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CYCLOP /ED I A:

O K. A N E W

UNIVERSAL DICTlONyVRY
OF

A R r S :nid SCIENCE S.

SCOTLAND.

SCOTLAND, in Gtogrshy, an ancient, and formerly an

indcpeiident kingdom, )Ut now ciinftitutinp an integral

part of the united kinj;di>m>t Great Britain and Ireland ; is

tiluated, exclufive of its iflaJs, betwcei) 54^ 37' and 58 42'

north latitude, and between:" 47' and 6^^ 7' weft longitude,

from London. It is bonndd on the fouth by the Solway

frith, and the nvers Elk, Lrk, Liddel, and Tweed, which

divide It from England ; m the ealt and north by the

Northern ocean ; and on tl> well bv the waterf of the At-

lantic. Its greateft lengtl in a direftion due north aid

fouth, is 27 J miles, and its reate!\ breadth 147 miles; but

its breadth is extremely vaaus, and in one place does not

exceed j6 miles. Accordiir to calculation, the fuperficial

contents of the mainland arjunt to zjjjio fquare miles of

land, 494 fquare miles of fra-watcr likes, and 5000 Iquare

miles of falt-water lochs, oi'akes. The iflaiid"^, which are

ufually claffed under two <»ifion», the Hebrides on the

weft, and the Orkney ani Zetland iflaiids towards the

north, comprehend an area f 4224 (quare miles, lo that

Scotland, with its lakes aoiiOands, exclufive of its bays,

prefents a furface of 30,238 tuarc miles. Politically fpeak-

mg, it comprlfes 3^ countie»,which arc named in tiie fequel

under the head ParlinmentiD reprefentation, and contains,

according to the population cifus of 181 1, 317,763 houfes,

and 1,805,688 inhabitants.

H'ifiorual Events.—The hijry of Scotland, previous to

the union of the two cro\vns,ias been divided by Dr. Ro-
bertfon into four periods ; thfirit reaching from the moll

rt'iote ages to the reign o^KeHneth II. ; the fecoiid,

from Kenneth's conquell of tl Pidls to the death of Alex-
ander HI.; the tiiird, fronthat event to the death of

James V. ; and the latl, thee lo the advancement of

James VI. to the throne of ngland. The tirll of thefe

periods, obfcrves the fame auor, is tlie region of pure fa-
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ble ; truth begins to dawn in the fecond period with n!i:,'h?,

feable at firft, but gradually increaliiig: the ev-.nts \

happened may be fliglitly touched, but merit no .

inquiry. In the third period, Scottith hiftor)-,c!iiefly by means
of records prefervcd in England, becomes im.r.- -n^ -ni^;

not only are events related, but their caufes ex-

plained ; the charafters of the aflors are c^., .^, ^ , tlie

manners of the age defcribed ; and the revolutions in the con>
ilitution pointed out. Duriiig the fourth period, the af.

fairs of Scotland were fo much mingled with thofe of other
nation<^ ; its fituation in the political ftate uf Europe was fo

important ; its influence 011 the operations of nen»libouriug

kingdoms was fo vifible ; tliat its hiftory bee -'ect

of attention, not merely to Scotfrnen but to t . as,

without fome knowledge of the various and irxtraorjiuary

revolutions which happened there, it would be iinpofliblc for

them to form a jiifl notion with refpetl either to the great

tranra(flions, or the dillinguiftied charatters, of the fixteenth

century.

After a minute examination of nearly all the works which
have been written rcfpefting the early hillory of Scotland,

it is impracticable to unravel the myftery in which it is in-

volved, and to feparate authenticated faft from ingenious

conjefture. In the pn-fent article, therefore, we fttall advert

to the firft periods only in a general way, and (hall dilate our
narrative, in proportion as events become more certain, im-

portant, and interelling.

Hiftcry of the Firfl Period.— It is agreed by Piiikerton and
Chalmers, though on moil other p.iints they materially

differ, that the aboriginal inhabitants of Caledonia were a

colony of the Celtx, who are jjeucrally allowed to have bc*n

the 6rft pofleliors of wellcrn Europe. Rcfpi-cting the era

ot their arrival in North Britain, and the route by which

they reached the country, nothing is known ; nor ha* record,
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SCOTLAND.
or tradition, preferved to lit the Tmalleft trace of their hif-

torj", till the period of Agricola's invafion, when their de-

fcendants appear to have been divided into twenty-one diftintl

clans, called by the Romans the Ottadini, Gadeni, Selgovx,

Novantii, Damnii, Horeftii, Venricones, Taixali, Vacomajri,

Albani, Attacotti, Caledonii, Canta;, Logi, Carnabii, Ca-

tini, Mertx, Carnonacx, Creones, Ccrones, and Epidii.

Thefe various tribes, who are ufually mentioned in the

Latin writers by the generic name of Caledonians, on the

advance of the Romans into their conntry, united under the

authority of Galgacus, one of their moll powerful chief-

tains, to refill their progrefs. The "itnioll efforts of va-

lour, however, proved unavailing againll the military (kill

of the great Agricola, and the difcipline of the legionary

troops. In his iirll campaign in North Britain, A.D. 80,

that celebrated general penetrated, according to Tacitus,

as far as the river Tay ; and in the year following he con-

Urufted a chain of forts between the friths of Clyde and

Forth, within which he had retired for the proteftion of the

fouthern country againft the inroads of the free tribes of

the North. The fummer of 82 was employed in fubduing

and fecuring the ditlrift which extends from the Solway to

the Clyde. Thus freed from the danger of a flank attack,

he again paffed the Forth, and advanced, without oppofition,

as far as Loch Leven, eilablifhing, as he proceeded, military

polls to keep the inhabitants in fubjefllon. Thefe pofts the

Caledonians had the hardihood to attack ; and by this dif-

play of daring intrepidity, feem to have ftruck great terror

into the Roman foldiers. In this dilemma, Agricola di-

vided his army into three bodies, and pulhed forward the

weakell to Lochore, where he ordered it to encamp, while

he ftationed the other two at (hort diftances on the right

and left. The Caledonians, perceiving the Romans thus

feparated, made a vigorous attack during the night on the

intrenchnients at Lochore, and had already entered tlie camp,

when Agricola arrived with the light troops of the other

divifions, and, after a furious combat, repulfed the aflailants,

and forced them to a diforderly and precipitate flight. This

vidory, though dearly bought, infpired the Romans with

renewed ardour ; but it did not intimidate the Caledonians,

who magnanimoufly refolved to difpute every foot of ground

with the invaders. Agricola confeqiiently found fufficient

employment during the remainder of the year in fubduing

the Horeftii, the inhabitants of the ifthmns between the Tay
and the Forth. The following year he advanced to the bafe

of the Grampian mountains, where the Caledonian warriors

lay encamped and prepared to receive him. The battle

which enfued was contefted with the mofl: obftinate valour,

but at length terminated in the complete overthrow of the

latter. . Agricola, however, feems to have derived little ad-

vantage from his viftory, for after a few days fpent in afcer-

taining the condition of the enemy, he led his troops back to

the country of the Horeftii, and terminated the campaign.

The Caledonians immediately advanced, and demohflied all

the forts in the territories which the Romans had abandoned.

Agricola, in the interim, ordered the commander of the

Roman navy to fail round Britain, on a voyage of difcovery,

and with the defign of intimidation. This voyage was hap-

pily acconiplilhed, by the return of the fleet to the Forth,

before the commencement of winter. With thefe remarkable

exploits the campaigns of Agricola terminated ; for, having

excited the jealoufy of the emperor Domitian, by the fplen-

dour of his achievements, he was foon afterwards recalled

to Rome.
From this period to A.D. 120, the Roman authors are

entirely filent refpefting the affairs of Britain ; but from an

incidental expreffion in- Tacitus, fome later writers have

fuppofed that, during that interval, the Caledonians fuc«

ceeded in recovering the country conquered by Agricola, as

far as the Solway on the welt, and Tynemouth on the eaft.

This opinion feems to receive fome coniirmatiou from the
faft, that when the emperor Adrian vifitcd our ifland in the
year lall mentioned, he caufed a rampart to be conftrufted

between thcle two euuaries, " which has in every age been
a monument of his power, and a memorial of his circumfpec-

tion," Chalmers, however, contends that this meafure was
merely precautionary, and that the Roman legions ftill held all

the country fouth ot the Forth and Clyde. The emperor, on
his departure, left Julius Severus as his lieutenant in Britain,

who does not appear to have attempted any military exploit.

Antoninus, who allumed tho purple on the death of Adrian,
named Lollius Urbicusto the chief government of the ifland;

an officer who equally poffefled talents for peace, and a genius
for war. Having tranquillized fome infurreftionary move-
ments in the fouth, he carried h;s arms from the Forth to
the Varar, and fettled ttations in the intermediate country

;

throwing the whole of that extaifive diftrift into the form
of a Roman province. Under hii direftions was conllrufted

the rampart of Antoninus (nav called Grimes' dyke),
which extends from Caer-riden en the Forth, to Alcluid on
the Clyde, a diftance of thirty-lx miles, fix hundred and
twenty paces. Several military loads, and numerous ftations

and encampments, were likewifeformed in all the provinces,

both of North and South Britan. Lollius was fucceeded

in his government by Calphurnus Agricola, during whofe
time the Romans abandoned all tie country north of Grimes'
dyke. Chalmers afferts that tiis retreat was not the con-
feguence of weaknefs, but fimpl] of choice. It neverthelefs

infpired the unconquered tribes vith frefli vigour. Breaking
through the barriers of Antonnus, they pillaged a large

traft within thst boundary, an( put numbers of the Ro-
mans to the fwiird ; but Ulfius Marcellus foon drove them
back again into their own terribries. They renewed their

inroads again in the year 200, vith better fuccefs ; and for

fome years afterwards feem to hve made fuch progrefs, as

to induce the emperor Severus t| allume the government of
Britain in perfon. On his arrjal at the head of a larger

army than had ever before viliteithis ifland, the Caledonian
tribes fued for peace, but Sevens rejeiled their propofals.

The particulars of his expeditin into Caledonia are very

imperfectly narrated. It is cle?, however, that he pene-
trated as far to the northwarcas the frith of Cromarty,
though, as Dion allures us, withte lofsof no lefs than 50,000
men. Before he fet out, he «nftrutied a wall from the

Solway to the Tyne, parallel vjth the rampart of Adrian,
in order to facilitate his retreatp the event of difaftcr.

On the return of Severus tctt"ork, he left his fon Cara-
calla in the government of Noit Britain ; whofe condudl is

faid to have incited the Caledpians to adls of aggreffion.

Irritated at this, the aged empror iffued orders to renew
the war, and to fpare neither Ige nor fex ; but his death,

and the conteft for the empire kween his fons, feem to have
prevented their execution. A all events, it is certain that

Caracalla made peace with tf Caledonians, and gave up
to them all the country northird of the Forth and Clyde.
From this period, for nearly century, we hear nothing
refpefting the Caledonians, vi\ may therefore be prcfumed
to have made no ferious attepts to moleit the romanized
Britons. At length, howeve about the year 306, we are

informed that the emperorConins found it neceffary to come
into Britain to repel " the Cale nians and other Picls." This,

Chalmers affirms, is the firftjme the Pifts are mentioned

in hiilory, and contends thathe Caledonians were on this

occalion called Pifts, "owing their peculiar fecluCon from

the



SCOTLAND.
\\m Rpmin provmi-i»l» on th* fouth of the wallt." Pinker-

ion, on llir <( lliry urrr a Scytliitii

cvili!\, w' <'• ihc caflmi co»(t of
^' l>ut )u« upiiiioii II nut

1,

( Kit, aiij oilier

r >, .rk, wKrn- In-

died July »5, A. I). Jct). Alim>l(l>«rly ycais rUplcd l>ri.)re

thrv vitre a^ain alilc lo iiit<ll llip Icrnturirt of thr roinan-

ii;cj BritoiiT-, tl'..Higli the cmpitr was liaraffrd by civil

wars. Ill 543, lu'wrvfr, t' > < <<>inc inroad*, but wrre

fooii rrpcllcj, and (lie |'i .1111 enjoyed peace for

frventren yejr5. At llieil. > > i : jI period, when Conltan-

tuic «iid Julij'i were contendiiiu fii the imperial fway, the

Scot» And Pi't» msdf 3 !. ': ' 1' attack upon the pro-

viiicts. Luj emus, an al'l .11 feiit to oj<pole them,

1 '! leem to h»ve ri; ;t . tl.e obieft of his minion.
'! lirll time the Sc^'t* je iiventioii'-d in t!ic pages
I Aninu.imi', iiiwhofc w.irk they are no-

l :. with the I'lCts, a if thiy formed one army,
thuu^li llir) h-d no connexion wiatevcr b\ neijilibmrhood,
Imeaje, or interrlU : tlity wtr , • (tti, an erratic people of

Irel.iTid, who weri- iiiicli .^ i.ll>n ed to naval predatory

excurfi.'!!-; ajrainll tlir Ki'iraii pr»].cials during the fourtii

and tifth centuries, but they h;^ no territories in North
Bnt.lin till about tlie year yoj, awill be more particularly

iiot'ied 111 the fequel. The ncittattacic upon the Roniau
proviiicc* by the Pids and Scotsiappcned in the year 364,
and lerms to have been more gorral and dellrudivc than

any f»jrmer incurfion by either olthrfe j>eople. Flt three

years tliey continued ^adually acfencin^ toward> the touth,

f'.irv.dirv' death and delolation lierever thiy came. At
K-Uijth Thcodi'fius, the moll di(li#uithed (general of his aife,

was lent into Britain by tiie emo-ur Valentii.ian, to put a

Hop to their ravages and to rclire tranquillity. In rwo
he drove the Scots fru the illand, and thr Pids

I wall of Antonii.e, whioht repaired, and llrenijth-

ein-d Willi additional forts, and )nllitutid the territories

within it into a province, by the imc of Valentia Such,
imiixd, was the enerjry l.( his opetioiis, and the wifdom of
his [irecautionary meafuret for tr maintenance of peace,

that the ScotB and PiAs did not o-e to renew their iBjjrt-f-

fioiis till the year 398, a:id eveniieii they were eafily re-

pelled. The Roman empire, hocvrr, was now rapidly
on the decline. In 407, the revoof the troops in Britain
transferred the government to Glian, and after his di.ath

to Conil jntine, who conveyed the-niy with him into Gaul.
TIk Britilb provincials, thus left ia manner to themftlvcs,
afTumed a fort of independence, wlh was fanftioned by the
emperor Honorius, who, confciolof his inability to pro-
te^ this di'.lant part of tlieempirejircfted the Britifh cities

to rule and defend themfelves. '*ul," to quote the words
of Chalmers, " their inexpenenci>on occafioned them to

feel tlieir own weaknefs. And iA.D. 422, though the
walls were then garrifoned by Roiti troops, the provincials

ae^ain applied for additional protean ?gaii:ft the defultory
attacks t)f a predatory people, \» could be more eafily

repelled than tranquillized. A le>n is faid to have been
fent, who challifed the invaders, i, for the laft lime, re-

paired the fortifications that had !g overawed the Piolifh
tribes. From this epoch the prntials enjoyed twenty
years' repofe. The year 446, wheiitius was conful for the
third time, it the memorable epoc w hen the Briiilh pro-
vincials acknowledged iheir.felvts tie Roman crtiiciis, by
their fupplication to that able (upper of a degenerate date
for frefti afliilaiice ; but he was uile to gratify their de-
tre, owing to the preffure of the batiana upon Gaul. The

provincial! were sjpin tnid, in 3 mere ('.rfp.-' .*. _. (,,, r. ,)^,
(hey mul*

meiil mul

norms lernud wiling 10 make in A.ll. 40y, A
more completely clfrtled lu A.U. 446." t -..>...„.

a

vol. i.

After the linal depanure of the Romaui, North Britain
was omipird by two rates of men. the Pidt, aial the
romanizt'd Bntontof ihepiuviucc ' V '- "

' ,,„
fome author* contend, united thri , |„
refill the inroads ot the Pidi, aiidttiu

of Cumbna, or Stralhcluyd. Of th-

a monarchy, however, within the limits ut piupt 1

there is much room tu doubt. At all eveiitt, it

probable that this new natioi. «„- able to toufii.. ixir h'lets
within their ancient bouiidarK- ( )i. ilie loi.trai \

, it mm^jit
hkely that the Pi««, til c Mth the iji.,i;' (rom Ire-
land, conquered and .-cl . , - reater part o» ValeMia.
At a later date, the .Xn^l.. baxons of Northunb.-rlaiid
polleded iheinlelvesof the eallcrn coall of that provii.ec ; but
it docs not appear certain that the Lothians ever were inte-
>rral portions of the Northumbrian or Beriiician monarchy

;

though they might be for a time annexed to it by temporary
CoiiqucU from the Pidn. See StkatHCLL'VD.

Several ancient Scottilh writert, upon the authority of
moukiOi legends cont< id that their aiicellors firft fettled in
Argyle 330 years before the Chrillian era; and they guc a htt
of kings, and a narrative of llieir adions, Inmi that remote
period. Later invciligatioi's, however, have (hewn that thefe
details arc moll probably tiditious, and that tlsc Scots did not
colonize any part of pp fent Scotland till the year A. D. 503,
when a body of them paff-d over from the north of Ireland,
their proper c.uiilry, .ind fixed themfelves in the diilrid of
the Brltilh Epidii, which they denominated Caei.tir. Thefe
coloiilts were led bv Loam, Fergus, rind Angus, the three
fons of E-c, a chieftain or petty king of Dalriada, viz the
portion . f Rliiada in UHK-r, whence the Scots were fome.
times called Dalriads. Tic derivation of the name Scot it
uncertaui, but the moft plaufible opinion i>, that it wa« a
corruption of the word /rfite, which figiiifies m Irifh dif-
jierfed or fcattered, and was therefore appll. d generally to
denote the roving tribes who had habituated themfi-lvcs to
maritime cxcurfions againft the wefteru (hores of ronuuiired
Britain.

Chalmersjultlyobfervcs, that therefcarccly occurs a period
of hillorv fo perplexed and obfcurcd as the annali, of the
Scoto-Irilh, from the date wf their fettlement in Argyle, till

their afccndancy over the P.ds in 843. This coifufion ai.d
obfcurity originated in the want ofcontcmporar.eous writings,
and were afterwards greatly increafcd, by the ccntelU of Uie
Irifh and Scottifh antiquarieL for pre-eminence in antiquity ai
well as in fame. In the filler iflaiid, however, there have hap-
pily been preferved various documents, particularly the aar.als
of Tigernich and Ullter, which throw many flalhesof lieht on
the tranfadions of that dark era. Several brief chronicTes and
hillorical documents, calculated to elucidate the fame lubjid,
have likewifc been brought into notice by Innei ; aid PiAer-
ton firll publifhed a Gaelic poem, which profelles to give a
genealogical account of the Scoto-Infh kings. From an
attentive confideration of all thefe, and from an accurate
examination of other documents, Chalmers compiled hi*
genealogical and chronological table of the Scott :(h monarchs,
to Kenneth inclufive, from which it ap|>ear:^ that they were
twenty. nine in number, and occupied by their united reign*
a period of 340 years. The firll was Fergys, who became
fole chieftain, or king of tl-e new colom.ls, foon after their
arrivaL He died ia 506, leaving his power and pretenfions

B 2 to



SCOTLAND.
to his fon Domangart, who reigned five years, and then

traiifmitted his domimon.-i to his eldell fon, Comgal. This

prir.ce en;oyed his fovcrcignty twenty-four yeais, during

which time he had leifmc to extend his dominions and con-

foUdate his authority Dying in 535, iie was fiiccecdod by

his brother Gawran', to the exclufion of his own fon, Conal.

Gawran reigned twenty-two years, and engaged in a war

an-ainll the Pi£ts, which terminated in his defeat and deatli.

Cinal then obtained the fceptro, and held it for fourteen years.

Aidan, the fon of Gawran, next claimed it ; but Uuncha,

the fon of Conal, oppofed his preteafions. The bloody field

of Loro, in which Duncha fell/ put an end to the dilpute,

and gave Aidan poffefllon of the crown. He was inaugurated

by St. Columba in 574, on the holy iiland of Jona ; and

proved himfelf, throughout a reign of thirty-five years, to be

a prince of great enterprize. He extended his dominions along

the wellern coaft of Valentia, which had been feized upon

and colonized by various tribes of " Sccitcs" from Ireland,

by confohdating the whole of tiiem uuder his fuperior fway.

In 577, iiaving advanced into Cumberland, he engaged

Rydd'erch, king of Cumbria, but the battle feems to have

been indecifive. He afterwards entered into a league ofFenfive

and defer.five with the Cumbrian monarch againll the Saxons,

who were defeated with great (laughter at Sianmore, m
Weltmoreland. Buchanan aflerts this wa? a league as well

againil the Pitls as the Saxons, and further intimates, that

Aidan was monarch of the diftrift, now included in the

counties of Renfrew, Ayr, Wigton, Kirkcudbright, and

Dumfries; and this view of the fubjeft certainly b^ars the

itamp of greater probability than the opinion vvhich confines

his territories to the ifthmusof Cantire and the neighbour-

in"- iflands. Aidan, according to all the writers who treat of

his reign, fought feveral battles againil the Saxons, in molt

of which he was victorious; but in the year 603, he was

completely defeated by Ethelfrid, king of Northumbria,

at the battle of Dawitane, in Roxburghlhire. This difalter,

joined to the death of St. Columba, his kinfman and triend,

fo much affected him, that he died in the I'econd year there-

after, at the advancrd age of eighty, and was buried in tlie

chapel of Ciaran at Campbeltown. The fucceffor of Aidan

was Eocha-bui, called by Buchanan Eugenius, who, accord-

ing to Chalmers, earned on a fuceefaful warfare againlh

the Cruithne of Ireland ; but the Scottifh hillorian mentions

only that he harafled the Pifts and Saxons by continued

i-ncurfions. Eocha died in 621, and had for his fueceflfor

Kenneth the Aukward, his fon. This prince is faid to have

profecuted the Irifti war begun by his father with great

vigour, till his death, which happened in the unfortunate

conflift of Fedhaevin, when he had fcarcely reigned three

months. Ferchard, the fon of Eogan, of the race of

Loarn, next obtained the throne. Chalmers fays he reigned

fixteen years, but left no events for hiltory to recount.

Buchanan, however, afiirms that he was a great tyrant, and

that the nobility, irritated at his oppreffions, and at the

circumftance of his embracing the Pelagian herefy, con-

fpired againil him, and threw him into prif-in, where he laid

violent hands on himfelf. His ficceflbr was Donald, who,

as Chalmers informs us, invaded Ireland with an army com-

pofed of Scots, Picls, Britons, and Saxons, but was totally

defeated on the plain of Moyrath in 637, and compelled to

feek (helter in Cantire. Donald, however, continues our

author, derived no wifdom from this difafter, for in the

following year he attacked the Pifts, and was again over-

thrown with great (laughter. He was ultimately (lain at

Straith Carmac, by Hoan, one of the reguli of Strathcluyd,

in the year 642. Such is.the hiftory of Donald, as given by

Chalmers, but not a word on the fubjeft either of Iri(h or

PidiHi wars occurs hi Buchanan. By that hiftorian, on the
contrary, he is reprefcnted as an excellent man, the protec-

tor of Ofwald, afterwards king of Northumberland, during

the mibfortunes of his early life, and his aflittant in more
fortunate times, in the propagation of the Chrillian religion

among his htathcn lubjed:.?.

From this period to the year 736, the events of Scottidi

hiifory arc fo involved and fo unimportant, that we (hall

pais them over in filence, remarking only, that nine kings
reigned in the interval, vhofe names are thus recorded by
Chalmers: Conal TI.,Doiial-duln his fon, Mal-duin, Fcrchar-

fada, Eocha-rineval, Aiiibheeallach, Selwach, Eocha III.,

and Muredaeh. The lall monarch had been unwillingly

drawn into hollilities wi'h the Pids, and traiifmitted their

enmity to his fuccedor, loghan, or Ewan, a feeble prince,

who died in 739, when /odhfiii feized the fceptre, and foon
evinced himfelt equal to tfc arduous tadc of government, even

in the mod troublefome tires. In 740 he boldly encountered

the mighty Ungus, king a the Pids, and forced him to quit

his territories. Aodlifin lied foon after, having reigned with
greater glory than any of is predecefibrs, for the long period

of thirty years. He leflhis kingdom, but not his talent*,

to his fon F-^rgus, who eigned about three years, whilft

that of his fucceffor, Selach II., lafted twenty-four years.

The government of Eooa IV., or as he is called by Bu-
chanan, Achaius, the nex king, was marked by feveral im-

portant tranfattions. Sme authors affert that he formed
an alJiance with Charlem^ne, and inlfituted the moil ancient

order of the Thiftle, but olh thefe ilatementf are erroneous.

It is true, however, thathe entel-ed into a treaty of great

impo' tance to himfelf, h children, and his country, for he
made peace with tne Pits, and received the hand of Ur-
gnfia, daughter of Urgis, and filler of Conltantine and
Ungus, all of .vhich in fccelfion fwayed the Piftilh fceptre.

Eocha died in 826, afir a reign of thirty years. Bu-
char.an (ays, that the fjcelTor of Eocha was Congallus,

but Chalmei-s makes nonention of this monarch, afferting

that Dungal, the fon ofelvach II., obtained the throne on
the death of Eocha. ¥. died in 833, when Alpin, the fon

of Eocha and TJrguis, ws acknowledged king. Chalmers,
who does not ?dmit theicottifli rnonarchs to have pod'ell'ed,

even in this reign, an;territories beyor^d the diftrift of
Cantire, and the difputf trafts of Argyle and Lorn, ftates

that Alpin, ambitious f reigning over ricucr people and
more extenfive domain landi d on the coall of Ayr in

836, and penetrated a:oiifiderable way into the country,

but was at length diated and (lain near the fcite of
Laicht caftle, on the ctiiies of Galloway. Buchanan, on
the other hand, alfertshat Alpin tell in a battle fought
near Dundee againil thi'iAs. Kenneth, the fon of Alpin,
next fucceeded to the rone, and waging war againil the

Pidls, after feveral obPate battles overthrew their govern-

ment, and united the twrival monarchies into one kingdom,
under the name of Stland, an event^which brings us to

the clofe of the firft pod of Scotti(h hiilory.

Hiftory of the SeconPeriod.—Kenneth, having thiis ac-

complifhed the union ohe two kingdoms, endeavoured by
every means in his p^er to render that union permanent.
He enadted many excent laws for the better adminiftra-

tion of the governmi, and removed the (lone chair in

which the kings of S'land were wont to be crowned from
Argyle to Scone. ter a reign of twenty-three years,

fixteen of wh'rh he ed over his new monarchy, he died

in 854, wnen Donalhis brother, was proclaimed king.

This prince relaxed I public diicipline ellablifhed by his

predeceffor, and gavimfelf up to the mod (hameful ex-

cefTes. The Pifts r in open rebellion againil his au-

thority.
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T«-viJt>l-lc. rhi» victory cnabltti dim to recover Berwick and

all llic trmtory to xUc iiortli of llic Twrfd j but his (iiccrfi

wat of very Ihort duration, fi>r luviiij; indulged too far the

natural licrntioiiliu'lt id Ins iroopi, the Kiiglilh took ad-

\4iita;^ of tlicir carrlrUiiefk, irt upon them in the iiiglit,

routed them with j»reat llaufhtrr, and made Donald uriloiier.

The eiiciiiv afterwardh .n'.i Jiiird to the Forth, which they

A 1 to croU in fliips, wlien a violent llorm arofe, and

, 1 the wreck of half of their fleet. This event lo

wtak.ti;cJ their forcis, that they weri- induced to conclude a

peace with the Scots, ujion the ccmdition nt their abandon-

ing all the country foutliwurd of the Forth and Clyde.

Of tlie I'lCts nothing wa> faid in the treaty, and hence molt

of them, deceived in their hopes, palled over into Denmark
and Norway. D^>nald, having returned Irom captivity, llill

continued his voluptuous conduct, which fo exafperated the

nobles, that tliey ixtminuted him to prifon, where he laid

violent hand> upon himfelf in the year 858. Such is the

account of Buchanan ; but Chalmers fpeaks of him with

pra.fe, and lays that he died at the palace of Balachoir in

the year 86j, and wai buried at Icolm-kill.

Conllantine, Ion of the great Kenneth, now mounted the

throne, fieiug a prince of great valour and lofty fpint, fays

Buchanan, he was a:ixious to eradicate the ignominy which

D'>>iald had brought upon llie kingdom, and to recover the

temtoriis he had loll, but his nobles dilTuaded him from

the attempt. He therefore d nfted his attention to the

reformation of the public morals, particularly thofe of the

military and priellhood. In this reign the Danes invaded

Scotland, bv landnig a large army in two divifions in the

illhmui of File. Co:illantiiie hallened to oppule them, and

fortunately overthrew one divilion before the other could

arrive to us aflillance. Upon this, the reft of the Danes
retreated to an entrenched camp, which they hid conltruc^ed

near ihnr landing place. The Scots, flulhed with victory,

too ralhly alTaulted the Danilh works, and were defeated

with the lofs of their king and half their army. The Danes,

however, had fuffered fo much, that notwithftanding this

fucceft, they immediately reimbarked for their own
country.

Oihus, or Andth, brother to Conllantine, fucceeded him

in the regal dignity. His reign was Ihort and dilturbed by
rebellion ; and terminated, according to Chalmers, in conle-

qucnce of a wound received in the battle of Strathal. Bu-
chanan, on the other hand, alferts that he was thrown ii)to

prifon by the nobles for his tyrannical and licentious condudl,

and that he died there before he completed the firll year of

hia reign. Gregory, or Grig, who next reigned, emulated

the virtue' and achievements of the great Kenneth. While
his internal policy was mild and julit, he rendered himfelf

feared and relpefted by foreigners. The Danes having feized

from the E.iglidi thij greater part of the country fouth of
the Forth, he drove tliem out of it, and once more efta-

blifhed the Solway and the Tyne at the northern boundary
of Scotland. He afterwards defeated the Englifh, who had
entered the weltem diftritt of the kwgdom, and compelled
them to give up Cumberland and Weftnioreland to the Scots.

Gregory afterwards landed in Ireland, and having defeated

the Irilh in a battle fought on the river Baun, advanced

J
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his kingdom againft a body >, who had pciie-

trated alniotl to the Scoltiih i..;.ii..,. DuthinaJi, on tli«r

other hand. Hates that he died d.iring an exprd.tioii to quell

a feud l>rtwixt the Kofliaiis and the N! . ; and Boe-

tliius aderts lliat he expired in N'l'i ^nd in 90t.

His fuctxflor was Conllantine, the lou ol Aodh, the early

part of whole reign was equally dilturbed by the inroads of

the Danes. He afterwards engaged in a war with Athelltan,

king ol England, who ravaged all the country as lar at the

Forth ahd Clyde, and forced Coi.ftaiitine to fue for peace.

Conllantine, however, only oblerved it till an opportunity

for revenge occurred, and then, joiiiiiig with Aniaf, one of

the molt powerful of the Anglo-Danifh pnnces, their united

forces failed for the H umber, and difcmbarked without

oppofition. Athelllaii, who had forefeen and prepared for

this event, loon came up with the invaders, and after a battle,

till then unexampled in the Englilh or Scottifti annals, gained

a complete victory, and Conltaiitiiie and A.;laf only (aved the

remains of their army by a Ipeedy re-embarkation. lu this

action Conllantine having loll his fon, and moll of his no-

bility, refigned the kingdom in favour of Malcolm, the fon

of Donald, and retired to a monallcry at St. Andrews,

where he ended his days. Soon after the acceliion of Mal-

colm, the conquered provinces of Cumberland and Weft-

morelar.d revolted from the Englifh monarch, who, fearful

of his ability to retain them, agreed to furrender both to

the king of Scotland, on condition, as Buchanan dates,

that Malcolm and his fuccelTors would acknowledg;e they

held them of the crown of England, in fealty ; the con-

dition was accepted, and Malcolm pafled the remainder of

his reign in reforming the adminillration of juflice, and the

licentious charaftcr of his fubjeds. With this view he

made a tour through the whole of his dominions every two
years, and is Hated to have

'

.;r his lall bicnnij vifit

to the north, when he was . in Moray, in the fif-

teenth yenr of his reign. Hi. luijcilior was Indulfus, who
formed an alliance with the Englifh, and enjoved peace

during the lirll feven years of his rule. At length the

Danes unexpectedly diiembarkcd in Lothian ; the Scottilh

king marched and gave them battle, ovtrthrcw them with

gnreat Daughter, but unfortunately perifhed himfelf in the

ardour of purl'uit.

Duftus, the fon of Malcolm, next fwayed the fceptrc,

and appointed Culenuf, the fon of Indulfus, governor of

Cumberland. This monarch having held the reins of go-

vernment with a lirm hand, many of his noblc« rofe in opca

rebellion againft the royal authority. By his vigoroui mea-

fures, however, he was enabled to crulh the infurreftion, and

to bring the leading offenders to pjnifhment. He after-

wards directed his endeavours to crulb the banditti who in-

felled the counties of Moray, Rofs, and Caithnefs. Many
of thefc were flaiii in v.iiious (kirmilhes, but the pnncipal of

them werr fecurcd ard brought to the town of Forrei, in

ord«r
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order to render their fate more exemplary. Here the king

was aflaffinated by the governor and his wife, who had vainly

interceded to fave fome of the criminals, their relations.

Culenus, the fou of Indulfus, now mounted the throne ;

and immediately inllituted an inquiry into the murder of his

predecedor, and vilited with condign punifhmcnt all who
were concerned in that tragical event. But with thefe afts

the merits of his reign ccafe, for fcarcely had the executioner

performed his duty, before the king abandoned himfelf to

every fpccies of vice, and gave equal Hcence to the younger

nobility. Having been, in confequence, fummoned to anfwer

for his conduft in an affembly of the Hates convened at

Scone, he was alfallinated on his journey thither by the

thane of Methven, wiiofe daughter he had injured. Culen\is

was fucceeded by Kenneth, the brother of DufFus, a man
in every refpeft the reverfe of him in character and conduit.

His tirll objcA was to put an end to the abufesof the former

reign ; which he had fcarcely accomplilhcd, when the Danes,

made a defcent on Aberdeenfliirc, and pillaged the country

as far as tlie town of Perth, to which they laid fiege. The
king hallened to give them battle, and after an obftinate and

bloody contcft, was defeated and put to flight. This

difaller being perceived by the chief of the clan. Hay, he,

and )iis fons and vaflals, placed themfelves in a narrow pafs,

through which the main body of the Scots fled, and by

their exhortations and courageous conduft, fucceeded in

changing the fortune of the day. The Scots turned upon
their conquerors, and after a fecond rencounter, fl;ill more

furious than the firit, gained a complete vi(fi:ory. The gal-

lant Hay was rewarded with extenfiveeltates, and raifcdto

the dignity of nobility, wiiich is ftill enjoyed by his defcend-

ants. From that time peace continued for feveral years,

during which period Kenneth attempted to regulate the fuc-

cellion to the royal dignity, fo as to render it hereditary in

his own family. In the purfuit of this objeft he committed

the only crime with which his reign is Itained, the murder of

Malcolm, the fon of king DufFus, who was confidered by
tlie nobility as the next fucceffor to the throne. All his

efforts, however, proved unfuccefsful ; for though he ob-

tained a vote of the itates in favotir of his views, yet when
the throne became vacant by his death, which happened in

the year 994, Conftantine the Bald was proclaimed king.

Malcolm, Kenneth's fon, collefted a large body of troops

to aflert the preference of his rights, but on the approach

of the royal troops he difmilied his army, and retired into

Cumberland. Kenneth, his natural brother, regarding this

conduct as di (honourable, prevailed on raoft of the foldiers

to join his ftandard and continue the war. A battle foon

afterwards enfued, in which both Conftantine and Kenneth
fell, each by the hand of the other, at tho very moment
when viftoryhad declared for the latter.

In this critical emergency, the nobles eleded Grimus,

the fon of Duffus, to the fovereign authority. This prince

feems to have pofleiTed greater popularity than his prede-

ceflbr, for he was no fooner declared king than moft of his

opponent's partizans deferted to his caufe. Malcolm's

party therefore deemed it advifeab'e to negociate for peace,

and accordingly a treaty was conchided, by which it was

agreed thai Grimus fliould retain the kingdom till his death,

when it fliould revert to Malcolm and his heirs, according to

the intentions of Kenneth. This peace was fcrupuloufly

obfer. v'd during eight years; but after that period, Grimus
having begun to evince a moft tyrannical difpolition, Mal-
colm thought himfelf jnftified in again taking up arms. He
acccrJ ngly marched into Scotland, and as the tide of popu-
krity was now decidedly ia_ his favoiur, he foou acquired a

large army. Grimus marched to oppofe him, but being
betrayed by his foldiers, he was feverely wounded in the

firft battle, and foon after terminated his cxiltence.

Malcolm, on alluniing the fceptre, laboured to compofe
the various faftions which agitated the ftate, and to deftroy

the numerous banditti of robbers who had taken advantage of
the laxity of the old government, to infeft almoft every

diftrift of the kingdom. He renewed, in his capacity of
king of Scotland, tiie league which he had formed with the

Engliih, as governor of Cumberland, and in virtue of its

conditions fent a corps of troops to alTift them in oppofing
the Danes. This meafure fo roufed the indignation of the

Danifli monarch, that he difpatched a large fleet and army
to invade the Scottifli territories, under the command of

two of his beft generals, Olave and Euceus. A landing

was effefted in the province of Moray, which being fub-

dued, the invaders laid fiege to the fortrefs of Nairn. Mal-
colm, who, during thefe operations, had been bufily engaged
in levying forces, arrived while the garrifon yet continued a

gallant defence ; but being defeated, they were compelled
to furrender ; and the fortreifes of Elgin and Moray were
evacuated without refiftance.

Upon thefe fuccefles the Danes refolved to fix their

habitation in Moray, and with this view fent home their

fliips to bring over their wives and children. In the mean
time Malcolm re-organized his army, and made head againlt

the enemy again at Mortlich, in the diftrift of Marr. At
firft the Scots, difcouraged by the fall of three of their com-
manders, retreated to their camp, where they made a vigorous

ftand, and changed their flight into a glorious viflory. Mal-
colm, however, did not deem it prudent to advance far in

purfuit, nor to attempt the expulfion of the whole Danifti

colony before he had recruited his forces with new levies.

This cautious policy afforded time to king Swein to difpatch

a fecoBd body of troops to the affiftance of their country-

men. They were commanded by Camus, a general of tried

courage and abilities, and difembarked near Aberbi-othick,

in Angus, whence they marched forward to the village of

St. Bride, near which the Scots lay encamped, and ready to

receive them. The aftion that followed terminated in the

total rout of the Danes, who, finding their retreat to their

fliips cut off, difperfed in different directions. Camus and

the moft confiderable party fled towards the mountains, with

the intention of penetrating to Moray ; but before they had

proceeded far from the field of battle, they were overtaken,

and either flain or made prifoners. A fimilar fate attended

all the other fugitive bands.

This fecond difcomfiture, though more fignal than the

firft, did not yet difcourage the Dauifli king. Immediately

on being apprized of it, he fent a third armament under his

own fon, Canute, which landed in Buchaii without oppo-
Ction, and plundered the furrounding country. Malcolm,
who had fcarcely recovered the lofles fuftained in former

battles, neverthelefs haftened to oppofe this new invafion.

At firft he declined riflcing a general engagement, but when
he had afcertained that his opponents were lefs ftrong than

was originally fuppofed, he feized a favourable opportunity

to fall upon them with his whole forces. The battle was
the moft dreadful hitherto fought againft the Danes ; the

Scots remained mafters of the field, but were unable to purfue

the enemy, who retreated witliout moleftation. Next day
both parties, equally afraid to hazard another conteft, eagerly

liftened to the intcrpofition of liie clergy, and concluded a

peace, in which it was ftipulatjd that all the Danes fliould

leave Scotland, and that neither Swein nor MaloOlm fliould,

in future, wage war againft one another.

Malcoln\
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nately detcatevl and taken priloncr. Ahrmcd at that event,

MaLolm lummuned a council, in whiv.'li Macbeth, one ol hit

rcUtivca, declared, that if he were made grneral of an expe-

dition, in coiijun^ion with Qaiicho, thane of Loch Abyr,
tbcv would loon bring the traiton to puni(hmt-iii. Mac-
beth obtained tlie wilhrdtor command, and performed hit

taflc almoft without refillance; for fuch wa« the terror in-

fufed mto tlie rebel j by hii known character for fcveniy,

that on bit approach they endeavoured to fave themfelves

bjr flij^ht, but the main body was overtaken, and moU of

tbem put to the (word.

Thui wa« Duncan freed from domeftic fedition, but he

did not lorg enjoy peace. The Norwegiani, under Swein,

king of Denmark, loou after landed in Filclhire, aud a^am
iroufed him from hit natural inactivity. Having entruiled

to Macbeth the charge of levying a new army, he himfelf

advanced, with fuch troops at he could colled, to oppofe

the invaders, whom he met at Culrufs, where a battle

enfued, which terminated to the difadvantuire of the Scots.

Duncan retired to the town of I'erth, which was imme-
diately beficged by the Danes. In the mean time Macbeth
advanced with the new levies, upon whofe arrival the king

made a fudden attack upon the enemy's camp, while they

were totally unprepared, and routed them with luch (laughter,

that only Swein, and a few attendants, were enabled to

reach tlieir Ihips.

But no fooner wai Duncan relieved from thit fecond

danger, than he was aUrmcd by the news of the landing

of the Danes in Fifeftiire. Bancho marched to oppofe
their progrefs, and beat them back to their fhips. About
the fame lime, Macbeth, whofe ambition led him to afpire

to the throne, wat encouraged in his daring views by a

dream, in winch he imagined that three women, naked, and
of uncommon beauty, appeared to him and faluted liim,

one at thane of Angus, another as thane of Murray, and
the third as king tf Scotland. Henceforth he determined to

accomplilh hit purpofc at all hazards ; and accordingly, hav-

ing brought over many of the nobles to his fide, he waylaid

and murdered the king at Invernets. Macbeth then hallened

to Scone, where he was inverted with the royal authority.

The font of Duncan, allunilhed at tbcfe eventt, fled, one
into Cumberland, and the other to the Hebrides. Shak-
fpeare hat dramatifed fume of ihefe eventt in his admirable
tragedy of " Macbeth."
The lirlt a6t of Macbeth't reign wat to fupprefs the

feudt which fubUftcd between the thanes of Caithnefs,

Reft, Sutherland, and Nairn. He altcrwards defeated

ud dew Macgill, lord of Galloway, who refufed to ac-
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and cruel tyranny. The hrit (hock ol hit inhuiiia iity was

vented agaiiilt Bancho, whom he invited to a Irall, ti.d

cauled to be llaiii on hit return home, living out l.'ui t!.r

died wat perpetrated in an arcideiital fray or tuw.ult.

Upon thii, moil ol the nobles departed to tlicir own calllrt,

and only a few ol them "\ repaired to court.

Hence mulual diltrull mu. Iprung up belwces

them and the king, who upon I'v lii/htell
;
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their properly, and put them to death. i i

ellatet he employed to maintain a band o4 plui.ilii^ :, >^!. m
he kept as a guard about his perlon. But rvr:i wi'.h tt.ru

protection he did not conlidrr himlclf lu lately, and thrre-

iore refolvrd to erett a callle for hit rclideoce on the

fummit of DunGnnaii lull. In the acconiplilboient of thit

work, he ordered all the thanet of the kingdom lo afliil
;

but Macdufl, thane of Fife, fent only workmen on hu part:

this difobedicnce eaalperated Macbeth fo much, that he

fwore vengeance agaiiilt MacduH, who, fearful of the confe-

quencet, immediately fled to England, where he found

Malcolm, the fon of Duncan, royally treated by king Ed-

ward the Confcffor. After feveral interviews with the

Scoitifh prince, he encouraged him to aflert hit nghtt to

the throne of Scotland. Malcolm, allured of Macduft
integrity, hefitated not a moment lo adopt hit views, atid

being alTilltd by king Edward with lO.cxx) men, he march-

ed direAly into Scotland, where he was joined by all nmkt
of the people. Macbeth, not daring to hazard a battle,

endeavoured to efcape, but wat arrefted and put to death.

Malcolm, having thus recovered liii father's dominions,

was declared king in the year 1057. Thit pnnce is faid

to have introduced into Scotland the titles of carl, baron,

and knight. Macduff, to whofe encouragement and ex-

ertions he owed the crown, is mentioned by Buchanan at

having been the firll who held the dignity of earl. At the

lame time, the privilege of placing the king in the chair of

Hate at the ceremony of coronation was granted to him and

his poftenty.

But though Malcolm thi;-^ eafily obtained the crown, he

was not allowed to enjoy it long in peace. The faAion of

Macbeth proclaimed his fon, Luthlac, king, and for three

months contended openly for the maintenance of his preten-

fions. At length his followers were defeated and himielf

(lain in Strathbogie. Mtlcolm now reigned for feveral

years, undii\urbed either by foreign or domeilic enerries.

In the interim Edgar Atheling, who with hi-^ morhtr aiid

fillers had fled from England to avoid '.' t

William the Conqueror, was diiven by di: ri

into Scotland, where they were courteouUy received by

Malcolm, who married Margaret, the lillcr of Edgar.

The Scottifh pnnce further protected idl Edgar's baiiilhed

friends, and aHigned them lands for their maintenance.

This condud excited king WiUiara to declare w&r againft

Scotland ; but ifter feveral unfucceisful actempts at i«-

vafion, he concluded a peace lavourahle both to Edgar a«d

Malcolm.

The danger of foreign trouWea being removed, feveral

of the clans raifed the llasdarJ of rebeUion ig^A tke

government, and for a time threatened its (ubverSoo ; btil

the valour of Macduff, aad ol Walter, grwUmuoi Barcbo,
r»t»'L.lUT
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eventually reftored quirt ; for which fervice the latter was
conftituted lord fteward of Scotland, and from hirh the

royal family of Stewart were defcendcd. Malcolm now
applied himfelf to the reformation of the public morals,

and eftablilhed the two new bifhoprics of Caitlinefs and

Moray. In 1079 he took advantage of the civil war in

Normandy, between king William and his Ion, Robert, to

devartate the county of Northumberland : to revenge this

aggreffinn, the Englifh monarch fent an army into Scotland,

but Malcolm's cautious policy prevented it from effefling

any important exploit, and a treaty was foon afterwards nego-

ciated between the two kingdoms. The acceflion of Wil-

liam Rufus, however, again proved the fignal for hoftilities.

Malcolm advanced into England as far as Cheiler-in-the-

Street, whence he retreated, as foon as he underftood that

the Englilh army was in march to oppofe him. William, in

his turn, prepared for the invafion of Scotland both by land

and fea, and had aftually palled the borders, when the de-

ftruAion of his fleet, and the intercefiion of Robert, duke

of Normandy, and Edgar Atheling, induced him to con-

clude a peace with his antagonift. Malcolm promifed the

fame homage which he had yielded to the conqueror; and

William engaijed to furrender to the Scottifli king twelve

manors, which Duncan had held in England, and to pay him

twelve marks of gold annually : but peace did not continue

long ; William fortified Carlille in the iubfequent year, a

meafure which Malcolm pointedly refented : a perfonal

interview was propofed in the hope of accommodating mat-

ters, but it had an oppofite refult. The Scottilh king,

therefore, led his army into Northumberland and befieged

Alnwick ; where he was furprifed and flain, as was alfo his

elded fon Edward, earl Mowbray, on the 13th of No-
vember, 1093.

Donaldbane, the brother of Malcolm, fucceeded, but

he was foon driven from the throne by his nephew, Duncan,
who vras aflWed in recovering his dominions by king Wil-

liam Rufus ; Duncan, however, had not enjoyed his dig-

nity above fix months, before he was aflaffinated at the in-

fti>Tatuin of his uncle, who once more ufurped the crown,

and reigned about two years, when he was a fecond time

dethroned, and Edgar, the fon of Malcolm, fet up in his

ftead. This prince cultivated peace with king William

Rufus, and his fuccefior Henry I., to whom he gave hie

filler Matilda in marriage. Edgar died at Edinburgh on
the 8th of January, 1106— 7, and was fucceeded by his

brother Alexander I., who likewife preferved peace with

his fouthern neighbours ; but his reign was difturbed by an

alarming rebellion at home, and by the ecclefiaftical pre-

tei.fions of the archbilhops of York and Canterbury. His
promptitude and valour, however, foon quelled the former,

and his fteady oppnfition to the latter enabled him to main-

tain the rights of his country and the independence of his

goternment. Alexander died in April 11 24, and was fuc-

ceeded by David, the younger fon of Malcolm and Mar-
garet. This prince, having been educated at the court of

Henry I., had acquired a knowledge of the Enghfh laws,

and gained confiderable experience in the art of govern-

ment. Like his prfedeceflbr, he refilled with fuccefs the

efforts of the court of Rome to dellroy the independence
of the Scottifh church. His attention was afterwards
oawn to an inrurredion raifed by Angus, earl of Moray,
wh. was defeated jjid flain at Stracathrow, one of the
pafiei of Forfarlhire. During thefe tranfaftions David
maintaned the ftrifteft amity with England, till the civil

diffentir^s which enfued upon the death of Henry, when
he took tp arms in fupport of the emprefs Matilda ; but
he afterwards concluded a treaty with the ufurper, Stephen.

This laflod about (wo years, when David again paffed the

borders, and fought the battle of the " Standard" on the

22d of Augult, 1 138. In that aftion the Scots were
overthrown with great flaughter, and the king himfelf, with
the remains of his army, found great difFicuUy in fecuring a
retreat to Carlille. David neverthelefs foon recruited his

troops, and fliewed himfelf to be ftill formidable, by re-

ducing the caftle of Werk ; but his further progrefs was
an-ellcd by the coiiclufion of peace. After this David ap-
plied himfelf chiefly to the laudable talk of civilizing his

yet femi-barbarous fubjefts. He founded feveral towns, and
enafted the " Leges Burgorum," which ilill continue in

force. He likewife introduced into the kingdom many
Anglo-Saxon, Anglo-Norman, and Anglo-Belgic mhabit-

antp, a meafure that met with great oppofition, but which
neverthelefs was eventually advantageous to Scotland.

David died at Carlille in May 1 153, and wa» fucceeded by
the grandfon of Malcolm, who had fcarccly fcated himfelf

on the throne, before Somerled, a Hebridean chief, invaded
the Mainland, and forced him to take the field. After
various conflidls, Soraerled was repulfed, but not fubdued ;

and Malcolm was forced to conclude a peace with him,

upon terms degrading to the dignity of the Scottifh

monarch.

About this time, the demife of Stephen placed the crown
of England on the head of Henry II., who not only dif-

regarded his folemn engagements to cede to Scotland the

country lying between the Tyne and the Tweed, but de-

manded reftitution of thofe territories which Malcolm held

in England. The latter, confcious of his inability to wage
war with fo powerful a monarch, complied with this uiijulti-

fiable demand ; and in return, Henry conferred on him the

honour of Huntington, for which he did homage in 1 157,
referving all his dignities. Malcolm on that occafion was
inverted with the honour of knighthood ; after which he

accompanied Henry to France. Tliefe circumrtances ex-

cited great difcontent among the barons, and Somerled
took advantage of the diftrafted ftate of the country to

renew his inroads. Malcolm, however, on his return tri-

umphed over all his adverfaries ; but did not long enjoy

his good fortune, having died at Jedburgh on the 9th of

December, 1165.

William, the brother of Malcolm, now afcended the

throne, and almoft immediately repaired to the Englifli court

to demand the refloration of Northumberland. Henry
amufed him with fair promifes for twelve months, when
William began to perceive the futility of further felicita-

tion ; and therefore entered into a league with France, in

1168, though it does not appear that war was the im-

mediate refult. William, however, waited the borders in

1 173 ; and in the fubfequent year engaged in aTimilar ex-

pedition, during which he was furprifed in his camp at

Alnwick, and taken prifon ; an event which coft him the

ancient independency of his crown : for, in order to gain

his liberty, he ftipulated to do homage to Henry for Scot-

land, and all his other poiTeffions ; engaged that all the

barons and nobihty of his kingdom (hould alfo do homage;
that the bifhops (hould take an oath of fealty ; that both

Ihould fwear to adhere to the king of England againft their

native prince, if the latter fhould break his engagements
;

and that the fortrell'es of Edinburgh, Stirhng, Berwick,

Roxburgh, and Jedburgh, fliould be delivered up to Henry
till the performance of all thefe articles. " This fevere

and humiliating treaty," fays Hume, " was executed in its

full rigour. William, being releafed, brought up all his

barons, prelates, and abbots, and they did homage to

Henry in the cathedral of York, and acknowledged him
and
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Liiid ; but till! mrt with liir warmrll oiipol'itiuii. lie

rest offcrrd tj rpllorr tlic cjlllri of Rovburjrli and Urr-

vnc'i. to Willum, if lie would give tlie tenths of the king-

dom for the holy war ; and hit confent wai only withheld,

in coiifrqueiice of the haron« and clcrjfy indignantly dc-

clirinj>, that " theT would not pay. although both kings

fhould have f« ' -v them." Tlus wi» the lad pro-

polal of Hci.i . the independence of Scotland; »>

he died foon aiujttuiJs, leaving hi« crown to his fo;i

Richard, who rcllored to William all the rights a:id terri-

tories which had been wnlled from him during the govern-

ment of his father : thus Scotland again refiimed her in-

dependence, though her monarch became tlie baronial vilFjl

of England, as rarl of Huntington. In the latter capacity

William did homage to king John A.D. lioo, and aftrr

the ceremony demanded reftitution of the three norlheni

couuties of England, a demand which was tacitly refufed.

Ill J J09, both monarchs allcmbled their troops on the

borders, but the interference of their refpedivc barons

rffeAed a reccnciliation without bloodlhed. From this

penoU William lived iu peice till his death, which occurred

on the 4th of December, 1214.

Alexander H., the fon of William, fuccreded to the

throne, and almoll immediately engaged in hollilities againtt

king John, in fupport of the barons. John lolt no time

in making a ligiial retaliation. In 1216 he pafled the

Tweed, and burnt the towns of Dunbar and Haddington.
Alexander next year entered England to join Lewis, the

French prince ; hut the death of John, and the fubfequent

dilalters of Lewis, prevented the accompli (hment of his

defigns, and a treaty was foon after concluded with

Henry III. This pacification latled till the year 1233,
when the Englilh king thought proper to call in quellion

the vahdity of Alexander's coronation, and even intrigued

10 deprive him of iiis crown. In an interview between the

two kings at Newcallle, they endeavoured in vain to ac-

commodate their differences. They adjuded them never-

thelefs at York, in Sepumbcr, 1237 ; but as the terms of
their agreement were unequal, il was not of long duration.

Jealoufiet arofe between them in 1244; Henry collefted a

large force at Newcalllc, and Alexander marched to the

frontiers a highly difciplined army, amounting, as fome
writers Hate, to the number of loc.cxjo men, all animated
with the moll determined refolution to defend their country.

The appearance of fo formidable a force induced the Enghlh
barons to mediate a peace, which was accordingly agreed
to. Alexander was next roufed from repofe by an infur-

rediun in Galloway, which he had fcarcely quelled, before

Angus, lord of Argyle, alTumed independence, and refufed

to acknowledge the fovereignty of the Scottilh crown.
Tlie king marched againfl him, but died in Kerreray, an
iflet on the coaft of Argyle, on the 8th of July, 1249.
Chalmers remarks coneenuDg this prince, that he ia pro-
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year 1263, Haco, km^; ul Norway, canic it.io iic Ci) Je

with a fleet ot l(io fail, and landed a i.uiuci <us aray near

Largs, in Ayrfhire. The Scottilh forces, commanded by
Alexander, hallencd to oppofe him, and in adcciljve battle

fought on the fecond of Odober, iu the fame year, conv>

pletely routed the Norwegians. Haco with difficulty efcaped

to iiij Ihips, attended only by a few followers, and ioon after

expired in Orkney. Magnus, his fucccflor, made over to

Alexander all the iflands ot the Hebrides in full fovereignty,

but he ftill retained tlie iQands of Orkney and Zetlaiid.

From this period t!ie Scottifh king was cliiefly occupied, for

fevcral year;, in ailcrting the independence of the Scottiflt

church againtt the pretenfions of the pope, and in curbing

the ambition of his own clergy. In 1 278 he went to Lon-
don, to attend the coronation of king Edward I., and to do

homage for the hnds held by him in England. The events

which enfued were at once afflicting to the king, and ulti-

mately difitlrous to the nation. Witlun one year, tut. id

1283, Alexander, the young prince of Scotland, and liii

filler Margaret, who had married Eric, king of Norway,
died. The former had no iffue, but the latter left an only

daughter, Margaret, commonly called the Maid of No.-way.

The Scottifh king, anticipating the dangers of a difputed

fuccefTioii, refolved, if poffible, to avert them. He affem-

b!ed the great council of the nation at Scone, in which it wu
declared that the princefs of Norway fhould fuccecd to the

throne, " failing any children Alexander might have, and

failing the ilfue of t!ie late prince," whofe widow it wat

fuppoied might be pregnant. To add ftrenglh to thefe

prudent mealures, Alexander himfelf married, for his fecond

wife, Joletta, daughter of the count de Dreux ; but the

feflivities for that event had fcarcely ceafcd, when he wai

k!I!'.-d by a fall from his horfc, near Kinghoro, on the 16th

of March 1:85—6.

Htfiory of tbt TiirJ PerioJ.—On this fatal icciJc nt , Margj.

ret was unanimoully declared queen, and a regen>.v. tui-flting

of fix principal prelates and barons, was appoi:.' rn

the kingdom during her abfence and miuoniy. 1.. -^ cir

exertions, and protcdcd by her father Enc, «nd her grand

C Hade,
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uncle, king Edward of England, (he feemed firmly feated

on the throMC ; a circumllance from which the Englifti monarch

was led to anticipate great advantages. Having lately fub-

juufated Wales, he formed the plan of marrying his eldell fon,

Edward, to llie Scottifli queen, hoping thereby to confoli-

datc the whole ifland into one monarchy. With this view he

drew clofer the ties of amity between England and Nor-

way, and did all in his power to attach the Scottifli regency

and nobles to his intere(l. The friendfhip which had of late

prevailed between the two nations greatly facilitated the exe-

cution of this defign, fo favourable to the happinefs and

grandeur of both kingdoms. Tiie ftates of Scotland not

only gave a ready adent to the marriage, but agreed that

their young fovereign /hould be educated in the court of

Edward. "Anxious, at the fame time, to enfure the inde-

pendence of their country, they took care to ftipulate very

equitable conditions before they entruftcd themfelves into

the haflds of fo ambitious a monarch. It was folemnly

agreed that they fhould enjoy all tiicir ancient laws, liberties,

and cudoms ; that in cafe their queen fhould die without

iffue, the crown of Scotland fliould revert to the next heir,

ind (hould be inherited by him free and independent ; that

the mihtary tenants of the crown fhould never be obliged to

leave Scotland, in order to do homage to the fovereign of

the united kingdoms, nor the chapters of cathedrals, col-

legiate or conventual churches, in order to make eleftions ;

that the parliaments fummoned for Scottlfh affairs fhould

always be held within the bounds of that kingdom ; and that

Edward (hould bind himfelf, under the penalty of 100,000

marks, payable to the pope, to obferve all thefe articles.

It is not eafy to conceive that two nations could have treated

upon terms of greater equality than Scotland and England

maintained during the whole courfe of this tranfaftion ;

and though Edward gave his aflent to the article concerning

the future independence of the Scottifli crown, with a faving

of his former rights, this referve gave no alarm to the nobi-

lity of Scotland. The marriage treaty was therefore figned

at Brigham, on the 1 8th of July 1 290, with the cordial con-

currence of all parties.

But this projeft, fo happily planned, and fo amicably

condutled, failed of fuccefs by the fudden demife of the

Norwegian princefs, who expired in Orkney, while on her

paffage to Scotland, and left a very difmal profpeft to the

kingdom. Though for the prefent diforders were prevented

by the authority of the regency, the fucceflion of the crovi^n

was now become an objeft of difpute, and the regents could

not expeft that a controverfy, which is not ufually decided

by reafon and argument, would be peaceably fettled by them,

or even by the ftates of the kingdom, amidft fo many power-

ful competitors. As the poflerity of king William became

extindl by the death of the Maid of Norway, the right to

the throne devolved on the iffue of David, earl of Hun-
tington, brother of William, whofe male line being alfo

cxtinft, left the fucceffion open to the pofterity of his

daughters.

The earl had three daughters, Margaret, married to Allen,

lord of Galloway; Ifabella, wife .J Robert Bruce, lord of

Annandale; and Adama, who efpoufed Henry, lordHaftings.

Margaret, the eldeft of the fifters, left one daughter, De-
Tergilda, married to John Baliol, by whom (he had a fon of

the fame name, one of the prefent claimants. Ifabella, the

fecono, bore a fon, Robert Bruce, who was now alive, and alfo

urged his pretenfions ; Adama, the third, left a fon, John

Haftings, who contended that the kingdom of Scotland, like

other inheritances, ought to be divided equally among the

three daughters of the earl x-f Huntington, and that he had

a right to a third of it, as reprefenting his mother. Baliol

and Bruce united againft Haftings in maintaining the indivU
fibility of the kingdom, but each of them fupported by
plaufible arguments the preference of his own title. This
occafioned a long and complicated inveftigation and difpute.

Edward of England was appointed umpire, and he pro-
nounced in favour of Baliol ; but as he treated him in many
refpefts as a vafl'al, impofing upon him the moft degrading
ferviccs, Baliol was foon incited to refilt his pretenfions,

and the two kingdoms were thus involved in a war, which
terminated in the conqueft of Scotland. Edward, having
fettled the government, and, as he thought, enfured trail-

quillity, returned to the fouth, carrying with him the (lone

chair in which the Scottifli kings were feated during the ce-

remony of coronation. Baliol was fent a prifoner to the
Tower of London, where he remained two years, and was
only liberated upon the condition of refiding upon the con-
tinent during the remainder of his life. At this period
William Wallace, one of the greateft heroes of which the
annals of hiftory can boaft, appeared as the vindicator of his

country's freedom. Beginning with fmall attempts, in

which he was always fuccefsful, he gradually proceeded to

more momentous enterprifes, and difcovered equal caution

in fecuring his followers, and valour in annoying the enemy.
His intimate knowledge of the country enabled him, when
purfued, to enfure a retreat among the morafles, in the forefls,

or the mountains. At times he difperfed his alfociates in

one place, and collefting them again in fome diftant quarter,

furprifed and routed the Englifh before they had any idea of
his approach. Every day was marked by fome daring ex-

ploit, which increafed his influence and means. At length

he refolved to ftrike a decifive blow, by attacking Ormefby at

Scone. The jufticiary, apprized of his intentions, fled

haftily into England, and was followed by all his colleagues

in office, an event which gave a new charadter to the efforts

of Wallace. Many of the principal barons, and particu-

larly fir William Douglas, now openly countenanced hit

party, and the nation at large prepared to defend, by an

united effort, that liberty, which they had fo unexpeftedly

recovered.

In the mean time, the carl of Surrey having muftered an

army of 40,000 men, haftened to fupprefs an infurreftion,

which had become formidable in a great meafure from his

own neghgence. After traverfing Annandale, he marched
along the weftern coaft to Irvine, where he found the Scots

encamped, and fufficiently formidable by their numbers to

have punilliedhis temerity, if diilruft and difunion had not

weakened their ranks. Fortunately for him, however, the

jealoufies of the nobles were ftill ftronger than their

patriotifm, and many of them auguring no advantage from
refiilance, fubmitted to the Englifli, and received pardon.

Others, who had not fo unequivocally declared themfelves,

likewife joined the opprefl'ors of their country. Wallace

alone remained inexorable to bribe or threat ; but thus de-

fertcd, he was unable to give battle to the governor, and

therefore marched to the northward, with the intention of

prolonging the war, and of turning to his advantage the

mountainous diftrifts of the Highlands. When Warrene
arrived at Stirling, the Scottifh hero lay encamped at Cam-
bufl<enneth, on the oppofite fide of the Forth ; 'the Englilh

commander again endavoured to negotiate, but Wallace re-

plied, that his objeft was not to treat, but to fet Scotland

free. This bold language being conftrued by the Englifh

as a defiance, they demanded to be led againft the enemy.

Warrene hefitated, but Creffingham urged an immediate

attack, and his counfels prevailed. The Englifh began to

pafs the bridge that feparated the two armies, but before

half of them had reached the oppolite fide, they were at-

tacked
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maixlirii into Knt'laiid, laid watte the northern cuuntief, and

ret'. il», and crowned with glory.

1. thele tranlaC^ioiia wm pmlecuting

the war ui 1 i.. ing coiicludi-d a truce with France,

hatlencdover . ... in the conlident hope ot recovering,

by hu aC\ivily ai^d vigour, the important conquell of Scot-

land, which he alwayi regarded an the chief advantage oi hit

reign. For ihit purpofe he alleinbled an immrnle army,

with which he laid lie;;e to the catlle of Dirlelon. Wallace

in the mean time, feniible of the jealoufy of the Scottilh

Doblc«, voluntarily rrfigned his authority a» guardian to the

Stewart of Scotland, and Cumyn of Badenoch, men of emi-

nent birth, under whom he hoped the great chieftains would
be more willing to light in the defence of their country.

Thele two coin'naiideri took polt at Falkirk, and dt-ter-

iniiK-d there to await the allault of the Eiii>hlli. Wallace
alfo brought his troops hither, and placed them at the dif-

pofalof the regents. The reloiuiion of the Scottilh chiefs

to rilk 1 general battle was highly agreeable to Edward,
whofe army was already much Itraitened lor provilions, and
wa.« in a llate of mutiny. He advanced therefore with great

rapidity to Fulkirk, and immediately on his arrival led his

troops to the attack. Cumyn, with his divilion, fled on the

firit onlet, and left that of the Stewart to be cut to pieces.

This cowardly conduct decided the fate of the day ; but in

the general route, Wallace's military Ikill enabled him to pre-

ferve hii patriot bands entire. Altera gallant relidancc he

retreated leifurely along the banks of the Carron, foUowcd
by a corps of the Englilh army under the orders of
Bruce, who demanded a conference with the Scoltifh hero,

m which the latter fully convinced him of his want of pa-

triot ifm, in efpoullng Uie caufe of the opprcdor of his

couiitr>'.

Soon after this victory, Edward returned to England, and
the Scots once more rallied, and obtained many advantages

over the forces left behind by the Englilh nM>narch. Three
victories were gained in one day, and the n-nown of thele

great exploits, leconded by the favourable difpofition of the

people, loon made the regent mailer of all the fortrefles in

the louth, and it became neceliary for Edward to begin anew
the conquell of the kingdom.
The Englilh king accordingly prepared for that event with

his ufual activity and prudence. He allembled both a great

fleet and army, and entering the kingdom, proceeded alnioll

to its furthell extremities, without encountering any oppofi-

tion. All the nobles, and even the regent himfelf, made
their fubmillions to the conqueror. The only fortrelles

which did not immediately yield were thofe of Brechin and
Stirling. So gallantly, uidecd, did the garrifon of the latter

defend their truil, that it was nearly demoliihed before

Edward, after a liegv of four months, was enabled to take
it by affault, an event which again placed the whole of
Scotland under liii power. Still, however, he dillrulled

1
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kingdom, ferved only tu infl^uic iIk leKuiinenl of hi*

countrymen. Even the noble-, whufe jealouly of hts in-

fluiiicc had prevented his tinal luccelt againil the tyranny

which opprefK-d tiiem, bewailed his tale, and vowed ven-

geance againit Ins murderer. Bruce, in particular, be<9iinr

more conlirmcd in Ins purpofe ul aflcniiiL' his rti^hts, and
vindicating the liberties of his country. Flying to different

parts of the kingdom, he incited the people to rile againtt

their oppre!l<>rs, attacked and defeated the detached parties

of the Englilh, fecurcd the polltflion of many fortrelles,

and havuig eltablilhed his authority in moll places of the

fouth, proceeded to Scone, where he was folenuily crowned
on the 27th of March 1306.

Bruce having by repeated fuccefles driven all the Englilh
from Scotland, except fucli as fled to the few fortrelles lliU in

their hands, Edward difpatched Avlmer do Valence to crufh

this new ac;d formidabk- revolt. That nobleman advanced
without oppulition to Methuen,in Perthlhire, where he found
the Scottilh forces encamped, attacked them before they

were aware ot his approacli, and gained a complete vidory.

The Scottilli king fought with great courage, but was at

latl obliged t > quit the field, and to feek fecurity for himfelf

and a few followers in the Welteru iflands. All the pnfonen
of note were executed as rebels, and many acts of outrageous

oppreflion were exerciled againil thofe of inferior rank. On
the death of Edward, which happened in 1308, Bruce re-

folvcd ajjain to try the fortune of wai-. Fie attacked and

brought under his dominion the territories of A.'gyle, and

thereafter took the fortrefles of Invernefs, Forfar, and
Brechin. By tbefe exploits he gradually increafed his in-

fluence, and reconciled the baruns to his caufe. IiiJeed,

fuch was the alacrity with which the people m general

feconded his operations, that in three months the whole of

Scotland, except one or two fortified places, were wrrlted

from the tyranny of the Enghlh. Edward, liaraffed by
dillentions at home, now found it neceffarv to agree to a

truce, which, though it was only of lliort duratioH, enabled

Bruce to confolidate his power, and organize Ins govern-

ment. At its conclulioii he entered England, and gratified

the revenge and cupidity of his followers by laying walle and
plunderiniT the northern counties. Edward, in his turn, be-

came the aflailant during the fame year, and advanced be-

yond Edinburgh. But the want of provilions foon obliged

him to retire, without having gained any material advantage.

But though he abandoned Scotland for the prcfcnt, he re-

folved to undertake its conquell again at no dillant period.

With this view he fiimmoned the moll warlike of lus vallals

from Gafconv, enliilcd numerous foreign troops into hi*

fervice, and affembling tlj-- » hule military lorce of England,

marched towards the borders with ao army compofed of

C 2 100,000
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ico.ooo men. The Scots at this time were bcfieging the

caiUe of Stirling-, and had compelled the governor to a ca-

pitulation, unlefs relieved by a certain day. Bruce, judging

that Edward would endeavour to fave this fortrcfs, polled

his army at Bannockburn, about two miles to the fouthward,

where his right flank was protcftcd by a precipitous hill, and

his left by a deep morals. This gallant band confillod only

of 30,000 combatants, but all of them men of tried cour.ige,

determined to perilh or to enfure the liberties of their

country. The Englilh arrived in fight on the 24th of June,

and on the fame evening difpatched a body of horfe to pene-

trate to the caiUe. Bruce ordered his nephew, Randolph,

earl of Murray, to intercept their march, and a furious en-

gagement enfued, which terminated in the tol.il difcomliture

of the invaders, and contributed greatly to the confidence of

the Scots. Early on the following day the Englilh king led

his army to a general attack. The carl of Glouccfter, who

commanded the cav.ilry, ruflied forward to the charge with

the utmoil impctuofity, and fell into the covered pits which

Bruce had formed in front of his line. The Scottifli ca-

valry, commanded by fir James Douglas, advanced upon

thehi, and after a prodigious flaughtcr, chafed them from

the field. ' Returning, they threw tliemfelvcs upon the re.-ir

of the infantry, who were engaged by the Scottilh foot.

At this critical moment, the waggoners and fumpter boys of

the army, whom Bruce had fiipplied with military ftandards,

appeared on the fummit of a neighbouring hill, and decided

the fortune of the day. The Enghlh, fuppofing them to be

another army, were panic ftruck, threw down their arms, and

fled in the utmoit confufion. They were purfued by the

viftors as far as Berw-ick vv-ith immenfe lofs ; and the king

himfelf efcaped only by the fleetnefs of his horfe. The
Scots, befides an ineftimable booty, took many perfons of

quahty prifoners, and above 400 gentlemen, all of whom
Robert treated with great humanity. Barton, a monk of

Scarborough, who had accompanied Edward to celebrate

his triumph, compofed a poem in honour of the victory of

the Scots, as the price of his liberty ; and the ranfom of

the other prifoners brought a great accefTion of wealth to

the vidorious army. Such, fays an eminent hiftorian, " was

the great and decifive battle of Bannockburn, which fe-

cured the independence of Scotland, fixed Bruce on the

throne of that kingdom, and may be deemed the greateft

overthrow that the Englifh nation, fince the conquelt, has

ever received. The number of flain on thofe occafions is

always uncertain, and is commonly much magnified by the

viftors. But this defeat made a deep impreflion on the

minds of the Enghfli, and it was remarked, that for fome

years no fuperiority of numbers could induce them to keep

the field againfl: the Scots."

After this viftory the caftle of Stirling furrendercd ac-

cording to agreement, and that of Berwick was taken by

afl'ault. Bruce likewife attempted to make himfelf mafter

of the town of Carhfle, but his efi'crts were baffled by the

bravery of its garrifon. In April 131 J,
he aflembled a

parliament at Ayr, to fettle the fucceffion to the crown,

which was declared to devolve to fir Edward Bruce, his

brother, in preference to the king's own daughter Margery,

who gave up her rights for the benefit of her country. Sir

Edward immediately palled over into Ireland, to aid the

Irifli againft the Enghfh, and he was foon after followed by

the king himfelf, but the latter returned to Scotland in the

fame year. His brother, however, continued to purfue his

projefts of conqueft, till his defeat and death in the battle at

Dundalk, which was fought in 1318. This event rendered

a new fettlement of the regal fucceffion neceffary, and ac-

cordingly a parliament met-at Scone in December, and ac-

knowledged as heir, Robert, the inftint fon of Margery^
who had married the Stewart, and died in 1316. But this

dellinatien of the crown was alfo rendered nugatory in the

firll inft ance, by the birth of a fon to the king himfelf, in

1323. In tlie mean time the war continued to rage with

various fuccefs, and Robert difpatched Randolph as ambaf-
fador to France, to conclude a treaty oflenfive and defenfive

with Charles IV. In March 1327, the Englifli government
agreed to acknowledge the kingfhip of Bruce and the inde-

pendence of Scotland, and paded a lolemn aft of parliament

to that effedl. The treaty of Northampton was the imme-
diate confequcnce, and lettled the peace between the con-

tending kingdoms as independent fovcreigntics. One of its

ilipulations was, that David, the infant fon of Robert,
fhould mary Jane, the filler of the Englilh king. Bruce,
having thus obtained the confummation of his magnanimous
efforts, died in the year following, at the age of fifty-five.

David I. now afcended the throne, which the abdities and
vigour of his father had re-eftabhlhed, apparently on a firm

foundation. Randolph, earl of Murray, was declared

guardian to the young king ; but, unfortunately for the prince

and for Scotland, he died in 1332, the very year in which a

new competitor for the crown arofeiiithe perfon of Edward
Baliol, fon of that John who had fo meanly furrendered his

kingdom to Edward I. This pretender, with the fecret

iupport of the Englifh monarch, coUefted a confiderable

body of troops, and landed in Fifelhire. The new regent,

Donald, earl of Mar, haltened to oppofe this invafion, and

for that purpofe is faid to have muftered an army of 40,000
men. His imprudence and want of Ikill, however, deitroyed

the advantages which fuperiority of numbers gave him over

his antagonitf. Both armies, encamped oppofite to each

other, feparated only by the river Erne ; and the regent, con-

fiding in that fec.irity, and the fmall force of the enemy,
neglefte.d all order and precaution. Baliol, apprized of this,

palTed the river in the night, penetrated into the camp of the

Scots, threw them into confufion, and purfued them from
the field with great Daughter. Baliol, on this unexpefted

fuccefs, marched for Perth, and made himfelf mafter of that

important ftation. Here he was befieged by the earl of

March and fir Archibald Douglas, but their efforts were
defeated, and Baliol was proclaimed king. David and his

betrothed queen were fent over to France, and the leaders

of his party fued for and obtained a truce from his compe-
titor, whofe power they were unable to refill. Thus did

Bahol, by a difplay of the mofl: chivalrous valour, feat him-

felf on the throne of Scotland. His reign, however, was
of fliort duration, for having difmifled the greater part of

his Englilh followers, he was attacked and defeated near

Annan, by fir .^rchibald Douglas, and other chieftains of

the Bruce faftion. By this difafter Baliol loll his kingdom
more rapidly than he had gained it. But in the interval he

had induced the Englifli king openly to fupport his caufe, by
offering to acknowledge his fuperiority, to renew the ho-

mage for his crown, and to efpoufe the princels Jane, whofe
marriage with David was not yet confummated. Edward
had eagerly embraced thefe offers ; and as the dethronement

of Baliol now rendered them ineffeftive, he refolved to rein-

itate him in the poffeflion of the crown, an enterprize which
he flattered himfelf would be eafy. Accordingly, lie be-

fieged Bi-'rwick, which the governor, after a gallant defence,

agreed to furrender, unlefs relieved by -a certain day. The
regent being informed of this capitulation, was forced, corJ-

trary to his wifhes, to rifle the fate of the kingdom on the

ilTue of one battle. He attacked the Enghfh at Halydon
HtU, north of Berwick, and as he himfelf was flain at the

firfl onfet, his army was totally routed. The Englifh

writers
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land, i:'d ravaged the country .i< far a^ Ncwcalllf, to wliich

he laid fu"fe ; but after levcral dilallroii- adaul's, h-.' was
obli^^ed to abandon the er.terpriz:". Da^ J aifain invaded

England >n 1347, and adva:-.c;-d to the vicinity of Durham,
where he was encountered by an Englifli force, raifed bv the

Miergrtic condud^ of queen Piuhppa. The contelt was
wamdy maintained for lome time on both fides, biit the

Scots were in the end defeated, and the king himfelf, and
many of the nobility, made prifoners. Oaliol, who com-
manded the Enplilh army in this at\ion, profecuted his vic-

tory with ;^eat vigour. Before the conclufion cf the yeai

he had reduced theca'.tler- of H-Tmitisje and Roxburgh, and
extended his conquells over Annai;dale, Teviotdale, and
Twcedale. In the next year fuccefs continued to attend his

march ; but in 1348 lie was forced to retreat into Enirland,

and a truce was agreed to. On its expiration, in 1355, the

Bruce* once more took the field, which they were better

enabled to do by means of a confidcrable aflfiliance, both in

men and money, furr;:(hcd to them by the French icing.

One party, commanded by lord Douglas, completely de-

feated the Englilh marchers at Nilbc-t Moor, and after-

wards afl'aulted and took the town of Berwick, but the ap-

proach of Edward prevented the reduction of the caftle.

At this period Baliol, tired of attempting to regain a crown,
determined to retire into private life, and to refi;^ to the

Enjjiilh king all his rights to the throne, in exchange fur a

fubfirtence adequ^itc to his rank. The bargain was ajjreed to,

and Edward marched into Scotland with a powerful armv, to

lecure his newly acu I. ' '! s. ThcScotsa"
wife policy of bar;.' .V by frequent

in which they were lu '.l:ccci^lll!, that Edward uaj 1 ^11

com.pelled to a precipitate retreat. Dunnjr tliefe cverits

David remained a prifoner in England, but in May 1357. a

truce was concluded, wherein he was virtually acknowledged
king, and was ranfomed for the fum of 100,000 marks, to

he paid by inflalments witliin ten years.

David having, by this treaty, regained his liberty, paid
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after h:s death, convoked a parliament at Scone, in April

1373, in order that their declaration might gu:ir.l r'..- 1;.,;t.

dom from a repetition of it^ patl misfurtunes. a-

ment recognized, in the tjr.l mllance, thetitlee.i ...:..:, e^j-l

of Carrick, and tlie Stewart of Scotland, his eldcll ion by
Elizabeth More, his firit wife, thereafter his other fons by
the fame lady, according to their feniuri'.y ; his fons by Eu-
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men, plundered the town of Penrith during its fair, and re-

turned with an immenfe booty in merchandize, belides

40,000 head of cattle.

The duke of Lancaller, about this time, was fent to re-

prefs the borderers, and alfo to obtain fome fatisfaftion from

the Scottifti king for the many nifraftions of the exilUiig

truce, which had been committed by his fubjefts. Before

he entered upon liollilitics, however, he invited the Scots to

a treaty, and a truce was agreed to for ten months, which

was afterwards prolonged for feven months more. But this

convention feems to have related only to the borders, as the

Scottilh monarch docs not appear as a party to it. This

pacific conduA of the duke created him many enemies in

England. Hence, when the people rebelled againll his

nephew's governm.ent, he found it neceiTary to feek fafety

for a flicrt time in Scotland, where he was hofpitably re-

ceived. On his return, the Scots having aflaulted the cattle

of Werk, he was again difpatched to demand reparation,

»nd to treat of a general peace. Conferences were accord-

ingly held with the earl of Carrick, but nothing definite

was acrreed to. Indeed the continuance of peace appears

not to have been the wifli of the Scottifli monjirch, for he

foon after renewed the ancient league with France, and com-

menced hoftilities by taking the cattle of Lochmaben. On
this the duke advanced as far as Edinburgh, whence he was

obliged to return to Berwick, without having gained any ad-

vantage. The Scots again became the aggrettbrs, and had

laid wafte the country as far as Newcattle, when the con-

clufion of a new truce put an end, for a time, to regular hof-

tilities. The border wars, however, ftill raged, and the town

of Berwick was taken by the Scots, but was given up again

on payment of 2000 marks.

On the expiration of>the truce, Robert, who had received

confiderable fupphes from France, prepared to invade Eng-

land, and create a diverfion in the north, while a French

army (hould land in the fouth. But in the interim the French

king was obliged to abandon the intended defcent upon Eng-

land, and hence Robert was left to contend, lingle-handed,

againft the undivided force of that powerful monarchy.

Richard marched into Scotland at the head of 60,000 men.

The Scottifh king wifely refufed to riflv a general aftion,

though ftrongly urged to do fo by the officer commanding

the French auxiharies, contenting himfelf by harafling the

enemy by frequent attacks, till they were forced to retreat

within their own territories. After this, the earl of Douglas

invaded Ireland and the Ifle of Man, whence he returned

with immenfe booty. Robert, elated by thefe fuccefles, re-

folved to attempt an invafion of England on a grand fcale.

Accordingly a powerful army entered Northumberland, and

laid fiege to Newcattle, which was defended by Henry

Percy, furnamed Hotfpur. This nobleman challenged

Douglas, the Scottifh general, to meet him in fingle combat,

and the challenge having been accepted, a conteft took place

in fight of both armies, and terminated in the overthrow of

Hotfpur. Next day Douglas ordered a general affault, but

was unfuccefsful ; and as the Englifh had received reinforce-

ments during the night, he deem.ed it prudent to retire

towards Scotland. Percy, eager to wipe off the difgrace of

his perfonal defeat, purfued, and came up with the Scots at

Otterburn, where a battle was fought by the light of the

moon, and is reprefented by hiftorians as the moll obftinately

conte'led of any that occurred in that age. Earl Percy, and

above a hundred perfons of diftinttion, were made prifoners,

»nd contributed, by their ranfoms, to enrich their conquerors.

Scarcely was this battle finilhed, when another Englitti army

appeared in view, under the orders of the bifhop of Durham.

The Scots, notwithftanding their fatigued Hate, refolved to

venture a fecoiid conteft, and nobly difd.iining the cuftomary
barbarity of putting their prifoners todeatli, (thougli nearly

as numerous as their whole army,) drew up in martial array,

having fimply required them to give their word of honour
that they would not interfere ni the aftioii. The bifhop,

who imagined the Scots would fly at his approach, perceiving

their bold attitude, thought it more advifeable to retreat than
to hazard the dettruftion of his army. The Scots hence-
forth continued their march unmolctted ; and, in teftimony
of the honourable conduft of their prifoners, they dilmilled

all thofe of inferior rank without ranfora, and accepted
obligations from their fuperiors, all of whicli were pundually
fulfilled ; examples of honour and gencrofity worthy of the
mott enlightened period of fociety.

In the year 1389 a treaty was concluded between the kings
of England and France, to which the Scots were invited to

accede ; but as the earl cf March and the lord of the Itles

were admitted as parties, great oppofition was manifelled to
it by the nobles, who confidered both thefe noblemen as

fubjefts of the Scottifh monarchy, and therefore not en-
titled to treat as independent perfons. The king, however,
inclined to peace, and after fome explanations on tlie part of
the French and Englifh ambaffadors, the nobles were induced
to give a reluftant confent to the termination of hoftilities for

three years. Robert died foon afterwards, opprefled with
grief and age, April 19th, 1390, and was fucceeded by
his eldett Ion, John, earl of Carrick, who affumed the title

of Robert III. In earlier life he had commanded armies,

and negociated treaties, with ability and fuccefs, but he had
lived for fome time in retirement. Now that he was called

to the throne, he committed the direftion of public affairs to

his brother, the earl of Fife, by whofe advice he confirmed

the late truce, and renewed the ancient league with France.

In this reign a violent feud broke out between the clans

Chattan and Kay, which raged for nearly three years with
the mott ruthlefs fury. Tlie earl of Crawford was fent to

rettore peace ; but fearing that the employment of force

might caufe an union againtt the government, he had re-

courfe to the following expedient, which ferves to illuftrate

the charatter of the Highlanders, and the general ftate of
fociety in that age. He propoled that their quarrel fhould

be decided by thirty champions from each clan, who fhould

fight with the fword only, in prefence of the king and his

court. The propofal, being perfcftly agreeable to the Ipirit

of the feudal laws, was fandlioned by both parties. A level

fpot near Perth was fixed upon for the fcene of aftion, but

when the combatants were muttered, it was found that one

of them, belonging to clan Chattan, had failed to appear.

In this difficulty it was fuggelled that one of clan Kay
fhould be withdrawn, but all of them refufed to relinquifh

the honour and danger of the combat. Various other ex-

pedients were ftarted with no better fuccels. At length

Henry Wynd, a fmith, no ways connefted with either clan,

offered to fupply the place of the abfentee, and his offer

was accepted. The champions on both fides now joined

battle, and after a conteft probably unparalleled for its fury,

viftory declared for clan Chattan, principally owing to the

fuperior heroifm of Wynd, who, with ten of his comrades,

all dcfperately wounded, alone furvived the conteft. Of
clan Kay one only was left alive, who, being unhurt, threw

himfelf into the Tay and elcaped. This fiiigular combat
happened in the year 1396; and in 1398, as the truce with

England had nearly expired, it was prolonged, and feveral

regulations were made tending to preferve the peace of the

borders. In the fame year the title of duke was firft intro-

duced into Scotland, by the elevation of the king's eldeft

fon David to the dukedom of Rothfay ; and of his own
brother.
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foldieri. This battle, fu immediately difallrous to Scut-

Uod, proved in its refults no lefs fo to England. King
Henry having ordered earl Percy and the other barons not

to ranfom their pnfoners, they regarded that mandate as

fuch a tyrannical infringement of their feudal riglits, that

tbey raifcd the ftandard of revolt againtt the guvcmment,
and for a time defied all its efforts. The viftory of Slircwf-

bury, and the fail of Percy, terminated this formidable in-

furrect'op. Douglas, the rival of Percy, was prefent in

this battle, ar.d waii taken prifoner, but his conduct had fo

greatly excited the admiration of the Englifh king, that he

gave him his liberty \>lihout ranfom.

Henry, notwithftanding this viAorv. was extremely

defirous of concluding a peace with Scotland, in order

that he might employ the whole force of his government in

overawing liis difcontentcd fubjefts. He firll attempted to

open a negociatiou through the medium of the French am-
baffadorsAt the Scuttifh court, but finding that meafure un-

avaihng, he difpatthed fpecial commiGioners with the fame
view. The refult was unfavourable, and hollilities con.

tinued, though without any remarkable traufadion on either

fide. All this time Robert remained ignorant of the fate

of the duke of Rothfay, but it foon became neceflary to

make him acquainted with it. The king, unable to punifh

his murderers, adopted the prudent relolution of fending

his fecoiid fon Jamee to France ; he did not reach his dtfli-

nation, having been captured by an Englifh privateer, and
fent as a prifoner to London. The news of this fecond

difafter fo affi-fted Robert, that he died three days after-

wards, in March 140?.
On this event the llatts of the kingdom nominated the

dtikc of Albany regent. This prince was a man of con.
fumitiate abilities, but a.Tibitioiu, and hence appear* to have

been lukewarm ia his endeavours to obtain the liberty of his

ibvereign. The fpirit of the people, however, forced him
to declare war againft England, but it was foon terminated

by a truce, during which it was propofcd to enter into ne-

{ociatioDS for a permanent peace. Confercncri were, in
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during five years, and hence it ha* been, with :
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rarieii, for we are told that, on hi> death, . 1

in 1420, the Scots held Ins iiieniory in fue.'. ^t

they co:iferrcd the regency on his lou Murdoch, loiely trom
refpeft for the father.

In 142 1, king Henry being informed that tlie earl of

Douglas was meditating an invalion of the northern coun*
ties, invited him to a conference at York, when the carl,

with thcconfent of James, agreed to fcrve the Enghfh king
during life. At the fame time fomc ilipulation* were made
relative to the releafe of the Scoltilh monarch, but thai

event did not take place till the year 1424. Henry V. was
then dead, and the tide of fortune in France had fo com-
pletely changed, that the Enghlh regent found it neceflary

to conciliate the Scots, and if poflible to detach them from
the French interelt. He therefore treated James with the

>;reatefl attention, and propofed a negociation for

Commiflioners were, in conlequence, named oii =,

who agreed that the Scottifli king fhould be raufomed for

40,coo pounds, and (huuld marry lome lady of the firft

quality in England. James, it is probable, had already

fixed hit choice upon the lady Joan, daughter to the late

earl of Somerfet, fon to John of Gaunt, duke of Lan-
carter, by his fecond marriage ; but he made h» people the

comphment, not only of conlulting their opinion, but of con.

eluding the match. The royal nuptials were celebrated in

the begiui:ing of February 1424, when the young king of

England prefented James with a fuit of cloth of i
" ' ' e

ceremony, ar.d the next day gave him a legal li r

Io,cco pounds, to be dedufted from the amou:.l ol Lis

ranfum, as the marriage portion of the lady.

Hitherto the hiflory of Scotland confiitt of little elfe but
a detail of battles and predatory excurfions ; of feud' Hrf.veen

lawlefs clans, and rebellions againfl the fovereig:.

Neither the government nor the people were ; y
eiilightened to recogiiife fixed principles of foreign or

domcflic policy. The great barons, though bound te

render homage to the king, and to p)erform feveral feudal

fcrMcet, alTumed all the importance, and exercifcd moft of
the functions, of independent princes. On the accefCon of
James I., however, to a^iaal power, the annals of the king>

dom begin to affume a new afpeft. The reiterated theme
of defeats and viftorie?, of oegociations and truces, may
brnceforth be diverilficd with more iutercfting i&ielliger.ce,

and
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and the arts of fieace may afford a pleafing contrail to the

devaftations of war.

James, (hortlv after his arrival in Scotland, was folemnly

crowned, with his queen, and Murdach, duke of Albany, as

earl of Fife, performed the ceremony of placing his fovcrcign

on the throne. His firft public adl was to conver.e a parlia-

ment, and to dired their deliberations to the enaftment of

fahitary laws. Among other enaftments it was declared,

that the ancient privileges of the church be confirmed ; that

the king's peace be firmly held, and no private wars allowed ;

that no man fhould travel with more followers tlian he

could maintain ; that efficient adminillrators of the law be

appointed throuirh the realm ; that no extortions, from

churchmen or farmers in particular, be admitted ; that the

culloms and borough rates be afHgned to the king, alfo

mines of gold and filver, under certain relh-iftions ; that

the clergy fliould not pafs the fea without the king's per-

miffion, nor have penlions out of benefices in Scotland
;

that gold and illverfhould not be exported, but upon paying

a high cnilom ; that all pcrfons under twelve years of age

{hould be taught archery ; that agriculture be protefted
;

that certain culloms be raifed on horfes, cattle, (liecp, her-

rings and firs ; that inns be kept in every borough ; and that

no beggars be allowed, except permitted by the flieriffin the

county, and in towns by tiic alderman or baihe. Two other

enadlments were made by the fame parliament, which merit

feparate confideration : the firft granted to the king a large

lubfidy, by taxation, for defraying his ranfom, which occa-

fioned fo much difl'atisfaClio:i, that he was obliged to avert

the danger of a general infnrreftion, by giving up the idea

of levying the impofed taxes. UnaccuUomed to pay direft

contributions toward the fupport of the government, the

people confidered this ordinance as an aft of opprefTion, and

were blind to the advantages which might have refulted from
its completion. The fecond enaftment ordered all fheriffs

to inquire what lands had belonged to the crown under the

three preceding monarchs, and authorized the king to fum-
mon the holders to fhew their charters. The objeft of this

decree was to recover the royal demefnes, which had been

parcelled out by the duke of Albany among his friends.

Determined to punilh that prince for his mal-adminiltration,

he arretted him, his two fons, and the earl of Lennox, his

father-in-law, and took pofTeliion of their ellates and calUes.

They were afterwards brought to trial, and a vcrdift having
been found againft them, they fuffered death at Stirling.

This part of James's condnft is defended by feme authors

as juft and pohtic, while others reprefent it as cruel and tyran-

nical. The whole reign of James pafTed in peace with

England till within a month of his death, and it is certainly

much to his honour, that he employed him.felf in promoting
civihzation, ar.d ellablilhing regular government among his

fubjefts, rather than in waiting their lives and property in

the purfuit of war. He neverthelefs cultivated a clofe

alliance with France, and entered into a treaty with that

kingdom, by which it was agreed, that the dauphin fhould

efpoufe the young princefs of Scotland. Numerous ftatutes

were palled during this period for the encouragement of
trade and agriculture, and for regulating the proceedings

in theadminiltration of the law. All thefemeafures were taken
with the approbation of the States, and feem to have been
approved by the nation at large. The feizure of the royal

eltat.s, however, had created James many virulent enemies,

and at length proved the caufe of his murder. He had further

awakened the jealoufy of his nobles by fome attempts to curb
their exorbitant powers ; and they appear to have dreaded
left he Ihould make ftill bolder and more decifive encroach-

ments oa their feudal rights. Such were the fentiments and

feelings of parties when fir Robert Graham called a meeting
of the chief men to reprefent their grievances to the king,

A remonftrance was accordingly refolved upon, and Graham
was appointed to deliver it to James in the next parliament ;

but the violence of his condnft dellroyed all the benefit

which might otherwife have refulted to their caufe from
this ttcp. Inftead of urging his fnit with the refpeft due
to the fovereign, Graham role with an enraged countenance,

and feized the king, laying, " I arrell you in tlie name of all

the three ilates of your realm here allemblcd in parliament,

for as your people have fworn to obey you, fo you are con-

itrained by an equal oath to govern by law, and not to

wrong your fubjefts, but in jullice to maintain and proteft

them." This projeft having failed, Graham refolved to

accompliftl the death of the king by a confpiracy, which he

put in execution during the feftival of Chriftmas, which
James held at Perth. Here, in conjunftion with fir John
Hall and his brother, they barbarouiiy murdered the kine;,

in the 44th year of his age, and the 13th of his aftive

authority. He was a prince of fnperior abilities, and may
juflly be confidered among the greateft of the Scottifh

monarchs. If his meafures were fometimes fevere, they are

perfeftly defenfible upon the principles of found policy. He
had to deal with a fet of men who regarded the virtue of

moderation as imbecility, and whofe lav^-Iefs habits could

only be reltrained by the moft fummary examples of juftice.

The frequent meetings of the Itates of the kingdom during

his reign, and his conllant deference to their decifion,

fliew that James was not a tyrant. His patronage of

learning and of the ufeful arts, evinces that the grand

objeft of his ambition was the improvement and benefit of

liis country.

James II., who was only feven years of age at his father'*

death, was crowned king at Edinburgh on the 25th of

March 1438. At the fame time a parliament was aflembledj

and denounced the feverell penalties of the law againft all

thofe concerned in the regicide. The firft taken were fir

Robert Stuart and fir Chriftopher Chambers, who were

executed at Edinburgh. Athol was next feized, and be-

headed at the fame place ; and Graham, with many others,

loon after Ihared a fimilar fate at Stirling. Even at the

moment when he was writhing under the agonies of the moft

cruel tortures, that daring chief of the affaflins had the

boldnefs to declare that his condnft was fully juftified by
the tyranny of the king, and that his judges and the people

ought rather to applaud him as a patriot, than condemn him

as a traitor. The mmority of the new king hiving ren-

dered a regency necefiary, Archibald, earl of Douglas,

afi'umed the direftion of affairs with the confent of the par-

liament ; but that nobleman unfortunately died within the

year. The ftates of the kingdom afterwards divided the

government between fir William Crichton, as chancellor,

and fir Alexander Livingfton, as keeper of the king's

perfon, with the title of governor. This proved a moft

unfortunate partition of power ; for the chancellor and

governor foon quarrelled ; and the former feized the perfon

of the fovereign, and counterafted all the edifts of his col-

league by contrary proclamations. The queen-mother,

however, who was inimical to Crichton, contrived to

fteal her fon from his cuftody, and fled with him to the

caftle of Stirling. In this junfture the chancellor applied

to the young earl of Douglas for his fupport ; but he

haughtily anfwered, that he was an enemy to all parties, and

was determined to aflume the government himfelf. Crichton

wasthus convinced of the neceffity for a union to guard againft

thefe arrogant pretenfions ; and accordingly a compromife

with Livingfton took place in Edinburgh ; by which it

was
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brothrr into tin- caitlr, ou thr prrtciicc of diiiiiik; with the

king, ordered both to be executed on the CatUr-iiill. The
young monarch endeavoured to lave them ; but the chaii-

eellor wai lixrd in hi< pur|x>le, and had already ventured too

far to rece<le with fafety.

Jame*, aa foon a> he attained hit 14th year, declared him-

felf of *gft and took the reini of (•ovemmrnt into hi( own
handa. The numeroui friends of the young earl of Doualat

now Drove to reconcile him to the prince ; aud aii accident loon

happened which led to the fullilineiit of ihiir wi(he». That
was the murder of lir Rolw-rt Semple, of Fullwood, by one

of the earl'a partizano, who wa« in confequencc arretted.

Doiiglai, anxiod? to fjvc hit life, repaired to Stirling, threw

himfrlf i'. 't feet, and implored hii pardon, fo-

lemulv pi iJt he would ever afterwards conduA
himfelf a« a dutiiul and loval fubje^. Hii fubmifTion wai
joyfully received by Jame^, and he was immediately admitted

into the royal councils.

Alarmed at this event, the chancellor refigned the great

feal, and took pofleflion of the catlle of Edinburgh, the

cuftody of which he pretended had been committed to

him by the late king, till his fon (hould arrive at the

age of J I years. Livingilon alfo refiicned all his polls,

except the command of Stirling caftle, which he retained

upon the fame pretence.

Jantes di-manded the immediate furrender of both for-

trellet, and the demand being refufed, the eilates of the

offenders were contifcated. The refult was a civil war,

during which almofl every corner of the country pre-

lented a fcene of driulation and bloodlhed. It terminated

by the reconciliation of Crichton to the king, and the

locrilice ef Livinglion to the vengeance of Douglas.
The king, now in his i8lh year, was married to Mary,

the daughter of Arnold, duke of Gueldres ; but this event

provoked the hoftiliiv of England, and a war immediately
eiifued. An Englifh army advanced into Scotland, as far

as the river Sark in Annar.dale, where it was totally defeated

by Douglas, earl of Ormoiid. Next year a truce was con-
cluded for an indefinite period, which bore this fingular

claufe, that either party might violate it upon giving 180
days' notice. The royal bnde having arrived in Scotland
about this time, her marriage was folemnized with great

pomp at Holyrood Houfe, an event which put an end to

the influence of Douglas, who retired to his eilates. James,
being thereby emancipated from thraldom, fummoned a

parliament, in which many falutary enaftments were made,
tending to curb the power of the ariilocracv, and to enfure

the tranquillity of the kingdom. One aft of this parliament

dcferves particular attention. It ordained, that if any man
(hould " coinmit or do treafon againll the king's perfon or
his majefly, or nfe in war agaiull him, or lay hands upon
h.j I't-rfon violently, of whatever age the king be, young
or old ; or receive any that have committed treafon, or that

fapply them with lielp or advice, or gamfon the houfe of
tliem that are conridled of treafon, and hold their houfea

againft the king ; or garrifon houfes of their own in aiBllance

of the king's rebels, or that adault caltles or placet where
tlie king's perion fkall happen to be, without the confcwt
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home, feut a fubmilTivr ntellage to the king ; aud as he

could not in equity be reputed guilty of events which

happened without hi* knowledge, )>e was gracioufly re-

ceived i but he foon proved Innilelf unworthy of coofidi-nce,

by engaging in trcafonable pr.iCticr9, and f iliciting the pro-

teftion »»f England. Douglas 1.. '
j prrvailed upon

to vifit the court of Stirliiig, w. d luto a (ccret

chamber, where James mildly told lam itijt he k -

league he had made, and advifed him to break

illegal engagements. The earl treated the prupul^ with

his ufual arrogance, whereupon the king, rnufed to mo.
inentary fury, exclaimed, "If you will ii't break this

league, by God I fhall,'' and drawing a d^^^ei, lullaully

llabbed Dauglas.

The brother and fucceflor of the lite Douijli; wsi r,-.

conciled to the king, and entered into a folemu c

ill, not to pretend any title to the earldom . • '
., i,

except with the queen's confent ; adly, nor to the liiuis 01

Stewarton, a part of the patrimony of the diichefs of

Towraine, his mother ; jdly, to abandon in future all hatred

or enmity againfl all perfons ;
4thly, to prefcrvc the public

peace, and make compenfations to perfons already injured ;

5thly, to obferve the llrideft duty and refpctt to the king.

This inllrument, which was iijjucd by Douglas and lord

Hamilton for ihemfelves and their adherents, afford* a curious

piflure of the (late of goveniinent and maiiuer^ in the age.

The interval of domeftic quiet which fucceeded this re-

conciliation was only of fhort duration ; but it was marked

by an event of fome intereft in the hiftory of Scottifh learn-

ing, viz. the foundation of the unirerfity of Glafgow,

through the muniticence of bifhop TumbulL The ttandard

of rebellion was again railed by Douglas, aided by the

Vorkifl partj- in England. The kwg, aware of this cod-

fpiracy, fummoned Douglas to appear before the privy-

council ; and upon his refufal ravaged his eflate*, and be-

lieged his callle of Abercorn. The earl of Crawford ad-

vanced with an army to its relief, determined to force his

fovereign to fight or fly the kingdom. James, diflrufling

the loyalty of the fouthern counties, hatlened to St. Andrew*,

whence, by the advice of Kennedy, bifhop of that fee, h<

iilued a proclamation, fummoning the array of the north, and

offenng an annuity to all who fhould join his fervice. In a

few days he found himfelf at the head of a numerous bodj

of troop*, with whom he marched againft Douglas, whole

army was encamped on the banks of the Carron. The efl^eft

produced was almofl miraculous, for ui lefs than twenty-four

hours, Douglas was dcferted by his whole army, excepting

the perfons who formed his houfchold. Upon this un-

expeAed change, he fled to Annandale, and aftirward* to

England.

James next proceeded to crufh the remaining partifan* of

the infurredion, and to reduce the callles of Abercorn

and Strathavan, which ft ill rrCfted hu authority. He
afterward* alTembled a parhameot at Edinburgh, in which

D U*
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the farfeiture of the earl of Douglas, with his mother and

brothers, was folemnly decreed. In another parliament

held in the fame year, feveral important and interelUng

enafkments were made, tending to confirm the paramount

power of tile king, and to fap the foundation of tlie feudal

fyftem.

He next turned his attention to the fubjeAs of foreign

policy t enraged at the condnft of Enj^land for fnpporting

the Doiii^lafes, he invaded that kingdom, and fprcad de-

folation throughout the northern counties. Meamvliile

Douglas was admitted to tlie titles of an Englifh fubjott,

and continued in tliat .lUegiance till his death.

Not long after this invafion, a truce was negociated with

England, and James returned to his favourite occupation,

the enadtment of laws for the improvement and tranquillity

of the country. In the feveral parhainents held at Edin-

burgh, tneafures were taken to reform the coinage, and to

regulate the internal commerce of the kingdom ; a regular

militia was elhiblifhed for the national defence ; and feveral

laws were made to promote agriculture, and to fix the con-

ftitution of parliament. But the mod important aft paffed

in this reign relates to the eftablilhment of a fupreme court

of jullice, independent of the king's council. This court

confided of three eminent clergy, three barons, and three

commifiioners of burghs, to be changed each month. It

was, in faft, a committee of parliament, the members
having been taken in rotation from that allembly ; and no
appeal lay from its decilions.

While thefe matters were under confideration in Scot-

land, England was diilrafted by the rivalfhip of the houfes

of York and Lancafter. James feems to have inclined to

favour the former, but took no aftive part on either fide

till the captivity of Henry VI., when he commenced hof-

tilities, by laying fiege to the caftles of Berwick and Rox-
burgh. The latter enterprife he condufted in perfon ; and
here he unfortun.itely met his death, by the accidental burft-

ing of a cannon, on the 3d of Auguft, 1460. The nobi-

lity who were prefent concealed his death, from the fear of
difcouraging the foldiers ; but the fpirited conduft of the

queen foon rendered this precaution unneceflary. Her
young fon, James, having arrived in the camp a few hours
after, Ihe prefented him to the army as their king, and de-

clared {lie would adl the part of t'heir general herfelf.

Accordingly (he aliumed the reins of government, and
pufhed the fiege of Roxburgh caftle with fo much vigour,

that the garrifon was obliged to capitulate in a few days ;

after which the army took and difmantled the caftle of
Werk. In 1466, negociations were begun for a marriage

between the young king and Margaret, princefs of Den-
mark ; and in 1468, the following conditions were ilipu-

lated ; ill, that the annual rent hitherto paid for the northern

ifles of Orkney and Zetland Ihould be for ever remitted

and cxtinguiflied : adly, that Chriftieni, then king of Den-
mark, fhould give 60,000 florins of gold for his daughter's

portion, whereof 10,000 fhould be paid before his departure

from Denmark ; and that the illands of Orkney fhould be
made over to the crown of Scotland, by way of pledge for

the remainder ; with this provifo, that they Ihould return to

that of Norway after complete payment of the whole fum :

jdly, that king James ftould, in cafe of his dying before
the faid Margaret his fpoufe, leave her in pofleffion of the
palace of Linlithgow and caftle of Down in Mentieth, with
?11 their appurtenances, and the third part of the ordinary
revenues of the crown, to be enjoyed by her during life, in

cafe (he fhould choofe to refide in Scotland : 4thly, but if

fhe rather chofe to return to Denmark, that in lieu of the

faid life-rent, palace, and caftle, (he (hould accept of 120,000

florins of the Rhine ; from which fum the jo,ooo dn« (of
the remainder of her portion being dedufted and allowed, the
iil^inds of Orkney (hould be re-aiinexed to the crown of
Norway as before. When the completion of thefe articles

became neceftary, Chriltiern found himfelf unable to fulfil

his part of them. Engaged in an unfucccfsful war with
Sweden, lie could not advance the 10,000 florins, as agreed
to. He therefore applied to the plenipotentiaries to ac-
cept of 2000, and to take a mortgage of the ifles of
Zetland for the other 8000. This treaty led to the final

annexation of Orkney and Zetland to the Scottifh crown.
In l476tiiofc misfortunes began to afl'ail Jame.;, which

afterwards terminated in his ruin. He had made his brother,
the duke of Albany, governor of Berwick ; and had en-
trufted him with very extenfive powers upon the borders,
where a violent propenfity for the feudal habits ftiU con-
tinued. The Humes and the Hepburns could not brook
the duke of Albany's greatnefs, cfpecially after he forced
them, by virtue of a late adt, to part with fome of the eftates

which had been granted them in the preceding reign. The
pretended fcience of judicial aftrology, by which James
happened to be infatuated, was the eafiell, as well as the
mofl effeftual engine that could work their purpofes. One-
Andrew, an infamous impoftor in that art, had been
brought over from Flanders by James ; and he and Schevez,
then archbilhop of St. Andrews, concurred in perfuading

James that the Scotch lion was to be devoured by his owa
whelps.

In 1482, the king began to feel the bad confeqiiences

of taking into his councils men of worthlefs charafter. His.
great favourite at tllis time was Cochran, whom he had
raifed to the dignity of the earl of Mar. All hiftorians-

agree that this man made a moft infamous ufe of his power.

,
The other minions of the king were James Hommil, a,

taylor ; Leonard, a blackfmith ; and Torfifaw, a dancing-
raafter, whofe profeflions rendered them wholly unworthy of
the royal countenance. The favour fhewn to thefe men gave,
luch offence to the nobility, that they refolved to remove
the king, with fome of his leaft exceptionable domeltics, to
the caftle of Edinburgh, and to hang all his favourites over
Lawder bridge, both which meafures were accomplifhed
with the moit fpirited refolution. During his confinement,

James condufted himfelf with great firmnefs, refufing all

terms of compromife with thofe who had feized his perfon^

or were engaged in the execution of his favourites. Having-
been liberated by his brother, the duke of Albany, he im-
mediately repaired to Holyrood Houfe, whither moft of his

nobles came to pay their refpefts to him ; but fo much was
he exafperated by their canduft, that he imprifoned no
fewer than fixteen. Albany was appointed chief minifter,

and became a great favourite ; but this cordiahty did not

lail long ; for in lefs than three years we find Albany fo-

lemnly denounced a traitor by aft of parliament. During^

all this period, hoftilities were carried on with the Engliflx

government; but a truce was agreed to in 14S4; and Jamesy
finding himfelf in tranquiUity both at home and abroad,

infenfibly relapfed into his former impolitic fyltem. The
refult was, an a(rociation of feveral of the moft powerful

barons, who feized the perfon of the heir apparent, and in-

duced him to put himfelf at their head. James at this-

period was making progiefs and holding courts in the

North ; but immediately on hearing of the infurreftioH he
hurried to Perth, which he appointed as the place of ren-

dezvous for his army. When the whole were aflembled, he
marched to Stirling, where he firft learned that his fon com-
manded the rebel forces who were advancing from the eaft.

Both armies drew up in battle array, nearly on the fame

3 ground
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Thr Jukr i.l Kolhi..^ ' ifr't fate, ailrm-

bled a pirlumriit at 1 . feveral of the

trieiidt of the late king were jrrti^nrd lor high trejfiin.

He alierwardt made a progrela tliroiighoul the kiB^iioin,

uid endeavoured to acquire popularity. In thai o)>|r(l,

kowrTer, he wai not immediately fucceltful, at we hiiJ the

early part of hit reign w*» dillurbed by a formidable re-

bellion. The leader uf thit infurreMion wa> the earl of

Lmoi, who wit defeated and taken pnloncr at Tilly-Moor.

Jamei, bowe\er, afterward* became a great favourite with

tite nation, on account of hii teal for the impruveiiirnt of

the kingdom. Theartiof (hip-buildmg and of architecture

were particularly the objeCki of his patronage ; and indeed

to fu high a pilch did he carry his anxiety to cltablilh a

navTi that he brought himfelf into (erious financial diffi*

cultiek Thu diltiiiguifhrd monarch clofcd his reigii and his

life in the crlebriled held uf Floddon, wlierc molt uf his

nobihty penlhed with him.

Jamrt V. miw afi-ended llie throne, though only a year

ind a half old. The long minority which enfued was

remarkable for internal intrigue, and particularly for the

fixed etliblifhment ot tlie French and Kiiglilh fadions in

Scotland, which continued to dillraCl the kingdom, more
or lelii, till the clufe of its exillence as a feparate and inde-

pendent Hate. From this circumftance the hitlory of

Scottifk afTairt increafee in intercK, as becoming more inti-

mately connected wiiii ttie general hiftory of Europe;
but at the limits of thit article will not permit of their

being detailed at length, their beariiig« cannot be pointed

out in a fati«la(\ory manner..

The parliament, which met immediately after the fatal

battle of Floddon to delil>er3te on the critical fituation of

the kingdom, elected the queen-molher to the regency.

Thi.s pnncefs conduced the government with great wifdom
and energy ; but haviiig unhappily married the carl of

Arran, that itcp gave occafion to violent intelline commo-
tions. Dy the conftitution of Scotland, a marriage under

the circumtlances of the queen regent was a virtual refig-

mation of her authority ; and as Arran was not a favourite

with the nobility or the nation at large, parliament refufed

to continue him in power. The duke of Albany was there-

fore appointed regent ; aiid a deputation was immediately
frnt to France to requeil his acceptance of that Uation.

On his arrival in Scotlind, he was received with every mark
of refped ; but as he attached himfelf clofely to the French
iterelt, the Englilh party, headed by the queen and lord

Hume, eppofed him in all his meafures, and excited com-
motion* in difTereiit parts of the country. Henry VIII.
of England declared war againit him ; and though it does

not appear that the regent feared the illue of a contelt, he
nevrrlhelefs foon found it uecetTary to make peace, on ac-

count of the diQentions that prevailed in the army, which he
had led to tlie borders with the view of invading England.
Shortly aft<.r»-ar(U, tbc iacrva6ng oppofttion maiiifciled
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ol Faris. Thit court ungiiitllY > .ii,

half clergy and half laiiy, and wat rropuwered to give

deciliont in all civil luiti.

The yeart immedialrly iucterding that lad- mentioned,
were marked by the moll lion id atrocitiri, cotnmitted in ihe
name of religion. M.nny perfont oi dillinguifhrd rank fuf-

fered at the Hake for their upiniont. A court of inquiClioa

wat ellablifhed, of which fir James Hamiltun wat ap-
pointed prelidcnt, and certainly no man ever (hewed himfelf

more worthy of his mercileU tlation. During the fame period
the Scott had to deplore the miferies uf a war Mith Eogbuid,
which raged for two years with various fucceft. But not-

withtlaiidlug thefe misfortunes, Scotland continued to rife

in power ind importance. The frirndfhip of James wat
anxioufly fought by all the great European fovcreigni.

Even the pope fent an ambaflidor to the Scotti(h court,

and conferred upon Jamet the title of " Defender of ilie

Faith."

In the year 1536, the king negociated a treaty of mar-
riage with Marie de Bourbon, which was folemnly ratified

by the French king ; but it was afterwards aunulled by
the vifit of James himfilf to the continent, where he ef-

pouled Magdalen, the daughter of Francis, who died in left

than two months after her arrival in Scotland. The
Scottifh king, however, did not long remain a widower ;

for in 1538 he efpoufed Mary of Guife, dowager ducbefa
of Longueville.

In 1540 a parliament was held at Edinburgh, in which
an aft of indemnity was paded for all offences committed
during the king's minority. Shortly after war broke out
with England, and the duke of Norfolk invaded Scotland |

but was compelled to retreat by the fkilful movements of

the e.irl of Huntley. James refolved to purfue thit advan-

tage by penetrating into England ; and the expeditiou

would moll probably have been fuccefsful but for tlie ap-

pointment of an unworthy favourite to the chief command
in the moment of attack, which fo much difgulted the

nobles, that they chofe rather to furrender to the Enghlh,

than fubinit to his orders. This difgraceful occurrence

happened at Solway Mofs ; and produced fuch an effect

up in the mind of the king, that it brought him to his grave,

in the 3 lit year of his age.

Mary, his infant daughter by Mary of Guife, fucceeded

to the throne, and cardinal Beaton, who had been for many
years prime minilter, allumed the regency ; in virtue of a

pretended lellament which he himfelf had forged in the

came of the late king. The earl of Arran, the next heir

to the crown, was however elcAed to the regency by the

nobles ; and thus new iealoufies were excited. The Eng-
lifk monarch propofed his fon Edward as a match for the

young queen, but this was oppofed by the recent. A
war wat the conlrquence ; but it was foon tci-muiatrd by
a peace negociated with the Freoch king, io which Scot-
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land wa3 included. Shortly after this, cardinal Beaton fell

a facrifice to the hatred of the reformers, who were parti-

cularly incenfed againll him for the barbarous execution of

one of their champions, named Wilhart. This event proved

fatal to the Catholic religion, and to the French interell in

Scotland; for though a large party in the nation ilill con-

tinued zealoudy attached to both, the lofs of fo bold and

Ikilful a leader rendered their influence and exertions much
lefs effective.

In September 1547, Henry VIII. being deccafed, the

proteAor, Somerfet, in purluance of the intentions of his

fate mafter, entered Scotland with a large army, and having

engaged the Scots, commanded by the regent in perfon,

at Pmkey, near Mufl'clburgh, gained a complete vidlory.

Above ten thoufand men fell on this day, which was

fcarcely lefs difallrous to Scotland than the fatal one of

Floddon. The viftory, however, was of little advantage

to the proteAor, whofe cruel ravages only increafed the

averfion of the Scots to unite with England ; and induced

them to form a clofe alliance with France. The queen

dowager, who, after the death of Beaton, took a confiderable

(hare in the direction of affairs, feized every opportunity to

promote this objeft. By her advice ambaffadors were fent to

the court of Henry II. to offer the young queen in marriage

to the dauphin ; and accordingly a treaty was concluded,

by which the parties were betrothed, and the Scots became

bound to fend Mary to receive her education in France.

In vain did a few patriots remonftrate againft fuch extra-

vagant conceflions, by which Scotland was made a French

province ; and Henry, from an ally, raifed to be mafter of

the kingdom.
While Mary was enjoying the pleafures of the court of

France, the only fcene in which fhe ever experienced the

fmiles of fortune, Scotland, firft under the regency of

the earl of Arran, who had been dignified with the title of

duke de Chatellerault, and afterwards of the queen dowager,

Mary de Guife, was rent by faftions, and experienced all

the direful effefts of religious and feudal diffentions. The
whole time which had elapfed from the death of James V.
had been a feafon of anarchy, during which parties had
rifen aHd fallen in rapid fucceffion. To the commotions
fo common iu every country, while the feudal fyftem was
in its vigour, and in none more than in Scotland, may be
added thofe caufed by the coUifion of the principles of the

reformation, with the interefts of a powerful hierarchy.

Throughout Europe the wealth of the church was exor-

bitant ; but in Scotland it fo far exceeded the jufl propor-

tion, that not lefs than half of the national property was
poffefled by ecclefiaftics. The mode of its difpofal like-

wife confiderably increafed their influence. Church lands

being let on leafe, at an eafy rate, and poflefled by the

younger branches of the great families, many eftates in all

parts of the kingdom were held of the church. This ex-

traordinary (hare in the national property was accompanied

by a proportionable weight in the national councils. The
number of temporal peers being fmall, and the lefl'er barons

and reprefentatives of boroughs feldom attending, the eccle-

fiaftical members formed a very corfiderable body in the

Scottifh parliaments, in which they polTefTed all the influence

that exorbitant wealth and fuperior talents could give.

A hierarchy eftablifhed oh fo firm a bafis, with fo many
pillars for its fupport, it was difBcult to overturn. The
progrefs of the reformation, however, gave a ferious alarm
' o the clergy, and the fword of perfecution was effeftually

drawn in defence of the privileges and emoluments of the

Catholic church.

In fpite of all thefe difficulties, however, the reformed

religion was eftablifhed in Scotland, by att of psrliament,

in 1560, and the exercife of religious worfllip, accord-
ing to the rites of the Popifli church, was prohibited,

under the penalty of forfeiture of goods for the firft, banifh-

ment for the fecond, and death for the third offence.
" Sucii ftrangers," fays Dr. Robertfon, " were men at

that time to the fpirit of toleration, and to tlie laws of
humanity ; and with fuch indecent hafle did the very perfons
who had juft efcaped the rigour of ecclefiaftical tyranny-

proceed to imitate tkofe ex;imples of fcverity, of which
they themfelves had fo juftly complained." The new
fyftem of church government, however, was yet to be
modelled ; and in this bufinefs Knox, a popular preacher,
of a rude but energetic eloquence, of rigid morals, and
republican ferocity, had a principal fliare. This reformer
had long rcfided at Geneva, and confidered the fyftem of
church government eftabliflied by Calvin in that city, as the
molt perfect model far imitation. He, therefore, recom-
mended it to his countrymen, and fucceeded in accomplifh-

ing its eftablifhment.

When Mary returned to Scotland, fhe was received by
her fubjeits with every demonftration of joy. Never did a
prince afcend a throne under circumftances of greater difii-

culty, or conduit herfelf at firft with more prudence. Find-
ing the Proteftant religion completely eftabliflied over the

whole kingdom, fhe very properly took into power the moft
eminent men of that party ; and, to remove all dread of moleft-

ation from the minds of their followers, fhe formally declared,

" that until fhe fliould take final orders concerning religion,

with advice of parliament, any attempt to alter or fubvert

the religion which fhe found univerfally praftifed in the

realm, fhould be deemed a capital crime." The divilion of
the property of the church, and the fettlement of the

Proteftant revenues, however, foon gave rife to animofities
;

and the queen, in her anxiety to pleale both parties, loft the

confidence of the Papilts by her conceflions to the Protef-

tants, while the latter were offended at the fmall Ihare of
fpoil which was declared to accrue to them. Diftentions

broke out among the nobility ; and particularly between the

earls of Marr ana Huntley. The latter, who was a zealous

Catholic, preffed the queen to reftore popery ; and finding

his counfels neglefted by the influence of Marr, firft attempted
to affaflinate him, and thereafter raifed the ftandard of rebel-

lion againft his fovereign. The earl of Murray marched to

oppofe him, and after a bloody conteft put his forces to the

rout.

The year following thefe tranfadtions, Mary, who was
defirous of entering into a more intiriiate correfpondence with

Elizabeth, employed Maitland to defire a perfonal interview

with her, but the Englifh queen declined the meeting. In

1563, the Scottifh fovereign avowed her determination to

contract a fecond marriage, an event for which the nation

in general was extremely anxious, in order that the crown
might be continued in the right line of its ancient poffefTors.

Many fuitors of great eminence, among the princes of
Europe, prefented themfelves ; but thefe were all re-

jefted in favour of Henry Stuart, lord Darnley, eldefl

fon of the earl of Lenox, who had been forced to feek

refuge in England in the reign of James V. The royal

nuptials were celebrated in July 1565, in conformity

to the rites of the church of Rome ; and not content

with elevating this undeferving man to her bed, the queen
iffued proclamations at the fame time, conferring upon him
the title of king of the Scots. All thofe who had oppofed

the marriage were treated with great feverity
;
particularly

the earl of Murray, who, having taken up arms, was de-

feated, and compelled to fly the kingdom.
With
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the dtager nf llic rt lurnicd church iminiut-ni, whrri an cvciu

uikrxp<^rdlv hippriicj which fivrJ both. 'I'Wit wa the

inurJrr of kitei', the <juecu'« f4vountc, by her hutbiiiil,

auj fcveral of (lie iiubihtVi ix her own prelcnce, wUicU

roufed her iiiJitriialioii to (lie highell pitch, and completely

alieiia'eU hrr jirc<tioii» from Darnley, who had already dil-

gullrd hrr by hit iiilolei.ce and bis lict-iitioufiicfs. Having;

been cotiliiicU, however, by (lie conipiralors, (he was obliged

<o dincinble, lu order to de(ach the kiii^ from their party,

projert III winch Ihe completely lucceedcd, and thus was

viiabled to rejjaui her liberty. Murray and the exiled nobles

were immediately received into favour ; and Morton, and (he

nril of the murderers, were compelled to fcek lafety m
England.

The charm, which had at firll attached the queen to

Darnley, and held them ni a happy union, was now entirely

diflulved I and love no longer covering his follies and fais rices

with it« friendly veil, they appeared to Mar^- in their full

dimenGons and deformity. Though the king published a

proclamation difclaiming all knowledge of the coiifpiracy

agiinlt Ritzio, the que^n was fully convinced that he was
not only accelTary to the contrivance, but to ttie commiflfion

of that odious crime. That very power, which, with liberal

and unfufpicious fondnefi, (he had conferred upon him, he

had employed to infult her authority, to limit her preroga-

tive, and to endanger her perfon. Such an outrage it was
impoOible any woman could bear or forgive. Cold civihties,

fecrct didrud, frequent quarrels, fuctceded to their former
tranfportt of afTeAion and conlidence.

About this time a new favourite grew into credit with the

queen, and foon gained an afcendancy over her heart, w hich

encouraged him to form defigns that proved fatal to himfelf

and to Mary. Thi: wjs James Hepburn, earl of Bo'hwell,

the head of one of the molt ancient and powerful famiUet in

the kingdom. When the confpirators agointt Rizzio de-

tained her in cuftody, he became the chief inftrument in re-

covering her bberty, and ferved htr with fo much fidelity and
fuccefn, as made the deepell imprelTion upon her mind. Her
zratitude loaded him with marks of her bounty ; (he raifed

him to offices of dignity and trull ; and traafaited no matter
of importance without his advice.

The hour of the queen's delivery now approached ; and
the was advifed, for the fake nf perfect fecurity, to take up
her refidence in the caltle of Edinburgh, where (he was ac-

cordingly delivered of her only fon, James, whofc birth

was happy for the whole ifland, and unfortunate only for her.

His accefliou to the throne of England, united the two
divided kingdoms in one mighty monarchy, and edablifhed

the power of Great Britain on a firm foundation ; while

fl»e, torn early from her fon by the cruelty of her fate, wai

never allov.
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of the queen, and ,' ._: ._,lt

wilh, he carried her to the caltic of Dunbar, where (he

remained a w illing prifoiier, idl nu'. trrt were tiiially arranged
for their iiuptiaU, when (he rrmij'.rd to Holyrood Houfe, and
was foo:i afterwardii united V, ULithwcIl, •'••

' ''•- created

duke of Orkney. This llrp, t.'ie moll ie of all

her follies, was the prelu»le to her rum. i i.r i.ouirs almo(t

immediately coiifederared againll hi-r and Buthwrll, w1m»

v*as obliged to feek Cefuge in England, while (lie herfdf fell

into the hands of 'nrr incenfed fubjecis. By il.cm (he wat
conduced firll tr", Edinburgh, and fublequently to Lotideven
caltle. The coniedrrate leaders aflunicd tlie title of lords

of the fecret council, and arro^jalcd to thcrr.felves the whole
regal authority. Deliberations were held to fix the dclliny

of the nation, and to determine refpciting the prrlon of the

queen. The rtfult was, that (he was compelled to rcCgn
the crown in favour of her (on, who was inftantly pro*

claimed, and tlie earl of Murray wat inveded witii the dignity

of regent.

Matters being thus arranged, the firft a£t of the regent wat
to call a parliament, in which all the nieafurcs of the con-

federates were confirmed. But ootwithllanding this, Mary
Kill had many friends who were ready to fupport lier caufe,

if (he could regain her liberty. Appri/td of tlicfe favour-

able fentimeiits, (he uled every effort toefTedt herefcape, and
at length fucceedcd in her objett, in a manner no lefs fur-

priling to her friends, than unexpe^ed by her enemies. By
the influence of her charms, (he captivated young Douglas,
the brother of the owner of the caltle, and prevailed upon
him to join in a plot for her liberation. Accordingly, on the

appointed night, having llolen the keys from his brother's

room, he allowed \Iary to pafs out, and then locking the

doors again, threw the keys into the lake. The queen en-

tered a boat prepared for her, and landed fafely on the (hore,

where (he was received by lord Seaton, fir James Hamilton,
and fome other of her friends, who had been apprized of
the plot. Inltantly mounting qn horleback (he fled to

H.imilton, where (he was joined by a number of the nobility,

and in a few days found herfelf furiounded by a formidable

army. In this critical fituation, the genius and prudence of
the regent were eminently difplayed. While he amufed
the queen for fome days by negociations, he employed him-
felf with the utmoit iiidullry i;i drawing together his adhe.
rents from different parts of^ the kingdom. As foon as he
was in a condition to take the field, lie broke off the nego-
ciation, and determined to hazard a battle. Mary, whofe
interelt it was to delay the decifioii of her file, imprudently
favoured hi:> wifhes. She attacked his army in an advan-
tageous pofition at Lingfide, and being coir.plctcly defeated,

fled to England, and threw herfelf upon liie gcnerolity of
queen Ehzabeth, by whom (he waa detained a prifoi>cr for

the
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the period of nearly t\wr>ty years, and was at laft tried and
executed upon an accufation of high treafon. See Mary.

In the meantime the regent Murray, by his vigorous ad-
miniilration, fjon rellored Scotland to tranquillity ; and
continued to govern without any ferious moleftatioii till his

death in l^-jo, by the hand of Hamilton of Bothwellhaugh.
He was fiicceeded in his high office by the earl of Lenox,
during wiiofe rule, and that of his fuccefTors Marr and
Morton, the kingdom was diftrafted by civil war. " Fellow
atuensy friends, brothers, took, different fides, and ranged
themfelve* under the ftandards of the contending faftions.

In every county, and almoll in every town and village,

kind's men and queen's men were names of diftinttion.

Political hatred deltroycd all natural ties, and extinguiftied

the reciprocal good will and confidence wliich hold mankind
together in fociety. Religious zeal mingled itfelf with thefe

civil diftinAions, and contributed not a little to heighten and
inflame them."

Morton, the laft regent, during the minority of James,
liaving excited the enmity of feveral of the nobility, was
accufed of being accelTary to the murder of Damley, and
fuffered for that crime in 1581, though the proofs of his

guilt were far from being fatisfaftory. After this event,

James himielf began to exercife the fovereign authority
;

but his love for favouritifm proved prejudicial to his own
peace and that of his kingdom, by fomenting jealoufy

among his nobles. One of thefe favourites, the earl of
Arran, conducled himfelf in fo arrogant and tyrannical a

manner, that a confederacy was formed againlt him ; and
the king was forced to deprive him of all his offices and
honours, and to declare him an enemy to the country.

•Tames having been bred in the principles of the Proteftant
faith, exerted himfelf on every occalion to fecure the re-

formed church from the danger of being overthrown by the
Catholic party, which was fynonimous with the queen's
party, and continued to be very formidable fo long as fhe

lived. When his mother was put to death by queen Eliza-
beth, however, he remonftrated ftrongly againft her conduft,
and even declared war ; but that wily princefs foon found
means to foothe his anger, and regain his frienddiip. During
the whole of his reign, James was conftantly in danger of his

life from the plots of the Popifli lords, towards whom he
fliewed more lenity than was probably politic or prudent.
On one occafion his perfon was feized by Bothwell, but he
happily contrived to efcape from his power, before any of
the ulterior objefts of that bold meafure could be effetted.

Several attempts to murder him were likewife made, by
various perfons ; but the moft dangerous, though unfuc-

cefsful, confpiracy formed againft his life, was that ufually

denominated the Gowrie confpiracy, from the title of the

principal aftor, John Ruthven, earl of Gowrie. From the

myftery in which all its circumftances are involved, it has

greatly excited the attention of hiftorians ; fome even quef-

tioning the exiftence of any plot, and maintaining that the

king murdered the Ruthvens without any reafonable caufe.

This opinion, however, is juftly confidered by Dr. Ro-
bertfon as extremely improbable ; though it muft be con-

fefled that the conduft of James, and the impreflion on the

public mind againft him at the time, call an air of great fuf-

picion over the whole tranfaftion.

From this period no event of material intereft in the hif-

tory of Scotland occurred till the year 1603, when the

death of queen Elizabeth opened the way for the acceffion

of James to the throne of England, and laid the bafis of
that more intimate union, which has fince confolidated the

power and refources, and raifed to an unparalleled height

the happinefs, profperity, and glory of our ifland. The

annals of the two kingdoms are henceforth fo much iden-

tified, that it is fcarcely poflible to treat them feparately.

The reader is, therefore, referred for rhc continuation of
the hiilory of Scotland to the article Engi,.\nd. He will

alfo find lome details of portions of the (ub)eft under the

words Union, Stuart, PnW Charles, and others, de-

fignating leading events or charafters.

General AJpcS ef iht Country, the Soil, and Climate.—The
moft prominent features in the general afpett of Scotland

are its barren hills and mountains, and the numerous and
cxtenfive lakes which fill the intervening vallics. In fome
diftrifts the hills are covered with herbage, but in general

they exhibit only heath vegetating above peat, rock, or
gravel : hence, whether the eye afcends the mountains, or
glances over the vales, the fcenery which is prefented to the
view, though often grand and pifturefque, is feldom na-

turally rich. On the former, the figns of fterility are al-

ways apparent ; and as the foil of the latter is ufually mixed
with the fubllances compofing the hills, no high degree of
fertihty can be expefted. Thefe remarks apply to almoft

every part of the Highlands, which comprehend about
three-fifths of the whole extent of Scotland. South of the

Forth, however, and even in a few of the eaftern counties

farther to the northward, the charafter of the fcenery is

more improved, and the foil, though extremely various, is

frequently as fertile as in any diftrift of England. As to

the climate of this kingdom, it is fuch as a knowledge of
its latitude, and of its pecuhar fituation with regard to the

Northern and Atlantic oceans, would point it out to be.

Both on the eaftern and weftern coafts, but particularly on
the latter, rains are extremely prevalent throughout the

whole year. Snow in general lies only for a mort time,

even in the central diftrifts ; for though it often falls in con-

fiderable quantities, it is feldom attended, as in fome more
fouthern counties, by intenfe and long continued frofts.

The loweft average heat is 41°. 11 of Fahrenheit, and the

higheft 50°. 326; fo that the annual average temperature

of the whole kingdom may be computed to be from 45° to

47^ of the fame fcale. It is remarkable that, in fome of

the vallies of Moray, the influence of the fun's rays is fo

affifted by circumftances, that corn ripens there as foon as

in Yorkfhire or Northumberland.

Rivers.—Scotland abounds with ftreams of various mag-
nitude, moft of which fall into the I^orthern or German
ocean. The principal of them are the Tweed, Forth, and

Tay, on the eaft coaft ; and the Clyde on the weft coaft.

Tweed is a beautiful and paftoral river, which difcharges

its waters into the fea at Berwick. It is noted for its

falmon fiftieries, and for the circumftance of its forming the

boundary for feveral miles between England and Scotland.

The Forth aadTay both form large eft uaries, called the Friths

of Forth and Tay, which ferve important purpofes in com-
merce. On the former are fituated the town and port of

Leith, arid on the latter the towns of Dundee and Perth.

The falmon fiftieries of the Tay are the moft valuable in

Great Britain, and afford a conftant fupply to the markets

of London and Edinburgh. But Clyde claims a pre-

eminence over all thefe rivers in commercial utility, and per-

haps alfo in pifturefque beauty. Taking its rife from a hill

in Tweedale, it flows firft in a northerly, and afterwards in

a wefterly direftion, exhibiting in its progrefs much in-

terefting fcenery. On its banks are fituated the towns of

Lanark, Hamilton, Glafgow, Rutherglen, Dumbarton,
Port-Glafgow, and Greenock.

The other rivers of Scotland, which deferve notice, are

the Annan and Nith in Dumfriesftiire, the Eden in Fife-

ftiire, the Dee and Don in Aberdeen fhire, the Spey in

Banfffhire,
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BtnlTAvirr, the Ncft lud Brauly, wliirh form tlir M'iray

Fnih, md the Grsiljr aiiJ Cuiiati, which fomi Ox Fnth uf

t'rv>ii\3rtv.

' .-. .-, .' .' > 1 lul Ukti

1 Tf '. .'.
. . . 'i , ifiroujjh-

• .: .oillituir 4 vrcv linking Jiid

li,\rir'.lr ^ K j; . r i, :'. .ry. Tdf chirf 111 rxtcilt illd

braulY It (hat ot LiiiittiiKl, ItvidJrd with iflrls, and adxriird

with ftioPM of llir jjrcjtrll divi-rfily. Ki!lw'»rd« (lom thl«

lake arc tWoftf ot K.ritmii(j, Chroin, Achray, Vanachoir,

and Lubiiaig ; all uf tlirra ditlineuiAtrd by rinrular and

piAunrlqnr (i.riir». The like of Mcnicuh i» alio in thu

vicinily. In Galloway arr many (inr Ukoi on ihr banki

of onr of whii'li Itjndt the viUajn' of New Galloway.

Lochlevni, in Kifelhire, derivrii fame at once fnim it(

brautVi and Irom itJ hiltoncal interell, at the relidence of

quern Mary, when a prifoner in the liindtof the confederate

nobler. The Ukes fiirmed by tlie Tay arr both numerous

and cxtentive ; the principal of them are Rannock, Lyd-
dock, Erricht, and Loch Tay. The lall, in particular, u
a erind and beititiful expanfe uf water, of fuch leii^h aa

rattier to rcfemble i n6blc river. Linrh Nefs, in luvernefs.

(hire, ii rquallv noted tur it> extent and the charms of it a

fernery. It( ufual depth is from 6o to 135 fathoms ; and

heuce IS to be explained tlie phenomenon of its never freezing,

even in the coldell winters. Thu lake forms part ot the

chain of lakes which interfed the kingdom, from the Moray
Frith to the Atlantic ocean, which, we trull, are dcftincd

Ihortly to become of high importanc-c in forwarding the

commercial pn>fperity of the kingdom. The other chief

lake* of Scotland are Loch Loil, Loch Naver, and Loch
Shin, in Sutherland and Caithnefs ; Loch Fainilh, in Rofs-

fliire ; the Lochy and Laggen, in Livernefslhirc ; and Loch
Awe, in ArgvlelTiire.

Frillu UHtl Inlrti of the Sea.—Scotland ii much indented

with arms of the fca, which enter deep into the land. This
indentation is hi,jhly beneficial : it facilitates commerce, as

each of thcfe branches fo far ferves the purpofes of a canal
;

it promotes the fifherief, as it brings them more within

reach ; and it renders the climate more temperate, from the

influence of fea-breezes. As even the (horteil dcfcription

of theie friths and iiilctn feparatcly would extend this article

much beyond its prefcribed limits, we (hill content our-

felve* with the bare mcrntion of their names. Thofe on the

earteni coaft, beginning from the foulh, are the Frith of
Forth, the Frith of Tay, the Moray Frith, the Frith of
Beauly, C'omarty Frith, the Frith of Dornoch, Thurfo and
Duiinet bays, Kyle of Tongue, Loch Eribol, and the bay
of Durnefs. Ttiofe on the well coalf, beginning from the

north, are Loch Inchard, Loch Laxford, Loch AlTint,

Loch Enard, Loch Broom, Loch Ew, Gairloch, Loch
Torridon, Loch Carron, Lochalfh, Loch Duich, Loch
Houni, Loch Nevifh, Loch Aylort, Loch Moydart, Loch
Sunart, Linnhe Loch, Lochiel, Loch Leven, Loch Creran,

Loch Etive, Loch Milfort, Craignifli, Loch Swain, Loch
Kiliifport, Loch Tarbat, the Frith of Clyde, Loch Fyne,
Loth Long, Locli Gair, Loch Strcven, Loch Ryan, the

bay of Glenluce, Wigton bay, Kirkcudbright bay, bay of
Nith, and the Solway Frith. Moft of the above nvers,

lakes, friths, and inlets of the fea, are noticed under their

refpettive names, or under thofe of the counties to which
they more immediately belong.

Mountauu.—The mountains of Scothnd, as already men-
tioned, occupy a large proportion of its lurfao*, and con-
flitute a prominent and diltindive feature in its geographical
charader. The principal chains are the Grampian hills,

the Pcotland hills, and the Lamroar Muir. The firll ex-

trnd» almoll riillrrtv acrufs the kififdom, from lh«

of Abei .' ' .,

rmigr, r

and air ivkLintctl
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juini I'wrriijie hill» ; and tlie llurd, be^;

r»ttern cojll of Brrwiikftiire, Hrrlclic» 1 1

through the Merle. In the pruviiice of j> 1

fourth rxtciilivr lUrmbUge uf hillt, which i. >'-',

form an unilorni chain. With rrfpett lo 1

tains oi Scotland, they do not admit of .1 >

dlltin^ groups ; and, therefore, II will be li.

lume •! the more remarkable aniung tlirm li>i mr j u <..>a.

tlon. Ben Nrvii is the lii^;lirll inountiiin in Untiiii, it*

fumroit Iteliig 4350 fret above the level of the irt. On it*

north-rail hde it prefents a inotl ]<ri»!igious precipice, he4rly

perpmdicular, which is laid to be 1 joo fert in lici^hl.

The prolprct from this lull It truly (ublnie, and rxtri4d> on

all lidei A diltauce uf 80 miles. The mxi n 1

point of elevation is Cairngorm, or tlie blue ,

which It coiiltanlly covered with fnow, and is i

fur quartz of dillerent coluurt, well known t^ >

under the name of Cairngorms. The other chiet muuntaint

in this dillriCt are thufe ol Braemaron, SoirlocK, aiid Brii

Awu. To the Grampian ridge belong Ben Lomond,
3262 feet high; Ben Ledi, 3009 ; Ben More, 31/03 ; Ben
Lawres, 4015 ; Shihallion, ,5)64; and Ben Veruch, 3300;
belides foiiie Icarcely lefs important elevations on the eall.

Mount Battock, in Kincardinclhire, is 3465 feet high ; and
Ben Cruachaii, a folilary hill in Argylelhire, 3300. In

the more northern divifion of the Hlghlaiido, the niountaiiit

are yet more numerous, but not fo memorable. The chief

of them are Ben Nevis, Ben Chit, Ben Chalker, Ben
Golich, Ben Fofkaig, Ben Nore, and the hills of Cuinak,

all in Rofsfhire ; and B^ii Ormord, Ben Cliberg, Ben Gnm,
the Paps of Caithnels, Ben Hop, and Ben Lugal, in Caith-

nefs and Sutherland. Along the whole of the weltern coatt,

the fcenery is bold and precipitous in its charaAer. One
part of it, extending from Loch Kichard 24 mi|es to the

iouth, prefents a moll fineular appearance, as if muuutams
had been broken in pieces, and fmall lakes ioierfperfed

among the fragments.

Mineral ProduBt.—The mineral produfts of Scotland

are numerous, and are, in many inllances, fupplied in fuch

abundance, as to form important objefts of traffic. Gold
was formerly procured in the fands of EJvan, a rivulet which
joins the Clyde ; and a place Hill exilic, called Gold-lcour,

where the Germans ufed to wafli the fands : but fcarcely

any has been found recently. The filver Jifco^'ered in

Scotland has hitherto been of little account ; the ciuef mine
was that at Alva, which ha> latterly only afforded cobalt.

Nor can Scotland boaft ot c~opper, though a In^all quantity

was found in the OctuI?, near Alva ; and it is faid that the

idands of Zetland offer fome indications of that metal. It

has alfo been found at Colvend, in Galloway ; at Curry, in

Lothian; at Oldwich, in Caithnefs; and Kippem, i-i Kofs-

Ihire. The k-ad-mines m the fouth of Lanar.-

been long known. Thofe of Wanhxrk head ,

immediate neighbourhood, but in the county of Hunu
fries, and belong to another proprietor. Tlwie mines

yield yearly above jooo tons. The Sufannah vein, Lead-
hiUs, has been worked tor fixty years, and pn>duced vsfl

wealth. Some llight veins of lead have alfo been found in

the virellem Highlands, particuliriy in Arran. Iron i%

found in various parti of Scotland ; the Carron orr is tke

ino:t
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moll known, which Mr, Kirwan defcribcs as being an argil-

laceous iron-flone of a blucifli-grcy, internally of a dark
ochre-yellow. It is found in flaty niaftcs, and in nodules, in

an adjacent coal-mine, of which it fometimcs forms the roof.

At the Carron-works this ore is often fmelted with the

red greafy iron ore from Ulvcrllon, in Lancafhirc, which
imparts eafier fufion, and fupcrior value. Calamine and zinc

are alfo found at AVanlockhead ; and it is faid that plum-
bago and antimony may be traced in the Highlands. Coal has

been worked for a fuccefllon of ages. Pope Pius II., in his

defcription of Europe, written about 1450, maintains that he

beheld, with wonder, black Hones given as alms to the poor of

Scotland. But the ufe of this mineral may be traced to the

twelfth century. The'earlielt account given of the Scottifh

coal is contained in a book publidicd by one George Sioclair,

who calls himfelf profedor of philofophy at Glafgow, but
his name cannot be traced in the univcrfity lift. He explains

with fome cxai^nefs the manner of working coal, and men-
tions the fubterraneous walls of whin which interfeft the

ftrata, particularly a remarkable one, vifible from the river

Tyne, where it forms a cataraft, and palling by Prefton-

Pans to the fliore of Fife. Mr. Williams has recently given

his obfervations on this fubjeft with much praftical fkill.

The Lothians, and Fifefhire particularly, abound with this

ufeful mineral, which alfo extends into Ayrfliire ; and near

Irvine is found a curious variety, called ribbon coal. A
fingular coal, in veins of mineral, has been found at Caftle-

Leod, in the eaftern divifion of Rofsthire. Among the

lefs important minerals of Scotland, is the new earth found at

Strontian, in the diftrift of Sunart, and parifh of Ardnamur-
clean, Argylefhire, which is now introduced into numerous
fyftems of mineralogy and chemillry. Ben Nevis affords

beautiful granite. Fine ftatuary marble is found in Aflynt,

and at Blair Gowrie, in Pcrthfhire. A black marble, fretted

with white, like lace-work, occurs near fort William ; dark
brown with white at Cambuflang, Clydefdale. Jafper is

found in various parts ; Arthur's feat offers a curious va-

riety : and on the weftern (hore of Icolmkill, are many
curious pebbles of various defcriptiony. Fuller's-earth is

found near Campbeltown, in Cantire ; and it is fuppofed

that there muft be a valt mafs of talc, equal to that of Muf-
covy, in the mountains which give rife to the river Findom,
as large pebbles of it are fometimes found in that ftream.

Natural Curiofilies.—Scotland, like other mountainous
countries, abounds with fingular fcenes and natural cu-

riofities. The caves on the fhore near Colvend, in Gal-
loway, are well worthy of notice ; and the beautiful falls

of the Clyde, near Lanark, have defervedly excited much
attention. On the eaft of this part of Scotland, are the

pafloral vales of the Tweed and Teviot, celebrated in fong
;

the deep pafs of the Peaths ; and the romantic rock of Bafs,

the haunt of the folan goofe. The bafaltic columns of Ar-
thur's feat, near Edinburgh, deferve infpeclion. On the

northern fhore of the Forth, near Dyfart, a coal-mine has,

for ages, been on tire, probably from decompofed pyrites,

and has fupplied Buchanan with "a curious defcription.

The beauties of Loch Lomond have been often defcribed,

but the trofacs, or fingular hills around lake Ketterin, form

a new acquifition to the traveller. The hills of Kinnoul,

near Perth, conftitute a great curiofity, prefenting a mafs of

uncommon minerals. The numerous lakes and mountains need

not b*- again mentioned. Many of the rocks off the coafl of

Aberdeenfhire aflume fingular forms of arches, pillars, &c. ;

and the fpace from Trouphead to Portfoy abounds in

uncommon rocks, and fingular marine productions. The
caves of Nigg, in Rofsfhire, are worth vifiting, and the

more northern fhores prefent innumerable wild fcenes of

favage nature. Near Lathron, in Caithnefs, is a large cave,
into which the inhabitants fail to kill feals. Nofs Head pre-
fents a fingular quarry of flate, marked with various me-
tallic figures. The ifles Stroma, near the northern fhore,

preferve dead bodies for a long time without corruption.

Near Tong is the cave Frafgill, about fifty feet higli and
twenty wide, variegated with a thoufand colours, which are
lolt in each other with a delicacy and foftncfs that no art can
imitate. On the call of Durnefsisthe cave of Smo, within
which is the refcmblance of a gate, fucceeded by a fmall lake
of frefh water, containing trout ; the extent of this fub-
terraneous lake has never been explored. The fingularity

of the coall of Edrachills, fouth of Loch Inchard, may like-

wife be mentioned as a natural curiofity, as may alfo the
grand cataraft of Kineag river, and the cave of Gandeman,
near Affynt Point. The cafcade of Glamma, in the heights

of Glen Elchaig, is truly fublime, amidfl the conflant dark-
nefs of hills and woods. Ben Nevis will, of courfe, attraft

notice from its fingular form and elevation. Accoi-ding to
Mr. Williams, it confiits of one folid mafs of red granite,

which he trace,d at the bafe for four miles along the courfe
of a rivulet on the eaft ; the height -of this mafs he com-
putes at 3600 feet, and above it are ftratified rocks, the nature
of which he does not explain, but he fays that thofe on the
fummit are fo hard and tough, that wrought iron is inferior

to them in thefe qualities. The flupendous precipice on
the north-eafl fide exhibits almoft an entire feftion of the

mountain. In Argylediire the marine cataraft of Loch
Etif, the beautiful lake of Awe, and the environs of In-
verary, prefent the chief objefts of curiofity.

Stetch of the Agriculture.—Scotland, with refpeft to agri-

culture, exhibits great variations, from caufes partly of a

moral, but chiefly of a phyfical nature. To give his readers

juft ideas on this fubjeft, fir John Sinclair, in his " General
Report," has divided the country into nine diftrifts, each
diflinguifhed by fome peculiarities of furface, or relative

circumitances, from the refh The firfl diftridl includes the

counties of Roxburgh, Berwick, and the three Lothians,

and may be juftly termed, by way of eminence, the agri-

cultural diltrift, as the art of hufbandry is carried on there

in as great perfeftion as in any country in Europe. The
proportion of land in cultivation is very confiderable, and
its farmers are, in general, remarkable for their intelligence,

indultry, and capital. In this diflrift is fituated the metro-
polis of Scotland, which unites to fignal advantages of
fituation, a degree of art and elegance in its buildings, un-

known in any other town in Great Britain. As it is the feat

of the courts of law, the public ofEces, and a celebrated uni-

vcrfity, the population within its bounds is much greater

than its agriculture or commerce would otherwife require.

The feveral counties which compofe this diftrift may be thus

difcriminated. Roxburghfhire, the mofl foutherly, has a
great extent of hills of confiderable elevation, and only

adapted for the palturing of fheep ; but it alfo includes the

rich vale of Teviot, which is one of the moft improved trafts

in the kingdom. Berwickfhire, though a large fhare of its

furface is likewife beft fuited for pailure, contains in the

Merfe, foil at once fertile and well cultivated. Ealt Lothian,

throughout the greater part of its extent, is a rich and
highly improved plain, diverfified by a few gentle eminences

;

and yields to no county in Great Britain the palm of fupe-

riority in agriculture. Mid-Lothian, though inferior in foil

to Eaft Lothian, neverthelefs raifes excellent corn and green

crops, and likewife derives wealth from horticulture in the

vicinity of Edinburgh. Weft Lothian, befides being noted

for the carefulnefs of its agriculture, in the more cultivated

parts, is ornamented with many extenfive plantations, while

its
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land, more of the furfscr it appropriated t.i tin: feeding o! live

•ock than to tlie umwth of com. Yet the vales, parti-

cularly iu Dumfrie>lhire, are of c«n(idrrable eileiit and

fertility, and nhibit much diverfity of appearance. The
reen hdl« of Twcedale, and the inlrrvenmi,' vallir<, are pro-

ificofcorn. Only a fmall pr territory, how-

erer. it arable, and late hirw bl.itt the pi\i-

fpe^^t i^f the farmer. In thi- ^juiity ul .Selkirk, formerly

called the Forelt, a llill IrU proi.ortion ot the land it culti-

vated; hut new plantations l>i-jjin to rife, and will m time

fupply the place of thole natural woods, with which, lever.\l

ccoluriet ajjo, this county abounded. The hills, hjth in thii

county and in that of Peebles, are covered by numerous

flocki of (hecp, partly of the Tweedale, but chiefly by the

Cheviot race. Great numbers of cittlc alfo are found in

thefe didridt. In GaUowav, its excellent breed of cattle,

and hardy race of (heep, are Supported much better than for-

merly ; and not only oats and barley, but wheat of good

quality are raifed in every part of the arable trat\s. The
valley of the fouthern D<^; in Kirkcudbright, has likewife

been much improved ; and though o;i the banks of that

river there are neither coal-pits nor lime-quarrics, yet im-

ported coal forms the chief article of fuel, and imported

lime the principal manure.

The third diUri..^ is wafhed by the Atlantic ocean, and by

means of a navigable canal communicates with the German
fea. It includes the counties of Ayr, Renfrew, Lanark,

and Dumbarton. Ki)twllhttanding the humidity of the

climate, from its expofure to the fea, and the extent and

elevation of its hilU, ajriculture is much attended to, and

in many parts !« carried on with j;reat lucceffs, as the cxertiitns

of the farmers are flimulated by commerce and manufaftures.

Still, however, this diflrift is more adapted to the rearing or

fattening of live-flock, than to the raifing of corn ; and the

bed bretdi of horfes and of dairy cows are to be found in it.

From the concurring caufes of commerce, manufactures, and

minwals, agriculture has flourifhed in an ungcnial climate ;

and nearly oue-half, or, more accurately, fcven-fitteenths

of the whole furface are under cultivation. With only one-

thirteenth part of the extent, nearly one-fourth part of the

population of Scotland is included in this divifion.

In the fourth diftriit are included the counties of Fife,

Kinroft, Clackmannan, Stirling, Perth, and Forfar or

Angus. This di(lri£l exhibits every variety of foil and

furface, from the level and rich carfe? of Stirling, Falkirk,

and Cowrie, and the great valleyi of Strathmore, Athol,

and Kethnefs, to the lofty Grampians, which (belter a co;i-

fiderable proportion of the divifion from the northern b'-illf.

In the nch carfes, and along the firths and fea-coaft, it

produces the bell wheat, beans, barley, and broad cl iver.

And in fome of the {.-^.land diflriflt are riifed excellent

crop* of turnips, bear, and oats. Its live-flock in general

ii of an excellent defcription. The towns of Dundee,
Perth, Alloa, Dumfermline, Stirling, St. Andrews, Clack-
mannan, Kinrofs, Forfar, Montrofe, Brechin, and a num-
ber of inferior village*, contain two-fifths pf its whole popu-
lation. In this extenfive dillrift, Flfertiire is dilliiiguilhed

by its great variety of produftiDr.s, and by its filheries, its

flax and linm manufaftures, its coal-mines, lime-works, and
iron-ftone, bv its improved agriculture, and its breedt cf
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the in.-ll fertile, and the mnft barren loilt. and exhibit* the

two extremet of corrert anJdifeclivi 'ire. lu tli*

carfc of Gowne, and the valley it n, there are

many opulent and enterprilirig farmrrt, arlu t.ultivate fuc-

cefsfully tlir moil fertile foil i:\ the kitigdom. In frvenl

of the fmaller vales an improved cultivation it . jI.

But in the niorr remote highland gleiii, even w : .: d

is naturally good, improvements in agriculture are iittle

known and left pradilVd. In Forfarfhire, along the fea-

coall, and in the rich valley of Strathmorv, the firmers

have been long dillinguifhed tor their exertions ; and in the

inland parts of the county, fhell-marle, obtained in abun-

dance from the frefh-water lakes, has contributed very

much to the improvement of the foil.

The fifth diitrift includes the counties of Kincardine,

Aberdeen, Banff, Moray, and Nairn, and contains a greater

extent of fea-coall than any of the preceding divifiont. Yet

on the fouth-welt, where it extends to the middle of the

idand, it is extremely mountainous ; the Grampians ftretch-

ing from its boundary with Perthfliire nearly to the fea it

Aberdeen. By far the ^reatett part of the arable land it

cither ill the maritinie or midland parts, there being very

little near the mountains. It it remarkable, that the mari-

time parts of Moray enjoy perhaps the bell climate in Scot-

land, and that for many centuries wheat has been cultivated

there to great advantage. Whe.'.t is alfo raifed fuccelsfully

in the maritime parts of Kincardine and BanfTlhire, and iti

cultivation is Ipreading rapidly in Aberdeen (hire. The
turiiiji hufbandry and artificial grades arc to be met with

over the princip.il part of this divifion in very great per-

fection. But the moll ttriking feature in its cultivation is

the great expence at which barren land is irnproved, by
trenching with the fpade and mattock, which has been

known to exceed a hundred pounds for a Cngle acre.

This dillriel in general raifes food for the fupp'rr of its

inhabitants, and in good feafons exports a 'le

quantity of grain; but it is chiefly diftiiiiri- "he

rearing of excellent cattle, of t\'hich it fei ds yearly great

numbers to England. Owing to the large proportion

covered by mountains, or.ly four eleventh parts of thisdillrid

are as yet under cultivation. It is, however, much ad.irned

by plantations, particularly near the houfes of its proprietors,

and its natural woods in Braemar are extenfive and valuable.

Kincardincfhirc, except that part of it which lies in Mar,
is fheltercd on the north by the Grampian mountain*.

Thi: fmall county was earlv induced to .ittend to the cul-

tivation of its foil, by the examples of the lite Robert
Barclay, cfq. of Ury, and a few others of its landed pro-

prietors. Aberdeenfliire, which fifty years ago brought
mod of its work oxen from Fife and the Lathians, has now
taken the lead in the rearing of black cattle, and cultivates

for that purpofc fown graf: and turnips in ^rrtt perfciiion.

E Wheal
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Wheat and beans alio are railed fucceisfully in the heavy
loams of Forniater, and on the llill heavier clays of Duchan.
BanlTlliire owed much to a dillinguifhed character, the carl

of Findlater and Seaficld, who introduced an improved
iyllem of cultivation in that county, and encouraged his

farmers to imitate his example. Not only near the fea-

coaft of the Bogue and the Eurie, where that improved
fyftem began, but in the more inland parts, a fpirit of im-

provement ha^ now become general, and has greatly altered

the face of the countrv. Though nature has done much
for Moray, yet the culture of turnips and of fown grades

was not, till within the laft thirty years, fo general, as in

lefs favoured counties ; but of late, botli thefe and corn

crops, with the rearing of live ilock, have been attended

to with ardour and perfeverance.

In the fixth diftrid are included the two extenfive coun-

ties of Argyle and Invernefs, comprehending nearly one-

fifth part of the whole furface of Scotland. About two-

aineteenth parts of this diltrift are cultivated, and produftive.

Near Invernefs, at Campbeltown, in Argylcniire, and in

fome other fpots, wheat and turnips are fuccefsfuUy culti-

vated, but in general the country is unfit for tillage, except

on a fmall fcale ; its grazings, however, are extenfive, and
well adapted for the rearing of live-ftock. It likewife con-

tains a great extent of plantations, and the remnant of the

Cocillmore, or great foreil of Seotland. The black cattle

of this diftrift are in high ellimation as excellent feeders.

The hardy breed of Tweedale fheep, and in fome inilances

thofe of Cheviot, occupy the hills. This divilion extends

acrofs the ifland ; and the Caledonian canal is now carrying

on direiElly through it, from the German fea to the Atlantic

ocean, which it is to be hoped wiU carry induftry and
wealth into this remote diftrift, and furnilli the means of
facilitating and enlarging the commerce of the other parts

of the kingdom.
The feventh diftrift includes the counties of Cromarty,

Rofs, Sutherland, and Caithnefs. It is in fome refpefts

fuperior to the former, though more northerly. Eaft Rofs,

with a part of Cromarty, contains a confiderable proportion

of excellent foil ; and both the wheat and turnip husbandry
are carried on fuccefsfully. The eaftern coalt of Suther-

land, and the plains of Caithnefs, are alfo good corn coun-

ties. Weft Rofs, and by far the greateft part of Suther-

land, of Cromarty, and of that portion of Caithnefs which
bounds with Sutherland, are rugged and unproduftive. Not
a tenth part of this diltrift is capable of being cultivated,

and only a twelfth part of the people refides in towns or

villages
; yet, by the introduSion of fheep-farming, by en-

couraging manufaftures, and, above all, by the exteniive

filheries of herring and cod, now fuccefsfully eftablilhed

along the coaft of Caithnefs ; this diftrift muft foon greatly

increafe in value, and the inhabitants become richer and hap-

pier. The breeds of cattle have been much improved of
late years ; the Tweedale breed of fheep is now fpreading

over the wedern parts of this diitrift ; and there are already

about 4000 of the Cheviot breed in various parts of it,

more efpecially in Sutherland and Caitlmefs. The Merino
breed, and crofTes of them, have been fuccefsfully intro-

duced into Rofsfliire, and other parts of this dittrift. Eaft

Rofs and Cromarty are ornamented with the feats of the

proprietors, and extenfive plantations. Wood alfo thrives

in Sutnerland, and in the more hilly parts of Caithnefs
;

but in the plains of Caithnefs, and near the fea-coaft, it can-

not be raifed to advantage, from the nature of the fubfoil,

in general a gritty clofe gravel of little depth, incumbent
on a horizontal flaggy rock, which keeps the water near
the furface.

The iflands which are included in the eighth diftrift,

were formerly denominated Ebudse, but are now better

known by the name of the Hebrides, or the Weftern
iUands. They contain about one-tenth part of the total

extent of Scotland, with about one-eighteenth part of its

population. Of the whole furface, nearly one-feventh part

is under culture. Wheat has been raifed in fome of the

iflands, more efpecially Bute, Illay, and Coll ; and turnips

have alfo been cultivated fuccefsfully in Skye, and fome of
the fmaller iflands. In all thefe illcs the breed of black

cattle is excellent, tliough in general fmall. The fifheries

and kelp manufafture are very valuable ; and by proper
attention to them, thefe iflands may furnifti a great addi-

tion both to the wealth and ftrength of the empire.

In the ninth or lalt diftrift are the northern iflands of
Orkney, and Zetland or Shetland. The former contain

about 440, and the latter nearly 880 fquare miks, and
form one county. Only about one-feventeenth part of the

whole furface of thefe iflauds is in cultivation. Wheat and
turnips have both been tried, and not without fuccefs. The
pure Merino breed of flieep has been introduced into Orkney
recently, and a zeal for improvement has lately appeared in

thefe iflands, which may be attended with the beft effefts
;

for they enjoy a very temperate climate, though in a high

northern latitude. The ifies being fituated low, fnow fel-

dom lies many days, and ice is never more than two or three

inches thick.

Forejls and Woods.—T\\2A Scotland was anciently clothed

with extenfive and luxuriant forefts, is abundantly proved

by the concurring evidence of tradition, of hiftory, and
of the a£tual remains of their fpoils. Innumerable places,

where fcarcely a tree is now to be feen, derive their names
from the circumftance of their having been covered with

wood, or from the particular kinds of timber with which
they abounded ; as Woodhead, Woodfide, Aikenhead,

Afliyhurft. The great foreft of Selkirk, of which fcarcely

a trace remains, exiiled, as appears from ancient documents,

as late as the 12th or 13th century ; extending over the

upper parts of Ayrrtiire, Lanarkihire, and Peeblesfliire,

The foreft of Paifley feems to have communicated with

that of Selkirk, extending, without much interruption,

through the higher parts of Renfrewfliire, the marches of

Ayr and Lanarkfliire by Loudon-hill, to near the ftiores of

Galloway. The Caledonian foreft, of which the Roman
hittorians fpeak, appears to have extended in a fouthern

diredlion to the Englifli borders ; and in a weftern, from

the boundary of Stirlingfhire, by Falkirk and Stirling,

(including the higher grounds of St. Ninian, once the

royal foreft of DundafF, ) as far as Gartmore in Perthfliire,

covering the great mofs, called Mofs Flanders, through a

traft of about twenty miles. Of this no trace remains,

except Callendar Wood, and Tor Wood, unlefs we trace

it, as we may, in the deep mofl'es, from fix to nine feet

under the furface, incumbent on the clay, its original foil.

Many other inftances of ancient foreits, long fince loft,

might be given from authentic records. In aU our mofles,

from 20 feet above the level of the fea, to 500, and even

1000 feet above that elevation, the remains of trees of a

much larger fize than any which now exift in a growing ftate,

are found in abundance. In the northern modes thefe are

principally of the pine tribe. To the fouth of the Forth

it does not appear that the fir ever grew fpontaneoufly.

The oak is, in that diftrift, to be found every where im-

bedded in the mofl'es. In Dalferf parilh, in Lanarkfliire,

an oak was lately dug up 65 feet long, which is fo ftraight,

and fo equal in girth, that it is difficult to determine which

is its root end. In Mofs Flanders, innumerable trees of

the
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lV<Tiirr«, when cut into lo^S lo*JcJ a l<r>;'' ''' .i'- i '*e

ilUnJ Ki< mcinilly been filled Willi wood'*. Thoiii^h Lewu,

aJii* Dr. Wjl'uiT, H now entirely dellilute of timber, there

r l»r^- truiiki of iljrr, b rcli, «nd efuecullv of Scoti

, found 1 1 Hi < I'.ctihve monVs. Of the dtlUuAion of

thefe irnjjnmccnl t.vTnl-, w? are fnrnuhed wilti a fjlistac-

tory account both by hiftory and obferviliou. Hiro-

diin and Dion Caflius inform ii>, llul the eirijM-ror Se^l•lll^,

ibout A.U. 107, employed the Roman legions, with the

ausUiary tropp<, and fuch of the native* a< were under hi*

conlroul, in cutting down the forelts of ScolUi.d, an undrr-

takin;;, in which (the hilloruii tellt u») he loft im Icfs than

ro.oco men. Thf forell that once covered Mofs Mjndrr»,

to the weft of Stirliiit;, appears evidently to have been thu>

cut down ; the proftratr tree< lie under the mofs in every

diredion, which demonftrate* that they have not been

overthrown bv tlorms, which would have laid them down

aniformly. At a later period, Jolin, duke of Lancafter,

let 24,000 axes to work at one time to cut down the woods

of Scotland. In the northern parts of Scotland, the Danes

cut down and burnt many wi'od', at did king Robert Bruce

in hij expedition i^inll Ciimyn. Mr. Graham of Gartmore

hat in his poffeflion an original document, relating to the

woods of .-\berfoyle, now thi.» property of the duke of

MontTofc, formerly of the carl of Menteith and Airth.

It is an order from general Monk to cut down the wood,

of Mdton and Gleftiart, on account of the (helter they af-

forded to the rebels.

Gox^rnmfiU.—The political conftitution of ."Scotland, fince

the Union, has been blended with that of England. Previous

to that event, the parliament of Scotland was, like Enjjland,

compofed of peers and reprcfentaiivci: of counties and burghs,

with thii diftindion, that ihey lat in one houfe. That wife

prince, James I. of Scotland, as has Ix-en mentioned, at-

tempted to eltablilh a houfe of commons, in imitation of

that of England, but hi* fubjefts maintained the moll firm

relillancr to that enlightened meadirc. The moll diftin-

giii(hed feature of the ancient govcriiment is the general

aliembly. The hiijh courts of jutlice, and particularly the

court of fefllons, may be clalTed in the next place. The
lords of council and felDon arc fourteen in number, befides a

prcfident ; and on their appointment alfume 1 title, gene-

rally derived from the nan^e of an ellate, by which they are

.iddrefTed, a< if peers by creation. The only appeal from thi";

court is to the houfe of lords. It has long been a fubjeft

,-if regret, that the caufes were not determined by jury, aa

III England. Bui this ground of complaint has been very

recently removed, and three judges have been appointed to

prefidc ill a court where civil fuit^ are to be determined by a

majonty of jurors. Thefc judges have been named lords

commifli.mers. The court of jufticiary confills of five

judt^S all lords of felTion?, with a prcfideiit, ftyltd the lord

jullice clerk, as reprefenting the lords jullice general. This is

the fupreme court of all criminal cafes of importance, which

are determined by the majority of a jury, and not by their

unanimity, as in England. The court of exchequer confifts

of a lord chief baron, and four barons : in the court of admi-

ralty tliere is only one judge.

The law of Scotland differs effcntially from that of Eng-
land, being founded, in a great degree, upon the civil law.

I*, partly confifti, of ikatute hw, but many of the ancient

emdments never having been enforced, reference is made to

the decifiom of the court of felEon, which are carefully prt-

lerved and pul
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new parliamei.t by tlie wluilr b.

qualified to vote at the period wl.'

and are not, when once elefted, continued tor il»c, at i»

the cafe in regard to Irilh peert, by the recent unioo will.

Ireland.

The following table wdl give an idea of the dimiuutioii

that has ta!ie;i pia.-r in the member* of the .''cottifti peerairr

fince the Union, .ind their amount at prefei.t.

Tablt! of the Sctlti/h Ptfragr.

Nan (>cr o; t'.ic Scotch peers at the Union,

.. The dii.ke ot ivothlay, when entitled to vote,

J.
Added b\ lubfcquent ordert of the houfe of lorci,

I. Extint, or dorn.int. including the title of Solway,

;. Merp^ in, or i^riittd to other title:,

3. Forfeited, - - - -

>4

'59

4'

10

26

Heutain 8z

Of thcfe, 23 (including the liukeof Rothfay ) are Britifti

peers, but who ildl ret:;m the privilege cf voting at elec-

tions, and even continue eligible ; though it can hardly be

fuppofed that thcfe hereditary peers would pcrfuadc t>ie;r

brethren not enjoying the fime privjege to eleft them. At
the lad eleftioii, on the 13th of November 1812, there were

three minors, three peerelles, md mo Roman Cilholici, con-

f^^quently eight difqualified from voting. The j>eers w<io

actually voted were fifty-two, and twenty-two were out of

the kingdom, or did not vote.

Of the forty-five commoners, thirty rcprefenl couotiei,

and lifteen boroughs.

The county members are elefted by freeholders pof-

feffed cf 40c/. Scotch of valued rent, in land held of the

crown. The only exception to this rule is found in the

county of Sutherland ; where, as the greater part of the

land is held of the e<.rl of Sutherland, it became neccdary to

give the vailals of that earldom a right to vote as well as the

vaffals of the crown ; and in confequcnce of the inconfider-

able number of fmall proprietors in the county, the qualifi-

cation of the freeholder was reduced to 200/. Scotch of

valued rent.

The follovring table ftiews the amount of the valued rent

in each county, as it Hood in 1674 ; alfo the number of qua-

lified freeholders returned in the hll drawn up for the year

1 811, fincc which there has been very little variation.

E I Tabl*
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Table of Landed Reprcfcntation.

Valueii Rt'Mt in Stotcll No. t.r

Counties rt'prefelifr i\.
IVIoi'.fv. Freelioitlcis

£ s. ,1.

I. Aberdeen - 2^$,66^ 8 II '47

2. Argyle - 149,595 10 50

3- Ayr - 191,605 7 146

4- Banff - 79,200 35
<: Berwick - 17^,366 8 6/^ 120

6.

7-

Bute & ")
.

Caithnefs j
^''' vices

15,042 13 10

37,256 2 10

17

21

8. Clackmannan & 7 f,er 26,482 10 10 19

9- Kinrofs J vices 20,250 4 3?- 15

lO. Cromarty & 1

Nairn J

per 12,897 2. 7rV 14

II. vices 15,162 10 10^ 22

12. Dumfries - 158,502 10 74
13- Dumbarton - 33>327 19 4>

14. Edinburgli - 191.054 3 9 125

«5- Elgin - 65,603 5 Z5
16. Fife - 363,129 3 7,ir 207

17- Forfar . 171,239 16 8 117

18. Haddington - 168,873 10 8 70

19. Invernefs - 73,i8S 9 49
20. Kincardine - 74,921 I 4 73
21. Kirkcudbright - 114.597 2 3 135
22. Lanark . 162,131 14 6fJ-; 68

23- Linlithgow - 75,018 10 6 63

24. Orkney and Zetland 57,786 4-1*0% 27

25. Peebles - 51,937 13 10 39
26. Perth - 339,892 6 9 178

27. Renfrew - 69,172 T 77
28. Rofs - 75.043 10 3 69

29. Roxburgh - 314,663 6 4 133

30- Selkirk - 80,307 15 6 37
3'- Stirhng - 108,509 3 3tV 98

32- Sutherland - 26,093 9 9 28

33- Wigton - 67,641 17 51

It is to be remarked, that fix of thefe counties are repre-

fented in parliament by only three members, two of them

united for that purpofc elefting a reprefentative alternately,

(a circumftance of a moft particular nature, which is much
complained of) ; and that the Zetland ides, owing to fome

defeft regarding their valuation, though entitled to (hare in

the reprefentation of Orkney, have as yet no freeholders on

the roll.

The fifteen members for royal boroughs reprefent in all

fixty-fix towns, whofe united population amounted, in 1812,

to about 500,000 fouls ; the number of voters, however, is

very inconfiderable, confilling, in general, of the magiltrates

and town-council of the different boroughs only. The foU

lowing are the towns from which members are lent.

Glafgovir, Rutherglen, Renfrew, and Dumbarton,
Stirling, Culrofs, Dumfermline, Inverkeithing, and

Quccnsferry, . . - .

Burntilland, Kinghorn, Kirkaldy, and Dyfart,

Anllrulher, Ealt and Well Pittenweem, Kilrenny,

and Crail, - - - .

St. Andrew's, Cupar, Fife, Dundee, Perth, and
Forfar, . - . . .

Brechin, Abroath,Montrofe, Berire, and Aberdeen,
Kintore, Inverary, Banff, CuUen, and Elgin,

Forres, Nairn, Invernefs, and Fortrofe,

Dingvveli, Tain, Dornock, Urick, and Kirkwall,

Modberj.

Edinburgli, including North and South Leith, and

the Weft Kirk or St. Cu'hbert's parifh,

Jedburgh, Lauder, Haddington, Dunbar, and

North Berwick, . . -

Selkirk, Peebles, Lanark, and Linlithgow,

Stranrp'jr, Wigton, Whithorn, and New Galloway,

Sanquhar, Kirkcudbright, Dumfries, Loehmaben,

and Annan, - - - -

Ayr, Irvine, Rothfay, Campbeltown, and In-

verary, ....

IMcmbers.

Slale of Religion.—According to the prefent eftablifliment

of the church, Scotland is divided into 15 fynods, compre-
hending 78 prefbyteries, and 893 parifhes, which are reprc-

fented in the general affembly of the church, which meets
annually at Edinburgh. In its deliberative and judicial

capacity this ecclefialtical court is jullly accounted among
the moll enlightened and refpeftable in the Chrillian world.

In the divifion of the country into fynods and preibyteries,

conveniency has been principally attended to, the limits of
counties being no further obferved than they are confiftent

with contiguity to the refpeftive fynodical and prjfbyterial

feats ; but in the arrangement of the whole into parifhes,

contiguity to the churches has not been fo much obferved.

Hence, in many inllances, remote parts are conjoined into

one parifli, to the great inconvenience of the parifhioners, as

well as of the officiating clergyman. With refpeit to ex-

tent and population alfo there is a great difparity ; the firft

was fettled in remote times ; the fecond has been deter-

mined, in a great degree, by the effefts of manufadlures and
commerce.

The names of the fifteen fynods are as follow: i. The
fynod of Lothian and Tweedale. 2. The fynod of More
and Teviotdale. 3. The fynod of Dumfries. 4. The fynod

of Galloway. 5. The fynod of Glafgow and Ayr. 6. The
fynod of Perth and Stirling. 7. The fynod of Fife.

8. The fynod of Angus and Mearn. 9. The fynod of

Aberdeen. 10. The fynod of Moray. li. The fynod of

Rofs. 12. The fynod of Sutherland. 13. The fynod of

Argyle. 14. Glenelgh, or fynod of Lochaber and the Ifles.

And, 15. The fynod of Orkney. Thefe fynods come
in the place of the bifhops, and have jurifdiftion in eccle-

fiaftical quellions ; in regard to which there is an appeal

from the prefbytery to the fynod, and thence to the general

affembly.

In former times, particularly before the revolution in

1688, Scotland, with refpeft to ecclefialtical government,

was divided into two archbifhoprics, St. Andrews and Glaf-

gow, and twelve bifhoprics, Edinburgh, Dunkeld, Aber-
deen, Moray, Brechin, Dumblane, Rofs, Caithnefo, Orkney,
Galloway, Argyle, and the Ifles. The country in general

was parcelled out among the refpeftive fees, in an arrange-

ment having fome regard to contiguity, but not always fo ;

for feveral pariflies were attached to biflioprics, and many
to the archbifhoprics, that were very remote from the pro-

vinces ill which they were locally placed. Tliis itiil remains

the cafe with the jurifdictions of the different commifl'aries,

which have been fubftituted from thefe bifhoprics, in what
is called confiftorial courts. At prefent, the Scots Epifco-

pals have only eight bifhoprics, vi^. I. Edinburgh and Fife j

2. Glafgow; 3. Aberdeen; 4. Moray; 5. Rofs; 6. Dui;-

keld ; 7. Brechin; and, 8. Dumblane; comprehending

feventy-fix cures, ierved by fixty clergymen. The number
of
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6coo inen.bcrs, m, including cliildren, about 9CO0 luuU,

divide the country iutu circuit*, eUveii ui A\, fcrvcd by
eij(hlcTn i>riracher>.

The Friendu, or ^uaker^, are fo few in number, that they
'. live places iif mceti.'ii;, viz.. Glifk("^''' Hawick,

' '. AlK'ideeii, ind K'liinaik, near Old Mcldrum
;

1.11.: i i:btr dui-s not exceed 2000.

L. .mJ 'lotviu.—The moil impurtaut tinvns in

StotU-.d, bv-ui as tocxunil and population, are Edinburgh
and Glafgow ; the foruK-r the inLlropulii i I the kingdom,
and the latter the emporium of its manufj^lures and com-
inerce. Tlicy both contai;. nearly the f.ime number of in-

habitants, viz.. about ICX>,000 pcrtons, aod are royal burghs,

governed each by a lord piovotl and town council. The
next towns to thcfe in importance are Perth, Aberdeen,
Dundee, and Pasllcy, eacii containing about 30,000 fouls.

The other towns of note are Beiwick, Duiibar, H.iddint(-

ton, Muliclburgh, Abtrbrothick, Montrofe, Portfoy, El-

gin, luvcrnefs, and Dingwall, fitnatcd on the eallern iide

of the kiiigdi>m ; Ayr, Greenock, Piilloy, Invcrarv, and
Campbcltovv:', liluatcd on its weltern fide ; and Dumfries,
Lanark, Stirhng, Duiifermhne, Dunkfld, Falkirk, Linlith-

gi>w, Hai'Jiltoi:, Selkirk, ai.d many others little ii.fcrior to

tlicfe, uliich are filuMed in inland counties. Many of the

above tow!:s c:ijoy the advantage of feparate jurifdidion,

but others are uudcr the authority of the county mau;ittrates,

and nt this cLUs is Paifley, thegreateft manufailiunng lowu
iu Scotland next to Glafgow.

M^^ttuj'jdurcj amJCi-mnurce.— Previous to the Union, Scot-
land could bou!l htlle as to the extent either of its manu-
facturing or cojimercial profperity. It is true, indeed, that

tradition, as well as hiltory, point out Perth as u great

trading mart fome centuries ago, but the accounts art nioit

probably exaggemtcd. At all events, it is certain that the

commerce of tlie kingdo:n was at a very low ebb during the

fcreutcviith century, and that it has only rifeu into im-

portance Within the lall fifty years. Formerly the llaple

ina:iuf.!durc of the kingdom was hncn ; but that lias now
. , comparatively fpeakiug, to the weaving of cot-

Thc chief feats of the former manufacture are

i'^iUi i..d its vicinity, and the coiiuty of Fife ; and of the

Utter the counties of Lanark and Renfrew, including the

lowus oi Glafgow and Paiflcy, and others of inferior note.

Woollen cloths arc 01. ly made for home confumption, and in

vrifliog quantity, excepting carpets, the mauufadurv of
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A bill, however, ii now in progrefs, which it is hoped will

produce a more fjvo'.irable relult.

Roatit anj Cuiutit.— In the LowUudi of Scotland the
great roads are not inferior iu {^.r :o lUofe of
England; but they are nut yet lulii :iicruus, uor
are they always planned la the n. tr.

Rapid improvements, hovkcver, are : ^h
of political ecoi.omy, fo inJifpenfablc :. J pro-
fperity, and the advanc>.'n'.eiil of national >.. - From
the mountainouo ciiaractrr of the HiijIiliiiJi, ii,c conllruc<

tion uf good roads is perhaps impolULlc ; but even lu iL^t

wild dilliid, tffoiti are daily making to render commuoica-
Hon more eafv.

The principal canal in Scotland is that which connects the
navigation ot the Clyde and Forth. It was begun iu 1769,
and conllrucled according to a furvey furoifficd by Mr.
Smeaton. The depth of this canal is fcvea feet, and its

width at ti.e furface fifty-fix feet. In fome pLces it is

carried through molfy ground, and in others tliruugh fulid

rock, and appears evidently, throughout its whole extebl, to

have been planned and cxtcuted with great abihty. An-
other caiul has been propofed between Edinburgh and GLal-
gow, and is believed to be in progrels of execution. There
is alfo a canal forming acrou the i:ihmus oi Cantire, to

coniietl the Frith of Clyde with the Atlantic ocean, to tl»c

north ot Jura. But the cliiei work of this defcription new
going on, is the grand canal from the Moray Frith, tlu-ough

Loch Ncfs and Loch Lochy to the inlet of the lea called

Loch Linnlie, on the weilerii coait. Parhainent has already

voted a lari;e fiiin towards this undertaking, uliich it is com-
puted will require upwards of 400,000^. to complete it. See
C.\NAL, Invcrmfi.

Lileraturt.—The literature of Scotland, though it can-

not boall of great antiquity, has acquired a diitinguilbed

place iu the annals of fame, by the rapidity of progrefs and
brJliancy of its lullrv in later times. The Culdees, indeed,

the ventrable hermits of Jona, are reprefentcd by ai.cicnt

hilloriaiiS as having been men of extenlive Icanii: ' .t

erudition ; but (heir claims to this eulogy are pK r-

rated. The carlieil genuine work relative to S>. e

Chron'uon Pidiruin, written by a;i Irilh clergy m.i i,

with coiifiderable probability, to have been a dij; - ..e

church of Abernethy, in the commencement ol 1 -'i

century. In the twelfth century the chronicles puui .iir

J

by Innes, and thofe of Melrole ai.d Holyroud, defcrve to be
noticed. About liie year 1270 flouriihed Thomas ol £r-

Ccldor,
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celdon, commonly called Thomas the Rhymer, who wrote a

metrical romance, called Sir Triftram, lately repuhlidied by

Mr. Scott. The next writer of confeqiience is John Bar-

bour, archdeacon of Aberde^^n, who wrote a poem in com-
memoration of the heroic actions of Robert Bruce, in the

year 1375, not lefs celebrated for its hiftorical fidelity than

for its poetical merit. About this time flourifhcd John

Fordun, defignated the father of Scottidi hiftory. In the

fifteenth century, James I. of Scotland wrote fome poems

of great merit, and he was fuccceded by Holland, and Henry
the Rhymer. Next arofe Dunbar, whofe merit has entitled

him to be placed at the liead of the ancient Scottifh poets.

In the beginning of the fi.vteenth century flourifhcd Gavrin

Douglas, and fir David Lindfay. Thcfe were followed by
many others of various merit, till the middle of the feventcenth

century, when the unhappy events of that turbulent period

checked the career of the arts and fciences. Before this,

however, the illuftrious Drummond had configncd to the

world his exquifite poems. In modern times, the field of

poetical merit has been more luxuriant. The names of

Thomfon, Ramfay, Blair, Armltrong, Beattie, Burns, Camp-
bell, and Scott, with many others, are held in univcrfal elti-

mation.

In the other departments of fcience, though of later cul-

tivation, the Scots have made rapid progrefs. In hidory,

the names of Boethius and Buchanan are every where revered.

The claflic elegance and purity of the ilyle of the latter,

has entitled him to rank with the firit authors of antiquity.

In our own age, among other hiftorians of great merit,

have arifen Hume and Robertfon, whofe works will ever be
read with enthuiiallic delight by the admirers of tatte and
genius. In the mathematical department, lord Napier, the

celebrated inventor of the logarithms ; Maclaurin, no lefs

celebrated for his aftronomical works ; and Dr. Simpfon,

noted for his knowledge of ancient geometry, have acquired

a lading reputation. In medicine, the names of Pitcairn,

Monro, and Cullen, may be mentioned as holding the highed;

rank ; and in the department of metaphyfical and moral
fciences (he perhaps dands unrivalled. The labours of
Hume, Hutchinfon, Reid, Campbell, Beattie, Monboddo,
Kaimes, Smith, and Fergufon, will be regarded witli admi-
ration, fo long as the philofophy of the mind continues to be
a fubjeft of intered, and the Englidi language is underftood.

Scotland has alfo attained the praife of fuperior excellence

in other departments of fcience, particularly in political eco-

nomy and in chemillry.

Umveifities.—The univerfities in Scotland are four in

number : St. Andrews, Glafgow, Aberdeen, and Edinburgh.
The firil was founded by bidiop Wardlaw, in 141 2 ; the fe-

cond by bidiop TurnbuU, in 1453 ; the third by bidiop

Elphinflone, in 1500 ; and the lalt by James VI. in 1580.
As the reader will lind each of them defcribed under their

i-efpeftive names, we fhall only obfervc farther concerning
them in this place, that the univerfity of Edinburgh is the

mod; celebrated medical fchool in Europe, and is annually

attended by from 1200 to 1500 ftudenf.

Education.—Themodeof educatio-: adopted in this country
is highly laudable, and is probably tlie bed practicable

fyllem eftablidied in any kingdom. The plan followed in the

cities and large towns is nearly fimilar lo that of England
;

that is, by private feminaries and great public fchools, of
which ;he High School of Edinburgh is the molt emi-

nent. But the chief advantage of the Scottifh education
arifcs from the circumdance of ever)- country parilh having
a fchoolmader, regularly appointed by the heritors, in the
fame way as the clergyman, who receives a fm?Jl falary, which
enables him to educate the children of the paridiioncrs at a

rate eafy and convenient even to the moil indigent parents.

In the Highland*:, the children of the poor are occupied ai

herds during fummer, and in winter attend fchools. To be

unable to read and write is confidered fo difgraccful in Scot-

land, that filch pcrfons arc fcarccly ever to be met with.

Manners nnri Ciiftonu.—In every part of tlie kingdom, but

more cfpccially throughout the Lowlands, the higher orders

in Scotland are charafterifed by much the fsme features as

in England. Their drcfs, their mode of living, and their

amufements, both public and private, are nearly alike. The
inferior orders in the Lowlands are likewife much afiimilated

to their fouthern neighbours in their (lylc of drefs, but
their food and divcrfions materially differ. The ordinary

diet of the Scottidi pealant '\% parich, a compofition of oat-

meal and water, boiled together till it adumes a thick confid-

ence. It is eaten with milk twice and fomctimes thrice a day,

and is ffldom varied, except by broafc, which differs from pa-

rich only in having the addition of butter, and not being

boiled. Butcher's meat is rarely eat, except on Sunday ; but

vegetable broths made with butter are not unfrequcntly ufed

for dinner. Pork and eels were formerly held in great abhor-

rence, and even yet are regarded as impure articles of food,

on account of fupcrilitious opinions refpcfting them. In

the Highlando thefe fentiments are particularly ftrong ; and

hence the rearing of fwine is very httle attended to in that

didrift. In the fame diviiion of the kingdom, the national

drefs is dill prevalent ; but the tartan kilt has very generally

given place to pantaloons of the fame material. From the

influence of education, and the well-direfted exertions of the

clergy, the peafantry have long been didinguifhed for fo-

briety, indudry, and moral reftitude ; and, in point of intelli-

gence, are indubitably the firft in the world. Even the arti-

fans are entitled to fhare in this eulogy, though it mud be

confefl'ed that exceptions to the rule are too numerous, efpe-

cially in the great trading towns. Theexiftence of witches,

fairies, and ghods, is dill part of the creed of the Scottidi

peafant ; and the Highlander confidently believes in the

power of fecond fight, or the capability of perceiving future

events. Some relics of the idolatrous worfhip of his remote

ancedors are yet difcernible, both in his amufements and his

more fcrious occupations ; but they are gradually becoming
fainter, and will, no doubt, difappear in the progrefs of

refinement and civilization. For information on the amufe-

ments, fuperftitions, and manners of the Scottifh peafantry,

the reader cannot confult any works with greater advantage

than thofe two exquifite poems, the " Halloween," and
" Cottar's Saturday Night," of the celebrated Burns. Re-
ferring, therefore, to them, we (hall only further remark

under this head, that in their religious ceremonies, con-

fidcrable variations exiil from the forms in England. Thus,
for indance, in baptifms, godfathers and godmothers are

inadmiflible, the parents alone being made anfwerable for

the education of their children in the path of morality and
religion.

yintiquities.—Monuments of antiquity of every age, from
the Celtic colonization of the kingdom, are yet vifible in

various didrifts. Thofe of the firft epoch are all of the

tumular kind, and are only to be difcovered by nice invefti-

gation in the more wild and uncultivated trails. Of the

Roman period, the remains are numerous, cnnfilling of vef-

tiges of roads, ftations, encampments, foundations of walls,

and other minor antiquities. The celebrated wall of Anto-
ninus may yet be traced, with perfect accuracy, nearly the

whole of its extent from the Forth to the Clyde ; and many
interefting infcriptions are frequently dug up from its ruins.

Near it was formerly a fmall edifice called Arthur's Oven,
which the moll intelligent antiquaries fuppofe to have been

a temple
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imA: ir «ir luair ru«J>ritriiiliii|; Uita iIk-

CouiiU wl A;>;uai bal llir ilnrl lrlll4lll^ nl (lirni ftir l>jiilh ol

tlir will*. Tlir luonumriilt ul (lir Pu^ilh era t.oiifil( ul lliulc

lloiir*, trumlnlii, Ac. iilusll), but ciioiicoudy,

1 uj Druidual IniiiiU-* ; ami I'l tliofc irtilKikl

niuuud>, ur liili>, Mlirncr ittr I'lttifh (iij l')i\t

wrrr Moiit to prv>iiiul);Atr tlirir la»> The niall i<

lione circlet in ll>c kiii)>Jum arr iti 'Ir iii the illc ul L.rwi>,

«ik1 on thr M«iiiluiii ul Orkiiry. Tlic llru£tiirrt cuminotily

caUrd * Pid*' hourn," and ihr hrjipt of llonrt lallrJ

'• caimt," or '* k»rn»," luvr alio brriKluppofcJ lu brlon)}

to tKii age t but I'lnkrnon rrlrnt tlir bttcr riitirrly to llir

DilnacU. or Scoti, anJ tlunkt tlir furnirr may be DaiiiOi,

at It IS certain linuUr rdiliccb luvc Ix-cii traced in Scaiidi-

luvia. ThcT (crm to hare conliltrd ol a vail hall, open to

thr flcv in the crntrr, and harui); rrcellc-!> tor brdt, &c. in

thr wall. *• Thrlr builduips," U\ > the author Lll men-

tioord, " irr rrmarkablr, at difplaving thr lirll elements ul

tlie Gothic caftle ; and the calUr of C'oiiiiign>urgh, in York-

(hirr, lorrat an ralv traufitioii." The rcmaini of later agrt

arc thr Iculpturrd ubrlilkt at I'orrri, aiid other places ;

which ATV probably moiiumrnt'> ot lij^nal events, fuch at

battln and treaties of peace ; the noted vitritied forts, and

churchr*, abbeys, und calllet ulmoll iunumerablr. Among
the more remarkable buildings which owe ihcir origin to

rrliipoa, arr the abbiei of Melrufe, Jedburgh, and Abcr-
brothick; the cathedrals of Dunkeld.Glafgow, and Brechin

;

add the chapel of KoHyn, near Edinburgh. The lalt is one

of the moil Angular and iotrrrlling remains of ancient archi-

tedure in Great Bnlaui ; and Mclrofe abbey may vie with

many in England, both as to tlie extent and magnificence

of IIS buildnigs.

The following is a liA of the books occafion^Uy confulted

during the compilation of this article. Joaniiis de Fordun
Scolichronicon, cum fupplem. ct cuntin. Walteri Bowrn ;

t volt. fol. Edin. 1759. Scotia illuftrata, iVc. And.
Rob. Sibbald. fol. 1684. The Hiftory of the Church of

Scotland, from A.D. JCJ, to Death of Jfames VI. ; by John
Spotlwood ; fol. Lond. 1655, id edit. 1677. Georgii

Buchanaui Omnia Opera ; curantc Thonia Ruddimanno
;

2 vols. fol. Edin. 1715. This work contains his Hiltory

of Scotland ; a trealile De Jure Regni apud Scotos ;

iuiotber, entitled Actio contra Mariam Scoioruin Rrginam ;

and a third, ejtilled Deteiftio Mariir Reginz Scotorum ; hit

letters, poems, and fome pieces on language. Collection of

Treatifes, in folio, concerning Scotland, written by iir Ro-
bert Sibbald, £din. 1707. This work comprifes, among
other pieces, Hillorical Inquiries concerning Roman An-
tiquities ; Conje(Sures coucemiiig the Roman Port!, Colo-

nies, and Forts ; and An Account of the Writers ancient and
modem, which treat of the Delcription of Scotland. Trac-
taius varii ad Scotix antiqux et modernz Hilloriam faci-

entes, viz.. lutroduttio ad Hilloriam Vcteru Scotiz,

Jtc. ; Specimen Glotfarii ; Commentarius in Julii Aijri.

Coke Expediiionet, &c. in illuitratione textas Tacili. Mif-

celUnea quxdam eruditz Anliquitaies qux ad Borealem
Bntanniz Majoris Partem fx-ninent. Vindiciz Scotiz il-

luhralz, kc. An Account of the Scoltifh Atlas ; or, the

Drfcriptinn of Scotland, ancient and modem ; fol. Edin.

1683. The Libertie and Independencie of the Kingdom
and Church of Scotland alTertcd from ancient Records ; by
Robert Sibbald; 410. Edin. 1703. SeleC\us Diplomat urn

et Numifmati Scotic Thefauru^, &c. ; ab Jacobo Ander-
fono. Edited by Thomas Ruddiman ; fol. Edin. 1730.
Hiftory of the Affairs in Church and State in Scotlaud,

Icoiii tlic Ctwniweoormnit <.•/ ittc RrforuKituu u> tfit ( by
Robert Keith) (ul Edia. •7)4- Tlir Hillury uf Soot-

land, bv Doid S<.x>tl I h>l. WrAiniiiKri, 17S7. llitjrra-

iiu't '.let. G*fduri i ful. L^oi.ii. 171A.

Si .. Geiitit Ociy<ii>r, Ate. lUciurv
i)o«'.i.i> .k..;iiiv i loi. r.ii.liit, I {74- l.itr* uf the Oflucrt
ol S!..!<-| t.\ (Jrv.r^r Cr«w(..r<l | f-il. K'f'". I7J^ l.'»r»

tiAit* 111 iiliiiirK>ut Frriunt [ by Jofiii i^u.ikrituii ^ 4tu«

L.und. 1797. Hlllory of SitrtUiid, from the railirit Ac-
ccui.ti to A.D. 1437; by Wllluni Mjitliud ; t.i>Mii.urd

b) another liAiid ; 2 volt fol. Lund. 1757. The 1 iilt<.rie uf

tlic Rrtuinulioun of Rrligiuun within titr Realm >>f bi<'t.

land, bv John Knox ; edited from hit MS. iiiiIk- I'l.itcilily

of Glrtlgiiw ; fol. Edin. 1731. The tiue Hiflorv of the

Cliui'ih of Scotland, from thr Beginnuig of the Rriormatioii

to the Death of Jaroet VI. ; by David Caldcrwood ; fol.

167!!. Hillorical Account of tlur Scuitifh Parliament, by

George Rrdpatli ; 8vo. 1703. Scotiz ludtculum ; by Philo-

patris ; ihmo. 1681. Hlllorir of tlir Warrrs betwrrn

Kiigland and Scotland, from William the Conqurror lu tlie

Union under James; 4(0. Loud. 1607. Tlie Auld Lawet
and Cunititutiont of Scotland ; fol. 1609. The Laws and

Aits of Parliament of Scotland, from 14x4 to 1707 ;

l2mo. 3 voU. 1682, 1707. Mrnioiri of Nurth Britain ;

8vo. Lond. 1715. Memoir; of Scotland during the Rei^
of Oueen Aiiiie ; 8vo. 1714.

Articles of the Union with Scotland; 410. 1707. In*

quiry into the Evidence againll Mary Queen of Scots
j

8vo. Ediu. 1772. Inquiry into the Reign of Quern £ll(a-

beth, in reference to Queen Mary ; 8vo. 1 726. Biographia

Scoticana ; 8vo. 1796. Gordon's Tlieatre of Scottilk

Kings; 4to. 1709. Fragments of Scoltifti Hiftory
; 410.

1798. Jamiefon's Hiftory of the Culdees of Jona ; 410.

1811. Pinkerton's Inquiry into the Hiftory of ScolUad
before the Ye:.r 1056 ; 2 vals. 8vo. 1 794. Pinkerton's

Hiftory of Scotland Ironi the Acccfiion of the Strwarit to

the Death of James V. ; 2 voU. 410. l8l2. Pinkerton's

Modern Geography, vol. i. 410. 1807— 1811. Gei.cral

Report of Scotland ; by fir John Sinclair ; 5 vols. 8»o. and

vol. plates, 1813. Sinclair's Hull>andry of Scotland;

2 vols. 8vo. 1814. Dalrymple'i Annals of Scotland, irom
Malcolm III. to Houfc of Stewart ; 410. 2 vols. 1776.

Dalrymple's Trafts relative to the Hiftory of Scotland ;

4to. 1800. CuUodcn Papers ; 1815. Smith's Cielic An-
tiquities

; 410. Roy's Mditary Antiquities ; fol. Gu-
thrie's General Hiftory of Scotland; 10 vols. 8vo. I "67.

Chalmers's Caledonia ; 2 vols. 410. 18C7— to. Hume's
Hiiloryof England, 4c. Slczer's Tliciirum Scotiz, edited

by John Jamiefon, D.D. fol. 1814.

ScoTt AND Ned, a town or rather village of America, in

Halifax county. North Carolina, in which is a poit-«£Bce

;

250 miles S. of Wafhington.

ScoTLA.sD, AVtf. See Keva Scotia.

ScoTLA.ND River, a river, or rather nvulet, in the ifland

of Barbadors, which nfes in St. Andrew's parifh, and falN

luto Long biy, on the E. fide of thr iQand, 4 miles S.S.E.

of Cuckold's point, or 24 miles N.W. of St. Jofeph's nver,

the only other fmall brooK of the liland.

SCOTODINOS, a term ufed by medical wntert to e«-

prefs a vertigo, or diizinef; cf ttie head, aiiriidcd with a

dimnefs of fight.

SCOTOMIA, or Scotoma, a giddinefs, or temporary

confufioo of fight ; nearly fynonimout with Mtrligo ; which

fee.

SCOTS, in Cttgrafhy, the cume of coe of the two great

Ir.brt,



SCO SCO
tribes, into which the inhabitants of the northern region of

Caledonia was divided, as early as the reign of Conftantine ;

Pitts being the denomination of the other. The name and
almoft the memory of the Pitt'! have been extinguithed by
their fnccefsful rivals ; and the Scots, after maintaininc; for

ages the dignity of an independent kingdom, liave mul-
tiplied, by an equal and voluntary union, as Gibbon ex-

prefl'es it, the honours of the Englilh name. The hand of

nature hath contributed to mark the ancient dillmftion of

the Scots and Pitls : the former were the men of tlic hills,

and the latter thofe of tlio plain. The eallern coaft of Cale-

donia was a level and fertile country, and produced, in a

rude ftate of tillage, a conllderable quantity of corn ; fo

that the epithet oi crullnich, or wheat-eaters, expreli'ed the

contempt or envy of the carnivorous highlanders. Never-
thelefs, the love of arms and rapine was Itill the univerfal

paffion of the PiAs ; and their warriors, Uripped for a day
of battle, werediftinguilhed, in the eyes of the Romans, by
the ftrange fafhion of painting their naked bodies with gaudy
colours and fantaftic figures. (See PiCTS.) The weftern

part of Caledonia irregularly rifes into wild and barren hills,

which fcarcely repay the toil of the hufbandmcn, and are

molt profitably ufed for the pafture of cattle. Accordingly
the highlanders were condemned to the occupations of fhep-

herds and hunters ; and as they were feldom fixed to any
permanent habitation, they acquired the exprefiive name of
Scots, which, in the Celtic tongue, is faid to be equivalent

to that of luanderers or •vagrants. That the Irifh dcfcent

of the Scots, though lately revived by Mr. Whitaker, is a

fable, has been fatisfadlorily evinced by Mr. Gibbon ; and
he has traced the foundation upon which this fabulous fuper-

ftrufture has been gradually reared by the bards and the

monks, two orders of men, who equally abufed the privilege

ot fiftion. It is probable, fays this fagacious and elegant

hiftorian, that in fome remote period of antiquity, the fertile

plains of Ulller received a colony of hungry Scots ; and that

the ftrangers of the North, who had dared to encounter the

arms of the legions, fpread their conquells over the favage
and unwarlike natives of a fohtary ifland. It is certain,

that in the declining age of the Roman empire, Caledonia,
Ireland, and the Ifle of Man, were inhabited by the Scots ;

and that the kindred tribes, who were often aifociated in

military enterprifes, were deeply affedled by the various ac-

cidents of their mutual fortunes. They long cheridied the
lively tradition of their common name and origin ; and the
miflionaries of the Ifle of Saints, who diffufed the light of
Chriftianity over North Britain, eflablifhed the vain opinion,

that their Irifh countrymen were the natural, as well as

fpiritual, fathers of the Scottifli race. The Scottifh na-
tion, with miftaken pride, adopted their Irifh genealogy ;

and the annals of a long line of imaginary kings have been
adorned by the fancy of Boethius, and the clafhc elegance
of Buchanan. Gibbon's Hifl. vol. iv. See Scotland.

QcoTsTimes. In February 1722, the newfpapers of the
times inform us, that there was a concert for the benefit of
Mr. Thomfon, the firit colleftor and publifher of Scots
tunes in England. To this collection, for which there was
a very large fubfcription, may be afcribed the fubfequent
favour of thefe national melodies fouth of the Tweed.

After this " confort, at the defire of feveral perfons of
quality, was performed a Scottifh fong."

In 1744, in the opera of " Rofelinda," fet by Veracini,
at that time the leader of the opera band, the firfl air that
prefents ittelf, in the printed copy of the favourite fongs,
is "The Lafs of Patie's Mill;" which Mnnticelli con-
defcended to fing, and to.which Veracini added parts and
ritornelli, in order, as they imagined, to flatter the Britifh

I2t

nation. But as few of the North Britons, or admirers of
this national and natural mufic, frequent the opera, or mcait

to give half a guinea to hoar a Scots tune, whicii perhap.s

their cook-maid, Peggy, can fing better than any foreigner,

tiiis expedient failed of its intended tfledt. See Pai,m.-\.

Scots, or Scott, in Geography, a county of Kentucky,
containing 12,419 inhabitants. Its chief town is George-
town, containing 529 inh;ibitants.

Scot's Bay, a bay on the S.W. coall of the ifland of
Dominica, towards the S. extremity of the ifland

; 4 miles

S. of Charlotte-town.—Alfo, a bay of the North Pacific

ocean, on the W. coall of America ; 10 miles S. of Queen
Charlotte's found. >

Scot's Cove, a bay on the S.W. coail of Jamaica.

Scot'.s Head, a cape at the fouthern extremity of Do-
minica. N. lat. 15° 20'. W. long. 61° 24'.

Scot's IJlands, a duller of iflands in the North Pacific

ocean, near the N.W. coall of the ifland of Quadra and
Vancouver. N. lat. 50° 57'. E. long. 231° 2'.

SCOTT, John, in Biography, a clergyman of the church
of England, was born in l6j8, at Chippenham, in Wilt-
fhire. He was firlt apprenticed to a trade in London,
which not being congenial to his tafte, he quitted, and en-

tered himfelf as a commoner of New Inn, Oxford. After
receiving orders, he obtained a reftory in London, and a

prebend in St. Paul's cathedral. In 1685 he took his

degree of D.D. ; and in 1691 he was appointed to the

reftory of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, and was made canon of
Windfor. " The Chriflian Life," which was publifhed at

different times, and finifhed in 1686, acquired for him fo

high a reputation, that, after the revolution, he was offered

the bifhopric of Chefter ; which, however, he refufed, be-

caufe he could not confcientioufly take the oaths required.

He was afterwards offered the bifhopric of Worceller, and
a prebend of Windfor, which he likewife declined, becaufe
they were the places of perfons who had been deprived for

an adherence to thofe principles, which he himfelf fecretly

cherilhed. Nevertheleis he had flrenuonfly oppoled the pro-

grefs of Popery in the reigns of Charles ll. and James II.,

and publifhed iome works in controverfy with the fapifts,

while tlie latter prince was flill on the throne. Dr. Scott
died in 1694, leaving the chara<jter of an excellent man and
worthy parifh-prieft. Bcfides the work already mentioned,

he wrote " Cafes of Confcience refolved, concerning the

•Lawfulnefs of joining in Forms of Prayer in public Wor-
fhip ;" and " Twelve Sermons," preached on different oc-

cafions. His " Chrillian Life" is a book very generally

read in the religious world.

Scott, Michael, a celebrated Scotfman of the 13th

century, was born at Balwearie, in Fife, about the begin-

ning of the reign of Alexander II. At a very early period

he made great progrefs in language, as well as the mathe-
matics ; and having finifhed his itudies at home, he went
over into France, where he remained fome years ; but hear-

ing that the emperor Frederic II. was a great patron of

learning and learned men, he repaired to the court of that

prince, and applied himfelf clofely to all the branches of

philofophy then fludied. After refiding fome time in Ger-
many, he proceeded to England, and was high in the favour

of Edward II. ; but it is not at all known how long he
continued here. Upon- his return to Scotland he received

the honour of knighthood from Alexander III., and was
afterwards fent, with Michael de Wemys, to bring to Scot-

land the Maid of Norway, who, being taken ill at fea, was
landed on one of the Orkney iflands, where fhe died in the

year 1 290. At this time fir Michael was probably far ad-

vanced in life : he died in 1291. He was efteemed a man
of
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•' Dc iiecrelis Naturr ;" " Quclho curiou de Nitura Solis

et Luii»." The fubjeC) of thu lali work is the pretended

(ranfmutatMn of inelaU, gold and filver being reckoned

among alchemills the fun aud moon. According to the

opinion of Riccioh, Scott was a diligent obferver of the

ftars, and, at the requelt of the emperor Frederic II., he

wrote a treatife on the fpherc of Sacrubofco. Gen. Biog.

Scott, Gbokce Lewis. This learned and accunipii(hed

man wai not only an able mathematician, but an excellent

muCcian. He was an intimate friend of Dr. Pepufcli, and

aflilted him in dranring up his paper for the Koyal Society,

on the genera and (yltems of the ancient Greek mulic ;

and whatever articles he furnifhed to the Supplement of

Chaml>ers's Dictionary, concerning harmonics or the ratio

of luundt, may be depended on. Mr. Scott was a per-

former on the harpfichord, and very fond ot mufic ; but al-

wavs calculating, durinij his own performance and that of

others, a< to the legality ol modulation. A:.d we well re-

me-rber 'lis being much dilturbed at the unrelative fucceflioii

of chord;, in the opening of Perguleli's " Slabat Mater,"

at the feior.d bar, where that moll pleating author furpnfes

the ear, at well as the eye and intellect, in modulating from

F minor to Eb major. Dt" Moivre, who had no talle or

feehng for mulic, uled to calculate ratios for the ingenious

and wbrtliy organilt of the Charter-houfe, and laugh at him

for his Greek and mathematical pretenfions ; but Scott, the

fi'b-prcceptor of his preleiit majettv, was in Cornell, and

wilhed to make dilcoveries in Greek mulic, as much at I'e-

pufch. For though attached to old matters of eminence, as

well as the Carthufiaii maeitro di cappella, he enjoyed the

production; of the moderns extremely, when he could dif-

cover in them either genius or fcicnce.

At we had the honour to be perfonally acquainted with

him, we are fure that the elaborate article Temftcramtnl, in

mufic, in the additional volume to Chambers't Didionary,

was drawn up by the late learned and fcientitic Mr. Scott,

who was one of the very few theorifts that ever paid the leall

regard to praSut, or who feemedto recolleft that the rjr

had any thing to do with harmonics.

SCOTTA, or ScoTTUs. See SroT.
SCOTTI, TerE-sa, in Biography, the firll woman in

the operas of 1764 and 1765, in which Manfoli fung.

The Scotti, with an elegant figure, a beautiful face, ai.d

Vol. XXXIl.
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1. S. lintiUj. Toolhl. d by Mr.
Blown on the fouth-welt loail u,: .N,it U jIIji.J. A jlmd,
fent to Kew garden, in 1803, by Mr. Peter GooJ. It u
kept in tlir greenhouie, and flowtrt from Juue to Sep-

tember.

SCOTTSBl'RG. in G.grjfhy, a potttown of Vir-

ginia ; 2j6 unlet W. of \N alhingtun.

SCOTUSA, in yliuuHl Geography, a town of Mace
donia, on the banks of the river Strymon, in the Odoman-
tica, near Berga. — Alfo, a town of Greece, Ui T/icffaly.

Ptolemy.

SCOUR a Line, To, in the Mititary Lamgtitge, is to

flank It fo as to fee directly along it ; that a mufket-ball,

entering at one end, may fly to the other, IcaMng no place

o( fecurity.

Scot'R, among Cati/e, 1 difeafe of the flux kind, whick

frequently affeas cows, calves, fheep, and other animals.

See Scol'Klso in Cotv:, and in Calvei.

Thi6 is a difeale in Iheep, which it: common in the winter

feafon, being l>elieved to originate from the feverity of the

frolls, efpccially when they fet in fuddenly, or alternate fre-

quently with thaws. The chief dependence for a cure, in

thele cafes, is upon an expeditious change to dry koep ; as,

in the practice of fome good (heep-farmcri, the ufc of hay,

on the mornings when hoar-froils are prevalent, hat been

found a good preventative. It is fometimcs called the gidt

by fheep-fariners. Early, foft, tathy, luxuriant patlure-

grafs, IS alfo liable to produce this complaint, efpecially in

previouflv worn-down (hecp. It arifcs frequently, too, from

fudden changes from dry, warm, poor paftures, to fuch a«

are rich, cold, and damp; or the contrary. It is fome

times like wife the confcquence of other affections, af well as

of the local weaknef:. and relaxation of the bowels. In all

thefe intlances, the above changes of food will be highly

ufeful and neceffary. The difeafe may be flopped, except

where it is critical, after clearirg the inteiliiies of any irritat-

ing matters, by mild purgatives, by the foil. ^i-

ticuUrly where there M great weakncfs of t

Boil four ounces of the (havings of logwooj ; f

water, until it be reduced to one pint ; then add one ounce

of cinnamon water, and give one half at a time. Where this

is not Itrong enough to check the diforder, half a drachm of

the extract of catechu may be dillolved in it, with tfty or

more drops of the tindture of opium. Thefe will mulUy
lelFen the over-aClion of the bowels, and IpeeJily remove tbt

complaint. In mild cafes of ihi* nature, it will ftlJom be

necefl'jry to have rccourfe to the above remedy, as they will

eafily be removed by the ufc of water, in which a little cal-

cined chalk and harllhorn (havings have been boiled. I?!

high Hates of the difeafe, the ftrength of the iredicir.c muft

be iDcrcafed

F T! -
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The black fcour is, however, leldom capable of being

rellraiiied by any means tliat have yet been had recoiirfe to ;

it therefore, for the motl part, terminates fatally.

8c0UH, IVh'iU, a difeafe in Iheep of the more violent flux

kind, fuppofcd to originate in confequence of their feeding

upon putrcfcent vegetable food, efpecially that of the fliells

of fuch turnips as have been left upon the feeding grounds.

In thcfe cafes, it has been advifed to give two or three large

fpoonfuls of the following mixture, every two or three days
;

the difeafed flieep being Separated from the relt of the flock.

Take of finely powdered and flfted bay-falt, half a pound,

and diflolve it in good old verjuice, one pint ; to which add

of good common gin half a pint ; mixing the whole of them

well together.

Andiu order to facilitate the removal of the difeafe, the

fheep Hionld be put upon good dry food, in an upland paf-

ture. See Sheep.
SCOURING in Cows, a difeafe in thefe animals of

the flux kind, in which there are frequent liquid dejeftions

from tiie inteitines, proceeding from irritation, the excre-

ments, according to Downing, being flimy, bihous, or black

;

fometimes they are limpid and fluid, like water caft. out

;

at otlier times they are frothy, greafy> and mixed with a

fat clayifh coloured fubfl;ance. This dilorder is generally

attended with a bad appetite, a weak deprefied pulfe, harfli

dry lliin, dull countenance, and fomething of a flow fever.

This difeafe is fo obvious, that it needs no further de-

fcription ; for the copious evacuation of the excrements,

and many other figns, make it evident to the knowledge of

every perfon. And he fuppofes, that the firfl: Itage of it

is a companion of the joint yellows, and may be traced out

to the fatisfaftion of any one who will take the trouble to

open any animal that dies of this diforder.

According to others it affefts oxen as well as cows,

and arifes from want of fufficient food, both in quality

and proportion ; from being overheated or overworked ; by
feeding on wet unwholefome fog or after-grafs ; by not be-

ing lodged in dry fituations ; fometimes from giving them
too large a quantity of cut hay or ftraw, hotter than their

natural temperature ; though it is fometimes a conilitu-

tional taint, and in cows is caufed by their taking cold

while calving. But whatever be the caufe, as foon as it

begins to appear it will be neceflary to houfe the beaft,

and put it to dry food, which, in early ftages of the dif-

eafe, often eflefls a cure. But in this cafe Mr. Downing
advifes the following

:

Take of mutton fuet, one pound ; oil of turpentine, four

ounces ; boil thefe together in three quarts of milk till the

fuet is diflblved, and give it at night milk-warm ; and the

next morning give the following medicine :

Take pomegranate powder, eight ounces ; logwood in

powder, two ounces ; new pipes pounded, two ounces

;

Peruvian bark in powder, two ounces ; roch alum in pow-
der, fix ounces : mix them together, to be given in two
quarts of old ale or urine, and repeated every other day.

The beafl; ftiould fail two hours before and two after

taking the medicine. He afterwards has recourfe to crab

verjuice, in the quantity of a pint, for ieveral mornings.

And alfo the following. Take calcined oyfter-fhells in

powder, fjur ounces ; ditto pipe-clay, one ounce ; oak-bark
powder, two ounces

;
grains of paradife, one ounce ; roch

alum, one ounce. Mix thefe together for one dofe, to be
given in a quart of old beer and a pint of red wine, or in

three pints of oak-dip from the tan-pits.

But others advife half a pound of grofsly pulverized

tormentil root, to be boiled in two quarts of water till re-

duced to one quart, then draining it off, and adding a

SCO
quart of red wine, a quarter of a pound of finely powdered
chalk or whiting, and two ounces of diafcordium, without
honey. The mixture fliould be prcferved in a bottle, and
occafionally well fliaken together, making it lukewarm be-
fore it is given. Tlie dofe is half a pint, given three times
in the day, at cquidiftant periods. Or half a pound of
pulverized common chalk may be boiled in two quarts of
water, till diminiflied to three pints, then adding four ounces
of hartfliorn (havings, and one ounce of caflia, ttirring the
whole carefully. When cold, two drachms of tinft ure of
opium, and one pint of lime-water, may be added ; the
whole being kept clofely flopped in a bottle, and well
ihaken before it is ufed : the dofe is one or two horns-ful
in the day. •

Scouringot Calves, a difeafe to which they are very fubjeft
at an early period, being often caufed by improper manage-
ment in putting them too foon to the teat, or letting them
remain too long at it. It is alfo fometimes caufed by too
frequently changing the milk.

But in order to cffeft a cure, it has been advifed to re-

ftria the calf in the quantity of its food, giving a hard
boiled egg, made fine by chopping, in a drench, the firft

thing in the morning. Chalk powdered and mixed up with
flour into balls with gin has alfo been recommended as ufe-

ful and fafe in thefe cafes, by a writer in the Annals of
Agriculture.

In Eflex, fome farmers have found the following remedy
almofl infallible. Two tea-fpoonfuls of rhubarb in fine

powder, and a table-fpooniul of peppermint water, kneaded
well together. If once giving of this does not flop the
complaint, a fecond dofe is given, with a little red port
wine added to it, which mollly completes the cure. In
one cafe an apparently dying calf was reftored by the ufe

of this medicine.

Powdered chalk given in their troughs, with the barley
meal for fattening them, is found to have a good effeft in

this intention, as well as in other ways.

And a decoftion of calcined chalk, hartfhorn fliavings,

and a little coarfely pounded calfia, with a very fmall quan-
tity of the tinfture of opium, will moiUy be found of
great benefit in cafes of this nature, when given to the ex-
tent of from two or three to five or fix table-fpoonfuls once
or twice in the courfe of the day.

Scouring in Lambs, &c. a difeafe which is common to
them in many places, but efpecially to thofe which have

been fent to winter on the hills from the Romney-marfli
lands in the fouthern part of the kingdom. Thofe alfo

which continue in the Marfli during the fame feafon, are

liable to be attacked with the complaint on the approach
of fpring. Sheep which are weakened in their conftitu-

tions, and have experienced a quick tranfition from poor,
low, to rich, full keep, are the moft. fubjeft to be afFefted..

Likewife when they are firih brought upon the marfli-lands

in the early fpring, particularly when moitt warm weather
fucceeds to keen frofts, though it often (hews itfelf at other

times of the year, as already noticed. The writer of the

Romney-marfh (heep-grazing fyftem remarks, that the

farmers there confider it falutary, and believe that the fheep

fatten more quickly after it : but he fuggefts, that when it

is long continued, the powers of their fyltems mult be
greatly injured and reduced. In fuch cafes, the diforder

ought moltly to be reflrained and removed by having re-

courle to dry food, and the ufe of fuitable remedies. The
above writer has had twenty lambs attacked with it in a

feafon, and not being able to learn them to eat hay, fuc-

ceeded in faving mod: of them, by means of giving them an

aitringent cordial drink, with a fraall portion of opium, and
turning
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he imputes to the allxivm^ ol them old ^rali> upon tlic land.

The grounds are warm, and wcU Ihcltcrcd by Irect and

lence*.

ScouBISC, Prcvrnt.illvf RuntJut, for Horfti, lucli at are

given to work and I'tlu-r hurlcv.. as well as occalionally to

other forts of live-Hock, for the purpofc of prcvcntiiiij the

ecciirrvnte of difeaU- in them. The- incautious and indif-

criminate ufe of remedict of this nature among horles and

other cattle hat been the caufe of much lofs ^nd milchicl.

Aaimals by no means Hand lo frequently in need oi medi-

cines of this fort as has been fuppofed, though they may
fometimes have occafion for them. The (late and circum-

ftances of the animals, with a full knowledj^e of the man-

ner in which they have been kept, and the labour or cxer-

cife which they have had, will, with due difcrimination

and judjjment in the perfon who has the care of them,

motlly belt point out when they may be neeeflary and ufe-

ful ; and when, on the contrary, improper and hurtful.

Calomel and aloes are probably the mod proper fubitances

to be generally employed in this way, though others of the

^urginp kinds may fometimes be joined with them to pro-

mote their operation with much advantage and eftett. How-
ever, from the natural motion of the bowels of horfes being

flow, and the length of the inteftinal canals great, unlefs

the (limulant purgative power of the fubltance continue:

for fome time after it has pafled from the Itomach, no cfTeCt

will be produced upon them. This accounts for the failure

of fiich remedies in many cafes. Yet op the fame grounds,

it may naturally be fuppofed, that a powerful dofe of fuch

medicines may increafe this afiion in fuch a manner, and
propel the contents of the bowels in fo forcible a degree,

is to produce great pain, inflammation, or other mifchief,

which may either kill the animal or greatly injure it, as is

frequently exemplified.

Confequently, in every cafe where the ftrength and the

ftate of the animal are not well known, the bell method may
be to begin with giving not too large dofes of remedies of

this luture, but increafing them afterwards where found
neeeflary. In this way there will be every advantage
fecufed, without the danger of injury being done.

Such horfes a3 are newly taken up into warm llables

from cold exjKifed fituatioiis, will often Hand in need of

one or two gentle doles of this kind. But horfes employed
ill team labour, or hard work of other forts, will very feldom
require fuch alEHaiice. It may, however, be occafionally

ttfrful. Swellings of the legs, inflammations of the eyes,

coughs, and colds, arifing from the fudden change of tem-
perature, may in many cafes be prevented, by rendering

the (tables more open and airy on the horfes being firll

taken up into them, elpecially if they be clufe aud warm.
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morning, fo as to work \\

FiMin one diaehm to t\v
. to the

Hrnigth of the aiiinul, y<\ Mth half

an ounce of foine aronulic powder, nude up with ireaclr

or honey, will form a proper ball for the evening dofe.

And from half an ounce to one ounce, according lo the

Hate of the animal, of finely powdered Barbaxioet aloe*,

with two drachnit of powdered g>:iger, made up in tlic

fame way, will form a fuilable inurnuig ball in this in-

tention.

Proper nufhes and feeds, with fuitable work or esercife,

ind grooming, are to be had rec 'Urlc to at the fame tune.

The Ipace of eight or ten days Hiould always elapfe before

the doles are repeated.

SCOURINGS, among Furrien, fuch gentle pur^l
as preferve horles from noxious humuurs.

SCOUTS, ill Mililary Language, are generally liorfe-

men fent out before, and on the wings of an army, at thr

diUance of a mile or two, to difcovcr the enemy, and give

the general an account of what they obfcrve.

SCOUZIE Head, in Geograthy, a cape of Scotland,

on the £. coall of the county of Caithnels ; 3 milee S. of

Duncanfby Head. N. lat. 58' 31'. W. long. 3° 25'.

SCOW, in ylgricullure, a term ufed by farmers to Cg-
nify tlie ftieath of a horfe.

SCOWBEGAN Falls, in Geography, falls which boau
cannot pafs, in the Kcnnebeck river, in the Hale of Maiae,

North America, near the town of Canaan.

SCRABY, orScKABA, a fmall poll and fair-town of the

county of Cavan, Ireland, near Lough Gawnah ; 60 milei

N.W. from Dubhn, and 7 N.W. by W. from Granard.

SCRAPER, an inllrument ufed in mezzoiinto engrav-

ing, formed much in the manner of a knife, except that

the edge is Hraight till near the point, and tliere flopes off

at an angle from both fides ; the lir.ci of wliich flopei meet'-

ing form another angle of the point ; but the Hope on one
lide is much longer than that of the otlier.

SCRAPING in M;zt:.otlnU). See MEazoTiNTO.
Scraping, in Naval Language, is. the act of (liaving ofl

the dirty lurfice of the plank, in a (hip's (Ide or decks,

particularly after a voyage, or when the feams have been

covered with a new compofition of melted pitch or roiia.

The inHrument with which this is performed is called a

fcraper.

SCRATCH, in the language of the falt-worker» of

our counliy, the name of a calcareous, earthy, or Hony
fubftance, which feparates from fea-water in boiling it for

("alt.

This forms a thick cruil in a few days on the fides and

bottoms of the panf, which they are forced to be at tbe

pains of taking od once in a week or ten dayr, other-

wife the pans bum away and are dellroved. iSee Salt.}
This is no other than the fame fubAaiice which cruft*

over the iiilides of our tea-kettles, and is truly a fpar,

fuliaiaed more ur left iu all water, and feparable from it by

F 3 boiling.
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boiling. The (Tiells of fea-filh have great atrmity in thcii-

fubftance and nature with this, both being powerful alkalies,

and both eafily calcining into lime.

The magnefia alba, fo celebrated in Germany for its

mild purgative and alkaline virtues, fcems very nearly allied

to this earth ; and it is probable, according to Hoffmaiui,

that the purging virtues of many fprings are owing to the

quantities they contain of this fubltance.

SCRATCHES, among Furriers, a diftemper incident

to liorfes, confilling of dry (cabs, chops, or rifts, that

breed between the heel and the paltcrn joint.

There are various kinds of fcratches, diftinguifhed by vari-

ous names, as crepances, rat-tails, mules, kibes, pains, &c.

which are all fo many Ipecies of the lame malady, engen-

dered from fome hot humours falling on the legs, or from

the fumes of tlie beall's own dung lying under his heels,

or near them, or for want of rubbing his heels, efpecially

after a journey, from over-hard riding, &c.

The diforder begins fu-lt with dry fcabs in tiie pattern

joint, in feveral forms. It is known by the itaring, dividing,

and curling of the hair on the part. For the cure of this

diforder, fee Grease.
In order to prevent it, the heels fliould be kept fupple

with curriers' dnbbmg, which is made of oil and tallow :

by ufing this precaution before exercife, and walliing the

heels with warm water when the horfe comes in, the fcratches

will be prevented.

SCRATCH-PANS, in the Englifh Salt-Worhs, a name
given to certain leaden-pans, which are ufually made about

a foot and a half long, a foot broad, and three inches deep,

and have a bow, or circular angle of iron, by which they

may be drawn out with a hook, when the liquor in the pan
is boihng. See Salt.
The ufe of thefe pans is to receive the fcratch ; and thefe

pans being placed at the corners of the falt-pan, where the

heat is iealt violent, catch it as it fubfides there.

SCRATCH-WORK, Sgraffiata, a way of paint-

jng in fre'co, by preparing a black ground, on which is

laid a white platter ; which white being taken off with an

iron bodkin, the black appears through the holes, and ferves

for fliadows.

This kind of work is lafting ; but being very rough, it

is unpleafant to the fight. It is chiefly ufed to embellilh

the fronts of palaces, and other magnificent buildings.

SCRAWLY, in jlgr'uuhure, a terra provincially figni-

fying thin and ravelled as grain.

SCREAMER, in Ornithology. See Palamadea.
SCREEN, an inflrument for keeping off the wind, or

the heat of the fire.

Screen is aKo ufed for a frame of laths to fift earth,

fand, gravel, &c.
Screen, or Screen-Machine, in Agriculture, a fimple con-

trivance, invented for the purpofe of clearing grain of dif-

ferent kinds, of various injurious forts of feeds, by paffing

it through it. It confiUs of a wooden frame, which has

ledges on the fides, with a fort of hopper in the upper part

of it, to which is attached a kind of valve, that moves to

fuitable diftances by means of a fciew, for letting proper
quantities of grain pafs down upon a fquare wire fieve,

which is fixed below in the frame, and communicates with
the hujjper in fome meafure. The fcreen ftands up in a

flopini? Dofition by means of a leg, that draws out behind
It, and which is commonly regulated by a cord, while the

operation of fcreening or clearing the grain is going on.

It is a very ufeful and convenient machine on fmall arable

farms, but on large ones the work is now ufually done
by a fomewhat fimilar contrivance in the thre(hing ma-

chine, while that is going on with it. See ThrkshtnG
Machine.

ScREEti-Fences, fuch fences as are raifed for the pur-
pofe of afi^ording (helter from winds, itonns, &c. The writer

of the tradl on improving landed ettates fuggells, that for

the purpofe of fhelter to pafturiiig Hock, a tall impervious

fence is nearly equal to a depth of coppice-wood, and infi-

nitely preferable to an open grove of timber-trees ; befides

its additional ufe as a fence, or means of inclofure. And
that there appears to him to be only one kind of fence

which is properly adapted to this purpofe, which is that

ot the coppice mound hedge of Devon fhire and South
Wales ; and which confifts in a high wide bank or mound
of earth, planted vvitli coppice-woods. This becomes, im-
mediately on its eredlion, a Ihelter, and a guard to pafture-

grounds round which it is formed.

And in refpeft to the metliod of forming fences with this

intention, it is that ot carrying up long piles of earth, be-

tween two fod-facings, battering, or leaning fomewhat in-

ward, to the required height ; and planting on the top the

roots and lower Items of coppice-plants, gathered in woods
or on walte grounds, or with nurlery plants adapted to the

given fituation. If the mound be carried to a full height,

as five or fix feet, and about that width at the top, and this

be planted with Itrong plants, with Items cut off about two
feet above the roots lin the ufual practice of Devonfhire), a

fufficient fence is thus immediately formed agaiiifl ordinary

itock ; but if the bank be lower, or if nurfcry plants be put
in, a flight guard run along the outer brink, on either fide,

and leaning outward over the face of the mound, is, he ob-

ferves, required (efpecially againll (heep), until the plants

get up. But where a hedge of this kind is raifed as a plant-

ation-fence, (efpecially on the lower iide of a flope,) the

outer fide only requires to be faced with fods ; the hedge-

plants being fet in a rough fticlving bank, on the inner fide

of the fence.

Further, with refpeft to the fpecies of hedge-woods pro-

per for mound fences, they depend entirely, he thinks, on
the foil and fituation. On mounds of bad foil, in a bleak

fituation, he has feen the furze alone affording much (helter,

and a good fence. The fides being kept pruned, fo as to

(hew a clofe firm face rifing above the top of the bank, it .

was a fecure barrier, even againft the wild:;r breeds of Wel(h
(heep. The beech is commonly planted in high expofed

fituations ; and in places more genial to the in'owth of wood,

the hazel, the afh, and the oak are the oroinary plants of

hedge mounds. The willow tribe have a quality which
recommends them in fituations where they will flourifh ; they

grow freely from cuttings, or truncheons fet m the ground ;

whereas to fecure the growth of ordinary coppice- woods,

rooted plants are required. The fallow [falix cuprea) will

grow in high and dry fituations, in a manner fo as to be

ufeful in this fort of bufinefs. And it may be further no-

ticed in regard to this defcription of fences, that on thin

foiled ftony furfaces, tall mounds are difficult to raife ; and,

there, flone wails are not only built at a fmall expence,

but are convenient receptacles for the ftoiies with which the

foil is encumbered. But a itone wall, unleis it be carried up
to an inordinate height, at a great expence, is, he conceives,

ufelefs as a fcreen-fence, and is faid to be dangerous as fuch

in a bleak, expofed fituation ; for as foon as the drifting

fnow has reached the top of the wall, on' the windward fide,

it pours over it, and inevitably buries the (heep wliich may
be feeking for (helter, on the leeward fide. It is therefore

conceived, that it is necedary that a itone fence fhould be
backed with a fcreen-plantation, in order to render it more
fafe and effeAual for the purpofe,

10 It
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It 11 at Irill, Kr thiiikt, a prubablr truth, that whrrr thrrc

it bfr tbrrr i< wjrtntb, not only m JKimal but in vr^rrtablr

nalurr. The fcrrrrH (rolt rarely iffi'ct> tlirljp ol trrr» ;

>: \ appears to bim, tliat ireet and Ihruht, pro-
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. . in a bleak litualioii, tend to improve the

Ui.Jt U. tilu^ted in a ibreefold way for the purpofef ut
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Belid:-*, It IS fukTijefled that the proper dHpnfal of fcreen*

in thit ir.trQtion, u in line* acrofs the mull utfei.five wn ds,

tod III fituatio IS bell calculated to break their force. PUced
•crofs vall-e5, dip<, or more ojieii plains in bleak expulures,

lliey may, he fupp«ife*. be of fiii^ular ufe ; and alfo on the

ridires, as well » on the poi.its and hangs of hills, and other

elevated pLiCts.

And II rejrard to the wijtt of fuch fcreens, they ou^ht
!• "

. he thinks, to b» regulated by the vali:-' of the land

: tural ufes, and the adva-iia^es of ihc filuation for

til; liU- Hid delivery of timb-r. In ordinary cafes, it is con-

ct'Vi d that from two to four ftatute poles may mollly be

confidenrd as an eLgible width for (ucS purpofes. With
refpeA to the nature or fpecics of plai.is whieii are moft

fuitable, they mult coiillaiitly be adapted to the giv'ii foil

and fitiution. Mr. MarQiall thinks, that in bleak and barren

fitnatior.t the larch will ^t-ncrally be found the molt pro-

fitable as timber. But being deciduous, it does not in

winter afford fo much (belter as the common fir. A fcreen

to llieiter lire-ftock Ihould be clofe at the bottom : it is

utlierwife injurious rather than beneficial. Not only the

blaft acquires additional current, but fnow is liable to be

blown through, and to be lodged in drifts on the leeward

fide, to the annoyance and dai.gcr of (hccp that have re-

paired to it for (heher. A larch plantation margin' d with

firs, and theie headed it twelve or fifteen feet high, would,

he fnppofes, afford the required fhelter for a length of years.

Tlie firs, thus treated, would be induced to throw out

lateral boughs and feather to the grouted ; while the larclies,

in their more advanced llate of giowih, would, by permit-

ting the winter's winds to pafs through the upper part of

the fcreen, break the current and mellow the blalt, and in

this way a complete (belter be providi d ; but in other more
genial fituatiors. the beech, by relaniing its leaves in winter,

elpecially while It is young, forms a valuable fcreen. And
that, if th^ outer margins were kept in a ttate of coppice-

wood, and cut alternately, and the middle ranks fuffercd to

rife as timber-trees, llie triple purpofe of fcreen-plantations

might, he imagines, be had in an eminent degree, and almoll

in perpetuity, witb but little trouble. And in deep-ioiled,

•alt diltri^k. which not unfreqiici,t!y wint (heltcr, ftreens of

cak might, he conceives, be mabaged m a iimilar way : and

hollie*, Of oilirr hardy e»efgfTru», ptinied m uiwlrrwood la

giovev of eitficr of ihi above dtfi' "
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manner, as the tree* neitlier rile vreli, nor aliord tUe Iheltrr

which IS wanted in Inch cales. See Siiclikh.

SLHt.t.\BuHf>taJ, 111 Shif ButlJimg, the attrf-bulkhead

under the ruund-liuule, win ii the Oiip has a walk, ur bali.t.i;y.

SCREW, or ScKLB, Cinhtrfi, in Mtihamui, one of the

fis mechaiiu-al powers ; chiefly uled in prriiiug ut Iquerziflg

bodies dole, though lomctiincs alfu in railing weights. See

Mmiianral Pu^rri.

'I'he Icrew is a right cylinder, as A B ( PUtt XXXVIIl.
At. "•. I.) furrowed Ipiralwile ; it l^ ".e

eij.i. .11 ol a ri.;ht line 1' G {Jig-

1

'-

face of it cylinder ; while, at the lane linte, \\uc j>oii.l 1 dx-

fceiids equably from F tow.irds G. Or, it may be conceived

to t>e made bv cuttine a piece of paper into tlie form uf aa

inclii.ed plane, or lulf-wrdge, and then coihig it round a

cylinder; fo that its action depends on the fame pen ciple*

as that of an iiicliued plane. The force tending to turn the

fcrew roui.d i's ixi« may l>e coniidcrtrd as applied bunion*

tally to tlie hale of the wedge, and the weight winch is to be

raifi-d as acting vertically on its incliaed furface : the cir-

cumference of the cylii.der will reprefent the h'lnrJJital

length of the wedge ; and the diltance between the threads,

mejiuied in the d<rrdtion of the axis, will be its height, prt>.

vidid that tile threads be tingle; confequently , the forces

nquired for tii>- equilibrium arc to each other, a> the height

of one Ipire to the circuinterence nf the fcrevr. But befidet

th'lc forces, it is necedary that fome obliacle be prrleat,

which may prevent the body, on which the (crew afts, from
following It in its inution round lis axis ; otherwile there caa

be no equilibrium. If tlie furrowed lurface tie convex, the

fcrew IS laid to be male ; if concave, it is femalt.

Where motion is to be generated, the male and female

fcrew are always joined ; that is, whenever the fcrew is to

be ufed as a tirrph- engine, or mechanical power ; ar.d wlietl

thus fitted togeiiu r, they are lomrtimes called a (crew and a

nut. The nut adts on the fcrew with the lame mechanical

power as a finglc point would do, fince it only divides the

prefTure among the different parts of the fptre. When jumed
with an axis in penirochio, there is no occaHon for a fe-

male ; but in that cafe it becomes part of a compound
engine.

The fcrew cannot properly be called a fimple machine, be-

caufe it is never nftd without the application of a lever, or

winch, to afli'.t in turning it. Sometimes the fpires of a

fcrew are made to aft on the teeth ol a wheel, when a very

flow motion cf the wheel, or a very rapid motion of the

fcrew. Is rrqiiircd for the purpofes of the machine.

SiRtw, D»8riiu of llx. I. If, as tlie compafs, defcribed

by the power in one turn of the fcrew, is to the ii.tcrvil oi

diftaoce between any two immediate thread^, or fpiral wind-

ings, as B I (meafured accoidiiig to the lei.gth of the fcrew),

fo 18 the weij;ht or reGnance to the powtr ; then the power
and the reGllai.ce will be equivalent one to the other ; aikd,

confequently, the power bang iucrcafed, fo as to couuteraft

the iri<rtioii of the fcrew, wluch is very couGderable, will

overcome the rcfiiiaiice. Fur it is cvideut, that in odc turn
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of the fcrew, the w-eight is fo much lifted up, or the refiftance

fo much moved, or the thing to be prefled is fqueezed fo

much clofer together, as is the diftance between two imme-

diate fpirals ; and in the fame time, the power is fo much
moved, as is the compafs defcribed by the faid power in one

turn of the fcrew. Wherefore the velocity of the weight

(or wliatfoever anfwers thereto) will be to the velocity of

the power, as is the faid dillance between the fpirals to the

compafs defcribed by the power, in one revolution or turn-

ing round of the fcrew ; fo that the gaining in power is here

recompenfed by the lofs in time.

2. As the diftance between two threads, B I, is lefs

;

the power required to overcome the faid refiftance is lefs
;

therefore the finer the thread, the eafier the motion.

^. If the male fcrew be turned in the female, at reft,

a lefs power will be required to overcome the refiftance, as

the lever or fcytala C D (fg. 3. ) is the longer.

4. The diftance of the power from the centre of the fcrew,

C D, the diftance of the two threads I K, and the power to

be applied in D, being giren, to determine the refiftance

it will overcome : or, the refiftance being given, to find the

power neceffary to overcome it.

Find the periphery of a circle defcribed by the radius C D ;

then to the diftance between the two threads, the periphery

juft found, and the given power ; or, to the periphery found,

the diftance of the two threads I K, and the given refiftance,

find a fourth proportional. This, in the former cafe, will

be the refiftance that will be overcome by the given power
;

and, in the latter, the power neceftary to overcome the re-

fiftance.

E. gr. Suppofe the diftance between the two threads, ^,

the diftance of the power from the centre of the fcrew C D,

25, and the power 30 pounds ; the periphery of the circle

to be defcribed by the power, will be found 157. There-

fore, as 3 : 157 :: 30 : 1570, the weight to which the

refiftance is equal.

5. The refiftance to be overcome by a given power being

given ; to determine the diameter of the fcrew, the diftance

of the two threads I K, and the length of the fcytala, or

handle : the diftance of the threads, and the diameter of the

fcrew, may be aflumed at pleafure, if the male be to be

turned in the female by a handle. Then, as the given power

is to the refiftance it is to overcome, fo is the diftance of the

threads to a fourth number, which will be the periphery to

be defcribed by the handle C D, in a turn of the fcrew.

The femidiameter of this periphery, therefore, being fought,

we have the length of the handle C D. But if the female

fcrew be to be turned about the male, without any handle,

then the periphery and femidiameter found will be very

nearly thofe of the fcrew required.

E. gr. Suppofe the weight 6000, the power 100, and

the diftance of the threads 2 lines ; for the periphery to be

pafFed over by the power, fay 100 : 6000 :: 2 : 120 ; the

femidiameter of which periphery being -;d of 120 = 40
bnes, will be the length of the handle, if any be ufed ;

otherwife the fide of the female fcrew muft be 40 lines.

Mr. Hunter has defcribed a new method of applying the

fcrew with advantage in particular cafes. Phil. Tranf.

Tol. Ixxi. part i. p. 58, &c.

A cylindrical fcrew is bored, and made at the fame time

a tul alar fcrew, with a little difference in the diftances of

the threads, fo that when it is turned within a fixed nut, it

rifes or finks a little more or lefs than the internal fcrew,

which perforates it, would rife or fink, by the aftion of its

own threads ; and a weight attached to this internal fcrew

afcends, in each revolution, only through a fpace equal to

the difference q£ the height of the two coils. Here the

9

machine is analogous to a very thin wedge, of which the

thicknefs is only equal to the difference ot the diftances of
the threads, and vvliicii of courfe afts with a great mecha-
nical advantage. It might, in fome cafes, be more conve-

nient to make two cylindrical fcrews of different kinds,

at different parts of the lame axis, rather than to perforate

it. Tlie friftion of fuch machines is, however, a great im-
pediment to tiieir operation.

Screw, Endh-Js. If a fcrew be fo fitted as to turn a
dented wheel D F [Jig. 4. ) it is called an endlefs, or per-

petual fcreau, bccaufe it may be turned for ever, without
coming at an end. From the fcheme, it is evident enough,
that while the fcrew turns once round, the wheel only ad-

vances the diftance of one tooth.

ScuEW, Doiirinc of the Endlefs. 1. If the power applied

to the lever, or handle of an endlefs fcrew A B, be to the

weight, in a ratio compounded of the periphery of the axis

of the wheel E H, to the periphery defcribed by the power
in turning the handle, and of the revolutions of the wheel
D F, to the revolutions of the fcrew C B, the power will be
equivalent to the weight.

Hence, i. As the motion of the wheel is exceedingly

How, a fmall power may raife a vaft weight, by means of an
endlefs fcrew ; for this reafon, the great ufe of the endlefs

fcrew is, either where a great weight is to be raifed through

a little fpace ; or, where a very flow gentle motion is

required. On which account it is very ufeful in clocks and
watches.

2. The number of teeth, the diftance of the power from
the centre of the fcrew A B, the radius of the axis H E,
and the power, being given ; to find the weight it will

raife.

Multiply the diftance of the power from the centre of

the fcrew A B, into the number of teeth : the produft is

the fpace of the power paffed through, in the time the

weight paffes through a fpace equal to the periphery of the

axis. Find a fourth proportional to the radius of the axis,

the fpace of the power now found, and the power. This
will be the weight which the power is able to fuilain. Thus,
if A B = 3, the radius of the axis H E = i ; the power
100 pounds, number of teeth of the wheel D F 48 ; the

weight will be found 14,400; whence it appears, that the

endlefs fcrew exceeds all others in increafing the force of a

power.

A machine for (hewing the power of the fcrew, may be

contrived in the following manner. Let the wheel C {f-g. 5.)

have a fcrew ah on its axis, working in the teeth of the

wheel D, which we may fuppofe to be forty-eight in num-
ber. It is plain, that for every revolution of the wheel C,

and fcrew a b, by the winch A, the wheel D will be moved
one tooth by the fcrew ; and, therefore, in forty-eight revo-

lutions of the winch, the wheel D will be once turned

round. Then, if the circumference of a circle, defcribed

by the handle of the winch, be equal to the circumference

of a groove ,; round the wheel D, the velocity of the handle

will be forty-eight times as great as the velocity of any given

point in the groove. Confequently, if a line G goes round

the groove e, and has a weight of forty-eight pounds hung
to it below the pedeftal E F, a power equal to one pound '

at the handle will balance and fupport the weight. To prove

this by experiment, let the circumferences of the grooves of

the wheels C and D be equal to one another ; and then, if a

weight H of one pound be fufpended by a line going round

the groove of the wheel C, it will balance a weight of forty-

eight pounds hanging by the line G ; and a fmall addition to

the weight H will caufe it to defcend, and fo raife up the

other weight. If the line G, inftead of going round the

groove
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J^ufiptioii ol' It. A b C L) (i'laif XIV. Hjdraului,

ji^. I I.) li a wlierl, wliicli i« lurmd round, a>.-cordiii,(> to the

Older of the letter*, by tbe I'jll of water E F, which need

i>.i! l.<- IT ,.re tluii three fcrt. The aile G of tile wheel i>

iy to make an angle of about 44"^, or between 45""

«.w •- , «ith the horiton ; and on the top of that axle ii

a wheel H, which turiit ftich another wheel I of the lame

BUOiber of teeth ; the axle K of tiiit lalt wlieel being parallel

to liie a«lc G of tlie two farmer wheels. The axle G is cut

into a double-threaded fcrew (aii!i_/ff. 11.), exadly refeni-

bllnjj the fcrew on the axii of the Hy of a common jack,

which mufl be what i> called a n^'ht-haiided Icrew, like the

Wi>od fcreirc, if the iirll wheel turns in the direction

A C C D ; but it mutt be a left-handed Icrew, if the llreain

tur:-j •l^'- wheel the contrary way ; and the fcrew on the axle

t cut in a contrary way to that on the axle K, be-

i J axles turn in contrary dlreC\io^^. Thefe Icrewi

muit be covered clofe over with boards, like thole of a cy-

lindrical caflc ; and then they will be fpiral tubef. Or,

they may be made of tubes of It iff leather, and wrapt round

the axles in (hallovr gronvcs cut therein, as in_^^. 13. The
lower end of the axle G turns conKantlv in tlie Hream that

turns the wheel, and the lower ends of the ipiral tubes arc

open into tli« water. So that, as the wheel and axle are

turned round, the water rifes in the IpiraJ tubes, and rui.s

out at L through the holes M, N, as they come about

below the axle, Thefe holes, of which there may be any

number, as four or fix, are in a broad clofe riiig on the

top of llie axle, into which nni^ the water is delivered from

the upper open ends of the fcrew tubes, and falls into the

open box N. The lower end of the axle K turns on a

gudgecn, in the water in N ; ai:d the Ipiral tubes in that

axle take up the water from N, and deliver it into another

fuch box under the top of K ; on which there may be fuch

another whe<>l as I, to turn a third axle by fuch a wheel upon
it. And m this manner water may be raifed to any given

heiglil, wh^f ihere is a ftream fui&rient tor that purpufe to

a£t ou the broad float-boards of the firit wheel. Fergufon's

Mechanics, Supplement, ]>. 22.

An iullrumeiit cf a lin.ilar nature is called by the Ger-
mans a water fcrew ; it conGlls of a cylinder with its ipiral

detached from the external cylinder or coatir.g,

.ifh it revolves. This machine might not in.pro-

-red as a pump, but its operation is precileiy

•f the fcrew of Archimedes. It is evident

here be occalioiicd by the want of perfeft

- fcrew and its cover ; in general, at lealt

o:ie-t..!ra ot liie water runs back, and the machine cannot

be pLceU _t a greater elevation than 30 ; it is alfo very eafily

clogged by accidental impurities of the water ; yet it has

been found to raife more water than the fcrew of Archi-
medes, wben-l.'ie lower ends of both are immerfetl to a con-

fiderable depth ; fo that if the height of the furfacc of the
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Dr. Yo,. The
end of tite pipe 1 :

.a
water as will fill !.. .

le

beloretl ' n arnvtU er

half ren ^ li of air, » -'C

of the column ol water to : rlion, a:ia li. tiaa

manner the cffeA of iiearij r in tlie wlitcl u
united, and becomes equivalent to that uf tlie column of

water, or of water mixed with air, in tlie afcerdnig pip*.

The air iiearelt the joint IS ccii.prellcd into a lp.:ce much
fmaller than that which it occupied at its cutraM-e, (o that

where the hnghl is confidcrable, it betumes advi!eable to ad-

mit a larger portion of air than would naturally fill half tb*

coil, and this lelTens the quantity ot water raifed, but It

leflens alio the force required to turn ;' 'Ol

ought to be conical, in order that it ; trs

it becomes loole, and the prellure ou^iil to U. .

it as much as pollible. The lofs of power, 1

machine well conllrudted, arifes only from th

the water on the pipe, and the friciion of the

axis ; and where a large quantity of water is tu be railca to a

moderate height, both of thefe refiltances may be rendered in-

conlidcrable. But when the height is very great, the length

of the fpiral mull be much increafed, fo that the weight

of the pipe becomes extremely cumberforr.e, and caules a

great friction on the axir^, as » ell as a ilrain on the machuiery

:

thus, for a height of 40 feet, Dr. Young found that the

wheel required above lOO feet of a pipe which was three

quarters of an inch in diameter ; and more than one half of

the pipe being alwavs full ot water, we have to overcome

the friction of about 80 fett of luch a pip', wl itii will re-

quire 24 times as much excels of prcfTiire
• a given

velocity, as if there were no triciion. The 1. K rce 0/

the water in the wheel would alio materially imptoc us alcent

if the velocity were coniiderable, fince it woulo be always

pofTible to tuni it fo rapidly as to throw the whole water

back into the fpoon. The machine which Hr. Youi g had

ereded being out of repair, he thought it more ehgit>le to

fubititute for it a common forcing pump, than to attempt to

make any further improvement in it, ui.der circumilances fo

unfavourable. But if the wheel with its pipes were entirely

made of wood, it might in many cales lucceed laetter : or

the pipes might be made of" tinned copper, cr even cf car:tien»

ware, which might be cheaper and lighter than lead. See

The centnfugal force, which 15 in iirpedittM-nt to the

operation of Wirtr's n.achi:.c>. )*^
togellier with the prellure • f ti . :ne-

diata agent in railing water, by means ot ttie rotatory

pump. This machine coi.ulls ot a vertical p. rf. <.-i:'.cd to

revolve round its axis, and connected above w:. .tal

pipe, which is open at one or at both ei.ds, tl.. "-ng

fumifhed with proper valves to prevent the efcapt of the

water when the machine is at rell. As foon as the rota.
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tion becomes fufficiently rapid, the centrifugal force of the

water in the horizontal pipe caufes it to be difchargcd at the

end, its place boing fupplied by means of the preitiire of

the atmofphere on the refervoir below, which forces the

water to afcend through the vertical pipe. It has alfo been

propofed to turn a machine of this kind by the counter-pref-

fure of another portion of water, in the manner of Parent's

mill, where there is fall enough to carry it off. This machine

may be fo arranged, that, according to theory, little of the

force applied may be loll ; but it has failed of producing in

praftice a very advantageous cfleft. Young's Phil. vol. i.

See Centrifugal Machine, and Wheel.
Screw, Bed or Barrel, a powerful machine for lifting

heaN-)- bodies ; and, when placed againft the gripe of a (hip

to be launched, for llarting her. It confifts of two large

poppets, or male fcrews, having holes in their heads to admit

levers to turn therewith, a betl formed of a large oblong

piece of elm, with female fcrews near each end to admit the

poppets, and a fole of elm plank for the heels of the pop-

pets to work on. When ufcd for launching of fliips, the

furface of the fole is inclined fo as to ftand fquare to the ilem

or gripe.

NanJ-fcrezus, or jaeis, double or fingle, are ufed by

hand to hft weighty bodies. It confifts of an elm box, con-

taining cogged iron wheels, of increafing powers. The
outer one, which moves the others, is put in motion by a

winch or handle on the outfide. They are called fingle or

double, according to their increafing force.

Screw, in the Manege. See Splent.
ScREW-P/n^, in Botany. See Pandanus.
ScnEW-Shell, the Englifh name of the Turio ; which fee.

See alfo Conchology.
Screw-7>fc, in Botany. See Helicteres.
SCRIBE, ScRlBA, n3Q, fopher, derived from ~li33,

faphar, numeravit, whence ~1Qr], fepher, liber, a principal

officer in the Jewifh law, whofe bufinefs was to write and in-

terpret fcripture.

The Scribes, according to the etymological meaning of

the term, were perfons employed about books, writings,

numbers, or accounts ; in tranfcribing, reading, explaining,

&c.
We find no mention of Scribes, in the Old Teftament,

before Ezra, chap. vii. 6, whence fome learned men have

concluded, that the ofBce was brought from Chaldxa and

Afij-ria, and firft eftablilhed by the Jews after their return

from the Babylonifh captivity. However, Ezra's being

called a Scribe, which was a general title given to men of

literature, will not prove t'he office of ecclefiaftical Scribes,

as it occurs in our Saviour's time, to have been fo ancient.

It probably grew up by degrees, after the fpirit of pro-

phecy ceafed among the Jews ; for when they had no prophet

to refolve their doubts about doftrine or worftiip, they fell

into difputes, and fplit into fefts and parties ; which made
Sin order of m.en iiecelfary, whofe proper bufinefs it ffiould

be to lludy the law, that they might explain and teach it to

the people.

The Scribes were in great credit and efteem among the

Jews, and had even the precedency of the priclts and
facrificers.

The Scribes are referred by moft authors to two general

clafies : viz. civil, and ecckjiaftical Scribes : the former were
employed about any kind of civil writings or records, and the

latter were fuch as addifted then^.felves to ftudying, tran-

, fcribing, and explaining the holy fcriptures. Of the civil

Scribes there were various, ranks and degrees, from the com-
mon fcrivener, or public notary or fchoolmafter, to the prin-

cipal fecretary of ftate. As for the ecckjiajlical Scribes,

they were the learned of the nation, who expounded the
law, and taught it to the people ; and they arc, therefore,

fomotimes called Mf/oSiJao-xaXoi, doSors of the law, or vojixwoi,

lawyers. Compare Matt. xxii. 35. with Mark, xii. z8.
Thefe Scribes, who were generally Pharifees, were the
preaching clergy among the Jews ; and whilft the priefts at

tended the lacritices, they inllnitted the people. But
though the greateft part of ttie Scribes took part with the

Pharifees, and adhered tO their opinions and tenets, as we
learn from the go'.ocl-hiftory, yet it is probable, from feveral

paflages of the New Teftament, that fome of them were of
the feft of the Sadducees. Some of the Scribes made it

their bufinefs to explain the traditions, which they called

the oral law, that i?, the law delivered by word of mouth,
which, as they pretended, had been conveyed from Mofes
down to them, from generation to generation, by the tradi-

tion of the elders. They much refpefted thefe traditions,

confidering them as the key of the law, and giving them the

preference to the law itfelf. Hence this blafphemous maxim :

" the words of the Scribes are more lovely than the words
of tiie law of God." But it is evident, from the frequent

reproaches pronounced by our Saviour on the Scribes and
Pharifees in reference to this point, that under pretence of
explaining the law by their traditions, they had aftually made
it of no eft'eft. Matt. xv. 2, 3, 6. Mark, vii. 7, 8, 9. The
Talmud will amply juftify thefe reproaches.

Jof. Scahger endeavours to eilablifh a diftmftion between
the Scribes of the people, referred to by Herod, Matt. ii. 4,
and the Scribes of the laiv- The former he confiders as

a fort of public notaries, who were employed in fecular

bufinefs ; the latter as preachers and expounders of the law.

But the phrafe, Scribes of the latv, no where occurs in fcrip-

ture ; and the Scribes of the people, whom Herod confulted,

were applied to, on account of their fkill in explaining Icrip-

ture prophecies. (Matt. xvii. lo. ) And they were probably
called Scribes of the people, becaufe they were the ftated

and ordinary teachers of the people. (Mark, i. 22.) Ca-
mero obferves, that a key was delivered to each Scribe, as a

badge of his office, when he firft entered upon it, to which
our Saviour may be fuppoftd to allude, Luke, xi. 52.

Scribe, Scriba, was alfo the title of an officer amo;ig tlie

Romans, who wrote decrees or adts, and made out authentic

copies of them.

Every magiftrate had his fcriha, or fecretary ; fo that there

vi&xefcribte adilitii, prtztorii, quieflorii, &c.

^hefcribx were not admitted to the management of the

principal offices of the republic, unlefs they relinquiffied

their profeffion.

In the time of the emperors, they were alfo called notarii

;

becaufe they made ufe of abbreviations, and (hort notes, in

writing.

SCRIBING, in Joinery, &c. a. term ufed, when one fide

of a piece of fluff being to be fitted to the fide of fome other

piece, which lail is not regular ; to make the two join clofe

together all the way, they fcribe it.

That is, they lay the piece of ftuff to be fcribed clofe to

the other piece they intord to fcribe to, and open their com-
paft'es to the greateft diitance the two pieces any where ftand

from each other ; then, bearing one of the legs againft the

fide to be fcribed to, with the other point they draw a line

on the ftuff to be fcribed. Thus have they a line on the irre-

gular piece paralkl to the edge of the regular one ; and if

the ftuff be wrought away exaftlyto the line, when the two
pieces are put totrether they will feem a joint.

SCRIBONIUS Largus, in Biography, a Roman phy-
fician, who lived in the reign of Claudius, and is faid to have

accompanied this emperor in his campaign in Britain, He
wrote
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wrote a tir»iife •' D* Comp«>liuoiif MrilioTmrntorum,"

whuh It *rry often «|Uc>trU h> liAlrii, uni >> ' >•«>•

puJmlly pilUj»rd «mi1 lr«iili.riU-d" by Mj' rm-

piric, •ccorviinj; l>> 1>/. rrruiJ. Thu worW ,S(.nlxmiii» Jr-

dtcKrd !>• Juliu. C»ltirtiu», llw mutt f»«ourrJ i>l all ihf

frrrdmm of ihc emperor ; »iiJ Ik- Ipcak. of Mrlljami aiid

CUuJluj 111 a »iy v» lut li cvincr. llul ihcy wrrc living; j»« tl.Jt

nme. After jr'*"'K ''" f>'«n>uU of a dentifrice, hr add*,

"Meflilm* IVi iiollri Cir(Jrl^ Ikk utitiir." Great Ijitli

Wi», III that ajje, inijKilcd ui [uriiviilir furumlr, or lombi-

nationi of druj-*, whuh were lujipMleJ to polfc 1
r

power* iif healiiij; ; and II »a» the pratlice of r

Ociaiit to keep their coni|u>rition» fecirt. Scrihoun.;, !. «-

trex, puhliOn-d h'« ci'lliCtioti, and exprelled (jreat confi-

dence in
• cy i but many of ihcni are triHiiig and

foanded i i»n, and hn prartice leeint to fiave been

purrlv empincal. His Uuijuage, too, is fo much inferior in

point of elegance to that of Celfu>, uho had written but a

fliort time before him, and to tlic grneral character winch

the languaf^ llill maintained in the reign of Claudius, that

fotne learned men ha»e fupp^led that hcriboniut wrote hi8

work in Greek., and that it was tranflaied into the Latui

dref*, in which it hat defceiided to uj, by fome later hand.

Khodiui, however, and fome otliert, have (hewn that his

languaijr hat the air of onpnality ; and it is remarked, that

in hit dedication to Callilliut, he thanks the favourite for

luving fi-iied the opportunity of ferviiig him by prefeiiting

hit medical works, tt-rrV/oi m Latin, to the emperor :

*• Scripta mea Latina medicinalia." It is remarkable, in-

deed, that two men, hving about the fame time, (hould

writ-- their native language fo differently as Cclfus and

; but the latter was probably a man of inferior

The farcafm of Freindis, however, not far from

the truth. " Scribouius Largus, who cannot," he fays,

•' well be reckoned any more than a mere empiric, though

he wrote in the time of the firft Claudius, when the Roman
language was in lome tolerable degree of purity, ought, as

1 may fay, to be tranllated into Latin, in order to be un-

dcrltood by thofe who are converiant only writh the dailies

of that age." The trealife of Scribonius hat been feveral

timet reprinted, and (lands among the '• Medici Artis Prin-

cipef" of Henry Stephens, 1567. See Freind's Hillory

of Medicine, vol. I. Sprcngel, Gefcliichte der Arznei-

korkle, li. Thcil. Le Clerc, Hift. de la Mcdccine, p. 3.

SCRINIA, in Geography, a river of France, which runs

into the Po, five miles N. of Tortona.

SCRIPTORIUM, a particular apartment in monaf-

Icrie*, where writers were employed in tranfcribing copies

of works intended for prefcrvation ; and to their labour the

caufe of literature has been much indebted.

SCRIPTORIUS Calami s. SeeCALAMis.
SCRIPTUARY, among the Jews. See Caraites.
SCRIPTULUM, among the Romans, the twenty,

fourth part of an ounce, and equal to two oboli. See

Obolis.
SCRIPTULUS, a word ufed by fome inftead oi fcru.

fmhu, a fcruple, or weight of twenty grains.

SCRIPTURA, in Antiquity, the name of tlie revenue

which the Roman people raifed upon the palture-landt, of
which the property wat in the commonwealth, and which
W.16 farmed to particular perfons. It was fo called, bccaafe

the number of cattle, which individuals were to put into

thefe palturaget, wat regiftered ; and it was by that num-
ber the yearly funu which they engaged to pay were regu-

lated.

SCRIPTURE, or Scriptures. See Biblf.
The coUcaion of m&i, fays the learned and juftW

Vot. XXXII.

.S C K

elleemed fir William Jojk-s, lu hu •' eighth auBi.«f«rT dil-

co'irlr," (Workt, vol. Hi. p. iSj, «J»o. ) »i .11

Ir.ifi. t'.. ir ri.rllriur "the (criplurrt," n' -r-

. more til. It »a-

• V. lUirr », and
1.

t -t

.eoridioni. 'llie two p*!' , <

1 jrr 1 ol.liC^lrJ \t\ a I I... - wl

lllirr III .

letted .<

were ev

wlr ' •

c.

a:M t ;ijl tan t>r j i-»uu^ rvi ii t/ti. ii.c ..^J4 i I,; C*. .
, i ii,

Pir(ian, or even Arabian learning ( the antiquity of thefe

compoftlioi.i no man doubtt 1 ai.d tlie unttraiucd appU-

cation ol thrin to events loiif; lubfequent to their publication,

is a fohd ground of belief, that tliey were genuine pre-

didioni, and coiifequei.lly inlpired. Our author, in a

(ubfequent dilcourfe, adds, that on tlie luppolili. n, that

the ("irll eleven chapter* of the book, wliich it u thought

proper to call " Gcnelit," are merely a preface to the oldctl

ci\if hillory now extant, we lee the truth of them confirmed

by antecedent reafoiiing, and by evidence, in part highly

probable, and in part certain ; but the cmruHioa of tlie Ato-

fait hillory with that of the Gofpel, by a cliain of fubliroc

prediAions, unquellionably ancient, and apparently ful-

filled, mull induce us to think the Hebrew narrative more

than human in its origin, and confequently true in every fub-

ilantial part of it, though poflibly exprelled in figurative

language ; as many learned and piout men liave bebeved, and

at the moll pious may beheve without injury-, and perl.api

with advantage, to the caufc of revealed rtUjjion. If Moici

then, lubjoins our author, wat endowed with fupematural

knowledge, it is no longer probable only, but abfoluiely

certain, lliat the whole race of men proceeded from Iran,

or from a centre, whence they migrated at tirft in their great

colonies {vix. Indian, Arabian, and Tartarian J ;
and that

thefe three branches grrw from a common Hock, which had

been miraculoufly prcfervcd in a general coovullion and in.

undation of this globe.

Scripture, Canon of. SeeCANOS'..

Scripture, Scoffing, l^c. at, u pumfhable by fine and

imprifonment. See liLAsPHt.MY.

SCRIVEN, in Giograf^y, a county of America, in the

(late of Georgia, coutaming 4477 inhabitant?. lu chief

town is Jackfon-borou^h, containing 20 inhabitant*.

SCRIVENER, one who lends money out at intereft ; it

it alfo ufed for one who draws contracts.

Scriveners are mentioned in the (latute againft ufury and

exceflive intereft of money. (uAnn. cap. 6.) Ifafcri-

vener is entrufted with a bond, he may receive the intereft ;

and if he fails, the obligee (hall bear the loft ; and fo it is if

he receive the principal, and deUver up the bond ; for being

entrufted wiili the fecurity itlelf, it (hall be prelumed he it

entrufted with the power to receive the principal and intereft
;

and the giving up the bond on payment of the money it a

difcharge thereof; bat if a fcrivener be entrufted with a

mortgage-deed, he hath only authority to receive the in-

tereft, not the prmcipal ; the giving up the deed in thi»

cafe not being fuificient to rx-llore tlie eltate, but \\xere muft

be a re-conveyance, &c. Decrttrd in Chan. HilL 7 Aim.
1 Salk. 157.

SCRIVERIUS, Petkji, in Bugrmfkj, an eftimable

man of letters, w-as boni at Haerlem in 1576. He wat
educated firlt at Amllerdam, where he liad an uncle in the

magiftracy, and then at Lcyden, with 3 view to the pro-

fefuon of the law, but having a decided turn for Lterature,

lie married and fixed hit refidence at Leyden, devoting hi*

iifi>e to reading and wntiug. He becaine the editor ol

many
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many ancient authors, which lie illuftratcd by comments ot

his own : among thcfe works were thofe of Vegctius, Fron-

tiiius, Hyginus, Apulciiis, Martial, and Seneca the tra-

gedian. Scriverins wrote a work in the Dutch lantruage on

the " Hiltory of Printing," in which he maintained the

claim of Laurence Coller to the invention of that invaluable

art. He publiftied a colleftion of Batavian antiquities, and

other pieces relative to tlie early hiilory of the ur.ited pro-

vinces. Scriverins, at the age of 74, loll the ule of his

eyes, but he continued to folace himfelf with literature till

liis death in 1660. His funeral was attended by the uni-

verfity of Leyden in a body, and an eulogy was pronounced

over him by Frederic Gronovius. A coUeftion of philolo-

gical and poetical pieces from his MSS. was publiflied at

Utreclit in 1737. Moreri.

SCROBICULUS Cordis, in Anatomy, the fmall de-

preflion in the middle of the upper part of the abdomen,

juft over the enfiform cartilage. In common language it is

called the pit of the ftomach-.

SCROBILUM, in jliicient Geography, a promontory of

the Arabic gulf, which feparatcd the Heroopolitic and Ela-

nitic gulfs.

SCROFA, in Zoology. See Sus.

ScROFA, in Ichthyology. See Scorp.'ENA.

ScROFA, in Eiilomohgy. See Scarabjeus.

SCROFANELLO, in Ichthyology, a name by which

fome have called a fmall fiih of the Mediterranean, more
ufually known by the name of the fcorpasna.

SCROFULA, or ScROPHULA, from c-z^o^x, ftulne,

called alioJlruina, or the king's evil, in Siiigery. The name
of fcrofula was derived from an opinion that fwine were par-

ticularly fubjeft to this difeafe. The fcrofulous conftitution

is obferved to be, in many inftances, denoted by particular

fymptoms. The complexion is often fair, and the colour

of the hair either reddilh, or of fome other light tint

;

people with dark complexions and black hair being much
lefs fubjeft to fcrofulous complaints. The flcin is remarkably

foft and white, and the face often has a fliiiiing poliflied

fraoothnefs. The j:heeks are in general florid ; and the

tunica albuginea is frequently of a dead white colour, and

more pale than ufual. The edges of the eye-lids are fome-

times affefted with a degree of tendernefs which eafily dege-

nerates into a troublefome inflammation, that diftreffes the

patient by its continuance, and produces a difagreeable de-

gree of deformity. There is likewife frequently a fwelling

of the upper lip, with fome thickening of the noftrils and

point of the nofe. Ruilell on Scrofula, p. 8.

One of the mofl; frequent fymptoms of fcrofula is a fwell-

ing in the fuperficial lymphatic glands, efpecially in thofe

of the neck. Such glands fwell without any previous com-
plaint, and often attain a large fiite before the fwelling at-

trafts notice. The fwellings are frequently unaccompanied

with pain or difcolouration ; a circumfl:ance which favours

the conclufion that the inflammation attendant on fcrofulous

difeafe is flow, and the complaint of an indolent nature.

The frequency and great number of fuch tumours of the

lymphatic glands have led many iurgeons to fuppofe fcrofula

to be altogether a difeafe of the lymphatic fyfl;em. Mr.
Rufl'ell, however, entertains doubts refpefting the accuracy

of the doctrine ; for he obferves that many other parts of

the body, which are not very glandular, are often the

primitive feat of fcrofula. It very frequently attacks the

joints of the extremities, the bones, and the mucous mem-
branes, without any previous or concomitant affeftion of

the lymphatic fyftem. Befides, it is to be recollefted that

the abforbent fyftem is not only liable to idiopathic attacks

•f fcrofula, in common with the reft of the bodyi but is

4

Hkcwife expolcd to fuffer, fymptomatically, in confequence
of the difpofition of the glands to fwell and inflame from any
caufe of irritation propagated along the courfe of the ab-
forbents ; and from this fource of error the commenccm.ent
of fcrofula in the lymphatic fyftem may be fuppofcd more
frequent tlian what the natural proportion of idiopathic

cafes warrant.

Scrofulous fwellings of the glands are often ftationary, or
at leail very (low in their progrcfs of increafe or diminution.

The fame indolence and abfcnce of inflammatory fymptoms,
which charafterize fcrofulous fwelhngs of the lymphatic
glands, likewife diftinguifli limilar affedlions in other parts of
the body. The commencement of the attack is, in general,

unperceived, and the progrefs flow ; though the tumefadlion
which follows is frequently very confiderable.

The greater number of fcrofulous afleftions are accom-
panied with a preternatural fwelling of the parts attacked.

The tumour is of two kinds, one remarkable for its foftnefs,

the other of a more firm confiftence. Soft fcrofulous

tumours are always formed by the efFufion of a fluid, and it

may be remarked that they are fomewhat variable in their

fize, being one day more prominent and tenfe, the next more
funk and flaccid. When they are opened in the early ftate,

they are found to contain nothing but a ferous fluid, which
lies in the cells of the cellular membrane. As the fluid is

not contained in one common cavity, the tumour has a foft

flabby feel, and imparts to the fingers of a furgical examiner

no diftin£l fenfation, either of elafticity or fluftuation.

But when the fluid has been for fome time efFufed, a ftriking

difference occurs, a fluid lodged in a particular cavity now
being evidently perceptible. This change feems to proceed

from the deftruftion of the partitions which are between the

cells of the cellular fubftance. As thefe colleftions, how-
ever, are not accompanied with any fenfible degree of in-

flammation, they are not furrounded with a firm, folid, cir-

cumfcribed bafe ; and they do not betray any great tendency

to ulcerate the ik'm, and burft of their own accord. Hence
they fometimes become very prominent, and the flcin is gra-

dually dittended to a furprifing degree.

The matter contained in fuch tumours alfo undergoes a

change. After a time, the more folid parts are depofited

in the form of little mafl'es, refembling coagulated milk.

The remaining portion of the fluid is rendered thinner, and

refembles whey. A quantity of purulent matter is alfo

formed on the internal furface of the cavity, which feems

to be attacked with a flow kind of inflammation. The
admixture of this purulent matter greatly changes the

appearance of the contents of the tumour, and they

now bear more refemblance to thofe of a common ablcefs.

They never acquire, however, exaftly the properties of
healthy purulent matter, being always thinner, more
tranfparent, and more of a greenifli colour.

Although the tendency to ulceration is not confiderable,

the fliin at length gives way, and allows the matter to

efcape through a narrow opening. After the contents are

evacuated, the tumour fubfides ; but there being in general

little difpofition in the parts to heal, a fcrofulous fore is

ufually formed, which difcharges unhealthy matter, and con-

tinues open for an indefinite length of time.

The other more firm kind of fcrofulous fwelling always

increafes flowly, and moft commonly, attacks the neighbour-

hood of joints, llie affefted part enlarges, without ac-

quiring any circumfcribed determinate form. By degrees,

the tumour becomes fofter, and at laft particular portions

near the furface become more prominent, inflame, fuppurate,

burft, and difcharge matter. But as the fuppuration is

only partial, and the difcharge inconfiderable, they have little

effea
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to the death of I he central parts in a carbuncle ; but it

diAert from the latter difeafe by tiierc being no malignity,

pain, nor danger.

The bonei of fcrufuloui people partake of the general

difeife in the >.' : ; they lecm to contain a Tmaller

pro)>ortioii ul '. Idle of lime, and a larger one of
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With regard to fcrotalous ulcere, their margin is commonly
of a pale red or purplilh call, with a Ihining furface ; the

eJp'r> ii. I'cneral thin ; and the furface of the (ore funk (ome-

\ the level of the furrouiiding parts, Thcfe fores

v.attended but with a fmoll degree of inflammation,

2Uid little paiu ; they are not very fenfible, and have no great

difpolltion to fpread. Tlie matter difcharged from them is

vifcid, haTing very little colour, and often a.-i offenlive fmell.

In coufequnice of its vifcidity, it adheres to the furface of

the fore, and covers the granulations. It is to be obferved,

however, that fcrofulous ulcers fometimes alfume a more
malignant afpeift, having elevated indurated edges, and

fungous central granulations, accompanied with pain and an

ichorous difcharge. In thele cafes, they may counterfeit

the ap(>earaiicc of cancerous ulcers ; but though the re-

femblance may be very impofiiig, we are in general able to

afcertaiu the real nature of the cafe, by tracing its hillory

from the commencement, and by infpcrting the rcll of tlie

patient's body with accuracy ; when the velliges of former

fcrofulous fores, or other proofs of a fcrofulous conditution,

often manifell themfelves.

Scrofulous fores often continue to difcharge for a long

while, with very little change of appearance. In time,

however, they begin to heal, and, for tlie moll part, dry up
altogether at laft, leaving a very ugly red irregular cicatrix,

upon which the (kin feldom recovers its natural li>ok.

In ireneral, fcrofulous complaints are moll troublefome

i iig, and get better tovrards the end of the fumraer.

. Scrofula.

.^^fuiali has always been confidered as an hereditary dif-

ea'--. Many well informed men have thought the applica-

iry, to fcrofula, and indi-ed to dif-

1 !v wrong, becaufe the affedion* in

1, nd from parents to children,

:" . . ^ , none of whole relations are

known to . luch dileales. That there is truth in

thefe argu: . ^il not be difputcd. But it is at the fame
lime certain, tiial the children of fcrofulous parent* are much

nujrr hkriy to be .

'
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tum tried to trantler 1. '

by inoculation; but ah ' ,

the matter completely, and repeated \U<

queutly, yet all hit aueniplt (ailrJ, at no u _

muiiicated to the perlon moeiilated, nor even any very evi-

dent irritation excited at the place witerc the matter wat
inferted. De Vitio Scrolulolo, p. 218.

The proximate caufc of (crofuU is a fubjed, concerning

which many conjectures have been Itarted ; but none llul

appear to carry with them niucl> .

' ' ' 'y. It it indeed

a qucltion, that is at prefent not . rllood.

Of all occalional caufcs, fays Mi. K^lUll, i! '.••

moll powerful. The extremes of heat and colo .y

(ree from fcrofula. It prevails moll 111 ihofe chn :e

the atmofphcre is perpetually loaded with co
;

where the feafoiis are variable, and no weather (teady. i roiu

latitude 45'^ or 50', to latitude 60", i» the principal chmate
of fcrofula. The climate of Scotland, which is within

this range, is remarkable for the frequent occurrence of

fcrofulous complaints. When the temperature of the air it

jull above the frev-zing point, the cold is the mod difficHlt

to bear, on account of tlie great quantity of watery vapours

wliich float in the atmofphere. A greater degree of cold

condenfes the aqueous vapours, and renders the air clear:

a greater degree of heat difperfes them. Accordingly, it

is an univerfal obfervation, both in the torrid and the frigid

zone, that perfedly dry air, whether produced by great

heat, or great cold, always bring? the moll liealthy wea.

ther. Mr. Dobfon, in his account of the harmatlan wind,

which blows on the coad of Africa, and is fo warm and dry

as to accoinplilh the cryitallization of pure alkali, obf^rves,

that all enden-.ial difeafes get well during the blowing of thit

wind. Mr. Graham, likewife, who was long governor of the

Hudfon's Bay fadory, fituated on the call coail of America,
about the 60th degree of north latitude, makes nearly a

dmilor obfervation with refpeft to intenfe cold ; as he inva-

nably found, that the raw, cold, damp weather, when the

mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer Hands between jo and

40 degrees, was the molt intolerable to bear, and the moft
unfriendly to health. Now this (continues Mr. Rulfell) is

very nearly the winter weatlier of Scotland. Upon the

whole, therefore, we r:>ay lay it down as a general maxim,
that the greatett deprcx- of cold, which can be conjoined

with moilliire, is the date of weather which tends moft to

favour the appearance of fcrofula.

The long continuance of inclement weather increafes the

predifpolition to fcrofula ; and iu j)erfons already f'lffic-^rtly

predifpofed to the dileale, any uncommon, thi

rary expolure to cold and wet, is often an exciii
^

of

an immediate attack.

Every thing which weakens tlif conftiti.tion, predif-

pofes to fcrofula. Thus, brcathiiij; impu; ' living

upon a fcanty allowance of unwholelomc 1 - ., fooo,

promote the accefs of fcrofula. The fame may be faid of

G 2 uucleanliiicfi

;
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unclcanlinefs ; negleft of faliitary exercife ; confinement in

cold damp fituations ; and the want of fufficiently warm
clothing.

But one of the moll frequent occafioHal caufes of fcro-

fula is external violence. Many accidents, which would not

be followed by any ferious confequence to a perfon in health,

produce fcvere fcrofulous affeftions in perfons predifpolcd

to thefe difeafes.

It is almoll unnecelTary to mention, that all thofe circum-

ftances wiiich have been fpeciiied as occafional caufes, mull

be avoided.

There is no medicine which, internally adminiftered, has

the power of completely correfting the peculiarity of con-

ftitution implied by the eyLpreffion fcrofulous habit. But there

are many medicines which leem to improve this Itate of

the fylleni, and to promote the fpontaiieous amendments,

which (Irumous affcAions frequently undergo. Scrofulous

patients, for the moll part, have conftitutions in which the

natural aftions do not proceed with vigour, and perhaps

it is on this account, that every thing tonic is more or lefs

sfeful in cafes of itrumous difeafe. This obfervation is not

meant, however, to forbid the judicious employment of

evacuations, which, wlien the habit is difpofed to plethora

and coftivenefs, are indifpenfably neceflary.

The medicines which are given for the cure, or preven-

tion of fcrofula, are either fuch as are fuppofed to ail upon

fome general principle, or fuch as are fuppofed to poflefs a

fpecific virtue in the cure of this diltrefling difeafe.

A draught of falt-water is recommended almoft indifcri-

minately to every patient who is advifed to ufe fea-bathing.

It afts as a purgative, and proves a ferviceable medicine, fo

far as purging is indicated. The water of the fea, however,

is not nearly fo palatable, as the folutions of many of the

neutral falts, and its medicinal virtues do not appear to be

fuperior. Henee Mr. RulTell believes, that it is prefcribcd

rather from accidental convenience, than from its being in

reality a better medicine than feveral others.

In fome cafes of hereditary predifpofition, fcrofula feems

engrafted on a conltitution, otherwife healthy and vigorous,

where the patient feels no weaknefs, has no diforder of the

ftomach, and at the fame time has tendency to fulnefs and

corpulency. In cafes of this kind, a continued courfe of

purgative medicines often proves highly beneficial by pro-

curing a frequent and cepious evacuation of the bowels,

and thereby reducing that difpofition to fulnefs, which very

much promotes the formation of glandular fwellings. But,

in general, fcrofula is not combined with the foregoing fort

of conllitution, and purgatives are then only ufeful for the

purpofe of obviating coftivenefs.

Several mineral fprings, befides faline ingredients, contain

fulphureous impregnations, which are fuppofed to increafe

the medicinal virtues of the waters. The reputation of the

waters of Harrowgate and Moffat is univerfally known.

Mr. Ruflell acknowledges that their efficacy may have been

over-rated ; but he ftill thinks favourably of their efl'efts in

cafes of fcrofula.

Calomel, or, as it is now called, the hydrargyri fubmurias,

is the moft celebrated of all the purgative medicines, which

have ever been employed in the treatment of fcrofula. In

order to derive the greateft benefit from it, however, it

Ihould not be given in fo large a quantity as to produce the

fpecuic effedl;- of mercury in their full extent ; for, as Mr.

Ruflell obferves, a deep and lafting impreffion on the fytlem

aggravates every fymptom of fcrofula. Calomel, taken in

moderation, contributes more than any other medicine to

difcufs tumours, and refojve fcrofulous indurations. An
idterative courfe with this medicine, however, mutt be main-

tained a fufficient length of time, in order to prove fuccefs-

ful ; conftant attention being paid that the cfiefts of the

calomel do not amount to fahvation, and fevere mercurial

aftion.

With refpeft to tonics for the cure of fcrofula, the moft
cltcemed of the vegetable clafs is the Peruvian bark. Mr.
Ruflell obferves, that cinchona is only ufeful, when the

bowels have been previoufly cleared of any morbid accumu-
lation of feces ; and that, under other circumllanccs, it op-

prefles the ilomach, and does harm, iuitead of good.

Neither, fays he, is it adapted to that ftatc of fcrofula, in

which any tendency to fulnefs prevails, or when the glands

are fwellcd and indurated, or congeftions are prefent to any
extent. But when none of thefe objedlions to the admini-

ilration of cinchona exift, when weaknefs is a principal

fymptom, when the llrength is to be fupported, and a

languid aftion to be roufed into more vigorous exertion,

cinchona may be ufefully employed, and has obtained the

charaftcr of an excellent medicine. Its virtues are beft cal-

culated to meet the indications of thofe cafes, where there

are extenfive ulcers, or large abfcefies, with copious ex-

hauiling difcharges of purulent matter; and, in general, to

communicate that degree of energy to the aftions of the

fyftem, which tends to fupport and confirm the patient's

ftrength. The fimple powder is the preferable mode of ex-

hibition, when the ftomach can digeit a fufficient quantity

without oppreffion ; but if a dofe in fubftance oppreffes the

ftomach from indigeftion, then the lighter preparations of

infufion, or decoftion, ought to be fubftituted. Two or

three dofes a-day are as much as can ever be requifite. A
courfe of this kind may be continued for two or tlwee

weeks ; it may then be left off for eight or ten days, and
afterwards refumed again.

Of the mineral tonics, iron and fulphuric acid are the

moft valued for their efficacy in cafes of fcrofula. Iron is

lefs hable than cinchona to opprcfs the ftomach, or produce

accumulation in the bowels. Mr. Ruflell alfo thinks that

it afts more fpeedily and powerfully on the conftitution.

The dofe may be increafed fo long as the ftomach can bear

the quantity without oppreflion ; and the medicine may be

given without intermifiion for fome weeks. The carbonate

of iron, the muriatic folution, and the chalybeate waters,

are the beft forms in which the medicine can be given.

The fulphuric acid is grateful to the ftomach, and agrees

with all forms and ftages of fcrofula. It is, according to-

the experience of Mr. Rulfell, peculiarly adapted to that

ftate of fever, which is connefted with the putrid floughs,

tliat are often formed on the mfide of large tumours, when
firft expofed to the air ; and to that ftate of weaknefs, which

difpofes to copious perfpiration, upon every moderate exer-

cife. The beft mode of taking it is diluted with water, and

fweetened, fo as to form a common beverage.

Having noticed the efFefts of purgative and tonic medi-

cines, we proceed to the confideration of remedies, which

have been fuppofed to pofiels ipecific virtues in the cafe of

fcrofula. The cicuta, or conium maculatum of Linnaus,

was moft highly praifed by the celebrated Dr. Storck of

Vienna. Upon the recommendation of this refpeftable

praftitioner, fays Mr. Rnflell, it was univerfally tried all

over Europe, fo that a fair eftimate of the medicinal virtues

of cicuta, in the cure of fcrofula, may be made fnm the

refult of very general and extenfive experience. Its ori-

ginal charafter, as an invaluable acquifition in the cure of

fcrofula, was certainly much over-rated ; although it ap-

pears to poflefs fome ufeful quahties, which may be advan-

tageoufly employed in certain modifications of the difeafe.

Mr. Ruirell thinks favourably of this medicine, for its effi-

cacy
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t*cy in rliangiiig ihf londition anJ forwirJinj; the tunr of

crrtam mali^^tiaul IcrvfaluUk ulccr>, wliuli countcrtcil ttx

•uurarMKr ol ciuccr. Hr Km hkcwilf iound it of (rrvicc

ill uioin.'tuij; tlir curr of crrtim li.'rufuluut «Hc(lii>ii» ot thr

loiiijue, wIikIi lK>rr a near rrlmibUiicc to lomr ratr »riicrral

c»lr>- ill a lr»v lafrs, Mr. Rullcll ' ' ' j(on to adribc

to iicuta lomc Ihirf of rlUcaiy in
|

ihr rc(olutio»

,' r ilir lircrfil I lie incdiiinc mull

\~ as tlir (.'oiiKitiilioii can Ixar. I'hr

I aii-cti..! uitii a Jcfjrvrr of );idiliiirlt, and llir

II ..iili a liiilr nitulca, is tlir critrnon of llic dole

l>r)ii^ lulluiriitlv powerful.

'I'lic miiruicxi Darytei has been recommended by Dr.

Craw lord ; but though it ha^ been frequently exhibited, its

reputation it lar iruiii briii^ increufed ; a lure proof that ilk

virtiiea were onguully eii4i;^crated.

Tlie muriate of lime i» another remedy that hat beeii of

late much talked of, for itt good etTe(\s as a Ipecitic in calet

of frrofulj. In order to derive the utmott benefit irom it,

Mr. Kuliell it of ouinion that it is necellary to prefcribe it

tn muck larger dolet than thofe which have ufually been

directed. One of ike inoll fucceltful inllances of its efficacy

was the confeouence of an ounce of the iaturated folulion

having been tAen, for many weekf, three times a day. It

»ell dcfcrve» attention, however, that profelior Thomfon
employed muriate of lime in variuut ca(c» of fcrofuh, with-

out a tingle example of it<i having any efficacy. He admits

that (iiine patientt got well, while under a courfc of muriate

•f hme ; but then he liad no reafon to afcribe the cure to

the ert"e« of the medicine. In other cafes, on the contrary,

he found that the muriate of lime produced fevcre licknefs

and opprefTion of the tlomach, and tliat the patients got

daily worfe, till the medicine was left off, and other re-

medici employed. The relief, experienced from the dif-

continuauce of the muriate of lime, left no doubt with

retrard to the injunous etTet^s which tlie ufe of it had pro-

duced ; and from extenfive experience and accurate obferva-

tion, profefTor Thomfon is fatislied that, in many cafes of

fcn^fula, the muriate of lime is attended with prejudicial

efTeds.

With refpe<ft to the local treatment, itimulant applications

are fourd not to be in general advantageous for Icrofulout

complaints. For ulcers, the motl fimple and mild drellings

are the bell. When the patients are uGng a courfc of fea-

bathing, it is ufual to walh the fores with fea- water fre-

quently every day. Cold fpring water it likewife a favourite

apphcalion ; and experience feems to prove that the opera-

tiOD of cold is well iuited to counteract the flute uf inflam-

mation wtiKrh accompanies fcrofulous fores. Preparations

of lead arc, upon the whole, very convenient and ufeful

applicati<j..«, provided the folutions be ufed in a Hate of

fufficient dilution to prevent irritation. Liquid applications

are made by means of wet linen, whicii is renewed whenever

It dries, fo that the furface of the fore it kept conllan'Jy

moift.

Upon the fame principle, Gmple ointment and Goulard't
cerate are, in ordinary cafes, the bell dreflings.

The employment of fimple applications and of cold,

however, it more properly adapted to the mild and pure

forms of fcrofulnus fores ; for when thefe are more maiig-

Dai.t, or comb'nrd with any other difeate, a different mode
of drriliug become! neceflary. Venereal fore-*, for inllance,

breaking out in a perfon of a fcrofulous cor.llitution, partake

of the nature of boih diforders, and require correlpondent

treatment. Even a pure fcrofulous fore, attended with
more inveteracy than ufual, may demand particular lort» of
dref&iigs, dilTereBt from fuch a« arc fouud to be moll proper

for common Cafe*. When the ulcrr it ei' -

venlli iliMiiliiiU may Im- iirirtlaiy; ti<J

full, .latlons, lliey mull bc"l«-llr<'< J t \

'1'.,,'.. .^i.iulout lurellliigi whiih < - i

ihey arc fuprrficial, and not icinnertrJ

portance, are lo grntral l>ellrr led ui.i. .. . . • -ic

very flow in their progrelt, but theji moltly burtl at U(l ty

a (uprificul ulceration, wluch forms a f> " '!'-/

do not often admii uf relolution. 'i'l <

tioiit for promoting lhi» driir " '
' I'u.i'i n: ui i.'.e

acetite of lead, and of tlte ii 'la.

The progreli ol the cure, afttr t!.i laiiiuai i..\- 1

ill contents, it very various ; though, upon tlir . :

flow, and the cure often iiiconipletc. 'I'lie liil» . i.l li»c

cavity teldom adhere unifoiiniy, or granulate ff'p thrir

whole furface ; fu that little p.irtial lepaiate caN^r ,

which form finufet, and tontmue to dilih.ir.'i •

companied with fome degree of pain a jtion. At
lafl, however, often indeed after a i • Uine, t!ie

difcharge ceafet altogether, and the lore completely liealt.

When the finufes continue for a long time, without any

tendency to get well, it it fometimes proper lo open tlicin

to the bottom with proper incifiont ; but in tlie geoerahty

of fcrofulout cafet, fuch praAice is, upon the whole, fevere,

difadvantageous, and even dangerous.

Scrofulous abfcelles, when not large, need not to be

opened ; but deep-feated coUeAions of matter, which in-

creafe gradually in fixe, wiliiout (hewing any difpolition to

make their way to the furface of the body, ought lo be

opened : for if this be not done, the matter fprcad", and the

difeafe acquires by degrees a dangerous extent. The open-

ing fhould not be larger than what is fufficient for the com-

plete evacuation of the matter ; becaufe a large opening

excites great irritation, and is often the caufe of violent

inflammation of the whole cyfl of the abfcel», attended with

alarming, and often with fatal, confequcncci. The fever

that occurs is accompanied with a rapid train of fymptomt,

which fpetdily end in death. In oliier tnftances, the fever

ii heftic, being more flow in its progrefo, though nol left

certainly fatal. According to Mr. Ruffcll, fulpliunc acid

and fahne draughts, in a flate of effervcfcence, are the medi-

cines which agree bell with both forms of fever ; and he ob-

(erves, that neither of them feems to be much relieved by

the ufe of cinchona. (P. II 6.) This author recommend*

opening the tumour with a trocar, letting out the whole of

tlie contents, withdrawing the cannula, and bringing the

fides of the punfture together with llicking plarter. For

our own part, we prefer making the opening with a lancet,

and then doling the wound with adheGve plafter, as advifed

by Mr. Abernethy m cafes of pfoat abfcefs. See Psoas

U nil refpeft to the treatment of fwelled glands, it is {o

be remarked, that it is always delirable to prevent fuppura-

tion. Wl.iii the glands are fuperlicial, their progrefs may
be influenced by topical applicatiors ; but when tliey arc

deep, they are fcarcely cap..ble ot being affeCicd by fuch

remedies. In ordinary cafrs, Mr. Riiflell rtcommendt the

ufe of fomentations two or three times a day. Sea-water,

Tiiiejiar, and water, dilute (olutions of the acetite, or mu-
riate of ammoi'.a, ard a decoction of chamomile, are eligible

for fomentations. Fritlion with camphorated and ammo-
mated oiU, and with marine plants, hat alio been wcU
fpokei, of.

In fuch cafes, Mr RufTcU, however, does not place much
confidence in extenial applications, as he conlidcrs liut the

cure chicdy depends upon the liate of ihe CLnlliiultou, upon

rcgimeu, and the effc^ uf iulcrual rcmediet.

WTien
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When enlarged glands, which lie fuperficially, are at-

tacked with inflammation, and in danger of fuppuratilig,

Mr. Ruflell llrongly recommends the frequent life of topical

bleeding. This author is alfo an advocate for blifters, both

at the commencement of the inflammation, and on its de-

cline.

When the fwelled glands fuppurate, and healthy inflam-

mation predominates, the cife mufl; be treated nearly in the

fame way as a common abfcefs. An artificial opening is

hardly ever neceflary, as the abfcefs in a fliort time burlls

of itfelf. The only inllance, in which the furgeon is called

upon to open the fwcUing, is when the matter (hews a ten-

dency to fpread over a large fpace. When the fuppuration

is completely fcrofulous, a fmall opening is at length fpon-

taneouflv formed, through which all the matter is dif-

charged. The aperture, though always fmall at firll, fome-

times becomes larger, and frequently it remains for a long

while nearly in the fame ftate, (hewing little difpofition to

heal, acquiring a gloflTy appearance, and becoming thick

and callous at its edges. In the end, however, a cicatrix

is mollly produced.

In cafes of indolent, llationary, fcrofulous fwellings of

glands, where there is no hope of refolution, it has been pro-

pofed to remove or deftroy the difeafed glands by exci-

lion, or by the apphcation of caufliic. Such praftice has

been particularly fuggefted for glandular fwellings of the

Heck. The fuperficial fituation of the glands of this part

of the body rendering them very apt to be affefted by cold,

the viciffitudes of the weather, and other external circum-

ftances, they mufl; be fubjeft to temporary impreflions. The
frequency with which they fwell, and the facility and fud-

dennefs with which they fometimes fubfide, afford ilrong

arguments againft an operation in recent cafes. In other

examples, where the affedlion has exilted long, it often

happens that other more deeply feated glands are alfo dif-

eafed, fo that the removal of an enlarged fuperficial cervi-

cal gland would prove a very partial and ufelefs operation,

and would do nothing towards the total extirpation of the

difeafe.

As for the mere removal of deformity, this is not an

adequate reafon for the operation, which would itfelf be
followed by a fear, that mufl: disfigure the part quite as

much as the fwelled gland could poflibly do. We will fay

nothing of the danger and difliculty with which, in many
cafes, fuch an operation would be attended.

The attempt to deilroy a fcrofulous gland in the neck
with cauftic would be liable to objeftions, fully as Itrdng as

thofe which are applicable to the ufe of the knife. The
aftion of cauftic can never be regulated with much precifion,

and the cicatrix, produced in this manner, is always a con-

fiderable deformity.

Firm fcrofulous tumours in the more external parts of the

body do not ulually require local bleeding, ur.lefs attended

with fymptoms of inflammation. It is chiefly in the early

flage of fuch cafes that the praftice is advantageous. In

general, warm fomentation, ftimulants, iflTues, and blifl:ers

repeated, or kept open with the favine ointment, are the

moft eligible remedies. Here alfo the employment of friftion

as a difcutient deferves particular recommendation. Its

fafety, fimplicity, and efBcacy, are now well acknowledged.
The-e is no fubllance interpofed between the furface of the

Iwelling, and the hand of the perfon who is employed in

rubbing it, except a little flour to prevent the (kin from being

chafed. The friftion is to be applied two or three hours a
day, and the plan continued for fome months.

Permanent comprefiion " by means of tight bandages, or

long ftrips of adhefive plafter, is another means of reducing

SCR
the indolent fcrofulous induration and thickening of parts.

But of this praflice, and of dry rubbing, or fridlion, by the
hand, we fliall have occalion to fpeak in a future volume.
See White Swelling.
When a fcrofulous difeafe is circumfcribed and incurable,

and attended with fo much pain and irritation, as to injure

the health in a fcrious and dangerous degree, the removal
of the part by an operation becomes indifpenfable. The
fymptomatic enlargement of the lymphatic glands, which are

nearer than the difeafe to the heart, prefents no folid objec-

tion to fuch pradlice ; for this enlargement proceeds from
irritation, and not from abforption ; and the glands often

fubfide, as foon as the original caufe of their fweUing is re-

moved. RulTell on Scrofula, p. 137.
SCROGS, in Rural Economy, a term provincially applied

to fuch ftuiited flirubs as have been bronzed upon by cattle,

as hazel, &c. They are moftly met with on commons and
wafle lands.

SCROLL, in Heraldry, is the ornament placed under the

efcutcheon, containing a motto or (hort fentence, alluding

fometimes to the bearings, or the bearer's name ; fometimes
expreffing fomewhat divme or heroic ; fometimes enigmatical,

&c. It is often placed by the French and Scotch above the

achievement ; which, according to fir J. Mackenzie, is right,

when the motto relates to the creft ; otherwife it (hould be
annexed to the efcutcheon. Thofe of the order of knight-

hood are generally placed round (hields. See Escuoll.
Scroll, in Ship-Biiildlng, is a fpiral moulding of the

volute kind, ufed fometimes at the drifts, and the upper part

of the hair-bracket. A ycro/Z-Z^cai/fignifies that there is no
carved or ornamental figure at the head, but that the termi-

nation is formed and fimflicd off by a •volute, or fcroU turn-

ing outwards. If the fcroU is turned oH^, or inwards, it is

then called T^Jiddle-head.

SCROON, in Geography. See Scaroon.
SCROPHULARIA, in Botany, an old name, fuppofed

by fome to have been given to the herbs of this genus,

becaufe fwine, fcrofis, were fond of them. But the moft

probable derivation is from fcrophula, the kng's evil, for

which difeafe fome of them have been recommended as a cure

;

efpecially S. nodoja, whofe knobby roots, compared to fcro-

phulous tumours, are thought to have given rife to that opi-

nion. Yet there can be no doubt that one of this genus is the

real ya^lo^^^l- of Diofcorides, as Fuchfius, and fome other old

botanifts, have maintained, which that original Greek writer

on the materia medica celebrates for its virtues in the above-

mentioned complaints, and even in cancerous ulcers^ Yet
his identical fpecies, our $• peregrina, has no knobby roots.

It is probable therefore that the above explanation is of more
modern date, and it may account for the etymology of

Scrophularia, if not for the application of the herb to me-
dical ufe. The Galeopfis of Fuchfius is indeed S. nodofa

;

Anguillara being, as far as we can find, the firft writer on

drugs who fixed upon the precife plant of Diofcorides, ^.

peregrina, and whofe opinion is confirmed by the recent en-

quiries of Dr. Sibthorp Linn. Gen. 312. Schreb. 408.

WiUd. Sp. PL v. 3. 269. Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 4. Sm. Fl.

Brit. 662. Prodr.Fl. Grac. Sibth.v. 1.435. Ait. Hort.

Kew. V. 4. 22. Purfli V. 2. 419. Juff. 119. Tourn. t. 74.

Lamarck Dift. v. 7. 27. lUuftr. t. 533. Gsertn. t. 53

—

Clafs and order, Didynamia Angipfpermia. Nat. Ord.

Perfonate, or rather Luridie, Linn. MSS. Scrophularia,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of one leaf, inferior, with five

rounded fegments fliorter than the corolla. Cor. of one

petal, unequal, reverfed ; tube globofe, large, inflated

:

limb very fmall, five-cleft ; its two lower fegments (turned

uppermoft)
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ipjvrmoflt Urifrrt, rrefy j two Ul«>r*l onrd fpirulin^ ( ihe LImttr irrminti, ronpouiul, brk^aled, wiitioM Invr*..,,,.,. ,

,
.,^

1-rtit, ivbo ut \

,1 ;
pirlKloii liMulilr, loiiiird

,>i .V.-.-./i mimrrou», liiiall.

• _.. ;^... L..... I. . .ia nearly globulir,

retrrfcd. Cipluli- luj»crior, <if two crlU.

I. S. manltm.h(a. MiryUnd Fi^-wurt. Linn. Sp. PL
56}. WiUJ. 11. I. Alt. n. I. l*urih n. i. (S. ikkIoU (i,

*' ' n Uomli-Amfr. v. j. ai.)—Le«vc«

. frrrjlcj, acute, ImiHJlh ; dccurreni at

I lie bale. hUiliVMlh blunt atif^trs. Foollt .''
I'tcJ

bv « h*iry hue.— In low jjrounds, from 1'
. to

(.
• mg from.luiieto Aujjull, perenmxi. 1 l^tvrrt

^
Plain ullrn more than four feet high.

Pmrjh. Ml . Miller if liid to hive cultivited thi> herb, but

it i< r-3rcrlv t i hf mr; with in r;ardi-ri<, i or inuKl il be ex-

j

tlier c-om-

. \\h.it

cen Ihewn tor it, in colleftioiis of primary aulhc
:.:\, .._i S. fcrtgrimj. Micli3ux umlrs it with the fol-

1 iwinij, but Linnarua appears correft ii: diltinguilhing them.

Bclidei the greater fire of mitriljaJica, its IfOX'ei ixt d>>ubly,

and far more coarfely, ferratcd ; their bafe, though heart

-

fhaped, not cut away to the literal ribs, but decurrent along

the footftalk. An elevated hairy line runs acrofs the _^fm,

from the infertion of o\w f^-.i/luli to the other.

I. S. ni>dofa. Knutty-ri>oted Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PI.

863. WiUd. n. J. Fl. Brit. n. I. Engl. Bot. t. 1544.

(S. major ; Ger. Em. 716. Scrophularia -, Riv. Monup.
Irr. t. 107. f. 1; alfo S. minor; ibid, fuppl.) — Leaves

hcart-lhiped, acute, nearly equally frrrated, imooth ; three-

ribbed at the bafe. Angles of the ilem acute.—Native of

woods and hedges, in dry, rather fertile, places, throughout

Europe, flowering in July and Augull. The rtnl is peren-

nial, tuberous, whitiih. Sirm two or three feet high, erect,

fimple, leafy, fmootli. Leaves oppofite, (talked, neatly

and acutely ferrated ; of a (hining dark green above ; paler

beneath. Flovter-Jlalhi axillar^' and terminal, forked, an-

gular and glandular, purphfh, with lanceolate iradeas, and

all together compofing a compound, terminal, upright

{fujtcr, or p.iniile, interfperfed with a few leaves. Calyx
fraooth. i'.rolla dull grven, with a livid purple, or

br.iwmfti, lip, bearing a fmall internal appendage. The
w!,.>h- herb, when bruifed, has a fetid fccnt, fomething like

Elder, which is common, under vanous moditications, to

the whole genus.

This fpecies is mentioned, bv feveral authors, as varying

occafioaaUy with green flovi'ers, of which we have feeii an

intlance ; as well as with three leaves together, inllead

of two.

y 5. jqtuv'ica- Water Fig-wort, or Water Betony. Linn.

Sp. PI. 864. Willd. n. 3. Fl. Brit. n. 2. Engl. Bot.
t. S54. Curt. Lond. fafc. J. I. 44. Fl. Dan. t. 507. (Bc-
toiiica aquatica; Ger. Em. 715.)— Leaves heart-ftiaped,

ftalkid, decurrent, obtufe. Stem winged.—Native of
wjicry placet, about the banks of lakes and rivers, from
England to Greece ; very rare in Scotland, and the northern

partd if Europe ; flowering in July. The root is fibrous,

and, we believe, perennial, though Linnxus fays biennial.

Whole plant larger than the latt, and dillinguilhed by the

n.c«ibr*nous edges of its /rm, a* well as blunt liaves.
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Junta; fer t.-: iiiir..iHr, u. 6. S. ./-m, :...j.'j n.ay

tlierctore, ii not, I., rtduced to a vanrly of the

follow tni; fpecii . V\ i lian ' M .*.
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lent to Kew by Kichard, in 1 : I.

Carn. t. 32, umotl all.

5. .S. S^uroJonia. h Liim. Sp. PI.

864. WiUd. n. ft. Fl. Uni. M. 3. l...^l. Bot. t. 1209.
(S. ScorodoiiLc fohist Morif. fctt. ;. • ^?. Pluk. Phyt.

t. 59. f. 5. )— I..eavc!. heart -Ihapid, <! y
beneath, duller leafy Native oi •.

_
in

Jcrfey and Cornwall, as wtU as in P<v . Italy, and
near Coiiliaiitinuple, riowt-ring tovi-ar>i. . /{ca/ pe-

rennial, fibrous. Sleiiij two to four feet higli, Iquare, leafy,

clothed, like the backs of the leaves witli foft fpreading

hairs. Leaves oppofite, lialked, acute, various in fize,

veiny ; ihree-ribbed at the bafe, like S. nudoja, Flovter-

JiaHs axillary and terminal, doubly forked, conUituting a

terminal leafy duller, clothed with capitate glandular hairs.

Flowers rather fmall, of a paler more hud hue than io

our more common fpecies, their intermediate, or acccllory,

lobe green. LWv.v downy, obtufe. C<j/>/i//f tmooth.

6. S. lielon'uifol'ia. Betony-leaved Fig-wort. Linn.

Mant. 87. Willd. n. 8. Ait. n. 7. (S. betonicx folio;

Tourn. I nil. 166. S. aquatica moiitana mollior ; Barrel.

Ic. t. 274. > — Leaves hcart-lhaped, oblong, lomewliat

downy, doubly toothed ; veins radiating from the bafe.

Panicle leafy. Calyx downy. — Native of Portugal. Cul-

tivated by Linnxus at Upfal. Roo$ perennial. Stem two
feet high, fquare, (lightly downy, purphfh, efpecislly at

the bottom. Leaves all fimple, rather large, acute, broad

at the bafe, ftrongly and ftiarply toothed, each tooth again

notched or ferrated, even in the original fpecimen ; nor do
we comprehend llie deicriptioa of Linnxus, wliere lie fays

" the teeth are quite entire, und tlierefore very hkc Ekuliu."

Flo-uier-Jialks branched and forked, rough wit:. ' !-ir

hairs, and accompanied by toothed leaves. ( .11

purple ; it> little lip, or accelTory lobe, greenilh.— I'iii* li

nearly akin to the lall, but we have httle doubt of their

beinij diilinil fpecies. Barrelier's figure is as gi.od as moft

of his, and tolerably exprcflive. What he reprefentf as

leajlels on the iljlk of his feparute leaf, and which originally

perhaps led Linnxus'to quote this plate for hi> owu ijvri.u-

lata, are probably fmall axillary leaves only.

7. 2>. ncjxtifoda. Catmint-leaved Fig-wort. ^S. jn-icu.

lata ; Scop. Carn. v. 1. 446. t. 31.)—Leaves h i,

obtufe, nearly Imooth, fimply lerrated, on ihor!

Ilalks. duller leartefs. Bracteas lanceolate. C.

Gathered by Scopoli on the mountains ot Car:i.^..i. ,.e

have a fpecimen, found by the late Dr. liroLiilonct at Tan-

gier, flowering in June, which anfwers si-ictly to Scopoh's

dclcriplion, and fecms uol rcfcrrible to any of tl»e fpecies m
Liimzut



SCROPHULARIA.
JLinnxus or Willdenow. In this the leaves are about an inch

long, on broad, flat, finooth footjlalks, a quarter of that

length, along which the two lateral ribs are continued, by the

fide of the midrib ; the margin of the leaves is neatly, regu-

larly, and acutely ferrated. Clujler ereft, long, quite naked,

except the lanceolate braSens ; its fide branches forked,

rough, with glandular hairs. Segments of the calyx ovate,

obtufe, fmooth, bordered with a broad white membrane,
within wiiicli the mi'^^in is of a brown or rufty hue, as

Scopoli defcribes it. lie fays the corolla is yellow.

8. S. glabrata. Spiar-leaved Fig-wort. Ait. n. 6.

Willd. n. -, excluding Vahl's fynonym. Jacq. Hort.
Schoenbr. v. 2. 44. t. 209.—Leaves oblong-heart-fliaped,

acute, doubly ferrated, fmooth. duller leaflefs, panicled,

compound. Brafteas lanceolate.—Found in the Canary
illands, by Mr. Maflon, who fent it to Kew in 1779. This
is a biennial greenhoufe plant, flowering in April and May.
The^c'm is rather woody, fquare, branched, fmooth like

every other part of the plant. Leaves often unequal at the

bafe, about two inches long, on footjlalks half that length.

Clujlers long and many-flowered, with fpreading three-forked

branches ; no leaves, except at the very bottom, but many
lanceolate acute braSeas. Flowers of a deep blood-red.

9. S. peregrlna. Nettle-leaved Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PI.

866. Willd. n. 26. Ait. n. 18. Camer. Hort. 157.
t. 43. Sm. Fl. Graze. Sibth. t. 597, unpubliftied. (S.
folio urticje ; Bauh. Pin. 236. S. cretica altera; Cluf.

Hill. V. 2. 210.)—Leaves heart-fliaped, acute, Amply fer-

rated, fmooth and (hining. Stalks axillary, two or three-

flowered. Brafteas lanceolate. Calyx acute.—Native of
Italy and Crete. Very common about hedges, paths, and
court-yards throughout Greece, as Diofcorides defcribes his

ya.>M\.i- to be. We cannot but accede to the opinion of
Anguillara, Fuchfius, and Sibthorp, that this, and not our
Caleopfu, was his plant. The root is fibrous, annual, or
biennial. Stem two or three feet high, not much branched,
occafionally with fiive or fix angles. Leaves of a dark
fhining green, an inch or more in length ; we cannot agree
with Willdenow that the upper ones are generally entire,

though fuch an accident may occur ; as the upper part of
the Hem, now and then, in gardens, becomes elongated, and
the foliage in that p^t diminiflied in fize ; but this is rarely

the cafe. The natural ftate of the plant is to have axillary

Jlo'juer-Jlalhs from near the bottom of the ftem to the top,
each bearing two, three, rarely moreJlowers, whofe tube,
as well as the limb, is of a blood colour, and the fegments
of the calyx are ovato-lanceolate, with fliarp points, and no
membranous edges. The Jloiuer-Jialks, like the leaves which
they accompany, are more or lefa diltiniSly alternate, rarely

oppofite. We have taken the liberty to remove this fpecies

from the end of the genus, to place it near thofe to which,
both on account of its fimple leaves and general habit, it is

mofl; clofely allied. In doing this we ftiall here notice three
others, which conclude the genus in Willdenow. Two of
thefe, at leafl:, require to be totally expunged, and the third,

if it has any right to remain, mult Hand next to peregrlna.

S. chinen/is, Linn. Mant. 250, confifts of an imperfeft
fpecimen of what feems to be an Ocymum, accompanied by
a ftill more imperfeft branch of what may be a Cel/ia, or
F'erbafium ; but neither of them has any thing to do with
Scrofhularia, nor was Linnsus, when he originally defcribed
tliele fpecimens, at all fatisfied about them,

S. merirHonalis , Linn. Suppl. 280, fent by Mutis, is in-

dubitably the fame genus, and very nearly the fame fpecies,

38 Hemlmeris urtictfolla, Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 282, Alonfoa
inc'ififolia. Ait. Hort. Kew.- v. 4. 27. The capfule only feems
3 little more elongated, and the leaves lefs deeply cut, than in

our garden plant ; fee Hemimeris. The (hape of the cap'

fule is indeed important in di.' nguifliing the fpecies of this

genus. We are at a lofs to d; Unguifli Alonfoa from Hemi-
meris.

10. S. cocc'mea. Scarlet Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 866,
Willd. n. 25.—" Leaves ovate, four in a whorl. Flowers
whorled, fpiked."—Native of Vera Cruz. Houfl;oun fent

an account of this plant to Miller, by the name of S.Jlort

cocc'mto,foli'ts urlicie qiialernis caiilem ambie/ilibiis . Hence pro-

bably this definition reached Linnreus, and it was all he ever

knew of the plant, for he had no fpecimen. We fliould not

befurprized if it proved another Hemimeris, which Houftoun
might very excufably take for a Scrophularia. We now
return to more certain fpecies.

11. S. orientalis. Hemp-leaved Fig-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 864. Willd. n. 9. Ait. n. 8. " Schkuhr Handb.
V. 2. 196. t. 173." (S. orientalis, foliis cannabinij ; Tourn.
Cor. 9.)—Leaves lanceolate, Iharply ferrated, oppofite or

whorled ; auricled at the bafe. duller leaflefs, with

whorled, corymbofe, downy, vifcid branches. Flowers

drooping. Calyx fmooth, obtufe.—Native of the Levant

;

fometimes feen in botanic gardens. The root is perennial.

Stem with four, or more, acute angles, leafy. Leaves often

three or four in a whorl, widely fpreading, ftalked,.four or

five inches long and one broad, fmooth, copiouily deeply,

and rather unequally, ferrated ; either fliarply lobed, or fur-

niflied with a pair of lanceolate ferrated fmall leaflets, at the

bafe. Clufler terminal, long, ereft, its branches either op-

pofite, or more ufually three or four in a whorl, forkedj,

many-flowered, rough with glandular hairs, and furniftied

with linear bradeas, but no leaves. Flowers greenifll.

1 2. S. lanceolata. Lanceolate American Fig-wort. Purlh

n. 2.—" Leaves lanceolate, pointed, unequally ferrated ;

acute at the bafe. Footftalks without appendages. Branches

of the panicle corymbofe."—In wet meadows and woods of

Pennfylvania, flowering in Auguft and September. Peren-

nial. Fhiuers greenifh-yellow. Purjh. This feems nearly

related to the lait, to which the author has not adverted.

We have feen no fpecimen.

13. S. altaica. White-flowered Fig-wort. Murr. irt

Comm. Gott. V. 4. 35. t. 2. Willd. n. 13. Ait. n. 10

—

Leaves heart-fliaped, nearly fmooth, doubly toothed, fome-

what lobed ; the lower teeth turned towards the bafe. Cluf-

ter terminal, compound. Brafteas lanceolate. Calyx acute.

—Native of the Altai mountains of Siberia. Introduced

into our gardens by Mr. Hunnemann in 1786, where it

proves a hardy perennial, flowering in May and June. The
Jlem is furrowed, one or one and a half foot high, obfcurely

angular, fcarcely branched. Leaves on long ftalks, of a

broad roundifh-heart-fliaped figure, with flrong branching

ribs, pliant, nearly fmooth, fomewhat finuated, iharply

toothed. Flowers pale yellow, or whitifli, larger than the

following, from which they are eflentially diftinguiflied by
the lanceolate acute fegments of their calyx.

14. S. vernalis. Yellow Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 864.

Willd. n. 14. Fl. Brit. n. 4. Engl. Bot. t. 567. Fl.

Dan. t. 411. (S. flore luteo ; Ger. Em. 717. Bauh.

Prodr. 112. Riv. Monop. Irr. t. 107. f. 2. S. montana

maxima latifolia, flore luteo ; Barrel. Ic. t. 273.)—Leaves

heart-fliaped, doubly ferrated, downy, Flower-llalfcs axil-

lary, folitary, forked, leafy. Calyx .obtufe. Limb of the

corolla minute.—Native of bufliy places in Italy, Switzer-

land, and Germany, as well as in fome parts of England, but

rarely. It is biennial, flowering in April ^nd May. Stem

two feet, or more, in height, with four or five angles, in

which latter cafe the leaves grovf three together. They are

ftalked, broad, acute, pale green, copioufly veined, mod
hairy
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-wort. Ait. ii. II.

Willd. n. I J.
— Lovrs he doubly Irrratcd,

fmoolh. F1ow<T.llulki a-cilLiry, l.litary, forltrd, lt-aflrl>.

Br^Acus linrar. Calyx ohiiilr. l.iiiihof ilir cornlla iirurly

•ictiibc.—Gitliirrd liy Mr. Ma(Ton in Madi'ira and

/ ::.. An annual jjret'nhoiile plai.l at Kfw, flowi-ring

in May and June. Ji»M fibrout. Stemlwit fret tiigli, rrtii,

angular, fmooth in the lower part. J.emvi an inch or inch

and half long, fharply and deeply lerrated. Ftvufr-JlaH),

aad upper part of the (lem, downy and rather vifcid. Flovrtri

fmall, red, their limb bearing iti ufual proportion to the

tube. Caffult ovate, pointed, ai in the laft, but fcarcely

half To large.

16. S. triftHMa. Three.leaved Axillary Fig-wort.

Linn. Sp. PI. 865. Willd. n. 16. Ait. n. 13. (S.

fambuci-fulia, flore rubro luteo vario pulchro ; Grifl.

Vind. Lufit. 7j. Pluk. Almag. 338. Phyt. t. 313.

f. 6. S. fubrolundo craflb et nigricante folio, flore luteo

rallido, capfula turgida ; Bocc. Muf. 65. t. 60. S.

indica, capitulit maximis ; Chahr. Ic. 471.)—Leaves

Imooth, roundifh, coarfely ferrated ; the lower ones teniate.

Stalkt axillary, about three-flowered. Segtncuts of the

calvx orbicular, with a wavy membranous margin.— Native

of Barbary, Corfica, and Portufpil. A h.irdy bicnni.il, foinc-

times met with in curious gardens, flowering in fummer.

Slrm aWout a foot high, fcarcely branched, leafy, nearly

fnKvsth, thirk, with four blunt angles. Leavrs oppofite,

tlalked, fle(hy and glaucous, about two inches long, and

nearly as broad, bluntilh, veiny ; many of the upper ones

quite fimple ; the red accompanied each by a pair of fmaller

Uaflett, more or IcfsdirtinA or remote, at the top of thc/be/-

Jlill, which is about an inch l.mg. Flotvrrs all axillary,

large, two or three on each Itzlk, which is (horter than the

fou'ftalk, rough, with glandular hairs, and bears feveral

c.obte braBias. Calyx glaucous, fmooth, with

\ round, deep, broad-bordered fcgments. Corolla

halt an inch long, pale yellow, with an orange or rofe-

coloured l.mb.

17. S. nffmdiculata. Three-leaved Cluflered Fig-wort.

Jacq. Hort. Schoubr. v. 3. 19. t. 286. Willd. n. 5. (S.

Izvigata ; Vahl. Symb. v. 2. 67. S. trifoliata ; Desfont.

AtUnt. V. J. 54.)—Leaves fmooth, heart-(haped, doubly
and blunilv ferrated ; the lower ones temate. Cliilters ter-

minal, leanefs, compound. Segments of the calyx orbicu-

lar, with a wa\-y membranous margin.—Native of the bor-

ders of fields, and the neighbourhood of the fea-fliorc, in

Barbary. We gathered it in Augutl 1786, in the royal
'

• Paris, where it was raifed from feeds brou£;;ht by
L>e»fontaiiies, but have not feep the plant in 1> gland.

1 :;c fji: IS faid to be perennial. PUnt entirely fmooth, of
a light glaucout green, larger than the laft, to which it is moft
nearly akin, though effeimally different ; particularly in its

racemofc compound inflertj'ccfut, and beart-fliaped, doubly
toothed or ferrated, )ej\xs, with longer foctftalit. The
4»ivfrj are very Cmilar.

18. S. j'rutf/ctiu. Shrubby Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PI.

•66. Willd. n. IC. Alt. n. 9. fs. lufitanica frutefceni.

Vol. XXXII.

ver^nicr faint ; Toum. Inft. l^7. *. fieregrtM fc»l«4

rriK, luliit teucni cra(Iiufciili> { Hcrro. l.u^d. U<l. $4$.

t-sr)
p. Sin. Pr.'dr. Fl. Grrc. Sibth. n. lAfy-

phylU i
Wtll.l. II. II. S. CTclica frulelteiis, '.— ._u»

crafliori ; T.>uni. Cor, q.)

I^eavri fino.<iti, rat*'- .
V- ^ •' -

'•--- *,
U>b<d, or piniiJtr ; tlir '

Clutter ' ' 1' iL €1, .... r ._

Native . Iterant. GtHKied

by Dr. .SiblliiJip 111 C'lilc aiiJ '/.jiite ; tlic v.'.- a

mount Athok. Tli.. /f--, i» ftir.ihby, two or th. .,

branched, a

fitc, or panl. P

gljlliiiiis hue, llalkdi ; llie app<r ''.

ftiarjily ferrated; the red deeply cut, .

-'

pinnate, in various dej;ree», jud from one to lour imliel

long. Clufier terminal, loni;, i yii Kiricjl, rrert, with alter-

nate branches, each of wlncli i» finiply forked, itt diMfions

racemofe, bearing three or four jlten.jie ^sttirr/; the ((^kt

angular, roughim. BraQcat laiicoUte. Tlie lower part

of the cluficr, and fome of lit branches, are accompamcd by

elliptic-lanceolate, perfectly entire leave*, various in fire.

VlovL/trt fmall, deep red ; the tube rather paler than the

limb. Seinnents of the calyx fmall, orbicular, imooth,

with a brilliant white membraiioui edge.

ly. S. rupijlth. Rock 1 ig-wurt. WiUd. n. It.—
" Leaves ohlong, (talked, toothed, nearly fmootli. Ciuftef

terminal. Stalks three-flowered."—Gathered by tiic cele-

brated botanical traveller Marl'chall von Biebrrilcin, on the

rocks of TauVida. Willdeiiow, to whom fpecimens were

Cent, fays this plant is very nearly related to S.frutcjuiu, of

which it is perhaps only a variety ; but it differs in having a

Jlmi only half a foot high, and very finely downy ; Uavei

all Italked, more ngid, and of a fmaller fi/.e ; a terminal clujlrr,

compofed of tliree-clcft three-flowered llalks ; and fm^, ob-

tufe, not acute, braiitiis.

20. S. ctfia. Sea-green Dwarf Fig-wort. Sro. Prodr.

Fl. Grxc. Sibth. n. 1460. Fl. Grxc. t. 604, unpublilhed.

(S. orientalis minor, melifl'se folio ; Toum. Cor. 9 ? Buxb.

Cent. 5. 10. t. 17. f. 2 '.)— Leaves fmooth, rather glaucous,

lyrato-pinnatifid, cut. Stems numerous. Clutter ihort ;

branches two or three- flowered.— Gathered by Dr. Sib-

thorp on rocks about Athens and MelTcna ; as well at in

Laconia. The root is perennial, thick and woody. Stems

very numerous, fomcwhat (hrubby at the bafe, fprradiRg in

all dircdions, a fpan high, leafy, fcarcely br.. • at

the bottom, bluntly quadrangular, fmooth. Lt -tt

italkcd, an inch and lialf long, fharply cut ai: . >i

three principal lobes, one of them very lirt'e -; J|

the others fmaller, bcfides one or two ver\ v,

mollly entire. Clujler or panUle two or ::.: ,?,

with entire oblong IraSfai ; its branches oppofite, limply

forked, their lateral branches iingle-flowered, and one of them

often deficient. Segments of the rj/jrx orbicular, fmooth,

with a while membr.:nous edge. Tu/v of tV • " inflated,

greenifli, brown on tl'e upper tide ; two 1. cnts of

the limb chocolate-coloured, the reft greeiiii:.-. ^:!r. We
can but guels at the fynonyms. The /.'.itvi are ik t much
like balm, MtHJfi. Buxbaum's rude figure is no: uufuitable

to our plant.

II. &. fjmlucifoUa. Elder-leaved Fiff- wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 865. Willd. 11. 17. Ait. n, 14. MiU. Ic. t.231. (Si-

deritis fambucifolia ) Alpin. £xot. 103. t. ;c;^

c. S. melliferaj Ait. n. 15. Desfont. .Ailant. v. i. 53.

t. 143. WiUd. n. 18. Vahl, Symb. v. j. 68.

Lower leaves interruptedly pinnate ; iisjxr temate

;

H Wjifieis
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leaflets hcart-fhapcd, ferrated, fmooth ; unequal at the bafe.

Flower-tlalks axillary, flighlly branched.—Native of the

foiith of Europe, Barbary, and the Levant, in fandy

ground. The roots are tuberous, according to Alpinus, pe-

rennial, but fubjeft to rot in a garden foil. Herb thick,

fmooth, Uieculent, of a light glaucous green. Leaves oppo-

fite, or fomewhat alternate, irregularly, more or lefs fliarply,

ferrated, varying mucli in fize and blnntnefs. Flowers very

large, axillary, drooping ; their (talks ufually Ihortcr than

the footJlaHs, iimple, divided, or forked ; fometimcs elon-

gated towards the upper part of the branch, and the leaves

being occafionally contrafted, or wanting, there, the inflo-

rcfcence becomes raceniofe. Calyx fmooth, or llightly

downy ; fegments orbicular, with a membranous edge.

Corolla of a pale purplifli tawny hue, with a greenifh limb.

Capfule as big as a fmall fiiberd, with a conical point.

We can find no decifive charadler between the two plants

of authors, which we have here combined. The hajlets of

^ are commonly more rounded or obtufe, but a comparifon

of the figures of Miller and Desfontaines will fhew that there

is no difference in their itiflorefcence. A fpecimen from Bar-

bary, given us by the botaniit laft mentioned, \i. famluc'tfolia,

which not being mentioned in his work, he plainly did not

diftinguiih from his melUfera. Thofe who have mentioned

thefe two fuppofcd fpecics, have not contrafted them with

each other, nor have we had an opportunity of comparing

them in a living ftate ; but it is to be prefumed the fame

boney-bearing glands are to be found in the bottom of the

corolla of each, they being in every other refpeft fo much

alike.

22. S. bifpida. Hifpid Fig-wort. Desfont. Atlant.

V. 2. 55. Willd. n. 19. " Stem fquare, ereft, hifpid.

Leaves villous, pinnate, doubly crenate ; the terminal lobe

heart-fhaped, very large. Clulter compound, leaflefs."

—

Native of the clefts of rocks on mount Atlas, near Tlemfen.

Root perennial. Stem ereS, firm, flightly branched, about

two feet high, hifpid with very abundant (hort hairs. Lea'oes

oppofite, on fhort llalks, two to three inches long, and above

half as broad, villous, foft and hoary, of a few fmall ovate

leaflets, often cut away at the upper edge, befides the large,

fometimes lobed, terminal one. Cliijler terminal, fix or eight

inches long ; its branches oppofite or alternate, fubdivided,

hairy. £ra5faj linear. Ca/yj? fmooth, with rounded mem-
branous-edged fegments. Cerolla the fize of S. nodofa.

Desfontaines.

23. S. can'ma. Wing-leaved Fig-wort, or Dog's Rue.

Linn. Sp. PI. 865. Willd. n. 20. Ait. n. 16. Sm. Fl.

Grac. Sibth. t. 598, unpublifhed. (S. n. 328 ; Hall. Hiit.

V. I. 142. Rutacanina ; Cluf. Hiit. v. 2. 209. Ger. Em.
1256.)—Leaves pinnate; leaflets decurrent, cut. Stem

round. Clutter leaflefs ; its branches fimply forked, their

divifions racemofe. Flowers nearly feflile, without an inter-

nal lobe.—Native of Switzerland, France, Italy, and the Le-

vant ; frequent in Greece, Crete, and Cyprus. A hardy an-

nual, long known in botanic gardens, but not generally cul-

tivated, flowering moll part of the fummer. Root rather

woody. Stems two or three feet high, flightly angular,

purplifli, fmooth, leafy. Leaves dark green, fmooth, oppo-

fite or alternate, ftalked ; leaflets deeply cut, or pinnatifid,

fometimes accompanied by fmall intermediate ones. Cluflers

one or more, terminal ; fometimes leafy at the bottom, but

for the moft; part furniflied throughout with lanceolate brac-

teas only ; their branches alternate, fimply forked, with a

Jloiver in the fork, the two divifions fimply racemofe, or rather

fpiked, varying greatly ( from three to ten ) in the number of

their ^oTOfrj-, which are- alternate, almoft feflile, each fub-

tended by a fmall braaea, and accompanied by a larger one,

on the oppofite fide of the ftalk. The whit(f menibranout
border of the calyx is very confpicuous. Corolla about the
fize and fliape of S. aqualica, but deftituteof an intermediate
lobe ; Its tube yellowifli-grcen ; two larger fegments of the
limb blood-red ; two lateral ones orange ; odd one green.—

-

Willdenow refers to this, as a variety, S. orientalis, chry-
fanthemi folio, flore minimo atropurpureo ; Tourn. Cor. 9,
which he fuppofes may be 5. lueida of Pallas. We have no
knowledge of Tournefort's plant, but, from its place in

his work, it fliould feem to be very nearly related to our
S. licolor hereafter defcribed, or perhaps a variety of that
fpecies.

24. S. varlcgata. Spotted-flowered Fig-wort. Marfch.
von Bieberft. in Sims and Kon. Ann. of Bot. v. 2. 445.
Willd. n. 22.—" Stems flirubby at the bafe. Leaves bi-

pinnatifid, downy. Clutters elongated ; flower-ilalks fhort,

rough, with liooked hairs."—Native of the ftony banks
of rivers, and barren hills, between the rivers Terek and
Kur, in the neighbourhood of the Cafpian foa, flowering in

June and July. The root is perennial. Stem woody at the
bafe, with numerous long (lender branches, clothed, like

all the rett of the herbage, with rough hairs. Flowers ra-

ther lefs than in S. canina. Corolla purplifli ; its two upper
fegments ftiort, obtufe, incumbent, one of them marked
with a white fpot ; three lower ones white, very fmall, ob-
tufe. Akin to the latt, but, according to this defcription,

fufhciently dittinft.

2J. S. lueida. Shining-leaved Fig-wort. Linn. Sp. PL
865. Willd. n. 21. " Hort. Berolin. t. 57." Ait. n. 17.

Sm. Fl. Graec. Sibth. t. 599, unpubliftied. (S. faxatihs

lueida, laferpitii maflilienfis foliis ; Tourn. Inft. 167. Bocc.
Mnf. 166. t. 117. S. indica ; Ger. Em. 716 ? S. glauco fo.

lio, in amplas lacinias divifo ; Tourn. Cor. 9. Voy. v. i.

84, with a plate.)—Leaves pinnate, flefliy, fmooth ; leaflets

pinnatifid, decurrent, cut. Stem round. Clulter leaflefs
;

its branches forked, cymofe. Flowers ftalked ; without an

intermediate lobe.—Native of Italy and the Levant ; com-
mon in the iflands of the Archipelago. The root is woody,
and laid to be perennial. It is not eafy to diftinguifli this

fpecies, by defcription, from the canina, except that the

leaves appear to be more- glaucous, and the clufter of

Jlowers altogether more cylindrical, wilth fliorter compaft
branches, of a cymofe habit, thcjlowers all ftalked. The
four uppermoft fegments of the corolla are all of one nearly

uniform blood-red, (without any intermediate lobe,) the

odd one green. Capfule nearly twice the fize of canina.

Linnseus quotes the plant of Tournefort's Voyage as the

fame with what that writer had previoufly mentioned,

by another name, in his Inftitutiones. Dr. Sibthorp's ex-

actly anfwers to the plate of Tournefort, and is drawn with

leaves more glaucous than canina.

26. S. fUcifolia. Fern-leaved Fig-wort. Mill. Difl.

ed. 8. n. 10. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Graec. Sibth. n. 1456. Fl.

Graec. t. 600, unpubhflied. (S. foHis filicismodo laciniatis,

vel ruta canina latifolia ; Tourn. Infl;. 167.)—Leaves pin-

nate ; leaflets pinnatifid, decurrent, cut ; in the loweft

leaves obovate. Stem fquare. Clufter leaflefs ; its branches

forked, divaricated, with from five to nine flowers. Corolla

with an intermediate lobe.—Native of Crete. A large tall

fpecies, with dark-green leaves, of which the lowermoft are

a foot long, with broad, obovate, lobed, cut, decurrent

leaflets. It is readily diftinguiflied from S. canina, lueida, and

their allies, by the fquarenefs of itsflem, to the very top of

the clufler, and the prefence of an intermediate lobe to the

corolla ; the two upper fegments of whofe limb arc of a pe-

culiarly dark red, or chocolate colour ; the lateral fegments,

like the lobe juft mentioned, of a pale red ; the lower one

green.
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Kwen, tr.J vtry fmall. The i»*i.trt vte all tiMrly fcflilr }

[ ! »rft lirti.c'tica of llic iluttrr, frvcii on lliofe

:lc J h»^ or llirr« uo tl>r upjK-rnioli. C*ija

vktt.. a »UiU iiirmlir '.<, at in all l)ii> liiUr.

37. S. liviSj. 1 -•ort. Sii>. I*n«ilr. Fl. Grrc.

Sibth. 11. «4}7- I'l- l»'jc^. I f'Ol, III
'

\ — I.r*»r»

piniutr i lr^fl.-t< )>iiiiutiliJ, clrcurmit, . JiiH, all

Stirn Iqiurf. Clullcr Ir^llrU, lliuiglil ; Id

) '-krd, Willi Jr.iiu tiller In Irtcii (liiwiTS. Corolla

wUh 411 I . h«l>c.— Cljllicrrd hv Dr. Silxliorp m
Afu M II

' Iv iir-ar Sii>>iiiJi. 'I'tiii apiK-ant «o !«•

aniiuil, J. thr Ul( II) tlir unifonnity, li|rlilrr

colour, ^ , of it» lejnvi, wliofc (rjjinriiU arc

fiDalt, wctljjr.lhjpvj, an^iilai aiid cli*iinrllc<J. i'lir i«/fo-

rrfcentt n riintlar, bu' murr fl mlrr and condciifcj. '1 w.»

iipprr fejfmriita, and mtrrmrdiale lobe, of the carolla pale

purplci ur lilac-coliiurrd ; lateral and lower onet, like ilie

lube, of a light grvien.

18. S. HiiJor. Striped-flowered Fig-wort. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Grxc. Siblh. 11. 1458. Fl Odtl-. t. 602, unpiiblifticd.

(S. chryfanthemifolia ; Mjirfch von Biebrrlt. in Sims and

Ron. Ann. of But. v. j 446? S. oncntalm, chryUnthcnii

folio, (lore miiMino vanegato ; Toiirii. Cor. 9.)—Leaven

bipiniiate, narrow, (Karplv cut. Stem round. Cluller

leafleU J it!branclie> rii!'|>ly forked, tlu-ir divifions racemofe.

Flowers (talked, wiiliiut an intermediate lobe.— Native of

Sicily at:d the Levant. A tjll, brsnching, panicled fpecies,

with very narrow, fmooth, (hiniiig leavtt, whofe fej^meiits

»re (harply cut and poii.ted. The inflcrcfence firms a larjjc

compound panicle, with uumcrous lanceolate bradeas. Calyx

elegantly bordered with a purple li;ie, wilhin its white mar-

ginal membrine. The two upper, as well as the lowelt,

lobes of the corolla are of a blood-red, edged with white,

the two lateral ones pure white ; lube blood-red, pale at the

bafe. We have little doubt of Toumefort's fynnnym,
which is fo very appofite in cliaraiJ^er ; relpeCling that of

Von Bieberftein, we are more doubtful. The prefent ele-

gant fpecie« itlefi naturally allied to the two lalt, than to

fome of thofe immediately preceding; them ; but its leavci

are more finely divided than in any other known Scrophu-

hriii.

The whole g«»us is more or lefs foetid when bruiftd,

•nd of a noxious quality to molt of the larger animals.

ScnopnLL.\niA, in Gardning, coniprifes plants of the

fibrous-rooted, herbaceous, and Ihriibby kind?, of which the

fpecies cultivated are, the (hrubby tig-wort (S. frutefcens) ;

the three-leaved fig-wort (S. trifoiiata) ; the clder-leaved

fig-wort (S. faisbucifoha) ; and the (hining-leaved fig-wort

(S. lucidi).

Method nf Culture.—Thefe plants may be ir.creafed by
feed?, which (hould t)e fown in autumn in the borders or other

places where the plautt arc to remain. The plants fhould be
kept free from weeds ; when the root* continue fcveral years,

unlt-fs deftroved by fevere frollt. It is therefore a good
pradice to have lome in pots proteded by a frame and
glaffcs: and as the young plants flower the llrongell, a

proper fucceflion (hould be (own annually. Thty may
?.lfo t)e fometimes raifed from the parted roots ; and the

(hrubby forti by cuttings or flipa in the fummer or fpring

month".

They afford ornament and variety in the clumps and
t>orders, ai well as other parts, of pleafurc grounds : alto

when fet out among coileftions, in pots.

.SCROPHULARliE, in Ralany, a natural order of
plants, named from one of tlie mod remarkable and belt-

known genera, fee ScBuPHiLAiilA ; making the fortieth

SCR
order in Jufliru's lylletn, or tkr (evralh oi hit rt^lh rUf* |

terLABIAt.* aiid GcNTlAHA. "^^ '", I

Lmnrj »rjrr, !< whiili that •. «
g'l '

1
"I. TIk- cli*r*cUf .j| li.r ^.,i^'„;j^t« u

th. Mu-u.

<- i- ( \ >! > i !• \\ , oft* I ' <

J

l)l>lJrJ 111 ill. llllli. N <i|

lhrother»; urelv >
or twii.l.ibril. / .e

lummit, if ii<i| c< : nliuli

•re ill (ome few 11.
, i*keir

in(ide is naked ami loiuavci witli a i' 'r,

bordered vrrticjily all nui d, and brariiig • ;c,

fuuplyiiig the place of a partition, being panlUI to the

«alvr«, and often conoefted, in its whole ciriuinlrrrnce, with
their margins. SetJi ufien numerous and minute. Stem
herbaceous, rarely Ihrubby. Ltavtt oppofite or attenialr.

Flo^vtri bra^eatrd.

Sidioii I. Staiimifeur, '-
' r and lti>« fkorler.

Ruddhut ; ScnfMria ; Ji'i iH"' i Cafraria ; Sle-

modiii ; JLi/lrriu t Cj/trt/.i il ii..nil>ey; .f
'

'i

Browne; SttofthuLirui ; Alaluurea ni .Aubirt, ' jy

Si.hreber III Im- a l',mdellia ; JJod.irtia ; Get
/,/(i<ir//io( Tournetiirt J y/n/iVr/idi/m, compi
of Tournefort ; Hrmimcrii ; and Di^italu.

Sctti.in 2. Sl/im.rn ttvo,

Ftiilrr'Jii ; Cjheoljriii ; and Bd^i of Commerlnn.
SeC\ion 3. Gerura aiin 10 H^rofihuljrU, with opf'jitt

UiiVft.

ColuH.nea ; Brjleriu ; Cyrldndra of Forller ; Gratiola ;

Torenui t I'lindei/ia ; l.indemia ; Mimulut i Polypremum i

and Monlira of Aublet.

Settton 4. Genera aiin to Scrophularit, fvith alternate

leaves.

SchtvnU'ej : Sctuieniia ; and Bro^allia.

SCROPHULOUS Tumours, \n Ho^s, fwellings of the
glands about the necks and other parts of them, ariling from
colds and obftrurtions caufed in other wavs. They may
moltly be removed by mild camphorated mercurial ointment*,

ufed two or three times in the day to the difeafcd paru.
See Hog and Sw'ink.

SCROTOCELK, in j'l/r^erjr, a hernia, or rupture, which
has delcended into the fcrotum.

SCROTUM, in Anatomy, the bag of (kia which containt

the tedicles. See GtNEHATlo.N.
SCROWLS, o' ScHOLUi, in Anhiteaure. See VoLlTE.
SCRUB, in Geography, one of the (mailer Virgin lUaudt,

in the Well Indies.

SCRUPI, in Natural Hifiory, the name of a clafs of
fulfils, formed in detached malies, without any crull^ ; of 110

determinate figure, or regular (Irurture ; and compoled of
a cryllalline or fparry matter, debafed by an admixture of
earth, in various proportions.

Under this clafs are comprehended, I. The telaugia.

?. Thepetridia. 3. The lithozugia. 4. The jafpide*, or
jafpers.

All thcie genera llrike fire with (leel, only fome more
readily fliaii others.

SCRUPLE, StRl-Pll-ls, Scrupulum, or Scripulum, tho

leait of the weights ufed by the ancients, which, au.ongll

the Romans, was the twenty-fourth part of aii ounce, or
the third part of a drachm.

Smui'LE is (till a weight among us, containing tli« tliird

part of a dracliTf, or twenty grains.

Amonjr jrjliiliiiitiij the fcruple is twentv-fuur grain*.

S< Ki I'LK, lu Chrcnolagy. The Chaldee Icruple il rVr*
H 2 pan
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part of an hour, called by the Hebrews helakin. Thcfc

fcruples are much ufed by the Jews, Arabs, and other

eallern people, in computations of time.

Scruples, in jtjlronomy. Scruples ecUpfcd, that part of

the moon's diameter which enters tlie (hadow, exprefled in

the fame nieafure in which the diameter of the moon is cx-

prefled. See Digit.
Scruples of Half Duration, an arc of the moon's orbit,

which the moon's centre defcribes from the beginning of an

eclipfe to its middle.

Scruples ofImmcrfwn, or Incidence, an arc of the moon's

orbit, wiiich her centre defcribes from the beginning of the

eclipfe, to the time when its centre falls into the Ihadow.

See Immersion.
Scruples of Emerjion, an arc of the moon's orbit, which

her centre defcribes in the time from the firft emerfion of the

moon's limb, to the end of the eclipfe.

SCRUTATORES, among the Romans, certain officers,

or fervants, whofe bufinefs it was to fearch every body that

came to falute the emperor, in order to difcover if they had

any kind of arms concealed about them. They were firfl

inilituled under the emperor Claudius.

SCRUTINY, ScRUTiNluM, in Antiquity, an examination,

or probation, praftifed in the lall week of Lent, on the cate-

chumens, who were to receive baptifm on the Eafter-day.

The fcrutiny was performed with a great many ceremo-

nies : exorcifms and prayers were made over the heads

of the cathecumens. On Palm Sunday, the Lord's prayer

and Creed were given them, which they were afterwards

made to rehearfe.

The procefs was ci^tA fcrutinium, fcrutiny ; becaufe here-

by the hearts of the catechumens were fcrutinized, or

fearched, that the prielts might underftand who were fit

to be admitted to baptifm.

This cuftom was more in ufe' in the church of Rome than

any where elfe ; though it appears, by fome miflals, to have

been likewife ufed, though much later, in the GaUican
church. It is fuppofed to have ceafed about the year 860.

Some traces of this praftice ftill remain at Vienne, in

Dauphine, and at Liege.

Scrutiny is alfo ufed, in the Canon Law, for a ticket,

or little paper billet, wherein, at eleftions, the eleftors write

their votes privately, fo as it may not be known for whom
they vote.

Scrutiny, among us, is chiefly ufed for a ftrifl. perufal

and examination of the feveral votes haftily taken at an

eleftion ; in order to find out any irregularities committed
therein, by unquahfied voters, &c.

SCRUTORE, or ScRUTOiR (from the French efcritoire)

a kind of cabinet, with a door or lid opening downwards, for

conveniency of writing on, &c.

SCRY, in Falconry, denotes a large flock of fowl.

SCUD, in Agriculture, a term ufed provincially to fignify

to clear with a Ipade or fpittle.

Scud, in Sea Language, a name given by feamen to the

loweft and lighted; clouds, which are moil fwiftly wafted

along the atmofphere by the wind.

SCUDDING, the movement by which a rtiip is carried

with great velocity before a temped.

As a (hip moves through the water with fo great a velo-

city whenever this expedient is put in praftice, it is never

attempted in a contrary wind, unlefs when her condition

renders her incapable uf fullaining the mutual efforts of the

wind and waves any longer onher fide, without being ex-

pofed to the moll imminent danger. See Trying.
A fliip either feuds with- a fail extended on her fore-maft.

or, if the dorm is violent, without any fail ; which in the ffea-

phrafe is called fcudding under bare-poles. In floops and
fchooners, and other fmall vell'els, the fail ufed for this pur-
pofe is the fquare-fail. In large fliips, it is either the fore-

fail with or without a reef, or goofe-ivinged ox\\y , according

to the degree of the temped ; or it is the fore-top-fail clofe

i-eefed, and lowered on the cap : which lad is particularly

ufed when the fea runs fo high as to becalm the fore-fail oc-

cafionally, a circumftance which expofes the ftiip to the

danger of hroaching-to.

The principal hazards incident to fcudding are, generally,

a pooping fea ; the difficulty of deering, which expofes the

veflel perpetually to the rilk of broaching-to ; and the want
of fufficient fea-room. A violent pooping fea may dafh in

the dern or quarter, and caufe the ved'el to founder. In
broaching-to fuddcnly, die is threatened with being imme-
diately overfet ; and for want of fea-room, die is endangered
by fliipwreck on a lee-diore, a circumdance too dreadful to
require explanation.

SCUDENES, or Scuteness, in Geography, an ifland

near the coad of Norway, about 20 miles in circumference

;

18 miles N.W. of Stavanger.

SCUDERI, George de, in Biography, was born at

Havre de Grace in 1601, of an ancient family, originallv

from Provence. According to his own account he pafl'ed

his youth in military fervice, and in travels through the

greater part of Europe, but he was not known till he fettled

at Paris in the capacity of a writer, and in this capacity he
Iiad a mod prolific pen, giving to the world plays, poems,
edays, &c. in great abundance. Mod of his works are

funk in obhvion. His " Alaric ou Rome Vaincue," has

been ranked in the fame clafs with the " Pucelle" of Cha-
pelain. His " Obfervations fur le Cid" obtained for the

author the favour of cardinal Richelieu. Scnderi obtained

admiffion into the French Academy, and he had alfo the gift

of a petty government in Provence, but he was fcarcely

able to keep himfelf above a date of indigence. He died

at Paris in 1667.

ScuDERi, Magdalen de, fiderof the preceding, born at

Havre de Grace in 1607, was educated at Paris, and at an

early age was admitted at the Hotel de Rombouillet, where
die was encouraged to enter the career of an authorefs : die

foon diewed that die podefled qualities of the heart and un-

derdanding, which procured her many friends of rank and
didinflion. She was particularly celebrated as a writer of
romance. Some of her works confiil of ten volumes. They
were much read when they fird appeared, though they have

long fince declined in reputation. They are faid, however,

to contain fome elegant writing, and much real elevation and
dignity of fentiment, which did great honour to the writer.

Their popularity was much augmented, as they were fup-

pofed to exhibit portraitures of many of the mod didin-

guidied charadlers of the French court at that period. Her
" Converfations et Entretiens," are by fome accounted her

mod valuable publication, though the politenefs inculcated

in them would now appear formal and tirefome. Madame
de Scuderi carried into praflical life the warmth of attach-

ment and honourable fentiments which her works difplayed,

and die even dared to manifed her friendfliip for Pellifon

when he was confined in the Badille. She was in habits

of correfpondence with fome of the rnod didinguidied lite-

rary charafters of Europe ; was eledted a member of the aca-

demy of Ricovrati at Padua ; was patronized by cardinal

Mazarin and Louis XIV.; and admitted to the frienddiip of

queen Chriftina. She died in 1701, at the age of 94.
Moreri.

Scuderi,
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SrrDntli in Cftgrafif, • mounljin of Sicily, in llx-

v»llcT of Drtnoii*, lo miWs 8.W. of Mrflin;!. Nr«t lo

£1114, thii u Uir higlirll inuuiitAiii in Suily, >>ii<l rruin* liiow

«11 tir \<>jr.

set 'DO, in Ctmmrrtf. a munrv of account, and iKo

a I'llvrr i»i I. '
,
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.
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j«K>.)ll. l'tl> ttrii into j, I

^tnttniii, ('
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r<vlci>ri'i) jt 15IJ »r 1515 nicy/' qiultniii ; lliAl it>, wlirii i

bill It JriMrn from Runic on x lurt ign pljcr, tlir fciido di

rtampa J'oro i> rexrkonrd at 151) mrzzi i|uattriiii ; but

wlirn d'-iwn from anotlirr p'.acr on Kiwnr, it m rrckoiied at

15S5 ditto: thii frudo i« divided into 30 loldi, or 240
dcnari. Among tlie lilvcr coint arr Icudi romani, and half

ditto. The li-iido wt-iglii 21 drnari lOi'.\, _^rains, Roman
* En^lifh kjriins ; and the lii»fr w 10.;

It). ; It therefore contain- 403 graini^ of

Li.^iilti lljuJaru hh-er, and n «orth 4J. ^J. Iterliiig. The
Crudo di ILimpa d'oro, of 1^23 mez/.i qu^iltrini, it worth

6/. -;\J. rterlnig ; and ihi- \>io\\, ^\J. Ilerliiij^ nearly ; or 1/.

ttcrliiij^ — 4 fcudi 6: bi|oi.chi, all valuid in filver. All

pivments above j Icudi are made in cedole, or fchedulet, a

fort ol bink notes, which cannot i>tf refufed in payment,

and which are conllantly at a difcouiit. At Malta, accounts

arc kept in fciidi of 11 tari, each tare being liibdivided

fcito a carlini, to grani, or 1 20 piccioli. Tliefe monies of

account are valued in filver and copper money, filver money
being to copper money it 3 to 2. At Mantua, a fcudo of

account is 6 lire, or 120 foldi. At Milan, a fcudo dl cain-

bio, or impenale, u reckoned at 5 lire 17 foldi, or 117

foldi imperiali ; a fcudo corrente at 5 lire 1 5 foldi, or 11 j
foldi correnti : 1219 fcudi imperiali are equivalent to 1755
fcudi correnti. Among the filver coins are fcudi of 18

denari 21 v (T*^"'! >t 6 lire, and halves in proportion.

In copper the fcudi are about 10 denari 18 gram (or jooz.

15 dwts.) fine; bnt the lire are only 6 denari 14 grani (or

6or. I I f dwTs.t fine. Thi- fcudo iinperiale is worth 5/. ihl-,

and the fcudo corrente 3/. 7-4(7. If valued in gold, the

fctido corrente is worth 3J. 6, </ llerllng. According to tie

mint price of gold and filver i:i Eiif^land, vit.. 3/. 17*. lo\J.

per ounce for guld, and 5/. id. per ounce for Giver, the fcudo
of 7 lire at Bergamo is 35''-67 in filver, and 36''.50 in gold :

—At Florence the fcudo d'oro, or gold crown, is 63''. 97 in

gold:—at Genoa, the fcudo di cambio, or crown of ex-

change, is worth 36'*.75 in filvc-r, and 36''.02 in gold ; and
the fcudo d'oro marche 85''.49 in filver, and 83"*. 77 in gold :

—at Lucca, the fcudo d'oro is J5''.50 in filver, and 58''.27

in gold ; the fcudo corrente 51''. 80 in filver, and 54".39 in

gold:—at Malta, the fcudo, or crown, is 21''. 32 1:1 filver,

and 23''.34 in gold :—at Milan, the fcudo imporiale is

6o''.90 in filver, and 6l''.6o in gold ; and the fcudo cor-

rente 4l''.32 in filver, and 42''.78 in gold:—at Novi, the

fcudo d'oro marche is 85''.49 in filver, and 83''.77 in

gf Id :—at Rome, the fcudo, or crown, is 52'*.C5 in filver,

and 5l''.63 in gold ; and the fcudo di Itampa d'oro 79''.37

in filver, and 78^-73 in gold :—at Sicdy, the fcudo, or
crown, is 49*02 in filver, and 49"'.92 in gold. For the

aflay, value, &c. of the fcudo, lee the table under CoiS.
Fit the iTiprrflions on tlie tciido, and other particulars, we
refer t» Krlly's Univerfal Cambiil.

SCUFFLE, or Scufi^ler, in Agricullurt, an implement
of fomcwhat the fame kind as the (cariiier, but which is

mottly lighter, and rni|«loytd lu m-
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two boullrrs, each twelve iiahej lung, I.'. . !,

and J .u.iiitr of an inch llmk on the bjck, .._. ..v^w^.^io
tl' in ilie fr.iiit ; and into tiirle coulterf, at tlie

boi: .,., ... livclled two (lijr t,
*" :-•!•,• the fame fiac a>

the firll (hare, which wai 1. J, but lliefe twv»
only eight inches. Tl— ' '

..o

iron reins fixed to the .

,,f

the plough, in the licit iiui! 1 1 i

It may all 1 be noticed, th.it ; ,h are lixed
to the crofs-beani do not (I ami •,

; but 10.

dining, as the coulter at the .. .iugh : thus
they are lixed into a crolt-bca:n by n.i ji,;) ol a fcrew and a
nut, fo as to keep tiiein quite Ull and itcady.

The advantage of this Icuffler above a:iy that the i«>
ventor has feen is, that it is ufcd with Imo horfes only. It
does the work of more tlian two ploughs, as the tJiree lliarc*

cut nearly the width of thirty inches, whereas two ploughs
Would cut only twenty-four inclics. It is uied on farms
which confill ot heavy land, as well as land of a mixed foil.

But a foulBe recommended by Mr. Amos is occafionallr
much in ule ; which has wheels on whidi it is carried from
one field to another, and by which the depth of working it

regulated. Thefe wheels turn round upon their axles, aod
aifo upon the under end of the upright Ihank, in imitation of
bed-callors. The middle beams are the parts to which the
horfes are fixed ; but there are hkewife fide-beams ; and
the Ihanks of the (hares are fixed in the tieams by nuts ai.d

fcrews. They are fifteen inches long l)elow the btams,
and made of iron, one inch and a half by half an inch
fquare : they are rivettcd on their (hanks. The handles for
managing the macliine arc about four feet three inches long.

This implement is faid to be of great utility in cleaning
bean and pea llubblcs, in order to their being fown witn
wheat. And it is very advantageous in deitroving weed*
upon fallows, wliere ploughing might \>e injurious, either
on account of the land being too moitt or very hght io its

quality. It is hkewife admirably adapted to the cleaning
of land that ha^ tjeen fown with the garden pea, in order
to its being ploughed, harrowed, rolled, and drilled with
turnips or rape-fced in the latter end of (ummer, at the
beginning of Augull.
And with this tool it is afferted that one man and two

liories are capable of fcufBing (lyi or eight acres per day.
It is advifcd, that after tlie land is fcuffled over, it ihould be
harrowed twice or three times in a place, and the wteJt
collected and dellroyed. But it has been made an : r.-

tion to theie forts of tools with fome, that they car.: e - be
made to operate in a beneficial maiioer, except where the
land has heva previoufly brought into a fine condition, and
rendered clear from weeds. Thefe, as well as Icanfyio^
implements, are likewife hable to objection from their beinK
fubjeii to clog much when the lauds are wet. A to«3
of this fort has however been emploved lu the midland
diftrids, which is faid to l>e u a jfreal mealurv free from

s the
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the lalt objeAicm. It ha? been recommended by Mr. Bower.

In this tool, by the teeth being only twelve inches from

each other, and their interfefting, that dillancc is reduced

to fix inches, where the breadth of the (hares, from being

full three inches, afford another reduttion, which brings

them fo near together, that the land is almoll wholly

broken and reduced, and the intention of :i ploughing as

well as a harrowing accomplilhcd at once, without cutting

the roots of the couch-grafs in two, which is a great fupe-

riority that it poflefTes over the plough. And from the

teeth bendnig forward, and having that kind of pofition,

the roots are brought to the top more perfciilly, which is

another fupcriority over tlie plough. It has alfo much
Juperiority in the difpatch of work, four^horfcs a:id a man
being able t« finifh fix acres or more of land of a fandy

quality in the courfe of a day. And the following are the

dimeniions of this tool. The length of the lirii bull is tour

feet and a half; and the length of tlie fecond bull three

feet nine inches. The teeth are two feet in Icngtli, and

bent near the bottom, in order that they may lie flat on

the earth. The length of the beam it- fix feet. And the

length of the iron axle-tree, for the final! wheels, is one

foot and a half. The length of the iron that fhifts through

the beam, and fallens with a fcrew, is two feet.

Many other light tools of the fame defcnption have been

lately provided by different implement- makers in different

parts of the country, which are well fitted for particular

ufes in the cultivation of land, and which, by their con-

venience and modes of working, lave much labour and

expencc. They are fome of them made with two rows of

(hares, five and four in each, about fix inches in breadth
;

the front ones cutting the interfpaces of the hinder ones,

hy which means the work is done in an excellent manner.

The depth of working is regulated by fmall wheels that

let up and down. They prepare bean and other ttubbles

admirably for wheat or any other crops. They are a fort of

tool which is faft getting into general ufe by the farmer.

SCUFFLING in Crops, the prattice of putting them
into the foil or ground by me^rns of the tool called the

fcufBe. It is a praftice which has lately been much had

recourfe to in fom-e heavy, moill, land diilridts with great

utility and advantage, and it may probably be employed in

almoft every fort with confiderable benefit, as much time

and laboHr, in the bufy period of the fpring, may thereby

be faved ; as the ploughing being performed in the leifure

feafon of the autumn, the feed can readily be put into the

ground by the operation of fcuffling in the early fpring

months. In all cafes where the ftate of the weather, and

the lands that have been ploughed for a barley fallow, or

other purpofe, will not let that grain be put into the

grounds early in the fpring, this may be a good method of

proceeding, as further ploughing, in fuch circumilances,

would be highly dangerous and improper. Such fallows,

or other ploughings, having had the full effedl of the froils,

and the influence of the atmofphere during the whole of the

winter feafon, cannot but be well fitted for the operation of

fcuffling at this period, and by that means being made fit

for putting in the feed. The fame will frequently be the

cafe with all other lands which have been ploughed before

the commencement of the winter feafon ; tuch as thofe of

the tare, bean, and pea ftubble kinds, as well as thofe turnip-

lands which have been cleared and ploughed at an early

period, and this method of preparing them for, and putting

m, the feed, may be had recourfe to with great fafety and

advantage. There is no danger in this way of deilroying

the fine furface pulverization and tilth which is fo eilen-

tially neceffary for the reception of the feed, as is often

s c u
done by the ufe of the plough under fuch wet and uri.

favour.able circumilances of tillage lauds. See Scarifying,
and Tii.LAGE.

The working of the furface foil in this manner, and the
relinquilhing of the ufe of the plough in fome mealure, is a

great modern improvement in the tillage fylLin, which is

mod fully prattifed in Suflolk ; but it is fall coming into

ufe in other dillndls. in Ellex fome farmers find it a more
effcftual and cheaper method of cleaning fallows than that

of irulling wlioUy lo the plough. It is alfo found ufeful in

cleaning land for turnips, as well as in lightening the
ground in fly-eaten crops of that fort.

SCULCOATS.in Gfofn//«v. See Hull.
SCULION, in Ichthyology, a name given by Arillotle,

and many others of the ancient writers, to the filh called

by later authors catulus, and catulus major, and in England
the bounce.

SCULK, among Hunters, denotes a company; as, a
fculk of foxes.

SCULL. See Skull.
k>vVLLCaJ>, m Gardening, the common name of a curious

garden plant. See Scutellaria.
SCULPONEjE, among the Romans, a kind of flioes

worn by Haves of both fexes. Thefe flioes were only
/blocks of wood made hollow, like the French faiots.

I ^SCULPUUBJix Englifl}, is from the Latin, fculptura

;

and the verb fculpo, I carve or engrave, which is the fame
as the Greek l"\\t<pm : therefore baflb-relievo was called

anaglyphic in that language ; which word was alfo under-
itood for carved reprefentations in general. The Greeks
had other words by which they fignified particular works
of fculpture ; as Euojvsi, images ; and tviioi, types, or repre-

fentations in relief.

Sculpture is the art of imitating vifible form by means
of fohd fubftances, either modelled, as clay or wax, or carved,

as marble. The principles of fculpture and of painting are

both the fame ; till painting divides itfelf into a dillin£l

branch by the imitation of colour ; while fculpture is ex-
prefled by form alone.

Of Hebrew Sculpture.—As the bible is the moft ancient

hiltory we pofl'eis, thofe inllances of the arts of defign

which are mentioned in that facred volume ought to be
noticed, and particularly of fculpture.

The firll mention of images is in Genefis ; where Rachel
Hole her father's gods, which are called Teraphim, or
images. Mention is made alfo in Genefis of Judah's fignet.

In Exodus, Mofes receives commands and inftrudliocs con-
cerning the tabernacle ; that he fliould caufe it to be made
according to the pattern which was (hewed him on the

Mount. And in order to this, Bezaleel and Ahohab are

infpired with the fpiritof God "to devife cunning works in

gold, and in filver, and m brafs, and in cutting of Hones, and
in carving of timber to work all manner of workmanfliip."
The importance of the arts of defign is here particularly

demonftrated by the manner in which Bezaleel and Aholiab
are called, even in the fervice of rehgion ; and filled with
the divine fpirit for their employment in the Tabernacle
and the Ark of the Covenant, as defcribed in the following

paflage by Mofes.
" And Mofes laid unto the children of Ifrael, fee, the Lord

hath called by name Bezaleel, the fon of Uri, the fon of
Hur, of the tribe of Judah. And' he hath filled him with
the fpirit of God in wifdom, in underftanding, and in know-
ledge, and in all manner of workmanfhip. And to devife

curious works in gold, and in filver, and in brafs. And in

the cutting of ilones, to fet them, and in carving of wood,
to make any manner of cunning work. And he hath put

it
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n on hi» tiran, tk«t Kr may Irarti, bolli Itr and Abulub,
iIk' I >ii oI AhiUiUAt.li, uf (l>r lrit>r of l)«ii. Them Kalh
tir U\\. J Mith wilJoni oi Kran, lo wurk all mtuuci nl Moik
> rj««r, and of ihr cunning workman, and u( ttir

> r in blur, and in |<urplr, and in (rarlrt, ai<d in
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» ; iif ihr I. The golden

l'- 11 Calf It thus dcfcribcd

l>v Aj .Mi .
•• 1 UiU t.i.lo lli.iii, »lK)(i>rver luili any gold

Ir'. !'Tf (<rrjli I! <rt ; fo i>iey g^ivr it me; then I call it

1 lame tint call." It ii> alio faid, *• He
! - ami f^olii at their hand, and fjlhioned

It with a ^avHi^ tool «tter he lud made a molten calf."

Thi* drradliil attempt to annihilate iiifpirrd art at iti

birth, IS vifited by a gnerous judjjmriii, but no more ^rievoui
thjM II neceflary to ill fecunly : for tbii delivrrancr from
I t wat the deliverance uf man, both aa to Ins bodily
.., ; iPfptal facultiet, from (lavery.

Wtn-ii the tablet of Hone are renewed, that they may
l>e ilcjKifited ill the ark, Mofcf, Bezaleel, and Aholiab, and
every wife-heartcd man, in whom the Lord had put wif-

»!om and underftandin^, fet about their inlpired work.
The tabernacle and iti curtaini and cherubim ; the

tril aiid Iti cherubim ; the ark and mercy-frat and their

<hrrubim ; the table of Ihow-bread and the gulden candle,

flick ; the altar of burnt ^ffrnn)Ts, and the altar of incenfe
;

the laver ; the earments of Aaron, and his breait-plaie

and mitre and holy crown, and the ganneuts of the fon» of
Aaron.

Will-;! rr the cherubimi which were woven in the curtains
i: J '. iir >ed are to be confidcred fimply as mentioned in

1 ius ; or, according to the more expanded and poetical
r ,. :

lentatioDS in Exekiel, accompanied by their dreadful
wheels, containing Orion and Pleiades, Mizzaroth and his

fons, Ardurus and the chambers of the fouth, as men-
tioned in Job, llaiah, and Amos ; like the reprefeiitationi
on our crleftial globe ; the difference will be onlv in their
more or lefi fplendid dtfign and embroidery. But the
i ' '

! 18 more pofitive concerning thofe fculptured
' which covered the ark of tlie teltimony.

•' Ai, J lie made the mercy-feat of pure gold. Two cubits
and a half was the length thereof, and one cubit .^nd a
half the breadth tliereof. And he made two cherubims of
c^oM ; beaten oiit of oae piece, made he them on the two

of the mercy. feat. Oie cherub on the end on this

; and another cherub on the other end on that fide : out
I ' .'i- morcy-feat made he the cherubims on the two ei.ds
u.rrot. And the cherubims fpread out their wings on
hi^h, and covered with their wingi over the mercx--feat

;

with their facet one to another; even to the merc'v-feat-
ward were the facet of the cherubims."

Thefe figures, as alfo the candiellick and table, and all

other worki of fculpture contained in the tabernacle; to-
gether with Aaron's breaft-plate, a fpan each way, four-
iquare ; coataining twelve precious ftonei, each engraved
with the engraving of a fi>;iiet, with the names of the cbil-
inn of Ifracl ; mutt have been worthy of their divine
author.

And the nccefliiy of fuch infpired fculptures »nd other
infpu-ed work- of art ii eiplaiiied futliciently in the deliver-
»ncc of Ifracl frum the idtilauy of Egypt j where no oae

I
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At?--r the r(*jbli(l\mrtit i>f Ifrjel in Csnasn, there are

(

pencil ot ttir writer. Ciideon dnti

atlerwardi hmilelf make* an idol. >

gold and filver to the Lord, to make a graven image ai.d a

molten image ; but Micah maket tlieni a liuufe uf gods,
winch he worfhips and caufe^i otliert to wurlhip, not uling

litem as works of art, but at iduU.

We next hear of the image of Oagon, wlien tlie vk of
God i< taken by the Philillinei ; and of the golden emerodt
and golden mice, which were put into a coHer by the fide of

the ark, for a trelpafs offering.

The image wluch Michal placed in David't bed, to de-

ceive Saul's mellcngers, foine fuppofe to have been a flatuc

of David ; it is called a teraphiin.

But the moft magnificent produilion of Hebrew art wat
the temple of faolomon. It contained the lame cherubim
that Mofes had (een on the Mount ; and they adorned and
covered the whole temple writhin and without. Two in par-

ticiilar were placed in the holy of hohes, of coluffal dimen-

fions : they covered the place of the ark with their wing>

;

the height of each was ten cubitt, and the breadth each

fpread his wing* was ten cubits. A figure five yards high

IS capable of the greatelt efforts at perfection in art, and
this no doubt they had, being done by divine command, for

purpofei whofe iraportince reaches to the end of time.

The brazen fea of Solomon's temple, and its twelve oxen

;

the two pillars, Jachin and Boaz ; the candlellickt of pure

gold, twelve in number; the ten lavers, and their bafes and
wheels, and oniaments of lions and oxen, and cherubim,
w( rks infpired by God and wrought by his holy Spirit, with

the other fublime ornaments of Solomon's temple, at alfo

Solomon's throne and itt twelve lioiis. The excelleiic-e of

the work mult be confidcred as e<)ual to the puipoie of cob-

taini.ig the covenant between God and man, and other di^
penfations relating iherrto.

Thus, the art of Iculptiire was not only allowed, but en-

couraged and employed in the fervicc of rehgiiin, in the re-

prefcntation of divine attributes or the fymbols of divine

Providence ; and tlic abufe only of this art wat forbidden

when perverted to idolatrous and impious purpofet.

But Solomon became an idolater : and it it faid, " then did

Solomon build a high place for Chemofti, ti«e abomination of

Moab, in the hill that it before JeruUlcm ;.and for Moloch,
the ;.bomination of the children of Aminon." From this time

tine art and iufpira'.ion were fucccflively removed.
It hat been thought ncceffary to be particular m giving

quotations from the biLlc conceri.ii.g the Iculpture of the

Hebrews, as it is the carlicd of which wc have any aulheatic

account.

There are found in Syria, in the prefent time, raint of

monuments called the fr(.ulclin.-4 of the prophets. Thefe re-

maint have nothing like liic Egyptian or the Prrfiaii ilylc ot

conflrudioii*
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eonftruftion, but are of Roman or Grecian origin, and mull

have been ereftcd in an age greatly pollerior to the prophets.

This fcems to be ;illowed in the words of our Saviour to the

Pliarifees: " Your fathers killed the prophets aud yc build

their fepulchrcs." It (hould feem that the Pharifees added

Roman ornaments to the limple forms of ancient Hebrew-

veneration, as is fignified in thele words. " Ye build the

tombs of the prophets and garnilli the fepulchrcs of die

righteous."

There are engravings of thefe fepulchral monuments, pub-

lifhed by Mr. Cafafs in Paris.

Of Babylonian and Perftan Sculpture, alfo of Aftotic Sculpture

in general.—It maybe proper to take only lome general no-

tice of the moll ancient fculpture of other nations of the

Eaft, of which our accounts are very imperfetl, previous to

the defcription of Egyptian fculpture, for two reafons

;

lit, that the fculptures of thefe nations will have confiderablc

light thrown upon them by the Egyptian remains ; and,

2dly, becaufe, as the hillory and examples of Egyptian fculp-

ture are abundant and fucceffive ; they lead us more natu-

rally and accurately to the great objeft of our prefent en-

quiry, Grecian fculpture.

In the very ruined Itate of fome, and the utter devaftation

of moll of thofe countries in Afia which were once the

feats of art and fcience, the traveller in vain feeks for me-

morials of Noah, or of Abraham, or of Mofes, or even of

Solomon : all hiilorical record of thefe early times is with-

out corroborative evidence from remaining monuments.

The firll method of tranfraitting ideas to pofterity is fup-

pofed to have been by hieroglyphics or ideal writings, whe-

ther painted or fculptured. Such alio was ufed in Mexico

when firft difcovered. All the moll ancient writmgs ap-

proach to the figurative or ideal writing, every word being

as much as poffible a pifture or image. Some of the learned

have thought that the firll chapters of Genefis were origin-

ally tranfmitted in this way.

How fuch figurative words could have occurred, previous

to the art of ideal writing, cannot be eafily conceived. The
author of a figurative exprefiion mull have a figurative idea

in his mind, and that is a hieroglyphic, which might as well

be painted or fculptured as written, and with infinitely

greater effeft on the reader.

The defcriptions of the creation and fall of man, of the

flood of Noah, of the building of Babel, and of the de-

parture of Abraham from Chaldea, are each of them a fub-

Eme feries of ideal writing.

After the flood, when men began again to multiply upon

the earth, Nimrod's followers are faid to have " bnilded a city

and a tower, whofe top fliould reach unto heaven." The
facred writings do not mention any thing of fculpture in

this building. But Berofus fays, that reprefentations of the

terrific forms that inhabited chaos previous to the creation,

were to be feen on the walls of the temple of Belus in Baby-

lon ; and that thefe confilled of human figures with wings,

of human figures with two heads, of others with legs of

goats and with horns ; and that they were executed both in

painting and fculpture.

There are no works of fculpture difcovered in any coun-

try at all to be compared with Greek art. All the great

empires, previous to the age of Pericles, are vanifhed ; not

any thing of Nebuchadnezzar, nor of Semiramis, nor of Be-

lus; their names remain in hillory but not in fculpture, and

it cannot be certified whether the golden image of Nebu-
chadnezzar was merely a coloffus or a work of fine art.

Much lefs can we fpeak of Belus, from any thing that

remains. Herodotus, in defcribing the temple of Jupiter

Belus in Babylon, fays it is a " fquare building, two ftades

in length on every fide, having gates of brafs, as may be
feen in our time. In the midll of this temple Hands a
folid tower of one Hade in height, and in length and breadth
the fame meafure. On this tower another is built, and a
third upon that, till they make up the number of eight.

The afcent to thefe is by a way carried round the outfide of
the building to the highetl part. In the midll of the afcent
is a place, where thole who go up may rell themfelves.

Within the upperinoft tower a fpacious dome is built, in

which a table of gold Hands, at the fide of a magnificent
bed. No image is feen in this place, but in a chapel which
Hands below within the temple, a large image of gold, re-

prelenting Jupiter fitting, is placed on a throne of gold, by
a table of the fame metal, all together weighing eight hun-
dred talents, as the Chaldeans aftiim. Without this chapel
is an altar of gold, and another of a greater fize, which is

ufed when cattle of full age arc facrificed ; for on thegolden
altar no other than fucking vidlims may be offered. On the
great altar the Chaldeans confume yearly a thoufand talents

in incenfe, when they celebrate the fellival of this god,
Befides thele things, a Hatue of fohd gold, twelve cubits
high. Hood formerly in this temple, which, becaufe I did not
fee, I fhall only relate what I heard from the Chaldeans.
Darius, the fon of Hyllafpes, had defigned to take away
this, but had not courage tor this purpole ; but Xerxes, the

fon of Darius, not only took away the Hatue, but killed the

priell who had forbidden him to remove it. In this manner
the temple ot Jupiter Belus is built and adorned, not to
mention divers other donations confecrated there by private

pei'fons."

Diodorus Siculus has given a defcription of the works of
queen Semiramis in Babylon. " She built two palaces, at the

end of the bridge upon the banks of the Euphrates. That
on the weH had a high and ftately wall, built circular, upon
which were pourtrayed in the bricks, before they were burnt,

the forms of all forts of living creatures, laid with great art

in curious colours. This wall was m circuit forty furlongs,

in height a hundred yards, upon wh.ch were turrets a hun-
dred and forty yards high. The third and moft inward wall

immediately lurrouiided the palace, thirty furlongs in com-
pals, and tar lurmuunted the middle wall both in ijeight and
thickneis ; and on this wall and the towers were reprelented

the Hiapes of all iorts of living civatures, artificially es-

prelled in the moil lively colours; efpecially was reprefented

a general hillory of all torts ot wild beails, each four cubits

high and upwards. Among thete was to be feen Semiramis

on horieback, linking a leopard through with a dart ; and

next to her, her liutband Ninus, in cloie tight with a lion,

piercing him with a lance. This palace far excelled that on

the other fide of the river, both in greatiiels a:id adornments,

for the outermoll wall of that made of well burnt br ck,

was but thirty turlongs in circumference. Inllead of the

curious portraiture of bcalls, there were the brazen llatues

of Ninus and Semiramis, the great officers, and of Jupiter,

whom the Babylonians call Belus, and likewife of armies

drawn up in battalia ; and diverie iorts of hunting were

there reprefented, to the gjeat diverfion and pleafure of

the beholders. In the n.iddle of the city (he built a

temple to Jupiter, whom the Babylonians call Belus. Upon
the top Ihe placed three ilatues of be; ten gold, of Jupiter,

Juno, and Rhea. That of Jupiter Hood upright, in the

pofture as if he were walking. He was forty feet in

height, and weighed a thoufand Babylonifh talents. The
ftatue of Rhea was of the fame weight, fitting on a golden

throne, having two hone at her knees, Handing one on

either fide, and near to them two exceeding great ferpents

of filver, weighing thirty talents a piece. Here likewife

the
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the >'n»K' of J""» *''**^ upnght, and wf-igKrd cighl hun-

drril ijlctin, jl^ifpiig a lcT|jriit bjr iKc hriJ ill Kcr rijjhl

h«i.il, J .1 iKjUiiig t (ifpirr, aJorticd with prfvuiui ttonrt, in

hff Irll."

But Bihylon i( now i nun, r.nr arc the carrrn* uf ihr

firid 1. 1.1 il to jicKl any li t her ancirul fculpturrs.

Amv.i j; t>»r rum* of tli n.iiurihr, whiili dilf>l«y

thrmlrlvm in ntrlancliuly llite amidll llir lirlant, it I'crie-

poli». The frajjmriil* of Iculplure (tut here rrmain are

very rude, and give an idea of the mere infancy ut art,

thouirh of gipantic diroenfioni. Such are thofe (rpuKhral

moiiumeott carved on hijh in the rock mentioned by Kaiah

in thefe word*. " He that hewrth himfelf out a fepulchrc

on high, tliat gravelh an Itabitation for lun\lelf in a

rock."

'I'^ ruini of Perfepolia prefent example! of Perfiin fculp-

tunc u« the wall, and in the portal* of it> ruined palace,

and alio on the tomba of itt kinga. Their antiquity nnj be

about the time when Ahafuerut removed the feat of govern,

rnent from Bab) Ion to Slmfhiii. We hear that Aleaander

took polleflion of Babylon, Shufhaii, and Perfepolis, the

ckief cities of the Periian empire, and burnt down the palace

of Perfepilia, of which the ruiin now remain. They are

hardly more ancient than that removal of the Perfiau go-

Teniment by Ahafuerus, who it Danus Hyftafpet.

Thii palace of Perfepolis hai iti wallt ft ill remaining on

thrre of it* fide*. The extent of the front comprehends fix

kiM'drrd pace*, from north to fouth ; it it three hundred and

II ty from weft to eaft. On the weft front are two mag-
mtkent ftair^rafe*, confifting each of two flight* of Hep*.

On the top of thefe ftair-cafe* are feea two grand portals,

one fron'Mig the weft, the other eaftward ; between them are

t\»o ni.i/mncent columns, each fourteen feet in circumference

and tihy-tour in height : within the portals are carved, in

ftoiie, the beads and breaft*, and front feet projcfting be-

yond the portals, of two animals fomewhat like fphyiixei,

twer.tv-two feet from the fore to the hinder legs, and in

height fourteen feet and a half; they have the body of a

horfr, with the legs thick and ftiort, like thofe of a lion :

there is (ome appearance of their having had human heads,

one of them having a crowned bonnet like a turret. The
other of thefe grand portal* eaftward has two fomevk-hat fimi-

Ur animals, but thefe have winj;s on their fhoulders, their

dimenfiont being Dearly the fame with the former. And at

the diftance of a hundred and feventy feet from this portal are

two ftair-cafes like the former. The wills which belong to

thefe flair-cafes are fix feet feven inches high, of whicli the

lower ftones make it evident that they were adorned with

figure* in low relief. The upper part of the flight is embel-

liflied with foliage, and the reprefentation of a lion reading

a bull, much larger than life, and likewife in low relief.

The flairs are feventeen feet in length, three inches high,

and fourteen inches and a half in breadth.

What reiiuin of this palace are chiefly pillars and porticoes,

the pillar* being fluted, having bafes and capitals of uncouth
ornament, of fomelimet an animal's bead and neck, and
fomtiime* ornaments like Gothic arches. All the upper part

of the budding i* entirely deflroyed, and what remain of

that below are only feparate members, winch have little

connexion with each other. Some of the columns are 70
feet high, and have been as numerous as 76 in a range,

though but comparatively few remain, and thofe ternbly

inutiUiicd.

The other ruined portal* are ornamented with figures

carrtd in the infides of the jambs, of rude grandeur : on one
portal is a man fighting with a hon ; on another; a man fight-

ing wnth apntTonor horned lion; and on a third, a figure bkca
Vol. XXXII.

king, with two figure* behind turn, one with • parafol, ikr

other with a (raliorfe't tail, »! V ^ .- (et lu a ^'"Ui

handle, it ulrd 111 Prifu at the pt to drivr i„,y
Aiei. Ovrr his hrad, in (he air, is .1 ..

'

,

wiugt, peilup* a god o> « ^^imi*. .A .

great m<iiy li,

oikrr : 111 llir i

on another rur cd piUllcr, wh
way, It a figure fitting on a '.

tendaiit ; beneath, in three coniparimentt, are 1

figure* mtK'h defaced. Other pilaflere have had <

mentt, and unknown chara^ert of lettm ftiaprd. like lite

head* of arrowt, dilpoled in diflereut dirr^tiont and ii/ dit-

ferent combination*. The wn.dow* of ilirfe ruine, fun.r uf

which remain, were ornameulrd alfo with Iculptum in tlte

fame manner a* the doors. One that remaint hat a mao
holding an animal by the horn, wluch is fiogle and very long,

and bending backwards ; before them walk* a figure of a

man with fomething 111 hit hand, hke a f. :!ieut

:

other window* have alfo the lame ui r. 'i-rt of

letters engraved on their fides.

The ftair-cafet are half buried in the earth, aod toward
the top very much broken ; they have eai li two flight* of

fteps with landing places between, the walU ot whic-li, and
of the flair-cafes, have been ornammtrd with Iculplure, m
two ranges, one above the other. The firft fix figurct at the

entrance are fmaller than the reft, and have laige vrflmentt

with plaited fleeves, and a round bonnet rifiog in plaitt, aod
larger in the upper than in the lower part ; they have hair

and long beards ; each holds a lance, and a quiver of arrow*

is fattened at their back with a ttrap earned over the (houlder.

The figure which is next in order, precedes a train of others }

he holds the next by the left hand, and grafps a fork with the

right. It feeras to reprelent an ecclefiallic at the head of a

proceflion of others ; he is likewife arrayed in a large robe,

with a girdle hanging down very low. The three figures by
which thefe are fucceeded have (horter robes and fleeves,

with upper and under velti^, and pointed bonnets formed into

five plaits: thefe are properly the tiaras, callrd alfo re-

flexa. Hoped into a curve backwards, contrary to the tiara

Plirygia, which are bent forward^. Two of thefe figure*

hold a baAn in each hand ; a figure following tliein has two
hoops or circles in his hsi.ds. Thi* i* followed by two
borles drawing a chariot, and by two other figure* that

place their left hand*, one on the back, the oilier on the neck
of the horfes. They are all reprefcnted with hair and beards

;

the two lall bare-headed, the other has a bandage or diadem.

Between each compartment of fix or fcven figures, is a

kind of vafe, and thetwofirll figures always hold each other

by the hand. A horle.Ud by the bndle, follow s the two firft

figures in the fccond compartment ; three figures following

this, one of which bears fomething that refen.bl. s a vcltnicnt.

In tke third compartment are five figures with little baliut

or buckets, and two others with balls or globes. Thole in

the fourth compartment are nut habited fo well i^ the others,

having only a very ftraight vcft, with a caiAure, and long

drawers, which are llraigLt and plaited : three of thcle

figures have alfo bafiiis or little buckets in their hands ai.d

are followed by a camel, having two hunches on his back,

with a httle bell hung round his neck, afl<-r the manner of

the eaftern caravans, that tiie found may be beard at a dif-

tance, efpecially when they pafs through narr w dtlilcs ; t«

give notice alio to the inhabitants of tne caravan's arrival

:

it is a fignal likewife lu thofe who have loll their way, aod

enables them to join their companions. The laft compart-

ment is diflinguifhed by a figure bearing a pole, willi a put

fulpeaded at each extremity ; and 10 each of lltefe pots irr

I ittii
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feea little water vefTels in an upright pofition : the habit of

this figure is but indifferent. A mule, or an afs, is repre-

fented next, with two men armed with poles, followed by
another figure bearing two mallets. Several other charafters

appear next, and laft of all a great lion encountering a bull,

or fome other animal, from whofe forehead a fingle horn is

extended.

There are forty-eight figures of men and beafts in this

r.inge, and as many in that above it, which confilts of the

following figures. The firtt fix of thefe are meanly habited
;

each of them has fome veftment in liis hand. Thofe that

follow carry the fame, but are better arrayed. Moft of tliem

are greatly impaired by time. Thefe are followed by an ox

led with a halter. The only difference between this and the

third compartment is, that in the latter, two rams are led,

and each has a large crooked deflefted horn. After thefe

appears a figure armed with a buckler, and another leading

a horfe by the bridle, followed by a third with two hoops

:

the other three are habited like the preceding figures. Next
comes a led ox, followed by a man armed with a lance and

fliield, behind whom appears two other figures, each with

three lances, and their fleeves longer than their vefts. The
laft figures that follow have very fhort vefts, with drawers

that are long and ttraight, which come down to their feet

;

they are armed with long bucklers hanging at the girdles of

their waifts ; two of them have hoops m their hands, and a

third a fork ; they are followed by a horfe led by the bridle.

Such are the figures on this ftair-cafe. Toward the weft

fide, and toward the eaft fide, are as follow. Twenty-eight

figures, each grafping a lance with both hands ; their vefts

are long and wide, and they are reprefented with hair and

beards, and feem to be bare-headed, unlefs we may fuppofe

them to wear a plaited bandage, or kind of diadem. Thefe
are fucceeded by a number of other figures, armed with long

bucklers, which are pointed and bent at one end, with a

fhort broad dagger hung at their girdles : their vefts are of

unequal lengths ; ifley are like the laft figures in the drefs of

their heads ; they have alfo fome ornament in one hand, and

the other is placed upon their beard. This range confifted of

fixty figures, the laft of which are defaced. All thefe figures

feem to reprefent fome triumph, or proceffion of people

bearing prefents to the king, which was cuftomary under the

ancient raonarchs of Perfia, and is praftifed at this day.

A traveller counted 1300 figures of men and animals re-

maining in this great ruin.

There is another immenfe ruin in the defarts of the an-

cient empire, called Palmyra or Tadmor, faid, in the Book
of Kings, to be built by Solomon. The prefent ruins of

this great city are very different from thofe of Perfepolis,

and indicate a much more modern conftruftion ; and that if

Solomon originally built this city, the Roman emperors, and
particularly Adrian, fo far re-edified it as to leave no traces

of greater antiquity.

As the remains of Palmyra, though vaft and ftately, are

more properly architeftural than fculptural, we Ihall refer

the reader, to fatisfy further curiofity concerning them, to

the admirable work of Wood and Dawkins ; for whatever

remarks might be requifite on the fculptures of Palmyra,

would more properly belong to obfervations on that fubjeft

in the feftion of Roman fculpture. See Palmyra.
Balbec, near the fcite of the ancient Damafcus, is another

ruin of the fame defcription. (See Balbec.) As for thofe

many great cities mentioned by the Hebrew prophets as

flourifhing in their time in magnificence and riches, the places

of fome of them cannot be found, fuch as Teman, the capital

of Edom, and the cities of Moab and Ammon, of Aftiur

and Aram ; fome are dwindled into little villages, and moft

have left no traces in the defart where they might be found.
With regard to Hefhbon and Rabbath, and Bozra and Ha-
math, all the mighty cities defcribed by Ifaiah and Ezekiel,
as filled with multitude! in power, riches, and magnificence

;

the cormorant and the bittern pofl'efs them, the wolf howls
there, and the wild beafts inhabit thofe forfaken places,

where ancient kings and their counfellors, and warriors,

thought they had built an evcrlafting habitation ; even Ni-
neveh and Damafcus are now indeed no more ; they are, as
the prophets faid, " gone down into the nether parts of the
earth," nor does hiftory deign to tell their tale.

And of the ancient Tyre, and its Hercules of ancient
Tyrian art, there are no remains, Herodotus fays, " I failed

to Tyre, in Phoenicia, becaufe I heard there was a temple
dedicated to Hercules. That temple I faw, enriched with
many magnificent donations, and, among others, with two
pillars, one of fine gold, the other made of a fmaragdus,
which Ihincs by night in a furprifing manner."
The Tyrian Hercules, or god of Tyre, is thus defcribed

by the prophet Ezekiel. " Every precious ftone was thy
covering, the fardius, the topaz, and diamond, the beryl,

onyx, and jafper, the fapphire, the emerald, the carbuncle,
and gold. The workmanlhip of thy tabrets and pipes was
prepared in thee in the day that thou waft created. Thou
art the anointed cherub tliat covered, and I have fet thee fo;

thou waft upon the holy mountain of God, and thou haft

walked up and down among the ftones of fire."

It looks as if there was fome omiflion in the account He-
rodotus gives of this temple of Hercules, in Tyre. Hero-
dotus, indeed, faw this temple after the ruin of Tyre by Ne-
buchadnezzar, confequently not in its glory, as Ezekiel had
feen it ; he has defcribed the pillars as ftones of fire, but he
has not faid any thing of the god ; perhaps, in his time, the

ftatue of Hercules had been taken away by mercenary

cupidity, as the ftatue of gold in Babylon had been removed
by Xerxes. Such is the melancholy pifture of ancient times,

the fulfilment of the denunciations againft thefe ancient

empires ;
" they utter a faint murmur out of the duft."

As there is a general refemblance in the early attempts at

fine art in different nations ; fo there may be a likenefs

traced between the produftions of Hindoo fculpture and the

early produdlions of art in Egypt, Greece, and Etruria

;

however, we muft always remember that the accurate ob-
fervations made by the Greeks on beautiful nature, aflifted

by the regular progrefs in fcience, foon gave their productions

a decided fuperiority over thofe of every other people.

The caverns of Elephantis and EUora are vaft halls exca-

vated in the rocks, equal in dimenfions to the large temples

of other nations.

That of EUora is architefturally divided, by rows of
columns, into aifles ; the friezes, and pannels in the walls,

are filled with fculpture, detached, or in feries, of the my-
thological perfonages, and a£ls of the Brahmin religion.

The fculpture of Elephantis is of the fame kind, with

the addition, at one end of the temple, of a coloffal buft of

the triple-faced Bramah.
The columns of thefe temples offer a continual variety of

ornaments in their capitals, fhafts, and bafes ; redundant and
extraordinary for the application of the lotus, canes, and

other vegetable and animal produftions of the country, in

which the human figure is occafionally introduced.

On the banks of the Ganges are continually feen fuch

ancient works of fculpture in the living rock, of inferior

dimenfions, but of the fame facred charafter, obeliflca mag-
nificently adorned, the figures of oxen, horfes, tygers, ele-

phants, &c.

The neceffity of haftening to the great objeA of our

10 prefent
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^ffiit cttquirjTt Creciwi (culpturr, tntket it impalLblc to

in UiKMT tlxiu rrffr to ci*niijlt-» Im HmJuu k iil|i|urf , at

,v..-, ., I., rl.-.. .niK .iiri.!^\ r ,'. V. . Ntf llii.irl jui.'iij; iholc

f ft rrjirr-

\ ;.*.> -... iry, but
> irj cvrrr lovrr of art thrnugliout Europe.

( //- ' \ [Jt, tlif Und of fi-lciicc, »»• vifltfd

Ijv i'
- of iltr Grrrks iii art* and Irttert,

^
"^ ' c» of Ur|>hrut,

\ i, Pblu, and

, ; all «fM lo E);ypt, at to

I lor liiilrtiCtluii. Tfic carlicll

)
',>, and \tM ^ivrii an account

, He f«)», till! Ill tlir time

ol tlirir k '.ainetl Ji . lout

citio. 1 . "' <irafi • '1 ''y

the laletl jrr more liuprndou> than tliule ut any

other cou -e \all palace » and tliirty-four templet,

with their altr;ula.il Iculplures and paintiuet : thoujjh de-

vaitaied by tlii.- iciiipcll of war deluge after deluge, liiU the

oolollal power uf Egypt If* a remnant left to teltify what

h once wai.

Hrrodutut fayit on the autlmrity of the Egyptian prieftl

in hit own time, from Egj-ptian records, that Meiien was

the firii kiuf; of Egypt, after whom reigned three hundred

and thirty Wuii .: thefe was a woman, named Nito-

cru. Of the . Iiele king;., he was told, no record

rrmained, excrpi ol Nitocris, and of Mcrris, the lafl of thefe

kingt. He fay*, I Ihall, therefore, pals thrm by, lo relate

the memorable actions of a fuccceding king, whofe name
wat Sefotlris. That he conquered all nations, and caufed

hit image to be carved on llones m the countries that he

fubdued, which he defcribos thus. His figure it live palms

in height, holding a bow in one hand, and an arrow in the

other, and armed after the Egyptian and Ethiopian manner.

On a line, drawn from one fhoulder to the other, thefe

wordf are engraved in the facred letters of Egypt : " I ob-

tained this region by the flrength of thefe arms."

After Sefoiiris reigned fix kings. Statues made in the

time of the laft of thefe were in ruins in the time of Hero-
dotut, w hich was about the year of the world 3500. When
Herodotus faw them, the hands had dropt off through age,

and were lying on the floor of the temple. Afterwards
reigHed in fuccefCon four kings, who were fucceeded by
twelve kings, all reigning at one time over Egypt, who
built the magnificent labyrinth which Herodotus dcfcribes.

Thefe were fucceeded by four more kings in fuccefCon ; but

BO work of importance is afcribed to any of them. They
were fucceeded by a king named Amafis.

The works of Amafis, as defcribed by Herodotus, are

csaAJy like thofe whofe ruin< remain to this day. Hero-
dolus lays, that Amafis was a great lever of the Grecians,

aitd permitted thtm to eitablifh themfelves in Egypt, and

ered templet and altars lo the gods. He alfo took a

Grecian wife, and fenl confecraied donations to Greece,

particidarly a gilded itatue of Minerva to the city of Cyrene,

a colony of the Greeks, with his own refemblance taken

from the Lie. To L>iudus he gave two Itatues of itone,

reprefenting the fame goddefs, together with a linen pec-

toral of admirable workmanfhip. He fenl two l\aiue» of
himfolf carved m wood, 10 the city of Samos ; where, uur
author fays, this day they are feen flanding in the great

temple of Juno, behind the gates.

Hit works ill Egypt Herodotus thus defcnbes. " He
caufed a ci/ljlius, lying with a face upwards, 74 fret in

length, to be placed before the temple of Vulcan at Mem-
phis i aod ou the lame baiis erected two ilataes, of zo feet

each, wnnir^'t out of the fjtre f^np', ir.4 ftacdir;? OB each

fid.
'

. ,

Hr llkrwilr tiiiilt the tfr^-^t temple ol lilt. In tttc city u(

hielllp!ll>, » lll(.h » 1 It . I. 1 >. I 1,, \,r .111 fr.1

•• He biiill I lie brfiur (^r

temple of Mim-rk.i .. .....s , .-< .,,...
cumference and rletaiioii, at well

Qonet i
^- ' ' ' d ttkc huildiii); wnu <.i>ii<ii_i

the moi let uf ai'drofphyoaet. One
;

flours rn>j'I<\ri: in ihit work vs r

Mrnipliit
i but thole of the jrrt .

vcyed by water from 1 i.'^oi

Salt as far as a veilrl c .'. that

which 1 beheld w:' >« ..t « tniafe he

brought from Eh) f*. T«u t!i lu.

faiid men, all pilots, \ !e

years in the tranfpnrlai ..... 1 •:!

twenty-one cubits, in deplii luurieen, and eight in height.

Tint It the dimenfion of the outlide."

Such works are afcribed to Amafis, who was conquered

by Cambyfes, the fon of Cyrus the Perfian, about the year

of the world 34CO, a hundred yeart before Herudotui ; fo

that 5C0 years will remain to be occupied in Egyptian luf-

tory, from Sefoiiris to Amafis ; and within this time, thofe

Egyptian buildings aud works of Iculpture, which the

pnellt reprelented to Herodotus as fo very ancient, might
ealily have been produced.

Thus a dirifion is made between the fabulous and tlte hif.

tone ages, both in Egypt and Greece ; and a decided era

produced, which will not infringe on the truth of facred

fcripture, uor on the credibility of authentic Gentile hiflory ;

and by a comparifon of the remaining monuments, it may
give fome date to the early works of Egypt and Greece.

The moderns have been no lefs zealous 10 examine the re-

maining ruins of Egypt, than the ancieota were to con-

template its ancient glories.

Of thefe wrecks, thefe ruins of ancient knowledge, the

late publications of Egyptian antiquities give majettic and

awful ideas. Some of the drawings made by the French

Inftitute in Egypt have been pubulhed, and they difplaj

what Egypt once was.

The ruins of Egypt are contained in a compafs of about

550 miles along the banks of the Nile, among pyramids,

and pillars, and porticoes, and fubierranean palaces hewn
out for the dead.

The firll objeAs of Egyptian fculpturc that feize hold

on the imagination are the coloflal (tatucs : among thefe are

the fphynx, and the Itatues called Memnon or Ofvmandue.

The fphynx is fituated fo near the pyramids of Giza, as to

make it apparent that thofe malTes of folid bulk were ac-

companied by other malTes of ornamental fculpture ; and

being divetled of their gigantic accompaniments of ictel-

ledual labour, the pyramids are left alone, inexplicable

monuments of loft wifdom as well at departed power.

The fphynx is thus defcribed by Ripaud : tl>e length ol

the rock, to which tlie form of this chimerical animal has

been given, is about 95 feet ; its height from tli- '- ' to

the top of the head is 38 feet. The ancients ve:
;

believed that there was a pafTage in the body of i:.. i^ . > .1.,

which led by fubterraneous channels to the interior ol the

pyramid. It is flill conjeAured that, beneath ti»cfc eiiole

mous mallet, cavenis have been dug, which lome fuppor-

to have been employed in the mylleriea of initiation. On
the head of the Iphynx there is a hole five feet in depth ; and

it may even extend turther. Tliere are alio appearances of

another opening of the lame kind ou tlic back cf ihc figure.

I a TU
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The head of the fphynx bears the lineaments of a Negro.

It is deprived of tl>e nofe.

Of this monument Denon fays : although the proportions

of the fphynx are colofTal, the contours are free and pure ;

the exprtffion of the head is fwcet, graceful, and tranquil.

It is the charafter of an African ; the mouth and lips thick,

with a foftnefi in its movements, and a finefle in its execu-

tion, truly admirable: it is the flelh and the life. At
whateTcr time this was produced, art was without doubt in

a high degree of perfeAion. If there is wantmg in this

head that which we call ftyle, that is to fay, thofe forms,

juft and exalted, which the Greeks have given to their

divmities ; it is but juftice to acknowledge, that there is no

great and fweet charaAer of nature which we cannot admire

in this figure : if we are furprifed at the dimenfions of this

nionusnent, no lefs are we aftonifhed at its execution.

The temples of Karnac and Luxor, on the right bank of

the Nile, together with thofe of Medinet Abou and the

Memnonium on the left bank, are fuppofed to occupy the

fituation of the ancient city of Thebes. The ruins of thefe

temples are of vait extent. The palace of Karnac was in

front 240 feet, and its depth near three-quarters of a mile.

It confuted of four great courts of nearly equal dimenfions,

comprehended within a long fquare : the firft court was oc-

cupied by four rows of columns ; the fecond court had

130 columns, the largeft 1 1 feet in diameter, the fmalleit

7 feet ; the third court was adorned with obeiiflcs 90 feet

high, and colofTal Itatues, furrounded by various royal

apartments. On each fide of the entrance to the fourth

court was a faloon of granite : the reft of the fpace was

occupied by porticoes, colonnades, and numerous chambers

for officers and attendants. This palace, with four de-

pendant ftruftures of fimilar magnificence, but inferior pro-

portions, was approached by four paved roads, bordered

on each fide with figures of animals, each 15 feel long. In

one avenue were 90 lions ; in another avenue, fphynxes ; in

another, rams ; and in the fourth, lions with hawks' heads.

From the ruined ftate of thefe avenues, we have no com-

putation of the number of animals by which they were bor-

dered ; though it is almoft certain that they were not fewer

than 3C0, and it is poffible they might be many more. In

this palace 2 2 coloffal itatues ftill remain, and a great many

ftatues of granite, and fragments of the fize of nature ; be-

Cdes which, the walls were nearly covered within and with-

out with balTo relievos and piftures. The lell'er ftruftures

in this group of buildings were adorned in the fame manner,

and communicated with the other palaces of Luxor and

Medinet Abou, as well as the Memnonium, which was the

maonificent tomb of Ofymandue or Memnon.

The Memnonium looks to the ealt : it is a palace of the

moft ancient conftruftion, and its dimenfions alfo colofTal.

In one of its courts are feen the remains of the celebrated

ftatue of red granite, which may be confidered as that of

Memnon. Its height was 64 feet, and its remains are fcat-

tered 40 feet around it. One of its feet fubfifts almoft en-

tire, whofe breadth is 4^ feet ; and one of its ears meafured

39 inches in length. The excavations are ftill vifible, where

the wedges were placed which divided the monument, when

it was thrown down by Cambyfes.

Between the Memnonium and Medinet Abou, and dif-

tani about half a leag ue from each of them, are the remains

of a great number of colofl'al ftatues and traces of buildings,

which indicate that thefe two places communicated with

each other by ftruflures which filled up the whole fpace

between them. This mafs of edifices appears to have com-

pofed, according to Diodorus Siculus, the tomb of Memnon
«r Ofymandue. We are confirmed in this conjefture, by the

conformity which exifts between the monument* in theif

prefent ftate, and the extenfive as well as precife defcrip-

tioiis which that writer has left of pidtures which are found
in both palaces. They reprefent the fieges of fortified

towns, hoftile iiivafions, and viAories obtained by the

Egyptians.

The Memnonium has not been iinifhed, as well at the

greater part of Egyptian works, where, by the fide of ob-
jefts but roughly hewn, are feen examples of exquifite

finifhing. Between the Memnonium and the palace of

Medinet Abou are the largeft coloffal ftatues which now
remain in Egypt : thefe are the figures now called Memnon.
They are both fitting, with their heads looking ftraight

forwards ; both their hands lying equally on their knees

;

their feet ftraight forward, and their legs in an upright

pofition, and both alike. One of thefe, according to the

defcriptions in Diodorus and Strabo, and thofe who copy
their writings, was the famous ftatue of Ofymandue, the

largeft of all the coloffes. The height of them is about

58 feet. Three fmaller female figures accompany each of
the coloffal ftatues, which are ftanding one on each fide of

the chair, and one between the legs of the principal figure :.

thefe are in bafto relievo ; and that on the pedeltal or chair

of the fouthern figure wants no charm of dehcacy in the

execution. It is on the leg of that figure, towards the

north, on which the infcriptions are written of thofe illuf-

trious ancient travellers who vifited the ftatue of Memnon :

there are innumerable infcriptions of names of all dates, and

in all languages.

But Denon gives it as his opinion, which is alfo that of

Ripaud, that the two ftatues now ftanding are the mother

and fon of Ofymandue ; the figure of Ofymandue itfelf

now lying in ruins, as was before defcribed.

The great temples of Hermopolis ; the great city of

Mercury ; of Tentyris, or Dendera ; of Latopolis ; of

Karnac ; of ApoUinopolis, or Edfu ; of the iflands of Philae,

and of Elephantine ; are all now in ruins, covered with re-

maining examples of Egyptian fculpture, both in itatues

and in hieroglyphical reprefent ation, on the walls, and on

the pillars and porticoes, within and without ; many of

which are works of great labour and care, as well as intelli-

gence in art.

M. Ripaud fays, the execution of the figures engraved

on the exterior and interior walls at Dendera, is an example

of the higheft point of perfeftion to which the Egyptians

attained. All the minutiae of their drefs are finifhed with a

purity and delicacy moft admirable, confidering the imprac-

ticabihty of the ftone. The elevation of this temple is 72
paces in breadth, and 145 in length ; the portico is 60 paces

in length, and 30 in breadth. Its moft remarkable decora-

tion is the great zodiac, divided into two bands ; it enriches

the ciehng of the two laft intercolumniations to the right and

left. The faloon fucceeds to the portico, and is fupported

by fix columns, whofe capitals difplay four figures of Ifis,

with the ears of a cat. The compartments of the walls are

decorated with pifturej, in which is a great number of

female figures.

On the terrace of the great temple is a fmall one, the

columns of which are like thofe of tlie portico : this temple

forms a fquare of nine feet, and is the portico of a chapel,

of which there are no traces. In the inner part of the

temple is an apartment, which is adorned with a zodiac

;

it is circular, and occupies one-half of the cieling. The
apartment appears to be confecrated to aftronomy. It is

feparated from another allronomical fculpture by a female

figure in bas relief, of a large fize, occupying the whole

diameter of the cieling ; it prefents a contour eafy, and of

beautifui
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bMutiful proporlioni i id feet, well pr*fCT-»fd, arr tn « beau-

tiful l()lr; It di>r< not prrlriit any «(inl>tilr, ricrpl a cul-

tar, wIikIi i> ollrii fmi on li^tirri el Hit j |)ir hair Ji riiilrd,

nil lallt on raih I'ltlc ol tlir fair | add uu rach fiJr ui lliia

ligurr *rr lilrtOj;l)|'liii jI inlinutiona.

Al Luiur, wliiili i» part nf aiiciriit Tlirl>cii, arr thr re-

main* of a pjilai-r, liaviii); III itt front two uhrlilkt i>f vranitr ;

lh<nr hriglit i< (cvcnty fret above llir rarili. Nrar tlirlr are

two coliillal figures buried up to thr brrall* i and judgii fr

from the liar of wtul it abote the earth, vie may reiltuii

that thirty fret are buned, which givei a hundred fret

to thele obehlka. They are in pcrlr(t prrlervatioii : the

bteroglypliii'^ upon them are molt labonuufly hnifhcd: the la-

bour to cut lliem Irom the quarry niull have been immrnle, ui

well ai t<> liaiifporl them tullir place where thry now liand.

The parti pre frr»rd of the two lolofTra are admirable piecej

of fculplure. and were finiDied in thr moll carrf<il inannrr.

Behird lliele are two great mi)lr>, which formed the gate
;

they are coverrd with Icnlpturei rrprefeiitinj; clianotn drawn

by two horfea, each having only one conductor.

It IS remarkable, that neither the colofTal ligunt, nor the

monuments, ire on a line with each other, nor with the gale ;

»lfo, thry are fo clofe together, that the diHance between

the molet a><d the obeli(k>, comprehending the colollal Ita-

tue* between them, is but eleven pace< ; ejch of which ob-

jeeis in an lufulated petition, would altunilh the beholder

with its fize.

The temple of Hrrmuntis was confecrated to Ifu, whofe

deli»ery from Typhon is Iculptured on the walls in ballo

relievo ; it is a beautiful, elegant llruAure, but dreadfully

ruined.

Efne, the ancient Latopolis, has a temple, the portico of

which IS in gi>od_ prelervation ; it was dedicated to Jupiter

Ammon, as appears from a medallion over the gate in the

inner par; of the ruin. The hieroglyphics and pictures re-

prefent a great number of lacriliccs offered to this deity, and

to rams h-s emblrms : the moll ciirioufi v{ thele reprelcnt

the offerings made to crocodilts, and the worlhip of the

Nile. The triumphs of the figns of Leo and Cancer arc

equally dillinguifhrd. Hieroglyphics are fculptured in

relief on the column*, very beautitul for their workiranfhip.

This temple is oi.eof the moll remarkable in Upper Egypt, as

well for the perfe^l prefcrvation of the portico, and its parts

that Hill remiin, and their fine execution, as for the very

interefTing piCiures, which relate to thofe minutix of Egyp-
tian worftiip which are leafi known : here ii: alfo found or.e

of the remaining lodiacs. This is one of the moll beautiful

monuments of antiquity ; mofl prrfcii in proportion, and
beautiful in execution, of all the temples in Egypt.

Edfu, or Apnihnopolit, is the mutt fpacious as well as the

bell prrfervid ff all the Egyptian teir.ples, ar.d where the

Egyptian architecture dilplays iifelf with fuprcme magnifi-

eer.ce. It was dedlcati-d to Horns, the Apollo of the Greeks.
Here it is that the huge materials have been employed with

the greateU care, though many of the ftones have not been

placed per|>eDdiciilarly on their capitals, ai.d feveial of the

columns vary in their diameters. The drawir.g of the

figurrs IS correct, aid there is fome appearance even of
perfprdive in the flatues of Ifis, that decorate the frieze of
the portico.

The fculpture ii particularly beautiful in the capitals of
the columiM that decorate this '.emple, every one different,

but every one beautiful; they are totally original in the

compofition of their ornaments, and perhaps equally ex-

cellent with the admired Corinthian, or Ionic.

The temples at Elephantine and Philae are by no means
inferior to any in Egypt ; ihey are Ukcwife adorned wiili

(culpturrs and paintings of the moft perfrfx Efyptua work*
manlhip.

But the abodes of thr dead were particularl* dininput(U(4

by the care of the ..i ' ptiani. All thr I.^l,i«ii

mountain, whuli u 1^. in thr welt of thr Mrm.
iioi.iuni, and \boa, is pirrcrd ftum
its balr lotl.i' ' , with a great nun. bee
uf (epulcliral grottoes. Tlioir wluch are iirarrn the furtace

of the ground arr moft tpaclous, as well as I lie mull de-
corated ; tliofe which arr lu tike moll rleva'ed part of the
mountain, are much nmre ru

while luch as hold the iiuddlr place bear an oijjitnl p'o.

mountain, are much more rudely contrivedluel* coi

r place

rO pal

ai d raeoied
j

portion of fpace and ornamrnl. Thi>fe whiili b
poor are the moll iiiterelling, becauCr tfiry t\ ,

lome reprelentatioii rif the arts which flimnlhc ii, i- •• Uie

trades which wrre praCtifrd at that epocha. TIte plan u(
tlufr giottoes Ik 111 a great mcafurr tlie lame. A door open-
ing towards tlie eall dllplays a g^llrrr of about twenty Irrt

ID length, foinetimes formed lu a ilr^i^'lil hue ; al -s

it runs off from the entrance in «ii an^lr : it is i ,

y
fupported by columns or pilalters. At the rxirrmity i>l ttte

gallery i> a well that leadt to the catacombs, where the
mummie> are drpofitcd. The depth of ihric wells variei

from forty to fmy feet ; and they are coiii.cctrd by long
fubtcrianeous paflages rudrly Ihaprd in the rock, wfiicQ

terminate in a chamber of about thirty feet fquare, whofe
fides are fupported by pilalters, and contain large remains of
the mummies. There are evident traces of numerous other
fubterraneous communications, which probably lead to other
chambers that are at prelenl concealed.

Ill the upper gallery are fculptured in baffo reUevo, or
painted in frefco, a great number of fubjetts relating to

funeral cercmunies. The molt interelting pictures which are

feen there, prcfent a detail of circumltances connected with

the ancient inhabitants of the country. There ire repre-

fented ihcir firlt occupations, fuch as the chafe and the

filhery. Thence we may trace the progrefs of civilization

in the employments of the fadler, the cartwnght, the potter,

the money-lender, the hufbandman, and in the duties and
the punifhments i.f the military hfe. Each grotto is adorned
with a cieling painted with fubjeCts of fancy.

The tombs of the kings are al>out fix thoufand four hun-
dred paces from the river. They have been formed in a

narrow valley in the centre of the Lybian mountain. The
ancient way thither is not known, and the fpot is now gained

by an artificial paflage. Thefe lepulchres occupy a large

ravine, which is flanked by the bc-d of a torrent. The plan

of one of thefe tombs will be fufficient to explain the general

difpofition of the reft.

Every grot communicates with the valley by a large gate,

which opens to a gallery hollowed in the rock ; its breadth

and height are generally about twelve feet, and its length ii

twenty paces to a fecor.d gate, which opens to another

gallery of the fame breadth, and twenty-four feet in length.

To the right and left of this gallery are chambers of five feet

in breadth, and ten feel long. There are found paintings of
arms of coats of raail, tygers' fkins, bows, arrows, Iwi'rds,

lances, and quivers. In other fcpulchral chambers are found
houfchold utenfds, couches, chairs, Itools, cabinets of ex-

quifite forms ; and if the artill has copied what exifled.

It IS certain that the ancient Egyptians employed the wood of

India carved and gilded ; there are alfo other utehfils eqaally

elegant, as cups and vcllcls m all variety. Other funeral

chamber* are confecrated to agriculture ; ot tiers to the

uteolils of the ploughman ; others to iutlrumenis of mufic

elegantly eircuied. The detail of prcpariog food ii alfo

there reprcleaicd.

It
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It is in one of thefe cliamberj where are feen the two

harps which were copied by Bruce. A third gallery fuc-

ceeds, of the fame dimenfions as the former, and leads to a

chamber above the level of the other apartments, which is

eighteen feet fquare ; from this chamber is the entrance to a

gallery of thirty-four paces in length. There is alfo an in-

clining gallery, whofe length is twenty-eight paces. At its

extremity is a corridor of fixteen paces, leading to a cham-

ber of eleven paces, which is conncfted with another of the

fame fizc, by a gallery of fix paces ; a fquare faloon then

fucceeds, fupportcd by eight pillars ; its length is twenty

paces, and its breadth twenty : here is the farcophagus

which contained the mummy of the king. The Romans
made feme attempts to carry away this farcophagus from

the grotto where it is depofited ; they had even tried to level

the ground in order to facilitate its removal, but they very

foon renounced the imprafticable enterprize.

To the faloon of the farcophagus another apartment fuc-

ceeds, of twenty-five paces in breadth, and forty in length ;

the height of the tomb is feven feet, its length eight, and

its breadth fix ; the total length of the gallery is two hun-

dred and twenty-five paces. The tombs of the kings,

throughout their whole extent, are covered with piflures.

and hieroglyphics, but the greater part are painted in frefco,

and reprefent the mod phantailic fubjefts. The refearches

into Herculaneum have difcovered a gTeat number of paint-

ings executed in a fimilar talle.

One of the moit interefting of thefe grottoes contains a

farcophagus that is ftill entire, and in its place ; its length

is fixteen feet, and height twelve, and its breadth fix ;

it ftill preferves the lid adorned with the figure of the king,

which is a fingle block of granite. How this was tranf-

ported acrofs the mountain, and afterwards introduced

through a fubterraneous paflage two hundred paces in

length, we can have no conception.
' From the time of Strabo there were reckoned feventeen

tombs of kings ; and we fhall ftill find the fame number, if

we may comprehend in this enumeration a fiperb grotto,

whofe plan is equally large and beautiful with that of the

fepulchres of the Theban fovereigns.

This grotto is half a league to the north of the Mem-
nonium, and is fcooped out at the bottom of a mountain,

whofe enclofure contains many other tombs : the entrance

of feveral of them is clofed, but the greater part of them have

been violated. It appears that thofe of the ancient Egyptians,

who had remained faithful to their worfhip, endeavoured to

conceal the knowledge of the fepulchres of their kings from
their conquerors, or from the profeflbrs of other religions.

Two of thefe grottoes remain unfinifhed, and a third is

altogether without fculpture ; and fome others offer to view
feveral decorative objedls in a very unfinifhed itate.

The quarries of Silfilis, in Upper Egypt, prefent a fpecies

of facade cut into door-ways of immenfe fize, and por-

ticoes, in which are other door-ways leading into tombs, in

the chambers and paflages of which are figures as large as

life, cut in the native rock, often only rough hewn, and
the walls are both fculptured and painted. On the borders

of the Nile we find thefe porticoes, entablatures, and cor-

niches covered with hieroglyphics cut in the rock. Beneath
thefe are a great number of tombs, all cut in the rock.

They are formed into galleries, at the end of which are

funeral chambers of feven feet by ten and eight feet by twelve

:

thefe chambers, and the pall'ages leading to them, are orna-

mented with hieroglyphics traced upon the rock, and fini(hed

with coloured ftucco, reprefenting offerings ; the cielings

are alfo ftuccoed with ornaments and fcroUs ; often they

are arched virith an elegant elliptical arch, and painted and

fculptured in an exquifite ftyle, difplaying an agreeable
affortment of colours, and an effeft rich and graceful.

Molt of the tombs are entered by a fingle door and gal-
lery, and have only a fingle chamber, ih which are one, two,
three, or four figures as large as life, cut out of the rock,
perhaps two brothers and their wives : the men fit in the
middle and the women on the outfide, with their hands pafTed
under the arms of their hufbands, who fit each with their
arms acrofs upon their bofoms. Some tombs have but one
figure, perhaps of one who led a fingle life ; another has
three figures, a man and two women ; the man in the centre
and the women on each fide, with their hands pafl'ed under
tlie arms of the man, who has his arms crofted upon his

bofom. The figures of men have little fquare beards, with
head-dreftes hanging down behind the ftioulders ; thofe of
women h.-ive the fame head-dreftes, but hanging before their

naked breafts. In fome chambers the floor is cut into many
tombs, of dimenfion and form to receive the mummies, and
in the fame number as the fculptured figures. Sometimes
the principal figure liolds the flower of the lotus, an emblem
of death. And on the fide of the door-way, at the entrance,
we often fee the figure of a woman in fome attitude of
lamentation. Sometimes there are two galleries or entrancse
into a fingle tomb ; and one tomb in thefe quarries of Sil-

filis, the largeft and beft preferved of any, is 55 feet long
in front and 15 high, with an entablature having five doors :

the middle door is ornamented with an architrave covered
with hieroglyphics : within the door is a gallery or paflage

50 feet long and 10 wide, in the midft of which is an-
other door-way leading to a chamber, at the further end
of which are feven figures ftanding ; and on the infide of
the interior door are two niches, in each of which is a
figure alfo ftanding : other figures are alfo in the paflage or
gallery, all cut in the rock. In the fagade withoutfide are
feven niches, three large with figures, the others fmaller

;

thofe with the figures are all cut in the rock, the reft of
the rock remaining in its primitive form.

Such are the ruins of a nation fo celebrated, that it was
the place where the wife men of that truly wife people,
the Grecians, reforted as to the fchool of fcience.

The univerfal and profufe employment of fculpture by
the Egyptians, both in coloffal and minute dimenfion, for

public and domeilic purpofes, for the fervice of the hving
and the dead, all induce us to enquire into the principles

and quahty of their produftions.

We have not only the written evidence of ancient authors,

but the deraonftrative evidence of remaining works, that

almott the whole of Egyptian fculpture was facred, that

is, reprefenting divine qualities, attributes, and perfonifica-

tions, if we except the hittorical feries on their tombs and
palaces.

The Egyptian ftatues ftand equally poifed upon the two
legs, having one foot advanced, and the arms either hanging
ftraight down each fide ; or if one arm is raifed, it is at a
right angle acrofs the body. Some ftatues fit on feats,

fome on the ground, and fome are kneeling ; but the pofi-

tions of their hands feldom vary from the above defcription.

Their attitudes are of courfe fimply reftilinear, and with-

out lateral movement ; their faces are flattifli ; the eyebrows,
eyelids, and mouths formed of fimple curves, flightly but
fliarply marked, and with little expreftion. The general pro-
portions are fomething more than feven heads high ; the

form of the body and limbs rather round and effeminate,

with only the moft evident projeftione and hollows : their

tunics or other draperies are without folds in many in-

ftances. Winckelman ha'5 remarked, that the Egyptians ex-

ecuted quadrupeds better than human figures, for which

he
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and tlirucr it foUou-i, the knowledge of the

i.. ,,,...,.» ciiuld not have bern »cry ^v*.\ in geometry at

that tiiue, which miU lulurally and lumciently account tot

that want of motion in tlieir llatues and relievos, which can

only l>e obtained from obfcrvalioii of nature aflllled by
geometry.

The iiale of Egyptian fcicnce id the time of Pythagorai
'

leadi Mt to another cunfideration relpcciiiig

ir irchlterture and fculpture. M"ll of their

Mrc^l w>>rkk ixt mentioned by the ancients as done in the

reign of SefoltrK, and afterwards. Selotlne hved in the

time of Rehoboam, king of Ifrael, about the time of the

Trojan war, or 1000 years before the ChrilUan era, wliich

(hew> the arts of Egypt and Greece were in a progrcflive

date at the lame time. And from the Greeks rcfiding with

them to ftudy theology, philofophy, and fcience ; from the

gmt iutercuurfe, political and commercial, between the two
countries from the heroic times ; from the Greeks beiiig long

lettled in the city of Naucratis, and other parts of Egypt,
we may fairly conclude their communication in arts was
juft as free as in other concerns, which feems the more
likely, as there is a conGderable refemblance in the features

and contour of the early Greek and Egyptian llatues.

The Egyptian baffo relieros are
»
generally but not always)

funk ihto the back-i^rouud, being left level with the highell

part of the relief; for which prartice two reafons may be af-

' rtt, that as many of^thefe ballo relievos were cut in

. hard llones, balaltes and graiiite ; as much time

luuit ii.ve been conlunu-d to clear away the ground about

the figure, as had been i-mployed to cut the hgure itfelf ; but

befides the economy of time, when fome hundreds or thou-

£ands of figures were engraven on the fides of a lofty obe-

liflc, or the walls of a temple ; the far greater number of

them were at a great dillance from the eye 50, 60 feet or

more ; in this cafe the ground, being left perpendicular to

the figure the whole circuit of its outline, gave it a greater

breadth of Ihadow and dillin^efs to tlie fpeAator. Thefe
baffo reUevos, which we comprehend in the general term
hieroglyphics, or facred gravings, reprcfent differer.t fubjeds,

according to the place and purpofe for wliich they were
employca. On liie walU of tomba they reprefent the pro-

feflions, adions, and funerals of the deceafed : in palaces,

wars, uegociations, tnumphs, proceflions, trophies, with
civil, military, and domcllic employment of kii.g*. In

temple*, they were the fymboLcil regillcrs of theuiogy and
facr«d fcicnce. On obell^K^, they cxprefc hyjims to the

rod*, or the praiies of their kings. Ammiaiius Marcellinus

Eu preferved part of a Uanflaiion by Hcnnapion, the

Eg)pluu, of tlie litri

innlv lloud in lite cri '

prrlriil briore the churth i '

If .iiv il. I ).,- f ,, .

fhids Cor.

t«4iii miiu <ii, iM ii'.i'j>v'i.;. 1 I

lufbcieiilly jullifted in llie upper hurt ,,

where a tlivimly is rilling, lu lh< ai^l '•• *

nun, Vkhii khrrls briore him, tlrrtiliiug In- r.

lolluwiiig hue the fame man i» Im. *^.i. '-i..:.^

1 of n\ altar, Ull llu* lidr of winch is ihr ut
Aj;!-, jiid on the top '

- k, fyuibol of Ufirit.

Thus of the fmrcd rM •.

'riir eliorii 'i

vifitor Willi .

ber» of the l-iencli It.i'.itiitr. Hr' ,\

their bull !;; /s h eqiijl t. n..;i.\ .1 .e

Greek t

,

thole »i
J ^ „i_ '_ . r

du look little ; and indeed, it we conlidrr the • f

a Itatue 6j feet high, in fo hard a uialenal .- ^.-.,1.-,

the boldelt heart would be appuUed at the incalculable

labour and difficulties of the work.
In the Egyptian fculpture we (hall fmd fomc ncelleut

firtl principles of the art. Their belt ftatues are divided

into leveii heads and one-third, or fevrn hrads ji.d one-half;

the whole height of the figure is di* ' ' J
parts at the OS pubis ; the rcll of the

)
. !,

and not difagreeable. I'he principal torins ul tl.> Li>.i) .^.d

limbs, as the brealls, belly, Ihouldrrs, biceps of the arm,
knees, (hin-bones, and fc-ct, are exprellcd with a flrfhy

roundiiefs, although without anatomical knowlrJ;''' < f Je.

tail ; and in the female figures thefe parts often

fidcrable elegance and beauty. The forms ol .'.<:

face have much the fame outhiie and progrefilon toward*

beauty in the features as we fee in fome of the early Greek
llatues, and, like them, without variety of charader ; for

little difference can be traced in the faces of Ifi*, in her dif-

ferent reprefentalioni of Diana, Venuf, or Terra, or indeed

in the face of Ofiris, although fometmies uudcrftood to be
Jupiter himfilf, excepting that in fume initances he has a

very Imall beard, m Ihape rcieinbbng a peg. The hands

and feet, like the relt of the figure, have general formt

only, without particular detail ; the fingers and toes are

flat, of equal thickiiels, little feparated, and without dif-

tinftiun ol the knuckles: yet altogether tiieir fimplicity of

idea, breadth of parts, Ltnd occafional beauty of form,

llrike the Ikilful biholdrr, a;,d have been highly praifcd by
the bell judges, ancient and modern.

In their baflo relievos and paintings, which require variety

of a^ion and fituation, are deniouilrated their want of ana-

tomical, mechanical, and geometrical fcience, relaluig to

the arts of painluig and fculpture. The king, or hero, it

three times larger than the other figures. Whatever is the

action,—a fiegc, a battle, taking a town by ilorm, there

is not the l:nallell idea of ptrfpcAive in the place, or mag-
nitude of figures or buildings. Figures in vii-' "i

are equally delUtute of joints, and other anat'. ,

as they arc of the balance and fpring of motio; e

of a blow, or the juil variety of line in the tur

In a word, their hilloricjl art w.. 1,

ir. the bell manner they could, l a-

ratters they .
•

1 make, ^i-^wi l-^L a ,

It 18 rsfv to \! .ow much their a!trmpt< .J

rep nor to their fi;

\ rio faid of E, . alpture de-

fcnbrs (lie aucicut uativc fculpture of Umi pcuple. After

the
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the Ptolemies, fucceflbrs of Alexander the Great, were

kings of Egypt, their fculpture was enlivened by Grecian

animation, and refined by the ftandard of Grecian beauty.

In proportions, attitude, charafter, and drefs, Ofins, His,

and Orus, their three great divinities, put on the Mace-

donian coftume ; and new divinities appeared among them,

in Grecian forms, whofe charaderiftics were compounded

from materials of Egyptian, Eafttrn, and Grecian theology

and philofophy.

In the reign of the Roman emperor Adrian, a number

of ttatues, in imitation of the ancient Egyptian, were made

to decorate the Canopus in his magnificent villa of Tivoli

;

feveral of which have been dug up, and placed in the Capi-

toline Mufeum. But Winckelman has remarked of thefe,

that they may be known from the ancient Egyptian fculp-

ture, having no hieroglyphics on them. But, befides this

diftinftion, they are entirely unlike the genuine Egyptian ;

as the drawing and charafter are Roman, in Egyptian atti-

tudes and drelTes.

The ancient authors, who give the moft fatisfaftory ac-

count of Eg)'ptian antiquities, are Herodotus, Diodorus

Siculus, Jofephus, Strabo, Clemens of Alexandria, Jam-

blichus, and Orus Apollo.

The bell modern books on this fubjeft are Pocccke's

Voyages, Savary's Travels in Egypt, Norden'a Egypt,

Denon's Egypt ; to which may be added, the moft magni-

ficent work of Ancient and Modern Egypt, now publifhing

in Paris, which will occupy twelve folio volumes, contain-

ing 840 plates, from the obfervations, refearches, accounts,

and drawings, of the learned men and a'rtifts of the French

nation, who formed the French Inltitute.

Of Grecian Sculpture.— After Egyptian fculpture, the

courfe of our fubjed naturally leads us to confider the fame

art in Greece, which is thought by fome to have received

its firlt principle from Egypt, and certainly preferved the

charafter of Egyptian fculpture in many of its works,

dawn to a late date ; as Pliny obferves upon the works of

Egina.

In early times, the greater divinities were worlhipped

under the form of rude ftones ; and afterwards the lifelefs

reprefentation of the human figure was attempted, with the

eyes a little opened, the arms clofe to the fides, and the legs

united in one common pillar for the fupport of the mafs.

But about 1 300 years before the Chrillian era, a fculptor

appeared, whofe works exafted the praife of poets, the

fpeculations of philofophers, the record of hiftorians, and

continued to be preferved with zeal, and fpoken of with

refpeft, centuries after fculpture had rifen to its zenith.

This was Dsedalus, the countryman and contemporary of

Thefeus, not inferior perhaps in fame and variety of adven-

tures to that hero. Born of a roval race, the occafional

fi-iend and adverfary of kings, admired for his works when
living, and honoured with a chapel by the Egyptians after

death 1 to him are attributed various mechanical inventions,

fabulous and real : a fine portico to the temple of Vulcan

at Memphis ; the Cretan labyrinth, which was the copy of

a hundredth part of the Egyptian labyrinth. Diodorus

Siculus fpeaks of his works in Sicily. Paufanias mentions

thofe remaining in Greece in his time, nine in number, of

which three may be particularly noticed : one a naked Her-

cules of wood. The works of Daedalus are indeed rude,

iays Paufanias, and uncomely in afpeA ; but yet they have

fomething as of divinity in their appearance.

Paufanias, befides the high charafter given of this ftatue,

mentions it twice in his Grecian Tour ; from which we muft

undcrftand that it was held in confiderable efteem and vene-

ration. This would naturally lead us to hope we are not

9

without fome copy of it in gems, coins, or fmall bronzess
by which all the moft famous works of antiquity were mul-
tiphed. In the Briti(h Mufeum, as well as in the other
colleclions of Europe, are feveral fmall bronzes of a naked
Hercules advancing, whofe right arm, holding a club, ia

raifed to ftrike ; whilft his left arm is extended bearing the
lion's fkin as a (hield. From the ftyle of ixtreme antiquity

which chara£lerizes thefe ftatues, the rude attempt at bold
aftion, the pecuharity of Dxdalus^ the general adoption of
this aftion in the early ages, the traits of favage nature in

the face and figure exprefl'ed with little knowledge but
ftrong feeling, by the narrow loins, turgid mufcles i<f the
breaft, thighs, and calves of the legs, we (hall find reafon
to believe they are copied from the above-mentioned ftatue.

The fame author fays, the Gnoffians had a chorus is

white ttone, made by Dsdalus for Ariadne, which is men-
tioned in the i8th book of the Iliad, as youths and damfels
dancing hand in hand. The moft early Greek baffo re-

lievos and paintings reprefent chorufes of the Graces and
Hours in this manner.

EndsEUS, the difciple of D^dalus, made a ftatue of
Minerva, which Paufanias faw in the Acropolis of Athens.
The learned author of the Introduflion to the volume of
Sculpture, publiftied by the Dillettanti Society, fuppofes
the heads of Minerva, on the early coins of Athens, were
copied from this ftatue, which feems very reafonable, when
we compare the ftyle and coftume with other works of the
higheft antiquity. And here we muft obferve, that in the

early times of which we are now fpeaking, the rude efforts

were intended to reprefent divinities and heroes only.

Jupiter, Neptune, and feveral heroic charafters, have the
felf-lame face, figure, and aftion, as the Hercules of Dx-
dalus defcribed above ; the fame narrow eyes, thin lips,

wiih the corners of the mouth turned upwards, and pointed

chin ; the fame narrow loins ; turgid mufcular forms of
breaft, thighs, and legs ; the fame advancing pofition of
the lower limbs ; the right hand raifed befide the head, and
the left hand extended : and their only diltinftions were,

that Jupiter held the thunderbolt, Neptune the trident,

and Hercules his palm branch or bow ; as may be feen in

ancient Imall bronzes and coins of Athens and Pxftum, and
on the moft ancient painted vafes. The female divinities

were clothed in draperies, divided in few and perpendicular

folds ; their attitudes advancing like thofe of the male
figures. The hair of both male and female ftatues or paint-

ings of this period is dreffed with great pains, collefted in a

club behind, and fometimes entirely curled, in the fame
manner as pradlifed by the native Americans, and the in-

habitants of the South fea iflands. Daedalus and Endseus
firft formed their ftatues of wood. Metal was alfo ufed for

various purpofes of fculpture in the moft ancient times, as

we learn from Homer, Hefiod, and Plutarch.

Dipxnus and Scyllis, the Cretans, were celebrated for

their ftatues in marble, about 776 years before Chrift ; ftill

retaining much of the ancient manner in the advancing pofi-

tion of the legs, the drawing of the figure, and the perpen-

dicular folds of drapery, difpofed in zigzag edges. Soon
after elaborate finifliing was carried to excefs, undulating

locks and fpiral knobs of hair, like cockle-ftiells, as well as

the drapery, were wrought with the moft elaborate care and
rigid exaftnefs, whilft the taftelefs and barbarous charafter

of the face and limbs remained much the fame as in former

times. This paflion for high finiftiing in fculpture, will re-

concile to our reafon apaffagein Pliny ib. xxxv. c. 8.), which

has frequently been thought to difagree with the general hif-

tory of ancient painting : he fays, " that the pifture of the

battle of Magnete, painted by Bularchus, was paid for,

with
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with it! weight in gold, by Cuidaulrt, king of Lydia, who

w« coc*al wilh Roinului, and livrtj in llir io(h Ulym-

pud, or about 750 yc4r« bcforr CKrilt : tliu»," coiitiiiurt

Pluiyi " provini{ the fame and j>rrfr^ion of tlic jrt." Now,
•ccording to lltr Umc aulluir't aciount, thr ancirnt |>aiutin){

did ii'il amv* It !!• grealcit jxrlrrtion until after the lime

ol PliidiJi, or two huiidird and htiv year6 later ; and there-

fort it <• llkriy thai Bvilarchut'i ^idiire M-a( I'liiertv valued

for the Iamk liii(li i
' <ve lee in llie rarlielt niirl>le i\u-

lue», of wliHrh tlie I . iie exiiiiplet :—(.ulofUl l>u(U of

Hrrculca a' <l A|>iiUo, 1:1 i!ie Brililh Mufeuiii, moll likely

thole done li) DiucEUU^ and Si ylli> lor tlic Sicyoiiiaiu:— very

aiK'ieiU ft^tuet of Miiiervj, und a (iriell of Uacihut, lately

ill the Villa Albaiii, piiblithed by Wiiakelman in h.i Moim-
menta Inrdita, aud Storia dell Arte. To tliele mi^jlit be

added exain)ile« of eiitreii4e liiiilhiiii; in early Greek piteras

•nd other broiixes. Tliu obfervaiion on Bularcliiia'n pic-

ture, aiid the fculptiirr of the fame time, will naturally lead

to aiiotlitr of more general coniprelienllon, that the im.

pruvement* in fculpture we have realon to believe followed

thole in pa'nting according to the dates, a> far as we are

able to alcertain them in jnnainiii); works. Soon after tlii*

tune may be reckoned the Amyclean Apollo, defcribed by

Paulaniat a» very anoiei.t. The throne, with the image fil-

tinij upon II, PaufjiiU) coujeAured at not lel» than thirty

cubitt ; he enumerato the fubje^ts fculptured upon it ; they

comprehend the hittory of the fabulous age» underneath.

The bife is tlie fepulchre of Hyaciiithus, which is entered

by a brazca door. In tlie lepulchre are many works of Iculp-

ture. The ligure of Apollo, Paufanias defcribes as of very

rude art. Paulanus alio nientioiit a brazen Hercules uf

ten cubits, as the work of a dilciple of Dxdalus.

Philoclcs the Egypliaii, or Cleanlhes the Corinthian, is

faid (irft to hare introduced outlines among the Greeks, in

the prattice of which they were followed by Ardices the

Coriniiiian, and Telepiiaiies the Sicyonian, who ufed other

lines within the outline, to expref* the marking of the body
and limbs, alfo writing the names of thofe they painted,

which agree with the earliell paintings on Greek vales, as

their attitudes and peculiarities agree with early fculpture.

Cirr.on Ch-omus invented catagraphy, or the oblique repre-

fentation ot image*, to give different views of the face, look-

ing up,' looking down, and looking backwards : he repre>

fented the veins, and the folds and plaits or wrinkle^ in gar-

ments. This Cimon is mentioned as living before the time

of Pliidiat, which affords an additional argument for believ-

ing improvements in painting to have preceded thofe in

fculpture ; becaufe oblique views of objects, and the veins

of till- limbs and body, feem not to have been attempted in

fculpture before the time of Phidias.

Fortunately for us, the compendious hi (lory of painting

and Iculpture, left by Pliny, was feledted from the writings

of the bed Grecian artilts, and arranged, with attention to

the levcral improvements, in chronological order, with fuch

perfpiciiHy and comprehenfion, that whenever, from the bre-

vity <<f the work, we do not find all we wi(h for, yet by
attending to the information before and after; we (hall be
eafily enabled to fupply the defeats from other writings or

ino;,umeuts of antiquity. In this manner we (hall fatisfy

ourti-lves concerning tlu.- progrefs of fculpture, in the two
hundr' d and fifty years which elapfed between the age of

Oipu-nus and Scyllis and that of Phidias. The better draw-
ing of the figure, v\ith a more careful attention to its parts,

more precilion and variety of attitude, a lefs elaborate curl-

ing of the hair, die forms of the figure better (hewn through
the draperie«, are all certain Cgns of a nearer approach to

the age of Phidias. If we add to thefe obfervations the
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different age* uf writing ou works uf Uulpiure, what tel-

lers are waiilmc, and whether the inlcripliOM it in (Kc ISouf-

truphrdoii or ploughing mauurr, vie lUaU i>ot en iimih from

the dale ol the work.

I-'ruin (lie tew hiltorical obfervations now oltrrrd, 11 is

evident that fculpture was eijfhl hundred years from titrate

of Dardalut, to the linie inimedtatel) prrcediaf; Phidias, ui

attaining a tolerable reprefrntadoii ol the human form,

which proves the lluw frruwth of an perfected by manual

labour in the infjiit Kate of fcience ; whllll the means of

fiibfillence are piecarious, the rights of individuals uuik-

lined, and the j;eneral attention of fociely etiiployrd ou felf-

prelervation and deleiice, rather than on the incrrale of com-

fort or civilization of maiinrrs. Poetry and oratory, the

more independeul elfortt ol mind, appear in the earliell

llalei of fociety, dilliiiguilh man as aa intelle<flual and ra-

tional creature, fcalter the lirlt feeds of knowledge, lay

down theories for the govenimrnt of future gciieri'. ions, e».

pand the mind, and direct the powers towards whatever is

mod ufeful and moll delirable in the more perfed Hates of

humanity.

The chief occurrences in the early hillory of Greece are,

the Argonautic expedition; llie war of Thebes ; and the tak-

ing of Troy ; in which particular heroifm, or the united

acTiicvements of petty Hates, are interwoven with poetic fio-

tion. Their conlequences produced no conlider;iblc chan^
in the manners of the people or the character of the coun-

try ; but the battles of Marathon and Satamis, which

dcltroyed the Perlian acniy, whole myriads, like loculls,

fwarmed over the country, llruck the tirll deadly blow to

the Perlian power, and gave a beginning to the Grecian or

third great monarchy of tht- world. An event ol lo much
importance, by. changing fortune and transferring power in

fo large a portion of the civilized part of mankind, raifed

the cliarafter of Greece, in proportion to the abafement

of Perlia. Tlic Greeks, particularly the Athenians, the

champions of the war, whofc heroic ardour was increafed bjr

fucccl's, fought additional dillinclion by every great and

praife-worthy exertion of body and mind in arts and armt.

The accumulated wildom of ages, and difcevcnes in fcience,

were taught by their philofophers ; their temples and public

buildings were raifed with a magnificence unknown before,

and decorated with all the powers of art. .AJfchylus,

Euripides, and Sophocles., ennobled the minds of the

people by their dramatic poetry. The five eiercifes which

formed the body to exertion and beauty, and the mind to

fortitude and patriotifm, were univerlally prafliled, culti-

vated, and honoured. In this general fpint of enterpnic

and improvement, Iculpture appeared in the fchool of Phi-

dias, with a beauty and perfe^ioD which echpfcd all former

efforts.

About 490 years before the Chriflian era, Phidias flou-

rifhed at the fame time with the philofophers Socrates, Plato,

and Anaxagoras ; the flatefmen and commanders Pencles,

Miltiades, Themiltocles, Cimon, and Xenophon, with the

tragic poets above-mentioned. This period was as favour-

able in its moral and political circumltanccs, as iu the emula-

tion of rare talents, to produce the difplay and encourage

the growth of geniiis.

The city and citadel of Athens had been burnt by the

army of Xerxes ; but the Greeks, being conquerors, raifed

more Itately buildings in t!ie room of thoft- Jettroycd.

Phidias was engaged by Pericles in the fuperinieadance and

decorations of the temple of Miserra, and other public

works.

Superior gjeniuj, in addition to Lis knowledge of paint-

iug, which he praAifed before fcolpture, gave a grandeur

K to
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to his compofitions, a grace to his groups, a foftnefs to

fle(h, and a flow to draperies, unknown to his predeceflbrs,

the charafters of whofe figures were ItifF rather than dig-

nified ; their forms cither meagre or turgid ; the folds of dra-

pery parallel, poor, and reprcfenting geometrical lines, rather

than the fimple but ever varying appearances of nature.

The difcourfus of contemporary philofophers on mental

and perfonal perfeftion, afTilled him in feledting and com-

bining ideas, which ftamped his works with the fubhme and

beautiful of Homer's verfe.

How this fculptor was elleemed by the ancients will be

underftood by the following (hort quotations. Pliny fays,

<' Phidias was mod famous through all nations." And when

enumerating the moft celebrated fculptors of antiquity, he

fays, " but before all, Phidias the Athenian ;" and Quintilian

fays, that " his Athenian Minerva and Olympian Jupiter, at

Elis, potfefTed beauty which feemed to have added fome-

thing to religion, the majefty of the work was fo worthy of

the divinity."

After fuch pofitive and magnificent teftimony, there will

be ihll room for our furprize, in the defcriptions, fragments,

and other authentic memorials, of fome works only which

he conduced and performed ; fuch as the temple of Mi-

nerva, and the Acropohs of Athens, erefted by Iftinus

and Callicrates, under the direftion of Phidias ; and to

him it is we likewife owe the compofitions, ftyle, and

charafter of the fculpture, in addition to much alTiftance

in the drawing, modelHng, and choice of naked figures

and draperies, as well as occafional execution of parts in the

marble.

Phny fays, the emulators of Phidias were Alcamenes,

Critias, Neitocles, Hegias ; and twenty years afterwards,

Agelades, Gallon, Polycletus, Phradmon, Gorgias, Lacon,

Myron, Pythagoras, Scopas, Parelius. In this lilt we cer-

tair<ly have the names of the fculptors employed on the

temples of Minerva and Thefeus ; and as the ftyles of dif-

ferent hands are fuificiently evident in the alto and baflb re-

lievos, fo there might perhaps be no great difficulty in

tracing fome of the artiits by refemblance to others of their

known works..

The two pediments of the temple of Minerva were each

eighty-eight feet long, filled with compofitions of entire

groups, and ftatues from eight to nine feet high. The itory

of the weltern pediment related to the birth of Minerva, or

rather perhaps reprefented her introduftion among the gods.

The eaftern pediment was occupied by the contention of

Neptune and Minerva for the patronage of Athens. Forty-

three metops were charged with combats of the Lapithx and

Centaurs, and a frieze of three hundred and eighty feet

round the wall of the temple, under the portico, was deco-

rated with the proceflion of the Grecian itates, in honour of

Minerva, in chariots, on horfeback, leading animals for fa-

crifice, bearing offerings, and prefenting the facred veil, in

prefence of the gods, fitting on thrones to witnefs the folemn

ceremony.

The marquis Nanteuil had a drawing made of the weftern

pediment of this temple, when the ftatues were all, excepting

one, in their places ; and notwithftanding fome mutilations of

parts, the whole was iufficiently entire for the compofition

to be perfectly underftood from the marquis Nanteuil's

Iket.h, carefully compared with the original fragments in

the earl of Elgin's mufeum. In the centre, Jupiter fits hold-

ing his fceptre in his right hand, the thunder in his left ; on

the right of Jupiter, in an advancing pofition, Minerva takes

pofTelTion of her car, while the reins are governed by Themis
and Mars ; from behind Themis, a genius leads Viftory for-

ward to attend the patronefs of Athene ; on the left of

Jupiter, Vulcan ftands by his mother Juno ; Amphitritc

fits next, whofe foot refts on a dolphin ; Latona fucceeds,

with her infants Apollo and Diana, beautifully implying that

the maturity of divine wifdom was older than the fun and

moon. The laft group is Venus fitting on the lap of Ocean ;

the figures at each end of the pediment are not (hewn, be-

caufe they are mere contingents, fpeftators only ; not par-

taking in the a£lion.

The idea of this compofition feems to have been fuggclted

by Homer's hymn to Minerva, a {hort poem, but one of the

author's higheft flights ; in which he defcribes Pallas in full

ftaturc, and completely armed, ifluing from the head of Jove ;

Olympus, the whole earth, and furrounding fea, trembling

at the vibration of her fpear ; the fun ftaying his courfers in

their race, and partaking in the fame amazement with the

other immortals.

The ftatue of Minerva, in the Parthenon at Athens, one

of the mafter-pieces of Phidias, is thus defcribed by Pliny,

Paufanias, and other ancient authors. It is in height

twenty-fix cubits, formed of ivory and gold, ftanding up-

right, her tunic reaching to her feet, holding a viftory fix

feet high in her right hand, and a fpear in her left ; the

drapery is of gold ; the uncovered parts of the ftatue are of

ivory j the head of Medufa on the breaft-plate of the goddefs

is of ivory ; at her feet is her fliield ; in the convex part of her

ftiield the Amazonian war ; in the concave part is the war of

the gods and giants ; in the bafe Pandora's hiftory : the gods

are here prefent thirty in number ; the Lapithse and Cen-

taurs are fculptured on her fandals ; a ferpent at her feet ad-

mirably executed ; a fphynx on the top, and a grifibn on

each fide of her helmet. The quantity of gold in this ftatue

was forty talents. Plato fays the eyes were of precious

ftones.

There was alfo, in the citadel of Athens, another ftatue of

Minerva by Phidias, thus defcribed by Paufanias. Of the

fpoils taken at Marathon from the Perfians, Phidias made
Minerva's ftatue of brafs, in whofe (hield the battle of the

Lapithse and Centaurs was engraved by Mys, and painted

by Parrhafius, the fon of Evenor. The top of the fpear, and

creft of the helmet, might be feen by thofe who fail by Su-

nium.

But the great work of this great mafter, the altoniihment

and praife of after ages, was the Jupiter at Elis ; thus

defcribed by Paufanias. The god is feated upon his throne,

made of gold and ivory, a crown of olive branch on his head ;

in his right hand bearing a Viftory, alfo of ivory and gold ;

(he bears a fillet, and is crowned ; the left hand of the god
holds a fceptre of various coloured metals, an eagle of gold

fitting upon the fceptre ; his garment is of gold, and on his

garment are wrought animals and flowers, particularly the

lily ; his fandals alfo are of gold ; the throne is varioufly

ornamented with gold and gems, and alfo with ivory and

ebony : on it animals are painted in their proper colours,

and fculptured with great labour. Four vi6\ories, as in the

dance, are on the hinder feet of the throne, two on each fide ;

and on the front the children of the Thebans taken away by
the fphynx ; and beneath the fphynxes, Niobe and her

children (lain by Apollo and Diana ; on the frames that join

the feet of the throne ornaments are carved ; on that in front

Hercules warring with the Amazons. Paufanias numbered

upon them all together twenty-nine figures. Among Her-

cules' companions was alfo Thefeus. There were alfo pillars

which adjoined to the feet fupporting the throne, equal

in fize to the feet. There is not an entrance underneath the

throne, as under that of Apollo at Amyclis. It is hollow,

but the fpeftator cannot enter, becaufe a wall includes the

throne. Of this wall, that part which fronts the door is

6 painted
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piii.t-J b!uf i iKr fiJft fisvr iKi» {>i8urrt of Panrnui.

> AlUs li'
' «»J E^iili. lirr-

rjf liiiii III :Jrii. HrrrtrrjKo

trrii 1 itrlrut and I'mtliou-'. (.jrzci* and S^Uniiy, two

i'l ,
',.

: {),< ]i\l ol wliuli i.itirs rullruin in lirr Imid.

wall «Kv ' '111. Ajak uiidrr the r».

j. _ : t i..-'!dr«. H\,, J, daughter ol Oriioiriuk,

wrti lirr iiwiiiirr. I'roiiu ili<-ii> bound in chain*, l^rrculrt

ivimi' / to lii> lirip i Hrrcitlrt alio, liavnif; llain tlir ra^'lr,

wliuli wat the puiiillwiirnt ul I'roiiirllirui un Caucalut, tic-

l<\ 'm Iron) his cliain*. On tlir linidt-r part is paintrd

I J dying, Aflullei lupportni^ her. Thf two
I

' .Mn^ the applet ol mIiicIi thry had ihr kerii-

-, ilir bfulhrr uf Phidia», who did ihrfr,

p^i.uJ jllo, 111 thr I'lriilc nl Athrnt, tin- batlU- of Mara-

thon, llpoii thr (hronr, abovr the head ol the god, Plil-

d'j« larvcd the Grace* and the Hour*. Three ol them

i-ri^r i thefe are called daughters of Jove. L'pon the

Uji, hi»ni of gold, and Thefrua warring with the Ama-
I -. I'poii the bafe of the thrtinr, which great mal> wa*

1 gold, are other ornament t iriatiii)i> to the god.

^ Sun in hii chariot, and Jupiter and Juiiu, and by

tbem the Grace*; thefe lead Hermes, and Hermei, Vella.

Cupid alio from the fea rrceiviiig Venus, who was crowned

h\ I'criiiaiion. Apollo was with Diana, and Minerva with

Hcrculc;: 1 and on the lowetl part ul all was Neptune, and

the Mood in her chariot urging on her horfes.

The temple at £hs alio, which contained this aftonilhiiig

llatue, was itlelf a noble work of Doric architecture ; the

architect was l.ibon, an Elean. The Iculptures on the

(.luliide of the temple have a relation tu the great work
wilhiii. A gilded Victory crowiif. the whole. In the front

pediment is the contcll of the chariot race between Pelops

and Oenomaus, and in the back pediment the Lapithx and

Centaur.^, with the nuptials of Perilhous ; and in the temple,

and over the doors, the labours of Hercules in very mtny
compolitiont, which are the work i>f Alcamenes. The
temple has brazen door$ and an interior portico, which opens

an entrance to the Itatue of Jupiter : under the llatue is in-

Icribed " Phidias, the foD of Charmides the Athenian, made
me."

It may be proper to take notice in this place, of another

temple dedicated to Jupiter Olympius, at Athens, by the

emperor Adrian, and in it a colollal llatue of ivory and
gold, defcribed as not inferior to the coloflufes ul Rhodes
and uf Rome.

Paufania» defcnbes alfo a temple and Itatue of ./Efculapiua

at Corinth, in the lollowing manner. The llatue of jEfcu-

lapiut IS almoft half the li/.e uf the Olympian Jupiter at

Athens. It is of gold and ivory, and is the work of Thrafy-
mede*, the foii of Arignotus, a man of Parot. He is feated

on a throne, holding a great Hall, and with his other hand
prefiing the head of a ferpent ; a dug lies at his feet ; in his

throne the afts of the Argjve heroes are fculptured ; Bel-

lerophon killing Chirazra. Perfeut holds Medufa'a head

cut off. Above the temple are places where thofe who
come to pray to the god repofe.

Several other ftaiuet of great excellence, both in marble
and bronze, are mentioned among the works of Phidias,

particularly a Venus, placed by the Romans in the forum of

Odavia. Two Minervas, one fumamed Callimorphos,
from the beauty of its form ; and it is likely that the fine

ftatue of this goddcis in Mr. Hope's mufeuin i> a repetition

in marble of Phidias's bronze, from its refemblaiice to the

reverfe of an Athenian filver coin, in attitude, drapery, and
kelmet. Ai.utlier ftatuc by Phidiai was an Amazon, called

Eucnemon, from her beautiful leg ; of w luch there u a print

in the Mufrum Pium Clemeoiioum.

Alcammet was celebrated for his Ve»«'H Apkroditr, to

whi> h I'hidut It laid lu hitr gxett thr '

;

l*ii«ilr!rt rvirllni I:: ihr hirhi-d v. j'f. ir,4

be.

hl> I
>

,

wat ptrlrrabir lu llieira, and ailuiliri i'

.

,

lee Mliuh in4ii\ lailrd to (^i ' •.

made two Vriiuirs, uite wi!
,

the Coaiis prrlerrrd tli-- ' ... ...., ... .;»

feverr modelly. Tlie upon each, thr

citiren* ol Gnidos took im i.jiii.n ii;,.u(, and aitt-rwa:dt

refuled it to king Nicomedes, who would hate foff^itra

them an immeiife debt in return; besn, ' ' ' ' >> our
author, and with realun, tu lufler aii) '

. t (lie

llatue uf Praxiteles ennuLlrd Gnidu*. t i>c irii.|,U Mas en.

tirely open in which it wa« jilaccd ; beraufe every view was
eoually admirable. The ligurc is known by tltc delcnptK^ui
uf Luciau and Cedrenus ; and it is repreientrd un a medal
ul Caracalla and Plautilla, in the cabinet of France. Thii
Venus exilted in Gnidus during the reign uf tlie emperor
ArcadiuD, ur abuut 400 years alter Chrill.

This llatue feems to offer the tirll idea for the Vcou* de
MediciB ; whiih is likely tu be the repetition uf anotlkcr

Venus, alfo the work uf tlus artill, mentioned by Pliny.

On the rcvtrfe of the emprefs LuciUa'i medals, it a
clothed Venus, with an apple in tier ri^'ht hand ; which, from
the grace uf its altitude, and its refemblance to feveral antique

marble Itatues, is likely to be the clothed Venus chofcn by
the Coans.

Among the known works of Praxiteles, are hit fatyr,

cupid, Apollo, the lizard-killer, and Bacchus leaning on a

fawn.

The celebrated Venut of Gnidoi was found, about
eighteen years lince, in the neighbourhood of Rome, which
was afterwards the property of duke Brafcht, nephew of
the late pope Pius VI.

Polycletus of Sicyon, llie fcholar of Ageladct, irai parti>

cularly celebrated on account of his Doryphoruf, or lance-

bearer ; and Diadumenus, or youth binding a bllet round
his head. Thii« ftatue was valued at an hundred taleott. The
Doryphorus was called tlie Rule by anilts, from which
they lludied.

The Dilcobolus of Myron it afcertained by an antique

gem, and the defcription of Quintilian, who apulogizet for

its forced attitude. An ancient example of this figure i*

in the Bntilh Mufeum.
The Difcobolus of Naucydat it uniformly admired for ita

forms and momentary balance.

The wounded man, in which might be feen how much of

life remained in him, was the famout work of CteClaus, and

fierhaps is the fame at the llatue commonly called the Dying
Gladiator, but more properly a dying herald, or hero, ac-

cording to Winckelman.
Ctefilaui, or Defilaus, it known by hit wounded Amazon.
Pliny mentions the nine mufes by Philifcus of Rhodes ;

and the mufet alfo, brought by Fulvius Nobiiior to Rome.
From one of thefe feriea mull be tlie greater number of thofe

formerly in the pope's mufeum, now in the gallery of France,

of which the Comedy is remarkable for grace, and the

Tragedy for grandeur.

The Hermaphrodite of Polyclet it one of the moll delicate

and graceful productions of antiquity.

Tile Apollo Philefius, or in luve, by Caoachut, it wit-

nefled by many line repetitions m the different gallenes of

Europe.
The Ganymede, borne in the eagle's talons, it exaftly

defcribed by PUny. Ad example of this work exitis la

the pope'f mufeum.
K 3 Tiic
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The Apollo Belvidere is believed, by the learned Vifconti.

£o be Apollo Alexicacos, the deliverer from evil, the

work of Calamis ; mentioned both by Pliny and Paufanias ;

and the hiftory of its removal is given in the Mufeum Pium

Clementinuni. Only one fmall antique repetition of this

ftatue is to be found ; and indeed admirable and fublime in

its bi-auty as it is, there it a reafon which might render

it Ids popular among the ancients than the moderns.

Miitimus Tyriiis defcribcs a ttatue by Phidias very fimilar

to this, but in greater motion, either difcharging an arrow,

or preparing to do fo. (Tofom.) There are traces of this

ftatue in lorae ancient baflo-relievos ; and it is poflible the

ftronger expreflion of Phidias's work, together with the

authority of his name, might have diminifhed the public

attention to Calamis in a comparative produftion.

The Venus de Medicis was fo popular a favourite among

the Greeks and Romans, that a hundred ancient repetitions

of this ftatue have been noticed by travellers. The indi-

vidual figure is faid to have been found in the forum of

Oftavia. The ttyle of fculpture feems to be later than

Alexander the Great : and the idea of this ftatue feems to

have its origin from the Venus of Gnidos.

We may now notice fome ftatues of great excellence,

which Pliny has not mentioned. And no wonder they are

omitted, when of more than 1 1,000 reckoned in his hiftory,

he profefles to give a catalogue of about 500 only.

The coloffal ftatues on Monte Cavallo in Rome we may

fairly prefume to be the works of Phidias and Praxiteles,

as infcribed on their pedeftals ; becaufe the animated cha-

rafter and ftyle of fculpture feem peculiar to the age in

which thofe artifts lived ; and becaufe, in the frieze of the

Parthenon there is a young hero governing a horfe, which

bears fo ftrong a refemblance to thofe groups, that it wo«ld

be difficult to believe it was not a firft idea for them by

one of thofe artifts.

The heroic ftatue by Agafias the Ephefian, commonly

called the Fighting Gladiator, is (hewn by the ingenious

and learned Abbate Fea, to be Ajax, the fon of Oileus,

as his figure is fo reprefented on the coins of Locris, his

country.

The Hercules Farnefe was evidently one of the firft

favourites of antiquity, from its frequent repetitions in

bronze and marble, gems and coins. Its hiftory, according

to thefe, feems to be this. The city of Perinthus was twice

befieged by Phihp of Macedon ; the citizens, however, by

the ftrength of their fituation, their own valour, and the

intervention of friends, preferved their hberty. As their

city was dedicated to Hercules, they reprefented him on

their coins refting from his labours. The ftanding figure

is the Hercules Farnefe, which, on the coin, was copied, as

ufual, from an honoured ftatue in the city ; moft probably

from the work of Glycon the Athenian, whofe country

once dehvered them from the oppreflion of Philip. The
ftyle is later than the time of Alexander.

We (hall now proceed to thote precious monuments of

art, the ancient groups ; in which we fee the fentiment,

heroifm, beauty, and fublimity of Greece, exifting before us.

The group of Laocoon, animated with the hopelefs

agony of the father and fons, is the work of Apollodorus,

Atuenodorus, and Agefander of Rhodes. The ftyle of this

work, as vrell as the manner in which Pliny introduces it

into his hiftory, give us reafon to believe it was not ancient

ia his time.

Zcthui and Amphion, tying Dirce to the bull's horns,

an example of filial vengeance for a perfecuted mother, is

as heroic in conception as vaft in execution. The reftora-

»icns of this group are fo bad, that they only become tole-

rable by fomething like an allimilation of fpirit in tlieip

union vi^ith the ancient and venerable fragment. It is the

work of ApoUonius and Taurifcus of Rhodes.

The group of Hercules and Anticus, in the Palace Pitti

at Florence, may be a marble, from the bronze of which
the copyirt infcribed the name of the original artift.

The groups of Atreiis, bearing a dead fon of Thyeftes ;

Orelles and Eleftra ; Ajax fupporting Patroclus ; are all

examples of line form, heroic cliarafter, and fentiment.

There feems only to be one reafon for their being

omitted by Pliny, that they were too recent at that time

to have obtained an equal rank in public eftimation with

the fine works of Phidias and Praxiteles, and their immediate

defcendants.

The group of Niobe and her youngeft daughter, by
Scopas, is an example of heroic beauty in mature age.

The fentiment is maternal affeftion : (he expofes her own
life to (hield her child from the threatened deftru£lion.

The feparate ftatues of the children all partake of the

fame heroic beauty, mixed with the paffions of apprehenfion,

difmay, or death.

To this feries belongs that fine example of anatomical

ftudy, in difficult but harmonious compofition, the group of

The Boxers.

The beautiful and interefting group of Cupid and Pfyche

is not mentioned by Pliny, perhaps for the fame reafon that

feveral other fine works are not noticed, becaufe it was after

the times of thofe great mailers who were looked on as the

Itandard of excellence in his days. It is moft likely to have

been produced after the reign of Auguftus, when the Py-
thagorean philofophy was revived, from which its fubjeft is

taken.

From what has been faid, it will appear fculpture did

not arrive at its maturity until the age of Phidias, 490
years before the Chriftan era ; and Pliny's catalogue of the

moll celebrated Greek artifts continues 160 years later, or

to 330 years before Chrift. After which time, however,

the Laocoon, and feveral of the fineft groups and ftatues,

feem to have been executed : nor can we believe, from the

admirable bulls and ftatues of the imperial famihes ftill

remaining, that fculpture began to lofe its graces until the

reign of the Antonines ; and, indeed, fo ftrong were the ftamina

of Grecian genius in the art of defign, that after the time

of the Iconoclaftes in the fifth and fixth centuries, when the

nobleft works were deftroyed, when great works of fculpture

were not required, even then, and until Conftantinople was

taken by the Turks in the 15th century, the Greeks exe-

cuted fmall works of great elegance, as may be feen in the

diptychs, or ivory covers to confular records, or facred

volumes ufed in church fervice.

The works of fculpture, here enumerated, will alfo (hew,

that alraoll all thegreateft and moft valued produAions were

of marble, and not bronze, as fome have been inclined to

believe. And although feveral of the ftatues mentioned by
Pliny were bronze, from which we have marble copies, yet

all the groups, with two or three exceptions only, are marble ;

and fome of the moft celebrated llatues, as the Venufes,

and the Cupid by Praxiteles, with many others.

The principal fchools of fculpture were Athens and

Rhodes. The fculptors of the Laocoon, and the Toro
Farnefe, and the CololTus, were Rhodians ; and it is almoft

incredible, that from this little illand, only forty miles long,

and thirteen broad, the Roman conquerors brought away

3000 ftatues. But we (hall more readily believe this when we
recolleftthat the force and enterprife of thefe illanders were

fufficient to conquer the navy of Antiochus, commanded by
Hannibal.

Sicyoa had long been the work-lbop of metals of all

countries.
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•ounthrt. E^ina it* *l'^^> tjmuui for brontc (culpturr,

•ad coiillnued the Egyptian Mylr.

Etrulraii duluturr mud br itiiilidcreJ fiilirrly thf work

of Grrrk colunmt ind (lirir dikiplrt.

Tkr Sicilian fiulpiurc ii alio Grrcian. Sonte of titeir

6it«ft mrjAli in pjriicuUr arr of ihr Cunatliiaii (rhool.

A» ihf eiitfrpri(f and t^llp ot thr prr Irnt *^r (is»c rfdiicd

Iwi) iiiiMr runn !'> >'l ('• Ai.in Iciilpturr, tlir prdimcriilt ot

iKr tr:i;!' • I

|
'i-r l'.> 1 1.. nlut, in Otf ifland vf Emilia,

•nd tlie iiir/r wia^li luiiumiiirj llir liilrnor uf thr triiiplr

of Apollo b';>icurot *l PhTjjjIru, it iiuy be proper to gi»r

I, i-.r ot tlicni III I III* pUi-^.

1'
, wKich wrrr drcorationi of the c»tl mud wrrt

't the temple ol Jiipiirr t'jnelleniui, were touiid

ruini. marly under the <cite iii which they had

I ully pUced : their number was nine in tin- welt

J
; that 111 the centre wai the figure of Minerva ; the

rrlt Iremed to be combatants, ai well in thii peAmenl ai

ttie fix floret in the call pe<iiment. On each fide ui an

umamenti in tfce centre of the well pediment, were two fe-

male li^urct i
and at each corner oi the pediment the rc-

mami of a frri^oii. The llatuei were in lize freail nature ;

and, accordiii|T to Ptiny'a defcription, partaking of the

Egyptian llvie of workniauftlip.

Am 'J the ruins of the temple of Apollo Epicuros at

r . . . ..^ !j, in the Argulis, were difoovcred, in many pieces,

the Irii-ie which adorned the interior ol the temple. They
reprefented the battle of the Atlieniant with the Amazons,
and the Lipitluc with the Centaurs. The compolitijiis are

n^nd and energetic ; the a£lious are natural, original, and

claftic ; the linei of the bodies and limbs are beautifully

vwiegated by the draperies, as flowing from the motion of

the figures, or flourilhed in the air by impulle of wind j

the beauty of the figures and countenances is heroic ; and

the general llyle and character of the work referable the alto-

rebe»os in the temple of Thcfeus. The figures are about
two fc*t high ; and the whole extent of the different baflo

relievos, taken together, about ninety feet.

0/ Romuin Sculpture.—The earliett inhabitants of Italy,

without doubt, pradifedthe fame kind of barbarous art,which
n common in all early Images ot fociety ; but the accounts

f^iven by Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and other Greek
writers of indilputable authority, concerning the emigrations

of Gre« ks into Italy, who fettled in that part which has

been called Magna Grecia, comprehending nearly the whole
weltern coal! of that countn', together with the evidence

of nearly every work of art which has been difcovered

within thofe limits, prove fatisfadorily, that all the early

painting and fculpture, worthy to be called fo, are properly

colonial Greek, either the produftion of Greek artifts them-
felTcs, or of natives who were their fcbolars.

We may obferve upon their coins, that they all feem to

hare been derived from the earlieft coins and weights of

Greece. Their earlieft calt money or weights, figned with

BB ox, lead to a ftrong fufpirion that they were imitations of

fimilar weights alluded to by Homer, which had relation to the

value of an ox. Their caft coins or weights are alfo marked
with the head of Janus, with two faces on one fide, and the

prow of a fliip on the other ; but it is to be obferved that

this double-faced Janus, when bearded, is only an imitation

of the Greek beads of Jupiter, or the ealtern Bacchus, who,
according to the earlieft fyltems of philofophy, fees that

which is part and that which is to come. When the head
of Janus ii without a beard, it fometimes feems to be a copy
of the head t>f Hercules, and fometimes of Mercury : and in

order to leave no chance of being deceived in the perfonage,
he is reprefented with the petafus or hat upon his head, as

well in the double as in the fingle head ; bcfide« which, all

4

the divikltirs reprrlmtcd on IikIi cttint or '», are

but copies tioni Mrell-knoHii Itrads •! Citf..^.. ..... ,r«, ki

Jupiter, Hercules, Mercury, Ceres, &c. | auj L> I*/ ii«
greater uumbrr of them from (jrrcian (wads ut liuiit di«t>

Hitirs not earlier than the tinw oi PhidiM.

CoiicrriiiiiK their painting, ihuugli it may be ' "* '

'^i

lake the lame allerti'in lo p<ilitively and lu ritri.! .t

coficrriiiiii; ih<-ir coins ; yet we mull «(lett that ll.^ l..b;'-(ts

ot tin ir p<HitMik^. whether on WalU or earl hen vj(r*, reprrlriit

Greek pliiloK)pli> , lluinerii. prrfoiis and Itories ; Krnes
fri»m the (Jrrrk ti jgrdiiiis or Gm.ian lacred ntr» j and that

the luperl>.riplum^ to titufe paintings arr written ui Greek,
expretling Greek names of tlie artills wlio painttd, or thr

perlont rrprelentrd.

Tlie fculpture alto which has been called Etriifcan Itastlte

fame Grecian charafteriilics with the paintings ; to which
we may add, in many inllauces, that it reprrfents Greti^u
arms and drefTe*.

The accounts given by Phny of the figures of the

Roman kingf, and other illullrious perfons ot early times lO

the Capitol, together with the Terra Colta figure of Jupiter

Capitolinus ; were from tlie Grecian fchodlt of art rila-

bhlhed in Etruria ; and fucli were all the works of painting,

fculpture, and architecture, executed fur the early Romans,
who do not appear to have polli-llrd any works of magni-
ficence or diltiiiguifhed ment, before tlie Scipioi iutr«»duoed

them to ail acquaintance with Grrcian ans and letters.

After the enormous ravages and barbarities of Mumraiiu
at Corinth, and Sylla at Atlieiit, the Romans ingrafted

tafte on rapine, and exhibited an inordinate cupidity and
oftentatioii for works of fine art, which pafled in feme m-
ftances for patronage. They filled their palaces, vdlaa,

theatres, and public places with the fpoils of Greece.

Although fume general heads of Greek art have been
already delivered in this diUertation, yet as Pliny the Elder**

writings contain fuch fatisfactory accounts of Etrufcan,

Italian, and Grecian fculpture, it will be highly proper to

give the EiigliHt reader thefe accounts in his own words,
which were coUcrted from the writings and treatifes of the

ablell and motl learned artilts among the ancients. Pliny'a

Natural Hillory, 1. xxxiv. c. 7.

The Itatuary art was famiUar in Italy in ancient timet, ai

is Ihewii by a Hercules contecrated by Evander, as it is faid,

in Foro Boario ; which is called the Triumphal, by his luring
on the triumphal habit : befides the double Janus dedicated

by king Numa, which exprefles peace and war, and by itt

fingers fignifies the number of days in the year, the god himfelf

indicating the times and feafons of the year. There are

alfo Tufcan llaturs difperfed very widely, which there

it no doubt were made in Etruria ; fuch were alfo beheved

to be their gods, except by Metrodorus Scepfius, which
furname was given to him through the hatred of the Romaas ;

for two thoufand llatues, when the Volfcians were con-

quered, were difperfed abroad. We have wondered to fee

the original ilatues of ancient Italy, of wood perhaps, or mo.
delledinclay, the images of gods dedicated in temples until

the conquell of Afia, from whence came luxury.

It will be proper to (peak of the firlt origin of expreflinr

hkeneifes in that kind which the Greeks call modelhng, and
that it was prior to Itatuary. This would extend to infi-

nity in a work of reany volumes, if any perfsn Ihould follow

up the fubjedt : every one does what he is able.

When Scaurus was cdile, three thoufand llatuet made
the feme of a temporary theatre. Miuumiut, when he con-

quered Achaia, filled the city ; but dying, left hit daughter
without a dowry, which was iiicicuteable. Luculliit

brought many ; from Rhodes there are u nuoy a» three

thoufaud Itatues.

MutiaIlu^
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Mutianu«, thrice confnl, brought not fewer from Athens

:

from Olympia and Delpliis, it is behevcd, a greater

number.
What mortal can recount thofe which are moft dillin-

c"uifhed or notid for foine reafon or other ; indeed, to

have named the dilHiiguithed artids would be a plea-

furable talk. Their number alfo is infinite, when Lyfippus

alone produced to the number of 6io works, which were

all famous ; their number appeared at his death, when

his heirs opened his treaCures ; he was ufed, on receiving

his payment, to depolit a golden denarius for every work.

The art, in the I'uccefs of its darings, is elevated above

human faith. One example of this fuccefs we fhall offer

:

the fimilitude expreffcd is not of God nor of man. Our
age faw in the Capitol, before it was confumed in the fire

ot Vitellius's times, in the chapel of Juno, a dog of brafs,

licking his own wound, whole moll wonderful and un-

equalled verifimilitude luggefted the reafon why it was dedi-

cated : the life of its keepers was pledged for its fafety.

Innumerable are fuch daring examples of art : malles have

been devifed equal to towers. Statues which are called

Cololt'iifes, incli is Apollo in the Capitol, brought by M.
LucuHms from ApoUonia, a city of Pontus, of 30 cubits :

its expence was 500 talents. Such, in the Campus Martins,

is the Jupiter dedicated by Claudius C<efar, which is

called the Pompeian, from its vicinity to Pompey's theatre.

Such is that at Tarentum, made by Lyfippus, of 40 cubits

;

admirable in this, the hand being ftretched out and in danger

of being broken by the ftormy wind ; the artift therefore

provided, it is faid, within a little interval, an oppofing

column, to prevent a great wind from breaking his work.

Confequently, becaufe of its magnitude, and the labour re-

quired, Fabius Verrucofus did not meddle with it at the time

he brought from hence the Hercules which is in the Capitol.

But above all, as objects of admiration, was the Cololfus of the

fun of Rhodes, by Chares the Lindian, the difciple of Ly-
fippus before mentioned, 70 cubits in height. This ftatue,

after 56 years, was thrown down by an earthquake, but lying

proftrate it was ftill a wonderful fpeftacle ; few could clafp

round its thumb ; its fingers were larger than whole ftatues.

The vaft caverns of its broken members were difplayed

within great mafles of ftone, whofe weight kept it fleadfaft.

Twelve years it was in making, at the expence of 300
talents, which were fupplied by king Demetrius, being in-

terrupted by the tedioufnefs of delay. There are other lefs

Coloffufes in this city, 100 in number, each of which would
ennoble the place wherefoever it was fixed. Befides thefe

were thofe of the five gods made by Bryaxis, who made
many Coloffufes in Italy, in particular an Apollo, which is

feen in the Tufcan library of Auguflus, jo feet high, of

fine brafs, and exquifite workmanfhip. Sp. Carvilius made
a Jupiter, which is in the Capitol, from the breaft-plates,

helmets, and greaves taken from the Samnites, of an ampli-

tude to be feen from the temple of Jupiter Latiaris. The
reft of the figures which are before the feet of the ftatue, are

alfo from his file. Two heads alfo are admired in the fame
Capitol, which P. Lentulus, the conful, dedicated, one made
by Chares above fpoken of, the other by Decius, overcome in

the comparifoQ to that degree, as feemed by no means pro-

bable, according to the works of the artift. But in ftatues

of th't kind, Zenodorus in our age has excelled. He made
a Mercury in the city of Galha Ai-vernis, the labour of
ten years, which was afterwards fo approved, that he was
called to Rome by Nero, where he was defired to make the

coloffal ftatue of that prince 1 10 feet high, which (hould be
dedicated to the fun, by way of reverence, and which is

among the atrocities of this prince. It is wonderful that in

his workfhop there does not remain any clay model of this

work of a large fize, but there are tnany firft (Icetches in fmall,

like firft attempts. This flatue indicates that the art of
founding in brafs is perifhed.

Nero had prepared liberally both gold and filver, and

Zenodorus in modelling and carving is not confidered as infe-

rior to any of the ancients. When he had finiflied the ftatue

for the Arvernians, Vibius Avitus, being the prefident of that

province, two cups were fculptured by the hand of Calamis,

which Germanicus Caefar highly valuing, gave to his pre-

ceptor, Caffius Syllanus, his uncle. As much as the excel-

lence of Zenodorus was greater, fo much may be found the

decay in works of brafs.

The ftatues which are called Corinthian ar£ for the moft
part fuch as may be carried from place to place. Such was
that of the Sphynx, which Hortenfius, the orator, received

as a prefent from Verres, and occafioned a reply from

Cicero. When Hortenfius faid, in altercation with him, " I

do not underftand your enigma ;" Cicero replied, " Yo\i

ought, for you have the Sphynx at home." Nero, the em-
peror, it is faid, took about with him a ftatue of an Ama-
zon. And a little before our time, C. Cellius, the conful,

always carried an image vi^ith him in the field of battle.

Alexander the Great had a tent fuftained by four fingle

ftatues, of which two are now dedicated before the temple

of Mars the Avenger, and the other two before the palace.

The art is ennobled by almoft innumerable leffer ftatues. Be-

fore all, Phidias the Athenian made a Jupiter of ivory and

gold. He alfo made ftatues in brafs. He flouriftied in the

84th Olympiad, about 300 years from the building of Rome.
In the fame period his emulators were Alcamenes, Critias,

Neftocles, and Hegias. Afterwards, in the 87th Olympiad,

Agelades, Callon, Polycletus, Phradmon, Gorgias, Lacon,

Myron, Pythagoras, Scopas, and Parehus. Among thefe,

Polycletus had for his difciples Argius, Afopodorus, Alexis,

Ariftides, Phrynon, Dinon, Athenodorus, Dameas, and My-
ron. In the 95th Olympiad flourifhed Naucydes, Dinomenes,

Canachus, and Patrocles. In the I02d, Polycles, Cephiflbdo-

rus, Leochares, and Hypatodorus. In the 104th, Praxiteles

and Euphranor. In the 107th, Echion and Therimachus. In

the 1 1.4th was Lyfippus, in the time of Alexander the Great

;

and at the fame time Lyfiftratus and his brother Sthenis, Eu-
phronides, Softratus, Ion, Silanion, who was admirable,

none being more learned. He had for difciples Zeuxis and

Jades. In the 120th Olympiad, Eutychides, Euthycrates,

Dahippus, CephifTodorus, Timarchus, and Pyromachus.

The art then ceafed. And again, in the 125th, revived,

though allowed to be inferior, yet approved ; Antaeus, Cal-

liftratus, Polycles, Athenaeus, Callixenus, Pythocles, Pythias,

and Timocles. We fhall pafs haftily over the moft diftin-

guiftied of the celebrated artifts in their diftinft ages. A
Venus was made with a kind of emulative contention, as for-

merly they made an Amazon, which was dedicated in the

temple of Diana, at Ephefus : that work was approved

which every artift judged to be next in merit to his own.
This was the work of Polycletus ; the next was Phidias,

the third Ctefilaus, the fourth Cydon, the fifth Phrad-

mon. Phidias, befides the Jupiter Olympius, which no

one attempted to rival, made alfo, from gold and ivory,

Minerva at Athens, which ftands in the Parthenon. Of
brafs, alfo, before that Amazon juft mentioned, he made a

Minerva of fupreme beauty, from which it received the

name of Callimorphos, He made alfo Cliduchus, or the

key-bearer, and another Minerva, whicli jEmilius Paulus

dedicated at Rome in the temple of Fortune. Alfo two
ftatues clothed in the pallium, which Catullus dedicated in

the fame temple, and another which was coloffal, naked.

He firft difcovered the art of alto relievo, and demonftrated

its merit. Polycletus of Sicyon was the difciple of Age-
lades

;
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UJri ; hr maJr aflitue (
' '^'u>,

frv>in III! biitdiu^' on <>);>' riilt.

Alio one callrtl l)>irv|ilii>ru>, truiii liit . .r, I

youth III iKr vigour 01 )ii> Afnr, Ht- m ' ' \ ar.

tifti wat callrj ilir Kulr, Inkiii); tli<r linrt i>l ui Irtm it at

from a orrtaiii liw. He w«> iIk- i>iily man wliu maJr :^rt itt

own jutlt;r. He alio niailr « tlngilill, and our tlnowiu^

dir i «li'o (wu boyt <t thr dicr, wliiih trt callrd Allra-

ealizuiit*»i lliry ar« III ihr rmprror Titut'i court. Ni> wurk

U juJgT\l to be murr |>rrlr(l (>i«n iliu. Alio a Mrrrury,

which brltii^d to Lyliniai-hu*, and Hnvulrt lutUiiiing

Aiilrut from thr rartii, wlucli i> at Ruiiu- | alfo Arlriiion,

mn tlirmiiutr voluptuary, who wis called Pri'i)>horrtot,

i ttonir about III hiicouili. Hr wi;s iudgrd to

i tlirfcinicr. Hr was iHo highly H^illrJ in alio

rtUc«o, ul.ik.li had brrn (iril dilcovrrrd bv Pliidiai. But

what was peculiarly hit cm ii, he tound out thr balance of the

figure on one leg j not withtlandiiig;, ai N'arro rcporti>, hia

fiffuret were fquzirrd, and all iinilated from uur rxamplr.

Myron, born ul Eleullieria, the ditciplc ol Agrladrs, wai

very famous iot ^ heifer, praiird in celrbrated verles, whrrrus

many are commeijded more by the iiieenuity of other* than

their own. He made a dog and Ditcobolus ; Pcrlea, lea-

nonilert, ar.d * fatvr admiring the pipes ; a Minerva ; a Pen-
talhlos, or matter of the live extrcilea ; a pancratiall or

boxer ; a Hercule* alio, which is at thr Circus Maximus
of Pompey the Great. Hr made alfo the monument of a

grali-hopper and lociilts, t^^ which £niiiia referb in her verfes.

He made alfu Apollo, which the tnumvir Antony took

away, but it wa& rellored to Ephefut by Auguftus, admo-
nilhed for thii pnrpofe in a drtain. No artilt, for multitude

orvariety, lurpalled Polyclrtus, orwas more accurate in fym-

xnetry ; but although he was fo curious in the reprelentation

of bodies, he did not rxprrfs the feeling of the foul. The
hair alfo, and the pubes, he made like the rude ancient

work. Pythagoras of Rhegium lurpafled him in a Pan-

cratiaA, placed in Delphi ; and alfo Leontinus, who made
the pedeftnan Aftylon, which is Ihewn at Olympia, with

Libyt, the boy holding tablets, and one bearing apples,

naked ; a Syracufan, alfo lame, the fufferings of whofe
ulcer affetl the beholder ; alfo Apollo the harper, the

ferpent llain with his arrows, which is called Dilzus, and

which was taken from Thebes by Alexander. He firtl ex-

prefled the ne^^es and veins, and the hair alfo with accuracy.

There was another Pythagoras of Samos, at firft a

painter, whofe ttatues of the feven goddelfes naked, and an

old man, are very much praifed. This artift was faid to

have been indifcriminate in the likenefs of the face. The
difciple of Rheginus is faid to have been hh filler's fon,

called Softratus. Whereas Tully affirms, that Lyiippus
was his difciple, which Duris denie?. He firft became a

worker in brafs, from hcuring the anfwcr of Lupoinpus
the painter, who being qurftioned who (hould be followed

of thofe before his time, anfwered, Ihewing a multitude of

men, that nature Ihould be imitated, not the artilt. It it faid

that he made more ftatues than others, being molt prolific in

his art ; among which is a man uling the ftrigil, which Mar-
cus Agrippa placed before his baths. Thii> was very much
;idmiredby the emperor Tiberius, who, i.ot fatisfied with it

where it was, had it brought into his chaml>er, and another

Itatue put in its place, at which the people of Rome were
moved to refentmrnt, and demanded it to be reltored, which
was done. Lyiippus made a drunken piper, a hunting

dog, and a chtriot and four horfes, wiili the lun of Rhodes.

He made alfo Alexander the Great in many works, be-

girming from his childhood, with a Itatue of whom the

«nperor Nero being very much dtlij^hted, commanded it to

be covered with gold ; but afterwards, when the art waa diT-

t. > - ! by It, It was takm e>ff ; and it was

ell. : with the cuts aiiJ !i .Ti rnrjtirrj; in

ihr work to «tiith ibe gold •ilhrtrd. 1! Mr.

phrlliun, Alexander tfce G'ral't (riend, . n

afcilbrd to Polyclrtut, who wa» IO& year* '
'

Alio Al'xaiidrr hunliii^, wlucli it coi.lnralcd < i '
,

•-,

and at Alhent a crowd ol falyrt : of Ahaalidri't tnirt.>li l>e

made thr llii>ii^rlt rclrmblaniTi. Mrtrllut, wlien hr con.

HUerrd Macedonia, brought them to Ron.r. He ii adr alio

chariott with hmr horfet, of many kind*. H' .^^•'
• 'h

to the art of llatuary, exprrffrd tl.r hair, made ' it

than the ancientb, tlie bi-dy more (lei iter and d'> w j nie

ancients made tkeirt, bv whuli the magnitude of the Ualuet

appeared rnlargrd. Tt :.i>eiiOt the wordfvujiitirr,

which he moll accurati

.

'. bv a new and untried rule

in changing the (tjuauLl lUiuis of tlie . ' l.r faid

they made men as thry are, hr iiijJr thnn a» '
i to l>e.

Hr left Ions and dif>.iplr> \rry much adniircii .nill*, Inch as

Dahippus and Dedas ; but al>ove all, Luthycratrt, alll.'.'Ugb

he emulated rather tlte conltaucy oi hia lather than hit ele-

gance, and was pleafed with the aulterr rather than the

agreeable. Therefore hr belt exprrilcd the Delpluau Her-

cules, and Alexander, Thefpii the hunter, and Thrfj ladet, a

battle of horfemen before Trophonius't oracle, chanutt and

four horfes, many llatuet of Medea, liorfemen, ai.d huutiDC

dogs. Hit dilciple was Tilicrates the iiicyonian, the nrarrft

to Lyfippus of all his followers, lo that their Itatuet are

fcarcely diltinguilhablc ; a Theban old man, king Uemetnut,

Peucelt e», Alexander! he Grrat 'tpreferver, worthy of lo much
glory. Artificers, who huve bn.Ufjht tliele things together

in the volumes they have compoled, celebrate Tekphane*

the Phocean, unknown on other accounts, becau fe in Thef.

faly, where he dwelt, his works are concealed; otherwileby

the fuffrages of others he is equal with Polycletut, Myron,

and Pythagoras. His Laritia is praifed, -i.d hit Wnrltlcr

with the thorns, and his Apollo. Some think lie had no

other demerit, but that he gave his worklhops to Xerxea

and Darius. Praxiteles was alfo particularly happy, and

alfo celebrated in his works of marble. He made alfo in

brafs beautiful workt ; the rape of Proferpinc, the Sybil or

prophetefs, and the drunken woman, Bacchus, and a moft

famous latyr, which the Greeks call Periboetou : flatuct

alfo which were before the temple of Fehcity, and a Vcnui

which was confumed in the fire of Claudius's palace ; iiis

marble, famous through the earth, was equalled by himfclf

only. Alfo llatues called Sthephufa, Spilumene, Oeno-

phorus, Harmodius and AnHogiton, the Tyrannicides;

which were taken by Xerxes, the Pcrfian king, and were

fent back to Athens by Alexander. He made alio a youth,

Healing upon a lizard, which he approaches to Itrike with an

arrow : it is called Saurottonon. He made two Itatues, ex-

prefling oppofite eflefts, a mourning matron, and a re-

joicing harlot : they llm.k this to be Phryne, liilcovering in

her the love of the artilt, and the reward of the woman

:

this ftatue polleflet much grace. Calamis made a charioteer

with four horfes : in his horfes are never found any defect,

though he it thought to be defedive in his men. The fame

Calamis made other chariots, both with four and with two

horfes, in which the men are not inferior. Nothing it nobler

tlian his Alcmene. The dilciple of Phidias, Alcaroenea,

worked in marble ; alfo in brafs he made a Pentathlon, who is

callrd Encrinomenos. But Ariftides, the dilciplr of Polyde-

tU6,madechariots both withtwo and four horlcs. And Laena,

by Iphicratet, is praifed. This is the harlot who in the lyre

and fong was the famihar ol Harmodius and Ariftogiton,

and partook cf their counfel in the Tyrannicide. She wa*

tortured to death, and did not betray thtm to the tytant ;

wherefore the Alhcniant willingly bold her lo houour, not

that
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that they celebrate her *s an harlot, but they have made an

animal of her name ; and that the caufe of the honour might

be underftood, they forbade the artill to add tlie tongue.

Bryaxis made ^fculapius and Stleiicus ; Bcdas made Battus

adoring Apollo, and a Juno, which are at Rome, in the

temple of Concord. Ctefilaus made a wounded man fainting :

in which might be underllood how much lift- remained ; and

an Olympian Pericles, worthy of the epithet. He was ad-

mirable in his art, and noble men he made more noble. Ce-

phiflbdorus made in the Athenian port an admirable

Minerva, and an altar to the temple of Jupiter tlie faviour,

in the fame port, with which few can be compared. Canachus

made an Apollo naked ; it is called Philaefuis in Didymsus

:

it is of the jEginetic mixture of brafs. Alfo, a deer

fufpended in his fteps, that a line might be drawn under his

feet, retained only in the alternate bite of his hoofs and

heel, fo that turning about his teeth to both parts, he ftarts

from the repulfe of his aftion by turns. He made alfo Cele-

tizontes, or boys holding hatchets. Chaereas made Alexander

the Great and Philip his father. Ctefilaus, or Defilaus,

made a Doryphoron and a wounded Amazon. Demetrius

made a Lyfimachus, who was prieft of Minerva fixty-four

years. He likewife made a Minerva, which is called the

Mufical ; becaule the ferpents in her Gorgon refound to the

ftroke of the harp. He alfo made Simenes, the horfeman,

who firft wrote on horfemanfhip. Dxdalus made, among
his famous works, two boys uiing the ftrigil. Dinomenes

made Protefdaus and Pythodemus the wreitler. Euphra-

nor's work is Alexander Paris, in which is praifed what is

intelligible at once ; the judge of goddeffes, the lover of

Helen, and alfo the flayer of Achilles. His is the Minerva

at Rome, which is called CatuUana, being dedicated in the

Capitol by Quintus Lutatius Catulus ; alfo the ftatue of

Good Fortune ; in his right hand holding a patera, and in

his left a fpike of corn and a poppy. Alfo Latona, the

child-bearer, in the temple of Concord, fuflaining in her

arms Apollo and Diana. He made alfo achariot with four, and

another with two horfes : alfo Cliduchon, or the key bearer,

of the moft perfeft form; alfo a Virtue, and Graecia, both

of them coloflal ; alfo a woman, admiring and adoring ; and

Alexander and Philip, in a chariot and four horfes. Euty-
chides made Eurotas, in which many faw that art was more
liquid than the river itfelf. Hegias made Minerva, and king

Pyrrhus, highly praifed ; and Celetizontes, boys ; and Cal-

tor and Pollux, before the temple of Jupiter the Thunderer,

lu the Parian colony is the Hercules of Ifidorus. Eleuthe-

reus, the Lycian, was Myron's difciple, who made (worthy

of his preceptor) a boy, blowing the languid fire ; and the

Argonauts. Leochares made an eagle, who underftood what
he took away in Ganymede, and what he bore, fcarcely

touching the reft with his talons ; alfo the boy Autolycus,

viftor in the Pancratium, on whofe account Xenophon
wrote his Sympofion ; Jupiter alfo, thundering in the Ca-
pitol, praifed above all ; alfo Apollo with a diadem. Ly-
cifcus made the boy Lagon, cunning, falfe, and impudent.

Lycus made a boy offering incenfe. Menechmus made one,

with his neck bended, and his fact prefling his knee: this Me-
nechmus wrote of his art. Naucydes made Mercury, and a

Difcobolus ; and, as it is thought, a perfon facrificing a ram.

Naucerus made a wreftler, drawing his breath. Niceratus

made jEfculapius and Hygeia, which are in the temple of

Concord at Rome. Pyromachus made a chariot with four

horfee, governed by Alcibiades. Polycles made a Her-
maphrodite, a noble work ; Pyrrhus, Hygeia and Minerva

;

Phcenix, the difciple of Lyfippus, Epitherfes ; Stipax, the

Cyprian, one celebrated -ftatue, an augur ; here was the

flave of the Olympian Pericles burning the entrails of a

fswrifice, with a full mouth blowing the fire. Silanion made

Apollodorus the moft accurate among all in the art, and his

own inimical judge, breaking the fcarcely perfeft ftatue,

becaufe he was unable to fatisfy his own widies in the art,

and he was therefore furnamed the Madman : in this he
exprelfed not the man made of brafs, but rage itfelf j

a noble Achilles he alfo made, and Epiftate exercifing
the athleta. Strongylion made an Amazon, which, from
the beauty of her leg, was named Eucnemon : the
emperor Nero always carried it with him ; he alfo made
a boy, whom the love of Brutus of Philippi rendered
illuftrious with his name. Theodoras, who made the laby-
rinth at Samos, caft his own likenefs in brals ; befides the
admirable refemblance, it is celebrated for the delicacy
of its execution ; the right hand holds a file and the left a
fquare ; it was taken to Prsnefte. He alfo compofed a car
and driver, fo fmall, that they might be covered with the wing
of a fly. Xenocrates, difciple of Tificrates, or, as others
fay, of Euthycrates, excelled, both in the number of his

ftatues, and compofed volumes on his art. Many artifts

made Attains and Eumenes fighting againft the Galatians.

Ifigonus, Pyromachus, Stratonicus, andAntigonus, compofed
volumes on the art. Boethius, although more excellent in

working filver, madea moft beautiful infant ftrangling agoofe.
But of all the works I have mentioned (fays Pliny), the
principal were dedicated by the emperor Vefpafian in the
temple of Peace, and his other buildings, being brought
together by the rapine of Nero into the city, and difpofed

in fituations in his golden houfe. Beildes, there are other
artifts equal in their merits, but none of their works are pre-
eminent; Arifton, who was ufed to work in filver; Calliades,

Ctefias, Cantharas of Sicyon, Dionyfodorus, difciple of Cri-
tias, Deliades, Euphorion, Eunicus, and Hecataeus. Among
the fculptors in filver were Lefbocles, Prodorus, Pythodicusj
Polygnotus ; thefe were noble painters ; alfo among the
fculptors in filver ; Stratonicus and Scymnus, who was the
difciple of Critias. Pliny then enumerates thofe who made
works of this kind, as Apollodorus, Androbulus, Afclepio-
dorus and Alevas, who made philofophers ; Apellas made
adoring females ; Antigonus and Peryxiomenon made the
Tyrannicides above fpoken of ; Antimachus and Atheno-
dorus made noble women ; Ariftodemus made wreftlers, and
a chariot with two horfes, with their charioteer ; philofo-

phers ; an old woman, and king Seleucus ; his Doryphorus
alfo is a graceful work. There were two of the name of
Cephillodorus ; the firft made Mercury feeding the infant

Bacchus ; he made alfo an orator, with his hand raifed up,

but the perfon is uncertain ; the other reprefented philofo-

phers. Colotes, who worked with Phidias on his Olympian
Jupiter, reprefented philofophers ; alfo Cleon and Cen-
chramis, and Cliallicles, and Cephis. Chalcofthenes made a
comedian, and an athleta ; Dahippus made a ftrigiUft ; Dai-
phron, Democritus, andDsmon, thephilofopherf. Epigonus
excelled almoft all the reft already recorded, in his imitation

of a trumpeter, and a mother piteoufly embracing her flain

infant; and Eubolis counting by his fingers. Mycon made
a beautful Athleta ; Menogenes a chariot and four horfes.

Nor was Niceratus inferior to them all, reprefenting Al-
cibiades in his attack ; and Demaratus facrificing ; his mother
fighting a lamp. Tificrates made a chariot and two horfes ;

Pitho placed a woman upon it ; alfo he made Mars and
Mercury, which are in the temple .of Concord at Rome.
Perillus, whom no one prifes, more cruel than Phalaris the

tyrant, made a bull, in which he promifed that a man,
by the power of fire, might be compelled to bellow, but he
himfelf, by a more juft aft of cruelty, was made to experience

it. Thus a moft humane art was called away from the Cmi-
litudes of gods and men. Was it for this that fo many la-

boured to rear an art that it might become a torment ?

Therefore
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ThfTffoir on* cauff of prtfffrinp hi* work *r»» that, who-
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Hicanut, l.iiptiun, l.vttui, l.ron, Mr loj.'i

p.,lv.,,.., p. .!>.',- Pyttiocritlis. ai.a I't

\ I'jtnvclct, Poll*. 1'
, who
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11, Siniriitik, Timothruf, '1''.
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molt known »U(1 ntnarkril is Callimachus, t\wi\ » hit own
,

' ' Mtr lei Miy hnut (o hii accuracy ; hriice

' >t<-chiu>» : he ctliibitrj mrniorablr et-

r attriition. Hiii arc thr cUiioing Lacf-

au uvrr-labuurrd wrurk, in which nil

ilic . taken aw»y by tlic accuracy; he alfo, ai

it i> a painter. One ftatue alone uf Zeno, Cato

in hi» expedition to Cyprus, diJ not f-11 : not jfralilied with

the bralj, nor with the art ; but bccaufe it was the portrait

of a philofopher ; this we obferve by the way, although

it nuy turn out an ufeleU example. One ftalue we mult

mention and not pafs over, though the author ii uncer-

tain ; near the Roftrum at Rome, a Hercules, clothed in a

tunic of the Elean habit, with a frowning face, at fuffer-

ing in the highell degree from the tunic. On this are three

infcriptions, L. Lucullus, impcrator, from his Ipoih ; the

other IS tlie fon of Lucullus, a minor, from fenatus confuU

tum ; the third is, T. Septimus Sabinus, a curule edile,

from his prirate property reftored to the public. This

fiatue was thought worthy of fuch a diftiiidliou. Pliny,

I. sxxiv. c. 19, Sec.

Dibutades, a Sicyonian potter, firft found the art of

making hkeneffes of clay, in Corinth, by the help of his

daughter, who being in lore with a youth who wa? going

on a journey, fcorcd Uaes round the (hadow of his face

by a lamplight on a wall, which her father iinprefling

with cUjt made a type, or caft, and with the rell of his

pottery placed to be hardened in the fire. It was pre-

ferved in the Nymphxum till Mummius overturned Corinth,

as It is faid. There are thofe who fay that Rhcccus and

Theodorus firft found out modelling in Samos, before the

Battiades were driven from Corinth. Demaratus fled from

that city, and in Etruria was the father of Tarquin, the firil

king of the Romans ; he was accompanied by Euchira and
Eugrammus, the modellers ; by thefe modelling was firft

brought into Italy. Painting them red, or making them
of red clay, was firft prattifed by Dibutades ; he is the hrft

who added maftcs to the extremities of tiles which threw
off the fhowert, which at firft were called protypes ; after-

wards he made edypes, or moulds of them ; hence arifing to

the top of the temple, they weri- named models. The hke-

nefi of man was taken from the face itfclf in plafter ; and
was was produced in that form as poured into the plafter.

Lyfiftratus, the brother of Lyfippui the Sicyonian, improved
this invention ; he firft determined the reprefentation of por-

traits ; for before him, they endeavoured to make tlirn» as

handforae as poflible. He did the like in his ftatues. Such
improvement! were made that no ftatue was produced with-

out a modeL It appears, therefore, that this art wa« more
ucient than caftiag in brafs. Damophilus and Gorgafus
were very eminent modellers ; they were alfo painters, who
exercifed both arts : in the temple of Ceres at Rome, and in

the Circus Maximus, there are verfes infcribed in Greek,
which fignify that the wgrk on the right hand was that of Dc-
VoL. XXXI 1.

mophilut, and OS the krft th«l of Goryifuai brforr itiM all the

work in this temple was Tufcaii, at M. V-- tt
tliu lrm)>lr, » •irii i( wa» lrlt..ird, llir (1 ;|,

'•r

rt

J

knew a man iijinrd Polit, > t

grajKt and apple-. wI.k'i . A
ones. HraKoexi ^u», tliein j*

Lucullus, whofc- . .. (old fot .^..^r

works of his art ; by hini was made a Ven^ ^ , in tUe

foriini of Cacfar ; it was placed before it v.^, ,
' '-.m

the hafte of the dedication. Afterwards by ih^ u,

a ftatueuJ Felicity was to have been let up, but '.s

were fruftratcd by dratli. A cup was uude 1" -a
Roman knight, tlie model oJ w'. '

.!ler c.-:l .. i.i.u.t.

Pafiteirs is praifid, who fays u 1, the moihrr of

(latuary, fculpture, and en|;raMi.^. This art was very

much ufed 111 Italy, and cliicHv 1:1 F.trMnj. Tunanus,
being called from Fregillum by Tarc^ -de

ftatue of Jupiter, to be dedicated ill the \iy

model, and, as ufual, coloured red ; his w '.r|

on the top of the temple of a chariot and ! :, ^ '.ick

hat often been fpoken of. In this way he made a Her-
cules, which at this day in the city retains the name of it*

matenal. Pliny, I. xxxv. c. 43, a.5.

The firft of all who were famou'< for marble fculpture, were
Dipoenut and Scyllis, born in the ifland of Crete. When it

was ur.der the dominion of the Medes, before Cyrus began to

reign in Pcrfia, that is, about the 50th Olympiad, ihev betook
themfelves to Sicyon, which was a long time the workftiop

for the metals of all countries. The images of certain

gods they pubhcly placed at Sicyon, but before thev had
hnilhed them, the artills, complabiing of fome injury, fled to

Etolia. Forthwith famine and barrennefs invaded Sicyon,

and direful afflidions. A remedy being alked from Apollo
Pythias, he immediately anfwered, " Let Dipcenus and ScyUi*

pcrfcA the ftatues of the gods." They were intreated to

do this with great rewards and liberal offers. Thefe image*
were Apollo, Diana, Hercules, and Minerva, which after-

wards were touched with Ughtning from heaven.

In their time there was, in the ifland of Chios, Malat, a

fculptor ; then his fon Micciades ; and then his grandfon An.
thermus, a Chian, whofe fons, Bupalus and Anthermut,
were famous in this fcience in the age of Hipponax, the

poet, who, it is certain, lived in the 60th Olympiad. If

this family had traced back their progenitors, they would
have found art to have originated with the commencement of

the Olympiads. Hipponax had a Angularly ugly counte>

nance ; wherefore his Itkenefi, produced in 1 vulg^ joke, was
held up to public ridicule : at which Hipponax, indignant,

bore fo hard upon them with the bitternefs of liis vcrics, at

compelled them to hang themfelves. But this is an error,

for they made a g^eat many ftatues afterwards in the

Hands. In Delos, where the fong was compofed, they

could not efcape the cenfure ; but at Chios are the work*
of Anthermus, the fon ; and there it (hewn at Jafiu* a

Diana, made by their hands ; and iu Chios it is faid there

it a Diana of their work, whole face it much above the

fpeAator's eve, and lo contrived, tliat to thofe entering the

temple Jhe appears fevere, but to thofe going out ftnr ap.

pears exhilarating. At Rome their ftatues are on the Pala-

tine Hill, on the top of Apollo'* temple. In their country
of Delos alio are their works, and in the idand of Lefbot
Dipoenut has certain works at Ainbracia, Argot, and

Clconc. AU thcfc artiftt ulcd the waiie marble that come*
L from
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from the ifland of Paros ; which ftone took the appellation

of lychnites, bccaul'e it was cut in the quarries by the light

of the lamp, as Varro writes. Afterwards a much whiter

kind was found ; lately alio in the quarries of Lunenlium.

But of the Parian a wonder is told : the llony globe, di-

vided by the wedge, fell apart, and an image of Silenuj

appeared within. It muil not be omitted, that thefe arts,

both of painting and ftatuary, fo anciently produced, were

taken up by Phidias in the 83d Olympiad, 332 years after-

wards : for Phidias brought forward the art of fcnlpture in

marble. His Venus at Rome, which is in the forum of

Oftavia, is a work of the mod beautiful perfeftion. He
taught Alcamenes the Athenian, who, it is certain, is dillin-

guilhed amoncr the firll of the Athenians ; whofe works are at

Athens, in many facred temples. Famed above the red is

his Venus without the walls, which is called Aphrodite in

the Garden, It is faid that Phidias put the iinifhing hand

to this llatue. His difciple was Agoracritus of Paros,

fo agreeable to that age ; therefore many works are gi»en

about in his name. There was a trial of ilcill between the

malter and the difciple, in making a Venus. Alcamenes

conquered not by his work, but by the fuffrages of his

city, which favoured him againll a Itranger. Under the

condition that it fhould not be at Athens, Agoracritus

fold his ftatue. It is furnamcd Nemefis. M. Varro pre-

ferred it to all ftatues. There are in the temple of Magna
Mater, in the fame city, works of Agoracritus. Phidias

is undoubtedly famous through all nations, which have

underltood the fame of his Olympian Jupiter. That

thofe may know how defervedly to praife his works, who
have not feen them ; we fliall offer fome arguments relating

merely to his ingenuity ; without comprehending the beauty of

the Olympian Jupiter, and referring merely to the ftrufture of

-the Athenian Minerva. It is 26 cubits, compofed of ivory

and gold : in her Ihield the Amazonian war is engraved ; in

the fwelling part of the buckler, and in the concave part,

the war of the gods and giants ; in her fandals the Lapitha;

and Centaurs, every minute particular put together with the

greateft art. In the bafe is engraved the birth of Pandora.

Here are gods produced, twenty in number : Viftory is

chiefly admirable. The fkilful have admired the ferpent,

and, under the creft of her helmet, the fphynx of brafs.

Thefe are tranfient obiervations : the art can never be fuffi-

eiently admired, whilft it is known that he was no lefs diflin-

guifhed by fuch magnificence, than bythefmalleft things. We
have fpoken of Praxiteles, among the itatuaries of his age, as

having excelled in the glories of marble, others, and alfo

himfelf. His works are at Athens, in the Ceramicus. But

before all, not only of Praxiteles, but on the whole globe

of the earth, is Venus, which is viewed by multitudes who
fail to Gnidos. He made and alfo fold two Itatues, one

clothed, by means of which it was intended that there might

be a preference. The Coans took one at the fame price, con-

fidering that as the more fevere and modefl. Tliat which

was rejefted was bought by the Gnidians. Immenfe the

difference in their fame! Afterwards king Nicomedes

would have purchafed that of the Gnidians, promiling to

pay the whole debt of the city, which was immenfe. But

they rather bore all, nor without caufe, as long as the ftatue

of Praxiteles ennobled Gnidos. Her little temple was wholly

opt.i, that the ftatue of the goddefs might be viewed from

all points ; the goddefs favouring them, as it was believed.

No part was feen with lefs admiration than another. It is

faid, a certain perfon was enamoured with the ftatue, and hid

bimfelf in the temple all night. There are in Gnidos other

ftatues of marble, by illuftrious artifts : Bacchus, by Bry-

axis i and auotlier, by Scopas ; and a Minerra. Neither is

tliere any otiier fpecimen of the work of Praxiteles more eX'
cellent than the Venus, that fliould be recorded among thefe!

by itfelf. Of the fame artilt there is one a Cupid, objefied

by Cicero againll Verres : it is that for which Thefpia was
vifited. It is now in the Oftavian Gallery. His is alfo

another Venus, in a Parian colony of Propontis, like the

Venus of Gnidos in noblenefs and alio in injury. At Rome
are works of Praxiteles : Flora, Triptolemus, Ceres in the

Servilian gardens. Good Fortune, and another ftatue of
Good Fortune in the Capitol ; alfo the Mienades, and thofe

called Thyades and Caryatides ; and Silenus in Afinius

Pollio's monument, alfo Apollo and Neptune. Cephiffo-

dorus was the fon of Praxiteles, and the lieir of his art as well

as of his eftate ; whofe work of cliildren embracing is at Per-
gamos, a very much admired and a noble performance of art

:

the fingers feem to imprefs the body rather than the marble.

At Rome his works are, Latona in a chapel of the palace,

Venus in Afinius Pollio's monument, and in the temple of
Juno, which is in Oftavia's portico, TEfculapius, and Diana.
The fame of Scopas contends with his : he made Venus,
and Pothon, and Phaethon, which arc worfhipped in the

facred ceremonies of Samothracia ; alfo the Palatine Apollo.

The fitting Vefta is very much praifed in the Servilian gar-

dens ; two chamapteras or companions around her fitting on
the ground. Two like them are in Afinius's monument,
where is a canephorus, or man bearing a bafltet, by the fame
artift. But the greateft honour in Cn. Domitius's temple, in

the Circus Flaminius, belongs to his Neptune and Thetis, and
alfo Achilles ; Nereides fitting upon dolphins, fea-monfters,

and hippocampi ; alfo tritons, and a chorus of phorci and
priftes, which are different kinds of fea-monfters, and many
other marine fubjefts, all by his hand. This was a moft
famous performance, if it had been the whole work of his life.

Now, befides what has been faid above, we fhall fpeak

of things of which we are not certain. A Mars of his

work, coloffal, a fitting figure : it is in the temple of
Brutus Callaicus, in the Circus. Befides a Venus, in

the fame place, furpaffing the Gnidian, taking a pre-

ference to that of Praxiteles : it would have ennobled

any other place. Rome, from its greatnefs, has caufed

that work to be forgotten ; and the crowd of buflnefs and

offices draw away from obfervation, becaufe admiration

of fuch things is fitted to great filence and more leifure.

Equal doubt is in the tempi? of Apollo Sofianus, whether

Niobe and her children were made by Scopas or Praxiteles.

Alfo Janus the father, which Auguftus brought from

Egypt, and dedicated in his temple, but of whofe hand it is

fame does not tell us. Likewife in Curia Oftavia, there is

queftion concerning a Cupid holding the lightning ; thoi,igh

at length it is affirmed to be the jikenefs of Alcibiades at

that age. Many other things are in the fame gallery, which

pleafe, whofe authors are unknown : four Satyrs, with

Bacchus, one of whom holds a flying garment over his

fhoulder ; another fimilar Bacchus ; a third quieting a cry-

ing infant ; a fourth with a cup, fatisfying the thirft of

another with drink ; two winds with flying refts. Nor is

there lefs queftion who made Olympus, and Pan, and

Chiron, with Achilles, in the Septis ; particularly when
their reputation has rendered them worthy of the pledge of

their keepers' lives. Scopas had emulators in the fame age,

Bryaxis, Timotheus, and Leochares, who are always

fpoken of together, becaufe they wrought together on the

Maufoleum. This was the fepulchre of Maufolus, king of

Caria, which his wife Artemifia made for him, who died in the

fecond year of the io6th Olympiad. It is a work reckoned

among the feven wonders of the world, which thefe great artifts

made. It is from fouth to north63 feet, but fhorter in front : its

whole
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which i< crlrbratrii ui Sinyrma. PoUui Aliuiut being a

man of ardeni couragr, wilhrd to rshibit 11 111 tltc

tnonumctitt he colWird. Amoii); thcfe are criitauri

ciirying iiympht, )>y Archefilas ; Thcfpisdet, by Cleo-

rornr* ; Ocean and Jupiter, by Eiitochus ; Hippiadet, by
Slepttarui ; Hcrmerotes, by T3u^l^cu^ nut thcr crlchratt-d

canreTi but one belonging to Tnillianus ; Jupitrr Hofpi-
talis, by P«mphili:s, cilciple of Praxiteles; Ztlliut and
Amj'Kion, and D;ri.-e and the bull, the cordt being of the

fame Hone: it WiS hmuglit from Rhodes,the work ol Apollo>

oiui 4nd Taunfcui, with their pamit, who contended Lcmceni-

ing the wtirk. Menecrates wo* leen here ; but Artemidorus
was perfect nature. In tlie laine place Bacchus, by Euty-
chid)^, is much praifed ; Apollo m his own temple, on the

portvo (if OAavia, by Philiicus the Rhodun ; alio Latoua,
aii>'. lid the nine Muft-s, and ai:other Apollo naked.

Hr > the l>re, in the fame temple, was made by
Timarchut. Within the portico of Odavia, in the temple

of Juno, the goddefs hcrfclf, by Dionyfius and Polycles

;

another Venu* in llie fame place, by Philifcus ; other llalues

by Praxiteles. Alio Polycles and Dionyfius, fons of Ti-
marcliides, made a Jupiter, which is in the adjoining temple

;

Pan and Olympus wrel\ling ; aiid in the fame place Hclio.

dorui, which is another of the noblell groups in the wurld ;

Venui wafliing hcrfelf ; Dxdalui (landing, by Polycharmus.
The work of Lyfias is held in great reverence, from the

honour which it appears to have had : it is in the palace over

the arch. Augultus Cxfar dedicated it to the hoi our of

hit father Octaviut, in a little building adorned with co-

lumn« ; alfo a chariot and four horfei running, and ApuUo
and Diana of one Hone. In the Servilian gardeni are found,

»-erv much ijr.iiltd, Apullo,b\ Calair.is, thcfculptor j Pylheas,

b\ . ; or, as other copies of Plir.y ha\e it, the pyflar

or , Dercyh*; CalliiUieiies, the writer of hillory,"

by -tus. Of many the faire is more obfcure, bc-

ca... :.... , .;. great works is obttrud^cd by the number of
artilicerj ; for each cannot occupy the glory which many
tij^ually partake; as in Laocoon, which it in the emperor
Titus's palace, a work to be preferred before all both of
pointing and ftituiry. It is made from one ftone, both
LaociMjii and his children, and the wonderful coniieftii'n of

the f.ri lied CQunfels ot thofe grcatcft

artiAs, Jorus, and Athii.ndoruf, the

Ri.'tl.i.s. Ji: .ic I:».i ;i..iiiiicr, in the P. '^ce of

Cxlar, abc>ui,J'.i.^ wiili approved flatue» ^- . .3 wilU

l'yth«>!..nit, P<>l»<W<e« wtib llermulaus, another Pytho.
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Junius Piicicului, as Vairo rrUtrs ; adniirrd alio by Pali

;»lio wrote fue mliitncs on the noble works in tite

MOihl. He was t'uiii on the Italian Creek fliorr.

K...I1 both in the city of Ki>n.r and its towns, he niide •

Jupiter of ivory, in Metrllus's trni|.lr, uhu.h looks toward

the fields. It befell him, that n. Alncan

wild beads Handing at a den .• « Ihjo,

which he meant to carve, ;.
' !'er

den, not of Higlit peril to ll -uy

works, as it is <aid ; but of ihol. • are

not reported. Arcefilaus alfo le
, ;

'^
. ro,

who tuir.felf had a marble lionets, as lie lay*, and winged

cupidi (porting with her ; of whom fume hold her bouud«

others force her to drink from horoi, others kick her with

their ftioes : all of one ftone. He n^adealfo, for Copoiiius,

fourteen nations, w hich are in Pompey's Circus. 1 find Ca-

nachus (fays Pliny) very much pra:' " " • .' ftatuaries for

works he made of marble. Nor mi..' :.d Batrachut

be forgotten, who made the tiinple <.i vjcijua, included im

llie portico. They were Lacedaimtuiiani. They are faid to

have been very rich, and they bnik this temple at their o»u

expence; very earuellly hoping tcr have an iiifcriptioo, but

it was denied tiitm, notwithllandir.g they took another

place and method to obtain it. There are, at this tin*, in

the volutes of the columns, the fignificalit n of their name*

carved : a frog and a lizard. In Jupiter's temple is to be

feen a pidure, coi.taining articles ot drcfs, and all other

thiugs relating to women ; for when tlie temple of Juno wa«

completed, and they carried in the ilatue, they are reported

to have changed the moveables ; and that being guarded by

religion, even as the feat partitioned among the gods them-

felvet : in the teir.ple of Juno is ccnfecrated that which

ought to be Jupiter's. Pliny, I. xxxvi. c. 4.

Such is Pliny's account of ancient fculplure.

It IS well kuown, from the lelliraonies of later authors

who have written on the fubjtft, at well at from the name*

of Greek ariills found on their works, that all tliC nobler

produftions of fculpture exccuttd at Rome after the timet

we are fpcaking of, were tl.e produftiont of Greek artitts.

The buds of the twelve CiHrs, fri m Julius to Domitian

inclulive, arc the fireft produflions of portrait fculpture.

The wliule :mperial leries both in bufts ard tlatues, dcwn

to the emperors Balbinus and Pupiecuf, poflefs the higheft

merit, and fcarcely i;i that period fticw tlie decliiKr of art

;

but from the time of lliefe en.peror« to flat when ConHau-

tine fixed his cspital at Byzartium, the dtchrr wat fo

evident, that tlie life .'
'

'
• -v of fcnuer times wereueariy

cxtinpuiHied iu theii ?.

Before we quit j: » .1 . Konie, we irufl notice in •

gen::ral obfervation fomc of the great woiks of art Sill

i.
'

', which could U('t be properly in-
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*

' ' cou-

meiit* of aotiect Rome, and the in
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the world. It was raifed about the commencement of the

fecond century, by the fenatc and people of Rome ; in

honour of the emperor Trajan, after the viftory that he had
obtained over the Dacians. This column is admirable for

its heiffht ; and more ftill for tlie beauty of the bas reliefs

with w-hich it is ornamented ; which reprefent the firft and

the fecond expeditions, and the viftory obtained over king

Deccbalus. Thefe bas reliefs are correftly defigned, and

jnoft beautifully executed. There are numbered more than

2500 fiEfures, all in different attitudes, without counting

thofe of horfes, elephants, arms, machines of war, and an

infinity of otliers ; altogether forming a variety of ob-

jefts, which no one can fee without admiration. Upon
the capital of this column is a pedeftal, on which was
anciently a coloffal ftatue of Trajan in gilt bronze. In

the place of this ftatue, pope Sixtus V. caufed to be
placed, in the year 1588, that of St. Peter the apoftle in

bronze, which was modelled by Thomao Porta. The fame
pope caufed alfo to be cleared away the earth which en-

cumbered the pedeltal.

At the bottom of the pedeftal, or bafe of the column, in

fine of the fides is a door, by which we mount to the top
of the column. The ftair-cafe contains 185 fteps, cut in

the fame blocks as the column : and to them are made 4,^

windows, which light the ftair-cafe ; and there is on the

top a baluftrade, by which we may walk around and enjoy

the profpeft of the whole city of Rome. The height of
this column is 118 feet, comprifing the pedeftal of the

column and the ftatue on the top. The column alone, with
its bafe and capital, is 92 feet ; the pedeftal of the column
is 17, that of the ftatue 9 ; the lower diameter of the

column is 1 1 feet 3 inches, the diameter of the upper part

is 10 feet. This column is formed of 22 blocks of white
marble, fixed with lead one upon another. The fhaft of
the pillar is in 23 pieces ; the pedeftal in 8 ; the capital i

;

and the pedeftal of the ftatue another.

The magnificence of this column anfwers to that of the

ancient forum of Trajan, of which it occupied the centre.

The Forum or Square of Trajan was furrounded by grand
porticoes, and the edifices were built with the greateft mag-
nificence after defigns by the celebrated ApoUodorus.
Thefe confifted of a temple or palace, where the confuls fat

m judgment ; the temple of Trajan, where was the Ulpian
library, ornamented with ftatues of the learned ; a. fuperb
triumphal arch with four equal faces, that the fenate caufed
to be built to the honour of the prince after his death; and
a beautiful equeftrian ftatue of Trajan, in gilt bronze : the

ftatues, the cornices, the architraves, and the friezes which
ornamented thefe edifices, were alfo in bronze. It would
be difficult to defcribe all the magnificence of this fuperb

fquare. Trajan caufed a valley to be filled up, and levelled

one part of Mount Quirinal, to make a level for this beau-

tiful fituation.

The Antonine column has given its name to the place of

which it is the principal ornament. It was raifed by the

Roman fenate, and by the emperor Marcus Aurelius An-
toninus, in honour of Antoninus Pius, his father-in-law,

whom he fucceeded in the empire. His afhes were enclofed

in a golden urn, and placed on the top, with his ftatue in

bronze gilt ; and becaufe he had not obtained any one great

viAory in war, they caufed to be fculptured around the

column the viSory over the Marcomanni. Time and vari-

ous revolutions, and above all the fires, which had been an-

ciently very frequent in Rome, have much damaged this

column. Pope Sixtus V.- caufed it to be repaired in the

year 1589, and the ilatue of the apoftle Paul, in bronze

gilt, to be placed upon its fummit. This column h of

white marble, furrounded by bas reliefs from the bafe t«
the capital. The artift appears to have taken for his model
tlie Trajan column ; it is of the fame ftyle, though of in-

ferior execution. The whole is compofed of 28 blocks of
marble: it is 15 feet in diameter, and 116 in height, with-

out including the ftatue, which is 13 ; and the pedeftal, on
which it is placed, which is 9. The column contains a

beautiful winding ftair-cafe of 190 fteps, which conduA
commodioufly to the top ; it is lighted by 41 windows.

Tile arch of Titus was raifed by the fenate and people
of Rome to the honour of Titus Vefpafian, for his con-

queft of Judea and the taking of Jerufalem. It is of the

moft excellent workmanfhip, but has very much fuffered

from the injuries of time. It is ornamented with beautiful

bas reliefs, and two fluted columns of the Compofite order.

Under the arch is feen the triumph of the emperor, drawn
in a chariot by four horfes, accompanied by his liftors ; and
in the triumph the famous candleftick of feven branches, the

tables of the law, and other fpoils of the temple of Jerufalein.

The arch of Septimius Severus was raifed by the fenate

and people of Rome, at the beginning of the third cen-

tury, to the honour of that emperor, for having fubjugated

the Parthians and other barbarous nations. It is all of

white marble, with three arches and eight fluted columns
of the Compofite order, ornamented with bas reliefs, cf
middling Sculpture. It has fuffered very m, ch, and becaufe

it is partly buried in the earth, we cannot fo well judge of its

beauty ; formerly there was an afcent to the top of the arch, by
a ftair-cafe in the interior ; and there was placed upon its roof

the emperor Severus in a triumphal chariot drawn by fix horfes.

After the famous viftory obtained over Maxentius by
Conftantine the Great, the fenate and people of Rome
caufed a triumphal arch to be raifed to his honour

:

it is of the Corinthian order, having three arches ; the

two grand fronts are ornamented by eight fluted co-

lumns of yellow marble, and many bas reliefs of very dif-

ferent merit. Thofe that were made in the time of Con-
ftantine make us perceive the barbarity into which the

fine arts were beginning to fall ; the others, on the con-

trary, which were taken away from the arch of Trajan,

prefent fuch beauties, as indicate an age when fculpture wag
in high perfection. Thefe are twenty in number, of which

ten are of a fquare form, and are in the upper part ; eight

are round, above the fide arches, and two others more large

under the grand arch. All thefe bas reliefs, and the eight

figures of Dacians placed upon the columns, prove them-

felves to belong to the expeditions and victories of Trajan.

The arch of Marcus Aurelius formerly flood in the

Flaminian way, now called the Corfo, or principal ftreet in

Rome; it was taken down by Alexander VII. ; two fine

remaining bas reliefs from which are at prefent in the Capi-

tol ; one of thefe is an apotheofis of the emprefs Fauilina,

the other is an addrefs of the emperor to the people of

Rome. The figures are larger than life.

In general obfervations on the fculpture of the arches

and columns here enumerated, we fhall remark, that the

earlieft of them, the arch of Titus, muft have been executed

about the year 70 of the Chriftian era, confequently when
fculpture had loft much of its primitive ideal beauty ; we
fhall of courfe find in thefe works lefs of fublimity and

more of coarfenefs in the forms, confifting of fubjefts

which were confined to battles, oftentations, triumphs, and

afts immediately confined to them. The Roman generals

and foldiery, as well as the barbarians whom they fought

with and conquered, are reprefented with an individual

vulgarity of face and perfon, very different from the choice

feleftion of beauty in the works of Greece. The drefs and

armour
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armour »rr tnare cumplicati^) and dindrtl ihsn thufc of llir

auctriit Gi^'tWt, «dvlrJ lo llir i ff

p»n», Itill aU({ntriiird by llu- ii l^r»,

yiUt uf wood, bdllrnii^ riiltt, lalapullt iind otKn military

r' ' > ^r., whtdly uailttrd 111 llic wuikt «t (lir brtl <^rft.

:ll ur uf ihr cu«r(rtt nir«ii>, and uf (lir nit>ll

L: . .. ; ,.c, uiicllfvuird by any iiilcrfrrcucr of luprrmr

U-ii ,.'>, aiid uiirxillrd by ibr brauly of l)ir anciriiti. Willi

iuili a cturadrr hi the whole, ttir ftulpiurr on tlir arch

wf Traiaii, Kuw thr arch of Cuiillantinr, i> lupriior to

titr rrA uf thrfr work>. Upon ihr wholr, although thr

ba> relief of the apullirutit of Faudiiia, lorinrily on the

arch of M<rcu> Aurrliu», i» a morr lubliuir coiicrptiun,

thr fciilpliirr i>l tlir Trajan column hat a gr«at varirty of

natural altitudr>, aicti Jtng to thr lunations in which thr

prrfoiit arc pUcrd, and ilir rrlirvu has that vrnrral brradth,

which l> brii fuitrd to Ihrw thr oullinr ol tlir column in all

virwt. Thr tigiint and grouui on thr Antoniiic column

ar« canrrd with a bolJrr rrlirt ; but lucli at drturms tlir

(haft of thr column by il> irrrgular hollowt, producing

fomrthuig of the appraraocr of rock-work to the wliolr

outlinr. Thr Iculpturr on thr arch of Srvcru'' is Aill

tnorr drlrnoralrd in itt tiylr and conduA ; and fuch of the

bai relirtf on the :irch of Conllantinr at were executed in

the rriTii oi that prince, have fucli a Colhicilm and barba-

rity of^eirtution, at would utterly exclude it frora that

clati of fculpturr, which ha» moderate prrtenfions to fcieiice,

or anv pretenricn whatrver to feutiment.

We mull not omit to mention fume colofTal ftaturs, llill

rxilliiig entire or in ports in the city of Romr : ill, two
c^'luilJ llatues of marble on Monte Cavallo, Handing be-

fore the pope'i palace, each ninrtern feet and a half high.

The figures are in the pnme of youthful manly beauty ; the

facr« are of the hi^hcll clafs of Grecian beauty ; the figures

irem to brcalhr and move; their pofition ic advancing;

with onr hand racli holds his diargrr. They have been

called Ciilor and Pollux, Achilles and Patroclus, Alex-
ander and Hephedion, alfo Achilles, at the moment when
his borfe drclaret the wrill of Jupiler ; on the authority of

two coin! of Kero and Adrian llruck at Corinth, bearing

on the reverfe a liero holding a horfe, much refembling this

|rroup ; It ha« been called Bellerophon holding Pe^afus.

One of 'hrfe tlatues bears the name of Phidias on its pe-

detlal, the other ftalue feems to be this original, reverfed

by fome other artift, to fland as its companion in fome cod-

Cpicvious fituation.

In the coriile of the Capitol are remains in marble of the

coloflal flatue of Domitian, which appears tu have been,

when entire, about forty feet high ; the head and neck to

the bottom of the gullet is of one llone, and about eight feet

high ; the feet are each fix feet long ; the knees, elbows,

and fooie other fragments, are remaining. It appears to

have bren nearly naked, to have flood erect, to have had a

chlamys hanging on the left arm ; and is perhaps llie fame co-

lolTus of Domitian as that defcribed by Philo Byzantius,

according to hit teAimonies from different Latin authors.

There it, in the fame coriile, a head in bronze, believed

to be that of the emperor Commodut, which from other re-

maining fragments was a coloflal itatue alfo.

Tlie rquednan llatue of Marcus Aurehus, confiderabljr

above the Cze of nature, in the centre of the Capitol, of

noble workmanfliip, is fufficiently known to lovers of art

by the prints of Perrier and other artifts.

When CoDilantioe removed the feat of empire from Rome
to By;uLnlium, he and his fuccellors are faid to have taken
from the ancient capital of the world, as many of the fine

works of art as ihry could poflibly remove. Th« Greek

artlltt were employed in tlirir »wn rountry tfi rfrrorjfr il*

new t«pllal, with I

'

r

liniri, and like thn'
,

. r

of religion, not ui emulation ot i'Muio*'* >

trlrt't Venus, but in lite caufr uf that U' >

difcloird, and of hit follower* who prupigaird i

i>eulaliuii of mercy. The orchitc^lt were rni;/l>.>

ing SaniMa iSoplua and other great lw.rcii

city
i
olid the paiiitert and Iculplort in titc !..>..;....».. .,; ;,.c

Old and New Teltamrnl.

The cuiitrovrifii-t of rehgiou and • ' ' ' ' v lutd Ijcttu

agitated with fu imhIi violence by the
j

» of Alex-
andria againll the Chiilliaii <!.

' :»

v{ CniiAaotine to abulilli t. !

Alexandria ; they alio illmd uijcit lor li.c iciuuvoJ ai .i tie-

Uru^lion of tlie Pagan iJuU ; and in tlir fourth ai.d tilth

centuries it u believed that llir Olympian Jupiter at l.ht hy

Phldiae, and the Veimt at Giiidut l<v Praxitelet, wilh ulliert

of the moll diltinguifhed works of Pagan (culpture, were
dcftroyed, either by imperial ordcri or the ravaget of bar-

barians. The Iconoclallct, and the irrupliont of the fol-

lowers of Mahomet and other barbarous people, very nearly

deftroyed all the remains of the fiiielt Greek Iculpture lo tbe

Eall as well as in wetlern Europe. Thii dcllrudive fury

againtl the arts and artilU, continued with interruptioni for

two hundred years ; Itill, however, the Chritlun Greek com-
pofitiont from the Old ind New Teilameiit, from the time of

Conttantinc down to the thirteenth century, were followed

as examples of chariftcr auj compofitiou by the revivers

of art in weilern Europe, down to the times of Michael
Angelo and Raphael.

After the facking of Conftantinople by the Ver.etiant,

the only efforts of that feeble (late were a few faint llrug-

gles for exillence, previous to its dellmCtion by the Maho-
metans.

To give feme idea of the magnificent fculpture which

adorned Conllantinopit-, we (hall infert the defcnption given

by Coniatus, of thofe fine works which decorated tliit city,

before it was taken by the Venetians.

The Roman conquerors, who were of an avaricious tern-

per even to a proverb, praftifed a new method of rapine and

plunder, unknown to thofe who had taken the city before

them : for breaking open by night the royal fepulchres in

the great grove of Heroum, they facrilegioufly rifled the

corpfes of thofe blelled difciples of Jefub Chntt, and car-

ried ofT whatever was valuable in gold, nngs, ar.d jeweU,

which they found in thefe repofitories of the dead. They
fpared neither the houfe of God nor his minillers, but

itripped the great church of SanAa Sophia of all itt fine

ornaments and hangings, made of the richelt brocades of in-

ellimable value ; but they no fooner call their eyei> oi the

brazen itatues than they ordered them to be melted down.

The fine flatue of Juno in braft, which flood in the forum
of Conltaniine, they chopped to pieces and threw into the

forge. The head of this flatue was fo large, that four yoke
of oxen could fcarcely drag it. On the bafe of it was

cut, in baflo relievo, the figure of Pans prcfenting Venus
w-ith the apple of difcord. The noble quadrilateral

pillar, fupported by ieveral ranges of pillars, and which

by its height overlooked the whole city, and was both the

wonder and delight of the curious fprtlaior, fliared the fame

fate. This lofty column was adonied with rural reprefcnta-

tions of all kinds of birdt, folds of cattle, and oi (heep

bleating and lambs fnfking and playing, &c. Tliere was
alfo engraved upon it a view of the fea and fea-gods, fome
of whom were catching fifli with their hand*, others order-

ing thcu- nets, then divuig to the bottom, while fume in a

9 waulua
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wanton manner were throwing balls to one another. This
pillar fupported a pyramid on the top of it, on which was
placed the llatuc of a woman, which turned about with the

wind, and was therefore called Anemode. This excellent

piece was alio melted down for coinaee, as was aHo an

equeftrian Itatue, fixed upon a quadrilateral pedeftal in the

Tauris. Tliis was a bold figure, of an heroic countenance,

and furprifing llature. He was faid by fome to be one of

the fpies who were fent by Jofliua, the fon of Nun. With
one hand lie pointed eailward, with the other to the wett.

But this itatue was generally reported to be Bellcrophon

fitting upon Pegafus ; for the horfe was without a bridle,

as Pesrafus is molUy figured, fcouring the plain, defpifing a

rider, flying and driving about in a headftrong manner. This

horfe and his rider were nlfo melted down ; the barbarous

foldiers exprefling their utmoft fiiry againil the fineit itatues

and moft curious pieces of workmanfliip in the Hippocum.
The great ttatue of the Hefperian Hercules, which was fixed

upon a magnificent pedellal, and clothed in a lion's (Icin,

which feemed to live and affright the fpeftators with his

tremendous voice, felt the effefls of military power. He
was not armed with his quiver, his bow or his club ; but
ftretching out his right leg and arm, he kneeled upon his

left knee, and leaning upon his left elbow with his hand
open, fupported his head in a thoughtful manner, feeming

to lament his misfortunes. This figure was broad-chefted,

the Ihoulders were large, the hair long, curled, and reach-

ing to the waiil ; the arms were brawny, arid as long as thofe

made by Lyfimachus, which was the original of this, and

was the firll and lail mafterpiece of his (Icill. In (hort, of

fuch a ftupendous fize was this Itatue, that his wrilt was as

thick as a man's body, and his leg equal in height to any
ordinary perfon. This noble (tatue did not efcape the

rage of thefe mighty pretenders to virtue and honour.

Befides this they aHo carried away the image of the afs and
his driver, which figures were fet up originally by Augultus
Csefar at Aftium, of whom the itory reports, that when he

went out privately in the night time, to take a view of An-
tony's camp, he met a man driving an afs, and afking him
who he was and where he was going ? the man anfwered,
" my name is Nicon and my afs's name Nicander, and I am
going to Casfar's army." The ftatues of the hyjcna, and of
the wolf which fuckled Romulus and Remus, underwent
the fame fate, and were coined into little brazen Haters. The
feveral ftatues alfo ; of a man fighting with a lion ; of the

horfe Neilous covered with fcales behind ; of an elephant

with a moving probofcis ; of the fphynxes, beautiful as

women and terrible as beafts, which can occafionally walk
or fly in the air ; there was alfo the ttatue of a wild horfe,

pricking up his ears, curvetting and prancing :—this and
old Sylla were ferved in the fame manner. She was figured

like a woman to the waill, with a grim frightful look, jufl

as (he appeared when (he fent her dogs to deftroy Ulyfles.

There was alfo placed in the Hippocum a brazen eagle,

which was the invention of Apollonius Tyaneus, and a cele-

brated monument of his forcery. This impoftor being re-

quefted by the Byzantines to heal them of the bitings of

ferpents, which were then common among them, ufing charms
and diabohcal ceremonies placed this eagle upon a pillar.

It vas a pleafant fight enough, and deferved to be more nar-

rowly infpefted, for it made an agreeable harmony, and lefs

dangerous than the Syrens. Its wings were ftretched out as

ready for flight, and it was trampling upon a ferpent, which
wreathed itfelf about the eagle. The ferpent feemed to

make the utmoit effort to bite the eagle ; the eagle looked
bride and lively, and feemed to have obtained the vidtory,

and to be ready to bear him through the air in triumph, de-

noting that the ferpents that tormented the Byzantines woulcT

hurt them no more, but fuffcr themfelvcs to be handled and
ilroked by them. But thefe were not the only curiofities to

be obferved in this aquiline ftatue ; for the twelve hours

were engraven under his wings, under each wing fix, which
fliewed the hour of the day, by the fun darting through a

hole in each wing made for that purpofe. There was alfo a

fine ftatue of Helen, whofe charms laid Troy in ruins ; her

fine proportions, in breathing brafs, captivated all beholders

;

her habit fat loofe upon her, which difcovered too great an
inclination to gallantry ; her long and delicate hair feemed '

to wave in the wind ; it was braided with gold and jewels

;

her robe was girt about her and falling down to the knee ;

her lips feemed like opening rofes, you would fancy they

moved ; and fuch an agreeable fmile brightened her coun-
tenance, as entertained the fpcdlator's eye with pleafure.

There was alfo placed upon a pillar a more modern ftatue of

a woman. Her hair hung down behind, combed clofe down
from the forehead backwards, not braided up but bending,

as if to the hand of the fpeftator. Upon the right hand of
this ftatue ftood the equeftrian ftatue of a man ; the horfe

ftood upon one leg, the other bore a cup with liquor. The
rider was of a large fize ; his body completely armed ; his

legs and feet covered with greaves ; his air was manly, rough,

and warlike. His horfe was mettlefome and high couraged,

pricking up his ears as if he heard the trumpet ; his neck
was high, his look fierce, as eager for the battle, rearing

up his tore-feet and prancing as a war horfe. Near this fta-

tue, hard by the eaftern goal called Rufius, were a range of

ftatues of charioteers, dextrous in driving the chariot and
turning the goal. They were very bufy in managing their

bridles and fmacking their whips, and direfting their horfes,

with their eyes fixed fteadily upon the goal. There feemed

to be defcribed in thefe figures all the tumult and fury of a

chariot race, with the moft vigorous ftruggle for victory.

But what excited the greateft admiration was a large pedeftal,

having on it an animal cait in brafs as large as an ox, with

a ftiort tail and a moderate dew lap, fomething like the

Egyptian cattle ; it had no hoofs ; it held in its teeth, ready

to ftrangle, another animal, clothed all over with fcales that

feemed impenetrable. This appeared to be a bafiliflc ; it had a

mouth fomewhat like a ferpent's. Thefe figures feemed to

reprefent an odd kind of fight, each of them furioufly ftriv-

ing for viftory. The creature which feemed to be tlie bafi-

lilli was in colour like a frog, and was all over bloated from
head to foot ; he was cafting out 'his venom upon his an-

tagonift, to deftroy him, while he was reprefented as bear-

ing upon one knee and in a languifliing ilate. There was
alio a figure of another animal, in whofe jaws was repre-

fented a fmaller creature whofe mouth was open, as almoft

choaked by the teeth which held him, ftrugghng to get

loofe but to no purpofe. His tail, which was very ftiort,

feemed to tremble ; his fhoulders, his fore-feet, and a part

of his body, were hid in the mouth of his enemy and maftied

by his jaws. This is the cafe with nations and kingdonis,

which thus mutually deftroy one another.

For further fatisfaftion concerning the ftate of fculpture

in the fourth and fifth centuries, a ftiort defcription of the

column of Theodoiius, erefted at Conftantjnople, will be
added.

This column was, in its general ftiape and fize, an imita-

tion of that of Trajan in Rome ; although, by the defcrip- .

tion of fuch travellers as faw it ftanding, it appears to have I

been larger, and formed of the fame material, ftatuary mar-
ble, decorated like that column, with a fpiral bas relief,

from the bottom to the top of the ftiaft, furmounted by a

Itatue of the emperor. The pedeftal was covered with mi-

litary
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liliT bii rrlifft, fn ow ftdf of which ws» «^r rrii^'or, Ltttlr Aii(»uflin»| fomr f.f whirh, faiJ In be of (Km trr.

I'..

ihr

llrr l'«tl«riii tlirli iJiitt, klii^t, ^riir-

r!rl !i-.i! .

tvprc-

rf, of

I .. ...... , .„..,.. 11 be

v - u^Mi* ol aiii'iriil fciilp-

i I , may cuulull Gylliui

viitrra,

lourlh century the art

I ., tirll ut the Golli> ami
\' .: liic :3Ar4>.ri» : and tint d.-iliiir

II Jruiiiiol llic agfi as tlicy laccecil

'riif.'.l ric, king of the Gutht, eftjblilhed the frit of

l.it k.i:.k; I'lm at Ravriiisa ; lii> r.'ii;n wac longi and ai Ite

*rry n:uc\\ loved building, he a):'jihcd h:inlell in hi> capital,

and at Kua>e, ai:d ni the principal placet of Koinaiiu and

Lombardy, to build feveral paUcet and cluirche , which are

yet to be fcen, all uf them of a rude clutAder, rrinate from

tlie principle* of architcCiure, and the exjkti ruW of the

ancieiits ; he canfed palicet to be built at Ravenna, Pavia,

and Modena, after a barbarous way > which were rather

great and nch than uf good architecture. The fame may
be faid of the church of St. Stephen at Rimini, of St. Mar-
tin at Ravenna, and of the temple of St. John, built in tiie

fame city in the year 438, by Gallia Placidia.

Thccapitali uf culumiii in buildiags erecied by Theodoric

and hie family, arc gruft copies from the ^ir.cient Doric and

Ionic, in which no attention i6 paid to the outline : the

leave* and volute* are without relief ; the whole mallei are

cojrfe, and without effect : the fculpture of baflb rchcvo

on the farcophagus of thiii king and hi> family at Rimini,

which reprefents our Saviour and his Apullle:>, it without

dcAgn, and of the rudelf workir.anfhip.

The church of St. Vilalit wat built at Ravenna in 547.
Queen Theudolinda caufed the church of St. John the Bap-
tift to be built at Monza, where was painted tliehiliory of

the Lombards ; her ilaiighter, queen Gundiperga, caulcd a

churck to be built at Pama. They are all of the ancient

Gothic.

By the ancient Gothic it here meant a grofs imitation of

the Roman buildings and Roman Iculpture, without har-

mony, proportion of parts, or delign, a* nearly as thefe

uapraf^ifed barbarians could imitate from the ruin» ot Ro-
man building*, without any fcieoce, and with clumfy inllru-

mcnts.

If the Gothic kings who embraced the Chriftian religion

had their painters, fculptors, and a'chiiects, they had aKo, to

countcra^ thefe, cruel wars to U;pport againtl the barba-

riani, who tlill remained averfe to art and fcience ; all Europe
watinvijved in fuch coufufion, that httle fatisfa^ion can be

derived from the hilluries, and dill lefs from the few barba-

rous remaining works.

In the year 496, CK<vis, king of the Franks, wa« con-

Tcrted to Chriftiaiiity ; he built the church of St. Peler and
St. Paul at Paris, which is now called St. Genevieve. The
fame rude workmaufhip i« in the church of St. drmain,
built by Childebert, fon of this king. AlthouiH' ihcfe two
retierable remain* of antiquity have been dellroyed in the

French revolution, yet fpccimtns of the fculpture ire pre-

Hcrved among tlie French monumeutt at the church of the

ll»»e be.
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that then the arts of drfigii began that regular courle of

improvement which has been denominated tfteir revival.

In 1016, the Pliant foundid their great church, called

the Dome ofPifa. The commerce they had by (ca, and par-

ticularly into Greece, was a favourable meant for the re-

ellablilhment of architecture and fculpture. They brought

from thence feveral columns and fragintnti of ancient arclii-

tetturc, of marble, which they made ufe of in this church.

They brought together by thefe means feveral Grecian

fculptors into Italy, and alfo Grecian painter*, who worked
after their own old methods, lor ufing m their painting only

Ample lines, which they coloured all over equally, without

any Ihadowing : their works were not very artificial, uol-

withllaiiding thefe remainders of art taught the Italian*

the practice of painting in water colours, or frcfco and

mofaic.

But among all the artids of that time was Bufchetto, a

Grecian of Dulichium. Thu cathedral of Pifa was biult

under his direction ; for bcfide* the magnificence and fine

plan cxliibited in this church, he ufed with great dextenty

thofe ancient pieces of Grecian architeAure, to compound
together with his : thefe were fragment* brought from

Greece.

This great building excited in all Italy, and particularly ia

Tufcaiiy, thofe who bad any genius for defigniiig.

Thus the arts of defijjMing began to be revived in Tufcany
before they were known in other countries; and very great

fabrics were reared in feveral cities of Italy. At Ravenna,

in the yrar 1 152, 11 B'iono, a fculplor and architect, built a

great many palaces and churches : he :Jfo toundod at Naple*

till- callle of Cap.'.ar.o, now called the Vicarage, and Catlel

DcUuovo ; alio at Venice he built the fteepleuf St. Mark.

In the year 1063, the Ipoils wiiich tlie Pifaiis brought trom

Sicily enabled them to add to the magMticence ol their cathe-

dral. The capitals and fragments of pillars they had brought

from Greece and Sicily, were empioved in the ca'.H.dral

church and in the Bell tower ; in which latter bu.'idu.g

every capital ilmoll is of tine aucient Greek woikmai.lhip.

The farcophagi, ftiU preferved m the Cair.po Sa.ita, formed

tSe fchool ill which Nicolu Pifano and his fuccelTor improved

their fculpture. The confequeiices of thefe improvement*

are fern in the v»'orksof Nicolo Pifat.o, «hich are the pulpit

of Sicuua, the pulp:t of the baptuliiy of Pifa, thcba* relief

of
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of St. Martin's at Lucca, the bas relief in the cathedral at

Orvietto, and in other part> of Italy, in which his conftant

attention to the ancient bas reliefs is every where obfervable.

At this time the crufades had diffnfed fuch a fpirit of piety,

that magnificent churches were built all over Italy, in the

defigning of which, as well as the decoration with fculp-

ture, Nicolo Pifano and his fcholars were univerfally em-

ployed.

On the bafement in the well front of the cathedral of

Orvietto, there is a feries of ballo relievos, the work of Ni-

colo Pifano and his fchool, containing the mod important

fubjefts of the Old and New Tellament, from the Creation

to the Lall Judgment, with feparate figures of the prophets.

The different fubjefts are contained in a running foliage,

making the moil rich and beautiful decoration to the four

bafements formed by the three doors in that part of the

church. The figures are each about twenty-two inches

high, very highly finifhed in ftatuary marble. There is in

many of them a beautiful fimplicity of fentiment, and in

thofe of the Laft Judgment, and the other bas reliefs that

immediately relate to it, there are various ftriking inftances

of paffion and terror. The pulpits alfo in the cathedral of

Sienna, and in the baptiitery of Pifa, which were before

mentioned, are magnificent architeftural defigns, richly

adorned with fcriptural ballo relievos by this artiil.

At Pifa, in 1
1 74, William Oltramontano and Bonnano,

a fculptor, founded the tteeple of the dome. The royal

gate of brafs in this church was made by Bonnano.

John Cimabue was born at Florence in the year 1 2 1 1 ; he

rery much improved the art of defigning ; his difciple

Ghiotto was both a painter and fculptor. Cimabue learned

his art of Greek painters, who were employed in Florence.

At the fame time with Cimabue, flourilhed Andrea Tafli, a

Florentine painter in mofaic ; he went to Venice to perfeft

himfelf in his art ; having learned that there were Grecian

painters who worked in that way in Venice, he engaged

Apollonius, one of them, to come and work with him in

Florence, where they made feveral pieces. Taffi learned of

this Grecian the art of making enamels and plaiters that

would laft a long time : he died in the year 1294.

About the year 12 16 appeared Marchione, architeft and

fculptor of Arezzo, who worked much at Rome for the

popes Innocent III. and Honorius III. : he made the fine

chapel of marble at St. Mary Maggiore, with the fepulchre

of that pope, which is of the beft fculpture of thofe times.

But one of the firft architefts who began to reform in Italy,

was a German named James, who built of itone the great

convent of St. Francis ; he dwelt at Florence, where he

made the chief fabrics ; he had a fon, named Jacopo Amalfo

Lapo, who learned architefture of his father, and defigning

of Cimabue. He founded the church of St. Crofs, at Flo-

rence, and feveral other buildings, the moft confiderable of

which is the magnificent church of St. Mary del Fiore.

John Pifano was the fon of Nicholas, and was alfo a

fculptor and architeft. In 1283 he was at Naples, and

built there, for king Charles, tte new caftle, and feveral

churches, and being returned into Tufcany, he made feveral

pieces of fculpture at Arezzo, and alfo of architefture in

that province, and died in the year 1320.

John Pifano deviated from his father's rigid imitation of

antiquity, in giving a more waving line to his figures, and

broader and lefs determined folds to his draperies, like the

paintings and defigns of Ghiotto. There is a general grace

and delicacy in the charafter of his figures ; of which the

• bronze ftatuesof a madonna and angels in the cathedrals of

Orvietto and Florence are examples : and there is fo ftrong

a refemblance between the ftyles of thefe ftatues and thole

of queen Eleanor at Northampton, Geddington, and
Waltham, on her crofles ; as affords reafon to believe they
were produced by one of the ableft of John Pifano's fcholars,

if not from fome ftatue or model by himfelf: nor is it here
that the refemblance ceafes, for this ityle is to be traced in

moft of the fculptures of Europe from this time to the reign
of Henry VII. This fculptor had for pupils, Agoftino
and Agnolo Sanefi ; they were, in the opinion of Ghiotto,
the beft fculptors of the time, which procured them the
chief bufinefs of Tufcany. They worked alfo at Bologna
and Mantua, and bred up feveral ingenious pupils, and
particularly carvers in filver, as Paul Aretino, a goldfmith,
Maeilro Clone, and Jacomo Lanfranco, a Venetian, and
Peter Paul, of the fame city.

Ghiotto made defigns for the brazen doors in the bap-
tiftery of Florence, which were engraven by Andrew Pifano,

who alfo made feveral figures of marble in the church of
St. Mary del Fiore. Andrew was as famous for fculpture

as Ghiotto was for painting. The bas reliefs on the doors
of the baptiftery reprefent the life of St. John the Baptift,

and pofl'efs great fimplicity and grandeur for the age in

which they were produced.

Stephen Florentin, Taddeo Gaddi, and Peter Cavallini,

were fcholars of Ghiotto, and in 1350 they formed at Flo-
rence an academy of defigning, which was the firft that had
been formed fince the revival of the arts. Taddeo Gaddi
began to colleft ancient fculpture for his ftudies, and there

is a fine Greek body of a faun which belonged to him, which
is kept in the ducal gallery, and is known by the name of
Gaddi's Torfo.

This ingenious fociety was afterwards encouraged and
afllfted by the princes of Medicis, which perfefted at Flo-
rence the eftablifhment of the arts of defign, for there came
out of that fchool a great number of painters, fculptors,

and architefts, who embellilhed that famous city, and all

Italy, like another Sicyon, where, in the time of the firft

ancients, the firft academy of defign had been eftablilhed
;

this quickly Ihewed at Florence thofe great geniufes Lo-
renzo Ghiberti, Donatello, and Brunilefchi, and many other
ingenious contemporaries.

Bartoloccio Cione was a fculptor in bronze, gold, and
filver, and father of Lorenzo Ghiberti, who, befides fol-

lowing his father's profeflion, added to it the ftudy of
painting and architefture. He made the two fine brazen
gates in the baptiftery of St. John, one of which reprefents

the hiftory of the Old Teftament, which Michael Angelo
faid was worthy to be a gate of Paradife ; the other gate is

adorned with the principal afts of our Saviour's life. Be-
fides the beauty of the hiftorical fubjefts in the pannels, the

architraves and friezes of thofe gates are of exquilite defign,

containing flowers, fruits, plants, and animals, fo perfeft that

they feem to have been caft from nature. He executed a

figure of St. Matthew, in bronze, of a colofi'al fize, in the

church of San Michele, but this figure is inferior to his

fmaller works, from an attempt at excelfive grace ; the folds

of drapery alfo are too minute, curvilinear, and not well ac-

counted for. He executed fome baflb relievos in bronze, of

the fife of St. John the Baptiit, on the baptifmal font in the

cathedral of Sienna ; he alfo executed fome painting in the

fame church when he was young. Ghiberti made alfo feveral

curious ftirines, and a triple crown for pope Eugenius ; it

was of gold and jewels, valued at thirty thoufand ducats of
gold. Afterwards he became fupreme magiftrate of Flo-

rence, but ttill praftifed architefture, managing for fome
time the building of the church of St. Mary del Fiore.

Donatello very much excelled the fculptors who had
gone before liira, in his copious compofitions, and the paffion

and
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i . ..i.r.richi, the fnend of Dunatrllu, wit an excellent

ic. iptur, froldlnuth, and arctutctt, and revived the true and

.::>^K':it way by hit indefat iffable care. The remainc of hii

Iculpturc are very few ; there Is an admirable crucifix, carved

in wood by bun, in the church of St. Mary Novella at

Florence.

About the year 14JO appeared Andrea Verrochio and
Dominic GhirlandaKs tculptort and painters in Florence.

Verrochio wa> an rxcelluit fculptor and engraver, not only

in braft, but alio in marble; he was alto a good architect.

Hr u d ot the tirtt rank of fculptors, and preferred

:o i' . .d to Ghiberti, ui makinj; St. Thomis feel-

ing our i>_k;our'» tide, which he coiiltrucled of bralt for the

.:rstory ui St. Michael. He was the matter of Pictro Pe-

.•-Ui^inu and Lionardo da Vinci, and other excellent pupiU.

H^k lad wiirk wat the famous tigurc on horfeback of Bar-
tholonico Cogleone da Bergamo, which it at Venice, in the

li]uare ot St. John and St. Paul.

Dominic Glurlandaio wat the mailer of Michael Angelo ;

he worked more in painting than in fculpture, particularly

in mofaic for pope Sixtus IV. in the Vatican. He was
particularly qualilied ai> an lullrudor to that great maw, from
the dehcacy of lut geniut %s well as his original and copious

invention.

But the progrefi of art was greatly accelerated by the

progreflivc difcovery of thole miraculous produ^iiont of an-

ciect Greek art, which had been buned fo nuny ages, and
•ere by degree* reftorrd from the bowcU of the earth.

Poggiut, the fecretary to Eugcnius IV., in llie year 1430,
particularly enumerated all the remains of ancient magni-

ficence in Rome exilting at that time, among which he

reckoDt only 6ve llaturs ; two of them were the colofl'al

flat lie* by Phidia* and Praiitelet, on mount Cavallo ; the

third the equeftnan flatue of Marcus Aurelius, at that time

bciorethechurchof St. Johnde Lateraii-, the two other*, per-

haps, were the figure called Marforio. which is a recumbent
fiatueof the Ocean, now in the Capitol 1 the other a fragment

of the group of Ajax fupporting the body of Patrocluc,

called Pafquin. The Laocoon was found in the year 1506.
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lludu'». TlKjfr ot tile icIiM'i oi (iiiiilai.daio wcf
firll, and paiticularly MuUarl .Angelo, who, i:. „ <

day taken up a piccx of marble, frt about making t liead,

thuugli he had never bet. ire handled a chiflrl, which lo

iiiucli lurprifrd pniit-c Lorenzo, and he conceived to great

an aflcction for Michael An^clu, that hcbde* allowirjg

him tlie priifiun, he made him a cumpaiiioo at hit table,

and gave him a lodging at hi> palace. After ttie death

of thii prince, his tuccclfor, Pietn. dr Mi^dicit, conlibued

Michael Angelo the fame aficaiuii he tud enjoyed from lus

falhi-r.

At Rome he made a marble ilatue of Baccliua, with

fiveral other marble llaluen. At his retur.i to Florence, he

applied hiiufelf witli tlie lame dihgence, and made a David

of marble, which was fct up before the palace. Prter

Sodermi, tlic Gonfaloniere, md the citizens in general, were

fo cliarmed with the llalue, that they required of hira oilier

works in bronze and in paiiitiii£. The Gunfaloniere then

ordered him to paint one

nardo da Vinci the other.

ordered him to paint one half of the council-hall, and Lio-

Michael Angelo in this work gave proofs of the excellence

of his defigning, both with refped to the compofition of

the fubject, which was the war of Pifa, and in the correA-

nefj ot hij naked figures ; and to have an opportunity to

(liew It the belter, he chol'e the time when the foldiert were

bathint; in ihc river Arno, to introduce the figures naked.

Raphael, and the arutts las contemporarieb, improved the

graiidiur of their defign from that cartoon.

Juhus II. being railed to the papal cliair, fenl for Michael

Ar.gvlo to Rome, refolving to engigc him in a nuufoleum

in St. Peter's, whicli was intended to llard under the

centre of the dome, to be the mott magnificent of the kind

ever raifed, and the principal obieft in the church. This

work, however, was delayed till the pope died, and then

one of its faces only, and upon an inferior (cale, was crefted

by his nephew in the church of St. Peter in Vincole.

The figures which decorate the architedure of this tomb

are thofe of the poj)e, Mofes, and allegorical virtues. Two
tlatucs of marble, which were to be part of this fepulchrc,

are now in the caftlc of Richelieu in France.

The execution of this monument was interrupted by Mi-

chael Angelo being at the fame time employed by the

pope to paint in frefco the arched cieling of the chapel oi

Sixtus IV., which fo much railed liis reputation, that be

fides the general applaufe that he received at Rome, the

pope rewarded him alfo with fcveral prefcnt^. JuLut II.

being dead, Leo JJ., his lucceffor, honoured Michael An
gelo no lets than lie liad done, employing him on the archi-

tecture of the front of St. Lorenzo at Florence.

After this, in the popedom of Clement VII., hf defigned

the arcliitedure of tlie veftry, in the fame church, for a

maufoleum for the houfe of Medicis, and aJ^.rr.ed the call

and weft fidci with the fcpukhres of JuUan, dakr o{ Namurs,

M anJ
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and the duke of Urbino, oppofite to each other ; with three

rtatues on the north fide, the Virgin and Child, St. Peter,

and another faint. Both architedhire and fculpture are

ftill admired among the fineft produtlions of this artiil.

The fortification of the city of Florence was committed
to him : he fortified mount St. Miniati ; but when the

wars of Italy in 1525 obliged the artilU to leave Rome and
Florence, Michael Angelo was one of the number, and
went to Venice ; where the doge Giitti employed him,

and he made the Jofign for the bridge of Rialto, which is

one of the mafter-pieces of architefturc. He painted in

that city fome piAures, and among others that of Leda,
which he gave to the duke of Fcrrara, who fent it to

Francis I.

The wars of Italy being ended, Michael returned to Rome,
and there finiflied the lepulchre of Julius II., after which
he painted, by order of Paul III., the great front of the

allar, whereon he reprefented the Lall Judgment, it being

this only which was not finifhed of all the paintings in the

chapel.

The Laft Judgment, and the cieling of the Silline chapel,

may be confidered, together, as the nobletl production of

modern painting cxilling in the world ; and it is to be

doubted whether any work of antiquity could be compared
with it for grandeur of conception and power of execution.

He painted alio, in the Pauline chapel, the Converfion of

St. Paul, in which the Saviour defcends in the midll of his

heavenly minillers, as he addrefles the fallen convert, who is

furrounded by flying horfemen, and thofe on foot in dif-

ferent direftions and inexpreffible terror. The Crucifixion

of St. Peter, on the oppodte fide of the chapel, exhibits the

horror of the aflion, the patience of the faint, the grief of

attending friends, and the dolorous folemnity of the fur-

rounding multitude.

Michael Angelo, in his old age, applied himfelf more to

architefture than to fculpture and painting. After the

death of Anthony San Gallo, the pope appointed him chief

architeft of St. Peter's, and of the apoltolic chamber, al-

though he would have excufed himfelf from it ; but having

accepted the charge, he went to St. Peter's to examine
San Gallo's model, which not approving, on account of its

being a compofition of parts, without fufficient reference to

a whole, he caufed another model to be made, which not

only produced a much grander and more magnificent fabric,

but at one-eighth of the expence. And this great church
was finifhed according to the deiign of Michael Angelo,
excepting the front, which is not his. While he carried on
this building he made alfo feveral other.=, which conllituted

part of the beauty of Rome ; fuch as the palace of Farnefe

and the Capitol.

After he had arrived at the age of 80, and had withdrawn
himfelf from molt works of importance, except the building

of St. Peter's, he gratified the piety of his own mind, and
amufed his leifure hours in working on one large block of
marble a group of four figures, reprefenting the dead body
of our Saviour fupported by Jofeph of Arimathea, attended

by two of the Maries ; a patf.etic and noble compofition,

which he did not live to finifh. It is now to be feen on the

back of the high altar in the cathedral of Florence.

Michael Angelo died at Rome in 1564. He was almoft

90 years of age. This great man, befides the affeflion of
ieven popes, v?hom he ferved, is faid to have gained very

great reputation among the following princes ; Solyman,
emperor of the Turks; Francis 1., king of France; the

emperor Charles V. ; the princes of the republic of Venice
;

and all the princes of Italy, particularly with the great

duke of Tufcany, who reigned when he died ; for when liis

body was in the cliurch of the holy apoftles, and the pope
was about to fet up a fine fepulchre for him, this great duke
caufed his body to be privately fetched away to be buried

in his capital city, and performed his funeral obfequies with

all imaginable pomp and fplendour. This pomp was cele-

brated in the church of St. Crofs, at Florence, attended by all

the academy of defign, who on that occafion gave fufficient

teftimony of the efteem they had for their matter by the

magnificent reprcfentation which the Italians call Catafalco,

and adorning the whole church with painting, and fculpture,

and lights. A panegyric was there pronounced over him
by MefTer Benedetto Varchi.

Michael Angelo's charadler, as a man and an artift, was
equally honourable to painting, fculpture, and architetture :

his integrity is unimpeached ; his geuerofity and gratitude

were prmcely ; his piety and temperance were exemplary
;

his fludies were indefatigable ; his genius was fublime

and original ; and his execution equally powerful, beyond
all thofe who went before him and all his fubfequent

imitators.

John of Bologna was a fculptor of great merit, both in

bronze and marble, who lived rather later than Michael
Angelo ; his groups are remarkable for the good compofition

and fine undulation of his lines, of which the Rape of the

Sabines, in the market-place of Florence, is an inftance.

His Itatue of Mercury rifing from the point of his toe into

the air is alfo juflly admired. Many fmaller works by this

artiil partake in the fame grace and beauty, and may be
iludied with advantage.

Benvenuto Cellini, who was a goldfinith and fculptor ifl

metals, executed a fine colofi'al group, of Perfeus holding

the head of Medufa in his left hand, with the fword in his

right, and Handing on the body from which the head has

been feparated : the pedeftal is moil whimfically adorned

with bas relief and chimerical figures relating to the fubjeft.

After thefe artifls, the Florentine fchool of fculpture

lingered into a Itate of inanity.

Bernini was employed in Rome by pope Urban VIII.,
and built the noble femi-circular porticoes of St. Peter's

church. His bell work of fculpture is the group of Apollo
and Daphne : he defigned and modelled innumerable figures

for the colonnade of St. Peter's and the bridge of St. An-
gelo ; he executed the monuments of Alexander VII. and

Urban VIII. in St. Peter's ; the coloil'al flatue of St. Lon-
ginus ; and four dodlors, which fupport the chair of St.

Peter.

This fculptor, whofe works were fo numerous, as he was
firll a painter, and formed in the Lombard fchool, endea-

voured to embody Coreggio's ftyle of painting in fculpture,

forgetting the impoffibihty of reprefenting flying draperies

and the extremities of hair in marble, which is fo eafily done
on canvas ; and which, when univerfally attempted, remains

an equal teltimony of the fculptor's want cf judgment, and
the impoflibility of the attempt. Although there are tine

ideas in the general conception of both the papal monu-
ments above-mentioned, by this artifl ; yet his allegorical

figures are affefted in their attitudes, fmirking and con-

ceited in their countenances ; their forms are flabby and in-

correft, and their draperies confufcd : yet this ilyle, de-

praved and flimfy as it was, in fpite of the beauties of
Nature, which continually appear before our eyes, and the

Grecian examples of rigid perfeftion which adorn the city

of Rome ; notwithflanding thefe, it produced a train of
followers, Rufconi, Algardi, Moco, &c. &c. who continued

to be employed, till within thefe fifty years, ia Italy,

where
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wt<^r>r ()ir flimfy mitcriali upon wliicli tliry furnml ihriii-

lcl\(> \M re rnlirrly vriirn tiut ; aiid llir liuniail intelll^riit'r

irivii iiiii; lo itir rllrnc<' ui «rt, mIiiiIi i> llir iinilation of

Njtiiic l'<-^;.iii tlir work ;>iirw, lliidiril l!ir priiKiplrt ul tlir

aiMiriiU, .<iul j|i|i|irtl llicnilrlvrii Willi ilili^c-iicr lo a rrpr«-

Irnialiuii ul tlir Iminaii lorm tlivinr.

'I'tiK Umr (niMlr ul liuily liAt prodiicrd I iirw and « brttcr

lihool, wtiicli uroniilri limirlliiii^ likr a Jult rmuUlion of

tlir bell ti^Yi ol Girccc, in llic \M>rki uf llut dillliiguilhcd

(ciilptor Nlr. Caiiova, and fomr older fculptoni both iii-

|irr« and fom^^iirrt, in lul).

The Frvnch itatnini from it< vicinity and inlrrcourfe wilh

Italy I a!> w'tll ai from the frit-ndlhip which the early kin^
of Fraucr ciihivilrd with the emperor* of C'onKaiitinoplr,

alwavk prrlerved 4 tallr lor line art 111 that cnunlry, and

fupplird llie means uf lU improvemnit, bolh 111 painting

•nd Iculplure. The larj;e collection* of line Greek maiiii-

fcripti, with tlieir numerous beautiful ilUimmaliuns, were

imitated by the French painters, and the nearnels of the

countries to each other, enabled the French artilis to Itudy

fculpture and archileilure in Italy, at well as the kings of

that country 10 fupply their ^reat public worko with

architet^t and Uulptors from Italy alfo. In the reign uf

Francis I. Lionardo da Vinci, Bcnveniito Cellini, and

Primaticcio, laid the foundation of a fchool of fine art,

limilar to that in Italy, as improved from the lately dif-

covercd Grecian works. The natives, who dillinguifhed

themfelves moll immediately after this period in fculpture,

were Pilon, Coufin, and John Goiijon, whofc bas reliefs on

the fountain of the Innocents deferve admiration and praife.

In them it an union of the elegance ot Raphael's Iciiuol,

with the Grecian purity and delicacy. The genius and

abilities of the people, added to national munihcence, have

kept up a refpeClable fchool of fculpture in France till

the prefent time.

Whatever has been done in painting and fculpture in

Spam, was alfo derived from Italy. The native powers and

virtues of the Germans, which hav* contributed fo largely to

inodera improvement in arts and letters, have not been de-

ficient in the art of fculpture. Our prefent limits and objeA
will not allow us to produce many examples ; therefore we mall

jnttance one which would be honourable to any nation, in any
period. The monument of the emperor Maximilian, father of

Charles V., Hands in the church of St. Anthony at In-

fpruck : it it in bronze, and was made by Ahxaiider Collins

of Mechlin, the fculptor. The idea of this monument is as

extraordinary as the effect is pathetic. Maximilian lies in

his impt-rial robes upon his tomb, elevated about five feet

from the ground. There are, at the diilance of two feet

from the tomb, marble Heps about two feet high. On one
Itep lland' eight colofTal llatues of his illultrious relations

1

and on theuppofile flep as many more facing them. They
reprefent diltinguifhed royal perfons from the time of God-
frey of Boulogne, of whom he was one. The fpeflator is awed
by this lilent and impofing alTembly, who iland in linking

attitudes and folemii grief by their relation. The adions
arc bold and forcible ; the armour is rich and elegant in the

highell degree ; but it may be objected that tlut ladies have
fomething of mufcular heroifm in their charaderi^.

There are feveral other line llatues in bronze, of inferior

dimeiifiont, reprelenting German princes, in the fame church.

There is alfo a molt noble moniimeot by this artiil in bronze,
reprefenting St. George, with one foot on the dragon, which
)ie hav iull (lain.

England, like the other nations of Europe, chiefly de-

nted her arts and letter* frgm her Roman conquerors. Alfo

(lie i> nut witlkout her obligations to Chnititn Orceer u well

at ancient Greece, for ihr arti ami \r^' r,,\

aget. Thole which were callrd Saxoh . ;••

lurr, were in ta£l only barbarous iinii4iiui.« ol li. A
Roman arti. The Noimaii <riliitri:ture and > <(

tlut country were llkewile an iinilalinii ol I ;

but llirough the more dillant iiirdiuin ol t -;i

French, lubleqiieiit miuruveinriilk in the revival ol artt

were derived mure or Irlt remulely front Gicek or ItaLau

aililtance ; though, in jiiitice to tlir genius of the Englilb,

It mull be acknowledged that their prugrcfi in the art of

fculpture, down to the Rrformaliun, kept a lefpeHable

pace with their neighbours on the continent, as ma) be Itill

ieen by the fculpture on the well front of the cathedral o(

Wells, completed in the reifrn ol Henry III.: in Exeter,

Eilchlield, and Salilbury calhedraU, but inure elpecially iu

the iculpture in Henry \'llth'i>cha|>elin Weltmiiittrr Abbey:
in alto relievos of Icripture fubjeCts, monumental Iculpture,

and liiigle llatues t<> be Ieen in dillerent ecclcliallical llruc-

lures throughout the kingdom. From the time of the re-

lormation, when painting and fculpture were exiled from the

churches, the native genius of the country wa> left entirely

without employment ; and wherever painting was required

for the decoration of palaces, or fepulchral fculpture for tlie

churches, foreign artilis were employed, and, with little ex-

ception, lupplied the country with a degeneracy uf French,

Italian, or Flemifh arc. The bell of ttie foreign Iculptors

who have been employed fince that time were Cibber, who
executed the llatues of raving and melancholy madnefs on

Bedlam gates, the bas relief on the pedellal uf the L.ondon

column, the greater part of the kings in the Royal Exchange,

and a multitude of other llatues for different buildings in

various parts of the kingdom : Roubilliac, who executed

feveral monuments for Weftminller Abbey, with much
labour and attention to common nature, the compofitioas

of which, however, are either conceits or epigrams, and

the parts are too often mean and vulgar. Schecmacher exe-

cuted fome of the (latues on St. Paul's, and the bas relief

in the pediment ; but he is not diltinguifhed by pre-eminence

and ability.

Since the ellabhrhment of the Royal Academy, and the

frequent employment of the fculptor's talents in pubUc
monuments, the art has been pra^lifed by natives, whofe

own indullry, Itudies in Rome and foreign countries, and

the zealous exercife of their profel&un, have raifed works

equally creditable to the country and their own talents.

Mr. Bacon's works have been much admired. Mr. Banks hat

left llatues and baflo relievos which might be ranked with

fome of the bell works of antiquity : and fome of the pubhc
monuments by Englifh fculptort of the prefent day, might

be compared with advantage with the ablefl produflioas of

the fame kind on the continent.

In the general treatife on an art, we cannot pafs over in

perfedl filence the produttion? of a great empire which lia*

pretended to the higheft antiquity in its cultivation ; the

ingenuity and beauty of whofe finer manufaftures and more

delicate works have claimed univerfal atte:ition, and base been

admired and collefted by moll of the curiouj. The Clunefe

fculpture mull l>e noticed ; though, from the produflions we
have feen in Europe, and from the beft authenticated in-

quiries, we have great reafon to believe that fuch of their

paintings and fculptures as can lay any ju(l claim to tbofe

titles, have received molt of their charms from European

communication. There is great leafon to believr that their

fmaller models and bronzes were improved from a »ery barba-

rous llate. Amvng other branches of knowledge by Catholic

M I miflioniricf
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miflionaries who went over in the fourteenth centui^, their

arts received a further improvement from the learned and in-

genious Jefuits who vifited them in the bcginnin;^ of the fcven-

teenth century; and again in the beginning of Louis XVIth's

reign, fixteeri Chinefe in the city of Faris were inilrufted

in the European arts of dcfigning, liglit, and (liadow ; optics,

colour, and pcrfpeftive; fince which the painting and fculpture

of China have become more nearly allied to the European

praftice of thofe arts than ever. Thefe fads are attelled

by the known attainments of the feveral mifTionnrios who
have vifited China ; by the teltimonies of the bell writers who

have written on that country ; by the reprefentation of Eu-

ropean h.-ad-dreffes and falhions in their works ; and by

Chinefe fnbiefts drawn and engraved by Jefuits wlio were

Tffident m that country, and whofe llyle of defigning fliew

that the Chinefe artifta, of the fame ages, formed tlieir

fchool of art upon the works of thefe men.

MottVfS for the Employment of Sculpture in Greece, and the

Encouragement given to the j4rt The fuft motive for the

encouragement of fculpture in Greece was religion, which

induced the feveral ftates and opulent individuals to vie with

each other in employing the choicell talents of their country-

men for the produdlion of the mod beautitul and approved

works, to adorn their temples and public places in honour

of the different divinities, which they believed to be their

more immediate patrons and protectors in that Hate of poly-

theifm. This fpecies of piety became more popular ; and

its effefts became more general from another motive, the

relation which moft of the powerful families of Greece

claimed with the feveral divinities and heroes, by deducing

their own genealogies from fome one or more of them.

In a Hate of fociety where the families of all lived nearly

in the fame habits of fimplicity, becaufe the luxury and

magnificence of private life created a jealoufy among fellow

citizens, likely to terminate in moft tragical confequences ;

in this ftate of fociety the moi'e wealthy employed their

ftores in building and equipping fliips, railing troops of

horfe or foot, increafing the temples, placing in them rr.agni-

ficent tripods, beautiful ftatues, or other collly gifts ; in

flrengthening the walls of their cities, and all fuch public

works as provided for the fafety, or increafed the fame of

their country.

Patriotifm, in addition to religion, was another motive, not

much lefs powerful than the former, for the encouragement

of fculpture in Greece. The Olympic games, inftitnted at

an early period in that country, encouraged thefe trials of

fkill to the utmoft extent, which educated the human frame

in the greatell habits of ftrength, aftivity, and promptnefs

of exertion, for all the moft uleful employments of peace

and war. They alfo publicly exhibited the fineit forms and

examples of perfonal beauty to the aflemblies of Greece at

the Olympian exercifes, and by that means enabled the

philofopher to analyfe, the phyfician to enquire and deduce,

the artift to form principles from nature for the perfeftion

of his works, and the generality of fpeftators to judge of

the phenomena of health, ftrength, aftivity, proportion,

and pleafing parts of the human form, among thofe who
were engaged in the exercifes, and rendered themfelves, by
their prowefs, abihty, and fortitude, theobjefts of univerfal

admiration and applaufe.

The immediate honours beftowed on the viAor was an

herbal crown, rendered equal in value to the richeft diadem,

by the approbation and congratulations of the whole ftate.

The viftor was likewife honoured with a brazen llatue on
the very ground where he had fhewn himfelf properly quali-

fied to be a defender of his country in war ; and for prudence,

aftivity, and fortitude, a valuable citizen in time of peace ;
and if any one obtained the crown three times in thefe ex-
ercifes, he was not ovily honoured with a bronze ttatue on
the fpot, but that ftalue was made an exaft portrait of him,
not only in the face, but every part of his body and limbs.

Thele general remarks on the religion and public inltitutions

of Greece, will fufficiently account for the immenfe fums
expended in works of iculpture, and the prodigious multi-

tude of thefe works produced ni that country.

Tlie itatue of the Olympian Jove, made of ivory and gold
by Phidias at Elis, was paid for by all the fpoils taken from
the Pifans. If we might calculate a fmall part of this

ftatue, only by the price of ivory at prefent, the covering

of ivory only, whicli muft have been perhaps the leaft article

of expcnce in it, without the workmanftiip, could not hare
colt lels than 2000/. There were 8000/. fterling of gold in

the ftatue of Minerva made for the Acropolis, befules the

ivory, workmanlhip, and all other expences.

We are b^fides told of another ftatue of the fize of nature,

valued at ig,2oo/. ; and of another, the Venus of Gnidoi,,

which was refufed to be given up for the payment of the

debts of a whole city ; and thus we cannot wonder that

works produced from the noblell motives, and rewarded by
the highelt gifts that man can beftow on man, were of a fu-

preme excellence, which have commanded the admiration and
intereft of all fucceeding ages.

Concerning general, Beauty in the ancient Worls of Sculpture.

—After a general view of the motives and circumftaiices

which produced thefe works in public, we {hall next enquire

into the more private motives, attainments, and qualities

which enabled the artilts to produce fuch works, and here

we muft remember the obfervation of Socrates, that the

difpofitions of the mind may be exprefted by the forms of
the body ; and as Socrates himfelf was a fcnlptor of no
mean excellence, and a philofopher of the higheft charafter

alfo, what he fays upon this fubjeft cannot be too carefully

attended to ; and indeed it applies to the progreflive improve-

ment in this art from the moft rude reprelcntation of the

human form to the moft perfeft ; and to the feparate conii-

deration of the mind and its qualities, by which the human
form is animated. /

As it has been obferved in a former part of this article,

the earlieft attempts to reprefent the human form in all na-

tions are almoil equally barbarous and imperfett ; we fhall,

therefore, begin our defcription of Grecian imitation, when,
by a more general comprehenfion of fcience, her imitation

of its archetype was fuperior to fuch barbarous primeval at-

tempts in general.

Thefe attempts and their improvement have always fuc-

ceeded beft in thofe parts of the human figure which are

neareft to our view, or prefent themfelves to us as moft
ftriking and important. In fuch reprefentations, the fea-

tures of the face are more accurately reprefented than any
other part of the figure. The body, the arms, and legs at-

tracl the moft general and lefs diitindl notice ; therefore the

firft improvements in the earlieft ftatues of Greece remain-

ing, approach only to fomething like a more tolerable propor-

tion, exprefs the arms in general meagre long forms, with
the fhoulders fomewhat more round and prominent, and the

fingers feparated by nearly parallel channels. The body is

diftinguilhed by the paps of the brea'ft, the hue of the ribs,

and the navel. The legs and thighs have little more
of variety in their forms than a imall knee-pan, and
ionne projeftion of the calf of the leg, with fet-t and
toes formed with as little attention to nature as the

hands. In this ftate of improvement little variety of aftion

will
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will cottfc^WBlK H*- exr^i-'^i'). Sillinff. lunp. runiiiiir.or

ij, Mill I" 'J tlw wliolc r»!r/it of ihr

; . .jMiH r or l>»» nlirl. Ill lli.> title
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.Si.i. nil , iinil M<-p(uiM-, wrrc mily known truiit riili utlirr

lit (lie tliuiiilcibolt, the bow, ittc c.iJucru<i or tltr tntlrnt.

' iij( lo tfir griimil imprvirrniriil of liiciuT, »^ tlir

ol llic courlc oJ Ot^ hr4»dilv bodir.-, llir divi.
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' '

'
'

'

'i; on the

^
, of pro.

. iiujll uu'^ 4. Jv '
' > on

-'.ict I and a> (. norc

' M« ublauirtl trotii tl.o Ificnticp

' on tl;t* dfaJ left >>n tlir firlil ol

\ found : as lUefe allilt-

jnd m ivrmrnta of man ;

.< iiir J! rinciplrs an lie becaiiu* niatlcr of

t:.rin, c.'i ,
r witli mor* accuracy, and rrprt-

IciitrJ the part* tnore in detail.

Tli^ next llate of improvement we (hall obfervc is a nearer

c<i;'. of ordinary iiaturr, in wliirh tlie hair, howivcr, it

Mrjijht, the eyei full, theeye-lid« ^jently marked, the bottom
-*>: the Dofe and the line of the month cnrred upwjrdi at

'tie corner*, gi»in|( a kind of finile to the face ; the breall

.1 liMie more prominent ; lome indication o( the niutclet

'
! imen by crofs parallel liiiei ; the hollow in the

i, and the cfeneral form ot the blade-bones, mtfre

between the breadth of the upper
- thi{(h ; the general forms of the

rate accnli^ig to their angles and
~ mufcle marked in the arm, and

Specimen* o( thefe different Uepj of improve-

1 ; ... be leen .m the Greek painted v^fes, particularly

I V whxrh have black tiijureson them. There arc alfo many
ijiUl brontei, which aiv dcmonllrationt of the fame pro-

^^Is of improvement.

In «he age of Phidias, when gtometr)- had made confi-

J^ruble advartcea, as we tind bv the writings of Plato, when
J ;.; .micai refearchet had been profecuted with luccefs by
Hippocratea, in addition to the advantages of feeing the

human fi^re in more perfettion, from the ellablilhment of

regular j^'ovemment, the more regular fupplies of agricul-

ture for living, and other improvements in civilization moft

favourable to the beauty of the human figure :—with thefe

advantages the human figure was reprcfented with the dif-

tiiiftion of youthful beauty and elegant proportion, as well as

with the Itrength and agility which indicates a rather fpare

diet and ^rea: exercife, of which the Itatue called Thefcut m
lord Elgin's col'rAion is an example.

It it remarkable, that perfonal beauty of countenance and
elegance of form trequently occur in works about the time the

Parilienon was built ; although in the lame works there is an

evident want of proportion and perfpeftive in fomc of the

parts, with the m ill car^leff confulion of the drapery. But
we mult remember that the courfe to excellence is progreffive,

even to the greatelt genius, and that all arts are perfected by
the iccumulatio.i of difcoveries and lon^ pra£iice.

Having mentioned the firtt dawnings of beauty in Grecian
fculpturr, this will be thephce for Time enquiry coiweri;ing

that beauty which fo eminently diltinguilhcd their belt

workt. A people long acquainted with the naked human
form, a:ul the exertions of the human fi;;urc, wrould practi-

cally learn, that i particular make was f^v urable to a parti-

cular exertion, at long legi were favourable to walking and

running, broad ftinuMc-rs a'-if i f -11 . hi !1 wrrr toron^pirjif^

by llmi^»th. ,

•IcYrtaiiiiiiL' I

the liods -»

iiilii the _

trrminatiunt ir Idling to health ci i

the parts, aciitil ' ••• >

wnuld aflill lli.- ji: !

clloole and wlut Ir i. . ir, i,:, I 'jii^ : i i,e

bloom of youth, the i ^nhood, and the partt brft

iormed for all the ul'- ' ' ' '
. 'I

t>ecome hit llariilard e\.i . i

of hi* art
i
and I. J be

able the mure read . •rrt of

tell' ^ , the vc^ii ^1 .v.k<: <.>->] «ge, and
the • •ms of

but oilur .; I

for theartilt •
• r

the extenlive i ~,

human create
.

i.e

done by the limple reprelentation i.f ci' t and

common exprefTKins.fueh as contintuily pre; . ; „ lelvct,

but by a fclertion from nature of whatever was moll excel-

lent in form, accommodated to the higliell qualiiiet of mind,

to reprefcfit the higher orders of beings, and their oppofile*

in thofe which are below humanity, and partaking of ooxiout

and infernal nature.

Mere form, however harmonious in its prop^irtions, or

beautiful in the fmmithnefs and perfection of its hiiilhed fur-

face, without the exprifliun of (cntiment and action, is but

dead, and no other than a corpfe which hat bi-en quitted by
it« immortal fpirit ; therefore the artilt's great and moll im-

piirtant iiitercll, after he had obtained th.- geometrical forms

of body, was In waich the Itrongell molt decided tmotiont

of mind, in order to give animation to his works. It wa«
his concern to invclligate and reprelent decidcdiy the

ilrongell afie^ions, conjugal, parental, locial, and filial

;

the lentiments of piety and religion ; the incitements of paf-

fion in their different degrees, whether of love or hatred : fur

by thefe means only his works fattened on the kindred affec-

tions of the fpeftator, and obtained hit etteetn.

The Greek artills who gave thefe firlt mental improve-

ments to their works, fougnt for nobility of fentiment and

dillinCt charaftcrf of gods and heroes from the wntingt of

Homer ; illultrated by the fpcculations of Pythagora* and

Plato upon the effential qualities of divinity, in their omni-

potence and extent, and the limited powers of humanity,

derived and finite.

From thefe they le.irncd that all bodily perfeAiont and

beauty were derived from mental beauty and perfection ;

that as forms which expretled healthful bodies and their parts

were the moll perfcift, as far a"; form and aiiimil power ex-

tend ; f^ the txpreffi ins of the moft pcrfeft mental quahtiet

added the moll perfect animation if beauty to thole form*,

and gave the molt perfert characters of magnanimity, juf-

tice, benevolence, and dignity to the faces and figures of thchr

divinities, and in an inferior degree to their heroes : and

whatever perfection of ficc or perfun they would exprefl,

they found could only be done bv the fentimer-t of that vir-

tue and beauty of men by which it was immediately caufed.

Jupiter, the chief of their god«, was reprelented m the

mott perfert human fonn ; powerful .: ' ii

his countenance, and of that matiif iJ

united to tlie full dcveloprmeiit of the L. .:. His

full beard and abundant flowing hair are c ith the

greatelt dignity the human head is capable ot i^i.d ilielion-

3
Lke
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like hair and forehead decide the magnanimity of the cha-

rafter. The broad chell, the ftrength and proportion of

thehmbs, the whole folemnity of tni- perfon, at the flighteft.

view, announces, according to tlie Homeric expreflion, the

father of gods and men.

The next divinity in dignity to Jupiter is Apollo, whom
we can readily believe to be the exaft reprefentation of

his father, in tlie dignity of youth ; his features are his

father's in youthful bloom and beauty ; the form of his

body and hmbs partake of his father's ilrength in youthful

lightrel's and agihty ; his countenance is adorned by his

flowing locks, according to his age, more light and varied

than his father's ; his fentimcnt and employment are alfo

fuitcd to his age and more limited offices. Jupiter, feated

on his throne, has httle aftion or corporeal employ-

ment ; his m:>ntal energy regulates the univerfe by his nod ;

and his fingle exertion is the difcharge of his irrefiltible

thunder. Apollo is feen in love, in meditation of immortal

poetry to accompany his lyre, deftroying Python, medi-

tating the cure of difeafes, orinflifting death by his arrows.

Bacchus refembles his brother Apollo fo exaftly, that

they cannot always be diftinguifhed one from the other ;

yet he frequently partakes of a more feminine nature, ac-

cording to the Orphic defcription of his double fex.

Mercury, with the fame beauty as his brother, and the

fame youthful refemblance to his father, has a more athletic

form, approaching to heroic, as being the patron of gym-

naftic exercifes, and mefienger of the gods. His hair is fhort
;

he wears a fmall round hat or petafus, which is winged ; he

has alfo wings to his ankles.

Mars differs little from Mercury in form or countenance,

excepting that he is fometimes bearded, and frequently

wears a helmet upon his head, or is dreffed in complete

armour.

Neptune refembles his brother Jupiter, but his hair is

more difturbed, and he is in general entirely naked.

Pluto alfo refembles Jupiter and Neptune, but his eyes

are more flaring and fpeftre-Uke ; his abundant hair falls

more over his forehead, and gives a greater gloom to his

countenance : lie is clothed in a tunic and pallium, holds a

fceptre in his left hand, and is attended by the triple-headed

dog Cerberus.

The goddefTes are lefs diftinguifhed from each other than

the gods. The height of female beauty, in dignified figure,

wth noble mien, is common to them all.

Juno is reprefented with a regal diadem and fceptre, ge-

nerally clothed in the tunic and peplus, or large veil : her

countenance is lofty ; her eyes and lips are full ; her hair is

turned up, and tied in a knot behind in fimple majefty ; her

veil is fometimes over her head.

Minerva is diftinguifhed by the ferene aufterity of her

countenance, and the wifdom of her charafter. She is

armed with a helmet and agis, and bears a fpear in her hand,

but in other refpefts is dreffed like Juno.

Venus is diftinguifhed by her tender foftnefs and graceful

aftion ; fhe is reprefented as parting her hair and rifing from

the fea, modellly covering her perfon as returning from the

bath ; or dreffed in a light and thin tunic or veil, and en-

gaged in thofe concerns of the toilette to heighten or pre-

ferve beauty. She is frequently attended by Love, who is

reprefented as an infant divinity.

Vefta and Ceres have much the appearance of Juno ; the

firft diftinguifhed by her lions and myilic drum ; the other

by ears of com.
Diana has her hair collefted on the top of her head ; like

her brother Apollo her tunic is fuccinft, not reaching lower

than her knees, its length being fhortened by the tying of
her zone ; fhe wears bufkins, and is generally running, or in

an attitude which relates to tlicchace.

Hercules, the firft of their heroes, and who in early times

was one of their greateft gods, was not reprefented with
that irrefillible ftrength and mufcular force in the time of
the firft Greek fculptors, in which he was reprefented after-

wards, and lie changed his arms as well as his figure, for be-
fore the time of ^fchylus his arms were a bow and fheaf

of arrows ; but as his labour: became fuch as required more
natural force, according to later mythologifts his bodily

powers were increafed, and his arms changed from the bow
to the club. His ftrength is proverbial, and his powerful
form known to every one, by his numerous rcprefentatioiis in

foulpture and painting. It is well remarked by Wmckel-
man, that in the likenefs found in the antique ftatues be-

tween the faces of Hercules and Jupiter, there is a charafter

of the bull given to the head of Hercules, by the fhort hair

and the bull forehead. As a proof that this mixture of the

bull in the head of Hercules is not fanciful, there are bufts

rcprefenting a mythological modification of the Herculean
charafter, with the bull's ears, horns, and dewlap.

We fhall defcribe the fawns as one clafs, companions and
minifters of Bacchus ; in this clafs we fhall mention the

Sileni, the fofter-fathers or nurfes of Bacchus, one of which
is a dwarfifh figure, with a round belly, fat limbs, a So-
cratic merry face, a bald head, a long beard, undulated and
divided ; his body is more or lefs covered with hair. This
Silenus is alfooccafionally called Ampelus. The other Sile-

nus is a well-proportioned elderly man, rather a fpare figure,

with a philofophical countenance, with a head and beard
bearing fome diflant refemblance to Jupiter. Both thefe

Sileni are crowned with ivy, and have pricked ears.

The fawns have round faces, fhort nofes, and a grinning

expreflion ; their hair is fhort, ftifF, and like that of a goat.

Their bodies are ftrong, their raufcles tendinous, like thofe

of wild animals, and fuited to the elafticity of their aftions

;

they have fhort goats' tails.

The fatyrs have goats' legs, their bodily conformation like

the fawns, they have pricked ears, fometimes long goatifh

beards, and frequently faces refembling rams or goats.

The Titans and giants are Herculean figures to the waift :

fome of them have the lower limbs human, and correfpond-

ing to the upper part of their figures ; others from the mid-
dle end in ferpentine folds inftead of human legs. Their
heads have an Herculean charafter, fuUen and terrific ; there

are ferpents in their hands, perhaps relating to their infernal

punifhments.

Ocean and the divinities of feas are all Herculean figures,

in countenance refembhng the Saturnian family in youth or

age ; they are generally naked, though fome are veiled

downwards ; and Ocean himfelf has a veiled head. The in-

ferior divinities of the fea, as the family of the Tritons, and
their various diftinftions, have hair, faces, bodies, and arms
like the fawns, but with finny hair and gills, their lower
halves ending in the tails of fiihes, horfes, bulls, &c.
The geniufes of mountains are robuft figures^ with folemn

countenances, flowing hair and beards, crowned with pine,

oak, Sec.

The nymphs of Earth and Ocean are beautiful entire female

forms, with hair fometimes flowing', fometimes tied in play-

ful attitudes. The marine nymphs are frequently collefted

in affeftionate groups, and employed in ftretching out their

flying veils to the wind.

The Three Graces are the beautiful female companions
and attendants of Venus ; they are reprefented as three

beautiful
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briutilul vtrKiiit, 10 lilt flower of youth, rinbr«ciog rtcli

u<Krr.
11., , ,,i.,.(i, af Diana arr habitc^l likr llirir patroiirU.

.1 arr hanJiuinr, hiit with a (rrntic rxprrflioii

u> >.T ; lltrir tiair liilhrtrllnj, win^tl, aiiU with

t»> l>ciit» rilliij; Irom the top* of llirir lirads. 'I'licir

diris:> i luviin^ ttiiiiCi likr Diana'*, aiitl tltry lute liiakct

II il |i<r\ hr« in tlirir lund>, to lormriit tlir wickrd.

\\']\^\ ' ' . fjil It (ufliciciil to LKiivry a jrrncral idra of

drilin! .
ii.ni in Grrcian mytlHiK'i;)' > I'ut tliofe wli»

llj> liT J moiT liillinatr kiuiwlrjgr ol tlirir lyrtcin

ol , and it< dirtrrt-iit rrlitiuiia, a> v>rU as itt uiiiu-

nv omal fc •iillcrt, niuH be rrfcirrd to

t:,. aI and tu\ i writrn, and tbr vanoui

y ol arcM-iit ^oi.inig aod fculptiirr, willi thrir

i.] liy tlK- learned.

( :.: r.{ ihe Bfauli oj Pjrtiin llr f/ym,in Fij;ure, in

/:.i..r...:t:.i Motion.—The ancient* ha\r oblrrved that the

human iifrure is inlcribed within the fquarr and the cirtle ;

the f<iuirr, wlien the feet are clofe together, the polliire

(iprighl, a'M) the annt extended in a parallel line ; wIkm

the length from the txtenlion of the op(H>ritr liiiifer is equal

to the whole brii;ht, fmni the crtiwii of the head to tlic fi'le

of the foot ; which grnerul obfervition leadi to the determi-

nation, not onlv in the militioii of the body and limbs, but

to the balan6e of the fijfure, by eeomctncal lines. The
human figure beiii^ bid upon its back, tlie armi and leg«,ex-

teiidi-d like tlie fpvko of a wheel, may bo inlcribed in a cir-

cle, the centre of which is t.iken fn>in the navel. Wheu the

figure Hands uprit^ht, equally polled upon both feet, the*

centre of gravity falls in a perpendicular line from the gul-

let b<iweeii the two ankk;.

When the I'mure rells on one foot, the centre of gravity

falls from the gullet, perpendicularly on the bottom of the

tibia bone of the Kg on which it relts.

If the figure it in equipoife, the centre of gravity falls

from the gullet between the legs.

Ill advancing from that point before the let;, and in fwift

riirning, it is at every interchaage of Uep far before the

foot which !»next to be placed on the ground.

The figure, in bending Tideways to balance ilfelf, muft Uill

retain an equality of weight round the centre of gravity,

til priferve its balance by llretching out the oppolite leg or

arm.

For further fatisfatliun concerning the motion of the

human figure, confult Borellius de Motu Animahim ; Cow
per on the Mufcles ; and Liuoardo da Virci on Pai' t ;.j^.

To obtain a more pofitive idea of the lorm of the

luim?.n ligure, as well as its balance, together with the

brejJth of its parts, a reference to a geometrical figure is

particularly ufeful. For inftance, view it in profile, and

wc fhall fee that its column or ptr.eral mafs u not perpcn-

dici.ljr, but confifts of undulation;, through the middle of

whiLh we may fuppole the centre of gravity pafltd perpen-

dicularly downwards. The head is thrown forward over

the neck and the breall, to ferve as a counterbalance with

the brealt againit the projection of the (huulders ; and the

projection of the nates coutterbalancis that of the abdo-

men ; fo that the back-bone beginning from its uppermolf

joi:it, which immediately fupports the (kull, after being a

little curved inwaids, though nearly (Iraight for the firtt

fcvcn joint«, afterwards forms a b<jld curve outwards be-

tween the (boulders for the next twelve joints downward to

the II ins partaking in the fame hollow with the nbs, to

contain the onjans of the thorax.

The pri>jtctioo of the thighs in front i-; oppofed lower

down oa the uppoiiie fide by the projection of the calves

ol the legs ; not only (or a countrrbj'.irre, bvt i!fo fqr

roiiiitrraftiuii \ uid lor ll.i ' ^'^

ol the body from the lit ,. ^ . • . by

tlie length of the (o.-t, and its rrtitt«i<c« (of iuppun.

The griiet.ii lorin of the hr«d, vicwtd from llir lop, is

circular, brinn larger «t the back of ll.e hr»d »i.d narrower

at the (urehc<d. Tl»e general view of the \tr»d i>. front IS

egg-formed. The fiinplrft char»."ter of the pi-ildr is that

of the nofe, little diflrring Ml Hr«ightueli from the line of

the (orehead j the lipt and chin making (mall pr.jeCtions,

rath about a quarl-r of a circle. This i» the moll gene-

ral and limple idea ol the human face, aud that principle

upon which moll ol the ancirut ideal liead* are formed.

Force and palboii arr drvutions (rom this pnii' iple by the

applirjiioii of curve* in i more or lef* bold, aud

the face of infancy is d< ., one portion of a circle

forming the forehead, «!iii *i.oli«:i the checks, with a fmall

nole bilween.

Ill the ancient fculpture, the n.olt >illit

beauty, and llrergth, are nearly cui "'

a column. The brealls are elevated iiid Oroad ;
i

the ribs is nearly a poition of a circl-- .'ii t!v • ,

a little below the nearly llraight line, w the

brealls above. The abdumen has a geir. . - - the

pit of the Ituinach to the navel. Tlie lower multU» il tlie ab-

domen to the o» pubi> are a liitle fwelled aid iir.'!' 'a'".

The lides of the ribs under the arms are maikrd v.

divifiont iliagonally, tending downwards in front, «..!... ...-

dicatf the ribs and mufcles which immediately cover them.

The back of the trunk between the neck and the loins is a

curve outwards, a- has been already dcfcribed ; aud the fpiue,

or back-bone, whicii is the pillar of fupport to the upper

part of the body, the arms, and the head, ihews behiiid as

an indenture between the two rounded portions of the back,

on which the blade-bones and their mufcles form a gentle

and rounded flattened fwell immediately below the neck.

The comii encement of tlie arms, as they are af&x-d to the

body, has a h. Id and rounded form, in the upper part of which

is united the head of the upper arm-bone, to the end of the

collar-bone before, and the blade-bone behind ; the arm, be-

ginning at the reparation from the trunk and continued to the

wrid, is a diminilhing cylinder. The upper arm fini(hing at

the elbow is broader, and Tideways flatter than the louver

arm. The lower arm is flattened the contrary way, and

lefs than tlie opper part of the limb. The wriil is a rounded

flattened fi>rm in youthful bodies full of ftelh. The hand

is hollowed wittunfide, and a little rounded without ; the

thumb extends to the tirll joint of the lirll linger ; the mid-

dle linger is the largell ; the next tinger outwardly is next

in length ; the finger between the thumb and the middle

finger next in length ; and the Lttle finger (hortell of all ;

they are lefs in bulk as they are (horter, and diminilhed down-

wards cylindrically. The male hand and fin^rer has more

of breadth and flatiiel's ; the knuckles arc more fquare and

decided even in ycuth. The female hand is more rounded

and flclhy ; the fingers are more perfectly cylindrical ai;d

tapered, the knuckles lefs decided, having little more dif-

tindion than gentle hollows in the more conilrained pofi-

lions of thofe knuckles, which unite the finger* to the

hand. The nails in men are more fquared, in women more

rounded, long, and delicate.

Tlie loins of the body are in the fide view conCderably

curved in from the ribs, and projeft again in a gndual ob-

liquity from the bott.im of the ribs to the bottom of the

nates. In tlie front of the figure, the trunk terminate* at the

OS ibum or bafon bone, winch is marked immediately be-

fore llic projecting mufcles, which trrir.ii.ate the hne of

the
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tlie trunk, and immediately above tlie fetting on of the

thigh, and is marked with a llronjr line obliquely dcfcending

to a point at the greatcil projeftion of the os ihum in front,

and forming from thence a nearly inverted femicircle to the

top of the OS pubis.

The thighs are fulled and rounded immediately at their

reparation about half way downwards: they gradually di-

minifh tow ard the knee.

In the upright figure the knee-pan above, with tlie Ikin

and fat immediately below it, form what is altogether gene-

rally called the knee-pan, of an oval figure, and is the great

didinftion of the knee in front, between the thigh and

the leg. The inner line of the principal bone of the leg,

or tibia, is a little curved outwards in a holkuv of about

30 degrees. Tlie inner ankle is liigher than the outward.

The calf of the leg is mod projeAing, near one-third of

the way from the joint to the bottom of the heel, and

behind in a flattirti forked divifion, fends a drong mufcle

united with the tendon of the iieel, making together the

backward profile of the leg. The outfide of the leg has

its principal curvature rather lower than the infidc. The toes

are diorter than the fingers ; the longed toe is next to the

great toe ; the great toe is the broaded ; and in thofe not

ufed to wear flioes, divided from tlie fecond toe by a con-

fiderable feparation. The three toes on the outfide of the

foot are ftiortcned in a diagonal line. The charafteridic^ of

the male and female in this extremity are nearly the fame as

in the hand.

In dronger figures the joints are marked with more

ftrength and complication, the mufcles are more decided,

more of the tendons are feen, and occafionally the veins,

particularly towards the lower parts of the extremities.

The fleftiy projefting parts of the figure in old age are

more flattened, which indicates the diminution of eladicity

as well as mufcular drength.

The female figure is generally about one-tenth (horter

than the male ; its bones are more itraight, and lefs rugged

towards the joints, as the attachment of its mufcles are

(lighter ; the forms of the body and the limbs are more

rounded : the diiferences of the male and female bofoms are

well known. The dioulders of the female are narrower in

proportion than thofe of the male ; the loins are narrower

and the hips are broader.

In infancy, although the proportions are very different

from the adult male or female, yet the roundnels of the

limbs and body, little didinguidied by the marking of bone

at the joints or projefting mufcle between the joints, ap-

proaches nearer to the fmooth and generally rounded furface

of the female figure.

Vitruvius informs us, from the vi'ritings of the mod emi-

nent Greek painters and fculptors, that they made their

figures eight heads or ten faces high, and he initances dif-

ferent paits of the figure meafured according to that rule.

The great M. Angelo adopted this rule, as we fee by a

print from a drawing of his. We diall adopt this method

in giving the mod general proportions of nature and the

Greek datues.

Proportions.-~-T)Wi&OT\s of the human figure in length.

From the ob pubis to the top of the head, one-half of the

figure ( from the fame point to the fole of the foot, the

oSier half.

There are three equal divifions from the acromion of the

fcapula to the bottom of the inner ankle, id. From the

acromion to the point in the fpine of the ilium, from which

the reftus and fartorius mufcles begin, jdly. From thence

to the top of the patella. 3dly. From the top of the

patella to the bottom of the inner ankle.

From the bottom of the os pubis to tlie bottom of the

patella, is the fame length as from the bottom of the

patella to the fole of the foot, two heads each ; but we
mud obfcrvc, that the ancients generally allowed half a

nofe more to the length of the lower limbs, exceeding the

length of the body and head.

The arm, from the top of the humerus to the bend, one

head and a lialf ; and from the bend of the arm to the firft

knuckles, the fame.

Breadth of the upper arm, one nofe and a half ; fide

view, two nofes ; lower arm, thickcd part, one nofe and a

lialf ; wrid, one nofe.

Breadth of the fhoulders, two heads ; of the loins, one

head and one nofe ; acrofs the hips or trociiantcres, one liead

and two nofes. Depth of the ched, one head and one-third

of a nofe ; of the loins, three nofes and one-third ; of the

gUitaii, one head. Breadth of tlie thigh, three nofes ; of

the calf of the leg, two nofes ; of the ankle, one nofe. The
foot is one head and one nofe in length.

The female figure Ihould not be fo tall as the male.

The fhoulders and loins fliould be narrower, and the hips

broader.

The proportion of the Hercules Farnefe and the Torfo
Belvidere are nearly one-fifth more in breadth than other

datues.

But the rncients varied the proportion according to the

charafter and age of the perfon. There are examples of

the Silenus, and Hercules alfo, when he partook of the fame

charafter, exceedingly dwarfifli, not exceeding four or five

heads in height ; and there are examples on fome of the

Greek vafes of figures nine or ten heads.

Drapery.—To introduce our obfervations on the draperies

of the antique datues, we will fird enumerate a few of thofe

garments in which they are mod generally clothed ; and

we will begin with the larged and coarfed woollen garment,

called the pallium, which was a large piece of fquare, or

fquaridi cloth, perhaps about feven feet long, but not fo

wide ; this was generally worn by being folded over, per-

haps one-third of the breadth ; one end applied to the left

fide of the body, carried under the right arm, and thrown

over the left ftioulder in front ; it formed broad and fimple

maffes before and behind, with a few bold and didinct folds,

which left the body and limbs well accounted for be-

neath. It was, according to the convenience of the wearer,

thrown in a variety of different manners : fometimes one

arm was wrapped in it, fometimes the other, and fometimes

nearly both ; all the datues of philofophers, excepting the

Cynics, are clothed in this manner.

There were other garments nearly of this kind, which are

very commonly feen
;

particularly the manly peplus. The
figures of Jupiter and Efculapius are fometimes ieen wrapped

in the peplus, which appears to have no other diftinftion from

the pallium, than that it is made of a finer texture, confe-

quently produces fewer and more numerous folds, and its

corners are fometimes ornamented with taflcls, or knots.

The chlsna feema to have been a finer and hghter wool,

len garment than the peplus, much lefs, but, like that, of a

long fquare ; this garment is particularly appropriate to

youthful heroes, and is feen on the coloflal datues of Monte
Cavallo, the Meleager, and many youthful heroic figures

on Greek vafes, and the young heroes in the frieze of

Horfemen in the Parthenon at Athens,

The tunic, or kiton, was an under garment, alfo worn by
men in early times ; tliis had no fleeves, and hung over the

left dioulder, leaving tiie right dioulder entirely bare, not to

impede aftion ; in after times it had fhort fleeves, was full in

the body, and when not girded, hung down below the mid-

leg;
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allv fren on the Greek Tafe*.

Slj:iy other garments were worn by women, which fre-

quentlv occur in ftatues, bjffo rehevos, and painted vafos,

u' ,.r to our (hilts, petticoats, handkerchiefs, and

b ,! are eifi'.v dillinijuifhed in the works of ancient

,1 A (culpture ; but as a more intimate acquaintance

\> > onceni6 the antiquary rather than the artill, we
if-- who are curious on the fubjed to lexicons and

1. r further information.

1 he Roman toga appears to have been originally

Italian, and wat fo entirely appropriated to the Romans,

that they arc thence called gens togata. ColliAtd in its

fold;, it appear* to have been of an oval figure, through

tlie opening of which the head, the right arm, and half the

body on the right tide palled, the garnwnt relliug on the

lefi (boulder, being fupported by the left hand, faUing be-

low the middle of the right leg, and prefentiug almull in-

numerable continued curvilinear folds, which encircle the

figure before and behind from the left fhoulder downwards.

A lap of this ganiient was brought from behind over the left

IKoulder, tucKed into the upper part in front under the

right bread, which fold was called thecinftus Gabinus, and

was (aid to be a talhion brought from the city of Gabia. It

u'as woni bv emperors, coufuls, noblemen, and Roman citi-

zens : in general it was nudi.- of a fine woollen cloth, as moil

of the Roman garments were.

In reflcrting on the beauty of drapery, we mull always

refer to tlie beauty of the human tigure which it covers
;

and as garments are worn for a defence againll the weather,

or from motives of modelly, they Ihould never be fuch an in-

cumbrance as to impede adion or overload the figure, either

bv their quantity or mode of wearing ; which rule being ob-

fer^'ed, the general idea of form and adion will always be

intelhgible underneath ; and thus, however the figure may be

coveri-d, the plainer parts of the garment will give a breadth

ot light and Ihadow to the mafs, and us tolds a beautiful

variety of form, either in harmony with, or in oppolition to,

the forms of the limbs and body.
The cafcade, or zigxag fold of a long full garnKot hang-
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in,; <rom ilie (Soulder towards the Icrt. bv tKe iirrf«Ur
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Fan
nearly the uir

at the lainr tin'

upon a near ev toinis c4

tlie body by a v. :...i. .. . Ij . will, the

flefti, iu fiah a miiinrr t» induce* the lpt<*Ul'n to belirve

that tlie leaH motion of tlie bodv will pioduce a different,

.'.'id equally pleating new arrangrmeot in the (old* of ihr

drapery.

Whut has been faid concerning drapery cotnprehcods flic

[iriiK-iples of the fubjeift ,

'
'

! ' i>n the feur

ll.iiuo of antiquity to |
'< by thrtr

draperies, conliltent with llic l!:>;!.!'.\ o! tliLir ir.ull lUuIlnous

cliaraders. In their more ileliia'.r ctiarsMer* llirv ton-

tralKd the beautiful form berrath b> •

of linis ill the drapery ; and in all their »

adorned the forms of the naked figure b . nlor, cur.

viliiiear, pendant, or /igiag (old*, c • lie foitni^

and adding quantity, but leaving the 6giire and its pofitioa

perfectly inteUigible.

In the figure of Bacchants in violent ^dion, tlw fly::!ij

draper)' becomes peculiarly ornamental ; verging froiii t»f

figure in undulating rays, which at its edges and rxtin:

play upon the air in bolder forms, like the extremities oi w.c

poppv-leaf.
7

"/•!- PrdctiLf nf Siulfture.—The Crft operation of fculp-

ture, like that of p.iinting, is defign. The fculptor firft

makes his idea evident by a (ketch or drawing ; he then

makes a Iniall niudel, generally in clay, to ir)' the effeft of

his line?, forms, and light and (hadow, as well as the (•••.';-

menl of his (tatue, or compofition : but if the work req ..r' 5

the utmo(t accuracy and perfcdion lie is able to gi»e, lie

makes a model of the fjze in which the wood, marble, or

bronze is to be executed.

He models his tigure firft naked in its juft aftion, and

accurate in its forms ; he then Lys on his draper)-, either

from (ludies made after the living figure, or drapery laid

for the purpole on a lay figure, or mannikin.

The clay model, if large, muft be fupported by a frame-

work of iron ; and the maffes of clay may be kept together

by a number of fmall wooden crofTes attached to the iron

frame-work, by wires of different lengths difpcrfed in dilTerent

parts of the clay. This method is ufed by Mr. Canova, the

celebrated Venetian fculptor.

The tools ufed by the modeller are made of wood, or

ivory, with ends uointed, rounded, fquare, or diagonal, vv-ith

which he forms his models ; marks out the hollow > and dark

parts ; and does whatever he finds impra^icable to perform

with luo fingers only.

When the clay model is fini(hed it muft be moulded and call

in plalter; which caft muft alfo be well fupported and feci.: .!

by bars of iron well cemented, to prevent the ruft oi t!ic

metal from penetrating through the call.

To copy the model in marble is performed in the fol-

Iov«-ing manner. A number of little black points mull be

marked upon the model, in every principal — --».." 2nd

hollow, to give the diftances, heights ami '^^

cient to copy ilie marble with the greatell e^a.l^ nuin i:«c

model. The ancients performed this, by ni.iidtring every

three points on the figure as a triangle, wliiJi they made in

the marble, to correlpond with the fame iliree points in the

N model,
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model, by trying it with a ptrpeiidicular line, or fome other

Sxed point, both in the marble and the model.

The moderns perform this operation in another manner.

After, by taking rou>;h nieafurcs, they have found that the

block of marble is fufficiont to make the ilatue equal in fize

with the madel, thoy then tix it on a balement ot Hone, or

a ftrong wooden bench, called a banker ; in the front of

which IS a long ilrip of marble, divided into feet and inches.

A ftrip of marble, divided exaAly in the fame manner, is

pi iced in front below the model ; and a wooden perpendicular

rule, the height of the whole work, which is capable of

being moved from the ilrip of marble or fcale under the

node), to the drip of marble or fcale under the marble, at

the workman's pleafure. This inftrument being firlt placed

upon the fcale of the model, and the exadl didance being

taken, from its perpendicular, we will fay, to the point at

the end of the nofe of the model, and the perpendicular rule

being transferred to that fcale on which the marble is

placed ; the workman cuts away the marble from the per-

pendicular rule at the fame height, till he has arrived at

nearly the fame depth that the point of the model's nofe

was from the rule ; and by this means, he finds the point

of the nofe exadlly where it fhould be in the marble. He
proceeds in the fame manner with all the other parts of the

figure ; for example, the top of the head, the chin, the

(houlder, and every other part of the body and limbs

;

until, by cutting down the marble at the fame height and

depth from the perpendicular line of the rule that he defires

to transfer from the model to the marble, he finds a cor-

refponding point to that he has taken from the model ; and

fo goes on until he has obtained the general proportions of

the whole work.

When this is done, the fculptor proceeds to work over

liis ftatue with a flat-ended fteel tool, called a chiflel, whofe

fquare end is about five-eighths of an inch broad. In the

naked parts of the ftatue, and wherever there is a flat fur-

face, he proceeds in this manner : for inftance, we will fay,

npon the breaft of the figure, he cuts away the rough furface

from a given point in a Itraight line, to another given point

at fome diftance ; he then cuts away the furface from one

given point to another, exadlly parallel to the courfe his

chiflel went before ; he then cuts the marble in a line at right

angles with the former direftion of his chiflel. He continues

to work over the furface in the fame manner, continuing to

cut it away in lines parallel to each other, leaving the fpace

of about one-eighth of an inch between each courfe of his

chiflel : he afterwards cuts away the remaining rough fur-

face of one-eighth of an inch between each two courfes of

his chiflel ; thus obtaining a beautiful flat furface to his

work, which can be done by no other means, and may be

afterwirds varied with the curvatures and indentures of

lefler parts at his pleafure.

This method of cutting the ftone is followed, as much as

poflible, in all parts of the work ; that is, as much as all

the varieties of outline and hollows will permit.

When hollows are fo deep or intricate, that they cannot

be cut out with fmall chiflels ftnick by the hammer, drills

of different kinds are ufed to produce the rough hollows,

which are afterwards finiflied with the hammer and chiflel,

or by long tools fixed in wooden handles, ufed by the hand
onlv, without the hammer.

A particular dexterity is requifite in produeing the dif-

ferent charafters of the hair with the chiflel, to make it look

light and foft, whether curled, crifped, or plain ; and this

may be done by the hand of the praftifed fculptor, with

nearly the fame effeft as it can be by the painter, in laying

«n his colours with the pencil.

The finifliing of flefli in imitation of the fnlnefjof mufcle,

the apparent phability of the foftcr parts, the greater or
lefler durability of tendon and bone, may alfo be reprefented

on marble nearly to deception ; but then the fculptor mult
be well acquainted with the ftrufture and appearance of the

parts he reprefents, and accurate in copying the objedl of

his imitation. To inform the mafa with life and fentiment,

whether it be of marble, bronze, wood, ivory, clay, or

wax, is the very end and purpofe of imitative art.

The laft finifli of marble, in the modern praftice of fculp-

ture, is performed by the ufe of rafps, and afterwards of files.

Tiie belt rafps for fculpture are thofe made in Italy : the teeth

of thefe rafps being cut more fliarply than thofe made in

England, at the fame time that the ends of thefe rafps and
files are capable of being bent in any form, according to the

ufe for which they are to be employed.

When a piece of fculpture is required to have an ex-
ceeding fmooth furface, the pumice-ftone is ufed after the

file ; and iometimes the whole furface is nibbed or ground
carefully over with fmall pieces of grit-ftone, accommodated
to the various forms of the furface, as to flat fpaces, rounds,

and hollows of different depths. But the hair, in all cafes,

mull be finiflied with the tool ; and for this purpofe, the

edge of the tool muft be fliarpened with great accuracy and

acutenefs r and if it is required that the work fliould be

very highly finiflied, the lail edge of the tool muft be given

by an oiled Turkey-ftone.

Chiffels may be fliarpened, for the different kinds of work,

either on one fide, or on both fides, horizontally, diagonally,

circular, or pointed.

The fculptor ufes large fquare four-footed ftrong llools,

with tops which turn round upon little balls of brafs or

iron, on which he places the marble ftatue he works on.

His tools are fteel chiflels of different fizes and lengths ;

their ends being from an inch broad, and diminilhing in fuc-

ceflion, till they become perfeftly pointed. Thefe are

worked with an iron-headed hammer, weighing from two to

four pounds, according to the hcavinefs or lightnefs of his

work. The firft tools ufed in walling away his marble are

ftrong fteel tools, fliarpened nearly to a point ; which, being

ftruck with a heavy hammer obliquely, knock off' the wafte

marble in much larger pieces than a broader pointed tool

would do.

The praftice of the fculptor alfo requires the frequent

ufe of the fquare and compafles, as his own ingenuity may.

direft.

There are fome few fragments of marble ftatues, which

have been found in different parts of Greece, efpecially

where the works of fculpture have chiefly flourifhed, as

Athens, .^gina, and Corinth, which appear to be the re-

mains of very early attempts in this art ; perhaps in an age

when making the proper tools was either not known, or

during, the infancy of their invention. From thefe fpeci-

mens, the edges' of the tools, and the manner of ufing them,

appear to have been equally imperfeft : the courfe of the

tool is infirm, indireft, and ragged ; the furface it pafled

over, irregular. In the naked figure, the mufcles are httle

determined, and the forms confufed by the unpraftifed

manner of working. In the draperies, the edges are unde-

termined, and the hollows are few and ftiallow ; a natural

confequence of the workman's want of power over his ma-
terial ; and therefore, of his defire to produce his idea in

the grofs, becaufe he knew his incapacity to render a dif-

tinft and perfeft detail.

High finifliing in marble feems to have been a confe-

quence of working in bronze, for two reafons ; tirll, the

working of metals requires a confiderable knowledge in the

lo tempering
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irtnprrmg of (oal« t and, frconiUv. iW lirA Kigh fimOtrJ

furviiiirtii uf rriiKiiiiii^ kulplurr liviii (o \*r imi(«ttoi>t of

broiKr l\i(ur*, lrim> lltr tuttliirla ul nrvulioii rrlrmblin^

xUtl oi mrXtl, and (tir rrCttlmrtr wiry li>iini of lijir tuA

dnprnri WfvrOirr llit- iiuiiiirr of hiiilhini" niir(>lr« wat

I'll
'

; > iiid Stryllit, . to our

fi>i .lirr II wu jjij .icr ihr

Biolt il ' 1 rpiH.li ol ail. It It crrtain thai tlir work-

ing o I n. ill t Ik- jjmtrll jHifTiblc dcitcrity, (iich at

dlRloruiniui); (mall toldt Iron) our anotlirr, by cutliii); itir

marblr lo a grrai Jrpih brtwcru tlirm, wai pradilrd con-

(idrrably l>c(orr ihr timr of Phuiiat.

In thr timr of Pliidiai, it ii rrrlain ibr fculptor ufrd

chiffrU of all the dill>-rrnl tornit drfcnbrd al>o«r, of (lir mull

couvrnirni form* pofCblr for titrir worki, and mult prrfrdly

(rniprrrd j of whicb wr arc aliurrd, by tracing lb* formi of

tb* frrrral inilrumrnti lu ibcir rirculiou, winch u at frrr

and cluraftrrillic uf ihr parti imilatrd a< could liavr brrii

producril by tbr priicil of tlir painter.

Thr Lai<ooii, tbr Apollo Brlvidcr*, and thr Vrnui de

Mrdicit, apprar to have bcrn rxrcut«l by thr cbilTrl only,

without thr tilbllaiitc of thr ralp or I'tlr, thoU){h thrre is, in

th« body and limbt of thr Apollo, foinr apprarancr of a

fmuolhrr lurfacr havin^f bcru ubiaiurd by rubbing with

pumicr-lloiir or wrt jfritllonr. Many others of thr finrll

worki ot aiUiquitv, Uatiirt, ^oups, and bull*, apprar to

harr bc-rn AntOird with tbr chillrl only, and thr ulr of rafps

ud tilr* dun not Irrm (n have bern vrry common in ihr

pradicr ot fculpturr, till after thr timr ol thr t wrUr Cxrfar*.

Thr execution of fculpture ferms lo have defcended from

pcrfe<lion in the fame lleps by which it rofc to it. In the

tge of Adrian and the Antoninea, extrenie high finifhing

was agiun lo ellimation ; the furfaces were linifhed with a

delicacy of fmoothnefa which almoll became a polilh ; the

fculptor tried to make the extremities of his hair fly before

the wind, and for this purpofe laboured his marble with a

delicacy of tooling, and a complication of drilling, that is

almoil miraculous ; and there are examples of haih, fo la-

boriouHy executed in that age, that the fpeftator is left in

doubt concerning the polFibility of paying the fculptor for

hii work, the time necelliry to accomplish the undertaking,

and for the inllruments rcquifite to produce his cfled\.

There are many examples of^ this kind in the portraits of

M. Aurelius and Lucius Verus ; particularly two colofTal

bufti of thefe emperors lately exilting in the Villa Borghcfe.

But the extreme attention to a polilhed furface, and ex-

treme perfection of inferior purfuits, having withdrawn the

irtill's miod from nobler conceptions and fublime fentimetit,

he foou defcended from the fculptor to the ftone-cutter, and
loft his diftinflion even as a mechanic, by adopting fuch a

poterty of workmanAiip as was fuited to his debafed pur-

fuits ; and the age of Conftantine exhibits the fculptor

as incapable of following the noble conceptions of earlier

times, as of (hewing any (kill in the mechanifm of hit art

fupcrior to the unmeaning and unfuccefsful attempti of a

barbarous age.

During the ages of the Roman emperors, when beautiful

and expenfive marbles were ufcd to adorn their palaces and
public ftruAures, when the magnificence of efTctl was con-
fidcred without relation to expence, porphyry alfo wat
manulactured for columns, pannelt, and other architectural

purpmfet : it was alfo occalionally employed in fculpture,

in de&ance of the extreme difficulty and expence of the

labour, of which we (hall be enabled to judge from an inltance

mentioned in Winckelman's Hillory of Art : he fays that a

nufon wat employed to hollow out a vafe in the Villa Albani,
tile iulide of which could not be above thirteen or fourteen

"Hrbe* deep, and eight or nine inches m diameter ; he wai

ten monlhi >t work upon thii, aitendiiif; hit labour
larly nnir Imura every day. .Suih t <•- ', m
inifiiiK iir |jjiJ at ihit tinir, would colt a\»

|

tile pnynirnt ol thr jouroryman (culptur lh>^uU Uc uckuitr^
II Iwur ihil l<im.

'I'lierr a ihu
malrrial oi r uf

which mull br , hut tlie two grratelt wuikt rr-

mainiug ot ihi> i- u\ tlie pope's iiiulruro ; our It the

farcophagui oi t.Onlljiilu, daughter of Cunllaiiliiir ; the

other of lirlrna, his inotlirr } which lall is of rnormou*
dimriifioiit, and cuverrd with alto rrlirvu of (oldirrs oa
horleback, and tlir headt uf tlir emprrur and his iDolfter,

angrlt litliiii', with irllouni on thetop, &c. Mai.y part* of
the alto relieru on thit larcophagut were broken wltrn it

wat removed into the pope's niufcum, which were rrpiirrd

by thr loUowiiig proceli. Thr pircrs of p<>rpliyTy intended

for thr relluratiun were firft rudrly Ihaped with a pickinr
hammer, that is, one end ot the hammrr bring puintrd, the

workman knocked the tlune with rrpraird blows of thia

point, until hr beat off littlr pircek, when it wat rrducrd to

thr general lurni required : in this manner anothrr inltrumeot

was ufcd, called a nuttiug hammer, one end of tite hammer
bring divided into four points, and being worked over with
this inllrumeiit, the whule ot thr former very rough furfaoe

was made fomewliat more regular ; after this, pointed tooll

were ufed, (truck by a hammer, to take off at much at

polTible the ttill remaining roughnefs of the furface, tad
to make particular hollows more exactly, the workmaa
wearing fpeCtacles all the while to prevent the fpUntert of
thr (lone Irom flying in his eyet, wtiich otherwife wouU
blind him in the courfe of a few minutes labour. The tooU
for this work are tempered to the hardnefs of a razor, and
feldom bear more than four or live blows with the hammer
before the points are broken. The tail proceft is to gnod
the furface down with grit-(lor.e and emery, till a fmooth face

is obtained ; the whole being a procefs of immenfe labour

and expence. The Egyptian obehlks, which are of red

granite, with the hieroglyphics upon them, mult have beea

wrought by a proceft fomewhat fimilar to the manlier of
wurking porphyry.

Of IVax- Modelling.—Wax-modelling is properly a brancb
of fculpture, inafmuch as it affords patterns and example*
for very numerous articles of fine art in metals : although,

from the nature of the material, no wax model of the Greek
or Roman times has come down to us, they mult have been
almolt innumerable during the bell ages of Greece and
Rome, judging only from their fmall figures of divinities in

bronze, of which, perhaps, upon an average, every pcrfon,

rich and poor, might have half a dozen, fo that the amount
of thefe fmall images, from patterns of wax, would be nearly

fix times in number of the population of the civilized world
at any one period.

Wax-modelling befidet is required for the patterns of all

goldfmiths' and chafers' ornamental work upon a fmall fcale.

All the fine medals of the popes were copied from fmall

modclt in wax of the molt dittinguifhrd (culptori-.

To make the beft modelling wax, take two cakes of
Virgin's wax, break them in piecei>, put them into a clean

pipkin, and add the quantity of the fmallett hazel-nut of

Venice turpentine, and about double the quantity of flake

white rvduced to tlie linclt powder ; place the pipkin over

a (low fire till the v^ax is melted, ftir the compolJiioo to-

gether, and It it the belt wax which can be ufed for model.
Kng.

Modelc of different coloured wax may be made by putting

pounded red, blue, yellow, &c. inttrad of flake wluie, ac-

cording to tbc culour required.

N » Wax.
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Wax-modelling is performed, like the fame an in clay, by

pointed inltrumcuts of wood and ivory.

Sculpture in bronze a;id filvor is praftifed in the i'amc

manner by the model as Pliny defcribes it to have been done

by the ancients, and is of three kinds. The fiibjoft is cither

caft from a model, or carved from the folid metal, or chafed

from a model upon a flat piece of metal, which is beat hollow

on the one fide, to produce the relief, out of which the chafer

works the intended figure or figures on the other fide. The
inliruments ufed in chafing are, for fmall works, a fmall

hammer with a lorg elalUc handle, which gives the blow

a quick and artificial force ; alfo chid'els and points, fome-

wliat like thofe ufed in the fculpture of marble on a fmallcr

fcale.

The tools for carving in wood are fo univerfally known to

carpenters, upholllerers, and the different orders of wood

carvers, that the defcriptiou of them would be ufelefs.

For further illultration of this article, the reader is re-

ferred to the engravings which are diltinguifhed by the word

Sculpture. Thefe confift of feleft fpccimens of the fculpture

of different ages and nations ;
particularly the finell ex-

amples of Greek and Roman fculpture.

SCULTENA, or Scutena, the Pamro, in Ancient

Geography, a river which commenced on the fouth of the

Apennine, and purfuing a northerly courfe, difcharged itfelf

into the Padus or Po.

SCULTETUS, or Schultz, John, in Biography, a

diltinguifhed furgeon, was born in the year 1595 at Ulm,

where his father was a water-man. The latter was enabled

to afford his fon a good education, and fent him to Padua,

where he ftudied medicine under Spigelius, and took the

degree of doftor in philofophy, furgery, and phyfic, in the

year 162 1. On his return to his native city, he was ad-

mitted into the college of phyficians in March 1625; and

for twenty years he praftifed his profeffion with great re-

putation. Being fent for to Stutgard, to adminifter pro-

feflionally to a fick gentleman of that city, Scultetus was

there attacked with a fit of apoplexy, which terminated his

life on the firil of December 1645. He appears to have

praftifed furgery extenfively, and to have been very bold in

his operations, efpecially in thofe of bronchotomy, of the

yephine, and for empyema. His principal work is entitled

*' Armamentarium Chirurgicum, 43 Tabulis aere incifis

Ornatum ;" and was publifhed after his death, at Ulm, in

1653. It fubfequently palled through many editions, and

was tranflatcd into moll of the European languages. Eloy

Dift. Hill, de la Medecine.

SCUM, or Spume, Spuma, a light excrement arifing

from liquors, when briflcly ilirred ; called alfo foam or

froth.

Scum is alfo ufed for the impurities which a liquor, by
boiling, calts up to the furface ; and alfo for thofe taken

from off metals, when in fiifion ; thefe are alio called fcoria.

Scum bJ Lead, is a kind of recrement, of various colours,

procured from melted lead.

Scum of Nitre. See Nitre.

Scum of Salt. See Salt.

Scuw of Silver, is what we commonly call litharge of

Clver.

Scum of Sugar, in Agriculture, a fubllance fometimes

ufed as a manure. See Sugar Scum.

Scum, Sugar of the. See Sugar.
SCUMA, a word ufed by fome of the chemifts for

fquama, the fcales of any metal, and particularly applied to

the fl:ikes flying off from hot iron under the hammer.

SCUOE, Skuoe, or- Siuve, in Geography, one of the

Farcer or Feroe iflands ; 5 miles S. of Sandoe. See

Feroe.

SCUPI, in Ancient Geography, a town of Upper Mosfia,
in Dardania, according to Ptolemy.
SCUPPERS, in a Ship, are certain channels cut through

the water-ways and fides of a fliip, at proper diltances, and
lined with plated lead, in order to carry the water of! from
the deck into the fea. The fcuppers of the lower deck of
a fliip of waj- are ufually furnifhed with a leathern pipe,

called tlic fcupper-hofe, which hangs downward from the
mouth or opening of^ the fcupper. The intent of tiiis is to

prevent the water from entering, when the fhip inclines

undtr a weight of fail. Falconer.

Scupper Nails. Sec Nails.
SCUR, in Agriculture, a precipice faced with rock.

SCURCOLLA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Abruzzo Ultra ; 18 miles S. of Aquila.

SCURELLUR, in Ancient Geography, a town of
India, on this fide of the Ganges, between the Pfeudoltome
and the river Baris. Ptolemy.

SCURF, in Medicine, Furfur, fmall branny or powdery
exfoliations of the cuticle, which occur after flight inflam-

mations of the flcin, a new cuticle being formed underneath
during the exfoliation.

Scurf may be formed upon any part of the furface of the

body ; for wherever the fkin is inflamed, the cuticle never

fails to be feparated and fall off. This exfoliation, when
the inflammation is confidcrable, as in fcarlatina, takes

place in the form of large malTea, or of fmaller fcales ; but in

the minor degrees of inflammation, fuch as of the formation

of pimples, or in flight erythematous affeftions, a mere fcurfi-

nefs enfues. In fome cafes of fcurf, indeed, as in the dan-

drifF of infants, and in other forms of pityriafis, little or no
inflammation is perceptible ; but in other cafes, as in the

fcurfy porrigo, affefting the heads of adults, the inflamma-

tion is often confiderable, and accompanied by fevere itching.

The fcurf itfelf, indeed, if it be permitted to accumulate,

becomes the fource of excitement to the inflammation, as

well as to the itching fenfatious.

The firft ftep in the treatment of fcurfy afFeftions is,

therefore, the careful removal of the fcurf, as it is formed :

but this muff be effefted by gentle means, and by wafhes

which do not augment the inflammatory aftion, where that

is confiderable. Hence ablution with fimple water, or

fome flight farinaceous decoftion, as of bran, is to be pre-

ferred to foaps and other irritants. This clearance of the

furface having been efFefted, fome gently refl:ringent lotion,

fuch as lime-water, with or without a little of the liquor

ammonis acetatis, or a weak folution of the falts of zinc,

may be employed with advantage ; or if the irritability of

the parts be confiderable, the faturnine fubflances may be

preferable. See Pityriasis.

SCURFF, in Ichthyology, an Englifh name for a fpecies

of falmon, called alfo in fome places the bull-trout. It never

grows to any great fize, and differs plainly from the falmon

of the common kind in this, that its tail is even, and not

forked ; its head is Ihort and thick, and its flefh is lefs red

than that of moll of the falmon kind. See Trutta under

the article Salmo.
SCURGULO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Capitanata ; 7 miles S.S.W. of Dragonera.

SCURGUM, in Aiicient Geography, a town fituated in

the moll northerly climate of Germany. Ptolemy.

SCURRA, in Ornithology, z. name by which the ancients

have called the monedula, or common jackdavs^. See CoRVUS.
SCURRIZANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Capitanata; y miles N.E. of Afcoli.

SCURVOGEL, in Ornithology, the name of an Ame-
rican bird, called by fome the nhender-apoa, and by the

Brafilians 7"aiirw?«afa. See Mycteria.
SCURVY,
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The Jcurvy, properly fo called, w»8 firll accurately de-

fcribed, and received its name, in modrrn times ; and it is

t)ie fub;c(t of difpute, as in the c;ife ui feme other dileafes,

whether it was known to tiie ancient phyliciaiis, or is a ma-

Udv of more recent origin. The firll fpecitic accounts of

the d' red in the early part ol the fixteenth cen-

tury, \ ; lire of the malady Items to have been ia-

mi!. ; ^-.i. jj the vulgar: but the fymptoms were noticed

hv •'
; 'ly voyaperi in tlie precedinjj century; for con-

fiJi I V.\ I. .ore than half the crew, who accompanied Vafco
de c;.ii J. Ill his voyage round the Cape of Good Hope, in

the year 1497, were dellroyed by this dileafe. Olaus

Magnus, in his hiAory of the northern nations, publi/hcd in

l$55, has defcribed the difeafc at confiderable length, and

ftatet that it was koown to the inhabitants of Saxvny by the

name of yS-^r^vi, ox fcortuc ; whence the Latin term yrar-

katut, and our appellation fcurvy. Ttie term iignified fore-

mcuthy and wa« probably applied to the difeaie in coofe-

• uence of the fpon^ ulcerations of the gums, with hxmor-
rhages, and loofening of the teeth, which are among the

more ftvcrc fymptoms of the complaint. Dr. L.ind, how-
ever, iu/ijctts, with ftill more probability, that the name
was derived from a Sclavonic word, fcort, fignifying dijeafe;

the fcumy being endemic in the northern countries of

Europe, from whence we borrowed the appellation.

Moft of the continental writers have maintained that, al-

though the ancients have not defcribed the fymptoms of
iciirvy, as a fingle iliftind difeafe, they have, however,
cneritioned fevcral concurring fymptoms, which can fcarcely

be fuppufed to belong to any other malady : while Dri..

Frtind, Lind, Trotter, and fome other authors of this

country, contend, that the Greeks, Romans, and Arabians,
irfidi g in fottthem climates, and uopradifed in long voy-

«g«*, probably never wit netted the fcurvy, and thence have
fto where accuratclT defcribed it. The ranty of the difeafe,

under fuch circuinitances, will probably account for the im-
perfeA defcnptioai which they ha»e left : but fieges and
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the fymptoms of the i/nu hrmalitet (iV.io; >iust.:. ), or

blwdy iliac Ji/eiife, in nearly the lame terms. *• This diieafe

begiiii in the autumn, and exhibits the following fymptoms.
The nioutli and teeth emit a letid Imell, and the gums fepa-

rate from the latter, and blriod flows fiom the nofe ; loinc>

times alfo ulcers break out in the legs, and whde tome of

thefe heal, others hrenk out afrcfh ; and the fkin about them it

ot a black colour, thin, and tender." Thu may be deemed a

good brief delcription of Iciirvy; andif the commentatort art

light in their correction, the concluding l)mptom is equally

charartcrillic : " the patient is I'ldifpoled to walk, or to uf«

any exertion." The paflage, as it Hands in Hi
however, alieits the affirmative, that the patient •

to exertion; a circumllaiice fo inconfitlerit with ulceraiu.ii«

of the legs, haemurrhageb, and the other iymptoms, that the

commentators agree that tlie negative particle b mult have

been omitted. Van Swielen remarks, that the epithet of

thin or Under-Jkinncd (x.(irro<f.f4.c. ), which Hippocrates ap-

plies to thufe patients, is particularly characterittic of tlie

fcorbutic Hate ; fince " we obferve in the fcurry, that the

flighted injuries break into the fkin, and leave ftubboru

ulcerations in it ; and this more remarkably happens in the

legs, where only fcratching them with the finger-nails will

often raife an excoriation, that is followed bv an ulcer of

long continuance." (Comment, in Boerh. Aph. 1148.)
Celfus, when treating of the affeftions of the fplcen, men-
tions this indifpofttion of ulcers to heal :

*' Ulcera aut om-
nino non fanefcunt, aut certe cicatncem vix recipiuijt." Ai;d
we may add, that the opinions of tite commimtatori, refpeCt-

ing the fentrnce above mentioned, is confirmed by the ftate-

ment of Cellus, who dirtiiidllv alferts, that exertion u
painful and difficult. (De Mrdicina, lib. iv. cap. 9.) Paul

of iEgina 'lib. iii. cap. 49. 1, and .^viccnna Jib. in. fen. 15.

tract, i.i, as well as other Greek and Arabian phyficiaus,

dclcribe the fame fcorbutic fymptoais a* coBnected with

tumid fplecn. Modern oblervatioii has occafioDally de-

teded enlargement of the fpleen in fcorbutical cafes, as in

an inllance related by Dr. Mead (Monita e- Prxcox. Med.)

:

but luch an enlargement is not always prelent, and it is

probable that Hippocrates and the .uicitnts, who faw the

difeafe but fcldom, had generaLzed too haAily from a

limited
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limited experience, when they pronounced thefe fymptoms
as exchifively connefted with enlarged fpleen.

A difeafe is alfo mentioned by Strabo and Pliny, as oc-

currinpj in the Roman armies in particular fituations, which

can only be refen-cd to fcurvy. In this difeafe, which Phny
afcribed to drinking the water of a certain well, when it oc-

curred in the army of Germanicus while encamped near the

Rhine, an affeftion of the gums, with a falling out of the

teeth, is faid to have been combined with a lofs of mufcular

power in the lower extremities ; the former afteftion being

cnWeAJiomacnce, (quafi oTOfiaxK x«xia, oris vitium,) and the

htter/celilyrit. (Plin. Nat. Hid. lib. xxv. cap. 3.) Similar

affeAions, to which the fame appellations are given by
Strabo, are faid to liave prevailed in the army of iElius

Gallus, when in Arabia. (Geograph. lib.xvi.) Some authors,

however, have denied that this/celetyrbe could be a fcorbutic

fymptom ; becaufe Galen has ftated fceletyrbe to be a kind

of paralyfis, in which the patient is unable to walk ftraight

:

but fuch a term might be fufficiently appropriate to that

rigidity of the joints, which often occurs in fcurvy.

On the whole, therefore, we are difpofed to believe, with

the early writers upon this fubjeft, that the fcurvy was
known to the Greek, Roman, and Arabian phyficians ;

although, from its comparative rarity in fouthern climates,

it did not occur fo often, or fo extenfively, as to claim their

attention very ftrongly. That it may occur in any climate

where there is a dearth of frefh food, is very obvious ; for it

is found equally at fea and on the land, in Greenland or in

the great South fea, in befieged towns, in frozen countries,

and in (hips, when frefh food is not to be obtained. Poupart
has very corre£tly remarked, that the mahgpant fcurvy of

Paris bore a confiderable refemblance to the peftilential Ignis

facer, defcribed by Lucretius (lib. vi.) ; an opinion which
Dr> Lind, confounding this ignis facer with the plague of

Athens, defcribed by Thucydides, confiders as deferving

no ferious confutation. But the ignisfacer was extremely dif-

ferent from the true plague, as well as from the peftilence

defcribed by Thucydides ( fee Plague) ; it feems to have

been, like fcurvy, the refult of dearth, the Xoi/xo? fxcra Xif/.ov,

of which we hear fo much in ancient hillory ; it had feveral

fymptoms in common with fcurvy, but was a febrile difeafe ;

and has been afcribed in modern times to difeafes of corn,

inftead of the fcarcity and deficiency of that nutriment.

See Ergot ; Ignis Sacer ; Kriebel Krankheit ; &c.
For the obfervations of Poupart, fee Memoires de I'Acad.
des Sciences, an. 1699.

Symptems ofScurvy The firft indication of the approach
of fcurvy is an averfion to any fort of mufcular exertion ; a

lazinefs, or ftrong inchnation to fit flill or lie in bed ; which
is accompanied with a fpontaneous laflitude, or a fenfe of
heavinefs and pain throughout the body, and efpecially in

the mufcles of the limbs and loins, like that which arifes

from great fatigue, which foon becomes aftual feeblenefs, fo

that the leail exercife, efpecially m afcending or defcending

a dechvity, induces fatigue and fhortnefs of breath. With
this averfion to motion and diminifhed power of exertion^

there is alfo very early a change of the complexion, which
becomes pale and bloated, or fallow, efpecially about the lips

and corners of the eyes, where there is a greenifh tinge.

Thefe two fymptoms, indeed, the difinclination to exertion,

an'' the fallow countenance, often portend the approach
of fcurvy, while the patient eats and drinks heartily, and
feems otherwife in good health ; and the fpeedy laflitude

and difficulty of breathing upon motion, are among the

mod conftant concomitants of the diftemper throughout its

courfe.

As the difeafe advaaces, other fymptoms appear. Among

thefe thejlomaeace, or morbid condition of the mouth, is one
of the firll that prefents itfelf. The gums become hot and
painful, and foon fwcU, growing foft and fpongy, and of a
livid hue, and afterwards extremely putrid and fungous,
conttituting one of the moil dillinguifliing features of the

difeafe. This occafions great fetor of the breath, and the

loofening of the teeth, which become moveable in their

fockets, and may be taken out without force or pain, and
even fall out fpontaneoudy. Haemorrhages alfo take place

from the (lighteft prefTure on the gums, or even with-
out any apparent caufe, as well as from the nofe ; and
ultimately from other parts of the body, where the cuticle

is delicate, or the furface broken, in confequence of the

apparent lofs of cohefion in the folids, and efpecially in the

vafcular fyftem.

From this caufe lie Jkin alfo exhibits fome of the moll
ftriking charafteriltics of fcurvy. It becomes dry, and
fpotted over with difcolourations of a red, blueifh, purple,

and black hue, of various fizes, from the petechin, or fpots

like flea-bites, to the moft extenfive ecchymofes, of the fize

of a hand-breadth, or larger, fuch as are produced by the

feverelt bruifes. Thefe appear chiefly on the legs and
thighs ; but often alfo on the arms, breail, and trunk of the

body ; and fometimes, though more rarely, on the head and
face. They confift, in faft, of effufions of blood under the

cuticle, from the rupture of the fmall veffels. As the dif-

eafe advances, this laxity and lofs of cohefion in all the folids

becomes ftill more manifelt, by the frequent and profufe

bleedings which are liable to occur from different parts of
the body ; efpecially from the nofe, gums, ftomach, bowels,

lungs, kidnies, and bladder, and from the ulcers and fungous
excrefcences which arife on the furface. In fome patients,

the hxmorrhages from the bowels are accompanied by fevere

pains and diarrhoea ; while others, without either a purging
or gripes, difcharge great quantities of pure blood by the

anus. Other marks of laxity appear in the oedematous dwell-

ing which takes place in the legs, beginning firit about the

feet and ankles ; which, however, is more painful than com-
mon anafarcje, and retain longer the impreffion of the finger.

They appear remarkably alfo, in the great facility with

which the flighted bruifes and wounds degenerate into foul

fungous ulcers, as well as in the fpontaneous appearance of
fuch ulcers, and the breaking out of long-healed fores, and
even the difunion of old fraftures in bones. " Whatever
former complaints," Dr. Lind obferves, " the patient has

had, efpecially bruifes, wounds, &c. ; or whatever prefent

diforders he labours under, upon being afflifted with the

fcurvy, his old complaints are renewed, and his prefent ren-

dered worfe." Indeed the fcurvy often fird (hews itfelf by
the changes in difeafed parts. " Thus, when a perfon has

had a preceding fever, or a tedious ficknefs, by whieh he
has been much exhauded, the gums for the moft part are

fird affefled, and a laflitude condantly attends ; whereas,

when one has been confined from exercife by having a frac-

tured bone, or from a bruife or hurt, thefe weak and de-

bilitated parts become almoit always firft fcorbutic. As
for example, if a patient labours under a ftrain of the ankle,

the leg, by becoming fwelled and painful, and foon after

covered with livid fpots, gives the firft indication of the dif-

eafe. And as old ulcers on the legs are very frequent

among feamen, in this cafe likewifethe legs are always firit

affefted, and thefe ulcers put on a fcorbutic appearance,

although the patient feems otherwife perfeftly healthy, and

preferves a frefh good colour in his face." (Lind.) The
effeft of the difeafe upon former maladies is ftrongly de-

pifted by the elegant writer of lord Anfon's voyage. " But
a moft extraordinary circumftance," fays that gentleman,

"384
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'• inJ wh<« would bf ictrerlj cnMliblr upon tny finKW r«i-

dfiur. i», tK«l ttkc (iir»iit M^iiUiJl wliuli h«J bwn fur miiiV

yttit liralnl, wrrr foWfJ open «i;aiii by lint Yitnlrut dil-

Crmprr. Ot lKi» itirrr w»» • rriniikiblc iiiKiiicr in ocie of

iKf iiK^liJtuu bo*tiJ ihf Criitunoii, wlio h«J lK>rii wouiijrd

atwrr lifiy ¥«•»" bcforr 41 ilic b»tllr of llir Bovnr ; lor

though hr w«t lurrj fiHiii «lirr, kiid h<i< conlinurd wril lor a

fTTM number of yc«r» p»rt, )rl on tut bcinjj jtlacked b) ihc

(curvy, hit wound*, in ittr pru^rrltof liia dilrtlr, brtikr oul

•frrAl, M\ii «jii»ratrd I* if ibry h*d luirr btfn licjlcd N«y,

whil Ik llill iiuirr 3'' .i»....^, tlir tillii» of a brokru boiif,

wkhrh hid bmi , formed I.t a lonj; limr, »•*•

found to bf lirrrbi ui.i. i<rj, and ihc Ira^turr termed at if

it had never be*n confobdileil." (A Vovagr roimd the

W.uld in I -4 J—4, by lord Anfon, compiled by the Rev. R.

Waller, tlupljm to the Cenlunoii, p. lOJ.) The ulcert,

which occurred in the lr|rt of the fcorbutic paticiitl on thit

occafion, are faid to have been " of tlie worll kind, attended

with rotten bono, and iuch a luxunancy of fungou* flefh,

ai ytflJni to no remedy." The edge* ol thele fcorbulic

u!. ' a livid colour, and puffed up with the funj^out

ei. -. whicli are not inaptly called by the failort,

•'-. .* / IrtfT, fince tothit lubttance, vkhcu boiled, Dr. Lind

U) >, tiicy bear a near rcfcnibla«ce, both iu coBlillencc and

coluur. Thfy often arifc in the courfe of a «ight to a mon-

firoui fite, and although deilroyrd by caullict, ur the knife,

(in which lati cafe, a copious bleeding commonly enfun,)

mre found at ihc next drcfling as Urge at ever. Dr. Lind
kfiErmt, however, that " they continue in this condition a

confidcrable time without tainting the bone." (Lind on

Scurvy, pt.ii. ch. 1.1 Thefe fcorbutic ulcers, which are

fingular and uniform in their character, are ditlinguifhed

from all others by being fo remarkably uffcniive, bloody, aud

fungous.

In addition to thefe aife^ons of the lower extremities,

(to winch however they are not exclufively conhned,) in the

advanced llage of the (curvy, " the patients moll commonly
lofc the ufe of tlieir limb«, having a contraihion of the ten-

dons in the ham, with a fwelling and pain in the joint of

the k.ne«. Indeed, a lliffnef« in thefe tendons, and a wcaJtnefs

of the knees, appear prettv early in (his difeafe, generally

tennioxting in a contracted and fwelled Joint." (Lind, loc.

cit. ) We have given this defcnption in the words of Dr.
Lind, in order to (hew how diftin£Uy it anfwers to the ac-

count of the fcclttjrht, occurring in the Roman armies, in

conjunction with \.hieJiomaceut.

In the progrefs of the fcurvy, the patients commonly
cnmplaiii of pains, which are often moving from part to

part. Some complain mA a general pain in their bones,

which is moll violent in the limbs and loins and efpecially

io their joints and legs; and a pain, with tightnefs and op-

prefCon in the brealt, is very common. The head is feldom

or never affeAed, unlefs the patient i:> feverilh, which is uu-

ufual ; for, as Dr. Lind well obferves, tlie difeafe is alto-

gether of a clirunic nature, and fever may be judly reckoned

among its adventitious fymptoms. It is remarkable, indeed,

that m tlie worft flages of the fcurvy, with all the fevtre

fytnptomt above defcribej, with painful fpreading ulcers of

the furface, with contraAed limbs, hzmorrhages, fpongy,

putrid, ftinking gums, over-run with fprouting flelh, and

often deeply ulcerated, with inabihty to make the leail muf-

cular exertion, without fainting ur perhaps dying ; yet the

patients, even in this l\age, have a good appetite, with their

fenfes er.tire, and, though ealily dejeAed and made low-

fpirited, yet, when in bed, they make no complaint of paiu

or Qcknef-s and appear to be in tolerable health. This lin-

gular charadcnlltc uf the dilcafc it well dcpided by the

rrverend author before qu»(rd. '• Iiidred, lite rilrAs of tkit

di(r»(r." he l«y>, •• were ni almull evri > irt-

ful ; for many of our people, ihouvh c > ^m-

mocks, apprtrrd to have < c '/I lit»ltb|

for they rx\ and diank \" '. "'d l»lke4

with much (pemuig > 1 "ill' * ol

voice i
Jilil \rl 4.11 1 1. . the Irill . - «

Wi. , r pirl oi tlie ihip t') th'- ull.rl, wJ 11.. I »
itirir ! -, they have inuiiedutrljf npirrj ;

«iiJ uilirr*,

who have conhdrd in then Irmiing lliei.^lli, and have re-

f.ilvrd to get out ol their hammocks, ha<c tin J belore tUy

could well reach the devk. And It w«» no unnKniiiou lliuig

for thofe who were able to walk the deck, and to do lume

kmd of duty, to drop down dead in an inllaiit, on any en-

deavours to ati with their utn.olt vigour ; many of our peo-

ple having perilhed in this manner during tl>e courfe of lbi«

voyage." Lord Anfon's Voyaiji-, loc. cit.

Few of the authors, who have defcnbed tlie difeafe, h»»e

been very iiidullriout in the examination of the bodies of

thofc who have died. The moll ample account of the dif-

feAiont of fcorbutic pilients has been given by M. Poupart,

in his account of the difeafe, as obfrrvcd it the holpital of

St. Louis at Paris. The principal phenomena dclcribrd by

him were the refults of the general extravafation of blood,

and of the diffoluiion and feparalion of parts naturally

united. Thus the bodies of llic mufcles were often found

fwelled and hard, from the blood fixed among their fibre*,

fo that the limbs remained bent or contracted ; and the epi-

phytes of the bones were found feparaled, the cartilages of

the llemum were loofened from their union with the bony

part of the ribs, and the ligaments of the joints were

corroded and loofe. He adds, that the mefcnteric glaud»

were generally obitruftcd and enlarged, and the fplcen three

times bigger than natural, and fell to pieces as if it coufiltcd

of coagnlated blood.

Caufct of 5f«r*y.—The predifpofing caufes of fcurvy,

or thofe circumllances which produce a predifpoCuon to the

complaint, are various. Preceding difeafes, whether of the

acute or chronic kind, render perfoiis more liable to the

fcurvv, where the exciting caufes exill : and inattmty and

indolence greatly facilitate the attack of the malady. Thofe

who are recovering from fevers, or who have been weakened

by long attacks or r«lapfes, mod readily fall into fcurvy ;

and the marines on (hip-bosrd, who have Icfs work, com-

monly fuffer in a much larger proportion than the failors.

On the other hand, however, excelUve fatigue and over-

exertion, which exhauft the Ikrength, as well as want of

flcep, contribute to accelerate the attack of fcurvy. An
attention to this point was one of the moft cffeflual means

employed by capuin Cook for the prevention of fcurvy

among his crews, as well as the avoiding of cold and moif-

ture, from which much predifpoCtion to the difeafe anfes.

A (late of dcfpondency and gloominefs of mind contributes

alfo materially to invite and aggravate the fcurvy : it at-

tacks the difcontentcd and repining, while perfons of mone

cheerful dilpolitions efcape. Hence perhap. Lewly-imprelTcd

feamen arc found to be particularly liable to it ; and the in-

habitants of bfliegrd towns are obferved to be very fufcep.

tible of Its impreflious.

The principal exciting caufe of fcurvy appear* to be the

ufe ef a certMn kind of Jiel ; aud it is probable that everj

fpecies of diet, which, either fn.m being difficult of digeU

tion, or from containing but little nutriment, fails to nourifk

the body, is capable of producing the difeafe under certain

anumllances : we (ay, it is probable ; for we (haU have

occafion to (hew hereafter, that this notion is not entirely

conlittent with all the fads, and u lomewhal incoofitlent

efpecially
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efpecially with the nat\in; of the remedies. As the difeafe

is moll IVcquentlv occafioned in modern times by ^fea diet,

it has been afcribed to the ufe of _/?;//«/ meats ; but this

opinion is ahogether erroneous, and has been amply refuted

by Drs. Lind/Mihnan, and others. It has occurred, indeed,

to a great extent, where lalted meats were not uled ; but it

has beeii equally prevalent where the diet confiiled princi-

pally of farinaceous or other unfermented vegetable matters,

luch as hard bifcuits, peas, and beans, or of fmoke-dried

fifli or flelh, checfe, &e. In fome experiments, made by

Dr. Stark in his own perfon, relative to the effcfti of par-

ticular articles of diet, fymptoms of fcurvy were induced

by living a (hort time exclufively upon fugar. (See Stark's

whole works, 4to. Lond. 1788.) And in the Ruflian armies,

at the fiegc ot Afoph, in 1736, and fubfequcntly in their

march to Oczakow, the fcurvy prevailed to a great extent,

although their diet did not conlilt of falt-proviiions. They
had httle fuel to enable them to drefs their victuals, and the

fat indigeftible fifh of the river Don, being half-cooked, and

their bread ill-baked, produced frequent iickneffes, and ul-

timately the fcurvy. (See Dr. Nitzfch's account of this dif-

eafe in the Ruffian armies, quoted by Dr. Lind.) The fame

calamity occurred in the imperial army in Hungary, about

the fame period, although the army had frefh beef in plenty;

but their other food confiiled of a grofs and vifcid bread, or

other farinaceous matters, and efpecially of a fort of glu-

tinous pudding, called rollatfchen, which was principally eaten

by the Bohemians, who were indeed almoit the only people

who fuffered from the fcurvy. (See Geo. Hen. Kramer.

DifT. epiftolica de Scorbuto ; which contains the cafe of the

imperial troops, addrefl'ed to the college of phyficians at

Vienna. ) There is no doubt, therefore, if we examine the

hiftory of the malady, that perfons predifpofed to it, if they

live upon any fpecies of indigeftible food, whether it be of

an animal or vegetable nature,—whether preferved with fait,

or not at all impregnated with it,—will be equally attacked

with fcurvy ; and thofe perfons are obferved to fuffer the

moft, who make the freeft ufe of thefe indigeftible fub-

ftances. In all thefe inftances, however, fre/h vegetable fub-

ftances did not probably conftitute any confiderable portion

of the diet.

Other exciting caufes, however, muft co-operate with

this diet to produce the fcurvy, efpecially in its fevere de-

grees. And hence whatever contributes to impair the health,

and deprefs the mind, during the ufe of fuch food, mate-

rially accelerates the occurrence of fcurvy ; and we have al-

ready ftated the effefts of indolence, over-fatigue, and the

depreffing paffions, in predifpofing the conftitution to take

on this difeafe. Indolence and inafti'vity conduce to excite

the fcurvy, becaufe the hard and indigeftible diet juft alluded

to requires a certain degree of exercife to fubdue it in the

itomach. The influence of exertion was curioufly exempli-

fied in the cafes of thofe perfons who have wintered in high

northern latitudes. The fcurvy was the fourcc of fatality

which they had to dread : and it is fingular, that thofe who
went prepared to fpend the winter in thefe frozen climates,

and fupplied with provifions, ciothing, fuel, &c. have uni-

formly died of the fcurvy ; while thofe who have been ac-

cidentally left, without any provifion, have cfcaped that dif-

eafe and enjoyed good health. In 1633 two trials were

ni?de by the Dutch of eftabliftiing wintering-places at Spitz-

bergen and on the coaft of Greenland, in latitude about 77°
or 78°. Seven failors were left at each, amply furnifhed with

every article of clothing, provifion, and uteniils, thought

neceflary or ufeful in fuch a fituation. The journals of both

companies are preferved.- The men at Greenland began to

mike a conitant fire to fit by in Oftober, ferved out their

allowance of brandy, and now and then killed a bear : hut
in March they were all very ill of the fcuivy ; a id on April

fixteenth the firft man died, and all the reft wore entirely dif-

abled, except one perlon. This poor wretch continues the

journal to the laft day of April, when they were praying for

a fpecdy releaie from their niiferies. They were all found
dead. The men left at Spitzbergen killed but one fox the

whole time. The fcurvy appeared among them fo early as

November twenty-fourth, and the fnft man died January
fourteenth : the journal ends February twenty-fixth ; and
thefe too were all found dead. Accident, however, foon

afterwards gave rife to an experiment which had a very dif-

ferent refult. For on the fame fide of Spitzbergen, and in

nearly the fame latitude, a boat's crew, confifting of eight

Englifhmen, v/ho had been fent afhore to kill deer, were by
fome miftake left behind, and reduced to the deplorable ne-

ceffity of wintering in that dreadful country, totally unpro-

vided with any of the neceflaries. Taking advantage of a
large fubftantial wooden building, erefted for the ufe of the

coopers belonging to the fidiery, they rendered it warm and

comfortable by building a fmaller one within it, and by deer-

fl<in beds. Sec. They were tolerably fupplied with fuel from
old caftcs and boats, which they broke up, and, before the

cold weather fet in, they laid in a confiderable ftock of veni-

fon, having killed a good number of deer, the greater part

of which they roafted, and flowed in barrels, referving fome

raw, which became frozen. This venifon, with a few fea-

horfes and bears which they killed from time to time, confti-

tuted their vifhole winter's provifion, except a very unfavoury

article, which they were obliged to make out with, at firft

two and afterwards four days in the week, which was whale's

fritters, or the fcraps of fat after the oil has been preft'ed

out. Their only drink during the whole time was running

water, procured from beneath the- ice on the beach, till

January ; and afterwards fnow-water melted by hot irons.

The melancholy of their fituation was aggravated by the

abfence of the fun from the horizon, from Oftober four-

teenth to February third, of which period twenty days were

pafi'ed in total darknefs. They contrived, however, to keep

their fire and lamps continually burning during this period.

At the approach of fpring, they had the good fortune to

kill feveral white bears which proved excellent food ; and

thefe, together with wild fowl and foxes which they caught,

enabled them to difpenfe with their fafting days on the

mouldy fritters, and foon improved their vigour. Upon
this fimple fare, without fpirits or fermented liquors, they

were able to pafs this rigorous winter, unaffefted by fcurvy

or any other difeafe : at the return of the ftiips on May
twenty-fifth, they all appear to have been in health ; and all

returned in fafety to their native country. ( See Mem. of the

Liter, and Philof. Society of Manchefter, vol. i. p. 89, et

feq.) Another ftill more ftriking illuftration is related by
Dr. Aikin, in the paper juft referred to, in the cafe of four

Ruffiaris, who were left at Spitzbergen, and alfo found a

hut in which they refided above fix years, living on the bears,

deer, and foxes, which they caught, and drinking the run-

ning water in fummer, and melted ice in winter. Three of

them remained entirely free from the fcurvy during the whole

of their abode ; but the fourth died of it, after lingering to

the fixth year. This perfon, it is remarked, was of an in-

dolent difpofition, and could not -conquer his averfion to

drinking the rein-deer's blood. The continual exeitife, re-

quired by the hunting of thefe animals, appears to have been

the great fource of health, and to have kept at a diftance the

fcurvy, which is endemic in Lapland, Norway, Sweden,

Rufiia, and in latitudes much lefs northerly than Green-

land.

Other
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the fcurvy c.>mmitted great havot in that town. Upon
the report of bad new*, u always fprcad aftouifluiigly :

but it wat in a nunuer alt-i^etber checked by the arrival

of i.ir.,Mi>!.- intelligence. And the wriicr of lord Aufoa's

v>n rrct, *' it was moll rcinarkable iii all our rc-

iletu >u <.»^erience uf this malady, that >vlialever dif-

ooura)^ our people, or at any lime damped their hopes,

Be\ ' ' ' to add new >igour to the diilemper ; for it

u< J thofe who were in the Ull flages of it, and

Cu Ir to their hammocks, who were before capable

o: 1 ot duty ; fo that it teemed as if alacrity of

D. ^ were no coiilemptible preierva-

Ij.

<i iinJ Cure of Scurvy.—It is cudomary
ill ' I'lis, after ll^trng the fymploms and caufes

of any dueale, to proceed to point oat the eiTential nature,

or proximate caufe, as it is teclniically termed, of the

malady, before treating of the method of cure, which
(hould generally be deduced from the coulideratioii of the

whole of thefe circumftance« taken together. In this cafe,

however, we can fcareety djfcufs the nature of the proxi-

mate caufe, without a previojs knowledge of the means
by which the malady is presented or removed ; fiuce llicfe

means tend to eluoiddte the nature of the fymptoms which
till .

'

, . Wf Ihall, therefore, Jirlt detail the means

o:' ,
1 and cure.

1 U:- 1 of fcurvy will couGll chiefly in remov-

ing or . ting tiie predilpoling and exciting caufes,

which havi. ^ready been enumerated. Much is done, there-

fore, by fH-eferviiig a due degree of general healili in the

irl • d to the exciting caufes ; and efpecially

b^ . and moifture, by means of proper cloth-

ing, warm robins, &c. ; and by av aiding indolence and in-

activity on iL" ,
' j id, and over-fatigue, watclung, &c. on

the o'.her. • . of the former are exemplified in the

comparative .. of even the petty officers m a fhip

of war, while the crew fuffer fevcrely. " The Channel
fleet," fays Dr. Milman, " has often buried a hundred men
ia a cruize, and landed a ihoufaod more afHicted with

icurry, ar.d yet among thefe '.here ha? not been a petty

officer. How does the condition of the petty oi&ccr differ
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the too great fatigue ot I115 men, aud to fecurc them as

much as poflible from the etlect^ uf cold and moillure. lu

the lirll place, he divided them into three watcbci intlead

of two, (except upo:i fuiiie extrairJii.irv at.cariun»,) by

which means thcv had eight houM ! ;t r t mr of duty,

and did not get tfie broken tleep, whicli men lu their fitu«.

lions liave generally obtained. Tliey had thu» time to re-

cruit their llrength before they were fummui.ij to return

to their labour, and ihey were likcwife thuj ltf» expofed

to the weather, than if they had been at watch and watch.

If the men got wet, they had generally dry clothes pro.

vided to thift themfclves. Pn.per methods were taken to

keep the ftiips clean, and dry between decks. The ham-

mocks and bedding, every day that was fair, were not ouljr

ordered upon deck, but each bundle was unlallied, and Co

fpread out, that every part might be expofed to the air.

Befides the ordinary methods of wathiiig and fcraping the

decks, captain Cook had fome wood put into a proper

tlove, kindled, and carried fuccellivcly to every part below

deck ; which not only contributed to dry the Ihip, but by

heating the impure air below, and rendering it tpecilically

Ughter than the common air, to make it rife and pals

through the hatchways into the atmofphere. In the tor-

rid lone, he thaded his people from the Icorching fun, by

an awning over his deck ; while in his courfe under the

antarclic circle, he had a coat provided of a fubltaiitial

woollen Huff, wit!i the addition of a hood to cover their

heads. The RufTun boor, Ur. Mibtian remarks, teems to

be greatly indebted to liimlar means for his prclervalion

from the fcurvy : for, though he lives in an extremely cold

climate, cats a good deal of failed meats, has no frefh vege-

tables for fix months of the year, aud breathes during tint

time the foul air of an unventilatcd aparimcnt ; yet, cloili-

ing himfelf in warm flannels, covering himfclt at ni^hi

with warm Iheep-tkins, providing for his ckaiJii.'fs with

the Regular ufe of the warm baih, he is icldom a/fiiCted

with this calamity.

Captain Cook alfo attended to t^

'

H.-.'-d a'! ! I'ultcd meats require »;

.:o!i in til- . and a plc;.uiul i..pi4y oi

\ alvt'ays <-. lovidcd !-y him. Sall-witer,

indeed, may be rendered Iwcei L;

prives it of its faliiie parts, and 1

able by iir.pregiialion with carbonic acid gas, or

aud acid juices. This method, however, was i

to captain Conk. lu attending to the diet of I.13 i:au, he

would not fuffer the fat, which is boiled out of fait beef

and pork, to be given to his men, as is culloinary. It did

not efcape thai fagacioui of&cer's notice, that luch gruU
iudigcdiblc matters had a great irudcucy to cxdlc fcurvy.

O Thus,
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Thus, then, by an attention to cleanllnefs and ventilation,

bj' guarding agaiuft fatigue, cold, heat, wet, &c. and by
providing at all times plenty of frefh water, captain Cook's

feamen lived with impunity on their Rdt provifions. And
a fimilar inftance is mentioned by Dr. Trotter, in the cafe

of the Intrepid, a (liip of fixty-four guns, with a comple-

ment of five hundred men, in lord Rodney's fleet, which

did not lofe a man, except from wounds, for the fpace of

two years and a half. " This fhip was in a very fickly

ftate wlien captain Molloy took the command ot her

;

but by the complete mode of difciphne, and attention to

the cleanlinefs of the crew and fhip, which he eftabli(hed,

health was prefcrved in a climate reputed to be unwhole-

fome ; and that too, when expofed to the hardfhips which

follow a ftate of frequent or conftant preparation for ac-

tion." (Trotter on the Scurvy.) Even where the ex-

citing caufes exiit, therefore, the fcurvy may be prevented

by extraordinary and continued difcipline in the care of the

general health.

Something ftill further, however, has been attempted, in

the way of prevention, by diminiihing the extent of the

chief exciting caufe ; although it may be queftioned, whe-
ther much has been effefted in this way. The Dutch were
fuppofed to have preferved their feamen from fcurvy by
the ufe of four hrout with their fait provifions, and this

article was recommended to the Britirti navy by Dr. Lind

:

but it is prepared by a fort of fermentation, which pro-

duces the acidity ; and this fort of acetous acid, the pro-

duct of fermentation, does not appear to be a fubftitute for

the acid of frefh vegetables. Dr. Trotter, however, is of

opinion, that the virtues of this fubftance as an antifcorbutic

ate very trifling, and that it has coft the government in its pre-

paration more than it is worth. Another fubftance has alfo

been employed in the Britifh fleet, as a fubftitute for frefli

vegetables in preventing fcurvy, on the recommendation of

Dr. M' Bride, ii'iz. the ejfence or extraH of malt. It was
recommended upon the hypothetical notion, that it con-

tained much of the cementing principle, as he called it, or

that principle which, when prefent in animal and vegetable

fubftances, prevents the procefs of putrefaftion ; and that

by reftoring this principle to the blood, the difeafes, which
arife, like fcurvy, from a putrid diathefis, (thus heaping

hypothelis upon hypothefis,) would be prevented and cured.

The truth, however, is, that there is little or no carbonic

acid in this fubftance ; and the favourable accounts received

at the admiralty of its beneficial effefts, which induced

them to eflablifh the ufe of efTence of wort as a part of

naval vidtualling, are to be afcribed rather to its being a

wholefome, nutritious, and digeflible fubftance, confifting

principally of vegetable mucilage with fome fugar, than to

any fpecific antifcorbutic properties. This appears to be

the opinion of Dr. Trotter, and Dr. Lind fpeaks of it

only as " a very nour'i/hmg liquor, well adapted for fcorbutic

patients." It does not appear, however, that thcfe articles

are fufficient fubftitutes for frefh vegetable produdtions
;

and they certainly do not potlefs the fame powers, with the

latter, of curing- the fcurvy, when it already exifts. With
the proper acids, which have been generally adopted fince

the time of captain Cook, they contribute to the fupport

of the general health, and therefore to the prevention of

fturvy.

There is another fpecies of vegetable matter, however,

which appears in fome meafure to fupply the particular

fubftance, which frefh vegetables afford, and which is ufed

both as a preventive and a cure for the fcurvy, namely,

the acid of limes, lemons, and other fimilar fruits, which

the art of chemiltry has for fome time fupplied in a concrete

ftate. Thefe fubftances, we believe, are now confideredl

as among the neceffaries for a long voyage, and are pro-

bably much more efficient than the four krout, efTence of
malt, &c.

Cure of Scurvy.—When the preventive meafures have
been neglected, or ineffeftually employed, and the difeafe has

already appeared, it is very difficult to remove it, while the

circumftancesof diet, &c. remain unchanged. Where thefe

circumfl;ances, however, admit of a change, experience has

fhewn that the cure is very fimple, and often very expedi-

tious. A pure, dry, warm air, with the ufe of frejh vege-

tables, almoft of any fort, commonly proves effeftual. The
inflinftive feelings of the fick, indeed, direft them Itrongly to
the ufe of the chief remedy ; for there is perhaps no defire fo

intenfe as that which the fcorbutic patient feels for the ufe of
green vegetables, fruits, and acids ; infomuch that the failors of
lord Anion's fhips greedily devoured Xhegrafs, which was the

firfl vegetable matter obtained. The vegetables and fruits

which contain the greateft proportion of acid, are the moft
effeftual remedies for the fymptoms of fea-fcurvy ; whence
forrel and fuch like plants, but above all limes, lemons,

oranges, apples, currants, &c. aft in a manner as fpec'ifics in

relieving the difeafe. All fucculent vegetables, and thofe

efpecially which are of an aromatic nature, are ufeful, parti-

cularly when combined with the acid ones ; whence fcurvy-

grafs, horfe-radifh, crefies, purflam, and the tetradynamiae,

are ranked among the antifcorbutics, and numerous plants

have been fpecified by different writers as poflefled of fpecial

virtues. Gn the whole, however, the acid juices appear to

be moft fpeedy and effeftual remedies for fcurvy, efpecially

thofe which approach to the nature of the citric acid.

The teilimonies in favour of the fpecific curative powers
of thefe acids in fcurvy are fo numerous as to leave no doubt
of the fa£t. Even Dr. Lind, with whofe hypothefis re-

fpedting the nature of the difeafe the faft was not quite

compatible, admits, in his poftfcript, their flriking efficacy.

" To what has been already faid," he obferves, " of the

virtues of oranges and lemons in this difeafe, I have now to

add, that in feemingly the moft defperate cafes, the moft
quick and fenfible relief was obtained from lemon-juice ; by
which I have relieved many hundred patients, labouring

under almoft intolerable pain and affliftion from tr,is difeafe,

when no other remedy feemed to avail." As the acid is apt

to operate violently upon the ftomach and bowels of thofe

who are much weakened. Dr. Lind recommends the addition

of wine and fugar, as conltituting the beft antifcorbutic,

and was in the practice of ordering about four ounces and a
half of lime or lemon-juice, and two ounces of fugar, to be
put into a pint of Malaga wine, which was fufficient for any
weak patient to take in twenty-four hours.

Dr. Trotter teftifies the extraordinary cure of thefe fcor-

butic fymptoms by the ufe of thefe acids, even though at

the fame time they produce a very lax or purging ftate of
the bowels, and fome degree of emaciation ; while, on the

other hand, the ufe of frefh animal food, ftrong broths, and
wine, produces comparatively very httle benefit upon fcor-

butic perfons, although debility is the m.oft marked fymptom
of the difeafe. This diet and the Peruvian bark will often

produce no favourable change upon fcorbutic ulcers, and
the moft powerful ftimulant applications will not alter the

condition of thefe fores : yet in lefs than twenty-four hours

after the ufe of lemon-juice, the livid complexion of the

fores, with the black clot of blood on their furface, will

often difappear, and they will put on a florid and healthy

character. The farther efFefls of the lemon acid are thus

defcribed by Dr. Trotter. " The patient in the inveterate

ftage of the difeafe feems to gather ftrength even from the

fight

I
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^ ^ ;>toini of Icurvy, experience

kli lully alcertained, on the other, that the medicines called

tonics, fuch as the mineral acidi, tlecl, Peruvian bark, and
the vanoui vegetable bittcr«, which have alto been coiiGdercd

W aiiuteptict, or antidotes of putrefaction, are incapable of

affording any elteCtual relief. And vs'ine, which has been

found a valuable remedy in fome low ieveri, gikei but a

atomeatary ttimulut ; but it docs not retard the dilcafe, nor

afford any permanent rehef alone. It was clearly proved,

l*o, in lord Aufon's fleet and eliewhere, that abundance ot

fneAi provit'iont of animal fubllances and fi(h, even wilii

plenty of frefh water, did not tend to arrcll the progrefs of

the difeafe. The ufe of mercury appears to be injurious

uiid^r everr ftape of the fcurvy.
• the predilpofing caufei of fcurvy, we have

n ::cti of tlie depreffing puflions in inducing

ai. '. iiig ihe dileafe ; and we have now to mention,

oil r hand, the remarkable effects i<i hope, and the

rxciting pafllons, in aiding the cure of the difeafe. The
following linking example of this medicine of the mind is

related by Vandcr Mye, in his account of the difeafe, when
it occurred during the fiege of Breda, fpreading defpair and

d«ath around. "On the 2d of May, 1625, when the prince

of Orange heard of ttieir dillrefs, and underttood that the

city was in danger of being delivered up to the enemy by
the foldiers, tie wrote letters addrefled to tlie men, promiGng
ihem the moll fpeedy rel.ef. Thefe were accompanied with

medicines a^ainlt the fcurvy, faid to be of great price, but
of ftill greater efficacy : many more were yet to be fent.

The cfle«> of this deceit were truly aftonifhing ! Three
fnaall phials of medicine were given to each phylician, not

enough for the recovery of two patients. It was publicly

given out, that three or four drops were fufficient to impart

a healing virtue to a gallon of liquor. We now difplayed

our wonder-working balfams. Nor were even the com-
manders let into the lecret of the cheat put upon the foldiers.

They flocked in crowds about us, every one foliciting that

part might be referved for their ufe. Cheerfuluefs again ap-

pe.>rs on every countenance ; and aa univerfal faith prevails

10 the fovcreign virtues of the remedy. The herbs now began
to fpring up above the ground ; we of thefe made deco6tions,

to which wormwood and camphor were added, that by
their prevalent flavour the medicines might appear of no
mean efficacy. The ftifT contracted hnnit were anointed

with wax melted in rape-feed or linfeed oil. The invention

of new and uothcd phytic ts boalled ; asd amidll a dcfcd uf

every nWTfflary siid lifrful mrditin^, * f^rj-fe mp<*!ry of

aud in prrirCt heallli,

pnilCr'j 1. ;iv i> li.r I

l.y a

forii.i.

dlLine.

woric by

jIliITi of I

Ol tlir ^

1 bv ihr

drclarrd that

I 1 II. > I mnrdles whu
recovered in a tew day>, to tlK-ir 1

no left general iurprilr, by the ti:k.i

luving brought to them) what we .

gracious prince's cure." Ti
nueuce of the paflions is fulK

in lord Anion's voy.i. -

tinned by Mr. Ives, 1 .

1744, there were nearly Icvn.l)
j

.

Mediterranean fleet
;

ycttl.r \-<\ •>: 5

fleet, and the hope of br.

on the lltli of February : ^ .

luppened, there were not above hvc men not at their lighu
lug quarters.

Many remedies have been mentioned by different writers,

who luve treated of fcurvy, and many local apphcatiou*
and methods of curing particular urgent fymptom», tach a*
haemorrhages, fpongy gums, ulcerations, diarrhtra, lliffneft

ol the tendons, &c. luve been detailed ; but it u unnecef-

lary to repeat them ; linc« the only effectual mode of
alleviating particular fymptoms is the radical cure of the

coullitutional difeafe. " Fomentations, the w-
&c." Dr. Trotter obferves, •• have been oftci.

the rigid tendons, aud hardnefs of the mufclci, Lul wkiih-

out etteci : Itimulant applications have been cij'j^lly uu-

fuccefbful. For the difiicalt breathing and t :'-oul

the brealt, bliilers and the whole train of li, 1 are

inluificient to relieve them. Opium itfclf, our lait and only
refuge in other cafes of acute pain, affordi no rcfrefhing

llcep or eafe to the fcorbutic fuffercr. We have haard
much of fudoriiics opening tiie pores of the (kin aud foften-

ing the lurface ; but this is trifling with the complaint. It

is only the produce of frefti vegetation, that can admiuifler

to him the reviving cordial ; and a few lemons will do more
to afluage his anguilh llun tlic whole art of phxrmicy."
P. 231.

On the Nmure »f Scurvy.—Various hypolliefcs have been
framed at different times, according to the prevalent patho-
logical dodtrines, to account for the phenomena of tliis

fingular and formidable difeale ; and hke molt other medical
hypothefes, they have hinged chiefly upon two principles,

by one of which they are referred to certain morbid condi-

tion* of the blood or circulating fluids, and by the other

to morbid changes in the property of the living fohds. If
we take into confideration, however, the whole phenomena
of the difeafe, its caufcs, and remedies, we fhall find

ooofiderable difficulty in admitting either of tUefe hypo-
thefes exclufively, and not a little m giving any fau^fadory
view of the fubjecf, even by allowing the partial truth of
both.

All the older writers, being of the humoral fchool, main-
tained the dodrine of a morbid ftate of the fluids, as the
proximate caule of fcurvy. Bocrhaave and his adherents

referred the difeafe to an acrimony of the fluids, wluch they
fuppuled would be of a different quality, accorduig to the

different caulcs which produced it ; thus it would be an

olkalioe acrimony from fait and putrid proviijout and foul

O 1 water.



SCURVY.
water, and an acid acrimony from bad forts of bread or

vegetable gluten, combined with a fedentary life. (Sec

Boerhaave, Aph. iiyj-) Dr. Cullcn, too, though lie rc-

bKquiHied much of tlic humoral patliology, was of opinion

that fcurvy was the effeft of " a preternaturally faline, and

confequently diffolved itate of the blood," which was oc-

cafioned by a greater advance towards putrefaftion, from

the ahfcnce of the correftive of vegetable matters. (See

Firll Lines, par. i8i2— 13.) And fir John Pringle main-

tained a fimilar doftrine, that fcurvy was the refult of " a

gradually accumulating putrefaftion" in the blood, from

the putrefcency of faked food, which he deemed the chief

caufe of the difeafe. ( See his Obf. on Dif. of the Army,
Appendix, p. xci.) In fact, the general opinion, for a

long period, deemed fcurvy the molt charafteriftic example

of a putrid difeafe. And this putridity of the fluids was
inferred from the fetor of the breath, and of the ulcers

;

from the black colour and loofe confiftence of the blood
;

from the extenfive hxmorrhages ; from the purple blotches

on the flcin, &c. But this is a gratuitous and erroneous

inference : for we have no lefs authority than that of Dr.

Lind, who made numerous experiments on the fubjeft, for

afferting that blood, drawn from fcorbutic patients, even in

a dying ftate, difcovers no fenfible teft of either acrimony

or putridity, by the tafte or the fmell ; that the ferum of

fuch blood is as taftelefs as the white of an egg, and without

odour ; that it corrupts in the air no fooner than the blood

of healthy perfons ; and that thin dices of mutton, immerfed

in this ferum, continued fweet and free from taint, as long

as In the ferum of perfons in health. We know, indeed,

from aftual experiments, that if the fmalleft quantity of

putrid matter be injefted into the blood-veflels, it is fol-

lowed by fpeedy death. (See a DifT. by Dr. Scybert, on

the Putrefaftion of the Blood, Philadelphia, 1793.) The
ordinary fecretions from the blood are not putrefcent, as has

becB aflerted. Dr. Lind afGrms, " the urine in this difeafe

was not found to be more offenfive to the fmell, nor to

corrupt fooner, than that of a perfon in health ; and their

fweat is not fetid, or more difagreeable than when they are

in health: the fame may be faid of their llools." (Poit-

fcript, p. 515.) The fame experienced phyfician juflly ob-

ferves, " the offenfive fmell from the mouth of fcorbutic

perfons, when alive, feems to me to proceed folely from the

corrupt ftate of the gums. For in their dead bodies I

never perceived any unufual marks of putrefaftion ; they

were neither more offenfive, nor liable to corrupt fooner,

than any other corpfe." In a word, the notion of a putri-

dity of the circulating blood is not only unfupported by
aftual evidence, but is refuted by all fober faft and obfer-

vation ; and thefe experiments of Dr. Lind prove that there

is not even a pronenefs to putridity exiiting in either folids

or fluids.

Can we account, then, for the phenomena of fcurvy upon
the other hypothefis, which afcribes the malady to certain

morbid conditions of the living folid ? This view of the

fubjeft was ably advocated by doftor, now fir Francis

Milman, in one of the mofl elegant medical effays in the

Englifh language, publifhed in the year 1782, (Enquiry
into the Source of the Symptoms of Scurvy and Putrid

Fevers, &c. ) ; and, in faft, it affords the moft rational expla-

nation of mofl of the fymptoms of the difeafe, according to

the phyfiological and pathological doftrines which modern
inquiries have eftablifhed. It is not at prefent, therefore,

neceffary for us to enter into any minute detail of the

fymptoms, with the view of explaining them upon the

principle of a weakened and impaired condition of the ner-

vous fyftem, and of the mufcular irritability. This has been

accomplilhed at great length by Dr. Milman, taking this

ample enumeration of Boerhaave, in his 1 151ft aphorifm, as

the text, to whicli we refer the reader.

This view of the liibj»ft appears alfo to accord better, on
the whole, with our knowledge of the pre-difpofing and
exciting caufcs of the difeafe above detailed. The various

kinds of diet, under wliich fcurvy occafionally originates,

is ill calculated to produce any particular acrimony of the

fluids ; and the dry pulfe and glutinous pudding of the

Bohemians on fliore could not have the fame tendency to

putrefaftion as the failed animal diet of feamen. Yet all

thefe fubllances might equally fail, from their indigeflibility,

or from the defcft of nutritious matter which they contained,

to fupport the flrength and vigour of the movmg fibre, and

would equally contribute, therefore, to produce that lan-

guor of the vital powers, which is fo conipicuous in the

progrcfs of fcurvy. The analogy of fcurvy with the ignis

facer, admirably defcribed by Lucretius, which appears to

have been commonly the refult of famine, and often called

peflilence, (whence M. Poupart was correft in comparing
the epidemic fcurvy of Paris with fome of the ancient

plagues) feems to fupport the fame doftrine. (See Ignis

facer.) And all the pre-difpofing caufes, on the one hand,

which are principally debilitating caufes, fatigue, indolence,

want of fufficient fleep, cold and moidure, and the means of

prevention, on the other, which are fuch as fupport the

general vigour of the conflitution, moderate exercife, fufii-

cient fleep, frefh air, warmth, &c. concur in evincing the

ftate of the moving fibre to be the fource of the morbid
fymptoms. The fame opinion is alfo farther fupported by
the extraordinary influence of mental imprelTions in pro-

ducing and in preventing or curing the difeafe. Thefe im-

prelTions cannot fuddenly change the chemical condition of

the fluids ; but their influence upon the living folid, through

the medium of the nervous fyftem, is manifeft both in

health and difeafe, to a degree that unlearned perfons will

fcarcely credit. (See Imagination, Influence of and Imi-

tation.) The difcharges of blood from the relaxed and

enfeebled orifices of the vefTels, the gangrenous and confe-

quently putrefcent tendency of the gums, and other dehcate

parts, the fainting and even dying on the flighteil exertion,

the dropfical fwelhngs, the labouring breath, the oppreflion

about the heart, &c. &c. appear to be the refult of dimi-

nifhed ftrength in all the mufcles, and of enfeebled aftion

in all the veflels, the confequences of a general failure of

the vital or nervous power.

Such, then, appears to be the advantage, in point of

argument and analogy, which the doftrine of difeafed folids

poffefles over that of acrimony and putrefaftion in the fluids.

Neverthelefs this theory is by no means fatisfaftory : it is

in fome meafure, indeed, incompatible with the moft ftriking

and well afcertained faft, that the fcurvy is not curable by
thofe means which appear to contribute in general to the

ftrength and aftivity of the folids, fuch as frefh animal

food, wine, bark, foups, &c. ; while it is fpeedily and cer-

tainly removed by the ufe of vegetable acids, which con-

tain no nutritive quality, and are fo far deftitute of corro-

borating povi^er, that they even induce emaciation, while they

cure the difeafe. In truth, we can give no fatisfaftory

theory of this difeafe : but our poffeffion of a certam remedy,

and our knowledge of the means of prevention, may fairly

fuperfede all hypothefes upon the fubjeft. In this, and in

all other difeafes, experience and obfervation are the only

guides which the judicious phyfician will follow. The in-

fiinftive demands of the fick point out the fource of relief,

as hunger and thirfl lead us to food and drink ; and it is

enough to have obferved, that, by gratifying thefe demands,
the
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acidifying; jim i.']li- wi.uh crxilU, but li rather loofdy

combinrd in the vrgriahle acidi and (;rren vegetable* (the

»rTgf» of modem nomenclature), api>eir« to be wanting, not

oolr in the falted and other aninul fobllancn, but alfu

in the farui»cn>uj and unfrrmented vegetable food, which

hai piven nle to Icurvy, it hat been liipgelled, that this
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t ily for fcurvv, and it» abfence

fr t tile body, the proximate caiile

Ol t!.<.- wik-jlc. I'tus lujipolition Dr. Trotter coiifidcrs ai

fartJfr coiifinred bv the blacknefa of the blood ililcharged,

«• 'ange to a florid hue, which the fun-

gi . 1-, tvithin 1 few hours after the acidi

nave been . J. For it is well known, that fuch

a changt^ ii .. rcfult of the contact of oxygen witli

the blood, and that it takes place regularly in the lungs,

during rr'Dir-'.ion, the black blood of the veins being con-

verted arterial blond by that procefs. There is

fonje y.. . in ihi* view of tlie fuhjctt ; but it affords

no mear.i ot cxpla:r.ing the concourfe of the fymptom»,
and does not lead u» to any additional expedients for the

cure. In the application of the remedies all agree, and
their peculiar explanations of their operation are of light

importance. . For, as the faee empincs of antiquity con-

tended, " nihil iltas . 5 ad medicinam ptrtinere,

CO qucque dilci, tju ..verfa de his fenferint, ad

eandem tamen fanitati-a-. i.uinir.es perdoxerint." Celfus,

loc. cit.

There i- 'e, which, in many of its fymp-
tums, rt'.r \. and is commonly confidered to

be of •. ature, but which differs verx- materially in

the cir, - ur.der which it onginates, and in the

remedies which :t requires, of which we nave already treated

at length under itt proper head. This has been defcribed

under various denominationt, fuch as land-fcur>y, petechia

fine febre, himorrhxa petechiali*, purpura, kc. See PiR-
rURA, and H^MORHH.CA.

ScLKVY-Grj/i, in B'.ijny. See CocHLEARlA.
S<l'RVT-Cra//, Scclih. See SoLBANEL.
SCUT, imi :!.£ Sf'-ri/'n.-n, the tail of a hare orribbit.

SCUTAGE, SiL'TAi.ltM, in ylncienl Cujiomi. See
E.--C I AGE.

SCl'T.\Rl, in Gr<}fra*t<e, a town of European Turkey,
i -iv the relidence of tlie

k I 1 which it gives name ;

II .;Jence ol a l)ei;Urbeg, a Greek archbifhop, and a

1- ;> ; 52 mik? S.E. o? Ragufa. N. lat. 42- fj'.

E. long. 19- 14'.—Alfo, 3 town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

pru\i:.cf ( f Natfilia, on the Ilofphorus, oppofite to Con-
il called by the ancients " Chr^fopolis," as being

i! r -'" «^>frf tJ»c Perfiins collcded the tributes of

•tC

SCltlAKi
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le Romanf, t. jrdi-

< F«ri'TrM»'>»i.
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St •! tli^ r^^n f-f
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vai'ied at tlie luiii of forty tbuul tud ycwt/, every twu ul which
were worth a nuble.

SCUTELLA, ill Btnany, a little dilh, or faucrr, ii

ufed bv DiUeniut, Liiiua-us, andthnr f ,1' .v^^r., I'-.r i|,r pc.

ciiliar receptacle of tlie lerds in iii' i . . (te

that article; and wliich linearly ,>ii . > :i .<> »i..j» .,! ihnr
fru^ilication. Thu receptacle couliils ut a ImoiHh dilk,

almud always of a dittermt colour from t' ' »
•',.

(ilaiit, as well as fnmt its own border. lt> 11.'

i« of a denie Ipongy, corky, or waxy text i

innumerable parallel vertical celU, each nf w a

row of feeds, ufually eij/lit 1.

The difk itfelf is either flat,

convex, bordered by a cJ out ol il.

crultaceous tri.nd, anJ t y an elevation . 1

iubftance. The latter i-. tiie caie with thife Lukenti Uino-

miiiated luhtrculati, wliofe diik olien becomes fo much ele-

vated as to overtop, or obliterate, this kind of bonier.

The rim formed out of the frond is termed by Achanui
margt acceforiut ; that which is of the fubilance of the difk

is his mar^opropriui

.

Some confulion hat arifen in the Englifh denomination of

the part in queltioi^, which is now univerfaUy cal!'
' ",

in preference to Dillenius's word yjw.-.T ; nor wi;

furelv, ditapprove of the change. 'F^"^ ^'""'C'^ °'

fcutell.1 is J'culum, 3 fhield, and Linnzus, in his -

BotanicJ, apfiears to have intended ul: ., - l.ll.e

fhield, inltead oi fcutella, a little difh. \ kept to

the former, our Englilh wor>'. uore

(IriAly correA, but it is llill . .- any

necelTity of altering what is now ^ j.

SCUTELLARIA, derived 1 :maU diil

or faucer, apparently in allufiou to the little concave ap>

pendage which crowns the calyx. Some have thought

it to be more direttly derived hom f^uteUum, a little fhield,

to which thev have compared the appendage. Oihera have

preferred the name CaffiiLi, comparing the calyx of the

fruit to a helmet.—Linn. Gen. ;<ci. Schreb. 397. Willd-

Sp. PI. V. V 426. Mart. Mill. Did. t. 4. Sm. FI.

Brit. 645. Prodr. Fl. Grate. Sibth. v. 1. 424. Ait.

Hort. Kew. V. 3. 426. JufT. jf. Michaux Borcal-

Amer. v. i. 11. Purfh v. 2. 4C2. Lamarck lUuilr.

t. 51^ (Callida; Toumcf. t. S4.) — Clafs and order,

.' ; Gymnofptrmia. Kat. Ord. VerluiU^s, Liniu

lull.

Gen. Ch. C • .ort,

tubular ; nm a. bd,

permanent. Cor. ot one petal, ringeni. r.;t>e very tbort,

bent backwards; thr:.;it lo . . i mprcllcJ. I'pperLp con-

cave, tritid ; the 1 '. concave, emarginate ;

lateral ones flat, rat.... i, ^ under the middle one
Lower



SCUTELLARIA.

Lower lip broader, eraarginate. Stam. Filaments four,

concealed under the upper lip, two of them longer ; anthers

fmall. Pift. Germcn fiiperior, four-cleft ; ftyle thread-

Ihaped, reiembling the Itamens in fituation and length ;

iligma limple, incurved, pointed. Perk, none, except the

clofed calyx, which is Ihaped like a helmet, triangular,

burfting at the lower margin. Seeds four, roundiih.

Obf. This genus is edfily and fufficiently diltinguifhable

from all others by the fruit alone, for the clofed calyx, con-

taining the feeds, with its creft and lid, fomewhat refembles

a helmet.

EfT. Ch. Rim of the calyx nearly entire, clofed, and

covered with a lid after flowering.

1. S. orlenlalis. Yellow- flowered Skull-cap. Linn. Sp.

PI. S34. Sm. Fl. Grac. Sibth. t. 580, unpublifhed.

(Caflida orientalis, chamxdryos folio, flore luteo ; Tourn.

It. V. 2. 129, with a plate.)—Leaves with deep parallel

teeth ; downy beneath. Spikes cylindrical, flightly quad-

rangular.—Native of Barbary and the Levant, flowering

from May to July. Stems nearly a foot high, branched from

the bottom, fpreading on the ground, taking root at the

lower joints. Leaves ilalked, almoft peftinate, more or lefs

downy
;
green above, but white underneath. Spikes rather

fhort, compofed of bright-yellow very handfome Jlowers,

with ovate browniih braSeas. The whole herb is bitter.

In the Syjlema Fegetaiilium the corolla is faid to be purple

with a white lip ; confounding it perhaps with the next

fpecies.

2. S. grand'iflora. Large-flowered Skull-cap. Ait. n. 2.

Sims in Curt. Mag. t. 635.—Leaves heart-lhaped, deeply

crenate, downy on both fides, fliorter than their ftalks.

Spikes very (hort, quadrangular. Corolla hairy, four times

longer than the brafteas Native of Siberia, and intro-

duced by Mr. Loddiges in 1804. It flowers in July. A
hardy perennial, like the laft, of which indeed it may
poflibly be only a variety. T)ie fpHes are fliorter, and the

corolla is larger in proportion to the fize of the braBeas, lilac-

coloured, with a yellow palate. Leaves rounder, lefs downy
beneath, but foft on both fides. Dr. Sims fays " it ap-

proaches very nearly to the variety of S. orientalis found in

Georgia by Tournefort, and defcribed in his travels."

3. S. alpina. Alpine Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI. 834.

AUion. Pedem. t. 26. f. 3. " Waldfl;. et Kitaib. Hung.
V. 2. 146. t. 137." — Leaves heart-fliaped, ferrated or

jagged. Spikes imbricated, roundifli or flightly four-

fided. Brafteas twice as fliort as the flower.—Native of

Switzerland and Hungary. It flowers from June to Oftober.

Stem procumbent at firfl:, then ereft, very much branched,

from fix to twelve inches in height. Leaves on fliort italks,

obtufe, downy. Fh-wers pale violet-coloured, with a white

lapper lip. Linnjeus in Sp. PI. compares this to fupina,

meaning the following, to which it is indeed very like.

4. S. lupulirui. Tartarian Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI.

835. "Schmidel. Ic. 272. t. 73."—Leaves heart-fliaped,

ferrated or jagged, acute, fmooth. Spikes imbricated,

roundifli or flightly four-fided. Brafteas the length of the

flovcers.—Native of Siberia and Tartary, flowering from

June to September. Stems flirubby and trailing. Leaves

jagged at their edges, fmooth on both fides. Flowers white,

or blue, fometimes yellowifli-white, very large. In habit

greatly reCembling the lalt, but different in colour, and

having much longer braBeas.

S. lateriflora. Virginian Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PL
(S. paluftris repens virginiana major, flore minore ;83s

Morif. HiiL v. 3. 416. ji. 7.)—Leaves fmooth, rough at

the keel. Clufl;ers lateral, leafy. Brafteas fetaceous.

—

Found on the fides of ditches and ponds between Canada

and Carolina, flowering from July to September. Pmjh,
The^cms of this fpecies referable thofe of the following in

height and habit, but are fomewhat larger. Leaves ftalked,

ovate, ferrated. Floivers in lateral chillers, fmall, blue,

each partial ftalk bearing two fetaceous braBeas.

6. S. nervofa. Ribbed Skull-cap. Purfli n. 2.—Stem
nearly finiple, fmooth. Leaves feflile, ovate, toothed,

ribbed. Cluftcr terminal, lax, leafy.— On the banks of

rivulets in Virginia, flowering in July and Augull. This
perennial herb has h\\iiJlowers, which are larger than thofe

of the foregoing fpecies. Purjh.

7. S. galericulata. Common Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI.

835. Fl. Brit. n. I. Engl. Bot. t. 523. Curt. Lond.
fafc. 3. t. 36. Fl. Dan. t. 637.—Leaves heart-lanceolate,

crenate, rugged. Flowers axillary. Common on the banks
of rivers, and wet ditches, as well in Britain as in other

parts of Europe, flowering in July and Augufl;. Root
perennial, creeping. Stem ereft, one or two feet high,

branched in the middle, leafy, fliarply quadrangular, rough-

ifli. Leaves on very fliort ilalks, fpreading, unequally

notched, rugofe, veined, downy, paler beneath. Floivers

axillary, folitary, nearly feffile, in pairs inclined the fame

way, drooping, blue, or purplifli, and white.

8. S. haJlifoUa. Haft;ate-leaved Skull-cap. Linn. Sp.

PI. 835. (Scutellaria folio non ferrato ; Rivin. Monop.
Irr. t. 77.) — Leaves quite entire; lower ones haltate

;

upper arrow-(haped.—Found on the fhores of frefli waters,

in Sweden and Aufl;ria, but not very common. It flowers

in June and July. Root creeping. Stem generally fimple.

Leaves blunter than in the preceding, not at all notched,

eared at the bafe. Flowers axillary, folitary, in pairs, blue,

larger than in the laft fpecies, to which it is very clofely

allied, and of which both Linnaeus and Scopoli hint that it

may be only a variety.

9. S. minor. Leifer Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI. 835.
Fl. Brit. n. 2. Engl. Bot. t. 524. Curt. Lond. fafc. 4.

t. 43.—Leaves heart-ovate, nearly entire. Flowers axillary.

—Rather a Icarce native of Britain, and the fouth of Eu-
rope, in a moiit: gravelly foil ; flowering about Augull.

Root perennial, creeping. Whole habit much refembhng

J'. galericulata, but the plant is about four times as fmall.

Stem branched at the bafe. Leaves broader, rugofe, mofl.ly

entire, fometimes toothed at the bafe, and as it were flightly

haftate. Floiuers of a delicate pink colour, rarely blueifli

;

their lip white, fpotted with red.

10. S. bumilis. Dwarf Skull-cap. Brown Prodr. Nov.
HoU. V. I. 507.—Leaves ovate or heart-fliaped, coarfely

crenate ; dotted and rather downy beneath. Flowers axil-

laryf. Calyx fmoothifti, half as long as the corolla.

—

Found by Mr. Brown at Port Jackfon, as well as in the

fouth parts of New Holland. We received fpecimens, in

1793, from Dr. White. This agrees in fize, and fomewhat
in habit, with the laft, but the leaves are fmaller, more
rounded, deeply notched, with curved briftly hairs about

their ribs and margins. Flowers folitary, oppofite, fpread-

ing different ways.

11. S. mollis. Soft Skull-cap. Brown ibid.—"Downy,
with capitate hairs. Leaves heart-ftiaped, oblong-ovate,

deeply crenate. Flowers axillary ; their ftalks as long as

the footftalks."—Gathered by Mr. Brown near Port Jack-

fon.

12. S. angujlifolia. Narrow-leaved Skull-cap. Purfli

n. 4. — " Unbranched, finely downy. Leaves hnear.

Flowers axillary, oppofite. Stamens rather prominent."

—Found by governor Lewis, on the banks of the river

Koofliooflty. Perennial, flowering in June. PurJh.

13. S. parvula. Minute Skull-cap. Michaux Boreali-

Amer.
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Amrr. v. J. il. P"rft> i>. 5. — " I^nWy J"-"'*. """

1,1 a. KrJ Lravi-i. frlliW, o»«t<-, riHirr, .ill uniJorm.

yi,,«rr« .kilUrv. tolit*rv."-Fom.d bv M.cJu„» ...Cin.d^

„ul tl,r iou„t,y of ll.c lllii.oi.; by P»rl>» "» «'•• b»..k. ol

r..>i. iM V.r^u.u. Uicni.i.l. flo«rnng m Jw* »i.J July.

K..I *boyr i«o inchM higU. /V.«w« lii>»ll. P»l<- blue.

U S- f-"- •''•'•'"•'• C^roliiu Skull-cip. LimirckDia.

V. 7:706. lllultr. t. Jl J-
f. 5- '*"'<^' "• ^—"

1*'»»^'"^<1'

vrry liii.x.th. l.r»vc» lUlkrJ, lincir.U»cr..l4tr. »iutc. cii-

iJ. Clurtrr. Un. lt*«y. C*ly« obtufc."-Gathrrrd i.i

C liiiji by Mr. Fiafrr. Pfirrl. Jic.«t \>enninJ. Ujxhs

' ,.,,.. 1,, > l.'iii; t ihr upix-roncn inucli «linum(hi J, ai-

,ri, which irr ihf (uc of S galrruu-

^,j, ,,,„,, fpottfd jt the apci wilh blue.

I c
'

S. Uucriijoli I. Grrmiii Jcr-leavril SkiilU»p. ( S.

i
• '

':i ; Limi. Sp. PI. «.{ft, excluding tl>c rrfcrcucc to

( S. crruK-a virgim»ua gUbra. Uiiiii. aut poliui

uucrM, I 1-0. minor ; Pluk. AlnuKrH. 538. Phyt. t. 31J.

f 4. S. tfucrii folio nnriUndica : Ran Hilt. v. 3. 310.)

— Lfavei fefTile, ovate j the lower ones bluntly and dill antiy

t. rrated ; upper entire. Flower* axillary, lolitary, on hairy

•.'^.—Native of North America. The _//rm is above a

!. . I hii,'h, (iiibra>ii-he<l, n.-iidrr. fqiiare. fiiiooth, leafy.

letrvet r

'

"•• *•'»""' •"' ''"^^'' ^°"^'

nearly (el! '•''• fmooth. except the

ribs and mirj;in, winch ate cloii.ed with curved briHly hairs.

Ficofrrt turned one way, Imill. Calyx hairy at the ribs

and margin. Corolh luiry, blue. Such is tlie plant Lm-

nxui intended as hu intfgri/»lia, which he received from

K»lm, alon^ with another Ipecimeii, palled on the fame

paper, vi-hich he did not perceive to be merely a fmoothilh

variety of his own hyfffif'oJia, and which led him to quote

Cronovius's Fhra f'lrgtnua improperly m this place, as well

as to choofe the name of inlrgrifolui. This appellation, how-

ever, beine erroneous, aud having caufed much coiifiifion

among fubfequent botamlls, is bed laid alide, and we have

preferred one taken from the very apt fynonyms of Plukeiiet

and Ray. Tlie figur* of the former however reprefcnts the

fodjlalit too long, and \.\w forjl Uavej too fmall. Mr.

Purfti feems not to have recognized tlus plant. At lead we

can refer it to none of his Ipecies.

16. S. hsffop<joha. Hyl'op-leaved Skull-cap. Linn. Sp.

PL 836. M-iiit. 414. Willd. n. 12. (S. integnfoha;

Ait. n. 10. Purfti n. 7. Michaux Boreali-Amer. v. 2. \i.

S. virginiana, hyffopi angullis foliis, flore ciruleo ; Pluk.

Almag. 338 t. 441. f. 6. S. fohis integtrrimis ;
Gron.

Virg. ed. I. 67, excluding the references to Plukenet and

Ray.) Leaves linear-lanceolate, obtufe, entire, fomewhal

ftalked, finely downy ; copioufly dotted beneath. Clulkers

compound, rather lax, leafy, downy. On dry hills, in a

»ich foil, from New York to Carolina, flowering from July

to September. Perennial, very- variable in the fi/e and

figure of the leavet, fimple or branched Jlemt. Flowtrt

large, handfome, blue. Purjh. We lee no reafon to

transfer the name of iHlegrifoiia to this, which has already

one fo greatlv preferable. The whole herb, as well as the

calyx and corolla, are finely downy and fomewhat hoary-.

17. S. /errata. Great Serrated Skull-cap. Andr. Repof.

t. 494. Purfti n. 8. — Leaves ovate, pointed, ierrated,

ftalked, nearly fmooth. Clulters compound, rather lax,

(lightly downy. BraCteas lanceolate.— In fields and meadows,

from Virginia to Carolina, flowering from July to September.

PurJh. TheJIcm is three feet high. Leaves two or three

inches long, and above one broad, tapenng at the bafc.

Flotuert copious, large and handfome, of a tine deep blue.

Thw u a Tcry omameotal perennial herb, worthy ot culli-

»iii ' ns. NVr

oi .1 ^ . elq it I

thai " auiriori take ih

h*p> Mr. D'liiii III his 11

except under its true nanie, in tn. /<•/'

18. S. /(/•/j. Wm»d SkuiJ-tap

Anier. v. 1. 11. ?"'"» "• 9 exilu.lii^ f

Plukeoet.— Leaves n mole. rl»<>ml'"id<J**'e, j

creiiate, la(K-ru.^ at the bale, downy. Clutter, lax. m-itiy

compound, llrarteis lanceolate, neatly eutire.— In IK.dy

woods, from Virginia to Carohna ;
perennial, fl.*erlu^; m

July and AuguS Relembles the Ijll. but is a Imaller

plant, with only a lew leaves. HurjL PoHibly this a>-lhor

may be right in hi. eitali,.n of 1'iult.iiet'. (ii-iire, which we

have referred, like Lini.xus t. our hfteei,th li>eci«. It U

impolUble, with luch bad m. decide, but the word*

of Plukenet aillwer bell to 1!

10. S. havanmfn Ha.ai.i.-i. .^i^uU-cap. Jicq. Amer.

172. Obf. fafc. 2. 5. t. 19- W.ild. n. 10. Alt. u. II.—

Si cm decumbent. Leaves ovate, lonuwhat heart-lhaped,

crenate. Flowers lolitary, axillary. Laeh lip of the corolU

thnecleft.—Gathered by Jaoqum, on rock, near the Ita at

the Havannab, flowernig' in December. A delira'r, pro-

cumbent little branching herb. witL nearly fn.

much fhorter than the large, blue, axillary, llaU
_,

It IS faid to have been brought to Kew, in 1 793, by Capl.

Bllgh, and is marked by Mr. Alton at a pcrenuial tlovc

plant, flowering in May and June.

20. &. purpurafctnt. Purple-leaved Weft-lndian Skull-

cap Swarti. ind. Occ. v. 2. 1013. Vahl. Symb. v. 2. 66.

Willd. 11. J I. — Stem prollrate. Leaves ovate, fomewhat

heart-ftlaped, toothed, fmooth. Clullers terminal, naked.

Each lip of the corolla three-cleft.—Native of the Caribcan

iflandi. Stem herbaceous, branched, difi^ufe, like the pre-

ceding, with afcending linooth branehet, five or fix inches

long. Lea'vei llalked, obtufe, diltantly toothed, rather

hairy, of a purplilh-blue after the flowers are part ;
their

footfialks very long and lax. Clufier, ered. folitary, many-

flowered, lax, an ir.ch or two long. Floviers blue.
^

21. S. inJUa. Eaft Indian SkuU-cap. Lma. i>p. PI.

836 WiUd. n. 15. (S. linica, betonica: folus, floribus

albis ; Pluk. Amalth. 190. t. 441. f. 1.)—Stem decumbent.

Leaves roundifh-ovate, crenate, finely downy. Clulters

terminal. Bradeas blunt, llalked, fliorter than the calyx.

—Native of China and the Ealt Indies. A hoary, branched,

decumbent herb, about a foot long. Leai'et ftalked, rounder

and larger than in the two laft. Floviert forming rather

clofe elujlert, two or three inches in length. The SerratuJ*

amara, Rumph. Ambion. v. 6. 459. t. 170. f. I. not 2,

can have nothing to do with this, being a fmooth plant,

with twin axillary >*frj, and a capfule, contaming nume-

rous minute/«Ji. It feems that Lmnrus did not alwaya

advert to every particular in the defcriplioas to which he re-

ferred ; for there is here no miltake as to what he intended,

the plate of the Herbarium Amboinenfe being marked with

his own hand. „ , t-i /-»

2 2. S. hlrta. Cretan SkuU-cap. Sm. Prodr. Fl. One.

Sibth. 1417. Fl. Grxc. t. 583, unpubhftied. (Caffidacre-

tica minor, catarix folio, flore fubcacruleo ; Tourn. Cor. 1 1.

Scordote fecondo di Pliuio ; Pon. Bald. 91.1. 93. )—Le*^*"*

heart-ftiaped, ferrated, haU7 as well as the ttem. Spikrt

denfe, unilateral. Bradeas ftalked, half the length of the

flowers.—Native of Oiady lltualions on the mountains of

Cret«. The root is perennial, fibrous, fomewhat ^'^y-
Stemj feveral, fpreading, afcending, about a fpau high, leifr,

rough with fpreading hairs. Leaxt, rather pale, coarleJy

ferrated, hoary wub long white hairs. FootJlaUt hairy.
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almoft as lont^ as the leaves. Sp'iles fomewhat aggregate,

ereft, denfe, many-flowered, hairy, two or three inches

long. BraScas ovate, entire, longer than the calyx.

Flo-sufrs all turned one way. Cn/v.v covered with very long

denfe hairs, fpreading in all dnvclions. Corolla downy ;

its upper lip pale lilac ; lower, as well as the tube, greeniflt-

white.

23. S. peregrina. Dark-red Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI.

836. Willd. n. 13. Ait. n. 12. Sm. Fl. Grxc. Sibth.

t. 582, unpublifhed.—Leaves heart-fliaped,i'errated, minutely

downy as well as tile Item. Spikes elongated, unilateral;

Braiileas two-ranked, ovate, llalked, about the length of the

flowers. Corolla hairy, its lower lip notched.—Native of

Italy, Hungary, and the Levant. A more flender and up-

right plant than the lalt, about a foot and half high.

Stem purplifli, downy, not h.iiry. Leaves oblong-heart-

fhaped, neatly crenate, clothed fparingly with Ihort hairs,

fometimes almoit fmooth. Spikes fix or eight inches long,

with large braSeas. Calyx covered with lliort hairs. Corolla

of a dark blood-red, with a pale yellow palate ; its tube

elongated, clothed with long fpreading hairs.

24. S. alblda. Pale Hairy-cupped Skull-cap. Linn.

Mant. 248. Willd. n. 2. Ait. n. 3. Sm. Fl. Graec.

Sibth. t. 581, unpublilhed. (S. teucrii facie ; Bauh. Hift.

V. 3. 291.)—Leaves heart-fl-iaped, ferrated, downy as well

as the llem. Spikes elongated, unilateral. Bradleas two-

ranked, ovate, Italked, nearly equal to the flowers. Corolla

downy, its lower lip entire.—Native of the Levant ; found

by Dr. Sibthorp on Mount Olympus. Very nearly akin

to the laft, and not in the leal! relembling orlentalls, to which

Linnxus, in his Syftema p^egetabUlum, by iome unaccount-

able error, compares this fpecies. It is, if poffible, more
ilrange that he (liould at one time have confounded alb'ida

with alp'tna, as appears by his herbarium. S. alblda differs

from peregrina in having broader, more coarfely ferrated

haves, more crowded and numerous^ow^rj, whofe corolla is

cream-coloured, downy, not clothed with long hairs ; the

edge of its lower lip even and entire, not lobed, midulated,

or notched. The calyx, on the contrary, bears much longer

hairs than that of peregrina.

25. S. ahljftma. Tall Skull-cap. Linn. Sp. PI. 836.

Willd. n. 16. Ait. n. 13. (S. Columns ; AUion. Pedera.

V. 1. 40. t. 84. f. 2. Willd. n. 14. Caffida; Column. Ecphr.
V. 1. 187.1.189. C. orientalisaltiffima, urticse foho; Tourn.
Cor. II.)— Leaves heart-fhaped, ferrated, acute, nearly

fmooth. Spikes elongated, unilateral. Brafleas ovate,

acute, ftalked, fhorter than the calyx.—Native of Italy,

Mount Caucafus, and the Levant. Miller cultivated it in

173 1, and one of his own fpecimens, compared with thofe

of Allioni, have enabled us to verify the above fynonynis,

and to reduce two reputed fpecies, of this difficult and con-

fufed genus, into one. The prefent differs from both the two
laft, in having leaves twice their fize, befprinkled with only

a few minute fcattered hairs, fo as to feel nearly fmooth.

But its moft effential character confifts in the fmallnefs of
the braSeas, whofe points do not extend beyond the calyx.

The_y^//vj- therefore appear almoft naked, confitting uf nu-

merous purple Aownyjlowers, whofe calyx, like ihsjlotver-

jlalhs and bradeas, is rough with glandular vifcid hairs.

The laft fpecies in Linnaeus, Willdenow, and Aiton, S.

creiica, require to be expunged, being the very fame plant

as Teucrium ^rduini, Linn. Mant. 81, and announced as

fuch in Sm. Prodr. Fl. GrKC. Sibth. v. i. 392. Its calyx

and habit accord with Teucrium, not with Scutellaria.

Scutellaria, in Gardening, contains plants of the hardy,

herbaceous, perennial kind, of which the fpecies cultivated

are ; the entire-leaved flciill-cap (S. integriJFolia) ; the FI0--

6

rentine flcull-cap (S. peregrina)) ; and the tall fkull-cap (S,
altifiima).

Method of Culture.—Thefe are all raifed from feed, which
fhould be fown in autumn or fpring, but the former is the
better fealon, in the places where they are to remain, or in

a border to be removed afterwards. When the plants are

up tiiey fliould be properly thinned out and kept free from
weeds.

They afford variety in the borders, cUimps, and other
parts of pleafurc-grounds, when properly planted in them.
SCUTELLUM, in Botany, a little fliield, fometimes

ufed for the fruftification of Lichens, inftead of Scu-
TELLA, fee that article.

ScuTELLUM, or Efcutcheon, in the Hljlory of InfeSls, is

the pofterior part of the thorax ; it is frequently triangular,

and appears to be feparated from the thora". by its inter-

vening future, as in moft of the coleoptera.

SCUTHINON, in Botany, a name given by the ancient

Greeks to a yellow wood, called alfo thapfum, chryfoxylon,

and Scyfhleum lignum. It was of a beautiful colour, and
was ufed in dyeing and in colouring the hair yellow, which
was the favourite colour of that xime.

The fame authors iiave fometimes alfo called it cythinon,

or cuthlnon : this is only the former word with the initialy

taken away, as it was common with them to do in regard to

many words ; thus they called the fmilax milax, the fmaragdus
maragdus, and fo of many more.'

SCUTIFORME O.s, m Jnatamy, the chief bone of the

knee, called alfo patella, mola, &c.

SCUTIFQRMIS, Cartilago, one of the pieces com-
pofing the larynx. See Larynx.
SCUTTLE, in Agriculture, the name of a fliallow bafl<et,

or fort of wicker-bowl, much ufed in the barn and for other

purpofes. The large ones have handles, but the fmall ones

are without them. They are often alfo employed for liable

purpofes.

Scuttles, in Shlp-Bullding, are fquare openings cut

through the decks, much lefs than the hatchways, for the

purpofe of handing fmall things up from deck to deck.

There are alfo fcuttles cut through the (hip's fide, fome for

the admiffion of air and light into the cabins, &c. between
decks, and fome between the ports of fmaller veflels, through
which the fiveeps are ufed, to row the vefl'el along in

calms.

ScvTTLE-Natch, in a Ship, the little hatch that covers

the fciittle.

SCUTTLING, in Sea Language, the aft of cutting

large holes through the bottom or fides of a Ihip either

when fhe is ttranded or overfet, and continues to float on the

furface. It is commonly defigned for taking out the whole
or part of the cargo, provifions, ftores, &c. with all poffible

expedition.

The decks are fcuttled fometimes to put pumps down
to affilt the chain-pumps on emergency or failure.

SCUTTOCK Hills, in Geography, hills of the United
States of America, in the diftridt of Maine ; 8 miles N. of

New Briftol.

ScuTTOCK Point, a cape on the coaft of Maine. N. lat.

44° 18'. W. long. 67° 58'.

SCUTULA, in Botany, fo named by Loureiro, from
the fhape of its berry, which refembles a little Ihield.'—Lou-
reir. Cochinch. 235.—Clafs and order, Ollandrla Monogynla.

Nat. Ord
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of one leaf, truncated, fpread-

ing, fhield-like, flefhy, coloured, fmooth on the outfide.

Cor. Petals five, roundifli, pointed, converging, iituated on

the margin of the calyx. Stam. Filaments eight, awl-fhaped^

inflexed.
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inlrxrt*, iDfrrtMl Mow thr pci»lt, an' • " ' ' • "'"m

M Iriiglh; »iuhcr»<'li|i.>iij», lurvol. / J

ill
'' '-^i rtylf t^" '

'
- -J, A^-i .. - V..' i'ji

;

III. rrru. ! irtlol itir I 4l> \, lluikciinl,

ul , >. SnJj iiiiiji\, i.ntrwhat I'umprrdrd.

I I Calvx eiitirr, becoming pulpy. Fcial* Cur.

Brit) :ii.

I. ,s l.oumr. — *' Solki manv-floxTrrJ.

Rc' N ilivr of I' A fiiull

Hrr>

.

. «ilh ([jrij. n. l.titrxi

opp^-tii .<:, ciitiir, liiioolli, lliKkt It «t ihr iuar);iii.

fUtvtt .' luiiy on < ttAlk., all ovrr violrl-colourrti.

a. S. mtitfuij. Loumr.— " Flowrrmi umlxrU. lirmc*

rouiwiirtl."—Nalivc of bulhy places in CiHlmii'liina. A
jtmi «bout four fm liig)>i muili brinchnl. l.ej\<<i oppolitr,

frflilr, ovale, Uncrulatr, entire, lliick. Flo%vcri Imall,

trrminal, vanegaletl with while and blue, in unibrU, ur Urge

cymes.

The heme* of tliit genus xn faiJ to be of an allringcnt,

Rrr-•' ij quality, vying with tliofeof the myrtle.

•\t entirely upon Loureiro's authority. Some

[.
' ' -n we have omitted, as unintelligible.

'1 v be rel'erriblc to Mruucylan.

bC I 1 L -Nt ^^'l'll,^K.l, Sot'ujki't Shield, in AJironomy, a

COiiftelLition (ornied by Hevelius ; the lliU's of which in his

catalogue are fcven : four of thefe are enumerated in the

Aquila in the Bntannic catalogue. See Constellation.
ScLTl'.M, in A'j/Bz-j/ Hi/lory, the name of a genus of tin-

tcbiui marimi ; the chiradcrs of which are, that it is a fhell

of an irregular figure, which on the lower part reprefcnts,

in fome meafure, a (hirld ; un the fuperficies it has the (hape

of % five-leared flower ; its mouth is in the middle of the

bafe, and the aperture for the anus at the edge.

Of this grnutof the echini there are two kinds, the angu-

Ur and the oval.

Of the firft of thefe kinds, the angular fcuta, there arc

only two known fpecirs : the iirll a lower flattifh kind, and

the fecond a more elevated one.

Of the ieeoRd, or the oval fcuta, there are three known
fpecici. Klein's Echinod. p. 28.

Set riKi, in Pharmacy, a name given to a folid ilomachic

topic, whether made in form of a bag, with medicinal in-

gredients fewed in it, or of a plader. It ii^ alwavs fafhioiied

into the (hape of a (hield. The platters, for tlus purpofe, were

uted to be made of the warm ftomachic jjums, and the bags

were filied with the warm aromatic powders ; and they were
worn to warm and ttreng^hcn the Itomach, correft a cold 111-

temperature, and promote digellion, and prevent vomiting.

The patella, or knee-pan, w alfo fometime* called by anato-

miftt y^if/vai.

SCYBALA, o-iLi^aXx, in Mediiine, an appellation given

to the excremcBt of the bowels, when it is hard, dry, and
formed into fmall mafTet, or little balls, refembUng the ex-

crement of (heep. This form it always given to the llools

by their remora or delay in the intellines, and is fometimes

merely the refult of ordinary conftipation, and is then pro-

bably produced in the cellular furface of the colon, or great

intetlme ; but in fome cafes, fcybala arc lodged higher in the

canal, exciting great irritation in the- bowels, and even violent

purging of thin flimy tlools, toi,'<-ther with much fruitlefs

llrainiiig, or tnufmut ; which conltitute, in fad, one form
of the dyfenlery, or flux. In ihele cales, it is obvious that,

if aflringenu are given, with a view of checking the purg-
ing, the difeafe mull be aggravated ; for the enemy is thus

defer locked up in the boweU ; and that effectual cathartics

mutl be adminitlrred by the mouth, to expel the accumulated
excrement. Accordingly the appearance of Uyb*la in the

Vol. XXXII.

tliHili, in il'-i I ^ IS the mod ftvotmblr fipn, as it iftdi-

C4lr> ihr i> he caute of tbrdjle«lr. Scr l>r«sa>

TCHt , aiiU 1 . . . H ».

SCYBILITLS. a tr. "<•

a (on . .i . . ,, „ „ i.i,a,

thrill I

SC "1 l»Kt >, 11. ,1f. ::>.• I. ' of It»ly. «
that part nl M»gii4 C«rjt. i« 1 .

SCYLACi;, Siki, J i ' '" .»n» Minor, in Bi-

thynia, at thr riuraiKr > well of a fmaiJ guH

call<-d " Ciaiius Sniu»." It » iS loimded, according to He-

itHlotut, by a colony of I'rliltfi,

SCYLACION. a ». ""^J

the flclh of puppirt, win •'''*'

frrvice in many chronic caln.

SCYLAX, in Bioxrjphy, :ii ;.n( imf mathematician and

geographer, was a tiativr ol ' Cana. He it

noticed by Herodotus in thr :
r . ,;''• " ^ rf^'*

part of Alia was difcovered by iJariu», Ion t)f li

who wilhing to afcertain the placi.- whrrr thr river 1

into the lea, difpatchcd variouj prrf. is m whom be could

confide, and among them Scylax of Caryaiidj. Proceeding

from the city of Calpatyrus, and the P»«yian ternlory,

they failed down the river in an cafterly dircAion to tlie fca ;

and then continuii.g their voyage on the fea towards the

well, in the thirtieth month thrv arrived at the place

from which the Egyptian king diipatched tlic Phuciiiciana

to circumnavijjate Lybia. After their voyage, Darius fub-

ducd the Indians, and opened the navigation of the fea."

SuiJas gives a very brief account of Scylax, in which he

has evidently confounded diflerent pcrfoni of the fame name.

" Scvlax of Caryandu, a mathematician and mafician, wrote

a periplus of the coalls beyond the pillars of Hercules, a

book refpeding the Hcraclidcs, a dcfcnption of the cir-

cuit of the earth, and an aiifwer to Polybius's hitlory."

The Periplus which ftill remains, bearing the name of Scy-

lax, is a brief fur>ey of the countries along the (hores of

the Mediterranean and Euxine feas, together with part of

thewetlern coalt of Africa furveyed by Hanno. It com-

mences with the llraits of Gibraltar, and proceeding along

the coads of Spai« and Gaul, round the Mediterranean, re-

turns to the fame point, and then briefl) defcribes thecoafU

of Africa, along the Atlantic, as far as the illand of Ceme.

This, after all, is in general little more than an enumeration

of nations, towns, and dillances, though intermixed with

fome occafional notices cf natural produAions, and in a few

inllances detailing the common fables of the age. It con-

eludes with an account of the paffages acrofs the fea from

Greece into Afia, and an enumeration of twenty important

iflands, in the order of their magnitudes. A quetlion hat

been raifed whether the Periplus remaining be the work of

the ancient Scylax, or of lome later writer, and critics of

high rank in literature have taken oppolite fides. The fub-

jeCT is difcuffed in the fourth volume of the Aihenxum, 1808,

to which we refer our readers for the arguments on both

fides of the quetlion. It is almoll certain that the ancientt

poilcUcd the extant Periplus, and that they attributed it to

the Scylax mentioned by Herndotus. It has come do\r»

to us in 3 corrupted Hate : it wat Iirll publilhed Irom a pa-

latine MS. by Hoefchelius and others in tlie year 1600. It

wat afterwards edited by Uaac VofTius in 1639 ; by Gro-

novius in 1697 ; by Hudfon in 1698. Atlienzum, voL i».

P- 3*-

Scylax, in jlnc'unt Gngraphy, a river of Afia, in Pou-

tus, which ran into the Ins, after this latter nver had pur-

fued an eallerly courfe, and watered the town of Amafia,

according to Strabo.

P SCYLD.
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SCYLDWIT, in our Old Writers, a mulft or fine for

any fault.

It comes from the Si\on fcilde, i. e. deli&um, and "jjUi,

i. e. tana.

SCYJ^ITZA, John, Curopaktcs, in Biography, a Greek
hiilorian, krovvn for his abridgment of hiltory from the

dcaili of Nicephorus Logithetcs, in 8ii, to the dcpo-

fition of Niccpliorus Butoniates, in loSl. This hillory,

from the year 1067, is the fume as that of Ccdrenus, which

has caiilid a dilcnllion aniong the learned, whicli of the two
was the plagiary. Scylitzais thought to have been a native

of Leller Alia, and a preteft of the guards before he at-

tained the dignity of curopalates. A Latin trandation of

his hiftory entire, was piibliflicd at Venice in 1570 : and the

part concerning which there is no difpute was printed in

Greek and Latin, at Paris, in 1647. Moreri.

SCYLLA, in j4nchnt and Modern Geography, a rock at

the entrance of the Straits of Mcffina, about 200 feet in

height, now cape Suglio ; vvhicli fee. Scylla was famous

in antiquity for the danger which it prefented to naviga-

tors who approached it. The rock, perfouified by Homer
in his Odyflee, and reprefented as a devouring monfter, has

been deitroyed by 3 late earthquake. Concerning its fitua-

tion with regard to Charybdis, and other particulars, we refer

to Charybdis.
Scylla, or Scyll/eum, a town of Italy, in Brutium.

—

Alio, a defert iflaad in the vicinity of the Thracian Cher-
fonelus.

SCYLL^A, in Natural Hi/lory, a genus of the Vermes
Mollufca clafs and order, whole generic character is, body
comprefled, and grooved along the back ; the mouth confills

of a terminal toothlefs aperture ; the tentacula or arms three

on each fide, and placed beneath. There are only two

Species.

* Pelagica. The body of this fpecies is fixed ; the four

extreme arms are alike ; the middle ones papilloiis. It inha-

bits the ocean, and is generally found among Heating fea-

weed. Independently of its fpecific charafter, it is defcribed

as having a roundifh oblong body ; broader behind, and ob-

tule ; the mouth is placed at the end of the fmaller extre-

mity ; the back is grooved with a crenulatc hollow, by
which it affixes itfelf to fea-weed ; the extreme arms are

fmaller and rour.ded ; the middle pair is oblong, foliaceous,

bending over and fprinkled within with papillce.

GoMPHODENSis. The body is detached ; the firft pair

of arms is naked and hollow at the tip ; the others have

branched fibres within. The body is about an inch long,

pellucid, yellowifh, with rully brown dots ; the back is flat,

dotted with brown at the margins, with a row of blue dots

down the middle ; the tail is comprefTed, with an elevated

rounded back, and furnifhed on each fide with fmall branched
fibres ; the abdomen is dotted with blue, and rough, with a

row of five whililh papillse down the middle of each fide
;

the firft pair of arms is the lefler, the relt are contiguous,

with a denticulate margin.

SCYLLEUM Promontorium, in Ancient Geography,

the promontory of Scylla, or of Skilleo, that part of the

Argolide which advances towards the fouth-ealt.

SCYMNIT^, a people of Afiatic Sarmatia, between

thj Sapothrenje and the Amazons, according to Ptolemy.

SCYMNUS, in Ichthyology, a name ufed by ^lian, Ap-
pian, and many other of the old Greek wi-iters, for the

fifli called fculion by Ariftotle. This is a fpecies of the

fqualus, called by Artedi and others the fqualus with the

pinna ani placed in the' midlt, between the anus and tail ;

the catulus vulgaris and catulus major of authors.

SCYPHOPHORUS, in Botany, from a-Kuifiof, a large

iind of drinking cup, and >?t(io,-, bearing, alluding to the di-

latcd cup-fliapcd llalks, refembhng wine-glalles, borne bv the

leaves, on whofe margins the fructifying tubercles are feated.

This is the denomination of the 3 1 it tribe, or ledtion, of the

Lichen ES, fee that article, in the Prodromus of Acharius,

which are well known to the vulgar, as well as the learned

botanill, by the name of Cup-mols, or L'ichencs pyxidatl.

The above name is however lunk in that of Bavmjces, in the

Methodus oi X.\\3X author; though Michaux ules it generic-

ally in liis Flora Boreali-yfmericana, v. 2. 328.

SCYPHUS, among the Romans, a very large kind of
drinking cup. The fcyphus was called the cup of Her.
cules, as that of BACchus, liberi patrit, was mimed cantharus

.

" SCYPPIUM, in Jncient Geography, a town of Afia
Minor, in Ionia, on the confines of the country of the Co-
lophonians, according to Paufanias.

SCYRA, in our Old Writers, a fine impofed on fuch as

negledled to attend the fcyregemot court, which all tenants

were bound to do.

SCYRAS, in Ancient Geography, a river or ftream of
Laconia, which difcharged itfelf into the gulf of Laconia.

Near it was a temple of Apollo, and an altar of Jupiter.

Paufanias, lib. iii. Lacon. c. 25.

SCYREGEMOT, or ScyreMOT, in Ancient Cujloms,

a county-court held twice every year by the bifhop of the

diocefe, and the ealdorman, or fheriff; in which both the

ecclefiaftical and temporal laws were given in charge to the

county.

In the time of Canutus the fcyregemot was held thrice

every year. Edward the ConfefTor appointed it to be held

twelve times in the year.

SCYRI, in Ancient Geography, a people of India, in the

vicinity of Ariana.

SCYRIUM Marmor, a name given by the ancients

fometimes to a white, and fometimes to a yellowifh marble,

both ufed in the public buildings of the Romans, but feldom

in ftatuary, not being capable of a high pohfh.

SCYROS, in Ancient Geography, an ifland in the Archi-
pelago, fituated to the E. of the ifle of Euboea, and very

near it. The ancients pretend that Achilles Ipent the nrll

years of his life here, difguifed like a.female, in the court

of Lycomedes. It was in alliance with Troy, as appears

from Agamemnon's having made a conquelt of it. See

SciRO.

SCYTALA, an ifland of the Arabic gulf.

ScYTALA, in Mechanics, a term wliich fome writers

ufe for a kind of radius, or fpoke, ftanding out from the

axis of a machine, as a handle or lever, to turn it round, and

work it by.

ScYTALA Laconica, in Antiquity, a Itratagem, or device,

of the Lacedsemonians, for the fecret writings of letters to

their correfpondents ; fo that if they Ihould chance to be
intercepted, nobody might be able to read them.

To this end they had two wooden rollers, or cylinders,

perfectly alike, and equal ; one of which was kept in the

city, the other by the perfon to whom the letter was diretted.

For the letter, a flcin of very thin parchment was wrapped
round the roller, and on this the matter was written ; which
done, it was taken off, and fent away to the party, who,
upon putting it in the fame manner upon his roller, found the

lines and words, which were before its application to the

roller confufedly disjoined, and altogether unintelligible, in

the very fame difpofition as when they were firft written.

Plut. in Vit. Lyfand.

This expedient they fet a very high value on ; though, in

truth.
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irutli. irtlrf* and CTof* rnough : ihf moderns h«»f improv^
liitkiuf writim;. Srf Cll-IUH.

V, ili»t bclidr» «lii» fi-yl»U, ufi-d fur po.

I

' irpofc-*, privalr |M-rlon> niaJr iilr of

I .,..,.>,> ..-I limilar, lo prr>i-iu ili-i-rm iii con-

i: ' tUrdr wfrr ridtftly like our lailiri.

.<v \ i Al.E. ill /.vJftr. «tic iiwncgiveu by thr jiiiciciilt
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' aiiimilt iiiidtT till* litli- ; one, a

Ipt-.ic? ui , and llic other a Ipcvici* of the

B.i: «1. .1. !.c

St'N I'.M.IA, i" .'•' .'.fir. rlrjjsmly f<« named l>y Garrt-

ner, lr .ill aliu-

fion t ' ' of the

dried fruit, ai alto to the lili m- lulincles, with

which Its outfide it bcfet, 1. a coat of mail.

Schrel>er hu followed this aaihor : but the lame geiiuo wa»

publilhedtvro ycar» afterward* by Loureiro, under the name

of DimKirfmi, ludjcatiiig its double or twin fruit, which
W'li '•">" has unawares retained, thouijh in every refpeft

h Hence the latter appi-lLtion is alfo adopted in

llir iiinu> Kewenfis, the plan of this book being, as much
a$ poflible, to follow Willdenow. Had we been aware that it

would '
' fo in the prefent inftance, we might perhaps

have \ • better judgment to convenience, and iiave

given '. of the genus under the head of Dimoiiirfuj ;

but tl. ^ the cafe, we Ihall exhibit it here, acknow-

ledging our pr^trrencc for S^yliiha.—Gacrtn. Sem. v. 1. 197.

t. 42. Schreb. Gen. i6j. (Dimocarpus ; Loureir. Co-

chinch. 233. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 346. Ait. Hort. Kew.
». 1. 354. Euphona ; Julf. 247. Lamarck lllullr. t. ?o6.

)

Clafs and order, 0.'?j»hAtj Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Trikilatt,

LioD. SafiinJi, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Ctl. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, very fmall,

with five minute teeth. Cor. Petals five, fmall, reflexed,

hairy on tbe inner furface, (ometimes wanting. Slam. Fila-

ments eight, fometimes but fix, awl-lhaped, hairy, longrer

tlian the petals, dilited at the bafe ; anthers heart- (haped, in-

cumbent. Pi/i. Gennen fuperior, two-lobed, fomewhat
ttalked ; ftylc Ihortcr than the tlamens ; iligmis two, fpread-

ing. Peri,-. Berries two, ovate or globofc, with a coria-

ceous warty coat, pulpy within, each of one cell. Seed

folitary, large, elliptical, polifhed, obliquely cut away at

the bill', where it is inferted into the (lightly elevated bot-

tom of the pericarp.

Obf. GjTtner has defcribed as a flelhy tunic of the feed,

what is really only the dried pulp of the berry.

Eff. Ch. Calyx inferior, with live (hallow teeth. Petals

five, hairy, or none. Berries two, coriaceous, warty.

Seeds fohtary, elliptical, polifhed.

I. S. L'ucbi. Lee-chee, or Apetalous Scytalia. (Di-

mocarpus Litchi ; Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 354. Loureir.

n. I. Litchi chinenfis ; Sonnerat Ind. Or. v. 2. 230. t. 129.

Sapinduj edulis ; Ait. cd. i. v. 2. 36.)—Flowers with fix

ftamens, and no petals. Fruit with prominent warti. — Na-
tive of China, Cochinchina, and Tunquin. The celebrated

gcvcrnor Hatlings is faid to have fent this plant to England
in 1786, and it is marked as flowering in the iiove at Kew,
in May and June. The younger Linnzus, however, ap-

p« Ar> to have obtained a fpecimcu of the leaves, from the

colli ;tion of the nxrquis of Rockingham at Wimbleton,
durir.g lus (lay in England in the fpring of 178:. The
Littli is defcribed by Sonnerat as a large tree, with a foft

>• ' • wood, abounding in pith. The ftavfs are alternate,

la-^id, abruptly pinnate, eoofiiliog of three or four pair

S C Y

of rppofit.-, flilkrt'., entpMi-.Unew^U'^i p«t!«rd, ewtrr,

vrlii?., tl.

It.tjtll 15 I
'

pound, r

with a %<i .

ri^lil fliimmi.

The htrrj, tili . 1.1 . ..

concave at thr li.air, ai.

covered w ''

is of an .

fruits of thf I

ill ovens for >

England, • a Kiiii >tr) .ttlJ pJ
i^,

: '1 UL..tr u.r

talle of t.

2. S. L^H^iUt. Lougjn, ir

(Dimocarpus Longaii ; Ait. \\ r

reir n. 2.)— Flowers w'
Fruit nearly fmooth.—

N

'

country, Cochinchina, i

This is alfo a large tree, \

half the fize of the lull, more precilcly lilubular,

quite fmooth, or (lightly Icaly, not wirty. T: -

rather more numerous than in the firmer, (: • irr,

and more elliptical; at lead iu our Eall I:.- . . ., ..;i.c;.s.

In one from the ifle de Bourbon, marked J.on^dn, thf

liiificis are oblique, or unequal, at the bale, aheriiite, and

taper-pointed. The yru// is quite fmooth. We fufpeCt this

to be rather fome SapinJui, confounded with the true

Longan.
Loureiro mentions two more fpecies unknown to ui, one

of which, his Dimocarput informit, feems to be the wild

(late of the Liuhi, in the woods of Cochinchiiia. He
fpeaks of the wood of all the four as of an excellent qua-

Uty, heavy and hard, of a brownilh-rcd. The fame author

relates, thai the Lii.-hi, being impatient of cold, a v. •-!! as

of great heat, is moll cultivated in the fouthcrn
j

'

China, and the northern ones of CocliiuchiBa. A
will not ripen at Pekin in the ordinary way of cultivatiui:,

trees in flower are fent thither by water, fo as to yield ripe

fruit, for the emperor's ufe, on their arrival. This is at-

tended with great labour and expence.

SCYTHiE, ^xxj'^x,, among the Athenians, a defignation

fometimes given to the officers, more ufually called Ujci-

archi.

They had the name Scythx, becaufc they were often

natives of Scythia who were chofen Lxittri-hi, as being

brawny and (hirdv fellows.

SCYTHARION, in Botany, a name given by the an-

cient Greek writers to a tree, whofe wood was of a fine

yellow colour, and was ufed in thofe early times to dye

things yellow : it was called alfo ScythuTim lignum, from its

country, and chryfoxylon, or golden wood, from its line

yellow colour. It has been Tuppofed that this was the

fame with the cotitiut coriaria of the Romans ; but this is an

erroneous coiijefture, fince the wood of tliit tree dyed a

yellow colour, and that a browni(h-red, or a clear and pure

red, according as the infufion was made more or \cU llrong.

This fcytharion, therefore, could not be the fame with the

cotiniu, but it certainly is the fame with the tkafj'um of the

Greeks.

SCYTHE, in ylgrtcvllure, the implement ufed in mow-

ing, being a crooked blade joined at right angles to a long

pole, or handle. It is fometimes written lithe, or fythe.

See Mowing.
Common fcylhc* »re of feveral difTtrenl conftruAions and

P 1 kinds.
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kinds, HI different counties. In mod of thofe more towards

the northern extremity of the illaiid, they are of a mucli

greater length than thofe which are cmplo\cd in the fouthern

dittrifts of the kingdom. Both the extremes are, however,

probably difadvantageou in fome refpetls. Thofe which

are neither too long nor too fliort are unqueftionably the bed
fitted for general ufc, and capable of being employed with

the greatell eafe and convenience by the labourer. The
tool is commonly furnifhed and fitted up differently for dif-

ferent purpofes, as has been noticed under the heads to

which they belong. See Mowing, Reaping, &c.

The llilf Fleniifh fcythe is in ufe in fome places for cut-

ting bean, and other ilrong crops of the coi-n kind. It has

the name of bean peek in lome parts of ElTex ; and though

it is thought by fome to beat out the feed too much, in the

hands of workmen who underlland the ufe of it, very good
clean work can be made with it, without any fuch mifcliief

taking place, and they rid work in this way much falter

tlian by the common tool and method.

In Chefliire, they make ufe of a ftrong tool of this fort,

called the hodding-fcythe, the blade of which is about twenty

inches in length, but curved in a different way to the com-
mon fcythe, the edge being nearly in one way of it, in a

Itraight direftion from the heel to the point ; but the flat

part of the blade forms a curvature, which varies about four

inches from a ilraight line. The handle or fneath, to which
the blade is fixed, is about three feet fix inches long, and

has one fcythe-like handle placed about eighteen inches from

the top. When the work is performed, one hand is placed

upon the top of the (haft or fneyd, and with the handle in

the other, tJie crown of the rufh root is fcooped out by the

concave part of the blade, in confequence of a fmart ftroke

being given by the tool. The early fpring is confidered as

the moft proper feafon for effefting this fort of bufinefs

;

and it is advifeable to carry off the rufh roots, and form a

compoft with them ; the hod-holes, or cavities made by the

tool, being filled level with the furface of the ground with
fome earthy material, and fown with hay or grafs-feeds.

This tool is yet but little known, except in the above dif-

trift, where it has been ufed to confiderable extent in many
parts, with the moft beneficial effefts in clearing the lands

from rufhes ; many fcores of acres of low meadow and
marftiy lands having been in this way freed from them, and
with the aid of gutters, rendered of more than double their

former value.

Short flrong ftiff fcythes are made ufe of in moft places,

for clearing away and removing all forts of ftirubby plants

from grounds, fuch as thofe of the broom, briar, furze,

and feveral other fimilar kinds.

SCYTHIA, in Ancient Geography, is a vaft territory,

which has been confounded by fome geographers with Ta-
tary or Tartary, of which it is only a part (fee Tartary),
extended from the liter, or Danube, that is, from about

the 25th to almoft the u6th degree of E. longitude. It

was divided into Scythia in Europe, and Scythia in Afia
;

including, however, the two Sarmatias, or Sauromatias,

now the Circaflian Tartary, which lay between and fepa-

rated the two Scythias from each other. Sarmatia was alfo

diltinguifhed into European and Afiatic, divided from the

European Scythia by the river Don or Tanais, which falls

into the Palus Maeotis, and from the Afiatic by the Rha,
now Volga, which empties itfelf into the Cafpian fea. (See

Sarmatia.) Accordingly the two Scythias were only

parted by the boundaries of Europe and Afia, that is, by
the river Tanais, defcending, as it is fuppofed, from the

Riphaan mountains into the Palus Mxotis. For, beyond
thofe mountains northward, the Scythians did not advance

into any of thofe remote regions ; fo that thefe were tke

proper confines of the Afiatic Scythia on the weft. The
northern boundaries reached to the Hyperborean or Frozen
fea, called alfo by the ancients the Scythian fea, the Cro-
nian, Amalcliian or Almachi'an, the Dead fea, and by fome
other names equally expreffive of extreme cold and ice. On
the call, they are fuppofed to have extended to the pro-

montory of Tabis, and to have been bounded by the Cailian

mountains, which parted Scythia from the kingdom of

Seres, now Katai, Cathay, or Northern China ; and even

this laft was by fome of the ancients taken for part of

Eaftern Scythia ; fo that, on that fide, it had no other

boundaries, according to Ptolemy, than the unknown trafts

beyond it : and on the fouth it was bounded by the Indian

fea, by mount Caucafus, and the Cafpian. As to the more
northern parts of Scythia, it is, on account of its extreme

cold, uninhabitable, except by wolves and other wild beafts j

and hence they feem to have been unknown to the ancients

beyond the 50th degree north. The territory beyond that

degree was denominated Terra incognita. But the fouthern

regions, better known to them, were divided into three

parts, •viz. Scythia within, and Scythia without, or be-

yond Imaus, and Sarmatia, which, as we have already faid»

lay between the former and the European Scythia, and
which had been fo blended with it, that the only difference

between them was the name. Accordingly, Ptolemy

bounds the Scythia on this fide of Imaus on the weft by
Afiatic Sarmatia, by mount Imaus on the eaft, by the

Terra incognita on the north, and on the fouth and fouth-

eaft by the Sacos, Sogdiani, and Margiani. The principal

mountains in this part Ptolemy reckons to be the Alani to

the eaft ; the Rhymnici, from which flowed the Rhymnus
into the Rha j the Norofus, from which fprung the Daix,

the Afpifii, the Sapuri, the Syebi, and the Anaici. The
rivers were the Rhymnus, the Daix, the Jaxartes, ths

Jaftus, the Polytimetus, and the Oxus. The inhabitants

of this part, according to the fame geographer, were, to-

wards the north, the Alani, Sufobeni, and Agathyrfi ; and

next to thefe, the Sxtiani, the Maffaei, and the Syebi ; near

the Imaus were the Thaces ; near the eaftern fources of the

Rha, the Rhobafci, Azani, and Jordii ; to the fouth, and

near the river, was the country called Conadipfas regio
;

and near this, Corafphi, Orgazi, Jotae, and Aonfi ; next

to thefe, the Jaxarts, a confiderable nation, on the river of

the fame name ; to the fouth of the Sstiani were the Molo-

geni, and next to them the Samnitas ; and below the Meffaei

and the Alani mountains were the Zaretse and the Sazones

;

to the eaft of the Rhymnic mountains were the Tybiacse
;

and below them the Zaretae, Tabeini, Jaftae, and Macha-
geni, near mount Noroflus ; above them were the Orofbes

and Norofli ; and more to the fouth, the Cachaffae Scyths ;

to the weft of the Afpifii, the Afpifii Scythae ; and eaft of

them, the Galaftophagi Scythz ; and eaft of the Syebi,

the Tapurei, and the Afcatancss Scythae. The Anaci lay

to the fouth of the Agathyrfi, and to the eaft of tlie Ta-
purei. The Afcatancae extended to mount Imaus ; and near

the Jaxartes, between the mouths of the two rivers, were

the Ariacae, the Sagaraucas, and the Rhibii, near the Oxus,

The Scythia beyond Imaus, according to the fame geo-

grapher, was bounded on the north by the mountains, on

the eaft by Serica, on the fouth by part of India on this

fide of the Ganges, and on the welt by the interior of

Scythia and the Sacas. The mountains of this part are the

Auxacii, Caffii, and Emodi. The inhabitants were, towards

the northern part, the Abii ; to the fouth, the Hippophagi

Scythae, thofe of the Regio Auxadtis, and the Regio Cafia,

the Chatae-Scythas ; and near the Emodi, the Charauni-

10 Scythae.
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ftrythr. Thf lowni wrre Autacia, lfl«l.»n Si-ytWa,

Chariuna, »i J S«ti. i'omjmiiiu* Mi to tlir

ScMhiaii* inuiK ilif i*n\t ciimi «ii>! ' Tbc

Scrtliu l*>>iiiic« wi» callnl by lUr ( '<»

i'hc Aluttc Svytliii, ihrrclorr. I , .. a iii l;*'""*!

Grrat Taitary, iiid Kuflii in Aliat «'tl. » |>4rtiiiiUr, ilic

Scylliia beyond or without Imaut c»iii<iiiril itir ir^iunt of

Boj{Joi, or Ollucoi, «tid Tuiigun. TIkt Scytliu within

or on thu (iJr i>l lin»u» comprrhrndcJ TurkrlUn, and

Moiigiil, the I'llrik oi /.Afi\A\, Kilnuick and NuRaian

T*rtar>, hffidc* Sibcru, the Ijiid of the Samoirdr>, and

No»A /.mibla. The tlirce UA mentioned countrie*, not

\\r 'abitcd «> the former, were wliolly uiikiiown

t >
, And the formrr were pcnplcd by tllc Bic-

tru..;. . Gindari, Sicjr, and M«ll»j;rtr. Sor-

matii . . Albania, Ibrria, and CoLIni, which now

conrtitule the Circiniin 'IVtary and the jurovinic i>f

Georgia. (See Ciiti assia and GtonuiA.) The feaa of

Scjrlhii, l>eliJr» the Froren and Indian ocean, werr tlie

Cifpur, the l.iixine, and llie Palu^. Ma-otu. The rivcra,

Iv r already menlioncd, or the Rlia or Volj;a, and

t . - or Don, were the Oby, Lena, Amur, and

Helum, all of which are in Great Tartary : to wliich we

may add the Jixarlei and the Oxus, which difchargcd them-

felrr* into the Cafpian fea ; in whicli fea were iflandsi tailed

the Scytluau illandi. The motl noted mounuin* were the

Taurut, Imant, and Caucafut.

European Scytliia, whole confines wellward have been

fixed at the Tanais, reached towards the fuuth-welt to the

Po and the Alps, by which it was divided from the Celtes,

or Celto-Gallia, and by tlie Rhine northward. On the

fouth It was bounded by the Ifter or Danube, and the

EuxiDe fea ; which boundaries were continually chanjiinij,

on account of tlie mutual encroachments of the Celles and

Scythians ; and as to its northern limits, which hive not

b<«n precifely afcertained, they have been fnppofed to

llretch to the fpring-heads of the Boryllhem-s or Dnieper,

and the Rlu or Volga, and fo to that of the Tanais. The
ancients divided this country into Scythia Arimalpea, lying

eaflward, and joining to ACan Scythia, and European Sar-

Biatia on the well ; which were contiguous to each other,

and ftretcliing for fome interval from north to fouth, with-

out any perceptible line of feparation. In Scythia, pro-

perly fo called, were the Arimafpa:i on the north ; the

Geti, or Daciant, along the, Danube, on the fouth ; and

the Neuri between thefe two. It therefore contained the

European RufTia, and the leffer Crim Tartary, eaftward
;

and on the well, Lithuania, Poland, part of Hungary,
Tranfylvaiiia, Walachia, Bulgaria, and Moldavia. This

Scythia had no other fea bt-fides the Sannatian, or Mare
Scythicum, now called the Baltic, with the gulfs of Bothnia

and FinLiid, and tlte While fea joining to the Northern

ocean, all unknown to the ancients, if we except the Euxine
and Palus Mxotii, which bounded it on the fouth. Its

hkjtt wrre thofe of Ladoga and Onega in Finland, un-

known to the ancient Sarmatians. Their chief rivers on the

fouth were the Donetz or Utile Tanais, Boryilhenes or

Dnieper, Bog, Tvrat or Dneifter, and the lller or Da-
nube, all which difcharged themfelves into the Euxine

;

and on the north-eall the Great and Little Dwina, which
run, the firtt into the White fea, and the other into the ^ulf

of Finland, and therefore unknown to the ancu-iits ; and on
the well the Villnla, which flowed into the Scythian fea,

and divided Sarmalia from Germany.
The whole extent, therefore, of both Scythias, including

the two Sarmitias, reached in longitude from the 201 h to

the 85ih degree, or eveu beyoud, and from the Alps to

the promontory of 'f'sHu, and ftr*>'« of A"'j"i j !•»<! in Uu*
tudr, Ir,.' < de-
girr» I i rrc

not .

' <

wlliir

and othria, ti'.. llir halt] hrad», iir .*.

and j>e»vT4l Ir pcoj Ir, rltreincd (acred <
. ^

hoiirt : but he tpr^kk of tltrin nirrrly by lepurt, and wilh

dilhdencr ( fo that llteie regiont werr probahly thru un-
ki own, if not unn.tubilrd. The five citie* of .Siy'.lkia,

whicli we have mmtiourd, were probably t '• the

llinr (it Herod»tni, who lakes no notice of .1
,

<lt«}

th'iu^h he inriiiioiis a confiderable branch 'i oi.yti^at,

called Royal Scylhiiiis, whom he placet along like baiikl

of the Tanais; this n*rr, as he (. .

' '

:.g them from

the Afiatic Sarinatiani. The 011^; tm <il Hero-
dotus (I. iv.) were confined, b) the Dauubr and the Palua

Mieotis, within a fijuare of 4000 Itadu (400 Roman miles).

Diodorus Siculus (vol. i. 1. 11. ^>. 155. rd. Wedel. ) ha«

marked the gradual progref* of the name and nation. From
the moutli of the Danube to the fea of Japan (fays Gibbon,
vol. iv.), the whole longitude of Scytlaa is about I to de-

grees, which, in that parallel, are etjual to more than

5000 miles. The latitude ol thcfe extenfive defertt cannot
be fo eafily or fo accurately afcertained ; but from the 4XXh
degree, which touches the wall of China, we may fecurcif

advance above locx? miles to the northward, till our pn>>
gref» is flopped by the exceflive cold of .Siberia. In tlut

dreary climate, inllead of the animated picture of a Tartar
camp, the fmoke which ilFues from the earth, or rather

from the fnow, betrays tiie fubterraneous dwellings of the

Tongoufcs and the Samoyedes. The want of horfei and
oxen IS imperfectly lupphed by the ufe of rein-deer, and of

large dogs ; and the conquerors of the earth infeufibly de-

generate into a race of delormcd and diminutive favaget,

who tremble at the lound of arms. Anc. Un. Hiit. vol. iv.

See S(VTiiiAK!« and Tartaks.
SCYTHIAN, a word uled very often in the old Greek

writers on the materia medica, to dillinguilh the pecuhar

fort of gum, or other drug, brought from the Scythians.

The Scythian and Indian drugs have been by many fup-

pofed different kinds of the fame medicine ; but this it an

error ; for it appears very obvious, on comparing the writ-

ings of Galen, Actius, iEgineta, and other of the later

writers among the Greeks, with ihofe of Diofcoridet,

Theophrallus, and the other old ones, that the wordt

Scythian and Indian mean the fame thing, and that what
the old writers have called Indian, thefe have called Scy-

thian.

The meaning of this is, that thofe things were called

Scythian, whic-n were broi;ght from the country of Indo-

(cythia, or that part of Scytliia which lay at the oftia of

the river Indus ; but it is to be obferved, that though the

later Greek writers mean this by their term Scythian, yet

the word is ufed in a very different fenfe by the Arabians,

Avicenna, Serapion, and others ; and that wherever they

mention a drug under the name of Scythian, they mean that

it comes from the northern parts of Scythia, on the con-

fines of Europe. Thefe authors having underllood of this

Scythia what the Greek writers have faid of the other,

have made no fmall errors in regard to the hiftory of drugs,

having given bdellium, and many other gums, the produce of

only the Scythia of the Greek medical writers, to the

frozen Sc .hia, before mentioned.

SCYTHIANS, in Ancuni Geografkf, the iuhabitant*

of Scythia, confiderrd by fome geog^raphical authors as the

fame people with the Tatar*, or, ak they are tnore com-

monlfs



SCYTHIANS.
monly, though erroneouflv, called, Tartars. (See Tar-
tars.

J
With regard to the etymology of the name of

Scythians we have many different conjedures. Pliny feems
to intimate, that this appellation is derived from Sacai, a

people known by a fimilar name to the Greeks and Per-
Jians. Bryant deduces it from Cuthia. Colonel Vallancey
traces its origin to words denoting nav'igation : others de-

rive it from the Greek word a-in^nT^xi, which exprefles the

fiercenefs of their countenance and natural temper ; and
others again deduce it from the Teutonic word fchelcn or

Jhuten, to Jboc/t, in which art this nation is faid by Hero-
dotus, Lucian, and others, to be fo expert, that the name
is given them on that account, the word Scythian properly
fignifying a great Jhooter or archer. As the Tartars and
Mufcovites called themfelves Mogli, fuppofed to be an ab-

breviation of Magogli, the fons of Magog ; that of Scy-
thian might be either given to them by other nations, or

perhaps by the Celces, whofe language did not originally

much differ from the Scythian or Teutonic. Sir William
Jones obferves, that neither Scythian nor Tartar is a name
by which the people now under our confideration have ever

diftinguiflied themfelves.

The Scythians have been confidered by fome writers,

with regard to their antiquity and origin, as the fame
people with the Gomerians, and as being the defcendants of
Comer, the eldefl fon of Japhet. To this purpofe Hero-
dotus, Ptolemy, and Juftin have called the Scythians, who
emigrated into Afia, by fome names, and attributed fome
aftions and places to them, which, upon clofer ex,amina-

tion, are found to have belonged to the Celtes or Gome-
rians, whom they had driven out of their European terri-

tories. Strabo informs us, that the old Greek hiflorians

gave the name of Scythians and Celto-Scythians to all the

inhabitants of the northern regions, though it is plain that

many of them were properly Celtes or Gomerians. And
he alfo adds, that fome of thofe people who inhabited

beyond the Cafpian fea, which fhould be the Scythians,

were, by the fame Greek hiflorians, called Sacas, and
others Mafl'agetae, though the former of thefe names, at

leaft, belonged only to the Celtes. Hence many learned

men have chofen to reckon them as one people, branched
out into that variety of names and charafters, under which
they are diftinguiflied in hiftory. See Celts.

Jofephus, who affirms the Scythians to be defcended
from Magog, the next brother of Gomer, has been fol-

lowed by many of the fathers, and by many moderns, be-
caufe they could find no better authority. In the migra-
tion of thefe ancient tribes into Europe, if Gomer's de-

fcendants turned towards the N.W., thofe of Magog may
be reafonably fuppofed to have fpread themfelves towards
the N.E. into both Scythias, where we find the ancient

Mufcovites or Tartarians ; diflinguifhed by the name of
Mogli, corrupted or abbreviated poflibly from Magogli,
the fons of Magog. To thefe conjeftures it may be
added, that there is fcarcely a nation under heaven, that
fo fully anfwers the fierce an 1 dreadful charafter which
the Scriptures give us of Gog and Magog, as that of
the barbarous Scythians ; though in faft this charafter
was too applicable to their neighbours in thofe early

ages.

Sir Ifaac Newton is of opinion, that both the Celtes
and Scythians had fpread themfelves over Leffer Afia and
Europe, before the year of the flood 1220, that is, about
the latter period of the Ifraelitifh judges. How foon the
Scythians began to eftablifh a regular government, and
what kind of government it was, it is impoffible even to

conjefture. It appears, however, from the teftimony of

Herodotus, that one or two tribes at leaft, that is, the royal
and free Scythians, were under a kind of monarchy, and
that tlicfc two dilUnguifhed themfelves more than all the
others. Herodotus informs us, that in procefs of time,

when the Scythians were likely to be invaded by Darius,
their king, dreading the invader, invited all the Scythian
princes, '01%. thofe of tlie Taurians, Agathyrliaiis, Neu-
rians, Androphagi, Melanchlirniaris, Budians, and Sarma-
tians, to unite in giving him affiftance. All thefe tribes

feem to have been branches of the fame flock, but differing

much in tlieir manners and cuftoms. In confequence of
this application, the three lafl named nations joined with
tlie king of Scythia, but the others refufed to fuccour liim,

alleging that he was tlie firfl aggreffor. Hence we may
conclude, that they had emancipated themfelves from the

yoke of the royal Scythians fome time before. As to what
the laws of tlie royal and free Scythians were, we may form
fome judgment from the excellent character that is given of
them by ancient hiflorians. .luftin (lib. ii. cap. 2.) gives

the following account of them. The Scythians were a

nation, which, though inured to labour, fierce in war, and
of prodigious ftrength, could neverthelefs fo controul their

paflions, that they made no other ufe of viftories than to

increafe their fame. Theft among them was reckoned fo

great a crime, and was fo feverely puniflied, that they could
let their numerous flocks wander from place to place without
danger of loling them. Thefe they efteemed their greatefl

wealth, living upon their milk, and clothing themfelves

with their flcins. Inftead of houfes, they ufed to convey
their wives and children about in covered waggons, drawn
either by horfes or oxen, and made capacious enough to

carry all their other furniture. Gold, filver, diamonds,

pearls, and other coftly flones, were as much defpifed by
them, as they were efleemed by other nations, fo that they

could not covet that which was of no ufe. What is flill more
wonderful, thofe virtues, which the Greeks in vain endea-

voured to attain by learning and philofophy, were natural

to them, and they reaped thofe advantages from their igno-

rance of vice, which the Others could not derive from their

knowledge of virtue. A nation of this charafter and way
of life could therefore want but few laws to fecure their

property ; fome others they had with relation to religion,

cuftoms, and polity, which forbade, under pain of death,

any alteration in either ; which excluded their women from
the benefit of marriage, and every man from afTifUng at

their royal feafl, till he had killed an enemy. Some other

of their laws we fhall have occafion to mention in the fequel.

Upon the whole, what appears of them feems wholly cal-

culated to prevent luxury, fraud, and covetoufnefs, and to

cherifh that martial fpirit, for which they are fo juftly famed
in hiftory.

Some of the Scythian tribes, indeed, bear a quite dif-

ferent charafter, being reprefented of fuch fierce and cruel

difpofition, as even to eat the flefh of their enemies. Thofe,

if under the fame government, were at fuch great diftance

from the centre of it, as to be out of the reach of its laws.

As the inclemency of the air in thefe remote regions might

probably incline them to cruelty ; fo the diftance and bar-

rennefs of their country might make them lefs heeded, and

probably more incapable of being reftrained by the com-
mon regulations of fociety. However, it muft be owned,

with refpeft to the warlike temper even of the true Scy-

thians, that it was not without a mixture of cruelty, if

they have not been wilfully mifreprefented by the Greek
hiftorians.

If we may reafon from fome fucceflions we find men-

tioned in hiftory, it feems their crown was hereditary, and

9 yet
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(M(h Thr •lcuUU )>rrl>Mi > i, ai>d

b'lHifiht iKtorr the kin^ ll i:> urmii -"y t..it, IIiuiv

prv>l'Krl> vkrix trill fur i tf lliry laiilii inrtl l)ir luitriicc,

|i - ' • ' '

,1 Ilia gi lis wen-

i! Bui ll llii-y ac-

ij . vkas III be lent f<<r j

i '. Iiini, then tlic lirlt 4C-

I. vl. Aii<i ivvi. ji.i) III ill « carl lokUrd

V ,. .iwii h\ I V 11 : »fler ihcy lud Hop!

liu- I >«jk llieii llylrj, tlirjr

ftt tii . ' i.iKtl the cart diid nun,

U>d friauni Uilrd burnir^ the oini to dralli. Our author

add», thii lite male liiil 'in: i>( iholr whom the king cuii-

dtiniwrd tu death lilii. ,\ the lame fate.

Aiutther i'll I ,^ ll-*'!.. 't to llu-ir monarch*

it llie ywtni >, wtuch was per-

fiinrrd ai I .>i J tlir bud)' covered

with \«ja, . tlir brllvi and haviii)r

hllrd a wilii [>: iiiiiu i \ jiri l^, uucr'-, parlltN > aiid anilecdt,

the\ lewed It up attain, and placed the corplc I'l a chariot,

ai
'

d It from one tribe to aiiLlher through all the

p '. the kiiii;di>ni. Every province, where they

1

1

(Tion, vvria ulih^ed to imitate the

t i.ouniful ceremonies, which con-

iiilrd ill ctiuiii^ iiti liar part of t)ie ear, (having tlie head,

and pirr.Ti^ the left hand with an arrow ; in this guile,

tt ;<anied the hearfe to the next province, till it

r<

.

t of the GerTiaiit, which «a« the reniotell in

the kingdom, fitu.te alnng that part of the Doryliheneii,

where it begrint to be navii;ablc. Here the corpfe was dc-

pofitrd in a large Iquare hole made in the earth, upon a

bed eticompafled ri)iii;d with fpears, which they covered
with timber; and fpread a canopy over the whole nionu-

ment. In the vacant places of it they depolited one of hi£

favountr concubines, his head c<K>k, groom, a waiter, a

meirenger, fome horfes, all llran^led, and a number of

iKveffarv utenlil?, and among others fume goKKii tups.

T:ien tiitv threw the earth opim it. fo as to railc a high
mound, or artiliciil mountain. As fooii it the year was cit-

pired thiy choir- tifty young -r-n of the kinsj's officer*,

who were always tt) be Sivt^u:* -f qi:-!ity. Thrle, with

ane(]ual number iheir IxiweU were
taken oijt, and t;. raw. The bodies

of the men were let ainde upon tiie horles, and fattened

to them by an iron (lake. The horfes, thus mounted, were
fet upon ten icirtular boards, fupported by four pieces of
timber, and pijcrd at a convenient ditbince from eacii other

round the monument, the Itorfes having a loofe rein falU-ncd

to another pott fet up for that purpofe.

Tiie Scythians woHhipped a plurality of gods and gud-
de(le«, but that which they reckoned their principal deity

was Veda, whom they called Tahiti. The two next in

veneration were .Iiipiter, w' 'l-.-d Papeus, and
Apia, or the Ear h, whicli i s wife. Jupiter,

it leem», they challenged tor their ^;o,'ciiitor, and Velta
for tlieir queen, as apprar:> bv the aniwer which one of
their kin^ fent to Danun, when he came tu fubdue them
to hi- env.iire ; btlidrs th-fe, rhev -.v rlhipped Apullo, the
celeilil Veriu-, and > the names of Oeto-
fyrus, Sirippal.i, aiid i Bui ihetr favourite

I'.il) li'i ' 'I even .
,

aitiH-iit ...-,. - ' .J»- il.v-i

auy prupiily I ' ollrd. iimvct
for • •" • llii> d«lt^ I.. • r

one ..k-i it * r ' d

fo la>.i>tl, li,.:! to lop l>> I r

even to wound ilw bark, >

puntHicd I ' ' ' ' .

Ipriiiklr
\

inncli, that li. cl llji uiiii :t ' llii:i. v^ i»

cohered or ci '.h it. Wr *ie tlirrrf .rr m.
clliiid tu beliew, lii..! li.i.U Uis

by report, niight, tor »a.t it a .
,

them for templet, and luppole them to be buiit lik.r ihulc

of other nation!!.

Uclidt'S tlic deities above iianied, we art

of tl.cni worlhipped lire m the principle of . ^ !

nave It the name of Vulcan ; they ufed to Iwear by the

wind, and llie fword, the < ne as the autltor of life, aiid

the o:i>rr uf death. They likcwile looked uj on Zamolxit

a* a d' ity, to whom they committed the (oul> of tlie dead,

and uilired facriticcs on their behalf. The royal Scy-
lliijiii are affiiined by Herodotus to hav- acknowledged
all liic deities above named, and to have offered faciihcea

to Kejjtune in particular ; fur all thefe various deities they

had not, indeed, temples, but altars and g^ove^, and a fet

ot priells appropriated to each.

How fpacious thole groves mull have been, may be feen

in the latt quoted antiijuanan, or be guefTed at by the vail

extent of tlie altars, which Hvrodotus tells us they ervCtcd

in tliem to Mars, their favourite dcit)', one of whicli at

hall they were obliged to have in every diltrid. It waa
made of finall wood tied up into bundles, and covered three

Itadia ij( land in length and breadth, though it was not

propurtiorable in its height. The top of it, which wat
quadrangular, had three tides perpendicular ; and the fourth

had a gradual dechvity, to render the top of it eafy ol

accels. One hundred and fifty loads of faggots were to

be brought yearly to each altar, to fupply thofe which had
been decayed by the inclemency of the winter. On the

top ot each uf thole heaps wa^ cretled an old iron fcimitar,

whitii ilixid there as the i.ma^e, or rather emblem of the

deity. To hira, b "lides all ether cattle, in comiron with
their other gods, and in much gr^ '.-cri-

liced liorKs ; and what was more fli dih

man they took prifoiier from their enemies. Tlie prieft

having poured a libatio^i of wine upon the captive's head,

cut his throat, and received his blood into a bowl, with
which afcending to the top of the altar, he walbed tlic

deity's fword. As to the viclim, tliey ui.ly cut off hit

right arm clofe lo the ihouldcr, and throwing it up into

the air, left it expoftd in the place where it fell, and lliC

reft of the body in that where it was killed.

Of the victims which they facnt'iced to Mars or to any
other deity, the horfc was elUx-ined the nobletl, ^nd the

moll acceptable. As for fwuic they detettcd thcin, and
would I V to rtn . them. They alfo

offertii t,j the firlt :. -.he earth, t!ie lirft.

lings :i part ol iJic ipoil lliey took in

war : ., L part of ike latter to the Del«

]' :<y a uuniber of tlieir honourable vu]ginc,

1. I efcort.

Tlieir aiiiancis and coi.tr;:£ts wire rat. Tied with the fol-

lowing ccremoiiict : ihey pound fome wiuc into an earthen

vclTel,
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TcfTel, into which the contraAingf parties were to mingle

fome of their own blood, which they drew by a (light in-

cifion made in the finger, hand, or lome other part of the

body. They then dipped into the mixture the point of

fome warlike weapon,' fuch as a fcimitar, arrow, dart,

javelin, or battle-ax. The parties then uttered fome dire

imprecations on the firft breaker of the covenant, and,

having each of them taken a draught of the liquor, they

defired fome of the moil confidcrable among the by-

ftanders to pledge them, and to be witneiles of the con-

trail, which was reckoned fo facred, that they thought

no punifliment fevere enough, either in this life or in the

next, for thofe by whom it fhould be violated.

Their warhke temper and exploits were fufliciently

known to the ancients ; fcarcely is there any nation to be

met with in hiilory, fo famous for conquering wherever

they carried their arms, even as auxiharies, and themfelves

remaining ilill unconquered. Their frugal and ilmple man-

ner of life, may indeed be fuppofed to have been a great

prefervative againft fuch invafions, as other more opulent

and luxurious nations were expofed to. But it is plain,

this was not always the cafe, iince we find they were once

invaded by the king of Periia at the head of a moil puiffant

army, from the power of which nothing but their valour

and policy could have delivered them. Upon the whole,

fuch were their Itrength and courage, whenever they entered

into an offenfive or defenfive war, that, as Thucydides him-

felf tells us, no nation, either in Europe or Afia, could equal

them either for ftrength, valour, or conduft ; nor could

any thing refill their power, when they were unanimous

among themfelves.

Such care they took to cultivate this martial genius,

that even their women were inured to it betimes, infomuch
that no woman could be admitted into matrimony till (he

had killed at leaft one enemy with her own hands. As
for their youth, they were not without confiderable en-

couragements to infpire them with martial valour, or rather

ferocity, if we may rely upon the information of Hero-
dotus, who tells us that they were wont to drink the blood

of the firft prifoner they took, and to prefent ihe heads of

all the men they killed in fight to their monarch ; thefe

were either returned or regiftered, and the warrior enjoyed

privileges in proportion to the numbers he had flain. They
ufed to take the ildns of the flain, to ftretch, dry, and tan

tliem, and then hang them at their horfes' bridles, where
they ferved both for trophies and napkins to the owner

;

he being always moft efteemed, who had the greatell num-
ber to difplay. Their pride, or rather barbarity, went fo

far, that they took off and dreffed the whole lliin of the

flain, and covered both their quivers and horfes, and fome-

times decked their own bodies with them ; and ufed their

flcuUs for drinking cups.

Had they only exercifed this kind of favage pride againft

thofe who came to invade them, it might indeed admit of

fome excufe ; but it doth not appear that they gave much
better quarter to thofe whole territories they invaded.

In confequence of their living free from ambition and
care, and eating plentifully of animal food, they acquired

ruddy complexions, and became fo plump and fanguine,

that, to prevent their growing too unwieldy, they not only

ufed a great deal of exercife, but even cauterized their

arms, fhoulders, backs, and breafts, with a view to draw
off fuperfluous moifture. They were remarkable for their

fidelity and friendihip, which they eileemed and gloried in

above all things. They commonly confirmed their friend-

fiiip by fome fuch religious ceremony or oath, as we have

lately mentioned, but a Scythian feldoni diffufed hk attach.

ments to more than two or three individuals, efteeming it

very difficult, if not impoffible, to keep it inviolate with a
greater number. And when fuch ti friendfhip was once
contrafted, there was no danger or death which they would
not expofe themlelves to for one another.

They were not more diipofed to friendfhip, than addidled
to refentment and revenge. If a man had received an in-

jury, which he was not in a capacity to retaliate, the cullom
was for him to facrifice a bullock, and to roaft the flefh of
it in fmall pieces. Then he fpread the hide upon the
ground, and fat upon it, holding his hands down behind
him as if they had been tied ; upon which fignal all that
beheld him, whether friends, relations, or ftrangers, came
to inform themfelves about the injury and injurer, and if

they favoured his caufe, took up a piece of the meat, fel-

ting their feet upon the hide at the fame time, promifing
afliilance accordingly ; one perhaps fent him five men and
horfes, another ten, more or lefs, according to their cir-

cumftances, or the nature of the injury.

How populous the Scythians were, we have not been
able to difcover. If it be allowed that they made frequent
and bloody inroads one upon another, we cannot but fup-
pofe that it muft have leffened their numbers exceedingly.

On the other hand, if we confider their plain and laborious

way of hving, their climate, conilant exercife, and other

advantageous circumftances, which rendered them hardy
and ftrong, prolific and long lived, we can hardly conceive

they could be other than a populous nation : for we are

told, that very few died of ficknefs, but that in general

they lived to a good old age, infomuch, that many of them
being weary of the world, before death took them out of
it, it was ufual with fuch to haften their exit by throwing
themfelves from an eminence into the fea, or into fome river.

Herodotus, however, who feems in doubt whether they
were fo populous as fome, or fo thin as others reprefent

them, gives us an authentic inllance and monument in

favour of the former, which is as follows : they had, it

feems, a cuftom, not uncommon to other nations, at their

firft taking of the field to mufter their fighting men, and

to make every man caft an arrow into a proper receptacle,

which at their return from the expedition was again taken

up. By this expedient they could eafily compute not only

the number of their men, but alfo that of their flaiB, or

of thofe who either deferted, or abfented themfelves from
the war. It was at fome fuch mufter as this, that one of

their kings, whom Herodotus names Ariantes, being pre-

fent, and obferving thefe heads of arrows to amount to an

immenfe bulk and weight, as he had indeed a prodigious

army under him, ordered them to be melted and caft, and
made a large capacious veflel, which our author tells us

was ftill extant in his time ; and, though full fix inches

thick, was large enough to hold fix hundred amphoras,

that is about fifty hogftieads, and remained a monument of

this prodigious army. What feems to be a ftronger argu-

ment of their being populous, is, the fucceffion of colonies

which they fent out, chiefly towards the fouthern parts of

the world.

The Scythians cultivated no arts or fciences, except

that of war, nor did they pay much attention to trade or

commerce, or any fpecies of agriculture except pafturage.

Their mode of living was altogether incompatible with

commerce. They do not feem to have known any thing of

writing, until they brought it with them from Afia, after

their twenty-eight years' invafion of that country.

Their language is very much unknown to us ; but the

extent of their territories and their intercourfe, and inter,

mixing with various other nations, muft occafion a great

BUHiber
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itumbrr of JitlcA*. from whiili mott probablj' k>vr fpmng
l)ic Muli-oifitilh, Silnomi, I'olilli, DciaOi, Sw ,

Biiil tiuiiy i>tlirr»( brlwcrti whiili one f^ii h;.' i-

I'ovrf •ftiiily riiuuj^li (o r«iucr llicni m tlir Uiur

inodtrr. A gf^*i iiiimbrr ul vtordi . !r< llut ^rr

fuuBiJ not uiily lu lliuir iiorllirni Uiigui^rt, but allii in tlir

L.tlui, Grrck, Ar*bif, jiiJ I'rrln,, Ihrw tlirin to li»ve

\tteti fo many ditlr^t of ttir old Critic. li thu(c frw rrlict

of tt>« Si'vttiiau, which wr luvr Irli in thr naiiiri of t)irir

klo<*. intx-*, and dittnH»i du not fo pitmly ij>prir to he

of tlkc l«mr rilra(tioii, wr mull rrnirnibrr ihry hivr pall

tkrougli fo muiy diHrrnit haiidt, and have fo uhrii cliau^rd

ihrir drrf», riprcially among tlic Grrrkk, that thry may

br ralilv luppolrd to hare quitr loll thrir ancirnt form.

^V, .
'.!, (hat lomc of thrm arc pcrlc^iy Greek, or

tr.. Ill ihr Scythian into that langua^r. Oi (hit

ku.U u ti.'.- uamr of the Occur*, a Scythian tnbr, io callrd

in Hcrodolut, from thrir living; upon (he rggt of wild-

fowl, and dcnvcd Irom (hr Grcrk »«.. The Nomadcj were

lo callrd from •zw, ^.:/.'ir.-. Ot thr fame ixtradiou were

thr Hvppodes, A :, aiid fome othrrt.

Their chict n\j icrm to ha»r confided moftly in

building waggons lor (tirir tamilies and baggage, which being

eowrcd with thr Ikini ol beatts, Ihrwt tliat thry muft have

had fame notion of tanning and drrfliiig leather. Wr may
likrwife rrafooably fuppofr, that thry fabhcatrd their own
wraponi, which wrre fciinitars, javelins, ma, but eiprcially

bowt and arrows, at which thry are faid to be lo rxprrt,

ttiM thrir rrry childrrn were trained to Ihoot at a mark,
ereo as thry rode on horieback ; infamuch that it brcamr

a common provrrb, " that the Scythians wrre at drxtrous

at their bowt at the Greeks were at thrir lyrr." Hencr
Cyaxarrt, king of Media, it rrported to hare fent hit fon

lo br brought up under thrm, to learn the ufr of thr bow.
They wrrr fo rxprrt in horfrinanlhip, at to have acquired

the epitliet of ;t-t-o" J'l. by Herodotus and Lucian. Their
women are afErmed to have been fo wrll trained to riding

and (hooting, tlut thry did not fall Ihort of the men in

ihofe cxercifet. The ancients obferve, that they had nei-

ther rnuka nor. ailet ; and thr' reafon they give is, that the

country wi» too cold for thofe creatures. Experience has

fince (hewn the contrary, at leitl with refpeA to the latter;

but the true reafon feems to be, that the horfrt, which they

bred in great numbers, could anfvver all the purpofes of

the other two fpeciet, and at the fame time be more fwift

and expeditious.

At for agriculture, it doth not appear that they had any.

Herodotut indeed tells us of one province, whofe inhabit-

ants cillcj themlelves Olbiopolitans, and the Greeks Bo-
ryfthenijnr, as they lived ua the north fide of that river ;

and thefe he likewife called hulbandmrn, becaufe they

fowrd grain, not for food, but for fair. But the reft

of the Scylliiaut wholly neglected it, chufing rather to

roam where they found the bell pallure for their cattK',

and contenting themfclves with the fpontaneous produfls of

the earth, without being at the trouble of manuring it.

And thit is in all likelihood the caufe why we read of fo

many dcfrrts, forellt, and large uninhabited tradt of land

between tribe and tribe, in the writings of ancient hilloriant

and geographers. How they difpofed of the wool of their

flocks we know not, but, by their clothing tliemfelves

with the (kins of wild or tame beads, we may conclude
thry did not manufacture it into cloth | and as thofe fkint

were of their own drcfiing, they wanted Hill lefs the help

of foreign manufadum. Smiths they raull liave had, for

making their arme, waggons, and other necellary loolt.

At to their arrows, darn, and javelins, if their headi were
Vol. XXXII.

made ol toji|>rf, ihcy wrrr pruhably call u» niuuldt. They
uled ttandardi of a ;

wn
open by ihr wind, . . ^ud

dragoiit III .ipr*, «ijd ihrlc ttcie i.ua>u>v/uiy Uuruc

by men oir » .

Their clan rultrs and fuod cui.fifliiig in t: u»

herds, they riilrullrd (he care of thrm lo ft.-

^

.»h«>

wrrr a lower rank ul .S> ythians, brlow the inanial ntro,

though they too had llavrt and captives in tlieir (rrtkce.

Thry ufrd to move Irom pallure to pallurr, with the pet.

fout and families which were uiiht lo go to the wart. 'I'lirfe

chiefly lived upon hoiiry, cherfe, and milk, more eiprcially

liiat o( their mcret, from which crralure, if Hrr<xlutu>

was rightly iiifonnrd, thry had a Ikrangr way ui iurciug

plenty of it, by blowing wind lulo thr privitirt ; but their

chief and choicrd food wa» the veiiilon thry killed. What
provifions the warhke Scythians made, whrn tlwy were »b-

fcnt from their flocks, we cannot guefs ; It is probable

when they came into an enemy's country, thry feurd upon

all the cattle they could meet with ; and when that failed,

they had recourfe lo a compofition they carried about them,

of which we (hall (peak prclently.

From an inKance or two recorded of their kings, we
conclude, they allowed of polygamy, aiid were not orer-

flrict in their marriages. Plato feemt even to intimate that

they had their women in common, though, if any fuch cuf-

tom prevailed among them, it muft have been ouly among
the more (avagc fort, for the royal and free men had wives ;

and fomc of their kings we read of, who took them from
other nations, and of one of them v»ho married his own
father's widow ; but whether the fame liberty was allowed

to private men wc cannot affirm. The reafon the Scy-

thians gave for abhorring the Bacchanalian feaftt of the

Greeks, namely, that it wab abfurd to fuppofe, that a god
(hould drive men lo all the violent tranfports of madnefs,

feems to (hew that drunkennefs was not common among
them. And indeed we do not find that they were much
addided to feafting. Plutarch, in his Banquet of the

Seven Wife Men, fays, " that they neither had vines, nor

playert on inftruments, nor public games." One wine-feaft

ihcy kept however once a-year in every diftrid, for thofe

who had fignahzed themfelves by kiUing one or more of
their enemies. Another we read of, which was ufed at

funerals. Some others they might have upon other occa-

Cons not worth enquiring after ; but in general, they were
remarkably abttemious, except in their affedious for their

favourite women. Tliey talked little, but concifely and
nervoufly, efpecially about their warUke affairs. They
commonly travelled on horfcback, or in their domellic vehi-

cles. When they had any rivers to crofs, they laid tlieir

horfe's laddie and weapons upon a (kin filled with cork,

and fo well fcwn, that not a drop of water could get into

it ; they then laid themfelves down on it, and taking hold

of their horfe by tlie tail, made him fwim to the other fide.

They carried with them a certain compofition, in fmall

pieces like pills, one of which, upon occation, would yet

afford fufficie:it nourilhment for feveril days. Pliny adds
that they uled the like expedient with their horfet, by means
of what he calls the Scytliian weed, upon the ftrenglh of
which they could travel ten or twelve days without raiiog

or drinking.

When any perfon died, his neareft relations caufcd hit

embalmed body to be carried in a cliariot from houfe to

houfe among hit friends and acquaintance, who rtfceived

and fealled them iu their turns, felting part of the ban-
quet before the decealcd. This ceremony wai continued
forty days, after wliich the perfon was buried, and his at-
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tendants purified themfelves, not by any ablution, but by
the fmoke of feme hemp-feed peculiar to the country,

which being thrown upon burning ftones, emitted a much
more agreeable perfume than the frankincenfc ufed in

Greece, anil intoxicated the company, who concluded the

ceremony with hideous (hrieks. This fervcd inflead of

wafhing, which the Scytliiaiis never praftifed ; not even

the women, who ufed inllead of it to anoint their bodies

and face with a palle, made of cyprefs, cedar, and frankin-

cenfc, ground ujuui a rough ilone, and foaked in water,

wliich pafte being taken off next day, rendered their fliins

clean, fliining, and fwect.

Hitherto we iuive confined our chief attention to the

royal Scythians ; but there were other tribea or petty king-

doms tliat demand fome tranfient notice.

The Samaritans are affirmed by Herodotus to have been

the offspring of the Scythians and Amazons. Thefe war-
like women, or as their Scythian name, Aior Patta, im-

ports, man-Jlnyers, in their flight from the Grecians, having

landed near the precipices of the Palus Ma;otis belonging

to the free Scythians, and having been perfuaded to be

married to them, did in their turn prevail upon them to

leave that part of Scythia, where they pretended they could

not conveniently live with them, and to pafs into the pro-

vince of Sarmatia on the other fide of the Tanais. Hence,
our author fays, the Samaritan women retained ftill the

Amazonian temper and way of life, being more warhke
than the rell of the Scythian females, and the language of

the country became a corrupt Scythian, becaufe the Ama-
zons never could perfectly learn that language, but taught
it their offspring, corrupt as themfelves fpoke it. Here it

chiefly was, that a virgin was unqualified for matrimony,
till file had difpatched an enemy in the field.

The Taurians had this inhuman cuftom, that they facri-

ficed to a virgin all that were fliipwrecked, and all the

Grecians whom they caught upon their coafts. This
bloody offering was performed by knocking the perfon on

the head with a club, after many dire imprecations, and
flinging his carcafe down the hill on which their temple
was built, or as others told our author, by burying the

body, and referving only the head to be (luck on a pole.

Thefe Taurians pretended, that the virgin daemon whom they

thus worfliipped, was Iphigenia, Agamemnon's daughter.

They lived chiefly by war and rapine, and were very cruel

to thofe that fell into their hand?. The Agathyrfinns are

faid to have had their women in common, in order to link

the men more itriclly together, and to prevent jealouiies,

and other ill effefts of matrimony. The Neurian province

being infefled with dangerous ferpents, they were at length

forced to leave it for that of the Budians. They obferved

the cufl;oms of Scythia in mol't particulars, only pretended

to greater fliill in magic than they, and were reported to

be transformed into wolves for fome part of the year, after

which metamorphofis, they refuraed their own fhape ; an

allegory which is fuppofed to mean no more than their

wearing of fliins with the fur outward during the cold

weather. The Neurians are mentioned alfo by Pliny, Mela,
and Steph. of Byzantium.
The worft of all were the Androphagi, or men-eaters,

who obferved neither laws nor jufliice, and had nothing in

common with the reil, but their drefs and occupation of

breeding cattle. The Melanchceneans were fo called for

affefting to go always in black ; they followed the Scy-
thian cuftoms, except that they fed upon human flefli,

which the free Scythians did not ; nor indeed did any other

tribes ufe it, at leaft as common food, but only on fome
particular occafions. The Budians were a populous nation,

II

famed for blue eyes, and red hair : in this province, above
all the reft, did they build them a city, and called it Ge-
lonus, whofe houics and high walls were of timber, and
each fide of the walls was three hundred iladia in length

;

it had temples and chapels dedicated to the Grecian gods
;

and here they celebrated the Bacchanaha trienuially. The
people of the province differed from thofe in the city, in

that the former applied themfelves to the keeping of cattle,

and thele to tillage and planting gardens, living upon the
products of them, and of their corn fields ; in a word, thefe

Gelonians were fo much more civilized in their manners
than the Budians, that they feemed quite another people.

They are fuppofed to have been of Greek extract, and to
have been in time quite blended with the Budians, who
were of Sarmatian origin, and contiguous to them ; and
Herodotus obferves, that each preferved their own native lan-

guage. The Gelonians learned, among other things, the

cultom of painting their bodies from the Sarmatians, whence
that verfe in Virgil's Georgics, xii. v. 115.

" Eofque domos Arabum piftofque Gelonos."

This province abounded with otters and beavers, which
afforded flvins for wearing, and caftor for medicine.

The lafl two nations or tribes of the Scythians worth
our notice, were the Nomades, inhabiting the country on
the north-weft of the Cafpian fea, and the Maffagetes on
the weft. For an account of the Amazons, we refer to

that article. The Nomades differed fo little from the royal

Scythians, except in this appellative, that it is needlefsto fay

more concerning them, than that they led a wandering life,

living no longer in one place than they found plenty of

pafture for their cattle ; which being confumed, they re-

moved to freOi grounds ; and, when called to the wars,

left their families and flecks,- with their fliepherds, till

their return. Pliny places them on the left fide of the

Cafpian fea, and fays the river Panticapes parted them
from the Georgii. Strabo adds, that they lived in waggons
inftead of houfes. (See NoMADES.) For an account of the

Maffagetcc, fee Massagetes.
The following table exhibits the names and fucceflion of

Scythian kings

:

I.

2.

Scythes.

Napis.

12.

13-

Panaxagoras.

Tanais.

3- Phithra. 14. Saulius.

4-

5-

6.

7-

Sagiilus, or Protothyas.

Madyes.
Thomyris.
Jancirus.

15-

16.

17-

18.

Spargapifes.

Aripithes.

Scyles.

Odlamafades.

8. Indathyrfus. 19. Ariantes.

9- Targitaus. 20. Atheas.

10. Calaxais. 21. Lambinus.
II. Scholypethes, or perhaps

rather Scythopetes.

Madyes was a warlike prince, and it was under his con-

duft that the Scythians, having driven the Cimmerians, or

northern Celtes, out of Europe, and purfued them into Afia,

invaded the country of the Medes, and held the greater part

of Upper Afia in fubjettion for twenty-eight years. As
Scythia did not afford a fufficient fupply of food for its nu-

merous inliabitants, they difcharge'd the fuperfluous multi-

tudes towards the more fertile fouth ; and having rapidly

pafled into Afia, their victorious army was led into Egypt.

Here they made fome incurfions into the land of the Phi-

liftines ; and in this expedition they are faid to have taken

the city of Beihfliean from the tribe of Manaffeh, on this

fide of Jordan, and- to have called it, after their awn name,

ScythopoHs,
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L '. !iia. according; to Jultin, was Lambiiiut.

For iiin! r jj.n -''"K '° '''* Scythians, we refer

to Hrrodotuf, . Siculus, Jutlui, Mela, Anc.

I' vol. IV. ; GiLbon's Hill, of the Decl. Sec. of

k roU. I. i». T. vi. ; and fir W. Jones's Fifth

1' -J. Works, »ol. 111. or Af. Refearchcs, vol. ii.

5. L 1 1 ^, Ght^, Goths, Hi'Ns, Sahmatians,
Sa-\o\.s, Si'ANoiN.wiA, and Vandalj..

SCYTHICL'M LiG.VLM, in Botany, a name given by
the ancients to a tree called /eyihariom by the later v^-riters

of the Greeks.

SCYTHOPOLIS, in jlm^mt Geografhy, a town of Sy-
ria, in a province called Decapulit.

SCYTHRANUS Pohtis, a port of Africa, in Mir-
tnanca, betw«'n Antipyrpus and the Catvunium Promon-
torium, according to Ptolemy.

SCYTHROPS, in Omiiholoiy, 3 genus of birds of the

order Pici. The generic character is, bill large, convex,

fllarp-edged, channelled at the tides, hooked at the point
;

Doftrili naked, rounded at the bale of the bill ; the tongue

i« cartilaginous, fplit at the point ; the feet are formed for

climbing. This genus, of which only a fingle fpecies is

known, IS nrirly allied to the Ramphaftoi, from which it

principally differs in the greater llrength and lloutnefs of

the bill, and in haring the tongue entire at the fides, and

bihd at the tip.

Species.

PsiTTACBPS. This bird has obtained different trivial

names. From the circumilance that it is found in New
Holland ; where, by the wav, it is fometimes fcen in fmall

flocks, but more frequently in pairs, generally in trees, and

uttenng, during flight, a loud fcreamii.g noife, not unlike

til' ,' of a ciKk ; it is called by fume the Aullralalian

C: ! ; hy others, the New Holland Channel-bird ;

aii i' -'aceous HornbiU. Bv Dr. Shaw, it is fpe-

cii. ! as tlie lead-coloured channel-bill, v»'ith the

tail-k»;!ei3 L'.i:rt.d with black and white. It is about the

fixe of a crow, a:.d meafures in total length about feventeen

achra, of which the bill mealuret four inches. The general

relt 1 tl.
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Si I-LSZIN, in Geopraphy. a t->wn of Auilrua
Pol.. .ii; 5 I... I. W..,: .

St. .iROHORST, a '. Lithuania} 6o
niilrs .*>.!:.. ot Brzefc.

SCZUCZYN, atownofPoUnd; 35 nulrs S.W. of Sm-
domir/..

SDUR, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hedsjat

;

20 miles S.S.E. of Suez.

SE, orT.M;, a city of China, of thefecond rank, in Ho-
nan. N. lat.36'^?5'. E. long. 114' 14'.

Se, Ftio de. Sec Felo.
Se, Prr. See Vmn. fe.

SEA, Man, i» i: 'ly ul.a lor that raft

trad of v*'3tcr tncu: ^rth, more properly

called Of/'^/f ; which kc.

For the caul't- cf the faltnefs of the fea, fe« SALTvr««.

StA is mor. ift-d for a particular part

of the ocean, 1. J from the couiitries it \^

from other circumllancr«.

Thus we fay the Ir'tjh fea, the Mediterranean fea, the Bah'te

fea, the Red fea, etc. which fee refpeftively.

Till the time of the emperor JuAinian, the fes was com-
mon and open to all men ; whence it is that the Roman lavra

grant an ailion againlt a perfoii who (hall prereiit or moleft

another in the free navigation or fifhing therein.

The emperor Lfo, in his fifty-Cxtfi novel, firft allowed

fuch as were in poffeflion of the l3nd^, tlie fole privilege of

fifhing before their refpeftive tt

:

xclufive of all

others ; he even gave a jirirticihr . to certain pcr-

fons to divide the T / them.

From that time, .e been endea-

vouring to appropriate ilie lea, and to withdraw it from
the public ufe. The republic of Venice pretends to be fo

far millrcfs in her gulf, that there is a formal marriage every

year between that Cgnory and the Adriatic.

To confirm this right, thofe who contend for it have al-

leged the example of UladiHaus, king of Naples, and the em-
peror Frederic III. and of fome of the kings of Hungary,
who requefted the Venetians to permit them to pafs through
that fea with their vcllcU. Tliat the empire belongs to ine

republic to a certain dillance from the coall, in the placet

of which It can keep pulTcfiion, and which it is of importance

to bold in regard to its oAn faftty, apptears, fays Vaitri, to

be incontellible ; but he very much doubts, whether any
power is at prefcnt difp fed ip acknowledge her fovereignty

over the « hole Adnata- 1- 3.

In thrfe Ullages, ••
! ! the

empire of the fea in '.. ^ leas

eccompafling the three kitu'tioms ot Lugiaud, Scotland, aad

g 2 lidaad.
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Ireland, and that as far ae the fhores of the neighbouring

ttates. In confequence of which pretenfion it is, that chil-

dren born in thefe feas are declared natural Enghfhmen, as

much as if born on Engliih ground. The julUce of this pre-

tenfion is ftrenuoufly argued between Grotius and Selden, in

the Mare libcrum, and Mare claufum.

The ufe of the open fea confilts in navigation and fifliing ;

along its coads it is Hkcwife of ufe for the procuring of fe-

vcral things found near the (hore, fuch as Aiell-fifh, amber,

pearls, &c. for making of fait, and, in (hort, for the ellabhih-

ment of places of retreat and fecurity for veffels. The open

fea is in its own nature not to be exclufively poflefled, as no

one is able to fettle there fo as to hinder others from paffing.

But a nation powerful at fea may forbid others to navigate

it and to fifh in it, declaring that it appropriates its dominions

to itfelf, and that it will deftroy the vefl'els that fhall dare to

appear in it, without its permiffion. Vattel, a highly ap-

proved writer on this fubjeft, inveftigates its right to do

tliis. It is evident, in the firft place, that nobody has a right

to appropriate to himfelf the ufe of the open fea : for he

who navigates or fifhes in it does no injury to any one, and

the fea, in both thefe refpefts, is fufficient for all mankind.

Nor does Nature give to any man a right of appropriating

to himfelf things that may be innocently ufed, and that are

inexhaullible, and fufRcient for all ; fince, every one being

able to find in their ftate of communion what was fufficient

to fupply their wants, to undertake to render themfelves

fole mafters of them, and to exclude all others, would be

to deprive them, withoiit reafon, of the benefits of nature.

Although the law of nature approves the rights of dominion

and property, which put an end to the primitive manner of

living in common, this reafon could not take place with

regard to things in themfelves inexhauftible, which cannot

therefore be juftly appropriated.

If the free and common ufe of a thing of this nature was
prejudicial or dangerous to a nation, the care of its own
fafety authorized it to fubmit, if poffible, that thing to its

dominion in order to permit the ufe of it, with fuch precau-

tions as prudence (hould direft. But this is not the cafe

with the open fea, in which people may fail and filh without

the leaft prejudice to any perfon, and without putting any

other people in danger. No nation then has a right to lay

claim to the open fea, or to attribute the ufe of it to itfelf

to the exclufion of others. The kings of Portugal have

formerly arrogated to themfelves the empire of the feas of

Guinea and the Eaft Indies ; but the other maritime powers

gave themfelves little trouble about fuch a pretenfion. The
right of navigating and fiftiing in the open fea being then a

right common to all men, the nation which attempts to ex-

clude another from that advantage does it an injury, and

gives a fufficient caufe for war : nature authorifing a nation

to repel an injury ; that is, to make ufe of force againil any

one who would deprive it of its rights. Befides, a nation

which, without a title, would arrogate to itfelf an exclufive

right to the fea, and fupport it by force, does an injury to

all nations whofe common right it violates ; and all are at

liberty to unite againit it, in order to reprefs fuch an attempt.

However, as each has the liberty of renouncing its rights, a

nation may acquire exclufive rights of navigation and fifhing

by treaties, in which other nations renounced, in its favour,

the right they derive from nature. Thefe are obliged to

obferve their treaties, and the nation they have favoured has

a right to maintain by force the pofleffion of its advantages.

Thus, the Houfe of Auftria has renounced, in favour of

England and Holland, the right of fending veflels from the

Netherlands to the Eafl Indies. Many examples of like

treaties may be found in Grotius, " De Jure Belli et Pacis,"

lib. ii. cap. iii. § 15. The rights of navigation, fifhing, andl

others that may be exercifed on the fea, are imprefcriptible ;

they cannot be lolt for want of ufe ; confequently, when a

nation finds that itfelf alone has from time immemorial been

in the pofieffion of a navigation or fifhery in certain feas, it

cannot, on this foundation, attribute to itfelf an exclufive

right to them. But it may happen, that a want of ufe may
be attended with the nature of a confent, or a tacit paft,

and thus become a title in favour of one nation againft ano-

ther. When a nation in the pofleffion of the navigation and
fifhery in certain latitudes, pretends an exclufive right, and
forbids any other interfering in it ; if thefe obey that

prohibition with fufficient marks of acquiefcence, they

tacitly renounce their right in favour of the other, and
ellablifli a right which the other may afterwards lawfully

maintain againft them, efpecially when it is confirmed by
long ufe.

Neverthelefs, the fea near the coafts may become pro-

perty ; fo that the nation to which the coafts belong may
appropriate to itfelf an advantage which it is confidered as

having taken poffeffion of, and made a profit of it, in the

fame manner as it may poflefs the domain of the land which

it inhabits. But if, fo far from taking poffeffion of it, it has

once acknowledged the common right of other nations to

come and fifh there, it can no longer exclude them from it ;

it has left that fifhery in its primitive freedom, at leaft, with

refpetl to thofe who have been in poffeffion of it. The
Englifh not having taken the advantage from the beginning

of the herring fifhery on their coaft, it is become common to

them with other nations.

A nation may likewife appropriate things, where the free

and common ufe of them would be prejudicial and dangerous.

This is a fecond reafon for which powers extend their do-

mions over the fea along their coaft, as far as they are able

to proteft their right. It concerns their fafety and the

welfare of the ftate, that the whole world be not permitted

to come fo near their poffeffion, efpecially with men of war,

as to hinder the approach of trading nations, and dillurb na-

vigation. Thefe contiguous parts of the fea, thus fubjedl to

a ftate, are comprehended in its territory ; nor can any one

navigate them in fpite of that nation. But it cannot refufe

accefs to veflels not fufpefted, for innocent ufes, without vio-

lating its duty ; every proprietor being obliged to grant a

paffage to ftrangers, even by land, when it may be done

without damage or danger.

It is not eafy to determine to what diftance a nation may
extend its rights over the fea by which it is furrounded.

Bodinus pretends that, according to the common right of

all maritime nations, the prince's dominion extends even

thirty leagues from the coaft. But this exaft determination

can only be founded in a general confent of nations, which it

would be difficult to prove ; each ftate may, in this refpeft,

ordain what it fhall think beft, in relation to what concerns

the citizens themfelves, or their affairs with the fovereign ;

but between nation and nation, all that can be reafonably

faid is, that, in general, the dominion of the ftate over the

neighbouring fea extends as far as is neceffary for its fafety,

and it can render it refpefted ; fince, on the one hand, it can

only appropriate to itfelf a thing that is common, as the fea,

fo far as it has need of it, for fome lawful end ; and, as to the

other, it would be a vain and ridiculous pretenfion to claim

a right that it was no ways able to caufe to be refpedled.

The fleets of England have given room to its kings to attri-

bute to themfelves the empire of the feas which furround that

ifland, even as far as the oppofite coafts. (See Selden's

" Mare Claufum.") Selden relates a folemn aft, by which

it appears that this empire, io the time of Edward I., was

6 acknow-
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ai-kiiowlnlv««l by tttr ^^r^alrft pirt of (he mtritirer nitiunt

i.l l\ir..|><- i
»nJ ihc rrjiublK- of ihc I'lulcJ IVonncr* »c-

kin'wU J^'Mil, in ihf fame maiinrr. by tlie tic»ly of DrrU», III

t\\f )r»r 1667, »t Irall f.> f»r «• ncUtcJ lo llir Kuiiuurt of the

fl>^. But folidly to rllublil'h a n^lu oi luch rxirul, It i«

ncvrffary to (hrw very clearly tbe rxpreft, or tiiit, tonfrnt

of a11 the power* concerned. The French h*«e never ajptrd

to llin prrtenlion i>f EiigUnd, and in the fame treaty of

BrtJi jull mentioned, Louii XIV. would n»t even luffer

tl.r L'lianoel to be called the Englifh Channel, or the Uri-

liili in.
'[' • the fes belong incoiitertihly to the nation

\\y. r country of which it M a part. The portt

J -.Tt are maiiiK-llly a drpeiulance, and even a part

i.( iiitry, and confcmienlly are the property of the

nation. The fame obfervalion li applicable to the bays and

tlriU.-. With regard 10 ttrait* in particular, that ferve for

a communication between two feas, the navigation of which

it common to all, or to many nationi, he who pofleile« the

ttralt cannot rrfufc others a paifajjc through it, provided that

paflage l>e innocent, and attended with no danger to the

llate. Nothing but the care of hit own fafety can authorize

the mailer of the ttrait to make ufe of certain precaution*,

and to require the formalities commonly ellabhihed by the

cutlom of^ nations. He has a right to levy fmall duties on

the vefTel* that pafs, on account of the inconvenience they

give liim, by obliging him to be on his guard ; by the fe-

curity he alfords them in protefting them from their ene-

mies, and keeping of pirates at a ditlance ; and the cxpence

he incurs bv maintaining light-houtes, fea-marks, and other

things necefrary to the fafcty of the manners. As to the right

of wrecks, fee WrecK.
If the fea is entirely cnclofed by the land of a nation,

with only a communication with the ocean by a channel, of

which that nation may take pofTefTion, it appears thst fuch

a fea is no left capable of being occupied and becoming

property than the land ; and it ought to follow the fate of

the country that furrounds it. The Mediterranean was for-

merly included within the lands of the Romans; and ihefe

people, bv rendering themfelves mailers of the ilrait that

joins it to the ocean, might fubjeft it to their empire, and

add it to their domain. They did not by thefe means injure

the rights of other nations ; a particular fea being manifellly

defigned by nature for the ufe of the countries and the peo-

ple who furround it. Bcfides, in defcndiiig the entrance of

the Mediterranean from all fufpeAed veflels, the Romans
fecured at once the imraenfe extent of their coait ; and this

reafon was fufficicnt to aulhorifc their podenion of it. And
as it has an abfolute communication with none but their

rtate, they were at liberty to jiermit or prohibit the entrance

into it, in the fame manner as into any of their towns and

provinces.

When a nation takes pofTefDon of certain parts of the fea.

It enjoys the empire, as well as the domain. Thofe parts of

the fea are within the junfdittion of the territory of the na-

tion ; the fovereign commands there, be makes laws, and

may pimilh thofe who violate them ; in a word, he has the

fame rights there as at land, and in general all thofe given

him by the law of the llate.

It ought to be obferved, however, that a nation may
poffefs at property the domain of a ftate at land or fea with-

out having the fovereignty ; it may happen alfo that it may
have the empire of a place where the property of the (fomain

with refpect to ufe belongs to fome other nation. The
Englifh have never pretended to have a property in all the

leas over whiih they have claimed the empire. Vattel's

Law of Natioiu, b. 1. cb. 23.

The term^.

W»»e, to the -,.
,

ill a tenn>ell, or to their particular progreU or dirrfi..

Thus thty (jy, a heavy lea broke over our quirter ; .1, »<

(hipped a hravv fe« | there it a great fea in the offiiig ; the

fea lets to the (outhward. Hmcr a (hip i» (• ' '. ' ' '' -

(ra, wtieii her courfe it uplM-fed to the fct'.

of the furJ.;e^. A Umg Jta implies an uuiL.i... - -

motion ot lung and exieiifivc waves j on the contrary, jjl-.n

fta is when ihey run irregularly, broken and iDlrmipied,

fu at frrqueully to burll over a veilcl'i liJr or Quarter.

Ska, General Motion of l/je. Mr. Dallie of I'arit, in a

work pubhfhed about a century ago, hat been at great paint

to prove that the lea hat a general motion, ind'
,

winds and tides, and of more coiifequmce in navi^

it ufually fnppofrd. He airirnis that this motion •• liuiii

call to well, iiKhiiiiig toward the north, when the fun hat

palled the equinodial northward, ai.d that during the time

the lun IS in the nortlimi figiis ; but the contrary way, after

the lun has paiTed the faid equinoctial fuuthward | adding,

that when this general motion it changed, the diurnal flux li

changed alfo ; whence it happeni, that in fcveral placet the

tide comes in during one part of the year, and goct out dur-

ing the other, as on the coalls of Norway, in the Indies, at

Goa, Cochiiichina, &c. where, while the fun it in the fum-

mcr figns, the fea runs to the Ihore ; when in the winter

figns, from it. On the moll foutheni coaAt of Tonquin
and China, for the fix fummer month?, the diurnal courfe

runs from the north with the ocean ; but the fun having rc-

palTed the line toward the fouth, the courfe declincb alfo

fouthward. Phil. Traiif. N" ijj.

StA, Ba/on cf lie, Fundus maris, a term ufed by geo-

graphers, and other writers, to cxprtfs the bottom of the

lea in general.

Mr. Boyle has publilhed a trcatife on this fubjeft, in

which he has given an account of its irregularitiet and va-

rious depths, founded on the obfervationt communicated to

him by mariners.

The ingenious count Marfigli has, fince his time, given

us a much fuller account of tnis part of the globe, moftly

from his own experiments in many places, particularly alcn^

the coafts of Provence and Languedoc. The entire bafon

of the fea is of fuch immenfe extent, and covered in many
places with fuch an unfathomable depth of water, that it is

not to be expeAed that it can be traced in every part ; but

as the whole may be guelTcd at, from fome part of it, and

as its general figure is of no confequenee in a fearch of this

kind, the obfervations of this curious author arc of great

value, in forming a judgment of the whole.

The materials which compofe the bottom cf the lea,

may very rationally be fuppofcd, in fome degree, to in-

fluence the tafte of its waters ; and Mirfigli has made many
experiments to prove, that foffile coal, and other bituminous

fubtlances which arc found in plenty at the bottom ot the

lea, may communicate in great part its bittcrnefs to it. See

Saltness.
We are not, however, to judge haltily, that there are

not fo many beds of thefe at the bottom of the fea, at

would be neceffary for fuch a purpofe, or to judge too

hallily againll the exiftence of any other fubtlances there,

becaufe we do nut find proofs of them by the plummet,

which in founding brings up other fubtlances, and not thefe ;

for the true bottom of the lea is very often covered and ob-

fcured from us by another accidental bottom, formed of va-

rions fubtlances mingled together, and often covering it to a

confiderable depth.

The entire gulf of Lyons, fituated between Cape Quiez
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in RoufiUon, and Cape Croifit in Provence, forms a bank
above the fiirface of the water at the fhore, of the exaft and

perfeft figure of an arcli ; and within this there is formed

another fueh arch, making the bottom of the fea in that

place for a very great way from fliore, which is of different

depths ill various places, but ufually between fixty and

feventy fathom. See Sea-SnonE.
It is a general rule among failors, and is found to hold

true in a great many inilances, that the more the fliorcs of

any place are fteep and high, forming perpendicular cliffs,

the more deep the fea is below ; and that, on the contrary,

level fhores denote Shallow feas. Thus the deepcit part of

the Mediterranean is generally allowed to be under the

height of Malta. The obfervation of the Itrata of earth,

and other foflils, on and near the fliores, may ferve to form

a very good judgment as to the materials which are found in

its bottom.

The veins of fait and of bitumen doubtlefs run on the

fame, and in the fame order in which we fee them at land
;

and the ilrata of rocks, that ferve to fupport the earth ot

hills and elevated places on fliore, ferve alfo, in the fame

continued chain, to fupport the immenfe quantity of water

in the bafon of the fea. It is probable alfo, that the veins

of metals, and of other mineral fubftances, which are found

in the neighbouring earth, are in the fame manner continued

into the depths of the fea. The pai tides of metals in this

cafe, are probably carried off into deep water, and funk

among the fofter matter of the bottom, but fome of the

lighter minerals feem to have given colour to thofe beautiful

crufts, which are found upon many fea fubftances, and which
lofe their luftre in the drying. The fubterranean rivers,

and currents of water, make great changes in what would
be the natural furface of the bottom of the fea, where they

arife, each having a peculiar bafon of its own. We are in-

formed by numerous inftances of fubterranean currents, and

as we fee them break out in rivers on the furface of the earth

in fome parts, fo in others we may be well affured that they

break up the bottom of the fea, and empty their frefli waters

into the fait mafs.

In this cafe, the rufliing up continually of fuch a body
cf water makes a roundifh cavity, and its running fome one

way, lengthens and carries on that cavity, till by degrees it

is loft, as the frefti water by degrees becomes blended with

the fait. Thus every river that arifes in the bottom of the

fea, alters the form of its furface, and makes a bafon for

itfelf, in which it runs a confiderable way. Many feas near

the fhore, and when the water is tolerably clear, ftiew the

traces of thefe currents to the naked eye from the furface,

and the water taken up from them is found more or lefs

frefh.

The coral fifheries have given us occafion to obferve, that

there are many, and thofe very large caverns, or hollows in

the bottom ef the fea, efpecially when it is rocky ; and that

the like caverns are fometimes found in the perpendicular

rocks, which form the fteep fides of thofe fifheries. Thefe
caverns are often of great depths, as well as extent, and
have fometimes wide mouths, evjual to their largeit diameter

in any part, but fometimes they have only narrow entrances

into large and fpacious hollows. It is the common opinion

of the people about the place, that thefe caverns are pre-

pared by nature for the circulation of the fea-water ; but
that operation, however necefiary, may be performed as

well without, as with thefe caverns, and they feem in reality

to be only accidental.

We daily meet with immenfe hollows and caverns, na-

turally made in rocky mountains ; and as this part of the

bottom of the fea is almoft all rock, and its fides of the

fame nature, it is no wonder that the fame accidents (hould

happen, and like hollows be found, though with no parti-

cular intent of Providence in their ufc. Nay, there is this

farther reafon to expeft them in the rocks buried under the

fea than in thofe in hills, that the latter are in a ilate of reft

and quiet, whereas the former are in continual reach of
water, which will infinuate itfelf into every crack or crevice

nature has left in them, and may be eafily fnppofed to have

burrowed its way in a fmall hole made by nature, till it has

formed of it a very large one.

From fuch obfervations he infers, that the bafon of the

fea was at the creation, or at its fecond formation after the

univerfal deluge, covered with or compofed of the fame
fubftances, as the furface of the reft of the earth is, that is

of rocks, clay, and fand, and other fuch fubftances. Over
thefe there is an artificial bottom formed of muddy tartareous

incruftations, dead weeds, broken fhells, and other bodies

of the fame kind, cemented together into a firm mafs or

cruft ; and in thofe places where this cruft has never been

formed, or where it has been broken, the bottom of the fea

is of the fame nature with the ilrata of the earth.

The bottom of the fea is covered with a variety of mat-

ters, fuch as could not be imagined by any but thofe who
have examined into it, efpecially in deep water, where the

furface only if difturbed by tides and ftorms, the lower part,

and confequently its bed at the bottom, remaining for ages

perhaps undifturbed. The foundings, when the plummet
firit touches ground on approaching the fhores, give fome

ideas of this. The bottom of the plummet is hollowed, and

in that hollow there is placed a lump of tallow ; this being

the bottom of the lead, is what firft touches the ground, and

the foft nature of this fat receives into it fome part of thofe

fubftances which it meets with at the bottom ; this matter,

thus brought up, is fometimes pure fand, fometimes a fort

of fand made of the fragment of ftiells, beat to a fort of

powder ; fometimes it is made of a like powder of the feve-

ral forts of corals ; and fometimes it is compofed of frag-

ments of rocks ; but befide thefe appearances, which are

natural enough, and are what might very well be expefted,

it brings up fubftances which are of the moft beautiful

colours.

Things of as fine a fcarlet, vermilion, purple, &c. as

the fineil paint could make them, and as yellow as a folu-

tion of gamboge, are common ; and fometimes, though not

fo frequently, the matter brought up is blue, green, or of

a pure fnowy whitenefs. Thefe coloured matters fometimes

feem to have made up the whole bottom or mafs of the fur-

face, but more ufually they have been formed upon other

things, as upon the mud, or upon larger pieces of fhells,

corals, and the like, in the manner of tartareous crufts, and

thofe in fome degree refembhng the cruftaceous coats of

fome of the fea plants. The colours of thefe fubftances

are not merely fuperficial and tranfient, but many of them

are fo real and permanent, that they may be received into

white wax melted, and poured upon them, or kept in fufion

about them ; and when thus examined, they feem as if a

proper care might make them of great value, as paints of

the finer kinds, where little is to be ufed.

The fame coloured matters that thus coat the fubftances,

found at the bottom of the fea in thefe places, are alfo fome-

times found extended over the furfa.ce of marine fubftances

of the harder kind, which are found in deep water. They
are always, in this cafe, in a fort of liquid form, being lodged

within, or embodied among a fort of jelly or glue of a

tranfparent fubftance, which in thefe cafes perfedtly coats

over the whole. In this ftate it gives the naturalift, who is

prefent at the fiftiing up of his treafures, a tranfient profpeft

of
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Dr. Diinati, in an Italian work, containing an ellay to-

wjrJi a lalural liiUory of the Adriatic lea, printed at Ve-

nice in 1750, has recited injny curuiU!; oblervatioin on this

fubie^il, and which conlirm the al)o\e account of Maifigli j

having carefully examined the luil and produ^ion* of the

vanoui countriet that lurround the Adriatic lea, and com-

pared them with thofe which he took up from the bottom

of the fea, he found that there it very httle difference

between the former and the latter. At the bottom of the

water there are mountains, plains, vallies, and czverns,

limiUr to thofe upon land. The foil confitls of different

ftrata placed one upon another, and for the moit part parallel

and correfpondcnt to thofe of the rocks, iflandii, and iieigh-

bounng continent!. They contain ilonej of different forts,

miueralk, metaU, various putrihed bodioi, pumicc-lloiic and

la>
"

. oes.

.tries, as well as the bottom of the

Adri..tic lea, coiililt of a niafs of a whitilh marble, of an

uniform grain, and of almoit an equal hardnefs ; and this

marble, in many places under both the earth and fea, is in-

tercepted by feveral other kinds of marble, and covered by
a great variety of bodies, fuch as gravel, fand, and earths

more or lefj fat. To this variety of foils, he afcribcs the

Tirieties obfer\-ed with refpetl to the nature and quantity of

plants and animals found at the bottom of the fea.

One of the objefts which moll excited his attention, was a

cnill, which he dilcovercd under the water, compofed of

cruftaccous and teltaceous bodies, and bed* of polypes of
different kinds, confufedly blended with earth, l^Aid, and
gravel ; the different marine bodies, which form this crutl,

are found at the depth of a foot or more, entirely petrified

and reduced into marble ; thefe, he fuppofes, are naturally

placed under the fea when it covers them, and not by means
of volcanoes and cifthquakes, as fome have conjectured.

On this ace i, that the bottom of the fea is

Con1l2"t!v r J higher, witii which other ob-

VI . concur ; and from this riling of the

b' of the level of the water naturally re-

fuit» ; i!i pr h this writer recites a great number
of taas. 1

,
Tranf. vol. xhx. p. 58J, Sec.

Sea, Dead. Dr. Perry made feveral experiments on the

water of the Dead fea, in order to find what particles it

coataioed. Upon infuflng fbmc fcrapiogs of gallt in it, it

I moo
and It ha: lu acrid

the moutli. It con-

..„.» .. ,,}, , fort of

. uf a ful-

1 iiuuf. Tranf.

i iitlker writers 00
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iias been
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It
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It apprarf, that this water ^- ">

an acrid and alkaline nature,

' 'lous, partly of a bitunu:
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r
, afcribts it to torn

.1 glob-, or at ! .. >..

Father Uourtes, in his voyajre to the liidicB, lu 17044
took particular notice of thi» phenomenon, and very minutely

defcribcs it, without .ifTigning tiie true caufe.

The abbe Nollei was Img of opinion, that the light of the

fea proceeded from electricity, and others have had recourfe

to the fame hypothclis. M. Bayon, in his " Mcmoires pour

fervir a I'Hilloire de Cayenne, &c." Paris, 1778, informs

us, that, having made a great number of experiments, in

different feafons, in order to find out the true caufe of this

phenomenon, he always found, that the luminous points in

the furf;ice of the fea were produced merely by fritfUon.

However, there h::ve been two hypothefe*, wliich have

moll generally been received, for llie lolution of this pheno-

menon ; o'.e of which afcribei it to the

infects or animalcules, and the other to '.

from the putrefaction of animal fubltjuccs. I'lit abbe

Nollet, who at lirll conlidercd the luminoulnefi of the fea as

an eletflrical phenomenon, havuig had an opportunity of

afcertaining the circumilances of it, when he was at Venice

in 1749, relinquifhed his former opinion, and concluded tlial

It was occalior.cd either by the luminous afpeA, or by fome

hquor or effluvia of an infeCt which he particularly defcribes ;

but does not altogether exclude otlier caules, and efpeciall)r

the fpawn or fry of fifti.

The fame hypothefis had alfo occurred to M. Vianelli,

profeitor of medicine in Chioggia near Venice ; and both he

and M. Grizellini, a phyfician in Venice, have given draw-

ings of infects from wliich they imagined this light to pro-

ceed.

A fimilar conjedure is propofed by a corrvfpondent of
Dr. Franklin, in a letter read at the Ro\ ^ in 1 756 %

the writer of which apprehend-, that thi- -^ my be

I juicd by a great uumbtr of little the

lurtace of the fea, which, on bein|_' ex-

panding their fins, or oiherwife moving

iucii a part of their bodies as exhibits ah.
, ,

fomewfiat in the manner of a glow-worm, or lire-Uy ; that

thefe animals may be more numerous in fome places than

otlicrs, and, therefore, that the appearance above-inen-

tiooed,
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tio'.icd, being fainter and ilrongcr in different places, might

be owing to this caufe ; and that certain circumltances of

weather, &c. might invite them to tlie furfacc, on which, in

a calm, they miglit fport themfelves and glow, or in ftorms,

being forced up, make the fame appearance.

Mr. Foiler, in his account of a voyage round the world

with captain Cook, in the years 1772, 1773, 1774, and

1775, dcfcribing this phenomenon as a kind of blaze of tlie

fea, and having attentively examined fonie of the illumined

water, expreffes his conviftion, tliat the appearance was oc-

cafioned by innumerable minute animals of a round (hape,

moving through the water in all diredtions. One of thcfe

luminous fparks, which ftuck to his finger while he was ftir-

ring his water with his hand, was examined by the common
' magnifier of Mr. Ramfden's improved microfcope, and was

found to be globular, tranfparent like a gelatinous fubftance,

and fomewhat brownifh ; by means of the greateft magnifier,

the orifice of a little tube was difcovered, which entered the

body of the animal ; within which were four or five inteftinal

bags connected with the tube. He imagines that thefe ani-

malcules may be the young fry of fome fpecies of medufa,

or blubber, and confiders them as poffeffed of the power of

ftiining, or of withholding their light at pleafure.

M. Dagelet, a French aftronomer, failing into the bay of

Antongil, in the ifland of Madagafcar, obferved a pro-

digious quantity of fry, which covered the fea above a mile

in length, and which he at firll took for banks of fand, on

account of their colour ; they exhaled a difagreeable odour,

and the fea had appeared with uncommon fplendour fome

days before. On another occaCon, having perceived the

fea to be remarkably luminous in the road of the Cape of

Good Hope, during a perfeft calm, he remarked that the

oars of the canoes produced a whitifh and pearly kind of

luftre ; when he took in his hand the Ihining water, he dif-

cerned in it, for fome minutes, globules of light as large as

the heads of pins ; upon preffing thefe, they feemed to be a

foft and thin pulp, and fome days after the fea was covered,

near the coafts, with whole banks of thefe little fi(h in innu-

merable multitudes.

M. Dagelet, in his return from the Terra Aultralis in

1774, brought with him feveral kinds of worms, which
(hine in water when it is fet in motion ; and Mr. Rigaud
affirms, that the luminous furface of the fea, from the port of

Bred to the Antilles, contains an immenfe quantity of fmall,

round, (hining polypufes.

M. le Roi, after giving much attention to this phenomenon,
concludes that it is not occafioned by any fhining infefts,

efpecially as, after carefully examining with a microfcope

fome of the luminous points, he found them to have no ap-

pearance of any animal ; and lie alfo found, that the mixture

of a little fpirit of wine with water juit drawn ffom the fea,

would give the appearance of a great number of little fparks,

which would continue vifible longer than thofe in the ocean ;

the fame effeft was produced by all the acids, and various

other liquors. M. le Roi is far from aflerting that there are

no luminous infefts in the fea ; for he allows that the abbe
Nollet and M. Vianelli had found them ; but he is fatisfied

that the fea is luminous chiefly on fome other account,

though he does not fo much as offer a conjedlure with refpeft

to the true caufe.

Other writers, equally difl'atisfied with the hypothefis of
luminous infefts, for explaining the phenomenon, which is

the fubjeft of this article, have afcribed it to fome fubftance

of the phofphoric kind, arifing from putrefaftion.

The obfervations of F. Bourzes, above referred to, render

it very probable, that tha luminoufnefs of the fea arifes from
flimy and other putrefcent matter with which it abounds,

though he does not mention the tendency to putrefaftion, as

a circumltance of any confequence to the appearance.
The correfpondent of Dr. Franklin, part of whofe letter

has been already recited, obfcrves, that feveral gentlemen
have been of opinion, that tlie feparated particles of putrid,
animal, and other bodies, floating on the furface of the fea,

might caufe this appearance, for putrid fifli, &c. will caufe
it ; and the fea animals which have died, and other bodies
putrefied in it fince the creation, might afford a fufiicient

quantity of thefe particles to cover a confiderable portion
of the furface of the fea ; which particles being differently

difperfed, might account for the different degrees of light

in this appearance ; but he adds, this account feems liable

to an obvious objeftion, viz. tliat as putrid fifh, &c. make
a luminous appearance without being moved or difturbed,

it might be cxpefted that the fuppofed putrid particles on
the furface of the fea (hould always appear luminous, when
there is not a greater light ; and, confequently, that the
whole furface of the fea covered with thofe particles fhould
always, in dark nights, appear luminous, without being
difturbed, which, he fays, is contrary to faft. Franklin's

Experiments and Obfervations, p. 274, &c.
This difficulty is, in a great meafure, removed by the

e;:periments of Mr. Canton, recited in the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, vol. lix. p. 446, &c. which have the advantage
of being cafily made, and leave no room for doubt, that the

luminoufnefs of the fea is principally owing to putrefaftion.

Having put a frefli whiting into a gallon of fea-water,

neither the whiting, nor the water when agitated, gave any
light ; Fahrenheit's thermometer, placed in the cellar where
the pan was placed, ftanding at 54° : the following evening,

that part of the fiih which was even with the furface of the

water was luminous, but the water itfelf was dark ; how-
ever, on drawing through it the end of a ftick, the water
appeared luminous behind the flick all the way, but gave
light only where it was difturbed : when all the water was
ftirred, the whole became luminous, and appeared hke milk,

yielding a confiderable degree of light to the fides of the

pan, which it continued to do for fome time after it was at

reft. The water was moft luminous when the fifti had
been in it about twenty-eight hours, but would give no
light by being ftirred after it had been in it three days. He
then put a gallon of frefh water into one pan, and an equal

quantity of fea-water into another, and into each pan he

put a frefh herring, of about three ounces ; the next night

the whole furface of the fea-water was luminous without

being ftirred, but much more fo when put in motion, and

the upper part of the herring, which was confiderably below
the furface of the water, was alfo very bright ; while at

the fame time, the frefh water, and the fifli that was in it,

were quite dark. There were feveral very bright luminous

fpots on different parts of the furface of the fea-water, and
the wholcj when viewed by the light of a candle, feemed

covered with a greafy fcum. The tliird night the light of

the fea-water, while at reft, was very little, if at all, lefs

than before ; but when ftirred, its hght was fo great as to

difcover tlie time by a watch, and the fifli in it appeared

as a dark fubftance. After this its light was evidently

decreafing, but was not quite gone before the feventh

night ; the frefli water, and the fifli in it, were perfe6tly

dark during the whole time. The thermometer was gene-

rally above 60°. Having made artificial fea-water, deter-

mined by an hydrometer to be of the fame fpecific gravity

with the fea-water, by adding four ounces avoii-dupois of

fait to feven pints of water, wine meafure, he put into 3

gallon of this water a fmall herring ; and another into a

gallon of water, in which two pounds of fait had been dif-

folve(J
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*-' "ij; w<« very iaU and jiutrid, much more lo than

luj been kept at hint; in frrlh water. If a

I Mjrin wrather, be put into ten |;«lh>nt of irtl-

1 jler, iiiUeid of one, the water, Mr. Canton fay»,

« .i .1 .i oev-ume lumiiiout, but it» light will not be fo
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I'. . ., . .uulity of full 1 in fea-w*ter
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lumi:iiiu». Ser Pl'thi K \CTioN.

Mr. Canton oblerved, as Mr. Ant. M.\rtin Swed. Ab-
hand. vol. axKiii. p. IJ5. had done, tliat leveral kinds uf

river-lifti could not be made to give light, in the lame cir-

I un.ltjiiort in which any fea-li(h hrcanne luminous. He
lav<, however, that a piece of carp made the water very

liiii.iiious though the outlide, or fcaly part of it, did

not ihine at all. See this fubievr\ farther difcufled under

the article Extiiitiom e/ LlGllTy>«iii Lnnng Animalt.

St.\, Perils »f the, in Marime InJuraiUf, denote, in a large

fetife, all the accident* or misfortunes lo which perlon:.

ciigaired in mariiime adventures are expofcd ; but it has.

been found convenient to diliinguift) the lolles to which

(hips ai.d yoodt at lea are liable, by the " immediate caufri"

to \vh'.i.;i they may be afcribed. Accordinifly the perils of

tht It a mean only fuch accidents or mtufortunes as proceed

fru.'ii mere feadamage, that i&, fuch as anlc Iroin Urefs of

«v-..;!n', »ind<, and waves, from lightning and tempells,

from rocks and fand^, &c. A lols by the perils of the

ica my Therefore happen, ift, by the (liip's foundering at

lea, in which cafe it mull generally be total ; or, 2dly, by

ftranding, which it either accidental, in confequence of the

OiM'*s being driren on (hore bv the winds and waves, or

» 1 tirv, where Iht- is r\in adiore cither to prevent a worfe

or for fome traudulent purpofe : this Itranding may be

.^ed by ftjipwreck, which occafio:is a total lols, and if

! . in !> bt- got off in a condition to profecute her voyage,

thr iL:..-i:i- fuilai:ird and the expences incurred will incur

•J- 'v 3 partial lofs of tne nature of a general average ; or,

j.ilv, by the (hip'j ilriking againtl a funken rock, or lome-

i fling elfe under water, which may occafion the fpringing

•f a teak, or abfolute ftiipwreck. If a ihip be not beard

.: reafonable time, Ihe Ihall be prcfumed to have

: at fea. In fome countries there is a limitation

I't w.ix tor this prefumption ; thus in Spain, if a (hip has

1.1 1 been heard of for fix years from her departure on a

voyage to or from the Indies, (he is deemed loll ; but in

France, after a year from the (hip's failing, in common
V jyages, and two years in dt/laiU voyages, the infured may
abandon and demand payment, without other proof of lofs.

In England there is no fuch limitation of time. When an

lutcrval, thought to be reafonable by thofe who are con-

verfant in mariiime affairs, has elapfed, a liberal under-

writer will pay hit \oU ; and if there be anv ground tor

doubt, he may either demand fecurity from the infured to

refund the mo.ney, m cafe the fhip (hould afterwards arrive

fafr, or be may trull to hi-- remedy by action, fir recovering

Vol. XXXII.

It baik. If a (hip br (iriven by Urrft ol weMbcT o« aa

eneaiy'i lOall, and l>r ihnr (.apluied, ihii 11 a lu(t \ij

capluie and nut by perJt u( tlie lea, lor wdwh \\<r 11 (.tf-J

may revovta- upun a policy a(;aiiilt u
it hai been holdrii, that capluie i» 1 .

•.

the lea, a> much at il it were occaijuiirii 1 > k or

lempell. 1( flavrt be thrown ovriboafd, • of a

fcariity of water, occafioned by llie captain't iMttaJiii
f.'

).i>

courle i
tins it not a lo(» by l!ie j>eril» ol llie fea. '1 l>r

cafe It the fame, if the (Lveg die for want of food, occafi'.i.rd

bv the extraordinary length uf lite voyage. And :i a Ihip

l>e dellroyed by wormn, the loft is not attributable 10 perui

of the fea. At to the cale i f throwing IUv<-* overboard lu

iirder to lighten a (liip and preferve it in a llomi, tlie prac-

tice has been juflly repiobalrd by lerjcaiit Marfliall. Every

thing on board, however pmiouc, at lie humanely aad

rationally oblervet, (hould I into the fea looner

than the iiiianell (lave. 1' alio miintaiut, that

whoever, under pretence of l.vi..^ luc !hip, (hall throw men
into the fea, whether they be Irermen or flavet, afid whether

it be done by or without lot, it guilty of homicide ; for no

man, in order to lave Ins own hfe, hat a riglit to take avtav

the life of any other human being, who don not attack

him.

If, by fome extraordinary accident, at the violence of the

windt or waves, it becomes neceffary to flip a cable, or a

cable be broke, and an anchor loll, or a fail or yard be

carried away, this is a lofs by the perils of the fea withm

the pohcy. Alfo. if animals be infured, their death, oc-

cafioncd by tempells, by the (hot of an enemy, by jettifon

in a ilorm, or by any other extraordinary accident, is a loft

within the policy ; but it is otherwife if their death be

owing to difeafe. The injury occafioned by one (hip'i run-

ning foul of another at fea, is a lofs within the policy, unleft

it be imputable to the mifconduCt of the matter or mariners

of the (hip infured. In fuch cafe, however, this mifcondud

would, as lerjeant Marlhall couceivcs, amount to barratry,

and the infurer would be liable for the lofs ; but an adjoa

would lie againll the mailer of either (hip, to whom t)ie

mifcondu£l is iu-.piitable, for the lols which lie has occafioned.

A lofs occafioned by an accidental lire, not imputable t*

the fault of the mailer or mariners, is a lofs wiihin the

policy ; aiul in many places the inlurer is held to be liable,

even when the (ire happens by the fault of the mafter or

manners ; but in France the infurer is not held aufwerablr

in fuch cafe, unlef?, by the policy, he be liable for barratry.

For every lols occiliontd by capture, whether lawful or un-

lawful, and whether by fnendt or c.^emles, the loiurer it

liable. Marlhall on Infurance, vol. ii. Sc« Rec.mtubx,
Rl.sic, and Salv.m.k.

SE.\-/1JJfr, 1:1 Ichthyology, an Englilh came for a fea-^
of the acus kind, called by Willughby the ucju lunbrictformaj

.

Sec Acts and Svng.n.\tiils.

It is a fniall lilh of a cylindric (liape, without fcale*, and

of a greenilh-brown colour, with fome admixture of a

reddilh-yellow.

Their fnout is long and hollow, and the ir.outh opens

upwards at its end ; the eves are imall, and their int red ;

the g^Us are four on each fide, but are covered by a mem«
brane, and the whole body divided into rings Uke the

common earth-worm : it it uiually about threr or four inches

long, and of the thicknefs of a goofe-quill ; it has but one

Cn, w hich i-. lituated on the back. Tlie anus is much nearer

the head than the tail, and under the (nout there it alway*

a flelhy tubercle.

The fifh IS common on tlie coatl of CornwalL Willughby.

Stjk-Armj. See A'lmj/ Akmv.
R S»*
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SsA-jifirolaie. See Astholabe.
Sex-B^hIs. (See Bank.) Malicioufly dcftroyiiiir I'ca-

banks, by which lands may be overflowed, is made felony

without benefit of clergy by 6 Geo. II. c. 25, and

10 Geo. II. c. 32.

SBA-Bat, in Ichthyology. See Cii-ETOdon Vefpcrtilw.

SE.\-Bear, in Zoology, the Phoca urfina of LinnxUR, called

alfo by fonie writers tlie fen-cat, and by Pennant the mfitu-

feed, inhabits togetlicr with the fea-lioii and manati, from

June to September, the illcs that are fcattered in the feas

between Kamtfchatka and America, in order to copulate, and

bring forth their young in fnll fecurity. In September

they quit their ttation in a very emaciated (late ; fome return-

ing to the Afiatic, and others to the American fliores, but,

like the fea-otters, they are confined to thofc feas between

latitude jo° and 56^. Thefe animals are alfo common about

New Zealand, Staten-ifland, New Georgia, and the Falk-

land Illands.

Tiie urfme feals lead, during the three months of fummer,

a very indolent life ; they are confined for feveral weeks to

the fame fpot, iieep the greateft part of their time, eat

nothing, and are totally inaftive, the employment of the

females in fuckling their young excepted. Thej^ live in

families, each male having from eight to fifty females, which

he guards with jealoufy ; and though they lie by thoufands

on the ftiore, each family, confilling fometimes of one hundred

and twenty, keeps itielf feparate from the I'elt.

The old animals, which are deferted by the females, live

apart, and are exceedingly fplenetic and quarrelfome, very

fierce, and fo attached to their old haunts, that they would
die fooner than quit them ; in defending thefe, difcord is

fometimes fpread through the whole fhore. The other

males are alfo very irafcible, and the caufes of their difputes

are generally fuch as thefe ; an attempt to feduce any of

their females, the intrufion of one upon the ftation of

another, and interference in their mutual quarrels. Their

battles are fevere and bloody, and when they terminate,

tlie combatants throw themfelves into the fea, to walli away
the blood.

The males are very fond of their young, of which the

female generally brings but one at a time, and never more
than two : but they are very tyrannical towards the fe-

males, which, on the other hand, are very fawning and

fubmiffive.

The fea-bears fwim very fwiftly, at the rate of feveu miles

an hour ; when wounded will feize on the boat, bear it away
with impetuofity, and fometimes fink it. They can continue

a loBg time under water. When they want to climb the

rocks, they fatten with the fore-paws, and draw themfelves

up. They are very tenacious of life, and will live for a

fortnight after receiving fuch wounds as would immediately

deftroy any other animal.

The males of this fpecies are much larger than the females
;

their bodies are of a conical form, thick before, and taper-

ing to the tail ; the length of a large one is eight feet, the

greateft circumference five feel, and near the tail twenty

inches ; the weight Soolbs. ; the nofe projects like that of a

pug dog, but the head rifes fuddenly ; the noftrils are oval,

divided by a feptum ; the lips thick, and in the infide red

and ferrated ; the whiflcers long and white ; the teeth, which

are thirty-fix in number, lock into each other when the

mouth is clofed ; the tongue bifid ; the eyes are large and

prominent, and capable ot being covered at pleafure with a

flefliy membrane ; the ears are fmall and fliarp-pointed ; the

length of the fore-legs is twenty-four inches ; the feet are

formed with toes, but covered with a naked ildn, fo as en-

tirely to appear a ftapelefs mafs ; the hind-legs are twenty-

two inches long, and fixed to the body behind, but capa-
ble of being brought forward, and the feet are divided into
five toes ; tlie tail is only two inches long ; the hair is long
and rough, under which is a foft down of a bay colour :

the general colour of thefe animals is black, but the hairs of
the old ones are tipt with grey. The females are cinereous.
The flcins of the young, cut out of the bellies of their dams,
are ufeful for clothing.

The iat and flefli of the old males are very nanfeous, but
the flefli of the females refembles lamb, and the young ones
roafted are as good as fucking-pigs. Pennant's Hifl;. Quad.
vol. ii. p. 526, &c. See Phoca Urfina.

SEA-Bi/iet. See Bisket.
SEA-Boat, in Naval Language, a ved'el that bears the fca

firmly, without labouring heavily, or ilraining her malls or
rigging.

SuA-Breaches, a term ufed by the farmers to exprefs the
overflowing of their low lands near the fea by the fea-

water.

Sea-falt, moderately ufed, is a great improvement to all

lands, but too much of it kills all forts of vegetables,
except fuch as nature has intended to live among it. See
Salt.
The fea breaking in upon lands thus, injures them greatly.

The owner is to ftop the breach by which it entered with all

poffible diligence, and then trenches and drains mult be cut
through all parts of the land to carry the falfr-water into

iome one low place, from which it may be emptied by means
of an engine ; or if it be fmall in quantity, it may be laded
out by hand over the bank ; or if yet lefs, the fun and winds
may dry it away ; but in either cafe, the place where it was
fuffered to reft muft be covered with a large quantity of frefh

earth, to take off from the too great faltnefs of the other
;

and the whole land Ihould be ploughed for three or four years,

to let in the rains and air to freflien it.

SsA-Bream, in Ichthyology, the Englifh name for the fifli

called by the generality of authors ihe pagrus SluA phaanis.

According to the new fyttem of Artedi, it is a fpecies of
the Jpari, and is dillinguilhed by the name of the redfparus,
with the flfin carried into a finus at the roots of the back
fins, and the pinna ani. See Sparus.

Q^A-Buckthorn, in Botany. See Hippophae.
SzA-Brief, in Marine Infurance. See SEA-Letter.

SBA-Cabiage, in Gardening, the common name of an ufe-

ful garden plant. See Brassica and Crambe. See alfo

Sea-Kale.
SsA-Calf, Phoca •vitulina in the Linnaean fyltem of

Zoology, is the common feal, with large black eyes, large

whifkers, oblong noftrils, flat head and nofe, tongue forked
at the end, two canine teeth in each jaw, fix cutting teeth

in the upper jaw, four in the lower, no external ears, body
covered with thick fliort hair, fhort tail, and toes furniflied

with ftrong (harp claws ; its ufual length is from five to fix

feet ; the colour various ; duiky, brindled, or fpotted with
white or yellow. This fpecies inhabits moft quarters of the
globe, but is found in greateft number towards the north and
fouth ; they fwarm near the Arftic circle, and the lower parts

of South America, in both oceans near the fouthern end of
Terra del Fuego, and among the floating ice as low as Iat.

6o°2i'S.
They are alfo found in the Cafpian fea, in the lake Aral,

and lakes Baikal and Oraii, which are frefli waters, but
thefe are lefs, and more fat than thofe of the falt-water.

Seals bring forth two young at a time in autumn, which
are for a fliort time white and woolly, and fuckle them till

they are fix or feven weeks old in rocks or caverns, when
they take to fea ; as they cannot remain long under water,

they
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I'. thefr animals, the Itomach, inlef-

• •- ureter, diaphragm, lung;., >'reat

• I, were like tiiule of the cow ; the

:...... .... k. ....»v.> ^. /v very horny and clear ; tlie fplcen

«ai two feet ionf^, four inches broad, and very thin ; the

i:v. r ,- : fiHed of lix lobe-., each tunning as loiijj and as lank

^ -.•u- ij ii-rn, with a very (mull gall-bladder. The beaft was
! •: .. t'.M'V 111 its contextures in general, having a large

: -..'•, and v.ry great columns: carnoii. In the

lower ttoT.ach were about four pounds weight of flinty

pebble*, all (harp and angular, as if the animal chofe them
.' the food. The uterus W3? of

the cornua being thicker than the

budy ur u the ovaria were very large,

being gra . ce with the ova, under a very

ihin membrane ; and the opening into the tubes leading to

tl>e cornua it a great hole.

The authors who have treated on this animal, are Ariftotle,

Phny, Aldrovandus, Rondcletius, Gefner, Wolfgangius,
and Johnllon.

This animal u -•"—lus, and fuckles its young by the

mamiUz, like . ; and its flelh is carnous and muf-
cular. That limctcu iiy Dr. Parfons was feven feet and an

half long, thoug.h very young, having fcarcely any teeth,

and having four holes regularly placed about the navel,

which m lime became papillr. (SeePnoCA Filulina.) See

a defcriplion of other fpecies of feal, with figures, by Dr.
Parfoni in Plul. Tranf. vol. xlvii. p. 109, &c. and Peu-
ninl'.< Hifl. Quad. vol. ii. p. 518, &c.

St.\-Cbjrl. See Ch.\HT.
SLA-Clay, in Agruulture, a muddy fort of clayey matter

found on the lhonr» and borders of t he fea, which is of a blackifh

or bluetlh appearance, and often of a very iliff tenacious qua-
lity, not cahly mixing with earthy foils. It motlly Les under-
neath tlie faiidy ouzy matter* that are coUefted in fuch fitu-

alioiis. Jiee &t.\-Sar.d.

In Lancafkire they make ufe of a fat fort of fea-clay, vehich

U dug out clofe to the Ihore on the lefs (tiff forts of land, when
in the llate of fallow for wheat, in the proportion of about
JOO fingle hurie cart-loads to the acre, and believe it to an-

fwer better than the common fca-fand, or even faudy mud.
It may probably be of a marly nature.

St\-Coa/i. See Coast
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of them wrii;hed twelve hundred piiuiid? ; but '

been mentioned, the length of which has been '.t

and a half, and even twenty feet.

According to Dumpier, thofc which inhabit frefh waters

are much leis than the others : they iniiabit the rivers of

Africa, from that of Senegal to the Cape of Good Hope,
and abound in certain parti of the eaUem coalt« and rivers

of South America, about the bay of Honduras, lomc of

the greater Antilles, the rivers of Oronoque and of the

Amazons.
Tliey fometimes live in the fea, and often near tlie moutli

of fome river, into which thev come once or twice in twenty-

four hours, for the fake of feeding on the marine plants, and
they are fonder of brackilh or fweet water than of the fait

;

and delight in fhallow water near low land, and in placet

fecure from furges, and where the tides run gently. They
are faid to frolic and leap fometimes out of the water to

a great height. Their flefh and fat are wlute, fweet, and

falubrious ; and the tail of a young female is much clleemcd,

and a fuckling roaftcd highly delicious. The thicker part

of the fkin, cut firft into lengths of two or three feet,

ferves for whips, &c. and becomes tough, when dried, as

wood.
Thefe animals are taken by a harpoon fluck in the end

of a flafF, which the Indians ufe with great dexterity. If

a female M-ith a young one i;! liruck, fhe takes it under it*

finj or feet, and ihews, in extremity, the greateil affc6uon

for its offspring ; and the young one never forfakes its cap-

tured parent, but becomes a fare prey to the harpooner.

This animal if called by Herrera taurut mjr'mui, or the

fra-bull, and by others the la:has and la donaa. The French

call it lamantin, or namentini and the Portuguefe^ri^ mcuHrr.

It may feem llraiige, that fo ill-Hiaped a creature a; this

fhould have given rife to the llones of the fyrcns and mer-

maids, the fea-men and lea-women, yet there i< great reafoii

to believe, that all the fabulous accounts of tlu-Tc monfters,

arc owing to the fight of this imimal, and of the cun-.mon

feal, when railing their head and fhoulders above the water.

See SiLA-man.

Mr. Pennant has defcribed an animal of thi< fpecie*

;

which he calls the whale-tailcd manati, and wluch the

Kuflians difiinguifh by th<* name of t! - f -•mj, or

fcii-co'M. This animal, wliofe fi-et :•: -1 fins,

and ferve only for fwin -.v^'er, and,

like the whale, fuckle- '.
; like the

K . whale.
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whale, it has no voice, and, like that animal, lias an hori-

zontal broad tail, without even the rudiments of hind feet.

It inhabits the feas about Serine's, and the other Aleutian

iiland^, between Kamtfchatka and America.

In calm weather tliefe animals fwiin in great droves near

the mouths of rivers ; when hurt, lliey fwim out to the fea,

but foon return again. They live in famines near one

another, each confiding of a male, female, a half-grown young
one, and a very fmall one ; tlie females oblige the young to

fwim before them, wliile the other old ones furround, and,

as it were, guard them on all lides. The afFeftlon between

the male and female is very great, for if (lie is attacked, he

will defend her to the utmoft, and if Ihe is killed, will follow

her carcafe to the very (hore, and fwim for fome days near the

place where it was landed.

They copulate in the fpring, in the fame manner as the

human kind, cfpecially in calm weather, towards the even-

ing ; the female fwims gently about, the male purfues, till

tired with wantoning, (he flings herfelf on her back, and

admits his embraces ; the leo'.iine and urfine feals copulate

after the fame manner on fhore. StcUcr fays, they go with

young above a year, and bring forth one at a time, which
they fuckle by two teats, placed between the breafts. They
are very voracious and gluttonous, and feed not only on the

fuci that grow in the fe.T, but fuch as arc flung on the edges

ef the fhore ; and when they are filled, they fall afleep on
their backs. Their back and fides are generally above water,

and as their (kin is infelled with a Ipecies of louie peculiar to

themfelves, numbers of gulls are continually perching on
their backs to pick out the infetfts.

They continue in the Kamtfchatkan and American feas

the whola fummer, but in winter are very lean. They are

taken by harpoons fattened to a (trong coid, but after they
are ftruck, it requires the united force of thirty men to draw
them on (hore. When one is ftruck, its companions repair

to its help, fome will endeavour to overturn the boat, by
getting under it ; others will prefs down the rope, in order

to break it, and others t^rike at the harpoons with their tails,

with a view of getting it out, in which artifice they fome-
times fucceed. Their noife is like the fnorting of a horfe,

which is occafioned by hard breathing. They are of an
enormous fize, fome being twenty-eight feet long, and eight

thoufand pounds in weight ; the head is fmall, oblong, and
almoll fquare ; the noftrils filled with fliort briftles, the lips

double, and the mouth, near the junftion of the jaws, full of
white tubular briftles, which ferve to prevent the food from
running out with the water ; the lips are alfo funiifhed with
briftles, which ferve inftead of teeth to cut the roots of the

fea plants; in the mouth there are no teeth, only two flat

white bones, one above and another below in each jaw, with
undulated furfaces, which anfwer the purpofe of grinders.

The eyes are fmall ; inftead of ears tlvere are two fmall ori-

fices ; the tongue is pointed and fmall, the neck is thick, and
the head always hangs down. Near the (houlders the circum-
ference of the body is twelve feet, about the belly twenty,
near the tail four feet eight inches ; the head is thirty-one

inches, and the neck nearly feven feet ; which dimenfions render

the animal extremely deformed. Near the (houlders are two
feet or fins, two feet two inches long, without fingers or
nails ; the tail is thick, ftrong, and horizontal, ending in a

ftif^ black fin, (lightly forked. The (kin is thick and black,

and full of inequalities, and fo hard as fcarcely to be cut with
an ax, without hair ; beneath the (kin is a thick blubber,
which taftes like oil of almonds. The flefh is coarfer than
beef, and will not foon putrefy. The young ones tafte like

veal ; the (kin is ufed for (hoes, and for covering the fides of
boats. Pennant's Hiil. Quad. vol. ii. p. 536. &c.

The fea-cow of the gulf of St. Lawrence weighs from
fifteen hundred to two thpufand pounds, and produces from
one to two barrels of oil, which is boiled out of a fat fub-

itance that lies between the (kin and the flefli ; it carries itj

young about nine months, and feldom brings forth more
tlian one at a time. The (kin is cut into (lices of two or
three inches wide, and exported to America for carriage-

traces, and to England for glue. The teeth afford an in-

ferior fort of ivory, which very foon turns yellow. Philof.

Tranf. vol. Ixv. part 2. p. 249, &c.
SEA-Crow, in Ornithology, a name given by the common

people of many counties of England to the pewit ; which
fee.

Sea-Cz-ow is alfo a name given by Edwards to the cut-

water of Catefby and Pennant, and to the black fliimmer

of Latham. See Rynchops Nigra.

SnA-Cypre/s, in tlie Vermes Zoophyta, a name given by
Ellis to the Sektularia Cyprejfma ; which fee.

&KA.-Daffi>dil, in Botany. See Pancratium.
SuA-Devil, in Ichthyology., an Englifli name for the rnna

pifcatrix, or lophius ptfcatorius of Liunxus ; a very remark- '

able fpecies of filh, of a middle nature between the cartila-

ginous aad bony filhes. See Lophius Pifcatorius.

The bronchial holes are three on each fide, which are

fituated deep in the mouth, and open into marfupia or fac-

culi on the fide of the head, the fides of which are the bran-

chioftegK, having feveral long (lender cartilaginous bones,

running longitudinally for their fupport, analogous to the

branchioftegal bones of other fifties; and thefe facks, Dr.
Parfons conjectures, may anfwer two ends, firft, to form
the inembranK branchiollegae ; and, fecondly, to make a

convenient receptacle for the young till they are able to (hift

lor themfelves. If this end, he fays, was not to be anfwered,

the branchise might have been terminated near their origin

in the mouth, as in other fifhes. If this filh does not bring

forth its young perfect. Dr. Parfons thinks there can be no
ufe affigned for thefe facks ; but if they are viviparous, then

the young may probably be harboured in them, being capable

of crawhng into them, as we may lee by the pettoral webs
on the under fide ; befides, as thefe fifhes crawl on the bot-

toms of fhoal places, watching and alluring their prey, the

young muft be protected by the parent, till they are able to

provide for themfelves, which may probably be when they

grow too large to enter into thefe marfupise.

This filli has either no noftrils, or elfe they are hid within

the head, and has a fort of membranous rim running all

round the commiffures of its fides and belly. Its flefli,

when boiled, taftes like that of the frog. Willughby's Hi:l.

Pifc. p. 85, Phil. Tranf. vol. xlvi. p. 126, &c-

?>EA-Dragon, or Draco marinus, a fpecies of Trachinus ;

which fee.

SiEA-Drags, among Mariners, are fuch things as hang
over the fhip in the fea, as fhirts, coats, and even the boat,

&c. when towed.

S^A-Eagk, Aquila marina, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of the

raia, with a fmooth body and a long (errated fpine on a finny

tail. See Raia Aquila.

^TLA-Eel. See EELand MuRENA.
^EA-Egg, or Sea-apple, the name of the roundifh centronia,

with crooked or fefciculated fpines. See Centhonia and

Echinus.
SEA-Fans and Sea-feathers. See GoRGONiA and Spo.ngia,

SEA-Fariiig, denotes the condition of a mariner.

SEA-Fight. See Engagement and Signal.
SEA-Fir, a fpecies of Sertularia ; which fee.

Sea-Fox, in Ichthyology, an Eiighlh name for a fifh of the

fqualus kind, called alfo the jea-ape ; both naix.es being

5 given
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•tT^it on occtlion of the iM^^th o< ill tiil in pn)poniao lo ttie

bixly.

Tl»c o\A Orrfk vrr'-rri liirr rallrti il .'.'•^;t.t, and ihc

lucr v»v/<-J «»J'i«J, /.M-
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S«A-(>J('. SirrAlUll.lM t.

>,t \-C,M!,x\ SeA. Wliriito _ ibninl oDr aiiulhrr,

I a wivr or bdlotr, tikc lr«mrn ivf, they lir aboard

I.. _. . .^r III » yi-j-jf jTf.

ScA-Ci0*^t ui Ormuhol»j^, tlir .-/n.i/ /r«,'pyVrr.>. Six

DllTK.

SeA-Cr.i*r, in Bttamy. Stt Ct'CVOLOBA.

SiiA-0'N.rf<«a, ill liiihy^lo^, an Ln^hlh ,
. i..

the lirti ciUcd br thr griicrality of writer*
j;

ii.d

thi- I

' fiw.

A' ' hu m«dr • i^nut of tlic frobii, exclude* the

'.fi,j<iAi, from It, bm he ddmil»

: II.

Alhciixvi tdU u« i't (!;i.-i. •

• n>, tlieblack,

the yellow, smi tlvr wlinc. . ...;vc- l>ceii very

pUiiily t) !i of iii*t Auiiiui. S.KijM, III till

fi|(ure ol . iven three liiii uii the bick, but it

rrolly ha> only two. See Gobhs Niger.

SB.\-//j/r, a fpecic» o( Sfiiu/.iri.i : vhich fee.

SkA-^urr, in the Hi/i.ry <:/' l-,yJi, the name of tlic

Itrtten ; a Ipecie* of the ylf'xjij and alfo of the Telhyt

;

which fee.

StA-Z/m, in Omi/Wcjyp, a name given by fome to the

lamfvia, a web-footed bird, common on our c<>all', and

called the gmllrmcl, or HiU «.•. Si-e CoLVMBLS Troile.

Sf.K-huUt, in Bottiny. See Eryngium.
&F-\-hcr/e, in Icblhyol'.'gy, the Engl (h najne of the hiffw-

cam^t, a fpecies of the <uui, accordiiijj to tlie older writers,

•od one of t\it /ymgnalii of Artedi. Sec SyS'GKATIus.
The many idle tales reported of this vail amphibious

creature, fuch at hii method of bleedii.g himfelf when dif-

tempeied, hit voraitiiii^ tire when enrjjred, and the like, have

irtadie people, in almoll all ag'es, drfirous of feeing the animal.

The Romans were fond of exhibiting it in their (hows of

wild beails, and the defcription Pliny gave of it from thence,

was all tlie world knew of the creature for many ages. That
author's account, however, of its feeding on grafs on the

banks of tlie NiK*, no way agrees with the teeth we find its

mouth lumiHied with.

The Ikeletons of thefe animals, as rare as they are with us

at prcfeni in their recent llate, yet are found not unfrequently,

in p^rl at leail, buried under ground, and that at great depths.

The bones of the head are different from thofe of any other

known aninr.al, and when found in fome parts of France, had

always puzzled the wits of the naturalitts there, who had in

vain compared them with thofe of oxen, horfcs, &c. but at

length cne of the heads of thefe animals being feiit over to

France, cleirrd up the whole difficulty. The two jaws of

this weii;hrd tarty tive pounds, and were two feet long, a foot

deep, and a fioi ar;d half w ide.

It is eafy to conc-ive from this, that the accounts we have

of the Cze of the animal are not fabulous, thefe bones cor-

ref^jond,i]g »cry well with them. Mem. Ac;d. Par. 17^4.
Sea-horte is alfo a name fomeiimes, but improperly, given

(0 ir.e river. horfe, or hippopotamus.
Sea borfe it alfo a name given to that fpeciet of feal called

walrus.

Sea KaU, in GanLning, the common name of a highly

nutritious ai.d palatable culinary vegetable. It is an early

efciilent plant, the yo'iug (houts of which are ufcd fomewhal
in 1:1? uiiiii.irof xfparagut, aiid may, it 11 faid, be grown,
by the ::>rthodof culti\atiou which is giveu hereafter, tv a Gze

and of t delicacy of flavour frrttly fuprriur in that whlcti

It t
' roU|»lit ! Ser CuAMat. ,

I . to what 'rferrd uid^f thai l<.nn, it

m..' J that ihr ^.\t„\ ^iu<»» t

fco ., I r (IT »l ltd It iif 1 '

near tlie Iht

ifardrii, the > ,

It that 1. 1 preparing th^ 'or it i)y
' •>

feel and a lull deep, a' Ixle u< ll -e

br^iiiining of it : when not that depth n«i 1 ul a

light quality, it i; to l--- • ••'-- i • by ami..- .- •. ii.<-h

at the applying uf a fi- ;>ortioii of fine !,

and very rotten veget.. •* "'•* •.''' n

the winter fealon, it 1. ' •

water may llajinate 111 It i.i n.- u.jf .wi.d

mould, a> tlie Itreiigtli of the plants .; e dry-

nelt and richneft of the bwitom foil. /Mirr «',ich the

ground it to be divided into beds, four fert in width, with

alleys of eighteen inches between lliem ; then, it tl»e dif-

tancc of every two feet each way, five or fix (erdt art lo be

fowii, in a circle uf about four i: cIk . dianurter, lo tlic depth

of t>\o inclieii. This liiilineft (houM be prrlomird ui a

ttn^tly regular and exact inaniier, at the after-

wards to be covered by iiieaiis of [joIj for . them,

and tf'.e health and beauty of the crop^ eqi.. -1 upon

their Handing at regular diltancet. If the . h werr

fown Were found and perfetl, they will come up ai d Olew

themfelvet in the lall fpring or beginning fumroer months ;

which as foon as they have made three or four leaves, all

but three of the ilrongell and bell planti filould be taken

away from each ciicle ; planting out thofe which are puUcd

up, whicli, when done by a careful hand, may br p<.-riormed

lo as for them to have the whole of their tap-root in a (pan;

bed for extra forcing, or the repairi of accidei.if. The tur-

nip fly and wire worm are to be carefully guarded again It,

the latter by picking them by the hand from out of the

ground, ar.d the former by the ufe of hme laid round the

young plants in a circle. When the fummer months proTt

dry th.; beds fhould be plentifully watered. At looa as the

leaves decay in the autumn they fhould be cleared away,

and the beds be covered with hghl frefh earth and fand lo

the thicknel't of an inch ; the cumpoll thu< uled laving laid

fome time in a heap, and be- 11 turned fcveral times, lo as to

be free from weeds, and the ova of infects as well as gruks.

L'pon the fandy loam drefTing, about fix inches la depth of

light ftabk htter is to be appUed, which completes the work

of the hrft year.

Ill the fpring of the fecond, when the plants are begin-

ning to pu(h, the flable htter is to be raked off, a httle of

the mod rotten being dug into the all-ys, and anotlier inch

depth of loam a:id land applied. Cuttiug this year is to

be refrained fr« m, notwithllanding fome of the plautt may
rife llrong, and the beds managed exacUy as before duriug

this winter feafun.

Ill the third feafon, a little before the plants be^in to ftir,

the covering laid on for the winter is to be raked off, iiid a&

inch in depth of pure dry fand or fiie gravel now la d on.

Tlien each circle of plants is to be covered with i.r.e of the

blanching-pots already alluded to, prtfCng it firn-lv into the

ground, (o as to exclude all hi-hi and air, a^ thi colmr and

flavour of the Ihoots are gieatly injured by txpotore to

eitiier of them. Wiieii the beds ar- twenty-tix feet long,

ai.d four wide, they will hold twenty-four blaucmiig-p>'tt,

Willi three plan's under each, maknig feventy-two pUuts ia

a bed. They are to bi examined from tunc to f.3ie, the

young (ferns being cut, when aboj'. tiiree inches above the

ground, care being taken not to injure any of the rcraain-

mg
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ing buds below, fome of which will immediately begin to
fw'cli. In this way a fuccefliou of gatherings may be con-
tinued for the fpace of fix weeks, after whicli period the
plants are to be uncovered, and their leaves (buffered to grow,
that tiiey may acquire and return nutriment to the root for
the next year's buds. When feeds are not wanted, the
flowers fhould be pinched off by the finger and thumb, as

long as they appear. Where the expence of blanching-pots is

objefted to, the beds mull be covered with a large portion
of loofe gravel and mats ; but the faving is trifling, when the
time and trouble of removing and replacing the gravel, for
the cutting of the crop and fecuring the plant, are confidercd.
By this mode of management, fea-kale is faid to have been
cut which meafured ten, eleven, and even twelve inches in

circumference, and that each blanching-pot on the average
afforded a difh of it twice in the feafon.

The blanching-pots for this ufe are fomewhat of the fame
(hape and fize as the large bell-glafl'es commonly employed
in market gardens for raifing tender vegetable crops, but
made of the fame materials as the common earthenware,
having a handle at the top. They may be about a foot and
a half in diameter at the rim where they apply to the ground.

Forcing S:a-Kale.—^It is fuppofed that no vegetable can
be fo eafily and cheaply forced as this, or require fo little

trouble ; as the dung is in the finelt itate poffible for fpring
hot-beds, after the common crop has been cut and gathered.
The principal circumftance neceliary in this bufinefs, is that
of being very attentive and particular in guarding againlt
too great a heat. The temperature under the blanching-
pots (hould conftaHtly be kept as near fifty-five degrees of
Fahrenheit's fcale as poflible, and on no account higher
than fixty at any time. In this intention, in either of the
two concluding months of the year, as the fea-kale may be
wanted more early or late, a fuitable quantity of fre(h (table

dung Ihould be coUefted and prepared, to cover both the
beds and the alleys from two to three feet in height ; as

in the quantity to be laid on, a great deal muft always be
left to the judgment of the gardener, as well as to the Itate

of the feafon as to mildnefs or feverity.

It (hould invariably be well prefTed down between the
blanching-pots, heat-fticks being placed at proper intervals,

by the occafional examination of which the heat below will

be readily Ihewn. When the dung has remained in this

fituation four or five days, the pots (hould be examined to
fee the ftate of the (hoots. It not unfrequently happens
that worms fpring above the furface, and fpoil the delicacy
of flavour in the young (hoots. In order to prevent this, it

is bed to cover it with dry fea-coal a(hes, which have been
fifted neither very fmall nor very large. Salt has alfo the
power of deftroying them in an efFeAual manner, without
injuring the fea-kale.

The crop, it is faid, will be ready to cut and gather in

three weeks or a month from the firft application of the
heat ; but as much danger and mifchief are the confequence
when this is violent, it is advifed to begin foon enough, and
te> force (lowly, rather than in tco quick a manner. It is

likewife neceffary to cut the leaves off a fortnight or three
weeks before they decay, in thofe plants which are intended
to be forced at a very early period.

It is alfo fuggefted that the blanching-pots ufed in

forcing (hould be made in two pieces, the uppermolt of
which fliould fit like a cap upon the lower ; as the crop
might then be examined at all times without difturbing the
hot dung. See Tranfaftions of the Horticultural Society
of London, vol. i. p. 13.-

SEA-Lari, in Ornithology. See Charabrius Hiaticula,

and Embbriza Mujlelina.

SEA
SE\-Laurel, in Botany. See Phyllanthus, and Xylo-

PIIYLLA.

SsA-Laws. See La-ws o/"Oleron, Uses and Customs
of the Sea, and Marine Insuhance.

SEA-Leech. See Hiiiudella Marina.

SEA-Let/cr, or Sea-brief, in Marine Infiirancc, one of the

documents expefted to be found on board of every neutral

(hip. This fpecifies the nature and quantity of the cargo,

the place from which it comes, and its deftination. This
paper, however, is not fo neccHary as the pafi'port, which
is the pcrmifTion from the neutral (late to the captain or

mailer of the fliip to proceed on the voyage propofed, and

ufually contains his name and refidence, the name, defcrip-

tion, and deftination of the (liip, with fuch other matters

as the praftice of the place requires. This document is in-

difpenfibly necefl'ary for the fafety of every neutral (hip.

Hubner fays that this is the only paper that is rigoroufly in-

filled upon by the Barbary corfairs, by the produdlion of

which alone their friends are protedled from infult. The
padport in mod cafes fupplies the place of the fea-letter.

SiEA-Lion, Phoca leontna of Linnasus, in Zoology, is a

fpccies of feal, which inhabits the feas about New Zealand,

the ifland of Juan Fernandez, the Falkland Iflands, and that

of New Georgia. The animals of this fpecies are feen in

great numbers in June and July, the breeding lea(on,on the

ifland of Juan Fernandez, whither they refort in order to

fuckle their young on fliore, and where they continue till

September : they bring forth two at a time ; and during

this feafon, the female is very fierce. They arrive on the

breeding iflands very fat and full of blood, and their blub-

ber has been found a foot thick ; one of them has been

known to yield a butt of oil, and the blood has filled two
hogflieads.

Lord Anfon's people eat the flefh, calling it beef by way
of diftinftion from that of the common feal, which they

called lamb. The old animals, except at tlie breeding fea-

fon, are very timid ; and to prevent furprife, each herd

places a fentinel, who gives certain fignals at the appear,

ance of danger ; they aflociate in families, like the fea-bears,

and are equally jealous of their miftredes. They are of a

lethargic nature, and fond of wallowing upon one another

in miry places ; they grunt like hogs, and fnort like horfes.

During the breeding feafon they abftain from food, and

become very lean ; at other times they feed on fi(h and the

fmaller feals. Tlie male has a projefting fnout, hanging

five or fix inches below the lower jaw ; the upper part con-

fifts of a loofe wrinkled fkin, which the animal when angry

has the power of blowing up, fo as to give the nofe an

arched appearance ; the feet are fliort and duflcy, having

five toes on each, furnilhed with nails ; the hind-feet appear

hke laciniated fins ; the eyes and the whiflcers are large ; the

hair on the body is (hort and of a dun colour ; that on the

neck a little longer, and the fl<in very thick. The length

of an old male is twenty feet, and the greateft circumference

fifteen. The nofe of the female is blunt and tuberous at

the top ; the noftrils wide ; the mouth breaking very little

into the jaws ; two fmall cutting teeth below ; two fmall

and two large above ; two canine teeth, remote from the

preceding, five grinders in each p.w, and all the teeth conic ;

the eyes oblique and fmall ; no auricles ; the fore-legs

twenty inches long ; the toes furnifhed with oblong flat

nails ; the hind parts, infliead of legs, divided into two great

bifurcated fins ; no tail ; and the whole covered with (hort

ruft-coloured hair. The length from the nofe to the end of

the fins is four yards, and the greateft circumference two

and a half. Pennant's Hift. of Quad. vol. ii. p. 531. See

Phoca konina,
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I..

f/, iu «Kr Hijtry »f Imj'tUt, lJ»r £iigh(h uainr ol

inr«)til<.

\Vr havr mtny account*, rmi from aulKon
Mmj; iKe I

' urr fern

III t(> luili . iKat lltr

ill Banlio-

li-J, frfii

', «o ll:e

thing*,

t;

1;

a:

rtoM .

H- . , .
"f "<•"'.

Without any (Ikt Iratl mjrk, citluT d iimbi^, liii«, or tail.

O" i'"- l.tr,'l i! r-r,- ilanJ two iJ<i:K''.il li i«, which arc cacli

( i or rti\*, \\ve human hand,

a .. .. L'.<'>r by a n l.ke tlic toes of a

li IK othfT water-low r» foot.

iiic;i- uii< are wliat lure the appearance of fomcthing

human, and wIk-ii Icen about tlie bofom of a white-bellied

dft, may bi ' '
' < - n>, and tlie refein-

blaaer of a tins are not pecu-

li- . : lull ; b.il :!. ;r..; a'.i or lea-cow, the

r_ ;iii>, and manv others, have thrm. It ii

urut>.l>lc, Umm uiuit of the accounti Wi? have, tiiat the

maiiati, or fea<ow, it the creature which, being U-en raifin^r

iti bead abore water at a diltance, and extending thefe

peroral tint, which are w)ut it fwims with, has given rife

to the idea ot the upper parts uf a human ligure.

Ai to the defcnptioii of a iliapelefs lump of flefh making

up the lowrr part of the animal, it feems too contrary to

thi- ,-. ..'fr ,if^ nature in all other lea-animals, to have any

K III reality, and probably was only the invention

01 i.i v.i....riber, to make out what he did not fee above

water.

It ii true, that Barchewitz takes great pains to prove

that the fea-man, or homo mariiuu, he defcribes, was a

wholly different creature from the lea-cow ; but his defcrip-

tion of it carries too little the air of any thing in nature, to

meet with a!i eafy credit.

It is woudertul, that fo judicious a writer as Artedi

Ciould give any faith to the exiilence uf fo Arange a tilh as

this, but he mentions it with a great air of diftruii, and

wiftiet a more perfect hiftory of if, it it any where exiils.

The public are often impofed upon by clieats, who Ihew

differeot things under tlic iiainc of fea-nieu, mermaids, and

fyrent ; but if we may jnd^e of the generality of thefe

creatures, thus (hewn, by the latetl inttance among us, they

are very wretched counterfeits indeed. This creature was

faid to be a yuung mermaid taken on the Acapuica Ihore,

and maintained its credit it well in London, as to afford

the proprietor a comfortable Inbliilence for ten months
among us, though no other than a human fcetus of about
eight mo:ith<, with a hydrocephalus head, and with the

two Ic iT together, and covered by one common
memVi' -.oes of this foetus were beat out into a re-

it

'

: luii.

.'i, a point and coofpicuoas place diiUnguiAied

at U-i. See LASD-MarJk, Bkaco.n, and Bi ov.

SF\-Af^/t. See CoHALLiKK and CosrERVA.
y/c, ill the Hi/ltrj ef Imftat, the EngUfh name of

t:.' lU.

in.\-MuJ, in jlgricvlture, that fort of muddy depofition

whicii IS often taking place on the Ihores and coattt of the

£rst aod which occadoDaUy foniM a conttituent part of the

foil of llx

It IS iif a I

partakes uf

v.\... i, .. .,1' .

H 1 .

denu

tUyey

ud, or lludf^r, aud thai wliiih

riuir II i> coveird will. .1,
1. 'I'lie fortnrr u bv n '

irl^rr ihr -UlcJ tut

It call Im-

1;

that

of u!

l.tv

'> to iIk )

I, that u
lilt. It It ni 'Itiy

^

. I rum the liiilacr. ^ _ ,

and vnrW tirokcii down and i educed, it u turned down into

the (oil by tlic plough. It i> uieful lor oat, barley, po-

tatoe, and wheat crops, producing a lar^e return. It i*

alfo very durable as a fubllauce uf this nature, lalllug

lunger even than marie, and being never kable to lojure

grals-laiidt. This fort ol rich fea-mud it mollly met with

on the banks or Ihures near the mouths ol lar^ie rivers

which empty thetrfclves into the lea, but '

'

.' t

its lerlili/ing prupcrties arc often Icls to be u

The muddy matter which is combined Milli 1.

rials on the (ea-coalls in iome ditirictf, is alfu foui. .

utility as a manure.

StA-A^rt/Zi-. See NtTTtK.
StA-Odi. Sec Wkkck, and Fi;ct;s.

&tjL'Officer. See OiriCEK.
SEA-Onion, in liolany. See SciLLA. -

SEA-0//er. See Ottkh.
&KA.-Oufe, in Agriadlure, a rich fort of mud or depoCiion

raifed from the fca-lhores in different parts of the kingdom,
and which has been found in many cafes of much ufe as a

manure. It might probably be found good, and in large

quantities, in many fuuations on the fea-coalls, where it

has not yet been thought of by the farmer. As there can,

however, be no d^jubt uf its polieihug a highly enriching

property, it fhould be diligently provided in all places

where it can be had. It is Hated, in the Norfolk Agri-
cultural Survey, that Mr.'Palgrave, at Colterlhal, uies much
fea-oufy mud Icraped up by the Uar from tlic bottom of

Yarmouth Haven. He lays on forty loads fitr acre, and
has thus manured feventy acres ; llie improvement is very

great. It was found on trial that it is a calcareous oufy-mud :

and that en fcalds or buniing-places, and Iwud or gravel, it

forms a cold bottom, and is an effectual cure. Fifty loads

per acre of fea-oufe have been ufed on the upland loams of

Warham with very great fucccfs ; luperior crops the con-

fequence. And anotlier fubllance may be coiiGdered under

this head, though in the above Agricultural Survey it has

been dtfcribtd under that of iea-weed, which it does not

feem fo properly to belong to. It is found on the coaft at

Thoniham, being marked m Mr. Faden's map of the coun-

try for what is termed crubi, fcal^, and tdi-rootj. It i«

liated by the writer on examining it, to be obv
ruins of a forelt of large trees, the ftubs and roots i

but in fuch a Itale of decay, that with a fpade Ik- dug into

the centre of many, and might have done of all, w-th .^s

much facility as into a mals of butter. Where :

are not found on digging, a black mafs of veget<

apparently confilling of decayed branches, leaves, ruihei,

flags, Uc. is turned up: to what depth this vegetable

Uratum extends, kM not been afccrtained, but at (ome

crtfk
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creeks on the very edi^e of the fea at low water, there is a

very tine loapy lea-oule at two or three feet depth : the

extent of this once fylvan region, which every common
tide now covers, can fcarcely be lefs, in one place only,

than from five to fix hundred acres. There is not an ap-

pearance of any tree lying at prefent from the ftump, as

if blown down or left after falling, but rather that of

a forelt cut down in hafte, the ftems cleared and hurried

away, leaving the branches to rot ; but this is mere con-

jefture. It is remarkable that there is not, as he is in-

formed, any mention of this ruined foreft in the old

hiltorians of the county ; nor does tradition offer the lealt

conjcfture or report on the fubjeft. Trees, roots, and

llnmps, are very common in bogs, wherever found ; but

here is not the trace of any thing like a bog, the earth is

folid, and all a fine oufe, or fea-clayey mud. It is added

that Mr. Ri(hton viewed thefe relics with the eye of a

farmer ; for experiment, he fent his carts down for fome,

and fpread ten loads ^fr acre of it, for turnips : it anfwered

perfectly, and on comparifon equalled his yard-dung, and

alio rape-cake. In another experiment, he manured two
acres for wheat, with a compoll, coniilting of nine loads of

this weed, (or oufe,) and three chaldrons of lime mixed
;

one acre with yard-muck ; one acre with tallow-chandlers'

graves, fixteen bulhels, and the reft of the piece with rape-

cake ; the graves were, in effeft, far beyond all the reft ;

between which the difference was not very perceptible.

The expence only is. per load ; but if a barge was floated

to the fpot, and anchored when the tide was in, tor loading

at low water, it might be procured at a much cheaper rate.

And it is fuggefted, that this ingenious cultivator has

opened a real mine to fuch farmers as (hall have the faga-

city to dig in it : it appears aftoniftiing, he thinks, that

none of them fliould long ago have made the fame experi-

ment, and confcquently have profited by fo beneficial a

vicinity.

Without doubt, by proper examination, other fituations

might be found to afford fubftances that might prove ufeful

as manures.

Sea-OW, in Ichthyology, a name given by many to that

fifh which we more ufually call the lump-jijli, the lumpus of

Willughby, &c. and the cyclopterus of Artedi. See Cy-
CLOPTERUS lumpus.

SEA-Pea, m Botany. See PisUM.
SEA-Fearch, in Ichthyology. See Perca.
SEA-Pen. See 5m-Pen.
SEA-Pheafanl, in Ornithology, the name of a bird of the

duck kind, but differing from all the other fpecies in the

fhape of its tail, which has two long feathers ftanding out

beyond the reft, and terminating in a point. It is called

more generally the cracker. See Duck.
Sea- Pie. See Pica marina, and H^matopus ojlralegus.

SEA-Pigeon-Pea, in Botany. See Sophora.
SEA-Piie, in Ichthyology. See Esox be/one.

Sea Pini, in Botany. See Cerastium.
SE\-Plants, a denomination comprehending thofe marine

produftions which are formed by infefts, and which properly

belong to the animal kingdom : however, they fo much
refemble vegetables in their form, that they have been long

taken for plants called by this name, and claffed under the

vegetable kingdom.

Count Marfigli, who was at indefatigable pains to colleft

the various fea-plants of feveral places, divides all thefe pro-

duftions, which he referred to the rank of vegetables, into

three claffes. The firft clafs contains the foft or herbaceous

ones ; fuch are the alga, called Jea-iurecks, the fttcufes or

fca-oaks, the fea-mojet or conferva, and the different fpecies

•SEA
Q)i fpmiges : the fecond clafs comprehends thofe that are
ligneous, or of a woody hardnefs, which were called litho-

phyla by the ancients, as if their hardnefs approached to
that of Hones ; thefe, Marfigli fays, confift of two fub-
ftances, a cortical and an internal ; the cortical part, while
in the fea, is foft, but in drying becomes as bard as chalk,
and eafily crumbles between the fingers ; the internal fub-
ttance feeras more of the nature of horn than of wood ;

when burnt it throws out a fpume, or froth, like that which
horns or feathers of animals yield in the fire, and their fmell

in burning is of the fame kind ; the branches of thefe are

very pliable, bending in the manner of whalebone, and giving
the fame refiftauce to a knife in cutting. The third clafa

comprehends thole plants which are of the hardnefs of ftone,

and which fhould properly be called the itihophyta: thefe

are the feveral (pecies of coral, madrepora, and the like.

Marfigli endeavours to explain tlie differences of thefe

feveral fubftances, and to account for the manner of their

receiving nourifhment, agreeably to the fyftem which pre-

vailed in his time, and which appropriated them to the clafs

of vegetables. Marfigli, Hill. Phyf. de la Mer. Mem.
de I'Acad. Par. 17 lo.

By later experiments and obfervations, it has been fuffi-

ciently demonllrated by M. Peyffonnel, Bernard de Juffieu,

Donati, &c. that thofe marine fubftances which Marfigli
thought to be plants, are the work and habitation of animals.

See on this fubjedl the articles Coral, and Corallines.
Dr. Lifter apprehends, that thofe fubftances, which in

his time were thought to be fea-plants, ferve to render a
great deal of the fea-water frefh, and give it in mills to the
clouds, whence it again falls on the earth : this is eafily

proved by experiment, thus ; if a quantity of fea-water

be put into a long glafs body, and into it there be put a
large and vigorous fea-plant, fuch as the common fea-

wreck, and the head placed on the glafs, and a receiver

fitted for it without cutting the joints, there will daily diftil

into the receiver, without giving any fire below, a clear and
fweet water, frefh and potable, and without any difagree-

able or unwholefome quality. The quantity is but fmall

that is obtained in this way, but it is evident, that in the

fame manner a very immenle quantity of the fea-water is

every hour made frefti, and raifed up into the air from the

infinite number of plants that grow in it. Dr. Lifter even

thinks that the tropic winds, which blow conftantly one way,
may be owing to this fort of caufe. Philof. Tranf. N° 156.

See Tropic -winds.

SEA-Pm-Jlane, in Botany. See Atriplex.
Sea- Quadrant. See 'Back-JIo^, and Quadrant.
SEA-Room, denotes a fulEcient diftance from the coaft, as

well as from any rock and ftiallows, by which a fhip may
drive or feud without danger of Ihipwreck.

SEA-Salt. See Salt.
SEA-Sand. See Sand, and Common Salt.
SEA-Sand, in Agriculture, that fort of fand which is

thrown up in the creeks and other places on the coafts of the

fea, and which is often very ufeful as manure. The fea-

fand, which is thrown up in creeks and other places, is very

rich and proper for this purpofe. In the weftern parts of
England, which lie upon the iea-coafts, very great advan-

tage is made of it. The fragments of fea-fhells, which are

always in great abundance in this fand, add to its virtues

;

it being always the more efteemed by farmers, the more of

thefe fragments there are among it. The fand of this fort,

which is ufed as a manure in different parts of the kingdom,

is of three kinds : that about Plymouth, and fome other

of the fouthern coafts, is of a blue-grey colour, like alhes,

which is probably owing to the Ihells of mufcles, and other

fiih
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' well incorporated with the

foil, bv the different i
before the wheat iti fown.

Ill 1 i;en ufTorded, and the effefts

o! \eart. It il likewife found very

bi .'. thinly over the furface of erafs-linds

il. j(^e more fine and fweet. It it a (ub-

ftaii.e
'

-. in many fitualions be much more exten-

firely : jf than his hitherto been the cafe. See

Sand, Srfily.

Thik fort of fand is confidered at a vaft treafure by the

farmer* in fome partt of the county of Cornwall, at has

been already hinted at, efpecially where the fea-coaft is

eitenfive. It is fuppofed to be a fubitance that feeds the

com, as well at pulfe-crops and roots, well, and which is

hiphly ufeful on pafture-land ; it being material to the value

of^farms whether they are near to or remote from it. It

is, howe»er, procured from great dillaaces in fome cafes.

Its jroodnefs greatly depends, however, upon the quantity

of calcareous and animal matter which it contains, in addition

to the inechanical effeifts which it affords ; with fome kinds

of it, flimy, earthy, ligneous vegetable, and animal matter,

are combined, in which cafe it is denominated /i^ or li^gan,

and thought of great value for potatoe crops. The large-

fiied coral fand is fuppofed the moft lading in its effeAs

;

but the fmalUr grained and fticUy lorts are extcnfively ufed

in fome places.

When this fort of fand is applied alone, either on tillage

or grafs-land, it is called cltan fanding ; but it is more
tifnally laid on in mixture with earth and dung in the way of

a compoft. It is employed in all the proportions of from

three hundred to thirty facks of fixteen gallons each, to the

njftomary acre of that diilrift. Its utility depends much
OB the nature of the lands, being more beneficial on the

moory and the thinner forts of foil, thin on the deep loamy

kinds.

It is computed that more than 54,ocx> cart-loads of it are

taken from the harbour cf Padftow alone, and that the cx-

pence of land.carria;je for this article only, for the whole
diftriA, if more than 30,000/. a-yeir.

In fome of the northern partt of the county of Lancafter,

(ea-fand wat formerly much had recourfe to cr. tillage and

other land, as has been fcen above, but it has laltlv btin Icfs

employed. They apply it from 80 to 300 or 400 fii.glc

horfe cart-loads to the cuftomary acre, every ten or twelve

far», moftlv for the wheat crop. The dry fea-fand wai
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breaking, and in moll parts uf wIikIi it nught be catily pro-

cured. It would be equally ufeful. It i« fuppofed tu be

there d;frcgarded Li confequence of its great plenty, and

being capable iT being provided with'.ut expence. See

Sand.
SzA-Scorfion. See ScOKI'lO.

St\-Sfrffnt. See Sea Ssakk.
St.\-S/}fl/t, in ^Igr'uullure, fuch as are formed and dug

from the creeki and bayi on the (ea-coaft. They are con-

(tanlly very beneficial in improving land in all fituation*

where they are met with in fuiBcient quantity. But the

great ufe of marine (hells is more (hewn in the following

paifage in the llatittical account of the pari(h of Kirkma-

breck, in Galloway. The principal manure ufed there

for improving land is fea-(hell>, of which there is an almolt

inexhauftible quantity, not only within the high-water mark
on this fide of Wigton bay, but alfo in the dry land, feveral

hundred yards from the (hore. Thefe fhells are fold at five-

pence per ton, twenty-five of which are fuificieat for an acre ;

and prove a cheap j:id excellent manure, preferable to either

lime or marie. Many thoufand tons of thefe (hells are an-

nually carried (by velTcl? conllantly employed in the bufinefi)

all round the coall, and fometimes even to the Ifle of Man.
Thefe (hells have been ufed with ereat advantage for the im-

provement of barren heathy 1: .ch, that n

dreds of acres in this pari(h, c ..ot worth : i

2/./KT acre, have been made worth trcijn 10/. to i^j.fcr -..re.

Yet this, like every other advantage that is eafily attained,

is not duly prized ; for upwards of one thoufand acres i.n

this panlh, though cap.ible of cuhivatior, 1;.' in 3 ft?.re rf

nature, covered with heath, and .

A little calcul.''.tion might fcrve i

nothing could they lay out their money to lo much :.

As for a tenant, where he has only a leafe for nine:.-.. .—

,

and perhaps his encouragement not great olherwife, it car.r.ot

be expefled he (hould do much in the cultivation of barren

land. The tenant, however, might well lay thefe fea-ftitU*

on land already cultivated. This hint (hould be duly it-

tended 10 bv the cultivators of fuch lands, iu fitualions where

fuch manures can be readily provided. It is obft: '

in Loch Tarbet there is an immcnfe number of o\

almoft unmixed with any fand, when the thin llr.;'

them is removed : the extent of thisa(loui(hing ni.

is unknown, but it is probable it can never be

A vaft trad of iraproveable muori(h laud in ilie ;.

hood, may, fume time or other, (hew that Providence liiii :.i •-

place this fund of mauure in vain fo near it. For {..l..

moorilh hoatliy ground, thefe fea-lhellt, arc the fitted ma-

S iiure.
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nure, but their nfe ought not to be confined to it. In order

to make the carriage lighter, and the effeft the quicker,

perhaps it would be worth while to burn them firft, as is

ibmetimes done to marie. The kiln might be made with

one or two eyes, running into it about half way at tlie bot-

tom, with fome flags or ilones rudely arched over thcni, the

kiln then filled with (hells, and fed with fire for a day or two,

as might be found nccellary. Lime is burned in this way
in the fpace of two or three days, and fliells already in a

mouldering Hate, would take much lefs both of time and

fuel. The operation would not be hindered by the tides, as

thele (hells are found alfo under the furface beyond the fea-

mark. Stratums of thefe oyller-(hells are alfo to be found

at the head of Loch Caoles port ; but there (fo flow is the

progrefs of the improvement ! ) they have not yet begun to

ufe them as manure : probably the time is not diitant when
thefe fea-(hells will become an article of commerce, and be

carried at leaft along all the (liores of Kintyre.

And it is ftated by the author of the Agricultural Report

of Norfolk, that in Eaft Winch and Weil Bilney, and Icat-

tered for ten miles to Wallington, there is a remarkable bed

of eyfter-(hells in fea-mud ; the farmers ufe them at the rate

of ten loads an acre for turnips, which are a very good
drefTing ; they are of particular efficacy on land worn out

by corn. Mr. Forfter feveral years ago laid twenty loads

an acre on fome worn-out land, and they had an amazing
effeft in producing grafs, when laid down in feeds, giving a

deep luxuriant hue like good dung : the benefit very great

at the prefent time. They are found within two feet of the

furface, and as deep as they have dug, water having (lopped

them at iixteen or eighteen feet deep. They are uled again

and again on the fame land, and with the fame effeft. At
Eall Winch, Mr. Crowe has acres together of this moft va-

luable manure. They fall to powder on being (lirred. All fea

materials of this nature (hould conftantly be well attended

to, and coUefted when wanted to be employed as manure by
the farmer. Where they are in a folid (tate, they only re-

quire to be in fome meafure broken down into a fort of coarfe

powder. See Sand and Shells.
It may be noticed, that in the firft mentioned dillrift, the

price of the (hells is now higher than it was formerly.

SEA-Sicinefs is faid to be prevented by drinking fea-water

mixed with wins.

SEA-SIJe-Grape, in Botany. See Coccoloba.
SzA-Spleenwort, or Polypody, a name given by Ellis to

the Scrtularla lichenajlrum.

SEA-Sun-Croiwn, American. See American, &c.

SzA-S'waflo'w, \n Ornithology, the name of the Jlerna hi-

rundo, common on our coafts. See Sterna.
S'S.A-Tamari/k, a name given by Ellis to the Sertularia ta-

marifka.

SEA-Tangle, in ylgricuhure. This is another name by which

the fea-weed which is ufually made ufe of as a manure is known
in fome diltrifts, efpecially thofe of the north, where it is

fometimes collefted, and applied, either in its fimple Hate, or

wheu made up into compoft with fome fort of earthy fub-

ftance. See Sea- ll^ecd.

SEA-Turtk Dove. See Sea-Turtle DovE.
Sea- Wall, in Rural Economy, that fort of wall or defence

which is thrown up and provided againft the fea on the dif-

ferent coafts of the kingdom. It is formed of various

Kinds of materials, aceordmg to the nature of the fituation

and circumftances, fuch as thofe of earth, ftones, (hells,

ftrong gravel, and many other matters, fo as to conftitute a

fort of embankment. See Embankment and Embanking.
Walls or banks o£ this nature (hould conltautly have a

good degree of flope backwai ds, whatever the nature of the

9

materials may be which are employed in their conftruflionj

as this form always affords great fafety and proteftion to
them. The bales or foundations of them (hould hkewifebe
fecurely laid, and well guarded and protected by every pofli-

ble convenient means which their fituationo and circumftances
will admit of ; and the internal parts have a fufficient weigHt
of earthy or other matter thrown up and laid agamlt them,
in order to counteraft the weight of the water during the
time of the tides. In EH'ex, Mr. B. Dudley is faid to have
endeavoured to give a new dire<ition to a (hifting bank of
(hells, as a guard to a fea-wall, which had been newly re-

paired and was much expofed, and by that means to convert
it into this fort of defence and fecurity, which he accom-
ph(hed in the following manner; a faggot-hedge was made
in the ouze, in order to retain the (hell fand, which being
found to have taken effeft, a fecond was formed. The
(lielly bank, it is faid, lliiftcd, though flowly, according to

his intention, and that he had the rational expeftatiou of
fully availing himfelf of it to ftrengthen his wall, at little

more expence than that of thinking. It is fuggefted, that
opportunities of this nature frequently prel'ent themfelves,

but are wholly neglefted and turned to no account.

It might not be an objeft unworthy of attention, it is fup-
pol^d, to have a general commiffion of fewers, &c. for the
repairs and prefervation of fea-walls along the coaft, which
proted lands the molt capable of improvement from the de-

ilruftive inundations of the fea-water, which leave fuch fatal

well-known effefts behind, that the ground is not worth the
tillage for fome years after being overflown, and, befides, the
expence and trouble that may have been laid out upon it are

moftly for ever loft. As the matter now ftands, it is com-
mon for the owners of the land to manage their own walls

according to their own difcretion.by which means the negleft

or inattention of an individual may caufe, not only ruin to

himfelf, but many of his more careful neighbours, and fpread

a general diftrefs around him. This is the ftate of the cafe

in the above county, and in others it is probably much the

fame, where they border on the fea.

Sea- IVare, in Agriculture, a term frequently applied to the

weed thrown up by the lea in many fituations, and which is

coUefted and made ufe of as a manure, and for other pur-

pofes. It is the quercus marina, and has often the names of
fea-wreck, fea-tangle, &c. See SEA-lVecd.

SEA-Water,th2.\. briny bitteri(h fluid which conftitutes the

fea. See Water.
Sea- Water, in Agriculture, that which is brought by the

fea, and much impregnated by fahne matters. It is fug-

gefted in the Argylefhire Agricultural Survey, that as it is

known that fait is beneficial as a manure, fea-water, which
is found to contain it in the proportion of about a bu(hel to

a ton, may alfo be recommended in the fame view. And
that, from its promoting putrefadlion, it may be applied to

peat-earth, dung-heaps, andcompofts, with much advantage

iri many fituations. This fort of water, where it ftagnates

for any length of time on land, is, however, found to be
very injurious. See SAhT-Water.

SnA-Weeds, in Botany, the Submerfed Alga; of fome
fcientific writers, arefucii cryptogamic plants as grow under
water, in the fea, fixed by their bale, originally, to fome
rock, (lone, or (hell, but often found floating without any
attachment. Their feeds are, in many inllances, known,
but the economy of their fruftification has not yet been fa-

tisfaftorily explained, notwithllanding the labours of Reau-
mur, Gmelin, Gsrtuer, Correa de Scrra, Velley, Turner,
and others. See Conferva, Fucus, Ulva, &c.

SEA-Weed, in Agriculture, the wreck or weed thrown up
by the water on the fea-coafts, and fometimes cut from their

fides:.
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A Jr«. Ii >• (Kr pUat known by iKr ntnie of qurrcui mtriiu.

A»J *l » * »i<lrri«l iBacti u(rd At a miuurr lit l^Miir <iiAriM«,

M ilw'lr ot Knit, kiiii tlir uartltrm couiiltrt, ai wrll «> iii
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.:.d, in tKrpr:ft-c* of Mr. Rudd
II. 1 k 1
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up with rartti. b>i( in many placet it it madr ulc ot iii ilt

Giiiplr Itatr, after haviu^ ui>Jrri>on<r a dcjfrrtr of fcrmeiita-

tton, or after briii^ mcurporattil tvitli yard dung. In (tir

A^cultural SuTNcy ul Ar^\lilhirr it it Kalrd, that aloiijj

all tlir coaAt it it much ufrd a> a manurr, lliuugh not klwayi

T^Iued at much at it uueht. lit rfirAt arc nut fu lalling at

lt..il of dung, DOT It It To grrat whrn laid on in winter at in

April or May, when it it riper, and more impregnated with

(allt. What comet afhore during fuminer after tlie ground

It (> wn, U ^ arrful farinrrt gather into heapi, or

Iprrad on . >. In cither way It tunit to little ac-

couiki. Mu^:i <^l ilic heapt melt away, and much uf what

ii !| rr.'.d dries and (hnvelt to nothing. If mixed with

r '-, fern, weed>, &c. in a compoft, it would pro-

c aid llrong fermentation, and all its juicet would
.1. This it the way to make the moll of thi» great

^ >idence, lud the farmer and cottager both fhould

tliUi increafe ibrir llure of manure wherever it can be

do:x.

It it likcwife noticed, that in the above iflinds, where thii

weed hit been long employed, it if cut twice in the year, the

firil cutting in February ur March being applied a« a manure
on the pailure grouudi, rurfery lands, and ihufe fown with

barley. It it ufed m the proportion of two cart-loadt,

weighing two thoufand pounds each, with fix carts of liable

dung to a loco feet fquare. The fecond cutting, which it

performed in July, it laid to dry on the fca-lhore, and after-

wards made ufe of as fuel ; the aihet of which are found an

admirable manure, efpecially on lliff land. It is fpread over

the furface of the land in the winter feafon, or early in the

fpnupr, in the proportion cf about half a bufhel to the perch.

It i!> laid to have a great efTe^ in giving a full ear to the grain,

and to prcreot its being laid.

But It hat net yet been afcertained upon what forts ef

land the weed in its fimple (late has the mod cfTefl. It is

found to afford great vigour of growth to plants in all kinds.

It hat geoerally been luppofed to have httic- ctfe<fl beyond
the immediate crop ; but when duly blended and incorpo-

rated with other proper earthy or other materials, it has

been fjund to be more lalling in us cffcAs, and to be more
proper in this application. See Man una.

Tiie pUiiU cf this fort, however, which are made ufe

of as manure on the fea-coatts uf this country at.d Ireland,

confift of many dillinCi fpecies of fuci, a/^x, aiid conjcrvit,

according as they prevail in diiTcrcnt parte. Sir Humphrey
r).;^v found by ciiiferent procefles, in the common fucus,

\.:.^\i is commonly the molt abundant of any on our fea-

coaiu, in one mode one-eighth of gelatinous fubllance fimilar

t.> -:i.K-ila,jf , and lu treatuig it another way, nearly four-fifths

' water, but no ammonia ; the afhes contained

jte of foda, and carbonaceous matter. The
galeous matter was fmall, and chiefly carbonic acid, gafeou*

oxydof carbon, and a little hydro-carbonate.

Tins manure is faid to be tranfient in us effeds nn land.

Dot lading more than a (ingle crop, which may be readily ac-

counted for from the large proportion of water, or tbe elc-

me«i(i r>f water, which it conlaint. It deeayt, on ripofurr

t<J the alinolplarrr, \< ' ' "' - •- :
i- ,

li> iiwll down at ii

has been known to ti. *v.> i> ir . •

niitlcr III Irit (hall two >rai». 1 •>

bring let I

brc'aMlc :

dew, titc t.t Iki. )< luuuo lu Lake Iw.t ua}gcu, .^i.c! lu uk.u-

tain carbunu at ul ^a«

The lulleniii; ir »

ufed. It thought v~ >

matter rendrrej I. . : the

manure it loft. 1 _

• '^e

wellern partt tif tint counlrv, it laid to t>e tint

as frelh at it can be had, and that the rrfultt ot t

are exadly in conformity to the llwory of it»

" The carbonic acid formed by iti incipient termei •

be partly dilTolved by the water fet frer in the fa-

and thuk become capable of ablurpt ion by the roots

That the efleflt of this weed at a manure mull chi

upou tint carbonic acid, and the Itil ''
' '

;

and it hat been found that '* fomc i

lo at to have loll about half iti wn^li', ^" > i!' o n u i.'ian

one-twrll(h of mucilaginous inattfr, from winch it may be

fairly concluded that lome of this fublUncc is dcltroyed ill

fermentation."

There IS unqueftionably a great loft fuilained m ihij ird

perhaps other ways, where earthy matters arc not ufed

with It.

Sui-tVillfu.', a name given by EUil lo the CargamU

oncepi.

SEA-fVormj. See WoilMs.
StA-(Vorti>y, 111 Marine Infuranct, a term applied to a

Ihip, denoting that Hie is " tight, ilaur.ch, and llrong, pro.

pcrly manned, and provided with all llores," fo u to be in

all refpecis fit for the intended voyage. Ti evjsry infurance,

either on ftiip or goods, thrre is an implied warranty tliat

fuch is the (late of the ftiip, fo that the infurcr may gaia

the premium for indemnifying the infured againit certain

coiitingeocies ; for if the fhip is incapable of performing the

voyage, there iii no pofKbihty that the infurcr &ould gam
the premium ; and in that cafe, the contract, on liis part,

would be without confideration, and confequently void.

The infurer undertakes to indemnify the infured agaii.d

" the extraordinary and unforefeen perils" of the fea j and

it would be abfurd to fuppofe that any man would iufure

againd ihofe perils, but in the contidence that the (hip is io

a condition to encounter the " ordinary perils," to which

every (hip mud be expofed in the ufual courfe of the voyage

propofed. In France every (hip is furveyed, belore the

commencement of her voyage, by officers appointed for that

purpoCe, who make their report ; but the report upon fuch

furvey was not fufficient proof of fea-worthmefs, and it (till

reded with the infurers to (hew llie contrary. A (hip

(hould be prefumed not to have been fca-worthy, uuleft it

be made to appear that her difabihty arofc from (ca-damage,

or other mistonune. It is a wholefome rule, all circura-

ftances confidered, fays ferieant Mar(hall, thai the ir.lured

(hall be held to pretty llrid and cogent proof of the (hip'i

being fca-worthy, fit lor performing the voyage infurod,

with the propofed cargo on board, and lu all rcfpeCts fit

for the trade in which (he is intended to be employed. It

is alfo a wholefome rule, that this proof (hall not oi.ly be

cogent and drong to fliew the (hip'» fufficiciury at the time

when (he faded, but alfo that tbe luiurtd (hill bring forward

all llie evidence which he has upon this f ibjeCt ; particularly

what relates to the date (he was in wUcq the lofs happened,

S } or
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or when flie was condemned as unfit to proceed on the

voyage. If any thing (hould be withheld, which the in-

lured might have produced, it will always throw great fuf-

picion on his cafe. If, on the other hand, it appears from
the lafts of the cafe, that the lofs may be fairly attributed

to fea-damage, or any other unforefcen misfortune, but yet

the infurers mean to allege that the fliip at her departure was
not fea-worthy, the onus probandi will lie on them. This
fceras to be the fimplell; rule ; and tlie fimplell rules are

always the bcft, particularly in matters of commerce. If it.

be clearly afcertaincJ that the fhip, at the time of her de-

parture, was not in a condition to perform the voyage in-

fured, neither the innocence nor ignorance of the infurcd,

nor any precautions he may have taken to make her fea-

worthy, will avail him againft the breach of his implied

warranty. If the (hip be not fea-worthy, the policy will

be void, though both the infured and the captain believed

her to be fea-worthy ; and though the infurers knew the

ftate file was in as well as the owners. Where the goods
infured have fuftained a damage in the voyage, from the in-

fufficiency of the (hip, the queftion, whether the owner or

mailer of the (hip be liable to make good the lofs, depends

on the queftion whether the fhip was in a condition to per-

form her voyage at the time of her departure, or became
defeftive from ftrefs of weather and the perils of the fea.

But it is fufBcient if the (hip be fea-worthy at the time of
her faihng. She may ceafe to be fo in twenty-four hours
after her departure, and yet the underwriters will con-

tinue liable. The queftion, however, in fuch cafes, will

always be, whether her difability arofe from any defeft

exifting before her departure, or from a caufe which occa-

fioned it afterwards. But if a fliip, within a day or two
after her departure, become leaky and founder at fea, or be
obliged to put back, without any vifible or adequate caufe

to produce fuch an effeft, the natural prefumption is, that

file was not fea-worthy when ftie failed; and it will then

be incumbent on the infured to fliew the ftate ftie was in at

that time.

It is unneceflary to make any reprefentation of the condi-

tion of the fliip to the infurer, previous to the effefting of
the policy ; for it is a rule that no reprefentation need be
made of matters relating to the rifle which are covered by a

warranty.

But a fliip, to be fea-worthy, muft not only be tight,

ftaunch, and ftrong, and provided with all neceffary ftores

for the voyage propofed ; it is, as has been already obferved,

a condition or warranty, implied in the contraft, that the
fliip fliall be properly manned, by perfons of competent fltill

and ability to navigate her. And therefore, if flie be fuf-

fered to fail in a river, or other place of difficult navigation,

without a pilot properly qualified, the underwriters will be
difcharged; for this is a breach of the above condition.

MarfliaU's Treatife on Infurance, vol. ii. See Ship and
Warranty.

SEA-Wraci, the name by which the fea-weed, collefted

and prepared for manure, is known in forae places. See
SEA-lVeed and Wreck.

It is faid to be fed upon by (heep and black cattle, in

fome places ; eating it from the rocks on which it grows,
in its falteft ftate, during the ebbing of the tides. As a

manure, it is often ufed frefti with earth and fand in a fort

of compoft, without any lofs.

SzA-Teie. See Yoke.
• Sea, Head, Sea Head Sea.

Sea, High. S?e HiiSH.
Sea, Lie under the. See Lying.
Sea, Pacific. See Pacific.

Sea, Rcjlux of the. See Reflux.
Sea, Trough of the. See Trough.
Sea, Under the. See Under.
Sea, in Geography. See Cea.
Sea o/" Kubbcer, Deria Kubbeer, a fait lake, or rather

marfh, of the Perfian empire, in the province of Irak ;

which runs from eaft to weft about 150 miles, being in

fome places upwards of 35 miles in breadth. The roads
through this morafs are not eafily diftinguiflied ; and the
unfortunate wanderer runs the rifli of either perifhing in the
fwamps, or dying of thirft and heat.

SEABANKORI, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the
province of Natolia ; 8 miles S.W. of Kiangari.

SEABASTICOCK, a river of the province of Maine,
which runs into the Kennebeck, N. lat. 44° a6'. W. lone.
69° 45'-

^+i g

SEABROOK. See Sayb.iook.
Seabrook, a townfliip of New Hampfliire, in Rocking-

ham county ; 6 miles N. of Newbury Port ; incorporated
in 1768, and containing 776 inhabitants.

SEADEE, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; ic miles

S.W. of Arrah.

SEAFORD, a borough and market-town in the hun-
dred of Flexborough, rape of Pevenfey, and county of
Suflex, is fituated at the diftance of 46 miles E. by S. from
Chichefter, and 59 miles S.S.E. from London. It was
formerly a large town, and had four churches and chapels ;

but is now only a fmall fifliing place, defended by a weak
fort, " erefted rather for political than military purpofes."
Seaford fent members to parliament as a borough from the

reign of Edward I. to that of Edward IV., when it ceafed

to exercife that privilege, till rettored and made a member
of the town and port of Haftings by Charles I. The cor-

poration confifts of a bailiff, twelve jurats, and an indefinite

number of freemen. The bailiff is the returning officer at

cleftions, fome of which have been contefted with great
virulence, and have been the fubjefts of parliamentary invefti-

gation. By the laft decifion (19th March 1792 ), the right

of eleftion was declared to be " in the inhabitants houfe-

keepers of the faid town and port, paying fcot and lot, and
in them only." The market-day here is Saturday, and
there are two annual fairs on the 13th March and the 25th
July. According to the population cenfus of 1811, Sea-

ford contained 162 houfes, and rooi inhabitants. Hiftory
of the Boroughs of Great Britain, 3 vols. 8vo. 1793.
Beauties of England and Wales, vol. xiv. by N. Shoberb,

1813.

SEAFORTHIA, in Botany, fo named by Mr. Brown,
in honour of Francis lord Seaforth, F.R.S., F.L.S., and
F.R.S. Ed., late governor of Barbadoes, a hberal and very
intelligent cultivator and patron of botany, who has en-

riched the gardens of Britain with numerous Weft Indian

rarities, and whofe recent death is juftly deplored by all

who have a due refpeiJt for talents or virtue.—Brown Prodr.

Nov. Holl. V. I. 267.—Clafs and order, Polygamia Mono-
ecia. Nat. Ord. Palmie psnnatifoliis.

Efl^. Ch. Calyx deeply three-cleft. Corolla deeply three-

cleft, ^tamens numerous. Germcn with one feed. Stig-

mas three. Berry oval. Seed ftriated. Albumen finuous.

Embryo at the bafe.

Some flowers have an abortive p'iftil ; other intermediate

folitary ones are entirely female.

I. S. elegans. Elegant Seaforthia.—Obferved by Mr.
Brown in the tropical part of New Holland. A large and
handfome palm, with pinnate leaves ; the leaflets plaited and
folded, jagged at the extremity. The genus is allied to

Caryota (fee that article), but eflentially diff'erent in

6 the
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ihe Arut\urr of Ott ^rmcu, «uU lilu^tiiMt ot iltc cni-

br>..

s!" AOAN, ii> Crf(r-,tfiy, J (own rtf I'lrrii*. in iKc pro-

ad.

uiiir* g4tcii III a

I

tc- of capacity con.

I. i;i.

, J , , . «n illuiJ ui iiuJ-

foji". b»jr. N. bt. 6l . W.loiij;. yl jo'.-"'• I' -' • •]>!• on ihc caII of a pcninfuU iu

li 4'. W.loi.R. 81" 10'.

,.i..i i\' - '^ on the colli of RlioJe

ifltnd. 111
'.

'

.1 h»j,

SKA' . . or piece of mruU or

otLci : oval, on Vkhicli a.rc cii-

gratrn tin ..i;i , dtuvt, \c. -jI lomc prince, llatc, com-

munilv, mjiM'trne, or pri»a»c pcrfon, often with a Icjjeiid

or III' llion ot which in wax Icrvci t.i

make .. .. autheulic.

The tiiig'> ij'fal icjl i> that by which all pateiiti, com-
miihons, warr.'.ili, &c. coming from the tinj; are lealcd :

(hu C'Milittt of two s, one being the feal itieli,

with the efTij^icj of «h ^ inped upon it ; the other hm
an impreflion uf the king't ann> in the ti^'ure of a target, for

nutters of Imaller moment, it certliicate^, &c. that are

ufually pleadetl /ui fetif JigM.
The keeping of this feal la in the hand« of the lord high

chancellor, who ii hence alfo denominated lerj leeper.

The oCice of lord chancellor, or lord keeper, whofe
authority by 5 Eliz. c. iS. ii declared to be exuAly the

fame, it with us at this day created by the mere deUvery

of the king's great feal into hta cuftody, without writ or

patent.

The king's privy-feal it a feal ufually firll fet to grants

'^at are to pafs the great feal. Si-e Patents.
The ufe of feals is very ancient, ao inltance of which

in Daniel, chap. vi. 17. But feals are Hill older

: .lis; for Jezebel, in I Kings, chap. xxi. feals the

orders (he fent for Kaboih's deatn with the king's ring.

See ..ll'o Jerem. xxxii. 10, &c.

; : T, as the ancient feals were all engraven on the

.uil.i , .tones, &c. of rings, and iS the anginal ufe of

riogt, it is aderted, was only to be in readinefs for the feal-

ing of afU, inftruments, &c. feals fhould feem to be as

ancient as rings themfelves.

Thefe (cr' -
, called ^mnuli f.gnatorii, Ji^ilhrei, ciro-

Srafii or . t is faid by ancient authors, were firft

i' ' '
'

dfcmoniai.s, who, not content to (hut

. SiC. with keys, added feals to them ;

al iiril they made life of worm-eaten wood,
! which they took on wax, or fofi earth ;

Hind tlie art of engraving figures, or
' ,- of which thev took in the fame man-
ner. This, however, miift be granted, that even in Mofes's
time, the art of engraving, not only on metaU, but alto on
precious flones, was known.

Ii i! -m!. it does not appear that the ring had any other
' the primitive Jews bc-fides ornament : but at

...... . .: .1.01 ufed to feal iiitlrumerts, contra.:ts, diplomas,
letters, &c. intiances of which we have in the firft book ot"

Kings, xxi. 8 Ellher, viii. 10. Xenophon, Hellcn. lib. i.

Qui! t. Curt. lib. vi. Jufl. lib. xliii. cap. lii. where we learn,

ihe keepir.- ' ' mperor's feal was become a particular

office. L. . Uijt Alexander gave his feal to Ptr-
' '

'

.i him his fuccefTor.

ius time there were 00 fealt ufed

any whric but in lite Roman empur. At RuflMr, Kc uU*
U», r .

"
'

' •

a tr.:

had any luih ihiii^t t> ,
>

and cuiitrafts wrie fealcd, tiul <»c4i lu llrf liii-cj of lUc i.iU'

perors.

In Tr..

tltvir iiilti '

au infinity ul amient cliaitrrs, wl.

the reafon ot v»iii. !i v^... tl..^l n. 1

were able to \

and writr but .....>. . . -. — - —
liig made its way among ibriii, though the reafon for d<.

.

It bad crafed.

In England, the firft fealrd charter we fiud extant is that

of Edward the Coiifiiroi, u; on hii founding of Wellminfter

Abbey ; vet we read of feals in the MS. lutlory of king

Offa.

And Cr Edward Coke relies on an inftance of kin? Ed-

wyn's making ufe of a feal about an '

the Conqnell ; though foir.e have dou;

of this charter, becaule it is ctrtain thil lc»lii.^ was i^it

then in common ufe.

Before the time of William the Conquenr, • '.

did not feal with wax, but only mudr a golJi-n i

parchment, and fometimes an imprelTion on a p.'

which hung to the grant with a filkcn ftring, and \i _ !

an abundant authorizing of the grant itfelf, without either

ligning or witnefles.

This praftice of affixing the fign of the crofs proceeded

from their inability to write ; which is honcftly avowed by

Cacdwalla, a Saxon king, at the end of one of his charters :

" propria manu pro ignorantia literarum fignum fanfti

cruris exprefli et fubfcripfi."

The fame circumtlance is related concerning the emperor

.Jultin in the Eaft, and Theodoric, king of the Goths, m
Italy.

The colour of the wax with which William's grants were

fcaled, was ufually green, to llgnify that the ad continued

for ever frefh, and of force. The ufual impreffion cm all

laymen's feals, till the year 1218, was a man on Lorfeback,

with a fword in his hand ; afterwards they began to engrave

their coats of arms on their feals ; only the archbifhops

and bifhops, by a decree of cardinal Otto, who was legate

here in 1 237, were to bear in their feals their title, office,

dignity, and even their proper names.

Du Chcfne obferves, that none below the dignity of a

knight had any right to a pendant feal, called authtn-

ticum.

The emperors long fealcd all their afts of importance

with a golden leal ; and the golden bull of Charles IV. for

the elertion of an emperor, takes its name from the gold feal

liar;;ing to it, which is called /!;//.

The pope has two kinds of feals, the firft ufed in apofto-

lical briefs, and private letters, &c. called tl\e/^b.-rmjii't i:ng.

This is a very large ring, on which is reprefented St. Peter

drawing his net full of fKhes.

The other is ufed in bulls, reprcfenting St. Peter's head

on the right, that of St. Paul on the left, with a crofs be-

tween the two ; on the reverfe arc fometimes the pope's name

and arms.

The impreffions of the firft feal are taken in red was 5 but

thofe of the fecond, always in lead.

Theod. Hopink, a German lawyer, has fumiftwd the

world with a learned and C: k on the fubieft cf

feals, printed in 1642, at N,. . ;u qusno, under the

title,
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title, " de Sigillorum prifco & novo Jure, Tra£tatu8 Prac-
ticus," &c. We have another work of the like kind by
Heiueccius, in folio, printed at Frankfort and I^eipfic in

1709, under the title, " de Vctcribus Germanonim alia-

riimque Nationum SigiUis, eorumque Ufu & Prxllantia,

Syntagma Hiltoricum."
Seal is alfo ufed for the wax or lead, and the impreflion

thereon, fixed to the thing fealed.

The manuJaclurers' feal, frequently applied to their ftufFs,

Sec. is to be of lead. That of knights, by the French law,

is to be of hard wax ; that of agents, of foft wax.
Some feals are (lamped on the paper or parchment itfelf,

others hung by filken Ifrings.

Tlie Frencii feal their ediiils with green wax ; arrets with
yellow wax ( expedients for Dauphine with red wax. And
the letters of the French academy are fealed with blue wax.
See Wax.

Seal, HermetkaU See Hermetical.

Seal, Lady's, in Botany, a fpecies of Bryony.

Seal, Solomon's, or lily of the valley. SeeCoxvALLA-
RIA.

Seal, in Zoology. See Phoca, and alfo Si.\-Bear, and

5E.K-Calf.

Seal, Hair of the, in Agriculture, is a fubftance made ufe

of as a m.anure, in tlie way of top-drefling, in combination
with rabbits' dung and lime, but which can feldom be pro-

vided in any fufficiently large quantity, nor is it found very

beneficial for the purpofe. See Manure.
Seal, m Geography, a fmall ifland near the coaft of

Donegal, Ireland, called in Arrowfmith's map Glafliedi
;

it is near the entrance of Strabagy bay, and about four miles

fouth of Malin Head.
Seal IJland, an ifland near the S.W. coaft of Nova Scotia.

N. lat. 43=' 25'. W. louij. 66".—Alfo, an ifland in the At-
lantic, near the coaft of Maine. N. lat. 43° 50'. W. long.

68^40'. —Alfo, a fmall idand W. of King George the
Thi'-d's Sound, on the S. coaft of New Holland

; 3 miles

N.W. of Baldhead.

Seal IJlands, a clufter of fmall iflands in the Atlantic,

near the coaft of Maine. N. lat. 44° 45'. W. long 67°
46'.—Alfo, a clufter of fmall iflands near the eaft coaft of
Labrador. N. lat. 53° 15'. W. long, ^f 10'.

Seal Key, a fmall ifland in the Spanifti Main, near the
Mofquito fliore. N. lat. 12° 54'. W. long. 82° 40'.—See
alfo LoBos.
Seal River, a river of North America, which runs into

Hudfon's bay.

SEALCOTE, a town of Hindooflan, in the country
of Lahore ; 50 miles N.N.E. of Lahoi-e. N. lat. 31° 44'.

E. long. 73- 50'.

SEALER, an officer in chancery, appointed by the lord

chancellor, or keeper of the great feal, to feal the writs and
inllruments there made m his prefence.

SEALING, in ArchiteSure, the fixing of a piece of wood
or iron in a B'all, with plafter, mortar, cement, lead, or
other folid binding.

For ftaples, hmges, and joints, plafter is very proper.

Sealing-^a^. See Wax.
SEAM, or Same, in Rural Economy, a term applied to

tal'ow, greafe, hog's lard, before it is rendered and formed
into lard, &c. in fome places.

Seam, a term applied to a horfe-load of three hundred
weight. In Cornwall, a feam of fand weighs two hundred
weight. The feam alfo differs very much in the weight of
different articles of other kinds. It hkewife varies in different

ijiftriifts of the kingdom.

Seam of Corn, in Agriculture, the mcafure of a quarter,,

or eight buftiels.

Seam of Glafs, is the quantity of one hundred and twenty
pounds, or twenty-four Itone, each five pounds weight.

Seam c/" Wood, in Rund Economy, a horfe-load ot wood,
or as much as can be carried by a ftrong animal of that kind.
It differs, however, in different diftriits.

SEAMS, or Seyms, in Horfes, certain clefts in their

quarters, occafioned by the drynefs of the foot, or by riding

upon hard ground.

Seams, in Ship- Building, the openings or joints between
the edges of the planks wlien wrought.

Seams, in Sail-Making. Sails have a double flat feam,

that is, the edges or felvages of the canvas are lapped one
over the other an inch or more, and both edges firmly fewcd
down.
Seams «/" a ^<7i/ are of two forts, monk's-feam, znd round-

feam.

Seam, Monk's. See Monk.
Seam, Round, of a fail, is fo called, becaufe round like

the common feam.

SEAMEN. See Mariners and Navy.
SEAME R, in Geography, a river of England, in the

county ot York, which runs into the Ure.

Seamer's Lake, a lake in America, in the itate of Ver-
mont. N. lat. 44'' 52'. W. long. 71° 5 j'.

SEAMLEE, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar of
Schaurunpour ; 36 miles S. of Schaurunpour.

SEA-OTTER Sound, a bay on the W. coaft of North
America. N. lat. 55° 40'. W. long. 133° 45'.

SEA-PYES' Keys, a clufter of fmall iflands in the gulf
of Mexico. N. lat. 29° 56'. W. long. 89° 5'.

SEAR, in Rural Economy, a term applied to dry or
rotten wood, in oppofitioR to that which is green.

SEAR A, in Geography, a town of Brazil, in the govern-

ment of Miiranhao. S. lat. 3° 30'. W. long. 39° 30'.

—

Alfo, a river of Brazil, which runs into the Atlantic, S.

lat. 3° 30'. W. long. 39° 30'.

SEARCE. See Sieve.
SY.A.KC]ri-Warrant, in I^aw, a kind oi general war-

rant iftued by juttices of peace, for fearching all fufpefted

places for ftolen goods ; and there is a precedent in Dal-
ton, requiring the conftable to fearch all fuch fufpefted

places, as he and the party complaining fliall think conve-
nient ; but fuch praftice is condemned by lord Hale, Mr.
Hawkins, and the beft authorities. However, in cafe of
a complaint, and oath made of goods ftolen, and that the

party fufpefts that the goods are in fuch houfe, and fliews

the caufe of fuch fufpicion, the juftice may grant a warrant
to fearch in thofe fufpe£ted places mentioned in his warrant,

and to attach the goods, and the party in whofe cuftody they
are found, and bring them before him or fome other juftice,

to give an account how he came by them, and to abide fuch
order as to law ftiall appertain ; which warrant fliould be
direfted to the conftable, or other public officer, who may
enter a fufpefted houie and make fearch.

SEARCHER, an officer in the cuftoms, whofe bufinefs

it is to fearch and examine (hips outward bound, if they
have any prohibited or uncuftomed goods on board, &c.
12 Car. II. There aie alfo fearchers of leather, &c. See
Alnager.
Searcher, in Artillery, is an iron focket with branches,

from four to eight in number, a little bent outwards with
fmall points at their ends ; to this locket is fixed a wooden
handle, from eight to twelve feet long, of abost an inch

and a quarter diameter. This fearcher is introduced into the

gun after it has been fired and turned Found, in order to dif-

cover
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that h»« only our pmM, tbuut wlmli (iniiluir ul wji

kuii IaUuw It put, tu l«kr llkr impirlkoii of thr liolit ; *l.il

if ittrrr arr tiiy • quartrr uf an inch drrp, or ut any

cooGJrrabIc lru|ph, tlir gyxa it mrttcil at uiilrrvicnblr to

the guvmimriit. TKr gun u tliu* pruvcd aud (rarckcd

twif.
SiAHcliKK, in Rurtl E^mtmj, an iirplratriil u(rd for

borin)' III lr:trc'hiii^ tor cual>i &c. Scv BoMBH.
SEARCHING, tlif opcialiiin of buriiig or finking

luto \\k l»'»tl» of ihc fanh, for tlic difco»ery of \\\t

diffcrrnt ir.itriuU whicli it iimv contain. For llir drlr^iioii

pf mai" ' 'r of thr

borer III p<T-

formin^ II 1.. lli.t way, !i.;m i!.v i^Ij.I: uCtii'.. iil Itoiirii, &C.

• rirr-'w Oiafl, fuch at a well, ir.ay, Mr. Murllull thiiikt,

I. '.i>»»n, without much cxjxriicr, to thf drjilhs at

\> I be wrouglit with aJ«aiitagr. See Buiilk and

Ma HI K.

Si s.».cn\SQ»f Nfulrti Shipj, in Polilual Econimy, a prac-

tjcr aulhi>ri/rj by thf law of iiatiou>, in order !> picvcnt the

Cixiirr. ,- . f .oLtrabard giods, or fucli commuiiit iei at are

I
.

' in war, and the importition of wliicli to an

c; •'•' Accordingly Vattrl, and othi-r wnteri

of thr , maintain that there ie a ri^h' offearch.

ing. .M':i
J..

..liiul nationi have indeed at diflrreat timet

refuird to fubmit to this. But at prefcnt a neutral (hip re-

fufiiijj to be fearched, would from that procecdinj^ alone be

condemned at lawful prize. But to avoid intonvenienciet,

Molci'.ce, and every other irregularity, the manner of the

frjrchis fettled in the trraliet uf navigation and commerce.

A to the prefent cuftom, credit is to be given in

t and bills of lading, produced by the mailer uf

tin; iliip, ui.lrfs jiiy fraud appear in them, or there be very

gL«.id rcifoi.t tor fufpediug their validity.

SiLAHilllNcyar lit Stone, calUd alio youi»/m^, denotes, in

Sur^.-ry, the operation of introducing a me'.allic iiillrumeiit,

named a found, through the urethra inlu the bladder, with

a view of afcertaioiug whether a Hone is really lodged there

or not. In thi* manner, the lurgeon adually makei the inilru-

me.'t flrike againft any calculus which may be prefent ; and

the i.i.'l!:li. in produces fuch an imprrfllon on the fingers of

the lufgcon, and on the ears of every byllander, as leaves no
doubt refpeAing the matter of the cafe. Sounding is iu

fad the only infallible way of learning tbat the bladder con-

taint a Hone. The fympioms of tne complaint refemble

of feveral other difeafes, and may deceive u» (fee

'. iOTOMV) ; but when we both hear and feel the coUiiion

<. I -.j.c iiillrument againll the calculus, we obtain that kmd
ct n.:. i:;.ation which docs not admit of error.

The moll idvaiitageous poilure for founding is that, in

which the patient reclines back upon a fufa, or couch. A
chair of large fize, with a back that can be made to fall

backwards to a convenient diltance, is fometimes ufed, and
may be fecn in moll of uur hofpitaU.

As the Hone it generally tituited at the lowed part of the

!
'. Idcr, the extremity of a found it ufually not fo curved as

t! .
'. of a catheter, in order that it may more eafily touch any

!l . ^ fituated immediately behind and below the neck of the

Ll.Uder. The found is only a particular kind of probe, and
as !'.> chief ufe is to convey information through the medium
of tlir organ of touch, its handle Ibould be fmooth and
hi^):ly polilhed, fo that as many points of its furface as puf-

fiblt into contaA with the fingers.

1 '

.> intri'duced exadily in the fame manner as

the HhtT caliulcr, cither with tbc concavity or convexity

|>r I II X l.n. , It 16 til

in..i'.r lo ilrli llbr J

to tun llir ionii«ily >il
,

prrtli ,.: '.. I'j pallagr I ,

latK ,
I llie urrllirt. 'I'liit It the pUn whlcti llse

Frri.^ .. ! ..^ , I «r . jllrd " le lour dr ii jiir "

When ihr i - ' lite found Is

lo be puOird .. .. ... J for tlie puip. .. .,; .

whether thr Hone lirt tK-neath itl coovfiLlly, at l> '

moiily the Cite whrie one u prefent. If tlie cmj- >

iHidy (hould not be fell in tint manner, the brak oi thr r.

llrumrnt may be turned firll tu one fide uf t!. '
! tlx

bladder, then lo the other. Should itie it br

touched by tliefe niovemenlt ol i'
'

may be drawn forwaid, for thr )>'

the lloue it more anteriorly liti..ud. lut^urndy '.i.i.

Itone cannot be felt till 'he whole of thf unie hu in-ru

expelled, and the bladder hat l><

timet, the found may be made I i

ducing the finger into the re6luiii, and thus bi

extraneous body upward. In thii way, the ca: -;

olten tie plainly felt by the finger.

We (hall conclude this ihort article, with eameflly tau>

tioning furgeons never to perform lithotomy, unlefe titey

can diTtindily feel the fluoc with the (uund, or ilatl, imine-

diairly before the operation.

SEAR-CLOTH, or Cere cloth. The word /esr-

elolh IS fuppofed to be a corruption of crrtiloih, and to be
derived originally from the Greek »«;S--, tcax.

In Surgery, it denotes a form uf external remedy, fome-

what harder than an unguent, yet foflcr than an cir.pladcr,

thuugh It is frequently ufed both for the one and the other.

The fear-cloth is always fuppofed tu have wax in its com-
pofiiion, which diilinguilhes, and even denominates it. In

effed, when a liniment or unguent has enough w:x in it, it

dot 8 not difler from a fear-cloth.

Sear-cluths are a kind uf fubditutes to friflion, and are

fometimes ufed for other purpufcs ; the beft are compounded
of refolvent drug:, ai> faffrun, myrrh, and aloes, incorporated

with wax aid gums, at galbantim, gum ammoniac, and Caga-

penum ; the whole tempered with wine.

SEARSBURG, in Geography, a townfhip of America,

in Bennington county, Vermont; 12 mdes £. of Deoning-

ton.

SEASE, Seasix, or Setijing, ia a SLif. See Sejze.

SEASONING, iu Ship-BuiUing, a term applied to a

(hip kept Handing a certain time after (he is completely tim-

bered and dubbed out for planking, whidi (hould never be

lefs than lix months.

Seafoned timber or plank is fuch as has been cut down
and converted, or fawn out one fe3fon at leaU, particularly

when thoroughly dry, and not hable to Ihnuk.

SeamjN'I.SG of Timber. See TlMBEK.
SEASONINGS, in the WeH Indies, a kind of ar-uilh

dilleiiiper, which foreigners are much fubjeft to at iheir tirll

coming.

SEASONS, in Cofmografhy, certain portions or quarters

of the year, dillinguilhed by the ligns which the fan then

enters, or by the meridian altitudes of the fun ; confequent

on which, are different temperature* of the air, diflrrent

works in tillage, &c.
The word is formed from the Freneh_/2u/«i, which Menage

derives from the Latin_^.i/;'a, whence the It Jians have formed

Jlag'tofu ; Nicod derives it irom/Mie, trmpitt JMitnijtjl^tKg

lime.

The



SEA SEA
The year is divided into four feafons, fprin^, fummer,

aiUuinn, and winter ; the beginnings and endings of each

of which, fee under its proper article.

It is to be obferved, the feafons anciently began differently

from what they now do ; witnefs the old verfes :

" Dat Clemens hycmem ; dat Petrus vcr cathedratus ;

jEftuat Urbanus ; autumnat Bartholonixus,"

SEAT, in AJlronomy. See Sciieat.

Seat, in the Manege, is the pofture or fituation of a

horfeman upon the faddlc.

To feat a horfe upon his branches or hip, fee Put.
Seat, in Ship- Building, the fcarf or part trimmed out for

a cRock, &c. to fay to.

SzAT-Tnin/oni, that trnnfom which is fayed and bolted to

the ftern-timbers, ne.Kt above the deck-tranfom, at the height

of the port-fills.

SEATING, that part of a floor which fays on the dead-

mood; and of a tranfom which fays againft the poft.

SEATNESS, in Geography, a cape on the S.W. coaft

of Shetland. N. lat. 59° 46'. W. long. 1° 36'.

SEATON, a fmall fea-port town in the hundred of Co-
lyton, county of Devon, England, is fituated at the diftance

of three miles S. from Colyton, and 156 S.W. from London.
This place is called Suetetone in Domefday book, and was
undoubtedly the Moridununi of the Iter of Antoninus.

Rifdon fays it is " memorable for the Danifh princes land-

ing there in the year 937, as alfo for the attempt of the in-

habitants of Colyton to make a haven there, which they had
folemnly named Collyton haven, and procured a colleftion

under the great feal of England for the levying of money to

effeft the fame, of which work there remaineth no monu-
ment, only a remembrance of fuch a place among ftrangers

that know not where it ftands." At prelint Seaton is

chiefly noted as a well frequented fea-bathing village. The
church is an ancient building of free-ilone, dedicated to St.

Gregorj', and contains a very elegant monument in memory
of W. Walroud, efq. and his lady. According to the

parliamentary returns of 181 1, the parifli of Seaton com-
prifed 323 houfes, and 1524 inhabitants. The Hiftory of

Devonihire, by the Rev. Richard Polwhele, three vols.

folio, 1797. The Chorographical Defcription or Survey
of the County of Devon, by Triitam Rifdon, 8vo. 17 14,
2d edit, with additions, 8vo. 1811.

Seaton, or Port Sea/on, a fmall fea-port of Scotland,

in the county of Haddington, in the Frith of Forth ; 5 miles

W.N.W. of Haddington. N. lat. sf 5^'- W. long. 3°

59'-

Seaton Nooi, a cape of England, on the E. coaft of
the county of Durham, at the mouth of the Tees

; 5 miles

S.S.E. of Hartlepool.

Seaton Sluice, a fluice which opens into the German fea,

on th? coaft of the county of Northumberland.—Alfo, a

town of England, called " Seaton Delaval," in Northum-
berland, deriving its name from an artificial harbour con-

ttrufted by fir Ralph Delaval, in the 17th century ; 10 miles

N.E. of Newcaftle. N. lat. 55° 6'.

Seaton, a river of England, which rifes near Leikeard,
and runs into the Englifti Channel, three miles E. of Looe,
in Cornwall.

SEAVES, in Rural Economy, a term ufed to fignify

rufhes, efpecially the foft rufh.

SEAVY Ground, fuch ground as is covered or over-

run with rufhes.

SEAUM, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in La-
hore ; 1 8 miles W. of "Rahoon.

SEA-WOLVES Island, an ifland in the gulf of St.

Laurence, near the W. coaft of Cape Breton. N. lat. 46<"

21'. W. long. 61°.

SEBA, Albert, in Biography, a native of Eaft Frize-
land, was by profcftion a druggift at Amfterdam, and a
member of the Academy Natura Curioforum. He pub-
lidied a dcfcriptive catalogue, in Latin and French, of the
vaft coUcftion of objcfts in natural hiltory which he had
brought together, in four vols, folic, illullrated with a great
number of engravings. He likewife communicated feveral
papers to the Ephem. Nat. Curiof.

SEBACA, in Geography. See Mariout.
SEBACEOUS Glands, in Anatomy, fmall glandular

bodies in the f)<in, fecreting the unftuous matter which covers
the furface of the body. They are particularly manifeft
about the alx of the nofe, and in the folds of the external
ear. See Integuments, Ear, and Nose.
SEBACIC Acid, in Chemiflry, is an acid produced from

the decompofition of animal fat, particularly hog's-lard.

The acrid fumes which are evolved during the burning of
fat at a heat fhort of inflammation, was formerly confidered

as a peculiar acid, which was called the acid of fat, and after-

wards the febacic acid. From the experiments of Thenard
it has fince been proved not to be a peculiar acid, but the
acetic acid difguifcd with fome other produ£l of the decom-
pofition. Daring thefe refcarches, however, he found that

by the diftillation of tallow, he obtained an acid having pe-
culiar properties, which he ftill called the febacic acid. The
following is the procefs he recommends. Diftil hog's-lard

from a retort, by a heat which will decompofe the fat ; car-

bonic acid and carburetted hydrogen firft come over, and a

yellowifh fluid contaming acetic acid, but ftill no febacic

acid. This receiver muft now be removed, and a new one
adapted : the heat being continued, an oily matter comes
over of the confiftence of butter. It is in this fubltance

that the febacic acid is found. It is feparated by firll boil-

ing it in water, and evaporating the liquid till the febacic

acid falls down in cryftals. This depofition is increafed as

the liquid cools.

He alfo recommends, inftead of getting the cryftals by
evaporation, to add acetate of lead to the water in which the

oily matter has been boiled ; a flaky precipitate is formed,
which is the febat of lead, and which is to be well wafhed
and dried. When to this fubftance fulphuric acid is added,

and heat applied, a fatty liquid floats on the top, which is

to be coUedled ; this being diflblved in hot water, forms
cryftals of pure febacic acid, which are depofited on cool-

ing.

The lard affords but a very fmall proportion of the acid.

Rofe informs us that it requires a pound of lard to produce
forty grains of acid.

Sebacic acid, thus obtained, is in the form of a cryftalline

mafs, of a white colour. It has no fmell, but its tafte is

agreeably four, and flightly bitter ; like moft other acids it

changes fome vegetable blues to a red colour.

When heated, it melts like fat into a tranfparent fluid,-

but on cooling it re-afl'umes its whitenefs and its cryftalline

form. It is faid to be volatile by heat, ftill retaining its

properties, but a ftrong heat decompofes it. '

It is fparingly foluble in cold water, and boiling water
diflblves about one-fourth its weight ; it affords cryftals on
cooling, which are in the form of prifms. Alcohol diflTolvcs

it in confiderable quantity. It is alfo foluble in oils. From
the lalt, and fome other properties, it bears a ftrong refem-

blance to the benzoic acid. This laft analogy has been

pointed out by Berzelius. He found alfo that the falts

formed by this acid have a ftrong refemblance to the benzoats.

Thefe fafts go far to fliew fo ftrong an analogy between the

two
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two aritit, II ilmuft to rfliblilh tlinr idrntity. S<« Bin-

toil .f.l/

SI'BACOOK, or Seb^oo, ih Gftgrj^, i pond or

likr . \ llkr Aalr uf Mjnnr, rqii«l iii rttnil tu

two . aiiti (.'Ol.l.rl^trl.l with Loii|> I'mid on

ti \ ,
\'> .' or Soiijjo ri>rr J

llirfr wjiris ic*i.h

•r.- > .> N.W. lo S.E.i i8milc» N.W. o»

\, ii flcim, s nirr.r j[) 'ptej hv Mr. Brown,
1

' y of Albnt
'

I _
-red a fplriiJiJ

..trs, oi hif own mulc*uni, in four lar^r

. 1 • jmc i.'.:i bclwfrn tl>e ye*r« 1734 »nj

1765. The iuihur ! in 17^6, fo thjt hii thn*
Ijttrr volumrt were p. > publicatiuni. Many Cjpc

] liM» aiT hcrr fr,j(ravf<j, and am»i'j;ll tlit-m oii<? of the prrfrnt

i;if.ii». Y« Sfba liofi iiol drirrve to nolt as a (cirntitic

botiiilA, nor did Liniicua, who knew him, and by whofc

1
' • he employed Artedi to arrinjje hi* filhet,

< Aorthy to be commemorated in a grnut.

1 , \\f compare him with numbers who have been

t .pirated, he will not appear to fo much difad-

\i. ; .j^c ; (or at a coUettor he itands rather high. Brown
Prv-'J.r. Not. Holl. v. I. 4JI.—Clals and order, 'I'elrandria

fi!.'. :\r.:.i. Nat. Ord. Rolacts, Linn. Gentijnt, .lull.

i' -
. CH. C^L Perianth inferior, of one leaf, deeply

'. .r ovate, acute, keeled, flightly fpreadin^r,

]
^ i-nts, folding over each other at the bafc.

L'»r. ol one petal, witliering, filver-lhapcd ; tube fwelling,

the length of the calyx, contradi-d at the upper part ; limb

m four deep, elliptical, fpreading fegments. Stam. Fila-

n\ents four, threadfhapod, inlorted into the tube, projeAing

out of itt mouth ; anthers ereA, (horter than the limb, ob-

long, burlling longitudinally, fubfeqiiently recurved and

calloiK at the tip. Pift. Germen fuprrior, roundifh, tilling

the tube ; Ityle thrcad-fliaped, ereft, the length of the

llameni ; Uigmu two, oblong. Perk. Capfule roundifh,

with a furrow it each fide, comprefled, of two cells aiid two
valves, the length of the calyx ". partitions from the inflexed

margins of the valves, infcrttd into the edges of the large

cer.tral receptacle, from wliicli they finally feparate. Setdi

numerous, minute.

Obf. The flowers in fome fpccies are five-cleft.

Eff. Ch. Calyx deeply four-cleft, keeK-d. Corolla falver-

Aiaped, with an inflated tube. Anthers burlling longitu-

dinally : tinally recurved and callous at the point. Cap-
fule with two furrows, two celN and many feeds ; the par-

tition from the inflexed margins of the valves. Stigmas two.

Mr. Brown has frparated the prefent genus from E\ac>im,

whofe genuine fpecies, according to him, are E./eJJile and

f<dmmnLihtm of Linn. Sp. PI. with which the alSntt and

ttrdatwm of the Supplementum are, in the lad-mentioned

work, confounded. (See Exacl'M.) Perhaps alfo, as

Mr. Brown conceives, E. punS.itum of the faid work mav
make a third, and a nondrlcript E2II Indian one in his pof.

frlTion a fourth, fpecies. He confiders as elTential to Exacum
a lels-dceply divided calyx ; anthers without a callous tip,

burftir.g by a pore, or fhort flit, and continuing llraight

after the flowers fade ; llyle declining ; an undivided ttigma
;

And receptacle of the feeds conuetled with a partition origi-

natiog from the middle of each valve.

I . S. albnu. Whiti(h Sebia. ( Exacum albens ; Linn.

Suppl. I2J. Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 6t4. but not E. pcdun-
tnUtum, Sp. PI. 1 6 J. Centaurium lubrntundis foliu, (lo-

nbus c .; L;i'i« ; Burm. Afr. 207. t. 74. f. 4; excluding
the refircr.ee to Plukenet.)—Flowers in the upper forks of
the ftem Irlfile.—Gathered by Thucberg, Sparrroaoa, and

Vf>L. xxxn.

• may po(

.. -cd by Mr.
1, but we can-

^, we do Dut frei

others at the Cap« of Guod Hepr. TKe rt^ i« BBmul,
hi.. •

-v ' ''.'''!,
rr|.

Ir„. .1

dc>

lOUt.

.!(„-,»..

wh I

in I J

ul '. '.

(\

lire ; that oi .s

> r J ; > r! «'C I .

trace out a latislattory

fibly be the uiipubliOu

Brown, without any di

net I'.ucis which, and, j.. ..^. ^. ii^i...

autliorued in fcp.iratiiig them.

I. S. ayrea. Yellow Srbia. ( Kxacum aumim ; Li'.-

Suppl. II J. Willd. Sp. PI. v. |.<'J{. Centaurium ri ;

aureum, flufiulis numerulis, X'' , Pluk. A'
t. 275. f. 3.)—AUtl.rflouer (.'.ithern!

manii, at the Cape ol Good Hope. .About luit ll.i l^ir

of the latt in every part. Fltvxrt yellow, f.Mr. Irft, ricli

on a (Iriider quadrangular ftalk, even fr .1

well a> the lower, forks of the llim. 1

mends Plukenet'* figure, though he had urigmaiij , lu Sp.

PI. cited thst fynonym doubtfully under his Exacum. ftJJiU,

a widely Jiflemit plant. It ib remarkable thaT he delcnbefc

the calyx m the Supplement as of live leaves, whereas It luk

only four, a< it ought, the forsAi being five-cleft.

3. S. corJata. Heart-fhapcd Sebra. (Exacum cor-

datum ; Linn. Suppl. 124. Wtlld. Sp. PI. v. 1. 636.

YiuX. not E.feJJile, Sp. PI. l6j. Gentiana exacoides ; Liiin.

Sp. PI. 332. Centaurium perfoliatum, flonim calyce mnn>
branaceuin ventricofum ; Burm. Afr. 208. t. 74. f. j.

C. perfoliatum zthiopicum, flofculi.- exiguis flavefcentibus,

ex calyculis magnis quadripiunatis erumpeiitibus ; Pluk.

Almag. 94. t. 275. f. 4. " C. capcnfe minui, capful!

quatuor alis donata ; Seb. Muf. v. 1. t. 22. f. 7.")—
Flowers live-cleft. Segments of the calyx with a dilated,

hilf-heart-lhaped, veiny keel. Leaves heart-(haped.—Na-
tive of the Cape of Good Hope. The fize and habit agree

wnth the (irft fpecies, but the^^otferj are larger, apparently

yellow, with a longer tube, and live-cleft limb. Calyx dil-

tinguifhed by the dilated veiny keels of itt fegment*, which

are live, not (as Plukenet and Seba fay,) four only. AU
the^otufrj have partial_^a/ij, though (horter in the upper

ones than the lower. The whole hiftory of thefc three

fpecies, in the Supplement, was written by Linnrus hua-

felf, not by his fon, who only defcribed the fourth, Ejcscym

funffatum.

4. S. ovata. Ovate Sebxa. Brown n. 1. (Exacun
ovatum ; Labill. Nov. Holl. v. 1. 38. t. 52.) — Flower*

five-cleft. Segments of the calyx finiply keeled. Leave*

ovate.—Gathered by M. Labillardiere at Cape Van Dieraen,

ar.d by Mr. Brown at Port Jackfon, New South Wale*.

Taller and more (lender than the foregoing, being about •

fpan high. Such of the upper /?»ti'<T/, as grow from the

forks of \\\<: Jiem, are nearly felule, like thole of 5. aBftu.

Segments of the .a/j'x lanceolate, with a fimple, not dilatetl,

keel. Corolla with a (mall, Ihort, five-cleft hmb ; i.ulhtng

is recorded of its colour.

SEBAGENA, in Anrient Gngrmthy, a town of Capp>
docia, in the prefefture of Cilicia. Ptolemy.

SEBA IA, in Getgrafhy, a town of Arabia, in titc pro-

vince of Hedtias I 31 miles S. of Mediiia,

T SEBAKET
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SEBAKET Baudoil, i.e. the- lake of king Baldwin,

a narrow lake of Egypt, near the Mediterraueaii, about

fifteen miles long ; 2 miles E. of Catieh.

SEBALA, a town of Arabia, in the province of Heds-

jas ; 27 miles S. of Medina.

SEBAMA, or Saba.ma, in ^Indent Geography, a town

of Palelline, on the other fide of the Jordan, in the tribe of

Reuben, according to the book of Joftiua.

SEBANZARRO, in Geography, a town of Abyffinia ;

80 miles E.N.E. of Axum.
SEBAR, or Cebak, in the Materia Mediea, a name by

which the Arabians call the /ignum aloes, or aloe-iuood, a per-

fumed aromatic drug.

SEBARIMA, in Geography, one of the mouths of the

river Oroonoko.
SEBASTACOOK, a river of America, in the Itate of

Maine, which rifes in lakes nearly N. from its mouth, and

after receiving, in the windings, many tributary ftreams, joins

the Kennebeck at Taconnet Fall, where Fort Halifax was

erected, in 1754; the fall is 18 miles from Fort Weilern,

which was conllrufted in 1752. Its numerous ftreams

abound with fmall fifli.

SEBASTE', amiferable deferted village of Syria, the de-

populated remains of Samaria, which acquired its new name
in honour of Augultus Caefar ; 34 miles N.N.E. of Jeru-

falera. See Samaria.
Sebaste, in Ancient Geography, an ifland and town of

Cilicia Propria, on the other fide of the promontory of Cory-

cus. Strabo fays that this town was called Eleufa, and that

Archelaus made it the place of his refidence, when Auguftus
gave him. Cilicia Trachea.—Alfo, a town of Afia Minor, in

Phrygia.—Alfo, a town of Afia Minor, in Galatia.

SEBASTIAN, in Biography, king of Portugal, was the

pofthumous fon of the infant John, by Joanna, daughter of

the emperor Charles V. ' He lucceeded to the crown at three

years of age, on the death of his grandfather, John III., in

the year 1557. By his education he acquired an extravagant

admiration for valourous exploits, and an enthufiaftic zeal

againit all the foes of the Chriftian religion. Under the

influence of this paflicin, he, at the age of twenty, undertook

a fudden expedition to Africa, in which, however, he per-

formed nothing of any importance ; but availing himielf of

the application for aid of Muley Hamet, king of Fez and

Morocco, who had been difpofleffed of his crown by his r.ncle

Muley Moloch, he refolved to renew the attempt againft

the MooriCh monarch with all the force he could bring

together.

In vain was he difluaded from the enterprize : he was in-

acceflible to all admonitions. Having ftripped his country

of its military ftrength, and the flower of the nobility, he

fet fail in the fummer of 1578, and proceeded to Aizilla.

There he was met by a much more numerous army, with

Muley Moloch in perfon, who was fo debilitated by licknefs

that he was carried in a litter. In the battle that enlued,

the onfet of the Portuguefe army was fo furious that nothing

could withftand them, and Muley, in rallying his men, was
fo much exhaulled that he died in the attempt. Sebaftian,

who was not lefs dexterous in the ufe of arms than brave,

fought till two horfes were killed under him, and mofl: of his

attendants were flain by his fide. At length, however, he

dlfappeared, nor was it ever known, with any degree of cer-

tainty, what became of hira, though a body, fuppofed to be

his, was received as fuch from the Moors, and interred at

Belem. But in a flaughter fo dreadful, that not more than

fifty of the Portuguefe army are faid to have efcaped, it is

no wonder that a finglebody, and probably llripped, Ihould

ot be recognized. Such, however, was the attachment of

the nation to a prince, whofe romantic valour had revived

in their minds the heroic times of Portugal, that they
refufed to give credit to his death, and long entertained the
full expeftation of feeing him return from his fuppofed con-
cealment. Of this opinion many impoftors availed thera-

felves, who alfumed his charafter, and obtained a portion of
relpeft due to their favourite fovereigu : for more than a
century it was believed that he would be again feated on his

throne.

Sebastian, St., in Geography, a town of Spain, and the

moll important of the diftrift of Guipufcoa, fituated on the
coall of ancient Cantabria, now Bafque, between two arms of
the fea, which form a peninfula of it, and at the mouth of the

little river Urumea, or Gurumera, which was the Menafcum of
the ancients. On the fca-fide there is an eminence which ferves

as a dike. This town, flanked with bafl:ions and half-moons,

appears defended by a caftle or citadel of little importance,

placed upon an almolt circular and tolerably high mountain,

which is bare, without trees, almoll fmooth, and afcended by
a fpiral road. St. Sebaitiaii has a fmall harbour inclofed by
two moles, that leave a very confined fpace for the paflTage of
ftiips, which are afterwards protected from the winds, on
arriving at the bottom of an eminence of rocks which covers

this harbour, where there is a large fquare tower ; it holds

at moft five and twenty or thirty veflels. The town is very

airy ; it contains twenty ftreets, feveral of which are Itraight,

long, and broad, and all paved with large fmooth fl;ones.

There are from fix hundred and fifty to feveh hundred houfes

in it, and many of them are pleafant enough. It is the refi-

dence of the governor of the province, who had the title of

captain-general until the beginning of the prefent century.

It has a governor, a king's lieutenant, a major, an aide-major,

a fmall garrifon, and a naval academy ; two pariflies, and a

third in the fuburbs, which are very populous ; two con-

vents of monks, three convents of nuns, and an hofpital.

There are in this town and its fuburbs five manufactories of

hides and leather, fome tanning-yards eftablifhed in the

faubourg St. Martin, a manufaflory of anchors for the royal

navy in the faubourg of Sta. Catalina, and rope-walks,

where cables are made.

Saint Sebaftian has always carried on a confiderable trade.

In 1728, the Philippine company was formed by Philip V.,

with which that of the Caraccas was afterwards united. This
company was very ferviceable, as it procured for Spain

a lucrative branch of trade, which was in the hands of the

Dutch. In confequence, however, of mal-adminiftration,

and the lofs of 1,500,000 piaftres, which it fuftained at the

commencement of the war between England and America,
this company funk and was fupprefied. However, a trade

with the province of Caraccas was continued by private mer-

chants from this port, and the cocoa, tobacco, and leather

which are from thence imported, form no inconfiderable

branch of trade with the interior and the other parts of

Spain, and a ftill more important one with foreign countries.

Hence its harbour is very much frequented by Englifli,

Dutch, French, and other fliips. It receives the produce of

foreign induftry, and returns, in exchange, iron anchors,

cables,, leather, wool, and fometimes cotton. This trade

attrafts a confiderable population to the town, which is elli-

mated at 13,000 inhabitants.

The port of St. Sebaftian, though free, is not what is

called abilitado. This word means a privilege to fend mer-

chandize direftly to America.

The environs of St. Sebaftian are pleafant, though the
J

foil is fandy ; we enjoy at the fame time a view of the lea

and of the Pyrenees. Thofe who love the country, take

pleafure in vifiting the pleafant valley of Layola. We go
to
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1711; (he French made tUen-felves nia(li.'rs of this town ; and

in 17^4. Augull 3d, It wa» invelled by the republican troops

of France, and capitulated the next morning ; the parrilon,

I of 1000 men, furrei.deriinj therafelvcij prifoners of

V >re than I So pieces of brafs caimoii were taken,
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: 4'.— Alfo, a fort of Africa, in the kingdom of Anta,
'i Coaft, belonging to the Dutch.
1 \N, Si., or St. Sebajliao, a town of the ifland of

'I'ercera, lit ustcd between mouutaiui., about Haifa mile dif-

t.nt trom the fca.

StB.^STlAN, St. See Rio Je Janeiro.

Seb.istiax del Oro. See La Plata.
Sebastian, St., dt Salir. a town of Portugal, in Al-

garva ; 6 mile* N.W. of Luuk.
Sebaktiam, St., a town of Mexico, in the province of

(>i
: .1,-^ ^^ jjjj, Mi^jtLin . ^j nijlj., N.N.W. of

. N. lat. 23^ 35". W. long. 106^ 30'.—Alfo,
.: iiund in the Atlantic ocean, near the coaft of Brazil.

: 23" 45' Alfo, a town of South America, in the pro-

of St. Martha; 10 miles W. of Los Reyes.—Alio, a

I the Indian fea, on the coaft of Africa. S.lat. 32 22'.

—Alio, an ifland of Mexico, in Nicaragua lake, with a town
near the E. coaft. N. lat. \V 48'. W. long. 85 ' 6'

A'.i 1, a river of Mexico, which runs into the Pacific ocean,

N. lat. 25° 20'.—Alfo, a town on the E. coaft of Gomera,
one of the Canary illand^. N. bt. 28- 5'. E. long. 17' 12'.

—Alfo, a town of Terra Firma, on the E. fide of lh« gulf
of Darien.

Seba!>tian-, Cal'i St., the caftern point of the gulf of
Danen, on the coaft of the Spanifti Main, 10 leagues from
V.K wcttern point of Cape Tiburon. The city wliich for-

mtrly eiiftcd here has been abandoned, on account of its

uiiviliolcfome btuation.—AKo, a cape on the coaft of Cali-

for-ua. N. lat. 43°. W. long. 1 26'.—Alfo, a cape on
the N. coaft of Madagafcar. S. lat. 1 1 - lo'. E. long. 54- 44'.

—Alfo, a cape on the E. coaft of Afric.i. S. lat. 22'-. E.
long. 33° 20'.—Alfo, a cape of Spain, on the E. coaft of
Caiabnu. N. lat. 51=52. E. long. 5" o'.
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Sebamiam d: lui Rfyfi, Si., luwn of South America,
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SE1»A;>1 lAO, .Si.

SEB.\ST1F.N'. St. S-

SEBASK '

r

given to foni

It was introduced by Alexius CoiniK:.u>, 1;, i

the piety of his brotiier Ifaac, witlii.n' 1

equal. The happy Hexibihty uf the ( . J

him to compound the iiameb of Augult^ ..

ballos and Autocrator), ai.d the union y
noroui title of Sebaftocrator. He was cXa... u ..l-...^ li.e

Ca;far on the iirft ftep of the throne ; the public acclama-

tions repeated his iiaa.e ; and he was only di:' ' i from

the fovereiijn by fome peculiar orname^.ts . i and

feet. The enipemr alone could aflunie llic HJi^; <>r red

bulkins, and the clofe diadem, or tiara, which mutated the

falliion of t!ie Periiaii kings ; ii;!lead of red, the bulkins ol

the Sebaftocrator and Caeiar were green, and on tli'ir op-.-n

coronets or crowns the precious gems werr /

diftnbutcd. The live titles of Delpot, .Stl >. u-

far, Panhyperfchaftos, and Protoieba'.io.i;, were ulualiy con-

fined to the princes of the emperor's blood ; they were the

emanations of his majefty ; but as they exercifed no regular

functions, their exiltence was ufelefs, and tlieir authority

precarious.

SEBASTOPOLIS, or Dio.sclkias, in ytniimi Gt».

grapkj, the name of one of the principal towns of that part

of the Colchide which was to tlie right of the Phafis.—Alio,

a town of Afia Minor, in the Cappadocian Pontus, on the

road from Tavia to Seballia.

Sebastoi'olis, in Geography. See Sevastopol.
SEBAT, in Chronokiy, the fifth month of the civil year

of the Hebrews, and the eleventh of the cede fiafticaJ year,

anfweriiig to part of our January and part of Febrwary.

SEBATS, in Chem'ijiry, a genus of falts, formed by the

union of tiie lebacic acid with the different faUne bafet.

For an account of thefe, fee the diflerent bales : for inftance,

for febat of lime, fee Ll.Mi; ; and fo on for any other.

SEBBA Rois, or ^ri'fii Capet, in Geography, a cape or

headland on the coaft of Algiers, the vicinity of which is

occupied by perfons of a brutal and ferocious defcription,

who live in caves fc<»oped out of the rocks. Thcle people,

called " Kabyles," rufh in crowdi to the coaft wl»en any

vefTel in diftrefs, or in the courfe of failing, approaches it, and
vociferate their horrid wifhes, that God would deliver it into

their hands ; and probably the name of •' Boujarv>ue," or
" Catamites," was firft given by t' raphcrs to

thcfe capes, on account of the 1 iii of their

inhabitants. N. lat. 37"^ 8'. E. k ..j^. 6 3^'.

SEBBAH, a town of Africa, in trie country of Feztan.

T I 60 miles
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60 miles N. of Mourzouk. Here the large remains of an

ancient callle, built upon a hill, and of other venerable ruins,

that, in point of extent, are compared to thofe of Lebida,

iraprefs on the mind of the traveller the melancholy idea of

departed greatnefs ; while, on the other hand, the humble

dwellings of the modern inhabitants, and the rich vegetation

of thei? neighbouring fields, prefent to his eye an ample

ftore of all that is reqiiiiite for the fuften^nce of man. Dates,

barley, Indian corn, pumpions, cucumbers, fig-trees, pome-

granates, and apricots, and for meaner purpofes, the white

thorn and Spanifh bean, are defcribed as but a part of the

numerous vegetables that reward the induftry of the people.

The animals in which they molt abound are the common

fowl, and the brown lon2:-haired and broad-tailed (heep. At

the diilance of two days' journey from Sebbah is " God-

doua," a town of fimilar produce ; and in two days more

the traveller arrives at Mourzouk.

SEBEDA, in Jiiaent Geography, a port of Lycia, ac-

cording to the Periplus of Arrian.

SEBEL, an Arabian name for the diforder of the eye

ufually called a pann\is.

SEBEN, in Geography, a town of the bifhopnc of

Brixen, on the fcite of an ancient town named " Sabiona,"

deltroyed by Attila ; eight miles S.W. of Brixen.

SEBENDUNUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Spain, in the Tarragonenfis, the country of the Caftellani.

Ptolemy.

SEBENICO, in Geography, a fea-port town of Dalma-

tia, fituated on the Kerka, near the Adriatic ; one of the

ftrongeft towns on the coaft, with a large harbour, defended

by four citadels ; erefted into a bifhopric in 1298. It is

faid to have been founded by a number of banditti, who

lived on the rock which is the prefent fcite of the caftle, and

who plundered any veffels that approached the coaft. In

procefs of time they built fome colleges, and inclofcd them

with a kind of palifades called " fibue," whence was formed

Sebenico. The city was enlarged by an increafe of robbers ;

and afterwards, when the ancient city of Scardona was de-

ftroyed, its inhabitants reforted to Sebenico. The inha-

bitants, opprelled by the king of Hungary, who was then

fovereign of Dalmatia, furrendered themfelves in 141 2 to the

republic of Venice. This city, whatever may have been its

origin, is the moft pleafantly fituated of any in Dalmatia,

and alfo the beft built, containing the greateft number of

noble families, next to Zara. On one fide it is defended by

a caille on a hill ; and towards the fea, upon a narrow chan-

nel at the mouth of the harbour by another fort, a noble

work of Sammicheli, whofe gate refembles that of Verona, by

the fame celebrated architeft. Among the buildings of Se-

benico, the dome or cathedral deferves particular notice, on

account of its general fabric, and more efpecially of its

roof, which is compofed of large pieces of marble, con-

nefted together. In the fixteenth century the arts and

fciences flouriftied here more than in any other city of Dal-

matia. It has feveral buildings in good ftyle of architefture,

and it has produced many eminrmt men ; 25 miles N.W. of

Spalatro. N. lat. 44'^ 30'. E. long. 16° 15'.

SEBENNYTES Nomus, in Ancient Geography, a nome

of Egypt, between the branches of the Nile, called the

Pharnuthiac'and Athribitic, and near their mouth. Ptolemy

divides this nome into the Upper and Lower.

SEBENNYTICUM Ostium, the name of one of the

feven mouths of the Nile, E. of that called the Bolbitic.

Ptolemy.

SEBENNYTUS, i town of Egypt, in the Delta, and

capital of the Sebennytic nome.

S E B

SEBENSTAIN, in Geography, a town of Auftria, ics

miles S. of Ebenfurth.

SEBER, Woi.FFANC, in Biography, a German philofo-

pher and divine, was born at Sula, in the diltnfl of Henne-
burgh, in 1573. He loft his father in early life, and had

to ftruggle with all the difficulties incident to poverty. He
completed his ftudics at Leipfic, and became reflor of tiie

fchool of Schleufingen, afterwards fuperintendant and paf-

tor at-Wafungen, and finally infpeftor of t'hegymnafium,

and affeflbr of the confiftory at the former place. In old

age he was afHifted with blindnels, and died in January

1634. He bequeathed his library to the gymnafium of the

place of which he had been the reftor, and left a fund for

the yearly maintenance of fix ftudents in theology. His
" Index omnium in Homero Verborum," has frequently

been reprinted. An edition of it was publifiied at Oxford
in 1780. He edited feveral learned works, and was author

of various poems, cpiftles, and orations.

SEBERE, in Geography, a river of Naples, which rifes

about fix miles from Mount Vefuvius, and runs into the fea

near Naples, fupplying the fountains and aquedufts of that

city.

SEBESE, or Pulo Bicie, a fniall ifland in the Itraits of

Sunda. N. lat. 5° 50'. E. long. 105° 27'.

SEBESTEN, Sebesteka, Myxa, in Pharmacy, Sec.

the fruit of a fpecies of cordia, refembhng a little plum or

prune, which, when ripe, is of a deep red colour, bordering

on black ; very fweet, and the flcfti, or pulp, glutinous or

flicky.

The Syrians make a kind of glue, or birdlime, of the

febettens, called birdlime of Alexandria. The fruit has

been efteemed peftoral, cooling, and emollient ; though it

is now difcarded by the colleges both of London and

Edinburgh.
The ftone within it is triangular : it brought its name

from Arabia, whence Pliny obferves it came in his time into

Italy.

SEBESTENA, in Botany, a flight alteration of its

Arabic name Sebcjlen, is retained by Gasrtner, inftead of the

Linnxan appellation of the genus, Cordia; which latter,

preferving the memory of one, if not two, highly merito-

rious botanitts, furely ought not to be let afide. See Cor-
dia, fp. I.

SEBESVAR, in Geography, a town of Tranfilvania ;

22 miles W.S.W. of Colofvar.

SEBETUS, or Sebethis, in Ancient Geography, a river

of Italy, in Campania, which watered the town of Nea-

polis.

SEBIEZ, in Geography, a town of RufTia, in the go-

vernment of Polotll': ; 40 miles N. of Polotllc. N. lat.

56° 10'. E. long. 28° 14'.

SEBIEERA, m Botany, a genus of Loureiro's, named
fi-om/eium, tallow, becaufe it produces a fimilar fubftance,

ufed for making candles.—Loureir. Cochinch. 637.—Chifs

and order, Dioecia Polyadelphia. Nat. Ord. Tiliaccts, JufT. ?

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of four roundifh, concave,

hairy, fpreading leaves. Cor. none. Stam. Filaments about

one hundred, capillary, longer than the calyx, diftributed

into ten fets ; anthers ovate, of two cells.

Female on a feparate plant. Cal. as in the male. Cor,

none. Pijl. Germens about ten, fuperior, flalked, roundifh
;

ftyle fcarcely any ; ftigmas folitary, obtufe, undivided.

Peric. Berries about ten, globofe, of one cell. Seeds foli-

tary, globofe.

Efl'. Ch. Male, Calyx of four leaves. Corolla none.

Stamens an hundred, in ten fets.

Female,
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SEBIZIUS. .. .-I , . tu, in fiiap-itfhy, the name of k

fin-.Jv uliicli wM di;tmf;iii(hcn] at Stralburij by the celebrity

,

' '
.

'. )m it prudiicrd, ;\iid who fucci-flively

;. Ill cliiir in that city for Uic Ipaci: of

1 ,

• ,, in llir perf IIS (^f four inJi-

t . .
k\, and fourth i)f thefc pro-

•. >d .McLiur ; thf \\\\T<^, John yllierl ; and

. .'ptioii of tlie firft, fuccecdcd tlieir faUien

Tne firll NL-lchior Scbiziut, was tlie fon of

L, iiiitiun, a do5\or of Ijwj, and counfcllor of the

duiic ot Oliiiti. Mtlchior waj born in 1539, a' Falkcn-

bor^, iu Silrlia, and wt« at firtl intruded for the prufrflion

(f the law; but in 1563 he changed his plans, and began

the ituJy of medicine. For this purpofe, as was the cuf-

tom of iLe tinici, he began his travels to different univcr-

fitiCj : he was at Montpellier in 1566, and three year* after,

wards he went to Italy ; and fubfequently vifiled France,

» here he took the degree of dodor at Valence, in Dau-
p!ii:.v, io Augull 1571- On his return to Germany, he

[
' 'i:> profcffion lir;l at Higenau : but having gone

^ in 1574, he determined to fettle there. His
tj. •-

. . rj.icd him to the rant of profeffor, and he prac-

tiicJ \\ Ml ^'r.: celebrity until his death, which took place

iu June 16:5, m the eighty lixth year of his age.

Semzit'.x. MriditoR, the fon of the preceding, was

born at S:r '578. Hi began his education under

h? f;th' r. _ ; to have ftiidied in twenty-feven univcr-

g wtuch he chofe that of Bafle as the place of

non in 1610. So early as the yciir 1612, his rc-

pu:..uan raifed him to the profefri^ri^l chair, which his father

rtli^acd, or rather, perhaps, lie became his father's colleague

ut tlut time. His increafing reputation obtained him the fa-

vour ot the emperor Ferdinand II., who created him a

count p;ilaliae lu 1 630. But no dig^iities could feduce him
from the practice of Iiis profefTion, or the duties of his

chair ; and during the fpace of Jixty-lv>o years, while he
'•.

^ alltllor of l!ie faculty at Strafburg, he txa-

ed aiid fixty -three candidates, and impofed
I on lifty-five phyHcuos. Enjoying uninter-

:il hit laft illr.efs, never iifing fpe^;tacle^, and
V except a very (light deafncfs, h- lived

.y-five, and died in January 1674. He
V oJ numerout works, efpeciiUy ac-Jimical

•-. .ehich there is more learning than oiigi:iality

or liucovcry ; whence Haller pronounced him " crudMus

P»t •"
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born III 1664. At'.
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,

and in 1701 »a% elected pi ...
thli oiSce, hiiwrver, but ihite \ < .iit, una Oi< d lu 17C4, bring

at ihat tune rettor of ihe uinvridty. bie Eloy l>.Ct. Hi^t.

de la Mcdciiiie.

SEUNl'l'Z, in Gngraphj, a town of Saxony, ia i;.r

marggravute of Meillcn ; to mile* E.S.E. of Drefdeo.

N. Tat. 50'^ 5y'. E. long. 14" Jj'. — Alfo, a nver of

Saxony, which runs into the Pullenitz ; two miles N. of

Schaiidau.

SEUOIM, in yfnrimt Gngraphy, the name of one of the

f.iur towns of the Pentapi.lii, which were.
'

tc

Irom heaven, with Sodom, Goir.oriha, at...

febius and Jerome fprak of a town of tiii> : >

fublilled ill their time, and which was fituated o:>
'

coad of the Dead fea. The town mull therefore ii<ve bceu
rebuilt.

SEBOLA, in Gecgraphy, a town of 1'
i the

province of Beira ; 21 miles N.N.W. of L - co.

SEBOO, or Slbu, a river of Africa, which pafles by
the city of Fez, and runs into the Atlantic a little below
Marmora.
SEBORZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bolrflau ;

3 miles S.E. of Mehiik.

SEBOU, a fmall illand near the N.E. coaft of Cape
Breton.

SEBRAJEPOUR, a town of B.-ngal ; 13 miles

W.N W. of Di.tfa.— Alfo, a town of Bengal; ij mile*

S.E. of K>^r,nJa.

SEBRIAPA, in jinc'unt Geography, a town of the

African Sarmaiia, on the banks of^ the river Vardanus.

Ptolemy.

SEBRITHITES, a nome of Egypt, from which king

Vaphres lent to Solomon looo men for building the tern-

pie, according to Eufebius.

SEBRUD, in Gengraphy, a river of Perfia, in tlie pro-

vince of Kliorafan, wtiich runs into the Thus, 6 miles S.E.
of Zaweh.

SEBU. See Sibu.

SEBUiEI, a fed among the ancient Samaritans, whom
St. Epiphanius accufes of changing the time exprefled iu

the law, for the celebration of the great annual feaflt of
the Jews.

Serrarius conjeAuret, that they were thus called from
their celebrating the featt of the patl'over on the fcvei.th

month, called by the Ut^hrevti j'fba, fcveitlh. Drufms r.thcr

takes them to have been denominated from ^.-/jw, tlie leader

of a frti amc.g the Samaritans. Sialiger c?.-rivr> ihr rime
from the Hebrew, J\hua, M-eeli, betaiife ot .^

every fctond day of the fevtu weeks betw i

Wliitfuntide.

SEBLE.
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SEBUE, in Geography y a town of Abyfllnia ; 90 miles

S. of Mina.

SEBUNTA, in Ancient Geography, a town fituated in

the intoriorof Arabia Petrxa. Ptolemy.

SEBURAI, Sebur.'EI, a nami; which the Jews give to

fuch of their rabbins or doftors, as lived and taught fome
time after the fiiiifhing of the Talmud.
The word is derived from I^D' 7^'^''''' I th'ink : whence

^T^13> yj'iura, opinion, fciitimeni : and thence '{i^n^D,
feburi, or febiirai, opiniomUim:

The reafon of this appellation, fay the rabbins, is, that

the Talmud being tinifhed, publiflicd and received in all

the fchools and fynagogues, thcfe doftors had nothing to

dobut to difpute for, and agaiiiit, the Talmud, audits de-

cifions. Others fay, it was becaufe their fentinients were
not received ar- laws or decilions, as tliofe of the Mifchnic

and Gemaric doftors were ; but were held as mere opinions.

Others, as the author of Schalfcheleth Hakkabala, or chain

of tradition, tell us, that the perfecution the Jews under-

went in thcfe times, not allowing them to teach quietly in

their academies, they only propofed their opinion in the com-
pofition of the Mifchna. The firft and chief of the Seburai

was R. Jofi, who began to teach in the year 787 of the era of

contrafts ; which, according to R. David Gautz, falls on
the year of the world 4236, and who, according to R.
Abraham, was thirty-eight years prefident of the Jewifti

academy.
The era of contrafts is the fame with that of the Seleu-

cide, the 787th year of which falls on the year of Chrilt 476,
which, of confequence, is the era of the origin of the

Seburai, whofe reigns did not hold long : Buxtorf fays,

not above fixty years ; R. Abraham, and others, fay not

fifty. . The laii of them was R. Simoiia. They were fuc-

ceeded by the Gaons or Geonim.
SEBURG, in Geography; a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North
; j miles E. of Valenciennes.

SEBZ. See Kesh.
SEBZVAR, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kho-

rafan ; it was taken, in 1381, by Timur Bee, but upon its

revolting and being again reduced, he caufed 2000 of the in-

habitants to be piled in a heap, with mortar and bricks, and
thus buried alive ; 180 miles N.W. of Herat. N. lat. 36°
11'. E. long. 56° 12'.

SECA, La, a town of Spain, in the province of Leon ;

24 miles S.W. of Valladohd.

SECACUL, in the Materia Medica of the Ancients, a

name given by Avicenna, Serapion, and others, to a root

which was hke ginger, and was brought from the Eaft In-

dies, and ufed as a provocative to venery.

The interpreters of their works have rendered this word
iringo, and hence fome have fuppofed that our eryngium, or

eryngo, was the root meant by it : but this does not appear

to be the cafe on a itrift enquiry, and there is fome reafon

to believe that the famous root, at this time called ginfeng,

was what they meant.

SECALE, in Botany, a name in Pliny, which fome ety-

mologifts, among whom is De Theis, derive from the Celtic

fegal. This, he fays, comes from fega, a fickle in the fame
language, and thenceyj^^j, the Latin appellation of all grain

that is cut with a fimilar implement. Thofe who have looked

no further for an etymology than the Latin feco, to cut or

mow, have come to the fame conclufion. Rye.—Linn.

Gen. 39. Schreb. 53. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 471. Mart.

Mill. Dift. V. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. I. 178. Juff. 32.

Lamarck liluftr. t. 49. ,G:er*n. t. 81.—Clafs and order,

Triandria Digynia. Nat. Ord. Gramina.

Gen. Ch. Cat. Common receptacle toothed, elongated

4

into a fpike. Glume containing two flowers, and confiding

of two oppofite, dillant, crcd, oblong, pointed valves,

fmaller than the corolla. Florets feflile. Cor. of two valves ;

the outermoft hardelt, tumid, pointed, comprclTed, fringed

at tiie keel, and ending in a long awn ; the inner flat, lan-

ceolate, Neftary of two lanceolate, fharpifli, fringed fcales,

tumid on one fide at the bafe. Stam. Filaments three,

capillary, hanging out of the flower ; anthers oblong, forked.

Pift. Germen fnperior, turbinate ; Icyles two, reflexed ; flig-

mas cylindrical, feathery. Peric. none, except the perma-
nent corolla, which finally opens, and lets the feed efcape.

Seed folitary, oblong, fomewhat cylindrical, naked, pointed.

Obf. There is fometimes a third floret, icarcely perfedf,

ftalked, between the other two. It is very difiicult to dif-

tinguiflt this genus from Trilicum.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of two valves, folitary, two-flowered,

on a toothed elongated receptacle.

I. S. cereale. Cultivated Rye. Linn. Sp. PI. 124.

Willd. n. I. Ait. n. I. Purfli v. i. 90. Holl Gram.
Auftr. V. 2. 35. t.48. (Secale; Matth. Valgr. v. i. 364.
Camer. Epit. 190. Ger. Em. 6i.)—Glumes of the calyx

bordered with minute parallel teeth.—The native country of
this, fo generally cultivated, grain, is hardly to be gueli'ed.

Mr. Purfh fays it frequently occurs, apparently wild, in

North America, flowering in June. For its agricultural

hiftory, and mode of cultivation, fee Rye. The root is

fibrous and annual. Herbage fomewhat glaucous. Stem

jointed, flightly branched at the bottom, fmooth. Leaves

linear, rough towards the point. Spile terminal, foUtary,

ereft, three or four inches long. Aixjns ereft, ftraight,

rough, four or five times the length of the glumes.

2.S.mllofum. Tufted Rye. Linn. Sp. PI. 124. Willd.

n. 2. Sm. Fl. Grxc. Sibth. v. i. 77. t. 97. (Gramen fpi-

catum fecalinum, glumis villofis in ariltas longiflimas definen-

tibus ; Tourn. Inll. 518. G. fecalinum maximum; Park.

Theatr. 1144. Gr. creticum fpicatum fecalinum, glumis

ciliaribus ; Tourn. Cor. 39. Buxb. Cent. 5. 21. t. 41.)

—

Glumes of the calyx wedge-fliaped, abrupt, fringed with

tufts of hairs.—Native of the fouth of Europe, and the

Levant. Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp in the fields of Crete

and Zante. The root is fibrous and annual. Stems numerous,

ereft, twelve or eighteen inches high, leafy, fmooth ; their

lower joints bent. Leaves fpreading, flat, hairy on both

fides, with tumid fmooth Iheaths. Stipula very fliort, blunt,

crenate. Spike about as long as the former, but twice as

thick. Calyx bordered with i-emarkable tufts of fine hairs.

This Ihould feem to be cultivated in the above-mentioned

iflands, but we know nothing of its agricultural merits.

3. S. orientale. Dwarf Oriental Rye. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 24.

Willd. n. 3. (Gramen orientale fecalinum, fpica brevi et

lata ; Tourn. Cor. 59.)—Glumes of the calyx ovato-lanceo-

late, Itrongly ribbed, taper-pointed, hairy all over.—Native

of the Archipelago, in a fandy foil. Root annual, with

white downy fibres. Stems about fix inches high, flender,

fmooth, often zigzag. Leaves linear, narrow ; the upper

one fhort, with a long, fmooth, inflated flieath. Spihe

hardly an inch long, thick and broad, compofed of clofely

imbricated, two-ranked fpikelets, whofe glumes are rigid,

deeply furrowed, uniformly hairy, each tapering into a Ihort,

ftraight, rough point or awn, not fo long as the glume
itfelf.

4. S. creticum. Tall Cretan Rye. Linn. Sp. PI. 125.

Willd. n. 4 ; excluding the fynonym of Tournefort, which

belongs to Hordeum bulbofum. (See Hordeum.)—" Glumes
of the calyx externally fringed."—Native of Crete. We
have never feen a fpecimen. Desfontaines afierts that this

is diftinft from Hordeum bulbofum of Linnaeus, hisfiriHum,

which

J
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Efl. Ch. Conillj «)h. Crown of llic ilaiitriu

of fiiw leave*. FiUii ri:l> ^ . :, with Okternil append-

»gri. Maffei of pollen ere^, attached in four rows to the

unfurroM'eJ fummit of the Hignta. Follicles with comofe

feed*.

A ; i:prijjht or twl '
' ''1 fhrubs.

J.r^\. Cymut fori. ililalkk.

/" —Mr. Br as to be per-

I, ,i Jillu.ift. . treme miuute-

1 . very difficiili c. It ih the con-

1 >veeu the true .; ^nd his Prriplottit.

1 <: been afcertaiuird by lite learned autJiur of

I. S. egyftiaea. E^'ptian Secamone. Ait. n. i. (Seca-

mone ; AlpiD. iEirypt. i{3. t. 134. Periploca Secamone;
Linn. Mint. 2 16. Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 1149. Thunb-
Prodr. 47.)—Stem twining. Leaves elliptic -oblong, fmooth.

Corolla hairy.—Native of E^ypt, and the Cape ot Good
Hope. A green-houfe (hrub, cultivated by Miller before

tl»e year 1752, and flowering in July. A Cape fpecimen

from Thuiiberg is iu the Linnran herbarium. The Jiem is

wov)dy, twining, with fmooth, round, leafy tranches, l^eavrj

about an inch and j halt long, on (hortilli (lalks, bluutilh,

entire, coriaceous, fmooth, with one rib and many parallel

tranlvcrfe vcnis ; pale, aid fomewhat glaucous, beneatli.

Cjmts fliorter than the leaves, repeatedly fortced, many-
flowered; li.eir ftalks clothed with filky hairs, of a ruUy
hue 111 the dried plaot. Flo-uMrt hardly a line in diameter,

white. CcroJla fmooth at the back, its upper furface co.

vered with ftion deiife hairs.

I. S. fmetita. Emetic Secamone. (Periploca emettca

;

Retz. Obf. fafc. 2. 14. WiUd. Phytog. fafc. 1. 6. t. 5.

f. a. Sp. PI. V. I. 1250.)—Stem diffiifc. Leaves lanceo-

late, fmooth. Corolla fmooth.—Native of the Eaft Indies.

The Rev. Dr. Rottler fcnt it from Madras. The rooti are

faid to be ' li of Ipecacuanha. This is a Ipreading,

fcarcely i

,

ui, of a more (lendi-r habit than the

former, wijii (i.i,i.li narrower itavr/. Corymbs axillary, fmall,

not a quarter fo long as the leaveii, of few Jltviers, with
downy rally llalks. Our fpecimen is in too early a Hate to

ditplay the corolla, but Rctzius and Willdenow fay it is

fmooth.

7,. ? .jr.rt'i-m. Hoary Secamone.—Stem twining, with
> Leaves Gvato-lanceolate ; downy beneath.
<. at the back.—Sent from the Eaft Indies, by
the la'.c Dr. Roxburgh, in 1789. We prefume this is what
Mr. Brown mentions as his third fpecies. Our plant has

loufj, twining, round, pale-green branclxi, finely downy and
liaary, in a young llate, hke all ihrjlalij, the ralyx, outfide

•-'f the (orolla, and backs «f the Itjvti ; which lilt are two

"T"- j.a

or r
all)

,
.•.

niiil>elUie| their cuuuBOii italkt kbout ciju«i tn iltc ftti-

JIjUi.

4. S. rlliNha. Elliptical I

n. I - •• •-
• !

Ge

Holland.

5. S. wjla. 0»ate Spreading Secam.nc. Br. Prodr,

n. 2. — " Stem ditarualid. Leaves o\atr, acute, Inkoolh.

C '

.1 fl.wrr Italkt nea
'

1 j

y Mr. Urowu, in '. .1

the Ull.

SECANT, in Gcomelrj, a line that cuts another, or di-

vides It into two p.ut». .See LiKi:, kc.
Thus the line A M (PImc Xlll. Ctimitrt, fz- 4- ; is a

frcant of the circle .\ E 1), ive. at II <

It i-> drinoiitlratcd by geometers : i.'li ,

M A, M N, M E, &c. be drawn Oom the lanie puiut M,
that pafTuig through the centre, M A, is ttie greatcit ; and
the rell are all fo much the lels, as they are mure miiote
from the centre. Oi the contrary, the pi'rtioui of them
without the circle M D, M O, M B, are lo much the

greater, as they are farther fniii the centre. The Waft i*

that of M A, which pallcs through the centre.

2. That if two ficai.t.-, M A ai.d M E, be (lr.,i\ii from
the lame point M, the ieiai.t M A will be to M L as M D
to M B : or M E x M D rr M A x M B = tU l^uarc

of a tangent to the circle drawn from tike point of con-

currence M.
Skcakt, in Trlgonomelry, denotes a right line drawn from

the centre of a circle, which, cutting the cir.
,

proceeds till it meets with the tangent to the ;. t.

Thus the line FC {Plate Trigonumelry, Jig. 4.) drawn Ir^m
the centre C, till it meets the tangent £ F, is called a ie-

cant ; and particularly, t\\c/e(anl of iht arc A E, to which
E F IS tangent.

The fecaiit of the arc A H, which is the complnoent of
the former arc to a quadrant, is called the co-fccaiU, or /ccaut

of the complement.

The line ol an arc, A D, being given, to find the fecant

of It, F C, the rule is, as the co-line D C is to the whole

line, fo IS the whole line, or radius, -A C, to the fecant C F:
or the fecant is a third proportional lo the co-liiie and radius.

See Sine.

To find the logarithm of the fecant of any arc, the fine

of the coniplemeiil ot the arc being given, iiiul:

garithm of the whole line by two, and from the ( 1
'j-

traft the logarithm of the fine complement ; the remainder

is the logarithm of the fecant. The realon of which opera-

E C
tion is obvious ; becaufe =: to C F ; and, therefore,

from the nature of logarithms, twice the log. of E C —
the log. of D C = the log. of C F.

Skants, Line of. See Sec TOR.

SECAS, in Geography, a cluiter of fmall illands in the

Pacilic ocean, near the coalt of Veragua. N. lat. 8'- 20'.

W. long. S3" 16'.

SECATABBAS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, m the

province of Diarbekir ; 75 miles S.W. of Mofiil.

SECCA, a fmall ifland near the coail of Iilna. N. lat.

44" 52'- E.long. 14 5'.

SECCHE, a fmall ifland near the coift of Iltrta. N.
lat. 45" 14'. E. long. 13^40'.

SECCHIA, a river of Italy, which runs into the Po,

3 miles N. of ^uiltello, in the duchy ot Mantua.
SECEDERS,



SEC SEC
SECEDERS, formed from the Latin word ftcedo, to

feparate or withdraw, in Ecclefuijlical Hiftory, an appella-

tion couiprehendi:i(T thofe who are diflenters trom the ella-

blifhed church of Scotland. This kind of leceffion took

place in the year 1727, when John Glas, difapprovintr

every eltablifhmcnt of a national church, maintained that all

churches ought to be congregational ; or, in other words,

that no general church (hould be formed for a nation, but

that each religious fociety in a kingdom or ftate lliould be

felf-conltituted, and controuled only by itfelf. For this

and foir.e other opinions he was fufpended from his mini-

fterial functions ; and, for continued contumacy, depofed

from the rank of minifter, tirft; by a provincial fynod, and

afterwards, viz. in 1730, by the general aflembly of the

Scots church. Perlitting, however, in the propagation of

his fentiinentp, both by preaching and writing, he formed

feveral cotigregations, of which the mod numerous was that

of Dundee. The feceffion of Mr. Glas and of his imme-
diate difciples was followed by that of feveral other divines,

who, on different grounds, determined upon withdrawing

from the ellabhlliment. The two brothers, Ralph and

Ebenezer Erflvine, enliilcd, about the year 1730, in this

number, and contributed very much to give reputation and

influence to their caufe. The feceding miniftry alleged va-

rious infringements in the cor.ftitution of the kirk ; but as

they defpaired of redrefs, they refolved to eftabhfh new con-

gregations. They complained of the laws of patronage,

and wifhed for a popular election of minifters ; they pleaded

that the right of proteft againll the proceedings of the af-

fembly had been invaded, and that the rulers of the kirk not

only atted arbitrarily, but fuffered its doftrincs to be cor-

rupted. For the freedom of their aniniadverfions on thefe

points, four minifters were fufpended from their parochial

funftions in T733 ; and though they were reinftated by the

aflembly in the following year, the ground of complaint re-

mained, and they refufed to rejoin the eftablifhment. From
the clergy and laity they gained an acceffion of ilrength,

more particularly after they had publifhed a fecond " Tefti-

mony of the Reafons of their Secellion." Upon a citation

to appear before the aflembly, the jurifdidlion of which
they refufed to acknowledge, they were debarred, in 1 740,
from the exercife of all clerical funftions in the church, and
excluded from all its emoluments. The Seceders are rigid

Calviniits, ftrict and fevcre in their difcipline, and fomewhat
sultere in their manners.

When the feceflion had formed three prefbyteries, a divi-

fion took place among them, in 1747, in confequence of an

oath, which fome of them deemed inconfiilent with the fen-

timents avowed in their " Teftimony." This was the ordi-

nary oath of a burgefs, in fupport of the true religion

eftabliflied by law. We cannot, faid one party, called

" Antiburghers," confcientioufly honour with that appella.

tion the eilablifhment from which we have feceded ; while

the other members of the fynod, denominated " Burghers,"
contended that the oath might fafely be taken, as the re-

ligion of the flate was Hill the true faith, though many of
its oftenfible votaries had departed from its principles, or

loofely profelled it, Tho Antiburghers prevailed in the

conteft:, and obtained a vote, that the oath was incompatible

with the teftimony ; and they even excommunicated the

iiiembers by whom it was vindicated. This difpute long

continued to maintain the feparation of the Seceders in dif-

tindl fynods. Of thefe two clalTes, the Antiburghers are

faid to be the moft confined in their fentiments, and leaft

difpofed to affociate with any other body of Chriftians.

Under this article we may mention another party in Scot-

land, who quitted the eftablifhment, and aflumed the title

of the " Reformed Prefl)ytcry." Lamenting the defeftion

of the national rulers, and the majority of the people, from
the true principles of the reformation, a party of religious

malecontents renounced all conucftion with the " revolution

kirk," and under the guidance of Mac-Millau and Nairn,
formed a feceding prefbytery. By thefe minifters, others

were felected for the fame funftions ; and the feceffion has
been continued to the prefent time. Befides the congrega-
tions of this complexion in North Britain, there are feveral

in Ireland, and fome in North America. The members
profefs to fellow the fcripture as their principal guide, and
the ordinances of the Weftmintter aflembly in the next
place. They difapprove the high authority aflumed by the

flate ov\;rthe church of Chrift, as the refult of worldly po-

licy, rather than a claim juftified by the genuine fpirit of
religion. Yet they fubmit peaceably to the higher powers,

and do not indulge in the clamours of fedition, or the mur-
murs of difaffeftion. Their public worfhip is condudled

much in the fame manner with that of the diflenters in South
.Britain.

Another confiderable feft departed, in the year 1752, from
the Scois eftablifhment. A minifter named Gillelpie, who
oppofed the reception of a new miniiter, whofe appointment

was not agreeable to the majority of the inhabitants of In-

verkeithing, was expelled from the church in which he offi-

ciated ; and he was foon joined by others, who, like him-

felf, wifhed paftors to be ele£led by the people ; and they

formed a congregation in Dunfermline. The " Prefbytery

of Relief," in allufion to the defired relief from the arbi-

trary rigour of the laws of patronage, was the denomination

aflumed by this body of feceders. More liberal than the

generality of Prefbyterians, they were willing to admit into

tfieir communion all thofe who feemed worthy of being

called Chriftians, however they might differ with regard to

particular points. Their congregations multiplied ; and

about the clofe of the laft centurv, the affociation poifeffed

above fixty places of worfhip. Both clafles of the " Se-

ceders" and " Relief" include about 300 minifters, who are

ftrift Prefbyterians, though they fecede or diftent from the

eftabhfhed churcfi of Scotland. Adams's Religious World
difplayed, vol. iii. Cooke's edition of Mofheim's Ecc«
Hift. vol. vi.

SECERR./E, ill Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

the Tarragonnenfis, upon the route from the Pyrenees to

Cailulo, between Aquse Voconiae, or Voconise and Prac-

torium, according to the Itinerary of Antonine.

SECESPITA, among the Romans, a knife with a round

ivory handle, adorned with gold and fxlver, which the fla-

mens and priefts ufed at facriiices.

SECHELLES, in Geography, a clufter of rocky ifles

in the Indian fea, compofed of a reddilh granite, and gene-

rally low. On thefe are found fome marine animals and

vegetables, with different fpecies of palm-trees. S. lat. 4**

to'5°.

SECHES. See Secas.

SECHI, , in Biography, an excellent performer on
the hautbois, in the fervice of the eleftor of Bavaria, in 1772,.

who, if we had never heard Fi^'her, would have dehghted

us much more than the fpirit of parallel would allow.

However, in a duet with Rheiner, a performer of great

merit on the baffoon, we were reminded of the two Bez-

zozzis at Turin ; for as their inftruments, fo their genius

and abilities feemed made for each other, there being a like

correfpondence in both.

SECHIEN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman, on the north coail of the Perfian gulf
5

141 miles S. of Sirgian,

SECHIUM,

I
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SECHIl'M, ill BMmj, a n»mf pi**-" ^f Hr. Patrick

Browne i ' M*, »nd ' iroiii

. > . -r .".••! »l»f I .1 «o

' (tie, liowrvi-t, 1«)» (jii'lcllui MAflyn,

Schrvb. <y>4. WiUd. Sl

ctllrtl Srfium. — IJruwu. Jim.

\MUd. Sl>. 1*1. V. 4. 617. Marl. MiO.

Dirt. ». 4. Juir 191. Lamarck Did. v. 7. 50— Clafs

aivl cknkr, Mtm»tfU MutuMftia. Nat. Ord. J-'ufltrlU,

jun.

G«i. Ch. Male, CjJ. Perianth inferior, of onf leaf, tu-

bulir, clo«rn lialf May down ; tube brllftiapi-O, furraJin?
;

frtr"*"!'* of 'l>e '""" laiK«^)l»lc, flat, poiiilrj, «ijily
' '

Car. a( one petal ; tube the fire and fijjurc of

, and adherini; to it ; hnib clovrti into five, ovatr,
'

.

'

V,' at llie calyx, and

ten cavities i:i the

•. ol the Iu!k oI u'.l- .ur^lli. Sliim. Filaments five,

> an errit cylinder, fire-cleft at the top, fpread-

on the top of each lilament, all the tivc

•:^ a pcvtirvifd, undiiUtiii^, puUiniferout

i: ' .1. Cat. at in the male, but

I . , ; us. Cor. as ill the male, but

with lar^jer r jMtles in the nrCtary. J'i/I. Clermcii fupericr,

,!, %j',. ilii«ny, five-furrowed; Ayle cylindrical, erect,

'f the calyx ; Aig^ma very large, peltate, reflcxed,

:,.. V. ... -I the irirgin. Peru: Apple very large, ovate,

turbinate, five-furrowed, fleftiy, unequally gibboua at the

fop, fitniftied with harmleft prickles, one-celled above.

5<v</ foliiary, nearly ovate, flat or compreded, Aelhy, obtufe

at each end.

Elf. Ch. Male, Calyx five-cleft. Corolla five-cleft.

Nedary ten cavitief. Filaments five, forming a cylinder.

Female, Calyx and Corolla at in the male. Style five-

deft. Fruit muricated, lingle-feeded.

I. S.tJuIf. ChochoVine. Willd. n. 1. Swart z. Ind.

Occ. 1150. (Sicyos edulis ; Jacq. Amer. 258. t. 163.)—
Native of the WeA Ir.dies, where it flowers and fruits in

September. Racl annual. Sirm herbaceous, climbing or

procumbent, gfreatly divaricated, roundilh, Ariated, fmooth,

tf'ok. I.eav€t alternate, Aalked, angularly heart-Aiaped,

cij^.'it or ten-lobed, toothed at the margin, rough on the

upper fide, rugofe beneath, often a fpan long. Tendrili

oppofite to the leaves, horizontal, very long. Fhv.'frj mo-
noecious, axillary, yellow, fcentlefs.

Jacquin informs us that the Chocho Vine is ufcd by the

inhabitants of Cuba in their foupt and puddiogs ; and that

it it ferved up as a vep^etible with boik-d meats.

SECHURA, in G.-ogmfhy, a town of Ptru, in the

biAiopric of Truxillo, and junfdiciiou of Piura, lituated on
the banks of the river Piura, about a league from the Pacific

ocean. The town co.ntair.s about 200 houfe*, ci'nAruCled

of cane, and a haodfome brick church. The inliabitants,

") I ire all Indians, compofe nearly 4CX3 families, and are

( ;.; l.iyed chiefly either in filhing or dnviug of mule*. The
li. (crt of Sechura is a waAe of land, extending jo leagues,

rt d fliciilt and dangerous palfage ; 180 miles N.N.W. of

Truxillo.

SECIUM, among the Romans, a term ufcd to fignify

e^tr thing the pricAs cut with the knile /etejj>Ua, as the

J:i:jm, p'acfHtj, &c.
SECK, Re.st. Sec Rest Sfc.

.Se(.k, in Gngratky, a town of Germany, in th-" priiici-

pality of Naffau-Dillcnburg
; 4 miles W. of Mengert-

Kircnen.

SECKACH, a river of Germany, which runs into the

Jaxt, at Meciimulil.

SECKAU. a town of Stiria, the fee of a biihop, fuffra-

VoL. XXXII.

gan of Saltburip ; 6 milet K'.W. of Ki'iifrfrUt.'—.AUu,

at'

.
,

.1
H > \V.„i li.,t.i.

l.iit i« 111, ft ftt-xnf-'-y.

Cclrhrjled 1 i .1"

N..i.ii !..,... J

to ! wa> leK t

hl^ , 1.: M . 1

by
coi.: , 1

he brj^iii llii. ituiiy >l •'

Ull^UaifeS ; »lld jitt r a m ii\:^ , nr.^j.... i

Audies llul ct the matheIlull(.'^. Heu^saiaii I

introduced 10 the court uf 1"

he remained about a year, -i

Audeiit at the academy of L. : -. .\llti /

the afliilince I'f a Iriei.d, i!jl,!t ,1 t.. >».. |ii 1

wjti at that period celebrated f.n 1 j

and here he made fuch a raj.^i i

in kiiowledi,'e alinull ;ill his

III 164J he returned to 1. ; ..j-'ds went to

Gotlia, where h^.- met with a very kind rii' -.f

Ernell. At this periud he was faid to be
,

'.-

ter of eight languages, vie. the Latin, Greek, Hrbrtw,
French, Italian, Spanilh, Danillt, and Swedilh. ^' ' 'i,

moreover, acquired a very deep iiili^ht into h

graphy, theology, philolophy, and feveral br_.

mathematical fciences. By thefc meant, and by /
rarely fijrpalled, he becaire not only a great Uai. ;,i.- ., ...i

one of the brigliicll ornaments of the republic of letters.

At the end o( two years the prince made him :. ..»

of his bed-chamber, and he was employed in

portant miflions. In 1656 duke Eriicft gave h.:ii the n.a-

nagement ot a part of his revenues ; and in the lime year he

accepted the place of aulic judge in the tribunal of Jena,

which was conferred on him by the duke of Altenburg.

In 1663 he was nominated chancellor, a member of the

council of Hate, and director of the confiAory, and ol the

chamber of juAice. The labours attached to ihcfe offices

were more than his Arength was equal to, and in the fol-

lowing year he refigncJ the greater part of them, ."\fter

this he was appointed by Maurice, duke of Saxe-Zeitr, to

be his chancellor, and prcfidtnt of the ecclcfiallical fenate.

John George II., iledor of Saxony, nominated hira, in

1669, to be one of his ccunfellors ; and that he might de-

vote himlelf with more attention to this new office, he re-

figned that which he held at Jena ; for he was I'o Aridly

confcientious, that he was ever cautious of undertaking

any thing that he did not believe he Aiould be able 10 per-

form.

On the death of duke EraeA, he was held in no lefs eAi-

mation by hi» fon Frederic, who gave him a:
•

office; and i.T 1680 the duke of Altenburg e:.' 1

with the management of .t large part of his revenues. He
now found the infirmities of age preffing upon him, refigried

his employments, and in 16S2 retired from public life.

After a refidence of feven years on his country eftaie, Fre.

deric III., elector of Brandei.burg, incited him to be eccb-

fiaAical counfellor j aiid loon after chancellor of the univer-

fity of Halle, which he had founded. He accepted the

offer, and removed to Halle in November 1692 ; but he did

not long enjoy his new offices, as death in a few rooutjis put

an end to liis labours, having attained to hit 66th year.

One of the inoA Ariking features in the chirader of Secken-
dorf was a rational and lincere piety, which was manifeil

not ouly iu hit wntings, but in tl;i: whole tcour of Lis hfe ;

u and
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and to this muft be afcribed his fidelity to his employers,

and the uncommon probity which lie difplayed in the ma-
nagement of public affairs. He poirdlcd great acutenefs

and dilccrnment, which enabled him to extricate himfelf

from many cmbarrafTments ; and by his indefatigable appli-

cation, he found means to arrange and go through labours,

which would have overwhelmed almoit any other perfon.

His works are very numerous, but the moit important and

confiderable is his " Commentary on Lutheranifm," which

was undertaken with the view of confuting Maimbourg.

Duke Ernelt had folicited him to write the Hiilory of the

Reformation, or at lead that part of it which related to

Saxony; which, in 16S2, he agreed to undertake. So
highly were his talents eiHmated, that as foon as his inten-

tion was known, moll of the German princes opened to him

their libraries and archives, and furnilhed him with fucli

documents as might be ufeful to his projeft. A part of

the work came out in 1688 ; but it was not till 1692 that

the whole of it was given to the public, under the following

title, " Commentarius Hifloricus et Apologeticus de Lu-
theranifmo, five de Reformatione Religionis ductu D. M.
Lutheri in magna Germanica, aliifque Regionibus et fpe-

ciatim in Saxonia recepta et ftabilita," &c. 2 vols. fol.

This work was received with great applaufe by the learned

of all parties. Bayle, in fpeaking of it, fays, " Whoever
is defirous of being thoroughly acquainted with the hiftory

of that great man (Luther), needs only to read the extenfive

work of Seckendorf. It is, of its kind, one of the beil

books that have appeared for a long time."

Among the other works of Seckendorf, thofe moft de-

ferving of notice are, " The State of the Princes of Ger-

many ;" " A Defence of the Relation concerning Anto-
nietta de Bourignon, or a Refutation of that female Fanatic ;"

" Hiilorical and Apologetic DifTertations on the Doftrine

of Luther in regard to Mafs, publifhed by Cafpar Sa-

gittarius ;" " The State of the Chriftians, in which Chrif-

tianity is examined in itfelf, and defended againft Atheifts."

Gen. Biog.

SECKENHEIM, or Sohernheim, in Gw^j-a/^j', a town
of the duchy of Baden ; 4 miles E. of Manheim.
BECKER, Thomas, in Biography, a celebrated arch-

bifhop of the church of England, was born in 1693, at

Sibthorp, in Nottingham/hire. His father was a Protef-

tant diflenter, who lived upon a fmall paternal eftate, and

who was enabled to give his fon an excellent education. He
was firft placed at a fchool at Chefterneld, whence he was
removed to an academy at AtterclifFe, near Sheffield, in-

tended for the education of young men defigned for the

niiniftry among diffenters : after this, he was fent to a

fimilar inftitution in the neighbourhood of Tewkftury.
When he was about the age of 19, he had attained to a

good knowledge of the claffics, the Hebrew language, and
of thofe branches of the mathematical fciences which were

taught young men as preparatory to their ftudies in theology.

From this time, till he was about 23 years of age, he pur-

fued his theological courfe wi:h great vigoui-; when, for

fome reafons with which we are unacquainted, he determined

to abandon his plan and ftudy phyfic, and after attending

lectures two years in London, he went to Paris for farther

improvement, and can-ied his attention to all the branches

of medicine, including furgery and midwifery. During
this period he kept up a clofe correfpondence with Mr.
(afterwards bifhop) Butler, who had been a fellow-ftudent at

Tewkftjury. His friend had already conformed, and per-

fuaded Seeker to follow his example, afluring him of the

patronage of bifhop Talbot. Seeker now began to think

ferioufly of thofe profpefts which were held out to him in

6

the eftablilhed church. He was already amply provided
with theological knowledge, and he had exprcfied a difla-

tisfaftion with the divifions exifting among the diffenters,

and with tlie authority too frequently affumed by the
heads of their congregations ; he tiierefore clofed with the
invitation held out to him. It was thought right by his

friends that he fhould have a degree from Oxford, with
this view ; and in order to expedite the proccfs, he took the

degree of M. D. at Leyden, in the year 1721, on which
occafion he did himfelf great credit by a thefis which he
delivered on the occafion, " De Medicina Statica." He
then entered himfelf a gentleman-commoner of Exeter
college, Oxford, and in a few months obtained the degree
of B. A. in that univeriity. He was ordained by Dr. Tal-
bot, at that time bifhop of Durham, and preached his firft

fermon in March, 1723. The prelate now took him into

his family as chaplain, in which office he had Dr. Rundle
for an aflbciate. In 1724 he was prefented to the valuable

rettory of Houghton-le-Spring, in Durham ; and being in

a lituation to maintain a family, he married the filler of
Mr. Benfon, afterwards bifhop of Gloucefter ; and Mrs.
Talbot, the widow of the prelate, by whofe advice Seeker
had conformed, came to live with Mr. and Mrs. Seeker,

from whom flie received, to the end of life, the moft afliduous

attentions, in return for the ferviccs he had received from
her late hufband.

Seeker now fet himfelf down ferioufly to the duties of
a country reftor ; but the place in which he lived did not
agree with the health of Mrs. Seeker, and he exchanged
Houghton for a prebend of Durham, with the reftory of
Ryton. He continued to refide in the north till 1732,
when, being nominated one of the chaplains of the king, he
came to the metropolis, and in the following year he was
prefented with the re&ory of St. James. Upon this oc-

cafion he went to Oxford, to take the degree of doftor of
laws, not being of fufficient Handing for that of divinity,

when he preached what was denominated an aft fermon,
" On the Advantages and Duties of Academical Education,"

which was regarded as a mailer-piece of found reafoning

and good compofition. It was printed at the defire of the

heads of the houfes, and paffed through feveral editions
;

and the reputation derived from it was thought to be the

principal means of his advancement to the epifcopal bench,

which took place in January, 1734—5, when he was con-

fecrated bifhop of Briftol, Dr. Benfon, his brother-in-law,

being at the fame time confecrated to the fee of Gloucefter.

In his high office as prelate he exhibited the mofl Itriking

proofs of a confcientious attention to all parts of his duty.

He now delivered, twice a-week, in his parifh church, a

courfe of leftures on the church catechifm, which were
afterwards publifhed, and which were generally regarded as

admirably adapted to give a compendious view of the

principles of the Chriltian religion as profefl'ed by the

church of England, and as eftablilhed by law.

In 1737, Dr. Seeker was tranflatedto the fee of Oxford,
which he held more than twenty years, and no one could

perform with greater affiduity and earneftnefs the efl'ential

duties of his funftion ; his exterior deportment likewife was
grave, dignified, and perfeftly adapted to the importance

of the charafter which he maintained. In 1748, Mrs. Seeker

died, leaving no iffue, and the bifhop did not marry again.

In 1750 he exchanged his prebend of Durham and reftory

of St. James for the deanery of St. Paul's ; and in 1758 he

was raifed to the archbifliopric of Canterbury. His ori-

ginal education among the diffenters did not render him lefs

zealous in the interefts of the church to which he had con-

formed : he even went farther than moft of his contem-

poraries

il
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parviM in nvdravouriaif to rilrotl liie •uthorily of tLr

' . . 1 .
• (lie mrafurr of t4U(>tilli-
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^. On till* fubj«<t lir

u-» >'l Uoltoii, to M'liuiii lir rr-
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I, put kO cud to tliK project furllirr

1

1

• clibilliop Scckfr Ik-IJ Iii> hixh pre.

I'lidc very r»l)id llndu in the pro-

i'» : fomc of the bi(h<>p« had dc-

Dr. SriWer attrd with hi« ufi;»l

ird lo hi» tlcr^y mtnirration ai.d

. . ihur hi;i.i\iuur tuujrdt thole whom he wiHicd

r ;., )<\s fiitiirr friend;, but wliom other* were

r many yrvrt betn a grrat fuflTerer

: rlv broujtht on fevere local paint.

J d to the lhi(;h, and terniiiulcd in

ail cxtrnliTr carm ot the lln^'h-bone ; one of the fatal

confequeocrt of which wat a ludd..Mi fracture of that bone

upon the mere railing him up on hi> couch. Shortly after

this he died, Aug. j, 1768, in the 7yth year of hit age.

To the many beiiefu^iont for ufetul and charitable pur-

pofn which be bellowed in hit life-time, he made large addi-

lioui by hit will. Bel'ides liii " Lefture* on the Church
Calechifm," he was author of " Ei^ht Charget delivered

to the Clergy of the Diocefcs of Oxford and Canterbury ;

with Inllruciiont to Candidates for Orders, and a Latin

Speech, intended to have been made at the opening of the

Convocation in 1761 ;" " Fourteen Sermons, preached on

fevmd Occadons ;" and " Sermons on feveral Subjeds,"

in four volume*, publiihed after his death by his chaplains,

Drt. Porteut and Stiiiton. The various works of thi« able

prelate have eltablilhed iiis character as one of the molt ule-

tul and rational preiclvers among the Englilh divines.

Their llyle is fimple and withuut ornament : they have no

pretence to oratory and fine wnting ; but tliey difplay

more knowledge of the human heart, and the real motives

of a^on, than isufually found in thote kinds of compolitions.

They are truly didaSic, and * come home to men's bulinefs

and bofoms" in a remarkable degree.

He was attached to thofe political principles which placed

the houfe of Hur.over on the throne ; and on the breaking

out of the rvb-Uii n in 1745, he exerted himfelf mott con-

fpicuouHy in fupport of government. He enlilled himftlf

under tlie banners of no flate party ; but his chief parlia-

mentary co: ixiions were with the duke of Newcadle and

lord Hardw itke. Life of Sicker, prefixed to his Sermons.

SECKINGEN, in Gngrafhy, a town of Baden, on the

Rhine, the water* of which iurround it ; 4 miles W. of

Laufenburg. N. bt. 47"^ 34'. E. long. 8 .

SECKVELT, a town of the ilateuf Utrecht ; 13 miles

W. of Utrecht.

SEC LIA, a name by which fome authors have called

wormwood.

SECLIN, in Orography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the North, and chief place of a canton, in the

diilrifl of Lille
; 4 miles S. of Ltlle. The place cuntaui*

ijoo, and ilie caolon \\,(r., uLibtttbU, oa a lerrMlf tt

Icii kilio4ikrlrr>, lu 16 >.>;.!.. ui-t v.

SKC'O, « (own of Alrui, lu Kaana | 6{ mtlr* E. ol

K'!' Mill, a n«tr of IVru, wludi rum uttu tlic

p*. s. u. r ''•

I, III ^1. -1

S) I 1 III tlir II .
'

fe», J id W. of the nvcf Oroute*, lu tl»e territory ul

ApiMira.

SECOMIiE, in KmutoI HJItiy, the name of a gn. :• ol

fofliU, of the cUfs of \\it frflaiit i ihr clurartrrt of »l.k.h

are, that thry are bodies ot a dulVy hue, limJtd by '•|''»»

or .if a fiiaii Irvcr*! niorr or Uf*

re(4 uj, of a 1 leaturr, oot giving

fire wii!: lUcl, but fern-ci.u;.^ vmh.u.id mciiftrua, aiul c^fily

calcining.

The leptarix of this geiiu» irr, of all otlier*, the muft

common, aud arc wluil have been known by tlic little e(>

prrllive, or inillaken names of the vtoxrn van, or ludui

Uclmout'u. We have many fj>e(.ics of thelc bodies common
among ut. Of the whitim or brownini kinds we have thir-

teen ; of the yellowilh, five ; and of tlic fcrrugiuou* uiki,

four.

SECOND, in Anatomy. See SexruNDl gnuru.

Sklokd, in Cecmetry, Afiriiuumy, \Jt. the lixiicth part of

a prime, or minute ; tilhcr lu the divifion of circle*, or in

the meafure of lime.

A degree, and an hour, arc each divided i:;to futy

minutes, marked thus ' ; a minute u fubdivided into (ixty

feconds, marked thus"; a fecond into fixty thud*, marked

thus "', &c.

We lometimes fay, a fecvnd minute, a thud minute, 4cc.

but more ufually, limply, yrrovM/, third, He,

A pendulum, three feet three laches and two-tenths of

an inch long, vibrates feconds, accerding to fir Jonas Moor's

reduction of Huygent, three feet eight lines and a luJf of

Paris meafure to Englifh meafure. Sec Pe-SDULLM.

Second, in Mufic, denotes one of the mufical intervals;

being only the diltance between any found, and the next

found, wliether higher or lower.

As in the compafs of a tone there are reckoned nine fcii-

fibly difl'ercnt found?, which form thofe Utile intervals

called comituu, one might in flridnefs fay there are eight

kinds of founds.

There are three kinds of feconds occurring in praftice,

the leller, the greater, and the fuperfluout fccond ; to which,

if the enharmonic genus were rellored, we might add the

dimini(hed fecond. The Icfler fecond is the femitone major,

and is nearly equal to 5^ conunas. The greater fccoiid i»

the tone, which being cither major or minor, there mutt

alfo be two great feconds ; one nearly equal to 6s conjnas,

and the other to gi commas : but praAiiioners ufually coo-

found thefe two. The fuperfluous fecond 16 a looe major,

and femitone major ; the other fuperfluous lecond, arifing

from the tone minor, and femitone nuiior, ii not in ufc,

Latlly, the diminilhed fecond is a femitone mi ' -la

the lelTer fecond ; that is, equal 10 the dufis r. 1.

Thus, between E and F, or between A and U, woi.. .;

diminilh.-d fecond, as alio between G (liarp and A. '!"• 1-il

has been pradilid by Mr. Handel, m the oratorio ot Samp*

fon, in the fecoi.d part of the fong, " Return, returu, O
God of Hods." See Interval-
Some authors, as Ozanam, call the femitone minor by

the name of diminiJhtJ fecond ; but tliii is contrary to liie

analogy in like cali-», where dimmiAitd is ufualJy applied to

intervals a fenuiouc minor Ids than a true diatonic uiiervjj.

U a Ttius
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Thljs tlie diminifhed feventh is a femitone minor lefs than-

the flat feventh, or feventh minor.

SECOND, Dimini/Led. See J)lMl¥lISHET> Second.

Second de I'Orellk, in Anatomy, a name given by Vieuf-

fens and others to a mufcle of the ear, called by Cowper and

others Jiapidaceus, and Jlapedis mufculus ; and by Albinus

fiapediian. Window calls it le mufcle de Vetr'ur.

Second Captain. See Captain.
Second Caufe. See Cause and Efficient.
SECOtiTi Deliverance, Secundadeliberatlone, in Law, ajudicial

writ that lies after nonfuit of the plaintiff in replevin, and a re-

iurno halendo of the cattle replevied, adjudged to him that

diflrained them ; commanding the (heriff to replevy the fame

cattle again, upon fecurity given by the plaintiff in the re-

plevin for the re-dehvery of them, if the diftrefs be juflified.

It is a fecond writ of replevin, &c. F. N. B. 68.

SECoyo F/ani, Notion, Order of Curves, Rale. Seethe
fubftantives.

Second Sight, an odd qualification, which many of the

inhabitants of the Wefiern iflands of Scotland are faid to be
pofl'efl'ed of. The thing is atteited by many credible authors

(among whom is Mr. Martin, author of the natural hiftory

of thefe iflands, and a member of the Royal Society) ; and,

notwithftanding the ftrangenefs of it, many have ftedfaftly

believed it.

The fecond fight is faid to be a faculty of feeing things to

come, or things done at a great diftance, reprefented to the

imagination as if aftually vifible and prefent.

Thus, if a man be dying, or about to die, his image, it

is pretended, fhall appear diilinftly in its natural fhape, in a

fhroud, with other funeral apparatus, to a fecond-fighted

perfon, who, perhaps, never faw his face before ; imme-
diately after which, the perfon fo feen certainly dies.

The quahty of fecond-fightednefs, they fay, is not here-

ditary ; the perfon who has it cannot exert it at pleafure
;

nor can he prevent it, or communicate it to another ; but it

comes on him involuntarily, and exercifes itfelf on him arbi-

trarily ; and often, efpecially in the younger fecond feers, to

their great trouble and terror.

There is a great number of circumftances faid to attend

thefe vifions ; by obfervation of which, the particular cir-

cumftances, as to time, place, &c. of the death of the

perfon, &c. are learnt. The method of judging of them,
or interpreting them, grows into a kind of art ; which is

very different in different perfons. Second-fightednefs is

held a difcredit in tlie country ; fo that none, they fay, will

counterfeit it ; but that many conceal and diffemble it.

See Johnfon's Journey to the Weftern Iflands of Scotland,

p. 248, &c.

Second Surcharge, Writ of, in Law. See Surcharge.
Second Terms, in Algebra, thofe where the unknown

quantity has a degree of power lefs than it has in the term
where it is raifed to the higheit.

The art of throwing thefe fecond terms out of an equation
;

that is, of forming a new equation, where they have no
place, is one of the moft ingenious and ufeful inventions in

aU algebra.

Second Tithe. See Tithe.
SECONDARY, or Secundary, an officer who afts as

fecond, or next to the chief officer.

Such are the fecondaries of the courts of king's bench
and common pleas ; the fecondaries of the compters, who
are next the fheriffs of London in each of the two compters

;

two fecondaries of the pipe ; fecondaries to the remem-
brancers, &c.

Secondary is more frequently ufed in an adjeAive fenfe,

by way of oppofition to primary, or principal.

r Secondary ABors. See Actor.
Secondary AJiaions. See Affection.
Secondary Circles of the Ecliptic, are circles of longi-

tude of the ftars ; or circles which, paffing through the

poles of the ecliptic, are at right angles to the echptic. See
Circles of Latitude.

. By the help of thefe, all points in the heavens are" referred

to the ecliptic ; that is, any flar, planet, or other pheno-
menon, is underllood to be in that point of the ecliptic,

which is cut by the fecondary femicircle, which palTes

through fuch ftar, or phenomenon.
If two itars be thus referred to the fame point of the

ecliptic, they are faid to be in conjunftion ; if in oppofite

points, they are faid to be in oppofition ; if they be referred

to two points at a quadrant's diftance, they are faid to be in

a quartile afpeft ; if the points differ a fixth part of the

echptic, they are faid to be in fextile afpeft.

In the general, all circles which interfeft one of the fix

greater circles of the fpbere at right angles, may be called

fecondary circles. As the azimuth or vertical circles in

refpeft of the horizon, &c. the meridian in refpeft of the

equator, &c.
Secondary Collateral Points. See Collateral.
Secondary Conveyances, in Law. See Derivative.
Secondary Dials. See Dial.
Secondary Fever is that which arifes after a crifis, or

the difcharge of fome morbid matter ; as after the declenfion

of the fmall-pox, or meafles. See Fever, Small-Vox, &c.
Secondary Motion. See Motion.
Secondary Place. See Place.
Secondary Planets, thofe moving round other planets as

the centres of their motion, and along with them round

the fun. See Planet.
Secondary Qualities, Rainbow. See the fubftantives.

Secondary Ufe, in Law. See Use.
SECONDIGNY, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Two Sevres, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftrift of Parthenay ; 6 miles W.S.W. of

Parthenay. The place contains 1405, and the canton 6140
inhabitants, on a territory of 172^ kiliometres, in feven

communes.
SECONDINE. See Secundine.
SECORA, in Geography, one of the branches of the

river Darah, which joins the main ftream at Timelkit.

SECOTAN, a town of Candahar ; 150 miles S.E. of

Candahar.

SECOURSSE, Denys-Fran90IS, in Biography, was
born at Paris in 1691. He was one of the earlieft pupils of

the celebrated Rollin, and being brought up to the bar, he

was for fome time a pleader. This profeffion, however, he

quitted in order that he might devote himfelf entirely to

literature, in which the ftudy of French hiftory was his

principal objeft. In 1723 he was admitted into the Aca-
demy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres. The office of

cenfor-royal was conferred upon him, and he was appointed,

in 1746, to examine the public documents preferved in the

newly conquered towns of the Lov/ Countries. He died

at Paris in 1754. His publications were, the Colleftion of

Royal Ordonnances, from the fecond to the ninth volume in-

clufive ;
" Meraoires pour fervir a I'Hiftoire de Charles le

Mauvais," two vols. 410. ; an edition of the " Memoiree

de Conde," fix vols. 4to., in conjunftion with the abbe

Lenglet ; and feveral differtations in the " Memoires de

I'Acad. des Infcriptions."

SECOZANO, in Geography, a town of the county of

Tyrol ; 13 miles N.N.E. of Trent.

SECRETARIUM, among the Romans, a recluferoom,

where
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wliciT the judgrt confidercd tKe c»ufei th»f hsd bw^n lili-

ntrJ bcfor* tlicni, and caiuc to a rclolulioii wltit ffiiteiicf

they wrrr to paU fruin the tribunal. It wat mult ufyally

frparatrd lr<>m itx: tribunal by a %'ril.

8ECRE TARY, an ofliccr, wlio, by order of kit maftrr,

wriici lfiirr», dilpatchrs, and other ihllrumeiin, M'hich he

rriulirrs authentic by liia li^jnature.

Ot thcle there arc fiviral kind», as iecreta'y il <tate,

fecrvtary of war, lecrelary of tlie trealury, fccrelary of the

admiralty, fecrttary of the lord chancellor, &c.

SkcHtiTAKit:') cf SlJlr, are ofluer* atlendin); the king',

for the receljH and dilpatch of Ktterk, grants, uetilioin,

•nd many ot the moil important atiairs of the kingdom,

both foreign and dtunellic.

The kuig'i lecrctarieii were anciently called the iing't

(Urit and notari-s, regi a commentjriit. As for the name Ic-

crctary. it was at firll applied to I'uch as bcini( always near

the kind's perfon, received his commands, and were called

clerki cf tix fecrtt ; whence was af^etw^rds formed the word

furrtarj, regi a fetrelii ; and as the great lords bejran to give

their clerks alfo the quality of fecretary, thofe who attended

the king were calK-d, by way of dillmttion, j'eiretarut of t}x

commandt, regi a mjndalii. This continued till the reign of

our Henry Vlll. 1559; when, at a treaty of peace between

the Frei.ch and Spiiaards, the former oblerved, that the

Sp;'.;ii(h minilters, who treated for Philip II. called them-

i : iriet ofJ}ale ; upon which, the Yrvnch fecretaires

,:'. .. merUj, out of emulation, allumcd the fame title
;

which I hence paUed alfo into England.

Till the rcign of king Henry VIII. there was only one

fecretary of ft ate ; but then, buhnefs increafing, that prince

appointed a fecond fecretary ; both were of equal power

and authority, and both Aylcii princi^/ furelariet afflaie.

Before que*n Elizabeth's time, the fecretaries did not lit at

the council hoard ; but that princefs admitted them to the

place of privy counfellors, which honour they have held

ever fince ; and a council is never, or at leail very feldom,

held without one of them. On the union of England and

Scotland, queen Anne added a third fecretary, on account

of the great increafe of bufinef*, which, as to Britain, was

equally and dillinc'tly managed by all the three, although

the la'.t was frequently ftyled fecretary ofJ}ate for North

Britain. We have had alio a fecretary of Itate for the Ame-
rican department. But boththefc offices are now abohfhed,

and there ilill remain three principal fecretaries, viz. one of

the home department, another of foreign affairs, and the

third of the colony and war department, who have under

their management and dirc6tion the moil coufiderable af-

fairs of the nation, and are obliged to a conftant attendance

on the king ; they receive and difpatch whatever comes to

their handt', be it for the crown, the church, the army, pri-

vate grants, pardons, difpenfations, &c. as likewife petitions

to the fovereign ; which, when read, are returned to the

fecretaries for anfwer ; all which they difpatch according to

the king's command and direction.

Ireland is under the dircftion of the chief fecretary to the

lord lieutenant, who has under him a refident under fecre-

tary.

Each of the three principal fecretariet has two under fe-

cretaries and one or more chief clerks, befides a number of

other clerks and officers, wholly depending upon them.

Our fecretaries of ftate are allowed power to commit per-

fons for treifon, and other offences againft the Rate, in order

to bring them to their trial. Some have faid that this power

is incident to their office ; and others, that they derive it in

virtue of their being named in the commiffions of the peace

for every county in England and Wales.

Thefr,
perlycall.

Ill wlueh there arc \ Llerki and ttii

ployed, who prrpai'. - 'If' •• ''e to
j

111 order to the privy or gre>t leal. All grantt,

the king, are returned hitner, which, tranfcribcd,

to one of the principal fecretaiie» <f ftate, aiid '.

then called figneti ; which, being directed to tltc lui^^i j/i nj

-

feal, arc his warrant.

On tlu- feet.

'

' Male it likewife dependent another

office, called 1 _'ue ; in which all public writu.gt,

papers, matteri ul ita'.c, Jtc. arc prcfrrved.

All the under fecretaries and clerk» are in the choice of

the fecretary of ftate, without rcferve t" any perfon \ the

under fecretaries receive orders and directions from them, lor

wriliiig'difpatches, foreij»n or domellic, which they give to

the t;hief cjcrk, who dillrlbutes them to the under clerks.

"Vhe fecretary at -war belongs to the war-office, and ha'

under him a deputy fecretary, with his private fecretary, and

a number of clerks and other officers.

Secbetaky of an EmhaJTy, is a perfon attending an am-

baffador, for the writing of difpatches relating to the sego-

ciation.

There is a great difference between the fecretary of the

embafl'y, and the ambaffador's fecretary ; the lall is a do-

meftic, or menial of the ambaffador's ; the firft a fervant, or

minider of the prince.

SECRETION, in Phyfwlogy, is that vital procefa, in

which fome fubltance, either deljgncd to anfwer a purpofe

in the animal economy, or to be thrown out of the body as

ufelefs or injurious, u feparated from the blood by an organ

of glandular ftrufture. It agrees with nutrition, with the

exhalations from the (kin, membranes, adipous and lymphatic

cells, in being the feparation of fomething from the blood,

but it is diftinguilhed from tliefe proccffes by the circum-

ftance of its being performed by glands. The word fecretion

however is often ufcd more loofely by medical writers, in

application to any living procefs, by which matters are fepa-

rated from the blood. The organic ftruftures, in which fe-

cretions are carried on, the material agents of thefe pro-

ceffes, and the powers by which they are executed, are con-

fidered under the article Gland.
SECT, Secta, a collective term, comprehending all

fuch as follow the doftrines, or opinions, of fome famous

divine, philofoplier, &c. For the fcriplural meaning of the

term feifl, fee Heresy.
The feAs of philofophers among the ancients, particularly

in Greece, were numerous : as the Pyrrhonians, Platonifts,

Epicureans, Stoics, Peripatetics, Academics, &c. See

each under its proper article.

In later times, the fefts of philofophy have been chiefly

reducible to three ; viz. the Cartefians, Peripatetics, and

Newtonians. See Cartesian, &c.

In theology, the fefts are much more numerous ;
yet the

ancients had many legions, now exlinft ; as Machinees,

Gnoftics, Montanills, &c.

The principal now on foot are the Lutherans, Calvinifts,

Anabaptilts, Arians, Socinians, Arminians, and Unitarians.

The rife, progrcfs, and fate, with the dillinguifhing charac-

ters and opinions of each, fee under Lutheran, Calvi-

NIST, &C.
Sect, lomc. See losic.

Sect, Ita/ic. See Italic.

Sects of Hindoos. It has been long known that tlie

Hindoos are divided and fubdivided into a number of feCls,

tribes, or cafts. Under our articles Bkachmass,- Cast,

ar.d Gentoos, we have given the fubllance of what has been

conupumcated
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communicated by early and later travellers to eaftern regions

on the fubjeft of thefe diftinftions. In common with thefe

writers, \vc have alfo ufed the term cajl, or cajle, though

we are not aware of any claffical authority for the word.

We are difpofed to think it introduced by the Portuguefe ;

and it is now, and has been for many years, as common in the

mouths of natives as of Europeans, efpccially on the coaft

of Coromandel. We do not affirm that the word is not of

Sanfcrit origin, and in truth it founds very like it : but we

have never met with the word in ealteni writings, nor heard

it ufed by natives beyond the reach of European colloquial

influence.

In confidering the divifion and fubdivifion of the numerous

race of Hindoos, we are difpofed to feparate them into

theological, civil, and philofophical clalTcs or tribes. Theologi-

cally we find two grand divifions, the Saivas, who worfhip

Siva, and the Vailhnavas, who worfliip Viflinu : thefe are

numeroufly fubdivided, as we fliall notice prefently, as are

the many fchifmatics who eflentially or trivUly diffent from

both, and are probably numericslly equal to both, under

the generic denomination of Budhas or Baudhifts, and its

various fpecilic varieties. The civil grand divifions are four,

•viz. Brahman, KJIictriya, Vaifya, and Sudra. As the two

former theological grand divifions comprife the whole race

of Hindoos (leaving for the prefent the fchifmatics out of

the queftion), fo do likewife thefe four civil tribes or grand

divifions : either of the four may be theologically a Saiva or

a Vailhnava, as his parents may have taught, or his feelings

led him. Thefe four civil grand divifions are fubdivided

into almoft innumerable diftinftions and varieties. Here

follows a brief outline of the diftinftions of thefe four great

civil tribes. I. Brahman. This is a fmall tribe in point of

number; but in power paramount. Intelleft is power;

and, with a few exceptions, the intelieftual wealth of India

is confined lo the Brahmanical treafury. As among the

Jews all prielts were taken from the tribe of Levi, fo with

the Hindoos the tribe of Brahman exclufively furnifhes the

priefthood. All Hindoo priefts are therefore Brahmans,

but all Brahmans are not priefts. Minifters and public

officers of ftate are very commonly Brahmans, even in

Mahommedan governments ; and they are occafionally mer-

chants, and even foldiers. In both the Britifh and native

armies of India, are many Brahmans. The two Mahi-atta

generals whofe names are beft known in England, Purferam

Bhon and Hurry Punt, were both Brahmans. A Brahman

is pointedly prohibited from becoming a king : royalty ap-

pertains to the fecond tribe. (SeePESHWA.) In the Gita,

a work profoundly venerated by numerous fefts, the duties

of the four tribes are very concifely and plainly ftated. " The
natural duty of the Brahman is peace, felf-reftraint, zeal, pu-

rity, patience, redlitude, wifdom, learning, and theology."

Gita, p. 130. (See Mahabasat.) The word Brahman

means a theologiil or divine: derived from Brahm, the divi-

nity. Pandit, corruptly Punt, means a learned Brahman, or

phdofopher ; Yienapanditya, philofophy. Among the Mah-
rattas, where Brahmans are very numerous, the title of

Punt is alTumed by many indiv'duals : feldom, if ever, by

thofe in low ftations. In very low or bafe occupations Brah-

mans are, indeed, never feen. The names of individuals

often indicate their fe<ft. Purferam Bhon, above-mentioned,

we (hould infer to have been of the grand divifion Vailhnava,

and of the feft of Ramanuj. (See Parasu Rama, which

is the claffical mode of writing and pronouncing his name,

and Ramanuj.) Hiirry Punt, is from his name known
to have been a Brahman (Pandit) of the grand divifion

Saiva : Hari (corruptly Hurry; being a name of Siva.

See Siva.

2. Kfiietriya, ufually pronounced Ketri, or Klhetri, is the

fecond civil grand divifion. It is the wai.-Dr tribe; comprif-

ing all foldiers, who alone can lawfully bc-come kings. (See

Peshwa. ) All the other tribes, however, furnilh foldiers ;

and, indeed, princes too, if the ambitious individual can

effeft it. " The natural duties of the Kfhetri are bravery,

glory, fortitude, reftitnde, not to flee from the field, gencro-

lity, and princely conduijt." (Gita, ib.) This grand divifion

is very numerous. Some hundreds of different feets might

be enumei-ated as belonging to it, and many hundreds would

ftill be omitted. The Ayin Akbery ftates, (vol. iii. p. 87.

Calcutta ed.) that of the tribe of Kfiietri, there are up-

wards of five hundred fubdivifions, fifty-two of whom are

in efteem, and twelve particularly fo. Of one of thefe

fubdivifions, that of Rajput, the fame authority fays there

are upwards of a thoufand differ^ nt fefts. The term Rajput,

or i-ather Rajaputra, means oft'spring of ki.igs ; a tiile af-

fumed by various warrior tribes in the nortii of Iiidia ; in-

dividuals of which are pretty numeroufly fj^read ui the

fouthern and other provinces, wherever good pay invites their

fervices.

3. Vaifya, vulgarly called Vais, or Bh) fe, is the tribe

next in rank to the military. This is a very numerous tribe,

comprifing merchants, traders, and cultivators. Li ilns,

that is, praftifingits avocations, are found many ndividuals

of the three others. « The natural duty of the Vaifya is,"

according to the Gita, " to cultivate the land, tend the cattle,

and buy and fell." (Ibid.) This tribe is numeroufly fub-

divided like the others. It contains a griut proportion of

wealthy individuals. The fubdivifion of Vunia, or Bania,

called by the Englifli Banyan, bull ngs to this clafs, and is

faid to comprehend eighty-four different ftfts: it being

only itfelf a tribe of this third grand divifion, or of

Vaifya.

It is underftood, that all the individuals of the three firft

tribes or fefts above named, are fufceptible of regeneration,

by a myfterious initiation in the gayatri, and the inveftiture

of a holy thread called zennaar. Such individuals arecalled

tivice-born. See our articles O'm and Zennaar for farther

notice of thefe particulars.

4. Sudra. In this is comprifed mechanics, artifans, and

labourers of every defcription. In the profecution of the

Sudras' avocationt, individuals of the fecond and third tribes

or clafles will be found ; and occafionally, though compa-

ratively but rarely, of the firft. Many mechanics and artifans

are of the third clafs. " The natural duty of the Sudra is

fervitude." Gita.

This arrangement into calls or fefts, tribes or grand

divifions, is, as before noticed, of very early origin. In

the Inftitutes of Menu, (fee Menu,) we find it laid down as

of theremoteft antiquity; and, as is ufual with every thing

relating to the Hindoos, traced to a mythological fource.

" That tiie human race might be multiplied, he (the Su-

preme lord, or Brahma) caufedthe Brahman, the Kihetriya,

the Vaifya, and the Sudra, (fo named from the fcripture,

proteft'ion, wealth, and labour, ) to proceed from his mouth,

his arm, his tliigh, and his foot." Ch. i. v. 31.
_

In early times it is probable that theie diftinftions or

feparations were kept up and obferved with confiderable

ttriftnefs, both in refpeft to intermarriages and avocations.

Thofe times were, however, anterior to the Inftitutes of

Menu, who gives names to the fpurious oft'spring of fefta-

rial intermarriage ; wifely endeavouring to corieft, what his

authority would prove unequal to prevent, or materially

reftrain. Denunciations, however, againft thefe illicit prac-

tices, fexual and handicraft, abound in the books ot law

;

and abfolution from the fin thus incurred is doubtlefs one,

and
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^ml oa Inding, fourrc of ihc rfvciiue and pcwcf of iKc bjr !iiyll«jlo|{it»l «nd fnutl kllr^.or^«, m « i»fc»'.rly poffi.

1 notice a f<?w of the tliirf rrlieiout (et\t into WAri.) ;>

...-;..,! r.-A> It.- 1.- ..rriH/r.l nli> wor(hip rxclu-

,:i .. . , ulio worAtip

i,.«-. :. .

I-
. .iinu. J. The

i'.j»r_;. .''... .V \ .1, or tl.e fun. 4. Tlxr

( . , wlio xx,i.;.;j c.J 1 a. 5. The SnL'Jt, wlio

-j-viti. But if w^- ciammc clufrly thi- reUtion

raivcly It '. r, we Ihall tinJ (he

. t.> We 1 the firll, or fed uf

. I . Saivj

,
hipper* of

Si<f« lii.»;iv, I't >i 1: 111 4uii I'ji vjin.uii,vji..ily. I S«e .SaiVa. )

». Lin^t, llie aJorcn of Siv» unJcr hlb phallic emblrm

call<*d Lingi. (Sec ListiA ai.J Limm.) 3. Saila, tlic

•liorerf of Panrati. under her lymbol the Yoni. (See Sak-

TA and YoM.) 4. The Ctnafuxiyjj, worftuppcrs of Gaucfa,

(oo of Panrati and Siva. iSee Polxear.^ Tlicfe four feAt,

and many dUluidioai and diviiioiit ol thera, may be deemed

ai c ' !rd in the firll named, Saiva, or SaiTabakt.

The . : > of Baghefa, or Siva, arc fomelime* called

Soma .-ii^u^aMta.

The fecond great fcA of Vaifhnara it alfo varioufljr di-

vidcd aud fubdivided. Two principal divifions or branches

•re tlic GoljLftbs and RjmjnuJ, or worftiippers of Viftinu,

in two of hi> grand incarnations uf Kriihiia (one of whofe

names i< Golul), aiid of R-..rru. Thefe two principal fffts

of Vaifhnavaare ez into three. The GokdUjih^
are i. Thole who ex^ ^arfljip Krifhna as Villniu liiin-

felf ; and thia fert is eiteniively coiifidered as the true and

orthodox V'aiftuiava. (See KkisHna and V'aishnava.)

a. Thole who ezduGvcly worfhip Radha, as the fakti of

KnfliDa. (See Ra;i:i*, .s«kta, and Sakti.) This feci

M fomrtunes cilled . Jihi. 3. The worftiippers of

Knibna ;^d Radh.. ^^.,. uv. The three ditlinctions of

Mammuj are, 1. Thofe who worfhip Rama only. (See

Rama and Ramasi'j.) 2. Thofe who worfhip Sita only.

And 3. Thofe who worlbip both Rama and Sica conjointly.

See Sita.

Tlie i<:A of Ganapatyas we have confidered as a diviGon

of that uf Saiva ; and tke feci of Saura, wurihippers of

Survi, or the fun, we are difpofed to clali under that of
^

; for although Siva be the fun as well as Vifhiiu,

^ '.ter, and more particularly in his incarnation uf

IS more generally nxkoned the archetype of the

y ; or, what amounts to the fame thing, ttie tun,

a lymbol or type of ViAinu. Individuals of feveral f<.-cts

of Saivas do no doubt mix their adorations with the loior

worfhip ; at do alfo many fccts of the Vaifhnavas. Sec

Sauha.
Under our article Sakti we have obfervcd that the Hin.

doo mythology has perfonificd t*«e abllraCt and attractive

Ejwers i-f the divinity, and alcribed fexes to ihefc mvtbo-
^.:

'

.^&. The Sakti, or energy of an attribute

ot ( ale, and is fabled as the confort of that per-

fonitiro ..urit/ute. Hence hasarifcn fuch a fenesof ticlions,

oompreheodiug -Jil c^tural aud moral plKLOSocna, ublcurcd

treme pr

to clafi .

d

well as i

ihofr w ' >•

i

•It

left-kandcd path, adot' >-

miiiatiou of Tutiijai, or
, , .. ; l..^ . — , ... .-11-

bol mjrr rfpeciaily of l'ar»ati : but for this, th»ugh a rea-

fonablr claflificatiun, wt- cu"- • ' •- '^j-

rity. (SeeYosi.) None ol i

of tlie left-handed enomiitii*. i.' -,

when knoun, held lu delcrvrd .1

Sakta!> fjrbrar making an\ \i

tenets, or wearing ou their ! :t,

lell they fbould be fufpetttd ol hciuiigiiig lu i;.c ulUer

branch of it.

There is another very nun- -t,

called Bhagavatas, of mon- moii -r».

Their tenets and practices are groiiiidcii on ti. '.h

Puraaa, which is chiefly a luftory of the litr, ..s,

and doftrines of Knfhua, and is entitled Sri Jihajtn'oij,

which fee. The work is afcribed to Vapideva, v. i ..-• .',.».

voured to reconcile and unite all fcfts, by ret ..*

deities of each, but as fubordinate to the Supii.it i^i.ug,

or as attributes or manifcllations of God. This is, in fa6l,

the doArine of the Gita ; but that work, as well as the Sri

Bhagavata, while prcfeffing to uphold a unity in the deity,

claim* that pre-emiuency lor Krilhna ; a-id .

'

-A
of Bhagavata is very numerous, and incl. of

or from many other fects, Itill a purity of lioctrn.e ii !..r ilif.

tant from all, while a mythological perfoua^'f ccifnoet

clothed in the attributes of the Almighty. .'.le

otlier feCts, or atleall a portion of the moll en!. ...d

hberal individuals among them, are fufficientiy ready to

profefs a belief in the unity of the deity, if ihcu- claim

of that awful delignation for the objeA of their own
adoi^tion be conceded. See Krishna, Saraswati, and

Siva.
The Bhagavatas, while recognizing the five divinitiet

worfhipped by the other lc<^3 refpeCtivcly, and even paying

them in tlini their daily adoratiun, and on particular occa-

fions extending it to other deities, ftill deny the charge of

polytheifm, and repel the imputation of idolatry. It may
be cafi'.y imagined that but few, we may almotl fay r one, of

the i.umerous followers of this feit can fully comprehend

the doctruies they profefs. They incline much to real poly,

theifm, but do at Icall rejeA the derogatory notions of the

deity wtuch the other fects feem to have adopted. The
practice of adoring images of ciKUial Ipiritf, they jultify

by arguments fimilar to thofe which have been ellewhere

employed iu defence of image worfhip. ( See Gentoos and

looLATKY.) If the djttnnes of the Veda, and even thofe

of the Puracas, be clofely examined, the Hindoo the<>logy

wdl be found conflftent monotlieifm, thoug'i i: contain* the

feeds of polythciim ai.d idolatry. See Pi rana and Veba.

Modem Hindoos fetm to have mifunderlloodthe numerous

tcxu ill thcu lacrcd book*, which dcdurc the unity of the

godbcad.



SECTS OF HINDOOS.
jjodhead, and the identity of Vilhnu, Siva, the Sun, &c.

Their theologifts have entered into vain difputeson the quef-

tion of which, among the attributes of God, {hall be deemed
charafterifticand pre-eminent ?

Saniaracharya (fee the article under his name) the

celebrated commentator on the Veda, contended for the at-

tributes of Siva, and founded or confirmed the fe<fl of Saiva,

vvho worfhip Siva as the fupreme being, and deny the co-

equal or independent exiitence of Viflinu and other deities.

Madhava and Vallabha, both alfo furnamed ylchaiya, de-

noting literary dignity, have in like manner cllablifhed by
their comments the feCl of VaiHinava, who adore Vifhnu as

God.
Under the article Saraswati we have noticed, that

there is now no feCt, who exclufively or principally worfhip

Brahma : no one hath hitherto been dilcovered named after

him, denoting the creative power to be the objeA of cx-

clufive adoration. Still by fome legends he is defcribed as

the Almighty ; leading us to infer, that he was once fec-

tariaUy addrefled as the other two members of the triad

now are. His fakti, Sarafwati, is defcribed in fome paf-

fages as all-produftive, all-powerful, and all-wife. It may
be reafonably inferred, that there are many more fedls

among the Hindoos than have hitherto been afccrtalned.

Moft. of the feils, however, approach or melt into each

other on clofe infpeiSlion ; as may in all fuch cafes be fup-

pofed, when they muft all have originated in one common
fource. This reunion is with the Hindoos marked with

their ufual extravagant fexual mythology. Siva and Par-

vati, they fay, had a contefl on the queftion of the co;p.-

parative potency or eminence of their feveral worfltip : in

other words, the worfhippers of their fymbols, the Linga
and Yoni, contefted the point. To appeafe this phyfio-

logical difference between the god and his confort, Viflinu

interpofed, and his navel, or rather os tinea, came at length

to be confidered as the fame with the Yoni ; confounding

the Vaifhnavas with the Yonijas : but we mufl; refer to our

article Yoxi, and the other articles and the works therein

mentioned, for farther particulars on this point.

In the early part of this article, we have adverted to

the numerous fchifmatics, under the generic term of

Baudhas, followers of the doftrines of Budha or Boodh.
(See Boodh.) Thefe, under various defignations, vv'e are

difpofed to clafs as heretical Vaifhnavas, worfhipping Vifhnu
under one of his avataras or incarnations, that of Budha ;

as the Gokalafthas and Ramanujas do under others ; thofe

of Gokal, or Krifhna and Rama. " In refpeft to the num-
bers of followers," the author of the Hindoo Pantheon
obferves, " and the extent over which they have fpread,

the doftrines of Budha have probably obtained greater do-

minion than thofe of any other religious perfuafion. Al-
though now comparatively trifling on the continent of
Hither India, his doftrines and followers are ftill found, dif-

fering in externals, and divided into feds, throughout China
and its tributary nations ; in the great empires and ilates

of Cochinchina, Cambodia, S'am, Pegu, Ava, Afam,
Tibet, Budtan or Bootan, (fee thofe feveral articles,) many
of the Tartar tribes, and generally all parts call of the

Ganges ; including thofe vaft and numerous iflands in the

feas eaftward and fouthward of the farther Indian promon-
tory, whofe inhabitants have not been converted to Iflamifm.

In thefe great and dillant parts of the globe the tenets of
Budha, diftinguifhed by various, appellations, m.ay be re-

cognized as forming the rehgion of the people ; an extent
exceeding that either of the Mahomedan or Brahmanical
fuperftition, and outnumbering, perhaps, the followers of
the rehgion of Jefus Chrifl." P. 240.

Budhifm, hke other diftinftions of faith among Hindoos,
is divided into fefts. If it be reckoned the grand generic

fchifm, we may deem the fefts of Jaina and Mahiman
\

fpecific varieties ; and there appears no good reafon why
;

they fhould not all be clafled with the other fefts, who
adore exclufively one of the avataras or incarnations of

Vifhnu, under the comprehenfive denomination of Vaifh-

navas. Of thefe avataras fee under the article Vishnu ;

and for fome account of the herefy of Budha and its fub-

divifions, fee BoODH, Jaina, Sakya, and the other articles

thence referred to.

Moft oriental people feem to have prided themfelves on

diiUnguifhing their deities by a great many names. Thefe
names are, however, inolUy, perhaps all, fignificant and

charafteriflic ; of which early enquirers were of courfc

ignorant. The prevalence of this pride will be feen in our

articles Parvati, Siv.\, and other?. In the inflance of

Budha, another proof might be exhibited of the fame feeling.

He is diftinguifhed by different names in the fame and in dif-

tant parts. Boodh, Budha, Butta, and others of nearly

fimilar found, are mere varieties, in different parts of India,

in orthography and pronunciation ; and fo perhaps is the

Bud, or AVud, of the ancient Pagan Arabs. Pout in Siam;

Pott, or Poti, in Tibet ; and But in Cochinchina, are the

fame ; the Chinefe having, it is faid, no B or D in their

alphabet, and their language being monofyllabic, foftened

his name into Fo, or Fo-e. (See Fo.) They call himalfo

Xa-ka ; a variation, perhaps, of the Sanfcrit Sakya. (See

Sakya.) That the Toth of the Egyptians, and the

Woden of the Scandinavians, and other northern nations,

is the fame name and deity, is upheld by fome ; but the

fuppofition is derided by others : fome, indeed, will not re-

cognize him in the Fo of China. A Buddha, whether the

ninth incarnation of Vifhnu or not may be difputed, has
'

been deemed to anfwer in charafter with Mercury ; fo has

the Gothic Woden. Each refpeftively gives his name to

the fame planet, and to the fame day of the week. Budh-
var is, very extenflvely in India, whether among Baudhas,

Saivas, Vaifhnavas, or Mahomedans, the fame with Dies

Mercurii, or Woden's day ; whence fome have derived our

Wednefday.
The common reproach of the Brahmars is that the

Baudhas uphold the dangerous dogma of the eternity of

matter and the perifhability of the foul. But we ought

to receive accounts of the tenets of a hoftile feft, with cau-

tion ; and of the Baudhas and Jainas we have yet but little

elfe. Like the Jainas, their worfhip is confined to deified

faints ; and the name for the chief of them is, as ftated in

another place, derived from the Sanfcrit word budh, to

know ; hence Budha is philofophy : and hence has been

derived the Saxon and Englifli verbs bodian, to bode, fore-

bode, &c.

The Jaina, or votaries of Jaina, are probably the moff;

ancient of Hindoo feftaries. They rejeft, like the Baudhas

in general, the authority of the Vedas ; and are the mofl

fcrupulous of any feft in their cautions againfl the even

accidental extinftiun of animal life. (See of this under

our article Jaixa.) In the Vedas the flaughter of animals

is not only allowed, but on fome occafions enjoined. (See

Veda. ) The adoration of the Jainas is exclufively offered

to deified mortals, or rather, as they affirm, through them

to the deity : and in the clafs of deified mortals may be in-

cluded many of tlie gods of the Hindoos, although they

profefs to rejeft the polytheifm and incarnations of the

latter. The doftrine of tranfmigration is found among the

Jainas ; how extenfivcly is not afcertained : the belief of a

future ftate of rewards and punifhment, and an extenfive

5 portion



SECTS OF IllNDOUv
portion of ihr Punuic hiKory, ii comiiMin lu tlirm wiili

the .'rtliixloi Hiiidoot. Foroicrly puwrrful and widely
dillriniiulcd, thu led it (uj>pofctl to hive (uflrrrj i>rru
diminution (roin thr ritrnliun of the modern hrrrly of
BtiddKi. And at prtfciit it> morr oputrnt mrmbrr* «rr
1^ to find It convriiirnt to rrlunir llw orthodox prrfutfioii,
wUich miy be done without imuh difEculty, «nd mull
.•• aOr tend to a diminution of i(t mrmbera and rrfjiec-

ui-ilily.

Se»fr»l of the fed* noticed in the article* of tlii* work
njirr* '• -'.m, arc de(cnhe<l at diftiiijjuilhed by mark*
^' '' l«i arm*, and bmlt>. TItr forehead mark

• ailtliidlon, and Mhrii horiiontal or parallel with
\rs, it II underrtoi.d lo Jcfifjnjle a Saiva, while

I \-i:h.j>a ii reco).'iii/ed by lit |>cr|>ciidii-ularity. One,
two, .r tlippeof thefe hurl, red, white, or yellow, accom-
juiiirj \i\ cirilrt* and dotf, difleriiig in pofition and colour,
t, u'r!>--- u;i; :iuny other lymboU .ind hicrof^lyphics, afford
• y of indication* of the frdarial bus of the
' 'rated. When conrenii-nt, and no efpecial

' \>''S It is faid to be held necellary, that thefe
II ,4ily renewed j and, of courfc, by the hand of a
Braliman. One of that tribe cannot perform his daily
facriticrs, ablution*, Sc. without the completion or con-
tempbtion of thii dillindion; and ll it held irreverent in

one of an inferior tribe to approach a holy man, or to afk
hi. blrliirii;, without, or in view to, this fcdarial decora-
Uon. The fecond plate of the Hindoo Pantheon contain*
(ome fcores of thefe mytlerious fymboU. To that work,
F- Sic. we refer luch of our readers as dcfire far-

' -tion on this point, for a curious vanety of the
dmiiiga;itiuig mark*, and a full explanation of their fcdarial
application.

Another fed, who worfhip fire, or it* perfonification in
Agni Its regent, h noticed under the article Saonika,
(^which (ee). Thu i* refemblc to the grand divilion
t>ii»a, Agui being of that Uiic of parentage. Sec Pa-
VAKA.

Having, under the article Piiilosophv 0/ the Hindooi,
given the name* of the pnncipal fed*, or fchoolt ; and re-
ferred for a brief explanation of the feveral dodrines to the
articles of this work, under which they are refpedively no-
ticed, we (hall not, 'n this place, offer any thing farther
thereon. For fome of the particulars of this article we are
indebted to Mr. Colcbrookc's Ellay on the Religious Cere-
mooiet of the Hindoos, in the ninth volume of the Afiatic
Refearche*, and to the Hindoo Pantheon.
From what precedes it will appear, that an individual of

either of the four civil tribes may feled his own theological
fett : a Brahman, or a Sudra, ib at hberty to choofe what
ftKBj of worfhip he may think proper, and to what deity he
will offer it ; obfervtng, of courie, due confiltcncy and con-
formity with the ntual. He may thus, without offence, be

BraliiiiJi. --rprcially if he were a prte!' ..-l- .1 _

tan I of the dodniM-t ul a I;

*li
' - '. i: t'order on i drniil of thr ri :i. .. 1

ihulogii j| l>riiij;s, retrrrnce to whom it the bilr m. -

relit tlie fpirilual landily "f hit owi, tribe. Bi.'

Hill many inJividualt ainoii^ l)ie hf.ifimaiit who 1

ly I and v
'

their in)

Vkdam A.

It It in tlie civil dillindioni that the HkvVhi law m In

ruardetl ajjumll hihovjIimh. Here e»

Iirrn laketi to krrp the Irilirt apart ; aii':

the pniiLipal apprelirndrd liiile of conluliou, i-

;<lid legitimated with great pfecilixii. Tltele rrguL' .

Ill minute particulars in iliHer, :,t tribe* and >.uuntrirt, but

•ff"^ pretty nearly 111 tlie main point of degrading tlte 08.
Ipriiig of forbidden intercourfe. .Such degradation doet not,
however, iieceflarily refult. Rich delinquent* can avert un-
mediate ecclefiatlical cenfure ; and tlic lapfe is foon forgot-
ten. With the poor fuch tlungi are of leU moment ; et-
citing perhaps little elff than the pafling fcai.dal of thr
neighbourhood ; unleft 111 cafe* where the Brahmanical
dignity or purity may be implicated in a manner too grof*
or notonous to be overlooked. Fornication or adultery be.
tween a male Sudra and a Brahmani would be det-nirj ..1 tlut

nature. So would eating or drinking togetlier of iii>iiudualt

of remote or different tribes. But the latter, if not fre-

quent or wilful, admit of expiation ; expenfive and vexatioui
in proportion to the wealth of the offenders, and the degree
of enormity in the offence.

Some writers have told us of the eafe willi which the Hin-
doos, and even the Brahmans, fcrm to change their religion :

" with as much facility," fay they, " at their garotenu."
The theological change of y^fl, as above noticed, it not at>
tended with much difficulty : they are ftill Hindoo*, and
can find priclts of their new perfuafion, who will afford them
the confolations and benefits of rehgion, fuch as they ire.

But the work of converfion altogether from that rehgion, and
liberation from the trammels of priellcraft, have ever beeB,
and ever will be found, a talk of much greater difficulty : to
be accomplilhed only by the potency of continued perfuaHon,
fuperadded to the aid of example in the preceptors.

In concluding this article on the fedanal divifiont of the
Hindoos, we may obferve that there is ftrong reafon to be-
lieve many af them to be of modern origin. The Veda, the
fcnpture of the Hindoos, affords no authority for fuch ex-
travagancies as worfhippiiig deified heroes, female powers or
indecent fvmbois, or avataras. See Veda.
We fhall here fubjoin a brief account of SanialTy, omitted

in its proper placet. SanialTy denotes an order of Hindoo
mendicants, who arrive at thit diftindiou by divert ad* of
perfcvering penance and fuppofed piety. We are not awarv
ofany matenal diflindion between this defcription of faint*,

Tood incurring (ome difpleafure, perliaps, from his (launcher and thofe called Yogi and Yati by different feds. In the Giu,
nmily, and Guru, or pallor, change from a Lingi to a as iranflated bv Mr. Wilkin., Krilhna declare* him to be both
lonija, or allociate one with the other

i or from a Saura to a Yogi and a SaniafFv, who performeth that which he hith

*Il'*''iI-^'k'*
' ^ ^^^ combine all, and more ; and, feemg to do independent of the fruit thereof. Saniafly, or a for-

au in Knihna, become a Bhagavata
; he may, without incur- faking of the world, is declared to be the fame with Yogi,nng 11^, or, a* the idea is better underll<K>d in Europe, with- or the pradice of devotion. He who can bear up againft

out loj^ng cap, turn from a Saiva to a Vaifhiiava. All thefe the violence produced from lull and anger m thit mortal hfe,
are renal, and admit of eafy expiation. He is Hill under is properly employed, and a happy man. The min who ij
the Ipiritual dominion of the fame prie.lhood, and while he happy in his heart, at rell in his mi„d, and enlightened with-

.lene, the ordamed feall* and falls, perform* pilgrimages, in, is a Yotf-i, or one devoted to God, and of a godly fpinu
_„_?.'" _"":..*", «^»"f"""« to the externals that ferve The foul of the placid, conquered fpint, is the lane in heat

and cold, in pain and pleafure, in honour and difgrace.

obf.

i(

to nvet the mental chain* forged for him by the Br-hmans,
•11 H well. He may alfo ftudv, and, under certain limita-
tions, believe and profef., whichever phll..fopliical dodrines
he prefer.. It would not, perhaps, be thought decorous in a

To
the Yogi, gold, iron, and Hones are the fame. Tlie man it

diiliiiguilhed whttfe refolution, whether amon^ft hi* com-
paaioni and frieodt, or in the mid It of tuteoemie* ; witii tlioic

X wh^
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who loTe and with thoie who hate ; in the company of faints

or finners, is the fame. The Yogi conftantly cxcreifeth the

fpirit in private. He is a reclufe of a fubdiied mind, free

from hope, and free from perception. He planteth his own
feat firmly on a fpot tiiat is iindeii'.ed, and fitteth upon the

facred grafs, kiifa, covered with a Ikin and a cloth. (See

KusA.) There he, whofe bviiinefs is the rellraining of his

paffion, rtiould fit, with his mind fixed on one objeft alone,

in the exercife of hi> devotion for the purification of his foul,

keeping his head, his neck, and body fteady, without mo-
tion, his eyes fixed on the point of his nofe, looking at no

other place around. To be a Saniafly, or reclufe, without

application, is to obtain pain and trouble.

This divine difcipline is not to be attained by him who
eatcth more than enough, or lefs than enough ; neither by
him who flcepeth too much, nor by him who lleepeth not at

all. A man is called devout, when his mind remaincth thus

regulated within himfelf, and he is exempted from every luft

and inordinate defire. The Yogi of a fubdued mind, thus

employed in the exercife of devotion, is compared to a lamp
ttanding in a place without wind, which waveth not. He
becometh acquainted with that bbundlefs pleafure, which
is far more worthy of the underllanding than that which
arifes from the fenfes ; depending upon wliich, the mind
moveth not from its principles ; which having obtained, he

tefpefteth no other acquifition fo great as it ; on which de-

pending, he is not moved by the fevered pain. Supreme
happinefs attendeth the man whofe mind is thus at peace

;

whofe carnal affettions and paflions are thus fubdued ; who
is thus in God, and free from fin. The Yogi is more ex-

alted than the Tapafwi (fee Tapas) ; the zealot who ha-

raffes himfelf in performing penances, he is refpefted above

the learned in fcience, and fuperior to thofe attached to

moral works.

The above paflages from different pages of the Gita, may
ferve as a fpecimen of that extraordinary work ; fuppofed to

have been compofed by Vyafa, many centuries before the

Chriltian era. See Vyasa, Jaina, Yati, and Yogi, for

fome farther notice of Hindoo penance and devotion ; and
Tapas, for inftances of their aufterity.

Individuals calling themfelves Saniafiys and Yogis, are

ftill feen wandering about India ; fometimes llark-naked

;

rubbed over perhaps with afties, efpecially if of the feft

of Saiva (which fee) ; the god Siva being reprefented fo

powdered. Sometimes they have, like him, a tiger's fliin to

fit on : and at others, carry one of Vifhnu's emblems, the

chakra, of which fee under Vishnu and Vajra. In the

latter cafe, the individuals are probably of the fedtof Vaijb-

TMva, which fee.

SECTA, in Law. See Suit.

Secta Hundred. See Hundred Suit.

Secta ad curiam, a writ which lieth againft him who
refufeth to perform his fuit to the county court, or court

baron.

Secta curia. See Suit of Court.

Secta facienda per illam nude habet teniciam partem, a writ

to compel the heir that hath the elder's part among co-heirs,

to perform fervice for all the coparceners.

Secta _/a/i/^. See Faldage.
Secta ad jujlitiam faciendum, is a fervice which a man is

bound to perform by his fee.

Secta mokndini, a writ lying where a man by ufage, time

out of mind, &c. has ground his corn at the mill of a cer-

tain perfon, and afterwards goes to another mill with his

corn, thereby withdrawing his fuit to the former. And
this writ lies efpecially for the lord againft his tenants, who
hold of him to do fuit at his mill. This is now generally

turned into an adlion of the cafe.

SEC
Secta regalis, a fuit by which all perfons were bound

twice in a year to attend the flieriff's tourn, and was called

regalis, becaufe the fiierifF's tourn was the king's leet

;

wherein the people were to be obliged by oath to bear true
allegiance to the king, &c.

Sect.\ unica taritum facienda pro pluribus hcereditatibus, a
writ that lies for an heir who is dillrained by the lord to do
more fnits than one, in relpeft of the land of divers heirs

defcended to him.

SECTILIA, among the Romans, pavements laid with
ftones cut into various forms. Suetonius diltinguiflies them
from thofe that were tellellatcd.

SECTINEUS, in Anatomy, a fmall, flat, and pretty long
mufcle, bro.id at the upper part, and narrow at the lower

;

fituated obhquely between the os pubis, and the upper part
of the OS femoris.

It is commonly a fingle mufcle, but is fometimes found
double. It is fixed above by flefhy fibres to all the fharp

ridges, or crifta, of the o5 pubis, and to a fmall part of the

oblong notch, or depreflion,.oii the forefide of the crifta, in

which the upper extremity of this mufcle is lodged ; and
thence it runs down obliquely towards the little trochanter,

under, and a little behind which it is inferted obliquely by a

flat tendon, between the fuperior infertion of the vaftus in-

ternus, and inferior infertion of the triceps fecundus, with
which it is united. Winflow.

SECTIO CjEsarea. See C^sarian SeSioji.

SECTION, Sectio, formed iromfeco, I cut, a part of a

thing divided : or the divifion itfelf.

Such, particularly, are the fubdivifions of chapters, by
others called paragraphs, and fometimes articles. The mark
of a fe&ion is §.

The ancients neglefled to divide their books into chapters

and feftions : that was a talk left for future editors and critics.

Section, in Geometry, denotes a fide or furface appearing
of a body, or figure, cut by another ; or the place wherein

lines, planes, &c. cut each other.

The common feftion of two planes is always a right line
;

being the line fuppofed to be drawn by the one plane in its

cutting or entering the other.

If a fphere be cut in any manner, the plane of the feftion

will be a circle, whofe centre is in the diameter of the fphere.

The fe£lions of the cone are five, viz. a circle, triangle,

parabola, hyperbola, and ellipfis. Seeeacli under its proper

article. See alfo Cone.
Sections, Conic. See Conic SeSlions.

Section, Axis of a Conic. See Axis.
Section, Centre of a Conic. See Center.
Section, Diameter of a Conic. See Diameter.
Section, Tangent of a Conic. See Tangent.
Sections, Fallowing, SeSiones Sequentes, in Conies, may

be thus conceived : fuppofe two right lines, as A B, C D,
(Plate XIII. Analyfis, fig. 5.) mutually interfering one
another in E, which point E is fuppofed to be the common
centre of the oppofite hyperbolic feftions F, G, H, I, and

whofe common afymptotes, the propofed lines A B, CD,
alfo are. In this cafe, the feftions G, F, and H, I, are

called feSiones fequentes ; becaufe they are placed following

one another in the contiguous angles of two interfefting

right lines.

If the determinate diameter, H G, of one of ihefeSiones

fequentes (which is coincident with the fuppofed indeter-

minate diameter of its oppofite) be equal to the vertical

tangent K L, applied between the afymptotes in the point

G, of the diameter G F ; then Apollonius calls inch fac-

tions, conjugate fedions. See Genefis of the Hyperbola, under

Conic SeSions.

Sections, Oppofite. See Opposite.
I ' Sectjoks»

f
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If it demoiiftnited liy geometricians, that the {c(\ot of a

circle, a« A C D, it equil lo a trian^rlc, wliufe bafe is the

3rc A D, and Its altitude the raditis A C.

If from the common centre of two concentric circlei be

drawn two radii to the periphery of the outer, the two arcs

included between the radii will have the fame ratio to their

peripheries ; and the two feftors, the fame ratio to the areas

of their circle*.

To find the area of a feftor DC E ; the radiui of the

circle C D, and she arc D E, being given. To 100,314.,

and the radius D C, find .a fourth proportional number

;

this will be the femipcriphery : then to 180 degrees, the

gireii arc D E, and the femiperiphery jult found, find

another fourth proportiiinal ; this will ^,'ive the arc D E in

the fame meafure in which the radius D C is given : lafUy,

icuhiply the arc D E into the feltairadius, and the produd
ii the ai*a of the feftor.

la order to find the area of any feftor of a circle, Dr.
Hutton, in his " Menfuration," has given the two fol-

lowing rules.

.^iii" I.—Multiply the radius by half the arc of the feftor,

and the produA will be the area, as in the whole circle.

For ihe demonftration of this, fee the article Circle.
Putting r = the radius of a circle, A = the diameter, A —
the area of a feftor of it, a — the length of the arc of the

feflor, b = the degrees in ^ o, / = half the chord of the

arc a, or the fine of i a, and v - the verfcd fine of i a :

tlien, by multiplying the radius hy half the arc, by a va-

riety of rule* which Dr. Hutton has Hated, we fhall have,
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reprefent the legs of the leC\or ; and AD, A E, twoequa
feAioiit from the centre : if, now, the pointk C B and D E
be connedled, the lines C B and D 11 will be parallel

:

therefore the triangle* A D E, A C IJ, will be fimilar ;

and, coiifi-quently, the fide* AD, 1) E, A B, and 15 C,
proportional; that it, as AD : DE :: AB : BC;
whi'iice, if A D be the half, third, or fourth part of A B«

D E will be 1 half, third, or fourth part of C B ; and the

fame holds of all the rcll.

If, therefore, A D be the chord, fine, or tangent, of

any mimlxr cf drj^rei-s to the radiu* A B ; D E will be the

fame to the radium B C.

SECTon, Dtf;r'ipuon cf the. The inftrument confills of

two rulers, or Lg>, of brals or ivory, or any other matter,

reprefentir.g the radii, moveable round an axis or joint, tlie

middle of which exprelle* the centre ; whence feveral fcale*

are drawn on the faces of the nilers. Sec flate XIII. Gro-

metry. Jig. 7.

'I he Icaies generally put on fectors may be dillinguifhed

into fingle and double. The fingle fcales are fuch as are

commonly put upon plain fcalcs ; the double Icaies are thofe

which proceed fnim the centre : each fcale is laid twice on

the fame face of the ii. liniment, ^nz. once on each leg : from

thefe fciies, dimcnfiuns or dillances are to be taken, when

the legs of the inllrument are in an angular pi. fition.

The fcales commonly put upon the bell (cAors are

Inches, each inch divided into 8 and 10 part*-

Decimals, c^'Utaining 100 parts.

Chords, 1 fCho.
Sines, Sill.

Tangents, Tang.
Rhumbs, Rum.
Latitude, _, Lat.

Hours, JJ Hou.
Longitude, ' •• 1 Lon.
lnclin. Merid. ^ In. Mer.

t'le ( Numbers, Num.
Logs- ) .Siiie<, Sin.

rithm* "j Verfed fines, V. Sin.

uf I Tandems, J (.Tan.

Lin.

Cho.
Sin.

Tan.
Sec.

Tan.
PoL

The
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SECTOR.
The manner in wkich thefe fcales are difpofed of on the

feftor, is bell feen in the figui'e.

The fcales of lines, chords, iines, tangents, rhumbs, la-

titudes, hours, longitude, iiicl. mcrid. may be ufed, whether

the inilrument is (hut or open, each of thefe fcales being

contained on one of the legs only. The fcales of inches,

decimals, log. numbers, log. fines, log. verfed fines, and

log. tangents, arc to be ufcd with the feftor quite opened,

part of each Icalc lying oh both legs.

The double fcales of lines, chords, fines, and lower tan-

gents, or tangents under 45 degrees, are all of the fame

radius or length : they begin at the centre of the inftrument,

and arc terminated near the other extremity of each leg
;

viz. the lines at the divifion ic, the chords at 60, the fines

at 90, and the tangents at 4J ; the remainder of the tan-

gents, or thofe above 45 degrees, are on other fcales be-

ginning at one-fourth of the length of the former, counted

from the centre, where they are marked with 45, and run

to about 76 degrees.

The fecants alfo begin at the fame diftance from the

centre, where they are marked with 10, and are from

thence continued to as many degrees as the length of the

feftor will allow, which is about 75 degrees.

The angles made by the double fcales of lines, of chords,

of fines, and of tangents, to 45 degrees, are always equal.

And the angles made by the fcales of upper tangents, and

of fecants, are alfo equal ; and fometimes thefe angles are

made equal to thofe made by the other double fcales. The
fcales of polygons are put near the mner edge of the legs,

their beginning is not fo far removed from the centre, as the

60 on the chords is. Where thefe fcales begin, they are

marked with 4, and from thence are figured backwards, or

towards the centre, to 12.

From this difpofition of the double fcales, it is plain,

that thofe angles which were equal to each other, while

the legs of the feftor were clofe, will ftill continue to be

equal, although the feftor be opened to any dillance it will

admit of.

The fcale of inches is laid clofe to the edge of the feclor,

and fometimes on the edge ; and contains as many inches as

the inftrument will receive when opened : each inch being

ufually divided into eight, and alfo into ten equal parts.

The decimal fcale lies next to this : it is of the length of

the feftor, when opened, and is divided into ten equal parts,

or primary divifions, and each of thefe into ten other equal

parts ; fo that the whole is divided into a hundred equal

parts : and if the feftor admits of it, each of the fubdivifions

is divided into two, four, or five parts ; and by this decimal

fcale, all the other fcales, that are taken from tables, may
be laid down. The length of a feCtor is ufually underftood

when it is (hut ; and, therefore, a feftor of fix inches makes
a ruler of twelve inches when opened ; and a foot feftor is

two feet long, when quite opened. The fcales of chords,

rhumbs, fines, tangents, hours, latitudes, longitudes, and

inclinations of meridians, are fuch as are defcnbed under

Plane Scale.
The fcale of logarithmic or artificial numbers, called

Gunter's fcale, or Gunter's line, is a fcale exprefling the

logarithms of common numbers, taken in their natural

order.

For the conftruclion of this fcale, and alfo of thofe of

logarithmic fines, logarithmic tangents, and logarithmic

verfed fines, fee Gunter's Line, and Gunter's Scale.

We fhall here obferve, that all thefe fcales (hould have

one common termination to one end of each fcale, i. e, the

10 on the numbers, the 90 on the fines, the o on the verfed

fines, and the 45 on the tangents, fliould be oppofite to

each other : the other end of each of the fcales ef fineSy

verfed fines, and tangents, will run out beyond the beginning

(marked l ) of the numbers ; nearly oppofite to which will

be the divifions reprefenting 35 minutes on tlie fines and
tangents, and 1 68^ degrees on the verfed fines.

The double fcales are conftruftod in the following manner.

The line of lines is only a fcale of equal parts, whofe
length is adapted to that of the legs of the feftor : thus,

in the fix-inch feftor, the length is about 5|- inches.

The length of this fcale is divided into primary divifions
;

each of thefe into ten equal fecondary parts ; and each

fecondary divifion into four equal parts. The accuracy of

the divifion may be determined by taking between the com-
pafles any number of equal parts from this line, and apply-

ing that diftance to all the parts of the line ; and if the

fame number of divifions be contained between the points

of the compaiTes in every application, the fcale may be re-

ceived as perfeft. The line of fines is conftructed by making
the whole length of this fcale equal to that of the line of

lines ; and from this line, taking off feverally the parts

expreffed by the numbers m the tables of the natural fines,

correfponding to the degrees, or to the degrees and minutes,

intended to be laid upon the fcale : and then by laying down
thefe feveral diltances on the fcale, beginning from the centre.

In fcales of this length, it is cuftomary to lay down divifions,

exprefling every 15 minutes, from o degree to 60 degrees ;

between 60 and 80 degrees, every half degree is exprefled ;

then every degree to 85 ; and the next is 90 degrees.

The length of the fcale of tangents is equal to that of the

line of lines, and the feveral divifions upon it (to 45 degrees)

are laid down from the tables and line of lines, in the fame

manner as the former ; obferving to ufe the natural tangents

in the tables. The fcale of upper tangents is laid down, by
taking ^ of fuch of the natural tabular tangents above 45
degrees, as are intended to be put upon the fcale. The
beginning of this fcale, at 45 degrees, though the pofition

of it on the feftor refpefts the centre of the inftrument, is

diftant from the centre ^ of the length or radius of the lower

tangents.

The diftance of the beginning of the fcale of fecants from

the centre, and the manner of laying it down, are the fame

as thofe of the upper tangents : except that in this the

tabular fecants are to be ufed.

For the fcale of chords ; its length is to be made equal

to that of the fines ; and the divifions, which are twice the

length of the fines of half the degrees and minutes counted

from the centre, exprefs every 15 minutes from o degrees

to 60 degrees, to be laid down as in the fcale of fines.

The fcale ofpolygons ufually comprehends the fides of the

polygons from fix to twelve fides inclufive. The divifions

are laid down by taking the lengths of the chords of the

angles at the centre of each polygon, and laying them down
from the centre of the inftrument. When the polygons of

four and five fides are alfo introduced, this line is conftrufted

from a fcale of chords, where the length of 90 degrees is

equal to that of 60 degrees of the double fcale of chords

on the feftor. Inftead of fome of the double fcales above

defcribed, there are found other fcales on the old feftors,

and alfo on fome of the French ones, fuch as fcales of fuper-

ficies, of folids, of infcribed bodies, of metals, &c. ; but

thefe are left out to make room for others of more general

ufe. See Caliber.
In defcribing the ufe of the feftor, the terms lateral

diftance, and tranfuerfe dijlance, often occur. By the for-

mer is meant the diftance taken with the compaffes on one

of the fcales only, beginning at the centre of the fector

;

and by the latter, the diftance taken between any two cor-

refponding
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ihr lr>rr»l Utlct tuth lhrr< (tuullcl liiirt, ai.r<>U mIiU'Ii ihr

ditiUoiit ut (tie li«lr »rr mar^rj, 411J that llir |>oiiiti ul tlie

Cv>inpillr> mult br always In uu tli< infidr bur, ur that hue

nrxl ibc iiiurr nlgc > f llir lr|(, M'tiich It tlw uiily bur, in

ttch (calr, wbicb rum U> tlir criilir.

Fur ibr ulr if tbr b>|{ariltimic tcalr of iminbrra, frc

Gl'KrKH'a Lm.-.

Skt tuH, I'A t/lht Liuf •/ L'mei M lU. I. To diviJc a

f.-
. v numbri ut r«{ual (>an» ; t. ^. (>. MaLr

ti IP*^" '""'• <"' fumr kiiuMii part uf it, a

tiiMiviic ailloiicr to y ami 9; thru will thr traiifvrrfc

ditiancr uf I and I br tlic ;tb part uf It ; ur fuch a fub'

multiple of tbr ;tb part, a^ *** takni uf tlir ^^wen liiir :

or ilir ;th part ui!l be tlir ililtrrciKi bctMcrii tbr ^ivrii Lne

anil ibc irariltcrtr Jftiiicr tl 8 auJ 8.

Hrncr. J. Tu iiuki- a i^i\e uf a giTrn Iriigib, to cnntaiu

a given iiumbrrul ri^u^l parth ; t.^. Irt tbc fcalr to thr map
of < fur\'ry W 6 int.i>< » long, and contain 140 puirs, and let

It be trqiiirrd tu opr the frdlor, lo tliat a currrfpuiidin^

fcalr may be taken from thr liiir of liiiet. Make thr traiif-

Trrfc dillaoce 7 and 7 (»r 70 «ud 70, x>it. 'i") equal tu 3

incbei (- 4) ; and this pofitiuii of thr line of hues will

produce the given Icale.

3. To divide a given buc (r. j. of 5 inches) into any

alCgDed proportion, at of 4 to ;. Make 5 inches, the

length of the given line, a traiifverfr dillai ce to 9 and 9, the

fum of the prop>^fcd parts ; ai.d the tranfverfe dittaiicrii of

the af&goed numbers, 4 and 5, mUI be the parts required.

4. To two jjivirn Uncs viz. 2 and 6, to find a third pro-

purtiuiial. Take brtMren the compafles the lateral dillance

of the frcond term, t>rt. 6 ; let one point on the divifion

raprefDnjr the tirll term, viz.. 2 on one leg, and open the

b to 7. Open the Icftor i

(I and 8 br equal tu tttr la'

puuit, wlirrr luur tuclirt, i> j

irntrr, reaches ; and the ira>.

ul

. iliC

Hum I lac

«t (hat

legs of the feAor till the other point will fall on the cor-

relponding divifion on the other leg : keeping the legs of

the lector in this putitiun, take the tranfverfe ditlance of

the fecund temi, vh,. 6, and this dillance is the third term

required, which diitance, mrafured laterally from the centre,

will give 18, the number required : for 2 : 6 :: 6 : if.

Otherwife, take the dillance 2 laterally, and apply it tranf-

verfely to 6 and 6, the feclor being properly opened : then

the tranfverfe dillance at 2 and 2, being taken with the

compalTeM, and applied lalrrally from the centre of the

fector on the fcale of lines, will give the third term, when
the proportion isdrcrrafing ; for 6 : 2 :: 2 : ;. If thelrgs

of the lector will not open fo far as to let the lateral dillance

of the frcond term fall between the divifionb exprcdiiijj; tbc

firll term; then take .,, ;, -;, cr any aliquot p^rt of the

frcond term, that will conveniently fall within the opening

of tlw frCtor, and make fuch part the tranfverfe diftance of

thr drll term : then, if tiie tranfverfe dillance of the fecond

term be multiplied by the denominator of the part taken

ol the fecond term, the producl will give the llurd term.

J. To three given lines, vit.. 3, 7, and 10, to find a fo«rth

prouortionaL Open the legs of the fe«ftor, till the tranf-

verfe dillance of the firft term, 3, be equal to the lateral

diftance of the fecond term, 7, or to ftime part of it ; then

will the uanfverfc diitance of the tliird term, 10, give the

fourth term, 23;, required ; or fuch a fubmultiple of it, at

wat taken of the fecond term; for 3 : 7 :: 10 : 23;.

Othrrwife, fct tlie lateral dillance, 7, tranfverfrly from

JO to 10, opening the feAor accordingly ; and the tranfverfe

dillance, at 3 and 3, applied laterally, will give 2T'e i f*"'

10 : 7 :: 3 : 2^,.

6. To diuumlh a line of four inches, in the proportion of

10

IM>i

lull

iiil wUI be thr bur irqulird. tl Otc luir ihuuld br luu

uiig r f il,< lri.<. r.( the frCtur, take ,, ,, or ;, &i ; -rt T
the . r tlir lalrral diitaiwr, and tbc cun
tram... ...cr, taken twice, thncr, ur fuur I .:

—

Mill be thr bur rrquirrd.

7. Tu open thr IrAur, fo that the twu fcalet ofllurt Ihall

make a right ati^'lr. Take the lateral dillance from llic

centre tu tite diviliun markrd {, betwireii tbr puiutt uf tlie

cumpalfe>, and frt onr lout in tlie diviliun marked 4, ou
one of thr fcalri of liiirt ; and open tlie lrg» of tlie frAof

till the other foot falU oh tlie divifiuu marked 3. on the

uther fcale of hurt, and thru wiU lluifr fcalri Hand at right

aiiglei to one another ; for (lie Imrt j, 4, ^, or any uf tlmr

multiples, conllitute a riglit-anglrO

8. To two right lines given, e.^. ., tu find a mean
proportional. Set the two fcaln of lmr> at nglit jnglet ; iilid

the half lum of the given lines, v/s. 65, and the half dif-

ference, VIS 25, and take with thr cuiiipalTes the lateral

dillance of the half fum, 65, and apply our foot tu the half

diHrrencr, 25, the other foot traulverfely will reach to 60,

the mean proportional required ; for 40 : 60 :: 60 : 90.

Skctok, U/e 0/ ihe Scale of ChorJi on iht. 1. To open

the feAor fo that the two Icalct of chords may make u
angle of any number of degrees, /. g. 40. Take the dillance

from the joint to 40, the number of degreei propofed on

the Icale of chords ; open the feAor till the tranfverfe

dillance from 60 to 60, on each leg, be equal to the afore-

faid lateral dillance of 40 : then do the fcales of chord*

make the angle required.

2. The fedor being opened, to find the degrees of it«

aperture. Take the extent from 60 to 60, and lay it off

on the fcale of chords from the centre : the number, where

it terminates, (hews the degrees of its opening. By apply-

ing fights on the fcales of chords, the fettor may be ufed to

take angles, as a lurveying inltrument.

3. To protrafl or lay down an angle of any given number
of degrees. 1. Let the number of degrees be left than 60,

x'iz. 46. At any opening of the fettor, take the tranfverfe

diflance of 60 and 60 on tlie chords ; and with this open-

ing defcribe an arc : take the tranfverfe dillaucr of the

given number of degrees, 46, and lay this dillance on

the arc defcribed, marking its extremities : from tl»e

centre of the arc, through thefe extremities, draw two
lines, and they will contain the angle required. 2. When
the degrees given are more than 60, f/s. I4S ; defcribe

the arc as before ; take the tranlverfe dillance of -^ or ' of

the given degrees, 148, e. g. ', — 49; degrees : lay thil

diflance on the arc thrice : and from the centre draw two
bnes to the extremities of the arc thus determined, and they

will contain the required angle. N. B. If the radius of

the arc or circle is to be of a given length, then mAe the

tranfverfe diftance of 60 and 60, equal to that affigued

length.

4. T* find the degrees which a given angle containi.

About the vertex dtfcribe an arc, and open the feClor till

the diftance from 60 to 60, on each leg, be equal to the

radius of the circle ; then taking the chord of the arc be-

tween the corapalfes, and carrying it on the legs of the

feAor, fee what equal number, un each leg, the points of

the compalTes fall ou : this is the quantity of degree* the

given angle contain*.

5. To take an arc, of any quantity, from off the cir-

cumference of a circle. Open the fe^ur till the diflance

from
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from 60 to 60 be equal to the radius of the givffii circle ;

then take the extent of the chord of the number of degrees,

on each leg of the feftor, and lay it off on the circumference

of the given circle. By this ufe, may any regular polygon

be infcribed in a given circle, as well as by the line of poly-

gons : e. g, in a circle whofe diameter is given to defcribe a

regular polygon of 24 fides. Make the given diameter a

tranfverfe diilaiice from 60 to 60 on the fcales of cliords ;

divide 360 by 24, and take the tranfverfe diftancc of 15 and

15, the quotient, and this will be the chord of the twenty-

fourth part of the circumference. In order to prevent errors,

where the dillance is to be repeated feveral times, it will be

beft to proceed thus : with the chord of 60 degrees divide

the circumference into fix equal parts ; in every divifion of 60
degrees lay down, firil, the chord of ij degrees, and next

the chord of 30 degrees, and then the chord of 45 degrees,

beginning always at the fame point. Thus the error in

taking diilances will not be multiplied into any of the divi-

iions following the firft.

Sector, U/e of the Line of Polygons on the. I. In a given

circle to infcribe a regular polygon, e. g. an oftagon. Open
the legs of the feftor, till the tranfverfe diftance of 6 and 6
be equal to the given diameter, then will the tranfverfe dif-

tance of 8 and 8 be the fide of an oftagon, which may be

infcribed in the given circle. In like manner may any other

polygon, the number of whofe fides does not exceed 12, be

infcribed in a given circle.

2. On a given line to defcribe a regular polygon, e. g. a

pentagon. Make the given line a tranfverfe diftancc to 5
and 5 : at that opening of the feftor, take the tranfverfe

diftance of 6 and 6 ; and with this radius, on the extremi-

ties of the line, as centres, defcribe arcs interfefting each

other ; and on the point of interfeftion, as a centre, with

the fame radius, defcribe a circumference paffing through
the extremities of the given line ; and in this circle may the

pentagon, whofe fide is given, be infcribed. By a like pro-

cefs may any other polygon, of not more than 12 fides, be
defcribed on a given line.

3. On a right line, to defcribe an ifofceles triangle, hav-

ing the angles at the bafe double that at the vertex. Open
the feftor till the ends of the given line fall on 10 and 10 on
each leg : then take the diitance from 6 to 6 ; this will be
the length of the two equal fides of the triangle.

Sector, Ufe of the Scales of Sines, Tangents, and Secants

on the. By the feveral lines difpofed on the feftor, we have
fcales to feveral radiufes : fo that, i, having a length, or
radius, given, not exceeding the length of the feftor when
opened, we find the chord, fine, &c. thereto : f. ^. fuppofe
the chord, fine, or tangent, of 10 degrees to a radius of three

inches required. Make three inches the aperture, or tranf-

verfe diftance, between 60 and 60 on the fcales of chords
of the two legs ; then will the fame extent reach from 45
to 45 on the fcale of tangents, and from 90 to 90 on the

fcale of fines on the other fide : fo that to whatever radius

the fine of chords is fet, to the fame are all the others fet.

In this difpofition, therefore, if the aperture, or tranfverfe

diftance, between 10 and ic, on the fcales of chords, be
taken with the compafles, it will give the chord of 10 de-

grees ; if the tranfverfe diftance of 10 and 10 be in like

manner taken, on the fcales of fines, it will be the fine of
*o degrees : laftly, if the tranfverfe diftance of 10 and 10
be in like manner taken on the fcales of tangents, it gives

the tangent of 10 degrees to the fame radius.

2. If the chord, or tangent, of 70 degrees were required,

for the chord, the tranfverfe diftance of half the arc, 'vi-z.

35, muft be taken, as before ; which diftance, being re-

peated twice, gives the chord of 70 degrees. To find the

tangent of 70 degrees, to the fame radiuG, the fcale of
upper tangents muft be ufcd, the other only reaching to 4J :

making, therefore, three inches the tranfverfe diftance between

45 and 45' at the beginning of that fcale ; the extent between

70 and 70 degrees, on the fame, will be the tangent of 7-0

degrees to three inches radius.

3. To find the fecant of an arc, make the given radius

the tranfverfe diftance between o and o on the line of fe-

cants ; then will the tranfverfe diftance of 10 and 10, or 70
and 70, on the faid lines, give the fecant of 10 degrees, or

70 degrees.

The fcales of upper tangents and fecants do not run

quite to 76 degrees ; but thofe of a greater number of de-

grees may be found by the feftor in the following manner.

Thus, the tangent of any number of degrees may be taken
from the feftor at once ; if the radius of the circle can be
made a tranfverfe diftance to the complement of thole de-

grees on the lower tangent. E.g. To find the tangent of 78
degrees to a radius of two inches. Make two inches a tranf-

verfe diftance of 12 degrees on the lower tangents ; then the

tranfverfe diftance of 45 degrees will be the tangent of 78 de-

grees. In like manner the fecant of any number of degrees

may be taken from the fines, if the radius of the circle can

be made a tranfverfe diftance to the cofine of thofe degrees.

Thus, making two inches a tranfverfe diftance to the fine of

1 2 degrees, then the tranfverfe diftance of 90 and 90 will be

the fecant of 78 degrees. Hence it will be eafy to find the

degrees anfwering to a given line, expreffing the length of

a tangent or fecant, which is too long to be meafured on

thofe fcales, when the feftor is fet to the given radius.

Thus, for a tangent, make the given line a tranfverfe dif-

tance to 45 and 45 on the lower tangents ; then take the

given radius, and apply it to the lower tangents : and the

degrees, where it becomes a tranfverfe diftance, give the co-

tangent of the degrees anfwering to the given line. And for

a fecant, make the given line a tranfverfe diftance to 90 and

90 on the fines : then the degrees anfwering to the given

radius, applied as a tranfverfe diftance on the fines, will

be the cofine of the degrees anfwering to the given fecant

line.

4. If the converfe of any of thefe things were required,

that is, if the radius be required, to which a given line is

the fine, tangent, or fecant ; it is but making the given line,

if a chord, the tranfverfe dift.ance on the line of chords,

between 10 and 10, and then the feftor will itand at the

radius required ; that is, the aperture between 60 and 60, on

the faid line, is the radius.

If the given line were a fine, tangent, or fecant, it is but

making it the tranfverfe diftance of the given number of

degrees ; then will the diitance of 90 and 90 on the fines, of

45 and 45 on the lower tangents near the end of the feftor,

and of 45 and 45 on the upper tangents towards the centre

of the feftor, and of o and o on the fecants, be the radius.

5. If the radius, and any line reprefenting a fine, tangent,

or fecant, be given, the degrees correfponding to that line

may be found by fetting the feftor to the given radius, ac-

cording as a fine, tangent, or fecant, is concerned ; taking

the given line between the compafles, applying the two feet

tranfverfely to the fcale concerned, and fliding the feet along

till they both reft on like divifions on both legs ; and the

divifions will (hew the degrees and parts correfponding to

the given line.

For the method of determining the degrees anfwering to

any tangent, or fecant, that cannot be thus meafured, fee

above.

6. To find the length of a verfed fine to a given number

of degrees, and a given radius. Make the tranfverfe dif=

tance
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i. The perprndiciilsr A B of a right-angled triangle

ABC bei- d tJie ingle B C A 37 degree* ;

to bnd thi ..C. Take tlie tjivcii lide A B,

and fi-l it ovi-r, uiicaiii lidr, ou the line of the given angle

A C B ; tlien the parallel Jiltauce of 90 and 90 or rudius,

will be the hypotbeuufe BC ; whicli will meafure 50 on the

ft jle iif line*.

3. The hypothei:ufe and bafe beinj given, to find the per-

per.diciilar. Open the lech>r till the two fcales of lines be

at right angle* ; then lay off the give.i bafe on one of thofe

fcilc-4 from the centre ; take the hypotlicuufe in your com-
pall.-, and fetting one foot in tiie term of the given bafe, let

the u'.her fall on tlie fcale of lines on the other leg ; the dif-

tance from tike cvtitre tn the point where the cempalies fall

> lU be the length of the perpendicular.

4. The hypothenufc beuig given, and the angle A C B ;

to tind the perpendicular. Make the given hypothenufe a

parail.l radius, i. e. make it the extent trom 90 to 90 on the

fcales ^^i lines ; then will the parallel fine of tlie angle A C B
be the length of the fide A B.

J.
Til." bafe and perpendicular A B given, to find the

angle BC A. Lay off the bafe AC, on both fides the

iettor, from the centre, and note its extent ; then take the

jiveii perpendicular, and to it apen the fcAor in the terms of

tlie bale ; the parallel radius will be the tangent of B C A.
6. In any right-lined triangle, two fides being given, with

the included angle ; to find the third fide. Suppofe the fide

AC l_^. 6.) 20, the fide BC 30, and the iiicluded angle

ACB lie degrees; opten the fector till the two Icalrs of lines

make an angle equal to the given angle, viz. 1 10 degrets ;

Uv off the given fides of the triangle, from the centre of the

!
. jch of the fcales of lines ; the extent between their

tlie Icinfih of the fide A B fought.

; . J :..• an^l-s C A B and A C B given, and the fide C B ;

to find th.- bafe A B. Take the given fide C B, and turn

-1 ikie of Its oppofite ani^le C A B ; and then

I .flhe angle ACB wdl be the length of the

bale A li.

^ T'r- three angles of a triangle being given ; to find the

i>f the Gdet. Take tlie htcral fines of the

ies, and meafure them in the Uale of lioei ; the

uumben anfik'erir.g to which give the propurtioa of the iide^.
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II. riie perjjeiidicubr B C, and the hypotliri.ufi AC,
given, to tiod the bafe A B. As the fine it of

ihe perp<'iulu.-ular BC u to radius, fo >< • ^_ i.ple-

meut of the hypothenufe to tlie fine t ul the

bale. Therefore make the radiiit a ( u. ....m .n.e of the

complement of the givtu perpendicular, e.gr. 76^ Jo' ; then

tlie parallel fine of tlie complement of the hypolliciiule, t. gr.

47\ meafurcd along the tcalr of fines, will be fouid 44''

25', tlie compleirciit of the bafe required ; conlc«{uently the

bafe itfelf will be 40- 35'.

SecTOK, III Grumrlir, l^i- ufet 0/ llx. I. To
make a regular pohgoii, wl.. ..11 be of any gives

magnitude. Let the figure rii|uiit.i] Uc a pentagon, whofe

iuperficial area is 125 feet ; extract the fquare root of ,' of

12$, it will be found 5. Make a fquare, whofe fide ia

J feet ; and, by the hue of polygonc, as already dinrtted,

make the ifofceles triangle C G D (Plate Wi\. Gnmttry,

fg. 8.) fo as that CG b^ing the femi-diameter of a circle,

C D may be the fide of a regular pentagon infcribed in it ;

then let fall the perpendicular G E. Then continuing the

lines E G and E C, make E F equal to the fide of the fquare

before made ; and from the point F, diaw the right bne

F H parallel to G C ; then a mean proportional between

G E and E F will be equal to hall the fide of the polygon

fought, which, doubled, will give the whole fide. The
fide of the pentagon thus had, the pentagon itfelf may be

defcribed, as above directed.

2. A circle being given, to find a fquare equal to it.

Divide the diameter into fourteen equal parts, by tlie fcale

of lines, as above di recited ; then will 12.4 of tliole partt,

found by the fame hue, be the fide of the fquare fought.

3. A fquare being given, to find the diameter of a circle

equal to it. Divide tiie fide of the fquare into eleven equal

parts, by means of the Icale of lines ; and continue tiiat

fide to 1 2.4 part> ; this will be the diameter of the circle re-

quired.

4. To find the fide of a fquare equal to an ellipfis, who£e

tranfverfe and conjugate diameters are given. Find a mean

proportional between the tranlverfe and conjugate diameters

;

which being divided into fourteen equal parts, 1 2,% of it

will be the fide of the fquare required.

5. To defcribe an ellipfis in any given ratio of its dia-

meter, the area of which (hall be equal to a givt

Suppofe the proportion of iIk' trai.lverfe and coi

meters be required, as 2 to I ; divide the fide ol i..c f;i.cu

fquare into eleven equal parts; then, as 2 is to 1, lo is 11

X 14 = 154 to a fourth number ; the Iquare rcot of which

is tlie conjugate diameter lought. Then, as I a to 2, fo il

the conjugate diameter to the trii.fir! le. Now,
6. lo drlcnbe an clhpfis, by hiving the tranfverfe and

coijurate diameter* given. Let the two diameter* A B,

CD.
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CD, bifeft each other at right angles in E {Plate XIIT.
Geometry, Jig. 9.) Make AE a traiifverfe diameter to 90
and 90 on the fines ; and take the tranfverfe dittances of 10°,

20", 30% 40°, 50°, 60°, 70°, 80°, fucceflively, and apply

thofe diftances to A E from E towards A, as at the points

I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 ; and through thofe points draw lines

parallel to EC ; make E C a tranfverfe dittance to 90 and

90 on the fines ; take the tranfverfe diftances of 80°, 70°,

60°, 50"^, 40°, 30°, 20°, 10°, fucceflively, and apply thofe

diftances to the parallel lines from 1 to i, 2 to 2, 3 to 3,

4 to 4, 5 to 5, 6 to 6, 7 to 7, 8 to 8, and fo many points

will be obtained, through which the curve of the eUipfis is to

pafs. The fame work being done in all the four quadrants,

the elliptical curve may be completed. In the conftruftion

of folar eclipfes, inftead of ufing the fines to every ten de-

grees, the fines belonging to the degrees and minutes cor-

refponding to the hours and quarter hours, are to be ufed.

7. To defcribe a parabola whofe parameter fhall be equal

to a given line. Draw a line to reprefent the axis, in which

make A B {Jig- i o. ) equal to half the given parameter ;

divide A B, like a line of fines, into every ten degrees, as at

the points 10, 20, 30,40, 50, &c. and throu;n;h thefe points

draw lines at right angles to the axis A B. Make the lines

A a, lob, 20 c, %od, 40 f, &c. refpeftively equal to the

chords of 90°, 80°, 70°, 60°, 50°, &c. to the radius A B,

and the points a, b, c, d, e, &c. will be in the curve of a para-

bola ; and a fmooth curve line drawn through thofe points,

and the vertex B, will reprefent the parabolic curve re-

quired.

N. B. As the chords on the feftor run no farther than 60,

thofe of 70, 80, and 90, may be found by taking the tranf-

verfe diitance of the fines of 35°, 40°, 45°, to the radius

A B, and applying thofe diftances twice along the lines 20 c,

10 i. Sec.

8. To defcribe an hyperbola, the vertex A, and afymp-

totes B H, B I, being given {^g. 11.) The afymptotes

B H, B I, being drawn, the line B A bifefting the angle

I B H, and the vertex A taken, draw A I, AC, parallel

to B H, B I. Make A C a tranfverfe diftance to 45 and 4J,
on the upper tangents, and apply to the afymptotes from B
fo many of the upper tangents taken tranfverfely as may be
thought convenient, as B D 50°, B E 55°, B F 60°, B G
65°, B H 70°, &c. and draw !> d, E f, &c. parallel to

A C. Make A C a tranfverfe diftance to 45 and 45, on

the lower tangents ; take the tranfverfe diftances of the co-

tangents before ufed, and lay them on thofe parallel lines :

thus, make Dd— 40°, Ee - 35°, Ff— 30°, G^ = 25°,

H A =3: 20°, &c. and through the points A, d, e,f,g, h, &c.

draw a curve line, which will be the hyperbola required.

Sector, in Surveying, U/e of the. The bearings of

three places, as A, B, C {Plate VII. Surveying, Jig. 1.)

to each other, i. e. the angles ABC, B C A, and CAB,
being given ; and the diftance of each, from a fourth ftand-

ing among them, as D, »'. e. B D, D C, and A D, being

given ; to find the diftances of the feveral places A, B, C,
from each other, i. e. to find the lengths of the fides A B,

BC, AC. Having drawn the triangle EFG (Jg. 2 )

fimilar to ABC, divide the fide E G in H, fo that E H
may be to H G, as A D to D C, after the manner already

direfted ; and after the like manner muft E F be divided

ia I, fo that E I may be to I F as A D to D B. Then
continuing the fides EG, E F, fay, as E H — H G is to

H G, fo is E H + H G to G K ; and as E I - I F is to

IF, fo let E I + I F be to F M ; which proportions are

eafily wrought by the fcales of lines on the feftor. This
done, bifeft H K and "I M in the points L, N ; and about

the faid points as centres, with the diftances L H and I N,

defcribe two circles, interfefting each otiier in the point O }

to which, from the angles E, F, G, draw the right lines

E O, F O, and O G, which will have the fame proportion

to each other, as the lines AD, B D, DC. Now, if the

lines E O, F O, and G O, be equal to the given lines

AD, B D, DC, the diftances E F, F G, and E G, will

be the diftances of the places required. But if E O, O F,

O G, be lefs than AD, D B, DC, continue them till

P O, OR, and O Q, be equal to them ; then the points

P, Q, R, being joined, the diftances PR, R Q, and P Q,
will be the diftances of the places fought. Laftly, if the

lines E O, OF, O G, be greater than AD, D B, DC,
cut off from them fines equal to A D, B D, D C, and join

the points of feftion by three right lines ; the lengths of

the faid three right lines will be the diftances of the three

places fought.

Note, if E H be equal to H G, or E I to I F, the

centres L and N will be infinitely diftant from H and I

;

that is, in the points H and I there muft be perpendiculars

raifed to the fides E F, EG, inftead of circles, till they in-

terfeft each other ; but if E H be lefs than H G, the centre

L will fall on the other fide of the bafe continued ; and the

fame is to be underftood of E 1, I F.

The feftor is of efpecial ufe for facilitating the projeftion

of the fphere, both orthographic and ftereographic.

See on the conftruftion and ufe of the feftor, Bion's

Conftruftion, &c. of Mathematical Inftruments, by Stone,

p. 54, &c. edit. I. and Robertfon's Treatife of Mathe-

matical Inftruments, &c. p. 30, &c. edit. 2.

Sector of a Sphere, is compofed of a fegment lefs than

a hemifphere, and of a cone having the fame bafe with the

fegment, and its vertex in the centre of the fphere. The
feftor of a fphere, generated by the revolution of the feftor

of a circle CAE (Plate III, Geometry, Jig. 12.) about

the radius A C, is equal to a cone, whofe bafe is equal to

the portion of the fpherical furface generated by the arc

A E, or to the circle defcribed with the radius A E, and

whofe height is equal to C A the radius of the fphere.

Arch, de Sphxr. et Cyl. Maclaurin's Fluxions, Introd.

p. 15. See Sphere.
SECUL, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,

in the province of Moldavia; 5 miles S.W. of Niemecz.

SECULAR, fomething that is temporal; in which fenfe

the word ftands oppofite to ecclejiajlical.

Thus we fay, fecular power, fecular arm, fecular jurif-

diftion, &c.

Secular is more peculiarly ufed for a perfon who lives at

liberty in the world ; not fhut up in a monaftery, nor bound

by vows, nor fubjefted to the particular rules of any reli-

gious community.

In which fenfe the word ftands oppofed to regular.

The Romifh clergy is divided into regular cL-aA fecular.

The regulars pretend, that their ftate is much more perfeft

than that of the feculars. Secular prietts may hold abbeys

and priories both fimpJe and conventual, though not re-

gularly, but only in commendam.

It is a maxim, in their canon \2lW, fecularia fecularibm, i.e..

fecular benefices are only to be given to fecular perfons ; re-

gular only to regular.

Secular Corporation. See Corporation.
Secular Games, Ludi Seculares, in Antiquity, were

folemn games held among the Romans, once in an age ; or,

in a period deemed the extent of tlie longeft lite of man, called

by the Greeks amv, and by the LiAtivsfeeulum,

The fecular games were alfo called Terentine games, ludi

Terentini, either becaufe Maiiius Valerius Terentinus gave

occafion to their inftitution ; for having been warned in a
dream.
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Pluto, : , Juno, Apollo, Divia, Cere*, and the

Parcx, : ) (hould ever flourifh, and all nations be

(ubje<\edto their dominiont. Accordingly, they were very

ready to obey the oracle, and in all the ceremonies ufed on

thi$ occafion conformed to its dire^ions.

At the time of the celebration of the fecuUr garnet, he-

raids were fent to invke all the world to a folemnity which

Dobody had ever yet feen, nor was ever to fee again.

They were introduced with extraordinary preparation,

under the dire^ion of the quindecemviri ; who diltributed

to the people flambeaux and fulphur, and wheat and other

grain, for an olTcring. On the firll day after they had

offered facnticcs to the above named deities at the Capitol,

ihey returned to the Campus Martius, where tlii'y had

affembled, and held fports to the honour of Apollo and

Diaria. On the fecond day, at the hour appointed by the

oracle, the noble matrons weal to the Capitol to fing hymns
lo Jupiter ; and on the third day of the feall, twenty-leven

bovs, and as many girli, fung in the temple of Palatine

Apollo hymns and verfe? in Greek and Latin, to recom-

mend the city to the proteftion of thofe deities, whom they

particularly honoured by their facrifices.

Authors are not agreed as to the number of years in

which thefe games returned; partly becaufe the quality of

an ape or feculum, among the ancients, is not known ; and

partly on other accoaiits ; fomc will have it, that they were

neld once every hundred years ; and that the /eiulum, or age,

was our century. Tins Varro and Livy feem to exprcfs in

very plain terms ; yet others will have it, that feculum com-
prehi-iided a hundred and ten years ; and that the fecular

gamei oijy returned in that period, that is, at the beginning

of every iiith year; which opinion is countenanced by
Horace, in hit Secular Poem, \er. ii.

Be this as it will, it is certain ibey (ometimes did not ftay

for the iiith, nor even for the looth year, for the cele-

bration of thefe game*. The firft wert held A. U. C. 245,
•r igS ; the fecond, A. 30J, or 408 ; the third, A. 518 ;

the fourth, either A. 605, or 608, or 618. Augullus held

them in the year of Rome 736, and Claudius again in the

yyar of Rome 800, and of Chrift 38, we. Cxty-four year*

after the former ; and Domitian, again, in ilill lefs time ;

vi't. in the year of Rome 84I, Or of Chrift 79, at which

Tkcitus aflitted in quality of quindecimvir, as he himfclf tells

us, Annal. hb. xi. cap. 11. and this was the fcventh time

chat Rome had feen them from their firit iailitutioo. The
Vol. XXXII.

haviig rci news of the vittory o'

•V • ", ;, ; MoordrU ill hifl< r> 7
r of the empire to the

i .... i..^ Romans, We fiml iUlu. .., ..

mrdaU.

ShtlLAH Pofm. SeeSu.!' .' ^..-n.

Stri'lAH Tfitr, tlie (ame v

SECULARE C .uUr / .««, a poem luij;, or

rehearfed, at the fn

Of thii kind we ! .

ut Horace ; it is a 1.
,

end o( his ep(>de>. In Ioiik- • I) -Uill uilc uS

the hrll h<Kjk i» alfo called " C .

SIXL'LARIZATION. il.c ...i .,1 1 : .or
of converting a regular perloii, plate, or L. .to <t

fecular oiir.

Almoll all the cathedral churches were ancientlr regular,

I. e. the canon* were to be religious, but they have been finoe

fecularized.

For the lecuUri^ation of a regular churth there is re-

quired the authority of the pope, that of the prince, the

biAiop of the place, the patron, and even the confent of

the people. And in France all ihii mull be confirmed by

parliament.

Religious that want to be releafed from their vows, obtain

briefs of feculanzation from the pope.

SECULUM, in Antiquity. See Age and SeCL'LAB

Camfs.

SECUNDA A«VA, among Chemi/li, &c. Sec Aql'A
Sftundti.

SecVSDA /ujvr onfralion: p.l/lurt. See ScRCHARCE.
SECUNDANI, in yin^ient Ge.grjfi), a oeople of Gaul,

who inhabited the town of Araulio, lituated in the interior

of the country.

SECUNDANS, in Mathematui, an infinite feriet of

numbers, beginning from nothing, ar.d proceeding at the

fquares of numbers in arithmetical progreflion, at o, I, 4,

9, 16, 25, 36, 49, 64, &c.

SECUNDARAH, m Cecgraphj, a town of Hindoo-

ftan, in the fubali of Delhi ; 28 wiles S.E. of Delhi. N. lat.

28=21'. E. lor.g. 78° 7'.

SECUNDARY, or Secondary. See Seco.vdary.

SECUNDERPOUR, in Gcjgraphy, a to«-n of Hin-

dooltan, in Benares, en the Dcwah ; 35 miles E.N.E. of

Gazypour.—Alfo, a town of Hindooltan, in the circir of

Jyenagur; 15 miles S.E. of Parafaoli.

SECUNDI GENERik, in /irulomy, a diftinftion among
the ladeil vefTels. There are two kinds of liCteaU ; to's.

primtiry, or thofe of the firlt kind, firimi gnur'u ; iad ff-

(undi generis, fecondary, or of the lecond kind.

The lirft carry- the chyle from the inteftine* into gland*

difperfed in great numbers throughout the mefentet7.

The fecond carry it from thefe g'.andt, after its being di-

luted there with lympha, into the common receptacle. See

LacTEALS.
Seclsdi interHodii poUlc'u extenfor. See Estensok-
SECUNDIANS, m E::UJiaJlual Hijior^, a fed of Va-

lentinians in the fecond century, whofe chief, S'-cundus, one

of the principal followers of Valentine, miintiined the doc-

trine of two eternal principles, vf». light »nd darkoefs, Iro.T:

y whecoe
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whence arofe the good and the evil that are obfervable in tlie

univerfe.

SECUNDINES, in Jnalomy and Midwifery, the pla-

centa, umbilical cord, and membranes including the foetus,

which, being expelled from the uterus after the foetus, con-

ftituto the after-birth. They are defcnbed under the article

Embryo.
Dr. Grew, in his Anatomy of Plants, applies the term

feciindine to the fourth and laft coat or cover of feeds ; be-

caufe this performs nearly the fame office in plants, that the

membranes, inverting the foetus, do iti animals. And indeed

Pliny, Columella, Apuleius, Sec. have ufed fecundine in the

fame fenfe.

SECUNDO. Propofttio de Secundo adjacente. See Pro-
position.

SECUNDRA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Sirhind ; 90 miles E. of Sirhind.—Alfo, a

town of Hindooftan, in Dooab ; 15 miles W. of Canoge.
SECUNDUS, Johannes, in Biography, is the literary

name of John Everard, a celebrated Latin poet, the fon of

Nicholas Everard,, an eminent juritt, and prelldent of the

council of Mecklin under Charles V. He was born at the

Hague in 15 n, and at an early age ftudied the law at

Bourges. He, however, (hewed a decided attachment to

polite literature in preference to jurifprudence, and con-
trafted intimacies with fome of the moil diftinguifhed Latin
poets of his time. He travelled into Italy and Spain, and
was made fecretary to cardinal Tavera, archbifhop of To-
ledo. He followed Charles V. in his expedition againft

Tunis, but the delicacy of his conftitution not permitting
him to undergo the fatigues of war, he returned to the Low
Countries, where he died at the early age of twenty-five.

Few modern Latin poets have pofleffed more facility and
fweetnefs than Secundus. A volume of his elegies, epi-

grams, odes, and mifcellaneous pieces, together with a narra-

tive in profe of his different journies, was publifhed. Of all

his poetical works, the " Bafia" have been the moil popular,

on account of their diftion, and the delicate voluptuoufnefs
of their painting. They are ilill read, and new editions are

frequently printed. Johannes had two brothers, who were
alfo elegant Latin poets, known by the names of Nicolas
Grudius, and Adrian Marius. They have united in an
affeftionate commemoration of their deceafed brother, an-

nexed to his poems. Secundus himfelf praftifed the art of
engraving, and to his volume is prefixed a portrait of a fe-

male, with the following infcription : " Vatis amatoris Julia

fculpta m.anii."

Secundus, in Botany, a term not very eafy, in the techni-

cal fenfe of Linnsus, to trandate. One-ranked may gene-
rally exprefs its meaning. Tiiis term is applied to a racemus,

or clufter, whofe flowers are all turned to one fide, as in

Pyrolafecunda, Engl. Bot. t. ^17.
Secundus Mallei, in Anatomy, a name given by Duver-

ney, and fome others, to one of the raufcles of the ear.

It is the internus auris of Cowper and others, and is moft
properly named by Albinus tenfor tympani.

Secundus Oculum Movens, a name given by Vefalius to
that mufcle of the eye, called by Riolanus and others fu-

perbus, and elevator ocuh, and by Albinus the fubdudlor,
one of his four mufculi refti of the eye.

Secundus Perouteus. See Peron^us.
Secundus Scalenus. See Scalenus.
SECURIDACA, in Botany, fo named by Jacquin from

the (hape of the pod, which greatly refembles a bill-hook,
or hatchet, Sccuris.—Jacq. Amer. 197. Brown. Jam. 287.
Linn. Gen. 365. Schreb. 482. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 898.
Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4. 247. Jufl'. 366. Lamarck Did.

V. 7. 51. lUutlr. t. 599, and t. 629.—Clafs and order,

Diadelphia O&andria. Nat. Ord. Papdianaceie, Linn. Le-
guminofc, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, finall, deciduous, of
three, ovate, coloured leaves, the uppcrmoll of which is

oppofite to the flandard, the others accompany the keel.

Cor. papilionaceous, of five petals : wings much fpreading,

very obtufe ; ilandard of two leaves, oblong, llraight,

united to the keel at the bafe, refiexed at the tip ; keel as

long as the wings, nearly cylindrical, its border dilated,

bearing a little, obtufe, plaited appendage. Stain. Fila-

ments eight, combined at the bottom ; anthers oblong, ereft.

Pi/l. Germen fuperior, ovate, terminating in an awl-fliaped

ftyle ; lligma flat, dilated, toothed at the tip. Perir. Le-
gume ovate, of one cell, ending in a ligulate wing. Seed
folitary, oblong.

Obf. In habit this genus is very nearly allied to Polygala,

but it is polypetalous, and the fruit has only a fingle cell,

refembling the capfulesof Baniflcria.

Ell. Ch. Calyx of three leaves. Corolla papilionaceous :

the ftandard of two leaves within the wings. Legume ovate,

of one cell and one feed, ending in a tongue-fliaped wing.

1. S. ereBa. Upright Shrubby Securidaca. Linn. Sp.
PI. 992. Willd. n. I. Swartz Obf. 274. Jacq. Amer.
t. 183. f. 39.—Stem ereft. Leaves oblong.—Native of
ftony places in Martinico and St, Domingo, flowering in

April.—An upright tree, rifing to the height of twelve feet,

furnifhed with a few, long, (lender, ereft branches. Leaves
oblong. Floivers in long, purple clufters.

2. S. 'volubilis. CHmbing Securidaca. Willd. n. 2.

(S. fcandens ; Jacq. Amer. t. 183. f. 83. Spartium fcan-

dens, fruftu criftato et alato, flore rubro ; Plum. Ic. t. 247.
f. I.)— Stem twining. Leaves oblong, acute.—Native of
South America, and the Weft Indies. Found in Jamaica'
by Browne, and at Carthagena by Jacquin.—A twining

Jhrub, whofe younger, leafy branches are changed into very

llrong tendrils. Leaves alternate, oblong, pointed, fcarcely

ftalked. Flowers vaXaoi'i, lateral clufters, red, fcentlefs.

3. S. virgata. Wand-like Securidaca. Willd. n. 3.

Swartz Prodr. 104. (Spartium alterum fcandens, fruftu

alato, flore variegato ; Plum. Ic. t. 144. f. i.)—Stem
twining. Leaves roundifli, very obtufe.—Native of Ja-

maica and Hifpaniola. Swartz is of opinion, that Browne's
firfl fpecies in his Hiftory of Jamaica, muil be this, and
not 5. ereBa, as Linnsus fuppofed. We know of no fur-

ther defcription of this fpecies than what is quoted above.

For Securidaca of Tournefort, Miller, and Gxrtner, fee

COROMILLA.
SECURINEGA, fo denominated by Comraerfon, from

fecuris, a hatchet, and nego, to deny, or refufe to yield ; in

allufion to the extreme hardnefs of the wood, called Bois dur
by the French, in the Ifle de Bourbon. Some alfo call it,

according to Commerfon's manufcripts, Bois de Te-ze, and
others Quin-quin. The Englifh, who met with this tree in

Otaheite, named it, from the appearance of the leaves, Ota-
heite Myrtle Jufl". 388. Willd, Sp. PI. v. 4. 761. Poiret

in Lamarck Di6l. v. 7. 631, Ait, Hort. Kew. v. 5. 383.—Clafs and order, Dinecia Pentandria; (or rather il/ona-

delphia.) 'Nit. Ord. Euphorbia, J aff.

Gen. Ch, Male, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, in five deep
fegments. Cor. Petals none. Neftary an annular notched
gland, furrounding the bafe .of the ftamens, Stam. Fila-

ments five, awl fhapcd, (liort, combined at the. bafe ; anthers

oval, lobcd, obtufe. Pi/l. imperfeft.

Female, on a different tree, Cal. Perianth as in the male,

inferior, permanent. Cor. Neftary as in the male, perma-
nent. Pi/l. Germen fuperior, nearly globular, three-fided ;

ftyles
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iLLLKl.^i, J .UN, 1:. Biography, an Englith phyfician

of L-oDlidrriblr cluracter in hib duy, was born in Wilt (hire,

and lludirJ with j;rrat reputjlion in New college, Oxford,

in the rr '.n; i>? I'.!« jrd VI. From thence he went to Paris,
»' .rfurdthe lludy of aflronomy and me-

d^ the celebrated profetTor Silvius. On
hii return, he ijttied at Sililbury, and was much rcforted

to on account of his fkill in the prattice of phyfic. He
publifhed annual trafts, which he called " Prognolticous ;"

and which appear to have been a kind of almanacs, accora-

panicd with allronomical predifliuiis and medical precepts.

Anthony Wood hid fcen two of them, for the years 1 579
and 1580. To the latter was added, " A Compendium, or

brief Ihtlru^iions how to keep a moderate Diet." Securis

vas likewife the author of " \ DeteClion and Querimony
of the daily Enormities and Abufes committed in Phyfic,

concerning the Three Parts thereof." Loud. 1566. This
is a little treatife, written with learning and plaufibility, on

the often r»-pealed complaint of the intrufion of irregularly

n' 'fons into the practice of phyfic, and the pre-

f.: fnrjjeons and apothecaries i:i taking upon them
t .n. A peroration in verle, addrefled to the

t» , !3 fubjoined. This work was thought to

hifefomuch merit, that it was reprinted in 1663, and pub-
lilhed along with Recorde's " Judicial of Urines." The
author is r.ot named in the title-page, but is called " A Doc-
tor of Phyfick in Queen Ehzabeth't Days." In this trad
there is a reference to one wliich Securis had publiftied about
the year 1554, with this odd title ;

" A great Galley lately

come into England out of Terra Nova, laden with Phyfi-

cians. Surgeons, and Pothecaries." See Aikui's Biograph.
Memoirs of Med.
SECI'RITATE Pacis, in La-w, a writ which hes for

one who is threatened with death or danger, againtl the per-

fon who fo threatens him. It is taken out of chancery, di-

rededio the (heriff. See Peace and Surety.
SECURITATEM iovfnimifl quod Je non dhxrIaS ad

rna -rtrr.T! f.n; licetaia regit, an ancient writ lying for the

of his fubjeds, to Hay them from going
o. , '.'>m into foreign parts ; the ground whereof
is, ttiat every man is bound to ferve and defend the commoB-
wealth, at the king fiiall think fit.

SECURUM, St lefutrtt. See Si ufutril.

•nofl commoAf fgai-
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Sect lOKKi was alio t!.e iuit.- ^-nen • Jutort as
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fought the conqi.er.ir. Tlie pull was ufuslly taken by lot.

Ill ancient iiitcnjm.iin we jHd meet with frtutor Irituni, /(•

culor dui II, frtutor Ctf.irti, &c. who were officers attending

the tribunes and generals
j

|jerhap« like our aids de-camp.

SECZENIAGA, in Gngraphj, a town of European
Turkey, in Dobrux Tirtary, o:; the Danube j 10 milei N.
of Kirfova.

SEDA, a town of Portugal, in Aleiitejo ; 6 milet W.
of Alter do Chau.

SEDAB, in B'^lany, a name given by the Arabian phy-
ficians to the wild, or mountain rue, a plant conin-.on m
Syria, Greece, and other places. Avicenna fuppu'.ri the

gum, which he calls ^^rn/um, or jmtun, to be produced from
this plant, but very erroneoudy, thit gum being obtained

from the roots of the thapfia, or deadly carrot.

SED.'MNE, Michel Jean, in Biography, a French
dramatic writer, was born at Paris in 1719. His fatlier, an

architeA, having left his family entirely dcftitute, the (ub-

jed of this article was obliged to work as a common mafon,
to maintain his mother and two younger brothers. By his

laudable induftry he became a mailer mafon, but his fond-

nefs for the theatre having led him to make fome attempts at

dramatic compofition, which were attended with a confi-

derable portion of fuccefs, he was, in 1754, engaged by
Monet, direftor of the comic-opera, to devote himfelf to

the fervice of the ftage. His talents were fo well exened,

that he brought full audiences to that theatre, which had,

before his time, been nearly defcrted, and he paflcd many
years in this employment, generally beloved and eftcemed by
the literary charadlers of the time. He died in the year

1797, in the 78th year of his age. Sedaine was the author

of a great number of pieces, chiefly of the hjht kind, and
accompanied by mufie. Some of them were eminently fuc-

cefsful : the " Le Deferteur" was reprcfented one hundred
times. He had a perfeft knowledge of ttage effeA : hit

dialogue was eafy and natural, though extremely incorrect ;

hence his works were more adapted to the ftage than to the

clofet.

SEDAKI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifUnd

of Niphon ; 40 miles N.W. of Nambu.
SEDAN, a town of France, and principal place of a

diftriCt, in the department of the Ardennes, fituatedon the

Meufe ; ftrongly fortified, and reckoned one of the keys of

France. It is divided into the north and fouth parts : the

former contains 5984, and its canton 1 1,471 inhabitants, in

14 communes: the latter has 4560, and its canton 11,124
inhabitants, in 22 communes. Both comprehend ^:c k.:1i;>-

mctres. This town has a manufacture of cloth ; .

the revocation of tlie edict of Nantes, it had a • '
i

Proteftant univerfity ; 1 3^ pofts S.S.W. of Liege. N. lat.

49° 42'. E. long.5°o'.

Su>AN Chair. See Chaik.
Y a SEDANG,
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SEDANG, in Geography, a town on tlie N.W. coatt of

tlieidandof Borneo. N. lat. 2° 15'. E. long. 110° 48'.

SEDAREE, a town of Perlian Armenia ; 30 miles

S.E. of Erivan.

SEDASHYGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Canara,

on the coall ; 6 miles N.W. of Carwar.

SEDASIER, a town of Hindooftan, in the country of

Coorga, where a b.ittlc was fought in 1799, between the

troops of Tippoo Sultan, and the Britifh under general

Stuart, in which the former were defeated
; 7 miles from

Periapatam.

SEDATIVE, in Medicine, irovnfeJare, tojlill, or allay,

a term which was ufed by the older writers, nearly in the

fame acceptation with anodyne ; namely, to denote fuch me-
dicines as were calculated to alTuage pain. But among the

moderns it has been employed in another fenfe, and itands in

oppofition tojlimulant. In the modern pathology, all the

aftions of the animal frame are afcribed to the agency of the

nervous power ; and whatever increafes or excites that power,

or its aftions, is thence called zjlimulant ; and thofe agents,

on the contrary, which diminifh or reftrain that power, or its

aftions, are therefore denominated y^Jj/k'^j. Of the former

clafs, wine, alcohol, camphor, ather, aromatic fubftanccs,

&c. may be enumerated as examples ; of the latter, tobacco,

digitalis, fugar of lead, opium, ike. In the fchool of

Brown, however, where the word llimulant is in conltant

ufe, the exiftence of a direft fedative is abfolutely denied
;

for the Brunonian hypothefis maintains, " that life is the re-

fult of the aftion of ftimulants on the principle of excita-

bility, and, confequently, that every thing which afts muft
be ftimulant." (See Excitability.) It farther maintains,

that a fedative aftion is not real, but apparent ; or rather,

is not direft, but indireft ; that is, it is the refult of the

previous ftimulation ; and therefore, that an aftual fedative

is a non-entity. But this argument, like many others of the

Brunonian fchool, is an obvious petitio principii in logic : it is

founded upon two unproved propofitions ; firtt, that life is

folely the refult of excitement ; and, fecondly, that a pre-

vious excitement occurs, where it is not cognizable, as in

the cafe of digitalis, andthe fuperacetate of lead, andfome
other narcotics, which appear to influence direftly the aftion

of the heart and arteries, and to deprcfs the whole nervous

power. The ufe oifidati'oes for medicinal purpofes, is prin-

cipally confined to the regulation of the arterial fyllem, as

in cafes of haemorrhage, efpecially from the lungs, in dif-

eafes of the heart, &c.
SEDATIVUM Sal. See Sedative Salt.
SEDAU, in Geography. See Seyda.
SEDBERGH, a market-town in the weft divifion

of the wapentake of Staincliffe and Ewcrofs, Weft
Riding and county of York, England, is fituated in

the parifh of Sedbergh, at the diftance of 27 miles N.W.
by N. from Settle, and 27 miles N.W. by N. from London.
This place, which, according to the late population re-

turns, contained 344 houfes and 1805 inhabitants, is chiefly

indebted for its fupport to the manufafture of iron articles.

The market is held on Wednefday, weekly ; and there

are fairs annually on the 20th of March, and the 29th of

Oftober. Here is a free fchool, but neither it nor the

hurch is in any way remarkable. Beauties of England
and Wales, vol. xvi. by John Bigland, 8vo. 1 81 3.

SEDE, a lake of Egypt, feparated from the Mediter-

ranean by a neck of land, which extends from Aboukir to

within a mile or two of Alexandria. It communicates with

the fea by a narrow cJpening, and wefterly the Britifli army
opened a channel to form a communication with lake

Mareotis : it is alfo called the " lake of Aboukir."—Alfa,
a lake of Egypt, producing natron

; ^^ miles N..W- of
Cairo.

SEDEANA, a town of Italy, in Friuli ; 10 miles
W.S.W. of Udina.
SEDEFE', a town of Egypt, on the left bank of the

Nile ; 7 miles S. of Abutigt.
SE DEFENDENDO, in Law, a plea for him who

is charged with the death of another ; alleging, that he
was forced to do what he did in his own defence, the
other fo aflaulting him, that had he not done as he did, he
muft have been in danger of his own life. See SELV-defence,
Homicide, and Manslaughter.
SEDELLA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

province of Grenada; 12 miles N. of Velez Malaga.
SEDEM Attollens, in yinatomy, a name given by

Vefalius and others to the mulcle, now more generally

known by the name of levator ani.

SEDENTARIUM Os, a name given by fome ana-
tomical writers to the protuberance of the os coxendicis,

on which the whole weight of the body refts in fitting.

SEDER OLAM, in Philology, a Hebrew term, Hterally

fignifying, order of the world ; being the title of two chro-
nicles in that language.

They are both very (hort, though the one more fo than
the other ; for which reafon the one is called feder olam

rahba, that is, the great feder olam ; and the other, feder
olam zuta, i. e. littlefeder olam.

Seder Olam, the Great, commences at the creation of
the world, and comes down as low as the war of the

pfeudo-mefliah Barchochebas, under Adrian, fifty-two years

after the deftruftion of the temple of Jerufalem ; and of
confequence to the hundred and twenty-fecond year of
Chrift. It is almoft all taken from the Scripture, except-

ing the end. It is the work of R. Jofa, fon of Hhelpeta
of Tfippora, who lived in the fecond century, about the

year 130, and was mafter of the famous R. Juda Hakka-
dofch, the compiler of the Mifchna.

Seder Olam, the Lejfer, is an abridgment of the former,

brought down as far as Mar Sutra, who lived 450 years

after the deftruftion of the temple, or 522 years after Chrift.

F. Morin, continually bent upon diminiftiing the antiquity

of the principal books of the Jews, endeavours to prove
this to have been written about the year of Chrift 11 24,
as indeed it is expreffed in the beginning ; but R. Dav.
Gantz has overthrown this opinion in his Tfemahh David,
and fliewn that the date in the beginning is an interpo-

lation.

I'hefe two chronicles were iirft printed at Mantua in

1514, 4to. ; again at Bafil, by Frobenius, in 1580, Bvo.;

at Venice, in 1545', 4to. ; and at Paris, with a Latin ver-

fion of Genebrard, in i2mo. They have been fince re-

printed at Amfterdam, in 1711.

SEDERON, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Drome, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Nyons. The place contains 614, and the

canton 7334 inhabitants, on a territoi-y of 375 kihometres,

in 18 communes.
SEDFE', a town of Egypt, on the left bank of the

Nile
; 3 miles S. of Bata.

SEDGE Grasses, in Agriculture, a title given to vari-

ous forts of grafles of the poor hard carnation kind, which
are very hardy in their nature, and prevail much ia moit
crude heavy land. They are fcarcely ever touched by live-

ftock, being what may be called the fag end of herbage..

See Carex and Weeds.

9 SEDGE-
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ful t.ou>:i\ dnrkrti witli a vjrirty uf tiiir fralt; and oil

tbr nurtii and iiortli-raft ap|>rir the lownt ul Dilliup Mid-
dlrlam, and Filltburii and 'rritndun. Tlir cclrbiilrd Dr.

Alktrw called Srdgrlirld l\\e Montprlicr of thr north ut

EnKlaiid, and very trr<{uriitly recumineiided hi% ^atieiiti tu

it ! :' ' iirtil ut thr 4ir. In thr criitre uf thr town it a

(| ket-|>lacc oriianieiited with a haiidloinc croft.

On > .,
' liJ^' uf It (lands the church, which cunlilU uf a

nave, Irj^ilept, chancel, and three allies, with a lufty tower

nUng Irom the interlrAlon of thr nive and Iranfrpt. The
pillar> of the interior are cluttered, and fupport light

pouitod arcilr^. Urtweeii the nave and tile chancel is a rich

Icrren uf lain ' luicle work in uak, having; three ltall« on each

fide, divided by beautiiul light columns, and covered with

canopiet. Thr whole chancel i« wainlcutted wilh oak,

pan::clli.'d, and ornamoiitcd with cherubs. In this church
were formerly two chantries, one dedicated lo St. Ca-
tharine, and the other to St. Thomas; alio a guild, de-

dicated tu St. Mar\'. Here are numerous monuments;
and amuug uihers two curious bralTes, reprclenting Ikcleiuu

'V^ures in winding Iheett.

Svd^etield became a market and foir-town in 131 J, by
•r^.i Irom bilhop Kellawe. The market-day is Fnday,
'>c^kly; and the fair is held on the eve of St. Edmund,
lirr.' IS an hufpital, founded by the trullees of Tliomat
Cooper, furfrtMii i,t this place, who died in 1703 ; alfo a

1 o< 1, Htualed near the church. According
I .tary returns of 1811, this town contained

. and a population uf 1307 inhabitants. Th«
)

:

i .\ntiquities of the County Palatine uf Durham,
by \'k Ilium Hutchmfon, F.A.S. vol. iii. 410. 1794.
SEDGEK. River, a river of Patagonia, which runs

into the Straits of Magellan. Its water it excellent,

and on each tide are very tine trees, which commodore
Byron fays, would fupply the Britilh navy with the belt

marts in the world : fomr of them being of a great height,

aod more than eight teet in diameter. Among thefe woods
sro many parrots, and other birds of molt beautiful plumage.
Ct-vlc, ducks, and lilb, and freth provifions are abundant.

The traces of wild bcails were perceived in tlie fand, but

none were fecn. Many hutf and wigwams were feen, but
no Indian was obfcrved. The mouth of this river is in

the W. part of Port Famine.

SEDGMOOR, a Urge trad of Englilh land, in the

cf.ifity if Somcrlet, memorable for thr defeat of the duke
I :

'

'

..th in the year 161(5 » litu»ted between Sumertoi:
.: water.

SEDGWARA, a town of Hindooilau, in GuiU?rat

;

:3 mJcs E. of Surat.

SEDGWICK, a town of America, in the ftate of

Maine and county of Hancock, on Nalkeag Point, which
bounds Pcnobfcot on the N.E., extending to the town of
Prnobfcot, arid ditlant 315 mdet E. from Button. It con-
t..:.b 1 jc: r..':..bitant!.

SLDHOUT, a town of Hindooltao, in the circar of
Cuddapa; 6 miles N.E. of Cuddapa.

KEDILO, a town of ttic illuid of Sardiuui to miM
N.E. of r -

SEDl.'' rraed from lltr L>Iiu^i£au'>/iia, wburk
Mall

l>ud) u!i.cli, U^uu li.(tllui|j, ll.<k« l<^ iIk LutttWi. ul U

Ike

Dr. \ ..t, at iIm

trrir __
11,!,. . 1.

that tlir iirw worKl,

and without any 1:.. -, ... , ,
,^

.......

which the rarthy lediinent gradually prMiuced, at it

drained.

SEDINA, in thr Malaria AltJiea, a word ufed by {uuie

writers tu expreft dra^:<iii't bloud.

SEDINI, 111 Cci^i\iphy, a tuwn of tlie lOand uf Sar-

dinia; 10 mile» S.E o! Cartel A:
SEDITION, ainung CiviJi.uij, :>>r an irregular

commotion of the people, or a:i jlkiuLi) 1 1 a number of

citi/rus without lawful autlionty, trudiii'^ to dirturb tlie

peacr and <irder of fociety. Sre Riiiai lh'N.

This oflrr.ce it of diffrreiit kinds : Iwinr Icditiont more
immediately threatening tin- fupreinc puwrr, and the fub-

verGon of the prrlent conllitution ot tlie llatr ; uthrrt

tending only towards the redrefs of private ^

Among the Romans, therefore, it was varioiifly , ;,

according as its end and tendency threatriied greater iml-

chief. (See lib. i. Cod. de Sediliofis, and Matth. de

Cnmin. bb. ii. n. 5. de Larfa Majertate. ) In the punilli-

ment, the authors and nugleadert were jullly dirtinguilhrj

from thofe, who, with lets wicked intention, joined and

made part of the multitude.

The fame ditliuttion holds in the law of England, and

in that of Scotland. Some kinds of fedition in England
amount to high treafon, and cume within the llat. 2; Ed'
ward III. as levying war againit the king. And Icveral

feditions are mentioned in the Scottilh acts of parlianvnl

as treafonable. (Bayne'sCrim. Law i.f Scotland, p. 33, 34.)

The law of Scotland makes riotous and tumultuous af-

lemblies a fpecies of fedition. But the Ijw there, as well

as in England, is now chiefly regulated by the not aCt

made 1 Geo. I. ; only it is to be obfcrved, that the proper

officers in Scotland to make the proclamation thereby enadted,

are thcriffs, llewardt, and bailies of regalities, or their de-

puties ; magitlrates of royal boroughs, and all other in-

ferior judges and magiftrates ; high aiid petty conllables,

or other officers of the peace, in any county, tlewartrv,

city, or town. And in that part of the ifland the puiiith-

ment of the offence is death, and contifcalion of moveables:

in England it is felony. See Riot.
SEDLEY, Sir CilAltLlLS, in Biogrjply, a dramatic

writer, born in 16^9, was fun ot lir John Scdley ot Aylef-

furd, in Kent. He was educated at Wadham college,

Oxford, aiid after leaving the univerfity, he paffid lus tinw

in retirement till the rettoration. On that event he c^nie

to court, and was one of the hcentious circle round

Charles II. Hu firft effays in writing were fome amatory

poems, chiefly diltinguilhed by their voluptuous call. At
this period of his life he was guilty of lome public in-

decency, on account of which tie was &ied ^ozJ. Sir

Charles's fortune being impaired by this courfe of life, he

got into the houfe of commons, and he fat in tlirec par-

fiaments during that reign, in which he was frequently

fpcaker. In the following reign he took a patriotic part,

which would have been highly to his credit, if privste pique

had
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had not been the principal motive of his conduft. It ap-

pears, notwithttandina: the laxity of his own morals, that

he was much offended with James II. for taking his

daughter for a miitrefs, in which quality flie was raifed to

the tiile of countefs of Dorcheilor, an elevation that, as

her fatlier indignantly faid, only rendered her infamy the

more confpicuous. Sir Charles joined the carl of Dorfet

in a ileady oppofition to the defiirn of keeping up a ttand-

ing army after Monmouth's rebellion, and he concurred in

all the meafures which produced the revolution. For the

latter he o-ave the humourous realon, that as the king had

made his daughter a countefs, he would in return do all in

his power to make liis majelly's daughter a queen.

Sedley long continued to be regarded as a fine gentle-

man, a lively companion, and a judge and patron of poetry,

in which lalt capacity he was inftrumental in bringing

Charles Montague, afterwards earl of Halifax, into notice.

He is fuppofcd to have lived to beyond his eightieth year.

His works, in two vols. 8vo., confilt of poems, fpeeches in

parliament, and a number of dramatic pieces, none of which

are retained on the ilage. Biog. Brit.

SEDLEZANY, in Geography. See Seltschan.
SEDLITZ, or Great Sedlitz, a town of Saxony,

in the margraviate of Meifl'en ; 2 miles S.W. of Pirna.

—

Alfo, a village of Bohemia, in the circle of Saatz, where

Hoffmann, in the year 1724, difcovered a medicinal fpring,

from which is prepared a purgative fait, near Moft.

SEDMA, a word ufed by fome as a na'me for the lapis

hamatiies.

SEDNEVO, in Geography, a town of RuiTia, in the

government of Tchernigov ; 24 miles N-E. of Tchernigov.

SEDORP, a town of the duchy of Holftein ; 8 miles

N.E. of Segeborg.

SEDOSA, a town of the ifland of Corfica ; 12 miles

N.W. of Corte.

SEDOSCHEROI, in j^ncient Geography, 2l people of

Pontus, in the vicinity of the river Cohibus, according to

Tacitus.

SEDR, or Sedre, the high prieft of the fedl of Ali,

among the Perfians.

the fedr is appointed by the emperor of Perfia, who
ufually confers the dignity on his neareft relation.

The jurifdiftion of the fedr extends over all efFedts de-

llined for pious purpofes, over all mofques, hofpitals, col-

leges, fepulchres, and monafteries. He difpofes of all eccle-

fiaflical employments, and nominates all the fuperiors of

religious houfes. His decifions, in matters of rehgion, are

received as fo many infallible oracles ; he judges of all

criminal matters, in his own houfe, without appeal ; and is,

without contradiftion, the fecond perfon in the empire.

The fedr, hovyever, has not any indelible charafter, but

frequently quits his poft for another purely fecular one.

His authority is balanced by that of the mudlitchid, or

firft theologue of the empire.

SEDRE Passage, in Geography, a narrow channel of

the Eaft Indian lea, on the X. coall of Sumatra, between

Pulo Nancy and King's Point.

SEDULIUS, Caius C^lius, or C^cilius, in Bio-

graphy, a priell and poet, who flourifhed about the year

,:jo. He is known only by his writings, of which the

principal is a Latin poem in heroic verfe, entitled " Palchale

Carmen," in five books, the firft of which relates to the

hiftories recorded in the Old Teftament, and the laft four

to the life and miracles of Chrift. This work is chiefly

efteemed for its fubjeft, though the Ityle is flowing, and,

for the age in which it was written, is tolerably pure. It

has been printed feveral times, and is contained in Mattaire's

S E D
" Corpus Poetarum." An edition of it was printed in

1704. A proi'e work of the fame writer is extant, entitled
" Pafchale Opus."
SEDUM, in Botany, an ancient generic name ufed by

Pliny, derived from federt, to fit ; on account of its fit-

ting or growing in the clefts, or on the furface of rocks.

The application of the name, however, is fomewhat ob-
fcure.—Linn. Gen. 230. Schreb. 309. Willd. Sp. PL
V. 2. 760. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 485.
Prodr. Fl. Grsec. Sibth. v. 1. 508. Ait. Hort. Kcw.
V. 3. III. Purrti v. I. 282. Tournef. t. 140. Juil'. 307.
Lamarck Illuftr. t. 390. Gsertn. t. 65.—Clafs and order,

Decandria Pentagynia. Nat. Ord. Succulentis, Linn. Sem-
perviva, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, five-cleft, acute, erect,

permanent. Cer. Petals five, lanceolate, pointed, flat,

ipreading. Neftary compofed of five, very fmall, emai^-

ginate fcales, inferted at the bafe of the germens. Shim.

Filaments ten, awl-fliaped, the length of the corolla ; an-

thers roundifll. Pj/i. Germens five, fnperior, oblong, each

terminating in a flender ftyle ; Itigmas obtufe. Peric. Cap-
fules five, fpreading, pointed, comprefied, emarginate to-

wards the bafe, opening inwardly by a longitudinal future.

Seeds numerous, vei-y fmall.

Ed. Ch. Calyx five-cleft. Petals five, with five nefta-

riferous fcales at the bafe of the germen. Capfules five,

fuperior.

The herbage of this genus is fucculent, and moftly,

though not invariably, Imooth. The flowers are either of

a yellow, white, or reddifh colour.—Willdenow enumerates

twenty-nine fpecies, which are divided, after Linnajus, into

two feftions, Planifolia and Teretifolia ; the former includ-

ing fuch as have fiat leaves, the latter fuch as have round,

or cylindrical ones. To thefe however we have feveral to

add, fome of which are Britilh. As a feleftion from the

whole genus, the following are the moll remarkable.

Seft. I. Planifolia.—Leaves flattifh.

S. Telephium. Orpine or Live-long. Linn. Sp. PI. 616.

Engl. Bot. t. 1 3 19. Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. t. 25.—Leaves

flattifli, ferrated. Corymb leafy. Stem ereft. Found in dry

fields, about hedges, and on bulhy hills in Britain and

moil parts of Europe, on a gravelly or calcareous foil,

flowering in Augull.

—

Root perennial, tuberous, fleihy,

white. Stems two feet high, eredt, fimple, leafy, round,

fmooth, purplifli. Leaves fcattered, fefiile, ovate, flelhy,

flat, toothed in a ferrate manner, rather glaucous, fmooth.

Floivers purple, occafionally white, forming terminal, many-
flowered, crowded, leafy tufts. This fpecies is found to

vary in the colour of its flowers and the ferrature of its

leaves, as well as in the fize of all its parts.

S. Anacampfsros. Evergreen Orpine. Linn. Sp. PI. 616.

Curt. Mag. t. 118. (Anacampferos minor, rotundiore

folio, fempervirens ; Tourn. Inft. 264.)—Leaves wedge-
fhaped, attenuated at the bafe, nearly fellile. Stems de-

cumbent. Flowers corymbofe.—Native of the fouth of

France, moilly in the crevices of rocks. It flowers in

July and Auguft.

—

Root perennial, fibrous. Stems reddifh,

trailing at their bafe, more upright and glaucous towards

the top. Leaves numerous, alternate, or fcattered, ovate,

flefliy, dotted at the tip, of a blueifh-green colour. Floivers

deep lilac or purple, rarely white, in compaft, leafy, ter-

minal tufts.

S. populifolium. Poplar-leaved Stone-crop. Linn. Suppl.

242. Willd. n. 7. Curt. Mag. t. 211.—Leaves flat,

heart-fhaped, toothed, on ftalks. Corymbs terminal. Stem
ereft, flender.—Difcovered by Pallas in Siberia, whence it

was introduced at Kew, in 1780. It flowers in July and

Auguit.
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Xu^'ofl. H*^ lliljhlly (ibrout. Sirmtt herbac«ou», crrd,

• little «»*»y, t(irrj.iiii(5, «lKJUt a fool in IicikIiI, traqumlly

of bill,'!'' I "I nJour. l.t^nti *llcrii*lc, rnnutr, on

loiiffilh (Ijlk., llijjlilly IoI»m1, turning of t browi.ilhrrd

C«U>ur, lirlhv.

li> lut> 1 -1 .! j| r»r»iicc, thit pUtil gfvatly rrfcmblci

a. Jlt^Ulmm. i»t;.rry S Limi. Sp. IM. f.i;.

" t'l. Gr»c. t. 44ft."— L. . 1 .'h, aii^uUtctl. Flowirt

lalrral, iotitary, IclUlr - Njiivi- •>! rraiui-, luly, aiitl tin-

mouiitaini ol Crrtc, flowrnii^ 111 Ju. c and July. Red
niiujil, with (prrudin^ fl^>r«•^. Sifm uprijjlit, tliick, wavy,

1 ' '
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: t!ie bair, browmlh at tin? too. Lttn-n

U Ihaprd. aiiuiilatrd with about Irvcn tcrtli,

»rn nci!,). with ixrllui'id oot«, (iiirly (Iriatcd. Flotvcn

foliliry, trrminal, of a dclicalr whilr colour; each petal

marked laii^MU'' ' 'f.

S. Crf>t.i. 1 -iroji. Linn. Sp. PI.

617. *• ri. Grate. I. 44'"— 1. .*^'» flat, Uincolatc. Strm

brarthi-d. Flowrr> piiiiclfd. Frtali acute, tip|>«*d wiili an

3. ^ vr of miill partt nt \Ue fouth of Europe, in

ti, unciilt.4.1' J ifround, flowering in July and

Aueiilt. R»ot rou*. iVnn/ pi ocunibent, woody
ai ihi- l.i^-. \.-''

r.'-'^"''
'""til branched, thickly belei

x> il dot». hfovci alternate, remote, tongue-

1';...,.. ,v- iiite the Uenis. Floxvert numeruut, fcattered

over all the branrhe;, in fprrading panicles, of a white

colour, llHprd with a pink rib.

S. IttriifhyUum. Four-leaved Stone>crop. Sm. Prodr.

n. Grrc. Sibth. n. 1048. •' Fl. Gnc. t. 448."—Leaves
in fours, tpatiilair, entire, obiule.—Found by Dr. Sib-

thorp in Peloponnrlu$, and alfo in Sicilv.— Rool annual,

fibrous, white. Stem upright, hairy, branched at ihebafe;

the branchrt rather decumt>ent. J.ejxts four together,

numerous, felfile, club-lhaped, ilediy, fringed with hairs.

Fl»m>rri in long, torminal, leafy fpike«, white, llripcd with

a pii'.k wb. The wljole plant it of a yellowilh-brown hue,

dotted with red, and tliicklv befet with hairs.

S. eriocarftum. Hairy-fruited Stone-crop. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Grxc. Sibth. n. 1049. " ^'- Gnc. t. 449."— Leaves
oblonjj, obtufe, fmooth. Stem cymofe. Calyx fmooth,
Gt-rmons hairy.— Found iu dry fituations, in Peloponnefus.

Rm annual, fibrous. Strm proftrale, branched, wavy, and
twi^^y, yellowiftt-green, dotted with red, fmooth. Leaves
alterijate, foniewhat remote, coloured and dotted like the

ftems. Fli-.L'rrt folitary, of a beautiful pii.k colour, funn-

ing a lort of fpike which terminates each of the branches.

Sett. 2. Trrelifj/ia.—Leaves fomewhat cylindrical.

S. .. Thick-leaved Stone-crop. Linn. Sp. PI.

6i8. 1 . t.6y6. Curt. Lond. f;ifc. 3. t.26.—Leaves
oppuiuc,ovate,obtufe,fle(hy. Stemweak. Panicleglutinous.

— Found on walls or rocks in many puns of Britain, and if

introduced into a garden, it propagates itfelf freely upon
artificial rocks and garden pots ; flowering copioufly in

June. Roat apparently biennial, white and fibrous. Strmi

decumbent, creeping, branched, tufted, thread-lhaped, a

little vifcid, leafy ; flowering branches credt. Leaves moiUy
oppofite, imbricated, gibbous, very fucculent, entire, glau-

cous, tipped with red. F/owrrt three or four together,

white with a purple llreak, forming fmall, fpreading pa-
nicles.

S. .tit.lieum. Englilh Stone-crop. Sm. Fl. Brit. 486.
Engl. But. t. 171.—Leaves thick, ovate, gibbous, and
loofe it the bj!e. jlteriiate. Cyme of two branches.—Na-
tive of Great Bntain, but not a common plant. It has

been gathered jiejr Dumbar'nii e.ittle, on the lai.dy downs
near Yarmouth, itiid oiber mar/amc and mountainous fitua-

tions, floweruitf lu Julr. Rool annual, fttirott*. Sirmt

tufted, .

le*ly. y

very thiik, tlut.t.

tvibrrjiur 3! thnr '

attci >

lib, . - I

membranous, liiiuotli.

S. aere. Biting Stuiir-crop. Wall P. iir'. I.i: r. Sj).

PI. 6iy. Engl. Dot. t. Kj9. Curt. 1

Woodv. Suppl. I. Jji.— l.,eavet alien

Aelhy, gibbous, fixed to the Hem by r.

the bafe. Cyme thrce-i' '•
! ' •• - •-

flower is coiifpicuuus < inmer, and fur

fome time alterwards. ' dry barren or

fandy ground, winch 1'. •••ith a ilmli of

gold, III i"
'

— Root
j

bent, iniuoiti, i,^ui.<i, U-ii-,. Li^vn
erett-lprcadiiig, gra(i.-grern coloured,

back. Flowers rrett, golden-<.(>loiiri J, i-^

tary, three-cleft, leafy panicles.—" The v t

ho! and biting to the talle, whence lib .1
Pepper. l>r. Woodv ille quotes fevrrai , •

•

its ufe in fcorbutic and fcrophuloiis diforders."

'&. Jexangulare. Ii.fipid Stone-crop. Linn. Sp. PI. 6jO.

Engl. Bot. t. li>46. Curt. Lond. fafc. 4. t. 33.—Lei»e«

in fix or fevcn rows, fomewhat cylindrical, obtufe, flefliy,

fpreading, fixed to the Hem by their inner fide above the

bafe. Cyme tliree-clcft, leafy.—Occafionally to be met

with in dry, fandv places, about walls, flowerinir in June

and July.— In habit this pcrcni "

lall fpecies, but it is generally r. i

are moic cylindrical, net ovate, aouul il.rte '.ogeiiici 1:1

alternate whorls, ]'r' ducing in the while leafy item or

branch fix or feven angles or rowf. Cym// term:

larger branches, and a fmall one. Fkivtrt pal

The foliage freqiirntlv turns red. The whole herb,

though unpleafantly auilere, is dellitute of all acnd pun-

gency of flavour.

S. faxatile. Mountain Stone-crop. Willd. n \(\. Wig.
gcrs Hollat. 35. " Fl. Grxc. t. 450." Y\ Dan. t. 59?
—Leaves fcattered, convex on one fide, flat on the other,

obtufe, loofe at the bafe. Stem branched, decumbent.

—

Native of rocky mountains in Norway and Switzerland,

alio in Greece, flowering about June.— /?«rf annual. Sirmt

woody, fix inches high, branched, difl^ufe. Leaves flighfly

alternate, feflile, bright green, the lower ones fometimes

turning red. Floiuers feflile, folitary, flanding on one lide

of the branches, yellow.

S. villn/um. Hairy Stone-crop. Linn. Sp. PI. 63c.

Engl. Eot. t. 394. Y\. Dan. t. 24.—Stem erert. Leaves

flattifh, fWghtly hairy, as well as the flower-ltalks.—Native

of mountaiiioua damp pallures, and the moitt tiflure* of

rocks, flowering in July.

—

Root perennial, fibrous. Stem

ereft, le;.fy, downy towards the upper part, brand-.'-.? .f

the bale. Leaves alternate, linear, flelhy, often

coloured, rough at the back with vifcid hair*. /......,

^

cymofe or paiiicled, on vilcid italks ; their petals white or

rofe-coloured, with a red rib. Capfulet pointed, rough,

purplilh.

S. allvm. Wl.-ite Stonecrop. Linn. Rp PI. 619.
Engl. But. f. 1 578. Curt. Lond. fafc. 1. t. 31. Fl.

Dan. t. 66.—Lvaves oblong, cylindrical, otuufe, .

fmooth. Panicle much branched.— Fomi.! o'l r. ^ ,

and roofs in marr parts of Enpla; i!, bu! loi a > .! : n

pUut. It flowers i.T July.— /?o«/ j.eieinul, fibrous. Si!"is

a fpau



SEDUM.
t Ipaii high, round, leafy, branched, fmooth, decumbent
at the bafc. Lcavts fcattered, fpreading horizontally,

rather glaucous, flcfliy, and extremely juicy. Panirle ter-

minal, rather cymofe, maay-fiowcrcd, fmooth. Flowers
white or reddilh.

S. ochroleucum. Pale Stone-cro]). Sm. ProJr. Fl.

Gi-aec. Sibth. n. 1058. Sm. in Tranf. of Linn. Soc.

V. 10. 6. (-Sempcrvivani iodiforme ; Jacq. Hort. Vind.

t. 8 1.)—Leaves glaucous, fcattered, acute ; the lower

ones round ; upper elliptical, deprefl'ed. Segments of the

calyx ratlier acute.— Found on walls, (lones, and banks, as

well as about (hady cnclofurcs, in the fouth of Europe.
It flowers in July. An interelling account of this fpecies

ia given by fir J. E. Smith, in the volume of the Linnasan

TranfaClions above quoted, where it is (hewn to be the

A'lJiTO TO nix.jo» of Dioicorides, who defcribes it thus

:

" Several {lender Jlems fpring from one root, thickly en-

conipalTcd with little, round, fucculeut, Iharp-pointed kaves.

It throws out, moreover, 3 Jlsm towards the middle, about
a fpan hipfli, with an umbel of llender (greenilh or) pale

yellowi/li floiveri.'"

This plant, when pounded, is ufed at Athens as a cool-

ing cataplafm to bruifes or to gouty limbs.

S. reflcxum. Yellow Stone-crop. Linn. Sp. PL 61 8.

Engl. Bot. t. 695.—Leaves awl-iliaped, fcattered, loofened

at the bafe ; the lowermotl recurved. Flowers fomewhat
cymofe.—Common on walls and thatched roofs, flowering

in July. The roots are perennial, confifting of fimple fibres.

Stems round, leafy, fpreading, entangled or pendant. Leaves
fcattered, extremely fucculent, fmooth, rather glaucous,
often reddifh, falling off when old. Flowers in a terminal

cyme, bright yellow, numerous.

S. glaueum. Glaucous Stone-crop. Engl. Bot. t. 2477.
(S. reflexumS ; Sm. Fl. Brit. 490. S. minus hEmatoides ;

Ger. Em. 512.)—Leaves glaucous, awl-fliaped, fcattered,

loofened at the bafe ; thofe of the branches thrcad-fhaped.

Flowers in a cyme. Segments of the calyx lanceolate.

—Native of this country, flowering in July and Auguft.
It differs from the lalt (of which it has till lately been con-
fidered but as a variety) in its more glaucous hue, and
more fiender leaves, efpecially thofe of the branches.

S. rupejlre. Rock Stone-crop. Linn. Sp. PI. 618.
Engl. Bot. t. 170.—Leaves thick, awl-(haped, glaucous,

ereft, cluftered together in a five-fold order, loofe at the

bafe. Flowers in a cyme.—Found occafionally on rocks
and walls, but is rather a fcarce plant. It flowers in July.—Root perennial, branched. Stems round, red, and naked
at the lower part, branched, terminating in thick, club-

fhaped, tufts of clofely imbricated, thick, and fucculent

leaves. FloweringJlems upright, a foot high, clothed with
more fcattered leaves, and terminated by a large, handfome
cyme of yeWoviJlo'wers.

S. Forjlerianum. Forfterian Stone-crop. Engl. Bot.
t. 1802.—Leaves thick, awl-flaaped, cluftered together in

many rows, fpreading, loofe at the bafe. Flowers in a
cyme. Segments of the calyx iliort and rounded. Gathered
by E. Forfter, jun. efq. near the Devil's bridge, Cardigan-
fhlre, in 1B06. It flowers in July. This fpecies has
hitherto been confounded with rupejlre, from which how-
ever (fays the author of Englifli Botany) it differs " in

having the leaves of the barren branches fpreading in a

rofaceous form, not clofe-preli'ed or ereft, and efpecially

in the want of a glaucous hue in the leaves, Jlem, and calyx.

The petals alfo are more elliptical and blunt."
Sedum, in Gardening, contains plants of the hardy

herbaceous fucculent kind, of which the fpecies cultivated

Sire ; the orpine ftone-crop (S. telephium) ; the evergreen

orpine (S. anacampferos) ; the yellow ftone-crop (S. aizo on) j
the poplar-leaved ftone-crop (S. populifolium) ; the ftarry

ftone-crop (S. ftollatum) ; the purllane-lcaved ftone-crop

(S. cepxa) ; the thick-leaved llone-crop (S. dafyphyllum) ;

the rock ftone-crop (S. rupeftre) ; the Spanifli ftone-crop

(S. hifpanicum) ; the white ftone-crop (S. album) ; the
biting ftone-crop, or wall pepper (S. acre); tlie infipid

ftone-crop (S. fexangularc) ; the Englifli or mild white
ftone-crop (S. anglicuni) ; and the annual ftone-crop (S.

annuum).
In the firft fort there are fevcral vai-icties, as with purple

flowers, with white flowers, with broad leaves, and the

greater orpine.

In the fixth fort there is a variety which has the ftem

more ereft, and the lower leaves in threes or fours, the

next oppofite, and the uppermoft alternate.

The feventh fort, when introduced into a garden, pro-

pagates itfelf freely upon walls, in wafte places, and about
garden pots; and no plant is better adapted to the pur-

pofe of decorating rock-work, as it grows without any
trouble, in any afpeft, multiplying very much by young
flioots, and always looks beautiful.

The ninth, as well as the preceding fort, are cultivated

in Holland and Germany to mix with lettuces in fallads.

The eleventh fort is eaten by fome as a pickle.

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants are all raifed without

much difficulty, by proper care and attention to have the

foil dry, and of the poor fandy kind.

Culture in the Orpine Sorts.—Thefe may all be readily

increafed by planting cuttings, during the fummer months,
in light mould in a fliady fituation, or in pots placed ia

fimilar fituations. The plants in the open ground, as well

as thofe in pots, fliould be kept clean from weeds, and be
watered frequently when the weather is dry. They may
likewife be raifed by parting the roots, and planting them
in a fimilar manner in the fpring or autumn. When the

plants are once well eftablilhed, they fprcad rapidly, and
require little or no care.

Thefe plants are fometimes cultivated for medicinal ufe.

Culture in the Stone-crop Kind.—Thefe are raifed with-

out much trouble, by planting out their trailing ftalks

in the fpring or fummer feafon, which readily take root.

They thrive moft perfeftly on old walls, buildings,

or rock-works. Where cuttings or roots of the peren-

nial kinds are planted in fome foft mud, placed upon
fuch fituations, they quickly take root and fpread into

the different joints and crevices, covering the whole in a

very ftiort time.

The feeds of the annual forts alfo, when fown foon after

they become ripe in fuch fituations, foon come up and
fupport themfelves without further trouble.

Moft of the perennial forts are kept in the nurferies in

full plants, fit for fetting out in the borders, pots, &c.
either in the fpring for flowering the fame year, or in the

autumn to flower in the following year. Thefe plants

may be planted out in any dryifli light foil, in borders,

beds, and other places, and in the fides of dry banks, or
in any elevated rubbifliy foil, as well as in pots to move to

different parts occafionally ; or alfo fome of the evergreen

kinds, to introduce in their pots among winter plants under
flielter, to increafe the variety. ' In moft forts, they may
alfo be introduced as rock plants, to embellifli artificial

rock-works, ruins, and other fimilar places in pleafure-

grounds. The ftone-crops and other low trailing kinds

may alfo be made to occupy the tops of any low walls,

pent-houfes, flieds, or other low buildings.

And further, the twelfth and thirteenth forts may like-

wife
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xcT tJiis , 1 beer. Not only ulcrr»,

ilic, but tiioir of a fcruphuloiis 3nd rvru can-

iicy, have l>eeii cured by llie ufe uf this plant,

At whicii Mar«)uet relates fcvcral nillancei. He likewife

found it ufeful at an external application in dellruying

fucgoui flefh, and in promoting a d.fcliarge in gangrrnei

and carbunclet. Another efTrCl fur which this plant has

been etteetned, is that of iloppmg intermittent fevers.

Woodr. Med. Bot.

^tI'LMil/^u. See Sempervivl'm.
StDUNI, in jlacitHt Ge'jrraf>k\, a people of Gallia

Nirbonnenfis, in the vicinity of the Nantuates and Verapri,

who jointly occupied the country that lies between the Al-
lobro^ei and the higher Alps.

SEDUNOVA, in Gecgrafhy, a town of RufTia, in the

goveniment of Irkutfk, on tlie Lena } il miles N. of Or-
tton.

SEDl'SII, in Aiuvnt Gtografhy, a people of Germany,
w! .ider Anovillus againil Caelar.

.1 ZOW, in Geography, a town of Poland, in

tbe palaiiiiate of Sandomirz ; 35 miles S. of Saiidomirz.

SEE-AMOL, a fmall liland in the Eaft Indian fea,

•ear the eaft coaft of Borneo. N. lat. 5- xf. E. long.

1 1
8-" 48'.

SEEASSEE, a fmall ifland in the Sooloo Arclu{>ebgo.

N. lat. j^ 25'. E. long. I20- 50'.

SEEAXUR, a river of Hindooftao, which runs into

the bav of Bengal, near Pondicherry.

SEEBACH, a town of Autlna ; I mile S.S.W. of St.

Joreen.— Alfo, a river of Saxony, which rtins into the

Miudau, t miles S. uf Eulenburg.

SEE-BANGOG, a fmall illand in the Eail Indian fea,

near the eatl coalt of Borneo. N. lat. 4^ 18'. E. long.

118 24'

SEEBERGEN, a town of Germany, in the duchy of
Got ha, in which is a celebrated obfervalory, ereded by the

late diike ; 4 miles E.S.E. of Gotha.
SEEBGUNGE, a town of Hindoollan, in Bengal;

II milr, S. of Goragot.—Alfo, a town of HiDdooltaii, in

Berijj.l, on the left bank of the Ganges ; 5 miles N. of
Bf^gli^ur.—Alfo, a town of Bengal ; 45 miles N.E. of
Punieah.—Alfo, a town of Bengal

; 4c miles N.N.E. of
Nattore. N lat. 2J°. E. long. 89' ;2'.

SEE BO, the larg«ft river in Well B*rbary : 11 nfe» in a

Vol. XXXIl.

piece uf water fitualed in the mtdll oi a turrit, krar lltf imu.
of Ai' ' . -I
quiiu

from the tr I'rcea, tail luio t

or the pen . r\ the loth of Un
January iiic'luiive. 'I'hu river 11 miualiable, r- <u.
or oil raftt. At Meheduma, or Mamora, «>^ .uut

the ocean, it is a large, deep, and navigable ri«rr ; but (he

port l>- ', • - _^. . .. i,.ej, ,f,^

little I
I

- uuittni

the plact . 1 ii;j i;\(-r .4!> . uier lu tliat

rich and delicate hlh cal ' > country af-

forded any encouragement i.> n.^jiii), Lurn might be coo
vcyed up the Seebo rivrr to Vti it a very low charge;
whereat it is now ii lout city by
camels, the eapeiicc ': . 1. eacecdt the

ori^Miial coll of the grain. Jakkluu't Av.i.uuut uf tbe Em-
pire i>f Morocco.

SEEBPOUR, a towo of Bengal; ij nules N. of
Hoogly.
SEEBURG, a town of Prudla, in the province of

Ermelaiid ; 55 miles S. of Koniglberg. N. lat. 53" 31'.

E. long. 20" 40'.—Alfo, a town of Wellplialia, in th«

county of Mansfeld ; 5 miles E. of Eifilcbcn. N. lat.

51- 31'. E. long. 1
1" 51'.

SEED, Jehemiah, in Biography, a learned divine of

the church of England, was burn at Chftou, in Cumber-
land, and educated at Queen's college, Oxford, where he
took his degrees in the arts, and obtained a fellowfhip.

He was afterwards prefented to the reAory of Euham, in

Hamplhire, where he died in 1747. His fermons, whicii

are very highly efteemeJ, are pubhlhed lu 4 vols 8vo.

Seed, Sunn, in the Animal Economy. See SkuilX and

Genkration.
Seed, in Bttany, n that mufl important organ in the

fruAilication of vegetables, the pcrfefting of wTiich is in-

deed the fole objeft of all the other parts : t>o this eud they

are fubfervienl either in forming, perfecting, or difperiing

it. A feed is compoled of many elTential parts. See Em-
bryo, CoTVLKooNKS, Alblimkn, Vitellus, Te^ia,
HiLUM.

Belides thefe, there are various accelTory parts, or appen-

dages, to feeds, which come under the following denomi-

nations. See Pellicula, Arilll'a, PArPUs, Cauda*
RosTKL'M. To thefe we mutt add Axa, which our pre-

decelTgr has neglefeted to defcnbe as a feminal appnid-ige,

in its proper article. (See that article.) Tlie Ala, or

viiag, is a dilated membranous appendage to lecd>, ierving

to waft tiiem along in the air : it is commonly folitary, ex-

cept in fome umbelliferous plants. Seeds are occalionally

fumifhed with fpiiies, hooks, fcales, crctied appeiidafjes,

particularly a little glaiid-hke part fometimr* called Sir»-

phiolum, and fituatcd near the Hilum.

The various modes by wliich leedt are difperfed, in order

to accoroplifh their germination, cannot fail to tlnke aa

obferring mind with admiration. Indeed ttiia is a moft

amufing branch of the Icience of vegetable ecoauuiy. &•
Introd. to Bot. ed. 3. Jig— 232.

Seeds, Eehtnalt. See EcHiMATE.
Seeds NArJ. See Naked.
SkJUMi IVtMgtd. Sec Wl.NGEJ).
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SEED.

SEED-i)own. See Pappus.
S EET>-f^li/il. See Pericarp.
Seed, in ylgrLullur;, the grain or other produft of a

plant, whereby the fpccies is propagated, upon its being

fown or put into the earth.

It may be pbierved, that the choice of the feed intended

to be fown, is an iibjert of greater importance than many
farmers feeni to imagine. It is not fufTicient that the finell

grain be chofen for this purpofe, unlefs it be hkewife clear

from weeds. In procuring feed, it Ihould, therefore, be a

rule with the farmer to purchafe or velcrvc fuch as is the

molt full, plump, found, clean, and healthy, whatever the

fort may be ; as it is perhaps only in this way that crops

of really good corn can be cnfured. And this praftice is

itill more obvious, from the circumftancc of its being in

fome meafure the fame with plants as with animals, that the

produce is in a degree fimilar to that from which it ori-

ginated. It is not, however, merely on tliis principle that

fuch grain as is fmall, Ihrivelled up, and imperfeftly fed,

fliould be rejefted as improper for feed, but as containing a

fmaller proportion of farinaceous matter, and being thereby

lefs proper for affording that degree of nourifliment vrhich

is neceflary to the young plants, during the period of the

firft ftage of their growth. Where fhrivelled-up and im-

perfeftly ripened feed is fown, in general but a little of it

vegetates ; and that which does, moftly fends forth plants

of a weak and feeble kind, that afford only a lean and fteely

fort of crop. Befides, there are other circumftances which

ought to be taken into the account, in providing of feed

corn ; fuch- as that it be new, and recently threfhed from
the flraw, and that the flcin be clear and thin ; for it is

found that grain which is frefh, and only juft threfhed out,

is in a much more' proper ftate for quick vegetation, than

fuch as has been long kept, confequently lefs liable to perifh

in bad feafons ; and that where the rind or (kin is of a

bright colour, and thin, a much larger proportion of fine

farinaceous or mealy matter is yielded from the fame quan-

tity of grain, which renders it of courfe more valuable to

the cultivator. This is particularly the cafe in wheat, and
the fame thing probably takes place in other forts of corn.

And the writer of the Synoplls of Hulbandry has Ihewn,

by fome experiments, that wheat, after being kept fix or

feven years, though there may not be any perceptible dif-

ference in its appearance from fuch as is new, is wholly unfit

for being made ufe of as feed, on account of only a fmall

portion of it being capable of vegetating ; a circumftance

that may probably, in many cafes, be owing to the grain

being more difpofed, under fuch conditions, to take on the

putrefaflive fermentation, or become rotten, than to the

abforption of oxygen, which is believed to be effential to the

procefs of vegetation in the early ftage, as ftated by Mr.
Gough in the Manchefter Tranfaftions ; and befides this

effefl, where the raoiflure and juice of the grain is much
taken away, as is the cafe in keeping it for a great length

of time, the plants that are produced from it may even be
lefs vigorous and luxuriant, as happens in gardening to fome
icinds of feeds, as that of the melon, which is frequently

kept for feveral years, in order to effeft this purpofe in a

wore perfeft manner.

On thefe accounts, therefore, it mufl be evident that, on
fuch principles, grain, in order to fecure perfeft vegetation,

fhould not be placed too much out of the influence of the

atmofpheric air ; and that the bed of mould, or earth, in

which it is depofited, be in as fine a powdery ftate as pof-

Cble ; as, under fuch circumftances, the air is more uni-

formly admitted, and the feed, from being in a more equal

temperature, and more equally fuppbed with raoifture, is

expofed in the moft favourable circumftances to the com-
bined effefts of the caufes that have been found to promote
the fprouting, growth, and profperity of the young corn
plant, as has been fully Uiewn by Mr. Gough, in his ex-
cellent paper on the vegetation of feeds. And there fhould

likewife be a conftant attention, that no fuch grain as is in

any way difeafed flionld ever be made ufe of as feed corn ;

as the fowing of this fort of feed, though it may have been
advifed by fome cultivators, who have not been fufficiently

cautious, or who have placed too much confidence on the

efficacy of Jleeps, can only difappoint the views and hopes
of the farmer, by propagati]ig more widely fuch maladies,

or producing fcanty crops of good grain.

A great many different methods have been purfued, in the

view of fecuring fuch grain as is healthy and proper for the

purpofe of fowing ; but that which is the moft readily exe-

cuted is probably that of felefting from among the corn

plants, while they are growing in the fields ; as in this wav
an opportunity is afforded of choofing fuch heads or ears of
the plants of different kinds as are the moft perfeft, the

molt forward, and moit vigorous in their growth, and
which contain fuch feeds as are the moft plump, and full,

and the beft ripened. Thefe benefits or advantages may
likewife, in fome meafure, be attained in the moft valuable

forts of grain, by having them picked over by hand, after

being threfhed out ; but this is a tedious pradtice, and not

fo certain of having the feed from the moft healthy and beft

ripened plants, as the above and fome others : therefore, to

have the moft perfeft forts of feed, and at the fame time the

moft healthy and proper for vegetation, the moft vigorous

plants fhould be felefted, as well as fuch as are the moft
forward and early in refpeft to the feafon ; and that thefe,

while they are growing, be fo preferved, that they may not

be injured by having weaker plants of the fame kinds near,

them ; as the art of having good feeds does not, it is con-

tended by an experienced farmer, depend fo much upon
obtaining new feeds from places at a confiderable diftance,

as upon coUefting and referving the beft feeds or roots of

our own produftion. Dr. Prieftley, in a paper in the firft

volume of Communications to the Board of Agriculture,

has remarked that this method of praftice has been had re-

courfe to, in confequence of its having been found that

though vegetables of all kinds are extremely liable to

changes, in refpeft to the times of their maturation, or

ripening, and other properties, the beft feeds never fail to

produce the beft plants. It is likewife remarked, in addi-

tion, that in the preferving of feed grain, by collefting it

in the ears from the ftacks or iheaves, there may, however,

be difadvantages in the way of leffening the produce, by
choofing the largeft ears, which have rarely more than one

upon a ftalk, and by taking fuch as become ripe at different

periods.

It is obferved that many different modes have been pro-

pofed for afcertaining the goodnefs of grain or feed-corn ; but
the farmer generally depends upon the appearances that it

exhibits, preferring fuch as is full, plump, and well fed, and
that has a certain brightnefs and clearnefs, without any
fhrivelling or fhrinking in the huflc or external covering.

But it may perhaps be afcertained with greater accuracy by
other means, as the weighing of a certain meafure or quan- .

tity : and from its being well known that grain or feeds, on
being immerfed in fluids, leave the more light and imperfeft

floating on the furface, while the better and more perfeft

fink to the bottom ; folutions well faturated with faline

fubftances, from their gravity being much increafed, be-

come ufeful in afcertaining the goodnefs of the corns, as

none but fuch m are perfcftly found fink in them. And
the
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tSf author of tl»e Philofophy rJ' Gardening ciT'fri»c», that

tkr wrl|(lil of A ^>>r» ' >!"" ">)' '''" '^"' af'tiT*-

h\j ccrtaiu mriliiiJ il
j; llic i}u«ii(ily ol htifk or

bran conwinrj iq it, compaml with a quaiitily t>l flour : ai

that i^aiii which i> cut ti>o early, or which it ullirrwifr nul

quite ripe, a> hjp|>eii» in wrt lealoiii, (briiikt in tlir barn ur

granary, and beiuinrt wiuikird, and hat ihut a greater pro-

portion of (kin or brin than that wtiich hai been roorc

perfectly ripei:rJ. ai J wei^bt lighter in pnM>ortion to it>

bulk. Ai.J jii.ii!.r( iiiri!u>J, which he fuppuiet may be had

rrcuurfr t.< i.i >'i Jrr tu iiittingui(h li^ht (rum heavy );rain, u
that ol »i::tK>»ii>f;, ai the ('irlacet of li)(ht grains, fruni their

belli); j;rr»irr iii )iri'Mortion to their (olid content», may be

carried fmihrr l'\ il.c current o( air aflordrd in the opera-

tion ; ii! CKurle ui p^Iliiii; them through a Icrren, the heavy

|rraii't P'.^v he liable to run further out on the floor (roin

ihr .ore propelled by their grxater pranty, without

th of the air on llieir lurfacet being increafed,

and be . ly more proper for feed-corn in general.

See Cli \ >tfj.

But latrly, luirtf ver, a very different notion from the above

hat hern c:;lrriiii.ed by fir Jofeph banks, though we do not

find It lupported by the telt of experiment in the (ield.

The rclult of a fin.'le trial, " ' Irr the circumltance of

• hot>hoiile, can never be v to the fanner. He
think*, that although the frcu^ k-i ><:it jt may be rendered by

the ealuulling power of a fuugut fo lean and Ihrivelled,

that fcarcely any flour fit for the manufaAure of bread can be

obtained by gruidin^ them, thele very feeds will, except in

the very wortl cafes, atifwer the purpofe of (ecd-corii ai

well li the fairell and plumpell lampk that can be obtained,

and in iome refpetls belter ; for as a bufhcl of much blighted

corn will contain one-third at leaft more grains in number
than a bn(hcl of plump corn, three bulhcU of fuch corn will

gi> a^ far Hi iow in^ h:. J as four bufhch of larji^e grain. And
fliat the ule of the flour of com in furthering tke procefs

of vegetation, u to nourifh the minute plant from the time

of its developcment liU its roots are able to attract food from

the manured earth ; (or this purpofe one-tenth of the con-

tents of a grain of good wheat is more than fufficient. The
quantity of flour in wheat has been increafed by culture and
aauajTement calculated to improve ita qualities for the benefit

of mankind, in the lime proportion as the pulp of apples

and pears has been increafed by the fame means above what is

found on the wildings and crabs in the hedg'-s. Further, that

though It is cullomary to fet afide or to purchafc for fced-

com tfie bolJeil atid plumped famples that can be obtained,

that is, thofc that cor.tain the moll Hour, this is unnecel'ary

wafte of human fubfiftence : the fmalleft grains, fuch as are

(iftcd out before the wheat is carried to market, and cither

confuroed in tiie farmer's family or given to his poultry,

will be found by experience to anfwer the purpofe of propa-

gating the fort from whence they fprung as cffetlually as

the largell. Every ear of wheat is compofid of a number
of cup« placed alternately on each fide of the (traw ; the

lower ones contain, according to circumftances, three or four

grains nearly equal in fize ; but towards the top of the car,

where the quantity of nutrimei.t i- diminifbed by the more
ample fupply of thofe cups that are nearer the root, the

third or fourth grain in a cup is frequently defrauded of its

proportion, and become (hnvelled and fmall. Thtfe fmall

grains, which are rejcfted by the miller becaufe they do not

contain flour enough for his purpofe, liave neverthelefs an

ample abundance for all the purpofcs of vegetation, and as

fully partake of the fap (or blood, as we (hould call it

ia animaUi j of the kind which prodi^ced them, ai the fairelt

and fuUeA grain tha* c jn Sr r^l.rjined fr m the battaBM of
ihe lower cupi I trt.

Uul, huwrvei I jy
e(tabhlh tint di-ftriiK-, tlir bril prsCticr ul t

probably, at pir(eiit, lu like caie to Ixve guo<;
,

' i

gram, clear (rom <11 adulteratiuti u( (rrdi o( lltr weed kind i

without any bla(?kiirl> «boul like extrrmittet u( itr graioa,

being free (rum lh«l dark-brown colour (liat ii>du.atre lU

having been healed too much m the (tack i ai.d thai it hate

no figui of mouldiiie(t (rum being badly (rcured, or of

(hrinkuig from being I ut In too green a (tatr. It ha* *l(o

been lately (uggelted by Mr. Leon, who hat been engaged in

many interelluig rxprrimriitt on the (lihfrtl, not by any

me;iiit to procure leed gram (rom a fod north of ihat oil

wluch it It tu be (own, but from a diflriA (uuth of it ; at he

cjnfidert it a general rule, thai the pri>duM ui feed improves

in going (rom the (outh to the north, but decreafetin virtue

ill pafliiig (rom the i.orth to the (uuth.
\

And with relpett to the proportion of feed that may be

proper to be (own on different (uilt and lituatiout, attention

will not only be iiecellary tu their peciliir nature, aod tu

the periods of lowing or putting the feed into the gruuiid,

but alfo to the nature of the fealon, and the mode in which

the fowing is executed in it. For crops in general, the Itrung,

wet, and differ forts of land wdl demand a larger uaantity

sf feed than (uch as are more mellow, thin, and lignt ; ior

coarfe Itrong wet loams, and lliff retentive clays, mutl require

more feed tlian light mellow loams, and fandy gravelly or

even thin chalky lands. But where lai'ds of the rich loamy

kinds have been well reduced and broken down by the ope-

rations of tillage, it 18 obfervtd, that if the feed be not

fown in too great a proportion, an opportunity it afforded

for the plants fpreading themlelves from the roots, many
Hems often iffuing from the fame root, in confequence of

which the crops frequently become, even when thinly

fown, extremely thick upon the ground ; and from the

great nutritive power of rich foils, or what is mottlv

termed (Ircngth by the farmers, would be greatly too much
fo, if a large proportion of feed were at (Irll put in. And
that in the cafe of root crops, v*hether fuch as are formed

upon or within the foil, where fuch lands are in a fufficiently

mellow and friable ff ate for producing them, the feeds or fets

ffiould not on the fame account be fown or put in in too

great a quantity, or too thickly. While in the ftrong, ftiff,

wet, retentive (oils, from the plants feldom ftriking, or

branching off much trom the roots, except in particularly fa-

vourable circumdances of feafon, a much greater proportion

of feed will be ncccffary, in order to fecure fuch full crops as

lands of this kind are capable of fupportuig and bringing to

maturity in moft cafes.

But where the foils are light and thin, a left quantity of

feed will be fufficient, according to Mr. Donaldfon and

others ; as, if a large proportion oe put into fuch kinds of

ground, from their puileffing much Icfs Urength the crops will

rarely, except in particular fealons, be well formed in the ear,

or have the grain plump and well fed. It is bkewifea prac-

tice in the bcft graiu diilridis, on all forts of land to fow

fmaller proportions of feed on lands of the fame quality,

in the early periods of the feed time, than in thofe of the

latter. The reafon of this, according to the above wntcr,

is, that grain fown early in the feafon lakes deeper root, and

has more time to branch out additional (hoots, tlun that

which is later fown, which, when the foU is not vrry free aa

well at fertile, generally runs up into one (ingle (talk, fo

that if a liberal quanUty of feed be not allowed, the cr«p,

however luxuriant in rcfpert to the plaott, mu4 be fcaoty m
Z i the
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the nrticle of grain or produce. And for this there may
alfo be other reafons, as wiiere tlie feed is put in at a later

period, efpecially in the fpring, it will not have time fully

to eftablilh itfelf in the foil, before it becomes retarded by the

hot and dry fummer weather, unlefs a larsjc quantity of feed

be employed fa as to afford proteftion by the clofenefs of

the growth of the plants. And in the late antumnal fow-

ings, the grain may not become well fixed and rooted in the

foil before the frofts begin to afFeft them ; and on that

account a larger proportion of feed be required than under

other circumltances would be neceflary. Something may
likewife depend on the ftate of the weather in fowing or

putting feed into the ground ; as where the feafon is

very dry, and there is but a fmall proportion of moilture

in the foil, more of the feed may fail in vegetating, than

where the contrary is the cafe ; which alfo fhews the

propriety of keeping and putting in the feed in fuch

dry feafons, immediately after the plough has performed

its work.
And it muft likewife vary according to the manner in which

it is depofited in the earth ; as where the grain is fcattered

over the whole of the land, in fome meafure at random, as

in the common broadcall method of fowing, a much larger

proportion of feed muft be fown, than where the grains

are depofited with cquahty and exaftnefs, but only on
certain portions of the land, as in drilling and dibbling.

And as fome difadvantage may attend the firll method, in

refpeft to the vegetation of the feed, a larger proportion may
alfo be requifite on that account. It is confeqviently evident,

that the quantity of feed muft vary according to different cir-

cumftances, and that it is a matter of much difficulty to fix

upon a proportion that may be fuitable to all thecircumftances

and forts of foil. It is, however, commonly fuppofed that

from two and a half, to three and a half bufhels to the acre,

may be the proportion that may be the moft proper both in

the fpring and autumn fowings. Mr. Middleton has fug-

gefted, that for fowing wheat broadcaft about the latter

end of September, two bufhels and a half is the moft

advantageous quantity on foils of medium quality ; but
that for every fortnight later, four quarts of feed fhould

be added to that proportion. But the tabular view given

below of the proportions that have been found to anfwer
well in praftice in an extenfive midland diftridt, on foils

of different qualities, may aff^ord a more fatisfaftory no-

tion of the nature of feeding foils of different kinds and
qualities.

It may be neceflary, before inferting this however, to

thew the quantities in ufe in a great fouthern grain dittrift

with wheat. In Norfolk, in praftice of the beft farmers,

the proportions of feed-wheat ufually made ufe of, accord-

ing to the late Agricultural Survey of that diftrift, are

about Walton, when dibbled, fix or feven pecks, in the

praftice of fome ; but with others, when fown before

Michaelmas, two buftiels, afterwards two and a half. Alfo
near Dereham, the quantity is four bufhels broadcaft, and
when dibbled, from ten pecks to three bufliels. At Wifsen
ten pecks dibbled, and three buftiels broadcaft ; and at Eaft
Bilney, and the adjoining parilhes, only from two and a half

to three. But in the praftice of Mr. Henry Blythe of
Burnham, feven or eight pecks are drilled per acre ; but the

common quantity broadcaft, from ten to twelve. And in

the clays of Marfliland, from five to fix pecks are fown
broadcaft. And about Wymondham they dibble in from
fix to eight pecks, but in the broadcaft method fow three
buftiels. In fome fituations they however complain of lofs

from too thin a plant in this fort of crop.

Table of Proportions of Seed on different Soils.

VV Ileal. Barley. Oats.
i

Beans. 1

[v*in(U of Soil 1^ViilM^ v/i \^\^^km

SoeJ. Cro]). Seed. Crop. Seed. Crop. Seed. Crop.

Bulli. Qrs. Bulh. Qis. Burti. Qvs. Budi. Qrs.

Rich, newly — 5
— — — loi

broken up — — — —
9

common land. 2^ 4
— — 6 7

.
^f

— — 8 —
^^

3 3f
3 5 5 6 4 34

3 24 4 44 7 5
« 3

—-. 4
Middling land. 3

— 44 4,
3 3, 4 ii-

32 5 4 1

3, 4 3 4

3 4 S
Newly inclofec 3 4 4 4 5 34 4
land. 5

— 4~\
3 4 4 — —

4 3

4
34 4 4 44

— —
3 44

4 ~"^

. _ 7
lO

4 5

3 3

3 5 4 6 — 7
—

5
Wold land. 3f ^h 4 4 7 5 3, 3— — 4 5

— — 44 3,
4 3 4 3 74 4

lO
44 34

Marfti land. 3
— 5

—
7 — 5

3? 3 5 4 8 54

Zh 4, 4 54 54 74— ih — — — — —
3

Clay and marfti —
3+land. i — —

5 74 4 34

3^ 2§ 4 3f 5 5
2 3 2 ^ 4 8

3 3 4

P
6

4

4 5 4 6

3l. 3 4 44 6 5

2§ 3 4 4 6 5
Strong land. 3 3f 34 4f — — 2 4l

%
3i

Si
3

3 442
6

6

6

5 2f 4

Average, 3 Sh 3l 4i 6 64 3f 3f

The exaft proportion of feed that may be required, how-
ever, under different ftates and circumftances of lands, in

order to afford the moft full and produftive crops, cannot

by any means be afcertained, much conftantly depending on

the judgment of the feedfman, who muft always decide in

reipeft to the neceflary proportion for the particular cir-

cumftance, having a due regard to the nature and quahty

of his feed, as well as the time and manner in which it is

put into the ground, as well as other circumftances. See

Sowing.
The moft ufual quantities and proportions of feed that are

made ufe of in all the different forts of field-crops, are men-

tioned under the particular heads to which they belong.

See the particular crops.

T!ie writer of the work oh " Agricultural Chemiftry,"
thinks
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ihii.V? thjt, in ihr {rmfrtl (fltr^Hon vf ftr^«, if would f«tn

i.l
_

jjivj- iJir n 1-
I bnl

ihtl It It lin.rlUry limr. linM' to timr l>> iluii^r, iui, a it

arr ff>iimi r.nA m t »ij»<'r<>j» llslr T'tti th«t fKrrrfof*

.1,wcTf, 10 troll Ihr lumU, w'li^'i

prttprr fiK'Uii. Mr. K nglit K.

anlf from il in whrdi, ninrly b, i,

logrlKcr; and lUtrt. tliat " in ihf yf«r« 1799 and 1796,

wtirii simort tlic whole crop of > '- ifljtid w»»bli(;lit-

rd, thf V4r»r««-s otitiiiicd br I'l • rffiprd, thou;;li

lowii III Irvcral lorts, 311J 111 vrr\ i; uni li(tiati»n«. By
croflin^ two vinrttcf of pri», a larjjr tinr j>ri hiS alfo been

pn>diii<-d, wIikIi may probably be cultivalrd by the farmer

with great Iwnrtit."

The leeti- - the mod perfef^ an J healthy in their

nature, are . nid to Iprout sml '.'r 'w in the beil

manner a* ctops, ai may be more ' under ihcir

proper head>. See Gkhmixation j > 1 ATIOS.

It is concluded, from a grrat number ot experiments

drtailed in J ; j'.ut in the third volume of the Tranfac-

tions of the '. Society, •' On the Influence of Fro It,

Sic. >!i ripe;.. ^ 1- ...," that barley and oats in every pe-

riod of their growth may be expofed to much variety of bad

weithfT, without being dellroyed, and that they even con-

linuc to acquire additional weight, although frequently ex-

pofed to fevere degrevs of cold, and occafionally even to

frolt. That when the laft is dry, they not only fuffer little

from it, but often continue to fill ; yet, where moillure pre-

vails with it, they are fooa wholly de'lroyed. But that

although this may be the cafe, expofure in this way renders

them very unfit for feed : as while every feed of good com
Will \Tgetate and tluive whin properly placed in the foil,

where it is giX)d, a great proportion of thi'fj which have

been thus expofed never appear above the furtace, and the

plants of thofe that adtually grow are fo weaJt, that the

crop is not only fmall in quantity, but the corn of inferior

quality. That, though it fecms in ufmg well-ripened com
for feed, the crop which it yields depend'!, in a confiderable

degree, on the weight of it, yet this docs not happen in any

evident degree with corn that has fuffered from froll, as the

plants arifing from com that has been expoied to much of

It are conftantly weak, and the produce fmall, even although

the feed be of the common weight. That froil appears ftill

more hurtful to pulfe crops as feed, and in other ways, than

to thofi: of the grain kind, as well is to grafles. That no

com which has been thus expofed to froll (huuld ever be

ufed as feed ; but that which is for this purpofe, (hould

always be procured from fouthern Situations, where there

IS no danger of this fort. That, on the fcore of economy,
the feed which has been fo expofed Ihould never be em-
ployed ; as nearly twice the quantity of it will be required

;

while the quantity as well as the quality of the produce will

be valUy inferior. That this fort of grain is eafily diltin-

guithed from good corn ; the latter being plump, full, and

•f a peculiar healthy appearance, and moftly free from chafT;

while the former is curled and pinched in, and never entirely

full, being bleached and chaffy. Where thefe marks are not

prefent, the mere vegetation of the feeds is, it is faid, by no

means fu£cienl, ihoHgh often depended upon. That, when
light feed is made ufe of, the crops more readily fuffer with

bught and other difeafes, and it would feem that many
morbid affections of plants, efpecially fuch as give rife to

the generation of iufeds, ue particularly apt to fpread and
communicate the contagion to others that are weak

;

which, like animals in a Itate of debility, do not lo readily

refill 11, or tlic fjrmation of thofe vermin by which they

are isuft liable to be deflroyed, as thofe plants which

all llir Ixtt ol <'.

dvaiila^r, «>'

that are tiulh I

That, K>r the jm >r i

but the bell leed^ of rirrv kii

thii view, farmers 11; '

'

Well ripened, but ii

jured bv frolls, fnous, i : 1^ .:. 1 lut u
much lor their intereil, to vnili ili.- wh .le o(

in llrong brine; not oiN
oats, as well as their beat

ders corn lo fit for let-J it \

done: at it not only carries < :

the feeds of a gre.it many weeds whiL.'i cannot in any otlker

way be lo completi-ly feparated from u.

That it is thou;;ht, that the preference commonly given to

new corn for feed, is not well founded ; as it was found
that the produce of old corn was equal, both in quantity

and quality, to that of the bell com newly reaped. Thit it

the cafe too with all the grafs-fecds that are commonly
lown. One of the bed crops of hay, which is r

"
!

to have been feen, was produced from a mixtu-
,

white, and yelldw tlovt-r, rib-grafs, and hay-^^ra!:, uljch,

by accident, had been iiegledcj, and kept for fix years. An
acre, or thereabouts, was fown with this mixture, while the

relt of tlie field was fown with the feed of the preceding year,

and the crop was equally good over the whole. Ttut it is

hence advifed, that in dry warm Icafor.s, when all the graft-

feeds are commonly gowd, fuch farmers as have it in their

power fhould pro\'idc a large quantity of thofe that they

ufually fow, to make ufe of when they are fcarce and bad,

which c'bnllantly happens after cold or wet feafons. That
it is on this principle, of the feeds of plants retaining their

power of vegetating for a long time, that we account for the

fudden appearance of many of the grafles, ar.d other plants,

where they lud not grrown for a long period of time before.

After the great fire in London in 1666, broom and clover,

it is faid, appeared on the fcite of almotl every houfe in the

fpace of a few months, although the whole had been occu-
pied with llreets for feveral centuries. We daily perceive,

it is faid, in Scotland and other parts, that while clover ap-

pears almoft as foon as the heath or other matters are de-

ftroyed, with which lands had been occupied before ; and

it is thought probable, that com, pulfe, and grals-feed*,

where they have been found and good at firft, and properly

kept afterwards, will be found quite fit for feed, even when
a good many years old. See the Piper.

Seeds, in Gardening, the fmall grains or other differently

formed bodies, which are produced by plants, trees, or

flirubs of almoft all kinds after flowering, and which con-

tain in them the little embryo, or ellences of the future

plants, of each particular fort, which confifl of feveral dif-

ferent parts, but the principal of which are thefe : the cor-

culum, the htde heart, the point of hfe, or effeutial point or

part from which the future vegetable is to be produced, and
which is the fmall point or fj>eck tliat is placed in the centre

of each feed, between what are called the c.v ' the

lobes of it, and which is attached therct^i, b . . . .rtly

viCble in moft of the bean kind, as well a< in aimott every

other fcrt of krgumiiiout feeds. It coniliU of two part^,

the
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the roftellum and the plumula ; the former of which confti-

tuting the radical or defcendiiig part, which ilrikes down-
wards into the earth, or foil, and becomes the future root ;

the latter, which becomes the afcending part, or that which
(hoots upwards, and conllitutes tlie item, branches, and
other parts of the future plant. This point, or fpot in the

feed, is likewife fometimes termed puu3um vil<t.

The cotyledons, or iide-lobes, are the perilhable fide-lobes,

or parts of the feed, which involve, contain, and for fome
time nourifh and fupport, the corculum, or embryo plant.

Thele fide-lobes are for the molt part two in number, which
are very clearly feen in the bean kind of feeds, as well as in

mod others derived from the leguminous tribe of plants, efpe-

cially when they have been previoufly laid a fhort time in

earth or water. When the feed has been committed to,

and depofued in the ground or foil, the corculum, or point

of life, if the feed be good, is feldom long before it begins

to fprout or germinate and exert itfelf in it, but the exaft

length of time which is neceflary, rs fomewhat different in

different cafes, circumflances, and kinds of feeds ; the coty-

ledons expand, burding open the outer coverings, and rife

in a gradual manner out of the earth or foil, in the form of

blades or leaves, which are commonly, in moll forts, termed

the feed-leaves, in which difplaying the firft, or primary vi-

fible foundation and rudiments of the infant plant ; accom-
panying it for fome length of time after its eruption or firft

breaking from the ground, as until the firft proper leaves

are formed in the centre of the vegetable, and advanced a

little in their growth, when the lobes or feminal leaves be-

coming ufelefs, they wither, decay, and are deltroyed. See

Germinatiok.
In general, plants are furnifhed with two cotyledons, or

feed-leaves, efpecially almoil the whole of the tribe of fibrous,

rooted herbaceous plants, all trees and fhrubs ; but there

are fome which have only one cotyledon, as is the cafe in

moft of the bulbous plants of the liliaceous tribe, which rife

out of the ground in the manner of a (heath ; and there are

fome feeds which have no cotyledons at all, for inftance, fuch

as the ferns, inofTes, flags, and fungufes.

The other parts of feeds are the alae, or wings, and the

coronills, or crowns ; in the former, many of which are

winged, or furnifhed with a thin membranous web or film, by
which means they fly and are aftifted in being difperfed about,

as in the fir, birch, maple, afh, elm, hops, and a great number
of other forts ; and in the latter kind many of the feeds are

crowned, and fome furrounded with a pappofe fubftance, or

a fort of feathery or hairy down, efpecially in many of the

compound and other defcriptions, which ferve for the pur-

pofe of their difTemination, they being thus framed for fly-

ing, in a fomewhat fimilar manner to the (huttlecock, fo as

to be eafily carried and tranfported by the wind to very con-

fiderable diftances from their natural fituations, examples of
which are to be met with in hawk-weed, groundfel, dande-
lion, and many other plants : this, however, is not much
the cafe with garden-feeds of the common kinds. But
there are ftill numerous forts of feeds which are perfeAly

fimple, having neither any thing of the wing or pappofe
fubftance about them ; as in moft of thofe employed by the

gardener.

It may likewife be obferved, that the number, form or
Ihape, fize or diraenfions, and the fubftance or folidity of
different feeds, are extremely various, as produced by dif-

ferent kinds of garden plants. In refpeft to the particular

number, it may confift of from one, to feveral hundreds, or
even thonfands, in a fiivgle feed-veffel, according to the par-

ticular plant from which it is taken : for though fome plants

do not afford more than one or two, others three or four,

4

there are many which have vaft numbers of feeds, and are of
amazing fertility ; as, for inftance, in the tobacco-plant, one
fimple feed-veffel frequently contains not lefs than about one
thoufand feeds ; and in that of the white poppy plant it is

often not lower than eight thoufand : the whole produce of
one fingle tobacco-plant is certainly upwards of forty thou-
fand ; but fome have fuppofed it to be more than three
hundred thoufand ; and that of one fingle ftalk of fplecn-

wort is conceived from calculation to be above one million of
feeds. This is moftly the cafe in flower and other plants,

but rarely in the culinary forts.

In regard to what concerns the forms of garden feeds,

they are, in general, either round, oval, kidney- fhaped,
heart-fhaped, angular, flat, or fome other form approaching
to fome of thefe. And in relation to the fizes and dimen-
fions of fuch feeds, they are very different according to the
plants from which they are taken, varying from the mag-
nitude of the large nut kind, down to the very minute feeds

of creffes, and others, which are ftill much fmaller in their

fizes. With refpeft to the fubftance and folidity of feeds

they vary greatly, fome feeds are foft, pulpy, flefhy, others

hard and firm without any flefhy matter, fome membra-
nous, others hard and long in their natures, which is the

cafe in all the different kinds of the nut tribe, as well

as in the flones of many forts of berries and other ftone

fruit.

Seeds of the garden fort are likewife either covered or

naked ; the covered feeds are all fuch as are contained and
concealed in fome veflels either of the capfule, pod, berry,

apple, pear, cherry, or fome other fimilar kinds ; the naked
feedi are all thofe which are not contained in any veflel, but
lodged in their receptacles, or in the bottoms of the cups
belonging to the different plants or flowers.

There is an almofl endlefs variety in the modes which
nature has provided for the diffeminating and difperfing the

feeds of plants, which is truly wonderful, though of but

little confequeace in garden culture ; in a very great many
plants, the fruit or veflels containing the feed, are raifed

above the ground, either by ereft firm ftems, or by climbing

flalks, fo that the fruit being elevated from the ground, it

may be more readily and eafily fhaken by the wind which
blows the feeds not unfrequently to a great difbance ; for the

fame reafon alfo, that defcription of feed-veffels which is

called capfule, in fome inftances, opens at the top, in order

that the feeds may be more fully and completely, as well as

more readily, difperfed or thrown about. And from a great

number of feeds being winged, as has been feen above, they

are in that way fpread far and near by the winds, and find

their paffage into different foils and territories. Befides,

fome feed-veffels are endued with a remarkable degree of

elafticity, by means of which they dart and throw their feed

with great force to a very confiderable diftance ; of this kind

are the plants called touch-me-not, and the fpirting cu-

cumber, as well as fome others. There are many feeds and

feed-veffels too, which are armed with a fort of hooks, hairs,

&c. by which they attach themfelves to different kinds of

animals, or other matters, and are thereby difperfed ; fuch

for inftance, as in the feed of the carrot, hemp, agrimony,

burdock, &c. Further, the feeds of many forts that are de-

voured by birds, being carried and voided by them in an en-

tire and perfeft ftate in different parts, often at a very great

diftance, not unfrequently take root and grow. In berries,

as well as other pulpy fruits, which have been eaten as food,

the feeds and kernels of many kinds of which pafs through

the body unhurt, and falhng to the ground, likewife not

feldom take on a growing ftate. Seeds are alfo very fre-

quently carritd, diffeminated, and difperfed \>y brooks,

rivers.
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cumber, nK-lt>n, and gourd, not frldom retain tlirir powTrt

of vri;r(atioii fur right, trii, or ( wclvr y> art ; and it has brrii

coiilidriitly jlfc-ru-d thai thole of ihc mimofa, or Irnfitivc

plant, will rrlaiii t>r prrffrvt the priiK-iplc of lifr or growtli

for thirtv ir forty yrars or morv ; wliiV, on thf other hand,

a f. ; numbrr oJ fccdi will not keep ijinvd, or in a

gK- tate, for more than one or two years ; and many,

or ludcxii ihc (jrealell part of tliefr, will not vegetate pro.

prrly, if mtt than one year old, imr fonic even wlien kept

lhi« Iho" t Hmc. There are fome indeed which re-

quire t. i.r put into the ground foon after they be-

come ripe, or they will not c;row until the iucci-ednijj year
;

other*, unlefa thev are fown immodiatcly after they have

been gathered, will not grow at all, at it not unfrequently

the cafe with the berries of the coffee-plant. It liae, how-
rver, been remarked, that almod all loris of feeds which have

httn fown the tirft year alter bein^ collr^ed or gatliered, in

general rife much fooner, and a great deal lironger, than luch

M have been kept for a greater length of time ; for which

rrafoD it it principally advifed to have recourfe to new feeds,

or fuch as are. not more than one year old, wherever it can

pofTibty be done; except in the particular cafes of cucum-
bers and melons, in which leedsol two or three years old, or

more, are often more to be preferred, as the plants of this

kind, when raifed from new feeds, are liable to run or grow
much too vigoroufly to ftems or Italks, without becoming
cither tolerably expeditioufly fruitful, or producing fruit in

any fufficicnt quantity.

In regard to the keeping of g^den feeds, all fuch as are

produced in dry cap(ule$, or other dry feed-veffcls, are found

to keep much better and longer in fuch veflels than if taken

out of them ; but it is probable that moll kinds of feeds will

keep and retain their germinative property the longelt and
rooft perfectly in the bowels of the earth, when they may have

been accidentally depofiled and buried to a confiderabte

depth, and out of the reach of the influence of the fun and
the air or atmofphere. For it has been noticed refpeding
the feeds of corn fallad in particular, which have been buried

by accident to the depth of three feet or more in the ground
for thirty years or more, that on the foil being turned up
that depth to the top, they have began to vegetate and have

grown freely. The fame thing has likewife been remarked
of many other kinds of feeds, which have by chance been
depoCted in the earth to the depth of feveral feet ; and in the

bottoms of wells, vaults, ponds, ditches, and many other

iimilar fituatians, and which have not been liirred (or many
year?, as ik evident from the circumftances of the cafes; as

when occafion has required the foil or earth to be thrown to

the top of the furface, and to be expofed to the fun and air,

many ft-eds lave vegetated and planti rifen, which had not
been ren»embered to have been feen in fuch places any time
before, or at leail for a very great length of time. Molt
fortt of garden feedt fhould therefore be kept conitantly in

the capfulei, hufltt, and other partt in which they are in-

flofed.

It may alf« be remarked, that mot\ fortt of feed*, if fown

too deep, remain inaAive, and (ooie never exert thctf vege-

tative iir.ipritK-t at alt. »'
'
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advifed that Irrdt ol tlii> lort thuuld never Ik' luwn lu<i deep

Ml the ground, but conllalitly, in looie niedlure, in propor-

tion to tlirir (tie, or the quantity uf matter which itiry coo-

tain, at from about a quarter or half an ii ch deep, in the

fmaller lorlt, to about one, two, and fomrliinet three iitcttn

in the middling aud large kiiidt. See Sominu af Setdi.

In relation to the vegetation, germination, or growth of

feeds, alter they have been regularly fown or depufiled in

the earth or foil to a proper depth, it it very quiclt in iome
fon>, while III otheri it it (low, at for inltancr, the (ecd» of

crelles, milliard, turnips, and many other lori>, vegetate and
come up III a few days, lomc other (orli in one, two, or three

weeks ; at in molt of the elculeiit kmdt of tite kitclien

garden, and a great many others of the hrrbaceout claft

;

But the feeds of pirlley ard fome other kinds of plauti often

remain in an inactive Hate (or a munlh or fix weekt, aud there

are Hill fome other fort, which lie one or two years or more
in the ground before they germinate and rife in plants.

With refpeft to the fced»of fhrubs and trees, there are fome
which will rife in the courfe of a month or fix weeks, or

even in a much fhorter time, while others require two or

three months to vegetate and grow, and there are fome kuidt

which he a whole year or more, before they begin to vege-

tate and t;row, as in the cafe of the hawthorn, the holly,

and moll others of the very hard long-feedcd kinds.

On the whole, thefe feeds arc the deciduous parts of the

vegetables to which they belong, each of which includes tlie

ruaiment of a new plant, and is endowed with a vital or

living principle by means of the fprinkliug ot the pollen or
male dull, which they are capable ol retaining for a very con-
fiderablc length of time when projxrrly kept and pr^£»r>'ed.

It is of great importance in the pradice of gardening, to

be careful in collcfliiig feeds from the bell forts aud varieties

of the different kinds ol plants, to prefcrve them in a proper

manner, and to put them into the ground u itli due attention

to their nature and qualities. Much advantage may like-

wife be gained in fome cafes, by tleeping them in a fuitable

manner, and by producing a change in them, from the mix-
ing or combining of different varieties of tlu- fame plants, in

railing thole from which they are taken. Peafe have been

very greatly improved in this way.

With proper precautions, and with a zeal in any degree

refembling that of the late Dr. Solauder, of Mr. Blake,

who had formed a plan of procuring the feeds of all the

vegetables produced in China, which are ufed in medicine,

manufactures, or food, er are in any way ferviceable to man-
kind, and to forward to Europe not only fuch feeds, but
the plants producing them (fee Kippi>'s edit, of Biog.

Brit. art. Blake), and of lir Jofeph Banks ; we might ob-
tain a great variety of curious and ufeful plants now unculti-

vated in this country.

The feed of fruit-trees, it it fiid, (hould not be chofen
from thofe that are the moll fruitful, fo much as from the

moil folid and fair ; nor are we to covet the largell acorns,

but the mod weighty, clean, and bright. Porous, inCpid,

mild forts of feeds, are to be fown as foon as ripe ; hot,

bitter feeds, ought to be kept a year before they are (own.
Set Sf^MlNARY.

The
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The (hape and weight of feeds diredl how they are to be

fet ; moll of them, when they fall, lie on one fide, with the

fmall end towards the earth ; which fhews that pollure to be

bell to fet any ftone or nut in ; if they be heavy, fow them

the deeper. Acorns, peaches, &c. are to be fown two or

three inches deep. See Semination.
There is a common method of trying the goodnefs of

many forts of feed, which is by putting them in water ; and

thofe which fink to the bottom are efteemed good, but thofe

that fwim on the furface are rejefted. Thia rule, Mr. Miller

obferves, is not univerfal ; for having faved the feeds of

melons which floated on the furface of water, they were

walhed from the pulp, and keeping them two years, they

grew very well ; but the melons they produced were not fo

thick-flelhcd as thofe which he obtained from heavy feeds of

the fame melon. The lightnefs of many forts of feeds he

afcribes to their not having been fufficiently impregnated

by the farina foecundans ; and, thereforcj care fiiould be

taken that this operation be properly performed, by not ex-

cluding plants that are in flower from the external air, or

even by affilting nature in conveying the farma of the male

flowers to thofe of the female. Miller's Gard. Diflionary,

art. Sued.

Seed, Change of, a term ufed by the farmers to exprefs

the common, and, as they fuppofe, necefl'ary cuftom, of

changing among one another the feed of their lands, as wheat,

and the like ; it being a received opinion, that the feed pro-

duced on one land will grow better on another than on that

which produced it, though the fame fpecies of plant be

fown.

Seeds, in their natural chmate, do not degenerate, unlefs

culture has improved them ; they then indeed are liable, upon

omiflion of that culture, to return to their natural ilate again.

Whatever benefit arifes to the farmer from the changing of

the feed of the fame fpecies, is from caufes which are them-

felves the effefts of diflierent climates, fuch as heat and

moifture, which may vary very much in the fame neighbour-

hood.
Laurembergius has carried this notion of degeneracy and

change from the foil, fo far as to affirm that wheat will, in

feme places, degenerate into rye ; and in other places, rye

will be exalted into wheat by the foil ; but thofe who are

acquainted with botany know, that a horfe might as foon be

changed into a bull by feeding in an improper pafture, as

one plant degenerate into another by fault of the foil.

Tull's Hufbandry, p. il6. See Change of Seed.

Seei>s, Steeping of, in prolific liquors, is a praftice that

has occafionally prevailed, and it is not of modern invention.

The Romans, who were good hufbandmen, have left us

feveral receipts for fteeping of grain, in order to increafe

the powers of vegetation. In England, France, Italy, and

in all countries where agriculture has been attended to, a

vainety of liquors has been recommended for this purpofe.

The praftice is founded on a prefumption, that, by filhng

the veflels of the gi-ain with nourifhing liquors, the germ,

with its roots, would be invigorated. On this fubjeft Dr.

Hunter obferves, that all his experiments demonftrate, that

fteeps have no inherent virtue ; having fown more than once

the fame feed, fteepedand unfteeped, all other circumltances

being ahke, he never found the leaft difference in the growth

of the crop. When, indeed, the light feeds are fliimmed off,

as in the operation of brining, the crop will be improved,

and difeafes prevented ; but thefe advantages proceed from

the goodnefs of the grain fown, and not from any prolific

virtue of the lleep. In this opinion many rational farmers,

determined by their own experience, concur. Duhamel

fpeaks in the ftrongeft terms againft the pradice of fteeping,

SEE
fo far as it fuppofes an impregnation of vegetative partidles.

Dr. Hunter, having fprouted all kinds of grain in a variety
of fteeps, afiures the farmer, that the radicle and germ never
appeared fo vigorous and healthy, as when fprouted by ele-

mentary water ; whence it appears, that the feed requires no
afliftance.

Upon the whole he concludes, that as no invigorating or
fruftifying liquor, however pompoufly introduced, has ever
flood tlie teft of fair and correft experiment, it may be laid

down as an eftabliflicd truth, that plump feeds, clear of
weeds, and land well prepared to receive it, will feldom
difappoint the expeftations of the farmer; and upon thefe

he (hould rely for the goodnefs of his crop. Hunter's
Evelyn's Silva, p. 15, &c.

Seeds, in Pharmacy, Sec. The medicinal feeds, efpe-

cially tho-fe imported from the Indies, Levant, &c. are

feverally defcribed under their refpeftive articles ; which
fee. Among thofe ufed with us, the principal are, the four
greater hot, and the four greater cold feeds, as they are

called. The firft are thofe of anife, fennel, cumin, and
canaway ; the latter, thofe of gourd, citrul, melon, and
cucumber.

The chief ufe of the four cold feeds is for the making of
emulfions, cool refreftiing drinks, paftes for the hands, and
oils ufed by the ladies for the complexion.

Seeds, in Agriculture, a term applied to young grafles,

or to lands newly laid to grafs, in many cafes.

SEEV-Furroiu, the furrow or ploughing on which the

feed is fown, or put in. It is ufual, in the latt ploughing
before fowing, to have the furrow lefs turned than in other

cafes. See Ploughing.
SEZD-Grafs, a term ufed to fignify cultivated herbage,

or grafs, raifed in oppofition to natural grafs. See Arti-

ficial Grasses.
.

SEEB-Lip, a fort of bafltet, in which the fower carries

his feed, in order to fow it. It is fometimes written feed-

leap, or feed-lop.

A great improvement has lately been made on the com-
mon fowing-balket, by a farmer at Maiden, in the county
of Eflex. He has contrived it in fuch a manner, that the

bottom is a wire-fieve, which fifts out the feeds of weeds
from the grain, in the motion of fowing ; a cloth bag being

attached beneath, for the purpofe of catching them.

SsED-Room, the room or place where garden feeds are

kept and preferved in, either for the purpofe of fale, or

future ufe in fowing and raifing crops. Rooms for this

purpofe Ihould have but little fun, be perfeftly free from
all forts of moifture, and be fitted up with every kind of

convenience for receiving, hanging, and keeping all defcrip-

tions of feeds.

In the arrangement with other garden buildings, the

feed-room Ihould have a place as near the hot-houfe and
fruit-room as poffible ; but where there are no other build-

ings, it may have any fituation which is ready and con-

venient for depofiting the feeds.

SEEB-Seam, the interftice between two plats, as left by
the plough ; alfo the channels made by floating, drill-

ing, &c.

Seeb- IVeeds, fuch weeds as arife from the fowing or dif-

perfion of their feeds, and which do not propagate them*

felves by the roots. See Weeds.
Seed, Amber, Anife, Lac, Line, Muftard, Worm. See

the refpeftive articles.

Seed of Pearl. See Pearl.
SEEDLINGS, among Gardeners, denote fuch roots of

gilliflowers, &c. as come from feed fown. Alfo the young

tender flioots of any plants that are newly fown.

SEEDLY,
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SEEDNESS, 111 AjrutJiurt, provinculljr ufcJ for fecJ

iimr.
v:prn^\' \ V. 4 term appUrtl to \\\t Ubuurrr or pcrfon

•, iir putt llif Ipfd III or on \\\t ground,

ni ii.^.i.i; . . - ... ...I lorlt ol iri>p», before it u covcrrd.

Certain peculuritic* of Itcp and c*(l are requifile 111 ^im d

),,
' winch are only to be acquired by time, pra(\ue,

.1 ^e. Ex(»ert feedlineii are, of coiirfe, but rjircly

to be iiirt ^- 'i; firm Ijbuurcrt, though they are of

very matn ..icc, 111 fo l4r a> the (ucccfs, giiLuiiirfu,

... Ill iKc crop* are ci">i.ti-rncd, as well ab 111 (jviiig

1 \ct III the lerj, *inl ither ways: confcuuriiily

1 «hi> doe» iK>t perform this fori of bufinef'* him-

I, ;.J It to be grt'^tly tiu iiitrrcll to have coiilt.nilly

the bell, nu^ll able, and experienced men of this kind pro-

cured for executing the work of fowing ; ai he will thereby

have not only conllderablc immedute Uving, but the ad-

vautagrs of a more certain and favourable appearance, uiid

much greater produtx in his crops. It is hardly to be con-

c«»-ed, i-xctrpl by ihofe converlant in the matter, Ik.w great

the wafte and injuries an?, which are committed by fecdlmcn

who arc not well acquaintird, experienced, and expert in the

butinefs of fowing. They are, befidet, in many inliancet,

incapable of getting on with the work with that expedition

which IS r.eceSary ; which is a very great inconvenience and

lofj to the farmer at this very bufy fcafon of the year, when

every thing of this fort ought to be in the grcateli activity.

See Se>:d and Sowing.
It IS .ilfo a term which is made ufe of to fignify the pcrfon

who keeps a Ihop, or other place, for the fale of feeds,

either to the farmer, or the gardener, or any other perfons.

Thele feed-dealers have lomelinies the name of garden

leedlmcn. The London feed-dealers are a very coiifiderable

dais of ro^n, who do much bufmefs m the difpoling of all

forts of feeds which are neccflary to be employed in the

practice of farming and gardening, as well as in diflferent

-•her wavi.

The garden feedfman is commonly the gardener himfelf,

uilier perfons being never, or very rarely, employed in fow-

lug any fort of garden crop.

SEEDY, in the Br,mJj TrjJc, a term ufed by the

dealers to cxprefs a fault that is found in feveral parcels of

French brandy, and which renders them unfaleablc. The
French fuppofe that thefc brandies obtain the flavour,

which they exprtfs by this name, from the weeds which

grew among the vines, from whence the wine, of which this

brandy was made, was preiled.

However it l>e, the thing is evident, and the tafte not of

any one kind ; bat fome pieces of brandy (hall tatte ftrongly

of anifet'd, (ome of carraway feed, and fome of other of

the ilr^ ng flavoured feeds of plants, principally of the um-
brlliftroui kind ; fu that it fhall be ratiier taken for anifeed,

carraway, or fome other water, than for brandy.

The proprietor of fuch brandies is always at great trouble

to gel them off, and ufually is reduced to the ncceflity of

mixing them in fmall quantities with pieces of other brandies,

fo as to drown and conceal the tafte ; and where he has not

c; . '.'s of doing this, he is obliged to fell them on
N- .intageuut terms.

1 lie b-Uiiefs of reClification of fpirits is very little under-

ftood abroad, though much pra6lifed with us ; and a man
in France or Holland, who could take off thii talle from

thefc brandies, might get great advantages by it. There
u no doubt but that the fame meant, which we ufe to rec-

tify malt fpirits, that is, to clear it of iti aaufroui and

Vol. XXXH.

SEE
(linking oil, which slwsy: srifrs with it m the firfl di'till*-

tiun, would i thrfe Lr;Mi,r«, ai.d by
leaving the ex; irider thrti. a* »,i| |j'l,4

ak any others ( tiiice there i> no qutftu>n, Lut that lt,r i. 1 (

malt, which it a pmiciple of the fame 111^ redm- v<. > ' .

fpirit, ik m'irr linnl) united to it than lki(<- flat ,

III the buiidy, which are nut tiie pr<idiice uf the ^ 1. . , ^y ,i

of (oinr loiri)>ii matter tiiily accidentally mixed with it. Sc«
Bn.\Miv and Sfiniit.

It li 1 milUkr to imagine, that all brandies made io

France are fo liiir a^ thofe which we rr.ect wilh on tl.r quay*
of London ; on the cimtrary, there are many hi i.d rj piri.r»

made cvcrj year, winch are as bjJly flavoured as .
^

malt fpirit. But thi- cad- !•> tin*, ihry fciid th.- br.
,

and till- beft wine, to FnglanJ, where they can j.;c! 1!.; Lett

prices for them. In Hollard, on the contrary, tht mart
ofgcodsof all (oris, it i> liMnetimei difhcull to (cl *.•. o.m?

piece of good brandy out ol fifty, the gciieial run ol tl.cm

being cillirr feedy, or mully, oily, or otherwife infedcd
with fome unnatural and difagreeablc lli\our : and thrfe are

the flirts which in France they delpair of curing by re-

dittiUation, or bringing to the Hate of three-tifths, or trcu

aniiua, a^ they exprcfs their llronger brandies. Shaw's
Elfay on Diftillery.

Ski:dv AttLl /Iblui, in Geography, a town of Tunis, an-

ciently called " Mulli ;" 16 miles N.E. of Keft.

Skkdv Abdilmoumfn, a town of Algiers, in the prorince
of Trcmi(;en, on the coatl of the Mediterranean, Laving a

good road for (hips. It derives ita name from a celebrated

prophet, whefe tomb the inhabitants hold in great venera-

lion ; 4 miles S.W. of Mtjerda.

S>:i:uY /ILJullal.', a town ol Morocco, on the coall of the

.Atlantic ; 30 miles N. of Mogador.
Sekuv ylbiJ, a town of Algiers, in the province ol Tre-

me^cn, at the conflux of the Arhew and the ShrUiff, held

as afanctuary ; 30 miles E. of Mullygannim.

Seldy Bofgannim, a town of Tunis ; 40 miles S.W. of
Keft.

Seedy Buf'jroBon, a town of Morocco, on the coaft of

the Atlantic ; lo miles N. of Mogador.
Seedy Doude, a town ot Africa, in the kingdom of

Tunis, at the north extremity of the peninfula of Dakkul,
furrounded with the ruins of the ancient Mtfna. Its pre-

fcnt name is derived from Doude, or David, a Moorifh
faint, whofe fepulchre, as they (hew it, is (m yards long.

But, according lo Dr. Shaw (in hi^ Travels), this is really

a fragment of lome Rorran prrtorium, as he i; led to con-

jefture from three tellcllated or mol'aic pavemei.t., wrought
with the moil exaft fymmetry ; and executed with all the

artful wreathings and variety of colours imaginable, and with

an intermixture of ti;j;ures of horfes, birds, (i(he9, ai;d trees,

curioudy inlaid, fo that they appear more pay and lively

than many tolerably good paintings; 10 mdes S.W. of

Cape Bon.

Seedy Etj'ah, a town of Algiert, anciently called Sara ;

25 miles S. of Boujeiah.

Seedy Meddub, a town of Africa, ta the kingdom of

Tunis ; 20 miles N. of Gab.<.

Seedy Ncdja, a town of Algiers ; 26 miles E. of Burg
Hamza.

Seedy Ocsuba, a town of Africa, in the province of

Zaab, famous for a tomb of an Arabian general of that

name, and for that of Seedy Lafcar, its tutelar (aim ; 1 j
miles S.E. of Bifcara.

SEEFELDT, a town of Auftria ; 6 miles W. of

Laab.

SEEHAUSEN, a town of Brandciiburg, in the Old
A a Mark,
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Mark, on the river Aland, which almoft lurrounds it;

40 miles N.W. of Brandenburg. N. lat. 52" 53'. E. long.

,1° 59'._Alfo, a town of the duchy of Bremen
; 3 miles

W. of Bremen.— Alfo, a town of Weltphalia, called

« Somraerchcnburg," in the duchy of Magdeburg ; 18 miles

W. of Magdeburg.
SEEHAUSZ, a citadel of Germany, in the lordUiip of

Schwarzenberg, on a lake ; 6 miles S. of Scheinfeld.

SEE-HOO, or Sl-HOU, a lake of China, on the borders

of which ftands the wealthy and exteufive city of H^ng-

choo-foo, or Hang-tchcou-fou ; which fee. This lake, with

the furrounding fcenery, is accounted one of the grandelt,

as well as moft beautiful, fpots in all China. The Lui-

fang-ta, or tower of the thundering winds, (landing on the

point of a promontory, jutting into the lake, forms a bold

objeft. It is faid to have been built in the time of the phi-

lofopher Confusius, who lived centuries before the Chrif-

tian era. The vale of tombs has an almoft infinite variety

of ornaments. Naked coffins in great abundance lie fcat-

tered upon the ground, and the fides of the hills that rife

from the vale are thickly fet with groups of farcophagi,

in the (hape of fmall houfcs, arranged in fuch a manner as

to have the appearance of fo many Lilliputian cottages. In

the plates annexed to Staunton's Voyage, v/e have an in-

terefting view of this lake.

SEEHURAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Gurry-Mun-

della ; 25 miles N. of Gurrah.

SEEING, the a€t of perceiving objeds by theorgan of

fight ; or, it is the fenfe we have of external objefts, by

means of the eye.

For the apparatus, or difpofition of the parts necefTary

to feeing, fee Eye. For the manner in which feeing is

performed, and the laws of it, fee Vision.

Our bed anatomifts differ greatly as to the caufe why we

do not fee double with the two eyes. Galen, and others

after him, afcribe it to a coalition, or decuffation of the

optic nerve, behind the os fphenoides. But whether they

decuiTate or coalefce, or only barely touch one another, is

not fo well agreed.

The Barthollnes and Vefalius fay exprcfsly, they are

united by a perfeft confufion of their fubltance ; Dr. Gib-

fon allows them to be united by the clofeft. conjunftion, but

not by a confufion of their fibres.

Alhazen, an Arabian philofopher of the 12th century,

accounts for fingle vifion by two eyes, by fuppofing that

when two correfponding parts of the retina are affedled, the

mind perceives but one image.

Defcartes, and others, account for the effeft another way ;

viz. by fuppofing that the fibrillse conftituting the medullary

part of thofe nerves, being fpread in the retina of each eye,

have each of them correfponding parts in the brain ; fo that

when any of thofe librillse are .truck by any parts of any

image, the correfponding parts of the brain are affefted

thereby.

Somewhat like which is the opinion of Dr. Briggs, who

takes the optic nerves of each eye to confift of homologous

fibres having their rife in the thalamus nervorum opti-

corum, and being thence continued to both the retina,

which are compofed of them ; and farther, that thofe

fibrillse have the fame parallehfm, tenfion. Sec. in both eyes
;

confequently, when an "image is painted on the fame cor-

refponding fympathizing parts of each retina, the fame

effefts are produced, the fame notice carried to the thalamus,

and fo imparted to the foul. Hence is that double vifion en-

fuing upon an interruption of the parallellifm of the eyes ;

as when one eye is depreffed by the finger, or their fym-

phony is interrupted by difeafe ; but Dr. Briggs maintains,

SEE
that it is but in few fubjefts there is any decuffation ; and irt

none any conjunftion more than merecontaft.

Dr. Briggs's notion is by no means confonant to fafts, and

is attended with many improbable circumltances.

It was the opinion of fir Ifaac Newton, and of many

others, that objefts appear fingle, becaufe the two optic

nerves unite before tliey reach the brain. But Dr. Porter-

field (hews, from the obfervation of feveral anatomifts, that

the optic nerves do not mix, or confound their fubftance,

being only united by a clofe cohefion ; and objefts have ap-

peared fingle, where the optic nerves were found to be dif-

joined. To account for this phenomenon, this ingenious

writer fuppofes, that, by an original law in our natures, we

imagine an objeft to be fituated fomcwhere in a right line

drawn from the pifture of it upon the retina, through the

centre of the pupil ; confequently the fame objeft appearing

to both eyes to be in the fame place, the mind cannot diilin-

guifh It intotwo.

In anfwer to an objeftion to this hypothefis, from objefts

appearing double when one eye is diftorted, he lays, the

mind miftakes the pofition of the eye, imagining, that it

had moved in a manner correfponding to the other, in which

cafe the conclufion would have been juft : in this he feems

to have recourfe to the power of habit, though he difclaims

that hypothefis. This principle, however, has been thought

fufficient to account for this appearance.

Originally, every objeft making two piftures, one in each

eye is imagined to be double ; but, by degrees, we find that

when two correfponding psrts of the retina are impreffcd,

the objeft is but one ; but if thofe correfponding parts be

changed by the diftortion of one of the eyes, the objeft mufl

again appear double, as at the firll:. This feems to be verified

by Mr. Chefelden, who informs us, that a gentleman, who,

from a blow on his head, had one eye diltorted, found every

objeft to appear double, but by degrees the moft familiar

ones came to appear fingle again, and in time all objefts did

fo without amendment of the diftortion. A fimilar cafe is

mentioned by Dr. Smith.

On the other hand Dr. Reid is of opinion, that the cor-

refpondence of the centres of two eyes, on which fingle

vifion depends, does not arife from cuftom,_but from fome

natural conftitution of the eye and of the mind.

M. du Tour adopts an opinion, long before fuggefted by

Gaflendi, that the mind attends to no more than the image

made in one eye at a time ; in fupport of which he produces

feveral curious experiments ; but as M. BufFon oblerves, it

is a fufficient anfwer to this hypothefis, that we fee more dif-

tinftly with two eyes than with one ; and that when a round

objeft is near us, we plainly fee more of the furface m one

cafe than in the other.

With refpeft to fingle vifion with two eyes, Dr. Hartley

obferves, that it deferves particular attention, that the optic

nerves of men, and fuch other animals as look the fame way

with both eyes, unite in the fella turcica in a ganglion, or

little brain, as it may be called, peculiar to themfelves, and

that the affociations between fynchronous impreffions on the

two retinas muft be made fooner, and cemented ftrcnger on

this account ; and that they ought to have a much greater

power over one another's images than in any other part of

the body. And thus an impreffion made on the right eye

alone by a fingle objeft, may propagate itfelf into the left,-

and there raife up an image almoft equal in vividnefs to

itfelf; and, confequently, when we fee with one eye only,

we may, however, have piftures in both eyes.

It is a common obfervation, fays Dr. Smith, that objefts

feen with both eyes appear more vivid and ftrongerthan they

do to a fingle eye, efpecially when both of them are equally

good.
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Kooa. Portfrfifld OB tlif Eye, vol. ii. pp. 185. 31;.

SmitliV OpUo, Rrmirki, p. jl. RiiJ'a Inquiry, p. 167.

Mriii. Prclciilfj, p. 514. Ac»d. l*«r. 1747. M. jp. JS4.
' ' :1, y on Mju, vol. i. p. J07. PnclUcy's Hill, of Light

.'lourt, p. 663, &c.
\\ iliat we fee objects enti, when it is certain

(h.i : >t them are painted iiiverirtJIy oil llie retina,

Ity ill the theory of feeinfj.

. >iiiits lor It hence, that the notice which the

foul lilti. ol iliioSjcct lioes not depend on any imajje, nor

on any aCtiou coiniinj from the object, but merely on the

lituatioii of the minute part of the brain whence the nerves

arifc. £. gr. the Ijtuatiun of a capillameiit of tlie optic

nerve correlpondt to a certain pan of the brain, which oc-

cifioiis the toul to fee all thofe places lying in a right hnc

tiiere^'ith.

But Mr. Molyneux gives us another accouut : the eye. he

ubfcrve*, IS only the organ or inllrument ; it is the foul that

fee*. To enquire, then, how the loul perceives tlie objett

erect by aa inverted image, is to inquire into the foul's facul-

ties. Again, imagine that the eye receives an impulfe on its

lower part, by a ray from the upper part of an objert, mull

not the vifive faculty be hereby directed to coulidor this

llrokc as coming from the top, rather than the bottom of the

objecl ; and, confequently, be determined to conclude it the

reprifentation of the top ?

Upon thefe principles, we are to confider, that inverted is

• inly a relative term, and that there is a very great difTcrencc

bet ween the real objeCi and the means or image whereby we
perceive it. When all the p.irts of a dillant profpedt are

pa'.uted upon the retina (fuppofing that to be the feat of vi-

I'lon), they are all right with refpeci to one another, as well at

the parts of the prolpett itfelf ; and we can only judge ul an

objecl being inverted, when it is turned revcrfe to its natural

poiition with refped to other objetls .i^ich we lee and com-
pare it with.

The eye, or vifive faculty, (fays Molyneux) takes no

notice of the internal lurface of its own parts, but ufes them
us an inllrument only, contrived by nature for the exercife

ot fuch a faculty. If we lay hold of an upright Itick in

the dark, we can tell which is the upper or lower part of it,

by moving our hand upwards or downwards ; and very well

know, that wc cannot teel the upper end by moving our

hand downwards. Juft fo, we find by experience and habit,

that upim direAing our eyes towards a tall objeft, we can-

not fee its top by turning our eves downward, cor its foot

by turning our eyes upwaid; but mud trace the objeCl tlie

fame way by the eye to fee i* from head to foot, as we do by
the hand to feel ; and as the judgment is informed by the

motion of the hand in one cafe, fo it is alfo by the motion
of the eye in ih-- other. Molyneux's Dioptr. p. ic^, &c.
Mufchenbroeck'j Int. ad Phil. Nat. vol. ii. p. 762. Fer-

gufoi.'j Lectures, p. 132. See on the fubjects of this ar-

ticle, our account of the phyfiology of the eye, under

Eye.
Seeing Fjtib. See Faith.
SEEKIRCHEN, in Gcgraphy, a town of the arch-

bilhopric of Salzburg, on the Waller See ; 4 miles N. of

Salzburg.

SEEKPORUM, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggilcund ;

35 miles K.N.E. of Rew^h.
SEEL, in Agricuburi, a term prorincially applied to time

or feafon in refpeft to crops, as hav feel, or hay time, bar-

ley feel, or barley feed time, bark feel, or the barking leafon,

&c. It isfometimes written yruA

SEELAND, in Gro^mphy- See Zfalakd.
SEELAtiG, a imali illaiid in tbe Ealt Indian fea, near

the S. coall <>f ih'' ilaiid oi Daihian, with which it f»rm«

a good inner and alio outer harbour.

SEELBURG, or StiiM-ii.i.i, town of tlir duchy of

Courland, on the Dwilia, wiirre the blOlops u( Semigallu

formerly redded, auid who, on that account, were tailed

bilhops of Seelburg ; ;o miles S.E. of Riga.

SLELlNd. A horfc IS faid to /«/ wlico he begin* lo

have white eye-brows, (hat ib, wlu-n there grows \,u thai

part about the breadth of a farlhui); 'li witile hairt, mixed

with thole of his natural colour, ivhich u a mark oi «ld

age.

It I* laid a horfc never ieels till he is fourteen year« old,

and always does before he 13 lixteen. The light lurrcl and

black looiicr lecl than any otlier.

Horle-jockies ulually pull out thofe hairs with pinceri

:

but if there be io many that it cannot be done williout

making the liorfe look bald and ugly, then they colour their

eye-brows, that they may not appear old.

Seelinu, in Falconry, is the running a thread through the

eye-ltdsof a hawk, when firli taken, to make her endure the

hood the better.

Skelinu, at Sta, is ufed in tlie fame fenfc nearly with

hei-ling : when a lliip lies down conltantly, or lleadily, on

one fide, the feamen fay (lie heeli i and they call h feeling,

when llie tumbles on one fide violently and fuddenly, by rea-

fon of the fea foifaking her, as they call it, i. e. the waves

leaving licr for a time in a bowling lea. When a (hip thus

tumbles to leeward, they call it Ue-fecl ; and in this there is

not much danger, even in a llorm, bccaule the fea will prc-

fently right her up again ; but if (he rowU or feels to wind-

ward, lliereis fear of her coming over loo (hort or fuddenly,

and ib by having the lea break right into her, be either

foundered, or clle have fome of her upper works carried

away.

SEELINGAN, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Sooloo Archipelago. N. lai. (y 4'. E. long. 118' 15'.

SEEL KEN, a town of PrulTia, in the province of Na-

tangcn ; 9 miles W.N.W. of Liel.

SEELOW, a town of Brandenburg, in the Middle

Mark ; 10 miles W. of Cutlrin.

SEEM, or Seme. See Scam.
SEE-MA-KOANG, m Bh.graphy, a Chinefe mandarin

and philofopher of the eleventh century, who enjoyed the

favour of the emperor, and had feveral important places,

which he refigned and retired to a folitary place, where he

wrote a hiftory of China, commencing at the 403d year be-

fore the Chrillian era. Ke was author likewife of fome

moral trcatifcs.

SEEMO, in Geography, a town of Africa, in KafFoo.

N. lat. 14"= 2,-'. E. long. 8^45'.

SEENEENDOONG, a fmall ifland in the Eail Indian

fea, near the N. coalt of Borneo. N. lat. 7=48'. E. long.

117^45'-

SEENGHOO, a large town ot the Buman empire,

fituated on the Irawaddy, having in ita neighbourhood, and

for a great diltance along the ealleni bank of tbe river,

fmall temples built clofe to the water ; 10 miles S. of Pa-

gahm.

SEEOR, a town of Hindooftan, in Milwa ; 50 imles

E.S E. of Shajehanpour.

SEEPARRAN, a fmall ifland in the Eail Indian fea,

near the call coalt of Borneo. N. lat. 4^ R'. E. long.

118^ J 3'.

SEER, Principality of, a petty fovercignty of Arabu,

extending from Cape Muflcndom along the Perfian gulf.

Tbe Perfians call it the country of Dsjulfar, another cape

near Muffendom. The Europeans alfo call the iuba-

A a 2 bitanif
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bitants the Arabs of Dsjiilfar. The other Arabs call

it Seer, from the town of the lame name, which has a

good harbour, and is the feat of the fcheick. He formerly

poirefled and Hill retains the ide of Scharcdsje, with i'ome con-

fiderable places upon the oppofite fide of the gulf, among
which are Kunk and Lundsje. This country not long fince

acknowledged the fovercign authority of the Imam ; but it

has withdrawn itfelf from this condition of dependence ; and

the fcheick often goes to war with hisoldmafter ; but with-

out alTiftance, he is not able to defend himfclf. He takes

care, however, to live upon good terms witli the other inde-

pendent fcheicks, efpecially with the Icheick of Dsjau, whofe

dominions lie weftward from Oman. The prince of Seer

makes fome figure among the maritime powers in thefe

parts. His navy is one of the mod confiderable in the Pcr-

fian gulf. His fubjefts are much employed in navigation,

and carry on a pretty extcnfive trade. N. lat. 25°. E.

long. 54° 38. Niebuhr's Travels into Arabia, vol. ii.

Eng. ed.

SEERD, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province of

Diarbekir ; 55 miles E. of Diarbek.

SEERKA, a town of Bengal; 25 miles E. of Pa-

lamow.
SEERPOUR, a town of Bengal; 18 miles W. of

Moorihedabad.—Alfo, a town of Bengal ; 25 miles N.E.
of Nattore.—Alfo, a town of Hindooltan, in Allahabad,

on the Ganges ; 40 miles E. of Gazypour.—Alfo, a town

of Hindooftan, in the circar of Sumbul ; 40 miles S. of

Nid'iibabad.—Alfo, a town of Hindooilan, in Bahar ; 15

Tniles W. of Patna.—Alfo, a town of Hindooltan, in Bahar
;

•9 miles N. of Arrah.

SEERSY, a town of Bengal; 40 miles S.S.W. of

Burdwan. N. Ir.t. 2Z° 39'. E. long 87° 35'.

SEERWAY, a town of Hindooilan, in Myfore ; 10

miles N. of Chinna Balabaram.

SEES, a town of France, in the department of the

Orne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Alen-

ijon, before the revolution the fee of a bifiiop, fuifragan

of Rouen ; 25 polls N. of Alengon. The town, fituated

on the Orne, contains 5471, and the canton 10,848 inha-

bitants, on a territory of 210 kiliometres, in i8 communes.

N. lat. 48° 36'. E. long. 0° 15'.—Alfo, a river of France,

which runs into the fea near Mount St. Michel.

SEESEEN, a town of Weilphalia, in the principality of

Wolfenbuttle ; 4 miles E. of Ganderllieim.

SEESKAR, afmall idand in the gulf of Finland. N.
lat. 60° 5'. E. long. 25° 11'.

SEESUCUNDA, a town of Africa, in Woolly. N.

lat. 13^25'. W. long. 12° 54'.

SEETACOON, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal ; 18

miles N. of Iflamabad.—Alfo, a town of Bengal ; 15 miles

N. of Curruckpour.

SEETAPOON, a town of Bengal ; 20 miles N.N.W.
of IHamabad. N. lat. 22° 37'. E. long. 91° 48'.

SEETRUNGE, a river of Hindooftan, which rifes in

Guzerat, and runs into the gulf of Cambay
; 4 miles E. of

Sultanpour.

6EETUL, a town of Bengal ; 13 miles N. of Maul-
dah.

SEEVE, a river which runs into the Elbe, near Haar-
burg.

SEEWAH. See SiWA.
SEEWALD, a town of Pruffia, in the province of

Oberland, near Deutfch Eylau.

SEEWEE Bay. See Sewee.
SEFAKIN, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Yemen ; 60 miles S.E. of Loheia.

SEFATIANS, a k& of Mahometans, xvho held thff

oppofite opinion to the Moatazalites, with refpefk to the
eternal attributes of God, which they affirmed, making no
dillinftion between the cffcntial attributes, and thofe of
operation ; and hence they were named Sefatians, or Attri-
butifts. See Moatazalites.
The doftrine of the Sefatians was that of the firft Maho-

metans, who wore not yet acquainted with thefe nice diftinc-

tions ; but this ieSt afterwards introduced another fpecies of
declarative attributes, or fuch as were necellarily ufed in

hiftorical narration, as hands, face, eyes, Sec. which they
did not offer to explain, but contented themfelves with
faying they were in the law, and that they called them
*' declarative attributes." At length, by introducing vari-

ous explications and interpretations of thefe attributes, they

divided into many different opinions ; fome, by taking the

words in the literal fenfe, fell into the notion of a likenefs

or fimilitude between God and created beings, to which
it is faid the Karaites or Caraites among the .lews, who are

for the literal interpretation of Mofes's law, had fliewn

them the way :—others explained them in another manner,

faying that no creature was like God, but that they neither

underilood, nor thought it necefi'ary to explain the precife

fignification of the words which feem to afiirm the fame of

both ; it being fufEcient to believe that God hath no com-
panion or fimilitude.

The fe£ls of the Sefatians are, i. The " Afharians," or

foUovi'ers of Abu'l Hafan al Afhari, who allowed the attri-

butes of God to be diftinft from his eflence, yet fo as to

forbid any comparifon to be made between God and his

creatures ; and who, as to predeftination, maintained that

God hath one eternal will, and that he willeth both the good
and evil, the profit and hurt of men, and who have even

faid, that God may even command man to do what he is not

able to perform ; and as to mortal fin they taught, that if a

believer guilty of fuch fin die without repentance, his

fentence is to be left to God, whether he pardon him out of

his mercy, or whether the prophet intercede for him, or

whether he punifh him according to his demerit, and after-

wards, through his mercy, admit him into paradife ; but that

it is not to be fuppofed he will remain for ever in liell with the

infidels :—fuch were the more rational Sefatians, who were

very different from—2. The " Mofhabbehites," or " Afii-

milators." (See Moshabbeijites. ) 3. The " Kerami-

ans," called alfo " Mojaflemians," or " Corporealifts,"

who declared God to be corporeal. (See Keramians.)

4. The " Jabarians." (See Jabarians.
) 5. The " Mor-

gians," faid to be derived from the Jabarians, who teach, that

the j udgment of every true believer that hath been guilty of a

(rrievous fin, will be deferred till the refurreftion, and that

difobedience with faith is not injurious, but, on the other

hand, that obedience with infidelity doth not profit. The
Morgians are diftributed into four fpecies ; three of which,

according as they happen to agree in particular dogmas with

the " Kharejites" the " Kadarians," or the "Jabarians,"

are diftinguilhed as Morgians of thofe fefts, and the fourth

is that of pure Morgians, and this fpecies is fubdivided into

five others. The opinions of Mokatel and Bafhar, both be-

longing to a feft of Morgians, called '• Thaubanians," areas

follow. The former aderted that difobedience hurts not tiim

who profeffes the unity of God and is endowed with faith,

and that no true believer fhall be caft into hell ; lie alfo

taught that God will certainly forgive all crimes befides infi.

delity ; and that a difobedient believer will be puniflied at

the refurrection, on the bridge laid over the midft of hell,

where the flames of hell-fire fhall catch hold on him, and

torment him in proportion to his difobedience, and that lie

fhall
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fl:*ll ll>en bf idmiltetl tnt« pjrjtiifr. Tbf Uttir hrld, «li4l

l( CjihIJii t ^nrvuus fill* Intu lirit,

v-t ilu\ » ur tlicy (hall h»vr bri-

i

I . |iuiiilt\r(l i
but tlul II i> nritiirr pulGblf iiur oiii-

V '. jullur, llu( thry ihoulJ rrniain tlirrr Jor rvrr.

- Kur*ii— Pnl. DUc.
I lT^J,'nr ;,. C . ,*/,., ( town of Pfrfi*, in li.e

^ .rtS.W.of Scliirai.

.]l.I\^>i, ai»>i:i><i Aiiit-i; ic inilri S.E. ot Vei.

SEKIJRA, 1 town of Africi, in Foot*. N. lit. id-

30'. W.lo:
SE(i, I tmomy, the name uf I callratcd l>uU.

SKGAC» 1 ll:.L, 111 6'«jf/-rf^r. > town of tlii- Uirnuii

inpirr, on tlic IrawiJdy ; 6 iiiilt-s from Dinrcbow.
SEGALLA, a gold mine uf Afnca, in the kingdum

of Haiiibouk.

StGAR, Sir William, in ^Hj,'r.t^*^r, parter kiiij; at

armi, wa« author of '• Honour Civil and Military," folio,

1 601. He vi-a» impnfoned lor ijraiitiiij; the royal arm* oi

Arrafjon, with a canton of Brabant, to George Braiidxn,

the coinir.on hangman, but it being very evident that he liad

been inipofed upon he wi» releafed. He died in 1 63 3.

Edmai:fun't Baronage w faid to have been principally takiii

from Scgar'» XfSS.
Sk(:\r, in Gngrj^y. See SadsKAII.

SEGARDEE, a town of Hindoollan, in Golconda ;

30 miles W.N.W. of Hydrabad.
SEGARGIUM, a town of Thibet

; 52 milo« S.W. of

Zurii);a.

SEGEBORG, a town of the duchy of HoUlein, tlie

name of winch js derived from a cattle built there by tlie

emperor Lolharius in the year 1137, of which lew vtftigcs

now remain ; 18 miles N.W. of Lubeck. N. lat. 53° 58'.

E. long;. 10° 19'.

SEGED, a town of Nubia; 30 miles S. of Sennaar.

SEtiEDA, in yf/i.-i.-B/ Geography, a very celebrated town
f Spain, in Boeiica, j:i the nilerior of the country, between

the colli of the ocean and the river Tader, accordinj; t'>

Pliny.—Alfo, a large and powerful town of Spain, in Ctl-

tiberia, belonging to the people called Beili, according to

Appian.

SEGEDIN, in Gtogr.tphy. Sec Zegedin.
SEGEDUNUM, in Aacifnt Geography, a town on the

confti.e* of Dicia, on the river Tibifcus, which bclor.ged

to the Jazyges.

Skcedi/ncm, one of the eighteen flatione on the wall of

Severus, i« Eaglifh " Coufins'-lioufe," being the firft (\atioii

reckoning from eaft to wcil, three miles five furlongs and

one and a lialf chain from the next ftation to the well of it.

See Stat ion.

SEGEHERAD, in Geography, a town of Norway, in

the province ut Chrilliania ; 24 miles W. of Chriftiania.

SEGELOCUM, in ^incl-m Gto^raphi, a town of tlie

ifle of Albion, in the 5th Iter of Aiitonine, between Lin-

dum and Dar.um. All our antiquaries agree in placing

Segelocum, which i( called Agelocumin 8lh Iter, at Little-

bjrough, between Lincoln and Doncailer, where Roman
cuini>, altars, and other ancient remains have been found.

SEGELSBURG. in Geography, a town of the ddcliy

of Breir.cn
; 5 milct E. of Bremen.

SEGKRA, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hcdf-
jas ; { ui'.les S. uf Medina.

SEGERS, or Sk(>hlh«, Gerard, in Biography. Thii
eminent painter was born at Antwerp in 1 589. He was
(irft a pupil of Henry van Balen, but afterwardi, entered the

fchool of At>raham Jaiiflcns, and had made coiiiiderable

progrefi) in the art whcu he wcut to Italy. On bit arrival

at Roiur, he attached himlrif is difciplr «> B.rtolow***

Maiifrrdi s and Ir (a laltr v

llyli- ..1 M.charl .\ . -O. 'I'- 1

contralt, which hr

lone and colour Ih t
country

; producing the puwrri

though t>lten lallrly applied in Iv .
'

the milder illumiuati>>n uf the day. By Ikillul
j

of thii nature, he acquired very couliderable 1 i

was at Iriigth iMvited by the cardinal /<pi>ra, < 1

amballador at Rome, to accompany him to M.iu..^. ..-

accepted the invitation, and w»« prelriited by the caidiiul

to the king, who reci-ivrj him in the n "
,

~
-r,

and engaged him in his Icrvice, with a

He eiiipliiyetl himd-lf at Madrid in paiLUij; Km r.>i i.!:iu-

rical lubjeCts, and fume mulical cunverlation pieces, wiuch

were greatly admired ; but after remaining llK-rc fome yrar>,

the dcfire of reviliting his native country induced hiiu \^

requtit permifliun to retire. Hii renown had rcu.he^i

Flandci's, and \\\^ fellow-citizens wire impatient to pLillris

lome of his produftions ; yet, when hr had arri\cd llicre,

and executed fome paintings in hit llrong manner, tliey,

whofe eyes had been accuflomed to the pure brilliant bucs,

and clear contrails of Rubens and Vandyke, were unable

to yield him that harvell of praife to which he had been

accullomed, and he was obliged to change liii manner, and
adopt a more tender and agreeable ilyle. The facdity vmh
which he effcdted this change, proves his power over the

materials of the art, and his judgment in its principles ;

and many of his latter pictures bear evident tcllimony in

fupport of his general ability. Hn mull elleemed produc-

tion is or was the principal altar-piece in the church of

the Carmelites at Antwerp, the fubject of which is the

Marriage of the Virgin. Vandyke painted his portiait

among the emine.-it artills of his country, which is engraved

by Pouti'is. He died in l6jl, aged 62.

Segehs, Damkl, was the younger brother of Gerard,

and born at Antwerp in 1590. His tatle leading him to

defign fruit and flowers, he was placed as a dilciple with

J. Brughcl. At the age of 16 he entered the lociety of

the Jefjils, and abandoned painting during his noviciate, but

when that term expired, he obtained permiflion of his fupe-

rior to vilit Rome, v^-here his brother was then flouriftiiug

with dillinclion ; and he alfo acquired confiderable celebrity,

by the fidelity and Ikill with v\-hich he imitated the beauty

and variety of tliofe objects of creation, as flowers, plant.-,

and infcct<, which he cliofc for his models.

His productions were fought with avidity, and his talents

were not unproduftivc even to his convent, wliich received

valuable tributes in return for thofe ingenious and entertain-

ing treafures of art. He appears, indeed, to have painted

more for the benefit of the wily fociely to v\'hich he had

attached himfel.'', than for his private advantage: and whca

he had produced his moft celebrated picture, at the com.

mand of the prince of Orange, it was prticnted to that

monarch in the name of the fociety, which was munificently

recompenfed in return. He frequently painted garlands of

flowers, as borocrs for pidures, which were filled up with

hillorical fubjeCts by the firil painters. He died at Ant-
werp in 1660, aged 70.

SEGESTA, or^i^ckSTA, OT Scgefte, in ylmurj Gto^rA-

phy, a town in the interior of Sic4y, \V. of Panonna. It

had a harbour and gulf of the fame name. T!ie liarbour

was called " Segeftanorum emporium," according to

Ptolemy.

Thucydides repreferts it as a maritime town, and fpeaks

of the ujvigauou at itgclla. Tk.j ai.ciei.» nanie is laid to

kar*

I
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have been giv«n to the place by Egellus the Trojan, who is

faid to have been one of its founders ; but the Romans pre-

tend tiiat it was founded by iEneaS. Its ruins are ilill

vilible. The mineral waters of this place were called " Se-

geftansc aquoe ;" and they are placed in the Itinerary of

Antoninc on the route from the Lilybaran promontory to

Tyndaris, between Drepannm and Parthenicum.

Segesta TiguUorum, ScJIri, a town of Italy, in the interior

of Liguria, towards the eaft. It was anciently confi-

derable.

SEGESTAN, or Seistan, in Geography, a province of

Perfia, formerly called " Nimrofe," from a fabulous tra-

dition that it was once under water, and that it was drained

m the fliort fpaco of half a day by the Genii, comprehends

part of Ariana and the country of the Sarangxans, and is

bounded on the N. and N.W. by Khorafan, E. by Canda-

har and Zableftan, and S. and S.W. by Mekran and Ker-

nian. The greater part of this province is flat, fandy, and

uninhabited. A wind blows for a hundred and twenty days,

during the hot months, with fuch violence as to overwhelm

with clouds of fand, houfes, gardens, and fields. Although
Segeilan is now reduced to a deplorable condition, it once

rivalled in profperity the moit flourifhing provinces of the

empire. The noble river Heermund (the ancient Ety-

mander), navigable for boats from Boft to Zarang, flows

through the extent of it, from the mountains of Hazara,

beyond Cabul to the lake of Zerrah. Capt. Chrifl:ie, who
travelled in 1810 through the heart of Seiitan, reports that

from Noofliky, in northern Mekran, to the banks of the

Heermund, the country was a mere defert, interfered with

fand-hills, and that he did not fee a fingle town, or even

village, in tlie way ; the only inhabitants of this wild being

a few Balouche and Patau fhepherds, who lived in tents

pitched in the vicinity of the fprings. He reached the Heer-

mund in N. lat. 30° 24'. E. long. 64° 16', and followed

the banks of that river for about fevcnty or eighty miles.

Its courfe lies through a valley, varying in breadth from

one to two miles, the defert riling on either fide in per-

pendicular cliffs. The valley, irrigated by the waters of

the river, is covered with verdure and brufliwood. Our
traveller found an aftonifliing number of mixed towns,

villages, and at one of thefe, Kulcaupul, a noble palace in a

tolerable ftate of prefervation. The remains of a city,

named " Poolkee," he defcribes as immenfe. The Heer-

mund is four hundred yards wide, very deep ; the v/ater

being remarkably fine, and the banks cultivated for half a

mile on each fide. The prefent capital of Seiftan is " Doo-
Ihak," fuppofed to be the fame with the ancient Zarang, and

now the refidence of the prince of Seiftan, fituated in N.
lat, 31° 8'. E. long. 63° 10'; about eight or nine miles

from the river. It is fmall and compatk, but the ruins cover

a vaft extent of ground. It is populous, has a good bazar,

and the inhabitants, drefled in the Periian manner, appeared

more civilized than the other natives of the province, who
are either Patan or Balouche (hephcrds, men of wandering

life, and pitching their tents under the ruins of ancient pa-

laces. The country in the vicinity of the town is open, well

cultivated, and produces wheat and barley fufficient for ex-

portation to Herat ; the pallurage alfo is good and abundant.

The revenues of the chief of Seiitan amount to no more
than 80,000 rupees, and he can bring into the field about

3000 men. Twenty-five miles N. of Doofhak are the

ruins of a very large city, named *' Pefhawaran," and a few

miles beyond that the remains of another, called " Jouen."
Ferrah, or Ferah, is difl;ant fixty-five miles from Doofhak ;

and it is defcribed as a very large walled town, fituated

sn 3 fertile valley, on a river which flows into the lake of

Zerrah, or Zara, and nearly half-way between Candahar and
Herat.

Seiftan is, at prefent, divided into a number of fmall inde-

pendent ftates, governed by chiefs, who live in fortified vil-

lages, fituated principally on the banks of the Heermund.
About ten days' journey from Doofliak is tlie city of Kub-
becr, fituated in the midll of the defert, fifteen days' marcli

from Kerman and fixteen from Yezd. The wliole of the inter-

mediate fpace is an arid waite, interfered with one or two
ranges of mountains. Tlu'ough this defert is a path, by
which Caffids, or couriers, can go from Kerman to Herat in

eighteen days ; but tlie rifli of periling is fo great, that a

perfon of that delcription demands 200 rupees for the car-

riage of a letter. Kinneir's Mem. of the Perfian Empire.

SEGESTE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Ittria, be-

lonjjing to the Carni, according to Pliny. Strabo places it

in Pannonia, at the confluence of feveral navigable rivers,

fo that the Romans eftablifhed their magazines in it, during

their war with the Dacians.

Segeste, a town of Italy, in Liguria, S.E. of Portus
Delphini.

SEGESVAR, in Geography. See ScHESBURG.
SEGETICA, in Ancient Geography, a town of European

Myfia, or of Moefia, of which Cralfus gained pofleflion,

according to Dion Cafliua.

SEGEZ, in Geography, a river of Ruflia, which forms a

communication between the lakes Sig and Vig, in the govern-

ment of Olonetz.

SEGGARS, in the Manufacture of porcelain and pottery,

are cafes formed of coarfcr clays, but which are capable of

fuftaining the required heat witliout fufion ; in which dif-

ferent kinds of earthenware are baked. See Porcelain
and Pottery.
SEGGERAj in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa

Propria, according to the Itinerary of Antonine.

SEGIDA, a town of Spain, in Celtiberia. Steph.

Byz. and Strabo.

SEGILMESSA, in Geography. See Sugulmessa.
SEGISA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in the

Tarragonenfis, in the interior of^ the country of the Ba-
riftani.

SEGISAMA, and Segifama Julia, a town of Spain, in

the Tarragonenfis, depending upon the Vaccffians, according

to Ptolemy. It was fituated S. of Lacobriga, and E. of

Pallentia.

SEGLINGE, in Geography, a fmall ifiand in the Baltic,

near the coail of Finland. N. lat. 60° 14'. E. long.

20° 30'.

SEGLORA, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothland ;

25 miles E. of Gothenburg.
SEGMENT of a Circle, in Geometry, a part of a circle,

comprehended between an arc and its chord ; or, it is a part

of a circle comprehended between a right line lefs than 3

femi-diameter, and pai-t of the circumference.

Thus the portion AFBA [Plate XIII. Geometry,

jig. 13.) comprehended between the arc AFB and the

chord A B, is a iegment of the circle A B F D, &c. ; fo is

alfo A D BA a fegment comprehended between the arc

A D B and the chord A B.

As it is evident every fegment of a circle muft either be

greater or lefs than a femicircle, the greater part of the circle

cut off by a chord, /'. e. the part gi-eater than a femicircle,

is called the greater fegment, as A F B ; and the lefler part,

or the part lefs than a femicircle, the lejer fegment, as

ADB, &c.

The angle which the chord A B makes with a tangent

L B, i» called the angle of a fegment. It is demonttrated,

that
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that tW an^lr imluilrd by a tjuigmt to a circle kuJ a chord,

«ira\*tt fivMn thr |>ut<it »l cuiitaCi, it c<|utl to tUc on^lr iii itkc

allrrnatr Ic.'incnl.

Stimr lIid ijll ihr two mitrd tni^lri coin|in-hrndcil he-

twmi ilic t» J citrrmct of tUr cluird and ttir arc, <ti».'.-/ »/

itt ^rjm.'n: ! Sut lln'l,? »rr in rralily the Uir.c »»itti tliutt of

iIt innrd »inl iji'i'iiit,

,! ihf. S<v AstiLE.
r. Srr StMllAH.

Ti 1'! : li»lf U» baff, or chord,

At, .1 of the rrginriit. Find

tlir i! Oil thu dcfcribr a circle, and

draw .^mcnt A U j draw the radii AC,
BC ; and find the number of dej;rrci of the arc A D B.

From l!ir diameter had, a:id its ratio to the periphery, find

the }'ri t'tirrv it(elf| and from the ratio of tlic periphery to

the arc A D B, and the pcnphery itfelf, lind the lenptn of

the arc A D B. Thu done, find the area of the fcftor

A 1) B C A ; ji.d that of the triiiij-le A C B. LalUy, fub-

trad the tnar.|jle from the fcclor, and tlie remainder it the

area of the lejjmpnt.

If the area uf the greater fegmrnt B F A were rrquired,

the triangle A C B mull be added to the fedors A C F and

D C F. For other methods of finding the area of a iegment

ul .1 oir,:lr, \M- ri-! r to Hutton'a Metifuration, p. 133, &c.

Sti.Mi s r tj' J Sphrrf, is a part of a fphere terminated by
a portion of its furiace, and a plane wliicii cuts it ofT, paffing

fomewhcre out of the centre. This it more properly called

t/f>ii^n if J Jfhtrt.

The b^ile of fuch a fegment, it is evident, is always a circle

whofe centre is in the axis of the fphere.

The folid content of a fegment of a fphere is found, by
muliiplyiiig the furface of the whole fphere by the altitude

of the fegment, and then dividing the product by the dia-

meter of the fphere, and to the ijuotieiit adding the area

of the bafe of the fegment : or, if it be lefs than a hemi-

fphcrc, thus ; take the altitude of the fegment from the radius

of the fphere, and by the difference multiply the area of the

bafe of the fegment, and fiibtraft this produft, from that

which will arile by multiplying the femi-axis of the fphere

lulo the convex (urfacc of^ the fegment ; then divide the re-

mainder by 3, and the quotient is the folidity fought.

The latter method fuppofcs the axis of the fphere to

be given; if not, it may be fiund thus; let the altitude

of the fegment be called a, aud its femidiamctcr, /, tlicn will

•I : / :: / : — ; add — to a, and that fhall give the axia fought,
d a

Sec Fkl'stcm, and Sphere.
StoviLVT. Rcfijl.inc: of a. See RtsisTAVCE.
Si uMj.\ 1 15 li.ii.ciimes alfo extended to the parts of ellip*

fe«, aiid other curvilinear figures.

SiuMEST"^, L'ttu of. On Gunter's fedor there are

ufiially two lines, called lines offcgmentt ; they are numbered
with

J, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and lie between the linet of fines, and
thofe of fuperficics. Tliey reprefent the diameter of a circle,

lo divided iiito one hundred parts, as that a nghi line drawn
through thofe parts, aod normal to the diameter, (hall cut the

circle into two fegmentt, of which the greater (hall have that

proportion to the whole circle, which the parts cut have to

cue hundred.

Skgmekt-/,<-<ki<:/, a denomination given by botanilU to

thofe leaves that are cut and divided into many fhreds, or

fliit.- , as frnnrl, ficc.

SEGMENTUM, among the Romans, an ornament of

lace uicd by the women on their (houlders, which, according
to fome, refeinbled our (houlder- knots.

Segmenta were Lkcwilc a kind of tclTclUted or Mofait;

pavrmenli, made up of piccrt ol . oi culour^,

but which had an uniform and re^ .... ....... <.vUl.

SEGMOIl).\L VAi.ve», it. .^n j/»«r. are hiiW *al*«i of

thr ".ery ; thu hling

fe;- , but mof ti%>4t.^K

rd 1 frr.

Sl.CiNA. II. i.

on the coall of 1

erected int.. a biflioptu by i r

year 1785. It u a free t . I

Aiitlria. The city is ill built, woiic paved, , ,

foitilied. It lies on the brink of the fea, on a 1

of concreted ground, at the mouth of a narrow valtry, lur-

muiided bv marble hilU. Se,;na it fu|.i .f. '. I Jir t,rrti

formerly fltuated almoil fhrer iiiile» f^

,

on a f|>ol where arc foui.d tr^cek of a .^.. 1

funeral monumcntl. The fea leemt to have ^

bottom of the valley at far as the city, which I1..0 1 uu iiie

fide of a hill, and formed a tolerable liarbour. The walls

of this city were not conllruttcd brf '
'

.
;

and this, together with other circ a

further proof that Segna doe» not oc -

ancient Senia. The wind from tlie «

blows with fuch violence, that it is dan^ciuut i.. winUrr to

encounter it in the llreet. Horfeii loaded with fait are fre-

quently thrown down in the market-pbce of Se^na ; and

the roofs of houfes, though covered with heary Itoi.et, are

removed. When hurricanes occur, the (hipi that happen

to h: in the harbo'ir run the greatdl rifk of being loft ; dot

are tliey prcferved without great labour and cxpence. The
fea in the mouth of the channel of Sc^na, oppofite to the

valley, is hardly evi-r calm ; but notwithftanding all thefe

perils and difallers, the inhabitants had, about the begin-

ning of the lall century, tifty merchant-fhips at fea ; aod

they acquired wealth by exporting the corn, wood, wax,

honey, tar, and iron of the Turkilh ftate, on which they

border, as well as the timber felled in the ancient foreftt of

Vilebich ; and by importing, belides n.any other articles of

merchandize, fait, oil, and wine, for the fupply of the in-

terior provinces. At length, however, the inconvenience

of their fituation difcor.ceried their marine and commercial

enterprifes, fo that at preient Segiia has but few (hips be-

longing to it. Another damage wzs fullaiiied by this city,

in conlcquence of the regulation made by the court of

Vienna in 1741, which deprived it of 60,000 florins a-year

in monev, 40,000 ells of cloth, and 2C,ooo mealures of

grain, given yearly by the emperor to the inhabitants of

Segna, who were a warlike people, and formed a kind of

barrier agaiiift the Turk', on that fide. When the Auflrians

took the country (f Lika from the Turks, and formed all

the inhabitants into militia, Segra loll its importance. The
foil is fo unprodudive, that, with the utmoft labour, it

fupplies fcarcely provilions fufScient for two months in the

year ; and they are under a iiecefHty of procuring water from

a fpnng at the diftance of twelve miles. The population

of Segna is at prcfent computed at lefs than 7&00 ; and yet

the people, amidil all their diladvantages, maiiifell a civdity

ai.d poliienefs of manners, which are not met with in any

other place of the Aullrian coall, nor even among the Ve-

netian fubjeds of thefe parts. N. lat. 45^ 4'. E. long.

•5' 3'-

SEGNI, Deks.\rdo, in Biography, an early Italian

liiftorian ai.d man of letters, wa born at Florence about

the clofe of the 15th century. He was educated at Padua,

where he purfued with great alliduity the lludy of the

Latin and Greek languages. He then engaged in legal

purfuit<, which were interrupted by a commilUou from nit

father lu maaage fomc commercial bulinrfi at Aquila. Re-

3 turuiug
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tiiniitig to Florence, he \v;is employed in public affairs by

the republic, and by duke Cofmo, who in 1541 feiit him

on an crabafl'y to Ferdinand, king of the Romans. He
was, in 1542, appointed conful of the univerfity of Flo-

rence, then in very high reputation. He wrote a hillory

of Florence from the year 1527 to 1555, which in every

refpcft is confidered as one of the belt produdions of the

age. It was feen bv no one during his life, and was not

printed till the year 1713, when it appeared, together with

a life of Niccolo Capponi, gonfalonier of Florence, Segni's

»nclc. This writer likewife tranllatcd into the Italian lan-

gfuage feveral treatifes of Arillotle, which were printed at

Florence in 1549—50. He died in 1559.

Segni, in Geography, a town of the Campagna di Roma,
the fee of a bifliop, under the pope. Organs are faid to

have been invented in this town ; 25 miles S.E. of Rome.

Segni, in jincient Geography, a people of Gaul, who are

fuppofed to have occupied a territory, which is the fcite of

a fmall town, called " Sinei," or " Signei," on the frontier-

of Namur, and to have founded it.

SEGNITZ, in Geogrnphy, a town of the duchy of

Wurzburg, on the Maine ; 12 miles S.E. of Wurzburg.

—

Alfo, a town of Germany, in the principality of Ar.fpach ;

4 miles S.W. of Maynbernheim.

SEGNO, Ital., in Mufic, a fign or mark of reference,

for the repetition of any itrain, or portion of a drain. It is

ufually an S, the initial ofJlgmim or fegno, dotted on each

fide, thus '^'
; of more ufe in rondeaux than in any other

movements. The fharp ;», natural q, and flat b, are acci-

dentalfigns, as is the diefis x , or double iharp. The paufe,

or corona G\, io a fegno dijilentio, as well as a final terminating

fign. (See all thefe terms under their feveral heads.)

The '^' is likewife ufed in canons and catches written on

one line, to mark the places where the feveral parts

come in.

SEGO, in Geography, a city of Africa, and capital of

the kingdom of Bambara, fituated on the Joliba or Niger.

Mr. Park, whofe death we have now reafon to lament, ar-

rived at this city in his firll African expedition ; and to him

we are indebted for the following account of it. He fays,

that it confills, properly fpeaking, of four divifions or

quarters, two on each fide of the water, and each of them
fuiTOunded by a mud wall ; fo that they exhibited the ap-

pearance of four dilfinfl. towns. The two divifions on the

north fide of the river are called " Sego Korro" and " Sego
Boo ;" and thofe on the fouth bank are called " Sego Soo
Korro" and " Sego See Korro." The houfes are built of

clay, and have flat roofs ; but fome of them have two (lories,

and many are white-wadied. Befides thefe buildings,

Moorifh mofques are feen in every quarter. Thefe objefts,

with the numerous boats on the river, a crowded population,

and the cultivated ftate of the furrounding country, formed
altogether a profpeft of civilization and magnificence, which
our traveller little expefted to find in the bofom of Africa.

From the bell inquiries he could make, he had reafon to

believe, that Sego contained altogether about 30,000 in-

habitants. The king of Bambara ccmitantly refides in the

largell quarter of the city, called Sego See Korro : he em-
ploys a great many flaves in conveying people over the

river ; and the money thus obtained, though the fare is only

ten cowries for each perfon, furnilhes a confiderable annual

revenue to the king. The boats on the Niger are of a An-

gular conllruftion, each of them being formed of the trunks
of tvifo large trees, rendered concave, and joined together,

not fide by fide, but lengthways ; the junction being ex-

aftly acrofs the middle of the boat. They are, therefore,

2

very long, and difproportionately narrow ; for Mr. Park
obfcrved in one of them four horlcs and a great many
people, eroding from a ferry. It was at a village near
this city that Mr. Park was ordered by the king to take up
his abode ; but the inhabitants being indifpofed, either

from averfion or from fear, to accommodate him witl»

lodging and entertainment, he was under a necellity of IhcU
tering himfelf, in a llorm of thunder and rain, under a tree.

For an account of the hofpitable treatment he received on
this occafion from a poor Negro woman, fee the article

Africa. When he received, on the tliird day of his abode,

an order from the king to depart from tlie vicinity of Sego,
Manfeng (the king) wifhing to reheve a white man in dif-

trefs, fent him 5000 cowries, to enable him to piuxhafc

provifions in the courle of his journey. The meflenger

added, that if Park's intentions were to proceed to Jennc,

he had orders to accompany him as a guide to Sanfanhing.

Sego is fituated in N. lat. 14° 10' 30". W. long. 2' 26'.

SEGOBRIGA, in Ancient Geography. See Segorbe.
SEGODUNUM, a town of GaUia Celtica, belonging

to the people called " Rutani," or " Ruteni," according

to Ptolemy. In the Peutingerian Tables, it is called " Se-

godum ;" and it afterwards took the name of " Rutena,"
or " Ruteni," and at length that of Rhodez.

SEGOLTA Rex, one of the Hebrew accents, ufually

anfwering to our femicolon, and marked with three points

over a letter, thus (•.•) or (.•.)

SEGONTIA, in Ancient Gesgraphy, a town of Spain,

in the Tarragonenfis, upon the route from Emerita to Sara-

gofia, between Cafada and Arcobrega, according to the

Itinerary of Antonine.

Segontia Paramica, a town of Spain, in the Tarra-

gonenfis, belonging to the people called " Varduli."

SEGONTIACI, a people of the ifle of Albion, who
inhabited with the Tnnobantes, and were of the number of

thofe who fubmitted to Caefar.

SEGONZAC, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Charente, and chief place of a canton,

in the didridl of Cognac ; 6 miles S.E. of Cognac. The
place contains 2549, and the canton 12,386 inhabitants,

on a territory of 222^ kiliometres, in 19 communes.

SEGOR, in Ancient Geography, a town of Palelline, in

the Pentapolis, at the fouthern extremity of the Dead fea.

It efcaped the deftruftion of the four other towns of the

Pentapolis. Its firft name was " Bala;" but Lot having

obtained permiflion to flee from Sodom, called it Segor, or

the httle town.

SEGORBE, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

province of Valencia, with the title of duchy, agreeably

fituated in a very fertile vale, aboundnig in grain and in

fruit, on a river of the fame name, which there takes that

of Murviedro or Morviedro. Its population confifts of

1200 families, or about 6000 fouls. Some people relying

on the fimilarity of names, pretend that this is the ancient

" Segobriga," which we find on many Roman medals

;

others, on the contrary, place that ancient town in Callile
;

and others in Aragon. Segorbe is the fee of a bifhop, fuf-

fragan to Valencia, the diocefe of wbich comprehends 42 pa-

rifties. The clergy of its cathedral are compofed of four

dignitaries, ten canons, twenty-four beneficiaries, and
thirty-three chaplains. The town has four convents of

monks, a convent of nuns, a feminary, a hofpital, five her-

mitages, oratories or chapels ; a provifor, who is at once
official and vicar-general of the diocefe ; nine gates, and
fix fquares. It abounds in fountains, three of which are

public, and about forty in private houfes. It was taken

from the Moors in 1245, by James I., king of Aragon.
The
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SUGORllALACtA, >. a town

of Sp«in, in llic TarragJiu , d to the

Arrviijc. Ptulcmy.

SEGOSA, a town of Gaul, marked in the Itinerary of

Aotonine bctwi-eii Aqi> aiid Bourdeaux. It it now the

place called " Elcmire."

SEGOSTAEVO, in Gn^rapbf, a town of RufTia, iu

the (joveruitient of Kolivau ; 44 »iile» \V. of Krafnoiarlk.

SEGOVELLAUNI, or Skoai.m si, in yiiuimt Get-

|>rople of die interior uf Gjillia Narbunuenfu, io

V of the Rhone. Pliny.

.>t:.lj<jVlA, a town of Hither Spain, fouth of Cauca ;

famous for \\i aquedud, laid to have been coutlrutled in

tbc time of Trajan.

SeuoviA, in Gecfraphy, a town of Spain, in Old Caflile,

wh:ch in the arraiigeiiicnt of iti buildings exhibits the

figure of a Ihip, with the llern to the ealt, and the prow to

the well, commanding an immenfe rock, and appearing

buried between tvko deep vallies, one lying to the north,

»nd the other to the fouth. The tirll is watered by a

ttream, called Clamaret, which forms a jmiAioii with the

Erotma, that waters the lad, on which are five handfome
bridges. This river, whofe banks are clothed with wood,
formerly bore the name of Areva, whence the appellation

of Arevaci was given to the inhabitants of thefe vallies.

The city is furrounded with walls ; and a range of towers,

at equal diAances, is planted on the ramparts. The number
of houfes hat been eltimated at ^cxx), but the population

does not exceed ic.ooo fouls. The tircets are almott all

narrow and crooked, and irregularly paved. The four

fuburbt are on more even ground, and contain fereral manu-
fa^orics. Segovia is the lee of a bilhop, fuflragan of the

archbilhop of Toledo, whofe diocefe includes the cathedral

chapter of Segovia, tiie collegiate chapter of St. Ildefonlo,

and 438 pari<he«. The catiiedral chapter u compofed of

8 diir '•'(:', ?T canons, 7 prcbtnds, and 19 fubprtbends

;

and '

'e, 23 chaplains are attached to the church.

lo .'5 e reckoned 24 p»ri(he«, a chapel of eafe, and
21 converts tor both fexes. This city is the reCdencc of

the iiitendant of the diftrid, which allumes its name ; and
under the fupenntendance of a corregidor, an alcade, and
a fixed number of regidors. .Here are a ftatitlical fociety,

the members of which allume the title of " friends of the

country ;" and a military fchool, deflined for tlie iiillru6tion

of young engineers. Segovia was once a commercial and
opulent town, eminently diftiuguifbed for its cloth and
woollen maimfaAure< ; ar.d it has been calculated, that

44,100 q.imtaU of wool were confumed in the looms of this

town, and thit 34,199 perfoni were employed by them ;

but Its manufactures and trade decUned, fo that, in the

ifth century, i)ie fabrication of ftu&« and cloths cmploTcd
Vol. XXXII.
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monument ot Segovia is its aqueduft, wiiicii

fcrred by fome writers to a very r

afcribed to the architects who built tl.

Serapis ; but which much more proL*Lly on^u.^lcd with

the Romans, at an unafcertained period, but perhaps with
the authority of Licinius, Larcius, or Trajau. The ma-
terials are of rough free-llone. It commences at a l^ge
llone bafon, (about 50 paces from the town,) from whence
it receives the water, which it conveys through an open
canal towards the fouth. At its origin the fabric is erened
on a long range of 75 arches, of which the firll is 14 feet

6 inches in height ; the lad, which is at llic convent of St.

Francifco, is 33 feet 6 iuclies. At this pomt begins a

double row of arches, fupporled one otct the otiicr, which
run in the direction of ealt and weil, and crofs the valley

and the place of Azoquejo ; of thefe the grcateft elevation

is 80 feet 10 inches. The whole range t ' Js 159
arches, fupportcd on pilallers, moll of \vh\ 6 feel

1 1 inches in the front furface, and 9 feet 4 UiLl.L-i 011 the in-

terior fide. The aqueduCl terminates at the alcs/ar, after

having dillributed the greater part of liie water through
different quarters of the town. In modern limes, tlii> uobie

work of Roman architefture ka^ been di'tigurtd b\ tl»e

ereftion of feveral houfes on its piLiier.-, a dilpofi'.ioi. hiyldy

injurious to the majetty of the original edifice. It is buiTi of

fquare tlones, which are placed . r.e on the other, wiihout

any appearance of cement. Segovia was the native place

of Alphonfo de Ledefma, a gcnid j>oet, who ? . r'l., i at

the commencement of the lafl century ; of Dor •,

llie fon of a gardener, who pubblhed an eflay ' 'O^ .. .. ..;;a

et Jure," two books " De Natura tt Gratia," and Coni-

mentariei on St. Paul's Epiftle lo the Jlumaiis. At Se-

fovia was alfo bom the Jefuit Francis Ribera, wlu) died at

alamanca in 1591, u '

' '

i-

men difplayed m Ins C' ' :-

Segovia IS dillant 46 aaics N.IS.W. u! M-^r.X N. lat.

41- 3'. W. long. 4'^ i'.

S£Govi.\, Kufva, a town of t' In,
founded in 1598, the fee of a bifhoji, i,

XTifon ; lilualed near the N- l ja!t .^:

N. of Manilla.—Alio, a tjnu vi M
Bb

.. .;.d

i iJO
c pro-

vince
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vince of Nicaragua ; 70 miles N.N-E. of Leon. N. lat.

13° 30'. W. long. 89° 56' Alfo, a town of South Ame-
rica, in the government of Caraccas, and province of Vene-

zuela, founded by the Spaniards in 1552 ; 130 miles S.W. of

Caraccas. N. lat. 8° 50'. W. long. 68" 16'.

Segovia, Nueva, or Tare, a river of Mexico, in the pro-

vince of Colla Rica, which runs into the Spanifli Main, N.
lat. 13° 10'. W. long. 83° 5'.

SEGRA, a river of Spain, which rifes in the N. part of

Catalonia, and joins the Ebro, on the borders of Aragon,
near Mcquinez.

SEGRAIS, John Regnault db, in Biography, a man
of letters, W3S born of a good family at Caen, in 1624. He
was intended for the church, but a courtier, charmed with the

fprightlinefs of his converfation, carried him to Paris when
he was about twenty years of age, and placed him with

Mademoifelle de Montpenlier, who firft gave him the title of

her almoner in ordinary, and then of her gentleman in ordinary.

He became known to the literary woi'ld by his lyric and paf-

toral poetry, and in 1656 he publifhed a colleftion of pieces

of this kind, together with fome little ftories called " Nou-
velles Fran^oifes," by which he obtained confiderable repu-

tation. He was thought to have been particularly happy in

his Eclogues, in which he attempted to unite elegance with

the fimpTicity appropriate to his fubjeft. He aimed at a

higher itrain in his metrical tranflation of Virgil's jEneid,

which was well received by the public, though it was not

free from faults, which were heavy drawbacks on its merit.

The reputation of Segrais gave him adminion,in the year 1 662,

into the French Academy. In 1672 he quitted Mademoifelle

de Montpenfier, and was domefticated with Madame de la

Fayette, whom he alTifted with his advice and correftion in

the compofition of her romance of " Zayde," and he en-

gaged his friend the learned Huet to prefix to it his DifTerta-

tion on Romances. He at length retired to his native city,

and married a rich heirefs, who was his coufin. Being now
at his eafe, and fomewhat incommoded with deafnefs, he de-

clined engaging in the education of the duke of Maine, ob-

ferving that experience had taught him that at court both

good eyes and good ears are requifite. He collected the dif-

perfcd members of the academy of Caen, and gave them an

apartment to meet in. He died in 170 1, at the age of 76.

After his death, there appeared his tranflation of Virgil's

" Georgics," and a mifcellany of anecdotes and literary

opinions.

SEGllE', in Geography, a town of France, and principal

place of a diftrift, in the department of the Maine and Loire ;

18 miles N.W. of Angers. The place contains 558, and

the canton 9247 inhabitants, on a territory of 205 kilio-

raetres, in 15 communes.
SEGREANT, a terra ufed in Heraldry for a griffon,

when drawn in a leaping polture, and difplaying his wings,

as if ready to fly.

SEGREGATA, Polygamia, in Botany, the lafl order

of the clafs Syngenejia, in which the flowers are doubly com-
pound, each floret, or aflemblage of florets, having a partial

calyx.

SEGRO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Capitanata ;

10 miles N.E. of Manfredonia.

SEGS, in Rural Economy, provincially the name applied

to fedges, or fedge-grafs.

SEGSTADT, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Wurzburg ; 5 miles E. of Hasfurt.

SEGUATANEIO. See Chequetan.
SEGUE, in Italian Mufic, is often found before aria,

4»ro, alielujah, amen, &c. to acquaint performers that fuch

movements immediately follow the lalt bar of the preceding

piece, over or after which fuch notice is written. But if tJic

wovAift place, ot aJ libitum, arc added, they imply that fuch
movements may be performed or not, at plealure.

SEGUENZA, Ital. in Ecckjiaftical Mujic, is a kind of
hymn fung in the Roman church, generally in profe. The
feguenze are generally fung after the Gradual, immediately

before the Gofpcls, and fometimes in the vefpers before the

Magnificat. They were formerly more ufed than at prefent.

The Romifli church has retained three feguenze, called by the

Italians, /;' tre figuenze dell' anno: which are, " Lauda Siort

falvatorem," &c. ;
" Vittima pafchali laudes," &c. " Veni

Sanfte Spiritus." Thefe arc fung, in many place;;, to figura-

tive mufic. There is alfo one beginning " Dies ir^, dies

ille," in the funeral fervice, which has been admirably fet by
all the great compofers a cappella of Italy, and among the

Catholics of Germany.
SEGUIERIA, in Botany, named by Linnreus in honour

of his friend and correfpondent John Francis Seguier, fecre-

tary to the Academy of Sciences at Nifmes, in Languedoc,
who was the author of an excellent and original work, enti-

tled Plantts Veronenfes, publilhed in two volumes ottavo, in

the year 1745, and to which a third fupplementary volume
was added in 1754. Seguier died in 1784.—Loefl. It. 191.

Linn. Gen. 272. Schreb. 364. Jacq. Amer. 176. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. 2. 1219. Mart. Mill. DiiS. V. 4. Juff. 440.
Lamarck Dift. v. 7. 52. Loureir. Cochinoh. 341.—Clafs

and order, Polyandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. uncertain.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, fpreading, permanent,

of five, oblong, coloured, concave leaves. Cor. none. Stam.

Filaments numerous, capillary, fpreading, longer than the

calyx ; anthers oblong, flattifh. Pifi- Germen fuperior,

oblong, comprefied, membranous at the top, thicker on
one fide ; ftyle very ftiort, at the thicker fide of the germen

;

ftigma fimple. Peric. Capfule oblong, augmented by a

very large wing, thicker on the flraight fide, with three

fmaller wings on each fide at the bafe, of one cell, not

gaping. Seed folitary, oblong, fmooth.

Efi". Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Corolla none. Capfule

terminated by a large wing, and furniihed with fmaller la-

teral wings. Seed folitary.

1. S. americana. American Seguieria. Linn. Sp. PL
747. Jacq. Amer. 170. " Pift. t. 82."—Stem climbing,

prickly. Leaves lanceolate, emarginate. Clulters branched,

leafy.—Native of South America, efpecially in woods and

coppices about Carthagena, flowering in September. The
Jlem of this flirub is generally twelve feet in height, with

very long, round, green fhining branches, by which it is

fupported. Leaves alternate, ftalked, ovate, entire, fiiining,

with recurved prickles. Floiuers in terminal clufters,

whitifli, fmelling difagreeably. The unripe fruit is faid to

refemble that of Securidaca.

2. S. afiatica^ Afiatic Seguieria. Loureir. Cochinch,

341.—Stem climbing, without prickles. Leaves ovate,

entire. Clufters long, axillary, terminal.—Native of woods
in Cochinchina. Stem fhrubby, branched, round, long,

tough. Leaves alternate, on fliort Italks, rough. Floivers

in long terminal clulters, whitifh-gr.een, fcentlefs.

SEGUIN Island, in Geography, a fmall ifland on the

coaft of Maine, in Cafco bay.

SEGULAM, one of the Fox iflands, in the North Pa-

cific ocean. N. lat. 53° 35'. E. long. 187° 50'.

SEGUNTIA Cbltibehum, in Ancient Geography, a

town of Spain, in Celtiberia. Livy.

SEGUR, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Correze ; 12 miles W. of Uzerche.

—

Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Aveiron ;

12 miles E.S.E. of Rhodez.

3 SEGURA,
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.1 Frtmtrra, 9 town of Mexico, in «hf pro.

1 laujli, built by CortM ; 50 miles S. of Tlal-

3 town of Spiin, in Murcia ; 60S»ri'«.\ Jr
'

miles S.W. o! I

SEGUS, a '..«;; i;| France, in the department of the

l'j'|>cr Pvrei>e*-s ; 4 mile* N.of Arjjclle*.

S- 'v, a river of Germany, the

ba'.i'. J by the Sicambri, according

to ( 1 J>.lUl»,

S; NI, ^he irtiabitant* of Segufio. Their

Ijnr Gaul, towards the fourcfS

a (mail II ate, nf which Cot

-

tiu« w»4i1k- uiily king upon record. Tins pnnce retired to

tlif mounlainf, and rfciped fuhjcftion to the Roman yoke

by hi* cbfcurity. But he fought focurity in an alliance with

xhc Komani, and with this view he flattrred Auguftus by

aiTuming the name of Juhui Cottius. He made many
effort* for rendering the pifTage of the Alpi praAicable in

that part which he occupied. Claudius, upon aupmentin^^j

his fmall territory, gave him the name of king. After his

death, Nero united this country to the empire ; but the me-

mory of Cottius was long refpeAcd in the country which he

governed. In the time of Ammianus MarccUinus, that if,

^h' M !!>«• vrar 370 of our era, the tomb ot Cottius was

l!:-, nn ..'. .Se^iiia. One part of the Alps took its name,
" Ci'ttian," from him.

SecL'siAS'l, or Secujiani, a people of Gallia Celtica,

or Lyonnenfi-!. To the N. were the CEdui and Se-

quani, to the E. and N. the Allobrogcs, and to the W. the

Avemi. Pliny fays, that thefe people were dependent on

the CBdui in the time of Carfar j but that they rendered

theirifelves independent «nder the empire of Auguftus.

SEGUSIO, SiZK, a town formerly not inconfidermble,

in Tranfpadane Gaul, among the mountains, on Duria

Mmor. Under the Romans it obtained the title of muni-

cipal. In later times, its rulers were Sefignated by the title

ef marquis. At prefer.t it it comprehended uj Piedmont.

Among other things found in this place is the triumphal

arch on which were infcribed the appellation? of the people

who were fubjeft to Cottius in the time of Auguilus. See

6i:Gi>i.sKi.

SEGl'STERO. SisTERON, a town of Gallia Narbon-
nenfii. From its Celtic name we are led to prefume that it

exiftcd, or at If all that its territory was inhabited, before the

Romans came into Provence. Some have thought tlial this

town depended on the Avantici.

SEGWAH, in Gngrafh, a town of Hindooitan, in

Baglana ; 20 miles S.S.E. (^ Damau.i.

SEHALOUK, a town of Hiodooftan, in My fore ; 36
milts N. of Heriiigapatam.

SEH.AN, a town of Arabia, in Yemen ; j miles

W.N.W. of Doran.

SEHAURUNPOUR, a town of Hinjooftan, and ca-

pital of a circar, to which it gives name, between the Jum-
o»h and the Caogee, in the fubah of DcUii ; 86 mUc* N.

I.y . . Ji.

ch.. U
ital>out 90 miirt trom E. 10 W., uia nrariy Itac Uineirum

N. to S.

SEHESTEN, a inwn of Prulfu, in tlie pruviiKC of

N»t..l:'.l • C, ,^.I.- S.K. of K.'lil.'n fi..

'jr, io ( '" "•

Ar , , > . ,. of •' •' I''"-

lf(k*mum, but ajjpareiitlv »^

SEHIR>iAN, in (I

the province of Yemen :ia.

SEHWAN, a town I .irwieuai'., uii the Siade
i 66

miles N.E. of Nuflerpour. N. lit. 16" j'. E. long.

6.> 16'.

SElAI.,atown of Perfia,inthc province of Adirbeitzan;

JO miles .S.E. of Ardebil.

SEJANT is a term uied in Heraldry, when a bon, or

other bead, is drawn in an efcutcheon, littiug like a cat,

with his fore -feel (Iraight.

SEJANUS, jELlfS, in Aiojr 'ehil-

tory of Riime for the tyranny oi . was a

native of Vullinii, in Eiruna. His laliier, 6ciiis iirabo, a

Roman knight, was commander of the pmon«ii .L.irt!; iu

the reigns of Auguilus and Tibenus. jtlius w ,

attached himfelf to Caius Cacfar, the grandlon ol — ^ ^.:_i.

After the death of that prince, and of Auguilus, he

was aflbciated with his father in his command, by Tiberius,

with whom he rofe to great favour, and was appointed go-

vernor to young Drufut. When the theatre af Pompey was

dellroycd by fire, the emperor, at the time that he declared

his intention of rebuilding it, pronounced an eulogy on Se-

janus before the fenate, on which that fcrvile body decreed

him a flatue, to be placed in the new edifice. Having by

his artifices and difiimul-jtion obtained a complete afceiidai.cy

over the mind of Tiberius, he applied himitlf to llreugthen

the fabric of his power, and pave the way to Inglicr ho-

nours. With this view he ingratiattd Kimfflf »s much as

poflible with the pr«torian guard*, and he created a great

perfonal interell in the fenate, by means of hij recommenda-

tions to lucrative places, aud he is faid to have frcured the

wives of many men of high rank by fccrct promifes of mar-

nage. The imperial family being, as he thought, a confi-

derable obllacle to his projects of ambition, he deteimined

upon their deflrudion ; and beginning with Drufus, the loB

of the emperor, who had manifelled a jealouly of his io-

fliience, he entered into a criminal intrigue with his wife

Livia, the filler of Germanicus, by meant of whom he wm
iuppofed to have caufed a flow poifon 10 be admiiultered to

that prince, which occafioned his death. He urxt endea-

voured to perfuade Tiberius to quit Rome, ai.d retire to a

life of repofe, that the whole care of government might de-

volve upon himfelf, and that nothing (hould n^ach the em-

peror's ears but through a channel lubject to his controul.

Tint he effected in the twelfth year of Tiberius's reign,

and from that moment Scjanus was maHer of Rome. The
diflike manifelled by the emperor to the widi w z\ f

Germanicus was inflamed by the miniller, till bi: . .11

of them ended in the b:.ni(hmcnt and death ot Agnppina
and her two font. Every kind of homage was now paid to

the minifler, Rome was crowded with his ttatues, aud the

fenators all vied with each other in adulation of the favountc.

At length Tiberius began to be fufpiciout of hi* dcfigns,

B b a but
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but for a time he concealed his fufpicions in his own treaft,

and even while under the fear of dagger, he conferred upon
his miniller additional marks of hio favour, making liim his

colleague in the confullllip. He however gradually withdrew
from him the tokens of his confidence, and finding that the

fymptoms of this change had greatly diminiflied the crowds
that attended his levees, he proceeded, though with much
caution, to the meafures for iiis dellruftion. He now ap-

pointed another commander of his prxtorians. Sejanus,

knowing the extent of his own guilt, began to be alarmed :

he called together his friends and followers, and held forth

to them the moll flattering promifes, and havijig increafed

the number of his partifans, formed a bold confpiracy, re-

folved by any means to feize the fovereign power. A
powerful league was farmed with aftonilhing rapidity, and
great numbers of all defcriptions, fenators as well as mili-

tary men, entered into the plot. Among thefe, Satrius Se-

cundus was the confidential friend and prime agent of the

minifter, who, for reafons that are not known, refolved to

betray his mafter. For this purpofe he addrelled himfelf to

Antonia, the daughter of Antony the triumvir, the widow of
Drufus, and the mother of Germanicus. When this illuf-

trious woman, who was highly elteemed by the people, as

well as honoured by the court, heard the particulars, fhe

fent difpatches to the emperor by one of her flaves. Tibe-
rius was ailoni(hed, but not at all difmayed : the danger
prelTed, and he determined to take decifive meafures. He
fent Macro to Rome with a fpecial commiflion, and giving

him ample powers that might be adapted to all emergencies.

Early in the morning of the 15th, before the kalends of
November, a report was fpread, that letters had arrived at

Rome, with the view of augmenting ftill farther the ho-
nours of Sejanus. The fenate was fummoned to meet in the

temple of Apollo, near the imperial palace. Sejanus at-

tended without delay, and a party of praetorians followed

him. Macro met him in the veftibule of the temple. He
approached the minifter with all demonftrations of profound
refpeft, and taking him afide, told him not to be furprifed

that he had not received a letter from the emperor himfelf,

but, fays he, I am this day to deliver the emperor's orders.

Sejanus, elated with joy, expefting fome unlooked-for dig.

nity, entered into the fenate-houfe, and Macro followed.

He opened his commiffion by reading a long letter in the
fenate to the confuls from Tiberius, which concluded with
an order to feize his perfon ; inftantly the whole allembly
loaded with infults and reproaches the man at whofe feet

they lately bent, and the people began to throw down and treat

with every indignity the itatues before which they had been
accultomed to offer facrifices. His perfon was feized, and
thrown into prifon, and being accufed of high treafon, he
was condemned without a nngle defender. On the fame day
he was executed, and his body thrown into the Tiber. A
maffacre of his relations took place, and even his infant

children were inhumanly flaughtered. This catallrophe
took place in the year 31 of the Chriftian era, and it fur-

nifhed to Juvenal a fine inftance of the mutability of fortune,
of "'hich he took advantage in his tenth fatire.

SEIBERSHOLZ, in Geography, a town of Bavaria, in

the principality of Aichftatt
; 3 miles N. of Aichftatt.

SEIBERSTORF, a town of Auflria ; 8 miles N.E. of
Ebenfurth.

SEIBO, or Zeybo, a -town of the ifland of Hifpaniola
;

50 miles EN.E. of St. Domingo.
SEIBOUSE, a river of Algiers, which runs into the

Mediterranean, near Bona.
SEICHES, a town of France, in the department of the

Lot and Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tria of Marmande ; fix miles N.E. of Marmande. The
place contains 1351, and the canton 13,546 inhabitants, on
a territory of 230 kiliometres, in 20 communes.— Alfo, a
town of France, in the department of the Maine and Loire,
and chief place of a canton, in the diltridl of Bauge ; nine

miles W. of Bauge. The place contains 1364, and the

canton 9906 inhabitants, on a territory of 240 kdiometres,
in 13 communes.
SEID Gender, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Lariftan ; 25 miles N. of Lar.
SEIDE'. SeeSAlDA.
SEIDENBACH, a town of Germany, in the principa-

lity of Culmbach
; g miles W.S.W. of Bayreuth.

SEIDENBERG, a town of Lufatia, in which are ma-
nufaftures of cloth and knit ftockings ; 8 miles S.S.E. of
Gorlitz.

SEIDENSCHWANZ, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Boleflau ; 8 miles N. of Turnau.
SEIDENSTETTEN, or Seittenstettin, a town

of Auftria; 9 miles N.N.W. of Waidhoven.
SEIFERSDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Boleflau
; 5 miles S. <5f Krottau.

SEIGH, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 15 miles S.
of Bahar,

SEIGHN, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar; 31 miles

N. of Hagypour.
SEIGN, a fortrefs of Dalmatia, in the territory of Spa-

latro ; 16 miles N.E. of Spalatro.

SEIGNELAY, a town of France, in the department of
the Yonne ; 6 miles N. of Auxerre.
SEIGNEUR, or Seignor, Lord. See Sire, Sieur,

MONSEIGNEUR, LoRD, &C.
SEIGNIORY, Dominium, in our Law, is ufed for a

manor or lordfhip.

SEIGNORAGE, or Seignourage, a right or due be-

longing to a feigneur, or lord.

Seignorage is particularly ufed for a duty belonging to

the prince for the coining of money, called alfo coinagef

(which fee), and in the bafer Latin monctagium. See Re-
MEDYfor the Majler of the Mint.

This duty is not always the fame, but changes according

to the pleafure of the prince, and theoccafions of ftate. It

is in fome meafure for the difcharge of this duty that alloy

was invented ; that is, the mixture of other metals with

gold and filver.

Under our ancient kings, for every pound of gold brought
in the mafs to be coined, the king's duty was five fhiUings ;

one Ihilling, and fomelimes eighteen pence, of which went
to the malter of the mint. Under Edward III. the feig-

norage of every pound weight of filver was eighteen penny-

weight, which was then equivalent to a ihilhng. Under
Henry V. the king's feignorage for every pou:;d of filver

was fifteen pence. At prefent, the king claims no feig-

Horage at all, but the fubjedi has his money coined at the

public expence ; nor has the king any advantage from it,

but what he has by the alloy.

In France, under Philip Auguftus, the feignorage was
one-third of the profit made by coining ; St. Louis fixed it

at one-fixteenth part of the value of the money coined

:

king John, at three livres the mark of gold: Charles VII.

by reafon of the diftreffed ftate of his finances, railed it to

three-fourths of the value ; Louis XIII. fixed it at fix

livres the mark, or eight ounces of gold, and ten fols the

mark of filver. Louis XIV. took away the right of feig-

norage in 1679, though it was re-eftabli(hed in 1689, on

the foot of feven livres ten fols the mark of gold, and

twelve fols fix deniers the mark of filver.

2 It
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1( muft b* obfcrTfd, th«« fur t>»e lf»yin(» of tliit iluly of

|, luA value i>( ihc moiifjr it «u^m«nlc(l b)r llitf

\ .
V.

I moiiiitaiii of 'I'uikilh

I kiiii.

a iitct ut C«i>iti>ia4> wliich run* iiitu the

Tuikry, 111 the proMUce of

. Mibckir.

• I.JIAI'. »

SkllKS. Si-T SiKH>.

SKI L, .1 fiKill ilKiid iirar ihr \V. colli of ScolIiiiJ. N.

In. 56 ly'. W. lojijf. 5 37'.

SVll.A. StfcZiui-A.

^. II LAND, • lm»U il1»nd in the North fea, i.f«r the

tuaii ..J' Ni>r»»y. N. U«. 70" JO*.

SEILUAC, < town of France, in the department of tlur

C'l .M, and chief place of a canton, in the diltric'l uf

T .:;c< { 6 mile« N.W. of Tullet. The place contains

! the cjLi4ton 11,355 ii.hjbitant*, ou a territory of

let res, in 9 commune*.

5L11.LAN, a tovjii of France, in the department of the

Var : 10 miles N.E. of Di i.{;ui|;iun.

; ILLE, La, a rivrr of France, which rum into the

. 4 n-i!i-r S.W. i:f Cuifcry, in the dt'partii:ent of the
'

.—All>>, a river of France, which rum into

I '\e V'alencieiiiict.

tiLlM, lu ^jri.ul.'urt, a term ufed by the farmers of

Cornwall III cxprels a certain determinate quantity of fea-

faiid, which tliey ufe as manure to their lands.

They dredge this up on the fea^coalU, and carry it at

far towards the lauds where it is to be ufed, as (hey can

by water. At the landing-place the farmers bring a train

of horfei to receive it ; each horfe carrying .. feim, that is,

a fack of it containing thirteen gallons. The land-carnage

of this fand, in Cornuall alone, u fuppofed to coll thirty-

two thoufand pounds annually ; and yet the farmers tind

abundant encouragemCDt to continue the ufe of it, becaufe

it is fo rich a manure.

SEIMAN, in Grography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Natolia ; 48 miles N.N.E. of Alah Sehr.

SEIMAKIEH, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the

Euplirattt
; 42 miles \V. of Kama.

SEIME, a town of Nubia, which affords good vrater.

N. bl. 21'' !,-'. E.long. 30 12'.

SEIMOUK, a river of Hindoollan, which runs into

the Jumna, 70 miles below Etayah.

SEIN, a fmall ifland near the coad of France, in the

department of the Finillerre, the coalU of wliich arc dan-

gerous on account of its rocks and fhallows ; 28 miles

S.S.E. of Ulhaot. N. lat. 48- 2'. W. long. 42 2'.

S£1N£, La, a river of France, which rifes about two
leagues S. of Aignay-le-Duc, in the department of the Cote
d'Or, and runs into the Eiiglilh Channel at Havre dc Grace.

Ski.s'e, La, a town of France, in the department of the

Var, fituated on a tongue of land, which runs into the fea
;

3 miles S. of Toulon.
Seine, a department of the northern region of France,

formed of the ifle of France, fituated in 48- 50' N. lat.

coiitaining 24 fquare leagues, on 452^ kiliometres, and

6:9,-63 inhabitants, and divided into three circles or
d'!tri;t>, 20 cantons, and 79 communes. The circle* arc St.

Dc- K, iiicludiug 36 communes, and 42,984 inh;ibitants
;

Scraux, with 24 communes, and 39,923 inhabitants ; and
Paru. comprehending 1 2 cantons, in one commune, and

546,856 inhabitants. The contributions in the nth year

of ll»e French era, were 22,499,486 francs, and the ex-

pencrt charged upon it 1,819,941 francs 34 cents. The
capital i* Parii. According to Haflcnfratz, its length

SKI
is U% and brr.-id(b five French leagUM. Il* rtrek* u*
ei^'hl, c-i-

-
'

:

• - -: •' ' .--

iiiriu n . '

villous { it

alHjiiiidi ' !ilt]f

uf l'.,ris.

SriNK, /,»«vr, a drpirtment ot ihff nortli«-n rroioo of
' ; d the t«-r' '

'

i . W. by \<

iiti tiie L. by til'

Oife, and on thr

till- Ca!>4dus, li>ili

r.vr-r ;> ine It i;

6372^ klliumetres, or . »!id 642,773
iiihabilaiitt. Ititdividtw .... , ^^ >.ai !',:.-, :ii,J

987 communes. The circle* are. La Havre, ^ r

II 7,7 3 5 inhabitants •> '*3 communes; Yvrtot, w;!.. 4 v^....

liihibitauts, in 202 communes; Dieppe, having 106,081

iuhabitAiits, in 2 J2 communes ; Neuchatel, with 82,506 in>

habitants, in ICX) communes ; and Ruueii, with 207,228 iu>

habitant*, in 200 communes. Iltcoi.ti
"

r

II, were 9,104417 fr. and expences ;

Its capital Is Rouen. Accorditig to II 1

is 35 and breadth 30 Icaguec ; its iiuiii! ' .

and of cantons 64, and its popuLtiun 1. ..j

inhabitants. Tnis department aflurd» . . .,

fruits, and pallures,

St-ist. and Marne, a department of the fame rrtW-in of

France with the former, formed of a portion i

Gatiiiois, and ot Upper and Lower Brie, and L .1
the N. by the departments of the Oifc ard the Ailne, oa

the E. by the departments of the Manic and the Aube,
on the S.E. by the department of the Yonne, on the S.

by that of the Loiret, and on the W. by the departments

of the Loiret, and of the Seine and Oife. It cuniaws 61 27^
kiliometres, or 300 fquari- leagues, and 298,815 inhabitants.

It is fituated in 48" 45' N. lat., and is divided into five

circles, and 561 communes. The circles are Mduii, com-

prehending 55,830 inhabitants, in 107 coir.muucs ; Coulom-
micr?, witli 49.420 inhabitant-^, in 80 communes ; Meaux,

having 88,41 1 inhabitants, in 164 communes ; Fontair.bicau,

with 57,964 inhabitants, in 104 communes; and Pruvms,

having 47,190 inhabitants, in 106 communes. Its c^ntn-

butions in the I Ith year of the French era, were 5,126,616

fr. and expences 307,848 fr. 33 cents. The capital i«

Melun. According to Hatinilratz, the length of thif

department is 32, and its breadth 16 French leagues; its

number of circles is five, and of cantons 37, and its popu-

lation IB 296,467. This department is diverfified with

forells, culti\ated trails, and pallures.

Seine and Oi/e, a department of the fame region of

France, conlilting of a portion of Vtxin-Fran^ais, of

Hurepoix, of Mantois, &c. and bounded on the N. by the

department of the Oife, on the E. by the depanment of

the Seine and Marne, on the S. by that of the Loiret, and

on the W. by the departments of the Eure, and of the

Eure and Loire. It coi.tams 5880 kiliometres, or 286

fquare leagues, and 429,523 inhabitants. It is fituated 10

48" 30* N. lat., aiid diridid into five circles, and 656 com-

munes. The circles are Mantes, includuig 59,209 inha-

bitants, in 127 communes; Pontoife, with 91.C68 inha-

bitants, in 165 communes; \'eiliille«, having 1^3 "^49 in-

habitants, in 195 communes ; Corbeil, with 56,507 inha-

bitants, in 96 communes ; and Etampes, with 58,890 inha-

bitants, in I II communes. Its contribution* in the year 11,

were 7.373,685 fr. and its expences 448,928 ir. 6l cents.

The capital is Verfailles. According to Halirnfrat^, the

length of tlusdcpaitnicnl is 24, and its breadth 18 Frt-nch

Lajjucs.
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leagues. Its circles are nine, and cantons 59, and its

population 471,612. The foil of the two lall circles is

moderately fertile, but the others yield abundance of grain,

fruits, and palhires.

SEINSHEIM, Markt, a town of Germany, and ca-

pital of a lordlhip, united to the country of Schwarzenberg ;

iS miles S.E. of Wuriburg.
SEIONT, a river of North Wales, which runs into the

Menai, near Caernarvon.

SEIR, ill jlncient Geography, the name of mountains

which lay to the E. and S. of the Dead fea, appropriated

to tliem before the cilablilhment of the Ifraelites in the land

of promife.—Alfo, a mountain on the frontier of the tribe

of Juda and that of Dan. Jofli. iv. 10.

SEISACHTHEIA, •Zaa-xx^Wi '" ^nliquity, a public

facrifice at Athens, in memory of Solon's ordinance, by

which the debts of poor people were either entirely remitted,

or at leall the interelt due upon them leflened, and the

creditors prevented from feizing upon the perfons of their

debtors, as had been cuftomary before that time.

The word fienifies the iliaking off a burden.

SEISENBERG, or Susonberg, in Geography, a town

of Carniola ; 1 1 miles S.E. of Weixelburg.

SEISENSTAIN, a town of Auftria, on the Danube;

2 miles N.E. of Ips.

SEISIN, Seisina, in Law, fignifies pojejion. In this

fenfe we fay, primer fe'tfin, for the firft polleflion, &c.

Seifin ia twofold, fetfin in faS, and feifin in latu. The
former is when an aftual and corporal pofleirion is taken :

and the latter, when fomething is done, which the law ac-

counted a feifin, as an enrolment.

This in law gives a right to lands and tenements, though

the owner be by vrrong diffeifed of them. He who hath an

hour's pofleffion quietly taken, hath feiffin de droit, &' de

claime, of which no man may diHeife him by his own force

or fuhtlety, without procefs of law. See Disseisin.

The civilians call the latter civikm pojfejfionem., and the

former naturalem.

Smsitf, Livery of. See LlVERY.
SEISINA halendo, quia rex habuit annum, diem et vajlum,

a writ that hes for dehvery of feijin U> the lord of lands

or tenements, after the king, in right of his prerogative,

hath had the year, day, and waftc, on a felony committed.

SEISINAM haierefacias. See Habere.
SEISOR. See Disseisor.

SEISSAN, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Gers ; 9 miles S. of Auch.
SEISSEN, a town of Saxony, in the circle of Erzge-

birg; 18 miles S.S.E. of Freyberg. N. lat. 50" 35'.

E. long. 13° 27'.

SEITAN, a name given by Avicenna, and other of the

Arabian writers, to a fpecies of prickly tree, often recom-

mended in their prefcriptions.

The word is fometimes alfo written fetan, Jiten, fetah, or

felim.

Pliny mentions this as a wood remarkably durable. He
fiys it grew moft plentifully in Egypt, and that it re-

mained uncorrupted in waters. It is called by him, and

others of the old Latin writers, fpina nigra, the black-thorn ;

and the durable nature of our common floe-tree, or black-

thorn, growing on our hedges, has tempted fome to believe

it to be the fame with the feten, orfpina nigra of the ancients ;

but this is overthrown by the common account of Pliny,

and others, of (hips being built of this wood, the fmall fize

of our black-thorn rendering it wholly impoffible to put it

to fuch ufes.

Theodotion is to be undcrftood of this wood, when he

fpeaks of the felah, or acanthina.

S E K
It is plain, from Avicenna, that t\\\%fetan, or feiian, is no

other than that Ipecies of acacia, which, Irom its producing

our gum arabic, is called the gum arabic tree.

SEITIL, in Commerce, a wine meafure at Vienna ; 168

fcitils = 70 kopfeii =; 40 maafl'es = 4 viertels =r an eimer j

and 50 eimers = a dreyling, and 32 eimcrs = a fuder of

wine. The contents ot a maafs arc 7 1 ,V French cubic

inches, or 86 .V Englifh ditto, or 3 Englilh pints nearly
;

fo that one cimer is :^ 15 Englilh gallons.

SEITSAARI, in Geography, aniflandofthe Baltic, five

verlls long, and about half as much in breadth, diltant 95
verlts from St. Peterlburg, and 75 from Vyborg. The
iand-banks here reach as tar as to the Peterlburg channel,

and, being invilible from their lying under water, are fo

dangerous in dark nights, that in this place alone not fewer

veflels have been lolt than in all other parts of the gulf

of Finland together. The land is every where unfruitful
;'

though in fome of the marflies there is a flight crop of hay.

Great numbers of eels and ftone pearch are caught here.

The herring and feal hflieries are alfo coniiderable. The
inhabitants compofe about 20 families. Here is a light-

houfe.

SEITTENHOFF, a town of the duchy of Carniola

;

3 miles N. of Weixelburg.

SEITZ, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 6 miles N.E.
of Cilley.

SEJUR, a river of Syria, that rifes a little N. of Antab,

and after a courfe of about 30 miles through a plain deriving

its name from it, lofes itfelf in the earth.—Alio, a town of

Syria ; 15 miles S. of Antab.

SEIX, a town of France, in the department of the Ar-
riege

; 7 miles S. of St. Girons.

SEIZE, Seaze, or Seife, To, in Sea Language, is to join

two ropes, or the two ends of one rope, together, &c. by
feveral clofe turns of fmall rope, line, or fpun-yarn, round

them, with two or more crofs-turns.

Throat-feizing, is the flrll feizing clapt on where a rope

or ropes crols each other; fee Rigging, Plate N°ii.

fg. i6, at 5.

Middle-feizing, is a feizing between a throat and end-

feizing, as at 6.

Eiidfei%ing, is a round feizing near the end of a rope, as

at 7, on the lame plate.

Eye-fei%ing, is a round feizing next the eye of a (hroud,

&c. Rigging, Plate II. Jig. 15, at 3.

The feizing, feaftng, or feafen of a boat, is a rope tied to

a ring or little chain m the forelhip of the boat, by which

means it is fallened to the fide of the fliip.

SEIZING, in Falconry, is when an hawk gripes her

prey, or any thing elfe, fait between her claws.

SEIZURE, in Commerce, an arreit of fome merchandize*

moveable, or other matter, either in confequence of fome

law, or of fome exprefs order of the fovereign.

Contraband goods, thofe fraudulently entered, or landed

without entering at all, or landed at wrong places, are fub-

jeft to feizure.

In feizures among us, one half goes to the feizor, or in-

former, and the other half to the king. In France, half

the painted linens, &c. feized, ufed to be burnt, and the

other half fent abroad ; but in 1715, by an arret Q:f council,

the whole was ordered to be burnt.

SEKI, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon ; 20 miles S.S.W. of Ixo.

SEKIALE, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Nedsjed ; 300 miles E. of Madian.

SEKIDO, a town of Africa, on the Gold Coaft, in

the diftrift of Agouna, which has an Englifh faftory.

SEKIN,
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SEKIN, a town of Afutic Turkey, in Carunani*, jo

mil>- S \V. ..f Sclclkfh.

sI'KMARA, » tuwii of Africa, in the kingdom of
^

'

.'rri J40 milrt £. of Ghana. N- lit.

Ml thr Soulou Arcliipr-

rtmcut of iKcr

, III (Ik- dif-

.N.h. ol liaiii. riic plair coll-

J.J- I .: tjjbitaiiU, oil a Icrrilory

\

I.

Sli :. - . .' . , .- jlmcintt, a name given

to (he fniit of an Imlijiii plaiK, reirinbhiig the cucumber

III iti manner of growth, but bearing a fruit like « pilta-

t. Ijij nut.

There are three of thefe fruiti mentioned by the Arabian

uri(cr», tlie W, /(•/, aiidyr/.

Tliey tell u»ciijiel»ly that the bcl and fel, as alfolhe fruit

\A, were not tlir fruit ni a tree, hut of a plant, and that

of the creeping kind. It is \erv probihle, that the other

fri of A^icrnnji n the root of the mmf'l'xj Induii, whuli he

ter cit ntnu^jr, a podeffin;; (he lame

'>U(e> to thit fort of fel, or the fame with

tii'l'. ul Ir

SKLA. . GfOfjafJri, a town of Paleftiiie, in the

trib, I'l lit laiiiiii, according to Jofhua. Here Saul was in-

(r.-r. ! : , tin- tomb of his lather Cis.—Alfo, a liver of

r '.IS, the mouth ol which is placed by Ptolemy on
'. Metlenia, between the promontory Cyparifum

and the town of Pybut.

SELABINA, in Geography, a town of Hungary, 4
miles S.W. of Rolenburg.

SELACHLEA, a town of Abyffinia ; 20 miles E. uf

Sire.

SELAGEREH, a town of Aflam, on the Burram-
pooter ; fe mileii N W. of Ghergtfiig.

SELAGINOIDES, in Bouny, the name of a genus of

moiien in the arrangement of Dilltiiius, a fpecies of lyco-

podium ; the charatleri of » hich are thefe : the capfules

are produced in the alx of the leaves, in the manner of thole

in tlie felago, but they are of a different form, being tricoc-

cous and fomrtimes quadricoccous, and opening, when
mature, into fo many valves.

Of thi? genus of roofs we ha»e only one known fpecies,

which IS the prickly fclagnioides, conimoKly called feeding

motnuain mo/i. This is found in the mountainous parts

of Yorkfhire, and in Wales, and loves rocky and moilt

places.

SEL.^GO, an ancient generic name in the works of

Pliny, who obferves tliat the plant fo called was in great

repute among the Celtic nations ; its juice being exprelTed

i-.-.i ufcd by the Druids as a remedy for many diforders,

t;, lally for difcafcs in tlie eyes. The name indeed (fays

l)e Theis) u exprtilivc of this latter quality, being derived

from the Ceilic wordsyf/, light, andyii./, good or falutar)-.
""

'
'

liall ot Fingal, recorded in O* <ms,
.'ion to the fame fource, 5r/mij . -au-

I bcliolJ, hellevue. Seljgo has alfo been tiiuuj^i.l to be

I tr«m feitgo, to choofe ; the Druids having gatliereJ

i It both for medicinal and religious purpofes. It

!c to make out the rcafuns which induced Liunxus
to apply this name to the genus under conlideration, which
appears to have nothing in common with the celebrated fuc-

culent Sela^o of the ancients.— Linn. Gen. 317. Schreb.

39.J. Wilid. Sp. PI. v. 3. 181. Mart. Mdl. Dirt, v 4
Alt. Hort. Kevc. V. 3 431 Juff. 110 Lamarck lUuitr.

t. pi GsrlD I 51.—Clafs and order, D.J^msmta Gym'
Mijfermij tiit. Ord ^-t

"

/ '
I

Gen. Ch. CJ Pri all,

prrmaiiriii, tl

lowrr our Li.

thre«d-(hapr>l, Icaiirl)

cirit ; (lir I wo iip|>rr .

largrr, 6'/jm. FiLiuriiU luui, tapiliaiv, (Ik

the corolla, to whitli they are alt.--' rt!, tt.r •

oiies hiii)<er ; antlirit limple.

rouudilh ; llylc fimplr, ai long «t tl ^ ^ ,

aciKe. Perie. none, rxcept the corolla involving the leeU.

SttJi one or two, roiindilh.

Ell. Ch. Calyx four-clef:. Corolla a capillary tube,

with an almoll rqual limb. S'^di one or two.

JulFieu ubiervcs tlial all the Iprcieb of SeLigo are herbaceous

or Ihrubby ; and that the Howers in mult ol them arc allied

to tliofe uf Kiiinll.rmum awd t'erlmj.— \^'llldellow enume*
rates twenty Iptties, and fo t! ' '! >:.. From
the joint Itock ol thefe two aui ncs are le-

Ictted, a^ an epitome uf thcg'i.i.-. . .csof

the Cape of Good Hope, flowering i i be-

tween June and September.

S. (orymU/j. Eiiie-leaved Seligo. Linn. Sp. PI. 8'6
(Cimphorata africana umbcllata frutclctns ; Cu:; !.

Hort. V. J. 79. t. 40.)—Corj'mb much divided. Fl u.ra

feparate. Leave?, thread-lhaped, in bundles.

—

Sumi flc: c r,

woody, feven or eiglit feet high, branched, not llrung

enough to fnpport themfclvt:. I.cawi Ihori, li.'itar, hairy,

in axillary clutters. Fkivtrt fniall, perfectly white.

S. pdlyflacly.x. Ma:iy-fpiked Selago. Linu. Mant. 25a
(Valerianella alric3na frutuaiis, fohisericz; Commel. Hort.
v. 2. 221. t, 1 1 1 \)—Corymb compofcdof numerous cluttered

fpikes. Leaves thread-lhaped, in bundles.

—

Strm cre£t, fil

inches high, branched at the top. Z,/«v<.r fonicvulial rigid ;

linear, Ihort. Flowers numerous, wliite.

S. RapumuloiiLi. Rampiun-leaved Sclago. Linn. Sp.

PI. 877. Amer. Acad. v. 4. 319. (Rapunculus, fohit an-

gulliirimis, dentatis, fluribus umbellatis ; fiurm. Afr. 1 1 \.

t.42. f. 1.)—Spikes forming acorymb. Leaves'.

V?so/ loni;, woody, crcipii.g, fibruus. Sleiru ti^.

two fcet^igh, thick, rou^ih. Lej%vt Icflilc, very i.aikjW

and rough, toothed ar.d pointed. Flavuert termii'.al, corym-
bofe, nearly umbellate.

S./furui. Linear-leaved Sclago. Linn Sp. P!. S7-.

(Melampyrum africai.um, fpicatum, fohis a.

talis; Burm. Afr. 115. t. 42. f. 3.)—Spi.- - .

Leaves linear, with fmall teeth.

—

Stem about two feet m
height, branched, rour.d, purplith. Leawi alternate, ciuf-

tered, refenibling thofc of Helenfreiiui dentMa. FU/^vert

in orate, oblong fpikes, clofcly imbricated, violet-co-

loured.

S./a/ciculjtj. Clufter-flowered Sebgo. Linn. Maot.

250. Jacq. Ic. Rar. v. 3.1.496 CoTlecl. v. 3. 246.

—

Corymb much divided. Le.ives obovate, fmooth, ferrated.

Stem quite limple, erect, about two feet high. Lejxti al-

ternate, oblong, ferrated except towards the bafe, flu'litlv

decurrent, dark green sbove, yellowilh underneath. / .- -.- .
•

;

purple or violet-coloured, farming an elegant, tera.::.al,

capitate corymb.

S.ovata. Oval-headcJ Sclago. WiUd. n. II. C ".

Mag. t. 186 (Lippia ovata ; Linn. Mant. 89.)— S; -:4

coiiical, cylindrical, terminal. Leavea fcattered, 1,' .;r.

.Stem Ihrubby.—A prollrate /irui, alxjut a foot hij;h. i';.-oij

ilender, hairy, branched. LtMxej lli^ihtly n ciiilcnt ; le>e.

ral Imaller ones at each axil, generally ten. ate. Flo'j.:ri

white, wilk a yellow fpot on ibe two uppermoll tegmenta,

aoti
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and fometimes on all of them, and an orange fpot at the

month of the tube. BraScas alternate, ovate, large. It is

valuable not fo iniich on account of its beauty as its fra-

grancy. Linnseu^ d.'fcribcil it under the name of Lippia

ovatti from a driid fpecimen, which may account for liia

fayin'j the flowers are of a dark-^-iolet colour. M. L'He-
riticr firll referred it to Sthgo ; in doing whicli, Mr. Curtis

obferves, it would have been better to change 'the fpecitic

name to lirali:ata, its fl.>ral leaves or braiAeas conflituting

the moll prominent feiture of ihe plant.

Selago, in Gardrnkg, furnilhes plants of the (hriibby

and under-fhrubby kinds, of which the fpecies cultivated

are; the fine-leaved felago (S. corymbofa) ; the linear-

leaved felago (S. fpuria) ; and the ovate-headed felago

(S. ovara'.

Method of Cithure.—Thefe plants may be increafed by
cuttings and layers. The cuttings (hould be made from the

young under-fhoots, and be planted out during the fummer
months in a bed of frefti earth, covering them clofe with a

bell or hand-gldfs, fliadiiig them from the fun, and refrefli-

ing them no\v and then vi'ith water. They- fliould be gra-

dually hardened, and tlien tranfplanted into fmall pots,

placing them in the (liade till they have taken root. The
layers may be laid down in the autumn or fpring, and when
well rooted be taken off and planted out in pots, as above.

The plants Ihould afterwards be placed out with other hardy

greenhoufe plants, and about the end of October removed

into the dry ilove. They only require protection from froft,

being treated in the fame manner with the hardier fort of

greenhoufe plants.

They affard much ornament and variety in greenhoufe

colleftions, among other finnilar plants.

SELAH, in Scripture Criticifm, a word which occiu's no

lefs than feventy times in the Hebrew text in the Pfalms,

and which has occafioned great difBculty to the critics.

The Septuagint renders it JizJ-aXjua, q. d. a paufe in linging :

and this, it muft be owned, was greatly wanted before the

Pfnlms were divided into verfes.

SELAM, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile ; 6 miles N. of Siut.—Alfo, a town of

Mexico, in the province of Yucatan, near the coaft ; 45
miles N.W. of Merida.

SELAME', an idand, or rather clufter of fmall illands,

near the coaft of Arabia, at the entrance into the gulf of

Perfia, near cape Mo^andum.
SELAMUM, a town of Egypt, on the W. branch of

the Nile ; 48 miles N.N.W. of Cairo.

SELANIEH, Or Zelanieh, a town of Egypt, on
the E. branch of the Nile, oppofite to Damietta.

SELANION, in Botany, a name by which fome authors

have called the common crocus vernus, or the garden fpring-

flower, which we call the crocus.

SELB, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Culmbach ; 14 miles S.E. of Hof.
SELBE, a river of the Ifle of Man, which runs into

Ramfey harbour.

SELBERG, 3 mountain of Auftrian Swabia ; 4miles

W.N.W. of Schonau.

SELBISTAN, a fmall town of Perfia, in the province

of Farfiftan, at the diftance of 18 furfungs from the capital

of the province, containing about 4000 inhabitants, fjtuated

at the foot of a hill, oh the banks of a fmall ftream, which

is moftly abforbed in the irrigation of the gardens and fields

adjoining the town.

SELBITZ, a town of Germany, in the principality

of Culmbach
; 3 miles S.S.E. of Lichtenberg.—Alfo, a

river of Germany, which rifes in the principality of

Culmbach, and runs into the Saal, 2 miles N.E.of Lich-
tcnberg.

SELBOE, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of Dron-
theim, where a copper-mine was difcovered in the year
1712 ; 40 miles S.E. of Drontheim.
SELBOSOE, a town of Norway, in the province of

Drontheim ; 16 miles S.S.E. of Drontheim.
SELBY, a market-town partly within the liberty of

St. Peter of York, and partly in the lower divifion of the
wapentake of Barkllon A(h, Weft Riding and county
of York, England, is fituated on the fouth bank of the
river Oufe, at the diftance of 14 miles S. by E. from
York, and 181 miles N. by W. from London. This town
is of great antiquity, having been known in Saxon times by
the appellation of Salebia. In the year 1070, William the
Conqueror erefted a monaftery at Selby ; and having fhortly

after vifited his new foundation, along with his queen, the
latter was here delivered of a fon, who fucceeded to the throne
by the title of Henry I. From thefe circumftances this

place derived confiderable celebrity ; and was endowed with
various privileges. Many of thefe, however, are now loft,

but it ftill retains a market, held on Monday weekly, and
three annual fairs, held on Eafter Tuefday, the 22A of
June, and the- loth of Oftober. Here alfo are holden the

petty feflions for the wapentake of Barkfton Afti.

Selby abbey ftood on the weft fide of the town. It was
dedicated to the honour of St. Mary and St. German ; and
was filled with monks of the Benediftine order. King
William Rufus gave the patronage of it to the archbiihop

of York and his fuccefibrs, in lieu of the claim they had to

fome part of Lincolnfhire. Previous to the diflblution its

revenues were valued at 729/. lis. \od.pcr annum, according

to Dugdale ; and at 819/. 2s. 6d. according to Speed;
which, with the abbey itfelf, were granted by king
Henry VIII. to fir Ralph Sadler. Since that period the

buildings of this monaftery have been appropriated to various

ufes ; and moll of them are now demoUftied, except the

church, which appears to have been a very fpacious and ele-

gant pile. From the various ftyles of its architeClure, no
doubt can be entertained of its having been ereiled at dif-

ferent periods. The oldeft divifions are the body and nave,

which evince an early Norman origin, and are probably

coeval with the foundation of the abbey. The vveftern

front, though extremely irregular, is exceedingly curious,

both with refpedt to ftrufture and ornaments. The entrance

on this fide, andlikewifethe northern porch, are particularly

worthy of obfervation. The form of tliis church is that of

a crofs, the (haft of which meafures 267 feet in length, and

its tranfept 1 00 feet. From the centre of the whole pile

rifes a maffive tower, which was rebuilt in 1702. On each

fide of the choir are twelve ancient ftalls, fimilar in form and

workmanftiip to the prebendal ftalls in York cathedral. In

the windows are confiderable remains of ftained glafs, re-

prefenting the armorial bearings of Thomas, earl of L,an-

cafter, and other diftinguifhed charafters of the fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries. Here are likewife feveral ancient

monuments, and a great varietyof modern date, i.e. crefted

fince the church became the parochial place of worftiip about

the year 1600.

According to the parliamentary returns of 181 1, Selby

paridi contains 742 houfes, and 3363 inhabitants. The
principal trade of ihe town confirts in ftiip-buildiug, and

in the manufafture of leather, fail-cloth, and iron articles.

Five miles to the northward of Selby is the village of

Cawood, remarkable for the ruins of its ancient caftle,

which is faid to have been erefted by king Athelltane in

the year 920, and which afterwards became a palace of the

archbifhopa

]
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» of York. The ftitrly riKraiirr or i;;iirwav is

11 •'!! titr luiiiinil >>l wKiili cartiiiul WuUry ufcJ

loin, . (Itr vttfw «( tlir lurruiiiidiiii; country. C%-
WvKKJ ia>><> ......iiiiurtl III .til itt Ijilriidoiir till thr L'i>;imiriii.'r-

mriil ol lite civil w«r lu 1641, wlini it wai fri/rii iipnii,

' - ' tirtl for the parluiikriit. It lublrqufiitly, liow-

10 llic liiiiili oi tli« kin^S |>arly, and fullui.icd

V40iiih> before It wat rrtakrii by llif pjrlia-

, wltcu It Mat ordrrvd to br drir>>.il)icd.

I i,c liiiUu) til Srlliv, l)V .lamrt Mount am, ijino. V'lik,

lH^v> Ucaulirt cil Ivi^Uiid and ^V«lr^, vol. xvi. by Julm
ISi.'ljiiJ, Svo. i8li.

.'l.l.Ctl SkKHiiiK, one uf the finallcr Orkury iflandt, a

hl'.U- N. of North KoiiaKtlha.

SELCHA, or S>.Lk(ll\, in /iiu'umt Crogr,tf>/y, a town
of Judjra, litualrd in thr h^ilf tribe of Manallch, on the

ollirr I'ldr of Jordan, according tu Jolhua.

SELDEN, John, m IjLi^rjfl'f, a very diilinguifhed

fchuUr. and an enunent poiitic<il character, called by Oro-
tius " thrglury of England," wat born at a>alvint;toii, lu Suf-

lex, in 1584. He wat educated at the free-fchool at Chi-

chetler, whence he was fer: to Hart-hall, Oxford, where

he reQded about four yean. He then removed to l.,on-

don, for the lludy ol the law, and with lliit view entered

himlelf in Chffo^d'^•Illll, and about two years after he re-

inovrd to the Inner Temple, where he foon acquired great

reputation by hit leaniing. He had alieadv made himfelf

known by lome works of great mcnt, and thii> year he

wr '\t verfct in Latin, Greek, and EngliHi, upon Mr.
W'uham Browne's Britannia's PalioraU.

Having been called to the bar, he occafionally pleaded,

but was much more employed as 3 chamber counfellor. The
iiril objed of hit private lludics wat the hittory and auti-

tiquities of hit own country, and in 1607 he drew up a

work, entitled '* Ai^alccloo Anglo- Britannicon," which was
a chronological fuinmary of Englifh hillory down to the

Norman conquell. This work was followed, in 1610, by
" England's Epiuomis," and " Jani Anglorum Faciet al-

tera," a Latin and Eii^lilh treatife on the origin and pro-

grcfi of EngliDi law. By thele compofitions he became
known as a dihgent enquirer into the early hiltory and con-

llitulioaof hit coHutry, and acquired the elleein of feveral

emiiicut literary character*, among whom were Camden,
Sp.lmaii, and lir Robert Cotton. He was alfu on familiar

terms with Ben Jonlon, Drayton, Browne, and other

poets of that period, who feeiii to Inve regarded his learn-

ing and talents with great refpcd, though his genius ap-

pears to have been inchned to poetry. In 1614 he publilhed

hit Urgel\ Englifh work, a treatife on " Titlcsof Honour,"
ia which he difplayed a vail extent of reading, direded by
found Judgment. It became a llandard authority with re-

gard to all that concerns the degrees of nobibty and gentry
in this kingdom, in which light it is liill referred to ; and it

abounds in hitloncal information concerning the origin of
fuch ditlindioni as he traced through other countries. In
the year 1617 he eiiicrcd upon a wider tield of literature,

and made himlelf known to the learned throughout Europe,
by a celebrated work " De Dus Syris." The chief or

leading object of this performance was to treat on the hea-

then deities mentioned in the Old Teftament, but he ex-
tei Ji-d It to an enquiry into Syrian idolatry iu general, with
occilional lUuttrations of the theology of other nations.

This work wat received with great applaufe by the learned

world, and a new and improved edition of it was printed at

Leyden, under the care of Daniel Hcinlius.

Hitherto Sclden had pafled his life in the tranquillity of a

man of letters, engaged in fubjedt not bable to debate ; but
Vol. XXXIl.

Iiit next publication, l>euig "A Hi.l'i) ol

printed 111 lftl8, lubjc^lcd lum i.) n. iJ. i.'>

and brought upon him, layi hit b^

:i quarter which hat always protv.. . .

quirers." In the work alluded to, I

quellion of the divine nght tu that ini|'i' i, .....

clergv, anil now bettinning to be maintauied b) • '1

church, and tl '. * .'rdol it at a ii.af. ' ' : >.•»

hillorv, withi' 'iliiil the nght, yet zi the

lum uf his authoiitiLj 11. j .ileitis inclined tl.

negative fide of the quellion, fome of the

iei.t'e at hit freedom, and made an acculatioii a^.i::itl !

fore king Jamet. That fovereign, wlio was foi ^ <.f

fchng in theological dilpute>, and who wat alw

of keeping on good ternu with the church. !

Selden, and gave him a letture on the fubje ig al-

tcrwai ds called before the jrclibidiop of L ; , a:id

fnme other nienibert of the liit<li comnuflioii court, htf wa-<

induced f<> to degrade himlelf, as to lign a declaration ot

hit iorrow for what he had done. He, however, cautiuu!ly

avoided retracting hit opinion, or contradi6tin|r tlte facts

which he had produced. Several anfwcrs to Seldeii't work
were publiflied, to which he was not permitted publicly to

reply, though he circulated fome remarks up j:i them among
his friends. This incident unquclliunabiy coi.tirnicd liiin lu

that hoftility to civil and ecclel'iallical tyranny winch ever

.ifter marked his condud. Selden was next to fliiiie in tlie

character of an advocate for conllitutional liljcrty, with

which his name is now fo clofely allied. Tlie parliament

which James's neceffities had obliged lum to conv. kc in 1611,

was foon at iilue with him on the point of their powers and

privilege*, all of which the king aiTerted to have been grants

from his predeceliorj and himfelf, while they maintained

th«n to be an iiiheritance from their ancellort. Selden be-

ing reforted to by the parliament as the ableft l-gal antiqua-

rian of his lime, for information relative to the ancient pri-

vileges of that body, fpoke fo freely before them anintl

the pridices of the court, and was lo inftrumcntal in draw-

ing up their fpirited proteltatioris, that he wis fe'.iCted as one

of the vidiins to the royal refentment, and committed to

cullody. His impnfonment was not rigorous, and he was

foon difcharged upon his own petition. Refuming now his

antiquarian iludies, he edited, in 1723, the hiilorical work

of Eadmer, a monk of Canterbury, with learned notei re-

lative to the laws and cuftoms eltabhfhed by William the

Conqueror. In the following year he was elected to the new

parhament, as one of the reprclentatives for Lancatler, but

nothing occurred to call forth his exertions during that fef-

lion. He was again a member in the two firfl parharoenli

of king Charles, in the fecond of which he was appointed

to fupport fome articles of impeachment of the duke oi

Buckingham. He afterwards took up the caufe of fir Ed-

ward Hampden, who had been imprifoned for reljfing to

contribute to a forced h an ; and in 1628 he was the perlon

whom the houfe of commons employed to produce matter

of record to jullify its relolulions in favour of the fubject't

right to his liberty and property. Thefe ufeful and very ho-

nourable labours did not lo entirety engrofs his attention,

but tliat he found time, in 1619, to draw up his learned

treatife, entitled " Marmora Arundeliai.a," the occalion of

which was the importation by the earl of Arundel of fome

very ancient Greek marbles, containing infcnptions of great

value in the ttudy of hiftory and chronology. This wat

another obligation conferred by Selden on the learned world,

which was received with due gratitude.

On the difTolution of the parhament, on account of it« ri-

gorovis proceedings againft the meafuret of the court, Sd-
C c der.



SELDEN.
don was one of tlieeiglit members of the houfe of commons
who were thrown into the prlfon of the Tower, on a charge
of fedition. Their application to be rcleafcd on bail was
only aflented to by the judges, on condition of giving fecurity

for future good behaviour, whicli they rcfufed to do, as re-

pugnant to the dignity of parliament, and the rights of
Engli(hmen. Being broiij^lit up by virtue of the habeas
corpus aft to Weltminlter-hall, the like condition was again
propoied, and again rejtfted, and both parties feenied to

perfiil in their determination : of courfe the term of impri-

fonment was indefinitely protracted. Its rigour was, how-
ever, foftened, and fliortly after became very lenient. Sel-

den being removed, lirll to the Marflialfea prifon, and then
to the Gatehoufe, was at length fuffcrcd to go at large on
bail, as were the others likewife, till the beginning of 1634,
when bail was no longer required, and they were fully libe-

rated. Their lirmnefs wad much applauded by the parlia-

ment party, and Selden wai; diltinguifhed among them as

being their fpokefman, when the point was argued before
the judges. During the imprifonment of Selden, his mind
was not inaftive ; his lludies were turned to Jewifh hiltory

and antiquities, and the iirll fruits of them were fhewn in a

work entitled " De fucceffionibus in bona defunfti ad leges

Ebrsorum," which was pubhfhed in 163 1, and reprinted in

1636, with the addition of a treatife " De fucceflione in

Pontiticatum Ebrsorum." Selden had long employed his

great talents in a work which was intended to afl'ert and
juftify the maritime prerogatives of this country, in oppo-
fition to the principles advanced by Grotius in his work en-

titled " Mare Liberum." Selden's treatife was, after it had
long lain on the fhelf in MS., read and approved by king
James : and the fubjeft, in 1635, having become very inte-

reiting in confequence of fome difputes with the Dutch, his

majelty commanded its publication. It was therefore fitted

by him for the prefs, and appeared in that year under the
title of " Mare Claufum feu Dominio Maris." In this per-

formance, the author firll attempts to prove, by reafoning and
example, that the fea is capable of dominion : and then to
eftablifh hiltorically the Britifli right over the circumjacent,

or, as they have been denominated by others, the narrow
feas. (See Campbell's Lives of the Admirals, vols. i. ii.)

This author, fpeaking of Mr. Selden and his Mare Claufum,
fays in which, " he has effeftually demonftrated, from the
principles of the law of nature and nations, that a dominion
over the fea may be acquired, and from the moil authentic
hiftories, that fuch a dominion has been claimed and enjoyed
by feveral nations, and fubmitted to by others for their com-
mon benefit : that this was, in fad, the cafe of the inhabit-

ants of this ifland, who, at all times, and under every kind
of government, had claimed, exercifed, and conftantly en-
joyed luch a dominion, which had been confefled by their

neighbours frequently, and in the moft folemn manner. All
which, with learning, induftr/, and judgment fuperior to
praife, this great man hath fully and unqueilionably made
out to the fatisfaftion of foreigners, as it is the defign of
this work to imprefs the fame fentiment on the minds of all

f^nfible Britons, viz. "that they have an hereditary, uninter-

rupted right to the fovereignty of their feas, conveyed to
them from their earlieft an'ceftors, in truft for their lateft

pofteinty."

Selden's work was, in truth, acceptable to all parties, and
the king in council ordered copies of it to be kept in the
council chefl, the court of exchequer, and the court of ad-
miralty, as faithful and llrong evidence to the dominion of
the Britifh feas. Several following years of Selden's life

feem to have been chiefly occupied in Hebrew lludies, of
which one of the principal produds appeared in 1640, under

the title " De Jure Naturali et Gentium juxta difciplinam

Ebrxorum :" Lib. feptem. This work is a copious digett

of Jewifh laws and inilitutions, as well from the rabbinical

writers, as from the writings of the Old Teitament, which
is generally cileemed a valuable repertory of all tl)e matter

afforded by hiitory or tradition relative to the fubjeft.

This year, 1640, the loii^ parliament met, and Selden vvae

chofcn one of the reprefentatives for the univerfity of Ox-
ford. His name appears in feveral committees appointed

for the correfting of the abufes, and reftraining the oppref-

fions of the reign, which parliament was, at this period, re-

folved to purfue. One of its llrong meafures, viz. the im-

peachment of lord Strafford, he did not concur in, not con-

fidering that this meafure was warranted by the law of the

land. Nor did he feem willing to proceed further in the re-

formation of religion, than to check the ufurpations of ec-

clefiaftical power, to which he was a moft decided enemy ;

and he had no wifli whatever to abrogate the epifcopal form
of church government, which he preferred to the prelby-

tcrian. So well affefted was he, upon the whole, to the

exilUng conftitution in church and Hate, that after the king

had withdrawn to York, there was a defign of appointing

him keeper of the great feal. When the differences between
the king and parliament were mauifeilly tending to an open

rupture, Selden oppofed the attempts of both parties to

gain poilefiion of the power of the fword, hoping thit the

ftrong arm of the law might prove fufRcient to fettle the

contelt, and when his efforts had proved fruitlefs, he with-

drew, as much as he was able, from public bufinefs. He re-

mained, however, in parliament, and was one of the fynod
which met at Wellminller for the eftablifhment of church

government. In 1 643 he was appointed by the houfe of

commons keeper of the records in the Tower, and in the

next year he fubfcribed the Solemn League and Covenant.

It is mentioned to his honour, that he conilantly employed
his influence, in thefe contentious times, for the fervice and

proteftion of learning and learned men ; and the univerfity

of Oxford, on different occafions, exprefled its gratitude

for the good offices which he performed for it in times of its

diftrefs. He likewife befriended the fifter univerfity, in

which he was regarded with fo much veneration, that he

was eleftcd to the mafterlhip of Trinity-hall, though he

thought it right to decline the office. His learned la-

bours were ilill unintermitted, and new works were occa-

fionally ilfuing from his pen. Of thefe, the moil confidera-

able were, " Eutychii .^gyptii Origines Ecclefix fuse,"

tranflated from the Arabic ;
" De Anno Civili Veteris Ec-

clefiae ;" " Uxor Ebraica," which contained an account of

all the Jewifh rites and inilitutions relative to marriage ; an

edition of the ancient work entitled " Fleta ;" " De Syne-

driis Veterum Ebrsorum," being a copious account of the

juridical courts of the Jews. His concluding work was
" Vindiciae de Scriptione Maris Claufi," the objeft of

which was to controvert a malignant inlinuation of a Dutch
author, that he had compofedhis Mare Claufum in order to

pleafe king Charles, and obtain his liberation from imprifon-

ment. Selden died in November 1654, having completed

his feventieth year. He was interred with great iolemnity

in the Temple church, and on this occafion the learned Uflier

pronounced a funeral difcourfe. Selden was always in

affluent circumilances, and had intended, at his death, to

bequeath his valuable library and mufeum to the univerfity

of Oxford, but owing to fome offence given to him, he

left it to his executors, who, however, rettored them
to their firil deflination, and they now make part of

the Bodleian library. After his death, his amanucnfis

printed a colkftion of Selden's fayings, entitled " Table
Talk,"
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'liL.k," which coiitkiiil much curumt iiuiin, anil bccamr
pupultr.

* SrlJrii," fivt Dr. Aiklii, to uhi>(r livrs ill SrIJrn

auJ l'(h[-i t'tit rraJiin «rr rrlrrnd (<>r iiuuh itinoui jiiil iu>

Itrx'ltiN^ nuun, ».>> one ot (hr xd iiirii mI hii

tiiiK-, iiui (li.'Uf;!> ihi- ualuir ul hi . ^i\d i hiilh jiiil

dlihi.ul( Itylr, h««c ihiuwiilut Murki utit ul iho oriiiuai

)

cuurfr ol rr*Jiiu', >ct tic f.a> b<"> :i i co.ilijrrjblr UciifLtloi

Iti UtrrjlitrL-, a
, lu> bccu Irvrcl) utkitow-

UU^rd by llir : , .,i> itt lioini? «uJ abroiJ.

G(o(iu», 8ili:->alia», U>H.lurt, OcKrd VulKut, Cruiiuvtut,

Dtiiirl Hriiilius, aud iiuiiv other writrfk uf >^rr.it crlcbrily,

h*\c mrnuoiK-d him witli high cucoiiiium, and in lilnglji.d

he wu looked up lo it jt the head ot 4 hterary body. Ilc

Mrai bbenl in hit pairoiuge of men ol letteri, and iippran

t>> hare been tree from ihe jealoufy and arrogance too Irr-

qucull* accompanying the learned character. Lord Clarcn-
li'in, though widely dilTerenl frum him in political feuti-

iiiriiit, ha». 111 his own lite, fpuken of liim in trrint of pro-

-^ and aiimiralion ; and trom prrfunal knowledge,
1 to the aniiaUlr qualiliei of lui heart, and urba-

' ot hi> maunc-r'^, a> well as to the powers of hi» undrr-

.i/:ig." A:iotlirr juthiir obfcr\ . > thai Ik* wai a man of

uncommon gravity and greatneU of foul, avcrlc from flattery,

Ltxral to fcaolart, and charitable tu the poor. His woiks
u*re publilked colledtively 111 three vols, folio, by Dr. David
Wilkins, in 1726, with a Latin life v>f the aulhur.

Sddcii u celebrated in German mufical dictionaries, at a

mulical wrttsr, fur liia notes on the Arui:delian Marble;, con-
ceniiiig Hyagnis, the inventor of the flute, the Anibabaix,
'IVrpander, aod the Nomes of the ancients.

SHL£, in ^Hcimt Geography, a town of Afia, in the

Mtenor of SuGaiia. Ptolemy.

Sble, in Geography, a river of Naples, which runs into

the gtilf oi Salcroo, N. lat. 40* j8'. E long. 13 .—Alfo,

a town of Nubia; 85 miles \V. uf Arkiko.
SELEBAK, a river on the W. coalt of Sumatra, which

runs into the fea, S. lat. 4.^ l'. E. long. 102" 15'.

SELECTl .Iluicen, in the Roman Republic, were per-
fons appointed by the prxtor with the mutual confent of
contcndini; parties, and bearing in many refpcdls a remark-
able rcfemblance to our juries ; for they were firll returned
by the pntor, then their names were drawn by lot, till a cer-

tain number was completed ; then the parties were allowed
their challenges ; next they (truck what we call a tales

;

and, ladly, the judges, like our jury, were fworn.
SELEFKE', or Irscnii., in Geography, a town of

Aliatic Turkey, in the province of Caramania, feated on a

river which loon after palTiiig tiie town difcliarges itftlf into

i'
'' rranean, oppolite to the iflaud of Cyprus; an-

t -d Seleu.-uu It is now the rtiidencc of a faa-

«ut, under the government of Cyprus. N. lat. 36' 4:,'. E.
'»"g- 3.r 30'-

SELEMEUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Achaia,
N.W. and E. of tlie river Charadrus, which difcharged itlelf

ito the gulf of Corinth.

SELEMIE, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the E.
ranch of the Nile ; 43 mdes N. of Cairo.

S£LEN.£, li>.^.i., \n yintiquity, a kind of cakes ufcd
in facritices, and fo called from their being broad and horned,
in imitation of the new moon.
SELENDEKS, in the Manege, are chaps or inaugy

forrt ill the bending of a horfc's hough, as the wtalaHdtrt are

in the knees.

SELENEUSIACA TtliRA, Earth of Seleneufta, m
the AJateria AleJica of the Anc'tentt, a llgLt fingous cortli,

called by later naiuralills agariau mineroTu, and when

found lu loiin of iMiwdrr, or lu a dilcoolinuous Ajtr, Ue

It IS an earth euni^ ' >nc

auamrr, nil over the > ' it

that fruin .Suily, the pUi.e wlinr tl.< ur
Sriitius ltui>d, and fioin whencr the . iA
It. Some ol llirlli ha>r called It iUk tretJ Se/enrujijcj ; but
all tlirir drdrtjitiuut agier in proving It lu 1x (li ory eirtk
now fmiiid tlirir Diolcoridrt. and Oah at rr>

uurkable dillulibility in water, and I'hny :. .
'< " 'It-

iug Ul a kind uf juice, ur fniuoth hoiikogme 1 th

it i properties fo very applicable to this earth, *mu • ' o.ilr

fo to any otiiir, as to Irave no doubt of their iuTtjig bem
originally applied to the very lainc fubltance

The ancients gave it iMenially at an altriiigrnt ; but its

principal ufe wai entunal, at a cofnietic among thr ladies-

And Dr. I'lot recomiiic'ds our lac luiix, on pcrfoiul ei-

pciience, lor the fame purpofcs.

SEl.ENG A, in Geography, a river wliich rifct iu Chiuefr
Tartary, and traverling tlic conlinrs of KulKa, runs into

the Baikal lake. 36 miles W.N.W. of Verchi.ei Udmflc.
SELENGINSK, a town of Ruflu, m llif- government of

Irkutllc, at the conflux of the Selenga and L'li^Iok. It waj
made an uftrog in the year 1666, aud about 20 years after-

wards, the furt, which is now Handing, was built, and to

this the place owes its profperity. The town lies parallel

to the river, and coiitaiii:> two ohurclies, aud about tea
houfes, inclofcd within tlie fortiticalion. This is defended
by five pieces of brafs cinnon, and as many iron guns ; and
the garrifon confills if a regiment <<f foldiers. The in-

habitants arc nicknamed " Pcroihmki," from tlie great quac-
tities of land found ir. thefe parts. The whole <uiljac<iit

country is mountainous and barren, but a few uxiles below
it there is good arable Ijiid. The country about SelcLginIk

yields a great quantity of rhubarb, iiifomuch that the rhu-
barb exported from RuHia grows in tliefr parts ; 84 iaik>

S.E. of Irkutlk. N. lat. 51 . E. long. 106' 44'.

SELENlACON, a iiiine for a kind of amulet worn foi

the epileply.

SELENITE, in Alinera/ogy, cryflillized gypfum. See
Gvi'.sLii, and Sulphate of Ll.Mt.

SELENIZ, in Geography, a mountain of Carinthia ; 10
miles S. of Clageiifurt.

SELENOGRAPHY, formed from ro.^.^, moon, and

•ji~r't iiejcnption, a branch of cofmograpliy, which defcribes

the moon, and all thi- parts aiid appearances of it, as geo-
graphy does ihofe of the earth.

Since the invention of the telefcope, feleuography is very
much improved.

We have no«' dillindrt names for mod of the regions,

mountains, &c. vifible in the moon's body. The firf? who
attempted, but in a very rude manner, to make a map of
the moon's furfacc, was Riccioh. Hevelius, a celebrated
altronomer, who was a burgher-malter of Dantzic, and
who publilheu his felenography, reprefeiited the appearance
of the moon iu its diffeient Hates from the new to the full,

and from tl»e full to the new, and named tlie feveral places

of the moon from thofc of the earth, vhich figures Mayer
prefers ; but Langrei.us and Ricciolus ramed them after-

wards, from tlie names of tlic celebrated aftronomers and
phllofopherK, afligmng the largell (pots to thofe of the niofl

celebrated characters, which dilluittioji is now gvneraliy fol-

lowed. Thu5, wlut the one calls mtmi Porpbyrilet, the
other calls Ariflarchui. What the one calls JElna, Simai,

Alhoi, Aptnrumus, Sec. the otlicr calls C'ciperttLuj, P^dmni,
Tychc, Gaffetuiuj, &c. A map of the moon, as it appears
when full, was drawn by Caliini, who pubhfhed a work

C w I entitled
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entitled " Intlruftions Seleniques." The late Mr. Rullol,

a painter of eminence, made excellent drawings of tlie

moon ; but the moil accurate and complete that have yet

been publifhed, are thofe of the celebrated Schroeter, who
has given highly magnified views of moft parts of the moon's

furface. Dr. Brewller, in his improved edition of Fer-

gufon's Aftronomv, has given feveral tables of the lunar

fpots. The firll of thefe tables is formed from the obferva-

tions of Lambert, and contains the longitude and latitude

of 207 fpots, with the names given them by Riccioli and

Hevelius, together witli remarks on their pofition, appear-

ance, and (Irufturc. The fecond table contains the longi-

tude and latitude of S() lunar fpots, as determined by To-
bias Mayer, with general remarks. The third table ex-

hibits the new names which have been given to the anony-

mous lunar fpots by Jer. Schroeter, with their pofitions, as

determined by the editor, from a comparifon of Schroeter's

plates with Mayer's engraving of the moon, and his table

of the lunar fpots. Our limits will not allow of our in-

fertiou of either of thefe tables, and they are incapable of

abridgment.

SELENTI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in Caramania, at the mouth of the river Selenti, which here

runs into the Mediterranean ; 45 miles E. of Alanieh. N.
lat. <!9W- E. long. 29° 18'.

SELERNES, one of the fmaller Shetland iflands. N.
lat. 60° 40'. W. long. i°22'.

SELESTRIA, atown of Afiatic Turkey, in Carama-
nia ; 50 miles S.W. of Tarfus.

SELETZKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the government
of Archangel ; So miles S. of Archangel.

yELEUCIA, in Aitclent Geography, a famous city of

Afia, built by Seleucus, one of Alexander's generals, and

fituated on the weftern bank of the Tigris, about 45 miles

N. of ancient Babylon, was the capital of the Macedonian
conquefts in Upper Afia, and is fnid to have been the firll

and principal caufe of the deitruftion of Babylon. Pliny

reports, that the intention of the firll of the Seleucidse was

to raife, in oppofition to Babylon, a Greek city, with the

privilege of being free. The ramparts and fofie of this

Grecian city are faid to be nearly oppofite to the ruins of

Ctefiphon (which fee) ; and in procels of time Seleucia and

Ctefiphon became united and identified, under the name of

Al Modaio (which lee), or the two cities. For the precife

fituation of Babylon, Seleucia, Ctefiphon, Modain, and

Bagdad, cities often confounded with each other, we refer

with Gibbon, to an excellent geographical trafl of M.
d'Anville, in Mem. de I'Academie, tom. xxx. Many ages

after the fall of the Macedonian empire, Seleucia retained

the genuine charatlers of a Grecian colony, arts, military

virtue, and the love of freedom. The independent republic

wan governed by a fenate of 300 nobles ; the population

confided of 600,000 citizens ; the walls were llrong; and as

long as concord prevailed among the feveral orders of the

ftate, they viewed with contempt the power of the Par-

thians ; but the madnefs of faftion was lometimes provoked

to implore the dangerous aid of the common enemy, who
vas polled almoil at the gates of the colony. The Par-

thian monarchs, like the Mogul fovereigns of Hindoollan,

delighted in the pafloral life of their Scythian ancellors ;

and the imperial camp was frequently pitched in the plain

of Ctefiphon, on the eallern bank of the Tigris, at the

diftance of only three miles from Seleucia. (See Strabo,

lib. xvi. p. 743.) By the influx of the innumerable at-

tendants on luxury and defpotifm, who reforted to the

court, the little village of Ctefiphon infenfibly fwelled

into a great city. Under the reign of Marcus, A.D, 165,

S E L
the Roman generals penetrated as far as Ctefiphon and Se-
leucia. They were received as friends by the Greek colony

;

they attacked as enemies the feat of the Parthian kings ;

and yet both experienced the fame treatment. The fack

and conflagration of Seleucia, with the mafiacre of 300,000
of the inhabitants, tarnilhed the glory of the Roman
triumph ; though it has been alleged in their favour, that

the citizens of Seleucia had firll violated their faith. Se-

leucia, already exhaufted by the neighbourhood of a too

powerful rival, funk under the fatal blow : but Ctefiphon,

in about 33 years, had fufficiently recovered its Itrength to

maintain an obftinatc fiege againll the emperor Severus.

Browne (Travels in Africa, p. 391.) identifies Seleucia

with Suadea, the port of Antioch, about four hours dif-

tant from it. Its former pofleflors, he fays, took immenfe
pains to render it convenient for traffic ; but it is now ren-

dered ufelefs, by the negligence of its prefent mailers. A
large gate, fays this traveller, yet remains entire ; it ap-

proaches to the Doric order. The rock near it has been

excavated into various apartments. A part exifts of the

thick and fubitantial wall which defended Seleucia towards
the fea. The port mult have been commodious and fecure,

though fmall, as it was formed by a mole of very large

ftones. Although it be at prefent dry, the fand in the

bottom appears no higher than the furface of the fea. A
little to the north is a remarkable pafiage, cut in the rock,

leading, by a gentle defcent, fr.im the fummit of the moun-
tain towards the water. It is about 600 common paces

long, from 30 to 50 feet high, and above 20 broad. In
the middle of it is a covered way, arched through the

rock, but both the ends are open. A channel for water

runs along the fide, conveying the pure element down from
the mountain to Seleucia. The whole rock above is full

of artificial cavities, formed for fome purpofe now unknown.
A Greek infcription of five lines is vifible on the S. fide of

the cavern. Towards the fea are fome catacombs, orna-

mented with pilalters, cornices, and mouldings.

Jackfon, in his " Journey from India," confiders Bagdad
as the fcite of the ancient Seleucia, and he fays that feveral

of the coins of Seleucus are found in Bagdad. The gold

coin is worth about two guineas ; it bears as (Irong an

impreffion of the head as the ancient Roman coins, but has

a long beard.

Seleucia, a town of Afia Minor, which was anciently

in Cilicia ; but in the 4th century of the ChrilUan era, the

province of Ifauria was made to conllitute a part of Ci-

licia ; and this city became the metropohs of the pro-

vince. The Notitia of Hierocles reprefents Seleucia as

founded by Seleucus Nicanor, and as being one of the

largeft and richeft towns of the Eall. Tlie river Calycadnus

was navigable near this city, and facilitated the commerce
of the country. In the year 116, Seleucia threw off the

Roman yoke ; but Trajan fent hither a body of troops in

the beginning of the year 117, who reduced it to fubjec-

tion. However it again recovered its liberty, as we learn

from a medal of Gordian and another of Philip, on which

it is denominated cleothera, or free.

Seleucia, a large town of the Perfide, in the territory

of Elymais, on the river Edyphonte, according to Strabo.

It was alfo named Soloee.—Alfo, a town of Afia, in Pi-

fidia, according to the Notitia of Hierocles. Appian re-

lates that it veas one of the nine towns built by Seleucus

Nicanor, who gave it his own name.—Alfo, the name given

to the town of Trallis, in Lydia. PUny.—Alfo, an epif-

copal town of Afia, in Pamphylia.

Seleucia Pleria, a town of Afia, in Syria, fituated on

the coait of the Mediterranean fea, N.W. of the river

! Orontes,
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Oruutrk, aad nrar il, ku«l S.W. of Anltoch. According

10 I'liiiy, i( M'«» • Ircc Illy-

SLtklilA. (Ik- iiamr wiiicli Srlrucu-^ )^vr to a Ktun nf

Cadara, lilualnl (o llic K. and bc)iiiid \he tea uf 'ribmai.

—Alio, a lOM'U »l Jiidra, in llir hail tribr ul Minallrh, on

llic othrr lid'- «if JarJan.

StLLl'ClANS, StLKl'CltNl, in Kttlf/i^ual Hi/ltrj,

A (c<t of aiiCH-iii liivrdcr, i alli d .ir> Hrru'tani.

Sclrucu> aid ll'r:iiu> i„u^lil, lliat Cod wat corporeal;

thai llir rlrmri.'.4i\ n./ur wa> co-rtc-rnal with him; and

that iKr hiimj toul wj> termed by the aHgeli ul lire and Mt.

i :. that .lrlii« Chrill fat at the ri^ht hind »f

I. :!ut he lud quitted the right, ind lud rc-

movrJ lilt ihr^Mic into the lun.

SELEUCIUAl, iu Chromo/vgr .- era of the Seleucid*,

or the Syro-Mjcrd>>nian tra, li a CDntpulatioM nf time, cum-
inrnciag from the ellabhihiuent uf the Seleucidc, a race of

Greek kiugi, Mho rrigiicd at fucceflors of Alexander the

Great, lu S) na, as the Ptolemies did in Egypt.
Thi» era we find exprelled in tiie book uf Maccabees, and

OD a great number o( Greek medals llruck by the ciliei uf

Syria, &c.
The rabbins and Jtwj call it the rrj cf conlra3i, bccaufc,

bring then fubje^l to the kings of Syru, they were obliged

to follow thiir method of computing in all covtratls.

The Arabs call u thfrui Slc.iriuln, era of two horns,

wliich fomc f»y ligiify the era of AlexaiiJf r the Great ; be-

>. jt:(c that prince bore two ramn' horns on meJaU, in imitation

of Jupiter Amnion, wrh )fe fon he would needs be ; but others

underlland it much better of the two kingdoms of Syria a-.d

Egypti which were now cloven or divided, and of one finglc

empire parted into two moiardiies.

The grand point is to know the year in which the fepa-

rutioD WAS made ; or, which is the fame thing, when Se-

K-L.CUS Nicanor, ine of Alexander's captains, and the firll of

the Seleucidx, ellabhihed his throne in Syria.

Without detaihng the various f>.-ntiments of various au-

thors. It may fufEce to obferve, that, according to the belt

accounts, the rirll year of this era falls in the year 311 or

%,ii befi.re Chrill, which was twelve years after Alexander's

death. S c Epociia.

SELEl'CIS, in Ancient Geop-aphy, a country of Afia,

Ul Svria, which took its name from the city of Seleucia.

It was alio called Tctrapol'u, on account of four celebrated

towns contained in it, according to Strabo. This country

exie ded fouthwards as far as Phce ncia.

SELEUCO BtLL's, atownof Afia, in Syria; fituated

towards the nver Orontes, W. of mount Belus, about N.
iai. Sf Ao'-

^Y-l^^VCVIS, a town of Afia, in Syria, in the viciiiity

of Apamca.
Selel'cus I., in Biography, furnamed Nicator, king of

Syria, was loo of a Macedonan named Antiochus, a cap-

tain under ki'ig Philip. Seleucus entered, when young, iii(o

the fcrvice of Alexander tlie Great, by whom he was raifcd

to an important command, a:id after the de^tth of that con-

queror, he was placed by Perdiccas at the head of the ca-

valry. On the divifion of the provinces made by Antipater,

the governmeiit of that of Babylon was entruiled to Seleucus,

in vk hich fituatiun he oppulcd the advar>ce of Eumenes agaiull

Antigonus. When, however, tliat leader, after the deatli

uf Eumenes, marched to Babylon, he (hewed fuch a hultile

dilpotitioD towards Seleucus, that the latter thought it ue-

cefljry to take refuge with Ptolemy, kii.g of Egypt. Upon
the defeat of Demetrius, the fonof Antigonus, by Ptolemy,

Seleucus recovered hit government of Babylon, and added

(o It Media aad Sufiana, which be wrtfled from Nicuior,

the , lor Aliti|;ouui. 1 : ea>

jkII. _ • from B«b)l»ii, 1 . _i.d

durably rlUblilhcd Ins authunty. lit j

« powiilul army to the Ealt, coiqucii ..... ',

a'ld inarchmg thiougfi I'erlia, BiiCtru, ai.d II) i

dued ihoU- countries, and the otlier pruvu.t.rt ^...^

formed pan >>l Alrxtnder'* rmpirr uit ihn lide tlir I

Erom llirU- iniijortant vittoncs he alKm.ed ; t

catur ; and the uthri iuccefsful capl^n.:. "I . .

the title uf kin^k in the vear ]o6 B.C 1

txainplr. The li:lliirical era uf tlic ',

comiiirticed fix years earlier itian this, v..:. 1:; llt^- yc^r ;i .;

B.C., when lie recovered Babylon. He now frjirclird to

regain tht dlKrids uf India l'ioper,conquertd by .-.

but he wa» upp«>fi-d by lo lirgr a force, that tic .

expedient tu leave him ii> pulUfhon, on cunduiui. ul :>i j

^

fupplied by him with 500 elephai^ts. Uiie rralon ol .'. :

making this treaty was the nrcefhtv of jummg with Cal-

faiider, l.ytiniachus, and Ptolemy, in uidrr tu reduce tite

uvergrown power of Antigonus, which menaced the inde-

pendence ul them all. This purpule wan ctlectrd by tiic

great battle of Ipfus, in which Anti;;unus loft hit hfe.

liis dominions were Ihared by the four confederate inunaichs,

previuudy to which Seleucus had lei/ed the province ot

Upper Syria, and founded the famous city of Antiuch.

He alfo built other citie'' in the fame province, to which he

gave f:imily iiame>', as Seleucia, from Limfelf ; Apamea,
from ins wife ; and Laodice, frum his mother ; and as he

was a great tounder of cities in all his territories, he fillrd

Afia with places bearing the names of his family. After

this, he built Seleucia on the Tigris, which became one of

the molt famous cities in the Eail, and was the caufe of llie

drfertion and ruin uf Babylun. In many of liis new citie*

he fettled colonie> of the Jews, whom he endowed with ample

privileges, and to him was owing their eitabhihment lu the

Afiatic provinces to the weft of the Euphrates. When he

was advanced in years, he is faid to luve rcfigned to his Ion

Antiochus, his wife Stratonice, and with her he rcfigned to

the prince all the provinces uf Upper Afia. Seleucus and

Lynmachus were now the only furvivors of Alexander's

captains, and a domettic tragedy having taken place in the

family of the latter, fome of its members took refuge in the

court of Seleucus, whom they urged to make war upon
Lyfimaclius. He accordingly invaded, with a very power-

ful army, the territories of Lytimachus in Alia Minor.

That prince crolTcd the HcUcfpont to protect them, and a

moil bhiody battle was fought between the rivals m Phrygia,

in which Lyfimachus was fliiii, in the year B.C. 281. Se-

leucus touk pufleflion of his dominions, but did not long

enjoy the fruits of victory, for as he was marching into

Nlacedonia, leven months after, he was treacberoully mur-
dered by Ptolemy Cerauuus, one of the fugitives frum the

court of Lylimacnus. Seleucus died iu the 43d year from
the death of Alexander, a!;d in the 7 3d year of his age.

He was a prince of Iplendid qualities, mild and equitable

in his government, and a patron of letters and learned men.

Umver. Hift.

Sklki'cls II., furnamed CalUnicut, fucceeded his father

Antiochus Theos, in the year 246 B.C. His mother Lao-
dice havir.g cruelly put to death Berenice, the fecond wife of

Antiochus, and her fun, Ptolemy Euergetes, the brother of

Berenice, marched into Syria, Ikw Eaodice, and took pof-

fclTion of great part uf the Syrian empire. After his mum
to E^ypt, Seleucus recovered part uf his loft dominions ;

but being defeated by Ptolemy, he appUed for aid to hit

brother. This uniun brought about a truce with Ptolemy,

but the two brothers then quarrelled, and Seleucus was de-

feated
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feated by Antioclius in a great battle at Ancyra. The wsr
between them was carried on with great inveteracy, while

the einpire was invaded on one fide by Eiimenes and Attains,
kings of Perjjamus ; and on the other, Aifaces, founder of
the Parthian monarchy, was raakinfr a progrefs in Hyrcania.
Seleucus was at length delivered from the hodihty of his

brother, who was detained captive in Egypt, whither he
liad fled, and lif then turned his arms againil Arfaccs, but
in a great battle that was fought he was defeated and taken
prifoner. He died in Parthia, in confequence of a fall from
his horfe, in the year 226 B.C.

Seleucus III., furnamed Ceraunus, eldeft fon of the

preceding, fucceeded him on the throne. He was a weak
and incapable prince, and after a reign of three years he
was poifoned by two of his chief officers, while engaged in

an expedition againil Attalus.

Seleucus IV., furnamed Philopator, fucceeded his

father Antiochus the Great, in the year 187 B.C. He
was favourable to the Jews during the greateft part of his

reign, but near the clofe of it he employed Hcliodorus to
carry off the treafures of the temple at Jerufalem, as is men-
tioned in the fecond book of Maccabees. He was after-

wards poifoned by Heliodorus, who ufurped his throne.

This event occurred in the year 176 B.C. There were
feveral other kings of the name of Seleucus, but they did
nothing worthy of notice.

SELEZNEVA, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the
government of Irkutfk, on the Ilim ; 28 miles S. of Ilimik.

SELF-Abuse. See 5f^-PoLLUTiON.
S'El.T-Defence, in Law. With regard to the defence of

one's felf, or the mutual and reciprocal defence of fuch as

ftand in the relations of hulband and wife, parent and child,

mafter and fervant, it is obferved, that, in thefe cafes, if the
party himfelf, or any of thefe his relations, be forcibly at-

tacked in his perfon or property, it is lawful for him to repel

force by force ; and the breach of the peace, which happens,
is chargeable upon him only who began the affray.

Self-defence, therefore, as it is juftly called the primary
law of nature, fo it is not, nor can it be in faft, taken away
by the law of fociety.

In the Englifh law, particularly, it is held an excufe for

breaches of the peace, nay, even for homicide itfelf ; but care

mu/t be taken, that the refiftance does not exceed the bounds
of mere defence and prevention, for then the defender would
himfelf become an aggreflbr. Blackft. Com. vol. iii.

SzLF-Examination. See Examination.
SEtF-heal, in Botany. See Prunella.
SzLT-Heal, in the Materia Medlca. The greater felf-

heal, with an undivided leaf, grows wild in pafture grounds,
and flowers in June and July. It has been reckoned among
the vulnerary plants, and is accounted ferviceable in all forts

of wounds and putrid ulcers. It is reftringent, and good
for inward bleedings, and making bloody water ; and has

been much ufed in gargles, for ulcers in the mouth, throat,

or gums, either in juice, or in a Itrong decoftion.

Its virtues do not appear to be very great ; its auftere or
titterifh tafte is more fenfible in the flowery tops than in the

leaves ; though the latter are generally direfted for medi-
cinal ufe.

Self-heal is alfo a name given to fanicle.

Selv-Lovc, in Ethics, is that principle, or pafiion, which
leads a man to defire and purfue his own happinefs. It is con-
tradiftinguiihed from benevolence. See Mental Philosophy .

SzLF-O/iens, a term ufed by the miners in the north of
England to exprefs certain natural cavities, or chambers,
which are frequently met with, fome near the furface, fome
at very g;reat depths, fome fmall, and others very large.

Thefe are of various figures, and often run into ftrange

finufes. Dr. Lifter, in accounting for the origin of earth-

ciuakes, fuppofes the whole cruft of the earth to be more or
lefs hollowed in this manner ; which he alfo argues for, from
the ftreams of waters which arife in large quantities from
the fides of mountains, and mult have communication with

thefe felf-opens, and fupplies from them.

Thefe natural hollows the doftor thinks to be the means
of continuing, and propagating earthquakes ; the firft caufe

of wliich he afcribes to the breath of the pyrites, which he
alfo fays is the pyrites itfelf tola fubjlantia. This he ob-
ferves takes fire of itfelf, on bemg expofed to the air in our
fight, and may do fo, from various other caules under-

ground. The fulphureous fmell of the air and waters be-

fore and after earthquakes, in the places where they happen,
feems a proof that they owe their origin to fome fuch ful-

phureous matter as this (tone ; and the rolling and defultory

noifeofan earthquake feems alfo to fliew that it is not ex-

panded every way at once, but is propagated through a

chain of thele fubterranean hollows.

It is not necefiary that we fliould fuppofe a continued

chain of them, from the place where the earthquake begins

to be felt to the fpot where it ends ; but if there are many
of them irregularly fcattered about the earth, the force of
the explofion will be fufficient to burft through the folid

parts between, and open a paffage from one to the other,

which may continue open no longer than the force continues,

and after the ftiock is over, clofe together again, fo as to

leave no trace where it was.

Our miners not only find the natural caverns, but they

alfo find them often full of what they call_/S'rf damps, which
are inflammable vapours, of the very nature of thofe which he

fuppofes to occafion earthquakes ; and when fired make the

fame explofions, and caufe the fame efFefts in a certain degree.

Thefe fometimes require a candle, or other aftual fire, to

come in contact, in order to kindle them ; but fometimes

they are found kindled of themfelves, and flaming on the

furface of the waters, in the bottoms of the pits, or at the

fiillires of the coal. Phil. Tranf. N° 157.

SELGA, or Selge, m Ancient Geography, a confiderable

and well-peopled town of Afia, in Pifidia. It was co-

lonized from LacedEmon.

SELGENFELT, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in

the circle of Natangen ; 3 miles S. of Koniglberg.

SELGENTHAL, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine
; 3 miles N.W. of Burken.

SELGOVjE, in Ancient Geography, a people of Britain,

feated to the vceft of the Gadeni, in the countries now
called Efkdale, Annandale, and Nithfdale, lying along the

fliores of the Solway Frith, which is believed to have de-

rived its name from that of this ancient Britifli nation. Mr.
Baxter fuppofes that the name of thefe people was com-
pounded of the two Britilh words Sal Giii, which fignify

fait waves, alluding to the Solway Frith, with which the

coafts of their country were wafhed. But Dr. Macpherfon
thinks it more probable, that the name was derived from

the Britifli word Sealg, which literally fignifies hunting,

and metaphorically theft. The Selgovas became firft ac-

quainted with the Romans, when Agricola marched his

army through their country into Caledonia, in the fecond

or third year of his government in Britain ; at which time

they made their fubmiffion to that victorious general.

From that period they were alternately under the dominion

of the Romans, or enjoyed freedom, as that people ex-

tended or contrafted the limits of their empire in this ifland.

The Romans had feveral ftations and camps in the country

of
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of ihf Sflg'^»«, of winch fomc veltigr* «rr itill r*.

ll\Al!lllli> .

. a word f.>riitrJ by an nbbrrvitliun of

;.. ii^mlviii^ iIk- latnr }>ljiil.

8KL1A, 111 ^tm.irml tirtfUfJiy, i town uf Hlf|i4lii«, m
rrriar ••! liorlita. It bcluii({rtl to I be 'I'liiduh, »i-

.; to Ptiilciiiv.

.-^i.LlAKlNSKO, ii. f -'v. an ottroK if Ruflu,

in iIk- friivrriiniciit of '1' ibf Enilci ; jfo milc«

N.N.W. of Turucbantti. In. lai. ^h; 55'. E. loiijf.

rl.lCHA, «n«mrgiWM by ibc Arabiaoi to a kind of

•H>ll.

: : : I. <V rSn.im, in ( a town of Africa,

of ibr Gamb.. . .Inigo.

^ELK'. \y\\ a tiiwu i.l Llcrinan), in the circle

oj \\\K L^i.^ <-, and rlrtfliiratr ol Meiitr, turincily

impcnal, ou the Mainr ; 11 iniKa E.S.E. of Fmickfurt on

the Maine. N. lat. 49* 59'. E. lonj;. 8 46'.

SELIGEN THAL, a town of Germany, in tbe county

of Hrnncberg ; s, m\\e* N. ot Smalkalden.

SEl.lGEK, a lake of Kullia, in tbe goverumeiit uf

Tver ; Ko miles W.N.W. of Tver.

SELIGOKION, in Binany, a name by whicb fome

autliort have called piony.

SELINI, in Ancient Gttgra^y, a town of Palelliiie, in

llie tribe of .ludah, on the fouthern fiie along^ tbe frontiers

of Edom, according to .lolhua. Tlii> was afterwards com-

pnlrd i:i the tribe ot .Simeon. See Salkm.
Sp.LIM 1., in Bkgrafihr, a Turkifti emperor, was the fe-

cond fou of Dajazet II. In 1511, being jjovernor of Tre-

bizoiid, lie rebelled againll his father, and marched to

Conltanlinople, where he was defeated and obliged to leek

liis fafcty io a precipitate Hight. The janizaries, however,

favourinfr him, Bajazet was forced t« reli^n his crown to

him, and foon after died, probably by poifon. Sehm
afceiided the throne in 1511, being at that time about

i* > -ars of age. His firll ftep was to proceed againtl his

brother Achmet, who was at the head of fome troops

1;: .Alia. He defeated and put him to death, which was
loon after the tate of another brother. Sehm then invaded

IVri'ia with 3 numerous army, and dcfe.-;ting Shah Ifmael in

- .ivy. battle, entered the city of Tauris. He afterwards

kii:.exi'i Diarbekir to the Tiirkilh cmpir* ; and one of his

offu-rrs recovered Bofnia, which liad been conquered by the

.ariaiis. In 15 17 Selim turned his arms againit the

. of Egypt, and obtained a vitlory over him near

. '.!ic luttau being ilain in the engagement. Aleppo
; 1 )..".. a^cur lubmittcd to Selim after this event, and he

prepared to march into Egypt. Arriving in the neigh-

In uriiood of Cairo, a very bloody battle enlued between
iiim and Tuman Bev, which terminated 111 a total defeat of

ihe Mameluke;:. Cairo, after a dcfperate refittance, was
laken, and all Egypt fubmitted. Selim returned to Coii-

llantiiiople, and, elated with his fuccefles, made a vow that

lie would not lay down his arms till he had put an end to

li.i- Pcrlian einpirf. His career waf, however, Hopped by
.1 : ..I.-, which terminated in his death at a village in Tiirace,

111 1520. Selim was one of the molt able and vigorous ot

the Ottoman fovereigiis, and made greater additions to the

TLiKilh empire than any one of his predcceflors. He
u;i-, at tbe lame time, unprincipled in hit projcAs of am-
h.'. 1:1, and bad all the ferocious cruelty of an eaftern

Jel;,ot.

Sklim II., Turkilh emperor, fon of Solymaii I., fuc-

cerdcd his father in 156^. Being of an indolent difpMifition,

and extremely intemperate, the anions of his reign are

llk>fe ol '

wj» the > . ,

which, alter a vigurou* nliltancr, w

Tlie European |Kiwrr», who had <.'< > t,

)!aiiied, III the lame )eir, the l^'nom !««,

panto, whicli nearly ruined the 'I'url^ilh iu«i

ilaiidiiig tint luccel'i, llie Veiieltaos vrere

peace with the Turks in IJ74, upon very u

tenn>. During the remainder of Sehii/a icii<ii, il«- jlijir*

of the Ottoman empire were profperou*. Sehui JuJ at

the age of {Z, probably uf intrmperancr. He lud many
good uualllict, but unb ' '

'
' ..id feiifuaL

SELIM.VBAl). ui , a town of Hindooftan,

ill Bengal; 12 miles S.6.I.. ul Burdwan. N. lat. 2) 5'.

E. King. t»7 48'

SEI.IMBRIA. SeeSKLivHA.
SELIME', a village oj Nubia, ou tlie route of the

Soudan caravan from Afliut to Darfur ; 42 miles S. ul

Sheb.

SELIMPOUR, a town of Bengal 1 24 mile* N.W. of

Burdwan. N. lat. 23-23'- E. hiiig. 87 35'.

SELIN, a town uf Africa, in the kingdom of GaLaoi

;

I ; miles S. of Galam.
SELINA, in Aiuifnl Geography, IluH-zlJaffi, or Ifle of

Serpents, an ifland of the Euxine fea, near the mouth of

the Danube : called PtiruSuut, or ParMladmm. Some
autllor.^ have denominated it MtUiJtta.

SEl.lNAGUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in Oude, nn the Ganges, oppolite to Furruckabad.

SELINCOURT, a town of Frauce, ill the department

of the Sommc ; i 8 miles W. of Amiens.

SELINE, a river of Siletia, which runs N.W. into the

Lob, 7 miles S. of Breflau.

SE-LING, a town of China, of the fecond rank, in the

province of Quang-ii. N. lat. 21' 55'. £. long. 1 06" 29*.

SELINGUE. See Sele.nga.

SELINO, a province of the ifland of Crete, Couth of

that of Kitlamos, which takes its name from that of a imall

town, built on the fouth coalt of the ifland, in the fituation

formerly occupied by Lilia or Liflus, a place of Imall im-

portance, mentioned by Ptolemy. It is entirely mouo-
tainnus, but very fertile. It furnilhes a httle filk, lioiiey,

wax, and a tolerably large quantity of fruits, fuch a-;

cherries, apricots, peaches, pear«, and oranges. This is

the only province in which the chefnut-trce is cultivated,

and it thrives well on the fchilloie hills and mountains of

this country. The chefnuts are carried to Canea, Relimo,

and Candia. A quantity is alio annually exported to Syria.

Oil, however, is the principal commodity of Selino ; and it

is reckoned better than any other in the iflai'd. The mer-

chants of Canea generally ellabhfli their fpeculations on tlie

quantity and quality of the oils of Selino. Wine, wheat,

and barley, are not plentitul. The population ot the

Turkb is ellimated at a fourth or fifth of the inhabitants.

Olivier.

SELINUM, in Botany, an ancient generic name of

Thcophrailus and Diofcorides, whofe !!/..>«> is faid to be

derived from tx^-x to o iXo Puktwi, on account of it: grow-
ing in mud, whence Homer's iXioSftrTw a\.>jmt. De Tl»eia

fays that Seltnum is derived from (rt><->^ tke moom, becaufe

of the ihape of its growing I'eeds ; and that it is the founda-

tion of many other compound names of umbelliferous plants

among the Greeks, as efiarix.w,, riTj««^!XiK», tic.— I.,iiin,

Gen. 133. Schreb. 184. Wilid. Sp. PI. v. 1. 1,96.

Mart. Mill. Did. v. 4. Sm. Fl. Bnt. 303. Ait. Hon.
Kew. V. 2. 131. Purlh 127. Julf. 223. Lamarck II-

lultr. t. 20c. Garrtii. t. 21.— Clafs and order. Pern-

4 tjnJria
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tandr'm Digynia. Nat. Ord. Umbellatx, Linn. Umlelliferit,

.Tun".

Gen. Ch. General umh-l of numerous, flatly-fprciiding

rays
; partial fimilar. General iniioliicrum of many, lanceo-

late, Imear, rcHcxcd leaves ; partial fimilar, fpreading, the

length of the flower. Perianth fcarcely difcernible. Cor.

univerfal uniform ; all the flowers fertile ; partial of live,

heart-fhaped, equal petals. Slam. Filaments five, capil-

lary ; anthers roundidi. Pijl. Gcrmen inferior ; llyles

two, reflexed ; ftigmas fimplc. Peric. Fruit comprefVed or

flat, oval, oblong, llriated on each fide in the middle, fe-

parable into two parts. Seeds two, oval-oblong, flat on

both fides, ilriated in the middle, their fides mem-
branous.

Obf. The form of the feeds is liable to variation, and

fo is tlie numbi^r of leaves in the involncrum.

Eii. Ch. Fruit oval-oblong, comprefled, ftriated down
the middle. Involucrums reflexed. Petals heart-fliaped,

uniform.

1. S. fyk'tjlre. Wood Milky Parfley. Linn. Sp. PI.

350. Fl. Dan. t. 412. ("Thedelinum Plinii ; Lob.

Ic. 711." Tournef. Inft. 319.) — Stem fmooth. Root
fpindle-fliaped, much divided. — Native of Denmark,
France, and Piedmont. The whole /lerb is fomewhat
milky. Stems numerous, fmooth, ilriated. Lea/lets linear.

Flotvers white, in fpreading umbels. Seeds oval-oblong,

with three, elevated, approxnnating furrows.

2. S. palufre. Marfh Milky Parfley. Linn. Sp. PI.

•^50. Engl. Bot. t. 229.—Herb milky. Root generally

fingle. Seem folitary. Styles much divaricated after

flowering. Petals involute.—Native of marflies in Great

Britain and the north of Europe, flowering in July. Root

perennial, fomewhat fpindle-fliaped. Stem folitary, ereft,

four feet high, lioUow, furrowed, fmooth, leafy, bright

purple at the bafe, branched upwards. Leaves alternate,

about five or fix on the Item, remote, twice or thrice op-

pofitely pinnated, and cut into narrow, pointed, fmooth

fegments. Stiptilas flieathing, reddifti. Umbels large, ho-

rizontal, compound, compofed of white JJomers, on pale

purplifli footitalks. " Tlie whole plant abounds with a

white, bitter, foetid juice, of the confidence of cream,

which foon dries to a brownifti refin. The Ruffians are faid

to ufe the root inllead of ginger."

3. S. atijlriacum. Aufi;rian Selinnm. Willd. n. 3.

Jacq. Aultr. v. I. t. 71.—Stem furrowed. Leaves of the

involucrum wedge-fhaped, much divided.—Native of Auf-
tria and the fouth of Europe, flowering in July. Root

perennial, containing a yellowifti-white milk. Stem llriated,

fmooth. Radical leaf divided by a round ftalk into three

branches, which are again fubdivided. Leaves dark green

above, paler beneath. Flowers yellowifli-white, forming a

compound umbel, which is ufually made up of about twenty

partial ones.

4. S. fibiricum. Siberian Selinum. Willd. n. 4. Retz.

Obf. faic. 2. 16.— Leaves triply pinnate. Involucrums

faded, of nine leaves.—Native of Siberia. Root biennial,

fpindle-fliaped. Stem ereft, three feet high, hollow, ftri-

ated, glaucous. Leaves triply pinnate ; leaflets acute, on

comprefled llalks which are channelled on the upper fide.

Flowers white ; the general umbel compofed of twenty or

thirty partial ones. Its root fmells like that of Daucus
Carota.

J. S. Caruiftlia. Caraway-leaved Selinum. Linn. Sp.

PI. 350. Jacq. Auftr. v. i. t. 16.— Stem furrowed,

acutely angular. General involucrum none. Leaflets

lanceolate, cut, callous and pointed at the tip.—Native of

Auftria and Siberia. It flowers at Kew in July and Au-

guft. Root perennial, fibrous, both taftclcfs and fcentlefs.

Stem almoll three feet in height, pale green, fimple, occa-

fionally with one branch. Leaves pinnate in a compound
manner, terminating in a white point. Flowers white, with

a tinge of red on the under fide ; the general umbel com-
patl, confiding of about twenty partial ones.

6. S. Chabrsi. Carrot-leaved Selinum. Willd. n. 6.

(S. caruifolia Chabrxi ; Jacq. Anltr. v. i. t. 72.)—Stem
round, ftriated. General involucrum none. Sheathes of
the leaves loofe. Leaflets thrcad-fliaped, linear.—Native

of Switzerland and Germany. Firft introduced at Kew by
E. Daval, efq., in 1791, where it flowers in July and
Auguft. Stems about a foot high, fmooth, channelled.

Radical leaves refembling thofc of the lalt fpecies ; Jlem-
leaves fimply pinnate. Flowers white, flightly purphfli on
the outfide. Partial umbels unequal in lizc, much fmaller

than in the lalt fpecies, generally about ten in number.

Villars has obferved that this fpecies is as it were inter-

mediate between Peucedanum and Selinum.

7. S. Seguieri. Fennel-leaved Selinum. Linn.' Suppl.

179. Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 1. t. 61.—Stem nearly round,

furrowed. General involucrum none. Leaflets trifid,

linear, pointed.—Native of Italy, flowering in July. S/em

much branched, four feet high, obfcurely ftriated at the

top. Branches oppofite. Leaves oppofite, triply pinnate,

fpreading ; leaflets linear, acute, decurrent. Flowers

white, the general umbel large and handfome, compofed of

about forty partial ones.

8. S. Mannieri. Annual Selinum. Linn. Sp. PI. 351.
Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. i. t. 62.—Umbels crowded together.

General involucrum reflexed. Seeds with five membranous
ribs.—Native of the fouth of France, flowering in July and

Auguft. Rost annual. Stem ereft, two or three feet high,

fometimes purplifli, with numerous ftreaks. Leaves fmooth,

bipinnate ; leaflets deeply pinnatifid. Flowers greyifti-

whitc, forming a clofe compaft general umbel.

9. S. decipiens. Madeira Shrubby Selinum. Willd. n. 9.
" Schrad. Sert. Hannov. fafc. 3. 23. t. 13."—Stem woody,

naked below. Lower leaves bipinnate. Leaflets lanceo-

late, entire, unequally ferrated.—Native of Madeira, flower-

ing in June and July. Stem an inch thick. Leaves re-

fembling thofe of .Angelica, wide and bipinnate. Sheathes

widened, toothed. Involucrum many-leaved.

10. " S. canaden/e. Canadian Selinum. Purfh v. I. 192,

(Apium bipinnatum ; Walt. Fl. Carn. 115.)—Herb very

fmooth, fliining. Leaves bipinnate. Leaflets much di-

vided ; fegments lanceolate. Fruit oval.—On the mouths

of large rivers from Canada to Carolina, flowering in July.

Flowers white." This fpecies is adopted on the authority

of Mr. Purfli, who has referred it from ylpium to the pre-

fent genus.

Selinum, in ylncient Geography, a town of Egypt, in

the Thebaid, on the other fide of the Nile, between Panum
and Anten, according to the Itinerary of Antonine.

SELINUS, or Selinuntum, a town of Sicily, fouth-

eaft of Mazarum, oh the fouthern coaft. It was founded by
a colony from Hybla, another town of Sicily, 100 years

before the deftrudtion of that city by Gelon. In its vi-

cinity were many palm-trees, whence arofe the epithet of

palmofa given to it by Virgil. It was deilroyed, a little

Ijefore Himera, by Hannibal, who took it by llorm, and

treated the inhabitants with great barbarity, maflacreing a

great number, and carrying the reft into captivity. The
inhabitants had confecrated to the Olympian Jupiter a trea-

fure, in which, among other rarities, was a ftatue of

Bacchus, the face, hands, and feet of which were made of

ivory. It appears to have been deftroyed in the year of

Rome
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Irriitorr of Caicus, (lo»vcJ into titat river.— Alfo, a town

ut Ctlicu, wlierc Trajan died in the yrar 1 17, alter hit re-

turn from the Partliuui war.—Alfo, a port of Egypt, upon

tlie coall, of the iiome of Libya, between Zagylik-Villa

•ud Tnlarchi-Villa, according to Ptolemy.

SELION of LamJ, Srfit Ttrrt, it derived from the

French, jhlltm, which Agnitiet ij riJgt of lanJ, or ground
ariluig between two furrows, and contains no certain quan-

tity, but fomctimcs iiuire and fomctimcs left. Therelore

Cro.nipioii fay?, tli^i a frliam iij IjnJ cannot be in demand,

beciule It 1" a I' ilain.

Sl'lLISIA, . ..hy, a river of Friuli, which unites

with the Cobara, aiiJ luinis the Meduna.
SLLIUM, in jliuient Gngraphy, a town of Hif-

fiania, in Lulitauia, in the interior of the country. Pto-

cmy.

SELIVRA, or Sklimbria, in Gec^raphy, a fea-port

town ol European Turkey, in Romania, lituated on the

north fide of the fea of Marmora, and having an old caiUe,

formerly very Urong, and houfes near it, c^Jled the " Upper
Town." In the fuburbs is an imperial granary, where the

corn of the province is depofited. It is the refidence of a

Grerk archbilhop ; 34 miles W. of Conllantinople. N. lat.

4c j;'. E. long. 28- 12'.

SELKA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of Sur-

gooja;
J

milet S..S.W. of Surgooja.

SELKAKARI, a fntall iifand on the call fide of the

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65- 36'. E. long. 24^ 54'.

SELKIE, the name in Zetland for a feal. Many of

thcle are louiid in that iHand.

SELKIRK, Ai-EXAS'DER, in Biography, whofe adven.

tures have given rile to a well-known and highly efteemed

romance, was born at Largo, in Fifelhire, in Scotland,

hout the year 1676, and wat brought up to the fea-fcrvice.

He left England in 1 703, in the capacity of failing-mailer

of a fmall vellel, called the Cinque-Ports-Galley, Charles

Pickering captain ; and in the month of September, the

fame year, he lailed from Cork, in company with another

(hip of 26 gunt and 1 20 men, called the St. George, com-
mai.ded by captain William Dampier (fee lus article),

intended to cruife agaiult the Spaniards in the South fea.

On the coall if Dralil, Pickering died, and was fucceeded
J!i '.he CL r.iin_.. J by lieutenant Stradlmg. They proceeded
roui.J Cape Hern to the idand of Juan Fernaiide/, whence
I -irivcu by the appearance of two Frtncli (hips of

jl- .ch, and left five of Stradling's men on (hore, who
wiT^ taikvu off by the Frencli. Hence they failed to the

coa't -if .America, where Dampierand Stradhng quarrelled,

';d by agreement. This was in the month of

^•
. . ; and in the following September, .StradUng

came to the ifland of Juao Fcruandcz, where Selkirk and
VwL. XXXII.
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huts, chaliiig the goat^, »). ',

and fcarcely ever failrd ot i. 11 - !

young kids, and otiier animaU, to be bit c

'

When hit garmentt were worn out, he made (
'. n

the Ikins of the goalt, whofe flelh lervcd hitn at food. Hi*
only liquor was water. He computed that he had caught,

during hit abode in the illand, about 1000 guatt, half cf

which he had fulTered to go at large, having linl marked
them with a (lit in the ear. Commodore Anfon, who
went there 30 years after, found the lirll goat, which they

fliot, had been thus marked ; and hence they cui.eluded

that It had been under the power of Selkirk. Though he

conllantly performed his devotions at Hated hourt, and read

aloud, yet \\'hcn he was taken from the ifland, his lan-

guage, from difufe of converfation, had become fcarcely

inteUigible. In this folitude he remained four years and

four months, during which only two incidents occurred

which he thought worthy of record. The lirll was, that

purfuing a goal eagerly, he caught at the edge of a pre-

cipice, of which he was not aware, and he fcU over to the

bottom, where he lay fome time fenfelefs ; but of the exaft

Ipace of time in which he was bereaved of liis aftive pouert

he could not form an accurate elUmate. When, however,

he came to himfclf, he found the goat lying under him dead.

It was with difficulty that he could crawl to his habitation,

and it was not till after a conCderable time that be entirely

recovered from his bruifet. The other event was the arrival

of a (hip, which he at firll fuppofed to be French, but

upon the crew's landing, he found them to be Spaniards,

of whom he had too great a dread to trull himfelf in tkeir

hands. They, however, had feen tiim, and he found it ex-

tremely difficult to make his efcape. In tlus folitude Sel-

kirk remained until the 2d of February 1709, when he faw

two (hips come to the bay, and knew them to be Enghlh.

He immediately lighted a tire as a ligual, and he found,

upon the landing of the men, that they were two pri-

vaieeri from Brillol, commanded by captains Rogers and

Courtney. Thefe, after a fortnight'* Hay at Juan Fer-

nandez, embarked, taking Selkirk with them, and returned

by way of the Ealt Indies to England, where they arrived

on the lit of Odober 1711 ; Selkirk having been abfcut

eight years. The pubUc curiolity being much excited, he,

alter his return, drew up fome account of what had oc-

curred during his lolitary exile, which he put into the hacdt

of Defue, wlio made it the foundation of his well-knuwu

work, entitled Robinfon Crufoe. The lirae and place of

Selkirk's death are not on record. It it f.i'.d, that fo late

as the year 1798, the chclt and mulket, which Selkirk had

with him on the idand, were in poHeffion of a grand nephew,

John Selkirk, a ui-ver in L.irgo, North Britain. The
circiunllancea uf Selkirk's feclution from human foctety,

during hit lUv un the defolste illand, have jpven bmh to a

Dd fine
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fine poem by Mr. Cowper, with which all our readers are

no doubt well acquainted. Biog. Brit.

Selkirk, in Geography, a royal borough town, and a

parifh, in the county of Selkirk, Scotland. It derived its

name from the Celtic word Scheleckgrech, which fignifies

the kirk ni the wood ; expreffing tiius in one word the fitua-

tion of the place itfelf, and the Hate of the furrounding

country, which in former times was one continued foreft.

From the circumllance of its being placed on the fnmmit of

a conliderablo eminence, Selkirk enjoys an extenfive pro-

fpeft in all directions, efpecially up and down the river

Ettrick. The inhabitants boail greatly of the fpirit dif-

played by their anceftors at the celebrated battle of Floddon.

Of a hundred citizens of Selkirk, who followed the fortune

of their prince on that occafion, it appears that feveral fur-

vived the conteft, and even carried off fome fpoils and
trophies. The Englifh, in refentment, reduced their town
to afties. But, on the other hand, king James V. granted

to them a thoufand acres of the foreft ; the trees for re-

building their houfes ; and the property as the reward of

their heroilm. Thefe borough lands are now worth about

1500/. per annum, and are divided into a great number of

fmall properties ; a circumftance which tends to damp that

fpirit for commerce and manufaftures, by which the in-

habitants of towns are in general diftinguiflied. On the

day on which the niagiftrates annually furvey this traft, a

ftandard, taken from the Englifh in the field of Floddon, is

carried before the corporation of weavers, a member of

which was the captor. It may be added, that the fword
of WiUiam Brydon, the town clerk, who led the citizens to

the battle, and who is faid to have been knighted for his

valour, is ftill in the pofleffion of a citizen of Selkirk, his

lineal defcendant.

Selkirk has a weekly market held on Tuefday, and fix

annual fairs ; two in March, and one in July, Auguft, Oc-
tober, and December. As a royal borough, it unites with

Lanark, Linlithgow, and Peebles, in fending one member
to parliament. The corporation confifts of two bailies,

a dean of guild, treafurer, and ten counfellors, and poiiefTes

a revenue of about 300/. per annum, drawn from that por-

tion of the borough lands which has not been alienated in

fee to private individuals. The parifh, which is about ten

miles fquare in extent, lies partly in Selkirkfhire and partly

in Roxburghfhire ; and, according to the parhamentary re-

turns of 181 1, contains 440 houfes, and a population of

2466 perfons, of whom about 1000 are refident within the

borough.

The principal objeft of intereft in this vicinity is Newark
caflle, fituated on a peninfula, formed by the ftream of

Yarrow, which has here cut its turbid courfe through a

deep gulf of rugged rocks, enveloped in wood, and pre-

fenting a molt " fantaitically wild fcene of grandeur and
beauty." The caftle is now i ruin, but enough of it yet

remains to evince its ancient flrength and importance. It

is generally fuppofed to have been the birth-place of Mary
Scot, the flower of Yarrow. Beauties of Scotland, vol. ii.

8vo. 1805. Statiftical Account of Scotland, by Sir John
Sinclair, vol. ii. 1792.

SELKIRKSHIRE, one of the fouthern counties of
Scotland, is fituated between ^5° 22' and 55° 43' N. lat.

and between 2° 50' and 3° 20' W. long, from the meridian

of Greenwich. It is bounded on the W. by the county of

Dumfries ; on the E. by Mid-Lothian and Roxburghfhire ;

on the S. by the county lafl mentioned ; and on the N. by
that of Peebles. Its greateft length, from the fomce of
Ettrick water to the junftion of Gala and Tweed, is 27
miles, and its greateft breadth from Borthwick brae to Glen-

faxburn, about 17 miles. Taking, at a medium, 20 mile*

for its length, and 12 for its breadth, its contents may
be calculated at about 240 fquare miles, or 153,600 acres.

The proportion of arable land aftually occupied in huf-

bandry may be computed at about 6S80 Scotch acres.

General Afped of the County.—With the exception of a
few vaUies, the whole of Selkirkfhire is mountainous, and
prefents elevations of confiderable height, Meade, in the

parifh of Galafliiels, being 1480 feet above the level of the

fea. In the parifli of Ettrick, the mofl remarkable hills

are the Ward Law and Ettrick Penn : the former rifes looo
feet above the level of the fea, the latter 2200. In the

parifh of Yarrow, the hills are in general fleep and tower-

ing : the mofl remarkable are thofe called " Blackhoufe

heights." The higheft point of elevation above the level of

the fea meafures 2370 feet. For the moft part, the moun-
tains exhibit a green appearance ; though upon fome few

there is a confiderable quantity of heath. Toward the

fource of the waters of tliis connty, that is, on its weftern

extremity, the hills are more green, and are covered with

long coarfe grafs. Towards their junftion with the Tweed
they have a greater mixture of heath, and the grafs is

fliorter. On the north fide of the Tweed, fome of the hills

are covered with loofe ilones, but none of them are very-

rugged or barren of herbage, or interrupted by moffes.

Bordering on Minchmoor, over which was the old road

from Peebles to Selkirk, their afpeft is bleak and barren,

and forms a ftriking contraft with the green hills on the op-

pofite fides of the Yarrow and the Tweed.
Rivers and Lakes.—The Tweed, Ettrick, and Yarrow,

flow through this county. The Tweed enters it near the

ancient feat of Ehbank, and flows through it for nearly

ten miles, along a well-cultivated and fertile but narrow

valley. At the eailern corner of the county it receives the

Gala, a fmall water, which rifes in Mid-Lothian, and

which forms the boundary of Selkirkfhire for five miles.

Yarrow water rifes near the weftern extremity of the county,

and flowing through the Loch of Lows, and St. Mary's
Loch, augmented by many fmaller waters, joins the Ettrick

about a mile above Selkirk. From the nature of its

fource, lochs, and from the circumftance of its receiving

in its courfe many additional ftreams from the hills, the Yar-

row, in time of high winds and rain, is rapidly flooded, and
rendered impaffable ; but, from its rapid defcent, it as rapidly

fubfides.

The Ettrick alfo takes its rife in the weftern angle of the

foreft, and running in an almoft parallel diredtion with the

Yarrow, unites with it about a mile above ; they fall into

the Tweed three miles below Selkirk, after a courfe of 30
miles. Thefe waters, as they pafs through this county,

form many beautiful windings. Near their fource they are

hemmed in on each fide by high towering hills ; but as they

approach their confluence with the Tweed, the expanfe be-

tween the hills becomes wider and more open ; and they flow

through fertile vallies, in a broader channel, with a lefs rapid

itream. For a confiderable way above their junftion, they

are finely fringed with natural and artificial wood ; but

the extenfive forefls which once beautified and adorned

their banks, and from which the country obtained the ap-

pellation of Ettrickforejl, are now almoft entirely deftroyed.

Every fl;ream abounds with trout ; and for a confiderable

way up the Ettrick and Yarrow, falmon are caught in large

quantities. Ale water takes its rife from the Kingfmoor loch,

but only runs in this county for a fhort way ; in fome

places pafBng out of it into Teviotdale, and in others form-

ing its boundary. Borthwick water alfo conftitutes part of

its boundary. The hills are eyery where interfefted by fmall

itreams
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ridges, carries off both the fprings and the lurt.ice-watcr.

V'erv little of it is fufficieiiily deep and llrong tor producing

wheat. But nearly the whole of it is admirably adapted for

turnips, clover, barley, and oats : peas, too, luccecd very

well : tfie white grains, though r.ot large, have thin huiks,

are plump, and of an admirable quality- Turnips feldom

fi' ^ ' 'jver is frequently railed in rery weighty crops.
'! give tlie belt idea of a (harp, warm, and kindly

loii, wiKii 15 ratlier, on the wiiole, however, detitifut iu

depth. White cloicr appears, in every field that is furren-

derrd to 'uilure, without having been fown, and indeed is

found ui .ill parts of tlie couMy where the foil in dry.

I —In the luwer part of the count^there is not ( >

n lity as might be expeCttd, from its elevation,

' r.erous ni. untaius with w liich it it furrounded.

i.- :.ll5 at Selkirk than it Wnjl, about five miles

nearly dn- i u'.li of it ; and onlv about half an inch mere
than at Hawi>.:hiU, n<arL.eith. According to the Statilii-

cal Account of Scotland, (vol. ii. p. 438.) the mean qiiaii-

tity of nun wluch fell yearly in Wool parifh was found to

be 31^ iocbe* ; the medium height uf the barometer a^ ,', ;

liir iiiedluMi ul lir«l ^^itfrim. \

be t«keii a> a pretty jull tlai.da/dvi

ri)(ht oiilrt above Selkirk, on ll*r »«lei. ol •

Yariuw. There are lew ulccei, even in th-^

the couulrv, lo very muiti as l.au^liulin i
1;

portimi as it rilct, there It a gieater qii..'.'

air bet'uniet colder and iitore ix-iirtrsti:

early and (cvetely Icll, aJ.d iliow lle» ^.^^^. -

The rays ol the lun, retieded by the lurrouudi

Ijliis ou lonie ^ ' Icet above the oieaii, <
•

jjrre of hejt r the crop very quickly (

The nuailnr ot Ijjiin^t 1

lurms fiiarlhes mort- ui !
,

many morallrs, lone ol tturui ut <n uuki.u».. '

good deal of moUy l:i!id ; snd f<-vriil lakes Tl

exhaled Irom tlir v.

greatly increales thi
, 1

duce* frequent mitts andlhoweis. Nor c«u tiu» uii.':. >

-

nience be etfettually obviaud by the lamcr.iU:. dfA.

which are daily making, though thele n

bute to m< borate the climate. The gc .

weather and feafons is much the lame ut lu Koxburgblhire.

See KuXBl HcillMIIME.

Mineralogj.—'I'here arc no metjls, coal, lime, or free-

llone, in any part of this county, liut there is • " <-

of whiuftone and granite. MoUes, formed of dei.. !

and other vegetables, are made into peal for fuel. .-1 •-'
1

them arc of conliderable cxtciit and depth; aad thole i..

wards the fouth-ealt, in the parilhe^ ot Selkirk, K

and a corner of Yarrow and Alhkirk, c^Acr lar^

excellent (lull marie. In the nils by which fomc ol i;..n.

are fed, many Iniall Hones are found ; fomc of them over,

fpread with a glutinous fubllance, otlier» iucrufted with

matter very limilar to that of which the ihcUs arc com-

pofed } others again with fcells in every progreflivc Hale of

formation ; and a few with the aminals abve, m (hells com-

pletely formed, but of diifereut degrees of coufiUeiJce and

hardnefs.

To account for this incrullation of Hones with calcareous

earth, in a county where no Lme is known to exilt, and to

deterii.ine whether it comes from fome rock as yet unex-

plored, from loole fragments or particKs fcattcred among

other lubllar.ccs, and waified away by ftrcams, or from pul-

verized Ihells, or from any other matter found in tltc in-ijjh.

bouriiood, would require a fcicntific and accurate ci...". i-

nation of the furrouiiding mountair.^, and the different llrata

of which they are formed. On the fuppofition of the

incrullation proceeding from a rock, or detached piece* of

liine, 11 may become a quellion how far this lubltir.cr is i.e-

cellary or iifcful to the animals m rearing their (hi

the other fuppofition, of its tjeing occalloncd by ^ i

(liells, it is of equal importance to afcertain the matenala

from which thele Ihells are conHruCted.

jIgriiJlutf.—The agriculture of fuch a coisnty as this,

cannot be a very interelling fubjett. In the lower parts cf

the county, the bell practices in agriculture are fuccelsluUy

purfued, as in Roxburi;blhirc and Berwitkfliire ; but in itie

upper part of the cr.un! v, or forcA, as it is called, where the

! is not leiKcd oH, and the dii.

foil and climate occur, bttle > _ .

tilualion, the (null portion o* i on liic U-

hllls is chiefly cropped with . :i are the .

adapted to the nature of the ciimale, and the waui> ul its

inhabitante, both as a part of their food, and tor the fup-

port I'f their hurfes. In thcle iituatuuis, tlic principal im-

provement that can be adopted, comiltii m rendering the

arable land fubfervieut lu the iuppurt of ihcrp, which torm

U d 2 the
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the great objeft of the farmer's attention. Accordingly,
green crops, fucli as turnips and hay, kc. are raifed on many
of the farms, from which very great advantages are derived,

being food to the (heep in ilorms. Little wheat is pro-

duced in the county. Both barley and bear or bigg are

fown. The return from barley is, at an average, from feven

to eleven-fold. The return from bear is nearly the fame,
but the weight and market price are greatly inferior. Arti-
ficial grafles are very generally fown. Peafe are lefs culti-

vated than formerly, the preference being given to turnips.

Ijivf Stoci,—Sheep are the (taple animal of this county,
and their number is eltimated at 118,200. There are two
forts, viz. the original breed, which arc black-faced, and the

white-faced, which are generally of the Cheviot breed. The
former, being about one-third of the whole number, are to be
found in the upper or weltern part of the county, and the

latter moftly in the lower diltrifts of the (hire. The dif-

ferent quahties and value of thefe two breeds Ihould feem
nearly balanced, for though, of late years, a preference has

been given to the Cheviot fheep, on account of their fuperior

fleece, and even the opinion of their being lefs hardy than the

black-faced llieep hai> been difputed. yet it is admitted that

the white-faced lambs, when very young, are much barer in

wool, and therefore lefs protefted from the weather, than

the black-faced ; and in an inclement lambing feafon, nearly

tour times more of them die than of the black-faced kind.

The mutton of the latter is likewife accounted more deli-

cate. The praftice of making ewe-milk cheefe is nearly

abandoned, from an opinion that it weakens the ewe. The
few horfes requifite for cultivating the arable diftnft, are of
the Lanarkfhire and Northumberland breed. Swine are

reared only by a few gentlemen for their tables, and by
millers for the market. Vaft quantities of poultry are raifed

by the farmers, who fend cart-loads of eggs to Berwick,
which are bought by " egglers," who fell them again for

the London market.

Inchfures.—Inclolures are not very generally ufed, unlefs

round gentlemen's feats, and on the farms in their own pof-

leffion. The reader is referred to what is mentioned in the

account of Roxburghlhire, as to the kind of inclofures ufed.

Towns, Villages, Reads, Fairs, and ManufaSures.—Sel-

kirk is the capital of the county. (See Selkirk. ) Gala-
fhiels, fo called from its being fituated on the banks of the

water Gala, is a thriving village. It has been long known
for its manufaftures of woollen cloth, which was at firft

coarfe, and of a grey colour, and was called " Galafliiel's

grey ;" but the cloths recently manufaftured are ol various

kinds and colours. In confequence of an aft of parliament

obtained in 1764, a road of twelve miles was made from
Crofslee toil-bar, on the confines of Mid-Lothian, through
Selkirk, to Haremofs toll-bar, with a branch of three miles

to Galafhiels. Part of the road from Kelfo to Peebles, of

about fix or feven miles long, ?.lfo runs through this county
from Galafhiel's bridge to Gait-hope burn, beyond Hollilee

toll-bar. The expence of thefe roads, and of a fubllantial

bridge over the Tweed, was 6560/. There are two con-

fiderable fairs held at Selkirk ; four leffer fairs are likewife

held there, and three at Galafhiels for various purpofes.

The chief manufaftures are woollen cloth, (lockings, tanned

leather, and different implements of hufbandry, or wood
blocked out for making them.

Antiquities.—There jre but few remains in this ftiire of

Britilli or Roman antiquities. There are the remains of

fome Britifh ftrengths in the eaftern divifion of the fhire,

which wereerefted upon heights, and were conftrufted gene-

rally in a form between the circular and the oval. There is

alfo a Roman camp in the midit of feveral of thefe ftrengths,

S E L
in the parilh of Robertfon. But the mod remarkable fC"

mainsof the Britons in this (hire, is the " Catrail," or battle

fence, confifting of a large folic, with a rampart on either

fide. Its length is 28 miles. This vail war-fence can only

be referred, for its conllruftion, to the romanized Britons,

who, after the abdication of the Roman government, had
this country to defend againd the uitrufion of the Saxons on
the ea(l, during the fifth century, the darkeit period of our
hiftory. The modern antiquities of Selkirkfhire confill

chiefly of ruined callles and mols-grown towers, ercfted, fome
of them, in the twelfth century, but the greater number of

them in fubfequent ages of foreign holtiiities or domeftic

feuds.

Hijlorical Enjents.—Like other counties of Scotland, Sel-

kirk(hire has its (hare of family feuds, fanatical conflifts,

wars, and battles, which would occupy too large a portion of

our pages to recount. Selkirk became a royal burgh on aa

occafion that reflefts higli honour on the loyalty and fpiric

of this ancient town. When James IV. was marching for-

ward to his fate at Floddon field, a hundred townfmen joined

him under the town clerk. They fought floutly ; they

almoft all fell in the field rather than fiee. On the 13th of

September 1 645, was fought the decifive battle of Philip-

haiigh. This is one of the lad civil conflifts which Itained

the forefts of Selkirklhire with human gore.

Eminent Natives.—This (hire puts forth a fair claim t&

rank in its annals many charafters of celebrity. The
DouglalTes, the Scotts, the Murrays, and Patrick Ruth-
ven, who had learned the art of war under the great

Guftavus, and was created lord Etterick, are names con-

fpieuous in hiftory, Andrew Pringle, who was placed in

the fenate houie on the 14th of June 17J9, by the title of

lord Alemoor, as a lawyer was dillinguifhed by his modefty

and eloquence, and as a judge for his dignity and knowledge.

It produced an eminent foldier in colonel William Rufiel, o£

Adiylted, who ditlinguKhed himfelf amongil the warriors of

India. Mary Scott, the floii'cr of Tarroiu, is ilill remem-
bered by the " cold-blooded minilters of Euerick foreit."

She is celebrated by Ramfay in amorous rant :

" With fuccefs crown'd, I'll not envy

The folks, who dwell above the (ley ;

Whes Mary Scott's become my marrow,

We'll make a paradife on Yarrow."

Population.—This county has feven parifhes, and a por-

tion of two others, containing a population of 5889 perfons.

Selicirklhire, as a county, fends one reprefentative to the

united parliament. Beauties of Scotland, vol. ii. 8vo. iSo^.

Chahners' Caledonia, vol. ii. 410. 18 10.

SELL, in Building, is of two kinds, viz. ground-fell,

which denotes the lowelf piece ot timber in a timber

building, and that on which the whole fuperifrufture is

raifed. See GROVViTi-Plales

.

Sell, IVindoav, called alfo luindoiu-foil, is the bottom

piece in a window-frame.

SELh-Bed, in Mining, a term ufed in fome parts of

England to exprefs foine particularly rich parts of the veiix

of ore.

In Cornwall they fometimes find the tin-ore fo pure, that

it requires only bruifing to drefs it, without the wafhing

and reparation by grates, launders, and the like means

;

they call thefe collcftions of ore the fell-beds of tin ; and

it is oblerved, that thefe never have any (Irmgs ilkiing from

them, as the other lands have. Philof. Trauf. N° 60.

SELLA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Meifenia, N.
of the ifle of Oenufia.

Sella, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Benguela.

Sklla,
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SCLL \ I

StLL A

SbLLA) af.on:' fhr Rrimst:>, 3 rhiir in « >nt-h the old and

infirm tre . »iid i'>

i-Miraryt. n « mi

lie.

•he Kit -11. > Si I {"1 111 II . A.iir.

' •

ri '• - •> :, or

lormiiig a rf-

1 1 Jill itdii^ ^ I'i ^ ;.ki..i.i<i «^iiii.ii lilt l.aiiii7 lull jtu^.

They arr liiinrlimrt alfo cjUrd by tlir Grerk name
cTrnti.'

'

. nrd the pituitary |rl*nd, and in

1 . 'v. a town of Nap!f», in

(. of Uova.

^t-l-LAMA, .1. ,^/.. ...... t.".- ^rifhy, a town of L.u'oiiia,

S.W, of t^lvfrjv*. I'll i(ir rivt-r l )rnus. It wan Jcllroved

I V T. (^uiiitius I'laminius palled

I jr* H. C., to ili-hvcr Greece
irum tlic yukr ol tuc tvrjiiti wlio opprvljed it, he fo-

i iinf! rear ihit place; but a little after tlii- tiirr, ir was

•y Aratus, the i-.inqueror of the 1. iiis.

'.tie N.W. wa* a mi imtari, which ! ime

of Mount OlTIl'.p;>. T.'lcr l.lin<il.> Luttle ol Srllalij, til the
\^.r^•,\\ C >^ li' tu'tii betwer-n lli'.s mimi.U:i and Eva.

Macedonia, was at the head of the

V KL.iiienes, king if Sparta, commanded the

I Thu lift, ha»ini> been entirely defeated,

.'•-1. ..ma; iiii ligApt to ki'i; Ptolemy Philadelphus.

StLLAY, 111 Grtfr.jy!^, a fin all illand uf the Hi'brides,

.
'•

.
.'. !nOl of Harri* ai.d county of Inverr.cfs, Scotland,

i '.a mile in circumtercixe, and ) icldii excellent paf-

tu-'e tor Iheep.

SFl.I.F. , a town of France, in the department oftheCan-
\ ..riUac.—Alfo, arivi.-rof Fra'ct, which

. . t, about fix miles above V'alenciemics.

SELii!-/i/r-/j/f<;. La, a town of France, iu the dcpartmeDt

of the Loiret ; 7 miles N.E. of Montargig.

SELLEE, a town oJ Hindoo'.tan, in Guzerat ; 25
milei S.E. of Mahmoodabad.
SELLEF 3 town of Perlia, in the province of Irak

;

no mile' E. of Kpahan.
SELLEIS, in /ImcienI Geography, a river of the Pelo-

ponnelut, in Sicyonia. Strabo placet the viUatre Ephyra
on the bajik of this river.—Alfo, a river of iEtoha, in

A . M3. according to Strabo.—Alfo, a river of Alia Mir.or,

. Troade, » hich watered the town of Arifba, ace jrding

to H nier, cited by Strabo.

SELI.EMPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,
' 42 miles S.E. of Gooracpour. N. lat. 16^ 1 5'.

SEl.LES, in Ancient Gr.graphs, a people who, accord-

iitr ^o Homer, fixed their (eat, together with the Perrhabi,
" enviro:is of Dodona ; but he muft be undcrltocd to

that they were rather rriiiillers of the temple ihj.i a

t people. Strabo, however, fays, that a barbarous

I e of this denomtualion inhabited the enviroiiS of
L> !ona.

bi LLfc-/ir-CA<r, in Geography, a town of France, in the
Ji- artm-ut of il»e Loire ana Cher, and chief place of a

c.-; ; <n, in llie dillriCt of Komoraatin ; 14 miles S W. of
Ki u.raotin. The place contains 3400, and the canton
*-' .- ' bitantc, on a terntory of 325 kdiomcires, in 9

^^-l. 1. i, in Aiuienl Geography, a people of Alia, in the
Troade

Selli, 1i>>.-.., in Antiqyity, an appellation pven to thofe

who firlt delivered uracics. Thefe, .ccordu.g to Strabo

srd Fr!"stliitn, vrrrr meu, «ud tl»e n»xue/M It (imI to coffw

l'.pu'u^ ur from tbe nvcr calkti bf
1 .

.StLI Naplet, iu C. '>r 1

Uhra; ^

SELLll.K.A, IU BUJmy, a i

IliUtk to a Pariliaii r ..rj.n \'
.

!

the plate* of tlu- ot C««-

Inmti, and alfo ul 1. ..,u. „....,. .-,. ^ •- Ic v.
5

Ue Thei., 4J7.—Claf> and order, PeUamJrut Met..

Nat. Ord. ...
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, permanent, c

five-cleft. Cur. of one petal, irregular ; t '

viludiually to the bale ; limb afceiidiiig. <. •

ovale, cri>.t. I'tji. Gcniicii i.,ii..

Ilyle fimple, incurved, loiij»tr \'

globular, I riiiicated. Peril . I

'

by the calyx, of one cell - .

comprcllcd, rouj^hilh

E(f. Ch Calyx fuperior, five^clefi. Tube cloven lor:-

gitudiiially to its bafe. Berry uf one cell and n

I. S. radicant. Cava:i. Ic. v. j. t 474. f. ;

of the moill maritime parts of Chili, flowering b-

•

Fcbruar)' and May.

—

Stem prottrate, hairy, a '' '

fending out fibrous root.i. Brtuubet fcarcely n.

inch Iohl.'. 7. f.;tvj alternate, fpatulate, entire, «.... .w.- «i

the axiUr FI::i.:tj blue and white, either terminaung the

branches, or a^tllary, on folitary Ualk«, wliicli have two

a*l fhaped bracteas in the middle.—Cavanillc. defcnbed

tins elegant lijrle pla: t from a dried fpccimen only. He
fay that it differs iroin Scrvola in i'.i fruit, which he fuf-

pects to be iucculent, as in Paffiflorj ; for i,

the ArrrjF in uarm water, he found il abc
moiit cavitus containing- a iilutinous fluid.

SELLIERS, m Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Jura ; y mile- \V. of Poligny.

SELLIGA, in the Mjteria AlcJtca, a name by which

fome authors have called the narda Celia, or Celtic fpike-

oard of the (hops.

SELLINAGUR, in Geogrjphy, a town of Hindoollan,

in Oude, on the left bank of me Ganges; 6o'miles W. of

Kair.ibad

SELLING of Land, in Rural PraSuei, the buCnefs of

dilpoCn^ of or transferring il from one to another for a cer-

tain ilipu'.aled fum. There are different modes of effecting

this, according to Mr. Marfhall, as by public biddings,

and private contrail or agreement, in each of which a pro-

per degree of precaution is requilite. In tlie former, as

the coiidi: ri.s arc fixed, an accurate valuation afforiit the

greatelt lafeiy ; ai.d in tlie latter, with upright intentions,

little more i-. i.cccUar)'. In particular cafes, however,

where a landed eltate lias fallen into bad hands, more caution

may be required, and it may be occa&onally necelfary to

call Ml the profeflional aid of tliofe who, from the nature

of their employment, are upon their guard agaiuft all forts

of trick and cunning. It 15 fuggetteil as highly improper

to make ule of the perfon who is to exanine the title aud

adjult the deed A couvevancc, to carry on the buflnefi oi

purchafing an t liate ;—of uhofe value and ufes he it profel-

tionally ignorai.t ; as the irrrlolutiou, want of decilion, the

confequeni miltakes, ard the neci.Qary delay f. that will

always at'rud the negociations cf men who ai^ s

uf a want cf knowledge in tlie fubject they are c:

trrat on, mutt ever tend to the d:'..id\anlage ot itcu t:u>

pluyers. The above writer La« kiiowu fu muy ibiUuces

of
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of dil'advantage arifing from fuffering- mere men of the law
to intermeddle ir. the purchafes of lands, before the preli-

minaries of agreement have been adjuiled, that no apology-

is due to the profeflioH for the obfervations which he has

thrown out in the above cafes.

But in purchafing by private contraft, the particulars

which may be required to be furnifhed by a feller, are, he

fays, the quantities of the feveral pieces of lands on fale,

together with the maps, or rough draughts of the fame ;

the tenure under which they are holden ; fome afl'urance

as to the title of the feller, and his right of alienation ; the

tenancy under which the feveral farms are let : and, if on

lives, the ages of tlie nominees ; if for a term of years,

the number unexpired ; if at will, tlie notices (if any)

which the tenants have had : and an abftraft of the co-

venants under which they are let
;

particularly thofe which

relate to taxes and repairs, to the expenditure of produce,

to the ploughing- of grals-lands, &c. : the exilUng rents

and profits receivable ; whether for tenanted lands, appur-

tenances, or abllra£l rights ; with the eftimated value of

the demefne, and the wood-lands, in hand ; together vsfith

the eftimated value of the timber growing upon the eftate

on fale ; as well as of the minerals and foflils which it may
contain : the outgoings to which the eftate is liable

;

the propofed time of the delivery of poffeflion ; the price

and the mode of payment expcfted for the fame. And in

the next place, he confiders it as proper to fet down the par-

ticulars of irtftru8ions to be given to a furveyor, or other

valuer, of an eftate to be purchafed. But it will be right,

however, he thinks, to premife, that much, in this refpeft,

depends on the probability of purchaiing ; and on the time

allowed for making the eftimate. In cafes of fale by
public aaftion, where there can be no certainty as to pur-

chafe, and where the time for valuation is limited, a rough
eftimate of each farm, and a general idea of the valiife of

the timber and other appurtenances, may be all that can

be prudently afcertained. While in a fale by private con-

tract, where the refufal of an eftate is granted, and time

allowed for deliberate furvey, a more minute inveftigation

may be proper, efpecially when there is every reafon to

believe that a bargain will take place. For the fame re-

port will not only ferve as a guide to the purchafe, but

will become a valuable foundation on which to ground the

future management of the eftate. And he fuggefts, that

for thefe and other reafons, a purchafe by private contraA
is moft to be defired by a gentleman, who is not in the

habit of perfonally attending public fales, and is unac-

quainted with the bufinefs of auftion rooms. But, he fays,

it does not follow that a fale by auftion is equally inehgible

for a feller ; who may gain the 'vantage ground by this

mode of dilpofal ; provided he can fruttrate the combina-

tions of public fales. The auftion duty, however, and the

heavy expences of public fales, are objeftions to this

method of making a bargain ; as the money thus expended

mult neceffarily come out of the pocket of the buyer or

the feller.

And in regard to the particulars to be required from a

furveyor or furveyors, they are principally thefe. The
rental value of each field or parcel of land, with the itate in

which it lies, as to arable, meadow, pafture, or wood-land.

The value of the timber, and other appurtenances. The
characteriftie, and the ftate of management, of each farm or

tenement ; with the eligibility of its occupier ; together

with the ftate of repair of buildings, gates, fences, water-

courfes, and roads ; the amount of the incumbrances and

outgoings ; and, laftly, the probable value of the im-

provements of which the eftate may appear to be capable, in

different ways. And it is alfo added, that thefe ieveral

particulars of information being procui-ed, the fubjefts of
treaty are few. The two ftatements having been duly com-
pared, fo that no mii'underftanding can take place between
the parties, the price, with the times and mode of payment,
are the principal matters of agreement. A clear under-
ftandmg refpedling the cuftody of title deeds, and the expences
of conveyance, require, however, to be enumerated among
the preliminaries of the purchafe before any thing is finally

fetttled.

But in what relates to the bufinefs of the negociation, it

is beft carried on by letters ; which become vouchers of
tafts. Whatever is done by interview requires to be re-

duced to writing, and to be read by or to the parties before
they feparate, that no poffibility of milconception may
arife. And in addition to thefe precautions, it is proper, in

large purchafes, and when abftrafts of intricate title deeds
are to be made out, and examined, that a' legal contradl, or
memorandum of agreement, fhould be entered into for the

mutual fatisfattion and furety of the parties. This con-
traft, and the deed of conveyance, ( namely, the inllrtiment

which is legally to transfer the property from the feller to

the purchafer,) may be faid to conclude and ratify the

buiinefs of the purchafe, and in this part of it, legal,

afliitance is eflentially neceffary ; to examine exiftmg deeds,

and fee that the feller has a legal right and clear title to the

land, and a legal power to difpofe of it ; as well as to draw
up, or examine, the frefti deed of conveyance, and fee that

it is fufficient to transfer the property, legally and ade-

quately, to the purchafer of fuch landed eftate or property.

See Valuation of Land.

SEL.LIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, in

Lufitania, S.E. of Callipo and N.E. of Scalabis.

SELMA Creek, in Geography, a river of Kentucky,
which runs into the Ohio, N. lat. 38° 54'. W. long.

84° 34'-

SELMAST, a town of Perfia, in the province of Adir-
beitzan or Azerbijan, fituated in the moft pifturefque, and
at the fame time, the raoft flouriftiing divifion of the pro-

vince, lying along the N. and W. border of the lake of

Urumea, from Tabruz or Tabris, to the confines of Ar-
menia. The town contains about 2000 inhabitants, prin-

cipally Neftorian Chriftians, and is famed for its lofty

poplars and delightful gardens
; 75 miles W.S.W. of Ta-

breez. N. lat. 37° 45'. E. long. 45° 20'.

SELNITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Chru-
dim ; 16 miles N.W. of Chrudini.

SELO, a river of Naples, which runs into the Medi-
terranean, near Pefti.

SELOCZOW, a town of Auilvian Poland, in Galicia

;

40 miles E. of Lemberg.
SELOGOORAR, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar 5

20 miles N. of Notchegong.

SELOKOI, a town of Ruffia, in the government of To-
boUk. N. lat. 64° 8'. E. long. 76° 14'.

SELOMMES, a town of France, in the department of

the Loire and Cher, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Vendome ; 6 miles S.E. of Vendome. The
place contains 652, and the canton 4396 inhabitants, on a

territory of 215 kiliometres, in 16 communes.

SELON, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic ; 10
miles S.W. of Tiagar.

SELONDA, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near

the N. coatt of Cumbava. S. lat. 8'' 5'. E. long. 117° 34'.

SELONGEY, a town of France, in the department of
the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the dittrift

of Dijon ; 4 miles N. of Is fur Tille. The place contains

1878,
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187(1. and thr canton fBoi inhabitintt, on 1 trrrKory of

if*.

u l>.

;.1.UU\\ 1 1/1, i tuHii ol Moravia, in tlir cirilf ol

bi.jiiiii II iiiilrt S, of Urunii.

SELRAIN. 3 town of Tyrol} 7 miW. W.S.W .f

• ' a, ii>

: iir if*, I jllrj

. N. lat. jc

4I*. W. l.iiij; O" 50*.

.^ri sTl'V, a town of the ducliy of brcmcn ; 8 nitlcj

Mfnford.

. or NicnKR StlTKKs, a town of Germany,
iTW of Tnvi-^, (itiutfd on the Emducli ;

U.K., l^ a > ' ' ' - iiL-iiiil fpring ; 3 1 mill's N. of

.'. Scv S . —Alfo, a village of tlie prin-

I l!if 1, .1*111, witli a medicinal fpring ;

;rg.

51.1. i^&L HAN, or Sum KZANV, a town of Bohemia,

in the circle of M^ldau ; 22 miles S.E. of Beraun. N. lat.

49'^4i'. E. Ki>g. 14 15'.

SELTZ, a r\i-r;t Germany, which runs into the Riiinf,

i M.iK- N. >t ;

Sill.', ur .^ . (f, a town of France, m the dc-

:.ent of the Lower Rhine, and chief place of a canton,

dillnA of Willenibourg, feated on the Rhine; 12

N,N,E. of Strafburir. THe place contains 1070, and

... ..kiiton 10, 1 10 inhabitant', ou a territory of 155 kilio-

metres, in 18 communes.
SELTZB.\CH, a town of France, in the department

of tile Upper Rhine ; 6 miles S.W. of Colmar.

SELTZER-Wateh, the name of a mineral water of

'."..many, which arifes near Neider Seltzer, or Lower
s '.'. /cr, about ten miles from Francforl on the Mayne, and

li it now ufed in E;iijlanJ and many other countries.

.- jter ilFue-; forth at the fpring with great rapidity,

v^lily clear a;id briijht, and on pouring it from one
bottle iiuo aiiuiher, diftliarge? abundance of air-bubbles.

That whicii 11 imported at London is brought over in

'
I bottles, clofcly corked and cemented, containing about

! Er.gliih pints each, by which means this water, as

. as the common air is excluded, will retain many of its

.. ilent qualities for feveral inonth'i ; but this caution is fo

Tcc'.Ur)', that if too large an empty (pace ii left even in

!' eck of a bottle, it loon lofes in a great degree the

.. fmart, pungent talle, which principally charatterizes

^.-•!!.nce, and is more liable to be injured by keeping
• ther mineral wutcr.

H'Jiiir.an, in conlequcnce of an analyfis of this water,

oblerves, that an immediate t ffervefcence enfucs on mixing
jr.v ;icid with it, and etpecially with Rheiiilh wiue and fu-

^.'j;, i!i which c^ite the emotion is attended with a noile, ar.d

till.- hquor becomes milky ; but mixed with Rhenilh wii.e

alui.L, it become; turbid, and acquires a brown colour with
a rrjjiili cift ; that the tails of this water is not fo pene-

•rarv ,1 fubacid at that of mod other mineral waters,

:lavour referabling that of a diluted folutiou of a

.'. : thdt, with an addition of powder of galls, it

<io< not become purple, nor blacken the ItooU of ihofe
*:. drink it ; that, on adding oil of tartar, it becomes
milikv without any precipitation : that a quart of this water
eeiitiy evaporated yields a drachm and twelve grains of a
lalihc matter, which, d.dulved and filtrated, yields, on a

fecond evaporation, two fcruples of a pure alkakne fall ;

and that tlus fait tLiTulvcd in water, and added to a folution

T tur-

' a

t,

of forrtilive fublimate, precipitalet a 1

hit' -^ -
' ' mitra with an • '

It
. and miietj v^

pui '

fpii 1

and a lioll >
<

tar: that • r

corrupt.

two in .. ',

and ta^lei only like water In wtiu.h wil of 1*4 l«J luvi bcru

inixrd.

From all thefi 'n» he li r

abounds with an ,
'> n a <^ ')

than any of the other k lecm-

ing to contain any pai ')> and

bitter [jurgiii^ (alt, which are r .t» of

the other niineral waters : iti ' .,.;, ... •>.... = . that it

d<xi not purgi', but gwieral' ' by urine, Hoffman
recommends it as one of the n.iuu-; and moll innocent of

ill the mineral waters, and obfervcs that it may be takca

by I'L-rloiij of thi- weakell conlliiutioti.

From the experiments of Or. Brocklefby on Seltzer-

water, w\- 1,-arn, that upon '

'

f very

highly Coloured fyrup f^f v' :t, the

fyrjp frtMud fir3 to n -r

intimate union, the win . :

that the fame quantity ot oil of tartar per oeliquium

dropped into a glals i>f fparkling, frelh, clear water,

quickly turiu-d the whole milky, and afrer Handing, a fioe

pearl-coloured powder fell to the (ides and bottom of the

glafs ; on adding an equal number of drops of pure de-

phleiimated fpirit of vitriol to a glafs of this water, a light

cloud was fecii fufpended towards the middle of the glafi,

and numerous air-bubbles role from all parts of the water,

and the fparkling mi^ht be renewed by adding one or more
drops of the acid, and (baking the glafs ; and the like ebul-

lition was more readily produced by a folution of fugar and
Rhenifh wine, or vinegar with the fame : and the fame ap-

pearances were exhibited by dropping any vegetable or

mineral acids into this water, as are oblerved when alkalies

and acids are mixed together : a volatile caulHc alkali, in

half an hour after il had been dropped into this water, pro-

duced at firft a cloud and afterwards a pricipitation. Lixi-

vium faponarium fo far decompoled a glafs of Seltzer-

water, that a cloud inftantly appeared in the middle of it,

and the air-hubbles emerging from the lower part of it were

greedily abforbed by the caullic alkali, which is kr.own to

imbibe fixed air, whenever it comes into contaft with it.

This water, fays Dr. Brocklclbv, poured into a glafs, fe-

parates more air-bubbles than any other water which he had

tried, and continues longer to do fo in the open air, but its

fparkling may be renewed by adding any fub-acid vegetable,

and a little fugar, as iharp cyder and Rbenilh wine and
fugar; but, he adds that the bell Sclt7er-watcr here will

not perfetUy curdle milk, nor lather \v;th I'oap, and that

with powder of gall-nuts no farther ch-.n.'i- c f dour np.

peared than in pure water. By e\. r

ounces of the beil .Seltzer-water, I, \

grains of a faline refiduum ; ai.d the greatell quantity he

could ever get from a pint, wine mealure, wa» lefs than

thirty grains.

Ten drops of (Irong fpirits of yitriol, poured on as many
grains of fait of Seltzer-water, caufed great and inttant

ebullition, and luffocating fleam, which ti.,ged blackifh a

filver fpoon held in them, and gave to its poliihed furface a

bitter talle.

Having difTolvcd fixty-fu grtius of pure white fait, ob-

it taiDcd
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tained from this water, in diftilled water, and filtrated it, he
thereby obtained feven grains of a calcareous earth, per-
fectly foluble in all weak acids ; but by feveral different

modes of trial he was led to conclude, that this water con-
tains no ferruginous principle.

Finding that the falts and earths contained in Seltzer-
water are too inconfiderable, both in quantity and quality,
to promife any very material medicinal effetls, he proceeded
to inveitigate what might be afcribed to the great quantity
of fixed air, which this water con-itantly difcharges, in a
Iieat not exceeding that of the human body ; and the refult

was, that the faftitious air yielded by a bottle full of water,
containing exaflly fourteen ounces feven drachms, in a heat
never exceeding 1 1 6^ by Fahrenheit's fcale, amounted to a
quantity which occupied a fpace, that required two ounces
two and a half drachms of water to fill it ; or allowing two
hundred and fixty-five grains of common water for a cubic
inch, the whole water amounted to twenty-feven cubic
inches, and that which wauld fill the fpace occupied by the
air four ounces and one-fifth ; and fo large a quantity of in-

terllitial air, he fays, was generated in a heat not incom-
patible with life in any part of the world, as the fever-heats

in all climates teftify, and lefs than the heat which is often
experienced without inftantaneous prejudice, in forae tropi-
cal climates.

However, this generated air foon began to be re-abforbed
into the body of the water, and in about eight hours, the
fpace occupied by the remaining air did not exceed one-
fifth of what it had formerly done.

From another experiment with the fait of Seltzer-water,
he found that this feems to have let go much the greateft

part of its fixed air, and probably thereby loft moll of the
virtues inherent in the pure freih water itfelf.

From fuch experiments Dr. Brocklefby infers, that Selt-

zer mineral water contains, befides the mere elementary
water, a very fmall quantity of calcareous earth, and a

much greater portion of a native mineral alkali, together

with fome acid retained a while within the water, but which
either evaporates into the open air, or elfe is foon combined
with the mineral alkali : and he thinks it probable, that the
aftive virtues of this water depend more on this elattic mat-
ter, or fixed air, which it contains in fuch uncommon
abundance beyond other mineral waters, than in any combi-
nation of its faline and earthy contents, which are found in

fuch fmall quantities, as to be incapable of any material

fervice, though this water is known to be exceedingly bene-
ficial.

This account of the analyfis of Seltzer-water is clofed

with the hiftory of fome medical cafes, in which the ufe of
this water completed a cure, after a great variety of other

remedies had proved infufficient.

The operation of this water, as Hoffman obferves, is

chiefly by urine, for it has no purgative virtues. It cor-

refts acidities, renders the blood and juices more fluid, and
promotes a bridi and free circulation ; and, therefore, it is

good in obftruftions of the glands, and againft grofs and
vifcid humours. It is of great ufe in the gravel and ttone,

and other diforders of the kidnies and bladder.

It is alfo excellent in gouty and rheumatic complaints,

efpecially when mixed with milk, or improved by the addi-

tion of Rhenifh wine and a little fugar. It is drank with
great fuccefs in fcorbudc, cutaneous, and putrid diforders.

It relieves the heart-burn, and is an excellent ftomachic.

On account of its diuretic quality, it is ferviceable in drop-
Ccal complaints : and mixed with affes' milk, it is much re-

commended in confumptive cafes, and in diforders of the

lungs ; with or without milk, it is in great efteem in nervous

s p: M
diforders, and alfo in hypochondriacal and hyfteric com-.

plaints, and in obltruAions of the menfes, accompanying
the ufe of it with proper exercife.

It is alfo adminiftered with fuccefs in purging and fluxes

arifing from acidity in the bowels ; and it is faid, if drank
by nurfes, to render their milk more wholefome and nourifli-

ing, and to prevent it from turning four on the i^omachs of

children. See on the fubjeft of this article Hoffman,
Oper. vol. V. p. 144. London Med. Obferv. vol. iv. p. 7,

&c. Elliot's Account of the Principal Mineral Waters,

p. 194, &c.

SELTZ]iR-lValer, Artificial, may be prepared by adding
one fcruple of magnefia alba, fix fcruples of foflil alkali,

and four fcruples of common ialt to each gallon of water,

and faturating the water with lixed air, in the manner di-

rected under VwiMO-XT -Water.
SELVA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Catalonia,

on the coaft of the Mediterranean, 35 miles N.E. of Ge-
rona. N. lat. 42° 20'. E. long. 3° 2'.

Selva, a fmall ifland in the gulf of Venice, feparated

from Ulbo by a narrow channel ; it is rocky, and the loil fo

poor, that the olives feldom come to perfeftion : the vines

produce bad grapes, and the corn is ftill worfe. The (lone

that abounds here is chiefly hard whitilh marble. N. lat,

44° 38'. E. long. 14° 5'.

SELVAGE, in Sea Language, a fort of hank or flcein

of rope-yarn tied together at feveral diftances. It is ufed to

fatten round any rope, as a fliroud or ftay, fo that a tackle

may be hooked in it, to extend the faid fliroud or ftay,

which is CdWti fetting it up.

SELUCHUSA, in Ancient Geography, an ifland near

the Peloponnefus, being one of thofe which were fituated

on the coaft of the promontory of Spirseum. Pliny.

SELUCIA, in Geography, a town of the Arabian Frak,

160 miles N.W. of Baffora.

SELVE, La, a town of France, in the department of the

Aveyron, and chief place af a canton, in the diftrift of

Rodes or Rhodez ; 14 miles S. of Rhodez. The place

contains 840, and the canton 6738 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 242-i kiliometres, in 15 communes.
SELVIG, a town of Denmark, on the W. coaft of the

ifland of Samfoe. N. lat. 55° 52'. E. long. 10° 36'.

SELUNE, a river of France, which runs into the fea,

near mount St. Michel.

SELUR, in Ancient Geography, a town of India, on this

fide of the Ganges, in the interior of the country of the

Caraeans, according to Ptolemy.

SELYMBRIA, Selyvra, called alfo by Suidas Oly-

bria, a town of Thrace, on the coaft of the Propontide,

between the mouth of the river Athyras and Perinthus, or

Heraclea. Its name fignifies the town of Selys, bria figni-

fying town in the language of the Thracians. See Se-

HVRA.
SELZBACH, in Geography, a river of France, which

runs into the Rhme, 7 miles below Fort Vauban.

SEM, a river of Ruflia, which rifes in the E. part of the

government of Kurflc, and paffing by Kurflc, unites with,

the Dema, near Sofnitza, in the government of Novgorod
Sieverflcoe.

SEMAMPLEXICAULE Leaf, in Botany. See

Leaf.
SEMANA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

fubah of Delhi ; 35 miles S. of Sirhind. N. lat. 29° 23'.

E. long. 75° 33'.—Alfo, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Niphon ; I2J miles W. of Meaco.

SEMAO, an ifland of the Eaft Indian fea, about 24
miles long from N. to S., and from fix to ten broad ; fepa-

rated
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ruc^l tram ihr S.W. end of (lie iduiJ of Timor by • narrow

'
! the " Struitt uf Scm»o." S. lat. lo" i j'.

I m'.

1 \l \ ^, .'HI xkIucIi riff* ill niouiil Criiiii, and after

I
.

! V by it« oourlf bctwtrii Sdvuy iiid I'lcd-

ii'vu' '.ill- l)»i-iaAl Su'j.

S' I \KIA, III Boi.mr, s term applies! to

d lult \tuy down by «n millui, or

."All in Ltitgr.ifthy, a town ol Chi'ia, of tlie

, ill IV-icIkt-Ii 1 j5 nidisN.E. of h'ckiii.

^hMAl', an illand in the KaH liiduti lea; 9 mile* S.

tioii. • 'i' .1 .'t 'riinor,

M . i>r Srmauat, a town of the Arabian Irak,

II "
,

.. -U"-, ulicre a toll it colkded ; 1 15 mile* S.E.
.! I ,., .;...!.

>1.MJ>EKK> au lOand in the Red fca, near the coalt

1 1 \.,Si.i. N. ht. ij' 12'.

SEMBELLA) among the Romaiu, a finall filver coin,

equil iu value and wri|;!)t to half the libclla.

SEMBEWGHEWN. in Gfografiy, a town of the

UTman empire, on tlie Irawaddy ; 30 miles S. of Pagham
J4e».
SKMBIANI, St-M^WS^in Ecclefjftical Hifiory, litSl

.• heretics, dcno:ii!iiated from ihcir leader, Sembius,

> .us who condemned all ufe of wine, as evil of it-

lell
;

pi r'aiaded his lollowcrs, that tlie wine was a produc-

tion of Satan and the cartli, domed the relurrcdion of the

dead, and rejected moft of the books of the Old Tellament.

Jovet.

SEMBRACENA, in Anc'unt Geography, a town of Ara-
bia Felix, afar the fea, in the kingdom uf the Sabxans, ac-

cording to Ptolemv.

SEMBRADOR, an engine, invented by Don Jof. de

LucaielL), tor the t-veiily fowi:ig of feeds, defcribed in the

r ' cal Trautadions under the title of the Spanijb

Tin; pv.rteAion of agriculture is allowed to conlill much
in fetting phiits at proportional dillances, and Jfiving fuf-

t"iiu-nl depth to the roots, that they may fprcad, and receive

thi-ir neceflary nourifhment ; yet there is \ery little care

taken m the praftice of this important part of hiifbandr)-,

but all forts of grains are fown by handfuls call at random,
by which means four parts in tive of the feed are loft. To
remedy this inconvenience, the feinbrador, or fower, is in-

vented, which being fattened to the plough, the whole bufi-

Dcft of ploughing, fowing, and harrowing, is done at once ;

the feedfman's trouble is faved, and the grain fpread at

equal dittauce«, and equally deep at the bottom of the

furrow.

An experiment to this purpofe was made before the em-
peror Leopold iu the fields of Luxemburgh in Autlria,

where the land ufually yields four or tive-fold ; but the

crop from the ground lowed by this iiiftrumcnt was lixty-

fold, as appears by a certilicate of the emperor's officer

appointed to fee the experiment ; figned, Vienna, Aug. 1,

16(53.

We have a figure of the fembrador, in the Tranfadions,
N'6o. by the earl of Caftlemain. See Plough.
SEMACHON, or Simachun, in y/n.-//n/ Geography, a

lake of Paleltine.

SEME, orSEEME. See Seam.
SEMEC.ARPUS, in Botany, derived from oti/^i.iw, to

mark, and nfTs,-, a fniil ; a name evidently derived from
the ufe that i> made of its nut, in the Eall Indies, to mark
table linen and articles of apparel. If thefc are put over the
out, and i>rickrd, the juice exuding will make an indelible

Vol. XXXU.
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flain, which fervrs a* an excellent natural marking uik.—
l.inn. Suppl. 2;. Schreb. lyCj. Willd. Sp. IM. v. 1. 1476.
Mart. Mill. iJirt. V. 4. (Aiiatardium; Jul!. Gen. 368.
Lamarck llluttr. l. toK. Girrlu. t 4U. ) — C'latg and
order, Prnl^n.lriti'/'ri^iim. Nat. Ord. Trrfl'intiure, Jii'l.

Gen. C'h. I'.ul. Prruiith inferior, ol one ! • !,

cloven hall way down into five, hcart-lh.
, ,.

iiieiitt. CYr. Petals live, lanceolate, bordri ,r

than the fegnu-iits of the calyx. Sum.Vii^ I-

Ihaued, Ihorter than the corolla, inferted uito tf»e reccptitle
;

anthers oblong, Imall. I'ljl. Germen fupcnor, globular,

flattened ; llyles three, rrtiirved, lituatcd ou llje germen and
(horter than it ; Itigmas club-fliaprd, retufe. Peru, none,

except the receptacle, which is erctt, fleftiy, pear-lbaped,

Imooih. SreJ, a nut rclliiig upon tfie receptacle, Iteart-

Ihaped, flattened on both lide>, liuooth and Ihuiing.

Obf. Dr. Roxburgh has obferved fome trees of Srme-

carpuj with male flowers only, on which account prolelfor

Martyn has d.lcribed the genus at bclon^ig to tile clafl

and order of PuJygamij Dioec'ui.

Ell. Ch. Calyx five. cleft, inferior. Pelal> live. Nut
fomewhat kidney-fhaped, llaiidiiig on a large, flefhy, flat-

tened receptacle.

I. S. y/nacarJium. Marking-nut tree. Linn. Suppl.
182. Roxb. Coroiiiandel. v. 1. 13. t. 13. — Native of
mountainous, dry woods throughout the Eall Indies, flower-

ing in July and Augull, but ripening Us feed in January
and February. A haiidfome lofty trer, whufe tari is rough,
afh-coloured and glutinous withinfide. Brancha numerous,
fpreading, rather hairy. Leavet alternate, on fhortilh llalks,

wedgc-fhaped, rounded at the tip, entire, firm, nearlv Imooth
above, whitilh and a little rough beneath. Flo<wtri in large,

terminal, eredl panicles, compofcd of numerous, fmall fpikes,

of a dirty-greenifh-ytllow colour. Bradeai numerous, tmall,

deciduous. Receplacle yellow, as large as the nirf, which it

black, containing a corrolive rclinous juice, at firll of a pale

milk colour, but turning black.

The luood ol this tree is foft, containing an acrid juice.

The flelhy receptacles when roailtd have the flavour of
apples, and are eaten by the natives. The green fruit,

pounded into a pulp, makes good bird-lime ; when ripe, ita

black acrid juice is highly elleemed by the Telinga phy-
Ikiaiis, as a remedy for various diforders.

SEMEGONDA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the
kingdom of Wangara, on the Niger, near a lake called

by Ptolemy Libya Palus. N. lat. 15" 22'. E. long.
22- ^o'.

SEMEIOTICA, £ii/.iii>.Tiii>i, formed from <niJ.uo,, Jign,
or fymptom, that part of medicine which confiders the figns

or appearances of dileafes, which are the fole guides to the
phytician, by wliicli he can afcertain the feat and nature of
difeafes, and their probable termination. It includes, there-

fore, the art ot diagnofit Vf\^ prognuju , 3ad no/ology , or the art

of arranging difeales in methodical order. Sec thefe words
refpedively.

SEMELA, in Geography, a town of Africa, io Tripoli;

145 miles S. of Mefurada.
SEMELE, in Mythology, the mother of Bacchus.
SEMELITANI, in yincunt Geography, a people who

inhabited the interior of Sicily, according to Pliny.

SEMEN, in Botany. See Seed.
Se.me.v, in Phyjlology, an animal fluid lecrcted by the

male, the contact of w-nich is necellary to render the germ*
formed by the female prolilic. See GENeHArio.v.

Si:\irN' SanSum, or SanlonUum. Sec \VoK»4-.S««/.

SEMENCAN, m Geography, a town of Grand Bu-
charia ; ico n.dc! S.£. of Balk.

Ee SEMEN.
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SEMENDERY, a town on the S. coad ol the iiland of

Java. S. lat. 7° 1'. E. long. io6'' 50'.

SEMENDRIA, a town and fortrefs of Servia, on the

S. fide of the Danube ; 20 miles S.E. of Belgrade. N.

lat. 44° 52'. E. long. 20° 41'.

SEMENGE, in Mufic, an inltrument iifcd in Ambia by

thofe wandering muficians who accompany the dancuig

women. It is a fort of bad violin, joined with a drum.

The body is commonly a cocoa-nut fliell, with a piece of

fl<in extended upon it ; three ilrings of catgut, and fome-

times of horfehair, are fitted to it ; and it is played with a

bow, not lefs awkward in its form than the Greek lyre.

SEMENGIAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Segeftan ; 132 miles S. of Kin.

SEMENJAN, a town of Grand Bucharia ; 70 mdes

W. of Anderab. N. lat. 36° 22'. E. long. 66° 50'.

SEMENNUD, a town of Egypt, on the E. branch of

the Nile ; 8 miles S.S.W. of Manfora.

SEMENOV, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Niznei-Novgorod ; 36 miles N. of Niznei-Novgorod. N.

lat. 55° 30'. E. long. 44° 14'.

SEMENOVSKOI, a town ot Ruflia, m the govern-

ment of Vologda ; 44 miles N.N.W. of Vologda.

SEMENTINiE Ferine, in Jntiqulty, feafts held an-

nually among the Romans, to obtain of the gods a plentiful

harveft.

They were celebrated in the temple of Tellus, or the

Earth, where folemn facrifices were offered to Tellus and

Ceres.

The time of the celebration was about feed-time, ulually

in the month of January ; for Macrobius obferves, they

were moveable feafts. Thev had their name from /mm,

feed.

SEMERON, in Ancient Geography, a royal town ot

Judsa, in the tribe of Zebulon, according to the book of

Jofhua, whither, it is faid, Jabin fent a meflenger to de-

mand fuccour of the king of the city, and which he accord

S E M
fnch as, in appearance, condemned the errors of that herefi-

arch, but yet acquicfced in feme of his principles, only pal-

liating and hiding them under fofter and more moderate-

terms. See AuiANs.
It is true, they feparated from the Arian faftion ; but

yet could never be brought to acknowledge that the Son was

homooufios, that is, confubftantial, or of the fame fub-

llance with the Father ; they would only allow him to be

liomoioufiop, that is, of a like fubllance with the Father,

or fimilar to the Father in his efl'ence, not by nature, but

by a peculiar privilege. See HoMoousics, &c.

Though, as to expreffion, they only differed from the or-

thodox by a fingle letter, yet were they, in effeft, of the opi-

nion of the Arians, as they placed the Son in the rank of

creatures. It did not avail their teaching, that there was

no other creature of the fame clafs with him, fince by deny,

ing him confubftantial with God, they effedtually precluded

him from being truly God.
Yet fome, even among the orthodox, ufe the word homoi-

oufios, in fpeaking of the Son ; applying fuch an idea to it

as it feems is confiilent with orthodoxy.

But the name Semi-Arians is alfo given, by the fecond ge-

neral council, to another branch of Arians, who believed

orthodoxly of the Father and Son, but denied the deity of

the Holy Ghoft; thus rejefting that part of the Arian

fyltem relating to the Son, but ftiffly retaining that which

related to the Holy Ghoft.

As the zeal of the Arians was chiefly levelled againft the

fecond perfon in the Trinity, that of the Semi-Arians was

bent againft the third ; whence, as the former were fome-

times called X{iro/iajc°'> ^^^ \iAtev were denominated Uiwfj.x-

'

Macedonius, biftiop of Conftantinople, made an innova-

tion in this feft in 360, and gave rife to a new branch of

Macedonian Semi-Arians, or Pneumatomachi ; who allowed

the Son not to be o^oovcnr,:, of the fame fuhftance, but ojMic,

of Me fubllance with the Father ; and at the fame time
~ " Holy Ghoft to be a creature. This

ingly obtained, together with that of feveral other kin<rs, to openly afferted the Holy Ghoft to be a creature. Ihis

attack the Ifraelites • but they were all defeated and flain in herefy was condemned by the eleventh general council held

the combat -AlS^ of Jud.a, in the tribe of at Conftantinople in the year 381. See MACEBO^.ANS.

Ephraim, E. of Sichem ; called alfo the mountain of Sa- SEMIBREVE, O -©-, half a breve H , m Mufic.Ephraim, E. of Sichem ; called alfo the mountain of Sa

maria.

SEMETS, SUMMETS, or Summits, m Botany, are uled

by Dr. Grew and others, for the apices of the attire of

plants.

SEMI, a word borrowed from the Latin, fignifying Aa//^;

but only ufed in compofition with other words, as in the

following articles.

The French, inftead oi femi, frequently ufe demi, the

Greeks hemi.

In mufic, femi has three feveral ufages ; firft, when pre

SEMIBREVE, O -©-,

See the TiME-Tables.

SEMICIRCLE, in Geometry, a figure comprehended

between the diameter of a circle, and half the circuinference.

Two femicircles can only cut each other in one point.

Semicircle is alfo an inftrument in Surveying, fome-

times called the graphomder.

It confifts of a femicircular limb, as F, I, G, [Plate VII.

Surveying, fg. 3.) divided into one hundred and eighty de-

grees, and fometimes fubdivided diagonally or otherwife

fixed ioThe name oFanote, itexprene"s a diminution of half into minutes. This limb is fubtended by a diameter F G,

at the extremities of which are erected two hglits. In the
its value, as in femi-breve, &c.

Secondly, when added to the name of an interval, it ex-

prefies a diminution, not of half, but of a len"er femi-tone,

or four commas, in the whole compafs, as in femi-diapente,

&c.
Thirdly, in old mufic to the end of the i6th century, it

implies imperfeftion in the value of notes, as a femi-circle,

or circolo mezzo; the whole circle then implying perfeaion,

or triple-time. O three breves, or three times three femi-

breves, without a point. ^ common time, or, as it was

then called, imperfed, or dual meafure. See Muftcal

Characters, and the firft TmE-Table.

SEMI-ARIANS, ia EccUfiaflical Hiflory, a branch of

centre of the femicircle, or the middle of the diameter, is

fixed a box and needle. On the fame centre is fitted an

alidade, or moveable index, carrying two other fights, as

H, I. And the whole is mounted on a ftaff, with a ball and

focket.

The femicircle, then, is nothing elfe but half a theo-

dolite ; with this only difference, that whereas the limb of

the theodolite, being an entire circle, takes in all the 360°

fucceflively ; in the femicircle the degrees only going from

I to 180, it is ufual to have the remaining 180°, or thofe

from" 180° to 360°, graduated in another hne on the hmb

within the former.

To take an Angle isiith a Semicircle. Place the inftrument
ol:.iyil-iiKJ.iiJNO, IH Jl,ccienamcut iimury, a u.ain-i. «. ^ „ .„„» -.. — •^-- ---

, ,. ^ ^ ,

^e ancient Ax.ans, confifting, according to-^Epiphanius, of in fuch manner, as that the radius C G may hang over one
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leg ot ihf »n(»U' to btf mrifuri-*!, aiiJ ihc iciiiit C orrr tlif

y„,. . .1 ii.r Uinr. TIk- lirlt it Jour, liy lunkiiiK lliruu);li

(: 1 and G 4t ihr cKlmnitirt ol itir tlunirlrr to »
- -•—mily of the Ir^: :

•
'
- ' "'-r ij lu.l

im tlic criitrr lUinriit.

I Mitii i.ir ii.ivrablcr lndc» li 1 i' . in v riiirr to-

\. tlirr lc(» of the aiiglr, till through the li^liti

llXcU la 1',. yi'ii Irr « il>»rk iii the cxtmiutv of thr leg.

Then tlu- >lrk;rre, whuh tike uiileK cuto on the Itmb, it the

'1'
the frmicitvle, they are the fame willi

I

.R Anriir'i. SeeAtn.ii

irt three (mall mem.
Iv > - ol the bone, and colli'

poli'j; i>irt ot thr Ubvriiitti ot llie ear. See EaK.
SKMICMRCI'LARIS T.*:KIA, a part ol the bnin.

See Braim.
"i'^ I'LAltts Palft^arum Mufculus, a name given

b\ s and fomr olher>, to one nt the mulclei of the

f.
' Albinus and Winflow the roulculut orbi-

c im.

.^i.fiin. I.M.ON', in Grjmmjr, one of the puinti or llopg,

rd to dilhngviilh tlie feveral members of a fentence from

tVfh other.

Tlie mark or charaAer of the fenticolon is {;). It hai itt

narr.e, a> having fomewhat left ttleO. than a colon, or at de-

manding a ihortrr paufe.

The ufc of the femicolon, tlie grammarians generilly fay,

- to mark a feiife lefs complete than the colon, and more

complete than tlie comma ; but thit only conveys a very ob-

Icure idea. In effefi, the preciie office of tlic femicolon, or

that oflTice which diltinguilhes it from the colon, is a thing

very little known to the world. Our bell authors feem to

ufe th(fm promilcuoufly. See Colon.
Ur. Ward, formerly profellor at Greftiam, is perhaps the

firll who fettled a juU ufe of the femicolon. His pofilioti

15, that tlie femicolon is properly ufed to dillinguilli the con-

jiii Ct members of leniences. Now by a conjuutt member
of a fentence, he meani, fuch an one as contains at leail two
fimple members.

Whenever, then, a fentence can be divided into feveral

members of the fame degree, which are again divifible into

other fimple members, the former are to be feparated by a

femicolo!-.

E. gr. If Fortune bear a great fway over liim, who has

nicely Itated and concerted every circumllance of an aiFair ;

we nuiU not commit every thing, without rcfervc, to For-

tune, tell the (hould have too great a hold of us.

But though the proper ule of the femicolon be to diilin-

guilh conjunA members, it is not necelfary that all the

members divided by it be conjunft. For upon dividing a

fentence into great and equal parts, if one of them be con-

jnntt, all thole other parts of the fame degree are to be dif-

tinguilhed by a femicolon. Thus, whoever is overtaken

u-iiii poverty ; tiie fame will hnd, that coldiirfi, contempt,

injuries, &c. are not far behind. Hither likewile may be

referred fuch feiitences, where the whole going before, the

p3rt^ fi'llow : at, the parts of rhetoric are four; invention,

dilpolition, elocution, and pronunciation.

According to bifhop Lowth, a member of a lentciice,

whether limple or compounded, that requires a greater paufe

than a comma, vet does not of itfrlf make a complete len-

ience, but is fullowed by tomcthiiip clofcly depending on it,

mav be diftiniruifhed bv a femicolon. £. ^r. But ai> this

b^tfTinii for admiration, when it works according to reafon,

'iiproves the beautiful part of our fpecict in every thing that

It laudable} fu iiothiHg i» more dr(liu^1i«r to c,

it it gotrriied by vanity aiid tully. linr i>.r

teiice It divided into two parts by the

whii ' •
• •

;
'• ' 'rr.dik .,.,.j...

men
^: .J II. <ii> .1 i.iii ..iiieut among the Greckt,

whi> yli»e Itringt.

.SlSm.KHMA, Sl\l»fU »f.
See SeXTll-LE-

SKMI-CUUICAL 1'arabui.a. a lurve of the fecond

order, in which the ciil>ct of the ordioatrt are u tiie fqiurrs

ol the abfcifles. lit equation It da ' = jr '.

SLMlCl'lMl'M, a half b^th, in which the patient is

only pl.tcrd u|> to tlie navel. See iKseul^.

SEMIDIAMKTER, a right line drawn from tlie centre

of a circle or fuhrre, to its circiUJifcrencc ; llie (amr with

what we olherwiie call a riultui.

The dittaucet, dianieten, &c. of the heavenly bodies,

are ulually ellimatrd by altronomert in Irniidiainetert of Uir

earth.

For the proportions and values of the Cemidiameten of the

planets, fee Planets. For their apparent femidiaiiteteni.

Ice DlAMFI'lilt.

SEMI-DIAPASON, m Mufu, a defeAivc odave ; or

an odave diminilhed by a leiler lcmit0[ie> or four commu.
See Diai'.vson.

SEMl-DIAPENTE, a defedive fifth, called ufuaUy
by the Italians fal/a quinla, and by us a fal/c Jifih.

SEMI-DIATESSARON, a defedive fourth, called,

properly, a J'alj'e fourth.

SEMl-DITONE, Diapason. See Diafa«on.

Skmi-ditonk, Dit-diapjfon. See Di!>-diafasoh.

SEMI-DITONUS, is ufed by fome writers, as Salinas,

for the third minor.

SEMI-DOUBLE, m the Rt,mijb Breviary, a term ap-

plied to fucli offices and fettivals as are celebrated with leit

folcmnity than the double ones ; but yet with more lliaa the

fiugle ones.

I'he femi-double office has double vefpers, and nine leiToos

at matins ; but the anthems are not redoubled. It it per-

formed on Sundays, on the odaves, and on the feafts marked
for femi-double in the calendar.

SEMIFLOSCULOUS, a term ufed to expreft tlic

flowers of a certain clals of plants, of which the dandelion,

liawkweed, and the like, are kinds.

This fort of flower conl'itlt of a number of femiflofculi,

which are dilpofed into one or more circles, and all com-
prehended in the fame cup, which often become* inverted

as the flower ripens. Tliefe femiflofcules are petals, hollow

ill their lower part, but in their upper half are flat, and con-

tinued in the (hape of a tongue. Thefe are often feparated

from each other by intermediate leaves, and are placed upon
the embryo fruit, from which there Itands out a flender ca-

pillament, divided at the end into two parts ; often carried

beyond the vagina, lupported by five props. The embryot
are placed in the thalamus, or bottom of the cup, and linally

become ferd^, fometimes winged with down, fometimet

naked, fometimes coronated, jiid fonictimes toliated.

SEMIGALLIA, Duchy of, m Gugraphy, a divifion of

Courland, about lio miles in length, and (rom lo to ij in

breadth, bounded on the north by Ruflia, from »hicli it is

feparated by the Dwina, and rlfewhere by Courland. It is

lubieCt t<i Ruilia. Itt capital is Mittaw.

SEMlGERMANvt Gt.Slts, in Jiutrnt Gffgra/Aj,

the name of a people who inhabited tlic Pennine Alps, ac>

cording to Ptolemy.

Ee2 SEMIJA,
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SEMIJA, in Geography, one of the Fox iflands, in the

North Pacific ocean. N. lat. 53° 5'. E. long. 175° 14'.

SEMI-INTEROSSEUS Indicis, in Jnatomy, a fmall,

/hort, flat, fle{hy mufcle, very like the antithenar, or in-

terna! femi-interoiTeus of the thumb. It is fituatcd ob-

liquely on one fide of that of the thumb, between the firft

phalanx of it and the firft metacarpal bone. It is fixed by
one end to the outfide of the bafis of the firft phalanx of

the thumb, and a little to that bone of the carpus, by
wliich this phalanx is fupported ; and by the other end it is

fixed near the head of the firft phalanx of the index, on

that fide nest the thumb. It hes almoft parallel to the

antithenar, crofling it a little ; this mufcle lying on the

convex fide of the hand, and the antithenar on the concave.

Winflow.
SEMI-JUDAIZERS, in Ecclefwjlkal Hiflory, a feft

of Socinians, confifting of the difciples and friends of

Francis Davides, fuperintendaut of the Socinian churches

in Tranfylvania ; who, in confequcnce of his adherence to

the opinions he had adopted, was thrown into prifon by
Chrittopher Bathori, prince of Tranfylvania, where he died,

in the year 1579, in an advanced age. The moft eminent of

his followers were Jacob Falffiologus, of the ifle of Chio,

who was burnt at Rome in the year 1585; Chriftian

Francken, who had difputed in perfon wi:h Socinus ; arid

John Somer, who was mafter of the academy of Claufen-

burg. The followers of Davjdes were called Semi-Judaizers

by the Socinian writers, according to Mofheim, by way of

reproach ; but others maintain, that it was grounded on

their fentimcnts, and that it was defigned to exprefs the

partial preference they gave to the Law of Mofes above the

Gofpel of Chrift. The words of Chrift, as Davides afterts,

and thofe of his apoftles, are to be tried by the doftrine of

Mofes and the prophets, which ought to be to us the fole

rule of life and religious worfhip. He alfo maintains, that

there is no difference between the old covenant eftabhftied

by Mofes, and the new confirmed by Chrift, in doftrine or

in promifes ; and that they differ merely in this circum-

ftance, that under the former there was the miniftry of the

letter, and under the latter that of the fpirit ; and, therefore,

the one has not abrogated or changed the other : fo far

from it, that the new covenant exifted only till the

deftruftion of Jerufalem, and will have no farther in-

fluence till the time of Chrift's worldly government over

Ifrael in the city of Jerufalem, which is to be rebuilt. In

the mean time, Chrift is not really the Chrift or king of
God's people, but only by defignation ; the Chrift pre-

difted by the prophet, and promifed by God, having no
other than an earthly kingdom, which Jefus was appointed

to take pofleflion of; but being flain by the Jews, contrary

to the divine purpofe, he was tranflated into a fecure and
quiefcent ftate. In this ftate he is not any more to be

called God, as he was by virtue of his office during his

abode on earth, becaufe his olEce hath ceafed ; nor is he

entitled to any adoration and worfliip, as Socinus thought,

nor to any other kind of reverence, except obedience to his

precepts, and faith in his doftrine ; nor is he employed
under the diftinguiftiing appellation of prieft and interceflbr,

both which offices terminated at his death. See the pro-

pofitions drawn up by Fauftus Socinus, and prefented to

C. Bathori, in Socin. Op. tom. ii. p. 801—803, or Toul-
min's Life of Socinus,- p. 453, &c.

SEMIL, in Geography, a river of Cabuliftan, which
joins the Dilen at Kerdiz, to form the Cow.
SEMILUNAR, Semilunaris, m Jlnatomy, an epithet

applied, in confequence of their figure, to various parts of
the body.

Semilunar Cartilages of the Knee-joint, are two fmall

portions of cartilage fituated in that articulation. Sec Ex-
tremities.

Semilunar Portion or Eilge of the Fafcia Lata. See
Fascia.
Semilunar Valves of the Aorta and pulmonary Artery,

the three valves placed at the entrance of each of thefe vef-

fels. See Heart.
SEMILUNARES CoCMLEiE, in Natural Hiflory, the

name of a genus of fea-fnails, fo called, from then- havinjj

femicircular mouths. See Conchology.
The charadlers of the genus are thefe. They are uni-

valve (hells of a compaft body, with a flat femicircular, and
often dcntated mouth ; the columella, or inner lip, running

diametrically acrofs it in a Itraight line. Some of the

fpecies have exierted apices, and lome deprefl'ed ; thefe arc

nearly globofe fliells, and the turban is never much pro-

duced, but lies flat or level with the bottom.

There are many diftinftive and fpecific characters in the

feveral fpecies of this genus, which arrange together con-

fiderable numbers of the fpecies under each. Thus the

neritse, which are of this genus, are iome of them umbili-

cated, and others have teeth and a kind of gums. The Inail

kinds, diftinftly fo called, that fall under this genus, are

very different from the neritx, in that they have no teeth,

no gum, and no palate. The term fcmilunares cochlee was
invented by Rumphius to exprefs their mouths, being of the

fliape of half a circle.

The neritK generally inhabit caverns in the fides of rocks,

and ufually ftick faft to the ftone. Bonani, Recreat. Ment.
et Ocul. p. ^(3. Aldrovand. de Teftac. lib. iii. cap. 8.

Plin. hb. ix. cap. 33.
All the fpecies of the femilunar fhells have few convolu-

tions, and have the extremity of the voluta fmall, and ufually

ftanding a little out.

The fpecies of the femilunar cochlese are thefe, as ar-

ranged under the two general divifions of dentated neritas,

and umbilicated cochleas ; "viz. the dentated nerita, com-
monly called the gum-(hell ; the bloody-tooth nerita ; the

ox-palate nerita ; the ftriated and punftuated nerita ; the

canaliculated, the furrowed, the thrufli, and the partridge

nerita.

Of the neritae which have no teeth, we have ten fpecies

;

-viz. the jafper with a long beak ; the jafper with an oper-

culum ; the lemon-coloured pea ; the yellow pea ; the

prickly ; the reticulated ; that variegated with black fpots ;

the red and white fafciated ; the lightly itriated green ; and

the undulated nerita.

Of the umbilicated fnails we have nine fpecies ; ijis;. the

long umbilicated ; that with an exferted apex ; that with a

depreffed apex ; tefticulated ; the hermit ; the umbonated ;

the fmall nipple ; the heavy white ; and the orange-coloured

cochlea. Hift. Natural. Eclairc. part ii. p. 256.

Semilunaris Zinca, in the abdomen, is the line follow-

ing the outer edge of the rectus abdominis mufcle. Sec

OBr.IQUU.S.

SEMIMEMBRANOSUS, (ifchio-fous-tibien ; demi-

aponevrotique) ; a mufcle of the tliigh, fituated on the

pofterior part of the limb, elongated, and extending from

the tuberofity of the ifchium to the upper and back

edge of the tibia. It commences from the tuberofity

of the ifchium, in front of the biceps and femitendinofus,

and behind the quadratus femoris, by a ftrong flat ten-

don, which foon expands into a broad aponeurofis, thicker

at its external than at its inner edge, and giving origin

fuccelfively by the latter to the mufcular fibres. The
latter are all parallel, ftiort, and placed obliquely, and form

a thick
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I. See Mktals.
SEMINA, in Anc'unt Geography, a tov»-n of Afia, in

Pa--t!.i.i PtoU-my.

SEMIN'AGI'R, in GcD\;rjphy, a town of Hindooftan,

10 Oude ; 36 niile« N- of Kairabad.

SEMINAL. Semis'alis, id Medicltu, fpermatic, or

lo'.ic:lii;ii; belonging to the femen or feed.

.St.MivAL Leavct, thofe f>ift, plain, and undivided leaves,

t!i_l lirtl (hixit forth from tl»e greateft part of all fown
!eej5, and are different from thofe of the fucceedmg plant in

lU'ure, texture, ar.d all other refpecls. See StED and Ve-
«.. 1 wiov.
SuilVAL Var'utltj of PJjtitj, fuch as are produced from

feed), which, ia many inltatices, is invariably the cafe, as in

the puiatoe, Stc.

SuMiwL-Root, in Naltiral Hijiory, a name given by Grew
to that part of the feeds of plants, which may othcrwifi.*

be called the inner body of llie feed : this is diiinbuted

throU'^h the parenchyma of the feed, bu: is wholly different

frwiii it ; and diflinguifhed by Dr. Grew from the rad>cle,

which becomes the plant-root in its future growth. The
parenchyma of the feed is, in lome degree, that to the fe-

miial-root, which the mould or earth is to the plant-root, or

radicle ; and the fcminal-root is to the plant-root, what the

plant ruot 19 to the trui;k.

SRMINALIS. in B'jtiiny, a name by which fome au-

thors have calkd hurfclail.

SEMINARA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in Ca-
labri: Ultra; dellroyed by an earthquake in 17S;, though
the 1 ii.dbila:.t5 efcaped ; 17 roile^ N.N.E. of Reggio.

SEMINARY, a place appointed forthe iiittruClion of
young perfons dcllined f >r the miniftry, in its dutic>, cere-

moii.es, a:>d oflices ; tirll inltiluled, as Thomaflii) tells us,

by .St. Aui»ulhne.

Of ihefe femiu.krie« there are many abroad, furnithcd with

halls fur the alTeaibhe* of the eaercitanit, and little cbam-

111 CUllllll'ill, I

that il"n 1..
,, . I

under th
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unions of bi'iiefier*, or rlie th^- 4 Irr/y uf ihc r

obliged to c<

Pope p. as . : -inliisry st Rome, in

coiifequence •
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mailc very good ute of 11.

St..VII.N'.lllV, anio.u' t!ic i...uu:i»uf St. An.'urtuir. is ufcd

for a kind of colh '.,

and iiidrii'-led in 1.I . „ .^, ::... ^
us is the p .,uilar lenfe of the word.

The hollies of the fotiely de- 1 ' I . 't.l l.l^^J

forthe preparing of ecclefiallict . «
and heretics, arc alfo calU J finiii. r,. . f

which is that at Rome, caiK J t.'a- .lyjl'iludl jl

feminury, pajlural JrmiHary, JrmiHiiiy (,/ ihe pi ^^.i^^iui, XC.

See Pl.'iloiA.

Slmik.\1(V is r.ow ufcd among us in the fame fcnfe witb

fihacil ; which fee.

Seminaky, hi Ciir//.n/n_j, the term ufcdfor t- ;,

or place allotted for railing plants from feed, .1 °

. £
them till they are fit to be removed into the garden, or

nuriery.

When the feminary is intended for trees, it mull be pro-

portioned to the quantity of feedt fown, and uf a foil adapt-

ed to the generaLty of the trees intended to be railed in it.

The lai.d Ihould be good, and the lituation warm, and well

defended, and as near the nurfery as poflible. A fertile

mead, or rich pallure, lowly fituated, will be very proper

for the piirpoie. In preparing the feminary, let the ground
be double dug, working the Iward to the bottom, which

operatic I may be performed in winter. In the fpruig, the

weeds molt be conltantly kept down ; and about Midfum-
mer, if the f >il is not naturally very rich, fome rotten dung
fhjuld be fpread over the furface of the ground, which
fhould be then trenched, or double dug airclli. From
Midlumn.cr \.\\ Septcn.ber, the ground mull be kept

clean from weeds, and jull before the feeds are com-
mitted to it, it Ihould be double dug afreft) ; at which time

the parts mull be wholly incorporated. When thi* it

done, tile ground mull be levelled, and the beds laid out for

tlic different purpofes wanted ; refervuig fuch a portion of

it at wiU be w anted for the reception uf thofe feed* which arc

to be town 111 the fpring.

The femii.ary mult be divided into different apartmeota,

for the different forts of feedi, according to their nature;

thofe leedt that are fcwu in autumn being fowr. in a part by
themfelvel ; tiiole in the fpring io anollter. Thole feed*,

which remain till the frcor.d fpring belorc they come up,

Ihould be all fowii in beds contiguous to each other ; and

thofe, which often continue three years, mutt be fowu by
thcmlclvef. When the plants produced id any of the

apartments
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apartments are taken off for the nurl'ery, the ground (hould

be double dug, and lie fallow the following fummer, ma-
nuring it with rotten dung, and double-digging it about

Midfummer, as before. In autumn it will be ready to be

fown afreih, which fhould be done with feeds of a different

nature from thofe by which it was before occupied. The
feminary fhould be well fenced and guarded. The feminary

which is moil in ufe is for the fupply of the flower-garden,

and this is the place where flowers are to be raifed from their

feeds, to procure varieties, or, as the florills exprefs it, new
flowers : as alfo fortlie fowing of all the biennial plants, to

fucceed thofe which decay in the flower-garden.

The feminary fhould always be fituated at fome diftance

from the houfe, and be walled or paled round, and kept un-

der lock and key, to keep out dogs, S:c. and to prevent a

great deal of damage that is frequently done by chofe who
are not acquainted with gardening before they are aware of

it. The feveral direilrlions for the management of the femi-

nary are to be feen under the names of the feveral plants in-

tended to be raifed in it.

SEMINATION, in Agnculture, the aft of fowing

grain or other lorts of feed. It is of much confequence to

have this performed ni as equal and regular a manner as pof-

fible ; the crops being thereby much better, and more pro-

duftive. See Sowing.
SEMINEllVOSUS, in Anatomy. See Semitendixo-

SUS.

SEMINIFEROUS Tuba or DuBs, the innumerable

fine canals compofing the body of the teftis, into which the

feminal fluid is fecreted. See Generation.
SEMINIUM, a term ufed by the writers on foffils to ex-

prefs a fort of firft principle, from which the feveral figured

ftones, or, as they are more ufually called, the extraneous

foffils, are fuppofed to have their origin.

The generality of the learned world, at this time, fup-

pofed thefe to be the remains of real fhells, &e. brought
from the fea to the places where they are now found, at the

time of the univerfal deluge. See Formed Stones, and
Adventitious Fossils.

But thofe who diffent from this fyftem pretend, that thefe

foffile bodies, though they exaftly reprefent fhells, &c. yet

never were in the fea at all, but that their minute firft prin-

ciples, or, to ufe their own term, their feminia, have been

carried from the fea, through fubterranean pafTages, to the

places where we now find the complete fhells, &c. into which
they have grown. Langius, who has written exprefsly on
this fubjeft, though he has candidly coUefted all that has

been faid in favour of the diluvian fyltem, by the abettors

of it, yet is not convinced by thofe arguments, but rather

inclines to the other fide of the queftion, or the rife of fuch

foflils from feminia.

Thefe foffile (hells are ufually found throughout one and
the fame fubftance, and that the moll different imaginable

from the fubftance of the living creatures which they re-

prefent ; and often, though found in pairs, and perfeftly

clofed on all fides, yet when broken, they are found full of
the fubftance of the ilone in which they lie ; and the armature

of feveral kinds of them, particularly of many of the cor-

nua ammonis, is fuppofed to plead greatly in favour of this

hypothefis ; as it is not of the nature of or at all ovnng to

the fubftance of the matrix in which they lie, or of the

matter of which they are formed, and is therefore to arife

folely from the nature of the feminium from which they
are formed.

The immenfe number of the fea-fhells, as they are called,

thus found foffile, is alfo thought to argue much on this fide

of the queftion ; as the favourers of this hypothefis fuppofe
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that the fea could not, at any one time, have given up fuch
numbers as the earth is Hocked with, thovigh there are no
limits to the numbers fuppofed to be raifed from feminia ;

and the immenfe columns of black marble found in Ireland,

and found of fuch regular joints, are brought as a proof of
the poffibility of fuch a formation of foffils as this from fe-

minia, which they fuppofe mull have given origin to thofe

pillars.

SEMINOLES, in Geography, a divifion of the Creek
nation of Indians, who inhabit the flat level country on the

rivers Apalachicola and Flint.

SEMIORBICULARES Ouis, Superior and Inferior,

in Anatomy, the names under which Winflow defcribes the

orbicularis oris. See Deglutition'.
SEMI-ORDINATES, in Geornetry, the halves of the

ordinates or apphcates. See Ordinate and Conic Sec-

tions.

SEMI-PARABOLA, a curve defined by the equation,

a x'"
~

' = y" ; as a .v"^ = y^, a x' ^= y''-

In femi-parabolasji'" : v'" (:: ax"'' : a z""') ::x'""' :

z" — ', or the powers of the femi-ordinates are as the powers
of the abfcin'es, one degree lower ; e. gr. in cubical femi-

parabolas, the cubes of the ordinatesji' and i)' are as tiie

fquares of the abfciffcs x' and z'. See Parabola.
SEMI-PELAGIANS, in Ecelejiajlical Bi/lory, a name

anciently, and even to this day, given to fuch as retain fomc
tin&ure of Pelagianifm.

St^ Profper, in a letter to St. Auguftine, calls them re^

Uquias Pelagii.

Many learned men, principally among the Gauls, who
could not come into St. Auguftine's doftrineof grace, &c.
were accufed of Semi-pelagianifm ; they were alfo called

Mcijfilians, orpriefls of MarfeiUes, in regard their opinions had
their firft rife in that city.

Caflian, who had been a deacon of Conftantinople, and
was afterwards a prieft at MarfeiUes, was the chief of thefe

Semi-pelagians. And about the year 430, feveral other per-

fons embarked in the undertaking of fixing upon a kind of

mean between the opinions of Pelagius and thofe of Auguf-
tine, and formed this newfedl.

The leading principles of the Semi-pelagians were the five

following. I. That God did not difpenle his grace to one
more than another in confequence of predeftination, ?'. e. an

eternal and abfolute decree, but was willing to fave all men,
if they complied with the terms of his gofpel. 2. That
Chrill died for all men. 3. That the grace purchafed by
Chrilt, and necellary to falvation, was offered to all men.

4. That man, before he received grace, was capable of faith

and holy defires. 5. That man was born free, and was con-

fequently capable of refifting the influences of grace, or of

complying with its fuggeftion. The Semi-pelagians were
very numerous ; and the doftrineof Caffian, though varioufly

explained, was received in the greateft part of the monaftic

fchools in Gaul, from whence it fprcad itfelf far and wide

through the European provinces. As to the Greeks, and
other ealtern Chriilians, they had embraced the Semi-pelagian

doftrine before Caffian, and ftill adhere firmly to it. In the

fixth century, the controverfy between the Semi-pelagians

and the difciples of Auguftine, prevailed much, and continued

to divide the Weftern churches. Mofheim's Eccl. Hilt,

vol. i.

SEMI-PERIOD, in Grammar, a mark of diftinftion re-

commended by Dr. Ward, but not admitted by other gram-
marians. It is greater than the colon, and fuppofed to an-

fwer the fame purpofe between the colon and period as the

femicolon does between the comma and colon. It is ufed to

terminate a perfeft fentence, when a new fentence arifing out

of
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^EMl-PORCELLANit, in the Hifiory of SMh. Sec

SlItLI-S.

SKMn'RF.DEND. See Phebesd.
SEMIl'KOOF, an iniperfea proof.

In the Fr«ich law, tlie depolition of a fingle evidence

unly make* a femiproof.

The lelliment of a perfon deceafed is deemed a femi-

pr-xif.

In enormous cafes, the femiproof frequently determined

them to try the torture.

SF.MIQUARTILE, or Semiquadrate, is an afpeA
r>f the planets, wlien dillant from each other 45 degrees, or

one fi^jn and a half.

SEMI(^)l'AVER, in Mufic. S<-e Ql-aver.
."^EMlyi'lNTILE 18 an alped of the planets, when at

t!ie dillj'ice of ^6 degrees from one another.

SEMIR.A, \a Geo^rjfihy. See Samira.
SEMIR.\MIS, III Bici^rjphi, queen of Affvria, a very

diibnfjiiifhrd perfonag^ in ancient hirtory, lived jt a period

(o remote, that little can be known with certaiuty of her

actions. It appears, however, that Semiramis was a female

of obfcure origin, but of irreal beauty and a fuperior under-

Handing, and that (he became the wife of Menon, an officer

of high rank under king Ninus ; that following her huf-

band to the armv, fhe engaged in the invalion of Bac^ra,

and attracied the king's notice, whom h? afterwards married,

her former hufband, through jealoufy or defpair, having put

an end to his life. After the death of Ninus, who leu her

regent and guardian of their infant foil, fhe aliumed the

reins of empire, and governed with great glory. She
tci.inded the famous city of Babvl'>n : then purfuing her

hulhand's plan of conquell, aiid marching through Media
and Perfia, every where, it is faid, leaving traces of her

fpU-ndour, in works of magnificence and utility, penetrated

to the banks of the Indus. .She there encountered the king

of the country, at the head of a vail armv, and underwent
a total defeat, which obli,;ed her to return to B.icira with

fcarc-ly a third part of her forces. A confprracy being

the:i liirmed to afTafriiiate her, at the iultigation of hrr own
fon, llie either fell under it, or was obliged to refign her
cnvu after wejrinp it upwards of 40 years

SEMIREVERBER.'VTORY F,re,m ChemiJIry, a term

ufed to eaprrfs fuch • rrveibrrati>ry fire, in «l.iih ihr fUt> t
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Kepler; and, as he fay>, from meteor^ ^ _ i-

lions.

SEMISICILICI'S. a word u(rd by fome phaniiaceutie

writers to eaprefs a drachm.

SEMISl DERATUS, a word ufcd by fotne for a perfon

llruck \<rit)i a hemiplegia.

SEMISOSPIRO, in the //a/ijii Mufic, a Lfle paufe,

or the eighth part of a bar in conimti!i time

SEMISPINAI.IS DoHM, in AnjJomy, a portion c( the

mufcular mats, which (ills the hollow uf tlir Ipme between
the trai^lverfe and the fpliious procefles. It anfes from the

tranfverfe procefies of four, live, fix, or fcvcu of tlie

infenor dorfal vertebrje, beginning with the Iccond fr> m ibc

loins, and is iiiferted in the fpinuut proceffcs of the two
lowell cervical, and of the two, three, or four bri\ durfal

vertebrx. It lies on the inultitidLiK fpinz, with which il li

much coiiiieded ; and it is covered b) the lungifTiinus d >rfi

and coinplcxus. It is defcr.bed as a diilinCl mufcle by Al-
binus and Soeinmerring : Boyer and Bichat include it with

tl>e multitidus fpinz under the name of tranfvcrfaire cpineux.

See Mt'LTiFlDi;s, under which article lU action is de-

fcribed.

SEMITA Ll'.mi.vosa, a name given toakindof lycid

trait IB the heavens, which a little before the vernal equinox,

or after the autumnal, may be feen about lix o'clr>ck at

night, extending from the weilern edge of the honzon, up
towards the Pleiades.

The phenomenon has been laken notice of by Caffioi and

Fatio, who buth evince, that this light cunics diffufed from

both fides of the fun. Its brightnefs is much the fame with

that of the via laCtea, or the tail of a comet : it is fern

plainell with us about the beginning of Odober, or the

latter end of February.

Fatio conjeAures, that the bodies, or rather the conge,

ries or aggregate of bodies, which occafioos this hgtit,

conforms to the fun like a lens, and takes it to have ever

been the fame ; but Caffini thinks it anfes from a vail

number of fmall planets, which encompafs the fun, and

give this light by reflection ; eftceming it alfo not to have

exitted long before he obferved it. See Zodiac.\L Ligti.

SEMI'lALES, among the Romans, a name given to

the gods who were the protcftors of roads.

SEMITE I NTS. See Teints.
SEMITENDINOSUS, fcminervofus;ifchio.prMibien,)

in Anatomy, a long mufcle at the back of the thigh, thicker

above and very fleiider below, extending from the tubcroi.ty

of the ifcbium to the tibia. It anfes from tike ifchium by a

tendon, which, for the fpace of three inches, i> co-rrroii to

it with the long head of llie biceps flexor cruris. T -t

fibres anting from this tendon form a fafciculu<, \- it

flender, then larger, and then agam diminiihed, and inter-

fected III its middle by an apoiieurofis very obliquely directed.

The femitendiiiofus pifles along the inner and polterior edge
of tike thigh, and terminates below in a teudon, which firtt

coufiitutet
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conltitutes the lliarp edge of the inner ham-ftriiig, then goes

behind the internal condyle and the knee-joint, lends off an

expanfion, which contributes to the formation of the aponeu-
roiis of the leg, turns round the head of tiie tibia, and fprends

into a fiat form to terminate on the anterior furface of that

bone, a little below the knee, behind the tendon of the far-

torius, and in company with that of the gracilis. Between
this tendon, and the internal lateral ligament of the knee-

joint, there is a burfa mucofa. The mufcle is covered by
the fafcia of the thigh, and at its origin by the gluteus

magnus : it covers the femimembranofus and the adduftor
longus. The (emitendinofus aits on the knee, the hip, and
the pelvis, in the fame way as the femimembranolus does.

See the defcription of that mufcle.

SEMITERTIAN Fever. See Fever, Semltertian.

SEMITONE, in Mujic, one of the degrees, or concin-

nous intervals, of concords.

There are three degrees, or lefs intervals, by which a

found can move upwards and downwards fucceffively from
one extreme of any concord to the other, and yet produce
true melody ; and by means of which, feveral voices and
inllruments are capable of the necefl'ary variety in paffing

from concord to concord. Thefe degrees are the greater

and lefs tone, and the femitone. The ratio of the firft is

8:9; that of the fecond 9:10.
The ratio of the femitone is 15 : 16 ; its compafs is five

commas ; which interval is called a femitone, not that it is

geometrically the half of either of the tones, for it is more
;

but becaufe it comes fomewhat near it. It is alfo called the

natural femitone, and the greater femitone, becaufe greater
than the part it leaves behind, or its complement to a tone,

which is four commas. The Italians alfo call it feconda
m'more, or a lelfer fecond.

There are feveral fpecies of femitones ; but thofe that
ufuaUy occur in praAice are of two kinds, diftinguifhed by
the addition of greater and lels. The firll is exprefled by
the ratio of 16 to 15, or 4|- ; and the fecond by 25 to 24,
or 44. The oistave contains ten femitones major, and two
diefes, nearly ; for the meafure of the octave being exprefled

by the logarithm i.000000, the femitone major will be mea-
fured by 0.093109 ; and the oftave contains feventeen femi-
tones minor, nearly. If the meafure of the oftave be the

logarithm i .000000, the meafure of the femitone minor will

be 0.058894. Thefe two differ by a vifhole enharmonic diefis
;

which is an interval prafticable by the voice, and was much
in ufe among the ancients, and not unknown even among the
modern praftitioners. Euler, Tent. Nov. Theor. Muf.
p. 107. See Interval.

Thefe femitones are czWeAfaitious notes ; and with refpeft

to the natural tones, are exprefled by charafters calledj^a/j

znAJharps.

Their ufe is to remedy the defefts of inflruments, which,
having their founds fixed, cannot always be made to anfwer
to the diatonic fcale.

By means of thefe we have a new kind of fcale, called the

Semitonic Scale ; which fee.

In practical mufic, on keyed and fretted inflruments, it

is a nominal half-tone ; though mathematicians, in theory,

find it impoflible to divide a tone into halves. Roufleau,
after explaining the fcientific and nominal difference between
the major and minor femitone ; the major changing its place,

as f toy, anditof; and the minor remainmg on the fame
Lne, or on the fame fpace of the ftaff ; as Ft) F«, Bb Bi^

;

obferves, that though the imaginary change of tone is ex-
preffed by the accident of a fliarp or a flat, yet there is no
difference in the found of £«c and Ft), or in A;Sic and Bb, on
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the organ or harpfichord, the fame tones being fometimes
major and fometimes minor, fometimes diatonic and fome-
times chromatic, according to the key we are in.

For the importance of the femitone in inulic, fee Matthe-
fon's iSrcaniflcnsprofac, or Trcatife on Thorough-bafe, where
he has bellowed many pages on this interval. Zarlino calls

it ilfale, the (alt, or feafoning of mufic.

The ufe of femitones has been much abufed of late,

by the now too common trick of running up and down the

piano forte in half-notes. Our flow chromatic is fundamen-
tal, and produdlive of modulation ; but the quick chiefly

confifts of appoggiaturas, and mere notes of talte, unnotjred

in the bafe and the accompaniments. See Modern Chro-
matic.
For the fober ufe of fucceflive femitones with good tafte

and effeft, fee Mozart's Theme, N° 5. Var. 4. fecond ftrain.

SEMITONIC Scale, or the Scale of Semitones; a fcale

or fyltem of mufic, confiding of 12 degrees, or 13 notes,

in the oftave, being an improvement on the natural or diatonic

fcale, by inferting between each two notes of it another note,

which divides the interval or tone into two unequal parts,

c?i\\e.A femitone.

The ufe of this fcale is for inflruments that have fixed

founds, as the organ, harpfichord, &c. which are exceed.

ingly defeftive on the foot of the natural or diatonic fcale.

For the degrees of the fcale beinEj unequal, from every note

to -its oftave, there is a different order of degrees ; fo that

from any note we cannot find any interval in aferies of fixed

founds ; which yet is neceffary, that all the notes of a

piece of mufic, carried thrsugh feveral keys, may be found

in their juit tune, or that the fame fong may be begun in-

differently at any note, as may be neceflary for accommo-
dating fome inftrument to others, or to the human voice,

when they are to accompany each other in unifon.

The diatonic fcale, beginning at the lowefl; note, being

firtt fettled on an inftrument, and the notes thereof diftin-

guiflied by their names, a, b, c, d, e, f, g; the inferted

notes, or femitones, are calledj?5/;io«j notes, and lake the

name or letter below with Jig, as c*, ciX\sA c fliarp ; fignify-

fying that it is a femitone higher than the found of c in the

natural feries ; or this mark b> called -3.flat, vrith the name
of the note above, fignifying it to be a femitone lower.

Now -jLj and \J^^ being the two femitones the greater

tone is divided into ; and \% and 44> t^^ femitones the lefs

tone is divided into ; the whole oftave will ftand as in the

following fcheme, where the ratios of each term to the next

are written fraftion-wife between them below.

Scale of Semitones.

c. c^. d. d». e. f. ftm.. g. gl». ab- ^- <^<?

For the names of the intervals in this fcale, it may be

confidered, that as the notes added to the natural fcale are

not defigned to alter the fpecies of melody, but leave it

Itill diatonic, and only correft fome defects arifing from

fomething foreign to the ofitce of the fcale of mufic, w'z.

the fixing and limiting the founds-; we fee the reafon why
the names of the natural fcale are continued, only making

a diftinftion of each into a greater and lefs. Thus an in-

terval of one femitone is called a lefs fecond; of two femi-

tones, a greater fecond ; of three femitones, a lejs third ; of

four, a greater third. Sec.

A fecond kind of femitonic fcale we have from another

divifion of the oftave into femitones ; which is performed

by taking an harmonical mean between the extremes of the

greater
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(^«trr and Wft lOM of the natural lc«l«, wkich diriiin it

into l»o (rmiluikM iK«rly equal. Thua, l)ir grratrr tooe

8 ^ g II Jividnl into two frmiiniiet, wKicli arr l6 : 17, and
I
»' lb : 17 : Iti, li an aritlimrdcal Jiviliun, ihr

.-nting the Irn^lit ul tlie clmrdt 1 but i(

cut the vibraliont, llic Imgtlu ut ihc chorda are

r , rrs. a* I ; ' ; : J ; which putt the jjrcwilcr Irmi-

< I (he- tone, and thr Irflcr {{

.i)|K-rty of thr haniioiiicul di-

.iiiirr (lie left tune g : 10 u
> tS : It;, and 19 : 20;

TlllUi!. Aliii «IUl '.

dinded Uilo the tw^^

.'If whole oAave llaDdi tiiui

:

{. tu. d. Jn. I. f.
=.i -r{ \i *t i» ;f

Mr

and

I-

1

1

it

a.
1 •
1 f

b.

T Icale, Salnvjn trllt ua, in the PInluluphical

I'r^iilxdxMia, he made an expcnment of, before the Koral into two valves, whol
SiK-JctT, on chord*, exaHly in the(c proportions, which curved, furroundiii;; 3 f.

yielded a perfect concert with other inllruments, touched by ' " '

the beH handt. Mr. Malcolm addf, that, havin)' calculated
the ralioi thereof, lor hii own fatitfaition, he found more
of thetn faUe than in the preccdiiij; fcale ; but then their

trron .
' -Uly Icfs, which made ameadt. Mal-

colm'- •.. ^ i.

SEMl\ U\S i-1-5, in Grammar. See Consonants.
SEMIVULPA, m ZeJsgj, a name by which Gefuer,

and lirnc olhcr», have called the opollum.
SEMIZUS, w AmtiTj Gfo^rtijAy, a town of Letter Ar-

menia, in Mrlitene. Ptolemy.

SEMLIN, in Gn^raftti. See Zemlin.
SEMLYO, a town of Hungary ; ii milct W.N.W. of

Stulil Weiilenburg.

SEMMARA, a town of Naplea, in Calabria Ultra ; 10
mile* W. of Oppido.
SEMMYA, a town of Hindooftan, in Baliar : 14 miles

N. of Bihir.

SEMNAN, a town of PerCa, in the province of Comis ;

40 n.i!c< S.W. of Dame^an.
SLMNEON, hi y/miVn/ Geography, a town and epifco-

pal Ice of Alia, in Pampliylia.

SEMNl, a race of ptnlolophers in India.

SEMNO, in Geography, a river of Albania, which runt
into thr Adriatic

; 4 milo W. of Canovia.
SEMNONES, a people of Gerntiany, who, according to

Tacitu*. boailcd of being the moft noble among the Suevi.
SEMODIUS, among the Romans, a meafure equal to

half the modus, or the lixth part of the amphora.
SEMONES, among the yfndeiuj, a claft of gods that

•ere of a middle nature between the celettial and tcrrcltrial
coda. Juilin Mirtyr has milUken one of thefe for Simon
Magut. Mem. de I'Acad. des Infcrip. vol. i. p. 270

Tkil IS the 8(d of Julliru't orders, lite I'uA of hi* I41I1

claf., w! ,r 1^
article 1 1 ,^5

LV)a ti.liiiur, itikidcd cVt^U ii-lo (

irffmruxi. Prti/t mlrrini imi.. il^r- >

alternate with

ber, ar ni. rr •
. ,

lar, or li. ,„, miirr a* ii'ji.y as tlir petals,
and alteri

, iwice as numrrout, uifrrtrd al-

ternately into the tiawi ot llie pelaU, and tl»e bottom of
the fegments of the calyx ; anthrrt rounJilh. Germrni fevr.

ral, equal in number to the petals, joined to};rtlirr by tlie

internal angle of their bale, ^'landular at thr oppofite part,
their gland>, in fomc inUancr*, afluming the form of fcalcs

;

llylrs and Itigmas as many a« the gerroen*. C*pfnLi at maiiv,
"f one cell, with many (eeds, <cparjtin|> at tlir iiinrr margin

\tm in-

.ii\<

,.i.,i.

us, or

rimlr, tuvculmt.

n. Khri::,!.i. Se-

l..n.g

wiiKti the capiule

fomewhat Ihrubby. Lejx.i ^,^^i,u\< ,

Thr genera are TtJUa, Crnjfula, (.'

dum, Srmpervivum, and Srplat ; t

joined, as akin to the rell, but dm
not fucculeiit,) and in " the modf 111

burfts;" fee Penthohum, where Juflieu's millake is' rec-
tified, and this genus referred to the order in quettiou, svith-

out any exception or doubt.

SEMPERVIVUM, a name which immediately befpeiki
Its own derivation, yr»r^ri'rT>cn<, ever-living, or evergreen ;
the plants which compofe this genus being from their very
fucculent nature fo extremely tenacious of hfe.— Linn. Gen.
244. Schnb. 329. Willd.'Sp. PI. v. 2.930. Mart. Mill.
Did. v. 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 522. Prodr. Fl. Gr»c. Sibth.
V. I. 334. Ait. Hon. Kew. v. 3. 171. JufT. 307. La-
marck Illuftr. t. 413. Gxrtn. t. 65.—Clafs and order,
DodecanJria Dodecagjnia. Nat. Ord. Succulenit, Linn.
Semprrvivt, Juil.

Gen. Ch. Co/. Perianth inferior, permanent, deeply
cloven into about twelve, concave, acute fcgments. Cor.
Petals twelve, oblong, lanceolate, acute, concave, a little

larger than the calyx. NeCtancs ufually wanting. 5/<»ii.

Filaments twelve, flenderly awl-(haped ; anthers roundifli.

Pijl. Germens twelve, fuperior, placed in a circle, ered,
terminating in the fame number of^fpreading (lyles ; Itigmac
acute. Peric. Caplules twelve, oblong, comprefled, Ihort,
ranged circularly, pointed outwardly, opening inwardly.
Seeds numerous, roundilh, fmall.

Eff. Ch. Calyx inferior, in twelve deep fegrmenu. Petals
twelve. Capfules twelve, with many feeds.

Obf. Linnxus in a remark under the natural cliarader
in his Gen. PI. makes the greater number of petals tlte

elTential diftinAioii between this genus and Sedum, but in theSFMnwiF ;„ /- ^L '^
; r "^

' r^
'^'"^"i'*' ooiiiitiioii ori ween ims genus ana .J<'Ji/«i, but )

key in BulJiif : , mTtJ''' f'^"*" ". ^""P^*" ^"'' '^•^^- ^'^ tl.e nedanferous fcales^re properly made cl
"7.' '"*?"'«""

• '2 '"'I'^' W. of Nicopoh. tenftic o» th,. Utt.r A-.„,-t; .i.;. „^L;„i- c.

FS7m.?«NAV^Iaun%"* ''' '^'''"'""' "'''" ^y^-/./^,r„r of Jacquin. hasbeen ref;n.d by fir j! E,

Skmov a nvlr «f F.!
^"'"'':.

. ., . , ,
Smith, m Ir. of Linn. Soc. v. 10. 6, xo Sedum, withwhici

enter, ^l!' Mf rtl' "o"''* 'J^"
"'.*' ^'''*"' *"'* " *""'«*» ^^° '" ^abit, differmg altogether frx^m i>-mpervi.

tenftic o\ the latter. According to tliis' principle. Semper.
Jat ' ' - - —

Smith, in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10. 6, to Sedum, with which

SEMPACH, a town of Switzerland, and capital of a
baihwick, lituated on a lake to which it

'

known, in this cafe, to be uncertain. Neverthelefs, there
being in Sempervi'.um hirtum, according to .Schmidcl's fi>^ur«

gives name
; 7 at lead, a minute indication of a fcale," or tooth, at the bafc

, / t - ". ' ' "' of each germcB, the learned

H.^.TuLl'r^"""'
-'"'""g^^Jt-o-'de; Smile, duced, on th.t ground alone, to prefer the char^der de-

imles N.W. of Lucerne.—Alfo, a lake of Switzerland,' in of eachthee germcB, the learned editor of Hort. ke»

duced from number, in the above plant of Jacquin. Both.ij
1 ^jrtyn enumerate fourteen lj>ecies of thb

, including Sedijyrme ; many of thefe an
b^u^ pn. ..Kc^^on z-z:::^.^::^::::^::::^ t::p:^i:^y±v:i^j^^^^- The.roiiowmg.

•JFVIPF B\7ii7 r n .
ouceo irom iiurotJ^tMFERVIV.E, in Botany, a natural order of plants WiUdenow a:>d J

L. mi T "n
°^ '^» .P""''P'' «'"^*' a»«lfoper. handfome ge.nus,taps, more cfpccially, in aUufion to the tenacioufnefs of the beaul.fuUv h^ur^

the faid gc: n. owes lU name.
Vol. XXXII.

See Semp£Rvivum.
cginmug with the only Bntilh fpecies, may fcrve as ao

epitome of the whole.

F f S. ttfj



S E M
S. IfSorjjm. Common Houfcleek. Linn. Sp. PI. 664.

Engl. Bot. t. 1370. Curt. Loud. fafc. 3. t. 29. Fl. Dan.

t. 601.—Leaves, fringed. Oflsets fpreading. Common on

eld tiles and decayed thatched roofs, where it forms large,

denfe tufts, flowering, though fparingly, in July.

—

Roots

perenni.il, fibrous, throwing out numerous, rofaceous, leafy

runners. Slcms crcd, nearly a foot high, round, flelhy,

downy, leafy, oorymbofe at the top, many-flowered. Leaves

e.ttremely fucculent, carinated, acute ; the radical ones obo-

vate ; thofe of the item alternate, lanceolate, more flender,

reddi(h. Fkiuers pale pink, or flefli-coloured, downy.

—

«' The bruifcd leaves are by rultic furgeons ufed as a cooling

external application, but their virtues arc inconfiderable."

S. globiferum. Globular Houfeleek. Linn. Sp. PI. 665.

Curt. Mag. t. 507. Jacq. Aufl;r. v. 5. t. 40. App.—Leaves

fringed. Offsets refembhng little globes.—Native of Ruflia

and Germany, flowering in June and July.

—

Roots perennial,

refembling thofe of the laft fpecies in habit, as indeed do

all the other parts. Stems not fo high, more leafy. Leaves

narrower, clofely fringed, tipped with red ; thofe of the

globular offsets compaftly imbricated. Floivers large and

handfome, in a terminal clutter ; their petals yellow, and

lilac coloured at the bafe.

S. tortuofum. Gouty Houfeleek. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3.

173. Willd. n. S. Curt. Mag. t. 296.—Leaves obovate ;

gibbous and hairy beneath. Neftaries two-lobed.—Native

of the Canary Iflands, flowering in July and Augufl:.—

A

Jh-vbby plant of humble growth, producing numerous flefliy

evergreen leaves growing thickly together, in clufl;ers, on

the offsets ; thofe of the ft:em ovate, fmaller, coloured.

Flowei'mg Jlems numerous, each fupporting many fl;arry,

elegant, bright ytMowJlowers.
S. arachnoideum. Cobweb Houfeleek. Linn. Sp. PI. 665.

Curt. Mag. t. 68. Jacq. Auftr. v. 5. t. 42. App.—Leaves
interwoven with hairs. Offsets globular.—Native of the Alps

of Italy and Switzerland, flowering in the fummer.—This

very elegant fpecies, commonly known by the name of Cob-

lueb Sedum, refembles all the other fpecies in habit, but is

exceedingly remarkable for a woolly fubttance on the top of

its crlobular offsets, which, as the- haves expand, is extended

with them, and affuraes the appearance of a cobweb, whence

the fpecific name. Flower-Jlalks about fix inches high, of

a bright pink colour, like the item-leaves. Flowers ter-

minal, corymbofe, pink or reddifli.

S. tnmtanum. Mountain Houfeleek. Linn. Sp. PI. 665.

Jacq. Auttr. v. 5. t. 41. App.—Leaves not fringed. Oft~-

fets fpreading—Native of Switzerland, flowering in June

and July.—This elegant fpecies differs chiefly from 5. tedo-

rum in having fmaller leaves v.'ithout any fringe or indenture

at their edges, and more expanded offsets. Flowers beau-

tifully variegated with lilac and a brownifli-red colour.

S. monanthes. Clullered or Dwarf Houfeleek. Ait. Hort.

Kew. v. 3. 174. Willd. n. 14 Curt. Mag. t. 93.—Leaves

roundifh, club-fliaped, cluftcred together. Stalks folitary,

generally Cngle-flowered. Ncftaries obcordate.—Native of

the Canary Iflands, flowering in July.—Remarkable as being

by far the fmallell fpecies of Sempervlviim, but more fo on

account of its neBaries, which are ufually feven in number,

and form a principal part of the fruftification.

The remaining fpecies are 5. arboreum, canarienfe, glut'mo-

Jum, glandulofum, villofum, Jlellatum, and hirtum.

Sempervivum, in-Gardening, contains plants of the fuc-

culent, hardy, herbaceous, evergreen, and flirubby peren-

nial kinds, of which the fpecies cultivated are ; the common

houfeleek (S. teftorum) ; the globular houfeleek (S. globi-

ferum) ; the cobweb houfeleek (S. arachaoideum ) ; the

mountain houfeleek (S. montanum) ; the tree houfeleek (S.

arboreum) ; and the Canary houfeleek (,S. canarienfe).

S E M
In the fixth fort a variety with variegated leaires was ob-

tained from a branch accidentally broken from a plant of

the plain fort, at Badmington, the feat of the duke of

Beaufort.

Method of Culture.—The different herbaceous forts are

all capable of being increafed without difficulty, by plant-

ing their olf-fet heads, which fliould be flipped with a few

root-fibres to them, and planted in the fpring feafon on

rubbifli, rock-works, or other places, or in pots for variety j

and tl>e tender greenhoufe forts may be raifed from cuttings

of the branches and from feeds ; but the firfl: is the better

method. The cuttings (hould be made from the fmaller

branches in the early fummer months, and be planted out ia

pots, or a bed of fine earth, in a warm fliaded fituation :

where the cuttings are fucculent, they (hould be laid in a

dry place for a few days to heal over the cut part ; they

fliould be (haded from the fun ; and thofe in pots lightly

watered in dry weather : when they are become well rooted,

they fliould be carefully removed into feparate pots of a

middle fize, being placed in tlve greenhoufe. Some for- m
ward thefe plants by means of bark hot-beds. /
The feeds of the Canary kind fliould be fown in the au-

tumn or early fpring in pots of light mould, placing them

in a garden-frame to proteft them from froll, having the air

freely admitted in mild weather : when the plants are come

up, and have a little ftrength, they (hould be removed into

fmall pots ai;d placed in the greenhoufe.

The firft forts are ornamental on walls, buildings, and

rock-works, as well as in pots ; and the laft two kinds

among other potted greenhoufe plants.

SEMPHIROPOL, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in

the province of Tauris ; 60 miles S. of Perekop. N. lat.

45° 8'. E. long. 34° 10'.

SEMPHORIS, in Ancient Geography, a town fituated

in the environs of Galilee, according to Jofephus.

SEMPRONIUS, in Geography, a poit-town of New
York, nearly in the centre of the county of Onondago,

within thejurifdiftion of the townlhip of Scipio, 20 miles

S.E. from the ferry on Cayuga lake, and 457 miles from

Walhington.

SEMPT, a river of Bavaria, which runs into the Ifer,

5 miles above Landfhut.

SEMRAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 38 miles

N. of Chuprah. N. lat. 26° 45'. E. long. 84° 5
1

'.

SEMSAT. See Samisat.

SEMSHIN, orSEMPTCHiN, a town of Little Bucharia ;

18 miles E.S.E. of Tourfan. N. lat. 44^ 30'. E. long.

89° 49'.

SEMTCHIARSKOI, a fortrefs of Ruffia, on the Ir-

tifch. N. lat. 51°. E. long. 78° 10'.

SEMUR, or Semur en Auxois, a town of France, and

principal place of a diitriift, in the department of the C6te

d'Or, feated on a rock, near the river Arman9on ; 10 miles

N.W. of Dijon. The place contains 4295, and the canton

14,782 inhabitants, on a territory of 277^ kiliometres, in

28 communes. Its principal commerce confirts in woollen

cloth of its own manufaAure. N. lat. 47^ 29'. E. long.

4° 23'-

Semur en Briennois, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saor.e and Loire, and chief place of a canton,

in the diltrift of Charolles ; 12 miles S. of Charolles. The

place contains 598, and the canton n,io6 inhabitants, on

a territory of 182^ kiliometres, in 16 communes. N. lat.

46° 16'. E. long. 4° 10'.

SEMUSSYR, one of the KurilIl<oy iflands, 30 verlls

from Ketoi, another of the fame iflands. Its length is

130 verfts, and its breadth not more than 10. This ifland

has four mountains, one of which exhibits evident traces of

Its
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iit JuTin^ Ixrn fonnfHy burnt : in othrr rrfpfrti il hai tSr

(xi<
- ->iih tiiofr of Krtm i which Irr. Tlie p*f-

f»j d t.' '!'lhir|>ti Ol u lOO vrrltl.

Jio/jmy, (lir iiitmr ot « irrr, n\ciitinnr<l

b> . »i>J by fomc (uppoffd to bf the f^mc

» •

I, or bifxh trrr, Init \cry rmiiioiully.

A, in ^-fr '.! Orf^i.i/''\ , 311 tllsnil of the

Bi 'I of ihr I • which llic-

G- f, accorJi; ., j'oaiiitMtU.

bt-MZA, 111 ' 1 tuwii oi KutUa, in the jjo-

ftrnmriit of Arcti- ^- . i : milri N.N-E. of Mricn.
SENA, or Mar/ali, a town of A*ric», in the country

ol Mocarmiij^a, ou the nver Zambrra, where the Portuguefc

h«»e a iadory. S. lat. 17' 35'. E. long. 35 jo'.

Seva, StMMS, or EgyUiim Ca//ii, in the Mtilrrut Mrtiua,

a pur^atiTe leaf much ufeii in draughta and coropofitiuns of

tb^t intention.

The (hruk which boar* it ii 1 fprcin of etj^d ; which fee.

There it alio a kind of fena growing about Florence ; but

it i» inferior to that of the Levant, at J» owned by the

It. feUfs. Father Pliimier mentions alfo a third

kii ^ in the AntilKs illands.

M. Leii.ery dilUni;ui(hes three fcirtt of fena of the Lc-
Tant : the firll brviui;ht from Seyda, called fena of ap<illo,

that IS, euflom fena, by reafon of the cullom paid the grand

figniur, for the privilege of exporting it ; the fecond comes

from Tripoli ; the third is called frna of Mxha.
S<*na is a native of Egvpt, the bett of which is faid to

grow in the valley of Baiabras, or of Nubia : it alio grows
in fome parts of Arabia, efpecially about Mocha ; but as

Alexandria hat ever been the great nnart firom which it has

been exported into Europe, it has long been diilingui(hed

by the name of Alexandrian fenna or fena.

The beft fena, named in Nubia " guebeUy," grows wild,

and yield's two crops of leaves, the abundance of which de-

pends on the periodical rains. The firlt crop is collected

after the tirft rains, about the middle of September ; the

fecond in the following March. The plants are cut down,
and expofed on the rocks to dry in the fun. The leaves are

then picked, packed up in bales, and fent down to Alex-
andria, wht-re they are mixed with two other fpecies of

caflia : the one the Q. fmnj of For(ka!, with obtiife leaves ;

tlie other probably the C. anguJUfolia of Willdenow, the

leaves of which are longer, narrower, and (harper pointed

than thofe of the proper f^na, and come from Mocha.
There is reafon alfo for thinking that it is further adul-

terated with the leaves of cJutea, bladder-fena, and of box.

The fena, after being thus mixed, it repacked in bales at

Alexandria, whence it is exported to Europe.

M. lilor.del, who was French conful at fevcral fea-ports

of the Levant, informs us, that the true fena grows only in

the woods of Ethiopia, and in Arabia; and thjt tlie feua,

which was brought from Saide and Tripoli, was carried

therv by the caravans ; and this opinion is llrengthened by
the negative tellimony of Alpinus, who, in hit book " De
Plantis Al.r\'pti," does not notice fena. But as Haflel-

quid found this plant growing fpontaueoufly in Up|H>r

Egypt, Blondel'i aflertion it not to be implicitly received.

Sena appears to have been cultivated in England in the time

of Parkinfon, A.D. 1640.

Tlie odour of fena leaves is faint, rather difagreeable, and
fickly ; the taile (lightly bitter, fwcetifh, and naufeoub.

Boiling water extracts about one-third of tlie weight of the

leaves employed : the infufiun has a deep reddiib-orown co-

lour, with the odour and tafle of the leaves. This iiifufion,

when expofed to the atmofphere, depofits a lemon yellow-co-

loured infuluble noalter; and a limilar precipitate it produced
by oxyiBuhatic acid, and fcreral other fubltaoces . Alcohol

and fulphuric ether, di;»elled 00 the powdered IrafM, ic*

quire .1
'
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lena appears to be a very oxiduabtc , rrbo, and a

peculiar volatile matter; and it c,...: — . mucus, and

iome (aline ingredients. According to Bullion Lav'r»nge,

the refidue of the watery infulion evaporated tJ drynefs,

and burnt, yields potafs, fulphate of potalt, caibonate of

lime, magnefia, and lihca.

It it in common ufe as a purgative, generally operating

under four hours alter it it taken; and )

'
' ' ! for

all cafes, in which the bowels require cei • .ite,

evacuation (fee Cv.^^lA Srn/ui) ; and thai:.^!i u be :.ul ealily

accounted for, its bitternels aids in operation. To thit

purpofe Dr. Culleii remarks, that when lena was infufed

ill the infuluni .imarum, a left qu:)i>tity oi the fena wat iie>

cellary for the dofe than the limple ir.fu(i jn of it. Seoa,

however, when infufed in a large proportion of water, at a

drachm of the leaves to four ounces of water, rarely o<;fa(ion«

much pain of the bowels ; and to tiufe who do rot object to

the bulkinels of the dole, may be found to anfwer all the

purpofet of a common cathartic, its operation being a^ded

by plentiful draughts of weak broths or gruel. The dofe,

in fubftance, is from a fcruple to a drachm ; in iuiiiiion, from

one drachm to three or tour. It gives out its virtue both to

watery and fpirituous menllrua ; communicating to water

and proaf fpirit a brownilh colour, and to reclitied fpirit, a

fine green. The two inconveniences attending the ufe of

this medicine, are its being liable, in moil conltitutions, to

occalion gnpes, and its being accompanied with an ill {la>

vour, which is apt to naufeate the Itomach and palate.

The griping feems to be occafioned by the rcCnous matter,

as the infulion made with cold water does not gnpe, al-

though It purges. The tkrit may be greatly obviated by
dilution ; the lauer by aromatic and other additions ; e. gr.

cinnamon, or a drachm or two of its diiliUed water, or car-

raway, or cardamom feed<. The decoction is a bad form
in which to adminilter this drug, as its activity is much im-

paired by boiling ; owing, according to Grew, to the total

diflipation of the naufeous and volatile principles ; but, at

Thomfon conceives, to the oxydizement of the extractive,

which alfo accounts for the fevere gripiugs occiliuneJ by
the decoi^ion.

Several compofitions of this kind are prepared in the

(hops, fufficiently palatable, and which operate for the mod
part with eafe and mildnels. Such are the following : tite.

(omftBitn of frna, the electuary of fena of the Loud. Ph. of

1787, and the lenitive eleduary of P. L. 174J and 1720.
(Sc-e Electl'AHV ef Sena.) The Dubhn pharmacopeia
direds the eleftuary of fena to be prepared by taking of
fena leaves, in very fine powder, 4 ounces ; p»lp of prunet,

I pound; pulp of^ tamarinds, 2 ouiic« ; molallet, i^pint;
and elfeutial oil of carraway, 2 drachms. Boil the pulpt
with the fyrip, to the thicknefs of honey ; then adj the

powder; and when the mixture is nearly cold, the oil:

Anally, mix the whole thoroughly together.

Thefe eleCtuariet fumilh a mild and pleafaut purgative,

and well adapted for thofe who are afflicted with habitual

coftivencff, and alfo for pregnant women. i'lie dole ii

from 3j to 3i*i or more, taken at bed-lune.

F f 2 Extrta
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Extras of Sena. See Cassia.
As the aftivity of fena is impaired by the preparation of

it in the form ofadccoftion, it mud neeeflariiy fiiffer much
more in this preparation. Tiic extra£l is black, (hiiiing,

and tenacious, and has an odour fimihu" to that of wort, and
a bitterifh tatte. It is almoft inert as a purgative, and might
properly be altogether rcjefted.

However, feme have highly extolled M. GeofFroy's dry
extract, which is made of a very (trong infufion, evaporated
to a dry and pulverizable fubllance. This, they fay, is

eafily taken, ot no ill talte, and operates in a very fmall

quantity, one-third part containing the virtue of the whole,
or nearly fo ; the niceil calculations (hewing, that 24 grains

of the cxtrail, fome part of which may be fuppofed to be
earth, or other accidental or ufelefs matter, poflefs the

virtues of a drachm in fubltance. Mem. de I'Acad. des

Scienc. Paris, 173S.

Infufwn of Sena. See CassiA.
The Dublin pharmacopeia direfts this infufion to be pre-

pared by taking 3 drachms of fena leaves, half a drachm of

lefler cardamom feeds, freed from the capfules and bruifed,

and boiling water, as much as will yield, when (trained,

6 ounces by meafure. Digeft for an hour, and when the

liquor is cold, (bain it. Thcfe infuiions will fpoil in warm
weather in 48 hours ; and by fimple expofure to the air, at-

traft oxygen, which occafions a yellowifli precipitate of

oxydized extraftive, that gripes violently, but is not pur-

gative ; on which account they (hould be preferved in a

well-cloled veflel, and made only when wanted. They are

alfo precipitated by the (trong acids, the alkaline carbonates,

lime-water, folutious of nitrate of filver, oxymuriate of mer-

cury, fuperacetate of lead, tartarized antimony, and infu-

fion of yellow cinchona bark, which are confequently in-

compatible in formulae with thofe iufufions. The infufions

now mentioned contain all the purgative principles of the

plant, and the aromatics correft its griping properties.

They are given alone, or more generally combined with
neutral falls and manna. The dofe of the fimple infufions

may be from f ^iij to f ^iv ; but with the addition of 3j of
the tartrate of potafs, or jiij of the fulphate of magnefia,

iivhich are the ufual adjunfts, f3ij are fufScient.

Infufwn of Tamarinds and Sena is prepared, according to

the Edinb. Ph., by taking of preferved tamarinds, i ounce ;

fena leaves, i drachm ; coriander feeds, bruifed, half a

drachm ; raw fugar, half an ounce ; and boiling water,

8 ounces. Macerate in a covered earthen velfel, which is

not glazed with lead, (haking frequently, and after 4 hours
ftrain. It may be made with double or triple the proportion

of fena. This infufion is made, according to the directions

of the Dubl. Ph., in the fame manner as the infufion of
fena, except that Jj of tamarinds is added, before (training

the liquor.

In thefe infufions, the nauleous tafte is covered by the

fugar and the acid of the tamarinds ; but in other refpedts

they agree both in their properties, and in the effefts of the '

incompatible fubitances ; to which, however, mu(t be added

a.1 falts having potafs for their bafe.

Compound Powder of Sena. See Cassia, and PoWDER
of Sena.

TinSure of Sena is prepared, according to the Lond. Ph.
of 1809, by taking of fena leaves, 3 oz., carraway feeds

bruifed, l^oz., cardamom feeds bruifed, i dr., raifins (toned,

4 oz., and proof fpirit, 2 pints. Macerate for 14 days and
filter. The Dubl. Ph. direfts to take of fena leaves ilb.,

carraway feeds bruifed, 15 oz., leffer cardamom feeds hu(l<-

ed and bruifed, § oz., and proof fpirit, a gallon. Digeft
for 14 days, then filter.

Compound TinSure of Sena, formerly called Elixirfalutls.

SEN
or Elixir of health, is prepared by taking of the leaves of
fena, 2 oz., jalap root bruifed, i oz., coriander feeds

bruifed, ^oz., proof fpirit, 3^1b. Digelt for 7 days, and
to the filtered tinfture add of refined fugar, 40Z.

Thefe tinftures are (tomachic and purgative : they are

very efficacious in flatulent colic, atonic gout, and as an
opening medicine for thofe whofe bowels have been weaken-
ed by intemperance. The dofe is from f3ij to f^j in any
appropriate vehicle.

Syrup of Sena, according to the Lond. Ph., is prepared

by taking of fena leaves, i oz., fennel feeds bruifed, i dr.,

manna, refined fugar, of each ilb., and boiling water, a

pint. Macerate the fena leaves and the fennel feeds in the

water for 1 2 hours ; (train the liquor and mix with it the

manna and the fugar. The Dubi. Ph. diredts to take of

manna, refined fugar, of each lib., fena leaves, 5 oz.,

and boiling water, a pint. Let the fena leaves be mace-
rated in the water in a covered vedel for 12 hours ; then

diflolve the manna and the fugar in the (trained liquor.

This fyrup contains the purgative properties of the fena,

and is chiefly intended for children ; but the fimple infufion

of fena, fweetened with fugar, and with the addition of a

little milk, given in the form of tea, is more willingly taken

by children, and operates with greater certainty. Lewis.

Woodville. Thomfon.
Sena, Baflard, va Botany. See CassiA.

Sena, Bladder. See Colutea.
Sena, Podded. See Coronilla.
Sena, Scorpion, Emerus, a fpecies of coronilla ; which

fee. The leaves of this plant are ufed, but Boerhaave is

unacquainted with any medicinal virtue in them. Ruppius
writes, that the common people fubftitute the leaves in-

(tead of thofe of fena ; and Buxbaum tells us, that old

women who pretend to medicine, call it fines blatter, and ufe

it inftead of fena leaves.

Sena, in Ancient Geography, a river of Italy, in Umbria,

between the Mctaurus and the Mifus, according to Silius

Italicus.

Sena Galllca, Senagaglia, a town of Italy, in Umbria, of

Gauli(h origin, as its name indicates. When the Romans
had put the Gauls to flight, they eltabli(hed a colony in

this city, towards the year 359. Pompey vanqui(hed Mar-
cius in this place and deitroyed it. Ptolemy alTigns it to

the Senones, from whom it derived its name.

Sena Infula, an ifland, according to Mela, in the Britifh

ocean, on the coa(t of the Ofifinii. It is now the Ifle of

Sein or of Saints, on the coaft of Bretagne.

Sena Julia, Slenne, a town of Italy, in Etruria, E. of

Volaterrx, from which it is feparated by mountains. Dif-

ferent accounts have been given of its origin, from which

we may infer, that it is not one of the ancient towns of

Etruria. The Romans eftabli(hed a colony in this place in

the year of Rome 456, or as others fay, 471. A new
colony was e(tabli(hed in this place in the time of Julius

Casfar, who gave it the name of Julia. In 1370 it wae

fubjedt to Charles IV. : it fu(rered much in the vicars of the

Guelphs and Ghibellines. Charles V. gave the inveltiture

of it to Philip II. his fon, who fold it to Cofmo, duke of

Florence, in 1558.
SENABA, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the left

bank of the Nile; 13 miles S. of Melaui.

SENAC, John, ni Biography, a diltinguiflied French

phyfician, was born in Gafcony, about the clofe of the

17th century. Little is recorded refpefting the progrefs

cf his education and fife ; but he is (lated to have been a

doftor of the faculty of phyfic of Rheims, and a bachelor

of that of Paris ; which laft degree he obtained in the

year 1724 or 1725. He was a man of profound erudition,

united
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tiniietl with grtii rao^ily, aixl kxxanie pofTrfTrd, by lii* ia-

(luttry III lltc prafticr ut hit profrllion, uf mucli louiid

mrdi«.il LiioM'Icd^r. Hit mrrila ubtdiiirj tor tiiiii the

favour ut th« cuurl, uid he wit a|>(>>>iiilctl coiiluliiii^ phy-

iicuii to Luuu XV., and fublriiiu-iiliy fuccmlvil C'lirvoy-

orau III tlir ufTu'r ul lirti pliylui.ui ii> that iii»i.4'ch. lit

WM alfo a rocmbrr ul llir KuyaI AiMcUiuy ><l Si iciicrt at

ParK, and ui the Koyal Six in y ul Nancy. Hr dird in

Dcormbcr, 17701 at the a^r ut abuut 77 yean, and tlic

kiiic appouitetl ik> phyliciaii m Kit fuccrOor, as lung at hr

lived.

Thi> AAc phNhcMii left fome workt. wliich will probably

maintain j rtpiilAlion at lun^ at iiiediciiie it lUiJiid. Wc
allude niurr ripcciallv to hit trcatile on tlie heart and itt

difeairt, " Triiic de ia Struciurc du Ctrur, dc fun Actiun,

et dr let MaljJiet," Pant, 1749, in two volumes, 4to.

which u Uill a itandard work upon tliit intcrelling fubjett.

An elTay " Dc recondila trbrium intermitlentium et reniit-

tcntium lutura," Amtl. 1759, it generally afcnbed to

Seuac. He alio publilhed, when young, an edition of

Heiltcr't Anatomy, with fome mtereiling comments uid
obfervationt of hii own, entitled, " Anatomie d'Ht-ifler,

avec det Eilais de Phyfique fur I'Ulage des Parties du Corps
Humain," Paris 1714, and afterwards " Difcours fur la

Mi.iliodc de Franco, el fur celle de M. Rau touchant

rOpcralion de la Taille," 17J7. " Tra.l^ dcs Caufes, de«

Accident, et de la Cure de la Pclle," 1744. A work
under the ailumed name of Julieii Morifun, entitled '* Let-
tret fur la Choix dc* Saignees," 1730, was from his pen ;

at well as a paper in the Memoirs of the Academy of

Sciences for 1 715, under the title of •' Reflexious iur les

Noyc'^," in which he cumbatted fome erroneous opinions

refpecting the caufe of death by drowning, and the treat-

ment founded upon thcoi. A work, entitled " Nouvcau
Cours dc Chymie fuivant Ics Principcs de Newton et de
Stahl," Pans, 172; and 1737, has been attributed by mif-

take to Senac ; it was in fad a compilation of notes taken

at the lectures of Geoffroy bv fome iludents, and is un-

worthy of his pen. See Eloy, Did. Hill, de la Mcdecine.

SENAC 1A, ;n Balanj, a genus of Commerfon's, ap-

parently named by him in honour of the French phytician

Senac, (fee the preceding article,) who might perhaps have
patronized the expedition of Commerfon, but of whole bo-
tanical merits we find nothing recorded. JufTieu, Gen. PL
378, merely mentions this genus under CeLiJlriu, as differing

from that in havnng a longer ft vie, oblong anthers, and a fruit

with generally two cells, two valves, and fix feeds. Our
predecelTor, the Rev. Mr. Wood, fcemg to have intended to

adopt SumuLi ; fee CtXASTRus, at the end. We do not
however ttud that any other writer has done fo, nor do we
know of what fpecies the genus in quetlion ought to coiilill,

except thole mentioned in the phce jull cited. The precife

ftruciurc of the capfule, and the number of the feeds, are fo

little afcertaincd in fome reputed ipecies of Celiiftrut, and the

variableneis of tliefc charadcrs, in others, is fo well knowji,

that wiulc Girtner himlelf has even doubted the dillinction

between Eto\^ xiLs, ifee that article,) and CeLJlmt itfelf, we
feel little inclination to fubdivide the latter. The compara-
tivf lenp^h of tlie ftylcs in thclt plants, variable in different

tlates ui the flowers, can afford no certain mark of generic

ditlinction.

SENAILLE'E, Jons Baptiste, in Biography, a

French mullcian, boni about 1688. He was a great per-

former on the Tinhn for his time. Having travelled into

Italy, the manager of the Opera at Modena engaged him
to perlorm in his orcheftra, and did him the honour to prepan;
for his reception a feat more elevated than what was allowed

SEN
(o ll% rrll of the band. I'lic duke deiired lum 10 play fome
fulot belwceu lite aftt uf the upcra, and I '< > il hit

fcmir lii^hiirlt, lu the ^txt\ joy of the v> i.or.

He has left live books of (olot, win. '
' ' .11 ir)>utjiioa,

till thufe ol l.r CUirr a;jpr<irru ; iiiiw kt htlie

known as thole ot .'>
•

tticni. What a fluo'

the fame of iti prutrlluitl li:».e wc 4

the wuiks uf him who now rtijuyt llir
,

will be for ever plunged into oblitu.n, ji iiic Uidl, in a

period ot 25 yrart ; or <p|K-ar at ridiculuut to our children,

at our ancient muiic nuw doet to ut I

SENAMAKIUO, in Ctograthy, a river of Guiaiu,
which runt into the Atlantic, N. Ut. 5 51/. W. long.

54 6'

SE-NAN, a city of China, of the firft rank, in the pro-
vince of Koei-tcheou, lurrounded on all tide* by moun-
tains ; 845 mile* S.S.W. of Pekuig. N. lat, 17^ 56'. £
long. 107"^.

Sknan, a town of Algiert ; zo miles S. of Orao.
SENANLU, a town of Atlatic Turkey, in Caramania (

30 miles N W. of Selefkeh.

SENAPSE', a town of Egypt, on tlie left baok of the
Nile J 17 miles W. of Dendcra.
SENARPONT, a town of France, in the department

of the Sonime ; 2 2 miles W. of Amiens.
SENATE, Senatus, an affembly or council of fena-

tort ; that is, of the principal mliabitants of a Itate, who
have a Iharc in the government.

Such were the fenates of Rome, of Carthage, &c. among
the ancients ; and fuch are the fcnates of Venice, of Ge-
noa, &c. among the moderns.
The fenate of ancient Rome wa», of all fenates, the

moll celebrated, during the fplendour of the repubhc.
Cicero in his oration for Milo, defines it, temptum JanBiSat'u,

amplituJinit, mtnlu, canfiltirjue publici Romani, caput orb'u,

ara foc'torum, portujque omnium gentium. The Roman feoate
exercifed no contentious jiirifdiction : it appointed Judge*
either out of the fenate, or among the knights j but it

never Hooped to judge anyproceffes m a body. The fenate

concerted matters of war, appointed who Ihould command
the armies, fent governors into the provinces, took order,
and difpofed of the revenues of the commonwealth. Yet
did not the whole fovereign power relide in the fenate ; it

could not alone eled magiftrates, make laws, nor decide of
war and pieace : but in all thefe cafes, the fenators were to
confult the people. Under the emperors, when the fenate
became defpoiled of molt of its other offices, they began
to hear caufes. For thofe of lefs coniequence they ap-
pointed particular judges ; the reft, principally cnmmal
caufes, thejr refi'rved for their own cognizance, to be judged
by them in a body, and that frequently in the emperor'a
prelence. Thit was put in their way to ker^p their headi
from Hate affairs. Nero farther committed to the fenate
the judgment of all appealt ; but this did not hold long;
nor do we find any footlleps of it any where but in the
lixty-fecond Novel.

With regard to the jurifdiAion of the fenate, Dr. Mid-
dleton obferves, that the fupreme power at home was in the
colledive body of the people ; yet where hafle, perhaps,
or fecrecy was required, and where the determinalioni of
the fenate were fo jutt and equitable, that the confent of
the people might be prelumed, and taken for granted, the
fenate would naturally omit the trouble of calhng them
from their private affairs to an uLnecellary attendance on
the pubhc ; till by repeated omiffiuns of tlus kind, begun
at firft in trivial matters, and proceeding iufenlibly to more

fcriout.
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ferioiis, rtiey acquired a fpecial jurifdiftion and cotjnizince

in many points of great importance, to the excliilion even

of the people ; who yet, by the laws and conllitution of
the government, had tlie abfolute dominion over all. For
example :

1. They afTumed to thcmfelvc3 the guardianlhip and
fuperintendance of the public religion ; fo that no new god
could be introduced, nor altar ercAed, nor the Sibylline

books confultcd, without their exprefs order.

2. They held it as their prerogative, to fettle the number
and condition of the foreign provinces, that were an-

nually alligned to the magiftrates, and to declare which of
them Ihould be confular, and which praetorian provinces.

3. They had the diftribution of the public treafure, and
all the expences of the government ; the appointment of
ittpends to their generals, with the number of their lieu-

tenants and their troops, and the provifions and clothing of
their armies.

4. They nominated all ambafladors fent from Rome, out
«f their own body, and received and difmifled all who came
from foreign ftates, with fuch anfwers as they thought
proper.

5. They had the right of decreeing all fupplications, or
public thankfgivings, for viftories obtained, and of con-
ferring the honour of an ovation, or triumph, with the title

of emperor, on their viftorious generals.

6. It was their province to inquire into public crimes or
treafons, either in Rome, or the other parts of Italy ; and to

hear and determine all difputes among the allied and de-

pendent cities.

7. They exercifed a power, not only of interpreting the

laws, but abfolving men from the obligation of them, and
even of abrogating them.

8. In the cafe of civil dilienfions, or dangerous tumults
within the city, they could arm the confuls by a vote with
abfolute power, to deftroy and put to death, without the

formality of trial, all fuch citizens as were concerned in ex-

citing them.

9. They had a power to prorogue, or poitpone the aflem-

blies of the people ; to decree the title of king to any prince

whom they pleafed ; thanks and praife to thafe who had de-

ferved them
;
pardon and reward to enemies, or the dil-

coverers of any treafon ; to declare any one an enemy by a

vote ; and to prefcribe a general change of habit to the city,

in cafes of any imminent danger or calamity.

The tribunes foon fnatched from them that original right,

which they had enjoyed from the very foundation of the

city, of being the authors, or firft movers of every thing,

which was to be enafted by the people, and excluded them
from any fhare or inflaence in the aflemblies of their tribes ;

and though in the other affemblies of the curiz and the cen-

turies, they feemed to have referved to them their ancient

right, yet it was reduced to a mere form, without any real

force ; for inftead of being what they had always been, the

authors of each particular aft that was to be propofed to the

people's dehberation, they were obliged, by a fpecial law,

to authorize every affembly of the people, and whatever

fiiould be determined in it, even before they had proceeded

to any vote. And C. Gracchus afterwards, in his famous
tribunate, ufed to boaft that he had demoliflied the fenate at

once, by transferring to the equeftrian order the right of

judicature in all criminal caufes, which the fenate had pof-

fefled from the time of the kings.

It has been a quettion among the learned, how fenators

were created, and how the vacancies of the fenate in old

Rome were fupplied.

Dr. Middleton is of opinion, that the conitant and regular

9

fupply of the fenate was from the annual magiftrates ; who,
by virtue of their feveral offices, acquired an immediate right
to fit and vote in that afl'embly. The ufual gradation of
thefe offices was that of quaeftor, tribune of the people, aedile,

prstor, and conful ; which every candidate, in the ordinary
forms of the conftitution, was obliged to take in their order,
with this exception only, that he might forego either the tri-

bunate, or the aedilefhip, at his own choice, without a ne-
ccflity of pafling through them both. See Qu^stoh, Tri-
bune, &c.

But though thefe offices gave both an immediate right,

and aftual entrance into the fenate, yet the fenatorian cha-
rafter was not elleemed complete, till the new fenators had
been enrolled by the cenfors at the next luftrum, or general

review of all the orders of the city, which was generally held

every five years. Yet this enrolment was but a matter of
form, which could not be denied to any of them, except for

fome legal incapacity, or the notoriety of fome crime, or in-

famy upon their charafters ; for which the fame cenfors

could expel, or deprive any other fenator, of what rank or
Handing foever. See Censor.

It has been the opinion of fome, that under the kings of 1

Rome the choice and nomination of all the fenators depended
wholly on the will of the prince, without any right in the

people, either direft or indireft ; and that the confuls, who
fucceeded to the kingly power, enjoyed the fame prero-

gative, till the creation of the cenfors, who ever after pof-

fefled the fole and abfolute right of making and unmaking
fenators. But Dr. Middleton is of opinion, that the kings,

the confuls, and the cenfors, afted in this affair but minif-

terially and fubordinately to the fupreme will of the people,

in whom the proper and abfolute power of creating fenators

always refided. And the doftor afTures us, upon the ftrid^eft

fearch into the ftate of the prefent queftion, as it ftood under
the kingly government, he cannot but conclude, from the

exprefs teftimony of the belt hiftorians, the concurrence of
fimilar fatls, and the probability of the thing itfelf, that the

right of choofing fenators was originally and conllitutionally

vetted in the people. Middleton of Rom. Sen. p. 36.

But lord Hervey, who feems to have iludied the Roman
hiftory with care and attention, is of a diflerent opinion.

The fenate, at its firlt eftabliftiment (notwithilanding the

judicial and legiflative power it afterwards acquired) was
nothing more than the king's council. In this light not

only Feftus, Eutropius, and Livy, reprefent the fenate, but
even Dionyfius himfelf. It is therefore highly probable, his

lordfhip fays, that each member of this council was merely,

as Livy and Plutarch relate, the choice of the king, and not,

as Dionyfius reports, elefted by the people. Nor is there

the leaft ground to imagine, he tells us, from any author

whatever, except Dionyfius, that during the whole regal

government, the people had, direftly or indireftly, aftually

or virtually, any fhare or concern at all in the choice of the

fenators. The firft inftitution, in a word, every augmenta-
tion, and every fupply on vacancies, he fuppofes to have

depended entirely on the will and authority of the kings.

Nor does he, like Monfieur Vertot, imagine the reafon why
Dionyfius had reported otherwife, proceeded from his repub-

lican fpirit, but from what every body who reads him mutt
find in his manner of defcribing every inftitution, law, or

cuftom, among the Romans, viz. an affectation of tracing

its origin from fome fimilar praftice in the Grecian ftates, in

order, from his partiality to that country, to give Greece
the honour of having funiilhed the fketch of every plan, on
which the Roman government was framed, and the Roman
greatnefs raifed.

Soon after the expulfion of Tarquin, and the eftablifhment

of

s
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of ih* <y»n(uUr j;o»fnimcnt, Oit (emie, whirli. by miiiy

cyj:. >.* tu iWalh, or rxilr, tlir lilt kiii^ liail rrJiurJ

to : .iir it> Ciiinulriiirul, Mta (illrii up (» lt« loiiitcr

iiHliibci oi ihrrc huiijrrd ; tliU (upt'ljr, ai corJiii^ Ik r\rry

Kiltoriaii, wa* nuilf out I'l ()ir |>lr(>riaii> i ami lit all (>ru-

baUlily, In- lorJlhip lay*, by llic lolc piiwrr nt llit cuiiluU,

I'lDcr naaiilhoi rrlatrt nllicTMilr, and all uvi'liura a^frrc llial

the coiilulatr power «( lirll ditlrird fruni thr rrj;al powris

in nu paiticulaia but (lul oi being annual, inllrad uf per-

petual, and divided between twru perfoui, iidtead uf beuig

veftrd in a lin^jle one.

Till the tiiH' uf tlie ceufor» llicu, lord Hervey tells u(,

there M not tlir leall rt-aluu to ima^nr, tliat the people had

mny liaiid i.i prumoling any man to the ien:itonal rank.

From tlie tune that the people were illowed to chooie the

innual nutriltrates out uf their OM-n bt>dy, till the tiuur the

Cf Uh fell into confulioii, which ended, as con-

fii' ^Uy doe», with a tot,il lof» of hbcrty, the only

dilhcullv m accounting for the tilling up of the lenate, hi»

lordiUip lay*, it to reconcile thr nghl uf the annual magif-

tratej to enter the feiiate, with the power of the ccnfora.

Andthii, he thinks, may be done by dittinguilhing between

m rigbl 10 \fol( in thr jeHjU, and ixing j frHOlor, which were

two diftcrent privilege*, and quite dittiuCt honours. The
firll was obtained by virtue of exerciling any public office,

from the quzllorfhip to the confullhip ; and was confe-

quently conveyed by the people ; whereat the lall was a dig-

nity coiifcrriblr only by the cenlors. FcHus fays, that thole

who held any public office in the llate, and by virtue of that

office voted in the fenite, were neverthelefs no fcnatort till

nude fo by the cenfort. And Aulus Gelliue, in his chapter

«pon the " Pedarii Senatores," lays the fame thing.

Thefe two dalles wtrre alv«-ays diftinguiftied even in the

•did that convoked the fenate ; the form of the edid, as

may be feen in many writers, being /o conv'nu the fcnaiuri,

mma all iho/t who taJ a right to vote in the feruite.

Nor was the difference, according to Aulus Gellius, be-

tween the voters in the feiiate, and the confirmed fenators, fo

unelTential, as it may at tirfl appear ; for thofe, who had

only a right to vote in the fenate, and were not enrolled

fenators, had no right to fpeak there, and could only pafs in

filence to one fide or the other, when a divillon was made on
the point in debate. Whereas an enrolled fenator bad a

right, when he gave his vote, to fpeak as long as he pleafed,

and on what he thought lit ; a pnvilege, which amounted to

a power of tloppiug all procceduigs for that day, and was
often fo uied.

From the (lory of Fabius Maximus and CrafTus, related

by Valerius Maximus, book ii. chap 2. there appears to

have been another very ellential difference between a fenator,

and a voter in the fenate ; for by that ftory one muft imagine
that thofe who were enrolled ieiutors, had not only the fole

right of debating any quell ion that came into the fenate, but
were like a fecret committee, or cabinet council, who pre-

iouHy weighed every propofal that was to be made in a
general fenate, and determined v»'helher it fliould be brought
in or not.

The power of taking cognizance of the manners of every
Roman citizen, was firll annexed to the cenforlhip, when
the office itfelf was disjoined from that of the coi.fullhip,

in the three hundred and elevei.th year of Rome, as may be
fcen in Livy, book iv. chap. 8. But the power of choofing
the mw leaatort was not transferred from the conluls to the
cenfors till near a hundred years afterwards, in the tribune-
fhip of Ovinius ; and it wa> then given to the ceiifors by the
people, to revenge the breach of the Licinian law (which
law urdatDcd iliat one of the coiifuU Ihould always be chufca

uiil <if (he plebeiaiiij for both thr cnnfuU bring thai vrar

ujirK'ijiis, jiid one of (lie cm for > that year, fur thr i '

being a pirtjeuii, the tlil'une Uvlnius put llir pr<

tlus expedient to do thriutelves |uttu.'r, *ud murtii^ \.\^

nobility.

^S'hen^he annual nia^jillralr* were not fuffictm! !•. fnpply

t)ie vacancies in the U luir, (he ccnlors chole wliuin tltey

pleafed. And llijt (he annual ma)fii(ri(r» were IrMum
enough to fupjily lltr vacancies, may eaiily be concludrd,

when one contidcis hotv few they were, and how inujy va-

cancies mult l>r made in lo large a body as three huiidrc<i

men, by natural dtatli«, the change uf perpetual war, and

tlie purgations made by the leforming authority of the

cenfors.

The filling up of the fenate then from tlie Ojivian tribuoe-

(liip till the time of the Gracchi, lord Hervey thinks, de-

pended entirely on the cenfors | tor though he allows that

the annual niagillrates, at the expiritiun of their office, had
a fort of claim and pretenfioii to be put on the roll of fe-

nators, by the cenfors ; yet aa the cenlors, under the pre-

tence of reformation, had an uncontroulable power to re-

move fenators already enrolled, fo on the lame pretence they

could, if titey pleaied, refufe to enrol, and even without

giving any reafon ; lince their manner both of expelling or

admitting fenators was merely by omitting ur uifcrtiog a

name in the ceremony of calling over the roll.

Though the cenlorftiip, tlierefore, at its original iniUtu-

tion by Servius TuUius, was nothing more than the office

of numbering the people, and taking the valuation of their

eftates, and an office annexed firll to the royal authonty,

and afterwards to the confular power
;

yet when it wa«
detached from the conlulur power, and rreAed into a

feparate office, with the power of filling up the fenat«

annexed ; from that time, as die cognizance of the manners

of every citizen of Rome was alfo in their department, hit

lordlhip looks upon the cenfors to have been full as abfolutc

in the city and the civil government, with rtgard to all pro-

motions and degradations, from the fenate down to the

lowell tribe, curia, or century, as the confuU were in the

camp and the military government.

Ever after the time of tiic Gracchi, the Hate was either

in fuch cotfufion, or luch abfolute flavery, that his lord-

ffiip thinks there was no regular method at all obferved in

filhng up the fenate, or any jullice in purging it. Who-
ever had the fovereign power in his hand, under what title

foever he feized or poffeffed it, modelled the fenate by the

introdu£tion of new members, ur the expulfion ot old ones,

jull as he thought fit.

Dr. Middlefjn politely acknowledges, that the hypo-
thelib of lord Hervey ha'^ the advantage of his own, and

will be thought the more folid or plaufible by the gene-

rality of readers. See Letters between Lord Hervey and

Dr. Middlcton, concerning the Roman Senate ; pubufhed

by Dr. Knowles, quarto, 1778.
The magiHrates who had the power of allembUng the

fenate were the diftalor, the confuls, the prztors, the

tribunes of the commons, and the interrex. Yet upon
extraordinary occafions the fame privdege was allowed to

the tribuni militum, invelUd with l> nfular power, and to

the decemviri, created for regulating the laws ; and lo

other magiftrates choien upon fome uuufual occafion.

In the early ages of the republic, when the precinfts of

the city were fmall, tSe fenators were perfonally fummoned
by an apparitc>r ; and fometimes by a public crier, when
their affairs required immediate dtlpatch ; but the ufual

way of calhng them, in Ltcr days, was by an edi^ ap-

pointing the luac and place, and publilhcd fcvcral days

before,
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before, that the notice might be more public. Thefe
edifts were commonly underftood to reach no farther than

to thofe who were refident iu Rome, or near it ; yet when
any extraordinary aflfair was in agitation, they feem to have

been publilhed alfo in the other cities of Italy. If any fena-

tor refufed, or neglefted to obey this fummons, the conful

could oblige him to give furety for the payment of a

certain fine, if the reafons of his abfence (hould not be
allowed. But from fixty years of age they were not
liable to that penalty, nor obliged to any attendance but
what was voluntary.

The fenate could not regularly be alTembled in a private

or profane place, but always in one fet apart, and folemnly

confecrated to that ufe by the rites of augury.
The fenate frequently met in certain curix. See

CuRiJE.
But their meetings were more commonly held in certain

temples, dedicated to particular deities ; as in that of
Jupiter, Apollo, Mars, Vulcan, Caftor, Bellona ; of Con-
cord, Faith, Virtue, the Earth, &c.

Thefe temples, on account of the ufe which the fenate

made of them, were called likewifc curia; as well as the

proper curix, or fenate-houfes, on account of their folemn
dedication, are frequently called temples.

On two ipecial occafions the fenate was always held

without the gates of Rome, either in the temple of Bellona,

or of Apollo, ift. For the reception of foreign ambaf-
fadors, and efpecially of thofe who came from enemies,

who were not permitted to enter the city. zdly. To give

audience, and tranfaft bufinefs with their own generals,

who were never allowed to come within the walls as long
as their commiflion fubfifted, and they had the aftual com--

mand of an army.

The fenate met always, of courfe, on the ift of January,
for the inauguration of the new confuls, who entered into

their office on that day.

The month of February, generally fpeaking, was re-

ferved entire by old cuftom to the fenate, for the particular

purpofes of giving audience to foreign ambaffadors.

In all months, univerfally, there were three days, which
feem to have been more efpecially deitined to the fenate,

the kalends, nones, and ides, from the frequent examples
found in hiftory, of its being convened on thofe days. But
Auguftus enafted afterwards, that the fenate fhould not
meet regularly, or of courfe, except on two days only of
each month, the kalends, and ides.

On their days of meeting, they could not enter upon any
bufinefb before the fun was rifen, nor finifh any after it was
fet ; every thing tranfafted by them, before or after that

time, was null and void, and the author of it liable to cen-

fure. Whence it became a (landing rule, that nothing new
fliould be moved after four o'clock in the afternoon. The
fenate, as has been Ihewn above, was compofed of all the

principal magiftrates of the city, and of all who had borne
the fame offices before them : and confifted therefore of

federal degrees and ord ;rs of men, who had each a different

rr.nk in it, according to the dignity of the charafter which
he fuilained in the republic. At the head of the fenate fat

the diftator and confuls, in chairs of ftate. Manutius
thinks that the other magiftrates fat next to the confular

chair, each according to his rank ; the praetors, cenfors,

sediles, tribunes, qiiaellors. But Dr. Middleton rather

thinks that the confular fenators, who, in all ages of tiie

repubUc, were the leaders and hrft fpeakers in the fenate,

ufed to fit next in order to the confuls ; and after them the

prxtors, and all who were of prsetorian dignity, or had
been praetors; then the tedjles, the tribunes, and the

6

quaeftors, on diftinft benches ; and on the fame bench with
each, all who had borne the fame offices ; but the curule
magiftrates, as the prcetors and a^diles, were perhaps diftin>

guiftied, at the head of their feveral benches, by feats fome-
what raifed, or feparatcd at leall from the reft, in the form
of our fettees, or of that longa cathedra, which Juvenal men-
tions, to denote the curule dignity.

All the private fenators fat on different benches, and in a
different order of precedency, according to the dignity of
the magiftracies which they had feverally borne. Firft;

the con'ular, then the praetorians, asdilitians, tribunitians,

and qniiftorians ; in which order, and by which titles, they
are all .numerated by Cicero. And as this was their order

in fit iiig, fo it was the fame alfo in delivering their opinions

when it came to their turn. Cic. Phil. 13, 14.

The fenate being aftembled, the confuls, or the magiftrate,

by whofe authority they were fummoned, having firft taken
the aufpices, and performed the ufual office of religion, by
facrifice and prayer, ufed to open to them the reafons of
their being called together, and propofe the fubjeft of that

day's deliberation ; in which all things divine, or relating to

the vi'orfhip of the gods, were difpatched preferably to any
other bufinefs. When the conful had moved any point,

with intent to have it debated aiad carried into a decree,

and had fpoken upon it himfelf as long as he thought proper,

he proceeded to aflc the opinions of the other fenators,

feverally in their name, and in their proper order, beginning

always with the confulars, and goingon to the prastorians, &c.
It was the praftice originally to a/k t!ie prince of the fenate

the firft ; but that was foon laid afide, and the compliment
transferred to any other ancient confular, diftinguifiied by
his integrity and fuperior abilities ; till, in 'the later ages

of the republic, it became an eftablifhed cuftom to pay that

refpeft to relations, or particular friends, or to thofe who
were likely to give an opinion the moil favourable to their

own views and fentiments on the queftion propofed. But
whatever order the confuls obferved in aflcing opinions on
the ift of January, when they entered into their office, they

generally purfued the fame through the reft of the year.

Julius Cjefar, indeed, broke through this rule ; for though

he had aflced CrafTus the firft, from the beginning of his

confulftiip ; yet, upon the marriage of his daughter with

Pompey, he gave that priority to his fon-in-law, for which,

however, he made an apology to the fenate.

This honour of being aflced in an extraordinary miinner,

and preferably to all others of the fame rank, tho' . h of

fuperior age or nobility, feems to have been fi-ldom carried

farther than to four or five diftinguifhed perfops of confular

dignity ; and the reft were afterwards allied according to

their feniority. And this method, as has been faid, was

obferved generally throughout the year, till the eleftion of

the future confuls, which was commonly held about the

month of Auguft ; from which time, it was the conftant

cuftom to afli the opinions of the confuls eleft, preferably

to all others, till they entered into their office, on the ift

day of January following.

As the confuls ele£l had this preference given in fpeaking

before all the confulars, fo the praetors, and tribunes eleft,

feern to have had the fame, before the reft of their particular

orders.

None were allowed to fpeak till it came to their turn,

excepting the magiftrates, who feem to have had a right of

fpeaking on all occafions, whenever they thought fit ; and

for that reafon, perhaps, were not particularly aiked, or

called upon by the confuls.

If in the debate feveral different opinions had been

offered, and each fupported by a number of fenators, the

confulj
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conful, in the clofe of it, ufnl to rrcite them all, tint thr
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Lveii under tlie kings, the coUedive body of the people

wa'i the real fovereign of Koine, and llic dernier rrlort in

a decrw, or fenatus-confultum', which wat cenerally cob- all cafes. But their power, though fuprcroe and final, wm
ceivfj in words prepartd and dilated by the firll mover yet qualified by thit check, that they could not regubdy

of the queflion, or the principal fpeaker in favour of it

who, after he had fpoken what he thought fufiicicnt to re-

commend it to the lenate, uied to conclude his fpcech by
fumminsj up his opinion in' the fonn of fuch a decree as he

defired to obtain. Which decree, when confirmed by the

fenate, was alwravs figiied and atteited by a number of

fenators, who choie to alter.d through the whole procefi of

it, for the fake of adding their names to it, as a tellimony

of their particular tpprobatiou of the thing, as well as

of refprft to the perfon, by whofe authority, or in whofe
favour it W.1S drawn.

When the fenate appeared to be difpofed and ready to

eiiatt any thing, which had not been previoufly conliderrd

and approved of by the feiiate. Thia indeed cooUnued to be

the general way of proceeding in all quket and regular tiine«,

from the beginning of tlic republic to the end of it i and tl»e

conilant il)'le of the old writers, in their account* of the

public tranlaiftioos, is, that the fenate voted or decreed, and

the people commanded fuch and luch an afl. Middleton,

ubi fupra, and tlie authorities cited by him.

Before the acceflion of Augullus the fenate had loft iU

power, a:id alfo its dignity. Many of the moil noble familic*

were extiiiA ; the repubhcans of ipiril and ability li^d pe-

rilhcd in the field of battle, or m the profcripuun. The
pafs a decree, it was in the power of any one of the ten door of the ailenribly had been defignedly left open for a

tribunes of the people to intercede, tliat is, to over-rule it.

See IsTERCEssioN.

lo all cafes, where the determinations of the fenate were
CTer-ruled by the negative of a tnbuue, of which there are

numberlefs inllances, if the fenate was unanimous, or gene-

rally inclined to the decree fo inliibited, they ufually pafl'cd a

TOte to tlie fame purpofe, and in the fame words, which was
called y^Mfu/ auBoritat, an autkorily or judgment of the fenate,

and was entered into their journals. But this had no other

force than to teftify the judgment of the fenate on thut par-

ticular quettion, and to throw the odium of obllrucling an

ufeful ift on the tribune who hindered it.

In order to deter any magillrate from afting faAioufly

and arbitrarily in affairs of importance, they oficn made it

part of the decree, winch they were going to enact, that if

any one attempted to obftruft it, he flkould be deemed lo aft

againft the intereft of the republic. Yet this claufc had
fridom any effed on the hardy tribunes, who ufcd to ap-
ply their negatiTC in defiance of it as freely as on any other

indifferent occafion.

The fadions, and leaders of parties, had fevcral arts of

obllrufting, or poftponing a decree, by many pretexts and
impediments which they cculd throw in its way. Some-
time* they alleged fcruples of religion, that the aufpices

were not farcurablo, or not rightly taken ; whicl^ if con-
firmed by the augur?, put a ftop to the buGiiefs for that day.

At other times, they urged fome pretended admonition from
the SibyUine books, which were then to be confulted and
interpreted to a fenfe that ferved their purpole. But the
raoft comaion method w^s to wafte the day, by fpeaking for

two or three hoiurs fucccfllvely, fo as to leave no time to
fini(h the affair at that meeting ; yet when fome of the more
turbulent magiftrates were groUly abufingthis right, againll

the general inclination of the alTerably, thr fenators were
fometimes fo impatient at to filence them, as it were, by
force, and to diiturb them in fuch a manner, by their clamour
and hifiing, at to oblige them to dcfitl.

Vol. XXXII.

mixed multitude of more than a thouland perlons, who re-

flected difgrace upon their rank, inllead of deriving honour

from it. Juhus Cilar introduced foldiers, Itrangers, and half-

barbarians into the fenate j and this abufe, recorded by Sue-

tonius, became Hill more fcandalous after his death. Au-
gullus, loon after his acceflion, fet about the reformation of

it. He was elected cenfor : and in concurrence with hi*

faithful Agrippa, he examined the lilt of tlie fenate, expelled

a few members whofe vices or whofe obitmacy required a

public example ;
perfaaded near two hundred to prevent

llie (hamc of an expulfion by a voluntary retreat ; raifed the

qualification of a lenator to above ten thoufand pounds ;

created a fuflicient number of patrician families ; and accepted

for himfelf the honourable title of pnnceof the fenate, which

had al\vay» been bellowed, by the cenfors, on the citizen moll

eminent for his honours and lervicet. But in thus reilonng

the dignity, he dellroyed the independence of the fenate,

the principles of a free conftitution being irrecoverably lott,

when the legiflative power is nominated by the executive.

How he was afterwards recompenied by the flattery of the

fenate is well known. (See AuccsTUS, Phoconml, and

Imfekator. ) It was, however, on the dignity of the

feuate, that Augullus and his fuccelTors founded their new
empire ; ar.d in the adminiHratiun of their own powers, they

frequently confulted the great national council, twc^fermtd

to refer to its decifion the melt important concerns of peace

and war. Rome, Italy, and the internal provinces, were

fubjett to the immediate junldittion of ihe fenate. With
regard to civil objects, it was the fuprcmc court of ap-

peal ; with regard lo criminal matters, a tribunal, conllt-

tuled for the trial of all oflences that were committed by
men in any public ftatiou, or that alfcCtcd the y^-ic:- ind

majefty ot the Roman people. The exercife oi .^1

power became the molt frequent and feriL.us oe , ,
. ot

the lenate ; and the important caufes that were pleaded beiorc

them afforded a laft refuge to the Ipirit uf ancient eloquence.

As a council of ftate, and as a court of juilicc, tlie fcuaie pof-

G g felfed
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fefled very confiderable prerogatives ; but in its legiflative

capacity, in which it was fuppofed virtually to rcprcfent the

people, the rights of fovereignty were acknowledged to

reiide in that affembly. Every power was derived from their

authority ; every law was ratified by their fanftion. Their
regular meetings were held, as we have already faid, on three

ftatcd days in every month ; their debates were conduced
with decent freedom ; and the emperors themfelves, who
gloried in the name of fenators, fat, voted, and divided with

their equals.

Auguftus found by experience, what he had previoufly

expefted, that the fenate and people would fubmit to flavery,

provided they were refpeftfuUy afliired, that they ftill enjoyed

their ancient freedom ; a feeble fenate and an enervated

people cheerfully acquiefced in the pleafing illufion, as long

as it was fupported by the virtue, or even by the prudence
of tlie fucceffors of Augullus. It was a motive of felf-

prefervation, not a principle of liberty, that animated the

confpirators againft Caligula, Nero, and Domitian. After
feventy years of patience, the fenate made an ineffeftual at-

tempt to realiume its long-forgotten rights. When the

throne was vacated by the murder of Caligula, the confuls

convoked the aflembly in the Capitol, and during forty-eight

hours adled as the independent chiefs of the commonwealth.
But while they deliberated, the praetorian guards had re-

folved : the dream of liberty was at an end ; and the fenate

awoke to all the horrors of inevitable fervitude. Deferted by
the people, and threatened by a military force, that feeble

aflembly was compelled to ratify the choice of the prz-
torians, and to embrace the benefit of an amnefty, which
Claudius had the prudence to offer, and the generofity to

obferve. To cenfure, to depofe, er to punifli with death the

firll magiftrate of the republic, who had abufed his delegated

truft, was the eminent and undoubted prerogative of the

Roman fenate ; accordingly they condemned Nero to be put
to death, as Suetonius obferves, more majorum ; but on the

death of Commodua, that feeble affembly was obliged to

content itfelf with inflifting on a fallen tyrant that public

juftice from which, during his life and reign, he had been
Ihielded by the ftrong arm of military defpotifm. Till the

reign of Severus, the virtue and even the good fenfe of the

emperors, had been diltinguifhed by their real or affefted

reverence for the fenate, and by a tender regard to the nice

frame of civil policy inftituted by Augullus. But Severus,

trained from his youth to the defpotifm of military command,
difdained to profefs himfelf the fervant of an aflembly that

detelled his perfon, and trembled at his power : he affumed

the conduft and ftyle of a fovei-eign and a conqueror, and
cxercifed, without difguife, the whole legiflative as well as

executive power. Hence the fenate, neither eledled by the

people, nor guarded by mihtary force, nor animated by pub-
lic fpirit, refted its declining authority on the frail and crum-
bling bafis of ancient opinion. The fine theory of a republic

infenfibly vaniflied, and made way for the more natural and
fubftantial feelings of monarchy. The polilhed and eloquent

flaves from the eaftern provinces, by whom the fenate was
Piled, juftified perfonal flattery by fpeculative principles of

fervitude. The lawyers and the hiflorians concurred in teach-

ing, that the imperial authority was held, not by the dele-

gated commiffion, but by the irrevocable refignation of the

fenate ; that the emperor was freed from therellraint of civil

laws, could command by his arbitrary will the lives and for-

tunes of his fubjefts, and might difpofe of the empire as of
his private patrimony. Pofterity, who experienced the fatal

effefts of the maxims and example of Severus, juftly con-

fidered him as the principal author of the decline of the Ro-
man iempire. Such was the timid ingratitude of Gallienus,

that, unmindful of his obligations to the fenate and people for

repulfing the Alemanni from Rome, he publilhed an edift,

prohibiting the fenators from cxercifing any mihtary em-
ploy ; and even from approaching the camps of the legions.

Tacitus was chofen emperor by the fenate, and the judg-
ment of this aflembly was confirmed by the confent of the

Roman people, and of the prxtorian guards. By this elec-

tion t!ie fenate regained fcveral important prerogatives, the

principal of which were the following : i. To invell one of
their body, under the title of emperor, with the general com-
mand of the armies and the government of the frontier pro-
vinces. 2. To determine the lift, or as it was then ftyledj

the college of confuls. 3. To appoint the proconfuls and
prefidents of the provinces, and to confer on all the magif-
trates their civil jurifdiAion. 4. To receive appeals through
the immediate office of the prefeft of the city from all the

tribunals of the emperor. 5. To give force and validity by
their decrees to fuch as they Ihould approve of the emperor's
ediAs. 6. To thofe feveral branches of authority, we may
add fnme infpeftion of the finances, fince even in the flern

reign of Aurelian, it was in their power to divert a part of
the revenue from the public fervice. Diocletian expreffed

his diflike of Rome and Roman freedom, by framing a new
fyflem of imperial government, which was afterwards com-
pleted by the family of Conilantine ; and as the image of
the old confliitution was religioufly preferved in the fenate,

he refolved to deprive that'order of its fmall remains of power
and confideration. The name of the fenate was mentioned
with honour till the laft period of the empire ; the vanity of

its members was ftill flattered with honorary diflinftions ;

and the aflembly which had been fo long the fource, and fo

long the inftrument of power, was refpeftfuUy fuffered to

fall into oblivion. The fenate of Rome lofing all connec-

tion with the imperial court and the aftual conilitution, was
left a venerable but ufelefs monument of antiquity on the

Capitoline hill. During the Goth'C war, and in confequence

of the conquefl of Rome by Narles, the inftitution of Ro-
mulus, after a period of thirteen centuries, expired ; and if

the nobles of Rome ftill affumed the title of fenators, fewr

fubfequent traces can be difcovered of a public council, or
conftitutional order. Afcend fix hundred years, and contem-
plate the kings of the earth foliciting an audience, as the

flaves or freedmen of the Roman fenate. From the year

1 144 the fenate was reftored, and its eftabhfliment is dated as

a glorious era in the afts of the city. After its revival, the

confcript fathers, if the expreflion may be ufed, were invefted

with the legiflative and executive power ; but their views

feldom reached beyond the prefent day, and that day was
moft frequently diilurbed by violence and tumult. In its

utmoft plenitude, the order or aflembly confifted of fifty-fix

fenators, the moft eminent of whom were diftinguifhed by
the title of counfellors : they were nominated, perhaps an-

nually, by the people ; and a previous choice of their eleftors,

ten perfons in each region or parifh, might afford a bafis for

a free and permanent conftitution. The popes confirmed by
treaty the eftablifhment and privileges -of the fenate, and

expefted from time, peace, and religion, the reftoration of

their government. The motives of public and private in-

tereft might fometimes draw from the Romans an occafional

and temporary facrifice of their claims ; and they renewed

their oaths of allegiance to the fucceffors of St. Peter and

Conftantine, the lawful head of the church and republic. At
length the union and vigour of a public council were dif-

folved in a lawlefs city ; and the Roman fee adopted a more
ftrong and fimple mode of adminiftration. Tliey condenfed

the name and authority of the fenate in a fingle magiftrate,

or two colleagues ; and as they were changed at the end of

a year.
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a jt»T, «r Ht mnntlil, thr ^mtiirli of lltr friitlr «ra( coirptn-

fucJ by llir Ihortnrfs ol llic term. Tlir Iriiatore of Rjimc

indul^rd tlifir avarice and imbilitui ; tlirir juKkx w«» i>rr>

vrrtrj hy tlir iiilrtvlt uf tlirir family and fusion ; and a» tliry

punilhrd oiilv ilicir cofmir», tln-y wrrr obcvtd ouly by iKcir

•ditrmitt. Ill thit llatc uf anarchy, molt of thr Italian

rrpublio chofr, in fomc forrijjn but frirndly cily, an im-

|)iv ' 'I rate of noblr birtn and unblrmilrird cluratlcr,

• I J llatcfiiian, rrcommoiidcd by ibc voicf of fame

aivi ry, to wbom tlicy dclfj»atrd fur a tunc tlic lu-

pri Iralion of peace and » Ar. Sec Gibbon's Hilt,

of ! Fall of the Roman Empiiv.
t i-mnJrrJ, an anciriit (rnatr uf Atlirii^,

wticii liic ..ii) wjLt divided iiilo four tribe*, each of which
cliofe a hundred men. Thi:, lalled till Solon inlliluled the

fetiate of lire hundred, after the city wa« divided iuto five

tnlxr*.

^twrrnf I'eHue. See PBtOAUI.
SENATOR, a member of a fenate.

Tliere were two orders, or degrees, among the Roman
nobility : that of iht/enjtort, and that of llie iaigtu ; after

tliefe two, came the people. The firft hundred fcnatorswcre

appointed by Romulus, and called b*lrei, Jathert. Upon
the union with the Sabinc6, Romulu-!, or as others lay,

TuUus, added a fecond hundred, called tmlret majorum fen-
tiurn : thi< dillinguilhed them from a thira hundrea, added by
the elder Tarquiii, and called ^r<vf minorum gentium, fathert

ef ik* lov/er rani.

In ancient Rome, the number of fenators is commonly fup-

pofed to have been limited to three hundred, from the time

of the kings to that of the Gracchi. But this mull not be
taken too llriAly. The fenate generally had that number,
or thereabout, and upon any remarkable deficiency, was
filled up again to that complement by an extraordinary crea-

tion. But as the number of the public majjillrates increafed

with the increafe of their conquefts and dominions, fo the

number of the fenate, which wasfupplied of courfe by thofe

magillratei, rauft be liable alfoto fome variation. To what
number Sylla increafed them is not abfulutely certain ; but
in Cicero's time they were not lefs than four hundred and
fiftee.n, as appears by bis letter to Atticus, lib. i. ep. 14.

In the time of Gracchus they wtre fix hundred ; durinjr

the civil wars tliey were reduced to three hundred. Julius

Czfar augmented that number to nine hundred ; the trium-
virs to above a thoufand : and Augurtus reduced them to

fix hundred, according to Dion Caflius ; and to three hun-
dred, according to Suetonius. For the choice of fenators

belonged at firlVto the kings, then to the confub, then to

the cenlors, who in their cenfus or furvcy every fifth year,

appointed new fenators in lieu of thofe dead or degraded ;

but at k'ngth it fell to the emperors. See Ses'ate.
Though, for a long time, none were raifcd to the dignity

of lenatort, but thofe moll coufpieuous for their prudence,
iic. yet fome regard wa« aftenvards had to their eftate, left

their dignity (hould become dcbafed by poverty. To hold
the fenatorial dignity, a yearly revenue of eight hundred
thoufand feiterccs was required, which amounl^ to between
fix and feven thoufand pounds of our money. Half as much
was required for the qualification of the knights. The fena-

tors who funk below this revenue, were difcarded, and ex-
punged out of the lift by the cenfor ; and this was increafed

by Auguftus to twelve hundred thoufand.
This quaUfication muft not be taken, as it is by fome, for

an annual income, but the whole ellate <if a fenator, real

and pcrfonal, as eftimated by the furvey and valuation uf the
cenfor s.

Thit proportion, of wealth may feem perhapt too low,

and nnrqiiiil to thr I

tor, but II mult be .

they could be reduced ; lur wbet.ever they luQK brjow It,

they lork'itrd ihrit 1. <i~lii li.^ (. .ir.

In ancient Ruiiir,

at it often intii'^;:'- '

have rxprrl>l\

entering n.to ui- iiiai.nv iei> >' "j- tni us

TuUiUk, at feveiiletii yrari> } and they were . Po-
lybius trill us, lo fi-r\r tithe wars, i>i lorr iliey

could pretend t.i j^> en i y. Thi» fixts the pro.

per age of fuing lor tin Mp, or the firil llep of

honour, to tiie Iwenty-ei, and j« thit uflicr give

an adniiflion into the lerul^-, lo l)itr
,

. of the learned

feem to have given the lanie dale to I. . un age. Some
writers, indeed, on the authiirity ol L)ioii Ciftiut, hi\e

imagined it to be twenty-live yearb, not reflecting t!.r.'. Dbi
mentions it there as a reguldtion only propofed to

by his favourite Mxceiiaf. Dr. Middieton take» ,

torian age, which was the fame with the fcnatorian, to have

been thirty years complete.

The laws concerning the age of magiftrates were not very

ancient : and were made to check the forward ambition of

the nobles, and to put all the citizens upon a level in the

purfuit of honours. And Livy tells us, that L. V'lllius, a

tribune of the people, was the firil who introduced them,

A.U. 573, and acquired by it the furuame of Annalii.

Middlet. of Rom. Sen. p. 99.
The fenator:> were ordinarily chofen from anmng the

knights, or from among fucli as had borne the principal

•ffices. At firft the magillrates were taken wholly from
among the fenators ; whence Tacitus calls the fenate the

feminary of all dignities : but after the people had been ad-

mitted to magiitratures, fenators were taken from among
fuch as had difcharged thofe offices, though before ple-

beians.

There was fome law fubfifting from the earlieft timet, con-

cerning the extraftion and defcenl of fenators, enjoining

that it (hould always be ingenuous ; and a« their morals were

to be clear from all vice, fo their birth likewife from any

ftain of bafe blood. In confequcnce of which, when Ap-
pius Claudius, in his cenforfhip, attempted to introduce tlie

grandfons of freed (laves into the fenate, they were all im-

mediately turned out again.

Thefe are fome of tlie laws by which the cenfors were
obliged to aft, in the enrolment of the new, or the omif-

fion of old fenators ; and when we read of any left out,

without any intimation of their cnme, it might probably be

for the want of one or other of thefe legal, or cuftomary

qualifications.'

It was from the fenatoriaii order alone, that all ambaiTa*

dars were chofen and fent to foreign flates ; and whec they

had occafion to travel abroad, even on their private affairs,

they ufually obtained from the fenate the pnvilegc of a free

legation, as it was called ; which gave them a right to be
treated every where with the honours of an ambaliador. and
to be furnilhed on the road with a certain proportion of pro-

vifioiis and neceflaries, for themfelvcs and their attendants ;

and as long as they refided in the Roman provinces, liic go-
vernors ulcd to affign them a number of lidun, or mace-
be ircrs, to march before them in Hate, as before tlie magif-
trates in Rome. And it they liad any lavv-fuit, or caufc of

property depending in thole provinces, they feem to have
had a right to require it to be remitted to Roii.e.

At home, hkcwife, they were dilUnguiDicd by peculiar

honours and privileges ; for at the public ftiows and play*
they had particular feats fct apart, an4 appropriated to thiun

C g 2 ia
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in the mod commod'Oiis part of the theatre ; and on all fo-

lemn feftivals, when facrifijcs were ofFored to Jupiter by the

magiftrates, they had the fole rijrht of feafling publicly in

the Capitol, in habits of ceremony, or fuch as were proper

to the offices whicli th^y hid borne in the city.

The peculiar ornament of the fenatorjan tunic was the

latus davus (lee Laticlavium), as it was called, being a

broad Itripe of p^ir jle fevved upon the fure part of it, ai.d

running down the middle of the bread, which was the pro-

per diltinftion between them and the knights, who wore a

much narrower Itripe of the fame colour, and in the fame

manner. The fathion alfo of their Pnoes was peculiar, and

different from that of the reft of the city ; this difference

appeared in the colour, fhape, and ornament of the (hoes.

Tne colour of them was black, while others wore them of

any colour perhaps, agreeable to their feveral fancies ; the

form of them was fomewhat like to a fhort boot, reaching

up to the middle of the leg, as they are fometimes feen in

ancient ftatues and bas-reliefs ; and the proper ornament of

them was a half moon fewed, or faftened upon the fore-

pai-t of them, near the ankle.

Confuls, prsetors, rediles, tribunes, &c. during the year

of their magiftracy, always wore the prsetexta, or a gown
bordered round with a ilripe of purple. In which habit

alfo, as has been fignified above, all the red of the fenate,

who had already borne thof; of&ces, ufed to afTift at the pub-

lic feftivals and folemnities.

The fenators carried their children with them to the fe-

nate, to inform them betimes of affairs of ftate; though

thefe children had not admittance till feventeen years of age.

Some make a diftinftion among the fenators, and fay, that

befides the fenators who were allowed to fpeak, and were

afked their opinions, there were others, who, without Ipeak-

ing, or being ever aflved their judgment ; were only to follow

the opinion of thofe they thought the moft reafonable, and

were hence called pedarii. A. Gellius gives us another no-

tion of the pedarii, and fays, thofe were thus called, who,
having never borne the office of curule magidrate, were

obliged to go to the fenate on foot.

They had the name fenators, q. d. old men, given them in

imitation of the Greeks, who called their fenate yEjao-ia.

So when the Athenians ad'embled the people to confult about

the affairs of the public, the officers fummoned none but

fuch as were at lead fifty years old.

The Egyptians and Perfians followed the fame example,

after the Hebrews ; and the Lacedaemonians and Cartha-

ginians received none but fuch as were fixty years of age.

See Conscript.

As to other matters relating to Roman fenators, fee the

article SenatS, fupra.

SENATUS AucTORiTAS. See Senate.

SENATUS-CONSULTUM, a vote, or refolution, of

the Roman fenate, pronounced on fome queftion, or point

of law, propofed to it. See Senate.

The fenatus-confulta made a part of the Roman law : when
pafled, they were depofited in the temple of Ceres, under

the cuftody of the sediles ; and at lad they were carried, by
thecenfor, to the temple of Liberty, and put up in an ar-

mory called tabularia.

Julius Capitolinus fpeaks of a fort of fenatus-confulta ta-

tUa, which, he fays, were made in reference to affairs of

great moment and fecrecy by the fenators themfelves, with-

out the privity of the public officers, under an oath of fe-

crecy, till their defigns (hould be effefted.

The narrative of the famous fenatus-confultum, or rather

decree, againft the raufician Timotheus, at Sparta, for

3
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augmenting the number of firings on his lyre, is confirmed
by Paufanias and Suidas.

Tiiis curious piece of antiquity is preferved at full length

by Boethius (De Mufica, cap. i.) Mr. Stillingfleet (Prin.

and Power of H^rm. ^ 185.) has given an extraft from it,

in proof of the limplicity of the ancient Spartan muiic. The
faft is mentioned in Athenxus ; and Cafaubon, in hii- note*

on that author (Aniniad. in Allien, p. 386.), has inferted

the whole original text from Boethius, with corrections, to

which we refer the learned reader. We (hall here, how-
over, give a faithful tranflation of this extraordinary Spar-

tan y4il of Parliament.

" Whereas Timotheus the Milefian, coming to our city,

has difhonoured our ancient mnfic, and, defpifing the lyre

of feven firings, has, by the introdutlion of a greater va-

riety of notes, corrupted the ears of our youth ; and by the

number of his drings, and the novelty o)f his melody, has

given to our mufic an effeminate and artificial drefs, ipllead

of the plain and orderly one in which it has hitherto ap-

peared ; rendering melody infamous, by compofing in the

chromatic, iudcad of the enharmonic ; The
kings and the ephori have, therefore, refolved to pafs cen-

fure upon Timotheus for thefe things : and, farther, to

oblige him to cut all the fuperfluous firings of his eleven,

leaving only the feven tones ; and to banifh him from our

city, that men may be warned for the future, not to introduce

into Sparta any unbecoming cufloms."

The fame dory, as related in Athena:us, has this addi-

tional circumftance, that when the public executioner was on
the point of fulfilling the fentence, by cutting off the new
ftrings, Timotheus, perceiving a little datue in the fame place,

with a lyre in his hand, of as many ftrings as that which
had given the offence, and fhewing it to the judges, was ac-

quitted.

Indeed the decree only informs us, that the ufe of a lyre,

with more than feven ftrings, was not allowed at this time

by the Lacedaemonians ; but does not prove that the red of

Greece had confined their mufic within the compafs o^feven

notes : nor, confequently, afcertain how many of the eleven

ftrings were additions peculiar to Timotheus. That the out-

cry againll the novelties of this mufician was, however, not

confined to Sparta, appears from a paffage in Plutarch's

Dialogue, where he gives a lift of the innovators who had
corrupted and enervated the good old melody, by additional

notes both upon the flute and lyre.

" Lafus of Hermione," fays he, " by changing mufical

rhythms to the dithyrambic irregularity of movement, and,

at the fame time, emulating the compafs and variety of the

flute, occafinncd a great revolution in the ancient mufic.

Melanippides, who fucceeded him, in like manner, would
not confine himfelf to the old mufic, any more than his fcho-

lar Philoxcnus, or Timotheus."
The fame thing alfo appears from the bitter inveftives to

which the comic poets at Athens, efpecially Pherecrates and

Ariftophanes, gave a loofe ; not, perhaps, from underftand-

ing mufic, er being at all fenfible of its effefls, but from

that envy which the great reputation of the mufician had

excited. An exalted charafter is a fhooting butt, at which
fatirids, and wicked wits, conftantly point their arrows

;

and the ftage at all times wages war againft whatever calls

off the public attention from itfelf.

The abufe, therefore, of this mufician, which abounds

in ancient authors, is, perhaps, as great a proof of his fu-

periority as the praife. A Greek epigram, preferved in

Macrobius, informs us, that the Ephefians gave him a thou-

fand pieces of gold for compofing a poem m honour of

Diana, at the dedication of the temple of that goddefs ;

and
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rervicut to all liis w'himf,tu'iltiii^ and twirling me a tlioufaiid

ways, ia order to produce itomji^vjlrir.gi, the /a>f/tv dif-
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'. But llill, the freaks of fuch a man would
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:i._^ n.t foaic amends. Nolhiog now \vj« w.inting but
^' cruelty of one Timolheus to fend me to the grave, after

r -
' 'me in the moll inhuman minner."

*' us ?" fays Juftict.

Music.

•< O 'tis that T:le MilefiaJi blade,

Who ticats mc like an arrant jade :

Robs me of all my former tame ;

And load> me with contempt and Aiame :

Contriving liill, where'er he goes,

New way* to multiply my woes :

Nay more, the wretch 1 never meet.

Be It in palace, houfe, or llrect,

But ttraight he tries tu clip my wings.

And I'ui me with a do%rnJIrings."

SENAURA, in Geography, a town ef Hindooftan, in

the circar ut Bickaneer
; 5 miles E. of Jeflelmcre.

SENCE, a river of England, which rifes in Leicefter-

thire, and runs inlo the Anker, near Atherllone, in War-
wicklliire.

SEND, i« ufed by feamen, when a (hip, either at an

anchor, or under fall, falls with her head, or ftern, deep
into the trough i.f the fea, 1. e. into a hollow made between
two waves, or billowi. They fay 0\e fends much that way,
whrtla-r it be a-head or a-ftern.

SENDAL, in our Old H^riurs, a kind of thin fine filk,

mcntii ned in the ftat. I Rich. II. cap. I.

SENDEBAS, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

e»(l branch of the Nile ; 13 miles S. of Semmenud.
SENDELB.'^CH, Lasge.v, a town of Germany, in

the bifhopric of Bamberg
; 5 miles S.S.E. of Forcheira.

SENDEN, a town of Germany, in the bilhopric of
Munllir; 7 miles S.S.W. of Munfter.

SENDENHORST, a town of Germany, in the bi-

fliipnc < f Munfter ; 10 miles S.S.E. of Pad-rborn.
SEN'DESE, a town of Egypt, on the Kallts il Mcnhi

;

3 mil- s N. i.f Bihnefe.

SEN'DGE.AN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia
;

13 m.ksS.E. of B.ilikefri.

SENHGISCHOW, a tovro of Poland, in the palatinate
of .S^i: lomirz

; 36 miles S.S.W. of Sandomirz.
SENDI, or Sl\Di, in yfnii-nl Geography, a people of

Scythij, in the country called Sendica, in the vicinity of
the country of the Tauro-Scythians. Pliny.

SENDIA, is Gt^graphy, a town of New Mexico, on
the Ur.i\.i; jOMtilesb. ul Sjfit* Vi.

SEN'Dl'.XKY. a town of HiiKlooftan, lu B«bar| 45
niile» >S..S.\S'. i.( Pjtiia.

SENEIUEKA. in Bttamy, 1 ,
' M 'Mr',,

dedicated to Mf. John Senebier, j 1 . mIio

uublifhed a ^ork upon Vrgctablr i" mi 1-9 1,

Dccjiid. Mem. de la Sot. d'HiUoirc .*> 14;. 1>
Theis 417.
SENECA, LuciD!! AmMJKI>», in ni'-fr.fplr, » ctI»"-

brated philolopher, was born it C

mencemeiit of the Chrillian erj.

rquellrian rank, and an emiiictit ora'.ut, ol v - de-

clamations aiid controvcrlies are r\li!.l. Ii wv
Helvi:<, a Spanifti lady uf diltii.cuw: . Being tducilrd at

Rome, he wa^ eurly iiniiatcd in '.hi lludy of eloquence by
his father, and other mailers ; but hu c.wn propenlily led

him to devote his talents to the Uudy of philotophy. He
firft Joined the Pythagoreans, whom he loon left for tj»e

Stoicb : he, however, confined hiinlelf to no ic&, but ex-

tended his inquiries to all the fyllems of Grecian philofophy.

In conformity to the wilhes of hi^ f
•' ' ' ' ' fomc

time in the courts of jullice, and :. ce a

confiderable reputation; but it is i r ;hed

the bar, through fear of the jealoufy 1 1 wu
ambitious of oratorical fame. Enterir.^' 1 ii. j..*bi.c Lie, he
obtained the ofiice of quellor, and luiJ rifeii to lome con-
fequcnce in the court of Claudius when, at the i:<ltigatioa

of Meflalina, he was accufed of an adulterous c .mmerc-e

with Julia, the dauj^hter of Germanicus, and was banilhcd

to the ifland of Corllca. In that ifland he remained in exile

eight years, confoling himfelf with the maxims of phi-

lofophy, though never religned to the fcverity of his lot, at

may be inferred from his complaiuts, and hit abje^ applica-

tion to the emperor for pardon.

Upon the marriage of Claudius to hi'j fecond wife Agrip.
pina, Seneca was, thjrough her influence, recalled, and,
after being raifed to the prartorlhip, was appointed preceptor
to her fon, the afterwards mod infamous Nero ; while Bur-
rhus was made his governor and military iiillruttor. They
are faid to have adted with the moll perfeft unanimity in

reftraining him from thole vices, to which his lituaiion and
inclination prompted him ; and obtained an afcendancy over
him, ta which is attributed the flatleniig promifc of the firit

years of his reign.

When Nero began to difplay his real charader, his

quarrels with his mother, who was as violent and wicked as

her fon, laid his governors under great difficulties. Once
they were the means of reconciling them, but at length the
breach was irreparable, and Nero determined to free liinifelf

from one whom he regarded as a dangerous competitor, by
the horrid crime of matricide. Seneca and Burrhus were
appriled of his intention, and did not oppofe it, at they
ought to have done ; and after the deed was perpetrated,

Seneca wrote to the fenate, in the name of the emperor, to
jullify it. Burrhus died very ioon, aud the influence of
Seneca over liis pupil was entirely loll ; neverthelrfs tlie

tyrant heaped upon liis preceptor unbounded wealth, which
not only cxpoftd the character of the philoloplier to ftvere

cenfure, but was in the end the principal caufe of his de-
ilrutlion. Finding that he was an objeA of envy to the
f:ivouritei of the prince, he requeilcd pcrmifllon to retire

from court, and refund all llut he had received from the
imperial liberality. Nero allured him of his continued re-

gard, and would not hear of the proffered reltitution of re-

wards, which he had fo well merited. Seneca, howerer,
knew him two well to place any coaladencc in hit declara-

uout.
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tions, and kept himfclf out of fight as tnucli as pofTiblc.

Notwithftandiiie; his prudence, it is faid tliat the tyrant en-

gaged one of his frcedmcn to poifon liiiii, and that Seneca

b)' good fortune efcaped the fnare. It was not long, how-
ever, before an occafioii was given to the emperor to gratify

his hatred againft one, wliom lie felt as a fecret cenfor of

his vices. Under the pretence of Seneca's connexion with

a confpiracy, a military tribune was fent with a band of

foldicrs to Seneca's houfe, where he was at fupper with his

wife Paulina, and two friends. He was, without mucli

ceremony, commanded to put an end to himfelf. The phi-

lofoplier heard the fentence with equanimity, and only aficed

for time fufficient to make his will. This was refufed, and

turning to his friends, he faid, that fince he was not allowed

to fhew his gratitude to them in any other way, he would
leave them the image of his life, as the bell memorial ot

their friendlhip. He then exhorted them to moderate their

grief. He embraced Paulinaj and endeavoured to comfort

her ; but (lie refufed any other confolation than that of

dying with him. The death which he chofe was that by
opening his veins, and he expired in the year 65, and in the

12th year of Nero's reign. The emperor would not fuffer

Paulina to die with her hufband ; but (he never recovered

the lofs of blood which (he had experienced, before the im-

perial decree arrived.

The charafter of Nero has been greatly extolled by fome
writers, and not lefs deprecated by others ; but Tacitus,

without pretending to conceal his faults, inclines to a fa-

vourable opinion of him ; and it is completely afcertained,

that while Nero followed the precepts of his mailer, he ap-

peared a good prince ; and that all virtue was banilhed from

.

the court, when Seneca left it.

" If," fays one of the philofopher's biographers, " a

writer could be eftimated by his virorks, a purer moralilt

could not eafily be found ; for their conftant tenor is that

of fohd virtue, tempered with humanity, and exalted by
the nobleft principles of theifm. They are indeed marked
with the tumid pride inculcated by the Stoical fedl, to

which he chiefly adhered, though he freely adopted what he

found good in others." Of his writings which have come
down to us, the greater part are moral, confilting of epiftles,

124 in number, and of diftindl treatifes on Anger, Confola-

tion, Providence, &c. There are, moreover, feven books
on phyfical topics, entitled " Natural Queftions," in which

are to be found the rudiments of fome notions regarded as

fundamental in modern phyfics.

A number of tragedies are extant, under the name of

Seneca, but they are probably not his ; nor is it at all

known to whom they ought to be afcribed. The editions

of Seneca's works are very numerous. Of the works, not

including the tragedies, the moil, efteemed are thofe of

Lipfiuj ; the Variorum, 3 vols. 8vo. ; the Leipfic, 2 vols.

8vo. ; and the Bipontine. Of the tragedies, are the Va-
riorum ; that by Heinfuis, with notes by Scaliger ; and the

quarto Delphin.

Seveca, in Geography, a. town of America, in the county

of Onondago, in New York, laid out in llreets and fquares,

on the north fide of Seneca Falls. The inhabitants have

erefted, at a great expence, flour and faw-mills, of the befl

kind in this place, and alfo a bridge acrofs Seneca river

;

and as the place is central, and acceflTible from the eaftern

and weftern countries', it promifes a rapid increafe.

Seneca Creek, a creek in Maryland, which has two
branches ; one called Little Seneca. It empties into Po-

tomac river, about 19 miles N.W. of the mouth of Rock
creek, which feparates George-town from Walhington
city.

Seneca Laie, a lake in Ontario county, New York,
whicli is a handfome piece of water, from 35 to 40 miles in

length, and about 2 miles wide. At the N.W. corner of
the lake ftands the town of Geneva ; and on the E. fide, be-

tween it and Cayuga, are the towns of Romulus, Ovid,
Heflor, and Ulylies, in Onondago county. New York.
Its outlet is Scayace river, which alfo receives the waters of

Cayuga lake, 9 miles N.E. from the mouth of Canada Saga,
18 miles below Geneva.
Seneca River, a river in the ftate of New York, which

has an eafterly courfe, and receives the waters of Seneca and
Cayuga lakes, which lie north and fouth, 10 or 12 miles

apart, and empties into the Onondago river, 14 miles below
the Falls, at a place called the Three Rivers. The river is

boatable from the lakes downwards. Within half a mile of
the river is the famous fait lake.

SENECAI, or Sene?!, Antoine Bauderon de, in

Biography, a French poet, was born at Magon in 1643.
He was bi'ought up to the bar, and pleaded for a time,

rather in comphance with his father's wifhes, than from his

own inclination. A duel, in which he was engaged, obliged

him to retire to the court of Savoy, where he had another

quarrel with the brothers of a lady, who attached herfelf to

him ; and the confequences of which caufed him to with-

draw to Madrid. After this he returned to France, mar-
ried, and purchafed the place of iird valet-de-chambre to

Therefa, the wife of Lewis XIV. Lofing that office, on
the death of the queen, he, with his family, was received

into the houfe of the duchefs of Angouleme, where for

30 years he enjoyed an honourable retreat. At her death,

he (ixed his relidence at his native town, where he died in

1737, having attained to his 94th year. Senege devoted

himfelf to literature, and many of his compofitions were
inferted in the " Mercures," and other periodical works of
the time. By his poems he has obtained a rank among the

fuccefsful votaries of the French mufes. Voltaire deno-

minated him " a poet of a Angular imagination," and fays,

that his tale of " Kaimac" is a diftinguilhed performance.

He alfo fpeaks in praife of his " Travaux d'Apollon."
His tale, entitled " La Maniere de Filer le parfait Amour,"
is much efteemed. He was alfo the author of " Remarques
Hiiloriques," with obfervations on the Memoirs of Cardinal

de Retz.

SENEGAS, or Senekas, in Geography, a tribe of In-

dians, being one of the Six nations. They inhabit the

territory on GenelTee river, at the GenelTee caftle. This
tribe confifts of about 1780 pcrfons. They have two towns
of 60 or 70 inhabitants each, on French creek, in Pennfyl-

vania ; and another town on Buffaloe creek, which falls

into the eaftern extremity of lake Erie, on the New York
(hore ; and two fmall towns on Alleghany river. The
Seneka Indians are wonderfully expert in the uie of bows
and blow-guns, with which they (hoot fquirrels in the

woods. The blow-gun is a narrow tube, about fix feet

long, made of a cane-reed, or forrie pithy wood, through

which they drive (lender arrows by the force of the breath.

The arrows are not much thicker than the lower ttring of a

violin : they are generally headed with fmall triangular bits

of tin ; and round the oppolite ends, for the length of two
inches, a quantity of the down of thiftles, or fomething very

like it, is bound, fo as to leave the arrows at this part of

fuch a thicknefs that they may but barely pafs into the tube.

The arrows are put in at the end of the tube that is held

next to the mouth, the down catches the breath, and with

a fmart puff they will fly to the diftance of 50 yards.

SENECEY, or Grand Sennecey, a town of France,

in the department of the Saone and Loire, and chief place

9 of
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nf a rai'ton, in (tip di^nA of Chaloni fur SaAiir i R milr:^

6. of I Thi- place contains »J4J, and

the I -I' • t«, oil a territory of »j}^ tilio-

mrtrr*, in i*» !•

SENECIO, ! . an jncirut name, occurrinjj in

Plinv, Jcrned from /entx, an nlJ man ; or f.-nrfcrrr. In gfow

old ; wluili i> laid to liatr bren b'irrowrj from tlir fancied

refeiiiblance i>f itt capitate frtrddiiwn to thr (jrry »r (ilvery

head of aije —Linn. Gen. 4I4. Schrrb. JJJ. Willd. Sp.

PI. T. 3. 197V Mart. Mill. DitU V. 4. Sm. Fl. Biit. 881.

Proir. Fl. Grrc. S.bth. v. ». 176. Ait. Hort. Kew.
V.

J. 36. Thunb. Pr«dr. 157. Purlh. 518. Toiiriirf".

t. 160. Jull. 181. Lamarck. Illiillr. 1. 676. Grrtii.

t. 166. (Jacobra : G«rtn. t. 170.)—Claf» and order,

S_tn^fneli.i Poly-.- '!u.t. Nat. Ord. Comf>oJ\l£ Di/-

coiJre, Liii'.. ( . .lull.

Gen. Ch. C^mti..;. ...l.x cilvciilatr, conical, truncated ;

fcalef awl-lhapfd, imnuniiis. p3r;illel .ind contra<"led into a

cylinder at the upper part, cdntij^uoiif, equal ; not fo nu-

merous at tlie bafe, but imbricated, witlieiiii^ at the tip.

Cor. compound, hitjher than the calyx ; florrls of the di(k

perfect, tubular, miiiuTOiis, fiiniiel-fh;iped, with a five-clcft,

reflexed limb ; thole of the r.tdius, if any, female, li(;ulate,

oblong, lliglitly thn-e-toothed. Stam. (in the perfefi florets)

Filaments five, capillary, very fmall ; anthers cylindrical,

tubular. Pifi. (in all the florets) Germen ovate; llyle

thread-lhaped, the length of the ilamens ; ftigmas two, ob-

lonkT, revolute. Peric. none, except the conical, converging

calyx. Stfdi in both kir.ds of florets alike, folitary, ovate,

crou ncd with capillary, long down. Recff>l. naked, flat.

Obf. Sftifda ot Tounitfort and otheif, is deftitutc of a

common radius to the corolla, whereas their Jiuobta is fur-

ailhed with one. This, however, is by no meani, a fufficicnt

generic dittinftion. Mott authors have accordingly united

toem into one genus.

Ell. Ch. Receptacle naked. Down fimple. Calyx cy-

lindrical, many.leaved, equal, fcaly at the bafe ; fcales dead
at the tip.

In the Species Plantarum of Linnzus we meet with only

forty fpecies <:>{ Smecio, (to which however many others are

added in his Supplementum Plantarum,) whereas Willdenow
enumerates one hundred and twenty-two. Thefe are divided

into the four following fedions, from each of which we fhall

feleft a tew fpecies in order to give as clear and concife an ac-

count of this extenfive genus as we are able.

Sed. I. Fhrilui fiofculofts. Flowers without a radius.

S. rfirfinMiu. Grafs-leaved Groundfel. Linn. Suppl. 369.
Willd. n. I. (S. graminifohus ; Jacq. Ic. Rir. v. i.

t. 174.)—Corolla naked. Calyx ventricofe, fomewhat im-

bricated. Leaves thread-fhaped, linear, quite entire, fmooth.

—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, fljwering from June
to Augu2. St<:in herbaceous, about three feet high, wavy,
reclined and branched at the top, yellowifh-green, round.

Ltjvet ftlfile, fcattered, graffy, fpreading, revolute at the

edge, rough. Flovtert terminal, panicled, golden-coloured,
with a glaucous calyx.

S. purfureiu. Purple Groundfel. Linn. Sp. PI. 121 j.

Willd. .1. 6. (Cacilta villofa ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. v. 3. t. 580.)—Corolla naked. Leaves lyrate, hairy ; the upper ones Ian-

ceolate, toothed.—Native alfo of the Cape, and flowering

from June to September. Ro*i perennial, thick. Stems
numerous, ered, a foot high, lirated. Leovet alternate,

lyrate, obtufe, thickilh ; the lower ores on long (talks ; all

beautifully veined. FJcrwfrj terminal, corymbofe, purple,

ratlier fmall.

»>. ccrnuiu. Drooping GrouDdfel. Linn. Suppl. 370.

AVilld. II. 7. (S. rubcni 1 Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. %. t. 98.)—
Corolla naked. L< j>i'« rllipi 1

hairy. Stalks rhmtfatrd, in

Eall Indies. (' "i July ..i.d .\

i-eous, B f>H)t 1. I.ravti «lte(

rough, Willi twii hllle iiii|(ulatid^i/kv/4/ at '

li>(>tll,ilk. Flu'j.rii r 'I'j'V, tiriMiial, viol

Ion);, (^enefjlh Jr< •-^.

S. Pjeutlu Clin,i. Groundfel. Linn. Sp. PI.

lll<>. Willd. n. 18. (S. mad'afpataiiiii, rapi folio, fl ri-

but> ir.aximi>, ciijus radix a iiuniiulli> Chira dicitur ; l),ll.

Kith- V. J. 34f . t. Jj8. f.J35-)—Corolla naked. Li-avei

lyrate, pinntlilid, toothed. Flower tlalk nearly naked,

very long.— Native of the Ea(t Indies, flowering from June
to Augull. Root perennial, tub>-r»us, flefhy, fibrous.

Sirm none, l.ravti radical, larje, (haped like thofe of a

turnip, finooili. Flowrr-Jljlh (lender, more than a foot

lugli, lullainiiig a few yellowy/ viirt at the top.

S. vulgarit. Common Gioundlel, or Simfon. Linn.

Sp. Fl. 1216. Engl. Bot. t. 747. Curt. Loud. faic. I.

t. (ii. — Flowers without a radius, fcattered. Leave*
finuati'd ill a pinnate form, toothed, embracing the ttem.

A common weed, flowering throughout the year, in anjr

kind uf foil or fituatiun. Root annual, fibrous. Sirm crtBl,

branched, leafy, fomewhat panicled, round, angular, either

fmooth or clothed with a cottony down like the back of the

foliage. Leaves alternate, bright green ; radical onci

(talked ; thofe of the Item feflile, auriculate. Flov/en ter«

minal, fcattered or panicled, yellow. Seeds furrowed, pu-
befcenl. Seed-Jo'wn feflile, rough. The great pecuhant^
of Senecio in having the (cales ot the calyx withered, aud
black at the tip, is very confpicuoLis in the prcfent fpecies,

whofe flower-buds and young tops are the food of many
imall birds, and cfpeci^lly domedic Canary-birds. lu

feveral parts of England it is called Simfon, apparently a

corruption of the eeneric name, perhaps through the me-
dium of the French Senejfon.

The remaining fpecies of this fedion, defcribed by Willde-

now, are, S. angujiifoltus, mucronalus, niveus, hlcracifoiius,

erubefcens, perjlcifolius, biflorus, panictilalus, bulenlatus, /caber,

vejlitus, virgatus, divaricalus, cr»atiau, japontLu:, feuceJuni-

fot'tus, arabicus, and verbtnefalius,

Sed. 2. Floribus raJialis, radioJlal'tm revolulo. Flowers
with a revolute radius.

S. vifcofus. Slinking Groundfel, Linn. Sp. PI. 1217.
Engl. Bot. t. 32.—Radius revolute. Leaves pinnatifidi

vifcid. Scales of the calyx lax, and nearly as long as the

calyx itfelf, which is hairy. Not uncommon in many pans
of Britain, in a chalky or fandy foil ; flowering from July
to Odober. The whole herb is hairy and vilcid, with a
very fetid fmell. Roat annual. Stem 1 .'oot high, much
branched, fpreading, furrowed, leafy. Leaves alternate,

fefTile, very (lightly embracing the l^cm, pinnatihd, fome-
what toothed. Floii'er-JlalLsioWxzTy, terminal, each bcar>

ing zjtviuer of a bright gold colour.

S.iivUus. Green-fcaled<Jroundfel. Linn. Sp. PI. 12 16.

Engl. Bot. t. 2515. (S. coroUis revolutis, fohis aniplexi-

cauTibus lanceolatis dentatis, fquamis calycinis brenflimis in-

tadis ; Linn. Hort. L^pf. 261.)—Radius revolute. Leavet
clafping the item, lanceolate, pini.atifid, and toothed. Scale*

of the calyx (hort ; their points acute and not difcoloured.

—Native of Spain, and lately difcovcred by W. Middle-
ton, efq. in Ycrklhire. It flowers in Odober. " Ttiii

new Britifh fpecies," fays the author of En^lifh Botany,
" is mod like 5 fjlvali^us, but the effcr.tial and all-fuScieut

markf of diflindioa are the dilated bafe of the leaves which

embrace
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embrace the ftem, and the taper-pointed fcalca at the bafe of

the calyx, which are not blackened and abrupt at the tip, as

in perhaps every otlicr Saucio." This fpeciLS varies much
in the depth of the fegments of its leaves. The florets of

the radius are not at firil revolute, but gradually become fo.

5. fyhatkus. Mountain Groundfel. Linn. Sp. PI. 1217.

EnglVBot. t. 748. "Fl. Dan. t. 869."— Radius revo-

lute. Leaves pinnatitid, lobed, toothed. Scales of the

calyx ihort. Stem ereft, ilraight, corymbofe.—Connnon
in bu(hy fpots upon gravelly or fandy heaths, flowering in

July. Root annual. Stem three feet high, leafy, fur-

rowed, rather hair)', many-flowered. Leaves numerous,

fcattered, with an unpleafant fmell, and (lightly vifcid.

Flotvers yellow, but paler and fmaller than in fylvatiiui, of

which fome authors have confidered this as a variety, but

from which it is perfectly diltinit.

The remaining fpecies of Willdenow in this feftion are,

S. tr'iflorus, agyptius, aujlralis, laittus, creijfifoVms y humiUs, leu-

canthemifalius, auritus, giganteus, tekphifolius, trilobus, c'mernf-

cens, javanicus, coronop'tfolius, multifidus, nehrodenfis, glaucus,

and varicofus.

Seft. 3. Florilus radlat'is, radio patente ; foliis pinnali-

fidls. Flowers with a fpreading radius and pinnatifid leaves.

6. hajlatus. Spleen-wort-leaved Groundfel. Willd. n.45.

(Jacoba:a afra perennis vifcofa lutea, afplenii foliis ; Dill.

Elth. 183. t. 152. f. 184.)—Radius fpreading. Leaf-

ftalks embracing the ftem. Flower-ilalk thrice as long as

the leaf. Leaves haftate, finuated.—Native of the Cape of

Good Hope, flowering mofl: part of the fummer. Stem

herbaceous, perennial, about two feet high, branched at the

bottom. Leaves fl;alked, narrow, feven or eight inches

long, very glutinous. Flowers terminal, yellow, two or

three on eachJ}ali.

S. ekgans. Elegant Groundfel, or Purple Jacobaea.

Linn. Sp. PI. 1218. WiUd. n. 58. Curt. Mag. t. 238.—
Radius fpreading. Leaves hairy, vifcid, pinnatifid, equal,

much-fpreading. Common italk narrowed below. Calyx

hairy.—Native alfo of the Cape, flowering from June to

autumn. Linnjeus gave to this annual the name of ekgans,

becaufe of the beauty of itsJloiuers, their radius being of a

molt brilliant purple, and their difl{ bright yellow ; colours

peculiar to this and 5. •venuflus, Willd. n. 57.

—

Thejlem is

about eighteen inches high, ereft, branched, furrowed.

Leaves at the fl;em-joints, bright green. The figure of

Curtis exhibits a beautiful variety of this fpecies, with double

flowers, whofe colours are equally brilliant as when fingle.

It occafionally produces white flowers.

S.fqualidus. Inelegant Ragwort. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 2 18,

Engl. Bot. t. 600.—Radius fpreading, longer than the

calyx ; its florets elliptical and entire. Leaves pinnatifid
;

their fegments dift:ant, fomewhat linear. Plentiful on almofl;

every wall in and about Oxford, flowering from June to

Oftober. Root annual or biennial. Stem eredt, branched,

much fpreading, foraetimes a little hairy. Leaves feflile,

deeply pinnatifid, narrow, fmooth, flat, rather fleftiy, often

purplifh beneath. Flowers folitary, of a bright golden

yellow, on terminal, foHtary, brafteated, corymbofe ftalks.

The whole herb has a peculiar fmell, fomewhat like Tanfy

or Mugwort.
S. airotaniforms. Southern-wood leaved Groundfel,

Linn, Sp. Pl. 1 2 19. Jacq. Auftr. t. 79.—Radius fpread-

ing. Leaves pinnatifid, jagged ; leaflets linear, naked, acute.

Stalks moltly two-flowered.—Native of the Aufl;rian Alps,

flowering from July to OAober. Root perennial, com-

pofed of many, long, flender fibres, ftriking deep, and

ipreading on all fides. Stem from one to two feet high,

Ilriated upwards. Lower leaves bip-innatifid, (talked ; upper

pinnatifid, feflile ; ail dark green above, glaucous beneath.

Flowers large and handfomc, lemon-coloured, in terminal

bunches.

S. tenn'ifollus. Hoary Ragwort. Willd. n. 75. Engl.
Bot. t. 574. Jacq. Aullr. t. 278.—Radius fpreading.

Leaves pinnatifid, lomcwhat revolute
;

paler and fliaggy be-

neath. Stem ercft, cottony.—Found occafionally in woods,
gn hedges, and by road fides, chitfly in a calcareous foil,

flowering in July and Auguft. Root perennial, rather

creeping. Stem ereft, wand-like, furrowed, leafy, corym-
bofe at the top. Leaves numerous, alternate, embracing the

ftem, more or lefs cottony beneatii, and ohen white with

down. Flowers corymbofe, bright yellow. This is cer-

tainly diftinft from 5. eriiclfolius of Linnasus, fays the author

of Englifli Botany, who is inclined to think it may rather be

a variety ofJylvaticus which it more nearly refembles.

S. Jacobaa. Common Ragwort. Linn. Sp. PI. I2ig.

Engl. Bot. t. 1 130. Mart. Rult. t. 85.—Radius fpreading.

Leaves doubly pinnatifid, fomewhat lyrate, divaricated,

toothed, fmooth. Stem ereft.— Abundant in all kinds of

wafte ground, flowering in the height and drought of
fummer, when " it forms a contraft with the furrounding

fcorched and withered herbage." Root perennial, fibrous.

Stem erett, branched, ftriated, fmoothifli, leafy, corymbofe,

many-flowered. Leaves moftly fmooth, dark green, cut into

various, fpreading, toothed fegments. Flowers very nu-

merous, of a bright, golden yellow, termmal, corymbofe.

A cottony web, more or lefs denfe, frequently invefts the

flower-ftalks and calyx.

S. aquaticus. Marfli Ragwort. Willd. n. 77. Sm. Fl.

Brit. 885. Engl. Bot. t. 113 1. Fl. Dan. t. 784.—Radius
fpreading ; florets elliptical. Leaves lyrate, ferrated ; the

lowermoft obovate and undivided. Seeds fmooth,—Very
common in moift meadows and ditches, where it flowers

from July to the end of autumn. The herbage of this pe-

rennial is moftly fmooth, except when it grows in dry

fityations, and then it is fometimes a little woolly. Stem

ereft, branched, purphfli at the bafe, like the laft fpecies.

Leaves variable in fliape, from ovate to deeply pinnatifid, of

a much lighter green than in Jacobiea. Tlie Jlowers are

larger, fewer in number, and of a brighter colour ; but the

entire fmoothnefs of its feeds conftitutes the moft ftriking

mark of fpecific diftindtion between this and the laft, of

which Linnxus confidered it only as a variety. " In having

the feeds both of the diflc and radius quite fmooth, it differs

(fays fir J. E. Smith) from every other Senech we have been

able to examine,"
The remaining fpecies of Willdenow in this feftion are,

S, Jquamofus, Inc'ifus, carnofus, abruptus, lyratus, fplraifolius,

pubigerus, vernalis, montanus, rupejlris, dentatus, venuflus, eruci-

folius, fpeclofus, erofus, uniflorus, hieanus, carniollcus, parvi-

Jlorus, muricatus, Uvigcitus, grandiflorus, myrrhifollus, d'lf-

fufus, canadenjis, delphinifolius, aurlculatus, aureus, Bal-

famitte, obovatus, and umbellatus.

Seft. 4. Floribus radiatis ; foliis indivi/is. Flowers with

a radius. Leaves undivided.

S. paludofus. Great Fen Ragwort. Bird's-tongue,

Linn. Sp. PI. 1220, Engl, Bot. t. 650. Fl, Dan. t. 385.

—Radius fpreading. Leaves fword-ftiaped, fliarply fer-

rated, fomewhat woolly beneath. Stem perfeftly itraight,

—Native of Europe in fens and marflies, but very rare in

Britain. It flowers in June and July, Root perennial, of

many long, fimple fibres. Stems ereft, from three to fix

feet in height, fimple, leafy, round, ftriated, hollow, clothed

with a loofe down. Leaves feflile, fcattered, narrowed at

the
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tKr bilf, («ooth *bovr, p»kr and downy briiralK. Fltv*ri

»bovc ail Bii-h 111 diiiiwtcr, bri^lii jrrllow j iii a kind <>l ter-

minal cor)mb, ihr \M*rrm»i\ jiaUt anting frum the bulumi

of ibc upper lr«»r».

5. mtmormfu. BrmnchiiiK Groundlrl. Lilin. Sp. Fl.

nil. Jicq. Aullr. 1. I(<4. — Radiui iicarlv rrvolutc.

Le»»r» ovaiaJaiKrvdair, (cmtcd, friiij^d at tlir nurgiii,

vf: downy SnirjOi, Irffilc, iinr^ual al tin: bale.

—

K, Aullria and Switrrrlaiid ; flowering Ui .luly and

Auf^ti RMt prrruiiiAli fibroin, not creeping. Slrmi jfc-

i>rr^]r tingle, two or tKrrr feet hi^li, cred, IlijjhiU jn-

gular or gT^v>v^^d toward* tbc top, pale green, purphth here

•ad there, /.nttv/ alternate or Icatlcrrd, tivc or lia luchet

long, pointed, fmooth above, liairy l»encaih. Flv^vfrt very

Mumrroiu, yellow, in terminal compound corymbs.

6. Jjnutminu. Broad-leaved Gruuiidfel. Linn. Sp. PI.

I2II. Enfjl. Bot. t. XIII. Jacq. Auttr. t. 186.— Ra-

diui fpmding. Flower* corymbofe. Learei lanceolate,

ferrated, nearly fmooth.— Native of the fouth of Europe,

and occaliuraliy thougli very rarely found in Britain. It

flovrert in July and Auguli. Root perrnnial, creeping.

Stmt trtA, from three lo five feet high, angular, leafy,

fmooth, corymbofe at the top. Ltava alternate, lellile,

Uncr\>lale, (lightly downy. FIfaurrj bnght yellow, in a

la- -al corymb, with narrow, lanceolate, pointed

ir-t . rather dowr.yfiaJij.—This la one of our rare(l

Bntiih plant*. The Ipecihc name alludct to its being uled

by the Saracens a$ a vulnerary. Iti qualities are ailringent,

with confiderable acrimony.

S. Daria. Broad-lcared Groundfel. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 23 1.

Willd. n. 97. Jacq. Auttr. t. 185.—Radius fpreading.

Outer fcsles of the calyx fpreading. Leaver lomewhat

deeurrent, oblong-lanceobte, glaucous, fmooth, (errated.

—

Native of Auttria, flowering from July to September.

—

Root perennial, brownifh, bitter, with long white fibres.

Stem from two to five feet in height, much branched up-

wards, ttriated. Z.raT« alternate, lower one* flalked ; upper

feilile ; alloftliem extremely glaucous and ribbed. Flowert

rather fmall, numerous, palilh yellow, in terminal, com-
pound corymbs.

S. Daron'uum. Alpine Groundfel. Linn. Sp. PI. 1222.

Willd. n. icx). Jacq. Aullr. t. 45. App.—Radius fpread-

ing. Stem fimple, mollly fingle-flowered. Leaves undi-

Tided, fcrrated ; radical ones ovate, hairy beneath.—Native

of the fouth of Europe, flowering from July to September.—Root perennial, fibrous. Stem perfedly fimple, hairy.

Ra£{al leaves ilalked, ihickilh, plain or Itriated on either

fide of the mid-rib
; Jiem-lejvti fmall, lanceolate, nearly awU

(haped. F/ov/ert Isrge, terminal, moilly folitary, of a

deep yellow or orange-colour, on longiftl, thick, hairy

JlaJtj.

S. lametut. Spear-leaved Groundfel. Willd. n. 102.

Jacq. Hort. Schoenbr. t. 304.—Radius fpreading. Leaves
lanceolate, beart-fhaped, and embracing the Item at the

bafe, fmooth, deeply ferraied. Stem Ihrubby.—Native of

the Cape of Good Hope, flowering from July to Oflober.—Root perennial, fibrous. Siemj numerous, annual, round,

^nooth ; from four to fix feet high, ftreaked with purple.

Leaitet alternate, fomewhat Wat her)', fmooth, glaucous,

pointed, veined with purple. Flowers in terminal, thick,

compound corymbs, bright yellow ; the MJk turning

hrown.

The remaining fpecies of this lad and fourth feAion

Aefcribed by WiUdenow, are tke f<>llowing.

—

$• Uni/oliiu,

jmmfiermus, rofmmrmifoBus, offer, Jlriatus, cnuiatus, rigt/iens,

fiiutulaiuj, hMfienJit, ovjJut, coruueus, orientalu, Barretieri,

Mrenariu.-, glaJtitJiut, tCurinus, longifolius, undislatus, byzjn-

VoL. xxxu.

tmmt, heierefhyllut , kalimtfoliut , m^r^tnalui, mmuimuj, l.m^in,

mallii, qufT.ifulims, ilhi/oJtui, ,''• •'•<itit4, a»fuLtliu, tor-

dijoliuj, rrf^lmJmi, rtglJmi, and
,

..i.

SesBiio, III r - ' - , con......
,

I !.- 1 .^.1 . -,jy,^

annual, and pci i«, ol wh. :>tr^

arc; the li.
" \'->- i.icri^ uo.i j- ; ibr

Chiiiele ^ lua); the fplcenwort-

I. . I ^b. I.allaluij; and the elegant groundleJ,

1 . r J ( S. .-le^ani).

Ill itic l..i.flli i\>< .> with VrH

purple, and with ei^ -ner*. 'li-

lt now chiefly cultivutcd.

And there are other fpccies that may be cultivated for

variety-

MrthoJ of Cullute —The firll aad two lail forts are

readily iiicreafed by planting cuttings of the branches ui

pots filled with fine mould in the lumner fealou, (hading

them till they have taken root ; and, as the wiiiier ap-

proaches, removing them under the proicction ol the gretn-

houfe, where they Ihould remain till May, wheu they may
be planted out in the borders or clumpn. They may like-

wife be raifed from feed, which (ho'ild be fown lu the Iprii.g

in pots, and placed in a gentle hut-bed.

The fecond lort (hould be more carefully attended to,

being raifed from offsets, which (hould be pln.ited in pots in

the fpring fealon, and be plunged in the !ii»t-t>ed of Ox
Hove, where the plants (hould be coiillanlly k-pt-

Tlie liril and two lall fort* afli^rd variety lu the border*,

and among potted plants ; 2Uid the Iccood lu ttove col-

lefliont.

SENECTA Anglilm, the cxuvix, or floughs of fer-

peuts- The fnakes call their whole (kin, and with it were

fuppofed to call off their age, and be born anew ; whence

the name of thcfe call (kins- A decoftion, or infuCon of

thefe, IS recommended by medical writers againft paius of

the ears and eyes, and fome fuperttitious people recom-

mended It to women to tie about tlieir waiiU, to prerent

mifcarriages, and about iheir thighs, in time of labour to

liailcii delivcry-

SENEFFE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Jemappe, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillriA of Charleroy ; 13 miles N-W. of Charleroy. The
place contains 2531, and the canton 12,063 inhabitants,

on a territory of 1675 kiliometres, in 13 commune*.

SENEGA. See Glm Senegj.

SENEGAL, or Seskcambia, in Geogre^y, a country

of Africa, fituated between the rivers Senegal and Gambia,

and including many kingdoms and ftitcs. It derive* ibc

former name from the river Senegal, and the latter from

that of Gambia. According to Bruns, all the coaft ex-

tending from Cape Blanco to the mountains to the N. of

Senegal, has been called Upper Senegambia. It is fre-

quented by the Moors, wandering Ihepherds in the defert of

Zaara or Sahara. They acknowledge the fupremacy of

the emperor of Morocco ; but only obey him as they find

it to be their intereft. The Europeans trade wilik tliefe

people in gum ; and the ettablifhment of Portendeck,

formed by the Dutch, and lliat of Argu'.n, have been dif-

puted by feveral European nations, wnih inconcrivahle

eagemefs. The dreadful portrait which Mungo Park haa

given us of the foolilh pride, perfidy, and barbarity ot the

Moors of the environs of Tombuftoo, perfectly agree*

with that given by Bnflon of thofe who inhabit the coatia.

The whole country watered by the rivers of Senegal and

Gambia has been called Senegambia, and exteuda, according

to firuns, from the northern Oiores of Senegal to the

northern (horcs of Sierra Leone.

H h SisEGAi.,



SENEGAL.

Senegal, a river of Africa, which rifes in the interior of

the cQuntry, and runs, after a winding courfe, into the

Atlantic. It takes its rife by various dreams in a chain of

mountains, fituatcd, according to Mr. Park's difcoveries,

between the 5th and 9th degrees of weft longitude, and

direfts its courfe towards the N.W. Within the fame

fpace are the fources of the Gambia, which runs to the

W.N.W., and thofe of the Joliba or Niger flowing towards

the E.N.E. A large portion of the traft bordcrmg on the

northern foot of the mountains, whence the branches of the

Senegal river iffue, is covered with thick forefts. One part

of this trail is denominated the Jallonka wildernefs, in which

no habitations are to be feen during nine days of forced

inarching. The head of the principal branch of the Sene-

gal is about So geographical miles W. of that of the JoHba ;

and the head of the Gambia is about 100 miles W. of the

Senegal. The branches of the latter are very numerous,

and interfeft the country for about 200 miles from E. to W.,
in the line of the caravan route. In Mr. Park's judgment,

the Senegal river, below the falls of F'low, or Feloe, as

Labat calls it, was about the bulk of the Tweed at Melrofs

in fummer ; but this was in the dry feafon, or Chriftmas
;

and as the river does not fwell periodically, till many months
after that, Mr. Park did not fee it at its loweft pitch.

And yet this was the aflemblage of all the rivers, the

Faleme excepted, which was itfelf about three feet deep

at the fame feafon. But the Senegal is even fordable in

fome places before the conflux of the Faleme, according to

Labat ; for the Moors crofs it in the dry feafon, and commit
depredations on fome of the lands to the fouth. However,
almoft all the towns and villages are placed on the fouth

fide, with a view of being in fecurity for the longeft poflible

term. The Senegal river is then by no means a very capital

fiream, except in the rainy feafon ; when, like all the other

tropical rivers, its bed is filled, and it very commonly over-

flows. Mr. Park obferved, by the mark of the higheft

point of fwelling of the river Kokaro, or eaftern branch of

the Senegal, that it had been twenty feet higher than when
he croffed it, in the line of the fouthern route. The main

branch of this river, the Ba-fing, or Black river, was not

fordable, and was croffed over a temporary bridge of a very

Angular conltruftion. Alligators and crocodiles are found

in all thefe rivers, at the height at which Mr. Park pafled

them. The Faleme river has a remote fource, and drains

a great extent of country. The great body of the river

Senegal is precipitated from the upper level, containing the

political divifions of Manding, Jallonkadu, Fooladu, Kaflbn,

Gadon, and fome other fmaller ftates, to the intermediate

one ; thus forming the falls of Govinea. The intermediate

level contains Bambouk, Konkadoo, Satadoo, Dentila, and

fome others, and is bounded on the S.W. by the great flope

of country at Kirwanney, when the waters firfl. begin to flow

towards the W. On the N.W. it is bounded by the great

defcent which forms the fecond or lower fall of the Senegal

river, named F'low. This fall is about 30 miles below

Govinea, 48 above fort St. Jofeph ; and here the river,

being arrived at the loweft level of the country, continues

navigable, with little interruption, to the fea. The Faleme

river, of courfe, muft run on a far lower level than the other

heads of the Senegal river. The diftance between Koonia-

karry in Kalfon, lat. 14" 34', and the Senegal river, 13

miles, points to aW.N.W. courfe, or thereabouts, of the river

between the falls ; not much different from its general courfe,

lower down. But as the Ba-fing, or principal arm of the

river, muft run almoft direftly to the N. from the place

where Mr. Park croffed it, in Jallonkadu, it is highly pro-

bable that the two great branches unite at no great diftance

above the upper fall : the fame ridge of mountains that oc-
cafion the fall, may, perhaps, occaiion a junftion of the dif-

ferent ftreams above it. Thefe falls are faid by Labat to
be from 30 to 40 toifes perpendicular, or 180 to 240 French
feet. The Senegal, in its courfe, feparates the two coun-
tries of Kajaaga and Kaffon.

Within fix miles of the fea, the river in its courfe takes a
fudden turn to the fouth, and for the remainder of its paf-

fage is divided from the fea only by a natural ridge of fund,

fometimes not 100 toifes over. By this curve it prolongs

its courfe for 75 miles farther, from north to fouth, till at

length it difcharges itfelf into the ocean, in N. lat. 15° 50'.

This great river feparates the country of the Negroes from
the Moors of Sahara, or the Dcfert, ftretching by a number
of windings to a prodigious length, from eaft to weft. The
extreme rapidity of this river is attributed to the fpace pafled

through by fo large a body of water, confined within fo

narrow a channel ; the mouth of it being no more than a
mile and a half over, and that choaked up with fand, called

a bar, which renders the paffage exceedingly difBcult and
dangerous. This bar is doubly dangerous, on account not

only of the (hallownefs of the water at all times, but the

fhifting of the bar, and the change of its fituation after

floods and heavy rains, by which the channels are loft, and
new foundings requifite to difcover them ; indeed the Sene-

gal would be quite (hut up, but for one channel of 200
toifes in breadth, and two fathoms depth, which has long

kept its fituation immoveable, amidft the floods and over-

flowings of the river. This bar prevents fliips of 500
tons from entering the river, and mooring under the fort

;

an inconvenience that obliged the French company to keep
a veflel conftantly at anchor in the channel, for no other

purpofe than to keep an account of the foundings. The
moft commodious time of the year for crofling the bar, is

from the month of January till Auguft, the winds being

then variable, the river fmooth, and the bar fixed till the

enfuing rainy feafon, when the prodigious fwell of the

river, and fouth-weft winds, oppofed to its rapid courfe,

raife waves of fo prodigious height at the bar, that their

clafhing refembles the (hock of mountains, and fo furious,

as to dafli in pieces the ftouteft (hip. After crolTing the

bar, it becomes a beautiful, fmooth, and gently gliding

river, at four fathoms depth. In advancing three miles

higher, the country on the fouth fide is clothed with a

beautiful verdure, the trees in perpetual bloom, than which
nothing can form a more agreeable contraft to the dry,

fandy, and barren points of land, that firft prefent themfclves

to the (hipping. All around it lie a great number of

iflands, pleafantly ftocked with trees, fruits, herbage, and
birds, but appropriated to no ufe, except the illand of

Senegal.

Fort St. Louis, at the mouth ofthe Senegal river, accord-

ing to the obfervations and refults of M. D'Anville and M.
Fleurieu, is placed in lat. 16^ 5' (-by D'Anville), long. 16° 8'

by Fleurieu : and Cape Verd in lat. 14° 48', long. 17° 34'

W. of Greenwich. By the treaty of 1783, the river of

Senegal and its dependencies were left in the poffeflion of

the French, who had extended their faftories above joo
mile.s from the (hore. In 1784 was founded the company
ofthe gum of Senegal, which obtained an exclufive privilege

of trading in gum, (laves, gold-duft, ivory, wax, and other

produfts of the river Senegal, and dependencies, from Cape
Blanco to Cape Verd. Goree was chofen as the refidence

of the admin iftrators. In 1 791 this company was fupprelTed

by the national affembly, and the trade with Senegal was
declared free.

The Moors chiefly gather the gum in the three forefts of

10 Sokel,
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He Uyi It will fo8ok^. EliiHir, «nd Alffctik, fitu«t«l ou th« north of tlic

ifliiM St. l,ouii. Titr fcifon it the- month of M*rvh, aiiJ

the coiilumptioii in Eur»))r » cftimitcd at i thouUnd ton»,

e»ch of JOOO pound*. In 1788, different port • in Frame

rmployrd in ihu ir^de lOJ lhip», the ti>iiiia>;e eicerdiiif;

tC.OOO. The French fettlement on tlie coaft of Africa,

accorxlinc to Herbin, it Arjjuin, a hltle ifle j;ranled to the the inimtli of July, when itt poiloii i» moll fatal, prrfr^tly

ipany of Senegal in 1717. A confiderabic trade in rellored to health by it. The povfdrr, or a deti-6tioD of

powerful attenuant ftnd irfolvent.

timet vomit and |iur|fe.

The Sehe^'jw Indian* firft taU);ht the ufe of it to the E«-
riipeani ; they eHerm It 1 fiivrm^n rem--

"

' the bite

of the rattleliiake ; and Dr. Teniieiit - .
that he

(aw two prrfont, who had been hitten b» t!..s creature lu

company „ -
,

gum wa« maintained with the river St. .luan, whicii 11 not

far diHant i and by the treaty of 1783 the Eiiglilh obtained

the right of iradini; with thit nver. On the nver Seiie^'al

there were feveral French fettlementt, particularly in the ille

•f St. Louil at the mouth of that nver, which it a Rreat leal

of the gum trade. The white population may be about

400; but in I Rot the whole, including captive*, wai com-

puted at 10,000.

Sesecai , an ifland of Africa, in the river lo called, about

one mile and a quarter in length, from north to fouth, and

aimed lialf a mile in breadth, from call to weft. It i*

compofed of a bed of loofe fand, produAirc of nothing but

what if forced by art and the richeft manure, notwithnand-

ing which it contain* jooo mhabitant*, whofe principal

food i* filh and maize. This fort of corn grows in gmt
plenty almott all over the whole country. It

lurpnfing, that a part of the world fo vt

jrreat

may feem

very unhealthy as

this, (liould yet be fo populous, but the wonder will ceafc

when we come to underftand, that the greatell pride among
the men confifts m the number of their wives ; fo that every

one takes as manv as he is able to maintain ; fome fix, others

eight, and others twelve at a time. In the year 1758, this

iflind was taken from the French by the Britifh loops, and

by the peace of 1763 it was ceded to Great Britain. N. lat.

16' 5'.

SF.NEGALIA, or Senegallus, in Om'uhalogy, the

Lcxti iiJirUl. See LostiA. See alfo Frivcilla Sfnegala.

SENEKA, Rattlesnake-root. This is a root lately

broujjtii into ufe among us, and which feems to defcrre

very great regard. It is the root of a fpecies of polygala,

or milk-wort, (fee Polvgala Senega,) ditliiiguifhed by
Grono>ius, in his Flora Virginica, under the name of the

ereC^ polygala, witha fimple llalk, withoval leaves, pointed at

the end, and with an ered duller of flowers. We generally

call It the rattlefnake-root, and the French, from the place

whence it comes, Sentia. The plant is a native of Vir-

ginia, Pennfylvania, and Maryland, and i* cultivated in fome

of our gardens.

The root is perennial ; the thicknefs of it is generally

about that of a man's little finger. It is four or Iitc inches,

or more, «i length, and is varioufly contorted and twilled,

and divides into many branches, fumifhed with fmall fibres,

and with a membranaceous rim running all along it. It is

yellowilh on the outfide, and while within, very acrid, and

fomewhat bitter to the tafle, and has fomewhat of an aro-

matic flavour. From this root arife numerous ftalks, all

imple, and without branches ; fome be on the ground,

rthers (land ereft. Thefe are ten or twelve inches high,

*hen full grown. The leaves ftand alternately on the

Aalks, and the flowers are white, and perfe^ly uke thofe

of our own kinds of polygala. This root, which is

brought from Virginia in bales, each containing from two
to four hundred weight, is of no remarkable fmell, but

has a peculiar kind of fubtile, pungent, penetrating tafle.

It* virtue is extrafted both by water and fpirit.

Dr. Tennent, wlio brought over a large quantity of this

root from America fome years ago, ana took great pains

to introduce it into praAice, praifes it very largely as a

diuretic, a diaphoretic, and an alesiphannic, and a very

the root, is taken interoally ; and either tlie powdrr or

cataplafmti nude with it applied to the woviiid.

He afterwards gave it in pleurilirs and peripnetimoniet

with great fuccefs, and in all other cafet wlirre the blood

i» inlpilTated. The effcd of this medicine was found to

be, that it made the fiuy blood fluid, (which i* coiitradiAed

by a ftrong fad adduced by l)e Haen,) procured a plenti-

ful fpittiiig, increafed perlpiratioii and urine, and fome-

timee purged or vomited. If the firll dofcs of it provoke

a vomiting, it is not at all the worfe, except in cafes in

which the patient is tcry weak ; and in IulK thii cffed i*

eafily prevented, by giving fome of the tcltaceou* powder*

with it.

In pleuriGes it is beft lo take away ten ounce* of blood,

before the entering on the ufe of the medicine ; in other

cafes no precaution i* required, but it it to be given in

powder, or tintture, in white wine, particularly Madeira

wine
J
and the ordinary drink, dunag the ufe of it, (hould

be marfhmallow lea. Its good effects in pleuriCe^ hart

been attefted by feveral of the French academician* and

others. But repealed bleeding is not lo be negledcd.

This medicine may be given either in powder or decoc-

tion, and combined with aromatics, opium, or camphor,

which check its naufeating qualities ; but Dr. Tenneat

prefers the decoftion, having obferved it to give relief

fooner than the powder does. The dofe of the powder is

thirty-five grains, and he give* at once three fpoonfuls of

the decodion, prepared by boiling three ounces of the root

bruifed in a quart of water to liearly the half. The dofe i*

repeated every fix hours. He is alfo fond of this root in

the rhcumalifm, dropfy, and gout, in which laft difeafe,

he fays, he has given it with fuccefs. See his Letter con-

cerning the Seneia, or rjlllefnake-root. The extract of 11

in combination with carbonate of ammonia has been found

by Dr. Brandreth, of Liverpool, to be efficacious in fome

cafes of lethargy ; and in America the decodion giTen in

divided dofes, at (hort interval* till it vomits or purges, hi*

been employed with feeming fuccefs in croup ; it nas alfo

been lately ufcd as a ftimulating gargle in the fame difeafe.

The ufual dofe, favs Woodville, is from one fcruple to

two of ihe powder, or two or three f poonfuls of a decodion

prepared by boihng an ounce of the root in a pint and a

half of water till it is reduced to a pint.

Meffr*. Lemery, Du Hamel, and JufTieu, vouch for the

good effeds of the Seneka-root in pleurifies, and other in.

flammatory difeafes. Mem. de I'Acad. des Scienc. 1739.
SENEMBI. in Zoology, a name given by Marcgrave to

the Lacerta iguana. Sev Lizard.
SENESCHAL, SESts^CALLis, a name anciently ufed

for a fteward or majordomo ; formed from the German Jind,

houfi or family, indJeuL', fervant.

Thus the Icnefchal of a lord, or a baron, is hit fteward

or baihff, who holds his courts, and manages his demefne

lands ; and the fub-fenefchal, his under-lteward.

High fenefcbal of England is the high-ttcward of Eng-
land ; high fentfchal del hotel du rei, i* the fteward of the

king's houfehold.

The oflice of fenefchal was at all times a great office
;

bul the junfdidion of it increafed much, when the grand
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jufticiary's was diminifhed ; which did not happen till after

the deceafe of king Henry II. Indeed thefe offices could not

poflibly have fiibfmed together, in the lieight of their power
;

the funftions and dignity appertaining to each of them having
been nearly the fame. But in the reign of Henry II. that of
fcnefchal was much inferior to the other ; and the authority

of it feems to have been not very different from that of
the lord fteward of the houfehold at prcfent.

The ancients ufed the term fenefcallus indifferently with
ihat of (iapifer ; whence we are fure it (igmiieiJle'vuarJ.

SENESCHALLO et marejballo quod non teneant placita

de lilcro tencmcnto, in Law, a writ direfted to the ilevvard

and marfhal of England, inhibiting them to take cognizance
of an aAion in their court that concerns freehold.

SENESINO, Fkancesco Bernardo, Detlo, in Biogra-
phy, called Senefino, from being a native of Siena, one of the

greateft fingers and the beft. after who performed in Han-
del's operas during the Royal Academy of Mufic, efta-

blifhed in the year 1720, and difTolved in 1729. He con-
tinued finging in England till the year 1735; but in an
opera ettabhfhed by the nobility and gentry in oppofitiou

to Handel.

We have converfed with feveral good judges of mufic,

who had been conlfant in their attendance at the operas of
thofe times, who always fpoke of Senefino's voice, ftyle of
finging, figure, and action, in the higheft terms of admira-
tion. In early youth his voice had been a foprano, but it

had defcended into the fuUeft, moft melifluous, and molt
flexible contralto, that was ever heard in this country. He
had not more than fix or feven notes in his compafs ; but
thefe were fo mellow and powerful, and his execution of
divifions fo granito, or di.*linft, that, without- the rapidity

of a bravura linger, he feemed poflblFed of every fohd and
lafting charm of a great performer. Quantz, who heard
him at Drefden in 1 7 19, gives him the following charafter.

" Fiancefco Bernardo, called Senefino, had a powerful,

clear, equal, and fweet contralto voice, with a perfedl in-

tonation, and an excellent fhake ; his manner of finging

was mafterly, and his elocution unrivalled; though he never

loaded adagios with too many ornaments, yet he delivered

the original and eiiential notes with the utmoft refinement.

He fung allegros with great fire, and marked rapid divifions,

from the chefl, in an articulate and pleafing manner ; his

countenance was well calculated for the ftage, and his

aftion was natural and noble : to thefe he joined a figure

that was truly majeftic, but more fuited to the part of a

hero than a lover."

When he returned to his own country, he fung no more
on a ftage ; but retired to Siena, the place of his nativity,

where he built himfelf a magnificent manfion, called there

a palazzo, and ended his days in fplendid tranquillity.

SENETOSO, in Geography, a cape on the S.W. coaft

of the ifland of Corfica ; 20 m;les W. of Sarcena.

SENEZ, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Alps, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Caltellane, before the revolution the fee of a bifhop, fuf-

fragan of Embrun ; 6 miles N.W. of Caftellane. The
place contains 768, and the canton 2081 inhabitants, on a

territory of 180 kiliometres, in 4 communes.
SENFTENBERG, a town of Aultria ; 3 miles N. of

Stain.—Alfo, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Koni-
gingratz

; 3 miles N. jof Geyerfberg.—Alfo, a town of
Saxony, in the marggravate of Meiffen, containing about

300 houfes, furrounded with ramparts and ditches ; 32 miles

N.E. of MeifTen. N. lat. 51° 31'. E. long. 14° i'.

SENGANA, a town of Hindooltan, in the Mewat
country

; 95 miles S.W. of Delhi.

SEN
SENGBEST, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Khorafan ; 25 miles S.E. of Mefghid.
SENGEN, or Sensen, a river of Switzerland, which

joins the Sanen river, near Laupen, in the canton of
Berne.

SE-NGEN, or Sen-guen, a city of China, of the firft

rank, in Quang-fi. N. lat. 23° 24'. E. long. 107° 34'.

SENGERSHASARA, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Ghilan ; 69 miles N.W. of Refhd.

SE-NGIN, or Se-nguen, a town of China, of the

third rank, in Quang-fi ; 25 miles N.W. of King-yuen.

SENGLEA, a town of the ifland of Malta, divided by
a canal from Vittoriofa ; and containing about 4000 in-

habitants.

SENGMA, a town of Africa, in the country of Cal-

bari ; 5 miles N. of Cape Formofa.

SENGOA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Adir-
beitzan or Azerbijan ; 48 miles S.E. of Tauris or Ta-
breez.

SENGREEN, in Botany. See Saxifraga.
SENGWARDEN, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the lordfhip of Kniphaufen ; 6 miles E. of Jever.

SENJEN, a fmall ifland in the North fea, near thg coaft

of Norway. N. lat. 69° 15'.

SENIGAGLIA. See Sinigaglia.

SENINGHEM, a town of France, in the department

of the Straits of Calais
; 9 miles W. of St. Omer.

SENIONITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz ; 6 miles N. of Konigingratz.

SENIORE, a town of Algiers ; 22 miles W. of Tif-

fefli.

SENITO, a river of Naples, which runs into the

Sibari.

SENITZ, a town of Hungary ; 25 miles W. of To-
poltzan.

SENKE', a town of Thibet ; 24 miles E. of Toud-
fong.

SENLIS, a town of France, and principal place of a

diftrift, in the department of the Oife, before the revolu-

tion the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of Rheims
; 5-| pofts

N.E. of Paris. The place contains 4312, and the canton

1 1,690 inhabitants, on a territory of 222^ kiliometres, in

18 communes, N. lat. 49° 12'. E. long. 2° 40'.

SENN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the government

of Moful, on the Tigris ; 80 miles S.S.E. of Moful.

SENNA, or Sennah, a molt romantic and fiourifhing

little town of Perfia, in the province of Ardelan, fecluded in

the bofom of a deep valley, well cultivated and interfperfed

with orchards of peach, apricot, pear, apple, and cherry trees.

Its population amounts to about 8000 perfons, of which

number 2000 are Jews, Armenians, and Neltorians, who trade

to Moful, Bagdad, and Ifpahan. The Wallea, who feldom

quits this place, refides in a fumptuous palace, built on the

top of a fmall hill in the centre of the town, where he

maintains a degree of ftate and fplendour fuperior to any

thing in Perfia, except at court. His houfe is ever open

for the entertainment of ftrangers, and he always retains

about his perfon a body of horfe.' The mountains to the

W. of Senna are covered with forelts of oak, which pro-

duce fine timber and abundance of gall-nuts. The former

is made into rafts and floated down the Tab into the Tigris;

the latter is an article of trade, and exported to India. A
fmall river of the fame name flows about one mile and a half

or two miles from it. The route from Tabrecz by way of

Maraga to Sennah is 223 miles ; that from Senna by Ker-
manfhaw to Bagdad is 303 miles ; and that from Senna to

Hamadan is 89 miles.

SennAj
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Skmma, mM^B^ Srr Caaaia.
StJiiNA, BhJJrr. Sn CoLl'TKA.
SksNA, Scrfnm. Srr t'MKKUs.

SkNNA, III llir Afutrrtu AlrJi.d. Srr S&NA.
SF.NNAAR, 111 a.- rr.if'f"), A Ikiiij^Joni i>f Afric*, iu

iKi- . liluKctl OH ihr b_ - Nllr,

be' \S\Hr:.j At thr I .,f t|,e

'^'

,
,• ..

^.}pl
I '1 ' - '

.
liJMi il» own |iriiirr ul ilic r»cr of

b<-iii K :> ;.'i.
»• i!!l. w*» WrIlrJ A,;icb, /Iw o/z/vjeoj;

ind be w«> «llu called Ah, ur MAliuiurl \Vrll'-«l A^rcb.
Tbi« pnacc wu, iicvrrtbt^lrU, uuly llic Ikcikh oi all liir

Aribt, (u whom (hry p4iil a tribute for thr liip|>ori ut hit

di^uiijr uid authority. The rrfidciice of ihia Arab priucc
wu at Gerri, a town lituatcd on the ferry which leads
acroU the Nile to thf drf-rt of Bakiouda, and the road to
Dongula aiid Egypt. |o:ui .i; the (jrcat defcn of Sdima. In
tbe year IJ04, a bUck r.alioa, hitherto uukiiowii, iiihjbit-

ing the weileru bauk> of the Bohar El Abiad, in abi.ul

Ut. Ij", nude a defccnt, ui a multitude- of cji.orii or boats,
upon thr Arab proviuce*. anJ in .i battle nrar H.rb^g^i, de-
ff-

: Aijoeb, and : lulatioii, in

coi j{ whitli ilie A .nc$ to their
conqueror., and Welktj Ag.-eb was allowed to retain his
place aiid dignity, on condition tliat he (hould be always
ready to ufe cocraou in favour of the vidors, iu cafi any
of the Arabs, who were to enjoy their former poflelDoiis
iimnolelled, rifufed payment ; and thui he became, as it

were, their beutcaant. I'hn race of Ncgroct were called
in their own country ShiUook. It was lu the year 1504
that Amru, fon of Adelan, the firlt of their fovcreigTis on
ti»e E. tide of the Nile, founded this monarchy, and built
Sennaar, which has ever iiace been the capital. From this
period to that in which Bruce vifiied the country, 266 years
badelapled, and 20 kings had reigned, that is, from Amru
the firlt to I Imam, who was king at the time of Bruce's
being at Sennaar. At the ellabLlhment of this monarchy,
the king, and tiie whole nation of Shillook, were Pagans.
But they were foon after converted to Mahometarafm, for
the fake of trading with Ciiro, and took the name of
Funge, whicii they interpret iometimes lords, or conquerors,
and a: other times, fret; citizens ; though Bruce fays, that
Utles and djguities are under-valued, and that flavery in Sen-
aaar is the only true nobihty. Mr. Bruce has given a hit
of the kings, with iheir names and the years of their reign,
from 1504 to 1772. Upon the death of a king of Sennaar,
Jus eldert fon fucceeds by right ; and immediately after-
ward*, as many of the brothers of the reigning pnnce as can
be apprehended are put to death. This pradice of mur-
dering all the collaterals of the royal family is fimilar to
that which prevails in AbyflLiia, of confining the princes
all their Lvcs upon a mountain. In Sennaar, as is alio the
cafe in Abyflima, women do not fucceed to fovereignty.
The royal family were origuially Negroes, and remain fo
ftill, when their mothers have been black like themfclves

;

but wlien the king has happened to marry an Arab woman,
as be often does, the black colour of the father cedes to
the white of the mother, and the child is wlute. In and
ear the metropolis of Sennaar there is a conftant mortality
among the children, fo that the people would probably be
extinct, if they were not fupphed by a number of Haves,
brought from all the different countries to the fouthward.
Hence it is concluded, that the climate mutt have under-
gone a ttrange revolution, as Sennaar is but a fmall dittance
from the territory where tbe ancients placed the Macrobii,
k> caUed from the remarkable length of their lives. Al-

though l^irle people are Mati'xnetjix, tlt«y jre fo (mWaI
women, *Av

I
. rm, and < . 'Jan

by iIkuk I'lir king himleli, it it UiU, is <
, t£

tint unnatural practice, utterly unknown iii . ^ Ma-
hoinetau country. Once m lu* reign tlte kmg it ebhgedt
with his oMn hand, to plow and fow a piece ollaiid. Froa
tlti> operation he le called Baady, the co<iiil/yman or pc«.
lant i and thi» name 1* common lu tiie whale race of kuigt,
as Cxiar was anioiif; the Romani.
No horfe, mule, aft, ur any beait of burden, wiU breed

or even bve at Srunaar, or niauy miles abuui it. Poultry
does not live there. Nciiher dog nor cat, ihcep nor bui.
lock, can be prefcrved there lor a ieafou. All of tiicn
mull be removed every lialf year to tlie lands. Thou){b
all polFible care be taken of them, Uicy die Ui every place
where I he fat earth it abvut the town during the Crft

ieafou of the raint. Hence, it appear* tliat tiie (od u£
Sennaar is very unfavourable Luth to inaii and bcalt, and
particularly adierle to their propagation, 'i'his circum-
llauce is alcnbed by Bruce to fume noxious tjualily of ihe
fat earth ; for thi< uoiious i^uaLty is not kuuwn to tbe
lands. Aira, between three and tour miles from Scunur,
which has no water near it but the Nde, lurrouudcd witil

white barren fand, agrees perfectly with all animals. Nevcr-
theleis tills foil coiitnbutes very abundantly to tlic nourifh-
ment of man and beait. It is faid to render 300 ior 1 :

though this mult be an exaggeration ; it is fown with
Jurti or millet, which is the principal food of the native*.

The fait ufed at Sennaar is wholly extracted from the cartb
about it, efpecially at Halfaia, in Ut. 15- 45' 54". E. loug.
32-'49'i5", lo ttrongly is the foil impreguatcJ with ilut

uleful foflil. Halfaia is a large, handiomc, and pleafaat
town, tbou);h built with clay. The houfes arc lerrafled At
the tops. This town is the limit of the rains, and u Utu-
ated upon a large circular peninfula, furrounded by the Nile
from S.W. to N.W. about half a mile from the river. It

conlilts of about joo houfes, and derives its principal grain

from a manufafture of very coarfe cotton cloth, c^Jed
Deinour, which ferves for fmall money through all the
lower parts of Atbara. The people here eat cats, and alio

the river-horfe and the crocodile, which are very plentiful.

About twelve miles from Sennaar, nearly to the N.W. is

a collection of villages called Shaddly, from a great faint,

who in his time direded large pits lo be dug, and pbltered
clofely within with cUy, into which a quantity of grain was
put when it was at the cheapelt, and thefc were covered up,
and pUltered again at the top, which they callyi^j^yn^', and
the hole iilelf matamort. Thefe matai&«res are in gieat
number all over the plain, and, on any profpc<i of corn
growing dearer, they are opened, and com fold at a low
price both to tho town and countr)'.

To the north of Shaddly, about twenty-four miles, m
another foundation of tliis fort, called Wed Aboud, ttill

greater than Shaddly. Upon thefc two chanties the chief
fubfiitence of the Arabs depends ; for as there is continual
war among thefe people, and their violence being always
directed againit the crops rather than the pcrfoi.s of their
enemies, tf«e dcltruction of each tribe would follow the
lofs of Its harveli, was it not for the extraordinary fupplk*
fumilhed at fuch times by llieic granaries.

The fmall villages of foldicrs are fcattered up atd down
through this immenfe plain to watch the grain tliat u fown,
which is dora only, and it is laid that here the ground will
produce no other gram. Prodigious excavations are made
at proper dittances, which till with water in the rainy fca-
fon, and are a great relief to the Arabs in their paiiage bc-
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tween the cultivated country and the fands. The fly, that

inexorable perfecutor ef the Arabs, never purfues them to

the north of Shaddly. The knowledge of this circumftance

was what, perhaps, determined the firft builders of Sennaar

to place their capital here ; this too, probably, induced the

two faints, Shaddly and Wed Aboud, to make here thefe

vail excavations for corn and water. This is the firft reft-

ing-phce the Arabs find, where, having all things neceflary

for fubfiftence, they can at leifure tranfaft their affairs with

government.

To the weftward of Shaddly and Aboud, as far as the

river Abiad, or El-aice, the country is full of trees, which

make it a favourite itation for camels. As Shaddly is not

above three hours ride on horfeback from Sennaar, there

could not be chofen a fituation more convenient for levying

the tribute ; for though Gerri, from the favourable fitua-

tion of the ground, being mountainous and rocky, andjuft

on the extremity of the rains, was a place properly chofen

for this purpofe by the Arab prince before the conqueft of

the Fnnge, (for his troops there cut them off, either from

the fands, or the fertile country, as he pleafed), yet many

of them might have remained behmd at Shaddly, and to the

weftward, free from the terror of the fly, and confequently

without any neceffity of advancing fo far north as Gerri,

and there fubjecling themfelves to contribution.

In this extenfive plain, near Shaddly, arife two moun-

tainous diftrifts, the one called Jibbel Moia, or the Moun-

tain of Water, which is a ridge of confiderable hills nearly

of the fame height, clofely united ; and the other Jibbel

Segud, or the Gold Mountain, a broken ridge compofed of

parts, fome high and fome low, without any regular form.

Both thefe enjoy a fine climate, and are full of inhabitants,

but of no confiderable extent. They ferve for a proteftion

to the Daheera, or farms of Shaddly and Wed Aboud.

They are alfo fortreffes in the way of the Arabs, to detain

and force them to payment in their flight from the cultivated

country and rains to the dry lands of Atbara. Each of

thefe diftrifts is governed by the defcendant of their ancient

cattle of various kinds, the tribute recently extorted from

the Arabs, who, freed from all their vexations, return home

with the remainder of their flocks in peace, at as great a

diftance from the town, country, and their oppreffors, as

they pofTibly can.

The banks of the Nile about Sennaar refemble the plea-

fanteft parts of Holland in the fummer feafon ; but foon

after, when the rains ceafe, and the fun exerts his utmoft

influence, the dora begins to ripen, the leaves to turn yel-

low and to rot, the lakes to putrefy, fmell, and be full of

vermin, all this beauty fuddenly difappears ; bare, fcorched

Nubia returns, and all its terrors of poifonous winds and

moving fands, glowing and ventilated with fultry blafts,

which are followed by a troop of terrible attendants,

epilepfies, apoplexies, violent fevers, obftinate agues, and

lingering, painful dyfenteries, ilill more obftinate and

mortal.

War and treafon feem to be the only employment of this

horrid people, whom heaven has feparated, by almoft im-

paffable deferts, from the reft of mankind, confining them

to an accurfed fpot, feemingly to give them earneft in time

(as Mr. Bruce forebodes) of the only other worfe which he

has referved to them for an eternal hereafter.

The drefs of Sennaar is very fimple. It confifts of a long

ftiirt of blue Surat cloth called Marowty, which covers

them from the lower part of the neck down to their feet,

but does not conceal the neck itfelf ; and this is the only

difference between the men's and the women's drefs ; that

of the women covers their neck altogether, being buttoned

like ours. The men have fometimes a fafti tied about their

middle ; and both men and women go bare-footed in the

houfe, even thofe of the better fort of people. Their floors

are covered with Perfian carpets, efpecially the women's

apartments. In fair weather, they wear fandals ; and with-

out doors they ufe a kind of wooden patten, very neatly

ornamented witli fhells. In the greateft heat at noon, they

order buckets of water to be thrown upon them inftead of

bathing. Both men and women anoint themfelves, at leaft

' * greafe mixed with civet, which
and native princes, who long refilled all the power of the once a day, with camels' greafe mixed with civet, whicf

Arabs, having both horfe and foot. They continued to be they imagine foftens their fkin, and preferves them from cu
^ - - _ _. . . taneous eruptions, of which they are fo fearful, that the

fmalleft pimple in any vifible part of their body keeps them

in the houfe till it difappears : for the fame reafon, though

they have a clean ftiirt every day, they ufe one dipt in

greafe to lie in all night, as they have no covering but this,

and lie upon a bull's hide, tanned, and very much foftened

Pagans till the conqueft of the Funge. Bloody and un-

natural facrifices were faid to have been in ufe in thefe

mountainous ftates, with horrid circumftances of cruelty,

till Abdelcader, fon of Amru, the third of the kings of

Sennaar, about the year 1554, befieged firft the one and

then the other of thefe princes in their mountain, and forced

them to furrender ; and, having fattened a chain of gold to

each of their ears, he expofed them in the public market-

place at Sennaar in that fituation, and fold them to the

higheft bidder, at the vile price of fomething like a farthing

each. After this degradation, being circumcifed, and con-

verted to the Mahometan religion, they were reftored each

to their government, as flaves of Sennaar, upon very eafy

conditions of tribute, and have been faithful ever fince.

by this conftant greafing, and at the fame time very cool,

though it occafions a fmell that no waftiing can free them

from. .

The principal diet of the poorer fort is millet, made into

bread or flour. The rich make a pudding of this, toafling

the flour before the fire, and pouring milk and butter into

it ; befides which, they eat beef, partly roafted and partly

raw. Their horned cattle are the largeft and fatteft in the

world, and are exceedingly fine; but the common meat
Nothing is more pleafant than the country around Sen- world, and are exceeding y tine ;

mat tne common me^.

naar, in the end of Auguft and beginning of September, I fold in the market is camel's flefti. The liver of the anima^.

mel; (fays Bruce) fo faf as the eye is concerned ; inftead of and the fpare rib, are always eaten raw through the whole

that barren, bare wafte, which it appeared on our arrival in

May, the corn now fprung up, and covering the ground, made

the whole of this immenfe plain appear a level, green land,

interfperfed with great lakes of water, and ornamented at

certain intervals with groups of villages, the conical tops of

the houfes prefenting, at a diftance, the appearance of fmall

country. Bruce never faw one inftance where it was dreffed

with fire ; it is not then true that eating raw flefh is peculiar

to Abyffinia ; it is pradifed in this inftance of camels' flefh

in all the black countries to the weftward.

Hogs' flefh is not fold in the market ; but all the people

of Sennaar eat it publicly : men in office, who pretend to

encampments. Through this immenfe, extenfive plain, winds be Mahometans, eat theirs m fecret.
tin^^nn, of

the Nik, a delightful river there, above a mile broad, full There are three pnnc.pd governments m
tf^Wf"'^

f
o the vrybrim^ut never overflowing. Every where on Sennaar. TheJirft is at El-a,ce, the capital of t^^^^^

thefe ba«ks are feen numerous herds of the moll beautiful try, from which the ShiUook came. The Bahar el Ab.ad
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fprridt 'nM{ all ovrr tbr tciritory, and, divided into a quan-

tity of fmiU cluniirU, (witrthrr by art or njturr wc know
not,) furruuiids a nuinbrr uf littir iflaiidi, upon cacti uf

wklch II a vilUcr, and tlui cullr<^ion u< villairrt is c«llrd

thr town of Eliiicr. Tlir inliahilaiiti arr all filhrrmrii,

and lu«'r a number ot boats, likr canort, in wtiicli ihry lail

up and down (o thr citarj^tt. With iiarrdiblr flcrti of

thrtr thrir invafion was nudr wltrii ihrv undrrtouk tKir ron-

qurtt uf t\ie Arab*, who had not thr fmallrll warning of the

atleiiipl, Thry had, at that timr, no wrapont of iron :

their Iwordt and lancet were of a hard wood called Denpui-
Sibber. It mull be a relation of thr Mrk of Srnnair that

command* it El-aice ; and he is never fuffered to leave that

poft, or come to Srimaar.

The (ecood poveniraent, next to this in importance, if

Kordofan. Tne revenue contilt> chieHy in flavet procured
from Dyre and Tegla. It feems this fituation is the moll
convenient for invading thofe mountains, either from its

having water in the way, or from fomc other circumftance

that it not known. Mahomet Abou Kalrc had this govern-

ment, and with him about looo black horfe, armed with
coats of mail, with whom he maintained himfell at this time
independent of the king. It is a frontier neareft to Dar-
Fawr, a black ftate Ihll more barbarous, if poflible, than
Seonaar, and by them it often lias been taken from Sennaar,
and again retaken.

The third government is Fazuclo, bounded by the river

£l-aice on the well, and the Nile on the eaft, and the moun-
tains of Fazuclo, where are the great catarads, on the
fouth. Thefe are part of the large chain of mountains of
Dyre and Tegla, which reach fo far wellward into the con-
tinent, from whence comes the chief fupply both of gold
and flaves which conflitute the riches of this country ; for

the greatetl part of the revenue of Fazuclo is gold ; and
the pcrfon that commands it is not a Funge, but the fame
native prince from whom the army of Sennaar conquered it.

This (eems to be a very remarkable piece of policy in this

barbarous nation, which mull have fucceeded, as they con-
ilantly adhere to it, of making the prince of the ftate they
have conquered their lieutenant in the government of his

own country afterward*. Such was the cafe with Dongola,
whofe Mck they continue ; alfo with Wed Ageeb, prince
of the Arabs, whom they fubdued ; and fuch was the cafe
with Fazuclo, Wed Aboud, Jibbel Moia, and other petty
Rates, all of which they conquered, but did not change
their pnnce.

The forces at Sennaar, immediately around the capital,
confilt of about 14,000 Nuba, who tight naked, having no
other armour but a thort JavcUn and a round (hield, very
bad troops, as Bruce fuppofes ; about 1600 horfe, all black,
mounted by black flaves, armed with coats of mail, and
without any other weapon but a broad Sclavonian fword.
Thele, he fuppofes, by ttie weight and power of man and
horfe, would bear down, or break through double the num-
ber of any other troops in the world : nobody, that has
not feen this cavalry, can have any idea to what perfeflion
the horfe riles here. The Mek has not one mulket in hit

whole army. Belides thefe horfe, there is a great, but un-
cwtaui number of Arabs, who pay tlieu- tribute immediately
to the Mek and to the great men in government, and live

under their prote&ion clofe by the town, and tliereby have
the advantage of trading with it, of fupplying it with pro-
vifioiu, and, no doubt, mull contnbute in part to its llrength
and defence in time of need.

The difeafes of Sennaar are the dyfentery, or bloody flux,
fatal in proportion a« it begins with the firll of the rains, or
the end of them, and return of the fair weallwr. Inurmit-

ling fever* accompany this complaint very frrqueatly, wlucti
olteii end* in tbein. Bark it a luvrrrigii rrmniy in thit

country, and frrmt to be by (•> n.uih the lutrr, that It

purge* on taking tlie firll dofe, and tlu* it doe* almoA with-
out exception. Epilrpfirt and li hirrou* livrr* arr likrwtfe
vrry frequent , owing, at it fupj.ofcd, to ttirir drtrating or
diminithing perlpiration, or flopping ttie porr* by cuiiAant
unAion, a* «llo by the quantity of water thry deluge ttiem-

felvr* with at tlie time they are hottrft.

Ttir riephantiafit, fo common in AbyfUnia, i* not known
here. Tlie fmall-pox it a dileafr not endemial in the coun-
try of Sennaar. It ii fomctime* twelve or fiftern year*
witliout its being known, not wilhllanding the coi.ltant i:.-

tcrcourle they have witli, and merchandize* tliry bnng from
Arabia. It i» hkewife faid itiit diieafe nrvrr broke out m
Sennaar, unlef* in tlie rainy fcjton. Howrvrr, wlien it

comes, it fweeps away a vail proportion of thofe that are

infefted : ttie women, both blacks and Arubs, thofe of tlie

former that live in plains, like the Shillook, or intiabttant*

of El-aice, thofe of the Nuba and Cuba, tliat hve in moun-
tainv, all the various fpecies of Haves ttul come from Oyre
and Tegla, from time immemorial have known a fpeciet of
inoculation which they call Tithteree el Jiddcree, or, " the
buying of the fmall-pox." The women arc the condudon
of this operation in the fairett and dricll feafon of the year,
but never at other times. Upon the firll hearing of the
fmall-pox any where, thefe people go to the infected place,

and, wrapping a fillet of cotton cloth about the arm of
the perfon infefted, tliey let it remain there till they bargain
with the mother how many (he is to fell them, it is necef-

fary that the terms be difcufTed judicially, and that llic bar-
gain be not made colluDvely or gratuitoufly, but that one
piece of filver, or more, be paid for the number. Tliit

being concluded, they go home, and tie the fillet about
their own child's arm ; certain, as they fay, from long ex.-

penence, that the child inftftcd is to do well, and not to
have one more than the number of putlules that wrre
agreed and paid for. There is no example, as far as Bruce
could learn, either here or in Abyflinia, of this dileafe

returning, that is, attacking any one perfon more than
once.

The trade of Sennaar is not great ; they have no manu-
faAures, but the principal article of confumption is blue
cotton cloth from Surat. Formerly, when the ways were
open, and merchants went in caravans with fafety, Indian
goods were brought in quantities to Sennaar from Jidda,
and then difperfed over the black country. The return
was made in gold, in powder called Tibbar, civet, rhinoce-
rot's horns, ivory, oftrich feathers, and, above all, in flave*

or glafs, more of which was exported from Sennaar than all

the eaft of Africa together. But this trade is almoft de-
ftroycd, fo is that of the gold and ivory. However, the
gold ftill keeps up its reputation of being the pureil and
bell in Africa, and therefore bought at Mocha to be car-
ried to India, wliere it all at laft centers. If the wakea of
Abvffinian gold fells at 16 patakai, the Senna*r gold felU
at the fame place for 22 patakas. The ivory fells at 1^ oz.
per rotol at Cairo, which is about 25 fer cent. Lghter than
the rotol of Mocha. Men-flaves, at a medium, mav be
about a wakea per head at Sennaar. There are women,
however, who fell for 13 or 14 wakeas. What their pecu-
liar excellencies may be, which fo far alters the pnce,
Bruce could not tell, only they are preferred by rich peo.
pie, both Turks and Moors, to the Arab, Circalfian, and
Georgian women, during the warm mouths in lummcr.
The Daveina Arabs, who are great hunters, carry the

ivory to Abyflinia, wiiere they arc not in fear. But no
caravan
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Cflravan comes now from Sudan (Nigritia) to Sennaar, nor

from Abyflinia or Cairo. The violence of the Arabs, and

the faithleffnefs of the government of Sennaar, have fhut

them up on every fide but that of Jidda, whither they go

once a -year by Suakem.
The wakea of Sennaar, by which they fell gold, civet,

fcented;Oils, &c. confifts of lo drachms ; lo of thefe wakeas

make a rotol. This wakea at Sennaar is accounted the

fame as that of Mafuah and Cairo. It is equal to 7

drachms 57 grains troy weight.

1 Rotol = 10 Wakeas.

I Wakea = 10 Drachms.

But there is another wakea ufed by the merchants called

the Atareys.

I Rotol =12 Wakeas.
I Wakea = 1 2 Drachms.

But this is only ufed for coarfe goods. There is but one

long meafure in Sennaar, called the Draa, which is the

peek, or cubit, and is meafured from the centre of the

elbow-joint to the point of the middle finger. This is pro-

bably the ancient cubit of Egypt, and of the holy fcripture.

Bruce's Travels, vol. iv.

Sennaar, a city of Africa, and capital of the kingdom

of the fame name, fituated on the W. fide of the Nile, and

defe upon its banks. The ground on which it itands rifes

jnft enough to prevent the river from entering the town,

even in the height of the inundation, when it comes to be

even with the ftreet. Poncet fays, that when he was at this

city, his companion, father Brevedent, a Jefuit, an able

mathematician, on the 2lfl of March 1699, determined the

latitude of Sennaar to be 13° 4' N. the difference there-

fore will be about half a degree. The reader however rnay

implicitly rely upon the fituation given it by Poncet, being

the mean refult of above fifty obfervations, made both night

and day, on the moft favourable occafions, by a quadrant

of three feet radius, and telefcopes of two, and foraetimes

of three feet focal length, both refleftors and refraftors

made by the beft mafters.

The town of Sennaar is very populous, there being in it

many good houfes after the fafhion of the couatry. Poncet

fays, in his time they were all of one ftory high ; but now

the great officers have all houfes of two. They have para-

pet roofs, which is a fingular conftruAion ; for in other

places, within the rains, the roofs are all conical. The

houfes are all built of clay, with very little ftraw mixed

with it, which fufficiently fliews the rains here muft be lefs

violent than to the fouthward, probably from the diftance

of the mountains. However, when Poncet was there, a week

of conftant rain happened, and on the 30th of July the

Nile increafed violently, after loud thunder, and a great

darknefs to the fouth. The whole ftream was covered with

wrecks of houfes, canes, wooden bowls., and platters, living

camels and cattle, and feveral dead ones paffed Sennaar,

hurried along by the current with great velocity. A hyxna,

endeavcuring to crofs before the town, was furrounded and

killed by the inhabitants. The water got into the houfes

that ftand upon its banks, and, by rifing feveral feet high,

the walls melted, being clay, which occafioned feveral of

them to fall. It feemed, by the floating wreck of houfes

that appeared in the ftrea.Ti, to have deftroyed a great many

villages to the fouthward towards Fazuclo.

It will not be thought furprifing, confidering the latitude

of Sennaar, that the heats fhould be exccffive. The ther-

mometer rifes in the fhade to 1 19°. Neverthelefs, from 70°

to 78° Fahrenheit's thermometer, the air is cool ; from 79°

SEN
to 92° temperate ; at 92° it begins to be warm. N. lat. 1

3°

34' 36". E. long. 33° 30' 30". For further particulars re-

lating to this city fee the preceding article.

SENNE, a river of France, which enters the Demer, a

little below Malines.

SENNECEY, Grand. See Senecey.
SENNERAT, an ifland near the W. coaft of Weft

Greenland. N. lat. 61° 28'. W. long. 47° 35'.

SENNERTUS, Daniel, in Biography, an able and

learned phyfician, was born at Breflaw, in Silefia, on the

25th of November, 1572, where his father was a fhoe-

maker, and died in his childhood. He received his early

education in his native city, under the direftion of his mo-
ther, and was then fent to the univerfity of Wittemberg, in

the year 1593, where he exhibited fuch proofs of acutenefs

of mind and folidity of judgment, that every opportunity

was afforded him, by vifiting the other celebrated univerfitiey

of Germany, efpecially thofe of Leipfic, Jena, Francfort

on the Oder, and Berlin, of cultivating his talents. He
returned to Wittemberg in 1601, and received the degree of

doftor in September of that year, and in the fame month of

the following year was appointed to a profefforfhip of medi-

cine. In this office his eloquence and knowledge were cal-

culated to raife him to a high reputation, and his luminous

method of teaching brought crowds of pupils to his lec-

tures. He alfo endeavoured, by means of various publi-

cations with which he enriched the profeffion among his con-

temporaries, to afTill them in cultivating the fcience of medi-

cine. By thefe means his reputation became fo extenfive,

that patients came to him from all parts of the world, and

he refufed his affiftance to nobody. He took what was

offered for his trouble, but demanded nothing, and even re-

turned to the poor what they gave him. The plague pre-

vailed feven times at Wittemberg, while he was profeffor

there ; but he never retired, nor was ever known to refufe

to vifit the poorefl fick. George I., eleftor of Saxony,

whom he had cured of a dangerous illnefs in 1626, appointed

him one of his phyficians in ordinary ; but with the permif-

fion to remain at Wittemberg, that the world might continue

to derive the benefit of his pubhc inftruftions. He was

three times married, and had feven children by his firft wife,

three of whom furvived him. He was at length carried off

by an attack of the plague, which was raging in Wittem-

berg, in the month of July 1637, in the fixty-fifth year of

his age.

Sennertu! was a voluminous writer, and has been charac-

terized, by fome critics, as a mere compiler from the works

of the ancients. It is true that his writings contain an epi-

tome, but, it mufl be added, a moft comprehenfive, clear, and

judicious epitome, of the learning of the Greeks and Ara-

bians, which renders them, even at this day, of confiderable

value as books of reference, and which are highly creditable,

confidering the age in which they were compofed, to his

learning and difcrimination. The freedom, indeed, with

which he impugned many of the doftrines of the ancients,

called up many opponents, and led him into much contro-

verfy. He was the firft to introduce the ftudy of chemiftry

into the univerfity of Wittemberg, and demonftrated his

freedom from the fhackles of ancient opinion, by combining

much of the chemical with the Galenical doftrines ; an union

which the mere' advocates of antiquity ftrongly deprecated,

as well as the introduftion of chemical medicines. His

treatife " De Confentu et Diffenfu Galenicorum et Peripa-

teticorumcum Chymici"," 1619, may be faid to have intro-

duced a new feft into Germany by this union. His various

works have been coUefted together, and publifhed at dif-

ferent times and places, under the title of " Opera omnia
;"

bwt
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I

but thev vrfre principally pnnmilifjlfd by liimlclf iioder the

i
allowing iiilci : "^ St ' mil cuiitiovcrfirum

-ibri ;" \''^'>). "I , rt de Ori|filic »lii-

ntaruin iii liruiii ;" itui. " i-pitLiinc Suciitiir Natu-

riiii i" i6i!<. " De I'rbribut Libri «]ii»tuur ;" i6iy.

•' Df Si-O'bulo Tra««tu< ;" 1^24. •' Priiticr McJiciiii

Librr pnm^l^ ;" if'lS. I'lvt- otli/r book^ of the lamr work
wrr liici-rl|n.!v p'lMi'lud. " 'rraCtatiis df ArtlintiJi- ;*'

l6t I .
" 1'

' 'o r.<- I :ii)iiulii>iuiiii M<*du'ariiiii dilpulatiuiiibus

t i" 1631. •• Kpilomt lull. Med. ct Librorum

16^4. •' Hvpomi.i'mita jiliyfica;" 163^;
and >>rir or Im-o liiull works ui Irfs note. Almolt all tliele

work* have piOrd thnxi^h many editions and traiillatlons.

Srr Eloy D ci. Hitl. dt la Med. Vita Dan. Seimcrti, pre-

tixid tulii^ '* Opera omnia."

StNNir, (of /rvrtiand iiiil,) » fort of flat, braided

corda/e, formed by platting live or fi-ren rope-yarns toge-

ther. This IS beaten Imoolli and flat with a hammer,

and fervee to keep the ropes to which it is applied tiuiii

gallmiT.

SlINNONE, in Gfogrnphy, a fmall ifland in the Medi-

terratirii', near the coatt ut Naples. N. lal. 41'' 3'. E.
Ion.:. I i".

SILNO, a river which rifes in the N. part of Etruria,

crollei the department of the Amonr, 111 Italy, and runs

into the S. bra.ich ot the Po, between Eerrara and the

Adriatic.

SENOGU, a town of New Navarre ; 270 miles S.S.E.
of Cala Grande.

SENOM.ALY, a town of B ihemia, in the circle of Ra-
konitz ; J miles W.S.W. of Rakonitz.

SENONCA, a town of Naples, in Lavora ; 43 miles

W. of Cuma.
SENONCHES, a town of France, in the department

of the Eure and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the

diilritl of Dreu.\ ; 9 miles W. of Chateauneuf. The place

contains 1856, and (he canton 7541 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 205 kiliometres, in 12 communes.
SENONE, a river of France, which runs into the

Meurte, 1; miles S.E. of Nancy.
SENONES, a town of France, in the department of

the Vofi^s, and chief place of a canton, in the dillri^ of

St. Die ; 9 miles S.W. of Salem. The place contains

1589, and the canton 10,997 inhabitants, on a territory of

215 kiliomctres, in 19 communes.
Ses'ome:,, in jlnciftu Geography, a people of Gallia Cel-

tic*, who occupied nearly the whole extent of the dioccfeof

Sens and that of Auxerre, according to the ancient diviliont

of France. According to Caefar, they were confined to

Belgica. This author lays of them : " eil civitas in primis

firma, et inagnz apud Ga'los audlontatis."—Alfo, a peo-

ple of Italy, in Gallia Cifpadana, upon the borders of the

Adriatic fca. Their arrival in Italy may be fixed in the year

bef.^re the vulgar era 397. Havint; joined a leader named
AruiiB, who wilhed to avenge hiinfell of one of the Leuce-
mnns in Etruria. they pafled the Alps in a numerous body,
and traverfed the plaiiis watered by the Po, where other

Ganla were alreaJy ellabliihcd, ai)d arrived on the other fide

of the r:ver, in Umbria, Kill occupied by its ancient inha-

bitants. They ellabhlhed themlelves from the Ulis as far

as the CEfis, having the Adriatic fea to the N.E. ar.d the

Apennines to the S.W. After having fpent about fix years

in forming their eltabhlhmeuts, Aruns conducted them to

L'hilium, to beliege that place, where his wife and her ra-

V ilhr were. The Romans, whofe mediation was rcfufed,

totik part with the inhabitants of Clufium, and joined the

troops ot that city. The Scnones were indignai't, and de-

Voi. XXXll.

termi:ied (o du tltemfrlvc* juftice. Accurdiii^y thejr marched
towards Kume, and peuetrated into tlie city, in d iiuace

ol the jiiii) that wa» Dppoled to them. The L'jpKul made
a vigorous relittaiiie ; till at leu/tli CaniUlui arrived, de-
feated the Seiioiies, and refcued Rome. About i(Xj)car»
alter this exp<-ditiun tliey engaged in a war, and Mrir over-

powered ill the year of Ronu- 463, by M. Curiut Gri t Jut
and P. Corllrhu^ Rufinut. They were aflerw<id d'.»ro
Irom the whole country winch they occupied, froiti tin (E6»
to the Rubicon. A colony was fent into their tuunlry,
which afl'umcd the name of " Sena Gallia." Seven year*

afterward* they were almolt entirely exterminated by DuU-
bella.

SENOPLE. See Sinople.
SENORA, \n Geogr,ifthy. SeeSoNOKA.
SENORIiE, iti Boiany, a name by which fome authors

have called the banana-tree, or mufa fruBu brcviore.

SENOSAD, ill Geogniphy, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of C/allau ; 20 miles S.S.W. of Czaflau.

SENOSECZ, or St.NO'jiiTCH, a town of Caroiola ; 8
miles S.W. of Cirknitz.

SENRA, StNKji:A, or Serra, in Botany, a genus of
Cavaiiilles, upon which different authors have bellowed the
above appellations. None of tliefe, however, fcem fatif-

fattory, lor it has beer, fuggefted, that Skhuea would be a

preferable name to any of the foregoing. We are ignorant
of its derivation—Cavan. Difl". 2. 83. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3.

69J. JulT. 274.—Clafs and order, MonaJ:lphia DccanJria.
Nat. Ord. Afa/vacea, JuO.

Gen. Ch. Ca/. Perianth double, permanent ; outer of
three, heart-fhaped, roundilh leaves ; inner very fmall, of
one leaf, cloven half way down into five fegments. Ctr.
of five petals, malvaceout, tubular. Slam. Filaments com-
monly ten, united, placed on the upper fuperficies of the
tube ; anthers kidiiey-lhaped. Pi/}. Germen ovate, con-
cealed in the tube, furrounded by four membranes, or rattier

by a fingle four-toothed membrane ; ftyle fimple, five-cleft.

Stigma globole. PrrL: Fruit ovate, downy. Seedi ten,

oblong, kidney- (liapcd.

Ell. Ch. Calyx double ; outer of three leave* ; inner

five-toothed. Petals fi\e. Style five-cleft. " Capfule
five-celled ?"

1. S. incanj. Cavan. Difl. 2. t. 35. f. 3. Willd—Hi-
tive of Arabia, oppofite the ifland Socotora. The whole
plant is white with down, whence its fpecific nan.e. Stem
icarcely three inches high, Itiffilh, folitary. Leavet alter-

iiate, flalked, heart-lliaped, ovate, truncated, terminating

with three notches. Flotvtri axillary, folitary, nearly fef-

llle, probably >ellowilh.

Defcribed by Cavanilles irom a dried fpecimen, which
was communicated to him bv lir Jofeph Bai.kt. It appears

to be allied botli to jMalva aud Gujfyttum.

SENS, ill Geography, a town ol France, utiJ principal

place of a diftvift, in tne department of the Yonue, Ctuate
on the Yonne. Urk.re the revolution it was the fee of au
archbifhop, and t.K.taincd 16 parilh churiher, oijd I4abbies
and coiiviiils. In liie reign of Edward 111. and Henry V.
Sens was taken by tlie Luglifti ; 24 p iU N.N.W. of Dijon.

The place contains 10,600, and the canton 21,847 inha-

bitant-:, on a territory ol 257^ kiliometrc5, iu 23 com-
mures. N. lat. 4S* 12', E. long. 3' 2;'.—Alfo, a town
of France, in the department of the Ille and Viiaine ; 14
miles N.N. E. of Rcnne- Alio, a town of Fiai.ce, in the
department of the Sao.ne and Loire

; 7 miles N N.E. of

Louhans.

SENS.\BARY, a town of Bengal; :o miles N. of

Nullhi.

I I SENSAON.



S E N SEN
SENSAONj a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Fez,

near a mountain of the fame name ; 25 miles S. of Tctuaii.

SENSATION, in Phyfiokgy, a general term denoting

the cSiSl produced in the mind bv the impreflions of exter-

nal bodies on our organs of fenfe, by various changes in the

internal organs, and by atToCtions of any parts of the body
which pollefs nerves. The appropriate external ohjefls,

being prefented to the eyes, ears, nole, tongue, or (kin,

give us the fenfations of which thofe parts are refpcftivcly

the organs : hunger and thirll, naufea and ficknefs, griping,

fainting, agitation, &c. are the refults of particular ilates

of internal organs ; fatigue is caufed by exertion of the

mufcular fyftem ; mechanical or chemical applications to any

parts pofleffing nerves caule pains of all kinds and degrees.

Thus feeing, hearing, fmelling, tailing, and touching

;

hunger and thirlt, ficknefs, fainting, t^c. ; and all the

agreeable or difagreeable effefts produced by external ob-

jefts afting on our frame, are fo many modes of fenfation,

fo many itates of exiftence, accompanied each with a peculiar

feeling or a<ft of confcioufnefs.

In the five fenfes, fenfation requires a healthy condition

of the external organs of the brain, and of the nerves which
pafs between the organs and the brain. The abfence of

either of thefe conditions deliroys fenfations : if the optic

nerve be divided there is no feeing, although the eye and
brain be healthy ; if the brain be comprefied, the nerve and
the eye remainmg unaffefled ; or if the eye be difeafed, the

nerve and the brain being found, vifion is dettroyed. The
fame is the cafe with the general feeling of the frame : if

the nerves of a limb be divided, or the brain be comprefTed,

there is no fenfation ; a pin might be thrutl; into the part

without being felt. The dependance of the internal feelings

on the brain is not fo clearly made out in every inftance. On
the whole, however, phyfiologills confider it as ellabliflied,

that fenfation is the funftion of the nervous fyltem. On this

fubjeft, as well as on the phenomena of fenfation exhibited

by the brain and nerves, we refer to Brain, Fhyfwhgy of
the, to Life, and Nervous Syjlem.

As there are fo many different phenomena included under

the common term of fenfation, what is the point in which
they agree ? What is the charafter by which they are all re-

cognized as fenfations ? It is the feeling excited, the con-

fcioufnefs of a new mode of exiltence, the modification

which the fentient being experiences. Senfation in fhort is

feeling.

This is the only point in which the various fenfations agree
;

independently of this there is little refemblance, or even ana-

logy between them. Hearing is no more like feeing, and

either of thefe is no more like hunger or thirft, than a

mufcle is to a nerve or the flfin.

Senfations may be reproduced without any external ob-

jefts, by an aftive ftate of the brain : thus in dreams we
pafs through fcenes, and experience feelings, which are not

diftinguifhable from real occurrences.

Senfation, according to Dr. Reid, is a name given by phi-

lofophers to an aft of mind, which may be diftinguifhed from

all others by this, that it hath no objeft diftinft from the

aft itfelf. Pain of every kind is an uneafy fenfation. The
pain and the feeling, he fays, are one and the fame thing

;

and cannot be disjoined even in imagination. Pain, when
it is not felt, has no exittence. The fame obfervation may
be applied to every other fenfation. This author adds, that

when we have acquired a diftinft notion of that fimple aft

of the mind called fenfation, we fliall be able the more
eafily to diltinguifh it from every external objeft that

accompanies it, and from every other aft of the mind that

may be conjoined with it. Hence it is of importance, that

the name of fenfation Ihould, in philofophical writingg, he
appropriated to fignify this fimple aft of the mind, without
including any thing more in its fignification, or being ap-
plied to other purpofes. The word feeling, which fignifiea

tlie perceptions we have of external objctts by the fenfe of
touch, is alio ufed to denote tiie fame thing as fenfation ; in

which (enfc it has no objeft, the feeling and the thing felt

being one and the fame. He acknowledges, however, that

betwixt feeling, taken in this lalt fenfe, and fenfation, there

may be this fmall difference ; that fenfation is molt com-
monly ufed to fignify thofe feelings which refult from our
external fenles and bodily appetites, and all our bodily-

pains and pleafures. But there are feelings of a nobler na-

ture, accompanying our affeftions, our moral judgments,
and our determinations in matters of talle, to which the

word fenfation is lefs properly applied.

Dr. Reid, in auother place, obferves, that almoft all our
perceptions have correfponding fenfations, which conftantly

accompany them, and, on that account, are very apt to be
confounded with them. Hence the names of moll of our
fenfations become ambiguous, and this ambiguity hath
very much perplexed philofophers. He alleges fcveral

fafts that ferve to illuitrate and evince this ambiguity, in re-

ference to the names we have for fmells, tattes, founds, and
for the various degrees of heat and cold, which names denote

both a fenfation, and a quahty perceived by means of that

fenfation. The caufe is the fame with refpeft to many ope-

rations of mind to which v;e give one name, and which we
aUvays confider as one thing ; and yet they are complex in

their nature, and made up of feveral more fimple ingredients;

of which ingredients fenfation very often reckons one. In-

deed, the number of our fenfations and feelings is prodi-

gious ; and the molt general and important divilion of them
is into the agreeable, the difagreeable, and the indifferent.

The pi-eceding remarks ferve to evince the importance of
diftinguifhing carefully between our fenfations and that per-

ception of external objefts which is conftantly conjonied

with them. Senfation, fays this author, taken by itfelf, im-

plies neither the conception nor behef of any external ob-

jeft. It fuppofes a fentient being, and a certain manner in

which that bemg is aflefted, but it fuppofes no more. But
perception, in his view of it, implies an immediate convic-

tion and belief of fomething external ; fomething different

both from the mind that perceives and from the aft of per-

ception. Things fo different in their nature ought to be

diftinguifhed ; but by our conltitution they are always united.

Every different perception is conjoined with a fenfation that

is proper to it. The one is the fign, the other the thing

fignified. They coalefce in our imagination ; they are fig-

nified by one name, and are confidered as one fimple ope-

ration. To the philofopher it belongs to diftinguifh between

them.

Our author elfewhcre obferves, that when certain impref-

fions are made upon our organs, nerves, and brain, certain

correfponding fenfations are felt, and certain objefts are

both conceived and believed to exift. But we can neither dif-

cover the caufe of any one of thefe operations, nor any ne-

cefl'ary conneftion of one with another.

On the fubjeft of this article, in its conneftion with meta-

phyfics, or the philofophy of the human mind, we refer to

Idea, Perception, Mental Philosophy, Vibration, and
other terms of a fimilar import, or in any degree connefted

with them, occurring in various parts of the Cyclopaedia.

SENSBURG, in Geography, a town of PrulTia, in the

province of Bartenland ; 14 miles S. of Raftenburg. N.
lat. ^^° 44'. E. long. 21° 23'.

SENSE. Senses, in Phyfiology and Atiatomy, the or-

gans
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II dc{er:niiialloii vi tho raiiid to receive iilea> ; and the kdead

tliuK |>ercrived, i>r raifed in the imnd, he culls fca/aiioiu.

Seiifr, he coiiliders, either ;>& natural or moral ; and the

oalural, either at external or internal : though the dillribu-

ttun IS chietiv founded on the common ways ot conceiving
;

for, in rrahlv. lliev appear to be all n.itural and necellary.

Some '
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.ir, fur the ditlinction, will be Ihcwii
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KxttiKM icLKi, :!ien, are p.iwvTs ot perceiving ideas,

upon the prefence of external object-. On luch occaliont,

we liud the niinJ is ii.enlv p.illivc, aud has not power di-

rectly to prevent the perception, or idea, or to vary it at its

rt-ception ; as l.n'g a.> the body is continued in a Hate tit to

be acted upon by the external object.

When two perceptioni are entirely different from each

ether, or agree in nothing but the general idea of fenfation,

the piiwers of receiving thofe different perceptions are called

dtfftrtnt fenfes. Thuf, fc ng and hearing denote the dif-

ferent powers of receiving", le ideas ot colours and founds.

And though colours, as wetl as founds, have vaft differences

amoni;it tJiemlelves
;
yet ls there a greater iereement among

the m»it oppolite colours, than between any colour and a

found ; and hence all colours are deemed perceptions of the

lame ienle.

All the feveral fenfes feem to have their dillin£l organs,

except feeling, which is, in fome degree, diffufed over the

whole body. Inquiry into the Original of our Ideas of

Beauty and Virtue, p. 2. 8vo. 1726.

In another place, the fame writer defines the external

fenfes to be thole determinations of nature, by which certain

perceptions coullantly arife in the mind, when certain im-

preflions are made upon the organs of the body, or motions

raifed in them. Some of thefe perceptions are received lolely

by one fenfe ; others may be received by two or more. Of
the fwrmer clafs are thele five forts ; v'tz. colours, founds,

tatlet, fmells, cold, or heat. Some ingenious authors

reckon more : iJiefe we may call the proper ideas of fenfa-

tion. Syftera of Moral Philofophy, vol. i. p. 4.

Internal fenfes are powers or determinations of the mind
to be pleafed with certain forms and ideas, which occur to

our obferration, in objects perceived by the external fenfes.

Of thefe there are two different fpeeies, diltinguifhed by the

different objects of pleafure, u/i. plealurable or beautiful

fnrmt of natural things, and pleafurablc or beautiful ac-

tions, or chararters of rati<»nal agents : whence the internal

fenfei became divifiblc into natural and moral ; though what
others call the internal natural tenfe, our author calls limply,

and bv way of eminence, the internal lenlc.

In reflecting on our external fenfes, wt plainly fee, that

our perceptions of pleafure and pain do not depend diredtly

OR our wtll. Obje^s do not plrale us, according a* we lu-

chile the y thould ; ' xt of (on

pirulet u>, and tlk j...

.

< . i . .. .

IIS i iKir cmi we by our ^

or avoid pain, than by p>>>.

and avouliiig the latter. U\
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Nor would the mult accurate kuutv-

i vary eithrr tin- pleafure, or tin- J^ain,

of till-
]
ercciJiion : however it inljjlit give a rational plcalurr,

dilliii^t from the fenfible ; or niigfit raife a dittiiict joy, from
prolpect ot farther advantage in the objett, or another avrr-

lion, from apprel.entiun of evil. There is fcarcely any ob;rift

which our minds are employed abimt, but is cunltituteii the

necellary occalion of fome pleafure or pain. Thus, we fflall

find ourtelves pleated with a regular fonn, a piece of arclii-

terture, or painting, a cumpofition of notes, a theorcn:, an
aiftion, an affettion, a ciiarafttr j and we are confciout, that

this pleafure naturally arifes from the contrniplalion of the

idea then prelent to the mind, with all its circumftances,

thoUijh fome of tliofe ideas have nothing of what we call

fenfible perception in them ; and in thofe which lijve, the
pleafure arifes from fome uniformity, order, arrangement,
and imitation ; and not from the limple ideas of colour, or
found, or mode of eitenfion, feparatciy confidered.

It fccms hence to follow, that when inltruttion, educa-
tion, or prejudice of any kind, raife any defire or avcrfion

towards an objeft ; this defire, or averfion, is founded ou
an opinion of fome perfedion, or deficiency, in thofe qua-
lities, for perception of which we have the proper fenfes.

Thus, if beauty be defired by one who ha: not the fenfe of
light ; the defire mull be raifed by fome apprehended regu-
larity of figure, fweetncfs of voice, fmoothiiefs, foftnefs, or
fome other quality, perceivable by the other fenfes, without
relation to the ideas of colour.

The only pleafure of fenfe, wliich our philofophers feem
to conl;der, is that which accompanies the fimple ideas of

fenfation ; but there are vallly greater pleafures in thof
complex ideas of objedts, which obtain the names of beau-
tiful and harmonious. The power, then, by which we re-

ceive ideas of beauty and harmony, has all the charaAers ot

a fenfe. It is no matter, whether we call thefe ideas c
beauty and harmony, perceptions of the external fenfes ot

teeing and hearing, or not : we (honld rather choofe to call

thefe ideas an internal fenfe, were it only for the convenience
of diftinguifliing them from other fenfations of iVeing aitd

hearing, which men may have without perception of beauty
and harmony. Hutchefon's Inquiry, ..^c. Preface, and

p. 3, &c.
!• or the gen>-,ral maaner in which our fenfe« act, or, more

properly, the m.iiiner in which we become iVnfible, that i«,

perceive external objeftn, fee Stss.\Tio.v.

For the particular leiifes, or, mure properly, the parti-

cular manner in which we beome fculible, by the parti-

cular organs of fenfe, fee Heahi.m., Skeixg, Suellikg.
&c.

For the feveial organs of fenfe, minillering to the feveral

manners ot fenfation, fee Em:, Eaii, No-k, &c.
Pliny obferves, that ot all the fenfrs, feelmj? and taftiii}>

are thofe which man enjoys in the greatell peifedion. At
to feeing, he fays, he is excelled by the e.^gle, jcc. ; as to

fnielling, by the viJture, &c. ; and as 10 heanag, by thf

mole, even when hid under ground.
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SENSE.

The fenfes have been fometimcs feund greatly fharpened

and improved by dileafes. Mr. Boyle mentions a gentle-

man, who, during a diftomper he had in his eyes, had his

organs of fight brought to be fo fenftble, that when he

waked in the night, he could, for a while, plainly fee and

diftinguifh colours, and other objefts ; and the fame author

gives an inflauce of another pcrlon, who, after getting half-

fuddled with claret, if he waked in the night, could lee for

fome time to read a moderate print.

Grimaldi tells us, that fome women of Megara were able

by their eyes alone to diltinguifh between eggs laid by
black hens, and thofe by white ones. Grimald. de Lum.
& Col.

In the Philofopbical Tranfaflions, N^ 312, we have an

account of Dan. Fraler, who continued deaf and dumb from

his birth to the feventeenth year of his age ; when, upon
recovering from a fever, he perceived an uneafy motion in

his brain, after which he began to hear, and by degrees to

fpeak.

Dr. Reid, in his fecond Effay, fiiggetts a variety of

methods, by which our lenfes may be improved, as they

give us information of things that concern us. Our original

powers of perceiving objetts by our fenfes admit of great

improvement by ufe and habit ; but, befides, there are

various ways in which our fenfes may be improved, or their

defefls remedied by art ; as by a due care of the organs of

fenfe, that they be in a found and natural ilate ; by accurate

attention to the objedts of fenfe ; by additional organs or

initruments contrived by art ; and by difcovering the con-

nexion which nature has eltabliflied between the fenfible

qualities of objects, and their more latent qualities.

Dr. Reid fuggells, that the fallacy of the fenfes has

been a common complaint among philofophers, both ancient

and modern ; and this, he thinks, is founded on a common
error, to which another has been added, that our ule of

reafon is to detedt the fallacies of fenfe. In his opinion,

there is no more reafon to account our fenfes fallacious,

than our reafon, our memory, or any other faculty of

judging wliich nature hath given us. They are all liniited

and imperfeft, but wifely fuited to the prefent conc'inon of

man. We are liable to error and wrong judgment 11. the

ufe of them all, but as little in the information of fenle as in

the deduttions of reafoning ; and the errors we fall into,

with regard to objefts of fenfe, are not correfted by reafoii,

but by more accurate attention to the information we may
receive by our fenfes themfelves.

Sense, Moral, is a determination of the mind to be
pleafed with the contemplation of thofe affections, aftions,

or chara&ers, of rational agents, which we call good or

virtuous.

This moral fenfe of beauty in aftions and affeftions, may
appear ftrange at firft view ; fome of our meralifts them-

felves are offended at it in lord Shaftefbury, as being accuf-

tomed to deduce every approbation, or avprfion, from ra-

tional views of intereit. Our gentlemen of good talte can

tell us of a great many fenfes, talies, and relifhes for beauty,

harmony, imitation in painting and poetry ; and may we, not

.Ind, too, in mankind a relifh for a beauty in charafters, in

manners ? The truth is, human nature does not feem to have

been left quite indifferent in the affair of virtue, to form to

itfelf obfervations concerning the advantage or diladvan-

tage of aftions, and accordingly to regulate its conduft.

The weaknefs of our reafon, and the avocations arifmg from
the infirmities and neceffities of our nature, are fo great,

that very few of mankind could have framed thofe long
deductions of reafon, which may (hew fome aftions to be,

in the whole, advantageous, and their contraries pernicious.

The Author of nature has much better furniflied ns for a

virtuous conduft than our mornlitfs fccm to imagine ; by
almoft as quick and powerful inllrnftions, as we have for the

prefervation of our bodies : he has made virtue a lovely

form, to excite our purfuit of it ; and has given us llrong

affeflions, to be the fprings of each virtuous aftion. Hut-
chefon's Inquiry, &c. ubi fupra. Effay on the Nature and
Conduft of the Paflions, p. 5, &c. See Mental and Moral
PHiLosopuy, and alfo Virtue.

Sense, Public, is defined by the fame author to be our
determination to be pleafed with the happinefs of others,

and to be uneafy at their mifery. This, he fays, is found
in fome degree in all men, and was fomctimes called xot-

mmiijj.riavn, or fenfus communis, by fome of the ancients.

Sense, Common, is a term that has been varioufiy ufed

both by ancient and modern writers. With fome it has

been fynonimous with pubhc fenfe ; with others it has de-

noted prudence ; in certain inftances it has been confounded
with fome of the powers of talle ; and, accordingly, thofe

who commit egregious blunders with regard to decorum,
faying and doing what is offenfive to their company, and
inconfiftent with their own charafter, have been charged

with a defect in common fenfe. Some men are dilUnguilhed

by an uncommon acutenefs in difcovering the charadters of

others ; and this talent has been fometimes called common
fenfe : fimilar to which is that ufe of the term, which makes it

to fignify that experience and knowledge of life which is ac-

quired by living in iociety. Hor. hb. 1. fat. 3. lin. 66. To
this meaning Quintilian refers, fpeaking of the advantasjes

of a public education : " Senfum ipfum qui communis dicitur,

ubi dilcet, cum fe a congreil'u, qui nou hominibus folum,

fed mutis quoque animalibus naturalis eft, fegregarit J"

Lib. i. cap. I.

Dr. Reid obfcrves, in his 6th Eday, " of Common
Sehfe," that, in common language, fenle always imphes
judgment, nor is the pc^pular meaning of the word fenfe

peculiar to the Englifh language : the correfponding words
in Greek, Latin, and probably m all the European languages,

have the fame latitude. The Latin words fentere, fentcntia,

feiifa, fciifus, from the laft of whicli the Englifh word fenfe is

boi-rowed, exprefs judgment or opinion, and are applied in-

differently to objefts of external fenfe, of tafle, of morals,

and of underitanding.

This is tlie meaning which Mr. Pope has given to it ; and
in his epiflle to the earl of Burlington he has thus defcanted

upon it

:

" Oft have you hinted to your brother peer,

A certain truth, which many buy too'dear
;

Something there is more needful than expence.

And fomething previous ev'n to tafte
—

'tis Senfb.

Good fenfe, which only is the gift of Heaven
;

And though no fcience, fairly worth the feven :

A light, which in yourfelf you muft perceive,

Jones and Le Notre have it not to give.

"

Having fhewn tliat fenfe, in its moft common, and there-

fore moll proper meaning, fignifies judgment, our author
infers that common fenfe fhould mean common judgment

;

as it really does.

Lord Shaftefbury has given to one of his treatifes the title

of " Senfus Communis ;" and he has introduced fome cri-

ticifm upon this word in Juvenal, Horace, and Seneca

:

after fhewing in his facetious manner, that the fundamental
principles of morals, of politics, of criticifm, and of every

branch of knowledge, are the diftates of conjmon fenfe, he
fums up the whole in thefe words ;

" that fome moral and
philofopbical truths are fo evident in themfelves, that it

would
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would h« eytier to imaeine half mankind run mad, and joined

pmifrly in llii- rcie* of tiillv, tlian lo Admit any

th'itff ;i< (ruth, w ! S<- idvancrd a^4inlt liifli natural

k '

, and comiiuMi rriilr s" Aiid

» "Kw, my friPiul, ftiiMild voii

t. ilrii III 4. . ina'iiH-r,

1 ->>id Wltllii I lhA\ l>r :

i' \in.f." Allrr r iiuinrroiis tc-l(iinoiiic9

iti > 'iiof comM\aii l> jriiiciple ut kiuiwlird^'t-,

our author concludes with ublorvin^, llut it it alilurd to

cuM.ii., ilut tlicrr can be any opp'^'lition brtwerii rfaluii

a I iVnir. 'I'o rc:.f«n we afcribe two office?*, or

«w.. .^>f,.v. . The firU i> to judge of tilings lelf-cvidc-nt i the

Iccoiid to draw conclulioiis that are not lelf-evidnit frum
thiife that are : the firll of thcle is the province, and the

lole proviiKV, of comm.in fotife ; and therefure it coincides

with realon in its whole extent, and i» only another name for

one branch or dejjreeof reatoii. The firlt is purely the irjft

of heaven ; the lecoiid is learned by pra(9ice and rules, when
the tirll Knot wjiitiiig.

Our author further obferves, that the province of com-
mon Icnie 1* more extenfive in refutation th;m in co!i(irmation.

A condufion drawn by a train of jull reaioning from true

principles, cannot pofliblv contradiA any decifion of common
fcnfe, becaule truth will always be cunlillent with itfelf.

Neither can iucha C'inclulian receive any confirmatinn from
common K-nfe, becaule it is not within itHJunldiC^ion. But
it IS poifible that, by felting out from falle prmciples, or by
an error in reafoning, a man may be led to a conclulion that

contradicli Uiedecilions of common fenfe. Inthiscafe, the

conclutioa u within the Jurifdiction of common fcnle, though
the realuniug on which it wai grounded be not ; and a man
of common lenfe may lairly reject the conclulion, without

being able to (hew the error of the reafoning that led to it.

After thefe preliminary remarks, we obferve that the term

tomm.,H pnfe haih in modern times been ufed to fignify

that power of the mind which jierceiv s trntli, or com-
mands belief, not bv prugrttTive argumentation, but by
an inllantaneous, initin6iive, and irreliltible impuUe ; derived

l>eithcr from education nor trom habit, but from nature ;

acting independently of our will, whenever its object is pre-

fented, according to an eltablilhed law, and, therefore,

called yrn/t'; and acting in a limilar manner upon all, or at

iea'.l upm a great majority of mankind, and, therefore,

called common fcnfe. The firlt among the moderns who look
notice of this principle as one of the fprings of our know-
ledge, was BufHer, a French philulupher of the lall cen-

tury, in a book entitled " Traite d-.s Premieres Veritez ;"

and this doflrine hath lately, in our own country, been illuf-

trated and maintained by Dr>. Reid, Ueattie, Ofwald, and
Campbell.

In order to evince that there is a real and effential dif.

ference between this faculty and that of reafon, it is ob-
fervrd, that we are confcious, from internal feehng, that the

encrijy of undciltandin;^, which perceives intuiiive truth,

in di'lerent from tliat other energy which unites a conclulion

wit!i a firlt principle, i>y a gradual chiin of intermediate

reL'.ioiiS ; that we cannot ditcern a; v neceflary connection

between reafon and common lenfc ; that the one i . more in

our power than the other ; tlie faculty of reafoning being

improveable by culture, whereas common fenfe, like other

iollinctti, arriv. s at maturity with alm^ll no care of ours,

and It is impuflible to teach common fenfe to one who wants
it; though ihih, likeotJier iotlintts, niav langnilh for want
of exercife ; and that a dilUndion, fimilar to that which is

here maintained, ig acknowled'ed by the vulgar, wliofpeak
of mother-wit as lomcttiin^ different from the deductions of

rraroii, and the refmemeols of fcienee. All found reifoninp,

it it (aid, mutt ullimaiely rell
'

i

(eii(e
i

that Ik, on priut ipleg II.

jirobable ; and, runlriiuenth .

jtld-'c of 'ri!!!!, (.. which r>

' adNtKJtrk luf ll^ '

r o( the liKTuii n.it

a very extrnlive empire, .1 that la lu|

dblolute. And they haw ,
IaT .: I) '

ill the room of Mr. l.ooke's -

charaCteriftic of r.itionality. i

of matlieraatieal truth, of external and in' , of

memory, of reafoning (r.im the eHeCt to the i_^. •'•"

bable or cxperimeiitarre.ilomiig, <>( analogical rr.

faith in teltimony, and, indeed, of all primary trui..^. i <^

common fenfe, therefore, all truth muff be conformable:

this, they fay, is iti> tixed and invariable (landard. And
whatever contradict common fenle, or is inconlillei't with

that llandard, though fupported by arguments that are

deemed unanKverable, and by names that are celebrated by
all the critics, academics, and potentates on earth, ii not

truth, but falfrhood. In a word, the dictates of common
fenle are, in refprdt to human knowledge m g.-jieral, what
the axioms of geometry are in relpedt to mathcmuiics : on
the fuppolitioii that thefc axioms are falfe or dubious, all

mathematical realoning falls to the ground ; and on the

fuppolition that the dilates of common fenle are erroneout

or deceitful, all truth, virtue, and fcience, are vain. And
hence it appears, that, according to this lyllem, common
fenfe is not only the tell of truth, but the llandard of moral

obligation.

Dr. Pricrtlcy, in his attack upon this fyllem, has charged

the abettors of it with an unnccellary innovation in the re-

ceived ufe of a term ; a^ no perfon ever denied tiiat there are

felf-evidcnt truths, and that thefe mull be allumed an the

foundation of all reafoning. But they alfo recommend par-

ticular politions as axioms, not as being founded on the per-

ception of the agreement or difagreement of any idea%

which is the great doftrine of Mr. Locke, and which mak.'t

truth to depend upm the necellary nature of thing?, to be
ablolute, unchaiig able, and cverla'ling ; but merely fome
unaccountable iiilliiiCtive perfualions, depending upon the

arbitrary conltitution of our nature, which makes all truth

to be a thing that is relative to ourfelves only, and coafe-

quently to be infinitely vague and precarious. This fyllem,

he fays, admits of no appeal to reafon, properly conlidered,

which any perfoii might he at lilx'rty to examine and dilcufs ;

but, on the contrary, every man is taught to think himfelf

authorized to pronounce decifively upon every qnelliou,

accordinif to his prefent leeling and perluulion ; under the

notion of Its being lomething original, inltinCtive, ultimate,

and incontrovertible, though, if ttricYlv unalyfed, it might
appear to be a mere prejudice, the offspring ol iniftake.

St.me of the m.iMms which they have adopted as fell-evideiil

truths, a'ld whii.h thev have multiplied without r.eceflity,

are fo far trom being felf-evident, that, in the judgment of

many fober and candid enquirers after truth, they are not

true, but cap.-ble of a faiisfaCtory retuta'.ion.

At the fame time, free in- man can prxtend to any natural

riglit to fix the priixii;les of faiih f. r another, they teach un-

believers, and by their example autliorize them, to reje^

the princijiles of religion by the lame (ummary and fuprr.

ficial procefs, as what appear to them to be, at tirll fi^ht,

too abfurd ^i>d ridiculous to be admitted a: true and divine.

]')r. Friell ley apprehends, that the inconveniences ab<>ve>

m .itioned, may attend even the calling ol tnat (acuity by
wliich wc difccru truth by the uame oiJm/e. By this term,

plulofopben
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philofoplicrs in general have denoininated thofe faculties, in

confequence of which we arc liable to teelinj^s relatively to

ourfelves only, and from which tiiey have not pretended to

draw any conclufions concerning the nature of things

;

vhereas truth is a thing not relative, but abfolute and real,

independent of any relatios to this or that particular being,

or this or that order of beings. Befides, if the determi-

nations of ihis new principle of common fenfe be fo inllanta-

neous, irrefillible, and uifalliblc, as Dr. Reid, Dr. Beattie,

and Dr. Olivald reprefent, how can we account for all the

error there is in the world ? Not to add, that this lyltem,

in its praftical influence, tends to prevent the exercifc of

free and nnreftridled enquiry, with regard either to truth or

duty ; and to promote, in many cafes, the extravagancies of

credulity, cnthufiafm, and myllicifm. Dr. Prieltley alfo

obferves, that Dr. Price (in his Review of the Principal

QueHions and Difficulties in Morals, 8vo.) though un-

noticed by the writers above cited, by maintaining that the

undertlanding is the fource of many of our molt important

fimple ideas (fee Idea), has fecured all the flattering ad-

vantages of tlie new doftrine of common fenfe, without the

capital inconveniences attending it. Like this fyllem, his

fchemc cuts off, if it be admitted, all objeftions to primary

moral truths, relUng them on a fimple appeal to the faculty

of intuition ; and refufmg to reafon upon a fubjeft, which is

maintained to be as evident as the truth of the geometrical

axiom, that if equal things be taken from equal things, the

remainders will be equal.

If the ideas of moral right and wrong, &c. be perceived

by a fenfe, it depends upon our arbitrary conftitution, that

we conceive of them as we do, or whether we perceive them

at all ; and we have no method whatever of inveftigating,

whether they have any foundation in the abfolute nature of

things ; whereas by making moral ideas the objeft of the

underltanding as fuch, the principles of morality become

part of this fyftem of necefl'ary, eternal, and unalterable

truth, perceived by the divine Being as by ourfelves, but

altogether independent of his will, as well as of all other

beings and things whatfoever ; as much fo as the truth of

the axiom above-mentioned, or of the propofition, that two

and two make four.

It is added, that thefe writers feem even to have bor-

rowed their language, as well as their ideas, from Dr. Price,

who alfo ufes the term common fenfe, though applied in a

different manner. Reid's Enquiry mto the Human Mind
on the Principles of Common Senfe, 8vo. ed. 2. 1765.

Reid's Efl'ays, above cited. Beattie's Efi'ay on the Nature

and Immutability of Truth, Svo. ed. 2. 1771. Ofwald's

Appeal to Common Senfe m behalf of Religion, Svo. ed. 2.

1768. Campbell's Philofophy of Rlietoric, Svo. 1776,

vol. i. p. IC9, &c. Prieltley's Examination of Reid,

Beattie, and Ofwald, Sec. Svo. 1774. For a farther ac-

count of this fyftem, fee Absi raction and Idea.

SENSEN, m Giogrnphy. See Senoex.
SENSIBILITY, in Phyfiology, the power of receiving

an impreffion, and tranfmitting it to the brain, fo as to caufe

fenfation or feehng. The queftion whether any part be fen-

llble is, therefore, whether by atling on it in any way, feel-

ing can be excited. SenfibiHty in this, its common accepta-

tion, obvioully refers to the internal feeling or aft of con-

fcioufnefs relulting from its exercife. Some phyfiologilts

have ufed the word in a more extenfive fenfe, to denote all

impreflions produced on our organs, even thofe which are

not felt ; as that of the blood on the heart, the food on the

alimentary canal, &c. They call the former animal fen-

fibility, becaufe it is peculiar to living beings ; and they dif-

tJnguifh the fetter by the name orgaiik, as it belongs to thofe

parts where motions are involuntary, and which conftitute

the automatic or organic life. See Life.
Roudeau has given the word fonfibility a place among

French mvifical technica. The ioul of the compofer (hould

furnidi ideas, the performer fliould be gifted with feeling in

their expreflion, and the audience fhould be capable of being
impreffed with the beauties and defeats of the mufic which is

executed for their amulement.

SENSIBLE Huri-::.ott, Point, and Qualities. See the

fubftantives.

Sensible Note. See Note, Senfibk.

SENSITIVE Fluid. Some have imagined a fenfitivc

fluid as the principle that prefervcs animals from corruption,

and to which we owe our fenfation and motion. This animal

fluid paffes in the proper nervous tubes to the organs of

motion ; but is contained in the fibrous coats of the nerves to

become an organ of fenfation. This fenfitive fluid is, ac-

cording to M. Le Cat, capable of thinking, and is fo mo-
dified by the ganglions, that what is lodged in each part, is

capable of being imprefled by the objett proper to each

organ. And from the doftrine concerning this animal fluid,

he endeavours to account for moll operations, which are

generally faid to depend on the foul. (Med. EIT. Edinb.

Abridg. vol. ii. p. 48 1
.
) But all thefe attempts to account

for fenfation and thought, from the properties of matter,

feem to be very defperate undertakings, not to fay abfurd.

Sensitive Plant, in Botany. See Mimosa.
The fenfitive plant is fufficiently known to the world for

its remarkable property of receding from the touch, and

giving figns, as it were, of animal life. Philofophers in

general have, however, contented themfelves with admiring'

the fact, without giving themfelves any trouble about tlie

caufe. See Leaf.
Mr. Hook, indeed, has made fome conjectures about it

;

but the greateft light that has been given into the thing, is

from the inquiries which Mellrs. Du Fay and Du Hamel,
gentlemen of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, concerted

together, and afterwards made feparately on difterent ftirubs,

or at difterent times, that each might be able to correft the

errors of the other.

Botanic vi'riters mention many kinds of fenfitive plants,

fome of which contraft at a touch, others with heat, others

with cold. The truth is, many, if not molt, vegetables ex-

pand their flowers, down, &c. in warm fun-fhiny weather,

and again clofe them towards evening, or in rain, &:c. efpe-

cially at the beginning of flowering, or after the flowers are

fallen, whilft the feed is yet young and tender ; as is very

evident in the down of dandelion, &c. and in the flower of

the pimpernel, the opening and fhutting of which are the

countryman's weather- wifer ; by which, Gerarde fays, he

foretels what weather (hall follow the next day ; for if the

flowers be clofe fliut up, it betokens rain and foul weather ;

if they be fpread abroad, fair weather.

The Itrufture of the fenfitive plant is this ; from the large

fl;ems, or main branches of the whole, there part off feveral

other lefler ones, and from thefe there go off others itill lefs,

which, by way of diltinftion, may be called the ribs of the

leaves, as they ferve to fupport a number of leaves arranged

on each fide, and itanding on fliort pedicles in pairs, over

againll one another. Several other plants have this fort of

compound leaves, as the caflia, colutea, and the like ; and

all thefe fliut their leaves together at night, and open them
again in the morning, in the fame manner as the fenfitive

plant does. This periodical opening and fliutting of the

leaves are therefore common to many plants, not peculiar to

the fenfitive plant ; but the wonder in this is, that befide

having this motion periodical and regfular, it is to be brought
on
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en al other timet, anii )>y ALCiJrutt, i\vre i. r i> tnott

liim tlir loui ' I 'li- f>liut tomakc It iL ; ^i . v

timr uf llir h It loun attrrwarJi ii«t

a^iut. Till. i»
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a^iiiii of an aiiiiiu I, A
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iu: caulr,

it. It clule ;

it . ..'.c, 4i.U lU i- ,.,- '-^ nr iicrvi-, whitli i.iui

al. u at it wcrr a Kiii^r, uii w)iu'li llir two

h< .uvr M'lirii tlicy turn upon bri' il,

111 •. jfi! h\ t^iat mcaiii luecl i r.

' give* tins luuliun tu llic

Cii. '.'., vvliich iii lomiimiiiLMlrd

tmmnliitrly to the other luk, or lull, and iliey nuivc to-

gvthcT ; and it tiie toucli lian boni a very liltlr rouglier, tlic

oppoiite Iraf on the fame rib rcoeiven the imprcnioii, and

cloiei up in the fame inaii:uT with that which was atltuall)'

touched.

N\ir III thi« all, for when the two fidej of each of thefc

(eavei more upwardo, the pedicle uf each lull move) up-

wards al the lame nine, and by this meanK tiicy, iii fonie

reealure. approjich towards i-ich it her, and make the angle-i

of •• v^ illi the main rib, or llalL ot the compofite

Ir.. . re; and the total motion of each leaf n
cotiii.>..uJ ol (ii.le two motions.

It tiie touch be It ill rouiriier, the whole arrangement of

leaver tin the fanir rib fcrb its influence on each lido, aiid all

dofein theCame raamier with the tingle pair in the preceding

inlloDce ; and it the touch be yet Wronger than tbi», the rib

itfelf leels It, and attempts to clofe in its way ; moving itfelf

upwards towards the branch from which it is produced, ju II

at the tingle pedicles of the leaves did towards it : and if the

touch be yet more hard and rough, the very branches hare

the (eufalioii propagated to them, and apply themfelves to

the main llem, or trunk of the Ihrub, as the limple leaves did

before to iln-ir rib, and that rib to the branch ; fo that the

whole plant in this llate forms itfelf from a ver)- complexly
bia L:ie, into a lort of ftraight cylindric one. That
lEo . has, of all oiher>, tiie greatell effett upon this

plant, 1^ .; i:.^

Thelcthi. of the plant are performed by means
of three diltiiici aud lenlible articulations ; the firil that of
the liiigle leaf to its pedicle, the lecond tiiat of the pedicle to

its branch, the thu-d that of the branch to the trunk. The
pnmary molioo of all which, is the clofinc; of the two halves

of the leaf upon their rib, which ought alfo to be per-

formed in a timilar manner, and bv a limilar articulation ;

this, however, is much Itfs vifiblethan the others.

Thefe motioos are wholly independent of one another, as

may be proved by enpenment. It Ihould appear, that if

the tialks are moved, and coUapfe towards the branches, or
tbefc towards the trunk, that the leave?, whole motion is

ufually primary to thefe, Ihonld be affefted alfo ; yet expe-
riment proves, that It is poflible to touch the branches in

fuch i manner, as to afteCt them only, and make them apply
themlelves to the trunk, while the leaves feci nolhinir of the

tOHch ; but this cannot be, unlefs the branches are lo dif-

pofed, 3« that they can fall to the trunk without fiiffering

thi . touch any other part of the plant in their pal-

faL'
, if they do, they immedialelv become affeftcd.

Wiiiils and heavy rai:.6 caufe the fenfitive plants to (hut

up their leaves, while eafy (bowers do not at all affe^ them ;

« It plain hence, that the agitation of the plant by the wind,
and the Itrokes given by the large and batty drops of rain,

are what caufc the contra&ion.

By whatever
1 ..... ,1 \.

.. 1 K.:H'.::.. 5 Hi

inek the braiiehc*.

:re»

'.he

at

plant,la

the ^eiiihii.vii .
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uIikIi iomiiiuiii(.ale iiiii-
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fee wlieil the plant lb liillici>m
fhakeii ; and what gives a lli ,,

jeCture IS, that the decayed and u > of the plant

perform this motion *• i^egularly u ^„..^afly, a* thofc

which are frelh and lull of juice.

It fc«ms plain, that \«hile the juices are evaporating, and
the parenchymatous fubllance of the leaves dryiu;{ up, tliefe

more folid parts, the lines and
'

tiu-ir (i,jurc

;

and, coulequently, if it is by i: .^l the motion

is always pertornied, it will be as wtii j:i.:li.iii!i-d in tliefe a«

111 the frelher leaves, which could not be the caic were it

owing to the juices.

The natural opening and (liutting of the lea\'et of tliis plaiit

at night and muniing, are not lu liiced but that they are

variable alfo, according to circunillanccs of place, tempe-
rature, &c.

In the month of Augull, a fei.fitive plant was carried in

3 pot out of its ufual place into a dark cave, the motion tliat

it received in the carriage (hut up its leaves, and they did not

open till twenty-four hours afterwards ; at this time they be-

came moderately open, but were afterwards fubject to no
changes at night or iporning, but remained three days and
nights with their leaves i:i the fame moderately open date.

At the end of this time they were brought out again in the

air, and then recovered their natural periodical motions, (liut-

ting every night and opening every morning, as naturally

a.ia as lirongly, as if it had not been in this forced llate ; and
while in the cave, it was obferved to b.' very little lets af-

fetleil with the touch than when abroad in the open air.

Repeated experiments have proved, fay thefe philofopher^
that it is not the bght of the day that opens the leaves of thik

plant, nor the darknefa of the night that doles them ; neither

is it the alternate warmth of the day and cold of the night,

that have thi^ effett, fince it (huts in nights which are much
warmer than the days often are in wliich it opens ; and the

increafing the heat of the place in which it is kept, and mark-
ing the iricreale or decreale on tlic thermometer, have been
found to have not the lealt eflect, as to its fooner or later

opening or (hutting its leaves.

The mo!l probable conjefture feems, that it ia not great
heat, or great cold, fuch a-i it can bear, that bnng on
this efiett, but the fudJen change from oiie to the other, and
this is cjnfinned by this experiment, that if one of thefe

plants be raifcd under a glals bell, or cafe, and the bell or
covering be taken off, it in.mediately clofes, even though it

be in the middle of the day ; ai.d this is alfo obferved, t.'iat

the more open or expoffd the plant (lands, the more Itrong

aiid lively are its (hutting and opening; and that they are

moll obfervable in fummer, and much lels fo when it is kept
in a clofe ftove in winter.

The great heats of fummer, when there is open fiui(hine at

iiuuii, aflctl the plant iu loinc degree like cold, cauting it lo

2 ihut
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fhiit up its leaves a little, but never in any very great degree.

The plant, however, islcall of all afteftcd about nine o'clock

in the morning, and that is confequcntly the propereft time

to make experiments on it. A branch of the feniitive plant

cut off, and laid by, retains yet its property of (liutting up

and opening in the morning for fome days ; and it holds it

longer if kept with one end in water than if left to dry more

fuddcnly.

Tlie leaves only of the fcnfitive plant fhut up in the night,

not the branches ; and if it be touched at this time, the

branches arc affefted in the fame manner as in the day, (hut-

ti:^C' up, or approaching to the ftalk or trunk, in the fame

manner, and often with more force. It is of no confe-

quence what the fubltance is with which the plant is touched,

it anfwers alike to all ; but there may be obferved a little

fpot, diilinguiihable by its paler colour in the articulations of

Its leaves, where the greatelt and niceil fenfibility is evidently

placi?d.

The fenfitive plant plunged into water immediately clofes

its leaves, which is partly owing to the touch, partly to the

coldnefs of the water ; afterwards the leaves expand again,

and if they are then touched, clofe again as before, as if in the

open air, only that they do it with lefs force.

If the end of one of the leaves be burning with the flame

of a candle, or by a burning glafs, or touching it with hot

iron, it clofes up in a moment, and the oppolite leaf does the

fame, and after that the whole feries of leaves on each of the

rib, then the rib itfelf, then the branch, all do the fame, if

the burning has been in a fufficient degree. This proves

that there is a very nice communication between all the parts

of the plant, by means of which the burning, which only is

applied to the extremity of one leaf, diffufes its influence

through every part of the fhrub.

If a drop of aqua fortis be carefully laid upon a leaf of the

fenfitive plant, io as not to fliake it in the leaft, the leaf does

not begin to move till the acid liquor corrodes the fubftance

of it ; but at that time, not only that particular leaf, but all

the leaves placed on the fame rib, clofe themfelves up. The
vapour of burning fulphur has alfo this efFeft on many.leaves

at once, according as they are more or lefs expofed to it

;

but a bottle of very acrid and fulphureous fpirit of vitriol,

placed under the branches unftopped, produces no fuch

effeft.

The wetting of the leaves with fpirit of wine has been ob-

ferved alfo to have no efFeft, nor the rubbing oil of almonds

over them ; though this laft application deflroys many
plants.

A branch of the plant was cut away longitudinally, till

only a third part of the I'ubllance remained, yet it commu-
nicated the effeifts of the touch, in the fame manner as be-

fore, to thofe branches which arofe lower on the fhrub.

The tranfpiration of the plant being retarded, is of no effeft

as to its periodical opening and clofing ; for one kept under

a clofe glafs bell fhuts and opens as regularly night and

morning, as when it ftands in an open green-houfe. A
branch of it put into the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump,

is found to have its force of opening and clofing up much
impaired, but not wholly taken off. Mem. de I'Acad. des

Scienc. Par. 1736.

Dr. Hill, notwithftanding the experiments and obferva-

tions above recited, confiders the phenomenon of the fen-

fitive plant as the efFeft of hght, and in an exprefs diii'ertation

on this fubjeft, endeavours to account for it from this prin-

ciple ; afcribing that other phenomenon, which is called the

fleep of plants, to the abfence of light. Hill's Sleep of

Plants, and the Caufe of Motion in the Senfitive Plant ex-

plained, i2mo.

Mr. Ellis has di.-fcribed a fenfitive plant, which is a nati*r

of the fwamps in North Carolina, called Hion^ta mufclpula, or
Venus's Jly-trtij), (fee DiONiEA,) and which, from his ac-

count of It, appears to be the moft animated of the whole-

fenfitive tribe of vegetables. Its fenfibility exills in it»

leaves, each of which exhibits, in miniature, the figure of a

rat-trap with teeth clofing on every fly or other infeft that is

tempted to talle the fweet liquor which is fuppofed to be
fecreted in certain minute red glands that cover its inner fur-

face ; but before it has had time to talle it, the lobes of the

leaves rife up. and iiiclofe and grafp the invader, and he i$

foon deprived of his life by the aftion of three fmall ereft

fpines, fixed near the middle of each lobe ; nor do the leaves

open again while the dead animal continues there. Thf
fame efteft is produced by a draw or pin.

Mr. Ellis conjeftures, that in the conftruftion and motive

powers of this plant, nature may have had fome view to its

nourifhmcnt, by forming the upper joint of each leaf like a

machine to catch food, and by having laid a bait upon the

middle of it, to entice the unhappy infeft that becomes its

prey. But, perhaps, it may be equally probable, that

nature has armed and animated this plant for the prefervation

of its juices againft the depredation of infefts. Ellis's Di-
reftions for bringing over Seeds and Plants, &c. 1770.

Sensitive Plant, Bajlard. See jEschvnomene.
Sensitive Ponuer. See Mental Philosophy.
Sensitive or Senfible fiul, the foul of brutes, or that

which man is fuppofed to have in common with brutes.

See Brdte.
It is thus called, either as intimating its utmoft; faculty to

be that of fenfation ; or, perhaps, becaufe it is fuppofed to

be material, and to come under our fenfes.

Lord Bacon afierts, that the fenfible or brute foul is

plainly no more than a corporeal fubltance, attenuated by
heat, and thus rendered indivifible ; or a kind of aura or

vapour, partly of an aerial, and partly of a fiery nature, en-

dued with the foftnefu of air, to be fit to receive impreffions,

and with the vigour of fire to communicate its aftion ; fed

partly with oily matters, and partly with aqueous ones in-

clofed in the body, and, in the more perfeft animals, prin-

cipally in the head, moving along the nerves, and reftored

and repaired by the fpirituous blood of the arteries. Bac.

de Augment. Scient. lib., v. See Life.

SENSKOWA, in Geography, a town of Prufiia, in the

palatinate of Culm ; 15 miles N.E. of Thorn.

SENSORIUM, in Phyfiology, the part which feels and

perceives, the common centre, to which fenfations are con-

veyed, and from which volition emanates ; in other words,

the brain. In medical and phyfiological writings, this ex-

preliion is ufed as fynonimous with brain ; thus we read of

affeftions of tlie fenforium ; of feniorial power and influence,

&c. Senforium eommune, is the imaginary point of the

brain, the refidence of the metaphyfical foul, to which

every fenfation is brought, and from which all determi-

nations of the will proceed. The fpeculations on this fub-

jeft have been founded in the aflumed unity of the foul.

Phyfiologically fpeaking, there is not the flighteft ground

for fuppofing fuch a part to exift in the brain. Our re-

marks on the funftions of the brain and parts connefted with

it, will be found under the articles Brain, Life, and Ner-
vous Syjlem. See alfo Mra/«/ Philosoi'i-iy.

Sir Ilaac Newton confiders the univerfe as the fenforium

of the godhead.

SENTELIUS, LoDOVicus, in Biography, a difeiple of

Henry Ifaac, and in 1530 appointed chapel-mafter to the

duke of Bavaria. Many of his com.pofitions are inierted in

the Dodecachordon of Glareanus, with great encomiums.
He
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He «ra« in hii'h favour wiih Mtrtiii Lulltrr, a pood judi;^

ui mulk ; ! laydm, in 1540, calla liiin liir

prjni-r ol I i

SLNl'tNCL, 111 J.aw, i/oam ; iit paHrd in

touit b) ihc iik'jJc uj»oii I..mic J'H'. 1 civil or cri-

miiisl.

St.tltact* are cilhrr JeJtmUhf^ u-Iik-Ii put an rnd to \\\f

fuit aitd controvrily, and rv^jid tlir principal nutter in

aurlliun ; or /n/.r A. :.. / >. \%!il. h determine only lome inci-

orntal matter ; .

There are Unl , . ;,.'.i«ii, excommunication, &c.
Superior jud^et may either conlinn or annul the fentencet

of mierior oiict.

Every fentencc mull be in writing, on a tlamp, and it

mull be pronounced in the prefeiice of both parties ; otiicr-

»i(e fenteuce given 11. ablrnce nf one of the parties is void.

SKNIKNCEJi, 7 . .'/<•, Irrt J'cnitulid canfornui.

In the Komilh ^ .rw, it i» allowed to app>eal

three timet ; lo thjl ll.in- mull be three «mfurmahlt /(ntencet

before the decifions of the judges can take etietl. The firll

dcfjree of iurifdidion is m the bifhop's official ; from him
an appeal lies to the metropolitan, from the metropolitan to

tlie primate, or immediately to the pope. If the appeal

come from the metropohlaii to the pope, the pope is obliged

to dcle.;jle judges in tarlibus ; and then if the three fcn-

ter.ccs pulled in thefe three (lages be conformablt, there i« 110

farther appeal ; but if one of them annul another, neu-

judges are to be required of the pope for a fourth fentencc ;

and thus they fometimes proceed to a fiitth or feventh- fen-

teuce.

This number of jurifdidions is found infinitely preju-

dicial til the public, and vexatious to private perfons.

Sentence, in Grammar, denotes a period, or a fet of
words comprehendmg fome perfed fenle or fentiment of
nund.

Every fentence comprehends at leall two words.

Mr. Harris, in hi? Hermes, p. 17, &c. confidering that

the leading powers of the foul are thofe of perception and
volition, oblcrves, that every fentence, in reference to thefe

powers, will be either a fentence of aflcrtion, or 3 fentence

of volition : and he defcribes it as a compound quantity of

found fignilicant, of which certain parts are themlelvcs alfo

Ijgnidcant. Thu'i he diilinguifhes a fentencc from a word,
which u a found fignificant, of which no part is of itfclf

Cgnilicant.

The bufinefs of pointing is, to ditlinguifh the feveral

parts and members of fentences, fo as to render the fenfe of
it the clearell, apteil, and fuUetl poflible. See Pl'Sctua-
TION.

In every fentence there are two parts neceflarily required ;

a noun for the fubjed, and a definite verb ; whatever is

found more than thefe two, affe^s one of them, either im-

mediately, or by the intervention of fome other, by which
thL- firit is affeded.

Again, every fentence is either fimple or conjunit : a

JimpU fentence is that confifting of one Cngle fubjcA, and
one finite verb. A conjuna, or compound>fd fentence, con-
tains feveral fubjeds, and finite verbs, either exprefsly or
imphcitly ; or it confills of two or more fimple fentences

conneftcd together.

A fimple fentence needs no point or diflinAion, only a pe-
riod to clofe it ; 3ii, Agood man loves virtuefor U/elf. Infuch
a fentence, the feveral adjunds afi'ect either the fubjed, or
the verb, in a different manner. Thus the word good ex-
prefTes the quality of the fubjed, viritu the objed of the

adion, and, for itfelf, the end of it. Now none of thefe

adjunds can be feparai'-d from the relt of the fentcnoe ; for

Vol. XXXI I.
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if one be, why Oiould not all the reft i And if all be, tlt«

i .mII be mincrd into alinolt i> many parts it thrre

li-i ii
•

either t>i i

conjunct, and :

In every cm ibirfts, or at many
finite verljs it liicre are, either 'r implied, (0

many dildnctions may there be. ly hotti, ftan,

I'jyi, tjtni, all iinlre m you ; and thus Cicero, Catihma, tilitl,

eierjfii, rvjjil, rryfrit. The rrafon of winch puintiDg it ob-

vioua
i
for a< many fubjecii or finite verbs it there are in

a fentence, fo many members doct it really contain j when-

ever, therefore, there occur iiiort? iiouni than verbs, or coii-

trariwife, they are to be conceived as equal ; fince, at every

lubjed requires its verb, fo every verb requires Its fubjed,

with which It may agree, excepting, perhapt, in lome

figurative exprefTioiis.

Indeed there are fome other kindv of fentences which

may be ranked amongll the conjund kind, punicularly the

abfolute ahlaiive, as it is called. Thus, PbyficioMt, the

difeiife once difovered, think the cure half vjroughl ; where the

words, dij'eafe once difcovered, are equivalent to, tt;/jm the

caufe of the difeafe it difcovered.—So alfo in nouns added by
appofilion, as. The Scots, an hardy people, endured it all; fo

alfo in vocative cafes and interjedions, at. This, my frtmd,

you mufl allotu me : and, H'hat, for htavm's fake ! wimU A*

beal^
The cafe is much the fame when feveral adjunds affed

either the fubjed of the fentence or the verb in the fame

manner, or at lead fomelhing by which one of tliem is

affeded, as, A goad, vitfe, learned man is an ornament to the

commonwealth ; where the feveral adjectives, denoting fo

many qualities of the fubjed, are to be feparated from one

another. Again, when I fay. Tour voice, counteiumce,

gfflure, terrified him, the feveral nominative cafes denote fo

many modes of the verb, which are likewife to be dillin-

guiflicd from each other. The cafe is the fame in ad-

verbs, as. He behaved himfelf modeftly, prudently, virtuoujly.

In the firll example, the adjunds immediately affed the

fubjed ; in the third, the verb ; in the following one,

another adjund, as, I fjw a man loaJen v/ilb age, ficknefi,

tuoundt,

Now, as many fuch adjunds as there are, fo many feveral

members does the fentence contain ; which are to be dillin-

guifhed from each other, as much as feveral fubjeds or finite

verbs ; and that this is the cafe in all Qonjund fentencet,

appears hence, that all thefe adjunds, whether they be

verbs or nouns, &c. will admit of a conjundion copulative,

by which they may be joined together. And wherever

there is a copulative, or room for it, there a new member of

a fentence begins. For the other partitions, &c. of fen-

tences, fee CoLox, Semicolon, and Period.

Sentence is alfo ufed, in Rhetoric i»d Poetry, for a fhort

pithy remark, or refledion, containing fome fentiment of ufe

in the condud of life.

Such are Difcite juflitiam moniti, isf non lemnere divot ; or,

A tenerit affiiefcere multum ejl, iScc.

Sentences, father Bollu obferves, render poems ufeful ;

and, befides, add I know not what lutlre and fpirit, which

pleafes. Bu» there is no virtue which is not accompanied

with feme dangerous vice. Too many le:itences give a

poem too philufophical an air, and fink it into a kind of

gr.ivity ; this is lefs fit for the majefly of a jjoem than the

lludy of a learned man, and the quaintnefs of a dogmalifl.

Such thoughts not only contain, byl infpirr a certain calm

wifdom, wliich is dircdly oppofite lo the paflions, and cools

K k them

i
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them both in the hearers and in the fpeaker. Laftly, the

affeiftation of fpcaking fentences leads a perfon to trifling

and impertinent ones, inltances of which we have an abun-

dance in Seneca's tragedies. Petronius recommends it to

authors to dilgiiife their fentences, that they may not iland

glaring above the thread or ground of the difcourfe.

SENTER Harbour, in Geography, a cove in the N.W.
part of lake AVinnipifcogee.

SENTHENHEIM, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine ; lO miles N.E. of Befort.

SENTICA, in ulncknt Geography, a town of Spain, in

the Tarragonenfis, affigned by Ptolemy to the Vaccacans.

SENTICE, a country of Macedonia, according to Livy.

SENTII, a people of the Maritime Alps, S.E. of the

Bodiantici, mentioned by Ptolemy, who aifigns to them
the town of Dinia.

SENTIMENTS, in Poetry, and particularly dramatic,

are the thoughts which the feveral perfons exprefs, whether

they relate to matters of opinion, paflion, bufinefs, or the

like.

The manners form the tragic aftion, and the fentiments

explain it, difcovering its caufes, motives, &c. The fenti-

ments are to the manners, what thefe are to the fable. In

the fentiments, regard is to be had to nature and pro-

babihty ; a madman, for inftance, mull fpeak as a madman ;

a lover, as a lover ; a hero, as a hero. The fentiments, in

great meafure, are to fultain the character. The word fen-

timent, in its true and old EngliAi fenfe, fignifies aformed
opinion, notion, or principle; but of late years it has been

much ufed by fome writers to denote an internal impulfe of

paffion, afFedion, fancy, or intelleft, v/hich is to be con-

fidered rather as the caufe or occafion of our forming an

opinion, than as the real opinion itfelf.

SENTINEL, Great, in Geography, an ifland in the

Eaft Indian fea, about lo miles in circumference ; 20 miles

S.W. from the Greater Andaman. N. lat. 11° 36'. E.
long. 92° 40'.

Sentinel, Little, a fmall ifland in the Eall Indian fea,

about 8 miles from the Little Andaman. N. lat. 10° 59'.

E. long. 92° 23'.

Sentinel, Gentry, or Sentry, in War, a private foldier

placed in fome poft to watch any approach of the enemy,
to prevent furprifes, and to ftop fuch as would pafs without

orders, or without difcovering who they are. They are

placed before the arms of all guards, at the tents and doors

of general officers, colonels of regiments, &c.

The word is modern ; it is not long lince they faid. To
be en the fcout, in the fame fenfe as we now fay. To Jiand
/entry, isfc. Menage derives the word a fentiendo, from
percei-ning.

Sentinelperdue, is a fentinel placed at fome very advanced

and dangerous poft, whence it is odds that he never returns.

See Perdue.
The fentinel's word, when he challenges, is, Who is there?

Qui vive, or Qui va la ! Stand! Demure la !

SENTINUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy, in

Umbria, accordmg to Strabo and Ptolemy.—Alfo, a town
of Italy, belonging to the Senones, S.W. of Suafa.

SENTINUS, a river of Italy, in Picenum.

SENTO, in Geography, a river of Naples, which runs

into the Adi-iatic
; 3 miles S.E. of Lanciano.

SENTOU, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Se-tchuen, on the river Kincha ; 22 miles N.E. of Pei.

SENTUR, a town of Egypt; 9 miles N.W. of

Fayoum.
SENURIS, a town of Egypt, near the Birket il Kerun ;

9 miles N.W. of Fayoum.

SENUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Hibernia, ac-
cording to Ptolemy, who places its mouth on the weftern

coaft, between the mouths of the Aufoba and of the Dur.

—

Alfo, a river of India, in the country of the Sines, according

to Ptolemy, who fays, that it was connefted with the
Cotiaria, at a great diHance from its mouth.

SENZA, an Italian prepofition, implying, in Mufic,
without : as in Handel's organ concertos, when pallages

are to be wholly left to the violins, fen'za organo implies,

without the organ
; fenza viola, without the tenor

; fenza
lajfo, without the bafe, &c.

SENZARSKAIA, in Geography,^ fortrefs of Ruffia, in

the government of Tobolfl<: ; 80 miles S. of Yalutnrovflc.

SEODA, a fea-port of Japan, on the S. coaft of the

ifland of Niphon ; 105 miles E. of Meaco. N. lat. 37° 20',

E. long. 139° 10'.

SEON, in Ancient Geography, a town of Paleftine, in the

tribe of Iflachar, according to Jofliua. Eufebius fays,

that in his time there was a place of this name at the foot

of mount Tabor.
Seo.m St. Henry, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Mouths of the Rhone
; 4 miles N. of

Marfeilles.

SEOUJI KlAMEN, a poft of Chinefe Tartary, in the
country of the Mongols ; 23 miles S.W. of Kara Hotun.
SEPARABLE Modes. See Mode.
SEPARATE Affection. See Affection.
Separate, Penultimate of the. See Penultimate.
Separate IJland, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Chinefe fea. N. lat. 3° 6'. E. long. 107° 45'.

SEPARATED Flowers, in Botany, are fo called when
the ftamens and piflils are fituated in different flowers of the

fame fpecies. Hence it appears that feparated flowers are

confined to fuch plants as are either monoecious, dioecious,

or polygamous. They are termed by Linnaus, Diclines.
SEPARATE RS, among Horfes, the teeth ufually called

incifors, by which the animal feparates or bites off a portion

of his food for chewing. See Teeth.
SEPARATION, in Navigation, the fame with what

we more ufually call departure.

Separation of Man and Wife. See Divorce.
Separation, Waters of. See Water.
Separation Bay, in Geography, a bay in the Straits of

Magellan, on the coaft of Terra del Fuego ; 10 miles S.E.
of Cape Pillar.

SEPARATISTS, in Ecclejiafical Hifory, a religious

feA in England, fo denominated from their fetting up a

feparate church, different from that eftabliflied by law.

See Dissenters, &c.

At prefent, Separatifts is rather the name of a colleftion

of fefts than of any particular one ; but nearer their original,

there was that agreement among them, that one name ferved

them all.

Their divifion into Prefljyterians, Anabaptifts, Inde-

pendents, &c. is a more modern thing.

The Separatifts, Hornius tells us, Hift. Eccl. are fuch as

under Edward VI. Elizabeth, and James I. refufed to con-

form to the church of England, and who were firft called

Puritans, then Separatifts, and laftly, Nonconformitts.

The firft leader of the Separatifts was Bolton, who, upon
quitting the party he had formed, was fucceeded by Robert
Brown, from whom the Separatifts were called Brownifts.

SEPARATORIUM, the name of a furgical inftrument

ufed for feparating the pericranium from the flcuU.

SEPARATRIX, in Arithmetic, denotes the point, or

comma, which feparates and diftinguifties decimals from in-

tegers ; thus, 465,32 or 465.32.
SEPARI,
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SPPA Kl, >n /litcifmt Cfrnt^y, ptoplf who iiiliabilc<l

tn 'dit ot 1 . L-ort]iiig lu l'liii>

i.l'R, 111 I ,, « town 111 Hl!ilr>0.
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SKl'Al'X, 1 town of Fr4iicr, iii ihr «ii-pai' ' Mif

YoiH I- ; y iiiilc* W. ol Jointly,

Stl'ELACUS, ill yintirmt Grotrn^, pUc* of Spiin,

upon (Ue ri>u(« truiii 'I'arru^uii to Cariliifrr, brtwrrn Ildua

,n-,< < •""••m, act-ur>iiiig lo the lliiicrarv of Aiitoiniic.

\'\', or Zti'llAr, a town of PalrHiiir, in tlic

liK> .i;:ii<-on, ai'curilin^ to the book of Jiiiigrt.

M:1'HA1.1 TES ScvMoATA/ Allies.

SEFHAMA, Ml Amirnl GeogrtifJ.'t, a town of Alia, in

Sma, which Icrvrd at a hmit to tlir land o( promifr, ac-

cvrdiii); to the- book of Numbrrt.
SEPHAR, a mountain of the Eall, probably about

Armrnia. (Sf« Gen. x. 30.) This moiinlain fcrmt to have

brm the habitation of tlie Srpharv.<iim and of the Sufpircs,

mentiourd bv g*Oj;raphers.

SEPHARVAIM, a people who were brought by Shal-

manafer into Palclline, to fupply the place of tlie Ifraelites,

whom he carried away from Samaria to a country be-

yond the Euphrates (2 Kinps, xvii. 14. 31.) A.M. 3283,
B. C. I 7 S I • Their former habitations fcrm to have been on

the mountain* of Sephar, and the Ssfpires or Sufpires, who,
according to Herodotus (lib. i. iii. vii.) were the only peo-

ple that inhabited between the Colchiaii!i and the Medes, were
probably the Sepharvaim. The Scripture fpeaks (Ifaiah,

xsxrii. 13. 2 Kings, xix. 13.) of the city of Sepharvaim,
which was probably the capital of thefc people, and the

kinp of Sepharvaim was the god of thefe people. See
2 KiniTs, xviii. 34. If. xxxvii. 13. 2 Kings, xix. 13.

SEPHIROS, a word ufed by Paracelfus and his fol-

hiwers, to exprcfs a fort of dry and hard impollhume, or

kind of fpurious Icirrhus.

SEPHIROTH, a Hebrew word Cgnifying Irlghlnfja ;

and the cabaliiti give the name of fephiroth to the moll fecret

parts of their fcience.

SEPHORIS, in /Incint Geography, a famous city of
Zrbulun, and the capital of Galilee ; afterwards named
Dioczfarea ; iS according to fome, and according to others

19 miles from Tiberias. It was not far from Tabor and the

great plain. Jofephus reprefents it as the largeft and belt

city in Judea, and tlales, that it became the capital of it,

after Nero had gpven Galilee to the younger Agrippa. The
firft city of Galilee in going from Ptolemais was Sephoria.

Jofeph. de Bello, I. ii. c. 23. 1. iii. c. I.

SEPHOURY, or Safpl'HE, in Geography, a town or

village of Palelline, anciently Sephor or Sepbor'u, which was
«nce the ftrongell town of the country, and capital of Ga-
Llee, before Tiberias ; called alfo Diocxfarea. Here was
held one of the five judicatures of Palettine. It was forti-

fied bv Herod, and dcllroyed in the time of Conlfantius, on
an - Ml of the Jews. It was once much venerated as

th a of Joachim and Anna, parents of the bleifed

Virgin ; 1 2 miles N.W. of Tabaria.

SEPIA, in Anc'tfnl Geography, a mountain of the Pe-
loponnefus, in Arcadia, to the left of mount Geronte, near
a place called Tricene, upon which iEgyptus the fon of
Elatus, died from the fling of a ferpient, and where he was
buried, according to Paufar.ias.

Sepia, m Natural Hifiery, the Cuttle-Jijb, a gwius of the
Vermes-Molhiica clafs and order, of which the generic cha-
rader is at i.illows ; the body is fJefhy, receiving the bread
in a (heath, with a tubular aperture at its bafe ; it has eight

arms, befet with numerous warts or fucker*, and in moil

f|>ec»es Iwt) jiedimr'ilatrd •rniiruli ; tJ»e head is Aiort ; ihe
ryro ! parrot 't Lrjk.

Tl < lb, and Ml hut climate*

fome ul 1 to an eiiorimiui file : thry are arinrd

with a dtc .iratusof holders lunnflied wiili futlu-rs,

by which tin y larten upon and coii»ry llicir prrjr to the
inoulh i thev have the power of Iquining out a black fluid

relembhng ink, and which is laid lo be an ingredH-m lu lite

compolilion ol Indian ink ; the bone in the back it con-
verted into pounce: the eggs are depofilrd upon fca-weed,

and exadly relemblr a buiii-li of grapes ; at the monieut the

female depofilt them they are white, but the males paf* ovvr
them lo impregnate them, and they then become black

;

they are round, with a liltle point at the end, and in each of
them is eiiclofed a living cuttle. fifh, furroiindrd by a gela-

tinous fluid. There are eight fpecics, of which live are na-

tives of this countr)-.

Species.

• Octopus. The fpecific charafter of this fpeciVs is, that
the body has no rail or appendage ; it has no pi

'

! ten-

tacula, or longer arms. It is found in the Mi . . :i and
Indian feas, in the latter of which it fometimes grows to a vail

fizc ; the arms are faid to be eight or nine fathoms long.

In tliele feas the Indians never venture out without hatchets
in their boats, to cut off the arms, fhould it attempt to
fallen upon them under water. This fpecies is chara^terr/ed

by the Ihortnefs of the body, which is rounded bchn.d ; the
arms taper to a point, joined at the bafe by a membrane or
web, and covered within with two rows of alternate fuckers.

When opened this animal is faid to exlubit fo briUiant a

light as to illuminate a large room.
• Officinalis. Body without tail or appeudage, and

furrounded by a margin ; it has two tentacula, or longer

arms. This is found on our own coafts, and alfo in other

oceans, and is frequently the prey of the whale tribe, and
of plaife ; its arms are frequently eaten by the conger-eel,

and are reproduced ; the bony fcale on the back is that

which is fold in the fliops ; and the black matter which it

fquirts o'lt to darken the waters round it, and elude the pur*
fuit of its enemies, is fometimes ufed as ink. The body
was eaten by the ancients, and it is even now ufed as food
by the Itahans. The body of this fpecies is ov^te, the

margin crenate, and interrupted at the bottom ; eight of
the arms are fhort and pointed ; the two tentacula are four

times as long as the others ; they are rounded, and the tips

are very broad, and furniftied within with numerous fuckers.

Ungliclxata. The body of this is without a tail or

appendage ; the arms are furnifhed with hooks, and it is

found in the Pacific ocean. The body is rounded behind
;

the arms are furnifhed with hooks, which are rctraftile

within their proper Iheaths inllead of fuckers.

Hlxapls. The body of this is tailed, four or five-

jointed ; arms only fix in number. This alfo is fouud in the

Pacific ocean. The body is about half a foot long, and
the thicknefs of a finger ; arms furnifhed with very minute
fuckers, which (lick fall to whatever it fixes on.

•Media. Body long, (lender, cylindrical; the tail is

finned, pointed, and carinate on each fide ; it has two long
arms. It inhabits the ocean, and in fome refpeds it re-

iembles the S. officmalis. The body ends in a point, and
is furnifhed with a membrane on each tide, commencing
about the middle of the body.

• LoLiGO ; the Calamary. The body of this is fubcy-
lindrical, fubulate, and furnifhed with a flattilh lh*rp-edged
rhombic membraite at the tail on each lide. Thu u found
in diTcrs parts of ibe ocean, and is from nine lo twelve

K k 2 inchet
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inches long. The body is of a reddiflj-brown, with two
longer arms or tentacula ; the eyes arc of a fine blue ; the

cartilaginouf plate or bone in the back is long, lanco-fhaped,

and tranfparent ; it has fomctimes been placed as a fpecies

of the pennatula.

* Sepiola. The body of this fpecies has two rounded
wings or precedes behind. It is found in the Mediterranean
and European leas, and is very Imall. The body is fhort,

rounded behind, with a round membrane or fin at the lower
extremity ; it has two long arms.

TuNicATA. The body of this fpecies is entirely cnclofed

in a black pellucid membrane, with two femicircular wings
or proceffes behind. This is an inhabitant of the Pacific

ocean. The body is very large, and is faid fometimes to

weigh one hundred and fifty pounds, and is convertible into

palatable and pleafant food.

SEPIACE, in Italian Mujjc, fignifies that the part, it is

joined to may be repeated or not, at pleafure.

SEPIAS, in jjucient Geography, a promontory of Thef-
faly, in Magnefia, at the entrance of the Ptlafgic gulf, ac-

cording to Ptolemy. Cape Sepias is now the promontory
of St. George's.

SEPIUSSA, an ifland fituated on the coaft of Afia
Minor, in the Ceramic gulf, according to Pliny.

SEPOORY, in Geography, a fortrefs of Hindooftan,
in the circar of Gohud ; i8 miles S.W. of Narwa.
SEPOU, a town of Hindooftan ; 12 miles S.W. of

Agra.
SEPRA, or SiPPRA, a river of Hindooftan, which rifes

near Indore, joins the Callifind in the circar of Kitchwara,
and, united with other ftreams, forms the Chumbul.

SEPRIO, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Olona ; 20 miles N.W. of Milan.

SEPS, in Zoology, the name of a very peculiar animal of

the lizard or lacerta kind, but feeming as if of a middle
nature between that genus and the fnakes, and appearing
rather a ferpent vfith feet than a lizard.

It is a fmall fpecies ; its body is rounded, and its back
variegated with longitudinal lines of black ; its eyes are

black ; it has ears, and a fmall and very flender tail. What
appears moft Angular in it is, that it has four legs, with feet

divided into toes ; the firft pair are placed very near the

head, the other by the anus ; the fcales are laid in a reticu-

lated manner, they are of an oblong figure, approaching to

a rhomboides, and laid longitudinally ; its belly is white,

with a flight caft of blue, and it has noftrils near the end of

the fnout. Columna took five living young ones out of
the body of one of this fpecies, fome of which were in-

cluded in membranes, and others loofe, as is the cafe in the

foetus found in the viper.

The bite of the feps is faid to occafion an inllant putre-

faftion of the flefh of the whole body.

SEPT MoNCEL, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Jura; 2 miles E. of St. Claude.

SEPTA, in jintiquity, were inclofures, or rails made of
boards, through which pcrfons went in to give their votes in

the alTemblies of the Romans.
The word alfo fignifies divifions, and, in that fenfe, is

ufed to exprefs the plates of fpar, which feparate or divide

the tab of the ludus Helmontii, thence called by Dr. Hill,

feplaris ; which fee. _

SEPTALIUS, or Settala, Louis, in Biography, an
Italian phyfician of celebrity, was born at Milan, in Fe-
bruary, 1552. He evinced from his early childhood, a

ftrong inclination to the purfuits of literature, and at the

age of fixteen defended fome thefes on the fubjefl of natural

10*
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philofophy with an acutenefs of reafoning far above his

years, and which excited the furprife of the audience, among
whom was the arclibifhop of Milan. It was now luppofed

that he would follow the fteps of his anceftors, both ma-
ternal and paternal, who had been much diilinguiftied at

the bar ; but his inclination led him to the medical profef-

fion, and he accordingly repaired to Pavia, for the purpofe

of commencing the ftudy of it. Here he proceeded with

the fame fucceis, and obtained the degree of doftor in his

2 ill year, and was even appointed to a chair in this cele-

brated univerfity in his 23d year. In his profeliorial capa-

city, though fo young, he gave fo many demonftrations of

his talents and acquirements, that he foon became known to

the moil diilinguiftied men of his time. Neverthelefs, at

the end of four years from the time of his appointment, he

determined to relinquifti the profeflorial dignity, for the

purpofe of exercifing his medical Ikill in his native city.

While he was engaged in the praftice of his art at Milan,

Phihp III., king of Spain, felefted him for his hiftorio-

grapher. But though fully fenfible of the value of this

compliment, yet neither this, nor many other more con-

genial honours, that were offered to him, could induce him
to quit his native city, to which he was ardently attached.

He was invited by the eleftor of Bavaria to a profeflbrftiip

in the univerfity of Ingoldftadt ; by the grand duke of Pifa,

to a chair at that place ; and by the city of Bologna to a

fimilar appointment in their fchools ; and the fenate of

Venice, by ftill more confiderable offers both of honour and

reward, laboured afiiduoufly to bring him to the univerfity

of Padua. But he declined all thefe opportunities of eleva-

tion, content with the efteem and aff^eftion of his fellow-

citizens, which he amply obtained ; and with the domettic

felicity, which the fociety and education of his family, con-

fining of feven fons and fix daughters, conftantly afforded

him. The only honour which he accepted was the ap-

pointment of chief phyfician to the ftate of Milan, which

Phihp IV. conferred upon him in 1627, as a reward for

his virtues and talents. In the year 1628, the plague vifited

Milan. Septalius gave all the aid in his power to his fellow-

citizens, and in the midft of his labours to alleviate the

diftrefles occafioned by this fatal calamity, he was himfelf

feized with the difeafe. He had fcarcely recovered from

this attack, when he was fuddenly furprifed by a fit of

apoplexy, which left him fpeechlefs, and paralytic on one

fide. From this, however, he in a great meafure recovered,

and lived feveral years afterwards, but in a ftate of feeble-

nefs and imperfeft health. He died in September 1633, in

confequence of an attack of dyfentery, at the age of 81.

Septalius was a man of acute powers, and folid judgment,

and was reputed extremely fuccefsful in his praftice. He
was warmly attached to the doftrines of Hippocrates, whofe

works he never ceafed to iludy. He was author of the fol-

lowing works : " In Librum Hippocratis Coi, de Aerfbus,

Aquis, et Locis, Commentarii quinque," IJ90; "In
Ariftotelis Problemata Commentaria Latina," tom. i. 1602,

ii. 1607 ;
" De Nasvis Liber," 1606. In this work Sep-

talius has not difplayed his ufual judgment ; for he afcribes

the iKz-ui, or mother-fpots, to the imagination of the preg-

nant mother, and deduces from their appearances many
praftical inferences, which are as unfounded as the notion

of their origin. " Animadverfionum et Cautionum Medi-

carum Libri duo, feptem aliis additi," 1629. This is a

valuable vi'ork, the refult of 40 years of praftice, and equal

to any of its contemporaries of the 17th century. " De
Margaritis Judicium," 1618; " De Pefte et Peftiferis Af-
feftibus Libri V." 1622; " Analyticarum et Animafti.

carum Diftertationum Libri II." 1626; " De Morbis ex

mucronata
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fi.acTontIa C^rtilipinf cvcnifnlibui, I.ibrtr unut," 1631,

Aiv. ^r." i:i..y Diet. Hitt. Jc li MiileiiiK-.

SEl'TANA, a word ufrj by Uir mciriit pliyriciani for

J tr^U-iiary Irvrr, or i>iic- tliat ptrrturint its regular prriod

111 Icven Jjiy«.

SEPTA KIjF.. ill A'.>/«r.i/ Hi/ifrr, ibr namr of a hrjrc

citfb ot fulUlt, calird by luinr lutfyj //timomii, and by otiicri

lUt ti:L\rm t<fiut. Tlx-v arc drIiiiM to he foflilc b<>dl<M not

iMltjinmablr, nor (olublr in w:il>-r, naturally found in loofr

dctaclicd inilirs of a niodrrjlcly firm texturt? and dulky

buf, divided by Irverjl Icpta. or thin partitions, and com>
polfd iif a fparrv matter jjrcjtly dcbjfcd by earth, not giv-

i; .
'1 (Irel, fcrinciili: j» with aoidn, and in great part

il them, u.d calciiiiii^ in a moderate lire.

CJl ili.i tlafs therr are two dillinrt orders of bodic, and

under thofe fix gt-nt-ra. The iep'.arix of the firlt order are

thole which are uluallv found in large maflei of limple uni-

lonn c<>:illruttio;s but divided by large fcpta, either into

Urj^r or more irroinilar portions, or into fraaller and more
equ.il onen, called ut,

Tiiofe of the fecond order are fuch as are afually found in

fin.tllcr maflet of a cruftated llrurturc, formed by various

iiicrultations round a central nucleus, and divided by very

thin fepta.

SEP rAS, in Botany, a name indicative of the number
feven, fepsem, fo prevalent in its parts of fruiflilication.

—

Linn. Otn. 184. Schrcb. 246. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 292.

Man. Mill. DiC^. v. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 338.
.Kill. Gen. 308. Lam&rck lUullr. t. 276.—Clafs and or-

der, Hef>tanJria Heftagynia. Nat. Ord. Succuhnte, Linn.

S.-mpfn-rvx, Juff.

Crcn. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, permanent,

V ioven into feven, fpreading, acute fegments. Cor. Petals

icven, oblong, equal, twice as long as the calyx. Stam.

Filaments feven, awl-lhaped, the length of the calyx ; an-

lliem nearly ovate, ereft. Pi/l. Germens feven, luperior,

terminating in awlihaped ityles, the length of the ttamens
;

ftigmas fomewhat obtiife. Peru-. Capfule* feven, oblong,

acute, parallel, of one valve. Sffdj numerous.

EiT. Ch. Calyx feven-cleft. Petals feven. Germens
r^ven. Capfules levcn, many-feedcd.

I. S. capenfii. Cape Septas. Linn. Sp. PI. 4S9. Amoen.
.\cad. v. 6. 87. Andrews Repof. t. 90.—Native of the

Cape of Good Hope. Introduced at Kew in 1774, where
it fl.nvers in Augufl and St'ptcmber. Roit perennial,

tuber us, fibrous. Sitm (bort, fimple, crowned with a tuft

of 35>oul four, oppol'ite, blunt, naked, notched, fucculent

Uavtt ; the lower ones larger, (lightly llalked, roundilh
;

upper oval, fcflile, narrower. Flo<wer-Jlalk flender, fome-

what wavy, naked, terminated by a fimple umbel, com-
pofed of feven or eight elegant, drooping Jlotucn, of a deep

pink colour on theoutfide, Helh-coloured and white within-

fide. Bradeoj in pairs, lanceolate.

The peculiarity of character in Seplat, with regard to the

prevalence of the number feven, in the parts of frudifica-

Uon, IS not fo conltant as Linnxus feems to have imagined ;

hence Thunberg was induced to refer this genus to Graf-

L.iurciro has given the name of Sfptat to a plant in Didy-
r.jm: I ^•ingiofpermia, which, according to profeffor Martyn,
Is ail.id to Thunbergij.

SEPTE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia Minor,
in Phrygia, according to I tolemy.

SEPTEM Ayu«, a town of the Sabines, fituatcd on
:in eminence, and commanding the Rura rofea, or the fine

;!. • • .;!! valley. It is fuppofcd by the abbe Chaupi to be the

.>t Pont Grifpoldi.

Sii-rrM Are, An-'nrffi, s plaee of Hifpanij, hHn
Mai iry.

It XV

.Skpi»m /ru/r/j, a muuiit^iii

Tingiljina. Ptolemy calU it H'
, .

'

placet It ou tlie NurtKern coalt, txtwern Embua lud

Abyla.
Septkm Maria, a name given, according to i

to the marfl1l^ which wrr^ • \ by the feven b !

the EridallU^, U-f< ri- it^ mio tlte Adriatic lea.

Ski-ti:m Pagi, the ujh r m .1 j>iain of Italy, on the bank

of the Tiber, in the country of the Vriaus, according to

Dioiiyfiii^ of Halicarnaliuti.

Sei-i KM Pada, a town of Italy, in the Picenum, accord-

ing to Strabo. Frotitinui makes it a Roman colony, ai'd

gives it the title of Oppidum.
SEPTEMBER, the ninth ino;.'.!i of the year, reckoned

from January, and the levcnth li.i;;. March, whence lit

natne, v«t. troni J'eptimut, levunth.

The Roman lenatc would have given this month tly

name of Tilfriut, but that emperor eppofcd it ; the empir-r

Domitiun gave it lii.-> own name Grrmanicut ; the Iciiiti.-

under Antoninus Pius gave it that of Anloninui ; Commodus
gave It his furname HercuUui, and the emperor Tacitus his

own name TacUut. But thefe appellations are all gone into

difufe.

SEPTEMES, in Geography, a town of France, 10 the

department of the Iferc ; 9 miles E. of Vienne.

SEPTEMVIR, m Jntiquiiy. See Qlinquevir.
The Germans lomelimes ufe the word fcpKmvirate, (or

the feven elettors of the empire. See Electok.
SEPTENA, in jlmient Geography, a town of Afia

Minor, in Lydia.

SEPTENTRIO, or SEPTENTBlONEii, in AJlronomy, a

northern conllellation of liars, more ulually called Urja

Minor, or the Litt/e Bear; and by the people, Charlei'i

H'ain : though the feven Itars in the Great Bear have been

of late fo denominated.

The word is formed from the Latin Jepttm, fevtn ; and

trioms, bullocks, which, in the ancient conlUllatioo, were

yoked to the plough.

Sei'TENTKio, in Cofmography, the fame with nor/A; thus

called from the ancient conllellation Septentrio, one of

whofe itars is the pole-liar. Hence alfo,

SEPTENTRIONAL, Skptestrionajis fomethiug

belonging to the north; ?ii feplentrional fi^ru, fepienlrional

parallels. Sic. ;ire tliofc on the northern fide of the equator.

SEPTERION, liT^f.o,, in yfntiquiiy, a Delphic fel-

tival, celebrated every nintli year, in memory of Apollo's

victory over Python. The chief part of the fuleronity was

a reprefentati in of Python purfued by Apollo.

SEPTEUIL, in Geography, a town of France, iu the

department of the Seine and Oife ; 9 miles N.W. of

Montfort.

SEPTFOIL, ia fiotany. See Tob-Mentil.
SEPTFONS, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of th..' Lot ; 16 miles N.E. of Montauban.
SEPTICOLLIS, in ylncienl Geography, a name, or

rather an epithet, given to the city of Rome.
SEPTIC.S, among Pl.y/iciani, an appellation given to

all fuch fubftaiices as promote putrefaction.

From the many curious experiments made by Dr. Pringle

to afcertain the leptic and antifeptic virtues of natural

bodies, it app'-ars that tliere are very few fubftances of a

truly feptic nature. Tliofe commonly reputed fuch by
authors, as the alkaline and volatile falts, he found to be no

wife feptic. However, he difcovered foroe, where it feemed

leall
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leaft likely to find any fuch quality ; thefe were chalk, com-
mon fait, and teftaceous powders. He mixed twenty grains
of crab's eyes, prepared with fix drachms of ox's gall, and
an equal quantity of water. Into another phial he put an
equal quantity of gall and water, but no crab's eyes. Both
thele mixtures being placed in the furnace, the putrefaftion

began much fooiier where the powder was, than in the other
phial. On making a like experiment with chalk, its feptic

virtue was found to be much greater than that of the crab's
eyes : nay, what tlie doAor had never met with before, in

a mixture of two draciims of ilcfli, with two ounces of water
and thirty grains of prepared chalk, the flefh was refolved

into a perfeA mucus in a few days.

To try whether the teftaceous powders would alfo diflblve

egetable fubilances, the doAor mixed them with barley and
water, and compared this mixture with another of barley

and water alone. After a long maceration by a fire, the

plain water was found to fwell the barley, and turn mucila-

ginous and four ; but that with the powder kept the grain

to its natural lize, and though it foftened it, yet made no
mucilage, and remained fweet.

Nothing could be more unexpefted, than to find fea-falt

a haftener of putrefaction ; but the faft is this : one drachm
of fait preferves two drachms of frefti beef in two ounces of
water, above thirty hours uncorrupted, in a heat equal to

that of the human body ; or, which is the fame thing, this

quantity of fait keeps flefii fweet twenty hours longer than
pure water ; but then half a drachm of fait does not preferve

it above two hours longer. Twenty-five grains have little

or no antifeptic virtue, and ten, fifteen, or even twenty
grains, manifeftly both haften and heighten the corruption.

The quantity which had the moft putrefying quality, was
found to be about ten grains to the above proportion of flelh

and water.

Many inferences might be drawn from this experiment

:

one is, that fince fait is never taken in aliment beyond the
proportion of the corrupting quahties, it would appear that

it is fubfervient to digeftion, chiefly by its feptic virtue,

that is, by foftening and refolving meats ; an aftion very
different from what is commonly believed.

It is to be obferved, that the above experiments were
made with the fait kept for domeftic ufes. See Pringle's

Obferv. on the Difeafes of the Army, p. 348, feq. See
Salt and Scurvy.
From forae experiments of Mr. Canton, it appears like-

wife, that the quantity of fait contained in fea-water haftens

putrefaction ; but fince that precife quantity of fait which
promotes putrefaftion the moft, is lefs than that which is

found in fea-water, he concludes it probable, that if the fea

were lefs fait, it would be more luminous. See Luminouf-

nefs of the Sea.

SEPTIEME, Fr. Septima, Lat. Settma, Ital. the feventh.

Broftard has been the guide of all fubfequent mufical lexico-

graphers. He has been very awkwardly tranflated by
Graffineau ; Graffineau has been followed in the laft folio

edition of Chambers ; and Roufleau, who writes clearly and

elegantly, has retained the mixture of theory, ratios, and

the ufelefs jargon of major and minor tones and ftmi-tones,

with pradlice, fo much, as to render the ufeful knowledge of

this important intervaltotally unintelligible to young ftudents

in harmony ; to whom we (hall addrefs all we have to offer on
the fubjeA of the prefent article, referring fcientific enqui-

rers to Harmonics, Ratios, and the definitions of major and
minor tones and femi-tones.

The 7th in mufic, is one of the principal difcords ; fome
fay the only original difcord, as all the reft are derived from
it. The zd and the 9th are only inyerfions qf the yth. The

4th in itfelf is a concord, and only made a difcord by
another difcord being ftruck upon it ; but the 2d and
the 9th, however derived from inverfion, are difcords to the

ear at all times and in all places.

There are three kinds of yths ufed in practical har-

mony ; the minor, or flat 7th, ten femi-tone^, or half notes,

above the bafe ; the major, or Iharp 7th, eleven femitonic

intervals above the bafe ; and the extreme flat 7th, only nine

half notes above the bafe or loweft note, as p , p , and

Fb
F«"

In counterpoint and thorough- bafe, the 7th is accompa-

nied by the s, or common chord, from which its harmony

only differs by the addition of that fingle found from the
triad. And as a bafe, in practice, is called fundamental,

by being accompanied only with the common chord, the ad-
dition of the 7th to this common chord docs not rob the bafe
figured with a 7th of its title of fundamental.

The 7th in binding notes is prepared in the 3d, 5th, 6th,

and 8th, and refolved -on the 6th, 3d, and 5th.

Dr. Pepufch has given an excellent chapter on 7ths pre-

pared and refolved in the treble ; but to his inllruftions fox-

7ths prepared and refolved in the bafe, p. 37 of the text, we
cannot fubfcribe. See Pepusch, and Analyfisjof his Treatife

on Harmony.
The 7th is the only difcord v^hich need not be alwayg

prepared.

The fharp 7th, which the French call la note fenfibk, till

about the middle of the laft century, was only ufed in re-

citative ; but fince that time it has been rapidly increafing in

favour ; firft in German fymphonies, and afterwards in fongs,

and every fpecies of elegant mufic. Its chord is frequently

indicated by a '7> a fharp 7th ; but different mafters fre-

quently ufe the following numerical expreffions of this

chord : I, ^, >, and =. Its origin is an appoggiatura or-

ganized.

The extreme flat 7th gives what has been termed by'Rouf-
feau the enharmonic chord, confifting entirely of flat jdsi

whence twelve modulations may be acquired, by making
each note of the chord the fharp 7th, or leading note to a

G «' Ax'

R «.» S'^^ 3^ modulations. See Mufic Plates, and Intkr-

VALs, Chords, Modulation, and Counterpoint.
SEPTIER, or Setier, a French meafure, differing ac-

cording to the fpecies of the things meafured.

For dry meafure, the feptier is very different in different

places and different commodities ; as not being any veflel of

meafure, but only an eftimation of feveral other meafures.

At Paris, the feptier of wheat confifts of two mines, the

mine of two minots, and the minot of three bufhels or boif-

feaux, and 12 feptiersare a muid. The boiffeau contains 16

litrons. A muid of wheat weighs about 288olbs. poids de
marc ; and a feptier, 24olbs. But a muid of oats contains

24 feptiers. The boiil'eau is a cylinder 8 inches 2^ lines in

height, and 10 inches in diameter : its contents are, there-

fore, 644 French cubic inches, or 780 Enghfh ditto ; hence

1 1 feptiers of Paris are = 6 Englilh quarters, and 1 1 boif-

feaux =; 4 Englifh bufhels. A muid of fait contains alfo iz

feptiers, and a feptier, 4 minots, 16 boifleaux, 256 litrons,

or 4096 mefurettes, weighing about 40olbs. poids de marc,

or 43 albs, avoirdupois. At Abbeville 18.87 feptiers are

equal to 10 Englifh quarters, and each feptier is 9364 cubic

inches.

new key ; by which means thefe three chords

7
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inchr*. At Amieim Ir79 f<?pi»cr» = lo EngliAi quarter*,

and eaU !• s cubic inchrt. At Arlrt, 47.40
f«»IKr» — Item, »iid r»cli irpiicr ^ 361!) cu-

h Al Uo.ii.^iic, 16 Ji Irpiicri -i 10 Kiiglilh

,. d<*ai!i ('j">rr io,f||{ cubic iiichrt. At Ciilut,

1 ,
loiter*, aiid eich Iruiirr =

1 4; i;"* ft'pt"*" — 10 Iiii^;li(h

quail, .At l-irgf,

i;4. ; J .icli (rpticr =
I* iiicbrt. At .M . 5J.il Icptwrt 10

; irtcrf, and r.i.
,

- JJJJ cubic inches.

, ig.M (ryUen ae 10 Kii^lilli qtiartrrs, and

,.,>,, ...... **-'• cubic lhc^n•^. At Pans, 1U.38 lep-

tier« = 10 i i»rtcr«, and rach icptier - o^^cubic
inclx-j. Ai k.Mn:., 15.75 feptiiTS - 10 £:if;li(n quarter*,

aud each fcptier = 10,910 cubic iuchei. At St. Valery,

r rr» = 10 Eiighih quarter*, and each fcptier -^

I, . inche*.

1 he kptier is alfo a liquid meafurc at Purit and in other

parts of Fr.iiioe. and .it Geneva. A muid of wiiii- at Pant and

iu foineotlii France, coiitaini }6 leptiers, 144 quart*

or pots or : -. and 180 pinte* without the lees. The
piiite co:>taiii» t cli»piiu-s, 4 dcmi-ieptierii, or 8 poillons, in

all 47^ French cubic i^clies, or 57iEii.jlilh ditto j fo that a

Frei.cli pinte it nearly equal to an Eiiglilh quart ; and a muid

of wine contains 71; Eug'ilh gallon*.

At Geoeva, the char, wine meafure, contain* 1 2 fepticrs ;

the feptier, 24 quarterons, or 48 pot* ; and the feptier is =
about I J Eiifjlim gallons; 8.37 fepticrs are = 100 Englifh

jrallons wi;;c iiiiil jrc, ai.d each leptier — J760 cubic inches.

SEPTIMANCA, Sim.*s-c.\s, in Aiu'unt Geography, a

town in the interior of Hifpania Citerior, belonging to the

Vaccjrins. In the Itinerary of Autonine it is marked on the

route from Emerita to SaragolFa, betwein Amdlobrica and

Nivaria. It was lituated on the Durias, S. of Pallentia.

SEPTIMENI. Sec Septimam.
SEPri.MINICIA, atown of Africa Propria, upon the

route from Therx to .-Mriir*, between MadaJlama and Ta-
blata, according to the Itinerary ol Antoninc.

SEPTIMONTIUM, among the Romans, a fellival ce-

lebrated in December, on all the feven hills of Rome ;

whence alfo it had this name, being otherwife called Ago-
nalia.

SEPTIZON', Septizvniu.m, in the ^luient Archilt3urc,

- term almoll appropriated to a famous m.-iuioleum of the

family of the Antonines, which, Aur. Viftor tells us,

was built in the tenth region of the city of Rome, beio^

a large infulated building, with ieven ftages or (lories of

column^.

The plan was fquare, and the upper ftories of columns
falling back much, rendered the pile of a pyramidical form,

terminated at top with the it^tue of the emperor Scptimius

Severus, who built it.

It had it* »amc /i/W/son. fepi'i*.onium, ham fepteminA sviui,

a. d. feven zone^ or girdle*, by reafon of its being girt with

fereii rows of columns.

Hillorians make mention of anotiier feplizon, more an-

cient than that of Severus, budt near the Therm* of An-
toninus.

SEPTUAGESIMA, in the Calendar, denotes the

third Sunday before Lent, or before quadragefima ; and
quinquagefima i* the next before quadragefima, then

fexagefima and feptuagefima : thefe were all days appro-

priated by the church to a6ts of fienaiice and mortification,

by way of preparing for the devotion of the lent enfuing.

It it fuppofed by fomt to take its name from it* being

about feveuty days before Ealler ; pope Tclefphorus fun
10

rrTTl f.-fTif

obedience to an order of

made it a feaU day, and appointed l..CTit to

from it.

The law* of kiiif( Canutut ordained a vacation froia jitdi

caturr, from feptu- .

UfAliliiilMA.
)

\i

Eadrr, • .v..

SEPl . •

among diviiie> aud cntics, lor a >< 1

out of HrSrrvv into Gm-k, faid I

fcventy-two .IrwiOi interpreter*, in

Ptolemy Philadelptiut.

The ancients, till Jerom'* time, uni»erfally believed, that

the Si'venly were infpired perfons, not mere '
' ' .,

grounding their belief on a fuhulous hillory of i 1

givtn bv Arilleas ; whotillsui., that the high-pric'.l V^'.t.i^T

chofe flit doftors out of each tribe for thi* offitr, wl.ith

made the number ol Icvcntytwo ; and that thef ;

up each in his feveral cell, each trandated the w ]

without feeing what any of the relt had done, they were found

to agree to a letter.

The learned Dr. Hody, " De Bibliorum Textibu* Ori-

giiialibus," &c. who feems to have ttudied the origin of the

Greek verfion more accurately than any critic before him,

has laboured very fuccefsfuUy in detefting the falfe ftory of

Arifleas ; and he has likewife proved, that this verfion was

made by the Jews hving at Alexandria, for the ufe of them-
ielvcs and many thoulands of their brethren, who were then

fettled in Egypt, and who, living among the Greek?, gene-

rally ufed the Greek language. And he has alfo proved,

that the whole Hebrew bible waa not trandated into Creek
at once, but that different parts were trauflated at different

times : that the Pentateuch was tranflatcd tiril, about l8j
years before Chrul ; that only the Pentateuch wai read in

the fynagogues till about 170 years before Chrift, when
Antiochus Epiphanes, their cruel perRcutor, forbad them
to recite any part of the law ; that foon after this prolubi-

tion, the Jews tranflated into Greek Ifaiah, and the follow-

ing prophets, for the ufe of the temple at Hehopolis and

the Alexandrian fynagogues ; and that the other books were

tranflated afterwards, with different degrees of Ikill and

care, at various times, and by various perfons. See alfo on

this fubjcct Pridcaux's Conned, vol. iii. p. 38, &c. Brett's

Differtation on the ancient Verfion of the Bible, pubhfhed

in Bi<hop Watfon's Collection of Trafts ; Dupin's Canon,
Walton's Prolegomena, &c. &c. See Alexandria.m
Copy, and Greet BiBLE.

StPTUAGl.ST, Chronalogy of the, or Sex'enly, is an ac-

count of the years of the world, very different from
what is found in the Hebrew text, and the Vulgate

;

making the world 1466 years older tluii it is found in thefe

latter.

The critics are much divided as to tlie point of preference.

Barouius prefers the account of the Seventy ; and If. Voflius

makes an apology for it. The two latell and moA lire-

nuous advocates in this difpute, are father Pezron, a Ber-

nardine, and father Le Quien, a Dominican ; the firit of

whom defends the chronology of the Scptuagiut, and
the latter that of the Hebrew text. See Saered CnHOSiy-
LOU\.

SEPTUM, in /tndlomy, a name applied to various parts

of the body
; generally fuch as leparate contiguous ca-

vities.

The Septii.m Auriculanim in the heart is placed between
the two auricles. See He.\rt.

Sbpti-m Cerebri and CerebelH, the falciform procefTcs of

the dura mater. See BKAiN.
Sept I'M
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Septum Cordis or Ventriculorum, the partition between

the ventricles of the heart. Sec Heart.
Septum Lucldum, the part interpofcd between the two

lateral ventricles of the brain. See Brain.
Septum Narium, the partition between the noftrils. See

Nose.
Septum PeSiniforme Penis. See the defcription of th.c

penis under Generation.
Septum Scroti. See Generation.
Septum Thoracis, the mediaftinum, which forms the par-

tition between the two fides of the chell. See Lung.
Septu.m Tran/ver/um, or Mufculare, the diaphragm. See

Diaphragm.
SEPTUMANI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Gallia

Narbonnenfis, who inhabited the town of Bitterse, according

to Pliny. In procefs of time a province of their territory

wis denominated Septimania.

SEPU, m Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

government of Sivas
; 40 miles S.E. of Sivas.

SEPULCHRAL, Sepulchralis, fomething belong-

ing to fepulchres or tombs.

Sepulchral Column. See Column.
Sepulchral Infcriptions, are the furell monuments we

have of antiquity.

Sepulchral Lamps. See Lamp.
Sepulchral, or Sepukhralis, is alfo the appellation of a

feft ; thus called from their fuppofed principal error, which

was, that by the word hell, whither the Scripture tells us

Jefus Chrift defcended after his death, they underftood no

more than his grave or fepulchre. See Hell.
Sepulchralis Pecunia, See Pecunia.
SEPULCHRE, Sepulchrum, a tomb, or place, def-

tined for the interment of the dead.

The term is chiefly ufed in fpeaking of the burying-

places of the ancients ; thofe of the moderns we ufually

call tombs.

Befides the ufual fepulchres for the interment, either of

the whole body, or of the afhes of the burnt, the ancients

had a peculiar kind, called cenotaphia, being empty fepulchres

made in honour of fome perfons, who, perhaps, had no

burial at all ; from a fuperftitious opinion, that the fouls of

thofe who wanted burial wandered a hundred years before

they were admitted to pafs into the Elyfian fields. See Bu-
rial and Cenotaph.
The pyramids are fuppofed to have been built as fepulchres

for the kings of Egypt. And the obelifl-cs had generally

the fame intention.

Sepulchres were held facred and inviolable, and the care

taken of them was deemed a religious duty, grounded on

the fear of God, and the behef of the foul's immortality.

Thofe who fearched or violated them, have been odious to

all nations, and always feverely punifhed.

The Egyptians call their fepi-.Ichres eternal houjes, in con-

tradiftinftion to their houfes and palaces, which they called

inns ; by reafon of the (hort fojourn we have in the one, in

comparifon of our long ftay in the other. The eallern pil-

grimages are all made with defign to vifit the holy fepulchre,

that is, the tomb of Jefus Chriil. Nobody enters here but

bare-footed, and with abundance of ceremonies. The Turks
exaft twenty-four crowns of each pilgrim, whom devotion

carries to the holy fepulchre.

Sepulchre, St., or-the Holy Sepulchre, gives the deno-

mination to an order of regular canons, anciently inllituted

in Jerufalem, in honour of the holy fepulchre.

They afcribe their inftitution to Godfrey of Boulogne,

who, they fay, upon his taking Jerufalem in the year 1009,

placed csnons in the patriarchal church of the Holy Sepul-

chre, which indeed is true, but then they were not regulars.

In cifcft, it was Arnonl, who, of archdeacon of the church

of Jerufalem, got himlclf elefted patriarch of it, that, in

II 14, firft obliged his canons to live in community, and to

follow the rule of St. Augultine.

From the Holy Land numbers of thcfe canons were

brought into Europe, particularly into France by Louis the

Younger ; into England by king Henry ; into Poland by
Jaxa, a Polifh gentleman ; and into Flanders by its counts.

But the order was afterwards fupprefied by Innocent

VIII. , and its efFefts given to that of Our Lady of Bethle-

hem, which itfelf ceafing, they were bellowed, in 1484, on

that of the knights of St. John of .Jerufalem ; but the fup-

preffion did not take place in Poland, nor in feveral pro-

vinces of Germany, where they ftill fubClt : their general is

in Poland : their habit, father Heliot obfervcs, has been

different in different places.

Sepulchre, St., or the Holy Sepulchre, is alfo the name
of a military order, eftabliflied in PalelUne, as fome fay, by
Godfrey of Boulogne, but according to others by his fuc-

celfor, Baldwin.

However, it is certain there were none but canons in the

church of St. Sepulchre till the year 1 1 14 ; and it is no

more than probable, the knights were only inilituted upon

the ruins of the canons, four hundred j'ears after, and that

by pope Alexander VI. in order to excite rich and noble

perfons to vifit the holy places, by giving them the title of

knights of the Holy Sepulchre, and to this end, inftituting an

order under that name, of which he referved the quality of

malter to himfelf and his fucceflors.

Leo X. and Clement VII. granted to the guardian of the

religious of St. Francis, in the Holy Land, the pov/er of

making thefe knights ; which power, firit granted -uiva voce,

was afterwards confirmed by a bull of Pius IV. In 1558,

the knights of this order in Flanders, chofe Philip II. king

of Spain, their mailer, and afterwards his fon ; but the

grand mafterof the order of Malta prevailed on him to re-

fign ; and when afterwards the duke Nevers afl'umed the

fame quality in France, the fame grand mafter, by his in-

tereft and credit, procured a like renunciation of him,

and a confirmation of the union of this order to that of

Malta.

SEPULCHRI Pretium. See Pretium.
SEPULVEDA, John Genesius, in Biography, an emi-

nent Spanifh divine, born in the diocefe of Cordova in 1 49 1.

He became dillinguifhed for his knowledge of law, philofo-

phy, and divinity, and was, on account of his great learning,

nominated by the emperor Charles V. hiftoriographer

and theologian. His fame was chiefly owing to his verfion

of Arillotle into the Latin language. When in tlie height

of his reputation, he was engaged in a controverfy from

which he derived no honour. It is thus related :

At the time that the celebrated Las Cafas, bifliop of

Chiapa, was pleading the caufe of the opprefled Indians be-

fore the court of Spain, Sepulveda, induced by fome Spa-

niards who had tyrannized over that people, wrote a book in

the Latin language, by way of dialogue, in which he un-

dertook to prove, that the wars of- the Spaniards in the In-

dies were juit, and founded on their right to fubdue the

people of that new world ; that it was^the duty of the In-

dians to fubmit to be governed by the Spaniards, on account

of their own inferiority in knowledge and wifdom ; and that

if they would not voluntarily acquiefce in the Spanifh domi-

nion, they might and (night to be compelled by force of

arms. Sepulveda, to add weight to his argument, declared

that hia whole objeft was to eilablifh the right of the kings

of Caftille and Leon to take poffeiTion of their domain in

the
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Uk- 1»J.^. Hr j.rpfrBi<^l (lis work lo the roy»l couucil, aAd
"

11 to unm It. Hi- »ds rrfulrti,

> ill the rnii»rror'» court. l,u%
iicvi Irom the IiiJir>, periuaJrU that
iji'i- the crucltiet of wiiiili he com-

' «. The royjl council, rej>4rj.

"> , 1 logiciil rather than ji of a po||.
tKtl uaturc, reJerrrti it to the umverlitie* of Alexia and Sa-
Uiii-..., ,. Ii.th ol which proiiounct J that it ouj(ht nut to be
t. tlieprrla. The aulliur, ilcterniiiicJ if j>o(lible
tu....i, ... '

- ,t hi» book to Koine, where u wai
printed. 'I r, iiiformij ot hi» iiucHUon, fenl i x-
prtris or'-

: us cnculjitioii. ginj cjiiKj the copies

'J*
''^ ' ihciii, however, had alrraiiy reached

^palll. l,a^ t.AiisUu>uKht It iiei-elliry to make a reply in
Jcfe:>c« of the pcK.r Indians. Tiu- eiiipirorat length cited
the parties before the council of the Indie , .<iid fciit Domi-
nic Soto to arbitrate between them. He lieard the argu-
meiils on both iide^, and made a report in favour of Las
Cafj'. T!i^ matter, however, remained undecided; and
li. hop had not the fati^fadioii to fee tiic InJiani
li. :,eir tyrant". Jjepulveda died at Salamanca, of
wnich he was a cai on, in 1572. fieCide.^ the works above-
mentioned, he was author of variou-; tracts, theological
aud controverlial, which wettr printed collcdively at CoWnc
1" i6o». "

StfiLVEDA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Old
"...lile, on the river Duraton ; 28 miles N.E. of Se-
^ovia.

SEP\ K.\, iu /tnarHl Geography, a town of Syria, upon
mount Am.uius, ot which Cicero made himfelf malter.
iiEyUANA, a river which feparated the country of

the Gauls from that of the Belga:, according to Cifar.
It IS the preleiit Seine.

SEyUANI, a people of Gaul. In the time of Csefar
they wcrt in Celtica, but Auguilus placet them in Bel-
gKa.

SEQLTATUR y"i,i /«o periculo, in Law, a writ that

1!''
i^^^li^

* fummoiu ad •Bjarranl'ttMndum is awarded, and
the fheriff returns that the party hath nothing by which
t may be fummoncd ; ihe.i goes forth an 'alut, and a
'Mi and if he comes not on the plurui, this writ

. —il iflue.

SEQL'E.\NG, in Geography, a town of Pegu, on the
Irawaddy, 20 miles N. of Rangoon.
SEQUEL, SEyttLA, in Logic, a confequence 6ii\vn

from lumc preceduig propofition.
As if I lay, The humanJuxil It immateriaJ, and t})trej„re im-

mcr/a/; the lall member of the fentence is i /equel of tlie

SEQUENCE, French, from yryuor, //o/Jow, in Gamwg,
a lent s or fct of cards immediately following each other in
the lame fuit or colour.

We lay, a fequence of four cards, of five, &c. At
piquet, ihefc are called tierces, quarts, quints, &c.
SEQUESTRATION, Sl^i t,iRATlo, in Comn:on

Law, l.ie ad of feparatuig a thing in controvc-rly, from
tl«r poneJIion of both parties, tUl the right be determined
by courfe of law.

This IS of two forts, X'olunljry and necefary : -uolunlar^i,
when It IS done by coufent of both parties : and neaJTary,
being that which the judge doth by his authority, whether
the panics will or not.

StyL> SI RATION, in the Ctv,i La'M, is tlie a^ of the
ordin?r>-, difpohng of the goods and chatteU of one de-
cealed, « i.„ic ellate 00 raaji will meddle with.A wi^aw is ;dfo faid to A9„.-//,r, when fhe difcUims

V OL.XX A 1 i •

'" ""v thing to do with the eftjue of her dn.-iic^

•1 liil-j llu ha;.Ji u) u.atjuu*.

the \v

be Icijui IK ri ,; I' !,. .

till the pr<H'rls Ik- <:

SKyii.sruATlox 1 all.j ulrd f . r the »d of
the fruits of a benrhce \-uid, lo the ulr of tht
cumbeiit.

Sometimes a benefice is keot under fequeftration for muiy
)vv>, when it is of fo fmall value, that no clergyman fit

to ferve the cun-, will be at the charge of taking it by in
llltutioii

; in which cafe the fequell ration 1. c^inii.itted
either to the curate alone, or to the curau and church-
wardens jointly. Somctimos the profits of a living in con-
troverfy, either by the confent of the parties, or the
judge's authority, are fequellered and placed for fafety in
a third hand, till the fuit u determined, a miiiifter being
appointed by the judge to ferve the cure, and allowed a
certam falary out of the profits. Sometimes the profits of
a living are feque(lerx-d tor neglect of duty, for dilapida-
tions, or for fatisfying tlic debts of the incumbent. And
this 18, where a judgment hath been obtained againft a
clergyman, and upon i Jier,/mim directed to the fhe.-if? to
deny the debt and damages, he returns, that the defendant
IS a clerk beneficed having no lay fee. Whereupon a levari
facias (fee Lkvahi) is directed to the bilhop to levy the
lame of his ecclefiallical goods, and by virtue thereof the
tithes (hall be k-quellcred. (Watlon. c. 15.) In this cafe
the bilhop may name the fequeftrators liimlclf, or grant the
fequell rat ion to fuch perfons as ftiall be named by the party
who obtained the writ. If the fequettration be laid and
executed before the day of the return of the writ, the mean
profits may be taken by virtue of the fequellration after
the writ is made returnable, otherwife not. If an appeal
be made againll a fentence of fequcilration, and lawfully
prefenttd, the party fequeltered fhall enjoy the profits pend-
ing the appeal. (Lind. 104.) It is ufual for the tccle-
fiaUicaljudge to take bond of the fequeftrators, well and truly
to gather and receive the tithes fruits, and other profits,
and to render a juit accoui.t (Watfon. c. 30.) : and thofe
to whom the fequellration is committed are to caufe the
fame to be publifhed in the refpeaive churches, in the
time of divine fervice.

The fequeftrators cannot maintain an aAion for tithes in
their^ own name at the common law, nor in any of the
king's courts

; but only in the fpiritual court, or before the
jultices of the peace where they have power by law to take
cognizance. When the fequeftrators have performed the
duty required, the fequcflration is to be taken off. and the
profits applied according to the diredion of the ordinan',
and they fhall be allowed out of the profits a recompence.
for their trouble, and alfo for the lupply of the cure, and
jdfo for the maintenance of the incumbent and lus family,
if they need it. Sequellrators refufing to deliver up their
charge, may be compelled to do it bv ilie ecclefiailical
judge. If the incumbent be not iati.fie'd with the condud
ot the fequeftrators in the execution of tlieir cliarge, his
proper remedy i» by apphcatioii to the fpintual judge ; and
if he be not falisfied with his determination, he may appeal
to a fuperior jurifdidion.

In the time of the civil wars, fequeftration was ufed for
a feuing of the cllatcs of delinquents, for the ufe of the
commonwealtil.

SE«Lt»TKArio.N, in Chancery, i? a commiflion ufualJy
diretted to feren perfons therein named, empowering them
to feize the defendant's perfonal eftatc and tiie profits of

LI liu
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his real, and to cli-tain them, fubjcdl to the nrdcr of the

court. It iflucs on the return of the feijeant at arms,

in wliich it was ccrtitied that the defendant had fecrcted

himfelf.

Sequeftrations were firft introduced by fir Nicholas

Bacon, lord keeper, in the reign of queen Elizabeth
;

before which the court found fome difliculty in enforc-

ing its proccfs and decrees: and they do not feem to be

in the nature of procefs to bring in the defendant, but

only intended to enforce the performance of the court's

decree.

Sequestration, in London, is made upon an aftion of

debt : in which cafe, the aftion beincr entered, the officer

goes to the (hop or warehoufe of the defendant, when
there is nobody within, and puts a padlock upon the door,

Sec. ufing thefe words, " I do fequcfter this warehoufe,

and the goods and merchandifes therein of the defendant

in the adlion, to the ufe of the plaintiff," 3cc. and having

put on his feal, makes return of it to the compter ; and

after four court days, the plaintiff may have judgment to

open the doors, and appraife tlie goods by a lerjeant, who
takes a bill of appraifement, having two freemen to appraife

them, for which they are to be fworn at the next court

holden for that compter ; and then the officer puts his hand
to the bill of appraifement, and the court giveth judgment.
However, the defendant in the aftion may put in bail be-

fore fatisfaftion, and fo difiblve the fequeftration ; and

after fatisfaftion may put in bail ad dlfprobandum debitum,

&c.
Sequestration, Sequeflratio, in Chcm'tjlry, a term ufed

by fome writers to exprefs feparation.

SEQUESTRO Habendo, in Laiv, a writ judicial

for the difcharging a fequeftration of the profits of a

church-benefice, granted by the bifhop at the king's com-
mandment, in order to compel the parfon to appear at the

fuit of another. The parfon, upon his appearance, may
have this writ for the releafe of the fequeftration.

SEQUIN, Zecain, Zecchim, a gold coin ftruck at

Venice, Genoa, Rome, Milan, Piedmont, and Tufcany,
and in feveral parts of the grand fignior's ftates.

Ablancourt derives the word from Cizicum, or Ci%lceni-

cum; as fuppofing the fequin firft ftruck at Cizicum : Me-
nage, from the Italian ^cecchmi, of %ecca, the name of the

mint at Venice. At Florence, pieces of 3 fequins are called

Rufponi (fee RuspONo) ; zecchini or fequins, called Gig-
liati, weigh 2 denari 23 grani, and are worth 13; lire or

20 paoli. The Roman and Genoa fequins circulated here

are valued at 13 lire; Venetian fequins at 13; hre. The
fequin Gigliato weighs 53 J Englifh grains, and the gold is

23t carats fine : it is therefore worth 9^. 6d. fterhng. At
Rome ICO francefconi, or 50 zecchini, are exchanged for

100 fcudi Romani, more or lefs. At Genoa, the fequins

are valued at 13 lire 10 foldi. In 1807 the Roman fequins

were valued here at 14/., and the Venetian at 14/. ioj-.

The weight of the fequin at Genoa is 76 grains of gold

23-J carats fine, and its value is gs. ^d. At Leghorn the

iequin is current for 13 lire 6 foldi 8 denari, of moneta
buona, and for 1 3 lire 1 8 foldi 3 denari of moneta langa.

At Lucca in It^ly the fequin pafles for 144 lire : Venetian
fequins are taken at the fame as other Italian fequins, and
German ducats at 14 lire 6 foldi. In the ifland of Malta,
Venetian fequins pafs Tor 6 fcudi : the fcudo current money
being worth 20; (i fterling. At Marfeilles, Italian fequins

pafs for 1 1 livres 2 fous, more or lefs. At Milan, fequins,

weighing 2 denari 20^^ grani, are valued at 15 lire 4 foldi.

At Parma the fequin is valued at 45 hrc, the lira being
worth, zf</. nearly.

At Rome, the zecchini or fequins are current at 2li
paoli, with their doubles and halves in proportion. The
fequin is to weigh 2 denari 21 ,'u'„?j grains, or 52 ,V Englidi
grains, and the gold is 235 carats fine; fo that it contains

little more than 52 grains of pure gold, and is therefore

worth 9^. ^d. fterling. At Tunis, a Venetian fequin paii'es

for 2 piaftres, 32 afpers, more or lefs. At Venice, the
gold coins of the old republic are zecchini or fequins,

with halves and quarters. The fequin is commonly reckon-

ed at 22 lire, but it bears a fluftuating agio, which in the

year 1805 was ^'J per cent.: 6'i\ zecchini or fequins are

to contain a Venetian mark of fine gold ; and are faid to

have no alloy ; the quantity of alloy, however, is fmall and
uncertain. The Venetian iequin weighs 54 Englifh grains

nearly, and it is therefore worth 9^. 6d. fterling.

The aft'ay of the Genoa fequin is better than the Englifti

ftandard of 22 carats, and its value, &c. according to the

mint price of gold in England, viz. 3/. I7j-. io\d. per oz.

is as follows : -viz. the affay i carkt 3A grains, weight
2 dwt. 5f grs., contents in pure gold 53.4 grs., and value in

ilerling 9J. ^\d. The fequin of Milan is better than the
Englifh ftandard ; its aflay is i car. 3 grs., its weight
2 dwt. 5fgrs., its contents in pure gold 53.2 grs., and its

fterling value is gs. ^d. The fequin, or two-ducat piece

of Naples, of 1762, is v/orfe than Eng. ftand. ; its affay

is I car. 2f grs., weight i dwt. 2o|gr., contents in pure
gold 37.4 grs., and fterling value "j^d. The fequin of
Piedmont (and half fequin in proportion) is better than

Eng. ftand. ; its affay is i car. 2igrs., weight 2 dwt. 5f grs.,

contents in pure gold 52.9 grs., and value 9^. 4!^/. The
fequin of Rome, coined before 1760, is better than Eng.
ftand. ; its affay is i car. 2 grs., weight 2 dwt. 4I grs.

contents in pure gold 51.4 grs., and value 9^. i\d. The
aft'ay of the fequin coined fince 1760 is i car. 3-5 grs.,

weight 2 dwt. 45 grs., contents in pure gold 52.2 grs., and
value 9^. '^d.

The zecchino, or fequin of Tufcany, is better than the

Englifh ftandard ; its affay is i car. 3^^ grs., its weight

2 dwt. J-f-grs., its contents in pure gold 53.6 grs., and
its value 9^. ^\d. The zecchino or fequin (the half and
quarter in proportion) of Venice is better than the Eng-
lish ftandard ; its affay is l car. 3^ grs., its weight 2 dwts.

6 grs., its contents in pure gold 53.6 grs., and its value

gs. sd. J
The impreflions on the Italian fequins are as follow :

on that of Genoa, St. John the Baptift holding a crofs

;

legend, non surrexit major, /. e. a greater has not

arifen, and the date ; reverfe, the arms of Genoa with a

crown ; legend, Dux et Gub. Reipub, Genu. i. e. doge and
governor of the republic of Genoa. On that of Milan,

the head of the reigning emperor of Germany, with name
and title thus ; josep. II. D. G. R. imp. s. aug. G. h. et b.

REX. A. A. i. e. Jofcph the fecond, by the grace of God, em-
peror of Rome, ever auguft, king of Germany, Hungary,
and Bohemia, archduke of Auftria ; reverfe, arms of Milan

;

legend, .mediolani et mantUjE dux, duke of Milan and

Mantua. On that of Venice, a. man holding a crofs, and

another kneeling before him with the doge's name, as aloy.
MOC. ( Aloyfius Mocenigo,) and the letters s. M. v. E. N. E.

one above the other near the edge of the piece, L e. Sandus

Marcus Venetus ; alfo the letters D. V. X. Dux, duke or

doge, placed in the fame manner above the kneeling figure :

reverfe, a whole length figure of St. Mark, holding a book,

and furrounded with liars ; legend, siT T. XPE. DAT. Q.

TU REGl.s ISTE DUCA, fuppofcd by Muratori in his " An-
tiquitates Italicx Medii ^vi," to denote. Sit tibi Chr'ifie

datum, quod (vel quia) tu regis JJle ducalum, i. e. To thee,

O Chrilt,
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OCKhlt. be i( (ikii coin I girrn, bccaufr tbou ffovcrnrft (uni-

vrrlillyt. Ha, St. Mark, k;<ivcrii» llif <luchy- Muratori

diMibit thii lutrrprrlatioii, and lup(H>lr> t)ia( ijit ini^lit

have bcrii uni;iuali)r if>j:. 'I'lir lr|;riiJ. hiiwrvrr, >• curiuut,

•« hriiit; bixli an lirxamrlrr vrrlr \\A a muiikilh rliyinr.

Tiir lialt' aad qiiartrr (rquiiit brar the famr imprrfliuiii,

but tltr Iri^id mi iho n vrrle u, Ego f>im lu* mmmJi, i. r.

1 ani tbr ll^lit of llir world.

At Cocbin, uii ttir Malabar coail, Vrnrtlan fcquint arr

wortli 71 fanamt, <il which 10 are rM-kuncd (ur 1 ruprr.

At (lua, Vonrtian lr^uillt arr worth 16 good tall^a^, each

oi which u worth about •"^7. ftcrliiig. At Sural, the

%m|(bt of a Venetian lequiii it reckoned at 9^ vall«, of

which 81 4 make 1 oz. troy.

The ijold coina ol Turkt-y are the fequin or chi-queen,

called the feqtiin foiiduch, coined in the year 1764 ; too
of their weigh 110 Tuikiih drachms, or 5415 Eaglifli

OTaina, and tlies' are about 23 carata line. Tlie lequin

fuoducli at Conttantinople paired at (iril for 7,\ piallies, or

44. > afpers ; but lis price was gradually rarfed to 4 piallres.

In 1769 molt of them were called in for a new coinage.

There it another fequin, railed mahbub, or zermahbub, or

gingerly ; the nisti^, or half mahbub ; and the roubhii,

or one-third ditto: too mahbubs, 200 nisfiet, or 300
roubbies, were to weigh 8ii Turkilh drachms, or 4061
Englifh grains : they were at nrll 1: carats line, but in 1781
••ere reduced to 19^ carats; and in fubfequent coinages

they hare been ftill more debaled. Venetian feqnins pafs at

pcefcnt for 9^ piallres. At Ait xandna in Egypt the fe-

quin, called funduclee, is worth 146 medini ; that called

sumabob is valued at 120 mejiiii, 40 medini being = a

piatlre. At Grand Cairo in Egypt, contratts arc made in

tanducli and mahbub fequins ; the former arc reckoned at

146 medini, and 3 in&libubs are equal to 4 pataccas, fo

that the mahbub is wonh 1 20 medini. Tlie only coins al-

lowed by the Turkiih government to be llriick at Cairo are

the mahbub (or zermahbub) fequins, and medini : 40 me-
dini are valued at \()i^J. iterling, fo that the mahbub is

worth 4*. <)\d. Ilerling. Mahbubs, however, of inferior

value, are coined by the Beys in Egypt, and generally pafs

for 1 10 medini. The Turkifh coins are current at Patras

in the Morea. Some European gold ducats and fequins cir-

culate in Perlia. The fequin fonducli of Contlantinople of

1773 IS worfe than tin- Englilh Itandard : its alTay is 2 car.

*i K""- i "' weiglit 2 dvet. 5^ gr. ; its contents in pure gold

43.4 gr., and its ftcrling value 7/. %^d. The fequin fon-

ducb of 1789 is alfo worfe than the Englilh llandard : its

•flay is 2 car. 3^ gr. ; its wciglit 2 dwt. 5J gr. ; its contents

in pure gold 42.0 gr., and its value 7/. 7^. The double
fequin mahbub of Conttantinople of 1773 is better than the

Englilh Itandard : its affay is 1 car. ; its weight 3 dwt.

4i gr. ; its contents in pure gold 73.1 gr., and its value

12/. I \{J. The fequin mahbub of 1789 is worfe than the

Englifh Itandard : its afTay is i car. 3 gr. ; its weight i dwt.
ijgT. ; its contents in pure gold 28.9 gr., and its value

5/. l^d. The fequin of Cairo of 1773 " *'f** worfe than
the EngUlh llandard : us alfay is 3 car. o4 gr. ; itt weight
I dwt. l5JgT.; its contents in pure gold ji gr., and its

value J/. 55</. The fequin of Cairo of 1789 is alfo worfe
than the Engli(h Itandard: its allay is 5 car. 2^ gr. ; its

wei,,'iit I dwt. 15^ gr. ; its contents in pure gold 26.9 gr.,

and Its value 4/. f)\d.

As the rvprefentation of men and animals it forbidden by
the Mahometan law, the Turkilh coma have no other im-
prefTions than infcriptions ftating the names, titles, defceiit,

3cc of their fultans, with the date of the Iiegira, or Ma-
hoQietan era. They arc ui the Arabic lauguage, and the
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folluwinjf trsnflari.-inj from the prineipi! r-^int of lultaa

Selun ( I but little

virirtv 1 '

The lequin inaJibub hat on oiir lidr, • buliUi ."irli'ii, wa
of Mullald Klun, may lie Ik- via'jnous, and hn v«Liur be

blell, ftruck at Slambul (Conltantinoiilr) ui the year

IJ03 ;" and on the reverie, " Siih^u of llw two Unda. and

lovereigii ol tlie two leas, fultaii by n.li -ritaiic-c, fon of a

fullau." Tlie words, *' May Im- l*r victorious, and hit

valour be bU-ll," are occafioiully uled by the Turk* «( iIk

end of their prayers. Hy the "two iaiidi," are inrant

Europe and Afia •, and by tlie " two feat," the BUck lea

and the Archipelago. The latter u ilfo called here tl*:

White fea.

The fequin fonducli hat on one fide, " 8ultan Sclim, foti

of Mullafa Khan ;" and on the revrrfe, •' ^jlruck at Slara-

bul, in the yeur 1 J03."

The imprenioni of fequins of dillcrent periodi mofllv

anlwer to either of the foregoing drfcnplioi:» ; but the le-

quins coined at Cairo, under fullan .\bdiiUiamid in 177U
have their infcripiioni as f illows :

•* Sultan At>dulhamid,

Ion of Ahmed Khan, may his valour l>e blell, ftruck in

Egypt in the year 1 187 ;" and on the reverfc, the title* a*

on the fequin mahbub of Selim.

The pieces of two, three, four, and five fequins t>ear the

fame infcriptions as the llngle fequin, and they are lonie-

times alfo encircled with oniarnents.

The fequins of the Barbary tlatc* are coined in the name
of the grand feignior, and are only diltinguiftied by the

words, *' Struck at Tunis, Tripoli," &c. They bear on

the reverfe tlie titles as on the fequin mahbub of Selim.

Kelly't Un. Cambift.

SERA, in ylnrimt Geography, a town of Serica, which

had the title of metropolis, according to Ptolemy.

Skra, in Geography, a town of Hindoollan, and capital

of a dillrifl, once a contiderable fubah, conquered by Hyder
Ali ; taken from the dominions of hit fon Tippoo, and

given to the Nizam in the year 1800; 58 milct K.W. of

Bangalore. N. lat. 13" 28'. E. long. 75^ 54'.—Alfo, a

town of Hindooltan, in Guzerat ; 24 mile« S. of Dunger-
pour.

Sera Capriola, a town of Naples, in the province of

Capitanata ; 14 miles S.S.E. of Terniola.

SERAB, a dillrift of Adirbeitzan, or Azerbijao, and

a town, 1 5 mile» E. of Tabris.

SERABIS, in rlncient Geography, a ri»er of Hifpauia,

in the Tarragonenlis. Ptolemy.

SERACH, in the Turkijh Military Orders, an officer

who holds the Hirrup of the caia of the janizaries in charge,

attends him when he goes out on horfcback, and ferves him
as a meUenger on all occafions. After this office he hat the

title of ,:hous ; and after he has pafTed through thie, he hai

the fame office under the aga of the janizaries. Pococke'a
Egypt, p. 168.

SERACONYA, in Geography, a town of Bcng;al ; 3S
miles E.S.E. of lll.imabad.

SERACORRO, a town of Africa, in Bambarra ; Sa
milesW.N.W. of Sego.

SERAES, or Sehkas, a town of Perfia, ia the pro-

vince of Khorafan ; 180 miles N.N.W. of Herat. The
Tedzeii hat its fource near this place.

SERAFINI, in Biography, an Italian finger with a

feeble foprano voice, but fo good an ador, that in I754t
when MetaltaGo't " Atlilio Regolo," fet by Haile, waa
performed in London, m the lalt icei.e of this opera, which
ends with an accompanied recitative, without an air, he

wat cunltaiitly encored : but perhaps it was the poet who
L 1 2 wu
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was encored ; for the addio of Regulus, returning to Car-

thage to certain torture and death, in fpite of the prayers

and intreaties of his family and all Rome, is fo charailcrilUc

and truly Roman, that it mult have Ihnick every one who
had tlic leait knowledge of the Italian language, and the in-

flexible virtue of Regulus.

SERAGANORE, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in the Carnatic ; 5 miles S.S.W. of Ootatore.

SERAGE, in Ornithology, an Englilh name for a bird of

the larus, or gull-kind, more ufually called the fea-ftualloiu,

and by authors Jlcrna.

SERAGIO, in GeogrnpJyy, a town of the ifland of Cor-

fica ; 6 miles S. of Corve.

SERAGLIO, a diftnft of Italy, fouth of Mantua, in

which Auguilus had lome poIFeffions ; called alfo " Vir-

ginian Fields."

Seraglio, formed of the Turkiih word fcra't, which is

borrowed from the Perfiany^rrtw, fignifying a houfi, among

the Levantines denotes the palace of a prince or lord.

At Conftantinople they fay, the feraglio of the ambaffador

of England, of France, &c.

The feraglio is ufed, by w.iy of eminence, for the palace

of the grand feignior at Conilantinople, where he keeps his

court, and where his concubines are lodged, and where the

youth are trained up for the chief pods of the empire.

It is a triangle about three Italian miles round, wholly

within the city, at the end of the promontory Chryfoceras,

now called the Seraglio Point. The buildings run back to

the top of the hill, and from thence are gardens that reach

to the edge of the fea. It is inclofcd with a very high and

ftrong wall, upon which there ai'e feveral watch towers : and

it has many gates, fome of which open towards the fea-fide,

and the reft into the city : but the chief gate is one of the

latter, which is conitantly guarded by a company of ca-

poochees, ox porters ; and in the night it is well guarded

towards the fea.

The outward appearance, du Loir tells us, is not beauti-

ful, in regard the arehitefture is irregular, being cantoned

out into feparate edifices and apartments, in manner of

pavilions and domes. No itranger, it is faid, has ever yet

been admitted to the inmoft parts of the feraglio. See

Sultana.
The old feraglio is the place where the emperor's old

niiftrefles, who have died or who have been depofed, and

the fultanas that have belonged to the deceafed grand

feigniors, are kept.

They are here fed and maintained with fome luxury, and

ferved with much attention, but they can no longer go out

of this place of retirement ; for it would not be decent, in

the eitimation of the Mufl'ulmans, that a flave, fuppofed to

have enjoyed the favours of a fultan, fhould pafs into the

arms of another man.

The harem is that quarter of the feraglio in which the

females are kept. This is foon replenifhed, becaufe traders

come from all parts to offer young flaves, and the pachas

and great men are eager to prefent beauties capable of

fixing the attention of the fovereign ; thus hoping to obtain

inftantly his good graces, and place about his perfon the

women who at fome future time may be ufeful to them.

It is very difficult, and perhaps impoffible, to learn ex-

actly the manner in which the female flaves are treated in

the harem of the grand feignior : never has the eye of the

obferver penetrated into this abode of hatred, jealoufy, and

pride ; into this abode where pleafure and love have fo

feldom reCded. But, according to the account of the wo-
men, whofe profeffion calls them thither, the reader may
reprefent to himfelf three or four hundred black eunuchs,

malicious, peevifh, tormented by their impotence, curiinfj

their nullity, endeavouring to counteraft the female flave?

intrulled to their charge ; then a confiderable number of
young women, whofe hearts would willingly expand, whofe
fenlcs are moved at the idea of the pleafures which they wifli

in vain to know, jealous of the happinefa whicl) they are

pcrfuadcd that their rivals enjoy, curfing the overfeers who
perplex them, lolcly taken up with their toilet, with their

drefs, and with all the nonfenfe which idlenefs and ignorance

can fuggeft to them; feeking, rather from vanity than from
love, every means of plealing a mafler, too frequently dif-

dainful. We may reprefent to ourfelves, in fhort, a fultan

young or old, maflered by ridiculous prejudices, without

delicacy, often whimiical or capricious, alone in the midlt

of five or fix hundred women, all equally beautiful, in whom
he gives birth to defires which he is unable to gratify, who
enjoys with them no pleafures but fuch as are too eafy and
witiiout prelude, in which the heart has no fliare, and we
fliall have a true idea of what pafles in the harem of the

grand feignior. .

The charge of the women is intrulled only to black

eunuchs, whofe mutilation is fuch, that there remains no
trace of their fex. Oriental jealoufy has very rightly

judged, that fuch creatures were rather capable of infpiring

fentiments of hatred and contempt, than thofe of atTeftioa

and friendfhip, which would not have failed to take birth,

if the charge of the harem had been intrulled to women. It

was not enough to condemn thefe unfortunate females to

long privations, never to let them know of love oiily what
was to excite in them defires, it was even neceflary to de-

prive them of the confolation of opening their heart in the

bofom of friendfhip.

The chief of the black eunuchs, called hijlar-aga, is one

of the greatefl perfonages of the empire : he it is who carries

to the female flaves the will of his mafler ; he it is who an-

nounces to them the happinefs which they have to pleafe

hint. Independently of the authority which he exei'cifes in

the harem, he has the fuperintendance of all the imperial

mofques ; he is charged with the general adminiltration of

all the pious foundations which relate to them; he has the

pre-eminence over the chief of the white eunuchs, and, what

is more flattering to a flave, he more frequently approaches

his mafter, and more commonly enjoys his confidence. His
income is very confiderable.

The hhajne-vekili is the fecond eunuch of the feraglio : he

replaces the kijlar-aga, when he dies, or is turned out of

office. He has the general adminiftration of the interior

imperial treafure, which mull be dillinguiflied from the pri-

vate treafure of the grand feignior, adminiflered by the

khafnadar-aga, one of the pages of confidence. There are

fome other eunuchs raifed in dignity, fuch as he who belongs

to the queen-mother, he to whom the care of the princes is

intrufted, thofe who ferve the royal mofque of the fultana

Validai, whither the flaves of the grand feignior go to fay

their prayers ; he who has the particular fuperintendance of

the apartment of the hajfekee ; and a few others whofe func-

tions are lefs important,

The white eunuchs do not approach the women : they

are employed out of the harem, and in the particular fervice

of the fultan. They have the charge of the gates of the

feraglio ; they fuperintend and inftrudl the pages. Their

chief^ is called capou-agajft. (See Capi-aga.) For an ac-

count of other officers of the feraglio, fee Bostangi-baschi,

Ichoglans, and Capkii.

Balzac obferves, that the feraglio at Conflantinople is

only a copy of that which Solomon anciently built at Jeru-

falem, for his wives and concubines. For a particular

defcriptiorv
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<Vr iption of the frraglio, (tt tJroive'i Work*, »ol. ti.

' RAI, in C-.r,.it'tt. J tiiwn of Afiatic Turkey, in

>j 1 J4 n tncii*.—Alio, a lown of ihr

•' *»>rij , , 1 Aleppo.—Alfo, a lown of

1, in the ctrcir nf Naderbir j lo mile* S.S.W.

SERAINO, 4 town of France, in the department of

the Ounr, ^nd cKief place of a canton, in the dittriA of

l.ii-^e. The |.'Uce contdiiK 2503, and llie canton ('1400 in-

>a)iit4nt>, oM a lerrilory ot 91^ kiliometm, in 7 com-
rr.iiri^i.

SERA.10, '" '^rnAjo, a town of European Tur-
key, in Dolii:], the nvrr RoOu, »iid the relidencc

of a ftnjiac. 1' 1, ar.d the (ec

of a Citholic \ . ••( Hungary ;

1 1 8 miles W . .
• N. lal. 44 aO'. E. long. 18".

^ER.\K1^^ .1 lireck illind, wliich, toother
«itli l)r f.i, ilford a place ot Ihi-lt-r to na>n;rators.

SER.-\M1CA, a nverof ijunnam, which runs into the

Atlantic, N. lat. j*- 54'. W. lore- 55*^ 18'.

SF.RAMPOUR, a town of Hnidoottan, near the river

1 i "vW ; 13 miKs N'. of Cakutta.—AHo, a town of Hin-
J.Killjii, in iheciMintry of Ba'iar ; 75 miles S.S.E. of Bahar.

— Alio, a tokvn of Bimgral
; 40 milei S. »f Dacca. N. lat.

IJ"^ 4'. E. long. 00^40'.— ."Vlfo, a town of Ben{;al ; JO
miJcs S.S.E. of Curruckdoah. N. Ut. 14- 6'. E. long.

86- iN'.—Alfo, a town of Bergal ; 37 miles N.W. of

Bnrdwan.
SER.XNG.AN, a cluUcr of three fmall illaiids in the

Ealt Indian foa ; one of them about 15 miles lon^ and

5 broad, and the other two fmaller. N. lat. 5^ 25'. E.
long. 115- tcf.

SERANGODES, a word ufcd originally as an epithet

for the pumiCL-llone, and cxprcflin^ cavernous, fpunpy, or

full of holes. It hat been hence applied to iiimous ulcers,

and to all forts ot tiiicgt that are cavernous, or of a fpungy
tCKIure.

SERAPGUNGE, in Ctr,graphy, a town of Bengal;
2% miles N. of Mauldah.

SER.APH, or StR.ArillM, in the Hierarchy cf /liigelt,

I fpirit fiippoied to be of the *irlt or higheil rank.

The feraphs, or rather feraphini, make that clafs of an-

gels, fiippoled to be the molt inflamed with divine love, by
their r.earcr and more immediate attendance on the throne,

and to communicate their heat to the inferior and remoter

orders : hence their name, which is formed from the He-
brew ro<n n^tl'i '0 turn, infiame.

SKHAi-H is alfo faid to be the name of a Turkift gold

coin, worth about 5/. fterlir.g.

Sfc-nAPFl's Htad, in HiraLlry, i~ ufed to denote 3 child's

head, with three pair of wings, fia. two in chief, two in

'-He, and two in bafe.

.SERAPHIC, fomethinjj belonging to the ferauhim.

Mr. Boyle has a treatifc of ieraphic love, i.e. of divine

lave, or the love of God.
'In the fchools, St. Bonaventure is called the Serapliic

Doctor, from his abundant zeal and fervour.

St. Francis, founder of the Cordeliers and Francifcan<:,

li called the Seraphic Father, in memory of a vilion he faw
on mount Alverna.

SERAPHIM. See Skhaiii.
Seramiim, Order cf, in heraldry, otherwife fumamed of

Jefut, was inlUtuted in Sweden, in 1 3 34, by Magnus II.

king of Sweden, in memory of the ficj/e of the mi-tropolitan

city ot Upfal ; and not, as fome authors fay, by Eric the

Great, called Smeek ; nor by Guilavui 1., as others ima-

j;iiir. V I. iIk il.jiipe of rrlif^n wlm I. l..i.i-t.r.l it.

Swi I IX., ihi« i>fdrr Wit
It «_- ...... i . „, .,1 y the 1 I

"., ' '*•

Frederic I., king of Sweden. I

while (jttm jacket, \n •• ' • 1, i.,ji» ia. r

with black i with whi- , llioes, and
triinmeil with V' '

, a bUck :

cloak, lined u hr.e, iiif^

black lacr ; j

on the left fitl.

of thrm one ' •. bi jU oI iIk^

cloak is a iUi m filvtr ; s-d
upon the jacket, on li,^ Un.t lui^ , i> ilir li^e liar, '

what lef* in (ne. Tl>e cllur of the order 11 r

eleven golden head* of l-ra))!! , ,.

eleven blue patriarchal er .lie-, e: . ^ ,

with cluins of the la(l. To the collar is lulpenUed tlie mji^n
of the order, fit. a (tar of eight point.^ enamelled white,
the centre blue, with the arms of Sweden, and the ininal

letters, l.H.S. ; over the H. a crofs ; the arms inclofed

with four feraphs' heads, as in the collar ; in the arms,
under the bottom crown, the paflion-nails. N.B. The fe-

raphs' lieads are between the double points of the Uar ; and
over the upward point^ is the roval crown of Sv ' \

whicli it is pendant to the collar. The enfign alfi' ,

to a broad Iky-blue watered ribbon, worn fcart-«ile, iud
brought over the right ihouldcr, and under the left arm.

SERAPIAS, in Dulany, one of the poetic names, de-

rived from Serapiii, the Egyptian idol. The Sertfriaj of
Pliny was evidently, from his defcription, a plant of the

Orihi] tribe, with globular roi is, and fuppofed to have aa
aphrodifiacal quality. Hence Linnxus retains the above
name fjr a genus of the fame natural order, which, accord-
ing to his characters and idea'-, was more ample than bo-
tanilU at prefent make it, including many fpeciet of our
EriPAiTis. (See that article.)—Linn. Gen. 462. Sclireb.

603. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 4. 70. Mart. Mill. Did. V. 4,
Swartz Ad. Holm, for 1800. 233. t. j. f. H. Schrad.
New .lourn. v. i. 47. t. 1. f. H. Juli. 65. Brown 10

Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 5. 194. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Gntc. Sibth.
V. 2. 218—Clafs and order, Gyncutdrij Monandria. Nat.
Ord. Orchidej.

Gen. Ch. Ciil. Perianth fuperior, of three ovate,
pointed, concave, converginir, equal leaves. Ccr. Petals
two, lanceolate, acute, fmaller than tlie calyx, and con-
cealed within it. Nedary a lip, without a fpur; concave
at the bale ; its terminal lobe largell, imdnnded, pointed,

dependent. Slum. Filament none ; anther oblong, ered,
attached in a parallel manner to the fore part of the tlTle,

of two eel!:, opening in front ; tlie mafles of polkn club-
Ihaped, attaching tliemfelves, each by its taper bafe, to a
gLind by tlic lligma, in one and the fame pouch ; Brtvm.
Pifl. Germen inferior, obovate, furrowed ; (tyle elongated,
ered, unth a taper point extended above the anther ; itigma
in front, below the anther, concave. Prrie. Caplule obo-
vate, of one cell, with three ribs, burfling longitudinally

between the ribs. Seeds very numerous, minute, roundifb,

each with a chaffy tunic.

EIT. Ch. Calyx converging, Nedary a hp without a
fpur ; concave at the bafe ; iti> term.insd lobe very large, de-
pendent, undivided. Anther parallel to the ityle, fur-

mounted by a point.

I. S. Lingua. Tongue-lipped Serapias. Linn. Sp. PI.

1344. WiUd. n. I. Alt. n. i. Sm. Fl. Grace. Sibth.

t. 931, unpublilbed. (Oahis n. 1267; Hall. Hill. v. 2.

135. O. macroptiylla ; Column. Ecphr. 321. t. 322. O.
muntana italica, lingua oblonga, altera ; alio lingua tnfidi ;

Rudb.
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Rudb. Elyf. v. 2. 204. Orchides Etrurix ; Petiv. Ga-
zoph. t. 128. f. I—3? Telticuli fpecies tenia; Matth.

Valgr. V. 2. 2}J. {. I. Dalecli. Hill. 1551-)—Lateral

fegments of the lip ercft ; middle one ovate, imooth.—Na-
tive of open mountainous fituations in the fouth of Europe.

Dr. Sibthorp gathered it in Zantc, as well as in Greece,

and we readily aficnt to the opinion of a learned German
writer, in the Allgemeine Literatur-zeitung, for June

1807, n. I {3. 1060, that this plant, and not Iris tuberofa,

is probably the true Ao^j^iti; of Diofcorides. The root coii-

filts of two ftalked, roundifh knobs, like others of this

tribe, but rather fmaller. Stem a foot high, clothed in the

lower part with lanceolate, Iheathing, fmooth leaves. Spike

of from two to eight Jlowers, with a large, concave, pur-

pli(h-grey braSea to each. Calyx ribbed, of the fame colour

as the bracteas, and pointed like them, three quarters of an

inch long. Lip twice that length ; its dilk vvhitifli, with a

dark red, oblong, undivided elevatian at the bafe, and two
rounded, ereft, lateral lobes, of the fame colour ; the

central lobe dependent, ovate, pointed, undulated, purplifh,

veiny, fmooth. Haller juftly refers both the above fy-

uonyms of Rudbeck to this fpecies.

2. S. cordigera. Heart-lipped Serapias. Linn. Sp. PI.

1345. Willd. n. 2. Ait. n. 2. Sm. Fl. Grxc. Sibth.

t. 932, unpublilhed. Andr. Repof. t. 47 j. (Orchis

montana italica, flore ferrugineo, lingua oblonga ; Rudb.
Elyl. V. 2. 203. f. 18. O. Etruriae, lingua ferruginea pi-

lofa ; Petiv. Gazoph. t. 128. f. 4. )—Lateral fegments of

the lip ereft ; middle one heart-fhaped, hairy.—More fte-

quent than the foregoing in the fouth of Europe, and north

of Africa, in the fame kind of fituations. We gathered it

in July 1787, in paitures at St. Orfefe, near Genoa. The
whole plant, efpecially the bulbs and Jlowers, are larger than

in 5. Lingua, and the whole fpike is of a more dingy hue.

The colour, however, of the different parts is variable in

both. The broad hairy lip of cordigera, with a divided

glandular elevation at its bafe, is fufficiently charaftcriftic.

We truft we are right in the citation of Rudbeck, and that

he mjfquotes Matthiolus.

Willdenow's 5. oxyglottis, founded folely on Petiver's

t. 128. f. 5 & 6, appears to us too uncertain to be adopted,

though we doubt not that fome diilinft fpecies of this

order, and perhaps of this genus, are Itill latent in Italy.

Serapias, in the Materia Medica, the officinal name of

the dried root, called falep.

SERAPION, of Alexandria, in Biography, lived about

the year 280 before Chritt, or in the 125th Olympiad, and

is aifirmed by Celfus to have been the founder of the em-
piric feci of phyficians, and accufed by Galen of vaunting

himfelf, and of maltreating the charafter of Hippocrates.

(See Empiric.) He was probably a contemporary of

Philinus, to whom alfo the origin of the fame feft has been

attributed. See Celfus, Prsi".

Serapion, John, or John, the Son of Serapion, an

Arabian phyfician, lived between the time of Mefue and

Rhazes, and was probably the firft writer on phyfic in the

\rabic language ; for it appears that Mefue, like his pre-

deceflbr Aaron, or Ahrun, wrote in the Syriac tongue.

Haly Abbas, when giving an account of the works of his

countrymen, defcribes the writings of Serapion, as con-

taining only an account of the cure of difeafes, without any
precepts concerning the prefervation of health, or relating

to furgery ; and he makes many critical obfervations, which,

Dr. Freind obferves, are fufficient proofs of the genuine

exiftence of the works afcribed to Serapion, from their truth

and correftnefs. Rhazee alfo quotes them frequently in

his " Continent." Serapion rauft have lived towards the

S E R
middle of the ninth century, and not in the reign of Leo
Ifaurus, about the year 730, as fome have dated. One
circumllance remarkable in Serapion, Dr. Freind obferves,

is, that he often tranfcribes the writings of Alexander
Trallian, an author with whom few of the other Arabians
appear to be much acquainted. This work of Serapion has

been publiflicd, in traiiflations, by Gerard of Cremona,
under the title of " Pratlica, Difta Breviarum ;" and by
Torinus, under that of " Therapeutica Methodus." See
Freind's Hillory of Phyfic, and Sprengel Gefchichte der

Arzneykunde, ii. 365.
Some confufion appears to exiit refpefting another Se-

rapion, whom Sprengel calls the younger, and places 180
years later than the former, and who was probably the

author of a work on the materia medica, entitled " De
Medicamentis tam fimplicibus, quam compofitis." This
work bears intrinfic evidence of being produced at a much
later period, fince authors are quoted who lived much pof-

terior to Rhazes. It is probable that this work, which
mult obvioufly have been compofed in the latter part of the

eleventh century, (for Avenzoar, who wrote in that cen-

tury, is quoted in it,) is the fame with that which is often

cited by Conftantine, the African, under the name of

Joannes Damafccnus, a name which fome authors have er-

roneoufly given to the elder Serapion, inftead of the fubjeft

of the pi-efent article ; and (ome to Melue ; to the latter of

whom Freind has {hewn that it could not belong. See
Freind and Sprengel, as above quoted.

SERAPIONIS Partus et Promontorium, in jincient Geo-

graphy, a port and promontory of Ethiopia, between Effina

emporium and Tonice emporium, according to Ptolemy.

SERAPIS, in Mythology, an Egyptian deity, who was
worlhipped under various names and attributes, as the tute-

lary god of Egypt in general, and as the patron of feveral

of their principal cities.

Tacitus informs us, that he was worfhipped as a kind of

univerfal deity that reprefented Efculapius, Ofiris, Jupiter,

and Pluto ; and he was fometimes taken for Jupiter Am-
mon, the Sun, and Neptune ; and the honours that were

rendered to him at Alexandria were more folemn and extra-

ordinary than thofe of any other place.

Learned writers have differed in opinion as to the time of

the introduftion of this deity into Egypt : fome have fup-

pofed that he was known and worfhipped in this countj-y

long before the time of the Firfl Ptolemy, and that he was
the fame with their Apis ; Serapis being no other than jlpis

!v Sofw, i. e. jlpis in his cojin. Accordingly, they fay, that

while the facred bull, which the Egyptians worfhipped for

their great god, was alive, he was called jlpis ; and that

when he was dead and buried in his coffin, he was called

Serapis, that is, /Ipis in foro, and thus they derive his name
by corruption from foroapis : and fome have even imagined

that the patriarch Jofeph was worfhipped under this title ;

but to this etymology it has been objefted, that as the

Ptolemies firft brought the Greek language into Egypt, if

Serapis had been an ancient god worfhipped in that country

before the Ptolemies reigned there, his name could not have

had a Greek etymology.

According to the learned Mr. Bryant, Jiir fignified any

thing noble ; and Ofiris, the great hufbandman, who had

been expofed in an ark, was ftyled far-apis, which fignifies

illujlris genitor, the great father of mankind. But, he ob-

ferves, that there was likewife the term for, from whence
came the c70|os of the Greeks, which fignified a bier or coffin,

and alfo a place of interment. Hence the temple where the

dead Apis was depofited, had the name of Sor-apis, rendered

inaccurately farapis.

Plutarch,
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llkittrch, who did not know thif diiliuAien, faiicird ikj(

IvNnr pr>>pli- '
'

'

jpil lu luvr Ikvii

1(1x1 ; ihr . uf a wurj : iiu

E.- - > 1 1 i!ic . :», but

i",

.

<' thi> » in dc-

b«tc. rpi»' iii> »;. 11 I. t i!.c d^tuion, or

dntic-d nun, v^> ^ :r ;:;.., 1/ «*!• ihr tomb

of Ajii- .\ • Aiiciriit ' V, vol. II. p. 41H.

Dlfirtj '...> ird, ll.jl lai uot origmalW

an kgyptun diiy, jucu-nllv wurihip^H-d in tlut country,

but ui aJvriititiou> ^ud bruUfjIit thitlirr frtiin abroad. Tlir

moctciit place of hi> Italion, according; to Pulybiiii, wai on

Xhc COM of the Prwpout!<, on the Thracian fide, o»er-

a^aiiift Hierai ; and there Jalon, when lie mtiiI on the Ar>
gooautic expedition, laLriliced to him. Tttence his imajre

wai br»U)(ht to ^iiiiope in Pontus ; and from Siaope, Pto-

IdBy, the firrt of that name, id obedience, at it is faid, to 1

fuperiiatural diredion, brought it to Alexandria, and fet il

up in I' : burbs of that city, called RLuolis, wlierr

It wai » '. by the name ol Serapit : and this new
god haJ 111 liiul place, foon after, a very famuui temple

erctied to hitr, c))W the Srraprum. Thi!- temple, fays

Anunianus *^'
^, did, in the i e ai.d orna-

menu of it> i . exceed all othi ^ ti the world,

next to that ol the Capitol at Rome. Hence Serapit be-

came the god of the court, and U-d the Egyptians almolt to

forget their ancirut gods. The provincei vied with each

other in building temples to him, and burning inccnfe on his

altars. The moll ancient temple, according to Paufaniat,

^i ?.s that at Memphis.
And this, C^y the advocatei of tliit opinion, was the firft

11. lie that this deity was either worftiipped or known in

Egypt-
rtolemy found great dif&culty in obtaining this image ;

but the inhabitants of Sinope, being opprefTed with a

gnevout famine, were relieved by Ptolemy with a fleet of

com, and in return tliey confented to part with the image
of their god.

The itaiue of Serapit, according to Macrobiui, was of a

human form, with a bafket or budiel on his head, refcmbling

plenty, and referring, as fome fay, to the hiftorj- of Jofeph's

fupplying the Egyptians with corn ; or, according to

otlicrt, to tlic relief of Sinopc by Ptolemy : his right hand
leaned on the head of a ferpent, whofe body was wound
round a figure with three heads, of a dog, a lion, and a

wolf; in hit left he held a meafure of 1 cubit length, as it

were to take the height of the waters of the Nile.

Thofe who maintain that Serapis was a foreign god, un-

known to the Egyptians before the time of the Ptolemies,

argue, that Herodotus, who dilates in his account of the

Eg)'ptian gods, makes no mention of Serapis ; which he

probsbly would have done, if he had been one of the great

gods of that people. Moreover, the Ifiac table, upon
which fo many £g)-ptian deities appear, prefents us with

nothing that refembles Serapis. Bcfides, Tacitus relates

that Serapii appeared in a dream to Piolemy, under the

figure of an exquilitely beautiful young man, and ordered

him to kr.d two of his moft faithful friends to Sinope, a

aty of Pontus, where be was worfhipped, and to bring his

flatue from thence. Ptolemy, having communicated this

vifion, deputed a fclect embaffy to Sinope, and Irem thence

the Itatue of that god was brought. Hence it is concluded

that he was unknown in Egypt before this event.

On the other hand, thofe wiio contend tlut Serapit was
one of the great gods of Eg) pt, wliere he wa» worftiipped

before the time 01 the Ptolemies, allei^e, that before the tef-

timony of Tacitus can be admitted, it mud be proved

4

that Serapis wu lite drily adutlly worOiipprd at Siaope,

whereas, thry fay, that the ^i>d to whuiu that cily p«id

adoralioii Ha> Plulu ; aud that tlir nantr ^>lr<pl• wat uot

^i«eii 10 liiiii (ill his Itatue «•• broughi uiu E^ypt. Plu.

larch teflilies, that Ik- had nut that name wlirn lie canu- intu

E^ypi ; but upon In* arrival al Alrxai.dria, Itr t<>uk llir

name whiili iIk- Ejfyptians jjave to Plulu, whu li »«> Se-

ripu. When Paulaiiu* relates, tliit llir Al ' - re-

ceived from Ptolemy tite worlbipot Hrr.^j-is, 1 ihc

fame time, that there was already al - a tery

roigiiiliceut temple of that god ; and ai. !o grand,

but of great aniiquily, 111 the city of Mriiipiii-. lacitut

hunfelf, when he lay* that Plolciny, after Srrapit was

brought intu Etrypt. built a llately temple to him in the

place named Khacxtis, aflertt alfn, that there wat another

Imallrr one, confecrated to the lame god, and to lbs ; which

proves, not that Srrapis wat not worftiipped in Egypt till

the time of the einbafly to Sinope, but only that tlie wor-

(hip of that god, perhaps iief leOed for a long time, wat re-

etiabliftied there with loleniiuly. The liln.ce of Hero-

dotu^, and the oinillion in the Ifiac table, 11 ay be accounted

for by the following conliderations. Though it is true

that Herodotus fet apart hit fecond book for the hiltory of

the Egyptian religion, yet we cannot be fuie thit he has

omitted none of their godl. Bcfidcs, bivii.g fpoken fully

of Ofiris, who was perhaps the lanie with Srrapis, lie might

think it needlels to fay any thing particularly of the latter.

The fame obferva ion is apphcable to tlie Ifiac tabl^. Al-

though a great number of the Egyptian godi may be found

there, yet it cannot be affirmed that they are all there, and

much lefs that they can all bo difhnguifhed by their parti-

cular fymboU. The proof drawn from the diverlity of re-

prefentations is yet left conclufive. The Egyptians varied

exceedingly with refped to the figures of their gods, and

the fvmbols annexed to them. The figures frequently bore

a vail number of attributes, which could not agree to a

fingle divinity. Thcfe are what have been called the Pan-

theon tiguret, which reprefer.ted fcveral deities ; as any one

may be convinced by viewing fome of thole of llif, of

Harpocrates, and lithers. From tnefe and loir.e other con-

rideration>, many learned men have inferred that Serapis

was an Egyptian god, known and worllupped by that

people long before the time of the Ptolemies ; and that he

was the fame with Pluto ; and though the tellimonies of

Tacitus and Plutarch, above cited, were lefs conclufive

than they are, yet one of the liiieft llatuet of that god, at

whofe feet we fee the three-headed Cerberus, would leave

no room to doubt. See a prii.t of this figure in Mont-
faucon's Antiquity, torn. ii. p. 185. Antiquarians have

furnilhed us with fcveral other figures, always known to be

thofe of Serapis by the calathus, or a kind of bonnet w hich

he wore upon his head. Sometimes he is joined with I lis,

„nd rcpnfented like a young man, and then he is taken for

Ofiris or the Sun : frequently like a bearded old roan, very

much refembling Jupiter, whofe name he alfo bore ; at lealt,

from tlie time that the Creeks became mailers of Egypt.
Varro fays, that there was a law whicli forbade faying,

under pain of death, that Ser.ipis had been a mortal man.

We Ihall Iiere add, that Ofiris \vas varioufly reprefented,

fometimes by a Iceptre and rye, to exprefs his power and

providence ; at other times, by the image of a hawk, be-

caufe of its fharp figbt, fwiftnelt, and other qualities ; and

in later times, in a human form, in a pollure not very decent,

fignifying his generative and nutritive faculty ; but the

greatefl adoration was paid to his living image, the bull.

The image of Ifis was ufually in the form of a woman,
wiih cow^s auras ou her bead, reprcfcntiiig the appearance

of
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of the moon in her incrcafe and decreafe, and holding the fif-

tnim (a kind of cymbal) in her right hand, and a pitcher in her

left ; the former lignifying the perpetual motion there is in

nature, and the other the fecundity of the Nile. But iome-

times Ihe was reprefentcd as Cybele, having her body full of

breads, to exprefs her nouriihing of all things.

It is obferved, that when Serapis was uitroduced into

Egypt, at the period above-mentioned, as writers have in-

ferred from the filence of Herodotus, and of other authors

who wrote before the times of the Ptolemies, he brought in

with him among the Egyptians, a new way of worlhip : for

till the time of the Ptolemies, the Egyptians never offered

any bloody facrifices to their gods, but worrtiipped them

merely with their prayers and frankinccnfe ; but the tyranny

of thcfe princes having forced upon them the worlliip of two
foreign gods, vi%. Saturn and Serapis, they in this worlhip

lirll introduced the ufe of bloody facrifices among that peo-

ple. And fo averfe were the Egyptians to this mode of

worlliip, that they would never fuffer any temple to be

built to cither of thefe gods within any of the walls of their

cities, but they were always ereAed in their fuburbs : and

they feem to be only Egyptians of the Greek original who
conformed to this pradlice, and not thofe of the old race.

See Exod. viii. 26, ij. Prid. Conn. vol. iii. p. 15, &c.

The famous temple of Serapis at Alexandria was dellroy-

ed by order of Theodofius ; and the celebrated Itatue of this

deity was broken in pieces, and its limbs carried firft in

triumph by the Chriltians through the city, and then thrown

into a fierce fire, kindled for that purpofe in the amphitheatre.

As the Egyptians afcribed the overflowing of the Nile, to

which was owing the fertility of that country, to the be-

nign influence of their god Serapis, they concluded, that,

now he was dellroyed, the river would no longer overflow,

and that a general famine would enfue ; but when they ob-

ferved, on the contrary, that the Nile fwelled to a greater

height than had been known in the memory of man, and

thereby produced an immenfe plenty of all kinds of provi-

fions, many of the pagans, renouncing the worlhip of idols,

adored the God of the Chriitians. Ancient Univ. Hift.

vol. vi. p. 417.
Tlie figure of Serapis is found on many ancient medals.

SERAPIU, in Ancient Geography, a place of Egypt,
beyond the Nile, between Hero and Clifmo, according to

the Itinerary of Antonine.

SERAQUINO, in Geography, an ifland in the Grecian
Archipelago ; 8 miles N.E. of Scopelo.

SERARIUS, Nicholas, in Bisgraphy, a learned Je-

fuit, was born at Rambervilliers, in Lorraine, in 1555.
He lludied at Cologne, where he entered into the fociety of

the Jefuits, and afterwards was for twenty-four years a pro-

feflbr of the languages of philofophy and theology at

Wurtzburg. He died at Mentz in 1609, having, befides

his employment in teaching, occupied himfelf in the compo-
fition of a vail number of works, which were printed col-

leftively at Mentz, in 3 vols, folio. Of thefe, the molt,

efleemed were " Cummentaries on feveral Books of Scrip-

ture :" "Prolegomena on the Holy Scriptures :" " Tri-

h;erefium, feu de celeberrimis tribus, apud Judasos, Pha-
rifxorum, Sadducosorum, et Elicnorum Seftis." This iafl;

work v.'as afterwards printed at Delft, with the addition of
the treatifes of Drufius and Scaliger on the fame fubjeft.

Serarius was a ftrenuous defender of the church of Rome
againlt the reformers, "and wrote feveral works againit Lu-
ther and his followers. Cardinal Baronius gives him the
title " of the luminary of the Germanic church." Dupin
fays, that the Prolegomena of Serarius have a great deal of
erudition, but that he handles his queltions in too fcholaltic

z

a manner, and mixes up too much controverfy in them : he
thus funis up the literary charafter of this author : " Sera-
rius," fays he, " was vei-y learned, and well verled in the

language;, and in topics relating to the Holy Scriptures

:

he is not equally exact in ecclcfiallical hiitory, nor equally

powerful in controverfy. He wrote with eafe, but without

politenefs. In treating on a fubjeft, he often defcends to

impertinent and tedious trifling, and fomctimes wanders from
the point to attack the Proteitants, and difcufs controverfial

quellions."

SERASAPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindoo-
ilan, in Bahar ; i8 miles W. of Bahar.

SERASKER, a Turkifli word, compofed oi fer, which
in Perfian lignifies head, and ajler, i. e. fnldiers. This is a

military degree, that admits of no lupcrior, fomewhat like

generaliflimo, and is a title given to thofe who command on
the frontiers, or are detached with a confiderable body of

troops.

SERASPARE, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia,

in the Lefler Armenia, and in the prefefture of Rhanena,

according to Ptolemy.

SERASS, in Ornithology, a bird of the fame genus with

the colum, which comes yearly to Sural in the Eail Indies,

from mount Caucafus, and dillinguifhed by a plication of the

afperia arteria ; which is defigned to anfwer firailar purpofes

with that of the colum.

SERAT, Sered, or Sfered, in Geography, a town of

Hungary, on the river Waag ; 27 miles E. of Prefburg.

SERATZ, a town of Sclavonia ; 28 miles N.W. of

Pofzega.

SERAVAN, in Ornithology, the name given by Buffon

to the LoxiA AJlrild, wiiich fee.

SERAUCOURT, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Aifne ; 6 miles S. of St. Quinten.

SERAVI, a town of Egypt, on the E. branch of the

Nile ; 21 miles N. of Cairo.

SERAUSTEH, a town of Candahar ; 30 miles S.W.
of Cabul.

SERAY, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar; 12 miles

N. of Chuprah. N. lat. if iB'. E. long. 84° 53'.—
Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in Boggilcund ; 20 miles W.
of Rewah.
SERAYA, a town of Hindooftan, on the right bank

of the Jumnah
; 42 miles S.E. of Agra.'—Alfo, a town of

Hindooftan, in Bahar; 20 miles S. of Bettiah. N. lat.

26° 28'. E. long. 84° 5:3'.

SERBADJE, a town of Egypt, on the E. bank of the

Nile ; 20 miles N. of Cairo.

SERBAJEE, in the Eajlern Military Orders, is a cap-

tain in the horfe in the fervice of the grand feignior.

SERBAR, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Mekran
; 50 miles N.N.W. of Kidge.

SERBATIS, YlssER, in Ancient Geography, a river of

Africa, in the eaitern part of Mauritania C^farienfis, which
difcharged itfelf into the Mediterranean, to the E. of Ruf-

gunias colonia. Ptolemy places its mouth between Modunga
and Cifla.

SERBI, a people of Afiatic Sarmatia, who dwelled

with the Orinxi and Vali, between the Ceraunian mountains

and the river Rha, according to Ptolemy.—Alfo, a people

called likewife Scythians, who inhabited a territory towards

Dalmatia.

SERBINUM, a town of Lower Pannonia, along the

Danube.
SERBONIS Lacus, or Serbonite lake, a lake which

was fituated between Egypt and Paleftine, near mount Cal-

fius

;
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Yama, the rr^rut uf tltrtr inlrriial rrgiuii'). Tlir lumr ntraiia

*an(xl, or fjmtlcJ, and rrnuiids uk of tlie tlinx-lK-aJed Ccr-

bcru« of wrttrni fjblf. It nii^ht it urll be written Ci-rbura;

•nd wben we add that another of hit iianiei it Trifirai, or

three-headetl, and that he it to rcprrtented, we can no longer

doubt of their identity, and of the fable uf one nation being

borrowed from the other, or both from a common tource.

Be* Tkimras andYAMA.
SERCELLI, in

(' See Siikhshei.l.

SERCHIO, ari\. .^'k 111 the duchy of Modena,
•nd after ti. - it-ic lI Lucca, rum into the Medi-

trrranean, 4 . .W. of Pifa.

SEKD, a tawii ut Perlia, in the province of Adirbeil-

tau ; I ^ milr< N. of T^bris.

SERDAN, a town of Perlia, ou the Kerman ; 83 miki
S.SW. of Km.
SERDAO, O, town of Portugal, in the province of

Alf iitijo i 30 milrs W.N.W. of Ounquc.
SERDAPOL, a town of Hungary ; s miles S. of

Sera;.

SERDOB, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Saratov, ou the Donetz, near its fourc« ; 72 mile* NAV,
of Saratov. N. lat. 52^ 30'. E. long. 54*44'.

SERDOBOL, a town of Ruflia, in the government of

Vibiirg, ou the laLe Ladoga ; 60 milei N.N.E. of Viborg.

N. lat. 61 45'. E. long. 30' 14'.

SERDZE Kam£N, a cape on the N.£. coaft of Ruflia,

in the Frozen fea, fo called from its fuppofed refemblancc to

a heart. N. lat. 67"^ 3'. E. long. 170^ 25'.

S£ RE. in falconry, the yellow between the beak and eyes

of a hawk.
Sehe, in Geography, a river of Spain, which nint into

the (ea, 6 miles S. of^ Penifcola.

SEREA, a town of Abyifinia, near lake Dembea ; 90
nulr. E.N.E. of Mini.

SEREBRIANKA, a gulf of Ruflia, on the W. coift

of Ni vaZembla. N lat. 75'=' 25'. E. long. 52 14'.

SERECH, a town of Pcrfta, in the province of Segcf-

tan, or Scillan ; 84 miles S.S.W. uf Kin.

SERED, Sert, ot Sabrrt, a town of Curdidan, on the

Tigris, S. of Zok, fuppofed to be the ancient Tigrano-
certa, a city built by Tigrones, and intended by him for the

capital of Armenia, and peopled with inhabitants coUcfted
from all parts of Alis. It was taken and plundered by llie

R' mam under LucuUut in the year 69 B-C. It it now
peiip'u-d by 50CX) Curds, Syrians, and Chaldxans, and go-
verned by a prince fubjeCl to that of Zok ; 75 miles S.E.
of Darbekir,

Serci) See S«RAT.
SEREEKi a town of Perfia, in the province of Mekran,

and the rcfidcnce of the chief of JafK ; it contains a larg*

mud f'lr*. and 600 huts, fituated four miles from the lea,

a.' : the hiUs. The country between Ja(k and iliii

p - '
! « numerous plantations of palms, and abundance

cf wheat, J»{k is tributary lo the Imam of MutVat, and
pay* »5C0 rupee» vyear. It lic» two miles from the fca,

Vou XXXll.

s i: R

and ei);hl from lite hills, aod tlie to«ro eonfifti of ijo kum
.' ' '

i.ud fort.

i'E. See SEHOifK.

5i-Ki-U.NAN, • Uiwn of Tyrol} • nuks .N N.t. lA

Trent.

SERECNO, a town of Italy, in titc duchy of Milan |

to miles N. ol Mila".

SERI'lII. /. A/jwi, tbename wluch aalwer« to

pini»ii> III anv "

SEREJON, III I
, a town of Spain, m tlir

province of Eltraiiu miles S. ol Ptafencia.

.SERENA, La, a tuwn ul Spain, 111 the province of

Eltramadura ; 18 mdes E.S.E. of Merida.

Skhkna, a river of Chili, «khich runs into the South
Pacific ocean. Dear Coquimbo ; which fee.

SilHen'a, Guild, in AteMcine, the fame asamaurofis. See
GuTTA Srrffu.

SERENADE, an evening concert, given by « lover

under tlie window of his miltrcls. It generally conOlU of
inltrumenlal mulic ; fometimes, however, vocal is added.

Thele pieces in Italy arc alfo called fertnatt. The mode
uf lerenades, fays Roulleau, has been lung difcontmued,

unlefs by the common people ; and its difconlinuance is ta

be lamented. The filence of the night, which banilhes all

dillraition, gives mulic additional cliarms, and render* it

more delicious. In the fummer of 1770, this was not the

cafe at Venice, fix years after Roulleau't Dictionary wM
written ; at we find in our journal, during the month of

Auifull of that year, the following memoranda. *' The
people here (at Venice) during fummer, feem to begin to

live only at midnight. Thtn tlie canali are crowded with

gondolas, and St. Mark's fquare with company ; the bankl

too of the canals are all peopled, and harmony prevails in

every part. If two of the common people walk together

arm in arm, they feem to converfe in long ; if there is com-
pany ou the water, in a gondola, it is the fame ; a mere
melody, unaccompanied with a fecond part, m not to be

heard in the city : all the ballads in the llreets are fung in

duo. Luckily for us, this night, Augutt 7th, a barge,

in which there was an excellent band of mufic, conlilliiig of

violinf, flutes, horiit, bafes, and a kettle-drum, with a pretty

good tenor voice, was on the great canal, and llopt very

near the houfe where we lodged ; it was a piece of gallantry,

at the expence of an iruiiBtraio in order to ferenade hit

raillrefs. Shakfpeare fays of nofturual mufic,

" Methir.ks it founds much fweeter than by day.

Silence bellows the virtue on it— I think

The nightingale, if Ihe (hould fing by day.

When every goofe it cackling, would be thought

No better a muiician than the wren."

Whether the time, place, and manner of performing thia

mufic, g^ve it adventitious and collateral charms, we will

not pretend to fay ; but all we know is, that the fympho-
nies ftcmcd to us to be admirable, full of fancy, full of
lire ; the paflages well contrailed ; fometimes the graceful,

fometimes the pathetic prevailed ; and fometimes, however
flrange it may be thought, even noife and fury had their efTcv\.

SERENE, Seke-wi!!, aquahty oi title of honuurgiv^n
to certain princes, and chief magiltrates of republics.

The king of England it llyK-d, iKi ncfi J-.reni 1 the faase

term is alio applied to the doge of Veuicc. The pope
and the facred college, writing to the emperor, to kiiigi,

or the doge, give them nu other title but tlwt of majk

ferau. Indeed the Venetian* fet the title of fcteoity above
that of highnefs.

In 1646, Wicquefort obfervet, there was a clalhing be>

iween the courttof France and Vienna, betiufc the emperor

M m rdfufctl
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refufed the king of France any other title than tha'c of

ferene. BiOiops alfo were anciently addreli'ed under the title

of ferene.

The kings of France, of the firft and fecond race, fpeak-

ing of themfelves, ufe no other quahty but notre feren'Ue.

The emperor gives no other title to the king of England,

nor even to any otlier king, excepting the king of France.

The king of Poland, and other kings, give it to the eleftors.

The emperor, writing to the eleftors, or other princes of the

empire, only ufes the term dlkfilon ; but in treating with

them he ufes ele3oralferenily to the eledlors, and ducalferetiity

to the other princes.

Serene, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Red fea.

N. lat. 19° 30'. E. long. 39° 50'.

SERENT, a town of France, in the department of the

Morbihan ; 13 miles N.E. of Vannes.

SERENUS, Sammonicus, Quintus, in Biography, a

Roman phyfician in the reigns of Severus and Caracalla,

who was affaffinated at a banquet by the order of the lalt

mentioned emperor. He left an immenfe library, faid to

contain twenty thoufand volumes, to his fon, who was pre-

ceptor to the younger Gordian, to whom he prefented this

valuable bequeit. Serenus was the author of feveral works
on hiftory and the produfts of nature ; and alfo of a medical

work in verfe, which has paffcd through a multitude of

editions, under the title of " Carmen de Medicina." He
was fuperftitious in the choice of his remedies, and efpecially

in that which he propofed for the Semitertian fever, which
confiiled in wearing about the neck, fufpended by a linen

thread, a piece of paper, on which was written the word
Abracadabra in the form of a triangle. Eloy Dift. Hift.

de la Med.
SERENZ, in Geography, a town of Hungary; 9 miles

W. of Tokay.
SERERES, a people of Africa, in the vicinity of Cape

Verd, difperfed into feveral fmall republics, which unite

into one body againft a common enemy. Their laws are

merely thofe of nature. They wear no clothing, and they

have little or no idea of a Supreme Being or future life

:

neverthelefs they feem to be inoffenfive, unacquainted with

ftrong liquors, induttrious, and hofpitable to ftrangers.

SERES, in Ancient Geography, a name given to thofe

people who were fituated to the eatt of India, and who,
by the inveftigations and difcoveries of the moderns, are fup-

pofed to have inhabited Serica. They were renowned for

their juftice, according to Mela, and for their longevity of

200 years, according to Strabo. They had an infeft which
produced filk, fays Paufanias. (See Serica.) People of

the fame name were alfo eftablifhed in the northern part of
Taprobana.
SERET, in Geography. See Siret.
SERETIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Dalma-

tia. Dion Caffius reports, that Tiberius was obliged to raife

the fiege of this town, but that it was afterwards taken by
the Romans.
SERETKINA, in Geography, -atownoi RufTia, in the

government of [rkutlk, on the Angara ; 24 miles E.S.E.
of Balaganfltoi.

SERGA, a town of Rufiia, on the Volga ; 40 miles S. of
Aftracan.

SERGAG, a town of Ruflia, in the government of
Niznei Novgorod

; 48 miles S. of Niznei Novgorod. N.
lat. 56° 51'. E. long. 45° 20'.

SERGE, in Comm^rff, a woollen quilted ftufF, manufac-
tured on a loom with four treddles, after the manner of ra-

teens, and other ftuffs that have the whale.

The goodnefs of ferges is knovra by the quilting, as that
of cloths by the fpinning.

S E R
Of ferges there are various kinds, denomii..^.,^ either from

the different qualities of them, or from the places wi.^,p they
are wrought. The molt confiderable is the London ferga,

now highly valued abroad, particularly in France, where a
manufafture has been carried on with good fuccefs, under
the title oi fergc fagon de Londrcs,

Serge, ManufaSure of London, For wool, the longeft

is chofen for the warp, and the fhortcd for the woof. Be-
fore either kind is ufed, it is iirft fcoiired, by putting it in

a copper of liquor, fomewhat more than lukewarm, com-
pofed of three parts of fair water and one of unne. After
having ilaid long enough therein for the liquor to difl'olve,

and take off the greafe, &c. it is ftirred brifldy about with
a wooden peel ; taken out of the liquor, drained, and wafhed
in a running water, dried in the fliade, beaten with flicks on
a wooden rack, to drive out the coarfer dirt and filth, and
then picked clean with the hands. Thus far prepared, it is

greafed with oil of olives, and the longefl part, deflined for

the warp, is combed with large combs, heated in a little

furnace for the purpofe. To clear off the oil again, the

wool is put in a liquor compofed of hot water, with foap
melted in it : whence being taken out, wrung, and dried,

it is fpun on the wheel.

As to the fhorter wool, intended for the woof, it is only

carded on the knee with fmall cards, and then fpun on the

wheel, without being fcoured of its oil. Note, the thread

for the warp is always to be fpun much finer, and better

twilled than that of the woof.

The wool both for the warp and the woof being fpun, and

the thread divided into lliains, that of the woof is put

on fpools (unlefs it have been fpun upon them) fit for the

cavity or eye of the fhuttle ; and that for the warp is wound
on a kind of wooden bobbins to fit it for warping. When
warped it is ftiffened with a kind of fize, of which that made
of the fhreds of parchment is held the beil ; and when dry
is put on the loom.

When mounted on the loom, the workman raffing and

faUing the threads (which are pafl'ed through a reed), by
means of four treddles placed underneath the loom, which
he makes to aft tranfverfely, equally and alternately, one

after another, with his feet, in proportion as the threads are

raifed and lowered, throws the fhuttle acrofs from one fide

to the other ; and each time that the fhuttle is thrown, and

the thread of the woof is crofTed between thofe of the warp,

ftrikes it with the frame to which the reed is faflened,

through whofe teeth the threads of the warp pafs ; and this

ftroke he repeats twice or thrice, or even more, till he

judges the croffing of the ferge fufficiently clofe : thus he

proceeds till the warp is all filled with woof.

The ferge now taken off the loom is carried to the fuller,

who fulls, or fcours it in the trough of his mill, with a kind

of fat earth, called fullers-earth, firfl purged of all ftones

and filth. After three or four hours fcouring, the fullers-

earth is wafhed out in fair water, brought by little and little

into the trough, out of which it is taken when all the earth

is cleared ; then, with a kind of iron pincers, or plyers, they

pull off all the knots, ends, ftraws, &c. flicking out on the

furface on either fide ; and then returning it to the fulling

trough, where it is worked with water fomewhat more
than lukewarm, with foap diffolved therein for near two
hours : it is then wafhed out till fuch time as the water be-

comes quite clear, and there be no figns of foap left ; then

it is taken out of the trough, the knots, &c. again pulled

off, and then put on the tenter to dry, taking care as fafl as

it dries to flretch it out both in length and breadth till it be

brought to its jufl dimenfions. When well dried, it is taken

off the tenter, and dyed, fhom, and preifed.

SERGEANT. See Serjeant.
10 SERGEN-
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SEROENTirM. iuj1n.temi Cf»p^f, a lowu fituiifd

til it I ShTily. PtoJc^iy.

Si . in Gi-vfrj^r, • town of RuflLa, in th*- g«»eru-

IDfiil u: 1 . I ::k, on the Knllrl ; 71 nulr* N. of Eliilrlik.

SEKdl 1 A'SK, J town of Ruflij, in tlic povfriimrnt of

UpK*i iS. nal . W'.il U|.l..i. N. 1st. 54'. 1" 44'-

SIHC.IKVSK.'MA Nc>\A, « lortrcU ol . tlic

)
t of L'pha, OH tbr Samar* | 56 milct N.W. of

I

StKl. of Ruilia, in tlir pru»incc of

Urtiu^;, ..
,

>N.E.ot Yarcnik.—Alfo, a

town ul K^iUi. , in ihc province of Ekaterinburg ; 48 milri

S.W. of tkjtrnnbur)».

SERGILUS, in Buianr, a j^nus formed by Garrtiier,

T. i. 409. t. 174. f. 6, of the Linnzan Caiea/iobaria, Chry-

Iwoma n. j, Urowne Jam. J|6. t. 34. f. 4, by Uie followinj^

cliarider.

Calyx fomewhat turbinate, imbricated with clofc-prefled,

irifq.ul, fli^litly mi-mbranous fcalei. Flowers all perfcrt

i '. tertile, hvr-clfft. Receptacle naked. Down capillary,

tutted at the funumt.

The above author remarks that this plant " difTert in it*

Tttrflatle, as well 3i J'ffj-Jovrm, from Calta, but from Chry-

fy:oma in \\\c fad-do^un only, fo that it is nearell akin to the

I.;", r. Tlie bjv<t ieem to be fonietimes oppofite, but are

j:i ..rrally very remote, as well at cxtren»cly miiiutc." The
only fpecies known is

I. S. jl-ofKtriiu. Native of the coldeft mountains of Ja-

maica. Browne fays it has the Kabit of our European
broom, being the only tree of the fame appearance, oblerved

by him in that country. Swartz haa not noticed this plant.

8ee Galea and Chrvsocoma.
SERGINES, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Yonne, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillriA of Sens; 9 miles N. of Sens. The place contains

14S4, and the canton 10,094 inhabitants, on a territory of

j6o kili.imetres, in 18 communes.
SERGIPE del Conde, a river of Brazil, which run*

into the bay of All Saints.

Sebcipe, or Sergippe, a captaincy or province of Brazil,

which chiefly produces cattle, grain, and tobacco, for

which laft Brzzil is particularly celebrated.—Alfo, the ca-

pital of the diltrid, fituaied near the coail of the Atlantic,

on a river of the fame name, which runs into the Atlantic,

S. lat. 12°. The town isdillant 140 miles from St. Salvador.

S. lat. ii"42'. W. long. 38- 36.

SERGIUS I., pope, in Biography, wasdefcended from a

family at Antioch, but was himicU born, and brought up
at Palermo. He came tj Rome in the time of pope Adeo-
datus, and entering among the clerg)' of that capital, was
ordained prieft by Leo II. On the death of Conon, in the

year 687, there was a great fcliifm refpefting his fucceflbr,

one party efpoufmg the caufe of Theodore the archpriell,

and the other that of Pafchal the archdeacon. The principal

perfons of Rome, not being able to briiiji; them to an agree-

ment, concurred in the choice of Sergius, and put him in

poflrf&on by force. Theodore inllantly rcfigned his claim,

but Pafchal did not give up his prctcnfions for a coiifiderable

time. He at length, however, fubmitted. The fecond

year of the pontitlcate of Sergius was rendered memorable
by the arrival at Rome of Ccadwalla, king of the Weft-
Saxons, who came to receive baptifm from lus hand', and
who died fuoii after he had fubmitted to that rite. In 691 the

empcrcr Jiidinian II. ailembled a council at Contlantinople,
in ivhich a number of canons were paiTed. Five of thefe

were oppofed by the pope, among which was one condemn-
ing a former canon of the church, that forbad eccletiaftical

perfons to have any cunne^iou with their wives after urdina-

ttoa. Sergiui not only r^ '

account invalidated all th' |ii
,

fu much rmlperatrd the rn

bearer ^^ '
'

'.

him lu «
,

dai..' iiiutli j»i- ul lii^ 1. I

full . I to be offered to r

Iw.'i J-Uaicr, that he darr<l not exiiu' i

wa« ):\n\ t I f;Mii R:ivf it; f.if»-tv. 1

crj' 1

by]'
,

, .

the converlion oi tiiat '

year 701, in the 14th
) ,

'

reputation of much Irariuiig and virtue, and it taid to have

repaired and enriched levc-ral churches, which added, ui thofe

times, very much to his celebrity.

Sergil's II., pope, a R>jman, was cleded in 844, on

the death of Gregory IV. He had a competitor in John,

deacon of the Roman church, who took polleflion of the

Lateran, but was expelled by the nobility. Sergius was con-

fecrated immediately after his ele^ion, wilhuut waiting for

the imperial conlirmation. Lothaire, thceniperor, fo much
refented this Iteming hollility, that he (eiil into Italy hit

fon Lewis, whom he had dccUred king of Lombardy, with

a powerful army, attended by his uncle Dro>;o, archbilhop

of^ Melz. This prince, after cruelly ravaging the ecdefi-

allical ftate, marched to Rome, and entered the city amidft

the acclamations of the people. He proceeded to the

Vatican church, in great folemnity, with the pope, and

was afterwards crowned by the latter as king of Italy.

Sergius now gladly took the accullomed oath of allegiance

to the emperor, and received a confirmation of his eleAion.

This pontificate, (hort as it was, is marked by the predatory

incurfions of the Saracens, who fathng up the Tiber, burnt

the fuburbs of Rome, and pillaged the churches of St.

Peter and St. Paul without the walls. Sergius died in 847.
The famous fcala-fanBj, or holy ttau--cafe at Rome, was

ereAed during the pontificate of Sergius II.

Sergius III., pope, a prefbyter of the church, though

eledcd by a party, in 898, after the death of Theodore II.,

was not able to enter upon the duties of lus office. A
more powerful party fupporttd John IX., and Ser>jius wa»

glad to feek his fafcty by flight from the city. He lay in

concealment for (even years, during which he contrived to

engage in his interelt his relation Adelbert, marquis of

Tufcany, by whofe afTiftance he was enabled to expel

Cliriilopher, who had forcibly intruded into the pontihcil

feat, and placed himfelf there in the year 904. Sergius,

who is termed by Baronius, and apparently with good rea-

fon, " one of the molt wicked of men," had a fcandaloua

connexion with the infamous Marozia, who with her mother

Theodora, and her fifter of the fame name, at that time

ahnofl entirely governed Rome, and difpofed of the holy

fee. Marozia, who had already been millrefs of the mar-

quis Adelbert, bore a fon to the pope, who wa^ afterwards

raifed to the papal throne under the name of John XI.,

fuch is the purity of the holy bilhops of ih'- Roman church.

Sergius received a folemn cmbally from Leo, emnernr of

the Eaft, on account of the refufal of the p?.; t

to confirm the fourth marriage of Leo, as 1

Greek church. Sergius, as there was no i j the

number of fucceflive marriages in the Ron . , not

only approved the mamage of Leo, but fent lei^ate* to

Conftantinople to confirm it. The patriarch, liowever,

could not be prevailed upon to admit its lej^ality. Sergiu*

died in 911. He rebuilt the Lateran church.

Sekgil's IV., pope, a native of Rome, whofe f. »

name it faid to have been Peter Buccaporci, or in En^--::'.

M m 2 Hog*».
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Hog's-fnout, was bifliop of Albano at the time of his elec=

tion to the papal fee in 1009, after the death of John XVIII.
Little is recorded of the tranfaAions of this pontiff : he fent

a legate into France to confecrate a monaftery in the diocefe

of Tours, which the archbifhop of that fee regarded as an

encroachnaent upon his jurifdiclion : he alfo determined a

difpute between the archbilhop of Hamburgh and the

bifhop of Verden. He was greatly refpefted for the mild-

nefs of his difpofition, and his liberality to the poor. He
died in 1012.

Sergius I., patriarch of Conftantinople, is well kr)own in

eccleliailical hiltory for the fupport which he gave to the doc-

trine of the Monothebtes. He was a Syrian by birth, and

born of parents who adhered to the herefy, as it was deno-

minated, of the Monophyfites. He was raifed to the pa-

triarchal dignity in the year 610. The emperor Herachus,
being deCrous of re-uniting the perfecuted Neftorians to the

Greek church, and having held conferences with perfons of

influence in that feft, was affured by them, that there

would be no difficulty in terminating the controverly, pro-

vided the Greeks would aflent to the following propofition,
•• that in Jefus Chrift there was, after the union of the two
natures, but one vifill, and one operation." Sergius thought

this propofition might be adopted without the fmalleft injury

to the truth; and without derogating from the authority of the

council of Chalcedon, which had condemned the doftrine

of a fingle nature : in confequence of this decifion, the

emperor iflued an edidl in the year 630 in favour of the

doArine of theJingle-tvill. This hope of concord was foon

frullrated, by the violent oppofition of Sophronius, a monk,
and patriarch of the fee of Jerufalem, who alfo endeavoured

to gain pope Honorius to his party, but Sergius was before-

hand with him, and had perfuaded his holinefs to approve

the doftrine in queftion. In order to quiet the commotions
in the church, Heraclius, in 639 iflued an edift compofed
by Sergius, which was entitled " Eclhefis," or an expofition

of the faith in which all controverfies on the quellion

<' whether in Chrift there vi'ere one or two operations,"

were prohibited, though the editt plainly inculcated the

doftrine of one will, Sergius died in the fame year, and

his memory was afterwards anathematized in feveral

councils.

SERGODE, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bednore ; 8 miles S.W. of Sacrapatam.

SERGOM, a town of Hindooftan, in Baglana ; 25
miles N. of BafTeen.

SERGOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bednore; 25
miles W. of Sacrapatam.

SERJAM. See Sirgian and Kerman.
SERIANA, in Botany, could hardly be fuppofed to

have been defigned to commemorate a perfon of the name of

Sergeant
;
yet fuch was the intention of Plumier. " The

Rev. father Philip Sergeant, a native of Calais, of the order

of Minims, in Provence, an able botanift, but more able

phyfician, praftifed medicine at Rome for 25 years, with fo

much fuccefs, as to gain the high efteem of all ranks of

people. His departure from that city caufed the decpeft

regret, but he was v/elcomed at Paris with no lefs exulta-

tion." Plumier, from whom we take this account, named
the genus Serjania ; but Linnaeus, who united it to Paul-

linla, by accident, as it feems, altered the word, as he

adopted it for a fpecific name, to Seriana. So it now re-

mains, the genus having been reftored by recent authors ;

nor do the botanical claims of the reverend father appear

fufficiently great, to make us foHcitous about the precife

mode of fpelling the name of his plant.—Plum. Gen. 34.
t. 35. " Schumacher in Aft. Hiil. Nat. Hafn. v. 3. p. 2."

Willd. Sp. PL V. 2. 464. (PauUinia ; Lamarck lUuftr.

t, 318. f. I, i, 3.) — Clafs and or'der, OStanclrta Tr'tgyma,

Nat. Ord. Trihilatic, Linn. Sapindi, JufT.

Gen, Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five ovate, concavcj
fpreading, permanent, unequal leaves. Cor, Petals four,

obovate-oblong, twice the length of the calyx, furnifhed

with claws ; two of them more diftant than the reft. Nec-
taries two ; one of four oblong fcales, inferted into the claws

of the petals ; the other of four glands at the bafe of the

petals. Slam. Filaments eight, fimple, fhortifh ; anthers

fmall, ovate, two-lobed. Pijl. Germen fuperior, ftalked,

obovate, with three furrows ; ftyles three, combined at the

bafe, recurved ; ftigmas fimple, obtufe. Perk. Capfules

three, globofe, combined longitudinally, each of one cell,

not buriting, dilated at the bafe into a half-ovate miera-

branous wing. Seeds fohtary, ovate.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of five unequal leaves. Petals four,

Netlaries of four fcales and four glands. Capfules three,

globofe, combined, not burfting, each v/ith a dilated wing
at the bafe. Seeds folitary.

Obf. The fruit fufficiently diftinguifhes this genus from

Paullinia, fee that article, however fimilar the flowers,

and habits of the plants.

1. S.Jtmtaia. Willd. n. i, " Schumacher, as above,

t. 12. f. I." (S. fcandens, triphylla ct racemo fa ; Plum.
Gen. 34. Ic. t. 113. f. 2. Paulhnia Seriana; Linn. Sp,

PI. 524. Jacq. Obf. fafc. 3. 11. t. 61. f. 2.) — Wings of
the capfules dilated below their infertion. Leaves ternate ;

leaflets ovato-lanceolate, finuated and toothed.—Native of

South America. Neither this, nor any other of the genus,

is known in our gardens. The J}em is angular, furrowed

and downy, climbing by means of tendrils. Leaves alter-

nate, ftalked ; leaflets about two inches long, veiny, taper-

ing at the bafe ; roughifh to the touch, though fomewhat
fhining, above ;

paler beneath. Floivers fmall, in com-
pound downy clulters. Wing of each capful: near an inch

long.

2. S. divaricata. Willd. n. 2. " Schumach. t. 12. f. 2."

(Paullinia divaricata ; Swartz Ind. Occ. v. 2. 696.)—
Leaves twice ternate ; leaflets ovate, acute, entire, ftalked,

fhining. Common footftalks without wings.— Native of

the woods of Jamaica. Stem chmbing to a great height,

zigzag, with a few diftant (light prickles, angular, fmooth.

Footjialks two inches long, furrowed, fmooth. Leaflets

ftalked, the ftalk of the middle one winged. Tendrils axil-

lary, divided at the extremity. Panicles from the fame

point, on long ftalks, their branches racemofe, alternate,

fpreading. Floivers white.

3. S. caracafana. Willd. n. 3. (PauUinia caracafana;

Jacq. Hort. Schonbr, v. i. jz. t. 99.)—Wings of the cap-

fules not dilated below their infertion. Leaves twice ter-

nate, leaflets oblong, acute at each end, diitantly toothed.

Common ftalks without wings.— Native of the Caraccas,

from whence we prefume it was fent by Dr. Maerter to the

ftoves at Vienna, where it flowers in the fummer. The nu-

meroViSJlems climb by tendrils to a great height. Leaves

fmooth ; leaflets elhptic-oblong, two or three inches in

length. Floiuers white, in compound cylindrical clujlers,

each clufter on a long ftalk, acconipanied by two ftrong re-

volute tendrils at the top of the ftalk.

4. S. racemoja. Willd. n. 4, " Schumach. t. 12. f. 3."—" Wings of the capfules dilated below their bafe, fome-

what finuated in front. Leaves twice ternate ; leaflets ovate,

deeply fcrrated.— Native of Vera Cruz. Leaves acute. .

Footjialks fcarcely bordered. Panicle (or compound clujler)

with two tendrils." Schumacher.

5. S. fpeaabilis. Wiild. n. 5. " Schumach. t. 12. f. 4."

—Wings of the capfules dilated below their bafe. Leaves

twice ternate ; leaflets obovate ; the terminal one abrupt.

3 Foot-

,
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Vootftalki winged.—N»ti»e of t\^ \\V(l IncLrt. Cotnmu-

nicitnl by lir J. B.iiik>, from Millrr'i hrrbariuni. TUi«

hat much vt tLr h<bit (it S- nr.ujjjita, but tlir wiii^rd

yM{^lii4l/, antl ubtulr /i-d/f/fi, diltiii(;>i.iti it rQmtully. \Vr

do uot fmd «iiy ttudntt uujrr \\w ji-xiKTi, is SibuiiKilicr

drfonbrt thrm, nor arr the Uafitti, *.% WiUdtiiOM lays, quite

rutir«.

6. 8. n/ju-iMd. Willd. n. 6. (Paullinia mnicana ;

Limi. Sp. PI. 5 J J, rxcludini; Plumirr't thil Hmuiidct
fynoiiymt. " Stlmnuch. t. Ii. f. 3.") — Li-»*n> twice trr-

BMe ; Iraflelt ubovjir, riitirr, all eiiur^iutt;. FoutKalks

wtngrd. Clullc-rt a);i;rr^atc-.— Native of Mcaicu. Akin
to tlir |]|i, but llie eiitirr ItjfltH, and t:oiii|>oiiiid injl»-

ftfcntt dilliiiguilh it. The clu^eri, rich at wrhicli it liinplr,

are ranged alternately, in one large ^nuU- WilldcuoM (ayt

Si"'i'imiiiher's figure it taken from the fpecimcn in tlie Lin.

n.r MiKH. With ihii Linuius at one time con-

fo true PjuUtmiii iuraffjvica, to which the figure of

Hernandez better anlwert. The L.uiniraii fpecimen wants

fruit, and yet its liabil, colour, and leading characters, are

fo near the Brriant we haire jull been dcfcribing, that there

can fcarcely be a doubt of iti belonging to this genus.

7. S. aitgu/ttftTia, WiUd. n. 7. (S. Icandeus, eiinea-

phyUa ct racemofa j Plum. Gen. 3^, Ic. t. 113. f. 1.)—
Lcares twice ternate ; lealleis linear-lanceolate, acute, eu-

tire. Footllalks winged.—Native of South America.
Nothuig can be lets hke the laft, with which Liimxus

confounds this uarrow-lcavcd fpccies, wliofe ctufien moreover

are fohtary. We know it only from Plumier'a figure.

8. S. lufultna. WiUd. n. 8. •' Schumach. t. 12. f. 5."
—" Wings of the capfules half-oval. Leaves twice ter-

nate, crenate, rully beneath ; the terminal leaflets nearly

rliomboid ; the lateral ones ovate. Footililks flighlly

winged."— Native of South America. Clu/lert almoR
fimple, the length of the leaves, and accompanied by two
tendrils. Schumaehrr.

9. S. lucUh. Soland. MSS. Willd. n. 9. " Schu-
mach. as above, p. 1 28."—Wings of the capfules half-

ovil. Leaves twice ternate ; leaflets ovate, acute, ferraied.

Footllalks fcarcely winged.—Native of Santa Cruz. The
upper furface of the leaves is highly pulifhcd, and llrongly

reined. Clufiers in fome mealure compound, accompanied
by two fpiral tenJrilt. Cummunicaled by fir J. Banks, to

the younger Linnzus.

10. S. tr'ucmala. Willd. a. 10. (S. fcandens, poly-

phylla cl racemofa; Plum. Gen. 34. Ic. t. 112. Paul-

Unia tnternata ; Linn. Mant. 236. Jacq. Obf. fafc. 3. 11.

t. 62. f. 11? Amcr. no. t. 180. f. 32? P. polyphylla ;

Jacq. Obf. ibid. t. 61. f. 10.) — Leaves thrice ternate;

leaflets ovate, obtufe, wavy. Footltalks winged. Clufters

legregate.—Native of South America, or the Well Indies.

The divert are not accompanied by tendnli;, but form a fort

of panicle, as in S.mexuana. See PaclliS'IA, n. 8.

There feem to be more fpecies, of which incomplete fpc-

cimens or defcriptions exift, but with which we are not fuffi-

ciently acquainted to reduce them to order. Nor is the

genus, in every cafe, to be afcertained, for want of the

fruit, fo cfTential in diftinguifhing Struma and Paullinia.

SERI.'^NE, Snicil, or Efrich, in yinc'unt Geography,

a xovn of A(ia, in Syria, fituated in the mountains S.£. of

Cha!vis, about the 3 jth degree of latitude. It appears by
its rni!;s to have been formerly a large town.
SERIATE, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Serio ; 3 miles E.S.E. of Bergamo.
SERICA, in ^iiuient Gii^r.ipky, an oriental country, the

pohtion of whicii » as indicated very va^^ucly by the writers of
antiquity, but wluch has been, it mull be acknowledged, more
prtcilcly afcertained by Ptolemy. Its (ilualion and hiilory,

however, love hern m-irr ;(i-tir«frlv <i-l(fei«H by M. d'An-
Vllle, III ai ' /ri-

phiqurt ri I M.
d'Aiiville relutes llii upii.

the Serii J delcnbrd by I'l

part ol ClillU{ and In- adopI> tlir ipi lun ul M. U< '

III his Hillory of the llui.s, that 11 Ul.i.uMd I. , il..

of (he Chmele towardi the weft. M. d' itiat

Willi the exception of » fmall angular I .
. . :.. e».

in-mity of the province of Chen li, towards ihi N.W., Cluua

fiir>iK-d no part of Serica. In fpeaking of Scvtlna, on tlie

oilier fide of the Imaus, Plulcmy meniioi,- a pjllage in tla*

mxunuin, which wa» the tlatixn of merchanls that traded

wi'h the Sert*. Cxntiguuut tu this lljiiuii, according to

Ptolemy, is a couiiiry tailed Calia, winih M. d'AuvdIe

luppotes to be the lame with Cjihgar, called by ihe Clunefe

Km tfe. In proof of their idi-iitity It n .^^ed that

the tables of NalirUddm and Ulugh-L to Ca(h-

gar 44- of latitude, and that Ptukiny uia^it lin. latitude of

Calia 43-, diflenng only by one d.j;rre. P'lKniy men-

tioiiB the river Ortiiardes, which M. d'.\ les to be

Yeighicii. Another river near the liii..- ica, men-

tioned by Ptolemy, is that called Bautcs, which, ui its courfe

towards the N., is joined by the lateral branch of another

river purluing the lame direttion ; and ihcfe circumftance*

correfpoii'l with thofe of the prefent Etzine. The Bautet,

as M. d'Anville apprehends, Lies itfelf in certain lagun«,

at the entrance of ttie dclert called by the Tartars Cobi, and

by the Chinefc Sha-ono. Duly informed concerning tlie

Bautes of Ptolemy, M. d'Anville was able to fettle the

politiiji! of Sera, the metropolis of Serica. For according

to the ancient geograpliers, this town is very near the point

where the lall branch of the Bautes feparates from it, and 2

town is actually found at the eallern branch of the £l;£ine»

towards its fource. This town mull theref..re correfpoud

to the Sera of Ptolemy, and bear the name of Can-lcheou.

It li the firft coiiliderable town that occurs at the enttance

of the Chinefe province of Chen-C. Thi^ town belongs to a

particular country known to the Orientiils under the name

of Tangut. Tangut may therefore probably be the country

anciently inhabited by the Seres, of which Sera was the

capital. Another decilive proof that Caii-tcheou is tlse

Sera metropolis of Ptolemy, is deduced from the circum-

(lance that this town, according to the Greek geographer,

is 38° 35' of latitude, and that the laiitude of Can-tcbeou,

acordiiig to the Jefuit allronomcrs, is 39", the difference

being only 25'. Piolemy places the ElTedones in Serica.

But Elledum or Efledo fignifying a chariot, and fon;e of

the Scythians, called by the Greeks Haiiiixobii, or pcrfoni

living in chariots, it has been inferred, t!i..t the people who
bore tlie name of Eliedonei, in the Senca of Ptolemy, were

merely thole whofe habitation was in chariot;, and it is alfo

added, that a part of the country of the S-rrci li;.d borne the

name of Eygur, and that the nation who occupicJ a part of

this couir.ry is called by the Chinefe Kao-tche, a word whicli

fignities high chariots.

Serica, according to Ptolemy, is bounded to the W. by
Scythia, on the other fide of the Imaui ; to the S. by uu-

known territories, and by a part of India beyond the Ganget

and the Sines; the other boundaries are unkno-.vii. Iti

principal mountaiuu are the Ar.nibi, which eocompifs the

Seres to the N. ; the Auxacii, which extend 10 the Seres by
their eallern parts; the ATmiraci in the country j the eillern

part of the CafTian mountains ; mount Thagurus, called alfo

Itliagurus ; the mountains Emodi ai.d Stricuf. The chief

rivers arc the Oichardrs or OccharJet, which rifes in the

Auiacian mountains ; and the Bautes, which fprii.gs from

mount Caf&ui. The nortli of Series wu inhabited by Ad-
throp»-
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thropophagi ; below thefe were the Annibi, bearing the

name of thefe mountains ; the Axacii and the Sizyges, be-

low whom were the Damnsc ; the Piaddx extended them-

felves to the river Occhardes. The Gariniei and the Nab-

banx lay more to the eaft than the Annibi. To the S. was

the country called Afmiraa, where were the mountains of the

fame name ; the Ifledones, or Efledones, were fituated to the S.,

and extended themfelves to mount Cailius ; and thefe formed

a powerful nation ; the Throani lay to the E., and below them

the Ithaguri ; the Afpacarse lay to the S. of the Ifledones,

and below them the Batx ; the Ottorochorrze were fituated

to the S. The principal towns were the Damnae, Piada,

Abmirza or Almiraea, Tharrana or Throana, Ifledon, Se-

ries, Afpacara, Drofache, PaUana, Abfagana, Thogara,

Daxata, Orofana, Ottorochorrha or Ottorocorras, Solana,

and Sera Metropolis. It appears from the article Little

BucHARiA, to which we refer the reader, that no region but

this can correfpond to Ptolemy's Serica.

SERICH, the name of a feed ufed in the food of the

Egyptian Coptics. It is produced by an herb called

fimjim, and is pounded and put into oil. In this they dip

their bread, which is always new, being baked as often as

they eat, in fmall flat cakes ; thefe they eat dipped in this

oil with raw onions, or elfe they break the cakes to pieces,

and put them into a fyrup of fugar, made when the-canes are

green. Pococke's Egypt, p. 183.

SERICORA, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mazanderan ; 15 miles N.E. of Ailerabat.

SERICUM, Silk. See Silk.

Sericum is alfo a name given by feveral chemical writers

to the flowers of zinc raifed by fublimation in an inclined

open crucible. Thefe flowers are not reducible into zinc

again, and are of a fibrous texture, and a beautiful bright

white colour. This has made them be called alfo the philo-

fophic cotton, and others have named them the aquajlcca philo-

fophorum.

SERIDIA, in Botany, a generic name given by Juflieuto

thofe fpecies of Centaurea which are included under the fixth

fe£lion (Stain) of that genus. Jufl". 173. See Centaurea.
SERJEANT, or Sergeant, a term in our Laiv, ap-

plied to fundry offices. Serjeant at lav), or of the coif, is

the higheft degree taken in the common law, as that of

doftor is in the civil law.

The firft; mention which judge Blackfl:one has met with

of ferjeants, or counters, is in the flat, of Wefl:. i. 3 Edw. I.

c. 29. But M. Paris, in his life of John II. abbot of St.

Alban's, which he wrote in 1255, 39 Hen. III. fpeaks of

advocates at the common law, or counters (quos band nar-

ratores vulgariter appellamus) as of an order of men well

known ; and the antiquity of the coif appears from the fame

author's Hift. of England, A.D. 1259. Serjeants were an-

ciently called ferv'tentes ad legem, and fervientes narratores ;

Mr. Selden adds, that they were alfo called doSores legis

;

though others are of opinion that the judges are more pro-

perly the doSores legis, and ferjeants, the bachelors of laiu.

Spelman obferves, that however a ferjeant may be richer

than all the doftors of the Commons, yet a doftor is fuperior

in degree to a ferjeant, for the very name of a doftor is ma-

gifterial, but that of a ferjeant minifterial. Hence, the

doftors are feated and covered when they plead, but the fer-

jeants fl;and uncovered at the bar, excepting for their coif.

As thefe are fuppofed the moft learned and experienced,

there is one court appropriated for them to plead in by

themfelves, which is the Common Pleas, where the common
law of England is moft ftriftly obferved ; but they are not

prohibited pleading in other courts ; and all judges, who, by

euftom, muft firll be ferjeants, call them brothers.

Serjeant* at law are bound by a folemn oath to do their

duty to their clients ; and by cufl;om the judges of the court*

of Weftmintter are always admitted into this venerable order,

before they are advanced to the bench ; the original of which

was probably to qualify the puifne barons of the exchequer

to become juftices of aflife, according to the exigence of

the ftatute of 14 Edw. III. c. i5.

They are called by the king's mandate, or writ, direfted

to them, commanding them to take upon them that degree,

by a day afligned. See Barrister.

Out of thefe, fome are made the king's ferjeants to plead

for him in all caufes, efpecially in cafes of treafon ; and one

is ufually appointed, called premierferjeant. See Counsel
and Precedence.
Serjeants at Arms, are officers appointed to attend the

perfon of the king, to arrefl: traitors, and perfons of quality

offending, and to attend the lord high fteward when he fits

in judgment on any traitor, &c.

Thefe officers were firfl; inftituted by king Richard I. in

imitation of a corps of the fame name, formed by Philip Au-
guitus, king of France, when on a crufade, to guard him

againft the fubjefts of the old man of the mountain, famous

for their daring aflTaffinations. Of thefe by ftatute (l 3 Ric. II.

c. 6. ) there are not to be above 30 in the realm.

The duty of thefe ferjeants originally was to watch round

the king's tent in complete armour, with a mace, a bow,

arrows, and a fwoi-d, and occafionally to arreft traitors, and

other offenders, about the court, for which the mace was

deemed a fufficient authority. They were called the va-

lourous force of the king's errand, in the execution of juf-

tice ; they held their places for life ; their number was ori-

ginally twenty-four, all perfons of approved worth, and not

under the degree of the fon of a knight ; but afterwards the

fons of gentlemen were admitted into the body. In the

reign of Edward I. the ferjeants at arms were allowed two

marks for winter, and the fame for fummer robes; their

pay in that of Edward II. was \zd. per diem, when they

attended on horfeback, and 8^. when they attended with-

out a horfe. Their allowance, when abfent from court, on

the king's affairs, was i id. each by the day ; and under,

another head they appear charged at ids. Sd. each for

winter, and 20s. for fummer. They were befides entitled

to certain fees from perfons arrefted, in proportion to their

rank and degree. According to the orders given by Thoma*

of Lancafter, conftable at the fiegeof Caen, Sept. 3d. 1417,

a ferjeant at arms was to appear in the king's prefence, with

his head bare, his body armed to the feet with the arms of a

knight riding, wearing a gold chain with a medal, bearing all

the king's coats, with a peon royal, or mace of filver, in his

right hand, and in his left hand a truncheon. In the 7th

of Hen. VII. they were ordered to attend the army. The
number of this corps has varied exceedingly. In the reign of

Edw. IV. they were reduced to four ; in that of Edw. VI.

they were increafed to twenty-two, and in the fucceeding

reign to twenty-three ; but by king James I. retrenched to

fixteen, and afterwards to eight.

Such is the number now at court, at lool. per annum falary

each ; they are called the iing's ferjeants at arms, to dif-

tinguifli them from others ; they' are created with great cere-

mony, the perfon kneeling before the king, his majefty lays

the mace on his right flioulder, and fays, Rife upferjeant at

arms, and efquirefor ever. They have, befides, a patent for

the office, which they hold for life.

They have their attendance in the prefence-chamber, where

the band of gentlemen-penfioners wait ; and receiving the

king at the door, they carry the maces before him to the

chapel door, whilft the band of penfionera ftand foremoft,

and make a lane for the king, as they alfo do when the king

ffoes to the houfe of lords.^ They
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'1 1>C) «-.-, , coiifidri4blr ftarr of th* fet* of honour, and
travrlliug ilurjfri -U-.^^J ,l,rin wlicii m wwtiiin, f»m. (i»*

friUiui^-t Arr diT wUrii llir k.»u<« >« wllhiii trn milrt ul l.t>a>

doii, «uiJ trn Oiilliii);> wlitii ivtriil^ m<lrt from l^iidoii.

I'iir ^Li.'r* arr in tlir lord rlitmbrcUiii't )(ifl.

Tlirrr irr four (itlirr I
" m titr Um«

uuiiirr
I
onr w lie all < .a (noiid,

tlir lurd (rrafurrr I a lli.iJ, ll.c IjK^kii ut itir liuiifr of

Comin>>ii» ( uid a fourth, ()>r lord mayor of Luiidou on

folrniu occaftont.

Tlirrr arr alio fcrjrant* of thr macr of an inferior kind,

who actmd the mayor, or othrr head officer of a corpora*

tion.

StMJEAKTi CommoH, an ulHccr in thr city uf London,
who allrudt thr lord atayor and court uf ^Idrrmni on court

day«, and i* in council with llirm on all occaCona, within

and without tl«c prrcinAt, or librrtir« of the city. He wa»
to take care of orphani' rllatri, rithrr by taking account of

them, or by (tguing their indentures, before tlirir paflluir the

lord mayor and court of aldermen ; and hr was likrwife to

let and manage the orphans' rllatei, according to his judg-
ment to their beil advaiitajje. Sec REciiiiDtR.

S 'fou/kolj, are oflicers who execute

fevi the kmg's houlhold, roeiitioned in

the lUt. j3 lie:i. VIU. c. 12.

Seiukast, or Sirgtami, in IVar, is a non-comraiflioncd

or inferior officer in a company of foot, or troop of dra-

goons ; armed with an halberd, and appointed to fee dif-

cipUue obler>ed, to teach the foldiers their excrcife and other

duly. He receive* the orders from the adjutant, wtiich lie

commimicates to his officers.

£ach company has generally tw* ferjeants.

Serjeast, Csvering, a non-commiffioned officer, who,
dunn^ the cxercife of a battalion, regularly lUnds or moves
behind each officer, commanding or afting with a platoon

or company. When the ranks t.ike open order, and the

officn-s move in front, the covering ferjeants replace their

leaders ; and when the ranks are dofed they fall back in

their rear.

Serjeant, Drill, an expert and aftive non-commiffioned

officer, who, under the immediate direAion of the ferjeant-

major, intlrufls the raw recruits of a regiment in the firtt prin-

ciples of military exercife. When awkward or ill-behaved

men are fent to drill, they are ufually placed under the cart

of the drJl-ferjeant.

Sekjkant, Lan;e, a corporal who ads as ferjeant in a
company, but only receives the pay of corporal.

SERjEAST-^/j/'or. See Major.
Serjeant, Pay, an honeft, fteady, non-commiffioned

officer, who is a good accountant, and writes well, that

is fclecied by the captain of a company in the infantry to

pay the men twice a-week, and to account weekly to him,
or to his fubaltern, for all difburfemenis. He likewife

keeps a regular flatement of the necelTarits of the men, and
affills in making up the monthly abllrad for pay, allowances,

Ice.

Serjeavt, Quarter- Ma/lrr, a non-commiffioned officer,

who aAs under the quarter-mailer of a regiment : he
ought to be fteady, a good accountant, and well acquainted
with the refourcesof a country town or village.

SERJEANTY, or Sehoean rv, in Law, a fervice an-

ciently due to the king for lands held of him, aud which
could not be due to any otiier lord.

It is divided into gr.mJ ind J>flU fcrjeanty.

Sekjeanty, GranJ, is where one holds lands of the king
by fervice which he ought to do in his own perfon, as to
bear the king's banner or fpcar, aiDlt at his coronation, or
do fome office in his court.

It was in moft other rripr^s hkr ki r, ai^j

hr was not bound to pay aid or rlcuaj>t , .. tmut
by knighl'fri viie paid five pounds fur a rrl.rf on rrrry

kni^iit's (ce, tenant by graiid-lrrjraiity paid oi»e yru**

value of hit land, wlietlirr It wrrr muili or litllr. '1 mure
by corna^e was a (pccirs of ,

' ' '•"amy. Sec CoR-
KAOK. Lilt. ^ i{^. 158. I !

StRJfAM \, Fnil, is wl>err a mju liul.U land of ihr king

to Yield him vrirlv ioinr (mail thlu^ luMard^ Ik w.^r», as

a fword, 4ji . (purs, ic. in llir num.rr <i) 1. 1.1.

Coke, 01. . .. irlls i!», that fir Ric!.«rd Rjikefly

held lauds at SraUm, by . MUty, to l>r vamlrartmt

rrgu, i. r. the kinj^'a foi' . , when he went into

Cafcogiie, till hr had worn out a pair of flioes of the price

ol four-pence.

By the ftatute la Car. II. all tenures of any honors,

manars, lands, ftc. are turned into free and common focage :

but the honorary fervice* of grand-ferjeanty are llirreb^

continued.

SERIES, a continual fucceffioM of things in the Came

order, and which have fome rclatiau or conueAiun with

each other.

MrdaU are formed iulo/uilei or/rrie/fj, both with regard

to the metal and to the lubject. The different metali of

medals conttitute three diflerciit feriefes in tlr .of
the curious, we mean, as to the order and ar. l of

the feveral metals.

The gold fcrits, for inftance, of imperials, amounts to

about 5CXX} ; that of filver may amount to 10,000 ; afid

that of brafs to 30,ocx3. See Medai-s.

With regard to the fubjedl, the feries of medal* are

ufually formed from the fide called the head: in the firtt

clafs, is dilpofed the feriefes of kings ; in the frcond, that of

Greek and Latin critics ; in the third, the Roman coofular

families ; in the fourth, the imperial ; in the fifth, the

deities ; and to thefe may be added a fixth feries, coofifting

of medals of illullrious perfons. See Medals.
There are alfo feriefes of modern medals : that of the

popes only commences from Martin V. in 1430. From
that time we have a feries of papal medals, toli^rably com-
plete, to the number of five or fix hundred.

We might likewife have a feries of emperors from Char-

lemagne, provided the current coins were admitted ; but in

prance they commouly commence with Frederic II. in

146^
The feries of the kings of France is moft numerous and

moit confiderable of all the modern kings. See Mebals.
Series, in Analjfu, is a fucceffion of terms, or progreiliuo

of quantities, coniiecied together by the figns plus and

minus, and proceeding according to fome law or determinate

relation. Such are the following.

I + + ate

' * • » ^
' - V + -4 ~ "8~ ^ "16 + *"

The former being the reciprocals of the odd numbers, and
the terms of the latter a geometrical "progreffion, of whick
the ratio is ^.

Series are of various forms, and arife in many ditTcrrnt

ways, as from the expanfion of funitiions, the inveric rr.eiljod

of fluxions, &c. But thev very frequently irife inde-

pendent of any general derivation, aiid the object of en-

quiry is then to determine that fundion to which they arc

equivalent, aud from the expanfion of which tkey may be
reproduced, or the numeral value of a ccrtam u\ uf an

infinite number of their tcims.

Thus,
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Thus, of the former kind, we hare

I 1 i i' i'

« + i a a' a' a*

I b y- y
" — + — + -

a a a' a

and a variety of others. And of the latter,

; = (<i - i). = — + — + — + — + &c.

I 2 t 4- C

I 1 1 I 1 „

1 -I-
1 h ,- + &c.

Sec. &c.

6"

&c.

Many of which are ftill irreducible to any equivalent finite

funftion.

Series alfo receive feveral differeat denominations ac-

cording to certain circumftances attending their formation,

the law which they follow, the form of the funftion to

which they are reducible, &c. &c. as arithmetical, geome-

trical, converging, diverging, reciprocal, &c. fcries.

Series, Coavcrglng, are thofe in which the terms decreafe,

or become fucceffively lefs and lefs ; as

1 I I I ,

5 5' 5' 5'

Series, Diverging, are thofe in which the terms con.

tinually increafe ; as

I — 2 + 2- — 2' + I* — 2* + &c.

Series, Neutral, are thofe in which all the terms are

equal to each other ; as

I — I + I - I + I I + &c.

This arifes from the divifion of i by j + I, and is there-

fore equal to \.

Series, Indeterminate, is fometimes ufed to denote a

feries, whofe terms proceed according to the powers of fome

indeterminate letter or quantity ; aa

It -\ X* 4- — *' -) iV* + -- *' + &c.
? 3 4 5

Other writers, however, me^in by this denomination thofe

feries whofe fuma are indeterminable in any finite form.

Series are again either afcending or defcending.

Series, yijcending, are thofe in which the powers of the

indeterminate quantity continually increafe ; as

I + ax ^ Ix'' -V cvi' -^ «/w* + 5cc.

Series, Defcending, are thofe in which thefe powers de.

creafe in the numerator, or increafe in the denominator j as

I + »»-' + lx~'' + «*~' + dx'" + &c. or

c d

are circular feries ; the former being equal to r>"«-:^giith of
the circumference of a circle whofe •-^''u* is I ; and the
latter equal to ono-fixth of tdc fquare of the femi-circum-
ference to the fame radius.

Series, Logarithmic, are thofe which exprcfs, or whofe
fums depend upontlie logarithms of numbers ; as

(a- l)-i (a- I)' + f(a -!)'-:!:(«- I)'+&C.
which is equ.il to the hyperbolic logaritlim of a.

Series, Arithmetical, arc thofe whofe fucceflive terms dif-

fer from each other by a certain nnd determinate quantity ; as

« + (a + <^) + (a + Z(/) + (a + 3</) + &c.

a + (a — (/) + (a — 2r/) + (a — 3</) + &c.

Series, Geemetrical, are thofe whofe fucceflive terms are

fome multiple or iubmultiple of thofe immediately preceding

them ; as

a + ra -\- r^a + r' a + r* a + 8cc.

a a a a

.

« + — + -^ + -^ + -; + &c.
r r' r * r*

Series, Fradionul, are thofe whofe terfng are all fi»i>

tional ; as

a a a

bjr+T) + {f+l)'(JTJT) + {b + 2c){hi-y) ^ *'•

Series, Trigonometrical, are thofe which relate to trigo-

nometrical lines or quantities ; as

3 fin.'flr .

fin-
' «

2. 3r" 2

.

+

tan. <!

4.jr* a.4.6.7r
tan.' a tan. 'a tan. 'a

r- + —-r- g- + Sec.
3r- $r- yr'

cfin.'fl

which are each expreflions for the length of a circular arcj

the former in terms of the fine, and the latter in terraa of
the tangent.

Series, Exponential, are thofe which arife from the

expanfion of, or whofe fum depends upon exponential

quantities ; as

X x^ x\ x^
I -I- — + — + -1- + &c,

I J 2.3 ' 2. 3.4
which is equal to e^ , i being the number whofe hyperbolic

logarithm is j

.

Series, Recurring, are thofe in which each term has a

conftant relation to a certain number of the preceding terms.

See Recurring .Swa,
Series, Law of a, is ufed to denote that relation which

fubfifts between the fucceflive terms of a feries, and by
which their general term may be denoted ; thus the feries

2 8 , 16 , ,
128 ^

may be put under the form

2 , 2.4 2.4.6
+

4.6.8
»* + Ac,

a h
» + — + -7

*"
4- &C.

Series, Circular, are thofe whofe fum? depend upon the

quadrature of the circle • thus,

J— — 4 ^ — J- — ^ &c. and
3 5 7 9

I I I I .

5-7 3-5'7-9
where the law by which it may be indefinitely continued is

manifett } and from whif-h we draw the general term, w*.

2j_4^^(«_- i)^„^,^

3.5.7 .,, (2ff~l)

Series, Interpolation of, See Interpoj:,at}0.v,

Series, Reverfon of. See Reversjon,

Spries, Summation of, is the finding the fum of a feries,

whether the number pf its terms bo finite or infinite ; the

various methods of performing which is treated of in the

fubfequent part of this article.^
M^thQd
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MititJ *f (rriis i* ufrd in a |;^iml l«olr to tlritolc tlir

. Ill autliort havr Imtril tlu> lub-

i > lilt- rfvriiiuii 411J iiilrrpulaliuii

ot Mict, ^> ui tlu haiic litJ jpproiimatc luiunutiuii ul

ihrm.

'v oiicofthr moll impurtuit

{[: .t;jtlt>ii, jiiJ li.ts Ikyii trry

jp . i>y Jumra UrriioiiUi itx; jbttl-

jn. '• I ^ 'ir only hope and Ult rrlort, m
a varMrty ol ililiii.tilt pnitilcmi, M-iiicli bid Jrtiance to every

othrr mrthixl ol cum|iiiuiioii.

Tlir luinntJtioii of Irrirt, and the quadrature of a curvi-

lii>rar fpacr, irr iiitimatrlv coiiiie^ro with each other, a<

well in their onpu ai id their fubfccjueiit progreU. We have

rtated under the inicle ^)i' ADKATtHU, th»t Archimcde* w»l

tlie firll who found the area of a curvihiieur (pace, which

hr ' ' ''v ineani of the fumnatiun of aii iutiiiite feries

11; 'riLiI principles, aiid which is the lirll inllance

on rccor^i jI fucli an operation ; from which time, for nearly

two thtiufand >eart, liitU- or nolhing was atteniptcd relative

to ihit fubjed ; but about the middle and the latter end of

tlie 17th century, it be^un to allrart the general .ittention

of malhemiticuMS, and ha« fince t)>at time been purfued wtlh

• dc^Tfe of perfeverince and fuccefs commenfurate with its

great importance, and the gcueral progrefs of analyfia

auring the fame period.

Walht, in his Arithmetic of Infinites, feems to have

been the tirft amongll the moderns who drew the attention

of mathematicians to the doctrine of feries. Lord Brounker,

fir Chrillopher Wrrii, Mercatur, and James Gregory, alto

purfued the fubieA with contiderable fucceis, exhibiting the

quadrature and rectification of difTerent curves under the

form of infinite feries.

In ifiSi, Leibnitz publiflied in the Leipfic Aits a memoir
entitled " Do proportione circuli ad quadratum circuin-

fcriptumi in numeris rationalibus," in which he gave Icveral

aumericil fenesof a very novel kind, whofe fiims were ex-

preflible in finite terms, without, however, accompanying
them with their demonltratioiis ; amongll the moil curious

of which we may reckoa the following : vix.

I

- +

I

— +
»5

I I

h"*" 35 :^ + ^^-

+ 7r
I

+ + &c.
J- — I 3' - I 4 - » S — '

The fum of an infinite number of terms of which is equal

to J ; the fum of its odd terms being equal to ^, and the

fum of its even terms equal to \ : that is

I

I

• 4
+

I 1

+

+

7

8"

I

•9

I

. 10

+

+

9

10

. II

I

. 12

6cc.

&c. = 4

id

I 3

4

•5

I

.6

T

+

s •

I

7

2 6. 8

The (um of an infinite number of terms of the fame fe-

ries, omitting every three terms after the ill, the 5th, the

9th, &c. as

I I+ +
» • 3 J • 7

+
y . II

I I

+
IJ 17 .'3 • '5 »7 • 'y

equal to the area of a circle of which the infcribed fquare
I

I-

But if we begin at the fecond term, and tiieiice omit every

three term^, as above, we fhall have

I I

2.4 6 .

Vol. XXXII.
8

''
10, '4 16

+ fcc.

wluch IS equal to tlie area or fpaee iftclu<M l>«t»«ni the

curve and alymptule of an equilateral hypcrbol*, 01 J of Uie

hyp. log. J.

LeiliiiK/ alfo gave III the fame work lor 1 turn.

niatioM ol Uvrraltillirr feries ol a mute dilli. 1 as

1 . 10 s. 10' 1.10' 1. 10'
itc. =

10

11

2.10 2.10* J.IO* 2. 10* \2»/

3_ _f_ _ _lo_ . _J.5_ _ ^j =C*°V
j.io a.io» a. 10' 1. 10* V21/

Thefe, as we have before obfervcd, were BOt <lciBPii-

llrated by Leibnitz, but tbi> was foun after done, aiidmsoy

other ferica invclligated, by the brothers John and Jaatw

Bernoulli; the latter in a Imall trad " PcSenebmlniinilis,"

publiflied with the " Ar» Coi^jedindi ;" and the former in

vol. iv. of his " Opera Omnia."
From the preface to the former traft we learn, that Jantes,

having turned Iris attention to the dottrine of feries, had

difcovcrcd a few which were fummable, and which he pro-

pofed to hit brother ; who having quickly dcmonllrated

lliem, propofed others to James ; this led to other propofi-

tions, and fo on, till in a fhort time they were not only

able to demoullrate all Leibnitz's feries, but had difcovered

two general principles, which' applied with great facility

to a variety of new cafes j the oue of which was the

refoltjtion of an infinite feries into an infinite number of

other feries ; and the other, the method commonly called

the /ummation by J'ublraaion. We fee here that fpirit of

emulation and rivalry with which thefe two brothers were

coiillantly actuated, and to which they each probably owe

many of their tinclt dil'coveries. It is only to be regretted

that It terminated in a manner fo unworthy of their talent*

and charader ;
particularly with regard to John, who was

doubtlefs at firll much indebted to his brother's inllrudion,

but who, notwithftanding, indulged his refeiitment agaiull

him for many years after his death, feeking every opportu-

nity of afperfing his mctliods, and of leffenmg his repu-

tation.

Thf Btrnoull'u' Mrtkod of Seria.—The principal dif-

ference between the methods of thefe two celebrated mathe-

maticians coiifi lis in this, that James, in his " Tradatus de

Seriebus Infuiitis," proceed? fynthetically j and John, in hi«

" Opera Omnia," analytically ; but the feries in both cafes

are nearly of the fame kinds, and the futnmation of them

depends upon the lame principles ; we Ihall, therefore, by

way of illullration, abllrad one or two propofitions from

the former v»-ork, which will be fufficienl for gi>ing the

reader an idea of the fpirit of the two methods abo»e al-

luded to.

Prop.—To find the fum of an infinite number offraSivna,

whofe denominators increafe in any geometrical progreffion,

but whofe numerators proceed according to the natural num-

bers, or polygonal or figurale numbers, of any denomi-

nation.

Cafe I.—When tlie numerators proceed according to tlie

natural numbers, that is, when they form au anthmelical

progreffion.

Let the propofed feries, whofe fum is required, be

TUl*
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lis is obvioufly equal to

a a a a „

b ^bd^bd^-' bd''''''

ad
~ bd-b

+id^bd^+ bd>+'''
cd

~ bd -b

'bd^+bd^+''''

- cd
~ bd'~ bd

+ bd^ + ""'•
cd

~ bd'-bd--

+ &c. = &c.

Each of which feries being geometrical, are found by the

known rules for fuch pro^reflions ; and it is obvious that all

thefe fams, except the firlt, are alfo in geometrical progref-

fion ; the fum of which, viz. of

6d-b + bd--bd

+ &c.

+ bd' - bd'

cd

bd' - bd'

b {d - ly

ad ,
ad

to which therefore adding j-r-. -, we have yti r° b [d — i) b(d — 1)

+ -— for the fum of the propofed feries.

b^d- if ^ ^

Cife 2.—When the numerators of the fradions proceed

according to the triangular numbers. Let

c %c 6 c IOC „

be the propofed feries. This may be refolved as follows :

cdc c c

Td^

ZC 2 C

'^ bd^ Vd-'

bdi^ ^''' ^ bd -b

2 C

b~d^'
+ &c. =

+ ii 4- XI 1 &c.

bd'
-\- Sec. —

2 C

bd-^b

3£__
bd' -bd

4f
bdi-bd'-

In a fimilar manner is found the fum of the feries, when

the numerators are fquares, cubes, &c. from which the

author draws the following refults ; -viz.

Nat. Num.
2 2^ 2' 2'

= 2

Trian. Num.
1 ? 6 lo ,

-^ +
f-'
+ -2-. +2T+«"=- = 4

Fig. I ft order
14 lO 20 , = 8

Squares
1,4 9 i6

, „ = 6

Cubes 2 + «+^^^,,.,,. = 26

As an illuftration of the fecond method, that is, of

fummation by fubtraftion, we (hall give an abftraft of James
Bernoulli's fifteenth propofition, which is as follows.

Prop.—To find the fum of an infinite feries of fratlions,

whofe numerators conftitute a feries of equal numbers, and
denominators, a feries of triangular numbers, or of their

multiples.

From the feries

fubtraft

we have

a a a a a „— + — + — + — + — = s
c 1 c 3c 4(r 1^ c

a a a a a „ a— + — + — + — + i-=S--
2f 3^ ifC 5c Of c

a a a a_+ + +
7, C O C 12 C 20 c

a

30 f'

a

a

c

2 a

c

r , . , a a a a
the double of which = 1 \-

-—I (-

c ^c oc 10c 15 c

which laft is a feries of fraftions of the form propofed, their

denominators forming the feries of triangular numbers, mul-

tiplied by the conftant quantity c. Thus in numbers ; if

from the feries

1 + - +-+-+- + &c. =.S2345
(without regarding what maybe the value of S), we take

+ &c. = S - I

I I I I I

- + - +- + - +723450
we fhall have

I

+1.22.3 3.4

In the fame way we find

I 3 I

+
4-5

+

4- &c. = &c.

which fums, with the exception of the firft, conftitute a

feries agreeing in form with that folved above, and from

which we derive j—^ r, for the fum required.
b (d— i)3

Cor. If we make a in the firft feries = o, the fum of that

feries will be to the fum of the latter, as </ — i : ^ ; that is,

c d c d^ All 1

,c j_ , . d'- •• :—r-i ^;— . And when the

numerators proceed according to the figurate numbers of """e. i.et

the firft order, viz. I, 4, 20, 35, then the fum of this

feries will be to that of" the latter, as d : d — i ; that is,

J3 - J3

as</— I • </:: : -i-Ti T — ^^^ f"'" "^ ^^^ be changed into the equivalent form
bid — jY b\d — ly

I 2 ? 4 ?

^"'"
iT
+ ?i+ T7= + W3 + T171+

«'«=•
2 + 6+12 + 20 + 30

+ &C. = I.

6 41.3 2.4 s- 5 4

On the fame principle, John Bernoulli demonftrated, that

the fum of the reciprocals of the natural numbers is in-

1 I
- + -
2 3

I

+ -
4

I I

7 + 6
+ &c.

&c.

and
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>nd Irt (Kit UA be reio\ytd tulu llic uilimtr Irriri
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11
"•

lo"*" jo
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6 II lo JO

luiMndiion ol (hit icitc* to Eul«r, Uv p>gr lO^. 10*. ill.

" lliltuirr dr* Mtttimiallqurs."
Wc ftiall only luidirr «>Ll.-r»e wiib rv|{ud tn llictr m-

thi>r», ih»l wr licrc (iiitl tht lirll noticr of coulluurd e»pr«-f.

iiuiii ul tkc <oiin

III. *

-J-
— + — + - + acc. = -
l> lO JO J

10 JO ^

I . I

3° 5

+ 4c. = ice.

Whcncf it follows, thai ilic fum of

I « > ' • , J r+ -+ -j._-+ -f&c. ad injinuum —
« i 4 5 6

I I I 1 I . . ,
I ^ — ^ .— + — .f — ^----j. Sec. aJlitnmlum

» S 4 5 <>

which equality cin only have place wlieii the fu^\ fum i» in-

finite.

John BeniouUi afterwards found the fum of tlie feries of

the reciprocals of the natural fquires, a problem mentioned

by hii brother, in his fcholium to propofition 17, ui which

he declared that the folutioii of it had evaded his iudullry ;

and that whoever folved it Ihould receive his warnu-ll

thanki.

It Ihould be obferved, however, that though James had

failed 111 finding the true fum, he hdd difcovered fcveral cu-

rious properties of this leries ; viz. that the fum of the odd

terms, 1 -f-
— + — -J- —,, is to the fum of the even terms,

3 5' 7-

-^ -
, -f -^^ » as 3 to I. And generally, if we have a

feries of the reciprocals of any powers whatever, as — -)-

— -4- — -r — + &c. the fum of the terms in the odd
»• 3" 4"

places benrinniii^ at unity, it to the fum of the terms in the

even places, u «- — 1 is to i. Hence,III. II
-- + — + + Sec. : - +
9' '* t 1* 4' 6J

+ &c.::7:i.

John Bernoulli's folution of lite above problem depends

upon the expreflion for the fine of an arc in terms of the

arc, the fame as that of Laiiden, of which we (hall fpeak in

the fubfequent part of thii article, and (hall, therefore, only

give here the refulti that Bernoulli drew from his folution {

vie. he proved tliat

I I 1 I . r«
I + — -h -- + — -(- — -»- «CC. = —

2* 3' 4* s 9°

i I I I . t'

'^V + 7^4-'n'^^'=- = ^5
&c. &C. «CC.

wliere t denotes the femi-circumference of a circle whofe ra-

dius it I. Montuda hat, by miftake, attributed the iirft

'" t ^^ » + ^V 4c.

*/7TT

Willi the method of fumming them by meant of quadratic,
cubic, and biquadratic equations. See our aiticlei QDAOttA-
Tic, and Suiius.

3. Atuntmorl'i Afel/tc.l oj St.- it. 'V\'.tl*.. r jyp
illullratrd, by miain 1 I »i..:. il. liirnouHi; . . _ .1 the
fiiiiiinatluii ol Virions (eric», nc lj.)th indirrtt, ai<d arc better
(uited lo liiiduig (uminaLlc Icncf, thau to tite fummation
ol any fcrict prupofid ; they ai. moreover only apjjlitible

to (uch feries as continually drcieale ad w/liiuum.

In 171 J another iiilerelting corrrfjjor.dence took place
on fericb of a dilTcrenl kind, bctwicn M. Montmon, John
Bernoulli, and hit nephew Nichui^f. Bernoulli. Tliey were
led tu thefe conliderations, in coi I f certain pro-
blems relating to the doctrine i 1 pr.

, which at that
time began to excite great intereft au.^i.^lt buih the Englilh
and French niall.ematicians. The object here was not the
determination of the lum of an inlinite number of decrealinij

terms, but the fummation of any finite number of terms,
either increadng or decrealing ; and the formula of M.
Montmort, given at page 65 of hit " Eflai d'Aualyft (ur

les Jeux de Hazard," fecond edition, for this purpoie, it at

follows.

Let a-i-i + c-^d-i-e-i-J-t- Sic. be the propofrd
feries, and n the number of terms whofe fum is required

;

alfo, let W, B", D'", D", iic. be the (irft terms of the firll,

fecond, tiiird, fourth. Sec. ditferenccs ; then will the fum of
the n terms be exprelled by

n (n —
+ —

I . 2

n .

1) «(— 1) (>.- 1
) jj,

1.2.3

("-3)
3-4

+ &c.

which feries will terminate in all cafes where any of the

order of dilferences become zero ; but in others it will onlv
give an approximation.

Let it be required, for example, to hud the fum of a
terms of the natural feries of the fquarei

Here

therefore

r -(- a*

a =z I,

+ 3"

D' =
->- 4 »- S"

3. 0' = 2, D'"^ oi

(»-i)
3 +

» (n — II (« - a)

1.2 " 1.2.3
it the fum required.

If it were the feriet of triangular numbers,

- (--^ I)
I »- J + 6 -(- 10 -f- ...

then we (hould have

4= 1. D'= 2, D"= I, D"' = oj

therefore the lum of n terms will be exprelTed by

(—I) ^ (» — I ) ( — a)

1 . J . 3
> +

N 1 From
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From this general formula are readily drawn the following particular expreflions for the fums of the different orders

of polygonal and figiirate numbers ; as alfo for the fquares, cubes, and higher powers.

Ftgurale Numbers.

Series. General term. Sum of n terms,

I + 2 + 3 + 4 + n = 'iSl+j)
1.2

, n (n + I

)

n (n + I ) (n + 2)
1 + 3+ 6+10+ —5^

—

—

;

= —!^—i:

—

' —'-

1.2 1.2.3
n (n + 1) (n + 2) n (n + l) (n + 2)

I + 4 + 10 + 20 + -^.—L—> ^ ^ ' — —\
-r

; V T__/

1.2.3 1.2.3

I + 5 + 15 + 35 + &'-'• = &c.

where the law of continuation is fufficiently obvious.

Polygonal Numiers.

Series. General term. Sum of « terms.

K (n — I

)

1 + 2+3+4+ .... n = n + — ^
n' + n 2 n (n — 1) n (n — \\ (n — 2)

1 + 3+ 6+10+ .... —I— = ?j + 5l .' + _:^ LS L
•' 1.2 1.2 1.2.3

, 2n' — on -inin—l) 2 n (n — l) In ~ 2)
I + 4 + 9 + 16 + , . . . = n + ^—^ ' + 5^

'-^ -
'

-r y .1.2 '1.2 1.2.3
-i n' — n 4 ?i (n — I ) 1 n (u — l) (n — 2)

X + 5 + 12 + 22 + .... 3__ = „ ^ ^T^ + \.2.\
r 11 ..L 1 .. L • (m — 2) n' — (m — A.) n

univerfally ; the general term being -^^ ^ ^^—

„,, r !• (m — 1) n (n — 1) ,
(m — 2) n (n — l) (n — 2)

The fum of « terms = « + '' —^^ -' + -^^ —^ '— -^

1.2 1.2.3

Po-wers.

Series. General term. Sum.

n^ n' K
I" + 2^ + 3^ + 4' + ..... n^ = 7 + T "^ 6"

n^ n' n"
1' + 2' + 3' + 4' + n' = — + T" + T424

n^ n'' n' «
I* + 2^ + 3^ + 4* + „^ = _ + _+___
1' + 2' + 3^ + 4' + »' = T + I + k -

7i

&c. &c. &c. = &c.

A variety of other feries fall under the above general The following formulae, all relating to the differential

formula of M. Montmort ; viz. feries of which the fum method, will not be unacceptable to the reader,

may be exhibited in a finite form : and in all cafes where Let a + b +f + i/ + f + y+ &c. be any feries ;

the fucceflive differences decreafe, an approximation may be make
obtained by it, and that with a confiderable degree of fa- D' _ ^ _ ^
cility, when the terms are alternately + and — i, but j)» z= a — zb 4- c

when they are all plus, or all minus, except the firft, little, j)/// _^_ ,3 ^ 3c — d
if any, advantage is gained by it. D'" = a — ^.b + 6c — ^.d + e

The above method of fummation is commonly called the

differentialmethod, and was firft ufed for interpolation by Briggs, . . . , ,

in the conftruftion of his table of logarithms. Newton alfo j)(»)_. a — nb + " ^"~ '^ j — V"~ ^> l"~ ^)
^ g^^^

applied it to a variety of interefling problems in his " Me- 1.2 1.2.3
thodus DifFerentialis ;" but Montmort, as far as we have been From which laft general formula the firft term of any order

able to trace, was the firft who employed it in the fumma- of differences may be found independent of all thofe which

tion of feries. precede it.

6 Again,
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Ag*ui, let N irp/rfmt tlir alli trrm, aikj S thr (uni uf

N = D'
(- i)

4 +
J

' w +
(- I) (- 1)

I . s

mlM- t) {m -t)
I i

which Uttrr rxprrffioii for llir fiiin ii, at mc tuvr abuve

obi<rrvcd, Juc u> M. M.'iiitnort. T!ii? l«ii>c auiKur »lfo

l^ulililhrJ III the Ptiitolti|>liii.'al Trjiiri<^iurit lor 171H, fumr
olKrr lormulx fur iIm- luiiuiuliuii of lrrir« ; but as tlicfc an
notliiiig ii\iir<- thin particular calr> of llir iiiriliuj ol iucrr-

mciili, wr ihM nut iiolicr ihrin 111 tlii> pljcc ; but rt-frr tlir

rraJcr to the articlr Is^ -, lor an illiiiiraiiuii of the

mrthty) of (unimalioii . mg u)>oii thofc principle*,

firll publilbnl by l>r. Uruukc Taylor, in his " Mi-tliodui

liicrrmriilorum," 1715.

4. l)e MiMvrr'i Mrlhthii pf Srtift. The next author who
madr any contidrrahtc impruvrm<-iit in this theory wai De
Moivrr, to whom vet owe the dotlrine of RuuKKlSo Ser'uj,

on the principle-* of which we have fpoken at lome Icngtii

under that article of the prrlent work ; we ftiall not there-

fore enter again upon the lubject in this place, but conlinc

ourielves to an lUuftralion of his method for finding fum-
mable feries, which is not referred to iu the article above

mentioned ; it was firft given" by him in his " Mifcellaoea

AnaNtica," 17JO.
Let there be alTumed any feries, and let this be multiplied

by any binomial or trinomial fador, fuch that the refulting

feries ihall have its powers of .v recurring again in the fame
order ; then, by equating the refuiting feries to o, and tranf-

pofing the negative terms, a new numerical feries will arife,

the (um of which will be given.

Thuf, let there be taken the feries

I + 4« + Ix-'-l- Jjf' + i*» + &c. = S.

Multiplying this by a- — i, we have

I

*' + ice. = (a,- 1) s.
I I- • + * + x' .

1.2 2.3 3.4
Whence, making x — i = o, or x = 1, we have

I I I I

+ + + + &c. = I.I.J 2.3 3.4 4.5
Again, ailume

1 + 1 X + Jj:' + ix' -f- &c. = S.

Multiplying by x' — 1 , we have

-'--»^+7-T'' + 1—7 «' + X* \- &c.
a 13 a . 4 3.5

= (x-- I) S

where making again jr = 1 , we have

2 2222
+ z +

••3 2-4 3i4-6 5-7
I

+ &c. = --, or

I I I >

-•4 3-5 4*5 5.7 4

As aooiber example, let tlie fame ferie*

I + i-r -f- {x» + ix' -). ^x' + &c. = S
be multipUed by

(2x- I) (ix- I) =6x'-5x+ 1,

M terms 1 theii will

J) D«4. tu.

I . 1 . J .4

and we have

9 »S

I. »"^ 1.1.3' ^».j.
= (»* - ') (j' - I) Ss

J 7

•4

where, by making
lowing Icries :

1.1.3

'.
. ojid r ^ J, we hsve the two foU

- + —

-

21
. 2

31
3'

38

8 -^3.4.

3 9

The law of both

.: + {

57

45
is obvious,

This met

16

I

(Si

+ Slc. =

-r- \c. —

!or»

uch

.uUi

, of

of

^•3

which feries

being in arithmetical progreffion

different in principle from the fecond method ol licru
above explained.

5. Slirling'i Method of Seru:. In the rec

De Moivre, each term is coniieded with a cert

the preceding t»rms, by a conllant and invariable law, but in
the feries con (idered by Stirling, in his" Methodus Diffcren.
tialis,'' 1730, each term is a certain fundion of the number of
terms from the beginnmjj, or from feme determinate term of
the fenes ; which function may therefore be confidered as
the jreneral term, and the method of fummation depends oo
the lollowine principles.

Having hrlt determined the general term of the feries in
fome fundion of x, its diitance from the beginning, or
fome determinate term of the feries ; it follows, that the
fum of all the terms to that place will alio be fome funAion
of X. Therefore, if y is made to denote the dillance of anr
other term from the fame point, the fum to that term will

be the fame funAion of x', as the other fum is of x ; and
each term of the feries may be confidered to reprcfent the
diflircnce between two confecutive fums, or the difference
between two fimilar fundions, v/z. of .r — I and x ; and
the objeA of the author is to determine what ihofe fums or
fundions are from the difference between them being given.
To be a little more explicit, if there be any feries of

quantities

a, b, c, J, . . . . r, I, f, jcc.

proceeding from the firft a, by any uniform law, cither in-
creafing or decreafing ; and if x be uken to reprefci.t the
diftance of any term, as /, from the beginning of the leries,

or from any term m the fame, then wdl / be exprefCblc by
fome fundion of x j f* by the fame fundion of x + it
/" by the fame fundion of x + i, &c. : denoting ther«fon
this fundion by / (x), we fhall have

'°=/(«- •). '=/(x). ^=/(*4- I), &c.

Alfoif/°, //',/", &c. denote the fums of aU the
terras from the beginning to the tenns /-, /, /*, r", &c.
refpcdively, tliefe leveral fums will alfo be fome fun«ion
of T — 1, i, X + I, jT 4- J, &c which we may denote by

/»=; (ar- !),/=; (x),/'=$ (x + i) :

whence we draw immediately

/-/'=/, or ?(x)- : (x- 1)=/ (^).

Now
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Now the funftion/(.v) is given, being the general term

of the feries, and the ohjeft of enquiry is, from tliis given

funttion to determine the two funAioiis ^ {x) and ^ U' — l),

of which it is the ditVercncc ; for the former of thefe, ^ (x),

will then be the fum of the feries to the term / incluiive.

Toilluftrate this by a familiar example ; let the propofed

feries be

I + 3 + 5 H- 7 -!- 9' &c-

the general term of which is z x — i ; therefore,

(T (v) - f (s; - I) = 2 0.-- i;

whence we have obvioufly <? (v) — x', for

.v= — (.< — i)' = 2K — 1 ;

therefore x' is the fum of * terms of the above feries.

Again, let it be required to find the fum of x terms of

the feries

I, 7, 19, 37, &c.

of which the general term

/('•) = 3
«' - 3 ^+ '»

therefore,

,1) a- - (f>
(.V - I ) = 3 -v' - 3 ^ + I ;

confequently ? (.v) = .v , the fum of x terms of the feries.

In theie two examples, the finding the fum J (.v) from

the difference is extremely fimple ; but in the generahty

of cafes it is far from being fo obvious, and even in fome,

it is impoffiblc to exhibit the fum of the feries in any other

manner trau by another feries ; but as in the latter cafe

the transformed feries may be made to poflefs almoft any

degree of convergency we pleafe, this method of fumma-

tion is ftill attended with important advantages, and even

more perhaps in the latter cafe, than in any other ; becaufe

molt, if not all, fummable feries, may be fummed on fome

other principles ; vt%. either by the method of recurring feries,

or by the differential method, or by increments; while the

transformation of a flowly converging feries, into another

of rapid convergency, is frequently extremely difficult to

effeft on any other principle than that of Stirling's, or

fome other tantamount to it.

From what is Itated above it appears, that the principal

objeft of enquiry is, in what manner we are to determine

a funtlion from the difference between two ftates of it be-

ing given. In the examples we have chofen for illuftration,

the fundlion whence the difference is derived is extremely

obvious ; but this in many cafes is, as we have before ob-

ferved, attended with fome difficulty. In this refpeft the

fummation of feries refembles in a great degree the inverfe

method of fluxions. There is little or no difficulty in any

cafe in finding the fluxions of any propofed quantity ; but

the finding of a fluent of any given fluxion is far from pof-

feffincT the fame facility. So alfo in the prefent cafe, if the

queftion was to find the difference between two different

ftates of a given funftion, we fhould find the operation di-

Ti&. and fimple ; but the converfe, or the finding the func-

tion from the difference being known, is indireft, and fre-

quently difficult to be determined.

It is obvious alfo, that two different funftions, which

differ from each other only by fome conftant quantity, will

give the fame difference, and, confequently, a given differ-

ence may give rife to different funftions, the fame as happen

in finding fluentf , and it will therefore be neceffary in this

cafe, as in that, to have recourfe to a correSion, which will

be found in the fame manner as is praftifed in that calculus,

2

vi%. by finding the value of the feries, when the variable

quantity is made equal to zero, or fome determined magni-
tude.

Of the general Term of a Series With regard to the gene-

ral term of a feries, it is difficult, particularly within our
limits, to lay down any fixed or conllant rule for its deter-

mination ; it is befides feldom neceflary, as the law of the

feries is commonly prcfented in the terms of theferies itfelf

;

we fliall leave this determination, therefore, as in faft it

mull be in moll cafes, to the ingenuity of the analyll, and
fliall proceed immediately to the other fubjefts of invefliga-

tion.

It may not, hovv^ever, be amifs to ftate ; that in fuch

feries as have any order of their differences vanifh, the gene-

ral terra is always of the form

An"" -I- Bn"-' + Cn"'-" -1- Dm"-' -f &c.

where m denotes the order of the differences that vanifh,

and n the number of terms from the beginning. The
values of A, B, C, D, &c. being found by making 71 fuc-

ceffively equal to i, 2, 3, &c., and equating the refults

with the ill, 2d, 3d, &c. terms of the feries.

Of the Transformation of a given FunBion to an equivalent

one of a different Form.—Since we fhall confine our inveftiga-

tion only to thole feries whofe terms are either integers or

rational fraftions, it is obvious that the general term mull

alfo be fome rational fiiniSlion either of the form,

a + b.v + ex- -\- dx' + Sec. or

a -\- ix + cx^ 4- dx> 4- &c.

a' -'r b'x -^c' x' -\- d' x' -Y- &c.

and our objeft is to transform either of thofe general forms

into others, whence the general funftion from which they

have been derived may be the more readily determined.

Different transformations may be employed for this purpofe

;

but the mofl general, and tliat, in faft, to which Stirling

principally confines himfelf, is to transform the above gene-

ral terms into other equivalent ones of the form

A -I- B .r + C a- ( X — I ) -I- D .»• (* — l) (a: — 2) -f- &c. or

A B C
+ +

.r(:j:+l) «(.«-)- l)(x + 2) x[x^\){x+2){x + l)

from either of which the general funftion whence they have

been derived may be readily determined. For it is obvious

that the firft is equal to the difference between the two
fimilar funftions

A X + h'^ {x + I) X Jr ^ C (x + 1) X {x - 1)

+ iTi {x + I) X {x — I) (k — 2) + &c.

and

A (k — i) -I- -i-
B a- (x — I ) -I- -J- C A- (a- — i) (x — 2)

+ ^T>x{x — 1) {x — 2) (x — 3) + &c.

For by fubtrafting thefe one from the other, we have

A + '£, X + C X {x - I) +'D X {x - 1) {x - %) + &ic.

And therefore, from what has been ftated, the firft of the

above formulae will be the general fum of that feries of

which the general term is

A + '&x + Cx{x- 1) + 'Dx{x- 1) {x-i) + Sec.

And in a fimilar manner it may be fhewn, that the fecond

general form is equal to the difference between the two

fimilar funftions
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ftnd

_A
I + Jr

w

5*(» + O (, + 2j ^ 4»(« + I) (« + i) (« + J)
'

(. 1)

i jr by fubtriAmg thrfe one from the other, wc hive

A H C

4 u t ' I V«t4>

&r.

+ &e.

+ &c.

ic.

.1 1 +») J»(jr+ I) (»+!)(« + J)

ami wnfetjueutly the lormer i> llie fum of ilut leri^t whnfc general term is

A B C

»(»+!) "^ « (* + I) (x + a) A (.1 + I) (X + 2) (X + I,

So ih»t the whole Jifliciiliy ii now reduced 10 that of tranf- * ' = .»• + 3 4- (t — i ) -)- x (.t • -
i

) ( * — j)
fonniiig any projxifed faiiitio!i, cxprcfling tlie general term

x* = x -^ "} x\a — \) -^ 6 x Ix - i){x - z\
of a feriei into aii equivalent funtlion of one or other of

(x _ jW _ ,\
the above fornts. ' ^' ^'

To tranifurm a quantity of the form

ii -^ kx -^ tx + Jx' + rs' -^ &c.

into another of the form

A»-i\

A + Bx + C» (* - + Dx(x- 1) (a-2) -(- &C.

By the aAual multiplication of the latter formula, we
...ie

A = A
B X := B j:

Cx[x-l)=-Cx-irCx'
D*(x- I) (* - 2) = Dj- 3Dx + Dv

And equating the co-eiBcienli of the like powert of x in

this and the original fcries, we obtain

*=B-C-rD f °M B=4 + r + 2i/

a =

A

J ( A = a

See. = &c.

As an example, let

' + 3 * + 4 ''

be the propufed gvneral term. Here

therefore.

3 jr ;^ 3 ,

44:'= 44- + 4x(x I )

1 + 3T + 4.V' I +7* + 4*(x- 1)

which latter is of the form required.

To transform any general term of the form

a-¥ix-\-cx^ + dx^+ &c.

a' + *'* + f'x' + </'x'4- &c.

into another of the form

A B C
Whence the values of A, B, C, D, &c. are determined by *^-^ + ')

means of the known co-efiicients a, i, c, d, &c. And j^ Jcc.

the fame metliod may nbviouflv be employed in any other

fimilar cafe. The following tablet, however, will facili'

tate the operation; viz.

- +
X (.r + 1 1 .1 -,. 2

1

T ( V -I- 1 I T -»- ? »>

The moft general method of performing this transforma-

tloB it, by adual divifion to reduce it firll to the form

X =. X

jr'- = jr 4- * (x — I
)

Now
I I

X jr{jr 4- t)

I I

+ a
+ -t-

±2
X*

+ i

:{*+ l) (* -t- 2( x(x+ ,)(x4-2)(a + 3) ^

3 11

x(*1-i)(x4- 2) " *(x4- !)(*+ 2)(*+ 3)

I

) X (* + I
)

jr (x -r- 1) . . . . (*

4- &C.

4)

tiC.

&c.

• (' + 4)

x(4r+ l)(x4- 2)(x -(- 3)

4- &c &c.

Or by makiog A =
B= a 4- >

C= 2a4- 3/94- y
D=r 6a4- Ilp4- 6v4- }

E= 2404. 50^4- 35-, 4- 10 J 4..
F = 120 a 4- 274 ^ 4- 2jy V + 8y J 4- J5 • 4- «

k'hich
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which vahies fubftituted for A, B, C, &c. will give the
transformation foutrht, and which will terminate by one of
thofo cxprcflipns becoming zero, when the feries is fum-
"lable, but when it is not the expreffion itfclf will become
an infinite feries, but fuch that we may give to it almoft.
any degree of convergency at pleafure.

Let us now illuftrate what has been faid by a few ex-
amples, remembering that the fum of a feries, whofe
general term is

A + B .V f C .V (.V - I) + D .V (.V - 1) (.V - 2), =
A.V + iB(.v+ l).v + ^C(.v+ i).i-(.v- i) + &c.

Let it be propofed to fum the feries of odd numbers,

I + 3 + 5 + 7 + &c.

Here the general terra is 2 w — i, or — i + 2 .v ; fo that
fl = — I and b = 2: whence A ^ — i, and B = 2, and
C = o ; whence A .\- + i B (.r + i ) .v = — x + x' — x
= .v% which is the known expreffion for the fum of x terms
of the above feries.

Again, require the fum of the feries,

I. 2 + 2. 3 + 3. 4 + 4. 5-1- Sec.

Here the general terra is x {x -f i), or x'^ + x

:

preceding tablet,

by thi

Therefore A :=; o, B = 2, and C = i ; whence we have

iB{x+ i)x + ^C{x+i)x{x-i) =
{» + t) X + ^ (x + I) X (x-i) =

§ («^ + 3 «" -j- 2 x), the fura of x terms, as required.

But as there is no advantage gained by the application of
this method to feries of the above kind, nor indeed to any
fummable feries, as thefe are commonly more readily re-

folved by fome one of the preceding methods than by this,

we fhall pafs immediately to feries of the fecond kind, in

which it pofl'efTes a facihty of application, which is perhaps
unattainable by any other principle at prefent known.

Here we muit obferve, that after the general term of any
feries is reduced to the form,

I. Let it be propofed to find the fura of the infinite

feries,

I I I

+1.4.7 4 . 7 . 10

where the general term is

+
10 13

+ &c.

3 « (3 -1^ + 3) (3 K + 6) • 27 .r (k + I) (^ + 2)
'

X being fucceffively ?;, i^, 23-, &c.
Now this ii of the required form, A being = o, and

B = — ; therefore the required fum is

24
by taking x = y, its firft value.

54 .-c (k + I

)

If we took X = I J,

we fhould have the fum of all the terms of the feries, except

the firft ; if x = 2j, we fhould have the fum of all but the

two firft terms, and fo on : and it is by this means that we
are enabled to give fo great a degree of convergency in

thofe feries that are not fummable ; for we may aflume any
one of the values of x, and by that means give almoft any
magnitude to the denominators of our converging fradlions

;

obferving only, that fuch of the leading terms of the feries

as are not included muft be fummed by themfelves, and

added to the approximation found as above. As this is the

great charafteriftic of Stirling's method, we ftiall confine

our future remarks to one or two examples, which are not

fummable, in order to illuftrate the nature of his approxi-

mations.

Let there be propofed the feries,

7h + ^4-^r-6^7^^-^'^-'
which is that found by lord Brounker, for the quadrature

of the hyperbola.

Here the general term is

2x (2 X + I

)

taking x = i, l^,

I I

or
4^ {" + i)

&c. Now

^x'' -j- 2 X

3-5

A
+

B
+x(x+i) ' x(x-tl)(x + 2} ' x{x+ l)(x + 2)(x + 2)

+ &c.

the fum of that feries is exprelfed by

4 A-'- -f 2 X

that is,

A = A
4

4x'

B = '

l6:i-^ 32 «'
+ &c.;

C = ^, D =
16

3S

32
&c.

+
B

+
2 *(«-(- I) 3x{x i- 1) {x + 2)

+ &c.

whence

form, is.

4.V -)- 2«
when converted into the required

+ + 4-
3 -5

4x{x+ I) ' 8x(x+ l)(x + 2) ^ l6x{x + l){x + 2){x + 3)
"^ ^2x{x + I) {x+ 2){x + s){x + 4)

where the law of continuation is obvious, and the fum will be exprefied by

' 1-3
,

I • 3

5

+ &c.;

+ + +4x l6x{x+l) 48A; (.-c -I- l) (x + 2) 128 X {x + l) {x + 2) (x + ^)
+ Sec;

in which the law is alfo obvious, the co-efficients in the The original feries has, therefore, been converted into

denominator being 4 := 2% i6 =: 2' x 2, 48 = 2' x 3, another infinite feries, but with this advantage intending the

128 — 2' X 4, &c. ; but the feries will not terminate, be- latter, that we may give it almoft any degree of convergency

. . I . , at pleafure, according to the value we give to x. If we
caufe the or.gmal general term

^^ ^^. _^ ^^
includes the ^^^^^ x = i^h which is its value in the 14th term, then

fraftion i.
^^^ preceding feries will exhibit the fum of the original

*
feries
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CrfKt from t)ii( i«rai, to %>

I j lcrim», »T Uivr, tor 1 1.

I
Jl

lirlt Irrmt

y firrt Irrmt of iKr nr« frhf»

tg iht (uin of (Ik- bilk

s .018861119

lilU

tl.r

III inir I

dr.

WhoW (urn = .69S«47«»o
A

.r» lu It* un^ikl lorm.

Thii Htn
u(cJ «hc on
of .It 1.

]>lai-r» i>i v'riimiU, which, if wc had

, Mr>tulJ have rrqiiirrd thr lummadan I"

- &c.

br propufcd, in which thr grncral term ii
. liun, which con-

Now, ffxMm wlut hat bc«ii faid, a appran that

>
, t I.* •••] 1/~ 7(7+~r) * (.r + 1) (* + j)

•" x(x i- !)(» + !)(*+ 3)
*" «(» + l)U + f)(« + J)l» + 4)

"^ "•

ji:d cu.ifequciitly thr funi will be

«s

1— +
«

ate.

in which fubftituting 13 for x, vis. it* I3ih value, wr find, indrtrrminatc quantity rater; all thofr which we hare u
by fummint; 13 terms of the new feries, and adding that prvfeiit coniidered, having been M-holly numerical. The
fum — .c'»i>gf?4J'', to tlie fum of the tlrlt 12 terms of the formula for tliii purpoU- is as folluw«.

or' -'iC^i, we hive i.f)44934c65 for If the termt of any feriet be formed by writing any
til , true to nine places ot decimals, number, diflcnng by unity, for s iu the quantity,

O..1 iiu. ,. Mill not allow of our entcri:ig farther upon
c a i e 1

thi> mithod, '!.\:\ \vf (hill therefore conclude our lUudration k"** y. \ — -) r + + &c. f \

of It, by n r ,},r ,„rhnr'« f.irmiU f,ir the fum. I « 2(2+1) t (t -(- I) (s + j) J

mation oi i:.

^ the author's formula for the fum- ^ ^ 2 (2 + i ) ' £ (t + i) (s + J)

in which the fuccefDve powers of an then the fum will be exprelled by

{cr
+ r

I- Ai -2B; d-SC.
x)% (I -«)«(«+ I) (i-*)«(s + i)(s+a; (i-4r)»(»+i)(»+a)i*-»-3)

+ &c.

where A, B, C, &c. reprefent the terms immediately pre-

ceding thofe in wliich they are found.

This latter exprefTioii, hke thofe in the preceding pro-

pofi:ions, will terminate when the feries is fummable : in

other cafe«, it will be itfelf an inAiiite feries, but fuch that

we may give to it any degree of convergency required.

difTerences, D', D", D"', See. become zero ; but, in other

cafes, the new feries will alfo be infinite, the fame a* that

from which it is derired.

By giving to a, x, and h different value*, and to the fe-

™»/> g> r, /, &c. different laws, a great variety of parti-

cular cafes may be deduced, which our limits, however,

Simtj'an'i Method of Seriti.—In »"43 Simpfon pubhlhed will not admit of detailing,

(lii ">Iithematical Differtstions on a variety of Phyfical Again, reprefenting (a + j)*.Again, reprefenting (a + x)', as before, by

a" +*«"+'*+ f «" + '*' + rfa"+'4* +• tec.
and Analytical Subjefts," and amongft other iuterelting re-

learches in that work, tliere is one relating to the fummation
of feries, which is perhaps aj general and complete as any if r be any pofifive number, and we make S = (a + x)"''
we have yet noticed ; at leaft, if we except (with regard to „inuj its firft r terms, then will the fum of the feriet

approximations) that of Sttiliog'B, above explained. This
method coiififts in deriring the fum of one feries from that " a' ' x er x

5-4 .(r + i) 3.4.5,of another being given or known ; wliich former fum is ex- I . 2 . 3

prcfftd by a finite or infinite formula, according as the fuc- , cv„

celBve differences of certain parts of its terms art of definite
. zr , i

or indefinite extei:t ; thus, if whether finite or mfinite, be exprelTed by

a' 4- ia''x f ra"-'x* -I- da'''x^ + &c. S

be any power (n) of the binomial a + x, n being either in

(r i\

(n -h i)(» -»- 2) (TTITTTITT'-) *'

tegral, fraaional, pofitive, or negative ; and the terms of p^^j^ ^^^^ general formula a great variety of parucular
It be refpedively multiphed by any fenes of quantities, ^^f^ „,y j^ drawn,

• ..- •

ft J,
r, I, Sic. ; and we make q — t =. D', r 2 q -^ p

= D", ice. t;2. D', D", D'", Sfc. being the firll term*

of the (uccellive orders of differences, then will the fum of

m'p -(-*«•"' J. 7 { ca'~* x'r \- dm'^^x'i + ftc.

be expreffed by

/(« 1- a)' + D'4x(a + x)"-' -(- D"r.v-(a + x)*-' -|-

D"'./x'(a-(- x)'-' -(- &c. ;

which formula will obvioufly be finite, if any order of the

Vot. XXXII.

may be drawn, accordmg to the different value* that

are given to x, x, and n.

Again, let the fum of tlte fenes

atf -fr ix*"" + rx'"" r </*"" t- kc. = A
and the terms be refpeftively multiplie<l by the terms of tlie

arithmetical progreflion r, r + b, r + x a, then will the

fum of the feries thence arifing (B), f«.

r a .r* -t- (r + ».)*«" + (r ^ a «) ^x"^" -t-ICO.

O o be
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be expreffed by the fluxional formula

(r-/) A+^=B;
where, becaufe it is given in finite terms, A will always

likewife be had in finite terms, and confequently, alfo, the

value of B. And in the fame manner as we have

ax^ -\- t x' + " + c x' + "' + &c. = A
rax' -\- (r -\ n) ix^^" f (r + 2 7,)x' + -" + &c. =

(r-/)A+^ = B;

fo alfo

rsax + {r + u){s + ti)bx' + " +{r+2n) (^ + 2»)c.*'+""

+ &c. =

(^s - p) B + "^ = C &c. &c.

The three preceding cafes are the firft, fecond, and third

propofitions in the author's chapter on feries, which contains

four other propofitions equally general and important ; but

for thefe we muil refer the reader to the traft itfelf.

Since the pubhcation of Simpfon's work above referred to,

a variety of other treatifes have appeared either wholly or in

part devoted to this fubjeft, belides numerous memoirs in all

the principal academies and learned focieties in Europe. It

will be impoflible to enter upon thefe at any confiderable

length within the limits of this article, and we (hall there-

fore merely feleft two or three of the principal authors

whofe methods are the moft eligible for the purpofes of ge-

neral fummation.

Euler, in this, as in every other branch of analyfis, has

diilinguilhed himfelf by the many new lights he has thrown

upon this theory, and the general and elegant inveftigations

that he has given of many very interefting problems relating

to this doftrine. Thefe inveftigations are found in various

memoirs in the Afta Petrop. and in his " Inflitutiones calculi

difFerentialis," as alfo in the firlt volume of his " Introduc-

tio in Analyfin Infinitorum ;" many of thefe, however, may
be referred to the ./Wf/Z^o^/o/" Increments and Recurring
Series, which have been already treated of under thofe ar-

ticles ; the theory of circular feries is alfo bandied in his

ufuaUy mafterly manner, but for our purpofe we fhall pre-

fer adopting the method employed by Landen in his " Ma-
thematical Lucubrations," and (hall therefore, in this place,

limit our obfervations to Euler's differential method.

JEuler's Differential Method of Series.—Let there be pro-

pofed the general feries

S = ax + b x' + c x^ + Jx^ + &.C.

in which a, b, c, J, &c. are conftant and pofitive quantities,

X being indeterminate. This feries Euler transforms into the

following equivalent feries, viz.

S = -^^ a + —
1 — X (i 'Y

A a +
(1 -x)

A-

a

any order of diffefences vanifh, the transformed feries will be
finite, but in other cafes infinite, the fame as that whence it

is derived.

Let, for example, the feries

S = X + 2 *^ -^ 3 a' -t- 4 »* + Ac-

he the one propofed. Here the firft diiferences are i, i, i,

Sec. and, confequently, the fecond differences are zero ; that

is, we have a = 1, and A a =. 1 ; fo that we have

S = X
A a =:

1 — X (i — x)'
~

" (i — *y
Hence, by fubftituting .r = I, {, 3, &c. we obtain

I

X = i;S=I-j- 2 -1-3 + 4-1- &c. =
(I - I)'

Again, let the propofed feries be

S =:x + ^x^ -\- S x^ + y X* + kc.

Here a = l, A a = 2, A'^ a =. o ; therefore

x^ + X
S = a +

J — X (l — *)'
Aa =

(I - xy

Making therefore, as before, x =z 1, \, J, &c. we have

I + Ix= l;S=l-|- 3 4. 5 + 7 +&C. =
(i-ir

8

In ^.3,5,
3 3 9 27

16

T + 4

Without farther examples, it is obvious, that a moft ex-

tenfive clafs of f\immabie feries may be drawn from this one

finiple principle, by merely changing the values of x ; and

thofe of a, b, c, d, &c. being fo afl'umed, that a certain or-

der of their difference may vanifh, which will always hap-

pen, if they be made to reprefent any order of polygonal or

figurate numbers, or any order of powers whatever. This

method, however, is not limited to finding fummable ferieSj

it may frequently be employed to great advantage in ap-

proximating towards the real value of flowly converging fe-

ries that are not fummable in any finite form, as for exam-
ple, the feries

I- — -f---f-----i-— &c.= hyp. log. 2 ;

putting thii under the form

-t-^^-^A3a + &c.

•n which A a, A^ a, A^ a, denote the firft terms of the

firft, fecond, third, &c. differences of a, h, c, &c. obferving

that the leading term is always fuppofed to be taken from whence
the following, fo that when the terms diminifh, this dif-

ference will be negative. It is obvious here, as in the other

differential feries we have had occafion to notice, that when

S

234
we have a = i, A a = |, A'a = I, A3a= — I &C.

S =
I — X

a + (l-x)
Aa + (1-^)3

A' a -f- &c.

wiU
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will b^colBr, hj nukiBg r = — i.

fcc.

vhtaoc, by cliu^iiig Ckga*, wr luvr

, _ .'. 4. .*- _ i. + ' _ Sec. = hyp. loR.
« 3 4 5

l^J
I 1

16 5- S»
+ &c.

— 1 + I - 1 + 1 — 1 + Jkc

— » + s
- + S

— 6 f 3cc

— 4 + 9- 16 + »5 — tic.

—
J + 9

- »7 + 81 — &c.
— I . 1 + 1 . J . 3-- 1

.

2 .3.4-t- '

wlik-h Utter (crici, th»ugh iuddiuitc like llir firrt, ii fo much

morr coowfKing, thai ij tcrrot of it will give « refult ai

irur M 10,000 tcrmi of the original feries.

The fame fornmli u alfo applitable to (rrtain diverging

ferie*, but wr tan only gi>e lome of the moil remarkable

rrlultt, ai

:|
= o
_ I— I

J. 3.4.5 - &c.

= o.596347s6i"»37

Euler ilfo employed other methfyji for fummable fcrie«>

which wt have not referred to either in the above article, or

in the article* iKCREMENTsor RtxURRiNG Seriti, one of the

motl grencral of which ii by meani of certain fluxional ope-

rationi ; but at this ha> been carried to a greater extent by

Lorgna, in his traA " de Scriebut convergentibus," we
fhall defer any further mention of it till we c«me to an ex-

pUnaTK>u of L.orgna*t method.

We ought to give here fome account of the differential

method of Mafere* and Hutton, but our article having al-

ready been earned to a greater extent than ii ufual for ma-

thematical fubjeds, we mull limit ourfclves to giving merely

the theorcmt, and leave the application of them to the inge-

nuity of the reader.

8. Maferei differentiai FormulsforJUfuily eoHVfrgiag Series

Let J +**-(- fjr' -h </*' -»- Sec.

reprefcnl any feriea, and D', D", D'", &c. the firft termi

of^ the fucceffive order of difference* of the co-efficienti

a,b, c, d, &c. which arefuppofed continually to diminifh, then

will the fumof the above fcnci beexprciled by the differea-

tial ferie*

D' D" - ace.
I -H « (' + r)* (I + *)'

which it neceflarily converging, provided x be equal to, or

greater than unity. By means of thii ferie«, the author

bndt the cu'cui&ferrnce of the circle from the feriet

I I - &c.
7 9

true to feren placet of decimals, by the fummation of ten

temu, whereas in it« original form, 10,000 of lU termt will

•nly give two decimklt correA. For a further illuftration

of thit method, the reader it referred to the PhiL Tranf. for

•775> °'' '° *he author'* Treatife on Converging Seriet.

9. Hutton't Method ftrjlovily converging Seriet.—Thil me-

thod apphet only to thole feries whole tenris are alternately

plus and minus, t»a — i + c— d+ Sec. the total fum of

wiach ferie* it gifcn aliernatcly io exccft and defed.

, , , M- «t«— i7«— Ai-i-r
by the lueceflivc quantjtirt —, ~ ,

'
. . ^ t

ly — II *+t»-rf tia — i6i4- i6r-6i4-«'
16 ]S

&C.| each of thefe quautit»e», as we have Hated above, is am
•Dproximation tuMud> tite whole fuiB t the firtl lu rxcrfs,

toe fecund 111 drirft, the tlurd 111 excefs, and fo on ; but
each It a nearer appioximatiou than the |irec«<)iog. 'I'lte

general formula for n termt is

r {<••-)--.A -.).-(B-"^.-'')

-(<=- (* — I) ( — a)
)</-*c.}

The method of applying this formula to computaitoa,
however, n fuch, that we mull rrfrr the reader for an ex-

planation of it to t)ie author's MilcelUneuut Traftj, pub-
lilhrd in 410. in I 778, or to the new edition of the fame la

3 volt. 8vo. publimcd in 181 1.

10. Lorgna t Method 0/ Serift.—Thit coiififtt in multi-

plying the terms of the propofed feries by fuch power* of
an indeterminate quantity, that the fluxinn of the whole
feriet bring taken, and then divided by ji, (here (hall rrfult

a known frrit-s, from which the fum of tlie original out
may be readily derived. Thus, let there be propofed
the ferie*,

/ + ? /-r 2? f + il

Multiply each term fucceffively by

4- Sec.

-'- + 1

K t

^+t ' +1 .
X t , K t , «C. ;

and there rcfults

+ jL'_ + acc.

Make the fum of this feriet = S, and then taking the

fluxion on both fides, we have

?« _

,S

xi-f-xi + X t + X t -\- 3cc.

or -'— = I -i- i + x^ + x'' -\- iLC =

whence S = X » jr
. ; and confequently.

S = / '' ' = " + IJ: + ^ ;

which, by makisg x = i, becomes the fame » the feries

originally propofed, x>iz.

It mud be obferved, however, that in all fuch exprclHoat,

the fluent muil be fo taken, as to vanilh when x = o, aa4
to be perfeAly integral when x = i.

By a fimilar procefs, the author finds the fum of the
feriet.

/-»-? P + 'f
Oo 2

^ + 4f
+ kc.

to
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to be equal
ft., being equal to the co-efficient of the fecond term with its

to — / " ' •*•

; the fluent being taken under fign changed, we have
'"'"'"*

z'^ + 2"' + 2"" + &c.,
the fame reftrid^ion as before. And in nearly the fame way
he finds the fum of n terms of the former to be

tter,

, r .> A
. f f+»^.7

_ _ J I
X 1 X _ I

X 1 xK.

1 \J I + a:
-J T+73

In a fimilar manner, M. Lorgna finds for the infinite

fum of

+ 7rx +
I

-1- &c. =
.V"- X""- 6

'

I I I

and the latter,

denoting by a'% 2"=, 2"", &c., or -p^, — , -^, &c. the

fucceflive roots of the above equation.

But we know that the values of x, anfwering to the cafe

of fin. .r — o, are ir, 2 t, 3 ir, \i:, &c. ; v denoting the

femi-circumference : fubftituting, therefore, thefe fucceffivc

values of x, we have

+
2't'

+
I

+ +

S = — / JL!_f^ ; and the fum of « terras,

?'-^ m-¥x

+ &c.
or — +

4-'!r'

+

3''^'

I I

+ —^ + &c. = —

,

4 ir' 6

+ &c. = —-.

Landen's method depends upon exaftly the iame prin-

ciples ; but he has rendered it more general, and exhibits

feveral very remarkable feries of this kind. He firft de-

I p , „ n\ — duces the formula; for expreffing the fums of the feveral
2 = — / 1^ xjjtjjc^ ^hen the figns are all plus ; powers of the roots, a, I, c, &c. of any equation

?»-' m"(nj — .v)

x' + A^r"-' + B^"-" + Cr--^ + &c. = o;

and 1S = — /'('"'"-^")«^ ^
. when alternately plus

and minus.

For a farther illuftration of this method, we refer the

reader to Clarke's tranflation of Lorgna's treatife, " De
Seriebus Convergentibus," 4to. 1779.

II. Circular Series.—We have ftated, when illuftrating

the methods of fummation employed by the BernouUis,

that James, although he had difcovered feveral curious pro-

perties of the feries,11,11— + •— + — + — + &c.
J.

-f-
2'

T^
3= ^ 4'' ^

had not been able to find its fum ; but this his brother

John afterwards effefted, and the folution of it is publiftied

in the 4th volume of his " Opera Omnia." Bernoulli cof. x := 1

found this fum to depend upon the reftification of the

viz. ifS'= a + b + c + &c.

S" = a' + ^' 4- c' 4- &c.

S'" — a'> + 6' + c' + &c.

then S' = - A
S" = - 3 B - A S'

S'" = - 3 C - B S' - A S"

S" = - 4D - C S' - B S" - A S'"

&c. &c.

Then from the two feries for the fine and cofine of any
arc x, TOz.

fin. X =^ X
2 .

2

+
X'

2.3.4.5
X*

2.3.4

2.3,
+ &c.

4- &c.
2. 3...6

circle, (hewing that it is equal to one-fixth of the fquare of he derives the fum of their roots, when fin. x = o, and
the femi-circumference of a circle, whofe radius = i. This cof. x = o ; and then, from the preceding formula for the
refult^he drew from^ the^ known feries, which expreffes the fums of the fquares, cubes, &c. of the roots of an equation,

._ ^ .. _-
draws the values of the feveral powers of thofe quantities.

Thus in the feries for the cofine, when cof. x ~ o, we

fine of an arc in terras of the arc, -viz^

5

fin. X := X + + &C.;
2 . 3 2.3.4.5 2. 3...

7

which, when fin. x = o, becomes, after dividing by x,

I , I I

have for the feveral roots, (denoting the quadrant or

by?,)

o = 1 x' +
z-3-4-5 2.3,

Or writing k = — ;
z

0=1 +
2 . 3 z' 2.3.4.52+

Again, multiplying J)y 2"",

I

x" + &c.

4- &c.

+ + — + —
3<? 5'P 7'

I

3^

I

5^

1

7?

h= o;

,72°
there being no fecond term, but the fum of thefe fquared,

vix.

0=2'" — + - &c.
2.3 2.3.4.5

Now the fum of the roots of every equation of this form

3'<P

I

+ + rr

3'f
"^ 5^

+
r<p' J

! =

2

1>
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5V

In fimilir mtniirr wv have

... ^ j*^ t

I I

' .T + IT +

I I I I ^ *
1'

J* j« 7* 6

•ad OS vhr (am« pruicipir, the fum uf the lenet.

I

,..- -^ 7— + *'•
I I

m»T S<> fnum), hciiH' snv pofiti»f number whitever.

I A tliaii LjiiJt'ii't, but

it rjrly tlir (aiiio ori)^in ;

». •ctci, 1": J ti" giving a lew of the

pi: ah». Rrj'! l.y T the femi-circumference

to radiui 1, he (hewt ihii

I

. • • » .
•-^TT + ^ + ^^ + ^C. =-

J. 3 I

a'

1 -t-

i I

1.3.

— + 5cc. =
4 > • a • 3 •

&c. = Sec.

5 3

I

where the law of the firft multipUer it obvious, but the co-
efficienu of r', r*, 8tc. are not fo eafily feen : thofe for the

foUowinr power« »re - - r', — t", ^^ •", &c.
5 3 «05

If each of thefe ferie* be multiplied bjr their firft fradion,
they pre

T*i
I

, I— + &C. = —
6 2* 'J.

3

III 12*
,T + •:7 + S- + *«:•= rr •

—^-
' 4 ^ »* I . I . . 5

&C. &C. = &c. J

wd fubtrading thefe from the firft, we have

. ^ I 1
.

2' - I I''

3" 5* 2' 1.J.32'

2'- I 2'I I

I + — + — + &c. =
3' 5* 2' 1. 2.. .5 3

Sec. &c. = Sec.

Again, fubtrafting the firft from thefe laft, we find the
fum of the powers under the alternate Cgni plus and minus,
and fo on, almoft in endlcfs raricty.

Other ferief, whofc fums are found in nearly the fame
Buoner, are as follows, viz.

• ' -'-7-^7-7 + *' =
w

4

T
t — III 7'- ^ -^, - - ^ 4c. = _

I 1 I

t(C. &c.
96

= fcc.

Tttr a prrat »«r»e»y of other frrie* uf ihit liifid, fee

Eulrr'i • I

•• InHnii'

" 1: <y ul Uir .

Tr»i I. ^- .. I Key ; .

what fiiiiiijr to ttic above, but wliKti Mr- r by
KuWi't inrt>iuW, arc trc«trd of, »uJ ii.> ^ - >ery
able manner,

We uuglit prrhapt to ipologire to fuch of uur rradrr*

who we nut i:iterrltrj in matlicBUtK'kl enquiries, fur the
length to which we have extended tluf articlr ; but thufe
who are, will nut, we prefumr, be dituleafrd tu find ui acoii-

dnilrd fi>rm a graeril vWw uf the Aril lilt ' ' ! luc-

oeflivc iniurovrinent«, which have been n irt-

aiit branch of analyfit. Wc lave, of courlc, L-c

to paft over in fiWiux many authurs wliu have writi.

fubjcrt
; but wc have eiidraiiurrd tu include all th. ir ni.o

have intruducrd into llir duClnue any melhodi diftui£lly dif-

ferent from thofe who preceded tlirm, at leall, if wc cscept
Mr. Speoce'i method, publilhrd in Inii " Logarithmic Tranf-
Cfinlrnts," and that of NI. Arbogait, given m hi» " Calcul de.
Derivations." We had indeed, in the iirft ir.llance, intended
to give an illullration of the principles of thefe two authors j

but the length to which the article has already extended, aud
the nature of their notation, which reademrceilary a cunfider-

able degree of previous explanation, put it out of our power
to execute this part of our plaii, mid wr can tlicrcfurc do
nothing more than refer the reader for informatiun to the
works thcmfelves ; we refer him alfo to the " Calcul des
Differences Fines," by La Croix, and to an ingenious me-
moir by profeflbr Vince, in the 7 2d volume of ine Pholufo-
phical Tranfadions.

As the preceding article is arranged wholly with refer-

ence to the hiftorical order of the fubject, we intend, incon-
clufion, to fumilh the reader with a general fynoplis of the
doArme of feries for the advantages of praAical operations.

12. General Synt^j for the Summation of Scriet.— In the
following tablet, S denotes the fum of a finite number of
terms (»), and 1 the fum of an infinite number.

1 . To find whether the fum of any propofed feries be
finite or infinite \ let /, y, r, be any three equidiftant terms ;

then, if/ (9 — r) > r (/> — y), the fum is finite ; but if

P [j — r) < r
(
p — (/), it is infinite.

2. The general term of a feries, when any order m of its

differences vauifti, is of the form,

T = An- + Bn--' + C»« + &c.

and its fum of the form.

E = A' + B'n' -(. C'n--' + &c.

the values A, B, C, &c being found as ftated in art 5, aud
thofe of A', B', C, &c. in a fimilar manner.

3 Simfle arithmetical Serirs.

1 + (j + </) + (a -(- 2</) -(. (a + 3^/) . . . J - (« _ I) ^

(S) Infinite (S) =
^ (2 a + {« - i) J).

If the feries decreafe, then J it negative, and

(S) = " (2d - (n - 1)^).

4. Simple gfmttrical Serin.

M -i- ra .i- r'4 -r r'a . . . . r'-'a

5. p<
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5. Poiuers of Ar'tthmeticals.

{m^py + (m + ip)'- + i^ + lP)' ('« + «^)''

n'^' n- /r«— _ r[r-i) {r - 2) _,
(S) = (r+i)> + T'^ 3-4 2.3-4-S.6

"^

+ -6-^ 2.3-4-5-"^7 ^ ^° ^-5 "

1 r(r-l) (r-2) . . (r-8) ,_, _ ^^
^42 2 . 3 . . • . 9

~
(r + I)/ 2 3-4 2 • 3- 4S-6

continued tiU they terminate. The co-efficients are the fame as -^, -g. *c. N° 1 1.

This form includes aU the powers of the natural feries, of which we have given the particular forms to the fifth power.

under art. 3.
6. Series offigurate Numbers

m
I + m + - (m + l) m(m+ l) (m + 2) wJ«_+_L) 0L±2Li!L±il + &c.

1
77- +

TTTTl
+ 1.2.3.4

«f»2-4- i^ f«+ 2) (" + 3) torn terms.

(S) —
^ .2.3.4 to m terms.

See particular refults, art. 3.

7. Series ofcompound Artthmetkals.

(« + (/> + ') + ("' + ^^) (/> + 20 + • • • •
('"-^'") (^ + "'^

(S) = nmp + -^ {m + p)e + ^ «

8. Series ofcompound geometrical Numbers.

{h-m){c-p)^+{h-^m){.- 2/) ^^' + (* - 3 «). (^ - 3^)
''^" + S'*^-

<• f , bp + cm mp{i +e') 1

,,+r„ f , ,
(b -mn)n+(c-pn)_m mpjl + e'') 1

(^S) ^ {^) - -^^[ {b-mn){c-pr') - 5^77 "+
(i - ^)- S

9. Series of compound fgurate
Numbers.

„(«+.) ,^mJ»HL0j!!L±^,3 , 'l(^+'^ (>. + 2)(m + 3) ^ 3,,.

^^ "^ (i-a)"

10. 5mM of the Reciprocals offgurate Numbers.

""*
^x. Reciprocals of the Powers ofAnthmet,cah.

. I I
'

<S) = (^tl)!^^
-^ -i^ "^ '^^at^- 2.3.4.-. b-^^

Z^^-^' ta 1> m f« -f I) (m + 2) . . (m + 4) i' _ g^^.,

+ -^*^ 17-3.4.5. 6... c^^ where
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1 I i

wK«» thf Uw of couunuiiwr. • ob»iou., / bcL-g = ^^' --^ mJ ibc f.luci of ^, ^, ^, .
kc bci..g ici.Tcd *. loIWwi.

wm. druotiiig thcfe rtfpcditrly by - ^. — » —» *c.

1 1

1^ = J. _ ,.,

.* = ^ - s.*
- 5.P

^^ B i(C kc. and generally

a .+ 1 (n+i) (•-•)« (m- l) (> - l) (- a) (" - 3) ^ ...

I ». FraaioHoJ Scriti oj tht foUovi'mg Form.

I (i» + /) . . . . (w 4- (b - I) /)-J»+/) (4-^)(«4- »/) 1 (« 4- / ) . . . . (w 4- (» - I) /)

^' ' 7 "^
^ (/S 4- /)

•
riTVf) (/9 4- I/) '^ (^ 4-/) 03 4- (- - I) /)

<

(/4- j) (« 4-'-) * (/4- i?)(-4-a'-) */>4- 3?)('"+3'-) - * (/• 4- ? ») ( 4- •/•)

t

*(*'-*">'

(?•) -. '—r- ± +
'

7- 4- &c. . . .

(/4-9)5 "^ (/4-i?)P* U>4- 3?)^' - (/'4-"?)(S"

vkere ^ mud be affirmative, and not left than unity.

^^^ *{*4-0 "^ (i + 0(*4-2f) "^ (*4-aO(*+30 '^ ^^ (*4-(«+ 1)0 (*4-"0

(^^ = *t/4-«0 ^"^ " ^
^^•' 4(*4-0(*4-2O "^ (*4-0(* + *0(* + 30 "^ (*4-20(*+30(*+40

^ 4c. ... ^+ (" + 0^

{*+ («- i)rj («4-»0 {^4- («4- i)^]

• g. _ (la^ 4- af - *<^) 4- {at + it) h^

* ' ~ ii(i-k-c) (*4-n0 (4+ (n+ I) f

^^ iT"! "*
(« 4- I) (« 4- I +i)

*"
(«4- ')(-4- i4-T)(*4- I 4- a*)

-H&c. .. - + (-.)*

(S) = I -

(a 4- 1) (« 4- > 4- *) . •• (« 4- I 4- (« - i) i)

I

(<. 4- •) {'I 4- I 4- <) . . (« 4- I + ( - i) *)

(7) « •' 4- (14- i)tg + (a 4- a *)f?' 4- (a 4- 3*)'?' 4- Ac.

(8-)



(8.) +

S E R

a + b a + lb n+3i
f ?

+
<•? cq'

- + &C.

Ja(5r-l)+*} (7"- l) -«*(?-

For a great variety of other fraftional feries, fee Clarke's

tranflation of Lorgna's Series ; for tiie feveral differential

formuls, our articles 3, 6, 7, 8, and 9 ; for the fummation

of Recurring Series, fee that article ; for the molt ufeful

logarithmic feries, fee Logarithms ; and for various trigo-

nometrical feries, fee the articles Sines, and Trigono-

metry.
.

SERIGNAC, in Geography, a town of France, m the

department of the Finilterre ; 10 miles N. of Carhaix.

SERIGNAN, a town of France, in the department of

the Herault ; 6 miles S. of Beziers.

SERIGNI, a fea-port town of the idand of Java, in the

ftraits of Sunda, belonging to the king of Bantam.

SERIGO. See Cerigo.

Serigo, a town of Italy, on the lake Come ; 27 miles

N. of Como.
SERJIHEYODOUC, a town of Chinefe Tartary, in

the country of the Monguls. N. lat. 42'=' 15'. E. long.

102° 34'.

SERIKOTCHE, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Chorafan or Khoraffus ; 1 95 miles N. of Herat.

SERIMSAH, a town of Egypt; 16 miles S. of Da-

mietta.

SERIN, orSERAlN, a river of France, which runs into

the Yonne, between Auxerre and Joigny.

Serin, or Serinus, in Ornithology, the name of a fmall

bird ; a fpecies of the Fringilla in the Linnatan fyitem, com-

mon in Germany and Italy, and called by the Auftnans

haerngr'tl, or hirngryl. Its back is of a reddifh-brown, and

its head yellow ; the colour being deeper in the male, and

paler in the female ; the rump is of a beautiful yellowi(h^

green, as is alfo the tjreaft ; the belly is white, and the fides

have fome oblong blackifti fpots ; the tail, and long feathers

of the wings, are black, and a little greenifh at their extre-

mities ; the beak is very thick, Itrong, and fhort, and is

very (harp at the point. It is kept in cages, and fings very

fweetly.

Serin of Surinam. See Pipra Cfiftata.

Serin of the Canaries. See Fringilla Canaria.

Serin of Jamaica. See F.iingilla Cana.

SERINDA, in Jncient Geography, a town of India, on

this fide of the Ganges, the inhabitants of which paid

great refpecl to the emperor Julian.

SERINE, m Geography, a town of European Turkey,

in the province of Macedonia ; 44 miles S.E. of Saloniki.

SERINEAH, a town of Bengal, x8 miles S. of Pur-

neah.

SERINETTE, a bird organ, faid in the Encyclopedic

to be an invention of Barbary. The pitch is very high,

being in unifon with the larigot ftop in French organs, and

with our 15th. It is ufed to teach birds little tunes, by

thofe unable to play on the flageolet. Its compafs is only

an oftave, or 1 3 pipes, as no bafe is ever wanted.

SERINGAPATAM, in Geography, a city of Hindoof-

tan, and capital of Myfore, fituated on an ifland in the Cau-

very, which is here about five feet deep, and runs over a rocky

channel, about 290 or 300 miles from Madras. The length

of this ifle is about four miles, and its breadth about four and

a half miles ; the weftern fide being allotted to the fortrefs,

S T- R
which occupied 2000 yards, diftinguifhed by regular out-

works, magnificent palaces, and lofty modes ; for Tippoo
and his father were both Mahometans, nor were they averfe

from the perfecution of the Hindoos and Chriftians. The
environs were decorated with noble gardens ; and among
other means of defence was the "bound hedge," as it was
called, confining of every thorny tree and caudic plant of the

climate, planted to the breadth of from 30 to 50 feet.

Covered on the north and fouth by the river, this fortrefs

was defended till the peace of 1792 by a fingle rampart;

the eatt and well faces being much weaker, were ilrengthened

by double walls and ditches, by outworks before the gates,

by a circular work upon the fouth-eail angle, and by feveral

formidable cavaliers within and upon the fouthern rampart.

The rampart, which is thick and ftrong, varies in height

from 20 to 3j feet and upwards : the whole of the revete-

ment, except the north-weft; ballion, is compofed of granite

cut in large oblong pieces, laid in cement, tranlverfely

in the walls. The ditches are cut out of the folid rock ;

a ftone glacis extends along the north face. But the inte-

rior of the fort has few good buildings, and the town in

general is mean. The old Myfore palace being in a ruined

itatc, has been converted into a military ftorehoufe. The
fultan's palace is a magnificent edifice, in the Afiatic Ityle,

but much disfigured by a high wall, and a number of un-

finifhed buildings round it. The great mode is covered with

the fineft chunam (or pohlhed cement), and ornamented with

lofty minarets. In the year 1792, lord CornwaUis laid

fiege to this city, and compelled Tippoo, king of Myfore, to

a peace, by which he made a ceffion of great part of his

dominions, and agreed to pay three crores and thirty lacks

of rupees towards the expences of the war. In the year

1799, the Britifli troops, after a fhort fiege of a few days,

took it by affault. The lofs of the befiegers amounted to 22

officers killed, and 45 wounded, iSi Europeans rank and file

killed, 622 wounded, and 22 miffing ; 119 natives killed,

420 wounded, and 100 miffing. There were in the fort

13,739 regular infantry ; and without the fort and in the

intrenchments of the ifland 8100. The lofs muft have been

very great, as in the affault only, 24 principal officers were

killed, and feven wounded, befides Tippoo himfelf, who re-

ceived a Ihot in his head. There were found in the forts '

373 brafs guns, 60 mortars, 11 howitzers, 466 iron guns,

and 12 mortars, 424,400 round (hot, 520,000 lbs. of gun-

powder, and 99,000 mufltets, carbines, &c. Within the

fort there were 11 large powder magazines, 72 expence ma-

gazines, II armouries, two cannon founderies, three build-

ings with magazines for boring guns and mufkets, four large

arfenals, and 1 7 other ftorehoufes, containing accoutrements,

fwords, and other articles, befides many granaries abundantly

ftored with provifions of all kinds. Of treafure and jewels

the total value was 2,535,804 liar pagodas, or 1,143,216/.

fterling. The fall of this city put the whole kingdom of

Myfore, with all its refources, into the power of the Britifh

government. Tippoo's fons furrendered on the fall of

Seringapatam. When the ftrength of the fortifications of

all kinds of this place, and the number of Tippoo's troops

and artillery are confidered, our repeated fuccefles afford

a convincing proof that no climate or fortrefs can overcome

Britifh courage, conduft, and perfeverance. N. lat. 12° 51'

45". E. long. 76° 46' 45".

SERINGHAM, an ifland of Hindooftan, in the river

Cauvery, on which are two pagodas, much venerated by

the Hindoos, and one peculiarly the objeft of devotion.

In 1751 the French took pofleffion of this pagoda, and in

the following year it was taken by the Englilh under major

Lawrence ; 4 miles N.E. of Tritchinopoli.

7 SERINHAEM,

J



lAEM, a nvcr uf Urifil, which rum into Uie
A Ui. 1 1' 50'.

;3i.KlNO. * io»ii uf Naplrt, in Priucipato Ulira ) ly
puir- S f hri.rvrulo.

A I.E. « town of Afnci, in xhe country of
^ Itli bauk ut tlif Scurgal. N. Ut. 16^ 50'. W.

-I'ETA, auillii.J m thr ri\rr Scnrgal, whrrir thr
caiiuri of tf»c couiilrv ai^ coul(ru(tcd.
Sr I.' I. ^ , ri»tT of Italy, which runt int.. the Adil*. at

I*' —Alfo, a (kparimcnl of liulv. lompofrd of

P- " " luhabitanlb,
w

OI.IV11M..V, 1.. />.,.j„,. ijij hj Uc lU.i to l)t the
diminutive of rr.f. , the anrinii apprlliiur, ,.t" Suuorj or
A'a^Mv. trhidi thii pi

1 ili Icavet.— Limi. Gen. 404. ,,. p| y_ .

1619. Mart. Mill. l)i,:t. v. 4. Ail. Hort.Kcw. v. 4!

46J. JufT. 171. I.3,„,.,,.k IlaHr. t.6;!'.. n.m.i.t. 159.—CUf. and orvl .;/,,. j/,,.
Ord. Comfiofit^S. ^, Jufl.

G<-n.Ch. Common. .compolrdof linear, nearly
equil, errrt leaves, c.

, jund, imbncated, uniform,
compofej of numerous, equal, perfeA flower*

; proper of
one Ululate, huear, truncated, »i»'e-toothed petal. Slam. Fi-
Umei.tj five, capillary, very fhort ; anthers cylindrical,
tubular Pi^. Germcn ovate ; llylc thread-(hai>ed, the
length of the ftameiis ; ftigmas two, reflexed. Prrir. none,
except the unchanged cilyx. See./j oblong, the length of
the calyx. Down capillary, feathired, with ten rays hairy
at the tides. Refrfi. chaffv, deciduous, as long as the
calyx.

EtT. Ch. Receptacle chaffy. Calyx flmple. Seed^own
rather hairy.

1. S. l^-igala. Smooth Seriola. Linn. Sp. PI. 1139.
Desfont. Allant. v. j. 237. t. 216. —Herb fmoothifh.
Leaves obova:e, toothed. Found in the fiffurct of rocks
in Barban-, and in the ifland of Candia. It flowers, as in-
deed do all the reft, in July and Augiilt. Raoti perennial,
long, twirted, fcalv at the top. 5/<-iti none. Leavei radical,
m a circular clufter, ftalked, fmooth, remotely toothed,
decurreni. Floxutr-Jlalh ered, flender, a little ftreaked,
llightly branched, fometimes fimple, almoll leafleff, moftly
ilngle-flowered. Ftowcrt yellow.

2. S.tltner/u. Rou^'h Seriola. Linn. Sp. PI. 1130
Desfont. Atlant. ». 2. 237. " Jacq. Obf. v. 4 3. t. 79."
—Herb rough. Leaves obovate, /lightly toothed —Native
of Italy, and near Malcir in Barbary. Rool annual. Sinu
brinchid, ered, hairy. Leutxj hairy, italked ; upper ones
fefhlc, c-nibracmg the ftem. Ftcwer-Halii creCt, hairv,
jeaflrl. abiae, ur.eqnal, finglcflowcred. Flo-u.cr, yellow,
forming a fi-rt of corymbofe panicle.

3. S. crclcnfis. Creta.n Seriol.v Lian. Sp. Fl. 1139.
(" Achyropho.'Ud hirfutus, dcutis leonis folio leviter den-
Uto; Vaill Act. 740.")— Herb rough with hairs. Leaves
runciiiate.—Native of the iflai.d of Candia or Crete. We
kaow not of any figure or defcription of this fpecics. It
refli on the above quoted authorities.

4. S. urenj. Stinging Seriola. Linn. So. PI. 1139.
Aliioa. Pedrm. t. 29. f. I. " Schmidel. Ic. t. 32."—
Herb llir.gmg. Leaves toothed. Stem braiched—Native
of Sicily aad the fouth of Europe. Root annual, fmall,
hbrous. Stem none. Lcintt in a circular clufter, hairy,
fringed. FL-u.-cr-Mh ered, hairy, flightlv branched,
//otwri yellow. Linriius difcovered that the fcales of the
calyx are fharp wnh pungent little prickles, whence indeed
Ine Ipetific i.ame.
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ii.efi, fays
the Cireck, don't you alway* perjure yourlelvci, in order
that you may efcape from fuch a hombl>- >--,.>"
The French name ytrmo/eUt, from /Irmoift, \.

. i*

ckprcJlivf of it. natural affinity to tlut genus. — i.u.n. Cren.

454. Schrcb. 594. Mart. Mill. Din. v. 4. Jufl. 180.
Lamarck Illuftr. t. 722. Gxrtn. t. 167.—(. : ler,

Syn^tnrfia Pul)^iimia SrgregiUa. Nat. Ord. i S'u-
(Jmeiiliur*, Linn. Corymbiftrt, Juil.

Obf. Willdenow and the editor of Hortm Knvrnjit ha»e
not adopted this genus. They refer the feveral fpecic* of
it to Arltm'tfia and 5'/*^.

Gen Ch. Cal Perianth double ; outer of five, roundifh,
imbricated, downy leaves ; inner of five, ereft, acuminated,
awl-fhaped, fmooth, fcaly leaves, which are twice as long
as the outer ones, fingle-flowered. Cor. of one petal, fun-
nel-fhapcd, fhorter than the inner calyx ; lin>b five-toothed.
Slam. Filaments five, capillary ; anthers cylindrical. Pifl.
Gerraen between the calyx and the fl»wcr ; ftyle tJiread-
fhaped; ftigma rather cloven. PcAc none, except the un-
changed, clofed calyx. Seed folitary, oblong.

Elf. Ch. Calyx double, imbricated. Corolla of one
petal, regular. Seed folitary, oblong, below the corolla.

1. S. cirureum. Heaih-lep.ved Seriphiuni. Linn. Sp.
PI. 1316. (Stocbe cinerea; Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 2406.
Tamarilcus ithiopicus, Coridi-5 folio glabro ; Pluk. Maat.
178. t. 297. f. I.)—Flowers in whorled Ipikes. Leaves
fpreading—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, as indeed
are all the remaining fpecies. They flower fr»m July to
September. Sttm upright, branched, l.ijvts fpreading,
fmall, lanceolate, crowded, recurved, gibbous at the ba^,
hoary. Fk-wers in lengthened Ipikes, like a fox's tail, pjle
red, interrupted. Scales of the calyx almoft briftly.

2. S. plumc/um. Feathered Scriphium. Linn. Sp. PI.
1316. Mant. 481. (Stirbe plumofa ; Willd. Sp. PL v. 3.
24C7.)—Flowers about iix in a whorl, fpiked. Leave*
cluilered, awl.fhaped.— /.farv/ thread-lhaped. granulated.
Fhtvert lateral, fefiile, imbricated.

3. S. /u/lum. Brown Senphium. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 51-
Mant.481. (Stocbe fufca; Willd. Sp. PI. v. ,. 24C7O—
Flowers in terminal heads. Leaves linear, aw.^icli, do\rny.
Stems branched, wavy. Leaves a(h-coloured. Flvturrt
fefiile, terminal, cluilered.

4. S. amhiguum. Doubtful Seriphium. Linn. Sy(t.
Veg. ed. 14. 799. (Artemifia ambigna ; Liin. Sp. PI
1190. Willd. Sp. Pi. V. 3. 1S15.)— Flower.- :.bout tliree
together, fpiked. Leaves hnear. Slem ftirubbv, pro-
cumbent, branched, a/h<oloured. l.ectoe, limple. Luear.
cluftered. Flowers in long, terminal fpikes.
The J'eej-doivn of this fpecies being feathered at tiie tip,

induced Linnius to make it a Seriphmm.
SERIPHUS, or Si-Kll-HOS, in ^lu'uni Cr ''7, rm

ifland in the Archipelago, and one of tlie t ,
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cording to Herodotus, the inhabitants of which took the

part of the Greeks againft Xerxes. Some authors, how-

ever, place Seriphus in the rank of the Sporades. It is

fituatcd weft of Paros, and fouth of Cythnus. It prefents

the appearance of a rock, but is inhabited. The Romans

fent hither certain criminals.

SERIPPO, a town of Hifpania, in Bcitica. Phny.

SERI SOMTOU, in Geography, a diilria of Thibet,

fituated between E. long. 9J° and 96^ and between N. lat.

30° and 31°. ,11
SERISSA, in Bolany, a genus of Juffieu's, and by that

author correaiy feparated from Lyc'mm. Loureiro calls it

Dvfoda, from Jucr. J.= :, finking, becaufe of its remarkably

fetid fmell.—Juff. Gen. 209. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 1061.

Ait. Hon. Kcw. V. I. 376. Lamarck llluftr. t. 151-

(Dyfoda ; Loureir. Cochinch. 145. Buchozia ;
L'Herit.

Monogr.)—Clafs and order, Pentandria Motiogynia. Nat.

Ord. Rub'iacee, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Col. Perianth fuperior, divided into live,

awl-(haped, ereft fegments. Cor. of one petal, funnel-

fhaped ; tube (hort ; hmb broad, reflexed, five-cleft ;
xeg-

ments trifid, acute. Stam. Filaments five, very fhort, be-

low the mouth of the tube ; anthers oblong, incumbent.

Pijl. Germen inferior, roundiih ; Ityle thread-fhaped, tlie

length of the corolla ; ftigma oblong, villous, cloven, re-

flexed. Perk. Berry roundifh, fmall, of one cell. Seeds

numerous, (according to L'Heritier and Brown only two,)

ovate, fmall.

Efi". Ch. Corolla funnel-fhaped, fringed at the mouth.

Segments of the limb moftly three-lobed. Berry inferior,

with two feeds.

I. S. fcetida. Japanefe Seriffa. Willd. n. i. Ait.

Hort. Kew. V. I. 376. (Lycium japonicum; Curt. Mag.

t. 361.)—Native of China and Japan, flowering through-

out the fummer.—5/fm (hrubby, much divided, about two

feet high, ereft. Branches afcending. Leaves feflile, ob-

long, ovate, entire, flat, fmall, cluftered together. Flo-wers

folitary or cluftered, generally terminal, white.

This elegant little fhrub produces numerous white

flowers, which have tlie appearance of thofe of Jafmine,

but are without fcent, as indeed is the whole plant, until it

be fqueezed or bruifed, when it emits a highly difgufting

fmell. A variety with double flowers is not uncommon in

the gardens about London.

SERIUM, in j^ncieiit Geography, a town of European

Sarmatia, in the vicinity of the Borytthenes. Ptolemy.

SERKA, in Geography, a town of Nubia ; 200 miles S.

of Sennaar.

SERKEISK, a town of Ruflia, in the government ot

Kaluga; 44 miles W.S.W. of Kaluga. N. lat. 54'' 16'.

E long. 34° 34'-

SERKES. See Tserkesh.

SERKIS, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania ; 50

miles W. of Cogni.

SERLIO, Sebastiano, in Biography, an eminent ar-

chitea, was a native of Bologna, who flourifhed in the

early part of the fixteenth century at Venice, in the charac-

ter of an architea. He afterwards travelled through Italy,

and refided a confiderable time at Rome, where he fludied

the fine arts, and made many drawings of edifices, ancient

and modern, and he is faid to have been the firft who exa-

mined, with the eye of a man of fcience, the remains of

ancient architeaure. The kaowledge which he acquired

was given to the pubUc in a complete treatife of architec-

ture, of which he planned feveral books, and the firft that

appeared was the fourth in order, comprehending the gene-

ral rules of architeaure, which he printed at Venice in
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1537, dedicated to Hercules II. duke of Fewara. The

other fix books appeared fucceflively at different intervals,

and the different editions made of them prove their popu-

larity. Serho, in 1541, was invited to France by Franci^s I.

and was by that fovereign employed in the ereftions at Fon-

tainebleau, where he thenceforth refided, and where he died,

at an advanced age, in 1578. Tliough as an author he was

much attached to the principles of Vitruvius in his defigiis

as an artift, he very much negleaed them. His fchool of

St. Roch, and palace Grimani at Venice, are built in a

o-rand and magnificent ftyle. Gen. Biog.
° SERMAISE, in Geography, a town of France, m the

department of tlie Marne ; 19 miles S. of Menehould.

SERMAISES, a town of France, in the department

of the Loiret ; 7 miles N. of Pithiviers.

SERMAKI, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Tavaftland ; 1 70 miles N. of Tavafthus.

SERMANICOMAGUS, in Jndent Geography, a town

of Gaul, which, according to the tables of Peutinger, was

fituated in Aquitania fecunda. It was on the right of the

Charente, at fome diftance N. of Iculifna, according to M.

d'Anville ; it is the prefent Chermes.

SERMATIA, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, m
the fubah of Agra ; 25 miles N.E. of Kerowly.

SERMATTA, an idand in the Eaft Indian fea, about

22 miles long, and fix broad. S. lat. 8° 9'. E. long. 129° 13'.

SERMESOK, an ifland near the W. coaft of Greenland.

N. lat. 61° 50'. W. long. 47° 45'.
. • ,

SERMIA, a river which rifes near Montegio, m the

ftate of Genoa, and after paffing by Serravalle, Tortona,

&c. runs into the Tanaro.

SERMIN, a town of Iftria ; 2 miles N.E. ot Capo

d'Iftria.
r t 1 • u 17

SERMIONE, a town and caftle of Italy, in the Ve-

ronefe, on a neck of land running into lake Gorda, the

harbour of which may be fliut by means of chains, defended

by a caftle. This was the native place of the poet Catullus

;

16 miles W. of Verona.
. .

SERMOCINATION, Sermocinatio, in Rhetoric, de-

notes difcourfe in general, whether held by a perfon alone,

or in company, and is the fame with what is otherwife caUed

'

VeRMOLOGUS, Sermologue, an ecclefiaftical book

compofed of fermons, or homilies of popes, and other per-

fons of eminence and fanaity, formerly read at the feafts

of the Confeffors, the Purification, All Saints, and on every

day from Chriftmas to the oaave of the Epiphany. See

Homily.
, , . , ,. r xu

SERMON, a difcourfe dehvered in public, tor the pur-

pofe of religious inttruaion and improvement :
or a per-

fuafive oration.
, /> u u

As to the choice of fubjefts for afermon, they (hould be

fuch as in the judgment of the preacher feem to be the molt

ufeful, and the bell accommodated to the circumftances ot

his audience. The unmeaning applaufe which the ignorant

give to what is above their capacity, common fenie and

common probity mutt teach every man to defpife. Uletul-

nefs and true eloquence are infeparable, nor can any man be

iuftly deemed a good preacher, who is not an ufeful one.

In a fermon, fonfidered as a pecuUar fpecies of compofition,

the firft objea of attention is its unity ; by which we mean,

that there (hould be fome one main point, to which the whole

ftrain of a fermon (hould refer. This unity, however, does

nat require that there fliould be no feparate heads or divifions

in the difcourfe, or that one thought fiiould again and again

be prefented to the hearer in different lights. Separate divi-

fions or diftina heads, provided that they are not too

numerous
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numnroui m») too miuuir, (rr<rr to u<l ihr rompofrr 4iid tlir

tttutt oi » Irmtuii. Ill iirJrr tu rrnJrr tmitoiii iiiurr

ftnkini;, s»>l toiiir^urmlr morr iifrlul, tlir lulnn't nt llirni

ftir
' though
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li' ly aiid raricty- i'^tc jltrntlMii <il the hrairr \t

It) ._...ly cB(ji(»rd and fixc-j, by Ici/Uij; iomc partiiul^r

vtP«'of « i^rr*! lobjc-ft, lomr liii^lr inlri filing topic, ;tiid

dirr^inf^ to that point thr whole force of argument ftnd

riot|urucc. Hemiidred the execution if more difficult, but

the mci ' ' '.< efle^ are hi^^hcr. Moreover, thr com-

pofrr ' ihould never l(udv (» fay all that can be laid

upon alu'.ijcCt . u
'

r than till*. On tlie other

hind, the prracln ii uii-ful, linking, and

pcrfuafivc ! i llir icxl lu^^clls ; and with this view

He P^oiild I iiili-»>urfeii for the [>ulpit are intended

K ' d that nothing in more

oj ,

i.u-y aiidlediouti fulnefa.

Again, in lemion, the preacher ought to place

himfrif in i . of a teriuut hearer; and deriw his

priiicip^ raatencii i lofe views of a fub'|ctt, and ihofe

arguments and rcu.;t 1. 1.: which would operate moll favour-

ably and moK effectually on his own mind. Above all things,

thr preacher Ihould Hudy to render hit inllrudiona interelling

to the hcarrr*. In thi* refpecl, much depends on the delivery

of a difcourfe, but much will alfo depend on the compofition

of it. CorrtA language and elegant defcription are but

the (econdary inltrumcats of preaching in an interelling

ounner. The great fecrct lies, in bringing home all that is

faid to the hearts of the hearers, lo that every man may be

led to think that the prt-acher is addrefling him in particular.

It 1! hardly neccflary to fubjoin a caution here, that perfona-

lity Ihould be sron!rd. For the attainment of the end now
ftated, the . hould avoid all iiitncate reafonings,

and exprefli! ;n 2:encral ipeculalive propolitions, or

laying down pr-.; .ihs in an abllrafi mctaphyfical

manlier. As mui ii ..; , liible, the difcourfe ought to be

carried on in the llraia of direcl addrefs to the audieoce ;

not in the ftrain of one writing an ell'ay, but of one fpeaking

to a multitude, and lludying to mix what is called applica-

tion, or what has an immediate reference to pradice,

with the doctrinal and dida^lic parts of the fennon.

In tliis connection we may add, that the preacher Ihould

adapt his difcourfes, with a view of making them in-

terelling, to the diflerent ages, characters, and conditions of

men, and that he Ihould avail himfelf of any perfonal or do-

metlic occurrence, for imparting cither inllruAion or confo-

lalion. Some of the moll imprcITive difcourfes are thofe

that delineate and exhibit examples founded on hillorical

fafts, 2.r.i.i drawn from real life. Many of thefe may be

fc ;>tur*, wluch, when they an; well chofen, command
a ^ Lf ct attention. Bilhop Butler's lermon on the

" cii..rjcter of Balaam," affords a fpecimen of tliis kind of

prcic.iiiikj. It IS of importance to obferve, farther, that

the prrjchrr Ihould be cautious not to take liis model from
particular falhuins tliat chance to have the vogue. It is tlie

uoiveilal talte of mankind, which is fubjed to no changing
modes, that alone is entitled to poflefs any authority : and
this will never give it* fanttion to any ilraiu of preaching

that It not founded in human nature, connected with ufe-

fulnels adapted to the proper idea of a fermon, a* a ferious

perluilive oration, dehvcred to a multitude, in order to make
them belter men. Let the preacher form lumfclf upon this

Aaiidard, and he will Ulain rrpuialioii aa

' '
, J fcrvile coniptiancr with any p.>j.

r ul lilt liramr*.

.\3 tu ilic Uyle </i

very |>rrfpi>. uous.

and ol toiiilr jll I

!!„,,,],! 1„. ,(, >,!r,!
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Jeel, and not merrlv to .itlect, ani!

.i!ul iii<iii>i'lance of Ins luliiei'ts. li

and comparilons, but, on pi

..,..,;. >.j.wile the faint or il.' i'.. • « --

objetts, break out into 1
' d, in general,

command the mull paffioinu ',.>• • , -'•.

The language of Uripturc, properly rniployed, is a p-eal

ornament to lersnons ; and It may be employed cither in the

\*ay of quotation or allufion. But the allulioiu which the

preacher ufcsfliould Ik- natural.. i if they feem forced,

they approach to the nature . In a lennoii, no

points or conceits Ihould appt.ir, . md
quaiiitnefs of expreflion ; whicii i- the

dignity of the pulpit. It is a llroajj ixj.fci;..t r.

than a Iparkhng one, that ought to be itudicd.

have often great beauty and force, but it is a great error to

imagine, lliat we render llyle llrong and cxprcffive, by a

conliant and multipbed ufe of epithets.

As to the quellion, whether it be mod proper to write

fermons fully, and commit them accurately to memory, or

to lludy only the matter and thoughts, and trull the ex-

preflion, in part at leall, to the dehvery, Dr. Blair i> of

opinion that no univerlal rule can be given. Preachers muft

adopt either ot thefe methods, according to their different ge-

nius, and we may add accordingto the lit nation where they arc

fettled, and the rank or characltr of the alfenibly which they

addrefs. It is proper, however, to b^

of preaching, with writing as accurau

it alfo proper to continue, as long a... U.c iuli'.^ ut u-duilry

laft, in the pradice both of writing and committing to me-

mory. The praaice of reading lermons is, as our autJior

fays, one of the greateft obllacles to the eloquence of the

pulpit in Great Britain, where alone this practice prevails.

No difcourfe which is defigned to be perfu.ilive can have the

fame force when read as when fpoken. We are of opinion,

however, that fermons from memory liave httle advantage,

in point of effed, above thofe that are read. An extempo-

rary fermon has this advantage in au eminent degree ; but

few excel, and many difcourfes of this kind are fuch a*

would difgull a judicious, thougii candid, hearer.

The French ai-d Eiighffi writers of fermons proceed upon

very different ideas of the eloquence of the pulpit. A
French fermon is, for the moll part, a warm animated es-

hortation ; an EngUlh one, a piece of cool inllrudiye rra-

foning. The French preachers addrefs ilieinfclves chieflv to

the imaginilion aiid the paffious : the Enghlh, almoft folely

to the underllanding. The union > f thrfe two kinds

of compolilion, of the French . and warmth

with tile Englifti accuracy and i ;. would form,

in Dr. Blair's judgment, ' the model of a perfed fer-

mon. The cenfure whicli, in fad, the French critics

pafs on the Euglifti preachers is, that they are philofo-

pher* and logicians, but not orator- Am i- the French

Prolellant divines, Saurin is the iu<' .
and the

late Mr. Robinfon of Cambndge ha. ... . ..
,

Service by

traullaling many of his dilcuarfes into the EugWh language.
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Saurin is copious, eloquent, and devout, though, in his man-
ner, too oftentatious. Among the Roman Catholics, the two
molt eminent are Bourdaloiie and Mailillon. The French cri-

tics differ in their opinion to wlilch of thefe preachers the

preference is due. To Bourdalou- they attribute more foli-

dity and clofe reafoning : to MulJillon, a more pleafmg and
engaging manner. The former is a great reafoner, and in-

culcates liis doiSlrines with much zeal, piety, and earneilnefs ;

but his llyle is vei-bofe, and abounding with quotations from
the fatliers, and he wants imagination. Maffillon has more
grace, more renliment,and, as Dr. Blair thinks, may have more
genius. He difcovers much knowledge, both of the world
and of the human heart ; he is. pathetic and pcrfuafive, and
is perhaps the moft eloquent writer of fermons which mo-
dern times has'e produced. During the period that pre-

ceded the relloration of Charles II., the fermons of the

Englilh divines abounded with fcholaftic cafuittical theology,

but in their application they adopted more pathetic addreli'es

to the confciences of the hearers. Upon the reftoration,

preaching allumed a more correft and polifhed form.

Whatever was earned and paflionate, either in the compofi-

tion or delivery of fermons, was reckoned enthufialtic and
fanatical ; and hence that argumentative manner, bordering
on the dry and unperfuafive, which is too generally the cha-

raftcr of Englifh fermons. Dr. Clark, who excels in a va-

riety of refpefts, may be efteemed a very inilruftive com-
pofer of fermons, but he is deficient in the power of in-

terelting and feizing the heart. Tillotfon's manner is more
free and warm, and he approaches nearer than moft of the

Englilh divines to the charafter of popular fpeaking ; and
he is, even now, one of thebefl models for preaching. Dr.
Barrow is admirable for the prodigious fecundity of his in-

vention, and the concurrence, ftrength, and force of his con-

ceptions ; but lefs happy in execution, or compofition.

Atterbury deferves to be particularly mentioned as a model
of correft and beautiful flyle, befides having the merit of a

warmer and more eloquent ftrain of writing in fome of his

fermons, than is commonly met with. If Buller had given

us more fermons in the ftrain of thofe upon felf-deceit and
the charafter of Balaam, in the room of abftraft philofophi-

cal effays, he might have been dittinguilhed for that fpecies

of charadleriftical fermons above recommended.
The parts of a fermon, difcourfe, orregular formed oration,

are the following fix ; "viz. the exordium or introduftion, the

ftateanddivifionof the fubjeft, narration, and explication, rea-

foning, or arguments, the pathetic part, and the conclufion.

(See each under its proper head.) The introduftion of an

Englifh fermon is too often ftiff and formal, whereas thofe

of the French preachers are very fplendid and lively.

Common-place topics fhould be avoided ; variety fhould be

Itudied ; and in fome cafes the difcourfe may commence
without an introduftion. Explanatory introduftions from

the context are not uncommon, they are appropriate and

inftruftive ; but they fhould not be too long. An hifto-

rical introduftion has, generally, a happy effeft in caufing

attention. To the propofition or enunciation of the fub-

jeft generally fucceeds the divifion ; but it has been quef-

tioned, whether this method of laying down heads, as it is

called, be the beft method of preaching. Archbifhop Cambray
declares ftrongly againft it ; alleging, that it ie a modern
invention, that it was never praftifed by the fathers of the

church, and that it took its rife from the fchoolmen. But
we are of opinion, with Dr. Blair, that it ferves ufeful pur-

pofes, and ought not to be laid afide. (See the preceding

part of this article.) But in any difcourfe or fermon, there

are certain rules which fhould be obferved, e. g. the feveral

parts into wkich the fubjeft is divided fhould be really dif-

tinft from one another : tlie order of nature fhould be fol-

lowed, beginning with the fimplcll points, or thofe that are

mott eafily apprehended and neceffary to be firft difcufled,

and then proceeding to thofe which are built upon the

former, and which fuppofe them to be known :—the feveral

members of a divifion ought to exhauft the fubjeft :—the

terms in which the partitions are exprelied fliould be as con-

cife as pofhble :—and the number of heads fhould not be
needlefsly multiplied. Another part of a difcourfe or fer-

mon is narration. This part mull be concife, clear, and
diftinft, and in a ftyle corrcft and elegant, rather than

highly adorned. The argumentative part is fuceeeded by
the pathetic, in which, if any where, eloquence reigns, and
exerts its power. (See Pathetic.) In fermons, infe-

rences from what has been faid make a common conclufion.

With regard to thefe care fhould be taken, not only that

they rife naturally, but that they fhould fo much agree with
the ftrain of fentiment throughout the difcourfe, as not to

break the miity of the fermon. The precife time of con-

cluding a difcourfe is an objeft of importance. It fhould

be fo adjufled that our difcourfe is brought to a point

;

neither ending abruptly and unexpeftedly ; nor difappointing

the expedtation of the hearers, when they look for the

clofe ; and continuing to hover round and round the con-

clufion, till they become heartily tired of us. We fhould

endeavour to go off with a good grace ; not to end with a.

languifhing and drawling fentence ; but to rife with dig-

nity and fpirit, that we may leave the minds of the hearers

warm ; and difmifs them with a favourable impreflion of

the fubjeft, and of the fpcaker. Blair's Leftures, vol. ii.

See Elocution of the Pulpit, and Preaching.
Sermon, Funeral. See Funeral.
SERMONES, tiie title which Horace gives his Satires.

See Satire.
Critics are divided about the reafon of the name ; the

opinion of father BoUu feems beft grounded. A mere
obfervance of feet and meafure, fuch as we find in Terence,
Plautus, and in Horace's Satires, he thinks is not fufficient

to conftitute verfe, to determine the work to be poetical, or
to diftinguilh it from profe ; unlefs it have fome farther air,

or charafter of poetry ; fomewhat of thefableor the fublime.

Hence he judges it is, that Horace calls his Satires ^ro/J,

or fermons : his Odes have quite another air, and are there-

fore called poems, carmina.

SERMONETTA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

Campagna, fituated on a mountain difiBcult of accefs. Some
fay that it occupies the fcite of the ancient Sora ; but
others fay that it occupies the fpot on which Sulmo flood

;

13 miles S. of Veletri.

SERMONIUM, in Old Records, a kind of interlude or

hiftorical play, which the inferior orders of clergy, aflilted

by boys, &c. ufed at times to afl in the body of the church,

fuitable to the folemnity of fome fetlival or high proceffion

day.

This is fuppofed to have been the origin of the modern
drama.

SERMOUNTAIN, in Botany, a fpecies of the lafer-

wort in the Linnaean fyftem, and, according to others, of

the fefel'i, or wild fpignel, which grows wild in fome of the

fouthern parts of Europe, is raifed with us in gardens, and
flowers in June.

The feeds of this plant are the part direfted for ufe in

our pharmacopoeias, and the roots appear to be ufeful

aromatics, though not regarded in praftice ; of an agreeable

fmell, and a warm glowing fweetifh tafte ; the roots have

the greateft warmth and pungency ; the feeds the greatell

fweetnefs, and the moft pleafant flavour. A fpirituous ex-

tra£^
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ShRN'ICIl'M, 111 ^-In.irni C, x^'ifh, a town of Italy,
on the route from Milan t.i ('..l.vnnr,' ni palFlng throuf^li
'

• o( Antoiime, ill which
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. an^l /ftf/iMum Civit.

;1.K.\(.)N, li. C-i./fJ-r, * town of France, in the dr-
pjiitimnt of tl.eVif; 7 im'lrs N W. of OralTe.

ShRNST, a town of SwilrerLiid, in the canton of
t'.lari*. near a rivtr of the fame name; 3 miles S. of
(JLii-. The river run? into the Siindhach at this place.M KOGLAZOVSKAIA. a fortrtrfs of RufTia, in the
- .\i :uiit of Caucafut, on the Volga; J4 miles N.W.
1

1

Allr.ichsn.

SEROl.ZECK, a town of the duchy of Warfaw, at

t>>e ! nion of the nvers Narew and Bug ; 10 miles N. of
\\ . 1 l.iw.

SERON, a town of Spain, in the proTincc of Grenada
;

- miles W. of Purcliena.
"-' . ''///Moiiii:/, is tke quantity of two hundred weight

;

.i, It It Ir.-m three to four hundred ; of Caltile
loap, Irom two hundred ind a half to three hundred and
three quartern.

SEKONGE, in Gngraphy, a town of Hindoollan, in

the Malwi country, celebrated for its manufadure of printed
cottons and cliintzes ; 132 miles N.E. of Ougein. N. lat.

24-5'- E. long. 78^4'.

SEROOR, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad ; 24
miles S.S.W. of Amednagur.
SEROS, Los, a town of the ifland of Cuba

; 38 miles
N. of Trinidad.

SEROSITY, the watery part of the blood, or /mm.
See BiiHin.

SEROTA, in yinnrni Geography, 3 town of Pannonia,
between Lentuli and Marinianz
SEROUGE, in Gngrafhy, a tow^n of Afiatic Turkey,

in the protince of Diarbikir ; 80 miles S.W. of Diarbtki'r.
SEROWRA, a town of Hiiidooltaii, in Oudc

; 4 miles
N. ot Luckuow.
SERPA, a town on the E. coaft of the ifland of Corfu ;

8 miles N. of Corfu —Alfo, a town of Portugal, in Alen-
tejo, containing two churches, and about 4000 inhabitants ;

1

2

miles S.W. of Mourao.
Serpa, in Anc'ifnt Geography, a town of Hifpania, in

Bortica, en the left of the river Anas, and nearly E. of
Pax.Julia.

SERPEGER, in the Manege, was ufed to denote the
riding a horle in the ferpentine way, or in a tread with
waved turnings hke the potlure of a ierpent's body ; but
is now become obfolele.

SERPENTARA, in Geography, a fmall ifland near
the E. coail of Sardinia. N. lat. Jo° 18'. E. lone.
10=2'. ^

SERPENTARLA, in Boiany, a name applied by the
older botanical and medical writers, to various plants, cither
on account of the ferpent-likc form of their roots, as in

Poit^onum Bifltrta, their fpotted ftems, as in ylrum Dra-
cuneulut, or fl.me other fanciful refcmblance. The fame
name hat likewilc been given to plants luppofed to cure the

l.llr- •f ferpents,
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SERPENTES
in the l.uiii;r;iii li..

charafterircd : thry air loi.ilrts ; are cor.ne«e<l

in a chain ; the penis is double, a

Thrfe animals are liilficinitly <'

by their total want of feet, movi-,^ .:„..

fcales, and their general powers ot contortion. The dif-

tinttion of fpecies in thii nuiRrrou> tribr is, acf"' • .

Dr. Shaw, frequently very didioiilt. Luii s-U'. t!.

an infallible criterion might be fuuud ni the luimbn i^ n..iiy

plates on the .nbdomen, and beneath the tail j and accord-
ingly attempted, in the Syllema Natun, to d:

the ipecies by this mark alone. This is now fi
,

by much, too uncertain and variable for a fpecific lc:t I ;.e

colour is indeed frequently variable, but the pattern, or
general dillribution of markings in each fpccies, ,

be more conllant ; the relative li/.e of the head,

of the body and tail, the fize, fmoothnefs, or rouj;liiirl> of
the fcales, as well as their Ihape in different parts of the
animal, often afford tolerably certain (pecitic mark*.
The dillindion of ferpents into pi^ifonous and innoxious,

can only be known by an accurate examination of their

teeth ; the fangs, or poifoning teeth, being always of a tu-

bular flrnfture, and calculated for the conveyance or injec-

tion of the poiionous fluid from a peculiar refervoir, com-
municating with the fang on each fide of the head : the
fangs are always lituated in the anterior and exterior part of
the upper jaw, and are generally, but not always, of much
larger lize than the otiier teeth ; they are alfo frequently

accompanied by fome fmaller or lubtidiary fangs, apparently
deltined to fupply the principal ones, when lotl either by
age or accident. The fangs are lituated in a peculiar bone,
lo articulated with the red of the jaw, as to elevate or de-
prefs them at the pler.fure of tlie animal. In a quiefcent
(late, they are recumbent, with their points diretted in-

wards or backwards ; but when the animal is inclined to uie
them as weapons of offence, tlieir potition i'; altered by the
peculiar mechanifm of the above-mentioned bone, in which
they are roofed, and they become almoil perpendicular.

A general rule for the detcrniir.ation of the exillence or
non-exillence of thefe organs, in any fpecies of ferpent, was
propofed by Dr. Gray, in the TraiifaAions of the Royal
Society for the year 1788. According to this author, the
fangs may be dittinguilhed with great eafe, by the following
limple method. When it is difcovercd that there is fome-
thing like teeth in the anterior and exterior part of the upper
jaw, which fituation he eonfiders as the only one in which
venomous fangs are ever found, let a pin, or other hard
body, be drawn from that part of the jaw to the angle of
the mouth. If no more teeth be felt in that line, it mav be
fairly concluded that thole tirll difcovered are fangs, and
that the ferpent confequently is venomous: if, on the cxin-

trary, the teeth lirll difcovered be obfcr^-ed not to (land
alone, but to be only part of a complete row, it may ai
certainly be concluded that the ferpent is not venomous.
This rule, however, like moll other general rules, may have
its exceptions ; and perhaps the moll legitim;>te tefl of real



SERPENTES.
fangs in a ferpent is their tubular ftrufture, which may al-

ways be eaftly detcfted by the aflillance of a proper laagnifier.

It is to be obferved, tlist all ferpents, whether poifonous or

not, have, befidcs the teeth, whether fangs or fimplt teeth,

in the fides of the upper jaw, two additional or interior

rows, which are generally much fmaller than the reft, and
frequently fcarcely vifible. The general rule, therefore, is,

that all venomous ferpcnts have only two rows of true or

proper teetli in the upper jaw, and that all others have

four.

A head entirely covered with fmall fcales is, in fome de-

gree, a charafter, but by no means an univerfal one, of

poifonous ferpents ; as are alfo carinated fcales on the head

and body, or fuch as are furniftied with a prominent middle

line. All ferpents caft: their Ilcins at certain periods : in the

temperate regions, annually ; in the warmer climates, per-

haps more frequently. The ferpents of the temperate and

cold climate alfo conceal themfelves, during winter, in

cavities beneath the furface of the ground, or m fome other

convenient places of retirement, and pafs the winter in a

ftate more or lefs approaching, in the different fpecies, to

complete torpidity. Some ferpents are viviparous, as the

rattle-fnake, the viper, and many other of the poifonous

kind ; while the common fnake, and probably the greater

part of the innoxious ferpents, are oviparous, depofiting,

as we have already obferved, their eggs, in a kind of ftring

or chain, in any warm and clofe fituation, whei-e they are

afterwards hatched. The broad undivided laminae, or fcaly

plates, on the bellies of ferpents, are termed fcuta ; and the

fmaller or divided plates, beneath the tail, are called fub-

caudal fcales ; and from thefe different kinds of larainie,

the Linntean genera of ferpents are chiefly inftituted. In
the edition of the Syftema Nature by Gmelin, feven genera
are enumerated and defcribed, viz,

Acrochordus, Caecilia,

AmphLfb^na, Coluber,

Anguis, CrotaJus.

Boa,
Having, in our alphabetical arrangement, omitted a de-

fcription of fome of the above genera, and referred to the

fpecies of others which have not yet been given, we (hall

take the opportunity which the order itfelf gives us, of
making up for the defefts that have efcaped our notice, be-

ginning with

Acrochordus, of which the generic character is, that

it has tubercles covering the whole body. Gmelin gives

but a fingle fpecies, viz. the javanicus ; but Dr. Shaw has

defcribed three

Species.

Javanicus ; or Warted Snake. Brown, beneath paler

;

the fides obfcurely variegated with whitifh.

This, as its fpecific name denotes, inhabits Java, chiefly

among the pepper plantations ; it grows fometimes to the

length of feven or eight feet. The warts or prominences

appear, by a magnifying glafs, to be coavex carinate fcales,

tnd the fmaller ones are furnifhed with two fmaller promi-

nences, one on each fide the larger. The head is fomewhat
flattened, hardly wider than the neck ; the body is gradu-
ally thicker towards the middle, and fuddenly contrafting

near the tail, which is fhort and flightly acuminate.

This remarkable fnake, which gave rife to the inftitution

of the genus, was firft defcribed by Mr. Hornfted, in the

Swedifh Tranfaftions for the year 1787. It was found in

a large pepper-ground near Sangafan, in the year 1784, and
meafured eight feet in length. Its neck was fix inches thick,

that of the largeit part of the body ten inches, and that of

the tail an inch and a half; the colour of the upper part of
the animal was blackifh, and of the under part whitifli ; the

fides are marked with duflcy fpots ; the head is truncated,

depreffcd, and fcaly ; the jaws equal, the fuperior being
emargin.:ited beneath, the inferior curved ; the eyes lateral,

on the fore part of the head, the iridcs livid ; the noftrils

circular, Imall, approximated, and fituated above the tip

of the fnout ; the body was entirely covered, as well as the

tail, with rough tri-carinated warts ; the vent is fmall, the

body very fuddenly tapering towards the tail. This animal
was fecured by a Chinefe, by means of a fplit bamboo paffed

over its neck, and thus carried to Batavia, where, on being
fkinned and opened, exclufive of a quantity of undigelled

fruit, were found completely formed five young, meafuring
nine inches each ; the flefh of the animal was eaten by the

Chinefe, who affirmed that it was excellent food, and the

fliin being preferved in fpirits, was brought over to Europe
by Mr. Hornfted, and depofited in the mufeum of the king
of Sweden.

DuBius, or Brown Acrochordus, has a carinated abdo-
men, and its fides are fpotted with black. In its general

appearance and proportion, this very nearly refembles the

javanicus juft defcribed ; but the head of the dubius is co-

vered with very minute rough or warted fcales, differing in

fize alone from thofe on other parts of the animal. It is not

more than about three feet in length ; its colour is of an ob-

fcure brown, with fome ill-defined clouds and patches of a

darker colour, difperfed along the fides and abdomen. The
fpeciraen from which this defcription is taken, is in the

Britifh Mufeum ; but its native place is not afcertained.

Fa.sciatus, or Fuliginous Acrochordus, called alfo the

Hydrus granulatus, has a carinated abdomen, with whitifh

afcendant lateral bands. This is fo much allied to the du-

bius, that it may be doubted whether it really differs in any

other refpeft than age, fize, and in the cafl of colours, mea-
furing about eighteen inches in length, and being of a duflcy

brown colour, with feveral paler fafcia:, which take their

rife from the abdomen, and afcend on the fides ; the abdo-

men is carinated as in the former. " This," fays Dr. Shaw,
" is certainly the Hydrus granulatus of Mr. Schneider, who,

in his work on the Amphibia, defcribes it as a water-fnake,

though, feemingly, without any other foundation than its

having a carinated abdomen ; its other charaAers by no

means agreeing with thofe of the genuine Hydri." Its na-

tive place is not known. A fpecimen is preferved in the

Britifh Mufeum.
Anguis, or Snake. This genus of ferpents was noticed in

its place, and the names of the fpecies enumerated, with the

intention of defcribingeach fpecies in the alphabetical order :

after this the plan of the work was fomewhat altered, and

the fpecies will now be given with their appropriate defcrip-

tion. The generic charafter is, fcales on the belly and fcales

under the tail.

Species.

Striatus. The fcales of the belly are 179 in namber;
thofe of the tail feven ; the body is furrounded with tranf-

verfe lines.

Meleagris. The fcales on the belly of this are 165;
thofe of the tail 32. It inhabits South America and fome

parts of India. It refembles the Lacerta bipes (fee Li-

zard) ; it is glaucous, with numerous longitudinal rows of

black dots. There are two varieties, one dotted with

brown, and one characterized by its long tail.

CoLUBRlNUS. Scales of the belly 180; of the tail 18.

It inhabits Egypt : is varied with brown and pale ochre.

Miliaris. Scales of the belly 170; of the tail 52.

Found
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band un the tail, and dot« on the tip, all y^'How. The fnoiit

it 1 r,iMiii..-nt ; it hat no teeth j the eyes are on the top of

t! it lateral ; the trunk is furrounded with lo rows

11 .. ,.... i.al fcales ; the tail not quite half an inch long,

with niK.u'.e fcale:^, and obtuli-, rigid at the tip.

Llmbricalis. In this the fcales of the belly are 130 ;

Uiofe of the tail feren ; it inhabits America. In colour it

is whitilh, inclining to yellow.

Laticai'ba. The abdominal fcales are 200 ; the fub-

caudal 50. This \: found at Surinam ; the tail is compreffcd,

(harp, pale, with brown bands.

ScvT.\LE. Scalesof thebelly 240; of thetai! 13. At Dr.
Shsw calls all the fpecies of this genus bv the Englilh name
flo\%-.worni, fo he denominates this the painted flow-worm,

from it- lingular beautv ; its general lenj^h is from ei^rhteen

inches to two feet, and its diameter in proportion ; the ground
colour is a rich yellowifti-ferrufrinous or orange, on which

are difpofcd throughout the whole length of the animal, nu-

merous, moderately brrsd, equidiftant, jet-black tranlverfe

band;, not continued entirely round the body, but alternat-

ing with each other, and terminatinij in rounded extremities ;

the fcales on the intermediate parts are generally tipped with

br.nm, exhibiting n-.ore or lets of a fpeckled appearance on
ihi !kr.. Whirn this aninr.al has been prcferved a coaliderable

leiij^th oi time i.. fpirits, maiiv of its fine colours fade into

while, in conlcqueuce of which, the fpecimens ufually feen

in mufeums, appear vanegated only with black a:id while ;

the head is fmall, and the tail is very fhort, being not more
than the twentieth of the whole length, and terminating

obtufely. This fpecies is a native of South America, and
forre of the Weil Indian illands.

• Ekyx ; Aberdeen Snake. The fcales on this fpecies

of the belly are 12(1 ; thofe on the rail 136. It inhabits

America and England. Above it is cinereous, with black

lines the whole length, beneath it is lead-colour, with white

Ipots. It has been thought to be only a vanety of the next

Ipecie?.

• Fracilis ; Blind Worm. Scales of the belly 135,
and the fame number on the tail. This fpecies is found in

'. all parts of Europe, in ourown iflands, and in Siberia,

lar iituations with the common fnake. It is a per-

. innoxious animal, living on worms and infefts ; its

length is from ten to twelve inches, and fometimes even

K.orr ; its colour it pale rufous-brown above, with three

narrow longitudinal dorfal (Ireakt of a darker caft ; ai;d be-

neath a deep lead-colour. The head is rather fmall, and
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bf llruck with any degree of violence, the

breaki abruptly on the llruck part, but even frcqu.

at diflerent parts ; the (kin is remarkably (trong, auc :'...

animal, when handled or irritated, has a mode of (liticn-

iiig itfelf by tlretching to its utmoft length, in which (late, if

any part of the (kin be injured, the feparation foon tadce*

place III confequcnce of this rigidity. The fragments will

live a long time after their feparation.

Ve\tralis. Abdominal fcales 127; fubcaudal 223.

This is an inhabitant of South Carolina. The body is of

an a(hy-green, llriate : lateral band black; belly (hurt,

and appearing as if annexed by a hollow future ; the t: ! is

verticillatc, three limes as long as the body. A
will caufe the animal to break into fevcral pieces, •.

.

being articulated quite through the vertebra:.

Pl.\tl'RI'«. Tail comprelTed, obtufe. It is a native

of the (horcs of Pine ifland, in the Pacific ocean. The
body is a foot and a half long ; above it is black, and be-

neath it is white ; the fcales are minute, fub-orbicular,

not imbricate ; head oblong ; it is toothlefs, fmoothifh ;

the back is fubcarinate ; the tail is variegated with black

and white.

Li.vEATL's. Blackifh, but on the upper part it is white :

a curved line runs down the whole body.

Clivicl's. Cinereous-brown ; the plate of the front is

larger and heart-(haped. It is found in fome pans of Ger-
many.

Annllati's. White, with ftraight brown bands meet-

ing beneath, tail tapering, beneath with a double row ot im-

bricate fcales.

ScLTATL's. This is a very (lender fpecies ; waved with

white and black bands ; pLtes of the head broad ; tail

(tiarpilh. Tins is found at Surinam. The belly and tail be-

neath with tranfverfe broad fcales, like the boa. Gmclia
thinks It does not belong to this fpecies.

CoKALLi.sL's. This is named by Shaw the pale-red flow-

worm, with blood-red variegation", and by Seba it is called the

red Brafiliaii ferpent, fo named probably from its colour, it

being red with paler bands ; the fcales an- tipped with black.

This is a very elegant fpecies ; it is about a foot and a half

long, the thickneft is ver^- i • '
' '

. olour

is of a pale-red, with Nery . aud

variegations of a deep coral red; '.lie i..U(.5 jic :i...„^ratel)r

large, and of a rounded form, and the head ai'.d tad are re-

markably obtufe. This highly beau'.ilnl ::iii'ti.:l i- a narive

of the warmer parts of South America, where it ij (aid to

be found in woods, and to dcnve its lulteuaoct: from the

11 Lu-ger
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larger infefts, as Icolopcndroc, &c.; in colour it fomctimes

varies, a mixture of black in different proportions being

blended with the red on the fides, and the bands are alio

more numerous in fome fpccimens than in others.

Atek. This, as its name denotes, is blacii with white

bands ; fcales tipt with black. This is nearly allied in ge-

neral appearance to the corallinus, but differing in colour ;

being white with black bands ; tlie abdominal fcales are di-

lated according to Seba's figure, on the authority of which,

abeautifnl engraving of it is given by Shaw. It is a native

of South America.

RuFi-s. Tawny, with tranfvcrfe but interrupted white

lines ; beneath it is variegated. This is found at Surinam.

Hepaticus. Line on the top of the back, and a waved

line on each fide, of hver-coloui-, the fpaces between paler,

with roundiffi whitilli fpots. It inhabits Surinam.

Tessellatus. This fpecies is of a faffron colour, with

numerous bands, and three ftripes : the head is white, and

fpotted with brown. It inhabits Paraguay.

Albl's. The individuals of this fpecies are entirely

white ; tapering towards each end.

Boa, another genus of the ferpent race, has been gene-

rally dcfcribed in the alphabetical ai-rangement, with refer-

ences to the fpecies, which having been neglefted in their

places, muff be noticed now. (See Boa.) The genus, ac-

cording to Gmelin, includes ten fpecies, but Shaw mentions

others ; we (hall firll mention thofe given by Gmelin.

Species.

CoNTORTRix ; Hog-nofed Boa. The plates of the

belly are 150 in number, and thofe on the tail 40. It

inhabits Carolina ; it is broad, and its back is convex ;

it is cinereous, with lateral round fpots ; it has a poi-

fonous bag, but no fangs ; the tail is about half the length

of the body.

Canina. This fpecies has 203 plates on the belly, and

77 on the tail. It inhabits America. By Shaw it is named

the Green Boa, with tranfverfe, undulated, white dorfal

bands. It is a highly beautiful fnake, meafuring, when

full-grown, about four feet in length, and of a proportionable

thicknefs ; the head is large, and fhaped like that of a dog ;

the colour of the whole animal on the upper parts is a moil

beautiful Saxon green, with feveral ftiort, undulating, tranf-

verfe white bars down the back, the edges of which are of a

deeper or ilronger green than the ground-colour of the

body ; the under or abdominal part is white. There is a

fpecimen of this fpecies in the Britilh Mufeum.
A variety of this fpecies is defcribed by Seba ; the ground-

colour is of a bright orange, the dorfal bands are of a pale

yellow, edged with red, and the abdomen is of a pale yellow.

It is a native of the Eaft Indies, differing merely in colour

from the former.

Hipnale. The plates on the belly are 1 79 : thofe on the

tail 120. It is found at Siam, and is of ayellovi-ilh colour,

with white ocellate fpots on the back.

Constrictor. This, by fome naturalifts, is denominated

the yellowiffi-grey boa, with a large chefnut-coloured chain-

like pattern down the back, and fubllngonal fpots on the

fides. Dr. Shaw gives the generic charafter thus : fcuta, or

undivided plates, both on the abdomen and beneath the tail.

But by Gmelin it is charaAerized fimply by the 240 plates

on the belly, and 60 on the tail.

Of all theboae, the mofl; confpicuous is the B. conftriftor,

which is at once pre-eminent, from fuperiority of fize, and

beauty of colours ; in this refpeft it appears to be fubjeft to

confiderable variation from age, fex, and climate, but may
be dillinguifhed in every Hate from the reft: of its tribe

by the pecnliar pattern or difpofition of its variegations.

The ground-colour of the whole animal in the younger
fpccimens is a yellowifli-grey, and fometimes even a bright
yellow; on which is difpofed along the whole length of the

back, a feries of large, chain-like, reddifli-brown, and
loinetimes perfeftly red variegations, leavinc; large, open,
oval fpaces of the ground-colour at regular intervals: the
largcft or principal marks compofing the chain-like pattern

above-mentioned arc of a fquarifli form, accompanied on their

exterior fides by large triangular fpots, with their points

direfted downwards ; between thefc larger marks are dif-

pofed many fmaller ones of uncertain forms, and more or lefs

numerous in different parts : the ground-colour itfelf is alfo

fcattercd over by a great many fmall fpecks of the fame co-
lour with the variegations ; the exterior edges of all the

larger fpots and markings are commonly blackifli, or of a
much deeper call than the middle part, and the ground-
colour immediately accompanying the outward edges of the

fpots is, on the contrary, lighter than on other parts, or

even whitiffi, thus conlfituting a general richnefs of pattern,

of which nothing but an adtual view of a highly-coloured

fpecimen of the animal itfelf can convey a complete idea.

In the larger fpecimens, the yellow tinge is often loll in an
uniform grey caft, and the red tinge of the variegations finks

into a deep chefnut : and in fome the general regularity of
the pattern before defcribed is difturbed by a kind of con-
fluent appearance : the head is always marked above by a

large longitudinal dark band, and by a narrower lateral

band pafling acrofs the eye towards the neck.

The boa conftriftor is a native of Africa, India, the

larger Indian iflands, and South America, where it chiefly

refides in the moil retired fituations in woody and marfhy
regions.

It was, in all probability, an enormous fpecimen of this

very ferpent that once diffufed fo violent a terror amongft the

moil valiant of mankind, and threw a whole Roman army
into difmay. Hiftorians relate this furprifing event in terms

of confiderable luxuriance. Valerius Maximus mentions

it from Livy, in one of the loft books of whofe hiftory it

was related more at large, and the learned Frienfliemius, in

his Supplementa Liviana, has attempted a more ample and
circumftantial narrative of the fame event, of which the

following is a quotation.

" In the mean time Regulus, every where viftorious, led

his army into a region watered by the river Bagrada, near

which an unlooked-for misfortune awaited them, and at once

affefted the Roman camp with confiderable lofs, and with

apprehenfions ftill more terrible ; for a ferpent of prodigious

fize attacked the foldiers who were fent for water, and while

they were overwhelmed with terror, and unequal to the con-

fiift, engulphed feveral of them in its enormous mouth, and
killed others by writhing round them with its fpires, and
bruifing them with the Itrokes of its tail : and fome were
even deftroyed by the peftilential effluvia proceeding from
its breath: it caufed fo much trouble to Regulus, that he
found it neceflary to conteft the poffefiion of the river with

it, by employing the whole force of his army ; during

which a confiderable number of foldiers were loft, while the

ferpent could neither be vanquiftied nor wounded ; the ftrong

armour of its fcales eafily repelling the force of all the wea-

pons that were direfted againft it ; upon which recourfe was
had to battering engines, with which the animal was attacked

in the manner of a fortified tower, and was thus at length

overpowered. Several difcharges were made againft it with-

out fuccefs, till its back being broken by an immenfe ftone,

the formidable monfter began to lofe its powers, and was
yet with difficulty deftroyed ; after having diffufed fuch a

horror
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cfT.frr* ; it hn 265 pUlrt on the tx-Uy, and 57 on the tail.
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Opiikvas, ur Drown Boa, has on its belly 281 platci, on

the tail 84 ; the body is brown, and tu appearance it rc-

femblct the B. contlrictor.

E.s\UHi!>; or Water Boa. Thii fpecic* i) variegated

with different (hadet of grey ; the teeth in the lower jaw are

longer than ufual in thi» genus ; the number of abdominal

fcuta li 270, and of thofe on the tail 105. It a very like

the hortulana, iiereafterto be defcribed.

Ml'kina ; Grey Boa. This Ipecies has 2J4 plates on

the belly, and about 65 on the tail. It inhabits America.

It IS glaucous with round black fpots.

ScvTALE; Spotted Boa. Cinereous, with large orbi-

cular black dorfal fpots, and annuUtcd lateral ones, with

white centres ; it has 250 plates on thr belly, and 70 on the

liil-

Thii is fcarcely inferior in fiie to the B. conilriAor, and

is of ijmilar minnerst dellroying, like that animal, goats,

(hecp, deer, &c. ; it it generally of a grey or glaucous colour,

marked with large orbicular black fpots on the back, and

with fmjUer one: of a ijmilar form, but with centres, on the

fides ; while on the abdomen are fcattered feveral oblong

fpotr, and marks interfpcrled with fmaller fpecks and varie-

gations. It is a native of leveral parts of South America,

and like other large fnakes is occaiiotully eaten by the In-

dians.

HoRTLLA!k'A ; Garden Boa. This is of a yellowiAi-

grey, with brown variegations, thofe on the head refembling

uce ; the body lub-comprelled, and the fides marked by
wcd^e-fhapcd fpots ; it has 290 plates of the belly, of the

tail i.:S.

This very elegant ferpent, which is of a moderate iize,

meafuring only a few fevt 111 length, and being of a flender

form, has obtained its fpecilic name Irom the fiugular varie-

gations on the head, wluch reprefent tiie form of a parterre

in an old-falhioned garden ; the variegations on the body
are, like thofe on the head, of a blackilh-brown, on a pale

ferruginous or ycllowilh ground ; they are difpoled into

large circular, and fometimes angular patches on the fides,

the centres of fume being open, and of others marked by an

oblong fpot ; bcfides thefe there are others interlperfed of

fraaller fize and of different forms ; the abdomen is com-
monly yellowifh, with dulky fpecks and patches; tlie ground-

colour of the whole fnakc is fomrlimes uf a pale violet, and

the variegations of a dark purphfh-brown ; but in all it^

varieties tliis fpecie« may be calily dilluiguifhed by the rich

Vot.. XXXII.

rnibrmdrrrd apprsrane* of thr pitirrn, »«.4 it^nrr jttnic'J
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and I
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is, lu Its general (hapc, . . to the canina and the

plirv^ia. It varies very n -..n with relpect to c ih'ur, the

gruiind-work bring white, but tite variegations fumetimrt

dulkv or chefiiut, and lj:;irtiiiiri of an tlrgant < '.

accompanied by a tiiij^r .1 Llull .iiii lour on 1

parts of the pattern ; the tjj> ot t'lr lirad u filled by i lAr,je

patih, trom which run t«" 'j:
-;

pjriiirl ftnpct to a con-

iiJeraLle dillance on each lide the neck, leaving a wider

llnpe of the gr.iund-coluur along the upper part, and which

ufu-rw irds cealing, forir.i a part of the general vanegation,

which confiils of a lar^e chain-like doifal band running

down on each fide, at inudrrately diflant intervals, into ob-

tule procefles, or fituations regularly bordered by the white

ground-colour, the intervening lateral fpaces being much
li|^hter, and each is marked by a dufky patch on the upper

part; the under parts of the body and tail are white, the

head is covered in front with large fcalcs, the tail it ex-

trenuly (hort, and taper? rather tuadenly.

PilllVGiA ; Embroidered Boa. White, with a greyifh

calt on the back ; the body is moll elegantly marked with

black lace-like variegations.

This is unqueltionably one of the mod elegant fpecies of

the whole ferpent tribe ; its variegations are fo condufted,

as to bear a (Inking refcmblance to an embroidery in needle-

work. It is a native of the Eatt Indies, where divine wor-

Ihip is paid to it.

Fam-IATa; Fafciated Boa. With fubliianguUr body an-

nulated with blue ; is a native of India, and motl generally

found in the country of Bengal. It is of a yellow colour,

marked with numerous dulky-blue tranfverfe bandt, con-

tinued at equal diftances throughout the whole length of the

animal, each band completely inverting the body ; the body

is of a trigonal form, the lides floping very confiderably ;

along the ridge of the back runs a continued ferict of hexa-

gonal Icalcs. This fnake is among the number of poifonout

fpecies, and its bite is coiifidered by the Indians as fatal. A
fpecimen was brought to Dr. Ruflel in the month of Novem-
ber 1788, in au apparently very weak and languid llate. Being

fet at liberty, it (hewed no dilpofition to bile ; it fuffered a

chicken to get on its bjck, without noticing it ; but the

thigh of the bird being put within its jaws, 11 (hewed im-

mediate fvmploms of having been poifoned, and it expired

in the courfe of half an hour. This was the only experiment

which was made, the fnake dying the next div ; but from

the languid ttate iu which it appeared, and the cffed of itt

bite on the chicken, it may be concluded tlut, when in full

vigour, it muft be an animal of a highly dangerous nature.

ViHEKiSA ; Viperiue Bna. Grey, with a black, undu-

lating, dorfal band, edged v»-ith white ; and the (ides fpotted

with black. It is about a foot and a half in length, and of

a moderately brown colour. It is (aid to produce by itt

bite a (low walling of the fingers and toes, fimilar to what

happens in fome leprous cafes. A living fprcimrn, however,

was obtained in 1778, and though m good health, yet it«

bite wat not followed by any deleterious effects.

LiNJiJVTA, Lincaicd Boa, colled alio Gccdt Paragoodoo,
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is of a flender form, with the general appearance of a

coluber rather than a boa. It is of an extremely dark blue

colour, fo as to appear almoft black in certain lights, and

is marked throughout the wliole length of the upper part

by foveral tranfverfe curved and dotted white lines at

unequal diftances, and varying in number in different indi-

viduals, from about 42 to 50 : they are fo difpofed, as

almoll to reprefent fo many large fpottcd circles. Dr.

Shaw has given an account of fome experiments on this

animal, to whofe work we refer our readers. See General

Zoology, vol. iii. part ii.

HoiiATTA. This is of a dark brown, with a waving

yellow band on each fide, and a row of dorlal fpots. This

is one of the fmaller fpecies, meafuring only about fifteen

inches in length. The fangs, or poifoning organs of this

fnake, ftiew that it is noxious, but in what degree has never

been afcertained ; it is, however, faid to be one of the moil

fatal.

Palpebrosa. Whitilh, obfcurely fafciated with grey ;

with prominent eye-lids ; this has 112 abdominal fcuta, and

51 on the tail.

AxNULATA. Subferruginous, with black, orbicular, dor-

fal fpots included in rings ; reniform, ocellated, lateral fpots,

and abdomen undulated with dufliy variegations. This is

about two feet long, and in its general appearance it is allied

to the B. hortularia and enydris. It is a native of South

America.
Serpents, in Ajlronomy, a conftellation in the northern

hemifphere, called more particularly Serpens Ophiuchi. The
ftars in the conilellation Serpens, in Ptolemy's catalogue,

are 18; in Tycho's, 13 ; in Hevelius's, 22; and in the

Britannic catalogue, 64. See Constellation.
Serpent Cucumber, in Botany. See Trichosanthes.
Serpens Hypnotkus. See Hypnoticus.
Serpens Martnus. See Sea Snake.
Serpens Rubefcem, the redjerpent-fijlo, in Ichthyology, the

name of a fifh, properly of the txnia kind.

It refembles the common fnake in figure, and is of a fine

ftrong red in colour, and marked with oblique lines all down

the fides, and long ones from the gills to the tail, one on each

fide ; its mouth is but fmall, and its teeth fharp and ferrated
;

and it has all over its back a number of fine capillaments, fet

at diltances from one another, even to the tail, and the fame

on the belly ; its tail ends in a fingle fin.

Serpens Terrenus, the earth-ferpent, a name given by

fome of the chemical writers to nitre. It was originally

given to the nitre of the ancients, a fait very different from

that which we call nitre, but it has fince been applied alfo to

that fait.

Sz&VESiT-Stones. See Snake-^/ck^j.

SERPENT's-TonfUf, in Botany, a genus of the cryptagamia

jilices clafs ; comprehending five fpecies. See Adder's-
tongue.

Serpents' Tongues. The ifland of Malta abounds with

gloffopetra;, or the petrified teeth of fharks, which, from

their refemblance to a tongue, are by the vulgar fuppofed

tc be the tongues of ferpents turned into ftone by fome

miracle of St. Paul, when he was there. This ifland abounds

not only with thefe, but with bufonitas, and vaft numbers

of other remains of fea produftions.

Auguftino Scilla, who has written at large on the foflils

of this ifland, gives a very rational account of their being the

real remains of animals, which, according to his fyftem, it is

no way wonderful to find there.

In regard to the ifland of Malta, which fo abounds with

them at this time, he fuppofes that long fince the time of the

creatioo, and evea without the alfiftance of the general

S E R
deluge, it may have been formed out of the fea, and that it

appears plainly to have been at firil no other than a mafs of
foft mud, with an immenfe number of fca-fllclls, teeth of
fiflies, and otlier remains of fea-animals mingled among it

;

and that thefe fnbliding as low as they could among tljat

tliickcning matter, have made the ifland what we now find

it, that is, a heap of earth with thele things in vafl quan-
tities buried in it, and at different depths. Piiilof. Traiif.

N° 219, p. 182.

And though there are found among thefe teeth, &c. in

the ifland of Malta, great quantities of fliells, of fnch fpecies

as are not natives of thofe feas, this is no objedlion to the

opinion ; fince it is well known, that the winds, when violent,

as they probably were about the time of the formation of

that ifland, will bring fnch light bodies as fhells a vaft way
in water.

The mountains of Sicily afford fome few gloflbpetrx, or

fnakes' tongues, but they are few in number, and worfe pre-

pared than thofe of the ifland of Malta ; which is probably
owing to the high ground of thofe mountains being lefs likely

to receive the retufe of the fea, and its foil, which is fandy,

being lefs fi'tted to preferve them when there than the marie,

of which the ifland of Malta confilts.

The echini marini, or fea-eggs, and their fpecies, which
are very frequent among the ferpents' tongues of Malta, all

lie upon the furface of the ground, or near it ; whereas the

gloflbpetras lie deeper, though at no great depth. This is a

plain elfetl of all thefe things having been really anim.al

bodies, and having floated in the mud, of which that ifland

was formed ; for in this it could not be otherwife, but that

the gloffopetrss, or ferpents' tongues, being heavy, would
fubfide in the water, while the light (hells of thefe other

animals would float on or near the furface.

Whenever the gloflbpetros are taken carefully up out of

the earth in Malta, the marie or earth, which ferved for

their bed, is found to contain all their minuteit traces and
lineaments, like wax from a feal. This is a proof that the

marie was as foft as melted wax when they were put into

it, and that they were of the full fize and growth when
placed there, not having grown, or had any increafe in that

place.

The apophyfes, or procefles in the gloffopetrae, are alfo a

ftrong proof of their being no other than real (harks' teeth,

fince they exactly anfwer to thofe in the teeth of recent

fharks, by which every tooth is received or inferted into its

neighbour in the jaw. Nay, whereas fharks' teeth are mor-
tifed into one another in fuch a manner, that a man may
eafily tell which belongs to each fide, which lie near the

throat, and which near the front of the mouth ; and whereas,

in a fliark's mouth, tlie teeth on the left fide will not fit on
the right, nor thofe above ferve below, but that on feeing

a recent tooth, a perfon of judgment will he able to fay

what part of the mouth it belonged to ; fo in the foflile

fharks' teeth, or gloffopetra;, there is not any one which may
not be referred to the particular part of the mouth of the

living animal, and could have belonged to no other. Au-
guftino Scilla, de Petrifac. See Glossopetra.

Serpent, in Mufic, a wind inflrument of the baflbon

kind, blown by a mouth-piece. It has its name from its

Terpentine figure ; and is compofed of two pieces of walnut-

tree-wood, and covered with thin leather or ihagreen.

This inftrument has fix holes, whicli give it a compais of

twenty-feven notes. The mouth-piece is fixed in a focket of

copper or filver. Its neck is curved, and its mouth-piece

is of wood or ivory.

It is held in fuch a manner, as that the fore-finger, the

middle-finger, and the ring-finger of the left hand, can Itop

the
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Skbpent, in Mytholorj, wai a rery common fymbol of

the fun, and he it repreleuted biting his tail, and with his

body fonned into a'circle, in order to i!;dicate the ordinary

courfe of this luminary ; and under this form it was an

emblem of time and eternity.

The ferpent was alto the fymbol of medicine, and of

the pods which prrfidcd over it, as of Apollo and iEfcu-

lapiui : and thii animal was the objett of very ancient

and '.^ciieral worihip, under vanous appellations and cha-

rade rs. In moll of the ancient riles we tind fome al-

luiiin to the ferpent, under the levcral titles of Ob, Ops,
Pytiion, &c.

The idolatry is alluded to by Mofcs, Lev. xx. 27. The
woman of Endor, who had a familiar fpirit, is called Oub,

or Oh, and it is interpreted Pythjnitla: the place where
•\e refided, fays the learned Mr. Bryant, leems to have

been named from the worfhip then inltituted ; for Endor is

compounded of En-odor ; and fignifies foni fithonu, the

fmaUain of light, the oracle of the god Ador ; which oracle

was probablr founded by the Canaaiiites, and had never

bre t ;.!)\ i
;;

ji: Ted. His pillar was alio called y/^£a<y>r,

IT- .! ...t, ^ :!.; .:.ded of ab and aJir, and meaning the

lerpeiit deity ylJJlr, the fame as Adorus.
In the orgies of Bacchus, the perfons who partook of

the ceremony, ufcd to carry ferpents in their hands, and
with horrid fcreams call upon Eva! Eva !

Eva being, according to the writer jull mentioned, the

fame as epha, or opha, which the Greeks rendered oph'ti,

and by it denoted a ferpent.

Thefe ceremonies, and thi» fymbolic worfhip, began
among the Magi, who were the fons of Chus ; and by
them they were propagated in various parts. \Vhcrc*er

the Ammonians founded any placet of worfhip, and intro-

ducrd their ntes, there was pencraliy fome Itory of a ier-

pent There was a legend about a ferpent at Colchis, at

Thebes, and at Delphi j and likewife in other places. The
Greeks called ApuUo himfelt Python, which is the fame
at Oupu, Opu, or Oub.

In Egypt there was a ferpent named Tbcrmuthit, which

Xk. t. 1

of the (

been lo

people I '.
'

Tigris, and

uurlhip of tl.. .......

into Egypt, where the Srr^

in the R^vHsTofM

IM Ml. liljail 1>I h^vr brr r

'. uilh whole wor(hij> thr I

Tlu» worftlip I .

'

\u'.''. tlir ..iU . ! '

deity was calrbnu

Ciin-tpk, and Ctt/ffj; it alio had the name ot

and was the fame as the Bafili/iriu, or reyaJ Serfent, tl^

fame at. the Thrrmuthis, and made ufe of by way <T orna-

ment to the llatut'B of their guds. The chief deity of

Egypt is faid to have been Vulcan, who v.
^ 1 « ,

he was the lame at Ofiris, the Sun, and •

--.i

called Oh-el, or Pytho J'ol ; and there were
,

:lJ to

him, with curious hicroglyphical inferipti ^ the

fame ::ainc, whence among the Greek;, \ I from

the Et;yptians, every thing gradually taj

.

a point

was llyled obrlat, or ob<li/cui.

As the worihip of the ferpent began among the foot of

Chus, Mr. Bryant conjeAures, that from thence they weft-

denuminated Ethlopiani and ytithiofiani, from ytth-oft, or

/Ith-cpej, the god whom they worlhipped, and not from

their complexion : the Ethiopes brought thefe nte» into

Greece, and called the ifland where they firft eftabhfhed

them, Elhpia, Suits Serpfniii in/ula, the fame with Eubaa,

or Ouiaiu, i. c- the Serpfnt-ifland.

The fame learned writer difcovers traces of the fer-

pent worlliip .iniong the Hyperboreans, at Rhodes, named

Ophiufa, in Phrygria, and upon the Hcllefpont, in the

ifland Cyprus, in Crete, among the Athenians, in the

name of Cecrofn, among the natives of Thebes in Bsotia,

aiDong the Lacedemonians, in Italy, in Syria, &c. and in

the names of many places, as well as the people whert

the Ophites fettled. One of the moll early herelies intro-

duced into the Chriftian church was that of the Ophitx.

Bryant's Analyfis of Ancient Myth. vol. i. p. 4.7, &c.

p. 47J, Sec.

Serpent IJldndi, in Geography, fmall iflands near the N.

coall of lake Huron. N. lat. 46^ 2'. W. long, i^°\*,%'

.

Serpents, IJlandof. See Szalces.
SERPENTINA, in Botany. See SeRPESTARIA.
SERPENTINE, in Chrmiflry, a worm, or pipe of

copper or pewter, twilled into a Ipiral, and afcending from

the bottom of the aleinbic to the capital, and fcrving in

the dillillation of rettitied fpint of wine.

SEnPENTiNt, in Mina-alogy, a Hone, which deriret it*

name from the variety of its colours, fuppofed to referable

thofe of the ferpent. The ancients called this done cphHa,

from the Greek t;,,jcrpfnt, as being fpcckled hke a fer-

pent's Ikin. The moll prevaibng colour is green of dif-

ferent Ihades, fp«;tted »^th red, or with dark green, and

alfo clouded and veiny. Some ferpentines are red, \-aryinp

from a peach-bloom to a blood-red or fcarlet. In ricn

variety of colours, this Hone far exceeds any other of the

great rock-formation t. It will receive a high pohlh, and if

nearly indellruAible by fire or acids, and is therefore eminently

fuiled for ornamental kulpture or architeclure. The hanl*

nefs of ferpeutiue is variable : fome kinds fcarcely yield to

the knife, others are eafily worked. It is infuCble by the

blowpipe ; llic fradurc 15 ipUnlery, palling iuto fmail con-

^ q 2 choidal i



SERPENTINE.
choidal ; the fragments are tranflucent at the edges ; the

iuttre is fomewliat refinous, and when powdered, it has an

uiiAuous ioapy feel. The fpecitic gravity varies friim

about 2.6 to 2.7. Serpentine feems nearly allied to the

mineral called hornblende, from which it differs in its conlU-

tuent parts by containing- more magnefia and lefs iron.

Chrome has been found in fome Terpentines. The analyfis

of different Terpentines fliews a confiderabk variation in the

proportion of their conllituent parts,

from 45 to 29 Sile.\,

18 23 Alumine,

23 34 Magnefia,

3 4 Iron,

II 10 Water and lofs.

Some Terpentines contain 6 per cent, of lime.

The difciples of Werner divide Terpentine into two

^ecies, the one called the noble Terpentine, the other the

common Terpentine ; the former they cenfider as older, and

having a different geological pofition to the coHimon Terpen-

tine ; but for this diftinftion there does not appear fuffi-

cient reaTon, as the Tame beds will furnifli fpecimens of

both kinds. The noble Terpentine has the richeil variety

of colours and the greatell degree of tranflucency. Ser-

pentine, though not Yery rare in many alpine diiirifts, is

by no means To common as granite, (late, and limeltone.

Serpentine occurs in beds in gneiTs and primary limeftone,

and in mica-flate : it alTo covers many rocks in amorphous

mafles, and may be obTerved graduatin-:; into chlorite or talc-

flate. Serpentine has been remarked to exilt generally at a

lowlevel in alpine diitrifts ; but there are Tome remarkable ex-

ceptions to this, particularly in the Tummits which Turround

the central parts oT mount RoTa, in Switzerland. TheTe

fummits have an elevation of more than 1700 fathoms,

formed of beds of ferpentine lying in a pofition generally

horizontal.

Serpentine is more abundant in Europe, than any other

part of the globe that has been yet explored. The whole

front of the Alps facing Italy contains Terpentine almoft in

every part, although there is very little in the fide towards

Switzerland. It extends through Italy, where it is called

gabbio. One of the fineft varieties is at the hills of Im-

pronetta, near Florence : it contains much of that green,

iemitranfparent, and Tattiny fubftance, vvhich SauTTure calls

fmaragdite, on account of its fine emerald-green colour.

France has fome mountains of Terpentine, efpecially in

Liraoufin.

The fineft ferpentines of Spain are from Sierra Nevada ;

two leagues from Grenada, they have a green bafe filled

with gliftening plates of a yellow colour. Superb columns

have been made of it, which decorate the churches and

palaces of Madrid. According to Patrin, ferpentine is

almoft entirely wanting in northern Afia, with the excep-

tion of the eaftem part of the Ural mountains, which fepa-

rate Europe from Afia. There are Tome hills of Terpen-

tine, which at great intervals accompany their baTe, follow-

ing their direftion from north to fouth ; there are alfo

fome detached branches which appear near Tobolfic, which

is not far from thefe mountains. But from hence to the

river Amur, a fpace of about three thouTand miles, Tcarcely

any veftiges are found either in the great chains of Altai,

Sayennes, or the mountains of Daouria. The ferpentines

moft known in Europe are thoTe of Saldbergh in Sweden,

and Zeoblitz in Saxony, from which vafes of every kind

are turned and exported to diltant countries. The ferpen-

tine of Bayreuth is filled with garnets of the fize of a pea,

difperfed equally through the maTs. When the ftone is

polifbed, they prefent a pleafing mixture of fine red Tpots

in a green baTe. Trinkets and other ornaments are made
of it.

The mountain called Roth Horn, or Red Horn, which

faces mount RoTa towards Italy, is elevated 1506 fathoms ;

it is compofed of immcnfe maffes of ferpentine of an irre-

gular Ihape. The Turface of this Terpentine becomes a

deep red by the aftionof the atmolphere, which oxygenates

the iron it contains. It is this colour, and the elongated

form, that have occafioned the mountam to be called Red
Horn.
The ferpentine of this mountain is covered by a fteatitc

of a fea-green colour, mixed with carbonate of lime and

grains of felfpar. On this Terpentine are laid beds of

micaceous Tchlll, intermixed with limeftone, compoTed oT

more than one half of mica. Thefe arc again covered by
ferpentine : all the beds arc nearly horizontal, rifing a little

towards mount Rofa.

Mount Crevin, another mountain near mount Rofa, is an

insicceflible obelilk of a triangular form, which is elevated

2309 fathoms above the Tea. It is compoTed of three dif-

tintl rnades ; the uppermoil, which forms the fummit, is of

a yellow ifabella colour. It is compoTed of Terpentine

mixed with micaceous Tchift, containing limeftone and quart/..

The middle is of gneifs and micaceous fchift, and the lower

one or bafe of the pyramid is ferpentine ; but the moft re-

markable hill of ferpentine is in the chain of mountains

that Teparatesthe marggravate of Bayreuth from the Upper
Palatinate. Its elevation above the plaia is about 300 feet

;

it extends in a direftion from eaft to weft. The rocks

which crown the fummit ai-e of very pure ferpentine,

divided into beds, and repofing on gnSiTs and hornblende.

M. Humboldt having brought his compafs near theTe rocks

of Terpentine, faw with furprife, that the north pole of the

needle flew round to the fouth. He further obTerved, that

the rocks on the northern and fouthern declivities have op-

pofite poles. The eaftern and weitern extremities of the

hill do not exert any aftion on the magnetic needle, though

the appearance of the ftone is the fame as on the north

and Touth declivities. In the magnetic parts of the hill

certain rocks are alfo obferved, which are not magnetic in

junftion with fimilar rocks, that exert a ftrong aftion on

the needle, Tome of them at the diftance of 22 feet. The
mountain not only exerts its aftion on the needle in its

whole mafs, like fome other hills, it is manifeil even in

fmall fragments.

Humboldt obferved, that minute fragments are brifkly

moved on prefenting them to the point of a weak magnet

;

but they have not the leaft attradlion for iron not mag-
netized. Humboldt convinced himfelf that this ferpentine

does not contain an atom of magnetic iron, all which it con-

tains is in the ftate of oxyd. Its fpecific gravity is much
lefs than that of other ferpentines, fcarcely reaching to

2000, that of common ferpentine being upwards of 2700.

This mountain of ferpentine, taken in the aggregate, may
be regarded as one large natural magnet, having two poles,

the part equidiftant from each difplaying no figns of

magnetic power, as is the cafe with Tmall natural and

artificial magnets. Like them too, if a fragment be broken

from the mafs, each Tmall piece has its north and Touth

pole, and a central part, which is not magnetic. That par-

ticular kind of foft Terpentine, which is capable of being

turned into veffels that refill the aftion of the fire, is called

pot-ftone, and has been already defcribed. See Pot-
Stone.

Steatite and amianthus, a fibrous afbeftus, are almoft

always aflbciated with ferpentine. (See Asbestos and

Ste.'\tite.) The fineft amianthus occurs in Corfica form-

2 ing
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infr brlutiful while filky thrr<d> of two or morr frrt in

Irii^ili, and I' lu «|iuhJ«M, tli4l i)oi'>wtru mijr u(c of

U iiiltckd ui IIak to })at.k tut iluiirr«U in when lu thai

ilUnO.

S. 'i.^.iM-' .-«I'U In virinu* ptrtt of the higltUnJi of

S> idrt ; It u found both purr snd altrf'

r.jL'~ inii luiicltaiir.

N.' > rj rockt I'f Irrpnitinr arr known in

Soutti t>M'.ji::i, >
'' Tnw'iU and the lUr ol Aii^lefei.

Xhe Irrpriitihr •

'

ii not pjrtuuLrl)' di:li i^uilhrtl

for the bratily ul r, > i.uiuur». Kockt uf thit uiiiicrid rx-

tcod lu liir l.ixjrd Puinl.

The jlilut varirty of fcipentiiic in Omi Bri-

taiu, UI in Europe, it thut on the wrKcrn lidr of

Aoelelcat. It uccur> it a low elevation uiloci^trd with

rocK! of tiliviK flue. The bed* are of coiiliderable (i/e,

«r.
'

a:n» of albcllus. Some of the firpriitiiie

I' •

.1 white cr) llalhne linicltonr, hkc the vrrde

auti«]ue from Italy; but the pjirticlt-i of white are j,'eiie-

rally fmaller. Veiat of quart a and lleatile, with bnUiant

lanui.r of fchiilcr (par, alfo occur in fome of the beds.

It it fufiiciently hard to refill the point of a copper tool,

and taket a high polilh. Tlie colaur> are various Ihadrs

of light aiul dark g^reen and red, varyin)^ from a peach-

bltX'm to a bliK>d-red fcarlet. The colours arc intermixed

and diltributed in an iiiAnite variety ol fpois and clouds,

ihc effc-ci* of which are hei^htemd bv pulifluMg.

Mellr&. Bullock and C^. II) Oxford-itrn-t, haveellablilhed

a manufacture of clumney-piecet, columns, and other or-

namental articles of this ttone, which has the advantai^c,

being raifed in vait blocks, to is to form columns and flabs

in one piece, from ll to 20 feet in length, and ol" pro-

portionate diameter and breadth. A column of 1 2 feel in

one ihaft, compofed of red terpentine, which we meafured
at Meilr?. Bullock's manulactory, weighed two tons, and
had no perceptible daw or blemilh in the whole piece.

This Ii the moll durable as well as the richell of Britifh

ftones applied 10 orjiamcntal fculpture, and is not exceeded
in the variety or frefhnefs of its colours by any of the

coflly marbles of Italy.

The Mona marble, as this Terpentine is called by the pro-

pnetors, is not liable to have its colours injured by common
&re, which i> the cafe with many marbles, when made into

chimney pieces ; nciliicr are the colours affeited by acids,

air, or moifture.

With fuch a valuable material for ornamental fculpture

is our ow.i idand, it is greatly to be regretted, that fuch
large fums (hould be annually paid to foreign nations in

the purchase of ttone for limilar purpofes, wluch is lefs

durable and Icfs beautiful. It would furely be more
patnotic to encourage the proper application of the mine-
ral treafurcs of our own country.

The ftone called verde antique is a mixture of green
ferpxrntiiie with white granular limetlone. See Vkkok

StHt-ENTlst, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to have a

lerprniine tongue, if it is always frilking and moving, and
fomctimrs pxllit.g over th-- bit, initead of keeping in the

void (pace, (..ilitd the liberty of the tongue.
The Roman?, in breaking and drelTing their horfes, ufed

to work them in v;aving or fcrpftititu liias, as the practice

«», or u.i^'iit to be, at prcfent. The French call tlus riding

a hurf; tr. j.rpenunt. The Greeks and Romans know it by
the term I riding in MjtaiuLrt, in allulion to the windings
and Jouij.ings of the celebrated river which bore that name.

Sii2i-KNTi.sc Column. See Colimn.

StHPKNTrNB
the lame word.

yer/n.

As.

arc fuch »i br|na and cad wkk

" Anibo florentes itatibus, Arcado ..inbo."

.SEKI'IIANT, in Ge^rafhji, a village of Syiia, fup.

poUd !<' be the aucicnl Streflii vwluch fee) ; 14 miles .S.S.W.
ol Saide.

SLIU'HO, the ancient Serifbut, an iflaud ia the Crcviaa
Archipelago, about ]6 miles in circumterriice. 1;

tains are fu rugged and llerp that the ports fc .

lulives to have be- ! into (toi. •

Hrre are miius of n e. The
long to the Greek i.—ii.!.; liit) .'uvu.s '.u '.;.:

grand frigliior, lor the capitation . v. The pro-

duce IS but fmall. The om< -ion. It

was made a place of exile \i\ \. N. lat.

37 10'. E. long. 24-34'.'

Si.Hi-ilo Pouloj a fmall ifland, five miles N.E. of the

former.

SERPI, Grotta del. See Gkoi TA.
SERPICULA, in Biilany, derived ifom ftrpo, to cre^p,

a name given by Linnxun to the prefeut genus, in allulion to

its creepng habit and diminutive llature.—Linn. Mant. 16.

Schreb. 628. WiUd. Sp. PI. v. 4. 329. Mart. MiU. Did.
V. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 5. 257. Purlh v. 1. 33. Juff. 318.
Lamarck lUullr. t. 758. (Laurcmbergia ; Berg Cap. 350.
Elodea; Michaux Boreal-Ainer. v. 1.20.1—Clafs and ordier,

Monaeda TetranJria. Nat. Ord. InumLut, Linn. Utuigre,

JuH.

Gen. Ch. Male, C<il. Perianth minute, four-toothed,

eredt, acute, permanent. Cor. Petals four, oblong, acute,

leflile. Slam. Filaments four, very (hort ; authera oblong,

about equal to the petals.

Female, on the fame plant. Cal. Perianth fuperior, mi-

nute, in four deep permanent fegmer.ts. Cor. Petals three,

or none. Plfl. Gcrmen inferior, ovate, furrowed; llyle

fhort ; ftigmaa obtufe. Peric. Nut cylindrical, furrovi'cd,

of one cell, deciduous. Seed one, or more, oblong.

Ell. Ch. Male, Calyx four-toolhed. Petals four. Fe-
male, Calyx in four deep fegments. Nut.

Obf. "The fecond fpecics difTers widely from the original

generic charafters, being dicK'cious, with three -cleft flowers,

and feveral feeds The whole wants revifion.

1. S. repe:it. Cape Serpicula. Linn. Mant. 124. Suppl.

416. Willd. n. I. Ait. n. I. ( Laurembrrgia repent;

Berg. Cap. 35c. t. 5. f. 10.)—Leaves fcatlcrtd, lanceolate,

entire.—Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Sent to Kew,
by Mr. Mailon, in 17S9. It is a pereniiial, herbaceous,

greenhoufe plant, flowering in July and Augutt. Stem

branched, leafy, creeping by fibrous radicles. Ledwi acute,

three-quarters of an inch long. Flo^'iri axillary, two to

four together ; the males are defcribrd by Bergius and Liu-
iizus as (talked.

2. S. vcrlicillata. £a(l Indian Serpicula. Lion. Suppl.

416. Willd. n. 2. Roxb. Coromand. v. 2. 33. t. 164.

—

Flowers three-cleft. Leaves whorled, finely ferrated.—Na-
tive of clear ftanding fweet water in the Eafl Indies, flower-

ing during tlie cold feafon. This is dioecious. The male

fio'juers are fefTile, and without a tube, but the female onci

have a long tube, and a Iheath-like caljx. B'jtii male a.id

female are tliree-clefi. T\\<: j'ced-rxjjel feems an oblong cap-

fule, with iaur feedi, one over anotlier.

3. S. xtrcniii/blLj. Bourbon Serpicula. Willd. n. 3.

—

" Leaves oppolite, ovate, toothed at the fummit "—Native

of rocks ill the ide of Bourbon. Bory de St. yiment.—Sirwu

creeping, ilender, red. Leavet ihickiQi, a line, or Ime and
half.
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half, long, refembling thofe of Veronica agrejlls. Flowers

monoecious, four-cleh, reddifli, very minute.

4. S. occidinkilis. American Scrpicula. PurOi n. I. (Elo-

deacanadenfis; Micliaux Boreal-Amer. v. i. 20.)—"Flowers

united. Stigmas ligulate, cloven, reflexed. Leaves ternate,

linear, acute."—Frequent in ftagnant waters, from Canada

to Virginia, flowering in July. Perennial. Flowers v^hite,

very fmall and delicate. Leaves when magnified very finely

ferrulated. In the early part of the feafon they are, as Mi-

chaux defcribes, oblong and obtufe, but at the flovvermg

time long, linear, and acute. Purjli.

SERPIGO, in Medicine, homferpere, to creep, is nearly

fynonimous with herpes, and fignifies, in the language of the

older writers, any fpreading tetter, or excoriation of the

Ikin. When the tetter is ftationary, according to Foreftus,

it is called ;m/.f/ifo; but when it fpreads and creeps from

one place to another, it is called ferpigo. (See Foreft. Obi.

Chirurg. lib. ii. obf. 11.) It is the property, however, ot

many eruptive difeafes to fpread in this manner, though very

different in their nature from each other ; whence in the

more accurate nomenclature of the prefent day, the term

ferpigo is not ufed. It would be applicable, in faft, to dif-

eafes of every clafs, puftular, fcaly, papular, and veficular ;

to the difeafes called impetigo, lepra, pfonafis, hchen,

herpes, eczema, &c. It is, therefore, juilly exploded.

SERPUCHOV, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, m
the o-overnment of Mofcow ; 40 miles S. of Mofcow. N.

lat. 55°. E. long. 37° 2'-,
r u 1 T fSERPULA, in Conchology, a genus of the order 1 el-

tacea, of which the generic charafter is, animal a terebella:

{hell univalve, tubular, and generally adhering to other fub-

ftances ; often feparated internally by divifions at uncertain

diftances. There are about fifty fpecies included in this

genus, of which feveral are found in our own country.

Species.

Nautiloides. Shell flattifh, minute, confluent, verru-

cofe, fpiral, with very thin femilunar internal divifions. It

is found in the feas about Norway, adhering to the Madre-

pora prolifera, is very minute, brownifh, or white ;
of an

uncertain figure, fometimes rather oblong, fometimes more

orbicular; the divifions are parallel, the aperture very

narrow.

Semilunum. The (hell of this is regular, loofe, glabrous.

It is found in the Adriatic and Red feas, and fometimes

it is obtained foffile. The fhell is fcarcely larger than

a grain of fand, while and yellowifh ; the whorls are

preffed clofe together ; the aperture is narrow, and com-

^"^Planorbis. In this fpecies the (hell is orbicular, regu-

lar, flat, equal. It is found adhering to fhells. The fliell

refembles a round fcale, and when broken horizontally it

exhibits the appearance of a fpire in minute concentric

Spirillum. SheU regular, fpiral, orbicular, pellucid,

with round gradually decreafing whorls. It inhabits the

ocean, on zoophytes, fertulariae, and other marine fubltances

;

it refembles the next, which is a native of this country, but

is much lefs than it. ,.,,,,
* Spirorbis. Shell regular, fpiral, orbicular, the whorls

nishtly caniculate above and inwardly, and growing gra-

dually lefs towards the centre. It inhabits moft feas, ad-

hering to fuci and zoophytes. There is a variety ;
the

fhell is white, without pohfli, not complicated, but difpofed

fingly on the fubftance to which it is attached ; the aperture

it circular.

S E R
* Triquetra. The ftiell of this is creeping, flexuous,

triangular. It inhabits the ocean, adhering to marine fub-

ltances. Hones, and the bottoms of (hip.s ; is from half an

inch to an inch long. The fliell is white, pellucid, irregu-

larly twilled, carinate on the back, fometimes denticulate,

with a narrow circular aperture.

* Intricata. Shell filiform, rough, round, intricately

twifl:ed. It inhabits the European and Indian feas, and

often on our own coafts, upon fliells. The fliell is of a

green ifli-white, a little rugged and coarfe.

FiLOGRANA. Shell capillary, fafciculate, in branched

complications, and cancellate. It inhabits the Mediterra-

nean ; is four inches long, and forms a beautiful kind of

network.
. , r • , ,

Granulata. The fliell of this is round, fpiral, glo-

merate, with elevated ribs on the upper fide. It inhabits

the North feas, in large mafl'es, adhering to Itones, ftiells,

&c. The fliell is white, and the fize of a coriander

feed. ,

* Contortuplicata. The fliell is angular, rugged, and

irregularly entwined. It is found in the European and Ame-

rican feas, and on our own coafts ; is from three to four inches

long ; and fometimes it is as large as a goofe-quill ;
the fliell

is white, cinereous, or yellowifli-brown ; within it is fmooth,

tranfverfely ftriate.
.

Glomerata. The fliell of this fpecies is round, glo-

merate, with decuHate wrinkles. It inhabits the European

and Atlantic feas, in large mafles. The fliell is white, grey,

or brownifli ; within it is fmooth.

LuMBRicALis, The fliell of this is round, flexuous, with

a fpiral acute tip. There are three varieties of this fpecies, •

which are found in the Atlantic and Indian feas, in large

mafl'es. The fliell is from three to five inches long, tranf-

verfely ribbed and longitudinally wrinkled.

PoLYTHALAMiA. The fliell of this is hkewife round,

diaphanous, fmooth, ftraightifli, with numerous internal di-

vifions. It inhabits the Mediterranean and Indian feas,

under the fand. The fliell is outwardly white, tranfverfely

wrinkled, and annulate ; the infide is feparated by imperfo-

rated convex and concave divifions, making it appear as it

it coiififted of numerous united tubes.

Arenaria. Shell jointed, entire, diftinft, flattifli be-

neath. It is found in India, and divers parts of the coaft

of Africa. It is probably a teredo, hereafter to be de-

fcribed. The fliell is white, with pale brown undulate rays,

or whitifli ; the outfide cancellate, within it is fmooth ;
fpi-

rally twifted : there are about a hundred ftnae, which are

fometimes nodulous.

Anguina. Shell roundifti, fub-fpiral, with a longitu-

dinal jointed cleft. It inhabits the Indian ocean ;
vanes

much in figure, being fometimes round and fometimes an-

eular ; it is more or lefs flexuous, glabrous or rough, with

the joints of the cleft often obfolete. There is a variety of

this fpecies.
. 1 i j

* VermiculARis. Shell round, tapering, curved, wnnkled.

It inhabits the European feas, and is from two to three

inches long. The fliell is whitifli, ending m an obtule point

;

the inhabitant is of a bright fcariet, with elegantly feathered

tentacula, from the middle of which arifes a trumpet-fliaped

tube, and a lefler fimple one.

Penis. The ftieU of this is round, ftraight, taper, with

a dilated radiate larger extremity ; the difk is covered with

cylindrical pores. This is denominated the ^atermg-pot.

It is found chiefly in the Indian ocean. The fhell is white

or cinereous, with a faint fliade of red; fmoothifli, tapering,

and open at the fmall end ; the dilated margin at the larger
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'Jhll r, i.: iVii^i, d \iioUk, rofvi willi iiumr
f' riid. ll li> lltr (lie o{

•Ji "«» » i oi tiiii 1, llrute, brown.
l! -.'.J . • 1. . ... 1..

iiiiulitc

I
•- ' litis imiinl ill ilic

India.i jiul liie of n quill. Tlir
Ihfll i> i»v.i\, "imi.i. or [ , , nil, (itlicr ttrjiglit or partly
bcm.
' '

*riar, fliglitl)

* itc.

white ; the
l" .1. The ftu-U

u lioiii i«ii lu iuur iiiclirt loll);, white, or of > dulky
bruwi .

A»H.\. S vnfh-brown, ruunJ, twilled
iutoihrxrcw: ^. ;,p. It is found about the
cvaA> ot the illaud ot Gortr.
CiKtoLis. Shell round, fmooth, yeUnwiAi, miny

timcf twiftcd It uihabils America. The (hell is long and
oarrow.

Con.McoPlJl. Shell conic, fpirally twilled, yellowifh,
with brown bands ; the middle is round and twilled; the
aperturcii orbicular. The Ihell, as to its form, it obtufe at
the tip.

GoKtENM . The (hell is round, caiicellate, yellow,
*'

. It IS found at Gorec, fixed to teilaceous
fui J wrod ; IS froir ei^-ht to nine inches long, with
'"

; t'le 1" lies are crowded.
' ^Lls. St. Jar, twifted, fragile, tuber-

cuLic, Willi luillow du!-. Ihis is found on the African
eoatl. Tlie ihell is whililh, fingularly twifted, fub-umbili-
cate, within glabrous.

IxFLNOiBL'LlM. The ftiell is round, white, tranfverfcly
ftiiate, and thrice twifted ; the tirll bend appearing as if

compofcd of five funnels placed on each other.
PvK.\MlDALis. Shell cinereous, above cot.vex, beneath

fiat, pyrin-idjl. here: its fpicilic r ;:tr..-, and it is many times
twifted, i!.e lu-. J- C;c:r_l'r._r ... ., ;..r.;!y. It is found in the
Indur. Iva, adi eriiig to tiitaLe^us iubftanceb ibout an inch
looL'. . pen at tho narrower end ; fometimes it h ilraightifh,
o."

.

:

.

^ "^T.K. Tlie (ht 11 of this is white, round, fubu-
laic, .i.-..^..-, t •.:..; at the fides, with a Kjngitudir.al gla-
brous rib i:, •). ::,!:!,

; the tip is a little incurved and gla-
'"*"'• ^' " 'O the Lepastintinnabulum, and
u about thrL. _ ; inch long.

MiLLirENsiti. Shell roundilh, twifted, umbilicatc, with
deculiate Urix, and longitudinal nodulous ribs, within
Cjooth, with numerous divifionj. It is fcund foffilc m
Malta The two firft bends are placed on each other.

NoiiwtGic.A. The (hell of this is round, fmoolh, in-
air\-ed, with a nearly obfolcte undulate b^f.- : the mouth is
obl.quely truncate. It it found, at its fpccific name de-
twtes, in Norway.

Poll HE*. TA. SheU round, fmonth, pohfhrd, afcerding
w a flrxuoui manner from the fpiral bafe. It inhabits the
North feat. The fhell rcfembl.s the S. fpirillum. but is

whiter, p.Uucid, and rot rugged ; the inhabitant it (hort,
with a rcU back and paler fides.

VniiEA. The (hell is round, re^-ular, fpiral, orbicular,
pellucid, (huiiDg, wrinkled, with a lhitkein.d aj ert jre. Tliis

II

found in the G' rtt, tm
-., .iiid divert mai . -i.crt. T :

Kie .-la; the Ihell it lliiik, un '

,\ a

hue i . ..1 I' ntetinirt it It of a i;

C 1 .1 fpiral, ({lomeratr, \ r

"•
.. .„„,. , .'v^tc Interrupted It) (•;

• the Gimiland leat, and rru

J.'-"
' Shell white, grey or grrei'.ifti, tlir »j.i';,.m i>

twu-toiithed.

Stkli.ahi.s. Shell T'
radiate with wriiikK->.

leas, on d H.^;'. .^

than a i.. .« n, or >

.

with while i Ui.i.iiJi 11 I, llal, with a tingle wliorl or bend
;

the aperture it very minute
GiGA.viEA. The (hill of ihia i» foirewh^t triangular,

with a little bend, gradually tapenng, violet, within
Imootli, pale yellnw, the aperture is white, with undulate
llrix, and armed with a conic tooth. It inhabits Africa
and America, attached to ruiks -nd corals. The (heli is fix

inches high, and as thick as the little (ingtr. The mha.
bitaiit it whitifh.

Ci.VKitt-v. The (hell is filiform, glabrous, coi.i''

perfur.-itri!. Ii inhabit' 'l.e (h(irt> i.f MalTilja
;

brous, of a greyi(h-white, and flexuous.

• SiLCATA. Shell «ith two whorls, deeply and fpirally

grooved. It inhabits t!ie coaUs of Pembrokefhire, on the
roots of the Fucus digitatus. It is a minute (hell, of a
greenilh colour.

• OvALis. Shell fub-oval, imperforated. It is found at
Tenby. The (hell has two bends, which form an oval ; it

is never perforated, and is minute.
• R£KLEX.\. The (hell is regular, rounded, with a re-

flefted margin at the aperture. This is found on the
Pembrokelhire fands. It is minute ; (hell glolTy, white,
perforated ; the aperture is above the plane ofthe fpire.

•Cornea. The (hcU is regular, ro«nded, and pellucid,

with three whorls. This alfo is an inhabitant on the Pem-
brokc(hirc coaft. It is brown and homy.

• BicouNis. Shell (emilunar, ventricofe, white, opaque,
gloffy. It is found at Sandwich and Reculver, and is

minute.

• Perforata. Shell femihinar, perforated, white, opaque,
glolTy. It inhabits Sandwich, as do all thofe that will be
hereafter defcribcd. This is, however, as well as the next,
very rare and minute.

*Laciea. The (hell is ovate, thin, fmooth, pellucid,
with milky veins.

• Lageka. Shell rounded, ftriate, groored, with a
narrow neck. This is defcribed, as are all thofe which
are found in this country, in Adams's work on the Micro-
fcope. The (licH of this is exactly (haped like an oil-fla(k,

and is whiti(h.

• Retorta. Shell rounded, margined, with a (lender re-
curved neck. The (hell is white, opaque, (haped fomelhing
like the retort u(ed by cliemift-.

IsciRVATA. The (hell is ftraight, with three clofe
whorls at the fir.aller end. The (hell is white and tranfpa-
rrnt, and refembles, in fome refpeAs, the Nautilus fcmi.
lituus.

SERPYLLUM, in Bulany, fometimes written SerfHlum,
fo called from its humble creeping mode of growth. Sc«
TllV.MlVS.

SERQUEUX, in Gngraphj, a town ««f Fra.nce, iu
the department of the Upper M^rne

; 3 nulet N. of Bour-
bonne.

SERRA,
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SERRA, Paolo, in Biography, author of an elaborate

treatife on folmifation, publirtiod at Rome in 1768, fmall

folio, entitled " Introdu/.ione Armonica Sopra la nuova fc-

rie de' Snoni modulati oggidi, c modo di rettamente, e piu

facilmcnte intuonarla ;" or, " Harmonical Iiitroduftion to a

new feries of modulated founds, and a method for accu-

rately, and with greater facility, learning to name and pro-

duce them with the voice."

The author begins, cap. i, with the origin of mufic, its

utility, and the different modes of naming the notes in fing-

ing. After endeavouring to rob Guido of the invention of

the hexachords and folmifation, and condemning its ufc, he

propofes a new method of naming the notes in learning to

fing ; afligning a fpecitic name to every found in the fcale

ending with the vo\yels A, E, I ; as ca for a flat note, ce for

a natural note, and ci for a fharp note ; beginning each

found with the letters now in ufe in the Septenary, by
which means the ftudent is difembarrafTed from all mutations,

and every found in the fcale has a fpecific and invariable name
appropriated to h.

C D

CA Ci; Cl DA DE DI ^ E OE

B

±d^sxd:
FA FE FI

i^e^e*e- yfeo^o^Q- ^^e*e-1
GA GE Gl A AO AU BA BE BI

This method had the approbation of feveral of the bed
mailers in Rome, who have figned a certificate of its effeft

upon the ftudies of a young fmger of the name of Bcne-

detti, who was rendered capable by it, in lefs than a year,

of fmging at fight any vocal mufic that was put before him,

even without accompaniment. Benedetti has fince fung

the firft man's part in the operas of feveral of the principal

cities of Italy ; and, perhaps, his genius may be fuch, as

would have enabled him to have done the fame by any other

method, with equal ftudy and praftice. Inftrumental per-

formers, at prefent, are not plagued with the ancient names

of the notes and mutations, but learn them by the fimple

letters of the alphabet ; and yet we have never heard of one

that has been able to play at fight in a year's time.

Upon the whole, the alphabetic names of the notes feem

the moll fimple and ufeful for every purpofe but that of ex-

ercifing the voice, which is belt done by the vowels ; and it

may be faid, that to Jyllaiize in quick paflages is little more
than to fpeak, but to vocalize is to fing. However, we
were told by a fcholar of the famous Durante, that while

he was in the confervatorio of St. Onofrio, at Naples, when
the boys ufed to be tormenting themfelves about the muta-

tions, and the names of notes in tranfpofed keys, with

double flats and fliarps. Durante cried out, " Quelle note

intonatele, chiamatele poi anche diavole fevolete, ma into-

natele." Meaning, that if they did but. hit the intervals

right, and in tune, he did not care what they were called.

And, perhaps, what Pope fays of different forms of go-

vernment, may be mor-e jultly applied to thefe feveral methods
of finging.

" Whate'er is bell adminiller'd ia beil."

As, in the ufe of any of them, whoever has the beft matter,

and feconds his inllruftions with the greatell degree of in-

telligence and indullrv, will be the moll likely to fucceed.

And when -we recoUeft the great abilities and enchanting

powers of many fingers of pall times, who have been
obliged to articulate every note of their folfeggi in the mod
rapid movements, we may apply to the new fyftems what
M. Roufleau faid with refpeft to his own : " That the

public has done very wiiely to rejeft them, and to fend their

authors to the land of vain fpeculations." For innovators

will always find, that a bad method, already known, will be

preferred to a good method that is to learn.

Serra, in Botany, a genus of plants, fo called in the

Flora Peru-viaiui, after a Spanilh botaniil of the fame name,

who has ftudied the plants of Minorca. De Theis.

Serra, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Jemappe, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Corte. The canton contains 2171 inhabitants.

Serra, a town of Corfica ; 1 1 miles S.S.W. of Cer-

vione.

Serra de Azenhao, mountains of Portugal, in Alentejo ;

4 miles N. of Monfort.

Serra d'Alcoba, mountains of Portugal, in the province

of Beira, between Vifeu and Bragan^a Nova.
Serra de Bouzeno, mountains of Portugal, in Alentejo

;

4 miles S. of Portalegre.

Serra de Culdeirao, mountains of Portugal, between

Algarva and Alentejo.

Serra da EJirica, mountains of Portugal, in the province

of Entre Duero e Minho ; 18 miles N. of Braganza.

Serra Falperra, a town of Portugal, in Tras los Montes ;

15 miles W. of Mirandela.

Serra de Maram, a mountain of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Tras los Montes ; 10 miles S. of Chaves.

Serra de Monchique, mountains of Portugal, between

Alentejo and Algarva.

Serra de Momil, mountains of Portugal, between Miran-

dela and Torre de Moncorvo.

Serra de Querera, a town of Africa, in Lower Guinea,

on the river Camarones.

Serra de Reboardaos, mountains of Portugal, fouth of

Braganza, in Tras los Montes.

Serra de St. Miguel, mountains of Portugal, in Alentejo,

on the fouth fide of the Tagus ; 15 miles N.N.W. of Caf-

tello de Vide.

Serra de Salvador, mountains of Portugal, in Alentejo ;

8 miles E. of Arronches.

Serra Pifcis, in Ichthyology, a name given by many au-

thors to the priftis, orfaiu-jijlo.

Serra is alfo a name given by Pliny to a fpecies of the

baliltes, called by the generality of vintsrs fcolopax. It is

diflinguilhed by Artedi by the name of the balifles, with

two fpines in the place of the belly-fins, and one behind the

anus. See Trumpet;y^.
SERRAE, in Geography, a town of European Turkey*

in Macedonia, the fee of a Greek archbifhop ; 36 miles

E.N.E. of Saloniki.

SERRAIN, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Hedsjas
; 40 miles S.W. of Mecca. N. lat. 21° 5'.

SERRANA,or Pearl IJland, a fmall ifland in the Carib-

bean fea, fo called from Serrana, the commander of a Spanifh

veflel in the time of Charles V., who was fliipwrecked on
the coaft. N. lat. 14° 5'. W. long. 78°5o'.

SERRANILLA Islands, a clutter of fmall iflands in

the bay of Honduras. N. lat. 16° 10'. W. long. 80° 10'.

SERRAPETRONA, a town of Italy ; 7 miles S.W.
of Ancona.

SER.
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hLKKA 11. Ill)-, 111 • ,, a name given by
author* to ifrt.-i-; tiif ,i't . all the other kuidt

by thr- releinbliiijj a double faw, placed

at the ti t ody ; thif fervri feveral fpeciei

of them to make holes in the braiiciiet of trees, in which
they depoljt ihetr egg* ; but there are fome of tliem which
do not feet* to nuke any u(e of thib curious iulirumeiit,

though they hare it. See RosK-Fly.
The fly of thii kind that lay* its egg* on the goofeberry-

buOi, depolits them only on the furfacc of the middle rib of
tbeleaf ; and tiie olier.fiy, which is one of thi* genu*, pro-

duced from a baftard caterpillar of the ofier, lay* it* egg* on
the intermediate furface of the leaves between the rib*.

There appear* to be no ufe made of this curious inilrti-

ment iii the depotiting of thefe egga, fince they are only laid

in To^-t upon the leave*, and luted to them by means of a

Tifcous fluid which covers them. It is a very remarkable
property in the egg* of this genu* of flies, that they grow
much larger after they are laid. Thi* is obfervable in the
egg* of the common role- fly, which are it firR buried in the
wood, and by their growth force out the furface into tumours
of an oval ngure ; but in thofe of the ofier-flv it is molt
beauuftilly feen, and the whole growth of the fa-tu» in

them is clearly feen, on examining them at different time* of
their growth, which may be eafily done without dillurbing
them, as they lie naked on the furface of the leaf.

There feem* a plain proof that the egg receives fome fort

of benefit, and that a very cUcntial one to its prefervation,

firom the juices of the plant on wliich it is depolited, fince,

if thofe leaves be pulled oft from the plant, and Ult to dry,
ther^'gs always dry up with them, and perilh ; whereas, if

the eiids of thele leaves be put into water, and the leaf be
by that means prefcrved frelh and Juicy, the creature hatches
from It as well as if it was left upon the tree. Reaumur's
Hid. Inf. vol. ix. p. 164.

SERRATED Leap, in Botany. See Le.^f.
SERRATI, in the Hi/lory 0/ Coinage, a name anciently

given to SyruB, Roman confular, and fome few other
coins, which were ornamented by cutting out regular
Dotche«on the edge*. Tacitu«fay8, that the German* pre-
ferred thefe to other Roman coin*. But the old forgers imi-
tated this kind of incifion, which wus intended to prevent
forgery, by (hewing tlie infide of the metal.

SERRATULA, in Botany, fo called by the early
writers on plants, from the fine I'erratures of the leaves, in

the original fpccies, which Hands lirft on our lift.— Bauli.
Pin. 235. Linn. Gen. 408. Schreb. 542. Willd. Sp. PI.

. 3. 163S. Mart. Mill. Dia. V, 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 845.
Prodr. Fl. Grace. Sibth. v. 2. 148. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4.

47»- Dill. Gi(r. t. 8. Juir. 174. Lamarck Illuftr.

». 666. f. I. Girtn. t. 162 ?—Clafs and order, Sjntenffia
Vol. XXXn. "^ * "^

P*lrr«mi<t*'piiif,/. Nat. Old. Cimfa/iis t»fnnn, l^utti. Ci'

H CaJit f'l^l I'k,', rr_r!v v > li.Jriiil,

liii:'

ll. I

live,

cal I t

leugtli of th'

P.r4^. tiottr, emji iii- i.m iiii.jj. J tii,

ol)..v.Ate. Down (cflile, tootltcd or

chally or hairy.

Ell. Ch. Receptacle chaffy or hairy. Calvl iirbricated,

cyliiidrieal, unarmed.

Obi CarJuui and Ci,. •'
nUb by tlieir more (wellihg, or nearly .

(j>inuu* (cales. We know not what G
.

J

for the Cariluui >v.;aMJ<'<, which he repreletiit w uh unarmed
fcale», and therefore properly refers to ScrrMaU ; but the

true Linnran plant ha* fpinout fcale*. Tin* learned auiltur

would remove to the prclent genut' a number ot fpeoc* from
Cn'uui, CarJuuj, and Cmtiiurej, of wliii.ii he name* but iwu,

Cninu (fntauroitift, and Cmtaurea /ihafomuym, certaiiJy

very remarkable plants, and llridly akiu, but in our opinion

they anfwer very imperfeftly to the idea of a Strrai^.t

We content ourfelves with foUowing Wiltdenuw in the i:.i.:i,

though well aware of the ambiguity of fome of thefpecie*,

too prone to approach CarJuut in their calyx, or Cenlaurem

occafiiinally in tlieir marginal florets. We perlfit, however,

in excluding A\ urtrn^/, which is, in character and lubit, a

raoft evident and certain Carduui, or rather Cnicuj, as Mr.
Curtis long ago demonftraled. Willdenow could ftarcely

have been acquainted with this common fpecies, for he marks
it at biennial, though uo weed is more iiotonou* for its

deeply creeping, aLinoft iudellrudible, root*. See Fl.

Brit. 851, and Curt. Lond. fafc. 6. t. 57.—Two genera,

with a naked receptacle, and other difi<erences of character,

arc properly feparaled by Schreber, Willdenow, aud olhcrt,

from Serraluld. See LlATKis and VtRKO.M.\.
1. S. tinHoria. Common Saw-wort. Linn. Sp. PL

1144. Willd.n. I. FI.Brit. n. I. Ait. n. I. Fl Dan.
t. 281. Engl. Bot. t. 38. (Serratula; Ger. Em. 713.
Matth. Valgr. v. 2. 295. Camer. Epit. 682.)—Leave*
Iharply lerrated, (omewhat ciliated, more or lefs pioiiaimd

at the lower part. Corymb level-topped. Florets uiiil"iTi..

Seed-down fringed.—Native of grove* and bulhy plac-f,

chiefly in the north of Europe ; though the Abbe Seitu-i

told Dr. Sibthorp he had gathered thu plant near Conltan-
tinople. It is perennial, with a brown woody r»cr, and
flowers in July and Auguft. The J)fm i? upright, ftr..-.j,'ht,

ItifT, leafy, angular, reddilh, about two feet high, not mudi
branched. Leaves alternate, Imooth, uf a deep fluniog

green, with elegant, (harp, hair-pointed teeth ; the radical

one* (talked, undivided ; the rell lyrate, or varioully piniia-

titid. Flotuert corymbofe. Calyx purphfti-brown, now and
then downy. Corolla crimfon, occalionally white. Tlus
herb ferve* in Sweden to give a yellow colour to coarfc

woollen ckitJi.

2. &. coronala. Siberian Saw-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 1144.
Ait. II. 2. (S. prxaltacentauroidcs moiitana italica ; Bocc.
Muf. 45. t. 37 i Carduus n. 41 ; Gmel. Sib v. i 40.
t. 20.)— Leaves (harply ferrated, foiuewlut cihaied, deeply
pinnaiifid. Corymb level-topped. Florets of the circum-
ferente female, longer than the reft.—Native of molt parts
of Siberia, flowering in tJic end of June. If Boccoue's
fynonym be right, the plant grows alfo on mountains in

R r Italy.
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Italy Cmelin fays it is ufed in the former country for

dyeing yellow, birch-leaves being fuperadded. This fpecies

is thrice as large as the tiudoria ; the haixs always deeply

pinnaiifid ; \.h^floiuers mucii hirgcr, funiinied with radiatnig

marginal Horets, which, though deititute ol Jlamem, pro-

vS. qmnquMa. Five-leavcd Saw-wort WiUd n. 3.

Ait n. ?:—Leaves ferrated, deeply pinnatihd, five or feven-

lobed. Flowers limply corymbofe. Inner fcales ot the

calyx elongated and coloured—Native ot the north of Per-

fia Introduced into the gardens of England by Mr. Bufh,

in l8c4. A hardy perennial, flowering in July and Augutt.

Very lik.- the lad, but the leaves have only two or three pair

of lobes ; the caly:^ is rather fmaller, and not downy, its

long coloured inner fcales refembling a radiant coroUa.

F/orti uniform. IVilUemio. The fpecific name is excep-

tionable, for, by this author's own account, the kaiies are

onlv pinnatifid. -^ r \ ^\ ^

4. S. humllis. Humble Saw-wort. Desfont. Atlant.

V 2 2-id t. 220. Willd. n. 4. (Jacea fupina, carlmae

capitulo acaule, tola incana ; Bocc. Muf. 146? J. incana

chamxleonJs capitulo ; ibid. t. 109 ?)-Leaves pinnatifid,

with oblong entire fegments ; downy beneath. !• lower lo-

litary. Calyx hoary, with fpreading-pointed fcales.—Na-

tive of Su-ily and Birbary, flowerinor ,n fummer. An ele-

gant little perennial plant, with ieveral fpreading radi-

cal leaves, either fimply or interruptedly, but always

very deeply, pinnatifid; fmooth above. Floiuer rofe-co-

loured. Iv.pik appears to vary in length, being fometimes

nearly wanting.

5. S. mollis. Soft-leaved Saw-wort. Cavan. Ic. v. i.

62 t. 90. f. I. Willd. n. 5.—Leaves pinnatifid, with ob-

long," obtufe, entire fegments ; downy beneath. Flower

folitary Calyx downy, with ered fcales. -Native of hills

in Spain, flowering in June. Cavanilles fays the root is an-

nual, but Willdenow thought it feemed perenmal. The

latter, who had feen dried fpeclmens of this and the lalt,

was perfuaded of their bemg diltinft, and, befides the cha-

rafters given above, he remarks that the feed-down of the

prefent fpecies is mod feathery.

6 S. pygmaa. Dwarf Linear Saw-wort. Jacq. Aultr.

V. 5. 20. t. 440. Willd. n. 6 (Cnicus pygmseus ; L™-
Sp PI. 1 156.)—Leaves nearly hnear, revolute, loofely

hairy. Stem leafy, hairy, fingle-flovvered. Calyx-fcales

ovato-lanceolate,erea.—Found by Jacquin on the celebrated

Auftrian mountair, called Schneeberg, in 1761. Clufius ap-

pears to have gathered the fame in Hungary, and Scopoh in

Carniola. The perennial root, furnilhed with long black

fibres, is crowned with a tuft of numerous fpreadmg haves,

each two or three inches long, not half an inch wide, green

on both fides, though clothed with loofe fcattered v-hne

hairs; their margin either entire, or diftantly toothed.

Similar, though rather (horter, leaves clothe the fimplej?«»,

which is from two to five inches high, hollow, .lairy,

bearing one upright purplilh flonL'er, with prominent

v\o\<t\. anthers. The fcales of the calyx are broad, ^flat,

purplilh and downy. This is one of the rarell a.pme

plants, nearly related to the following, but certamly

diftinft. o T)i

7. S. alpha. Alpine Saw-wort. Lmn. bp. PI. 1 145.

Willd. n. 7. Fl. Brit n. 2. Eagl. Bot. t. 599. L'ghtt.

Scot 448. t. 19. {'Cirfium montanum humile, cynogloiia;

folio, polyanthenium ; Dill. Elth. 82. t. 70.)

e. S. difcolor. Willd. n. 8. (Cirfium n. 179; Hall.

Hill. V. I. 77. t. 6. C. n. 52 ; Gmel. Sib. v. 2. 67. t. 26,

Herb. Linn, from the author. Carduus mollis, folns la-

pathi; Ger Em. 11 84.)

5

Leaves cottony and white beneath, toothed, pointedj

ovato-lanceolate, undivided ; the radical ones fomewhat ovate

or heart-fliapcd. Flowers corymbofe. Calyx clothed with

foft hairs.—Native of the higheit mountains of Europe,

particularly Siberia, Wales, Scotland, and Switzerland,

flowering in July and Augult. There can be no doubt that

all the fynonyms here cited belong to one fpecies, nor is it

eafy to mark the limits of even its varieties. The root is pe-

rennial, tough, and woody. Stem from three to twelve

inches, or more, in height, fimple, leafy, ftriated, cottony,

crowned with a level-topped tuft of elegant fotvers, on

ftalks of various lengths. Calyx of many foft, brown,

hai;y fcales. Florets pink, with blue or violet anthers.

The leaves are exceffively vnriable in ftiape, from lanceolate

to broadly heart-fhaped ; their margin toothed, iometimes

wavy ; their footjlalks long and flender, Ihort and thick,

or altogether wanting. The upper furface of each leaf

is green, fmooth, and nearly or quite naked ; the under

covered with denfe, white, cottony down. The nar-

roweft-leaved fpecimens grow in rich ground, amongft other

plants.

8. S. angupfolm. Narrow-leaved Saw-wort. Willd.

u 9. (S. alpina 5, anguftifolia ; Linn. Sp. PI. II45- Cir-

fium n. 59 ; Gmel. Sib. v. 2. 78. t. 33. Herb. Linn, from

the author.)—Leaves linear, revolute, entire; rather hairy

beneath. Flowers fomewhat racemofe. Brafteas awl-

ftiaped.—Gathered by Steller, on the banks of rivers in the

ealtern part of Siberia. A much more flender plant than

any variety of the preceding. The fiem is eighteen to

twenty-four inches high, ereft, flender, hollow, ilriated,

purplilh, nearly fmooth. Leaves fcattered, hardly a line

broad, quite entire, paler, and a little hairy, but not

cottony, beneath. Floivers few, on long, fimple, diltant,

rather racemofe than corymbofe, ttalks. Scales of the

caly : ovace, pointed, purphfli or brown, hairy within.

9. S. ralicifolia. Willow-leaved Saw-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 1 145'. WiUd. n. 10. Ait. n. 5. (Cirfium n. 53;

Gmel. Sib. v. 2. 69. t. 27.)—Leaves linear-lanceolate, en-

tire ; white and cottony beneath. Corymb compound,

leafy. Scales of the calyx elliptical, ribbed, downy.—

Native of S beria, in drs' open rocky places, where it flowers

towards the end of July. Mr. Jofeph Bufti is faid to have

brought this fpecies into the Enghfh gardens in 1796. It

is an elegant hardy perennial, diftingniflied by the fnowy

whitenels°of the backs of its leaves, whofe edges are

fcarcely, if at all, revolute ; their bate tapering down into

a hordt;ved footjlali. The Joivers rather more refemble

thofe of S. t'maorla than of alpina, but the calyx is flightly

cottony.

10. S. indica. Indian Saw-wort. Willd. n. 11.—« Leaves

linear-lanceolate, ferrated, roughifli. Stem panicled. Co-

rymbs level-topped."—Native of the Ealt Indies. Stem

furrowed, fmooth, four feet high. Upper leaves entire.

Corymbs terminating tlie branches. Calyx cylindrical, with

lanceolate, fcariofe, imbricated fcales. Seed-down chaSy,

lanceolate, ciliated. Receptacle clothed with lanceolate,

acute, ferrated, chaffy fcales, Willdenow.

1 1, S. multiflora. Many-flowered Sav.'-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 1 145. Willd n. 12. (Cirfium n. 54; Gmel Sib. V. 2.
;

-I. t. 28 ) Leaves lanc-olate, rough, fomewhat decurrent,

'

nearly entire ; woolly beneath. Stem repeatedly corymbofe,

mai.y-flowered. Scales of the calyx lanceolate, keeled.—

Gat'iiered by Gmelin in mountaiuous parts of Siberia. Dr. :

Fifcher hab fent us a lefs luxuriant fpecimen from mount Cau-

caius. Thejkms are fa^d to be decumbent. The leaves vary

in breadth, and are fometimes revolute ; the radical ones

coarfely toothed. Their green upper furface is rough like a

file;
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AiL« .; 1. i. J45.«. Ji'v WiUJ. li. 14.— Li»vr«cllij)iu--ob-

K'"^". "•»/!> riifre, 1nicH>ili Stem with few llowcri. Scilrt

>
'

.irviJ iiiciiibriiiuuk fjoint*.—Fouud by

J ' 1.1 U<irb.iry mar Malcir, uid uii mount
Aduk, dowrniig 111 tho r^irly fprmg /iooi pcn-iiiilAl.

W'ltolc fjjmt very fnkooth, ncjr two feci bigli. Lmvet
ilteruUt, riitire or fiiirly IooiIkkI, from four to fix inchci

lon,^. Flowrrt from oiw to tlircf, rather Urgei p'nk, or

purjililh, with an ovale fquairofe calyr. StrJ JutuH uid

lau-» o( the rcKfftMU fimple, llcndrr.

14. S dauTd. Bitter S^w-wort. Lmn. Sp. PI. II48.

Willd. u. I J. (Cirliumii. 55 j Gmcl. Sib v. 2. 71. t. 29.)
— Leivcii lauceoLile, roiigh-cJijed, naked, lomewhat di'cur>

rent. Flowrerscorymbole. Scales of the calyx dilated and

rounded at tlie extremity. — Native of dry open fields iii Si-

beria, on a fahiie foil, abundantly. Gnul'm. .Affor as thick as

the Lttle fir.ger, perennial, bitter, u-ith a lalme flavour. Stem

(rum a Ipin to one or two cubits hi^h, fimple or branched,

leify, angular, and turrowed. Lejvei four or five inches

long, and one brxad, coriaceous, tapering at each end, niked
and nearly fmooih on both fideii, except the edges and mid-

rib : the lower ones (talked, toothed ; the upper generally

decurrent, and entire /"/o«/cr/ fever al, purple, the lize of

CtHtMiu-ej nigra or Jacca, but in tlie alped and hue of their

calyx mofl refcmbling the latter, except that the round apex

of each fcale, though jagged, is not fnnged.

15. S. cenlauroiJii. Centaury-like Saw-wort. Linn.

Sp. PI. 1148. WiUd. n. l6. Ait.n. 6. (Carduus n. 38 ;

Gmel. Sib. T. X. 44. t. 17.)—Leaves deeply pinnatifid,

acute, fmooih, unarmed. Stem branched. Flowers folitary.

Scales of ihc calyx partly pointed ; the inner ones dilated

and membranous.—Native of Siberia. Sent by fir Jofcph

Banks to Kcw, in 1804. A lurdy perennial, flowering in

July a:id Augult. This his the habit of fevcral Cmtaurij,
but wants the neuter marginal florets. The_^oii is a foot or

more m height, alternately branched, leafy, angular, fmooth.

Lcivtt riijid or coriaceous, with deep, entire, decurrent feg-

mciits. PI'Ki'eri folitary at the top of each branch, large,

purple, t'li/fx ovate, of many ovate acute fcales, feveralof

the middlemoit of which bear a Ihort fpine, while the innrr

ones are much elongated into a linear, membranous-tipped
appendage. Tlie genus of this plant cannot but be confidered

as very doubtful, nor can we refer it without fcruple to Ser-

ralula, or CcaJaurta ; perhaps we (huuld, hke Gmehn, remove
It to Cardum or Cnuui, the caljx anfwcring very nearly to

that of tlie an-enjtt.

16. S.jaftmua. Japan Saw-wort. Thunb. Jap. 305.
Willd. n. 17.—Leaves pinnatifid, toothed, rough on both
fides. Corymb compound. Scales of the calyx dilated and
rounded at the extremity. Gathered by Thunberg in Japan.

Tbejlrm is a jard high, fcarcely branched, le.xfy, flrongly

angular and furrowed, rough with minute hairs. Leavrs
/talked, fomcwbat lyrate, three or four inches long. Flowers

numerous, in a r<

fn allei than thole < :

wilh an elegant, purple, iiol>

17. .S. itiisia. l-nnged ;>. > 1

67. Willd. II. 18.—Leave* Iclhlr, UiKeulatr,

fringed with minute Ipiiirt ; downy underlie ..il. i

by I-'orfl<all, in gardens at die tillage ul 1.

C»ittla>itiiio)ilr Willdriiow erruuruully ii.ak. i ..... .j^v..»

a native uf llgypt. Furlkall took it lor the LiunKau 5. or-

xirm/ii. V'ahl, whci had examined Ins uriguial Iprciiueut, de-

fcnbrt tlte^ra a* heibacr«ut, brti.ched, llrialed ; hoary lu

the upper part, l.iaxtt fefTiV, an iu<.h and a hall l^ng,

tapering at the bale, t>btule, finely lerrated, with Ipu.uui

teeth ; the upper fide green, Ouggy i
tlie under lioiry and

downy. Fl»^vtrt Imaller llun a hazel-nut, (talked, two ut

three at the end ui each braiah. Cidym-Jiahi imuoth ; llic

outermult ovate, keeled it the luinmit, and pointed; the

inner lines lanceolate ^crJ Xu-n f'-atliery . Tou may pofC-

bly, like the lollowin^, belong to Ciu>iu

18. S. frtofa. Briltly Saw-woil. WJld. n 19.—
" Leaves ublong, fmooih, finely ferrattd, fringed with

brittles, obtufe, pointed. Stem coryinbofe."—Native of

Silelia ; obferved by the Rev. Mr. Seeliger. Root bien-

nial. Sirm furrowed, fmooth, corymbofe and level-topped.

Lfavts copious, alternate, an inch long (or broad ?) grem
on boih fides, fmooth, undivided, very minutely ferraied, each

ferraturc tipped with a briltly point. FloMner-fialii lioary.

Caljx (lightly downy, wilh ovate, acute, •bicurely-poiiilcd

fcales. Willdeiiow, from whom we borrow tliii dclcrip-

tion, fays the plant is like Cnicui (his SerratuLi) ar%x«f\i,

except 111 the form of its liavti, and fraalhiefs of the_/frf»<r/.

If fo, it perhaps is likewife a real Cn'uui, and perennial ; fee

our obfervations under the generic charaAer.

Serratila, in GariUning, contains plants of the tall,

hardy, herbaceous, perennial kind, of v^-hicli the fpeciei

cultivated are ; the long-leaved faw-wort (S. noveboraccn-

fis) ; the tall faw-wort (S. pnalta); the glaucous-leaved

faw-wort (S. glaucal ; the rough-headed faw-wort (S.

fquarrofa) ; the ragged-cupped faw-wort (S. (cahofa) ; and

the fpiked faw-wort |S. fpicata).

Method of Culture.—Thefe plants may all be increafed by

parting the roots, and planting them out in tlie autumn, when

the ftems decav, or in the fpruig ; but the former is the

better feafon. The old plants fhould not be parted oflcner

than every third year, and then not too fmalL

They are likewife all capable of being increafed by feed*,

whe.i they can be Lad good, wiiich fliould be fown in the au-

tumn or early ipring, in a border to tlie eaft, in flight drills.

When the plants are a few inches high, they (liouild be

pncked out in nurfery-rows to remara till the following

autumn, and then planted out where tliey are t« remain

They afford ornament in the borders, clumps, 8ic. being

planted to the middle or the back parts.

SERRATUM, and SEnnt'LATi Mt Fofuim, in Bolanj, fo

called from ferra, a faw, the teetli of which are urJUted in

their margins. See Lt.v;-'.

SERRATUS, in /InMomy, a name given to different

mufcles attached to the ribs, and ari.u.g by feveral dittiuA

portions, fo as to have a ferrated edge. In French they arc

called dentelr.

SEHn.\Tfs Antlcui, the name under which Albinus de-

fcribes the peAoralis minor. It is alfo called ferratus mi-

nor anticus.

SERR.\Tfs Magnus, (ferratus major anticus ; le grand

dentele ; fcapulo coltien,) a large mufcle of the (houlder,

broad and flat, lying between the fcapula and tbe chcfl, an4

R r ? esicuding
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extending from the nine upper riba to the bafis of the fca-

piila. It is irregularly four-i:dcd, broader below and in

front than above "and behind. It arifes from the eight or

nine upper ribs by as many diftinft pointed portions, which

are firll tendinous, then flcfiiy. The tird, which is broad,

Yery thick, ftiort, asd di'.tind from the relt, arifes from the

outer edge of the firft rib, towards its back part, from the

fccond, and from an intermediate aponeurofis. The fecond,

third, and fourth, broad and thin, arile from the external

furfaces of the fecond, third, and fourth ribs, in oblique

lines direfted from above and behind, downwards and for-

wards. The four or five laft, narrower and increafing in

length downwards, arife from the upper edge and external

furi"ace of the correfponding ribs, and are placed between

the digitations of the obliquus externus abdominis. From

the origins jxift enumerated, the fibres of the mufcle proceed,

divided, particularly below, into fafcicuh correfponding to

each digitation, feparated by cellular lines, and foon form-

ing three diftinA portions. The fuperior divifion is thick,

narrow, and fhort, extends from the two firll ribs to the fu-

perior angle of the fcapula, afcending a little, and covering

the upper edge of the fecond portion, to which it is united.

The middle divifion, broad and thin, goes from the fecond,

third, and fourth ribs to the upper three-fourths of the bafis

of the fcapula ; its fibres proceed horizontally from before

backwards, except the inferior ones, which defcend a little.

The inferior portion of the mufcle pafles from the fifth, fixth,

feventh, and eighth ribs to the inferior fourth of the bafis of

the fcapula, and the inferior angle of the bone. This part

is thick, radiated, broad in front, and narrow behind. The

fuperior fibres of this portion go nearly horizontally from

before backwards ; the inferior ones are directed at the

fame time from below upwards, and are more oblique in

proportion as they are lower : they are united towards the

inferior angle of the bone.

The external furface of the ferratus is covered, towards

its lower and anterior part, by the (liin, at the lower and

pofterior part by the latiffiraus dorfi. Above and towards

the front it is covered by the peftoral mufcles, by the axil-

lary vefTels, and the brachial plexus. In the rell of its ex-

tent it is in contaft with the fub-fcapularis. The external

furface covers the feven or eight fuperior ribs, the external

ihtercoftal mufcles, and behind a portion of the ferratus

fuperior pofticus. The upper edge of the mufcle is the

fliorteil, extending from the margin of the firlt rib to the

fuperior angle of the fcapula : the inferior, much longer,

reaches from the eighth or ninth rib, or about two inches

from its cartilage, obliquely to the inferior angle of the fca-

pula. The anterior edge is the longeft, and fixed to the ex-

ternal furface of the eight or nine firft ribs, by the diftinft

pointed ferras or digitated portions, from which the name of

the mufcle has been derived : the pofterior is fixed to the

front edge of the bafis of the fcapula, and of the fuperior

and inferior angles of the bone.

Theaftion of the ferratus anticus produces two different

effects, according as the fcapula or the ribs are the fixed

point. In the firft cafe, the fcapula being fixed by the tra-

pezius, rhomboid and levator mufcles, it draws the ribs out-

wards, elevating thofe to which it h fixed by its lower digi-

tations : in this refpeft it is a powerful agent of infpiration,

concurring with the peftoral mufcles. In the fecond cafe.

It carries the fcapula forwards, antagonizing the rhomboid,

trapezius, &c. But it moreover draws tlie inferior angle

forwards, and cor.fequently moves the upper and anterior

angle of the bone, farming the ftioulder, upwards. Thus

lihe fen-atus anticus is an important mufcle in fupporting

S E R
burdens carried on the (houlders. In this cafe ttie diaphragm

and abdominal mufcles are put in adtion to draw down the

ribs, fix them, and prevent them from yielding to the efforts

of the ferratus.

Serhatus Major /Inlicus. See Seruatus Anticus.

Seiiratus Pojlkus Inferior, (dentele poilerieur inferieur {

lombocollien,) is a broad, thin, and flat mufcle, filnated at

the lov.'cr part of the back, and extending from the fpinous

procefles of the vertebix to the ribs. It arifes fn rn the

ipinous proceffes of the two laft dorfal vertebrae, of the

three firft lumbar, and the intervening interfpinal ligaments,

by a broad aponeurofis, compofing one half of the mufcle,

common to it and the latiffimus dorfi, compoled of parallel

fibres, directed obliquely upwards and outwards. This

aponeurofis is connefted in front to that of the tranfverfus

abdominis, and by its lower edge to the obhquus internus.

The mufcular fibres, pafling with the fame obliquity as thofe

of the aponeurofis, form four fafciculi or pointed ferrated

portions, of which the firft and broadeft is fixed to tiie lower

edge, and near the angle of the fecond falfe nb ; and the three

others, which are fucceffively fmaller, are alfo attached, by

aponeurotic fibres, to the lower edge of the three fucceeding

ribs, farther from the angle. The pofterior furface of this

mufcle is covered by the latiffimus dorfi. The anterior fur-

face covers the three laft falfe ribs, the external intercoftal

mufcles, the longiffimus dorfi and facrolumbalis, and the

tranfverfus abdominis. The upper edge is continuous with

the thin aponeurofis, which immediately covers the longiffi-

mus dorfi and facrolumbahs.

By drawing downwards the lower rib?, this mufcle affifts

in expiration. It cannot produce any effeft on the fpine : •

it will confine the mufcles lying at the fide of the fpine, and

thus has the fame effeA as the ferratus pofticus fuperior and

the fafcia extended between them.

Serratus Pojikus Superior, (dentele pofterieur fuperieur j

dorfocoftien,) is a very fmall and thin mufcle, flat and four-

fided, placed at the upper part of the back. It arifes from the

ligamentum nucha:, the laft cervical fpinous procefs, and

the two or three upper dorfal ones, by a thin aponeurofis,

compofed of parallel fibres, direfted obliquely downwards

and outwards. The fleihy fibres follow the fame direftion,

forming a thin ftratum, which terminates in four fmall fafci-

culi or ferrated portions, ending in aponeurotic fibres,

which areinferted in the upper edges of the fecond, third,

fourth, and fifth ribs, near their angles. It is covered ex.-

ternally by the rhomboideus : and it covers the fplemus,

tranfverfalis colli, the vertebral mufcles, the ribs, and the

correfponding intercoftal mufcles.

It will have the effeft of elevating the ribs, and thereby

of enlarging the cheft, or affifting in infpiration.

SERRAVALLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of Marengo, on the Scrinia ; 12 miles S. of

Tortona.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of

the Sefia ; i8 miles N. of Vercelli.— Alfo, a town of Italy,

in the duchy of Mantua ; 24 miles S.E. of Mantua.—Alfo,

a town of Italy, in the Trevifan, 2.\ miles in circumference,

partly on a plain between two mountains, and partly on the

mountains near the river Mafchiri, which runs through the

middle of the town, and has its fource in a fmall lake in the

higher "part of the town. At the extremity of the market-

place is the public palace, and at the lower end the cathedral

church, containing foine good paintings. The town and its

fuburbs comprehend two pariflies, and 30 churches, that of

St. Augufta attracting notice by its noble architefture, and

its long noble ftaircafes. Here are alfo two monafteries, and

two nunneries. The inhabitants ai-e induftnous, and trade

particularly-
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Skknc, /.*. in {.Vfffrj/iAr, a rivrr which runs into the

O I'- :,.jr La Fen, lu llir Jcpaitmrnt of thi." Aifiif.

iK, a town of Fraiicif, in the department of the

luii : iimilrtN ol Rinnaiis.

SERKES, John de, in Bitgr.tfSy, a Pniteftant miniller,

» ' T the louth of France, and Uudied at I^aufanne.

\V 1 m 1571, ferving a country church in the neigh-

t
'' Geneva. Having made himtelf knoM'n by va-

n ~. he became rec\or of the college of Nilmcs,

actl . niin.rter of that cifv, and he was employed on fevrral

important ocrari>r's bv Henry IV.; that prince having alked

Sfm 5 it 1! -lie r^r a perlon to be faved in the com-
Otunion of : of Rome, he anfwered in the affirma-

li»e, whence ii. ii.;s b\-t 11 acciit'd if promoting Henry's

change of rcli ;ii»n. K.it\vitlillj;.oing this docifion, he was

a warm controverlialift ag^ainft the Catholics, and made a very

(evCTf attack upon the Jrftiitt, entitled " Doftrinx Jefuiticie

precipua c.~.;iita." As a learned author, he is chiefly known
by an edition of Plato in three volumes folio, printed by
Heirx- Stephe"* in

1 57S, with notes and a new Latin verfion,

wlivli ho«vever is rot rrTnarkable for correftnefs ; and the

flvK- of thofe parts which .Scrre* compofed is very unequal

to ti'
'

lal. He W2t author of a number
of «\ ad the title of hilloriographcr lif

Fra:.. . v re faidbv the Catholics to be

p:f .
'

: v.'.l ii! : ;.. .ions. The principal of them
i - ;

" Comiiiciiianorum de ftjtn Religionis et Rei-

1
Regno Francix," compnfing tlie events from

1 c ; - t L> I 57^ : " Mt-mo're A: la Troifeme Guerre civile fous

C - 1-5 IX. ;" '* Recueil (ir> Chofe memorable avenues en
1'^. ^e fous He:>ri II., Frai.ij-ois II., CharKs IX., et

H ri 111. ;" and «« Inventaire General de I'Hittoire de

Fr. ce." Serrt-s, towards the end of his life, engaged in

th" hopelefs defign of uniting the Catholic and reformed
«Kurihes, which brought on hini the contempt of one p»rty

and the enmity of the other. He died in 1598.
ScRREs, Olivier de, an eminent a^nculturift, was

borj, ip 1539, at Villeneuve de Berg, in the Vivarais.

D . 'iig thr civil tumults of his time, his property was pil-

la.- i, and his hnufe dtinoliftied, and after it had been
rrhu.lt, it was at'aii- diftre>A'ed by fire. He is fsid to have
I'o ; thefe mislortunes with great equanimity, and to have
f '^ '.ten them by engagitig his mind in Hiidy and rural oc-

'n>. By his taU-nts he became fo advantageoufly
•'1 Henry IV., that he lent for him to Paris, and

'imfelfiii feverj improvement.- about his domains.
; '.e works which rtiidered him the oracle of the

culuvatcrs in thai. age, ud mzuj of his ideas have been co-

'•
I

•
order (lui

h(h.-d ti

Irttiuii I

:cd. 1{> pub>

of the >

. [i III mil *...iiO Hj'. i-rj!iCe. T'
'ig. at the ai^e of lour-lcurr,

the happy eHeCtt ol iIil- )ii.jjiu\e.

SkIIIIK!!, Ill '

meiit of the 1 1
_ . ;,

the diftriet of Gap; 24 n W. cl Gap. 'ihe

place contains lily, and the <_, -,-49 iiihabilaiit«, 0:1 a

territory of 170 kiliometix**, lu 10 Cummunct. N. Ut. 44-
16'. E. long. 5^ 8'.

SLKRET, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in NatoUa; 30
miles \V. of Caltameiia

SERRIERES, a town of France, in the department of
the Ardilclie, and chief place of a canton, !

:'

Touriion ; 15 miles N. of Tournoii. The
1924, and the canton 9416 inhabitants, ou < lernlory of
II J kihometres, in 17 communes.
.SLRRIS, a town of Hmdoullan, io Bahar ; 15 inilei

S.E. of Sal'eram. N. bt. 24- 51'. E. long. 44- 26'.

SERRO, a fmall illand belonging to the clufter of
Papuan ifles. Sec Papia.

SERROPALPUS, in Entomology, a genus of infefts,

of the order Coloopiera, whofe generic character is as fol-

lows : anteniix fetaceous ; four unequal feelers ; ilie in-

terior ones are the longer, aiid deeply ferrate, compofed of
four joints, the laft very large, trui.cate, comprell'ed, pt-
telliform ; the poltcrior one* are fubclavate ; thorax mar-
gined, concealing the head, with a prominent angle ou each
fide : the head is defleded ; and tbe fe«t formed for digging.

There arc two

Species.

Stbi.\ti'S. The body of this infed is brown ; the Ihells

llriate. It inliahits the iflaiid Runfale, avd is defcribed ia

the Stockholm Tranfattioris for the year 1786; where it is

faid to be found chiefly on old wooden buildings, iii the

evening in autumn, and is about the fize of the Elater

aterrimua.

Lj»:vicatvs. This fpccies is characterized by a black
body, and fmooth (hells. It inhabits different parts ef
Europe, ai.d is likewife defcribed in the volume of the

Stockholm Tranfadions already referred to.

SERRL'R1.\, in BcJjny, a name rightly altered by Mr.
Salisbury aiid Mr. Broa:i, from the Srrr^rij of profrllor

John Burmann, who, in liis Plaiiix Africaiie, 166, ella-

blifhis the latter appellation, in lioi.our of Dr. Jofeph Ser-

rurier, Pnfellbr of Botar.y at Utrecht ; but it is ii- 1 caly

to difcover the above author's .nea-iing in thus per»crt:r.g

the word ; for Serrvr'ur is a lo<.kfmith, and has r.ii reference

to a faw, or fawyer.— Brown. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 10 112.

Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 1. 196.— Clafs and order, T.trjnJris

Monogynia. Nat. Ord. yi^regatt. Lion. FrottatM, Jufl.

Brown.
Elf. Ch. Corolla in four dep fegments. Stamens in the

concave tips of the fegments. NeClary four fcale* beacath

tho



SERRURIA.
the germen. Stigma vertical, fmooth. Nut fuperior,

loniewhat ttalked. Common receptacle convex, many-
flowered, with chaffy deciduous fcales.

A genus of ritjid Cape fhrubs, of which Mr. Brown de-

fcribes thirty-nine fpecics, eight of which find a place in the

Hortus Kewenfis. The leaves are thread-fhaped, pinnatifid

or three-cleft, rarely undivided. Heads oi Jloivers cither

terminal, or, from the bofoms of the uppermoft leaves,

either fimple and folitary, or compofed of feveral fefTile

partial heads, or corymbofe. BraSe/is imbricated, mem-
branous, moft commonly Ihorter than the Jloiuers, in a few
inltances longer, in fome wanting. Floiuers always fefTile,

purple. Pifiil the length of the corolla, with a club-fliaped,

rarely cylindrical, ftigma. Nut oval, finely downy, fome-

times bearded, fometimes nearly fmooth. We feleft the

following examples, among which are included all the fpecies

known in the gardens of England.

Seft. I. Heads Jimple ; the Jio-juer-fialks undivided or

'Wanting.

S. pinnata. Wing-leaved Serruria. Brown, n. 8. Ait.

n. I. (Protea pinnata ; Andr. Repof. t. 512.)—Heads
llalked, fomewhat aggregate. Brafteas lanceolate, villous,

nearly as long as the flowers. Corolla bearded. Leaves
pinnatifid or three-cle*t, longer than the heads. Stem pro-

cumbent, hairy.—Gathered by Mr. Niven, on dry hills at

the Cape of Good Hope, particularly in afeending Paarl-

berg. It flowered in Mr. Hibbert's garden, in the fummer
of 1807. I" 3 natural ftate the Jlem is faid to be pcrfeftly

proftrate, dividing from the bafe into branches about a foot

long, round, downy, leafy. Leaves above an inch long,

turned upwards, confiding of three or five awl-(haped feg-

ments. Heads of powers red, about as big as a walnut,

either folitary and terminal, or partly axillary ; the young
buds enveloped in the white filky hairs, which clothe the

tips of the corolla externally.

S. cyamides. Trifid-leaved Serruria. Brown, n. to.

Ait. n. 2. ( Protea cyanoides ; Linn. Mant. 188. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 507. Cyanus tethiopicus, rigidis capillaceis

tenuiffimis foliis trifidis ; Pluk. Mant. 61. Phyt. t. 345.
f. 6. )—Heads terminal, longer than their llalks. B'-afteas

roundifti, pointed, villous. One fegment of the coroila

nearly imooth. Leaves fpreading ; the lower ones three-

cleft ; upper fubdivided Stem nearly upright Native of
hill? about the Cape. Mr. Brown gathered it on the fides

of mountains, near Simon's bay. A (hrub of humble
growth, flowering with us in June or July. The branches

are fcarcely pubefcent. Leaves not an inch long, rather

hairy while young. Flower-Jlalls folitary, downy, gene-

rally but half the length of the heads of flowers, which are

the fize of a large cherry, rifing above the upper leaves, and
accompanied by membranous filky braSeas.

Q. pedunculata. Woolly-headed Serruria. Brown, n. 13.

Ait. n. 3. ( Protea glomerata ; Andr. Repof. t. 264.)

—

Heads terminal, (talked. Brafteas ovate, downy. Corolla

curved, feathery ; its inner fegment filky. Leaves twice

or thrice pinnatifid, hairy, as well as the upright (tem.

—

Found in various hilly fituations at the Cape of Good Hope,
where the foil is rather fertile. Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy
are recorded as having firft raifed this fpecies, in 1789, from
feeds obtained from Vieuna. It flowers in fummer, and
makes a handfome appearance, with its copious many-cleft

leaves, and large heads of light reddilh-brown flowers,

clothed with fine white plumy down. The anthers are

yellow. Stigma blackifli.

S hirfuta. Hairy Serruria. Brown n. 15. (Protea
phylicoides; Thunb. Did', n. 9. Prodr. 25. Willd. Sp.

Pl. V.I, jiO;, excluding the reference to Bergius.) —

Heads terminal, longer than their ftalk.'!, Brafteas linear-

lanceolate, hairy. Corolla feathery. Leaves doubly pin-

nate, about as long as the heads. Branches hairy. Stem
creft.—Native of llony hills at the Capo. Mr. Brown ob-
ferved it near Simon's hay. It feems unknown in our gar-

dens. This /Zirw/' i? two or three feet high, with ftraighi

umbellate branches, rough with fpreading permanent hairs.

Leaves copious, moderately ipr^ading, an inch, or fome-

times an inch and half, long, hairy when young only ; their

fegments very (harp-pointed. Floiuer-Jlalks often more than

one at the top of each branch, half the length of the heads,

with lanceolate-awl-(haped, fpreading braheat. Heads as

big as a wabnit, rifing above the upper leaves. Corolla

flightly curved ; the hairs on its inner f-gment fliorter than

thofe of the other three. Stigma cylindrical, fomewhat
club-fhaped.

S. AWni. Niven's Serruria. Brown, n 17. Ait. n. 4.

(Protea decumbens ; Andr. Repof. t. 349.)—Heads ter-

minal, fefiile. Brafteas lancolate ; the inner ones filky.

Corolla bearded. Leaves d >ubly pinnatifid ; the uppermoft:

longer than the head, and fmooth liicfc the branches. Stem
decumbent.—Difcovered by Mr. James N'ven, on Swart-
berg, a rocky mountain at the Cape of Good Hope, and
fentby him to Mr. G. Hibbert in 1800. It blooms in the

fummer, and is of a fmall ilature, and decumbent habit.

The Jloivers are of a dull red, clothed externally with white

filky hairs ; and each folitary head, fmaller than a hazel-nut,

is encompafled with numerous, crowded, radiating leaves.

Each leaf of the general foliage is about an inch long.

Stigma hardly thicker than the ftyle. Mr. Andrews's plate

reprefents the branches as fomewhat downy.

S). phylicoides. Phylica-flowered Serruria. Brown, n. 24.

Ait. n. 5. ( Leucadendron phylicoides; Berg. Cap. 29.

Protea fphaerocephala ; Linn. Mant. 188. P. abrotani-

folia; Andr. Repof. t. 507.)—Heads terminal or axillary,

on fcaly fl;alks. Brafteas half as long again as the head,

lanceolate, fmooth ; the outer ones narrowed. Tips of the

corolla bearded. Leaves twice compound, longer than the

flower-ftalks.—Native of the Cape, from whence it was fent

to Kew, by Mr. Maflbn, in 1 788 ; flowering there in July

and Augult. This is a fmooth upright Jhrub, with reddifh.

leafy branches. Leaves generally bipinnatifid, an inch or

two long, moderately fpreading. Thejloiuerflalks, clothed

with feveral lanceolate fcales, and either folitary, or aggre-

gate in a corymbofe manner, are longer than the heads, but

ufuaUy (horter than the foliage. Heads above half an inch

in diameter, fubtended by many longifh, deflexed, green,

red-pointed braSeas, Corolla whitifh and fmooth, except

the ends of the fegments, which are red, and denfely bearded.

Stigma red, cylindrical.

S. Jlorida. Large-flowered Serruria. Brown, n. 26.

(Protea florida ; Thunb. Diff. n. 2. t. i. Prodr. 25.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 506.) — Brafteas longer than the

ftalked heads ; the outer ones elliptic-oblong, pointed,

fmooth ; inner concealed, linear-lanceolate, fringed. Leaves

once or twice pinnatifid.—Thunberg and Mafl'on gathered

this fpecies on the mountains of Franche Hoek at the Cape.

It has not as yet found its way into our green-houfes, which

is much to be regretted, no other Serruria being comparable

to it in beauty. The leaves are three or four inches long,

fmooth, as well as the branches, which are of a purple hue.

Flowers many together, on corymbofe fcaly ftalks at the

ends of the branches, large, remarkable for their beautiful

red external bradeas, which are each an inch or inch and
half long, attended by fmaller ones, of the fame kind, fcat-

tered down the llalk, while the innermoft; braEleas, coming

into view by the fpreading of the former, are linear, fringe^

with
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wilL yrlluw h»ir«. Tlii* it a »cfy rirc pUut, rrcti in Jrtcd

Collr^luMM.

.rruiii. Urowa. II. 17. (Protr*

dr» '. I. t, I I'lodr IJ W'lild.

Sp. I'l V. I. 5l>6. 1'. priicuiiibfiii i
Liiiii. Suppl. 116 )

—
Sirm pro(lr»tf, lml>^J(l\, is well a the itirrr-ilrft Iravn,

wliulr ir|;ii>ciit» arr uiijikldrd. K.ji li p<llul hrjil ol abuut

(our Auwrrt.—Native otitic Kuny tiJrkof iiiuuiil4iii»t «t (Kc

C*fe of GiHxl Mope ; not an yrl Iliuimii t^ a (•anlcii pUiit.

h I* fmooth, dividing from the r<tot into fcvcral prollralc,

krtfv, wavy lviut.h,ft. Lr.nyt iforndiii^, about two inchra

lon^, in two or thre« fiinple, ihickilb, linear feginenlt.

Flt^t/rrjldlki axillary and terminal, (lender, fcaly, facli

branug a Imall roundtlh kcaJ, enveloped in ovite, jiuinled,

rjther lilkv hrjtitat, and c.impoied of fn>in four to fix

Irajller head*. Cerrl.'j filky, very lliglitly curved. Mr.

Brown rrirjiiki that Unie ot the /)f.iM are, uppircully tiuni

llarvatioii or iborti..n, fimpK-

S. ^iamtrjlj Many-headed Serruria. Brown. 11. 31.

Alt. II 6. (Protea ijloiiierata ; Linn. Mant. 1S7 Willd.

Sp. PI. V I. J09. Leucadendron glomeratuin ; Linn. Sp.

PI. l^' Serrana foliis tenuiflime divilis, capiltbn» lumen-

tiili> ; Burro. Afr. 265. t. 99. f. 2
)
—Slem ereft, Iniootli

like the doubly pnmaiitid haves. P»riul heads of many
flowers. Inner bradeas fomewhat lilky. Conmion lluwer-

Aalks fcaly. Stigma club-fhap<d —Found in llony hilly

places at the Cape. Mr. M<ITon is faid to have feut it,

about the year 17S9, to Kevv, wbere it flowen, 111 July and

Augyll. A rather humble yZrii^, with reddilh branches.

J^avfj from one to two inches long, (lender, quite fmv-oth.

Fh^fr-Jiulh downy ; the common ones oftt-n aggregate and

raccmole, clothed with broad, fmooth, loofcly imbricated,

fcaly brt^eai ; panial ones (horter than their rcfpective

beids. CtrolU externally filky.

Seft. 3. Fhv/er-Jljli4 dividtd. Headt fimple, corymlofe

er rtctmoft.

S ByrmjHiu Burmann's Serruria. Brown, n. ;6 Ait.

n. 7. (Protea Serraria ; Linn. Mant, 188. Willd. Sp.

PI. V. I. 508. Leucadendron Serraria a ; Linn. Sp PI.

137. Serraria fuliis tenuifTime divifis, flonbus rubns apctalis;

Burm. Afr. 264. t. 99. f. I. Abrotanoides arhoreum,

&c ; Pluk. Mant. 1. Phyt t jjzg. f i.}—Headscorym-
bofe, each of about ten flowers. Corollas level-topped,

more or lefs filky, fhorter than the partial llalks. Leaves

doubly pinnatifid, brillle-fhaped, longer than ihe flower-

Aalkt.—Native of low barren fpots, about 'lie fides ot mils

at the Cape, very frequent. Mr. Mallon it it in 17S6
to Kew garden, where i' bloiTon.s frnm May to July. A
humble cor^-mbofe Jtrui, witti ve»-y (lender acute leavet,

which are (lightly hairy. Tlie headt are fmall, reddilh,

crowned with the long p.-nmineiit Uyles. Mr Brown me;

tioi:> a variety, or poflibiy dillintt fpecies, wl o'e Ua^'tt aie

rather filky, htjdi more u'otufe ut their bafe, and LradeM,

St wtii xi Jiavicrt, aluge'her (iliiy.

S. irittmjia. Silvery-flowcfid Serruria. Brown, n. 37.
Alt. n 8. (Protea tritriiiata ; Thunb. DilT i. 7, Prodr.

^5. Wdld. Sp. PI. v. I. 509. P. argentiflora ; Andr.
Repof. t. 447.) — Corymbs compound. Heads glubofc,

many-flowered. Bracteas and partial flower- lioiks filky.

Leaves thrice lernite, fmuuth as well as the 'lena.—Ga-
tliered h<- Mr. Niven, near the river at Koode Zanl, Cape
•f Gucd Hope. MclTii. Lee Mid Kennedy are laid to have

fcrW raited this vlrg.i.t fp<.cir!,, ; buut the year 1802. It

bluflume from June to Auguil. Tlie Uavei are four or five

aiicbet long, ai.d •» ilnck as a crow'a quill, being larger, as

well a* more cumpound, tlun iu moll other fpecics. Headi

of flower* of a fiUerv wlute. filkr, numeroua, each miatt
jhixt '

.Si :-fi.

adii, > ui

wh«l 1
. lua

fepai. I'l^. Nu>. 1 i •^. >. I' 519,

from 1 , 'it tiie charc^lrr d >c« luH

(rem III u> very Clear. Or lj<ec»e» of thi* new geuut W
SiJtrutyUn Jcrutmm, Alt H'lrt. KeW. ed. I. v. 1. z^t

ed. I V. i. 13; auollirr ik called by Mr. Br .wi

otKniUa. Buth aie iMii^ri ,1 ihe tropical parlt

Hcillaiid. Sec SaI' " .lUenoXYLON.

SEKSLY, in C, .., ,, a town of Hindoottan, ia

Oude i
ajmdt-s L. ot b4t.>itch.

SLRTA, G.\KI.AMJH, among the yy»tini//. See Gak-
LA.SU.

SERT.\M, ill Giunraphy, a town of Portugal, on the

river Pera, in Ella iiiaJiira ; 24 milfs N.li. of Thomar.

SLRTINO, a ri\er of Sicily, which runi uito llie fca,

on the eall coall.

SllRTORlUS, QLl.sTtN, in Dioirapl'i, a dMtinguifhed

Roiiian coir.niaiider, «a> a native ol Nurda, in the Picentine

regions of Italy. His father died in liis infancy, but by

the care of his iii>jtlier Ik- r-'ceived a mott excilKiit educa-

tion ; and even in hit yuulii lie gained a confiderable re-

putation a-< a pleader at Rome. He had, however, a

decided turn for the duties and glory attached to a mil''ary

life, and made his tirll campaign under Servilius Cxpio,

againil the Cimbrians and Teulone» in Gaul. In an early

engr'geuient he wis fcverely uou'ded, and would have loll

his lite, if li? had not polTeUed futTicient vigour to fwim

acrolb tin Rhone, when encumbered with hii armour. He
next fcrved under M..rius, and exhibited protifs of valour

a..d tAlents, which mocii ingratiated him with that general.

Spai'i was the i.ixt great theatre of hi» exerti.in., where he

ferved ui'.der Didiub, and acquired much repv.tation in the

camp.ii^ni. On his return to Rome, he wa^ made quctlor

in Cifalpiiie Guul; and when the focial war broke out, he

brought a Well-timed rcuiforccment to the Roman army.

In a battle that cnfucd, he loll an eye, a mark of bravery

in wh.ch he always gloried, and which pointed him out to

the plaudits of the fn-ople, whenever he appeared in the

theaire, and other public placis. He was candidate for

the tribnnefhip, but was dil'appointed in his hopes by the

overbesriug luierett of Sylu : lie accordingly joined the

parly of Mariut in the fi cctc-d-it^ civil war. He com-

manded one of the three armies .«hich inverted Rome, and

honourably diiUnguiihed hiir(Mf by abilaimiig from all

thole ads of cruelly which dif^.'^'-.d the arms of Cir.na and

M^rius. When Sylla gained the afcendaucy in Italy, Ser-

toriuB withdrew to Span, of which ccuntry he had been

appointed pretor. Here he hoped to be able to revive hi«

Caule, and With this view he detaclud a body vi uoopa to

feize the paflti of the Pyrenies ; but the murder o( their

commander 1 J'lced thcoi to aLindon their poll, ai.d confe-

quenlly laid Spiin oper, to S)lla% officers. After tome

various adventures, chuflvof the difailrtu» kind, Sertoriu*

went tutu Africa, and aliiUcd the M.uritanians to throw

off the yoke of a tyrannical king ; defeating one of Sylla's

generals, by wtiom he was fupported. His repuutioii now

caused him to be invitrf* to Lufilania ; and faibng thiiher

with a f.nJl body of Romans and Africans, be obtained

fuch an afcei.dancy over th.- natives, ihal he foon had the

command of the whole Lufitaniau nation. He exercifed

iheni in the aits of warfare, and introduced a rijfid difciuhne

among them; but Roman laflics being unfuitaole to them,

he adopted a fcrvicc belter fujud lo the nature and circuro-

ftaocet
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ftancesofthe country. He defeated, with his new-trained
armies, feveral Roman generals, who were fent againft iiim,

and inllituted a fenate in competition with that of Rome,
and imitated all the forms of the republic. He foiled the
attempts of that eminent commander, Metellus, to reduce
him ; continually haraffing his troops by fudden attacks and
ikirmifhes, and intercepting his convoys. He adopted the
liberal policy of civilizing the Lufuanians and neighbouring
Spaniards, and familiarizing them witli Roman letters and
cuftoms. For this purpofe he eftabliflied a great fchool in

the city of Ofca, at which the fons of men of dittinction

were gi-atuitoufly educated, and at the fame time kept as

hoUages for the fidelity of their parents. Feeling that his

power was not fufiiciently firm, without the aid of fuper-

ftition, which ever captivates the ignorant and uncivilized,

he trained a white fawn, that had been prefcnted to him, to
fuch a degree of tamenefs, that it followed him whitherfo-
ever he went, and was his conltant companion ; and he en-
couraged the belief that the animal was the gift of Diana,
and intended by that goddefs to convey him information of
thedefigns of his enemies. At length the famous Pompey
was nominated to the command againft him ; and when he
arrived, he found that all the Roman troops, which, after

the death of Lepidus, had been carried to Spain by Per-
fenna, with the defign of fetting up there for himfelf, had
joined Sertorius, who was now at the head of a confiderable
army. Pompey proceeded againft him with a fuperior
force ; but Sertorius took a town in his prefence, and after-

wards defeated him at the battle of Sucro. He gave him a
fecond defeat ; but Metellus routed a feparate divifion, and
Sertorius was glad to take to the mountains. He then of-
fered to lay down his arms, provided the profcription againft
him might be taken off, and he were permitted to return to
Rome. Soon after he received an emball'y from Mithri-
dates, the formidable foe of the Romans, oiFering him an
advantageous aUiance, provided he were fufFered to re-

poffefs the provinces from which he had been expelled by
Sylla. But Sertorius would not agree to more than his re-

covery of Bithynia and Cappadocia, without touching upon
the Roman province of Afia ; and upon thefe terms the
treaty vvas concluded. A confpiracy was formed againit
Sertorius by the Roman patricians in his army, and they
fucceeded in exciting a revolt in feveral Lufitanian towns.
Incenfed at this defeftion, he caufed feveral of the children,
whom he kept as hoftages at Ofca, to be flain, and others
to be fold as flaves. This is faid to have been the only aft
of cruelty by which his memory is tarnifhed. In revenge
for the lofs of their fons, the confpirators formed a plot
againft the life of Sertorius ; in confequence of which he
was bafely aflaflinated, while he was at a feart. This event
took place in the year 73 B.C. " The great qualities and
military talents of this eminent perfon would undoubtedly
have raifed him to the firft rank among the chiefs of his

'country, had he not been a leader of a party, inftead of a
commander for the ftate. With nothing to fupport him
but the refources of his own mind, he created a powerful
k ngdom among ftrangers, and defended it a long time
againft the arms of Rome, although wielded by the ableft
generals of his time ; and he difplayed public and private
virtues, which would have rendered a people happy under
his rule at a lefs turbulent period." Univer. Hift.
SERTULA Campana, in Botany, a name given by

fome authors to melilot.

SERTULARIA, in Natural Htflory, a genus of the
clafs Vermes, and order Zoophytes. The generic cha-
rafter is this : the animal grows in the form of a plant ; the
Item is branched, producing polypes from cup-(haped den-

9
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tides, or minute cells. There are nearly four-fcore fpecics,

divided into two feftions, A and B, of which the following
is the dcfcription.

A. Stem horny, tuhtlar, fixed to the bafc, hefet ixi'tth cup-JImped
denticles, and furmJJocd ixiiih vfjicles, or ovaries, containing

polypes, eggs, or living young.

Species.

* Rosacea. This fpccies is panicled, with oppofite,

tubular, truncate denticles, and alternate branches ; the ve-

ficles are crowned with fpines. It inhabits the European
feas, and our own coafts, growing on fhells, or creeping
up other corallines ; it is white ; the veficles refemblo the
blofl'om of the pomegranate.

* PuMiLA. The denticles of this fpecies are oppofite,

pointed, and recurved ; the veficles are obovate ; the

branches loofe and irregular. It is found in the ocean, on
fuci, particularly on the ferratus.

* Operculata. Denticles oppofite, pointed, and nearly

ereft ; the veficles are obovate, covered with a lid ; the

branches are alternate. It inhabits the European and
American feas, on fuci and Ihells. The twigs are about
five inches long ; the denticles are bicufpidate, with a Ihort

briftle on each fide.

* Tamarisca. Denticles nearly oppofite, truncate,

three-toothed ; veficles ovate, two-toothed, with a fhort

tube in the centre j the branches are alternate. This is

found in moft of the European feas, and is the largeft of its

kind. It is about four inches long, and is found adhering

to Ihells.

* Abietina. Denticles nearly oppofite, tubular, oval

;

the veficles are oval, and the branches alternate. It is

found in the Britifti and other European feas, and the Medi-
terranean, growing to fhells. It is five inches long, and
often covered with fmall ferpulae ; the branches are fre-

quently pinnate,

* Nigra. Denticles nearly oppofite, minute ; veficles

large, placed all on one fide, oval, quadrangular ; the

branches are pinnate. This is found on the Cornifh coaft,

adhering to the Mytilus margaritiferus. It is four inches

long, blackifti.

* FuscESCENS. Denticles nearly oppofite, tubular ; the

veficles are numerous, placed all on one fide, minute, with

three tubercles on each ; the branches are pinnate. This is

alfo an inhabitant of the Cornifii coaft. It refembles the

laft, but is of a greyidi-brown colour.

Obsoleta. Denticles generally placed in eight rows,

ovate, nightly heart-lhaped, and diipofed in a quincunx

form ; the branches are alternate and pinnate. It is an in-

habitant of the Frozen ocean, is about five inches high, and

of a horn colour, with the joints becoming more and more
obfolete towards the top.

PiNUS. Denticles fub-fpinous, generally difpofed in fix

rows ; the veficles are bottle-fhaped, turgid, fubdiaphanous,

with a fimple mouth ; the branches are pinnate, nearly al-

ternate. It inhabits the White fea, fixed to fhells.

CuPRESSoxDEs. Denticles fimple, obliquely truncate,

with a nightly protuberant mouth ; the veficles are ovate,

with a fubtubular mouth ; the branches are dichotomous,

loofe, and with the trunk joined with two rings at the

junftures. This is found in the White fea ; is fubdia.

phanous, yellowifh, and nearly half a foot long.

* CuPRESSiNA. Denticles nearly oppofite, obliquely

truncate, and a little pointed ; veficles obovate, two-

toothed ; branches panicled, and very long. It is common
in all the European feas, and is found in a long pointed

loofe panicle.
* Argentea,
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'

J nrarl)- »ppofitf, puinirvl ; >c-

IkIcs ' :Miir, p44.ii.lrJ. Tm> i> an in.

Iut>it.iii( ol (hr Liiro|>riii and Aoirruaii lra> ; vrry much
rr(rf»blf^ tlwr Ul), but the briiichct arc ihor'.rr aiiJ luofrr,

&iij tlic |>4Uiclr i> iiiorr iibtufc.

•Rii.i«.»A. Dtfiititlr* nearly oppofltc, obfolrte i vcficlrt

inucli urtr.klrd. ai)J thrrr-loothru ; ihr br^i.cltc* arc Icat-

tcTrd Tltit l^pccic* inhibits thr Eurupraii frat, and it

fouud growing ud tlic Flullra foliacra, and other fcr-

tularix.

• I1alki-|S'a. Denticle) alternate, tubular, and two-

jointed ; the t-eficle* or^l, each united aton^ the- fide to a

fniall tubular llalk ; the (Inn it alteniatrly branched and

piauaie. 'l'lii< i> found in thr 1 J Mrditrrmnran
feas. It l( honiy, aiid of a \- y; the dctiliclcii

are nearly ublulrlt-.

• Tjiija. The denticle* in thii fpeciei are arranged in

two ru»'f, clolely iJhrrir.p; tJ the llrm ; the veljcirs obo-

vate, inarginn! ; linn wavrj jiiij liitl, uiih a tult ot dichn.

tunious branchr^ near the tip. It is found on the northern

coa'.ls of England, and lu tiie Mediterranean, and u about

half a foot long.

• MllllOPH^ LLt'M. The denticles are truncate, all leaning

one way on thr ftrm ; the Item iifelf is gibboiM on the Ijdc

oppofite the branches ; the branclieb lean all one wav. This

it tound ill niotl European fras, and in the Mediterranean ;

it ii about three inches long, U pale and horny ; the Item is

ratlier angular, with arched protuberances oppofite the

branchn ; thr denticles are feated in a foclcet furuiihcd with

a Ihort Ipine on the lowrr part.

Hm'NOIOU. Denticles pointing one way, campanulzte,

toothed, and beaked ; items with pinnate branches, and very

crowded fubdivifions. It inhabits the Indian ocean, is fix

inches high; in colour it is brown, with yellowilh imbricate

radicles.

Specio^a. Denticles campanulate, effufe, toothed, and

ftipuhte ; the item is pinnate, rigid, with incurved branches,

mo!tly pointing one way. It is found in the Indian ocean,

adhering to the tubular radicles of gorgoniz ; it is brown,

homy, and from three to four inches loii^.

• Falcata. The denticles of this fpecies point all one

tray ; they are imbricate and truncate ; ilie veficlcs are

orate ; the branches are pinnate and alternate. There it a

Tarietv of this fpecies defcribcd by Ellis, in his work on
Corallines. It inhabits the European and Indian feas, and
it from three inches to a foot long ; the Item is a little flexu-

bus ; the denticles in a fiiiglr row.
• Plum.a. lu this the denticles point one way, they are

imbricate and campanulate ; the vrficles are gibbous and
cretted ; the branches are pinnate, alternate, and lanceolate.

It it found on molt European coails, climbing up fuel ; the

branches are jointed j the denticles are ferrate at the margin,

and fupported in front by a fmall hollow fpine ; the vefi-

clcs huve a deoticuLte margin, aad generally five oblique

crefted ribs.

ErniNATA. Denticles oppofite, pointing one way, cam-
panulate ; ;he veficlcs are crelled ; the branches pinnate, al-

ternate, and lanceolate. It inhabits chiefly the Ihores of
Sweden, on fuci.

• AsTEKXiNA. The denticles are verticillate, in fours,

fftaceoas ; veficlcs obliquely truncate, verticillate ; the
ttcmt are generally funplc. There is a >ariety which is

branched. They are l>oth found on the liritifh coalls, often

nearly a foot high ; it is yellow, with very fine capillary

yeUowiih radicles ; the Item is turrounded wnth fmall in.

curved fetaceous branches, on the upper lides of which are

rows of fmall cup-lhapcd denudes ; ihe vcliclci are placed
Vol. XXXU.

•
,

'> ihe firm, <im1 placed
I, lirt.

• Vi HI HILL AT A. The drliticlrt in thu are oblolric i

thr «rli It . n jianulalr, toulltrd round (Itr rim, ou long
Iwidi . Aiid placed III f.iur> round ihr Item ; the

braiK:.. . _. ...innate. It it found on thr Bti'.illi cu«Ut {

Item ribbed, very luofely braiahrd ; tlir drnticlo are liOt

tlfible; the vrfulo are nearly rirft, and ^lutuiuut ; thr

ovanrt are oval, eiidiii!> in a tUDular mouth.
GKtATlKosA. \' ' .iilale

i (Inn with nu-
mrrous deconipofite I, 'lo. It i.- (oiiiid ou the
Loaflt of the Netherliiiil:; , u lijl a loot loug, and of a grey-
i(h-biowii colour.

• VoLL'BlLls. Thr drntulci in tin- are obf Irte ; tl»e

veficlet are alternate, tampiimLtc, toothed r.)Ui.d the nm,
on long, twifted pedicles; the branchea arc alternate. It

inhibits European feas, chinbing up olhrryfr/b/jz-iV ; it it

whiu(h and minute; thr lieui is loofcly branched; tlir

ovaries are egg-ftiapcd and finooth, or traiilverfely wrinkled.
• SviMsoA. Denticles obfolrte ; veficlet cylindrical,

modly alternate, and placed on fliort twidcd pedicles.

• Cl'sCATA. Denticles obfolrte ; vclidc. oval, axil*

lary ; branches oppofite and Gmplr. It is fuuud in ihe

European leas, adhering to fuci.

' Pu.sTL'LOJiA. Stem wilh alternate dichotomous branches,

obloletely denticulate on the upper part. It inhabits the

(hores of the Ifle of Wigiit, and is four inches long. The
item IS feni rifing into alternate dichotoinous joints, with
fmall denticles, having a circular rim, with a point in the
middle of each towards tlie upper part of each joint.

• pKLTEStEKS. Denticles cylindrical, campanulate,
placed in a fingle row on the infide of thr branches ; the

branches are alternate, and pinnate. Thi> is chiefly fsusd
on the Britifii (hores ; rather hard, blackiih wit!i brown
branches ; the ftem is compofed of fmall united tubes.

Pinaster. In this fpecirs the denticles art oppofite,

feflTile, with an incurved tubular tip ; the veficlet aitr Large,

ovate, quadrangular ; the angles terminating in a fpine, and
furnifhed with a tubular mouth in the centre, placed in a row
along the branches ; the branches are alternate.

Pe.s'NATLLA. The denticles in this are in a fingle row,
crenate on the rim, and fupported by a flender, truncate, in-

curved horn ; the branches are oppoiite. It is found in tlic

Indian ocean ; is five or fix inches long
; ycllowi(h-brown ;

the denticles have two oppofite Ipincs on the rim.
• FlLKLLA. Denticles oppofite, ovate, with a fingle

ereft one at the jundures of the branches ; veficles obovatc,
with a tubular mouth in the centre ; tlic Item is zi^j-za?, with
alternate branches. It inhabits the Britilh (horet, is very

teuder, and the item is mucli branched.

(,)l'.\dkident.\ta. Denticles in fours, oppofite, at the
joints of the item ; the item is fimple, with the joiut s taper-

ing and twilled towards the bafe. It inhabits the Afncan
fliores on the Fucus lendigerus.

SucATA. Denticles in three, cylindrical, terminal, and
nearly clofed at the mouth ; veficles ovate, axillary ; tlem
tubular, paiiided, annulate, with tnchotomuus branches dif-

pofed in whorls round the rings.

• EvANSii. The denticles are ftiort and oppofite ; llie

veficles are lohed, arifing from the branches which are op-
pofite. It inhabits the Britiih coaiU, and is found on fuci

:

it IS two inches high, very flender, and yellow, with fulvous
veficles.

• Ml'Ricata. The denticles of this fpecies are pedi-
cled, proceeding alternately from thr jurt, uf thr branches ;

veficles oval, ipinou^ ; the ftem is jointed. , It is found
on the Ihores of Scoilaad ; the Teficlct are itearly globular,

S f plact4
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placed on pedicles, and fall of pointed fpines from crefted

ribs.

Secundaria. Denticles in a fingle row, campanulate ;

the veficles are axillary ; the ilem is minute, white, and in-

curved. This fpecies is found in the Mediterranean :

it is fcarcely three lines high, and not thicker than a fine

bridle.

MisEN'ENSis. The denticles are alternate, very thin,

fpreading ; the veficles are oval, peduncles axillary ; Hem
much branched, dichotomous. It inhabits the Mediter-

ranean, is very flender, pellucid towards the tip, and feme-

times covered with the Cancer linearis.

R.A.CEMOsA. Denticles fcattered, pellucid ; veficles

cluttered ; ttem ftraiajht, round ; opaque, horny, with (liglxtly

curved branches. It inhabits the Mediterranean.
* UvA. Denticles obfolete ; veficles ovate, cluftered ;

ftem (lightly branched, with alternate fubdivifions. It in-

habits the fhores of this country and Holland, adhering

to other zoophytes ; veficles tranfparent, with a white

nucleus.

* Lendigera. Denticles obfolete ; veficles cylindrical,

arranged in a fingle row along the branches, and growing

gradually lefs towards the top : the ftem and branches are

jointed. This is found on the European coatts, on other

zoophytes. The branches are fubdivided and irregularly

interwoven ; the veficles are placed in parallel ranks along

the infide of the branches, and growing gradually fhorter to-

wards the top of the joints.

* Geniculata. Denticles alternate, twifted ; veficles

obovate, with a tubular mouth in the centre ; the ftem is

branched, jointed, flexuous. It inhabits the European
coafts, adhering to fuci.

* Dichotoma. Denticles obfolete ; veficles obovate and

axillary, on twifted pedicles ; the item is dichotomous, with

twifted joints. It inhabits the Britifti and Dutch coatts, and

is nearly a foot long ; it is white, but becomes teftaceous

with age.

* Spinosa. Denticles obfolete ; veficles ovate, Tubulate ;

the branches are dichotomous and fpinous. It is found on

moft European coafts, as well as on thofe of this country,

and is about eight inches long. The ftem is compofed of

interwoven tubular fibres ; the branches are flexuous, loofe,

forked, with pointed tips.

* PiNN.iTA. The denticles of this fpecies are obfolete ;

the veficles are oblong, and furrounded with a coronet of ,

tubercles at the rim ; ftem fimple, pinnate, and lanceolate.

It is found in Europe and in India, and is about three inches

high. The ftem is fimple, with alternate fubdivifions ; the

veficles are placed in clutters round the ttem.

* Setacea. Denticles obfolete, remote, placed in a

row on the upper fide of the branches ; veficles oblong, ax-

illary ; the ftem is fimple, with alternate bent divifions. It

inhabits the European coa'ls, and is about an inch and

half high.

* PoLYZONlAS. Denticles alternate, flightly toothed
;

veficles obovate, tranfv«rfely wrinkled ; the ftem is loofe,

branched. It inhabits moft feas, adhering to marine fub-

ftances.

Pennaeia. The denticles are placed in a row on one

fide the branches ; the veficles are oval ; the ftem is twifted,

and doubly pinnate. It inhabits the Mediterranean fea,

growing in tufts on. rocks ; the ftem is ftraight, afcending,

flexile, horny, brown with whitifti branches.

* Lichenastrum. Denticles alternate, obtufe, in two
jmbricace rows along the item ; the veficles are ovate, in two
parallel rows along the branches ; the ftem is fimple, alter-

aately pinnate. It is found in the Irift), Indian, Afiatic, and

Armenian feas. The ftem is ereft, jointed, compreffed, and
denticulate ; the branches arc alternate, denticulate, and
ftraight.

Cbdrina. Denticles fubcylindrical, tubular, in four
imbricate rows ; the branches are irregular, quadrangular,
and thicker upwards. Inhabits the feas of Kamtfchatka

;

the branches are dichotomous, obtufe, with four rows of
veficles.

* Imbricat.v. The veficles of this fpecies are fubcla-

vate, irregularly imbricate upwards ; the ftem is llightly

branched. This fpecies is defcribed and figured in the fth

vol. of the Linnsan Tranfaftions. It inhabits the wettern

coaft of Britain, on the Fucus nodofus ; it very much re-

fembles the laft, but the veficles are not placed in any re-

gular feries ; it is about three inches high ; the fmaller

branches have the veficles placed bifarioufly, but towards
the tip they become imbricate.

Pukpurea. Denticles fubovate, tubular, in four im-
bricate rows ; the veficles are ereft and campanulate ; the

branches are dichotomous and fquare. It inhabits the fea

round Kamtfchatka, and is of a blackifii-purple.

Articulata. Denticles preffed together ; the veficles

are ovate, rather large, covered with a lid, and placed in a

fingle row ; the ftem is jointed and pinnate. It is found
in the Atlantic ocean, creeping on (liells, and is about two
inches long

;
pale yellow.

FiLlciNA. Denticles imbricate, placed on one fide only
;

veficles jointed ; ftem granulate, branched and pinnate, the

fubdivifions alternate. It inhabits the Indian ocean, is pale,

and about three inches long.

Fruticans. The denticles of this fpecies are in a fingle '

row on one fide ; femi-campanulate ; the ttem is granulate,

woody, with alternate fetaceous fubdivifions. It inhabits

the American feas in tufts, on (hells : it is fix inches long,

and of a yellowi(h-grey.

B. The fpecies of this divifion have a crujlaceousJlem, inclining

tojlone, and compofed of ro'ws of cells ; they have no veficles,

but in the place of thefe there arefmall globules

.

* BuRSARiA. Denticles oppofite, comprefl'ed and trun-

cate ; the ftem is branched, and dichotomous. It is found
on the Britifli coafts, adhering to fuci ; it is minute, flexile,

hyaline ; the denticles are carinate, with a fmall clavate tube

at the top.

* LoRlcuLATA. Denticles oppofite, obliquely truncate,

and nearly obfolete ; the branches are ereft and dichotomous.

It inhabits the Briti(h coafts, on old fertularis.

* Fastigiata. Denticles alternate, pointed ; branches

dichotomous, ereft. This is found in the Britifli feas ; the

denticles are marked with a black fpot in the middle.

* Aricularia. The denticles all point one way, nearly

oppofite, and furniihed with two mucronate appendages ;

the globules appendaged ; the ftem is branched and dicho-

tomous. It is found in the European ieas ; is from one to

two inches long ; in colour it is of a dirty grey. It is very

brittle.

*Neritina. The denticles are alternate, acute, and
pointing one way ; the branches are dichotomous, unequal,

and ftraight. It is found in the European and American
feas. It is foft ; the globules have an opening furrounded

by a dark-coloured margin.
* ScRUPOSA. Denticles alternate, angular, fpinous ; the

branches are dichotomous and creeping. It inhabits moft

feas ; is very brittle, linear, and pale, vifith a double row of

cells.

PiLosA. The denticles are alternate, oblique, with a

long mouth ; the branches are dichotomous, faltigiate, and

ftrong.
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Aruiig. Ii u found ill tlir McUitcrranetn, »nJ ii not lulf

C'in-r\. TKi> fpecirt it very much braiicltril, diclmlo-

\, aiiJ onfp, Willi drprrflrJ ovate juiiilt,

crlU i»n one tide. It iiiliiblll the lililt, l>

l»t>;p, llixiK , * >1 it .\ ',

1 t \ I ,1 \ 1' •
: ^ hrii, dichotomou',

f onr lull".

1
. ,. >

»l"H'll>

Willi t;i<'yiit> tlcxiir |oiiit».

• Kiiitsv. n^'iitic'lri altrrtiilc, twotooilicd ; the

! inuui and crevpiii^. 'VUi* i« tuund in tile

1 — , Ml' < > >i"' Flullra fulitcca ; it m not an

I ; white oi
,

iM. iMiuA. 'i i.v uw.;...if« of this fpeciet ire vvrli-

cillite, turbinate, cilialc, and parasitical. It it found in the

Medacrraneiii and North (ca», adlirrni); to other fertu-

larif and C'lraUiiiei ; in colour it is dull red, with terminal

denticles.

* CiLlATA. Denticles alternate, ciliatr, fuiinitl-iarm ;

branclict '
1 rreCt. It inhabits tlie European

fca.~, on ;: ^ ; not half an uich high ; it is

whitilh ; the >.cu> liMkt uide mouths.
* EsLiLVtA. Tlie denticles are alternate, truncate, a

little prominent ; the vcficles are gibbous, with a tubular

beak ou one tide ; the branches fpreadin^j. This inhabits

the European and Mediterranean teas, and is found growing

upou other fertuUriz and fuci ; is about an inch high, and

wliitf.

• CoHJJtTA. The denticles are alternate and truncate,

with a iini>le hair on the top of each ; the veficles are

l^ibbous, with a tubular beak ; the branches are alternate.

Tiiis inhabits, like the lall and two following, the Euro-

pean and Mediterranean leas, on fuel ; it is llony, clear

white, and not half an inch long. The denticles are curved,

tapering towards the bate, and placed on each other.

LoHii'.\'i A. Denticles in a concatenate row, pointing

one way, with a margined mouth, horned beneath ; the

branches are alternate. It is found on fuci. The denticles

are like inverted horns placed on each other, with a fhort

hair on the top.

* AsGL'iNA. The l\emis very fimple, without denticles,

but befet with very limple, obtufe, clavate arms, each with

a lateral opening. Tiiis is found climbing up marine fub-

ftances ; it is white, foft, flexile, varying in form, and

appears to coaneA the fertulariz and bydrz ; the aims are

teliaceous.

Cereuides. Denticles imbricate, with fomewhat pro-

minent miuths; the Item is branched, jointed, and cyUiidri-

cal. It inhabits the coall of Africa ; is three inches high ;

whitilh, llony, aggregate, with Ihort joints.

TfLii-lKERA. Cells iri threes on the upper part of the

joints, aiid united together ; lU-m branched, with clavate

joi:i:s. It inhabits tlic Weil Iiidies, adhering to fuci,

abjut half an inch high, and clear white ; the item ii ilouy

and lubdiaphanous ; the cells are terminal.

Flauei.lum. This fpecies is Ilouy, branched, jointed,

dichutunious ; the joints arc fomewhat wedge-lhaped, and
havL- cells on one fide. It inhabits the Bahama iflands, is

ab»ut two inches high, white, growing in tufts ; the joints

are convex and flriate on one lide ; the others are flat, with
a triple row of cells.

• Ti;usAT.\. Branched, dichotomous, jointed, creep-

ing ; the joints are angular at their fides, with three cells in

the front of each. It inhabits the ftiores cf Scotland ; it

iiftony, femilranfparent.

CiUHATA. Steny, jointed, flat, dichotomous, incurved,

I

ttte joints are fubcihite, ovate, truneatr. Hat, and hivMf
crll« ..\f. li inhabits ll"- ' '

tW" . u, and It white ; i i

llriatr uii uuc lurlacr ) the other i» IUhciilU, »tlh < t^ulue

row '( t-elU.

t • '

i, with
joihl

^
.P5. It 1

l-.iltrrn i>i.iij; l^ ii an liu I >rry

niuih Iir4nilnd, »i \, with tin
^

, . in a

quiiiciji.x lorm.

.SEKVA, ill Gf'r.iK/;, -, I.iwni.f PriCil. Ill .Si-lTili!! ;

1 bo miles S..S.\V. :

SERV.\GE. ^.

S1:kV.\L, in /.. /.,.,. See Kens Sfrvat.

SERVAN, in ( -'•., a town of France, m the

department of ihi . \ Ijii e, and chief place of a

canton, ill tlie dlllrict u! .11 vijju. The;' " *,

and the canton io,'> 17 iiihabiiant:', on a

Ometrc*, in 4 cominuiiei.

SERVANDO.NI, John Nkiiolah, in Biography, an
eminent architect, was born at Florence in 1695. He
was employed by leveral of the fovcreigns in Europe 00
occadons of magnilicent public Ipedlaclis, in wh;ch he
dilplayed a very fertile inventijn, with nobUr.eU uf ideas,

and a correct taile. At Pari-i he had the diriftiuu of the

tlieatre during 18 years, ai.d was ar>;hitedt, painter, and
decorator to the king ; and was admitted member of the
fevcral academies of arts. He gave a number of defignt
for the theatres of Drefden and London, and was fcnt for

to the latter capital on the rejoicings for j>eacein 1 749. He
prelided at the grand feltivaN exhibited at the court of
Vienna, on the marriage of the archduke Jofcpli and the
princefs of Parma. The king of Portugal frcquciitlv em-
ployed iiim, and honoured him with the order of Chrift.

He died at Paris in 1766, hiving acquired the reputation

of being the tjrit artiil of the period in which hr
'

As an architcdt he has left a fine fpecimen of his :

,

portico and front of the church of St. Sulpice.

SERVANT, StRVfs, a term ol relation, fignifying a

perlon who owes and pays a limited obedience for a certain

time to another, in quality ol mailer; in contradiltmCtion to

Jla^'e, over whofe hfe and fortune the mailer claims an ablo-
lute and unhmited power. See Slave.
The lirll fort of fervants, acknowledged by the laws of

England, comprehends mrn/W lervants ; fo caiLd from being
intra mania, or Jomrjiic:. The contraift between them and
their mailers arifes upon the hiring : if the hinng be general,

without any particular time limited, the law conftrues it to be
hiring for a year (Co. Litt. 42. F. N. B. 168.) ; but the
coiitradl may be made for any larger or fmaller term.
All lingle men between twelve years of age and fixty, and
married ones under thirty years of age ; and all lingle

women between twelve and forty, not having any vifible

livelihood, are compellable by two jullices to go «ut to fervice

in hulbandry, or certain fpecilic trades, for the promotion
of honell indutlry : and no mailer can put away his fer\ant,

or fcrvant leave liis mailer after being fo reiained, either
before or at the end of his term, without a quirter's warn-
ing, unlefs upon reafonable caufe, to be alloMed by a juilice

of the peace (Hat. 5 Ehz c. 4.*; but they may part by
confent, or make a ff>ecial bargain.

Another fpecies of fervants include* thofe called apfrm-
tices ( which fee) : a tliird fort belongs to that clals deuomi.
iiated labourers. See Labouu and Labolker».
And there ib a fourth fpecies, if they may be called fer-

vants, being rather lu a fuperior capacity of fervice ; fuch
as llewards, fadors, and bailiffs, whom, however, the law

S f i coDlidera
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confiders as fervants^ro tempore, with regard to fuch of their

afts as afffft their mafter'j or employer's property. The
treatment of fervants, ftrittly fo called, as to diet, dif-

cipline, and accommodation, the kind and quantity of work
to be required of them, the intermiffion, liberty, and in-

dulgence to be allowed them, muft in a great meafure be
determined by cuftom ; for the contraft between them and
their mafters exprefles only a few of a confiderable variety

of particulars which it is fuppofed to comprehend. A fer-

vant is not bound to obey the unlawful commands of his

mafter; e.g. to miniiler to his unlawful pleafures; or to affift

him by unlawful praftices in his profeffion. For the fervant

is bound by nothing but his own promife ; and the obliga-

tion of a promife extends not to things unlawful. For the

fame reafons, the mailer's authority is v.o juflification of the

fervant in doing wrong ; for the fervant's own promife, upon
which that authority is founded, would be none. A malter

may by law correft his apprentice for negligence, or other

mifbehaviour, provided it be done with moderation ; though
if the mafter or mailer's wife beat any other fervant of full

age, it is good caufe of departure : but if any fervant,

workman, or labourer, affaults his mafter or dame, he fhall

fuffer one year's imprifonment, and other open corporal

punilhment, not extending to life or limb. (5Eliz. c. 4.)

By fervice, all fervants and labourers, except apprentices,

become intitled to wages ; according to their agreement, if

menial fervants ; or according to the appointment of the

fherifF or feflions, if labourers or fervants in hufbandry.

For to them only the itatutes for regulation of wages
extend.

A mafter may maintain, /'. e. abet or affift his fervant in

any aftion at law againll a ftranger ; he may alfo bring an

aftion againft any man for beating or maiming his fervant,

afligning his damage by the lofs of fervice, and proving the

lofs upon the trial: he may likewife juftify an afiault in de-

fence of his fervant, and a fervant in defence of his mafter

(z Roll. Abr. 546.) : and if any perfon hire or retain my
fervant, being in my fervice, I may have an aftion for da-

mages againft both the new mailer and the fervant, or either

of them ; but if the mafter did not know that he is my
fervant, no aftion lies, unlefs he afterwards refufe to

reltore him upon information and demand. F. N. B.

167, 168.

As for thofe things which a fervant may do in behalf of his

matter, they feem to be grounded on this principle, that the

matter is anfwerable for the aft of his fervant, if done by
his command, either exprefsly given or implied ; therefore,

if the fervant commit a trefpafs by the command or en-

couragement of his matter, the mafter fliall be guilty of it :

if any inn-keeper's fervants rob his guefts, the matter is

bound to reftitution (Noy's Max. c. 43.); and if the

drawer at a tavern fells a man bad wine, by which his health

is injured, he may bring zn aftion againtt the mailer.

( I Roll. Abr. 95. ) In the fame manner, whatever a fervant

is permitted to do in the ufual courfe of his bufmefs, is

equivalent to a general command ; if I pay money to a

banker's fervant, the banker is anfwerable for it ; if a ileward

lets leafe of a farm without the owner's knowledge, the

owner mutt ftand to the bargain : a wife, friend, or relation,

that ufed to tranfaft bufinefs for a man, are quoad hoc his

fervants, and the principal mutt anfwer for their conduft.

Farther, if a fervant, by his negligence, does any damage
to a ttranger, the mafter fhall anfwer for his negleft : if a

fmith's fervant lames a horfe while he is ihoeing him, an

aftion lies againft the matter and not againtt the fervant.

A matter is chargeable if any of his family layeth or car-

rieth any thing out of his houfe into the ftreet, or common
7

high way, to the damage of an individual, or the common
nufance of his majetty's liege people. In cafe of fire the

fervant is accountable. Blacktt. Comm. book i. See
LAnCENY.
Much depends upon the fobriety, integrity, and diligence

of fervants ; and the eafe with which they obtain charafters,

or procure employment with fuch charafters, real or ficti-

tious, as they gain, is very injurious both to their employers

and to themfelves. Charafters are given with fo little re-

ferve and veracity, " that I fliould as foon depend," fays

the author of the Rambler, " upon an acquittal at the Old
Bailey, by way of recommendation of a fervant's honetty,

as upon one of thefe charafters." At the fame time an-

other extreme (hould be avoided, which is that of obftruft-

ing the advancement of a faithful and deferving fervant,

either from refentment, caprice, or felf-interett. In order

to form good fervants, attention (hould be paid to their

domeilic conduft, and that kind of difcipline fliould be
exercifed at home which may contribute to prevent their

corruption and mifery.

What the Chrittian fcripturcs have delivered concerning

the relation and reciprocal duties of matters and fervants,

breathes a fpirit of liberality, very little known in ages

when fervitude was flavery ; and which flowed from a habit

of contemplating mankind under the common relation in

which they ftand to their Creator, and with refpeft to their

interett in another exiftence. (Ephef. vi. 5—9.) "Servants
be obedient to them that are your mafters, according to the

fleih, with fear and trembhng ; in finglenefs of your heart,

as unto Chritt ; not with eye-fervice, as men-pleafers, but as

the fervants of Chritt, doing the will of God from the heart

;

•with good iv'tll, doing fervice as to the Lord, and not to men :

knowing that whatfoever good thing any man doth, the

fame fhall he receive of the Lord, whether he be bond or

free. And ye matters do the fame thing unto them, for-

bearing threatening ; knowing that your matter alfo is in

heaven ; neither is there refpeft of perfons with him."
The idea of referring their fervice to God, of confidering

him as having appointed them their tafl<, that they were
doing his will, and were to look to htm for their reward,

was new ; and affcirds a greater fecurity to the mafter than

any inferior principle, becaufe it tends to produce a tteady

and cordial obedience in the place of that conftrained fervice,

which can never be trutted out of fight, and which is jullly

enough called eye-fervice. The exhortation to mailers, to

keep in view their own fubjeftion and accountablenefs, was
no lefs feafonable.

l^he Romans, befides their flaves, whom they alfo called

fernil, had another kind of fervants, whom they called next

and addlSi, who were fuch as being in debt, were delivered

up to their creditors by the praetor, to work out the debt,

after which they were again at liberty.

The pope, out of his wonderful humility, calls himfelf in

his bulls, the fervant of the fervants of God, ferws fer-

•vorum Dei. The firtt who ufed the appellation, as Dia-

conus tells, were pope Damafus, and Gregory the Great,

which latt is faid to have ufed it to check, by his modetty,

the arrogance of John, patriarch of Conttantinople, who
took the title of fficaOTOTffa/. Du-Cange adds, that the title

fervant has been aflumed by fome bifhops, by fome kings,

and fome monks.

Servant, in Agriculture, a perfon employed in the

performing of fome part of the bufinefs of a farm, of

whatever kind it may be. On this fubjeft, the following

judicious hints have been thrown out by the author of the

" Landed Property of England," for the direftion of thofe

fervants who have the condufting of the management of

farming
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farming buriiu-fa. Nutiiiii)(, hr conlriiJt, contribtitrt morr

to riL-iliiy and fa(i«riftlt.>ii iii lliin furt ul buliiirfB, thuii a

forrLjIl toward works tn be done. A inifcsrriagc i» ever

to be dreaded a a niilcliief ; and when it it brtiii);ht oii by

a want of foretliou^lit, it tiii:.^s wiili it • decree ot difcredit.

aud a train oJ implealam tiBeetions, which lour every eijoy-

meiit. Tim kind of fervjnt Ihould, he thiuk>, have a (<)re-

call toward> crop« fi)r three or four years ; toward team-

labour for ^ many months ; and lh>)uld look forward with

a view to Iiard labour for fmie weeks, according to llie

feafon of the year. And to briiij; it to a degree of certainty, it

u necetiary to make cut :i hit of the lields, or parcels ol land,

of whicli the farm confilti ; with the crops whicli each has

bonie for fomc year* back ; together with the inaiiuriiigs

which they have feverally received, in order that the future

treatment ot each may be decided upon with Uifricieiit ac-

curacy And to prepare every autumn, by the afliltance

of fuch lill, an arrangement of the crops that are intended

for the enfuing year ; clafCng the fields, or pieces, accord-

ing t>) the purpoles for which they (hall be intended : thus

afcertaining the quantity of each crop, whether arable or

graf-i, as well as the quantity of ground intended for pallure
;

in order that the quantity of team-labour may be diltiiitlly

forefeen,—the rx-quired itrength be ellimated Irom time to

time,—and the fcvcral crops be fown in due leafon ; and in

order that the ilock of the enfuing fummer may, in due

time, be properly apportioned to the intended quantity of

pallure ground ; as well as that the works of fummer a'.d

harvell may be conllantly before the eye ; and proper hands

be engaged, iu lime, to perform them in fealon, and with

the necellary difpatch and certainty. And he further

advifet a fort of memorandum lill to be kept of bufiiiels to

be done,—immediately,—or in immediate fucccflion ; whether

it relate to crops or to any other concerns of the farm ; that

nothing may efcape tlic memory ; and that the moll re-

quilite may be brought forward lirll ; or another which is

more fuitable to the Hate of the weather, or oilier circum-

llances. In this, as well as other bulineis, the great objeft

to be aimed at is that of enfuring fuccefs ; which is not

only prolitable to ?u employer, but lalisfaAory to the perfon

employed. Whereas a mifcarriage injures at once the pro-

perty of the one, and the charaftcr, as well as peace of mind,

of the other. Hence a farm manager ought to engage in

a work, whether of improvement or ordinary practice, with

caution; and to proceed in it with attention and firmnefs. A
ftanding rule, refpefting this main objeA of management, is

not to atttmpl too much, and never to begin a work without

a moral certainty of being able to finifh it in due fealon.

Further ; but bcfides the common work of a farm, as

the culture and harvelling of crops, the rearing and fatten-

ing of live-ilock, and the bufinefs of markets ; there are

various other objeCls of attention which ought to be

conftantly kept in the mind, or in the mind's way, of

a manager ; as on ihem the difference between good and

bad, between correct and flovenly management, very

much depends ; fuch as keeping the homettall in repair,

2nd free from impediments ; attending to private roads

and driftways j keeping up fences, every where, in

thorough repair ; attending particularly to young hedges,

and to the rearing of hedge-row timber ; the feeing that

gates fwing clear, and catch with certainty; equally to

preferve them from injury, aud to prevent loofe llock

from going ailray ; the attending to drains and water-courfes

;

to fee that fuperlluous waters have free paliages to their

proper outlets, and be readily difcharged. And it u ad-

ifed, that in fummer ilri£l attention be paid to dnnkiog-

I

pools and other watering places of (lock, U well u lo the

itair of palturiiig, aid thi- (hiding of ptiturtng (loik.

Likrwile to wrrd>, as well in graU groui.dt as in arable

lajids, tu fee that nut a thillle bluwt, nor anv otiirr weed

manures its feed, eitlicr in llie areas, or on the borders of

tieldt, as great injury is done by their (heddiiig their Icrdt.

Alio in winter, muih care it iiecelfarv to the cailr-nock,

not only to lee that tliey are regularly (uppbed with pnij^cr

fodder; but that lulhcleiit (hclter and comfortable rtUii.j;-

pLces are afligncd thcin, fo that they may be kept in a

proper thriving Itatc. At thi» feafon alto the watering of

graU-lands (hould be attended to as much as the nature of

the lituation will £dn.it. And to the accumulalion ol

manure an unremitted care (hould be bellowed the year

round, as upon it much depends. And on the whole, to

perlorm thcie and other objiCts with propriety, repeated

examinations of every part and particular under las care ;

and committing to his memory whatever requires his morr

immediate attention ; (o that whether he is on the fpot, or

arranging his plan of operation, in the hour of leifure, it

may be prefeut to his mind, and take its proper courfe in

the routine of work which is to be carried forward.

It may be noticed, that in the time of work the buCnefi

of a managing fervant lies in the held, in executing the

plans he has formed, in pafling from one fet of work-

people to another : not more to lee thit the diflerent

operations are rightly executed, with proper difpatch, tlian

to order any required afTillance, (to the teams moll e(pe-

cially,) in order that every part of the machine may he

kept III profitable motion. And that in the ordinary ope-

rations of hufbandry, and on common occafions, a tleady

even pace be recommended ; equally for the good of work-

ing animals, and the work which they are performing.

Neverthelels, there are times when quick difpatch is necef-

fary : and then it is his duty to encourage good fpeed ; by
his example, and by promifes of reward, if the occafion re-

quire it. That at all times, and on every occafion, idlenefs

is a crime which ought not to be fuffered to pafs with im-

punity. It is a direct fraud ; and a manager Ihould guard

againil it with the fame care and alTiduity as againtl pilfer-

ing. A day labourer who idles away an hour, robs his

employer of an hour's wages ; and thereby injures him as

much as if he were to ileal a faggot of equal value. This

truth requires to be deeply impnnted on the minds of la-

bourers. He has known the impreffion to have a good
effeft. But he properly remarks, that the right ordering

of fervants and work-people is a difficult branch of moral

duty ; and forms an important part of that of the managing
fervant. They require to be treated according to their

refpeAive merits ; encouraging good ones by extra wages,

or other rewards. Some men are worth double the wages

of others, as day labourers. Yet cultom makes no diflinc-

tion between them in this refpcA ! Hence the propriety

of engaging the bell workmen the country affords ; and

retaining them, by civil treatment, and fuitable encourage-

ments. The managing fervant fhould keep his work-people

at a proper diftance, vinthout dellroying tliat free commu-
nication of opinion refpeding the work in hand, which, on

ordinary occaGons, every intelligent workm; n (hould be

allowed. And a Handing rule of condutt, in the ordering

of workmen, is never to find fault without occafion : nor to

commend, without reafon. Good fellows will not brook

the former, nor will bad ones be mended by the latter.

But It is right to habituate workmen in general to be told

of their faults ; firll, in the mildcll terms the occafion will

admit of ; referving the warmth of temper for extraordinary

occafJoni

;
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occafions ; and then it is prudent to fting them with keen,

rather than to load them with heavy, words : to endeavour

to ftir up their pride, rather than their mahce or refentment.

And much of the fmoothnefs and uniform fuccefs of bufuiefs

depends on the manner of communicating orders to work-

men. If orders are inaccurately or loofely given, it is un-

reafonable to expeft that the execution of them (hould be

faultlefs. It is difficult to explain bufuiefs in words with

fufBcient accuracy to ruilic workmen ; and if a third perfon

is fuffered to intervene, errors are inevitable. The fervaat

who has the management ought therefore to make a point

of giving orders, in perfon, and if pofTible on the fpot, to

the men whom he means Ihall execute them. There he

can explain himfelf to them intelligibly and fully ; or affift

them in marking out their work. There is always danger

in merely verbal orders ; and, in a med'age, certain mifchief.

It (hould be an invariable rule for him to fet his men to a

frelh work, in perfon ; and if it is out of the common way
of hufbandry, to (lay by them, or direft them with his own
hands ; and return to them, again and again, until he finds

them completely in their work. In this view, this fort of

fervant, as wpll as for various other reafons, ought to be

matter of every implement, tool, and operation belonging

to his profeffion ; and if he find himfelf deficient in any par-

ticular, he (hould praftife it day by day, until he make it

familiar to him ; or how is he to correci a bad workman
;

or to know when to be fatisfied with a good one ; who,
knowing when he is right, wdl not bear- the reproaches of

ignorance ? He has no other way of fecuring the eiteem

and attachment of good workmen, and of fini(hing in a

workman-like manner every thing he undertakes, than by
making himfelf matter of his bufineis ; without which
Lttle fatisfaftion will arife from it to himfelf, or profit to

his employer. And in the general principles of conduft, in

his dealings and intercourfe with other men, punftuality is

one of the mott eflential. Method is the bett affittant of

punftuality ; and clear accounts are one of the beft refults

of method. Thefe (hould always be kept with exaftnefs,

and be fent, when required, to the proprietor, in weekly,

monthly, and annual periods, fo as to (hew the daily (late

of the work ; the monthly ftate of receipts and payments
;

and, lattly, the whole ttate of accounts and balances.

Befides, it is extremely necellary for the farmer to be care-

ful in providing his fervants, not only to fee that they are pro-

per for the work, but that there be not more than are necef-

fary for executing it, as the expence of them is now become
extremely great. It has long fince been recorded by the

above writer, in his " Minutes of Agriculture," that on the

matureft calculation he found the yearly expence of a man
fervant in the houfe to be 35/., and that of a boy 23/.,

fuppofing the man's yearly wages to be 10/. and the boy's

3/. Now the expence of a day-labouring man for a whole

year (if he works every day) is but 27/. 10s., which is

7/. lox. difference againtt keeping a man in the houfe by the

year, and hiring one by the day. But that of a boy is itill

more in proportion, viz. the expence of a day-labouring

boy for a whole year, if he works every day, is but 13/.,

which makes a difference of 10/., or more than three-fourths

of a boy's day-wages. In the above account, no deduftion

in the daily pay is made for rainy day«. The impropriety,

therefore, of keeping plough-boys in the houfe is very

vifible : and though^ it may be convenient to have the

carters about the houfe, the conveniency is not worth 7/. 10s.

a-year. He therefore recommends putting a woman into

a cottage, within about two hundred paces of the farm-

yard, to take in lodgers ; and to keep in the houfe no more

4

farming fervants than a buftler and a yardman. Indeed he
fays it is abfolutely neceflary to have fomebody about a
farm-yard in cafes of emergency ; but the above two are

fufficient, as the carters in the adjoining cottage will be
nearly as handy as if they were in the houfe. This meafure,

it is obferved, like many others, is merely local, but the

hint is univerfal.

But perhaps the farmer, who keeps no accounts, imagines

he faves fnoney by boarding his fervants in the houfe ; how-
ever, if he keeps them in the luxurious manner which farm-

ing-fervants in general expeft to be kept, he will be mif-

taken. A farmer, indeed, who fits at the head of his

kitchen-table, may no doubt feed his men confiderably

cheaper, than a perfon who eats in a feparate apartment.

It is a juft obfervation, that one fed by liis matter coils

the community as much as two who provide for themfelves

;

for difcharge a grumbler, one who pretends to be dilfatisfied,

though in faft only fatiated, and he will return to his bread

and cheefe with perhaps equal health and equal happinefs.

He fits down to his matter's table with a refolution to eat

voracioufly of the bett, to do himielf juttice ; but at his

own table eats (paringly of the meanett, to fave his money.
His motive in both cafes is the fame ; felf-intereft. The
plan here inculcated is at this time Hill more neceflary than,

it was at a former period.

And it is added, that in fome counties, particularly in

Surrey, it is an eftabhfhed cuftom for every man, in harveft,

to work by the acre, or by the month, not by the day. If

a labourer be conllantly employed through the year, he
expefts during harveft to be conttantly employed in mow-
ing, reaping, &c. by the acre, or to have his harveft-month

;

that is, to have an advance of wages certain, wet or dry,

during one month ; which month commences when it beft

fuits his employer. This is very convenient ; they are

always at command in cafes of emergency ; and nothing

but a continuance of rains while the barns are empty can

make them burdenfome. He flrongly recommends the em-
ploying of aftive young men ; for one invalid or fluggifh

fellow will fpoil the whole fet ; and this holds generally.

Mix two or three old women, or two or three boys, with

a company of men, and the effeft will be very foon vifible

;

for the men will foon conform to the ways of either the

old women, or the playfulnefs of the boys. It is not pru-

dent to employ many women with the men ; and nothing

but neceffity can excufe it. Two women after the firlt or

fecond day, will do as much work as half a dozen, alone.

If it be neceflary or convenient to employ a number of

both men and women, it is but common good management
to keep them feparate ; with this exception, wliich may be

laid down as a maxim, "viz. one man among women, and

one woman among men. A crutty conceited old fellow

will check the goffipping of the women, and it has been re-

marked that raking after a young wench has animated more
than a gallon of ale. Two are dangerous ; they breed

contention, and rather retard than accelerate. The molt

valuable fervant in harveft is a good carter. It is j-ecefTary

to common management that he fhould be able, wilhng, and

careful. Every pitch of hay and corn, generally fpeaking,

partes twice through his hands j he loads and unloads,

which are the two mofl laborious taflcs of harveft ; he

drives the team backwards and forwards ; if he loiters by
the way, the field-men or ftack-men mutt ftand idle ; if he

fpill or overturn his load, or if he break his waggon, or fet

his horfes, the arrangement of the day is broken ; and,

perhaps, the damage done by the lofs of time rendered irre-

parable by the next day's rain. A good carter will not

fuffer
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fiifTcr Ins wjjjpon to lie overloaded. The firld-men, too,

that i>, till' |>iuhcr jiid allilUiit liudri', Ihuuld br young
and aCtiTf, and ucll mati-lud witli ihi- carlcrr.

Bui liniv tile ahovr was writtrti, tlif price« of Irrvanta

have coiduii ijli.N 1 cu-.i'vd Ml every dillriit o( tlit- kingdom,

and the rxpei.ics I'l kti ;inig iheni been very ^rially aUf{-

nientrd. This has led (u Irwer b' ui^ kept, and efpecully

in the houle. It i« liatcd, that in Hei ilordlhire the annual

wage« of a carter or pKuighman w.is formerly from fix to

nine guinran ; boys Irom two to iour iruineaK ; and manl-

fervaiits about five guineas ; but they have fince riten to

nearly double thefe (urns. And formerly in Norfolk farm-

\Tjrk was particularly dilliiiguilhed by the chcapnefs as well

as expedition with which it was performed ; which, it is

faid, arofe not merely Iroin the chrapncls of labour, but the

greater exertions ol lervants and lahnurers than in moll other

dillriiTis ; but thi:< is ciMifiderably diminifhed at prelent. In

fome part'< ot that dillrict the cultom of allowing board-

wages to farm-fervaiits, iiillead of the old plan of feeding

them in the houle, is coming into ufe ; and 8/. a-week are

given. This is a bad, immoral regulation, which (hould be

ailcontinued. In Yorklliire the wages of lervants have alfo

been greatly increafed. In the Weil Riding the wages of a

houle lervant (of which kind motl of the ploughmen are)

may be etlimated from 25/. to 30/. yearly, including mainte-

nance. There is a pradtice which prevails over a confider-

able part of thi.* dillriA, of giving them drink both forenoon

and afternoon, be the work what it will ; which is a ridi-

culous cultom, and ought to be aboliflied without lofs of

time. What can be more abfurd than to fee a ploughman
Hopping his horfes half an hour, in a cold winter day, to

drink ale ? But the praAice is fo deep rooted, that it will

not be cafily removed without a compenfation. It is fug-

gcfted that the proper remedy is to let the value of the ale

be paid to thefcrvani in money, which probably would be as

much for his interell, and certainly more advantageous to

the farmer. In thofe places where long yokings arc taken,

fay feven or eight hours, it may be necellary to feed both
men and horfes on the ground ; but this pratlice cannot be
recommended u:ilels in urgent cafes, it being very injurious

to their health. In the belt regulated agricultural counties,

five hours labour in the morning and four hours in the after-

noon, when the feafon allows, and five hours, or five hours

and a half, in (lioit days, is confidered to be as much as

horfes are capable of fultaining, and yokings of this duration

require uo refrefhment on the ground. And it is added, that

the hours of labour for men arc generally in fumir.er from
fix to fix, with the ufual time for leit and refrelhment, which
gives betwixt r.inc and ten hours labour each dav, and in

winter from light to dark. Much of the farm-labour, fuch

as ditching, hedging, threlhing, &c. is done by the piece,

but the prices vaiy greatly in different places. And it may
be added that when the farmer is a proper judge of his

bufinefs, piece-work is not only molt to his advantage, but
the only way by which an ac\ive diligent fervant.can be
properly rewarded for hit, labour.

In Bcrkfhire, and many other counties, great care is taken

to keep no more fervants in the houfe, by the farmer-, than

arejull fuificiillt for perfornniiig the ordinary bufinefs to be
done. The pay of a carter is there from nine to twelve

guineas the year ; an under carter from four to feven guineas

for the fame length of time ; a (hephcrd from eight to ten

guineas, and the run of a few (heep ; a boy from two to

three guineas j and a dairy-maid from five to ten guineas, in

proportion as (he may be qualified.

In the manufacturing diitriits of Chelhire and Lancalhirc,

the wages of houfc-farmiag fervants run in this way.

In the firft,

J. e
Man 10 follow the teani • from 10 to n fxr animm.
Lad i.f from 1 c to 20, for the / ,,

/ / > — 8 — 10
laine purpole • .3

Cow boy, or man, a? the ilock 1 „

may be - - . J
~ " — '^

Home-work fervant, fori
hedging, mowing, threfh- > — 10 — n
ing, &c. - - .3

Head dairy woman, in pro-

portion to the fize of farm

Women fervants of other
|

kinds - - . . \

Girls ....
— 10 — 14

-4-6
— 2—4

In the latter,

Men fervants

I. ads

Women
Gills

from 10 to 25— 6 — 10
- - 5 — »

— 2—4
They have lately been confiderably on the increafe in both

of thefe diltricts.

In the county of EHex, and many other diltriifls which
are principally agricultural, the wotk of the farms is in a

great mealure executed by hired daily or weekly labourers,

very few yearly fervants being kept by the farmers. This
is fuppofed, in many inltances, to be not only the cheapell,

but the moll convenient method of having fuch forts of work
performed ; and the farmers are, at the fame time, the moll

free from trouble in their houfes and families. In the very

fouthern agricultural dillrifts of Devonlliire and Cornwall,

the wages of the farm lervants, kept in the houfe, with wa(h-

ing and lodging, are, in the former, for a carter or head
man ten pounds the year, the inferior forts of farm bufinefs

being often accompliflied by parilh apprentices ; and in the

latter, from eight to twelve guineas, with their board, for

men, :md from three to four pounds, with the fame; for maid
fervants during the year- Thele rates, however, vary a little,

according to the qualifications of the fervants, and the nature

of the fituations and farms.

In the county of Herefordfhire, where the hours of

labour are from light to dark in the winter, and from fix in

the morning to the fame hour in the afternoon, in fummer,
the following are the average prices of wages now given to

fervants kept in the houfe by the farmers.

Waggener, - 10 to 12 guineas ^r annum.
Bailiff or cattleman, 8 — 10 ditto.

Dairy-maid, - 6 — 7 ditto.

Under-maid, - 2 — 3 ditto.

Likewife in Eall Lothian, in Scotland, the wages are

mollly from ten to fourteen pounds per annum ; but this clafs

of fervants is but fmall. The female ferv.ints have from
four ]>ounds to four pounds ten Ihillings, or five pounds.

And in Clydefdale, the greater part of the agricultural

labour is performed by fervants hired by the half year, and
living in the farm-houfe5. In many parts of the county the

women fervants work along with the men, at almoll all kinds

of out-work. But as more hands than ordinary are i.eedcd

for cutting down the corn in harvetl, many hulband:iien, to

fecure a fi.\ed number for that purpofe, when they can be
got, contrad with villagers to alfill during tlie time if reap-

ing. All thefe labourers have no fixed hours, but continue

their labour while light and weather admit, and circum-

ilances require. The poor girls, when light i? gone and the

men fit duwn by the fire, refume their houlhold labours.

The

I
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The labourers, both men and women, are fomctimes hired

by the day, particularly in the time of planting, fownig, and

hoeing turnips and potatoes, liay-making, and harvell, when

a fixed number is not provided. Thefc work only ten

hours in the day, beginning at fix in the morning and (lop-

ping at fix at night, and taking an hour to reft at breakfalt,

and another at dinner. Hired labourers, in winter, take

breakfaft before they go out in the morning, make a fliort

paufe to eat a little at mid-day, and quit when light tails in

the evening. The following are the prices of wages.

Former. Picfent. ,

Wages ofmen fervants,"!

befides bed, board, Vfrom 13/. to 16/. from 20/. to 25/.

and wafhingj^t-r ann. J
Wages of a maid fer-

1

vant, befides bed, I _ ._

^^ , ^^. g^_ ^^ /_ ,^^
board, and warning,

I

fer ann. - J

But in Perthlhire, a man fervant, who is mafter of all the

operations in farming, only receives, in the corn country,

between eight and twelve pounds, for twelve months. In

the grazing dittrifts, more remote from the feat of manu-

faftures, their wages, and the price of all kinds of labour,

are about one-fourth lower. But in many cafes the fervants

are maintained in the farmer's family ; but the praftice of

giving them fix and a half bolls of meal, together with a

houfe, garden, and a cow's grafs, free of rent, and fome

fuel, is daily becoming more general. Thefe farmers, who

keep any married fervants, have them all on this eflabhfh-

ment of livery meal. The maid fervant; live all in their

mailer's family, and are engaged for betwixt three and four

pounds, and in fome cafes five pounds of yearly wages, ac-

cording to their expertnefs, and the nature of their work.

But common labourers earn between one {hilling and one

fhiUing and three-pence a day ; and if able-bodied and

handy, they demand one (hilling and fixpence, without

viftuals. The various denominations of artificers charge

according to the nicety of their art. The hours of labour

from the vernal to the autumnal equinox, are from fix to fix,

allowing an hour for breakfaft and another for dinner ; and

during the other half year, from the dawn of day till the light

fails at night, with an allowance of one hour for breakfaft.

Houdiold fervants are not fo exaft with refpeft to hours ;

in the long days, they continue to work after fix at night

;

and in lliort days they get out of bed before day light,

where there is much grain to thrafti. But in many of the

large farms, thra(hing machines have been erefted ; and they

are fuch a great faving, by the abridgment of labour, that

more of them are fet up every year, in different parts of the

county.

And in ArgyleiTiire, within thefe 30 years, the price of

labour is fomewhat more than doubled. It (lill varies in

dKlerent parts of the county, but may be eftimatcd in general

at the following rates. A man fervant's wages, /fr an?zu?n,

with viftuals, from 61. to 8/. A maid fervant's, from 50j-.

to 4/. And that fince 1795 the wages and the price of

labour have been advanced more than one fourth, or from

25 to ^o per cent., and are Hill rifing.

Further, in regard to the regulating the rate of wages, it

has been fuggefted in the Agricultural Survey of the Weft

Riding of York(hirei that the only mode of making them

proportional to the rife or fall on the value of money and

provifions, is to pay the labourer in kind, that is, with a

certain quantity of corn, as parties ftiall agree, which infures

him, at all hazards, a comfortable fubfiftence, and prevents

bim from a daily or weekly vifitatlon of the markets. When

the labourer is paid in money, it expofes the thoughtlefs

and inattentive to many temptations ; whereas, when paid

in kind, he cannot raife money to gratify the whim of the

moment. In thofe counties where this mode of payment

has been long eftabliflied, we believe the ploughmen and

labourers are, on the whole, better fed, live more comfort-

ably, and rear healthier children than in thofe parts where,

from being paid in money, the currency of the article facili-

tates the expenditure, and prevents him from laying by a

(lock of provifions for his fupport, when laid off work by
cafualtics or diftrefs. In the part of the kingdom where

the writer refides, nearly all farm-fervants are paid in this

manner. They have a certain quantity of grain, mainte-

nance for a cow fummer and wintt-r, a piece of ground for

planting potatoes and ralfing flax, and whatever fuel they re-

quire, given gratis. Thefe, with the privilege of keeping a

hog and a few hens, enables them to five, and bring up their

families in a comfortable manner ; and, while their income is

confiderably lefs than people of their ftatlon in other parts,

they are, on the whole, better fed, better drefled, and enabled

to give a better education to their children. Placed under

thefe circumrtances, they are a refpedlable fet of men ; and,

for frugality, faithfulnefs, and induftry, they will bear a

comparifon with their brethren in any quarter. The intro-

duftion of a fimilar mode of paying farm-fervants into the

Weft Riding, is therefore recommended, which, although it

might at firll be attended with fome difBculties, would con-

tribute to the public good, and to the advantage of the la-

bouring peafantry in many refpefts. And it is remarked m
the Hereford(hire Agricultural Survey, that if a certain pro-

portion between the price of labour and the average price of ,

wheat could be fixed by law, fo as to render the applications

for parochial aid neceffary only in cafes of very large families,

of unufual illnefs, of fcanty feafons, or any other real emer-

gency; the meafure, it is prefumed, would (llinulate in-

duftry and fidelity, would check diftionefty, and endear to a

numerous clafs their native foil.

The advance in the rate of farm-fervants' wages who live

in the houfes of the farmers, has, within the laft twenty-five

years, been probably not lefs than from a third to a fourth

of the whole, according to the nature and fituation df the

dlftrift, over the whole country ; but how far the agricul-

tural and manufafturing ftate of the nation may thereby be

affeftcd, is difficult to determine.

It is a matter of very great confequence to farmers, to

have good, traclable, intelligent, able, and honelt fervants, as

no fort of good farm-work, or improvements, can be pro-

perly carried on without them.

Servants' Rooms, in Rural Economy, the lodging places

for farm-fervants, which (hould always, if polfible, be dif-

tiiitt from ttiL houfe upon farms of confiderable fize. And
in cafes of very .-xtenfive farm.s, and of courfe where many
fervants are required, efpecially if they be unmarried, pro-

per and convenient accommodations for (leeplng, and where

they (ind their own provifions, for preparing and drclTing

them in, are not only requifite, but highly advantageous,

both to the farmer and the men, as faving much time,

which would otherwife be loft in going to their meals, and

keeping them together fober, fteady, and ready for their

dilferent employments. And in this way the fervants are

much more comfortable, and live confiderably cheaper than

where it is the cullom to go to public houfes, or other fuch

places for their meals, which is too much the cafe in many

of the more fouthern diftrifts of the kingdom, by which

their manners often become depraved, and their conttitu-

tions enfeebled by the great ufe of fpirits, and other intoxi-

cating liquors, which they are almoft necefiitated to take

under
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Moll kind* uf iarm Ubour iray, how-TTrr, probably at

prclent bt pcrfomicd morr cbraply by other lorts of

workmen, than frrvaiitt proiadni for iii any of thrfe wayt.

SEKV'E, in thr Sta Langua^r. To ftr^>e a rupr, is

to lay fpuu-yarn, ropr-yarn, Imnii, a Irathrr, a piece uf

canrai, or the like upon it, which ii rolled fall round

about the rope, to keep it from fretting or galling in any

place.

SERVERETTE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lo/cre ; 12 miles N.N.W. of

Mende.
SERVETISTS, in EetUfiifiual Hi/ltry, a fed faid to

be the difciples or followern of Michael Servetus, the ring-

leader of the Anti-Tnmtariaus of thcfc latt age«. See his

article.

It is impoflible ( fay» the tranflator of Molheim's Eccl.

Hill. ) to juftify the condutt of Calvin in the cafe of Ser-

vetus, whole death will be an indeUble reproach upon the

character of that great and eminent reformer. The only

thing that can be alleged, not to efface, but to dimiiiifh

hit crime is, that it was no eafy matter for him to divclt

himfelf at once of that perfecuting fpint, which had been
fo long nourifhed or ftrengthened by the popifh religion in

which he was educated.

Servetus, in reaUty, had not any difciples, a« being
burnt, together with hit books, before his dogmas had
time to take root. But the name Servctilts has been gpven

to fome of the modem Anti-Trinitarians, becaufe they fol-

low the footileps he had marked out.

However, thofe who were denominated Servetilt':, or Ser-

Tetians, by the theological writers of the fixteenth century,

not only differed frpm Servetus in many pioints of doftrine,

but alfo varied widely from him in his doftrine of the Tri-
nity, which was the peculiar and diltinguifliing point of hit

theidogical iyllera.

Sixtus Senenfis calls the Anabaptitls Servetifts, and feemt
to ufe the two terms indifferently. The truth it, in many
thing*, the ancient Anabaptitts uf Switzerland, &c. coin-

cide in opinion with Servetus.

At the books that he WTOte againit the Trinity are very
rare, his real fentiments are but httle known : M. Simon,
who had a copy of the firll edition, delivers them at large

ia bis critical hiilory.

Though Servetut ufet many of the fame arguments againft

tlie Tnnity as the Arians, yet he profeffes himfelf very far

from their fentiments. He alfo oppofes the Socinians in

fome things ; and declares his diflent from the opinions of
Paulus Samofatenus ; though Sandius miftakenly charges
kim with having the fame fentiments.

In effeft, he does not feem to have had any fixed regular
Vol. XXXII.

fyftem of rrhgi.m, at Irall not 111 the firS » bit

buuk a^jiJill ihr Trimly, )itibhlhri! in ir the

title *' De Tniiilatit l%iriinl/u> 1 Mi-

charlrm Srrvetuni, alut Revo, .' ni,"

TIte year fulluwin^ lie ptii -. oi. the

layllery til the Triiuty. lu tin ,..;.-. :. ^ worll

he drclarrs lumlrlf diilatiified witk it. It wn cm tblt

acc.miil he undrrtouk anotber on the fame lubtr^t, ef

much greater extern, which did not ap|x-*r till il.<- year

I j;3, a little before hit death, under the title of " Ciiriitt-

aiiiliiii Reldlutiu."

Thofe of Geneva, having felted the copirt of thit

edition, had it bnrnt ; nor were there above two or three

that efcaped ; one of which wat kept at Uafil, wheie tlie

book wat printed, but it uow ui the college library at

DubUn.
It was put to the prtrti (ecretly iii England, but keing

difcovered, the imprelTioii wat Ici/td ain! drllroyed.

Servetut, according to MolhrimS account, conceived

that the genuine doCtrine of Chrill had been entirely lott,

even before the council of Nice ; and he was moreover of

opinion, that it liad never been delivered with a fuf&cieiil

degree of precilioii in any period of the church. To llirie

extravagant allertions he added another itill morr lo, even

that he himlolf had received a commiOion from above to

reveal anew this divine do^rine, and to explain it to maB>

kind. His notions with refped to llie Supreme Being,

and a Trimly of perlons in the godhead, were very obfcure

and chimerical, and amounted in general to the following pro-

portions : tliat the Deity, before the creation of the world,

had produced within himfelf two perloiial reprefeiitatiooi

or manners of cxiltence, which were to be the medium of

intercourie between him and mortals, and by whom, con-

fetjuently, he was to reveal his will, and to difpUy liii

mercy and beneftceiice to the children of men : that tbefe

two reprefentalives were the Word and the Holy Ghoil

;

tliat the former was united to the man thrill, who wa«
born of the Virgin Mary, by an omnipotent att of the

Divine Will ; and that, on this account, Clirift might be

properly called God: that the Holy Spirit direded the

courfe, and animated the whole fyilem of nature, and

more efpecially produced in ilie minds of men wife coun-

fels, virtuous propenlities, and divine feelings ; and, finally,

that thefe two reprefentations were to ceafe after the de-

ftrudion of this terreftrial globe, and to be abforbed into

the fubllance of the Deity, from whence they had been

formed.

Servetus, however, did not always explain lus fyftem iu

the fame manner, nor avoid inconftilencies, contradidiont,

and ambiguities ; fo that it is extremely difficult to learn

his true fentiments. His fyftem of morabty agreed in

many circumitances with that of the Anabaptilts, whom
he alfo imitated in cenfuring with the utmoll feventy the

cuftom of iiifant-baptifm. Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. 1768.

SERVETUS, Michael, in 5i»frW.;y, was born at Villa-

nueva, in Arragon, in 1509. His father wat a notary-

pukUc, and he nimfelf was fent to the academy of Tou-
loufe, where he lludied the law during the fpace of three

years. About this period his attention was tumedto the ftudy

of the lacred fcriptiires, to which he wat probably excited

by the reformers of that day. He foon difcovered many
errors and abufes in the church of Rome, in the tenets of

which he had been brought up, and laid then the found-

ation of his opinions concerning the dodnne of the Tnnity.

It is known, that at this period, many learned men in

Italy and other parts, among whom were fome dignilariet

T t •!



SERVETUS.
of the church, condemned in private the reigning fuper-

ftitions, to which, however, they readily conformed in

public. Whether Servetus was inllrufted by any of thefe,

or whether his own opinions were the refult of inveftigation,

cannot be afcertained : it is certain, that he did not think
It prudent to divulge them in France, and therefore re-

tired to Germany, where a much greater liberty of con-
fciencd was allowed and afTcrted, and where feveral princes

fecretly favoured the bold attacks on the popedom. He
went through Lyons and Geneva to Switzerland, and fixed

his rcfidcnce at Bafil in the year 1530. Here he was on
a footing of friendly intimacy with CEcolampadius, with
whom he often converfed about various religious topics, but
to whofc peculiar opinions he would not yield, in the

fmalleft degree, any notions which he had previoufly

adopted. The unbending difpofition with regard to mat-
ters of fmall moment, alienated many perfona from Servetus
who had formed a high opinion of his talents and integrity.

While he was at Bafil, he put into the hands of a book-
fcller a manufcript, « De Trinitatis Erroribus," which
was printed in the year IJ31. Servetus now went to
Strafburg, in which city he became acquainted with two
reformers, viz. Capito and Bucerus. Here he fearched
for opportunities to communicate his religious tenets to his

new acquaintances, and here he learned that his work had
excited a confiderable fenfation among people of all clafles.

He was aware that he had, in many refpefts, treated the

fubjeft too imperfeftly ; and had made ufe of expreflions

that were liable to give offence ; he accordingly, in the fol-

lowing year, endeavoured to foften the unfavourable im-
preffion, and to avert a ftorm that feemed threatening to

fall upon him, by pubhftiing a work entitled " Dialogorum
de Trinitate Libri duo," in which he explained and de-

fended his opinions. The confequences of this fecond piece

was, that many were exafperated againft the author, while

a few adopted his doftrines and fpread them abroad. CEco-
lampadius requefted his friend Bucer to inform Luther,
that Servetus's book had been pubUlhed without their

knowledge, in order that it might not be fuppofed they
had given any countenance to the propagation of the ofFen-

five tenets. And Melanchthon, in fpeaking at this time of
Servetus, fays, " He wants neither acutenefs nor cunning
in difputing, but I cannot allow him energy. He has,

moreover, as it appears Ut me, confufed imaginations,

neither is he able fufficiently to explain his thoughts with
precifion. He unqueftionably fpeaks like a madman about
juitification ; about the Trinity, te^i tu; T^ia^o?, you know
that I have been always apprehenfive that fimilar things

fooner or later would break out. Good God ! what trage-

dies will this queltion excite among pollerity."

The circumilances of Servetus being low, he engaged
for fome time with the Frellons, eminent bookfellers at

Lyons, as correftor of the prefs. From Lyons he went
to Paris, where he itudied phyfic under the celebrated

Sylvius, Fernelius, and other profefTors ; and, as we fliall

have occafion to remark hereafter, he carried into that

fcience the fame penetrating fpirit and love of improvement
.vhich diftinguifhed him in theology. He graduated at

Paris, and being inverted with this honour, he delivered

public leftures in geography and fome branches of mathe-
matics, while he followed the profelTion of a phyfician.

At Paris he quarrelled with the faculty, and wrote an
"Apology," which was fupprefl'ed by the parliament.

After quitting that capital he praftifed phyfic at Charlieu,
near Lyons, whence, at the invitation of the archbifhop of
Vienne, he removed to that city, and had apartments near

3

the palace. He had, previoufly to this, via. in 1^42,
fuperintended the printing of a Latin Bible at Lyons, to
which he added marginal notes, under the name of Villa>

novanus.

During this time, Servetus was in conflant correfpond^

ence with Calvin, with whom he difcufled various points of
controverfy, and to whom he opened himfelf freely and
without referve concerning his particular notions, and con-

fulted him refpefting his writings. Calvin afterwards made
a bale ufe of this confidence, by aftually producing his let-

ters and manufcripts as matter of accufation againft him on his

trial. It muft not, however, be concealed, that Calvin does

not appear to have encouraged Servetus to this expofition of
his fentiments, for he frequently fent him in reply angry
and fevere letters. In 1553, Servetus publifhed his matured
theological fyitem under the title of " Chriftianifmi Reftitu-

tio." Confcious of the danger to the author of fuch a
work in a Catholic country he concealed his name, but

Calvin took care that the magiltrates of Vienne fliould be
informed of it. He was in confequence thrown into prifon,

and his death would have added an example to the num-
berlefs cruelties of Roman Catholic perfecutions, had he
not made his efcape. His effigy and his books were con-

demned to the flames. Servetus, purpofing to go to Naples
to praftife in his profefllon, imprudently went through

Geneva. Calvin, who was acquainted with the plans of the

traveller, and who was on the watch to entrap him, gave

information to the magiftrates the moment he arrived within

the gates of the city. He was accordingly feized, thrown
into prifon, and a charge of blafphemy and herefy was
preferred againft him by Calvin's own fervant. In order

to enfure convidlion and condemnation, no lefs than thirty-

eight articles of accufation were brought againft him, for

which not only his laft work, but all his other writings were

ranfacked. As a proof of the mahce and unfairnefs with

which he was treated, it is mentioned that one of the charges

was extrafted from his preface to an edition of Ptolemy's

Geography, publifhed twenty years before, in which he

had aflerted, that Judea had been falfely extolled for its

beauty and fertility, fince modern travellers had found it

to be fterile and unfightly. That no doubt might be left

whence the profecution cam?, one of the main articles

againft the prifoner was, that in the perfon of Mr. Calvin,

minifter of the word of God in the church of Geneva, he
had defamed the doftrine preached in it, uttering all ima-

ginable injurious and blafphemous words againft it.

Servetus, in the firft examination, repelled with firmnefs

every accufation, though he avowed that he publifhed in

Germany his book " De Trinitatis Erroribus ;" in France

his " Reftitutio Chriftianifmi," together with Ptolemseus,

and the edition of Pagnini's bible. At the fecond examin-

ation, he acknowledged, when urged to confefs the truth,

fome of the articles brought againfl him in regard to his

publications, denied others, and hefitated to explain him-

felf more plainly upon others. But when he was again

queftioned, " why he had flandered Calvin, and lacerated

the Chriftian doftrine ?" he protetted that Calvin had been

the aggreffor, and that if he had recriminated it was done in

felf-defence ; which plea was deemed by his judges as an

aggravation of his offence.

The magiftrates of Geneva were, however, fenfible that

many eyes were upon them in this extraordinary proceed-

ing, with refpeft to one who was no fubjeft of their's, nor

a refident in their city, nor could he be accufed of having

committed any offence in their territory, and within their

jurifdiftion. He was, in truth, kidnapped in his pafTage.

Moreover,
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MorroTrr, tt could not but jp|ic«r llr«iif'r, itui mm Omuld

Kr «n.M iif> III prrlrtrulioii, willi thoir very pri)|)lc who
\> libly burn t linn a> iK-rrli>>, OiuulJ tllry 1*11 liiUi

ll ^..„.. Tlirr «l>rrr( ••- i'- *t II ijvllrjibit- to con-

(ull iIh- nu^iili4lr> ol (Kr I , iiitons uf Swilxrrljiid,

lo wliom lliey Iciil Scrvrii.. -
i .^k, with C'aKm's rcjiljr.

Thf Hrl'Mlc dltli.rt, lo whom the in«nrr w»» rrfcrrrd,

uiiaiaiiU'udy dcvUrtrd for hit uuQilhntrnl : i\>ry Uid ihit

Scrvfiu»'« crr»r» ou^ht lo be drifllcd, »i>d thit wrcal care

ought to be- l»kfu that llir mJVrtiua Iprvad no larihrr, and

that the m»u i>u^iil to be rrftmutd ; but they, noue it

ihrm, taid a word rcfjitsriiiig iMjiilal i-uiiilhinciil, nor do

iIk-v alliiJr to the kiiid ot corrnoii that (Kould be chofeii.

'1
iiig wa(, however, readily luferrrd trotii their

o.. > I- ; for the capital fjuiulhnieiitk of herrtict had

not been abolilhcd in Swil/cilaiid ; tliry had btcu frequent-

ly pradifcd at Zuricli a);aiuft the liaplilta.

Servetu* wa« Jor a time kept i(riiorant of all the pro-

ccrdiiigt aguuU him ; at length he difcoverid the iiileii-

tinui of hii enemiei, and drew up, and caHfed to be prefeiitcd,

two pelilioni lo hi* judge*: iii the hrll he eiidtavuured to

cxLulpaie himfelf; lu the feiondlie cooipUiiied that ai fair

tnal had not becu allowed him. A* he rcfufed to retrjtl

tut opinions, he wx, notwithllaudin^ hii> pleas, condemned

to the flime* as an obilinate heretic, which cruel fcntciice

wii earned into execution on tlie J7th of October IJJJ,
when he was in the forty-fourtii year of hit age. Hm
fufferingi were particularly fevere, and the fire wa« fo

managed, that the unfortunate man lingered iu excruciating

pain more than two hours.

That thii blo^>dy pcrfecution was difapprovcd by many
at tlic time, is rendered very probable by the apology for

the Genevan magillrates, pubhihed by Calvin, in which he

undi'rtook to prove that it wa lawful to punifh heretics

with deallu Tt.e mild and ot)>erwife moderate and benevolent

Melanchthon faudioned the deed by a congratulatory letter

addrefled to the magillrates of Geneva. The conduct of

Calvin in this bufinefs, as iultitrated not only by bigotry,

but perfonal hatred, has imprefled an indehble (tain on his

memory ; and the only poflible excufe now offered for it

arifes from the provocation given by Servetus, " whofe ex-

ceflive arrogance," according to Moftieim, •' was accompa-

nied with a malignant and contemptuous fpirit, a:id an in-

»incible obftinacy of temper."

The theological fyltem of Servetus is defcribed as Gngular

in the higheft degree. The greatcft part of it was a

neceflary confequence of his peculiar notions concerning the

univerfe, tlic nature of God, and the nature of things,

which were equally ilraiigc and chimerical. See the article

Servetists.
Servetus is numbered among thofe anatomills who made

the iieareft approach to the doctrine of the circulation of

the blood. The palTage cited to this ciiedt is contained in

his latcll a:id fatal work, " Ue Reltitutione Chritliaiiilmi."

It clearly Hates the circulation of the blood throu^'h the

lungs. He purfued, in his medic^ itudies, anatomical re

-

fearches with the greatell ardour.

Servetus was a man of great erudition aod unfeigned

piety ; his mind was Uored with a variety of knowledge,
and he 0oad very high, in the eilimation of^his contempora-

ries, for his talentb and for his difcoveries in the profcilion

of medicine. Whatever might have been his errors as a

theologian, it is certain he never preached them to the vulgar,

but communicated ihem freely lo Calvin, CEcolampadius,
Capiiu, Buccrus, and other reformers, with an eagernefs tu

difco\cr truth wluch has never been furpafled.

The atrociuut ipurdcr ccimmiitetl on liim will nut ad-

mit o( J fiiiglr tx>.u(r. His •

ud U:.|iill. Tlir Irl.ate > i ( . I

viulriit haiids upon a lUNriKr, «>

rrmaiiiiiig ui llirir cily, ''•' v.i. J

within the prrxiiiCt* el i ' liU

obmiiiuus upiuion*. 11>.<^ L>>...•.•-'-- ~ - - ^) all

civil laiK.

The aflability of the i ' « r, ' ' •> vat

learning, had procured .
I ' , ui

Germany, and in Italy '" iuwo

to the lalell polleiilv »!' ^l- ^><*

a life of Srrvetua, in a '. -^t) Mc^ile,

U. D., by Fr. Adrun \ >ol. v. of

the Montiily Rcpi,litury.

SliKL'G, 111 (Jcn;tut>hy, a town of Afialic Turkey, ui

the pi< viiic'e ol D.arbckir ; i j uulet .S. of Ourfa.

SERUGNANO. a town of Italy, iu the Verooele j

8 milea li.N.E. ol Verona.

SERVIA, a province of Turkey in Europe, part uf the

ancient Paiiiiuma, or of Turkilh lllyria, denvinj' its name
from its iiihabilanii, it bounded on the N. by Boliiia and

Sclavonia, »n the E. by Walachia aud Bulgaria, on the S.

by Macedonia and Albania, and on the W. by Bofuia and

Dalniatia. It was formerly divided into Proper Servia, or

Serbia, and Rafcia, and the iiihabitauts were diituiguithcd

into Servians, and Rafcians or Reitxcs ; aud the former,

which conilitutcs tiie upper part, towards the Danube, be-

longs to the binnat of Malovia. The capital of Servia is

Belgrade, (which fee). The Turks call it Lafs Vilayeti,

or Lazarus-land, becaufc in the year 1365, when they

fubdued it, Lazarus was prince of Serbia. Sec Sui-
VIA.NS.

SERVIAN, a town of France, in the department of the

Hcrault, and chief place of a canton, in Uie dillrid of

Beziers ; 6 miles N.E. of Beziers. The place containa

2 2 00, and the canton 7319 inhabitant*, on a territory of

117^ kiliometres, in 9 comnuines.

SERVIANS, or Serbes, a branch of the lUyrian Slari,

who gave name to the province called Servia or Serbia. In

tlie RufCan empire the Servians and Reilzes are colomftl, 10

whom, in the year 1754, a confidcrable dittnft wa» allotted

on the Dnieper near and upon the pofleflions of the Zaporagian

Coflacks This country, which got the name of New StrMa,

was for the moll part an uninhabited delert, extending lo

what were then the I*5U(h b<irder8, by which it was fur-

rounded on three fides. The Serbians, wlio voluntarily

fettled here in great numbers, were formed into a roilit J7
allociativin, to be a check upon the dilfentions and excrffe*

of the Zaporagians. In the year 1764, the whole of thii

traft of country was erected into the government of New
Riiifia, and at prefent forms a confidcrable part uf the pro-

vince of Ekalerinoflaf.

SERVICE, or Servacc, Srrvitiam, in Lj-m, a duty

which the tenant, by reafon of his fee, owes to the lord.

This, in pure, proper, and original feuds, was only two-

fold : to follow, or to do fuit to, the lord in hit court* la

time of peace ; and in his armici, or warLke rctinuci whea
neccflity called him to the field.

Ancient law-books make feveral divifiODB ef fervicf , vix.

into perfcnat, real, and mixi ; mililary and t<i/c, ininiji. and

txtr'inju, &c. But, fincethe Hatute 12 Car. II., by which

all tenures are turned into free and common fccage, much
of that learning is fet afide. Yet it may not be araifs to

mention how the feveral kinds ot fervicc arc drfcribcd M
our ancient law-books.

SaKVicE, rer/onal, is that to be performed by the per-

fon. Such is that due from a (lave to hit maftcr.

T t I PerfofiU
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Perfonal fervice is a difgraceful fort of tenure, under

which lands were formerly held, and in which the tenant

did various forts of work for the lord, and provided him

with a variety of diflerent articles. It is a cuftom which

has long been abolirtied in this part of the kingdom, as being

highly injudicious and improper ; but which, Mr. Donaldfon

remarks, is not wholly difcarded in Scotland. " In the

north of Scotland," fays he, " the rents are to a certain ex-

tent paid in perfonal fervices ; the tenants being bound to

plow and harrow a certain proportion of the proprietor's

farm ; to reap, carry home, thrafti, drefs, and mill a cer-

tain quantity of his crop at their own charges ; and that

they are alfo bound to pay poultry, eggs, cheefe, fheep,

fwine, fifh, linen, yarn, &c." It might, continues he,

have been unavoidably neceffary, from the want of a cir-

culating medium in the early periods of the hiftory of this

country, to oblige the tenants to pay their rents in perfonal

fervices, and in the various articles of produce which their

farms afforded ; but it muft be confidered a Angular cir-

cumftance in the hiftorj' of Great Britain, that in the end

of the eighteenth century, and at a period when the intro-

duftion of improvements in agriculture is the chief topic of

converfation, there fhould exill proprietors, who are fo loft

to every fentiment regarding what is due to the community
of which they are members, to the people whom Providence

has placed under their proteftion, and to the improvement

of their native country, as to perfiil in demanding from

their tenants a fpecies of rent, which no farmer, who is en-

titled to the name, would fubmit to pay, nor any pro-

prietor, who regarded the good of his country, or his own
intereft, think of requiring. Thefe difgraceful fervices

fhould of courfe be done away with in every fituation, as

being incompatible with all forts of improvement3 in hul-

bandry, or the introduftion of fpirited agriculture into any

part.

This 'fort of fervice is not only hoftile to all kinds of

farming improvements, but highly diftrefiing and ruinous

to tenants at particular feafons, as during the feed-time, the

harveft, and the time of getting in the hay, by being often

under the neceflity of neglefting their own operations and

bufinefles, in order to perform the various works of their

lords, or fuperiors. The fooner thefe fervices are wholly

abolifhed in every part of the kingdom, the better it will be

for the interefts of agriculture.

Service, Real, is either urbane or rujl'tc ; which two
kinds differ, not in the place, but the thing. The firft is

that due from a building or houfe, in whatever place fituate,

whether in city or in country, as keeping a drain, a viila,

or the like.

Services, Ruftic, are thofe due for grounds, where

there is no building ; fuch is the right of paflage through

ways, &c.
Service, Mixt, is that due from the perfon, by reafon

of the thing, as an ufufruit, &c.

Our ancient law-books tell us of lands held of the king,

by the tenant's letting a fart before the king on New Year's

Day ; others, by furnifhing the king with whores, when-

ever he travelled that way ; others, by bringing the king

a mefs of pottage at his coronation-feaft, &c.

There are alfo natural fervices. For inftance, if a man
cannot gather the produce of his lands, without paffing

through his neighbour's, grounds, the neighbour is obliged

to allow a paflage, as a natural fervice.

Service, Forenjic or Extrlnfic, Servitium forenjicum, &c.
was a fervice which did not belong to the chief lord, but to

the king.

It was called foren/ic and extrin/ic, becaufe done /oris,

out of doors ; and extra fervitium. We meet with feveral

grants, in the Monailicon, of all liberties, with the appur-
tenances, falvo forenji fervitio.

Service, Intrinfic, Servitium intrinficum, that due to the
chief lord alone, from his vafTals within his manor.

Service, Franh, Servitium liberum, a fervice done by
the feudatory tenants, who were called liberi homines, and
diftinft from vaffals : as was likewife their fervice ; for they
were not bound to any bafe fervices, as to plow the lord's

lands, &c. but only to find a man and horfe to attend the
lord into the army or court.

Service, Bafe. See Villenage.
Service, Bard. See Bordage.
Service, Foreign, Honorary, Knights, Rent. See the

adjeftives.

Service, Herist. See Heriot.
Service, Ovelty of. See Ovelty.
Service, Suit of See Suit.

Service, Choral, in Church Hiflory, denotes that part

of religious worfliip -.vhich confifts in chanting and finging.

The advocates for the high antiquity of finging, as a part of
ciiurch muCc, urge the authority of St. Paul in its favour

;

Ephef. chap. v. ver. 9. and Colotf. chap. lii. ver. 16. On
the authority of which patlages it is afferted, that fongs and
hymns were, from the eftablifhment of the church, fung in

the afl'emblies of the faithful ; and it appears, from un-

doubted teftimony, that finging, whch was practifcd as a

facred rite among the Egyptians and Hebrews, at a very

early period, and which likewife conftiluted a confiderable

part of the reli^jious ceremonies or the Greeks and Romans,
made a part of the religious worfhip of Chrillians, not only
before churches were built, and their religion eftabiifhed by
law, but from the firil profeffion of Chnftianity. How-
ever, the era from whence others have dated the introduc-

tion of mufic into the fervice of the church, is that period,

during which Leontius governed the church of Antioch,
t. e. between the year of Chriit 347 and ^^6. See Anxi-
PHONY.
From Antioch the praftice foon fpread through the other

churches of the Eafl ; and in a few ages after its firft intro-

duction into the divine fervice, it not only received the

fanftion of public authority, but thofe were forbid to join

in it who were ignorant of mufic. A canon to this purpofe

was made by the council of Laodicea, which was held

about the year 372 ; and Zonaras informs us, that thefe

canonical fingers were reckoned a part of the clergy. Sing-

ing was introduced into the weftern churches by St. Am-
brofe, about the year 374, who was the inftitutor of the

Ambrofian chant, eflablifhed at Milan about the year 386 ;

and Eufebius (hb. ii. cap. 17.) tells us, that a regular

choir, and method of finging the fervice, were firft efta-

biifhed, and hymns ufed in the church at Antioch, during

the reign of Conftantine ; and that St. Arabrofe, who had
long refided there, had his melodies thence. This was,

about two hundred and thirty years afterwards, amended by
pope Gregory the Great, who eilablifhed the Gregorian
chant ; a plain, unifonous kind of melody, which he

thought confiftent with the gravity and dignity of the fer-

vice to which it was to be applied. This prevails in the

Roman church even at this day : it is known in Italy by the

name of canto fermo ; in France, by that of plain chant

;

and in Germany, and moft other countries, by that of
the cantus Gregorianus. Although no fatisfaftory account

has been given of the fpecific difference between the Am-
brofian and Gregorian chants, yet all writers on this fubjedt

agree in faying, that St. Ambrofe only ufed the four au-

thentic modesj and that the four plagal were afterwards

9 added
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•Jtlnl by Si. Gtvgory. Kich of thrfr liij the famr final,

v ''

. J> il> rrl«livr auitirntic ; frum wlucli (hrrr is

I.. '.nri'.cr tluii that tlir mrlodiM in llie four i\i-

l!.,
".

'. willilii

l!. ir, and

tliutc II. t!^. , wiiliui tlir com-

paf> ui thr ul tllc kry. Srr

M..1M.
1 . , Irfu'^icil »-r:Trr? frrm (injtiiinritu in alluwingi lint

y 111 590, coilf^tctl

III. .!in( uid liymiif u
the lirit litlit-r» i>l thr church iud appri>Tr<J and n-com'

ntdidrd to thr hrll ChnKunt ; and tlut lie IrlrCtctl, mc-

thodirrd, and arraiigrd ihrm in thr ordrr which wia long

coiiti:uirU at Kumr, and foon adopted by thr chief part of

thr wcllrrn church. Grrgorv • ilfo faid lu havr bunilhrd

from thr church thr tamioJfgyrMo, a» too light and diilolutr
;

and it is iddrd, ihil his own cKsnt waa called ijhIo /rrmo,

from it'i (gravity and liniplicity.

It ha> born loii^' ^ rt-ccvrd opinion, that thr rcclrfullical

tours «-rrr 'akrn from thr rrformrd luodes of Ptolrmy ;

but Dr. Bururr obfrrvrk, th^t it it difEcult to difcovrr any

CO n-^ion brt>irrn thrm, rxcrpt in ihrir namrs ; for tlieir

nuiubr'-, v .m rxinination, ii not the fame ; thofc of Plo-

It ;iy I . the occlrflaftitil right ; and, mdrrd, the

Cr^k 1 >tn to thr ccclrli^flical modrs do not ajjrer

with ih -le of l*tolemy in the lingle inltarce of key, but

writh tJ.jfe f higher antiquity. From thr ttmr of Grrgory
to th--t of Gu'io, there was co other dillm^ion of keys

than that of authentic and plagal ; nor wrre any frmi-

tonrt uird but thofe from £ to F, B to C, and occaGonally

A to B*.
With refpeft to the mulic of the primitive church, it may

be obfrr\'ed, that though it confilled in the Gaging of

pfalms and liymns, yet 11 wis pcrformrd in many different

ways ; fimetirncs the pfalms were fung by onr perfon alone,

whilit the rcil attrnded in filence ; fomctinies they wrre fung

by tile* whole aflenibly ; lometimes alternately, the congre-

gation bring divided into friiaratr clioire ; and fometimes by
one perfon, who repeated llie tirtl part of the verfe, the relt

joining 111 the clofe of it.

Of thr four different methods of fingine now recited, t!ie

frco..d a!id third were properly diiliii^uillicd by the names
of fyrnifiiany and antimony; and the latter was fometimes

called ir/pcii/ariii, in which women were allowed to join.

St. l^'natius, who, according to Socrates (lib. vi. cap. 8.),

con»er(ed with thr apollles, is generally fuppoCed to havr

been the lirtt who fuggrlled to the primitive Chrilbans in

the Ball the method of lining hymns and pfalms alter-

Dately, or in dialo^rue ; and the cuttom foon prevailed in

every place where Chriiliarity was ellablifhed ; though
Tlitodorrt, in his Hitlory (Lb. ii. c 2+-), trlls us, that tins

mannrr of fmging was tirft praAifcd at Antioch. It like-

wife appears, that almott from the time when inuUc was
firft introduced into the fcrvicc of the church, it was of two
kinds, aiid confillcd in a gentle inflettioii of the voice, which
they termed plain long, and a more elaborate and artificial

kind of mulic, adapted to the hymns and folrmn offices eon-

tained in it« ritual ; and tltis diilin^on has beeu maiutained
even to the prelent day.

Although we find a very early dillindion made between
the manner of fmging the liymns and chanting the pfalms,

it is however, the opinion of the learned Martini, that the

mufic of the firft five or fia ages of the cliurch confuted
chiefly in a plain and fimple chant of unifons and otitaves,

of which many fragments are ftill remaining in the canto

For with rcfped tofcrmo of the Romilh miffals.

mufic in pant, ai ii does not appear, in ihrfe mir ap««,
i' : ' r thr Creeks or Iv

'
>

r Lounierpoiiii, wl.
[

1' tjiiiJf, a monk of Amt-u, in Iul..ii.), .

year loij; ttiough others have traced thr •.!:.

to ihr eighth century, It is in v^in to frrk ii 11 tlar

church. 'I'lir choral uiuCc, which hid it- rU u. tlir

church of Antioch, and from
Grrecr, Italy, France, S|)»iii, anil t

into Dntain by thr lingers who accomj'ai.ied .\

monk, when he ciiiir o\rr, ill thr year 5 'y'j, . i.-^

a coiiiniiffion to convert the uihihitoi'U of •

y to
Chnllittuity. Brdr tells us, that ..l»eii AuUi.. ..

paiiiout of lu» mifTiiin, had their firlt audience of k^

brrt, ii. the iflr of Thanrt, thry approached hun n j.u-
ceffiDM, fmging litanies ; and that afterwards, when they rii-

tered the city of Canterbury, thry (ung a litany, aiid at

the end of it, iVllelujah. But tiiough this was the firil

time tlie Anglo-Saxons had heai J the Gregorian i'

Brdr hkewifc tells us, that our Britilh aiio llors i

inllruclcd in the rites and ceremonies uf • '

by St. Germanus, and heard him fing A.
before the arrival of St. Auftin. In 680, Julm, pixcculur
of St. Peter's in Rome, was feiit over by pop' A/itho to
inftruA the monks of Werrmouth in the art . and
he was prevailed upon to open Ichooh for tern ^ .c iu

other places of Northuinberlind. Benedict Bilcup, the
preceptor of Bedr, Adrian the monk, and many others,

contributed to dill'eminate the knowledge of the Roman
chant. At length the fucceflors of St. Gregory, and of
St. Auftin his miffionary, haviug ellabhlhed a fthool for

ecclefialtical mufic at Canterbury, the rrll of the lOand was
fumilhed with mailers from that feminary. The choral fcr-

vice was firft introduced into the cathedral cliurch of Can-
terbury, and, till the arrival of Theodore, ar.d his fcltle-

ment in that fee, the praAice of it feems to have been con-
fined to the churches of Kent ; but after tlut, it Ipread
over the whole kingdom ; and we meet with records of very

ample endowments for the fupport of this part of public
worfhip. This mode of religious wor(hip prtvailed in all

the European churches till the time of the Reformation ;

the firlt deviation from it is that which followed the re-

formation by Luther, who being himfelf a lover of mufic,
formed a liturgy, which was a mufical fervice, contained in

a work, entitled, " Pfalmodia, !i. e. Cantica facra V'eteris Ec-
clefije felefta," pnnted at Norimberg in 1553, and at Wit-
temberg in 1561. But Calvin, in his eltabhffimeut of a
church at Geneva, reduced the whole of divine fer^'ice to
prayer, preaching, and finging; the latter of which lie re-

llrained. He excluded th-- orates of the antiphon, hymn,
and motet, of the Romilh fervice, with that artificial and
elaborate mufic to which they were fung ; and ad.ptrd only
that plain metiical pfalmody, which is now : ! ufc

among the reformed churches, and in the par , .dies

of our own countr)-. For this purpofe he ui*de ufe of
Marot's verfion of the Pfalms, and employed a muficiaa to

let them to eafy tunes only of one part. In J553, he di-

vided the Pfalms into pauies or fmall portions, ar.d ap-
poi ted them to be fung in churches. Soon after they were
bound up with the Geneva catecliiiJai, from which time the

Catl.olics. who had lieen accullomed to fing them, werr
forbid the- ufe of them, under a feverr penalty. Soon after

tlie reformation commenced in England, complaints were
made- by many of the dignified clergy, and others, of the

intricacy and difficulty of the church inufic of thofe tiroes :

in confequence of which it was once propofed, that organ*
and curious finging fliould be removed from cur churches.

Latimer,
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Latimer, in his diocefe of Worceller, went ftill further,

and iffued iiijunftions to the prior and convent of St. Mary,

forbidding in their fervice all manner of finging. In the

reign of Edward VI. a oommifTion was granted to eight

bilhops, eight divines, eight civilians, and eight common
lawyers, to compile a body of fuch ecclefuitical laws as

ihould in future be obfeived throughout the realm. The
refult of this compilation was a work, firfl; publiflied by

Fox the Martyrologitt, in 157 1, and afterwards in 1640,

under the title of " Reformatio Lej'um Ecclefiafticarum."

Thefe thirty-two commifllonors, inftead of reprobating

church mufic, merely condemned fig\ir.itive and operofe

inufic, or that kind of Tinging which abounded with futjues,

refponfive paflages, and a commixture of various and intri-

cate proportions ; which, whether extemporary or written,

is bymuficians termed defcant. However, notwithllanding

the objedlions agaiult choral mufic, and the praftice of

fome of the reformed churches, the compilers of the Eng-
li(h liturgy, in 1548, and the king himfelf, determined to

retain mufical fervice. Accordingly the ftatute 2 & 3
Edw. VI. cap. I. though it contains no formal obligation

on the clergy, or others, to ufe or join in either vocal or in-

ftrumental mufic in the common prayer, does clearly recog-

nize the praftice of finging ; and in lefs than two years

after the compiling of king Edward's liturgy, a formula

was compofed, which continues, with fcarcely any variation,

to be the rule for choral fervice even at this day. The au-

thor of this work was John Marbecke, or Marbeike ; and

it was printed by Richard Grafton, in i J50, under the title

of the Book of Common Prayer, noted. Queen Mary la-

boured to re-eftabli(h the Romifh choral fervice ; but the

aceeffion of Elizabeth was followed by the aft of uni-

formity ; in confequence of which, and of the queen's in-

junftions, the Book of Common Prayer, noted by Mar-
becke, was confidered as the general formula of choral fer-

vice. In 1360, another mufical fervice, with fome addi-

tions and improvements, was printed by John Day ; and in

1565, another colleftion of Offices, with mufical notes.

Many objeftions were urged by Cartwright, and other Puri-

tans, againit the form and manner of cathedral fervice, to

which Hooker replied, in his Ecclefiaftical Polity. In

1664, the ftatutes of Edward VI. and Elizabeth, for uni-

formity in the common prayer, were repealed ; and the di-

reftory for public worfhip, which allows only of the fing-

ing of pfalms, ellablilhed. But upon the reftoration of

Charles II. choral fervice was again revived, and has fince

uniformly continued. The Quakers objeft to finging as a

part of public worfhip, and accordingly it is never praftifed

in their meetings. To this refpeftable body we here make
an aiiology for a jeu d'efprit of our learned coadjutor. Dr.

B., who compiled part of the article Liturgy, which
efcaped him, notw .iittauding his well-known liberality and
candour, and which was undoubtedly unfeafonably intro-

duced, in an account of their public worfhip. Religious

fcruples, though in fome refpefts unfounded and unwar-
rantable, when ferioui y avowed, are not fit fubjefts of ridi-

.'ule. See on this fubjeft Hawkins's Hifl. of Mufic, vol. i.

p. 404. vol. ii. p. 2 54. vol. iii. p. 58—468, &c. vol. iv.

p. 44—347. Burney'o Hift. Muf. vol. ii. ch. i. pafiim.

Servic&s iJ the Church. (See Cathedral Services.)

Thefe have been coUeftcd, and fplendidly and accurately

publifhed in fcore, by'doftors Green, Boyce, and Arnold.
Thefe valuable publications appeared in the following order,

and are reputable monuments of the abilities of our old

mailers in the ecclefiaftical ftyle of compofition, equal, at

leaft, to contemporary produftions by the greateft contra-

puntifts on the continent.

Cathedral Music ; being a colleftion in fcore of the
molt valuable and ufeful compofitions for the fervice by the
feveral Englifh mailers of the lail 200 years, the whole fe-

lefted and carefully revifed by Dr. William Boyce, organiit

and compofir to the royal chapels, and matter of his ma-
jeflv's band of muficians. Vol. i. 1760.

The fecond volume was publifhed in 1768, and the third

in 1773. Thefe were both dedicated to his majeily.

In 1780, Dr. Samuel Arnold, organiit and compofer to
his majeily's royal chapels, publifhed, in the fame fplendid

manner, a firfl volume, in continuation of this colleftion

of fervices and full and verfe anthems of old matters ; and
in 1790 a fecond and third volume, all dedicated to the

king.

There is likewife, in the Britifli Mufeum, Bibl. Harl.

7337, Plut. VI. B. a colleftion of Englifh church mufic,

in fix vols. 4to. all tranfcribed for and dedicated to the right

hon. Edward lord Harley, by Dr. Thomas Tudway, mufic
profefTor of Cambridge. In thefe volumes, among fome
compofitions of no great merit, there are many valuable pro-

duftions by Tye, Tallis, Bird, Morley, Gibbons, Child,

Blow, Purcell and Crofts, that have never yet been pub-
hflied.

Service, Cathedral. See Cathedral Service.

SERvicE-Tree, in Botany, a corruption of the Latin Son-
BUS ; fee that article, as well as Pyrus and Mespilus.

Service-TV^^, tViid. See CratjEgus.
SERVIENTES Virgatores. See Virgatores.
SERVIERE, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Lozere ; 15 miles N.W. of Mende.
SERVIERES, a town of France, in the department of

the Correze, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of
Tulle; 13 miles S.E. of Tulle. The place contains 11 15,
and the canton 8567 inhabitants, on a territory of 265 kiho-

metres, in 10 communes.
SERVILE, in Hebreiv Grammar, the denomination of

a clafs of letters ufed in contradiftinftion to radical. The
latter conftitute roots (which fee), and the former confti-

tute derivatives, or branches from thefe roots, and are em-
ployed in all the different flexions. Of all the twenty-two
letters of the alphabet, any of which may be radicals, there

are properly only eleven letters that can claim this title, be-

caufe they never can be ferviles. The ferviles are the other

eleven letters, by means of which the whole bufinefs of

flexion, derivation, numbers, genders, perfons, and tenfes, is

accomplifhed. But even thefe letters are fomewhat limited

in their fervile power. For only two of them, iiiz. ") and
.

can be inferted or ingrafted between radical lette's ; the

others mufl be either prefixed or poitfixed to the root. The
eleven fervile letters are the following ; JJ, 2, n, ^, 1, 2> '^j

SERVIN, Louis, \n Biography, a celebrated lawyer in

France, who flourifhed at the fixteenth and beginning of

the feventeenth centuries, was defcended of a good family

in the Vendomois. He cultivated polite literature with fuc-

cefs while he was young, and at an early period became the

correfpondent of feveral eminent men of letters in different

parts of Europe. In 1589 he was appointed advocate-

general to the parliament of Paris, being then, according to

Vendome, " a young man of great learning, and much at-

tached to the interefts of his majefty Henry III." He dif-

tinguifhed himfelf in that ftation by his zealous fupport of

the liberties of the Galilean church, and his oppofition to

the pretenfions of the court of Rome. His printed plead-

ings were honoured with the cenfure of the Sorbonne, and

with a virulent attack by a Jefuit of Provence, The title

of his work was " Aftions notables et Plaidoyera." In

1590
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1593 ht publiltic^ a work in (ivotir of Ilrnry IV., who
h.- ' ' --!rj to ihf crv>wn, rniiilnl •• Vindiii* Irc'iiidum

1 Kcclrlir GillLtnr, rt Drfrnliu Kr^ii SijIui

CJji ^> 1 nx-orum (ub Hfiiricxj 1 V. Kc(<*." In i5(^>,brinK

joinrj in a ironimiflioii K>r the rrlorn>«tioii o( the iinivrrlily

of l*iri»i hf dchvrrrd " a rcuvinllrincr" on the fubjrft, M'bicli

«r» priiitrJ. To hut alio i> jtlnbiitrJ a work in favour

cd tfic irpublit i>< Vciiuf in the »fl»ir» of the liitrrJid.

Ill ihr mgn of l.rwii XIII., at a \>f4 o( julticr holdrn in

t6)cs hr maJr Itron^ and aniniaird rriKonltraiurt in (avour

of Oic rijjhl ol )>MluRtrnl tu rrj;il(cr royal cdiftt. On an-

other liinilar vkviIu^k, for llic purpofc ul com)>rlliii^ tlir

m^Hrr I'f fomc financial fdlrt^, as hf wj» (irmly but rr-

(| ''king frtlh rrmoiitlrjncrt to Ills nu|irlty, lir fud-

i!' J rxpirr-d at tlir king't fr^l, a mrniorablr dratli,

and luch, tayt hit bio^aphrr, is may ui a mrafurr entitle

him to be rurolWd among the martyr* to liberty. The pri-

vate character of thii excellent magitlrile wai worthy hit

high public reputation, and tew men oi hit time Hood in

more general rrputation.

SERVING, encircling a rope with line or fpun-yam,
Ac. to prefrrve it from tne wet getting to it ; alfo to pre-

sent it» beiiij; clufed. Ru:uis<i, Pl^Ur \.j!g. 48.
SkHVI.VU tif hlfftH^. Ste M.\LI.ET.

StnvisiiAtuUii, a cvliiidrical piece of wood with a

handle in the middle. It it ufed for I'erving rope, and has

a groove along the furface, oppofite to the handle, which
fitt tiie convexity of the rope to be fervcd. KiiXiisu,

Piatt I. _^j. 49, a Ihort board witii fcores in it, is ufed for

laying on Imall fervicc.

SERVISTAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Farfitlan ; 2j milei S.E. o< Scliiras.

SERVITES, an order of religious, fo denominated from
their vowing a pecuUar attachment to the fervicc of the

Virgin.

The order was founded by fevcn Florentine merchants,
who, about tlie year 1253, hegan to live in community
on mount Senar, two leagues from Florence. In 1239,
they received from the bifhop the rule of St. Auguftiiic,

with a black habit, in lieu of a grey one, which they had
worn before. In 1251, Bonfdio Monaldi, one of the (even,

from being Ample prior of mount Senar, was named
general.

This order was approved of by the council of Lateran,
and again by cardinal Raynerius, le.i^ate of pope In-

nocent IV., who put it under the prott-Aion of the holy
fee. The fucceeding popes have granted it a great many
favours. It is become famous in Italy, by the hillory of
the council of Trent, of F. Paolo, a Venetian, who was a
rehgious Scririte, M. Hermant gives this order the name
of the Annunciate, doubtlefs from this miilike, that in

iome cities of Italy they are called reiipous ofthe jlnnun^ialt,

becaufc in thofe cities their church is dedicated under that

name. F. Archang. Giani derives the name Servites, fer-

vanti of the holy Virgin, from hence ; that whm they ap-
peared for the firll time in the black habit given them by
the bifhop, the fuckhng children, as they fay, cried out,

EJ J.,1 the fm-anu of Ihe Vir^n. There arc alfo nuns ef
this order.

SERVITIA. Per Qar. See Per Qvx.
SERVITUS yfcjuieljitJu, a writ judicial that lies for a

run diU rained for fervices to one, when he owes and per-
TTit them to another, for the acquittal of fuch lervices.

Servitiis ConfuetuJimlui. See CoNSL'ETL'DlKlBls.
SERVITOR, in the univcrfity of Oxford, a Icholar or

Hjdent, who attends and waits on anoliwr for his main-
tiaanc« there.

StRVirens •( BilU, denote fuch fenraiitt 01 I

of the niirHul uf the king's brncli, k> were Ici.; .u,...>i

with bilU Oi unit, to (ummuii meu to that court. Tttry

are now iniiiinonly called • " '' -

SERVI I'UUE. the of a ferraat. or rathnr

(lave. I'nder the driletiiii u ii me Roman eBijjire, a new
kind o( lervitude was introduced, different Iruin tixt i<l \\r<

ancient Roiiiaiit : it confil'.ed in 1' > o( fub-

jugaled natioiit t» ihe (ir(( uwnen,
,

if irrl*m

rents, and fervile ulficet, to be pa;d lit ai •

Hence the names lA ferx'i ttmfili, aftriftilii, a: . . .< ,

lonie of which were taxable at the renlunable dilLicliuu oi

tlie lord ; others at a certain rate agreed on ; and olheri

were mainmortable, who, having no legitimate iliildreii,

could not make a will to above the value uf live-pence, the

lord being heir of all the reft ; and others were prohibited

marrying, or going to live out of the lordlhip. Moft of

which fervices (till fub(ifl m one province or other of

France , though they are all abolifhed in England. Such,
however, was the original of our tenures, &c. Sec Slave.
SERVIUS, MAuULs-HoNouArL.s, in Biagrafhj, a

grammarian and critic, who floun/hed in the reigut of

Arcadiut and Honoriui, is principally known by hit Cora-

mciitariei. 011 Virgil, which, however, are confidered rather

as a collection of ancient remarks and criticifmt on that

poet tlu-in as made by himfelf. Tiiey contain many valuable

notices of the geography and arts of antiquity. The Com-
mentaries of Scrvius were firft printed feparately at Venice

in 1471, and have frequently been reprinted lince. In

1532 they were annexed to Stephens's Virgil, but tbey are

mod correttly given in Burman's edition in 1756. A trad
on profody by this author, entitled " Ceiitimeirum," it

printed in the collections of the ancient grammarians. Ser-

viui is mentioned with refpe^t and honour by Macrobius,

who makes him one of the fpeakers in his Saturnalia.

Gen. Biog.

Sehvius, Sulpicius Rt/'Fi's, an eminent Roman jurift

and itatefman, was dcfcended from the lUuilrious patrician

family of Sulpicii. He was coaiemporary with Cicero,

and born probably about a century before the birth of

Chrift. He cultivated polite literature from a very early

period, efpecially philofophv and poetry, and \»TOte fome
pieces in the latter clafs, which were marked with the licen-

tioufnefs of the time. He bore arms in the MarQc war ;

kut finding himfelf better pleafcd with the arts of peace, he
appeared a pleader at the bar in the 25th year of his age.

The profefHons of advocate and lawyer were then fo dillintt,

that the former were accuftomed to coufult jurilts upon all

difficult points. Servius having Ohce applied for that pur.

pofe to Qiiintus Mucius, a very eminent lawyer, the laner

perceiving thit Servius did not comprehend tiis explanatioot,

alked him if it were not a (hame that he, a patric:an and
pleader, (hould be ignorant of the law upon which he waa
frequently called to fpeak. This reproof is faid to have
had fuch ail effect upon him, that Servius quitted th« bar,

and gave all his attention to legal lludies ; and fuch waa
his fuccefs, that Cicero (aid of him, " If all, in every age,

who in this city have acquired a knowledge of the law, were
brought tagether, they would not be to be compared with

Servius Sulpicius ;" and he farther adds, that " he wai
Dot lels the oracle of juttice than of the law : he always
referred to principles of equity and obvious interprrtauun

what he deduced from the civil code, and was led detiroul

of finding grounds for actions than of frtthi.g difputes."

There was a great intimacy formed between thefe two
perfonaget, and there are fevcral Utters extant from Cicero
U> Sulpitiuf, and tw« from Sulpitiu* l« Cicero, ef which
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one is a well-known confolatory epiftle ob the death of

TuUia.

Servius pafled through the ufual gradations of honour
among Romans of rank. He was firll quxltor, then edile

nnd praetor. When the troubles of the repubhc were im-

pending, he was created interrex, in which quality he nomi-

nated Pompey fole confuh He was himfelf conful with

Marcellus, in the year 51 B. C, and oppofed the motion
of his colleague to remove Cxfar from his command, left it

fliould immediately bring on a civil war. After the battle

of Pharfalia lie declared for Czfar, and was appointed

governor of Achaia. When that chief was taken off he
returned to Rome, and afted with the party who aimed at

the reftoration of pubhc liberty. During the fiege of

Modena by Mark Antony, he was urged by the fenate to

undertake a legation to him, which, after pleading his age
and infirmities, he accepted : but he forefaw it would be
fatal to him, and he died in Antony's camp in the year

43 B. C. Cicero's ninth Philippic is entirely employed in

pleading for a brafs ftatue to the memory of this excellent

man, as for one who had loft his hfe in the fervice of the

republic, which was voted by tha fenate. Servius was
author of a great number of volumes on legal topics, none
of which have been preferved ; but quotations from fome
0f them are extant in A. Gellius.

Servius Tullius, the fixth king of Rome, was the fon
of Ocrifia, a native of Corniculum, who was made a captive

when the Romans took that place. Tarquin the Elder
prefented Ocrifia to his queen Tanaquil, and having a fon

born while fhe was in a ftate of fervitude, he was named
Servius. It is not at all known who the father of this

king was, and it was probably not till after his elevation to
the regal dignity that he was reprefented as having been a
perfon of rank who was killed in the defence of his country.
Young Servius was brought up in the palace, and became
a great favourite of the king and queen. He diftinguifhed

himfelf both in a civil and military capacity ; was raifed

to the patrician order ; had an important command in the
army given him ; and was at length united in marriage to

Tarquinia, the king's daughter. On the affaflination of
Tarquin, Servius took poflefGon of the throne, which event
is dated in the year 577 B. C. As the fons of Ancus Mar-
tius, who were the authors of the confpiracy againft Tar-
quin, had a ftrong party among the patricians, Servius pur-
fued the pohcy of attaching the people to his intereft, by
paying off their debts, and making feveral regulations in

their favour ; and having added to his reputation by a defeat

of the revolted Etrufcans, he ftrengthened his title to the

crown by procuring a legal eleftion from the curis. He
then apphed himfelf to the improvement of the pubhc
police, and feveral of the moft ufeful inftitutions of the

Roman ftate took their origin in his reign. Servius en-

larged the city by taking two more hills into its limits : he
added a fourth tribe to the three old ones : he divided the

whole Roman territory into tribes, with apagus, or fortified

poft to each, and inftituted a cenfus, by which all the

Roman citizens were diftributed into fix claffes, according

to their property. He alfo gave to the freedmen tlie pri-

villages of citizens ; and finding the duties of the regal

office under the augmented population too numerous, he
committed to the fenate the determination of ordinary

caufes, referving to himfelf only the cognizable crimes

againft the ftate. Aware that he was ftiU looked upon
by the nobles as an intruder on the throne, he endeavoured
to add confequence to his family by marrying his two
daughters to the grandfon of the late king. He now created

a clofer conneftion between the Romans and their allies, the

S E R
Latins and Sabines, by the ereftion of a temple of Diana,
at Rome, at their common expence, in which they were to
join in annual facrifices, and in the amicable decifion of all

difputes among them. Servius, in many refpefts, was for-

tunate as a man and a monarch ; but his greateft calamity
was in his youngeft daughter, who was continually urging
her hufband Arunx to criminal attempts againft her father,

but he nobly rejefting her infamous folicitations, ihe at-

tached herfelf to the other brother, her fifter's huftjand,

Tarquin, a prince of a character and difpofition very fimilar

to her own. They got rid of their partners by poifon,

and then, having formed an inceftuous union, they boldly
and openly declared Servius an ufurper, and Tarquin laid

claim to the throne before the fenate. The patricians

generally came over to his intereft ; but the great mafs of
the people were determined to fupport their king, who,
whatever might have been his defcent, had ftiewn himfelf
worthy of the crown which his infamous relations wifhed to
tear from his head. Tarquin, however, continued to in-

trigue with his party, and at length took the daring ftep

of affuming the royal robes and infignia, and feated himfelf

on the throne at the temple in which the feifate afl'embled.

He there pronounced a violent inveftive againft the perfon
and government of Servius, who arrived while he was fpeak-
ing, and approached to pull down his fon-in-!aw from the
throne ; but Tarquin feized the venerable monarch by the
waift, and threw him down the fteps of the temple. He
rofe with difficulty, and was moving away by the iielp of
fome by-ftanders, when his unnatural daughter Tullia ar-

rived, who, having faluted her hufband as king, fuggefted
to him the neceflity of difpatching her own father. Tar-
quin fent perfons to perpetrate the foul deed, and Tullia

fealed her cruelty and impiety by driving her chariot over
the dead body. Servius was murdered in his 74th year,

after a reign of forty-four years, during which he had done
enough to merit the title and charadter of one of the belt

kings of Rome.
SERULA, in Ornithology, the name of a web-footed fea-

bird, a kind of mergus, very common about Venice, and
called by Mr. Ray mergus cirratus fufcus, the brown-crefted,

or leffer-toothed diver, and fuppofed to be the anas longi-

rq/ira, or long-beaked duck of Gefner. This is the red-

breafted merganfer of Pennant.

It is very nearly of the fize of the duck ; its head and
throat are of a fine changeable black and green ; on the firft

there is a long pendent creft of the fame colour ; the upper
part of the neck and of the breaft, and the whole belly,

white ; the lower part of the breaft ferruginous, fpotted

with black ; the upper part of the back black ; near the

fetting on of the wings fome white feathers, edged and tipt

with black ; the exterior fcapular black ; the interior white
;

lower part of the back, the coverts of the tail, and feathers

on the fides, under the wings, and over the thighs, grey,

marked with waving lines of black ; covers on the ridges of

the wings dufliy, fucceeded by a broad bar of white ; the

quill-feathers dullcy, the tail is fhort and brown, and the

legs orange-coloured ; the head and upper part of the neck
of the female are of a deep ruft colour ; the creft fhort, the

throat white, and diftinguifhed by fome other varieties of

colour from the male. Thefe birds breed in the northern

parts of Great Britain. Pennant.

SERUM. See Blood.
Serum Alumtnofum, Alum-iuhey, a form of medicine pre-

fcribed in the late London Pharmacopeia, made of a pint of

milk boiled to whey with a quarter of an ounce of alum.

SERVONG, in Geography, a town on the N. coaft of

Sumatra. N. lat. 5° 3'. W. long. 96° 18'.

SERUSKUI,
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Til. - .\ , ij Sc/jmtiiiei ; lee KiJituiA

^nd SiLk.sa. '4'ouroelort bat founded on the lalt-men-

lioued 1 !"•' ^ '' <^^\th R. iTiiHejlrKt utd fur^ra/irni. Kit

^UU( .V . ^2.^ t. J 58, whole character de-

pei '- ' '! ripe truit, each of which

en.' 'iiiCt L-apl'iile. But this ii

on. .iiT>, of the pruteub-like nature

of t RiJ'tda.

bl_^.VML.^l, Latin name, Tnyifin in Greek,
for whuh fome v :10ns have been pr»)pofed, but

wli ' '
^ u obferves to have been

tak .1 name of tlie lame plant,

or . .Ic ui whicii, a> looj, ha" been, from the molt

rei Itv, corrmon ui the Eail. Thole who liave

re.: . will not lorget the magic power of

the -. .:. GcT). 313. Schreb. 4.22 Willd.

Sp. PI. \. y 358. Mart. Mill. Ditt. v. 4. Ait. Hort.

Kew. V. 4. 5a. JulT. ij8. Lamarck Illuilr. t. 528.

Gxrtn. t. 1 10.—Clali and order, Didytumit Angiofptrnua.

Nat. Ord. Lurult, Linn. Bigntnie, Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, ered, Ihort,

permanent, 10 five deep, equal, lanceolate fegments, of

which the upper one is Ihortett. Cor. of one petal, bell-

(haped ; lube roui.dilh, almoll ai long as the calyx ; throat

inflated, fprt»diiig, btU-lhjped, very large, declining ; limb

in dve legiiiesits, four ot which arc fpreading, and nearly

equal, the tifih, which is tlie lowermolt, ovate, llraight,

twice J5 loni; ss the reft. Slum. Filaments four, originating

from the ii.Lif, ihortcr than the corolla, tapering, afcending,

the two iai:crmoll (hortclt ; anthers oblong, acute, erc6t ;

there ia an iiupcrfcci filament befides. PiJ). Gcrmen fii-

perior, ovate, hair)- ; llyle thread^lhaped, afcending, rather

longer than the ILamens ; iiigma lanceolate, deeply divided

into two parallel plates. Peru. Capfule oblong, obfcurely

quadrangular, comprefled, pointed, of two valves and four

cells. Srtdt numerous, nearly ovate.

E;T. Ch. Calyx in five deep fegrments. Corolla belU

Ihaped, five-cleft at the border ; thelowetl fegment largeft.

A rudiment i>f a fifth filament. Stigma lanceolate, divided.

Capfule of four cells.

Obf. Lnuiarus remarks that the flower agrees with Digi-

Ulu, but the fruit is widely different.

I. &. oriiniulr. Common Sefamum or Oily-grain. Linn.

Sp. PI. >>S5. U'llld. n. I. Alt. n. I. (Sefamum fcu

Scmplem ; Alpui. ./Egypt. 98. t. 100. S. five Sifamum ;

G«r. Em. 1J32.)—Leaves ovate-obloDg, undivided; the

lower oncb lomewhai ferraied—NatiTe of the Eall Indies.
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It . -..« cre<t,

round, fmoolh, \etl\. l.ta^Hi op|.

left ovate, one aud a liali to three irn.

!

paler beiuatli; the iip|jer ones ci.'

cosriely toi.lhrd, but nut lobed or uu.u.'u.

illary, llalkcd, whiir, about an inch loiig. '

rnllj hairy. C- '

verlrly furrown',

2. S. luteum. Vl11uv\ UuuiicJ .'^

fafc. 6 ji. Waid. u. 2.—" Lea^>

Italkt. Corolla externally hilpid.' — 1 uui.U Lv l^-i..ig,

in groves at Nidrapur, ui the EjK l-'i"--. T!- _^fw 1*

upright, leafy, very little zig-^ag. / i^,

rougli at the edges, a> well at the j
•Ty

(hort hairs. Fluvueri axillary, fuliury, each on a Ihort

tt.alk, which proceeds from tlic bale of the foutltalk it-

felf. 6'd/rx and <a/>/i</r hifpid. Coro/iSii deep yellow. Rti-

3. S. indicum. Indian Sefaniuni. Linn. Sp. PI ^84-

Willd. n. 3. Kumph. Amboiii. v. 5. 204. t. 76. f. I.

(6. alterum, fohis tnfidis, orientale, feminc obfcuro ; Pluk.

Phyt. I. J09. f. 4.)—Lower leaves tcrnate, or three-lobed,

ferratcd ; upper undivided. Stem erert.—Native of the

Eall Indies, Mauritius, &c. Differs from the lirll fpecicJ

principally in the divifion of its lower Iravti. 'T\\f Jioweri

are whitifh, compared by Rumphius to thole of Henbane.

Both caly.v and c^rdlj arc eviernally iiiiry, as in S. orient^.

There is a variety with black, and another with brown or

greyifh, fredt. Both are uled in Amboyna, but the latter

is preferred.

4. S. ladmalum. Jagged Sefamum. Willd. n. 4.

—

"All the leaves deeply three-cleft, jagged. Stem prof-

trate, hifpid."—Gathered by Klein, in the Ealt Indies,

near Hydrabad.

—

TYie Jiem i> branched, the extrcmitie*

of its branches only afcending. Leavet oppolite, on Ihort

llalks, rough on both fides ; whitilh beneath ; their feg-

ments blunt, deeply toothed. Flo'otcrt axillary, folitary, on

very Ihort llalks. Capfule obtule at each end, tipped with

the broad permanent liyle. fi'il/dfno'a/.

Both this and the preceding may poflibly be mere Ta-

rieties of the firft fpecies. S. lytfum appears to be

dillinct.

5. S. projiralum. Dwarf Hoary Sefamum. Retz.

Obf. fafc. 4. 28. (Euphrafiar affiiii^ pufilla phr'a. peri-

carpio lignofo oblongo quadrato bivalvi ; Pluk *<5.

t. 373. f. 2.)—Leaves roundilh, toothed, ' ary

beneath. Stem prollrate, villou'.—Native . t 1. lI- lands

near Madras ; very rare elfewhere. Kscnig, RtittUr. Rett

woody, thick and llrong, evident Iv perennial. Stnmt

fevcral, woody at the bafe, about a fpan long, much
branched, leaty, villous, fpreading flat on the griiund ia

every direftion. Ltavet oppofite, llalked, fmall, from one

quarter to three quarters ol .1:. ii-.cli long, obtufe or abrupt,

coarfely toothed, often w< •;.
' ' lie bale; the upper

furface hairr ; lower v»-li;- : the upper ones,

beyond the flowers, • Toli-

tary, (talked, thrict ne.

Corc/la riternallv U ... .J l.o..: \ ;

beautifully lloined ..: .1 i. •.-.J with 1,.

ovate, quadrangular, hard, woody, hairy, U^rcely uiure th^u

V 11 lialt
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half the length of the corolla. Seeds numerous, oblong,

angular, black.

Linnaeus has erroneoufly referred the above fynonym of

Plukenetvto his Torenla afiatka, a very different plant.

Hence Willdenow was led to omit the prefent fpecics of

Sefamum, as very uncertain. S- jtJvanicum, Burm. Ind. 133.

Retz. Obf. fafc. 4. 28, is Columnea loagifolia, Linn. Mant.

90. ylchimenes fefamoldes, Vahl. Symb. v. 2. 71. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. 3. 357.
Sesamum is alfo a name given by feme authors to the

myagrum, or gold of pleafure.

SESBAN, a barbarous and inadmiffible generic name,

even when altered by Mr. Purfli into Sejhanta-, in his Flora

of North America, v. 2. 460, 485. This name is given by
Poiret in Lamarck's Diftiouary, v. 7. 126, to a genus fe-

lefted by him out of jEschynomene, fee that article ; and

confifting of the Linnaean JE . grandiflora, coccinea, and Scjban,

with feveral others more recently difcovered. Thefe plants

are moftly referred by Willdenow to Coronilla, with which

they do not ill accord. They certainly cannot remain with

the original fpecies of JEjlhynomene, vs'-hich fcarcely differ

from Smituia, fee that article.

SESEL, Poiret in Lam. Dift. v. 7. 130, the Amboyna
name of a tree, which, according to Rumphius, afl'umes a

very different appearance on the coafl to what is ufual in the

adjacent plains ; the leanies, always llrongly three-ribbed and

entire, lanceolate in the latter fituation, being roundifh-ovate,

and much fliortened, in the former. He fpeaks of this plant

as allied to Metrofideros, the wood being fo hard as to fpoil

the tools ufed in cutting it down. Nothing is known of the

fruftification, except that the flo-ivcrs fonn fmall whitiih

heads, fubfequently brown, and the fruit feems a globofe

yellow berry, or drupa. See Rumpli. Amboin. v. 3. 64.

t- 36. 37-

SESELI, an old Latin name for fome plants of the um-

belliferous family, which may polhbly be included in the

prefent genus. It is o-jcrsXi alfo in Greek ; but no perfon

has been able to give a plaufible Greek etymology of the

word, which Ray judges to be barbarous, like forae other

names ending in ». De Theis accordingly, on the authority

of James Golius, deduces it from an Arabic word which he

writes ^cjcf/yw/j.—Linn. Gen. 143. Schreb. 193. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 1458. Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 4. Ait. Hort.

Kew. V. 2. 154. Sm. Prodr. Fl. GrsEC. Sibth. v. i. 199.

Purfh v. I. 197. Juir. 220. Lamarck lUuftr. t. 202.

—

Clafs and order, Pentandrta Digynia. Nat. Ord. Umbelli-

fertE.

Gen. Ch. General Umbel rigid ; partial very fhort, of

many rays, globofe. General Invohicrum of very few leaves,

or none ; partial of feveral pointed leaves, about the length

of the partial umbel. Perianth fcarcely difcerniblc. Cor.

Uninjerfal uniform ; florets all fertile
;
partial nearly flat, of

five petals, vvhofe inflexed points render them heart-fhaped.

Stam. Filaments five, awl-lhaped ; anthers fimplc. Pl/l.

Germen inferior ; flyles two, diftant ; ftigmas obtule.

Perie. Fruit ovate, faiall, ftriated, feparable into two parts.

Seeds two, ovate, convex and ftriated at the outer fide, flat

on the inner.

Eff Ch. Umbels globofe, rather rigid. Flowers regular,

all fertile. General involucrum of one or two leaves
;
par-

tial of feveral. Fruit ovate, filiated.

Obf 5. Hippomarathrum offers a remarkable exception to

the above generic charafter, having a partial involucrum of

one leaf, orbicular and toothed, like the wheel of a clock.

That of S. gummiferum is nearly fimilar.

J. S. JUifuUum. Thread-leaved Meadowfaxifrage.

Thunb. Prodr. 51. Willd. n. I.—Leaves linear-thread-

fhaped. Stem zigzag, ereft. Perianth awl-fhaped.—
Gathered at the Cape of Good Hope, from which we have

an authentic fpeeimen. The Jlem is a foot high, flightly

branched, round, furrowed, fmooth. Leaves two or three,

one of which only remains perfeft, an inch long, undivided,

very narrow, acute, ribbed, fmooth, fomewhat channelled.

Umbel terminal, of four rigid ftriated rays, with a general

involucrum of as many unequal, lanceolate, ribbed, fmooth
leaves, the longeft: but half the length of the rays. Partial

umbels level-topped rather than globofe, of ten or more fhort

flout angular rays, and feveral lanceolate partial involucral

leaves, of the fame length. The half-ripey>ii/V is oblong,

about as long as the flalks which fupport it, furrowed,

crowned with a very evident calyx, of five awl-fhaped, fharp,

permanent, fimewhat fpinous, teeth, finally recurved at the

points. We have been the more particular in our defcrip-

tion, as there is no figure of this plant extant, and few
botanills would recognize it for a Sefeli.

2. S. pimpiiielloides. Nodding Meadow-faxifrage. Linn.

Sp. PI. 372. Willd. n. 2.—Stem declining, and umbels

drooping, before flowering. Leaves pinnate ; leaflets doubly

piunatifid, with alternate, flat, linear, decurrent fegments.

—

Native of the fouth of Europe. Cultivated by Linnxus at

Upfal. Perennial. Stem a foot high, flightly leafy, round,

finely ftriated, fmooth, decumbent at firft, but fir.nly ereft as

the jlonverf come to perfeftion, and bearing about three

rather large wnbels, which in a young ftate droop, hke thofe

of Pimpinella Saxifraga. Radical leaiies ftalked, a fpan

long, fmooth, of a light glaucous green ; their fegments

fpreading, acute, entire, veiny, very uniform. Flowers

white. Partial involucrum of one or two, almofl capillary,

leaves. Seeds a quarter of an inch long, nearly oval, with

five elevated ribs, three of which are central, two marginal,

and dark intermediate furrows.

3. S. montanum. Mountain Meadow-faxifrage. Linn.

Sp. PI. 372. Willd. n. 3. Ait. n. i. (S. multicaule

;

Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2. 59. t. 129. Carvifolia ; VailL

Paris, t. 5. f. 3.)—Footflalks under the branches oblong,

entire, with a membranous edge. Stem-leaves with linear

very narrow fegments. Seeds downy.—Native of hillocks

in Italy and France. Cultivated at Oxford in the middle of

the 17th century. A hardy plant, flowering in fummer.

Root perennial, tapering, crowned with the fibres of decayed

footflalks. Stems ereft, from one to three feet high, round,

ftriated, fmooth, branched, leafy. Leaves doubly pinnate,

three-cleft ; the fegments of the upper ones longeft, nar-

roweft, and molt glaucous ; \}\m footflalks fhcathing, clofe,

ftriated, with more or lefs of a membranous border, entire

at the fummit. Umbels fmaller than in the preceding, ereft,

white, of many rays, fometimes accompanied by a general

involucral leaf. Seeds obovate, one-fourth the length of the

former, ribbed, minutely downy.

4. S.Jlriatum. Furrowed Meadow-faxifrage. Thunb.
Prodr. 51. Willd. n. 4.—" Footflalks under the branches

with a membranous edge, emarginate. Stem ftriated.

Leaflets awl-fhaped, channelled."—Native of the Cape of

Good Hope. Thunberg.

J. S. glaucum. Glaucous Meadow-faxifrage. Linn Sp.

PI. 372. Willd. n. 5. Ait. n. 2. Jacq. Auftr. t. 144.

— Footftalks under the branches oblong, entire, with a mem-
branous edge. Branches fpreading. Leaflets hnear, chan-

nelled, fmooth, glaucous, longer than their footftalks. Seeds

ovate, downy. Umbels lax.—Native of France. To de-

fine the difference between this plant and S. montanum is very

difficult. The glaucum has longer lea/lets, and the primary

divifions of its radical leaves feem to be always flalked, not

fitting clofe to the mid-rib. The branches are more divari-

cated.
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csteJ, »nd umlxtt more Ux. SftJi rather fhorltr. In Jac-

qu|ii'« ti(;urc« tlicle plants appear vrry Jiflcnnt, but the

vlauCHm ot moll author* it merely mon/jimm. Jacquiii doc«

not notice the hairy /.v<^.

6. S. .iri/iatum. beardrd-leaveJ Meadow-famfraKC Alt.

n. %. Willd. n. 6. (Ligullicum lucidum ; Mill. Di&.

fd. 8. n. 4.) " Foolllalki under the braiiLhci lax, entire,

fomewhat membranoiiB. Leave* repeatedly compound ;

leaflets laiceolate, brittle-pointed. Fruit ovate."— Native

of the I'yniiean mountain-. Cultivated by MilKr .it Chelfea.

A hardy perennial, llowerini; in June and July, y/j/on.

Miller fayi the rot is biennial. J.eiivej doubly pinnate ;

lobes very narrow, and finely divided. Sirmt Urong, a foot

and half high, furnilhed with Ihining winged leaves and Irr-

minated by pretty large umMi of whitilh ^ottrr/. A fpc-

cimen (enl by Gouau for S. ar.nuum, which it certainly is

not, feems to be the plant under confideration. The leg-

roents of its leavu have calKius tips. The leaves of the

partial involucrum are orate, with broad white membranous

edgcf, their points extending beyond \.\\efi-wert.

J.
S.dnnuum. Caraway-leaved Mcadow-faxifrage. Linn.

Sp. PI. ?73- Willd. n. 7. Jacq. Auftr. t.55. (S. carvi-

fohum ;"Villars Dauph. V. 2. 586, from the author. S. co-

loratum; Ehrh. Herb. n. 113. Bcitr. v. 5. 179. Pimpi-

Dclla tenuifolia; Rivin. Pentap. Irr. t. 83. f i-
^

FoEiii-

cuhim fylveltre annuum, tragofelini odorc, umbella alba
;

Vaill. Parif. 54. t. 9. f. 4.)— Footftalks of the upper leaves

lax, membranous, emarginate. Stem and branches ereft.

LeaTes doubly pinnate, cut ; their primary divifions feflile.

Seeds fmooth.— Native of France, Germany, and Switzer-

land. Root tapering, woody, crowned with fibres of de-

cayed leaves, and having all the appearance of being peren-

nial. Sififi twelve or eighteen inches high, ereft, iliff, fonie-

what zigzag, round, ftriated, leafy, often purplifti ; its

branches very httle fpreading. Lfavft ftalked, varying

greatly in the length of the leaflets ai.d their divifions, green

rather than glaucous ; occafionally purplifh ; their fegments

linear-oblong, narrow, keeled. Umbels white or purpUlh,

ef many general as well as partial rays, all more or lels

downy. Partial involucrum of many lanceolate membranous-

edged leaves, whofe taper points reach beyond the flowers.

SeetU elliplicoblong, very convex, with three dorfal ribs,

deftitute of pubefcence in every part. We have this fpecies

from M. Du Cros as Haller's n. 762, to which it feems well

enough to ai.fwer, but if fo, Gouan miltakes Hallcr's plant.

8. S. chtrophylloiJu. Chervil Meadow-faxifrage. Thunb.

Prodr. 51. Willd. n. 8.—" Footftalks under the branches

membranous tumid, entire. Stem forked, panicled. Leaves

repeatedly compound, fmoolh."—Gathered by Thunberg,

at the Cape of Good Hope.

9. S. yfmmoiJ/j. Milfod Meadow-faxifrage. Linn. Sp.

PI. 373. Willd. n. 9. Ait. n. 4. Jacq. Hort. Vind.

V. I. 20. t. 52. (Ammoides; Bauh. Pin. 159. Ammi

;

Matth. Valgr. v. 2. 120. A. MitthioU ; Dalech. Hift.

695.) — Leaflets of the radical leaves imbricated; thofe

of the upper ones almoll capillary. Stem fpreading.

Rays of the umbel capillary, very unequal. Seeds

fmooth.—Native of Greece, Portugal, Italy, Sicily, and the

fouth of France. A flender annual plant, about a foot high,

its /iim generally branched from the very bottom. Lower

Uavej on long flender ftalks, pinnate, their leaflets in many

narrow-lanceolate, channelled fegments, lying over each

other ; upper ufually twice ternate, with much longer, and

very llciider, undivided leaflets ; their footftalks Oiort, (heath,

ing, furrowed, and membranous. Umbels terminal, very

delicate and lax, of about feven or eight extremely unequal

capillary rayi ; the partial ones of more numerous, but like.

wile unequal, much fliorter, fpreading rays,

itjtx-/ briftle-lliaped. /Vowrr/ while. /Vi/i/ ir.f utc, 1

ovate, (triated, fmooth.

10 S. itriuofum. Crooked Meadow-faiifrage. Linn.

^P- !*'• 373- Willd. n. 10. Ait. n. j. (S. nuffilicufe,

faniculi folio, quod Diofcoridi* cenfetur ; Uiuh. Pin. 161.

Furniculum toituofuin; Dauh. Hill. v. t. p. I. 16.)

—

Stem much branched, divaricated, rigid, furrowed and an.

guLr. Leaves of the partial involucrum ovate, nien.Lranout

at the edged, fomewhat combined at the Lafe.— Native of

t>te fouth of Europe. Rocl biennial, rather than perennial.

This fpeciei ii known by its reinarkiibly rigid, repiattdly

branched, ftraggling _//rra, b<-aring great numbers of rigid,

clumfy, fpreading umbels, each frequently arcompaiied by a

general involuerum ol one leaf. The Jlemlcjves are com-

monly very Imall, with a large, broad, abrupt, mrmbranous-

edged/o6//?a/i. Whether the leaflets of the raJ'u ill leaves

vary greatly in length and breadth, or whether Luinuehas,

under this, confounded feveral diftind fpecies, we liave not

iulRcicnt information to decide. The whole herbage it

glaucous, of a thick rigid habit.

11. S. gummi/enim. Gummy Meadow-faxifrage. Sni.

Exot. Bot. V. 2.121. t. 120. Ait. Epit. 374.—Stem fur-

rowed, rigid, leafy. Partial involucrum of many linear

leaves, united by a broad bafe. Flowers almoft feflile.

Leaflets wedge-fhaped.—Gathered by profeflor Pallas in the

Crimea. It was obferved by Mr. Lambert in the Oxford

garden, about the year 1803, and communicated by him to

his friends. The plant is biennial, hardy, flowering in

funimer and autumn. Stem three or four feet high, ercd,

branched, leafy, very ftoul and rigid, furrowed, minutely

downy ; when wounded exuding a copious, yellow, fetid

rcfinous gum. Leaves a fpan long or more, triply pinnate,

glaucous, fomewhat downy ; their leaflets oblong or wedge-

(haped, flat, decurrent, acute. Umbels terminal, ereft, finely

downy, flattifti, from three to fix inches broad, of very nu-

merous rays. General ini'olucrum ufually of one fliort ftrap-

fliaped leaf; but in the large primary umbel of feveral:

partial with a broad, fimple, diflc-like bafe, fringed with co-

pious, horizontal, linear, acute leaflets, nearly equal to the

foiuers. Each partial umbel is flat when young, parti-

coloured with purple and white, but afterwards convex, con-

fining of innumerable almoft MhV^f'j-wers, powdered over,

as it were, with the white anthers. Petals red and white, in-

flexed, nearly regular. Germen furrowed, fmooth. Fruit

elliptical. T)xefouters have a faint fmell, not unLke thofe

of the Barberry. In Haller's letters, v. 2 318, is one from

Dillenius, dated Dec. 1746, in wliith he fpeaks of an um-

belliferous plant, fent under the name of Sejfeli from Siberia,

which, being fown in the fpring, flowered, but periflied on

the approach of winter, without producing feed. He con-

ceived It to be allied to the H'tfpomarathrum of Rivinus, (fee

our next fpecies,) on account of the Cmple-leaved partial in-

Tolucrum, cut into fix or eight teeth. The general umbel

had a flender ftrap-like leaf to each ray. The feeds refembled

thofe of Caraway, and were not winged. Might not thii

be our S. gummiferum t If fo, Dillenius ought to be re-

corded as Its original introducer

12. S. Hippomarathrum. Cupped Mesdow-faxifrage.

Linn. Sp. PI. 374. Willd. n. 12. Ait. n. 6. Jacq.

Auftr. t. 143. i^Hippomarathrum ; Rivin. Pentap. Irr.

t. 67. Saxifraga pannonica ; Cluf. Hift. v. 2. 196 Gtr.

Em. 1047 )—Stem nearly leaflefs. Partial involucrum of

one cup-(haped many-toothed leaf.—Native of ttony ground

in Auttria, Carniola, Hungary, &c. flowering in Jaly and

Auguft. The root is woody and perennial, crowned with

the Icaly or fibrous remains of old footftalks. SterKj a fi»ot

U u 2 high.
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high, nearly upright, rigid, round, fmooth, rufliy, fomewhat
branched abote, bearing feveral oblong, fheathing, mem-
branous-edged footjlalhs, with only very (hort or abortive

leaves. The proper leaves are radical, pretty numerous,

ftalked, two or three inches long, doubly pinnate and cut,

linear, glaucous and fmooth like the rell of the herbage.

Umbels terminal, folitary, fmall and clofc, rigid, minutely

downy, with feveral principal rays, and fometimes a fheath-

like leaf at the bafe ; the partial ones of many white, nearly

£eWi\e,powers, chiefly remarkable for the fimple, cup-like,

partial involucrum, whofe membranous downy edge is va-

riouily jagged and toothed. Dillenius rightly obferves, in

the letter ts Haller, quoted under our laft fpecies, that this

Angular part is not (hewn in the figure of Clufius and Ge-
rarde. It indicates an affinity to our gummiferum, wliicli

obliges us to place thefe two fpecies together, next to (ortuo-

fum, with which they accord greatly as to habit.

13. S. Turbith. Turbith Meadow-faxifrage. Linn. Sp.

PI. 374. Amoen. Acad. V. 4. 310. Willd. n. 11. (S. quas

ferulas facie, Thapfia, five Turbith, gallorum ; Bauh. Hift.

V. 3. p. 2. 45. Boerh. Lugd. Bat. v. i. 50. Thapfia

Diofc; Lob. Ic. 779. T. tenuifolia ; Ger. Em. 1030.)

—Leaves repeatedly three-cleft, divaricated, awl-fhaped.

General involucrum of one or two awl-fhaped leaves

;

partial of many (hort, pointed, membranous ones. Seeds

villous, the length of the permanent llyles.—Native of Spain,

and the fouth of France. The rool is perennial, thick, dif-

charging a milky juice, which, according to John B'auhin,

to whom it was pointed out by his preceptor Rondelet, pof-

feffes a valuable purgative quality. Stem ereft, branched,

round, fmooth, not fo clumfy as in Bauhin's figure. Leaves
chiefly oppofite, with broad ihe-axhmgfootjlalks, fpreading,

repeatedly fubdivided into divaricated, flender, awl-fhaped

fegments, croffing each other, and much refembling fennel.

Umbels terminal, large, of many flender, downy, fpreading,

general as well as partial, rays. General Involucrum of very

few and fliort, tapering, fcarcely membranous-edged leaves
;

thofe of the partial ones more membranous, lanceolate,

fringed, half the length of the flower-ftalks, quite diltinft at

their bafe. Petals white. Fruit ovate, covered with fine

hoary denfe briftly hairs, and crowned with the long fpread-

m^Jlyles, very tumid at their bafe. Stigmas obtufe, but
hardly capitate.

14. S. pyrettaum. Pyrenean Meadow-faxifrage. Linn.

Sp. PI. 374. Willd. n. 13. Ait. n. 7. (Selinum pyre-

njeum ; Gouan Illuftr. 11. t. 5. Carvi alpinum ; Bauh.
Prodr. 84. Lachenal Aft. Helvet. v. 7. 332. t. 12.)

—

Leaves doubly pinnate, with many hnear, acute, decurrent,

flat fegments. Partial involucrum fetaceous, equal to the

flowers. Seeds fmooth, nearly orbicular, v?ith thi-ee clofe

central ribs.—Native of the Pyrenees. Miller appears to

have cultivated it in 173 1. The root is perennial, the fize

of the finger. Stem a foot high, ereft, furrowed, fmooth,

fcarcely branched, moft leafy at the lower part. Footjlalks

long, dilated and fheathing at the bafe. Leaves three or

four inches in length, light green, fmooth, their leaflets

uniform, with linear, alternate, pointed, decurrent, veiny

fegments. Umbels of fix or eight unequal rays, without any
general involucrum ; the partial ones convex, denfe, many-
flowered, with a partial involucrum of many fmooth, flender

leaves, almoff capillary, diflinft at the bottom. Petals yel-

lowifh, with a purple tinge externally. Seeds with a broad,

flat, even margin, their centre marked with three clofe pro-

minent ribs.

15. Q. faxifragum. Slender Meadow-faxifrage. Linn.

Sp. PI. 374. Willd. n. 14. (Pimpinella faxifragia tenui-

folia ; Bauh. Prodr. 84.)—"Stem thread-fliaped, divari-

cated. Leaves doubly tcrnatc, linear. Umbels of about
fix rays."—Plentiful about the lake of Geneva, according to
C. Bauhin, who defcribes it with an oblong root. Stem a

foot high, green, fmooth, llriated, bent, divided from the
bafe, and fubdivided into flender branches. Leaves in flender,

afterwards almofl cspillary, fegments. Flowers few, minute,
whitifli, in a fmall umbel. It is not poflible to determine
any thing from this defcription, nor have we feen an authentic

fpecimen. Linnseus faw this fpecies in Burfer's herbarium
only. His account agrees with the above, only adding that

the partial involucral leaves are briftle-fliaped.

16. S. elatum. Tall Meadow-faxifrage. Linn. Sp. PI.

375. Mant. 357. Willd. n. 15. Ait. n. 8. Gouan II-

luifr. 16. t. 8.—Stem much branched, round, rigid, very

fmooth. Leaves twice ternate, with linear, flefliy, diftant

leaflets. Fruit fmooth, ovate, with diftant obtufe ribs.

Partial involucrum awl-fhaped, fhorter than the flowers.

—

Native of Italy and the fouth of France. Specimens are in

the Linnrean colleftion from Arduins and Gouan, as well as

the garden plant alluded to in the letter of Linnseus, cited by
Gouan. Thefe, as well as Gouan's figure, prove the prefent

fpecies to vary greatly in luxuriance. The Jlem is from
eighteen inches to five feet high, much branched from top to

bottom, very fmooth, pale at the joints, leafy, the upper
part greatly divaricated. Zowfr iijaiifj- twice ternate ; upper

quite fimple ; all linear, very narrow, flefhy, fmooth ; each
leaf, or leaflet, from one to two inches long. Footjlalhs

linear, channelled, fheathing, clofe, with an evident, though
narrow, membranous edge. Umbels numerous, terminal, of

from two or three to ten rays, fmooth, without an invo-

lucrum ; partial ones of many fhortifh unequal rays, their .

involucral leaves flender, but membranous, rarely equal to the

flowers. Petals white. Seeds ovate, gibbous, fmooth, by
no means tuberculated, though Gouan defcribes them
dotted ; each is marked with three flightly prominent ribs,

but not bordered. The fynonym of Magnol, quoted in Sp.

PI. was afterwards referred by Linnaeus to his Pimpinella

glavca.

17. S. triternatum. Yellow Meadow-faxifrage. Purfh

V. I. 197.—"Leaves triply ternate; leaflets linear, elon-

gated. Umbels hemifpherical. Partial involucrum of many
linear leaves, as long as the flowers."—About the waters of

Columbia river, where it was found by governor Lewis,

flowering in April and May. The fpindle-fhaped perennial

root is one of the grateful vegetables of the Indians, who ufe

it baked or roafted. Flowers deep yellow. Purjh.

18. S.junceum. Rufhy Meadow-faxifrage. Sm, Prodr.

Fl. Grsec. Sibth. n. 698.—Stem much branched, divari-

cated. Footftalks of the ftem-leaves very fhort, and fpread-

ing. Umbels folitary, fimple, of few flowers.—Found in

the Greek herbarium collefted by Dr. Sibthorp, but with-

'

out any name, or mention of the place where it was gathered.

The root appears to be perennial. Herb a fpan high, rigid,

fmooth, rather glaucous. Radical leaves twice ternate, with

keeled three-pointed leaflets ; thofe of the ftem very fmall,

and as if abortive. Umbels fmall, white.

19. S. c/zfpitofum. Tufted Meadow-faxifrage. Sm.
Prodr. Fl. Grasc. Sibth. n. 699. — Stem fimple, nearly

naked. Radical leaves tufted, flat, pinnate, cut ; the ter-

minal leaflet three-cleft, decurrent.—Gathered by Dr. Sib-

thorp, and his companion Borone, on the fummit of the Bi-

thynian Olympus. The root is thick, perennial, dividing at

the crown into many heads. Stems from four to eight inches

high, fimple, fcarcely ever divided, ereft, ftraight, ftifF and

fmooth, bearing a folitary leaf only. Radical leaves iormiug

a denfe tuft, fmooth, rigid, of various fizeff. The footjlalk

of the ftem-leaf has a membranous edge. General umbel

II of
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>a( fiYf r«jr«. /Vm cyluKincal. ubfiurrly tlrutnl,

^t JUm./u MiJum, (lir nwur uf the frr<l

I'i -
j . , • h) I. .11. I

' ..iii«, iuitl ({Tuwiiig ihrrr

t Jrcl hij;h, with . friiiu-1, but oi « palcf
''"'"•">•"<»-".. - Ttir fcrd iiUgliC «0

l*'^>0^. ol lij|>i, heavy, lImii,

'Ur, Jir(h, -i.i i.i .1 ^rdilriul liiirll ll

. a Tcry Ur^ «judiili(y oi aii tflmtul
« . • ' ; - '• liiy. ll iiiciJi-i, upciit, aiij thUulIrt,
tiiij !.• >i|i:i^lu, nruruik., (>c^ar.il. kiiil iirphritu'. I( u
k 'Ittordrrt

t.

C

I

.*oi I ol Crrtc, arr

. ot ihc brritl and
111 ul urine, ;iiid ut thr

i> ; and arr, aiiioii); ihr

uigrrdtciit in mcdicinrt, in-

>: oJ the titikch hirt-wort, or J'e/iri M<t£ilmjt, ha«
bi >.; ined of great virtue in dlfcalei of the head and
Dcr»i», in conrulliuns and epilepiiet, aud in wcakucfi of
the light. It it alfo given in eleduaries, intended ajfaintt all

diloi Jer« oi the brenl and lun^*, in coughi, catarrlis, and
ailh(!ij«, aint in obilrudioiijof thehirer. Som.

'

.m-
inci.ocd ll ll! ijly, a* a medicine of grcit t f: ull

obllruCUoiis of the meiiJef ; and SJiroder teli;> u>, ihal
it hai the credit ol bciii^ au antidote to the poiluu of hem-
lock.

Tlie common hart-wort is pofTefled of the fame fort of
tinues with the other tvio, but its feed is more warm and
acrid than that of tithrr of them. It it ellecmed a very
eftL-jcuuii rtimdi, ii. s of the menfes, and in all

diiorvirrs oriiii i; tiuii, . ^ ,., crud'tii->. ;..iid tiatulcncies.
Src >i.!».\!.., N J AIN.

^>.^\\.\. I'l.iiinft. See Saxikraci..
SEStME-yUIAN, in Geogrmphy, a river of the N.W.

territory, in the L'uitcd Slates of America, which runs
into till- Illinois.

1 --1 V. or Sesem, a town of the principality of
V e; I J miles S.W.of Gofslar.

..i-.'l,i\iNUS, '\a Ichthyology, a name given by Ronde-
Ictiut, and lome other authors, to a broad and ftiort k-a-li(h,

foemm^' the fame with ihe 1. Italian fifliermen ; and
iJelcnbed by authors in ^. . by this very author iii

another place, under the lu laleui.

SESHA, i.) Hind'.; M Image* of Naga, or
d in cafes of ill-JKalth,

^'•' ording to the mtliorof
the Hii.ao liicy are very common in Indi.i, where
the idia ot i mal virtues of fiiakes appears to be of
tery old date. A Hnidoo, attacked by a fever, or other
difcafe, makes an image of Naga in brafs, cby, or wax, and
periormt appropriate ceremonies in furtherance of his re-
covery. Such ceremonies are particularly efficacious when
the moon is in the nakfhatra, or allerifm, called Sarpa, or

(Kr.,..,,t. We have obfervtd that the fnake, in all

1 language, i« an emblem of immortality
;

V .V... .. figure, when iib tail is inferted in its l.^outh,
an altrological mylticilm common to Afia and Europe ;

and the auuu^l renewal of its (kin a:id vig.)ur aflord
fymbols of continued youth, of duration, and etcrmty ; and
Ks fuppcifed iiu-dui!ia'l virtues, or life-prt-ferving qualities,
may all.> have cuutMhuu-d to the fabled honours of the fer-
pent tribe. In the m) nachmery of India, Egypt,
and Greece, tlielc ^ , are numerous. Some
arae^ writer* attribute this urivtrfaUiy of ferpent-forms to

S,
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the r«rlr and .,f (^n, h. Mi flupe
ou eaitli. t .,...„, ftlj- - r tied
lirrf»ith. (re KttA aud btrVHkA. Wr (,<>,,

ferpenu are not atwiys .• -
, n. ,\ ^

li.ji*u kaleiidar, callMl •• i.. ui, i. (j,

dimt-p d» III the fufIB of feij.il^, »
,

Ih. I'adma and Garuda I'urai.a." l

tan. .

Hi..

tlir

"'"

(ore, N«uj{muiig*Uni, |nuperl> Nagm-mangala. See Maj«-
OAl.A.

One of the faljes n.
) to m Hindoo

wTiin'*.
1 Vifti:.u np. _. . It is a f«»-ourite

^^ 1" J le, by lir W. Jones,
J ilimi, tlie I ;er of her (rdariet,

(lee LAKt>HMl,) lier uuiun v „ mirodutrd. On
this occalion the bnd^ role (i,.,„ i:. i imrned f' . .

'

Venus, and chooling Viftinu for h. r liull.aud, t!:

this article formed a nuptial couch for her recepu^i. : ll.uj

poelkally delcribcd.

" Love bade the bnJcj^rnom rife :

—

Stiai;;hl i,'c-r the Jiep, then Jimplu^. fi. . ..ri. I,e rufh'd,
.^nd towr'J th'unnieafur'd fnake — bed !

The world's great molhcr, not rcluci. ..;, ..^ .

All natureglow'd whene'er (he fmilcd or blufh'd :

"The king of ferpenti hulh'd
His thoufand heads, where diamond mirrors blaz'd,
That multiplied her image as he gaz'd."

The operation of churning the ocean, alluded to above, i6

defcribed under the article Ki h.mavatara of this work,
and a poetical allulion to the reflefting gems or mirrors on
lae heads of Sefha, will be found under Shitakoostha.
See alfo Lotos.
SESHNAGA, a name of a mighty mythological fer-

pent among the Hindoos, otlierwife called Sejha ; which
(ee.

SESHTI-MATRIYA, a name of Kartikva, the mv-
thological commander of the celeftial arniie<'of Hf-t^io
fable. The name means having_^* mothtrs. S!..

lias the fame meaning, and is aiiotlier of his namri, .

matura. Shanmuka is another, and means with fix facei or
mouths. For the origin of thcfe appellation?, and for fome
particulars of the luro lo dillinguifhed, fee Kaktikya, and
Skanda, another of his names.
SESIA, in G<t)graphy, a river of Italv, which rifes io

the Alps, on the borders of the Valais, and runs into the
Po, a httle below Cafal.

SuiA, one of the fix departments of Frai ' '.

Piedmont was divided, when it was united i.

public, Aug. 26, i8c2 ; It is compofed of \ M_i.
ferans, in N. lat. 45^ 25', E. of Doire ; a: 140
Iquare leagues, and 204.44; inhabitants; idcd
into three circles, v'n. Verceil, com; i< f :

;
j-,.

; Santhia, with 36,014 ;
'

^. The climate of t'r

t-es and hills arc L culture il the
the cultivated p!u. ,nce of gram?,

trulls, and paflures.

SESI.AL, a town on the N.W. coaft of Timor. S. lat.
8' 54'. E. long. 115'= 16'.

SESKAR, a fmall illand in the N. part of tlie gulf of
Bot!,r,ia. N. lat. 65- 38'. E. long. 21^ 39'.—Alfo, a
imall itland in the gulf of Finland. N. lat. 59' 57'. E.
long. 28" 14'.

SESLERIA,
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SESLERIA, in Botany, received that appellation from

Scopsli, who in the firil edition of his excellent Flora Car-

niolica, fays, he could never forget the delightful garden, fo

rich in fcarce plants, which he often ufed to vifit, while at

Venice, in the year 1745. It was formed in the ifland of

St. Helen, by Dr. Leonard Seder, whofe great diligence in

obferving and cultivating plants jultly entitled him, in Seo-

poli's opinion, to this botanical commemoration. A letter

of his, defcribing a fuppofed new genus, under the name of

VitaUana, is fubjoined to Donati's Storia Naturale del Adr't-

at'ico, but Liniia;us reduced the plant to Primula.—Scop.

Carn. ed. 1. 189. Sm. Fl. Brit. 93. Prodr. Fl. Grsec.

Sibth. V. I. 52. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. i. 153. Juff. 31.

Lamarck Diet. v. 7. 138. Illullr. t. 47.—Clafs and

order, Triandria Digynia. Nat. Ord. Gramma.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Glume of two, nearly equal, ovato-lan-

ceolate, concave, pointed valves, containing about three

flowers. Cor. of two unequal, ereft, parallel, acute, valves
;

the inner folded, two-ribbed, cloven ; outer rather the

longed, entire or three-cleft. Stam. Filaments three, capil-

lary, longer than the flower ; anthers pendulous, oblong,

cloven at each end. Pifl. Germen fuperior, ovate ; llyles

two, various in length, capillary, more or lefs combined;
fligmas oblong, cylindrical, feathery. Perk, none, except

the corolla, which embraces the feed, but is not attached to

it. Seed folitary, ovate, fmooth.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of two valves, containing about three

florets. Corolla of two valves ; the inner cloven ; the outer
parioufly pointed. Styles united at their bafe.

1. S. caruha. Blue Moor-grafs. Scop. Carn. ed. 2.

V. I. 63. Fl. Brit. n. i. Engl. Bot. t. 1613. Knapp
Gram. t. 43. Ait. n. i. Arduin. Spec. 2. 18. t. 6.

f. 3—5. Poiret in Lam. Dift. n. i. Hoft Gram. Auftr.
V. 2. 69. t. 98. (Cynofuruscaeruleus ; Linn. Sp. PL 106.

WiUd. Sp. PI. V. I. 414. Ehrh. Calam. 14. Mart. Ruft.

t. 20. Jacq. Ic. Rar. v. i. t. 2t. Gramen glumis variis

;

Bauh. Pin. 10. Prodr. 21. Theatr. 158. Scheuchz.
Agr. 83. t. II. f. 9. A, B.)—Spike ovate-oblong, im-

bricated. Brafteas alternate. Outer petals vnxh three

teeth.—Native of mountainous paftures, or calcareous rocks,

in various parts of Europe, flowering in the early part of
fummer. It occurs in Weltmoreland and Scotland, but not

frequently. The root is perennial, tufted, deeply defcending,

with long firm fibres. Stems a ipan or more in height,

fimple, round, without joints, fmooth, naked, except at the

bafe. Leaves linear, obtufe, recurved, broadifh, keeled,

tough-edged ; each with a (hort, tubular, comprefTed /Zica/Z',

and a very rmnxiXcJlipida. Spike terminal, folitary, ereft, an

inch or inch and half long, of a fliining purplifli-grey, with
folitary, jagged, membranous iraSi-flj, of the fame colour, at

the bafe of fome of the lowermoft; fpikelets. The /pikelets

are rather numerous, ufually turned one way, and mollly in

pairs, each of two or three flowers. Ca/yjr with fhort awns.

Petals ribbed ; the outer wilh three teeth, the middle tooth

nightly awned ; inner petal with two equal teeth ; all the

ribs fringed. Styles joined at the lower part only.

2. S. alba. White Moor-grafs. Sm. Fl. Grasc. Sibth.

7. I. 56. t. 72. V. 2. 2. (Carex dubia ; Sibth. MSS.)

—

Spike ovate-dblong, imbricated. Brafteas alternate. Outer
petals lanceolate, acute, undivided.— Difcovered by Dr.
Sibthorp, in woods about the village of Belgrad, near Con-
ftantinople. The general afpedl of this grafs, fo like fome
of our common fpecles of Carex, with compound andro.

gynous fpikes, eafily led its learned difcoverer to refer it to

that genus. He was, at the fame time, too accurate to over-

look the differences of its generic charafter ; though not

fufficiently acquainted with Sejleria, to perceive its agreement

herewith. This fpecies is fomewhat larger in every part
than the foregoing, and has a creepino; ,-oot, flieathed with
the wrinkled bafes of old leaves. T\\ejlems are twelve or
eighteen inches high, and the foliage nearly as tall Spike of
a greenilh-white, rather fliining, icarccly branched. Spikeleti

two or three together, ftalked. Calyx three or four-

flowered, membranous, taper-pointed ; the middle Jlorcts

ftalked. Petals membranous, whitifli, with green roughifh
keels ; the outer one lanceolate, pointed, undivided ; inner

cloven a little way down into two fliarp-pointed lobes, each
of which has its own folded rib or keel. Stamens white,

confiderably longer than the flowers ; anthers pale yellow,

drooping. Styles fmooth, united throughout, the length of
the corolla

; Jligmas divaricated, awl-fhaped, clothed with
ftiort pubefcence. This Sejleria ferves greatly to confirm
the genus, and to indicate its true edential charafter.

3. S. fphxrocephala. Round-headed Moor-grafs. Ar-
duin. Spec. 2. 20. t. 7. Poiret in Lam. Did. n. 2. La-
marck Illuft;r. t. 47. f. 2. (Cynofurus fphserocephalus

;

Jacq. Mifc. v. 2. 71. Ic. Rar. t. 20. Willd. Sp. PI.

v. I. 414. C. microcephalus ; HoflFm. Germ. 49.)—Spike
capitate, globofe, brafteated at the bafe. Outer petals with
three teeth ; the middle tooth awned.— Native of the loftieft

alps of Carinthia, Aufl:ria, the Tyrol, &c. A very much
more flender plant than either of the former. The root is

fibrous. Stem four or five inches high, fomewhat quadran-

gular, bearing one leaf only, at the lower part, which is flat,

fliort and broad, with a long ftriated_y2iffl//j, and a more elon-

gated^ipula than that of the other fpecies. Radical leaves

larger and narrower, folded, numerous. Spike almoft glo-

bular, the fize of a common currant, fubtended by two or
three oppofite, broad, concave, notched, membranous, co-

loured braSeas, not half its own length. Spikelets imbri-

cated every way, of a blueilh-purple, nearly feffile. Each
calyx contains two or three_y?o?r/j-. "The petals are divided 33

in S. cisrulea, but the middle fegment of the outer one is

lengthened out into an awn, of a dark hue, twice or thrice

as long as the reft. Wulfen, who communicated this fpecies,

and its defcription, to Jacquiu, obferved what he fuppofed a

variety, with white Jloivers, in rather larger fpihes, four or

fivejlorets in each calyx, and a fliorter central awn to the

corolla. This feems to be reprefented in Jacquin's plate,

and Hoffmann, after Haenk and Hopp, has made it a dif-

tinft fpecies, by the name of Cynofurus fpherocephalus, calling

our's microcephalus. We do not fee fufhciently permanent

charafters to authorize this. Haller makes another Se/leria,

at his n. 1447, which is Poa difticha, Jacq. Mifc. v. 2. 74.

Ic. Rar. t. 19. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 400. AUioni has

given it the barbarous appellation of P . feflerioides. This
plant is unquellionably a true PoA, fee that article.

SESOSTRIS, in Biography, king of Egypt, of whom
the accounts are fo much mixed with fable, and fo obfcured

by antiquity, that it has been found extremely difficult to

form a confiitent and probable ftory. Hiftorians are even

divided as to the identity of the name Sefoftris with that of
fome other refembling names in the Egyptian hiftory, and

feveral hold him to be the fame with the Sefac or Shefhac of

the Hebrew fcriptures. The following is regarded as the

moft probable account of this monarch. He is generally

placed by chronologers in the 15th century B.C., and is by
fome thought to have been the fon of Amenophis. Edu-
cated in manly exercifes Vvfith a number of companions, he i»

faid to have been fent, by his father, at an early age, upon an

expedition into Arabia ; and after fubduing that country,

into Africa. While engaged in the conquelt of the latter,

his father died ; and his fuccefles having inflamed his am-

bition, he refolved to grafp at univerfal empire. Before

his
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hu iWpjrturf fwm Ei;vp!, he inj;r»ti>teil himfflf with thf
jir'^ilr bv many 4e\> »f kindiirb, and m»Je a dinli.iii of the
country into thirty-fix drpartllifiitt, to each of which he
sHijjnrd a governor. Tlirn luvmg coiii\ituted hii brother
Aimsij regrni, he mjrchrd with a nuineruiit army into
Ethiopia, whu h he rendered tributary, penetrating near to
the tlraiti ol Babelmandeb. As he now perceived thit he
CJuld iiJt carry on hit great defiijni without a navy, he
filled out two fleets, notwithfJanding the averlion of the
Egyptians to maritime occupations, one in the Mediter-
raiiean and the other in the Red fea. By means of the
former he reduced the courts of Phtrnicia, Cyprus, and
fcveral of the Cyclades, and with the-lilter he failed into the
Indian gulf, and made himfclf inaHcr of its coalls. TJien,
purfuing his conquetl< by land, he is rcprcleiited as having
over-run all Afii, and even as having croflcd the Ganges.
On his return, he invaded the country of the Scythians and
Thracians, in which, however, he loll a great part of hit
army. It i< commonly thought that he left an Egyptian
colony at Colchos, but Thrace was his farthcll progrefs
well ward. On his arrival at Pelufuim, after an abfcnce of
nine vears, laden with fpoils, and attended witli a vail num.
bor of captives, he was received by his brother Armais with
pretended joy and fubmifiion, though he had formed a plot
•gatnll him. I'or this traiterous attempt he expelled Armais
from Egypt, and then, dilbanding his army, he fat down to
the improvement of his country. He erefted magnificent
temples in all the cities of E^pt, in the building of which
none but his captives were employed. He raifed obelilkt,
with infcriptions recording his conquells and revenues. He
built a wall of ga>at length, on the callern boundary of
Egypt, to proteA it from the inciirfions of the Arabians,
and he dug a number of canals, branching from the Nile in all

dire^ions, for the purpofe both of commerce and naviga-
tion. He is faid, in the height of his pride, to have har-
nelFed tributary kings to his chariot, till one of them, point-
ing out to hi™ the rotation of the wheels, by which each
part was fucceflively at top and bottom, brought him to re-
flexion. Becoming blind in his advanced years, he finilhed
his courfe by a voluntary death.

It may be obferved that fir Ifaac Newton has endeavoured
to prove that Sefoilris is the Ofiris of the Egyptians, and
the Bacchus of the Greeks, as well as the Sefac of fcrip-
ture. Univer. Hill.

SE6QUI, a particle often ufed by old mailers and
theorifts, in Afujic, in the compofition of words to exprefs
different kinds of mcafure. They called fefquialter mcafures
thofe which contain notes equal to one-third more than their
ufual value

; that is, when equal to three notes of lefs value,
Jnfteadoftwo. This happened in what was called /cr/rfl
timf, before the ufe of points or dots, when the breve was
equal to three femibreves, the femibreve to three minims, &c.

In Italian treatifes by old theorifts, fefqui is much ufed to
esprefs a kind of ratio, particularly in different fpccies of
triples ; that is, when the ^eater term conuins the lefs
once, and fome fraal! quantity more ; as 3 : 2, when the
firft term contains the fecond, and unity over, which is the half
of 2. So that if the part remaining be j.jft half the lefs
term, as 4 : 3, the ratio is called //yi//' terza, or tenia j if a
fourth, or 5 : 4, the ratio ii/e/qui quarto, and fo on to in-
finity

; ftiil adding to fefqui the ordinal number of the lefs
term.

SESQUIALTER is a flop in the organ, implying a
whole and a half. In large organs this ftop has ufually
five ranks of pipes, each note having one found in umfon with
tfie diapafon, one with the principal, one with the twelfth,
•nd one with the fifteenth.

7
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SFSOl'F-ALTERATE. iht ,r.a,rr ferf.a, whickiii
triplr wlirrr the breve i» three mejirurrt, ui trniibrrve*, and
that witliout having any j«>iiit or dut annexed to it.

Sesui i-ALTKHATE, ^rra/ir >m/Wt/cA, which is where tfi*

breve, when pointed, cuntoiiis tiirce luealurrt, and without
any point, two.

Sesyii-ALTKRATE, ltj:r ffrfeti, which is where the
femibreve contains three meafures, and that without any
point.

SesOL'IALTbk.me, Icfrr imf>erfeH, a triple, where the
femibreve, with a point, contains three meafures, and two
without.

According to Buontempi, one may likewife call the
triples ; and '/• lelqui-alleratrs.

St-syri-ALTEKATB, III Ccomfiry and yfrithmrlu; is a ratio
.

between two lilies, two numbers, or the like, where one
of them contains the other once, with the addition of a
half.

Thus 6 and 9 are in a fefqui-alterate ratio j fince 9 con-
tains 6 once, and 3, which is the half of fix, over ; and 20
and 30 arc in the fame ; as 30 contains 20, and half 20 or 10.

SESgUIDITONE, in Mu/ic, a concord, refultiiig

from the founds of two firings, whofe vibrations, in equal
times, are to each other in the ratio of 5 to 6. See Ditonk
and I.s'TERVAL.

SESQUIDUPLICATE Ratio, is when of two tenni,
the greater contains the lefs twice, and half the kfs remains )

as 15 and 6; 50 and 20.

SESQUI-OCTAVE, is a kind of triple, marked C.',
called by the Italians nonupla Ji crome, where there are

9 quavers in every meafure or bar, in lieu of 8.

SESQUIQUADRATE, an afpeX, or pofition of the
planets, when at the diltanceof fourfigns and a half, or 135
degrees, frem each other.

SESQUI-QUARTA, Ditpla, is a kind of triple,

marked C*, called by the Italians nonupla di fememinime,
where there are 9 crotchets in each meafure, inlteid of 4 ;

that is, three crotchets to each time.

SESQUIQUINTILE, an afped of the planets, when
108 degrees diftant from each other.

SESQUITERTIONAL Proportion. When any
number or quantity contains another once and one-third, they
are fefquitertional proportions.

SESSA, in Biography, an Indian philofopher and mathe-
matician, and the inventor of the game of chefs, which he
communicated to his fovereign Scheraro, who was fo pleafed
with it, that he ordered him to demand what he pleafed as
a reward for his ingenuity. Sefla a/kcd only for a fingle
grain of wheat to be laid on the firft fquare, two on the fe-

cond, four on the third, and fo on in progreffion through
the fixty-four fquares. The king, offended that he fhould
demand fo mean a gift, direded that he fhould have jiill what
he afked, and no more ; but upon coming pra(J>ically to the
buCnefs, it was, in a very fhort time, found that all the gra-
naries in the kingdom would not lupply the demand. Sche-
ram, attonifhed at the fad, crowned Seffa with very high
honours. He lived about the eleventh century.

b£S5A, in Geagraphy, a town of Naples, in Principato
Citra ; 23 miles S.W. of Caugiano.

Se-ssa. See Sezza.
SESSEA, in Botany, a Peruvian genus of plants, dedi-

cated by the authors of the fplci.did Flora Peruviana, to the
honour of a Spanifh botanift, named Martin Setleo, to whom
the care of the botanic garden at Mexico was entrufted.—Poiret in Lamarck Did. v. 7. 139. " Ruiz and Pavon,
Fl. Peruv. V. s. 9."—Clafsand order, PentamJria Mono'vma.
Nat. Ord. LuriJ^. Linn. So.'anr^, Jull.

Gee.
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Gen. Ch. Cal. Periantli inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

with five angles, each angle terminating in an oval tooth,

permanent. Cor. of one petal, fvuinel-fhaped ; tube as long-

again as the calyx ; throat globular ; limb plaited, in five

deep, ftraight, oval fcgments, revolute at their margin.

Stam. Filaments five, inferted towards the middle of the tube,

curved and downy at their bafe, as long as the tube ; an-

thers oval, of two cells. Pifl. Germen fuperior, fmall, ob-

long ; ftyle terminal, thread-fhaped, the length of the

llainens ; iligma of two unequal lobes. Perk. Capfule
cylindrical, Ilightly curved, as long again as the calyx, of
one cell, and two cloven valves. Seeds numerous, imbricated,

oblong, comproded, each encompafl'ed with a membranous
border.

EIT. Cli. Corolla funnel-fhaped. Calyx tubular, with
five angles, and ilve teeth. Stamens fimple. Stigma of
two unequal lobes. Capfule of one cell and two cloven
valves. Seeds numerous, bordered.

I. S. Jliptilata. " Fl. Peruv. v. 2. 9. t. 115. f. B."

—

" Leaves lanceolate, or heart- fhaped. Clutters panicled."

—Native of cool fituations, on the mountains of Peru,
flowering in June and July. A fetid Jhrub, five or fix feet

high, having the afpeft of a Cejlrmn. The branches are

ftraight, leafy, alternate. Lea-ves alternate, ftalked, moftly
lanceolate, heart-fhaped at the bafe 4 others, efpecially the
upper ones, narrower, oval, oblong, entire, pointed, from
three to five inches long, and one or two broad, fmooth
above, white and downy beneath. Stipulas at the bafe of
the footilalks, equal to them in length, oppofite, large, oval,

obtufe, feflile, a little heart-fhaped at the bottom, deflexed

at the fides, deciduous. Panicles terminal, compofed of
ftraight, downy clufters, with corymbofe Jlalks, of yellow
AowKVjjlonuers, accompanied by fmall, awl-ftiaped, deciduous
IraSeas.

2. S. dependens. " Fl. Peruv. v. 2. 9. t. 116."—" Leaves
oblong, heart-fhaped. Clulters very long, pendulous."

—

Native of the banks of rivers in Peru, flowering in Novem-
ber, December, and January. A tree, twenty-five or thirty

feet high, agreeing in many refpefts with the foregoing, but
the leaves are very powdery at the back, and the chtfters

very long, fimple, and pendulous, flightly zigzag. The
fiowers are ufually placed three together, in alternate feflile

tufts. Calyx powdery. Corolla with a black tube, and
yellowifli limb, externally downy. Capfules black.

Both fpecies are efteemed emollient anodyne. Po'tret.

SESSEI, in Geography, a town of Bengal
; 5 fniles N.W.

of Doefa. N. lat. 23° 4'. E. long. 84° 58'.

SESSENREUTH, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pahty of Culmbach ; 10 miles N. of Bayreuth.
SESSERRY, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 13 miles

S. of Lucknow.
SESSILE, in Botany, a term applied to any part of the

herbage or flowers of a plant, that is not elevated on any kind
of ftalk ; from the Latin fejilis, fitting clofe. Many plants

hezi^ores fejfdes, feflile flowers, on the branches ; very few
at the root, hke Crocus, Colchkum, and Aphyte'ia. It is not
unufual for the fruftification, though feflile at the flowering
period, to become ftalked as the fruit advances toward ma-
turity. The germen is fo ufually feflile, as feldom to require

to be fo defcribed, it being fufficient to notice a ftalked
germen, whenever fuch occurs, as affording moftly an im-
portant generic charafter. For folia fejfdia, feflile leaves,

fee Leap.
Sessile Roots, fuch tuberous roots as adhere to the bafe

of the ftalk. See Root.
..
SESSION, Sessio, denotes each fitting, or aflembly, of

a council. «

In quoting councils, we fay, in fuch a fcilion, fuch a ca-
non, &c.

Session of Parliament, is a feafon, or fpace, from its meet-
ing to its prorogation, (xe diflblution. See Parliament.

Session, in Law, denotes a fitting of judices in court,

upon their commiflion. As the feflion of .ipyer and terminer,

of gaol-delivery, &c. See Assises, Justices of AJffe, Z\i&-

rici^& of Gaol-delivery, iv^TlciLS, of Oyer, &c.
Sessions of Wales, Great. Sec Courts of Wales.

Qiiarterfejfwns, C'AXeA generalfejjions, or open fejjtons, itand

oppofite to efpecial, otherwiie called petty fffions , which are

procured upon fome fpecial occafion, for the more fpeedy
difpatch of juftice. See QuARTER-_^;^onj'.

Statute-fejions, are tliofe kept by a high-conftable of a

hundred, for the placing of fervants, &c. See Statute.
Sessions for Weights and Meafures. In London, four

juftices from among the mayor, recorder, and aldermen, (of
vifhom the mayor or recorder is to be one), may hold a

feffions to enquire into offences of felhng by falfe weights
and meafures, contrary to the ftatutes ; and to receive indidl-

ments, punifli offenders, &c. Char. K. Cha. I.

Session , The Coitrt of, otherwife called the college of juf-
tices, is the fupreme court in Scotland for all civil caufes.

It confifts of one conftant prefident, who has an annual falary

of 1300/. and fourteen other judges, at •]ool. per annum each,

who are lords by their office, which they hold by patent

quamdiufe bene gefferint. The lord high chancellor prefides

here when prefent. The king names feveral other extra-

ordinary lords, who fit,
. but are not obliged to give at-

tendance, becaufe they have no falaries ; but they may vote

among the reft.

The court fits from the firft of November, old ftyle, to

the laft of February, and from the firft of June to the laft of

July, all inclufive ; which holds of all the inferior courts or

judicatories in Scotland. In time of feflion, or term, they

fit from nine o'clock to twelve in the forenoon, every day
in the week but Sunday and Monday ; fometimes they fit

in the afternoon, to end concluded caufes, or to hear fuch

long debates as the forenoon was too (hort to hear, which
gives a great difpatch to caufes that come before them.

The lords, both ordinary and extraordinary, when in the

inner houfe, fit on a femicircular bench in their robes ; where

the advocates debate their chents' caufes before them. There
are fix principal clerks belonging to this court. Nine of

the lords make a quorum in the inner houfe, otherwife they

cannot vote in any cale, except fuch as are referred to one or

more of the whole lords ; and one of the ordinary lords (the

prefident being always excepted) is weekly appointed judge

in the outer houfe, for difcufling of ordinary actions, and

has fix under cle.'ks to attend him. He meddles witli no

extraordinary cafes, except where it is remitted to him by all

the lords, to be difcufled m the outer houfe for difpatch.

That the lords may have time to read informations, pe-

titions, &c. and the fuitors be eafed of the trouble of going

with them to their houfes, every lord has a box Handing

upon a table in the waiting room in the inner houfe, from two

to four o'clock in the afternoon, every day ; wherein all who
hare papers to offer, may put them by a flit in the cover.

Each of the principal clerks have alfo a box, and parties

muft put in their bills, anfwers, or informations of caufes to

be reported, into the clerk of the proccfs's box.

The rolls of the court bring in all caufes in their due

order. Caufes of the greateft confequence are at firft ad-

vifed by the whole lords in the inner houfe. Other caufes

are called of courfe before an ordinary in the outer houfe,

who decides the controverfy, if clear, without farther trouble

or expence ; and, in cafe of difficulty, takes fome little time

to
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to aJvilc it himlclf, or to aJtilc wiili thr \>liolr Utnit ii|i>>n

it. And ll I'.iv lit tlir partire tliiiik thniilrlvrs »Ton^rtl l>y

thr Iri'.triii'r ot tlir t>!>!iiuiv, titt^' may coiiipUlli to the lordti

aiiJ i;i-t til ir jnhvn iijioii a bill.

All jpi'-.j!
lir> li.iu tlii» ciuirt to the houfe i>f lorJi.

Tlir Lt.il
<J /:,' 'I wfrc lirll ajipoiiitaJ liy J»iiic» 1. ol

Scotluid, who Iclcflrd, among thr cllalet of parliamriit, a

Certain iiuml>rr of pcrfoiis, and diltiiiguillii-d tlu'iu by thii

apprlhtion. Thrv wciv empowered to luild court! for de-

in-mining civil caufei three tmieta-ycar, and forty dayi at a

time, in whatever place lie pleated to name. Jame> IV. on

ppfteiicc of remedviiiij the iiiioiuciiieiicci arirnij» from the

ihort term* of the iourl u/ Jr/ijns, :i|)pointed other judgei,

called iorJt . .-.{$1. I'hc feffion was an ambulatory

court, and '.i : the daily council was fixed, and lat

conllantly jI LJi;.biirgh ; and though ii>>t conipolcd ut

mmibrrs of pArliameiil, the lame powers which iho lords of

feiCon enjoyed, were veiled in it. At lull, Jaineii V. creited

the new court that Itill fabfills, and wliicli he called the ro/.

bgt ej tu/lu-e, the judges or fenators of which were called Ivrjj

if foun.il anJft/fioii. Robcrtfon'n Hill, of .Scotland, 1 776,

l«o. vol. i. p. 40,

Sr.!isios8, Kill. See Kirk.
SESSLACH, in Geography, a town in the duchy of

Wur^bur){ ; co miles N.li. of Wurzburg.
SESSOAH, a town of Beng^al ; 21 miles S. of Doefa.

SES TA, a town of the Liguriaii republic ; 5 milcb N.W.
yi Brugnetto.

.SiriTA, Ital. the interval ::nd confonant of the fixth, in

Mujic. Sec HicXACHORD, and Hexachordon.
6ESTERCE, Skstertius, a filver coin, in ufe ;imoiig

the ancient Romans, called alfo fimply nummui, and fome-

limes nummus Jejiertiuj.

The frllerce was the fourth part of the deoariuf, and ori-

ginally contained two ailes and a half.

The fcllerce was at firft denoted by LLS ; the two L'«

lignifying two librz, and the S half. But the librani, after-

wards converting the two L's into an H, expreiled the fef-

terce by HS.
The word fejlcrt'wt was firll introduced by way of abbre-

viatioR for frmifiirtiui, which fignities two, and a half of a

third, or, literally, only half a third ; for in exprefluig half

a third, it was anderllood that there were two before. Hence
feftertius came to lie tht great cllimatc of Roman money.
Some authors make two kinds of feiterces : the lefs, called

fejUrliui, in the mafculine gender ; and the great one, called

Jifiertlum, in the neuter: the firil, that which we have al-

ready drfcribcd ; the latter containing a thoufand of the

other. Others will have any fuch diilinction of great and
little feflerces unknown to tlie Roman? : frjicrtiuj, fay they,

was an adjective, and fignilied as ftfi.-rttui, or two alies and a

half; and when ufed plurally, as in quinquaginta j'rjhrlium,

or ftjln-tia, it was only by way of abbreviation, and there was
always underltood ctntma, niiliia, &c.

This matter has been accurately Hated by Mr. Raper, in

the following manner. The fubllantive to which feitertiua

referred is cither at, OT punJui ; and /ejhrliui at is two afles

and a half ; JrJIerlium pondus, two pondera and a half, or two
hundred and fifty denarii. When the denarius palled for

ten alFes, the fcllerce of two ;;(Ie6 and a half was a quarter of

it ; and the Romans continued to keep their accounts in

thefe fellerces long after the denarius paiFed for fixtecn affcs

;

till, growing rich, they found it more convenient to reckon
by quarters of the denarius, which they called tiummi, and
ufed the words nummui and fefiertiut indiflercnllv, as fynoni-

mous terms, and fometiraes both together, as fcjUrt'iut num-
mut ; in which cafe, the word feftertius hajring loil it« original

Vol. XXXn.

figiulication, was uled aa a lubllantivr i

Wat nut two numnii and a lulf l>ii> a li'

alUa. 'I'hry lalkd any li

lo iiun> frjhitu III the my.

terces they culled </«o or /.

> ixt

'. fef.

tcr ; III many
»i! twice thequarters making live liui.:' , > was twice me

letlertiiim ; aiiiTthey faid lUiut, vuena, Re. Jejitrii.i, till tlie

lum amounted to a thoufand fellertia, which wai a indliou uf

fellerces. But, to avoid ambiguity, they did not ufe ihc

ncMXer fijl.-riium in the fingultr number, when the whole lum
amounted to no mon- than a thoufand (ellerces, or one lef-

tertium. They called a miUion of fellerces, deciet iiummiim,

or decies fcllertiilm, for deciesceiilena imlUa nummorum, or

lellertioruin (in the mafculine gender), omitting ceiiteua

millia, for the fake of brevity. They likewife called the fame

lum decienfellertium (in the neuter gender) for decies centie*

letlerlitiin, omitting ccnties for the lame realon ( or fimply

decies, omitting cenlrnu millia /eflerlUm, or {cntiii fffierlium ;

and with the numeral adverbs, €Uciei, Mu'ut, leiuiet, milliei,

and the like, either cenlrna millia, or lenliei, was aiway> uiider-

lloud. Thefe were their mod ufual forms of expredion ;

though for bina, dfna, vicena JrJUrlia, they frequently laid

bina, tUna, vicciia millia nummum. If the co.ilular denarmt
contained fixty troy grains oi A: e lilver, it wa^ worth fome-

wliat mure than eight-pence farthing and a half llcrling ; and

the a^, of fixteen to the denarius, a little more than a iialf-

penny. To reduce the ancient fellerces of two aUes and a

lialf, when the denarius paflcd for fixteeii, to pounds ilerling,

multiply the given number by 5454, and cut off fix figures

on the right hand for decimals. To reduce nummi Jcjiertii,

or quarters of the denarius, to pounds llcrlinj; ; if the giveti

ium be conliilar money, multiply it by 8727, and cut off fix

figures on the right hand for decimals ; but for imperi.il

money, dimiiiifh the faid product by or.e-eighth of itfelf.

Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixi. part ii. art. 48. See Denahius and
Drachm.
To be qualified for a Roman knight, an eftate of four

hundred thoufand fellerces was required ; and for a fenator,

of eight hundred thoufand.

Authors alfo mention a copper fefterce, worth about one-

third of a penny Englilh.

Sesterce, Sejlirtius, was alfo uled, in Antiquii\, for a

thing co:itaining two wholes and a halt of another : as at was
taken for any wiiole, or integer.

SESTINI, iy<iSi(;\oi(A,in Zfjojrj^/i^, engaged as a prima
buffa in the comic «jpera, arrived in England from Li&on in

1 774 ; and her lirll perlormance was in Aufofli's comic opera,

entitled " LaMarchelaGiardinier;." Her face was beautiful,

her figure elegant, and her action graceful. Her voice,

tliougn by nature not perfectly clear and Iweelly toned, had
been well directed in her Itudies, and (he fung with con-
fiderable agility, as well as talte and expreflion.

She was married to a young man ot family at Lifbon, by
whicii imprudent Hep he had totally lott all parei.tal favour,

and even lupport ; io that, inllead of being an aufpiciout

match for herfelf, (he had him and a large family to maintain

by her talents ; which not being of the firit clafs, were foon

diiregarded by the pubhc. And after languilhing kme
years unemployed, (he went with her helplefs hufband and
family to Italy, where, it is to be feared, they fuffered all

the melancholy mortifications of extreme indigence.

SESTO, Ck>>ake, known by the name of Cefart Mi-
laiufe, was a native of Milan, and dourifhcd about the year

1 500. He is one of thofe painters by whom probably were
executed fome of the many pictures attributed to Lionardo

da Vinci ; and in the Ambrofian library was a head by him
often attributed to Lionardo. In fome of his works be alfo
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imitated Raphael, to whom he was known. He died at

Milan in 1524.

Sesto, ill Geograph\', a town of Italy, in tlie Milancfc ;

28 miles W.N.W. of Milan.—Alfo, a town of Italy, in

Friuli ; ^ miles N. of Concordia.

SESTOLA, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Panaro ; 17 miles S. of Modena.
SESTOS, a fortrefs of European Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Romania, oppolite to Abydos ; 24 miles S.S.W.
of Gallipoli. N. lat. 40- 6'. E. long. 26° 25'. Alydos

(which fee) and Sejios were two towns, oppofuc one another

at the mod narrow part of the Hellefpont : they were

famous for the love-adventures of Leander, who lived at

Abydos, and Hero, a priellefs of Venus, at Scftos. Lean-

der fwam acrofs the Hellefpont to vilit his miflrefs, guided

by a torch, which (he lighted on the top cf a tower ; but,

in a tempeihious night, Leander, having too imprudently

committed himfelf to the waves, could not reach the other

fhore, and was unfortunately fwallowed up by the agitated

waters. Hero, in true defpair, threw herfelf into the fea,

in order to fhare the fate of her lover. Procopius places

Seftos in the cove the nearell to Abydos ; and he adds,

that the emperor JulUnian caufed a citadel to be built near

that city : the remains of this citadel are (till to be feen

clofe to the fea-{hore. On the declivity of the hill, the

walls of the ancient city may very eafily be traced. Four
miles from Seftos, on afcending the channel, is another har-

bour, near which is feen only a fingle habitation of dervifes,

occupied by three or four Muffulman monks.

Sestos, a river which rifes in the mountains of Sierra

Leone, traverfes the Grain Coaft, and runs into the Atlantic,

N. lat. f 30'.

SESTRE, Grand, or Great Paris, a town of Africa, on

the Grain Coaft, being one of the largeft commercial towns

of the country. N. lat. 4° 16'. W. long. 8^ 20'.

Sestre, Petit, or Liitk Paris, a town of Africa, on

the Giain Coaft, near Grand Seftre.

SESTRE-KRO, or Settra-Kroo, a town of Africa,

being the chief town of the Kroo country, which extends

along the Grain Coaft, between Cape Mount and Cape
Palmas, from 5° 54' to 5° 7' N. lat. The chief town is

in long. 7° 48'. This diftritt, though fmall, is extremely

populous, and the natives are of a migratory difpofition.

Above Soo are employed as labourers at Sierra Leone ;

and they are to be found at every faftory and town along

the coaft for a fpace of 350 miles. They are employed

as faftors or intermediate merchants, boatmen and failors
;

and while the (lave trade was carried on upon this coaft,

they had their (hare of its occnpations. After the age of

forty, they return and fettle at home. Their country

produces grain, particularly fine rice, pepper, and cattle ;

but their ftaple article is their ov/n labour, with which

they purchafe goods, and return to their homes with the

produce. Wars are rare an^ong this people ; they never

fell one another, nor kill their capffives ; nor do they punifh

any offence by flavery, though witchcraft among them is

a capital offence, and the only one that is invariably fo

araong them. One of the moft fingular parts of the cha-

rafter of the Kroomee, is their extreme love for their own
country, and their confident belief in its valt fuperiority

over all others. Every aftion of their hves bears a re-

ference to it. With regard to their talents and acquire-

ments, they are fufiiciently acute and obfervant, where the

occafion calls their minds into aftion. They have not the

ufe of letters, nor will they permit their children to learn

;

their language in converfation is very bad ; and as they

live by daily labour, which is paid for in European goods,

they have no occafion for manufacflures of their own, and
of courfe no opportunity for difplaying their talents.

They make their own canoes, fome implements of agri-

culture, and a few mnfical inllniments.

SESTRI di Levaiite, a town of the Ligurian republic;

12 miles W. of Brugnetto.

Sestri di Ponente, a town of the Ligurian republic ;^

4 miles W. of Genoa.
SESTUPLA, Ital. in Mufic. See Sextupla.
SESVAH, or Ramguk, in Geography, a town of Hin-

doollan, in Bahar ; 22 miles E.S.E. of Bettiah.

SESUVIUM, in Botany, a Linnxan name, whofe de-

rivation we are unable to trace. I.,oefling originally called

it Halimum.—Linn. Gen. 250. Schreb. 338. Willd. Sp,
PI. V. 2. loog. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew.
v. 3. 205. Jacq. Anier. 155. Swartz Obf. 204. Jud. 316.
Lamarck Dift. v. 7. 141. Illuftr. t. 434.—Clafs and order,

IcofandriaTrigynia. Nat. Ord. Succukntee, lAxm. Ficoidets,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-fliaped,

deeply cloven into five, ovate, acute, withering fegments,

coloured on the infide. Cor. none. Stain. Filaments nu-

merous, awl-(haped, (liorter than the calyx and inferted at

its bafe ; anthers roundifh. Pifl. Germen luperior, oblong,

at the bottom of the calyx, triangular at the upper part

;

ftyles moltly three, capillary, eredt, the length of the fta-

mens ; (ligmas fimple. Peric. Capfule ovate, of three cells,

burfting all round. Seeds rounded, flattilh, with a beak at

the margin.

Eff. Ch. Calyx deeply five-cleft, coloured. Petals

none. Capfule ovate, three-celled, burfting all round,

many.feeded.

I. S. Portulacajlrum. Purflane-leaved Sefuviiim. Linn.

Sp. PI. 684. Jacq. Amer. t. 95. (Portulaca aizoides ma-
ritima procumbens, flore purpureo ; Sloane Jam. v. i. 204,
Crithmus indicus ; Rumph. Amboin. v. 6. 165. t. 72. f. i.)

—Stem round. Leaves oppofite, oblong. Flower-ftalks

folitary, much (horter than the leaves.—Native of the Well
Indies, in maritime fituations ; flowering in July and Au-
guft.

—

Root perennial. Stems fucculent, four or five inches

long, round, thick, diffufe, branched, at firlt procumbent,

then ereft. Leagues on (hort ftalks, flefliy, bright green
;

their ftalks (heathing, with membranous edges. Flowers

folitary, axillary, green on the outfide, white and blood-red

or purple on the infide, inodorous. Seeds black.—The
whole plant is very (ucculent, and abounds with a neutral-

alcalefcent fait, which is eafily extrafted, and would probably

ferve as a fubititute for Kali.

2. S. revolutifolium. Revolute-leaved Sefuvium. " Orteg.

PI. Dccad 2. 19." Lamarck Illuftr. t. 434. f. 2.—Stems
fquare. Leaves obovate-oblong, reflexed at the fides.

Flowers fefiile.—Native of the ifle of Cuba, flowering in

Auguft. Stems herbaceous, fucculent, much branche^,

forked. Leaves oppofite, ftalked, entire, revolute at their

edges ; ftalks (lightly embracing the ftem, furniflied on each

fide with a whitilh membrane, like a wing. Flowers foli-

tary, the upper ones perfedtly fellile, of a purple colour.

Seeds kidney-lhaped, black.

SET, a term ufed for a pole or (liaft, ufed to (hove boats

along a canal, &c.

Set is alfo a term fignifying to let, as land.

Set, in Agriculture and Gardening, a term ufed in Ireland

to fignify a fort of ridge. It alfo fignifies a cutting of

any fort of flelhy root, flirub, or tree of the fruit kind.

Likewife asy fort of young plant from the feed-bed to be

planted out.

Set-o^ in Law, is an aft, by which the defendant ac-

knowledges
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WnovvWdgf s tite iuflicc uf the plaintifT't tli-nuiiii on thr onr

h»nj J
but, on nic oilier, lets up a JriiuiiJ of his own, to

cuuiiterbalaiicr ihat of thr ulaiutifl, cilhcr in tlir wholr, or

in part : a>, if (lie plaintm lur« for ten poundt dur on •

tiolr of hand, the drfrndaul may frt oil ninr poundt due

ta hnnfrlf for merv-liandue fold to the plaintitf; and, in

cafe lie plead» luili Irt-oH, mud pjy tl><^ renuinuig balance

into court. Tluj anlwrr» very nearly to the comffnfilio, or

Uo|i|>j|;e, of the civil Ijw, and Jrpendt upon the ilatutet

1 Ceo. II. cip. it. and 8 Geo. II. cap. 24.

St V 'f, in JnljmJ XiivifJlioM, is s reccfk, a> 1 K {Plate I.

(\ .3 and 6. ], on (lie bank of a canal, and ha« (he

|j !i; with bench or berm.

&i:r-Boii.i, in a S^ifi Si-e UuLr$.

To Str /ji/. See Sail, and Skitino.
SETAL'EUS ^|!RXll^, in h'aiural H'ljiorj, a name

given by Dr. Liller to th.it long and llc-ndirr wi^ter-worm,

uliicli lo much refembles a horfe-hair, that it has been fup-

pofed by the vulj^ar to be an animated hair of thut crea-

ture Thele cro.ituret, fuppofed to be living hairs, are a

peculiar fort of infefls, which arc bred and nourilhed within

the bodies of other infcAs, as the worms of the ichneumon-

fliei are in the bodies of the caterpillars. Sec AMflllsRAlSA

SETAH, in Botany, a pame ufcd by the oldeft writers

for the acacia. It is an original Hebrew word, and is ex-

plained by the lexicographers, by a thorn growing in the

defert. It is rendered by I'heodotion acaniha, one of the

names of tlie acacia.

SETAPOUR, wGeoiraphy, a town of Hindoodan, in

Colcouda ; 30 miles N.N.W.of Racliore.

SETARIA, in Botany, from feta, a bridle, a name

fiven by Acharius, in his Prodromus Lichenographix
uecicx, to the jyth tribe of the great genus Lichen.

It comprehends ftven fpecie.i, of what have iifually been

termed (ilamentous. lichens, us juia/iu, chalybfiformlj, &c.
Sec LuiiENEs,
SE-TCHEOU, in Geography, a city of China, of the

firll rank, in Koei-tcheou, in a mounlainous country, yield-

ing cinnabar and quicktilvcr ; 982 miles S.S.VV. of Peking-

N. lat. 27' 10'. E. long. 108-.

SE-TCHIN, a town of China, of the fecond rank, in

Quangfi ; 1 167 miles S.S.W. of Peking. S. lal. 22' 48'.

E. long. 136- 31'.

SE-TCHING, or Se-tcmin, a city of China, of the

6rll rank, in Quang-fi ; 1 loo miles S.S.W. of Peking. N.
lat. 24" 17'. E. long. 105° 54'.

SE-TCHUEN, a province of China, bounded on the

N. by Chi.'n-fi, on the E. by Hou-quang, on the S. by
Koei-tcheou, and on the W. by the kin^'dom of Thibet and

fome other neighbouring countries. This province compre-
hends, bcfides a great number of forts and Itrong places,

10 cities of the firll clafs, and 8S of the fecond and third.

The great river Yang-tfe-kiang traverfcs Se-tchuen, which
i> opulent, not only on account of the abundance of filk it

produces, but alfo for its mines of iron, tin, and lead ; its

amber, fugar-cines, loadllone, lapis la/.iili, mu(k, and horfes,

which are in great requeil ; alfo for its rhubarb, and the

root fou-lin, which the Chinefe phvficiani introduce into all

their prcfcriptious ; and for a thouUnd other nfeful produc-
tions, which it would be tedious to mention. This province,

which is at a great dillance from the fea, obtains the fait

which it confumes from its mountains, where the inhabitants

dig pits, that fumiih them with it in great abundance. Its

tapital is Tching-tou ; which fee. The population of this

province, according to fir John Staunton, is ellimated at

27,000,000

s K r

SETEEF, a town of Africa, ami'

and capital of a part ol Mauritania, \

irfiUance agauill the Saracens. There i» ic*ririi

meiit left, culler of the ancient walls, piUart, 01 1

the Romans; the few rcn.ainmg llrufturc* bcLi^; oI)%i"i.!!t

the work of the later iiilubitantt. The founl.iiu, vsiiich

continue to flow very plriilifuUy near the centre ot the city,

are equally delightlul and couvenitnt ; and without doubt

gave occjfion furmrrly T r many ingniioui and ufcful cob»

trivances in the diltribution of the water ; Jo mile* S.W. of

Conllaiitina. N. lat. 35 ;K'. E. long. 5" 36'.

SETERR.\, or SKTUt*, a town of Africa, on th<-

Grain Coall.

SETHIANS, Setiikdiaks, Sethiani, or Sel/nnijni, in

Ecclffi,iJI'u-.il Hijlory, a brunch of the ancient Gnollics ;

thus called, bicaufe of llmr pretending to deduce their

origin from Sctli, fon of Ad.im, whom they called Jcfuj

and Chrilt ; from an opinion, that Setli and jefus were the

fame pcrfon, who came down from hiavcn at two feveral

times.

As the Scthians had the fame philofophy with the ether

GnolUcs, they had numerous other fabUs in their fyftem.

They pretended to have feveral books of th. ancient patri-

archs ;
particularly, feven of their great mailer Scth ; be-

fides one of Abraliam, which was full of manifeil falfitie*,

which yet they called Apocalypj'e, or Rtvtlatlon. The book

called the " Little Genefis," anciently very common in the

churches of the Eall, was burrowed from them. From

this book they learned the name of Seth's wife, who, they

fay, was called Hore.i. Some imagine, they borrowed a

great many of their fictions from the Hellenift .Tews.

SETHRON, in Geography, a town of E^rypt, on the

S. coall of the lake Menzaleh ; 16 miles W. of Tineh.

SETlCAUDiE, in Natural Hijlory, a term ufed to

exprtfs fuch flies as have one or more hairs growing out at

their tails. There arc many fpecies of thele dillinguiflied

by tlieir having one, two, or three hairs.

SETIER- See Sei'tiek.

SETINES, in Geography. See Athens-
SETIO, a mountain in the E. part of the Tyrolefe-

SETLANA, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar ot

Sirowy ; 35 miles N. W. of Sirowy.

SETLE', a town of Turkifli Armenia ; 30 railes S.W.
of Akalzike.

SETLEDGE, a river of Hindooftan, which rifes in the

mountains of Thibet, and runs into the Indus, near Veh,

anciently called Hefudrus.

SETON, a river of Spain, which runs into the Gallego,

in the province of Aragon.
Seton, Selaceum, denotes, in Surgery, a fkein 0/ filk

or thread, introduced through a part of the flefh by means

of a needle, and left there fo as to keep up a continual dif-

charge of matter, and a degree of counter-irritation, wi:h a

view of relieving or curing a variety of difeafef. In a few

cafes, fetons are employed on another principle. When finufes

and fiftulac have loft all difpofition to heal, in confequence

of a want of aClion in the parts affeded, a feton, pafled

through the track of the difeafe, will fometimes excite

a faltitary kind of inflammation, which brings on the

healing procefs. Great judgment, however, is neccfFarr

in the applicition of a feton to this purpofe ; for, unlets

the finus b? prevented from healing merely by the caufc

above fpccified, namely, a want of atlion in the parts, no

fucccfs can be expcAed to attend the pradicc, and the

patient will be put to much unncceflary pain and incon-

venience.

A feton is alfo fometimes employed as a means of dif-

X X 2 charging
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charging the contents of large chronic abfccfles. It is

thought by feme praftitioners that this method has the

advantage of letting the matter efcape very gradually, a

circumftance, by which the dangerous effefts, often arifmg

from emptying the abfcefs all at once, are in a great

meafure aroided. Many furgeons even fuppofe that fetons

hinder the external air from getting into the cavity of the

abfcefs, and, as prejudice and exaggeration have filled their

minds with lerious appiehenfions upon this fubjeit, they

are perhaps more attached to the praftice than any recom-

mendations which it really pofleffes would jullify.

Formerly, fetons were frequently vifed for accomplifhing

the radical cure of the hydrocele. The celebrated Mr.
Pott was an advocate for this method, which he certainly

brought to great perfedlion. It is Icarcely necelTary for us

to remark here, that the feton excited the requifite degree

of inflammation in the cavity of the tunica vaginalis tellis,

and the adhefion of its oppofite furfaces to each other. See

Hydrocele.

The common mode of making a feton is with a flat

broadifh needle, which is fomewhat curved towards the

point, and turnifhed with cutting edges. This form enables

the furgeon to bring the needle out of the part again

without any difficulty. The integuments are pinched up
into a fold, of which the operator raifes one end with the

fore-finger and thumb of his left hand, while an adiftant

raifes the other. The needle, armed with the filk or thread

dipped in fweet oil, is then to be puflied through the flcin

thus lifted up. It is only neceflary to draw the end of the

filk O"- thread a little way out of the fecond aperture : the

needle may now be removed. The next objeiS is to fix the

ends of the filk, which is ufually done with adhefive platter.

The wounds are then to be covered with pledgets, and a re-

tentive bandage. The oil prevents the filk from adhering

to the flefh, and facilitates its paffage through the wound
;

for, as foon as fuppuration has taken place, that part of the

filk which is in the wound is to be dravs^n out and cut off.

The fame method is to be repeated every day, and the fame
plan of drefling continued. When the flfein of filk is ex-

haufted, a new one, oiled in the above manner, is to be
introduced by means of an eye-probe.

Setons, unlefs kept exceedingly clean, and drefled with

much tendernefs, fometimes excite a great deal of irritation,

and prove very troiiblefome to the patient. The thread is

alfo apt, with the leaft negleft, to cut its way out, and
leave an ugly fore.

When a feton is made in a cafe of large chronic abfcefs,

a punfture is firfl: made in the upper part of the tumour
;

an eye-probe, armed with a fl«in of filk, is introduced down-
ward ; and the end of the inilrument being felt againil

the infide of the lower part of the fwelling, an incifion

is made upon it, fo that the end of the filk can then be
drawn out.

The manner of making a feton for the cure of hydro-
celes has been defcribed in a former volume. See Hy-
drocele.
The like operation is frequently praftifed on horfes, &c.

and called, by the farriers, ro'welling.

SETOSCH, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the

circleof Chrudim ; 8 miles S.S.W. of Chrudim.

SETRA-JETA, the name, in Hindoo romance, of the

father of one of the favourite wives of the popular deity

Krifhna. Her name was Satyavama ; and fhe is fometimes
faid to have been an incarnation of Laklhmi, confort of the
god Viftinu. See thofe articles.

SETS, in /Igricuhure and Gardening, a term applied to

6

the cuttings or planted parts of potatoes, hops, liquoi^ice,

lavender, &c.

It has lately been found to be of material confequence

for the fets which produce the plants, in fome cafes, to have

a large fubttance for their early nourifhment and fnpport, as

in thofe of the potatoe ; as though the (mall parts, called

eyes or buds, will grow and produce crops, they are far from
being equal to thofe where the fets are of a large fize. In

fliort,the refult of various experiments has fliewn that crops

of this fort prove, calerls paribus, abundant or othcrwife,

nearly in proportion to the fize of the fets. Therefore, a?

there is no material faving produced by the ufe of fmall fets

or cuttings of this root, while the difference in the quantity

of produce is from one hundred to one hundred and

fifty bufhels the acre, the praftice of employing iuch fmall

fets in planting fhould be difcontinued in all fituations ; and

for the very fame reafon that heavy well-fed corn, when
otherwife in good condition, fhould, in all cafes and circum-

flances, be preferred to that which is light. See Potatoe
and Seed.

SETSE, in Botany, the name of a Chinefe tree, called

alfo chitfe, and much efleemed by the people of that country

for its beauty, and for the goodnefs of its fruit. In the pro-

vinces of Cantong and Honan there are whole plains covered

with thefe trees, many of which grow to the fize of our

walnut-tree. The fruit ripens every where in the Eaft,

where the tree grows, but it is of a much more delicious

flavour in fome places than in others. The leaves are of the

colour and fhape of thofe of the walnut-tree, only that they

are more round at the ends. The fruit is fometimes round,

fometimes pointed at one end, fometimes oval, fometimes

flat, and not unfrequently compofed of two pieces, as it

were, and refembling two apples, cut and joined together.

The rind is always green, never changing yellow or red, and
the fruit keeps its frefl^nefs all the winter. They are about
the fize of the orange, and the flcin is very tender and thin,

and the fruit has a mixed tafle of the fharp and the lufcious.

It is very wholefome and good.

SETTE', in Geography, a town of Africa, and capital

of a country of the fame name, fubjeft to Loango, on the

river Sette ; 1 60 miles north of Loango.—Alfo, a country

of Africa, fouth of cape Lopez Gonfalvo, watered by a
river of the fame name. This country is governed by a

mani, who is fubjeft to the king of Loango.—Alfo, a river

of Africa, which runs into the Atlantic, S. lat. 2° 15'.

SETTEE, in Sea Language, a vefTel, very common in

the Mediterranean, with one deck, and a very long and fharp

prow. They carry, fome two mafts, fome three, without

top-mafls. They have generally two mafts, and are rigged

and navigated hke xebecs or galleys, with fettee fails inftead

of lateen fails. The leaft of them are of fixty tons burden.

They ferve to tranfport cannon, and provifions for fhips of

war, and the like. Thefe veffels are peculiar to the Medi-
terranean fea, and are ufually navigated by Italians, Greeks, *

or Mahometans.
SETTEFRATRI, in Geography, a town of Naples,

in Abruzzo Ultra, 10 miles N. E. of Teremo.
SETTENIL, a town of Spain, in the province of Gre-

nada ; 8 miles N. of Ronda.

SETTER, among Farmers. To fetter, is to cut the

dew-lap of an ox, or cow, and into the wound to put the root

of the helleborafler ; b)' which an iffue is made, for ill

humours to vent themfelves.

SETTER-/For/, in Botany. See Hellebore.
SETTIA, in Geography, a province of the ifland of

Candia, occupying the whole eaftern part of the ifland ; it

is the moll extenfive, but the leaft peopled, and the leaft

produftive,
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proJufli\f . though in i preat tncafur* fufcrpiiblf of cul-

liirr, iiid lliouj;h mod of it» liiidt irr \ery Irrtil*. But
clitt«nc« from thr rapital, wiiu o( lurhuura, iiid (lit- menu.

lidrijtr irjiifticT of itic agji, and alnioll cvrry otiirr circiim-

IIj! .r, contribute to rcuilrr thr iiili.-i)iiliiitt of this part of

thf idiiij niorr inJolcnt thjii the others. Coiitrnt*^ with

gjlhcriiifj com and fnitt <or their liibliftcncc, oil for payinj;;

their taxri, and promrinj; for themlolves a few clothm,

and the utenfils neccllary for their fainily, they are not eaj;i-r

to feire from the earth a furplus of jtroduLiioiM, which

would render them more fuhjert to the oppreflioii and

fptilialion of the agat. The town i« fitiiatrd on a fljt Ihore,

which with a cape not much advanced, and three iflets

placrd at upward:- of a leavjue's diUance, ])roteft it feebly

from the N. and N.E. winds. When the Venetians were

matlem of the ifland, it was tolerably well fortified, and

fufTiciently peopled. They coiilrurted a mole, in order to

(heltf r the veffels which came thither to load with the pro-

ductions of the province, or which brought thofe that were

neceilary to fupply the want? of the inJiabitants. At this

day none but fmall boats may be fcen at Settia. The po-

pulation has diminifhed conlidcrably, and the fortifications

are in the jrreateft diforder. It is the fee of a Greek biftiop-;

44 miles E.S.E. of Candia. N. lat. 35" 3'. E. long.

SETTIAVERAM, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Cicacole ; 30 miles S.W. of Codimcotta.

SETTIMA, Ital., in Mujic, the interval oi \.he /eventh ;

which tee.

SETTIMANA Santa, Ital., pnflion-weelc, during

which holy time, the facred mufic of the highell clafs ufed

to be perfonred in the moll perfcft and impreflive manner
in the pontitical chapel. See Misebeke and Allegki.
SETTIMO, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Po ; 8 miles N. of Turin.—Alfo, a town
of Italy, in the department of the Tefino

; 5 miles N.N.E.
of Pavia.

SETTING, in /Ifironomy, the withdrawing of a ftar or

planet ; or it? finking below the horizon.

AUronomers and poets make three different kinds of

fetting of the ftars : cofmical, acronichal, and heliacal.

To find the times of the fetting of the fun and Itars, fee

Globe.
Setting, in Seamanjhip. To fet the land, or the fun,

by the compafs, is to obferve how the land bears on any
point of the compafs, or on what point of the compafs the

fun is ; likcwife the ad of obferving the fituation of any
diftant object by the compaf?, in order to difcovcr the angle

which it makes with the neareft meridian : as at feven pojl

meridian, we fet the tower of Arabia near the port of
Alexandria, and it bore S.S.E. diftant four leagues by
eftimation. (Sec Bearino.) Alfo, when two Ihips fail

in fight of one another, to mark on what point the chafed
bears, is termed felling the chafe by the compafs.

Setting alfo denotes the direction of the wind, current,

or fea, but particularly the two latter; as, the tide, which
fets to the f.>uth, is oppofcd to a fweUing fea, fetting to

the north-welt.

Setting, when applied to the fails, is the loofing and
expanding them, fo as to give the (hip motion, or to acce-

lerate her velocity, when (he is already moving, and perhaps
give a new dire<ftion to her motion. It is ufed in contra-

dilliiiAion to taking-in the fails, as loofing or heaving-out
is oppofed to furling or (lowing them.

Setting, in the language of Sportfmen, a term ufed
to exprefs a manner of attacking partridges, in order
to the taking of them by means of a dog peculiarly

trained to th«t purpofr. The frtting-dog jf«i«T«lly ufed it

a h>iig laiid-lpanirl, taught by nature to hum ' •-«

more than any other pame, and in hit unt. e

running over the field* in (earch ol thrm, wild -1. ^I.^i.ty

that it truly wundeilnl; yet b) art this creature 1- l,r.-«i,'hl

under fucli excellent ommand, that he will, m tlir im.'.;1

of hit liighed career, attend to the leall liem Ir. m Int

niafler, and (land (till to look in hit face, and take hit

orders by the (hgliten fignalt j and when he it fo near hit

game, that it u alinolt in his mouth, he will Hand ftill, or

he down on his belly till hit matter arrive, and he receive*

hit directions.

The fctting-dog being taken to the haunt of the

partridges it to be cad off, and feiit to range ; but lie mull

be made to keep near the fportlman, and not to run

wildly on, but to beat all the grourd regularly. On being

reproved for ranging too widely ami too far, lie will keep

dofe the whole day, and at times look up in hit mailer's

face, to know if he d'>es right or wrong. If in the dog't

ranging he (lop of a fudden, the fportlman is to make up

to him, and as there is certainly game before him, he mutt

be ordered to advance ; if he refutes this and look back

and (hake his tail, it is a fignal that they are clofe before

him, and the fportfman is then to take a circumference,

and look with a carelefs eye before the dog's note to fee where

they are, and how they lie; then going up, and flaking

down one end of the net, he is to command the dog to lie

flill, and to draw the net gently over the birds ; then making

in with a noife, he is to (^[jriiig them, and they will be en-

tangled and taken as they rife. It is a rule with fair fportf-

meii, when they take a covey in thii manner, always to let

the cock and hen go.

Setting, among Cocl-Majlers, is the placing a cock

that has fought fo that he cannot (land, beak to beak

againd the other cock, and if he does not (Irike, the battle

is won.

SETTlNC-i/aii/n, in Falconry, is when a hawk is put into

me\».

SETTiNG-dlif, one trained up to find out and difcover to

the fportfman whereabout fowls are. See Spaniej. and

Dog.
Setting-uA, in Ship-BuiUing, is raifing a (hip by fhores

and wedges from her blocks, the aft of extending the

fhrouds, flays, and back-ftays, to fecure the mails, by the

application of tackles, &c.

Setting, or Setling-t», the aft of making the planks,

&c. fay or fet clofe to the timbers, by driving wedges

between the plank, &c. and wrain-ftaff. Hence " fet, or

fet away," means to exert more (Ircngth. The power or

engine ufed for this purpofe is fimple, and called 3 fell, and

is compofed of two ring-bolts, and a wrain-ttaff, cleat* and

lafhing, or fhores.

Setting, in Agriculture and Gardening, the bufinefs of

putting fets of different kinds into the ground, as thofe of

the potatoc, hop, madder, liquorice, lavender, and many
other kinds.

Setting aul Plants, tke praftice of thinning and reducing

them ; in the former, to their proper diflances, in order to

fland for crops, as in the turnip, cabbage, and many other

forts of plants ; and, in the Utter, the bufinefs of putting

them into the ground as crops; it being praftifed for a

great many different forts of plants that are raifed on feed-

beds, as all the cabbage kind, lettuces, endives, beetr, and

many other plants of a fimilar nature. It is ufually per-

formed as foon as the plants have acquired a proper ftate of

growth in the feed-beds, and moflly when the weather is

cloudy and rather moill, as it can then be done to the

grealefl
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greateft adrantage, in fo far as the plants are concerned.

They are commonly put out in this way to the proper dif-

tances for growing as crops, and the work is for the mofl.

part done by means of a line and dibble. See Thinning
out Crops, and Transplanting.

Setting of Wheal, is a method of cultivating wheat,

which was probably firfl fuggeded by planting grains in a

garden from mere curiofity, and firft attempted on a larger

fcale by a fanner near Norwich, about the year 1768. His
example was followed by fome of his neii>libours, and par-

ticularly by one of the largeft occupiers of land in the county

of Norfolk, who fet fifty-feven acres in one year. His fuc-

cefs, from the vilible fuperiority in his crop both in quantity

and quality, was fo great, that the following autumn he

fet three hundred acres, and afterwards continued the prac-

tice. The metliod of fetting was generally introduced, in

confequence of this experiment, among the iHtelligent

farmers, in a very large dittrifl of land. And it has been

obferved, in recommendation of it, that, although the fet

crops appear very thin during the autumn and winter, the

plants tiller and fpread prodigioufly in the fpring. The ears

are indifputably larger, without any dwarfifli or fmall corn
;

the grain is of a larger fathom, and fpecifically heavier ^ct

bufhel than when fown. It furnifhes employment for aged
perfons and children, at a feafon when they have little elle

to do ; it faves to the farmer fix pecks of feed-wheat in

every acre ; the expence is already reduced to about fix (hil-

lings an acre ; and a drill-plough has been invented, by
which one man may fet an acre a day.

The lands on which this method particularly fucceeds,

are either after a clover ftubble, or thofe on which trefoil

and grafs-feed were Town the fpring before the laft, and on
which cattle have occafionally paftured during the fummer.
Thefe grounds, after the ufual manuring, are once turned
over by the plough in an extended flag or turf, at ten inches

wide ; along which a man, who is called a dibbler, with two
fetting-irons, fomewhat bigger than ram-rods, but con-

fiderably bigger at the lower end, and pointed at the ex-

tremity, fteps backwards along the turf, and makes the

holes about four inches afunder every way, and an inch deep.

Into thefe holes, the droppers (women and children) drop
two grains, which are quite fuf&cient. After this, a gate,

bulbed with thorns, is drawn by one horfe over the land,

and clofes up the holes. By this mode, three pecks of
grain are fufGcient for an acre ; and being immediately

buried, it is equally removed from vermin, or the power of

froft. The regularity of its rifing affords tlie belt oppor-
tunity of keeping clear from weeds, by weeding or hand-
hoeing.

Setting, a term ufed in ftieep-management, which fig-

nifies the picking, choofing, and felefting thofe which are

the befl formed, and moft perfedl for the purpofes of breed-

ing, forming the flock, and keeping as itock ; the others,

or the refufe ill-formed i^eep, being fold off, or fent to be

fattened in the proper paftures. The pradlice is extremely

ufeful and necedary, where good ftock of this kind is aimed
3t, as it cannot be well obtained without it. See Sheep,
and Sorting Sheep-Stock.

Setting Lamb-Stock, a term made ufe of to fignify the

pradlice of culling asd removing thofe lambs, which are any
way improper for being kept as ftock. It is an excellent

cuftom in ftieep-raanagement, which fhould be as feldom as

poffible negl-fted.

Setting of Farms, the bufinefs of letting them to

tenants of different kinds. Much care and attention are ne-

ceflary in the management of this bufinefs. See Letting
Farms,

Setting of Bricks. See Bricks.
Setting- P/'n, the name of a dibble or fetting-tool.

SETTiNG-^/zV/f, the liick ufed in fetting out plants or
cuttings as field crops, and in putting in and planting out
thofe ufed for garden culture.

SETTLE, in Geography, a market-town in the parifh

of Gigglefwick, weft A'vifion of the wapentake of Stain-

cliife and Ewcrofs, Woft Riding of Yorkftiire, is fituated

at the diftance of 58 miles W. by N. from York, and 232
miles N.W. by N. from London. The pofition of this

town, though fingular, is pleafant. Handing clofe to the

bafe of an almofl perpendicular lime-ftonc rock, about

300 feet high ; from the fummit of which is a fine profpeft

of anexpanfive vale, bounded on all fides by craggy moun-
tains. This vale, which is watered by tire river Ribble, and
hence has acquired the appellation of Ribblefdale, is not

furpaffed by any in England in richnefs of verdure. As the

prevalence of fogs and rains prevents the ripening of corn, it

is almolt wholly appropriated to pafturage ; and fuch is its

fertility, that the greater part of it rents as high as fix

pounds an acre. According to the parliamentary returns

of 181 1, Settle townfhip contains 274 houfes, and 1153
inhabitants, who are chiefly engaged in the cotton manu-
facture, and in the purfuits of hufbandry. Like moft of

the other towns and villages in this diftrift, it is principally

built of ftone, brick being ufed only for the chimnies.

The market day here is Friday, weekly ; and the fairs are

on Tuefday before Palm Sunday, Thurfday before Good
Friday, and every alternate Friday till Whitfunday, 26th
April, 2d June, 1 8th and 21ft Auguft, firft Tuefday after

27th Oftober, and every other Monday throughout the

year. Thefe fairs are generally well attended, and are

noted for large fupplies of cattle.

About a mile to the N.W. of Settle is the village of

Gigglefwick, which gives name to the parifh, and where
the church is accordingly fituated. This village is re-

markable for an excellent free grammar-fchool, founded in

the reign of Edward VI., and fupported by rich endow-
ments in land. At prefent the falary of the mafter is 500/.

per annum, that of the ufher 200/., and that of the writing-

mafter 150/. ; and each has a good houfe, garden, and

every convenience for a comfortable dwelling. Near
Gigglefwick is a fpring, which exhibits the fingular phe-

nomenon of a conftant influx and reflux of its waters at ir-

regular periods, fometimes thrice or oftener in an hour.

No fatisfaftory explanation of this fingularityhas yet been

offered to public notice.

At the diftance of feveral miles further to the N.W.
from Settle, on the road to Kcndle in Wettmoreland, Hands

Ingleton, a large village, the vicinity of which prefents

many objefts worthy the attention of the admirers of ro-

mantic fcenery. _ Among thefe are Thornton-Scar, Yordas

Cave, and Wcathercote Cave, and the mountains of Ingle-

borough, Pennigant, and Wharnfide. Thornton- Scar is a

tremendous chafm, above 300 feet in depth, which extends

a confiderable way into the mountains, and is fo narrow to-

wards the bottom, that the fides in fome places approach

within a few feet of each other. Yordas Cave is fituated

under a mountain, called Greg-roof. It is entered through

a rude arched opening, refembling the gateway of an an-

cient caltle, and extends about 170 feet in length, 40 in

breadth, and 48 in height. On one fide are fev^'ral re-

ceffes, and the roof and walls exhibit a variety of petrifac-

tions. Weathercote Cave difplays fcenery ttill more ro-

mantic and fublimc. It is of a lozenge form, and divided

into two by a grotefque arch of hme-fione rock j the total

length about 200, and the breadth about 90 feet. At the

fouth
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faulh end ii an entrance down into a fmall cave, wliich com-

iiiuiiicjiles witli (he lar^rr uiie by a fubtrrraneoua palla^fi

" where llie altnnilhed vifiiaiit foea, ilTuiii); from a larj^c

aperture in the r>>ck, an iin>nenfe catar^t^, falling above

ao yards in an unhrnkeji iht-ri, with a noife (hal lluiu the

ear. The water dil'apprjrs a* it {i\U fivm the rocki and

pebbles, and run« jboiit a mile under (ground. The whole

Civo i> tilled witli tlie (pray that arifes trum the cj(ara(^t,

and lomelimes a fnull vivid rainbow appears, which for

colour, li/e, and lituatkin, is fcarcely any wiiere elfe to bc

e.iiialled."

Uiit the mort (ublime features of this romantic dillrict

are the mount jins of Iiiijlrboroujjh, Pennigaiit, and Wharn-
flde. The luiumit of liiijlcboroujjh is level and horizontal,

and, from its ^reat elevation, commands extenlive profpeits

on all fides. To the call, the piiturefque country of Craven

prefeats a confuled ademblajje of hills, gradually diminilh-

ing in iieight till they vaiiilh in the horizon. Pennigant, at

the dillance of four miles, appears to be almoll within a

leap ; a* do alfo the rocks &f Settle and Pendlchill. The
northern and northweftern profpeA exhibits a mafs of

mountains. Wharnlidc is within the dillance of fix miles,

and Snowdon and Crosfell are clearly vifible in the back,

(fround. Towards the welt tiie flat country of Lancalhire

lies as in a map, and the profped extends far into the Iriflt

fea, the nearelt point of which is 24 miles from Ingle-

boroujjh. Beauties of England and Wales, vol. xvi. by
John Biglard, 8vo. 1813.

SETTLEMENT, ^d of, in Britl/l Hi/lory, a name
given to the itatutc 12 & 13 W. III. cap. 2. by which the

crown was limited to his prelent majclly's illultrious houfe ;

and fome new provifions were added, at the fame fortunate

era, for better fecuring our religion, laws, and liberties

;

which the ilatute declares to be the birth-right of the people

of England, according to the ancient doctrine of the com-
mon law. See R[^ht of Crown.
Settlement, ALirriage. See Marriage.
SuTi j.EMKNT »/ the Poor. See PooK.
SETTLING a Dfct, at Sea, a term for taking a deck

lower tlian it was at liril.

Settling the Land, denotes finking it lower, by failing

farther out to feaward, and is uftd in the fame fenfe with

laying the lanJ.

SETTOREE, in Geogrjfhy, a town of Bengal; 56
miles N.W. of Burdwan.
SETTOVITONE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dura
; 4 miles N. of Ivrea.

SET rS, powers made ufe of, where force is required,

to briuj^ or unite two or more pieces together. The opera-
tion is performed by fcrcws, fhores, crofs-fetts, or elects.

Si:tts, Croft, are made by two (hort pieces of fpars,

out four or fix feet in length : one is laid acrofs on the

upper fide, and the other on the under fide, of any two
pieces that are to be brought together, and their ends lathed

togetlier gd each fide with feveral turns of rope, taken
rmind each end alternately: wedges are then driven in be-

tween the upper crofs-piece, and the fide or part of tiie

mad.
Sktts f'jr Sawt, inltruments for fctting their teeth,

when out uf order.

SETUNA, in Geography, a town of Africa, on the

Grain Coaft.

SETUVAL, or St. Ubet, a Wrong fea-port town of
Portugal, in the province of Edremadura, fituated in a bay
of the Atlantic, at the mouth of the river Sandao, with a

Rood harbour, capable of receiving any ftiips of burden.
Thia town was founded on the ruins of the ancient Cedo-

briga, which was dellruyed by the Moors. Tlie environ!

ab-iund in corn, wine, and od. Bcljdrt the nld *tlU md
towers, It It ili-rngtheiied with eleven whole jiiid two 0' 11,1-

baltlons, with Irvrral other llUt-work^. It has likrwiU- •

ttrong citadrl, called " St. Philip," lu which « a fp>iiig of
excellent water; and tlie ltruii|{ fuit ut Outau, iirjr tite

harbour, which alfo ferves for a lighllunilr-, r^iliilivr uf

which It has two (mailer forts. It coiilaiiis tour churches,

two hiirpitab, ten coiiveult, au acadm.u prublriiutica,

tounded by John V., and about lo.coo l<>ul«. in 171/6,

the number of veliels which entered this harbour was 55X ;

and the fame number failed from It ; 15 miles S.S.E. uf

Lilbi.n. N. lat. 38 2y'. E. long. 8" 53'.

SETWELL, in Botany, a name fuoietimes ufcd for a

fpecies of valerian.

SETZINI, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Sandomirz : near it are fome filver mine:, and
fome lapii-lazuli ; 16 miles W. of Malogocz.
SEV, a river of Ruflia, which runs into the Defna, near

Trubchevlk, in tlie government of Orlov.

SEU, a river of Malacca, which runs into the Chinefc

fea, N. lat. 6- 45'. E. long. 10° ly'.

SEVAJEE, in Biography, a dillinguifiled perfon in the

hillory of Hiiidooltan, the tounder of the modern Mahrattl
empire, was the Ion of Shawjee, who, from an humble fitua-

tion, had raifcd himlelf by liii talents to be guardian to a
minor of the houfe ot Nizam Shah. On a Mogul invafiua

of the country, being clolcly purfued by the troops of hit

father-in-law, J.idoo Row, with whom he was at enmity,

Shawjee efcaped with 311 infant Ion, and left his pregnant

wife to fall into the hands of her father. She was kindly

received, and was delivered of her fecond fon, Scvajee, the

fubjeft of this article, in the month of May 1626, and
finally feparated from her hufband.

Sevajec, at the age of 1 7, placed himfelf at the head of a

body of banditti, who pillaged all the neighbouring dif-

tritts, which fo affecled the perfon who had been entrufted
' with the care cf his education, that he put an end to his

life. Upon this, Sevajee took polfeflion of the property

accumulated from his father's ellate, and increafed the

number of his followers, fo as to become a moll formidable

free-booter. His exploits foon rendered him dangerous to

the government of Vifiapour, which lent a powerful army
againll him, and brought him to fubmiilion. Sevajee alked

pardon for his offences, and, by the humility of his deport-

ment, threw the general, fent againll him, off his guard,

till he found an opportunity to ftab him to the heart with a

concealed dagger : in confequence of which the army dif-

perfed. Shawjee, the father of this defperate young man,
was now high in office at Vifiapour, and though he pre-

tended entirely to have renounced his fon, a correfpondence

between them was fulpccled, and a plan was formed for

feizing his perfon, and putting him to death. He was,

however, faved by the intercefllon of a patron, and at length

reilored to office. But he was refolved to have ample re-

venge for the atlVout, and caufed Sevajee to murder the

chief who had feized him, and his whole family. Afier
thi^ Shawjee paid a vifit to his f>)n at Poona in great Hale,

and mamfcfted much affeftion and refpcA for him.

Sevajee now proceeded in a career of fuccefsful predatory

war, and in 1664 pillaged the rich city of Sural. Havi;:g,

in 1672, laid the king of Golconda under a heavy contri-

bution, he aflerv; ards entered into an alliance with a poten-

tate againit the Mogul and the king of Vifiapour, the

objecl of which was the expulfion of all the Mahometan
powers from the Deccan ; and marching with a great army,

in 1677, towards Golconda, he took polleflion of qjany

4 fortrcQes,
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fortrefTes, and pillaged the whole country. His half-

brother, Eccojce, was now king of Tanjore ; and the dif-

ferent branches of the family were poffefled of a large

portion of the fouth of India.

The principal dominions of Sevajee were in the traft

called Concan, extending from the fouth of Surat to the

fouth of Goa, which rendered him completely mailer of

the wcitern Gauts ; from which he was, at all times, able

to iffue and ravage the plain country, while it was impof-

fible to force him from his faitnefles : hence he was deno-

minated by Aurungzebe the mountain rat. Sevajee con-

tinued this courfe of aftion till his death in 1680, when he

was fucceeded in his conqueds by his fon Sambajee.

SEVANI, in Geography, a town of Perfian Armenia,
on a lake

; 40 miles E. of Erivan.

SEVASTOPOL, a fea-port town of Ruffia, in the

province of Tauris, on the coail of the Black fea, with an

excellent harbour for men of war ; So miles S. of Percltop.

N. lat. 44° 45'. E. long. 33° 24'.

SEUBELSDORF, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Culmbach ; 6 miles N. of Culmbach.

SEUBITZ, a town of Germany, in the principality of

Culmbach ; 8 miles S.S.E. of Bayreuth.

SEUCKENDORF, a town of Germany, in the marg-
gravate of Anfpach

; 4 miles E. of Langenzen.
SEUDRE, a river of France, which runs into the fea,

oppofite the ifle of Oleron, N. lat. 45° 49'. W. long.

1° 5'-

SEVE, a town of France, in the department of the

Seine and Oife, celebrated for its manufaftare of china

;

lipoft S.W. of Paris.

SEVEKTEN, or Sevekote, a town of France, in the

department of the Lys ; 10 miles S.W. of Bruges.

SEVEN, a river of Yorklhire, which runs into the

Derwent.
Seven Ages, rocks in the Caribbean fea, near the S.E.

coaft of the ifland of Blanca.

Seven Brothers, a clufter of fmall iflands near the

north coaft of Hifpaniola. N. lat. 19'^ 53'. W^. long.

72° 35'-

Seven Capes. See Sebba Rous.

Seven Heads, a promontory of the county of Cork,
Ireland, weft of Courtmafherry bay, and 6 miles W.S.W.
of the old head of Kinfale. N. lat. 51° 34'. W. long.

8° 41'.

Seven Islands, a clufter of fmall iflands in the Eaft

Indian fea. S. lat. 1° 9'. E. long. 105° 21'.

Seven Islands, a clufter of iflands near the weft coaft

of Sumatra, lying off Padang.

Seven Islands, a clufter of fmall iflands in the Englifli

Channel, near the coaft of France. N. lat. 48° 54'. W.
long. 3= 23'.

Seven Islands, a republic fo named, lately formed by
the union of the iflands of Zante, Cephalonia, Corfu, Ce-
rigo, Curzola, St. Maura or Leucadia, and Teaki, confti-

tuted about the year 1799, acknowledged by the Ottoman
Porte, and by the French and Great Britain, at the peace

of Amiens, 1802.

Seven Islands, fmall ifland'^ of Virginia, in .Tames river.

N. lat. 37° 40'. W. long. 78° 32'.

Seven Islands, a clutter of fmall iflands near the coaft

of Canada, in the gulf of St. Lawrence. N. lat. 50° 10'.

W. long. 66° 5'.

Seven Islands' Bay, a bay of Canada, on the north
fide of the river St. Lawrence. N. lat. ?o° 5'. W. long-.

66- Z5'.
^

Seven Pagodas, a town of Hindoottan, in the Carnatic;

30 miles S. of Madras.

Seven Rocks' Point, a cape in the Englifli Channel,

on the coaft of Dorfetfliire
; 3 miles S.W. of Lyme

Regis.

SEVENAER, or Zevenaer, a town of Germany, in

the duchy of Cleves ; lo miles N. of Cleves.

SEVENBERGEN, a town of Dutch Brabant ; 8 miles

N.W. of Breda.

SEVENNES, or Cevennes, mountains of France,

crofling the department of the Lozere, particularly me-
morable as being the ftrong hold of the Proteftants in the

17th century, and beginning of the i8th.

SEVENOAKS, or Sevenoke, a market-town, in a

pariflr of the fame name, hundred of Codsheath, lathe of

Sutton at Hone, and county of Kent, England, is fituated

on high ground at the diftance of 16 miles W. by N. from

Maidftone, and 33 miles S.E. from London. In the

Textus Roftenfis the name is written Seauanacca, and is

faid to have been fuggefted by the circumftance of a clufter

of feven large oaks growing on the fcite of the town, at the

time of its foundation. The principal building here is the

church, which forms a confpicuous objcft for feveral miles

round the country. It formerly contained a chantry chapel,

founded by fir Henry Gawdy, who was buried within it.

The only monument of note is that of William Lambarde,
the celebrated Kentifli antiquary, whofe family had a feat

in this parifli. Here are an alms-houfe and free-fchool,

originally built and endowed by fir William de Sevenoke,

in the beginning of the 15th century. They were fubfe-

quently incorporated under the title of the free grammar-
fchool of queen Elizabeth, and now poflefs a revenue of

nearly 1000/. a-year. The fchool-houfe was rebuilt in

1727, at which time the alms-houfe was fubttantially re-

paired. The former has fix exhibitions to either univerfity,

and the latter affords an afylum to thirty-two elderly

trades-people, who have a weekly allowance in money.

This town confitts chiefly of two wide ilreets, in one of

which ftands the ancient market-houfe, where the afiizes

were frequently held during the reign of queen Elizabeth,

and where the petty feflions for the lathe of Sutton at Hone
are ftill held. Many of the houfes are large and refpeSable

manfions, inhabited by independent famihes. The market-

day here is Saturday, weekly ; and there are two annual

fairs on the loth of July and the 22d of Oftober. Seven-

oaks town and parifli conftitute a liberty, governed by a

warden or bailiff^ and four afiittants, who are not, however,

empowered to hold any court of record for pleas. Ac-
cording to the parliamentary returns of 181 1, this liberty

contains 638 houfes and 3444 inhabitants, of whom about

1500 refide in the town. Hiftory and Topographical

Survey of Kent, by Edward Hafted, Svo. 1797, vol. iii.

Beauties of England and Wales, vol. viii. by E. W. Bray-

ley, Svo. J 805.

SEVENTH, Septima, in Mujic, an interval, called by
the Greeks heptachordon ; of which there are four kinds.

The firft, the defeB'me or dimintjhed feventh, confifting of

three tones, and three greater fjraitones, as from ut flnarp

\.o fi flat : its ratio is 128 to 75.

The fecond, called by Zarlini, and the Italians, femiditorut

con diapmte, or fettimo minore, is compofed diatonically of

feven degrees, and fix intervals, four of which are tones,

and the reft greater femitones, as from de to ut ; and chro-

matically of ten femitones, fix of which are greater, and

four lefs : it takes its form from the ratio quadripartkns

qu'mtas, 9 to 5.

The third, called by the Italians // ditono con diapcnte, or

fettimt
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JMmt %i'ii f. it con -illy, likr tlic lornn-r,

of Irvrii ilrjr.-r., aii>: . lix ot u liu li Afr lull

toufk, . Ic OIK- a j;rra'.cr Iriniloiic ; fo llut only

one iji' '00 is wjiiiiii^ of llif ortivc ; at from ul

luji: aiid chromalicjlly "f rlrvni ft-milonc-t, fix of which

art ffrr«trr, »iid five Icilcr. It t»kc» iti origin from the

rM>o ui 15 to 8.

The fourth i> thf reJunJant fcvcnthj compofcd of fitc

toiir», a ifmtcr fcmiioiif and a Icfltr, at from Ji flat to la

Aurp : fo th«t It only wantt a comma of an o6tavr ; that is,

fo much a* it want* to midcr itt (rcoiid fenmonc a grratrr.

Hence many confound it wiili the oftavc itlclf ; maintain-

ing, with jjiKid realou, that only the thrrc firlt fcvciitht

can l<e ot any ule.

Ill tfi.iroujfh baflfrs the feventh, whether double, fiinple,

HI. iiior, if marked by a fij^urc of 7 ; but if it be

a^> fiat, ur minor, thus, o 7i or 7 b- 1' fharp,

ntajo4, itius ik 7> or 7*. Airaiii, if when it iti naturally

minur, it be marked with a Oat, it mult be dimiuilheU.

See FiNOAMK-STAL.

SEVERAC/f Chaltau, in Gngrafhy, a town of France,

in the department of the Avevron, and chief place of a canton,

in the ditind of Milhau; ai miles E. of Rodcs. The place

cootaini 2113, and the canton 6051 inhabitantt, ou a terri-

tory of 312^ kiliometres, in 7 communes. N. lat. 46^

19'. E. long. 3-' 9'.

SEVERAL, in Agriculture, the fame as dole. Sec

Doi E.

Sever.\l TaiJ, or Inheritance, in Latu. See Inherit-
ANCF.

Several Tmancj, Tenura frbaraFu, a plea, or exception

taken to a writ that is laid againll two perfoiit as joint te-

nants, who Tcn/rveral.

SEVER.\LTY, EJlates in. He that holds lands or

tenements in fevcralty, or is fole tenant of them, is he who
holds them in his ow n right only, without any other perfon

being conneAed with him in point of intereft, during his

eftate therein.

SEVER.'iLTy Land, in Agriculture, fuch as is in an open

field (late, and divided amongll many. It is a bad fituatioo

or tenure of land, and ought to be done away as foon as

poflible.

SEVERANCE, in Law, the fingling or fevering two
or more that join, or arc joined, in the fame writ or

adion.

As if two join in a writ, Je UbertdUe probanda, and the

one be afterwards uonfuited ; here feverance is permitted, fo

as, notwiihllanding the iionfuit of the one, the other may
feverally proceed.

There is alfo feverance of the tenantt in allife ; when one,

two, or more difleifees appear upon the writ, and not the

other. And feverance in dell, where two executors are

named plaintilTs, and the one rcfufcs to profecute. We
alfo meet with feverance of fummonj, feverance in attaints,

&c.

An ellate in joint tenancy may be fevered and deilroyed by
deliroyine any of its unities, i. That of time, which re-

fpcAs only the original commencement of the joint ellate,

cannot indeed (being now pall) be aifedcd by any lubfe-

quenl tranfadion. But, 2. The joint-tenant's cilatc may
be deftroycd, without any alienation, by merely difuniting

their pofleflion. 3. The jointiwe may be deftroyed, by de-

ftroying the unity of title. And 4. By dellroyiug the unity

of intereft. Blackft. Comm. book ii.

SxvKRANc'E of Com. Tlic cutting and carrying it from
Vol. XXXII.

ofT the ground i and (on ' ' ut t)tf tytbes

tiom the irll <>l the con .

SEVIIRIA, ur SiewLiMo m C. :i of

AuKiuii I'ulaiid, in Calicu, capital «f . < tlir

duke of 'I'elckcn to the bifliops of Cracow ( 4 itulc* N'.W.
of CraioH

.

Skvliiia, a town of European Turkey, in the Murca; 14

milrt N'.h. of Mifitra.

SEVLRIANS, SKveRiAHi, ia EcchfufluJ HJ1<j,j.

There wire two fe^t- • f I"" lies thus called : the firll, who
arc at old «s the I ' the tlurd century, were an

impure branch of thi <,,,^j^^>^,; thus calledJirom their chief,

SeveruB.

The fecond, by fome called Severites, were a fefl of Mo-
nophyfitc', or Eutychians ; their leader, Sevcrus, wa» pre-

ferred to tlie fee of Aiitiochin jij, where he did hi* utmoft

to fct afide the council of Chalcedou.

SEVERIK, in Cmgraphy, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
in the government ot Durbckir

; 50 mile* W. of Diar-

bekir.

SEVERIN, or SzoHEKY, a town of Walachia, oa

the Danube, founded by the emperor Severus ; 12 nulc* £.
ot Orfova.

SEVERINUS, pope, in Biography, a Roman, was

clewed foon after the death of Houorius, in 638, but was not

confecrated till May 640, when the papal fee hsd been va-

cant nearly two years. This delay was owing to the refu-

fal of the emperor to confirm the eleClion till the clergy

of Rome had promifed that their bifhop (hould fign the is-

claration of faith relative to the one will of Chrift, drawn up
by Sergius, the patriarch of Conllantinople, and publilhed

by HeracliuB. During the vacancy of the fee, the Latrran

palace was plundered of all its treafures by the exarch of

Ravenna. At length the confirmation of the eleftion of

Severinus arrived, but he enjoyed his elevation only about

two months, which afforded opportunity for no remarkable

aft, except that he refufcd to receive the declaration, and

even pubblhed a decree condemning it.

Severinl's, Marcus Aurelius, a diftinguifted phyfi-

clan, was born at Tarfia, in Calabria, in the year J580.

His early inclination led him to the iludy of the law ; but

he fubfequently abandoned that purfuil for the profelfion of

medicine, and received the degree of doctor in the univerfity

of Naples. He became ultimately one of the molt cele-

brated profedors of that fchool, and taught anatomy and

furgery with fuch reputation, as to altraa a crowd of ilu-

dents to the univerfity. His method of treating furgical

fubjefts in his writings was highly commi-ndcd by Bartholin.

He was, however, a harfh practitioner, and cenfured the

inertnefs of his contemporaries, for neglefting the cautery

and the knife, as employed by the ancients, and himfelf car-

ried the ufe of the aAual cautery to a great extent. He died

at Naples, on the 15th of July, 1656, at the age of leventy-

fix. He was a man of bold and original mind, but fome-

what attached to paradox ; and was the author of feveral

publications, of which we have the following catalogue.
•* Hifloria Anatomica, Obfervaiioque medica evifcerati ho-

minit ;" 1629. " De recondita abfceffuum natura Libri

odo ;" 1630, which paffed through mauy editions. " Vi-

pera Pytlii^, id ell, de Viperx natura, veiieno, el medicioa ;"

1643. " Zootoiiica Dcmocritea, id eft, Anatome genera-

hs toiius animantium opificii. Lib. v." 1645, containing the

refult of hit difleftioD of a great many animals. " De cfii-

caci Medicina, Libri iii." 1646. In this work he extoU the

iidvantaget uf fire and ftecl in the cure of dileafes. .

** De
Lapide fungifero, de Lapide fuagimappa, Epiftobe dua:

;"

Y J 1649.
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1649. " Therapeuta Neapolitanus, five curandarum Fe-

brium et Morborum internorum Mcthodus ;" 1653. " Tri-

membris Chirurgia ;" 1653. " Seilo-Phlebotome caftigata,

five de Venx SalvatcUse ufu et abufu cenfura ;" 16J4.
" De Aqua Pericardii, cordis adipc, poris choledocis ;"

1654. At the time of his death, Severini was pre-

paring for publication fome papers, which he meant to

illultrate by engravings ; they were publilhed together,

and entitled, " Antiperipatias, hoc ell, adverfus Arillo-

teleos de refpiratione pifcium Diatriba." " Commenta-

riuB, in Theophrallum de pifcibus in licco viventibus."

" Phoca anatomicc ipeilatus ;" l66l. A fort of extraft

or abridgment of his writings on furgery was alfo publilhed

in 1664, with the title of " Synopfeos Chirurgicae Libri vi."

See Eloy Did. Hift.

SEVERN, in Geography, the fecond mod important

river in England, is fappofed by fome antiquaries to de-

rive its name from the Britifli word fabrin, fandy, or

muddy ; but others, with greater probabihty, confider it as

a corruption of the Saxon X.eim fxferne, which lignifies fca-

flowing. This river has its fource from a large bog on the

top of Plinlimmon-hill, in Montgomeryfhire, North Wales,

whence running down with a fwift current, and being joined

by many leffer torrents, it prefently appears confiderable ;

and palfing by Llanydlos and Newtown, becomes navigable

near WeKh-Pool, where the river Vernew joins it with a

llream little inferior to its own. From thence proceeding

gently to Shrewfbury, which it almoll furrouuds, it flows

on through a rich vale, with many extenfive windings, to

Benthall Edge ; by the way receiving into it the river Tern,

which waters all the north of Shropthne. Here the Severn

begins to be rapid, being pent up from thence, to Bridge-

north and Bewdlcy, by high woody banks and rocky cliffs,

which afford a variety of beautiful profpefts. Afterwards

it again glides pleafantly on through the fertile plains of

Worcefterfhire, vifiting in its courfe the city of Worcefter

itfelf, near which it receives the waters of the Teme. At
Tewkcfbury it forms a junction with the Avon, and there-

after purfues its courfe to Glouceiler, about fifty miles be-

low which city the name of Severn is loil in that of the

Briftol channel.

The Severn is a river of great importance, being navi-

gated by veffels of large burthen for more than 160 miles

from its mouth, without the affiftance of any lock. Up-
wards of 100,000 tons of coal are annually fhipped by the

collieries about Madeley and Brofeley, for the cities and

towns fitnated on its banks, and thence conveyed into the

adjacent counties. Great quantities of grain, pig and bar

iron, iron manufadlures, and earthen-ware, as alfo wool,

hops, cider and provifions, are likevvife fent to Briilol and

other places, whence various kinds of goods are brought in

return. This trafBc is carried on with veffels of two forts,

the larger ones being called trows, and the leffer ones barges,

or frigates. In May 1756, tie number of thefe veffels navi-

gating from Welih-Pool, in Montgomery (hire, to Briftol,

amounted to 376 ; but in confequence of the addition of the

inland canals from the Trent, the Merfey, and the Thames,

into the Stroud navigation, it may be fairly calculated that

more than double that number are now employed. This

river is peculiarly remarkable for its tide, which rolls in

with a head of three or four feet high, foaming and roaring

in its courfe, as if enraged by the oppofition it meets with

from the llrong defcendmg current of freffi water, which

feems to contend with it for the fuperiority. They clalh in

fach a manner as to da(h the waters to a confiderable height.

Thij contell is called the hy^rt, or eager, as Rudder fup-
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pofes, from the French eau-gutrre, i. e. watei*-war. Dray*
'

ton, in his Poly-Albion, defcribes it in thefe words.

-" With whofe tumultuous waves,

Shut up in narrow bounds, the Hygre wildly raves,

And 'frights the ftraggling flocks, the neighbouring (hore

to fly

Afar, as from the main it comes with hideous cry,

And on the angry front the hideous foam doth bring.

The billows 'gainll the banks when fiercely it doth fling,

Hurles up the flimy ooze, and makes the fcaly brood

Leap madding to the land, affrighted from the flood
;

O'erturns the toiling barge, whofe iteerfman doth not

launch.

And thrulls the furrowing beake into her ireful paunch."

Rudder, in his " Hiftory of Gloucefterfliire," remarks that

the bailiwick of the Severn is veiled in the crown ; that

John Arnold obtained a leafe of it in 1669 for 31 years, at

10/. a-year, and that the baihff in 1779 was a Mr. Ed-
ward Baylis. From the rapid and boilterous charafter o-f

this river, its waters are extremely muddy, a circumftance

which renders it unfavourable as an abode for fifli. It is,

however, well furniflied with falmon in fome of the calmer

fpots, and is particularly famous for lampreys. For an ac-

count of the local circumftances of this river, and the

fcenery on its banks, fee the articles Montgomekvnhire,
Shropshire, Worcestershire, and Gloucestershire,
alfo Welsh-Pool, Shrewsbury, and Worcester.
Skrine's Hiftory of Rivers, 8vo. Atkyns's Ancient and

prefent State of Gloucefterfliire, foHo, 1768. Rudder's

New Hiftory of Gloucefterfliire, fol. 1779. Foftjrooke's

Abftrafts of Records and Manufcripts refpefting the

County of Gloucefter, 4to. 1807. Nafti's Hiftory of Wor-
cefterlhire, fol. 1782. Alfo Tours in Wales by Pennant,

Bingley, Hutton, Skrine, Warner, and Wyndham.
Severn, a river of America, in Maryland, which runs

into the Chefapeak, a httle below Annapolis.—Alfo, a rive?

of North America, which runs into Hudfon's bay, with

a fettlement at its month, called " Severn Houfe." N. lat.

56°. W. long. 88°.—Alfo, a river of North America,

which runs from lake Simcoe to lake Huron.—Alfo, a river

of Virginia, which runs into the Chefapeak bay, N. lat,

37° 23' W. long. 76° 27'.

SEVERNDROOG, a fea-port town and fortrefs of

Hindooftan, in Concan, taken by the Englifli in 1756 ; 68

miles S. of Bombay. N. lat. 17° 55'. E. long. "]
i° 50'.

SEVERUS, Lucius-Septimius, in Biography, a Ro-
man emperor, was born at Leptis, in Africa, in the year 146

of the Chriftian era. His father, Septimius Geta, was of

a Roman equeitrian family, and his two paternal uncles were

raifed to the confular dignity. Severus was liberally edu-

cated, and made a proficiency in rhetorical ftudies. He
came to Rome in the reign of Marcus Aurelius, by whom
he was raifed to the offices of advocate of the treafury, and

fenator. His youth was licentious ; he however paffed with

credit through the offices of quasllor, tribune of the people,

and prsEtor, in confequence of his aftive and regular perform-

ance of his public duties. After his quoeftorfhip, he went

into Africa, as lieutenant of the proconful, where he thewed

his fenfe of the dignity of office, and the importance of ftrift

difciphne, by caufing an old acquaintance of ordinary rank

to be fcourged for greeting him familiarly, as he was walking,

preceded by liftors. After he had completed the prxtorian

year, he was fent to Spain with the command of a legion.

He paffed fome time in retirement at Athens, at the beginning

of the reign of Commodus ; after this, however, he waa
raifcd
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raifrd to tS* hijjKfft honniirt, b*in(j fiifCftTivfljr »ppoiiitcd

£uvri i>ir of the ililtnCt of Ly<>ii>, ciiiilul, ainl coiniiuiiilcT

«f (lir lc^'>>ii> piillrtl (111 the luiiLi o( itic Djiimbr.

At till.- drjith of Conimodm. Srvrnii acijuiffccd in the

vlcvituin of IVrtinax to the tlininc ; but whrii, iiftcr the

murder of that pri;icc, the empire wai uiirciialed by Didiui

Juhinus, he procured himfilf to be di-clare\l em|.eror by hii

Pannoniin le^ioni, in thr year tyi. Senlihle that iiothin|j

w»« fo clTentijl to hii fiiccels as teli-rily, after jirepariug hu
troops, he imm. Jialely comiiienccd his march, which he per-

formed on ftMit, at tile head of a frl-ct bidy uf cuardsi

(haririg with the meautlt foldier all ()k- harddiips ufliis rapid

advance. He entered Italy without mtvting wi'.h any re-

fillance, .luhanui beni); incajublr of any conlillent and

cffcAire meafures. On his approach to Rome, his competitor

was d^-pofed and put to dea'.h, and Severiis rrrccived tlie de-

cree oj hit election to the empire. His firll a6l of power
Wis to inflicl a jull punilhmciit on thofc of the pretorian

Fuardt who were immediately concerned in the murder of

rertinas, wliich was the only bK>od that his elevation

hitherto coll. Though he fpared the lives of the reft of that

mutinous and diflolute body, he determined to dilband

them, and with this view he fummoned them on a plain near

the city, ordering them to come without arms. He now re-

proached them for their want of difcipline, Itripped them of

their ornaments, and orden-d them, on pain of inilant death,

to depvt to the diflance of one hundred miles from the

capital. Sevenis was not fecure on his throne, having to

contend with two formidable rival*, Pefcenniiis Niger, go-

vernor of Syria, and Clodius Albinus, commander in Britain.

Nigf r being the more powerful, Severus made the firll attack

upoii him ; and in the mean time, to fecure himfelf againft

the attacks of Albinus, tie flattered his vanity, conferring

upon him the title of Cxfar ; and in a letter conceived in

terms of apparent refpeA and friendship, he requefted him to

partake with himfelf the toils of government, which age and

infirmity rendered him unable to undergo without an aflb-

ciate. In this manner he difarmed the unfufpefting foldier.

Severus now marched out to encounter Niger, whom he

defeated in feveral battles, of which the laft was at Kfus, in

Cdicia. Severus was now freed from further conteft by the

death of hit rival, who was {lain in his flight to the

Euphrates, but he ufed his viftory with great rigour ; he

banilbed and afterwards put to death the fons of Niger,

fevercly fined all the towns which had taken his part, and

executed all the fenatort who had been officers in liis army.

Taking Byzantium after a long fiege, he difmantled and

redact-d it to the condition of a village, confifcatinj; all the

property of the inhabitants. He remained in Afia fome
time after the viftory over Niger, and m.ide an expedition

into Mefopotamia, where he obhged the Parthians to raife

the fiege of Nifibis, and gained other advantages over the

Barbanang on the frontiers.

Severus was now too great to think of fhariog his power
with a partner : he accordingly deprived Albinus of the

prerogatives attaching to the title of Cifar, while Albinus

laid claim to the rank of Augullus. An open rupture

enfued, and each prepared to decide the conteft. They met
at Lyons, each at the head of i5o,OCK> men, equal in valour

and difcipline. Severus was tiie conqueror, and his rival

deftroyed himfelf. This event took place in 197. Severus

being now undifputed matter of the empire, indulged

without reftraint hit difpofition to cruelty. After putting

to death the family of Albinus, and all the prifoners of rank

taken in the battle, together with many citizent in the towns
of Gaul, which had favoured his rival, he extended his

(ieverity to the RoiBan fenate, which bad difplayed an

inclination towirdt thecaufe of Albinus. By way of iMfutf

to that body, he conferred divine hoiioun on the t) raut Con»-
modui, whofe memory they had declared to be dctcft^hle and
infamous ; and when he returned to Kome, he made a
reproacitul and menacing fpe*ch to the aliemblrd fenatr,

followed by tlie execution, without trial, of twent v-niue, or,

us another account layt, of fv>rty-one of the molt ditimguilhet!

members, whom of hi< own accord he pronounced guilty of
favouring the enemy. Cnnfciout of having thus made
hinilrlf odious to the foperior clallcs, he endeavoured, by
.ill the mean* in his power, to ingratiate himielf with the

people at large by public exhibitions, and by exemptions from
certain duties ; and it ha^ Imtm afTirmrd that, not withltanding

hi< tyranny, peace and prolperity were generally prevalent

throughout the empire during the rrigii of thii emperor.

Scverui ftudioudy cultivated the alTe^ion of the foldiery,

by the augmentation of their pay, and by privileges and in-

dulgences which he granred them, and which have been con-

fidered as materially tendi':g to introduce that relaxation of

military difcipline which in the end put a period to the

Roman empire.

He fupplied the place of the pritorian guard<, whom he
had dift)anded, by a more numerous body, feleiled from all

the legions, and" confiftinp, in great part, of the nativet of

barbarous nations ; and he conferred iinufual authority on
their commander Plautianut. To his reign is chiefly attri-

buted the introduAion ofthofe maxim; of imperial preroga-

tive which entirely put an end to all ideas of a republic, and
placed the government upon the footing of an abfolute and
unlimited monarchy. The indolence of the capital did not

fuit the difpofition of Severus. Learning that, while he wa«
engaged with Albinus, the Parthians had made an irruption

into Mefopotamia, and threatened Nifibis, he haftencd into

the Eaft, and not only relieved that city, but took Seleucia

and Cteflphon. He then marched towards Armenia, the

king of which country fued for peace, and obtained it.

Some fucceftful incurfions into Arabia concluded hi^eaftern

expedition, from which he returned in the year 203, after an
abfence of five or fix years. He celebrated hit vidories by
many fplendid fpeftacles ; and in the fame year he married his

fon Caracalla, whom he had fome years before created Au-
guftus, to the daughter of Plautianus ; his fecond, Geta,
had been elevated to the rank of C«far, and both thefe

princes had received their honours at a very early age.

This union, which feemed likely to exalt the favourite

miniller Plautianus to the fummit of fortune, was the caufe

of his dellruftion, for Caracalla, who had acquired a great

afcendancy over his father, fcorned his bride, and hated her

father, and procuring an accufation ag-ainft him of having

formed a confpiracy to take away the emperor's life, he
caufed him to be killed in the prefence of Severus. Hii
death drew after it that of many of his rtlations ind ad-

herents, and the cruelty of the emperor increafed with hit

years. The reciprocal hatred between his two fons, and
the ferocious charailer of the eldell, were fources of the

utmolt difquietude to him in the midfl of his external pro-

fperity. He in vain employed every argument to reconcile

them, and at length he placed them on a perfert equality, by
raifing Geta, as well as hif brother, to the rank of Auguftut.
It was chiefly with a view of removing theie princes from
the licentioufnefs of the capital, and keeping them under
his own eye, that in the year 2o8 he underto.ik an ex-

pedition to the northern part of Britain, the uncivilized

tribes of which had made incurfions into the Roman pro-

vinces. He took his fons with him, and at the head of a

powerful army proeeeded beyond the walls of Adrian and
AotooiRue, and penetrated to the northern extremity of the

Y y 2 iflaad
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illanJ. He was harafled by the natives, who did not dare to

meet him in the field, and he fuffcied miicli from the feverity

of the dimate. At length the Caledonians purchafed peace

by furrendering all the country fouth of the Clyde and Forth,

which he fecured by railing a rampart between thefe firths.

The attempts againll his life by his fon Caracalla, joined to

age and a declining Itatc of health, fo reduced him, that he
died at York in tiie year 209, in the 66th year of his age.

In his lait moments he recommended concord to his fons, and
his fons he recommended to the prote(ftion of the army.
Gibbon fpeaks of Severus ending a glorious and fuccefsful

reign, but other hiftorians have doubted whether Severus

ought to be reckoned among the good or the bad emperors
;

for while his perfidy towards his competitors, his cruelty to

vanquifhed enemies, and the general feverity of his admi-
niftration, juftify a very unfavourable view of his moral cha-

racter, it is not denied that he pofleded in a high degree the

virtues of indudry and vigour, the love of order, attention

to correcl abufes, ftriA and impartial adminiftration of juf-

tice, and finiple and frugal habits of life. He was a good
judge of the charafters of men, and the empire was in ge-
neral well adminiftered and profperous during his reign.

He is fuppofed to have been favourable, in the early part
of his reign, to Chriftians, bat the rapid increafe of their

number feems to have alarmed him, and he is reckoned the
author of the fifth perfecution, which took place in the tenth
year of his reign, and which lafted with more or lefs riolence,

according to Dodwell, two years, and according to Baf-
nage, fix years and upwards. See Lardner's Works,
vol. viii. ed. 1790 ch. 23.

Severus, Cornelius, a Roman poet, who lived in

the reign of Auguilus, was author of a poem entitled

*' JEtm," which has fometimes been attributed to Virgil.

He is reported by Quintilian to have given a relation in

verfe of the Sicilian war, and fome lines of his on the

death of Cicero are quoted by Seneca the orator. It is

to him that Ovid is fuppofed to have addrefled one of his

Pontic elegies, in which he is termed " Vates magnorum
maxime regum." An elegant edition of the remains of
this writer, was publifhed with notes at Amfterdam in

1703, by Le Clerc : and they are printed in Mattaire's
«' Corpus Poetarum."

Severus, Sanctus, a Chriftian rhetorician and poet,

was a native of Aquitaine, and flourilhed in the fourth cen-

tury. He wrote an eclogue, which is ftill extant, where,
in a dialogue between a Pagan and a Chriftian, he treats

of the mortality of cattle. It was firft printed in the
" Poemata Vetera" of Pithseus, and has been feveral times

repubhfhed. Gronovius gave an edition of it, with a pre-

face, under the title " Severi Sanfti five Endeleichii Rhetoris

de mortibus Boum Carmen, ab Elia Vinetto et Petro
Pethseo fervatum, cum notis John Weitzii et Wolffgang.
Lug. Bat. 171 J." Another edition was publifhed by
D. Richtern, with a preface, in 1747.
SEVESE, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the Mila-

nefe ; 8 miles N.N.W. of Milan.

SEVIAMALLY, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-
natic ; 19 miles W. of Tritchinopoly.

SEVIER, a county of Tenneflee, Hamilton diftrift,

containing 3419 inhabitants, of whom i62 are flaves.

SEVIERVILLE, a polt-town and capital of the above

county ; 555 miles from Wafhington.

SEVIGNAC, a tovvn of France, in the department of

the Lower Pyrenees ; 9 miles N. of Morlaas.

SEVIGNE", Makie Rabutin, Marqulfe de, in Bta.

graphy, a diftinguifhed lady, was born in 1626. Her
father, baron of Chantal and Bourbilly, died while fhe was

6

very young, leaving her heirefs of the houfe of Bufly Ra-
butin. Her rank, and the graces of her perfon and con-
verfation, procured her many admirers, and in 1644 ^*^

married the marquis de Sevigne, who in 1651 was killed in

a duel. She from this time devoted herfelf to her children,

and to the cultivation of her own mind. She had an ex-
traordinary affeftion for her daughter, who, in 1669, mar-
ried the count de Grignan, and accompanied him to his

government of Provence, and this feparation gave rife to
the greater part of the letters which have gained her fo

high a reputation, though flie had many other correfpond-
ents. Many of M. de Sevigne's letters are of a domellic

nature, but others are enlivened with court anecdotes, re-

marks on men and books, and topics of the period in

which they were written, which render them very amufing
;

and in point of ftyle, they ai-e models of epiftolary writing,

which, perhaps, have never been furpalfed. In her letters

to her daughter, the reader fometimes is hurt with the ex-

cefs of flattery on her talents and beauty, which latter quality

appears to have been a principal fource of her maternal

tendernefs, and the prefervation of it the great objefl of
her anxiety. This lady died in 1696, at the age of 70.
Though endowed with much penetration, and, to a certain

degree, with a cultivated underilanding, fhe did not rife

much above the level of her age and fex in tafte and prin-

ciples. She was attached to rank and fplendour, loved ad-

miration, and was apt to be taken with frivolous accom-
plifhments in preference to folid worth. She had a deep
fenfe of religion, but wifhed to conciliate it with the polite

world, the manners and maxims of which, according to the
rigid fyflem of the Catholics, were entirely at variance with
it. She has been cenfured for want of tafte in her infen-

fibility to the poetical merit of Racine, but this has been
imputed to her prepolTeffions in favour of Corneille. The
beit editions of her letters are that in 8 vols. 1775 ; and
that in 10 vols. 1801.

SEVIGNY, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Ardennes ; 12 miles N.W. of Rethel.

SEVIL, in the Manege. The fevil of the branches of
a bridle is a nail turned round like a ring, with a large head,

made faft in the lower part of the branch, ciXlt^gargouille.

See Banquet.
SEUIL, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes, on the Aifne ; 12 miles S.E. of
Rethel.

SEVILLE, a province of Spain, commonly called the

kingdom of Seville, is now exclufively, but improperly,

denominated Andalufia, and occupies the weilern part of
ancient Boetica. Its figure is irregular, 58 leagues long
from E. to V7.y and 27 broad from N. to S. ; a point of
it bending towards the Straits of Gibraltar, 14 leagues

from N. to S. and 9 from E. to W. It is bounded to

the E. by Cordova; to the E. and S.E. by Grenada; to

the S. by the Atlantic and the Straits of Gibraltar ; to the

W. by the kingdom of Algarva, &c. ; and to the N. by
Ellramadura. There are two fea-ports in this province,

the one in the Mediterranean at Algeziras, the other on
the Atlantic at Cadiz : the latter is fpacious and beautiful,

the beft known, and the moft frequented in Spain ; its

bay is eight leagues round. The principal towns of the

kingdom of Seville are its own capital, Seville, an archi-

epifcopal fee ; Cadiz, an epifcopal fee, fortrefs, and fea-

port ; Santa-Maria, a fea-port ; Xeres, Ecija, and OfTuna,

inland towns. Its rivers are, the Saltes, Guadiana, Tinto,

Odiel, Chanca, Verde, Barbate, Guadalette, Guadalquivir,

Xenil, Guadianar, Guadayra^ Las Feguas, Camdon, and

San-Pedro.

SeVILLJEj
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Sevillf, in Spiiii(h Sft-iJJj, «nii in Lmm Hij/»/u,

ihr capitil of tlir tbuvr kiiigdon), i» a inrgr hiudrumc

citv, uiir of tlir 6rlt in Spain, and (o anrirul, Uut it i»

niriitiunrd by Strabo, Pomponiuj Mela, I'linjr, and Pto-

Ifmy, ai bnng anciriit cvni in thrir timt. Fsblc alcribrt

hi orijjin to Ht-rculct, Baccliui>, to the Hrbrcwi, to the

Childcan<<, and to thr Pliirnii.-ianl i bnt itt rral fuuiidrr in

unknown From the Romant il obuiiifd tlic pnvilcfjc of

1 Ruman colour, and il wat callril " Juha Ruinula," or

Littlr Rome. Thii town hat often changed iln lovercifn

and its fonn of government. It was formerly fubie^ to

the Gothic kingt, who made it the place of their refidence;

and ill 581 it to<>k part in the rebellion of Ennt-negild, fon

of king Lendivigild. In 711, it opened its gates to the

Moors; and in 1017 it fupported the rebellion of the

Moor, who wai it« gorernor, in favour of the Wing of

Cordova, whom it procliimed king of Seville. Reltored

to the empire of the fovereigiu of Cordova, it again raited

the Kandard of rebellion in 1 144, and chofe itfrll a king,

whole dcfcendjnts united Cordova to their new dominionii.

Abeii-hut, the lall of thofe kings, being allafTinated at Al-

meria, and Ferdinand II , king of Caltile ind Leon, hav-

ing leired upon Cordo>'a and Jaen in I 236, it threw off all

mithurity, formed ilfelf into a republic, and was governed

by itt own laws. In its turn, however, it experienced the

power of a conqueror Ferdinand 1 1 . adembled his forces

kcfore Seville in 1 247, and compelled it, after a year's re-

(iftance, to furrender jjd of Nov. IJ48. From the period

of this memorable tiege Seville has always made a part of

the dominions of the kings of Cattile.

Seville is fituated on a beautiful and extenfive plain, on

the banks of the Guadalquivir. Its (hape is circular, and

hi circumference, as it was left by the Romans, is fur-

rounded by a wall more than a league in circuit, flanked

by 176 towers: the number of gates is 12, that of Triana

being of Doric architefiure, and ornamented with columns
and ttatues. Over one of the gates is the following in-

fcriptioo :

" Condidit Alcides, renovavit Julius Urbem,
Reltituit Chrifto Fernandas Tertius, Heros."

The town is badly planned, the (Ireets being narrow, crook-

ed, and ill-paved : the houfes, however, are tolerably well

built, and, including Lhofe of the fuburbs, amount to

11,820 in number. The number of inhabitants is dated

by Mr. Townftnd at 80,268, contained in 30 parifties,

84 convents, and 24 hoipitals. Laborde eftimates the

prefenl population, fince the decline of its commerce, at

96,000. Many of the houfes have large courts, furrounded
by galleries or columns, with fountains in the middle. In

fummer the families live in the galleries, or courts, where
they fpread tents. In Seville there are many fquares, the

belt of which arc La Lonja, or the Exchange ; the Hotel
de ViUe ; the Arfenal, at the entrance of the harbour, with
the Cuftom-houfc and the Gold-houfc, in which the gold
and filver brought from the Indies are depofited : here are

alfo feveral fine fuburbs, and a handfome promenade, called

Alameda, having three walks planted with trees, and orna-

mented with feats and fountains This city is the fee of
an archbilhop ; and of the public ecclefiadical edifices, the

firft that demands attention is the cathedral, chiefly ad-
mired for its tower, conltrucled by Guevcr the Moor ;

originally, vis. A.U. 1568, 250 feet high, and afterwards
raifed 100 feet. It is fC eafy of afceut, and at the fame
time fo fpacioui, tlul two horfemen may ride up abreati

;

and oa the top it the Giralda, or brazen image, which, with

its (iilm-branch, weight oear 1^ tuu, and yrt tumt with

the lliglitrll variation ui the wiud.

The dimenliont ol the cathedral are 4IU feel, by 263 {

and the hrighl i» Il6fert. Il w«» b't'lt .^.1). 14' I It re-

ceives light by iuurlcore wlndow^ ^^
' .vork

ol Arnao ol I'landert, each of *:.

Tile treafurct of this church are inrltuiiable : one altar

it wholly lilver, with all lit ornamrntt, at are the imaget,

large as life, of S. Ilidore and S. Leander, and a tuilJdia

or tabernacle for the hoil more than four yardb liigh,

adorned with forty-eight columns
;

yet tiiefe are trifling in

value, when compared with the gold and precious Aonet

depolited by the piety and leal of Catholict, during the

period in which all the wealth of a newly-difcovercd world

flowed into this city. The prufufjon of gold, of iilver,

and of gems, would be more linking, were not tlie atten-

tion occupied and lolt in admiration of innumerable pic-

tures, the works of tliofe Spanifh malleri who fiourilned

immediately after the revival of the art in Seville. Every
chapel preferves fome monuments ol their fuperior fkill.

Of thefe, the moll confpicuous arc of Luis de Vargas,

and of Fr. Zurbaran, but chietly of Munllo. By the lalt

it a Nativity in the chapel of the Conception, and, near

the baptifmal font, S. .Anthony of Padua, with the Bap-
tifm of Chriit. In the principal facriity, are his much
admired piftures of S. lAdore with his brother S. Lean-
der ; and in another facnfty his Holy Family, and an Ecce
Homo by Morales. The chaptcr-houfe is wholly devoted

to Munllo, and the chapel of S. Peter is given up to Zur-
baran. The works of Luis de Vargas are difperfed in

various places ; but his famous picture called de la Gamba,
is in a chapel near the gate of S. Chrillopher, and merit!

particular attention.

To the cathedral belongs a library of 20,000 volumes,

collefted by Hernando, fon to Clintlobal Colon, the firft

difcoverer of America, a man of talte, and much admired

in his day for learning. It is to be lamented, that modem
publications have not been added to complete what wa«
fo well begun by him.

The conllruftion of the organ is peculiar ; it contains

5300 pipes, with no Hops, being, as it is faid, 50 more

than thofe of the famous one at Haerlem, yet, fo ample

are the bellows, that when llretched they fupply the full

organ fifteen minutes. The mode of filhng them with air

is lingular ; for inllead of working with his hands, a man
walks backwards and forwards along an inclined plane of

about fifteen feet in length, which is balanced in the middle

on its axis ; under each end is a pair of bellows of about

fix feet by three and a half. Thele communicate with live

other pair united by a bar ; and the latter are fo contrived,

that when they are in danger of being overllrained, a valve

is lifted up, and gives them rehef. Palling ten times along

the inclined plane fills all thefe vcffels.

In the cathedral are eighty-two altars, at which are (aid

daily five hundred maflirs. The annual confumption it

fifteen hundred arrobas of wine, eight hundred of oil, and

of wax about one thoufand.

The wealth belonging to this chapter may be eilimated

by the numbers that are fupported by it.

The archbifhop, with a revenue of three hundred thou-

fand ducats ; or, in fterling, nearly thirty-three thoufand

pounds a-year.

Eleven dignitaries, who wear the mitre on high fcltivals,

amply, but not equally, provided for.

Forty caaons, of forty thoufand reals, or about four

hundred pounds each per annum.
Twenty
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Twenty prebendaries, with an income of thirty thoufanj

reals each.

Twenty-one minor canons, at twenty thoufand reals

each.

Befide thefc, they have twenty chanters, called Veinte-

neros, with three afliftants, called Sochantres, two beadles,

one mailer of the ceremonies, with a depvity, three attend-

ants to call the roll and mark the abfentees, thirty-fix

boys for finginp; and for the fervice of the altar, with their

reftor, vice-reclor, and mufic-mafters ; nineteen chaplains,

four curates, four confefTors, twenty-three muficians, and

four fupernumeraries ; in all, two hundred and thirty-five.

Many of the convents are remarkable for the beauty of

their architedure j but, in Seville, the eye covets only

pifturcs, and .'imidil the profufion of thefe, it overlooks

works, which in other fituations would rivet the attention,

and every where fixes on the pencil of Murillo. His molt

famous performances are in the Hofpital de la Caridad, and,

fuitcd to the inllitution, exprefs fome afts of charity ; fuch

as the Miracle of the Loaves and Filhes ; the fmiting of

the Rock in Horeb ; the Pool of Bethefda ; the Reception

of the returning Prodigal ; Abraham addrefling the three

Angels, and prefhng them to enter his habitation ; the

Deliverance of Peter from the Prifon ; and Charity, in the

perfon of Elizabeth, wafhing the wounds and curing the

difeafes of the poor. Befide thefe, in the fame hofpital,

is the Annunciation of the blefl'ed Virgin ; and two little

piftures, the one of the infant Jefus, the other of John.

The church of the Capuchins is richly furnilhed with

his works ; and although in thefe the compofition is more
firaple than in the former, yet they may be confidered as

fome of the bed; of his produAions. Eleven of his pic-

tures are to be feen in a ehapel called de li Vera Cruz,
belonging to the Francifcans. Thefe do much credit to

his pencil ; and not inferior to them, are many preferved

in other convents ; fuch as, an Ecce Homo, and the blelTed

Virgin, with the infant Jefus, in the church of the Car-

melites ; the Flight into Egypt, in that of La Merced Cal-

zada ; a rich variety of fubjefts in S. Maria de la Blanca
;

and S. Auguftin writing, with S. Thomas of Villanueva,

flripping himfelf to clothe the poor, in the convent of the

Auguftin friars, near the gate of Carmona. In the opinion

of Mr. Townfend, the moft mafterly of all his works is in

the refeftory of an hofpital defigned for the reception of

fuperannuated priefts. It reprefents an angel holding a

bafket to the infant Jefus, who, itanding on his mother's

lap, takes bread from it to feed three venerable priefts.

No reprefentation ever approached nearer to real life, nor

is it poffible to fee more expreflion, than glows upon that

Canvas. In the parochial church of Santa Cruz are two
piftures in a fuperior ftyle, a Stabat Mater Dolorofa,

which excels in grace and foftnefs ; and the famous De-
fcent from the Crofs, of Pedro de Campana, which Murillo

was accuftomed daily to admire, and oppofite to which,

by his own directions, he was buried.

This great painter was born A.D. 1618, and died in

1682.

His name ftands high in Europe ; but to form an ade-

quate idea of his excellence, every convent ftiould be vifited,

where he depofited the monuments of his fuperior fkill.

In exaftnefs of imitation he was equalled ; in claro ob-

fcuro, and in reflefted lights, he was furpaffed by Velaz-

quez ; but not one 'of all the Spanifh artifts went beyond
him in tendernefs and foftnefs.

Of the convents, that which is upon the moft extenfive

fcale bebngs to the Francifcans. It contains fifteen cloif-

ters, many of which are elegant and fpacious, with apart-
mentj for two hundred monks ; but at prefcnt they have
only one hundred and forty in their community. Thefe,
like all their order, are fed by charity, and are much
favoured by the people. Their annual expenditure is more
than four hundred thoufand reals, or in fterling about four
thoufand pounds, amounting to twenty-eight pounds eleven

(hillings and five-pence for each. But then out of this mud
be dedufted the expence of wine, oil, and wax, with the
alms diftributed daily to the poor, which altogether is con-
fiderable.

Among all the hofpitals, Mr. Townfend was moft pleafed

with that of La Sangre, defigned for the reception of female
patients. The front is elegant, and the fculpture is much
to be admired, more efpecially the three figures of Faith,

Hope, and Charity. The wards are fpacious, and the
whole is remarkable for neatnefs.

Our limits will not allow our introducing particular dc-

fcriptions of other public buildings ; fiich as the Torre del

Oro, the Plaza de Toros, the Aqueduft with its four

hundred and ten arches, and efpecially the Exchange. The
latter, planned by Herrera (A.D. 1598), and worthy of
its great architeft, is a quadrangle of two hundred feet,

with a corridor or fpacious gallery round it, adorned with
Ionic columns, and fupported by an equal number of
Doric.

The univerfity was founded in the year 1502, and foon

rofe into confideration. The name of Arias Montanus,
who lies buried at the convent of S. Jago, is alone fuili-

cient to give celebrity to this feminary. His trandation of
the holy fcriptures will be valued by the learned, as long
as the fcriptures themfelves (hall be the obje£ts of venera-

tion to mankind. The number of under-graduates here is

about five hundred.

We meet at Seville with the favourite inftitutions of
count Campomanes, his academy for the three noble arts

of painting, fculpture, and architefture, and his economi-
cal fociety of the friends of their country. Both thefe

have been attended with fuccefs, and have given afliltance

not only to the arts, but to agriculture, to manufaftures,

and to commerce. About two hundred pupils attend the

former.

The alcazar, or royal palace, built by the Moors, is very

fpacious. The principal article of manufafture in Seville is

fnuff; and it furniflies alfo cigars to a very confiderable

amount. The filk manufafture was alfo formerly very

flourifhing in this place ; fo that in the year 1 248 it em-
ployed 16,000 looms, and 130,000 perfons ; and fuch was
then the population of the city, that the Moors who left

it, when it was furrendered to the Chriftians, were 400,000,
befides multitudes who died during a fixteen months' fiege,

and many who remained after their fellow-citizens were
gone. But in confequence of the accumulation of taxes

and other circumftances, the number of looms has been
very much diminilhed ; fo that A.D. 1740, the looms
for wide filks amounted to 462, and for other purpofes

to 1B56.

The country round the city to a confiderable diftance lies

fo low, that it is frequently overflowed, and upon fome
occafions the water has been eight feet high, even in their

habitations. The foil is rich, and being at the fame time

very deep, its fertility is inexhauftible. The produce is

corn, leguminous plants, hemp, flax, lemons, oranges and
liquorice. The quantity of this exported from Spain is

faid to be annually not lefs than four thoufand quintals,

or nearly two hundred tons, a confiderable part of whi9h

9 »»
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M fuppofcJ to br purchafrd by ihc portcr-brrwrrt in

LoiiJun.

Ill coufirqurnc« of vapoi*-* iu)d miafmata, occafioncd hj
Aj^iiant water, and by trrqucnt fluod>, llic- inlubitaiilt of

Srvillr and il( iirighboiirliiH>d art- fubjr^t to trrtiaiit, to

putrid frvrri, and t» liyttmcal dilordrrt. Tlir prrdifpuPl-

tioD to fucli difi^afct may br likrw'i(r louglit for in the

uuautity of cucumbers aud mrlous conlumrd by ttirm all

the yesT, in tonfcqucnc* of winch thry are likewife in-

frfted MJtK worms, accompanied with epilrpfies, efpecially

in tlie more youthful lubjeAs. Other difejles arifc from

heat, whenever ihey have the Solano wind, that is, when-

ever the wind blow* from Africa, ihtty become liable to

pleurifiet, and alfo a very perniciuut irritability of ucrvei.

N. Ut. 57^ m'. W.long. 6' 8'.

SeVILLA JflOro. Set? Macw.
SsviLLK Planijtiotij a place on the N. coaft of Jamaica,

W. of Mammee bay, where arc the ruins of an ancient towu,

called " Sevilla Nucva," founded by Efqnival on the fpot

where Columbui relided after his ftiipwreck in the year

SEVILLETA, a town of New Mexico ; lOO miles S.

uf Santa Fe.

SEVIN, Francis, in Blo^raphj, a man of letters, born

in the diocefe of Sens, was educated at Paris, where he

purfued, with great ardour, the iludy of the learned lan-

jifuaj^s, in company with the abbe Fourmont the elder.

He became an alTociate of the Academy of Belles Lettres in

Paris iu 1714. He was fent in 1728, by the king's com-
mand, with the abbe Fourmont the younger, to Conllan-

tinople, in fearch of MSS., of which he brought back a

great number, and was, in 1737, prefcnted witn the place

of keeper of MSS. in the king's library. His letters, de-

fcriplive of this journey, were publifhed in 1801, in one vol.

8vo. Thefe contain feveral interelling details concerning

Turkey, Egypt, &c. Sevin died in 1 741. Several of his

papers are publilhed in the " Mcmoires de I'Acad. des

Infcriptions."

SEVION, in Geography, a river of North Wales, which

runs into the Clyde ; 3 miles N.W. of St. Afaph.
SEVIR, among the Romans, an officer who, according

to Fitifcus, commanded a whole wing of horfe ; though
others make him only the commander of 3 troop, lurmit, a

divilion anfwering to our regiments.

SEVIRI were alfo magiftrates in the colonies, fo called,

from their being fix in number.

SEURAH, ill Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bundelcuud ; 18 miles N. of Callinger.

SEVRE, or Sevre Nanloi/e, a river of France, which

rifes about eight miles W. from Parthenay, pafles by Mor-
tagiie, Tiifauges, ClifFon, &c. and runs into the Loire,

oppofite to Nantes.

Sevre Niortoi/e, a river of France, which rifes near

St. Maixent, paffes by Niort, Marance, &c. and runs into

the fea ; 7 miles W. of Marance.

SEVRES, a town of France, in the department of the

Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrifl

of Verfailles. The place contains 2643, and the canton

3485 inhabitants, on a territory of 50 kiliometret, in eight

communes.
Sevres, T-wo, one of the nine departments of the weftem

region of France, formerly Lower Poitou, between Vend^
and Vienne,in N. lat. 46* 30', containing 6337^ kiliometres,

or 305 fquare leagues, and 242,6)8 inhabitants. This
department comprehends 4 diltri^ls, 30 cantons, and

363 communes. The dillricls or circles are, Thouars, in-

cluding 43.543 ; Pirthenay, 53,020 ; Niort, 84,923 ; and

Melle, 61,167 inhabitantt. Its capital ii Niort. Accord-
ing 10 Hallenfralr, the rxlenl is 31 Frrnch lraL'ue« in

length, and |] in breadth : the number of tirclrs i- 6, and

of canioiii JO, and the populalion is 2(9,122. 'I'lie coo-

tributioiis in the llth year of the French era amounted to

.1,5^6,115 francs; and the expences for jIkim,

jullue, and public inftruAion, to 233,694 i --nU.

The lod ol this department, in general, u fcf.ilc, ).<-ldiiig

grain, wine, fruits, and pa!l«irci. The S.W. djitiid 1*

nijr ihv.

SEVRI, a river of Natolia, which runs into the Sa-

karia, near Scvrilnlar.

SEVRI HISAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natoba,

at the conflux uf the Srvri and Sakaria ; 60 miles W. of

Angora. N. lat. 39" 53'. E. lon^. 31" 2'.

SEURRE, a town of France, in the department of the

C6te d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the dillri6t of

Beaune ; 21 miles S. of Dijon. The place contains 2777,
and the canton 11,546 lnhabitant^, on a territory of 280
kiliometres, in 23 communes. N. lat. 46^ 58'. E. long.

5" I a'.

SEVSK, a town of RufFia, in the government of Orel,

on the Sev ; 56 miles S.W. of Orel. N. lat. ^f 15'. E.
long. 34^ 44'.

SEUTZACH, a town of Switzerland, in the canton of

Zurich ; 17 miles N.N.E. oi Zurich.

SEVYNVEY, a river of South Wales, which runs into

the Clethy, in Pcmbrokefliire.

SEW, in Sea Language, the lituation of a (hip when the

water tirll leaves her retting on the ground, or blocks in a

dock. Thus, if a fhip runs a-grnund on the tide of ebb,

or by the reflux of the tide (he rells on her blocks ; and if

it be required to know (he has fewed, or how much (he has

fewed, the mark the water-line has made on her bottom
when afloat is examined, and as much as is the difference

above the furface of the water and this mark, fo much (he

is faid to have fewed.

Sew is alfo a term applied to a cow, fignifying to go dry.

SEWAD, or SowilAD, in Geography, a province of

Candahar, fituated on the W. fide 01 the Indus, which
feparates it from Puckholi ; 40 coSl'es l«ii)g asd 1 5 broad.

This province, as well as Bijore, is very mountainous, and

abounds with palies and ftrong iituations ; fo that their

inhabitants have not only held themfclves generally inde-

pendent of the Mogul emperors, but have occafionally made
very furious inroads into their territories. The country

of the Allaceni, or Aflacani, anfwers to Sewad ; Afhenagur
being the ancient name of Sewad ; or rather Sewad was one
of the fubdivilions of Afhcnagur. At prefent Sewad in.

eludes the three provinces of Sewad proper, Bijore, and
Benter.

Sewad, the eafternmoll and largeft of the four rivers

that unite fucceflively with the river Cabul, before it fall*

into the Indus ; the other three being that which palles by
the town of Bijore, the Penjakoreh river, Icparatiiig Bijore

on the W. from Sewad on the E., and the Chendoul river,

which is a branch of the Bijore river.

SEWALICK, or Sewa-llck, a chain of mountains
forming the northern boundary of Hindooltan, and fepa-

rating the country of Lahore from Thibet.

SEWAN, or Alliglnge, a town of Hindooftan, in

Bahar; 32 miles N.N.W. of Chuprah. N. lat. 26' 11'.

E. long 84° 32'.

SEWARD, Thomas, in Biography, an Englifh divine

of the church of England, was born in 1708. He became
reAorof Eyam, in Derbyfhire, ai:d prebendary of Litchfield,

where he died in 1790. He wat a man of talle and learn-

Mgs



SEW
iDg, and of confiderable talents for poetry and polite lite-

rature. He pviblillied an edition of Beaumont and Fletcher's

works, and was author of a treatife on the " Conformity

between Popery and Paganifm." Some of his poems arc in

Dodfley's colleftion.

Seward, Anna, daughter of the preceding, a

poetefs of diftinguirtied elegance, was born about the year

1745. Her infant mind was nourifhed by her father with

the vivid and fublime imagery of Milton, and her early

education amidlt the wild and alpine fcenery of the Peak,

enhanced the enthufiafm of feehng to which (he was natu-

rally difpofed. In her feventh year, her father being

appointed canon refidentiary of Litchfield, file removed

with the family to that city, which thenceforth became
her refidence during the whole of her life. The fruit of

her father's inftruftions appeared in fome early efforts at

poetical compofition, which, however, met with difcourage-

Hient from her mother ; and Mr. Seward was afterwards

induced to withdraw the countenance he had given to her

literary purfuits ; fo that feveral years of her youth elapfed

with only ftolen and interrupted attempts to cultivate an

art of which (he had fo ftrongly imbibed the rudiments.

As fhe advanced in life, fhe of courfe followed mora freely

the bent of her genius, and in 1780 fhe publifhed an
•' Elegy on Captain Cook," a performance of great merit,

as well from the harmony of its verfification, as the beau-

tiful and appropriate imagery with which it abounds, and

the force and delicacy of its fentiments. The contraft be-

tween the different mourners on this event, queen Oberea,

and the wife of the great navigator, is peculiarly ftriking.

In the following year fhe gave the world a " Monody on

Major Andre." With this lamented young officer (he was
intimately acquainted : fhe accordingly wrote with pecu-

liar pathos on the occafion, and expreffed a glowing, and

we fcruple not to fay, a juft indignation againfl the aftors

in that tragedy : the laws of what are called civilized war

do not and ought not to fupprefs the feelings of humanity.

Mifs Seward made herfelf known as a writer on many other

topics: in 1790 fhe publifhed " Llangollen Vale," with

other poems ; and in 1 804 (he gave the public " Memoirs
of the Life of Dt. Darwin." This is a defultory per-

formance, but it contains much entertaining matter, en-

riched with fome judicious criticifm on Dr. Darwin's poeti-

cal charafter. Mifs Seward died in March 1809. A col-

leftion of her letters has been publifhed fince her deceafe, in

fixvols. izmo. Athenaeum. Monthly Mag.
Seward, William, was the fon of a brewer in London,

and born in 1 797. He received his education at the Charter

Houfe, which he completed at Oxford ; this place he left

without taking a degree. Having a good fortune, he de-

voted his life to literary eafe, and antiquarian refearches.

He is known as an author by five volumes of " Anecdotes

of diftinguifhed Perfons," extracted from curious books,

to which he added a fupplement, in two volumes, under the

title of " Biographiana." Europ. Mag.
SEWARY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Surgooja ; 22 miles E. of Surgooja.

SEWEE, a country of Afia, between Perfia and Hin-

dooftan, on the W. fide of the Indus.

Sewee Bay, or Bull's Harbour, a bay of the Atlantic,

on the coalt of South Carolina. N. lat. 32° 58'.

SEWEESTAN, a country of Hindooilan, between

Sewee and the Indus, about no miles long and 50 broad.

SEWEL, among Sport/men, denotes any thing that is

fet or hung up, to keep a deer out of any place.

&i.V!'E.L-Coronde, a name given by the natives of Ceylon

to a fpecieg of cinnamon, which, when chewed, is of a

SEX
mucilaginous nature, like the caflia : this dries well, and is

very firm and hard, and has the appearance of a very fine

cinnamon ; but it has very little tafte, and a difagreeable

fmell. The natives take advantage of the handfome ap-
pearance of this kind of cinnamon, and are very apt to mix
it with the good kind, to the great detriment of the buyer.
Phil. Tranf. N" 409.
SEWER, formed from the French efcuycr, efqulre, gentle-

man, or u/ljer, in the Houfihold, an officer who comes in before

the meat of a king, or nobleman, to place and range it on
the table. Of thefe officers there are four in the king's

houfehold, and eight, called fewers of the great chamber.
Sewers, in Building, are fhores, conduits, or conveyances,

for the fuillage and filth of a houfe.

Sewers, Clerk of the. See Clerk.
Sewers, Commyjion of. > See Commission.
SEWIN, in Ichthyology. See Grey.
SEWL, in Agriculture, provincially a plough. It is

fometimes writteny«/i?. See Plough.
SEWNADY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Ruttunpour ; 35 miles N. of Ruttunpour.

SEWNY, a town of Hindooftan, in Goondwanah ; 60
miles N.N.E. of Nagpour.
SEX, Sexus, fomething in the body, which diftinguifhes

male from female. See Generation.
The number of perfons, of the two fexes, are exceedingly

well balanced; fo that every man may have his wife, and
every woman her hufband.

Hermaphrodites have the apparent marks of both fexes.

It is exprefsly forbidden by the law of Mofes, to difguife

the fex.

SEXAGENARY, Sexagenarius, fomething relating

to the number fixty : more particularly a perfon arrived at

the age of fixty years.

Some cafuitts difpenfe with fexagenarians for not fafting

:

the Papian law prohibits fexagenarii from marriage ; be-

caufe at that age the blood and humours are frozen.

Sexagenary Arithmetic. See Sexagesimal.
Sexagenary Tables, are tables of proportional parts,

fhewing the produft of two fexagenaries that are to be mul-

tiplied ; or the quotient of two to be divided.

SEXAGESIMA, the fecond Sunday before Lent, or

the next to Shrove Sunday ; fo called, as being about the

fixtieth day before Eafter.

Sexagefima is that which follows Septuagefima, and pre-

cedes Quinquagefima.

SEXAGESIMAL, or Sexagenary Arithmetic, a me-
thod of computation, proceeding by fixties.

Such is that ufed in the divifion of a degree into fixty

minutes ; of the minute, into fixty feconds ; of the fecond,

into fixty thirds, &c. See Arithmetic.
SEXAGESIMALS, or Sexagesimal FraSions, are

fraftions, whofe denominators proceed in a fexagecuple

ratio ; that is, a prime, or the firft minute = ^ ; a fecond

= T^Tsy ; a third = -j-nrinnr'

Anciently there were no other than fexagefimals ufed in

aftronomical operations, and they are ftill retained in many
cafes ; though decimal arithmetic is now much ufed in aftro-

nomical calculations.

In thefe fraftions, which fome alfo call agronomicalfrac-

tions, the denominator being always 60, or a multiple of it,

is ufually omitted, and the numerator only written down :

thus, 4°, 59', 32", 50'", 16"", is to be read, 4 degrees,

59 minutes, 32 feconds of a degree, or 60th parts of a minute,

50 thirds, 16 fourths, &c.

SEXANGLE, in Geometry, a figure having fix fides,

and confequently fix angles.

SEXDRAGA,



SEX SEX
SEXDRAGA. in Gff>traf>hy, a town of SwcUrn, iu

Sl.Xl..' .r- Sc< FmuN-

sr.XT. Ill Gtfxr*fi'j> •! ti'wn of Frinw, in the dcpart-

incm >>t Moiil Uluic ; l milc-t S.£. uf Si. Mauncr.
SLXTA Paks. Lit. a fixih vocal j)*rl iu the motetti

( nadrr*.

\Nr> a fixth part of certain ihinfr*.

'I'j.. Koii.4i.» JuiJed tlieii a/, which wa« a poiiiiJ of

braU, into twelve uuiices : tlie ounce was called un.'i<i, from

Mwa ; and two ounce* /-^d*//, as bein^ the^A7i> part of

a pound. See A>.
Skwans wa« .ilfo a meafure which contained two ounces

of luiuor, or two cyatlii. Hence,

" SeKtantM, Caliile, duo; infundi Falerni."

Seatans, the Sf.rlMit, in AJirtnomy, a contlellation of

the fouthcni hemifphere, made by Hcvclius out of un-

fonnrd liars. In Hevelius'i> catalogue it contains li, but

in tile Hntarinic catalo^jue 41 liars. See Conktelllation.
SEXTANT, m AlathfmjtUj, denotes the fixlh part of

a circle, or an arc coinpreli<.i>diii|^ fixty degrees.

St.xTAN'T ii more particularly ufed for an aftronomical

inilruinent, made like a quadrant ; excepting that its limb

only comprehends lixty degrees.

The ul'e and application of the fextant is the fame with

that of the quadrant.

In the obferratorii.'s of Greenwich and Pekin, there are

Tery la'ge and tine fextants.

SEXTARIUS, an ancient Roman meafure, containing

two cotvlx. or two heminx. See Cotyla.
SEXTERY-Z-3n<£f, are lands given to a church, &c.

:,.r maintenance of the fexton.

SEXTILE, Sextilis, the ptofition or afpeft of two
planets, when at fixty degrees dittance ; or at the diltance

of two figns from oue another. It is marked thus (*).

See Am'bct.
SEXTILIS, in Chronologf. See At'GUST.
SEXTON, a church-officer, thus called by corruption of

the Eatin foirtfia, or Saxon fegerftant, which denotes the

fame. His office is to take care of the vefTels, veltments,

&c. belonging to the church ; and to attend the miniilcr,

churchwarden. Sec. at church. He is appointed by the

minilter or others, and receives his falary according to the

cuilom of each pan(h.

Sextons, as well as parifh clerks, are regarded by the

common law as perfons who have freehold in their offices

;

and, therefore, though they may be punifhed, yet they can-

not be deprived, by eccleGaftical cenlures.

The office oifixtm in the pope'i chapel, is appropriated to

the order of the hermits of St. Augulune. He is generally

a bilhop, though fometimes the pope only gives a bilhopric.

In parlibui, to him on whom he confers the poll. He takes

'':e title oi prefeB of the pope's fiurlfty, and has the keeping
.c vefTels of gold and filver, the relics, &c.
When the pope fays mafs, the fexton always taftes the

bread and wine firft. If it be in private he fays mafs, his

holinefe, of two wafers, gives liim one te eat ; and, if in

public, the cardinal, who aflKls the pope in quahty of dea-

con, of three wafers, gives him two to eat. When the pope
is delpcrately tick, he admiaitlcrs to him tlic facrament of
extreme undion, &c. and enten the conclave, in quality of
firft conclavift.

Sexton's River, in Geography, a river of America, in

Vermont, which runs into the tonneAicut, N. lat. 43°.
W. long. 72° 25'.
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SEXTULA, a word ufcd by fome iharn..- leri

to rxprels ilir fixth pari uf an ounce, tliil is, :

t'^'**

or one drachm and uiie Icruple.

SEXT11PL.\, Ital. S/.V/, Ff. .n.ir ^A, .
, ian

plies a coinpnuiid time uf triplris ,car.

Sextuple time it never properly ui. .. ... . ',

conGlling ul fix evro crotchets, or qiuvert, '

or J,
where triplets, are out of the queltiuu. Au

cations ut compound meafure, or, as formerly >

time, are at pt' f.nt the f illowing ; •, [, , t^i

which mealurcs coiilill uf iriplela.

Old authors mention hvr diifcrent fpccies ui Icituplc tunc:

as,

SbXTUI'LI; of the Semil/rrff, by ihc Frr '. iripU of

6 for I, as being denouJ Ly liiulc iwu : ; or be-

caufi- here are required lix itmibrirves to a mcalure, iu lieu of

one, viz. tlu'ee riGng, and three faUing.

Sextuple of ike Minim, called by the French triple of

6 for 2, as being denoted by °
; whicli fhew, that fix minims

are here required to a meafure, intlead of two.

Sextuple of the Crouhel, called by the French triple of

6 for 4, becaule denoted by C*, or
J,

which (hew, that there

mutt be fix crot^liets to a meafure, in lieu uf four.

Sextltle »f the Chroma, by the French called triple of

6 for 8, as being denoted by
J ; which fhew, that fix quaveri

here make the meafure, or femibreve, inltead of eight.

Sextuple of ihe Semichroma, or triple of 6 for 16, fo

called, bccaufe denoted by ,•, ; which fhew, that fix quavert

are here required to a meafure, inflead of fixleen.

SEXTUS, Sixth, in the Canon Law, denotes 3 collec-

tion of decretals, made by pope Boniface V^III. ufuilly thus

called from the title, which is " Liber .Scxtus ;" as if it

were a Cxth book added to the five books of decretals, coU
lefted by Gregory IX.

The Sextus is a collection of papal conflitutions, publifhed

after the collections of Gregory IX. containing thofe of the

fame Gregory, Imiocent IV., Alexander IV., Urban IV.,

Clement IV., Gregory X., Nicholas I II., and Bcniface VIII.,

by whofe order the compilation was made. The perfons

employed in makigg of it were Will, de Mandegot, arch.

bifhop of Ambrun ; and Berenger, bifhop of Beziers ; and
Richard of Sienna. See Canon Law.

Sextu-s, in Biography, an ancient philofopher of the fto-

ical feft, was a native of Cheronea, and the nephew of Plu-

tarch. He IS celebrated as the preceptor of the emperors

Lucius Verus and Marcus Aurelius.

Sextu.s, Empiricus, in M.-Jieal Hiflory, a Roman phy-

fician, of the empiric led, who followed Hcraclides and other*

in the adoption of that lyflem which Serapion and Philiniu

begun. He is faid to have been the pupil of Herodotus, the

phyfician, and the preceptor of Saturninuc. There are two
works extant, with the name of Sextus attached to them ;

but Le Clerc believes, that they are not both the produdion
of this phyfician, who only compofed that which is entitled

" Sexti Placiti ;" and that the other work, wluch contains

fix books, treating of the dodriiies of Pyrrhonifm, and ten

books relative to all the iciences, wa-^ the produAiun of
another Sextus, of Cheronea, who was of tne Pl.iionic

fchool, a nephew of Plutarch, and preceptor of tlie emperor
Marcus Aurelius. S«« Le Clerc, Hill, de la Med. p. ii.

chap. 8.

Sextus Oculi, in jinatomy, a name given by Fallopius to

one uf the mufcles of tiie eye, called by Albinus. and others,

the obliquua ocuh inferior, and by fooie, the ubhquus oculi

brevis.

Skxti'S ThoTOcii, a name given by FaUopiut, and others,
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to D mufcle, now generally known by the name of the tri-

angularis llcrni.

SEXUAL System, in Botany, denotes that fyftem,
which is founded on a difcovery, that there is in vegetables,
as well as in animals, a diftinftion of the fexes ; or that plants

propagate themfclvcs by means of male and female organs,
either growing upon the fame tree, or upon different trees

of the lame fpccie?. This fyltem is fuggelted and confirmed
by the analogy obfcrvable between the eggs of animals and
the feeds of plants, both ferving equally to tlie fame end ;

viz. that of propagating a fimilar race ; and by the remarks
which have been made, that when the feed of the female plant
IS not impregnated with the prolific powder of the male, it

bears no fruit ; infomuch that as often as the communication
between the fexual parts of plants has been intercepted, which
is thecaufe of their fecundity, they have always proved barren.

The authors of this fyftem, after exaftly anatomizing all the
parts of the plant, aflign to each a name, founded on its ufe

and analogy to the parts of an anii-nal. Thus," as to the
male organs, the filaments are the fpermatic vefTels, the an-

thers the tefticles, and the duft of the antherse correfpond
to the fperm and feminal animalcules ; and as to the female,
the ftigma is the external part of the female organ, which
receives the duft ; the ftyle anfwers to the vagina ; the germ
to the ovary ; and the pericarpium, or fecundated ovary,
to the womb. See Vegetation.

^
The fexual fyftem was not wholly unknown to the an-

cients, though their knowledge of it was very imperfect.

Accordingly we find in the account given by Herodotus
(hb. i. ) of the country about Babylon, wliere palm-trees
abounded, that it was a cuftom with the natives, in their

culture of thefe plants, to affift the operations of nature, by
gathering the flowers of the male trees, and carrying them
to the female. By this means they fecured the ripening of
the fruit ; which might elfe, on account of unfavourable
feafons, or the want of a proper intermixture of the trees of
each fex, have been precarious, or at leaft not to have been
expefted in equal quantities. The ancients had alfo fimilar

notions concerning the fig. Theophraftus (Hift. Plant.

lib. iii. cap. 9.) obferves, that the charafterillic and univerfal

difference among trees is that of their gender, whether male
or female. And Ariftotle (De Plantis, lib. i. cap. 2.) fays,

that we ought not to fancy, that the intermingling of fexes

in plants is the fame as among animals. However, there

feems to have been a difference of opinion among the an-

cients as to the manner m which plants fliould be allowed to

have a difference of fex. Some apprehended that the two
•fexes exifted feparately ; and others thought that they were
united in the fame individual. Empedocles thought, that

plants were androgynous or hermaphroditical, or that they
were a compofition of both fexes. Arill;otle expreffes his

doubt upon this head. Empedocles (vide Arift. de Generat.

Anim. lib. i. c. 23.) called plants oviparous ; for the feed or

egg, according to his account, is the fruit of the generative

faculty, one part of which ferves to form the plant, and
the other to nourifh the germ and root ; and in animals of
different fexes, we fee that nature, when they would pro-

create, impels them to unite, and hke plants to become one ;

that from this combination of two, there may fpring up
another animal.

As to the manner in which fruits were impregnated, the

ancients were not ignorant that it was by means of the pro-

lific duft contained in the flower of the male ; and they re-

marked, that the fruits of trees never come to maturity till

they had been cheriflied with that duft. Upon this fubjeft

Ariftotle fays (De Plant, lib. i. cap. 6.) that if one fhakes

ihe duft of a branch of the male palm-tree over the female,

SEX
her fruits will quickly ripen ; and that when the wind fheda

this dull of the male upon the female, her fruits ripen apace,

juft as if a branch of the male had been fufpcnded over

her. And Theophraftus (Hift. Plant, lib. ii. cap. 9.) ob-
ferves, that they bring the male to the female palm, in order

to make her produce fruit. The manner in which they pro-

ceed, fays he, is this : when the male is in flower, they

feleft a branch abounding with that downy duft which re-

fidcs \\\ the flower, and fhake this over the fruit of the fe-

male. This operation prevents the fruit from becoming
abortive, and brings it foon to perfeft maturity. Pliny alfo

informs us (Nat. Hift. tom. i. lib. xiii. c. 7.) that naturalifts

admit the diftinftion of fex, not only in trees, but in herbs,

and in all plants. Yet this is no where more obfervable,

he adds, than in palms, the females of which never pro-

pagate, but when they are fecundated by the duft of the

male. He calls the female palms, deprived of male afhftance,

barren widows. He compares the conjunftion of thefe

plants to that of animals ; and fays, that to generate fruit,

the female needs only the afperfion of the duft or down of

the flowers of the male.

Zaluzianflci feems to have been the firit among the mo-
derns who clearly diftinguifhed from one another the male,

the female, and the hermaphroditical plants. About a

hundred years after him, fir Thomas Millington, and Dr.
Grew, communicated to the Royal Society their obferva-

tions on the impregnating duft of the ftamina. Grew's
Anatomy of Plants, publifhed in 1682.

Camerarius, towards the end of the laft century, obferved,

that upon plucking off the ftamina of fome male plants,

the buds that ought to have produced fruit came not to

maturity. Malpighi, Geoff'roy, and Vaillant, have alfo

carefully confidered the fecundating duft ; the latter of whom
feems to have been the firft eye-witnefs of this fecret of

nature, the admirable operation that paflTes in the flowers of

plants, between the organs of different fexes. Many authors

afterwards applied themfelves to improve this fyftem ; the

principal of whom were Morland, Logan, Van Royen,

Bradley, Ludwig, Blair, Wolfius, &c. But Linnoeus had

the honour of applying this fyftem to praftice, by reducing

all trees and plants to particular clali'es, diftinguiflied by the

number of their ftamina, or male organs. See Dutens' Inquiry

into the Origin of the Difcoveries attributed to the Moderns,

1769, chap. vii. Phil. Tranf. vol. xlvii. art. 25.

The fexual hypothefis, on its firft appearance, was re-

ceived with all that caution which becomes an enhghtened

age ; and nature was traced experimentally through all her

variations, before it was univerfally aflented to. Taurne-

fort refufed to give it a place in his fyftem ; and Pontedera,

though he had carefully examined it, treated it as chimerical.

The learned Dr. Alfton, profeffor of botany in the univerfity

of Edinburgh, violently oppofed it ; but the proofs which

Linnaeushas given amongft the aphorifms of his " Fundamenta

Botanica," and farther illuftrated in his " Philofophia Bota-

nica," are fo clear, that the mind does not hefitate a moment in

pronouncing animal and vegetable conception to be the fame

;

but with this difference, that in animals fruition is voluntary,

but in vegetables necefiary and mechanical. The impregna-

tion of the female palm by the farina of the male, related by
Mylius, in hif letter to Dr. Watfon (Phil. Tranf. vol. xlvii.

art. 25.) eftabhfties the fad attefted by the ancients con-

cerning the palm-tree ; and as the fruftification in other

vegetables, though it may differ in particular circumftances,

has neverthelefs a general conformity to that of the palm-tree,

with refpecl to the parts fuppofed to be the organs of ge-

neration, which are difcoverable either on the fame or in a

feparate flower, we may, from this fingle experiment, deduce

an
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•n ar^umriil by analogy fur tlie conlinnation of the vkliulr

frKiijl li) l»'tltcli». Kclidr-,. j \ti\ llnkui^J proof of tllc

aiiiK'gV brlM'n-a pljti.ta . may be iliawii fruin

ol.i. i> .1.,., ~ II ,.!. i . tlirii 1. :_ . _'.i», <t ulilili early jic-

r: >-il and prv>ti-..'tc-il in a rimil.ir iiuiiiirr.

'!'.•>.> •'." ...... ...iher lali^UCtiuii, may Ire ihc Irviral

dcu»iiil(ratiui.> CKllL-ClrJ, and mctiimJically cuiuic^icd, m
ihr " Su.iiitaUa I'ltia^rum" uf J. (Jullavui Wallibom,

publish -u III iIk' " Anicri.i'.atra Acadriniix," at Liydcii, iii

I74i>. S e lk>TA.N\, CLAiiDirKAIICS, fill C li JRAno.S,
I'lAs •, ai'J Vi^i;iLiAllo.s.

.Si'.Xl' ALIS I-t, aii.oii^ Buamial jiullori. Sec 15o-

AS\, litUl riflCAJii .V, ai.u ShAlAL Syjjicm.

SEX I' NX| III Phjrmjcy, the wci^^lic ul tix ounccD, or half

a pou: d \t\>\ ,

villYiiO. I'F .Skvvo, in Cfo^rjfhy, a Iclttcmeiit in the

fo'.!t!''Tii part ot liilpatiiola ; 70 milca N.E. of St. Do-

I'BORSDORF, a town of Priiflia, in the province

oi OUiI.i'.d ; 6 miles S. uf LitblLit.

SL VCHl£LL£Si an illand in the Indian ocean, N.£. of

Madagafcar; high and inoui.tamous, audeltimatedat 7: miles

in circumfereixe. The loil appears to be rich and goud, and

ihe ifland 16 cov^p^l with t^ee^, many of which would ierve

for ma'.lt and yards fur (hips, as they are large and itraight :

asv>iig tlie irees are great quantities of rofe-wood, and cocoa-

nut tree«. Wild goats, laiid-torloiltii, and Guineafuwl, are

found in plenty ; and in the harbour abundance ot goud lilh.

The harbuur is well Ihcltered from the foulh-i-all wind.

When the wii.ds are from the north and north-well, it is

rather an open road, but the ground fecms en hold well.

The tide riles about fix feet, and fets about S.S.W. High
water full and change, thirty minutes pait five. S. lat.

4^34'. E.long. 55' 35'.

SEYDA, or Skual', a town of Saxony ; 10 miles E. of

Wittcnibcrg. N. lat. 51^^55'. E. long. 12^ 59'.

SEYDE. See Said£.

SEY'DEWITZ, a river of Saxony, which runs into the

Elbe, near Pima, in the marggravate of Mciflen.

SEYER. See Pllo Seyer.

Sever Oe, aii ifland of Denmark, in the Cattegat,

about eight miles long, and hardly one broad ; about live

miles from the coaft of^Zealand. N. lat. 55° 53'. E.long.
11 n '.

SEY'FFERSDORF, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Grotkau ; 3 miles N.N.E. of Grotkau.
SEY'FORTESVOLT, a town of rruflia, in the pro-

vince of Ermcland ; 9 miles S. of Hcilfberg.

SEYGAR, in the Maier'id Mcd'ica, a name ufcd by fome
authors for the natmeg.

SEY'GERSWALD, in Geography, a town of PrufTia, in

the province of Obcrland ; 4 miles N.E. of Salfcldt.

SEYLONE, a town of Hindoollaii, i:i Oude, ieated on
a river which runs into the Goonny ; jc miles S.E. of
Barellv.

SEVMAN, an ifland in the Red fea. N. lat. 15' 20'.

E. long. 57° 30'.

SEYMOUR, Edwakd, in Biography, brother of lady
Jane Seymour, wife of Hk.sbv VIII. (lee his article), and
uncle to Edward VI., was created vifcount Ueauchamp, earl

of Hertford, and duke of Somcrfet. On the acceflion »f
his nephew to the throue he became his guardian, and pro-
tedor of the kingdom. Not thinking that the vote ol the
executors of Henry VIII. was a futficient foundation for

the high authority which he partly alfiimed by the influence

which his relationlhip to the king gave him, he procured a

patent from Edward, by which he overfct the meaning and

intent of ihe late kin)>'« will. In thii patent lie nametl hln-
lell protector, with lull regal power. ' • 1 :iicll

entiirly ol tliofe p.Tluni whom lit u(l.

The protrdor became tlic warm lin.u ..i . .< 1. i t ! .luun,
and c<iiilulud Ciannirr on the bell mralii ol proniutiiig the
objrd he had »l heart. Heaupoinled a i;ej,rral »

be made in all the diucefet in Eiiglaiid, llir viliiui l

"fa i • ,jry and Uity, l.^j

«'»>^" ihciii. Then , ,1 of
their iii'.li '.ictLJiiS w_-, biliUcs lorrrfting llic iii.iiioi.litie*

and irrcgiihritics of tlie clergy, to abolifli, but with a very
lenient haud, aocieiil fuperltitiuui, and to brin^ difciplinc and
worlhip ioinewhat nearer the pradice of the reforincj
churches. Somerlet made war upon Scotland, and upon hit
return in Nov. 1547, In- called a parliament, and being elated
with the (uccelles which he obtui: ed over the Scots, he pro-
cured from the young prime a patent, appointing hiiii to fit

on the throne, upon a lloi.l at tho right haud of the king,
and to enjoy the fa-iie honours and privllego^ that had ufu-
ally been polleflcd by any pri;ice of the blood, or uucle of
the knigE of England. In this patent the king employed
his difpenfing power, by fetting afide the llatute of pre-
ccdency enacted during the reign of his father. If, however,
tlie protedor gave offence by afl'uming too much Hate, he de-
ferves high praife on account of the laws which were patted
during this feflion, by which the rigour of forn.er (latutes
W.18 niucii mitigated, and fome fccurity given to thofe prin-
ciples of freedo.-n which feem to make a part of the conllitu-
lion. All laws were repealed which extended the crime of
treafon beyondthellatuteof the twenty-fifth of Edward II I.:

all crimes cnaAed during the late reign extending the crime
of felony ; all the former laws againfl herefy, together with
the Itatute of the fix articles. None, in future, were to be
accufed for words, but within a month after they were fpoken.
" By thefe repeals," fays Hume, " feveral of the molt rigor-
ous laws that were ever pafled in Enghind were annulled, and
lome dawn, both of civil and religious Lberty, began to appear
to the people."

About tljis time, moll violent differences fubfifted between
the protedor and his brother, Thomas Seymour, admiral of
England. The ambition of the latter was infatiable: he was
befides arrogant, afl'uming, and implacable ; and though
efteemed of fuperior capacity to the protestor, he dui not
pofl'efs the fame degreeof confidence and regard of the people.
By his flattery and addrefs, he had fo far infinuated himfelf
into the favour of the queen-dowager, that Ihe married him
almofl immediately upon the demife of the kimr. The credit
of this alliance fipported the ambition of the admiral, and
gave great olfence to the duchefs of Somcrfet, who, uneafy
that the younger brother's wife fliould have the precedency,
employed all the credit ftie had with her hutband, firfl to
create, and then to widen the breach between the two bro-
thers. Matters, at length, were earned fo far, that the ad-
miral was attainted of high treafon, and executed by a war-
rant, which was figned by the hand of his brother, whofe
own difgrace was at no great ditlance.

After the duke of Somcrfet had obtained the pateot, in-
veiling him, as it were, with full regal authority, he tiiought
every one was in duty bound to yield to his fentiments. Be-
fides his general hauteur, he gave great offence to the higher
ranks of fociety, by the attention with which he evidently
courted the applaufe of the people at large. For the reUef
of the latter he had ereded a court of requefts i:: his own
houfe, and he inttrpofed with the judges 1:1 their behalf, a
circumftaiice that could not but be deemed illegal. Though
the protedor had thus courted the people, to the difplcafure
and difgufl of the nobles, whom Hume rcprefents a* " the

Z z z fured
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fureft fnpport of monarchical autliority," the intereft which
he had formed with them was in no degVce anfwerable to his

exped^ations. The Cathohc party, wlio retained influence

with the lower ranks, as might be expefted, were his de-

clared enemies, and took advantage of every opportunity to

decry his conduft. The attainder and execution of his bro-

ther bore an odious afpedl : the introduction of foreign

troops into the kingdom was reprefented in invidious co-

lours : the great eltate which he had fuddenly acquired at

the expence of the church, and of the crown, rendered him
obnoxious ; and the palace which he was building in the

Strand ferved, by its magnificence, and dill more by other

circumftances attending it, to expofe him to the cenfure of

the public. The parifli church of St. Mary, with three

bifhops' houfes, were pulled down, in order to furnilh ground
and materials for this ftrufture. Not content even with this,

which, at that period, was regarded as great facrilege, an

attempt was made to demolifh St. Margaret's church, Weft-
minfter, and to employ the ftones for the fame purpofe, but
the parifhioners rofe in a tumult, and chafed away the pro-

tedlor's tradefmen. He then laid his hands on a chapel iii

St. Paul's church-yard, with a cloifter and charnel-houfe

belonging to it, and thefe edifices, together with the church
called the St. John of Jerufalem, were made ufe of to raife

his palace. All thefe imprudences were remarked by Somer-
fet's enemies, who refolved, when an opportunity offered, to

take advantage of them to his ruin. A confpiracy was foon

formed againft him, and he refigned liis office, hoping that

with this conceffion his foes might be fatisfied, but he was
miflaken, they determined to purfue him even to the fcaf-

fold. He was committed to the Tower, with fome of his

adherents, and articles of indiftment were exhibited againft

him, of which the chief was his ufurpation of the govern-
ment, and his taking into his own hands the whole adminiftra-

tion of affairs. The claufe of his patent, which invefted him
with abfolute power, unlimited by any law, was never ob-

jefted to him, becaufe, fays Mr. Hume, " according to the

fentiments of thofe times, that power was, in fome degree,

involved in the very idea of regal authority." Somerfet was
prevailed upon to confefs on his knees, before the council,

all the articles laid to his charge, and he imputed thefe mif-

demeanors to his own raflinefs and indifcretion, not to any
malignity of intention. He even fubfcribed a paper which
contained a full confeffion of his guilt ; he was accordingly

fined two thoufand pounds a-year in land, and deprived of

all his offices, and here the matter for the prefent ended ; the

fine was remitted, and he recovered his hberty. After this,

he was re-admitted into the council, and foon obtained a

confiderable portion of popularity, which rendered him an

objeS of jealoufy to the duke of Northumberland, who
planned his deftruftion. Under pretence of an intended

infurredlion, he had him feized, with his friends, and com-
mitted to the Tower. He was now brought to trial before

a jury of twenty-feven peers, lome of whom were his avowed
enemies, and was of courfe found guilty, and condemned to

death. Care was taken to prepoffefs the young king againit

his uncle, and left he fhould relent, no accefs was allowed to

the duke of Somerfet's friends, and the prince was, by a

continued feries of occupations and aniufements, kept from

refleftion. The prifoner was executed on Tower-hill, much
to the regret of the great body of people, who entertained

the hopes of pardon to the lalt. A vaft multitude of thofe

friendly to him were the witnefies of his death. Many of

them dipped their handkerchiefs in his blood, which they

preferved as a precious rehc ; and fome of them, when Nor.
thuir.berland, his great enemy and one of his jurors, met with

a like doom, upbraided hira with this aft of his cruelty, and

difplaycd to liim thefe fymbols of his crime. " Somerfet,
indeed," fays Hume, " though many aftions of his life were
exceptionable, fecms in general to have merited a better fate,

and the faults which he committed were owing to weaknefs,
not to any bad intention. His virtues were better calculated
for private than for public life ; and by his want of penetra-
tion and firmnefs, he was ill-fitted to extricate himfelf from
thofe cabals and violences to which that age was fo much
addifted."

Somerfet left three daughters, Anne, Margaret, and
.Jane, who were dillinguifhed for their poetical talents.

They compofed Latin diftichs on the death of Margaret de
Valois, queen of France, whicii were tranflated into the
French, Greek, and Itahan languages, and printed in Paris

in 1 55 1. Anne, the eldeft of thefe ladies, married firll the
earl of Warwick, the fon of the duke of Northumberland,
already mentioned, and afterwards fir Edward Hunton. The
other two died fingle. Jane was maid of honour to queen
Elizabeth.

Seymour, Arabella, better known in hiftory by the
name of the lady Arabella, was daughter of Charles Stuart,

earl of Lennox, youngeft brotherof Henry Darnley, hufband
to Mary queen of Scots. Her mother was daughter of fir

William Cavendilh of Chatfworth, in Derbyfhire. Her
affinity to the crown was the caufe of her misfortunes. Se-
veral projefts were formed for placing her on the Englifh
throne, fo that fhe was kept under confinement in the reign

of queen Elizabeth. At the beginning of that of James, a
confpiracy, or rather a projeft of a confpricacy, was formed
to raife her to the crown. She was firft coufin to the king,
being the daughter of a younger brother, which fhews how
rafh the projeft was, fuppofing it to have been real ; becaufe

James did not afcend the throne of England by the right of
his father but that of his mother, confequently Arabella,
though of the Stuart family, ftood in a very remote degree of
relation to the late queen Mary, had no claim to the crown
of England, and the more fo, as James had three children.

The authors of this confpiracy were lords Grey, Cobham, fir

Walter Raleigh, and others, who were tried, convifted, and
condemned, but none were executed at the time, except a
brother of lord Cobham, and two prietta. The others

were remanded to the Tower. (See Raleigh). Ara-
bella died in the year 1615, in prifon, to which place file

had been committed fome time before, for having contrafted

marriage, without the knowledge of the crown, with William
Seymour, grandfon to the earl of Hertford. Hume. Acta
Regia.

Seymour's Canal, in Geography, an inlet on the S.E.
coaft of Admiralty Ifiand, extending from Point Hugh,
about 28 miles N.N.W. of the entrance between Point
Hugh and Point Gambier.

SEYMS, among Farriers. See Seams.
SEYNE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Alps, and chief place of a canton,

in the dittrift of Digne ; 15 miles N. of Digne. The
place contains 2557, and the canton 5227 inhabitants, on
a territory of 307^ kiliometres, in 8 communes.

SEYNEY, a to'wn of Lithuania; 38 miles N.N.W. of
Grodno.
SEYPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude; 40 miles

N.E. of Fyzabad.

SEYSSEL, Claude de, in Biography, an hiftorical and
political writer, who flourifhed in the beginning of the

fixteenth century, was brought up to the law, which he

praftifed with great apphufe at Turin. He obtained the

places of mafter of requefls andcounfellor under Lewis XIL
of France. He attended in the name of that prince at the

7 council
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coilPi-il of L«ler«n, »iiJ wa« pronxjtisl to the liiftiopric of

Mjr'fillr* 111 I J to, Jiul I" tlic urt'liliilhopnc ot 'ruriii in

I CI 7. Hr diril III I J 10, Iraviu^ bihiiid liim a ji^rral Kunibrr

vf work*, on theological, jundicil, and hiUxrica) (ubjrd*.

Hi .:U'i trai.llitrii intn the rrrmh laiiguagr Eiifrbiuk's Ec-
cli lijitital HitlorT, Thucydidc*, Appiaii, Diodurua, Xcno-

ph. ^1, Jiilhii, and Sriirca. Hr i« (aid to havr brrii tlir I'lrft

*rb» allrgnl thr Salic law a» iiifluriicing the- inccc-flioii to

th* (.rowii of France. Hl» " Orand Monarchic dr France,"

fiublilhed in 1519. and traiidalrd by Sliidan inio the Latin

an^ua^, mainlaiiii that the French conltitution 11 a mixrd

monarchy, aud that the king i> d> peiideni on the parliament.

In hi* " Hilloire dc Liuin XI 1. Pere du Peuple," he is

the perpetual panev;yrill ot that priice, but fjives fome

curious (iA* relprdiiig the reif^ of Lewii XL, whofe

vice* are expofed bv way of contraft.

SevjLSXL, in Gft>grjfJ<y, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Am, and chief place of a canton, in the dillriA

ct Delley, feated on the Rtione, which here becomes navi-

);able, and divides it into two parts ; 13 miles N. of Belley.

The place contains 2260, and the canton 6032 inhabitants,

en a territory of 122^ kiliometres, in c communes.
SEZANE, orCE^CANE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Po, on the Dora; 7 miles E of Brian^on

SF.ZANNES, a town of France, in the department of

the Mame, and chief place of a can' on, in the diftrift of

Eperiiay
; 45 miles \V. of Vitry le Fran^ais. Tlie place

contains 4149, and the canton 12,203 inhabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 300 kiliometres, in 27 communes. N. lat. 48°
42'. E. lonsr. f 48'.

SEZARNIK, a town of Hungary; 4 miles W. of
Kapfdorf.

SEZENEVA, a town of Ruflia, in the government of
V'latka ; 16 miles N.N.E. of Glazov.

SEZULFE, a town of Portugal, in the province of
Tras his Monies ; 7 miles N.E. of Mirandela.

SEZZA. a town of the Campagna di Roma ; 35 miles

E.S.E. of Ronu.—Alfo, a town of Naples, in Lavora,
the fee of a biftiop, fuffngan of Capua ; 29 miles N.N.W.
of Naples. N. lat. 41° 19'. E. long. 13"^ 34'.

SFACCIA, a town of European Turkey, in Albania ;

8 miles N. of Dulcigno.

SFACHIA. See SpHArHiA.
SFALASSA, a river of Naples, which runs into the

fca ; 4 miles E. of Cape Sciglio.

SFASACA, a town of Japan, on the S.W. coaft of
Niphon ; 18 miles E. of Amaiipuchi.

SFAX, or £/ S/.iluJ?, a town of Africa, in the king-
dom of Tunis, [urrounded with walls. The trade of the

inhabitants in oil and cloth is confiderable ; 45 miles S.E.
of Cairoaii. N. lat. 34^ 4iy'. E. long. 10" 56'.

SFORZA, GiAcoMi-2z<i, in Biugraphj, named alfo At-
tendolo, founder of the lUutlrious houfc of Sforza, was bom
in 1 369 at Cotignola, in Romagna. He is faid to have been
originally a peafant, and, according to a traditionary report,

being one day at work, he was loliciied to enlill for a foldicr,

when throwing his fpade on a tree, he faid he would enter

if the fpade did not fall down again, which proving to be
the cale, he immediately enjfaeed m that military life which
rendered him famous. He tirlt ferved under general Alberic
de Barhiano, and had for his comrade in arms the celebrated

Brxccio. Thefe, in the early part of their career, were as

intimate as brothers, but as they advanced in the profefTion,

jealoufy intervened, and they became at length fuch deter-

mined enemies, that when one engaged in the fervice of a

prince or Hate, it was a fufficient motive for the other to

engage on the oppoCte fide. Sforza was foon dillinguilhed

S F O
for his bravery, andforadii)
ever liooly fell in hit way. 1. !

in felling their lervicel at dearly a< poflibie, and in ^

war as a trade which wa> to be kept up for tl.'

From the ciimiiuiid ot lOO men he rofr to iiiat ol 7000 : he
obtaiiird ihr (iftiir ol gonfalonier to the Indy Ire, tnd by
pope John XXlll. lie was created count Cotignola, in ho>

iiour that was given by way of payment of a fum uf money
due to hint. He coniinaiided in the kingdom of Niplea
againll Alphoiifu of Arai{oii, and was made cunltablc of
thr kingdom. In marching to the relirf of At^uila, he was
drowned in the palla^t- of the river Ateriio or Pefcara, in the

year 1424. He is nprrlenled to have been rcbult in body,

and when elevated to fiis highell rank, that he prefrrvrd the

peafaiit'ij dilregard of luxury, and fraiikiiels uf inai iiers.

Skohza, FitANCEM'fi, firll duke of Milan of that family,

natural fon ol the |>receuing, was born in 1401. Ini42lhe
was viceroy to Louih, duke of Anjou, who had been adopted

by queen Joan H. of Naples, and in I424 he defeated the

troops of Braccio ; but his father, as we have feen, being

drowned, he could make no advantage of his fuccefs. Al-
though an illegitimate Ion, Joan conferred upon him all hi*

father's eliates, and he ferved fuccefsfullv againll the Arago-
nefe commanders. He afterwards entered into the fervice

of the duke of Milan, and defeated a fleet of the Venetians

in the Po, in 1431. After the death of the queen, in 143 J,
he attached himielf to her heir, Re. e, duke of Anjou, and

made himfclf mafter of leveral places in thr Marche of

Ancona. He even feized fome of the pope's polleflions,

which brought on him an excommunication from Euge-
nius IV. whom he had formerly Icrved. He had long

wiflied to marry Bian^a, the natural daughter of Philip-Maria

Vifconti, duke of Milan, and being in the Venetian fervice

againll that prince, he gained fuch advantages as induced

Philip, who had often deceived him, to enter into a treaty

in 1441, by which he made peace with the Venetians, and

gave his daughter to Sforza, with Cremona and its territory

for her portion.

The father and fon-in-law did not long continue united,

and Sfoiza commanded, as general, the troops of the pope,

Venetians, and Florentines, in a war againlt Philip. He was,

however, at length, induced to go over to the party of

the duke of Milan, who, in 1447, died without legitimate

ifiue. Sforza was now ambitious ot lucceeding liim, and

took a commiflion, as general of the troops of Milan, againll

the Venetiai:s. But he foon made a treaty with the latter,

and then led an allied army to the gates of Milan, to which

he laid fiege. The dirtrcfs of the city occafioned a popular

commotion, the leaders of which propofed the eleei;ng of

Sforza for their duke. The majority concurred in the pro-

pofal, and in February 1450 he was received with great ac-

clamations in that quality. Sforza remained in pollcflionof

the duchy, and in 1464 made himfelf mailer of Genoa,
Lewis XI. of France having m^de over to him all the right

of France to that city. Sforza died in 1466, and tranfmitted

the fovereignty to his fon. He h.nd ihewn himfelf a brave

and fkilful commander ; but with feveral traits of grandeur

in his charaAer, he was not a man of principle, and was
ready to change tides as fuited hii> interclt. Mod. Univ.

Hilt.

Sforza, Catherike, an heroine of the fame family,

the natural daughter of Galeazzo Sforza, duke of Milan,

who was aflaflinated in 1476. She married Jerome Riario,

lord of Forli and of Imola, which was her own dowry ;

but Ihe was left a widow at the age of twenty-two, with

feveral children. In I5CX3 Forli was befieged by the duke
of Valeotiuoie, foaof pope Alexander VI. but Ihe defended

the
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the fortrefs with the greatell bravery, thouf;h the befiegers

threatened to put her children to death, who were in their

hands. At length the place was taken, and Catherine fent

prifoner to Rome, but (he foon recovered her liberty, and

was married to John de Medicis, to whofe family flie ren-

dered very eminent fervices.

Sforza, Isabella, an inejenious lady of t!ie fame family

in the fixteenth century. Her letters were printed at Venice

in 1549, by Hortenfio Laudo.
SFRONDATI, Francis, afenatorof Milan, andcoun-

fellor of ftate to the emperor Charles V. On the death of

his wife he entered into orders, and was elevattd to thecar-

dinalfliip. He died in 1550, aged 56. A poem of his, on

the " Rape of Helen," was printed at Venice in 1559. His

fon Nicholas became pope by the name of Gregory XIV :

there was another cardinal of this name and fsimily, who
wrote feveral works againft the liberties of the Gallican

church. He died in 1696.

SFUGGITO, Ital. in Muftc, to fliun, avoid, go out at

the common way : as cadenza sfuggila, a difappointcd ca-

dence. This happens when tlie bafe feems preparing for

a full clofe ; inftead of falling a 5th or rifing a 4th, it rifes

only one tone or femitone, or falls a 3d ; or in other

words> when all the parts avoid their natural and expefted

conclufior.

SFUMBERG, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Chrudim ; 5 miles S.S.E. of Chrudim.

SGIGATA, Sgzgata, or Stora, a town of Africa, in

the country of Algiers, anciently called Rniicada ; fituated

near the coaft of the Mediterranean. A few cillerns are

the only remains of its ancient fplendour ; 30 miles W. of

Bona. N. lat. 36^ 48'. E. long. 6^ 40'.

SGIGATCHEE, or Shigatchee Jeung, a town of

Thibet, fituated in a narrow valley, on a ridge of rock, fo as

to command the road near the river Painom-tchieu ; 130
miles W.S.W. of Laffa. N. lat. 29° 5'. E. long. 88° 52'.

SGRAFFIT, SGRAFFiATA,>in Painting. See Scratch-
work.
SHAAB al Tadayn, in Geography, a dry (helf in the Red

fea, extending from N.E. by E., deriving its name from

its fuppofed refemblanee to two arms wide open with

their hands, fituated at the end of a great bay, far out

to fea. There is a fecure harbour on the fide towards the

land.

SHAAL Stone, in Mineralogy. See Tabular Spar.
SHAB, in Agriculture, a difeafe of flieep. See Scab.
Shab, or Sheb, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

county of Nubia ; 400 miles S.S.W. of Cairo. N. lat.

23' 35'. E. long. 30° 30'.

SHABADPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 50
miles W. of Kairabad.

SHABALA, a name of a wonderful boon-granting cow,

often fpoken of in Hindoo romance ; but more commonly
under the name of Surabhi ; which fee.

SHABALEG, in Geography, a mountain of Turkeftan ;

70 miles N.N.E. of Toncat.

SHABAMOU^HWAN Lake, a lake of Canada

;

2IQ miles N.N.W. of Quebec. N. lat. 49° 10'. W.
long. 75°.

SHABAT, a town of the kingdom of Charafm
; 95

miles S.S.E. of Urgheuz.
SHABAYAGAN, ariverof Canada, which runs into

lake Michigan, N. laU 48^ 30'. W. long. 86° 45'.

SHABAZPOUR, atownof Hmdoollan, in Allahabad ;

1 6 miles S.E. of Corah.

SHABRAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Schir-

van ; 40 miles N.E. of Schamachie.

S H A
SHABUR, atownof Perfia, in the province of Irak j

6 miles S.W. of Cafbin—Alfo, a town of Egypt, on the
weft branch of the Nile, thought to be tlie ancient Andro-
polis

; 50 miles N.N.W. of Cairo. N. lat. 30° 47'. E.
long. 31°.

SHACK, in Ancient Cvjloms, a liberty of winter-paf-
turage. In tlie counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, the lord

of the manor has {hack, i. e. a liberty of feeding his iheepi

at pleafure, in his tenants' lands, during the fix winter
months.

In Norfolk, (hack alfo extends to the common for hogs,
in all men's grounds, from the end of harveft till feed-

ing-time. Whence to go a {hack, is to feed at large.

Shack, in Agriculture, provincially to ftied as grain at

harvett. See Harvesting Grain.

Shack, or Shack-corn, a provincial term applied to the
walte corn left in the fields at harveft : alfo the rtock turned
upon the ftubble after harvetl, and likewife to fuch grounds
as lie open to common fields. Pigs are the ftock ufually

employed in gatherin<r this, and in fome parts flocks of
geefe and turkies. Where pigs are clovered through the
fummer, they are finiftied with the (hacks and the acorns

;

but fome farmers are fo improvident, as neither to feed

their clovers in that advantageous way, nor even keep pigs
enough to pick up the watte corn, which is fometimes ab-
folutely fuffered to rot in the fields. Young pigs anfwer
well in this ufe, as they thrive greatly, efpecially when bred
upon the farm.

SuACK-Fork, provincially a wooden fork for (baking
ftraw off the barn-floor, made of forked willow, &c.
SHACKLEFORD, in Geography, a poft-town of

America, in Virginia; 143 miles W.S.W. of Wafhing-
ton.

SHACKLES, in Ship-Building, the fmall ring-bolts

driven through the ports, or fcuttles, and through which
the lafhings or an iron hook paffes when the ports are

barred in. There are alfo (hackles put upon billow-bolts,

for confining feamen, &c. who have deferved corporal

punifhment.

SHACORA, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

coaft of the Red fea ; 65' miles S. of El Cofeir.

SHAD, Alau.sa, in Ichthyology, the name of a fea-fi(h,

called alfo the mother of herrings, and by fome authors clupea

and triffa, by the ancients trichis, or trichias, and the clupea

aloja of LinucEus. See Clupea.
It very much refembles the herring in its general form,

but it is flatter and broader, and grows to a cubit long, and
four inches broad. The head flopes down confiderably

from the back, which at the beginning is very convex, and

rather (harp ; the body from thence grows ^gradually lefs

towards the tail ; the under jaw is rather longer than the

upper ; the teeth very minute ; the dorfal fin is placed very-

near the centre, is fmall, and the middle rays are the longeft
;

the pectoral and ventral (ins are fmall ; the tail very forked ;

the belly extremely fliarp, and ftrongly ferrated ; the back
is of a du(l<y blue ; above the gills begins a line of dark

fpots, which mark the upper part of the back on each fide ;

the number of thefe fpots is different in different fifli, from

four to ten.

It is very common in many feas, and in fome of our large

rivers which lie near the fea. They run up thefe in great

numbers, and are then very fat ; they afterwards become
lean, and then go down to the fea again. They ufually

fwim in large (hoals together.

In Great Britain the Severn affords the (had in higher

perfeftion than any other river ; where it firll appears in

May, but in very warm feafons in April, and continues

about
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-Sout Xwn monthi. The <\\id u it» firll appcarancr. ffpe-

viAlly iirir Gluuccllcr, ii cltc-rmrtl i very Jdicatc tilh, and

fell* Jrart-r tluii Ulniiiii. Ttir London tilhinoiifrrrn illllin-

vinftl It from that ol tKir TKamri, by tlir Frcncli namr uf

sia/f. Whether thfv fpawii in the Se»rni or Wye I9 not

tlvtrriiiuinl, at tlirir fry Ua ii>>t yet been afcertainoj. The
oM tilh come from the fea in full ri>e. The lilhermen erro-

nev>ully imajrine that the bleak, which appears in multiliijei

near Glmiceller in July and AuguU, are the fry of the

(had. Many of thefc are taken lu thole month* only, but

none of the emaciated Ihadt are ever caught in their return.

The Thame* Ihad docs not frev|uent that river till the month
of July, and if edet-med a very inlipid coarfc fifli. About
.'.e lame time, the twailt, a variety of the Ihad, makes i(s

^l>pearanc* near Glouceller, and i> taken in great numbers

in ttie Severn, but held in as great difrepute as the (had of

the Thames. The true Ihad weighs lometimes eight pounds,

but their general fire it from four to live. The twaite, on

the contrary, weighs from half a pound to two pounds,

which it never exceeds. The twaite differs from a fmall

ihad only in having one or more round black fpots on

the fides ; if only one, it is always near the gill, but com-

monly there are three or four, placed one under the other.

Pennant.

No Ihad is to be taken in the Thames or \}edway, except

from May lo to June 30. 39 Get». II. cap. 21.

SH.\DDOCK, in B:>tjfiy. See Citrus.
SHADE, in ^tgriiu.'lurf, any fort of protedlion em-

ployed for preventing the heat, cold, and rain, from affett-

ing and injuring any kind of Itnck, whether of the nature

of building or plantation, of the woody kind, &c. See

ScRtzs-PLiHtmion, and Shelter.
Shade, in GarJtniH^, any thing that intervenes to ob-

fcure or protetl plants from the rays of the fun. It

it effe<\ed in various ways by the gardener ; as by mats,

covers, 5cc.

Shade, provinciaily a fhed for fuel, or houfe for (helter.

ing hve-ftock, &c. ; it alfo fignifies to fhed as grain, as ufed

in fv.me place*.

Shadr Mountain, in Geography, a mountain of Pennfyl-

srania, N.E. nf Lewiftown.

SHADENDORFF, a town of Auftria ; 4 miles N.E.
of Bru^g.

SHADING 0/ Pi'jnti, in Gardening, the art of pro-

teftiiig plants ot yi">ung and tender groA'ths in feed-beds,

ttc. from the fun. It is a necefTary work on many occafions,

in warm, dry, funny weather in fpring and fummer, &c. in

pricking out various forts of fmall young pla^its from feed-

beds, into nurfery-bede, pots, &c. as well as finall cuttings,

flips, above-ground ofF-fcts, piptngs, kc. as liken-ife occa-

fionally in tranfplanting any kind of more advancni plant;,

flowers, &c. into bede, or pots, in a hot, dry fealon ; and
fomctimes to feed-beds of particiiLir forts of fmail or curi-

ous feeds, in hut funny days ; alfo to plants is hot-beds,

under frames and glafles, both of young and more advanced
growths. It is the moll commidioufly and cfTeiftually per-

formed by garden mats in a fort of awning over the beds,

to plantt in the full ground, or to thofe in pots pbced clofe

together, or foraetinws to feed-beds, either in that wav, or

by being fpread on the f'jrface ; in the latter method, being

ccalioiially watered over the mats: or fometimes, in hot

'.ry weather, by f.^me loofe ftraw litter (Irewed over feed-

; ids, wh'c-h by f«reen;ng ti.efurface from the parching fun,

».id preferring the moiftuic in the earth, promotes a more
«uick, regular, and free germinatioo in the feed; and when
tilt pl.io:s arc come up, the covering it foon drawn off

qhtly v.'ith a vopden or other rake. To plants under
I

glafles iu frame*, &c. the occafional niadin^^ u eflr^trd

cither by mats fpread thinly over the glaflet, or fometimrt

by a little loule, long litter, Ihaken lightly over thrni, jiill

duriiig the tierce heat uf the (un. Ill all cafes the fli*de

Ihould not be made too thick, fo at to darken the plantt too
much.

Alfo in the bufiiiefs of occafional (hading, it is in prrnrral

only to be continued IH the warmed time of f '

, ge-
nerally longer to ptanlt, cutting!!, &c. which ' lUck
r>>ot, than thiife that are in a growing Itate ; a..ii i.> Luinmoa
with all plants in the full ground, or others drligned for

placing in the open air, where occadonal (hading it uecrf-

lary, it (hould be difcontinued on evenings, murniiigt, and
nights, that they may enjoy the benelit of the full freOi ^ir

at tliefe times ; as alio the tender fi>rts, ftriking or advanc-

ing in growth under glallct>, having occafional (hading when
the fun is powerful, in the warmer part of the day, (hould

remain unlhaded before and after that time, that they may
receive the necelfary benelicial influence of light and air in

a proper degree. But in plants, cuttings, flip>, &c. that

have had occafional (hading till they have (truck good root,

and begin to advance a Tittle in a renewed growth, the

(hading (hould be inolUy dilcontinued gradually, efpecially

for th.)(e in beds, pots, &c. in the open ground, or other*

defigned for tranfplantation, or for placing in pots, in the

full air for the fummer, according to their kinds : but in

fome fmall tender plants of (lender growth, the ocrafional

(hading mav probably be neceflary in longer continuation, as

till they acquire more ftrcngth ; and to plants remaining all

fummer in hot-beds, or under frames and glafTes, the con-

tinuance of occalional moderate (hading in hot funny days
will be proper ; bat in moll young plants, cuttings, &c.
pricked out or planted as above, and defigned for the full

ground or open air, not continued under glaffes, the having

the benefit «f occafional (hade till well (truck is all they

require.

The forts of plants which require this kind of manage-
ment are very nuinerou'' ; but it is conftautly mentioned in

their culture where neceflarv.

SHAD^tAN, in Geography, a town of Grand Bucharia;

36 mile-! N.N.E. of Termed.
SHADOW, Shade, u\ Optics, a certain fpace deprived

of light, or where the light is weakened by the interpoQtion

of fome opaque body before tlie luminary.

The d'.ctrinc of (hadows rtiakes a confiderable article in

optics, allronomy, and geography ; and is the general found-
ation of dialling.

As nothing is feen but by light, a mere (hadow is invifi-

ble : when, therefore, we fay, we fee a (hadow, we mean
partly, that we fee bodies placed in the (hadow, and illu-

minated by light refleded from collateral bodies ; and
partly, that we fee thj con(ines of the light.

If the opaqivc body, that prc>jefts the (had>)w, be per.

pendicular to the horizon, and the plane it is projefted on
be horizontal, the (hadow is called a right Ihadow. Such
are the Ihadows of nwn, tree>-, buildings, mountains, &c.
If the opaque body be placed parallel to the horizon, the
ihadow is called a verjij (hadow ; as tljc arms of a mia
Itretched out, &c.

SnADOW*yrcnj opaque BcJus, Laius of the PrsjtQion of,

1. Every opaque body projeds a Ihadow in the (ame direc-

tion with tile rays of light ; that is, towards the part oppo-
fite to the light. Hence, a> either the lumii;ary or the body
changes place, the (hadow likewife changes its place.

2. Every opaque body projecls as many (hadows, at there
are luminaries to enlighten it.

j. As the light of the luminary is more inteafe, the flu-

dow
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dow is the deeper. Hence, the intenfity of the fhadow is

meafurcd by the degrees of light that fpace is deprived of.

In reahty, the (liadow itfelf is not deeper, but it appears

fo, becaufe the furroundiiig bodies are more intcnfely illu-

iniDated.

4. If a luminous fphere be equal to an opaque one, which

it illumines, the Hiadow thi« latter projefts will be a cylin-

der ; and, of confequence, will be propagated ftill equal to

itfelf, at whatever diftance it extends ; fo that, if it be cut

in any place, the plane of the feftion will be a circle equal

to a great circle of the opaque fphere.

J. If the luminous fphere be greater than the opaque one,

the ihadow will be conical. If, therefore, the (hadow be

cut by a plane parallel to the bafe, the plane of the feftion

will be a circle ; and that fo much the lefs as it is at a greater

diftance from the bafe.

6. If the luminous fphere be lefs than the opaque one, the

ftiadow will be a truncated cone : confequently it grows ftill

wider and wider ; and therefore, if cut by a plane parallel

to its bafe, that plane will be a circle fo much the greater

as it is farther from the bafe.

7. To find the length of the fliadow, or the axis of the

(hady cone, projefted by a lefs opaque fphere, illumined by
a larger ; the femidiameters of the two, as C G and I M,
{Plate XX. Optics, Jig. I.) and the diftances between their

centres G M, being given :

Draw F M parallel to C H ; then willl M = C F ; and

therefore F G will be the diiference of the femidiameters

G C and I M. Confequently, as F G, the difference of the

femidiameters, is to G M, the diftance of the centres ; fo

is C F, or I M, the diameter of the opaque fphere, to M H,
the diftance of the vertex of the (hady cone, from the cen-

tre of the opaque fphere. If then, the ratio of P M to M H
be very fmall, fo that M H and P H do not differ very con-

fiderably, H M may be taken for the axis of the Ihadowy
cone : otherwife the part P M muft be fubtrafted from it,

to find which, feek the arc L K, which is the meafure of

the angle L M K, or M H I, and this angle is one of the

angles of the right-angled triangle M H I, the fides of

which, M I and M H, are known ; for this, fubtrafted from

a quadrant, leaves the arc I Q, which is the meafure of

the angle IMP. Since then, in the triangle MI P, which

is reftangular at P, befides the angle I M Q, we have the

fide I M ; the fide M P is eafily found by plain trigono-

metry.

E. g. If the femidiameter of the earth be M I = i ; the

femidiameter of the fun will be = 117; and therefore G F
= n I ; and of confequence M H = 217 ; fince then M P
is found by calculation to bear a very fmall ratio to M H ;

for the angle M I P = K M L, may be taken equal to the

apparent femidiameter of the fun, becaufe of the fun's

great diftance, and its confiderable magnitude, in propor-
' tion to the globe M ; and therefore, M P : M I :: fine of

16' : radius, i. e. :: 217 : I, i;early ; and as M H is about

217 times M I, P M may be neglefted, and P H may be

taken to be 217 femidiameters of the earth. See Eclipse

of the Moon.
Hence, as the ratio of the diftance of the opaque body,

from the luminous body G M, to the length of the fhadow

M H, is conftant ; if the diftance be diminiflied, the length

of the ftiadow muft be diminifhed likewife. Confequently,

the Ihadow continually decreafes as the opaque body ap-

proaches the luminary:

8. To find the length of the fhadow projefted by an

opaque body T S {Jig. 2.) ; the altitude of the luminary,

e. gr. of the fun above the horizon, viz. the angle S V T,

and that of the body, being given. Since, in the reftangled

triangle S T V, which is reftangular at T, wc havt given
the angle V, and the fide T S ; the length of the ftiadow
T V is had by t'igouoinetry.

Thus, fuppofe the akitude of the fun 37° 45', and the
altitude of a tower 178 feet ; T V will be found 230 feet

nearly.

9. The length of the ftiadow T V, and the height of the

opaque body T S, being given ; to find the altitude of the
fun above the horizon.

Since, in the reftangled triangle STV, reftangular at

T, the fides T V and T S are given ; the angle V is found
thus : as the length of the ftiadow T V, is to the altitude

of the opaque body T S, fo is the whole fine to the tangent

of the fun's ahitude above the horizon. Thus, if T S be

30 feet, and T V 45, TVS will be found 41° 49'.

10. If the altitude of the luminary, e. gr. the fun above
the horizon TVS, be 45°, the length of the ftiadow T V
is equal to the height of the opaque body, the triangle in

this cafe being ifofceles.

11. The length of the ftiadows T Z and T V of the fame
opaque body T S, in different altitudes of the luminary, are

as the co-tangents of thefe altitudes.

Hence, as the co-tangent of a greater angle is lefs than

that of a lefs angle ; as the luminary rifes higher, the ftiadow

decreafes ; whence it is, that the meridian ftiadows are longer

in winter than in fummer.
12. To meafure the altitude of any objeft, e. gr. a tower

A B {Jig. 3.) by means of its ftiadow projefted on an hori-

zontal plane.

At the extremity of the ftiadow of the tower C, fix a

ftick, and meafure the length of the ftiadow A C ; fix an-

other ftick in the ground of a known altitude D E, and
meafure the length of the ftiadow thereof E "F. Then as

E F is to A C, fo is D E to A B. If, therefore, A C be

45 yards, E D 5 yards, and E F 7 yards ; A B will be

32^ yards.

13. The right fliadow is to the height of the opaque

body, as the cofine of the height of the luminary to the

fine.

14. The altitude of the luminary being the fame in both

cafes, the opaque body A C {fg. 4. ) will be to the verfed

ftiadow A D, as the right fliadow E B to its opaque body
D B. Hence, 1. The opaque body is to its verfed ftiadow,

as the cofine of the altitude of the luminary to its fine

;

confequently the verfed ftiadow A D is to its opaque body

A C, as the fine of the altitude of the luminary to its cofine.

2. If D B = A C ; then will D B be a mean proportional

between E B and A D ; that is, the length of the opaque-

body is a mean proportional between its right ftiadow and

verfed fliadow, under the fame altitude of the luminary.

3. When the angle C is 45°, the fine and cofine are equal ;

and, therefore, the verfed ftiadow is equal to the length of

the opaque body.

15. A right fine is to a verfed fine of the fame opaque

body, under the fame altitude of the luminary, in a dupli-

cate ratio of the cofine to the fine of the altitude of the

luminary.

Right and verfed ftiadows are of confiderable ufe in mea-

furing : as by their means we can commodioufly enough

meafure altitudes, both acceflible and inacceffible, and that

too when the body does not projeft any ftiadow. The
right ftiadows we ufe, when the ftiadow does not exceed

the altitude ; and the verfed ftiadows, when the ftiadow is

greater than the altitude. On this footing is made an in-

ftrument called the quadrat, or line ofJhado<ws ; by means

of which the ratios of the right and verfed fliadow of any

objeft, at any altitude, are determined. This inflrument is

ufuiJly
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«ru»ny idJed on tlie ftet of ihf quadrat. Iti dcrcripiioD

•lJ life, (< '
;

'

M, and .\LTiTrnE.

•SiiAixn* .'/'. ill Ptr/fi<Sn<e, ii the theory

,11 , 1,1 Kji '
^^ , :it projf^pd from i

!> '. It 1 tiiii! . as a caiKilr, or a* pro.

jcClcUli-iu the liin, «!kIi i!i. J.;laiii.e, tho\ijjhi>ot liiliiiitc,

U, for thy fake of finipli^i!\, (.-.Milidrrcd as fiich, in order

that tlir rayj may be all parJlrl j or ullu-rwife, for this j)iir.

pofr, the rayf may be fuppulcd i> procei-ding frt)m all points

of fpace in jiarallel hm-.-.

A hne of (h.i.ie is the line deprived of light by an opaque

pv>iiit tippofed to the luminary.

A plane of (hade is an opa>]uc or dark plane, occafioned

by the privation of light from the intirpolition of a Uraight

line oppofed to the luminary ; and hence it it evident, that

every plane of dude will pafs through the himinary.

To find the ftiadows upon the iurfacea of bodies occa-

fioned by the privation of the iuu's rays.

Given the vanilhing line of a plane, the vanifliing point

of the fun'» rays, the vani(hing point of the feat of a ray

on the plane, tne reprcfintation of a point in fpace, and the

reprelentation of the feat of the point in the plane whofe

vanilhing line is given ; to find the reprefentation of the (ha-

dow upon the plane of the piftiire.

Join the vanilhing point of the line to the vanifhing

point of line* perpendicular to the plane, whofe vanifliing

line is given, and you will thus obtain the vanilhing line of

another plane, in which is the original of the feat of the

point, and the original of the line m projeftion ; and there-

fore the interfeftion of the vanilhing line given of the plane

on which the feat of the line required to be drawn and the

vanilhing line found is the vanifliing point of the_feat of the

line. Therefore, draw a llraight line through the feat of

the point given in projeflion to the vanifliing point found,

and the line thu» drawn will be the whole reprefentation of

the feat.

This propofition is evident, fince the vanifliing line of

every plane perpendicular to the plane whofe vanifliing line

ii given, will pafs through the vanifliing point of lines per-

pendicular to that plane ; anj finer the feat of the original

line, on the original of the plane given, f6 formed by a plane

pafling through the original line perpendicular to the given

plane interfering therewith ; therefore the vanifliing line of
this perpendicular plane will pafs through the vanilhing

point of lines perpendicular to the original of the plane

given ; but when two points in a vanilhing line are given,

the whole of the vanilhing line is given, bemg the llraight

line pafling through thefe points. <

A general knowledge of tlie Ihadows of lines upon
planes in any poGtiun ought firft to be acquired ; but as

the relation of lines and planes to the horizon is generally

gfiven, it will be nccelTary to find the relation of thefe lines

and planes to one another; and here it will be proper to ob-

ferve, that whatever be the number of planes, the vanifliing

point of the iun's rays will remain unchangeable, or in the

fame pofilion in refpeft of the tlrlt vanifliing line, and will

be common to all the different planes ; but every different

plane will have its own vanifliing point for the feat of the

fun'* rays in that plane, and that vanifliing point will

be in the vanilhing line of that plane. As vertical and ho-

rizontal planes occur moil frequently in practice, thefe will

require particular attention.

Given the inclination of a plane to the plane of the

pidure, both being perpendicular to the original plane, and
the feat and inclination of a Rraigbt hne in the plane of the

horizo!! ; to determine the vanilhing point of the feat of the

line on the vertical planV, and the vanilhing point of the hue.

Vol. XXXII.

Let the fcheme, N' I. {P/jif 1. Skt^ctfi, Jlj. i.) irprf.

fenl the vanilhing plane, and N l. the pi nr „i '.'

In the vanilhing plane, N' I, let v I be tl., ^.

line, r the point of fight or '

'

' •'

trrfrAioii of the original vert!

of the piMiire in the angle yf - I. 1.! ./ iJ t \L U. ,il

the line, as given in pofilion, to the hori/on ; mikr thr „.ij'le

/J ,/ /' equal to the inci' lie line to the pljir ol the

horizon; draw />/'p<;. < to j1 Jj, and /) R prr-

pcndiciilur \o j1 b ;
produce Jj A to K ; make '

1

to 1) F, and join ^1 K, which li the feat of the i :l-

verliial pljiie. Draw <• 1 parullil to ^1 B, and draw Ih prr-

pendiL-ular to v 1 : in v 1, make Im equal to 1 e, and make
the angle I m h equal to B A K, and h will be the vanilh-

ing point of the feat of the line. Draw e v parallel to

D A, and V i perpendicular to v 1 : make t n, in the vanilh-

ing line, equal to v e ; make the angle v n i equal to the

angle D A F, which tlie original line maket with the plane

of the horizon. Draw e Q perpendicular to v I, meeting
vl in O.

In the plane of the piftiire N' 2, let V L be the vanifli-

ing line anfwering to v I, N° l : in V L make choice of any
conveniei.t point, ©, for the centre of tlie piAi:re : make
G L equal to o I, N"^ I, and 3 V equal to o v, N- i : draw
L H and V I perpendicular to V L, then H is the vanilh-

ing point of the feat of the line, and I the vanilhing point

of the line itfelf.

The points H and I will be both on the fame fide of the

vanilhing line of the horizontal planes.

This problem is the fame when the feat and altitude of a

ray of the fun are given, and the inclination of a vertical

plane to the plane of the piftiire ; to find the vanilhing point

of a ray of light, and the vanifliing point of the feat of the

fun's rays.

When the fun is on the fame fide of the pifture with the

fpeftator, the vanilhing point of the fe^t of the rays, and

the vanifliing point of the rays, will be below the van-ftiing

line V L ; but when on the other fide of the pifton-, the

vanilhing point of the rays and the vanilhing point of their

feat will be above V L.
The fillowing problem unites that of fir.ding the vanilh-

ing points of the feat of a line, and the vanilhing poi; t of

the line itfelf, with the vanifliing point of th.- feat of tlic

fun's rays and the vanilhing point of the rays, as relating

to the plane given.

Given the inclination of a plane to the plane of the pic-

ture, both being perpendicular to the original plane, the

feat and inclination of a llraight line, and the feat and in-

clination of the fun's rays, both to the plane of the horizon ;

to determine the vanilhing point of the feat of the fun'i

rays, the vanilhing point of the feat ol the hne on the ver-

tical plane, as alfo the vanilhing point of the fun's rays and
vanilhing point of the line itfelf.

It is evident, that the vanifliing point of the feat of the

fun's rays, and the vanifhing point of the feat of the line,

are both in the vanilhing line of the plane, which is a llraight

line perpendicular to the vanifliing line of the horizon ; fince

the original of the feat of a ray, and the original of the

feat of the line, are both in the original plane : and if the

line be parallel to the original plane, the vanifhiug po'.it of
the feat of the line will be in the interfeftioii of the vaiiifh-

ing line of the vertical plane with that of tlic horr/.in.

.Toin V S, [fig. 2.) and let it meet A B in i ; drav» it and

a S, cutting each other in c, and leu the Ihidow of the line

required.

For the vanifhing point of the hne that projcfts the

fhadow and the vaDiihiog point of the fun'i rays, are in the

3 A vanifhing
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vanilliing line of the plane of iliade ; and becaufe the plane

of (hade is fuppofcd to cut the original plane, the intcrfec-

tion, which is the (hadow, will be a line in the original plane,

and therefore the vanifhing point of the fliadow will be in

the vani(hiner line of the original plane ; and as it has been

(hewn that it is alfo in the plane of (hade, it will therefore

be in the intcrfcftion of the plane of (hade, and the vanilh-

ing line of the plane on which the fliadow is thrown.

This problem is general for planes and lines in all fitua-

tions, but in the following examples the centre and dillance

of the pifture are fuppofed to be given, and the pofition of

the piAure is that of being perpendicular to the primary

plane or firil original plane : the objefts themfelves are

folids, whofe edges or planes are fuppofed to be perpen-

dicular to the plane on which they (land. As oblique pofi-

tions very feldom occur in praftice, we (hall fuppofe the

vanilhing line of the original plane, on which the objeft is

placed, to be given.

To find the (hadow of a prifm placed on the primary

plane.

LetAB (Jigs. 3, 4, and 5.) be the vani(hing line of the

plane of the bafe, and fince the pifture is fuppofed to be per-

pendicular to the primary plane, the vanidiing line of the plane

of (hade, occafioned by the vertical lines which form the

concouri'e of the iides of the objeft, will be perpendicular

to the vani(hing line A B. Let S s, therefore, be the va-

iii(hing line of a plane of (liade, occafioned by any line of

concourfe, S being the vani(hing point of the fun's rays,

and s the interfeftion of the vani{hing line of the plane of

fliade, with that of the plane on which the (hadow is to be

thrown.

Let^^, ba, mn, be the edges of the folid ; join bs and

/? S, cutting each other in c ; and bc\s the (hadow, occa-

fioned by the edge or line of concourfe b a. Draw c B and

d S, cutting each other in e ; or, if neceffary, produce them
to cut in e, and c e is the (hadow, occalioned by the edge a d,

parallel to the plane of the original plane ; alfo draw eA
and Sy", cutting each other in i ; or, if neceflary, produce

them to cut each other in ;', then ei will be the (hadow of

the edge df. Laftly, draw i s, which will complete the

Ihadow of the prifm, as required.

Fig. 3. (hewj the (hadows of the objeft when the fun

is before the pifture ; fig. 4. (hews the (hadow when the fun

is behind the pifture ; and Jig. 5. when the fun is in the

plane of the picture.

To find the (liadow of a building with a break. Let V L
(Jg. 6.) be the vanifhing line of the horizon, V the vanilliing

point of the horizontal lines, reprefented by a c and b d,

that form the end of the building, alfo of ej, g h, which

reprefent the horizontal lines forming the fides of the break.

Let the fun be fuppofed to be in the plane of the pifture,

or its rays parallel thereto, and let the planes abdc and

e g hJ hi in fhade, and the plane ^^ Ay will throw a

Ihadow upon the plane ablk, and the plane abdc upon

the horizon. As the fun's rays are parallel to the picture,

they will have no vani(hing point, but ftiU the rule will hold

in this cafe alfo. Through the vani(hing point L, draw

LM pei-pendicular to V L, then L M is the vanifhing line

of the plane ablh, on which the (hadow is to be thrown
;

through V draw V M parallel to the fun's rays, or make
the angle L V M equal to the angle which the fun's rays

make with the plane of the horizon. Thus M is the va-

nifhing point of the thadow of all lines vanifhing in V,
upon the plane ablk: therefore, to find the (hadow of the

line hg, join M h, and produce it to ot ; and draw g m paral-

lel to M V, then m will be the (hadow of the point g, and

Am of hg. Draw mn parallel to g e, and m n will be the

(liadow of _5' ^ : therefore h m nf will be the whole ihadow of
the plane hgef, upon the plane ablk.
To find the (hadow of the end abed upon the plane of

the horizon : draw a parallel to L V, and b parallel to

M V; then ao is the (hadow of the vertical line A B : join

V, and draw dp parallel to M V, and op is the (hadow of
bd: join/>L, and draw rq parallel to M V, ^nA p q will be
tlie (liadow of the line d r, not feen : join s q, or draw it pa-
rallel to L V, then aopqs will be the (hadow of the build-

ing upon the plane of the horizon. '

Many more examples of (hadows might be given, but if

the principles here (liewn are underftood, the artift will not
be at a lofs to find the (liadow of any right-lined objedt

whatever: for to find the (hadow of au objeft conftituted by
planes, and confequently terminated by ftraight lines, is no
more than to find the (hadow of thefe lines. If a circle be
given, the circumference may be divided by parallel lines

into parts, and the (hadows of the points of divifion may
be found by finding the (hadows of the intercepted lines,

and drawing a curve round the extremities.

If it were required to find the (hadows upon feveral planes,

firft find the (hadow in the plane on which the objeft (tands,

and obferve where the (hadow meets the next plane ; then

having the vanifhing line of this fecond plane, oblerve where
the vani(hing line of the plane of (hade cuts the vani(hing line

of tYai fecond plane, then the point of interfeftion is the

vanidiing point of the (hadow on the fecond plane.

The principles (liewn under the article Projection, will

apply equally to the reprefentation of objefts in perlpeftive,

particularly where the planes which throw the (hadow inter-

feft the plane on which the (hadow is to be thrown ; for by
continuing the line that throws the (hadow, and the inter-

feftion of the plane to meet each other, you have the point

where the (hadow terminates ; and therefore, if a point be
given in the (liadow, the direftion of the (liadow will be

known. Thus in the laft example, fuppofe the line ao ob-

tained ; and fince the point is the beginning of the (hadow
of the line b d, produce a c and b d to meet in V : join V,
and draw the ray of the fun dp, then op is the (hadow of

bd: produce dr and cs to meet in L, and pm pi; draw
the ray r q from r, then p q 1-'= the (hadow of dr, not feen.

To find the vanidiing line of a pole upon feveral planes.

Let A B C D E F (3- H I K, ( Plate II. Siadews, fig. I.)

be tlie outline of a building, with a lean-to or pent-houfe

D E N P Q : V is the vanilhing point of all horizontal hues,

in the g-able A BL I K of the main houfe, and alfo of the

gable D MQ C of the pent-houfe ; L' is the vanilhing point

of all the horizontal lines in the parallel fronts BFGL and

DENM; and as all vertical planes have vertical vani(hing

lines, V R is the vanifhing line of the parallel gables ABL I IC

and C DM Q ; LU the vanidiing hne of the fronts BFGL
and DENM; I L GH is the reprefentation of the roofof

the main building, and QMN P that of the'pent-houfe.

Produce L I to meet V R, its vanifhing point, in S : draw
S L , which will be the vanifhing hne of the inclined plane

L G H I, for S and L are the vanifhing points of two lines

in that plane : produce M Q to meet V R in T, and draw
TL; then T L is the vanilh'ng. line of the inclined plane

M N P Q of the roof of the pent-houfe, becaufe T and L
are the vanidiing points of two lines in that plane.

Let W X be a pole, refting upon the end of the houfe in

the fame plane with the gable A B L I K ; and let O he the

vanilhing point of the fun's rays : produce the pole XW
to meet V R in R, then R is the vanidiing point of the pole,

or of the line that throws th*- diadow : therefore by drawing

Gi R, '^ R will be the vanidiing line of the plane of fhade,

which let cut V I, the vanilhing hue of the horizon, in Y; and

LU,
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L l', ih* vanilhing liiif of \\\e yrnxc-A plsiif^ R FC. 1 and

D£MN ol t'.rwalli, ill V; V R,t» • " I 'rof ihr

gkblca. III K ; S L, (lie vaniftiiii^ liiir ' ', in Z i

Siul 'rL.'. li*f Vinllhlllj; llllf lit ific prntiiiM:! , in / '. W<"

are now prcj»»rcil for diawiii; tlir lli.uiow of tlir pule W X
U}" '.

'

'Uoiilal plane jiiii upon tlir biii'.diiii;.

1 \ b to niert W X in X, thru X will be the point

vbcrr (lie pole ielt« upon tlic iriuuiul or hon/ont»l pl.Mie :

driw X Y, cutting D K in <i ; draw l' <i, euttiiij^ 1) M in

^{ dr*w t K, cutiiiij; M (^) in < ; dr»w /', cutting I' O in

J i draw L^ J, cultini; (.j 1 at I ; and draw 1 Z, cutting' the

rtdge I H aty'i then \ahcdtf Will be the whole Ihadow

of llir [), le.

tile Ihadow lirlt begins at the foot of the pule

1 r plane of the htiriiion, and fince the intirlettion

ot the vanilhingr line ol a plane on which the (hadow is to

be thrown, and the interfedion of the vinifhing line of the

plane ut (hade, f^iven the vanilhing line of the (hadow upon

that plane; now Y ii the interfeCtion of the vanifhin^ line

of the plane of Ihadc with the vaniOiincr line of the horizon
;

therefore Y i< the vanilhin^ point of the Oiadow of the line

W X upon tlie plane of the horiton. The next plane on

which the Ihadow is thrown is D £ N M ; now L U is the

vaiiilhing line of the plane DEN M, and U is the point

where the vanilhinj; hue of the plane of (hade cuts L' U ;

theretore U is the vani(hing point of the (hadow upon the

plane DEN M. The next plane on which the (hadow is

Erojefted is the plane C D M (J : now V R is the Tani(hing

lie of the plane C D M y, and it interfeds the vani(hing

liue of tl»e plane of (hade in R ; therefore R is the vani(hing

point of the (hadow upon the plane C D M Q. The next

furface on which the Ihadow is projeAed is the plane,

M N P Q, of the roof of the p>ent-houfe : now Z ' is the

ioterfectton of the vanilhing line of the plane of (hade

with the vanilhing hne of the plane M N P Q ; therefore

Z ' IS the vanilhing point of the (hadow on the plane

M N P Q. The next furface on which the (hadow is pro-

jeAed i j the plane B F G 1 of the wall ; but U has already

been (hewn lo be the vanilhing point of the (hadow. The
plane of the roof is the lall furface on which the (hadow

IS projedcd : now S L is its vani(hing line, and it meets the

vai:i(hing line of the plane of (hade in Z, therefore Z is the

vanilhing point of the Ihadow upon the roof.

In carr)nng the Ihadow of a line acrofs feveral planes, it

will not be furprifing if fome little inaccuracy takes place

6x)m the obliquity of interfedions : it might be a great

chance, that when the part of the Ihadow d\, which falls

upon the plane B F G L, is drawn from the vaniOiing point

U, through the point d, that it will meet the pole at I, as

it ought to do. To remedy this, begin with the Ihadow I d.,

and proceed in the reverfe order, until it meets the line W X
at X, which it mull in principle, and will not be liable to

. ary much in practice.

The points which direft the (hadows upon the feveral

planes might alfo be found by the methods (hewn in the

article Projection.
The following obfervatioiis will be ufeful in the praftice

of fhadows.

Wlien a ftrai/rht line that throws a (hadow is parallel to

the piciure, it is then reprefented parallel to the original.

In this cafe it has no vanilhing point ; or, in other words,

tlie vani(hing poii.t of the line may be faid to be at an in-

finite diltancr : and, therefore, inftead of the vanifliing point

of the hue being joined to the vanilhing point of the fun's

rays, draw a ftraight line from the vanilhing point of the

fun's rays parallel to the projeftion of the line which throws
the (hadow, which will be the vanilhing line of the plane of

Ihade ; and tliertfore the interfe^ion of the vani(hiiig Ime
of the plane of (hade with the vaiii(hing liur of tlir

;
'i— • n

which ihr Oiadow is to be thrown, will give thr

point ol the Oiadow on that plane, after the (*iiir js ju^^»

as liiiet wIikIi arc inclined lo the piflure. Tliu tale l(

fimilar to that' of the din's rays bring j . " ' tlie

pidure : for here alfo tlir vanilhing point u\ • at

an inliniie dilUnce ; but at tite plane nf Oiadr v-u\ I'.l l>ave

a vanilhing line, tint line will be found by drawing a llraight

line through the vanilhing point of the iinr that throwt the

(hadow parallel to the fun's rays, at already (hewn ui a

former example.

SltidbVL-s projtStdfrom a ^ivfti Point ; Oi by ihe Light cf m
C.andlf or Lamp.— It u cvidnit, if the reprrf<-iitali«n o( tlie

luminous punit be given, and itb (eat upon any plane, at(o

the reprelentation of any point in Ipace, and its reprclenta-

tion upon that plane, the (hadow of the point will be (ound

by drawing a llraight line from the luminoui point through
the point in Ipace, and by drawing another Itraight liue

from the feat of the luminous point through the feat of

the point in fpace ; ind the intcrfedion of the two linet thus

drawn will reprefent the (hadow of the point upon the plane.

But when the relation of feveral planes reprefented in a

pidurc, the reprefentation of the light with its feat, and

the reprefentation of a point in fpace wnth its feat, are

given, to projeft the Oiadow of the point on the other planet,

other conlidcrations become neceilary.

For this purpofe, let A B C D (fig. 2.) be the infide of

a room, confilting internally of the vertical planes, A H, E I,

F K, G C, and of the horizontal planes A E F G B and

D H I K C : alfo, let L be the luminous point, and M it*

feat in the plane A E F G B. In order to form an idea of

the point L, in refpedl of the other planes, it is nece(rary

to have the interfeftion of a line drawn through L, in a

given pofition with one of the planes. Thu5, if it is jmowa
that the ftraight line La, parallel to the pifture, cuts the

plane of the wall B K, in the point n ; the pcfition of the

point L to nny of the other planes may be eafily deter-

mined, as follows.

Through a draw nb parallel to the vanilhing line NO,
of the plane B K, cutting B G, the interfeftion of the

planes B K and A G, in i ; through b draw b M parallel to

PQ, the vanifliing line of the floor, cutting A E, the inter-

feftion of the plane-! A G and A H, in c \ alfo F E, the in-

terfeftion of the planes A G and E I, in d. Draw c t pa-

rallel to N O, the V3ni(hing line of the plane A H j and df
parallel to R S, the vanilhing line of the plane E I. Then,
becaufe the interfering and vani(hing lines of any plane are

parallel to each other, and becaufe a line drawn parallel to

the interfcfting line is parallel to the pifture ; therefore the

reprefentations of all the lines, ab, be, or bd, ce, and ef,

are all parallel to the pifture, and in a plane palTing through

the luminous point L.
Given the reprefentation of any llraight line T U, and

the points V and W, where the lines TV and U W,
drawn parallel to the pidure and to each other, meet the

plane A G, whofe vanifliing line, P Q, is given, to find

the vani(hing point, X, of the line T U.
Draw W V, cutting P Q, thr vanifliing line of the plane

A G, in Y ; and draw Y X parallel to T V or U W, meet-

ing the line U T, produced in X, the vanifliing point re-

quired.

To make this appear, it is evident thit the vaEi(hing line

of a plane palTing through W and V, mult alfo paft

through Y ; and likewife the vanilhing line of a pbne pafTmg

through U W, mull be parallel to it : wherefore Y X it

the vanifhing line of the plane, which paffet through U W.
% A i Now



SHADOW.
Now let W Y cut the plane A X in Z ; and in this ex-

ample the vanilhing line, Y X, is parallel to the vanifliing

line of the plane E I : therefore the planes, reprefented by

EI and XUWY, interfea each other in a line parallel

to the pifture ; and, therefore, the reprefentation of fuch

an interfeaion is parallel to X Y, or to R S, the vanifhing

line of the plane E I.

Given the vanilhinc; lines, A B, CD, E F, {fg. 3.)

of three planes, G HI K, L M N O, and M N I Q R,

the common interfeftion, N O, of the planes G H 1 K
and LMNO; alfo the interfedions, NI and M N,

of the planes G H I K and L M N O, with the plane

M N I Q R ; the reprefentation, a I, of a line in the plane

LMNO; the point of light, c ; c d, 3. line parallel to

the pifture ; and d, the point where it interfefts the plane

M N I Q R : to find the (hadow of the line on the plane

G H I K.
Firft, find the reprefentation of a ray of light parallel to

the pifture, thus : draw de parallel to A B, cutting M N
at e ; draw ef parallel to E F : then if a i be not parallel

to ef, produce ba to/, and join /c, which is the ray

required. Secondly, find the vanifliing line of a plane of

ftiade pafling through the line a b, and the ray fc, thus

:

produce a b to meet CD in D, which is the vanifhing

point of a^; through D draw DF parallel to fc, and

D F will be the vanifhing line of the plane required. And,

laftly, find the Ihadow of A B upon the plane G H I K,

thus : produce O N and ab to meet in g ; from F, through

g, draw the line Y hi ; and from the point of light, c, draw

cbh and cat; then h i will be the Ihadow of the line, as

required.

For de being parallel to A B, the vanifhing line of the

plane M N I Q R, de will be parallel to the pifture ; and

fince ef is drawn parallel to E F, the vanifhing line of the

plane LMNO, ef will be parallel to the pifture ; and

becaufe ba meets ef in/, fc is a ray of light parallel to

the pifture, meeting the line a b ; and becaufe C D is the

vanifhing line of the plane LMNO, and ab is in the

plane LMNO, therefore the vanifhing point of a'b is in

CD, and confequently at D, where ab produced meets

C D : and becaufe D is the vanifhing point of a b, the

vanifhing line of the plane of fhade will pafs through D
parallel tofc : but F is the interfeftion of the vanifhing

line of the plane of fliade, with the vanifhing line E F of

the plane G H I K, on which the fhadow is projefted,

therefore F is the vanifhing point of the fhadow on the

plane G H 1 K ; and becaufe g is the interfeftion oi ab

with the plane G H I K, the fhadow will commence at g,

and confequently drawing Yghi gives the direftion of the

fhadow ; and laftly, becaufe e is the luminous point, the

rays cat and cbh will terminate the (hadow.

As D would be the vanifhing point of all lines parallel

to the original of ^ ^ in the plane reprefented by L M N O ;

and as different reprefentations could not meet the line ef
in the fame point, the ray cf will have different pofi-

tions, and confequently D F, which is drawn parallel

thereto ; and as the point D is ftationary, the point F will

be variable.

Given the reprefentation of three reftangular planes,

forming a folid angle, the reprefentation of a point of

light or candle, and the feat of the hght on one of the

planes ; to find the feat of the light on the other two

planes.

Let the three planes be A B C D, A B G F, A F E D,

{fig. 4.) it is evident that every two adjoining planes have three

edges parallel to each other, one common to both, which is

their line of concourfe ; thefe edges will therefore vanilh in

a point or be parallel to each other, according as the origi-

nal planes are oblique or parallel to the pifture : let the ori-

ginal planes be obliquely fituated ; therefore produce the
hdes CD, BA, G F, of the two adjoining planes A BCD,
A B G F, and they will all meet in V, their vanifhing point 5

alfo produce the fides D E, A F, B G, of the two ad-
joining planes D A F E, F A B G, and they will meet in

W, their vanifhing point ; likewife produce the fides C B,
DA, E F, and they will meet in X, their vanifhing point.

Let L be a luminous point, and S its feat in the plane

A B C D : draw S X, cutting A B in a ; draw a W, and
draw L X, cutting aW in S ', then S ' is the feat of the
luminous point in the plane A B G F : draw S V, cutting

A D in i ; draw b W, and L V, cutting each other in S \
then S^ is the feat of the luminous point in the plane
ADEF.

Becaufe the plane A B C D reprefents a reftangle, and V
is the vanifhing point of the one fide, and X that of the other

;

all the hnes drawn to X will reprefent right angles with the

lines which vanifli in V ; therefore S a and A B reprefent a

right angle in the plane A B C D. For the fame reafon, a S
reprefents a right angle in the plane A B G F, and fince the

planes A B G F and A B C D are at right angles, the angle

S a S' will reprefent a right angle ; and becaufe a S repre-

fents a perpendicular to A B, a 8
' and S L will reprefent

parallel lines ; and fince L S ' and S a have the fame vanifh-

ing point X, the original of L S ' is parallel to the original

of Si a; but S a reprefents a perpendicular to the plane

A B G F, therefore L S ' alfo reprefents a perpendicular to

the plane A B G F ; and becaufe the point S ' is in the plane

A B G F, S' is the feat of the luminous point L, in the

plane A B G F. In the fame manner it may be fhewn that

S ' is the feat of the luminous point in the plane ADEF.
Given the reprefentation c d oi z. line perpendicular to the

original of the plane A B C D, and the vanifhing point W
of the line, and the point d, where the line meets the plane

A B C D, a luminous point L, with its feat S, alfo upon
the plane A B C D ; to find the fliadow of the line CD upon
the faid plane.

Draw Sid and Lir to meet each other in e, then de will be
the Ihadow of the line cd, as required. In the fame manner,

if/^ reprefent a line perpendicular to the plane A B G F,
and g the point where it meets the plane A B G F, g h will

be the Ihadow of the line, by drawing L/and S'^ to meet

in h.

This method is general for any pofition of the original

planes, with refpeft to the pifture ; and this pofition of the

planes, in refpeft of each other, is that which moft fre-

quently occurs in praftice.

Let A B C D (Jig. 5.) be the infide of a room, (hewing

five fides, one, E F G H, being parallel to the pifture, and

the other four perpendicular to it ; C' is the centre of the

pifture.

Let L be the hght of a candle, S its feat upon the floor

;

then to find the feat of the light on all the other four fides.

Through S draw ab parallel to V L', the vanilhing line of

the horizon, cutting B F at a, and C G at i ; draw a S ' and

bSi- parallel to Y Z, the vanifhing fine of the two vertical

planes; through L, the point of light, draw S'S, then S'

is the feat of the light in the plane A B F E, and S" the

feat of the light in the plane C D H G. Produce C S to

meet BC in c ; drawc^ parallel to Z Y, and join dC'

;

draw S S^ parallel to Y Z ; then S^ is the feat of the light

in the plane A E H D ; let C S cut the fine F G in f ; draw

fS-* parallel to ZY, cuttnig LC in S% then S" will be the

feat of the light on the plane E F G H. Then to projeft a

prifm (landing perpendicular to any of thefe planes, fuppofe

that
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tint wliiih ftani!< •n llir fli>or. From jhf f»»t S draw Si,

nirt'iiig C Cf III * ; tlraM or purillrl lo Z Y. mil t]r«w ihr

ray L r, ind r will tx- llir lh<ili>M t'f llir p»ii ( at; Jrasv Si,
tutting; C Gmi^) ilfdw^/ paiitllrl to Y Z, tiitl (li<» L «i

^ utliiif; ^« al / 1 (hen i ih thr ihadoM t>l thr poiiil «; alfo

.Iraw S f, inrrUiif; C G in y; draw
fr / parallrl lo Z Y, and

i!ra«v Li, inccuii^' <jt a( », ihcii / it ilic fl<ad.<w of llic poml i ; roiifidruhlr Hurm wa« 'aifid l)olli if^amll Sliid*' JI .ii.<J t,i,

nil: // and //, wtiicli cun^plclc llic wliulc fhadow of tlic

|jiilni upon tlir floor, and on (hr wall.

'I'iir )iriticipli' oi liKdliig ihr Ihadows of llic prifmt on thr

•ihri litirj, it (he laii>r, and will be ohvioua to infprtlion.

The truth ol til'
'

.11 alrradT l>mi (lirwn.

S II A

ppfarancf of DrydfiiS truj^rdy, entitled the •* Duke<of
Giillr," III l^8j, Miadvtrll wj» .lur,-..! ,.,.1. 1 .1

piiiicipal hand in writ inv a pircr, .

on the prrtciidcd I'afallrl in th. i,., .„

Cuifc, III a Letter to a Frieiid," which wa»
year. Drydeii wrote a vindication uf th<

r of

lame

d a

SHAIHiW, III c The iidubitantR of the globe
are divided, with icli-iCt to their fhadows, ioto Alcil, Am-
phiK'ii, Heterofcii, and Ferifcil.

SiiAiM>w, III Paimlimg, denotes an imitation of a n'al (ha-

dow, rlleCted by gradually lleightenill^[ and darkening- the

coloure of luch figurrt at by their dilpofition cannot re>

ceive any direft ravs from the luminary fuppnled to en-

lighten the piece. The management of the fliadows and a real love of truth and Ciicrrity ;'an inviolable fidelity and

friend Hunt, who afliUed him in it, and who on iln. .ica-
Con wan forced to fly into Holland. Ur\drn, lu v.jv , f

irven^e upon Sliadwrll, wrote thr bittrrr' {

him that ever was penned ; tin* wai the .

Fleckiuie.

in i688 Shadw-M wa^ :ippointed to fuceerd hi» riiral

Dryden in the laur l».>n(.ur which he did not eiijoy

iiuny years. He . ,ily in the year 169a, in the
hfly-lrcond year ol Ins ajfe, at (Jli'lfea, and was interred m
the church tliere. Dr. Nieliolai. Brady preached hit funeral
lormon, in which he afTures ui, " that the fubjett oi hit dif-

courfc was a man of great honetly and integrity, and had

the laws ilrirtnefs to his word ; an unalterable friendlhip wherever he
proleded it ; and a much deeper fcnfe of relignm, than
many others have who pretend to it more opfnly." The
titles of Shadwell's plays are piveu in the 13iographia Dra-
inatica. An edition of his works, co;ifiiting of tliofe ) L\

;

and mifcellaneous poems, was printed in 1720, in four \ ;,.

8v(). The earl of Roclieller, in fpeaking of Shadwcll, lays,
" If he had burnt all he had written, and printed all he
fpoke, he would have had more wit and humour than any
oilier poet."

SilADWE/.L, in Geography, a parifh in the Tower divifion

light* maket what painters call the dair-vtfctire

of which ie« under the article Cl.AiR><)iu>ci'iie.

Shaim^Ws, Cmrfit cf CwrvtJ iy. iJcc CfllVE.

SlIAlxiWs, Blue. See BllenKvs.

t^HADl'AN, in Geography, a fmall iflar.d in the Red
fea N. lit. 27^ 28'. E. long. 33^ 58'.

SHADWELL, Thomas, iu Bitgraphy, a dramatic

writer, and poet-laureat to king Wiliiani IIL, was dc-

fcended of an ancient fam-.iy in StafTordlhiie, and was born

about the year 1640, at Lauton-lull, in Norfolk, a lent

belonging to Ins father, who was bred lo the law, but hav.

ing an ample fortune did not praClife, choofing rather to of the hundred of OfluHlon, and county of Middlcfex, Ene-
ferre his country as a magillrate. He was in the commiflion land, is fituated about two miles and a half E. by S. from
for three counties, vii. Middlelex, Norfolk, and Suffolk, St. Paul's cathedral. It was formerly called Chadwell, as

and difcharged the duties of the office with ditlinguifhcd i» fuppofcd from a fpring dedicated to St. Chad, and con-
ability, and the moft perfed integrity. In the civil wars ftityted a hamlet in the parilh of Stepney, till feparated
he had been a confiderable fufferer for the royal caufe, from it, and made parochial, in 1669. The extent of this

fo that having a numerous family, he was reduced to the parifh is very fmall, being only 910 yards in length, and
necelTity of felling and (pending a confiderable part of his 760 in breadth, and is wholly covered with houfes, except a
eftate to fupport it. In tbele circumllances he refolved lew acres, called Sun Tavern fields, which are appropriated
to educate his fon to his own profeffion. He was fent as rope- walks. That portion of it which adjoins the Tiiames,
for preparatory Itudies to Caius college, Cambridge, and and is called Lower Shadwell, is chiefly inhabited by
was afterwards entered at the Temple, but becoming ac- tradefmen, and manufafturers connefted with the Hupping

;

quainted w-.th fome of the wits of that time, he deferted hia fuch as (hip. chandlers, bifcuit-bakers, wholefale butchers
profeffion and devoted himfelf to literature. It was not mall-maker?, fail-makers, anchor-fmith*, coopers, &c. A
long before be became eminent m dramatic poetry, and he

appeared before the public as the writer of a comedy en-

titled " The fullen Lovers," or " The Impertinents," which

was acled in the duke of York's theatre, and in 1668 it was
printed. The fuccefs of this piece encouraged the author

to proceed, and he from this jieriod rapidly brought out

plavs, chiefly of the comic kind, till he had reached the P
number of feventeen. His model was Ben Jonfon, whom
he imitated in drawing humorous charatlers, rather from his

own conceptions than from nature ; and though his name
has not been tranfmitted to poderity with much encomium,

and his works have long fince difappearcd from the (tage,

yet fome of his dehneations are faid to difplay much real

market which had been formerly held at Shadwell under
the autliority of a charter of king Charles II,, but which
was longdilufed, has been revived within the hit few years.
The church, dedicated to St. Paul, is a modern llrudure of
brick. The living is a rettory in the gift ef the dean of
St. Paul's. In Shakfpeare's walk is a meeting-houfe for
Preftjyterian diflenters, opened only on Sunday evenings,
when fermons are delivered by diflcnting minifters oi diHerent
denominations, for the fupport of a charity-fchool, in which
50 boys and 10 girls are clothed and educated. Here are
alfo a Calviiiid raecting-houfe, and a chapel fir Wefleyan
Methodills, who have a Sunday-fchool attended by above

. ,
'CO children. A third charity-fchool, founded in 1712,

humour. Lord Rocheller has given him a refpedable place and partly endowed by queen Anne, provides clothes and
among his contemporaries ; he lays, education for 80 boys and girls.

•' None fecm to touch upon true comedy, J^^
Shadwell water-work^ which were eftabliffied in

But liafty ShadweU, and flow Wycherly." ,
^'^ ^7 7^7^^.''

u
"^ containing 8000 houlet, have

' •* o^n lately dilufed
; the premiles having been purchaf-d by

As every one in thofe days was of neceffity a party man, the Eiil London Water-works' company, by whnm this

Shadwell ranked himlclf among the Whigs, and in confe- parifh and its neighbourhood are now fupplied with water.
qucnce of this he was fet up as a rival to Dryden. Hence In Sun Tavern fields is a mineral fprinir, called the ShadweU
there grew a mutual <liflikc between them, and upon the Spa, wluch long fultained a high character for iu mediinal

qualiiiei,
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qualities, but it has lately fallen into difreputc. Barracks

for the accommodation of the Chinefe and Lafcar failors,

during their ftay in England, have been recently erefted

here, and frequently lodge upwards of a thoufand perfons.

According to the parlian'ientary returns of 1811, Sliadwell

parifh contains 1694 houfes, and 9855 inhabitants. Lyfons'

Environs of London, 4to. 1795. Supplement, 181 1. Stovv's

Hiftory of London, folio.

SHADWICKS, a town of America, in North Caro-

lina ; 10 miles W.S.W. of Hillfborough.

SHAFEITES, in the H\Jlory of Mahometanifm, the

followers of Mohammed Ebn Edris al Shafei, the author

of the third orthodox feft, who were formerly fpread into

Mawara'lnahr, and other parts eaftward, but are now
chiefly of Arabia. Al Shafei was born either at Gaza or

Afcalon, in Paleftine, in the year of the Hegira 150, on

the fame dajr in which, as fome fay, Abu Hanifa, the

founder of the Haneiites, the firit of the four orthodox

fefts, died ; and was carried to Mecca at two years of age,

where he was educated. He died in 204, in Egypt,
whither he went about five years before, though Abulfeda

fays he lived 58 years. This doftor was very highly

efteemed for his excellency in all parts of learning, infomuch

that his contemporary, Ebn Henbel, ufed to fay that he

was as the fun to the world, and as health to the body.

Al Shafei is faid to have been the firll who difcourfed of

jurifprudenee, and methodized that fcience ; and accord-

ingly it was wittily faid of him, that the relators of the

traditions of Mahomet were afleep, till Al Shafei came and

awoke them. He was a great enemy to the fcholallic

divines. It is faid of him, that he ufed to divide the night

into three parts ; one for ftudy, another for prayer, and the

third for fleep. It is alfo related of him, that he never fo

much as once fwore by God, either to confirm a truth, or

to affert a falfehood ; and that being once aflced his opinion,

he remained filent for fome time ; and when the meaning of

his filence was demanded, he anfwered, " I am confidering

firll whether it be better to fpeak or to hold my tongue."

The following faying is alfo recorded of him, " Whoever
pretends to love the world and its creator at the fame time

is a liar." Sale's Koran, Int.

SHAFERS, in Geography, a town of Pennfylvania

;

4.8 miles N.E. of Eafton.

SHAFT, in Building. The Jhaft of a column is the

body of it ; thus called from its ftraightnefs ; but by ar-

chitects more frequently the _/«/?. See the dimenfions under

Column.
Shaft is alfo ufed for the fpire of a church-fteeple ; and

for the (hank or tunnel of a chimney.

Shaft, or Tunnel-Pit, is the well through which the

ftufF, excavated from a tunnel, is drawn up to the fur-

face.

Shaft of a Mine, is the hollow entrance or paffage into

a mine, funk or dug to come at the ore.

In the tin-mines, after this is funk about a fathom,

they leave a little, long, fquare place, which is called a

Piamble.

Shafts are funk fome ten, fome twenty fathoms deep into

the earth, more or lefs. Of thefe (hafts, there is the land-

ing or working-fliaft, where they bring up the work or ore

to the furface ; but if it be worked by ahorfe engine or

whim, it is called a whim-(haft ; and where the water is

drawn out of the mine, it is indifferently named an engine-

ftiaft, or the rod-(haft. See Mine and Quarry.
Shaft, in yigricullure, a name provincially applied to a

handle of a tool ; as a fpade, fork, 5cc.

Shafts of Carts and Waggons, the parts or poles be-

tvveen which the thill-liorfcs draw. The manner in whiclt

the fore-horfes are attaciied to thefe (hafts, when there are

more than the thill-horfes in the teams, is a matter of great

confequence ; as the weight or prefliire on them is more or

lefs, according to its nature, and the way in which it ia

performed. See TiiiLL-Horfes and Waggon.
SiiAFT-Drain, that fort wliich is effefted by carrying a

fort of (liaft or pit down to the porous llratum below, and
which is in ufe where a luperficial defcent cannot be had
for the collefted waters, and an open (tratum lies beneath

the fubfoil, ready to receive it. A communication between
them becomes here of high advantage, as the coil and at-

tention of raifing the water by machinery may thereby be
avoided. In cafes of this kind, Mr. Marfliall advifes the

drainer to afcertain the lov^'ell point of the fcite to be im-

proved ; and there, fays lie, fink a (haft dovcn, and into,

the receiving ftratum, and fill it up to within a few feet of

the furface, with rough ftoncs, the roots of trees, or other

open materials ; and, on the top of thefe, form a filter,

with heath and gravel, or other fubltances, that will pre-

vent earthy matter, or water in a foul Itate, from entering

the (haft : and to this filter lead the colledled waters. And
that where the water is collefted by the means of covered

drains, and where the filter alio has a covering placed over

it, the entire procefs will be free from external injury ; and

a work of this kind may remain unimpaired for ages. But
even if the waters were colledled by open drains, and the

filter were fuffered to remain in a Hate of negledl, until the

(haft, in procefs of time, fhould become defeftive, the re-

medy would be eafy. Embrace, fays he, a dry feafon to

re-open the (haft, and to cleanfe it, and the materials with

which it may be filled, from their impurities ; and thus

redore it, at a fmall expence, to its original (late of per-

feftion. It is further dated alfo, that if the fcite of im-

provement be hable to any other furface-water, than what
falls on its own area, fuch water ought to be condudled

away from it fuperficially, by cutting it off at fuch a height

as will gain a fufficient fall. And that where the quantity

of water, which defcends into it fubterraneoufly, (or would
defcend, if a free palTage were opened for it,) iliould be
found to be too copious to be readily difcharged by a

(haft-drain, in the manner here propofed, proper efforts

fliould be ufed to cut off the fupply, or as much of it as

may be, by a perforated trench or otherwife, at a fufficient

height to be able to convey it away fuperficially ; and with

a fufficient fall, to prevent its entering the area to be im- 1

proved ; which vi'ill thus have only its own fuperfluous

waters to difcharge by the (haft. He is defirous to clear

the way which leads to this valuable improvement, as he is

convinced that there are many inllances in which it might

be applied with great profit. Many of the low, flat-lying,

moory vallies of Norfolk, from whofe bafes fuperficial

drains would be difficult to make, have for their fubftruc-

tures, it is probable, he fays, infatiable depths of fand

;

and that, in every dillrifl of the ifland, fuch objetls as are

proper for this practice may be found.

SUAYTESBURY, Earl of, in Biography. See CooPER.
'

SHAFTSBURY, or Shaftesbury, in Geography, a

borough and market-town in the hundred of Upwimborne,
Shailon divifioH of the county of Dorfet, England, is

fituated at the diftance of 28 miles N.N.E. from Dor-
chefter, and loi miles W.S.W. from London. Concern-
ing the origin of this town much difference of opinion

prevails. While fome authors aferibe its foundation to

Cicuber, Lud, or Caffibelan, fuppofed kings of the Bri-

tons, many years previous to the birth of Chrift ; others

limit its antiquity to the reign of Alfred. This lall opinion
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vMliiij; Kuiiuii hibitatinn oil (lir li-itr
I y: 4i)d aKiimiiiK ilui at a fart, lume lajcr
*' -cud that thr word» of the iiifcription. " Acl-

frcdut irji fecit hanc urbcm." arr only iiitendrd to denote
that Alfred renewed or repaired thi> city. But wlialever
may Have been it* couditi.in previous to tlut monirch't
rrijju, it uM then onle that it tirll attained any auihciiti-
caled degree uf crUbrily, by the foundation of a monaltery
for nun< of il»c Uiuc-dirtiiie order. Tliii convent wa« in-
dubitably the wort .,f the prcat prince aSov- mentioned,
&> the charter of foundation, appointing 1 u-r
Ethtlj^a abbefi, it yet extant. It was on. ,!i.

catiul lo the Virgin Mary, and became one ol the richeil
and bell endowed nunneries in England, occupied a jrreat
extent of ^Tound, and poflclied a «all number of oflicei
and apartment* within its precincts. The abbeft vnt among
ihe nuaiber of thofe who held a whole barony in capite,
and was in confequence liable to ferve in parliament, though
eicufed on account of her fex. She had writs, however,
directed to her, to fend her quota of men into the field,
according to her knight*, fee*. On the traiiflation of tl»e

body of Edward the Martyr hither, from Wareham, this
mouallery ailumed the name of that famt, which it retained
ull the diiTolution. Many miracles are faid to have been
»Tought at his flirine, which was vihied by an immenfe
coDcourle of pilirnms, among who n was the illuftrious
Canute, who died here. After the Conquell, this convent
was for ii>me time negleCtc-d ; but the patronage of fuc-
eeedin^ mouarchs foon rellored it to celebrity, and con-
ferred upon it fuch extenfive doiiatiuii"; in land, that it be-
came proverbial to fay, " that if the abbot of Glallonbury
might marry the abbefs of Shaftlbury, their heir would
have more land than the king of England." At the dif-
folutio:i, the nuns amounted to fifty-four in number, and
enjoyed a revenue valued by Speed at 1329/. it. ^d. The
latl abbefs was Elizabeth Zouche, who "had an yearly pen-
fion afTii^ned to her of 133/.

Shaftltury is a very ancient borough by prefcription,
bein^ luntioned as fuch in Domefday Book. It was not,
howev-r, incorporated by regular charter till the reign of
queen Ehzibelh, who confirmed all the privileges it enjoyed
by cuftom, and vcfted the government in a corporation,
coalllliug of a mayor, recorder, twelve aldermen, a badiff,
and common council-men. That charter has fince been
contlroKd by kings James 1. and Charles 11., with little
variation. Henry VUl. made this town the feat of a
fuffraga.i biftiop, but it did not retain its epifcopal dijjnity
above a few years. Shaftfbjry has fent two members to
parlu r.^nt fince the 25th year of Edward I. They are
rkr.Ld by the iahubitaiits paying icot and lot, who are
eftimat.d at about ^oo in number, and are returned by the
•nay.j.. Shaftfbury has a weekly market on Saturday,
aod one annual fair; and according to the parliamentary
return* of 1811, contain* 515 houfes, and a population of
2Iji; p:rfon».

n.L- town of Shattftjury is moll pleafant!y Ctuated, being
budt oil a very l.iity e.-ninence, which commands an exteiilive
profp^ clover the three adioiaing counties of DortVt, So-
merUt, aod Wilis. From liie irrei<iilarity and narrowne'.'s of

•and ;h- 'ntan chaiadcr of the buddings,
'.s bui an .ndiiTcrent appearance. In aii-

C'.Xii i.iUL4 ji wa» more flourilbiiig aod iisportant than at

c on-

us
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; containing, befid--* tJie abbry-ehurch, t»»l««
otiirr;., Irveral chantriet aJid frjtr- -•

.: ' - - ^y q^
holpital o( St John tl»e Uapiill. < . ^^^
only four (hurdle* remain, retpr,tiv-jj ar.n, ji,.i lu St.
I'elcr, i!,r ILly Trinity, St. James, and .St. Rumbald. The
principal oJ ihem 1* St. P • ' ' ' ' •

lidrrable antiquity, and
(ymmetrii..

'

of it 11 .

U-arcely a vrid^

loon after the

liijiported bv I

am) iii (till in p..

ijial b-jililiii-', 01 .-iiiattioury ate tlie towN.liall, a
1. :, two alms-liouk- t>i i< .•.,. arid tlir.-r nicrluig-
liouies, lor Prelbytenuus, .Met .

,.

The manor ot Sliaftlbury a;
, .. - Ij ijy Book

to have been very anciently divided into two moieties, one of
w^hich belonged to the crown, and the other to the abbey.
The abbey manor was furrendcred in tl»e jctS year of
Henry \'1II., whofe fuccellor granted it to Thomas
Wrimhedey, earl of Southampton, t..t,'ctlier with the town,
borough, fcite, and precincts of the mon^-llery. From him
it palled to lir Thomas Arundel, and afterwards to the earU
of Pembroke, by one of whom, Phdip, the royalty of the
manor, and borough manor, were fold to Anthony Alhley
Cooper, earl of Shaftibury, m whofe famdy they uiu
continue.

Well from the town is an eminence called Caftle Green,
which is fiippofed to have received that appellation from us
having been the fcite of an ancient callle, though hillory is

lilent refpcding any fuch llructure belonging to Shaftfbury.
On the brow of this lull is a fmall mount, furroundvd by a
ftiallow folic, which may have belonged to it, but it is com-
monly regarded as a Roman intrenchment. Tradition re-
ports that the old town Hood here, and it is certain that it

occupied fomewhat difterent ground from the fcite of the pre-
fent buildings. The immediate vicinity of Shaft/bury is

noted as the birth-place of ttie Rev. James Granger, au-
tiior of the celebrated Biog^raphical Hiltory of England.
Beauties of Er.gland and W.iks, v,.l. iv. by John Bniton
and E W. Brayley, 8vo. 1805. Hutchins's Hillory of
Dorfellhire, fol. 1776, 2d. edit. 1797. Hillory of the
Ancient Town of Shaftibury, i2mo. 1808.

Siiaftsbi;rv, a confiderable and fl.iunihing poft-towa
of America, in thecnuiity of Bennington, Vermont, having
Arlington on the north, and Bennington on the fouth, and
containing 1973 inhabitants.

SH.\G Island, an illand near the entrance into Chrift-
mas lound, on the S. coaft of the ifland of Terra dtl Fuego s

+ miles N.E. of York M niter.

SHAGGE, or Shag, in Ornithology, a name by which
we call a water-fowl common on the n.irthcrn coalU, aud
called by Mr. Ray corvut aqu.ilicut minor, or the lelfer
cormorant, being properly a bn d of the cormorant kind, or
the pelicanut graculuj of Linnxus.

It is lomewhat larger than the common duck, and weigh*
about four pounds; its beak i» ilraight and flender, ind
is nut flattened, but roundilh ; it is four inches lonjj, and is

hooked at the end j its moi.-.ti opens very wide, a:;d its i ve«
are fmall

; the head is adorned .viih a creil, two inei.es long,
pointing backward ; the wh. le j.:imiage of the upper part
of this bird is of a line a:,d very Ihiaing green, the edjies of
the leathers a purplilh-black • but the I. w-rr part of the
back, head, and necK, wholly green; the b<.lly dulJcy, and
the leg* black. It buildi in trec» as the common cunno-
rant, fwims with the head ered, and it very difficult to be

5 Cwtj
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(hot ; becaufe, when it fees the flafla of a fcun, it pops under

water, and does not rife but at a confiderable dillauce.

SHAGR, in Geography, a town of Syria, in the pa-

chalic of Aleppo ; 40 miles W. of Aleppo. N. lat. 35° 45'.

E. long^. 36'' 25'.

SHAGREEN, or ChagueeN, derived from the Tartar

fogbre, a kind of grained leather, prepared in Aftrachan,

chiefly by Tartars and Armenians, and moftly ufed in the

covers of cafes, books, &c. It is very clofe and folid, and

covered over with little roundifli grains, or papillx.
_

It

is brought from Conllantinople, Tunis, Tripoli, Algiers,

and fome parts of Poland.

There has been a difputc among authors, what the animal

is from which the Aiagreen is prepared ? Rauwolf affures

us it is the onager, which, according to him and Bellonius,

is a kind of wild afs. Vide Ray, Synopf. An. Quad.

P" ^v
It is added, that it is only the hard part of the (Icin which

is ufed for this purpofe. Or, it is that part of the flcin

that grows about the rump : that of horfes is faid to be

equally good. There are large manufaftures of it at Aftra-

chan, and in all Perfia. Borel fays, it is the flun of a fea-

calf ; others, of a kind of fifli, called by the Twk&Jhagrah,

whofe fliin is covered with grains ; and thofe fo hard, that

they will rafp and pohfh wood.

There is alfo a fort of (hagreen, which was formerly made

of the fliin of the fquatina : in Enghfh, the monk or angel-

fiih, but now of that of the greater dog-fiflx. Vide WiU
lughby Ichth. p. 80.

Shagreen, Manner of preparing. The procefs for

making (hagreen is as follows : of horfe-hides and afs-hides

the hinder back-piece, cut off immediately above the tail in

nearly a femi-circular form about an arftiine and a half upon

the crupper, and rather lefs than an arfliine along the back,

is felefted as the only part that is ufeful, and the reft is

thrown away. The back pieces thus cut out are laid in a

vat filled with clean water, and left in it feveral days fuc-

eeffively, till they are thoroughly foaked, and the hair comes

freely off. Then the hides are taken one by one out of the

vat, fpread againft a board fet flanting againft the wall, one

corner of it reaching over the edge of the board where it is

fattened ; and in this pofition the hair is fcraped off with a

blunt fcraper, urak, and with the hair the upper pellicle ; and

the cleanfed flcin is laid again in clean water to foften. This

done, they take it a fecond time out, fpread one piece after

another in the manner before defcribed, fcrape now the fleffi-

fide with the fame fcraping-iron, and the whole llcin cleaned

again on the hair-fide with great care, fo that nothing now

remains of the foftened fkin'but the clean finewy web which

ferves for parchment, confifting of thick fafciculi of mellow

fibres, refembhng a hog's bladder foftened in water. After

this preparation they immediately take in hand certain

frames, psltzi, eompofed of a ilraight piece and a femi-

circular bow, forming therefore nearly the fhape of the

fkin, which is ilretched in it with ftrings as even and uniform

as poflible ; and during this operation is fprinkled between

whiles with fair water, that no part of it can dry and occa-

fion an unequal extenfion. In like manner they finally wet

them when the whole ftock of ikins is ftretched, and carry all

the thoroughly wetted fldns into the work-room. There
' the frames are one by one laid flat on the floor, fo that the

fle(h-fide of the ftretched fliins is turned undermoft. The

other fide is now thick fl:rewed over with the black, very

fmosth, and hard feeds of a fpecies of the herb goofe-foot,

or the greater orach (chenopodium album), which the

Tai-U's call alabuta, and which grows in great abundance,

and almoll to man's height, about the fouthern Volga in farm-

S H A
yards and gardens ; and that thefe may make a ftrong im»

prefTion on the flcin, a felt is fpread over them, and the feedsi

trod in with the feet, by which means they are impreffed

deeply into the very yielding flcins. Then, without ihaking

off thefe feeds, the frames are carried again into the open

air, and let leaning againft a fence or a wall to dry, in

fuch manner that the fides covered with the feeds face the

wall and cannot be ft'ione on by the fun. In this fituation

the ftretched flcins muft dry for feveral days fucceffively in

the fun, till no trace of moifture is perceptible in them, and

they may be taken out of the frames. Then, when the im-

preifed feeds are beaten off from the hair-fide, it appears full

of little pits and roughneffes, and has got that imprcffion

which the grain of the fliagreen ought to produce when the

true pohfli has been given to the Ikin by art, and the ley

now to be mentioned has been ufed previous to the ftaining.

The pohfli is done on a Itretching-bench, or a board on

trefiels, furniflied with a fmall iron hook, and covered with

fome thick felts or voiloks of flieep's wool, on which the

dried fliagreen-flcin may lie foft. This is hung in the

middle, by a hole which has been occafioned by the itring

in the ftretching, to the hook, and faftened at the end by a

ffring with a weight or a ftone, by means of which the flcin

is allowed to move to and fro, but cannot eafily be flioved

out of its proper fituation. This done, the poliftiing or

rafping is performed by two feveral inftruments ; the firft is

called by the Tartars tokar, being an iron, crooked at one

end like a hook and fliarpened. With this the furface of the

fhagreen is fcraped pretty fliarply, in order to remove the

mott prominent rugofities, which from the horny hardnefs

of the dried flcin is no eafy matter, and in which great care

muft be taken not to fliave away too deeply the impreffions

of the alabuta-feeds, of which there is imminent danger if

the iron be kept too fliarp. As the blade of this iron is

very narrow, it will make the fliagreen rather uneven, and

therefore after it, muft be ufed the other fcraper, or urak, by

which the whole furface acquires a perfeft equality, and

only a flight impreffion remains of the feeds, exaftly as it

ought to be. After all thefe operations the thagreen is laid

again in water, partly for rendering it fupple and partly to

make the elevated grain appear ; for the feeds having caufed

pits in the furface of the flcin, the interftices of thefe pits

have loft their prominent fubftance by the polifliing or

fliaving, and now the points that were preffed down, having

loft nothing of their fubftance, fpring up above the (haved

places, and thus form the grain of the fliagreen. To this

end the pieces of fliagreen are left to foften twice 24 hours

in water, and are floated feveral times afterwards in a ftrong

and hot ley, which is obtained by boihng from an alkalefcent

fahne earth, fchora, found about Aftrachan. From this ley

the flcins are bundled warm one on another, and thus fuffered

to lie fome hours, by which they fwell up and are foftened

in an extraordinary manner. Again, they are left to lie

24 hours in a moderately ftrong brine of common fait, by

which they are rendered fine and white, and excellently

adapted to receive any agreeable colour, which the work-

man haitens to give them as foon as they are come out of

the pickle. The colour moft commonly communicated to

the fine fliagreen is the fea-green, as the moft beautifiil.

But the expert fliagreen-makers have the art of making atfo

black, red, blue, and even white fliagreen.

For the green dye, nothing more is neceffary than fine

copper-fihngs and fal-ammoniac. As much of the latter

is melted in hot water as the water will admit. With this

fal-ammoniac water the fliagreen flcins, ftill moift from the

brine, are bruflied over on the ungrained flefti-fide, and vvhen

they are thoroughly wetted, a thick layer of copper-filings

6 «'
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dyers, but entirely wahoiil boiicii, only by llreu-.ious fric-

tion, u miofrled and dillolved with the other iii^'redicnt*.

They put ibotit two pounds of finely grated iiidi^o in the

kettle, pour old water on it, and llir it till the dye begins

to diiloUc. They next difiolve in it five pounds of pounded
klaksr, which u a lort of birilla, or raw foda-falt, burnt by
toe Armenians of Kitzliar, and a worle kind by the Kal-
mucks, add iindi> of lime and mie pound of virgin

honey, all ; , llirred, and let in t'.e fun for fevcral

days, diiriiij; wliica llie Uirring is frequently repeated. The
Ihjjjreen Ikins which arc to be made blue mult be put only
hi the iiatrout ley, fchora, but not in the brine made of
common fait. Tliey are again folded up wet, and fewcd
clofe together round the edi^es, with the flelh-fide turned
inwards, a;iJ the Ihagreeia-d luir-fide outward?, upon which
they are three times dipped in lucccflion in an old Itore-dye

kettle, at every time prefling out the fuperfluous dye ; laftly,

they are all brought into frefh dye, which mull not be
prelfed out, and with which the Ikin is hung up in the (hade
to dry ; they are, for the lall time, cleaned, ornamented on
the edges, and reduced to order. For the black fhag-reen

they employ nut-galls and vitriol in the following manner :

the fkins, IliU moill with the brine, are thick llrewed with
finely powdered nut-galls, folded together, and laid one on
another twenty-four hours. In the mean time a new ley

of bitter earth-falts or fchora is boiled and poured hot in

little troughs or trays. In this ley each Ikin.is waved to
and fro liveral times, is again ftrewed with pulverized nut-

galls, and again laid in heaps for fo.-ne time, that the virtue

of the galls may thoroughly penetrate the (kins, which are

then fuffered to dry, and are beat out to clear them from
the galls. When tliis it done, the flcin is fmeared on the
fliagreen-fide with mutton fuet, and laid a little in the fun,

that it may abforb the fat. It is the cullom, likewife, with
the (hagreeo-makers to roll up each (km apart, and to
fqueeze and prefs it againd fome fohd body, in order to
promote the abforption of the unduous particles. Tlie
furplus is again fcraped off with a blunt wooden fcraper.

This being done, and the (kin having lain a httle while, a
fufficient quantity of iron-vitriol is diiTolved in water, with
wliich the ihagreen ia rubbed on both fides, by which it

foon acquires a beautiful black colour : and now the edges
and other defedive parts are drt (led. To obtain white
(hagreen, the (kin mult firft be (leeped in ftrong alum-water
oa the fhagreened fide. Having imbibed tllJ^, the (kin is

well rubbed on both fides with a pafte of whtaten flour, and
left to dry with it ; then all the palU is waihcd away with
alum-water, and the (kin fet to dry completely in the fun. As
foon as the Ikius are dry, they are gently fmeared over with
clean melted mutton fat, leaving them in the fun to imbibe it,

and are worked and preffed with the hands to promote this
effect. Afterwards the Ocius are fattened one by one on

Vol. XXXU.
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''C made white, in the nisnner ab.jve-
• lupplied with the brine, in which

ttiey are lelt to lie about twenty-four hour*, or icfs, from
the dye. The dye it made with cochenille or kirmif . t

the Tartars call it. The operation it begun by b
for a full hour about a pound of the dried herb tfcl..^

which growt plciilitully on the fait (tcpj.ii about AUr..
and is a fort of kali, in a kettle large enough to coiiti:;i

aboi.t four common vedrot of water, by which the water
acquire* a gr.^nilh colour. Tlir herb is then taken out,
and about half a pound of grated cociieiiille put into the
kettle, with which the above decoftiuii mult boil ai.oili. r

full hour, diligently ilirring it on the fire, that the kcttl •

may not boil over. LallTy, to this are added fifteen or
twenty grains of the material which the dyers call lutter
(pcrhapi. orpiment), let the dye boil a little more, and then
takL- the fire from under the kettle. Then the (kins taken
out of the brine are laid feparately in trays, pouring the dye
upon them four times, rubbing it in with the lunds, that
It may be equally fpread and imbibed, preffing it out e»ery
time, which done, they are ready for drying and ornament-
ing, and fell much dearer than the others.

The bell (hagrecn is that brought from Conftantinople, of
a brownilh colour ; the white is the word. It is extremely
hard

; yet, when (leeped in water, it becomes very foft and
pliable ; whence it is of great ufe among cafe-makers. It
takes any colour that is given it, red, green, yellow, or
black. It is frequently counterfeited by morocco, formed
like (hagreen : but this lall is diflinguifhed by it* peeling
off, which the firil does not.

6HAGUM, in Gfography, a river of America, which
runs into lake Erie, N. lat. 41° 49'. W. long. 81° 21'.

SHAH, the Perfian title correfponding to king, and
equivalent to khan. (See CllAM.) Neverthelefs, the
mod abfolute Perfian monarchs, who have never aiTumed
any other title than that of (hah, have permitted the go-
vernors of provinces in their empire to take that of khan,
which is its equivalent, and which they have ever affefted.
Even in our time, the governors of the provinces of Ghilan,
Mazanderan, &c. who have no more authority in Perfia,
than the pachas in Turkey, take the title of klian, the
reafon of which it is not eafy to alTign.

SHAHABAD, in Geography, a town of the kiogdom
of Candahar

; 40 miles S.W. of Cabul.—Alfo, a town
of Hindooitan, in the circar of Sirhind

; 42 miles E.S.E.
of Sirhind—-Alfo, a town of Hmdoollan, in Oude; 45
miles W. of Kairabad. N. lat. 27^=40'. E. long. 80'= 20'.—Alfo, a town of Hmdoollan, in Oude ; 25 mUet S.W.
of Mahomdy.
SHAHAMA, a name given to a coloffal (latue, cut in a

mountain in the neighbourhood of the ancient city of Bami-
yaii, in the Eall Indies. This city, (which is defcnbed in our
article Bamia.v,) is eight days' journey north-wefterly from
Cabul, and it rarely vifited b\- Europeans, though liighly
deferving of examination. The (latue in queftion it ac
coropanied by another, called Salfala. Nauvc iravcUera

J B differ
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differ as to their heiglit ; from fifty cubits to eighty ells.

Their origin, age, and fex, are alfo varioufly related. The
few Hindoos who^live in the neighbourhood, fay, they are tlie

ftatiies of one of their heroes named Bhim, and his confort.

Bhim is one of the five famous Pandus. (See Pandu.
)

The followers of Budha call them by the names firlt men-

tioned. The Mahommedans fay, they are of Adam and

Eve ; and a third ftatue, half a mile diitant, about twenty

feet high, they fay is of Seth, their fon. The author of a

celebrated Perfian diilionary, entitled " Farhang Jehangiry,"

fays they e.Nilled in the time of Noah ; but gives them

other names. There can be little doubt but thefe ftatues,

and the wonderful excavations of the city of Bamian,

fcoopcd, like Thebes, out of a mountain, were executed

by the fame indefatigable race of workmen, who in the

more fouthern parts of India conilrufted the gigantic

ftatues in the firailar caverns at Kenera, on the idand of

Salfette, near Bombay, in the province of Kanara, and

at Karly ; all believed to be of Jaina or Budhaic origin.

See Jaina, Karly, and Kenera.

SHAHBUNDER, in Geography, a town of Hin-

dooftan, in the province of Tatta ; 45 miles S.S.W. of

Tatta.

SHAHDOURAS, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Sirhind; 10 miles N. of Tannafar.

SHAHG, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore; 18 miles

S. of Vencatighery.

SHAHJEHAN, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar

;

18 miles N.AV. of Bahar.—Alfo, a town of Hindooftan,

in Rnhilcund ; 45 miles S. of Pillibeat.

SHAHJEHANPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in

Malwa; 20 miles N.E. of Ougein. N. lat. 23° 26'. E.

longf. 76° 18'.—Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 30
miles S.E. of Fyzabad. N. lat. 26° 26'. E. long. 82°

40'.—^Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in Mewat ; 20 miles

W. of Alvar.—Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar
;

14 miles S.S.E. of Patna. N. lat. 25° 24'. E. long.

S5" 3D'.

SHAHIGIAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Khorafan, near Maru, which fmce is called Maru Sha-

hlgian.

SHAHJOLE, a circar of Bengal, bounded on the

north by Raujefhy, on the eaft by Mahmudflii, on the fouth

by JeQ'ore, and on the weft by Kiflienagur ; about 30 miles

long, and from 5 to lo broad.

SHAHISABI, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Khorafan, on the borders of Bucharia ; 80 miles N. of

Maru.
SHAHI-SHAK, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Khorafan, on the borders of Bucharia
; 5 miles N. of

Maru.

SHAHPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore
; 30

miles W. of Nagorcote.—Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in

Lahore; 27 miles E. of Sealcot.

SHAHR and Van, the ancient Apollotixa, a town of
the pachalic of Bagdad, 27 miles from Bacouba, which
is nine furfungs from Bagdad, peopled by about 4000
Turks and Kurds, and is, upon the whole, a handfome
little town, watered by two canals drawn from the Diala.

At the diftance of 18 miles is Kuzil Roobat, not fo large

as the former, fituated in a fandy plain, about one mile

from the river Diala. Khanakie is alfo a handfome little

town, built on that branch of the Diala, which has it«

fource in the mountains of Kurzend, 18 miles from Kuzil
Roobat ; it occupies both banks of the river, over which
is a handfome bridge, and is furrounded by numerous gar-

dens and plantations. Mendeli, about the fame fize as

Solymania, is fituated in one of the roads leading to Ker-
manftiaw ; and four furfungs on the Bagdad fide is a foun-

tain of naphtha. Thirteen leagues from Mendeli, and four

from the foot of the mountains, is Bedri, the frontier town,
in this quarter of the Turkifii empire.

SHAIGI, a town of Nubia, on an ifland in the Nile ;

130 miles E. of Dongala. N. lat. 20® 20'. E. long.

50° 45'.

SHAIGOL, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kho-
rafan ; 10 miles S.W. of Maru.
SHAIMA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Me.

cran, on the fea-coaft ; 200 miles W.S.W. of Kidge.

SHAINT, or Holy, Isles, three fmall iftands of
the Hebrides, or Weftern illes, ai^e fituated in the chan-

nel between the ifies of Lewis and Skye, in the parifh

of Lochs and diftrift of Lewis. Thefe iflands are well

known to mariners, and are remarkable for their fine fheep

pafturage. One of them, called St. Mary's ifland, has a

fmall chapel upon it, dedicated to the Virgin, and bears

marks of having been formerly better inhabited than at

prefent. Sinclair's Statiltical Account of Scotland, vol. xix.

8vo.

SHAINYMALY, a town of Hindooftan, in Coimbe-
tore ; 12 miles S. of Erroad.

SHAIZAR, a town of Syria, in the pachalic of Da-
mafcus, on the Orontes ; 20 miles N. of Hamah.
SHAK, a town of Perfia, in the province of Schirvan

;

20 miles N.W. of Schamachie.

SHAKE, in Mufic, is a grace, an embellifhment of

melody, of which the indication is a />, or fometimes

only /, the initial of the Italian term trillo, which im-

plies the fame thing. There are two kinds of fhakes, the

continued, and the tranfient. The continued (hake, upon
a long note, muft be praftifed at firft by incipients, flow,

and accelerated by degrees. The effeft of a ftiake is a

rapid motion of two adjoining notes : as dsf be, &c.

In our didaftic and elementary articles, we fliould not

with to confine ourfelves to mere dry definitions of terms

of art ; but, having had fome little experience, we would

gladly afEft ftudents, by pointing out the means of acquir-

ing the praAical ufe oj what we defcribe.

With regard to a -vocal ftiake, we can do young fingers no

greater kindnefs, than in referring them to the 3d chap,

of Tofi's " Obfervations on florid Song," as admirably

tranflated by Galliard, and illiittrated with the notes of

that able and experienced mafter.

lof

Tofi, after informing the ftudent of the importance of

the fliake to fingers, fays, " Let the mafter ftrive to enable

his fcholar to attain a ftiake that is equal, diftinftly marked,
eafy, and moderately quick, which are its moft beautiful

requifites."

This excellent author defcribes the different kinds of

ftiakes, and their preparation, that are worth cultivating,

as well as thofe that are to be avoided. The free and open
fliake on the <wh<3U tone and the femttone, are certainly the

principal.

The
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The two ton« or ffmiumri thst cfHilUtutf thr fiiiki;

mijiir or mi'-or, (boiild bf raiiall)' loud ntiJ diHina j but

«l>o»v jll. prrlVeUr m tuiip wnh th<- notps of t!i<r j^'rtM^il

Icalf anil purticiiLir kt-y in wliich the |>rrformtT l^ rmjfiii^.

1*hf Italuns call a bad (hak<-, or no (hake at kll, but >

quivcriiij; upon tin- fjmc iioti-, tfjfr da fpra, a (joat's

cou^li. If i\\f (iii^ I' not potlcllrj of a triir and guoj

(hakf, he or (he bad bell rrfrain limn rvi-r .

and if acciillomed l" i-l.- -.i' t m.l,..l\, .n

good t»!le and or in

longs of exprcllioii . .
vsii-

As the acquiring of a good (hake in fincrin^: is a work oi

?, W A

time, d.

out ihil

evade the Ihakr. A good Ibdkr well

a great ornatncjit [ but it it » niitttrr

than ( \prelhuii ; imlt Jul nunle, it l.t\> i

to modern Italian criticsi and : ' ' '
-

the end ol a formaJ clofe. Tli

like pel ' 'a (.lie f'-i

lettuiR V II. Til

eKpreiled l

and trill an- .

frequcntlr ulcU i

motiuu of ilie cti

id i'JUg
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\'i
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g
.1

^.
-f

re

:c

re

iiiiS^-^^
Clc>re without a (liuke.

=^ES 1 :*= ^^1
Shakes upon keyed iiiftruments are bell prattifed at tirll

with the fecond and third (injjeri ; holding down at the fame

time the fifth below with the thumb, to keep the hand

and the wrill quiet. And we recommend, contrar)' to

the ufiial praftice and precepts, beginning the fhake with

the lowell note ; otherwife, in rapid traiilient fhakcs on

femiquavers, there is not time for returning to the upper

note ; fo that the (hake is reduced to a mere appo^giatura.

See Gkippo a::d TniLL.
SHAKE R-PlGEOV, in Ornkho/ojix, a kind of pig^ns, of

which there are two forts, the broad-tailed, and the narrow-

tailed.

The firfl is the finefl, and mod valued. It has a beau-

tiful long thin neck, which bends like the neck of a fwan,

leaning towards the back. It has a full breafl, a very

(hon back, and a tail conlilling of a great number of fea-

thers, feldom lefs than four-and-twenty, which it fpreads

in an elegant manner, like the tail of a turkey-cock, and
bends it up fo, that it meets the head. It is commonly
all white, but fomctimes is red, yellow, or blue-pied.

The longer the neck of this bird is, the more it is

valued.

The fecond, or narrow-tailed fhakcr, has a fhorter and
thitker neck and a longer back. It is etteemed by many
a different fpecies, but fceras only a mixed breed with

fome other pigeon. They are called (hakcrs, from a tre-

mulous motion which they have with their necks when
courting.

SHAKERS, in Ecchfiajlical Hiflory, a feA which ori-

ginated in Lancafhire, with fome defcrters from the fociety

of Quakers, or Friends, about the year 1747, and which
continued for fome lime unconne(^ed with every denomina-
tion of Chrillians. During this period, their tcllimony,

derived, as they fancied and pretended, from what they faw
by vifion and revelation from God, was, " that the fecond
appearing of Chrifl was at hand, and that the church was
nfing in her full and tranfcendant glory, which woijd cfTeit

the final downfall of Antichrifl." From the (haking of
their bodies in religious exercifes, Oiey were denominated
Shakers, and by lome perfout they were called Shaking
Quakers. The feft feenis to have made no great progrcis

until the year 1 770, when ihc tcllin.onv originally announced
was fully opened, according to the fpccial gift and revelation

of God through Ann Lee, who was born of obfcure pa>

rentage, at Nfanchellcr, about the year 1736; and wno,
having joined the fociety in 1758, became afterwards a dif-

tinguilhed leader amon^ them. Her exercifes, both of

body and of mind, were fingularly trying and fcvere for

about the term of nine years ; but (he was thus prepared for

receiving the teftimony of God, againll the whole corrup-

tion of man, in its root and every branch. Accordingly,

her teftimony was in the power of God, attended with

the word of prophecy, and fuch energy of the Spirit,

as penetrated into the fecrels of the heart, aad was irre-

filtible, elpecially in thofe with whom fhe was united.

And from the light and power ot God which attended

her miniilry, and the certain power of lalvatiun tranfmitted

to thofe who received her tetlimony, fhe was received and
acknowledged as the Jirjl Mother, or fpiritual parent in the

line of the female, and the fecond heir in the covenant

of life, according to the prefeiit difplay of the gofpel.

Hence among believers, (he hath been dillinguifhed by
no other name or title than that of Mother, from that

period to the prefent day. To fuch as addrefled her with

the cuftomary titles ul'ed by the world, (he would reply,

" I am jinn the IVord ;" Cgnifying that in Ler dwelt the

mrd.
In 1 774, Ann I.ee, with fome of her followers. Laving

been thought mad, and forely perfecuted, fettled their tem-
poral affairs in England, and fet fail from Liverpool for New
York. James Wardley and his wife remaining bchiud, were

removed into an almi-houfe, and tliere died. T/ie others,

we are told, " being without lead or proteclion, loft their

power, and fell into the common courle and practice of the

world !" Ann Lee and the brethren reached New York,
after working a fort of miracle, for the (hip fprung a leak on
the voyage, and it is more than hinted, that had it not been

for their exertions at the pump, the velfel would have gone
down to the bottom of the ocean ! She, however, left

New York, and fixed her rcfidence up the Hudfon river,

eight miles from ihc city of Albany.' In this retired fpot,

her followers greatly multiplied, but fhe was not without

bitter reproaches aud manifold jjerfecutiont. She and the

elders would delight in milTionary journies, beii.g out for

two or three year*, and reluming with wonJcrftil accounts

of their fucceis.

3 B I Aitur
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After Mother and the elders were releafed from prifonjthey

again coUefted together at Water-Vliet, where they were
vifited by great numbers from dillaiit parts of the ilate of

New York, MafTachufctts, Conntfticut, New Hampfliirc,

and the di'lridl of Maine, who received faith ; and through

the power and gifts of God, which were abundantly mani-

fefted for the dcliruiSlion of fin, and the falvation of fouls,

many were filled withjoy unfpcakable and full of glory, and

increafed in their undeiftanding of the way and work of God.
Ann Lee died on the eighth day of the ninth month

1784. From the year 1780 to 1787 the credit of this feft

revived in America, and the number of its adherents confi-

derably increafed.

The creed of the Shakers is very obfcurely and myllically

expreffed. They feem to be believers neither of the Trinity

nor of the Satisfaftion. They deny alfo the imputation of

Adam's fin to his pofterity, as well as the eternity of future

punilhment. The tenets on which they moit dwell are

thofe of human depravity, and of the miraculous cfTufion

of the Holy Ghoft ! Their leading pradlical tenet is the

abolition of marriage, or indeed the total feparation of the

fexes. ' This circumftance of courfe attrafts great attention,

and they pride themfelves on their fuperior purity. The
efl'ence of their argument is, that the refurreSton fpoken
of in the New Teltament means nothing more than co/mer-

fion ; our Saviour declares that in the refurreQhn they neither

marry nor are given in marriage, therefore, on cowverjlon or

the refurreBicn of the individual, marriage ceafes ! ! ! To
fpeak more plainly, theJingle mu!t coxitmue Jingle, and the

married mull feparate. Every pafTage in the gofpel and in

the epiftles is interpreted according to this ftrange and unna-

tural hypothefis.

The fyftem of the Shakers is thus pretty plainly defcribed.

" In the fulnefs of time, according to the unchangeable
purpofe of God, that fame Spirit and Word of power,

which created man at the beginnings—which fpake by all the

prophets—which dwelt in the man Jefus—which was given

to the apoltles and true witnefles as the Holy Spirit and
Word of promife, which groaned in them waiting for the

day of redemption—and which was fpoken of in the lan-

guage of prophecy as a woman travailing with child, and
pained to be delivered, was revealed in a tvoman.

*• And that woman, in whom was manifeiled that Spirit

and Word of power, who was anointed and chofen of

God, to reveal the my (lery of iniquity, to itand as the firll in

her order, to accomplilh the purpofe of God, in the reftora-

tion of that which was loit by the tranfgreffion of the firlt

woman, and to finilh the work of man's final redemption,

was Ann Lee.

" As a chofen vefTel, appointed by divine Wifdom, {he,

by her faithful obedience to that fame anointing, became the

temple of the Holy Ghoft, and the fecond heir with Jefus,

her lord and head, in the covenant and promife of eternal

life. And by her fufferings and travail for a loft world, and
her union and fubjeftion to Chriit Jefus, her lord and head,

{lie became Xhefiijl born of manyftflers, and the true mother

of all living in the new creation.

" Thus the pcrfedtion of the revelation of God in this

latter day, excels, particularly, in that which refpefts the

moft glorious part in the creation of man, namely, the

woman. And herein is the moft condefcending goodnefs
and mercy of God difplayed, not only in redeeming that

moft aaiia'ole part of the creation from the curfe, and all the

forrows of the fall, but alfo in condefcending to the loweft

eftate of the lofs of mankind.
" So that by the firft and fecond appearing of Chrift,

the foundation of God is laid and completed, for the full

reftoration of both the man and the woman in Chrift, ac-
cording to the order of the new covenant, which God hath
eftabliftied in them for his own glory, and the mutual good
and happinefs of each other.

" And in this covenant, both male and female, as brethren
and fillers in the family of Chrift, jointly united by the bond
of love, find each their correlpondent relation to the firlt

caufe of their exiftence, through the joint parentage of their

redemption.
" Then the man who was called Jefus, and the woman

who was called Ann, ai-e verily the two firft foundation

pillars of the church of Chrift—the two anointed ones

—

the two firft heirs of promiie, between whom the covenant
of eternal life is ellablifhed—the firft father and mother of
all the children of regeneration—the two firft vifible

parents in the work of redemption—and the invifible joint

parentage in the new creation, for the increafe of that feed

through which all the families of the earth ftiallbe bleffed."

The Shakers record feveral cafes which they pretend to be
miraculous, but it is needlefs to enlarge on a fyftem that is

wholly founded in delufion.

SHAKERTOWN, in Geography, a town of Kentucky,
in Mercer county, containing 298 inhabitants.

SHAKES, in Ship-Building, a name given to the cracks

or rents in a plank, &c. occafioned by the fun or weather.

SHAKING, a difeafe in ftieep, confifting of a weaknefs

in their hind quarters, fo that they cannot rile up when they

are down. There has not hitherto been found any remedy
for this difeafe. It is prohably of the nature of palfy, and
to be removed by ftrong nervous ftimulant remedies.

SHAKLES, on hodLvd. Ship. See Shackles.
SHAKRA, in Geography, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Nedsjed ; 120 miles N.E. of Faid.

SHAKSPEARE, William, in Biography, an Englifti

dramatic poet, is juftly efteemed the moft eminent and moll

interefting author of the ancient or modern world. His
writings have progreflively rifen in popular eftimation in pro-

portion as they have been ftudied and analyfed. Some of

his dramas are continually afted on the London and pro-

vincial ftages ; many critics and commentators, both Englilh

and foreign, have employed their pens, and exerted their fa-

culties, in diflertations on the merits and defefls of his pro-

dutlions. From the moft trying and faftidious ordeal of in-

veftigation he has rifen in glory and greatnefs ; and may, at

the prefent time, be juftly pronoimced pre-eminent and un-

rivalled as a dramatic poet.

To Englidimen his writings are Angularly eftimable ; for

they have conferred on the country a literary immortality,

which nothing lefs than the diilblution of " the great globe

itfelf" can annihilate. Nor is he exclufively endeared and

valuable to the man of letters ; but all clafl^es of artifts, and
even many artizans, have derived both fame and emolument
through the medium of his works. It has been often re-

marked, that the prophet is never honoured in his own
country, or appreciated by his contemporaries. Although
this maxim is now merely confidered as figurative, and the

age of, and confidence in, prophecy is palt, yet it may be

fully and ftricjtiy applied to the meritorious author. After

deceafe, his whole merits are gradually unfolded ; his talents

and genius command admiration, and each reader and com-
mentator feem eager to difcover new beauties, and to point

out hidden excellencies. Am.ong the literary " worthies"

of the world, from the days of Homer to Milton, no one has

attained equal celebrity with Shakfpeare. He now Ihines as

the fun of the intelleftual hemifphere, and every other poet

feems to derive a reflefted light from him, or moves in a lefs

circumfcribed orbit. Like divine nature, which was at once

his
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l>i» guiJf Slid goajcr*. his writiiifri rxclce admir«ti(iii aud
dcl.^'tit, llic nioic iiUfufply tUy arc ItudicJ. rr.iiiiptrd by
Hil|.iiiiiuu. and imprcllcd with pri.loui;d Ltu.wlnlj;. , wiili
t!.r kern «nd •ciUf '• )..^i'» cyr," l,r t^ \ .vciy re-
yu

,
uf lU- tcrrrltrul j;loU, j^riictratrd ll lliuuiflilt

'I uiau, jfavc ti> •' jiry .
'

....
lunif," and jflij^iird tu r\

torn uid iVaturc."

i>ial )i.iliiuiiun and a

and Icaliiiirnl " ita true

'Tis woiidriful.
That an inrilible inltii.d ftiould Iramf him
T"** Pt^fy iinlfari.td; honour uiitjiiyht ;

Civility not fern in other j IcnowU-dgc
That wildly |rrr«- in l,i,„, yet yielded crops
As though it h»d bl^•n lown : 'for he could find
" Tongue* in. trcfS, books in the runnirjr brooks,
'• Srnnons in Konee, and ^ood in every thing."
Do not fmile at n.e thjt 1 boall liim ofr,

For yc /hall lind he will outllrip all praife,
And make it halt bcltind him. Dovaston.

Heaven has him now : Kt our idoUtrous fancy lliervfore
..nrtify hw rrliqurs. Defpairiiig to be his equals, lei us
protit by his precpls; feck to acquire h... wifj.)m ; emu-
late h-.« grntlenefs i;ilent5. ai.d honours. Confcious of the

..rativc fnjTidnels of our own faculties, let us warm our
'. his ccleilul fire, and kindle our fouls at his uiiex-

flame
! If eathufufm be juilifiable on any fub-

iter of t!.c prcfent article hopes to Hand excufed
giving thi:. latitude to his feelings and oxprcmoiis. He has

. regret, wiih thoufands of others, that the fubjea of this
memoir IS only known in his writings, and that his perfonal
hiltory IB as obfcure .is that of Homer or Archimede-. In-
<ked, before we proceed farther, it is neceffary to premife,
that a fingrular and unaccountable myllery is sttachcd to
bhakfpeare's private life ; ar.d, by fome llrange fatality, almoft
every document concerning him has cither been deitroyed, or
ft.U ivmams n. obfcuritr. The firft publidied memoir of him
was dniwn up by Nicholas Rowe, in 1709, nearly 100 years
afterthe dec-eafeofthepoet

j and the materials for this were
fumiihed by Betterton. a player. It thouid be remembered,
that the a-e ,n which he lived was not the age of minute in-
quiry. I- rom Rowe's account, and from other evidence, it is

fuL .%'"" PV" ''" "°' '""bitious of pofthumous fame ;that he difre^rarded theettimation of after ages ; that he was
unconfcious of the high merit of his own writings ; and that,
though he was much in the public world, and died in com-
parative affluence, his private lift and charafter were fcarcely

ticed by the biographer or critic. To the man <,f talle
I -n-ied fenfib.hty, he has. however, bequeathed an ex-i ireafure in his dramatic prodiidions ; and as thefe
...ate an effent.al part of the weU-llored library, it is

/ia^ly eflential to record ever^- faft. and inveltigate every
i-ru^ ematic Ibtement, relating to the incflimable authtJr

ihat he «as born at Stratford-upon-Avon, in War^yick.
ftiire on the 2jd of April ,,-64, i, well afcertained ; and
that he was baptired on the 26th of the fame month, appears

' regiller. He is there defcribed as the fon of

^^'^'f'
wh". according to Rowe, and mod fub-

kquc..t biographers, was "a confiderable dealer in wool,'>
and whofe " family were of good figure and fafhion." Op-
pofed tothis ttatement is that of John Aubrey, who entered
Bimklt as a Itudent in the univerfity of Oicford, 1642, only
J6 years after our poet's death, who derived A;V ii.formation
from "fome of the neighbours" of Shakfpear^, and wh.,
appears to have made a pradice of writing down every faet
a-d tradition that he heard relating to public charadcrs.

His «c««ui.i 11 entitled oot only to recital, but to caulio
to'

^^ ."ihakrfprar w*« borne at .S'i..f,,n! nnnn-
Avvu, I,

, uk ; I'lf :

;

»'"1 J '!-.>
: „eby/(,«,

, ;„at
when he wu, a boy lie exercilcd his faii *hen
he kill'ii a calle, he would Joe it in a l,,ii, ... !:,-

a {yc%\U. There w« at that time another bjt. ,

this towi.e that w.^ Ill
,t at all inferior to n;ii. i„r a

nalurall witt, his ce and coeianean, but dred
young. This Will, i

' '

j

ading came to London.
^

at one of the play.ho..i. ,

Now B. Jonloii was never .. ,

liillruaor. He began early lo iii..ke elLyes at dramatiouc
poetry, which at tlut time was very lowe, and his playea
tooke well. He was a hai, jfome wcll.fh.:p'd man, very
good company, and of a very rc::die and pleaf^nt Tn ,

ti,

Witt. The humour of the conrtable in yf /
l^igil't Drt,i9u he hapj>ei.ed to take at Grendoi. ... i...,.„
which IS the roade from Loi:don to Stratford, and there
w»8 living that coiUlable about i<^42, when I t,! came to

r.l'"";.r • ^°^- ^""'^ '* °^ '''•'' parirti, and knew him."
( 6cc Wartou's Life of Sir Thomas Pope.) " Ben J

<"
.1

and he did gather humours of men dayly wherever : ycame. One lime, as he was at the tavern at' Stratford-up^^n.
Avon, o:ie Combes, an old rich ufurer, was to be buryed

;he inakt-s there this extemporary epitaph :

• Ten in the hundred the devill allowes
But Combes will have twelve, he fweares and voweg :

If any one alkes who lies in this tombe,
• Hoh !' quoth the devill, • 'tis my John o'Combe.'

"He was wont to goe to his native country once a yeare,
I thinke I have been told that he left 2 or 300 lib. per annum
there ar.d there-about to a filler. I have heard fir \Vm.
Davcnant and Mr. Thomas Shadwell (who is counted the
bell comocdian we have now) fay, that he had a mod pro-
digious Witt, and did admire his naturall parts beyond all
other dramaticall writers. He was wont to fay that he
never blotted out a line in his life : fayd Ben Jonfon « I
wi/h he had blotted cut a thoufand.' 'His comedies will
remain witt as long as the Englifh tongue is underllood, for
that he handles mon-s hom'tnum ; now our prefent writers re-
fica fo much upon particular perfons and coxcombeities,
that twenty yeares hence they will not be underllood.

" Though, as Ben Jonfon fayes of him, that he had but
little Latiiie and lefle Greek, he underllood Latine pretty
well, for he had been in his younger yeares a fchoolmaller
in the country." The latter fart was communicated by
Mr. Betllon. '

In a::other memorandum Aubrey dates, that
" Mr. William Shakefpeare was wont to goe iuto War-

wicklhirc once a yeare and did comoiily in his journey lye
at thishoufe in Oxon" {i.,. the Crown laveni, kept by the
father of f,r William Davenant.) •< where he was exceed-
ingly refpeded. Now fir Wm. would fome-
times, when he was pleafant over a glaffe of wine with hismod intimate friends,— e. g. Sam. Butler (author of Hu-
dibras) &c. i»y, tiiat it kerned to him that he wntt with
the very fpmt that ShAclpeare, and feemed contented
enough to be thought his Ion • • • "_Th,-fe auecdotes
are now pubhfhed in " Letters written by einmrnl Pcrfonj
in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries," three toU.
8vo. 1813.

This atxount is truly curioui and intercliog ; and in

fpite
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fpite of the fcpticifm of Dr. Parmer, m lus " Lffay on e

Learning of Shakfpearc," and ot fomo oth« writev^, the

n;partial reader mull admit that it aiiumes the a.r of pro-

babflity, candour, and truth. Aubrey might have erred m

feme plints ;
particularlv in fayuig, S'-klpearevifited Lon-

don at the aire of eighteen, when the regiltry ot his ov.n

baptifm, and that of his t win-children, (hew that he muR h ve

remained at home till the age of twenty Again, it is v ly

probable that he met wiih a conftable at Grendon or Long-

Crendon, in Buckinghamfliire, whofe
,'=^^^^^'\\f'\-

matifed, not in « A Midfummer N.ght's Dream, bam
" Much ado about Nothing," or m " Love's Labour sLol .

The extempore epitaph on John o'Combe is reprefented

by Rowe, who gives it different to the above, as having been

made dur ne the life-time, and in the prefence of the per on

commemorated, who is alfo faid never to have forgwen t-

poet. In Aubrey's relation there is nothing improbable,

^orunreafonable, in a poet P-d-ing fuch lines portively

over his cups, and among convivial friends : it is a Imart

ept'ram on a.; ufurious charafter. Inllead of leaving 300/.

per^'^^nnum to a filler, he bequeathed as much to his daughter,

{s will be Ihewn in the fequel. If there be any lurking

prejudice agamlt the profeffion of a butcher, let it be re-

membered, that the proud and oftentatious cardinal Wolfey

was the fon of a butcher ; and that the parentage of a

Homer, a Milton, and a Shakfpeare, cannot be honoured

or degraded by their anceftors

" Honour and fame from no condition rife ;
^^

Aa well your part, there all the honour lies.

Thehoufe in which our poet was born has been occupied

bv a fucceffion of butchers from time immemorial. lielides,

it is not at all improbable that the butcher and the wool-

ftapler were united in one perfon. Admitting this, we

fhall find Rowe and Aubrey in harmony, and one great

difficulty removed. , .

The early education of Shakfpeare, as weU as bis pa-

rentage, is not afcertained : on this topic all the biographers

and commentators have fupplied us with conjedures and

opinions. Chalmers, in his « Apology, '_ is at once inge-

nious, intelligent, and learned on this fubjeft. Ro^e ob-

ferves, and moft of his followers repeat the fame, that he

" was bred for fome time at a free fchool, where it is

probable he acquired what Latin he was m^^ter ot

They proceed to remark, that « on leaving fchool, he

feems to have given entirely into that way of livmg which

his father propofed to him." About the age of eighteen he

married Anne Hathaway, daughter of a fubttantial yeoman,

then refiding at Shottory, a hamlet to Stratford In the

parifh regifter we find that " Sufanna, daughter of Wilham

Shakfpeare, was baptifed May 26, 1583." By the fame

record we learn that his wife produced him twms in i5«4-5 ;

as on the 2d of February in that year, the names of Judith

and Hamnet are entered in the regifter. It mud have been

foon after this event that our poet vihted the metropolis;

but the caufe of leaving his native place, as well as his

objea, conneftion, and profpeas m London, are alike un-

known. Rowe relates, and others have adopted the opinion,

vith fome variation as to fentimcnt and inference, that,

«' falling into ill company," he was induced, " more than

once," to affift his ^flbciates in Healing deer from a park

belonging " to fir Thomas Lucy, of Charlcote, near

Stratford. For this he was profecuted by that gentleman

fo feverely," that he was firtt impelledto write a iatmcal

ballad on him, and afterwards fly from his home to avoid

rreft and impnfonment. This llory, however, is not

entitled to full credence; for though our ynung poet

might have alTociated with fome idle youths, and have ac-

companied them to the neighbouring park, either tor the

fake of catching deer, or for fome lets Jljicult and lefi

hazardous entcrprife, yet the circumllance teems impro-

bable, and comes in fuch « a qucftionable (hape, that

before it be admitted as hiftorical evidence againft an

amiable man and fuper-eminent author, it fliould be fup-

ported by " confirmations ilrong as proofs ot holy writ.

Without relling on this circumftance, or crediting another

abfurd llory, of his holding horfes at the door of a theatre tor

his livelihood, we fliall find a rational motive for his vihting

London, and reforting to the theatre, by knowing that he

had a relative and townfman already cllabhthed there, and in

fome eftimation. This was Thomas Green, " a celebrated

comedian."
. r c-t, 1 r

We now come to that era m the hfe of Shakfpeare,

when he began to write his immortal dramas, and to de-

velope thofe powers which have rendered him the dehght

and wonder t.f fucceffive ages. At the time of his be-

coming, in fome degree, a public charaaer, vx^ naturally

expeaed to find many anecdotes recorded of his hterary

hillory : but, ftrange to fay, the lame dettuution of au-

thentic incidents marks every Itage of his hfe. Even the

date at which his firft play appeared is unknown ;
and the

greateft uncertainty prevails with refpea to the chronological

order in which the whole leries ^^'erejvntten, exhibited, or

publiflied. As this fubjea was juftly confidered by Ma-

lone to be both curious and interelting, he has appropriated

to its examination a long and laborious efiay. Chalmers,

however, in his " Supplemental Apology,' and in a recent

pamphlet, 1815, endeavours to controvert fome "f Malone s

dates, and afligns them to other eras ;
as fF"fied "i the

fecond columnf below. Malone fays, the « F.rft Part of

King Henry VI." publiflied in 1589, and commonly at-

tributed to Shakfpeare, was not written by him, though it

might receive fome correaions from his pen at a fubfequent

period, in oTder to fit it for reprefentation. The "Second

Part of K^g Henry VI." this writer contends, ought there-

fore to bT!6nfidered as Shakfpeare's firft dramatic piece ;

and he t-hmTs'that it might have been compofed about the

year I cofTb^t certainly not earlier than 1590. The other

dramas are placed in the following order of time by him and

bv Mr. George Chalmers.uy lYn. vj 5 According to According to

Malone. Chalmers.

The Third Part of Henry VI.
j

was written in

A Midfummer Night's Dream

Comedy of Errors

Taming of the Shrew

Love's Labour's Loft

Two Gentlefnen of Verona

Romeo and Juliet

Hamlet - - - *

King John - - -

King Richard II.

King Richard III.

Firft Part of Henry IV.

Second Part of Henry IV.

Merchant of Venice -

All's Well that ends Well -

King Henry V. - -

Much ado about Nothing -

As you like it - -

Merry Wives of Windfor -

King Henry VIII. -

1591

1592

1593
159+
1594
1595
1595
1596
1596

1597
1597
1597
1598
1598
1598

1599
1600
1600
1601
1601

1595

1598
1591

1598
1592

159J
1592

1597
1598
1596

1595
1596

1597
1597
1599
1597
1599
1599
1596
1613
Troilu*
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\ CImpatra
'III II ot Atlirii*

t'.'i .'l»nu»

OiMl, ....
The 'IVmpc rt

Twrlfth NlRlit -

'"
'ic above- tlarty.tivi

j

p ^e^, which wen- at ii

•• Wiiat and Adonu," jirii.uj til 15V3;

1 r., -

\( . H

1610
161 1

1612

1614

llMin

1600

1604
1601

lAo;
i6o6
1606
1607
ifoH
1601

1609
16,4
1613
161 j

e wrote lome
iratrly, wi.

J'h<r Rape of

lltmii. .,i umI ifjirn, and a rrUtitr
ih.

parlijinnit, or to Icttlf limi.

(urr lif an oprii firlj, in wIikm ..ur j, «^i w
rcrncd. Hi« mcindrai dumt arr ;

" R.-C. 16. hfr,. |C,|4, »t 4 o'clock ..

from Mr Rarly & Mr. Aldtriiuii, [tl-r

aldrrniaii of Stratf ird-uponAvon] dalfd

a J'jrijr «.vju.

touchyiiir thr iiiclodirr Siifvuft.

Ii.

Lucrrcr," 1 594; "The IMTioiiatc Pilgrim," printrtl in

ij.)*;; "A Lover's Complaint," not dated; and a Col-
Icciio'i of Sonnets, printed m 1609. The (irll and frt-ond

of ihefe po<mi> were dedicated, a^ " the 6rtt heir of my
invention," to Hcnp- Wriothcfley, earl of Sou'liampton

;

who, according to lir William d'Avenant's Itatemeiit, pre-
lentcd the poet with the furo of loco/. to make fome pur-
chafe. If thii be a fad, it it honourable to the hberality
and good tafte of the nobleman, and (hews that the *' poor
Warwickihire lad" met with a munificent patron in an early
ftage of his literary career. Other circurr.llances tend to
prove that hii merits were known to, and admired by, fome
illuilrioui perfonajjes. Queen Elizabeth, whofe ear was
perpetually allailed by tulfome panegyric, and who en-
couraged all forts of filly fhows, ^lay-games, and buf-
fooi.erie.s was not infenfible of Shakfpeare's talents ; for rtie

commanded feveral of his plays to be aded before her : and
hiving been much delighted with the charader of Falltaff,

No. 1614,

, ., ,, J''*" '7- No [ir.i4l
my colen .Shakfp.are c , rdy to town. I wr„t , ,

frr hini how h.- did. 1! thut Ihry" [the pi„,r,
wilhing to indoK] " adurr.i h-m they mei,t to ii.clofr no
further than to Gofpel l.ulh. ,'< lo upp Hraighl (Iravynjj
out pt. of the Dyn^lr. t , il.,- url.i) to the gate in Cl-plun
hedg 4 take 1.1 Salilburys prece ; & that t»icy mean in
Aonil to f»ry. the land Sc then to gyve fati.faccion & not
before

: & he 4 Mr Hall" [Shakfpeare's fon-m-law, pro.
bably prefer.t] •' fay they thmk yr. [therej will be no.
thyng done at all." It appear, that Mr. Green, after his
return to Stratford, made thf following eniry, which ii
partly illegible. '• 13 Dtc. [1614 J , Hall. ]..... wryt-
ten, one 10 Mr. Maiiyring—another to Mr. Sluklpeare,
with almort all the company's hands to eytlier. I ajfo
wryttc nivfelf to my cfn. [coulin] Shak(; r^', t),e
coppyes of all our then alfo a note ot

'

Tenyences wold by the inclofure." Aik
of the memorandum Hates, that the town of Strattord wa(
then •' lying in tlir alhes of defolatinn."
We find that Sliakfpeare had purchafed a houfe, called

" New.place," at Stratford, about three years before his
death, where he refidcd in the Uyle and charader of a pri-
vate gentleman. Here he died on the annivcrfary of his
birth-day, April 23, 1616, and was interred on the fecood
day after his death, in the chancel of Stratford church,
where a monument Hill remains to his memory. It is con-

they are juftly repulfive to modern tafte and delicacy.
King James I. alfo attended the reprefentation of many of
our auihor's plays. Sir William d'Avenant told Sheffield,
duke of Buckingham, that the monarch wrote the poet
" an amicable letter" with his own hand

; probably to
dank him for the campliment contained in the ulav of
Macbeth, ' '

Shakfpeare, at already hinted, was an ador, as well aa
author ot plays, and performed fome of the charaders in
Lis own dramas. As late as t!ie year 1603, only 13 years
before his death, his name appears among the players of
Ben Joiifon's tragedy of Sejanus. Thus it is evident that
he continued to perform many years ; but of his hiftrionic
merits we have no falisfadory evidence. Hence on this
point there is much diverfity of opinion ; fome contending
that he was an excellent ador, and others that he was only
equal to the perfonification of bis own charader of the
ghoil in Hamlet. Some paflages in his own writings prove
thu he was well qualified to appreciate and to defcribe the
effentials of good atting. See Hamlet's admirable advice to
the players ; the fcenc between Hamlet

;

lowing lines

;

Judicio Pylivra, genio Socratem, arte Maronem,
Terra tegit, popvlvs roxret, olympus habet.

Stay, palfeiiger, why goeft thov by fo faft.

Read, if thov canlt, whom cnviovs death hath plait
Within this monvment, Shakfpeare : with whome
Qvick natvre dide ; whofe name doth deck ys tombe
Far more than colle ; ficii all yt he halh writt
Leaves living art, bvt page to lerve his witt.

Obiit Alio. Doi. 1616, iEtatis 53, die 23 Ap.

On a flat ftone, covering the grave, is this curious in-
fcription :

Good frend for J«fv»' fake forbeare.
To digg the dvft eiicloafed heare

;

Bleft be ye man yt fpares thefe flones,

And cvrft be he yt moves my bones.

The common tradition it, that the four laft lines wett

,U^-,i A r c
^---- and his mother; and written by Shakfpeare himfelf; but this notion has perhaos

iubtv tr^T f *
"-Cf

<^'^" '".;' ^-l
J^-^l'-d "I-" -g'-ted folely tU the ufeoV the word "mv,".n uJ^

D^tdiLl K.
^''^''^P"^'^

"'^^^^'l "if"*-"
'°*'" ^"''- The imprecation, fays Mr. Malone, was probably fug.DcriodicalU

;
but we do not learn when he finally returned getled by an appi^henfion •• that our author'. ^mamsLgRt

;„ 1

^;"°'"'»" °* Stratford, It appears that he was and be added to the immenfe pile of human bones depofiicdw London la November, 1614. At that time Mr. Thomas in the charnel-houfe at Str-lford."
ocpo"«a

Mn.
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Mrs. Shakfpearc, who furvived her hufbaiid eight years,

was buried between his grave and the north wall of the

chancel, under a ftone inlaid with brafs, and infcribed thus :

•' Heere lycth interred the bodyc of Anne, wife of Mr. Wil-

Lam Shakefpeare, who depted. this hfc the 6th day ofAvgvft,

1623, being of the age of 67 yeares."

Vbera, tv Mater, tv lac vitamq. dedifti,

Vi mihi
; pro tanto mvnere faxa dabo !

Qvam Mallem, amoveat lapidem, bonvs angel'ore'

Exeat vt ChrilH Corpvs, imago tva,

Sed nil vota valent, venias cito Chrifte refvrget,

Clavfa licet tvmvlo mater, et aftra petet.

The family of Shakfpearc, as already mentioned, confifted

only of one fon and two daughters. The fon died in 1596;
but both the daughters furvived their father. The eldeft,

Sufanna, married Dr. John Hall, a phyfician of Stratford,

who is faid to have obtained much reputation and praftice.

She brought her bufband an only child, Ehzabeth, who was

married, hrll to Thomas Nafhe, efq. and afterwards to fir

John Barnard, of Abingdon, in Northamptonfhire ; but had

no iffue by either of them. Judith, Shakfpeare's fecond

daughter, married Thomas Quiney, a gentleman of good
family, by whom flie had three children ; but as none of

them reached their twentieth year, they left no pofterity.

Hence our poet's laft defcendant was lady Barnard, who was

buried at Abingdon, Feb. 17,1669-70. Dr. Hall, her father,

died Nov. 25, 1635, and her mother July 11, 1649; and both

were interred in Stratford church under flat ftones, bearing

jnfcriptions to their refpeftive memories.

Shakfpeare, by his 'will, yet extant in the office of the

prerogative court in London, and bearing date the 25th day

of March, 1616, made the following bequefts.

To his daughter Judith he gave 150/. of lawful Engh(h
money ; one hundred to be paid in difcharge of her marriage

portion, within one year after his deceafe, and the remaining

fifty upon her giving up, in favour of her elder fitter, Sufanna

Hall, all her right in a copyhold tenement and appurtenances,

parcel of the manor of Rowington. To the faidJudith he alfo

bequeathed 150/. more, if (he, or any of her iflue, were living

three years from the date of his will ; but in the contrary

event, then he direfted that 100/. of the fum fliould be paid

to liis niece, Elizabeth Hall, and the proceeds of the fifty to

his fitter, Joan, or Jone Hart, for fife, with refidue to her

children. He further gave to the faid Judith a broad filver

gilt bowl.

To his fitter Joan, befides the contingent bequeft above-

mentioned, he gave twenty pounds and all his wearing ap-

parel ; alfo the houfe in Stratford, in which fhe was to

refide for her natural life, under the yearly rent of twelve

pence. To her three fons, William Hart, Hart, and

Michael Hart, he gave five pounds a-piece ; to be paid

within one year after his deceafe. To his grand-daughter,

Elizabeth Hall, he bequeathed all his plate, the filver bowl

above excepted.

To the poor of Stratford he bequeathed ten pounds ; to

Mr. Thomas Combe, his fword ; to Thomas Ruflel five

pounds ; to Francis CoUins, efq. thirteen pounds fix (hillings

and eight-pence ; to Harolet (Hamnet) Sadler twenty-fix

fhillmgs and eight-pence, to buy a ring ; and a hke fum, for

the fame purpofe, to William Reynolds, gent., Anthony
Natti, gent., John Hemynge, Richard Burbage, and Henry
Cundell, his " fellows ;" alfo twenty fhillings in gold to his

godfon, WiUiam Walker.
To his daughter, Sufanna Hall, he bequeathed New-place,

with its appurtenances ; two mefluages or tenements, with

their appurtenances, fituated in Henley-ftreet ; alfo all his

" barns, ftables, orchards, gardens, lands, tenements, and

15

hereditaments whatfoever, fituate, lying, and being, or to

be had, received, perceived, or taken within the towns,
hamlets, villages, fields, and grounds of Stratford-upon-

Avon, Old Stratford, Bithopton, and Welcombe, or in any
of them, in the faid county of Warwick ; and alfo all that

mefluage or tenement, with the appurtenances, wherein one
John Robinfon dwelleth, fituated, lying, and being in the

Blackfriars, London, near the Wardrobe ; and all my other

lands, tenements, and hereditaments whatfoever : to have
and to hold all and Angular the faid premifes, with their ap-

purtenances, unto the faid Sufanna Hall, for and during the

term of her natural life ; and after her deceafe, to the firtt

fon of her body lawfully ilTuing, and to the heirs male of the

body of the faid firtt fon, lawfully ifiuing ; and for default

of fuch ilTue, to the fecond fon of her body lawfully iffuing,

and to the heirs male of the body of the faid fecond fon law-

fully ifiuing ;" and fo forth, as to the third, fourth, fifth,

fixthj and feventh fons of licr body, and their heirs male

:

" and for default of fuch iffue, the faid premifes to be and
remain to my faid niece Hall, and the heirs male of her body
lawfully iffuing ; and for default of fuch ilfue, to my daugh-
ter Judith, and the heirs male of her body lawfully iffuing ;

and for default of fuch iflue, to the right heirs of me the faid

William Shakfpeare."

To the faid Sufanna Hall and her hufliand, whom he ap-

pointed executors of his will, under the direftion of Francis

Collins and Thomas Ruflel, efqrs. he further bequeathed

all the rett of his " goods, chattels, leafes, plate, jewels,

and houfehold iluff whatfoever," after the payment of his

debts, legacies, and funeral expences ; with the exception

of his " fecond bett bed with the furniture," which con-

ftituted the only bequeft he made to his wife, and that by
infertion after the will was written out.

Among the myfteries connefted with our poet's private

life and actions is one, which has hitherto efcaped the in-

veterate refearches and countlefs opinions of his biographers

and commentators. We have already feen, that his wife

bore him three children in lefs than two years after mar-

ri-'.ge. In the Stratford regifter is an entry of " Thomas
Greene, alias Shakfpear:," in 1589-go, which excites

fome fufpicion refpedting the fidelity of our bard's wife

:

and it may be inferred from his will, that his lady could

not have enjoyed much of his affeftion, to have been put

off with only the bequett of a " fecond bett bed :" be-

fides, we do not hear of any other children by the poet.

The firfl; colleftion of Shakfpeare's plays was publifhed

in 1623, with the following title: " Mr. William Shak-

fpeare's Comedies, Hiftories, and Tragedies. Publiflied

according to the true original copies. London, printed by
Ifaac Jaggard and Ed. Blount, 1623, folio." This volume

was edited by John Hemynge and Henry Condell, and was

dedicated to " the mott noble and incomparable pair of

brethren," Wilham, earl of Pembroke, and Phihp, earl of

Montgomery. In the title page is a portrait, faid to be a

likenefs of the author, with the engraver's name, " Martin

Droefhout, fculpfit, London ;" and on the oppofite page

are thefe lines by Ben Jonfon, addreffed to the reader :

" This figure that thou here feeft put.

It was for gentle Shakefpeare cut,

Wherein the graver had a ftrife

With nature to outdoo the life :

O, could he but have drawue his wit

As well in brafl'e, as he hath hit

His face ; the print would then furpaffe

All that was ever writ in brafle.

But, fince he cannot. Reader, looke

Not on his pidure, but his Booke." B. I.

The



SllAKSPKARi:.

Th(" abore rolume W4« carefullr rpprioted, in cloic imi-

tation of tlic urit;ii<al> i frw vriirii bdck, by J. Wrif>lit,

(or \'c-riuir uid H>.H)d, L'MiJoii. A fecund edition of

8t>akf|>r4rc'i pla)°» w;i» piibliihed, in folio, in l^fli a third

m 1664, and 3 fui^-tli in 16S5. Thcfc fcvrral iinprrHiKni

ar< ulukllv dcnomii.atcil " anci'-nt editions," becautc piib-

hOit'd w'ltlun tlitf I'iril century after llie death of tlir port,

and before any c><mmcnt» cir elucid.itu>ns were employed

to expound the original text. Some of liii drainai were

publilWd, in 4to., during hi^ own life.

Of thole ediiionii which are dillin^uilhcd by the title

" miKlcrn," the earliett was publifhed by Nicholas Kowo,
ia 1 7CK), in t vul*. 8vi>. Thu was followed by ;in ttiitiun

I '. by the fame nnthor, in 1714 ; and to both

.. biOL^raphical memoir ot the illullrious bard.

Ill 17J), l''>pe, who tirll introduced critical and emendatory

iioti-k, publilhed his edition in 6 vols. 4to. with a preface,

which Johnfon cliaraCierizea as valuable alike for compoli-

tiun and jullncfs ot remark. A iecond edition by the lame

eJitor was publifhed in 10 vols. izmo. with additional

Holei and correclions, in 1 728. The fuccellor of Pope
was Theobald, who produced a very elaborate edition in

7 vols. Svo. in 1733 ; and a fecond, with corrections and

additions, in 8 vols, iiino. in 1740 Sir Thomas Hanmer
next turned his attention to the illuilralion of Shakfpeare, and

in 1 744 ^ave the world an edition of his plays in 6 vols. 410.

Warburton publilhed his edition in 8 vols. Rvo. in 1747;
from uhich time no critic attempted the talk till the year

1765, when Dr. Johnfon's firll edition made its appearance

in 8 vols. Svo. It was preceded by an able and ingenious

preface, in which the cliaraAer of Shakfpeare's writings are

commented on in a powerful ftyle of eloquence, but with a

feverity f.ir removed from accuracy and juilice. Indeed
Johnfon did not fully underltand the varied merits of his

author. In 1766, Steevens publifhed the twenty " Old
Plays," in 4 vols. Svo. This was followed, in 1768, by
an edition in 10 vols, crown Svo. by Mr. Capell. Next
came out, in 1771, a fecond and improved edition in

6 vols. 4to. by iir Thomas Hanmer, which was fuccecded

by an edition in 10 vols. Svo. in 1773, by Johnfon

and Steevens, conjointly. Of this lalt, a fecond edition

was publifhed in 1778 ; a third, revifed and correftcd by
Reed, in 1785. In the year following was produced the

firft volume of the dramatic works of Siiaklpeare, with

notes by Jofeph Rann, A.M. which work was completed
in 6 vols. Svo. in 1794. In 1784 was publifhed, in t vol.

royal Svo. an edition by Stockdale, with a very copious

index of pallages, by the Rev. Mr. Ayfcough. Bell's

ed:tion appeared in 1788, in 20 vols. i8mo. ; and in 1790
Malone's was ulhered into the world in 10 vols, crown Svo.

In 1793, ^ fourth edition, " revifed and augmented," in

15 vols. Svo. was produced by Mr. Steevens. A fifth edi-

tion, in 21 vols. Svo. was publillied in 1803, from the

text and with the notes of Johnfon, Steevens, and Reed ;

and ancther edition of 31 vols, with correAions, &c. ap-

peared in 1813.
Many other impreflioiis of our author's plays have been

publifhed by different bo'^kfcllers, in different fizes, and of

various degrees of typographic merit. Moft of them, how-
ever, are unauthenticated reprints : but many h.ive the popu-
lar attraftion of embellifhments. The moil fplendid of this

clafs was publifhed by Boydell, in 9 vols, folio, erabellilhed

with ICO engravings, executed by and from artiils of the

<iril eminence. The fame work was alfo printed in 4to.

In 1S05 was publifhed an edition of Shakfpeare's plays in

10 vol?. 8vo., with a prefatory effay by Alexander Chal-
mers, F.S A. and. a print to each play from a dclign by
•Hcr.'-v Fufeli, efq. R A. The lafl edition of this kind

Vol. XXXII.

hat jull appeared in 7 volt. i8inr>. mt' /ravingt ou
wood, fivin the tallelul prc'ft «l Wlw

Streveiit rlllinatrd, at tlie time lie
|

tu

Shakl|K-|irr, lliil " no! I^^^ •\i::-> ^ i;

lhoi'» work*" lidd bcr .$<

confidently laid, that :
. <^ii

|irinted and (old.

From what has been already Hated, it ii evident that

the writiii,;* of Shaklprare have progrcffively acquired con-

lideruble publicitv ; and that they now rank as chiel, or

in the firll lill, of Briiifh cliflic*. Thii hi^h celebrity 11

to be attributed to variou* fecondaiy caufes, as wcU 3« to

their own inlrinlic merit?. To players, criticfr, biographers,

and artilis, ;> large poriuin ut this p>^pularity i» to be af-

cribed ; fur had the plays been reprelciited by Garrick,

Kemble, &c. as originally publ'.lhed by Condcll and He-
mynge, or reprinted verbatim Irom that text, the fpetta-

tors to the one, and readers of the other, would have been

comparatively limited. It is l:tleiit only that can properly

reprefent and appreciate talent. The birth uid productions

of one man of bnlliant genius, will tlimuljte the emulation,

and call into adion the full powers of a correlative mind.

Hence the Brititli theatrical hemifphere has been repeatedly

illumined by the corrulcatioiis of Garrick, Hendcrfon,

Pritchard, Kemble, Siddons, Cooke, Young, and Kean ;

and thefe performers have derived no fmall portion of their

jullly acquired f;<me from the exqisilite and powerful writ>

ings of the bard of Avon. Whilil the one may be con-

fidered as the creator of thought and inventor of character,

the others have perfoniticd and given " local habitation"

and exillencc to the poetical vilioii. The painter has alfo

been ufcfully and honourably employed in delineating in-

cidents, and portraying characters from the poet : while the

engraver has tranflated thefe deligns into a new language,

and given them extenlive circulation and permanent record.

The confummateadting of Garrick tended, m a great de-

gree, not only to revive the fame of Shakfpeare, but to

augment and extend it. The peculiar powers of Betterlon,

and of his other dramatic predeceffors, have not been fuf-

ficiently defined to enable us to ellimate their real talents ;

but thole of the Englifh Rofcius have been commented on
and defcribed by lo many able critics, that we are certain

they were of the moll accomplifhed kind. He was there-

fore amply qualilied to perfonify, and give life and effeA

to the cliara(;\ers of Macbeth, Hamlet, Lear, Richard the

Third, Romeo, S:c. ; and by his exquifite re[)refentation of
thefe hittrionic perfonages, the public were additionally de-

lighted and ailoniflied with the amazing gemus of the

author. Since Garrick's time other aftors have judicioufly

cliofen fome of Shakfpeare's charafters, as beft calculated

to (hew their own talents ; and as the mofl certain touch-

Itoiie of paffion. A Kemble and a Siddons have en-

wreathed their brows with never-fading laurel by dili-

gently ftudying and fuccefsfuUy perlonatiiig many of
owr poet's great charafters. As the former has acquired

a well-earned fame in portraying Macbeth, Lear, Co-
riolanus, Profpero, Cardinal Wolfcy, Rich.vd, Hamlet,
and Othello ; the latter has aftonifhed and gratified maojr
thoufand fpeftators by her horrifying reprefentation of
lady Macbeth, her dignified playing of the queen in

Henry VIII., and the queen in Hamlet ; by her com-
manding powers in Portia ; and in her pathetic eloquence
of Defdemona. Cooke dilplayed the cbara6*ers of Richard
the Third, lago, and Shylock, with great Ikill and esceU
lence : and in the prelent day, Kean lias perfonated thefe

charaders, with that of Richard II. and Hamlet, fo a*

to command the approbation of the molt acute and intelli-

gent critics.

jC The



SIIAKSPEARE.
The number, variety, and verfiaility of commentaries

that have been fucceffively pnbliliied on the text of Shali-

fpeare's plays almoft exceed credibihty ; and a foreioiior, or
ftranger to the fubjeft, would be more than alloni(hcd, were
the whole brouj^ht in one niafs before him. It is true, that

many of them are unimportant and ufelefs, but it is equally

true, that leveral of his critical aimotators have difplnyed

much rcfearch, learning, and acutenefs ; and to fuch the

philologift and poetical antiquary are much indebted.

It was our intention to have given a concife account of
thefe ; becaufe the wliole coniHtute the Shakfpearian library

;

and all may be regarded as fatellites to the vaft and refplendent

poetical planet. The chief editors of his plays have been al-

ready noticed, as well as the refpeftivc eras of their different

writings. Rowe was the firll to add any thing to the ori-

ginal text, by prefixing a memoir of the author. This
memoir has been reprinted with almoll every fucceedimr

edition, and without any alteration or comment, till Ma-
lone accompanied it with notes to his edition of 1790. Mr.
Alexander Chalmers, in an edition of 1805, ''^^ prefixed a

" Sketch of the Life of Shakfpeare," in which he has

adopted mofl of the (latements of Rowe, witli the addi-

tional and correftive remarks of Malons and Steevens.
" The whole, however," he remarks, " is unfatisfaftory.

Shakfpeare in his private charafter, in his friendfliips, in

his amufements, in his clofet, in his family, is no vi^here

before us."

The plays of Shakfpeare are divided into three dalles,

and called in the firlt edition " comedies, hillories, and tra-

gedies." Each is of a diftinft charafter ; but in fome of
them there is a mixture of the three in one. " The Merry
Wives of Windfor," " The Comedy of Errors," and
"The Taming of the Shrew," are all comedies; the reft have
fomething of both kinds. It is not eafy to determine in

which way of writing he moll excelled. His Falftaff is

univerfally allowed to be a mafter-piece : the charatler is

always well fultained, though drawn out into three plays
;

and even the account of his death, given by his landlady,

Mrs. Quickly, in the firlt aft of Henry V. is as natural and
diverting as any part of his life. " If there be any fault,"

fays the critic, " in the draught he has made of this lewd
old fellow, it is, that though he has made him a thief, a

liar, and a coward, and, in fhort, every way vicious, yet

he has given him fo much wit, as to make him almoft too

agreeable ; and I do not know whether fome people have

not, in remembrance of the amufement which he had for-

merly afforded them, been forry to fee his friend Hal ule

him fo fcurvily when he comes to the crown, in the end
of the fecond part of Henry IV. Among other extrava-

gancies in the ' Merry Wives of Windfor,' he has made
him a deer-ftealer, that he might have the opportunity of

remembering his Warwickfhirc profecutor under the name
of Juftice Shallow." The whole play is admirable, the

humours are various and wel' oppofed ; the main defign,

which is to cure Ford of his unreafonable jealoufy, is ex-

tremely well condu£led.

Another of the characters which has been fixed on as

ene of Shakfpeare's fine delineations, is that of Shylock,

the Jew, in " Tiie Merchant of Venice," in which there

appears fuch a deadly fpirit of revenge, fuch a favage

fiercenefs, and fuch a bloody defignation of cruelty and
mifchief, as cannot agree either with the ilyle or charadter

of comedy, though uCually ranked as fuch. Taken alto-

gether, it is perhaps one of the moft finifhed of Shak-
fpeare's pieces ; the tale indeed is improbable in fome of its

parts ; but taking the fafts for granted, the Itory is beauti-

fully written. There is fomething in the friendfhip of An-
tonio and BafTanio very great and generous. The whole

fourth a£l is extremely fine, but there are two patfages
that are univerfally known and ajiplauded, the one is in

praiie of intrcy, and the other is on the power of mufic.
The melancholy of Jaques in the comedy of " As you

like it," is as fingular and odd, as it is amufing, and if, ac-
cording to the maxim of Horace,

" Difficile ell propric communia dicere,"

it will be a hard taflc for any one to go beyond him in the
defcription of the feveral degrees and ages of a man's life.

See the article Age.
His images are indeed every where fo lively, that the

thing he would reprefent Hands full before you, and you
poflefs every part of it. Rowe mentions his image of
Patience, in the perfon of a young wom.in in love, as one
of the fined and moil uncommon things ever written ; it is

as follows :

" She never told her love
;

But let concealment, like a worm i'th' bud,
Feed on her damalk cheek : (he pin'd in thought,

And fat like Patience on a monument
Smiling at grief."

The Ityle of his comedy is, in general, natural to the
charaAers, and eafy in itfelf; and the wit moft commonly
fprightly and pleating, except in thofe places \/here he
runs into doggrel rhimes. But the greatnefs of this au-
thor's genius does nowhere fo much appear, as where he
gives his imagination the entire loofe, and raifes his fancy to
a flight above mankind, and beyond tlie limits of the vilible

world. Such are his attempts in the Tempelt, Midfummer
Night's Dream, Macbeth, and Hamlet. Of thefe, the
Tempeft is thought by able critics to be the moil perfeft

in its kind of any thing that Shakfpeare has left behind
him. His magic hath fomething in it very folemn, and
very poetical : and that extravagant charafter of Caliban
is extremely well iultained, and (hews a wonderful inven-

tion in the author, who could ftrike out fuch a particular

wild image, and it is certainly one of the fineft that was
ever exhibited to the human imagination. It has been faid

by able judges, that " Shakfpeare had not only found out
a new charadter in his Cahban, but had alfo devifed and
adapted a new manner of language for that charafter."

It is the fame magic that raifes the fairies in the Mid-
fummer Night's Dream, the witches in Macbeth, and the

ghoft in Hamlet, with thoughts and language fo proper
to the parts they fuftain, and fo peculiar to the talent of
this writer. " If," fays the author whom we have fo often

quoted, " one undertook to examine the greatelt part of his

tragedies by thofe rules which are eftablifhed by Ariftotlc,

and taken from the model of the Grecian ftage, it would
be no difficult talli to find a great many faults ; but as Shak-
fpeare lived under a kind of mere light of nature, and had
never been made acquainted with the regularity of tliofe

written precepts, fo it would be hard to judge liim by a

law of which he was ignorant. We are to confider him as

a man, that lived in a ilate of almoll univerfal licence and
ignorance ; there was no eflabliflied judge, but every one
took the liberty to write according to the diftates of his

own fancy. When one confiders, that there is not one
play before him of a reputation good enough to entitle it

to an appearance on the prefent ftage, it cannot but be a
matter of great wonder, that he Ihould have advanced
dramatic poetry as far as he did.

" It is now a received article of hterary faith in Eng-
land, that notwithflanding the faults and defefts with

which Shakfpeare abounds, and which were chiefly thofe

of his age, no dramatitt in any country has difplayed fuch

intimate
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intiinitr knnirlnl^ of thr liuman hrart | fucli cKtriilitc

ictjiioi i!2f.i:r witd naturf in Hi varioua fo'n'-, an ti»-.i:'t!i4-

lioii '. '. (K>-taMl, and fui'

niiiral '

. fled in \\tc ir.nft I

llf> i II lay», " tir w«« a man, wlio, <>< all .'iioiirr-i «iid,

1 ri '.Ajit, aiiCiriit po<rt«, had thr lar;'ett and mill coinprrhrn-

iive loul. All lliv ima<^t <>( nadirc wcir itill pnlriit In

liim, and lir drrw iKcm nul labi>riou!1vi but luckily. When
hr drUr:iK-k any ihin^, y»u mt>rr than Irr it, you inri it

too. He iirrdrd iiot thr ((X^acli-t of bouki tu rvad natuiv;

he liK>krd inwardi, aud tuund her ilirrr. I i-uuiiot lay he

isfTcry where alike ; wcrr \tr fo, I (hi'iild do him imury

to compare hiin with the grraiell u! mankind. He ia

many tiinri flat and inlipid : hii comic wit drgeiitiatiiig

liitu cleiuhek, hi< frrious luelhn^ mm huinliall. But he

tl always ((reit, when lome great nccarini ii prrluited to

him. No m.ii! can ever fay, he ever had a fu lubjrrt for

hit w't, and did Bot then raifc himfelf at high above the

rvll of the porti,

" Quantum lent* folenl inter viburna cuprclL."

Shakfpearr, like mo'^ men of pre-eminent talents, is faid

to have been much tOailed by the attacks of envious rivals,

iHwiihllandin?, that pentleoefs and good nature were the

peculiar charaaerillici of his perfonal drportment. Among
thofe who are faidt > have treated him with hollility was the

celebrated B^n Jonfon ; but Dr. Farmer departs from the

received ppiniont on this fubief^, and thinks that, thouj^h

Jonfon was arrogant of his fcliolardiip, and publicly pro-

fcffed a rivaltliip of Shakfpeare, he was in private his friend

and aflociate.

Pope, in his preface, fayt, that Jonfon " loved" Shak-
fpeare " as well as honoured his memory ( celebrates the

honcfty, opcnnefs, ai:d franknefs of his temper ; and only

dillin^niifties, as he reafo"ably ought, between the real merit

ol the author, and the filly and derogatory applaufes of the

players." Mr. Gilchrilt, whofe dramatic crilicilms are ge-

iK-r.iiiv pr. found and acute, has pubhlhed a pampiilet, to prove

that Jo::fon was never a harfh or an envious rival of Shak-
fpeare ; and that the popular opinion on tiiis fubjed\ is

tjunded in error. The following llory refpeftnig ihefetvvo

^reat dramatiits is related by Rowe, and has been generally

credited by fubfequeut biographers. *' Mr. Jonfon, who
was at that time altogether unknown to the world, had
offered one of his plays to the players, in order to have it

afled ; and the perfuns into whofe hands it was put, after

having turned it carelelsly and fupercilioudy aver, were juft

upon returning it to him with an ill-natured anfwcr, that it

would be of no fervice to their company, when Shakfpeare
luckily cad his eye upon it, and found fomethiiig fo well in

it, as to engage him firll to read it through, and after-

wards to recommend Mr. Jonfon and his writings to the

public."

The oppofition or rivalfliip of Shakfpeare and Jonfon

produced, as might naturally be cxpeiled, much contention,

concerning their relative merits, between their reipeftive

friends and admirers ; and it is not a little remarkable, that

Jonfon feems to have maintained a higher place in the elli-

mation of the public in general than uur poet, for more than

aceiitury after the death of the latter. Witliiu that period

Jonfon'i works are faid to have pafled through fevcral tdi-

tions, and t« have been read with avidity, while Shakfpeare's

were comparatively negleCted till the time of Rowe. This
circumftance is in a great meafure to be accounted for on
the principle that claflical literature and collegiate learning

were regarded in thole days as the chief criteria of merit.

Accordingly Jonfon's charge againtt Shakfpeare was the

wai.l .1 ihjl (|
. .

tlllrlHV Ml 11, I

», i.uMct

J

Ijil- ; f..'

niirrri ol 6liakiprarr, » :i nl

hit age, the evrr-mrmoi > tlf

latt>-r, alter lilteniiig in tilence to a warm d<:t><'e i

John Suckliii)^ and Joulun, ii repoi ted (o have miti,

oLlerving, " That il Shaklprarr had not read the am i' ':.

he had likewife not Helen any thing trom tlirm j and tl ..i i!

he (Jouloii) would produce any one topic finely treatr^ |,y

any one of them, lie would undertake to (liew '

on the fame fubjett, at leall at well written, by SI.

A trial, it is added, beinjj i:i confrijutiice agreed >'
, j

i

were appointed to decide the dilpiite, who unanm^ •

voted in favour".f the Eii^jlilh pint, after a candid exar ' .».

lion and comparifon of the palTagcJ produced by the c ..-

tending parties.

Ill September, 1769, was celebrated the Shakfi>eare ju-

bilee, at Str-itford, under the direction of Garrick.

In pointing out the authorities for the preceding article,

and noticing a few of the moll intereflmg w .rkt tnat have

been publimed in illullratioii of the w riti::g5 of the " bard of

Avon," we mult conclude this elfay, whicli may be deemed
too prolix by fome, and too brief by others. " Some Ac-
count of Shakfpeare," by N. Rowe. Malonc's, Slecvens's,

and Reed's " Prole^roi.iena." " Remarks on the Life and
Wntingsof W. Siiakfpeare," by John Britton, F.S A. pre-

fixed to Whittii'.gham's edition of his plays, with wood-cuts,

1814. "A Guide to Siratford-upon Avon," by R. B.

Wheler, izino. 1814. " Critical, hillorical, and explanatory

Notes on Shakfpeare ; with Emendations of the Text and

Metre," by Zachary Grey, LL.D. two vols. 8vo. 1 755.
" Oblcrvations and Conjctf ure* on fome PalTages of Shak-
fpeare," by Thomas Tyrwhitt, efq. 8vo. 1 764. " .-^n Effay

on the Learning of Siiakfpeare," by the Rev. Dr. Rich.

Farmer, 8vo. Three editions of this were pubhfhed by the

author, and it has, tince 1789, been reprinted in different edi-

tions of Shakfpeare's plays. " An Eilay on the Writings and

Genius of Shakfpeare, compared with the Greek and French

dramatic Poets ; with fome Remark:< upou the Mifrepre-

fentations of Monf. de Voltaire," by Mrs. Montagu, 8vo.

A fixth edition of this eloqoeiit and interclling volume was
printed in 1810. " Ellays on Shakfpeare's Dramatic Cha-
raAers," by W. Richardfon, M D. 8vo. 1813, are replete

with judicious criticifm and appoCte comment. " Remarks,
critical and illullrative, on the Text and Notes of the laft

Edition of Shakipeare," ( :778,)by Mr. Ritfon, 8vo. 1783.
" An Inquiry into the Authenticity of certain mifcellaneoui

Paperi., publifhed Dec. 24., 1795." &c. bv Edmond Ma-
lone, Efq. Svo. 1796. This inquiry called forth two
vols, called " An Apology for the Believers in the Shak-
fpeare Papers," by G, Chalmers, 8vo. 1797 : and a " Sup-
plemental Apology for the Believers, S:c." bv the fame au-

thor, 8vo. 1799. " lUullrations of Shakfpeare, and of

ancient Manner*, S:c." by Francis Douce, 2 toU. 8»o.

1807, is a work of very confiderable merit.

Shakfpeare was fond of muQc, and not wholly ignorant

of the art. He not only frequently introduces mafquti for
mujic in his plays, but fingiog in almofl all his fourteen

comedies ; and even in molt of his tragedies, where this

wonderful and exquifite dramatitt has manifelted the fame

predileftion for mufic as poetry.

In the " Tempcft," the ufe that he has made of it if ad-

mirable, as well as the defcription of its effect. \A i.

fc. 5. Ariel, iuviliblc, playing and finging to Ferdinand,

fays,

3 C 2 " \M>ere
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" Where fhould this miilic be, i' th' air or earth ?

It feunds no more : and fure it waits upon

Some god o' th' ifland."

And afterwards

:

" This is no mortal buiinefs, nor no found

That the earth owns : I hear it now above me."

Indeed, the ferious part of this moft fanciful play is very

fortunately calculated for an opera. Shadwell, in the laft

century, made one of it, in the manner of what were then

called operas on our ft age. It has been performed of late

years more as a mufical mafque, than opera or play, at

Drury-lane, to the mufic of the late Mr. T. Linley, as it ufed

to be to that of Dr. Arne, and others. The fongs in this

play. Dr. Wilfon, who refet and publilhed two of them,

tells us, in his " Court Ayres, or Ballads," pnblillied at

Oxford, 1660, that " Full'fathom five," and " Where the

bee fucks," had been firlt fet by Robert Johnfon, a com-

pofer contemporary with Shakfpeare.

Aft ii. fc. I. " Enter Ariel playing folemn mufic."

We never could underftand this indication : no mufic feems

to be heard by the charafters on the ftage, nor do they take

any notice of it through the whole feene. Afterwards,

when with mufic and a fong he acquaints Gonzalo of the

danger he is in, his miffion has meaning. " While you here

do fnoiing lie," &c.
Even Caliban talks well about mufic :

«« the ifle is full of noifes.

Sounds and fweet airs, that give delight and hurt not."

Ariel never appears or is employed without mufic, which

is fweetly defcribed, and introduced with perfeft propriety.

Profpero calls for medicinal mufic :

" A folemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains."

" Midfummer Night's Dream."

Aft ii. fc. 5. " Come now a roundel, and a fairy fong."

If, as Dr. Gray fays, a roundel is " a dance in a ring," a

roundelay was the fong and tune to fuch dance ; as ballad,

from ballata, Italian ; fo roundelay, from rondelet, old French,

rondeau, modern.

The ideas and language of fairyifm are wonderfully

imagined and fupported in this play ; and the ufe afligned to

mufic happy and ferule.

Aft IV. fc. I. " Rural mufic, tongs, &c." Poker and

tongs, marrow-bones and cleavers, falt-box, hurdy-gurdy,

&c. are the old national inftruments of mufic on our

ifland.

Queen. " Mufic, ho ! mufic : fuch as charmeth fleep."

Stdl mufic, meaning fuch foft and gentle mufic as tran-

quillizes, foothes, and lulls to mufic.

Aft V. fc. I. In the lift of fports ready for the nuptial

feaft of Thefeus, is " the battle with the Centaurs ; to be

fung by an Athenian eunuch to the harp." This feems to

imply a more ancient praftice of caftratiou for the voice than

can be found in opera annals.

Speaking of Quince, in the clown's prologue, Hippolita

fays, " indeed, he liath play'd on his prologue, hke a child

on a recorder ; a found, but not in government."

Two fongs alluded to in the laft fcene of this play are

loft.

Oberon. " And this ditty after me
Sing and dance it trippingly."

Queen. " Firft rehearfe this fong by rote,

To each word a warbling note
;

Hand in hand, with fairy grace.

Will we fing, and blefs this place."

" Two Gentlemen of Verona."

Though this comedy fnrnilhes fewer occafions for mufic
than the two preceding dramas, yet muficians are employed
in it as well as mufical alUifions. As Ben Jonfon, in his

mafque of " Cynthia's Revels," fpeaks of the gamut or
fyllables of folmifation, ut, re, ml, fa, fol, la, which pfalm-

fingers had made well known to his audience ; fo Shak-
fpeare, in this play, aft i. fc. 3. introduces all the mufical

terms then in ufe : as, a lune, a note, a light, a heavy tune,

burden, melodious, to reach high, keep in tune, Jtng out, too

Jliarp, too jlat, concord, harjli dejcant, the mean bafe, isfc.

Aft iv. fc. lait, there is a laboured defcription of the

powers of poetry and mufic ; Orpheua's lute, concert, fpelt

as now :

" to their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump,"

or lament (^lamentatione), fung by a wretched and forrowing

lover in the dumps.

Sc. 2. A ferenata, or notturno, is introduced :

-now muft I to her window.

And give fome evening mufic to her ear."

Enter Muficians.

" now, gentlemen.

Let's tune, and to it luftily."

Song. " Who is Sylvia I what is (he .'" &c.

" Meafure for Meafure."

Though this play has lefs mufic in it than the three pre-

ceding, yet at the beginning of aft iv. a fong, from his own
Paffionate Pilgrim : " Take, oh, take thofe lips away," is

fung to Mariana by a boy, who is fent away on the arrival

of the duke, in the charafter of a friar ; when apologizing

for the feeming levity of liftening to mufic, file fays

:

" I cry you mercy, fir, and well could wifli

You had not found me here fo mufical."

To which the duke anfwers :

" 'Tis good ; though mufic oft hath fuch a charm.

To make bad good ; and good provoke to harm."

This is a heavy charge, which it would not have been

eafy for Shakfpeare to fubftantiate, and does not very well

agree with what he fays in the " Tempeft," of the innoxious

efficacy of mufic. " Sounds and fweet airs, that give de-

light, and hurt not." Mufic may be applied to licentious

poetry ; but the poetry then corrupts the mufic, not the

mufic the poetry. It has often regulated the movements

of lafcivious dances ; but fuch airs heard, for the firlt time,

without the fong or dance, could convey no impure ideas to

an innocent imagination ; fo that Montefquieu's affertion 13

ftill in force : that " mufic is the only one of all the arts,

which does not corrupt the mind."

" Merchant of Venice."

Aft ii. fc. I. A flourifh of cornets when the Moorifli

prince comes in.

Aft ii. fc. 6. " The vile fqueaking of the wry-neck'd

fife."

Aft
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AA iii. fc. J. •• Let mulu louiid, while he doth iiukr

hit Lkoue
;

Then, if lir loie, he nxiket fwan-hkr
end,

F^diii^ in mufic.—— lie nay wim ;

And whit It niiirn: then ? ihcn mific it

As arc ihuie duket founds ai break of
djy.

That creep into the dreimiiijj bride-
);ro<>iii'« ear.

And lumnion him to marriage."

Mufic within.

A fong while BaflTanio examine* the calkets :

•• Tell me where is fancy bred," &C.

The uafl"agc> in the fifth ad of this intcrefting play are
beautiful, numerous, and celibratcd :

" And brin^ your mufic forth into the air," &c.
" foft ttillncfs and the rij/lit

Become the touchet of fucct harmony."

Jefiica " I am never merry whru I hear fwect mufic.".-^...v. • ...I uoci merry wiirn 1 near iwect mulic. ^<-
Tliis if the initial of a well-known, and now pro\>frbial, ^ng'

:

euio^ium on modulated found : " The maii iliat Jias no
routic in his foul," &c.

""As you like if."

AA ii. fc. I . A fong :

" Under the green-wood tree," &c.

Remarks on mufic by Jacques. Then another fong

:

" Blow, blow, thou winter's wind."

Mufic. Song
deer."

Sonjf : " 'Twas a lover and his laff."
Still mufic. Song : " Then is thert mirth in heav'n."
Auotlier fong : •« Wedding is great Juno's crown."

" Love's Labour's lolt."

Aft iii. Armado. " Warble child ; mike paffionate
iny ienle of hearing."

Thi^ is a ir.oll beautiful and compreheufive reqiiefl : none
.i the fine arts can fubfill, or give rapture, without /^aM^b.
Hence mediocrity is more intolerable in them than in other
i.yentions. Mufic without paflion is as monotonous as the
lulling of a bell.

But no fong is printed : though the author tells us there
is>|M^. Dr. Johnfon fays, " here is apparently a fong

Mufic as for a mafquerade.

Songs for fpring and autumn :

•• When dairies pied."— And, " When icicles hane
on the wall." ^

" Winter's Tale."

Two nonfcnfical fongs, by the rogue Autolychus :

" When dafTodils begin to peere."—" Jog on, jog on,
the footpath wjy."

J p •

" He's main mi.fical." This Autolvchus is the true an-

ii"a
"':"'}'•='• »• d'-f*:'ibc-d in the old F^.bliaus. See Gen.

Hill. Muf. vol. ii. j>. 2c8.
A th..e.part catch, ready planned by the poet, ai.d

ajioiher pedlar's fong ; " WiU you buy any Upe?"

" Twelfth Night."

Aet 1. ft. I. Thi» play opens with « beautiful etJoiriuin
on mufii-

:

*• If mufic be the food of love, pliy on," 4c.

The ufe of Evirali, in fhr fani' mani.cr at it prrfent,
feemi to have been well known at thi» tunc (about 1600).
For Viola fay^ :

"
^ I'll ferve the duke j

Thou Oislt prefriif me at a rumiuh to him.
It may be worth thy paint, for 1 can fiug,
And fpeak to him in many lorti. of muJic,
That will allow me very worth hit lervicc."

And the duke's fer.fihil.ty to the power of mulic it dif-
clofed in the tiril interview, when he lays to Viola :

" tliy frnall pipe
Is as the maideu'r, organ, ftiriU and found.
And all its lemblative—a woman's part.
1 know thy eonilellation is rignt ipt
For tins affair;"

fuppofing her to be a eunuch.
Aft ii. fc. 3. The clown is aikcd for a love-fong, and

" O millrefs mine, where arc you roaming ?" &c. Aod
" What is love ; 'lis lot hereafter," &c.

Ibid. They fiiig a catch, beginning,

" Hold thy peace."

Se. 4. Scraps of fongs and catches are roared out by
fir Toby, fir Andrew, and clown, as " Three merry meii
be we."—" Tilly, valley, lady I"—" There dwelt a man

" What fhall he have that kill'd the
'" ^"'^y ""' ^^^y^

'i''>:"-."
^ '^"^ '^^''f'»' d>y of De-

cember."—" Farewel, dear heart, fince I mull need" be-
gone."-" Hii eyes do (hew his days are almoft done."—
" Shall I bid liim go ? what, an' if you do ?"_" Shall I
bid liim go, and fpare i.ot ? O no, no, no, you dare not."
All thefe, probably, were well known io Shakfpearc's
time. '^

Sc J. The duke, who is as coullant in his paffion for
mufic, as for Oiivia, fays

:

" give me fome mufic now

—

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong,
That old and antique fong, we heard laft night

:

Methougl.t, It did revive my paflion much
;More than light airs, and rec«llefted terms

Of thcle moll briik and giddy-paced times :

how doft thou like this tune ?

It gives a very echo to the feat
Where love is thron'd."

Ibid. " the fong we had lad night—
It is old and plain

;

The fpinlKrs and the knitters in the fun.
And the free maids that weave their thread with

bones.

Do ufe to chaunt it : it is filly footh.
And dallies with the innocence of love.
Like the old age."

Soig: "Come away, come away, death."

d,^?,«V/'"
• "^^ ^'°*"' *' elfewhere, is much *d.dirted to fii.gmg. Song, b\ the clown ;

" When that I was a little tiny boy," &c
ienn at aa epilogue to this entertaining play.

la
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In " The Taming of the Shrew," no other ufe is made

of mufic than to introduce minltrels at the wedding, and

difguile Hortenfio in tlic charafter of a man well ffdi in

muJJc, to facilitate his admidion to the prefence and court-

ftip of Bianca ; an expedient, however, which was unfuc-

cefsful.

More frasfinents of old ballads are here quoted than in any-

other of Shakfpeare's plays ; though, as Dr. Warburton
faid, " he feemed to bear the ballad-makers a very parti-

cular grudge, and often ridicules them with exquifite hu-

mour."
In " The Comedy of Errors," mufic has no admiflion or

concern.

" Much ado about Nothing."

Mufic at the mafquerade, aft ii. fc. 2. And in Bene-

diA's dainty defcription of fuch an all-accomplidied woman
as could ever incline him to wed, he adds to her qualifica-

tion?, mufic: "— of good difcourfe, an excellent mufician,

and her hair of what colour it (hall pleafe God." Sc. 8.

Aft ii. fc. 9. The fong, " Sigh no more, ladies, figh

no more," is introduced by feveral refleftions on mufic, and

the affeiSation of fingers. Baltazar, the mufician and fer-

vant to Don Pedro, was perhaps thus named from the cele-

brated Baltazarini, called " De Beaujoyeaux," an Italian

performer on the violin, who was in the higheft fame and

favour at the court of HL'nry III. of France, 1577- In

the lalt aft, fc. 8, the epitaph and fong are beautiful, and

well calculated for mufic.

" All's Well that ends Well."

Aft i. fc. 5. Flouriilt of cornets for the king of

France's entrance and exit.

Aft iii. fc 8. A tucket afar off. Ibid. A march afar

off.

Aft V. fc. 3. Sound trumpets.

Hillorical plays. " King John."

No mufic but trumpets and the din of war.

" King Richard II."

Aft i. fc. 4. Mihtary inflruments are admirably de-

fcribed

:

' " rous'd up with boift'rous untun'd drums,

And harfh refounding trumpets dreadful bray."

Ibid. Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, on being ordered

into banifhnient, fays :

*' My native Englith, now I muft forego
;

And now my tongue's ufe is to me no more,

Than an unftringed viol, or a harp ;

Or, hke a cunning in'trument cas'd up.

Or being open, put into his hands

That knows no touch to tune the harmony."

Aft ii. fc. I. " the tongues of dying men

Inforce attention, like deep harmony :

more are men's ends mark'd, than their lives

before ;

The fetting fun, and muftc in the clofe.

As the laft tafte of fweets, is fweeteft lafl:
"

Ibid. fc. 3. Speaking of John of Gaunt's death

:

" . all is faid,

His tongue is now a ftringlefs inftrument."

Aft V. fc. 10. Richard, in his prifen, fayj

:

" Mufic do I hear ?

Ha, ha ! keep time : how fow'r fweet mufic is.

Where time is broke, and no proportion kept ?"

Here he plays on mufical terms for feveral lines.

All inflruments played with the bow, in Shakfpeare's
time, were fretted, except violins.

In " The Taming of the Shrew," aft ii. fc. 3, he could
not refill the temptation of quibbling on the term fret.

" Frets call you them ? quoth fl\e : I'll fume with
them."

" then call'd me rafcal, fidle*-,

And twangling Jack ;"

alluding to a famous ftreet mufician of the time.

« Firll Part of Henry IV."

Aft i. fc. 2. Falftaff fays he's as melancholy a» the
" drone of a Lincolndiire bagpipe."

Aft ii. fc. 3. " An I have not ballads made on you
all, and fung to filthy tunes, let a cup of fack be my
poifon."

Aft iii. fc. 3. " thy tongue

Makes Welch as fweet as ditties highly penn'd,

Sung by a fair queen in a fummer's bower,

With ravifhing diwjion to her lute."

« Second Part of Henry IV."

Induftion. " Rumour is a pipe.

Blown by furmifes, jealoufies, conjefturcs
;

And of fo eafy and fo plain a ftop.

That the blunt monlter with uncounted heads.

The ilill difcordant wavering multitude,

Can play upon it."

We advanced no farther in hunting through the pleafant

wilds of Shakfpeare ; but in dipping accidentally, the fol-

lowing palfages Itruck us as worthy of notice.

" Henry V." Aft i. fc. 2. There is a manifeft allu-

fion to the different parts of mufic.

" For government, though high, and lonv, and lower.

Put into parts, doth keep in one confent,

Congreeing in a full and natural clofe,

Like mufic."

In " Othello," aft iv. fc. 13. Defdemona fays :

" My mother had a maid, called Barbara ;

She was in love ; and he, fhe lov'd, prov'd mad (falfe).

And did forfake her : (he had a fong of luilloiv.

An old thing 'twas, but it exprefs'd her fortune.

And (he died finging it. That fong, to-night.

Will not go from my mind ; I've much ado.

Not to go hang my head all o' one fide.

And fing it like poor Barbara."

" King Lear," aft i. fc. 7. " O, thefe eclipfes portend

thefe divifions ! fa, fol, la, mi."

None of the commentators have hitherto been fufficiently

(killed in mufic to fee the meaning of thefe fyllables in fol-

mifation, which imply a feries of founds fo unnatural, that

ancient muficians prohibited their ufe. " Mi contra fa ell

diabolus." Shakfpeare, however, (hews by the context,

that he was well acquainted with the property of the mufical

intervals contained in the tritonus, or (harp 4th, which

confiding of three tones, without the intervention of a

femitone, is extremely difficult to fing, and difagreeable

wheB
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wSeii fling, if mi, or /.i, ii the Ull note of the phrafc or

palfage.

ShaKsI'KAHK's C/if, or Nigh Cif, in Geofnip/.y, a lofty

cliH «n tlie v.. colli of Engliiii}, lii the county ol Kent ;

fo c&lled from the beautiful Jefcription of It exyrn by

ihil poet in the tragedy of King Lear | l mile* S. of

Dover.

SHAKY, or Sii.\kks, a natural defeA in timber when

it l( full uf fplitl or clefts, and will nut bear the falleiiMig,

or when lawn i ' ' '^ the cJulWinj;.

SMAL.ii •

. adiltridof Ferfia, in Dalouchillan,

the country ol iIk- 1 . wiiich is conlidercil by fome as

a pr.ivince diHiiK'\ l ju (the ancient Gedrofu^, and

which commence* at Koo!ii;ii-e (the hilly road), 25 miles

N E. of Bayla. or in N. lat. 26' 35', and extends to

Noolhlcy. 79 miK s N. W. of Kilat, or in N. lat. 30''. This

country l^ a coiifuled ii-afs of mountains, through which

the 'oid i^iirr.Uly leads iu wuter-courfes. Flocks of Ihct-p

and cattle ubound i:i every part of this country, and it alfo

producet great quantities of wheat. It is divided into the

two niountaicous pruvincet of Jhalawan and Sarawan, the

low country of Cutch Gandava to the E., and the pro-

vinces of Zuhree and Anund Diicl ; and to thefe may be

added the fmall dillricts of Shal and Multun^, lyin^ N.
of Kelat. Shalawan is the moll foiithcrii province of Ba-

louchillan, and Sarawan (which fee) is the moll northern

province. Cutch Gandava, fituated at thi; bottom of the

mountain lying S.E. of Kelat, ii about 150 miles long,

and 40 or 50 broad. Its foil is rich, black, and loamy,

and produces every fpeciet of grain, as well as cotton, in-

digo, madder, &c. Catch G::^dava exports great quan-

tities of grain to the fei-ports of Curachee and Sonmcany,
whence it is lhipp<.'d to Mufcat, the coall of Mekran, &c.
Anund Dijel lies N. of Cutcli Gandava : its climate is

good, tlie foil excellent, ar.d the produflion-; abundant ;

lo that the kliin of Kelat derives a large revenue from this

fmall dillnft. Shal and MuUung are Tmaller than Anund
Dijcl, but they are remarkable for their fruits, which are

excellent and cheap. The climate is warmer than that

of Kelat ; the foil is more fandy ; but the grain and otlur

produrts are the fame. (SeeZiHitEE.) The capital of

Baiouchiilan is Kelat, a town lurroundcd by a mud-wall,

and containing 4000 lioules, and about 7000 inhabita:its, of
whom about 500 are Hindoo?. The bazar of Kelat is

well fupplied, and the town appears opulent, bfiiig fre-

quented by njcrchants, and carrying on a confiderable

trade. N. lat. 2g° 6'. E. long. 6f 57'.

SHALBERG, a mountain of Switzerland ; 4 miles N.
of Sargans.

SHALBERIS, a circar of Hindooftan, bounded on
the N. by Goragot and Bettooriah, on the E. and S. by
Bcttooriah, and on the W. by Bettooriah and Dinagcpour ;

ab'>ut 18 miles from N. to S. and nearly as much from E.
to W. The chief town feems to be Cartee.

SHALDEAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 7
miles R.W. of Rotafgur.

SHALE, in Natural H'ljlery, a variety of fchiftofe clay :

the firll variety is denominated flate clay, tlie fchiefer Thon
of Werner. (See Clay.) The fecond variety is bituminous

flate, tlic brand fchiefer of Werner, of a brownilh black,

or blackilh-brown, colour, appearing like bad coal ; it is

found in confiderable llratilied mattes ; lullre, o or i ; tranf-

pa/ency, o; fraAure fl.ity ; fragments tabular ; hardnef-, 5 ;

fp. gr. about I,ooo ; ilre.ik fox.ewhal ^lolly ; cffervelc-

ing, though very flowly, with the mineral acids : feeliiig

rather greafy ; placed on burning coals, it bur!:i witii a

weak flame and fulphurcous fmcll, the rcfiduum b-.-ing light-

grey ; it feemi to difliff (roiii the I 'y, in con-

taining bilumeii, Kirwan. SerTAi^ i*-

'I'hr acid emitted from (hile, during lU '-

ing illcif to the argillaceous earth uf the I'l in.

About a hundred and twenty tons of o :>- wiU

make one ton of alum. The (hale, after \,- icj, \%

lleeped in water, by which nirant the alum, whicli i» formed

during the calcination of tlie (bale, it dillolvcd : thu diflolved

alum undergoes various operations, before it is formed into

the alum of the ftiupa. Watlon's Chem. EIT. vol. ii. p. 3 1
5.

See Ali'M.
This kind of flate forms large flrata in Deibylhirc ; aid

that which lies near the furface of the earth i» of a fofter

and more (hivery texture than that which lies deeper. It it

alfo found in large (I rata, generally above the coal, in moll

coal counties of this kingdom. Dr. Short informs ui, that

the fliale wallei the lead ore near it, by its llrong acid ; and

that it corrodes and dellroys all iiiineraU near it, except iron

or coal, of whole vitriol it partakes. See Slate.
SHA LG, in Geography, a town of Turkellan ; lO milei

S. of Turkellan.

SHALLOP, S11AI.LUOP, or 5/c<»/, is a fmall light veffel,

with only a fmall main-mall, and fore-mall, and lug-failt, to

hale up, and let down, on occafion.

Shallops are commonly good failers, and are therefore

often ufed as tenders upon men of war.

The French lliallop is a large-decked floop of burden,

ufcd in Holland and Flanders, having one mail, carrying a

gaflF-mainlail. On the fore-lidc of the maft, above the gafli^,

is a fhort fpar projefting forwards ; to which is bent a long

narrow fail, the tack of which is made fall to the Hem, and

the (beet to the fide near the flirouds. On the bowfprit are

fet two or three jibs, and a fmall mall is often fixed abaft

that carries a mi/.en.

SH.\LLOT, 'wxCariJer.'mg, the common name of a very

ufoful culinary plant. See Al-ML'-V.

To what has been faid under the above head, it may here

be neceflary to add fome improvements, which hive lince

been made, in the culture of thefe fmall bulbous roots. A«
the habits of growth in roots of this nature differ greatly in

the different forts, fome requiring to be nearly or quite on

the furface of the ground, while others llar.d iu need of

being a confiderable depth below it, which has not been

well attended to in the garden culture of fuch roots ; it

may be readily fuppofed that thefe h.'.ve confiderable in-

fluence and effect on the growth of fuch root crops. In

confcquencc of finding that crops of this root generally be-

came mouldy and perilhcd, and that they were ufually

planted, from the directions of garden cultivators, at the

depth of two or three inches from itie furface ; the injury,

failure, and deftrudlion of fuch crops, were naturally afcribed

to this caufe. A few bulbs or bunches of this root were

confequently divided, as far as poffible, into lingle buds or

bulbs, and planted upon or rather above the lurface of the

ground, fome very rich foil bein;; placed underneath there,

and the mould on each fide railed to fupport them, until

they became firmly rooted. This mould was then removed
by means of a hoe, and the ufe of the watering-pot, and

the bulbs of courfe left wholly out of tke ground. The
growth of the plants had now fo near a refemblaiice to that

of the common onion, as not readily to be dillinguillied

from it, until their irregularity of form, the coufequencc

of the numerous germs within each bulb, became evident.

The forms of the b.ilb-., however, continued contlantly

different from all thofe railed in the ordinary method, being

much more broad, but of lefs length. 1 he crop was a

great deal belter in quality, and at the fame time much
2 rooie
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more abundant in quantity. It may confequently not be

unworthy of the gardener's attention. See the Tranfadlions

of the Horticultural Society of London, vol. li. p. 97.

Shallot Crsek, in Geography, a river of North Carolina,

which runs into the Atlantic, N. lat. 33° ^^'. W. long.

78^ 28'.

SHALLOW. See Shoal.
SHALTOCH Cairn, in Geography, a mountain of

Scotland, in Ayrlhirc ; 12 miles E. of Girvan.

SHAM, El. See Damascus.
SHAMADE, ill War. See Chamade.
SHAMALAPALEAM, in Geography, a town of Hin-

doftan, in Coimbctore ; 15 miles N.E. of Coimbetore.

SHAMARASHUP, a town of Hindooftan, in Coim-
betore ; 18 miles S.W. of Erroad.

SHAMBE, a river of Weft Florida, which runs into

Penfacola bay.

SHAMBLE, or Shammel, in Mining, a term ufed to

exprefs a fort of nich, or landing place, Itft at certain dif-

tances in the adits of mines, and formed by a itage of

boards. The method of digging the tin-mines in Devon-
fhire, and fome parts of Cornwall, is this ; they link their

way in fuch a breadth as is fufBcient for them to itand and

work, and at every fathom they leave a fquare place vacant,

to which the ore is to be thrown up with fliovels as it is

dug. This they do from caft to caft ; that is, as far as a

man can conveniently throw up the ore with his fhovel.

Thus the ore, as^t is dug by the beelmen, is thrown up by
the Ihovellers, who follow them from (hamble to fhamble,

till it comes to the top of the mine. This, however, is but

an inconvenient way, and the ufe of thefe (hambles is gene-

rally fupplied by a winder at the opening of the mine,

which manages two buckets, the one of which is fent down
empty, while the other is fent up full ; and one man em-
ployed below to load, and another to empty. Phil. Tranf.

W 60. See Mining.
SHAMBLES, or Shingles, in Geography, a bank of

fand in the Enghfh Channel, near the coalt of Dorl'etfhire,

about four miles E. by S. from Portland Bill, with 14
feet at low water.

SHAMBRIER, in the Manege, is a long thong of

leather, made fall to the end of a cane, in order to animate

a horfe, and punifh him, if he refufes to obey the rider.

SHAMBYPATAM, in Geography, a town of Hin-
dooftan, in the Carnatic ; 36 miles S. of Tanjore.

SHAMDARA, a town of Affam, on the Burhampoo-
ter ; 65 miles N.W. of Gerghouge.
SHAME, in Ethics. See Passion.

SHAMERAN, in Geography, a town of Curdiftan ; 18

miles S. of Sherezur.

SHAMMY, Chammy, or Chamois, a kind of leather,

either drefled in oil, or tanned ; much efteemedr^or its foft-

nefs, pliancy, &c.

It is prepared from the flcin of the chamois, or fhamois, a

kind of rupicapra, or wild goat, called alfo ifard, inhabiting

the mountains of Dauphiny, Savoy, Piedmont, and the

Pyrenees. See Chamois.
Befides the foftnefs and warmth of the leather, it has the

faculty of bearing foap without damage ; which renders it

very ufeful on many accounts.

In France, &c. fome wear the flcin raw, without any

preparation. Shammy leather is ufed for the pwrifying of

mercury ; which is done by palling it through the pores of

the flvin, which are very clofe.

The true chamois leather is counterfeited with common
goat, kid, and even with fheep-fltins ; the practice of which

makes a particular profeifion, called by the French chamoi-

fure. The laft, though the lealt efteemed, is yet fo popular,
and fuch vafl quantities of it are prepared, ei'pecially about
Orleans, Marleilles, and Tonloufe, that it may not be amifs
to give the metiiod of preparation.

Manner of Shamo'Jing, or of preparing Sheep, Goat, or

Kid-Jiins in Oil, in imilation of Shammy The fl<ins, being
wafhed, drained, and Imeared over with quick-hme on the
flelhy fide, are folded in two lengthwife, the wool outwards,
and laid in heaps, and io loft to ferment eight days ; or, if

they had been left to dry after Haying, then fifteen days.

Then they are wadied out, drained, and half dried ; laid

on a wooden leg, or horle, the wool llripped off with a

round ftaff for that pnrpofe, and laid in a weak pit, the lime

of which had been ufed before, and has loft the greateft part

of its force.

After twenty-four hours they are taken out, and left to

drain twenty-four more; they are then put in another
ftronger pit. This done, they are taken out, drained, and
put in again, by turns ; which begins to difpufe them to

take oil ; and this practice they continue for fix weeks in

fummer, or three monthi' in winter : at the end of which
they are waftied out, laid on the wooden leg, and the fur-

face of the Ikin on the wool-fide peeled off, to render them
the fofter ; then made into parcels, fteeped a night in the

river, jn winter more, ftretched fix or feven over one another,

on the wooden leg, and the knife paflcd ilrongly on the fiefh-

fide, to take off any thing fuperfluous, and render the Ikin

fmooth.

Then they are fteeped, as before, in the river, and the

fame operation is repeated on the wool-fide ; they are then

thrown into a tub of water, with bran in it, which is brewed
among the fl<ins till the greateft part tticks to them, and
then feparated into diftindt tubs, till they fwell, and rife of
themfelves above the water.

By this means the remains of the lime arc cleared out
;

they are then wrung out, hung up to dry on ropes, and fent

to the mill, with the quantity of oil neceflary to fcour them ;

the beft oil is that of ftock-fifh.

Here they are firit thrown in bundles into the river, for

twelve hours, then laid in the mill-trough, and fulled with-

out oil till they be well foftened ; then oiled with the hand,

one by one, and thus formed into parcels of four flcins each ;

which are milled and dried on cords a fecond time ; then a

third ; and then oiled again, and dried.

This procefs h repeated as often as neceffity requires
;

when done, if there be any moifture remaining, they are

dried in a ftove, and made up into parcels wrapped up in

wool : after fome time they are opened to the air, but

wrapped up again as before, till fuch time as the oil feems

to have lolt all its force, which it ordinarily does in twenty-

four hours.

The flcins are then returned from the mill to the cha-

moifer, to be fcoured ; which is done by putting them in a

lixivium of wood-aflies, working and beating them in it

with poles, and leaving thein to fteep, till the ley hath

had its effeft ; then they are wrung out, (teeped in an-

other lixivium, wrung again ; and this is repeated till all

the greafe and oil be purged out. When this is done,

they are half dried, and palled over a (harp-edged iron

inftrument, placed perpendicular in a block, which opens,

foftens, and makes them gentle ; laftly, they are tho-

roughly dried, and palled over the fame inftrument again ;

which iiniflies the preparation, and leaves them in form of

fliammy.

Kid and goat-fliins are fliamoifed in the fame manner

as thofe of ftieep, excepting that the hair is taken off

without the ufe of any lime ; and that when brought from
tlie

Printed bv A. Strah:iH.
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SIIAMOKIN, inf7~-r *^r. » i^wii of Pruiifylvauia,

in Nor 41116.

Sim .. II runs

into ti I Ilia. N. Ui. 40 51'. W . tiiiijf. 70' 53'.

SH •
. Ni,Jl, atomuof Pcili.\, Jil the province of

Lanlljii.

SHANCORI, a town of Perli.iii Armenia; u miles

W.N.W. of Kaiija.

SHANDECAN. Bio. a town of New York, in the

county of Ul'.ler, 14 mik-n N.W. of KiiiglL'n.

Snakdkcan, Lit:!.', a town in the fame county ; 12 milei

N.W. of Ki-clon.
SH.\NDYMUNGULUM, a town of Hindoollan, in

Daramaul ; S milet E. of Namac-ul.

SH ANEDI, a town of Nubia, on the right bank of the

Nile ; 45 miles S.W. of Nubia.

SHANGOLDEN, a fmall poll-town of Ireland, in the

county of LiiiuTick ; 11} miles W.S.W. from Dublin.

SH ANGR.\. a country of Atrica, W. of Moturanga.

SHANGKAPOY, a town of Hindoollan, in Marawar ;

to miles S.S.E. of Trumiin.

SHANK, in Concbolagy, the Shinfcrit name of that

fpecie* of (hell, which gires its name in Europe to this

bnnchof natural hift.iry. French and other foreijjn writers

fpell ttte word (hani. The evfy fubltiiution of a hard

for a foft initial, has led to a fuppofition that conch may
by early writers have been taken from the fame fource as

(hank, or even derived from it. The (hank, or chank, or

conch, is the large buccinnm, and is often feen beautifully

coloured like a pheafant's breall. With the Hindoos, the

thank is an obje^ of myllical reverence. It is feen in one

of the four hands of thesr deity Viminl', and is one of his

commoned attributes. Images and piflures of him arc

indeed dillinguilhed more by this than by any other mark.

It has of courfea fabulous or mythological origin ; and we
accordingly find it among the "fourteen Ecms" that were
recovered from the ocean, after a general delngt;, as related

under the article Kurm.watara of this work, where
the (hank is faid to be " a (hell conftrnng vidtory on
any one who (hould found it." In the dillribution of the

precious articles, the (hell feems to have fallen to the (hare of
V:fhM!..

SliL-Us, as aroufing implements, were much uf-.-d in early

Indian wars, as trumpets and drums are with us. In the

terrible civil wars between the Pandiis, and their kiiifineD

the Kuru', as Humencally delcnbed in the M.ihabarat,

Krifhna ufed a (hell named Paixhajaiiya, obtained in the

manner related under our ariiclcr Kasya, fr.>m a fea-

monder named SanLifura, which fee. Eacti c'.urf in the

wvs alluded to bore a (hr'.l, to wliich, like the f* ^rds of our
chivalrous knight":, diilmdl and rig.iilica:it names arc given.

In the portion of the Mahabarit iraiiflatcd by Mr. Wilkins,

called Bhagavat Gita, the following paifage occurs. " The
ancient chief, and brotlier of the grand (ire of the Kuru^,
then (houting with a voice hke a roaring lion, blew his (hell

to raife the fpirit of tlie Kuru chief ; and inftantly innumcr-
able (bells, and other warUke indniments, refouiided on all

fides,—the clangour was exceflive. Kri(hna and Arjun,
Aanding in a fplendid cliariot drawn by white horfcs,
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lheU», he (ays, are brought tioin the depth ol tw j

by divers, who in a calm day can, from a boat, - 1

crawling at the bottom. Su<.!i m are of a fpirat form art

cliirlly exported lu Bengal, wlurc thry arc fawed mto ring*

of various (izes, and worn on tlie armt, leg&, fingers, and
toes of the Hindoos, both male uud female. A chank
opening to the nglit, that it with its Ipiral line contrary to

its iifual diredion, is rarely inrt with, and u highly valued

by inydicj and zralote. They always (ell, Mr. Curdiner

fays, for their weight in gold. Hillory of Ceylon, voL ii.

Univalves of the fort here alluded to, 1 '•Aoae

byconclio!ugids, are very rarely of any f[~ 'ked

on with admiration in all countries; bui \tiili tiir 'iithu-

fiadic Hindoo in a degree unequalled. A Yogi, or Saniaffi

of the Vailhnava fert, deems hinifclf extremely happy iu (uch

an .icquiiition. The (hell in queilion is frequently feen in the

hands of itinerant holy beggars, and it is founded in fome
of the temples and religious ceremonies of the Hindoos.

Shank of an Anchor, on board a Sblp. See Ancuok.
SuA.s'K tf a Horff, in the Manege, the name of that part

of the fore-leg which is between the knee and the fetlock,

or pallern joint. The larger and broader the (hank is the

bettir. It is known to be fo, by the back finew being at a

didance from the bone, or well feparated from it, and hav.

ing no kind of fwelling betwixt it and the bone, which may
caufc the leg to uppear round.

Shank, or Shankpa'mUr, in a Ship, is a (hort chain faf>

tened under the forenud-fliroud*, by a bolt, to the (hip's

fides, having at the other end a rope fadened to it. Oo
this (hank-painter the whole wiight of the aft-part of the

anciior reds, when it lies by the (liip's fide. The rope by
which it IS hauled up, is made faft about a limber-head. See

Painter.
Shank, Sheep, a fort of knot made on backftays, &c. to

(horten them.

SHANKER, in iV^'^iBc. SeeCHASKRK
SHANKLIN Chine, in Geography, a ledK of rocks o«

the E. coad of the Ifleof Wight, N. of Liidcomb Chine.

SHANMUKA, a name of a celebrated hero in HindM
Mythology, more commonly called Kartilya ; which fee.

The name Shanir.uka means with fix mouths or facet, he

being fo reprcfentcd ; the reafon of which is given under

the article referred to. Sec alfo Sesuti-matiuva, another

of hi« r?.mf".

SI' ,, the chief river of Ireland,

and i> tlie world. The name i> lup-

pofed to i>e derived tiom the Iri(h words y2ian, olJ, and

uvon, a river. Other denvations, however, are given, all of

which Icem equally fanciful and unLcrtain ; as tne names of

rivers are in gfcneral more ancient than even the names of
the countrieii through which they flow. Ptolemy call*

the Shannon j'mu/ ; Orofiuc, ^^-^im ; and yEthicus, Secana-

It it called by Giraldus Cambreufit F/umen Seneufe ; who
3D alio
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SHANNON.

alfo dignifies it, as Virgil did the Vcy, with the title of

Fluviorum Rex. Spenfer too celebrates

" The fpacioas Shenan fpreading like a fea."

And other poets have been eloquent in defcribing its ma-

jeftic courfe, holy inands, and fublirae fcenery ; but geo-

graphers are, in general, very brief, and fometimes con-

tradiaory in their accounts of this river. They do not

even agree as to its fource. According to Camden and

Ware it rifes in Sl'u-vi-cn-eron, («. e. the mountain of iron

mines,) in the county of Leitrim ; but Gough and Ferrar

make it fpring from the plains of Qvulka, in the county of

Cavan. Again, Dr. Beaufort fays, Lough Clean is the

fountain-head ; while Boade, Pinkerton, and moft other

writers on the fubjeft, make it Lough Allen. Thefe dif-

ferences, however, may be in fome meafure reconciled by

obferving, that Lough Allen receives the waters of the other

fources above-mentioned, and that the Shannon does not

take its name until it has pa'fed this lake. As it is likewife

the receptacle of mod of the other current waters of the fur-

rounding country, every ftream that falls into it may claim

fome (hare in the difputed honour ; but Lough Clean has the

higheft title, as contributing mod largely by means of the

river Duff. Lough Allen is nearly in the centre of the

county of Leitrim ; it is about twenty fquare miles in ex-

tent, and in fome parts is faid to be unfathomable. From

this grand refervoir and copious fpring, the Shannon iiTues

in great force at a place called Balatnara. The direftion, at

firft, is fouth and fouth-weft, dividing the provinces of

Leinfter and Munfter from Connaught. It paffes Limerick,

where it turns nearly to the weft, and, fixty miles below this

city, falls into the Atlantic ocean, between Kerry Head and

Cape Lean, after a courfe of two hundred miles. It is na-

Tigable nearly to Limerick for fhips of the greateft burden,

and for fmaller veffels throughout the whole extent of its

courfe.

This noble river traverfes feveral large lakes, and forms

many extenfive bays and eftuaries, interfperfed with beau-

tiful iflands. It receives above thirty other rivers in its

courfe, and difFufes verdure and fertility over the banks

of ten counties ; namely, Leitrim, Rofcommon, Gal-

way, and Clare, on the right ; and on the left, Longford,

Weftmeath, King's County, Tipperary, Limerick, and

Kerry.

The principal towns fituated on its banks are Leitrim,

Carrick, Jameftown, Lanefborough, Athlone, Banagher,

Portumna, Killaloe, Caftleconnel, Tarbert, and Kilrulh ; be-

fides the city of Limerick, which it encompaffes by different

branches, and in fome meafure infulates.

The largeft lakes which it paffes throngh are. Lough

Boffin, Lough Ree or Regith, and Lough Derg or Derg-

art. The firft, which is about ten fquare miles in extent, is

fituated at the confines of l he counties of Leitrim, Long-

ford, and Rofcommon. Lough Ree extends nearly from

Lanelborough to Athlone, a diftance of about fixteen miles,

and is from two to five miles in breadth. It contains above

fifty iflands, many of which are covered with wood and good

pafturage. Lough Derg is eighteen miles long, and from

two to feven broad. It is diverfified with about fixty iflands,

one of which, called Innifmore, contains above a hundred

acres of good land ; and on another, called the Holy Ifland,

are the ruins of feven churches, and a round tower. This

lake extends nearly from Portumna to Killaloe. There is

alfo below Limerick, at the confluence of the Fergus

river, an immenfe eftuar^', or firth, of many fquare miles

in extent, interfperfed with feveral rich and romantic

iflands.

The principal river* that fall in from tlie right bank, of

Connaught fide, are the Key, Suck, Scariff, and Ftrgus«

The confluence of the Key is at Carrick, and tiie Suck,

which divides the counties of Rofcommon and Galway,

flows in at Clonfert above Banagher. Several fmaller rivers

fall in from the county of Galway ; and from Clare flow

the Scariff and Fergus ; but the great weight of water

comes from the other fide by rivers running from eafl to

weft, which, it may be remarked, is different to the nfual

courfe in other parts of the world. The Inny is the firli;

great river on the left bank : it is the boundary between

the counties of Longford and Weftmeath, and falls into

Lough Ree, where it forms a large eftuary. The fecond

river on this fide is the Great Brofna, which forms a fine

confluence with the Shannon above Banagher ; and the Leffer

Brofna, united with the Birr river, falls in a few miles belowr

that town. From hence to Limerick many fmaller rivers

flow in on the Ormond fide, and below that city there are

fome larger ones : the principal are the Maig, Deel, Ovan,

Cummage, Feale, Gale, and Cafhin. Several of the above

are navigable to a cenfiderable diftance from ihe Shannon.

From fuch an accumulation of rivers, lakes, and fpriiigs,

the mouth of the Shannon is increafed to an immenfe magni-

tude, being nearly ten miles in breadth, for the laft fifteen miles,

and from twenty to thirty fathoms deep. It is not only larger

than any other infular river, but difcharges much more water

into the ocean than any continental ftream whatever, running

fo fliort a diftance as two hundred miles. Camden feems to

credit a tradition, commonly believed in his time, of a gradual

increafe in the number and fize of the lakes and rivers of

Ireland. The fuppofition is curious, and may not be wholly
,
1

unfounded. "

As the Shannon from Limerick to the ocean is of great

and increafing importance to the commercial world, we

fhall here give fome particulars of its navigation from an

hydrographical furvey lately made. The diftance is above

fixty Englifti miles, and the bearing nearly W. by S. The

breadth of the river is various. If the length be divided

into three parts, the firft will be found to meafure from one

to three miles broad ; the middle divifion increafes to about

fix, and the third to ten miles in breadth. The foundings of

the mouth have been already mentioned : they decreafe to-

wards Limerick ; but in all parts the river is of confidcrable

depth, and is remarkable for its tranfparency.

The tides in the mouth of the Shannon rife from nine to

fourteen feet perpendicular height ; and they increafe as the

river becomes narrower, infomuch that at the pool of Li-

merick, they are from twelve to twenty feet high. The

current of the tide varies confiderably in different parts of

the ftream, running at the rate of from two to five miles

an hour. It is not, however, perceptible far above the

city, owing to feveral catarafts.

There are many fine bays on the Clare fide, which aff^ord

fafe anchorage and good flielter for (hipping. The principal

are Kilbahan, Carigahault, Clonderlaw, and Labilheda, be-

fides the commodious harbour of Poolanifhary, near Kilrufli,

and Tarbert bay on the Kerry fide. It may be men-

tioned, that Kerry Head, alfo called Ballyheigh Pomt, is a

long and narrow promontory ; and that Cape Lean, or Loop

Head, on the other fide, is ftill narrower ; having at its ex-

tremity a light-houfe, in N. lat. 52" 30'. W. long. 10 °2o'.

The navigation between the Upper and Lower Shannon

was formerly impeded by the noted cataraft near Caftlecon-

nel, called the Salmon's Leap, but of late years canals have

been drawn round this rock as well as others called the Falls.

An important communication has been likewife opened be-

tween the Shannon and Dublin by means of the grand canal,

which
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I'lkci Iwann and rife 10 the wciglit of 5olbs. each. Trout,

brcin^, erl| ^iUarooi, 5cc. arc large aiid abundant, and perch

irc fu pleiinrul, that, in lome yeart, the poor almoll live

upon tlirm." It may be added, that not only river iilli,

bat cvcu fucb m «re generally denominated pond and lake

tilh, abound here ; fo that what Speufer fayi of the Trent

may be truly applied to the bounteous Shannon, which

" Within itfelf enfcames

Both thirty forts of fifti, and thirty fur.dry ftreames."

Tite Shannon forms a very important fubjcA in the an-

cient hiftury of Ireland. Ptolemy mentions three large cities

ou iti> baiikf, called Regia, Macolicum, and Regia Altera,

but his editors, Mercator and OrtcUius, do not exadJy
ak^ree in their maps as to the fituations, and no vclligeg re-

main to fettle the quellion. The general opinion is, that

Kegia was on the eall Ude of Lough Ree, and the names

correfpoud, as R^e ligmtie^ a ting, in tiie IriAi language.

Macoiicum it fuppofed, from the name, to have been at Mc-
i.ck, a village io the coimty of Galway, and Regia Altera

At or nev Limerick.

This river was of great political and military ufe

before the Englilh power was ellabliflied in Ireland.

It long lerved as a barrier between the territories of

provincial kings, and not unfrcquently was made the fcene

ef naval engagements, particularly below Limerick. The
.ving curioBS intlance is recorded in the Annals of
I'.er, and quoted by Archdall. " This year (1065),

llu^ti O'Ruark, king of Bnefne, in company with Thady
O' Kelly, king of Maine, were defeated by Hugii O'Con-
nor, kiuc; of Counaught, who totally overtlirew their whole
army, and funk and difperfed their fleet on the Shannon."
(Munailicun Hiberuicum, p. 280.) Even in modern times this

river has been occafionally found of great military importance.

See our articles Atulone, and Limehick.
The iflands on die Shannon add an interefting feature to

the hitlory of the early progrefs of Chrillianity 111 Ireland;

particularly from the fourth to the eighth century, when
that countr)' enjoyed a repofe uukaown on the continent, and
was famed tlic " /n/ii/j Siura e$ SaiUiorum," or, to ufe the

words of Dr. Johnfon, " the pious and hofpitable fchool

of t!.c wert," During that period many of thofe iflands were
liiii cited to the lervice of religion, and numerous vediges
Itill ore feeii in the remains of churche«, abbeys, and
other monaflic ioilitutions. The holy iOand in Lough
Derg has been already noticed, and there arc many others of
a fimilar dcfcriptior, which are Uill held in pious venera-

tion by the multitude, and are much reforted to on certain

feltivals. We (hall mention only another, which is Innif-

cattery, in the mouth of the Shanuoo, about twenty miles

from vltc oc-ean, an4 wtticK w Uiuj tlc(cribed b* Arcli4«U.
1'. 4./

'• On the rich tv.ii Ix-jutiful iHii.J of Stit' <

ruins o( « fin sAmv iU<fc. »!r.l 1 .
-^' .^, i..,. ^ ,(

licre an I r

are Ukcv... >... .

.

.1,
weie here iu que I

tuMor of one l<

picic rcjair, , .
'

count i)t lliclr •• yn^n.rf ^ n Ock, Ke O'nj;!! • 1.4U-USM >

«JfoWare, WiUoi, Auiiujl, Sic.

llie views uf the SI

turefque aud fubliine.

firll I) from a beautiful lull n. Luv. >

(hi't^owiia, f. f. OonaghS hiil, fu ; !

refidcnce of Ooiii^h, .Spenfei's 1

eminence the river I9 feeii loan eau
a]>|jari'nlly alcrnding in its cuurle. T' 'i liie

admired ruins of Carrick O'Guiinel, bc) ... 1. ... ... j a'.d

tlie third from Knockpatrick, a lufiy hill in the fame
county, and much nearer to the fea. Tr U . .!. !.r •. I ),.• r,..

vcral writers as commanding the moll . .;

profpeft that can be imagined both ui in n... ».u inc

ocean. Among thefe authors may be mentioned Nechaip,

an Enghfli poet and divine of the twelfth century ; whofe
verfes on the Shannon are thought worthy of quotation by
Camden, and which we (hall here tr*nfcribe, annexing a free

trdiiflalion.

" Fluminibus magnis Iztatur Hibernia, Sineui

Inter Connatiam, Momoniamque fiuil.

Tranfit per muros Limerici, Knoc Patric ilium

Oceani claufum fub dirione videt."

" Amid majeftic llreams, Hibernia's pride,

The noble Shannon bids her plains divide.

Leinller ar.d Munller to the ealtward bear,

With Connaught to the right, and lofty Clare

;

By Lim'rick's walls he benda his lordly way.
While tnbutary flreams their homage pay.

Till proud Knockpatnck views, from Delmond'scoaft,
This world of waters in the ocean loll."

Shannon', a river of Canada, which miu into the N^.
part of lake Ontario.

SHANSCRIT, Saksckit, Sam/erit, SjmfcrrUtm, or

Hanj'cril /anguagf, is the original language of the Hindoos
or Gentoos, in which their Sbqfiah, or Skajlcr, is writ-

ten, &c.
The grand fource of Indian literature, the parent of

almoft every dialed, from the Perfian gulf to tlie China
leas, lays the learned Halhed, in the Preface to his Gram-
mar of the Bengal Language, is the Shaiifcrit ; a language
of the mod venerable and unfathomable antiquity, which,
although at prefent (hut up in the libraries of Bramius, and
appropriated folely to the records of their religion, appcart
to have been current over mod part of the oncntal world ;

and traces of its original extent may dill be difcovered in

almod every ditlrid of Afia. It is adonilhing to find the

fimilitude of Sbanlcrit words with thofe of Perfiau and
Arabic, and even of Latin and G'eek ; and thofe not in

technical and metaphorical tvrmf, which the f]i t

refined arts aud improved manners might have >^

.

y
introduced ; but in the main ground-work of language, in

monofyllablcs, in the names of numbers, and in the appel-
lations of fuch things as would be fird difcriminatrd iu the
immediate dawn of civilization. The coins of AfTani, Na-
paul, Cafhmire, aud many other kingdomi, are all (lamped

3 D J wiili
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with Shanfcrit letters, and mottly contain allufions to the old

Shanfcrit mythology : the fame confoi-mity is alfo obferv-

able in the impreffions of feals from Bootan and Thibet.

Befides, the arrangement of the Shanfcrit alphabet is very

different from tliat of any other quarter of the world.

This extraordinary mode of combination ftill cxills in the

greatell part of the Eaft, from the Indus to Pegu, in dialefts

now apparently unconneded, and in charaifters completely

diffimilar ; and affords a forcible argument that they are

all derived from the fame fource. Moreover, the names of

perfons and places, of titles and dignities, which are open to

general notice, and which are found even to the furtheft

limits of Afia, prefent manifeft traces of the Shanfcrit.

Another circumftance deferves to be mentioned, and that is,

that the raja of Kifhenagur, a very learned and able anti-

quary of Bengal, affirmed, that he had in his own poHeffion

books which give an account of a communication formerly

fubfifting between India and Egypt, in which the Egyptians

are defcribed as difciples, and not as inltrutftors ; and as

feeking that liberal education and thofe fciences at Hin-

dooftaii, which none of their own countrymen had fufficient

knowledge to impart. But though thele feveral proofs of

the former prevalence of the Shanfcrit are now thinly fcat-

tered over an immenfe continent, and interfpcrfed with an

infinite variety of extraneous matter, arifing from every

poffible revolution in the manners and principles of the

nations who have by turns cultivated or deftroyed it ; that

part of Afia, between the Indus and the Ganges, ftill pre-

ferves the whole language pure and inviolate ; ftill offers a

thoufand books to the perufal of the curious, many of

which have been religioufly handed down from the earlieft

periods of human exiftence.

H. T. Colebrooke, efq. has given us in the Afiatic Re-

fearches (vol. vii. p. 199, &c.), a hteral tranflation of two

paffages cited from a treatife on rhetoric, compiled for the

ufe of Manicya Chandra, raja of T-rabhufti, or Tirhut, in

which are enumerated the languages ufed by Hindoo poets.

The firft is as follows : " Sanfcrita, Pracrita, Paifachi,

and Magad'hi, are in ftiort the four paths of poetry. The

gods, &c. fpeak Sanfcrita ; benevolent genii, Pracrita

;

wicked dxmons, Paifachi ; and men of low tribes and the

reft, Magad'hi. But fages deem Sanfcrita the chief of

thefe four languages. It is ufed three ways ; in profe, in

verfe, and in a mixture of both." Again, " Language,

the virtuous have declared to be fourfold, Sanfcrita, or

the poUfhed dialed; Pracrha, or the vulgar dialed;

Apabhranfa, or jargon ; and Mifra, or mixed. Sanfcrita

is the fpeech of the celeftials, framed in grammatical in-

ftitutes ; Pracrita is fimilar to it, but manifold as a pro-

vincial dialed, and otherwife ; and thofe languages which

are ungrammatical, are fpoken in their refpedive diftrids."

The Paifachi, fays Mr. Colebrooke, feems to be gibberifh,

which dramatic poets make the daemons fpeak, when they

bring thefe fantaftic beings on the ftage. The mixture of

languages, noticed in the fecond quotation, is that which

is employed in dramas, as is exprefsly faid by the fame

HUthor in a fubfequent verfe. It is not then a compound

language, but a mixed dialogue, in which different perfons

of the drama employ different idioms. Both the paffages

above quoted are therefore eafily reconciled. They, in

fad, notice only three tongues. I . Shanfcrit, a poh(hed

dialed, the inflexions of which, with all its numerous

anomalies, are taught in grammatical inftitutes. This the

dramatic poets put into the mouths of gods and of holy per-

fonages. 2. Pracrit, confifting of provincial dialeds, which

are left refined, and have a more imperfed grammar. In

dramas it is fpoken by vromeD, benevolent genu, &c.
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3. Magad'hi, or Apabhranfa, a jargon deftitute of regular

grammar. It is ufed by the vulgar, and varies in different

diftrids : the poets accordingly introduce into the dialogue

of plays a provincial jargon, fpoken by the loweft perfont

of the drama.

Sanfcrita is tlie paffive particle of a compound verbp

formed by prefixing the prepofition fam to the crude verb

cr't, and by intcrpofing the letter s, when this compound,

is ufed in the fenfe of embelhihment. Its literal meaning

then is " adorned ;" and when applied to a language, it

fignifies " poUdied." Pracrita is a fimilar derivative from

the fame crude verb, with pra prefixed : the moft common
acceptation of this word is " outcaft, or man of the loweft

clafs :" as apphed to a language, it fignifies " vulgar."

Apalhranfa is derived from hhras-, to fall down : it fignifies

a word, or dialed, which falls off from corred etymology.

Grammarians ufe the Sanfcrita as fignifying " duly ^'ormed

or regularly infleded ;" and Apalhranfa far falfe grammar.

The languages of India are all comprehended in thefe

three claffes. The firft contains Shanfcrit, a moft poliftied

tongue, which was gradually refined until it became fixed

in the claflic writings of many elegant poets, moft of whom
are fuppoled to have flourilhed in the century preceding

the Chriftian era. It is cultivated by learned Hindoos

throughout India, as the language of fcience and of htera-

ture, and as the repofitory of their law, civil and religious.

It evidently draws its origin (and fome fteps of its pro-

grefs may even now be traced) from a primeval tongue,

which was gradually refined in various climates, and be-

came Shanfcrit in India ; Pahlavi in Perfia ; and Greek on

the (hores of the Mediterranean. Like other very ancient

languages, Shanfcrit abounds in inflexions, which are, how-

ever, more anomalous in this, than in the other languages

here alluded to ; and which are even more fo in the obfolete

dialed of the Vedas, than in the poliihed fpeech of the

claflic poets. It has nearly (hared the fate of all ancient

tongues, and is now become almoft a dead language ; but

there feems no good reafon for doubting, that it was once

univerfally fpoken in India. Its name, and the reputed dif-

ficulty of its grammar, have led many perfons to imagine,

that it has been refined by the concerted efforts of a few

priells, who fet themfelves about inventing a new language;

not like all other tongues, by the gradually improved pradice

of good writers and polite fpeakers. The exquifitely re-

fined fyftem by which the grammar of Shanfcrit is taught,

has been miftaken for the refinement of the language itielf.

The rules have been fuppofed to be anterior to the prac-

tice, but this fuppofition is gratuitous. In Shanfcrit, as in

every other known tongue, grammarians have not invented

etymology, but have only contrived rules to teach what was

already eftabhfhed by approved pradice.

There is one peculiarity of Shanfcrit compofitions which

may alfo have fuggefted the opinion, that it could never be a

fpoken language. Mr. Colebrooke alludes to what might be

termed the euphonical orthography of Shanfcrit. It confifts

in extending to fyntax the rules for the permutation of let-

ters in etymology. Similar rules for avoiding incompatible

founds in compound terms exift in all languages ; this is

fometimes effeded by a deviation from orthography in the

pronunciation of words, fometimes by altering one or more

letters to make the fpelling correfpond with the pronunci-

ation. Thefe rules have been more profoundly inveftigated

by Hindoo grammarians than by thofe of any other nation,

and they have compkted a fyltem of orthography, which

may be jultly termed euphonical. They require aU com-

pound terms to be reduced to this ftandard, and Shanfcrit

authors, it may be obferved, delight in compounds of m-
'

ordinate
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I lufiit* lit A Ui<> iir>

r. •. In common i, I'ceii

praCtileU. Koiir but Mrll-kiiowii coi. . .luld be

ulrU by any fprakrr who willinl to b .'i>d, «iiJ

rAL.'i noul would be diliindly irlicul«tcd> iildrpriiJcntly uf

'1 . , . X. 1 I. Ii prccfdr and follow it. Sucli indeed is ihe

ot tliulc wLo ihll l|><-ali (lie Sliaiifcrit Ian-

wll.i^l , ^'-^ ii'ty deliver llieiiifclw» v»illi fuch fluency at it

fufficieul tu prove, llut Slianlcnl may iiavc been (poken

i, * Timci Willi a> much facility as the contemporary

ibe Gieek lau^uigc, or llic more modern dia-

li :; . I ;:..• Ar.' .c

'I'lirijilur I : ^Tdunmar, whuiirftcompofed thofe

^r.iiiinial!Cjl inlhluto i.. wiiicti this Uiij^uage is formed, or

hv \»'¥,!i u'ord$ are correctly formed or inflcAcd, was

I' < lived lu lo remote an 3ge, that lie ranks among
! t fages, whofe fabulous hiftory occupies a con-

1
,
!acc iu the " PurauaJ," or Indian thcogonies.

.\
J,

to llie Pauranica Ic^rends, Paiiin was the grand-

fon ol Derala, au infpired legillator ; but whatever may be

hu htilurv, tu him tne Sutras, or fuccinil aphorifms of

grammar, are attributed by uuivcrfal coufcnt.

His lyllem u grounded ou a profound inveftigation of

the aualo^es in boili the regular and the anomalous in-

flexions of the Sbaufcrit laaguage. He has combined tliofe

aiijl >gie> in a very arti6cial manner ; and has thus com-
prelfcd a moll copious etymology into a very narrow com-
pals. His precepu are indeed numerous, but they have

been framed with the utmoll concifenefs ; and this great

brevity it the rcfult of very ingenious methods which have

been contrived ior this end, and for the purpofe of aflilting

the ttudt'ut's memory. In Panini's fyftein the mutual re-

lation of all the parts marks that it mull have been com-
plete^ by its author } it certainly bear« ii:ternal evidence

of Its havmg been accomplithrd by a Ciigle effort, and even

the corre^ions, wluch are needed, cannot be interwoveji

with the text. It mull not be hence inferred, that Panini

was ujiaided by tlu: labours of earUer grammarians ; in many
of his precepts he cites the authority of his predeceflort,

fomelimes fur a deviation from a general rule, often for a

grammatical canon which lias univerfal cogency. He has

even employed fome technical teims without dctining them,

becaule, as hii. commentators remark, tliofe terms were
already introduced by earlier grammarians. None of the

more ancient works, however, Icem to be now extant

;

bcinj; fuperfeded by Lis, tliey liave probably been difufed

for igcs, aiid are nv.w perhaps totally loll.

The inaccuracies of the Pauir.iya grammar were correAed
by Catyayaua, an uifpircJ faut ar.d lawgiver, whole hillory

is involved in the iff.pti.e'. ; .lie darkncfs of nivtliology.

The amended rules of gran;ir.ur have been formed into hie-

morial verfes by Bhartri luri, whofc metrical aphorifms,

entitled • Carica," have almoft equal authority with the

precepts of Pauiui, and emendaii,ou8 of Catyayaua. Bhar.
tri-hari is faid to have lived in the qentury preceding the
Cl.ruliaii era. The text of Paiiiiu being concife and am-
biguous, many commentiries were compofed to elucidate

it, ol the chief of which Mr. Colebrooke bus given an ac-

count. The belt and nioft concife oommii.t-iy :iu.v txtaiit,

it entitled the " Callca vrilti," or commeul.iry ou pi :cd at

Varuaall. Within a few centuries pail, a gr..;i .-uar, well
adapted for aiding the lludent in acquiring a ciucal know-
ledge of the Shaiilcrit tongue, has been cooapik J by Rama-
chandra, enlitlid " Pracriyacaumudi."
When Shanicnt was the bnguage of Indian courts, and

was cultivated not only by pcrfous who devoted thcmfelvcs

iirf, but . !.,.._
' fi ribr- ; r

lllltCK, -
f

and po|

who coiaj III
' )eir3 ot t y

of woidi. N mult ulwi\ • _: _.. ;

thole, however, whicli are now Itudird «re nut, we briieve,

of very ancient dale. The moll ellecined is t*"- " "^ -'ff.

»vata," together with Its cummentary named "C '

It ferms to have hern formed on one of the C, y
iranflaling Panini's rules into language that is

independently of the ^lofs, and without the necxUr.)- i.: jj.

verting tu a diflerent context.

Another popular graiiiniar, which is in ' "

Bengal, is entitled " MugJ'liabod'hl," anil -J

by a commentary. It n itic work of Vo; ; pro-
ceeds upon a plan grounded on that of the (. ; but
the author has not been content to traiiflaie the rules of
P.-inini, and to adopt his technical terms. He has, on the
contrary, invented new terms, and contrived new abbre-
viations. The fame author likcwife compofed a metrical

catalogue of verbs alphabetically arranged. It i« oamed
" Cavicalpadruma," and is intended as a fubllitul* for the
«' D'hatupata."
The bell and moft efteemed vocabulary of the Shanfcnt

is the " Amera colha," which, hke molt other Shmfcrit
didionancs, is arranged in verfe to aid the memory. Nu-
merous commentaries have been written on this vocabulary ;

the cliief objeft of which is to explain the derivations of the
nouns, and to fiipply the principal deficiencies of the text.

Shanfcrit etymologiits fcarcely acknowledge a lingle pri-

mitive amongll the nouns. Wlien unable to trate aji ety-
mology which may be conlifteiit with the acceptation of the

word, they are content to derive it according to grummatical
rules from fome root to which the word has ro affinity in

lenle. At other times they adopt fanciful etymologies from
Puranas or from Tantras. But in general the denvationt
are accurate aud mflruSive.

Amera's diftionary does not contain more than ten thou-
fand different words. Ytt the Shaiifcrjt language is very

copious. The infertion of derivatives, th^t do not at all de-

viate from their regular and obvious import, has bvcu very
properly deemed fuperfluous. Compound epithets, and
other compound terms, in which the Shanfcnt lanjjuage is

peculiarly rich, are likewife omitted ; excepting fucn as are

efpecially appropriated, by a limited accptation, either as

titles of deities, or as names of plart>, anin.ai-, &c. In fact,

compound terms are f'.imed at plealun-, according to the

rules of grammar ; ar.d mull generally be ii;terpreted in

ftridl conformity with thole rules. Tcchtiical t^rr-.i too

are inollly excluded from general diftionaries, and coii'ij^ned

to feparate nomenclatures. The •• Ameracofh" th-.n is lefs

defedive than might be inferred from the fmall number ol"

Words explained in it. Still, however, it needs a fi'.pplemer.t.

The remaining deficiencies of the Ameracofh are lii}-.;hed by
confult;;ig other didionaries and vocabularies, wluch arc

very numerous.

The Shai-.fcrit language is very copious and nervous ; but
the llyle of the bell authors wonderfully concife. It far

exceeds tlie Greek and Arabic in the variety of its etymo-
logy, and, like them, has a prodigious number of derivatives

from each primary root. The grammatical ri:Ies are alfo

numerous and difficult, though there are n> t m.i:'y ano-

malies. «' The Shanfcrit language," f^r* fir Willir^rr '•>r.p»,

(Afiat. Ref. vol. i. p. 4:2.) " whalev^-r '

a wonderful flrufture, more pcrfcd th

copiou* than the Latin, and mor..- exqiiilitely nelincd than

either
; yet bearing to both ot i.'iem a llron^er affinity,

both
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both in the roots of verbs, and in the forms of grammar, than

could poffibly have been produced by accident ; fo ftrong,

indeed, that no philologer could examine them all three

without believing them to have fprung from fome common
fource, which, perhaps, no longer exills. There is a fimilar

reafon, though not quite fo forcible, for fuppoCng that

both the Gothic and the Celtic, though blended with a very

difierent idiom, had the fame origin with the Shanfcrit, and

the old Perfian might be added to the fame family."

The fundamental part of the Shanfcrit language is divided

into three clad'es ; viz. dhaat, or roots of verbs, Jljubil, or

original nouns, and evya, or particles. The latter are always

indcchnable, as in other nations ; but the words compre-

hended in the two former clalfes mud be prepared by cer-

tain additions and inflexions to fit them for a place in com-

pofition. Here the art of the grammarian interpofes, as not

a fyllable, nor a letter, can be added or altered but by regi-

men, nor the moft trifling variation of the fenfein the minutell

fubdivifion of declenfion or conjugation can be effefted with-

out the application of fevcral rules ; and all the different forms

for every change of gender, number, cafe, perfon, tenfe,

mood or degree, are methodically arranged for the afliftance

of the memory ; refembling, though on an infinitely more

extenfive fcale, the compilations of propria quiz maribus and

at in prafent'i.

In the Shanfcrit language, the three dillinftions of genders,

via. raifculine, feminine, and neuter, are preferved in their

common number and order. A Shanfcrit noun, in its firil

formation from the general root, exifts equally independent

of cafe as of gender. It is neither nominative, nor geni-

tive, nor accufative, nor is imprefied with any of thofe mo-
difications, which mark the relation and conneftion between

the feveral members of a fentence. In this ftate it is called

an imperfeB, or crude noun. To make a nominative any noun,

the termination muit be changed, and a new form fupplied.

Thus we fee that, in the Shanfcrit at leait, the nominative has

an equal right with any other inflexion to be called a caie.

The Shanfcrit has feven declenfions of nouns, which ai-e all

ufed in the Angular, dual, and pliu-al number, and differently

formed, as they terminate with a confonant, and with a long

or Ihort vowel ; and alfo as they are of different genders.

The feven changes of inflexion are exclufive of the vocative,

and therefore the Shanfcrit comprehends two more than even

thofe of the Latin : they are as follow, aiiz. i. The nomina-

tive, or a^ent in a fentence ; 2. The paflive cafe, or fubjeS oi

the aftion ; 3. The fa;^/ cafe, pointing out the caufe by

which a thing is done ; or the inftrument luith which it is

done ; or the fubjeft in or by which it is fuffered ; 4. The
dative, with the fign to orfor ; 5. The ablative, implying

the fubjeft from whence any thing proceeds ; 6. The pof-

feljiiie cafe, called by us. the genitive ; 7. The locaiive cafe,

definitive of fituation, and generally known by the fign in.

The vocative is excluded from the number of cafes, as no

inflexion is employed in its formation.

The Shanfcrit, the Arabic, the Greek, and the Latin

verbs are furnifhed with a fet of inflexions and terminations

fo comprehenfive, and fo complete, that by their form

alone they can exprefs all the different diftinftions both of

perfon and time. Three feparate qualities are in them per-

feftly blended and united. Thus by their root, they denote

a particular aft ; and by their inflexion, both point out the

time when it takes place, and number of the agents. Every
Shanfcrit verb has a 'form equivalent to the middle voice of

the Greek, ufed through all the tenfes with a refleftive

fenfe ; and the former is even the moft extenfive of the two
m its ufe and offices : for in Greek the refleftive idea can
only be adopted intranlitively^ when the aftion of the verb

defcends to no extraneous fubjeft ; but in Shanfcrit the

I2t

verb is both reciprocal" and tranfitive at the: fams time.

The verb fubflantive of the Shanfcrit very nearly rcfembles
thofe of the Greek and Latin ; but perhaps it would n«t
be fulpcfted that all the verbs in mi are formed exaftly
upon the fame principle with the Shanfcrit conjugations,

even in the minutell particulars. All the terms which
fervc to qualify, to dillinguifh, or to augment either fub-
Jlance or aSion, are clallcd by the Shanfcrit grammarians
under a head, hterally fignifying increafe or addition. Aci
cording to this arrangement, a fimple ftntcncc confills of
three numbers: the agent, the aftion, and the fubjeft.;

which, in a grammatical fenfe, are reduced to two, nii-z,,

the noun (whether agent or fubjeft) and the verb. All
fuch words as tend to fpccificate or to amplify the noun,
are denominated by a term which fignifies adjcHives. or

epithets ; and fuch as are applied to denote relation or con-
neftion, are called conneSives of nouns, and by European
grammarians, prepofitions : thofe particles which in any man-
neo affeft the verb are denominated attributes of verbs.

The Shanfcrit alphabet contains fifty letters ; and it is

one boalt of the Bramins, that it exceeds all other alphabets

in this refpeft. But when we coniider that of their thirty-

four confonants, nearly half are combined founds, and that

fix of theii; vowels are merely the correfpondent long ones

to as many vchich are fhort, the advantage feems to be little

more than imaginary. The Shanfcrit charafter, ufed in

Upper Hindoollan, is faid to be the fame original letter

that was firit delivered to the people by Brihm.a, and is

called Diewnagur, or the language of angels ; whereas the

charafter ufed by the Bramins of Bengal is by no means fo

ancient, and is evidently a corruption of the former. In

the four beids, or vedas, which conftitute the original and
facred text of the great Hindoo creator and legiflator

Brihma, the length of the vowels is expreffed by a mufical

note or fign placed over every word ; and in reading the

beids, thefe diftinftions of tone and time mull, be nicely ob-

ferved ; fo that they produce all the effeft of a laboured

recitative. It is remarkable, that the Jews in their fyna-

gogues chant the Pentateuch in the fame kind of melody,

and it is fuppofed that this ufage has defcended to them
from the remoteft ages. Some writers have erroneoufly

aflerted, that the four beids are in verfe ; whereas they are

written in a kind of meafured profe ; and they are now
fcarcely intelligible to the moft. learned pundits or lawryers

;

they are alfo fcarce, and difficult to be found. However,
comments have been written upon them from the earlielt

periods j of which one of the moil ancient and approved

was compofed by Bifefht Mahamome, or the Moft Wife,

a great writer and prophet, who is faid to have lived in the

futtee jogue, or firft age of the world. See Halhed's Pre-

face to his tranflation of the Code of Gentoo Laws, printed

in 1776.

Dr. Leyden, in his account of the languages and htera-

ture of the Indo-Chinefe nations, (Afiatic Refearches,

vol. X.) has (hewn, that the " Pali," as it is generally

written, or " Bali" language, as it is commonly pro-

nounced, occupies the fame place among the Indo-Chinefe

nations, which Shanfcrit holds among the Hindoos, or

Arabic among the followers of Iflam. Throughout, the

greater part of the maritime countries, which lie between

India and China, it is the language of religion, law, litera-

ture, and fcience, and has had an extenfive influence in

modifying the vernacular language of thofe regions. La
Loubere, on the authority of d'Herbelot, has ftated that

the ancient Perfic language was termed Pahalevi (Pahlavi),

and that the Perfians do not diiUnguifli in writing between

Pahali and Bahali. P. Paulinus, however, applies this

term Bali inaccurately to the fquare Bah charafter, inftead

of
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i> 'if intfTchanpc ot crrtaiii letters, ihf

rlitinn o( h»r(h , and the cnmraciion of limilar

fyllaMe*, all the v a hich occur in its ancient book«>,

frrm fb be pon-lv Sh«iU-nt. In Clirntas and later com.
p<iruion«, ho\»e»er, (ome wordt of the popular lanjjiiag'e*

of the country fomctimc* inlinwjre themlelvm, in the (amc

manner 14 Tamil), TeHnff*, and Cansra vocable* occafionally

occur, ih tho later Shaiilcrit compofniona of the Dokhiii.

The Bali, while it retahis almoll the whole extent of
ShanlorJt tlcxioiu, both in nouns and veHn, nevertlieltfs

rmplnya iht» varietr rather fparingly in compofition, and

affcrtj the frequent introduaion of the prettrite partici-

ple, and the "ufe of imperlonal verbs. It alfo ufe» the

caiei of nouns in a more' indeterminate manner than the

Shanfcrit, and often confounds the sAire, neuter, and paf-

Cre tenfes of ttt^s. Like other derivative dialeAs it ik-

cafioaallr ufes Shanfcrit nouns and particles in an oblique

fenfc ; but iLitwithitanding all thefe circumllances, it ap-

proaches much nearer the pore Shanfcrit, than any other

dialert, and cxhibrts a clofe affinity to the Prakrit, and the

Zend. '"

Thefc three dialefts, the Prakrit, the Bali, and the
Zend, are phibably the molt ancient derivatives from tlie

Shanfcrit. The great mafs of vocables in all the three, and
e»en the forms ot flexion?, both in verbs and nouns, are

derived ftwn the Shanfcrit, according to regular laws of
eWinn, contrartion, and permutation of letters. Some-
times, in pnrlnini; thefe analogies, they nearly coincide,
fometimes they ditTer coiiliderably, fometimes one, and
fometiitrrs another of them approaches neareft to the origi-

nal Shanfcrit. Their conneftion with this parent language
w*! perceived, and pointed out by fir W. Jones »"<! has
alfo been alluded to by P. Paulinus, who derives his infor-
mat!r)n, concerning the BaK, from Carpanius and Mante-
gatiii«. The fate of thefe three languages is alio, in fome
degjree, finrihr. The Prakrit is the language which con-
tains the greater part of the facred books of the Jainaa ;
the Bali is equally revered among the followers of Budd'ha ;

while the Zend, or ficred language of ancient Iran, has
losp enjoyed a fimilar rank among the Parfis or worfliippers
of tire, and been the depofitary of the facred books of Zo-
roaltcr. It is perhapj, however, more accurate to conOder
all the three, rather as different dialeAs of the fame derira-
tive language, than as different lan/uages ; and conformably
to this idea, the Bali itfelf may be reckoned a dialed of
Prakrit. The term Prakrit, both in books, and in common
ufe amang tlie Bramius, is employed vfith fome degree of
latitude. Sometimes the term ;% confined to a particular
dialect employed by the Jainas, as the language of religion
and Icience, and appropriated to females, and reipedaWe
cbarafters of an inferior clafs, in dramas. Sometimes it

include* all the dialers derived immediately from ttie Shtn-
fcril, whether denominated Prakrit, Magad'bi, Surafeni,

Paifachi, or A
, I and (oftirtimr* it •• rant iMi mi

cd to the 1), !_ : _! »». < r •«'i,nl.r tm i>o«^ t.i Im^n, af

MaKralht or Mjhrall4,
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thr Su'afeiii, of Sliaiilcnt author*.

Thefe lliree diulrCts, the Praknt, Bib, »i.

have beeu m'ularlv cultivated and Itsctl by «o'

The fame laws ot dnivjiion are applicaUe to t

tioii of all tlie lliree; but vet lliere is oftm >.

diverfity in the forint which paiticubr widi alluine, a«

appears from the coniparaiive fpccunea given by L)p.

Leydcn.

The learned Mr. Colebrooke ha* publidicd in tlte loth
volume of the Afiatic ReieaiTlu->., an elaburae ctfay on
Shanfcrit and I'riknt p jelry. He ubierves, that tl* prulody
of Sliaiifcrit will be found, from thccaairples which he ha*

adduced, to be richer than that uf any ollirr kuuwii laaguagrt

in variatHins of metre, reguldted either by qu4«ti(y or bjr

number of fyllables, both with and without rhyme, and
fubjrtt to laws impoling in fome inttances rii,Md rclinctioot,

in others allowing ample latitude. The rule* relative to
Prakrit profody, are applicable, for the moA put, to Sliaii>

frrit prolody alfo ; fince the laws of veifificatloa iii Loth
languages arc nearly the lanie.

Shanfcrit profody admits of two forts of metre ; oae
governed by tlie number of fyllablrs ; and which it molily

uniform or monofchemaiic in profane povtry, but allogethrr

arbitrary in various metrical padages of the Vcdaa. The
otlier is in (ati meafured by feet, like the hexameter* of

the Greek and Latin : but only one fort of this metre,

which is denominated Arya, is acknowledged to be fo reeu>

lated ; while another lort is governed by the number of iyl«

labic inHants or matrdt.

The moft common Shanfcrit metre is tlie ftanza of four

verfes, containing eight fyllables each ; and denominated

from the name of the clafs * Anulhtubh," fur an account of

which, and of other kinds of metres, we refer ubi fupra.

The Shanfcrit writera notice different fpecics of profe.

They difcriminate three and even four forts, under di&iacl

names. i. Simple prole, admitting no compound term*.

It IS denominated " Mnttaca." This is little ufed in poL(he<l

conipolitions ; unlets in the fainihar dialogue uf dramas.

It mud undoubtedly have been the colloquial llyle, at the

period when Shaiilcrit was a fpukeii language. 2. Prufiey

in which compound terms are Iparingly admitted. It it

calkd " Culaca." This and the preceding lort are by fome
confidered as varieties of a fingle fpecies named Chumica.
It is of courfe a common llyle of compofition: and, wfaea

polluted, IS the mod elegant a< it is tlie cluiied. Bat it

does not command the admirition of Huidoo reader*.

J.
Profe abounding in compound words. It bears the

appellation of " Utcahca praya." Examples ot it exhibit

compounds of the mod inord.iate length: and a tingle

word exceeding a liundred f\ ILMeS i« not unpretedenled.

Thi* extravagant llile oi compolition, Ix-ing luitablr to

the talte of the Indian learned, is common in tlie mo:l ela-

borate works of their favourite authors. 4. Piule modu-
lated fo as frvquently to exhibit portioiit of verte. It it

named •• Vrittagaiid'hi." It will occur wiiliout tludy, and
even againll defign, in elevated compofitions ; kod may be
erpcAed in the works of the belt writers.

Some af the moll elegant and highly wRHjght work* in

profe are reckoned among poems, ai already iatimatcd, in

like
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like manner as tlie " Telemache" of Fenelon and " Tod
Abels" of Gefner. The molt celebrated are tke " Vafava-

datta" of Suband'hii, the " Dafa Cumara" of Daudi, and

the " Cadambari" of Vana.

For a further acccnint of the Shanfcrit, fee Language of

Bengal, or Bengalese.
Exclulive ot the Shanfcrit, there are three different dia-

lefts ill the kinj^dom of B-ngal, viz. the Perfian, the Hin-

dooftanic, and thr proper Bengalefe. See Persia and Per-

sian Langua:;e, Hijjdoostannee, and Bemgalese.

SHAN-SI, in Geography. See Chak-SI.

SHAONA, a town of Egypt, on the W. coaft of the

Rt'd fea ; 90 miles S.S.E. of Colfeir.

SHAOSUiVIRE, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Hedsjss ; 25 miles from Calaat el Moilah.

SHAOUN, a town of Arabia, in the province of Heds-

jas ; 45 miles S. of Jambo.

SHAPARY, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Ganepour ; 30 miles S.W. of Pada.

SHAPE, Ittflammaiion of, among neat cattle, an affeftion

in cows, arifmg in hot weather after taking the bull ; and

which is ftievvn by a fwelliiig of the parts with boils or

eruptions. It is obfervable by the animal rubbing her hind

parts in the hedges, &c. In the cure Mr. Downing ad-

vifes, after free bleeding, the following : Nitre in powder,

two ounces ; cream of tartar, three ounces ; Caitile foap,

one ounce J and anifeed powder, one ounce ; which are to

be mixed for a dofe, and to be given in a quart of warm

whey, repeating them as there may be occafion.

To Shape the Courfe, in Sea Language, is to direft

or appoint the track of a (hip, in order to profecute a

voyage.

SHAPINSAY, in Geography, one of the Orkney iflands,

Scotland, is fituated to the N. of the Mainland of Orkney,

at the diitance of three miles from Kirkwall, the capital of

all the iflands. It meafures about feven miles in length and

five in breadth, and formerly conftituted part of the tem-

poralities of the bilhopric of Orkney. Almoll the whole

of it is capable of cultivation ; but a great part yet re-

mains in a neglefted Itate, to the detriment, as \yell as the

difgi-ace of the proprietors. Neverthelefs, fufRcient grain

is raifed for the lupply of the inhabitants. Kelp is pro-

duced in great abundance, and is much ufed as a manure.

Lead ore is likewife abundant in the fouth-weil corner of

this ifland, and was for fome time wrought, but the work is

now entirely abandoned.

In common with mod of the Orkney iflands, Shapinfay

exhibits fome monuments of antiquity : among thefe may

be reckoned, befides feveral Popifli chapels, a numerous

coUeftion of Pifts-houfes ranged along the ftiores, like fo

aiany forts, together with tumuli, or barrows, in various

fituations. A monumental ilone of large dimenfions raifes

its venerable head in a plain near its eaftern extremity ; and

on the northern fhore is the itone Odin.

To the fouth of Shapinfay, at the diftance of a furlong,

is fituated the beautifiiriflet of Elgar or EUerholm, which

bears evident traces of former habitation, and of having

been, at no very diltant period, attached to the principal ifland.

At prelent it furnifhes pafture for a number of flieep and

young cattle during fummer, and ferves to give, by its

favourable pofition, the utmoft fecurity to the harbour of

Elwick, which is one of the finett in the Orkneys. Barry's

Hiftory of the Orkney Iflands, 2d edit, by J. Headrick,

Lond. 410. 1808.

SHAPLEIGH, a poil-town of America, in Mafl'achu-

fetts, in the province of Maine, incorporated in 1785 ; 108

miles N. of Bofton,

SHAPOOTA Hills, a mountainous ridge of Hindoo-
ftan, between the Nerbuddah and Taptee ; 60 miles E. of

Surat.

SHAPORA, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Rantampour ; 45 miles W. of Rantampour.

SHAPOUR, a city of Pcrfia, in the province of Farfif-

tan, is faid to have been originally founded by Taimuras

.Devebund, who called it Deen Dar ; it was deftroyed by
Alexander the Great, and fubfequently built by Sapor, the

fon of Artaxerxes Babegan, who named it after himfelf.

The ruins of this ancient city are diftant about 16 miles

from Kazeroon : and if we may form an idea from the

breadth and circumference of the ramparts, and the remains

of jTome other public buildings, it muft have been a city of

great extent and magnificence. It is fituated immediately

under the eaftern range of mountains, on the banks of a

fmall but rapid river, and in a wild, romantic fpot, amidft

rocks and precipices, many of which are decorated with

pieces of fculpture fimilar to thofe near Perfepolis, for

a defcription of which we refer to Kinneir's Memoir of the

Perfian Empire, p. 66. The hills in the immediate vici-

nity of tlicfe ruins appear to have been formerly fortified ;

and an extraordinary cavern, further up the river, has given

rife to many fabulous ftories.

SHAPS, an ifland in the Chcfapeak ; 27 miles S.S.E. of

Annapolis. N. lat. 38° 46'. W. long. 76° 25'.

SHAR, or SHEAR-i/of, in Agriculture, a term fignifying

a yearling flieep, which has been once (horn. The lame as

lamb-hog. See Sheep.
SHARAF Beni Gatei, in Geography, a town of

Arabia, in the province of Hedsjas ; 25 miles N. ol-

Madian.
SHARBASHI, a town of Turkifli Armenia ; 18 miles

S.E. of Moufli.

SHARBIN, a town of Egypt; 16 miles S.S.W. of

Damietta.

SHARD, in Agriculture, a term applied to a fragment

of an earthen veflel, or the gap in a hedge.

SHARE of a Plough, that part which enters, cuts, and

breaks up the ground, the extremity forward being formed

with a fharp-pointed iron, called the point of the ftiare ; and

the end towards the wood behind, the tail of the fhare.

This part conftitutes a portion of what is ufually denomi-

nated the throat, which is of very great importance in the

conftruftion of this implement. (See Plough.) The dimen-

fions are thefe: the length of the whole fliare from point to

tail, according to TuU, fliould be three feet nine inches,

but in modern ploughs much fliorter ; at the top of the iron

it hath fometimes an upright piece called the fin ; and near

the iron, at the other end, there is an oblong-fquared hollow

called the focket ; the ufe of which is to receive the bottom

of the flieat. Near the tail there is a thin plate of iron,

well rivetted to the wood ; by means of this plate, the tail

of the fliare is held firmly to the hinder (heat of the plough

by a fmall iron-pin, with a ("crew at the end, and a nut

fcrewed on it, on the inner or right fide of the flteat. But

(hares are made in different forms.

The point of the fliare is that part in which it does not run

up to the fin ; this point is generally made three inches and

a half in length, and (hould be flat underneath, and round

at the top, and the lower part of it muft be of hard fteel.

The edge of the fin fliould alfo be well fteeled, and fliould

make an acute angle with the (hare. The focket is a fort

of mortiie : it fliould be a foot long and about two inches

deep : the fore-end of it muft not be perpendicular, but

oblique, conformable to the end of the ftieat which en-

ters into it. The upper edge of the fore-part muft be

always
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•Wiyt madf to Ix-ir up aK«iiit( ili* rtint ; bin if tint fiiJ
ot the Iv-ckrl (Kould Hot br ouilc io obliqur «• ibc nual,
It ni»v Ix- iK-lpcd by paniig orf i Iniall part uf tlic wcmhI kt
the ^<iiiii.

Howcvrr. Ill moac-rn pl«u):;ht, thu Iharr*. at has bcfii frcn,
•ft vrry ditlcrcnl, accurdinjj to tlinr coi.llruftiom and tlir

uin far wtuili tbcy arr iiiiriidrd.

Lalrly, impr.ivrd i*ft.ir>m pl..Uf;li.fl>arfi havr- bt-rn madr
by R. Kaiilo.iic. of Iplwich, Sudolk, for wliicli lir lia» ob-
laVM^d a patriit. Tlicle (harc» ar»r made hard on one fid.-

and foft on tlie other, which .ilTords the grvn advanta^fe of
" iim, a« it it f,.ui,d by larmen that tliole made in

11 way wear thick, with a b.ifii on the under fide,
' 'ruoii their el.terln^' into hard or Urong (oiU, and

<- time nicrrale the lalniur of the team, at well aa
pjii c»ti werds without tiilliiijr or eraditaling them. The
Ivae perf.>n alio m.:ke. pUuxkfroumh, winch are fo con-
Uiired. as that by turning' a fciew the plough it made to work
more or lefs t,> tlie land with the greateil cale and facility.
And both thcle co:iirivancc» arc laid to be capable of being
applied to all (ortb of ploughs which have betn already con-
ItiucK-d, and are in ufc upon farms.
The h-oaJ/hare, which is ulcd m Siillox, it faid to bo a

capital contrivance, whether invented in that diUriet or in
Kent. Its great ufe is in cuttin>r over pea and bean Hub-
ble*, or fuch weirdy fallows as do not rcquirt- plouirhing.
It co.aiKs of an oblong (hare two feet iQBg, and A.ur or five
inches wide, tixed to the flock or front of the ground rill,
bv an iron diank in the middle, and occalionally bolted to the
lidc of tlur fame nil of a wheel-plough. It i, pitched with
an inclination into the ground, capable of bemg railed or
iunk at pleafure, by the elevation or deprelDon of the beam
on the gallows, anfwering the purpofe of the great ikim of
IheiUeol 1 haiiet,delcribed in Young'* Eailern Tour. When
the Itubbles have betn cut over with this tool, they are har-
rowed, raked, and burnt, the land being left in excellent
order lor wheat.

On cail-iron plough-ftares a very fimple and beneficial
i:i ovement has lately been made by a perfon of the name
.1 -Morland, in Berklhire. It is well known that when the
pouit, or fock. of wrought-iron plough-ftiares wears out,
they are capable of being renewed ; but that, in caft-iron,
the cale is othcrwifc. By this invention and improvement,
however, which is much approved of in the above county,
the blunt poiiit ir capable of being dipped or deprelTed in
Uich a manner as to produce every effect which li wanted
by the ploughman, when the (hare muft have become quite
ulclcU without It. The cheapnefs and durability of call-
iron plough.lhares render them highly defirable m all farm-
ing concerns where there is much ploughing to be done.

1 he whole is accompUrticd by the Ihare having a fort of
jou.t, and the top part taking in and out, and by a tuck
that goes through the beam of the plough, which raifes or
talis the point of the (hare.

Sn.\HtGr,i/j, provinciallv a fortof fedge.
SHAKEMAN'S Cheek, m Gro^ra//.^, a river of Penn-

IV vauia, whicli runs into the SufquehaHiia, N. lat. 40" 20'.
W.long 77'^ j'.

^
SHARK, m the Linnian fyftem of Mthoh^r, is a

Ipecies of the fqualus. Pennant makes it a diilmct 'genus,
the charaaers of which are thefe ; the body is (lender, and
grow j Ws towards the tail ; it has two fins on the back ; a
rough (kill

; five apertures on the fides of the neck ; the
mouth generally placed far beneath the end of the nofe ;ind the upper part of the tail longer than the lower. We
Jcnow two diflerent tilh under die fame name of (hark, with
the addition of their colour, blue and white.
Vol. XXXII.

S 11 .\

l*he blue ftitrk it that (pecies of fqualus railed gUmrm,,
inA tjlrui glaueui, by authors, and di;'

'

.
'-

ii

by the mine ol tlie fqualus witli 4 trui , «

.

in the extnemily <.f ilie back, and with i.u Io.

.

.1

the eyr». It It ot a line deep blue colour on il,. ,\

of a lirii-ht lilver wliitr on the Ixllyj the (km 1 -r

tUn that of the wliite fliark, and the nofe long
j

,1

f.iinewhal Haitened, and eatenduig far beyond ihr muuih
;

the nollrils are long, and placed Irani verfely j the lail is

bifid, and one p«»rtioii of it Is much larger than the other ;

it IS very voracious of human Helh, and will follow dole
under the (hore it there l>e depth enouijh, and a man it walk-
ing there. It is fomrtiraes found on the EngliOl (horet, and
has been caught on the Cornwall toad, during the pilchard
feafon, with large iron hooks, made on uurpole. itlian in-

forms us, that this fifli will permit the Imall brood, when in
danger, to fwiin down its throat, and lake (helter in Its

belly
; and the faCt ha^ been confirmed bv Rondeletius.

Mr. Pennant apprehends that this care of their young 11

not pecubar to this fiwcies, but common to the whole grnus
of Ihark.

•

The other is the limia, or canh tarchariai of authors, tlie

foualus carchariat of Linnarus, commonly called by u( fimply
Ibrjbark. This is dillinguifhed by Artedi by the name of
the fqualus with a flat back, and with numerou* teeth, fer.
rated at the edges.

The white (liark, or lamia, is a very dreadful and voracious
fifh, the largell of all the (harks. They have beeo feeu of
four thoufand wciglit, with throats capable of fwallowiiig
a lully man whole ; nay, men have been found whole in
them whca opened. Some have, for this reafon, imagined
this, a;id not the whale, to have been the fi(h in whofe belly
the prophet Jonah lay. Swimmers very often perilh bv
them ; loraetimes lofing an arm or leg, and fometimrs being
bit quite afunder, and ferving only tor two morfels for this
ravenous animal. Its teeth are very (harp and temble ;

they are dilpofed in fix rows, and are ail triangular, and
notched like a faw on their edges ; thefe arc, in the whole,
a hundred and forty-four in number, and are placed in va-
rious direftions

; their number is not exaftly determinate ;

thefe teeth, when the fi(h is in a itate of repofe, be quite
flat in the mouth, but when he frizes bis prey, he has power
of ereding them, by the help of a fet of mufcles that join
them to the jaw ; the mouth is placed far beneath ; on
which account thefe fi(hes, as well as the reft o£ the kind,
are faid to be obliged to turn on their backs to feize their
prey

; which is an obfervation as ancient as the days of
Pliny : its back is ftiort and broad, in comparifon of the
other fi(h of this kind, and its tail, which is of a femi-
lunar form, compofed of two fins of a cubit in length each.
This fi(h has furprifing llrength in its tail, and can ftnke
with great force ; fo that the failors inftantly cut it off with
an ax, as foon as they draw one on board. The pedoral fins
are very large, which enable it to (wiro wilh great Iwiftnefs ;

the colour of the whale body and fms is a light a(h ; its Ikin
is rough, and its eyes large and round. It is found both in
the ocean and 111 the Mediteiranean, and is of all filh the moft
voracious of human fle(h.

It has its name from the Greek X».^/, a vortuiotu fttJcr,
or glutton. The foflile bodies, called gloffopetrx, or fer-
pents' tongues, and fuppofed to be real ftones, are the teeth
of this fifh.

Shark, Bajl'mg, Syya/ui maximut of Linnxut, the
name given by Mr. Pennant to a fifli which inhabits the
northern leas, aa high as the arctic circle, and which was
taken for a fpccies of whale, till he pointed out the branclual
orificei in the fides, and the perpendicular fite of the tail

3 E Thi.
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This fpecies has been long known to the inhabitants of the

foutli and weft of Ireland and Scotland, and thofe of Caer-

narvoiilhire and Anglofea ; they quit the bays of thefe

WeKh counties about Michaelmas, and the frith of Clyde,

and the Hebrides, about the latter end of July. They liave

nothing of the fierce and voracious nature of the (liark

kind, but are fo tame as to fuffer themfelves to be ftroked ;

lying motionlefs on the furface of the water, commonly on

their bellies, but fometimes on their backs, as if to fun

themfelves ; whence tliey are called baflcing Iharks. Their

food feems to confift entirely of fea-plants. Linnosus lays

they feed on mcdufx. At certain times they are fcen fport-

ing on the waves, and leaping with great agihty feveral feet

out of the water ; they fwim deliberately, with the dorfal

fins above water ; their length is from three to twelve yards,

and they are fometimes longer ; their form is flender ; the

upper jaw much longer than the lower, and blunt at the

end ; the mouth placed beneath, and each jaw furnifhed

with numbers of fmall teeth ; thofe before being much bent,

and thofe more remote in the jaws being conic, and (harp-

pointed ; on the fides of the neck there are five large

tranfverfe apertures to the gills ; on the back two fins ; the

firll very large, nearer the head than the middle ; the other

fmall, and fituated near the tail ; on the lower part there are

live others ; viz. two pedloral fins, two ventral fins, and a

fmall anal fin ; near thefe, the male has two genitals, as in

other (harks ; and between thefe fins was fituated the

pudendum of the female ; the tail very large, having the

upper part much longer than the lower ; the colour of the

upper part of tlie body a deep leaden, and the belly white

;

the fkin rough, like (hagreen, but lefs fo on the belly than

on the back ; within fide the mouth, towards the throat,

was a very (hort fort of whalebone ; the liver is of a great

fize, that of the female being the largeft, and is melted into

a pure and fweet oil, fit for lamps, and much ufed by the

people, who take it to cure bruifes, burns, and rheumatic

complaints. A large fifii will yield eight barrels of oil.

Thefe fifhes are viviparous, a young one, a foot in length,

having been found in the belly of one of them. When
they are ftruck with a harpoon, and wounded, they fiing

up their tails, and plunge headlong to the bottom, coiling

the rope round them, and attempting to difengage them-

felves from the harpoon, by rolling on the ground. They
fwim away with fuch rapidity and violence, that there has

been an inftance of a veflel of feventy tons having been

towed away againft a frefli gale ; and they will employ the

filhers for twelve, and fometimes twenty-four hours, be-

fore they are fubdued. Pennant's Britifh Zoology, vol. iii.

p. lOI, &c.

Shark, Hammer-headed, Squalus zygana, a fi(h of the

fliark kind, called alfo the balance-fijh.

It is an extremely fingular and remarkable fi(h, and differs

not only from all the other (harks, but from all the fifh in

the world, in the figure of its head : this is not placed, as

in all other fi(hes, longitudinally, or in a line with the body,

but is fet on traufverfely, as the head of a hammer or mallet

upon the handle. This is femicircular at the front, and

runs to fo thin and (harp an edge, that as the fi(h fwims for-

ward with violence, it may cut other filhes, and is terminated

at each end by an eye ; thefe are very large, and fo placed,

that they more conveniently look down than either upward
or fideway. In the farther part of the forehead alfo, near

the eyes, on each fide, there is a large oblong foramen,

ferving either for hearing or fmelling, or perhaps for both ;

the mouth is very large, and placed under the head, and

aiTned with four rows of extremely (harp and Itrong teeth,

flat, and ferrated at their edges ; the tail is compofed of

two fins, one vaftly larger than the other ; the body is

rounded and very long, and is not covered with fcales, but
a thick ficin ; the back is adi-colourcd, and the belly white.
Rondelet. de Aquat. p. 549.

It is caught in the Mediterranean, and fometimes in dif-

ferent parts of the ocean. Some authors have called it

zygana, and otliers libella ; which lait anfwers to the Englifh
name of the balancc-jyh.

Shark, Picked. See Acanthias and Squalus.
Shark, Long-tailed. See Sea-Yoyi and Squalus

Vulpes.

Shark, Spotted, Squalus Canicula of Linnseus. See
Squalus Caiulus.

Shark, Lejfer /potted, called the morgay, or rough
hound-fjl}, Squalus Caiulus of liinnaus. See Squalus Ca-
tulus.

Shark, Smooth, Squalus Mujlelus of Linnjeus. See
Squalus Mujlelus.

Shark, called the tope, Squalus Galcus of Linnaeus. See
Squalus Galeus.

Shark, called the angel or monk-fjlj, Squalus Squatina of
Linnaeus. See Squalus Squatina.

Shark River, in Geography, a river of New Jerfey,

which runs into the Atlantic, N. lat. 40° 10'. W. long

74° 4'-

SHARKIND, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Gothland;

9 miles S.S.W. of Nordkioping.

SHARKSTOWN, a town of Maryland, on the ifland

of Kent ; 28 miles S.E. of Baltimore.

SHARM el Kiman, or Sharm el Kaman, a port on the

Red fea, on the coalt of Egypt. N. lat. 24° 44'.

SHARMA, a town of Arabia, in the province of Hadra-
maut ; 30 miles E.N.E. of Sahar.

SHARMAGOL, a town of Perfia, in the province of
Chorafan ; 12 miles S. of Nefa.

SHARMAK, a fea-port of Africa, on the Gold Coaft
;

13 miles W. of Commendo.
SHARMALIK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Diarbekir; ij miles S.W. of Ourfa.

SHAROKIE. See ScHON.
SHARON, a town of the province of Maine

; 40 miles

N. of Portland—Alfo, a town of Connefticut ; 12 miles

N.W. of Litchfield.—Alfo, a poll-town of the (late of
New York ; 25 miles W. of Albany.—Alfo, a town(hip

of Mafl'achufetts ; 10 miles S.W. of Bollon.— Alfo, a
townlhip of Vermont, on White river ; 6 miles N.W.
of Norwich.

SHARP, Abraham, in Biography, an eminent mathe-
matician, mechanill, and aftronomer, was defcended from a
family of Little Horton, near Bradford, in Yorklhire,

where he was born about 1651. After he had received a

good education, he was put apprentice at Manchefter, but
being (leadily attached to mathematical purfuits, he quitted

bufinefs and removed to Liverpool. Here he applied with
great diligence to his favourite ftudy, and to procure a fub-

fidence he opened a fchool, where he taught writing and the

elements of arithmetic. He next went to London, with
the view of adbciating with Mr. Flamftead, by whofe in-

tereft he obtained a profitable employment in the dock-yard

at Cliatham, where he remained till he was invited to become
the afliftant of Flanifi;ead at the Royal Obfervatory at Green-
wich. In this fituation he continued to make obfervations,

and had a large (hare in form.ing a catalogue of 3000 fixed

ftars, with their longitudes and magnitudes; their right af-

cenfion and polar diftance, and the variations of the fame,

while they change their longitude by one degree. In this

employment he injured his health, and was obliged to retire

to
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ti. !,u native air, St H -1 up an oblnviiory

'. Liiiil> <>l work III u'ooil and brail, lir coic

'.jil ul iKf tool-, uic^l by |oiiicr», iKx-k-aialicrt, op-

>, and malhcmatical inttruiuc-ri«-makirr«. He iiiaiiu-

' .rd riitircljr hu omii tcK-Lopct aud olhcr «llrouumii-al

.'iifriit*.

lir iicKl materially aflillrd Mr. Flamftcad in calcul:iiiiis

mult ui the tablet in tlie fecund viliiine of liii * lliltoria

Ci !i 'lis" *i'd made cunvnis drawin^t of the cunllrlla(lun«,

».'. vti were fciU lu Anillrrdain to bf fiijfraved, and tliuU|;li

, •
' ', ' .lid, the originaU were faid tu h»ve

c' beaulv *:id accuracy. In l6Hi>

M . his mural arc at Greeiiwicli, in

M . .V aflilted by lii> friend Mr. Sharp,

who had bcrn tuiiit- lime in the ubfervitury as hit ama-

iiur!ili«. Mr. Smealon, in a paper publillied in liie Philofo-

1 Traniaftions for the year 17S6, Ipcakin^ ol this

1 arc, iayf, it may be conlidered an the lirll good 111-

c-nt of the kind, and that Mr. Sharp was tiie lirll

a who cut accurate ai.d delicate diviliuiis upon alli'o-

iiomical inHrumenf:.

In 1717, Mr. Sharp publiOied a work entitled "Geo-
metry lmpr«)»ed," in wliich he engraved the tijfurc* as well

xs comppled the work. This trratife contains 1. A large

and accurate table of fegments of circles, with the inelhud

of Its conllruction, and various ufes in the folutiun uf diffi-

cult problems. 2. A concife treatife of polyedra, or folid

bodies ol many bafet, both the regular and irregular ones,

to which are added twelve new ones, with various methods

of lorming them, and their exact dimenfiuns in words or

fpecies, aud alio in numbers. In the year 1699 he under-

took, for his own private amufement, the quadrature of the

circle, deduced from two dilferent feries by which the truth

of it was demonflrated to 72 places of tigures. Mr. Sharp

maintained an epitlolary correfpoiidence with the molt emi-

nent mathematicians and attronomers of the day ; among
thcfe were the illultrious Ncivton, Dr. Hallcy, and Dr.
Wallis. It appears fro.ji a great variety of letters which
remained after his death, written to him by thefe celebrated

men, that he fpared neither pains nor time to promote the

interefts of real fcience. Being jullly reckoned one of the

.iblell calculators of lus time, his afiiliance was required by,

.nd freely given to Flamftead, fir Julias Moore, Dr. Halley,

u-id others, in all difficult calculations. Wiien he quitted

Mr. Flamltead, he retired to Little Horton, in Yorklhire,

where he fpent the remainder of his days, and where he

died in July 1 742, in the 9 lit year ol iiit age. He was of

very retired habits, and admitted few vilitors, < xcepting

tw9 gentlemen, at Bradford, one a mathematician and the

other an ingenious apothecary. Mmy of his lin^ularities

are recorded in the General Biography, and dfo in Hutton's
Mathematical Di<iionary, to which the reader is referred.

Sharp, John, arcbbilhop of York, a celebrated divine

of the church of England, was the Ion of a relpedable
tradefman at Bradford, in Yorklhire, where he was born in

1644. He was admitted of Chrift's college, Cambridge,
in 1660, and in 1667 he commenced maltcr ol arts, and
was urdained. He was now appointed private tutor to the
four fons of fir Heneage Finch, a (lation which he occupied
about live years, wlicii he obtained, through his patron's

recommendation, the archdeaconry of Bcrklhire. When
lir Heneage was railed to the poll of keeper of the great
iieal, he manifefted luch confidence in the fidv.'lity and judg-
ment of hu friend, as to commit to him the Icrutiny of
the characters of apphcanlt for church living'- m the gift

of the crown. A fermoii which he preached in 1 674, re-

flecting I

•' -

nlc to a .
-

engaged. In 1677 he wat 1

Si. ('.!.» 1 (li. l'i.U!>. m w: ,

.\ii was Richard liuater, who, lliough

he \\_ _, aileron Sufijv r.ni >-. wa* a cun-

llant hearer ul the ivrtur in the : ihele two
exerllent men, uulwithtlandinL; i. , in fume
points, lived ta|;tflher upon tlie moll friendly irin.-. In

1679 Mr. Slurp I d D D., aud in 16U1 he was
promoted t.) tlie ' Norwich. On tlie death of

Charles II., to »' 1 been a chaplai.., he dre» up

the addik'li ol ill' y oi London to his fuci'rllor,

to whom he was .^ilu :..j:iiiniliy i.liaplaiii. After thu he

preached againit pi>;>ery, ai.J thus exciting the royal dif-

plealure, he was obliged to quit the inelropolii, and rrlide

altogcliier at his deanrry. He ••ii,|.loyrd niinfelf in lorm-

ing a cabinet of coinn, ciiufly Britilh, Saxor, and En^hlh.

Being weaned with his cxclulion Iruin his functiun in Lon-
don, he prefented a very humble petition to the lung, in

confequence of which, he was allowed tu return to hu
duty in the metropolis, .tiid he was extremely carelul never

alter to give offence, as he had done belore. Alter tlie

abdication of the monarch. Dr. Sharp irritated the ad-

herents tu William, by fome oflenfive pallages in a prayer

and fcrmon, which he delivered before the huufc of cum-
mons, who at tirit refufed him their iccultomed thanks,

wiiidi, however, were voted afterwards. In 1689, Dr.
Sharp was appointed the fucceflor to Dr. Tillotfon in the

deanery ol Canterbury, and he was nominated one of the

coinmiflioners for revili.-.g the liturgy. At this period

feveral bilhops had been deprived of their fees for reluliag

to take the oaths to William and Mary, and Dr. Sharp

might have fucceeded to almoil any of them, but he re-

fufed, not through ^ny fcruple of confciencc, but on ac-

count of his frier.dlhip for the perfons deprived. When,
however, the archbilhopric of York became vacant in a dif-

ferent way, he readily accepted the high office, and he was

confecrated in July 1691. He filled this exalted llalion in

a manner, which has caufed him to be reprefcnt^d as a

model of prelatical virtue^, and which procured him gene-

ral refpe£t and efteem. He died aL Bath in 1714, in the

69th year of his age. His only writings were lermuns, of

which were publifhed two volumes, cor.fifling of fuch oc-

cafional dilcourlcs as he had printed during his life-time,

and five others, that were fclefted after his deceafe. He
was reckoned an excellent preacher, and his ftyle and doc-

trine are faid tu be equally of the ftandard purity. Biog.

Brit.

SH.\Kr, Thomas, youuger fon of the preceding, was

born m Yorkfliire, and admitted of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge, about 1703, when he was of the age of 15. He
obtained a fellowlhip in 1729, and took his doAor's degree

the fame year. Archbilhop Dawes api;ointed him his

chaplain, and in 1720 he was collated to the rcdory of

Rothbury, in Northumberland. He was afterwards pre-

ferred to a prebend in Durham cathedral, and alio to the

archdeaconry of Northumberland. He died in 1758. Dr.

Sharp wrote two dilTertations concerning the etymology of

the Hebrew words Elohim and Berith—" Difcourfes oa

the Antiquity of the Hebrew Ton^'ue and Charader."

He left a fon, Granville, to whofe fine character as a

genuine Engfilh patriot, we thall emieavour to do juftice

ill the next article.

SiiAnr, Gha.nvillk, fon of the precedinjr, a mod dif-

tinguilhcd phibnthropid and friend to the liberties of man-

kind, was bom in the year 1734. He was educated for
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the bar, but did not praftife at it. When he quitted the

legal profefTion, he obtained a place in the ordnance office,

which he refigned at the commencement of the Amorican
war ; the principles of which were abhorrent from his mind.
He now took chambers in the Temple, and devoted himfelf

to a life of lludy ; at the fame time, laying himfelf out for

public utility. He iirll became known to the public in the

cafe of a poor and friendlefs Negro, of the name of So-
nierfet. This pcrfun had been brought from the Weil
Indies to England by a mafter, whofe name we fliould

gladly hand down to the execration of pollerity, if it were
m our power ; and falling into bad health, was abandoned
by him as a ufelefs article of property, and turned into the

ftreets, either to die, or to gain a miferable fupport by
precarious charity. In this deilitute ilate, almolt, it is

faid, on the point of expiring on the pavement of one of

the public ftreets of London, Mr. Sharp chanced to fee

him. He inilantly had him removed to St. Bartholomew's
hofpital, attended pcrfonally to his wants, and in a (hort

time had the happinefs to fee him reftored to health. Mr.
Sharp now clothed him, and procured him comfortable em-
ployment in the fervice of a lady. Two years had elapfed,

and the circumftance almott, and the name of the poor

Negro, had efcaped the memory of his benefaftor, when
Mr. Sharp received a letter from a perfon, figning himfelf

Somerfet, confined in the Poultry Compter, ftating no
caufe for his commitment, but intreating his interference to

fave him from a greater calamity even than the death from

which he had before refcued him. Mr. Sharp inftantly went

to the prifon, and found the Negro, who in ficknefs ani
mifery had been difcarded by his mafter, fent to prifon as a

runaway flave. The excellent patriot went immediately to

the lord mayor, William Nafti, efq., who caufed the parties

to be brought before him ; when, after a long hearing, the

upright magiftrate decided that the mafter had no property

in the perfon of the Negro, in this country, and gave the

Negro his hberty. The mafter inftantly collared him, in

the prefence of Mr. Sharp and the lord mayor, and infifted

on his right to keep him as his property. Mr. Sharp now
claimed the proteftion of the Engliih law, caufed the mafter

to be taken into cuftody, and exhibited articles of peace

againft him for an aflault and battery. After various legal

proceedings, fupported by him with moft undaunted fpirit,

the twelve judges unanimoudy concurred in an opinion that

the mafter had afted criminally. Thus did Mr. Sharp

emancipate for ever the race of blacks from a ftate of

flavery, while on Britifti ground, and in faft baniflied flavery

from Great Britain. Such an incident could not fail deeply

to imprefs a benevolent mind ; and flavery, in every ftiape

and country, became the objeft .of his unceafing hoftility.

In 1769 he publifhed a work, entitled " A Reprefentation

of the Injuttice and dangerous Tendency of tolerating

Slavery, or of admitting the leaft Claim of private Property

in the Perfons of Men in England." Having fucceeded in

the cafe of an individual Negro, he intereiled himfelf in the

condition of the many others, who were feen wandering

about the ftreets of London, and at his own expence col-

lefted a number of them, whom he fent back to Africa,

where they formed a colony on the river Sierra Leone. He
performed a ftill more eflential fervice to humanity, by be-

coming the inftitutor of the " Society for the Abolition of

the Slave Trade ;" which, after contending againft a vail

mafs of oppofition, at length glorioufly fucceeded, as far as

this country was concerned in the horrible traffic.

Mr. Granville Sharp is mentioned in conneftion with this

bufmefs, in terms of the higheft commendation, by Mr.
Clarkfon, in his " Hiftory of the Abolition of the Slave

Trade." (See vol. i. p. 63—70.) The following fliort

account of him is estrafted from the Edinburgh Review,
vol. xii.

" We think it a duty to mention the name of Mr. Gran-
ville Sharp. Regardlcfs of the dangers to which he ex-
pofed himfelf, both in his perfon and his fortune, Mr. Sharp
flood forward in every cafe as the courageous friend of the
poor Africans in England, in direft oppolition to an opinion
of York and Talbot, the attorney and folicltor-gcneral for

the time being. This opinion had been atted upon ; and
fo high was its authority, that, after it had been made
public, it was held as the fettled law of the land, that a flave,

neither by baptifm, or arrival in Great Britain or Ireland,

acquires freedom, but may be legally forced back to the
plantations. Difcouraged by judge Blackllone, and feveral

other eminent lawyers, Mr. Sharp devoted three years of
his life to the Engliih law, that he might render himfelf the
more effeftual advocate of thefe friendlefs ftrangers. In
his work, entitled " A Reprefentation of the Injultice and
dangerous Tendency of tolerating Slavery in England,"
publiflied in the year 1769, and afterwards in his learned

and laborious " Inquiry into the Principles of Villenages,"

he refuted the opinion of York and Talbot by unani'werable

arguments, and neutralized their authority by the counter
opinion of the great lord chief juftice Holt, who many
years before had decided, that as force could be ufed againlt

no man in England without legal procefs, every flave com-
ing into England became free, inafmuch as the laws of
England recognized the diftinftion between perfon and pro-

perty as perpetual and ' facred. Finally, in the great cafe

of Somerfet, which was argued at three different fittings,

in January, in February, and in May, of the year 1772,
(the opinion of the judges having been taken up on the

pleadings, ) it is at lail afcertained and declared to be the

law of the land, that as foon as ever any flave fet his foot

upon Engliih territory, he became free. Among the heroes-

and fages of Britifh ftory, we can think of few whom we
ihould feel a greater glow of honeit pride in claiming as an

anceftor, than the man to whera we owe our power of re-

peating with truth,

" Slaves cannot breathe in England ; if their lungs

Receive our air, that moment they are free

:

They touch our country, and their fliackles fall."

Similar principles led Mr. Sharp to ufe his endeavours to

reftrain the arbitrary praftice of marine impreffment ; and a

citizen of London having been carried off by a prefs-warrant,

Mr. Sharp obtained a habeas corpus from the court of king's.

bench, to bring him back from a veliel at the Nore ; and

by his arguments obliged the court to hberate him. In his

political principles he was always the ardent and zealous

friend to liberty, and he negledled no opportunity to defend

its principles, and affert the rights of the people. He was

the warm advocate of " parliamentary reform," and pub-

lifhed, in 1778, the fccond edition of an excellent little

work, full of conftitutional knowledge and found reafoning,

entitled " A Declaration of the People's natural Right to

a Share in the Legiflature, which is the fundamental Prin-

ciple of the Britifh Conftitution of State." He was, in

1794, as zealoufly attached to the caufe as he had been

twenty years before ; though, perhaps, he did not feel him-

felf fufficiently aftive to engage in it as a partizan, when it

was a fubjefk of obloquy. He was not, however, an un-

concerned fpeftator of the dreadful tyranny, which, but

for the intervention of an honeft Englifh jury, would have

overwhelmed the land. He fent, to one of the perfons at

that time confined in the Tower of London, a copy of the

work
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work rrfcrrtsl to, witJi kllurancc* of a rradinrfa to do any

Uiiug in hit poM'cr to flcin ihr (uirriit (rtting lii agaiiill the

libcrlif J of nif country.
'•'

- .>'i plan of reform i U-J to tlir publu',

» i ou the rail'rlt |>ii prjfticrt uf tlir

Dniiih <. .. Iii.iiion, lie |iro|>i.UJ Ij icttorr tlir aiiciriil

tJ^iH^i, luii.!r:Ji, Stc.i and tlir whale bfiiy uf tlir |>r»|ilr

wtrr to t.>rm a ralioiiiil niililii, r.wh llioiilaiiJ tocoiiltuulc

a rrgimriit, thr iMrniiin or iiiat;iitratr to br tlir coluiirl ;

and racli tiiiiK'.M-J la coiillitulr a company, tlic contt^btr ol

cacli fi'r tlir tunc being to be tlicir rapt.mi. So many ol

ti '» to be luinmoiieil once in every year, by tlicir

II .!« would have a rijjht to vole in tlicir relpcftive

li. tore the conftable, in tlie choice ul their part o(

tiiv
,

Mitite lej^illaluie. Mr. Sharp hat (hewn that

tbe divitionof lliis kinjrdoin into tvthings and hundred) was
tatlituted by the immortal Alfred ; that fuch a divifion it

coulltlent with the moll perfect Hate of liberty that man it

capable uf enjoying, and yet fully competent to anfwcr all

the purpofei of mutual defence, to fecure the due execution

of the laws, and maintain public peace.

Mr. Sharp was educated iu the principles of the ella-

bli/hed church, and throui^h hfe Ihewed a warm attachment

to them. He always, even at the clofe of life, had a tho-

rough dreaJ of Popery, but was candid and liberal to Pro-

tcllaut ditienter.. of all parties. Hit zeal for the eltablifhcd

rehgioD of the country led him to recommend an epifcopal

church in America ; and he introduced the lirlt billiopt from
that country to the archbithop of Canterbury for confc-

cration.

Mr. Sharp died in July 1813, and like Cato, though ad-

vanced to the age of -9, he purlued his Itudies with all the

ardour of youth. He was an able linguiit, deeply read in

theology, and was well acquainted with the fcriptures in the

original tongues. He was pious and devout, without
gloom, Arictly moral and temperate, a great lover of mufic,

and cheerful in converfation. His fervices to humanity
were very ditlinguilhed, and few perfons in private hfe have
dcferved a higher or more honourable coiVimemoration.

As a writer, his pieces are very numerous. From thefe

we learn that he was a beUever in the doctrines as fet forth

in the articles of the church, as tliat of original fin, the ex-

iftence and operations of the devil on the human mind, and
of the Athanafiiii myllery of the Trinity. He alio, from
ftudyiiig the book of Revelation, fully expedcd the com-
mencement of the Millenium, or perfonal reign of Chrill on
earth, in the fpring of 1611 ; but he lived long enough to

fee his error. He poffcUed a very extenlive library, in

which the theolojiian, lawyer, clailical fcholar, politician,

antiquary, and orientali(t, might tind almolt every thing of
which th.y could ftaiid in need ; and his collectioa of bibles

was ettecmed liie bell in the kingdom.
The principal works of Mr. Sharp, befides ihofe already

mentioned, arc " Remarks on feveral very important Pro-
J>hecie8 ;" " Remarks on the Ufcs of the definitive Article
in the Greek of the New Tellament, containing many new
Proofs of the Divinity of Chrilt," &c. This occaiioned
" Six Letters" to be addrefled to him, in vindication of his

theory ; and alfo " Six more Letters, &c." by Gregory
Blunt, efq., which is a work of great talent, profound
learning, and malVerly wit. It has long lince been out of
print, and the author is probably known only to two or
three perfons ; the delignation Blunt being afTumed to con-
ceal the real name. Mr. Sli.-rp'i la!t w -rk was entitled
•' Ren-.irks oa the 68th Pfilm, addreOld to the Confidera-
tjon of the Houfc of Ilrael." Mjnthlj M.:g. Gentle-

man's Mag. Edin. Rev. CUrkfuu'* Hill, of the AUililioB

of tlic Sl«\e 'I'radf.

Sii.^Mi', S.tMi'HL, an able and diltiiij^uilhcd furgeoa in

the middle of the lall century, w«ii a pupil of the crltbralcd

Chrlrldcn, and aitrrwards Itudird hit prufribun Willi great

ileal at till- liolpitalt of Pans. He it (aid to have lum-
ineiicrd hu proteirion rather late in lite j iieverihclef*, after

li'ttling in London, and oblaiumt; an a; t at fur-

geon of Guy's holpital, hi> genius anil ioon ub-

taiiiij lor liiai a high degree of celebrii), ai.d cxtrnlive

practice. He wa» elected a fellow of the Rojal .S_»ciety,

and a Kirrign member of the Academy of Surgery at Pant

;

and he contributed to the improvement uf hit art by two

valuable publicationt, which palled through many edition*,

and were tranllated into leveral foreign languages. The
liril of thele wai " A Treatife on the Operations of Sur-

gery, with a Defcription and Reprefciitatiou of tlie Iiiftru-

ments { and an Introduction on the Nature and Trealmeiit

of Wounds, Abfc-efles, and Ulcers;" tirll printed in 1739.
Our edition, printed in 17;!, is the lixlh. The fecond

work was entitled " A critical Inquiry into the prefent

State of Surgery ;" firll printed, we believe, in 1750.
Our editi.Mi of 1761 is the fourth. See Eloy DiCt. Hill,

de la Med., and Sharp's Works.
Sii.\Hi>, in MufiCy is a chromatic fign, marki-d thus, ^\

and elevates the note before which it is placed half a tone,

without changing its name or place on the ilaff.

A iharp on a line or fpace, at the beginning of a movr-
m<.'nt, afferts all the notes of the fame name throughout the

piece, contradicted by a natural, ^. See Natlkal.
An accidental fliarp afleCts no note beyond the iingle bar

in which it occurs ; but it always, when accompanied by a
bafe or lower part, implies a new modulation, except in

minor keys, the (harp to the fevcnth of the key, which is a
thing of courfe.

In the key of C Ji: vt'ith a fharp third, there are feven

fharps at the clef, which implies that every note in the Icale

is elevated a femitone above its ufual pitch.

i m
In this key, an accidental (harp is marked by a double

fliarp X , ufually called 2 d'ufu, or eiiharmouic ftiarp

;

which fee.

Shaiip Oit Bovi-ltne, in Sea Language. See Bowling.
SiiAni- Nails. See Nail.
SHARPE, GitECOKY, in Biography, a learned divine,

was born in Yorklhire in the year 1713. He received hit

education lirft at Wellminlter fchool,and afterwards at Aber-
deen, under the learned Black well. Upon his entering orders
he became miniller of St. Margaret's chapel, Welt.Tnin-

ilcr ; after this, he was appointed chaplain to the king, and
mailer of the Temple. He was alfo elected a felbw of the
Royal and Antiquarian Societies ; and died in 1771. He
united to great learning a tatle for the fine arts, and etched
feveral plates in the edition of Dr. Hyde's Syntagma. His
own works are, i. A Review of- the Controverfy about the
Mcini-.ig of the Demoniacs in the New Tellament. 2. A
Defence of Dr. Clarke againit Leibnitz. 3. Two DiU'cr.
tations upon the Origin of Languages, and the Power ti
Letters ; with a Hebrew Lexicon. 4- A DiiTertation on
the Origin and Structure of the Latin Language. 5. Two
Arguments in Defence of Chriilianity. 6. Tranflalion of
H ilberg's Introduction to Uiuvcrfal Hiftory. 7. Sennont.

To
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To which is prefixed a biographical preface, from which the

foregoing fafts have been extrafted.

SHARPING Corn, a cullomary prefent of corn,

which, at every Chrillmas, the farmers in fome parts of

England make to their fmith, for Iharpening their ploughing-

irons, harrow-tines, &c.

SHARPLING, in Ichthyology, the Englifh name of

the gafterofteus. See STiCKLE-i?nr/f.

SHARPSBURG, in Geography, a town of America,

in Maiyland ; 69 miles N.W. of Baltimore.

SHARUM, a town of Arabia, in Hadramaut ; 15 miles

S.W. of Kefchim.

SHARUT, Shahrat, or Sharoot, a fmall town of

Perfia, in Alterabad, called alfo Biltan, is furrounded in

fome parts with a flight earthen wall. The houfes, from a

want of wood, are built of unburnt bricks, and covered

with a flat arch of the fame materials. In its vicinity are

feen many people, whofe nofes, fingers, and toes have been

deftroyed by the froft, which is faid to be feverer at this

place than in any part of Perfia. This town, with its de-

pendencies, yields a revenue of 1969 tomauns. The pofl-

tion of the town is determined by two routes, one from

Tchraun and the other from Tardiilh.

SHASAD, or Shazadbary, a town of Hindooftan, in

the circar of Sumbul ; 16 miles S. of Sumbul.
SHASAVA, a town of Hindooftan ; i8 miles S. of

Agra.
SHASH, Al. SeeTASHKUND.
SHASHTI, in Mythology, a name of the Hindoo god-

defs Parvatl ; which fee.

SHASK, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Bag-
lana ; 15 miles S. of Bahbelgong.

SHASSAIR, a town of Africa, in Biledulgerid ; 7
miles N. of Fighig.

SHASTAH, Shaster, or Sajlra, which latter is faid

to be the correft fpelling and pronunciation, the name of

a facred book, in high eftimation among the idolaters of

Hindooftan, containing all the dogmas of the rehgion of the

Bramins, and all the ceremonies of their worlhip, and

ferving as a commentary on the Vedam.
The word is derived from a root fignifying to ordain, and

means generally an ordinance, and particularly a facred

ordinance dehvered by infpiration : properly, therefore, the

word is applicable chiefly to facred literature.

The term Shafter denotes yi-icnc? or fyjlem ; and is applied

to other works of aftronomy and philofophy, which have

no relation to the rehgion of the Indians. None but the

Bramins and rajahs of India are allowed to read the Vedam;
the priefts of the Banians, called Jhuderers, may read the

Shafter ; and the people, in general, are allowed to read

only the Paran or Pouran, which is a commentary on the

Shafter.

The Shafter is divided into three parts ; the firft con-

taining the moral law of the Indians ; the lecond, the rites

and ceremonies of their religion ; and the third, the diitri-

bution of the people into tribes and clafles, with the duties

pertaining to each clafs.

The principal precepts of morality contained in the firft

part of the Shafter, are the following : that no animal be

killed, becaufe the Indians attribute fouls to brute animals

as well as to mankind ; that they neither hear nor fpeak

evil, nor drink wine, nor eat flefti, nor touch any thing

that is unclean ; that they obferve the feafts, prayers, and
wafhings, which their law prefcribes ; that they tell no lies,

nor are guilty of deceit in trade ; that they neither opprefs

nor off^er violence to one another ; that they celebrate the

folemn feafts and fafts, and appropriate certain hours of
ordinary fleep to cultivate a difpofition for prayer ; and that
they do not fteal, or defraud one another.

The ceremonies contained in the fecond part of the
Shafter, are fuch as thefe : that they wafti often in the
rivers, hereby obtaining the pardon of their fins ; that they
mark their forehead with red, in token of their relation to
the Deity ; that they prefent offerings and prayers under
certain trees, fet apart for this purpofe ; that they pray
in the temple, make oblations to then- pagodas, or idols,

fing hymns, and make proceffions, &c. ; that they praftife
pilgrimages to diftant rivers, and efpecially to the Ganges,
there to wafti themfelves, and make offerings ; that they
make vows to particular faints, according to their refpec-
tive departments ; that they render homage to the Deity,
at the firft fight of the fun ; that they pay their refpeft
to the fun and moon, which are the two eyes of the Deity ;

and that they treat with particular veneration, thofe ani-

mals that are deemed more pure than others, as the cow,
buffalo, &c. becaufe the fouls of men have tranfmigrated
into thefe animals.

The third part of the Shafter records the diftribution of
the people into four claffes ; the firft being that of the
Bramins, or priefts, appointed to inftruft the people : the
fecond, that of the Kutteris, or nobles, who are the ma-
giftrates : the third, that of the Shudderis, or merchants :

and the fourth, that of the mechanics. Each perfon is

required to remain in the clafs in which he was born, and
to purfue the occupation affigned to him by the Shatter.

According to the Bramins, the Shafter was imparted by
God himfelf to Brahma, and by him to the Bramins, who
communicated the contents of it to the people.

Modern writers have given us very different accounts of
the antiquity and importance of the Shafter. Mr. Holwell,
who had made a confiderable progrefs in the tranfiation of
this book, apprehends, that the mythology, as well as the

cofmogony of the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, were
borrowed from the doftrines of the Bramins contained in it,

even to the copying of their exteriors of worftiip, and the

diftribution of their idols, though grofsly mutilated and adul-

terated. With refpeft to the Vedam and Shaftah, or fcrip-

tures of the Gentcos, this wTiter informs us that Vedam, in

the Malabar language, fignifies the fame as Shaftah in the

Shanlcrit ; and that the firft book is followed by the Gen-
toos of the Malabar and Coromandel coafts, and alfo of the

ifland of Ceylon. The Shaftah is followed by the Gentoos
of the provinces of Bengal, and by all the Gentoos of the

reft of India, commonly called India Proper, along the courfe

of the rivers Ganges and Jumna to the Indus. Both thefe

books, he fays, contain the inftitutes of their refpeftive reli-

gion and worftiip, as well as the hiftory of their ancient rajahs

and princes ; often couched under allegory and fable : their

antiquity is contended for by the partifans of each ; but he
thinks, that the fimilitude of their names, idols, and great

part of their worftiip, leaves little room to doubt, nay, plainly

evinces, that both thefe fcriptures were originally one. He
adds, if we compare the great purity and chafte manners of

the Shaftah, with the great abfurdities and impurities of the

Vedam, we need not hefitate to pronounce the latter a cor-

ruption of the former.

With regard to the high original of thefe fcriptures, the

account of the Bramins is chiefly as follows. Brahma, q. d.

Mighty Spirit, about four thoufand eight hundred and fixty-

fix years ago, affumed the form of man, and the government

of Hindooftan. He tranflated the divine law (defigned for the

reftoration of mankind, who had offended in a pre-exiftent

ftate.
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Atkie, and who arr now in ihr Uft fcrnr of probiduii, to tlir

(liKiiity from «khli,li tlicy wrrr Jrj;raJrtl,) out ot the Uii-

eui^r of au^rlt inlullir vtrlt-kiiovtii Sluiilcril Uii^ui^r, uid

calWil )ii> (r«Mllili>'U thr " C)url<li Uliadr Sliait Ji" >>l Uir-

inah, or llirSix Si.nptutx>ol llir Divmr Wardtof thr Mi^lity

Spiht. He appt'iiitrd llir bramiiu, dmviiig itirir iiainr from

bllB( to prrai'li the wold of God ; <tiid tlir duCtniiet of the

Shaltih Here acvordm^ly prrichrJ iii their on)fiiial purity a

thouUiid ycu*. About thit tune there W'a» pubhihrd a

paraphnfe on the Charlah Dliade : and about hve hun-

dred year> afterwards, a Ircoi'd eapolition, called " Augh-
turrah Bhadi- Sliaila," or cij^lueen Uooktof Divine Words,
WTttten 111 a cliaraCior coinpuuiidcd of the common Hiiidoo-

flan and the iihanlcnl. ThiA luuo^atiuii produced a fchilin

affionj; the Gentuos ; on which occifion, it is laid, thole of

Coroinaiidel and NUabar formed a Icripturc of their own,

which liiey pretended to be founded on the Charlah Uhade
of Birmah, and called it tlie Vedam ot Birmah, or Divine

Words of the Mighty Spirit. I'he original Chartah Bhade
was thrown alidc, and, at length, wiiolly unknown, except to

a few iamiliet, who can itUl read and expound it in the Shan-

fcnt character. With the ellablilhment of the Augiitorrah

Bhade, and Vedam, which, according to the Gcntoo ac-

count, ii> three ihoufaiid three hundred and fixty-lix years

ago, their polvtheilm commeiicid ; and the principles of

rchglou became to oblcure, and tl-.eir ceremunies to numerous,

that every head of a family was obliged to keep a Brainin,

at a guide both in faith and practice. Mr. HoKvell is of

opinion, that the Ciiartali Bhade, or original Icriptures, are

not copied from any other fy llem of theology, promulgated
to, or obtruded upon mankind. The Gentoot. do not at-

tribute them to Zoroaller ; and Mr. Holwell fuppufes, that

both Zoroafter and Pythagoras vilited Hindooltan, not to

inftrud, but to be inllruC^ed.

From the account of Mr. Dow we learn, that the books
,<hich contain the religion and philofophy of the Hindoos,

are dittii'.guilhed by the name of Bedas ; that they are four

in number, and, like the facred writings of other nations,

faid to be penned by the divinity. Beda, he fay, in the

Shanfcrit language, literally fignifiesyrienrr; and thrfe books
treat not only ot religion and moral duties, but of every

branch of philofophickuou ledge. The Bramins maintain,

that the Bcdas are tiie divine laws, which Brimha, at the

creation of the world, dchvered for the initrudion of man-
kind ; but they affirm, that their meaning \ras perverted in

the tirll age by the ignorance and wickednefs of fome prince*,

whom they reprefent as evil fpiritf, who then haunted the

earth. The tirft credible account we have of the Bedas it,

that about the commencement of the callug, of which era the

year 1 768 was the 4886th year, they were written, or rather

collected, by a great pnilofopher, and reputed prophet, called

Beafs Muni, or Beafs the Iiitpircd.

The Hindoos, fays Mr. Dow, are divided into two great
iigious fefls : the followers ot the doctrine of Bedang,

wliich it the i rigioal Shailer, or commentary up>ni the

Bedas ; and thoic who adhere to the principles of the Ne-
adirfen. The original Shailer is called Brdang, and is a
commentary upon the Bedas. This, he fays, is erroncoiifly

called, in Europe, the Vedam. It is afcribed to Beafl
Muni, and laid to have been revifed fome years afttr by one
Serrider Swami, fince which it has been reckoned lacred,

and not (ubjeet to any farther alterations. Almoll all the
Hindoos of the Dcccan, and thofe of the Malabar and Coro-
mandel coaiis, are of iliis fed. The followers of the Bedang
Shatter do not allow that any phytical evil exiils ; they
maintain that God created all things perfectly good, but
that man, being a free agent, may be guilty of moral evil,

6

which may be iiijnriout to himfclf, but can be of no (ielri-

ineiit lolhc (•encral fylleinuf nature. GimI, ''" ' *.» lL,-.r._,

perlr^lv beiievuleiit, never punithrd the wi'

tliau by the pain and aflli&ion which arv the i<a>ui.ii i' mi^-

(juencet of evil anions ( and hell, therefore, ie do otikerthan

a conlciuulneU of our evil.

The Neadirlcn Shalter is faid to have been written by a

philofiipher called Goutam, near four thoufand \

Till- Bramins, from Mr. Dow's account of tl..

books, appear to believe invariably in the unity, i',ii:..i\,

oinnilciriicr, and omnipotence »if God ; and the jKiUtlinln.,

of which tliey have been ace .'
> nu>re than a tyin-

bohcal u . r)hip of tlie divine . -, which fhry dmdL
into 1 ^. Under the name ot llrimha, tl»ey worlhip

the s%

,

1 creative power of God ; under the appel-

lation ot Bilheii, his providertiul and prefer ving quality ;

and under that of Shibah, that attribute which tends to

dcilroy.

According to M. de Siinte-Croix, the Shafta, however

extolled ill Europe with refped to its antiquity, ia poltrrior

10 the Vedam, being no more tlan the explication of it.

Holwell's Inteiclling Hiliurical Events, &c. 8vo. Dow't
Hitlory ol Hindou(l.iii, 4to. 1768. L,'Ezour Vedam, ficc.

by M. df Sainte Croix, l2rao. Paris, 177^. See Gi.STOOi,
SiiAKscHir, and Vedam.

Six Saftras are commonly defcribed as of fuperior fanc<

tity, and are called the profifr Sallras :—in thcfe are com-
priled tlie four Veda«, the eighteen Puianaf, comnientaries

on the Vedas, called Upavedj, and others. { See Veda, and

PiKANA.) The Sudra, or lowelt ot the four clafFes of

Hindoos, arc not permitted to lludy tiafe fix Sallrat, as

being too holy for futh prophane contemplation. ( See

Sldha.) As noticed under the article Ramayana, that

book is reckoned too fublime for the perulal of fo inferior a

clafs. The Sudra may hear it read. An ample tield, how-
ever, remains for them in the (ludy of prophane literature,

comprifed in a multitude of popular books', which corrcfpond

with the feveral Saftras, and abound with beauties of every

kind. All the trads on medicine mull indeed be Itudied by
the Vaidyas, or thofe who are born phyficians ; and this pro-

feflioii is confined chiefly to the Sudras. The Vaidyas are

faid to have often more learning than many Bram.ins, with

far lefs pride than any. They are ufually poets, gramma-
rians, rhetoricians, &c. and may be clteemed in general

among the moll amiable and virtuous of the Hindoos. See

Vaidva.
The word Saftra is, however, applied more extenGvely than

the above account may feem to imply. For ir.ftance, a col.

ledion of trads on arts and manufadures, is called Silpi

Sallra. The name of Niti Sailra is given to a fyllem of

ethics. The Derfana Saftra is indeed one of the fix fuperior,

and con prifes an explanation of the principles of the fix

philufophical fchoob ; a brief notice of which is given under

the article PHiLObOPllY of the H'mdwi). An analyfisof this

work would (hew that many of its theories are either the

fource of fimilar dodrines propounded in later times in

Greece, or borrowed from the fame fource with them. Other
coUedions of trads, and fome feparate works, bear alfo the

denomination of Sallra ; and it is fometimes rather vaguely

applied. A Brahman deeply vcrfed in facred hterature has

the honourable title of Saitri added to his name ; equivalent

to our clericui. Sometimes he is diftinguifhed by it alone,

and called the Sajlri. There is alfo the Dherma Saflra, a

body of ethics and ritual obfervances ; the Agama Safb-a,

or occult ordinances. This latter has been fulpeded to

have fome reference to the Ogham of the weft. Se« OcHAM,
and O'm.

Saflri,
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SaJIri, which was omitted in its proper place, is a name

for the Hindoo deity Biidha, or Boodli. The name i'lgni-

iies wifdom, or a wife man ; and is Hill applied to, or

aH'umed by, individuals, clpecially Bramins, who are fup-

pofcd to have acquired an extraordinary degree of learning

or wifdom. As all profitable wifdom is prcfumed to be

comprifed in the Sallra, or facred books, the title of Sallri

is thence derived. It is fomctimes appended iimilarly to the

fcholar's name ; and lie is at others called the Sallri, or

Sallri fahib,—Mr. Sallri.

SHASUMAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Mazanderan ; 30 miles E. of Ellerabad.

SHAT-EL-AMAAR, a name given by the Arabs to

the Tigris.

SHAT-EL-DEAAL, a river which runs from the north,

and enters the Tigris near Bagdad.

SHAT-EL-DEGELA, a river or canal, fo called by

the Arabs, whicli communicates with another named Shat -el-

Hie, which is a branch of the Tigris.

SHAT-EL-FRAATE, a name given by the Arabs to

the Euphrates.

SHAT-KRATU, in Mythology, one of the names

of the Hindoo Indra, regent of the firmament. It means

the hundred facritices ; that is, he to whom a hundred

facrilkes are offered ; or ratiier, perhaps, he who has offered

them. Indra, it is fabled, obtained his prefent dignity by

the great facrifice of a hundred horfes. An offering of a

horfe is called Afwamedha, and is attended with infinite

trouble and expence, as laid down in the Hindoo rituals.

See Indra, Naramedha, and Rhemba.

SHATNUF, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

right bank of the Nile ; 9 miles N. of Cairo.

SHATOOR, a town of Hindooltan, in Madura; 20

miles M.N.W. of Coilpetta.

SHATORE, a town of Hindooftan, in Madura; 12

miles N.E. of Coilpetta.

SHAT-UL-ARAB, one of the nobleft rivers in the

Eaft, formed by the combined ftrearas of the Euphrates

and Tigris. The union of thefe ftreams takes place near

Korna, or Corny, which is one of the three Apameas,

built by Seleucus in honour of his firft wife, Apama. On
the wellern bank of this river, and 70 miles from its mouth,

in N. lat. 31° 30', is fituated the city of Buflbra or Bafra ;

and the river is navigable as far as the city for lliips of 500

tons burthen. The city is fometimes fo completely deluged

by the river, that it appears like an ifland in the middle of a

lake. The combined ftream of the Shat-ul-Arab has gene-

rally been thought to enter the Perfian gulf by a variety of

mouths ; but the fa£t is, that this noble river has, at this

time, only one mouth, and probably never had any other.

The ifland, or delta, between the Shat-ul-Arab and the

Bamifliern (the ancient Mefena) was formerly included in the

pachalic of Bagdad ; but having been conquered by Sheik

Solyman from the Turks, has remained in the pofleffion of

his fucceflbrs. This is a low and fertile traft : the northern

parts of which, towards the Hafur, are interfeftcd by a

number of canals, and are in a tolerable Hate of cultivation.

Extenfive ruins are vifible in many places, and the borders of

the Shat-ul-Arab, as far down as Chubda, are covered with

date-trees. The river " Shat-el-Ajew," fignifying in Arabic

a river of Perfia, difcharges itfelf on the Perfian fide into

the Shat-ul-Arab, near Margill.

SHATZAM, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Mekran ; 210 miles S.E. of Arokhage.

SHAVAKAT, a town of Turkeitan, on the.Sirr; 20

miles S. of Talhkund.
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SHAUBACO, a town of Egypt, on the left bank of

the Nile ; 16 miles S. of Cairo.

SHAVE Grass, in Botany. See Equisetum.
SHAVING-Ikons, among Gardeners, tools to keep s

garden free from weeds, otherwife called edging-irons.

SHAVINGS, Horn, in /Igricullure. See Manure.
SHAUL, or Shawl, an article of female drefs, much

prized in the Eall, and now well known in England. As
the (liaiils all come from Cafiimere, or Cachemir, it was ge-

nerally concluded, that the materials from w-hich they were
fabricated was of the growth of that country. It was faid

to be the hair of a particular goat, and the fine under hair

from a camel's breall ; but we now certainly know that it is

the produce of a Thibet fiieep. Bernier relates, that in his

time, fliauls made for tlie great omrahs of the Thibetian

wool, coll a hundred and fifty fupees ; whereas thofe made
of the wool of the country never coll more than fifty. For
an account of their manufafturc and value, fee Cashmere.
SHAVOYA, or Chavoya, in Geography, a province

of the empire of Morocco, fituated to the S. of the king-

dom of Fez, end W. of Ttdla ; inhabited by moun-
taineers addifted to robbery and violence. Towards the

latter end of the laft century refufing to pay tribute to the

emperor, Muley Ifhmael, he marched an army, which, fur-

rounding their llrong holds on the mountains, compelled

them to flight, leaving their wives and children, who were
put to the fword, and the plunder dillributed among the

foldiers.

SHAUR, a fmall ifland in the Red fea, N. lat. 27<^2o'.

E. long. 34^ 58'.

SHAUS. See Chaus.
SHAVUNGUNK, a mountain of New York ; 20 miles

S. of Kingllon.

SHAW, Thomas, in Biography, was born at Kendal in

or about the year 1692. He was educated at the grammar-
fchool of that town, and in 171 1 was admitted of Queen's

college, Oxford. Soon after he had taken orders, he was
appointed chaplain to the Englifh faftory at Algiers, m
which ftation he remained feveral years, making ufe of the

opportunity which it afforded of travelling into various parts

of Barbary, and into Egypt. In 1727 he was elefted

fellow of his college, in 1733 he commenced D.D., and in

the following year he was eledled a member of the Royal
Society in London. In 1738 he publifhed his " Travels,

or Obfervations on feveral Parts of Barbary and the Le-
vant," to which afupplement was added in 1746 ; and about

ten years afterwards the whole appeared in a fecond edition,

with confiderable improvements. Few books of the kind

Hand higher in reputation than Dr. Shaw's Travels, which

contain many learned diiiertations refpefting the countries

which he had vifited, with divers remarks on their manners

and cuftoms, and valuable obfervations in natural hiftory.

They have been regarded as particularly ufeful in illuftrating

the Icriptures by comparifons between the ancient and mo-
dera Hate of the eaHern regions. Dr. Shaw, on his return

from his travels, brought back a large colleflion of dried

plants. He prefented to the univerfity of Oxford fome re-

lics of antiquity which he had collefted, of three of which

engravings were made in the " Marmora Oxonienfis." In

the year 1740 he was chofen principal of St. Edmund's
Hall, and was at the fame time prefented to the vicarage of

Bramlcyin Hampfhire. Soon after the regius profeiiorfhip

was conferred upon him, which he held till his death, in 1751.
His Travels have been tranflated into various modern lan-

guages. An attack was made on them by Dr. Pocock,

which led the author to defend them in his fupplement, and

in a letter of Dr. Clayton, bifhop of Clogher.

Shaw,



SHAW.
SiiAW, PRTtn, a iiliyfioian, and coninnpnriry of the

fonncr, wit tlif autKor ol lr»<Tal worka, wliich mjoypd
a rt>n(idrrabi<- rri>utati><ri in itinr day. Hia liril pub-
lu-jtuMi wat fiilitlrtl " No* IVirticc ol Pliylic," in iwo
%olanic», »nJ tirrt prmtrti in 17S6: it coiitainrd a bnrf
.' nitiaii ot dilr«(r« and ihc iiirlliodi of trrattiit; lliem.

..-«t wiirk will an " Enquiry into thr Virtiifb ot Scar-
burou^ii Spaw Water*," which hf vifitcd duriiifi; the fi-a-

f00 ; It wa> priiilrd in 17J4 In tlir fanir war he puh-
liOird alio " Chymical Lrftur« pubhcly read in London
17JI, I7J1, and Scarboruui>h 17.JJ." This was deemed
a li-ieuitlic and valuable work, and uat tranllati-d into

Frrnth. He pubhihed lome niiiiur wurkt, *• A Portable
Lalvoratory," 1731; "On Scurvy," 1736; " E(lay< in

Aiiilicial Philolophy," 1731 ;
•' On tlie Juice of the

(>!.il'<r," 1724; and lie edited the " Difpenlatory of the
Collide of Phylicians of Edinburgh," in 17J7. Sec Eloy
Difi. Hilt, de la Med. ; and the works mentioned.

SliAW, GeoKUE, the younger of two foiu of the re-

verend Timothy Shaw, wad burn December 16th, 1751, at

Bierton, in Buckinghamfhire, of w hicli place his father was
vicar. He (hewed, at a very early age, a great propeiifity

to lludy, and when he was only four years old, inlleaj of
followiuj^ the amufemeiitk comnu«i to young children, lie

ufuiUy entertained himfclf with books, or by the fide of
ditches and rivulets catching inleds, and taking thera home,
and would fpend all his leifnrc time in watching their motiims
and examining their Arutture. He was educated entirely

by his father, and before he was fourteen years of age, his

proficiency was fuch as allowed liim to enter with grwat ad-
vantage upon a courfe of college (Indies. In 1765 he was
entered at Magdalen-hall, Oxford, where he was no lefs dif-

tingui(hed by the regularity of his condud, than by an un-
common diligent application to his (Indies. In 1 769 he was
adnutted to tlie degree of B.A. and in May 1772 to that of
M.A. In order that he might aflitt his father in lus clerical
duties, he took orders, and was ordained deacon in 1774,
at Buckden, by Dr. Green, bi(hop of Lincoln, and regu-
larly performed the duty at Stoke and Buckland, two clia-

pels, each three miles apart from the mother church. As
loon 33 an opportunity offered, he laid afide his theological
career, which was never quite congenial to his mind, and
went to Edinburgh, to qualify himfelf for the profcffion of
phyCc. Having attended the Icftures of Black, Cullen,
and other eminent profeflbrs for three years, he returned to
Oxford, where he was appointed deputy botanical lefturer.
In this office he acquired much celebrity. He had been ap-
pointed to his office by Dr. Sibthorp, the botanical pro-
feflor, who was then upon the eve of fetting out upon his
travels into Greece. <See Sibtmorp.) Upon the death of
this gentleman, Dr. Shaw became candidate for the vacant
profcllbrfhip, in which he would unquellionably have been
fuccel.ful, had not an old llatutc been found, which pro-
hibits a perfon in orders from filling the office. In 1787 he
was admitted to the degrees of batchelor and doiftor of
medicine

: it appears that at this time he had removed from
Migdalen-hall to Magdalen college. In the fame year he
removed to London, where he praiflifed as a phyfician.
Shortly after this, feveral gentlemen, diftinguifhed for their
attachment to the itudy of, and eminent for their acquirements
in natural hirtory, ellabhfhed a fociety for the advancement
of thii fcience, under the denomination of the Lir.nxac So-
ciety. Dr. (now fir James) Smith was elevated to the pre-
fideiicy, and Dr. Shaw was nominated one of the vice-
prefidents. To the Tranfadions of this Society Dr. Shaw
contributed the following papers. «' Defcription of the
Stylepiiorl'^ Cordtttiu," which fee : " Defcription of the
VoL.XXXlI. ^

CANfTR StaguaJit!" •' Remarks on the SfOUtVFinnh P.ltt-

rni.is and ScaLoreNiiHA Sutirrruiuj 1" -AN 1..

Klrb^3 Drienpliuii of the new Si>r. i. - ..< "
" -\ mute Iifineuoi.Mi j" "1)

^r •» ;" " l)e(cnptK.ii ol ll. :,

and Tul.iiliiia Magntfica."
Dr. Shaw at ihit penod delivered a courfe of Irftures at

the Levcnan Mulrum, and never (ailed, at well hdore, as
alter, that rich and mignilicent colKctlon was temuvr.l from
Leicelter Fields, to attrad very large and (cieiitific au.
dienies. In 1789 Dr. Shaw began to pubhfh " The Na.
tur.ditt's Mifcellany," which came out in mouthlv numb, r,,

and contir:ued to hts deceafe, when 186 part* had breu
publifhed, and, according to the biography of the author
given in the Gentleman's Magazine, a poRI, r.

with an index, was to terminate tht- work, w '

]

as a mod beautiful andextenlive produrti.in, t •; -i

1064 plates, figures of the more curious and i :.-

produdions of the three kingdoms of nature, mon pariicu-
larlyof the animal kingdom, with defcnpti»iis in Latin and
Englilh. In this year Dr. Shaw was elect.-d a fellow of
the Royal Society, and in 1790 he projected a wotk in
4to. entitled " Speculum Liniixum ; or Liiiniaii Zooli.,;v,"
but it probably did not promife fuccefs, as a fingle nunVbrr
only appeared. In 1791 Dr. Shaw became a ca. did..tL- for
the office of a librarian in the Briiifh Mufeum, and l.is qua-
lilications, which were of the firlt order, procured him the
appointment of affiftant keeper of the natural hillory. He
now quitted the duties of phyfician, and devoted h-mfelf
entirely to refcarches in natural fcience. Between the
years 1792—6, appeared the following work ; " Mufxi Le-
veriani explicatio Ai glica ct Latins, opera tt fludio Georgii
Shaw, M. D. F. R. S. Adduntur figune elegantur rculpt:e et
coloratac. Impeiifis Jacobi Parkinfun." In 1794 Dr. Shiw,
in conjundion with Dr. Smith and Mr. Sowerbv, engaeed
in a fplendid publication, illullrative of the accefiions which
had been made to natural fcience on tlie fhores of New Hol-
land. The animals peculiar to that country were defcribed
by Dr. Shaw in a work entitled " The Z.iology of New-
Holland ;" the figures were delineated by Mr. Sowerbv

;

and the botanical part was written by Dr. Smith, and pu'b-
hfhed under the title of " The Botany of New Holland."

Sixty large plates pubhfhed by Miller, the editor of the
Gardener's Didionary, under the title of " Various Subjeds
in Natural Hillory, wherein are dehneatcd Birds, Animals,
and many curious Plants," being judged defective from
want of letter-prels. Dr. Shaw fupp'lied the deliciency in a
work entitled " Cimeha Phyfica : Figures of rare and cu-
rious Quadrupeds, Birds, &c. together with feveral moft
elegant Plants, engraved and coloured from the Sub:cd»
themfelves: with Defcriptions by Gcorire Shaw, M. D.
F.R.S."

* .
I ^.

In tbe yeariSoo, Dr. Shaw began hisgieat work, cr.titled

"General Zoology, or Natural Hillory, with Plates from
the bell Authorities, and moll feled Specimens." This work
had proceeded to the eighth volume during the hfe-time of
the author, and a ninth was left ready for the prefs. In this
work he intended to comprife the whole of the hiftory of
the animal world. It began with quadrupeds, and had
proceeded through fifhe?, amphibia, infeds, and part of the
birds. The Linnacan arrangement, with occalior.al varia-
tions, has been purfued throughout.

In the years 1806 and 1807, Dr. Shaw delivered a courfe
of Eoological ledures, which were publifhed 11 1809 in
two large volumes 8vo. In the firit nine ledures the author
has comprefled the fubftance of what he had delivered in the
General Zoudogy, and in the three rejuauiing lev'lures it

3
1"

a (ketch
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a (ketch of what, had his life been fpared, he intended to

accomphfh in completing- the General Zoology. In 1807,

upon the death of Dr. Gray, keeper of Natural Hiftory in

the Britifh Mufeum, Dr. Shaw was promoted to that office.

An abridgment of the Tranfaclions of the Royal Society was

begun in 1S09, of which the department of natural hiftory

fell to the lot of Dr. Shaw. It is laid he abridged 1500 dif-

tinft articles, which he rendered ftill more intcrelling than the

originals, by the infertion of Linna;an and fpecific names, and

by occafional annotations, and confiderable references to fub-

fequent authors of moll celebrity, who had treated on thefe

fubjefts. This was the laft work in which he engaged. His

time was wholly occupied upon the ' Naturalift's Mifcel-

lany" and the " General Zoology,'' when death terminated

his aftive and very ufeful life on the 22d of July, 1813, in

the 62d year of his age. His illnefs was but of a few days'

continuance : his fenfcs and his recoUcClion only forfook

him witli his breath. He died, as he had lived, with philo-

fophic compofure and ferenity of mind, which neither the

acute pains which he endured, nor the awful change which

he was well aware he was about to experience, could in any

degree difturb.

" As few men have left behind them a charafter more

cftimable, his name will he tranfmitted to poilerity among
thofe who give lullre to their age and country, who do

honour to human nature by their virtues, and who contri-

bute to the advancement of fcience, and the interefts of

literature, by their fuperior talents. Endowed by nature

with confiderable intellectual parts, and thefe improved by

affiduous cultivation, he acquired a vaft ftock of general

knowledge. His extenfive information was treafured up

without confufion, applied in his works with difcernment,

and communicated to every enquirer with cheerfulnefs and

freedom." Gentleman's Magazine, 1813, p. 290.

SnAW, Stebbing, a divine and antiquary, was born at

Stowe, in Staffordfhire, in 1762, and educated firft at Repton

fchool, and afterwards at Queen's college, Cambridge,

where he took his degrees and obtained a fellowfhip. In

1787 he made a tour in the Highlands of Scotland, of which

he publiflied an account without his name. In the following

year he made another tour ia the weft of England, an ac-

count of which he alfo publilhed. In 1789 he commenced,

in conjunftion with a friend, a periodical publication, called

The Topographer, chiefly confifting of extrafls made from

curious books and MSS. in the Britifh Mufeum. This

work vi-as difcontinued in about two years. He next under-

took the " Hillory of Staffordihire," of which the firft vol.

in folio, was publifhed in 1798 : in 1801 the firft part of

the fecond volume was given to the public, and he died in

1803.

Shaw, in our Old Writers, a grove of trees, or a wood.

Shaw Fowl, an artificial fowl made for fowlers to

fhoot at.

Shaw'j- IJland, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

North Pacific ocean, at the entrance of Cook's Inlet. N.
lat. 59°. E. long. 207° 16'.

SHAWABAD, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar

of Rantampour ; 35 miles S. of Suifopour.

SHAWANEE, a town of America, in the county of

Randolph, and territory of lUinois, containing 830 in-

habitants.

SHAWANESEv the denomination of a tribe* of In-

dians who inhabit Louifiana, on the Miflifippi and St.

Francis. The number of warriors is 300 ; that of the in-

habitants 800 : their trade requires 1000 dollars of merchan-

dife : the value of their returns is 3000 ; their commerce

is carried on in their villages gr fettlements. The Indians

of this tribe have four towns on the Tallapoofee river. By
the treaty of peace, Aug. 3, 1795, ^^e United States
agreed to pay this tribe a fum in hand, and 1000 dollars

annually for ever in goods. They inhabit on the Scioto
river, and a branch of the Mufkingum, and have their

hunting grounds between Ohio river and lake Erie. They
are generally of a fmall fize, rather handfome in their fea-

tures, and a cheerful crafty people. CounfcUing among
the elder, and dancing among the young men and women,
take up a great part of their time.

SHAWANGUNK, a poft-town in Ulfter county, New
York ; containing 2809 inhabitants ; 20 miles from Gofhen
and 12 from New Peka.

SHAWGUNGE, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude, on
the left bank of Dewah, oppofite to Fyzabad.

SHAWGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Allahabad;

32 miles N. of Gazypour.

SHAWIA, in Botany, received its name in honour of
the celebrated oriental traveller. Dr. Thomas Shaw, who
has given a catalogue, in alphabetical order, accompanied
with rude plates, of the rarer plants, obferved by him in

Barbary, Egypt, and Arabia. The fpecies amount to

632, and the catalogue is enriched with feveral fynonyms,

as well as occafional defcriptions and remarks. His dried

fpecimens are preferved at Oxford. The orthography of
the name is attended with difficulty to foreigners, our tu

being as unmanageable to them, as their multiplied confo-

nants are to us. Some of them blunder into Scha-iuia,

Shaavia, or Shavia. Perhaps the latter might be tolerated,

were it not for the ludicrous ambiguity of Shavius itfelf,

applied by facetious Oxonians to the above famous tra-

veller and his namefakes.—Forft. Gen. t. 48. Prodr. 58.

Schreb. Gen. 595. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 4. JufT. iSo.

Lamarck Di£l. v. 7. 148.—Clafs and order, Syngenefia

Monogamla, Forfter. 5. Polygamla-fegregal^, Schreb. Nat.

Ord. CompofiliS difcoideiz, Linn. Corymlljem, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth imbricated, cylindrical, of five

or fix oblong fcales ; the three innermoft longeft, and nearly

equal. Cor. of one petal, funnel-thaped, fhort ; limb in

five linear fpreading fegments. Stam. Filaments five, ca-

pillary ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube. P'lfl. Ger-
men oblong, below the corolla, fuperior with refpeft to the

calyx ; ftyle thread-fhaped, longer than the corolla ; ftigma

divided, fpreading. Perk, none, except the unchanged
pervious calyx. Seed folitary, oblong. Down capillary,

woolly at its bafe. Recept. naked.

EfT. Ch. Calyx imbricated, fingle-flowered. Corolla

tubular, regular. Seed-down capillary, woolly at its

bafe.

I. S. paniculala. Forft. Prodr. n. 1.—Native of New
Zealand. We have feen no fpecimen of this plant. The
younger Linnjeus, in his copy of Forfter's book, has made
a note of its being referred by Banks and Solander to Ssli-

dago, under the name of undulata. Perhaps this is the molt

natural way of difpofing of it ; though if the calyx never

contains but one floret, and is not in any way aggregate,

the genus fhould ftand in Pentandr'ia Monogynia, along with

Corymbium, at leaft according to the ftrift laws of artificial

arrangement ; but we fhould hardly, in either cafe, recom-

mend fuch a meafure.

SHAWLE, in Agriculture, a name applied to a fhovel

ufed in winnowing corn, in fome places.

SHAWMGUNGE, in Geography, a town of Bengal

;

18 miles W. of Runepour. N. lat. 25° 27'. E. long.

88° 46'.

SHAWNAWAZ, a town of Hindooftan, in the fubah
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pf Mouhin I 70 milft N.E. of Mouli»n. N. U». 30* 40'.

E. lone. -''^ ^«'.

SHXwPOL'R, J town ol lWng»I-, 41 mile-* S.K. of
'

'

!>ad.— Alfo, a town of Ekn(rd ; {O inilrs S. of

i N. lit. St" ?'. E. long. 88'' ifi'.— Alio, a

town 111 lliiuKHiIlin, 111 thf circar of Sur|»\K>ia ; j8 milft

N. of Surga..ji. N. lat. ly 5J'. E. long. 83" 15'

—

Alfo, a town of HindoolUn, in Bcrar ; 45 niilet N.W. of

Moltov.

SH.WVR, a town of Syria, in thf paclialic of Alrpjio,

litiutwl in a romantic country, where tla- river Orontct

WW As majethcally tlipough the plain. The town it po-

pulniK, and hai a i^ooj caravanlerai. Adjacent to it 11 a

ffood (lone bridirr of (e»en arches. Thele coiiveniencies

hare been " prviyiJt-d for the caravan, which relts

fiere in n^ 1 Conrtantiiiople to Mecca.

SH.\\\ JiOW AH, .1 town nf Hindoullan, in the circar

of Chandcree ; 4; miles W. of Chanderee.

SHAWSHEEN, a conliderable ftream of America, in

MailiclivilVtts, which rife* in Bedford county, Middlelex,

jr..! lulling throujih Billerica, Tewkibury, and Andover,
uiKiiir.c-- itfelf into Merrimack river.

SHAVE, a town of Hinduollan, in Guzerat ; 33 milea

N.E. of .Iuna(!^ur.

SHAYSHAR, a town of Svria, anciently called La-
rijfa, on the Orortes ; 10 miles N. of Hamah.
SHAZADABAU, a town of Hindoollan, in Allaha-

bad, on the riijht bank of the Ganget ; 30 miles N.W. of

Aliihibid. N. lat. 25" 42'. E. long 81^43'.

SHAZADPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bengal
;

ij miles S.E. of Nattore. N. lat. 24^ 12'. E. long.

89" 43'.

SHEADING, a riding, tything, or diviflon, in the Ifle

of Man ; the whole ifland being divided into fix (headings,

111 every one of which is a coroner, or chief conttable,

appointed by the delivery of a rod at the annual con-

vention.

8HEAF, in AgricitUurt, a bundle of com, as bound up
in the tirld. Sheafs are made of very difTennt fizes in dif-

ferent placet, but they are bell when not made too large.

See Hahvkst.
SiiE.^K-Coni, fuch grain at is in the (late of ear in the

itraw before being threlTied out. It is fometimes employed
1:1 this flaie at fodder for different forts of live-flock.

Sheaf of /irro^s, a bundle confilling of 24 in number.

SHEAGUR, in Geographx, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore ; 4 miles W.N.W. of Vaniambaddy.
SHE.-\LLINGS, in Rural Economy, tht portions of

rich grafs-l;tud in the more liillv and mountainous parts of
the coantn-, which were fixed upon, and taken poUeflion

of, by the fanning inhabitants at an early period of focietv,

for the purpole of retiring to, and grazing their cattle,

ftock upon, at certain feafons of the year. Some fnug
well-fheltered fpot in fuch hilly ranges was always fixed

on in this intention, which was removed from one to an-

other whenever the cattle had confumed the grafs of it ;

huts or coti being provided for the accompanying perfons

to Lve in, who had the care of the animaU, &c. ; a trutty

(ienrant being ufually fent before hand to fecure the fpot,

and drive away any wandering and trefpalTmij cattle from
k- Thia periun was denominated the pc'tniUer, perhaps
becaufe he wa< authorized to poind or coiitine troublefome

flock, and fix the fine ellablifhed for the trefpafs. In fome
tales there were more than one fuch fpots, and where they
were very rich, as near lakes, brooks, or in valbcs, the grafs

was coi.fumed in common by two or more of them afio-

:.uuug logeiker. Ttic IbeaUingt were by no means, as

(ome have fuppnfrd. depaflured at random, but according

to tl

T
on 1

the

farms ur

lort* of M

the laft was n

Though fi>"
. 'II "ill in ihr 'r^.e

way ill the northern parts of Scotland, they are

into dilufe. In the nvim of lucll reir.ovali Iru'i . j

place during the fummer feafuii, the dillain grj/i gs are

frequeiifly disjoined from the farmer's hoineltead, and lett

to fhepherds, who livr there all the year round, attending

their Hocks, in a modern houfe of fublUntial mafon-work.

In this mode of occujiation, the landlord i» faid to draw

more rent from hii glens and m ^ property, aiid

the farmers are at liberty, duni .
t fcufon of the

year, to ply the necellary and vari.ly > 1 labi'urt wauiled,

for the improvement of their arable grounJo, which, to

indultrious men, are never at an end.

The Ihealliiig feal'on was, and is, at far at it yet continue*,

that of contentment, of fcllivity, of health, and ofjoy. The
women are employed in fpinning wool to clothe their fa-

milies, and in making butter and cheefc tor part of their

winter provifions. The youth are employed in filhing and

wreftling, or athletic exercifes, which put their Iwiftnef*

and courage to the tell, at a preparation for the more

ferious conflifts of a field of battle. When tlie vanout

labours of the day are ended, the whole hamlet retires to

reft, and to drown their fatigues in the fouudell (lumbers, on

a bed of heath, the mellifluous fragrance of which perfumes

the whole dwelling. See the Agricultural Report of the

County of Itivernefs.

SHEALLY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the Carnatic ; 10 miles S.W . of Tanjore.

SHEAR, in A^ricullur,-, a provincial word, fignifying

the reaping of grain. It is alfo applied to Iheep, at one-

Ihear or two.fhear, which fignifict one or two yeart old.

Sheah-O^ in the Sea L,ingw.ige. See SllEkHl.VG.

SHBAR-/^'iJ/er, in Ornithology, the frocellaria puffinui of

Linnxus, and called by lome writers avU diamedu, M a birJ

about fifteen inches long, and thirty-one inches broad ; the

bill is an inch and three quarters long ; llie noftriU tubular ;

the head and whole upper fide of the body, wingt, tail, and

thighs, are of a footy blacknels ; the under fide, from chiii

to tail, and inner coverts of the wings, white ; the legs

weak, and comprelled fideways ; duiky behind, and whiiifh

before.

Thefe birds are found in the Calf of Man, whither they

refort 111 February ; taking pollelfion of the rabbit-burrowt,

and then difappearing till April ; the young, wliich are fit

to be taken in the beginning of Augull, are killed in great

numbers, falted, and barrelled ; and when boiled, eaten

with potatoes. They quit the ifle tlie latter end of Augull,

or beginning of September ; and there is reafon to imagine,

that, like the ttorm-finch, they are difperfed over the whole

Atlantic ocean. In the Orkney illes this Ipecies, cJlrd

the lyre. It much valued for food, and for its fe..

They arc taken and falted in Augull for winter proii:

—

^.

Pennant.

SHEARDAY, in Agruulturt, provinciadly the flurp-

(heann^.

SHEARING, a term applied to the cutting of grain,

and to a (heep that hai been oner fhom. See StIEEr.

SllEAHINU, Sheep. See .'^ ' ' 'r'tng^

Sh£ahi.m;, iu ilie Woollci. .re. Sec Sheering.

3 t I SHEAR.
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SHEARLING, another term commonly applied to a

fheep that has been once fhom by (heep-malters.

SHEARPOUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooitan,

in Bengal, on the Burhampooter ; 82 miles W.N.W. of

Dacca. N. lat. 24° 53'. E. long. 89° 55'.

SHEAT, or Sheet, a name by which fome call a young
hog.

Sheat, or Sheats, in a Ship. See Sheet.
If the main-fail flieats are haled aft, it is in order to make a

(hip keep by a wind, but when the fore-flieets are haled

aft, it is that the fliip may fall off from the wind ; and if

Ihe will not do it readily, they then hale the fore-fail, by
the <heat, flat in, as near the (hip's fides as they can ; and

this they call jlatUng in the fore-fail. When they fay, eafe

theJheat, they mean veer it, or let it go out gently ; but

when the word ie, let jly theJheat, they mean let it go all

at once, and run out as faft as it can ; and then the fail will

hang loofe, and hold no wind. The fcamen fay, when they

would have the (heats of the main or fore-fail haled aft,

tally thejheats. In a very great gale, or gull of wind, there

is another rope bent to the clues of the main-fail and fore-

fail, above the ftieat-block, to fuccour and eafe the (heat,

and this they call zfalfeJheat.

Sheats, in a Ship, alio, are thofe planks under water

which come along her run, and are clofed into the ftern-

poft : fo alfo that part within board, in the run of the (hip,

is called the Jlem-jheals.

Sheat, Falfe. See Sheat.
Sheat, Overhale the, in Sea Language, a word of com.

mand to hale upon the (landing part of the (heat.

SiiEAT-ytnchor, in a Ship. See Anchor.
Sheat of a Plough, in Agriculture, that part of the

plough which paffes through the beam, and is fattened to

the (hare. It is fometimes c^Me&Jheath.

And the (heat, or as it is fometimes called, the fore-(heat,

there being another piece of timber behind it, which is

called the hinder-(heat, (hould be feven inches wide, and

fattened to the beam by a retch (a piece of iron with

two legs), and by a wedge driven by it into the hole of the

beam. But in the modern conftruftion of this tool, the

(heat is fattened without having recourfe to thefe means.

The angle contained between the (heat and the beam of the

plough (hould be about forty-two degrees.

SHEATH, \n Botany, is fynonimous with Jpatha, peri-

ciatium, and vagina. In the (irft inftance it belongs to the

fingle-leaved covering, burfting longitudinally, which Lin-

nasus reckons a kind of calyx, differing from a perian-

ihium in being more or lefs remote from the flower. Such
occurs in Galanthus, Narciffus, Allium, and others of the

Hexandrous clafs ; as alfo in Arum ; and more efpecially

in the natural order of Palmes. The PericHjEtium, fee

that article, is the fcaly (heath, or calyx, of Mo(res. Va-
gina, which will be further explained in its place, is the

(heathing part of a leaf.

SHEATHING of a Ship, is the cafing that part of

her hull which is to be under water with fomething to keep
the worms from eating into her planks.

It is ufually done by laying tar and hair, mixed toge-

ther, all over the old plank, and then nailing on thin new
boards. But this hinders a (hip's faihng ; and therefore,

of late, fome have been (heathed with milled lead, which

is much fmoother, and confequently better for failing

;

and alfo more cheap and durable than the other way.
It was (irft invented by fir Philip Howard, and major

Watfon.
The (heathing with copper is a ftill later invention, and

anfwers better than any other.

SHE
It is very well worth the trying what the new ftone pitch

will do in this cafe ; if it will defend from the worm, as
perhaps it may, a (hip might be paid with it cheaper than
with the crown pitch ; and it will not crack nor fcale off,

as that will do, but keeps always foft and fmooth. It has
been found to continue on thirteen months, and to remain
very black and foft all the time.

SHEAVE, a cylindrical wheel, made of hard wood or
metal, moveable round a pin as its axis in a mortife, as

being ufed to raife or increafe the mechanical powers, as a
pulley, applied to remove or lift weighty bodies. Sheaves
are either fixed in blocks, to form tackles, or let through
the (hip's fides, for aflifting to lead the tacks and (heets on
board, or in mortifes cut through the matts, yards, caps,

&c. to facilitate the working of the rigging, and outer ends
of the cat-heads, to form the cat-tackle to raife the anchor
to the bow.
SHEAVES, in Rural Economy, provincially the broken

parts of the ftems of flax which come away in drefGng-

Alfo the fmall bundles of grain in the draw.
SHEB, in Geography, a town of Nubia, on the borders

of Egypt, on the route from Charje to Cobbe ; 175 miles

N. of Charje. This place is occafionally infetted by a tribe

of the wandering Arabs, called Ababde, who come from
the neighbourhood of the Nile. Sheb if marked by the

production of a great quantity of native alum, as the name
imports. The furface, from which the alum is found,

abounds with a reddilh ftone ; and in many places is feen

argillaceous earth.

SHEBAT, in Chronology, the eleventh month of the

Jewifli ecclefiaftical year, anfwering to part of our January

and February.

SHEBBY, or Shelby, as Morfe has it, in Geography,

a county of Kentucky, in the United States, containing

14,453 inhabitants, of whom 2996 are flaves.

SHEBBYVILLE, a town of the forementioned county,

containing 424 inhabitants, of whom 118 are (laves ; fo that

the total in the county and town includes 14,877 inha-

bitants.

SHEBSHIR, a town of Egypt ; 9 miles S. of Amnis.
SHEBUSTER, a town of Perfia, in the moft pic-

turefque, and, at the fame time, the moft flourifhing divi-

fion of Azerbijan, which lies along the N. and W. borders

of the lake of Urumea, from Tabreez to the confines of

Armenia. Shebufter is a large and flourilhing town.

SHECATICA Bay, a bay on the S. coaft of Labra-

dor. N. lat. 51° 20'. W. long. 58° ?o'.

SHECHALLION, or Shichallin, a lofty mountain

in the panfli of Fortifigall, diftriA of Rannoch, and county

of Perth, Scotland, is fituated in the immediate vicinity of

Loch Rannoch. It rifes in a conical form, and hence de-

rives its name, which fignifies the maiden's breatt. Accord-
ing to menfuration, its height is 3564 feet above the level

of its bafe, which nearly coincides with that of the ocean.

This mountain is rocky and barren ; but is particularly re-

markable from the circumftance of its having been chofen

by Dr. Malkelyne, late aftronomer royal, for afcertain-

ing the power of mountains in • attrafting the pendulum.

Sinclair's Statiftical Account of Scotland, vol. ii. 179Z.

See Attraction of Mountains, and Mountains.
SHECHINAH, in the Jetui/h Hijlory, the name o£

that miraculous light, or vifible glory, which was a fymbol

of the fpecial prefence of the Deity. This fhechinah, after

it had condufted the Ifraelites through the wildernefs, had

its mare ttated refidence in the tabernacle and the temple.

See Ark of the Covenant.

For a farther account of this miraculous phenomenon,
the
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tiK ivaikr m»y coiifult p»rt li. chap. i. o/ Mr. Lowmtn't
Ki'i.Mjlr of the I^lcbrt-w Ritual.

I ... J, ii: hu Tcir»dymu», tut aitrmplrti to pruve, that
lliij a('j.r»i4niv had nothing nuriiulou* in it, but wa> oiily

a luiid o» bmcon. uictl b) the Iliaelilci fur tUir JircAjou
ill llicir

i
uriMJv.

SHED Bin di.m;, in ^/nW/wrr, a Icrm applied to any
fort ol llijjht irnipiirary builiimg.

Siien, 0^, a lort I'f IlijjKi open building, for containing
canlr, and ranom other ufes in the farm-yard. See Cattle

Shed, in RurJ Economy, a term Ggnifyin^ to part, with
the tinker* jnd thumb, wo..l, hair, &c. as in filving (hi-rp.

SHEDDING »f ihf Hatr, in horfe«, i> the ciRing of
the co*t. See Moi'LTlNC.
SHEDIAC, in Gngrafhj, a harbour on the E. coaft

of New Brunfwick.

SHEDMA, a province of Morocco, containing 550,000
iahabttants. This proTince produces wheat and barley

;

itt fruit i are not fo rich as thole of the north, or of Sufe
;

it abounds howerer in cattle. Of goats it furniftie* annually
an incalculable number, the (kins of which form a principal
article of exportation from the port of Mogodor ; and fuch
are often the animofity and oppofition among the merchants
there, that lliey have fometimej given as much for the (kin,
as the animal itidf was fold for. Honey, wax, and tobacco
are produced in this province ; the two former iu groat
abundance ; alfo gum arable, called by the Arabs " Alk
tolh," but of an inferior quality to that of the Morocco
dillnd.

SHEDUAN, an irtand in the Red fea, about nine miles
long and fix broad. It is high and craggy, without wood
or water ; it is (it Bated at about an equal diltance between
llie two coaftt of Egypt and Arabia. N. lat. 27° 34'.SHEEDWOOD, in RurJ Economy, provincially rough
poles of top wood. See Wood.
SHEEHY MoLNTAiNS, in Geography, the name of a

range of mountains in the barony of Mu(kerry, and weftem
part of the county of Cork, in Ireland. Of thefe and other
mouctajns along the cenfinet of Kerry, it is obferved by
Mr. Tcwnfend, in his Statiitical Survey, that though fome-
tunes high, they generally want grandeur, and that the in-
term.ediate hollows are feldom marked with Unking or ro-
mantic (cenery. The adjoinii.g lands are rude, rugged, and
ftony m the extreme, with a very fcaoty intermixtuw of
any thing fair or fertile to relieve the eye anudll fuch a
dreary wafte.

SHEELAMOOLA, a town of Hindooftan, io Coim-
betore ; 14 miles S. of Erroad.
SHEELIN, or, as Arrowfmith fpeUs it, Shillin, a lake

on the fouth of the county of Cavan, IreUnd, fituated
between it and the counties of Mtath and Weilinealh. Themer luny flows from this lake, of which Mr. Edgeworth
hat faid, in his report to the Bog commiffioncrs, that it isw many places a Que deep river, and capable of being ren-
dered navigable at a fmall expcnce, and to great national ad-
vantage. °

SHEEP, in Zoology. See Ovis.
SHMtp, in Agncallure and Rural Economy, a well-

known fpecies or kuid of Lve-llock kept by the farmer.
Ibe (heep belongs to the clafs of ruminant animalf, or fuch
a« chew the cud, and of which there are different fpeciea,
»' or breeds. And w its generic character it is
U'

; by being with or without horns, which are
hollow, wrinkled, tumiog backward, or intorted in a fpiral
manner. Eight front teeth in the lower jaw, m the upper

S J I K
It IS rviJrat thai (Wp are animaU of the m»oH im.

poruuce to mankind, whether toi.(idcf«d 11, thr h^ht of
affordiuj.. food and tlolhuig, or i.i that o( the >«n .mprovc
mri 1,1 wluch tlwy prudiur n, th, y^r.,,,:, Uttrma
"' "

' '^ *'»i'' «bry iic lu'.j.Ctril l,v ll.r (»rmcr jm Uwi.r ...lUiicr. courtiiutiuj{ a tttf lorgr p..., .,,iiui,, »i,d
in other. ..early thr whole "f hu dcpe.,dr„cr a-d (upport.
1 here lb alio another |Mjint of view m winch ihry appew
equally advantageous and iiiterctting, wbirli u that of ihnr
becoming thus T>enefuial in fituations and upon |ji,d> that
mull otherwife be nearly if not wholly ufelef.. Alfo in tl«r
view ol alfording tfie raw material for one of the molt ex-
tenlivi- lliple minulaaures of the kingdom, the advantage*
which they aftord are almolt incalculable.

But belidcs the wool, the Ikms and other parts of thele
animals afford a variety o( other equally uleful and im-
portant articles and produds. fuch as thofe of parchment,
leather, glue, fuet, and many other., v»hich ut of great
value for different intentions and purpolcs in the aru and
other ways, and which employ a great number of labourer*
in fonning and preparing them. In n,„rt, there i. hardly a
part of the ffieep that does not uffurd an ufeful and valuable
produft of fome fort or other. In ufrfulneCs ti.ey may, of
courfe, be placed a: lead next to, if not before, the cow.
in difpofilion, almod all the improved breeds ar« extremely
mild, tame, and gentle, which is a proof of their value a«
grazing ttock : but lliofe which have been lefs attended to,
or which continue more in their native or original flate, are
much lefs tradable, as thofe which inhabit tlie downs,
heaths, and mountains in different parts of the idand.
Thecharaderof llupidity, want of fagacity, and of Come

other valuable properties, which the naturalill Buffon has
given thefe animals, feems by no means well-founded. It
is probably the offspring of prejudice, and the improper
e.xamination of thefubjed.
The mcreafe or growth of the (heep continues to advance

till at lead three years old, when it is in general ccnfiderrd
as in the mod proper date for the purpofes of the grazier,
though It IS employed in this way tUl a much later period,
fometimes even tiU five or fix, and alfo with the view of
breeding

; but an early maturity is a property of much
confequence, efpecially for the grazier. Of (heep, the
breeds or varieties that are difperfed over the gh>be ase
almoft endlefs ; even in this country they are fo extremely
numerous as fcarcely to be defcnbed with any corrednef/.
The charadendic circumdances by which they hi>-e been*
cliiefly diftingui(hed, are thofe of their poflcfling horns, or
boiDg wholly without them, and from tlie length or (liortacfs
andfinenefs of the wool or coat, as well asthelituation m which
they are cluefly found. It has been dated by lorj Somer.
ville, ui his " Sydem of the Board of Agriculture," that all
the breed* of dieep in this kingdom may be arranged iato
iwoclalles; thofe which (hear the diort or clothmg, and
thofe which (liear the long or combing wool. And that
the quality of the flc(h in each dais follows the charader
of the wool ; the Ihort-woolled (heep being clofe in the
fraui as to fledi, confequently heavy in the fcale, and hiwh-
avoured as to the tade ; the polled long-woolled Ihwp

nuire open and lof>le in the grain, and larger m fi2e. And
by tl.e author of " The prefent State of Hulbandrv m
Great Bntam," they have been didributed under three
general divifions, as below :

1. The mountain breed ;

2. The ihort-wooUed breed ; and
3. The loiig-wouUed breed.
And among the lird are compriled feveral varietiet, at

the black.faccd, which range on thr mounurn* of Wain,
Wellmore-
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Wertmorelsnd, Cumberland, Yorkfliire, and thofe in the
fouth, \vell, and north of Scotland, and in the Shetland
iflands

; the Cheviot hill?, in the fouth of Scotland and
north of England ; and the forcft and common (heep of
the laft-mcntioned country. In the fecond divifion are in-

cluded thofe of Hereford, Dorfet, Sudex, Norfolk, and
feme parts of Cumberland. And the third divifion com-
prehends all thofe varieties that are difperfed over the more
rich aud fertile parts of England, and which are dillin-

guifhed under the titles of the Durham or Teefwaters, the
Lincolnlhires, the old and new Leiceiterfhires, &c.

But others divide them into long,Jhort, and middle-iuoolkd
kinds.

And a ftill more clear and concife view of the va-
rious breeds of Britifli {heep, is afforded in the tabular
form given by Mr. CuUey, as enlarged and correfted
by the author of the " General Treatife on Cattle," and
others.

Table of the Breeds or Varieties of Sheep in England.

Names of Breeds.
Weiglu Wethers Age
uf Fleece. per Quar. killed.

I. Teefwater. No horns. White face and legs. Long wool. 9lb. 3olb. 2 years
2. Lincoln. No horns. White face and legs. Long wool. 1

1

25 2

3. New Leicefter. No horns. White face and legs. Long wool (fine). 8 22 2
4. Cotfwold. No horns. White face and legs. Long wool (finei.

Long wool (fine).
9 24 2

5. Romney-Marfh. No horns. White face and legs. 8 22 2

6. Dartmoor or Bampton. No horns. White face and legs. Long wool (fine). 9 25 2

7. Exmoor. Horned. White face and legs. Long wool (coarfe). 6 16 25
8." Heath. Honied. Black face and legs. Long wool (coarfe). 3 15

i9. Hereford, Ryeland. No horns. White face and legs. Short wool (fine).

i
14

10. Morf, Shropfliire. Horned. Black and fpeckled. Short wool (fine). 12 3I
11. Dorfet. Horned. White and fpeckled. Short wool (fine). 35 18 2

12. Wilts. Horned. White and fpeckled. Short (mid.) 3 20 3
13. Berks. No horns. Black and white. Long wool. 7 18 2i

3
14. South Down. No horns. Speckled and white. Short wool. 4 18 2

15. Norfolk. Horned. Black and white. Short wool. 2 iB 3i
16. Herdwick. Horned. Speckled and white. Short wool. 2 lO 4^
17. Cheviot. No horns. White face and legs. Short wool. 3 16 4
18. Dun-faced. No horns. Dun face and legs. Short wool. % 7 45
19. Shetland. No horns. Various coloured ditto. Fine cottony. 4 8 4I
20. Spanilh. Rams-horned. White. Short wool (fuper.)

'4

14 25
21. Ditto crofs. Ditto fine. 16 2

There are a few other breeds met with in different dif-

trifts, as noticed below.

Since it is found by the grazier that the more an animal
approaches towards perfedtion in its form, the better, in

general, it is adapted to the purpofe of fattening ; it is

obvioufly a matter of much importance to be well ac-

quainted with the peculiar difpofition and conneftion of
parts which conflitute fuch excellence or perfeftion of

form : thcfe have been already fully explained in fpeaking

of the nature and principles of breeding animals, as well as

in confidenng the nature and management of cattle. And
the fame thing is to be aimed at in fheep-ftock ; as the more
any breed may approximate to fuch an excellence of fhape,

the more perfect it muft be. A fort of model to be aimed
at, in lo far as fhape is concerned, in the improvement of thefe

animals, due attention being always had to other properties,

has been given by Mr. CuUey, in his defcription of a ram,

and which may be feen under that head. (See Ram.)
The nature and combination of the various points and
parts (hould, of courfe, be well underflood and imprefled

on the mind of the breeding and grazing farmer, in order

that he may always rear or procure thefe animals to the

greateft advantage. -

The varieties of this mol ufeful animal are endowed with
different particular qualities, properties, powers, and pro-
penfities, which it is neceliary to afcertain, in order for the

farmer to draw and produce the utmoft advantage pofTible

from the combining, crofling, and rearing of them. All

the breeds of fheep are the mofl diflinft while they are

kept or left in the itate of nature.

The common and ufual defcriptions of the feveral breeds

are the following :

Teefwater Breed or Variety.—This is a breed of fheep faid

to be the largeft in the ifland ; it is at prefent the mofl preva-

lent in the rich, fine, fertile, inclofed lands on the banks of the

Tees in Yorkfhire. In this breed, which is fuppofed to be

from the fame ftock as thofe of the Lincolns, greater atten-

tion feems to have been paid to fize than wool. It is, hovv-

ever, a breed only calculated for warm rich paflures, where

they are kept in fmall lots, in fmall inclofures, and well fup-

ported with food in fevere winter feafons. The produce in

weight of mutton is large, but then, from their requiring fo

much longer time and richer keep, and being admitted in fo

much fmaller proportions on the acre, they are probably not,

upon the whole, fo profitable, even in fituations where they

can be kept with the greatefl chance of fuccefs, as the

fmaller more quick-feeding breeds. In the ewes there is,

however, a property which is of much confequence,

which is, that in general they are very prohfic, bnnging

two and frequently three lambs, and in fome eafcs

a greater number each, according to Mr. Culley. He
gives the following defcription of the breed. The legs are

longer, finer boned, and fupport a thicker and more firm

and heavy carcafe than the Lincolnfhires ; the fheep are

much wider on the backs and fides, and afford a fatter and

finer grained mutton. The weight per quarter in two-years

old
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glJ weihtT* II from .'5lbi. to jjlKt., and in piriicuUr
ioH»iii<-» to 5jl?>i. or ii.orf. Tlic wmA ii Oiortcr aiij IrU
hfj.y tlun 11 tlut brv.d H i«<?vrr, tlir writer of tlie
" Trfitile .Ml Cji If." llimkt llut tlie brr d i> n<-«ily worn
out i »)iu liij.^rll- tlul ilic-rc It J iimilif hr^-rd iii Irrbnd.

This u i l„rt of rttrcu thjt ^>.l^ btvii little »ltci.did to,
but ».!, Ji. wl.<-iiimprn»,d by pnii>rr croflinp, it i» fujipofcd,
would an! wcr and pay Wvll m .i,Hrirts wl.irr it cui.ld be
w*U (upp.irtrd. In the Co.nflrd Ri-j>ort of the State
of Agru idtHrr in the Weft Ruling of Yorkfliire, Mr. Par-
k.rfon iu|.p..lr$ thai an ufeful kind is capable of bciiii{
brrd bj crolUng the ewes of tins fort with Diftiley rami, in
a careful rcaimer. Ar.d it u added, that by the i:(e of
tlwle, and llwle of the Nort!,umbeiland kind, the quality
ol ihc wool and the mutfon has not oidy been frreatly im-
proved, but the quantity of bone and offal much lefleiied

;

and, at the fane time, the fattenini.' property conliderably
..•.l«d ; they becoming fatter at two years old than tlic

> ire at three. The wethers of this improtid fort
.ily lell unftiorn, at two years old, from 45/. to jj/.

ve, and weigh from twenty-four to thirty pounds the
quarter. They fell a great deal hiijhcr at the prefcnt time.

Lifualnjhirt Br.'eJ ar IWirly— Tins is a breed of fheep
which I! charaderired by their having no horns ; white faces

;

long, ihui. weak carcafes ; thick, rou^h, white lejjs ; bones
large; pelts thick ; (1,jw feedinc; ; mutton coarfe-graincd

;
the weigiit/k-r quarter 111 ewes from I4lbs. to jolbs. ; in
three-year old wether* from Jolbs. to 3olb< ; the wool
from 10 to 18 inches in length. And it is chiefly prevalent
in the ditlna which gives the nair.e, and other rich grazing
ones. But the writer of the work on Live.|t„ck luppofes
that thii breed is now fo generally improved by new Lticef-
tcr tups, that they are probibly, in a great meafure, free
from thofe defers of the old breed, of wliich Mr. Culley,
with much rcafon, complained, namely, flow feeding, from'
a loofenefs of form, and too much boiie, and coarfe-grained
flefli. It mud not, however, be denied, that a good old
Lincoln has ever been, and the name, at lead, ft.ll continues
a great favounte at Smithfi.-ld, and the fla/our of the Lin-
coln mutton has be-n generally held fuperior, as more
favory than the D:(hley. The n/ct- or impn.ved Lincoln.
ha»e now finer bone, with broader loins and truffcd carcaffes
.and ar.- among the beft, if not aftually the bed, long-woolled
flock we have. Many will recoiled the ridiculous and
wdecorous fquabble, fome years ago, between two eminent
biwders concerning thefe two breeds of ftieep. About
•^Sw time, they attempted to feed Lincoln fheep on the
tflex marfhes and pretended the dock degenerated, which
might happen from infufficiency of winter keep, or, if they
were breeding flocks, from crofling with other breeds an
everlafting and unregarded praft.ce in thofe not profefTedly
breedm- countie*. This has been fugpelled as a breed only
tapable of being made fat on the nchelt grazing lands'
but that in fuch cafes it may probably be kept till three
years old, with greater profit than the new Leiceller kind
The proportion of bone to mutton is confiderable, and the
atter not very hne in quality. But the principal excel-
lence of the breed is in the large quantity which 1. affords,
which pays for their being kept longer before they are
Jatted. Such breeds as teed quicker (hould however be
preferred bv the farmer on mod forts of land.

Nf-u' Lficrpr, or Di/hley Breeder Fari.ly.—TUi is an
improved breed of iheep, which is readily didinguidied
iTora the other long-wooUed forts, according to CuUev, by
havin;. fine bvely eyes; clean heads, without horns; driight,
*road, flat backs

; round or b:.rrel.fhaped bodies ; fine
imall bones

; thin pelts ; and a difpofitioii to make fat atan early age
; to which may be added a fupcnority in the

hneiief. of the grcuu «iid llic fl*»our o< tl.r mutton to iLtt
ol uther flu^p of the larjfe louK-woollrd kind. Tl»e
w^eighl /vr quarter in ewe. three or (.,ur y<-*„ old fr„r»
I8il.. to jMbi. , in two-year old wether., from
to 3olb».

i the len^tK of w.nd from fu 10 K.uri^.,
But the author of the " Treatde on Lu
raderi/es them ai. having a fulncfi of f,.ri.

1

width of carcafe, with a peculiar pLni ,, ^,
coonteiiaiicc

; the head 1. iig. thin, ai,.; ^.J •

the iiofe projeding fi,r*ard ; the ear. lomewhat long, and
dandiiig backward; great fuli.el. of the fore -quarter, t
legs of moderate leu.;tli. and tlie fined boi.e ; la 1 (.,,..11 •

fleece well covering the body, of tl«; Ihorietl and finrit of
the combing wool., the le,^^th of llaple fia or feven 1, tf r

1 he fore-f)ai,k. a term of the old fchoo!, current in the xmu:

u ; "' '*'*' "'' "*" "*'" »' J ^«' »ppr!idcd to tU
ribs, and the inferior part of the <h,.ulder, u remarkably
capacious in this breed New LeiccUer mutton, it is be-
Ueved, i» the mod finely grained of all I lie large long-wooUed
Ipecies, but of a flavour bordering on the ,i,fi|..d And it
IS added, that it is reported, and wiih the '

bilitv, from the appearance of the dock. tl.

wool, and the grain of the mutton, that a Ryeiand croi- wiu
a prime mdrument in tlie Dilhley improvement of (herp.
i'robably the root or foundation was Lincoln. In tf*
erdinary and gradual courfe of improvement or alteratiott
of form, It mud have taken, it is thought, a K>ng time
and vad pains, to mould the aiiinuls into that artificial and
pecubar fhape which dillinguilhes this remarkable variety,
unlefs indeed fomethiug nearly fimilar was fiiddenly and
tortuitoully chopped upon, as will occafionally happen
when the hckle deity is good-huinopredly difpofed to foare
our labours. '^

It mud be obferved, that the great advantages of thi«
lort of ftieep have been dated to confid in producing a better
profit to the farmer, in proportion to the quantity of food
conlumed, than mod others ; in being more perfectly formed,
and conlequently more difpofed to fatten quickly ; in con-
taining a much larger proportion of meat on an equal weight
of bone

; m thriving well on fuch padures as would not
fupport other forts of the fame fize ; in being capable of
being kept or fattened in larger proportion, to the acre, than
other breeds of the fame fize of carcafe ; in the wool being
more valuable, though lefs in quantity ; in their being ready
for the butcher in the early part of the fpring indead of the
autumn, by which there is a confiderable faving in the fum-
mer's grafs

;
and in the mutton, from the clofenels of its

texture, keeping longer than that of other equal-fized
breeds. And that the principal defeds are the fatteni:.^ too
much, and the mutton, in confequcnce, becoming lefsdeU-
cate m its flavour, than in that of other breeds tha: require
a greater length of time in the procels ; the deticiencv m
the quantity o( wool which they produce ; and the not being
calculated for the fold. It has alfo been fuppofcd that thetf
peculiar rounded tirm, from throwing much of t!ie (at on the
external partf, prevents their tallowing well internally ; and
that from their great propenfity to fatten, thev are liable to
early decay, becoming old looner than oth.r breeds. There
can however be no doubt, b«t that it is a valuable br cd on
padures that are adapted to it. as is evinced from its rapidly
making its way into different didnds of the kingdom ; but
fome fuppofe that the (heep are toofmall. and that, from the
thinnefs of their (kins, or pelts, they may not be fo capable
ot bearing cold, wiuch, however, experience doe= not appear
to lupport.

"^

The author of the •• Treat ife ou Cattle." who feems
chiefly to objed to the Leiceder breed, from its too great
propenfity to fatten, which, it it fuppokd, aJfo »bat« the

pro«n-
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procreative and laftiferous powers, Tays, " PureDilhley flieep

are by no means the moft prolific, nor the bell nurfes."

And add?, that the heads of the improvers having had time

to cool, it is no longer boafted, that new Leicefter (hcep are

able to Tubfift, and even thrive, on the fhorteft commons. In

fine, it is contended, the merits of this ftock as an improving

crofs, (their grand point of utility,) being fo undeniably

great, their difadvantages have been overlooked, and com-

parifons have been ufually made with fuch only as had a

ftrong need of improvement, in which the new Leiceiters in

courfe were fnre to triumph. And further, that though

the Diftiley crofs has made its way into every part of this

ifland, to the Land's End, to the bottoms of the Weldi

mountains, and of the Scottilh Highlands, to Ireland, and

even to Ruffia, its general fuccefs has been attended with

various particular inftances of failure, a remarkable one of

which is given by lord Somerville, in his Fafts, in refpeft to

the Bampton or Weftern long-wooUed fheep. The crofs is

fometimes very injudicioufly ufed with fliort or carding wool

llock, excepting where the intention is only forward lamb.

On ftock naturally good and improveable, this peculiar

effeft of the new Leicefter crofs has refulted, the improved

have confiderably furpad'ed, in the moft valuable properties,

their improvers. Of this many examples may be feen, it is

fuppofed, in the improved Lincoln, Northumberland, and

Midland county ftieep.

The following is a table of the value of new Leicefter

Iheep, at various ages, as given on the authority of different

eminent breeders in the Lincolnftiire Agricultural Survey.

Wether lambs, at 6 months, worth . 17J.

, at 12 months . . 30J.

, at 18 months . . 35X.

, at 24 months . . 4^^.

, at 30 months . . 45x.

, at 36 months . . SS^'

But others, in different parts of the diftrift, ftate it thus :

Leicefters, at fix months old, worth . 14J.

, at twelve ditto . . . 22s.

, at eighteen ditto . . 28s.

, at twenty-four ditto , . 35^.
—

, at thirty ditto . . 45^^.

, and, if kept to thirty-fix,

would be ... 50X.

If a three-lhear fells for 3/. it will be worth,

At 6 months, 28^.

At 12 months, 35^.

At 18 months, 40J.

At 24 months, 48^.

At 30 months, 56^.

1 At 36 months, 60^.

According to the firft of thefe tables, the fcale of receipt is

;

£ s. d.

For the firft fummer . . . 0170
For the firft winter

For the fecond fummer, including

Elba, wool at 9J.

For the fecond winter .

For the third fummer, including wool

For the third winter, including wool

Wool gilbs.

Wool 9lbs.

Wool 9lbs.

13

II

10

6
16

3 13 o
Three fleeces 018 o

As above 2 15 o

At 73^. they pay, ftr annum, 24?. 4//.

And it is remarked, that, at thefe prices, the laft half

year pays better than any ; if this is juft, there is a great
lofs, by feUing at ji years old ; for it is juft at the con-
clufion of the worft half year there is.

Mr. Dawfon of Berthorp, who has an excellent ftock

bred from Mr. Dalby's tups, laft year fold 200 two-fliear

wethers at 3/. round. The following is his table of fales

for feven years, of wethers of that age.

1790 Average

1791
1792

1793
1794-

1795
1796

He tods threes.

35J.

S5S.

43J.

38J.

44J.

50J'.

60s.

Average 2/. 3^. 6J.

And, at this average, he would thus divide it, by fup-
pofing the proportion to be,

£
At 6 months . . . o
At 12 months . . . i

At 18 months . . . i

At 24 months ... 2

At 30 months ... 2

t.

17

7
12

o

3

d.

o
o
o
o
6

The advantages and difadvantages of the Lincoln and new
Leicefter breeds of ftieep have been very fully confidered in

the Agricultural Survey of the former county ; and the

refults ftated as below in the different diftrifts of it.

Circumitances of comparifon between the Lincoln and
Leicefter breeds of ftieep.

Bofton. Lincoln better than Leicefter, on general

experience and particular experiment.

Brothertoft. In experiment, very little difference.

Ewerby. Leicefter tenderer than Lincoln. Lincoln
pay beft for keeping to three-ftiear,

Hackington. Laft year of Lincolns pay beft.

Ewerby. Old ftieep ftand the winter better, and pay
better than young.

Owerfljy. Shearling Leicefters have, at Wakefield, fold

as high as two-ftiear Lincolns. Differ-

ence of wool has been as 8 to 16. Leicef-

ters tenderer in winter.

Normanby. Lincoln fleece zlbs. heavier than Leicefter.

Leicefter off-ftiearhngs ; Lincolns two or

three-fliear, bu^ the latter pay well, if

kept to three-fliear. Leiceiters finer

grained mutton.

Leicefters rather thicker on the land, but

Lincolns confiderably larger.

As much wool per acre from Leicefters as

Lincolns.

Walcot. Leicefter fleeces, though not fo heavy as

Lincoln, fold, in one inftance, for as much
money. >

Barton. Leicefter not tenderer in winter than Lincoln.

Old breed of Lincoln uled to go lean at two
years old.

Now, Leicefters fat at the fame age.

No difference in number on the fame land.

Wool the fame.

Bonby. Leicefters come to fale fooner, but will not

bear cold, wet land in winter fo well, nor

heat or cold after ftiearing, as the Lincoln.

Barrow. Five Leicefters where four Lincohis ; and

Leicefters have refifted hardftiips on the

worft land better.

Brockleft)y.
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Brocklrfb). Lincoln more prufitiblr than Lfiorllrr.

Lumber. Wlierr a nun i.»n krrp, bjr nx-^in of marfti,

lo thrw.fhrar, Lincoln moll prtititablr,

hut no! otbcrwir-. Not more Lricfllrr>
kept on tlie fanw land. LriccHcr wixjl

I/, a tod more than Lincoln. LeiccHer
more liable lo tlif fly.

Cadney. Leicrftrr will fied a little faller, and run a
little thicker.

Belefky. L«crlter one in fix more on the fame land,
but both go at the Ume ape l^iceller*
lurdicr, and have lefi offal. Tallow
equal ; wool higher priced. Givei corn
to Leicellers, but diu not to Lrncoln*.

.'\lrf>ir Leicefters feed quicker, and have lefs offal
;

wethers and ho^t Irfs wool, but ewes
equal, and on the wh.ile more f>fr acre ;

hardier, and bear driving better. Go
off at the fame age. but LeicHleri fatter.

Five kept inllead of four. Lamb eafier
;

iieceffAry to give corn.

Humberllon. More pride than profit in the new fort.

Leicellers ilbs Icfi wool than Lincolns, and
not better ; but run one in ten thicker.

Ldutli. Leicelleri feed quicker, and have lijjhter

offals. No difference in hardinefs. Lin-
coln beff.

Tathwell. Lincoint and Leicefters being put together
into the mar(h, and fent thence at fame
time to Smithlicld ; the former yielded
4J. ahead more, and 5/. a-liead more
wool.

Cookfwold, Marfh graziers all prefer Lincoln. No dif-
ference in number kept.

TalhwcU. Lincoln wool 4lb8. heavier than Leicefter.
At two-ftiear, Lincoln heavier by 2lb5. a
quarter; at three-ftiear, 5lbs. In tallow,
61bs. at three-ftiiar, in favour of Lincoln.
In number per acre no difference. In
hardineff, Lir.coln beft. Leicefters Icfs
wool, and Icfs mutton 6tr acre.

Driby. No difference in number kept.

Spillt)y. Leicefter* as fat at Lady-day, coming two-
/hear, as Lincolns at Lamma*. Same
number per acre. No difference in hardi-
nefs ; Leicefters have corn.

Homcaftle. Three-ftiear better than two, as fure to find
more tallow.

Afgarby. Leicefters bred too fine ; fine-headed ones
do not yield wool enough.

Frampton. As many of one as the other^r acre. Lin-
colns travel bell, ard pay beft.

Ranby. Leicefters thicker on land, as five to four.

.•\lderkirk. In an experiment of the two breeds on the
fame land, of the fame weight and age,
tl>e Lincolns confiderably fuperior.

Thorefway. True Lincolns moft faleable, and moft pro-
fitable to breed.

Sudbrook. One-third more Leicefters on the fame land.
RifeLolm. Bofton praziers not judges, for they can get

got)d Lincolns but not Leicefters, as the
breeders <if thefe can fat them themfclves.
Leicefters run <m-founh thicker on the
land. From fix '.o twelve ironths old,
rather tenderer than Lincolns ; Leicellerj
travel beft.

Vol. XXXII.

Cliypool. Leicefters as fat at one year *• I^ineolns «
two, and with Iris trouM- -y.

thicker. l)fi it well as 1 , ,.

ter ua wet laud.

Marfton. Leicrften beft, and run one-Gith thicker.

Woolrthorpe. Leicefters by far the beft ; but more apt lo
be barren than Lincoln. Drape ewe» far
more valuable.

Grimfthorpe. Leicefters travel beft, and are the beft j and
much lefs lofs in lambing ; run one third
thicker.

A clear diftin£Uou is to be drawn, as the writer remarks,
between the rich louth-eaftrm diftrict and inferior foil, ;
for, uuon the former, the information is ttrong in fnvouruf
Lincoln. However, in general, he ftiould oblerve, that the
new Leicefters are fpreadjiiig very rapidly oTer the country,
probably fafter than they have done in any otl«-r, one or two
only excepted, which may be attributed to the general g...>d.
nefs of the foil ; for this breed make, a much more refpcd-
able figure here than it has done in various trials made in
counties infenor to it in foil ; and the breed drivmg out the
Lincolns fo much as it has done in the poorer parts of this
county, is a faft that unites with this circumftance. Th«
true Lincoln is a large (heep, and with a longer wo I, and
therefore demands better pafturage ; where it finds fucli,
there the old breed remains ; fubjeCt, perhaps, to little mure
change than fafhion mav caufe. Upon inferior land the
Leicefter ertablifties itfelf; and upon land ftill infrnor in
other counties, expenments prove unfuccefsful for the fame
rcafon

; that of the neceflity of having a fmaller fite and
ftlorter wool.

But fome of the original pure long-woolled polled breed
of ftieep, are ftill to be met with in the midland diftrias,
which are a larger boned, longer formed, deeper coated, and
more coarfe ftock th.in the improved f >rt. And that, from
the coarfenefs and larger fize of the head and .neck in the
old fort, the ewes lamb with more difficulty than in tl»e true
Difliley breed.

The new Leicefter fort of ftieep is found a very adwn-
tageous breed on fome kinds of land in the county of Oxford,
as on the ftone-brifti ; there are fome farmers indeed, who
think that no other fort comes nearly up to them, when all
their valuable properties are taken into the account.

CotjivolH or GLucejhr Breed or Fariely—This is a brwd
of ftieep which, according to a late writer on them, is of tlie
fine combing wool fort, deriving the finenefs of their fleece
from the fame fource as the new Leicefters. This part of that
county formerly, Jind within memory, bred, it is faid, fraall
fine-woolled ftieep of the Ryeland kind, which in paft times
had been cotted, but the praftice wa> difcontinued. Thefe
ftieep, being judged too fmall for the improving ftate of the
county, have been, by gradual croflings with Midland long.
wooUed rams, chiefly Warwicks, completely changed from
jhort to large long-wooUcd ftock. The writer law a picked
lot of Cotfwolds laft year, he fays, which anfwered the
following defcription : long coarfe head, with a particular
blunt, wide iiofe< a top-knot of wool on the forehead,
running under the ears ; rather long i.eck ; great lengtli
and breadth of back and loin ; full thigh, with more (ub-
ftance in the hinder than fore-quarters • bone fomewhat fine

j
legs not long; fleece foft, like that of the DiftiU-y, but in
clofenefi and darknefs of colour, bearing more refemblance
to Ihort or cardini; wool. Although very fat, they had
all the appearance of ftieep that were full of folid flefti,

which would come heavy to the fcale. It is added, that it

16 faid, forse of ihofe Iheep have reached 40, and even 5olhs.

^ G a quarter.
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a quarter, at two years and a halt old, giving i ilbs. to i4lbs.

of wool each fheep, and being fat, they are indubitably

among the largeft breeds in England. A fingle dip, con-

tinues he, of new Lcicefter gives the Cotfwolds a fulnefs in

the foi'e-quarter ; but any fartlier crofs of that kind, it ap-

pears, dirainifhes their fizc. The ftrange crofs of Wilts

horned fheep has been recurred to in fome parte, for no pof-

Cble good pnrpofe, he (hould apprehend, cither to the car-

cafe or wool ; and it is probable, fuppofing fuch large Itock

profitable, that the chief alteration required by tl\o Coti-

wolds, is to encourage length of Uaple in their fleece or

wool.

In this breed the ewes are ufually put to the tup, lo as to

have lambs at two years old, molUy producing two lambs

each, in the proportion of nearly one-third of the whole,

where kept well, which mult always be done. They may
be kept for breeding till three or four years old, if they are

of the proper improved fort. But it is faid that the wethers

afford molt profit when killed lo early as at two years old,

as they are apt to become too fat when kept longer.

The Cotfwolds or Gloucelters, and the half Leicellers

and half Gloucelters, and other mixtures of thefe breeds,

areconfidered as very excellent forts of fheep flock in many
parts of Oxfordfhire ; they are of a good flze, bear plenty

of wool, and Hand penning well. But penning or folding

is not thought beneficial by fome farmers, as more and better

fheep may be kept without it.

The native Cotfwolds, if they are any where to be found,

would be, it is faid, at two-fhcar from twenty-eight to

thirty-two pounds the quarter : they are a long fort of fheep,

not full in the fides, fharp in the chine, not full in the fore-

fiank, coarfe in the bone, not llraight but good in the hind-

quarters ; will not fatten fo early as when crofled ; and of

wool, the two-fhear wether affords three and a half fleeces

to the tod. The new Leicefler, it is contended, is calcu-

lated to correft every one of the deficiencies which have

been noticed, and to bring a greater difpofition to fatten.

Between all Cotfwold and all Leicefter, the average differ-

ence of wool, it is faid, is three pounds.

In Devonfhire, fome, it is faid, have fucceeded in the crofs

of new Leicefter upon the Cotfwold, the equal breed of

which is attempted to be preferved as much as poflible.

Wethers of this kind, at eighteen months old, will average

nineteen pounds the quarter, and feven pounds of unwafhed

wool the fleece. When kept on for another twelvemonth,

the age at which they are mollly killed in this county, this

crofs will attain the fize of twenty-five pounds the quarter,

and yield nine pounds of wool to the fleece. This wool is

allowed by the flaplers to be one penny the pound fuperior

to that of the Exmoor, Bampton, South Devon, and

Dartmoor fheep, yet ftill the common price of loJ. the

pound is only allowed for it. In the young wethers of this

breed, the loofe fat is ftated to be nine pounds, with nearly

three pounds of kidney fat on each fide. The larger wethers

are faid to produce thirteen pounds of rough fat, and four

pounds of kidney fat on the fide.

Romney-Marjh Breeder Variety.—This is a kind which is

defcribed by Mr. Young, as being a breed of fheep without

horns ; white faces and legs ; rather long in the legs ; good
fize ; bod)' rather long, but well barrel-fhaped ; bones rather

large ; and it is faid that the weight per quarter, in fat

wethers at two years old, is ufually from 22lbs. to zSlbs.

1b refpeft to the wool, it is fine, long, and of a delicate

white colour, when in its perfcft ftate. On this Marfh zolbs.

of wool are fuppofed to be produced per acre. In this breed

there is a property of arriving at the Hate of fatnefs at an

early age, as well as that of producing a large fleece of fine

long combing wool, of courfe it is a valuable fort ; how-
ever, from the fizc, and great weight of the coat, it is only
capable of being fupported and fattened on the rich kinds of
marfli palture : and on thofe which extend from Haftings
to Rye, in Kent, according to the Suflex Agricultural
Report, the graziers find it much more beneficial than the

South Down ; the marfh wethers fattening more quickly.
The wool afforded by fuch fat wethers averaging fix pounds,
and in breeding ewes five pounds, but not equal in quality

to the wool clipped from fhearlings. And the author of the
" Synopfisof Hufbandry" remarks, that a convincing proof
of the great value of this breed of fheep, as well as of the
land on which they are fed, is feen in the manner of flock-

ing, which in tegs is from four to ieven per acre, in fatten-

ing wethers from fix to eight, in barrens from two to three,

and in couples three ; which is certainly a great ftock.

And this is a breed that might probably undergo much im-
provement without crofling, by proper care and attention,

and being lefs expofed in the winter feafon.

In the old Romney-Marfh breed, the fheep were remark-
able for having large heads ; for being large, long, and tub-
bellied ; alfo for being large in their bone, long in their

legs, and coarfe in their wool ; which form is ftill held in

eftimation by fome, in confequence of improper prejudices,

to the great injury of the grazier and community in gen;ral

;

but the pure breed of this fort, Mr. Price fays, is diltinguifhed

by a thicknefs and length of head, a broad forehead, with a

tuft of wool upon it, a long thick neck, a great length and
thicknefs of carcafe ; being flat-fided, and having a fharp

chine, tolerably wide on the loin, but the breaft narrow,
not deep, the fore-quarter not heavy or full, a good cleft

;

the thigh full and broad, the belly large and tubby ; the

tail thick, long, and coarfe, the legs thick with large feet,

the mufcle coarle and the bone large ; the wool long and
not fine ; coarfefl on the breech : the fheep prove good, and
are great favourites with the butchers. But this defcription

is not now, it is faid, fo applicable as it was fome time ago,

when moft of them had horns.

The fame writer, in his account of the fheep management
in this marfh diftrift, has remarked, that the introduftion of

the Leicefter breed has very perceptibly altered the form
and properties of the original breed or ftock of this traft,

fo that in a few years it will fcarcely be difcernible. And
that it is probably the general opinion that it has been inju-

rious to it, in reducing the fize and value of the animal, as

well as the quality and quantity of its wool, though it has

ftill many advocates, and has certainly contributed much to

its improvement. The principal objections which the graziers

of this Marfh feem to have to the mixing of the Leicefters

with their own breed, are, that they have feldom or ever twin

lambs, which are very defirable and beneficial in this fitua-

tion ; that the lambs are more tender, and, of courfe, a

greater lofs liable to be fuftained, efpecially in an open ex-

pofed traft of this Sort ; that their lambs do not winter fo

well as thofe of the native breed upon the uplands : they

are much lefs hardy, confequently cannot ftand cold and hard-

fhips fo well, which is very difadvantageous ; that their wool
is not in fuch abundance, or fo valuable, which is a great

defeft ; that there is a want of proof in them, which renders

them a great deal lefs faleable to the butcher ; this may,
however, be no difadvantage to the breeder or grazier, as it

fhews other more valuable properties and difpofitions ; and

that they are too fhort in their bodies and legs, fo as to ftand

too low in their pens at the market. Thefe are, however,

probably improved valuable properties, which muft be rather

beneficial than hurtful. Some improvement has, however,

been given to the Marfh breed by the Leicefter crofs, as

thofe
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thole of imillfr iiid IcU cojrfe hf»d», a giT»ifr drpth of
ciix-ilc, aiiJ Ihortcr anj Irfj coarfc- lrg«, bctirr iyinmrtr)'
or form o( («<ter»i diffrrrnt pAtli, i< wtll «• of thr wbolr
uioul.
ThtTP cin, thfrrfarr, be nj doubt but ihit tliis br*rd

hi* btrii }frr»tly brticAird by tlif iiitroduAion of the n»w
Lficellcr lort, and it ii probjblf that it hat iHit drpcndrd
io much upon fdrdioii w the iili* of lliil new varirly, as
though tlie cry in the markrt i> for the inarfh kind, that
' ' " provrd, and by "o mraas preferved, A.

• I it may llill exiH. Something of the
^jutli iJjiWi t^rt u likewifc difccmible m thu breed, i: is

faiJ.

' '( (bet-p ia thought to be liighly N-aluable for
uilions, at beiii;^ ealily bred, and ilaiidiii^ in

Ai 11111,-1^1 (,)aj ill tlie mod ievere winters, except a
tfirv are \ci-y hardy for their iize, have nowr mahy

MM, and may probably be made the moft
I •

• ly for rich pallurcs, as affording the largelt
l-r,.; rtion of meat at the lead expcnce. In wethers, the
t;e:u:'al average is now from ten to twelve ftone weight each i

jud in ewes, when fat, from nine to ek•v<^n.

Dartmoor, Devon/hirr, Bamplon and KutI BrteJ »r farlely.
—Thu i« a breed or fort of iheep, which i< chiefly dif-
•• .:ilhed by having no horns; white faces and legs, thick

. backs narrow, and backbones high ; (ides good;
./. Ihort, and bones large: and probably without any ma-

.c-nal objedi.in, being a variety of the common hornlefs
jrt. According to Mr. Culley, the weight of ewes on the
-verage about jolbt. a quarter : i:i wetheri, at two years
Olid a half old, jolbs. Length of wool much the fame as in
the RomiifT-Marfti breed. It is a breed found to be preva-
lent in the dillrids from w hich it liaf derived its name. And
it is fuppoicd :o have received confiderable improvement by
bti.iT crofled with the new Leicefter or Dilbley improved
lort within thcfe few late years.

Befidcs the foreft from which it takes its name, this breed
is met with in lome other parts of the county. The Dart-
moor wethers at five years old will average about i61bs. /^r
quarter, and produce from four pounds and a half lo fix
pounds and a half of unwafhed wool to the fleece. This
breed of ibeep, though they do not feed fo quickly, when
put to good kc-ep, us the new Leiceder fort, yet, when
fat, they conftantly prove the very bed mutton, and never
fail to command a fuperior price. They aifo dand the
elm ate in a fatourable manner, aiid the ewes are good
nuf' 5.

I'lie old Devonfhire dun-faced nott iheep were formerly
held 10 high elUmatioii, as a native breed of fome parts of
thu county. It is, however, a crooked-backed, flai-fided.

coarlely buoed and woolled animal, but which Km beta
much improved by irolCfig wiih i' ' ' »
priiiiipal defeAs ire by tlirfr nir

.

r

dilpolition lo tultt-n jl . '

fame time, however, tl. r

carcafe, hat ! .U, l!n 1 :.:.,: !: (

pUUIids of 111 . . ..•! ih' Hr.cr, >!.! ,,

twenty-two to i.; j

recompenfr which, i

earlier ; tlie welln is at two \ ;

is, after bring luue diorn a> !! .»

the average already djted. I'liu (due once more crulled
with the new l.eicellers, will arrive, it u faid, dill earlier

to the (jme perfection.

In the Bamptoii nott breed, the wethert will, at twenty
months old, weigh twenty-two pounds tlic quarter, ;Aid

ftiear fix pounds and a half of wool to the fierce ; alfo

the fame diecp, well wintered, and kept on for anuttirr
twelvemonth, will average twenty-three pounds ike quarter,
and yield eight pounds of uiiwadu d wc.l lo the flt^cc. The
price of the wool at prcfcnt is about w. the pound. '

The fird crofs of this breed with the new Leiceder it fad
growing into great cdeem in this d:drid, i:i confequer.ce
of its iinprovi;ig the form, and bringing the aiumal three
months fooncr to market ; but though io far ufeful ai.d dc.
firable, any more of that blood is thought dif.idv»niageout,
as rendering them too tender while young, and lo require too
much care and nurfing.

The Bamptoii nolt crofTed with tlie new Leicetter is alfo
a fort much approved of in feveral parts of the county, efpc-
cially when carried lo the fourth degree, or four parts of the
Leiceder to one of the native nott. This crofs, it is faid,

comes earlier to market, and at two years old will generally
average twenty pounds the quarter, and eight pounds of
yoik wool to the fleece, which is worth about loj. the
pound. And the old Leiceder crofs upo:i the Bampton
makes a large and handlome animal, which feeds kindly and
tallows well within. The wethert of two years old will
average, with advantage, thirty pounds the quarter, and
fhear ten pounds of yoak wool to the fleece. It is much
valued in fome placet. But the new Leiceder crofs upon
the fame fheep, will in fome fitualions bring forward wethers
at twenty months old, weighing twenty-two pounds the quar-
ter, with a diear of eight pounds of yoak wool to tlie fleece,
both of which are at Uiis time wortli lod. the pound, weigh-
ing, according to the cudom of unwafhed wool, twenty-one
pounds for every fcore. This fort is highly valued by lome
in dilferent parts of this county. The half Bampton crofs
it more hardy than the new Leiceder fort, and fuits iotr^
placet better

3G Ta»i.j
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Table of the different Breeds, Croffes, and Produce of the Sheep of this and neighbouring Diftrifts.

Age of Average Averase
PrifA rtf

VVeihers Weight Wnghi Condi-
1 rice 01

Rough Kidney
Fat in

Total
Chaia^er of Breeds. when /)« Quar- per tion of

Fieeee Value of Fat in infide

killed in ter, in Fleece, in Fleece.
per

Pound.
Fleece. Pounds. Poutids. Fat.

Months. Pounds. Pounds.

Native.

Exmuor, horned, white T

legs and face, mode-
(_

rately long itaple of

wool, pure -

Dartmoor, the fame, the

fame . - -

South Devon Nott, brown'

s. d.

10

10

d.

10

830

15

16

7

8

Yoak.

do.

J.

5

6

7

H

J

6

12 The waflied wool
of all the long-

coated flieep is

fold from i/[d,

to l$d.per lb.

face and legs, long wool, 30 22 10 do. 10 8 4
pure

Barapton Nott, white face

'

and legs, fhort wool,
do.

do.

20

32

22

28
6^
8

10

10
5
6

5
8

10 7 17

pure - - . _

Neighbours.

Dorfet, horned, white

'

face and legs, fliort • 24 18 5 waflied I 6 7 6
wool, pure

Same, croffed with Exmoor 18 18 Si do. I 4 7 3 9 6 15 Thefe flieep are

not fent to the

Diftant. forefts.

South Down, pure 24 18 3 do. 2 4 7
Same, crofl'ed with new }

Leiceller. ^
Leicefter, old, crofl'ed with!

Bampton . . J
f;c .24 30 10 10 8 4

Same, old, crofl'ed with /

Exmoor . . J
do.36 24 H 10 5 S

Same, new, pure 18 22 6i do. 10 5 5
Same, new, crofled with'}

Dartmoor. J
In mod cafes of a

Same, new, crofl'ed with )

Exmoor - - J
do.

crofa with the
24 18 6 10 5 new Leicefler

Same, new, fourth crofs7

with South Devon j
do.

upon long full
20 20 H 10 7 I

fleeced flieep, a

Same, new, fourth crofs')

with fame - - J
18 18 61 do. 10 5 5

deficiency of
wool is obferv.

Same, new, croffed with!

Bampton - - J

able under the
20 24 8 do. 10 6 8 13 8 21

belly and breaft;

Same, new, crofl'ed with 1

Cotfwold - - j

of the animal.
18 19 7 do. 10 5 10 9 7 16

Same, new, crofl'ed withl

fame - - j
do. 630 2j 9 10 7 13 8 21

Foreign.

Merino, crofled with Rye-"}

land ... J
24 15 ^ do. 2 9 18 6f

Same, crofled with fame 24 15 s do. 3 15
Same, firft crofs with Ex- \
moor . - 3 5 waflied 2 2 10 10

Same, fecond ditto -•

5 do. 2 9 13 9
Same, third ditto - 5 do. 3 5 17 »
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^4r«Mr BrttJ «r I'arirf, —Thii ii a fort of flifrp which

bchtra^rnzra by hiving horn», white faces and lrjj»
; by

bcin,f »rr> driicalc in ihe boi-r. nrck and head, or what i>

lomrtuiir. Jriu.mii.iifd drxr-nrckcd ; by ihr form of ihc
carcafc Uut: nidiflcrcnt, narrow, aiid flat-fidrd. Accord,
ing lo Mr. Cullry. the weij;l,t t^r quarter in wrlhert At tw.)
year* and a half old, k from i jlb,. lo i«lb». ; and the wriaht
of w.K»l much lef. than in the I)e» iii(htre breed. It i, a
fmall brwd of long-wooll-d (hicp, principally produced on
or in the i!ei(fhbourho.>d of the moor from which it takes its
name, which it ii> the nonhern cxtrcmitv of the abovr countv.
Mr. Lawrrocr fuppofcs that m their prefeut Hate they are
by no means to be confidered a« a profitable fort of (heep-
ftock, either in what related to flelh or wool ; on which ac-
count It would be for the inteni* of the county to chan^
Ihem for the bed fine-wooUed breed. It is remarked by Nfr.
BiUmgfley, that this breed of fncep is fretjuently kept two

*"i. iT^f?*"*"'
'"^'^'y ^''^ '•»' tnnuil profit of their fleeces,

which often do not exceed more than four poundo ii> weight
;and that from their beuig kept upon very bare and indiffer-

ent pafturcs while young, they are fuppoled by many (heep-
larmers to be a very protitable fort of Hock.

This horned breed ha> a moderately long llaple of wool,
which formerly, before the cloth manufaaurc of the county
of Devon fltd into York(hire. was mucli in demand by the
clothier, of feveral diflcrent places. The fattened wethers
o» this breed, at three year, old, will ulually weigh about
rjlbi. the quarter, and average 4ilb5. of wafhed wool to the
fleece; which it worth at prefent about ijrf. the pound.
Attempt, have been lately made in differrnt places to im-

with the Merino or Spauifh ram, and the trfults of the trials
thus made are as below :

Quantity and value of] ,,,

native fleece -
J

^"°*- *' '^- "»• pf 'b- +r. lo\J.

Firll crofs with the 1

Merino . j 5 — * i lo lo

Second crofs on this 1

produce .
j

5 — 2 9 '3 9
Third crofs on fame 5 , c , ^ ,

llie ufe of ramt of the Eimaor, DartaMOr, North wtd
South Devon, Dorfrl, Clouceltcr, aJid Lcicelltr kind*, tj»e
purr breed of ihit drltription it, it Is faid, i.uw btccmr rarr,
but ih^t. (roiii the inferior nature and value of iit prupertira
the total rxtinftion of it need not be lamented. The dif.
trift IS now capable of lupporimg a much better and more
improved brrrd of thu (on of animal.

JiUi/oivJ Hemh Brttd or Vanrtj—Thi» ia a kind or
breed o( (heep » huh, according to Mr. Culley, fcave larxe
Ipiral horns, black Ijcrs and Icj;., a fierce wild-lookiiig rye,
Ihort hrm carcalei, Jrom 1 lib,, to >61bi.«r quarter, covered'
with lun„', open, coaru- Ihaggid wool, fleece* 31b.. or 4lbj.
each, wool worth at prefent about id. {..r pound. They are
an artive hardy fort, running with aniazing agility, and bell
adapted, of all other breed., to eapofcd. heathy, and moun-
tainous dillrirti.

; fcldom fed until three, four, or five yean
old, when they feed well, and make the finetl mutton, haviiiK
a hifrh-flavoured gravy. 'I'ke Iheep of this wild-looking
breed are natives of the north-welt of Yorkftiire, and of
that mountainous trad of country adjoining the In(h fca,
from Lancaftiire to Fort William : they have been of late
years introduced into tlie Wellern higliland. of Scotland.
And the writer of the " Treatife on Live Slock," fuppofea

the black-faced Linton, or (liort rtieep of Scotland, to be a
variety of \\k Heath (heep. They have been cro(red with
the Cheviot breed, and Mr. CuUev, it it noticed, recom-
mends a Dilhley crofs, mcanini?, doubtlefs, for the ufe ol
the low lands. If he may be allowed to give an opinion, he

irnd a

In which improvement of the fleece the circafe is faid to
b« rather advanced than the contrary.

In the crof. of the old Leicefter upon the Exmoor breed,
the wetlKrs, wluch are the produce at three years old, ave-
rage about 24]b3. the quarter, and carry d^lbs. of yoak wool
to the fleece. The Exmoor (heep have alfo been crolTed with
the new Leicefter

; the wether produce of which, at tw«
year, old will weigh iSlbs. the quarter, and yield 6lbs. of
iiHWi(hed wool to the fleece : the price of the two latter

Y'
the pound. Much lofs it often, it it faid, fuftained i.i thisU t croJs at the time of veaning, in confequence of the ^reat

tiie of the (houldert of the lambs retarding or prevouine
their excluCon. This wiU, however, be remedied in the
produce of this croft.

The Exmoor breed is a hardy fort of ftieep on wet ex-
pofed land while young. The ewe, under (^ch circura-
n»nces, in lambing, are alfo fuperior to the Bampton nott

Ctrn./h Breed or yaritty.—The true breed of thit fort
I. laid to have grey faces and legt, coar(^ (hort thick necks,
aanding lower before than behmd, narrow backs, flatti(h
adet, a fleece of coarfe wool, weighing about two or three
pounds, of eighteen ounces each ; their mutton, which it
leldom fat, from eight to ten pounds the quarter.

However, from the various croffes which have been intro-
*uccd into the county at different times, in confequence of

I

V / " »"«'< «»' wj^iiiiou, nc
would, tor upland lituation*, recommend a Spaniih croft,
with good winter management, in preference to all othert.*
It IS difgraceful, lie contend^ to the rural economy of Bri-
tain, that fo excellent a breed of (heep (hould be necdleftly
compelled to brave the rigour of the feafons, in fuch loofc,
ragged, and beggarly clothing, when they might, with a
few years' pains, and without any deterioration of the car-
cafes, produce a fleece of high value and confequence to the
manufadures of the country. And he add;, that Mr. Henry
King, falefman of Newgate market, and an emineat gra-
zier, informs him, that he once fed a lot of thefe northern
heath (heep, and made excellent mutton of them, about
i61bi. a quarter; but that their wool hanging down their
quarters hke goat's liair, was fo execrably bad, that it could
be fold only for mop yarn.

But what are termed blackfactd, orJhortJhttp, are faJd to
have been origir.ally (hort-woolled, the prefent length of it
having proceeded from crolTing ; and it is not well afcertained
whether they are a native Scotch breed, or have been intro-
duced from the moor-lands of Yorklhire. Befides the ob-
jeAion to thefe black-ftued (heep, on the ground of the coarfe
loofe nature of their wool, they are faid to be fubjed to the
braxy, a difeafe that was unknown in the Highlands be-
fore their introduaion. And it is remarked, in the able
Agncultural Survey nf Ealt Lothian, that the kind of (heep
bred and molt generally kept in Lammermuir, is the black-
faced, or more properly, what is called the /r:<-/ri faced, a
fort of dirty.looking mixture of black and white ; they are for
the moll part horned ; when they are fed, the wethers weigh
fro» lolbs. to I2lbs./wr quarter, and the ewes from fclbt. to
lolbs. on an average. It will take eight or nine fleecet cf tlie
ewes and hogs, and fix or feven of the wethers, to make a
(lone of feventeen pounds (twenty-oue ounces to the pound)

;

the quabty, and confei|ucntly the price, vary much. The
difference of quality may relult from various circumftances;
It 18 owing partly to the quantity of tar put upon the (heep
in falving

; partly, it is fuppofed, to the fituation in which
they paflure, as thofc led on hit'h grounds, and coarfe mofly
herbage, are thouglt tw have mferior wool ; and partly to the

geocril
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jreneral attention and care which farmers beftow upon their

flocks, in which fomc are greatly fupcrior to others. But the

black-faced fheep feem, the writer thinks, to be capable of very

confiderablc improvement ; it does not, indeed, appear, that

much has been done for improving that breed, which cer-

tainly places them in an unfavourable fituation, when their

merits come to be difculi'ed in oppofition to others which

have received "Teat attention. There can hardly be a doubt

that the weight of tlie carcafe and the quantity and quality

of the wool miirht all be increafed, by fufficient care to fe-

left the ftrongcit, healthieft, and beft feeding among them

for the purpofe of breeding. It has been obferved, that

thofe whicli feed belt have the greateft quantity of wool, and

generally of the belt quahty ; and it is natural to fuppofe

that it Ihould be the cafe, as they mull be the healthielt and

ftrongeft.

Hereford/hire, Ro/s, or Rye/and Breed or Fartely.— i. his

is a fort of (heep which is dillinguiflied by the author of the

" Treatife on Live Stock," by the want of horns, and having

white legs and faces ; by being fmall in fize ; and the wool

growing clofe to the eyes ; by the carcafe being pretty well

formed ; and by the excellence of the mutton. Weight per

quarter from lolbs. to i81bs. Wool fine and Ihqrt, the

lean pocr-fed fheep producing the finell. It is the true

breed of this fort of flicep which is properly denominated

Ryelands. In the Agricultural Report of that dillnft,

they are faid, in fymmetry of (liape, and the flavour of the

meat, to be fuperior to m'oll flocks in the country. They

lamb in February and March. It is a breed which, Mr.

Knight fays, is found to be remarkably eafy in refpea to

food, but which, in its management, requires cotting in the

winter feafon, and being fed with hay or peas-haulm. In

fome cafes they are houfed all the year round in the night-

time. The cots are low covered buildings, proportioned to

the extent of the flocks. In the Herefordfhire Agricultural

Report, it is obferved that the eotting materially contributes

to the health of the animal and the finenels of its fleece.

The quantity fliorn from each of the fmall original breed

does not average more than two pounds ; but the quahty is

fuch as almoft to rival that imported from Spain. The

price has often been as high as thirty-three Ihillings the

ftone of twelve pounds and a half untrinded, when the coarfe

wool has brought but ten or twelve (hillings. They arc faid,

by CuUey, to fatten the beft at four years old. The Archen-

field, or true Herefordfhire breed, is faid to afford the fineft

wool, except the Spanifh. It is fuggefted by Mr. Knight,

that the difpofition of flieep to fatten in the north-well part

of that dillrift is' in the proportion to the finenefs of the

wool ; but he is not certain of its being fo in this breed

;

however, it feems to him that where the wool is clofe and

fine, there are many advantages ; lefs nourifhment is drawn

from the body in its fupport than in the contrary cafe. The

long coarfe- woolled fleece admits the rain more freely, and

by dividing on the back lets it down to the flcin. It alfo

takes in a larger weight of water, which muft more inconve-

nience the animal already heavily loaded. The fine clofe

fleece of this breed admits the water with difficulty, even

when iramerfed in it in wafhing, and is never wet through

by rain. On account of the clofenefs of the texture, it only

lodges on the outlide, and is eafily removed by the animal

fhaking itfelf. Befides, a fleece of this kind is much more

warm "and light. For thefe reafons it is fuppofed that no

breed of fheep in the ifland is capable of fubfifl;ing on fo

fmall a proportion of food as this.

This animal, in Mr. Knight's opinion, appears to be much

more patient of hunger, and to keep itfelf in better condition

on a lefs quantity of food than any other which he has had

an opportunity of obferving. To' the great fcantinefs of

the pallure on which it is ufually condemned to feed, is to

be attributed the finenefs of its fleece; for the quality of

this becomes immediately impaired by a copious fupply of

food ; and this circumftance (hould be attended to, in every

county where thefe Iheep are introduced.

Some attention has lately been paid to its improvement,

and although the wool is fomewhat lefs fine in its quality

than it formerly was, it is ftill the finell in the ifland, with

the exception of the Spanifli fort recently imported ; and

the animal mull be allowed, (m the whole, to have been con-

fiderably benefited. The quantity of wool afforded by the

improved fort of Ryelands, although increafed, is ft:ill far

from large ; a three-years old wether rarely yielding more than

three pounds and a half. But as a large number of ftieep

will fubfill on a fmall portion of ground, and the wool is ft^ill

worth two fliillings and fixpence the pound, its value, com-

pared with the quantity of food confumed by the animals, is

probably much greater than that afforded by any other breed.

And the Ryeland flieep readily acquires, on a very mode-

rate pafl;ure, that degree of fatnefs which renders its flefli

more acceptable, but it is wholly incapable of being loaded

with fat in the manner of Mr. Bakewell's. It appears to

him to fatten fomewhat more quickly than thofe he has feen

of the South Down breed.

In the Agricultural Survey of Herefordfhire it is fug-

gefled, that a crofs between the Ryeland and real Spanifli

feems the moll probable mode of adding to the finenefs and

value of the wool ; and amongfl; many fpirited breeders who

are now making the experiment, colonel Scudamore of Kent-

church, fold the fleeces of a flock fo croffed at forty (hillings

per flone, in the fair at Rofs, in the courfe of lafl year. The

firft ftage of the crofs materially detrafts from the beauty of

the Ryeland's form, but by continued attention, this ob-

jeaion will probably be removed, and the flavour of the

mutton is uninjured. Lord Somerville has found that they

feed quickly, and weigh heavily, ahhough their form be not

attractive ; but perhaps form in this animal is of httle com-

parative confequence. An ox rarely fattens well, or has

flefli of good quality, unlefs it be in one particular fhape

;

but flieep fatten well, and the meat is of prime quality in

thofe of very different forms. Two Leiceft;er3 which were

fed by Mr. Hewer, of Abergavenny, and flaughtered be-

fore the Agricultural Society of tliis county in March lafl:,

weighed no lefs than fifty-one pounds in each fore-quarter,

and forty-five in each hind-quarter. But notwithitandmg

this great weight, the Leicelters are often found lefs heavy

than they appear to be, whilfl the half Spanifli weighs more

than is generally expefted from its fize.

A crofs of the Merino on the Ryeland breed has been tried

in fome parts of Dcvonftiire with an appearance of fuccefs.

The three-years old wethers of this crofs, when fattened to

their frame, being, it is faid, eitimated to run from fourteen

to fixteen pounds the quarter, and to throw off from three

pounds and a quarter to faur pounds of wafhed wool to the

fleece. In experiments made by fome on this crofs in other

parts, it appears that two-years old wethers of the firft; crofs

will weigh about fifteen pounds the quarter, and fliear from

fix pounds and a half to feven pounds of wool in the yoak to

the fleece, which is worth 2s. gd. the pound. The flieep are,

however, greatly expofed to the foot rot.
^

The crofs between the Ryeland and the Spanifli has been

made in fome other parts, which has completely fucceeded as

to fleece, as the produce of the third crofs of this breed

readily fells for 3^. 6d. the pound ; it is, however, objefted to

by many on account of its not affording an equal acreable

proportion of mutton with the native ftieep.
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I iiictc-afnl in Wi-i^lit, but iiiucli iii|iirrd in rrljK'A
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atid It i< ooiitriidrd by luinr, tiut tlir brcrd it

ii : 'rl» hardy hy it.

BrttJtr /'jnrf».—Thi* it a fort or rarirty

'« uriiicijjally mrt witli in (hr dillri^ of the

jI > . — 1 ln»t of Sil»crd«lc, in the nortbrrn part of
ihr iiuiiiv of Laiicallrr. Tht-'.c crajfj; Ihccp jrr g^rrally

frtrrrnrd lor thf fine Hivotir of tlirir mutton, tlk-ir rrudy
dil|>olitioit to fatten, and the finrnrfi of tlifir wool. They
are a clolr compart well-made bretd of ftiecp, commonly
with while or mottled black and white |jce> and \cyi_i.

Their (leccei are Ihort and clofr in the wool, winch ufually

lelU hi^h. Ttieir pattiirr ii cliicriy that of tlie poor (hort

rocky hmc-llone kind. They are defcrving of more atten-

tion than li.i> liillierto liren l>ellowfd up^n them by the
farmer* of thi- u. u here they pnvail.

/'A- CAr#^4;r.
, or I'arirly.—This ii a fort

»^ to the » ritei on live llock, has Imall horns,
»> ;.«rk or black faces and legs ; they harf the
full character ol real h ne-w\)olled ftieep, and have been, for

CCTituries, bred in Shroplhirc, Staffordfhire, Worcclterlhire,
and tlM- vicinity. Their fleece is nearly all fine, and, it «
faid, lupcnor to Rytland wool, fiiice the eroding wliich has
taken place in that Hock. Mr. Pitt, of Pendeford, in a
letter to lord Somerville, dated 1799, eftimatcs the extent
of Morf common, or walle, at 3600 acres, and the number
of ftieep fummcred thereon, at 15,800, to the annual protit

of fifteen (hillings pfr acre in wool only, on a moderate
calculation, eight fleeces and a half to the Hone of 14 lbs.

Nothing IS reckoned on account of carcafe, as the (heep have
fome extri keep during winter. It is added, that the
Shropftiire commons produce good fine wool, but none equal
to Morf by fix pence a pound.
Tlx Dorfetjhirt Bretd or Sanely,—This breed is known

by having the face, nofe, and legs white, head rather long,
but broad, and the forehead woolly, as in the Spanilh and
Ryeland lort.- ; the horn round and bold, middle-fized, and
ftandin^r from the head; the (hiulders broad at top, but
lower than the hinder quarter?; the back tolerably llraight;
carcafe deep, and loins broad ; legs not long, nor very fine

in the bone. Weight /cr quarter in wethers, at three yeare
and a lulf old, from i61bi. to 20 lbs. Mr. Biilingflcy fays,
that the wool is fine and ftiort. It is a breed wliich has the
peculiar property of producing lambs at anv period in the
feafon, even fo early as Septemtx-r and Odober, {o as to
fuit the purpofes of the lamb-fucklcr. It has been found to
anfwcr well in fome of the midland dillrKSs, and, from its

elofe make, to be equally advantageous with almoll any
other. It is, however, fuppofed capable of improvement by
being eroded with rams of a larger fize. There are varieties
of It met with in feveral diftricts. And it is faid by fome,
that the Dorfet breeders pay great attention to preferve the
colour of their flocks from mixture, fince white lambs arc
the moft elUemed in the London markets, from a prefumed
fuperior delicacy in the meat. It is believed this is one of
the bcrt breeds in England, if not fuperior to ail others, con-
fiderin^ its various qualifications. Their property ot bring-
ing twins, and making our higheft priced houfe lamb, mull
beconfidered fiHt ; they are both good lull (heep and patture
fceep, and their flefh is an excellent medium between the
Plicate mutton of the hills, and the rich and juicy meat of
the belt lowland fheep. The later Dorfet lambs, when
fattened, make the earlieft grals lamb. By the pradicc of
this county, the lambs which the breeders retain are fhom
at Midfummer, having been taken from the ewes in Mav

;

produce of wool, one pound to a pound and a half each, the

t4

price a f
I

A threr 1

dliiig hue wuul, which it would 1 'Uvautai(voui 10
improve to the utiiiuft, uii (hit exu ..' '.

riiib II a breed, ur lort of (Keep, wl. lu i^rrvail

among the grnerality ul fanners in ihr \..^.. , uid lumc
other parts oi the county of Devon, which border on tbc
above, in which they are found to .•-<- vrll.

And there it a breed or variety i" with thefe

in the Meiidip hilly dillnft. Thry jn 1 naiiii than ili»i

breed, having ImalK-r tioriii, more deer-lu-adcd, the wool 1< U
in weight t the mutton excellent 111 it ' flavour. It ha> been
oblerved by the author of the '• General Trealife on Cattle,"
that ill the Well Riding ot York/hire, and in the adjoiuing
parts ol Wellniorcland, they have a breed of horned and
wliite-fac<d (heep, beaitug a • ity to the Dorfett }

they are called Cravat and U ihcep, but more ge»
iierally Pcii'ijioit, fr.ini the market town where they arc (old.

They aie a good down or hill Iheep, in their pure (tale, and
give a fleece of cnarfc (hort Wool, weighing between two uA
three pounds, the carcafe good mutton, about filteeii pound*
ptr quarter. They are vanoully crolled in that riding, with
Cheviot, Dilhley, and Northumberland tups ; with iIk; two
lalt, for the purpole of making pallure (heep, 111 which cafe
the weight of carcafe is iocreafed to twenty or thirty poiindi
per quarter. In the north, thu breed i« commonly cro;lcd

with the Heath (heep, which gives them black or jjrey faces

and legs, with (ometimci a black fpot on the top of the neck,
the wool coarfc and open, lultead of being tlofe and thick
fet upon the (kin, as a defence againlt the feverity of the
climate of that hilly and expofed country in which they are
fed ; deferts for which the remedy is obvious. Ryeland tups
have been tried with the Penillon ewes, a crofs which made a
confiderable improvement.

The Wihjhirt Breed or Variety.—This is a fort which has
fometimes the title of horned-crock:. The writer on live

itock dittinguilhes the breed, as having a large head and
eyes, Roman nofe, wide noltrils, horns bending down the
cheeks, colour all white, wide bofom, deep greyhound breall,

back rather ftraight, carcafe fubdantial, legs long, bone
coarfe, fine middle wool, very thin on the belly, which i*

fometimes bare. He fuppofes, with CuUey, that the bafit

of this breed is doubtlefs the Dorfet, enlarged by fome long,
woolled crofs ; but how the horns come to take a dired^ion

fo contrary, is not cafy, he thinks, to coiijedure ; he has
fometimes imagined it mult be the lefult of fome foreign,

probably Tartarian, crofs. The old Hertfords were, he
fays, fuppofed a kindred breed with the Wilts, but at prelent,

the few of this kind bred in Herts are of fmaller fi^, longer
and coarfer wool. Thefe large and leggy Wilts' (htcp
work well in the fold, and have always had the clurader of
good thrivers at corn, oil-cake, and the beft meat, making
very large mutton, and very deep in fle(h, which is high-
flavoured, yielding the dark-coloured gravy. The breed le,

he adds, every where on the decline, generally fupplaated
by the South Downs, of which the farmers find they can,
on the fame quantity of land, keep more than one and a half,

for one of the Wilts, the former, moreover, producing both
better mutton and better wool. The difcafe called the

X'ggl^'j '» faid to be peculiar to the Wilts (heep. It is

itated, that this breed has been long ufcd, more or lefs, in the
counties l)ordering on Wilts, and in Surrey, Kent, Herts,
Effex, and Middlefex. But that it is a breed not worth
preferving

; perhaps the only thing to be done with it to
advantage, is to crofs it with the Nlcrino. The HampQiire
variety of this breed is faid, for what rcafon he know s not, to
l>e more hardy. It it a breed, however, which it efteemcd
in fome place*.

Tit



SHEEP.
The Berijhire Breed, or the Var'iety called Notts.—This is a

fort which the fame writer defcribes by having confiderable

length and bone, (Iraight made like horfes, full fore-flank,

Roman faced, with diilinft black fpots, high on the leg,

thick fleece, of confiderable length. He fuppofes them to

clafs with the long-wooUed breeds, and to probably bear
fome affinity to the breed of Oxfordfhire, which is, he is

told, a pecuhar variety.

The peculiar qualities of the Berkfliire nott breed feem
to be its great fize, height on the legs, and weight when
fattened. It would appear, contrary to the opinion of fome,

that this breed is well fuited for the ilrong low lands of
its native diftriA, though the South Down fort are faft fup-

plar.ting it in many places, probably without fufficient ex-

perience of them in fuch fituations. In contrafting them
with the horned Wiltfliire (lieep, it is found by fome that

the polled Berkfliire or nott fort are as certainly more pro-

perly adapted to the low and cold lands, as they are proved
to be more hardy for the fold, to fat fooner, and to be lefs

liable to injury from the fly, than the horned flieep. When
fat, the flieep vary as much as from fourteen to forty pounds
the quarter, in weight. Thefe polled or nott flieep are,

however, not of fo large a fize as the horned fort of the

fame diflrift. The fleece of this breed of fheep is not fine,

and on the avenge it will take eight of them to a tod of
wool. The mutton is rather coarfe, as in all large breeds of
animals. The utility of croffing this breed is by no means
decided. Some advife to breed from the beft of this fort,

but to crofs for fattening. Crofles are, however, very

common between many different forts, as between the notts

and the Wiltfliires, the Cotfvvolds, the Leicefters, and dif-

ferent mixed breeds.

The Berkfliire nott breed is much valued in fome parts of
Oxfordfliire, efpecially for regular breeding as well as ftand.

ing the fold. They are flrong, attive, and able to travel,

and fold unufiially well ; againit which good qualities they
are, however, long in fattening, &c. The crofs with the

Leicefter improves them confiderably, itill they are faft

giving way to the South Down and fome other breeds.

And it is obferved in the Norfolk Agricultural Report,
that the Wiltftiire flieep have proved, in various trials, an
unprofitable breed, as well as the Norfolks ; but it is re-

markable that for turnips, no fheep are faid, by many prac-

tical and experienced huft)andmen, to pay better, if fo well.

In Hertfordfliirc, many who turnip-feed adhere to that

breed, who admit the South Downs to be a fuperior fort for

grafs-feeding.

Heath-Croppers or Wind/or Forejl Breed or Variety.—This is

a fmall ill-fliaped breed of little value, found abundantly in the

pariflies which lie within the precindls of the foreft of
Windfor in Berkfliire. It is a breed which affords a very
fweet kind of mutton. A quarter of it will weigh about
twelve or fourteen pounds. And in regard to the wool,

about thirteen fleeces will make a tod. It is of equal value

with that of the South Down breed. The term heath-

croppers is very commonly, though vulgarly, applied to (heep

of this breed.

The South Down Breed or Variety.—This is a very valuable

fort of fheep, which CuUey has diflinguiflied by having no
horns, grey faces and legs, line bones, long fmall necks,

and by being rather low before, high on tlie flioulder, and
light in the fore-quarter, fides good, loin tolerably broad,

back-bone rather high, thigh full, tvvifl good, mutton fine

in grain, and well-flavoured. Wool fliort, very clofe and
tine, in the length of the ftaple from two to three inches.

Weight per quarter in wethers at two years old 1 8 lbs. It

is a breed which prevails on the dry chalky downs in Suflex,

as well as the hills of Surrey and Kent, and which has lately

been much improved both in carcafe and wrool, being mnc?iT

enlarged forward, carrying a good fore-flank ; and for the
fliort lefs fertile hilly paftures is an excellent fort, as feeding
clofe. The flieep are hardy, and difpofed to fatten quickly 5
and where the ewes are full kept, they frequaitly produce
twin lambs, nearly in the proportion of one-third of the
whole, which are, when dropped, well-wooUed. The we*
thers are capable of being difpofed of at an early age, being
feldom kept longer than two years old, and often fed at

eighteen months ; which is a very valuable property. But
according to the Suffex Agricultural Survey, the ewes are

commonly kept till between four and five, and found to
anfwer well to the graziers in the neighbourhood, as well as

the farmers in Norfolk and the adjoining counties, in the
place of home-bred fheep, as being more expeditious feeders,

and equally adapted for the purpofe of the fold. It has
been obferved, that it is in faft a breed of flieep which, from
the compaftnefs of their form, and their legs being fhorter,

confiderably outweigh both the Dorfet and Norfolk breeds,

in proportion to the fize of the carcafe, being heavy in a
fmall compafs. Their hardinefs is eflimated according to
the darknefs of the colour in the face and legs ; but as there

is inconvenience in the produce on this account, from the

wool, efpecially about the head and neck, becoming fpotted

with black, and thereby thrown afide by the ftapler, as only
of half the full value, a middle degree of colour may be
befl. As an open country breed, they are fufficiently gentle

and traftable. They are capable of travelling well, and of
refilling the effefts of expofure to cold. The wool is

fcarcely, if at all, inferior in finenefs to that of the Here^
fordfhire kind ; as the praftice of forting, which is common
in that dift;rift, is not in ufe on the Downs. The excellent

properties of this breed have been brought fully to the

notice of the farmer, by the great patrons of improvement
in Bedfordfhire and Norfolk, and its fuperior merits on trial

have been fuch as to have induced the fheep-farmers in va-

rious diftrifts to introduce them in preference to other

breeds. It is flated, in the Annals of Agriculture, that

they have been found to confume lefs food, in proportion to

weight, than the Norfolks, yet keeping in better order.

Young fheep produce the bell lambs ; the crones are of
courfe conftantly fold at four or five years old ; and if it

were done earlier, it is fuppofed, it would be more profit^?

able. The autlior of the " General Treatife on Cattle" fug-

gefts, that the mofl noted variety is that of Mr. Ellman, of

Glynd, in Suffex, who, he believes, firfl enlarged the Down
breed, by the aid of polled or nott Berkfhire tups. From
this enlarged crofs, he underftands, originated the flocks

of the duke of Bedford and Mr. Coke ; the South Downs
of Mr. Coke being generally acknowledged the largelt and

finefl in England, a very pregnant proof of which was given

at lord Somerville's cattle fhow, in a two-fliear Holkhara

South Down wether, which weighed more than 40 lbs. per

quarter. Although quick and early feeders, they tallow

within remarkably. And in anfwer to the complaints of

thofe who knew the old Down fheep, that their wool is be-

come fo much coarfer than formerly, from the modern habit

of feeding the fheep with rape, cabbage, and oil-cake ; they

feem totally to forget the middle and long-woolled crofs, by
which the carcafe of the South Downs of the prefent day

has been enlarged, and their weight of wool increafed, and

rendered more coarfe. The mutton is Hill exce^ent, al-

though probably not fo high-flavoured as the old Down
mutton. It is alfo further fuggefled, that it would be dif-

ficult to point out any part of the ifland for which this breed

would be unfit, but extremely eafy to name a vafl number
of diftrifts where it would be a mod advantageous fubfti-

tute for the native flocks. It is fuppofed, that all the

South
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South Downs want ii the noble corering of a Spanifti fleece,

and how httli- their carcatr would lulfrr by (he croft, hai,

it It laid, brrii demunflrated by lord Suraerville, iii the ex-

hibition of a very fine rwe, Urge enough for any purpofe,

hil) Sp.ani(h and half South Down. But in ordrr to iorin

a companfon between the Norfolk^ and South Downs, Mr.
Overman of Norlolk, on March J7th, 1799, took from

turnipt twenty-four two-yeart old Norlolk welhert, and ten

South Down of the lame age, luTitig always lived together

from the time they were lambed, ajid two hours afterwards

they weighed as follows :

iind South Downt, at one-third in favour of (he latter, in

. 1,

14 Norfolks from t
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Ditto after fafting 2
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Befides, thefe Norfolk fheep lofing 11 lb. 1002. more of
th-ir refpeaive weight (taken full and empty) is a ftrong
circumttance againft them. The Downs are run much thicker
•n the land than the Norfolks. And Mr. Hill of the fame
Aftria ettimates the difference of ftockme betwten Norfolks
VoL.XXXIl. "^

lU

. of

•Ic, Ac.
ore had

Icircely

number, in better condition, and of ^.^rrjirr ».

wool and larcjle; all fairly attrihuialilr lu d.r

the breed, and free from any charge of l>

When hit flock was of Norfolks, fcarccK
a whole fleece

J but now they are South iJuw
one in a fcore is broken. And Mr. BIythc of Buniham
had, four years ago, a flock of l>etweeii five and fix hundred
Norfolks: he has now one thoufand S. uth Downs on the
fame land, and has likewife double the wool from hi<, land
flocked with South Downs, to what he chppeJ when uuder
Norfolks. Alfo Mr. Durfgate, who has li..d South Downs
fix years, it clear that, free from all change in hufljin-
dry, or other circumftance that would unfairly afleft the
companfon, the number kept, compared with the Norfolks,
has been as five to four. The carcafe is as heav)- as the
Norfolks, more wool, and a better price. He does not
fold

; but the South Downs would bear it better than t!ie

Norfolk'. At Pall^rave he folds the South Downs, becaule
there is a fheep-walk

; a Norfolk flock changing gradually
to South Downs.
Some think that the South Down are much fuperior to

the Norfolk, Cambridgcfhire, and welt country (hcep, both
in poiat of form, hardinefa, finenefs of wool,' and difpofi-
tion to fatten. Croftes of the South Down with other fortt
are likewife much approved of in many places ; as that of
the South Down ram with the Norfolk ewe, the lambs of
which crofs arc fometimes greatly admired. Some fuppofe
it equally beneficial when done with feveral other breeds,
according to the circumftances of the different diftria*.
But this fort of crofting is very fparingly pradifed in the
native diftria of this breed of ftieep. It has been tried with
Spanifh rams, and the wool has been confiderably improved
by the attempt ; but two ^reat defea*, not to be compenfated
by any improvement in the wool, ^e faid to be produced,
which are tendernefs of conftitution, and badnefs of fhape.
In other places this has not, however, been noticed to take
place. In Oxfordftiire, and feveral other coanliet, the
South Down breed is faft fupplanting the fierkfhire, Nor-
folk, and many other kinds.

And it is ftated, in the StafTordfhire Agricultural Survey,
that the Cannock Heath are a fort of flieep that has much
refcmblance to this breed, and is believed to have originated
from the fame. It is ftated to have been much improved ia
the form, thicknefs, and weight of the carcafe, as well a*
the finenefs of the wool, by crofTing with rams of the Here-
fordftiire breed. They are polled with grey faces and legs

;

low before ; wool fine and thickly fet, weighing two or three
pounds the fleece ; the mutton good : they weigh from

1 5 lbs.
to 20 lbs. the quarter. In fir Edward Littleton's improves
ment of this breed, by crofTing with Herefordfhirc tups, the
carcafe and wool were koth bettered, the latter being reo-
dered worth nearly 2/. the pound.

Tkr Norfolk Breed or Variety.—In this fort of fheep, the
face is black ; the horns large and fpiral ; the carcafe long,
fmall, weak, and thin; narrow chine; large bones; very
long black or grey legs : mutton fine-grained and high-
flavoured, but does not keep well in hot feafons. The
weight per quarter from 16 lbs. to 20 lbs. The wool in the
beft part ftiort and fine, but pan coarfe. This breed is
chiefly prevalent in Norfolk and Sufl^olk, where folding it

much the praaice, as they have the property of travelbng
well. They are found in difpofition to be given to be reft.
Icfs, which renders them unfit ftock, except in good in.
clolures. And it is ftated, in the nineteenth volume of the
Annals of Agriculture, that this fort of ftieep, from pof.
felling few valuable properties, m addition to that of ftand-

3 H ing



SHEEP,
ng the fold well, and as requiring much expc'nce in winter
keep, an acre of turnips being the ufual allowance for half

a dozen belides hay, has lately given way to the South
Downs, which are fuppofed by fome to be hardier, lefs nice

in their food, fooner ready for the fold, and more quiet.

This laft fort har, lately gained much ground. The wool
might be improved by a Spanifh crofs, but litile other ad-
Tantage would be gained. It has been remarked, in refpeft

to the quick tainting of this mutton, by Mr. Vyfe, butcher
of Eaton college, that the Norfolk mutton certainly will

taint fooner than any other, in very hot weather ; neither is

there any fort (that he knows) of a worfe flavour at that

time, though inferior to none in cool weather. Many very

fine and fat Norfolks do not pleafe on the table. The fat

runs away in roafting, if they are laid to a hot fire ; and
they rarely are fo fweet as the South Downs. The latter

are in hot weather worth a halfpenny a pound more than the

Norfolks. When both are completely fatted, it is hard to

fay, (fuppofing the feafon cool,) which upon an average is

fattell : the flavour too, in fuch a feafon, he thinks, is equal,

and as to coarfe meat, there is none in either fort. But if

they are killed in cool weather, before they are very fat, the

preference mull be given to the Norfolks, becaufe the meat
will in that cafe eat better, and there is a probability of
much more fat within. With refpeft to profit to the feeder,

if they are fed entirely with grafs and upon good land, his

opinion is decidedly in favour of the South Downs ; or if

they eat turnips in the winter, and after that are kept two
or three months upon grafs in the fpring, it is the fame

;

but if they are half fat againft winter, and are to be com-
pleted at turnips, he believes no fheep are more profitable

than Norfolks, perhaps none fo much fo. But both forts

ftiould be kept where there is both turnip and grafs land.

Theue are varieties of this breed in Cambridge and Suffolk,

with coarfe wool, and weighing about 1 8 lbs. or 20 lbs. the
quarter.

Crofl'es of the Norfolk, with the South Down and many
breeds of other kinds, are met with and highly valued in dif-

ferent fituations.

A great diverfity of opinion prevails, in regard to the
fuperiority of the Norfolk and the South Down, which has
led an experienced fheep farmer, at Finchfield in Eflex, to

make the very accurate trial which is detailed below. In
September 1791, he purchafed in Suffolk a lot of ewe
Iambs, at 6/. lo.;. the i'core : and in Suffex, in the Oftober
following, a lot of South Down ewe lambs, at 1 3/. the fcore.

Thefe lots of fheep were depaftured together, and received

jn every refpeft the fame treatment until the 25th of the

fame month in 1 793 ; when a fingle fheep, which was ad-

Judged to be the level of each lot, was taken out, and after

both of them had failed twenty-fix hours, they were weighed
alive, the South Down weighing 96 lbs. and the Norfolk

95 lbs : they were then killed, and the refults of the trial

were as follow.

South Down. Norfolk.
Carcafe - - 52ilbs. 53|lbs.

Skin . . 8i 7 and horns.

Legs cut off at the knee-joints, 7 i ,

as ufual - . j
^2 ^2

Caul
Blood . . .

Head and pluck

Gut fat

Entrails and contents -

Lofs by killing, probably urine

4* 3

k
2|2|

2 %

In favour of Soutli Down.

2^ lbs of fat, 4^ d. per pound
l:jlb. of flcin and wool

In favour of Norfolk.

I lb. of mutton
I ft:one coll 6 6

6 II

96 SS

Total difference in favour of Norfolk fheep 5j-. 8i/.

It is noticed, that neither of thefe ewes had any Iambs,
but at the time of trial, the Norfolk was more than half-

gone with lamb, and the South Down had but juil taken
the ram.

In fliort, tlie leading and charafteriflic qualities of the

high and full-bred Norfolk and South Down fheep, feem
upon comparifon to be chiefly thefe, the wool of both is

found to be of the firfl clothing quality, but the larger

quantity is produced by the South Down ; the mutton of

both is equally delicious. But the quiet gentle South Down
in the paflurc, mufl be oppofed to the wild impatient

rambling.? of the Norfolk, whofe conftant exercife not only

excites continual appetite, but at the fame time occafions

confiderable wafte in the paflure, by treading down and un-

necefl'arily fpoihng a great deal of food they do not eat.

For this extraordinary exertion on the part of the Norfolk
flieep in thus, as it were, wantonly deftroying a large por-

tion of food which is prepared for its fubfiftence, there does

not appear, from the trial already noticed, to be the fmallelt

occafion at leall, to put it on an equal footing with the

South Down in that particular ; for it is evidently demon-
ftrated by that trial, that in an equally fized fheep, thi

heavieft, and mofl capacious flomach, and confequently re-

quiring the greatell quantity of food, is found to appertain

to the Norfolk fheep. The hardinefs of the South Down,
enduring wet and cold lodging, and a greater degree of ab •

llinence and fatigue than the Norfolk in the fold, is a lu-

periority of much moment ; and only to be equalled by
another, which they poffefs in a very fuperior degree, which
is that of doing well upon coarie four pailures. Thefe are

fairly to be contrafled with the delicate conilitution, and '

the tender aromatic herbage, required by the Norfolk ; to

all which it may be added, that the South Down is an

equally good turnip fheep ; and for every poffible purpofe,

whether for its flefh, for its wool, for breeding, for folding,

or for the butcher, they demand a lefs fupply of food, and

of an inferior quahty to that which, in every fituation, would
appear indifpenfible to the well doing of the Norfolk. On
the fcore of the firfl cofl of thefe fheep, an objeftion may,

it is faid, be very juflly Hated as to their general ufe ; but

when the South Down are more generally bred and increafed

through the country, in that proportion will the prefent ob-

jeftion be done away ; and though they may continue in

equal efl;imation, they will neverthelefs, by their being more

generally difFufed and increafed every where, be brought to

a more equal level, in point of price, with the Norfolk,

Welfh, and all thofe breeds fo juflly held in requifition for

the finenefs of their wool, and the fuperior excellence in the

flavour of their mutton.

The value of the croiTes which have been made between

the Norfolk and Welfli ftieep, by the South Down rams,

are far from being decided, fome Iheep-farraers thinking

them
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ihrm highly beneficial, wltile oihrra ftrongly rrprobUc
thfni.

Dehmrre Fartft BrttAtr Varlrty.—This ii a brwdur fort

<-f l!ifi-p, which is foutij about thi- forcft of tliat name, in

ihe c«iinty of Cheller. In puint nf (hspe, the aiiinuli are
'

I ot to be unlike ihofc of ;> diniiiuitive Norfolk fort,

the fsces and legs black, jTrcy, brown, und while,

A'llh (mall horns. The breed is fmall, the wetlu r$

iig more than from K lbs. to 1 1 lbs. ilie quarter,

.It lour years old. The mutton is in common much
rtermet!, and the wool is valuable, fellinjj about the year

1
i St j/. Hi. (hI. the ftone of 20 lbs; the flifci.s are,

i' ver, fmall, often not weighing more than 2 lbs. The
wool ii commonly purchafed by the manufacturers of 'cloth

in Yorklhire.

Thf Hrrdrvuk BrttA or ]'anrtj.—This is a breed which
i* tharaderi/td by Mr. Culley bv havinjj no horns, and

the faA and legfs being fpeckled ; the larger the portion of

white, with fewer black fpots, the purer the breed ; legs

fine, Imall, clean ; the lambs well covered, when dropped
;

the weight per quarter, in the ewes, from 6 lbs. to 8 Ibe. ;

m tlif wethers ot four years and a half old, from y lbs. to

1 S lb?. ; the wool ftiort, thick, and matted in the fleece.

It is a brn-d peculiar to the elevated mountainous traft of

c>iinir)' at the head of the rivtr E(k, and Duddon in Cum-
berland, where they are let in herds, at an annual fum :

whence the name. At prclcnt they are faid to poUcfs the

property of being extremely hardy in coiiltitution, and ca-

pable of fupporting themfclves on the rocky bare moun-
tains, with the trifling fupport of a little hay in the winter

fcafon ; fcratchiug down to the heath, during the fnowi,

for tiieir lubfiftence ; and by their conftantly moving about,
not bein? liable to be drifted over by fnow. From the na-

ture of the climate, the ewes produce their lambs late, and
are generally kept as long a'* they produce lambs. But
t!ie wether ttock is ufually difpofed of from the mountains,

without being put in the pallures, at from four to five vears

old. It is obfcrved, that the fleece in this breed is liner

than that of the Heath fort, but coarfer than any of the (hort-

woollcd breeds. It is a breed that {lands in need of a crofs

with iome of the finer-woolled breeds, and the Spanilh has
been fitgeelted a« proper for the purpofe. The property of
the flocks, as well as of the mountains, is in lord Muncafter,
the lord of the foil ; and the farmer of the principal flock is

now Mr. Tyfon, whofe family, it is faid, have inhabited

this wild and fequellered fpot through four centuries. Mr.
Tyfon is a tup breeder, and fells a number of Herdwick
tups yeirlr, fome at feveral guineas each, to the adjoining

diilrids, where their known hardy qualities are defirable.

The Chr-c'iol Breed or VdriePy.—This breed of flieep is

known by the want of horns ; by the face and legs being
molUy white, and the eyes livrly and prominent ; the belly

long ; httle depth in the breail ; narrow there and on the

ehine ; clean, fine, fmall-boncd legs, and thin pelts ; the

weight per ijiiarter, when fat, from I2 lbs. to i8 lbs. ; the

wool pirtly fine, and partly coarfe. Mr. CuUey confiders

this as a valuable breed of mountain ftieep, where the

herbage is chiefly of the natural grafs kind, which is the cafe

in the fitualions where thefe are found the molt prevalent,

and from which they have obtained their name. It is a
breed which has undergone much improvement within thefe

few years, in refpctt to its form and other qualities, and
has been lately introduced into the mott northern dillrifts ;

and from its hardinefs, its affording a portion of fine wool,
and being quick in fattening, it is likely to anfwer well in

foch filuations. The Spanifh and South Down have been
a^ivifed as proper croffee for thi« fort of (heep.

And It it ubferved by the writer of the Arrylelhire Re-
port, that the Cheviot meep are in every relpect fuperior lo

the black-faced kind, and found t" be equally lit fur a

mountainous filuation. They are h.:rJy, I.
" '. d

well-(haped. Tl»ey are long-bodied and 1 ii
,

'i

fits them for climbing lleep mountain;, aiiJ lui iia^cUuig,

either for fceking their food, or g^ing to a dillat't nisiket.

Their fleece, too, ia finer, clofer, and warmer. e

every property that (liould be fought in a mou ,),

and accordingly they have been found lo thrive in every

pan of the Highlands in which they have been tried, aud

are laid to be lets lubjcCt to difeafet than the black-faced

kind. Some of them have been lately introduced into tlie

county by the duke of Argyle, and by Mr. Campbell of

Auch, ill the highell parts >>f Clenurchay, and found to

anfwer exceedingly well. And lord Breadalbtiie, a few yean
ago, made a prefent of fome Cheviot wedders to feveral of

his tenants in Gleiiurchay, in order to try how they would
f.ire on the fame pallure with the black-faced kind; and
the writer was informed by Iome of the llore-mailers, llut

they perceived no difl^erence in their thriving. ludeed no
part of this county is more inclement than that from which
they came, where the hills are fometimes covered with fuow
for three or four months in a year, and where many of ihc

lower walks confill of peat-bogs and deep morilTes ; fo that

witli us their fituation would be mended, a circumilance

which will always enfure fuccefs.

It is likewife Hated in the twelfth volume of the Sta-

tiftical Account of Scotland, that the following experiment,

made in the pariflt of Barr, in Ayrfhure, (hews the com-
parativc hardinefs ai.d value of the Cheviot breed. In
June, 1792, a ram and two fcore of ewe hogs, of the

Cheviot breed, were put upon one of the higheft and coldeft

farms in the parifh. The harveil was wet, the winter and

fpring flormy, and the lofs of the native (heep, through po-
verty and difeafe, was confiderable ; yet all thefe, though
ftrangers, and in fuch a fituation, did well. The wool of
the native iheep, taking ten fleeces to the ft»ne (24 lbs.),

fold at "js. Cd. ; the wool of the Cheviot kind, taking only

feven and a half to the Hone, fold at 15/. The profit here

was great ; but how much more, if the wool had fetched

its real value of 20/. the Hone ! And in " The Obferva-

tions on different Breeds of Sheep," it is Hated that in

1792, the Cheviot wool fold from 18/. to 20/. the fmeared,

and from 20/. to 2 2j. the white; from fix to eight fleece*

of the firH, and from eight to nine of the laft, going to the

Hone. Some went as high as 23/. ; and it is thought it will

foon be improved fo as to fetch 30/., if not 40/. Draft

ewes fold from 12/. to 16/., and three-years old wedders

from 18/. to 22J-. In Etterick, Ewefdale, ar.d Liddef-

dale, they are now converting their flocks as quickly at

poffible into the Cheviot breed. The Roxburgh Agncul-
tural Report alfo fays, that Liddefdale it the worH diftrid,

yet the Cheviot breed thrive in it. The writer of the firft

of thefe Reports remarks, that it is difficult for thofe who
have already got another kind to change the breed ; but

new beginners ought undoubtedly to Hock with the Cheviot

kind. It is faid that the Yorkfhire graziers have a preju-

dice againH this kind ; probably becaufe they would then

have more rivals in the trade, which is now in few hands ; as

tbecarcafe, and not the wool, is the principal object of at-

tention. Whatever there may be in this, the uitroduAion

of the Cheviot, which would treble the price of wool, would
more than balance it. And he adds, from the fame volume
of the StatiHical Account of Scotland, that even they who
have another Hock, and cannot conveniently change it,

might Kt IcaH croft it with the Cheviot breed, which inighi

} H ? be
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be done with little trouble, and to great advantage. In

the years r787, 1788, and 1789, an intelligent farmer, in

the parifh of Moffat, put Cheviot rams to his black-faced

ewes. In 1790 he fold the wool of the flieep produced by
that crofs at lor. the fix fleeces ; and the wool of his other

ftock of the black-faced kind, which went exaftly on the

fame pafture, only at 6s. ^d. the feven fleeces. The (hecp

thus produced were as healthy as his other (hcep, the car-

cafe not materially altered, and the weight of the wool in-

creafed a feventh pai-t, and its price more than a third.

The farm on which they were is as high ground as almoft;

any in Scotland.

And the fheep which are at prefent known by the title

of Long Hill Jheep, by the northern farmers, are a hornlefs,

white-faced, looie-fliaped breed, having a coat of ordinary

(hort or fine wool, perhaps raifed by crofling, through time,

the old country breed with thofe of the Cheviot kind.

They are faid to be more tender than the fliort or black-

faced breed, but to anfwer well with good care and keep.

However, from the praftice of milking ewes of this breed,

for the purpofe of making cheefe, being found to be pre-

judicial, it has lately been much left off by the belt Iheep-

farmers in thefe diftridls. •

The Dun-faced Breed or Variety.—This is a fort which
CuUey fays has no horns ; the face in common of a dun
tawny colour ; the fize fmall ; the tail fhort ; the mutton
fine in textui-e ; the weight often only 6 lbs. or 7 lbs. the

quarter ; the wool varioufly itreaked and blended with dif-

ferent Colours, fome of which is very fine. He fuppofes it

to partake of the Spanifh breed, but it is not fo hardy as

the Cheviot breed. The mutton of this breed is excellent

in flavour. They are fuppofed by fome to have had a

Spanifh origin ; but they have been naturalized, for a great

length of time, on the Grampian and other hilly dittriAs in

Scotland.

The Shetland Breed or Variety.—This is a fmall breed,

and moftly without horns ; but what more pai-ticularly dif-

tinguifties it from other breeds, is the uncommon fmallnefs

and fhortnefs of the tail ; the weight p^r quarter from 7 lbs.

to 10 lbs. ; the wool very fine, and of various colours.

The breed is very hardy, but much too wild in its difpofi-

tion to be confined in inclofed paftures, and of courfe lefs

proper for the purpofes of the grazier. There is a fort of
this breed of fheep, which, according to Mr. Johnfo'n,

carries coarfe wool above, and fine foft wool underneath
;

and the fheep have three different fucceffions of wool an-

nually, two of which refemble long hairs rather than wool,
and are by the common people termed_/brj zn^/cudda. As
foon as the vi'ool begins to loofen at the roots, which is

mofi;ly about February, the hairs or fcudda fpring up ; and
when the wool is cautioufly pulled off, the tough hairs con-
tinue faft, until the new wool grows up about a quarter of
an inch in length, then they gradually wear off; and when
the new fleece has acquired two months' growth, or there-

abouts, the rough hairs, termed fors, fpring up and keep
root, until the proper feafon for pulling it arrives, when it

is plucked off along with the wool, and is feparated from it,

at the time of dreffing the fleece, by an operation called

forfing. The fcudda remains upon the flcin, as if it were a
thick coat, a protedion againft the inclemency of the
feafon. But the native or kindly breed, that bear the foft

cottony fleeces, according to Mr. Culley, are rather deli-

cate ; though the faft o'f their eating the fea-weed greedily,

when the ground is covered with fnow, and often during
long and fevere fnows, when they have little elfe to Hve on,
feems to prove the contrary. JsTature, he fays, feeras to
hare imparted to them a perfeft knowledge of the times at

which this food may be procured ; for immediately upon
the tide beginning to fall, they in one body run direftly

down to the fea-fhores, although feeding on hills feveral

miles dillant from the fea, where they remain until the tide

returns, and obliges them to feek their ufual haunts. They
are very hardy, and the wildeft of all the breeds of thefe

animals.

But in refpeft to the wool of thefe beaver fheep, as they

are fometimes termed, it is fhort and open, and dcftitute of

a covering of long hairs. Thefe fine foft fleeces are liable

to be rubbed off during winter, or early fpring, which, it

is fuppofed, might be prevented, by clipping the fheep in

the ufual way, inftead of the abfurd mode of pulling them
off, which tends to weaken the fheep, and decreafe the

length of the ftaple of the wool. In regard to colour this

wool is various, asfiver grey, which is the fineft awd foftelt ;

the pure ivhite, which is mollly of the greatell value for all

the purpofes of the fineft. combing wool ; the black, and the

meurat or brown, which are very little inferior ; the whole
of the fofteft texture, fit for the fineft manufaftures, and
in fome inftancea rivalling even Spanifh wool, than which it

is fomewhat longer in the itaple, and not fo elaflic. And
it is flated to have been manufactured into ftockings of ex-

traordinary finenefs ; and that the fleece attached to the

fliin affords a fur of great value. This breed was formerly

a native of the higher parts of Aberdeenfhire, and in the

diftridls to the northward of it ; but it has been fince much
croffed, and it is now moftly confined to the Orkney and

Shetland ifles, the pureft breed being to be found in the

latter. The number of the beaver fheep in thefe illes

amounted to ninety thoufand, fome years fince ; and five or

fix of them are faid to be capable of being fed with the food

required for one Englifh (heep. In the Weft Riding of

Yorkfhire, Mr. Beaumont is faid to have made a trial of

thefe fheep ; the refult of which was, that they did not fat,

but grow, which fhews that their fize would improve with

that of the foil : their wool alfo improved in length. But
the original old breed of the Highlands are faid to partake

of the nature of the goat and deer ; their coat confifting of

a fort of fur or down, covered by long, ftraight, rigid

hairs, like thofe of the beaver, rather than wool ; tail fhort,

flender, tapering, not larger than that of the deer or goat,

and thinly covered with ilrong, filvery hairs ; the face co-

vered with fleek hairs, like the face of the deer, with his

prominent eyes. They are tame, delicate of frame, and

requiring to be houfed in winter : their flefh of high venifon

flavour. The breed is found in its original purity, in the

central Highlands, on the fouthern banks of Strath Tay,
and between thofe and Strath Brand ; and on the banks of

Loch Nefs, in the northern Highlands, as well as in the

Shetland iflands.

The Merino or Spanifi Breed or Variety.^-ln this breed

of fheep the males have horns, but the females are without

them. They have, according to lord Somerville, white

faces and legs ; the body not very perfeft in fhape ; rather

long in the legs ; fine in the bone ; a degree of throatinefs,

or produftion of loofe pendulous flcin under the neck ; and

the pelt fine and clear; weight, when tolerably fat, per

quarter, in the rams about 17 lbs., in the ewes 1 1 lbs. ;

the wool very fine. It is a breed that is afferted by fome

to be tolerably hardy, and to poffefs a difpofition to fatten

readily ; but others maintain the contrary opinion.

His majefty took the lead in the introduction of the Merino

breed into this country, and his firft flock was imported in

1792 ; but other nations feem to have got the ftart in this

refpeft, as Sweden had them even in 1723, where they have

fince greatly increafed ; and in France, Germany, and fome
other
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oUicr ftatr*, ihfy wtre probably known long before. Tliey

have latrly Ipmd much in tli

improvrU in ililTrrrnt rrlpcHs

have latrly Ipread much in tins country, and brrn grratly

iliffrrrnt rflperts, by j>i(licioui crofTin^ with

ottirr lort». Tbc liornt in llir true Merino rami are now of

a middle fue ; ttie t«cec and legi darkilh-white, ttie latter

rattier inctinrd to be too \ou^. The wool it uncommonly
6ne, and wei^'lit about ^\ lbs. to the Hrece, not l>einf;

Uiblr to deteriorate in this clinute. The fleece* tiave a

djrk brown tinge in their lurfjcee, formed by dull (ticking

on the grealy y^'lky property of its pile ; the contrail be-

tween which and the r\c\i white coloured wrtliers, and the

rofy hue ot the Ikm, u vi-ry linking on the tirlt view.

Some crof» the Merino rams with Devonlhire ewei, but

the Ryelanda are more commonly preferred. They confidcr

live erodes at neccllary for reaclung perfeAion j and on that

ground properly conclude, that the wool of the firll croft

can only reafonably be fuupofed to be worth about "jJ. the

pound more than that of the maternal Hock, on tlie idea

that It will, in five croiles, be of the value of 3/. above that

of the Rveland ewe ; making an improvement of about "jj.

in each crofs. And that if the wool, when this foit is

mixed with the mull valued native breeds, does not gain its

neceflary degree of fiiienefs in k-fs than five crollet , it is un-

reafonable to expert the full price for it at one croft. It is,

however, certain that the animal is improved by a mixture

with the Ryeland(, and that the wool will not ultimately be

found inferior to that of the Spanilh Hock. The Spanilh

crofs with the South Down and Ryeland, in fcveraJ de-

grees, i> diffttfing itielf in many dittrids with great benefit.

With the latter, in Devonfhire, the wether produce, at

two years old, weigh 15 lbs. the quarter, and afford a fleece

of 5 lbs. each, worth 3/. the pound. In other cafes, the

weight of mutton is greater in the iirll crofs ; and the fliear

of wool from 6^ lbs. to 7 lbs. in the yoak to the fleece, at

the fame age. Croffes with fome other fine-woolled breeds

are likcwife made with great utility.

But according to Dr. Parry, who has had great ex-

perience of this breed, they are, as ftatfd in a late work
on Live-ftock, entirely enveloped in wool, which grows
under the jaws, down the forehead to the eyes, under the

bellv, and down the legs to the very feet. It is allonilh-

ing to fee how thickly it covers the fkin ; it will fcarccly

give wav to tlie preflure of the hand, but yields as it were

by ilarts, like the clofe ftiort hair of an extremely fine

clothet-brufh. In wafliing them, the water penetrates to

the fkin with great difficulty. The fleece is heavier, in

proportion to the carcafe, than that of any other known
breed in Europe. In the r.iw flate (unwafhed on the

fheep'i back or afterwards), the flcecet of the two-years

old ewes average at 4Albs. avoirdupois, and the weight
of the living ewe being about 6clb8. the proportion of wool
to that of carcafe is about lib. to I2^1bs. The fleece of
a fat weddtr of the fame age will be from 5lbs. to 7lbs.

In eight ftlearhng rams, weighed alive, after having been
clip{>ed, the weight of the fleece to that of the living ani-

mal, was as one to about twelve and three quarters. The
wool from the head and behind the cars, and tlie rett of
the refufe, generally called daglocki, had been previoufly

taken away. It is added, thit had thefe iheep been waffled

before Ihearing, their fleeces would have loil about a ninth

part. And that the length of the ilaple or filaments varies.

In a fhearbng ram, Ihorn when a lamb, a fample of the
wool cut clofe to the fltin above the ftioulder, was three

inches and a half in length ; and that of the breech, or
middle of the back part of the thigh, three inches and three

quarters : of an ewe of the fame age, about a quarter of
an inch Ihorler : the average according very exadly with

the (pecimrni taken from newly imported Spanifh (hern.

An inllance of the extraordii.ary length of Itaplr, of four

inches and three quartert, it related, which from the fconrrd
fleece produced a fjmple more than five inchek I'jng. The
proportion of fine wool in the fleeccj of the Spiinfll Oieeu
u much greater than tliotr of any pure Knglilh bfecd.

Tlius, while in the Kyrland, which it probably divided Into

four or five f.irtt, the lincfl wool from the nrck and fliouldrri

does not make above one-eighth part of the whole fltrce ;

in thai of hit niajelly's flock, the fine wool formed near
four-fifths of the whole It it farther i/bfervcd, that of

Dr. Parry '5 wool, confilling of whwle flc^ctt taken from
(hrep which had not more than three or four crofTel of
the Spaniard, aiid divided into three fortt (R. F. T), ac-

cording to the Spanilh method, ijj^lbs. produced of R.
or Rafinos, or fuperfi. e, I04lbi. more than two-thirdt of
the whole. And the uniformity of fineiicll in the improved
wool it fuch, that in ftiewing fpecimint from thefr differ-

ent parts of the fame animal, (the (houlder and the bnech,)
which are generally confidcred as producing the bed ahd
the word wool ; the dottor never met with any three per-

fons who could agree which was the fii.eft, and many
good Judges a4lua!ly decfdcd in favour of the latter. Thi»
wool contains a great deal of yolk, or oil, which it apt to
entangle the duft of the fields, fo as often to form a kind
of mat of nearly an inch in ihickncfs.; it is remarkably, or

rather wholly free from flitchel hairs or kemps. Bruwnnef*
in the wool of any particular flieep is iu indication of
fuperior fiiienefs (and fuch was the colour of the ancient

fine-wooUcd fheep, and we need not look for the caufe in

any peculiar quahty of foil or compofition mixed with the

wool) ; it will neverthelefi fcour white. But according to

lord Somerville, this dark-brown tinge on the furface of
the bell fleeces amounts alir.oll to a black, wliich it

formed by dull adhering to the greafy ycJky properties of
its pile ; and the contrail between it and the rich white

colour within, as well as that rofy hue of the flcin, pecu-

liarly denoting high proof, fnrpnfe at firll fight. The
harder the fleece is, and the more it refills any outward
preffure of the hand, the more clofe and fine will be the

wool. Here and there a fine pile may be formed wnth an
open fleece, though but rarely And in Mr. Toilet's Spanilh
flock, purchaled from lord Somerville, the average weight
of each Spanilh fleece in the greafe was 5lbs. 13 oz., and
the lighted ewe fleece jibs. 40Z., and the heavied ram
fleece l libs. i2oz. of very good quality. Thit ram was
not quite thirteen months old at Ihearday, and was ad-

judged to weigh 2olbs. per quarter. Mr. Toilet declined

the price of two hundred guineas for him, likewife that of
one hundred for the ufe of him duriug the tupping feafon ;

he does not wafh his Merino fheep before diearing, fince,

from the clofcncfs of the fleece, it is not much liable to

the intrulion of dirt : as it does not lofe quite half its

weight in fcouring by the manufadurer, an edimate may
be made after that rate of the value of the fleece in the
yolk. The fleece »f the young ram produced upwards of

35/. and the average produce of the whole unwadied Me-
rino wool 18/. <)J. each fleece. The price of the fuper-

fine more than four- fifths of the whole, 6/. ^d. and (u. per
pound of the third fort, or fribt, which was but about one
pound in the whole quantity. Mr. Bartlcy ha? fomcwhere
mentioned, that four wethers of this breed produced the

quantity of jyjlbs. of wool; and of feveral ewes which
produced 8 lbs. each, and of a wether which gave icjibs.

In the introdudlion of this breed hit majedy, as hat been
feen, haf taken the lead, and from his flock a great num-
ber of the iinproverg of it liave becu lupplied in the dif-

ferent
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fcreut falcs that have been made lincc its iirll cllabliflimeiit.

In the fale of 1803, in Kew Lane, under the diredion of

fir Jofeph Banks, the numbers fold, according to fonic,

were twenty-fo.ur flicarling ram?, which produced the fum
of 402/. gs. i feven full-mouthed and four toothed rams,

171/. ly. 6d. ; fourteen ewes, llS/. 8j. ; amounting m all

for the forty-five fhcep to 692/. 10s. 6d. The higheft price

of the (liearling was 42 guineas, the loweft 6/. "Js. Of the

full-moulhed rams, 2S guineas were the higheft, and 75 the

lowell price. Of the ewes, 11 guineas the higheft, 6 the

loweft. The rams were put up at fix guineas, the ewes

at two guineas ; the former prices at which they were

allowed.

The wool has been fold this year unfcoured at 4;. 6d.

per pound. The fize of the ewes fomewhat under our pure

Ryelands, but above feveral of our fmall breeds ; heads

fharp and well-ftiaped, with occafionally a black, fpot er

two ; wool externally having a dirty tinge, but without

that red-brown hue which has been before mentioned ; ears

pendulous ; perfeft ewe-neck, with the finking or cavity

both before and behind the fhoulder, the top of which is

generally higher than the rump ; capacious belly, the ani-

mal ftanding wide and well upon tJie legs ; the rams gene-

rally of good fize, fome of them large enough for any pur-

pofe whatever, and of a great bone, but flat and fymme-
trical ; feveral of them were of as good and ufeful form as

need be feen, having compaft loins and flioulders, and

ftraight backs. Two or three individuals refembled very

ftrikingly our Dorfet and Hampthirc (lock ; the charac-

teriftic velvet or filken glofs on the (horn faces of the rams

was remarkable, and their countenance put one in mind of

the fair-haired human complexion. Mouths by no means

fine

And it has been obferved, that the large tuft of wool

covering the face of Merino fheep is extremely inconve-

nient in northern countries, where they have frequent heavy

drifts of fnow. And that it is lord Somerville's praftice

to clip this and the leg-wool two or three times 3-year, be-

ginning about fix weeks after fiiearing. But that in winter,

and in very rigorous climates, it may not be proper to leave

the head too bare and expofed, as it may produce difeafe.

Thefe clippings may be proper for inferior purpofes, and

the fleece be rendered more pure and valuable without them.

The tuft on the head, and even the throathufs, or protu-

berance in the throat, charadleriitic of the Spanifli fort,

are, as it is afierted, difcoverable, in degrees, in fome of

the native breeds, particularly the Ryeland, ihewing its

origin. And a good judge, Mr. Knight, contends, that

the produce of a crofs with this breed, and the Archenjield

or true Ryeland fort, is extremely ugly, and, according to

his information, fubjeft to the foot-rot. On fome rich

paftures in Middlefex this has alfo been found to be the

cafe in both the true and crofled breed.

The Mugged Breed or Varieiy.—This is a fingular breed

of flieep, which formerly prevailed throughout all the low
lands of Northumberland. They had a Ihort, coarfe, curled

wool, covering their heads, faces, and legs, and grew down
t ~> their feet ; in form they refembled hill fheep ; their

flioulders low and (harp ; fides flat ; back rather arched
;

loins thin. It has been fuggefted, that this mugged ap-

pearance may have been the refult of a Spani(h crofs.

This fort of (heep has extended to Yorkfhire ; and traces

of them are (till vifible,' although they have long fince given

place to (heep of the long-wooUed kinds. They are now
chiefly met with in the northern counties.

The Weljh Sheep or Variety.—Thefe, which are the moft

general breed in the hill diftrifts, are fmall-horned, and all

over of a white colour. They are neat compact (heep
There is likewife a polled fhort-wooUed fort of (licep in

thefe parts of the country, which are efteemed by fome.
And the genuine WeKh mutton, from its fmallnefs and
delicate flavour, is commonly well-known, highly efteemed,

and fold at a high price. But the fattening of the fmall

WeKh flieep has not in general been found to anfwer in

the fouthcrn diftrifts of the kingdom. In fiiort, this is

a breed which ftands in need of much improvement, and
which is capable of admitting of it with much advantage
to the flieep-farmers of that diltrift.

The croffes of it (hould be with the larger finer woolled
breeds, that afford good mutton, and be made with great

care and attention. It is fuppofed by fome, that the

Welfli are the original of all the different breeds of (heep iu

the iflaad.

The Jri/b Breed or Variety.—This is a breed of flieep,

which is defcribed in this way by Culley. Thefe (heep are

(upported by very long, thick, crooked, grey legs ; their

heads long and ugly, with large flagging ears, grey faces,

and eyes funk ; necks long, and fet on below the (lioulders;

brealts narrow and ftiort, hollow before and behind the

(Jioulders ; flat-fided, with high, narrow, herring-backs ;

hind-quarters drooping, and tail fet low. In (hort, they

are almoll in every refpeft contrary to what he apprehends

a well-formed (heep (hould be. The Ipirit of improvement

in flieep-ftock has however extended itfelf to Ireland, and
there can be no doubt, therefore, but that they will foon im-

prove this as well as other forts of live-ftock.

Indeed, fince the period in which the above account of

Irilh (heep was given, many ufeful and important altera-

tions and improvements have been produced by judicious

feleftion and crofling in this l^rt of (lock, in feveral differ-

ent parts of that country.

However, independent of thefe numerous breeds or varie-

ties of (heep, which are inhabitants of this ifland, there

are in other countries many other kinds, which may be
juft noticed for -the fake of curiofity, as they are occa-

fionally feen in parks and pleafure-grounds in this intention.

The more cold diftrifts of Iceland and Rufiia afford a many-

horned breed of (heep, nioftly from four to feven or eight
;

having a coat of dark-brown coloured hairy wool, weigh-

ing about four pounds, and covering an interior one of

fhort foft fur. Alfo in Ruffian Tartary, a large lop-eared,

polled aquiline-nofed breed of (heep, fomewhat refembling

the Wiltftiire and Dorfet breeds in their (hape, are pro-

duced, and which have a long thick wool, of a black and

white mixed or roan colour, and in the place of a tail, a

large cufhion of fat occupying the rump ; hence fome
naturalills have called them fat-nimped (heep.' This and

the broad-tailed breed are (ometimes called the Kalmuc
and Aftrachan breeds. The projedlion of fat, in this, has

an exquifite delicate marrowy talte. Some fay the wool is

rather fhort, not coarfe, but having hair growing through it.

They are faid to be fo prolific as to bring tv/o or three

young at once. And in Walachia, Crete, and through
moft of the Archipelago iflands, there is a breed of fheep

which have fingular horns, twifted in a fpiral or fcrew-

like manner, ftanding in a perpendicular or diverging ex-

tending manner from the fore-part of the head, to fome
height. In fize and (hape tolerable, bearing a long (haggy

but not coarfe coat. Likewife in the extended diftrifts of

Perfia, Syria, Egypt, and Barbary, the broad-tailed flieep

are met with, the tail in fome of which grows to the

breadth of a foot, and to a length to bring them to the

weight of from twenty to fifty pounds, on which account

the fhepherds are fometimes under the necefTity of fupport-

ing
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inf iWm on a cirriagr t<i pr«v^iit them from galliitg and

liiiul. Thrlr ai^'pi-ndagfi arr iiiutlly alio

tlflicarvi bcin(» .it m iialarr bctwmi lat

m>d Ui«rroM. Furttirr, foinr ul lliia brrrU of Oirrp, rf^-

culljr tliote uf tlir mouiitiiiioui loits, have a w'uul uf rxtra-

ordinarv Icni^th aiiil riiiriii-tii, Iruiu M'hicli are made llie CK-

prniivc Indian DumU, aiid foim- uttier ribricki.

And the Guinea bivrd of llieep, faid to be common in

trupical climato, it lari>e, llroiik;, and Iwift, and though
domeiiicated. arr often found in a wild Hate ; haviu|{ cuarle,

hairy coat*, (Kurt honi>, pendulous rar$, and a fort of dew-
lap tiudrr the chin.

What i» cilleJ the Mjjj^tj'cjr hrttd of flftp, i$ alfo of

a (food fize, and well covered with a dole pile of fmooth
glolly hair in the place of wool.

The Bu,il>.iiiun brrtJ ofJhrtp is alfo hairy, and kept in

lar^ flocki in Great Tartary. The ifland uf Antijjua has

likewil'e a breed of the fame kind. Sheep of thii fort

were imported from Spain by fir Jofeph Banks, with coats

as lleek and fmooth as thofe of a horfe, and which never at

any leafon exhibited the leall appearance of wool or down,
or any thing of a fimilar kind.

It may be noticed, that it has been well Hated in a late

practical work, that in the breeds oi fliecp there are evident

dilTifenccs in their Czel, forms, flt-fti, wool, and other pro-

perties, that admirably adapt them tor different forts of

paftures, fituations, and ufes of the farmer. And that the

large long-woolled breeds, from their bcin^ more flow,

heavy, and tame in their difpofitions than mod other kinds,

are in general the molt proper for the rich iuclofed padure
diftricls : the breeds which poflefs greater length in the legs,

more activity in walking, and a lefs burthen of wool, are

fuited to the more elevated lands, fuch as the downs, moors,

and heaths in different parts of the ifland, where the paf-

turage is lefs fertile and luxuriant ; and that the fmall light

larcaled hardy breeds are moll adapted to the expofed moun-
tiinous fituatiiins, where the food is m.ire fparing, and ob-

tained with greater dilBculty and exper.ce. And in the

Rural Economy of the Midland Counties, it has been ob-

lerved that a very long-woolled breed of fheep, as the old

Lincoliilhire or Teefwater fort, is Heceflary alfo in the view
i our fined worded manufactures ; and another, fuch as

tl.at of the rwu) Leiceller, for the inferior kind of grafs-

lind<, a:id the rich inclofed arable lands, where the folding

fyilem is not in ufe ; for the fupplying the materials of the

loarfer forts of wordeds, dockings, baize, coarfc cloths,

blankets, carpets, and other articles of the fame kind

;

while a middle-wooUed breed, as the Wiltfliire, the Nor-
folk, or the South Do«-ii, is wanted for the well-foiled

arable lands, where the practice of the fold is in ufe, in the
»iew of making cloths of the narrow medium kinds ; a very

fioe-woolled breed, as the Hereforfliire llyeland, fcr the finelt

cloths ; and the Shropdiire, or fome of the more hardy
breeds, for the heathy mountainous fituations. The Spanilh
and Cheviot forts may alfo be proper in the lall intentions.

What is therefore chiefly neceflary to be regarded in the in-

troducing of new breeds of dieep, is to conlider with atten-

tion the nature and iituation of the padures on which they
are to be fupported, and to carefully avoid making ufe of
larger or finer breeds than can be properly fudained ; as

pon due management in this refpeft, much of the fuccefs
i:> the improvement of dieep-dock muft necedarily depend.
Where bettering the form of the animal, and improving the
quality of the wool or coat, are the principal objects,
they may be effefted by judicious croltng with proper
breeds for the particular purpofe, on the principles that

have been exulaiited ui Ipeakmg ui the nature uf bieediii|f,

and which In laithrr Ihcw II beluw. (Sr-

and \a\ i.Sl<^.^.^ liiderd thi« bit

which lli'iuld parli. 1 ilic 1.ium.i in

the bnlinefs of 11. p, js it trrms

from numerous dalcmeiilt, that wool
,

may be produced in lhi> couiitiy by in. .. ,',

and thru beiii^ properly crulled with uiir line-WLHillt il breeds,

which la a matter ol the greatelt i.alional iniixirt jiii.e, at

adording a probable iiieani uf midering u> lndepri.d< ni of
the foreign lupply uf thi> expenfive but indifpenlible article.

Iheep-tarmer Ihuuld therefore be particularly

iiitereded in promuiing this Ion of impruvenirnl, in all

The breeding llieep-

fituatioim where the nature of hit land will admit of it,

which lord Soir.erville lut fliewii may tie titc cale \u milt

indancrt where the di.^rl-woolled breeds of flleep can l>e

properly kept, or probably on niore than one-half of the

padure-landt. of the ilJaiid. And he ha» remarked that

there is one inducement to this, which u that of iti nut in-

terfering with the produdti.iii of the mod valuable fort ol

mutton, a point to which the fherp-breeders of this coun-
try have till lately been particularly attentive, alir.ull with-

out regarding the quality <.^f the wool : as it has been found
that the quality of the flefli in the difierent divili.>i.i> of Ihcep

inclines to the nature of the wool, the fliort-wooUcd Iheep

being clofe in the grain of their fltfli, of courfe heavy in tlie

fcale, and in the talte high-fl-voured ; while the polled long-

woolled fort are more open and loofe in this refpeCt, larger

in fize, and the mutton more coarfe, and in general left

faleable in the different markets in the kingdom.
In dieep there are certain good or bad qualities, properties,

or difpofitions which mark their value and importance in the

view of the farmer, grazier, ai.d breeder. That fuch cer-

tain pecuUar properties and difpofitiors prevail, is well

known to eupcrieiced perfons of thefc dcfcriptions, by
flleep in exactly fimilar circumdances in every relpeCt be-

coming more or lefs quickly in the Hate of faincfs, &c.; as

an improved difpofition in them fignifies an aptitude to con-

vert their food or nouridmient into flefti and fat. Thus, in

a number of flieep of the fame kind and age, under the very-

fame management, when handled, a vad difierence will be
found in their condition and date of fatnefs, &c. Some
will be ill a date to go ofl many months before the others

arc ready, although put on the fame land in equal flelh ; and

other!, though kept far beyond the ufual period of time,

will never get into iufficicnt condition. The difpofiiion of

the former mud, of coutfe, be very beneficial and dtlirable

to fuch Iheep-farmers, z.% well as advantageous to the c.:im-

munity, while that of the latter is quite the reverfe. This is

hkewife the cafe in the breeding of ewes, as thofe which have

it mod are in the bell date at the lambing time. But there

arc, it is fuppoled, fome indances of exception in this and
other defcriptions of fticep, which poffefs good quahties,

that have bad properties, which fuch Iheep improver* as the

above Ihould alfo be cartful in detecting, otherwiie they may
l>e liable to fultain conliderable injury and lots : and it is tre-

quently feen on kilhng different kinds of flieep, that there

is great difference in individuals uf the fame breed and
variety.

There are feveral circumdances which are fuppifed to

form or contribute to this goodnefs of difpofition in thefe

animals ; they mud be well bred, or come from fuch as have

good properties ; tliey mult not tie permitted ever to \x in

a date of want of food, or be reduced in flrlh ; they muft
have cunitantly good food in lufBcient abundance, the

richer, to fome extent, the better ; they isutl have theu:

3 frame
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frame or bone not too large for the quality of their keep ;

they niuft have a due relative proportion of parts ; they
mull handle free and mellow in their flcfh ; they muft have a

peculiar appearance of countenance ; and they muft be
perfeiAly tame and quiet. There are alfo other caufes

which in fome meafure conduce to this end, but they are of
lefs certainty in their operation, fuch as the itate and aftion

of the blood in their fyllcms, &c. The external forms and
qualities of (heep which (hew a good difpofition are, a

fmallnefs of the head, a thinnefs and fhortnefs of the neck, a

deep wide breaft, a widenefs over the fhoulders, a broad,

ftraight and deep carcafe or barrel, a fmallnefs of bone and

feet, the joints moderately (hort, the mufcles or flefli plump
and full, with a thinnefs about the infertion : the flcin mid-

dlingly thin and mellow, of a fine texture, and a clear red

and white colour ; the wool of a yellowifh-white appear-

ance, a curly nature, and neither too long nor too ftjort,

but thickly fet, the fat and flefli foft, with fome fort of
firmnefs in handhng, and the countenance pleafant, and in-

clined to quietnefs.

The improved difpofition or quality of fheep is promoted
by taking them from poorer or inferior keep or foils, to fuch

as are of a better and more rich kind, as in the cafe of feeds :

but the removing of them from rich foils or keep, to fuch as

are of a worfe nature, has directly the contrary effeft. The
quality of the flefli, in one cafe, becomes foft and mellow,

while in the other it gets more clofe and hard.

The nature and quality of the land or foil, when any
breed of fheep are kept upon it for a length of time, will, it

is believed, throw out thefuitable fize for it, and certain acci-

dental qualities will occur according to its fort, which, when
properly managed by the breeder, will afford an improved dif-

pofition in the animals. In fuch a cafe improvements may
have a probability of being produced, by having the male
fmaller in fize than the female, and by changing him from
too good or rich keep, fo that his confliitution may be in

fome meafure delicate, by the female having her nouriftiment

regular, and fo as at no time to be lowered in flefli ; and
when a more full fupply of food may be wanted, by the

increafe being moderate, fo as to preferve rich keep for the

young, in its advancing growth ; by breeding from fuch

fheep as are the mofl: kindly, fliew the beft difpofition, and
allow the fuUefl: profit, on the particular foil or land on
which they are bred and paftured ; by choofing and felefting

the middle-fized flieep of the flock to breed from, and not

the largeft, as it is favourable to be rather under than over

the quality of the foil or land for forming good difpofition

;

by refraining to breed from fheep difplaying a bad difpofition,

or which have defefts ; and by cautioufly ufing for this pur-
pofe ewes which have had lambs, and are not too old, as

difpofition is fuppofed more likely to be produced from the

fecond than the firil lamb : and laftly, by the mode of breed-

ing that is called in and in, or in the fame line, which greatly

contributes to form difpofition.

In the degenerated form of fheep, the reverfe of all

this will, of courfe, moftly take place ; they vfill ha»e
thefe qualities or properties in a larger or fmaller degree

;

their heads will be generally fhort and thick, though occa-

fionally rather long, and of a coarfe nature ; the neck, for

the moft part, long, thick, and concave in the higher part ;

the carcafe long and thin, and the ribs flat, ufually termed
" flat-fided," while in improved flieep they bow out almolt

at right angles with the fpine, in fomewhat the barrel man-
ner. Narrow fhoulders, the loin not wide, the back not
flraight, and the belly gutty ; the breaft or cheft contrafted,

without being deeply let down ; the legs long, and thigh

not full or flefliy ; the flelh thin, of a clofe texture, and
thick about the infertion of the mufcular parts ; the feet

large and coarfe ; the flefli hard in handling, or what it

fometimes denominated " fticky ;" the countenance far from
pleafant, and the nature wild ; the wool coarfe and hempy

;

but capable of improvement by attention ; difficult, or
requinng time in fattening ; the mutton often of good
quality for eating, of a firm grain, fweet flavour, and
abounding in gravy.

Sheep of this kind in general require a much greater quan-
tity of food for their growth and fupport, and for fattening,

than the improved fort, which is a circumftance that mud
evidently be difadvantageous to the breeder, grazier, and
the whole community.

All fuch perfons as are in the habit of breeding and fat-

tening (heep, and'thave fufficient experience, find that they
depend on the qualities or properties of their breeds for

growth and improvement : fome will not fatten at all, or be
as long again in fattening as others, and this moft commonly
occurs iu fuch as are not of the individual's own particular

breed or kind. The degeneracy of flieep is readily feen and
eafily proved in the management of them. And fome confi-

der almoft the whole of the breeds or varieties of this country
to be more or lefs in this ftate, or that there is not probably

more than one which can be faid to be truly in an improved
condition, on the exaft principles of improved forms.

This degeneracy is in a great meafure the confequence of

negleft or error in the breeders and managers of fheep, as

when they thrive and fatten well, that is to be attributed to

proper feleftion, fuitable keep, and a due regard to the

true and exafl principles of management : but when, on

the contrary, they do not go on to fatten well, but decline

into a ftate of degeneracy, it proceeds from negleft, ftarva-

tion, and the want of fuch true principles in their regulation

and management. As though a lamb may poffefs good pro-

portions, yet from negleft and other caufes, it may be re-

duced to a ftate of poverty ; which, when it takes place, its

degeneracy may be dated from that period, as its conftitu-

tion is injured, and an unfavourable aftion is given to the

fyftem. The longer it is kept in this ftate, and the more
frequent the changes it may undergo, the more confpicuous

wiUits degeneracy be. Nature, then, it is fuppofed, will throw

out indications in conformity to this decline ; the head will

increafe in fize in a greater proportion than the other parts.

The body will become thin and long ; the bones will be ir-

regular in their growth ; and there will be a want of fymme-
try in the whole fyftem. The caufes which are the found-

ation of fuch degeneracy are believed to be thefe ; the rams

being too large in fize, and kept in too high a manner ; thefe

and the ewes not being well adapted to the foil, but too

large ; the lambs being kept in an occafional ftate of want

or llarvation ; the negleft in not breeding a proper number

for the purpofe of feleftion ; the ignorance of breeders in re-

gard to the true principles, in refpeft to the forms of fheep

or their management ; the frequent croflings of varieties of

the fame breed ; the prefeiice of dry Cummers and hard

winters, which tend to incline the conftitution to an unfa-

vourable aftion, and coiifequent degeneracy ; and the want

of good water, which is very prejudicial to fheep.

It is fuggefted, that it is to be lamented, that almoft all the

breeds, in every fituation, are found to have one or other of the

bad properties or qualities already noticed. However, of all

(heep, the (hape or form of that of the Indian fort is probably

the worft which is produced ; and the Wilt(hire, the Welfli, and

many other breeds, are not without partaking of too many of

the properties and imperfeftions of the fame kind, in addition

oi to
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t-* .It u ti) he hoppJ, h>iwf»<-r, ilut a

n J iiiTrllii;ilioii ot llu- iiialtrr. Ill llirrp-

larmrrs, will In • IhnrC lime br i>r>>dii£tivtf I'l tlic irquilitr

iin)irur<-mriil lu ihii lurt <>l livc-lttkL, and (lidt by luviiig

rrvuurtcr tu loprnor initio i>( brrc-tliii|>, tv^riii^r, and tnaiugv-

mnit. an r<ju«l plcx^ will t>r kept m thrir advaiicriiuMit with

Uut <>i «iiY oiiiri brjincb III tli<- Ijnnrr't art.

it may br nuticrd, nnlwilliliiiidinfi w liat has been alrrady

faid, tlut It u (tatrd tu br almull ii>ii«ri'ldilly •ind iiiiaiiiiiioully

iht prarticeof tlie brrt-dirMiii ilu- Svititli Down liilU, lo ex-

cbaii^r tli« rami rvrry third, fourth, or Fifth year, an it it

euiicfivrd rnciitully iirirllAry to the prrfrrvation uf the

health, the li/e, aiui the b'liie ot the llocick, though quite

coutrary to the maxiint laid down by fiine eminent (hrep-

famirr», who are lluiuiou- promoters of tlie method ol bned-
ing <a aud in, or in the l^me line, ciiuliiiuilly, when there

il a ^ikkI breed or fort of Iheep. Klpck. s that are Hated tu

have been nearly ruined in cuiiltitution and habit by this

means, are faid tu have had a wonderful iiuprovenient by
the change of the ramt. See Bhukuinu.
The queltion concerning the bell and moft prnfitabte fize

of fheep ftir the purpulc of the grazing farmer, and for

producing the largelt acreable quantity of food and other

products for the ufe of the community, it a m.itter of very

frreat interell and importance Though it cannot probably

be dilputed but that ditferent fized animal* of this fart mult be

iiadrecourie to for difTerent fituationt, forts, and quahues of

land, itc. yet the conGderale Ihcep-farmer will, perhaps,

raollly perceive the propriety of having his ground Hocked
with not too large a fort of (heep. It will moll likely be

the bell way for fuch farmers to fully confult the nature

and properties of the foils of their paliure or other lands,

previoufly to their fixing upon the fire of their fheep-ftock

which will be the moft fuitable and advantageous for them,

at where llieir paliure or other grounds are inferior in their

nature and richnefs, the fize, of the live-ilock of this fort,

which is admitted, cajtnot with propriety be fo large as in the

contrary circumtlances, even where light flocking is prac-

tjfed, for hard and pinching feafons will reduce the flock to

the quality of the land. Though many are advocates for

Tny large-fized Iheep, probably from want of fufficiently

confldering the nature oi the fubject, it is never found that

thofe who flock with fuch fized animals, ever produce fo

much mutton on the acre, or gain fo great a profit on it, at

thofe who make ufe of a middling-fized llock. Some indeed

think that four fmall-fized fheep may be kept on the fame

extent of land which is reqjired for three large ones ; and

that n fome cafes, allowing the fheep to be equal in difpo-

Gtion, the fame number of fmall ones, of about nine flone

each, may be fattened on the land that will barely be fuffi-

cient to feed three of from ten to eleven Hones. Small-fized

flieep-llock have alfo many other advantages attending them.

Many make complaints againll fheep with improved forms,

fuch as the new Lciceller, as being too fmall, from tlie mif-

taken idea of their clofe form, as although they may be

(hort and compact, there i> a greater width and depth of car-

cafe in them ; bv which they do not come much, if any thing,

fhort oi the weight of the more apparently large breed*.

It is unquefliunably a great error and defeat in the fheep-

grazing practice to choofe fheep of too large a lize for the

contlitution of the foil, and the quality of the keep which

it affords. The n^iture of keep will indeed iifelf be the

caufe of different fizt» in fheep. flock, if they be fleadily

maintained on the fame fort of land for fome length of time,

and this in fome meafure has produced the diilerencet of fize

in the difTerent breeds of this animal.

The panicular ydvantajrei ef the diSereut fizet of (hfcp
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may be fumir.< '
'^

llie

large f./rl are I
, i ,.

portion, on I In l.ime qu..

liiolicy .11 the market, tli.i

wifr ( oiu t'lvrd lo fatten III • more kind iiuuijrr. i

uf thetr loiicluliua* were true, the) win.!! ,
-"

decided fuprriorily, but the reliilt uf w

equal prop>irtioiit on tike fame patluret, i\. ,. , ^.j

be the cafe. And lu regard tu the latter, i ^bljr

proceeded from its being noticed that the lui^' <-

mollly the flrungetl and bcfl fhapcd, without i

itut they are always below the quality or ^
. ut

the foil or land on which they are fed ur fatl< ce it

16 by no means in favour of large fheep un all k^i.us ui land.

And though It is fiiucwhat generally allowed, that twu final!

fhjep of tlie lame breed will equal in wcij{lit one large one,

yet the latter will have lel» uifal in prupurlion than they,

which it certainly a defirable property in large ftuck of tlut

kind.

Small Iheep-flotk ar* however more aftive, and feed clofer

than large, as well as on food which is uf an inferior quaLty :

they are capable of being flocked in the proportion of three

to twu on the land ; they will produce more meat on the
acre, and be more hardy than large brecd> ; they injure paf-

tures Icfs than large forts ; they will, where the pniportiont

are the fame in relation to the fizes, fooneft become fat in

the fmallL-ll, in any two fheep. Thib may probably be con-
cluded as always the cafe, where the regularity of form anj
proportions are equally good and exad : as fmall fheep reacts

the flate of maturity fooner than large ones, the fmallef

breeds are ready for fale five, fix, or more months before the
large, which is beneficial in every way : the fmaller breed*

of fheep are almoft conilantly preferred by the butchers, a«
the mutton is more fuitable, faleable, and delireable at par-

ticular feafons, and as having two fifth quarters inllead of
one, where the weights are equal. It may, therefore, upon
the whole, be conhdered at the intereft and advantage of
grazing farmers in general to breed, rear, and fatten fheep

which are of the middling fize, however they may have hither*

to been led away by other circumftances, fuch as great fize,

extreme fatnefs, &c. without fufficiently taking into the ac»

count the expence at which they are produced.

What regards the froof of (heep is more the interefl of

the butcher than the grazing farmer; but it hat much to da
wiili the difference of breed, as all the more thi:i-flelhed

breeds of flieep, at the South Down, the Norfolk, the

Wcllh, and feveral others, moflly die well for the advantage

of the butcher, while thofe of the flefhy fort, which have

improved difpofitions, fuch ai the new Leicefler, kc. com-
monly die to his difadvantage ; fo that where the great

object is proof, fuch breeds mufl be chofen as approach the

molt to the former. It it not, however, probably the breed

fimply, but the form of the fheep that gives the proof.

But as fuch fheep as afford great proof moflly require a

longer time in fattening, the grazing farmer fhould be care-

ful not to breed or purchafe fuch fheep as are fo formed at

ta convert their food into tallow, in the place of enlarging

the fize of their mufcular parts, and producing meat of a

fufficiently fat quality.

The age of fheep hat alfo much to do in the proof which

it afforded by them, as the older they are, in general, the

belter they die in this particular, as their full growth allows

thrnourifhment to go for fat ertallow, according to the nature

of the Ihei p, as wnere the form is inclined to be bad there

will be more tallow, but where the difpofition has a tendency

to bv guud, more fat produced on the uutfide. Keep hai

hkeuUe fume influence ma pro...f as the beft pafturct, and fuch

^ I at
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aj are the clofelt flocked, are found in common to afford

iheep that give the beft proof, but it has probably lefs efleft

in this way than is generally imagined, as particular breeds

give a fuperiority of proof on poor l.mds, to that of others

on very rich. Time has confiderable effeft in giving proof

to fheep, as by it fat is enabled to be coUefted and formed

internally ; but difpoiing of the animals at (liort periods con-

ftitutes the great advantage of the grazing farmer, and lie

has no reafon to breed and fatten his ifock for the benefit

of the butcher and other dealers in tallov/. The manage-

ment in regard to breeding and croffing, as well as the nature

of the wool, are faid to influence the proof in thefe animals,

as where the more ordinary forms are adhered to, the proof

will be greater than in the contrary circumllances, as they

have a greater tendency to form tallow and loofe infide fat.

And though fome think long white watery wool favour-

able to proof, others fuppole it the contrary, as denoting

a difpofition to fatten quickly, and as preventing infide fat

by taking away the nourifhment, thereby concluding fine

fhort-wooUed iheep more difpofed to afford good proof.

The good or bad forms and feel of particular parts, as of

the head, the neck, the bread, the back, the barrel, the

bone, the llcin or pelt, and the fle(h, often afford indications

of proof, though not always fuch as are certain ; 'as when

the firftis large, the fecond long and thin, the third narrow,

thin, and high, the back thin and itraight, the carcafe thin

and not well rounded, the bone long and large, the. hide

or fliin iticky and hard, and the fle(h liarlh. But thefe dif-

ferent indications of proof cannot, it is evident, always be

wholly depended on, as Iheep may have one or more of the

marks or properties which denote good proof, but which

may be counterafted by others that favour difpofition and

other fimilar qualities to the contrary ; confequently where

two fheep are fimilarly formed, that wiiich has the largeft

head and firmeft flefh may moitly be concluded to give the

beft proef. The opinions on proof ought, in faft, conftantly

to be formed from the greateft combination of the marks of

it met with in the particular animals examined.

Perhaps, fo far as proof is capable of being judged of

before the animals are killed, it may be known by the feel

of the fat glandular part, which extends from the bottom
part of the neck to the fhoulder, which in lean fheep is fo

very fmall as fcarcely to be felt, while in thofe that are pro-

perly fatted by fufhcient time, or foaked, as it is fometimes

termed, there is a different fized cufhion or projeftion of

the fame fat glandular part extending to the thick portion

of the fhoulder ; by the feel on the ribs and tail or dock,

which, when it is thick, fat, and mellow, the (heep will

commonly, it is thought, die well for proof. A thick loin

is fometimes alfo thought a mark of proof in the kidney

and weight. The feel of the fore dug of barren ewes and

the cod of wethers, likewife fhew, it is thought, proof.

Many of thefe marks muft, however, be allowed to be pre-

carious and uncertain.

It cannot on the whole be doubted, from what has

been ttated on the fubjeft of proof, but that the interelts

of the butcher and the grazing farmer are at variance

as matters ftand at prefent, as what is the gain of one

muft be the lofs of the other, where the thing is well under-

ftood.

In the Agricultural Survey of the County of Norfolk,

lately publifhed, it is noticed, that the South Down breed

is getting rapidly into "the poffsffion of all the country from
Swaffham to Holk-iiam ; but that from Brandon to Swaffham
many Norfolks remain. However, fome mixture was obferved

even in that dittrift. And it is ftated that Mr. Coke is

well fatisfied of the advantage of the breed from JUeicefter

ewes and Bakewell tups. His flock of 1 60 new Leicefter
ewes produced, in 1802, 100 lambs ; his flock of 630 South
Downs produced 830 lambs living in June. The fame farm,
it is added, yields a moll interefting comparifon between
Norfolks and South Downs ; his former ftock was 800
Norfolks, SELLING all the produce: he planted 700 acres, and
now has 800 South Downs, keeping all the produce. Fur-
ther, that his new Leicefter hogs and theaves produced 8lbs.

of wool each in the fame year, yet they had been hard kept
on feeds fed very bare. And it is flated, that though he
had a high opinion formerly of the crofs between the new
Leicefter tup and Norfolk ewe, now (1803) his opinion is

changed from much experience ; fo that he prefers the crofs

of a South Down ram on a Norfolk ewe to that of a Leicefter

ram. And it is added, that Mr. Hofte has had the fame
crofs, and they come to 32lbs. a quarter, at two-(hear. He
put a Norfolk tup and a Bakewell tup at the fame time to

the fame parcel of Norfolk ewes, and at St. Ive's fair fold

the lambs fat at fix or feven months old, and the Bakewells
brought juft double the price of the Norfolks. In April

1799, Mr. Coke, on fending Norfolk, South Down, and
new Leicefter three-fhear vs^ethers to Smithfield, that had
been fed together, the return was

:

£ s. d.

Average /ifr head, Norfolks - - - 300
Leicefters - - .- - - 422
South Downs - - - - • - 372
Ditto, fleeces included, the others being in their 7

coats - - - -- -J
And in May following above 100 going, the South Downs
beat the new Leicefters by zs. a-head. It is alfo obferved,

'

that at Waterden, Mr. Money Hill, with about 500 acres

lefs land than at prefent, kept 27 fcore breeding Norfolk

ewes, and fold the produce of lambs : now he has 35 fcore

South Down ewes, and keeps their produce, felling his

wool at 5^. a tod more than the Norfolk. And further,

that Mr. Bevan, in 1792, had a South Down flock, of 30
fcore, on one farm, and having a flock of Norfolks on an

adjoining farm at Knattifkall, he had an opportunity ofcom-
paring the wool exaftly : 34 fcore of Norfolks produced

43 tod at 281bs. ; and 34 fcore of South Downs produced

61 tod; which 61, kept till November, became 64, but
the fummer very wet.

lbs.

South Downs - . - 1708
Norfolks - ... 1204

Superiority, juft fib. each 504

Alfo that in 1 79 1, the fhepherd would not let his own
Norfolk ewes take the South Down ram; but in 1792 he

was ready enough. He faid they would eat harder than

the Norfolks ; and would eat what the Norfolks would not

;

that they are more quiet and obedient than the Norfolks

;

fo that he has done with them what he could not do with the

Norfolks ; folded tliem almoft to an inch without hurdles.

And that a neighbouring farmer, bought three rams of Mr.
Bevan, at 5/. ^s- each ; but afterwards repenting, becaufe

they would_y7u/« \nsJloci, Mr. Bevan offered him 6d. a-head,

for all their lambs, more than he fold his Norfolks for, in

the fame flock, at Ipfwich fair. The offer was accepted ;

the price proved 6s. ^d. for the ewe lambs, and gs. for the

wethers. Mr. Bevan refold the ewes for gs. and the wethers

for IOJ-. 6d., or 2j. i^d. a-head in favour of the half-breds.

Further, that when his fheep were Norfolks, he kept 500;
but in J794» he had 960. South Downs. That the pro-

duce
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(luv.-e oi 1 16 emr baib«, birxi by Mr. Brvao U RiJUlcfwunL,

\ViH>l, li IimI l6lb».

48 l.jinb*, fuld fur

5 K^ui lamb*, ditto

Kcl.llr ditto

J K^tiilc Itirarliu^ ditto

10 GukKl ditto

1 Duio
87 Ditto

£ ,. J.

s6 8 o

31 2 o880
J 10 o
5 10 o

10 10 o
I o o

yi 7 o

JOJ

V Died
\

I Duiu S

177 IJ

57 14

116

Ailu»l protU 120 10
Farther, it i> alfo addctl, that he was early in trying

douth Dotkn fhcep, but Anding them tender at larabiiig,

wrnt into a new Lriceltrr crol's ; tliefe he dbaudoucd, aiid

eut back to tlir Soutli Downs, but ftiil ellcvnii them a ten-

der breed, aiid that they ought to have yards flirltered and

littrrrd Jor lambing in bad weather ; remarking, that all the

fanners he knows on the South Downii have thefe yards for

that purpole. It \% likewife ilated, that Mr. Birctiain, at

Hackford, drclarei againit having any favourites ; he has

geaerillv bought Norfolk.s and half-bred Iambi ; feme few

6out)i Downs, but tliey did not aiifwer : hai had fome

LeiL-efteri : any fort he can get worth liis money. Little

" farmers, who keep a few ftiecp, tind the polled breeds very

convenient from tlicir quietnefs, and therefore prefer them.

Norfolk lambs bred near Cromer, bought by Mr. G.
Jones at 14/., were run on itubbles in the autumn, and put

to turnips at Chrilimas, then to layers of the lirft year, pro-

bably as the bett food for (heep, and fold Ihearliiig wethers

at Michaelmas at 55/. each ; 2clbi. to 24]bs. a quarter. And
colonel Dutler, at Haydon, is faid to be convinced that Nor-
folk* anfwcr better than South Downs : (hcarlings fometiracs

affording jolbs. and 2 jibs. a quarter, and iQ^lb^.ut tallow; he

has a breeding flock of 400, and fold his wether lambs at 26/

and his ewe lambs at 2+». Mr. Johnfon, of Thurning, has

40 fcore of South Downs, which he has been rearing thefe

fn years, having bought many ewes, and got good tups.

He has, however, a good opinion of Nurfolks, and will not

be furpnfed to fee them come into fafhion again. In May
1792, he fold two-(hear Norfolks at Smithiield for 5/. each.

He admits their rambling difpofition, which is much againit

them ; and he is clear that he cannot keep fo many on his

farm as of South Downs. The South Down wool is not,

on good ierp, io good as Norfolk wool, but the fleece is

heavier, rive years ago he got a lot of Yorkftiires from

the Wolds, white facet, polled, and the wool very coirfc,

but they throve wonderfully ; never having had aiiy fheep

that did better, infomuch, that he was forry when he parted

with them. Norfolks, he thinks, will bear folding better

than South Downs. The latter v»ill, however, come to

hand rather fooner, but not ou ling : has had three-(hear

South Downs of 28!bs. a quarter. Alfo at Siiettifham,

Mr. Stylcman, the writer alierts, keeps 2000 of various

breeds. South Downs, new Leicelters, and halt and half;

in number confidcrably more than when, on the fame land,

he kept Norfolks : his tarm may, and probably does, pro-

duce more (heep-food than it did at that time ; but he is per-

fedly clear in the great fuperiority of the number, this cir-

>iiiiltaiice dedudcd, and that the profit is confidcrably

greater ; and he is clear kilo 111 the fuprriur hai

Lliidliuels (il tredllig ul the new breeds. (Jt all ci.. .. ... ...

Iwr thinks llir lirll croU oi the Lricrfter tup uu tju- NutloU
ewe the bell, and that wool now (18^2) Irllt at ^'ij. 1

tod; ri>e«.r> 4ll>». And at HiUingdoii, all arc rilhtr Nor-
folk* or hallbred^, a Leicelter tiiii ou a Norlolk ewr.

Captam brailier thinks there are ruQierpui tlie illaiid whiili

the Leiceller will nut iuipru«e. I'ie hat gra/ '.'.'

Ihirrt, and lliUik> ihnn the bell ot all iui

tlie tent Uut Mr. Beck, ut Caltle Riling, i.^: i.^d i^-.^ih

Dxwiia thirttx-ii years, beginning with loiiie from Mr. Tjrr-

rels, ot Lamport, and hat imported three or iour timet

fince. He hai now ISuc, and l> quite convuiced ot their iu

periority to N>>rfolk> : when he vras iii that breed, he hj<J

not lialf the iimiiber ; but after abating tuUy for unprovrd
huibaiidry, and every other circumltauce, be it clear tliat

there u a fuperiority of four to three. Hit feme* are and
mull be bad, and 111 iuch a farm quietucfs it a vait obje^ :

his iarm 486 acres. He gamed the lirll prize for ewe«, both

the lall and this year at Swafi iiam, ami alfo at Holkliam.

The lurveyor examined hit flock attentively, and it certainly

it a very beautiiul one. Hit wool now averages eight to a

tod, equally ot hogs and ewes : hit Norfolks todded twelve :

he is clear that, take the country through, they average

half as much again as Norfolks. Before he took tlie f«na
there were fifty iheep on it, and a dairy of cows. What ail

improvement ! However, in the vicinity of Dowiiham are

found all torts of breeds : toward:: the river, Luicolut and
Leicellcrs ; higher up, Norfjlks and South Downs. Mr.
SafTory likes the South Downs belt, but thinks that if at

much care and attention had been exerted to improve the

breed of Norfolks as the South Downs have exp^ienced,

they would by this time have been a very different ilieep.

Norfolk thrce-lhear wethers lold in April lall at St. Ives, at

from 4/. 4J. to 4/. 10/. each. At Bretenham, Mr. Twill keeps

68 fcore of breeding Norfolk ewes on 1800 acres of poor
land. He had a South Down tup fome years ago from

Mr. Crow, but he could not perceive that the breed did

belter than Norfolks, though they llood the fold to tlic

full as well.

In the dittrift called Marfhland, Mr. Dennis, of Wigen-
hall, St. Mary, grazes only the bell Lincoln wethcri- ; lie

buys from May-day to Midlummer ; keeps them over-year,

cUpping twice, average price 50J. to 6ai. and fcUt at 65/. to

75J. getting ihlbs. in the two fleeces: his good land will

carry lix^r acre, on an average, in fummer ; m winter, two
on three acres ; and thefe will quite preferve iheir flefh ; if

the feafon be favourable, will gel fomcthing : he thinks that

there is no other breed fo probtable here ; even a llaiii of the

new Lcicefter is hurtful, as they will -lot tland the winter fo

well. Sheep the chief ttock, though tome Lmcolr bullocks.

He never gives liay to theep, nothing but grals ; 32lbs. a

quarter his average of fat wethers. But Mr. Swayue, of

Walpole, prefers the crots between Lincoln and Leicefter ;

he buys them thearling-wethers, about Lady-day ; laft year

3/. to 3/. lar. each, but has had them at 36^. and 3K/. He
clips the belt twice, three to a tod, which he hkei. better than

heavier fleeces of Iheep demanding more food. Some give

I7lbs. or iSlbs. of wool. At Michaelmas he culls the worlt,

or buys cole for them, if reafonable ; fells all by Midfummer,
making 8/. or loi. a-head, when bought in high, l>cfide«

the wool. Very few bealU arc kept.

Alfo in Hertfordlhire, fome prefer the South Downs to

Wiltfhires, at the latter have the goggles often, but the

South Downs never. But the long-legged Wiltlhuet iuffcr

lefs in folding on wet land. But in other places tlic refult of

the companfuu fcvms tu be, that South Downs do better oa

3 I 2
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grafs-land than Wiltfliires, and will in that cafe thrive nnore,

and better fupport the hardfliips of fliort food ; but on arable

land with plenty of turnips, clover, rye, tares, &c. in am-
ple provifion, the Wiltfhires are more profitable than the

South Downs. The Wiltfliircs are large (lieep, and confe-

quently require to be well kept. In the trials of Mr. Hale,

of Kinfj's Waldon, for five or fix years, nothing brat3

South Downs, where there is much grafs ; but on artificial

grals and turnips, without a breadth of natural grafs, they

will not do like the Wiltfliires ; for which reafon Mr. Ro-
berts, on his own farm, keeps Wiltlhire ewes, and croflcs

them with South Down rams ; fo that they lamb in March.
When put to grafs they are folded, and fome lambs are fold

at 34J. in the beginning of harveft ; fome twins at ^is.6d.; and

the bell are kept. He approves fo much of them, that lie

intends to contin\ie them. Mr. Hale's flock is a capital one,

and the wool remarkably fine. And between thirty and

forty years fince, Mr. Calvert of Albury had Lincoln fheep,

but fold them, from conviftion that they did not anfwer : he

was then, for about twenty years, in the Wiltfhire breed ;

and lalUy, he changed thefe for the South Downs, which he

has had for the laft feven or eight years, and prefers them to

all. He has no other but lord Pelham's breed, both lambs

and ewes, and confiders the more modern attempts to raife

z Jiner race, as likely to prove mifchievous : he will not

have any thing to do with them. His fix-toothed wethers

weigh eleven ftone and a half. He finds the breed extremely

healthy : they very rarely die ; and are fubjeft to much
fewer diilempers than the Wiltlhires. And Mr. Smith has

changed Wiltfhires for South Downs. He has about 400 in

all, fome of them Wiltfhires; they zrtfed and worked together,

and folded on wet lands. The South Downs in exceeding

pood order, but the Wiltfhires very inferior. But about

Barkway, South Downs are not yet introduced; Mr. Whittle,

however, gave it as his decided opinion, t.\\3Xfeed and work
Wiltfhires and South Downs together in the fame manner,

and the former wHU prove to be the moll profitable ; the latter

are much injured by the dirt, as they are too fliort in hair

and legs ; it was tried at Kimpton Hoo, and fuch was the

refult. He has fold Wiltfhire wethers thrice fhorn, at 7/. \i^.

each. And Mr. Doe, of Bygrave, keeps Wiltfhire ewes,

which he croffes every year by new Leicellerrams ; but goss

no farther than the firfl crofs. Thefe anfwer greatly,

whether the fale be fat lambs or fhearlings. He does not

approve of South Downs, on account of their inferior

weight.

However, from the high charadler which South Down
fheep have lately attained, it may not be unintereltingto give

Mr. Young's account of their firft introduftion into Nor-
folk. He remarks, that when once an improvement has fpread

fo much as to become an objeft of importance, there are

generally many claimants for the merit ; and if fuch claimants

are only heard of many years after, but little attention is

due to them. With regard to the neighbouring county of

Suffolk, he can fpeak with fome accuracy, but fhould not

mention it on this occafion, were not the facl connefted

with the introduilion into Norfolk. In May, 1785, he

jublifhed an account of an obfervation he had made in 1784,
the year he brought them into Suffolk from Suflex ; and it

being printed at the time, the faft will admit of no doubt.

He recommended them llrongly to every gentleman and

farmer he converfed with on the fubjedl ; and at his per-

fuafion, as many well know, the late Mr. Macro, of Barrow,
purchafed that flock which the earl of Orford, after his

death, bi)Ught and eflabhfhed at Houghton. Mr. Macro
died in 1789. And in a paper printed in the Annals, in

1790, he (Mr. Young) remarks, " I have had fix and twenty

5

years' experience in Norfolk flieep, and once thought to
well af them, as to carry them into Hertfordfhire ; but in

the advance of my praftice, I began gradually to doubt the

fuperior merit of Uiat breed. I thought that of all t]ie

fheep which I had examined particularly, none promifed t»
anfwer fo well for the general purpofe of the counties of
Norfolk and Suffolk as the South Downs. I began the
import in 1784, and in 1790 had 350. I had too much
friendlhip for the late Mr. Macro, to advile him to try any
experiment that 1 was not clear would anfwer to him. I

repeatedly urged him to try the South Downs ; he liflened

to me with attention for fome time, but would not deter-

mine, till having feen the number I kept proportionably to

the quantity of land, and at the fame time with fome Nor-
folks, it proved to him that the South Downs were worth
attending to ; and the journey 1 perfuadcd him to take into

Suffex, giving him an opportunity to converle with various

noted fheep-maders there, he determined to make the expe-
riment : he went over, previous to Lewis fair, and bought
a flock of them. The lambs fold well at Ipfwich fair.

Mr. Le Blanc, at Cavenham, alfo turned South Down
rams to 700 Norfolk ewes : he found no difficulty at Ipf-

wich ; and his fhepherd, after three years' obllinate pre-

ference to Norfolks, gave up his old friends, and aftually

fet South Downs for his fhepherd's flock. Whether the

breed fhould or fhould not, in the long run, efl;ablifh itfelf,

I have the fatisfaflion of feeling that I have done no ill office

to my brother farmers by introducing it. From the daily

accounts I receive, I have good reafon to believe that it will

be eflabliftied."

The farmers in Oxfordfhire employ many different forts

of fheep, as the Wiltfhire, Berkfhire, and fome others ; but
the South Down and new Leicelter, and their crofles, are

fall driving the other forts out of the county, as being more
profitable in the number that can be kept on the fame ex-

tent of land, in fattening more expeditioufly, and at earlier

periods of their growth, in folding equally well, and in the

value of their wool. Some, however, think, that the long.

wooUed fheep are very profitable on farms of the flone-brafh

kind, and have large flocks of that fort. In this diflrift,

in general, the quantity of fheep that is kept is large, in

proportion to that of the extent of the farms.

In Berkfhire, the large Wiltfhires and the breed of the

county are giving way to the South Down, and other fmall-

fized breeds, as yielding more profit, fattening quicker,

and doing better in general. The new Leicefler, fo far as

they have been tried in proper fituations, have alfo anfwered

well. Some crolTes of thefe fmaller breeds have likewife

been employed with confiderable fuccefs.

In the county of Efiex, feveral forts of fheep-flock are

made ufe of by the farmers, as the Norfolks, Wiltfhires,

Lincolns, new Leiceflers, South Downs, and different

crofled kinds ; but the fuperiority aud advantage of the

Downs are now almoft every wliere admitted. The
Dilhley or new Leicelter fort is alfo held in much ellima-

tion in many places, efpecially where the loil is of a dry
light nature ; as the wether hmbs of this breed, and that

of the Downs, on being condantly kept together on the

fame land, until they became fat, the former were inva-

riably drawn off the firlt, and were the fattetl and heaviell.

Bdides, rams of this fort are preferred for being put to

Norfolk ewes, to thofe of the other breed ; as the produce

is larger, and fooner fat. The new Leiccllers are by lome,

however, thought inferior to the South Downs, as being

fuch bad breeders ; one hundred of them only producing

eighty lambs, while the fame number of the Downs will

bring one hundred and twenty.

In
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In ihe JirtriA of Uevjiifhirr, iniiiT kind* of ftieci), bf-

.;
-,> !»,

•I \MI,

I The Ull of itir'.c lirrrJt

frtii.j i<> Ih^ la I .1 w«y, ill tovnt jiUccs wlirrr tlie

laiiJ 19 dry, in i > Uhi ; hu( otticr lurls mul crollci

«rr hrld lit gnat 'J\ 'iii lor diilr: mI jnirp. Irs aiiJ ulc», a»

for mutloii, ur«K>l. Icidrip;, s: 1 diHnrnt uMicrs.

Ill niaiijr ut iKr imtiirni and othrr cnunlirs, as in Vork-
Olirr, Laucafliirr, C'imil>rrlaiid, >%d trvml othrr», tlic nrw
Lficrttrr, Soalh Down, and diflrmii iniprovml l>rrcd>,

anf ni«n- bri^niiiu); to \te hid ivcourfc? to, and luppl^ntiiig

tl>* old iiitivc or othrr kindi.

The trials havf hitherto bivn fo few, in regard to the

comparative advantagra of different brcedi of (lieep, in what
re<jardii lt»e relative proportion iif food t« mutton, nflal,

tallow, l.>e aud dead weii^ht, ai.d manv other points, that

the lli>ck-larm<M- has b<-<-n kepi much in the dark. In order,

bowever, to JuUy clea.- up and alcertain tliefe elleiitially

important matter*, f,i abfolutely necellary to the perfert

knowled^ of the fubjett, the earl of Egrrmuiit lately or-

dered the following experiment to be made. The wether

lambs of ihe preceding tpring were ordered to be put up by
tbrmlrlves, into a paddock adjoining the Home-park.
There were of

South Do\eij wether lambs

New Leiceftcr do.

Half-bred new Leicefter and

3outh Down wether lamb<,

from fame get as above -

Romney-Marrti wet her lambs,")

out of Mr. Wall's ewes by I

hi* own ram, which, from
the cuttom there, of not

|

having artificial food, were
not lambed till May,
being therefore nearly two
months younger thnn any
of the reft

}

29— 12 beft favetl for rams.

25— 6 do. faved for do.

12

Deduft rams
73
18

55

Here, hoM-ever, it is neceffary to paufe, it i« taid, a* tlie

e»periineiit )t already drcifit>
,-,,...

this age (d lix iiiuiilht. aa r

Vfrie to c .,;lirt,,

might b< ,
J, iiid a '

friit 111. ll will irii.ai.', 11 i> laid, t-.r tlf ' •

of the trial, to alcertJin whether (uch Irelh •
'-

pay beltei, than c'o:itiiiuin,{ the old; and Ixr Uiis pvwpolc

It may be lalculati-d, that the Iheep now fold at the ab'ive

market at 34J., with the addition d y lor woul, pjy for

lixty-four weekn 7./. the pound from tlie time of tlicir being

Ian bed. Thi» is noticed to be a very coufiderable pi. .(it ;

and that if it (hould turn out, that keeping them much
longer is not attended with an adva^ ta, e lomeMhat propor.

tionate, it will clearly prove the luperior bciietit of that

breed, which may be ^ot rid of at forarly an ai<e. And it

is thought worthy of remark, tlut not one of the true new

Leicellcrs beiiijr in any condition tit to b drawn ufl 111 the

hrll lot for market, is a circumllance n .ly cuinra-

dictory of allertio:ii without end, that -t an early

age IS alirolt peculiarly a charaCtcrilllc cl ll.al breed.

Dut to proceed with the trial.

Thefe fifty-five wether lambs, put into the paddock in

the month of Aiigutt, were brought up and examined on
the 25th of the June following, when it was found that

twelve of the South Down, and all the half-bred South
Down and new Leicefters, were in a marketable condition ;

but that Doae of the true new Leicetter or Romney-Marihes
were in any proper ftate for fale.

€ I. d.

Of the South Downs, ten out of the twelve")

were fent off to Smithfield market, fome days V 1 14 o
afterwards, and fetched ^r fheep - - J

Of the half-bred new Leiccilers and South!
Downs, ten of the twelve, fent a week be- > I 13 o
fore to the fame market, broujjht per Iheep J

It is remarked, that the half-breds were feemingly tlie

better fhoep ; but they went to a bad market, when the

pnces utre low.

The two of the half-bred fort that remained, and which
were in eq lal condition for the market, were kept back, at

forming part of the trial, detailed cext column.

WViglied

\U.

Sept. 7. South Downs 273
I^riceilers 258
Half-brcds 294
Romney-Marihes 270

Ten W'«k»' Cain
^in. per lOO Ibt.

Ibt. Il».

35 '3

46 21

34 n
34 '4

It is noticed, that this refult is not very different from

what might have been expected ; for as the Romney-Marihes

and new Leiccllers were very much behind the South

Downs and half bred* ten weeks before, it was natural to

fuppole, that when they did begin to thrive, Uiey would

do it in a more rapid manner.

L<.fi
w.igi«d ..r;;*,!.

Lu&periooii».

Dec. I. South Downs
Leicelters

Half-breds

lb>.

264
*5«
282

II.S.

9
7

12

I

lbs. 01.

3 o
2 o

4 o
o 6Romney-Marihes 269

It is confidered as very material, in all trials of this na-

ture, to note the lollies, as making fuch attempts double,

by not only (hewing when the (heep thrive, and which do

bell, but equally by marking when they go backward, and

which breed is moll capable of withtlanding thufe circum-

ftances which operate againft them all. In the above fcale,

the difference is not very material. In that lot which did

the worll, the lofs, it is laid, amounts to about iJ. per

week ; but that it is unfavourable to every lot, that in a

period including the belt part of the autumn, as (heep

(hould thrive, when the weather is fuitable, deep into the

month of November, none of them Ihould have gained,

which they ought to have done confiderably. Their paf-

ture, however, though good in quality, was bare.

The refult being found, the Iheep were ordered to be

(larved for twenty-four hours ; and after which, to be

tun ed out for other twenty-four hours ;
propofing, by thut

weighing litem, to afccrtain the quantity of food eaten, and

the quantity voided : it being rightly conceived, that if,

upon the repetition of fuch trials, there exilted any remark-

able fupenority, or any material difference, between the

refpcitive breeds, it might throw feme hght upon the

general inquiry.

Soulb



SHEEP.

South Downs
Leicelteis

Half-breds

Romney-Marfties

Lors by Starving,

lbs.

8

II

J?

5

Lofs per 100 lbs.

lbs. oz.

3 o

4 o

4 6
o 14

Dec. ifl. .fune I9iii.

Weif'bis.

The (heep were then turned out, and twice weighed,
after twenty-four hours eating each time.

Galu in the Gain in the .., . Gain
lft-J4Hours. iJa-lHours. per 100 lbs.

lbs. oz.

2 10

4 13

lbs.
^

lbs. lbs.

South Downs i 6 7
Leicefters 6 6 13
Half-breds lo 9 19 6 12
Romney-Marfhes o 5 5 i '3

The refult of thefe vreighings (hew that the half-breds
loft molt, and gained moft ; that the Romney-Marfhes loft

loift, and ate leaft ; that the Leicefters loft more than the
South Downs, and ate more. It is fuggefted, that fuch
trials muft be repeated many times, before conclufions can
be fairly drawn. How the Romney-Marlhes, in the firft

twenty-four hours, could gain nothing, is not to be ac-
counted for, as the weighing was performed with ac-
curacy.

Weighed again in the fucceeding month of March, in the
next year, which, as it will mark the lofs fuftained by the
fevereft part of the winter feafon, deferves particular atten-
tion. They were at grafs the whole of the time.

Weighed Lofs in 4 Months. Lofs per 100 lbs.

lbs. lbs. lbs.

South Downs 253 n 4
Leicefters 214 37 14
Half-breds 253 29 10
Romney-Marfhes 2C4 ic c

The refult here fhews that the Leicefters, which is re-

markable, fuff"ered the moft ; from which it is thought,
that it may fairly be concluded, fo far as one trial goes,
that the great peculiarity of that breed is not by any means
what has been contended for, a capability of fupporting
itfelf on little food j but that, on the contrary, it demands
a very plentiful nouriihment, and will bear the want of it

worfe than any of the other breeds.

The half-breds are the next in the order of demerit : the
South Downs are the beft of all.

Weighed

lbs.

June 19. South Downs 299
Leicefters 275
Half-breds 310
Romney-Marfhes 3

1

7

Gain in Gain

12 Weeks. perlOOlbs_

lbs. lbs.

46 18

61 28

57 22

63 24

The period from the 30th of March to the 19th of June
neceffarily forms another interefting portion of the trial, as
it takes in the whole flufti of the fpring growth of grafs.

here the refult, it is faid, is alfo remarkable, and ftrongly
m confirmation of the preceding obfervations on the Lei-
cefters ; for when in favourable circumftances in regard to
food, as in the prefent cafe, from feafon, they exceed all

the reft. The Romney-Marfhes, however, approach near
to them ; and as thefe had loft, in pinching circumftances,
much lefs, their fuperiority upon thefe two weighings feems
to be clearly afcertained ; and which will appear the plainer,

by comparing the weight of December ift with that of
June 19th.

South Downs
Leicefters

Half-breds

Romney-Marflies

lbs.

264
251
282

269

lbs.

299
275
310

317

Gain. Gain per 100 lbs.

lbs. lbs.

35 13

24 9
28 9
48 17

The merit of the Romney-Marflies, in this ftage of the

trial, is, it is faid, confpicuous. The South Downs are

next, the Leicefters and half-breds being equal.

Weighed. Gain per 100 lbs.

lbs. lbs.

Sept. 7. South Downs 316 5
Leicefters 312 11 .

Half-breds 310 8
Romney-Marfhes 337 6

The Leicefters here, it is obferved, continue to take the

lead throughout the fummer. So long as the food is

plentiful, they beat all the others ; and this part of the ex-

periment goes to prove a moft important point, which has

indeed been long fufpefted, that in good fituations no breed

is fo profitable to the grazier. The half-breds are found the

next to thefe.

The five remaining Romney-Marflies were fent to Smith-

field on the 4th of July, and brought 48^. each ; and on
Augufl the 7th, ten of the remaining Leicefters went at

48J. each, alfo feven at 404^. each ; fo that the profit for

two years and two months food, added to the value of the

wool, is, it is faid, 5^. and a fraftion per week for the

Romney-Marfties, and from 4J. to 4^^. for the Leicefters,

from the time of their being lambed.

The former part of the experiment will fhew that the

South-Downs and half-breds in 64 weeks age gave id. per

week profit ; and that the Romney-Marfhes and Leicefters,

kept until they were nearly twice the age of the others,

namely, 108 weeks the former, and 117 the latter, only

gave a profit of from ^. to ^d. per week. This is, it is

faid, a moft interefting circumftance, and which manifeftly

tends to afcertain how much better it would be to the

grazier to get rid of thefe fheep at an earlier age, and re-

itock his land with thofe which are moit faleable at the

earlielt period.

November 21ft to December 25th. Weighed again.

Gain. Gain per 100 lbs.

South Downs
Leicefters

Half-breds -

Romney-Marfhes

lbs.

320
326
34<5

331

lbs.

4
14
6

lofl: 6 loft

lbs-

I

4
I

I

This, it is fuppofed, is perhaps the moft ftriking period

of the experiment. By the lafl weighing, if turned to, it

will be feen that the Leicefters had outitripped all the reft,

and that the fuperiority is ttill maintained.

The above details of the practices of different diftritts, ex-

periments, and remarks, muft place the profits and advan-

tages of different breeds of fheep for the purpofes of the

fheep-farmer, in a clear, fatisfaftory, and ftriking point of

view. With refpeft to the wool of different ftieep, we refer

to the next article, and Wool.
Different Kinds of Sheep-Management—In the praftice of

fheep hufbandry, different fyftems are had recourfe to, ac-

cording to the extent and nature of the farms on which they

are kept, and the methods of farming that are adopted on

them; but under all circumftances, the beft fheep-mafters

conllantly
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(«i>Aaiiil]r rnilraTour to prrirrrc tlirnt in tt good condiiioti

at iKilTiblr at all frafoiil. NV'itti tlir palturr kiiidt uf Ihrrp

tkit 19 particularly tlHr call- 1 and Mitli llie virw of accoin-

plilhtn^; it in tlir inott coi»plrtr iiuniirf, 11 ii iifrful tu divide

thrm uito diftrmit parcels ur lott, in rclpctt to tlicir *frt

aud fort», ak by that practice thrv miv be krpi with grcatrr

convruiruce aiid briiciit than in luigr il^'cki to^rthcr, undrr

a mixturr of ditlrrrnt kiiidt ; as iii lhi5 «vay tlKrr i» nut only

Irft wallr uf tood, but ihe uinmaU thrive brtlrr, and the

patlurr* arr fed witli much more cafe. Thr advantajjc i>f

thii managrmint hat l>ccn fully rxjicnrnced in many ot the

nortlieni dillndt, where they ufually divide the Iheep-tlock.

into Umb», yearlinjr^, wethers and breeding ewe« ; and in

thit metlKMl It apptart nut improbable that a mucli larger

proportion of liock may be aept, and the Iheep be pre-

ler^-ed in a more healthy condition.

The nature of the managentent with a bre»-ding (lock is

that the iheep-matter mull art accordinj» to hit circumllance*,

iituation, and the capital which lie pullelles, either fellin^^

the lambs to go to Veep, fattening them for grafs-lamb,

fuckhng them for liuvife-lamb, or keeping them on to be

grazed and fold at llorcorfat wethers ; the ewes being fold

lean, a they arc called, or fattened, at circuniltances, profit,

and convenience, may point out. Another pradicc, but

which requires much capital, as well as knowledge, expe-

rience, and attention, is that of breeding.' and fattening off

all lambt, both wethers and ewes, efpeciallv where markets

for their file, when fat, are conveniently fituated. But
where this fyllem is too extenfive, it may be partially aAed
upon, varying the plan according to c<>.pital, circiimliancei,

and the nature of the times. In which cafe, whenever ilore

ilock become* extravagantly high, it is moftly a good vray to

fell. But a method which is attended with the leall trouble

and hazard, is that of purchafinc; a Itore flock, as lambs,

wethers, and what are termed crones, or old ewes ; fome of
the lalt fort often proving with lamb, may be fattened off

with them to good account. It is like«nfe often the cafe

that ewes are difpofed of in lamb, or with lambs by their

fides, in what are termed couples, in which circumllances it

is frequently a gt>od praftice to make annual purcliafes of
them, in order to the fattening of both, and felling ihem in

that Kite within the year. The fyftem of breeding can only

be had recourfe to with effed and advantage in fiiuations or

on farms, where there are extenfive tracts of land fit for the

palluriiigand fupport of thefe a.iimals, but not the fattening

of them ; the more rich deep prafs-lands being adapted to

their fattening, and thereby affording a better profit, efpe-

cialiy when quickly performed with a proper fort of this kind
f Uock, as that of good welliers.

But in the purchafing of (heep, which is often done from
very dillant fairs and markets, much care and circum-
fpeCtion are ncccffary, whatever the fort or intention with
which they are bought may be. In thefe cafes much ad-

vantajTi", cfpccially when at a confiderable diltance, may be
derived by employing a lalefman upon the fpot.

And the appcsrinccs which (hew the (h'.'ep to be in a

proper found ftate of health, are a rather wild or lively

lirilki.efs, a brilliant clearnefs in the eye, a florid ruddy
ilour on the infide of the eyelids and wliat are termed the

. e llrings, at well as in the gums, a faltncfs in the teeth, a

.veet fragrance in the breath, a drynefs of the nofe and eyes,

Ueathini^r eafy and regular, a coulnefs in the feet, dung pro-

perly formed, coat or fleece firmly attached to the Ikin, and
unbroken, the (kin exhibitnn; a florid red appearance, cfpc-

cially upon the brifket. Where there are difcharges from
the i!ofc and eyes, it indicates their having taken cold, and
Iho'jid be attended to by pu'.iing lUcm la dry IhcUered

I

filuBlioni. Thii It a i.eceffary precaution alfo iu briuginr

tliem irum one fituitiuii to anoihrr while on lltr road.

It may be nulicrd that, with (hrrp-farmm, xite coiBinoa

prattler, except in uanicuUi inUaiKet, hat been to leave tlic

evk'ei fur the purpule of brrrdiU); without any Irlcttioii ; but

wheie I'Di d therp-llock Is the object, much •tlrnluiii (huuld

be paid 111 elmoriui! fuch at are the moll perlr«, and llial

pollels. Ml the hi^hcll drgrer, thole quahtirs uf
;

i

which are wanted, » hatrver the breed i-r sariety il

be ; ti It it only in this way (hat a goud Hock <

prelerved. And It it a butinefs that (houM . -

formed at the time they are turned to the ram, il it hat niH

been done before ; and this it equally necedary in regard to

the ramt, that they may be adapted to tlic ewes. The
author of the Farmer't Calendar hat obferved, that the late

duke of Bedford, in attending to thit objeit, had every ram

with the lambs got by him the preceding year put in dilluid

pens, that he miglit not only examine thetn but tlieir pro-

geny, pieviout to his deciding " what cwet to draw o(i for

him," which it certainly a method highly deferring of imi-

tation by (heep-farmers in general. Such attention, united

with a careful feleftion of cull lambs, mull, tiie writer

thinks, keep a (lock in a (late ol progreflive improvement,

proportioned to the accuracy of judgment, eye, ii.d hand o(

the farmer who praftifes it. And it isoblervcJ m the Agri-

cultural Report of Norfolk lately publilhed, that Mr. Coke
readily afliils, not only his tenants, but other neighbouring

fanners, in (orting and felefting their South Down ewe*, tec.

and dillributing them ia lots to the rams according to the

(hapes and qualities of each. He puts on his Ihepherd'i

fmock, and fuperintends the pens, to the fure improvement

of the flock ; his judgment is fuperior and admitted. The
writer has fi-en him, 2uid the late duke of Bedford, thus ac-

coutred, work all the day, and not quit the bufinefs till the

darkncfs forced them to dinner. See SoKTlSO Shetp-Jloek.

Farther, it l;as been remarked in a late praAical work,

that the Biolt advantageous and proper age for ewes taking

the ram in the different breeds, has not been fully (hewn
;

but from a year to a year and a half old may be fuflicient,

according to the forwardnefi of the breed and the goodnefs

of the keep. Some judge of thit by the production of

broad or (heep's teeth. It (hould not, perhaps, be done

while too young in any cafe. And in regard to the feafon

of putting the rams to the ewes, it muft be directed by the

period at which the fall of the lambs may be mod defirable,

which muft depend on the nature of the k-.ep which the par-

ticular fituation affords ; but the moll ufual time is about

the beginning of Oiftober, except in the Dorfetlhire twes,

where the intention is luckling for boufe-lainb, in which cafe

it fhould be much earlier, in order that the lambs may be

fulHciently forward. But, by being kept very well, any

of the breeds will take the ram at a much earlier penod.

Where the rams are young, the number of ewc> (hould

feldom exceed fixty for each ram ; but in older rams a

greater number may be .idmitted without iiiconvenieiice, as

from one to two hundred ; but lettin? them have too many

(hould be cautioudy avoided, at by Uich meant the farmer

may fuftain great lofs in the number of the lambs. It u
found that the ewe goes with lamb about the fpace of five

months, confequetitly the moll common lambing-feafon it

March, or the early part of April ; but it has been obferved,

that in many of the more fouthern dillrifts, where (heep-

hu(bandry it carried on to a confiderable extent, fome parts

of the twc-llock are put to the rams at much earlier periods,

fo at to lamb a month or fix weeks fooner ; a practice which

is attended with much profit and advantage in many fituationt

where early grain-lamb is in great dcicaud. It it ufual for

the
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the ram» to remain with the ewes for a month or fix weeks,
and in feme csfcs loncrcr, in order to complete the bufinefs

of impregnation, which in fome diltricls is afcertained by
fmearing the fore-bows of the ram'; with fome colouring fub-

ftance. The method formerly in pr;'.ftice, and which is too

commonly the cafe at prefent, ot turning a number of rams
among the flocks, is highly exceptionable, as tendmg to

prevent the main objeft, and injure the rams. A better way
is to let each ram have a proper number of ewes, and with
very choice ilock to keep the ram in an inclbfed fmall pafture,

turning a few ewes to him, and as they are ferved replacing

them with others. By this means there is more certainty,

and more ewes may be impregnated. In fuch fort of fine

ftock, it is likcwife of great utility to keep the rams during

this feafon in a high manner. In this view a little oats in the

ttraw, or a mixture of barley and pea-meal, are excellent.

Where ewes are backward in taking the ram, the bell means
to be employed are thofe of good llimulating keep. The
rams Ihould always be continued with the ewes a fufiicient

length of time. It is ilated in the General Treatife on
Cattle, that the ewe will breed twice and even thrice a year,

if it be made a point to produce fuch an effeft by attention

and high keep, fince flie will receive the male indifferently at

any feafon, and, like the rabbit, very foon after bringing

forth. And that Lifle gives an inltance of three of his

ewes, well kept, lambing at Chriilmas, fattening off their

lambs at Lady-day, and producing lambs again the firft;

week in June. It feems they Itolc the ram immediately after

lambing, but brought the fecond time only fingle lambs,

although of a breed that generally produces twins. The
former writer thinks there is no doubt but the flieep would
produce young thrice a year, were the bad praftice reforted

to, which has been fo currently recommended with the

rabbit, of allowing the male irsnmediately after parturition ;

the ready way to render both the female and her progeny
worthlefs. Could the lambs be advantageoufly weaned at

two months, fufScient time would, he conceives, remain for

the ewe to bring forth twic; within the year ; for example,
fuppofe the young ewe tupped in Auguft, the lamb would
be dropped in the middle of January, and might be weaned
in mid March, the ewe again receive the ram on the turn of
the milk, like the fow, perhaps in or before April, fhe

^
would then bring forth within the twelve months, or in

Auguft. This plan would, he tlilnks, at leaft injure the

dam infinitely lefs than fuckling during geftation.

And it is neceilary, that during the time the ewes are in

lamb they fhould be kept in paibures, and as free from dif-

turbance as poffible, being carefully attended to, in order to
prevent accidents, which are liable to take place at this time,

fuch as thofe of their being call in the furrows, &c.
Where any of the ewes flip their lambs, it is advifed by Mr.
Bannifter that they Ihould be immediately removed from the

flock. They alfo require, under thefe circumftances, to be
kept as well as the nature of the farm will admit, in order
that there may be lefs lofs at lambing-time, from the ewes
being ftronger, and the- lambs more healthy, and better ca-

pable of contetding with the ftate of the feafon at which
they may be dropped. At lambing-time every poffible at-

tention is to be paid. The (hepherd fliould at this period be
particularly careful and attentive to afford his affiilance where
it may be necefl'ary. He fhould conft. ntly have regard to
the fuckling of the lambs, and to fee that the udders of the
ewes are not difeafed. His attendance will often be required
in the night as well as the day. At this feafon covered
fheep-folds are often of very great advantage, in faving and
protefting both ewes and their lambs. And in refpeft to
tite number of lambs, it is remarked by the author of the

work on Live-flock, that the ewe brings moft commonly
one, next in degree of frequency, two, rarely from three to
five lambs at a birth. This property of double birth is, he
fays, in fome inllances, fpecific ; the Dorlet fheep ufually

yeaning twin.s ; and the large-polled Belgic fheep, with
their defcendants, our Teefwater, doing the fame, and pro-
ducing occafionally more at a birth. Other breeds bring
twins in the proportion of one-third of the flock, which is

fuppofed to depend confidcrably on good keep. A certain

number of ewes pt'r centum prove barren annually : the caufe
very rarely, natural defeft ; fomctimes over-fatnefs, a mor-
bid flate of body, from poverty, or negleft of the ram ; in

other words, want of fyftem in the fliepherd.

Further, it has been recommended, that where rich paf-

tures, or other forts of good grafs-lands cannot be referved

for their fupport, turnips, or other kinds of green food,

fliould be provided for the purpofe, and given them in a
fuitable manner ; but where it can be done, it is always
better to leave this fort of food untouched till about the
period of lambing, when it fhould be regularly fupplied, in

proportion to the neceflity there may be for it. The ewes
alfo demand at this time much care, to fee that they are put
upon a dry fheltered pafture, free from difturbance, and that

neither they nor their lambs turtain injury from the too great

feverity of the feafon. Whenever this is the cafe, they

ihould be carefully removed into a proper degree of warmth
and fhelter, until perfedlly reftored. It is likewife a necef-

fary, as well as a ufeful practice, as they Iamb down, to take

them and their lambs away from the common ftock, putting

them into a piece of turnips, or frefh dry pafture, where
there is fhelter when neceflary, as by this means much fewer

,

lambs will be loft than would otherwife be the cafe. It is

alfo found, that by a proper fupply of turnips, or other fimi-

lar green food at this period, the milk of the ewes is much
increafed, and the growth of the lambs greatly promoted

;

wliich is of much future importance, as when they are ftinted

at this early period of their exiftence, they nerer turn out
fo well afterwards for the farmer. With the green and root

crops, and prefervcd after-grafs, hay, ftraw, corn, and oil-

cake, are in fome cafes made ufe of in the winter fupport of

fheep-ftock. With turnips, where the foil is not fufficiently

dry to admit the flieep, it is the practice to draw them and
convey them to a found firm pafture, that the ewes may be
baited upon them once or twice in the day, as there may be
occafion, care being taken that they are eaten up clean,

as the circumllance of their being thus eaten may ferve as a

guide to the farmer for the fupply that may be daily necef-

fary. In this way this fort of food will be confumed with

the greateft economy. Where the land is perfeftly dry, and

the intention is to manure it for a grain crop, eating the tur-

nips on the land, by means of portions hurdled off as wanted,

is a good praftice. And with this fort of food, efpecially

where it produces fcouring in the ewes, green rouen hay,

cut ftraw, or peafe-haulm, fhould conftantly be given, and

alfo with rape, &c, Mr. Young has ftated, that in fome
parts of the kingdom, the beft farmers give their ewes and

lambs bran and oats, or oil-cake, in troughs, while they are

feeding en turnips ; but he fuggefts, at the fame time, that it

muft be a good breed for fuch a pradlice to repay. And it

has been advifed, when the weather is very wet, ftormy, or

there is much fnow upon the ground, that the ewes and

lambs fhould have hay given them in baits as may be necef-

fary, which is moftly done in covered moveable racks, a

portion being given frefh every day. It is, however, much
better to have it cut into chaff, and given in troughs, as

much lefs wafte is made. There is ftill a higher praftice

of feeding made ufe of by forae farmers, with ewe-ltock of

the
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thr vn-trt imprjvrJ kintl«, and whiclt i> faiJ to haw hero

found to iitlwrr better than !'- " kt^p in particular

cafe*; which ii that i>f en . or cirrotj with

hav •>( th<- i;n-r;i rourn kiiui, .m .i j>iiin.,i of pea, bean, or

bailcv-inrjl, J\ < in«lt-coinbf, with poiator* and hay, 5cc.

Thrlc liTt* ot Itfrp »rc, howrvcr, obvioudy much too cx-

|triitWf, except under particular circuiiillaiice!<, and for the

more improved breed*

It it obu.uu, that whenf (hehcr can be provided, it will

alM-aY> be ol much briinil to the Hieep. Dut It hai been

oblerved, thit the practice ot letting them to the liay-

Itack-, which i« common with iome larnierf, \» (lovrnly and

wiltelul, and which, though it may afford a deforce of

Ihelter, Ihould never be attempted when the other methnd^

can be had recourfe to. It has alfo been fujjKelled by Mr.

Youn^, a< an excellent method, though not elleiitially necel-

fary, to allow the ihcep, whether the weather be bad or

not, a Imall proportion «f hay daily while at turnips. And
ic it luppoled thai by tint careful management, and the ufe of

Itubble luniipt when necetlary, the ewe and lamb-lluck may
b« well fupportcd through the feverity of the feafon, and be

brought on in the bell pofliblc condition until the turnips

are tinilhed in March, which Ihould always be the cafe when
the prelcrved grafs or rouen may be ready to receive tliem ;

whicn i« conlidered by lome as the moll to be depended upon
ihrou^h this and the following month, which, with the firtl

week in May, it the moll dimcult period of the year to the

llock-farmer. On dry meadows and pailuresit is invaluable

io this view, though at tirll light it may have an unpromiling

appearance, from the covering; of decayed autumnal grafs

that is upon it ; but which, when removed, prefents a new
growth of frelh green graft, five or fix inches in height,

brought up by the (heller and warmth afforded by the

covering of old graft. Thit is found to agree remarkably

well with the (lieep, as they confumeboth together, having,

at it were, both hay and grafs in the fame bite. It is, indeed,

fuppofed impollible to keep a full tlock of (heep fo cheaply

in April by any other method as by this. Tolerable rouen

frill carry ten ewes an acre, with their Iambs, through the

whole month. Such rouen may be worth in autumn ten or

twelve (hillings an acre ; in April it is worth thirty or forty

ihiUiugs ; and if it be a backward feafon, a farmer that has it

would not be tempted to fell it for much more. But in the

fupport of his (heep and lamb-dock, if the farmer be pro.

Tided with a fufficient extent of watered meadow, he may
fuUy depend upon that without any other provilion for this

period.

But in cafes, however, where thefe cannot be fully de-

pended on for the fupport of the (heep-dock at this difficult

feafon, the mod improved praftice is, in place of depending
on turnips and hay with rye fown for the purpofe, young
wheats, and the run of the paftures, to let the turnips con-

tinue, fo at that their (hoots may become an object of (heep

food, and to have annually a portion of tolerable good
land, fufficient to the extent of the flock, under rye-

grafs and clover, fo as to be ready in the fpring to take the

meep from turnips, and fupport them till the tune of turning

upon the paduret. The fame writer remarks, that this con-

duA is an improvement on the other, as it gets rid of
three ^reat evils : depending on rve, which is foon eaten ;

feeding on wheat, which is pernicious to the crops; and
turnint; too fiKin into the general ps'tures. Bii? at the fame
lime that it effects thit advantage, it is open V' (ome objec-

tions, which make furlh"ri»rprovement nccifTrTv. Keeping
the tiir ;: ; long in the fpnng is very bad luiltandry.

It d.i:-:u;j' s jjreatly the barley crop, both m robbing; the

Vol. XXXII.
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land, and "' '

nor It the I „ .

"'*'•

nip-tupt are retjuilite, the nuinUcr "I » i
|'''0'

purtloi> to the dock of rtlrrii , ., .! J. to ti, ' •>•

fo dickv and hard alter i .c at all . lut

their value It trifling. \\ ,..ttor«y, cL>.

ver mixed with it is feldom above three iiichn high at ttua

( ' ! J great breadth of ground to a givrn dock m\ttL

I to keep the (heep throu;;li April. Tlie number of
'

''
\ to Lerp a hundred (hrep

, lo that thefe farmen,

altliiUijli ll.. > i:.j:ij^;c lo Ipiii./ IcL-d more (heep lluii the

word of their brethren, yet clTcft it at a grrat expencc,

and at la'l not in any drgree comparable to what might be

dour. A turnip Ihould never be feeii ou the gruui.d after

March. Fur the month of April the farmer Aiould have a

lit Id of cabbage* ready, which, yielding a great produce on

a fmall brcadlli of ground, reduces the evU of a lite fpnng

fowiiig ; and, if he manages at he ought, totally cxcludci it.

Tlie turnip-cabbage, and ruta baga, will lall as long at

wanted ; and though t!u-y run to Iced, yet the bulbt will

not be dicky. The green borecole may be fed off feveral

times : it it impenetrable to froll, and will make Ihouti in

the winter. And another crop, continues Mr. Young, for

feeding dieep in fpring, which is of particular merit, is bur-

net. An acre of it managed properly, will at this feafoa

yield much more food than an acre of clover and ray-graft.

II Ihould be four or five iiiclus high in November, and left

fo through the winter. Burnet has the fingular quaUty of

maintaining its green leaves through the winter ; fo that,

under deep fnows, you find fome luxuriance of vegetation.

From November to February the crop will gain two or three

inches in growth in the young leaves, and then be ready for

(heep. It will be better in March, and if kept, ready la

April, not only for (heep, but horfes.cows, or any other dock.

Thefe fydems of feeding and management arc, however, ia

praAice much varied according to the nature of the farm

and the kind of (heep that are kept. In Norfolk, with

Mr. Bevan's flock, which confids of forty-five fcore of the

South Down kind, the following is the arrangement. The
tups are put to the ewes about the loth of September, for

two months, being fed on the layers and paftures, and are

folded on the old layers for wheat : after wheat-fowing they

are folded on the paftures and layers till the time of yeaning,

during which they lie on the padures without fold, and have

turnips thrown to them, with plenty of good hay. The
fattening fhccp are on turnips and hay, from Michaelmas to

the end of March, followed by the hoggits. In April

the couples go to cole-feed in hurdles ; from cole to rye

;

from rye to the new layer.-, if forward enough, otherwife to

the water-meadows, till the beginning of May ; and from

thence to the new layers, being flill in nurdles, with a good

deal of room to fall back, arid continue fo on the layer*

till about the joth of June, when the ewes are wafhed for

clipping, and until the lambs are weaned : the ewes then go

to fold with the fhearlings oh the fallows intended for turnips,

and the lambs are put to frefh grafs referved for that pur-

pofe : all the dieep on turnips and cole having hay, they

confume about twenty-five tons. The general winter pro-

vifioii IS 80 acres of turnips 20 cf cole, and 30 of rye, for

the fpring. Mr. Bevaii ploughs in his rye-duLbles before the

(hockt are carried to turn in the fcattercd feed, harrowing

in half a peck of cole-feed for (heep-fced in the fpring, and

finds it of very great fervicc. Tiie latter, after feeding,

dands for 3 crop. He valuet his turnips on ihe average at

30/. j>er acre, and cole at 25/. After turuip-fowmg, the

3 K iWk
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flock is folded on old layers for rye, till the end of Auguft,
when the ewes intended for breedinfr are put to good pafture

till the tups are let in. But in 1802, the tups now put to

the ewes about a weeic later, and the lambs not weaned till

the latter end of June. Provifion this year, 100 acres of

turnips, 30 cole, 30 rye, for 25 fcore breeding ewes, 15
fcore hoggits, setups, 10 fcore fatting ftock ; 51 fcore

in all.

Turnips, as a holding-out winter food for flieep, are unquef-

tionably excellent, particularly when not given in too large

quantities, and with feme fort of dry food with them, as

fainfoin hay in this fcafon, common hay, cut pea, bean, or

wheat-draw. There is alfo faid to be an advantage in having

them drawn one or two days before they are ufed, in fome

diftrifts, and even in having them itacked. But potatoes are

thought a much better food than turnips in other parts where

Jheep are a great objeft, as being more fully and regularly to

be depended on, and as preventing the difeafes to which the

animals are liable in a more efFeftual manner. The Swedifli

turnip come into ufe the latett, as in the early fpring.

It is ftated in the CorreAed Agricultural Report of the

County of Suffex, that general Murray fed 5000 fheep with

potatoes and hay, 1 65 1 of his breeding ewes ate 5 1 buftiels

every day, giving a quart to each ; and which, for 120 days,

is 6i2obu{hels: while the Norfolk Itock-farmer provides

foryaofheep, 80 acres of turnips, 16 tons of hay, 20 acres

of rye. The following is the comparifon of the value, &c.

of the provifion.

It is faid, that if 720 ftieep require 80 acres of turnips,

2240, the upland flock at general Murray's, will require

24S acres of turnips ; but they have only 50. That if 720
flieep require 16 tons of hay, or 10 acres, 2240 fhould re-

quire 49; indead of which they have 120, which is 71

furplus, or, at one load and an half the acre, 48 acres. And
that, if 720 (heep require 20 acres of rye, 2240 ftiould re-

quire 62, inftead of which they have none at all.

Winter food of 2240 fheep, as provided for in Norfolk.

Acres.

Turnips .... 248
Hay - - . - - 10
Rye ..... 62

Potatoes . . . - o

320

Winter food of 3240 flieep, as provided for in Sufl'ex.

Acres.

Expences. Norfolk.

Turnips
Hay -

Rye -

Potatoes

50
80
o
20

150

Value of cropi, as applicable to ench county, without

regard to the expences.

Turnips
Hay .

Rye
Potatoes

2 o

5 o

o 10

4 o

J.

o
o

o
o

Turnips
Hay
Rye
Potatoes

Expences. Suffex.

Turnips

Hay
Rye
Potatoes

496

547

£
100
160
o

80

340

Which is, it is faid, a difference of 63 per cent. This vaft

difference is to be attributed, it is fuppofed, in a great

meafure, to the dittinclion between the breeds of the flocks,

as one being the Norfolk, and the other the South Down,
as all the circumflances are in favour of it ; but it may be
partly owing to potatoes being a cheaper food than turnips.

As to the feeding of fheep with potatoes, however, it is,

though afcertained on the above farm on a very large fcale,

a moredifputed and doubtful circumflancc ; and for this rea-

fon, they are allowanced, flinted, or limited in their con-

fumption, which is not the cafe with turnips : thefe, on the

Norfolk farm, are fed off on the land, and, of courfe, in the

greateft plenty. The other accidents and objeftions to

which they are conftantly liable, are alfo not to be over-

looked : while potatoes are a regular certain crop, and fnb-

jeft to few accidents or inconveniencies. When thefe cir-

cumflances are therefore well confidered, in the pinch of a

fevere feafon, it will be readily agreed that the introduftion

of this root, and the proof of its advantage by the above

extenfive trial, as a winter and fpring provifion for fheep-

ftock, is really important.

The quantity of a quart every day of this root for each

(heep is probably, however, much too fmall, as in fattening

them with it in fuitable yards for the pnrpofe, a far greater

quantity has been found neceffary. But lean fheep certainly

do not require the fame proportion for keeping them as is

requifite in the fattening fyftem, as may be feen below, in

fpeaking of that fort of management.
Cabbages, as a food for fheep, are of great importance

and utility in many fituations, particularly in thofe where

the land is fuitable for railing them, though it may not be

of the very rich quality. Thfy are of vafl lervice in carry-

ing on improvements in fheep hufbandry, and as the means

of keeping a greatly increafed ftock, where good manage-

ment is followed.

The artificial grades, fuch as ray-grafs and red clover,

are of much confequence as fpring food for fheep ; the firfl

is early, and comes in after common turnips, when much
wanted. It may be cultivated to advantage when the latter

will not fucceed. The clover comes into ufe in this way at

a later period, and on ftronger defcriptions of land. Many
other grafies of this fort, as well as fome of the natural graft

kind, might be very beneficially grown in this intention, as

the cock's-foot in fome cafes, fainfoin, &c. on foils of the

calcareous kind, and fome of the poas and alopecurufes,

in other circumflances ; by which means earlinefs, quantity,

and quality of keep might be fecured.

Tares,
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Tirct, TTf, and coW, arr in grrit rMjoril • fprint; fo»d

for Ihici'ltoik, the lirll brinj; i»iUd o.. idr Ilrui>i;ri lorti

of Uiiil, t!i- " liuli it .rr ui '<ly, Aiid

thf bt< <' ''d»i ffr" tlic '• '"ft-

'J' iy fitly ior brn.,; kU i;. Apiil, ur llic

f, ii turiii^> jrr iloiir, Spiii^ titrro arr

li' : 111 lo bf frJ oil at (Itr clolr ol tlic auluiiiM.

'1
. .1 Iwrr >rry Will ; Imt mijLrJ lrl•|l^ il Isrri

and rvc- iirvcr uo well lor tiji | i.i j v I,- .if ilircjj-lrril ; ti liny

dn uut by any iiiraiis cxnic- u.ll ii>^rilur, ul (.nuilc (iirrc u
mucK loU. Ttiric aud udirr iiiuicd erupt are, lumcTcr,

fr-.>ii,'' fK liad nrcuurlc to iu (Liii lore uf nuiugriucut, will)

f. :it.

1 ... ....:.ulr turnip fyltrm of food it very ^rood in thi*

I Tt f>t liulbui.div, lor lair Ipriiig; or oihrr frrd ; wlterc

cropa of lucli kiudt lake mcU iu fuLXcflion to ihofe uf

•tbrr loru.

Tlie pl*ii of preferving after-grafs for the purjvjfo of

fticeplccd is tcrtjinly very ufcful, cipecially for llic lupport

of c\»fi and Lmb* lu tlkc early Ipriug. It provide! well lor

tlirlime of fcariity.

'l'!;r ;
i.iCiiL-e of coiiTcrtiiig young wiieat crept to fpring

ftj-^ •. '
- 1' (t-ldom pitv.l. ll is niotlly the buliiicf* of ne-

cr ' '11 tlic llutp manager. On light

ai... iially be ulelul, but it often does

much iiarui.

Winter barley, and fome other fortt of crops, have alfo

been tried ai Iheep-food, but hitherto only by particular in-

dividuals uu a Imall fcale.

Whatever the kature of the food which i$ raifrd with thii

4elign may be, it fhould always be provided in ample

abundance to the quantity of Iheep-llock wliich is to be

kept, a an fart of pinching ever aiilvvers any good purpofe

in this niaaa^ement. Good water ihould hkeuile be con-

ilantly attended to in this pradice.

By thus cultivating proper quantities of proper Iheep-food

in conuedioo with the keeping and managing of flocks

of thi> lort, many important benefits and advantages would

neceliarily rclult, a tar greater quantity of fheep would be

ke;'! I':: the lame extent of ground, they would be preiervcd in

»

;

r lUte of condition, and they would be in a much
ir.- .e lituation for the purpofet of breeding or be-

ing raiiencd, and couleqnenlly be in every way greatly more
protil.^.ble to tile iheep-farmer ; while the growtli of fuch

torts of food would prepare admirably for grain crops, by
which little expeuce would be incurred. Befides thefe, it

would contnbute in feveral other lefs important ways to

the benefit of ihc ttock-farmcr, in many cafes and litua-

tions.

And it is obferved that, by the means which liave beea

dated above, the Iheep aud lambs are capable of being con-

tinued in good healthy condition, a matter of great confe-

quence to the llock, until the period of tun.ing oa the

pafturef, when tliey fhould be fepaxated, where the buds are

iDclolcd, into proper divifionF, in proportion to the quantity

each pallure caM iupport, care being taken not to over-ltock

the ticldi. thou j1i hard Hocking in fotne cafes may be bene-

ficial. With foinc farmers tiiey are put upon the richcll

pallure of the farm, vkhde with others it is the cuftom to

let thtm ha' e thofc of the infenur kinds. This mull depend

much upon circumrtauces ; but whatever mode i., udoptedi

the point of having the llock preiervcd in good cor.dition

i* never lo be loll l:ght uf. It is advifed, th;^! iii keep-

ing Iheep on inclofed patlures, particularly where the

lands are much occupied with wood, conltant care is oecef.

fary, in order to guard againfl the mifchief of the flv, as its

rffcds are oficii irr«mefitable in the courlc of a very ifaort

tune iu fuch rituitioni, \f
-

Witli the view of fully gi

! particular rkou.i

' '
• ' • ' foa*.

. fre-

a„.l Lt u^Zt If the

1

cir»-.

reicrve ol , where .

good bite; , (huuld L

to, at It is uf I. -t ail ample provtliou of
this fort !" ' »...>. ..._. ...I. growth of thu young
Hock ma) ' any check on being taken from lite

niotlier. »...v,v Lin.y h»Tc been continued lo long as to

grjjc with the dams, little dteck will be fullained in their

fepiration, if turned upon fuch good feed. Sume advife

chiver in blofTom as the moft lorciiig fort of food iii this in-

tention, and with others faiufoiii rouen u highly valued for

the fame purpofe. When good feed it not provided, of
fume of thek- kinds, the lambs fuon decline in llclb, or in

the technical language of the Ihepherd, the Auck are faid to

fiub ; aud when once this happens, they uevrr allerwardi

thrive fo well, however good the management may be.

With regard to the ewes, they lliould be rcn.uved to fuch

dittant padures or other places, as that they may not be
heard by the lambs, which would caufe them to be dilturbed

in their feeding. And where tlie ewes fuflaih any ioconve.

nietice from their milk, as by their udders fwelUiig, it (hould

be drawn once or twice, as by this means bad coofcqucncca

may be prevented. Aud as foan as the lambs have been re-

moved, the ewes are returned upon the palturet deilined for

their fummer fupport. There is, however, one caution to

be attended to in fird turning the lambs upon rich keep,

which is that of letting them be in fome degree fatisfied with

food previoudy, that they may not be Turfeited by too

quick and full feeding, and h(avt or Love, as it is termed

;

keeping them gently moving about the field his alio been

advifed in this intention. In fome places where the lauds are

uf the more poor kind, it is a cuilom to feud tike lambs to

the more rich vale or marth diftricls, to be brought forward

in cor.ditien, or fattened. In thofe cafes, where the lamb*
of the male kind are reared on the home lands, as wether*,

they are ufually rellored to the flock in the btter end of the

year, but which is not by any meant a good pradice, aa

they often fuffer for want of proper keep in the winter,

and lofe what they had previoufly'gained in growth and
condition.

Aud in the ufual management of fhecp-flocks, it is the

common practice to remove a certain number of the old

ewes or cronet every year, replacing them by tin- bell lambt,

in order that they may be kept up in thegreatell perfection ]

it is, of courfe, a matter of confiderable importance to have

this done in a proper manner. Aud in ilmolt all the (Keep

dillrids in the fouthern part of the ifland, thu feleCtioo, or

felling of the Umb-fioci, is performed about Augufl, at \« hich

period the fairs for the fale of lambs mollly take plaoe.

And at at tiiit time the v^hole are collected togetlitr for draw,

ing into different lots, it it a very fuitsble period for ftleA-

ing or choofing thofe that are to fupply fuch deticienciet ia

the breeding Bocks. In his Calendar of Hulhaiidry, Mr.
Young has well remarked, that in making this fcleCtion, th«

farmer or hit ihepherd ufually (vihalever the breed may be)

reje£lt all that manifell any departure from certain figns uf

the true breed : thus, in a Norfolk flock, a white leg, and

a face not uf a hue fufficieutly dark, would be exx.uded,

3 K J however
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however well-formeJ ; in tlie fame manner a white face on
the South Downs ; in Wiltlhire, a black face would be an

exclufion, or a liorn that does not fall back ; in Dorfetlhire,

a horn that does not projeft, &c. &c. And where the pro-

duce is annually fvild lean, there is, he maintains, reafon in

all this ; for cullomers who have been ufed to and prefer

certain breeds, as having paid them well, are apt to be faf-

tidious when they purchafe. Some farmers in this feleftion

look chiefly at fi/.e, always keeping the largeft frames; but
this is probably erroneous, unlefs they keep very high. It

connects with a quellion by no means afcertained, whether

(heep do or do not eat a quantity of food proportioned to

their weight ? In general it is a lafer rule to choofe a well-

formed Iamb, or that indicates the probability of making a

well-formed ewe, rather than to felecl for fize. The at-

tention that is to be paid to wool in the breeds that pro-

duce the carding fort, will depend on the price to be received

:

if the farmer lives in a diftrift where the price of the year

is given equally to all flock?, there is little encouragement to

leflen quantity for the fake of quality ; retaining, however,

is idea, the fail that both are attainable, that it is very com-
mon to fee coarfe breeched (heep with light fleeces, and thofe

of a fine quality heavy in weight. The Spanifli fleeces,

which are finer than any other, are heavier than thofe of our

fineft wooUed fheep. With combing wool the importance

of the fleece depends ftill more on price ; we have feen it at

8/. a tod : and it has lately been 36^. Quality is of very

little confequence indeed, compared with quantity ; and

when wool fells high, no prudent breeder will fet his ftock

without being governed confiderably by this objedl. And it

is added by the fame writer, that the high prices at which
new Leiceflier and new South Down rams let and fell, has

opened a field of fpeculation in fheep-breeding. It is fufBcient

to remark, that this fpirit of breeding, whether it (hall

prove durable or not, whether much money rtiall or fliall not

be made in it in future, is not what any prudent man begin-

ning bufinefs will adventure in, but with great caution :

men of fuch immenfe fortune are now taking a lead in it, and
are in many refpefts doing it on fuch liberal principles, that

the wifeft conduft of fuch farmers as he may be fuppofed to

addrefs, is to take proper opportunities of converting their

experiments to their own (the farmer's) profit. Leave the

espence to them ; but, when you can, convert the profit to

your own advantage. In fetting a ftock of lambs, there-

fore, you may mark a fcore of the belt, for a future ram to

be picked up when opportunity offers ; or, better ftill, to

fend to the tup of fome ram-letter that takes them in at a

reafonable price per head. By every year felecting five or

fix per cent, and by every year covering that number by a

ram better than your own, the flock mull be on the improving
hand ; and this may be done at a very fmall expence. Alfo
at this period, befides filling up the deficiencies in the ewe-
ftock, the increafing or diminifliing the quantity of ftock

ufually kept, by referving a larger or fmaller number than

that of the old fheep which are difpofed of, is alfo a point

that demands particular notice. Mr. Young has given the

following ufeful direftions on this fubjeft, in his Calendar of
Hufbandry.
On a farm, fays he, with a given Itationary ftieep-walk,

it is probably regulated by circumftances that rarely change

;

but on inclofed farms, where the flieep are fupported by
fields alternately in grafs and tillage, variations may eafily

be fuppofed, and the queftion of hard or light ilocking,

that is of clofe feeding or a head of grafs, then comes in to

decide the number kept. If the produce or profit ^tr head
is looked to, the condudt to be pnrfued is evidently to Itock

lightly^ but if the return is looked for in corn from fields

laid down for refrefliment by reft, then clofe feeding is a
very material point, and the number kept will depend on
it. With all grafles, &c. that do not decline from age, the
more ftieep you keep the more you may keep, and the more
corn you will reap when fuch are ploughed ; a circumftance
too important to be forgotten. But the young farmer will

remember, that upon this fyftem he muft not have a fiiow
flock, or let the variety of a farm have the leall iiiflueiicc

with him : if in this way he will have a fomething to talk

of, a fcore or two of pampered favourites, the fewer the
better, for they may coll him more than they are worth.
And as foon as this has been properly executed, the ewe

and wether lambs that are left are moftly fent to the neigh-

bouring lamb-fairs to be fold ofl^. But where the fairs for

this purpofe happen later than the above period, as in the
beginning or latter end of September, as is the cafe in fome
fituations, it has been advifed by the writer firft mentioned,
that great care be taken to keep them in forcing food, as in

fpring tares, early fown rape, good grafs of the right de-
gree of bite, &c. &c. in order to promote their growth
and increafe their value ; but to fell in Auguft is more
beneficial.

It cannot but be obvious, that in the management of
breeding flocks, the lambs come to be difpofed of at dif-

ferent periods ; firft thofe that have been fuckled or fattened

in the houfe, in which fyftem of fattenmg, much attention

is required to have them early, to their being well, regu-
larly, and very cleanly kept and fuckled, as well as to the

ewes being of the right fort, and the belt milkers that can
be provided, and to their being fully fupplied with food of
the moft nourifliing and fucculent kinds. Their tails and
udders ftiould have the wool well clipped away from them
in order that they may be preferved in a perfcftly clean

ftate. The lambs alfo require, efpecially towards the clofe

of their fattening, to have regular fupplies of barley,

wheat, and peas, meal ground together in combination
with fine green rouen hay, &c. See l^AUB-Suckling.

And as foon as thefe have been fold off, the lambs which
have been fattened on the beft grafs-land will be ready to

fucceed them at the markets, in the fpring and fummer
months, and thefe will be followed by the fale of the ftore-

lambs at the different autumnal fairs.

Further, there are different local praAices alfo adopted in

different counties, to fuit the particular methods in which
their fheep hufbandry is conducted, as well as the particular

objefts of it. The following is given as a hint from fir Jo-

feph Banks, by the writer of the Lincolnfhire Agricultural

Survey, on the fheep fyftem of that extenfive diftrift : that

as tups are there always hired by the breeders, the lambs

may be faid to be purchafed before they are born ; a year's

credit, however, is given on this occafion, they are not paid

for till the adlual value can be fairly eftimated ; if, therefore,

any one who has hired a tup at a confiderable price, finds

the lambs he has got not lufficiently above the ordinary

fort to pay him the difference, with intereft, he complains

to the tup-man, who generally views the lambs with him,

and makes a fair abatement, which is generally fettled in the

price of the hire of the next year's tup ; this regulates the

price of letting, and makes the tap-men a moft ufeful fet of

people. The great mafs of breeders in Lincolnfhire fell

their heeder lambs about old Michaelmas time, or a httle

after : a fucceffion of fairs for that purpofe are held in a

village called Partney. Thefe lambs are refold in the fpring

at Lincoln fair, under the name of hogs ; at Midfummer
their owners chp, and then winter them ; the fucceeding

fpring they are carried to Boiton, where, in a long fuc-

ceffion of markets, they are old to the graziers, with their

wool
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wool on, undrr \\te namr of Ihrarlin^i, ind imntrdiiitrly

tuTAcil into ihc mufh t.> l^llrii ; tUr ^;ra/icr» like tlirir

BMvr*, aiitl having wiiilrrrd tlirin, gf( llir kiiiJIirll t»

Smillit'irld III ihf lourle oJ the (iKtmiing Ipriiig i lliofc

tiul Jo not (mI lo i4(ilv, yield the ^rs/ier l llrcce al Mi>l«iini.

iBcr, and arc ^oi oil the i»ri>uiid in the courle of the iimt

autumn. Here you lee a cocnbmcd fyftem of Ihecp .H;ri.

culture, for at the animaU arr elernaliy either ih<i'k;iiitf

hand< or yielding fleecri, they nuke a return nt loine kind

or other lo their owner*, nearly hall-yearly from 'he time of

their birth, to that of their linal dillulutinn at Sinillilield.

See Ram.
In ilie iheep fyrtem of management which ii prartifed on

the large rich trafti of the Roi.incy, Walbiid, and Driige

marlhet in tlie county of Kent, there it alio i local pecu-

lianty and difference which it worthy of notice. The uluil

prart.ci- with the hinbs in thele marines, it that of lending

t' ling oJ September to be kept by the

III , ^ ,

-r hill farmers during the winter. They
go 111 leparate lott, being received at certain appointed

placet by the farmer*, and driven to the huufet, or taken t.)

the farmt bv their fervants. They are then commonly put

upon the Itubblet or grattom, as they are called ; but in

fomc caletthey have alio patlures to run upon, thiiugh too

little attention It, in generad, paid to the changing of them,

by which they futfer much, and are often greatly injured,

efpeeially fucli a? are weakly and delicate. Much advantage

would probably be gained by having them put, in leparate

lott, i:i different tields, iiid by giving them in wet lealons, once

a day, fome (ort oi dry food, luch at liav, or thofe of better

kinds 111 particular cafes. It is not improbable, indeed, that

Umbs might be fafely kept in thefe marlhes through the

winter, by the ufe of fuch tood and proper care. It ia

found that there it a prodigious benefit in keeping the lambs

in winter, in fuch lituations, in having the grounds dry and

warm, intlead of being of a cold, wet, clayey nature. Lambs
fliould by no means be ftocked along with the ewes, as the

old Iheep will conttantly take the feed, zndjlrnch the land,

by which the Iambs may be greatly hurt. They Ihould al-

ways be ifocked feparatcly, nnd the paltures be frequently

langed, circumllances which are little regarded here,

.jome think that lambs do not thrive well on being put to

graft, after having been fed on luxuriant food, fuch as

tumipF, old tares, rye-graft, &c.
The price of the keeping of lambs in thefe cafes is very

different ; fome paying only 4/. CmL the lamb, while others

pay 5/.; and where no neat Itock are kept, they charge as

nigh aj trom 6j. to (u. CJ. the head, for the fpace ol about

fix months. This is but a late advance ; however, it makes
the price of keep a ferious objeft. The lofs of lambs in

this fytlem of wnnter management, is occafionally confider-

able, but depends much on the nature of the leafon, as to

mildi'.cls or leverity, amounting in fome cafes to four or
more in a hundred.

The tegs, or one-year old lambs, in this fyllem are brought
from the uplands, where ihey have been wintered too often

in a low Hate of condition, for the fupply of the marlh gra-

riers, which enables them to keep more cwet and fattening,

fbeep on the marlh lands. This is done about the be-

ginning of Aprd, when the upland farmers are indulged

with a feaft or treat at the cxpence of the graziers, as

a recompenfe for their care and attention to the lambs,

in which liberality has a great effctt. As the flocks reach

the marfh, they are put upon the poorell pafturvs, at the

rate ot five to the acre, their old (heep being jult fold to

make room for them. Thefe are commonly the bell condi-

tioned tegs, in which there may fometimes be loft from the

8

lupplied by the wrllier.lrgs, while the ewe-l' .

patture<, until they .uc Ui<.cicd,

liuldrn triifilicn from j.oor lo loo good kee; 'fiey

are III. t, m grnrijil, III I il^ir^t to lome fi.rtt ' ! tite

old Kiiet, on Inch cliaiigrt being made in tlinr luod.

The niarlh ftn-.-u i-u/ irrt hjve lately been mm K m the

practice ol pn tttr farmer* to kerj iif a

lortni;'' ' • "-• that time, on tun hat

the . .' litem to double tl tite

lame |,...nm- .j.i.i.ij.- i.n lummer ; while on liir -i,,! mud,
It i> evident, that when they are fo hard itocked early in lite

Ipring, they can neither have III lux :

'

lo lull ul gralt. The pailuretarr .

at the iat eitet or wethers are taken <,ll, .

to remain on ihnr ur,^iiial

or fet lor going to t!i<- Mms.
In the ewe n • of the marfli fyllem, which \-> by

no meant well : 'he ewc-teg», one-lamb, two-lamb,
and three-lamb ewes, are all mixed together, lo that they
canrot be diltinguilhi-d by the gra/.ier, as they are not

marked until uiriicd off lor fattening. A better and more
convenient way would, however, probably be to keep the
diltcreni kinds feparate as much at poflible, at many advan-
tages would refuit from it. In winter the land it Hocked in

proportion of from two to three ewes on the acre, a* it may
be of a more or left good quality, and in fummer with from
three to four and their lambs. In cafe of twin hmbt, with
not ever more than three to the acre upon the bell palluret.

The fummer Itocking with ewes is here fuppo'.ed to have too
much unilormity 111 it, though it may pcrliaj r in

the winter, yet when that I'ealon is mild more :: ..mly

be kept than under the contrary circumffances, torwtiichno
fort of allowance is made. It is conceived, that it would
be good pohcy, when there is the probability of pUnlv of
keep, to increale the number of ewes on the breeding paf-

tares, though there fhould be a neceffity, on that account,

to provide an addition?.! palture field or two ; however, fo

prejudiced are many Iheep-farmers in favour of the common
pradice, that they do not even make the neceffary additionn

of Itock to keep the grals properly under, bv which meaas
it is apt to become benty, the paffure injured, acd con-
fiderable walle fullained. The old Iheep, or thofe which
have had the third lamb, are commonly call off for fat-

tening, and the others marked for llores, and weaned
from their lambs, by putting them into one of the patlure

fields far fome days ; which not only improves the field, but
prevents the ewes from receiving injury by the flow of milk.

This is a practice which in the marlli management is termed
bleating the ewes. Some rejeCl this mode, and put the ewes
immediately on the fattening ground, from the conviction

that more injury is likely to enfue by keeping them in a

ftarved condition, for even a lliort time, than by throwing
them at once into frelh keep. Whichever of thefe is the

moll eligible practice is not attempted to be decided, but
the moll general ore is that cf bleating : aged (heep are not

fo hable to be llruck with difeafe as young ones in fuch cafea,

or the feafon of the year fo favourable.

The fyllem of the marfti far the management of the

wethers, and the time of drawing them for the market, is

this : the wether-tegs are in the general practice put upon
the fattening land for the winter about Michaelmas, in the

proportion of from two to three upon the acre, as may fuit

thedcfigns of the grazier. Thole who intend to keep them
for a whole year, commonly put three on each acre of the

belt palturet for the wmler itock ; but thole w h..lc intention

is to make a fecond or third return, are fatistied with two
on the fame extent ; in which cale, however, it is neceffary

that tliey be put more early upon the land, in order that tltey

nay
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may get properly fat before winter, and go off fufficiently

early, which would oiherwile not bj the cafe. The latter

method is thought uiiqucllioiinbly to be the moil profitable ;

but thoi'e who have not a fufficitnt fupply of fummer palture,

conceive that it will pay them better to keep three to the

acre, in barely a thriving ftate, and fatten lliom in the fol-

lowing fpring and fummer. However, though they may
continue to increafe in fizc, it is moll likely they will not

be of more value at Michaelmas than they were in the

fpring ; fo tliat there is a clear lofs of the whole fummer
keep : as mutton may often fell for 6/. or "js. the Hone in the

fpring, aiid not bring more than from 4^. to Jj. at that pe-

riod in the autumn. It has been long a quellion, whether

other flieep or old barrens fatten the moil quickly, on which

it may be noticed, that any increafe in the food of full-grown

fheep mull have a tendency to the formation of fat,

whereas in wethers or other young fheep, it mull be partly

expended in the evolution and developement of their frames,

and, of courfe, lefs fat be produced. Much, however, will

depend upon the fizc anddilpofition of the fheep.

There is great difference in the pratlice of different gra-

ziers, in regard to the time and manner of drawing the

Iheep for the market, fome beginning much earlier than

others, though the fheep were all put into the fattening

paflures at the fame time. Some draw the worll of the fheep

firft, conceiving that the prime flieep pay the beil for keep-

ing ; vi'hile others fend them to market as they get fat, by
which meani, time i» given for the advancement of the more
common ones. Which of thele methods is the moll to be pre-

ferred, it is not at all attempted to determine ; but the fend-

ing of inferior mutton to market, it may be remarked, is

only giving it away, while, on the contrary, the retaining of

fuch flieep as are deficient in difpofition to fatten, is a com-
plete lofs of the keep of them. Towards the end of the

fummer, keep, however, is of but little value, and, of

courfe, their remaining a little longer is not of any material

confcquence. It is therefore thought, perhaps, the befl

not to part with them until the approach of autumn, when
inferior mutton often fells well in the vicinity of the marfh,

or to difpofe of them to lamb butchers at a fomewhat reduced

price. This inconvenience would, however, be much re-

moved by a better and more proper ieledlion of the fheep than

that which at prefent is the cafe.

In fending the (heep to market, care fliould be taken to

have them as nearly as poffible of the fame fize and condition,

as a few inferior ones are apt to lower the value with the

butchers. In this intention they are by fome divided into

two or three lots, while others fend them in one only ; the

former, however, in general obtain the highefl prices. By
more attention to the regulation of fize and keep, a greater

equality would be met with in the wether fheep on the fat-

tening paflures of the diftrift than that which at prefent

prevails.

In the fyftem of thefe rnarfhes, the ewes which are de-

figned for breeding ram-lambs from, are felefted and drawn
before the riding time, as direftly upon the weaning feafon,

or a few weeks previous to giving them the ram ; there being

great differences in the forms and fizes which are thought the

bell calculated for this purpofe, in the notions of different

graziers ; lome preferring large, others middling fizes, while

many efleem mofl, fuch as have long legs and bodies. There
is here, however, much too little principle in the manage-
ment of this bufinefs: Such ewe lambs as come from ram.
lamb ewes, fhould be fo marked as to diftinguifh them, and
be conflantly preferred for breeding ram-lambs from. The
rara-lanib ewes are moftly lambed by themfelves, and have

fuperior keep. Thofe which do not fuit the intention

of the grazier are caflrated ; while fuch as arc to be faved
have a fmall part of the tip end of the fcrotum cut off,

and two marks fixed upon them, one on the (houlder and
the other on the hip ; being conifantly indulged with the
bell fattening keep, as it is the common opinion that they
cannot be too large. They are feiit to rarticular fituations

on the neighbouring hills during the wniter feafon, where
they are tended with the utmolt care and circumfpeftion,
having hay and turnips occafionally given them. On being
brought back to the marlhes in the fpring, they have the
run of the belt paflures, being flocked fo hghlly upon them,
as to be in every way difadvantageous to the grazing farmer.
Anotiier felcdlion lometimes takes place from them during
the fummer, in which, thofe which do not fuit are either

fent to market, or netted, while thofe which are approved
are employed in the cnfuing riding time. Thefe young rams
fhould only have a few ewes, as thirty or forty ; as more
greatly injures their growth, &c. They are ufually fold or
hired out, by which much money is often made.

It is the pradlice here to keep too many rams together in

the fame pallurc, as much lofs is fometimes fuflained by it.

The ufual time of putting the rams to the ewes here ia about
the middle of November, though fome prefer a month, and
others a week or a fortnight fooner, as their notions may be
in regard to the conveniencies of lambing and other matters.

A week or two before the riding time the ewes are prepared
by being put into the larger fields ; only one ram being ad-

mitted in each, unlefs it be fo large as to fland in need of
two, when with the old ram a young one is admitted. This
management prevents fighting and all inconveniencies of that

kind. The rams commonly remain with the ewes a month,
care being taken that they perform their bufincfs properly ;

fome change the rams occafionally, as after the firfl fort-

night, and at other times according to circumltances. Sixty

ewes are ufually allowed to an old ram, and thirty to a teg

ram in this marfh fyflem. See Stocking Land.
It may be obferved that there is fome difference in the

method of managing heath, down, and mountain flocks ot

flieep, from thofe which are purfued on the inclofed pallure

lands, though in the felefting and providing the rams and
breeding Hock, the fame practices are followed by the beft

fheep-maflers. The principal difference confifls in the man-
ner of keeping them, by putting them as early as poffible in the

fpring months, as in the beginning of April, upon the downs,
heaths, and commons, and keeping them upon them until

the approach of the autumn, as the beginning of Oftober j

the fine foft fweet herbage in thefe cafes preferving them in

a flate of tolerably good condition. And where it begins

to grow fcanty and decline in goodnefs, other forts of teed

which have been previoufly provided are had recourfe to,

fuch as turnips, cole, &c. on which they are folded during

the autumn and winter till confumed, when hay which has

been (lacked for the purpofe in fuch fituations, is employed
until the grafs has again advanced to a proper bite. In
thefe cafes the fyllem of folding is generally recurred to

during the whole year, in the fummer and autumn chiefly

on the ground in a flate of preparation for the wheat crops,

but in the winter feafon often on the flubbles, though more '

extenfively upon the downs and paflures ; while in the fpring

feafon the lands under preparation for the barley crops re.

ceive them. This fyflem is confidered as very beneficial by
the farmers in thofe dillridls where it is in ufe. And in the

more hilly and elevated fituations in the northern parts of the

kingdom, other methods of management with this fort of

Hock are employed. In Argylefliire the principal circum=

ilances attended to by the moil intelligent flieep-farmers are

thefe ; to flock lightly, which will mend the fize of the fheep,

witfe
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C. )<i!aie, and on good grafs, all winter ; that they may be

K'tier attended to, and late the better chance of avoiding

ili'-.-iles. A few, whofe potieflioiis enable them to do it,

kci-p nol only their lambs or hogi, but alfo their wedders,

^ HT», tec. in leparate hirleU ; by which every (hephcrd, liav-

' -n charge, can attend to it better than if all were

. ; and each kind had the paiture that belt fuits

11. Diit in Linton, the followin^j management, according

to tl«e (urvey of that ditlrict, it ublerved : in fummer the

tiock II dividfd into three birfelt. In the firlt are all the

ho;;s ind yield iheep ; in the fecond, the milk ewes ; in the

tiiird, the iambi. In winter they are kept only in two hir/r/j.

Ill the one are the hogs, in the other the "ewes and yield

Iheep. The lambs are weaned about the end of June, the

ewes ir.dked from the ill of July to the middle of Augull,

and the milk made into cheefe. The (heep are clipped from
t!ie end '<( June to the end of July, according to the weather

..:id condition of the flock. The tups are let 10 the ewes
: ! om the i jth to the end of November, according to the

ituation of the ground, and the nature of the grais. From
40 to 50 ewes are allowed to one tup. The breeding (lock

IS changed every five years, by felling off the fuperannuated

ewes. Some ewes, howrever, are kept longer than live years,

and fome fliorter, according to their condition ; for they do
not ail decline equally fooD. In Eafl Lothian, (heep are in

muchetleem, and kept in confid^'rable numbers every where,

efpec!illv on the coilt lands. Permanent flocks, hjwever,

mod regular iheep management, may be laid to be almofl

conliucd iliU to llie higher parts of the country. In the

low country they are kept chiefly to eat the turnips, and
fometimei fovra grafs, which is permitted to he a year or

two for paiiure. Flying flocks therefore arc geiurally kept,

ind as foon as tliey are fattened for the market, which is

ufually within the year, they are fold off. A confiderable

number of lambs likewife are reared, only )o far how-
ever as to render tliem fit for the butcher, or to be fold fat.

But as the great objeA, in the lower dillrids, is feeding,

little attention is paid to particular kinds ; every farmer
keeps thole which he thinks are likely to pay bell for the
food which they confume. The black-faced, or Tweeddale
breed, are molt generally preferred for feeding on tuniips,

becaufe they are moll elleemed 111 the market ; but many
of tlie Cheviot breed arc hkewife kept, and even lome of
the improved Lcicellers.

It may be noticed that it is, however, only in the Lam-
mer-miiir dillrid that flwep hulbandry can be faid to be
regularly praftifed, tlie management of which is this, ac-

cjwrding to Mr. Hay of Hope*. All llorc-farmen of any
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head, fuinctiines a little mure or lets, vary: <

the price of wool. Upon dry heathy gr«,i. -. s

are drafted, and lold to graxiers, in the moi:th of March ;

but upon wet grounds, which are dji — . . . . -^

to the dillemper called the rot, they . I

in Otlober. Few ilorr-mafter. (

:

b'eed as many (heep r.s krep up '

r

to buy yearly a parcel ot hogo, .\^. th j"t: icoilly wed-

der:. Lmton, in Tweeddale, is the great market for

ihefe wcddcr h i 'S. Tiale wedders they keep for two
years, and fell tiiein to the feeders. .Some of the mofl judi-

cious llore.marters have totally given up the practice of

milking the ewes, after wca:iing ; and othi r? mi!k for a

(horter fpace than formerly ; and they the lambs

to fuck longer, which confiderably incrv ' bone, and

is thought not fo pernicious to the ewes as the milking.

This practice, however, ilill prevails in Wales ; the chf-efe

made from ewe-milk being highly ellccmed, fuch milk i.

faid to be four times as rich as that of cows. The :

are llated to give a quart of milk per day each, and :

milked three months, the return is ilated at tea Ihnuji^i

per ewe.

It is alfo further dated by the writer of the above Re-

port, that the mrthod of managing the arable land in that

diilrift has been changed much for the better, within thefe

few >Tar». When in grafs, it is fold'*d ; and when taken

up, it gives three crops ; and is then fallowed, ar.d lown out,

the firll crop with grafs-feeds ; and they gc::eral!y follow

the fame practice with the new grounds taken m by tallow

and lime, which has now become a general practice through

Lammer-muir ; and lime, when applied to dry ground, is

certain of making a ialling improvement upon the grafs,

which is, and always ought to be, the great object upon

ilope-farms. However, iince this account was given, much
improvement has been made in this fort of hulbindry, « hich

is now carried on in a very fyilematic manner, it is faid.

It is worthy of notice, that the practice of /m.-jrinj or

falving is now, even in thefe liiaations, much . ii tiie de-

cline ; and in the more f. u'.hern parts of the iHand, not at

all employed. See Sal\isu 0/ Stfrp.

I:i the Iheep dillrirts, in llie more elevated and expofed

northern parts of the ifland, a lliU inferior praAice is had

rccourfe to ; the Iheep being motUy left to provide lor

themfelTfs, even in the moll fcvcre and incJemeut fealons

when
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when the bleak t rafts on which they live are deeply covered

with fiiow. According to the writer of the Perthfhire

Agricultural Report, in thefe cales the (heep have their

chief dependence for fubfitlence on their own habits, which
lead them to remove the fnow by their feet with great faci-

lity, till they reach the heath or witliered herbag-e. But
when the fnow is filling, or blown by a ftorm, the fhep-

herds drive their flocks, without intermiflion, round the top

of a hill in a circle, in order to keep them from lowering,

and being drifted up or imothered. It has been the prac-

tice, in fome diftrids, to ereft a fort of circular folds on

the tops of low hills, for the fame purpofe ; and when the

heath is all covered, they fometimes rake or harrow the

fnow, in order to bring up the heath, with a fort of long-

toothed rake or fmall harrow. With fome fheep-farmers it

is the mode to have recourfe to feeding with liay, or un-

threfhed oats, which is depofited in handfuls upon the fnow.

Mr. Marfhall has iuggefted, that cultivating plots of furze,

broom, juniper, &c. by fod-burning, and rippling the fur-

face, or by other more eligible means, could not fail of

proving beneficial upon the wintering grounds of a flieep-

farm. By means of thefe, as a refource in the deepeft

fnow, when the herbage of the braes was buried too deep

and too evenly to be uncovered by the fcrapuig of the llieep,

by keeping the mod: expofed part of the braes in full

herbage for lefs general coverings of fnow, and by referve

of rape for the feafon of lambing, even ewe-flocks might

be fupported through the winter with fome degree of cer-

tainty, without dry fodder, and without being left to the

uncertainty of the feafons, and the mercy of the winds and

weather, as they are at prefent.

The praftice of hirfeUing, where no more lambs are kept

than what is neceflary for drawing the flock, is now much
objefted to by fome, though it may be beneficial in rearing

wether hogs ; as they are found not only to do much better,

when at large with the ewes, but there is much lefs deftruc-

tion of grafs by trampling, and the paftures are fed down
more properly, and with lefs injury to, and lofs of, the fheep.

Befides, tlie (heep thrive better, and are kept in far better

condition, while much lefs herding is required, by which
there is a confiderable faving of expence.

There are feveral different modes of rearing the lamb
hogs in thefe fituations ; as by laying them, when lambs,

upon a certain part of the ground, and keeping them fepa-

rate from the old flieep, through the whole winter and
fpring, until they are clipped ; and then blending them
again with the old fheep, putting more lambs upon the fame

• ground, &c. ; by allowing the hog lambs, when gimmers,
to remain upon the fame land on which they were bred, and
breeding the hogs on a different part of it, and continuing

them on that alfo until they are gimmers or dinmonts, and
then introducing them among the old fheep, the lambs
being every year hid on the land where fuch gimmers or

dinmonts had been the previous year ; by keeping the hogs
and dinmonts or gimmers together, and putting the gim-
mers or dinmonts only among the old fheep, and the lambs
among the hogs, in the fame place, &c. ; and by breeding

the hogs among the old fheep. The three lall of thefe

modes of management are fuppofed the moft ufeful, but
the lall the molt powerful in preventing difeafe ; though
the firft and fecond probably afford the moll equal flock of
this defcription, in fuch expofed fituations.

Profits of Sheep-Management.—It is evid-.nt that there is

a variety of circumllances in the praftice of fheep hufbandry,
that muil afleft any flatement tiial can be made, in refpedl

to the profit that may be derived from it : the nature of the

fyllem of management purfued, and that of the breed of

fheep employed, mull operate fo much in this way, as to
leave the profits of no two fheep-farmers fcarcely the fame.
But our limits will not allow us to introduce any particular

ftatements on the fubjedl.

In all forts of fheep-grazing management, it fhould be
the conflant aim of this kind of farmer to have his pafture

or other land fo flocked and provided, as to derive the
grcatell poflible profit from it ; as where this is not the cafe,

he not only injures himfelf, but the whole community.
Where fyllems and praftices of this nature are followed,

which are not fufficiently profitable, they fhould be given

up, and changed for fuch as arc more fully beneficial. The
fame plan cannot, however, be always equally produdlive
of advantage, as the fludluation in the value of flock in dif-

ferent places, and from the eafe or difficulty of providing

It, at different times, as well as the nature of the feafon,

mufl be the caufes of much diverfity in it, which are in-

variably to be well attended to by the fheep-grazier, and
turned as much as poflible to his own account. See
Grazing, and Stocking Land.
The praftices and profits of different fheep-grazing

farmers are often very different in the fame fituations, as

fcarcely any two farms of this kind are condufted exaftly

in the fame manner for the whole of the fame year, or pro-

bably the fame farms for two fuccecding years together ; as

farmers of this fort mull be direfted and regulated in their

management by times, circumllances, and feafons, fo as to

have their lands flocked according to the growth, or the

probability of the growth, of grafs on them ; taking care

to have them always provided during the early fummer
months. Peculiar local circumllances, and the difference in

the conduft and management of individuals, as well as ca-

pita', may alfo have great influence on the profit. On thefe

grounds, the ordinary profit may amount, in favourable

cafes, to one pound the acre, and from that to two or three,

as they are lefs or more favourable. The difference of prac-

tice which is had recourfe to, as it relates to the forts of

flieep-flock, may likewife further increafe it.

The employing fheep-flock wholly is probably the moft

profitable plan of all others, where fueh flock can be readily

and reafonably procured, at all times, in the lean ftate ; but

which is not always the cafe. And where the grazing

farmer, as in the Romney-Marfh praftice, can either fend

them readily to the uplands for the winter, or feed them on
turnips, and have their lambs well kept, and fend out a

fufficient number, as well of them as of the tegs or two-

years old flieep, or render thefe lafl fat, as is fometimes the

cafe, a greater profit, it is faid, will be produced than in

other ways. The value of the wool is likewife to be taken

into confideration in this fort of ftock, as it tends to

profit.

The profits of the breeding fyflem, in the above marfh,

with fheep, depends much upon the qualities and properties of

the lands for the purpofe, as fome will carry and keep a far

greater number of them than others ; as two to the acre,

two and a half, and three on the fame extent of ground.

It is unqueflionable, that by lightly flocking fuch lands in the

winter feafon, the growth of the fummer grafs would be

greatly benefited ; but loo acres of fuch breeding pafture

land, which keep only 200 fheep, producing 220 lambs,

will not pay fo well, it is thought, as if 300 ewes were

kept, producing 340 lambs. Two returns, therefore, are

not capable of being made in the breeding lyflem, as

many ewes are, of courfe, under the necefTity of being kept

in the winter time as fuch lands will fupport. It is, how-

ever, fuggefted, that by the ufe of hay and artificial food,

much increafe of profit might not only be produced, but

fuch
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fucK paftum ht impro»rJ ; w!. ' l>f lUe cuiilitiil

ami ol tlif lherp-j;r»«m»; lirnirr, u . -. (lit cij>fin.T« will

allow uf II. FurtlMrr, iKr rx|>riii-*5 ul Ubuiir aiid krrpiuf(

fuch pjilturr-Uiid> in prupcr ortirr, lollrt uf lluck, 5(C. muA
lake i^atly awiy f'ui" ihr protit> ot itiit kiiiJ ol farniiiiL;.

It I*, on llir vkliotr, tKoU|(ht, tlidl thou)(li the prt)liti of the

brrrUin^ lyllrin may fluctuate cuiiliJcrably, it will nut br To

err ' • <me oll>cr muJct of Ihrru-i^raiing. The brrrj.

Ul. Mirr mav, it ii faid, * luvc a large or a fmall

crv<p L'l U:ub» ; he may lofc a g<f»t nuiiVi or only a tfw

cwe». 'riirrr may be an lucreafe or dccreale in tlic value of

the lamb>, old iherp, or w\h>1 ; there may be a problic or

fcaiily crwp, an incrralr or decreale ot rr:it ; wliuli circuin-

f<aiii.-e» cannot fall to alter the proht5 of a brerdiiii; graticr."

But that lately, fi>r many years, die great demand for lean

Ihrep and wool hat contributed greatly to tl.e profits cil

farmert of ihit kind. The profitt and advjntagrs of the

fattening fvllem ol iheep maiii;.;emeiit, which it more vary-

ing, will be afterwardt particularly confidered, and in lome

meafure compared with the breeding; practice.

The onginal differences in the value of lean (hrep, for the

purpolej of the breeding (heep-farmcr, and as they may
happen to be in a better or more reduced condition, mult

have a further effect on the profit of thu fyltcm of manage-

ment, as often amounting to not lefs than from three or four

to eight or mne ihillings the head.

Fttmmg'MattJgemeHt of Sbrtf.—In the bufinefs of fat-

tening llore (heep, there are miny circumtlances that (hould

be carefully attended to, as well as that of managiiig the

breeding anJ other flicks. The kind of (heep that are molt

advantageous under the different forts of keep, litu.itions

and kinds of land, mull be well conlidered : the differences

in the forts of food, in regard to the improvement of the

(heep ; and the moll heneticial methods of employing it in dif-

ferent cafes ; and laltlv, the markets. And as the Iheep under

this treatment Ihould never be fuffered to have any fort of want

of frelh food, they (hould never be kept too long upon any

ioclofure or grafs-piece, or any other iort of keep, fo as to

be compelled to feed upon the fullied or trampled food, as

it alwavs greatly retards the fattening of the su.imaU, or what

it termed proof, which is conltantly the molt promoted by
the allowance of only the prime frelh food.

There are many different forts of food made ufe of in this

bufinefs, fuch at the different forts of turnips, which are very

eitenlivelv applied in this fyftem, and fome ufe them alone ;

but It is probably a better practice to give fome fort of dry

food with them, efpecially where the common turnip is em-

ployed, as it IS more watery and lels nutrient than that of

the Swediih kind. Cut hay, chaff, bran, corn, oil-cake,

all aiilwer well in this intention ; and of the lirll two or three

forts they (hould have a pretty tuU fupply ; but the latter,

from their expence, (hould be more fpanngly given ; feveral

pounds of oats will however t>e required for each (heep ^r
day. according to the kind and lize. It is Hated in the

Norfolk Agricultural Survey, b.tely publithed, that captain

fieactier having 700 fatting (heep, and turnips running

(hort, put 200 of them to oats (not ground) ; he found

that the practice would not anlwer if oats were more thzn

6r.j»rr coomb, and then not for longer than fix weeks : they

were fed on a paiture, and the improvement of it very great.

He thinks grey peafe or beans would have anfwered much
better.

With oil-cake, fome give half a cake a day to each fheep,

but the quantity mult depend in fome meafure upon the other

keep which thev have. All food of this Iort (hould be

given in moveable troughs, divided in the middle, fo that
• e (heep may feed un each fide, with a (loping roof over
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them, fii ai tore
a> wet i> not '

cake. A rack tor luy, liled over

bably be made to aiilwer in thu 1.

be very conrement for huldinjr tlu', prrvetil-

ing watte. TIte ..I., I., d,., ,U 1... , „ ^ ,ud be

made to It an I ii ii number tar the quau-

tity of (heep be .iiv, ji 11 tejoniris.

Steamed or baked p<>ia(oe5, cheap coovenicnt cunirifancet

for tlu , I rthich h. '
' -1> ^rd, hif*

been 1 c ii> be j as a iood

in this iLliiuiJii. .Viid they lu»c L ' ihe

proportion of eight or ten j)ouud> /
" of

the dav or right ; but thev are certau.ly a iimcli belter Iood

III their prepared ftate. The quantity ol coninioii turnips

confumrd by each (hrep in the lame Icii^ftli of time, it

ulualiv about eighti-eii or twenty pouiidt. Where this lall

Iort ol crop is good, an acre is luppoled to lupport about

live (core Iheep in the tleld, tix or icven weeks in tiie winter

leafon : an acre of good graft fuppurting it tlte rate of ooe

hundred couplet from five days to a week.
In the Litteningof weddcrs, the ule of barley meal, with

prafs or lome other fort of green food, has hkewilc beer, found

highly beneticial, and when it can be procured at a re.:'. '::at)le

rate, Ihould not be neglected, as it it quick in rendcni^g ihcB
fat, and the mutton \i excellent.

Different other article* are occalionally made ufe of as the

fattening tood of Iheep, fuch as peas and beans, or pea and beaa

meal in the winter fealon, and lome fubllances of other kinds.

It is not known that any fort of pure laccharine matter ha*

ever yet been tried in this intention in flieep, but it is pro-

bable that it could not fail having the effed in a very expe-

ditious manner, if the expence of it would allow of lit ap-

plication in fuch a way ; and it might be conveniently given,

in fmall quantities at a time, in mixture witii chaff, cut hay,

bran, or any other limilar fort of material, in covered

troughs or bins for the purpofe, fuitable other fortt of food

being had recouife to at the fame time.

On the moil ufual fort of food for this ufe, that of tur-

nips, (heep are very apt to go backward, unlefs fattened out

before the winter feafoii fels in. Indeed the lois from keep-

ing fat (heep through the winter is often fo coniiderable, that

it isadvifeable to have them ready to fell at the clofe of fum.

mer, to prevent the winter keep from being thrown away.

The moll beneficial apphcation of this fort of food in fat-

tening fheep, has, however, probably not yet been fully

(hewn, as fome kinds of (heep are laid to pay well in winter

fattening.

In fattening ffieep in yardt with potatoes, fome take

them in towards the latter end of the year, and keep them

until they are ready for fale about the beginning of Marclu

They have the potatoes lliced, and put into covered (heep-

troughs, a gallon being fufficieiit for a fheep in the day.

They moltly prove well on this fort of food, fo that if a

fair trial be made, the potatoe fyftem will probably be found

the mod expeditious of any in fattening thefc animals.

W^en compared with different forts of gram, oil-cake, &c.

by means of accurate trials witli (heep in ewrry way the

fame, it has been proved to be the moll ready m enectuig the

bufinefs. A httle hay is moftly given with the potatoes,

morning and evening. A vail mats of excellent manure is

likewife raifed by this practice, where due care is bellowed

in the preparation of the yard. Many othe/ fubilii.ccs tried

in the fame way, may poffibly be equally beijciicul in this

intention, though they have not yet been made ufe of by
(heep-farmert.

In regard to the profits of the fattening praAice of fheep

a L tcana^emciit
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management on the more rich landu of the marfh kind, they

muft vary much according to the nature of the methods

which are purfued by different fheep-grazing and fattening

farmers, as fomc will make their laud carry nearly one-third

more ftock than others, though the quahty of it may be

the fame, while fuch (lock will do equally well, if not bet-

ter. Such commonly make the largell profits as have con-

ftantly the belt fupply of additional <heep-llock to fucceed

fuch as are taken away, and who regard the number more

than the quality of them. The fattening prafticemay like-

wife be carried further than is proper and beneficial, by which

the profits of the individuals will be leflened, and a lofs luf-

tained by the nation at large. The nature of the breeds of

this fort of ftock will have- I'ome influence, as they make a

more or leis quick return, and as they may come to a more

cheap or dear market. The belt way in general, is to fell

the fat ftock of this fort when ready, without waiting, but

which is not always the cafe. Where more returns than one

are made in the year, there is commonly the moft profit made

to the (heep-farmer ; and the practical management which is

had recourfe to in fuch cafes, will have a great eftedt on the

profits, as different rich ftieep-fattening diftrifts have many
different practices, which arc more or Icls profitable, as that

of ilocking the land with fheep, at the rate of three to the

acre, from the beginning of one autumn to that of another,

and having recourfe to mixed ftock of other forts during

the fummer for producing the profits : that of ftocking

with barren ewes which have had lambs, at the fame time,

but only at the rate of two to the acre, fo that the keep

may render them in a great meafure fat by the beginning of

the new year, and they may be fold off in March or the fol-

lowing month, in their wool, lo as that the advance in their

price may more than compenfate for having it, by keeping

them on until May. And after thefe are gone, by again

Ilocking the fame land with Iheep brought in from the mar-

kets, fairs, hills, or neighbouring high grounds, or the two-

years old wethers that have been kept out, or, which is per-

haps the belt ftock in thefe cafes, with fuch tegs as have been

well kept through the winter, and which are equal in weight

with ftarved or ftunted two-yearhngs. This is a moft pro-

fitable ftieep-fattening fyftem, where it can be carried into

praftice, that of putting, what are denominated made bar-

rens, or fuch ewes as have miffed going to lamb, upon the

fattening land ; but as thefe will not form the neceffary

fupply of ftock, other ftieep or mixed ftock mull be

provided to produce fufficient profit. It is never a good
praftice to turn poor lean ftieep direfily upon the rich fat-

tening lands, but to keep them fome time on the inferior

paftures, as they are in danger of becoming difeafed by the

former method. But half-fat ftieep may be put immediately

upon them without danger, and be fed out, often in the

courfe of two months or lefs, by which the ftieep-grazihg

farmer is enabled to have another return, which may con-

tribute greatly to his profits.

In the ftieep-fattening fyftem, it is often of advantage to

have a portion of land, of a luperior rich quality, for the

purpofe of finiftiing them out upon ; as by fuch means not

only more ftieep can be fed out and returned, than if the re-

gular quantity of ftock was kept upon the different fields,

but the lefs rich paftures be ftocked in a more clofe manner,

and as the more quick feeding ftieep advance, be taken into

the rich finiftiing portion.

There are feveral other circumftances which have much ef-

fect in this fyftem of ftieep management ; but the profits

will materially depend on the proportion, the richnefs, and
the quality of the farmer's fattening to his other lands, on
the judgment wkich he poffeffes iu the buying in lean ftock,

the nature of the feafon, the ftate of the markets, the

loft'es fuftained, the expences of the management, &c. as

already feen.

Though the fize of ftieep is by no means a point of much
confequence in the breeding practice, it (hould not on any
account be overlooked m that of fattening.

The averasje profit of middling-fized fat rich pafture

ftieep may be ftated to be from about one pound to one
pound four or five, or even ten fliiUings, or even more in

fome cafes.

Folding-Management of Sheep.—In the management of

ftieep there is a practice made ufe of in fome diftridts, which
remains to be noticed ; and which is that of folding. It was
formerly thought to be indifpenlably neceffary to the fuccels

of the farmer in different diftridts ; but of late a different

opinion has prevailed, except in particular cafes, and it is

confidered as merely enriching one field at tha expence of

another. The pradtice may, however, be beneficial where
there are downs, heaths, or commons. The ideas of farmers

are not, however, uniform on this fubjedt, as will be
ftiewn by the following details from the Norfolk or Hert-
fordftiire Reports on the agriculture of thefe dittrifts. In

the former it is remarked, that near Brandon there is a prac-

tice, introduced about ten years ago, faid to be from Kent,
which is, to fold their flocks for five or fix hours in the mid-

dle of the day in hot weather. And that, in laying out

the inclofures of the farm at Waterden, from fifteen to fifty

acres each, much attention was paid in the arrangement to

have every field of the farm to open into a lane, that leads

through the whole, fo that by dividing the flock for ftock-

ing, according to varying circumftances, Mr. Hill can keep

at leaft one-fourth more than when all the breeding ewes and
'

lambs were in one flock, and the food dirtied by driving to

fold : by this means there is not a bent on the farm, the

ftocking being equal. He is not, however, entirely with-

out a fold : when the lambs are weaned (ufually about old

Midfummer) the ewes are folded for about two months,

principally to prevent their breaking pafture, when the

lambs are taken from them : and while thus folded, he finds

that it takes one-half more land to feed them than if they

were left allotted, as through the reft of the year. That
folding leffens the value of the lambs he has not a doubt, and

that coniiderably ; they do not bring fo high a price as

others not folded. This is not opinion, but fadt. The
ewes are alfo in doubly better condition, from lying ftill and

quiet. That the teath will, in certain cafes, be unequally

given, he does not deny ; but it is not difficult to remedy
this by the dung-cart ; to fold a lot in its own lay, is alfo a

remedy, and is the only fort of folding he can approve. In

regard to the effedt on wool, he is clearly of opinion that

folding does not render it finer, it makes the fleece lighter,

but never finer. And folding is generally given up by all

who have South Downs ; not becaufe they will not bear it,

for they bear it better than any (heep in the ifland ; but be-

caufe the llock is fo valuable that it is worth the farmer's

attention to contrive, by every means, to keep as many
as poflible. And it is added, that one circumftance, though

a fmall one, deferves mentioning, for the ufe of thofe who
form feparating ftieep-pens : which is, that Mr. Hill has

fliding-gates from one to the other ; the writer remarked

that when a pen is full of ftieep, the gates cannot be opened

with convenience ; but by their Aiding in the fence, this is

avoided in a very eafy manner.

Further, Mr. England, of Binham, does not fold. When
not folded, he thinks, (heep do with lefs food ; and as to the

common objedtioii, of their drawing under hedges for ftielter,

in ftorms, &c. fo much the better ; it is what they ought

5 not
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not to br prrrrntfd from doing. The taikt it much more
•'•

!
' Tiiulluii. Aod Mr. Rcf»r, of Wightoii, never

. (turn Uyrr^ \iy>«n fallow, it only robbing; one

nnu t.' ( ::. :> «ii.i|li<-r. Hr li clear in lliii point ; iiul alio

in tlif- ia.c\, ilijt il (hcrp (wlutrvrr iltr breed) are driven by
fuul ««• ' , llirre i» the proper pUce lur them,

•lid . 't ' to abide (lie l>ealin^ ot I lie Itorni,

Mr. 11. bl) ;l c. I lii.MituHi, lomeliniri fold*, but never from

choice, but lulelv \>\ rrjK'ii nl tlie t<)>eniief> of Ins Ijrm ;

Dur Jv>c» lie a]>pr. vr tlic prjCtice. And lie explained a point

in Ills iiiaiuirin^> t><r ulujt, whicli, the writer Uys> comet
home to the i]iiethou : he iierer 1oh< tempered land with

wlieat, without eitlier oil-cake, or muck, except on piecet

frvim which the (lieep were nut (olJed while teedinj; the

layen. And Mr. Durl^ate remark*, that folded iheep

certaiiilY demand more food than ihole which are not Kilded ;

• quarter ot a ton of rape-cake i* e<]ual to the (old ; and the

Bock, without any doubt, lufTert more th.in (hat value by
folding. In Ihort, folding it to ^ain one (hillini; in manure,

by ttie |of« of two in fli-lli. Some, however, fold with larjfc

iock*. But Mr. Beck, of Rifing, doei not fold ; and he

it very certain that if he did fold, he could not keep any

thing like the number of his prefent flock. It u added,

that an the writer rode acroU a layer of forty or hfty acrei,

on Mr. Ovcrman't farm, he oblerved a great dilTerenc-e in

tlie verdure, to a line acrofs it, the appearance of one fide of

that lii-.e beiii^ fo much fuperior to the other ; and on hit

remarking it, he was informed, that it was an accidental ex-

penn.eiit, which was well worth attention : there was no

other differer.ce in the management, to make one part of that

layer better than another, except the Iheep that fed it being

from one part of it folded on another arable field during the

fummer ; but from the other part they were not folded at

all, but left ill the layer night and day. The difference v»'as

very confiderable, and might have been difcerned half a mile

off. Thit experiment made that farmer tjive up folding,

except when hit flock was in a falt-marlh ; and Mr. Tutlle,

• liCighbour, aflerted, he would never fold at all had he no
roarrtifs. Nor does Mr. Ethendge, of Stanhow, fold.

Thele faftt (hould, the writer fays, be combined with an-

other, that of heaths and fhecp-walks that have been fed

with (beep for centuries ; but thofe (heep conilantly folded on
other lands, are fo far from improving them, that they are to

all appearance as poor at they could have been at aay former

penod. It IS further tlated, that Mr. Stylemaii, at Suet-

tifham, turned his flock loofe, and without folding, in twenty
acres of elUnti vvery right, for the fame period that would
have folded it in the common manner. The flieep did much
better than they w«uld have done had they been folded ; the

face of the herbage materially improved during the period,

and upon ploughing it up for wheat the crop was equal to

what it would have been with folding, and (hewed by a

regular verdure, diat they had diilributed the manure equally

in every part. He conceives thst lambs fell 3/. a-hc.:d lower

on account of folding, than they would do without it ; but
thit it only his opinion. He thinks alfo that the ewe is much
injured.

But Mr. Pitts, of Thorpe Abbots, finds that no mucking,
on htb burning gravels, will do fo much good as the fold,

and efpecially on a white clover and trefoil layer tor bar-

ley. And in the clay diHrift of the county of Henford,
Mr. Byde remarks that fheep have been too much leffened.

Of all the common manures, he conliders the fold as the

beft ; and he has obferved in many farms the general appear-

ance of the crops dechne, a.< the number of the (heep kept
hat leffened. That at the Hadhams, every man folds the

fceep which he keeps ; a little farmer will even fet four

hurdles, if he lias not flieep for more. U 1 *t li«<

manure of the fold u, Mr. Chapman lu; ;
iii«l IB

tlie fame field, for luruipt, that yard-dun^ »<• iiiucK better

than lioth fold and malldull together. Huwr»rf, Mr. Ko-

bertt, of Kin^'* Walden, tiiiiik> nothing' i. t.,u..l to the

fold; he never reckoned It worth lelt than ^ci. ^tr ALTf,

corn being cheap ; but of late much more ; lir luld* two

polet of gr.iuiiJ with twenty (heep. And Mi. .S<rdv;wick,

of Rickniaiifwurlh, i> clearly in favour of folding on ali faiuik

See FoLlii •

'

It lias l> id by Mr. Ellinan, id the Annals of

Agricullun, that jull twr
'

1' a large

fort, a Icfs number will do ; : thie*

thouland two hundred will Iv^M uii< .
ht.

We vjlur tlie manure at from ^5/. ti) ? <-ft

of which depends much on '

1 in which iiic lltccp are

kept ; if kept on artlticial 1 > »> lares, rape, clover,

turnips, &c. they will drop more loilllian it fwloii graft OJily.

Suppoie we elhmate ttie folding at 4c/. fer acre, it will

amount ft-r year to 41. 6|</. fxr (heep ; ill. \(u. Ji/. per

hundred ; or 223/. 11. 6J. per thoufaiid, fuppollng tlie (he«p

folded throughout the year. If it be a breeding flock. It

might be w-.U to omit folding for five or fix weeks imme-

diately after lambing, as the young lambt might differ from

being trampled upon, and from drivinij to and from foW,

woald often lofe their dams, and fuffer in that way more

than if they remained quiet. There i*, however, another

method of folding, by which all the advantages may be

attained during winter on all foiU, without the ir.conveni-

ences of the former plan. This is ftated to be by confining

them at night in a llieep-yard, well and regularly littered

with draw, Hubble, or fern ; by which means you keep your

flock warm and healthy in bad feafons, and, at the fame time,

obtain a furprifing quantity of dung, fo great a quantity, it

you have plenty of litter, that the profit will be better than

folding on the land. A great improvement in this method
would be giving the (heep all their food (except tlieir paf-

ture) in fuch yard, r/=. hay and turnips, for which purpofe

they may be brought up, not only at night but alfo at noon,

to be baited ; but if their patlure be at a dillancc, they fhould

then, inltead of baiting at noon, come to the yard earlier in

tlie evening, and go out later in the moniing. This is a

practice which cannot be too much recommended ; for fo

warm a lodging is a jjreat matter to young lambs, and will

tend much to forward their growth ; the (heep will alfo be

kept in good health, and, what is a point of confequence to

all farms, the quantity of dung railed will be very great.

If this method is purfued through the months of December,

January, Fcbruarv-, March, and Apnl, with plenty of litter,

a hundred (heep will make a dunghill of, at le.-ift, lixly loads

of excellent Huff, which will amply manure two acres of land,

whereas one hundred fheep folded ( fuppofing the grafs dry

enough) will not in that time equally manure one acre.

And in Norfolk, Mr. Bevan finds a yard well fenced in

for Handing fold for littering and for folding in bad wea-

ther convenient ; and is fully convinced of the great ad-

vantage of it. He intends in future to have his flock in it

for yeaning, whether the feafon be good or bad. And in

Hertfordfliire, the earl of Clarendon has a fold which con-

tains good niom for tliree hundred (heep, the number kept

in it : an open (bed furrounds it, except on one fide, where

a barn is the fence ; the outfide of the (bed is formed of

wattled hurdle-work, without flraw or other materials, for

coolnefs, left a greater clofenefs (hould make the yard too

hot : it IS all kept well littered with Hubble, and yields, from

three hundred (heep, eighty large cart-loads of manure.

This fyilem agrees perfectly well with the flieep, and keeps

3 L 2 them
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ttiein more healthy tlian when they were left in the fields in

the common manner. His lordlhip has another yard for

lambing, which has alfo a (hed. Thefe forts of yards, from
their beneficial tendency in different views, ihould be more
generally made ufe of by (heep-farniers in all fituations. See
SilEEP-Hou/e.

This praiftice is had recourfe to on arable land for raifing

different forts of crops of the corn and green kind, as well

as on ^rafs-lands. It is fuppofed by fome, that a flock of

about five hundred fheep will be fufficient to pen twenty-

eight fquare perches of land each night, which will amount
to about fifty acres in the year, where the praftice is dif-

continued two months in the courfe of that time. The value

of this is different in different diilriAs, as from above thirty

to more than forty fhilhngs the acre, which for five hundred

fheep, would be from 87/. to 100/. for fifty acres, which,

taking the averasje at 94/. for that amount of flock, the an-

nual advantage of the fold may be fet at 3^. ^d. a-head, or

rather more ; taking it at 1 00/. it would be 4J. 2-^d., or rather

more. This fhews the great utility of it in fome places.

All forts of (heep, except the fattening ones, and thofe dif-

pofed to that ftate, are mr ttly folded. It forms a fort of
moving dunisrhill, which enriches the land at but little ex-

pence, and wliich may probably be rendered further ufeful

by a greater divifion of the flocks. It is alfo beneficial in

preventing the waffe of food on grafs-lands, as well as in

confuming particular forts of crops. See SnEEP-Fold.
Hurdling-Management of Sheep.—It may be noticed, that

the great utility of hurdhng off different kinds of green

crops, in confuming them by fheep, has been long known
and praflifed ; and equal advantage may be derived in

many cafes, by having recourfe to tlie fame metliod on rich

grafs-lands in large inclofures, fo as to let the animals have

a frefh fpace or bite every day. The fheep are found to

thrive better, and tlie fame extent of land to fupport con-

fiderably more in number, while the land is at the fame

time much improved. And it is not improbable, but that

other forts of flock may be managed in the fame way with

fimilar advantage. In thefe cafes the hurdles mufl be fet

according to the nature of the grafs ; wliere it is bare and

thin, larger pieces fhonld be folded, than in the contrary

circumltance. See Hurdles.
Wajhing-Management of Sheep.—From the fleeces of fheep

becoming much loaded and filled withdufl and dirt of various

kinds, in the hot fummer feafon, by way of preparation for

{hearing, it is neceffary to have recourfe to the operation of

•wajh'ing. It was formerly the method of performing this

bufinefs to liave the wafhers itar.ding up to the breafl in the

water ; but from the inconvenience and danger of it, the

men requiring a large fupply of fpirituous liquors, and being

liable to be attacked with colds, rheumatifms, and other dif-

eafes, as well as being apt to difpatch the work with too

much expedition, fo as to leave the wool infufRciently clean ;

it has been propofed by Mr. Young, in his Calendar, to rail

off a portion of the water (in a flream or pond) for the fheep

to walk into by a (lope mouth at one end, with a depth
fufRcient at one part for them to fwim ; and to pave the

whole : the breadth need not be more than fix or feven feet

;

at one fpot to let in on each fide of this paflage, where the

depth is jufl fufBcient for the water to flow over the fheep's

back, a cafk either fixed or leaded, for a man to ftand in dry ;

the fheep being in the vvater between them, they are wafhed in

perfedlion, and pufhing them on, they fwim through the deep
part, and walk out at the other mouth, where a clean pen,
or a very clean dry paflure, is to receive them ; of courfe

there is a bridge rail-way to the tubs, and a pen at the firft

mouth, of the water> whence the (heep are turned into it,

where they may be foaking a few minutes before being driven

to the wafhers. But other more cheap contrivances may be

provided where there is clean water at hand for the pur-

pofes. And fheep fliould on no account be driven on dry

or dufly roads after this operation.

But in all cafes before this work commences, the lambs

fhould be feparated from the ewes and other fheep, and each

be put in feparate pens. With thefe it is feldom neceflary

to do much more than jufl fwill them through the water,

without their being touched by the wafhers. As foon as

they have been wafhed, the fheep fliould have a clean hard

paflure for a few days, until they are perfedtly dry, and in a jl

proper condition to be fliorn. The lambs are generally H
fhorn, efpecially in the northern diftrifts, a few weeks after

the old fheep, and the operation is termed Jherllng. The
lambs that are fold in Smithfield market are, we believe,

feldom or ever fhorn. See &\\^i,v-Shearing, and Sher-
LING of Lambs.
The praftice of wafliing the fheep before they are fhorn is

a cuflom that prevails over mofl part of the kingdom, efpe-

cially with the long-wooUed breeds, and pretty generally

with thofe of the fhort-woolled kinds alfo, but which is

performed with more difficulty in them from the clofe-

matted nature of the fleece. It is faid, however, to have

been the cuflom in Devonfhire, for a great length of time,

never to wafh the fliort-wooUed (heep, but to fhear them dry,

as is conftantly the cafe in Spain.

The praftice of wafhing the (heep before (liearing now,
however, begins to prevail in fome parts of it, according to the

writer of the Agricultural Report of the county. This has

at length been enforced, it is fuppofed, by the difference in

the price which the wool-buyers make between wool in the

yolk and waflied wool, which is no lefs than 50 per cent, even

in the Dorfet fort of wool ; and though it is not fo much, it

is greatly more than proportionate in the coarfer fleeces, be-

fides the over-weight of 5 per cent. The wool of the Dorfet

fat wether fheep, which is about five pounds each when wafhed

in the yolk, rarely fells for more than i j-. the pound, but when
wafhed, it as commonly commands is. 6d. The weight

of a fleece in the yolk, is to the fame fleece when wafhed, it is

faid, as fix and three quarters to five, and the confequent

value is as 6s. ^d. to yj. od. the fleece. This has, at length,

been made evident to the (heep-farmers of tliis diftrift, who
now willingly agree, that it is advantageous to wafli (hort-

wooUed flieep before (hearing, but to fell the long and coarfe

fl:apled fleeces in the yolk.

Good clean wafhing is a matter of great confequence to

the wool ; and it is of much advantage to it as well as the

fheep to have the weather fair and fine at the time it is

performed, as they are much lefs liable to have colds.

Shearing-Time.—In refpedl to the proper period of

clipping or (hearing flieep, it mufl be direfted by the flate

of the weather, and the climate in the particular diftrift ;

and by this means the danger of injury by cold, from de-

priving the fheep of their coats at too early a feafon, and

from heat, by permitting them to continue on them too

long, may be avoided in the befl manner. But another

circumftance, that (hould likewife be attended to in this

bufinefs, is that of the wool being fully grown, or at the ftate

of maturity ; as where the clipping precedes that period, it

is faid, in the Annals of Agriculture, to be weak, and

fcarcely capable of being fpun ; and if protrafted later, it

is yellow, felted, and of an imperfeft nature. It has been

dated, that for the more warm fheltered fituations in the

fouthern parts of the kingdom, the beginning or middle of

June, when the weather is fine, may be in general the mofl

proper ; but in the more expofed diilridts, in the northern

4 parte
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part) of the iflind, the miJJIr or Utter end of tlir iamr

month may br more tuitible, |iruviJc<t the (rafuii \te fa-

vourable. Btit with the fa(triiiiit( (het-p in the iiiclofurea,

it will motlly be iiecelliry to pertomi the work at an earlier

ptruHl, in rvfry fitualion ; as the gre*t incrrafe of hc4t,

from the fettinj; in ol the liimmrr weatlirr, added to the

warmth of the Aerce, becomes very oppreflive and injurious

Co them, in their feedinj; and nther propertiet.

It IS an excellent jiraHice with many ijood (heep-farmers,

to clip olf all the coarle lolled wool about the tlii^ht and

docks, fome weeks before the iifual time of »a(hiii(j and

clippinfT the fhtep ; as by this meajis the Ihrep are kept

cWan and cool, when the leafon it hoi, and with ewei> the

udders are prevented from Iwcomiii^ fore. Tins practice it

common with fome South Down Iheep-milter*, as well as

in York(hire. In the former lituation, Mr. Ellinan iells

hit, at locks, at ^^J. fer pound, having about four ounces

from each fheep.

By fome it hat lieen propofed to (hear (heep two or three

timet in the courfe of the year, with the view of having

finer, at well at a larjfer quantity of wool j but it it pro-

bable that fuch a praiftice can never be of any general ad-

vantage, thouijli the trials that have been made in Northum-
berland in thi» way feem to ihew that advantages may be

derived m both thefe intentions ; but the difadvantages in

rrfpert to the Iheep do not feem to have been fufficiently

attended to. And with the fame view, the clothing of

fheep hat been had recourfe to. In experiments made in

this way in Scotland, the advantage in refpcA to wool is

ilated to have been very confiderable, and the expence not

more than 7</. pfr (heep. By having recDurfe to this prac-

tice with that of the above, it has been fuggefted that

combing wool may be rendered fit for the purpofe of cloth-

ing, and at the fame time the mutton rendered more
valuable. The trials in thefe ways have, however, hitherto

been but few, and do not feem to extend.

It may alto be noticed, that in the general management
of theep, it is ufual, after the (hearing has been performed,

to mark tlie (heep with reddle, ochre, or fome fimilar fub-

ftance ; and fome alfo cut the ear in different wayi. The
marking with tar has been faid to be prejudicial ; but where

a fmall quantity is only employed, little injury can be fuf-

tained. And in almott all the Iheep diftricts of the king-

dom, except in Dorfct(hire, the tails of (heep are (hortcned,

wliich feems to be an ufeful praAice in keeping the animals

more clean behind, and of courfe lefs liable to be llricken

Mrith the fly. It has, however, been fuggelled in the ninth

volume of Annals of Agriculture, that by this cullom the

(heep may be rendered lefb able to drive away the flies.

The general prevalence of the praAice would, however,

feem to prove its being of advantage. There is much dif-

ference in the manner of performing the bufmefs in different

dillncts, in rcfpeA to the length ; but four or five inches

being left, are quite fufiicient. It is ufuallv done while the

animals are young. In all (heep-paltures the hedges (hould

be well cleared from briars, as their coats are often injured

by being torn by them ; and all forts of pernicious reptiles

(hould be as much as pofiible dellroyed, and removed from
fuch land.

Further, in refpeft to the bufinefs of cadrating or gelding

the lambs, it maybe performed anytime from the age of a fort-

night or three weeks to that of a month or fix weeks ; and

in fome diftrid^s it is deferred to a confiderably later period.

It is, however, the fafell method to have it executed early,

at there it lafs danger of too much inflammation taking

place. But in all cafes, the lambs (hould be in a healthy

ftate, when it is done ; as under other circumltaccet, they

are liable to be dellroyed by It. The operatiuu i> ufually

pertorined by the (hrphtrd, by opening the (crutum ur cod,

and drawing out llir tellnlee, with the Ipermalic cord.

'I'hii he often does with hit teeth, in tlie young Kate of the

animal. But where tlie operation is prr(urmrd at a later

period, it it ufiill to have recourle to the kiillr ( the arteries

being taken up, ami lecured by mrai.t of li^'aturrt or the

learing-iron. The bulinefa, if poflihle, rti' ' .<• in

fine weather, when not too warm ; aud the y
^^ be

kept in a dry, (helterrd, quiet fitualion, for j Ic. .'..-s-,

until the inflaminalion m gone olf. If it (hould happ< i; lu

be wet at the time, it may be adviiejble to have ihe.n under

lome fort of (helter, where they can have room to move
freely about.

It is now well known that the mode of afcertaining the

age of thefe animali is chiefly by their teeth ; but they arc

likewife lomelimet named from the number of coatt or

fleecei that have been (horn from them, at one-(hear, two-

(hear, &c. The (heep of one-(hear having two broad teeth

before ; that of two-(hear, four ; that of three, fix ; and

that of four, eight ; which is full-mouthed. See Act: ef
Shefp.

And they have alfo different names in different dill rids.

After being weaned, the ram or wedder-lamb is fometime*

termed hog, hoggit, teg or tug, during the whole of the firft

year ; and the female lamb, an ewe or gimmer-lamL, and

eiue-teg. The fecond year, the wedder has the title of

Jbear-hog, or a IwotootheJ teg or lag ; and the ewe it called

a ihaive, ihave, or tii-o-loulheil etve. In the third year, a

Jhear-hng, axftur-toothed iveddrr ; and a four-toothed eve,

or ihanie. The fourth year, a Jix-toothed "wedder, or tvie.

And in fome places, from the time of lambing till that of

falving, the males are called tup-lambt ; and from that

period till the time of fhearing, lup-hogt ; and ever after-

wards, tupi ; the females in the fame order being termed

etve-/amtt, eive-hogt, gimmeri, young etuei, eld eivet. The
gelded male lambs, ciijlratcd --.vedder-lambs, v/ediler-kogi,

dummondi, or dinmontj, iveddm. Cronei alfo iignify old

ewes ; and there are (everal other provincial names, whicll

are explained in their proper places, under their djfferent

heads. See Sheeh, Names tf.

In the management of this ff^rt of (lock, it mult be fiiffi-

ciently evident that a great d,.'al of the profit and advantage

muft depend upon having a careful attentive Ihepherd, who
perfedlly underftands his bufinefs, and is at all times willing

to perform it. See Siiepiiekd.

Sheep are fubjedt to a variety of difeafes, which fliould

be carefully attended to by thofe who have the care of fuch

fort of flock, as foon as ever they (hew thcmfelvcs j at a

very (hort time often renders them irremediable. The na-

ture of them, and the means of removal, are defcribed under

the proper heads to which they belong.

The above accounts, obfervations, and details, may ferve

to aflford the inquirer a general knowledge of the nature of

(heep hufbandry, and of the ufual methods of management
which are required with that fort of live-llock, as well as

the benefits and advantages which may be derived from it in

many different ways.

Sheei', and their Varieties, chiejly in conneSion Vfilh the

IVoolIm Manufatiure, Hiflory of. Of all the animals that

have been domellicated by man, none have rendered him

more cffenlial fervice than the (heep. A large part of the

food and clothing of the civilised world is fupplied by this

ufeful animaL The culture, improvement, and manufac-

ture of its fleece, have conllantly accompanied and marked

the progrefs of cifilization, both in aucicnt and modem
timet.

la
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In the early ages ot fociety, fticep appear to have been

principally domcfticated for the fake of the flcin, or the

fleece : we (hall, therefore, firft take a (hort view of their

cultivatioTi and improvement in different countries, as wool-

bearing animals ; whether as producing fine or coarfe wool,

or as Isns or Jhort-ivooUed (heep ; the produce of the two
latter differing from each other in the mode of manufafture,

and the ufes to which it is applied, more than filk and cot-

ton, confidered as articles of manufafture.

It is not a little remarkable, that the domcfticated flieep

depends for its fubfiftence almolt entirely on the care of

man, and is never found at any great diftance from his habi-

tation. " Left to itfelf, it becomes the fubjeA of difeafe, and

the prey of ferocious animals ; or if thefe fhould fpare it, its

own fleece becomes the abode of infefts, which continually

nourifh themfelves with its blood, and deftroy its conftitu-

tion. Its enemies are indeed fo numerous, and conllantly

at hand, that it has no chance of efcaping them."
Naturalifts are not fully agreed from what animal the

different varieties of domeftic flieep originally fprung. The
Siberian argali, as defcribed by Pallas, was moft probably

the parent of all the cultivated flocks in Afia, from whence
they have fpread to other parts of the world. This animal,

the argali, which in the Siberian language means wild flieep,

is called by the Ruflians kamenoi barann, or flieep of the

rocks, from its ordinary place of abode. According to

Pallas, it is the fame vsith the mufimon of Pliny, and the

ophion of the Greeks. It is found, in all its native wildnefs,

vigour, and aftivity, inhabiting the vaft chain of mountains

which run through the centre of Afia to the Eafl:ern fea,

and the various branches of this chain, extending through

Great Tartary, China, the north of Hindooftan, and Perfia.

The argali delights to baflc in the fun on the bare rocks, but

avoids the woods and fliade ; it feeds on alpine plants and

flirubs ; it prefers a temperate climate, but is found alfo

amongfl; the rocks of Afiatic Siberia. This animal loves a

ilate of folitude, and flees the haunts of men. According
to profeflbr Pallas, nothing but the furrounding fea can ac-

count for the argali being found on an inhabited ifland, as is

fometimes the cafe.

The ewe of the argali brings forth before the melting of

the fnow : the lamb refembles a young kid, except that it

has a flat protuberance in place of horns, and is covered with

dark grey hair, frizzled and woolly.

There are few animals more difficult to overtake than the

argali. When purfued, it turns and doubles like a hare,

fcrambling over the rocks with wonderful agility. Though
the adult animal is untameable, the lamb is eafily domeiti-

cated, when taken young, and fed on milk, and afterwards

on fodder, which is proved by numerous experiments made
in the Ruffian fettlements.

The argali is abont the fize of the fallow deer, but its make
is more robuft, being lefs elegant than the deer, and its

neck and legs are fliorter. Its head refembles that of a ram,

with long fl;raggling hairs about the mouth, but no beard

like the goat. The horns, according to the drawing given

by Pallas, bear a fimilarity to thofe of the Merino rams

;

their weight is about fixteen pounds ; the tail is fliort.

The fummer covering of the argali is a fliort fleek hair, re-

fembling that of the deer ; the winter coat confifl;s of wool,

like down, generally of a white colour, and intermixed with
longer hair. See Argali.
From the facility with which the young of the argali is

domefticated, and from the charadler of this animal, as well

as its fituation, we may with much probabihty infer that it

was the parent of the Afiatic flocks. According to other

travellers, the coat of the argali is of a grey or nut-brown

colour : probably it may be of different colours in the dif-

ferent diftrifts it inhabits. In early ages the fleeces of do-
meftic fliccp appear to have been all of a dark colour

:

fuch was the flock of Labin, in Mefopotamia ; and the

narrative of the manner in which the change was effefted,

may ferve to flievv that, previoufly to that time, the com-
mon colour of the flieep was bhick or dark-brown. The
improvement in the quality, as well as the colour of the

fleece, has always been clolely connefled with the progrefs

of the arts ; for we uniformly find in countries, where thefe

have flouriflicd, a race of flieep which yield wool of a fu-

perior quality to thofe around them. In Perfia and Syria,

the influence of ancient maiuifaftures is fl;ill vifible in the

fuperiority of their flieep, as fine-woolled animals. From
Afia Minor thefe animals were tranfported into Greece,
and from thence into Italy and Sicily. They were dif-

perfed by the Romans over various parts of Europe ; and
the Tarentine flieep, formerly celebrated for their fine foft

wool, were introduced into Spain, where they have flou-

riflied for fixteen centuries ; the prcfent Merino race being
their immediate defcendants, but rendered more hardy by
an intermixture with the original native flieep of Spain.

From the writings of Columella, and the incidental cir-

cumfl;ances mentioned by ancient hiftorians, we may infer

that the fine flocks of Greece and Italy were of the fliort-

wooUed kind, producing clothing wool, which was manu-
faftured into woollen cloth, fimilar to what is at prefent

worn ; but probably more flexible, from not undergoing fo

completely the milling or felting procefs. (See Wool,.)
Indeed, from the remains of the Tarentine flocks at prcfent

in Italy, we can be at no lofs to determine the nature of
the former Tarentine fleece. Thirteen centuries of ne-

glefted cultivation, and intermixture with other breeds,

have not been fufficient to obliterate the labours of former

times. From what we have feen of the finer Itahan wools,

we have no hentation in aflerting, that by judicious and

careful feleftion, it would be prafticable to reftore the Ta-
rentine race once more to its original purity, in the courfe

of a few years ; were it found to poflefs any fuperior merit,

compared with the fine-woolled fheep of Spain. The cir-

cumftances refpefting the management of the Tarentine

flocks, recorded by ancient writers, when compared with

the prefent treatment of the Merino flocks in Spain, leave

no doubt refpefting the origin of the latter.

The term Merino, in the Spanifli language, is an adjeftive,

derived from the corrupt Latin merinus, or major'inus : when
united with ovejas, it fignifies the royal judge, or fuper-

intendant of the flieep-walk. At the period when the

trajhumanles, or travelling flocks in Spain, were eftabliflied,

they became the objefts of police, and were placed under the

exclufive jurifdiftion of mayors, with public walks and
large diftrifts allotted for their fuftenance, and were termed

Merinos o-vejas, or the flieep under the care of the merino or

mayor. The names peculiar to the ettablifliment of thefe flocks,

fuch as mejla, cavana, &c. are derived, not from the Morifco,

but from the provincial Latin that prevailed in Spain before

and after it was fubdued by the Goths. (See Mesta.) The
management of the flocks is peculiarly Roman ; the merino,

or mayor, correfponds exaftly witli the magifter pecoris of

Varro and Columella, and was fuperior to the opiliones and

paft^ores. The practice of deftroying half the iheep at their

birth, and of fuckling each of the furvivors on two ewes ; of

fweating the flieep before they were fliorn, to increafe the

foftnefs of the fleece ; and of conducing them from their

winter to their fummer ftations, by long journies through

public flieep-walks, has been derived from Roman inftitu-

tions, with this difference, that in Italy their migrations

were
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Were coiifii>fJ to llif co»ift-v»o<illrt! fticfp, while tlif moll.-i

vjKi, ur linr-WDullrJ Aoikt ul jiitiijuily, wrrv dtlwuys lioulotl.

Thr ripcnmrut of ColumrlU'i uncle aforrtjuiii llir rarly

liitiXHluCtioii of tinr>wuollrJ Ihet-p into Spilii. lliviiii;

uriK-urrd fomr wild Atricaii raint at CaJia uf a euaric

nerve, but of an admirable colour, he gave them to lome

liiie-wuullrj ewe«, and the male progeny bring again given

to Tarrullne evtret, the i<tT>priiig, with their dt-lcendints,

united the p;itrn>al colour M'lth tlie peculiar (oftneft of the

tnaternal Hefoe. Columella's uncle rrlided in Bortica,

wliu'h comprrheoded the m^njern Ellrainadurj ; and as

Columella floun(hrd under the emperor Claudius, the

Tireiitine breed mull hive been introduced into that pro-

vuice at the couimencemrnt of the C'lrillian era. Whatever
wa* the pev'uhar colour which the elder Columella inlro-

duced by meant of Afiicaii rams into his Tarentine flock,

vke may conclude that the fame fiiccef>fi!l e>;pedient was

employed by other agricilluralills of Boctica, to convert

thrle coarfe into fine-woollcd breeds, and to commu-
nicate the purcil white to the black or parti-cxloured

native flocks, which, acvording to Pliny, were common in

Spain. The onginal intermixture of diltiD(\ breeds of

native 8pani(h Iheep vk'ith the Tarentine in different parts

of Spam, may be inferred from other circumltancet : each

cavana, or flock, forms a ditlincl breed ; and the Nigrette

no more refembles the Paulac, than the Merino South Down
refcmbWs the Merino Cheviot. The genuine unmixed
defcendaiits of the Tarentine breed would have prcferved

•ne uniform character ; but the native flocks crofled with

Tarentine rams would retain their dillinilive varieties, and

tranfmit them to each cavana.

That the Menno is a mixed race, feems to be further

indicated by the more tender conllitutioHS of the ttne-

woollcd flocks of antiquity. Of thefe, the Tarentine were

moll celebrated in Italy, and the Milelian in Alia Minor.

They were termed pellitx and teclx oves, from the cover-

ings of Ikia with which they were clothed to defend

the fleece. They were denominated alio moUes ove?, not

only from the foftnefs of the fleece, but from the delicacy

of the conftitution. They were always fed in the houfe

;

and though fatisfied with brambles, or the coarfell food,

they are dcfcnbed as a moil voracious breed : a diminution

of their allovrance from the fraud of fervai.ts, or the parfi-

mony of the owner, was attended with certain dellrudion

to the flock. (Plin. bb. viii. cap. 47.) As there was no

fale for the lambs, nor any profit from the milk of a

Tarentine flock, half the lambs were dellroyed at the birth.

The ram-lambs were chiefly reared, and were killed at two
years, when their pelts fold to the merchant at an advanced

price, on account of the beauty of the pile. This breed

demanded conttant care, when in the fields, to prcferve their

coverings from being torn, and the fleeces dellroyed. At
home they required even greater care than abroad, as they

were not daily conduced to their pa(lure«. They were

frequently uncovered and cooled for refreftiment. The
llaplcs of the fleece were opentd and difparted, and were

frequently moiftened with wine and oil. The whole flock

was wafhed three times a-year, when the weather was warm.

The llables were frequently fwept, cleaned, and fumigated :

for thefe different offices two Ihepherds were conftantly re-

quired for every hundred Ihecp.

The cxceflive care bellowed on thele flocks by the nations

of antiquity, Hiews in what eilimation their fleeces were

held ; and though fuch attention is remote from modern
pradice, we are luUy convincfd that, by felctling the very

iineft and fofteft Merino flocks, and covering the wool, and

frequently anointing and wafliing, it would give to the

j»ilc that degree < f r

niaiiula^lure ol l)i. >

,

but which we (rrk tor lu vain 111 the ! - 1

Europe. However ripenfivc lucli a! . ,
-,

we have no doubt that, on a limited icale, it would well

repay the labour of the judictoul exprriii'r m 1 li at the

wool would be worth more than :o/. ^r p< 1 it be

made to equal that of India in foftneft. li „.,.,.-. appear

that the Tarentine breed were feletted with muih ca/r for

brerdin|,r, and every expedient adopted, which was proved by
experience to attenuate and foftrn the pile. The iraiifiiiou o<

thefe delicate aiiimalt into the MennoB •>! Spam, which are

a hardy race, can only be explained by fuppoliag that other

agriculturalilts had imilated C'dumella, and oblaiiird a fine-

wooUed race, by crofliiig their natMc breeds *»ith the more
delicate animals fnm Italy. The beginning of tliis im-

provement is indeed defcnbed by Strabj in the reign ol

riberiu.- : he informs us that the iiihabilaiits of Truditaiiia

had formerly imported many garmei:ts, but that their wtol

in his time lurpalFed that of the Coraxi, and excelled it in

beauty fo much, that a talent, equal to two hundred

guineas, was the Hated price of a ram to breed from ; and
that they excelled alio in the fabrics which tlie Sal-

tiatx manufadured. Truditania, according to Sirabo, com-
prehended the province of Bcctica, from the Guadiana to

the confines of Lufitania, and fouthward to Gibraltar,

and eaftward to Toledo. The wool of the Coraxi, with

which Strabo compares that uf this part of Spain, we are

informed, in his account of Poiitus, was from the foft-

wooUed Milelian Iheep. Such high prices as a talei.t muil
have been produced by a very general demand for rams,

not for the ufe of the Tarei.tine flocks, which could occafion

no fuch competition, but for the purpofe of crolling the

indigenous breeds of the province, which, from the earliell

period, appears to have abounded in (heep.

The travelling flocks were not at that time introduced, as

the mountainous regions had been till then infelled by native

as well as Lufitanian robbers, wh»m the Romans diHodged

from their villages, and difperfed into cantons. (Diodorut
Siculus, hb. V. cap. 32.) The Moorilh looms of Anda-
lufia and Catalonia, and thofe of the Chriflians at Segovia,

in the 13th century, mull have been fupplied by the fine-

wooUed flocks introduced by the Romans. The vacant

mountain!:, when cleared of banditti, offered a vail rang*

of pafture from Ellramadura northward, towards Galicia

and the Afturiis. A fim.lar opportunity occurred to eila-

bhlh or renew the inllitution ol travelling flocks when the

Chnllians defcended, in the middle of the 13th century, to

occupy the conquered provinces of Andalufia and Murcia.
After that time the travelling flocks became fo well ella-

blilhed, that the mentargo, or tolls, on their patlage

through the mountain):, from province to province, the

fervicio, or tax to the crown, and the laws of the meila,

were impofed or ratified by government, in the middle of

the 15th century, before the Moorilfi kingdom of Grenada
had been finally reduced.

We are thus enabled Irom hiftory to trace the introduction

and eftablifliment of the Merino race of Iheep in Spain, from
which, or from their defcendants, nearly all the manufac-
tories of fine cloth in Europe are at prefent fupplied with
wool. See Wool.
The native breeds of Boetica were originally and gra-

dually converted into fii;e-woolled animals, by repeated

crolles with the Tarentine flocks, and thus an immenfe num-
ber of hardy Iheep, producing a moll valuable pile, were
fpread over the country, and furvived the luccelTive con-

qucitg of the Goiht and Vandals, and the protradrd war.

fart;
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fare of many ccnturicj. The pure Tareiuine breed in Greece
«nd Italy being more delicate, is faid to have become extinft

xrith the dedruftion of the Roman empire ; but the mixture
of this race with the original flocks of Italy may ftill be
diilinftly traced, particularly in the middle and fouthern
parts. The Italian wool was finer than that of any other
country in Europe, except Spain, prior to the improve-
ments which have recently taken place by the introduAion
of the Merinos. It is not improbable that the fine-wooUed
flocks of England, though greatly inferior to the Merinos
in the quality of the wool, were alfo originally defcended
from erodes with the Tarentine breed introduced by the
Romans, when they ellablifhed a manufafture of woollen
cloth at Winchefter.

The deltruftion or deterioration of the improved flocks in

the ages of barbarifm which fucceeded the fall of the Roman
empire, was the natural confequence of the decay of the ma-
nufaftures, and of a total inattention to prevent the inter-

mixture with coarfer breeds. In Spain alone, the improved
race had taken fuch complete pofleffion of the mountainous
diilrifts, that it remained unmixed and unimpaired till the
revis-al of commerce and the arts, when that country fup-
phed the neighbouring nations with fine wool, and was fup-
pofed to pofTefs fome peculiar advantages of foil and chmate,
which it would be vain to feek for elfewhere. The opinion
that the fuperior finenefs of the Spanilh fleeces was derived

entirely from fome peculiarity of the foil and climate, had
obtained fo generally, and was fo firmly believed, even
twenty-five years fince, in this country, that he who afferted

the contrary, was regarded by agriculturalilts and clothiers as

a fpeculative theorift, only deferving their pity.

It is not a little remarkable, that this prejudice continued
undiminiflied nearly a century after the Merino flieep had
been introduced into Sweden and Saxony, and had conti-

nued to produce wool in thofe countries, equally fine with
that of their parent flocks in the Spanifh peninfula.

It might have been previoufly fuppofed that the climate
of Sweden, being much colder than that of Great Britain,

and more remote from the annual mean temperature of
Spain, would render that country peculiarly unfriendly to
the Merino race and to the produftion of fine wool. This
prejudice refpefting the influence of climate would have been
removed by confidering that almoft all the fineft furs are the
produftion of cold climates, and that the growth of fine

wool and fur is a provifion of nature, to defend animals
againft the fevere cold of the diftrifts nearer the poles.

Mr. Alftroemer, who had previoufly endeavoured to ame-
liorate the breed of flieep in Sweden, by importations from
England and Germany, obtained a flock of Merinos, which
he introduced into that country in the year 1723. In the
year 1739, the Swedifti government," for the promotion of
this race, inft;ituted a fchool of fliepherds, under the direc-

tion of Mr. AKlroemer, and public funds were appointed
for granting premiums to thcf; who fold rams of the Spanifli

breed; and from the fame period, to 1780, a premium of
twenty-five per cent, was alfo granted on the fale of fine

wools of a good quality. Thefe premiums were afterwards
reduced, and finally difcontinued in 1792, being no longer
neceflary. From exaft accounts, it appears that the fine

wool fold from 1751 to the year 1790, amounted to

3,402,961 francs.

The quantity of fine wool aftually produced was much
greater than what had been fold to receive the premium, a
confiderable part having been confumed in domeftic manu-
faftures by the growers and others j and the diftance of
the public magazines, where the wools were fent to receive

the premium, prevented the public returns from including

the real quantity of fine wool grown. In the year 1764
there were in Sweden 65,369 fheep of the pure Merino race
and 23,384 of a mixed breed, producing fine wool. Th^
Swedifli Merinos preferve their primitive form ; their fleecCg

are very clofe, and the wool has not deteriorated in finenefs

length, or elafticity ; and the flieep produce as great a weight
of fleece as in Spain, wherever they are fupplied with a fuf-

ficient quantity of food. This race, now naturalized in

Sweden, are larger and ftrongcr than the Spanifli flieep.

M. Layfleire examined the flock of M. Schulzenheim, at

Gronfoe, in the province of Upland, which had been intro-

duced from Spain 55 years. On comparing the wool with
that of other Spanifli flieep recently imported, he did not
find it inferior either in beauty or finenefs. M. Schulzen-
heim preferved the defcendants of flieep which he imported
from Spain to the fifth generation, and the comparifon of
their fleeces proved that they had not in the lead degenerated.
Thefe fafts prove decidedly that the Spanifli fheep do not
lofe the good qualities of their wool by a removal to cold
countries. At the fame time it mutt be obferred, that
thofe flieep degenerated which had been neglefted, or treated
in the fame wretched manner as the native flocks, by con-
fining them in damp, infefted, and dirty ftables during a
part of the year, and omitting the requifite quantity of
food ; or pafturing them in fummer in forefts and marflies,

or in low moifl fituatioBS, where they could neither find the
proper kind nor due quantity of herbage.

The introduftion of the Merinos into Saxony took place
in 1765, and again in the year 1778. The firfl: flock con-
fiited of one hundred rams and two hundred ewes, chofen
for the eleftor of Saxony from the beft flocks in Spain ; they
were placed under the care of a Spanifli majorinus, or mayor,
at Stolpen, fix leagues from Drefden, on the frontiers of
Bohemia.

After ten years' experience, it was found that they had
preferved all the original good qualities of the fleece, and
the wool from the mixed breed had alfo acquired a degree of
finenefs which did not yield to that from Spain. As foon as

it was afcertained, by experience, that it was eafy to natural-

ize the Spanifli flieep in Saxony, and that the crofles from
this race with the native flocks were fo greatly ameliorated,

the attention of the agriculturalilts was direfted to the gene-

ral improvement of the flocks, and fuch has been the fuccefs,

that their produce is at prefent one of the greatefl; fources

of profit to the cultivator. During the lafl: fifteen years, a
very confiderable quantity of fine wool has been imported
from Saxony into England, and the price of the bell fort is

greater than that of the finefl Spanifli wool, a fufiicient

proof of the eftimation in which it is held by the manufac-
turers. It is better fuited for the fineft kerfeymeres, and the

more delicate articles of the woollen trade, as it can be fpun
to a greater length than any other kind of carded wool
grown in Europe ; it is alfo fuperior in finenefs, but owing
to the fcarcity of winter food, it is generally lefs found than

the belt Spanifli, and not fo well fuited for flout cloths.

See Wool.
The Merino race has fince been introduced into Denmark,

the Pruflian ftates, Auttria, France, Holland, Italy, the

Cape of Good Hope, and the United States of America.
Of its introduftion into England, we fliall afterwards

fpeak.

As Saxony is the only country which has yet cultivated

the Merinos ib extenfively, as to come in competition with

Spain in the exportation of fine wool, it may be proper to

ftate the modes of treatment adopted in that country. It

is generally believed in Saxony , and in other parts of Germany
and Holland, that the praftice of breeding from the fame
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rtct, or wh«t tli* EngliOi j<Tj»ifr« trchniciHjr drnnminatr
•• t.rrrdiiig in and in," orctfiont a (Irtcriorstioii of the flock

;

i>"i L- to this prrjudicr, the Swcdilh larnirra frrqiitiitly

i''. ., i' - rj'!'5 of tlir SpaniOi rtcr tor ollirri of iho lame
I-,, t-, ill 1 rj^libouniij^ flockt, and lomf propnrtori bind
ihtrir fanners to mifw a certain quantily of rami every
year. Bui this pnrtice n ufelels, wltere llie rams upon an
llate are already of a good ouality ; if ttie contrnry were
Sc i-ale, tliere could not exift a perfefl Merino (heeii in

. an thefe fheep have continued to breed from the umc
•v, without any attention to confanguinity, for many

cnturie*. The good quahty of a race of (heep may be
refer\-ed, either by lelerting the moll perfcft from the fame
vk to bncvd trom, or by conltantly taking out thofe which

.^re moft defe<)i»e.

The common food of (Keep in Saxony, during winter, ia

'ly, which ii diliributed three timet a day, in a greater or
*> quantity, according to the llock of the farmer: thofe

!k> ha»e not fufficirnt hay, lubftitute peafe-ftraw, vetches,

' J lentils. They take care to mow the cropj before ma-
.:rity, that they may be more nutritive, and to prevent the
'A\ of the leaves before mowing. Some farmer* fupply
the deficiency of hay with powdered oil-cakes, crufhed
feeds, and meal ; they put the cake or meal into troughs
with water, which they give the fheep to drink, and after-

wards they give them the folid refidue, which fiiiks to the

bottom of the trough. This treatment ferves to keep them
in a healthy Hate, at a feafon when they cannot have fre(h

food. Eight pounds of cake or meal diffufed in water are

given to every hundred fheep. When the fiiow remains long
on the ground, they fometimcs give them llraw which has
not been thrafticd, and even com ; but as this is expenfive,
they generally fubftitute roots of different kinds, fuch as

beets, turnips, and carrots, but particularly potatoes.

The Saxon farmers coUetl with great care the horfe-chef-

nuts in autumn, which they give their (heep as a remedy
againlt the rot. The nuts are cut fmall, to prevent them
gelling into the throat, and choaking the animal.

They fend out their Iheep in winter, when the weather
pennits, and the fnow is not too deep, to the woods or dry
lituations (heltered with underwood. Proprietors who have
no winter paftures, leave their (heep in the Ihcep-houfes
from the beginning of November to April, but they take
care to turn them out each day in the frefli air, for three or
four hours, and they keep open the doors, to caufe a con-
ftant ventilation. Some propnetors keep their fheep con-
fined the whole year ; and where the iheep-houfes are kept
clean, niid the Ihecp are fupplied with proper food, this prac-
tice is not found to injure cither the wool or the animal.

During fine weather in fummer, they are allowed to range
in the pallures. They leave the Iheep-houfe after the dewe
are entirely diflipatcd, and they repofe in the (hade during the
heat of the day. This pradice of providing (hade during
the hot weather cannot be too (Irongly recommended to the
cultivators of fine wool in England, both with rcfpedt to the
health of the animal and the improvement of the wool. Nor
is another pradice lefs deferving their attention, which is, to
(helter them during heavy rains, hail-ttorms, and thick fogs.
In many fheep-houfes, water is conducted in troughs, from
which the (heep may drink at pleafurc. Saxon farmers con-
fider fait not only as neceflary to the health of (heep, but as
contnbutiug to the finenefsof the fleece ; it is fprinkled in

their forage, and is didolved in their drink ; it is given prin-
cipally in fummer, when the weather is dry. Tliey ceafe to
give it to the ewes five or fix weeks before lambing, becaufe
they think that the excefs of water which it occafions them
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to drink, is injurious to (hem at that time, and that it alia

prevents them from hcking their lambs.

The rams and ewes are not put together before the aj-f cf

two or three years : they allow one ram to i

and leave them together day and night duT

The lambs are kept in the (keephoufet, but luine propne-
tors allow thrm to go out with the ewes after eight days.

Before fliearing, the (heep are wadird in the Englilli man-
ner, but with greater care. Fir(l they make iheni (wim
through a river or dam ; the following day they are a^'ain

driven through, and plunged in leparately, ar.d the fleece

preded with the hands, beginning from the head, and paff-

ing on to the extremities of the body ; they are again driven

through the water in the afternoon. The fleece is fuflered

to dry during two days, and (horn on the third. Saxony
wool, thus wafhed, is much cleaner than the £iigli(h, wlicL
gei:erally undergoes but one walhing. It lofcs by a furtlier

fcouriiig by the manufafturer, about l 2 ^r cent, more tliaa

Spani(h wool already fcourcd. Englilh wool lofci about
2 J /Vi- cent, in the hands of the manui'adurer.
The general treatment of the Saxon Merino (heep we

confidcr as judicious, but we have frequently noticed
that the wool had been fomewhat injured by want of
fufiicient nouri(hment in winter, which renders it tender.

The hay being given in racks, feeds and draws fill into the
fleece when the animal is eating, which the Englifh manu-
fafturer finds great difEculty in eradicating ; this might be
prevented, in a confiderable degree, by lowering the racks,
fo that the food might be level with the head, or fumewhat
below.

As France is perhaps the moft formidable rival which our
manufaflurers of fine cloths will mett in foreign markets,
the progrefs made in the amelioration of her native flocks be-
comes an objed of intereft to the Englilh agriculturalill and
clothier. The celebrated roiiiifter Colbert firft formed the
defign of improving the breeds of French (heep, by im-
portations from England and Spain. But his intention*

were at that time oppofcd. It was not till the year 177S
that the Spani(h breed was introduced into France by M.
M. Trudaine, intendant of finances, under the diredion of
the ceUbrated naturalift d'Aubenton. The experiment*
which he made on thefe (heep, and numerous erodes from
them, with fevcti diRinft breeds, wliich he had on hii ettate
in Auxors, demonftrated to the government that it waseafr
to introduce and preferve a race of (heep in France, pro-
ducing fuperfine wool ; and in the year 1786, a feledion of
376 rams and ewes from the finell flocks i* Spain, wa*
conduced, under the care of a mayor, to the farm of Ram-
bouillet. They confided of individuals of extraordiuarr
beauty, fuperior to any previoufly introduced into France,
but having been cholen from a number of did.^nt flockt,
they prelented great varieties of (hape and fize, which have
fincc difappeared by intermixture ; and a new race hat been
formed, differing from any of the primitive flock, but which
equals the bell of them in form and coiiditution, and in the
finenefs, length, foftnefs, eladicity, and quantity of wool.

It is to be obferved, that the wool-dealers and manufac-
turers in France were at fird difpofed to depreciate the value
of the wool ; but numerous accurate experiments having
proved that the cloths manufaftureu from it were in every
rcfped equal to thofe made from the bed Spanifh wool, thefe
prejudices difappeared, and the republican government, a*
wefl as that of the emperor Napoleon, intereded themfelve*
in the further introdudion of Spanilh (heep into France.
In the year 1802 it was calculated that there were one mil.
lion (heep in Frajice, either of pure Merinos, or of an atne.

\ ^I lioraied
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iiorated mixed breed. Since tliat time many large flocks

have been imported from Spain, the temporary command
which the French obtained of that country having afforded

them facilities for their introdudlion. In the courfe of a

very few years France will, in all probability, produce a

fufficient fnpply of fuperfine wool for her exteiifivc woollen

manufaftories.

The experiments which have been made by the introduc-

tion of the Menno fhecp into the United States of America,
the Cape of Good Hope, and New Holland, prove that

fine wool may be grown wherever there are intelligent culti-

vators, and that it is not the gift of a pecuhar foil or chmate.

We are, however, fully convinced, that very elevated tempe-
ratures will require greater care to prevent deterioration.

The fpecimens of wool which we have feen from New Hol-
land, appear to have been affefted by an arid fandy foil,

and by the great heat of the fun, which has in fome de-

gree injured the foftnefs of the fleece. Between the

tropics, elevated mountains and fliade would be eflentially

requifite to preferve a race of fine-woolled (heep from de-

generating.

The advantages which the Merino flieep poflefs as wool-
bearing animals, over the native breeds of Englifli fine-

woolled Iheep, confift in three important peculiarities

;

ift, the wool is much finer ; 2dly, it is more regularly fine

over the body ; and 3dly, it is grown in a larger quantity
fi-om the fame furface of Ikin. That the Merino wool is

finer than the bed Englith, is proved from this circumftance
;

the beft forted Spaniih wool, or the R wool, as it is called,

from the finell flocks, fells at nearly double the price of the
beft Enghfh forted wool, or what the wool-ftaplers call the
prime and picked lock. Thofe Englifli fleeces which yield

a portion of the beft fort, generally contain a larger portion
of inferior forts : fometimes eight forts will be found in one
fleece, and the fineft will not conltitute one-eighth of the whole.
On the contrary, the fleeces of the Merino (heep are fo regu-
larly fine over the whole body, as generally to yield from two-
third* to three-fourths of the fuperfine or R wool. The fe-

cond fort, called the F wool, is alfo fine ; and with the

T wool, or third fort, bears a higher price than the beft Eng-
lifli wool. The quantity of wool on a Merino flieep is confi-

derably greater than on an Enghfli ftieep of the fame fize :

this is not owing to the greater length of the wool, hut to

the animal being more fully clothed over the body and legs

;

and the wool is alfo grown clofer than on Englifli ftieep
;

that is, there are more filaments on the fame furface. A mo-
derate fized well-clothed Merino flieep will yield a fleece which,
when brought to the fame ftate of purity as the Enghfli
wool, will weigh 3lbs. A Ryeland, Norfolk, or South Down
flieep of the fame fize, will produce a fleece only weighing
about 2lbs, The value will be nearly as five to two in fa-

vour of the Merino fleece. In this ftate, however, the Me-
rino fleece is not clean, as the wools imported from Spain,
which are fcoured after they are fliorn, and before they are

forted, by which means it is much cleaner than it can be made
by wafliing on the back of the animal. The Merino rams
are horned, which is not generally the cafe with the ewes.
The average weight of a fat ram per quarter, is about
I7lbs. of a ewe, about iilbs./ifr quarter.

The ftiape of thefe animals by no means correfponds with
the fymmetry of form which an Englifli grazier confiders as

the criterion of excellence. The legs are rather long, the
neck curved, and from the throat there hangs a pendulous
Ikin, or dewlap, which is very offenfive to thofe who are only
accuftomed to view the improved breeds of Englifli ftieep.

This appendage is valued in Spain, as indicating a tendency

to produce wool. The colour of the fltin beneath the wooJ,

on the back and fides, is of a rofe red colour : this is alfo confi-

dered by the Spaniards as a fign of a robuft conftitution, and
an abundant flc'cce. Tiie only Enghfli ftieep which have

the fame coloured flcin with the pendulous dewlap, are the

Ryeland, which produce alfo the fineft Englifli wool. Thefe
circumftances, with the ancient pradlice of houfing the

flieep, continued in Herefordfliire, where it is called cotiiiig}

confirm the opinion before advanced, that the Ryeland flieep

were defcended from the Tarentine race introduced by the

Romans into this country.

It is not to be wondered at, that the Merino ftieep, which are

cultivated in Spain almoft exclufively for their wool, and
not for their flefli, fliould prefent that deformity of fliape

which at firft was particularly offenfive to the eye of the

Englifli farmer, accuftomed to the new Leicclter and South
Down flieep. There cannot, however, be a doubt that the

Merino breed is as fufceptible of improvement as the Englifli.

Indeed there is a very great diverfity of form in the flocks

in different parts of Spain ; and were the fame attention paid

to felefting the moft perfedl to breed from, as has been given

in England to the South Down flieep, there is every reafon

to believe that a new race would be formed, pofl'efling ali

the good quahties which both the grazier and the manufac-

turer might require. The South Down fheep, which have

been greatly improved, and rendered almoft perfeft in form,

have preferved all the good qualities of the fleece. This
alone is fufficient to prove, that there is no neceffary con-

neftion between deformity of ftiape, and the finenefs of the

wool.

The Spanifh breed of fheep were firft introduced into

Great Britain in the year 1787. Some individuals of the

black and fpotted flieep had indeed been procured, and
kept in the parks of noblemen previoufly, but without any

regard to the wool ; nor was much intereft excited by the

flock introduced in 1787. The fheep, however, lived,

though treated in the Enghfh manner, and the wool had not

deteriorated. Thefe fafts having proved that the Merino race

might be naturalized in England, his majefty George III.

obtained from the marquis of Campo Alanjo five rams and

thirty-five ewes of the Nigrette race. They were imported

in the year 1 792, and were for fome time at Oatlands, the

feat of his royal highnefs the duke of York. On their ar-

rival they were extremely low in flefh, but they foon began

to improve ; and the difeafes with which they had been af-

fefted, were removed by a plentiful fupply of food. They
left Oatlands greatly advanced in bulk, and with renovated

conftitutions ; and the quantity and quality of the wool were

greatly admired.

The prejudices of the manufafturers were not fo fpeedily

to be furmounted, as the difficulties attending the naturaliz-

ation of the Merino (heep. Though the wool was admitted

to be equally fine with the beft imported wool from Spain,

they would not offer a proportionate price, fearing that it

might not prove equally good, when manufaftured. It

ought, however, to be (fated, that the condition in which

the Enghfh Merino wool was offered for fale, either very

imperfeftly wafhed, or entirely in the greafe, prevented the

manufafturer from forming a juft comparifon with the wools

from Spain, which came to this country clean fcoured,

and regularly forted ; nor could they appreciate the lofs it

would fuftain in fcouring, which is not lefs than from 6a
to 70 per cent. We are well perfuaded that this uncer-

tainty refpefting the lofs in Icouring has, more than any

other circumftance, retarded the fale of the Englifh Merino

woolj from the year 1792 to the prefent time. Nor will

our
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»ur iTi»m.f«<\uT>pf»evpr fr'^»tly rnfo«r«j»rthf growth of

wf 'I, uiilil It br brMiii»ht to markrt, ritKrr furlnl .

1. i\-J likr (br wchiU from Spam, iir in ihr Umr Itjir of

jn.!') in iJir Mpfce •• the (iiir Eiij;)ift or Smoq wihiI.

^!4 Y manuf«rturrr», who h»»f purclufrd it, luvr brrn

j;'v.:v i''i!r> trd, nut in thr qiulity. which w*i fxtrl-

in:', '.'. !'!<- (mail quaiility whiib rrmjinrd aflrr liour-

inij I i"*" ol the ii:»i.ufaCturrrt ilrcliiiiiif; 10

^>ur> ^jU • wool, I! I«rci:nc nccrlljry iti hjvc il

c-lJy'i «ci-iiimt, to demon ll rate- ill

Thi» wat done till thr yrtr

1-,^ , "C u «*> rvKlvrd to fril the wool at the prce

V .' • ' « J- > !i. ird, thit thr manufadiirrn mi^ht have a !«ir

The chp wii fold that year fur jj. ffr pound, and thr

Ml' vear for H. id. Ir. ihr years 1797 and fyi
1 < xt fortrd in ttir Spaiufh mannrr, and fcunrrd,

.'•;.i 1; been pre»ioully walhed on the Ihecp'i back.

I'Se foUowiug It au account of the produce.

Eighty-nine ewe and wether fleecei walhcd on 1

the back I
»9J

Lof« by fubfequenl fcouring .... 52

Pure A 103

Which yielded, Ratines, or R wool, 167 lbs. at 5/.

Fines, or F wool, 13 lbs. at 3/. fid.

Terctros, or T wool, 13 lbs. at it. 6J.

In 1798 one hundred and one ewe and wether!

fleeces, walhed in the fame manner, yielded - j

Lofi by fablequent fcouriug ....
lU.

9*

Pure wool

Of which there was Rafinos, 207 lbs. at 5/. 6J.

Finos, 28 lbs. at 3/. 6J.

Terceros, 19 lbs. at zt.

The rams' fleeces of both clips

Lofs by fi;bfe;^uent fcouring ...

=54

ibt.

3'4

99

Pure wool

Of which there was Rafinos, iSi lbs. at 4^. 6J.

Ficos, 2 2 lbs. at 3/. 6J.

Terceros, 1 2 lbs. at zj.

The prices have, fince that time, progrefTively incrcafed

with the price of Spanilh wool, and have been nearly equal

to that of the bed piles from Spam. In the year i8oi,

the right honourable lord Sumer\'ille took a voyage to the

peninlub, for the purpofe of felefting fuch (heep as united

in the greateft degree the excellence of the fleece with a

rood carcafe. His efforts were in a confiderable degree

fuccefsful, and, as far as related to the fleece, completely fo.

Since that time, particular political events have increafed the

facility of procuring Menno (heep from the various Spanifli

flocks ; and the Hock of ihefe flieep in England at prefent

b fufiiciently great to change, in a few years, the whole
race of (ine-wooUed (heep in Great Britain, were fuch a

change drfirable. Many of the native flocks of fine-woolled

fljeep in England hate been conliderably diminifhcd in the

bit forty years, owing to the numerous enclofures of forefts

and commons, that were formerly only fuiied to palture a

race of fmall Kght (heep ; but which, in conkquence of im-

provement, are now capable of maintaining a heavier race of

animals ; the former requiring a light dry foil, and an ex-

lii.rfl wool III hii^Uiid, ol any ol our nai .'

thr pure race is ilrarl) entuitt, 'Die llrccr . ,

two pounds-, but if |fciiertlly tlnurd from thr v

and (kirt» before ir 'i ' in this llale it : ..

hinhell uritr of ain ». It IS not a little rr-

roarkable, that the pi.Ki.ir ul lutimg <>r houlii>^> thr (lurp

IS priiiliarto Herrlordlhire ; and il u not improbabir but it

may h.ivr In-t
"

'
' ' '

'

the rait of Ihi

A mixture ol ihr ll)t!..uJ 11:!-;, 15 Ijil.U .cr !> 11 c ol

the counties adioiiiiiig to Hrrt lurdfliirr, but llie i.unibcr u
not very confiderable. The liglit land) (oil of Norfolk it

pallurrd by another brerd of fine-wiH-II'-d fhcrp, which

fupi I) a coiihderablc quantity of liiie 1 i>\ for tlie

Yorklhirc market j and it pollelles, 11 ut degree,

the properly of fuftnefs, when inanulactured, which U
wanting in many of our Eiiglifli wools. The original Nor-

folk breed have black facet aiid Ipiral horns, fir.all, long,

thin carcafes, with long black or grey legs. The fleece

weighs from one pound and a half to two pounds. The
form of the animal is not fuch as to recommend it to the

glazier, but it has been greatly improved by an intermix-

ture with the South Down breed. Mr. Coke of Hoik*

ham, the celebrated agricuhurilill of Norfolk, has difpofed

of his native flocks of that county, from a conviction,

founded on long experience, that they are an unprofitable

breed. The principal recowimendation of this breed wat

the excellence of their wool ; and they might be well fuited

to the former uncultivated ftate of the fandy tracks in that

diftria.

Of all the native fine-woolled breeds of England, the

South Downs appear to pollefs, in the moft eminent de-

gree, the combined advantage of excellence of form, with

a fuperior quality of the fleece. The average weight of

the two-year old wethers is 18 pounds per qviarter ; the

mutton is (ine-grained, and of an excellent flavour. The
weight of the fleece of the finell kinds is about two poundt

on tlie average. Some of the coarfe fleeces exceed three

pounds. The South Down breed takes its name from the

diftrid on which thefe (heep were originally cultivated. It

is a long range of rather elevated chalk hills, extending

from the footh-wettem tide of the counties of Kent and

Surrey, through Suflex, into Hampfliire, confifting of

open downs, well fdited for (heep-walks.

The animal has no horns ; its face and legt are gr^ ;

the bones fine, and the form compaft. It has indeed been

greatly improved of late years, by the particular care of in-

telligent growers. The lambs are generally dropped from

the middle of March to the end of Apnl. If the ewes have

been well kept, one-third will be twins. The wethers are

fit for the butcher in two years ; many graziers fatten them

at 18 months. From the South Downs thefe (heep have

been lent to di(rerent parts of the kingdom ; and in all dry

and rather elevated fituations they will preferve the excel-

lent qualities of their wool. Indeed, in all fituations where

the foil is covered by a good clofe herbage, and the fubfoil

is not calcareous, the wool will be of a fupenor quality t»

what the fame animal would produce on the chalky dowtii

of Suliex. Of tlus we have had deciCve proofs. The
South Downs, tliough in many refpefts well luitrd to

(heep, yet in thefe parts where the chalk is cxpofed, or

near the furface, the calcareous particles gel intermixed

with the yolk or natural greafe of the fleece, and produce a

degree of har(hnef8 in Uie wool, which is very perceptible,

when it is maDufaflurcd into cloth : il alfo injure* the felt-
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tag quality of the wool. This is fo well known to the

Yorkrtiire manufafturera, that they always avoid the wools
grown on chalk foils, when they want a foft thick pile to

the cloth. The fine wool from the South Down fleeces is

chiefly ufed for liglit goods, fuch as kerfeymeres and pelifle

cloths, which require very little miUing or felting. When
the South Down Ihecp are removed from chalk lands, the

wool may be grown remarkably foft, and pofl'efFes all the

good qualities of the bell native Englifh wool.

The aftion of the foil on the fleece was long known to

manufafturers, viz. that wools grown on argillaceous foils

were fofter, and proved better in the procefs of manufac-
ture, than thofe on calcareous foils. The caufe of this was
involved in much obfcurity, and generally fuppofed to be

owing to the quality of the herbage on different foils. Mr.
Bakewell, of Wakefield, in Yorkfliire, in a little traft " On
the Influence of Soil and Climate on Wool," proved that

the influence of the foil on the fleece arofe from the aftion

of the minute particles on the furface of the fibre or llaple.

" Not only can this aftion afFeft the quality, but impart

indelibly the colour of the foil to the wool. In part of

Gloucellerftiire the fleece acquires a deep orange colour

from the foil. In Hertfordfliire, and part of Warwickfhire,

and in every country having a red foil, the wool is inclined

to brownifli-red. Wools on chalky foils are diftinguifhed

by their whitenefs ; and in every diftrift in England the

aftion of the foil is evinced, by communicating its own
colour to the fleece. The colour thus acquired is as inde-

libly fixed in the wool as the colouring matter of an arti-

ficial dye, nor can its whitenefs be perfeftly reftored by any

artificial procefs hitherto known.
" That the fame caufe can change the hardnefs or foftnefs

of wool, is proved from the different effetts which argil-

laceous, filiceouE, and calcareous foils are invariably found

to have on thefe qualities. This is perhaps no where more
clearly (hewn than in the northern part of Derbyfhire,

where the Ilrata are fo abruptly broken, that two adjoining

farms, feparated by a fmall brook, will not unfrequently be

found, the one upon hme-ftone, the other on a filiceous

grit or fand-ftonc. The difference of the wool on thefe

two farms, from the fame breed of flieep, was fo diftinftly

marked, that the grower always obtained a higher price

when grown upon the latter foil. ' My wool is grit-ftone,

and I expeft a better price than my neighbour,' was the

language in common ufe, and the meaning was well under-

ftood by the buyer. In the procefs of feparating wool
from the flcin by the fell-monger, the pelts are iteeped

fome days in lime and water. The fofteft wools, when thus

expofed to the aftion of hme, lofe their diftinguifliing excel-

lence, and acquire all the hardnefs of wools grown on lime-

ftone foils."

To remedy this injurious effeft of calcareous foils, Mr.
Bakewell recommends the practice of the farmers in North-
umberland, and in North Britain, of anointing the fliin of

the animal with butter, in wiiich a fmall quantity of tar is

melted to give it confiftence. In Northumberland this is

praftifed with the fine-wooUed flieep on the Cheviots ; and
the wool from thefe Iheep bears a higher price in Yorkfliire,

in proportion to its relative finenefs, than any other Englifh

wool, on account of the fuperior foftnefs of the cloth made
from it. The ointment is alfo found to defend the animal

jgainft flies and fheep-ticks, and to be a prefervative againfl;

the feverity of the weather. The only inconvenience is, that

the whitenefs of the wool is in fome degree aflefted by it ; and
it is not fuited for white iloved cloth, or for any delicate co-

lours. Could any good and cheap fubftitute for tar be devifed,

there cannot be a doubt that the practice would be of great

benefit to the South Down fleeces on their native chalky
foils. It is, in fad, fimilar to what the Romans adopted
with the Tarentine breed, which were frequently waftied,
and the flcins anointed with the dregs of olive-oil, mixed
with other ingredients. A fimilar treatment of all Englifti
flieep, after being fliorn, would be found a moll eft'eftive

remedy againfl flies and infeds when the fkin is expofed

:

it is alfo proved by experience to be a prefervative againlt
the fcab.

The South Down breed, fo far as relates to the fleece,

vnll admit of confiderable improvement in the following par-
ticulars. Firll; itmightattainadegreeof finenefsmorenearly
approaching that of the Merino fleece : fecondly, the fleece
might be grown more uniformly fine over the body : and
thirdly, almoft all the South Down fleeces have a few
grey or black hairs intermixed, which is a great defeft
where the goods made from it are intended to be floved
white. At prefent, the finefl: part of the South Down
fleeces, called by the wool-ftapler the prime, does not bear
half the price of the prime Spanilh, or R wool, from the
beft Merino flocks. In the South Down fleeces very rarely
more than one-fourth part is of the befl; quality ; but in the
Merino breed full two-thirds of each fleece will be of one
uniform quality, and that the prime or R wool. In the
South Down fleeces, thofe parts from the buttocks and
flianks will alfo be as coarfe as the coarfeft wool fron»
heavy fheep. Thefe defefts in the South Down fleeces are
common to almofl; all our native fine-wooUed flieep, except
the Ryeland ; but we conceive they admit of a remedy
without any injury to the form of the animal, or the weight
of the fleece. If the opinion of an intelligent wool-ftapler
were firfl taken on the qualities of the diff'erent fleeces of
thofe ewes from which it were propofed to raife a flock,
and felefting for them fome of the beft; formed rams bred
from South Downs and Merinos, called Anglo-merinos;
from this progeny the moft perfefl; forms might be again
chofen : and if thefe were ftill too flrongly marked with
the charafter of the Merino form, another crofs with per^
fe£l South Down ewes would produce a progeny from
which a race might be fele£led pofTeffing whatever was de-
firable in the carcafe, with a confiderable amelioration of the
fleece, both in the finenefs of the wool and the regularity
of the quahty, over the greater part of the fkin. The
weight of tlie fleece would alfo be increafed, for the wool is

grown clofer and thicker on the Merinos than on any of the
Englifh breeds ; and this property continues in the croffes

from that breed. The advantage of employing an intel-

hgent wood-ftapler to judge of the quality of the fleeces-

will be admitted, when we confider that a fibre of the finefl:

wool is perhaps little more than the two-thoufandth part
of an inch in diameter ; and that a variation from this,

which is too fmall to be vifible by the unpraftifed eye,
may occafion a difference in price not lefs than 40 per cent.

Indeed, it is truly aftonifliing that the eye can deleft this

microfcopic difference unaided by inftruments. Nothing
but long and confliant praftice can fecure the facility of
determining the finenefs of wool ; and the mofl; experienced
dealer in Englifh fine wool, were he to difcontinue entirely

the examination of wool for three months, would not be able,*

at firfl fight, to afcertain its quality and value to 15 or 20
per cent., fuppofing no change to have taken place in the
markets. Can it then be fuppofed that a grazier, who
has never acquired this fine fenfe of vifion, and to whom wool
is only an objeft of particular attention at one feafon of the
year, we fay, can it be poflible for fuch a perfon to be an
accurate judge of the quality of wool, and the comparative
finenefs of fibres ranging between the fifteen-hundredth and

9 the
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\! • iw.< iK >. (.•.uliii pjrt of m inch? Yet nii:iy of our
l.Mjjhih \>o.il^iL>»fr» will drvldr, wllh ihi" uliiioft coiili-

ilrncc, wlurthrr ikrtr wool be hi\tt or cuvrrr tluii it wat
iu ihr farmer year ; or rttttrr, iKry wUl drcidr that their

Mool It alttiyt growing fiurr. To ttui great conlijriicr of

the wool-groK-rrt, auj to their rral Ignorance on thi« fubje^,

more than to any otJier cauir, may be akribcJ the little

improvement in the culture «if Englilh fine woolt prior to

the iiitrvMluClion of the Merino breed into Britain.

The South Down breed, in it* unproved Hale, i« hkely

to fupplaiit molt of the Eiighdi fiiie-Moulled brerdi, except
perhjpt iheCherioti iu Nortliumbcrland, which are become
Katiituated to l)ie fevcrity of the climate, on tlie elevated

kilU in the Donhern partt of that county bordering on
Scotland. Thi> race we think muth better fuited to fup-

uUiit the coarfe-wtHjUed ftieep in the Higlilaiids of Scot-

liud, than another of our Kiiehlh breeds. The Cheviot

ftieep are defcribed by Mr. Cullry, an intelligent farmer in

Northumberland, at liorulcfi ; the faces and legt are, in

geoeral, white : the L^ It'tHdi have a tine open countenance,

with lively prominent eyet ; the body long, fore-<juarlcr

wanting depth in the breatt, and breadth both there and

oa ttie chine ; fine, clean, fmall-boDcd legs ; thin pelts ;

weight of carcale, when fat, from I libs, to l8lbl. fxr
quarter ; (leecet from ilbt. to jlbt. The qualities of the

Cheviot fleeces arc vanoui ; fome of them contain a fmall

portion of fine wool, which, as we have before remarked,

is more loft than any of our native Englilh wools. The
price at lord Somcnille't annual (how in 1813, for the bed
cloth from Englilh wool, was given to Mr. J. F. Smith,

for a piece of cloth manufadured from the prune part of the

Cheviot fleeces.

In general, the quality of tliefe fleeces might be much
improved by a judicious feledtion. The great defed is,

that ia llie finert fleeces only, a fmall part is of the belt

QuaLty. Some of the Cheviot ftieep are fpeckled on the

face and legs ; but theft are probably a mixed breed, from
crofting at diflereot times with Heath ftieep, to whom they
have long been neighbours ; for leaving the heights of An-
nandale to the eailward, we infenfibly lofe the Heath ftieep

and mixed breeds ; after which all the extenfive fine green
hills on the Scotch and Englidi borders from the fides of
the Cheviots to the barren heaths of Lammer-muir are

covered with the Cheviot breed. The beft kind of ihefe

ftieep It certainly a valuable mountaiu-ftieep, where the paf-

ture is moftly green fward, or contains a large portion of

that kind of herbage, which is the cafe with all the hills

around the Cheviot., where thefe fheep are bred ; and the

fine herbage which the border lulls every where produce,
fupportt them fo well m fummer, as to enable them to

fland the feveritiet of the winter.

The ftiape of this breed of ftieep has been greatly im-

pro»ed of late years, but will ftill admit of much improve-

ment. " We cannot (fays Mr. CuUey) expect the perfec-

tion of this breed of fheep can be obtained at once, it muft
proceed by flow gradation, at every other improvement hath
done.

" That breed of ftieep which briogt the meft profit to the

farmer wdl always be preferred, but this objeft is not to be
obtained in this ditlntt by fine wool alone. PerfeA moun-
tain ftieep ftiould be hardy, well-formed, and quick feeders.

Thele qualities will always recommend them to the grarier;

but if to thefe qualities, fo eftential to the fale of a moun-
tain farmer's ftock, can be added a fleece of fine wool, a breed

of ftieep might then be obtained, the propereft for a hilly

diftnd of any we have yet feeu. There is Utile doubt but
thii iB>y be accompliihcd by proper fcle^ion, aad probably

i

the beft kind f
'

roduc'iiig •« 1

or I'yia^ the fuundatum ol lo drliratilr acln .^r." Wilis

thefe feiitimeiitt ol Mr. Cullry we cnlirrly j, rr,
. ^: ,', p^j.

ticuUrly in the propriety of (elc^ing (rum tl.' lott

to lay the foundation of a valuable ituck of 1: .ncrp,

whicli iiiiglil fupplant the coarfe-wuollcd Heath ftieep in

North Britain, tvery fituatiou may be faid to (uve its

peculiar advantages (or particular breedt of Iheep ; and the

rage fur improvement, and defire of change, luve in (uine

uiftaiices been carried loo (ar. There can be no doubt, ttiat

the rich palluret on the rjlteni fide of England are bellrr

fuited for heavy long-woolled (heep than for South Domiis

or Merinoi, wWiUl it would be (oily to attempt to (lock the

mountaiiiovs parts of Britain with the Diftiley or Linculu-

(hire breeds. But many of the flocks in tlic uplands are

futceptible of much improvement by fele^on, without any
admixture, and in very cxpofed liluatioiit it migkt not be
detirable to attempt improvement by introducing a left

hardy race. In dry and moderately elevated fituatioot there

are none of the fiueft-wooUed native or Aiiglo-mcnno breed*,

that might not be cultivated with advantage ; but we are

well per(uaded, that with the prefent demand for, and price

of animal food, the breed wliich will feud into the market
the largell quantity of good meat in the (hortclt time, will

have the preference over any fupcrior quahty of the wool
alone. On which account the improvement of the South
Down breed, which combines both advantages, is perhaps

an ubjei^ the belt deferving attention, in all uiuaiiunt failed

for fiue-woolled (heep, that are not too much cxpofed to

the inclemency of the chmate.

A particular race of (heep exift in the Shetland iflands

which produce a fleece more like that from the (heep on the

mountains of Tliibet, than any of the European (heep with

which we are acquainted. From the report of Mr. Thomas
Johiifon, addre(red to the Britilh Wool Society, it appeiirs

that there are two varieties of Shetland (heep.

One of thefe varieties carry coarfe wool above and foft

fine below, and have three difierent fucceflions of wool
yearly, two of which rcfemble long hairs more than wool,

and are termed by the common people fors and JctiiLLi.

When the wool begins to loofen at the roots, wliich gene-

rally happens about the month of February, the hairs or

fcudda fpring up ; and when the wool is carefully pulled off,

the tough hairs continue fall until the new wool grows up
ab'jut a quarter of an inch in length, then they gradually

wear olT; and when the new fleece has acquired ab>iut two
months' growth, the rough hairs termed yir/ fpring up, and

keep root until the proper feafon for puJing- ii arrives,

when it is plucked olT along with the wool, and is feparatcd

from it at drefliiig the fleece, by an operation called y.r/Tiif.

The feudJ)i remains upon the (kin of the animal, as if it were

a thick coat or fence againll the inclemency of the feafons,

which provident nature has furniftied for fupplying tJie wa.it

of the fleece. See the preceding article SHE£f.
The native or kindly bretd, which bear the fofi cottony

fleeces (as they are called), are rather of a deUcate nature ;

their wool is (hort and open, and deftitute of a coveriiig of

long hairs. Thefe foft-woolled fleeces are very often loll

or rubbed oS, during the winter or early iu the fpriug,

which it is fuppofed might be prevented by chpping or

(hearing the (heep, in place of pulling oft the wool, a bar-

barous pradice, tending to weak.-n the (heep and hurt the

length of the (laplc.

The Shetland (heep are of various colours ; the Clver-grey

wool is thought to be the finell and foflell, but the black,

tlie white, toe mourat, or brown, is vary little inferior ; it

ii
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18 all of the fofteft. texture, fit for the fined maniifaftory,

and in fome inltances has been found to rival Spanifli wool

itfclf : but the pure white is generally the moft valuable for

all the finer purpofcs for which combing wool can be ufed.

For foftnefs and for hiftre, no wool equals it ; and the flcin,

with the fleece on, can be converted into a fur of very great

value, fome fpecimens of which have already been fent to

the China market.

They are in general very hardy. In the winter feafon,

when the ground is covered with fnow, they eat tlie fea-

weed very greedily, and often during long and fevere fnows

they have little elfe to live upon. Nature feems to have im-

parted to them a perfeft knowledge of the time at which

this food may be procured ; for immediately upon the tide

beginning to fall, the fheep in one body run direftly down
to the fca-ftiores, although feeding on the hills fcveral miles

diftant from the fea, where they remain until the tide returns

and obliges them to feek their ufual haunts.

It is to be regretted, that v?e know fo little of this pe-

culiar race of (heep, or of the time when they were intro-

duced, and the country from whence they carae. The
wool, though intermixed with coarfe hairs, poHefles a moft

extraordinary degree of foftnefs, approaching, if not equal-

ling, that from the (heep of Thibet, and might, if proper

attention were paid to it, be applied with advantage to the

manufadlure of fhawls and other articles now imported from

the Eaft. None of the European wools which we have

feen, poflefs this quality in any degree to be compared with

that from the Shetland flieep. The circurallance of the fine

wool growing as down under a pile of coarfe wool or hair,

is not peculiar to thefe iheep. We believe that unmixed
fine wool is rather a produft of cultivation than natural to

the animal in a wild Itate. In the argali, as well as in nume-
rous animals, the inhabitants of cold countries, the flcin is

covered with a fhort fine down, and this is protected by a

covering of longer coarfe hair growing through the former.

By regular keeping and warmth, the coarfe hairs fall off in

many animals, and this has probably been the cafe originally

with all our fine-woolled fheep, many of which, if neglefted,

fliew indications of their original condition, growing coarfe

hair intermixed with the finer parts of the fleece. Even in

the coarfeil woolled ftieep of cold countries, fuch as the

Heath (heep in the Highlands of Scotland, we have often

feen a fmall portion of fine wool growing under the coarfe

fleeces witlj which thefe animals are covered. It appears to

be a beneficent provifion of the Author of nature, to ac-

commodate animals to different climates. European fheep

removed between the tropics, languifh and become fickly

from exceffive heat, and lofe their fleeces in the courfe of

the eniuing year. They are afterwards covered with a thin

crop of coarfe fhort hair. We have feen a finely-fhaped ram,

of the European breed, brought from Louifiana, which was
entirely covered with white hair, as coarfe and fhort as that on

a Jog. We have no doubt, however, that in hot climates,

where fheep have the advantage of a mountain pafture, that

with care and proper fhelter thefe fleeces might be preferved,

but they would certainly be a ufelefs incumbrance. Fine

fleeces feem to be more pecuharly the produce of cool or

temperate climates ; for it is obferved, in moft of our Eng-
lifh fheep, that the part of the wool or ftaple which is

grown during winter, is finer than that part which is grown
in fummer. Extreme heat and cold appear to have both an

effefl; upon the fl<ins-of fheep, to cover them with coarfe

hair j but in cold climates there is alfo a tendency in the ani-

mal to produce a tine down underneath. It is not impro-

bable that the Shetland fheep may have been originally de-

fcended from the Tarentine breed, the " moUes oves," which

the Romans had introduced into Britain ; their infular

fituation protcifting them, in .1 confiderable degree, from in-

termixture. For, according to Dr. Anderton, though the

coarfe-wooUed Heath flicep are introduced into thefe ifles,

the native aftive tlieep frequenting the more defolate wilds

at the greateft diftance from man, withdraw themfelves fromi

the others, and thus the breed is only partially debafcd by
accidental flragglers. The whole fyftcm of management, re-

fpefting thefe fheep, is direftly the reverfe of what it flioultl

be, and it is truly aftonifhing that they have preferved fo

long the peculiar foftnefs of the wool. Could thefe fheep

be introduced into more favourable fituations, and proper

attention paid to them, we have no doubt that their wool
might be grown free from the coarfe hairs with which it it

at prefent intermixed ; it would then be of far greater value

than the fineit Merino fleeces, as it might be applied to the

fabrication of fhawls, approaching in foftnefs to thofe of

Cafhmere.

We have now to defcribe the long-wooUed breed of

(heep, which may be confidered as almofl peculiar to Great
Britain and Ireland ; for though fheep of this breed are

found in Flanders, and fome other parts of Europe, their

number is inconfiderable ; and they no where exift with the

fame perfeftion of form, and producing the fame quantity

or quality of wool as in the united kingdoms. Their fleece

is the envy of the other manufafturing countries of Europe,

and can only be grown upon rich paftures. Long combing
wool, and the varieties, will be defcribed under the article

Wool ; but it may be neceffary here to ftate that the

longer kind varies from fix to about nine or more inches in

the length of the ftaple, or filaments. In the manufafture

of this wool by the comb, the fibres are laid parallel

;

whereas in (hort-clothing wool, they are broken in all di-

reftions by the cards.

Long wool is manufaftured into (balloons, camblets, mo-
reens, bombazeens, and various other articles ; and a large

quantity is alfo manufaftured into what is called horfe-

millenery, confiiting of girths, fringes, and other articles of

ufe or ornament in equipages. The coarfer kind makes the

warps for carpets.

Short combing wool is manufaftured into hofiery.

The Lincoln(hire fheep may be confidered as the original

of our heavy fheep in England. Thefe, with the new Lei-

cefter or Difhley breed, have nearly fupplanted the other

varieties of long-wooUed fheep. The Liacolnfhire breed

has alfo been generally fomewhat changed of late, by an

intermixture with the Leicetter breed. The original Lin-

colnfliire (heep have no horns, and long carcafes ; the ewes

weighing from 14 lbs. to 20 lbs. per quarter ; the three-year

old wethers from 20 lbs. to 30 lbs. The average weight of

the fleece is about gf lbs., or three fleeces to the tod of

28 lbs. Some of the heavier fleeces weigh 14 lbs. The
richer parts of Lincolnlhire will fupport five of thefe fheep

on the acre ; and when we take into account the price of

the wool, which in 1814 was 2s. per pound, it will be leen

that the (heep of this defcription are the moft profitable for

the lands to which they are fuited. The improvement made

in their form, by the mixture with the Leicefter breed, re-

duced the weight of the fleece ; but the extraordinary de-

mand for heavy combing wool is inducing fome of the

farmers to return to their heavy breed. It is probable that

this kind of wool will not foon fall under is. 6d. per pound

;

and the produftion of a fleece, which weighs 10 or 12 Jbs.,

muft be an objeft of attention to the grower, not lefs than

that of the carcafe. For though the wool from the Lei-

cefter breed is fomewhat finer, the weight feldom exceeds

7 lbs., and the difference of price is not more than about 2x.

per
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Av.iilincj liimfclf of the obfervatiooi which he had made
c •.als, that ci-rtain pecuUantie;> of form were

a. . by a dilpoliuon to ^ruw fat, and that aui>

ii..< 11'. this dilpofiiian from their ancelturs ; and if

th. \ .• fv'.pt fret from intermixtures with othir breeds, in

th« courfe of a few generations the peculiar properliet will

be perpetuated, and form a diilin£i race ; the laws of animal

Lfe bring lu this relpect regular and permanent. He,
thcretore, felecled from his own flock, and from the flocks

of olhrrt, tiiofe Qieep to breed from, which poflelled in the

greilcll degree that perfe^ion of form he was defirous to

attain and perpetuate By iudicioufly crofling them, and
f<.' '".e moll perfeA of tlieir progeny, he at length

f . forming the breed, whicli has been dilliiiguinied

by t:ic i.jjie of the new Leiceiter or Dilhlcy breed ; and
kavi.ig attained Itis obJeiH, he carefully guarded againll any
future intermiiLture with other breeds. This breed exceeds

all cjthers in its propenlit) to fatten ; and by crofling with
ra- '.hit breed, a very conlJderable portion of the

k : . J ihcep iu England have been greatly improved
in tins relpeS.

Ti.c peculiar charaders of thefe (beep have been well de-

fcribed by Mr. Culley, an emiivent grazier in Northumber-
land, who introduced the breed into that part of England.
" The Diihley breed are particularly diUinguifhed from
other long-woolled breeds, by their fine Lvely eyes, clean

heads ftraight, broad, flat backs, round (barrtl-hke)

bodie*, very fine fmoll bones, thin pelt*, and ii-.cliiution to

fat at an early age. The lall property is probably owing
to tlie beforv-fj i-cilied quahties, which, from oblervation

and cxpcncuce. there ij realon to believe extends generally

t domcltic quodrupieds. The Difllley

.bar for its mutton being fat, but ilfo

for Uic L..L;.<.li ut il.c grain: the flavour it fupenor to the

mutton if moll uihci long-woolled breeds. The weight of
llie cLr^jafe miy be llatcd in general: ewes, three or four
yeara old, from 18 lbs. to 26 lbs. fier quarter; wetlirrs,

two years old, from 2 j lb». to 30 lbs." The fleece is Haled
by Mr. Culley at 18 lbs. ; but lu Leicefterftiire, we believe,

tbe average wcijjhl ii Dot more than 6 or 7 lbs.> about four

tl.
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two or three inchet down the back, all tlte way irom tlie

head to the tail ; and though (heep of thu breed are not
eminent for much tallow, yet ewet, under (uch circam-
llancea, (generally produce from iK Ibi. to 14 Ibi. of tallow
each. This mutton ie not fo invi'.ing at the leaner kimla,
but it finds a ready market among llie mamifaituring and
laborious part of the community.
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Ihcep, that would produce a L .1
fliorter time than before known, than lliey bvcaiiic tkUruut
of introducing the breed ; aud the talle for growing fat

meat became generally adopted, and in many inllance*

without proper regard to other con Iiderations. In fomc m-
Itancef, finv-woolled flocks were croiied with this breed,

and It was vainly expetted that they fliould preferve tbe
quality of the wool, and lucreafe the carcilc at the lame
time. In other inltaiices, tbe Leicelierfture breed were in-

troduced on land only iuited for a bghicr race of flieep
;

and even where the paflures were ftiitable, the propenfity 10
tat wat encouraged, until il became a difeafe, aid the ani*

mal was fcarcely able to move under its own weight.
Whatever the advocates of this breed may advance in its

fupport, it cannot be contended that the mutton is equal
in flavour to that of the fmaller iheep.

The object of Mr. Bakewcll wis in thefe iailances tcif-

taken : it was not to produce meat for the tables of the
rich, but to lupply lubllantiol nouriftimcnt for the working
clafles. We havL- heard him lay, " a fmall quantity of thia

fat meat, cooked over a large difli of. potatoet, it a good
dinner for a poor man's family ; aud liiis is what I propofed
in the ftledtion of this breed."

The increafed demand for animal food could not hare
been fupplicd had not foiiie improvement taken place, and
the working clatfet will ever prefer the fattett meat. In this

refpeifl they refemblc the North American Indians and the
back fettlers, who regard fat as the only nutritious part

of meat, and accordingly Volney defcribes the lean by a
name which fi^ " ./ Imid. Tllc rat^f for exceflively

fat meat has in e fubfided, a:id tiie new Leicetlert

are hkely to be colulvJ to thofe diHricts wluch are pecu-
liarly fuited for iheir growth, and the objccl of the grazier

will be directed to producing a large quantity of meat for

the coniumption of tiie workir-.^ clallef. Inftead of at-

tempting to improve the fine-'. -ds by croflci with

a heavy race, it \vo"hi be 1: out to piirtuc the

fame plan of ; t with thoie bic
' Mr.

Bikewell attiti luch fuccefs Li the -.p.

The ill . ct the carcife may, »e ... . :.-

vmced, be _ . .ihoul injuring the quality or dm ;..iai:ig

the quantity of the wouL Of tLit Mr. Bakcwell wat weU
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aware, but the price of wool in England at the time of the
American war (the period of his celebrity) was fo low,
that he ufed to fay, it would be defirable to grow (heep
without wool, and confine the attention to the carcafe ex-
clufively.

In felefting the mod profitable breed of (heep for a
farm, it can never anfw-er to itock hilly diftrifts with a
heavy race of iheep, and in fuch dillrids the improvement
of the wool is an objeft more particularly deferving atten-

tion, becaufe we believe it would be poflible to grow an
equal weight of wool of a much finer quality than what
is produced by many of our coarre-wooUed breeds of (heep,

and particularly by the Heath (heep, which pafture the
mountainous parts of North Britain.

In rich paflures, weight of carcafe muft in a confider-
able degree fuperfede the improvement of the wool, at

lead fo far as relates to its finenefs ; for the real intereft of
the grower of long wool is to pi-oduce a heavier fleece.

At the prefent price of wool, a Lincoln(hire fleece of twelve
pounds being more valuable than any other native EngH(h
fleeces. To combine, therefore, the perfeftion of form in

the Diihiey breed with the heavy fleece of Lincoln, is what
wtII beft reward the owners of long-wooUed flocks.

There are, befides long and (hort-wooUed (heep, numerous
flocks which produce wool fuited for the comb, but of a
finer and (horter kind than the heavy combing wool. The
worfted yarn made from this wool is fpun foft, and manu-
faftured into hofiery. A very confiderable quantity of
wool, fuited for hofiery, is grown in the county of Kent ;

but the breed of flieep which produce it, has not any dif-

tinft name, and appears to have originated from an inter-

mixture of the fhort-woolled flieep of the fouthern coun-
ties with heavy long-wooUed flieep. We believe there is

no country in Europe, which at prefent produces combing
wool of this kind equal in quality to that grown in Eng-
land. See Wool and Worsted.

Sheep, Stealing of, is now made felony without benefit
of clergy. See Cattle.
By an ancient fliatute, no perfon fliall keep, at one time,

above two thoufand flieep ; but lambs are not to be ac-
counted flieep till they are a year old. (25 Hen. VIII.
c. 13.) Perfons exporting flieep fliall forfeit them, and
201. for every flieep, &c. (12 Car. II. c. 32.) And
perfons in the counties of Kent and SulTex, within ten
miles of the fea, are to give an account, in writing, after

flieep-fliearing, of the number of fleeces, to the next
ofiicer of the cuftoms, &c. (9 & 10 W. III. c. 40.)
See Wool.

Sheep, Clatting of, in Agriculture, a term given to the
bufinefs of preparing the ewes of them for lambing in feme
places, which commonly takes place about a week before
the lambing feafon commences. In fuch cafes the ewes
are ufually driven into a pound, when the clatter, looker,
or fliepherd, draws them out fingly and feparately, turning
them upon their backs, and removes with the fliears the
locks of wool from the underfides of their tails, from about
their udders, and from the infides of their thighs. This
becomes necelTary, in confequence of the dirt and filth

which often adhere to the wool about thefe parts, efpe-
cially in moifl; growing fpring feafons, when the ewes are
affefted with much purging. The wool being removed in

this manner, not only, renders the parts more neat, but en-
ables the lamber, or perfon who has the care and direiSlion

of the bufinefs of lambing, to diftinguifh when the ewes
have lambed, by the mark or (lain which is generally left

on the back parts of the udders ; as, if fuch marks were
not to occur, he would fometimes be at a lofs, as the

young ewes not unfrequently defert their lambs, and en-
deavour to efcape along with the other ewes, pafliuring as
unconcernedly as if nothing had happened to them.
Some think, that it would alfo bs a good method at

tliis time to have the different ewes marked in a diff'erent
way about the face, in the order of their lambing, and to
have thofe of diff"erent forwardnefs put together into fepa-
rate fuitable paftures, to be taken care of in the molt
proper ways.

The barren ewes, or thofe not with lamb, are likewife
now difl;inguiflied by the clatter, looker, &c. by their not
having any enlargement of their udders or their bellies, as
well as by their jumping and flcipping about in a nimble
manner ; fuch being ufually turned off direftly upon the
fattening grounds.

Sheep, Lambing of, the bufinefs of managing the lamb-
ing of the ewe flocks, which is very eflential and important,
though but little known or attended to in many places, even
where flieep are almofl; the whole flock of the farmer.
However, in confequence of this, and the employing of un-
fi^illed perfons, much lofs is not unfrequently fuflained, to
the great injury and inconvenience of the flieep-grazing
farmer. In fome fituations, as thofe of the inclofed, dry,
and warm kind, and the more poor mountainous ones, as
well as the upland pafl;ures and downs, fuch a very minute
attention to this bufinefs need not, perhaps, be bellowed,
as accidents lefs frequently occur, than on rich pafl;ures or
marflies, where the Iambs are much expofed to danger and
deftruftion from many caufes, unlefs very carefully attended
to at this time. The nature of the principles and praftices .

which are neceflary in the bufinefs of lambing, are, in fliort,

yet much too confined and too little known to flieep-farmers
in general to be of any great advantage. The firfl; thing
which is requifite in preparing for this bufinefs, is the mak-
ing choice of proper dry warm fields and paftures for the
purpofe, and having them made as fafe and fecure as pof-
fible from the danger of all forts of accidents and incon-
veniences to the lambs. Where they have large wet open
expofed ditches, or any other fort of inconvenient fences on
their fides or other parts, they fliould be well guarded and
fecured by means of fuitable low dead or other hedges
being raifed on the fides of them, by the ufe of fmall hght
hurdles, about two feet in height, with two racks, fixed
down around them or in the moil dangerous parts ; by
placing brufti-faggots of a proper fize round the fides of
their banks, and flaking them well down to prevent their
being difl;urbed by the winds and florms : by hanging old
fea-nets along their banks or borders ; or by fome other
kind of cheap low defence, which the local nature of the
fituation may fuggeft. The nature of the paflures for this

ufe fliould conftantly be fuch as are fine and fhort in their
grafs, and neither of too poor nor too rich a quality, as in-

conveniencies are liable to take place from each of thefe
flates.

It was formerly the praftice to have the lambing of the
ewe flocks performed on a great breadth of pafl:ure-land,

as two or three to the acre, or in. a very thin manner, which
was extremely troublefome ; but it is now found that much
benefit attends its being done in a clofer or thicker way, as
ten or twelve more to the acre, in fome cafes ; as it is not
only more convenient and fuccefsful, but far more profit-
able. By thus doing it in a narrow compafs, according to
the fliate of the grafs, the work is more fafely gone on with,
is more under the diredion of the manager, and more con-
venient in cafe of difficulties arifing in it, while there is

much lefs danger of lofs among the ewes in confequence
of the nature of the keep, which is very material, as it is

often
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often by no mram incoiirijrribili', rfpffi*lly in certain cir-

cunMUnctr* 411U lilua'.iuii* tuMjrJt the clufc ul the bmbmg

Ill lomr (>l.'-.(*e<i it ii not unufual, before the limbiiiy; tikei

place, to I'loMile t better fort of pjllure-ticld hir the re-

tell ion ot UkK ewe» *• may c'liatue t<» h»ve twin-lambt,

(« 11 >ire tuud ia rrquirt^ tor tliem. Thi* lb belt wlu-n in

IT iKjf ttie middle pirl of the liinbui^ palturet, aa the

rwr« tr.ii Unibi, 111 thjit cile, cjii t>e the molt readily and

comiiiieiillv rcinovrd, wlurrasin oilier circumllaiii-et there

ii otten much trouble and ditticully luuled with the yuuiifr

lamb', which Ihoiild al\vay:i be marked and removed ai

fotvi a« they are enabled to walk.

The next preparatory bufiiels, in lome liliiatioim, is

that of (lattini; the ewes, which commonly takes place a

little time b.lore the lambing be^rins ; but in many place)

ihii i> wholly neglected and thought quite ufeleis. See

Sli K 1: f, Clalling of.

TiiB lambini; time takes place at different periods in dif-

ferent pIsces, accordini; to the nature of the lituation and

other circumrtsnces, and often a wetk or ten days fooiicr

or later in the lame lituatiun, as the leafon may be more or

lefs fevere, and the It. ckinjr of the land has been more

lijfht or more hard. But about the bci^jinninj^ of April is

probably the bell and moll general time. Early lambinj^

l« molHy advantao;eous, where the circumllaiices of the

land will admit ot it. The feafo:i of lambing mollly con-

tinues about a month, and in lome places, whe'e lambers

are employed without any lookers, two guineas and the

lamb-lkins are paid for that time.

In the actual bufiiiefs of lambing, much care and atten-

tion are ucceflary in tlie perlon who has the diretiion and

manajrement of it. In all natural cafes of this fort the

lefs that is d.me, perhaps, in general, the better, as nature

will for the mo(t part effect the bufinefs in the fafell and
moll proper manner. The chiei difficulty, it has been faid,

cunlilts in knowing when ewes Ihould be aflilled, as young
perloiis tmployed in this management are much too apt to

ir.terltre, from which much raifchief and lofs not unfre-

quently proceed. The nature ot the particular cafe, and
the w.>rkiiit;8 of the ewes, Ihould conkantly be the prin-

cipal direftors in this matter. Some conceive, that when
ewes hivc been at work fome length of time, they Ihould

be afTilled ; others, that when the lambs' tongues are pro-

truded from the mouths, they Ihould have aflittance ; but
neither of thefe rules is always to be depended upon.

There are ftill others who think, that when the ewes rife

and walk off on being approached without any thing being
the matter, they require no interference ; but that when
they will not rife, but appear a good deal fpent, they

(hould have immediate afliltancc. Some alfo fuppcfe, that

confiderable force may be exerted in fuch cafes without
danger. But though there may be fome truth in the re-

mark, it is always necelTary that much caution Ihould be
taken where force is employed on thefe occafions. Belides

thefe, fomething may probably depend upon llie ftate of
the feafons in this bulinefs, as ainitance will be lefs necellary

in (ucli as are cold, ttian when they are warm. The ewes
Ihould, in faft, never be meddled with in their lambing, in

thefe cafes, until there is an abfolute necelfity.

In all unnatural cafes of this kind, which vary very much
m different ii.ltances, according to the nature of the un-
ufual part of the lamb which may prcfent itlelf, and
which require the afliitaroe of proper pcrfon; ; thofe who
have had the fuUeft experience, and are the molt cool and
cautiou', will be the moil proper for performing the buli-

nefs, as where this is not the cafe, there will often be
Vol. XXXII.

great lofs of lambt, u well as of ewe«. In every cafe of tKi»

nature, where much lorce, «pr any othrr iiirai.A jh ir.tl-

Ury to be employed, very gre«t care and cir. i.

(hould coiillaiilly be uled to have it exerted and > > ... ^.x.

molt gentle, deliberate, and lafe manner pcdilile, as ulhrr-

wile much danger and inconveiiieiicc may arifr, ihai nugLt
have been avoided.

Ill luiiie iiiltaiice*, where the limhi are . 'J
when they are lambed, lliry may l>e retoven y
iorcing air into their lungs in anealy manner. 1 :.:: Iliuuld

however always be done alniull iiillanlfy afterwards, other-

wife it leldum fucceed^.

As luun as the lambs are brought forth, titey have com-
monly lome milk liom their molhrrt given tliem, or are

allowed to flick them tor fome little time, which are (up-

poled to increale the attention of ttie ewes fur thrra ; the

lambs being at lad left as dole by the nufes of tlie ewes as

pofTible, which Ihould be done quickly, that tliey may not

go away without noticing them. The lambs are always

greatly llrengthened ar.d improved by the ewes licking thein,

which they conllanlly do, where they have a proper affec-

tion for them. When lambs droop and hang their heads

immediately after they are lambed, they are bad and un-

favourable fgiif, a^ (hewing them to be in a weak and
dangerous Hate. The prattice often made ule of 111 fome
places, of putting the tail of the lamb, which la Jull laniLx d,

into the ewe's mouth, in order to promote her affection for

it, is very lilly, and of no avail.

In the catching of all ewes in the lambing (late, every

fort of exertion, trouble, aud fatigue, fo as to injure them,

(hould be avoided as much as poilible, in order that they

may lamb, or be alTilled to lamb, in a cool fuitable Hate.

During the time of lambing, the looker, or other perfon

who has the management, Ihould be very careful and atten-

tive early in the mornings, and at otlier times, in looking

over the ewes and lambs, to fee that lliey are not injured

or loft by negleft in any way.

In cafes where this bulinefs is carried on upon a large

fcale, when every thing has been properly prepared and

got in readinefs, the lamber, or other perfon employed in

the management, begins his laborious and difficult under-

taking, by entering and going over the lambing paitures at

the time of day-break, with his lamb-hook in his hand,

that he may notice and examine the ewes, raife up fuch as

have lain clown, and determine whether luch lambs as are

dropped be capable of fucking, which is commonly readily

decided by the diftenlion of the belly. In cafes where

this lafl is not able to be done, the ewes are either catched,

and the lambs luckled, or the lamber is provided with

fome ewe's milk in a bottle for the purpofe, a pr^-caution

which is ellientially proper on many occafions, as when the

weather is fevcre, wet, and Itormv, in which circumilances

the lambs quickly perilh, if not hipplied with fuch food.

This attention often ftrengtliens the lambs in a wonderful

manner, and prevents much trouble in removing them and

the ewes to the pounds. The continuance of the affection

of the ewes is proved by the callings aud noife they make.

The twin lambs are now ulually marked, to prevent con-

fufion, as the ewes frequently leave one of them, after

which they are not meddled or interfered with for fome httle

time, as a few hours, or a day, as their llrength may be ;

but as loon as they can walk, they are mollly removed with

the mothers into better keep. The ewes which have lingle

lambs commonly remain in the pallure-lields where they

have lambed, unleU the number be great, in which cafe,

the lambs with the ewes are occalionally removed mto the

pallure-lields, where they are intended 10 be kept during

3 N ili«

I
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the fummer. It is fuppofed, that by the above praAicc

the lambing paftures are fometimes lefs difcommoded, than

is the cafe where too great a number of ewes and Iambs

are crowded together. Sometimis, when an ewe has loll

her lamb by any accident, and yet is deemed capable of

bringing one up, a twin lamb is given her. When a weakly

lamb, however, is put to an old ewe, the milk is often too

ftrong for it, and will fpeedily caufc its deltruftion, by

fcouring or in other ways ; fuch lambs are likewife in-

capable of keeping the udders of the ewes properly drawn,

by which means much injury is frequently done to them.

Thefe ewes are therefore often better turned off for fatten-

ing, than being employed in this way. Various methods

are praftifed with the ewes which have dead lambs, by
ufing fuch lambs fo as that their aff^ftions may be increafed,

and the ewes be drawn into the pounds, and have other

lambs put to them. All fuch meafures, however, often fail.

The cuftom of running the ewes down to get them into the

pounds is always very bad, as frequently cauling their de-

ftruAion. The ears of ewes being flapped down, and the

ewes not looking back, are in every cafe bad figns of affec-

tion, but the contrary good ones. Lambing pounds are

mollly fupplied with fuitable pens or coops for the con-

venience of fuckling the ftrange lambs in. And the coats

of the natural lambs are fometimes employed on the others.

Whatever is done in this way, muft, however, be done by

deception, and not force, as the ewes are very refraftory.

Many other modes are had recourfe to in different cafes for

taming the refraftory ewes, and caufing them to fuckle the

lambs in a proper manner.

It will now be neceffary for the lamber to be particu-

larly careful of the twin and other lambs, to fee that they

are regularly kept, and properly fuckled in all cafes, efpe.

cially thofe which are in a vreakly Hate. For this purpofe
fome milk of the cow or other kinds is often carried and
made ufe of by him, which prevents trouble afterwards.

In thefe intentions, it is proper to go over the fields twice

or oftener during the day ; and to be particularly attentive

in cold ftormy weather. All forts of accidents and dangers
are at thefe times to be looked to, and guarded againil in

the molt cautious manner.

About the end of the firll week of the lambing feafon,

one-half of the ewes will moltly have lambed, and more
than two-thirds of them probably at the termination of the

fecond, when the ewes may be brought into a lefs compafs,

and the lambing-field or pafture be cleared of all the twins

and molt of the fingle lambs, and they which are neceffary

may be had ready to cut, which in fuitable circumllances

is often done at this early period, by which the manager
will be freed from much of his future labour and
trouble.

By this fort of cautious attention and management in

the lambing of the ewe flocks, and the ufe of proper
forts of Ihelter, a vail faving of lambs and ewes may in

all cafes be made, and the interefts and profits of the

fheep-breeding farmer be very greatly aided and promoted.
See Sheep.

Sheep, Names of, the feveral names which are given, ap-
plied, or appropriated to them, at different ages, in different

parts and places where they are much kept. Thefe are very

numerous, and of a very local nature ; but the following are

the greatell part of them.

Males.

Times,
Borders of

Scotlanti.

From that of bemgf lambed until It ,

^, . r . => [ Lambs,
that or weanmg: - - J

}H.

Lincoln.

Lambs.

Doifet.

Purs.

Hogs. Gridlings

inmonts. Heeders.

weanmg - - J
From that of weaninji until that 7 ti

of the firft clip - - - I
^°g'-

From that of the firft to that of

the fecond clip -

From that of the fecond until 1 Young 7

that of the third clip - J Wedders. j
From that of the third clip for-1 --., , ,

,

ward .... J
From that of the fourth clip ever 1 Full-grown 1

afterwards - - - / flieep. J

Crones in Norfolk and Suffolk.

Different Sexes. Females.

Norfolk and

Suffolk.

r

Borders. Lincoln. Dorfet.

Lambs. Lambs. Lambs. Chilvers.

f Hogs and )

•JHoggits. J

Shearlings.

Hogs.

Gimmers.

Thraves.

r Gimmers

^ and
LSheeders.

Thraves.

}
Two-fliear. Counters.

Three-fhear. Fronters,

Ewes

Such ewes as are broken mouthed
and refufe are denominated -

rapes an
/ j^ Lincolnlhire and fome other counties.

Drape r
]'

Such ewes as are neither with lamb! t.-,, xr- u o
1, r J .. u r Lild, or Yield in be

nor give milk, are iaid to be J
)tland.

Thefe arbitrary names, which are given to Iheep at different

periods of their exiilence, in different parts of the country,

ferve to guide the breeding and grazing fheep-farmers of

fuch places in their management with thefe animals.

Sheep, Smearing of, the praftice of falving or laying

them over with fome fort of fubltance of the unftuous kind,

for the purpofe of improving the wool, and preferving the

animals from difeafe. It is only had recourfe to in fome dif-

tri&s, and thofe mollly in the northern parts of the kingdom.
See Salving of Sheep.

Raw unboiled tar, not mixed with butter, is fometimes

very dangerous and hurtful to {heep, efpecially rams, when
laid on in large, or even moderate quantities. There are,

indeed, fome forts of tar which are very acrid, and bliller

Iheep, caufing the wool to fall off, and the death of the

animals. When it is thin, and appears black on ilirring,

with an offenfive fmell, and caultic acrid tafte, it fliouTd

never be ufed for flieep, efpecially without boiling, to de-

ftroy fuch properties. The perfons engaged in the work of

fmearing often find proofs of the danger of this fort of tar,

in the burning effefts which it has on their fingers. Good
fmearing tar, it is faid, on being ftirred, has a thick, brown,

ropy
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ropy apprirtnrr, and a more [ilrafant fmrll, wiili a Irfi

•ctiJ U'i* 1I-411 ihr ulhrr kind. Tar lhi>ulJ )>rubably

•Iwayt be wrll nuxc<l wilh butler m prifomiiug ihit lurt of

ftTffti */• the parts of ihr moulh of thrfr animalf

ys
'

' nicafnrf, atcrrlainrd.

\^ <
<°'K'''

(Klbut tbr III-

cil> luw up two luili rji'li

yr. . mri'nt tlirir luikiiii^

. ii< Mur..

pin)* 01 lull co^tt ui llitt.r'< ut llicip, by iiitjiia

of Ihrar* n' for tlic purpofr, wliicli art trrnitd

wWy^iratr/. It *ilo fulrtttllIl<^ lijM.ltlrs iIk- !i.iIuII CI W llicll

tint lort of vriirk n ulii.lly prrkTiiirJ, wIlilIi WAt fi<rir.rily,

and l< rvrn in ft inr cali> al pnlnit, a lort ol Irliiv^l, 'I'lic

operation i> prrformcd in diticrnit ways by dilfrmit prrfuni,

but thr belt mode it that of the circular, or round thr Ihrrp,

intlrad of the l(>n;;itudiiial, which ii at prt-frnt mull in ulr.

It i* ufually prrKinnt-d about June or July, accordiii); lu

GtuativQ ai d frafon, but ihtuld not he dout- cithrr too early

or be too long protracted, a> injury and inconvenience may
attend either extreme. A good clipper \i capable of clip-

ping from feren to fourteen or hfteen, and up to twenty or

tweiity-li»e in the day ; and more arc frtquently done by
»ery expert perlon*. Great care Ihould be taken not to cut

or prick the animals ; but where tins accident happens in the

northern parts ol the kingdom, they touch the part with a

little tar, or iheep-lalve ; and in Sweden it it often done w ith

train-oil and relin melted togtiher. And in addition to

what has been already obfervcd on this fubjrdt, it may be

Hated, that much improvement has taken place in this art,

efpecially in the more foutheru diilri^s of the kingdom, in

making ufe of the mode ul clipping round the Iherp, which

hat gradually extended itfelf from the northern dillri^s of

the illand ; by which h fs wool is loll by being left upon the

(heep, and the buiinefs performed in a more expeditiout, neat,

and convenient manner. It was much the practice formerly

to clip lengthways of the Iheep, and in fome calcs in many
different directions, according to the convenience i f the per-

fon who executed the work, by which means it was often

ill done. And in Ireland it has been Hated, that they clip in

thort Itrokee, catching a bit of wool llrtl in one place and

then in another ; and thil if they are not looked narrowly

after, they will leave many parts, luch as th.e heads, tails,

and ir.fides of the thight, untouched.

We have, in fpeaking of (heep, noticed the moft proper

periods of performing this very important operation ; and

the following remarks, by Mr. Price, an excellent (heep-

farmer in the county of Kent, with the comments ot Mr.
CuUey, as ftatcd in the Annals of Agriculture, will (hew
the proper mode of managint; the fheep in the time of Ihear-

ing, as well as the manner of executing the butinels with

ihefe (licep-mafters. It it Hated by the former, that the

(heep-fheanng in Romney-Marlh commences about Midfum-
mer, and finilhes about the ir.iddle of July. Thofe who
ftear lirll, think ihcv cfcape the cfftAs rf the fly, and thofe

that (hear late, apprihei.d they gain half a pound weight in

every fleece, by t(.c increafed perlpiration of the (heep. In

early Ihearing the wool has not the condition which it after-

wards acquires, but the hot weather occafions a good deal of
tro ible in detecting the fly. In order to begin, a large p«D

n filled with (heep ready for the coining of the (hearers, in

number from four to twelve, in proportion to the extent of

the flock. The time employed is from two to four days. The
(heep are let into a fmall pen, thirty or forty at a time, and
when taken out to be (licared, all except three, more arc

put III, becaufe one ur two ooly left » uld be apt to jiu

out. A boy keept the K*'e, and ihr j. . . i . f tlr im

ber Ihrarrd, wtlh Iniall Iradrii Irllm. by
proicfliuii difler muih at to qiian^*- i'"*
lormaBce j never bejj.n early, but > t or

ten hour* Ihetniig : ..
' °' arrt \<ii> .r, t

bad one le«rn. 'l'li< ' u trndt add
profit

,

oltei.
,

-I llii.i» ua!i lull oi ; .-I lijcf

and the wool lr|< uiiet : tar, or

luii.e oiiiiiiKiil, II then upplin' l>) i-<. ''''^y, m or-

der to keep oil the fl.e». Tl • '>(Tlt.e 11 t!f'!.;!!y to

^ive the pilih-mark, ai.d when >

Iheep are returned, and otliert arc : . ^

place.

The common nude of {auhing tlie (heep is by tlie

hinder leg, drawing the animal backward to the adjacent

(hearing-place, the hand holding the leg to be kept low ;

when at the place it it turned on its luck. Or inry are

moved bodily, or one hand placed on the neck, and auolbcr

behind, and in that manner walked along ; the tird, or com-
mon mode, he thinks the moll lafe. The partt of (heep fed

on rich palturci', and flelhy, if handled hard, and bruited,

arc liable to fatal mortification - ; an accident which oftt-u

happens, on which account the pens upon fome laiids are

obliged to be lined with woollens, or many would die

from bruifei. The price of llicaring i» 18^. or zs. a fcore,

with a dinner, and 2i. 6J. or id. a iheep without vic-

tual, but with drink. They vary much in different

places. A good winder will wind 400 fleeces a day,

at the fame price ptr hundred as the (hearer has per fcore.

The method of Ihearing—the left fide of the Iheep to the

(hearer's left leg, his left foot at the root of the (hcep's tail,

and his left knee at the (heep's left Ihoulder. The procefa

commences with the (heart at the crown of the (heep'i

head, with a ttraight cut along to the loin?, retumiog to the

(houlder, and making a circular (hear round the otl-(ide to

the middle of the belly ; the off hinder leg next : then, the

left hand holding the tail, a circular Ihear of the rump to the

near buck of the Iheep's hind leg ; the two fore-feet are next

taken in tlie left hand, the (heep raifed, and the (hears let in

at the brealt, when the remaining part of the belly is (beared

round to the near (lifle ; lallly, the operator kneeling

down on his right knee, and the (lieep's neck being laid over

his left thigh, he (hears along the remaining fide.

However, on thefe llatements Mr. CuUey has made the

following practical comments ; namely, that Mr. Price's ob-

fervation is juft, with regard to the benefit arifing to wool

from being late clipped, and that it is confonant with the

opinion of tlie Lincolnlhire graziers and bleeders, who have

paid more attention to the lubje^t, and underttand it better

than any other of the profeffion in this ifland : but very great

attention is required from the (hepherd to keep the (heep,

under the circumllances of late clipping, free from the fly

and maggots, alio from the danger of being Imien by fmill

flies, which fallen on thofe parts where the points of the

(hears have made the fn.alleil feralch. But that, in regard

to (hearing feven or ten (heep in an hour, nothing can be

more abfurd and improper than fiicli attempts, fince it is im-

poflible for the bell (hearer to clip the loweil number w ::\..:.

the time, and perform it well, as it ought to be done. 1 l rty

years ago, the fame abfurd pradice prevailed in Durliam,

and particular men would clip fixty or feventy of that large

breed in a day ; but the confequence of fuch improTident

haUe was, that befidet imperfect (hearing, large piece* of

Ikin were cut, particularly from the btlLet of the Iheep,

3 N 2 which.
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whicti, being conftantly peftered and tortured in thofe parts

by the flies throughout the finnmer, fufFered much injury

in their health and condition, fome of them never recover-

ing. Several fheep have died immediately after (liearing,

owing, perhaps, to having their legs tied, which, with hur-

rying and toffmg them about, brought on a colic or cramp,

putting a period to their exiilence in a moment. At that

time, in a flock of two hundred fliecp, we feldom efcaped

without the lofs of one or two in a feafon ; lince, in the

clipping of three thoufand and upwards annually, we have

not loll one thefe feven years. But, fays he, initead of

tying their legs, and trying who could clip the mojjt per hour,

or day, we have wifely begun to try who could clip the befl,

and from that change of fyftem, inftead of clipping fifty

fheep /icr day, wc think it a fair day's work to chp twenty-

five upon an average. Where (heep are clipped by the

great, and the men paid for number done, thirty or up-

wards may be (beared in the day ; but our's are done by the

day, without hurry, and fcarcely wounding a flieep in the

day. Each (hearer makes his peculiar mark ou the (heep,

red or blue, that bad (hearing may be detefted ; an ufeful

ftimulus to exertion. And he thinks that the (heep may be

caught by the hinder leg, above tlie hough, but not by any

means drawn backwards ; on the contrary, as foon as the

catcher has caught the (heep by the hough, he fhould draw it

backwards, until he can, with his left hand, reach the

throat, then, with the right hand behind its tail, he conveys

it along with eafe and fafety. He thus continues : thirty

years ago, it was the general praAice m this county (North-

umberland), and fome old-fa(hioned bigotted people adhere

to it (till, to (hear the (heep thus ; the clipper firit opened

the belly, and then, after tying all the four legs, fat down
upon a fack filled with ftraw, the (heep lying between his

legs ; when, in the moft awkward manner, he (ladled and

tore the fleece off, beginning at the neck, and going down

the left fide firft, finiihing at the right. Inftead of clipping

around the (heep, as at prefent, they then chpped them

moftly lengthways. The prefent method is to begin at the

back part of the head, in order to give room for the (hears

to make their way down the right fide of the neck, to the

open of the breafl. The man then fits down upon his right

knee, laying the head of the (heep over his left knee bent,

and beginning at the breatt, clips the underfide of the throat

upwards to tlie left cheek ; then takes off tlie back of the

neck, and all the way down below the left (boulder. He
then changes to the contrary fide, and makes his way down
to the open of the right flank. This done, he returns to

the breaft, and takes off the belly, after which it matters not

which fide he clips, becaufe being able to chp with either

band, he meets his (hear.points exaftly at the middle of the

back, all the way, until he arrive at the thighs or legs. He
then places the fheep on its left fide, and putting his right

foot over the neck, and the other forward to the undermoft

hind leg, clears the right fide ; then turnmg the (heep over,

finifhes the v/hole.

Our price for clipping ufed to be one (hilling per dozen,

and a giU of ale about ten o'clock, and another at four in the

afternoon. He fuppofes a man will have one fliilling and fix-

pence per dozen now j but 'we clip all with our own men,

moftly the (hepherds, many of whom now do it moft admi-

rably ; and we have in general prevailed upon them to chp

with either hand ; which is not only the eafiefl for the

clipper, but enables him to do his work in the neateft and

moil complete manner.

Thefe remarks defence the regard of the (heep-farmers in

other diftrifts, as well as the following hint by Mr. Price.

It is, fays he, aftonilhing to fee a good fhearer handle a

(heep ; he ftudies its eafe, and the (lieep feems delighted in

its fituation. This fhould always be the cafe witli thefe ani-

mals, which are often much injured by coarfc management,

and the moft fober Ready men be coiiftantly employed.

The fat flieep fliould always be (horn earlier tlian thofe

which are lean. In the South Down (heep diftrift, a good

fheep-fhearer is faid to be able to fliear fifty flieep daily, for

which he has 2s. 6.; or is. the fcorc, and board. Great care

fhould at all times be taken not to injure the (heep in fliearing,

as the leaft cut is foraetimes dangerous, though at others not.

In cafes of cuts, wax ointment or well boiled tar mud be

ufed, and the flieep have an open airy paliure.

The very fame method is taken in fliearing the lambs as in

that of the old flieep, which, in many diftrifts, takes place

nearly at the fame time, or about the latter end of June and

the beginning of the following month ; fome fliearing them

immediately on their being weaned, but otliers fome Uttle

time before, for the fake of allowing the old ewes to become

fat. See Sherling of Lambs.

The writer of the " General Treatife on Cattle," ftates,

that the royal flocks of fine-woolled flieep in Spain arq

flieared in the beginning of May. There are fliearing-

houfes, each of which will contaui twenty thoufand flieep,

aad coft; in building above five thoufand pounds flerling.

To fliear a flock of fixteen thoufand flieep requires one hun-

dred and twenty-five men, a man (hearing twelve ewes, or

ei<Tht rams, in a day. The flieep are fweated previoufly to

being flieared, in a long, narrow, low gut, called the

fweating place, where they remain a night, crowded as clofe

together as the fliepherd can keep them. The fhorn fheep

are permitted to go to pafture if the weather be fine, re-

turning home in the evening, to pafs the night within flielter

of the°walls, or in the houfe, if cold or cloudy j by vvhich

means they are brought by degrees to endure the open air.

And it is a point of great confequence in this bufinefs to

have a perfon well converfant with the winding of the wool,

in order that it may be well performed, and look in a proper

manner to the buyer. In fome places the wool is laid in a

heap on being wound, and conveyed in the evening of the

fame day to the wool-lofts, or other depofitaries. Some

fl:ore their wool conftantly in upper chambers, as the nioif-

ture which is produced by it on ground floors, when it is

continued there for any length of time, is fnppofed to be

very injurious to it. See Wool.
SnEV.'P-Fold, in Agriculture, a fpace of arable or other

land hurdled in for the purpofe of being manured, or a fort

of yard or other contrivance for the purpofe of confining and

keeping flieep in during the nights or in bad weather, in oi-der

to afford them proteftion and flielter. They are fomctimes

fixed, being conftrufted of any convenient fort of light mate-

rials, fo as to inclofe a fpace in proportion to the number of

flieep in the form of a kind of yard or fold, which is kept

conftantly well littered with fome fort of dry fubftance, fuch

asftubble, refufe fi;raw, dry fand, &c. during the time the

fheep are folded and foddered in them, in order that as much

manure may be raifed as poffible. In fome cafes alio, for

the more perfeft proteftion of the flieep, they have ftieds all

round them, under which the Iheep may lie without injury

from rain, fnow, or any fort of moifture. Thefe are ufually

termedJlanding folds, and are either formed about the home,

flialls, or in fome dry, rather elevated fituations, on the farms,

having the bottoms' well laid with fome fort of material that

is capable of keeping the Iheep dry and clean. And in the

covered fold, or what is termed cotting, which is in «fe in

Herefordfllire, they are fometimes formed into different di.

vifions, fo as to contain certain numbers or kinds of flieep.

They are, however, in other cafea formed fo as to be

jnoveabk,
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i.
' '. mp»nt of whrrU or otlirr ci>iilii»*in.c»,

I
-IT lilit4liou> 4ccurvliiig At llirv i:.ay be

'Durf I iier fort of morr impcrfcA Ihrrp-

fold, which IS lormrtl by ihr pl«i>tiii|{ of tirc> iii Uittcmit

iT>,-> ),,.,)), lo at to lfl>>rj ihr iiiiiiiiaU a lort of protn^iioii

'. iir lrv<^rtty of thr wuitrr Iraton, a* well ai irom the

- I... .t. .,(' li - fummrr. Thrfe are termed Irtrfolih,

'« toldt, from thr mauiier in which ttiry

^r.- i.iiuro. r»cr i nt.u-FatJ.

In llw coiillruCtiuii ot the fccond fort of (h^^ep-foldI<,

kv"
' '' '

'
! V 111 the farm,

I Im^-oul folds,

.1 niui li lo bv an exiflleiit

I'. Hr Diclolrd a double

fokl Mkiili tliiiit-cii d ' veil fert loii|; racli,

^iirrrd --f wn:dK, aiul . . jfotiiid them, com-

)
.-^iil imv lojdiot wheat ftubble, the area of

i: iitered with abt<ui lliiriv loads more : in ihit

the Sock, were to be lod>;ed where the field fold was unfafe, or

could iHJt be removed from place to place, on account

of froli. fiiow, or flood; and it it ftated, that he made

during; the fame winter feafon, 49J load* of manure, im.

proving at the fame time the coiidition of hi* flock. The
land, It it oblerred, lay at too g^reat a ditlance to be

manured from the liome-ltall. He likewife adds, that be-

fore hr thought of thic plan, hit Iheep were alwavt obliged

to lie in bad weather, upon a certain (heltered part of the

heath, where the fold manure was not only loll to his farm,

but the graft 011 which the dung was heaped in fuch quan-

tity becanne fo coarfe and four, that nothing would eat it
;

and that, exclulive of thit injury, he ufed to lofe by mor-

talitv, in a wet or feverc fcalon, during yeaning time, a much
greater number of both ftieep and Unibi, for want of the

dry, warm lodt,ing of a (hrltfted fold, the advantage of

which he eliimsted at thirty or forty pounds a-year at lead.

He faved not Irfs by his improved plan than thirty lambs in

a year, beljdet (heep amounting to a greater number of lambt

than he ufuslly reared in one year during the period of his

farming bufinefs.

And by tlie forming of thef* foldt in any other cheap

convenient manner, iimilar benefitt may be derived by the

ftieep-farmer.

In all thefe cafe» the (heep (hould be littered down as above

at often at necciiary, and be well ted, twice in the day at lealt,

with fuch food at has been provided, being let out during

the middle of the day, except when the fc-afon it very

ilormy and fevere. It it ftated in the Annals of Agriculture,

that one hundred and thirty-four (heep confined in thit way
for the period of fix weeks, and Uttered with five loadt of

forty irufTet each of oat-llraw, forty pound* to the truft,

made twenty-eight large loads of manure, confuming two
acreiof turnipt within the lime.

The gjreat fuperiority of this fort of fold over thai of the

naked moveable kind, it therefore fufficiently obvious, and
mav probably be had recourfe to at all leafons with fome
advantaije. See SliKEf, and Foj,di\o of Sfxef. Alfo
tiHiffTard,
A (hrep-fold has been lately invented by Mr. Plowman

of Broome, Norfolk, upon an improved and very fimple

principle, con-.binr'g many advantages over the old and ex-

peiilivc method of folding by hurdles j and as the whole fold

can be removed with eale at all time*, it will be found pecu-

liarly ufeful in feeding oft turnipt on the land in frofty wea-
ther, when hurdles cannot be ufed. It is ftated that tlie ex-

pence, in the firtt inltance, will exceed that of hurdles,

for the iaroc given quantity of (heep ; but having had

one in ufe nr

Wlll be vrrv

thod of !

in the \-

font ; which rend

never can be let ^

hurdlet. He is al

ftieep will be greatK ...v..-u.. •^.

tiecomet more known ; and that it w
larmrra to keep f. - - '' -

tirred from it on .

yrart, l.r u faiit.'ird tiar liy\n%

: tl<y

r i!;ji
J

iirj.i.;r ,. ; l^ ; but

at ti. or p. tyJ. per w-rk.
have not anfw 1

1

by this plan, 1

who can atteni! >

himfelf without \:i
• ,. t

frequently h::)

(hc.p of coui . •

incalculable r wi.li ihit luld.

And in fome I . >^8 are folded,

great diflicultirs are fxptrrii-i.i-rd tor want of flovrage, for

them lo feed ofl winter t.;iis, &c. icc. at they root up every

(take or hurdle ; and having tried the experiment, he is

certain this fold will keep thrm in, and defy itieir atlemplt to

difplace it. And an altonilhing quantity of time it laved,

at a man can ren'ove a fold to contain ^00 (heep in five roi-

iiuttis, which by the old method frequently takes fome hour*

to accomplilh. Many are now ufing folds from his model j

and he received for the invention the gold medal of the So-

ciety for the Eiic<uir:i<.'rment of Arti, &c.
It is further retr.arlv J, that where the fold it wanted to be

ufed on very hilly ground, it mull be begun at the top and
worked down to the bottom for the eafe of removing it,

and then drawn up again with a liorfe. This, however, he

hat never had occafioii to do, for his lard is ploughed in a

contrary diretlion, and he workt the fold in the fame courfe

at the ridges. By this meant the inconvenience it avoided

of eroding the furrows ; and they are alfo a guide to keep

the fold 111 a llraight direAion. With rcl'pect to the (heep

getting under, he does not recoiled that circumftance to have

ever happened, nor does he conceive that any land, which is

cultivated, can be fo uneven as to admit of it.

This (heep-fold is twenty-one feet in length and three

feet eleven inches in height, being compofed of a lop-rail,

and bars below pafTed through uprights ; the whole moving
on low call-iron wheels, and made ilrong, but in a light

manner.

SuEEP-Nou/e, a fort of (light wooden building, conftrufted

for the purpofe of containing and protetling (heep in bad

weather, &c. Houfes of thii kind are ufuatly made low,

for the fake of warmth in the winter, being moftly a third

part longer than they have breadth ; they (hould alfo b«

fufficiently large for the quantity of (heep they are to con.

tain. The fidet (hould be hntd with boards, and the bottoms

be laid in an even manner with (lone or fome other material,

that the litter may be well impregnated with the urine of

the (heep. And it has been adviled to have the fidet rxpofed

to the fun, fel with lined moveable hurdles, ihat wheu it Ihuies

the whole may be laid open, to afTord due rtfrefhment, and

give the (heep an opportunity of feeding upon the pallure

wherein they (land. They (hould be well and fecurely co-

vered with iome fort of proper material upon the tops. They
are fometimes fixed in particular fituationt, but i:i other

cafes, which is the more improved method, fo J

as to be capable of being removed at they muy '

One of the latter kind, employed on tlie farm of the Hon.
George Villert, in Henfordfhire, which is very complete,

is defcribedi with a plate, in the Correcled Agricultural Sur-

vey
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vey of that diftrift, lately publiflied by the Board of Agri-
culture.

In this fhecp-houfe the wheels are fixed to the fides, being
fixteen inches in diameter, and having an axle-tree to harnels

the horfe to, with weather-boarded flaps hung with hinges,

to turn up and button againll the fides when it is removed.

It has alfo folding doors to open when the (heep are let in

or out, and fixed we.uher-boarding, with cover-boarded

windows to open on hinges fideways, in order to put fodder

into the racks. Likewife a canvas roof, with open railing

for air.

It is obferved, that the length of the building is from
twenty feet to any length ; the width to be fuch as to en-

able the building to pafs through the field-gates; the wea-

ther-boarding and flaps to be made as thin as poflible, and
covered with pitch.

But how far the advantages of houfes of this iort may
compenfate the expences of conftrufting and keeping them
in repair, has not been fully fliewn ; nor has perhaps a fuf-

ficient number of trials been made to fliew the benefit of

confining flieep in covered houfes or folds, or whether the

economy of the animals is well fuited to fuch a fyftem.

Some circumrtances of advantage attending the praftice of

houfing flieep have certainly been ftated, but no fatisfaftory

comparative experiments have, fo far as we know, been

made. And from the plan being little or not at all adopted
in many extenfive flieep diftrifts, and m others where it once

prevailed being either wholly in difufe or much on the de-

cline, as is well known to be the cafe in Glouceflerfliire

and the county of Hereford, there feems reafon at lead to

prefume that it is not fo neceflary or fo well fuited to the

habits of the animal, nor even fo beneficial as has been fup-

pofed by fome writers on the fubjeft. See Sheep, and

Folding of Sheep.

Houfes of this nature, for the purpofe of (heltering iheep

and lambs in bad weather, are formed in a very cheap and
fimple manner in Romney-Marfli, as may be feen in Price's

account of the flieep-hufbandry of that diftrift.

SiiEEP-ffurdles, the flakes or fort of fence-gates which
are fet up fo as to confine fheep at the time of folding them
on arable land, or while they are feeding down, or upon
any particular fort of food. They are of feveral dif-

ferent kinds, and either clofe or open ; but the former are

in general to be preferred, as affording the moll (helter. It

is obvious that the number required to inclofe a certain fpace

mull depend upon the length. See Hurdle.
SuZEP-Hu/iandry or Farming, that fort of farm manage-

ment which relates to or has iheep for its principal objeft.

There are various modifications of this fort of farming, de-

pending upon the differences in the circumltances of the

lands, their nature and fituations, as well as other local

matters. See Sheep.
It is not improbable but that in this fort of hufbandry and

farming, the moft benefit and advantage may often be de-

rived where there is a judicious intermixture and conjunc-

tion of other forts of management, as thofe of cultiva-

tion, cattle, planting, and fome others, flieep being con-

ftuntly the great objeft. By fuch means advantages are

afforded and brought forth in a great variety of different

ways to the individuals themfelves as well as the community
at large.

In this fort of farming management it is of much confe-

quence to have recourfe to the fixing upon fuch plans and
methods as are the beft and mofl; fuited to the fl:ate and na-

ture of the farms and markets for the fales of the animals.

In cafes where the farms are high, and of a coldexpofed na-

ture, the wether fyftem may often enter largely into the

plan which is to be adopted. Where they are of the more
mixed nature, and confift of high, as well as low lands, they
may iometimes be moit fuitably ftocked, in a partial manner,
with ewes and lambs, and with wethers. In thofe of the

more common fort, the breeding or rearing fyllems, ac-

cording to circumllances, may frequently be the moil pro-

fitable modes. And in rich grafs land and mixed farms,

which are provided with parks and paftures, as well as arable

lands, the Iheep-farmer may not unfrequently be tempted
to fatten the faleable part of his flieep-ftock, particularly

where the markets are convenient for him in refpeft to

dillance.

In all thefe forts of farms in this kind of hufbandry, tiie

breeds or kinds of flieep fliould always be felefted and pro-

vided with a perfeft confideration of their nature, and the

management of the flieep be carefully direfted witli tlie fame
intention. The means of difpofing of them fliould alfo be
well regarded. Many other circumftances likewife require

attention in this fort of huft)andry and management. The
inquirer may find much ufeful information on the fubjeft of

Highland flieep-farms and flieep-farming, in the third volume
of the " Tranfaftions of the Highland Society."

SuEEi'-Marh, and Marking, the marks and means of

performing thofe which are put upon fheep in different

ways and manners ; as by means of tar, ochre, reddle, wad,
and other fimilar fubttances, and by cutting the ears of the

animals in different forms and methods. Thefe are ufeful

and neceffary to the fheep-farmer on many occafions and
accounts ; they ferve to diftinguifli his particular flieep and
flocks from thofe of others, to difcriminate the feveral dif-

ferent kinds, and to point out the various forts of manage-
ment which are neceffary with different kinds of flieep and

lambs, as well as to anfwer different purpofes in the lale of

them, &c. In the marking with tar, a tool or contrivance

having letters fixed to the end of it, is mollly made ufe of,

the initials of the name of the farmer being moft commonly
empleyed. With the other matters different methods are

taken ; fuch as wetting and rubbing them on flates, ftoneSj

or other matters, and then marking the fheep with them in

the ways that may be thought neceffary. Sheep and lambs

are marked by thefe means in many different parts, as in

the faces, on the fides, the hips, and in feveral other places
;

the work being mollly done according to the fancy of the

perfon engaged in it, or of the owner of the flock, often in

different curious modes and forms, as ftraight lines, curves,

circles, and a variety of other more out-of-the-way methods.

The marking of the fheep in the ears is performed by cutting

them with a iharp knife in different forms and manner:-, as in

that of a fork, an under and upper flant, an under and upper

fquare, an under and upper notch, a itaple, an under and

upper flit, ftraight flit, a crop, a crop and flit, a hole, a hole

and flit, &c. All thefe feveral modes may be feen repre-

fented in Price's Syftem of Romney-Marfh Sheep-grazing.

Marking fheep in the ears, in thefe or other methods,

forms excellent and correft means of diftinftion, for knowing
them by, in a variety of cafes and circumftances in fheep-

farming.

Dr. Lewis recommends the following compofition for

marking of fheep ; via. melted tallow, with fo much char-

coal, in fine powder, flirred into it, as is fufficieiit to make
it of a full black colour, and of a thick confiflence. This

mixture, being applied warm, with a marking-iron, on pieces

of flannel, quickly fixed or hardened, bore moderate rub-

bing, refilled the fun and rain, and yet could be wafhed out

freely with foap, or ley, or ftale urine. In order to render

It ftill more durable, and prevent its being rubbed off, with

the tallow may be melted an eighth, fixth, or fourth of its

weight
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*eig\n of ur, which will rfijily w»fh out along muK it ffom
ilif wtKil. Lrwit't Com. I'liil. 'IVthn. p. j6i.

Slltutf-Pnu, the ilitiliuiit iiuJr by llic Initll niuvrablc
gjtrt ur hurJlrt, wluih arc iel up to kcrp Ihcrp iii (time
particLLr liiutlioii. They irr tifuillv formed i>n a dry
)' It llic loriicr* v«Kri -. iiicloiunri of tlie

I
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' "^ jiw»y» at tlip command af tlic (hep.
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1'"'' he may have in view. 'I'lic bot-

tom, ihi'uld be lirm and dry, fo that the ihe*p may not be
li'llrd.

Pen* or coopi are likewifc made and ufed ii> the pouiidi
uUere the ewc« arr lambeti or put, in fome fliiHrp dillru'ti.

Thf'.e are ufuaJly about two fret feven or eight iiichc« in

the fvjuarv, into each of whicli one ewe and tlie lamb an- put,
and luckled, where there it a diliiichnatiou in tlicewen to let

their own lambt fuck, as occafionally happen*, and where
Uranjrc Iambi are put to them. Two of the (ide-board. of
thele pen* arc capable of being lifted up and let down fo as
jull to admit the ewes; in whali they move with ditficulty,
confequently are not able to reacli the lambs to beat tliem
away

; by which meani they thua find an opportunity
of lucking ajraintt the Willi of the ewes. Thele priu are
therefore cften very convenient in ihefc cafes, two ot whicli
«re mollly kept in each lanibing-gruund or yard See
SlitrF- PounJ.

SHKKf./'oKiu/, any fort of narrow inclofure for the con-
lining of fticep. Pounds of this kind arc of many different
forts, and ufeful for fevcral different purp.ifcs in the manage-
ment i.f flieep-flocks, as thofe of lambing, catching, forting,
ud dnfflng them in diffrrent way?, &c. They fometimes
occupy pretty large fpaccs of ground, but at other times are
only of \ery fmall extent.

SllLEf Ruihingpoftj , the fmall pods and pieces of wood
which are fixed up in Iheep-pallures for them to rub tliem-
felves ikTiliirt. They are fometimeb fimple upright polls,
but at others they have crofs pieces put llirough them. They
are very neceflary and ufeful to the animals. Sec Rlb-
nitinPofi.

SiitEf-Skear/, the (hears uled in clipping or Ihcariug of
flieep. Tliey are fiequcntly termed wool-lhcars. They are
made with a fpring bow m the handle part, whicli caufes them
to open readily in working with them. The handle part it

mollly about fix inchci in length, and that of the blade about
fi»e; but (hears of this ki:.d \ary much in fize in different
pbccs.

isHKEi'-Sim, or Pe/i, the common covering by which the
fcecp IS furrounded and defended. The Ikins of thcfe ani-
mals differ much in ihicknels, fi/e, and other properties, ac-
cording to the nature of the different breeds. Sheep pelts,
orlkiuf, fometime- form an article of great utility and profit
to flictp-farmcrt, being fold to the fell-mongers, or other per-
Ions in their neighbourhood, under conllaut contratts by the
jear, at different prices ; as from the time of (hearing to
Michaelmas, at from i/. to u. 6J. ; from that until Shrove-
tide, at from 21. to zj. 6d. i and from Shrovetide to fhear-
mg-timc again, at from 3/. to 3/ 6d Something of this
mctliod IS purfued by the South Down (heep-farniers in the
fale of their Iheepfkins, as well as by thofc of fevcral other
great (herp dillriAs, by which great advantage often arifes.

Siutj- U'aJhtng.Hc^lt, the long-handled h(;uks which
«rc made ufc l f 111 walhii g (heep in fome places. The hooks
•rem theft cafes fixed at the fmall ends of the long handles,
in feveral difTcrciit forms, as in that of fomewhat the manner
of an S ; that of two fmall forts of half circles, with a little

4t

llrai^hl portion in ihr midJW, »• wKtrh thf hs't&Xt »• Jiirrdt
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FoU, and iillttf-J/(.u/i.

It is Hated in the A^;ricultursl Report of the County of
Oxford, that at Clifton, Mi i 1

complete (heep-yard> in it : . (

it, in which are rack r

food from ; it is 1 1. .

,

breadth; the (lieds being live \.ifd> broad. 1

docs very well for two hundred ewes. Thr •

/
brouglit into the yard from four to fix weck» before ll»c

lambing-lime, and continued in it until that is over, going
out however in the day. time. This is faid to be confidercd
as a very excellent method, but attention mull be paid in it,

that the dung does not accumulate, as by its fermentation
the Sheep are liable to be injured. It fliould, of c< urfe, be
carted out in a repeated manner. When not removed fo
often as to prevent its tiking on heat, it has alfo been fuund,
in Eli'ex, to prove dangerous to lambing ewes, as well at
ewes and lambs.

The Ihcds may be raifed on the fides of thefe yardt fo at
to ferve as fences alfo. Stubble, haulm, and other fimilar
matters, may likewife be made to form warm walls as the
oulfide fences of them.

All yards of this fort (hould be kept conftantly well
littered with fiiitable fubllances of that kind, upon found-
ations laid with good earth, fand, or fome other proper
material.

In fome large (heep diftrifls, as the South Down, in SulTex,
the farmers have fometimes two or three of thefe yards, which
are well (hcltcred for the (lieep to lie down in at night, in

very rainy and llormy weather. In fome inftancet a yard
of this nature, including the llteds, comprehends a fpace of
not Icfs than three hundred and fifty-five fquare yards ; the
Iheds around which are about four yards wide. The whole
are kept, for the moll part, thoroughly well httered down.
They are commonly extremely warm, and found to preferve
many lambs in bad weather. The whole of the circum-
ference around them, in fome cafes, has a rack for contaio-
ing hay.

In the DorchefterdiftriA of the firft of the above countiet,
natural grafs being extremely fcarce, ftraw is given in Urge
quantities to fheep, as foon as ever the frofty mornings come
on ; barley-It raw is had recourfc to in thefe yards, or in (laud-
ing pens t and afterwards bean and pea-ilraw, which they arc
very fond of; they pick off the pods and tops, and do very
well with thefe fubllances. Thefe forts of llraw are occa-
fionally carted to the field for their ufe ; and what they do
not confume, brought back to the yards j a prattitc which
is purfued to the laving a great many tons of hay. Such
dung as it made in this way is four.d 10 be very good.

Peas may likewife be applied in thcfe yards, or other
ways, ill fattening lambs, tlic mothers of which arc at turnips.
They are jjiven in troughs, fix or eight weeks after the lambt
have been dropped. By the lambs having tlic Lbcrty of running
through the openings in the hurdle>, where the field mode
is followed, It is often fome lime before they will take lo this

fort
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fort of food, but they moftly come on gradually, until a fcore

will eat a peck a day. Peas are fometimes given in this

manner, till they reach fix (hillings a bufliel, and found to

anlwer. A great many forts of food of thefe and other

kinds may be ufed with'fuperior advantage for (hecp in thofe

yards, and a vail fupply of good manure be provided at the

fame time.
,• , •

SiiEKV-Clalln; in Rural Economy, a term apphed m fome

fhcep diftrifts to the perfon who has the care of clatting the

ewes jull before the lambiiig-time begins.

SHEEP-Lambei; a name given to the perfon who has the

care and management of the ewe-flocks, which are under the

ftate of lambing, in fome (heep diilrifls. It is of very great

advantage to a"(heep-farmer to iiavc a careful, Heady, aftive

lamber, unlefs he attends to the bufinefs himfelf, which is

always the belt way where it can be done ; as few will be

found who are fufficiently attentive and diligent at this pe-

riod, and, of courfe, much lofs may be fullained. Where

perfons are hired for this purpofe, they fhould, it is fup-

pofed, be rather elderly than young, as being more expe-

rienced and lefs apt to be hafty, as the bufinefs is intricate,

tedious, and often fubjed to much trouble, confufion, and

diforder, which Hand in need of a great deal of patience to

have them properly attended to and reftilied. If they are,

or have been lookers, it is fo much the better, but this is

far from being always the cafe, even in the principal fitua-

tions where fheep are kept. In the great (heep diftria of

Romney-Marlh, it is the cuftom for the lambers to have the

Hdns of the dead lambs as a pcrquifite, which are ufually fold

at about 5J. the dozen. This is certainly a bad praftice,

as it tends to the making of rogues. The interelt of the

fheep-mafter and his fervant, which ought to be the fame,

are feparated, as what is the lofs of the one is the gain

of the other, and much injury and difappointment refult

from it.
. • r 1 r 1

In the above great dillrift for (heep, it is ulual tor the

lamber to go his regular rounds at four o'clock in the morn-

ing, and to continue with the ewes until about feven or eight,_

returning to the fields until dinner-time ; then going oft

again at one, and returning about five ; fetting off on his

laft round at fix o'clock, when he does not return until

dark. There is indeed fometimes fo much to do, that he

cannot come home above once or twice a day : the lambing

fhould on no account be ever left until the lamber has every

thing in a fair way, efpecially at the time of night.

SuEEP-Looier, the name of the perfon who has the

overlooking and management of the (heep-flocks, in fome

dittrifts. Perfons of this kind (hould always be of careful.

Heady, aftive difpofitions ; with fufficient experience, and a

full knowledge of the different modes of (heep management.

See Shepherd.
Sheep Lambing-Hooks and Marls, the uiltruments ot

the hook and mark kind, which are made ufe of in laying

hold of the lambs, and in marking them, in particular cafes

and circumftances. In the former the handle is about feven

feet in length, the head, or circular open part, three inches

iti width ; the neck, or opening part to it, two inches and

one-eighth wide ; and the guide, or bill, fix inches and a

half in length. The latter have the handles about feven

inches and a half long, with ftraight and curved or circular

marks at the ends, one inch and three-eighths in length, and

one inch and two-thirds in width, infide the circle. Thefe

inftruments are very ufeful on many occafions.

Sheep Hay-Rack, that fort of rack which is provided

for the ufe of (heep in their confumption of hay and other

forts of fodder of the fame nature. They are made in many

different ways, as open or CQvered on the tops, and boarded

or barred up a little height at the bottom part, as well as

raifed on low wheels, or wholly without them.

They are ufually from about fix to nine feet in length,

and about two feet and a half in height; the fpace for the

hay at the top about one foot ten inches, but which is fome-

times contrafted at the bottom fo as for the tv.'o fides to come

nearly together, (landing out in the manner of common

horfe racks. The openings for the (heep to feed through

from three, four, or five inches to feven or eight. The

fmaller they are the lefs lofs there will be, provided they are

fufficient for the flieep getting at the fodder. The bars and

boards put at bottom in fome forts of thefe racks prevent

the animals getting into them. When formed with covers

and fcrcens for keeping the hay or other food, and the (heep,

while feeding, from being wet ; they are the moft complete,

efpecially if, at the fame time, they be provided with low

wheels, fo as to be capable of being moved from place to

place. In fmall racks, where wheels are put at one end, they

can be eafily moved about.

Thefe racks are of very great ufe and convenience on all

farms where (heep are kept in any quantity. See Rack.

Sheep Corn-Bin, any fort of trough or bin formed for

the purpofe of containing the corn, or any other fimilar kind

of food for fheep, either'"in fattening, or in other modes of

managing them. Bins or troughs of this nature are ufually

contrived in a light manner, fo as to be moveable on low-

wheels ; having covers at fome height over them, fupported

from below by the ends and upright pieces in fomewhat the

roof-form, fo that the wet may be prevented from getting

to fuch provifions, and the fheep enabled to feed dry. They

are generally made very narrow, but of confiderable length, •

the box or trough for the food having only the depth of a

few inches.
r r 1 •

Sheep-bins of this fort are very neceCary and uletul in many

kinds of (heep management.

SnEEF-Dung, the manure afforded by (heep, which, by

means of proper folding in yards properly littered with flraw,

ftubble, &c. may, in many cafes, be increafed to a conlider-

able extent, fo as to render it an objeft with the farmer.

See Dung, Folding of Sheep, and Manure.

^li^EV-Dralns, a name fometimes given to thofe (mall

drains which are frequently formed upon the more fott and

damp (heep-walks and paftures in different parts of the

kingdom, in order to render them in a iUte of greater dry-

nefs. They are often made not more than two feet in width

at the furface, and one fpit and the fhovelling in depth.

They are moft fuited to that fort of wetnefs where the bot-

tom is of a clayey or tilly nature. Such fort of work can,

in fome places, often be done at three-halfpence the rood ot

fix Scotch ells. Thefe drains fliould conltantly have a

gentle (lope or dechnation acrofs the declivities ot the

grounds on which they are made.
. .

^UEEF-Farm, that fort of farm which is principally

condufted under fome fyftem of ftieep management. Many

fituations are fuited to fome branch of this hufbandry, which

cannot be converted to the purpofes of raifing grain or fat-

tening cattle, &c. See Sheep, and Farm.

The more dry the lands are, and the more fine and fhort the

crrafs is which is upon them, the better and more proper and

fuitable they are, in general, for the purpofes of (heep-fanns.

Where the fubltratum is of a lime-ftone quality, tins is moitiy

the cafe, in the moft favourable degree. But m many m-

ftances nonv, arable farms are likewife fheep-farms, to a very

confiderable extent ; artificial food being grown and railed

for the fheep-ftock in fufficiently fuitable proportions.

There is probably much advantage in this combination in

all cafes in- which it can be properly admitted. Sheep-

iarni»
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of palturr-laiij ou which tint kind of aiiimal or livcllock
il krpl.

Sntzr- P^urr, that kiad of dry, firm pafturr bndwhirli
it fiiiiablc (or the purpofes of jjra/iiip, ftrdm^, ami fallen.

injf Iherp. Mjiiy fort* of moill Liid are iiol at all pro|>er

for, or adapted to thi» life, thoiigli well fuitfd for lome
ollwr fori* of firm miiu^ement

Sltttf'jTrctirrf, a refiile ni.o.trritl procured from fell-

monger*, »hii.li it made iile o( iii finne placet as a manure to

be turned iiilo thf land. Tti.y jrc huiii,;lil at about CJ. ihe
bulhel, loofely lirapeJ, in fonir pucr», and coll about 2J.
more ui carnage, bein^ uled in tlie proportion of from ttt'enty

to forty bulheli the acre, being atterw-ard> pricked in to
prevent their being Mtcn by dogf, crowt, kc. They aii-

fwfr bell on fuch landu as arr rather dry, and where the fea-

fou is ratlier moid. They contain a large proportion of
lime, and ^ often adulterated by being mixed with fand, as

well as oak faw-dutt ; which lall i> laid not to injure them.
Fumers' cuttingb are nearly the fame, and made ufc of in a
fimilar manner.

SliCEi-'/ Crtf, in Gfitgraphy, a bay on the E. coaft of
Newfoundland, between Bay Robert and Port Grave.

SllKti" IJland, a ImiU lilaiid near the coall of South
Wiles, E. of the entrance into MilforJ Haven. N. lat.

51" 38'. W. long. 5° 9'—Alfo, a fmall ifland on the
nonhern coall of the county of Antrim, Ireland, oppofite
to the extreme point of the head-Lnd, between Balhntoy
and Ballycallle, not far from the remarkable rock, called

Camck-a.Rede. N. lat. 55= 15'. W. long. 6^ 1
1'.

SiiV.Y.v -Frj'iue Gra/i, in Agricullurt, a fort of grafs which,
while It has been much prailed by fome as ufefuTin pa!lur<^s,

lias been condemned by others as of little importance from
its fmaUnefs, and being Uable to be burnt up in dry feafons.

It it faid to fucceed with Icfs moillure than moll other
forts of grafs. As forming a clofe-matled turf, where no
grfat produce it required, it may be found a beneficial

plant. See Festuca ovina, and Graks.
SnEEe-Nii/e-IVeirmj, in Natural Hi/lory, a fpccies of fly-

worm, found in the nofes of Iheep, goats, and Hags, and
produced there from the egg of a large two-winged fly.

The frontal finufet above the nofc in (heep, and other
animals, are the placet where thcfe worms live, and attain
their full growtli. Theft- finufcs ar.> always full of a foft

while matter, which fumiihes thele worms with a proper
nourilhment, and are fufficiently large for their habitation;
ind wlien tliey have here acquired tlieir deltined growth,
in which they are fit to undergo their changes for the fly-

ttate, they leave their old habitation, and, falhng to the
earth, bury themfelves there ; and wicn thefe are hatched
into flics, the female, when ftie has been impregnated by the
male, knows that the nofe of a (heep, or other animal, is

the only place for her to depofit her eg^fs, in order to their
coming to matunty. Mr. Valiinieri, to whom the world
owes lo many dilcoveries in thi- inlcd clafs, is the lirll who
has given any true account of the origin of thdc worms.
Bui tnough their true liiltory had been, till that time, un-
known, the creatures themfelves were very early difcovered,
and many age« fincc were ellecmed great medicines in

epileplies.
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Tlie fly, p'

Itt life a vrr)
,

any u(e eitlier ul lit leg* or win^t. I

together !"" .l.iiii .- l"iig at it> bi«l), •

o( (ive I on the back; a
|

1

brown ai. ,...,i wmi...i. .i in irregular (j.i.'» j u.. <

the (ame colours, but they are tlierr more rr;.'

pofed, for the brown here makes three li

iniildle, and one on each fide, and all (I

(paces are yellow ; the wingi are nearly of

with the body, and are a little inclinrd 11.

fo at to lie U|>un the body ; lliey do iiul , l„.w.^<r,

cover it, but a nakrd (['atr i« |.-f' Ix^wcen il'^-v , >K'

ailerons, or petty u

wingt, are of a w K

balancers, fo that they are not to be leen without hlimg
up thefe.

The fly will live two months after it is firlt

but will take no nourilhment of any kiijd ; and ^ : . ..

may be of the fame nature with the butterflies, which never

take any food during the whole time of their hvmg in tlial

(late. Reaumur Hill. Inf. vol. iv. p. jjz, &c.
SuKlLf-Seatioui, in Botany. See jAslo.S't.

SHEKi'-Shaiii, in Sea Langunge, is a fort of knot, or

hitch, call on a rope, to Ihorten it as uccafi'in reqi^in^
;

particularly to increale tlie fweep or length of a ta«.k!r,

by contrafting its runner. By this contrivance the In ir,

.to which the tackle is applied, may be hoided much hif^.'.cr,

or removed much farther, in a (horter time. Falconer.

Thus, if any weighty body is to be hoilled into a (hip, icc.

and it be found that the blocks of the tackle meet, or

block and klock, bi-fore the objedl can reach the top of the

(ide, it will be neceffary to lower it again, or liai^g il by
fome other method, till the runner of the tackle be (heep-

(hanked, by which the blocks will again be (eparated to a

competent dillance. See Rigcinc^ Plate I. Jig. 16.

SHEEPCADE, in ylgricullure, a name provincially ap-

plied to the large (heep-loufe.

SHEEPENT, or Sheepscot, in Geography, a river of

America, in the diilritt of Maine, which runs into the fea,

N. lat. 43=' 43'. W. long. 69° 38'.

SHEEPHAVEN, a harbour on the northern coaft of

the county of Donegal, Ireland, fituated weft of the Mul-
roy, and feparated from it by a long, and, in fome parts,

very narrow peninfula. The furrounding country is mour.-

tainous, and thinly inhabited ; nor is there any town of

confequence in the neighbourhood. Dunfanaghy, near

Homhead, is no more than a village, though rums near it

feem to indicate that it was formerly much larger. The fih-

ceous fand found in this dillri^l is of excellent quahty for

making glafs, and it it carried to Belfait for that purpofc.

Underthc article Hor.s'he.\d, a promontory whicii forms the

weftern boundary of the harbour, we noticed, on r' .•! ...

rity of the late Dr. William Hamilton, in the Ti =

of the Royal Iri(h Academy, the eflcd of drift:: .

overwhelming the vtlliges of cultivatinn ; and t:

thus produced in the appearance of 3 country. iS. Iri ;Ur

effect took place on the c'ilern fide, which is thus dclcnbed

by the f.-ime writer. " About a century s. '

edifice, according to the t.ille o( that aire, «

peninfula, bet ureen the h3rbour> ot '

which at prefent ftands 'like Tad-
tary wonder of a furrounding dclcrt.' 'i he garc•l;^ ;ire

totally denuded of trees and (hrubs bv t'l- f..r\ .'f the

wcltern winds : their walls, unable to - of

overbearing fands, have bent before th. _--- - ' pref-

lure, and, OTerthrowii in numberlefs places, hate given free

3 O pallage
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paflage to this reftlefs enemy of all fsrtility. The courts,

the tlights of ftcps, the terraces, are all involved in equal

niiu ; "and their limits only diicoverable by tops of embat-

tled walls, vifible amid liiils of fand. The manfion itfelf,

yielding to the unconquerable fury of the tempcit, ap-

proaches fall to dcftruftion : the freighted whirlwind howl-

ing through every avenue and crevice, bears inceflantly

along its drifted burden, which has already filled the

lower apartments of the building, and begins now to rife

above the once elevated thrtlholds. Fields, fences, villages,

involved in common defolation, are reduced to one undiitin-

guifhable fccne of fterile uniformity, and twelve hundred

acres of land are faid thus to have been buried, within

a fhort period, in irrecoverable ruin." N. lat. 55° 12'.

W. long. 7^ 45'. Tranfaftions of the Irifli Academy,

vol. vi.

SHEEPSCUT, a river of the United States, which

joins the Eennebeck E. of its mouth, and is navigable 20

or 30 miles. On the W. fide of this river is the excellent

port of Wifcaflet.

SHEEPSHEAD, a cape on the S. coaft of Ireland,

between Bantry bay and Dunmannus bay. N. lat. 51° 29'.

W. long. 9= 45'.

SHEER, a town of Candahar ; 40 miles W. of Ghizni.

Sheer, in Agriculture, a term ufed to fignify pure, clean,

unmixed, as in the cafe of grain-feeds, and many kinds of

fubftances.

Sheer, in Ship-Building, the fore and aft curve or hang

of a (hip's fides or deck. „ •
. r i.

?,H^^K-Draught, the plan of elevation of a (hip, on which and irregular path through the water, either by reafon that

is defcribed the out-boards works, as the ftieer-rails, wales, fhe is not fteered Iteadily, or on account of the fwift run-

ports, drifts, head, quarter, poit, and ftern, &c. The hang ning of the tide, &c. in which cafe fhe is faid to fheer, or

SHE
middle and lower deck ports. Sometimes they are called

miilillc-'walei.

&HKER-Watfr, in Ornithology. See Sh^ak- IVnler.

SHEER-BUCKS, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in

Khorali'an
; 30 miles S.E. of Herat.

SHEERGOTTY, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ;

68 miles S.S.W. of Patna. N. lat. 24° 30'. E. long.

84° 56'.

SHEERGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Malwa ; 30
miles N.W. of Ragoogwr. N. lat. 24° 40'. E. long. 77°.

—

Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Gohud
; 5

miles E. of Narwa.
SHEERING, or Shearing, in the IVoolkn Manufac-

tures, the cloth-worker or Iheerman's craft, or office ; or

the cutting off, with large flieers, the too long and fuper-

fluous knap, or (liag, found on the furface of woollen ftuffs,

fuftians, cottons, &c. in order to make them more fmooth

and even.

Stuffs are fliorn more or fewer times, according to their

quality and finenels.

Some ufe the phrale Jheering of hats, for the paffmg of

hats made of wool over the flame of a clear fire made of

ftraw, or fpray, to take off the long hairs : others call

this flaming, and others finging- Other hats, as caftors,

femicaitors, &c. are fhorn, by rubbing them over with

pumice-ftoiie. See Hat.
Sheering, or Shearing, in Sea Language, a term ufed for

the motion of a fhip, when (he deviates from the line of the

courfe, either to the right or left, fo as to form a crooked

or fheer of each deck infide, the height of the water-hnes,

&c. See Ship-building, Plate I.

SuEER-Noois, are large iron hooks ufed when a fhip

defigns to board another.

SnEER-Huli, is an old fhip of war of 74 guns, cut down

to the lower deck, or nearly fo, and fitted in the following

manner, to fix or take out the lower mafts of (hips in the

royal navy, as occafion requires. It has a malt fixed in

midfhips, about 33 inches in diameter, and 108 feet high,

fupported by (hores, the upper fhore 87, and the lower

fhore 8 1 feet long, and each 19 inches in diameter, their

heels refting againlt the infide, abreaft the heels of the

fiieers, which ase three in number, each compofed of two

pieces, 22 inches diameter, fcai-fed together in the middle,

to make 116 feet in height. The heels reft upon the

outiide, abreaft the maft ; the heads unite, and are firmly

woolded together, and incline outwards, to hang over

the veilel whole mafts are to be fixed or taken out. The
Jheers are likewife fupported by a derrick, which is 100 failed up the Medway, as far as Upnor caftle. After re-

feet long, and 22 inches in diameter. The maft is further turning again from this enterprife, the government direfted

fecured by (hrouds and ftavs, and the (heers by ftays and fome ftrong works to be formed here, becaufe the fpot was

go a fheering. Hence, to fljeer off, is to remove to a

greater diftance.

When fhe lies at anchor, near port, &c. by reafon of

the fwift running of the tide-gate, &c. (he is often faid to

be in danger ol filtering home her anchor, or filtering afbore.

See CliEST-Hope.

SHEER MOHAMMED PETT, in Geography, a

town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Condapilly, on the

borders of Golconda ; 21 miles W.N.W. of Condapilly.

SHEERNESS, a fea-port and market-town in the Ifle

of Shepey, and county of Kent, England, is feated at the

mouth of the river Medway, and has derived its origin

and importance from this circumftance. In the reign of

king Charles II. it was deemed advifeable to form a fort

here, to prote£l the entrance to the river ; and in 1667 that

monarch, with an engineer and other officers, furveyed this

fpot, and Itrengthened the works. The Dutch, however,

fent a fleet to this point, deftroyed the fortifications, and

large tackles, from the mall to each fheer. From the head

of the fheers depend two large tackles, by which the

largelt mafts are raifed or lowered : the effort of thefe

tackles is produced by two capfterns, fixed on the hulk's

deck for this purpofe. There is alfo a Icfs-fized tackle for

jnafting fmall veffels. See Hulk.
SuEER-Rails. See Rail.
SMEEK-Straie, the upper drake or ftrakes on the topfide

in midfhips. It forms the chief Itrength of the topfide, and

is therefore thicker, and continued the whole length parallel

deemed of great importance. A regular fortrefs was foon

conftrufted, and mounted with a line of large and heavy

cannon : and at the fame time feveral fmaller forts were

built at different ftations on the banks of the river. Since

that time Sheernefs has progreffively been augmented and

itrengthened by new works, and now conftitutes a regular

garrifon. It is commanded by a governor, lieutenant-go-

vernor, a fort-major, and inferior officers : and the ordnance

eftabhlhment is under the controul of a ftore-keeper, a

clerk of the cheque, and a clerk of the furvey. Adjoining

to the top timber-line and fcarfs at the butts between the the fort is the king's yard or dock, which has been made

^ifts_ fubfequent to the former. This yard is chiefly ufed for

SuEER-lVales, thofe ftrakes of thick ftuff in the topfide the repair of fhips that have been flightly damaged, and for

of thrce-decked fhips, which are wrought between the building frigates and fmaller veffels. A refident commif-

fioner>
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i -f, with Iwo clrrkt. i • ivri^lil, and odirr

.1. I i, with lib.>nrrr«, arc It ^ r.

.\ .i.rn chipil h*« bixn rrritc^l at tlic eiprnce of
..,,. r I . Ii.it 1! r.

.

'ri'i ..)i. ,! iii.-> jnj pnvilrgrt itii* It

"I '• r. Aicurji.'ii; lo

V . ..|>...^i. ..i li M'Ai rvlurnru tu

_'.:i I ]|4 il!> ijilubitrj ; and tlic

i:.,'ijli'iaiii>, iik1ii>> j . i.i,\i,i> 111 ilic>hulk>. and iiiilir-

|«rii lent of the jjirnl'ii, »rre rlliiii«lr<l at i68j. Tlic

liul > uf ihr Ihips ca! '
'

.'
'

I' y about

(i>.- iiy <"' cii;btv I. la very

liii^uljr i. , Uk- >.:ii . : !( briik

lr>>m tbr 1 Jevli*. 1 . jl Sbterccft

'> SaluiJa), kk<-<kl).

Fit s liivj; jv'iiid, ihr rsrr'f"'! snJ inliabitiirft of Sliecr-

I walrr, tbe chief lupply

! \ :um ; but it wit diter-

iT.ii:rtl by lliir lioarii >> Ordiijicc, (tut an atu-mpt Ihould be

m^dr to fink a MrU wilhiii llic iort ; and ttie rxccutioii i<f

tbii wa( rtitrulli.d t>i lir Th>>ma-- li)dc Pa^rr, an able eiigU

refr, whxfr (kill and prrfrvrrai^cr were found ful!y i-qiial to

iKr trull lliat had b'*rn rrpufi-d in him. Th<r prrparatiun of

hr iiulrriiU, and the burin;;, to alcertain the diflerent llrata,

Afrc bcKtin in April, 1781; and the linking of the well

*a> commencrd in June lollowiiig. The Innd-lprings, iic.

whiL^i ^jTeally inf.rrupled the pro^rels of the work during

the lirft ICX> or ijo feet, were txcluded by regularly lleiu-

lug the infide ot (he well; till, at knglh, the workmen
came to an immcufe ftratum of chalk, which prevented

tlie fun her neceflity of.lleining, and enabled them to pro-

ceed with left inconvenience. They went on, however,

with great cauti.in ; and having dug to the vail depth of

318 feci, the auger with which they were trying the ilrata

dropt down, and the water rufhrd up with lucTi velocity,

that the workm.-n could hardly be drawn out with futlicirnt

halle to elcape drowning. In fix hours it rofe 189 feet,

and in a few dayi was within eight feet of the top ; and has

ever li.ice produced a r.ever-failing fupply ; for, though con-

Itantly drawn from, it has never been lowered more than

20O feet. The quality if the water ii fine and loft, and

its temperature is foirewhat warmer Una commonly happens

in other well". From tins well, conjointly with that of

Qaeeuborough, not only the garrifon and inhabitants are

fupplied, but alf 1 the Oiipuing whch lie at anchor at the

e-.ilrance of the Mcd>*-ay. ( See Quf.enbokougii. ) Hadcd's
Hiilory, &c. of the County of K^nt, fol. 1. 8vo. edit.

Cacterbarv, I7v8. Heaut es of England and Wales, vol. vii.

by E. W.Brayliy. 8vo. 1806.

SHEEilPOUR, a town of Hindoodan, in Bahar
; 43

milesS.S.W. of Pitna N. lat. 24° 55'. E. !on^. 8j^ 10'.

—.-Vlfo, a town of Hind lollan
; 3a miles E. nf Delhi.

—

Alfj, a town of Hindooftan, in Mewat ; 25 miles N.E, of

DiR.
SHEERS, in Ship-BuilJing, are two mads or fpars, fet

acrofs at the upper end of each other, and there la(hed

together with tackles depending frona the interfetiion ; and

they are kept upright by guvs exte:iding each way from the

heads. The hi-eh are fpread and lalhed, or cl^aced, to

prev-iii their (lipping. By this c )iitrivance very heavy

bodies are raifed, luch as the Hem, itern-frame, and the

frame-Mmbers of (hips: likeA'ife (hips are mailed by iheers,

or have their malls taken out where tliere is id Iheer-hulk.

SHEET, in the^/jn/yr. Sjc Cai-akI'-ov.

SlltLT, in Sta Laa^u.ige, a rope faller.ed t > one or both

"le lower corners of a lail, to extend aiii ri-i.i n it in a par.

cul^ llation. When a (hip fails witti a latefjl wvmd, the

^wcr comer of the main aud fore-fail are fattened bj a

tatk and a (heet j llie fomirr being to wiiidward, and the
lallrr lo leeward | llir lack, liowevef, 11 ..1...1. ii.^j
with a Keru wind, wtierras llir (ail is iwvn

1

li.e alClU> — < r ur boih of l^- " -
,

ai'd llui:' I ave only one 1

the ItayUi 141 ks are aU.-,

(hevt drawn alt i but itie ll<i>
,

due of the lail to the eatrtn.i') 1.1 t' i 1 . ,11 , v,!..;^^, il,^

(heel It employed to raleiid ihe inn.oil. Kalconrr. See
ShkaT!>.

SlIKKT, 7'o hJt kome iht. Set H«MK.
Sttf^\-/1ml.«tr. See AnliioK.
SiitLl-A'u///. See Nail.
^Witt Si pper. .See Sioi-pitK.

SHEEI INCf, a »ertn (i^iiilyiiig the flooring of jointed
planks, under the lock-gates of a canal, and at the tail c(
everv lock and (luice, &c.
SHEFFIELD, JollK, in Biography, duke of Bucking-

hamlliire, fon ul the earl of Mulgrave, was born iu the year
1649. At the death of his father he fuceeejedto his title :

this was in the year 1658. At an early age he di(mi(led hu
govtriior, but lupplying the want by hit own indullry, he
acquired a conliderable proficiency in literature. His mar-
tul ardour broke out at the age of fevcntetn, when he en-
gaged in the firft Dutch war a* a volunteer. The indica-
lions which he gave of the love of pleafure, united with htc-
rary talents, which had a peculiar value in the reign of
Cliailes H. rendered him a favourite at court, aiid he mate,
nally alhlled in the obtaining for Dryden the appointment
to the poll of laureat. At the commencemeiit of the
fccond Dutch war, he was volunteer 111 the fleet com-
manded by the duke of York, and was prefent at the battle
oi Solebay, in which he behaved with fo much gallaiitry,
that on his return he was made captain of a fecond-rale (hip
of war. In the following year he was appointed colonel of
a regiment c.f foot under general Schomberg. In 1674 he
was decorated with the order of the Garter. He was, in

1679, appointed lord-lieutenant of Yorklhire, and governor
of Hull, in which year he wrote a piece, entitled " The
Character of a Tory, in aiifwer to that of a Trimmer." In
this we have an avowal of his political principles, which
were thofe of the party in whofe name he wrote, and to
winch he adhered during life. In 1680 he went out with
a force to the relief of Tanpier, then invelted by the Moors.
In this expedition he completely fuccetded, and with it

ended tlie military ferviccs of Icrd Mulgrave. On the ac-
ceflion of James II. he was chofen of the pnvy-council, and
made lord-chamb.^rlain of the houlehold. He returned ihele
favours by a zealous attachment to his mailer, wliich led
him to take a feat in the eccleliaftical commillion ; but in
this he oppofed ihofe meafure* of the pnclls which brought
on the Ipetdy ruin of that infatuated prince. Though
inimical to the revolution, yet he voted for the conjunct
fovereignty of king Wilhara with Mary. In 1694 he vrat
made marquis of Normaiiby j notwithllandiug this, and hu
admiflion into the cabinet, with a penfiou, yet he llJl had a
great d.dike to the king. On the acceflion, however, of
queen Anne, his former attaLhrnirni to the court w.s revived,
and he experienced her favour by an appointment to the privy-
leal, and by other honour.-, wliicli were terminated in noi,
by a nomination to the dukedom of Buckinghamlhire.
Jealous of the influence cf tne duke of Marlborough, he
refigncd the office of privy.feal, and remained out ol oliict
leveral years, during which he built thehoufe in St. Ja.-ne»'s
park, which has, during this reign, been the j)rincipal
reddence of the queen. At the great change of the miniitry
IU 1710, he was again introduced, lirll a< fteward of the
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houfehold, and then as prefident of the council. After the

death of queen Anne he was an opponent of the court, and

employed his time chiefly in literary purfuits, till his death,

in 1 72 1.

The duke had been thrice married, and each time to a

widow : his lall wife was a natural daughter of James II.,

by whom he had a fon that furvived him. Foll6wing the

example of the court of Charles II., he freely indulged in

licentious amours ; ncverthclefs, it has been faid that he

had occafionally fcrious thoughts of religion, though pro-

bably not reftrifted to any particular party. The following

is the epitaph which he compofed for himfelf : " Dubius
fed non improbus vixi : incertus morior, fed inturbatus

:

humanum ell iiefcire et errare, Chriftum adveneror : Deo
confido onsnipotenti, benevolentiffimo : Ens entium miferere

mei." This was infcribed on his magnificent monument in

Weftminder Abbey, with the exception of the claufe refpeft-

ing Chrift, which bifhop Atterbury rejefted, thinking fimple

veneration a derogatory expreffion applied to the fecond

perfon in the Trinity.

In the capacity of poet, the duke of Buckinghamfhire
does not rank very high ; his compofitions are on a variety

of topics, of which, however, the chief is " An Eliay on
Poetry," which, according to Dr. Johnfon, contains judi-

cious precepts, which are fometimes new, and often hap-

pily exprefled, but with many weak lines, and fome ftrange

inftances of negligence. In his " Eday on Satire," he

is fuppofed to have been afiifted by Dryden, who, for fome
pecuharities in it, had the misfortune to be taken as the

real author.

The duke of Buckinghamfhire compofed two tragedies,

entitled " Juhus Crefar," and the " Death of Brutus ;"

for the latter of which, at his requelt, Pope wrote two
chorufles : of thefe Warburton fays, that they have the ufual

effeft of ill-placed ornaments, they make the meannefs of

the piece more confpicuous. In the coUefilion of the duke's

works are likewife hiftorical memoirs, fpeeches, effays, &c.
Sheffield, or Sbeaffidd, in Geography, a large and

populous market and manufafturing town in the fouth

divifion of the wapentake of Strafford and Tickhill,

liberty of Hallamfhire, Well Riding of Yorkfhire, England,
is fituated at the diftance of 36 miles S. from Leeds, and
162 N.N.W. from London. The origin and remote hif-

tory of this town are totally unknown. In the 13th cen-

tury it was noted as a ftaple for articles of iron manufafture.

Chaucer, who wrote in the reign of Edward III., men-
tions the " Sheffield Whittle" in one of his poems. At that

period it was likewife ditlinguifhed by a ftrong cattle, which
flood at the north-eaft of the town, and is faid to have been
built during the fovereignty of Henry III. This callle

defcended from the Lovetofts to the Nevils, lords Furnival,

and paffed from them to the Talbots, earls of Shrewfbury,
and fubfequently to the Howards, dukes of Norfolk, in

whofe family the lordfhip of the manor is ftill veiled.

During the civil wars between Charles I. and his parliament,

ShefiSeld caftle fuftained a long fiege in the caufe of royalty,

but eventually furrendered upon honourable terms, on the
loth of Augufl, 1 644, and was foon afterwards ordered to be
demolifhed, which feems to have been done moll effeftually,

as fcarcely a vellige of it can now be difcovered.

Though Sheffield, as already faid, was confidered as a
ftaple for iron manufaftures at a very early period, its trade,

for feveral centuries, was comparatively confined and pre-

carious, and confifted almofl entirely in the making of fheath-

knives, fciffors, fickles, and fcythes. About the commence-
ment of the 17th century, an ^srdinary kind of tobacco-box
of iron, and Jews' harps, began to be nianufaftured here 5

IQ

and in 1625 the mailer manufafturcrs were firft incor-

porated by the flyle of " The Company of Cutlers of

Hallamfhire." This corporation is governed by a mafler,

eleftcd ainnially, fi.x fearchers, and twenty-four affiftants,

and is the only body corporate yet exiiting in Sheffield.

It was not, however, till after the year 1 750, that this

town affumed the rank it now holds in manufafturing

opulence. Previoufly to that period, none of the manu-
facturers had extended their traffic beyond the limits of

Great Britain ; but in the fame year Mr. Jofeph Broadbent
opened a direft trade with the continent ; and in 175 I, the

river Don having been rendered navigable to within three

miles of the town, that facility was given to exportation,

which has fince proved fo beneficial to its manufafturing

interefls. -Soon afterwards Mr. Thomas Bolfover began
to plate brafs and copper buttons with filver ; and in 1758
the filver plated manufafture was commenced on an exten-

five fcale by Mr. Jofeph Hancock, and has fubfequently

been profecuted with great advantage by a numerous clafs

of individuals. The opulence and population of the town
increaled from that time with great rapidity, and foon

gave rife to numerous conveniencies and improvements,

both ufeful and ornamental. In 1760, the firfl flage-coach

ftarted from Sheffield for London ; and in 1762, the

theatre and afl'embly-room were built by fubfcription. In

1770, the firfl bank in Sheffield was opened by Mr. Roe-
buck ; and in 1786, the new market-place was formed,

about the fame time that Mefirs. Proftors eredted the firft

fteam-engine grinding-wheel. In 1793, hackney coaches

were introduced ; and in the fame year alfo was laid the

foundation of the General Infirmary. Thefe circumflances
'

are mentioned, becaufe they are calculated to difplay the

progreffive benefits refulting from fuccefsful induilry and

ingenuity, the contemplation of which can fcarcely fail to

excite pleafurable emotions in every breafl.

To notice particularly the various articles manufaftured

at Sheffield of late years, would occupy too confiderable

a fpace to admit of the attempt. The two great divi-

fions of them are into cutlery and plated goods, each of

which branch out into numerous ramifications. The
manufafture of the latter is almofl entirely confined to the

town, and comprehends a great diverfity of articles : fuch

as tea-urns, coffee-pots, tankards, cups, candleflicks, and

other pieces of table furniture. The cutlery divifion em-

braces the making of edge-tools, combs, cafes, buttons,

fenders, files, anvils, joiners' tools, lancets, forks, hafts,

ink-ftands, nails, knives of every defcription, fciffors,

fcythes, fickles, awl-blades, bellows, &c. to which we fhall

only further add the refining of fleel. Many of thefe

manufadlures are carried on in the country, as well as in

the town, efpecially in the villages and hamlets of Alter-

cliffe, Bentfgreen, Brightfide, Butterthwaite, Carbrooke,

Darnal, Dyfon-Holmes, Dungworth, Ecclesfield, Greeno-

fide, Grimesthorpe, Hallam, Miln-houfes, Newfield-Green,

Owlerton, Pittfraoor, Stannington, Shiregreen, Upper-
Heeley, Wadfley, Woodfeats, &c. ; all of which are

fituated within feven miles of Sheffield. Befides the above

manufaftures, there are in the town and its vicinity feveral

extenfive founderies for iron, brafs, and white metal.

Sheffield occupies a fine eminence at the confluence of

two rivers, the Sheaf, whence the name of the town is

derived, and the Don. In former times the houfes were

entirely built of ftone ; but for the laft century they have

been chiefly compofed of brick. There are few towns

which furpafs it in the regularity of its llreets, many of

them running in a direft line, and difplaying a feries of

uniform and refpeftable edifices. Sheffield extends about

a mil^
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i milr ill li^ngtli, from north lo fouih, and nrarly ai much
111 bmiitK, irum eiA to writ. AccorJiof lo llir popu-

tation rriilui of |8| I, It contaiiin 7927 houtct, aud 3$. 1^40

iiibibilinu, bciUL" . -iff <'( ^^i6 pcrfoiin iiiiw iHoi,

the d«(r of (lir
;

rrport, iiutwilhlUiiJiii^ the rr-

lardaiion it« man 1 .a.n ^ during

that e»<iitful prru'd. Ai> ' of llic

town, nude in 175^. tlirri »wii i^i iluc.a i;i b.'uHield at

that •;•!;? • in l"l ihrfr wrrt iiurr.i!t-i1 by J5 new ItrrtrtS ;

a:
• J been made.

iicd by ibe fupt-

noniy ot ii« public buildm^i, wimli ire rather calculated

for purpolet of utility than for Ihow. The principal oi

tltem are the Town-hall, built in 1700, Cutlers'-hall, the

C«nrral liitirmarv, the allembly-room, and theatre, and four

churches beloiitpng- to the ellablifhment. Neither the

Town-hall nor Cutler«'-hall drferve attention as architec-

tural produ^ioui ; but the infirmary and theatre are luiid-

fome Krurturr*. The former, commenced in 17Q.?. (lands

on the well fide of the town ; and in refpeCt ot fituation,

plan, n ' '
'.. and comfortable trvatment, may vie with

4lnu>!( .
' inllitution in Great Bnta-ii. The latter,

wliictt e lame butWm^ with the affcmbly-room,

ftands ..-llreet. The four churches are Trinity

churcli. Si. i'aulN, St Jamt-i's, and a chapel bclonj^ing to

the duke of Norfolk's hofpital. Trinity church, anciently

called St. Peter's, is the parifh church of Slicffield, and

appeals to have been ereded as early as the reign of

Henry 1. On the louth tide of the chancel is the Shrewf-

bury chapel, which contains four moiiumentb to the

memory of theearlt of Shrewtbury of the family of Talbot :

and on the north tide is a monument commemorating Judge
Jeflbp of Broom-hall, and his ladv. At the entrance to

the fame divifion of the church are depofiteJ the remains of

Williim Walker, of Darual, in this pariih, who is faid to

have b'-iii the exfculio:.<r of Charles I. Belidei, the above

churchfs, SheiEcld coritaii s feven meeling-houfes for Pro-

tellar.t din"ei.ters, one for Unitarians, two for Methoduts,

one f.-r (Jualter«, and a Roman Catholic chapel.

Th. liuki- uf N >r' Ik's hofpital, meitioned above, (lands

on the tjlLr;. bank of the Sheaf. It was founded and

endowed in 1670, by Henry, earl of Norwich, and received

a confiderable acceflBon of property by Edward, duke of

Norfiilk, in 1770. The' building confifts of t*po quad-

rangle-, each containing eighteen dwellings, for the accom-
modation of eighteen men, and the fame number of women,
all of whom receive (ive (hillin,;« a-week, with cloihing and

coal*. Here is alfo an hofpital founded by Mr. Thomas
HoUis, a merchant of London, m 1 703, for poor cutler*'

widows ; likewife a free grammar-fchool, and two cliarity-

fchooli ; one for boys, and another fir girls.

The other objects of a ptiblic kind which remain to be

noticed are, the military barracks, fituated at the north-

eittern extremity of the town ; and the bridges thrown
over th:- Sheaf and the Don. lliat upon the latter river

U called Lady's bridge, from a religious houfe, which for-

merly itood near it, and was dedicated to the Vir^^i.i Mary.
It was built in 14SJ, but underwent great alterations and

impri)vement» in 1762.

Shetliild has two market days, weekly. Tuefday and

Saturday ; the (iril for corn, ice. and the fecond for

butchers' meat. There are alfo filh-markets on Monday
and Thurfday, and two annual fairs, one ou the tirit

Tuefday after Whilfun week, and another on the 28th of

November. A new markit-plaee, with extentive and com-
modious (hambles and other convenicncies, was formed and
finiihed here Aug. 3!, 1786. Sheffield fupports a weekly

newfpaper, called the •' Iri»," which d rdilrd by Mr. James
Moijt|{iiiikeiy, itie ;••• • ' •• Tlic Wuild kteinrv Ott
Kli>.>d," and other v .».

Tlir Iceiiery In tlir tui.ny <t tbU town may be cha*
raderi/rd at rtiinanlic. It li lurroanded bv f'liy hdU,
coiiunaiiding (iiie %

'

I

country. At the i;

ealtward, 1 '

teat ot 1: ,

was Irized Wi'.

a wc-ek afterw.

park, the Ira! . I ;

WiTlle\ , litualrd i:

Well o( .Sjieffirld, li equally '

its nianlidii, and the b<-.>i>iv „..

In the neiglibourhoijd :'>rt ;

and at Wickerlley, neai ,, .^ i.^i fup-

plies the manufacturers w ' lie liiier articles

of cutlery. Aikin's Du^n, ;i i u,.- Country round
Marichellcr, 4to. 1795. Ma:;iia Britannia, 410. 1703.
Camdeii's Britannia, fol. edit. I7>^<>. T '

i i

and Wales, vul. xvi. by Jolin Bmland, 1 , .

man's Magazine, April 11 d S [jtcinbt-r, 1 7 '4.

Shwvielu, a town of Ain-n. ,1, 1 1 t!>.- • I'r <( Vermont,
and county of Caledonia, 1.

•.-.

Alfo, a town of the Ita'.e of M v of
Bi-rk(hire ; incorporated in 1733.
habitants. It is travcrfed by li

fupplies water for feveral mills anij nver-works. South
mountain extend* along the whole length of the town, on
the E. fide of the river

SHEFFIELDI.-\, in Buany, Forll. Gen. t. 9, was fo

called by Forller in honour of the Rev. Mr. SheHield,

whom he delignates as the chief botanill at Oxford. This
gentleman was, we believe, one of the companions of the
illulinous Banics, in the early part of his Itudies, and re>

tained to the lall a love of the fcience, tliough without

having matei-ially contributed to its advancement. He was
living as a fellow of a college, at rather a:i advanced age, \a

1788. The genus in quellion is now funk in S.\uoll's ;

fee that article

SHEFFORD, in Gfographi, a market-town in the

panlh ot Compto I, huiidred of Ciifton, and county of Bed-
ford, E igland, is (ituated at the dillance of 10 miles S.E.
from Bedford, and 41 miles N.N.W. from London. It was
formerly a place of much more importance than at prefent,

and had a large weeltly market 01 Friday^ which has now
become almoll nominal. Still, however, it pollelfes the ad-

vantages anting from four annual fairs, held on the 23d of

January, Eatter Monday, tiie 19th of May, and the loth

of Oclober. The two lirtl ulually atf ^rd a large fupply of

iheep and cows ; the third is k-fs important ; and the f mrth
is now only a holiday fair. Shclford is a chi^>clry, having

diftinti ofncers of its own, and mauitaining us own poor.

Here is a Roman Catholic chapel, endowed witii an annual

ttipend left in truil for that piirpofe. According to the

[larliamentary returns of 1811, this town contained IJJ
houles and 536 inhabitants.

In the p.irith of F itton, and at the dillance of about four

miles from ShefTurd, is Wrell Park, the feat of baronefit

Lucat, as reprefentalive of the family of the Greys, earU

and dukes of Kent. In its prefent Itaie the houle retains

little appearance oi an'iquity, having been at various timet

altered and modernized. It contains a large collection of

portraits, formni;/ nearly a complete fcries ot all the mem-
bcro I'f the noble family jull mentioned, from Hrnry, etrl

of Kent, one of the peers wfaa fat oa the trial of Mary,
quceo
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queen of Scots, down to the prefc-nt time. Kere are like-

wife ffvrral jjortraits of the Crew fninily, and others ; among
which are fir Rsiidolph Crtw, lord chief jiiftico of the court
of kino's bench ; a tine picture of Thoma"; lord Crew, by-

fir Pelcr Lely ; Nathaniel lord Crew, bifliop of Durham;
and the late lord chancellor Hardwicke.
The garden attached to this mn:i(ion exhibits a fpecimen

of the old ftyle of arrangement and ornament, modified and
improved by the celebrated Brown, who formed the ferpen-

tine canal, which nearly furrovuids tlie garden, and is iup-

plied by a fpring rifing near tlie houfe. At the fpring-

head is a cold bath, over which is a building, defigned by fir

William Ciiambers, in imitation of a Roman temple. The
late duke of Kent, wiio was very partial to this refidcnce,

adorned the gardens with obelilks, and other building=!,

particularly a magnificent banquetting houfe, which termi-

nates a fpacious avenue in front of the houfe. Lyfons's
Magna Britannia, Bedfordfliire, 4to. 1806. Beauties of
England and Wales, vol. i. by John Britton and E. W.
Bravlev, 8vo. 1803.

SHEFNAL. See Shiffkal.
SHEHERON, a tov/n of Perfia, in the province of

Irak; ij miles E. of Kermanfhaw.
SHEHERVERD, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak
; 30 miles S.W- of Sultania.

SHEHOUN, a town of Syria, under the jurifdiAion

of an independent aga, anciently called " Cappareas ;" 18
miles N. of Ham ah.

SHEHRBAN, or Shereban, a town of the Arabian
Irak, on the Diala ; 50 miles N. of Bagdad. N. lat. 34°
8'. E. long. 44" 5'.

SHEHRIGHERD, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Irak
; 33 miles W.S.W. of Kom.

SHEHRISTAN, a town of Perfia, in Khoraflan ; 210
miles W. of Herat. N. lat. 35° 10'. E. long. 56° 20'.

—

Alfo, a town of Perfia, in the province of Chufillan, or
Kuzirtan

; 50 miles N.W. of Schiras.

SHEIB, a lake of Egypt ; 48 miles E.N.E. of Cairo.

SHEIDEK, a mountain of Switzerland, in the S.E.
part of the canton of Berne; 10 miles S.E. of Inter-

lacken.

SHEIK, or ScHF.lK, in the Oriental Cujlams, the perfon

who has the care of the mofques in Egypt : his duty is the

fame as that of the imams at Conftantinople. There are

more or fewer of thefe to every mofque, according to its

Cze or revenues. One of thefe is head over the reft, and
anfwers to a parifh-prieft with, us, and has under him, in

large mofques, the readers and people who cry out to go to

prayers ; but in fmall mofques the iheik is obliged to do all

this himfelf. In fuch it is their bufinefs to open the mofque,
to cry to prayers, and to begin their (hort devotions at the

head of the congregation, who ftand rank and file in great

order, and make all their motions together. Every Friday
the fheik makes an harangue to his congregation. Pococke's
Egypt, p. 171.

SHEiK-Bellet, the name of an officer in the Oriental

nations.

In Egypt the Iheikbellet is the head of a city, and is

appointed by the pacha. The bufinefs of this officer is to

take care that no innovation be made, which may be pre-

judicial to the Porte, and that they fend no orders which
may hurt the liberties.of the people. But all his authority

depends on his credit and intereft, not his office : for the
government of Egypt is of fuch a kind, that often the
people of the leaft power by their polls have the greatell

influence ; and a caia of the janizaries, or Arabs, and fome-
times one of their meaneft officers, an oda-ba(ha, finds means,

by his parts and abilities, to govern all things. Pococke's
Egypt, p. 161.

SiiEIKHAUT, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 8
mile- N. ot Iflamabaci.

SHEIKH-UL-JEBAL, Dominions of, or lord of the
mountauis (commonly called the old man of the mountain)
comprifed the whole of that elevated trail in the province
of Azerbijan in the Perfian empire, which runs parallel

with the courle of the Kizilozein and the greater part of
Ghilan. When dellroyed by HoLikn, the Hoidi'eines, or
Alfiiffins, pofTeifed upwards of loo llrong-holds ; but the

refidence of the prince was generally confined to the calUes

Rondbar and Allah Ahmaut, both of wliich are fituatcd in

the Kohr Caucaufan, near Kazneen.
SHEIKPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 28

miles E. of Bahar. N. lat. 25° 9'. E. long. 86° 3'.

SHEIMERS, a town of New Jerfcy
; 34 miles N.W.

of Morrillown.

SHEK Abade', a town of Egypt, anciently called y:/n-

tinoe ; 8 miles N. of Abu Girgc.

SliF.K ylhdaUa, a village of Syria, in the pachalic of
Aleppo, where are fome fprings of water; 20 miles S.E.
of Aleppo.

Shek ylbu Ennur, a tov«n of Egypt
; 7 miles S. of

Beniluef.

SllEK Ammer, a town of Egypt, fituated on the Nile

;

17 miles N. of Syene.

Shek Embade, a town of Egypt, on the right bank of
the Nile; 16 miles S.S.E. of Girge.

Shek Eredi, or Haradi, a town of Egypt, on the E.
fide of the Nile. Here is the tomb of a Turkifh faint,

who after his death is faid to have been metamorphofed into

a ferpent, which never dies, and is confulted as a phyfician ;

8 miles N.N.E. of Achmim.
Shfk // Etman, a town of Egypt, on the Nile

; 7 miles

S.S.W. of Cairo.

Shek Fadle, a town of Egypt, on the right bank of the

Nile ; 10 miles S. of Abu Girge.

Shek Zeineddin, a town of Egypt, on the left bank of

the Nile ; 3 miles N. of Tahta.

SHEKEL, Shekle, Sheckle, Sicks, an ancient Hebrew
filver coin, which was originally a didrachm, but, after the

Maccabees, about the value of the Greek tetradrachm, or

four Attic drachmas, or four Roman denarii, allowing the

drachma and denarius to be of the fame value ; and, accord-

ing to Mr. Raper's valuation of the drachma at 9''. 286,

equal to 37^.144. See Denarius and Drachm.
In the Bible, the Ihekel is fometimes alfo rendered folidus,

and (omeUme^Jlater.

The Jewifh doitors are in great doubt about the weight

of the {hekel ; and it is only by conjefture, and by the

weight of the modern fhekel, that the ancient one is judged
equal to four Attic drachmas.

Father Souciet has defcribed feveral of thefe fhekels ia

his Diilertation on the Hebrew Medals. By the way he

obferves, that the third and fourth parts of a fhekel, de-

fcribed by Waferus, de Ant. Numb. Heb. are counterfeits

of that author.

The Hebrew fhekel, according to F. Mcrfenne, weighs

268 grains, and is compofed of 20 oboli, eacn obdlus

weighing 16 grains of wheat. This, he fays, is the juft

weight, as he found by weighing one in the French king's

cabinet. He adds, that fucli as come fhort of this weight

have been filed or clipped. Bifhop Cumberland tells us,

he has weighed feveral, and always found them near the

weight of a Roman femuncia, or half ounce. Mr. Raper

infers from various confiderations (fee Drachm), that the

mean
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muH be vfry nttr itt

IK, tint u( ill' Attic

. uoultl tlkrrrtorr he

ttittn d*Jrn.>im, of I jH t:

juft weight, »nd >'t lij.t

drjkilim. Tl»e »>

'*' 4 - i66 li. . , w. ...

•rr of opinion, tla( tlir llrbrrwt liid Iwu kiii«Ii

i.| w, ..rU. :' - - '• ' kri. C«IW ''',;
and tlif ihrl Uit ili>-> ii

be doubW tin- I.i;i»r in ii ,' .( lliry tu i k »c
mav ^r( clr*r uf fomr dimi.'iilr >i^ iii Script iirr,

»'
'

"iicJ as I't UnrcO:liU- wrigl.t ; lurti-

Ci ''<rrr il i» fjij, tliat every tune AhU-
liini i^l o'.l li.» I1..1, tlic «<ij^lil i>f winch ufrd to iiituni-

iniKie him, he iiit ofl the »ii.:lit of Iwo hiiudml Oiclnl-.

) • \ I i;oi Jiur of IiilIi 1 dilliiifti>>ii ; nor

di' V ';. M. Morui, (Imvcs, &c. take the

opiiiu>:i to hive jnv louiidattoii. The froj'jn: ftiekel, cr

ftirki'l of fnur drjLhin4>, tlif) agree. *»'»' tin- (jiue wiih

ih* /i.rc./ (bekel ; and it was only called by this Uft na^:e,

becaufe the fta:nlard of il wa) kept in the lauduary by (he

prieftt.

GreaTei apprehend*, that tlie ?,-i»iK»r« a,')v,-ii, or 30
pieces of filver, wliich were given to Judat, as the rev^'ard

of his treafou, were 30 ftiekel'. Some modern writers, he

Ciy», imjgine they were 30 denjrii, and others, that they

were Iri^-mlj tihrt, or Iriginla Ijlnitj. Greaves'* Works,
Tol. i. y. j;7, note la.

It i> : J by feveral, that the Jews had alfo 1 goU
(hekei, -t, of the fame \»'eight vMlh the filver one

;

and v.-.l,.-,w j: i/. i(u. &/. (lerling.

TiK- (h.kel is fuppofed to have been firft (Iruck in the

Dw-f-rt, II) the fooli.ig of ICX) to the Attic miiia, weighing

l6c g^aill^ of wheat, and currc'il for 10 geratis, or oboli
;

but thit aftervkirds they were ftruck of double that weight.

Sjme will have the (hekel to be the olJefl piece of money
in the world, as being in ufe in Abraham's time ; but this

w»j not coined, or damped, nor had any other value be-

fidei it^ i:i»rinfic worl)i.

Xcnophon mentions ftiekels as current in Arabia ; and
DiiCa-ige fpeaks of other* flruck and current in England.

Pinkcrton, in his EITay on Medals, (vol. i. p. 291.) fug-

gcfts, that the Hebrew (hekel, and alfo the brafs coins, with

Samaritan charafters, were not moll of them later than the

ChriUian era, and ger.erally the fabrications of modern Jews.

At any rate, the fa-ne impreflion of a fprig on one fide, and
n. vafe upon the other, runs through all the coins of that

barb;.rous nation ; and the admiflion of but one of them is

rightly elleemed to be almoil a dififraec to a cabinet.

SHEKIDJEK, in Gfogni^ky, a town of Grand Bu-
chiria ; (o miles N.W. ot Saga.iiin.

SHEKOABAD, a town of Hindouflan, in Dooab ; 60
inilc!' AV. of Canoge. N. lat. 27*^ y'. E. long. 79'- :'.

SHEL.'\H, a town of ATupc Turkey, in Natolia, near

the Black fea ; 12 miles N. of ll.Tiid.

SHELAN, a town of Pirfia, in the province of Far-

fiftan, near the Pcrfian gulf; 75 mile* S.S.W. of Jarom.

SHELBURN, a towni of America, in the province of
Vermont, and county of CiiitlcndE-n, on the E. fide of lake

Chimplain, containing 987 inhabitants.

SiitLBius Bjy, a bay on the N. coaft of New Hol-
land, between Oxtordncfs and Cape Grenville.

SHELBURNE, lomeiim.s called Pert Ro/r-way, a fca-

rrl town of Nova Scotia, at the head of a bay, in the

W. part of the province. At the conclufioii of the

American war, this place was made the feat of royalty, and
it > • -^ to eretl many buildings here, and in 1783 it

e ,i>ve 600 families: but being negleAed and un-

le {.-J deL-nd themfeWes, many of them afterwards left

^ I m-
of New
m 1769,

tlie town
i 90 mile* \V. of Malifat. N. lat 4j» jo*. W.

lot ,> f : II

• town of Amrfiia, ui (I. of
• Hiiity of M "

I \V. of B.

i
1..11.J

liiT
, II, ir:i itiunly o( V."r!, ii.to.^.i,!

and coiiiaiiiiii|( 176 inhabtlaiitt.

SHKl.HY .S<v SiiKBiiv.

SHKLDAFl-K, a name ufcd n feveral parts of tltr

kin^'d"iii l.ir the chaffinch.

.SHKl.UON, GilHfcHl, ill Biography, archbifliop of

( \ , uat b"rn in I {yK, at Slantoii, iii 'are.

I . «.!» » nieft.-l f<Tvant ol (iilbcrt, r_ mrl-

hut), ihiK 'roni an ancient fjiniily in h'..ill <rd-

(hire. TK • article to.ik \:s 1 arr.e fn ni tlir

earl, who i< t. Havi . ol

ag.^>odedi:. itered ot 1
' .rd,

in 1613, and ailer taking the ufual drgrcrs wat elected lellow

of All Souls' college, in 162). When he had taken ur4cr«

he became chaplain to lord keeper Coventry, who made ufe

uf his ferviceson variou*.. important occalioiu. As a reward
for tliefe fervices he prefeiited him with a prebcud of Glo-
celter, and recommended him to his majelly, as one ex-

tremely well verfed 111 political affairs. When he had taken

his do^lor's degree, in 1634, he was elected warden of All
SouU' college. He was alU> chaplain in ordinary to the king,

aid clerk of the college, and was in the roaJ to lariher pre-

ferment when the civil wars broke out, and checked hi; ca-

reer. He was a zealous adherent to the royal caufe, at-

tended the king on various occalions, and rendered himfelf

obnoxious to the parliament : on which account he was
ejefted from his wardenftiip, and imprifoned for fix months.

0:i his liberation, he retired to his friends in the country,

and from his own purfe, and the contributions of others,

he fent frequent fupplics to Charles H. during his exile.

0.1 the rclloration he received ample rewards for his fuffcr-

in^s and Heady loyalty, being rellored to bis offices, and pro-

moted to the fee of Lo.vdon.

The conference between the epifcopal and prefbyteriaa

divines in 1661, was held at the Savoy, in bifhop Sheldon't

lodgings. On this occafion he is accufed by the oppoiite

party of want of fairnefs, and he rejeded the propofal of
an amicable difcufTion, and inlilted that the Prefbyterians

(hould firil bring in writing all their objeftions againll the

liturgy, and all the additions wluch they propofed. He did

not appear often at the conference, and never entered into

dilputation, yet he was known to have had the principal

(hare in the determination. To coiicihate was not his ob-
jefl ; hi; was rcfolved to carry his point by power : when it

was deba.red in council in Augutl 1662, whether the aft of

Uniformity (hould be punctually executed that month, or be
fufpended for a time, bilhop Sheldon pleaded againd the

fufpenfion, and carried the council with him. •' If," fays

his biographer, " in thefe and other inllances he appears too

much the pohtical churchman, in public fpirit and muni-

ficence he fuilained, after an exemplary manner, the cha-

rafter of a great prelate. He expended large fums upon
the epifcopal houfes of the fee of Eondon, and being in

1665 tranliated to that of Clliterbury, he rebuilt the bbrary

at Lambeth, and made many at'ditions to its contents.

"

On the removal of lord CUrendon from the chancellor-

(hip of the univerfity of Oxdrd, he was chofen to iuccecd

him in December 1667, and he immortalized his name m
that univerfity by the ertfli^n, at his fole cxpencc, of tlie

eel -brated theatre at Oxford. Of thi: aft bi(hop Eowth fays,

" Muniis dignum auCt ire—quod cum intueor el circum>

fpicio videor mihi in ipfa Roma, vel in mtdiis Atlienis, an-

tiquii
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tiquis illis, et cum maxime florentibus verfari." This edi-

fice was opened in July 1679, and almoll immediately after

the archbi(hop refigned the chancellorfhip, and retired from

all public bufjnefa : during the latter part of his life he

chiefly rcfidod at Croydon. He died at Lambeth, on the

9th of November, 1677, in the 3oth year of his age.

This prelate appears to have been more attached to the

duties of morality, than to the profeflion of any particular

doftrincs of rehgion : to young men of rank his advice

was always this : " Let it be your principal aim to become
honelt men, and afterwards be as devout and religious as

you will. No piety will be of advantage to yourfelves or

others, unlefs you are honelt and moral men." Burnet fays

that " he feemed not to have a deep fenfe of religion, if any

at all, and fpoke of it commonly as an engine of govern-

ment, and a matter of policy ;" but he allows that he was

a very generous and charitable man. From his own books

it appears, that from the time of his becoming bifhop of

London till his death, he expended for public and charitable

ufes 66,000/. He publidied a fermon at the thankfgiving

for the king's reitoration. He was intimate with Chilling-

worth, and found means to overcome his fcruples refpedting

fubfcription to the articles of the church of England.

Sheldon, formerly Mungerford, in Geography, a poft-

town of America, in the ilate of Vermont, and county of

Franklin, containing 883 inhabitants; 14 miles E. of lake

Champlain.

SHELE, a river of England, in the county of North-
umberland, which runs into the Tyne, near its head.

SHELF, a term ufed by the miners in many parts of

England, to exprefs a dittinftion of the inner ItruC'kure of

the earth, fo little known to philofophers, that they have

no word to exprefs it by. Thefe workmen fometimes alfo

exprefs it by the term fajl ground, or fajl country. What
they mean by this is, that part of the earth, which they

find lying even, and in an orderly manner, and evidently

having attained its primitive form and fituation, unmoved by
the waters of the general deluge, while the circumjacent,

and upper ftrata, have plainly been renrioved, and tofled

about.

It is evident to reafon, that there muft have been a very

violent concuflion of the fuperficial part of the earth, in the

time of its being covered by the waters of the deluge ; and
experience as much evinces this as reafon. Before this con-

cuflion it appears probable, that the uppermoft furface of

mineral veins, or loads, did in mod places lie even with the

then furface of the earth. The remains of this furface,

found at different depths ip digging, the miners exprefs by
the viori Jhelf.

In this concuflion of the waters covering the whole earth,

its natural furface, together with the uppermoft furface of
thofe mineral veins, were then in many places loofened, and
torn off; and the earth, and with it the mineral nodules,

called Jhoad-Jlones, were carried down with the defcending

waters from hills into the adjacent vallies, and fometimes
into the ftreams of rivers, by which they were waflaed to

yet greater diltances from their original place. On this de-

pends the method of training mines. Phil. Tranf. N° 69.

See Training.
SHELFY, or Slaty Soil, in Agriculture, that fort

which is chiefly formed of a kind of thin laminated, brittle,

flaty material, or which has it much mixed and incorporated

with its other earthy parts. It is a prevailing fort of land

in fome dittrift; ; this fort of rotten flaty matter being
largely intermixed with the light loamy mould that confti-

tutes the earthy parts of it.

Where the fubfoil or fubftratum is a fchiftus, or foft

flate, as is the cafe in fome places in Cornwall, there is

great difference, in point of fertihty, in the land, according
as the difpofition of the laminae is more flat, or the con-
trary ; as when flat, the furface is more retentive of the

manure which is employed ; but when on the edge, what is

called a greedy or hungry fort of land is formed, that per-

mits the manure to be wafhed down through it in too ready
a manner, and be loft. See Soil.

SHELL, Tesi'a, in Natural H'tjlory, a hard calcareous

cruft, ferving to cover and inclofe a kind of animal, hence
called tejlaceous. See Conchology and Testaceology.

Shell.s, Collt'ding and cleaning of. See Conchology.
Shell.s, Figures and Colours, i^c. of. It is obferved,

that river-ftiells have not fo agreeable or diverfified a colour

as the land and iea-fliells ; but the variety in the figure, co-

lours, and other charadlers of fea-ftiells, is almoft infinite.

The number of diftinft fpecies we find in the cabinets of
the curibus is very great ; and doubtleis the deep bottoms
of the fea, and the yet unfearched fhores, contain multi-

tudes more, yet unknown to us. Even the fame fpecies

differ in feme degree in almoft every individual, fo that it is

rare to find any two fhells which are alike in all refpefts.

Bonan. Recreat. Ment. et Ocul. p. 49.
This wonderful variety, however, is not all the produce

of one fea, or one country ; the different parts of the world
afford us their different beauties. Bonani obferves, that the

moft beautiful fhells we are acquainted with come from the

Eaft Indies, and from the Red fea. This is in fome de-

gree countenanced by what is found to tfiis day ; from the

general obfervations of the curious, it feems that the fun,

by the great heat that it gives to the countries near the line,

exalts the colours of the fhells produced there, and gives

them a luftre and brilliancy, that thofe of colder climates

always want ; and it may be, that the waters of thofe vait

feas, which are not fubjeft to be weakened by frefh rivers,

give a nouriffiment to the fifli, that may add to the brilliancy

of their (hells.

The fhores of Afia furnifh us with the pearl oyfters and

fcallops in great perfeftion. About Amboyna are found

the moft beautiful fpecimens of the cabbage-fhell, the arro-

foir, the ducal mantle, and the coral oyfters, or echinated

oyfters. Here alfo are found a great variety of extremely

beautiful mufcles, teUinas, and volutje ; fome fine buccinums,

and the fhell called the Ethiopian crown, in its greateft per-

feftion.

The dcilia, the murices, and the caffandrse, are alfo found

on thefe coafts in great beauty. Many elegant fnails and

fcrew-fhells are alfo brought from thence ; and finally the

ferapion and fpider-fhells. Hift. Nat. Eclairc. p. 168.

The Maldive, and Philippine iflands, Bengal, and the

coaft of Malabar, abound with the moft elegant of all the

fpecies of fnails, and furnifh many other kinds of fliells in

great abundance and perfeftion.

China abounds in the finelt fpecies of porcelain fhells, and

has alfo a great variety of beautiful fnails.

Japan furnifhes us with all the thicker and larger bi-

valves ; and the ifle of Cyprus is famous above all other

parts of the world, for the beauty and variety of the patella,

or limpet, found there.

America affords many very elegant fhells, but neither in

fo great abundance nor beauty as the fhores of Afia.

Panama is famous for the cylinders or rhombi, and we

have befide, from the fame place, fome good porcelains,

and a very fine fpecies of dolium, or concha globofa, called

from this place the Panama purple fliell. One of the moft

beautiful of the cylinders is alfo known among our na-

turaUfts under the name of the Panama fhelj.

About
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Abfl'.it Brsfi\, im! in lk<* jnilf of M<"\ioo, ihrrr arc fouiiil

«> y

iK

I rd* onr of the inoft brautltui of

the buoi Ilium kmtl, and ihc MiJai rtr i* found pnucipalljr

about I lilt ^lacr.

JamiK-a, and t\te ifland ><f Darbador*, have tlinr ftiorci

(•vtmhI Willi |>orcrUi!u, cliimr, and burciiia s and at St.

I)i>i»iii^ tbrrr arr found aliixill all llic (amr Iprcira o^ ihelU

thai v»« liave from tbr Halt Indirt, (lioiigli thry arc Iris beau-

tiful, and (he colour* morr pair and drad. Tlir prarl uyltrr

H fouud atfo on ihit coalt, bui Imilirr than in tlir i'rrlian

ipiir. At Martuiico lltrn* .irt- found in grnrral llir i.uiir

flt^Ut a* at St. Domin^>, but yri Ids beautiful.

About Canada anr louiid tlir vioirt chainx, and ibc lakr«

of tbat country iibound witli mulilci of v^ry rleirant pale

blue and pjle rrd colour! ; Ionic lj>ecieJ vi tbi-fe arc re-

markibly light and thai ; others are very thick and heavy.

The Great bank of Newfoundland is very barren in

lhcU» : the principal kuidt found there arc iniifcle* of Icveral

fpec<e», fome of which are ol coiiiiderable beauty.

About Carthagena there are many mother-of-pearl IlielU,

but they are not of fo bnlliaut colour* as thofc of the Perlian

gulf.

The ifland of Magellan, it the fouthern point of America,

furniflic* u* with a very remarkable Ipecie* of mufclr, called

by its name ; and fcveral very elegant fpecie* of bmpet* arc

fouud there, particularly the pyramidal.

In Africa, on the coatl of Guinea, there i$ a prodigious

quantity of that fmall Ipecics of porcelain, which u uled

there as money ; and there is anothtrr fpecies of porcelain on

the fame coalt, which is all over white : the women make
bracelets of thefe, and the people of the Levant adorn their

hair with them.

The coatt of Zanguebar is very rich in fticlls : we find

there a vatt variety of the large porcelains, many of them of

great beauty ; and the iii..v mjrij, or fea-nut, is very fre-

quent there. Belide ihefe, and many other IhelU, there are

found on this coaft oil the fpecies of nautili, many of which

are very beautiful.

The Canary Ide* are found to abound with a vatl variety

of the muncet, and fome other good Ihclls ; and we have

from Madeira great variety of the echini, or lea-eggs, dif-

ferent from thofe of the European fcas. Se\-eral fpecies

of mufcles are alfo common there, and the auris marina is no

where more abundant.

The Red fea is beyond all other part* of the world abun-

dant in Ihclls, fo that fcarcely any kind is wanting there ; but

thofe we principally have from thence are the purpurx, porce-

lains and echini marini.

The Mediterranean and Northern ocean contain a great

variety ot ihelU, and many of very remarkable elegance and

beauty : tliey arc upon the whole, however, greatly inferior

to thoie of the Eull Indies. The Mediterranean abounds

much more in Dulls than the ocean.

The gulf of Tarentum affords great variety of purporz,
jt porcelains, nautili, and elegant oylters ; the coalls of

Naples and Sardinia afford alio the fame, and with them a

vaft number of the folens of all the known fpecies.

The idand of Sicilyi s famous for a very elegant kind of

uytler, which it white all over
; pinna; marina: and porce-

lains are alfo found in great plenty there, with tcllinz and

-hamx of many fpecte*, and a great variety of other beau-

it ul ihells.

Corhca is famous beyond all other places for vatt quan-

Vol. XXXIl.

titles of the pinnx marinr, and many niher very beautitul

(lirlU are fiiuiid there. LiHer, Hr^ <
I

AtifV ''vtjcufc are found the , ,rll, the alatrd

t reat fariety ut elegant luatl*, with lomr of

I 'ritjr

T't ',
. I> Irl,

With ' '
:

• '..-rrab'jul.

and uylters ol Irvrial Iprciet are, howrvrr, luuiid tlirre,

and lome of the cxirdilorniet or heart-lhrlls ; there «rr alfo

lomr trlliiijr. Al>uul Aiicoiia there are found tall i.tmiber*

of the pholadei burtrd in llooe, and the aurrs manrf are

particularly frequent about Putaoh. Bonani. Rccreat.

Meiit. ft Ocul.

The port* of Marfeille*, Toulon, and Antibes, are fuU

ol pii.i :r inarinr, mufcles, tellinx, and clianir. The coalt*

ut Brrlagiie allord great iiunibeia ol the coiichr anilifcrr

and poullrpicds ; they arc found on old rotten boards, oa
fca fubllances, and anioii^ clultrrs ut Ipun^es. The other

ports ol France, us Kochcllc, Dunkirk, Urrtt, .St. Malurt,

and other*, furiiilh oylters, excellent lur the table, but ut

the common kind, and ol no beauty in thrir IhrlU ; great

numbers ol iiiulcles are alio tound there ; and the commoa
tellin:r, the onion-prcl oylters, the lolen^, and coiichz ana-

tiferar, are alfo frequent there. At Granville, in Lower
Normandy, there are found very beautiful peeteiit, and fome
of the cordiformes, or heart-lhcll^. Our own Enghih cwatt*

arc not the lealt fruitful in fhells, though they dio not pro-

duce fuch elegantly painted ones as the Indies.

About Plymouth arc found oylters, mufcles, and (oleat,

in great abundance ; and there, and on molt of our other

Ihores, are numbers of the aures marina: and drntalia, with

pertcns, which are very excellent food ; and many elegant

fpecies of the cliamx and tellinz are tidied up in the fea about

Scarborough, and other place*.

Ireland affords us great numbers of mufcles, and fome very

elegant fcallop fhells in great abundance, and the pholade*

are frequent on moll of our Ihores. We have alfo great

variety of the buccina and cochlex, fome volutr ; and on
the Guernfey coalt a peculiarly l>eautiful fnail, called thence

the Guemjty-Jna'il.

The coalls of Spain and Portugal afford much the fame
fpecies of (hells with the Eait Indies, but they are of muck
fainter colours, and greatly inferior in beauty. Hill. Nat.

Eclairc. p. 172.

There are, according to Tavemier and others, fome rivert

in Bavaria, in which there are found pearls of a tine water.

About Cadiz there are found very large pinnz marinz, and
tome line buccina. The iflcs of Majorca and Minorca afford

a great variety of extremely elegant fhell*. The piiini

marinz are alfo very numerous there, and their lilk 1*

uTouglit into gloves, llockings, and other things. The
Baltic affords a great many beautiful fpecies, but parti-

cularly an orange-coloured peden, or fcallop thell, which

is not found lu any other part of the world.

The frelh-water (hells are four.d much more frequently,

and in much greater plenty, than the fca kinds ; there 11

fcarcely a pond, a ditch, or a river of freih water, 111 any part

of the world, in which there are not tound vait nun.bcrs at

thefe (hells with the filh living in them. All thefe Ihell* are

fmall, and they are of very Tittle beauty, being ufually of

a plain greyith or brownilh colour. Our ditches atiord u*

chamz, buccina, nentz, ai:d fome patrllz ; but the Nde,
and fome other nvcr», funiilhed t!»e ancients with a l'pec»ei

of telluia, which was lar^r and eatable, and fo much tuperior

to the common fea tclUna m flavour, that it i> conimooly

koown by the name of Itllina regia, the rojal itUimi.

^ P We
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We have a fmall fpecies of buccinum common in our

frefh waters, which is very elegant, and always has its oper-

culum in the manner of the larger buccina ; a fmall kind of

mufcle is alfo very common, which is fo extremely thin and
tender, that it can hardly be handled without breaking to

pieces.

The large frefh-water mufcle, commonly called in England
the horfe mufcle, is too well known to need a defcription,

and the Cze of this gives it a difference from all other frefli-

water fhells.

Shei-ls, Po/i/b!ng of. (See CoNCHOLOGY.) This is an

art of no long /landing in the world, in its prefent per-

feftion ; and as the love of fea-fhells is become fo common
among us, it may not be difagreeable to the reader to find

fome inftruftions in executing fo pleafing a method of adding

to their natural beauty, the rules for which are at prefent fo

little known, though the effeft ofthem be fo much efteemed.

Among the immenfe variety of (hells which we are ac-

quainted with, fome are taken out of the fea, or found on
its fhores in all their perfeftion and beauty ; their colours

being all fpread by nature upon the furface, and their natural

polilh fuperior to any thing that art could give. Where
nature is in herfelf thus perfedt, it were madnefs to attempt

to add any thing to her charms ; but in others, where the

beauties are latent and covered with a coarfer outer fliin, art

is to be called in, and the outer veil being taken off, all the

internal beauties appear.

Among the fhells which are found naturally polifhed are

the porcelains, or cowries, the caffanders, the dolia, or

conchas globofas or tuns, fome buccina, the volutes, and the

cylinders, or olives, or, as they are generally though im-

properly called, the rhombi ; excepting only two or three,

as the tiara, the plume, and the butter-tub rhombus ; where
there is an unpromifing film on the furface, hiding a very

great fhare of beauty within. Though the generality of the

fhells of thefe genera are taken out of the fea in all their

beauty, and in their utmofl natural polifh, there are feveral

other genera, in which all, or moft of the fpecies, are taken

up naturally rough and foul, and covered with an epidermis,

or coarfe outer flcin, which is in many rough and downy, or

hairy. The tellinae, the mufcles, the cochleae, and many
others, are of this kind. The more nice colleftors, as na-

turalifts, infill upon having all their fhells in their native and
genuine appearance, as they are found when living at fea

;

but the ladies who make coUeftions hate the difagreeable

outfides, and will have all fuch polifhed. It would be very
advifeable, however, for both kinds of collectors to have the

fame fhells in different fpecimens, both rough and polifhed
;

the naturalill would, by this means, befides knowing the

outfide of the fhell, be better acquainted with its internal

charafters than he otherwife could be, and the lady would
have a pleafure in comparing the beauties of the fhell, in its

wrought ftate, to its coarfe appearance as nature gives it.

How many elegancies in this part of the creation muft be
wholly loft to us, if it were not for the affiflance of an art

of this kind ! Many fhells in their native flate are like

rough diamonds, and we can form no jull idea of their

beauties till they have been pohfhed and wrought into

form.

Though the art of polifhing fhells is a very valuable one,

yet it is very dangerous to the fhells ; for without the utraoft

care, the means ufed to polifh and beautify a fhell often

wholly deftroy it. When a fhell is to be polifhed, the firft

thing to be examined is whether it have naturally a fmooth
iurface, or be covered with tubercles or prominences.
A fhell which has a fmooth furface, and a natural dull
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polifh, need only be rubbed with the hand, or with a piece
of chamoy leather, with fome tripoli, or fine rotten flone,

and will become of a perfectly bright and fine polifh.

Emery is not to be ufed on this occafion, becaufe it wears
away too much of the fhell. This operation requires the
hand of an experienced perfon, that knows how iuperficial

the work muft be, and where he is to flop ; for in many of
thefe fliells the lines are only on the furface, and the wear-
ing away ever fo little of the fhell defaces them. A fhell

that is rough, foul, and crully, or covered with a tartareous

coat, mutt be left a whole day fteeping in hot water ; when
it has imbibed a large quantity of this, it is to be rubbed
with rough emery on a ilick, or with the blade of a knife,

in order to get off the coat. After this it may be dipped in

diluted aqua fortis, fpirit of fait, or any other acid ; and
after remaining a few moments in it, be again plunged into

common water. This will greatly add to the fpeed of the
work. After this it is to be well rubbed with linen cloths

impregnated with common foap ; and when by thefe feveral

means it is made perfedtly clean, the polillinig is to be finifhcd

with fine emery and a hair-brufh. If after this the ihell

when dry appears not to have fo good a polifh as was defired,

it muft be rubbed over with a folution of gum arable ; and
this will add greatly to its glofs, without doing it any fort

of injury. The gum water muft not be too thick, and then

it gives no fenfiblc coat, only heightening the colours. The
white of an egg anfwers this purpofe alfo very well ; but it

is fubjeft to turn yellow. If the fhell has an epidermis,

which will by no means admit the pohfhing of it, it is to be
dipped feveral times in diluted aqua fortis, that this may be
eaten off; and then the fhell is to be polifhed in the ufual way
with putty, fine emery, or tripoli, on the hair of a fine

brufh. When it is only a pellicle that hides the colours,

the fhells muft be fteeped in hot water, and after that the flcin

worked off by degrees with an old file. This is the cafe with

feveral of the cylinders, which have not the natural polifh of

the reft.

When a fhell is covered with a thick and fatty epidermis,

as is the cafe with feveral of the mufcles and tellinje ; in this

cafe aqua fortis will do no fervice, as it will not touch the

ftcin ; then a rough brufh and coarfe emery are to be ufed ;

and if this does not fucceed, feal-flcin, or, as the workmen
call \\.,fij}>jktn and ptimm'ice-Jlone, are to be employed.

When a fhell has a thick cruft, which will not give way to

any of thefe means, the only way left is to plunge it feveral

times into llrong aqua fortis, till the ftubborn cruft is wholly

eroded. The limpets, auris marina, the helmet- fhells, and

feveral other fpecies of this kind, muft have this fort of

management ; but as the defiga is to fhew the hidden beauties

under the cruft, and not to deftroy the natural beauty and

polifh of the infide of the fhell, the method of ufing the aqua
fortis muft be this ; a long piece of wax muft be provided,

and one end of it made perfeftly to cover the whole mouth of

the fhell ; the other end will then ferve as a handle, and the

mouth being ftopped by the wax, the liquor cannot get in

to the infide to fpoil it ; then there muft be placed on a table

a veffel full of aqua fortis, and another full of common
water.

The fhell is to be plunged into the aqua fortis ; and after

remaining a few minutes in it, is to be taken out, and plunged

into the common water. The progrefs the aqua fortis

makes in eroding the furface h thus to be carefully obferved

every time it is taken out ; the point of the fhell, and any

other tender parts, are to be covered with wax, to prevent

the aqua fortis from eating them away ; and if there be any

worm-holes, they alfo muft be ftopped up with wax, other-

wife
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Tlicfc are tW mrthodi to he iifcd with (hcll«, which require

but a moJrritf q'ljijility of the furface to he taken off ; but

tlierr are nthrr* wliuli ntjutrc to have a larijcr quantity taken

off, j:id to be unco\-ered deeper ; ihii it called entirely fcaling

a ihrll. Thi» i» done bv mean» ot an horiz'intal wheel of

Irail .>r tin, imprefjated w ith rough emery ; and the ihell is

»rou,;ht down in the latne manner in which ftunei are

wrv>ui'ht by the Upidarv. Nothing is more difficult, how-

ever, than the performing this work with nicety ; very often

fttells are cut dtwn tixj far by it, and wholly fpoile<l ; and

W avoid thi», a coarfe vein mutt l>c often left (landing in

fome place, and taken down afterwards with the file, when

the cutting it down at the wheel would have fpoiled the ad-

jacent part*.

After the (hell ii thus cut down to a proper degree, it is

to be polifhed with fine emA-y, tripoli, or rotten Hone, with

a wooden wheel turned by the fame machine a;, the leaden

one, or by the common method of working with the liand

with the fame ingredients, when a (hell is full of tubercles,

or protuberances, which mull be prefcrved. It is then im-

polTible to ufe the wheel ; and if the common way of dipping

into aquafortis be attempted, the tubt-rcles, being harder than

the retl of the (hell, will be eat through before the reft is

fufficiently fcaled, and the (hell will be fpoiled ; in this cafe

induttry and patience are the only means of effecting a poliOi.

A camel's-hair pencil mutt be dipped in aqua fortis, and

with this the intermediate parts of the (hell muft be wetted,

leaving the protuberance* dry ; this is to be often repeated,

and after a few moments the (hell is always to be plunged

into water to flop the erofion of the acid, which would other-

wife eat too deep, and deltroy the beauty of the (hell.

When this has fufficiently taken off the foulnefs of the (hell,

it i> to be poli(hed with emery of the finell kind, or with

tripoli, by means of a fmall ftick, or the common poliffiing

ttone of the goldfmiths may be ufed.

This is a very tedious and troublefome thing, efpecially

when the echinated oyllers and murices, and fome other

fuch (hells, are to be wrought ; and what is worll of all is,

that when all this labour has been employed, the bufinefs is

not well done ; for there Hill remain feveral places which

could not be reached by any iullrument ; fo that the (hell

muft necedarily be rubbed over with gum-water, or the

white of an egg afterwards, in order to bring out the co-

lours, and give a glofs : in fome cafes it ia even neceffary to

give a coat of varnilh.

Thefe are the meant ufed by artifts to brighten the co-

lours, and add to the beauty of (hells ; and the changes

produced by p«li(hing in this manner are fo great, that the

(hell is often not to be known afterwards for the fame it

was ; and hence we hear of new (hells in the cabinets of

coUetlors, which have no real exillence as feparate fpecies,

but are the poh(hed appearance of others well known. To
caution the reader againft errors of this kind, it may be

proper to add the mod remarkable fpecics thus ufually

altered.

The ooyk-(hell, or volute, called by us the purple or

• t).,

i ', !t ruULTi It air :l is

violpl-ti^, which in its ntturil (late i« of a fimpU p;!*-

briiv

Id.- :

the
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du(l<y and coaHe, c >'ii the outfide, and pearly

witliin : when it i-
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" v below tlw fur-

face, it (hewn vji! . :crn ; kiid wln-n

ttill firther eroded, it a^pv^s ui .i liiic pearly hue within

and without.

The nautilus, when it is polilhi:d down, ! over

of a fine pearly colour ; but when it is catt .t to a

fm.ill depth. It appears of a fine yellowilh colour, with

dulky hairs. The burijKu, when entirely cleared of its

coat, is of the mort beautiful pearl-colour; but wlien only

(lightly eroded, it appears ot a variegated mixture of preen

and red : whence it his been called the parroquet-lhcll.

The common helmet-lhell, when wrought, it of the colour

of the (ineft agate ; and the mufclet, in general, though
very plain (hells, in their common appearance, become very

beautiful when polilhed, and (hew large veins of the moa
elegant colour?. The Perfiau (hell, in its natural (tate, it

all over white, and covered with tubercles ; but when it has

been ground down on a wheel, and poli(hed, it appears of a

grey colour, with fpots and veins of a very brij^ht and

Kighly polilhed white. The hmpets, in general, become
very different when poli(hed, moft of them (hewing very

elegant colours ; among thefe the tortoifc-(hell limpet is the

principal ; it does not appear at all of that colour or tranf-

parence, till it has been wrought.

That elegant fpecies of (hell called the junquil-cbama,

which has deceived fo many judges of thefe things into an

opinion of its being a new fpecies, is only a white chama,

with a reticulated furface ; but when this is pohfhed, it

lofes at once its reticular work and its colour, and becomes

perfectly fmooth, and of a fine bright yellow ; and the

violet-coloured chama of New England, when worked
down and polifhed, is of a (ine milk-white, with a great

number of blue veins, difpofed like the rariegations lu

agates.

The alfes ear- (hell, when poli(hed, after working it down
with the (ile, becomes extremely glofly, and obtaiiis a (ine-

rofe-colour all about the moutli. Thefe are fome of the

moft frequent among an endlefs variety of changes wrought

on ftielli by polilhing ; and we find there are many of the

very greateft beauties of this part of the creation which

muii have been loft, but for this method of fearchiog deep

in the fubftance of the (hell for them.

The Dutch are very fond of (hells, and are very nice in

their manner of working them : they are under no reftraint,

however, in their works, but ufe the moft violent methods,

fo as often to deftroy all the beauty of the (hell. They file

them down on all fides, and often take them to the wheel,

when it muft deftroy the very charafters of the fpecie*.

Nor do they ftop at this, but, determined to have beauty at

any rate, they are for improving upon uature, and fnequcnily

add fome lines and colours with a pencil, afterwards cover-

ing them with a fine coat of varni(h ; lo that they feem the

oaiural luicalioat of the (hell. The Dutch cabmcU are by

3 P J this
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tiiis^means made very beautiful, but they afe by no means
to be regarded as initruftors in natural hiftory. There are

feme artificers of this nation who have a way of covering

(hells all over with a different tinge from that which nature

gives them ; and the curious are often deceived by thefe

tricks into the purchafing of them as new fpecies.

There is another kind of work beitowed on certain fpecies

of (hells, particularly the nautilus ; this is the engraving on
it lines and circles, and figures of ftars, and other things

:

this is too obvious a work of art to fuffer any one to fuppofe

it natural. Bonani has figured feveral of thefe wrought
(hells at the end of his work ; but it is miferably throwing

away labour to do them : the (hells are fpoiled as objedls of

natural hiftory by it, and the engraving is feldom worth any

thing. They are principally done in the Ealt Indies.

Shells are fubjeft to feveral impcrfeftiens : fome of thefe

are natural, and others accidental ; the natural ones are the

effeft of age, or ficknefs in the fifli. The greateft mifchief

happens to (hells by the fifii dying in them. The curious

in thefe things pretend to be always able to dillinguifli a

(hell taken up with the fi(h alive, from one found on the

(hores : they call the firft a living, the fecond a dead (hell,

and fay that the colours are always much the fainteft in the

dead (hells. When the (hells have lain long dead on the

(hores, they are fubjeft to many injuries, of which the being

eaten by fea-worms is not the leaft : age renders the fineft

(hells livid or dead in their colours.

The fined (hells are thofe which are filhed up at fea, not

found on the (hores. The other natural defefts of (hells are

their having morbid cavities, or protuberances, in parts

where there (hould be none. When the (hell is valuable,

thefe faults may be hid, and much added to the beauty of

the fpecimen, without at all injuring it as an objeft of na-

tural hiftory, which (hould always be the great end of col-

lefting thefe things. The cavities may be filled up with

maltic, di(folved in fpirit of wine, or with ifinglafs : thefe

fubftances mud be either coloured to the tinge of the (hell,

or elfe a pencil dipped in water-colours mult finifti them up
to the refemblance of the reft, and then the whole (hell

being rubbed over with gum-water, or with the white of an

egg, fcarcely any eye can perceive the artifice : the fame fub-

Itances may alfo be ufed to repair the battered edge of a ftiell,

provided the pieces chipped off be not too large. And
when the excrefcences of a (hell are faulty, they are to be
taken down with Ja fine file. If the lip of a (hell be fo bat-

tered, that it will aot admit of repairing by any cement, the

whole muft be filed down to an evennefs, or ground on the

wheel.

Shells, Foffil. See Conchology and Petrifactions.
Shells are frequently found under ground, in places far

remote from the fea, in mines, and even on the tops of

mountains ; but how they (hould come thither is a thing

that naturalifts are greatly divided about. The moft ufual

and eafy opinion is, that thofe parts have been formerly fea,

or, at leaft, have been overflown thereby ; and many even

go back as far as the grand deluge for this. Others take

thefe to be the natural places of their birth or formation,

fome of them being found little other than crude clay,

others of the fame texture with the rock to which they
grow, though others feem of as abfolute a (helly fubftance

as any in the fea. la effeft, they fay, thefe may be only
fo many different gradations of nature, which can as well

produce (hells in mines' as in the fea, there being no want
of faline or earthy particles for the purpofe ; nor is there

any great difference between fome forts of fpars and fea-

ftells.

Dr. Lifter judges, that the fliells found in ftone quarries

were never any part of an animal, and gives this feafon for

it, that quarries of different ftone yield quite different fpecies

of (hells ; different not only from one another, but from
any thing in nature befidcs, which either fea or land does

yield. This opinion has been fince proved erroneous, and
all thefe bodies to have been really once parts of living ani-

mals. See Fossils, AdvenlHious, Marine Remains, and
Formed Stones.
Of thefe ftiells, fome are found remaining almoft entirely

in their native ftate, but others are varioufly altered, by
being impregnated with particles of ftone, and of other

foflils ; in the place of others there is found mere ftone or
fpar, or other native mineral body, exprelfing all their

lineaments in the greateft nicety, as having been formed
wholly from them, the (hell having been firft depofited in

fome folid matrix, and thence diffolved by very flow de-

grees, and this matter left in its place, on the cavities of
ftone and -other folid fubftances, out of which (hells had
been diffolved and waftied away, being afterwards filled up
lefs flowly with thefe different fubltances, whether fpar or

whatever elfe : thefe fubftances, fo filling the cavities, can
neceffarily be of no other form than that of the (hell, to the

abfence of which the cavity was owing, though all the nicer

lineaments may not be fo exaftly expreffed. Befide thefe,

we have alfo in many places raaffes of ftone formed within

various (hells ; and thefe having been received into the ca-

vities of the (hells, while they were perfeftly fluid, and
having therefore nicely filled all their cavities, muft retain

the perfeft figures of the internal part of the (hell, when
the (hell itfelf (hould be worn away, or perilhed from their

outfide. The various fpecies we find of thefe are in many
genera as numerous as the known recent ones ; and as we
have in our own ifland not only the (hells of our own (hores,

but thofe of many other very diftant ones, fo we have alfo

many fpecies, and thofe in great numbers, which are in

their recent ftate, the inhabitants of other yet unknown or

unfearched feas and (hores.

The cockles, mufcles, oyfters, and the other common
bivalves of our own feas, are very abundant ; but we have
alfo an amazing number of the nautilus kind, particularly

of the nautilus grascorum, which though a (hell not found
living in our own, or any neighbouring feas, yet is found
buried in all our clay-pits about London and elfewhere

;

and the moft frequent of all foffile (hells in fome of our
counties, are the concha; anomiae, which yet we know not

of in any part of the world in their recent ftate. Of this

fort alfo are the cornua ammonis and the gryphitse, with

feveral of the echinitas and others.

The exaft fimilitude of the known (hells, recent and foflile,

in their feveral kinds, will by no means fuffer us to believe,

that thefe, though not yet known to us in their living ftate,

are, as fome have idly thought, a fort of lufus naturae.

It is certain, that of the many known (hores, very few,

not even thofe of our own ifland, have been yet carefully

fearched for the fliell-fi(h that inhabit them ; and as we fee

in the nautilus grcecorum an inftance of (hells being brought

from very diftant parts of the world to be buried there, we
cannot wonder, that yet unknown (hores, or the unknown
bottoms of deep feas, (hould have furnilhed us with many
unknown (hell-fi(h, which may have been brought with the

reft ; whether that were at the time of the general deluge,

or the effeft of any other cataftrophe of a hke kind, or

by whatever other means to be left in the yet unhardened

matter of our (tony and clayey ftrata. Hill's Hift. of

Foff. p. 6i6.

Foflile fliells are found to be of great ufe in manuring

land. See Manuring.
4 They
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Ttkcy are much ufrd in Francr for thi* purpofr ; uid Mr.
Krjiiiiuir im\^ !•! :lir r cffrrts 111 frrtililliii; ihr cjirth

vcT» tiilU, > •'.':!:" ' i» (ilrtiil account of ihcic fub.

Mamr* b> morr rily tu account

fur thr mi •» land, than ior the

n - H rr llirv air (ouiiil. It lias been

II r Dr. WiHidward, that all llirlr

(hcU> wrrr tlir mranis »l llir uuivrrlal ilrliigr, wliich

luviii^ uvrrdowrtl t)ir wliulc rartli, ii)i);li( rafily travr tlirm

to all placet : but Mr. Reaumur hat mucli more rationally

ccountrtl for tlieir coming to tlio(e parts of France, where

thrv are found at tlii> lime iii fucli valt abundance, bv carv-

fully tracing tlie courleoi the bed6 of them, lo far as known
there, and eafily proving that all that extent of country,

under which tliey are found, may have been once overflowed

bv the lea without a deluge ; it being the very track that a

lai '. t watert, let in al one part of the kingdom,
III ken, in order to getting out at another. Mem.
de r.\v.aa. I'ar. I -JO.

SiiiLLL, jtnikitiH, a name given by fomr to a fpecirs of

porcelain (hell, not bccaufe it is iound on the coalt of Ara-
bia, but becaufe iti> lincii and variegationt are fuppofed to

repn-hi.'. the ;\jiin« o* Arabic chirattcrs.

Sill II., .rVi.-or.i, a very remarkable fpecies of (hcU-filh,

found in cibincts ol the curiou!>. It it of the figure of

a bird, haviiig a head, wingt, and tail, and is of a flame-

colour ; It o\res much of its beauty, however, to art and

accident ; the Ihcll is an oyfter of a peculiar variation of

figure from the common one ; the head of the bird is the

cardo or liingv j the wings are the body of the (hells ; and

ihe tall is a peculiar procefs, like that of the marteau, only

fingle.

It is naturally of a duflcy brown on the outfide, and
pearly within, but when its rough coat is takea off, it

appears of this beautiful Qame-colour.

Shell, CMerpillar. See Tlbbo.
Shell, Cmtre, a name given to the balanus marinua, a

kind of fea-(heU of the muhivalve kind, with an open
mouth, frequently found fixed to the bottoms of (hips,

and other things covered with fea-w^ater. See Bala.vus and
COKCIIOLOGY.

Shell, Chafict, or Cup-flxll, a fpecies of the balanus.

See Balas'I's.

Shkll, Cinna-ieUer, a name given by many to that fpc-

cie« of chama, ufually called by autliors the chama ytrabica.

It is of a pale brownifh ground, and is variegated with

a great number of black lines, which are as (lender as

the (Irokes of a pen, and are of fuch odd liguree, that they

reprefeut fome of the Arabic, or, ai others fancy, Chinefe

charaAers. See Chama.
Shkll, Crov/H Imperial, a fpecies of the voluta.

Shell, Dog-laolb, a Ipecies of dentalis.

SliEl-L, Ear, See AlKls.
Shell, Guinea, the Eaghlh name for a very beautiful

yanegated fpecies of voluta, calli>d by the French /j /j>e-

euUtioH.

Shell, Htart. See Cardium, under Coschology.
Shell, Helmet, the name ot a kind of murex, of which

there are feveral fpecies. They all approach lomewhat to-

wards a triangular figure, and are free from any lung fpines.

Shell, Leopard, the Enghlh name of the pardus, a kind

of voluta, fo called from its fpots refembhug thofe of a

leopard. There are three kinds of this, one (potted with
black, aiiother with yellow, and another with red.

Shell^ Leveret, a name given by many to a fpecies of
porccbus-fhell, rcfembbng a young hare in colour.

Siiri-I-, Ligklttimx, » name given bv fflire gutlt'trf ta
mum, v»
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SlitLL, SttAle. See CentHuMA and Nn-DLi.
Siiua., t<Ml''i Atk. See Noah.
ShkLL, f^l/frr. See OvalKH.
Siu.LL, old Wife, the name given by fome to that

Ipecies of chama, which the Frruch alfo Lave called \ulU
ridee.

Shbll, Onion, a fpecies of oyfter.

Shill, Pipe. See Entaliim.
SlltLL, Saddle, the name of a fpecies of oylter, whuli

in (ome degree reprefeut « a faddle in its (hapr.

Shell, St. Jamei't, a name give* by writers on flirlls to
a very beautilul Ipecie* of variegated petten.

Shell, Si. AluhaePi, a name given by authors to a fpe-

cies of peften, or (callop-lhcll. ll is of a bright yellow
colour.

Shell, Scorpion, the name of a fpecies of murea, vny
much approaching to the nature of the fpider.fhell. Thu
is a common (hell in cabinets ; it is of a yellow colour, and
very deeply rideed, and full of tubercles ; there arife from
the hp of the (hell five large (pines, or, as ihcy art ufually

called, lingers, and two others, which are very much bent,

the one from the head, the other from the tail : thefe are very

elegantly radiated with white, and a fine violet colour on the
lips.

Shell, Scre-w. See Turbo.
Shell, Small-pox, a name given to a remarkable kind of

concha venerea, or porcelain-mell, the protuberances on the

furface of which are fuppofed to reprefent the pultules of
the fmall-pox. There are two fpecies of this (liell, the one
white, with flattilh protuberances, the other grecnifh, with
more elevated ones.

Shell, Snake, the name given by many to that beautiful

fpecies of porcclain-flicll, the fpots of which reprefent tliofe

of a fnake's (kin.

Shell, Spider. See Aranea.
Shell, Stratvberry, a name given by colleAort of (hells

to a very beautiful fpecies of cordiiomus, fpottcd with {mall

round red fpots.

Shell, S'jjallotv, a name given by authors to a fpecies

of oytter, which in fome degree rcprefents the figure of a
fmall bird flying.

Shell, Ti^rr, the name of a fpecies of porcelain, or

concha venerea, fuppofed to reprefent the fpots on a liger'a

(kin.

Shell, Toe. Sec Pollicipes.
Shell, Torioife. See Toktoise.
Shell, Trumpet. See TKlill'ET.

Shell, Turbun. See Tlrbak.
Shell, Turnip. This m a (pecies of (ea-(1iell, by others

called the radijh (hell ; it is exjCtly of the (hape of a tur-

nip, and is of the Johtim, or concha globofa kmd. Thofe
who have called it the radilh (hell, allude to the great

black round-rooted radifh, not to our common radifh.

Shell, Turtle, the name of two fpecies of (hells. See
Murex and Voluta.

Shell, in Agriculture, a term applied to a bard, and at

it were (lony covering, with which certain fubdances and
animals are defended, and thence in the latter ca(e called

fliell-(i(h. It is obferved that the valt beds of fofltle (hellt

found at great depth: iu the earth, as well at thofe found
lying
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lying on the fea-fliore, make an excellent manure for cold

clayey lands. See Saxd and Clay.
It is likewife a term applied to the light calcined pieces of

calcareous ftohes, which have been converted into lime ; and
alfo to the rind of turnips fcooped by fheep, which are

moftly applied to the purpofe of feeding the ftore-flieep.

See Lime and Turnips.
SiiKhh-yJppk, in Ornithology, an Englifh name for the

loxia or croisbill, given from his manner of fplitting an

apple, and feeding on the kernels, leaving the (hell of the

pulp untouched.

SHELL-Z)ra/tf, a common Englifh name for the tadorna.

SHELL-Fifii, a colleftive name for fidies naturally inclofed

in (hells. Thefe animals are in general oviparous, very few
inftances having been found of fuch as are viviparous.

Among the oviparous kinds, anatomifts have found that

fome fpecies are of different fexes in the different individuals

of the fame fpecies, but others are hermaphrodites, every

one being in itfelf both male and female : in both cafes their

increafe is very numerous, and fcarcely inferior to that of
plants, or of the mofl fruitful of the infeft clafs. The
eggs are very fmall, and are hung together in a fort of cluf-

ters by means of a glutinous humour, which is always placed

about them, and is of the nature of the jelly of frogs'

fpawn ; by means of this they are not only kept together

in the parcel, but the whole clutter is fattened to the rocks,

(hells, or other folid fubitanccs, and thus they are preferved

from being driven on (hore by the waves, and left where
they cannot fucceed.

SuELL-Gall-Infed, an infeft of the gall-infeft clafs, fome-
what refembling thofe which are called the boat-fafhioned

ones, but differing in this, that as the two ends of that fpe-

cies are not very different in form, in this kind one of the

ends is fharp and pointed in comparifon with the other.

It has its name of fhell-infeft from the refemblance it bears

to a mufcle-fhell ; as it is, in its whole form, not unlike one
of the two fhells in which the common fea-mufcle is in-

clofed, but the pointed end of this infeft is much more ex-

tended in length than the fmaller end of this fhell.

This fpecies is extremely fmall, and may be eafily mittaken
for the minute cafe out of which fome fmall infeft has
efcaped; or in another ftate, for the nett in which fome
fmall infeft had depofited its eggs ; but if the alTiftance

of the microfcope be called in, they will eafily be difcovered

to be true gall-infefts, even as foon as they are hatched from
the eggs. This fpecies, at its full growth, is fo fmall, that

it requires good eyes to difcover it : it is brown, very fmooth,
and polifhed on the furface, and much of the colour of the
bark of fome trees ; it has ufually an edge of a cottony
matter, vifible where its fides touch the tree, and its eggs
are always depofited on a fine cottony bed ; the young ones

are white, flat, and have two fmall horns, and fix legs ; in

this flate they are known to be of the gall-infedt clafs, not

by their likenefs to their parent, but to the young gall-

infefts of other fpecies. They march about very brifldy for

fome time after they are hatched, and after that fix them-
felves, and then begin to grow, and by degrees alter their

form, till they at length are of the fame fhape with their

parent. Reaumur, Hift. Inf. tom. iv. p. 69, 70.
SasLL-Marle, in Agriculture, a fubttance of the marly

kind, which is of a flaky or fhelly nature. Though Mr.
Marfhall has not feen-this material made ufe of in any of
the fouthern parts of this country, he fuppofes it highly
probable, that in the more northern counties it maybe found in

confiderable quantity ; and that in different parts of Scotland,
it is in common ufe as a manure. And he confiders it as ufually

found in low moift fituations, under what is termed bog-
meadow, a fort of half-reclaimed morafs ; namely, tough,
coarfe fward, formed upon a depth of black moory earth,
which retts on the marie : this being, in fome inttances, feve-
ral feet in depth. In refpeft to appearance, the colour is

nearly white. Its confittcnce, in the pit, is that of foft

curd, roughly broken ; with the perceptible remains of
fmall fhells interfperfed among it ; and generally with fome
portion of earthy particles. It was found by analyfis, that
one hundred grains of a fpecimen taken in 1793, ^''°'^ '^^
extraordinary pits on the ettate of Auchtertyre, belonging
to the late fir William Murray, on the fouthern flcirts of the
highlands of Perthfhire, yielded eighty-two grains of cal-

careous earth : the refidue being brown earthy matter,
mottly, it is probable, animal mould, with a (light intermix-
ture of vegetable fibres. One hundred grains, taken from a
pit in Strath Tay, within the central highlands, yielded
feventy-four grains of chalk ; the refidue being limilar to
the above. The fearch for this fpecies of marie is fo obvious
and eafy, that nothing but unpardonable negleft can luffer

a quantity of it to remain within an ettate (fituated in a-
country where it is known to abound) unknown to its ma-
nager. Wherever, in vallies and dips of furface, level

water-formed lands (whether they are already fwarded over,

or yet remain in a ftate of morafs) are found, there infert the
borer : not in one place only, but in various parts of it, that

no hollow receptacle of marie may be miffed by the farmer.

And with marles of the foflile kinds it is remarked, that

where, by analyfis, the proportion of chalk is found to be
fmall, as not more than one-third of the whole ; if the
earthy matter with which it is combined appears to

be of a rich fertilizing nature, fuch marie becomes, he
thinks, a proper fubjedt of trial in the field. And a good
method for making this fort of trial, is to fpread the marie,

at a leifure time, as in winter, or the early part of fummer,
upon grafs-land ; and catching a favourable opportunity,

when the foflil is in a mellow friable ftate, between wet and
dry, to break down and fpread the lumps, with the roller

and harrow, to give freedom to the grafs, and an opportu-
nity of gathering oft the ftones and rubbi(h, which may
have been carried on with the marie ; and in order that fum-
mer (liowers may wafh the finer parts of it down into the

foil, while it is open to receive them ; repeating the opera-

tion as often as it may be required. And he knows no better

method than this, by which to apply marles, on a large

fcale, in praftice.

SiiELL-Sand, a name given by the farmers, in fome parts

of England, to the fragments of (hells found on the fea-

fliores, and ground to a fort of powder, fo that they refem-

ble fand. See Manuring.
There is alio another kind, ufed as this is, in fome parts

of Cornwall, and compofed of fragments of a fort of ten-

der white coral. This is found principally about Falmouth,

and is called by the fame name of fhell-fand, though very

improperly. All the kinds are of great ufe in agriculture,

but they are differently efteemed by the farmers, as they

are more or lefs rich, which they know by their colours :

the reddifh kind is etteemed moil of all ; next to this the

blue is judged the beft, and after this the white. Such
as is dredged up from under the water, is always found

better than fuch as is found dry on the fhores ; and fuch as

is entirely compofed of fhells is to be chofen, rather than

fuch as has fragments of ftone among it, which is a very

common cafe. See Sand, and SheHy Sand.
SHEi.i,-TootheJ, in the Manege, an appellation given to a

horfe that from four years old to old age, naturally, and
without
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SlULi., I See BuMU and MoKl AU.

Simi-L^, .'.' j.j^-, -ire how it z- (hells, within which are in-

cluleU a letter, or other papers ; the fuxc-holc it Hopped up

with wood or curk, and lite (helli arc fired into a garrilou or

camp.
SliKLL »f a Biixi, in Mtchanics, is the outer frame or

cafe, v! wliii'ii the (heave or wheel is contained, and travcrfcb

al..

. jm, in Shi^BuUdtHg, a compartment in a bomb-

vellci, tiucj up with Itroiig (helves, excavated fo as to re-

ceive tlie bon-.b-lhellt when charged; it is tlierefore built at

fecure a^ p.<llible, to prevent accident from fire.

Shi^ll&i Littoral. See Littoral.
&nk.Li.'GoU. See Gold.
SllLLL-.SlA'rr. See SiLVER.

SiiKLL IjLnJ, in dogrdpby, a fmall ifland near the coalt

of Carolina, lu PamUco louud. N. lal. 34^ 50'. W. long.

76 JO'.

SilLLL Key, a fmall ifland, or rather rock, in the gulf of

Mix CO. N. lal. 2y' 48'. W. long. 89' 15'.

SHELLA, a walled town of Morocco, on the eallern

fide of Rabat, in N. lat. 34- 3'. This is facrcd ground, and

contains many Moorifh tombs, that are held in great vene-

ration ; and the town is a facrcd afylum, entered only by
Mahometans. Sheila was probably the Carthaeuiian metro-

polis on the coa:l of the ocean. Various Roman and ancient

African coins were frctiurnily dug up here, but their high

price induced the Jews to imitate them, and thus to deceive

amateurs, and hence has arifen a fufpicion even of the an-

tiques then^felves. The place i« now in a Hate of decay ;

4 milrs £. of Salee.

SHELLACK Point, a cape of the IQe of Man, form-

ing tin: N. part of Ramfay bay.

SHELLDRAKE Rivek, a river of Canada, which

runs into the river St. Lawrence, N. lat. jo"^ 20'. W. long.

SHELLENBERG, a mountain of Bavaria, occupied

by the Swedes, ; \s fortified in tke 30 years' war;

3 miK« N.E I'f 1

SHELLl I'l", tilt ChiujJj of antiquity, a river of Africa,

and tin- iii.'.t I : liderable in the kingdom of Aljiier-, which

fifes HI the northern (ide of the Atlas, 3ud runs into the Me-
diterranean, N. lat. 36' 10'. E. long. 0° 24'.

SHELLNESS, a cape at. the E. end of ilie ifland of

Shcpty. N. lat. 51' ll'. E. long. 0° 50'.

SHELLUHS, a claft of the inhabitants in the domi-

nions of the emperor of Morocco : they occupy the Atlas

mountains, and the various branches of them S. of Morocco ;

hving generally in towns,, and, for the moft part, occupied in

hulbaodry like the Bcrebbers, though differing from them in

tlirir lan^ajrr, Art[%, aad manners.
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SHELOl'GUR, a town of Hindooftan, 10 the Car-

natic ; iR miles N.W. of Tricolore.

SHELTER, in /t^rti-uhurc, a term applied to the mean*
of affording warmth, and procuring prote^ion for lands and
live-tlock in lituations which are too mut' '

'. to ftormt

and inclement feafons. This it moilly . r rd by lite

ufe of trees, which (Hould be chofen m ii;c mjll proper
(ha|K'8 arid klnd^ lor effecting the purpofe, as thofe which
are the molt branchy from the ground, and the mod per-

manent and dole m their foliage. The fir tribe, the holly,

and the beech, are probably the moil fuited to this intention,

though there are great number: that may be made ufe of in

this way.

Proper fhelter has the effect of producing much improve-
ment in land, trees, plants, and live-ttock. See Shelteriko
Planlat'wni.

SHU.TER Ifland, in Geography, a fmall ifland at the £.
end of Long lOand, in Suffolk county. New York, about
five miles from E. to W., and feven from N. to S. It i(

fertile, and contains about 8000 acres ; it was incorporated

in 1788, and is faid to contain 201 inhabitants. It furnilhet

cattle, (heep, and poultry.

SHELTERING Plantations, in yigricuJture, the

means of guarding and proteAing them, fo as to promote
the growth and aaN-ancemcnt of the young trees. This is

frequently iieceflary, and of very great utihty. In fome
very ezpofed lituations, trees cannot indeed be raifed to any
advantage without it. The bulincfs is performed in dif-

ferent manners, according to their nature and circumftances.

See Plantation.
SHELTERS, Horizontal. See Horizontal.
SHELTIE, the name of a fmall, but ilrong kind of

horfe, found in the ifland of Zetland, commonly called Sift-

land. In the country, the price of one of thefe horfes wa»
formerly about a gu^ea.
SHELVES, in Sea LatiFu.tge, a general name given

to any dangerous (hallow*, fand banks, or rocks ; lying

immediately under the furface of the water, fo at to

intercept any (hip in her paffage, and endanger her de-

(Irudinn.

SHELVING-RoAD.*^, in Ruml Economy, are fuch as

are formed in a fomewhat (helving manner, cither on both

fides from the middle part, or v.i the whole from fide to fide.

It is z mode that forms a great improvement in making roads

in diflrreiit fiiiiations ; a<i a greater trivellable bri-jdlh is

gained without ruts being for:r.ed. And it is particularly ap-

plicable in making the fide long roads on the deciivities of

hills, &c. See Road.
SHELVINCS, in Agriculiurt, a name applied to the

moveable fide-rails of a waggon or cart, which are occa-

fiooally put on for top loads.

SHEMEN,
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SHEMEN, in Geegraphy, a town of Curdiftan ; 44

miles N.W. of Kerkuk.
SHEMIUM, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kho-

raflan ; 10 miles N.W. of Herat.

SHENANDOAH, a couHty of Virginia, bounded N.
by Frederick, and S. by Rockingham. It contains 13,646
inhabitants, of whom 1038 are flaves. Its chief town is

Woodllock.
Shenandoah, or ShenmiHo, a river of Virginia, which

rifes in Augulla county, and after running a N.E. courfd

of about 200 miles, joins tlie Patowmack in about N. lat.

^8' 4', juft before the latter burfts through Blue Ridge.

This river is compofed of four branches, S. river. Middle

river, N. river, and Shenandoah, which, though the fmalleil

branch, gives name to the united ftreams. It is navigable

about 100 miles, and might be rendered fo through its

whole courfe, at a fmall expence. When this is done, it

will convey the produce of the richeft part of the ftate to

Washington.

Shenaxdoah Valley, a valley which extends from Win-
chefter in Virginia, to Carhde and the Sufquehannah in

Pennfylvania, chiefly inhabited by Germans and Dutch.

SHENANGO, a town of Pennfylvania, in Crawford

county, containing 727 inhabitants.

SHENAW, a town of Auftria ; 4 miles S. of Kirch

Schlag.

SHENCOTTY, a town of Hindooftan ; 45 miles N.E.
of Travancore.

SHENECTADY. See Schenectady.
SHENGANA, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic ;

25 miles S.S.W. of Madura.
SHENKAFELD, a town of Auftria ; 5 miles W. of

Freyftadt.

SHEN-SEE. See Chensi.
SHENSEN, in Rural Eeonomy, a term applied, in fome

diftrifts, as Devonftiire, to dried cow and horfe-dung, which

is laid up and ufed as fuel for the winter feafon.

SHENSHIL, in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the

right bank of the Nile ; 2 miles N. of Achmim.
SHENSTONE, William, in Biography, a poet of

celebrity, was born at Hales Owen, in Shropfhire, in the

year 17 14. His father was an uneducated gentleman

farmer, who cultivated an eftate of his own called the

Leafowes, which the fon afterwards rendered celebrated.

William received the elements of inftruiftion from a village

dame, whom he has finely defcribed in one of his poems.

After this he was fent to the grammar-fchool at Hales

Owen, whence he was removed to that of a clergyman at

Solihull, from whom he not only acquired folid learning in

clafficai knowledge, but a cultivated tafte. In 1 73 2 he was
entered of Pembroke college, Oxford, where he did not

make a large acquaintance, but he was one of a few who
met at each other's rooms to read and examine the beft works
in Englirti literature. Here it was he difcovered his poetical

genius, and produced fome compofitions of confiderable

merit, and he had thoughts of taking his degrees, and pro-

ceeding to Itudy for a profeffien, but coming, by the death

of his father, into the full poffeffion of his paternal pro-

perty, he gave himfelf up to literary eafe, and rural retire-

ment, abandoning at once all intentions of aftive purfuits ;

hence his biographer jullly remarks, " that nothing is more
unfavourable to the exertion of thofe energies which lead to

a ufeful and honourable- ftation in fociety, than the early pof-

feffion of a fortune jult fufiicient to gratify prefent wiflies,

and preclude the neceffity of immediate entrance into any vi-

gorous courfe of aftion." An acquaintance which Shenftone

formed with Mr. Graves of Mickleton, in Gloucefterfliire,

infpired him with an affeftion for that gentleman's filter }

but the paflion of love, which, in fome minds, operates as a
ftimulus to enterprize, feems to him to have walled its force

on plaintive elegies, and other eftufions of fentimental

poetry. To one fpecies of employment, indeed, he was
probably animated by his vifit to Mr. Graves,—that of

rural embcllifhment,—which he afterwards bellowed on his

favourite place of tlie Lcafowes, with a talte that conduced
more to his celebrity than his comfort.

In 1737 he printed, but without his name, a fmall volume

of juvenile poems, which obtained fcarcely any notice. In

1740 he came to London, and was introduced to Dodfley,

who printed his poem of " Tlie Judgment of Hercules,"

dedicated to lord Littleton. This was followed by " The
School-millrefs," of which the heroine was the village

dame already referred to. This is thought, by fome very

refpeftable critics, to Hand at the head of Shenilone's com-
pofitions.

Shenftone, from this time, devoted himfelf to improving

the pifturefque beauties of the Leafowes, and fometimes

exercifing his pen in effufions of verfc and profe. The ce-

lebrity of this place led him into expences which his fortune

was unequal to, and he was perpetually under the preflure

of poverty ; which, with the deficiency of regular employ-

ment, and the perpetual defire of doing more, and appear-

ing better off, than his means admitted, preyed on his

fpirits, and rendered him the milerable inhabitant of the

Eden which his tafte and genius had created. Grey has de-

fcribed him in the following fentence, which may in fome

refpefts be rather a caricature likenefs. " Poor man ! he

was always wifhing for money, for fame, and for other dif-

tinftions; and his whole philofophy confilted in living againil

his will in retirement, and in a place which his tafte had

adorned, but which he only enjoyed when people of note

came to fee and commend it." It has been thought a mat-

ter of furprize, confidering his conneftions, that nothing was

done to place him in eafier circumftances. Apphcation was

faid to have been made to lord Bute to procure him a pen-

fion from the privy purfe, but before the wiflies of his

friends could be realized he died. This event took place

in February 1763, when he was in the 50th year of his

age : he was interred in the church-yard of Hales Owen.
Of his poetical compofitions many were inlerted in Dodf-

ley's coUeftion of original pieces ; and after his death, his

" Works in Verfe and Profe" were publirtied in two vols.

8vo. in 1764, and a third volume, confifting of "Letters,"

was publifhed in 1769. " Of his poetry," fays the critic,

" the general opinion was almoft uniform ; it is regarded as

commonly elegant, melodious, tender, and correft in fen-

timent, and often pleafing and natural in defcription, but

verging to the languid and feeble, and never exhibiting

either the powers of the imagination, or the energy and

fplendour of diftion, that charafterize compofitions of the

higher order. His profe writings difplay good fenfe and a

cultivated tafte, and contain juft and fometimes new and

acute obfervatiqns on mankind."

SHENUZAN, in Geography, a town of Candahar ; 42
miles E. of Ghizni.

SHEPEY, IJle of, an ifland within the liberty of the

fame, lathe of Sway, and county of Kent, England, is

fituated near the mouth of the river Thames, and is feparated

from the mainland by a narrow arm of the fea, called the

Swale, which bounds it on the fouth, while the eftuary of

the Medway, and the German ocean, bound it on the weft,

north, and eaft. It is uncertain by what name this ifland

was known to the Romans ; for though Ptolemy, in his

Geography, mentions two iflands in this part of Britain by
the
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1 iir iur ..I .^iiepey, including the fmall adjoining iflcs of

Elmley and H«ny, which lie at the fouth-eail lidc of it,

Beafure* about \2 miln 111 circumference, beiii;^ about 11

ailc« long u'.id lu broad. On the l.>uthrrn tide the lands

are till and mArlhy, but the interior u diverlifu-d by hills,

and the mirthem (hore preients a range of clifls, extending

fix mil .'th. Thefe cliffs are chiftiy coinpofed

of s ! •, sbounding in py riles, and in fome

p! \ to the height of 90 feet. They
I . iree manors of MiiiUer, Shurland,

J Ti of which let them to the copperas

r. ,
> the poor inhabitants to collect the

pynte*, or copperas rtones, which are continually waftied

out of ttie cliffs by the force of the waves, and arc of various

farmt, at elobular, oblong, &c. Their eslernal covering

H a ferruginous coat ; and within they are of a itriatcd tex-

ture, commoi)ly radiated Irom a centre. The ludi Helmontii

alfo abound 111 thcle cliffs. They are in general of a com-

prcffed form, from twelve inches to two feet and a half long,

atid covered with a thick crull of indurated clay. Where
the clay is moll tenacious, felenites ire found of feveral va-

rieties Larg< nodules of petrilicd wood, retaining the ap-

pear.^nce and grain of oak, are likewilc met with in thefe

cliffs and on the (hores ; alfo a vail number of fruits ; but as

thefe are always faturated with pyntical matter, they foon

fail to pieces. Animal remains have likewife been found

here of many different kinds. ; as the thigh-bcnes, tufks, and

grinders of elephants ; two fpecics of tortoifes ; the headt:,

tails, and palates of ti(h ; the teeth and vertebrx of lhark$
;

crab', lobllc's, (hells, &c.
The greatell part of this ifland is of an exceeding ftiff clay

fail, and confiffs chiefly of upland paffures and marlh land).

Towards the north fide, however, in the panfties of Minller

and Eattchurch, it is very fertile in corn, the inclofurcs of

which are fmall, and furrounded with thick hedge-rows of

elm. The roads throughout the ifland are very good during

the whole year, owing to the great plenty of tine gravel

found in the beach-pits, and the pro(ped.s from them are

-Ty pleafing and exienfive on every fide. Frefli water is

. ,ry Icarce, and the greatell part of it brackifh, though be-

tween Eallcliurch and Minller there are a few fprings,

which, notwiihllanding they nfe near the fea, the waters of

thi: 1 are perfectly gi>od and frcrti. The air is generally

t'.ick, and much lubject to noxious vapour*, arifing from

the large quantity of roarfhes in and near it. Hence, and

from tiie badoefs of thi: water, few people of fubitance live

io it, the inhabitants coiifil\ing in general of lookers, bailiffs,

farmers, and ferrants. The gamfon and dock of Sheer-

Del* and its environs, the reader will however of courfe ex-

cept from this obfervalioii, where there arc many gentlemen

employed in the government fe^vice couflantly rtfident. Sec

SHEEKKEV'i.

The water which flows bctwccD this ifland and the maio
Vol. XXXII.

land is railed the Swale, and ike two eximnittet of it tKe

Kill and Well Swalr. It rrachrs ah 'r milct la

length, AnA is navigable tor Ihips ol lu tout bar-

ihrii. This water Irems forinrily to : 1

a part ol the river Thsmrt, and 10 hit

being the ljlr((, ptlla^e for 1'

and tlie N"ilh I'oielaiid.

(jiieiitly Itiled by our a

'riiames ii-oulh, l>ring tl

and the town of Mili'Hi i> 1

louth bank of the 'I'lMmrs. 1

,
>

his Itinerary, " that towne itaiids un an ann ol iitr

Tainile ;" and he (peak> of the point agaiuil " (Juiubo-

rough entering into the niayne Tamye."
The ulual psilage to tliif illaiid it by a f^-^rt- nll^.i Kin"''

Ferry, for carriages, horli ., cuttle, a

ferry-boat is moved forward by a lung

hundred and forty fatlioinf, or more, t'
'

at each end acroU the Swale, fi-r»' i'. 1. rvsau uv

hand. On tlie fide oppotile to t .ere is a fiiuU

houfe of Hone, in the room of one Iji

George Fox, who having llaid a Io.

waiting for the boat, and being much .tticci..^ Uy it, liuiil

it to (helter others from the like inconvenience.

The very convenient fituation of the Iflc of She;

devaltating purfuita of the Danes, occafioned it
•

their accullomed rendezvous ; and they fomctimet w;i -ir i

here dining the courfe of the ninth century. Tlic mi. _'..-

ants were then but few, and chiefly congregated in the neigh-

bourhood of Minfter, where Sexburga, widow of Ercombert,

king of Kent, had founded a nunnery, which, after being

feveral times plundered by the invaders, was at length, in a

great meafure, dcilroyed, and the nui.s difperfcd. The
large tumuli in the lower or fouthern part of the ifle, and

which are termed coterets by tlie country people, are fup-

pofed to cover the remains of different Daniih chiefs, who
were flain in battle during their piratical incurfions. The
years which have been particularly recorded as thofc wherein

thefe marauders were mod active here, arc 832, 849, 851,

and 854: in the year 1016, king Canute is faid to have

colleCled the fcattered remains of his army in this iflc, aft^rr

his defeat in the vicinity of Otford, by Edmund Ire; :•'.:.

Halled's Hiilory and Antiquities of Kent, 8vo. 171,^.

Beauties of England and Wales, vol. iii. by E. W. Braylcy

and John Britton, 8vo. 1806.

SHEPHERD, myigricuhure, a labourer or other pcrfon

who has the care and management of a flock of fheep. It is a

bufinefs that requires much care, attention, and knowledge

of the various methods of treating animals of. this kind.

Mr. Danniftcr thinks, that it is neceTfary to have for this em-

ployment a perfon who is well (killed in the nature and ma-

nagement of flieep, and hath been brought up in that em-

ployment from his infancy ; who is fobcr, dihgeut, at.d

good-natured ; qualities cflentially iieceffary in a iheplierd,

who, although he may feem to live a life of indolence, w hen

coutralled with the more laborious fervanti o( the farm, need

rarely to have a minute'* time liji-g heavily on li: i

he will be attentive to his bulinefs, which will !

with (ufficient employment throughout the day, parutularly

in the lambing feafon, or where there are two fold^ ;t u ..rk ;

nor will he want opportunity for the excrcde of \

and good temper in his attendance on the (heep,

by nature animals of grcit obtlinacy and perveriencl*, and

which have often paid the forfeit of their hvc^ to thefe inaaie

qualifies, where the Ihepherd was a mwoi of morofc and furly

dilpo.ltion. It is faid that on the continent they hav*

fchoolt wherein young (bcpherds are mltrudcU in the ne-

3 y «<^fl"^y
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celTary knowledge of their bufmefs, as well as the anatomy
and phyfiiology of iheep, the food and treatment proper for

them in diflercnt feafons, and the nature of their difeafes,

and the common operations i-efpefting them, efpecially re-

garding the parturition of the ewes, &c. And in the Ge-
neral Treatife on Cattle, it is remarked, that the method of

encouragement, adopted in feme diftrifts, of allowing the

Iliepherd to poflefs a fmall flock, or as many ewes as his

means will allow, is probably one of the moft powerful. It

gives him that fteadinefs appertaining to property, and is

an additional and itrong incentive to the attainment of

knowledsje in his bufinefs. A (hepherd (hoiild be naturally

aftive, both in body and mind, clear-headed and clear-

fighted ; fuch an one, for inftance, as can diltinguifli the

individual countenances of a numerous flock, and running

over them with his bodily and mental eye, inftantly give

the exaft number and condition ; or perceive at a glance, a

bird's neft in the thickeft quickfet. Fond of animals and

attraftive to them, the latter quahty of which is well known
to inhere in fome perfons

;
poflelling a mufical voice and

fhrill whiftte ; hardy, patient, watchful ; fatisfied with little

fleep, and temperate in drink. It is conceived that he ought
never to be fuffered, if he profefs, to praftife phyfic, nor

any but the moft eafy and common operations, a farce that

too often ends in a tragedy ; for if of two evils we ought

to choofe the leafl, the ofSce of medical pradlice had better

devolve on the mailer. And for his comfort in the fevere

weather, in fome fituations, the moveable wooden houfe on

wheels may be of ufe. Alfo that he ought to be clad dur-

ing winter, with fubftantial woollen next his fliin, from his

feet upwards, as the bell defence againft thofe rheumatic

ails to which he mufl be neccflarily fubjeft ; and he fliould

always go provided with the inltruments proper to his pro-

feffion, ready for immediate occafions, namely, fciflbrs, knife,

fteel, fleam, falve-box, &c. And in folding, as the fhep-

herd will have the flock perpetually under his eye, the firft

VTiter thinks, he will be capable of judging with certainty

and precifion refpefting the ftate of every individual, fo that

the earlieft remedy may be applied to every diforder, and fuch

flieep may be tvirned out of the fold which are found not to

be able to go through their work without manifeft injury to

their health ; and if a (heap or Iamb be feized with a dan-

gerous and incurable malady, to kill and drefs it immedi-

ately ; for it is one part of the bufinefs of a fhepherd to be

fo far fl<illed in the butcher's trade, as to be able to Daughter,

flea, and drefs a fheep on occafion. Farther, that a good
fhepherd will be careful that his flock be driven late to

fold of an evening, and releafed early in the morning from

their confinement, in order that they may enjoy the cooled

parts of the day on the food. He will be cautious that

they are allowed a fufiicient time to graze in the uplands pre-

vious to their being driven into the fold, that they may retire

to reft with full bellies, by which the quantity of the dung
and urine will be confiderably augmented. He will like-

wife be careful in reviewing the hurdles, and providing that

thefe are fixed in the ground, left by any accident they

/hould be thrown down during the night, and the flock by
thefe means get into mifchief, or intermix with other flieep ;

he will count his fheep regularly every evening when he drives

them to the fold, and take a frefli tale in the morning, when
he turns them on their feed ; he will, previous to difmifling

them from the fold, v/orry them gently round the fame, in

order to caufe them to dung and Hale plentifully, that the

manure may be left in the field, otherwife the grea-teft part

of the trundles will be dropc on the road, or carried on to

the marfli, where lying thin, this drefling can do but little

fervice, and where in truth it is not wanted ; he will beftow

SHE
a particular attention on every individual in his flock, and for

thofe which fliew any appearance of being ftung by the fly,

he will be prepared with a pair of flieers to clip away the
wool from the part, and having taken out the maggots, will

anoint the place with a mixture of train-oil and brimftone

;

but if (lightly attacked, he will deftroy the maggots by
ftrewing on them powder of white lead ; and if any of the
flock fliould haply break with the fcab, a diforder to which
folding flieep are continually fubjeft, and which feldom fails

to ftiew itfelf in the fpring and fall, he will be provided with
a proper remedy to keep it under, and prevent the contagion
from fpreading. See Scab.

It is likewife thought, that one fliepherd will be able to

look after three hundred flieep.

In refpeft to the neceffity of a dog, as an affiftant to the

fliepherd, Mr. Lawrence thinks, that it has of late very

rationally become a queftion among the moft intelligent

flieep-mafters : it may probably be thus fettled,-—there can

be no occafion for fuch aid, nor any neceflity for incurring

the danger of it, amidft convenient inclofures, or where
quiet breeds of flieep are kept, and where it is made an ob-
jeft to render them tame and docile : and if upon extenfive

waites and mountain diftrifts, the fervice of dogs cannot

well be difpenfed with, it ought to be made a main point,

that they be trained early to a kindnefs for the flieep, and to

view them rather as their companions, than their prey ; a

thing which he knows by experience to be moft eafy ; and
he alfo knows that inch dogs are infinitely of the greater ufe,

as the flieep, far from dreading or fliunning, will run to

them, in cafe of need, for proteftion ; and he has often

witnefled the carefles and gambols of thefe and the lambs,

with a delight which he never experienced in the combats of

animals.

Shepherds of Egypt, Shepherd kings, or royal Shepherds,

in Ancient Hiftory, the denomination of a clafs of inhabit-

ants of a part of Egypt, concerning whofe origin, place

of abode, and migration, ancient and modern writers have

entertained different opinions. Some flcetches of their hif-

tory will be found under the articles Aurit^e, Cush, Dis-
TERSION" of Mankind, and Egypt. The learned Bryant

has pubhftied, befides feveral notices that occur in his

" Analyfis of Ancient Mythology," an elaborate " Difl'er-

tation" on this fubjeft. Differing from others concerning

the fituation of the land of Goflien, (fee Goshen,) he con-

ceives it to have been the Nome called the Arabian, from

the Arabian fliepherds who had formerly fettled in thofe

parts, and held them for many years, and denominated by
the LXX, Teote^ t-15 Aja/3ix.(r. The province of Arabia, fays

this author, was one of the three moft remarkable nomes,

the other two being thofe of Bubaftus and Heliopolis.

Thefe three nomes were contiguous to each other, and
towards the fummit of Lower Egypt. The nome of Helio-

polis, according to his ftatement, was a Mediterranean

diftrift ; and confequently the two provinces, or that of

Phacufa [i.e. the Arabian nome), and that of Bubaftus,

that are always mentioned with the former, were fo likewife.

Phacufa, mentioned by Strabo only as a village, was the

province at whofe fummit the Nile was firft divided, where

ilood the city of Cercafora. It was called the Arabian

nome for the reafon above-mentioned, and had for its metro-

polis Phacufa, and the places fituated upon its borders were

Babylon, Hehopolis, and Heroum. From Syncellus we
learn, that Egypt had been in fubjeftion to a three-fold race

of kings, who are termed the Auritae, the Meilraei, and

the Egyptian. The Auritje were the Arabian fhepherds

and their kings, who reigned here a confiderable time,

maintaining themfelves by force ; till, after many ftruggles,

they
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th«-y Wfrr finilljr cipcllcJ by «hr n»iivM. AfL-or<liii|; t«

V tlir wlmlr Ix'Jy ot llll^'l>r^l|llt borr ' itlon

, tli.it i«, r'V"! «'••; '^-r,?- ; jtir In , in

llir 1 J till- Ullri, 111 tlir

I, .11.11. •
. »"J Ijv » compii-

lili.iii ut tlwlc !»..> »»J> l.'imrvi Xi.r uoid Huklot. 'I'lirlr

|..-. !ilr tre 1\»|J to li.ivc- bon Arjbuii» .Iofri>liu» (urtlier

, • I mi ut Irum Manctbo, tb«( tlic nirplirrtln maiiitJiiicd

liiiiiililyvi in Eopt (II ycarii. At Ull ihf people of

l'p[>er Kirypt rofo iii oppolition to them, and alter foree

time eKpellrJ tlieni the country. HnWTver, on their de.

))artiire, they were alraid of goiiijj toward* Allyrii, and

:!k ifore relorted to the country called afterwards JuJea,

' iiuilt Jerulalem. We lejrii alli.>, from the fame au-

rliontv, tlut another ch(s of people (ojourned in Egypt in

the reijjn of Amenophis ; and that they were treated as

. ~ by the prince of ilie couiilry, becaule they were in-

-. d with the leprofy. An their niiml>er very much in-

ciriied, he employed them in the Hone quarries that lay on

the eaft fide of the Nile, in company with iome of the

Ekjyptians. I'pon a remonllrance aftcrwsrds made to him,

he'granted them for a retreat the city of Abaris, where the

•ormer ftiepherds had refided, that now lay defolate. The
jieople belonginp to each of the two dalles now mentioned

were efteemed (bepherds : the firll (hephcrds were lords

..nd conquerors ; the others were fcrvants, to whom was

.iTigned the city which the former had evacuated. The
latter were Ifraeliles, as appears from the name of their

leader and lawgiver, Mofes ; and the former were Arabians,

who are faid to have come from the Eall : and they are,

without doubt, the Aurit*, who founded the city Auris or

•!s, which is no other than the city Tl{<, Ur or Aur,
: . nig li^ht and fire, of which clement the Auritx muft

have been worfhippers, as all tiie Arabians were. Their

chief god was Alorus, (Al Orus, ) the pod of tire. Ac-
Ci rdiM^ly the Ihephrrds were called Auritx from the chief

object of their worlhip, and their kings were itylcd prieRs

•'f Alorus, or, according to the Greeks, priells of Vulcan.

Hence it hat been inferred that they came from Babylonia,

.. country that lay due eall from Egypt, which country wis

the original feat of the genuine Arabians, and the true

fourcc whence their religion flowed. The two principal

cities of that country were I'r or Aur, and Babylon : in

memory of which they built two of the fame name in

t. Wherever they rclided, they introduced the Tzeba
iin, or Zabian worlhip, togtilier with the worlhip of

l:ii.-. Hence we are informed by Herodotus, that Vulcan
was particularly honoured at Heliopolis and Memphis,
.1 hicli places they arc faid to have built. The true name
f thefe people, fays Bryant, who were called by tlie Greeks

and Romans Arabians, was Ciilhan or Cufxaii«, the fame

that they gave to the province where they fettled. (See

Cl'.stl.) Thefe llrangers, therefore, who fettled in Egypt,
were no other than the Cufians ; and they have been ilylcd

Arabian ftiepherds, becaufe all the primitive Arabians were

N'omades, or Ihepherds. Thefe people becoming lords of

he country, undoubtedly chofe that part which was the

iioll eligible, and their profeflion would lead them to the

•rft land for patturage ; in refpetl of which Gofhen had not

> miial. For it was part of the zii.'t Aiiit'i, the rich

... njjjignof Egypt ; fo that this circumttance among others

'. induce one to think that they fettled here. This it

:icd by the worlhip which they fettled in thefe parts
;

iht tiiies they built ; and the names which they bequeathed to

the province. According to the Mofaic account, the land

f Golhi'n is repeatedly faid to be in the land of Egypt,
• in the bell of the land;" and yel the LXX call it

Ttfvtft r»< Af»S^Ml, which cuuld be owing !• no olhrr rcafo*

befides it« being the l«iid ul Culliau, (G< '^ '

•> m
inlerprelrd Arabuii ! Inr in Aribia it v. J.

lleiiir It hat Ix-i llial tlir ibr

children of llrarl i

j
^ *** ''"

' Ar».

bun noinr, at tlierAlimie and lii^hell part ul i^uwc/ LgypI,
called C'ullun.

Tint wa> the land to »i '-h oi llrarl luc-

ceeded, alter it had been .ii< ' > iormrr uihabu-

ants ; but it is uncertain at what iiiurval. It appears lo

have l>reii an unoocupinl .iifii.t ; and as it wa> the belt of

the laud, there it no j for its bruig uooccupird

but by the Irceflion ot u>^ ^ u .> ..ut, whole property it had

lately been. Accordingly M4uethu rupreltly affirms, thai

the IrCDiid Iheplirrds tucceedrd lo the pLcri which had
been defcrted by the former ; and he moreover fay*, that

the city Abaris, which had been bnilt by the lirlt fhepherd

king, wae given to thole ol their body who were employed
in the quarriec.

Bryant fuggells, that the migration of tlic fliepherdt wu
about the time of Serug or Nalior : and this is the timr

when archbilhop I'lher luppole> it to ha»e happened, who
refers it to the year of the world lyJO, according to the

Hebrew computation, in the loill year oi the hie of Serug,

the 7th from Noah, and in the 42d year of Tcrab, 88 year*

before the birth of Abraham. Bilhop Cumberland luppofet

that the Ihepherds invaded Egypt A. M. 1937, in the lime

of the fame patriarchs, according to the Hebrew chronology.

Our author has alleged feveral arguments to prove, that

the Arabian Ihepherds were dillin£t from the Ifraehtet, and
prior to them. When the Arabians came into Egrpt, they

are faid to have been 240,000 in number, whereas the Ifrael-

ites were but 70 perfous. The former took polleflion by
force, the latter were invited, and had a grant of all that

they pollelled. The one held the people in (lavery ; the

others were themfelves cnflaved. The Arabians were

driven out of the land ; the Ifraelitcs were not fuffered to

depart. See Bryant's Oblervations and Inquines, &c.
Cont. 1767.

Shepiiekd'.s IJlandt, in Geography. See Nnu Hebride-s.

SilEi'iiEnn's Do«, a variety of^ the common dog, ufed in

guarding flocks, or driving herds of cattle. See Doc.
Shepherd'.s Needle, or Fenui'i Comb, in Botany. Sec

SCASDIX.
Shehuerd's Pouch, Burfa pajloru, a common weed in

moll parts of England, which propagates itfelf fo fatl

by feeds, as not to be eafily cleared where they are per-

mitted to Ihed ; for fo fait do the feed ripen, and the plants

come up, that there are commonly four or live generations

of them in a year ; they cannot, therefore, be too carefully

rooted out of a garden or field. It is early, and lalts moll

part of the year. It may be dcltroyed by trequeni plough-

ing, and preventing its going to feed, in the Linnxan Ijrlleir,

this is a fpecies of the iblajpi.

This is an officinal plant ; its juice hat been reputed

ailringent and vulnerary, and as fuch i> ufed agaialt hz-
morrhages, dyfentenes, diarrhoeas, &c.

The country people apply it to cuts and frelb wounds,

and fome hold it of great virtue when made up into a cata-

plafm, and applied to the wrilts againll tertians and quar-

tan* ; but Dr. Lewis oblerves, that he could perceive no

pungency or allringency, either in the leaves of this plant,

or in the exiratls made by water and redilicd fpint, and that

a decotlion of them itrikes no degree ol blacknels with fo.

lution of chalybeate vitriol. Hence he inlcrs, that there

leemt to be no foundation for the llroiig ityptic virtuet, tjr

which tlut herb has betn generally recommcudcd by wnien

3Q i •>
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in the materia medica, or for the acrid inflammatory power
which fome (probably mifled by its botanic affinity with

muilard, and iomt other acrid vegetables) have afcribed to

it. Lewis's Mat. Med,
Shepherd's Slaf, or Shepherd's Rod. See Teazle.
SHEPHERDSTOWN, in Geography, a polt-town of

America, in the ftate of Virginia, and county of Jeflerfon,

on the S. fide of Patowmack river. Its fituation is agree-

able and healthy, and the neighbouring country fertile and
well cultivated. It is faid to contain 1033 inhabitants,

chiefly of German extraftion.

SHEPHERDSVILLE, a poft-town in Bullet county,

Kentucky ; 640 miles from Wafliington.

SHEPPECK, in Agriculture, the provincial name of a

prong or fort of hay-fork, employed in fome places.

SHEPPEY, in Geography. See Shepey.
SHEPREVE, John, in Biography, an Englifli pset,

was born in Berkfhire, and educated at Corpus Chrifti

college, Oxford, where he took his degrees in arts, and be-

came Hebrew profeffor about the year 1538. He had a

moft furprifing memory, and was one of the moft learned

men in his time. He died in the year 1542. His works
are " Summa et Synopfis Novi Teft." &c. ;

" Hippolytus
Ovidians Phsdrjc refpondens," &c. Wood.
SHEPTONMALLET, in Geography, a market-town in

the hundred of Whiteftone and county of Somerfet, Eng-
land, is fituated about five miles E. from the city of Wells,

and 115 W. by S. from London. This town has been

long celebrated for its manufafture of woollen cloths and

knit ftockings, which affords employment to upwards of

2000 perfons refident in the town or its vicinity. Ed-
ward II. granted a charter for a market to be held here on

Monday, weekly ; but it is now kept on Friday ; befides

which there is an annual fair, called Silver-ftreet fair, which
takes place on the 8th of Auguft. The market-place is

remarkable for a very curious ftone crofs, which appears,

from an infcription upon it, to have been eredled in the

year 1500, by " Walter Bucklond and Agnes his wyff."

It confiils of five arches, fupported by pentagonal pillars,

with an hexagonal column in the centre. From the roof,

which is perfeftly flat, rifes a lofty pyramidal fpire, adorned

with Gothic niches, and crowned with an oblong entabla-

ture, on which are reprefented figures of our Saviour on
the crofs between the two malefaftors ; alfo thofe of feveral

faints. Lands of confiderable value are appropriated for

the repair of this fingular llrufture. The church here

is a large and handfome edifice in the pointed fl;yle of archi-

tefture, and compofed of a nave, chancel, north and fouth

fide aifles, and tranfept, with a tower at the weft end, orna-

mented with effigies in niches of the Virgin Mary, St. Peter,

and St. Paul. The pulpit and font are each cut out of

one folid ftone, and from the rudenefs of their workman-
fhip would feem to be of very great antiquity. In two of

the windows are fome remains of painted glafs, difplaying

the mutilated effigies of knights Templars, faid to repre-

fent the two WiUiams Mallet, who had commands in an

expedition to the Holy Land during the reign of king
Henry II. The monuments in this church are numerous,

but none of them are particularly remarkable, either for

their ftyle of execution, or for the charafter of the perfons

they commemorate.
Shepton Mallet, in. ancient times, formed part of the

manor of Pilton, which king Ina gave to the abbey of

Glaftonbury, A.D. 705. At the time of the Conqueft it

was held from the abbot by Roger de Curcelle ; but foon

afterwards paffed into the pofleffion of the barons Mallet,

from whom it derived the latter part of its name, After a

variety of changes, this manor was divided into two mole;'
ties, one of which came to the crown, and was annexed to
the duchy of Cornwall, to which it ftill belongs. The
other moiety became the property of the family of Sherfton.

Shepton Mallet is noted as the birth-place of three men
of dillinguiflied talents and learning ; -vvz. Hugh Inge,

D.D. archbifliop of Dublin, and chancellor of Ireland,

who died in 1528 ; Dr. Walter Charleton, an eminent
phyfician, and author of Chorea Gigantum, or an account
of Stonehenge, who died in 1707 ; and Simon Browne,
a learned dill'enting minifter, celebrated for his controverfial

writings againft Woolfton and Tindal, who died in 1732.
The parifh of Shepton Mallet is of fmall extent, but

populous, containing, according to the parliamentary re-

turns of 181 1, 1 129 houfes, and 4638 inhabitants. Within
its bounds are fituated the county Bridewell, and a large

parifh workhoufe. The Hiftory and Antiquities of the

County of Somerfet ; by the Rev. J. ColHnfon, F.S.A.
4to. vol. iii. Bath, 179 1.

SHERARD, William, in Biography, a very learned

and munificent botanift, on whom the titles of prince and
McEcenas of botany have been, more juilly than ufual, be-

ftowed, was the fon of George Sherwood, (for fo it feems the

name was written by the father,) of Bufhby, in Leicefterftiire.

He was born in 1659 ; educated firft at Merchant Taylors"

fchool, and then at St. John's college, Oxford, where he
entered in 1677. ^^ fubfequently became a fellow of this

college, and took the degree of Bachelor of Law, Decem-
ber II, 1683. Being appointed travelling tutor, fuc-

ceffively, to Charles, afterwards the fecond vifcount Town-
fliend, and to Wriothefley lord Howland, fon of the mur-
dered lord Ruffel, who in 1700 became the fecond duke of
Bedford, Sherard made two fucceffive tours through Hol-
land, France, Italy, &c. returning from the laft, as we
prefume, not much before the year 1 700, when his laft-

mentioned pupil was twenty years old. Dr. Pulteney fup-

pofes him to have come back in 1693, led perhaps by the

date of Ray's Sylloge Stirpium Europtsarum, printed in 1694,
to which Sherard communicated a catalogue of plants

gathered on mount Jura, Saleve, and the neighbourhood

of Geneva. Thefe were probably collefted in his firfl

journey ; for it ftiould feem by CoUins's Peerage, that the

lord Howland, fo created on account of his union with the

heirefs of the Howland family, was married to her in May
1695, when he was little more than fourteen years of age.

He was made a peer June 13, 1695 ;
" after which," fays

Collins, " he travelled into France and Italy." So youth,

ful a bridegroom was, doubtlefs, beft in the hands of his

tutor, in a diftant country from his, ftill more youthful,

fpoufe. The fubjeft of our memoir is faid to have fulfilled

his truft to the fatisfaclion of both the noble families who
confided in him. His vifit to his friend fir Arthur Rawdon,
at Moira, in Ireland, was apparently made in the interval

of thefe two foreign journies. Long before either of them,

he had travelled over various parts of England, and pro-

ceeded to Jerfey, for the purpofe of botanical invettigation

;

and the fruits of his difcoveries enriched the publications

of the illuftrious Ray ; fee that article.

Botany was ever the prominent purfuit of Sherard in

all his journies. He cultivated the friendfliip and corre-

fpondence of the moft able men on the continent, fuch as

Boerhaave, Hermann, Tournefort, Vaillant, Micheli, &c.
He is univerfally believed to have been the author of a

i2mo. volume, entitled Schola Botanica, publifhed at Am-
fterdam in 1689, and reprinted in 1691 and 1699. This
is a fyftematic catalogue of the Paris garden. Its preface,

dated London, Nov. 1688,. is figned S.W.A., which the

French
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French wrilwi httf intcrp^f^^J S«miicl Whirton, Aiiylut,

undrr whuli iiiinr »lir l)i>ot Oicuri in Haltrr'n fiiMtlkna

Bul.li..:, \- I ^41 T^ >' »> i>o our rvcr lirjiJ ol Iticli a

|i .! iht prrliCf in qiirlliiiii tlilpUya

I 15 . f our i f till- f.'H r.i' k, who

- ^ •• •. •; •- ' '"•

drfd, with or wilhoiil a ii^iuttirr, ihil Jii'
' "g-

'•: ^'vltfr i» dcfcril>rj at hiving a!triidc>i ;. v. v... . >;. ol

• rfort's l>otjiiical Ic^^urrs, in |6S6, H7, and 88, all

' • -, hf fpciit at Pari*. In tlie fummcr
liinilrll a< having p«flVd fomr time in

11. ^i.' ui, , ,.f plants from the rich par-

drtis of tl •(» them named by proJellor

1< 1:, ul;o aLuwril him to perufe the manii-

1. of hi» Ptrmli/uj Haljr-ui, to examine his

hcrl)»riiiin, i. ^ to compote a Prodromui of that work,

which i> !iil>t' '.ed to the little volume now under our coii-

fideration. All this can appiv lo Sherard only, who be-

came the editor oi Hermann's book itfelf, and who in its

preface, dated from Geneva in 1697, appears under his

o»:. i^'nf. and fpejks of himfelf as havinp long enjoyed

(> ip and tlie communications of that eminent man,
\> 'nent and talents be jultly commemorates, and ot

^ us literary performances, as well as of hii boti-

hii^i
J

; Miciples, lie gives an account. Dr. Pulteney con-

ceives this preface to have be*n written durinjr a third tour

of its author to the continent ; but we preiume him to

have then be«i with the young lord Howland, ard confe-

queilly on his frcond tour only.

Shrrard comnuinicated to the Royal Society, in 170c, a

paper relative to the makinij of Chinefe or Japan varnilhes,

which is printed in the Philofophical Tranfattions, v. iz.

The information which it contains was fent bv the Jefuits

10 tlie grand duke of Tufcany, and probably obtained by
our author at Florence.

He now entered on a more public walk of life, becom-
ing one of the commilTioners for iick and wounded leamen

at Portfmouth, and about the year 1702, or foon after,

was fent out as Britidi conful to Smyrna. Here his bota-

nical tafte met with frefh gratification ; nor was he negleA-

ful of other curiofities of Icience or literature. He vilited

the feven churches of Alia, copied feveral ancient infcrip-

tions, and communicated to the Royal Society an account

of the new volcanic ifland, near Santorini, w hich rofe out

of the fea May 12, 1707.

Botany, however, continued to be his leading objed.

He had a villa at Sedekio, near SmjTua, where he could with

the more eafe refign himfelf to tlie contemplation of plants,

uid where he begin that great herbarium of which we (hall

fpeak hereafter. HafTelquill vilitcd this fpot, with the de-

votion of a pilgnm, in the fpnng of 1750. He faw the

houfr, with a fmall garden laid out by Sherard, but not

enriched at any great expcnce, nor llored with extenGre

CoUeftiont of exotics. Many of the btter indeed might,

in the courfe of thirty-two years, have ditappeared. What-
ever fpecimens Sherard could obtain from Greece, and the

neighbouring countriet, he here carefully prelerved ; and

-ing well aware of the infufficiencv of Bauhin's Phutx,
s a clue to the botanical knowledge then in the world, he

.1 faid to have liere formed the project of continuing it, and
even to hare made fome progrefs 1:1 that arduous under-

taking, before he returned to his native country in 1718.
Soon after his return he received at Oxford the degree of

L.L.D.
In 1721 Dr. Sherard reviiited the continent. Vaillant

wrat now m a dccluiicg ttate of health, and died lu May

Prrviniif to hi* <ieee»f«» h"" r«(wlu<lcd, ihroiijjh il,«

I7»7 llir 1

not free •

terials, «

the lui>er:. : :

Uoerhaave in re\iling the R..

had already rci'.drrrd k n\^.. , _.

favourite fcirnce by briii;;iuK with hiin Jrom G
Aujrull 1721, the celebrated DlLIKNlUn (fee V... .

By companion of date», it appears that Shciard i: -l-

Ic-veral vifit-t to the continent. He went from Paiu ' .

Holland III 17JI, and thence with Dillruius, the '.^

year, to Eii).'land. He Itayed fome time with I'

again in 1724, or perhaps 172?. We know n..

when or wliere it i

Norway, in damrei

fome half-humani/.cd ra.'.i>., ak.!!! lu ihc .

Oxfordlhire jullice, who Irired upon ai.- ;

bolanill, of our time, a a hi. :..

What principally altachcu 1 to Dillcuiu?, wn
the finiilarity of their latles reipectiiikj ihofc uitr

of vegetables, now termed cryptogainic. To 11

tention of both had long been directed, and hence v-

nated the cultivation, which this line ot botanical :'...:>

hzs received, from that period, in England and Geni.i:.i .

This talle, however, was not exclullve ; for thelc fric;.ii>

and fellow labourers left no departmcut of botany unim-

proved. Jamts Sherard, feven years younger than lus

brother, who had acquired opulence by medical practice,

firtl as an apothecary, and then as a phylician, in London,

had a great fondncf'; for the fame purtuit, and reared at his

country feat at Elthim, a number of exotic plants, from

every climate. Hither the more leanied fabjedt of our

prefent article frequently retorted. He had acquired af-

fluence by iiis public appointmems but his Ityle of living

was limple and private. Devoted to the cultivation ot

knowledge in liimfclf, and to the dilFution of that of others,

he lent his aid to all who requu^^d it, without coming for.

ward confpicnoutly as an author. He afliltcd Catrtby with

information and with moi.ey, to bring out his Natural Hii-

tory of Carolina, though neither that work, nor the Hortut

Elthamrn/ii of Dillenius, appeared till fome time after his

deceafe, which happened on the nth of August, 1728,

when he was 69 years of a^e. Of the place of liis inter-

ment we tind no mention. His brother died Feb. 12, 1757,

aged 72, and is buried in Eviugton church, near Lcicu-lter,

with his wife, whofe maiden name was Lock wood, by whom
he had no children.

The moil ollentibie and fplendid fervice to botany, th 'ijh

it for a long lime yicldtd but little fruit, WB^ rL:jJerrd by

the will of Dr. Wilham Sherard, who left 3ccc/. to l. .;: d

and fupport a bolai.ical profellorihip at Oxlord, ot uhich

we have fpoken under the biographical article DiLLlNUi-
He bequeathed to this eltablilhment his choice botuiical

hbrary, his ample lierbarium, and the manufcnpt of tiis

Finitx, tlie completion of which he intended Ihould be one

of the objects and duties of the new profetlor. We have

already expretfed our doubts wliether the tailure of itie

latter, in this point, were any great lofs to fcience. Never-

thelefi, the manufcnpt, as Sherard left it, would probably

have be«n a great acquili'.ion to the world, and might itiU

be worthy of publication. Dill imphlhrd more

appropnate. End perhaps more ci: ^iis ; but every

fcientilic object llept with his tULCiiior lor tcrty years.

Sherard bu luicelimcs been blamed for excluding clcrgyn.eu

from
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from his profefTorfhip, and it is ufual to hear a complaint

at Oxford, that this order of men has no iiUenJl therein.

If by interett is meant the acquitition of a very moderate

llipend, which only one can enjoy, the complaint is jull :

but furely the more important intcrell of a whole univerfity

confifts in having this, or any other, fcience taught in the

beft manner. Sherard therefore would have done much
more wifely, inllead of hmiting the appointment at all, to

have left it open, like the Cambridge profefforfliip and gar-

den, to all the world ; and to have placed the choice in

the hands of thoic who would perceive their own advan-

tage, and probably feel fome fenfe of duty, in not making
any profellorfliip a finecure or a job.

The herbarium of Sherard is perhaps, except that of

LinnKUS, the mod ample, authentic, and valuable botani-

cal record in the world. In it may be feen original Ipcci-

mens from Tournefort, and all the writers of that day,

named by themfelves, accompanied by remarks, or by
queries fcarcely lefs inllrudlive. He collected alfo copies

of original drawings, from botanilts whofe fpecimens were

not to be had, fuch as Plumier. The moft rare, and even

unique, books are to be found in his library, as the firft

volume of Rudbeck's Cavipi Elyfi'i. (See Rudbeck. ) All

thefe precious coUeftions are Itill in good prefervation,

though the noble ftone building, originally conttrufted to

receive them, was facrificed a few years fince to public con-

venience, that the adjoining Itreet might be widened.

The name of Sherard has been commemorated by Vad-
lant, in fome plants referred by Linnxus to Verbena.

Dillenius eltablifhed a Sherardia, which has remained ; fee

the next article. Pulteney's Sketches of Botany. Hal-

ler's Letters, and Bibl. Bot. Aikin's Gen. Biog. S.

SHERARDIA, in Botany, fo named by Dillenius, in

honour of his munificent and learned patron WiUiam Sherard.

(See the lad article.)—Dill. Gill', append. 96. t. 5. Linn.

Gen. PI. 50. Schreb. 67. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 574.
Mart. Mill. Did. V. 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 171. Prodr. Fl.

Gra:c. Sibth. 86. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. i. 234. Jufl. 196.

Lamarck lUuftr. t. 61. Gsertn. t. 24.—Clafs and order,

Tetrandr'ia Monogyma. Nat. Ord. Stellatiz, Linn. Ru-
biaceee, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, fmall, with fix teeth,

permanent. Cor. of one petal, funnel-fliaped ; tube cylin-

drical, various in length ; limb flat, in four acute deep feg-

ments. Stam. Filaments four, inferted into the top of the

tube, between the fegments of the limb ; anthers roundilh,

two-lobed. Pljl. Germen inferior, oblong, two-grained

;

llyle thread-fhaped, divided at the upper part ; ftigmas

blunt. Peric. none. Fruit oblong, crowned, feparating

lengthwife into two parts. Seeds two, oblong, convex at

the outfide, flat on the other, each crowned with three

points.

EH'. Ch. Corolla of one petal, funnel-fliaped, fuperior.

Seeds two, naked, each crowned with three teeth.

I. S. arvenjis. Blue Sherardia, or Little Field Madder.
Linn. Sp. PI. 149. Willd. n. i. Fl. Biit. n. i. Engl.
Bot. t. 891. Curt. Lond. fafc. j. t. 13. Fl. Dan.
t. 439. .(Afperula fiore carneo, acuto folio; Barrel. Ic.

t. 541.)—All the leaves whorled. Flowers terminal.—Na-
tive of cultivated or fallow fields, throughout Europe, from
Sweden to Greece, flowering all fummer long. The root

is 'annual, fibrous, fmall. Herb generally hairy. S/ems

feveral, branched, leafy, angular, Spreading in every direc-

tion, from three to five inches long ; moit flender at the

bafe. Leaves fpreading, moilly fix in each whorl, elliptical

or obovate, pointed, entire, roughefl: at the edges and
keel. Flowers from four to fix or eight, in a little ter-

minal umbel, enveloped in the uppermoft; whorl, which
confifts of more leaves than the relt. Calyx of two three-

cleft acute leaves, afterwards enlarged, and forming a

creft, or crown, to each feed. Corolla purplifti-blue, with
a flender tube, much exceeding the calyx.

2. S. muralis. Wall Sherardia. Linn. Sp. PI. 149.
Willd. n. 2. Sm. Fl. Grasc. Sibth. v. 2. 13. t. 115,

(Galium murale ; AUion. Pedeni. v. i. 8. t. 77. f. i,

G. minimum, feniinibus oblongis ; Buxb. Cent. 31. t. 30.,

f. 2.)—Stems difTufe. Leaves four in a whorl, or in pairs,

fpreading. Whorls two-flowered. Stalks of the fruit re-

flexed.—Native of old walls, and rocks, in Italy and the

Levant. Found in Crete by Dr. Sibthorp. Annual,
about the fize of the former, decumbent, and rough, but
the leaves are fmaller, fometimcs fix, fometimes but two,

ufually four, in a whorl. Floiuers axillary, oppofite, mi-

nute, fliorter than the leaves, fl;alked. Corolla yellow,

with a fliort tube. Fruit reflexed, of two hifpid, oblong

feeds, Itarting from each other in the middle, meeting at

top and bottom, their crown, or calyx, hardly dif-

coverable.

3. S. ereSa. Upright Sherardia. Sm. Fl. Grsec. Sibth.

V. 2. 14. t. 116. (Afperula muralis verticillata minima;
Column. Ecphr. 302. t. 300. A. verticillata luteola

;

Bauh. Pin. 334.)—Stems ereft. Leaves four in a whorl,

or in pairs, deflexed. Whorls many-flowered. Fruit

nearly eredt. Native of rocks and walls, in Italy and the

Archipelago. Annual, ereft, and more flender than the

laft, a fpan high. The fliorter deflexed leaves, numerous

jloiuers, and ereft fruit, diltinguifli this fpecies clearly,

though Linnaius confounded its fynonyms with his muralis^

The crown of the feeds is equally obfcure in both, and the

habit of the plants anfwers better to that of the genuine

Valantltz, though the frudification differs. They but ill

agree with Sherardia ; yet their fruit will not allow them to

be referred to Galium.

4. S- frutic9fa. Shrubby Sherardia. Linn. Sp. PI. 149.

Willd. n. 3. Swartz. Obf. 46.—Leaves four in a whorl,

linear-lanceolate, revolute. Stem ftirubby.—Gathered by
Ofbeck in the ifland of Afcenfion. The Jlem is woody,

branched, leafy, fl;raggling or proftrate, and the whole

plant has the afpeft of Ernodea montana (fee Ernodea) ;

but is diftinft. Leaves an inch long, rather downy. Calyx

of only four teeth. Corolla white, as long as the germen.

Swartz jultly oblerves, that this fpecies but ill accords with

Sherardia, being intermediate, as it were, between Diodia

and Spermacoce.

Sherardia is alfo a name given by Pontedera to the

genus of plants, called by Linnaeus _^a/OTia.

SHERARIB, in Geography, a town of Africa, in

Bergoo ; 1 15 miles S.W. of Wara.
SHERAVEND, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Ghilan, on the Cafpian fea ; 20 miles S. of Attara.

SHERBET, or Sherbit, a compound drink, firft

brought into England from Turkey and Perfia, confiding

of fair water, lemon-juice, fugar, amber, and other in-

gredients.

Another kind of it is made of violets, honey, juice of

raifins, &c.
The word Jlierbet, in the Perfian language, fignifies plea-

fant liquor.

SHERBORNE, or Sherbourne, anciently called

Sareburn, in Geographv, a market-town and parifli in the

hundred of that name, county of Dorfet, England, is

fituated in the vale of Blakemore, near the borders of So-

merfetfliire, at the diftance of 16 miles W. from Shaftef-

bury, 18 N. by W. from Dorchefter, and 117 W.S.W.
from
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Kvurdib^ to Speed and Dugdalc, at 61;/. 14J. 7^,/. fkr

Shrrbome \vai further diilinguilhrd, in ancient times, at

the feat of an c) i-onUitutetl liitb

by king Ina, on I i^ of WiuLlieller,

A.D. 704. The lti;l biiiiup ol ilii> iii...,.cle wat Aldhelm,
nephew to loa, who i< reported to have been a man of ex-

traordinary talents, ar.d a «reat bri,rlaCtor to the lee. His
(ucceliors have been diflrreiilly luii.cd by diflcrcnt writerii,

fo that miah uncertainty prcvaiU rclpediiifir them. The
molt probable view of the lubjcd, however, ia, that they
were iwenty-6\T in number, and conjointly prclidcd a period
of 366 years. The moll celebrated among them was Aller
Menevenlis, who wrote tlic life of Alfred the Great, and
afliited him in his literary purluits. In liis time the fee of
Sherborne comprehended the counlies of Dorfet, Bucks,
Wilt*, Somerfet, Dc»on, and Cornwall ; but in 904, ihnrtly

after lus death, the tliree latter counties were feparated from
it, and united to other bilhoprics, by a bull of pope Ser-
gius III. Herman, the 26th bifhop, attempted to remove
the feat of the bilhopric to Malmelbury, but his intentions
.were thwarted by Godwi' , earl of Kent, and the monks of
that abbey. He fncceeded, however, in effecting its re-

moval fume year, afterwards, viz. in 1075, toOldSarum,
in coiifequence oftlie edict of the council at London, which
directed that all bilhops' lee* Ihould be transferred from
obfcure places to the moft important town in each diocefe.

8<« Salisbl-rv.

From the great eagernefs of Herman to quit Sherborne,
it might reafonably be inferred that it was become a town
of much lefs extent and importance than it was under his

predecellort. Accordingly fuch is the fad, and the cir-

cumltai:ce 1$ eafily accounted for ; it being Hated by hif.

turians, that it was laid in afhe^ by the Danes, under king
Swcyn, during one of his vindictive excurCons through this

part of the kingdom. Befidt-, both Matthew of Welt-
miullcr and William of Mabnlbury defcribe it «• as a fmall
ftreet, in which was nothing agreeable in number of in-

habilants, or pleafaatnefs of lituation ; and tliat it was
matter of reproach and wonder tiiat an epifcopal feat had
eoutinued there fo long." In this lituation it appears to
have remained for feveral centunes ; but in the time of Le-
land It liad recovered itfelf very confiderably. as we lind

Sherborne mentioned in hit Itinerary as the moll frequented
town in the county, and tliat in which the woollen trade was
turned to the bell account. After liis time, however, this
branch of bufinefs very much decreafed ; and the manufac-
ture of buttons, haberdafhery wares, and bone-lace, intro-
duced 10 Ui Uead. Thefe trades have alio decreafed, and
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Work of bilhop Aldhriin. But no part ol

probably now remaill^, a '

tious, and in the time of l.

rebuilt. Heme, though Uilj. i ajtt.i-

leCtnre, the greater part ul i". .. of tliat

ape. Tiie inoli material . arc the

pillars lupporting the to ^' J the
chipel of our Ladv, all ui which are of r. ^in,
and the Lrge laiicit wiiiduw at the ealler. -:.jpel

north of the chancel, which, with (ome fmaller Iragracuts in

other parts, feem to be of the fame date with Sahlbury
cathedral, viz. about the year 1220. All the later parts

of the church are richly ornamented with tracery work,
vine leaves, and flowers. The piers between the windows
on each lide are fupported by light flying buttrefles llrctch.

ing over tlie lide ailles. The roof is of Hone, and fup-

ported by numerous groins Ipringing from the fide aillet

;

and between the tracery work is a number of fhields

bearing different arms, with rofe?, portcullifes, and cut
devices. This church was made paroclual after the dilfolii-

tion of the abbey, to which it previoully belonged. It con-
tains the alhes of many perfons of dillinction, and among
others thofc of EUielbold, king of Wellex, and hit brother

Ethelbert. The only modern monuments of note are thole

of John, earl I'f Bnllol, who died in 1698, and of a fon and
daughter of William, lord Digby. On the latter ar* in-

fcribed the following beautiful lines by Pope.
• Go, fair example of untainted youth.

Of modelt reafon, and pacitic truth ;

Compoled in fuffering, and in joy ledate.

Good without noife, without pretention gieat.

Go, jull of word, in every thought Cncete,

W'ho knew no wilh but what the world might Lear.

Of gentlell manners, unafleCted mind ;

Lover of peace, and friend of human-kiud.
Go, Lve, for heaven's eternal year is tliine ;

Go, and exalt thy mortal to divine.

And thcu, too clofe attendant on his doom,
Blell maid, has hallened to the lilent tomb,
Steer'd the lame courle to the fame quiet (liorr ;

Not parted long, and now to part no more :

Go, then, where only blifs liutene is known,
Go, where to love and to enjoy it one.

Yet lake tliefe tears, mortahty's relief.

And, till we Ihare your joys, forgive our gtirl.

Thefe little rites, a llone and rerle, receive ;

'Tib all a father, all a friend can give."

Thefe lines, as printed in the diHereiit edition* of Pope'i
works, vary verv materially from tbe original.

BefldM
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Befides the eftablifhed church, there were formerly in Sher-

borne two meeting-houfes for diflenters ; but at prefent

there is only one, fituatcd in Long-llreet. The other pubhc
rtruftures here are the market-houfe, the work-houfe,an alms-

houfe, and a free grammar-fchool. The alms-houfe was
formerly a rehgious hoi'pital dedicated to St. Augultine, and

has a chapel attached to it, which appears to have been erefted

in the fifteenth century, and contains a very curious ancient

painting upon oak in high prefervation. This pifture con-

fills of tliree pieces, reprefenting three of our Saviour's mo(b

remarkable miracle?, and is charafterized by Mr. Hutchins,

in his Hiltory of Dorfetfhire, as " very beautiful, and evi-

dently executed by a maftcrly hand." The free grammar-
fchool was founded and endowed by king Edward VI., and

the government of it veiled, by charter, in twenty principal

inhabitants of Sherborne. At prefent, there are two mailers

attached to this fchool, who muil be clergymen, and -.gra-

duates of one or other of the univerfities. The buildings

occupy the fcite of part of the ancient abbey, fome con-

fiderable portions of which are ftill (landing. The plan of

education adopted here is fimilar to that of Eton. There
are likewife in Sherborne two charity-fchools on a contradled

fcale, three benefit focieties, two for men, and one for wo-
men ; and an inftitution of rather an uncommon kind, called

the Green Girls' Society, which, from its excellent tendency,

deferves to be more generally adopted. It was eftabhfhed in

177 1 . The members pay into it a fmall fum weekly, and wear,

till they arrive at a certain age, green gowns and ftraw hats.

When a girl attains the age of eighteen, fhe is at liberty to

leave it, and if married before (he is twenty-five, is entitled to

12/. on her wedding-day, and i/. on the birth of her firft child.

If unmarried till twenty-five, (he is then entitled to the firll

fum, provided (he has lived a fober and virtuous life, other-

wife her claims are forfeited to the fociety. The founder of

this inditution was the late Mr. John Toogood.
The pariih of Sherborne extends about three miles and a

half in length, and two miles and a half in breadth, and con-

tains, according to the population cenfus of 181 1, 597
houfes, and 3370 inhabitants, of whom above 2000 refide in

the town. The late eminent Dr. Jofeph Towers is generally

ftated to have been born at Sherborne, but we know from
authority that he was not even a native of the county.

In a hamlet, or fuburb called Caitleton, about half a mile

eaftward from the town, Hood the ancient cadle of Sherborne.

This fortrefs was built by Roger, third bifhop of Saliibury,

and occupied a rocky eminence on the north bank of the river

Ire. The area contained within the deep foil'e, which inclofed

the whole works, meafured about four acres in extent. Few
callles furpaiTed this in (Irength and magnificence of ftruc-

ture. It was one of the three, ereftedby the fame biihop,

which William of Malmlbury mentions among the wonders
of the world. It was of an oftagonal form, and had feven

courts, with (Irong battlements furrounding it, and was built

after the plan of a fpider's web. It had alfo a tower at each
angle, there being fixteen in all without the citadel, and ap-

pears to have been in every refpeft admirably calculated for

fecurity and defence j for if any one of the courts were fcaled

or taken, the foldiers in the gallery above would fo annoy
the alTailants with their arrows and other mifiile weapons,
as to render it impoffible for them to retain poffelTion of it.

But notwithdanding the ftrength and importance of this

caftle, it does not appear to have been the fcene of any
events of intered in the hiitory of the kingdom, till the reign

of Charles I., when it was one of the firll befieged by
the parliament, and one of the lad which abandoned the

caufe of the king. Since that time it has been gradually

6

falling into ruin, fo that only a few fragments of it now
remain.

The manor of Sherborne was very early granted to the

fee, and continued attached to it, during its fucceffive re-

movals, till the reign of king Henry VIII., who compelled

biihop Piers to alienate it to the crown. Queen Elizabeth

granted it to fir Walter Raleigh, on whole unjud execution

by king James I. it was feized and given to the favourite

Carr, notwithdanding the interceflion of various didin-

guiihed individuals to obtain it for the family of its great,

though unfortunate pofTedor. It afterwards became the

property of fir John Digby, whofe defcendants dill continue

to enjoy it. The Hidory and Antiquities of the County of

Uorfet, by John Hutchins, M.A., 2d edition, correfted

and improved by Richard Gough, efq. and John Bowyer
Nichols, efq. vol. iv. fol. 18 15.

SHERBURN, a market-town in a pariih of the fame
name, partly within the liberty of St. Peter of York, and
partly in the upper divifion of the wapentake of Barkdon
A(h, Weft Riding of Yorklhire, England, is fituated at the

diftance of 14 miles S.W. from the city of York, and 181

miles W. by N. from London. The market is held on
Friday weekly, but is little frequented, and there is only

one annual fair, on the 25th of September. This place was
formerly, however, much more important, and was didin-

guilhed by a palace belonging to the archbilhops of York,
of which not a veltige now remains. It is only at prefent,

therefore, remarkable for a particular fpecies of plum called

the Winefour, which grows in the vicinity. Sherburn town-
fhip, according to the parliamentary returns of 181 1, con-

tains 188 houfes, and 958 inhabitants. Beauties of Eng--

land and Wales, vol. xvi. by John Bigland, 1812.

SHERBURNE, Edward, in Biography, an ingenious

writer, was born in London in 1 61 8, and educated under

Farnaby ; after which he went abroad, but returned in

1 64 1, and fucceeded, on the death of his father, to the

office of clerk of the ordnance. He was imprifoned for

fome time by the parliament, and, on his recovering his

liberty, joined the king, whom he ferved with fidelity and'

great bravery, by which he fuffered confiderably in his

eftate. After the battle of Edgehill he went to Oxford,

where he was created mafter of arts. At the redoration he

recovered his fituation under government, was knighted,

and made commiffary-general of the artillery. He died iff

1702. He tranflated Seneca's tragedies, the Sphere of

Marcus Manilius, and other works, into the Enghfli lan-

guage, and was author of a volume of poems.

Sherburne, in Geography, a pod-town of America, in

Chenango county, New York ; containing 1282 inhabitants.

—Alfo, a town in the date of Maffachufetts, and ifland of

Nantucket. The ifland contains 6807 inhabitants. (See

Nantucket.)—Alfo, a town in Middlefex county, Maf-
fachufetts, containing 770 inhabitants; 18 miles S.W. of

Bofton.—Alfo, a town of Herkemer county, New York;
containing, by the cenfus in 1796, 483 inhabitants.—Alfo,

a town of Rutland county, Vermont; containing 116 in-

habitants.

SHEREBATOF, Prince^ in Biography, a learned

Ruflian nobleman, who publifhed feveral works in his own
language, the chief of which is " The Hidory of Ruilia

from the earlieft Times," which is faid to be well arranged,

and faithfully drawn up. Mr. Coxe, in fpeaking of this

writer, fays, feveral perfons have publiihed colleftions of

date-papers and other documents, but the honour of com-

pofing a complete hidory of RulTia is probably referved for

prince Sherebatof; who, if we except Mr. MuUer, has

contributed
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the RulliJii tiiuaU. Thu Ifiriirvl

"A 'ou- si vt I'ctc-r the CIr. al,"

|tr iIk* jri'hivrt, iiij publillirti by iirilrr ut llic

eii .
' " I'l"' Ktilhiii HilKiry, bv an aniinit Aiiiialili,

froin iKr U<-;^tii>)ii)> »t llir Kri^ii i>( VladiniT Moiiuiiuca

in 1114 ! . 14-J;" "Thr Lite ol IVtcr llic Orrat," III

the K< 'g'*! ''(^ publilbrd jt Vrimr, wliicli tbr

princr 1., 111 17741 *n<i, aivording ti> Iid ufual l'iiI-

t«m, fiirtiliml wiib maiiv hilloncal ublc-rvmtioiK. Of liik

Hirtorv, alrrady rcJfrrrJ In, our aiillinr Uy»i " I have

ni«<l thir Grrtnaii (ratillaluMi uf tlii« prrfurmaiicr, wliicli ai>-

yftn 10 me mot) valtublr aJdilioii lo ibr biKory uf thr

Norlb. Thr author bat bail accrfs tu thr iin|>iTial ar-

chirrs ; br draurt bl» uifnrmation from thr inxll aiiciriit and

unqurOionablr lourcrt, M particularly rxa^ 111 t|iiutiii); bit

ulnontirt, ' ~ thr rvriiti in a cbronolo)>ical Irrict

with grrtt
)

.
" Coxr'i Travrl*, vnl. iii.

SUF. RET, 111 OVtiyr.W'f, a town of Afiatic Turlcry,

in thr govrrnmcnl of 'I'rrblfoiid ; jo mile» S.W. ol Trr-

bilond.

SHEREZUR. or Sherxoi-Hi or Scbfrnur, a town

of CurdiiUii, tlir capital ol a govrnimriit, and rrfidencc of

a Turkilh pacha; ijo milr» N. of Bigd.Ad. N. Ut. 35°
46'. E. long. 44^ 15'.

SHERIBON. Sre CiiEiiiB(.!«.

SHERIDAN, Thomas, hi Biography, was bom pro-

bably about thr year 1684, in the county of Cavan, where

hit parent! bvrd in luch a llate of indigence, as not to be

able to afford him tlie advantages of a liberal education ;

but brin^ oblervcd to give early indications of genius, he

attradrd the notice of a friend to his family, who frnt him

to the college of Dublin, and contributed towards hit fup-

port, while he remained there. Afterwards he proceeded

10 a doAor's degree, and took orders, and let up a fchool

io Dublin, which long maintained a very high iegTce of re-

putation, as well for tlie attention bellowed on the morals

of the fcholirs, as for their pioticiency in literature. He
does not appear to have had any confidrrablo preferment

;

but his intimicy with Swift procured for him, in 1725, a

living in the fouth of Ireland, worth about 150/. prr annum,

which be went to take potlrflion of ; aiid, by an aA of in-

advertence, it is faid, dellroyrd all his future t-xpedations

of rifing in the church: for being at Cork on the ift of

Augult, the anniverfarv of the king's birtli-day, bt' preached

fr«m tlie text " Sufficient for the day i» t!ie evil thereof."

The report of the iatl wis fpread abroad : he w;i> (truck

out of tbe lift of chaplains to the lord-lieutenant, and for-

biddrn the callle. He afterwards changed his living for

that of Dunbovne, which by the knavery of the farmers,

and power of the gentlemen in the neighbourhood, fell in

value to 80/. pfr annum. He willingly refignrd it for tlie

free-fchool of Cavan, where hi- might have lived well ; but

the air being moiit, and as he thought unhealthy, and being

difgufted with fome of his parifliioners, he told the fchool

for about 400/. ; and having fpeni the money, he fell into

ill health, and died September loth, 1758, in the 5yth

year of his age. He is thus charadcrtzed by lord Corke

:

" Dr. Shendan was a fcboolmaiter, and in many inllancrs

perfettly adapted to that llauon. He was deeply verird in

tbe Greek and Roman languages, and in their cullomt oiid

antiquities. He had that kind of good nature, which ab-

ience of mind, indolence of body, and carrlcllnels of for-

tune, produce ; and thou<{h not ovcr-ltnd in his own con-

dud, yet he tor.k care of the morals of his fcholars, whom
be lent to the univtrl'ity remarkably will grounded iu all

kinds of clalEcal learning, and not ill iullruded in the locial

duties of life. He wat fiovenlv, indigent, and cheerful.

Vol. XXXII.

Mr knrw b<iuks Blucli better than meti, but lie knew the
'

III ihit fllU:>' MidlthjS

. upiiii Inn: a> > <
, with

wli.ili /i< > ii^Ur hinitrll, wl 'ite

Ihtitili'. [t " Dr .Shrrtdjn Mr

> : of

his own. He alio iraiillatrd tlir l^i i.

SlIIHIUAV, Tll»M\S, lull uf ifir
^

, - liBt

(Juilcj, III thr county uf Cairin, in Ireland | and lir lud fur

Ins gud-fathrr draii Swift. Thr early part uf his rducitioa

hr rr<.'fived from his falhrr, whu aftrfHards frut hini tu

Wrilmiiillrr (chuul, and at a timr whrn br could vrry ill

atiurd It. Hrre, upuii etaniinaliou, be attradrd notice;

and although a mere lirjugrr, hr was rlr^trd a Wing's

Ichular, on account uf hi> merit. But ihrir maiutrnance

foiiirtimrs running Ihort, thr dudur w^s lu puur llut h^

could nut add l.iurteen pounds, to enablr his fun tu fiiiifh

the year ; which it I'.r had brrii ablr lu havr duiir, he would
have been remuved tu a higher clafi, and in aiiotlnr year

would have been frnt oH to a IcUowlhip at collrijr. Being
thus recalled to Dublin, he was tent tu thr univnliiy, wliere

hr obtained an exhibition, and in I7}H lie tuuk his degree

of M.A. Having no mterell iii the church, nor the meant
of preparing himfclf for one of thr liberal profeflioiis, he
rrfolvcd to feek a fupport on the tlage. He was received

with great applaufe, and in a fliort time became manager of
the Dublin theatre ; in which capacity he fuccelsfuUy un-

dertook the curbing of that liccntioufiiefs, which had long

reigned with an almoll unlimited empire behind the fcenet,

and the putting a Hop to the liberties daily taken by the

young men with the female adrellrs. During eight years

Mr. Sheridan poUelled this imp>)rtant office of manager of

the Dublin tlieatre with all the fuccefs, both with relpeA
to fame and fortune, that could well be expeded, when an

unfortunate circumlkance led him to oppote the wirties of

the public, which obliged him to withdraw from the ma-
nagement of the theatre, and even to quit the country.

He continued in England till the year 1756, when lie re-

turned to Dublin, and was again received on tbe tlage with

the higheit applaufe ; but he did not continue long in that

lituation, being oppofed and ruined by rival adort.

In 1757 he publifhed a plan, in which he propofed to

the Irilh the etlablithment of an academy, for the accom-
phfhment of youth in every qualitication neceflary for a

gertleman. In the formation of this defign he included

oratory, as one of the eflentials ; and in order to give a

ltroni;er idea of the utdity of that art, he opened his plan

to the public in fome orations, which were ft) well written,

and fo admirably delivered, as to give the higheft proofs of
the ability of the propofer, and his fitucfs for the office of

luperintendant of fuch an inltitution, for which p<jll he had
offered liimfelf. Neverthelcfs, though the pljn was, in a

meafure, carried into execution, Mr. Sheridan was excluded

from any fhire in the condud of it. He now came a^a
to England, and delivered ledures on elocution and oratory

in the theatres of Oxford and Cambridge, to very nuroerout

audiences, and with the highrll reputation. From thence

he again came to L,oiidon, where he was engaged as an

ador and a letturer. In 1778 he pubbOied " A pro-

nuunciiig Didionacy of the Englifh Language ;" and after

this lie became a manager of the Drury-lane theatre, under

his fun, tlie prefent Mr. Sheridan, who was then one of the

patentees. He died in Augutt, 1788. His works are a*

follow: I. "A Didionary of the Englith Language."'

?. " Ledures on the Art of Reading." 3. " Bntifh

Education, or the Source of the Dilurders of Great Bri-

tain." 4. " A Ditfcrlation on the C»ufe« of the Difficulues

R \7luJ1
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which occur in learning the Enghfh Tongue." 5. " A
Courfc of Leftures on Elocution." 6. " The Life of

Swift," prefixed to an edition of his works, edited by Mr.
Siieridan. 7. " Elements of Eiighlh." His wife Frances,

wliofe maiden name was Cliamberlaine, was a very in-

genious woman, and was antlior of a novel, entitled

" Sidney BiddulpH ;" a moral romance, entitled " Nour-
jahad ;" " The Dilcovery," a comedy ; and another, en-

titled " The Dupe." She died at Blois, in 1767.
Sheridan, the late Mrs., was daughter of the excellent

muiician, Mr. Linley, fo well known at Bath, by his pro-

feffional merit as a mafter, by the beauty and talents of his

family, and by his vocal compofuions, particularly his

Elegies. If this -were a place to celebrate the beauty and

fafcinating manners of Mrs. Sheridan, we could dwell upon
them as long as on her voice and mufical talents ; but to

theie we mull confine ourfelves. There was a brilliancy, a

fpirit, and a mellifluous fweetnefs in the tone of her voice,

which inftantly penetrated the hearts of her hearers, as much
as her angelic looks delighted their eyes. Her (hake v.'as

perfeft, her intonation truth itfelf, and the agility of her

throat equal to any difficulty and rapidity that was plealing.

But in Handel's pathetic fongs, in Purcell's « Mad Befs,"

in the upper part of ferious glees, or whatever vocal mufic

had impaffioned words to cxprefs, fhe was fure to make
them felt by eveiy hearer polfeiled of intelligence and

fenfibility.

She knew mufic fo well, that fhe was fure to do juftice to

every kind of Italian compofition, as much as a foreigner

ever did to a language not her own ; though the energy and

accent given by the natives of Italy, particularly in recita-

tive, is ever comparatively deficient in the beft fingers of all

other countries ; as nothing but a long refidence, early in

life, in a foreign country, can acquire the corredl pronunci-

ation of its mufic, any more than of its language. It was

obferved by Sacchini, who heaid Mifs Linley fing at Ox-
ford for the laft time, that if (he had happened to have been

born in Italy, (he would have been as much fuperior to

all Italian fingers, as fhe v/as then to thofe of her ovi'n

country.

SHERIF, in the Egyptian Orders, the relations of Ma-
homet, the fame tribe of perfons called emir by the

Turks.
The word is Perfian, and fignifies great or noble; and

ihefe perfons have the privilege of being exempt from ap-

pearing before any judge but their own head ; and if any of

the military orders are obliged to punifh them for any mif-

demeanor, they fird take off their green turban, in refpeft

to their character ; and the fame is done even when they are

punifhed by their own magiltratc.

The (herif, (herriffe, or fcherif of Mecca, is the title of

the defcendants of Mahomet by Hafian ibn Ali. Al-
though this branch of the posterity of Mahomet has never

attained to the dignities of caliph or imam, it appears to

have always enjoyed the fovereignty over moil of the cities

in the Arabian province of Hedsjas. The family of Ali-

Bunemi, being one branch of the defcendants of Hadan ibn

Ah, and coEfilling of at leaft 300 individuals, enjoys the fole

right to the throne of Mecca. This family is likewife fub-

divided into two fubordinate branches, of which fometimes

the one, fometimes the other, has given fovereigns to Mecca
and Medina, when thefe were feparate ftates ; but the

Turkifh fultan is indifferent about the order of fucceflion :n

the family, rather wifliing to favour the Itrongeft, that he

may weaken them all. As the order of fucceflion is not

abfolutely fixed, and the fherriffes may all afpire ahke to

the fovereign power, this uncertainty of right, aided by the

iatrigues of the Turkifli ofiicers, occafion frequent revolu-

tions. The grand flierriffe is feldom able to maintain him*
felf on the throne j and it dill feldomer happens, that his

reign is not dillurbed by the revolt of his nearelt relations.

The dominions of the ftierrifie comprehend the cities of
Mecca, Medina, .lambo, Taaif, Sadie, Ghunfude, Hali,

and thirteen other lels confiderable, all fituated in Hedsjas.

As thefe dominions are neither extenfive nor opulent, the

revenue of their fovereign cannot be confiderable. He finds

a rich refource, however, in the impolls levied on pilgrims,

and in the gratuities offered him by Muflulman monarchs.

Every pilgrim pays a tax of from 10 to 100 crowns, in pro-

portion to his abihty, The Grand Mogul remits annually

60,000 rupees to the (herriffe, by an affignment on the go-
vernment of Surat ; but fince the Englilh have made them-

fclves mailers of this city, and the territory belonging to it,

the nabob of Surat has no longer been able to pay the fum.

The power of the flierriffe extends not to fpiritual matters :

thefe arc entirely managed by the heads of the clergy of

different fefts, who are refidcnt at Mecca. Rigid Mufful-

manc, fiich as the Turks, are not very favourable in their

fentiments of the ilicrriftes, but fufpeft their orthodoxy,

and look upon them as tacitly attached to the tolerant feft

of the Zeidi. See Scheuif.

SHERIFF, or SiiiKE-UEVE, an officer in each county of

England, of very great antiquity ; his name being derived

from the two Saxon words Jcire, province orJhire ; or rather

irom fciran, to divide, and gerefa, grave, reve, or prefeS ; the

fheriff being denominated from the firil divifion of the king-

dom into counties.

He is called in Latin vice- comes, as being the deputy of

the earl or comes, to whom the cuHody of the Ihire is faid

to have been committed at the firfl divifion of this kingdom
into counties : but the earls being afterwards unable, by
reafon of their high employments, and attendance on the

king's perfon, to tranfaft the bufinefs of the county, the

labour was committed to the flieriff ; who now performs all

the king's bufinefs in the county ; and though he be flil!

called vices-comes, yet he is entirely independent of, and not

fubjeft to, the earl : the king, by his letters patent, commit-

ting cujlodiam comitatus to the fheriff.

Sheriffs were formerly chofen by the inhabitants of the

feveral counties ; in confirmation of which, it was ordained

by 28 Edw. I. c. 8. that the people fhould have election of

fheriffs in every fliire, where the fheriffalty is not of inherit-

ance ; for anciently in fome counties the fheriffs were here-

ditary, cs judge Blackftone apprehends they were in Scot-

liind, till the llatute 30 Geo. II. c. 43. and it ill continue in

the county of Weftmoreland to this day : the city of London
having alio the inheritance of the fheriffalty (jf Middlefej:

velted in their body by charter. This eledion, fays the

fame author, was, in all probabihty, not abfolutely veiled

in the commons, but required the royal approbation. For

in the Gothic conllitution, the judges of their county-

courts (which office is executed by our fheriff) were elefted

by the people, but confirmed by the king ; and the form of

their eleftion was thus managed : the people, or incoU ter-

ritorii, chofe twelve eleftors, and they nommattd three per-

fons, ex quibus rex imum confirmabat. But with us in Eng-
land, thefe popular eleftions growing tumultuous, were

put an end to by the llatute 9 Edw. II. ft. 2 which enabl-

ed, that the fiieriffs fhould from thenceforth be affigned by
the chancellor, treafurer, and the judges, as being perfons

in whom the fame truil might with confidence be repofed.

By ftatutes 14 Edw. III. c. 7, 23 Hen. VI. c. 8, and

21 Hen. VIII. c. 20, the chancellor, treafurer, prefident of

the king's council, chief jufticcs, and chief baron, are to make
this eleilion on the morrow of All-Souls in the exchequer :

and the king's letters patent, appointing the new fheriffs,

2 tifed
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ufni commonly to bear dtir (He fifth A»y cf Novrmlxrr.

ij Ed* IV. c. I.

AiiJ ()ir rulttMU now i*, wliiih liM ublAUird finer xht

tmir I'l H< i\ VI. (hat 4II l\te juti|rr<, tuf;r(ttrr with thr

Klhrr g'l-.! .'ihicri, mm 111 the r&clirqurr chaiiibrr 011 the

iiiorruw ut All-8.>ul> yrtrly (which liiy i« now jitrrrd to

l\,r M,,.ir,i*- ol St. Martin, by the li!l «rt for abhrrviatin^

^'. 1 term), and then and tlwrr |iro|>ole thrt^ pcrfonj

.,, who allPTward* »pj^ I'l th'-in to be (heriff.

Thit cultom of the twelve |..
''"Jj

'hree prdonc,

(mn« borrowed from tlie G>'iiM<. i u.iiiution be(ore-mi*n-

tionedi with (hit dilfcrence, that amonjj the Goth( the

t .>
.

'

.

1 inre* were lirit elrftrd bv the ixople lhem(el»c» :

\> r ol our's wa-- prudablv founded upon lome Ha-

I..V ,
.' our printed laws.

hut ; : ion of all the judgea

ot Kii^..:.i ;o tUu pur^ulc, i.,.uuJ 111 the council-book ot

J Mariti, ;^4 Hen. VI. and the tta'u(e J4 & J5 Hen. VHl.
cap. j6. leCt. 61. which expreitly rrcoi;niie» ihii to be tiie

law of the LnJ ; fome o( our writers hjre affirmed, that the

ki:i^', by hib prerogative, may najnc whom he plcalei to be

fhcrili, whether cholcn bv the iudt»r»or not. This is ^jrounded

cii i verx- particular cale in t!ie fifth year of queen Elizabeth,

whcu, by rrafon of the plague, there wa', no Michaelmas
term kept at Wettminller, U> that the judifes could not meet
tkcrc in .ra/fiia animantm, to nominate the (herifTs ; upon
which the queen named them herfcif, without fuch previous

aflrmbly, appointing for the molt part one of the two re-

maining in the lall yrarS litt. And this cafe, fo circum-

tianceo, is the only authority lu our books for making thefc

extraordinary Ihenffs.

However, it mull be acknowledijed, that the praftice of
occafioiially naming what are called pocket-lheriffs, by the

fole authority of the crown, hath uniformly continued to

the reign of hit prefent majelly, George HI. in which, fays

lilackdoTie, few, if any, intlances have occurred.

Bv four feveral Itatutes it is enaded, that no one (hall be
{Ijeritf, except he have luSicient land within the (hire to

anlwer the king and the people in any manner of complaint.

9Edw. II. ft. 2. 4 Edw. III. c. 9. 5 Edw. III. c. 4,

13 k 14 Car. II. c. 21.

It has been judged, that an attorney is exempted from the

office of fhcrin, by reafon of his attendance on the courts

of Wetlminfter.

By t Geo III. c. JO. no perfon, during the time he is

ading as a miLtia-oificer, (hall be obliged to ferve the office

of ftieriff.

Proteftant diffenters, who are exempted by the Toleration

aft from the obLg^tion of complying with the requilition of
the Corporation ad, and who can plead their non-compli.
ance as a reafonable and fufficient excufe, arc not compel-
lable to ferve this office, nor of courfe to pay any fine for

refufal. See Fumeaux'b Letters to Blackltone, ed. 2, and
particularly the Appendix, containing lord Mansfield's fpeech
in the houfe of lords 1 767, on the caufe between the city of
London and the diffenter^, when the houfe affirmed the unani-

mous judgment of thecommifTioners'delegates, who delivered

their opinions yrri^i/im on the yih of July, 1 762, alter hearing

counfel feveral days.

By a by-law of the city of London, palled in a common-
council June nth, 1790, amending an aft of April the

7th, 1748, no freeman chofen fheriff, &c. Ihall be excufed,

unlefs he voluntarily fwears he is not worth 20,000/. kc.
which oath fhall be attelted b v the oaths of fix other freemen

;

and if he refule> to take the office, he incur< a forfeiture of

400/. and twenty marks towards the maintenance of the

minifterf of the feveral prifons within the city, together with
the ufual fines. If, however, he flull afterwards take upon

him the ofRce f>f an alderman of tlie city, he ftiill be rlirtble

to (lir liiii office of (hrriflalty, outwilhllandiiig lite lore-

mendiiunl pjynirnT.

Tl.r Ihr.lll,
•

In-lorr hia pitr '

reineiiibraiicer'i olhce in the exchrqurr, i. i

100/., for the payment of hit proflers, aini - »

ol thr (henffwick ; he mult alfitake the oui'jt <

'

and abjuration, and all, except tlie ffienfls of \> -- - - i

Cheller, an oath ap|x'iiitrd by % Geo. 1. cap. 1 J.
fcft. iS.

for the due execution of their omce. This "iih may be ad-

miniKerrd m purfuaiice of a writ of dtdimut f-jirHaum.

Sheriffs, by virtue of (everal old fUtutes, are to continue

in their office no longer than one year : and yet it hath been

faid, that a ftieriH may be jp]>oiiitrd Auranit htni tiarito, 01

during the king's pleafurr, at:d lu \\ the form of the royal

writ ; therefore, till a new ftierifl be named, his office can

not be determined, unlefi by hu own death, or tlie dcilff of

the king.

And by I Ann. (I. 1. c. 8. all officer* appointed by the

preceding king may hold their offices for fu moiilJ.! afie»

the king's demife, unlefs fooner difplaced by the fucceflor.

We may farther obferve, that by 1 Rich. II. c. II. 00

man, that has ferved the office of IhcriflT for one year, can

be compelled to ferve the fame again withm three year«

after.

The power and duty of a ffienff are thofe that belong to

him as ajudge, as a keeper of the king's peace, as a minif-

terial officer of the lupirior courts of jullice, or at the king's

bailiff.

In his judicial capacity he is to hear and determiae all

caufes of forty fhillingb value and under, in his county-court

;

and he has alio a judicial power in divers other civil cafe].

He is likewife to decide the eleftions of knights of the (hire

(fubjeft to the controul of the houfe of commons), of coro-

ners, and of verderors ; tojudgeof the qualification of voters;

and to return fuch as he (hall determine to be duly tlefted,

but incapable of being elefted hirafelf for the county, &c.
of which he is returning officer.

As the keeper of the king's peace, both by common law

and fpecial commiffion, he is the firft man in the county, aiid

fuperior in rank to any nobleman therein, during his office.

He may apprehend and commit to prifon all perfons who
break the peace, or attempt to break it ; a::d may bind

any one in a recognizance to keep the peace. He may, and

is bound, ex officio, to purfue and take all traitors, murder-

ers, felons, and other mildoers, and commit them to gaol for

fafe cuftody. He is alio to defend his county agamft anv

of the king's enemies when they come into the land ; and,

for thi^ purpofe, as well as for keeping the peace and pur-

fuing felons, he may raife the p'Jfc ccmitatut.

However, by the exprefs dtrcdions of the great charter,

the (heriflr, together with the coiillable, coroner, and certain

other officers of the king, are forbidden to bold any plea*

of the crown, or, in other words, to try any crimiiial of.

fence; for it would be highly unbecoming, that the execu-

tioners of jultice (hould be alio the judges ; (hould im-

pole as well as levy fines and amercements ; (hould one day
condemn a man to death, niid perfonally execute him the

next.

Neitlier may he aft as an ordinary
J
uftice of the peace

during the time of his office, for this would be equally

iiiconliftcnt, he being in many refpefts the fervant of the

juHices.

In his minifterial capacity, the (herifl is bound to execute

all procefs ifluing from the king's courts of juflicc. In the

commencement of civil caufes, he is to ferve the writ, to ar-

reit, and to take bail : when the caufe comet to trial, he

3 K 2 mult
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muft fummon, and return ttie jury ; when it is determined,

he muft lee the judgment of the court carried into execu-

tion. In criminal matters, he alfo arreits and imprilons ; he

returns the jury ; he has the cullody of the dehnquent ;

and he executes the fentence of the court, though it extend

to death itfelf.

As the king's bailiff, it is the fheriff's bufinefs to preferve

the rights of the king within his bailiwick ; for fo his county
is frequently called in the writs. He mull feize, to the

king's ufe, all lands devolved to the crown by attainder or

efcheat ; muft levy all tines and forfeitures ; muft feize and

keep all waifs, wrecks, eftrays, and the like, unlefs they be

granted to fonr:e fubjedl ; and mull alfo colleA the king's

rents within his bailiwick, if commanded by procefs from

the exchequer.

To execute thefe various offices, the Iheriff has under him
many inferior officers, an under-lheriff, bailiffs, and gaolers,

who mull neither buy, fell, nor farm their offices, on for-

feiture of 500/. 3 Geo. I. c. 15.

The under-flieriff ufually performs all the duties of office,

few excepted, with regard to which the perfonal prefence

of the high Iheriff is necetTary. But no under-lheriff fliall

abide in his office above one year by 42 Edw. III. c. 9, and

if he does, by 23 Hen. VI. c. 8. he forfeits 200/. ; and no

under-fheriff, or llierifF's officer, Ihall praftife as an attorney

during the time he continues in fuch office, by i Hen. V.

c. 4. But thefe regulations are evaded, by praftiling in the

names of other attornies, and putting in them deputies byway
of nominal under-fherifTs.

The under-fheriff, before he enters upon his office, is to

be Iworn, by 27 Eliz. c. 12. And by 3 Geo, I. c. 15.

feft. 19. it is enafted, that all under-flierifls of any counties

in South Britain, except the counties in Wales, and the

county palatine of Cheller, fhall take an oath for the due

execution of their office. Blacktt. Com. b. i.

Sheriff's Court. See County Court, and Mayor's

Courts.
Sheriff's Tourn, or Turn. See Turn.
Sheriff, Appofal of. See Apposai,.
Sheriffs, IJfues on. See Issues.

Sheriff, in Commerce. See Xeriff.
SHERIL, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Diarbeku-, on the Euphrates ; 20 miles E.
of Anah.
SHERILLA, a town of Africa, in Kaarta. N. lat.

14° 29'. W. long. 6° 25'.

SHERLING, or Skirling Lambs, in Rural Economy,

the praftice of cutting or fhearing the ffiort woolly coats or

coverings of thefe young animals in the fummer feafon,

about the time at which the old fheep are clipped. Both
the term and the cuftom are common in the northern diftritls,

though they are fcarcely known in the more fouthern parts

of the ifland. Probably the greatell part of the lambs

which are brought to SmithF.eld market, as well as of thofe

which are bought by the butchers of the metropolis, are

never Jberhd or freed from their coats, by which a very

great individual as well as national lofs is fuftained. Per-

haps the lambs are more faleable when kept in their full

coats. The praftice is, however, worthy of being more
attended to in all fituations.

The clipping or fhirling of the lambs in fome diftrifts

has, however, been confidered as injurious, by the opera-

tion's hurting the growth of them ; though no fuch effeft

has been difcovered to take place in the South Down Iheep

trail of the county of Suflex, or thofe of many other parts

of the north. The profit in the above diftriA is, however,

thought to be trifling, or fuch as only to repay the ex-

pences, and a little more ; but it has a tendency to improve

the wool, and caufe it to throw out a more luxuriant ftaple.

See Wool.
SHERLOCK, William, in Biography, an eminent di-

vine in the Englilh church, was born in London in 1641.

He was educated at Eton, and thence he went to Peter-Houfe,

Cambridge, where he applied himfelf with much affiduity to

his ftudies, obtained a good reputation, took orders, and
officiated as a curate till the year 1 669, when he was pre-

fented to the reftory of St. George's, Botolph Lnne, Lon-
don. He Hood high in charadler among the London clergy,

when he publiflied " A Difcourfe concerning the Knowledge
of Chrifl, and our Communion witli Him," being intended

as a confutation of the Antinomian dodtrine, which brought

upon him feveral antagonills, againll whom he vindicated

himlelf with judgment and zeal. In 1680 he took the de-

gree of D.D. and in the following year he obtained a pre-

bend in the cathedral of St. Paul's. The difcovery of what
was called the Rye-houfe plot, having called forth the fpirit

of loyalty. Dr. Sherlock appeared as an allertor of the doc-

trine of non-relillance, in a work entitled " The Cafe of

Refinance to the fupreme Powers ftated and refolved ac-

cording to the Doctrines of the Holy Scriptures." In this

piece he maintained that the authority of the fovereign was
in his per/on, and not in the law :—that he does not receive

his authority from the laws, but that the laws receive their

power from him ;—and that it does not become a man who
can reafon at all to talk of the authority of the laws in de-

rogation to the authority of the fovereign power. From
thefe llavifh prir.ciplen he did not in the leait fwerve, even

after the acceffion of James II. had Hill more endangered

the public liberties and religion of the country. His notion

of paffive obedience did not, however, prevent him from op-

pofing Popery, for he was among the firft who, in thofe

times, engaged in controverfy with the Papifts, in which he

wrote a great number of trafts.

After the revolution, Dr. Sherlock for fome time re-

mained firm in his high monarchical principles ; and refufing

to take tlie oaths to the new government, was fufpended

from all his preferments, among which was the malterfhip

of the Temple. It was during this fufpenfion from his

labours as a preacher, that he publifhed the treatife on
" Death," to which he is chiefly indebted for celebrity as

an author. It was entitled " A Praftical Difcourfe concern-

ing Death," and few works have been more popular among
all dalles. It went through thirty editions in a fliort fpace

of time, has been printed in all iizes and forms, and has

been applauded by the molt able critics.

Not long after the publication of this work. Dr. Sher-

lock's fcruples with refpeft to government gave way ; he

took the oaths, and was reinftated in all his preferments.

This Hep of courfe expofed him to the cenfure of the party

with whom he had long atled, and to vindicate himfelf he

publifhed a piece, entitled " The Cafe of the Allegiance due

to fovereign Powers ftated and refolved." In 1692 he pub-

lifhed his " Vindication of the Dodlrine of the Holy and

Ever-blcffed Trinity." In this he maintained that there

were three eternal minds, which expofed him to the charge of

tritheifm ; it did not, however, prevent his promotion to the

deanery of St. Paul's, on the recommendation of Dr. Tillot-

fon, who was raifed to the archbilhopric of Canterbury.

This rife in the church exafperated flill more thofe who
were already indifpofed againfl him for his defertion of his

former principles, and Dr. South publiflied in 1693, " Ani-
Hiadverfions upon Dr. Sherlock's Book, &c." An eager

controverfy followed, in which the univerfity of Oxford took

part, by cenfuring in a public decree the hypothefis of Dr.
Sherlock, as maintained by a preacher at that place. The
cor.teft being carried on with great acrimony, the king, at

5 the
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l(:^ Mirf of \\tc biAlop*, iiilrrpolrd with a prohibiuon of

' new icrtr.* Ill t)>r rtpliciiliau of tlir iluftru)« ut

llir

K Ull

g iiinalc iJfat. Hr dictl m I7>j7i

1 . Aflcr III! dfcralc, lii> (crmuur,

hit liftf, M-ere collcdcd, and

\ , ..-...;.... ...ii»c», Svo.

'< K, Tih'MAs, a ilutiii^iiilhrd prrUtr> and fuii of

S >rii ill l.oiijoii III 161S. He rrccivrd

I . al Eloii, and from tnrucc lie rrinnvei!

1 t !,j. :, V ..iiiS--k!o'. abiuH the year 1^93- '» pru-

i.c liL- t .\ .uiic .1 IlI. ay of that fociity, eiitcifd ir.to

11 iif Ins tjthcr III 17041

uf the Tiinple. In the

i;„:.. >,: . . tii;iilelf wlh fo much fuc-

ivl~, thji : :ave acquired fo Ki^ii a repii-

ijti.Mi l.ii lorv. m the muhlie* of llreiigth and

lol!>iitv .'
, n-d f irvvhlr- ;r'<! !!i:vi!v eloquei.cc.

1 i . and in 1714
\>..> : > > promoted to

I V ot Cmchru^T in 1710, he ioon uftir maik- hi*

<
.

,
, . raiire 111 print, a a champion of tlie etlabiilhment,

111 ** A Vindication of the Corporation and Tell Ads, in

oiifwer 10 llic Bilhop of Baiijjor's Reafous for the Repeal

if them." This was rephed to by the worthy prelate, and

fupported io a rejoinder by tlie dean.

Dr. Slicrlock's next work was entitled " The Ufe and

Intmt of Pn>phecy in the ievcral Ages of the World,"
which was the lubllance of fome ferman» preached in the

Temple church, occafioned by the controvcrly between

Cuihns and feveral divines on the iubjert of prophecy. In

1
- ; * he was promoted to the fee of lJunjj;or, in which he

) .;, > vdfd his antagouill Hoadly, as he did, in 1738, ui that

1. 1 S .'••: !ry. As a member of the upper houfo, he took
::'::.- part in its debates, and was always a fupporter of

t» of the crown and the church. He was con-

. parliament, as a great authority in ecclefiallical

law, a;id Irequently led Itie judgment of the houle ; and

fuch at length was the reputation which he had in the epif-

copal character, that upon the death of archbiihop Potter,

in 1747, he was offered to fucceed him in the fee of Canter-

burv, which he declined on account of ill health, but after-

wards recovering, tie accepted the fee of Londou in 1 749.
In 1755 he refigiied the mallerlhip of the Temple, and was
very loon after incapacitated for any very aftive fervice : he

nearly loli the ufe of hii limb^ ai:d fpeech, but Ihll retained

llie vigour of h:s undertlanding, and was capable of revifing

and correcting a volume of fermoiis : this was followed by
lour others, which are in high ellimation. The bilhop died

in 1761, in the 84th year of his age.

SHERM.\, or Ch£UMA, 111 Geography, a province of

t':v Kia^ join of Morocco, which lies between the province

ot liea and that of Morocco, and has been difmembered

Jrom t!.:iT of Hea. Si.e Siiedma.
ti \', a town of America, in the (late of Con-

nea untv of Fairheld, containing 949 inhabitant;.

SHilRMANSLI. a town of Afiatic Turkey, in N«-
loha :

4>i miles VV. of Burfa.

SiiLRON'A, a town of Egypt, on the right bank of

;1. Nile ; 8 miles N. of Abu Girge.
,'.. il-.vRIN'GHAM, xn Biography, a compofer of fongs

'

texq^u of Henry Vn. which have been

e of other contemporary compofcrs in

• I- 1 a:ri_\ >i.t. i.ie molt aucicnt book of the kind that we
iine ever been able to difcover. See F.MIuwx.

^ 11 E

. • town tt( Africa. i» tht
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• tt -s

SHER.SliELL, in(

kingdom of .'\

Jul, jiid I'V '

meiil to

the vrji .

raj

r

^, ard loiii iiuu t

fin. .! : \i.:\ a few >rir

entirrlv tlirowii J
' '

'

till ; and we '

opi , . ..- . .
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lapiuU, fpacioui > 1 Molaic p«.ci!.cnlf,

that are every wli..v .»..- ^,. 1.1.7 h*TC a iraditiou,

that the ancient city was dellruyed, ak the new one wai

lately, by an .
' kf; and that the port, formerly very

large and ci 1 . wu» dellroyed by the arfeual ii.d

othi I
' <wn into it by the (hock.

Th . that had a communicl-

tioii wil.i Ui.- nc;ti.ru p.;rl v! i;.c port, l» the bell proof of

this tradition : for when the fea i» calm, and the water low,

(ai frequciilly liappeiis atlir '-,) all

over the area >S 11 lo iujii) 1

.

' g"»t

walls may be fecn, that it cannot well Uc ! liow

they Ihould come there without fuch at' The
port is nearly of a circular form, of 100 y.-vriis in diameter ;

but the fecurell part of it, which, till of late wa& toward*

the cothon, is now filled up with a bank of fand, that daJy

increafes. However, there lldl lies in tlie mouth of it a

fmall rocky iiland, which at prefent is the main flieltcr and

defence againll the northern lempefl. N. lat. 36" 35'. E.

long. 2' 30'.

SHE RVEND, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak ; 32 miles N. of Coufar.

SHERWOOD FoittiT. See Shirewood Forejl.

SHERZOUR. See Sherezlk.
SHESBEOUIN, a poll-town of America, in Luzerne

countv, PtiinUlvaiiia ; 80 miles N.N.W. of Pliiladelphia.

SHESHME-BAND, a town of Pcrlia, in the province

of Sei:tilan ; 50 n.ilcs W.S.W. of Ferah.

SHESHMESHA, a town of PcrCa, in the province of

Khoraiaii
; 55 miks W. of Tabas-Kileki.

SHETABAVA. a town of Hindoollan, in the Carna-

tic ; 40 miles S. of Taiijore.

SHETERU, a town of Hindooilan, in Coimbetore

;

5 miles N.W. of Erroad.

SHETLAND Lsl.inds. Sec Zetlakd //Zandlf.

Sut-TLKSD-Shttp, MX Agrkukure, a breed of fine-wooUed

(heep peculiar to the Siietland idands. See Sheep.

SHETUCKET, in Geography, a river of America, in

Connecticut, formed by the junction of Willomantic and

Mount Hope rivers, which after running E. a few railei

purfues a louthern coun'e, and uniting w.ih Quinnabang

river difcliar ,'es itfelf into the Thames in the loutliem part

of the to»is:hip of Norwich.

SHEVADY, a town of Hindooftan ; 8 miles W.N.W.
of Pcll'.in.iiare.

SHEV.^GUXGA, a town of Hlndoi.!lan, inMyfore;

25 miles N.W. of Bangalore. N. lat. 13" 6'. E. long.

77^ '3'-

SHEVAGU R Y, a town of Hindoollan, in Madura ; 15

miles N.W. of Coilpelta.

SHEVALORE, a town of Hindooftan, in Mar»war }

8 milet; N.W. of Trum^an.

SHEVALPETTORE, a town of t^:'-* an. in M*.
rawar; 32 miles N.N.W. of Ran. .—Alfo, a

town of Hiniio ilan, in the province «.> .'..^-'.*; 35 miles

S.S.W. of ^Lv;..ra.

SHEVA-
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SHEVAPORUM, a town of Hindooftan, in the conn-

trjr of the Nayrs ; 15 miles E. of Tellicherry.

SHEVGUNGA, a town of Hindooltan, in Maravvar ;

20 miles S. of Tripattore.

SHEVITOON Indians, Indians of North America.
N. lat. 47° .50'. W. long. 104° 45'.

SHEW-Box for Prints. See Camera.
SHEWAGE. S.eScAVAGE.
SHEW-BREAD, in the Jc-juif}, Economy. The Hebrew

(Exod. XXV. 30.) u^'.'.f] On^ja^l'^; !va'77.i.,-, lignifics literally

" bread of faces, or of the faces." This denomination was
given to the loaves of bread, which the pried of the week
placed every Sabbath-day on the golden table in the fanc-

tuary, before the Lord. Thefe loaves were of a fquare
form, with four faces, as the rabbins fay, and were twelve
in number, repi-efenting the twelve tribes of Ifrael. They
fiipplied the place of thofe which had been expol'ed the whole
week, and none could lawfnlly eat them but the priefts.

This offering was accompanied with frankincenfe and fait.

Of the firft fruits and tenths prefented by the Ifraelites to
the priells, the latter took that which was neccflary for

making the (hew-bread, and for fupplying the fervice of
the temple with any thing elfe which it was their duty to

furnifli.

SHEWIN, or Sewix, in Ichthyology. See Grey.
SHGIGATCHEE, in Geography. See Sgigatchee.
SHIAB, a town of Arabia, in the province of Heds-

jas ; 84 miles S.E. of Calaat al Moilah.

SHIANDAMANGALY, a town of Hindooftan, in

the province of Tinevelly ; 10 miles S. of Tutacorin.

SHIANSHIA, a town of Egypt ; 25 miles S. of Man-
fora.

SHIANT Islands. See Siiaint.
SHIBBOLETH, or Sibboleth, a Hebrew word

which hgnified fpica, or an ear of corn. It was ufed by
way of diftinguifhing the Ephraimites from the men of Gi-
lead. For the latter having killed a great number of the
former, fet guards at all the pafl'es of Jordan ; and when an
Ephraimite, who had efcaped, came to the water-fide, and de-

fired to pafs over, they aflccd him if he was not an Ephraimite ?

If he faid no, they bade him pronounce Shibboleth. But
he pronouncing it Sibboleth, according to the manner of
the Ephraimites, and thus not enunciating the firil letter,

was killed on the fpot : on this occafion, 42,000 Ephraim-
ites were killed. By thus not diltinguiiliing between the jy
and the

JJ>, the fchin and the fin, they expofed themfelves

to this maffacre : hence the terms have been ufed to denote
the trivial grounds on which contending parties, particularly

in theological difputes, often differ, and proceed to think ill

of, and aftually to perfecute, one another.

SHIBKAH, in Geography, an extenfive falt-plain of Al-
giers, overflowed in winter, but dry in fummer ; 10 miles S.
of Oran.

SHICARAN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-
vince of Diarbekir ; 18 miles W.S.W. of Hazou.
SHIDES. See Shingles.
SHIEL, Loch, in Geography, a lake in the parifti of Ard-

namurchan, and county of Invernefs, Scotland ; extending
ten miles in length, and two in breadth. Near its centre
rifes an iflet, called Ifland Finan, which contains the ruins
of a chapel dedicated to the faint of that name. This lake
difcharges its waters into theWeftern ocean at Caltle Tioram,
by the river Shiel. Statiltical Account of Scotland, by
fir John Sinclair, vol. ii. 1792.
SHIELD, an ancient weapon of defence, in form of a

light buckler, borne on the arm to fend off lances, darts,

&C,

SHI
The form of the (hield is reprefented by the efcutcheon

in coats of arms.

The fliicld was that part of the ancient armour on which
the perfons of diftinftion in the field of battle always had
their arms painted ; and m-oll of the words ufed at this time

to exprels the fpace that holds the arms of families, are de-

rived from the Latin name for a (hield, fcutum. The French

efcu, and efcvjfwn, and the Englifli word, efcutcheon, or, as

we commonly fpeak it, fculcheon, is evidently trom this

origin ; and the Italian fcudo fignifies both the Ihicld of
arms, and that ufed m war.

The Latin name clypevs, for the fame thing, fcems alfo.

to be derived from the Greek word yXv^nv, to engrave ; and
it had this name from the feveral figures engraved on it,

as marks of dillmftion of the perfon who wore it.

The Ihield in war, among the Greeks and Romans, was
not only ufeful in the defence of the body, but it was alfo a

token or badge of honour to the wearer, and he who re-

turned from battle without it, was always treated with ia-

famy afterwards.

People have at all times thought this honourable piece of

the armour the propereit place to engrave or figure on the

figns of dignity of the poflefibr of it ; and hence, when
arms came to be painted for families in after-times, the

heralds always chofe to reprefent them upon the figure of a

fiiield, but with feveral exterior additions and ornaments, as

the helmet, fupporters, and the relh

The form of the (hield has not only been found different

in various nations, but even the people of the fame nation,

at different times, have varied its form extremely-; and
among feveral people there have been (hields of feveral forms

and fizes in ufe, at the fame period of time, and fuited to

different occafions.

The moft ancient and univerfal form of (hields, in the

earlier ages, feems to have been the triangular, vulgarly

called the heater flrield, from its refemblance to that inltru-

ment of houfewifery. This we fee inftances of in all the

monuments and gems of antiquity : our own moft early mo-
numents (hew it to have been the moft antique fhape alfo

with us, and the heralds have found it the moft convenient

for their purpofes, when they had any odd number of figures

to reprefent ; as if three, then two in the broad bottom
part, and one in the narrow upper end, it held them very

well ; or if five, they ftood as conveniently, as three below,

and two above. Moft of the monumental figures of crofs-

legged knights are armed with triangular (hields, which ars

generally a little convex, or curved in their breadth ; their

upper extremity terminated by a line parallel to the horizon,

and their fides formed by the interfeftion of the fegments of

two circles. Such are generally reprefented on ancient feals

and windows : foinetimes, though not often, their furfaces

are flat. - On the infide of the Norman (hields were two or

more loops of leather, or wooden handles, through which

the arm and hand were palled, when the (hield was brafed,

and prepared for ufe ; at other times it was carried by a

leathern thong worn round the neck. The other form of a

(hield, now univerfally ufed, is fquare, rounded, and pointed

at the bottom : this is taken froin the figure of the Sam-
nitic (hield ufed by the Romans, and fince copied very gene-

rally by the Englilh, French, and Germans. See Target.
The (hield, though it was not entirely rehnqui(hed fo

long as the ufe of the long and crofs bows continued, feems

to have undergone fome alteration in its form ; the triangu-

lar, or heater (hield, gradually giving place to thofe of a

circular or reftangiilar figure. Shields were firft left off by
the cavalry ; they were, however, ufed in the army of king

Edward I., at the fiege of Karlaverok, in the year 1300,

Afqrt
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A fort of Ihirldt wai worn bv liir Scot* at thr lialtW uf

M ' vAfd VI. Miirld. or

! I « kiid jirivjiir qiiir-

> ~ ;ii liic iitii LiM., ^» Ulc Jii tUe rrifriit ul Kll>

» .• .Iin>r5 I. 'I'lir tommiMi api>cUjtloii for a

< >l vtji » iMalh-

i Ik. Mauiict,

I
I -c, wtt 1 K*^'' >dvi Liir tur the Ihirlil, ami

rv.
J.'.

.; lo rrvi»c llic uie of it. Hi» iDiiijjaiiy of

Duivli ^uarat Mat annrd widi tir^u 4iiJ ruiiiidrl*, and lie

Jo'ii.rd a regular plan of excrcilr fur ihrm. The tarjjrl and

br.iiJ (word were the lavouritr arm* ot tlie SluIcIi High.

U iiirr> ai late a> (he rear 174A. and even aftrr. Su-ordt and

biicklrri wne ancieiillv borne before (;rrat luililarv ufiicerf,

dt iiili^iia of ihrir di^nitr : (hofe carried beiore kin^r Ed-
ward 111. in France, arc ihcwn in Wt-lliniiillcr Abbey. Th;
(1 ' ' ' r before the comm.oiJjnl ot (he lorcei on board

I .-\riiuda, 15 prefri vrd in the Tower, and a fword

\>_5 b : .
. brtore the bilhop of Norwich, a> coininandcr of

ll.f 'r^ioiv- with which he intended to Icrve king Richard II.

Moll of the ornamented metal ihirlJt, and many of the very

larjje fworut, were deli^ned for thit ufe.

1'l»e Spaniard* and Portugueie have the like general form

of ituoldi, but they are round at the bottom, without the

point ; and the Germane, befide the Samnite Ihield, have two
others pr«tty much in ufe: thefe are, 1. Tlie bulging

ftiield, ditiinguilhed by its fwelling or bullying out at the

flinkt ; and, 2. The indented ihield, or Ihield chancree,

which has a number of notches and indenting^ all round itt

tides. The ule of the ancient Ihield of this form was, that

the notches ferved tu relt the lance upon, that it might be

firm while it gave the thruit ; but this form being lets pro-

per lor the receiving armorial ti^ure», ttie two former have

been much more u fed in the heraldry of that nation.

-Another form of ihield derived its name roundel, or

roodacha, from iti circular figure ; it wan made of oliert,

boardi of light wood, linews or ropes, covered with lea-

ther, plate» of metal, or ftuck full of nailt, in concentric cir-

clet, or other ti^rures. The ihields and roundels of metal,

particulartv thofe richly engraved or cmbolled, feem rather

to have been infignia of dignity, anciently borne before gene-

raU or great officers, than calculated for war ; moll of them
being either too heavy for convenient ufe, or too llight to

rcfift the violence of a llroke either from a fword or battle-

aie. Although mod roundels are convex, we meet with

many that are concave; but thefe have commonly an umbo.
The handles are placed as in the fhield and target. The
roundel feemt, in many inllances, to refemble the Roman
parma. For another form of (hield, fee Pavais.

Betides this different form of the (h'.i'ld-^ in heraldry, we tind

them alfo often dillinguifhed by their different pofitions, fome
of them (landing ereCt, and other* Handing various ways, and
in different degrees ; this the heralds exprcfs by the word
ptniLini, hanging, they feeming to be hung up, not by the

centre, but by the right or left comer. The French call

thefe tcu iKntLinl, and the common antique trianijular ones

etu anrim. The Italians call thisyiK/s^«</*n/f ; and the rea-

fon given for exhibiting the (hield in thefe tigures in heraldry

is that in the ancient tihs and tournaments, they who were
to iuft at thefe military exercifes, were obliged to hang up
thetr fhields, with their armories or coats of arms on them,

out at the windows and balconies of the houfes near the

place ; or upon trees, pavilions, or the barriers of the

frround, if the e»ercife was to be performed in the field.

Thofe who were to fight on foot, according to Columbier,
had their fhields hun-.; up by the right corner, ard thofe who
were to fight on horfc-back, had tbrirt hu-g up by the left.

This pofiiion uf the (hirldt iu Heraldry is ekU<»l tmuJn bjf

fome willrii, thuU){h by the griirialitt ^>„Uat.

It w«5 \rry frrqueiil 111 all partt i I l.u' >|>r, 111 a'int pvMI

between the rlevciilh >! ' tut II w to

be oblrr»rd, that thr I . .» it WM
the token ot the i ^^ ' . '" ••

was efteeinrif the n . »'d

all the |>' >! ul llic lunt ul lite ruy.1l laii.ilt ul .Svul>

land ami : and (f our iiobihiy, at thi! crt!-, »re

tlitii hji
.

the left corner. Tt»c ). •

ciriier « of the owner's being ot : 1

having toughl l!i ttir tuuniarneiits before ; but 1

ever had a iAiield pendant any way, but always ere .

never furinally entered the lilts of the tournament.

The Ilaliand generally have their (hiclds of arms of an

oval form; this feeins t« be done in imitation of tho'.c of

the popes, and other dignilied clergy ; but tbeir lier.ild,

Petro Saiiito, teems to regret the ule of tlus figure of tlie

ihield, as an innovation brought in by the painters and en-

gravers, as moll convenient lor holding the figuir), but

derogatory to tiie honour of the poflellor, as l.ot repre-

fentiiig either antiquity, or honours won in war, but railirr

the honours of fome cilii^en, or perfon of learning. Some
have carried it fo far, as to fay that thole, who eitlicr have

no ancient title to nobility, or have (ullied it by any un-

worthy adion, cannot any longer wear their arms in liudds

properly figured, but were obliged to have them painted in

an ov,-d or round lliield.

In Flanders, where this author lived, tlie round and oval

Ihields are in the difrepute he fpeaks uf ; but in Italy, bc-

lides the popus and dignified prelates, many of the tirtl fa-

milies of the laity have them.

The fecular princes, in many other countrie*, alfo retail

tliis form of the Ihield, a* the moll ancient, and truly ex-

preffive of the Roman clypeus. Nilbet's Heraldry, p. 12.

Cumponille, Herald.

SlliKLD, in Heraldry, denotes the efcutcheon, or field

whereon the bearings of the armoury are placed. See

EsrUTCIIEON.
SHIELDRAKE. See Tadousa.
SHIELDS, William, in Biogrjfhy. Though thii

mufical profeflor, for the happinefs ot his acquaintance,

tlill ranks with tlie living, and we can tell our contemj>o-

raries nothing concerning his worth and talents which is not

already well known, yet as his name has penetrated into

Germany, and has furnilhed an article in Gerber's Conti-

nuation of Walther's Mufical Lexicon, we cannot retill

confirming the account given of his compofr.ions in that

work.

Shields North, in Geography, a market-town and fea-

port in Catlle ward, county of Northumberland, Eng-
land, is fituated near the entrance of the river Tyne, on itt

northern bank, at thcdillance of half a mile W.S.W. from

the town of Tynemouth, and 279 miles N. by W. from

London. This town is indebted for itf origin to tl>e 1; ^.

,

of Tvnemouth priorv, who erected a number of houfet
,

and encouraged the fettleir.ent of lliip-owners and trad-.. . 1 ,

early in the reign of Edward I. They at the fame i nr

formed a harbour here for lading and unlading of Ihips, and

eltablithed a wet-kly market ami fairs ; but the exercife of

thefe privileges having been difputed by the corporation of

Nowcallle, they were ii;hibitcd by a decreet of the itiiirrant

judges. From that period it c-ontinued to be a mere tiftii^.g

village till the middle of the feventeenth century, when new
efforts were made to render it an important fea-port, for

which purpofe its fituation i« admirably adapted. Cromwell,

who then held the reins of government, with ilie confei:t of

parhamc^t
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parliament pafTed an zi\, in which it was ordered, " that
fufficient and wcll-fenced baliaft-fliorcs, quays, and Heaths,
be built at Shields," and " tliat Nortii Shields be made
a market-town- two days in the week, for the relief of the
country and garrifon of Tynemonth, and for all the great
confluence of people and fleets of fliips."

In confequencc of tliis aft, North Shields would foon
have become a place of great commercial importance; but
on the relloration, the rights claimed by the corporation of
Newcallle were relumed ; and Nortli Shields was deprived of
its markets and fair. From that time every mean which a

narrow and illiberal policy could devife, was employed to re-

tard the growing profpurity of this port ; but towards the
conclufion of lail century, many of the luijull; rellnftions

which formerly fubfiiled were removed, and the different

trades permitted to be followed witiiout molellation. It

was only, however, in the year 1804, that North Shields

obtained the privilege of holding a weekly market and fairs,

by petition of the inhabitants to the duke of Northumber-
land, as lord of the manor of Tyneniouth, in which the fcite

of North Shields is included. The day of the firlt opening
of the market was ufliered in with great rejoicings, and at

noon a falute of cannon announced the completion of the
long wi(hed-for event. The market-day is Friday, and the
fairs are held on the laft Friday in April, and the iirfl: Fri-

day in November.
North Shields, from thefe circumftances, and the patriotic

exertions of the duke of Northumberland, is become, in

the courfe of a few years, a large and populous town. It

contains many handfome ilreets, and two elegant fquares, be-

fides the market-place, lately formed, which may rival any
provincial market-place in the kingdom. On one fide is a

Ipacious quay, with a crane for the delivery of goods,
where Ihips of 300 tons burthen may difcharge or take in

cargoes with perfed fafety. Another fide is adorned with
a noble itone building, which is now ufed as an inn, and is

furmounted with the Percy arms. North Shields, forming
part of the parifli of Tynemouth, has no parifh church,
but it pofTefl'es feveral chapels of eafe, and meeting-houfes
for almoft: every clafs of difl'entcrs. The other public

t itruftures and eltablilhments here are a theatre, a difpenfary,

asd a large fchool-houfe, ercfted by fubfcription, in com-
memoration of the royal jubilee, where a great number of
boys and girls are educated on the Lancaltrian plan. Here
are likewile many wcU-condufted and flourilhing benefit fo-

cieties, an afylum for fick and friendlefs feamen, and a lying-

in-hofpital. A fubfcription library has alfo been opened in

North Shields, and is laid to contain an extenfive coUeftion
of valuable b>)oks.

The liarbour of North Shields is calculated to accommo-
date 25CO fail of (hips ; and in fpring tides, vefl'els of 500
tons burthen can pafs the bar without danger. The veilels

belonging to this port, exclufive of fniall coatters, are ftated

in the " Hiftorical View of Northumberland," to amount to

1000 ; but this number, we prefume, includes the fhipping
of Newcaftle and South Shields alfo, of which North Shields
may juftly claim one half. One great inconvenience com-
plained of by the commercial interell: here and at South
Shields, is the want of an independent cuttom-houfe ; which
obliges the captains of all vefiels faihng from this port to
clear their fiiips at Newcaftle, a dillance of ten miles up the
river.

The principal trade of North Shields, as of the river

Tyne generally, confills in the exportation of coals to Lon-
don, and other parts of the eaitern coall of England ; but
fome veilels are likewife employed in the Baltic and Ameri-
can trade ; and during the late wars, a great number was

hired to government for the tranfpovt fervice. The manu-
faftures eilablilhcd here are chiefly fuch as depend noon the

Ihipping intercU, as fliip and boat-building, rope and fail-

cloth making, brewing, baking, &cc. ; but there arc likewife

in North Shields a foundery for cad iron, an extenfive tan-

nery, one Ikiniiery, a tobacco manufactory, a glove manu-
fa£lory, and five hat manufactories.

The feamen of this port are frequently very riotous and
turbulent, when they want a rile of wages, or arc in any
way diflatisficd with the conduct of the fliip-owners. In
thefe inllances they have generally aC'led upon a regular

plan ; forcing every failor to remain on fhore, and preventing

any veflel from proceeding to fca until their demands were
complied with. An alarming combination of this kind was
formed in the months of September and Oftober lall, (1815,)
and threatened fuch ferious confequences, as to render go-
vernment interference neceflary, when order was happily re-

llored without bloodflied.

North Shields, according to the parliamentary returns of
181 1, contains 804 hoiifes, and a population of 7699
perfons.

For fome further account of this port and the adjoining

country, fee the articles Newcastle, Tyne, Tynemouth,
and Sou//} Shields. A Hifl:orical and Defcriptive View of
the County of Northumberland, &c, two vols. 8vo. New-
caftle, 1812.

Shields, South, a market-town and fea-port in the parilh

of Jarrow, eaft divifion of Cheiter ward, and county pala-

tine of Durham, fituated diredllyoppofite to North Shields,

at the diftance of 21 miles N.N.E. from the city of Dur-
ham, and 278 N.N.E. from London. Like North Shields,

it owes its importance chiefly to the coal trade and fliipping

intcreft, but the proportion of manufaftures carried on here

is greater than at the farmer town. About fifty years ago
this place poflefled upwards of two hundred faltpans, but

that branch of bufinefs has greatly declined, and others of

higher importance are fubftituted in its ftead, as Ihip-buildingj

and 'the manufafture of glafs, foap, &c. South Shields

was conftituted a market-town by bifliop Trevor, in the

year 1770. The market-day is Wednefday, and there are

two annual fairs, on the 24th of June and the 4th of Sep-

tember. The veflels belonging to this port amount to about

300 in number. The church, which is a chapel of eale un-

der Jarrow, is evidently a ftrufture of great antiquity ; the

ityle of its arclutetlure being that of the Angly-Norman
era. Some antiquaries are of opinion that there was a Ro-
man ftation at the point of land near South Shields, which

forms the fouthern entrance into the Tyne, and t!ie conjec-

ture is certainly probable, though by no means authenticated

as a faft.

South Shields, like North Shields, has of late years

greatly increafed in population and extent ; but it is defti-

tute of many of the advantages poflefled by the other.

Here are, befides the eltablifhed church, feveral diflenting

meeting-houfes ; alfo levL-ral benefit focieties and charity-

Ichools. The petty feflions for the eaft divifion of Cheftcr

ward are held in the town-houfe here, which is a refpectable

building, fituated in the centre of- the market-place. Mofl
of the ftreets of this town, however, are narrow, and the

houfes very indifferently built. According to the parlia-

mentary returns of 181 1, it contains ^28 houfes, and a po-

pulation of 9001 perfons.

About two miles to the wcftward of South Shields is the

village of Jarrow, celebrated ior its monallery, which was
originally founded about the year 685 ; but has fince been

frequently rebuilt. This religious houfe was dedicated to

St. Paul, and appropriated to the reception of Benedictine.

monks.
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•loiikt. Ii« itin«in», (o|>r(lirr with the cliurcli ol Jwrow.
(uainiil of «ii rlrvatrJ rtjgr, bul iljl|/liy liltlr

iiiUKT. Tlic Hitluiv aiiJ Aiitiijiiitii 5 111 llic

L ;i l'..!jiur ..I , liv W. Hiitiluiid'ii, 4to.

l--^, H. iii!i. « 1. 1 . .J \Vilr», vol >i. by E. W.
buxlcN, a. I.I h;. l;.. .;..;..

.Sllll 1 NAl., ji .'. ^ Wrt-lown ill thr parifli of ShifTiial,

liuiiJrrtl ut IWiii.ltrry, auJ county of Silup, Eii^ljiiJ, it

liluklrtl at llir JiMaiicr of ly iiiiirt K. by S. trurii SKrrwI-

bury, »i>tl 14) iiiilrt N.W. frum l.undoii Tlic markrt-

djy Kerr M l''rid«y weekly, »f>J tlirre arc tain on tlic

51I1 ul Auifull auil the Jid of November. The petty ftl-

lio:i> lor S.'ntfiial ilivilion of the hur.iirrJ are held herr ; but

ill oilier reluefta thit towu l> a tiifliiii; pLce, thr M'hulc

p^nlh, which i> rxtcnfivr, and iiicludet lour tuwruflupi, coii-

laiiiiiit;, 4ccoidiiig to thr parlumriitary rrturui of iXii,

ouly hoS houfei, and 4061 iiiliabitanlt.

SHIPI^. a term lu ^ufic, ultd lur conduAiiij^ tlir hand

«ui the iing«r-bu«rd of the violin, and mitrumeutt with a

neck.

Br moving tlir left hiiid a little lowardi thr bridge, and

placing the liif\ tui^r whrrr th? fccoiid uat, on the Ircoud

ttriii^ of the vialiu, in the natural poGtion of the hand, 11

uni ).n>duce C lullrad of B, and thr little linger will then

produce C ou the lirtt llring, ite odave : and this is called

the hjlf Ihift. Thr firtt, or ^•halt fliift, is placing thr firll

finger whrrr the third was, in the natural politioo of thr

Land, which will producr D on thr frcond Uniig, and the

hlllr fingrr its octave on the firlt. The next movement of

thr hand towardi the bridge it placing the firft finger on £
uf the fecund tin -.1;, when the little finger will give its

o^ave on thr hrll Aring, and thii is termed the double (hift ;

each (hift commanding all the intermediate notes of an

oAave to the firft finger. By ihi* means a half, a whole

uote, or any number of notes, may be gained upwards
upon each ftri.-ig, to liie end of the finger-board. A rea-

dinrfs at thrfr (liifts, on (hort noticr, in all keys, and in true

inlouation, is faid to be km»%uing the jinger-board tveU. At
pirirut ( 1K09) high folo parts for the violoncello are writ-

ten in the treble clef.

Shift, in Ship-Bmlding, a term applied to difpofing the

butt« of the planks, &c. fo that they may over-launch eacli

other, without reducing the length, and fo as to gain the moil

lln-ngth. The plar.ks of the bottom, in Brili(h-built (hips

of war, ha»e a fix-fert (hift, with three planks between

each butt, fo that the planks ruu twenty-four feet long.

In the bottoms of oierchaiit-fhips, they have a fix-fret (hift,

'ith opIt two planks between each butt, making but
V ightecn-ieet plauks in length. The (hift of the limbers is

from three feet to ten feet (ix inches in length, according to

the lize of the (hip.

SHIFTED, in Sta Lamgua^e, denotes the (late of a

/hip's ballad or cargo, when it 1^ (haken frnm one fide to

the other, either by the violence of her rolling in a turbu-

lent Tea, or by an extraordinarv inclination to one fide, when
under a great prelTure of fail. Thin circumltance rarely

happens, unlefs to thofe cargoes which are Itowed in bulk,

as corn, fait, and fuch materials.

SlilFTKIi, as rxpre(red of the wind, \mf\\i:i allirtd.

SHIFTER, a perfon appointed to afliil the (hip's cook,

particularly in wafhing, tlcepiiig, and (hifting the fall pro-

Tifions.

SHIFTING, in Skif-Buildiag, the aa of felting off

the length of the planks. Sec. of a (hip, fo that the butts

may over-launch each other, as to produce a good (liift.

iSee Shift,) Replacing old llufT with new u alfo called

lifting.
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ill all plants lu pots, to alhlt them will

iug at the advanced growth of the ii 1'

proper ; and at thr laoie time lu lu A propor-

tion of frerti earth about the ro. ,-.., . .... ;.l.it» i >

promote their growth : and fomrtime:, fjr llic .

of frcOl compull, rither in part or wholly, from Iji im.> .it

having remained long unremoved, a4id the old earth in the

pots being much decayed, or on account uf fome dcfr^ of

growth ill the particular plants.

In regard to the neccflity of (hifting, it is, 1
' ---

grer, according' to the advancing growth of t!. i

forts of plants : fome forts of a (Irong free gro«i;. i^^^^se

fliifliiig once every year or two : olliers, n. re ini.-uirrate

growers, or of more fettled growths, once in two or three

years; and fome large growing kind^, which are adtai.ccd

to a confiderabL- fur, having been occ^ifionally (hifled, in

their incrcaling growth, from fmaller into larger pots of

different proportionable fizes, and fome from large pots into

tubs of ilill larger dimrnfioiiS, at large planlt of the Ame-
rican aloe, orange, and lemon-tree kincls, &c. in that ad-

vanced Hate, fometime^ ouly need occalional (hifting once

in three or fcvcral years, efpecially when the pots or tubt

are capacious, containing a large lupply of earth, and are

occafionally refre(hed with fome new comport at top, and a

little way down, round the fide* about the extreme rooti.

And in fome fmall flow-growing plaius, as in many of the

fucculcnl tribe, (hifting them once in two or three years n^iy

be fufKcient ; oilier forts want fhifting annually into larger

pots, according at they advance in a free growth, as the

hardy and tender kinds of herbaceous and (hrubby plants,

&c. And fome of the tender annual flower-plants, culti-

vated in pots, and forwarded in hot-bed>, being planted lirll

in fmall pots, want fhifting, in their iiicreafing growth, ir.tu

larger fizet, once or twice the fame feafon, ai. from April

to llje beginning of June, when being (hifled finally into the

requifite fuU-Gzed pou^, they remain during their exirtence.

But though large-grown planti:, either of the fhrub or tree

kii;d, as well as other plants of large growths, after being

finally llationed in the fuUeft-fizrd large pots ind tubt, fuc-

ceed feveral years without (hifting, they (hould in tlic inter-

val have the top canh loofened, and down round llie lidet

to fome little depth, removing the loofened old foil, and

tilling up the pott, tubs, &c. with frclh earth, fettUng it

clofe by a moderate watering.

The ufual feafon for occalional fliiftiup fuch plantt u re-

quire it, is principally thr fpring and autumn, at from

March to May for the Ipring (hifting ; and from Auguft to

the end of September for the autumn ; though in plant " •

can be removed with the full balls of earth about the i^' .;.

it may be occafionally performed almoft at any time ; bow-

ever, for any general (hifting, the fpring and autumn are the

moll fuccelsful feafonf, as tne plants tlien fjoner (lake frr(h

root ; and many fortt preferably in tlie fpnng, by having

the benefit of the fame growing feafon, and that of fum-

j S mer.
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mer. In performing the bufinefs, it is moftly proper to re-

move the plants from the fmallerto the larger pots, with the

balls of earth about the roots, either wholly, or fome of

the outward old earth, the dry or matted radical fibres only

being carefully trimmed away, fo as not to dhlurb the prin-

cipal roots in the bodies of them, as by this means the plants

receive but little check in their growth by the removal.

Sometimes, when any particular plants, fhrubs, or trees,

&c. in their pots, difcover by their tops that they are in a

declining Hate, as probably the defeft may be either in the

root, or the old balls of earth, it may be proper to Ihake

all the earth entirely away, in order to examine the roots,

and to trim and drefs them as the cafe may require, re-

planting them in entire frefh compoft or mould.

And in preparing for this fort of work, where neceflary

to give larger pots, &c. it is proper to provide them of

fuitable fizes, in fome regular gradation larger than the

old ones, according to the nature and growth of the plants,

the whole being placed ready, with a proper quantity of

frefh compoft earth, in proportion to the number and fize

of the plants intended to be ihifted : then let thofe plants

intended to be removed with balls, be taken out of their

old pots feparately, with the whole balls or clumps of earth

about the roots as entire as poflible ; and when large, or

tolerably full, with a knife trim off fome of the outward

loofeft earth, and the extreme fibres of the roots ; but when

fmall, and adhering together compaftly, the whole may be

preferved entire ; and in either cafe, where there are very

matted, dry, or decayed fibres furrounding the balls, they

ftiould be trimmed as it may feem neceflary : in thofe of a

frefli lively growth, the loofe ftraggling parts only fhould

be cut away. The requifite pruning, trimming, or drefl"-

ing in the heads or tops, Ihould alfo be given where it may
feem proper, according to the ftate of growth, and the na-

tural habit of the different plants ; but many forts require

little or none of this fort of attention.

Then having prepared the intended pots for the reception

of the plants, by placing fome pieces of tile or oyfter-fhell,

&c. loofely over the holes at bottom, and laid in a little frefii

earth, two, three, or four inches deep, or more, according

to the fize of the pot, the plant fliould be fet in with its

ball of earth, as above, filling up around it with more frefh

mould, raifing it an inch or two over the top of the ball;

and giving direftly a moderate vi'atering, to fettle the earth

clofe aboHt the ball and roots regularly in every part, in a

proper manner : in fuch cafes where the ball in particular

plants appears very compaftly hard and binding, it may be

proper to loofen it a little, by thrufling a fharp-pointed itick

down into the earth in different parts, giving it a gentle

wrench, to open the earth moderately ; or fometimes it may
alfo be proper to trim away fome of the old earth on the top

and fides, then planting it as above, and filling up round and

over the ball with fredi earth, and watering it afterwards.

Alfo, in fhifting hardy or tender, fhrubby, iucculent, or

herbaceous plants, when any appear of a fickly, weak, or

unhealthy grovrth, it may be advifeable to clear off a confi-

derable part of the outward old earth from the balls about

the roots, or, in fome cafes, to (hake it wholly away, that

the defefts in the growths, occafioncd either by faults in

the roots or in the earth, may be removed by pruning out any

decayed or bad parts of the roots, and replanting them
wholly in frefh earth.

And fometimes particular forts of plants in pots require

fhifting, more for the advantage of having frefh earth, than

for want of new, or larger pots ; and as in this cafe fome of

the fame pots may be ftill of an eligible fize to repot them in,

tfaefe pots fhould be well cleaned from all the adhering parts

7

of the old earth, and be replenifhed with entire new, at the
time of repotting the plants ; which being removed out of
their pots, either with the entire balls about the roots, and
part of the old mould cleared oft" all round, to admit of a
larger portion of frefli earth in the pot at replanting ; or in

fome, appearing of an infirm or declining habit, the whole
balls of old earth difplaced clean to the roots ; then having
furniflicd the pots with frefli earth, the plants fhould be re-

placed in them, filling up the pots regularly with a fufhciency

of the fame frefli mould, and finifhing with a moderate
watering to fettle the whole clofe about their roots.

Likewife after fhifting, when the plants are not watered
at the time, a moderate watering, both to the earth in the

pots to fettle it clofe about the roots, and in moft forts

highly over the tops or heads of the plants, fhould be given,

in order to wafh off any foulnefs ; then the pots of plants

fhould be fet in their refpeftive ftations in the garden, &c.

:

the hardy kinds, if warm funny weather, may be placed

in a fhady border for two or three weeks, till they have
ftruck frefh root in the new earth : the tender forts fhould be
difpofed in their places among the green-houfe and ftove-

plants, or to have the benefit of fhade in the middle of hot
funny days, till frefh ftruck, or probably fome of the more
tender particular forts may require to be plunged in a hot-

bed or bark-bed, efpecially fome of the ftove kinds ; fome
principal forts of the more curious or tender green-houfe

plants, in order to expedite their frefh-rooting more effec-

tually ; and fometimes tender annuals in hot-beds, potted
in their early young growth, may require to be replunged
in the hot-bed to frefh ftrike, and forward them till June ;

but generally all the full ground or open air plants only re-

quire a little occafional fhade in hot dry weather the iirft

two or three weeks, and fome fhifted with full balls about
the roots, only need occafional watering ; afterwards, on
the whole, both the hardy and tender kinds fhould have re-

peated moderate waterings given them, according to their

kinds.

SHIFTS, fuch parts of a farm as are allotted for the

reception of either flock or crops. It is alfo a term ap-

plied to the rotations of cropping lands : thus we have
three, four, five, and fix-courfe fhifts. See Courfe of
Crops.
SHIJASCHKOTAN, in Geography. See Syaskutan.
SHIITES, in the Hiftory of Mahometan Seas, were the

opponents of the Kharejites ; fee that article. This name
properly ^igmiiis feSaries or adherents in general, but is pe-

cuharly ufed to denote thofe of Ali Ebn Abi Talcb ; who
maintain him to be lawful caliph and imam, and that the

fupreme authority, both in fpirituals and temporals, of
right belongs to his defcendants, notwithftanding they may
be deprived of it by the injuftice of others, or their own
fear. They alfo teach, that the office of imam is not a

common thing, depeudingr on the will of the vulgar, fo that

they may fet up whom they pleafe ; but a fundamental affair

of religion, and an article which the prophet could not have
neglefted, or left to the fancy of the common people ; nay
fome, thence called Imamians, go fo far as to affert, that

religion confifts folely in the knowledge of the true imam.
The principal fefts of the Shiites are five, which are fub-

divided into an almoft incredible number ; fo that fome un-

derftand Mohammed's prophecy ofthefeventy odd fefts, of

the Shiites only. Their general opinions are, i,. That the

peculiar defignation of the imam, and the teftimonies of the

Koran and Mohammed concerning him, are necelTary points.

2. That the imams ought neceffarily to keep themfelves

free from light fins as well as more grievous. 3. That
every one ought publicly to declare who it is that he ad-

heres
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Many of the Shiites carried their veneration for Ali and

his defcfndauts fo far, thai they tranfkfrelled alt bounds of

reafon and decency ; thouifh fxme of them were Icfs extra-

vagiint than others. The Gholaites, who had their name

from their exxejjive ZimI for their imams, were )o highly

tranfported therewith, thai they raifed them above the de-

prrce of cr 9, and attributed divine properties to

them ; tra >'n either hand, by deifying of mortal

men, and by makiru God corporeal: for one while they

liken one of their imams to God, and another while they

liken God to a cresture. The fetls of tliefe arc various, and

have various appellations in different countries. Abd'allah

Ebn Saba, (who had been a Jew, and had aflerted the

fame thing of Jofhua the fon of Nun,) was the ring-leader

of one of them. This man gave the following falutation

to Ah, v'tx.. Thou art Thm, i. c. /A?« arl God : and here-

upon the Gholaites became divided into feveral fpecies ;

fome maintaining the fame thing, or fomelhing like it, of

Ah, and others of fome of one of hit dcfcendants ; affirm-

ing that he was not dead, but would return again in the

cloud?, aud fill the earth with juftice. But howmuchfoever

they difa..'reed in other things they unanimoufly held a mt-

Irmf/yihiif:, and what they call al Holul, or /Ac dtfcent of

God on his creatures ; meaninfj.thercby that God is prefent

in every place, and fpeaks with every tongue, and appears

la fome individual perlons ; and hence fume of them affcrted

their imams to be frephtti, and at length godt. The Nofai-

rian> and the Khakiaos taught that fpiritual (ubttances ap-

pear in grofler bodies ; and that the angels and the devil

have appeared in this manner. They alfo affert that God
hath appeared in the form of certain men ; and fince, after

Mohammed, there hath been no man more excellent than

Ali, and, after him, hts fons have excelled all otl»er men,

that God hatii appeired in their form, fpoken with their

tongue, and mide ufe of their hands, for which reafon, fay

ihev, v>t axirihutt divinity to ibfm. And to fupport thele

blafphemies, they tell feveral miraculous things of Ali, as

Km movinv the gales of Khaibar, which they urge ai a plain

proof that he was endued with a particle of divinity, and

with fovereign power, aud that he was the perfoii in whole
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llances, and the Ipirit of coiitrad] y dc-

telt and anathematize the other as . i-A

farther from ihe truth tlian cither the Lhrin..

The ch\t points wherein they differ are, i . i • i

reject Adu Beer, Omar, and Olhman, the three tirlt cabph*

as ufurpere and intruders ; wliereat t!ie Sunnitei acknowledge

and rcfpetl them as rightful imams, i. The Shines prefer

Ali ti) Mohammed, or, at leafl, elle«m them both equal

;

but the Sonnites admit neither Ali, nor any of the prophet*,

to be equal to Moiiammed. 3. The Sonnites charge the

Shiites with corrupting the Koran, and neglcAing lU pre-

cepts ; and the Shiites retort the fame charge on the Son-

nites. 4. The Soiinitet receive the Sonna, or book of tra-

ditions of their prophet, as of canonical authority ; where,

as the Shiites n-jeft it as apocryplial and unworthy of credit.

And to thcfe difputcs, and fome others of K-fs moment, is

principally owing tlie antipathy which hat Iohj; reigned be-

tween the Turks, who are Sonnites, and the Perfiant, who
are of the fed of Ali. Sale's Koran, Introd.

SHIL.^CON, in Ge«sraf^y, a town of Egypt, on the

E. fide of the Nde ; 8 miles N. of Cairo.

SHILL, in Agriculture, proWncially to feparate the

rind, hulk, or flciii, as of cats, or other crops. It alfo

fignifies the turning a fmall portion of milk into curd.

SHILLAY, in Geography, a fmall ifland near the W.
coafl of the idand of Lewis ; 5 mile* W.S.VV. of Toe
Head. N. lat. 54" 4S'. W. long, f 14'.

SHILLELAH, a town of Algiers, anciently Tmra-

philum ; 10 miles S.W. of Burg Haniza.

SHILLER-Stone, or SHlLLER-5/«r, in Mineralogy,

the diallage metalloide of Haiiy, a mineral nearly albed

to ferpentme. (See Sehp«.'ti.se. ) It is conlidered by
fome mineralogift* as a cryftalline variety of that rock ; in

wliich it generally occurs, either in beds or diilcminated.

Its colour is commonly olive-green, with a ftiiuing laftre,

which is fometimes femi-metallic. The itnidure is laraeliir,

with joints in one direAion : it yields to the knife. In the

vicinity of New Radnor, in Wales, there i« a rock of ihi*

mineral intermixed with Ifeatite.

SHILLING, an Englifh filver coin, equal to twelve

pence, or the twentieth part of a pound.

Froherus derives the Saxon /iilHtg, whence ontJhi/Rmg,

from a corruption of filijiia ; proving the derivation br

feveral texts of law, and among other*, by the twenty-fixth

law, De annuij Ugatu. Skinner deduces it from tlie Saxon

fcild, jh'uld, by reafon of the efcutcheon of anr.s upon it.

Bilhop Hooper derive* it from the Arabic /ciw/r, figai-
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SHILLING.

fying a weight ; but others, with greater probability, de-

duce it from the I.ztin Jlcilicus, which fignified in that lan-

guage, (7 qitarler of an ounce, or the forty-eighth part of a

Roman pound. In confirmation of this etymology, it is

alleged, that the fhilhng kept its original fignification, and

bore the fame proportion to the Saxon pound, as ficilicus did

to the Roman and the Greek, being exa£lly the forty-

eighth part of the Saxon pound ; a difcovery which we

owe to Mr. Lambardc. Explicatio Rerum et Verborum

in Legg. Sax. voc. Libra.

Others fay, that the (hilling was at firft a German appel-

lation, fcbeU'wg ; coins of which name had been ftruck at

Hamburgh in 1407.

However, the Saxon laws reckon the pound in the round

number at fifty fhiUings, but they really coined out of it

only forty-eight ; the value of the (hiUing was five-pence ;

but it was reduced to four-pence above a century before

the Conqueft ; for feveral of the Saxon laws made in Athel-

ttan's reign, oblige us to take this eftimate. Thus it con-

tinued to the Norman times, as one of the Conqueror's laws

(Legg. Sax. p. 221.) fufficiently afcertains ; and it feems

to have been the common coin by which the Englifli pay-

ments were adjufted. After the Conqueft, the French

folidus of twelve-pence, which was in ufe among the Nor-

mans, was called by the Englifli name of (hilling ; and the

Saxon (hilling of four-pence took a Norman name, and

was called the groat, or great coin, becaufe it was the

largeft Engli(h coin then known in England,

The groat, from the French gros, a large piece, was in-

troduced by Edward III. in 1354, and continues, though

not in common circulation, to this day. The half-groat, or

two-pence, is of the fame date and continuance. In Sect-

land, about the year 1553, were firft coined teftoons, or

(hillings, bearing the bull of the queen, and the arms of

France and Scotland on the reverfe : they being of the

fame intrinfic value as thofe of England, were then worth

four (hillings, and the half-teftoon two, Scottifli money.

It has been the opinion of bi(hops Fleetwood and Gib-

fon, and of the antiquaries in general, that though the

method of reckoning by pounds, marks, and (hilHngs, as

well as by pence and farthings, had been in conftant ufe

even from the Saxon times, long before the Norman con-

queft, there never was fuch a coin in England as either a

pound or a mark, nor any (hilHng or teftoon, till the year

1503, 1504, or 1505; but in the twentieth year of king

Henry VII. (A.D. 1505,) a few filver (hillings, or twelve-

pences, were coined, being about one-half the fize of the

modern (hillings, or forty out of a pound weight of filver,

which were fair and broad pieces. Thefe, however, it is

faid, have long Cnce been folely confined to the cabinets

of coUeftor?.

Mr. Clarke combats this opinion, alleging, that fome

coins mentioned by Mr. Folkes, under Edward I. were

probably Saxon (hillings new minted, and that archbifhop

Aelfric (Gram. Saxon, p. 52, at the end of Soraner's

Saxon Diction,) exprefsly fays, that the Saxons had three

names for their money, viz. mancufes, (hilling.';, and pen-

nies. He alfo urges the different value of the Saxon (hil-

ling at different times, and its uniform proportion to the

pound, as an argument, that their (hilling was a coin ; and

the teftimony of the Saxon gofpels, in which the word we
have translated pieces offilver, is rendered (hillings, which,

he fays, they would hardly have done, if there had been no

fuch coin as a (hilling then in ufe. Accordivgly, the

Saxons expreffed their (hilling in Latin hy Jiclus and ar-

genteus.

He farther adds, that the Saxon (hilling was never ex-

preffed hj folidus, till after the Norman fettlements in Eng'-

land : and howfoever it altered during the long period that

elapfed from the Conqueft to the time of Henry VII. it

was the molt conftant denomination of money in all pay-

ments, though it was then only a fpecies of account, or

the twentieth part of the pound fterling : and when it was
again revived as a coin, it ledened gradually as the pound
fterling leffened, from the twenty-eighth of Edward III.

to the forty-third of Elizabeth. Clarke on Coins, &c.

p. 120. 152. 155. 200. 376.

Silver farthings ceafed with Edward VI., but the filver

half-pence continued the fole coins till Charles II. The
filver penny was much ufed to the end of the reign of

George I., and fo far from being no where to be found, as

Hume affirms (Hift. vol. vi.), is fuperabundant of every

reign fince that period, not excepting even the prefent

reign of George III.

In the year 1560, there was a pecuHar fort of (hilling

ftruck in Ireland, of the value of nine-pence Englifh,

which pa(red in Ireland for twelve-pence. The motto

on the reverfe of thefe is, posui deum adjutorem
MEUM.

Eighty-two of thefe (hillings, according to Malynes,

went to the pound, they therefore weighed twenty grains

one-fourth each, which is fomewhat heavier in proportion

than the Engh(h (hiUing of that time, fixty-two of which

went to the poimd, each weighing ninety-two grains feven-

eighths ; and the Iri(h (hilling being valued at the Tower
at nine-pence Englifh, that is, one-fourth part lefs than

the Englifti (hilling, it (hould, therefore, proportionably

weigh one-fourth part lefs, and its full weight be fomewhat

more than fixty-two grains ; but fome of them found at

this time, though much worn, weighed fixty-nine grains.

In the year 1598, five different pieces of money of this

kind were ftruck in England for the fervice of the king,

dom of Ireland.

Thefe were (hillings to be current in Ireland at twelve-

pence each ; half (hillings to be current at fix-pence; and

quarter fhiUings at three-pence.

Pennies and halfpennies were alfo ftruck of the fame kind,

and fent over for the payment of the army in Ireland.

The money thus coined was of a very bafe mixture of

copper and filver ; and two years after there were more

pieces of the fame kinds ftruck for the fame fervice, which

were ftill worfe ; the former being three ounces of filver

to nine ounces of copper ; and thefe latter only two ounces

eighteen pennyweights, to nine ounces two pennyweights

of the alloy. Simon's Iri(h Coins.

The Dutch, Flemifh, and Germans, have hkewife their

(hilling, called fchelin, fchilling, fcalin, &c. ; but thefe, not

being of the fame weight or finenefs with the Englifli (hil-

ling, are not current at the fame value. See Schilling
and S KILLING.
The pound Flemifh in accounts is divided into twenty

fhilhngs, and fubdividcd into twelve groots or pence Flemi(h.

The coins in Holland are good (hillings, or efcalins, and

half ditto, at fix and three (livers ; unftamped or bafe {hil-

lings reckoned at five and a half ilivers, and called fefthalfs.

At Hamburgh, accounts are kept in (hillings, fixteen of

which are equal to a mark, and each containing twelve

pfenings ; and fometimes in pounds, (hillings and pence

Flemifh ; the pound being equal to twenty (hillings, and

the (hilling equal to twelve-pence or grotes.

The Englilh (hilling is worth about twenty-three French

fols ; thofe of Holland and Germany about eleven fols and

a half; thofe of Flanders about nine. The Dutch (hillings

are alio called foh de gros, becaufe equal to twelve gros.

The
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The Danrt )uir« copprr Ihillinfr*, worth about onr- fourth

o( a liiihni); Urihiig. Srr Coin.
Sllll.l.l'K, III Gntrafi",, a town of Africa, iii ihr

V ,011 iKr L. li>lr of the ritrr Bjhr-cl-

rrmovisl Jr<im it. This Imn'ii • built

ui ..... . . Iiavf no

u().. > v.. . '. Iiry palt

roullil tlic Maiil and iK-lwmi llir tiilglo. i'licv titv all

bUvk, aiul ill '1.' ( both Icxrt ihavr tlirir hrjdi. Tliir

pc-\>|>lr t>l vr (hr Jonuiiloi) ot the river, 411J tulif

lull >.>l .11. ^ '«, III luch articlrb ul irallk' ^5 palt

411.»n^ llirm. 1 hclc p<^jplr, uho allunu- importjiiLC from

tliru cominaiid of the rivrr, arc rcprclciKcti as hufpitablr

to thofr who come among them in a peaceable manner,

and at never bvtraynif thofc to vrhom they have or.ce avow-
ci Jiuiidihip i 50 mile* W. of Seunaar.

SHlLOHi in S.nflmre Critici/m, a term tliat occur!

1:1 Jacob't celebrated prophecy coitceming the Meduh
(Gen. xhv. 10. ) i

I the etymology and applica-

tion of which, liiLii . iitatorj tiave ditlcird in opi-

. " The fceplic lIuU not depart from Judah, and a

i. . ivrr from between hl^ feet; till .S/'i/:/A come ; and to

J.i... iliall the gattieriiijj of the people be." The word
^ • ii. (jvs one wriier (Mr. Mann), is a modern reading;

.-:t of the fcripture, or any of the

-d by the Jewilh correctors of the

liiDir into iT^J^'t * word of no fignihcalion ; whereas the

L \.\. read !*?[;•, that is, "\S "ll^K. he, to whom it is;

lie, to whom tl, \iiz. the fcthtrt, belongs ; J aToxx'xt ; he

lor wliom It is rcferved, as it is in the original bell edition

of the LXX verfion, at Jullin Martyr long ago afRrmed,

(Dial, cum Trypii. ), and as it now llands in tlie Alexan-
drian MS. And if this be the true meaning, it plainly re>

fcrs to the king of the Jews; f.ir whom the fceptre was
relcrved, and to whom the people were to be gathered.

Mr. Ainfworth and fomc others render Shiloh the profperor

or fafe-maker ; others the peace-maker, from n'^ii* ! *!'

\> . e to the lame perfon. But the moll probable

1 un, as the author of Mordecai's Letters, (Mr.
Ta).ji, , appretunds, is given us by the very learned and

judicious Dr. Hunt, profcllor of Arabic at Oxford. He
iir.dcrilands the true etymology of the word Shiloh to re-

main ID the Arabic K"'St*» J^l''' hbcravit, fubduxit ab

angullia et exitio. According to this etymology, Shiloh

will be the deliverer from dillrefs and de!lru;tion ; a title,

which julUy belongs to Jefus Chrill, the Lord i.f life, and
Saviour of the world. If it Ihould be objected \.q thit

etymology, that ihe joj (») is wanting between 'Aie /chin

and the lamrd, lie obferves, that in the Samaritan copy
of Geuelis, xlix. 10. the word is written without the

;a</, as it i-) hkewife iu one of the molt ancient He-
brew MSS. which Dr. Kennicot has confulted on this

text. Some modems have pretended, in order to evade

the prophetic force of this text, that the fceptre departed

tnm Judjh hcf .-l- tiie advent of Chnll, by il» fa!lii:g into

the iijiiJ^ ot J.jr-. igners, which objection is f'lfficiently an-

frt-ercd by Cunzus (De Rtpubl. Hvb. 1. 5c. c. 9.) and
otli •-

: who have (he-.vr, tliat the text 01.ly regards the
•.' of the ' 'c; and that Judea, as fepa-

I Ifracl, (h< :i a kingdom till the coming
ot the Mefliali. On tiic ottier hand, Abravaiicl and others

fuppofe, tJiat the Iceptre is not yet departed from Ifracl;

and Menaflch Ben Hrael alleges that it is llill in the hands

ot lite tribe of Judah. The ancients undoubtedly uoder-

llood this text of the Mcfliah. The Chaldce Paraphrall

fays, " He that bath dominion Ihall not be taken away from

Judali, nor a Icribc from his children':! cluldren, uutU the

time wtten ChriA Oiall come, wliofr the dominion it ( ud
him Oiall the ueuplr («T iial; ' " ' ' •' '. ^ fi-

IrmTar^'uin lavs, " Kui^s 1 I

Judaii, I

' '

'(

childrei
,

ii

is; and a11 lite Lii .

fo llui hi'th the '1
. r

peoples (<. f, both Jcwa siul G> i

and I'luv Chrid ; iir, 10 otiier »• , e

l|>' ' lid be tite piince that ihould ir..
;

T( , a> the LXX Lv 11. thi» place ; a. .»

ftiould h.ippeii before ' .fe to be a kiu^'.;. u :

which is verified by (aCl. 1 . .- . -^i'» Lettert, Leltrr iv.

Sllll.ull, or Silo, m yliuuiU (Jtojrafhy, a famout city ot

Ephraini (Julh. xviii. xix. xxi ), u miles diftant f"" "'--

chem or Sichem, according to Eulebius, or 10 i:

iiig to Jerom, and lituated, according to both, n. ii<.i.>i««-

tene. In Jcrom's time this city Mas ruined, nothing re-

maining but the foundation ol the altar of burnt offerings,

which had been ercrted when the tabernacle was tlierr. At
Shiloh, JuOiua ademblcd llx people ti> nake ttie fecoud dif-

tribution of the land of pruii.ile. (Jofli. xviii. 1, 2, j.)
Here the tabernacle of the Lord wai fet up, when the peo-

ple were fettled in the country. (.I'fh. xix. ^ I. ) The 11 k
and the taLcrnacle of the Lord •;!

A.M. 2560, when it was fct up L , -.,

B.C. I 1 16, when it was taken by llie Phiiiitiiics, Lnocr the

adminillration of the high-prieil £li. At Shiloh Samuel
began to prophefy. (i Sam. iv. 4.) Here the prophet
Abijah dwelt. (1 Kings, xiv. 2.) Jervmiah foretold that

the temple of Jcrulalem ihould be reduced to the fame con-

dition as Shiloh was. (Jer. vii. 12. 14. xx\i. 6. 9.) After
the return of the ark out of the country of the Philifliuet,

inllead uf returning it to Shiloh, it was taken to Kirjath-

jearim. (i Sam. vi, 21.) Mr. Roland conjeAures, that

from the name Shiloh, Paufanias (I. vi. c. 24.) took occa-

fion to fay, that Silenus, the companion of Bacchus, was
buried in Palelline. Benjamio of Tudela affirms, that the

tomb of Samuel was to be leen here.

SHIM, in y/^ricullure, a tool of the tillage kind, ufed

in breaking down and reducing the more lliff and heavy
forts of land, as w-.-U as cutting up and clcirir.g them from
weeds. They are made in different forms and coiiilruAion?,

to fuit different purpofes. In the Hertford Agricultural

Survey by the Board of Agriculture, the writer remarks,

that a tool of this kind is in ufe by Mr. Calvert, of Albury,
which differs from thofe ufually employed, in which the

cutting-iron or plate, which for the wurk it is adapted for,

as that of cutting up weeds on two-bout or four-furrow

Effex ridges, or of cleaning land without ploughing or

burying the foil, is a fmall legment of a large circle It

difpatches a ridge at a time, and is an implement that per.

forms its buliners well, and which deferves the notice of tlie

tillage-farmer in other places. It is readily altered fur flat

work, and i- faid to be had recouric to by other farmers with

fuccefs in the fame dillrict.

And an ufeful tool of this fort has ilfo been recom-

mended by Mr. Young, m his .Annals, the hint of which be

took from the Berklhire one, and to which the beam and

block is capable of being applied. In a wide ir.terval, the

three (hares may be worked on a level. Between the rows
of cabbages, after earthing up, the two external lhare> may
be fet to cut the weeds th^t are apt to rife on the tides uf

the ridges, without dilturbing too much eartli, and the

centre mare funk to fcrape the bottom of the furrow. The
centre one may alfo be worked alone, lietween narrow rows.

Iu forging the (hares of all (hims, lie has well obferved, that

the
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the blackfmith fhould be careful to give them tendency

enough into the ground, by bending them downwards : for

want of this caution, he has found many of them to work
badly. The wlieel in the beam counteradls this tendency

fufficiently when at work.
Thefe tools {hould be upon all tillage farms, in all their

different and bell conftruftions.

Shim Potato:, a tool of the (him kind, ufed for cleaning

potatoe crops.

SHIN, Locii, in Geography, an extenfive lake in the

county of Sutherland, Scotland. This lake extends above

20 miles in length, but no where exceeds two miles in

breadth, and feldom above a mile and a half. The banks
are finely cavered with natural wood, particularly the

fouthern bank. It is connefted with the Northern ocean,

at Dornoth Frith, by the river Shin, which abounds with

falmon, and forms feveral falls in the (hort courfe of eight

miles. Sinclair's Statiilical Account of Scotland, vol. xi.

1794-
SHINAAS, a fmall town of Perfia, in the province of

Lariftan. This and Boftana lie between Linga and Cape
Boftana ; but though they are fmall towns, they afford

iome refrefhment. Linga, the chief town of the piratical

tribe of Joafmis on the Perfian fhore, is fituated clofe to

the fea, in N. lat. 26° 33', about eight leagues from Kiflim.

It has a fecui'e road, where (hips may ride out a north-well

gale in five fathoms water. Cape Boftana forms to the

eaftward the roadftead of the town of Mogoo, which is one

of the moil fecure in the gulf; and this roadftead has to the

weftward the point improperly called Cortes. This road-

ftead is capable of holding the largeft fleets.

SHINDAN, a mountain of Perfia, between the pro-

vinces of Adirbeitzan or Azerbijan and Ghilan.

SHINGARIN, a town of Africa, in the country of

Sahara, where fait is found ; 9 miles N. of Walet.

SHINGEIAT, a town of Africa, in the country of

Bergoo
; 90 miles W. of Wara.

SHINGLE, in Agriculture, a term fometimes applied

to the thinnings of fir and other timber trees, in the northern

diftrifts, and which are of much ufe for various purpofes in

farming, as the making of fences, &c.
Shingle, a fubftance found and coUefted on the fea-

beach, or fhore, which is ufed for feveral purpofes, as bal-

lafting of fhips, filling furface hollow drains, protecting the

foundations of embankments, and other fimilar ufes. See
Surface Drain, and Surface Draining.

It is faid to be a very valuable fubftance for the ufe of
filling drains, as being particularly durable in its nature.

In the county of Suffex, as well as in Eflex, much of it is

made ufe of in this way ; in the former, under the deno-
mination of fea-beach, or beach.

Shingle Shoal, in Geography, a fhoal in the Englifh

Channel, near the coall of Hampfhire. N. lat. 50° 38'.

W. long. 1° 26'.

SHINGLES. See Shambles.
Shingles, or Shides, in Building, fmall pieces of wood,

er quartered oaken boards, fawed to a certain fcantling, or
more ufuJly cleft to about an inch thick at one end, and
made like wedges, four or five inches broad, and eight or
nine inches long. They are ufed in covering, efpecially for

churches and fteeples, inftead of tiles or flates.

This covering is dear ; yet where tiles, &c. are very
fcarce, and a light cover is required, it is preferable to

thatch. If made of good oak, and cleft, not fawed, and
well feafoned, fhingles make a fure, light, and durable
covering.

The building is firft to be covered all over with boards,

and the fhingles then nailed thereon.

• Shingles, in Midicinc, the popular appellation of a

veficular eruption, which appears on the trunk of the body,
extending generally half round, like a belt : whence pro-

bably the term is a corruption of the Latin word cingulus,

or cingulum, ilgnifying a belt. It is the herpes zojler of

medical writers, the Greek word, i^uia-r'-,^, having the fame
fignification. It is fometimes called fimply zona, or zq/ler.

For the defcription and treatment of this curious and harm-
lefs, though fometimes painful, affeftion, fee Herpes
Zojler. See alfo Bateman's Praftical Synopfis of Cutan.

Difeafes, p. 226.

SHINGLING, in the Iron-lVorts, in many parts of

England, is the operation of hammering the fow, or caft

iron, into blooms. The tongs, ufed for holding the iron in

this operation, are called fhingling-tongs, and the iron to

be thus wrought is called a loop.

SHINING Mountains, in Geography, mountains that

bound Louifiana on the weft, which, though little known,
are fuppofed to terminate in N. lat. 47° or 48'^ ; whence
fpring a number of rivers, that diichaige themfelves

into the North Pacific ocean, Hudfon's bay, the waters

which lie between them, or the Atlantic ocean. They are

alfo called the " mountains of bright ftones," on account

of the immenfe number of large cryftals fhooting from the

rocks, and fparkling in the rays of the fun, fo as to be feen

at a great diftance.

SHIOBERT el Temeni, a town of Egypt, on the right

bank of the Nile ; 8 miles S.E. of Mehallet Kebir.

SHIONKAN, a town of Pegu ; 8 miles N. of Sirian.

SHIP, a general name for all large veflels navigated

with fails. Among people unacquainted with marine dif-

tinftions, this term has a very vague and indifcriminate

acceptation. In the fea-language, however, it is more par-

ticularly applied to a veflel furnifhed with three mafts, each

of which is compofed of a lower maft, topmaft, and top-

gallant maft, with the ufual rigging and appendages thereto

belonging.

The fieur Aubin defines a fhip, a timber building, con-

fining of various parts and pieces, nailed and pinned to-

gether with iron and wood, in fuch form, as to be fit to

float, and to be conduced by wind and fails from fea

to fea.

The invention of fhips is very ancient, and, at the fame

time, very uncertain. Mythologifts attribute it to Dae-

dalus, and pretend that the wings he invented to fave himfelf

withal from the labyrinth of Crete, were nothing but fails,

which he firft gave to vefTels, and with which he eluded the

vigilance and purfuit of Minos. Others give the honour to

Janus, on the credit of fome ancient Greek and Latin coins,

on one fide of which is reprefented his double face, and on

the reverfe a fhip. Laftly, others look on Noah to have

been the firft fhip-builder.

The moft celebrated fhips of antiquity are, that of Pto-

lemy Philopater, which is faid to have been two hundred

and eighty cubits («'. e. four hundred and twenty feet) long,

thirty-eight broad, and forty-eight high : it carried four

thoufand rowers, four hundred failors, and three thoufand

foldiers. That which the fame prince made to fail on the

Nile, we are told, was three hundred and twelve feet long,

forty-five feet broad, with a maft one hundred and twenty

feet high. Yet thefe were nothing in comparifon with

Hiero's fhip, built under the direAion of Archimedes, on

the ftrufture of which Mofchion, as we are told by Snellius,

wrote a whole volume. There was wood enough employed

in it to make fixty galUes. It had all the variety of apart-

ments
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(oinr iJr.i . 1 cquire tlie at-

trtitixn kI till- j;i ::'.;i-m. 11 jul iliv .11 tut.

All lhip> ut lirll »i-rr of ilic fiiiie form, whatcvfr ufct

llirv »crr (or ; but the virioin eiidi >.>( iiavi^alijn,

(i. vr (>t \\ bcttrr aiifwcrctl bv one form, loine by
•uii gatr oocafion to build and (it out Hiipii, nut

> lent in fizr, but alfo m their coiiftruction and

rigging : and a> tradr ^;avr I'lijlion to the fitliiig nut large

fltfts of diflcTrnt kiiid> of mrr..'iiaiit-(hipk, fo (hips of war
became necelliry to pr»-fi*rvc thrm to tlicir jud owner*.

The gr^tdually improving It ate of fhipping, in the lalt

c*ntury, hai kept pace with the rreular ad»ancemeiit of

every other branch of mechanical fcience. For, prior to

that period, CTcn our firtt-rate (hips, now equal in perfec-

ti.in to thofe of any other rate, were then extremely de-

fcrtivr, a> their want of (lability made their magnitude
highly objctlionable. Thefe difadvantagcs hsve been gra-

dLi.i!lv iib»uted, iince the ufual caufes of infiability have

\ vered, the dimenfion enlarged, and the praftical

1 cut familiarized; and they are now, in general,

cipcciJly ihofe that have mult Kabihty, admirable Ihips in

moll refpetls ; ai they fail well, and combine almolt every

j;ooj quality. Large as they are, they are perfeftly ma-
iiagrible ; and their evolution!) are generally made with

wonderful facility.

S(i:omJra/e Jhipt, or thofe about ninety guns, have too

generally thofe defedt in their condruftion, which con-

tribute to infiability, arifing from want of that capacity

wluch moft of the lirll-ratea pofTefii. The French, on this

account, have difcontinued tliis daft of (hipping.

ThirJ-rate Jhips, or thofe of eighty and fevcnty-four guns
upon two declct, are altogetiier trie moll ufeful and valuable

(hips in the navy ; and poflefling, in an eminent degree, all

tiie pruperlie* of capacity, liability, and fwiftnefs ; the

ij2rtic..!_ii of which latl property will be found hereafter

under SiilP-Bl/'lLDis'u, and this (hip may be cunfidered aa

the firil of it* claff, from its great length and fuperior

capacity.

The above are particularly diflinguilhed as line-of-battle

(hips, and are found in gjeneraJ to fuit the moft powerful exi-

gencies of the naval ferviee*. About ten years ago an addi-

tional lieutenant was appointed to the line-of-battle (hips.

See R.\TE.

Faurth-ratt Jiipi are thofe of fifty guns. They may be
employed, if necefTiry, in the line-of-battle, but moft fuit-

able to be Rationed ainongfl the foreign colonies, or on ex-

f
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poflibly be united in one (hip ; for 1 •.,

Iirr breadth and hri^ht are fo pr^ :,

that (he may l>r brought down j
• !i

winch IS allowrd to l>c the bell !«.. :i

general. Ships i>f fifty and thirty -r.. -if

liriiiciiants. See K.MC.
'r\u: Jixlh-rale includes all the fmaller claft «f vtfftli in

the navy, except the yacht, fire-(hip, and ! ! :

they are claded at fifth-rates, to increafe the pay ; .... . rr

by way of dillintlion, the latter on account of the dangers

to which they are expofed. Frigates of twenty-eight,

twenty-four, and twenty gunn, are in this clafs j but tnofe

with the thirty-two gun (hip, in tlie former cluff, are fo

inferior to the forty-four and thirty-fix gun fngate, as ool

to deferve notice nor continuance by a great man' , r.

Ships of twenty guiik, and all vellels upon the c .it

of (loops of war, nave two lieutenants. Sec R.\ 1 1.

The large (loop of war and brig are very ierviceable

vedels to cruize againll privileers, contraband trade, and for

fmall convoys. Some of the latter luive lately been buili lu

this country, and are admirably adapted for go>>d fea-boat»,

as well as good failers ; their upper works brii g light, all

unnecefTary top-hamper avoided, having a fnug Itcrn, and
apparently every good quality that can be expected m a

vedel of this delcnption.

One of thefe vcflels, the Raven, upon being fitted for

fea at Woolwich, under the dirc(Aion> of her very ingenious

and aflive commander, captain William Layman, liad,

agreeably to liis recoinmendaiion and wilhes, among other

alterations, the two foremotl ports clofed up, and the guns
taken away ; in lieu of which was fitted lu mid(hipf, im.

mediately before the fsre-mall, a (ixty-eight pounder car*

ronade upon a fixed traverfe carriage, fo as to tire in almoft

every dire<rtion clear of the gunwale ; and, in lieu of tlie

two llern-chafert, a carronade of the fame power, upon an

inclined plane abaft. The wonderful accedion of force

derived from thefe alterations, and the great advantages to

be derived from them in chace, in clearing an enemy's

coall, &c. are too obvious to need comment.
Ships in the royal navy are commanded by poil-captaioi

to 2 2 guns ; (loops by mafter and commander.

The following Table furnifhes a corred Ull of the dimcfl-

fions of (hips of different rates. See R^T£, under which

article a Wfs perfeA table is lufcned.



SHIP.

Three Decks. Two Decks. Frigates. Sloop.
Eafl

India

Ships.

Weft
India

Ships.

Guns

ift

Rate.

2d
Rate.

3d Rate.
4th

Rate.
5th Rate, 6th Rate.

IIO 98 80 74 50 40 38 36 22 18

Length from the"] Ft. In. Ft. I... Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. 111. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. Id. Ft. In. Ft. In. Ft. In.

fore-lide of the

rabbet of tlie

llern-poil to the

aft-fide of the

rabbet of the • 205 1S5 I187 2 180 IJ4 160 3 154 3 137 118 IIO 2 i6y 6i 124 9
ftem, on the gun
or lower deck,

or between the

perpendiculars in

raerchant-fhips -

Length of the keel

for tonnage
171 loi 152 6j 154 loi 148 127 3i 135 3? 129 11^ 113 2i 98 7i 90 8i 134 100

Extreme breadth •
\
53 7 51 5° io| 48 8 41 II 40 8 39 8i 38 31 6 29 9 42 32

Depth in hold

Burthen in tons, T

24 21 6 21 7 19 9 17 6 13 6 13 5 13 4 10 3 8 6 17 14 9

builder's ton- |- 2547A 21 IP^ 2iz5-i4 i8644^». 118914 1 189 io89f4 86944 520^ 427A J257 544
nage - -J

No. lbs. Nn. lbs. No. H)3. No. lbs. No. llis. No. lbs. No. lbs. No. lbs. No. lbs. No. lbs. No. lbs.

3 f Gun-deck

^_^ Middle-deck -

t "
i Upper-deck -

30 32 28 <^2 3P 32 28 32 26 28.

32 28 30 ?4 — — — — 26 r8

32 24 30 18 32 28 30 24 28 18 30 24 28 18 28 18 24 12 l8 12 10 18

3 o Quarter-deck 12 12 12 9 14 9 12 9 — 10 12 10 9 10 9
o 1 Forecaftle
H

Totals

4 12 2 9 4 9 4 9 — 4 12 4 9 2 9

IIO 102 80 74 54 44 42 40 24 18 36

Tacht, as a vefl'el of ftate, is ufually employed to convey

princes, ambafladors, or other great perfonages, from one
kingdom to another, or even kings, to take pleafure in ;

of which our prefent gracious majefty was very fond.

The Royal Sovereign yacht was launched for the particular

fervice of his majelty at Deptford, in the year 1804; a

ftiip whofe exterior and interior are of incomparable beauty,

but whofe ornaments, fplendid as they are, will fcarcely be
confidered by the artift as more than adequate to the

beauties of her form ; and her qualities as an excellent failer

and good fea-boat, from experiment, ttand unrivalled.

We have, therefore, given a plate of this excellent veflel,

by a quarter of an inch fcale.

Yachts, as may be expefted from the purpofes for which
they are defigned, are the moil beautiful of all veflels which
navigate the ocean ; nor are their fuperb embellilhments and
ftately apartments their higheft excellencies. They are

models, in which may be feen a combination of the bed
principles of the art.

The Jire-Jhip differs but little in its outer conftruc-

tion from a floop of war. She may be built light and
very clean for fait failing ; but the inner part is very dif-

ferently fitted, in the manner defcribed under the article

'Fiv.it-Ship.

The bomb-vejfel is particularly conttrufted for throwing
(hells from a mortar. They are built very llrong, and firmly

ridered ; are ufually fitted with two bomb-beds, which are

6

platforms or ftrong frames of thick fluff and timber, laid

tranfverfely over large beams, and are rabbeted and folidly

bolted all together. The mortar-bed, or carriage which
carries the mortar, traverfes on a large iron pivot, in the

centre of the bomb-bed, in a circular excavation. The
fides of the bomb-bed, round the mortar, are fitted with

llrong cheeks of oak, of an oftagonal form ; in ev^ry fquare

of which are driven two ring-bolts, for traverfing the mor-

tar in any direftion. The bomb-bed underneath, to fup-

port the fhock in throwing the fhell, has three ranges of

large pillars, fix in a range, tenoned at the head and heel

into large carlings fore and aft the bed, along the middle

and fides, which are fcored on the riders below, and into

the beams above the pillars, ftanding double in the middle

of the bed athwart-fhips.

A ftrotig compartment, called the fhell-room, is built

round the outfide of the pillars. See SHELL-/2oom. See

alfo "boMn-VeJfeh and Ketch.
Ship, Armed. See Arm.
Ship, Guard, is a veflel of war appointed to fuperintend

the marine affairs in a harbour or river, and to fee that the

/hips which are not commiflioned have their proper watch
kept duly, by fending her guard-boats around them every

night : fhe is alfo to receive feamen who are impreffed in

time of war.

Ship, Hofpltal, a vefl'el fitted up to attend on a fleet of

men of war, and receive their fick or wounded ; for which
purpafe
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Mrpo(c \>et Jrckt AioulJ be liigti, aud \tct puitt lufltctriill)'

Iar|(r ( lirr c*l>lrt (lugtit alfu lu run upon thr tipprr Jtxk.,

lo l\>e ciij llut tlic bcjj <>r crjdlrt miy U- rimrr mm-
I- '.

'
'. rlwixii Jrckt, . ' ! ii fcto |ull<^r

ic «lut which or corrupicJ.

Smr, Lft-tijrJ. S«* Lte-tviir./ Stif.

Smit, Mrf.lfUU, a vrlTcl rnipluyri] in lommfrcf, to carry

COnimiKlilics uf v»riMU» iorts from one pi>rt to aiiutlirr.

Mfrvh*!it llup) u.f , III ^riirral, l>cili(» IclTicly drhniblt*

ii !. .!,'tii'.Ct iljllt J, »r i.ii.i...t liM-jk with that iW^rcc of

\ them a> ot t)it>Ir of thr r>'yal luvy ; l>ri'au(r their

I ^ :. . larmi jiiJ ilmtriilioiK arr ilr}>riij<'iit, ilniull ciitiri--

Ijr, on tlic local prafticr or itlcas of tlicir rrlpr^tuc owiirrt or

c.>ortrrrtor», and AuCtuatr accordingly. Tliolc brlon^^iig to

thr Eatt Indu Company arr by far the lar^lt, and arc very

fine lhip>, and of courfe rauk in the firll clafi of merchant

Itiipt. Well Indu thips are little inferior to the former,
* 'f ; and fome of the ljir(;ert have been employed

!v either to the £all or Well Indies.

ilK- Eall Indu (hip (PLif Xli.) hai been aftually

built, and foucd upon trial to anfM-er every purpofe expedied

from her.

Some Ihipt of a very fine model, being lefs burthenfomc

than Well India (liip^, are empliyed in the Straits' trade ;

and others uled in the Eall country trade, for carrying of

timber, exceed either of the latter for file, the largell of

them being no lefi than 700 tons.

Ship c/ War, Private. See PlllVATi:KKS.

Suif, Store, a vellel emploved to carry artillery or luval

ftores, for the ufe of a fleet, forirefs, or garrifoii.

Ship, Tran/fort. See Th.\\si>0KT Ship.

Siiir, Troop. Sec Titooi- Ship.

We fliall here obferve in general, that it is highly necef-

fary to the health of feamen, that (hips Ihould be cleared of

foul air ; for it has been found by frequent experience, that

air l^ut up, and cnntined in a clofe place, uiihout a fuc-

cifTion and frefh fupply of it, become* unwiiolefome, and
unrit for the ufe of life. This is more fenfibly fo, if any
fta^Mialinij water be pent up with it. But it grows ftill

uorie, ii^luch an air as this is nude ufe of in refpiralion ;

that is, becomes moiller, and hotter, and plilogitlicated,

hy palling and repafllng through the lungs.

Thefe bad effeCls, in different degrees, according to the

ditlerent manner in which air is inclofed, arc obfcrved in

many cafes, particularly in deep wells and cavenis of the

earth, in prifuDS or dole houfes, where people are fhut up
>*ith heat and naftincfs; but mull of all in large fhips, in

which, with the llench of water in the hold, many men
being crowded up in thofe quarters, all the mentioiitd cir-

cumftances concur in producing greater mifcliiifs than

would follow from any of them fingly. For an account of

Mr. Sutton's contrivance for clearing the holds of (hips of

the bad air contained in them, we refer to the article Aiu-
Pipti.

The ir.ixture ufed fontetimes for covering the bottom and
lij-i of (hips IS made of one part of tallow, of one part of
bnir.llone, and of three parts nearly of roCn. The tallow

*nd rofin are melted together, and the brimdone is (lirrcd

into tliem ; t.ne hundred and forty pounds of brimtlone

•ill ferve for a vellel of one hundred and forty ton*. See
P.^v.

To prevent (hips, whofe bottoms are worm-eaten, from
leaking, this method hat been propofed. Caulk well the

.iifidc planks or linings, then fill the vacant fpacen between
the timbers and the out and infide planks, with boiling pitch

or rofin, fo high as the miin gun-deck. The pitch being

Vol. XXXII.

put in vri« hot, will iim 11.' -lAJiy, ^ud n.Ac
tlir (hip as light as a bottle. 1 -.^ i^. uo r >-

'
'

f .r

vermin, at iAt>, &C. I and llie pitch Mill lrt<r -,

ules when taken out, titercfore tlie expebcc »iii i.r i,jt

(mall. I'hil. Tianl. N" 476. p. J7J.

For the laws i
'

^, 4.t. (ee Ad of Er-iTifr

N.\Vlc.\ 1 liiv. S. I , MABl.stK-!. and Kav».
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,
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^
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For furthr. upi, ll»e reader t: re.

ferred to the .

Sllll', 7"i), III SfJ Litnguj^f, I! r aftively, as to

embark any pcrlon, or put any l:.. . _ .>rd (hip ; or paf-

fively, to receive any lliirg iiito a lliip } m «st (Kipped

lieavy fea, &c.

To Jhip alfo implies to fix at.y (king in its pUce, at i»J^p
the oar» ; lo Jhip the fwivcl guns, i t. to fix them iu tbrir

fockcts, &c.
Sllir of Pleajurt, among tlic Ancii».is. See Thala-

Siiir, in the Salt Wurkt, is a large cillern, out of whidt
the falt'pant are fnpplied for boiling.

This ciftern is built clofe to the faltern, and it made
either of wood, bnck, or clay ; and it ought always to be

covered with a (hed, that tlie fea-water, contained in it,

may be kept clean from foot, and other impuritie^, and not

mixed with frc(h water in rains ; and it nuifl be always

placed fo high, that the water may eafily run out of U into

the pans, to fupply them for boiling.

Shu- Gum. See Cannon.
Ship Cove, in Geography, a cove of Queen Charlotte's

found, in the fouthern ifland of New Zealand. This har-

bour, according to captain Cook, is not inferior to any

found, either for convenience or fafety. It lies on the weft

fide of the ifland, and i> the fouthernmoll of three coves,

that are fituated within the ifland of Motuara, which beart

call of it. Ship Cove may be entered either between Mo-
tuara and a lung ifland called by the natives Haicote, or

between Motuara and the weftern (hore. In the laft of

thefe two channels are ledges of rockt, three fathomi under

water, which may be eafily known by the fea-weed that

grows upon them. S. lat. 41' 10'. E. long. 175-6'.

Ship JJlanJ, a fmall ifland in the gulf oT Mexico, near

the coa(t of Weft Florida, nine miles long and two broad.

It produces pine-trees and grafs, and has a tolerable well of

water. N. lat. 30- 5'. W. long. ««' 48'.—Alfo, a fmaU

ifland of Upper Canada, in lake Erie.

Sllll" Point, a cape on the coaft of North Carolina. N.
lat. I j^ 59'. W\ long. -6' 30'.

SHIP-BUILDING. or N.nal Archteaurt, it the art

of coullrufting and raifing, or building that noble fabnc

called a (hip.

This fcience, or whatever relates to navigation, it, witk-

out doubt, one of the molt important and mon ufeful employ-

ments of the human mird ; efpecially in a country whole

marine is its bulwark, and its commerce the admiration, and,

we may add, the envy of the world.

Neverthrlef!^, the (cientiiic part of (hip-buildiog has been

too much negleded ; and although f.jme few yean have

elapfed fince mathematiciaiii (particularly in France) have

laboured with fome fucceft, yet their difcovenes ire fj much
enveloped in prof, und calculations, that (h:p-builder^ in ge-

neral, have fcarcely been able to derive any advantage from

them.

It muft be allowed, that an exad knowledge of the

3 T n«e



SHIP-BUILDING.
true principles upon which the conftruftion of ftiips, fo as
to anfuer the particular purpofes of war or commerce, is

founded, mull conduce to remedy all the prefent defefts, to
render the theory more perfecft, and enable the Englifh
artilh to become as eminently Ikilful in the fcientilic, as

they now confeffedly are in the prattical branches of (hip-

building.

In order to fmooth the way in a fcience thought fo incom-
prehenfible, our readers mull be made familiar with the
leveral draughts and plans requifite to conitrutl and raife fo

noble a body of architefture ; for the proportional fize of
every part muil be laid down, from whence the form and
dimenfions of the feveral timbers, and every particular part
that enters into the conllruftion, are to be obtained. There-
fore, as a Ihip has length, breadth, and depth, three dif-

ferent plans at leall are neceflary to reprefent the form of
the feveral parts of her ; as in the Iheer-draught, Plate I.

of Ship-building, which comprehends the fheer-plan, the body

-

plan, ?ind t\\e half breadlh plan.

TheJheer-plan, or, as it is called in civil architefture, the

flan of elevation, is a vertical fedlion, paffing through the
veflel in its whole length, or fore and aft. Upon this plan
the length and depth of the keel are reprefented, ajfo the

height and rake of the ftem and ftern-poll ; the fituation

and height of the midfhip and other frames ; the water-
lines ; heights of the decks, gun-ports, and wales ; the centres
of the mails ; the fituation of the channels ; length and
depth of the head and rails, quarter-galleries, rudder,
&c. &c.
The body-plan, or plan of projeSion, to the left of the

fheer-plan, is a tranfverfe fetlion of the {hip at the midfhip-
frame, or broadell place perpendicular to the keel. The
feveral breadths, and the particular form of every frame-
timber, are defcribed on this plan. Now as the two fides

of the (hip are, or fho\ild be, exaftly fimilar to each other,

it is therefore unneceflary to reprefent both : hence the
frames contained in the fore-body, between the midlhip-frarae

and the ftem, are defcribed on the right-hand fide of the

middle fine, and the aftermoft frames on the left of the faid

middle line.

The half-breadth or jloor-plan, under the fheer-plan, and
parallel thereto, or as it is frequently called, the horizontal

flan, contains the feveral half-breadths at every frame-
timber, at the different heights of the water-lines, main-
breadth, top-fide, ribband-hnes, &c.
The confideration of thefe three principal plans is fo

much the more important, as it comprehends a fufficient

knowledge of the figures of all vefl'els. For although thefe

three plans do not really determine the figure of the veflel,

and may belong to an infinity of different kinds, yet all

thefe differences cannot exceed certain limits fufficiently con-

fined ; fo that whatever idea we might form of the figure of
the veffel, it cannot deviate confiderably from the truth.

In order to explain this better, we will proceed to con-

flruft the fheer-draught, Plate I.; and here the nature, and
all the properties of the veffel, according to her defign for

war or commerce, mull be taken into confideration, upon
which the whole theory of the art depends : fuch are, capa-
city, ftabihty, velocity, and eafe in the fea or at anchor.

Thefe properties are not to be adopted merely from fpecu-

lative theory, but from thofe that have aftually been demon-
ilrated by repeated experiments. That our readers may
have the clearell conception of the various parts of a

ftiip, reprefented by the plates of the 74-gun Ihip, we
will endeavour to defcribe them in as familiar a manner as

poflible, introducing alfo all that is neceflary to be known as

we proceed. The 74-gun fhip is preferred as the medium

between the firft-rate and the frigate, and is efteemed the
moft ufeful of all others.

Therefore, the firft thing to be determined is the length
on the gun-deck ; and here fufRcient diftance mufl be
allowed for the ports, which are fifteen in number, three

feet five inches wide, or fore and aft, each, lo as to hare
a fufficient diftance between each port for working the
guns, which is about feven feet eight inches ; likewife

room forward, between the foremoll-port and the ftem, for

the manger ; and alfo abaft the after-port, to the tranfoms

:

thefe confidered make the length on the gun-deck i8o
feet.

Draw therefore, as in fheer-plan, Plate I., a ftraight line,

which reprefents the upper edge of the keel, and in naval

fhips the upper edge of the rabbet (Ealt India fhips and
merchant-fliips in general have the rabbet in the middle of
the keel), leaving under this line fufficient fpace for the
main and falfe keels, Icale, and half-breadth plan. Upon
this line fquare up a perpendicular towards the right hand,

leaving a fufficient fpace to reprefent the head, and call it

the foreraoft-perpendicular ; then, at ^^\ inches abaft it,

fquare up the after-perpendicular, which is i8o feet, by
one-eighth of an inch to a foot, or the length on the

gun-deck, from the aft-fide of the rabbet of the ftem to the

fore-fide of the rabbet at the ftern-poft. Below the upper
edge of the keel, and parallel thereto, fet down two feet

for the main and falfe keel, and under it draw the fcale of
equal parts, of one-eighth of an inch to a foot, and from
this fcale fet off all the following dimenfions. Obferve,
draughts in general are drawn from a tcale of one quarter

,

of an inch to a foot, but this, for convenience, to one-

eighth.

The length between the foremoft and aftermoft perpendi-

culars, in merchant-fhips, is given from the aft-fide of the

ftern-poft, at the height of the wing-tranfom, to the fore-fide

of the ftem, at the fame height.

The ftem, or fore-boundary of the fhip, may now be drawn,
and a fegment of a circle for its lower part has long been

confidered as the belt form for dividing the fluid ; therefore,

fix its centre fo that the aft-fide of the rabbet (which is in

the middle of the ftem, towards the upper part) may inter-

feft the foremoft-perpcndicular at the height of the gun-
deck : thus, fet aft from the foremoft-perpendicular, as in

Plate I. upon an horizontal line, 24 feet above the upper
edge of the keel, 24 ft. 3 in. ; and from thence, as the centre,

draw an arc of a circle from the upper edge of the keel-

line, and another arc 18 inches before it, from the fame _

centre ; then will the moulding, or fore and after-fides I

of the ftem, be reprefented : fweep likewife the rabbet,

as in Plate I.; then fet up 36 feet for the height of the

head of the ftem, and at that height fet forward 15 inches

from the foremoft-perpendicular ; from thence draw a faint

curve, to interfeiSl with the foremoft fegment, and the

fore-part of the ftem will be fhewn : continue upwards an-

other parallel thereto, and the aft-fide or whole ftem is com-
pleted, except the lower end or boxing, which will be de-

termined hereafter.

The ftern-poft, or after-boundary under water, may be
next drawn ; thus, fet up from the upper edge of the keel-

line 26 ft. loin., which is the upper fide of the wing-tran-

fom at the after-perpendicular, and upon that line fet aft

from the perpendicular i ft. 10 in., and upon the upper edge

of the keel, fix inches before the after-perpendicular; then

a line drawn through thefe points will reprefent the aft-fide

of the ftern-poft ; another line, drawn at fourteen inches be-

fore the aft-fide of the ftern-poft, at the wing-tranfom, and

at two feet one inch on the upper edge of the keel, will be

II the
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th» ift-liJf of ll»e ribbrt ; and inolKcr \v<f psrsltrl fnur invhr*
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Bcliirr >v ,1, It will be ncftdary here to mnark,
lliat 1

' .11 laid III regard tn llu- brcjdtli to be gl»en

lo a > •rf'i to tier length, and in wlul iiart of tliat

Iciii'lli 1 1 cr It ; a> being llic leetioii ol tlie ereaiell

arra .•! ili. icl, Its true litualion becuiiio an ubjiiH

ol iniportaiice.

Tliole who would dimini(h the brradlli hsxT nllfgcd,

and truly, tlut a narrow veflVl meets with let in

piirii:^; ttiruugh the water, and by increal'iiig :

,
llie

> . will drive le!» to leeward, and the water-linet coiife-

^-, ..;ly be more delicately formed to divide ihc duid ; that a

long narro>r (liip will require leis tail to gain velocity, coulc-

quently the maltt will be lower, the rigging lighter, and the

veflcl ningated by fewer handk. On the contrary, a fhip'i

beiiii; broader at the linv of floatation will ndmit of being nar-

ro\v< r on the flitur, particularly at ttie lore and after parti ;that

by being broader it caH carry more fail, and more readily rife

upon the waves than a narrow one. The breadth, and its

filuatio!-,, when determined on, require much Ikill in nar-

rowuiir therefrom, ac we approach the keel, particularly

forward and aft, to give that form to the body under water

tliat ihall belt anfwer in dividing the fluid, enable her to

carry the lower tier of guns iufRcieiitly out of the water,

prevent her pitching, and give a free pallage to the rudder,

that flie may readily anfwi-r her helm.

Now to prevent the vefffi pitching, the fore-body muft

be fo (ha)>ed, that its bearing^ (huuld catch the veflel in its

defcent, that is the harpin (hould mcreafe in breadth up-

wards, and the bow be fo formed, as rather to throw off the

fea than pitch or bury in it : a long floor, with little rifing

afore and abaft, the dilplacemi-nt of the fore-body to be duly

proportioned to the after-body, and hollow water-lines, or

infli.!lrd curves at the fore part, are to be carefully avoided.

Taking into confideration the weight of the anchors on the

bows, we mav eafily conceive, that with the preflure of the

wnnd upon the fails, without lufficient bearing in the fore-

body, the boar would be prefTed down into the hollow of

every fea ; and if the greatell area or mid(hip-bend were

placed too far aft, the fupport would only be in the after-

body, and this Aonld tend to plunge her bows (till deeper,

and retard her velocity, and the tree paiTage of the water to

the rudder.

In order that the (hip ihould fleer well, and quickly an-

fwcr her helm, the wing-tranfom mult not be placed too low,

nor the fafhion-pieces too full below the load-water hne; and

tbe narrowing of the floor, or half-breadth of the nfing, not

continued too full towards aft, but that the water-lines, as

they approach tho ftern-po*<, may taper handfomely into

the fame, fo that every fuccecding water-line, as they ap>

proach nearer the keel, may have their curvature more deli-

cate, as may be feca by referring to the half breadth plan in

Plate 1. It is alfo evidv»nt, that the prompt eflett of tlie

ruil.i'-r mull depend in a great mcafure on the tUanneft of the

(blip's run, fo ttiat the fluid (hall have an unimpeded paiTa^'e

to It, wliereby its iocUuatiOD fhail have the greatclt effort

from the water.

Tliai » fti'p n»»T eairy Ker ^iis well tAtore iKe wairr, a

To inakr a thip larrv hcc T

niuih lail, be a fall failrr, « -'

fuch rare qualitiet, at air liardiv to I

velltl, brcaufe It would reuuire a very li, . at

brradih (o gain the two fonnrr i|Ualities, and IrU bi<.:.'.th

and a fliarp or clean botloui to gaiu the Lattei ; but il mc

confider that a full Oiip will carry more fail than a fturp

one, we may perceive the poiiibilily of fo conllrudiug ll»e

body, as to pollelt tliele qualities, and th^y may be lo

united, that each of them may br d Icerncd in fume degree

of eminence, lor it is not p Ihblr that all of tliem can be

united 111 one body to a d<gric o( j
> t,

therefore, while we retain a p.Miion .
>

rionty to Uiat which u molt i Aiiii lUc pur|>ulc> iur

which the vellcl is peculiarh

Hence it is plain, that judiciuully plan p-

bend it of the utmolt conlciiueiue in tin jf

fhips' bodies ; and its being placed nearer forward, will,

confequently, make the fore-body more full, and will bell

anfwer every purpofe, cfpccially that of velocity ; and

although it is plain, that by fo doing the entrance of the

fhip will be more full, and preleul apparently more ablolute

force agamlt the refilling medium, than when tl»e midAup-

beud 18 |daced nearer to the middle of the fhip's leugtli, yet

by placing it more forward, the body will decline hori-

xontally fo much the quicker, and part ot the efl^cCt of that

refinance, cauled by the lateral preflure of llie water, will

be lelleiied, which mud certainly be of more fer/ice to the

velocity, than what is loll by making the fore-part of the

fhip fomewhai fuller, and this feeras to promife the cooncaun
of capacity with velocity, the two great objects to be pur-

fued in the formalion of fhips' bodies under water. In ad-

dition to this, by carrying the midlhip-bend forward, a ibip

will fleer better, and the rudder have the more command to

bear up the fhip in a gale of wind ; for when a (hip it under

a prefs of fail, the water it forced up at tfie bow above the

horizontal, and the bow hkewife prefFed down, which

amounts to nearly the fame, with refpect to her helm, as if

the ftiip was tnmmcd by the head • again, fliips that carry

their helm amidlhips in light winds, require it more a-wea-

iher when the wind blows.

After all that has been written concerning the placing

of the midfhip-bend, all : ^ree to place il before the middle

of the length, or about five-twelfths of the length abaft the

foremoll-perpeudicular ; but in Plate I. which ihip has Hood

the left of experiment, it was placed at 6y feet abaft lh«

foremoft -perpendicular, confequently this it the broadell part

of the Ihip, called the midfliips, or dead-flat, known by this

charafter ,£•, and where all the heights in midfhips are fet

up. From the llations of all the timbers may be fci ofl^;

but it will only be neceflary to fquare up a perpendicular at

the joint of every frame-timber, their dillance being double

that of the room and fpace, which u> PliUe I. is two icct

nine inches.

The dead-flat in Plate I. is a fingle timber, and the per-

pendicular. marked ^, the middle of it : therefore, for the

joints of the annexed frames fet off before ^, two feet nine

inches for tlie joint of (A ), and two fert nine inches abaft t»

for the loint of ( li, fquare up perpendicuLrs frci; .er

edge of the keel ; then from (A) continue lef. -e

feet fix inches for the joints of frame li, C, D, to X, u; the

fore-body, and the tame ditfaiice abait O) fi^r the joints of

I'T I insae
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tVame (3), z, 4, 6, to 36 in the after-body, as fliewn in

Plalel. Now ©, (A), (1), (2), and (3), are called

Hats, 35 they are the timbers which are placed in the flat

part of the (hip amidfhips, have no bevellings, and confe-

quently do not partake of the riling.

The lower lieight of breadth is an imaginary line, not

only to afli'it in the conftruftion of the body, but a line

confining the greateft breadths in the (hip, all fore and aft,

and fhould next be determined upon. Its height at is

21 feet 3 inches above the upper edge of tlie keel ; and that

the faid height of breadth rtioukl be higher afore and abaft

is only reafonable as a referve, to be a fupport to the veflel

when heeling by the prefTure of the wind upon the fails ;

for when a fhip is clofe-hauled by the wind, and lies much
over, the weather-fide would lofe much of the breadth,

whereas, on the contrary, the lee-fide would then gain con-

fiderably, and meeting with a greater refiftance, be enabled

to carry the greater fail ; therefore forward at the rabbet of

the ftcm its height is 29 feet, and abaft at the counter-

timber 29 feet 6 inches ; and all the heights between fhould

form a fair curve, like the ticked line in the (heer-draught,

Plan I.

It may here be remarked, that flat-floored fhips do not

require their height of breadth to be raifed fo high forward

and aft, for by their conftruftion they are ftiffer under fail,

and carry their weight of cargo low down.
The body below the lower height of breadth may now be

formed, as the frames or bends, when put together, and the

joint placed to the fore-mentioned perpendiculars, the fides

of every port will be formed fo as to cut none of the prin-

cipal timbers, and are fo difpofed as to weaken the fliip as

little as poflible. Now as capacity, velocity, &c. depend

upon the figure of the immerfed part of the body, and be-

caufe the properties which every (hip ought to poffefs are,

in a manner, fubverfive of, or in oppofition to, each other,

as before obferved, the great art certainly is fo to form the

body, that none of the defired qualities (hall be omitted,

giving, at the fame time, preference to that which is moft

required. In (hips of war, capacity, flability, velocity, and
ftrength, are eflentially neceliary ; the firit and fecond we
(hall endeavour to prove by calculations hereafter ; the third

may be affirmed, as the veflel was aftually built, and anfwered

that purpofe ; and the laft is now fo well ellablifhed in the

Britilh navy as to need little addition.

The half-breadth plan muft be next drawn : thus, draw
a ftraight line below the (heer-plan, as in Plate I., the whole

length of the fhip, and parallel to the upper edge of the

keel, which line will reprefent the middle line of the fhip,

at any height palling fore and aft, or lengthwife ; ob-
ferving to keep the faid middle line fufBciently below the

fcale, fo as to admit of the main half-breadth line coming
clear of it.

Then fquare down from the fheer-plan all the perpendi-

culars or joints of the frame-timbers, to the middle line of

the half-breadth plan, and likewife the foremofl and after-

perpendicular. The main half-breadth line may now be drawn,

by fetting-off from the middle line in the plan the follow-

ing half-breadths at each refpeftive timber; thus, at ®,
24 feet ; at F, 23 feet 1 1\ inches ; at H, 23 feet 1 1 inches ;

at K, 23 feet 10 inches ; at M, 23 feet 5^ inches; at O,
23 feet ; at Q, 22 feet 2 inches ; at S, 20 feet 4 inches ; at U,
17 feet 6 inches ; at X, 12 feet 6 inches ; and to end this

line at the fore part, let the height of the breadth-line in the

ftieer-plan, where it interfefts the aft-fide of the rabbet at the

ftem, be fquared down to the middle line in the half-breadth

plan, and likewife the fore part of the ftem : upon the lines

h&. fquared down, fet off the half-fidiiig of the ftem from

the middle line and parallel thereto, which is ten inches j

then, with compaffes, take the thicknefs of the bottom plank,
which is four inches, and defcribe the rabbet of tlie ftem by
the triangle fliewn in the half-breadth plan ; from thence a
fair curve line drawn through the half-breadths fet oft', forms
the half-breadth line to 0. In the fame manner fet off the
half-breadths abaft 0, and draw in the remainder of the
half-breadth line, as the ending of it abaft will be defcribed

hereafter.

Obferve, the various curves reprefented on the feveral

plans ufed in fhip-building, except where they are fcgments
of circles, fuch as the fore part of the main half-breadth, &c.
are drawn by fmall pliable battens confined thereto by
weights, or by thin moulds made of pear-tree veneers, whofe
edges are made to geometrical curves of all kinds.

Now the main half-breadth line being drawn, we have a
half feftion of the fhip lengthwife at the broadeft place,

that is at the height, and in the direftion of the lower height

of breadth line in the fheer-plan, Plate I.

The immerfed part, or body of the fhip underwater, muft
be next formed, and the capacity of the veffel afcertained,

before the upper works, or that above the water, need come
under confideration ; it is therefore neceflary to defcribe in

what manner the feveral forms of fhips' bodies are to be con-

ftrufted. In the royal navy, the midfliip parts of the body
of fhips are formed by fegments of circles called fweeps

;

fuch are the lower and upper breadth-fweeps, floor-fweep,

and reconciling-fweep, their feveral centres being given by
lines, except the reconciling-fweep, whofe centre is without
the limits of the draught. The lower-breadth and floor-

fweeps are joined by the reconciling-fweep, and make a fair

curve from the lower height of breadth to the rifing-line,

by which the floor-fweep is governed ; then, by drawing 3
ilraight or curving line from the upper edge of the rabbet

of the keel to touch the back of the floor-fweep, the form
of the midfhip part of the body bilow the lower height of

breadth will be complete.

Obferve, the floor-fweep forms the body at the floor-

heads, particularly along the midfhip part of the body, and
is limited by an horizontal line above the keel in the body-
plan, and its diftance above the keel at the midfhip-timber

is called the dead-riiing. The rifing of the floor in the flicer-

plan is a curve line interfefting the dead-rifing at the mid-

Ihips ; and in flat-floored, or burthenfome fhips, it continues

nearly parallel with the keel for fome diftance afore and
abaft the midfhip-timber ; and all the timbers, where the

rifing is parallel with the keel, are called flats, as before

obferved. The rifing-line, which governs the floor-fwecps, is

not the leaft interefting of the feri^^s, becaufe it exhibits, on
many points, general deduiflions, and tends to eftablifh theo-

ries which may ferve to direft future obfervations ; and the

method of conftrufting the midfhip.floors of fhips, where ve-

locity is preferred, by lengthening the radii of the floor,

fweep forward and aft, is preferable to the rifing-line, as

ufed in conftrufting merchant-fhips for burden, where the

radii of the floor-fweeps all fore and aft are of the fame

length as at the midfhip-timber ; becaufe by the former me-
thod, every floor-timber from the' dead-flat is graduated by a

larger circle. By the latter method, not only the conftruc-

tion, but the laying-off the (hip is facilitated, becaufe in any

fhip conftrufted by the fame length of radii, we may venture,

fo far as the rifing-line is continued, not only to form all the

lower part of the fhip on the draught, but alfo on the mould-
.

loft-floor, without running any ribband or horizontal lines

till that part is finiflied. Again, this method affords a

greater afliftance, as by it the floors may be conftrufted all

fore and aft ; but the floors near the midfhips only can be
conftruifled.
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conflruArt), wK«a titc radti uf ilir duur-fwrrpi tlirr much

iu ihrir Iriigth.

Nrilhcr ihr nfing-liiM' in the rtin-r-plM, nor the tialf-

btrjititti of thr nfmpf, would coiiliiiar to l»c ihc i iirvrj at tirll

coullruftcj, il ihf furmof the bwijf tiill Jcligiird wcrr to be

alurrtl in that part. Il iirvidriil, then, thai the nringltnc

p,,. K. I. .,y„ arconling to ihr judfjincnt of the srtilt in the

I uf any draujK', obiirviiig to itiake it a fair

tl:.,: iji .. i.rve, {for much JrprnJt oil the contlruttluii ol

the lower part of the bodyj by judicioufly narrowing tlie

floorfwreu, or hallbrradlh of the rifing j for the nndiv pa-

rallel It It Kept with the middle line, the lefi will l>e the vc-

1 . r fhip. AgJt'ii, tlir miKker thu curve i», the lefs

I thr (hi[> hjve ; ^n^ thoii);h il may be fiippoled,

w the fhecr-pliii, and likewile

i;. . u> expert a fair body, yet »c
cannot be i.e^rlani ut iti piuJucing that form of body which

i« really intended agreeable to the ufe which the (hip is de-

figiied tor, UJileis by frequently deli^ning of bodies we cin

form on txiA idea before we proceed. Therefore the yoiiiij{

artitt ihould improve himlclf bv drawing bodies conllmrted

by the nfuig-Unc of ihips of different properties, till he forms

in hii own judgment a perfeA idea of^ this mode of conllrut-

lion. For mftance, if it be required to make the ihip cleaner,

lift the nfing-line in the (heer-pbn, and narrow its half-

breadth ; and where it mav be required to make the Ihip fuller,

lower the riliiig-lii.e in the (hrer-plan, and increafe its half-

breadth J
which fufficiently proves that the rifing-line is as

Mriable as the different forms of ihipa' bodies may require.

See for fulnefs the plate of the £.ill India fhip, the pUle ot

the 74-gun iMp, which is fharper, and alfo the trigate of

40 guns, which is (harper (till ; and we (liall then find It a very

complete method ot con(trurtMig the lower parts of fuch

Ihips fair, particularly thofe that require fome provifion or

fulnefs of body to a(ii(\ them in taking the ground. The
further forward and aft the body is alTilted by the rifing.

li.ie, the more merit there will be in the conflruftion, and

the greater certainty of producing a fair body : nolwith-

flanding all this, fame bodies are contlruAed without any

floor-fweeps, which muft be the cafe in very (harp bodies,

fuch as cutter?, &e.
It may be further obferved, that the rifing-line cannot,

from its nature, be formed by any regular proportional

method, from which there can be no variation without

impropriety; nor can it be conftrurted to any fixed

proportion, unlefs (hips of different clafTes were built ex-

aftly fimilar to each other, becaufe the rifing-linc in (hips of

war, and thofe which are conltrurtcd for velocity, though
fuitable to tiie eonftruftinn of the lower part of each (hip,

and likely to anfwer the purpofe for which they are de-

figned, cannot be equally proper for fhips of the fame length

and breadth, if required chiefly for burden ; as in the laft cafe

not cnly the form of the nudfhip-bend, but every part of
the bottom mufl be differently formed, which will be clearly

feen by examining the plates of the 74 aud 40-gun (hips,

ud the plate of the Eaft India (hip, which was found to an-

fwer admirably well.

Whole-moulding was formerly a method of conftrufting

the immcrfed part of (hips' bodies, by the mould being made
to the form of the midfnip-bend, which, with the addition

of the floor. hollow, would mould all the timbers below the

main-breadth -.n the fquare body. But finer the art of (hip-

building has arrived to its prefent perfcdion, the method of
whole- moulding, for the following reafons, has been jultly

laid afide. For by whole-moulding, ho more 15 narrowed at

the floor than at the miin-breadth, that is to fay, the curves

«f each are kept parallel ; nor muit the rifiug-line io the

Oieer-plaii lif' anv more itisi l^ie l-'Wrr l«-jh» of t fr»<ith 1

which, ai
'

'.

make J «'

nekriy torward and alt, i

ol riling in a hr..>\ fcj, I

_
^ r

<>l the more a>' > ule ol Iter rudUrr. Nrveniirlcll

lliit mrthirtl It :: ued 111 the forn .>i ' • i ).•>«(•.

I'rocerd now to draw the plan uf
)

or body-
plan, thus i continue the Ime at the up^<.. ^^' ^i tt^ keel

i>e\oiid tlie after-end of tlie Ihetr-plan, it in Plait 1., aud

Iquare up a |>erpei>dicular for ttie fide-liiic of ttie fore U>(i>,

oblerviiig to keip it ilear •! the Iterii ; from tliat prf(><i.ii.

cular let oil 4H t<el, the II: > readtli * .

'

and fquari' up another prrpi 1 r the fide-i

atter-boJv, and cijually betwcci. bulti (quare u, - <

perpendicular, which is the niuiiilr iine to both !, ...c; • -

(peCtively ; then the hue pro' • upper edge of

the keel is the bale line of 1 Draw in the

huri/ontal line>, at may be leeii in ihr , putt I.

at the lower heights of breadth, by irai.:: -'irltcighu

from the Iheerplan at the fcvcral frame-tinibert : thofe before

the dead-flat, fet up in the body-plan to the right of tlie

middle line, which are to reprefent the fore-body, andi: :r

heights abaft dead-flat, to the left hand fur the after-Li>Jy.

Then from the half-breadth plan take the main liall-breadth of

each frame, and fet it ofl from the middle Ime in ttie body-
plan, upon its corrcfpondiiig height of breadlh-Lue ; and
from thence fet off towards the middle line the length of

their refpeClivc lower-breadth fwccps : thus, to defcribe the

midlhip-timber, or dead-flat, extend the compaffes to 18 foet

6 inches, the radu of lower-breadth fweept at dead-flat, and
draw part of a circle duwnward^, inlerfcftiug 1I6 mam
breadtli at its horizontal height.

Then the centre heights of the floor-fweeps in the body-
plan mufl be taken Kom the curve-line reprefenling ihtir

heights in the iheer-plan, which at dead-flat will be found to

interfeA the upper edge of the keel ; but in the body-
plan, its height at dead-flat is 1 1 feet 6 inches, aud there an

horizontal line is drawn to the diltancc of the centre, or its

half-breadth from the middle line, and all the lieigbtt of

centres are refpeftively ftt apwards above this line, un per-

pendiculars fquared upwards at the half-breadth uf the centre

of each floor-fweep of its conefponding frame or timber, as

taken from the half-breadih plan ; and the reafon fur nut

keeping the faid curve-line or heights in the flieer-plan as in

the body-plan, is becaufe it would interfere with the curve-

lines above. Now by lufpetting PJjit I. it will be readily

feen, that by raifiug tlic hei^htii of thofe centres i:i the (herr-

plan, confequeotly in the body-plan, and by narr r

half-breadths in the half-breadth plan, their ceiiit-. <•

brought nearer the muiJle line in the body-pLn, the Ooor-

rifing would become quicker, and the (hip !i.ivc Icfa bearmg,

and vice ver/J, more full and burthenfome : thus mull the

rifing and narrowing of the centres be adjultedtill the body
<.f the vefTcl has the capacity required for whatever fcr»ioe

the may be defigned.

Bui as in this mode of condruftion the centres only, and
not the length of the floor-fweeps, are given, a diagonal rib-

band mult be drawn in the half-btsadth plan, as lu PLit I., by
fetting off from the middle hue at ®, 16 feel ; at B, 15 !cet

9 inches ; at D, 15 feel 5 inches ; al V, 15 tett 1 irth ; it H,
14 feel 7 inches; at K, 14 feet ; al M, I ^ Ic-et \ an inch ; at

O, 1 1 feel 1 1 inches ; al O, 10 feel 4 iin.t.e8 ; a? .S, b feet

6 inches ; at U, 6 feet 1 inch ; and i". X, 2 feci 5 locties.

Then in the after-budy (et off at 2, 15 iecl ii^ inches ; at

4, 1 J feet 10^ inches ; at 6, 15 feet 9 incfies ; at 8, 15 ferl 6
locbet ; at 10, 15 feet 4 inches ; at 12, 15 feel 1 locbi at 14,

14 feci
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14 feet II inches; at 16, 14 feet 5 inches ; at 1 8, 14 feet ; at

20, 13 *^eet 35 inches ; at 22, 1 3 feet 5 inches ; at 24, 1 1 feet

7 inclK"! ; at 26, 10 feet 5 inches ; at 28, 9 feet l inch ; at 30,
6 feet 7 ii'.che^ ; at 32, 5 feet 10 inches; at 34, 4 feet; and
at 36, 2 f 'ct.

Now to end this diatjonat, it mntt be drawn in the body-plan
thus ; fct up the middle h;ie from the bafe 12 feet 2 inches,

and oil the b.ife, from each fide of the middle line, 1 1 feet

9 inches then draw the diagonal ticked line, as fhewn in

Plate I. In draughts, diagonal lines are diltinguifhed by-

red ink. Then in the body-plan draw the half-fiding of the

ftem in the fore-body, and the half-liding of the ftern-poft in

the after-body : for the latter fet up 26 feet above the bafe,

and at that height fet off from the middle line 10 inches in

the haif-fidni;^ of the poll at the head, and 9 inches in the fore-

body, the hdlf-liding of the ftem at that height ; and on
the bafe line 7^ inches from each fide the middle line, the

half-fiding of poll and ftem at the heel; then draw ftraight

lines to each fpot fet off, and the half-fiding of the ftern-poft

and ftem will be reprefented in the body-plan. Now to

complete or end the diagonal hne on the half-breadth plan,

its height or interfeition at the polt and ftem muft be taken
in the body-plan, and transferred refpedlively to the fore-

fide of the 'abbet of the ftem, and aft -fide of the rabbet of
the poft in the fheer-plan, and from thence let them be
fquared down to the middle line of the half-breadth plan ;

then take with compaffes the half thicknefs of the poft and
ftem in tiie body-plan, in the diredtion of the faid diagonal

line, and fet them off reiped:vely from the middle line in

the half- breadth plan, on the lines laft fquared down ; and
from the interfedtion as a centre, fweep an arc towards the

midfhips, with compaffes opened to the thicknefs of the

rabbet taken diagonally ; then a fair curve drawn through
all the ipoti as above let off, touching the back of the arcs,

will form the diagonal line at the floor-heads, as fhewn in the

half breadth plan, Plate I.

Now may the timbers, as far as the floor-fweeps are ufe-

ful, be completed in the body-plan below the lower height

of breadth, beginning at dead-flat : thus, take the half-

breadth of the floor diagonal at in the half breadth plan,

and fet it down the diagonal from the middle lint- in the

body-plan ; then take the half-breadth of the floor-fweeps

in like manner, and fet it oft' from the middle line in the

body-plan on the horizontal line before drawn at its heig-ht,

and from the interfeftion extend the compaffes to the half-

breadth of the floor diagonal, and fweep an arc upwards
from the dead-rifing, which is fix inches at ; then with the

reconciling-fweep, which is of a long radius compared with
the others, unite the lower-breadth fweep and floor-fweep

together ; for the more the midfhip-frames deviate from the

fegment of a circle, the lefs wdl be the rolling motion of the

fliip ; unite the floor-fweep with the upper edge of the rabbet
of the keel with a curve or ft^-aight line, and the midfliip-

timber will be formed below the lower breadth. In the fame
manner may be formed the frame-timbers B, D, F, H, and
K, in the fore-body, and 2, 4, 6, 8, to, to 24 in the after-

body, by fetting off the half-breadth of each frame's diagonal

as at 0, their correfponding heights of breadths, main half-

breadths, and centres of each fweep, as before diredled, and
by reconcihng the lower-breadth fweeps and floor-fweeps

together, and ending them into the rabbet at the keel ; thus

the midfhip part of the. body will be formed from K for-

ward to 24 abaft.

Hence it may be readily conceived, that bodies full or
fliarp, either for burthen or velocity, may beconftrnfted by
altering the radii of the different fweeps ; and unlefs bodies

of ihips could be conftrudted from fome geometrical

figure, a more certain method than the above cannot be
given.

The body being thus far formed, that is from K forward
to 24 abaft, proceed to prove it by horizontal lines, and
finiHi the remaining part forward and aft. T'hefe lines

are generally called water-lines, as the fhip's bottom at the
iurface of the water, fuppofing the keel kept parallel there-

to, would be of the fame figure as thofc lines reprefented in

the half-breadth plan, with the addition of the thicknefs of
the bottom plank in that direftion. The upper one is called

the load-water-line, or line of floatation, when the veftel is

fuppofed fit for lea, which will be treated of more particularly

hereafter ; the other water-lines may be equally divided be-

tween the upper or load-water-line, andupperedgeof the keel

or rabbet. Although a fhip may draw more water abaft than
forward for her belt failing trim, yet to keep the feveral

water-lines horizontal, or parallel with the upper edge of the

keel, is the moil ufeful in conftruftiv/.i; and the water-lines,

as reprefented in the half-breadth plan, form curves, limiting

the various half-breadths of the (hip at the heights of their

correfponding lines in the body-plan. They are generally

drawn with green ink, but in Plate I. with correfponding

dotted lines, and are reprefented by ftraight lines in the

flieer-plan ; and if parallel with the kcei they will be hori-

zontal lines in the body-plan, but if the veffel is to be con-

itrutted to draw much more water aft than forward, the

water-lines will not of courfe be parallel with the upper
edge of the keel; then, owing to their various heights at each

timber in the fheer-plan, they will form curves at thofe

heights in the body-plan, and the more they vary from an

horizontal line, the lels accurate will the limits of their half-

breadths be defcribed in the halt-breadth plan.

In Plate I. the upper horizontal water-line is 20 feet

above the lower edge of the keel; and between that and the

upper edge of the rabbet of the keel, are equally divided

four more water-lines, as in the flieer-plan. The water-lines

may now be drawn in the half-breadth plan from the body-
plan, as far as the timbers are there formed ; thus, continue

the water-lines aft from the fheer-plan acrofs the body-
plan, then take off with compalles, or a flip of paper and

pencil, their various half-breadths from the middle line, to the

places where the feveral timbers interfect each water-line, and
fet them off" on their correfponding timbers from the middle line

in the halt-breadth plan ; then to end each water-line fquare

down where they iiiterfecf the fore-part of the rabbet at the

ftem, and aft-part of the rabbet at the ftern-poft in the

fheer-plan to the middle line of the half- breadth plan ; then

take the half-fiding of the ftem and the ftern-poft at each

water-fine from the middle line in the body-plan, and fet

them refptftively on the lines laft fquared down from the

middle line in the half-breadth plan; from thence, as the

cem re, with compaffes opened to the thicknefs of the bottom

plauk, make a fweep, the back of which is the ending of the

line. Then complete the fore and after ends of each water-

line with curves, as in the half-breadth plan, avoiding all in-

fledted curves or hollow water-Lines at the fore part, as they

may be drawn by arcs of circles, although their centres may
be without the hmits of the plates of fhip-building.

Now the whole of the body may be completed under the

lower height of breadth, obferving to fweep each timber

below its height of breadth, as before diredled ; then by
taking off the half-breadth of each timber, where they in-

terfeft the water-lines from the middle line in the half-

breadth plan, and fetting them off on their correfponding

water-fines from the middle line in the body-plan, curves

paffing through thofe fpots will fhape the timber ; but to

end them into the rabbet, or complete the lieehng, the keel

muft
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Biuft Sr dnwn in thr bodv-plm i thiu, frt oHT iiinr inrKri

0:1 ic fr\ini rich liJr of ihr

hkl I iHr kfrl, a-nl :i)f.. 1 >l

lliH", whuh linijr'-il » 1 lull til

th* krrl 111 "•' '>! r> ;
' 10 ttu-

thickiuit III n plii)k, liK .

il>tCTlr<^» llii- . wliiih l» ihr ijj
,

and fttmri> an uv hhIiiii dir kr<-| to itilrrlrCI lUr lidr, and

from lliat inlrrlcftuxi iM-rrp auollirr arc upward- ; tlirn a

trtanglr drawn within ttmlc arc«, rrprrlrnt> tlir ralibri of

thr ketl in midlhi^i, and M tlir limbrrt along tlir niidihipt,

unid Oit rabbrt opcnt, end i»liric tlir rabt>rl lntp^fcc<^ the

baff biic ; but wbrn tlic rjbbrt < | ru^ by the timlM-rt r.finjr

forward and »fl. thry wdl rnd nv r llic back ol the fwerp

10 thr II iifthcij)' )' jrthcaftrr

end t>f !' ill be rii taprriug of

thr kcrt, t«lat.U ljiprr> in ii>i. iijiut: Iruni tramc 24(0 if

inchrt 11 'he aflrr-cni) : ihu mult be fct nff from the middle

line 111 r . aid the halt-fiuinij of the keel

taken J.: .' kH" 011 the upper edjfe of the

keel fr. lie line in the I), dy-plan ; then frt within

the hilt 'he keel the thn knefs of the bottom plank,

and that end* the umber. But as the frames in the Jore-body

befure O heel upon the tlem, their hcijjhts mull be tjken in

the (heer-plan, where thev interfecl the lower part of the

rabbet, and thofe hei^its fet up in the bodv-plan upon the

half-thickneff of the ftem ; then with conipaHes opened to

the thickncl< uf the bottom pla:ik, fix one leg in the heights

lail fet >>ff, and fweep a circle within the lidiiic;, and the

heel pafle* over the back of the circle, and the rabbet com-
pleted by a fquare applied to the line of the timber, fo as

to interfect the height let up, as (hewn in the plan of the

fore-body, Pljtf I.

Now', as a further proof cf the corrcctiiefs of the after-

bodv, draw four or five perpendicular fections, or, as they are

commonly called, buttock-hnes ; but firlt prove the heels of

the aft?r-tin bcr* by the beardiug-line, thus ; reprefent the

hilf-thickiK-fs of the dead or rifinsj wo.id in the body-plan,

by drawing a perpendicular from the bafe line to the head of

the fterii-p. it. Then from the bafe line take the heights

where the after-timber? crofs the halfthicknefs of the dead
wood, and fct them up from the upper edge of the rabbet

on their correfponding timbers in the (heer-plan ; then draw
a curve through ihofe heights, to break in fair with the fore-

fide of the rabbet on the llern-poft, and this curre will re-

prefent the bearding-line in the (heer-plan, and limits the

neels of the after-timbers, as far as they cut off or fay
againit the dead-wood.

1 'f the timbers bein? f.iund to agree with the

be-: . from the fairnefs of its curve (obferve, the

term j'jir, lo often ufed in the deUneation of the fevcral

plans of a (hip, figniAes that the variety of curved lines

therein ufed have no inequahties i . them, but are even as

a circle (truck from its centre, as mod of the lines in the

formatirn of (hips' bodies are curves, but many of their

centres are too diltant for application ; and the fairnefs re-

quired is, that where every different curve unites no angle may
be difcoverable), proceed to prove the after-timbers by the
buttock-lines ; thus, fquare up from the bife line in the
after-body plan five pcrj>cndiculars, equally divided between
the outfide of the wing-tranfom, and the half-thickr.efs of
the dead-wood; that is, the outer buttock-line at 15 feet

10 inches, and the intermediate four at 3 feet 2 inches
afur.der.

Thei. take the heights at the firft buttock-line, or that
next the pofl, at the interfeftion of each tmiber from the
bafe line in the after-body, and fct them up from the upper
tdge of the rabbet on the correfponding timbers in the (heer-

plan
I
and to end thf birttnek-)!o^«, the w^jvr fide of tlM

' r fevertl

•.( the

dy-

alien trom tlir 11

ii of the w iij ' i> : w
the upper fide oi 'he

arc, wnofr centii . - . • • .iiid-

iip of the upper fide of the wii
.

wdl be rrprrfented

as in the Ixulyplan, P/aIr I j i.c.ru u.r (ame centre fwrep
another arc fix i!ic!ie> bi-luw tlie upper fide of the wiiig-

trinloin, which i> calKtl i^
'

Then, in the half,

breadth plan, Iwtrp \:i thi " fide of llie wing'
traiifoiu ; thu^, fquare dowi. 1

• ijlao the fore-

fiiir ol the rabbet <f the Iteni-, i'» the upper
fide of the wing-traiifuin, to the I1.1I1 nd upon
the line fo (quared down, let ofl 1 •. o( the

winL;tranfom from the middle line, and at that place fet

forward (even inches, and fweep the arc reprefent i:ig the

round aft of the wing tranfom, the centre of which M ia

the middle line.

Draw an horizontal line at fix inches below the upper
fide of the wing-tranfom in the (heer-plan, and upon It

fquare up the round forward of the win<;-tranfom from the
half-breadth plan ; and from iheuce draw a line to the upper
fide of the wi-.ig-tranfom at the rabbet of the poll, and the

upper fide of the wing-trarfim will be (hewai, both to iti

round down and forward in the (heer-plan. Transfer the
height of the margin-line from the body to the (heer-plan,

and there draw a line parallel to the upper fide of the wing-
tranfom lail drawn, and unite them at the fore part of the

wing-tranfom by a line parallel to the rabbet of the po(L
The margin-line mull next be (hewn in the half-breadth

plan, by fquaring it down from the (heer-plan, and making
it a parallel curve to the aft-fide of the wing-tranfora

;

the dillance, however fmall, being equal to the rake of the

rabbet of the poll, in the depth of the margin at the aft-fide

ef the wing-tranfom. The margin-line being drawn in every
plan of Phte I. proceed to end the buttock-linet in the (heer-

plan ; thus, take the dillance of the buttock-lincs fquare

from the middle line of the body-plan, and fet them off tike

fame from the middle line in the half-breadth plan, drawing
lines parallel thereto from the aft-lide of the wing-tranlom
to the after fquare timber, which will reprefent the buttock-
lines in the half-breadth pbii : then, where thofe lines inier-

fedl the margin-line in the hilf-breadth plan, fquare up fpoti

to the margin-line in the Iheer-pUn, which fpots will give

the true ending of the buttock-Unes, alfo fquare up the in.

terfection of the buttock-lines with the water-lines from
the half-breadth to the fheerplan ; then transfer all the

heights of the buttock-lines, where the timbers crufs them in

the body-plan, to the Iheer-plan, as before directed, and draw
fair curves through all the fpots let off to the endings, and
the after part of the (hip will be reprefented in the (heer-

plan, as cut by thofe perpendicular fedtiunt, as in PljSe I.

Now if the buttock-lines make fair curves, the after-

timbers will be proved correct, and likewife the water-line*

abaft in the half-breadth plan ; but if the buttock-lines to

be made fair cur%'es deviate from the fpots as fet off, then

mull the timbers be altered accordingly, and Ci)nlequently

the water-hnes. But as a further proof as to the correA-
ncfs of the buttock, or that part of the body d^fe alt,

fquare up one or two imaginary or proof-timbers, equally

between the after frame-timber 37 and the wliij-trarLKim at

the fide, as reprefented by the ticked line* in the iheer-plan,

Plate I. Then take the heights on a perpendicular Irom
the upper edge of the keel in the (heer-plan, where the

proof.
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proof-timbers iuterfeft tlie buttock-lines and bearding-line,

and transfer them to the body-plan above the bafe line upon

each correfponding buttock-line, and half-thicknefs of the

dead-wood ; take alfo the half-breadth of the proof-timbers

where they interfeA the water-lines in the half-breadth plan,

and transfer them to their refpeftive water-lines in tlie body-

plan ; but though the proof-timbers crofs the ftern-poll, their

heels may be fet off, as before direfted for the after-timbers

;

then if the fpots fo fet off produce fair curves, as the ticked

timber fhcwn in the body-plan, Plate I., we may conclude

that the after-body is fufficiently proved and its fairnefs ac-

curate. The fore-body may be proved by vertical feftions,

in 3 fimilar manner as defcribed above, only their ending will

be determined by fquaring up their interfeftions with the

main-breadth line, from the half-breadth plan to the fheer-

plan.

Having completed the form of the body thus far, it will

be neceffary to afcertain the capacity and (lability of the

part immerfed, as in all fliips of war there is a fixed height

for the lower fill of the midfliip port above the load-water-

line, allowing for fix months' llores, provifions, &c. to be

on board ; and the capacity fhould be fimply adequate for

thii purpofe ; for the nearer this is approached unto, the

more merit is due to the conftruftor : it (hould not be more,

to avoid fuperfluous expence in the building, and the addi-

tional men required to navigate her ; nor fhould it be lefs,

from an obvious general iafiifficiency to anfwer the required

purpofes : the bias (liould rather lead to increafe than di-

minifli in capacity. In fliips for commerce, an exadl eftima-

tion of their capacity is more frequently required to regu-

late the port duties, and the contrafts between merchant

owners and builders, than to infure their liability, a fixed

line of floatation, and fad faihng, as the charge may be re-

gulated by their ability to fupport it, and their load-water-

line may be confidcrably varied, without any hurtful inter-

ference with other efTential qualities.

Let us at prefent fuppofe the 74-gun fliip, P/ate I. as

floating upon the water in equilibrium, and the upper

water-line upon a level with the furface of the water, by

which the (hip is divided into two parts, the one above and

the other under the water, which we call the immerfed part

of the body. In order to judge of this ftate of equilibrium,

in which we fuppofe the vell'el to be, it is necefl'ary to take

into confideration all the forces which aft upon the vefl'el

:

and firll the weight of the whole vefl'el prefents itfclf, by

which it is prefled down vertically in a line paffing through

the centre of gravity of the veffel. This force mud there-

fore be counterbalanced by all the efforts which the water

exerts upon tlie furface of the immerfed part, and confe-

quently it will be neceffary to determine the prefl'iire that

each particle of the immerfed furface fuftains from the water,

which requires refearches very embarraffing, and a long feries

of calculations : but the following confiderations will eafily

lead us to the defired end.

As the veffel occupies in the water, by its immerfed part,

the Cjivity formed by the body under the upper water-line,

let us compare this cafe with another, the above cavity being

filled with water : it is at firft evident, that this mafs of

water will be in a perfeft equilibrium with the water that

furrounds it ; and it is alfo plain, that this mafs fuftains

from the part of the furrounding water, the fame efforts

which the vefiel fuffers from it. From whence we fee, that

thefe efforts of the water balance the weight of the mafs of

water which we have jufl fubftituted in the place of the

veffel. Therefore, fince thefe fame efforts fuflain alfo the

\*eight of the whole vefl'el, it follows that this weight is

precifely equal to the weight of the mafs of water which

fills the fame cavity as formed by the body of the vefl'el

under the upper water-line ; or rather, whofe volume i»

equal to the volume of the immerfed part of the veffel.

Here, therefore, is the firft great principle upon which is

founded the theory of the floating of bodies that fwim upon
the water. It is, that the immerfed part muft always be
equal in volume to a mafs of water, which would have the

fame weight as that of the vefiel : and it is from this prin-

ciple that we determine the true weight of a veffel, by
mcafuring the volume of its immerfed part in the water ;

for then, by reckoning 64,375 lbs. avoirdupois for each

cubic foot, we fliall find the weight of the veffel expreffcd

in pounds.

However, this principle, only, is not fufficient to deter-

mine the flate of the equilibrium of the veffel ; another muft
be ftill joined to it, and which we fhall find with the fame
facility. We have only to confider in Plate I. the centre of
gravity of the mafs of water under the upper water-line ;

then we (hall eafily conceive that all the efforts of the furround-

ing water are in equilibrium with a force equal to the weight
of the mafs of water difplaced by the bottom under the

upper water-line, which (hould aft in a perpendicular direc-

tion through the centre of gravity of the faid mafs of water

downwards : therefore, in order that the veffel may be in

equilibrium with the fame efforts, it is neceffary that the

centre of gravity of the veffel be in the fame vertical line

in which the centre of gravity of the immerfed part is found.

For that purpofe we have only to mark within the veffel the

very point where the centre of gravity of the immerfed
part would be, if it was compofed of an homogeneous mat-
ter, and this point we fhall term the centre of cavity.

Now the (late of the equilibrium of any veffel will be de-,

termined from thefe two principles : ill, that the immerfed

part muft be equal in volume to a mafs of water, whofe
weight would be equal to that of the veffel ; and, 2dly, that,

the centre of gravity of the veffel, and the centre of cavity,

fall in the fame vertical line, which is the vertical axis of the

vefiel. With refpeft to the centre of cavity, it is evident

that it muft always fall below the load-waterline ; and if the

immerfed part fliould preferve, in defcending, every where

the fame furface, or that it had either a prifmatic or cylin-

drical figure, then the centre of cavity would fall in the

middle of the vertical axis between the load-water-line and

the keel. But if the extent diminiflied uniformly from the

load-water-line to the keel, and it at laft terminated in a

right line drawn through the keel, equal and parallel to

the load-water-line, then the elevation of the centre of cavity

would be two-thirds of the immerfed part above the keel

;

and if the fame immerfed part (hould terminate in a point

at the keel as a pyramid reverfed, then the centre of cavity

would be three-fourths of the immerfed part above the

keel ; but with refpeft to tlie centre of gravity of the vefl'el,

it may fall either above or below the load-water-line, accord-

ing as the lading (hould be diftributed throughout the body
of the vefl'el. Thus in Plate I. of (hips of war in general,

where the guns conftitute a confiderable part of the weight,

fince they are placed above the water, the centre of gravity

will be fit\iated above its furface.

The bottoms, or immerfed parts of veflels in general not

ftriftly agreeing with any of the above-mentioned geome-

trical forms, it will be neceffary to guage the form of the

immerfed part of the veffel's bottom, or, which is the fame

thing, the quantity of water difplaced by the bottom ; the

weight of which, as before obferved, is equal to the weight

of the (hip, its rigging, provifions, and every thing on board.

If, therefore, the exaft weight of the (hip when ready for fea

be calculated, and alfo the number of cubic feet of water

difplaced by the (hip's bottom below the load-water-line,

it will then be known if the load-water-line is properly

placed
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Weight of the Hull. !

Lf, at 57.8 125 lb<. to the cubical foot

>rr, at 37. J to the cubical A>ot

ir, at 34.25 to the cubical foot

1. • !H>lt4, rudder, bracet, &c. &c. ......
! .>, bolts, nailii, &c. &c. ......
L .lv,o,k

i V It, ur, lukum, paint, ftc. &c. .......
tirc-liearth in galley*, &c. S:c. - - . .m. ii,.. . - . .

r32 Ounccf, N" 1000, weight 85
Cupper.fheathin^ of 28 Oi. i^-'c-, 134 56

(.16 0. -3, 5 8or ~
Shestliiiig-u^uli! • 21 32

Weight of the Furniture.

Complete fet of mafts, yards, booirs, &c. with the fpare gear ....
ngging -.-....-.
fails with fpare -.-.....

Cables, hawfer». Sec. .........
Anchors, with their flocks, ic. ........
Blocks, pumps, and boats ........

Weight of the Guns and Ammunition.

Gufji, wr.li tiu-ir carruges .-.-....
Powder and balls, powder-barrels, &c. .......
Implements for the guns, powder, &c. .......

Weight of the Officers' Stores.

Carpenter, gunner, and boatfwain's (lores ......
Weight of the Men, Sec.

6co men, including the officers and their effefts ... . .

Billall, iron and Ihingle - .......
Weight of the Provifions.

Proyifiont for Cx months for 600 men, water, calks. Sec. See. ....
REtAPITLLATIOS.

The hull

The furniture -.......--
Guns and ammunition .........
Officers' llorrs ..........
Men and ballatl ......-.--
Provifions ..... ....

Total weight .....

»-<«.
1
1«». t'e~Ul>

47859
462

4397

1236

20
2B

2

'3

12

2at*

i<545

5'7
174H

2070
160

728

1390 6»6

70
30
>3

3'
•7

17

i8>o
II so
1828
1120

584
560

192 3'J

»55
48

i *034

211 1427

21

95
300

560

595

600

1390
192
21

1

21

i'iS
6co

636
5»2

1417

5^

i8ic -4';
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By the preceding cftimate, we find the 74-gun fhip, PI. I.

weighs, when brought down to her load-water-line, 2810

tons 745 pound?, that is to fay, when fitted for fen, with

fix months' pvovifions on board. It may now be known,

with fome degree of certainty, if the upper water-line on

the flieer-draught, Plnte I., be properly placed, only by

reducing the immerfed part of the bottom into cubic feet ;

for, if the 74-gun fiiip, when brought down to the load-

water-line, weighs 2810 tons 745 pounds, the quantity of

water difplaced mult alfo be 2810 tons 745 pounds, or

6,295,145 poimds. Now a cubic foot of falt-water being

fuppofed to weigh 64,375 pounds, we Ihall therefore

find, that if we divide 6,295,145 by 64,375, the quotient

will be 97,788 folid feet, which is the contents of that

volume of water which Ihe mull difplace correfponding to her

weight.

Difplacement or Capacity.

The folid contents of a fliip's bottom, were it any regular

figure, might be eallly calculated geometrically ; but as its

curves are fo various, the following rule, by approximation,

May be near enough for praftice.

Take the half-breadths of every other frame, and double

them, from 26 to O, in the half-breadth plan upon the upper

water-line ; then find the fum of thefe, together with half

the foremoft frame O, and aftermoft frame 26. Now, the

frames being equidiilant, multiply that fum by 11 feet,

the diftance between every other frame, and the produft is

the area of the water-line contained between the frames

26 and O ; then find the area of that part of the water-line

afore O, and abaft 26, by taking the half-breadth of every

timber, and proceed as before, and multiply by 2 feet

9 inches ; find alfo the area of the Hem, knee, and gripe,

before the foremolt-timber, alfo the area of the ftern-polt and

rudder abaft the after-timber ; then thefe areas being added

to the firll found, will be the area of the furface of the

whole water-hne. Note, the thicknefs of the bottom plank,

as taken in that direftion, muft be added.

The areas of the other water-hnes may be found in the

fame manner : then the fum of all thefe areas, except the

uppermoft and lowermoit, of which only one-half of each

muft be taken, being multiplied by 3.6 feet, the diftance

between the water-fines (thefe fines in the fheer-plan being

alfo equidiftant from each other), and the produft will

be the fofid content of the fpace contained between the

lower and upper water-lines.

Add the area of the lower water-line to the area of the

upper fide of the keel ; multiply half that fum by the

diftance between them, the produft will be the folid content

of that part between the lower water-line and upper edge

of the keel.

The folid contents of the keel muft be next found,

by multiplying the area by its depth ; then the fum of

thefe folid contents will be the number of cubic feet con-

tained in the immerfed part of the bottom, below the upper

water-line.

The reafon of the above rule will be obvious, by refer-

rino- to the article Stereometry ; for there, to find the

folid contents of any irregular body, the area of the fur-

faces muft be taken by ordinates (and fuch are the joints

of the frames of a (hip), and thofe furfaces multiplied by

the depth or depths (and fuch are the water-lines), which

give the folid contents required.

The application of this rule, in finding the cubic feet

contained in the bottom of the 74-gun Ihip, below the

upper water-line in Plate I.

7

Area of the Upper Water-Line.

f frame 26 is 43 ft. 8 in. the half of which is

1 frame 22 - - • - . -

frame 18

frame 14
^ frame 10
^ frame 6

frame 2

frame fO
H frame B

frame F
frame K

1_ frame O is 46 ft. 2 in. the half of which is

X by the diftance between the frames

Area between 26 and O - - - - 5794.

l''t. Ih.

21 10

45 11

47 7
48 4
48 8

48 8

48 8

48 8

48 8

48 8

48
23 I

526 9
II o

' frame 26 is 43 ft. 8 in. the half of which is

timber 27 ----- -

frame 28 ----- -

timber 29 ----- -

frame 30 ----- -

timber 31-
frame 32-
timber 33-
frame 34 ----- -

timber 35 ----- -

frame 36 ----- -

timber 37 is 5 ft. 2 in. the half of which is

Ft.

21

43
42

41

40
38

37

34
32

27

19
2

In.

10

O
o
6

o
10

I

2

2

7

X by the diftance between the timbers

Area of the poft and rudder

Area abaft 26 . . . .

379 6
2 9

1043 l\
10 li

1053

' frame O is 46 ft. 2 in.

timber P - -

frame Q - -

timber R - -

frame S
timber T - -

frame U - -

timber W - -

frame X - -

timber Y - -

half the ftem

the half of which is

Ft. In.

23 I

45 z

43 2

41 8

3« 10

36
,31 8

26 3

19 4
10 8

10

X by the diftance between the timbers

Area of the knee . . ".

Area before O - - - -

Area abaft 26 -

Area between 26 and O - -

Area of upper water-line

316
2

8

9

870

3

10

873
1053

5794

10

9
3

7721 10

Area



sniP-iuMi.DiNc;.

Arfi of thf Kourih Witrr-Lmf

.

n. u.
finmf j6 i> 4^11. 4111. the half of which it JO J

(1 linr I 4

4.t

Arc» of ihr Third Waur Lia

r>. !•.

R

4'-' B

4fi 8

'i H

4<i 6

^6 6

4^5 8

5 10

t !i A-.nc O it 4J ft. o in. the half of which it 1 1 6

frame 16 i> J4 ft. oui. lb; half of trtiidi H 17

fram* ji yj
'- -. iS 4i

'; 4»

4J

4J
|I.1!!1C i 4J
frame (1) - 4J
frimr li 45
frame F • 4)
friHic K ------ 4»

|_traiiir O li ;7 ft. 4 10. ihr h^i uf which u 18

\ by the dittance between the franirt

Vrea between j6 and O

501
1

1

3
o

5S«3

Ft. In.

r frame- j6 i» 40 ft. 4 in. the half of which it 10 2'' '^5" 39 »

37 'O

4
o

4
4
4
8

i

7
I

X by the diitance betweeu tl»c framet

Area between 26 and O

461
II o

5071 10

i

> ... 36
- I trame 30 - - 34
^. \ linrsbrr 31 - 3'

T ( frame 31 - - . . ;S

timber 33 - - - 24
frame 34 19
timber 35- - - - - -'3
frame 36-- - - - -3
timber 37 is I ft. 2 in. the half of which is 1

by the diftance between the timbers

Arra of the poft and rudder

Area abaft 26 ^04

frame O is 43 ft. o in. the half of which is

timber P - . . . . -

frame Q . . . - . .

timber R
•• 1 frame S ----- -

S 1 timber T
frame U------2J
timber W - - - - -

frame X - - - - -

, limber Y it 4 ft. 6 in. the half of which is

288
2

II

9

794
10

6i

»C4 7i

Fi. III.

21 6

4« 8

39 iO

37 4
34 4
30

2J 10

30
12 8

2 3

by the dittancc between the timbers

Area of the flera and knee

Area before O - -

Area abaft 26
Area between 26 and O

Area of the fourth water-line

Ft.

r frame 26 is 34 ft. o ib. tile half of which is 17
timber 27 - - - - - 5*
frame 2b - - - }-

timber 29 - - - -7

frame 30 - . 14

"n
^
timbtr 31 - . . 21

i ^ frame 32 - - - 17

timber 33 - ^

frame 34 - - 9
timber 35 ... - 6

frame 3

_timber 37 u 1 U. m. the half of which is o

201

X by the dillance between the timbers - 3

Area abaft 26 -

Area of the poft. and rudder

Ib.

O
O

7
6

3

4

5

I

o
6

9

6

9

Area abaft 26 554 «i

10 |I

564

n

n
t <

.0

Ft. I».

f frame O is 37 ft. 4 in. the half of which is 18 8

timber P 35 -

frame Q - - - - - - 32 10

timber R 29 6
frame S------i6 6

timber T 220
frame U '7 '

timber W 12 o

frame X 3 o
timber Y is I ft. 10 in. the half of which is on

265
2

5

9

729

4

733
804

55'3

loj

7i

9

7052 3h

X by the diilance between the timbers

Area of the ftem and knee

Area before O ....
Area abaft 26 5*4
Area between 26 and O - - -

Area of the third water-iinc

3 U 2 Area

198

2

3

9

545
1 :}

546
5«4

5072

4|

3
10

6183 5i



SHIP-BUILDING.

'frame 26 is 24 ft

frame 22
frame 18

4->

frame 14

'Xi frame 10
T3 frame 6

frame 2

o frame (
i

)

H frame B
frame F
frame K
frame O is 28 ft

Area of the Second Water-Line.

10 in. the half of which is

8 in. the half of which is

Ft. In.

12 5
32 2

36

37 10

39 2

39 6

39 6

39 6

39 4
3« 10

36
14 4

X by the diftance between the frames

Area between 26 and O -

404
II

7
o

4450

f frame 26 is 24 ft

timber 27
frame 28
timber 29

•5 frame 30
•a timber 31

frame 32
timber 33
frame 34H
timber 35
frame 36

^timber 37 is i ft.

10 in. the half of which is

6 in. the half of which is

Ft. In.

12 S
22

19

15 10

13 4
10 3
8 I

6 I

4 3

3
2 2

9

X by the diftajjce between the timbers

Area of the rudder and poft

Area abaft 26 . . . _

117
2

2

9

322

9

2|
6

331 .8^

j2
•5

O is 28 ft. 8 in. the half of which is

P
Q
R
S

rframe
timber

frame

. timber

j
frame

timber T ----- -

frame TJ ----- -

timber W is 4 ft. o in. the half of which is

X by the diftance between the timbers

Ft.

14

25

23
19
16

12

8

4
6
o
o
2

o
8

o

Area of the item and knee

Area before O - -

Area abaft 26 - . -

Area between 26 and O -

Aiea of the fecond water-line

120 8

2 9

331 10

5 10

337
331

4450

5119 9§

Area of the Firft or Lower Water-Line.

26 is 10 ft. o in. the half of which is

22 ----- -

frame

frame

frame 18
frame 14
frame 10
frame 6 ----- -

frame 2 ----- -

frame (i)-
frame B --.-..
frame F ----_.
frame K ......
frame O is 17 ft. o in. the half of which is

Ft.

5
20
26

30
32

33

33

33
32

32
26
8

In,

o
2

8

4
o

4
8

8

10

o
6
6

X by the diftance between the frames

Area between 26 and O - -

314 8
II o

3461

frame 26 is 10 ft. in

timber 27 _ _

frame 28 _ _

timber 29 _ -

frame 30 - _

timber 31 - -

frame 32 - -

timber 33 . .

frame 34 - -

timber 35 - -

frame 36 - -

the half of which is

timber 37 is i ft. 4 in. the half of which is

X by the diftance between the timbers

Area of the rudder and poft

Area abaft 26 - - - .

Fi. III.

5
8 2

7

5 II

4 10

4 I

3
2

5
8

2 2-

I 10
I 7

8

47
2

4§
9

130

9

3l

139 3f

^ f frame O is 1 7 ft.

_^ timber P
^ I

frame Q
S \ timber R
•^ frame S
J3 timber T
^

(_ frame U is i ft.

o in. the half of which is

10 in. the half of which is

Ft. In.

8 6

14 8

12 3

9 8

7

4 4
II

X by the diftance between the timbers

Area of ftem and knee

Area before O - -

Area abaft 26
Area between 26 and O -

Area of the lower water-line

57 4
2 9

157 8
6 5i

164 ll
139 3s

3461 4

3764 8f

Area



MlIP-Uril^DlNG.

Arr« of thf Uppcf Side of ihc Keel.

1 r- .'.Ji rn tdr i:;;'>'-r fii!r iw pliiir of llic krrll

rudder \

\rc* oTlKr upper fide o( llic krrl

l>. In.

l6j V

Uifplicrinrnt fl the Buttom.

111'.! the »rri lit llir upper wati-r-liu«

\V ' 'r am ol tlir lourdi witrr-line

\'>
> am of tttc third watrrliiir

v. "• J of ihc icvoiid w»ttr-linf

\ . .1 of tlte lower waler-liDe

li^,. li.v -lea of the upper fide oi keel

by diAaoce brtwc«n lite water-line*

Area of t lie keel j65ft. yiii. x by]
the depth, filfe keel uicluded - j

Cubic feet difplaced

A. by pouuds in a cubic foot of fah-water

61S3

51 ly

3764
•3»

1.

I I

I

361 14.0729
3.6

94010.6624

53'S

9454^.162
''4-375

6086151 Ibi.

As the eftimated ntight of the (hip, with every iliing on

board, wat 6,295,145 lbs. we fuid, by the above calculation,

:.e upper water-Une, at parallel with the keel, is placed too

.jw, ai the difplacemeut it only equal to 6,086,151 Ibt.

Therefore proceed to find if the body of the Ihip is con-

"rudJcd to fill on an even keel, that is, whether the fliip

-tdi be in her natural pofition when brought down to that

ii:;e. For this purpofe, let the centre of cavity, or centre

of fupport, be next found, as then we may dilcern what pro-

portion the difplacement of the fore-part of the (hi;) bears

to the aft-part ; for, (hould they not proTe equal, the (liip

cannot be con&ruded to Call on an even keel.

Mrthoil »f/m,tiaf iht Crnirt of Di/fUtrmnU »r Stpp*n.

The lenirr .
S'.d III J Itji.- .

and altiti

To a(.

gravity. , :

..f , ,

"

I.

e of difr'

part of a

dikidcd llilu itjk

feveral tiii.brrb 1

have ui.K

are here i

palts, the

• , we
thoie tirobert

s, the centre*
of jfraviiy o( wlucli parallclogrami will form a fyftem djf-

tributed on the middle line.

Then to fiud the centre of gravity of the fy(tein, in refped
to the aft-fidr of the rudder, which u aduuied for the fu-ft

term of the momenta, we need not find the centre of gravity
of each parallelogram, but divide the wh< !

'
'

three fc^ions, and multiply their (umt, at

diftaiice between the ordiuates, and the product wlU Le llic

area of cacli (eiStion.

Then to obtain the fum of the momenu of all the ele.

mentary parts of the furface, multiply the breadth of each
ordinate into itt diilance from the axu of the momenta, or
fird ordinate ; then take the fum of all thefe produd!>, and,
by multiplying this fum by the didaiice between the ordi-

nates, we (hall have the fum of all the momenta of the
elementary parts of the lurface ; which, divided by the fum
of the ordiuates, will quote the diltance of the centre of
gravity of the whole furface from the axis of the mo-
menta.

Laftly, the areas of the feveral plane, or furfacrt, and
their momenta, beinp found, divide one by the other, and
the quotient will be the diilance of the centre of gravity of
the whole fedion from the aft-lidc of the rudder.

Ctfrxim



SHIP.BUILDING.

operationfor the Plane of the Upper Horizontal Water-Line.

To find the centre of gravity of the plane abaft 26,

from 37, its firft ordinate.

Diaant Produas. Dlltant Produfts.

Ft. [.1. from 37. F(. In. Ft. In. from 0. Ft. In.

Half of 37 ordinate is 2 7 Half of ordinate is 23 I

Whole of 36 . 19 2 Mult. by I = 19 2 Whole of P - 45 2 Mult. by I = 45 2

SJ - 27 2 2 = 54 4 Q - 43 2 2 =; 86 4

34 - 32 I 3 = 96 3 R - 41 8 3 = 125

33 - 34 10 4 = 139 4 S -, 3« 10 4 = 155 4
32 - 37 5 = 185 T - 36 5 ^ 180

31 - 38 6 6 = 231 U - 31 8 6 =: 190

3° - 40 7 = 280 w - 26 3 7 = i«3 9
29 - 41 8 = 328 X - 19 4 8 = IJ4 8

28 - 42 2 9> = 379 6 Y - 10 8 9 = 96
27 . 43 2 10 = 431 8 Halt of Stem - 10 10 = 8 4

Half of 26 "

316
2

p .Qiim 1224 7
2 9Sum _ 379 6 Sum 2^84 T Multiply by 9 dift. between ord

Multiply by 2 9 dift. between ord. 2 9
*

Area 1043 7i

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 379 6 ) 6557

Centre of gravity - . . . -

Diftance of the ordinate 37 from the aft-fide 7

of the rudder - - - - - J

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the^
feiSlion of the rudder and ftern-poil from >

the aft-fide of the rudder is - - -J

17 3i

6 9

24 o^

3 5

To find the centre of gravity of the plane between 26
and O, from 26, its firft ordinate.

Diftant Produas.

Fi. [n. from 26. Ft. In.

Half of 26 ordinate is 21 10
Whole of 22 - 45 II Mult, by I ;:; 45 II

18 - 47 7 2 = 95 2

14
10

6

, i
. F
K - « -

48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48

4
8

8

8

8

8

8

3 = 145
4 — 196 8

5 = 243 4
6 = 292

7 =1 340 8

8 = 389 4
9 =zz 438
10 = 480

Half of

yby

23 I II = 253 II

Sum
Multipl

526
II

9 Sum 2920
dift. between ord. 11

Area 5794 3

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 526 9)32120 o

Centre of gravity 6i jf
Diftance of the ordinate 26 from the aft-fide 7

of the rudder - - - - -j

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 98 5l

To find the centre of gravity of tlie plane before O,
from O, its firlt ordinate.

Area 870 10

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 316 8

Centre of gravity . . - - -

Diftance of the ordinate O from the aft-fide 7

of the rudder - - - - - J

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder

Centre of gravity of knee before the ftem is

Diftance of the centre of gravity of thej

feAion of the knee, before the aft-fide of >

the rudder, is - - - - -J

Areas of the feyeral planes, and their momenta.

3367 1\

10

158

168 1\

I

186 6

Ft. In.

Area of the after-plane 1043 75
1043 75 Mult, by 24 o^: its momentum =

Area of the midftiip-plane 5794 3

5794 3 Mult, by 98 jf its momentum =
Area of the fore-plane 870 10

870 10 Mult, by 168 75 its momentum =
Area of rudder and poft 10 l\

10 1^ Mult, by 3 5 its momentum =:

Area of the knee 3 o

3 o Mult, by 186 6 Its momentum =

Ft.

25067 9

570612 6|

146844 3i

34 7l

$$<) 6

7721 10 Whole areas. Sum of momenta 7431 18 7I

Now 743118 ft. 7|- in. divided. by 7721ft. loin. gives

96 ft. 2| in., the diftance of the centre of gravity of the

whole feftion of the upper horizontal water-line from the

aft-fide of the rudder.

Operation



^IIIPIJUILDING.

Oftrvimfmr lit Pljmt tf ih. Fourth Horitomlal Walrr-Um.

To fiud llic cciiirc ol gr»»iiy o{ the pUnr abaft j6,
Lim 57, n^ firll urdmalr.

II ,1.

\S

f 37 onl
It- of j6

JJ
3»

.^'

-'>

lUlfof K.

nat

li I.

I I

^

'J

'V

3«

34
36

Sum
Multiply by

Area

7

I

!>

4

4

4
o

4

37 10

39 »

30 1

18S II

In-iu '-.

Mult, by I =
2 =3

3 »
4 =

l'...Jufi«,

l> ll,.

3
16

39
97

5 = «4«
6 = |g8

7 = 138
8 = 190

9 = 340
10 = 391
11 = 121

Sum 1998
i 9 dill. Wctwetru ord. z

794 6^

Dividcby thcfumof theordiintcs - 2S8 11)5495 li

I. i-utnf of gravity .....
OitUiicc of the ordinate 37 from the aft-fide >

of the rudder . . . .
j

19 oi

6 9

Centre of gravity Cram aft.fide of the rudder 25 9^

Diftance of the centre of jjravity of thc">

ledion of the rudder and llern-poit from >
the aft.fide of the rudder is . . .1

3 5

To find the centre of gravity of the plane between 26
•d O, from 26, its firit ordiuate.

DilUni froJufls.

Ki. lo. Irom .'6. l\. Id.

20 21 l.ilt of 26 ordinate is

Whole of 22 - .

iR - -

14 - -

10 - -

6
* _ ^

,1)

B - .

F - -

K . .

Half of O - .

43
44
45
46
46
46
46
46
46

45
21

3 Mult, by 1 = 43
SI 2 = 89

95 3 = '37

4 = 186

5 = 233
6 = 280

7 = 326
8 = 373
9 = 420
10 = 458
11 = 236

3

5

S*

4

8

4
o

4
6

Sum
Multiply by

Area

501 3 Sum 1784 10^
1 1 o dift. between ord. 1 1 o

55«3 9

. )ivide by the fura of the ordinate* - 501 3)30633 7^

Centre of gravity .....
Dillance of the ordinate 26 from the aft.fide 1

of the rudder . - . . .
j

Centre of gravity from aft.fide of the rudder 9B 1 f

61

37

•I

o

To find th.

from U, iti III

gravity of the plane brforr O,

(i«. II 1 . I

.

Vt. U.
llalfuf O ordinate u 21 6
\VI.„lr..f P - - 41 8 Mull, by I - .,. .,

'.' 39 'o » = 79 8
H 57 4 3 = 111 o

^ 34 4 4 = IJ7 4T 30 o 5 s 150 o
17 15 10 6 s: 155 OW 10 o 7 = 140 o
X 11 8 83 101 4

Half of Y 23 9 = 10 3

Sum 265 5 Sum 937 3
Multiply by 2 9 dill, betwcro ord- 1 9

729 io|

Divide by the fum of the ordinate! . 265 5)1577 4!

Centre of gravity
9 8^

Diftance of the ordinate O from tJie aft.fide )

of the rudder |
158 O

Centre of gravity from aft.fide of the rudder 167 8^

Centre of gravity of the fedion of the Uem 1

and knee before Y is . - - -
j

' ^
Diftance of the centre of gravity uf the"»

feftion of the knee, before the afl-fidc of
J>

the rudder, is . . . J

184 I

Areas of the feveral planes, and their momenta.

Fi. In. Ft. I...

Area of the midlhip-plane 55139
5513 9 Mult, by 98 1 5 its momentum = 541003 7^

Area of the after-plane 794 6j
794 6J Mult, by 25 95 its momentum = 20475 Si

Arta of the fore-plane 729 loj

729 loj Mult, by 167 8^ its momentum = II2409 10
Area of rudder and poft 10 l^

10 1^ Mult, by 3 5 its momentum = 34 7*
Area of the item and knee 4 o

4 O Mult, by 184 I its momentnm = 736 4

7052 3^ Whole areas. Sum of moineuta 684659 gj

Now 684659 ft. 9} in. divided by 7052 ft. 3^ »"• giv"

97 ft. I in., the diftance of the centre of gravity of the

whole ledion of tlie fourth honzonul water-liiw from the

afi-fide of the rudder.

Optratk



SHIP-BUILDING.

operationfor the Plane of the Third Horizontal Water-Line.

To find the centre of gravity of the plane abaft 26,
from 37, its firft ordinate.

Ft. In.

Half of 37 ordinate is Q
Whole of 16 -

% 6

35 - - 6

34 - 9 I

33 - 12 5
32 - 17 4
3' - 21 3

30 - 24 6

29 - 27 7
28 - 30 I

27 - 32
Half of 26 " 17

Sum 201 6
Multip ly by 2 9c

Area 554 i|

Difiant

Ironi 37.

Mnlt. by I =
2 =
3 =
4 =
5 =
6 ::=

7 =
8 =
9 =
10 =
1 1 =

Prnilufls.

Ft. In.

3
12

27

49
86
127

171
220

270
320
187

Sum 1476 6
jtween ord. 2 9

Divide by the fum of the oi-dinatcs - 201 6
) 4060 4-|

Centre of gravity _ . _ . .

Diftance of the ordinate 37 from the aft-fide 1

of the rudder - - - - . J

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the

fcftion of the rudder and ftern-poft from
the aft-fide of the rudder is - - -

20 If

6 9

26 lof

3 5

To find the centre of gravity of the plane between 26
and O, from 26, its firll ordinate.

Diftant Pioduas.

Ft. Fn. from 26. Ft. In.

Half of 26 ordinate is 17
Whole of 22 - 39 I Mult. by I = 39 I

18 - 41 2 = 82

14 - 42 5 3 = 127 3
10 - 43 2 4 = 172 8

6 - 43 8 5 = 218 4
2 - 43 8 6 = 262

(I) - 43 8 7 = 305 8

B - 43 8 8 = 349 4
F - 43 6 9 = 391 6
K - 41 8 10 = 416 8

Half of 18 8 II = 205 4

Sum 461 2 Sum 2569 10
Multip yby II ditt. b Jtween ord. 1 1

Area 5072 10

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 461 2)28268 2

Centre of gravity -_ - - -

Diftance of the ordinate 26 from the aft-fide ]
of the rudder - - - - - S

61 3l

37 o

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 98 3^

To find the centre of gravity of the plane before O,
rom O, its firft ordinate.

Ft. In.

Half of ordinate is 18 8

Whole of P - 35 2

Q - 32 10

R - 29 6
s _ 26 6
T _ 22

U - 17 8

w - 12

X _
3

Half of Y

;

- II

Sum 198 3

Multiply by 2 9

Diftant I'roJi a...

in)ni 0. Ft. In.

3y I = 39 2

2 = 65 8

3 = 88 6

4 = 106

5 - no
6 = 106

7 = 84
8 = 24

9 = 8 3

Sum 627 7
2 9 ditt. between ord. 2 9

Area 545 2i

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 198 3 ) 1725 io|;

Centre of gravity - - - - -

Diftance of the ordinate O from the aft-fide )

of the rudder - - - - -j

8 n
158 o

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 166 8f

Centre of gravity of ftem and knee before Y is 06
Diftance of the centre of gravity of the^

feftion of the, knee, from the aft-fide of > 183 3
the rudder - - - - -J

Areas of the feveral planes, and their momenta.

Ft. In. Ft. In.

14903 7f

5072 10 Mult, by 98 3-| its momentum = 498616 lo|

90881 7I

34 7f

213 9§

554

545

10

Area of the after-plane 554 li

i^ Mult, by 26 lof its momentum
Area of midftiip-plane J072 10

Area of fore-plane 545 2\

2J Mult, by 166 85 its momentum
Area of rudder and poft 10 1

5

i^ Mult, by 3 5 its momentum
Area of ftem and knee i 2

2 Mult, by 1 83 its momentum

6183 55 Whole areas. Sum of momenta 604650 6\

Now 604650 ft. 6iin. divided by 6183 ft. 5| in. gives

97 ft. 9f in,, the diilance of the' centre of gravity of the

whole feftion of the third horizontal water-line from the

aft-fide of the rudder.

Operation



Miir-Hiii i)i\(i

Oftr^tm ft ikt Flattt »f lie ^V.Mk/ HMt%itlnl H'alfr Luu.

To iiuJ ibr crtilre I't gravity uf (hr ^llM^t i\'iix j^, i

friMU 57, iti tirll iirdinatr.

ft. U. fiw,, J7.

o 9

!ucti.

I...

Wlwlc of 56 - -

S5

34

S3

S«

J«
3°

'9
IK

17 - -

Half of a6 -

1

3

4
6

10

'3

i Mull, by I =
i =^

3
^

4 =
5 =

i{ 10

19 o
11 o

'« S

1

1

»4

40
61

93
ii6

'7«

10 = 110
11 = 136

6 =

8 =
9 =

Suin

Multiply by

Arri

»«7 Sum 894 9
9 dill, between urtl, 2 9

^4

Divikltf by the tum of the ordinates - 1171) 2460 6}

Centre of pravity .....
Diltiucf of the ordinate 37 from the aft-fidc J

of thf rudder - - - . . j

Centre of gravity from aft-fidc of the rudder

Diflance of the centre of gravity of the"\

fcdion of the rudder and fteni-poft from V
the aft-;ide of the rudder is - - -J

21

6

27 9

3 5

To find the centre of gravity of the plane between 26
and O, from 26, its firft ordiaate.

Halfo*^

Whole of 21

18

»4
10
6
2

(I)

B
F
K
O

UiftJti

Ft. In. fnim '26.

16 ordinate it 11 5

ji 2 Mult, by I =
2 =

Produfis.

Fc. lu.

Half of

36 o

37 lo

39 *

39 6

39 6
3c; 6

39 4
38 10

36 o

'4 4

3*

7*

•3

56

'97

3 =
4 =
5 =
6 = 237

7 — ^'C

8 = 3'4

9 = .H9
10 = 360
11 = 157

Sum
Multiply by

Area

404 7 Sum 2167 2

1 1 o dift. between ord. 1 1 o

44SO 5

Divide by the fum of tite ordinate* - 404 7)24938 10

Centre of prariiy .....
Diftauce of the ordinate 26 from the aft-fide ~l

of the rudder . - . . .
j

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder

\oL. XXXII.

61

37

7i

o

98 7f

To tiiid the ceittre of j{r*>i'v ..f il^ \Afr Ijrf..

from O, itt firft ordinate.

O.

Half of

Whole of P
ordinate ii 14 4

ij 6 Mult.

bxm. (1.

by 1 «.

s

»S S =:

'9
16 1

J —

T
I'

Half of W

ply by

11

2

8

diit. be

6 =
7 =

Sum
Multi

110
-•

8

9

Sum
ween ord

'4

57

60

S»
"4

6
o
o
8

o
o
o

Aria 331 10

319 2

» 9

Divide by the fum of the ordinate* 1208)877 84

Centre of gravity .....
Diftaiice of the ordinate O from the aft-fide )

of the rudder - - - - - J

7 3i

158 o

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 165 3^

Centre of gravity of the ftem and knee')

before W |
Diftance of the centre of gravity of the 1

fi'ftion of tlie ftem and knee from the >

aft-fide of the rudder 19 - - - -J

- 3

179 6

Areas of the feveral planes, and their mnmeota.

Ki Ih

894« 3t

Ft. In.

Area of the after.plane 322 2^
322 2I Mult, by 27 9 its momentum =

Area of tlic midftiip-plane 4450 5

4450 5 Mult, by 98 7 f its momentum = 438968 7^
Area of fore-plane 331 10

331 10 Mult, by i6j 3^ its momentum = 54^4^ 4^
Area ot rudder and poll 9 6

9 6 Mult, by 3 5 its momentum = 32
Area of the ftem and knee 5 10

5 10 Mult, by 179 6 its momentum = 104''

Si

5119 9^ Whole areas. Sum of momenta 5C3S31 9^

Now 503831 fi. 9^ in. divided by 5119 ft. 95 in. give*

98 ft. 4; in., the diftance of the centre of gravity of the

whole fcftion of the fecond horizontal water-liuc from the

aft-fide of the rudder.

3X Ofer^iMt



SHIP.BUILDING.

Operatian for the Plane of the Firft or Lower Horizontal Water-Liru.

To find the centre of gravity of the plane abaft 26,
from 37, its firft ordinate.

Half of 37 ordinate is

Whole of 36 - -

35 - -

34 - -

33 - -

52 - -

31 - -

30 - -

29 - -

28 - -

Ft. In.

o 8

Half of
27
26

I

I

2

2

3

4
4
5
7
8

5

5
I

lO

II

o
2

O

Mult.

Diftant

from 37.

by I =

2 =

3 =

4 =

5 =

6 =

7 =

8 -

9 =

10 =
11 =

Produfls.

Ft. In.

3
6

10

17

24

33
47
63
81

55

7
8

H
8

I

6
10

4
o
8

o

Sum
Multiply by

Area

47 45.. ... e>um 344 iji

2 9 dift. between ord. 2 9

130 3t

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 47 4i
) 948 7I

Centre of gravity - . - . .

Diftance of the ordinate 37 from the aft-fide 1

of the rudder - - - . . J

20 Of

6 9

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 26 9^

Diftance of the centre of gravity of the")

feftion of the rudder and ftem-poft from >
the aft-fide of the rudder is - - - J

3 5

To find the centre of gravity of the plane between 26
and O, from 26, its firft ordinate.

Diftant

Ft. In. from 26.

5 oHalf of 26 ordinate is

Whole of 22 - - 20
18 - - 26

14 - - 30
10 - - 32
6 - - 33
2 - - S3
0) - -

33

F
K - - 26

Half of O - - 8

Produas.

Ft. In.

2

8

4
o

4
8

8

32 10

32 o
6
6

Mult, by I =
2 =
3 =
4 =
5 =
6 =
7 =
8 =
9 =

20

53
91
128

166

202

235
262

288
10 = 265
11 = 93

Sum
Multiply by

Area

314 8 Sum 1806 o
II o dift. between ord. 11 o

3461 4

Divide by the fum of the ordinates - 314 8 ) 19866 o

Centre of gravity - - . . _

Diftance of the ordinate 26 from the aft-fide 1

of the rudder - - . . . J

63 H
37 o

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 100 i^

To find the centre of gravity of the plane before O,
from O, its firft ordinate.

Half of O ordinate is

Whole of P - -

Q - -

R - -

S - -

T - -

Half of U - -

Sum
Multiply by

Diftant

B't. In. from O.

8 6

14 8 Mult, by I =
12 3 2 =
98 3 :=

70 4 =
4 4 5 =on 6 —

Produas.

Ft. In.

14 8

24 6

29 o
28 o
21 8

5 6

57 4 ,

Sum 123 4
2 9 dift. between ord. 2 9

Area 157 8

Divide by the fum of the ordinates 57 4)339 2

Centre of gravity . - - . .

Diftance of the ordinate O from the aft-fide J

of the rudder - - - - - J

5 II

158 o

Centre of gravity from aft-fide of the rudder 1 63 11

Centre of gravity of the ftem and knee 1

before U- - - - --j
Diftance of the centre of gravity of the^

fedlion of the ftem and knee from the >

aft-fide of the rudder - - - -J

2 7

176 I

Areas of the feveral planes, and their momenta.

Ft. In.

Area of the after-plane 1 30 3I
130 35 Mult, by 26 9:^ its momentum

Area of midfiiip-plane 3461 4
3461 4 Mult, by 100 l§ its momentum

Area of the fore-plane I5'7 8

157 8 Mult, by 163 II its momentum
Area of rudder and poft 9 o

9 o Mult, by 3 5 its momentum
Area of ftem and knee 6 55

6 5-i Mult, by 176 I its momentum

Ft. In.

3487 8f

346566 6

25844 2|-

30 9

II37 2|

3764 8f Whole areas. Sum of momenta 377065 io|

Now 377065 ft. lOj in. divided by 3764 ft. 8| in. gives

100 ft i|^in., the diftance of the centre of gravity of the

whole feftion of the firft or lower horizontal water-line

from the aft-fide of the rudder.

Operation



SIlir-UL'ILDINCJ.

Oferthm ftr tit PLuu »/ ihi Knt, fjt.

To fiiHl thr ccuirr of i^ravily for llic pUiir of lite

krrl. &C.
I I In

Ttir Irtish on lite upper fiiW ur plutr ul llir )

krrl, I'rvnn iKc »ft-lidr ot ihc ruddrr, u • J
' '

Multi|>lirU by lt» tliiilciirU ... i 6

Arra of ihc pl«Dtf

Now 1{$35S7 '*** 41 inclirt, dividetl by 16114

i of an iiicK, >;i*«'» y7 f""! •

i-riilre ui ^i«vily ul tlic ImjU

ui llir ruddrr.

The lirigtil of llic crolre of grivif jr of llir bullum
be thut found.

To UtM of ihe pUiie of ihr kcrl and hjdf of l(tr 11

hnrizuiitjl |>laiir, add all llie ii.lrruiedialr planet, <!.i!

feti

a6j g "p'y il'em projjiellivrlT ai before, uIluil; iIt u\ ;

Sel

'1 88 7

I>tl(ai:cr of il» cenlre of (jravily from iSe

aft-l'ide of the rudder, briii|^ ctjual lo lial

il» Iriijjth ....
Now J65 fert 9 iochea, muliiplird by 88 feci 7 incbct,

i> et^ual 10 the momentum 13(40 feel I ^ inch.

Tlte c«ilrr» of f^ravily o\ the fn planes having been

) ' '!, the dittaiKe of the centre of jjravity of the whole
1-L I'.oin of tlie Ihip, from the all-fide of the rudder, it ob-

tauied ;i> folK>wt

:

From the prirciplei already explained, the diftance of

the centre of (jraviiy of the bvUtom, from the aft -fide of the

rudder, le equ,il to t!ie fum of the momenta of an iiifinite

number of horitontal planes, divided by the fum of thefe

pliiie* ; or, which is the fame, by the (olidilr of the bot-

tom. A«, however, we hav.- no more than fix planes, we
muft conceive their momenta as the ordinatet of a curve,

whole diflauco may be the fame as that of the horizor.tal

pljiie*.

Now the fum of thefe ordinate^, or planet, except the

tirft a:id lalt, of which trke but half, being multiplied by>

their diitiuce, gpves the furface of the curve j of which any

ordinate whatever reprefents the momentum of the hori.

aontal plane at the fame height as thefe ordinate^ ; and the

whole lurface will reprefent the fum of the momenta of all

the horizontal pUnet.
Area of the PUiies.

Ft. In.

3860
7052
6183

5119
3764
«3*

Half of the upper

All the fourth

third

fecond

firft

Half the keel

Momenu.

II

8i
.01

261 14

Fi.

37'S59
684(S59

604650
503^3

«

377065
11770

Ib.

3i

91
61

9l

J5J3537 45

IV ai iKiorr, talLUiL; ti

(he kerl fur the axM of llie momenta ; tnrn ih<'.

multiplied by lite dillaiice between lite plai.e*, .

by li;e fum of lite planes, taking half ot the t.r

gives Uie height of the centre ol gravity of u
above tlie keel.

may

ppef

iiiul-

1. t.f

s
.1

Art* of iIk Pl>^

Ki. I.. hc»l.

Half of the keel

All the lower

fecond

third

fourth

Half the fifth

132 lO^

3764 8} X by I

X

3

_ 4
3860 1

1

5

3704 o*

5 "9 9i
6183

5J
705* 3t

26114 oi

Pi-Jiwiit.

V\. la.

37«4 H
IC239 7
18550 4i
28209 a

•9304 7

80068 5J

Now 80068 feet 5I inches, divided by 26114 ^"^^

; of an inch, gives 3 feet j of an inch ; which, multiplk-d by
3.6 feet, the dittaiice between the horizontal fettions, give*

11 feet i of an inch, the height of the cei:tre of giatity

of the bottom of the Ihip above the under fide of the keel.

The height of the centre of gravity of the bottom of the

(hip, and its dillance from the aft-lide of the rudder, bung
found, the (hip being fuppofed in an upright pofition, the

centreof gravity will nccelfarily be in the perpendicular longi-

tudinal fediion, luppofed to divide the (hip in two equal and

(imilar parts a( 97 feet ()\ inches, the diltance of the centre

of gravity of the bottom of the (hip before the aft-lide of the

rudder, which comes between the frame 6 and 2 in the after-

body. It may now be afcertained whether the (hip will be

in her natural polition when floating at the upper hori-

zontal line, or conllruded to fail on an even keel. Thus,
feparate the difplacement of that part of the bottom before

the centre of gravity or fupport, and fee how it agrees with

that part of the bottom abaft it, as we may then examine

the difference, if any, aa in the following trxamplt^.

3X Find



SHIP-BUILDING.

Find the Difplacement or Solidity of the Bottom before the Centre of Gravity or Support, which is 5 ft. 3I
abaft Frame 2.

m^

Water-lines.
A

Upper. 4th. 3d. 2d. Lower.

Water-lines

and Keei.

1

Half of 2

Whole of (I)

B
F
K

Half of O

Ft. In. Ft. Ir-

is 24 4! 23 4
48 8; 46 8

48 81 46 8

48 81 46 8

48 oj 45 10

23 I 21 6

241 5
II o

Ft. In.

21 9
43 8

43 8

43 6

41 8

18 8

,Ft. In

19 9
39 6

39. 4
38 10

36 o

14 4

Ft. In.

16 10

33 8

32 10

32 o
26 6

8 6

Ft. In.

24 4
46 8

43 8

Upper water-line half the area

39

33
o

Fourth
Third
Second
Lower
Keel

do.

do.

do.

do.

whole

half the area

Fe<t.

1764.7080
3271. 2291
28S8.4374

2402.9166
1817.7916

56.

230 8

II o
212 II

II o
187 9
II o

150 4
II o

1»8 7

5 3f

2655 72537 4
870 10] 729 loi

Areas before O 3 o| 4 o

2342 I

545 2t
1 2

2065 3

331 10

5 10

1653 8

157 8

6 5^

Area between 2 and the centre

of gravity

12200.0927

[ 999-474

Areas 3529 53271 2f 2888 si 2402 1

1

1817 9I 999.474

13200.5667

X by diftance between water- \ ,

lines - - J
^'

47522.0401
Sohdity of keel before centre 238.5

Solid feet difplaced before the centre of fupport 47760.5401
SoUd.feet difplaced abaft the centre of fupport 46777.2177

The after part lefs than fore part 983.3224

Find alfo the Difplacement or Solidity of the Bottom abaft the Centre of Gravity or Support, which is 5 ft. 8| in.

afore Frame 6.

Water-lines.

Uppe

Ft. In.

Half of 6 is 24 4
Whole of 10 48 8

14 48 4
18 47 7
22 45 II

Half of 26 21 10

236 8

II o

Areas abaft 1

26 - J

2603 4
1043 7h

10 I:

Areas 3657

4ih.

Ft. In.

23 4
46 8

45 9l
44 H
43 3
20 2

223 II

II o

2463

3d.

Ft. In.

21 10

43 2

42 5
41 o

39 I

17 o

204 6

II o

2249 6

2d.

Ft. In.

19 .9

39 2

37 10

36 o

32 2

12 5

177 4
II o

794 6^i 554 I5

10 I

3267 8I2813 9

1950 8

322 2-;

9 6

2282 4^

Lower.

Water-lines

and Keel.

Ft. In.

16 8

32 O

30 4
26 8

20 2

5 o

130 10
II o

1439 2

130 3i

Ft. In.

24 4
46 8

43 8

39 6

33 4
o 9

188 3

S 8*

Feet.

Upper water-line half the area 1828.5416
""

' " whole area 3267.7291
2815.75

2282.375
1578.427

half the area 69.

Fourth
Third
Second
Lower
Keel

do.

do.

do,

do.

11839.8227
Area between 6 and the centre 7 ^

r •.. f 1072.400
of gravity - J ' ^

1578 5i 1072.460

X by diftance between water-

lines

Solidity of keel abaft centre

12912.2827

I 3-6

46484.2177
293-

Solid feet difplaced abaft the centre of fupport

Solid feet difplaced before the centre of fupport

Solid feet difplaced by the whole bottom

46777.2177
47760.5401

94537-7578

By



i>iiip.iiriLi)JN(i.

Bv 0:r rrlult of the abovf ralcuUuofl il appr<r», ttial thr

' r Itudotn h» 1 inmui of >/(i3.jJl4 tcrl, ili

I
' iiftrj ID l«il uii an r«c-ii krri, i( woulil

! , ihr »ftcr-u*rt h»H ihc Jiffcrrucc, or

^,' ''lit Irrt, »iiil rrduiT llir iurr-p«rt until It li»J KiU tlic

ij ! . .jiijiilin ; I'll! tu »ltrr (lie attrr.jj»rt ol tlir (hip (roni

!>
J

• 1, •.!i>t>, or to nukr It (ullcr, would rrlarJ

her iili^U). i;-^ j.i. »rtu tKc wilcr colUpfiiic «t iIh: rudder
i

ftjr the run of a iKip Oiould br iicithrr too lii>r nor loo lull,

bsit !ii 1 iiiittrudcd tlul the column of wairr (hould cKaftlv

II. -» ;
J

, ! the rtrni-poll, then the ruddrr will h»ve iti full

pomi. ri>f quarter above the load-water-line Ihould be

\erY full, to <u|>l>Tt the (hip wIk-u riling forward to a Ira,

'
'

• '
' UuJ.

trim of a velW, it ii the decided

luoil iLicn'.iUi.- men, that (hip» or velleli of the

i-> Ihuuld «!« jy> he lo conllruCted as to Uil on,

II ..i..ul) on an even keel, that ii>, fo that the (hip, when
tnminrd for fading, (hould have her k.ccl parallel to the fur-

!a. ol thr water ; therefore, bv aJ much as the ellort of the

>m: J uii the faili and iiialU iu forcing the (hip through the

wjtrr ha; a coullaiit tendency to dcprefs the bow, fo much
ihoulJ the Ihip be tnminrd by the Hern, at that will be found

moll advantagtouk both to iheir failing aiid Iteenng.

Many think it uicoulilleDt to conllruA a (liip to fiU on

an even keel, and yrt to place the midlhip-bend or greatell

breadth very forward. A Ihip lo intended to fail, ought, as

they coQcrivc, when launched, to have an equal bearing fore

aiid aft, iu order that, before the ballatl it> (towed, (he may
be on an even keel ; and they think that the ballatl, if not

placed equally fore and aft, mult inevitably llrain the fhcer of

the (hip. Neverthcli fs, experience convinces us it is not ma-

tenally detrimental ; for many (hips, when launched, will fwim

four fcft by the Hern, more or Icfs, and yet when trimmed

for falling, they arc found to go fatter on an even keel, and

receive little or no damage if carefully tlowed.

Some (hips are too clean abaft, and require to fail by the

ftern ; bccaufe they have no bearing for tifteen or twenty

fert from aft, till the buttock is brought well into the

water ; and even then, for want of l)eing fuller lower down,

when the fea leaves the buttock, the over-hanging of the

(tern will Hrain the (hip, and occalion her to tremble, till

the ucit lea, with redoubled force, llrike the buttock as

the Item is faUing, and fo (hake the (hip ; in which cafe it

will be well, if fome part of the mails be not carried away

by the fkock : however, this kind of motion mutt retard the

velocity. This accident, though rare, is dangerous, and

fhould be prevented in the conltruClion of the rtiip.

With refpcdt to (hips that ought to fail fome feet by the

ilern, on account of their infuificieticy abaft, it is tlie opi>

nion of many, that if a line were drawn to be well with the

lower fide of the keel, in the middle of the (hip's length,

and lalf the difference fet up at the aft-part of the Itern-

poft from the lower fide of the keel, and that part of the

kivl and dead-wood were t:iken off, and placed under the

fore-part of the keel, with the after•<nd that was before

to be forward, fo as to make the lowtr part of the keel

ftraight, as before, tlie (hip would then fail fomewhat fatter,

and be the better : for when a (hip is brought fo much
down by the Itcrn, the keel, not being parallel lo the fur-

face of the water, (to which the (hip generally faili pa-

rallel,) mutt occaGon a prefTure at the under (ide of the

keel, equal to the weight of water difplaced by the breadth

of the keel, and to the angle which the keel makes with

ihe furface of the water in its own length. This may
!hew why fo many (hips, differently conltrudted, are found

to fail beft ou an even keel, although many of them were

drli^ned by the coottruAor tu tail by thr tktm. Vonita^ thr

rrlull rj' 't

'','"'
,

was to I.

By that iiM«i.t tlx. ' >

atid were tlirirhv ^' '

to fiirin thr ' wilt II ll..

watrr-liiirs, { t" ll:r It-

each othrr, ai '

legion, will 1 > .

allowing the prrlrreiice lo thr water-lujet and Iqi..

When water -hues are not drIigiMrd lo Ik- pai

.

keel, the draught it generally formed bv nbhain

caule tlie water-luirJ dliieruig in height at rvi;. ,

require the (quarr tiinbrrs to be formed before thrir Iteighl

can be fet utl ; and when tlie water-luirs are run, if not ap-

proved of, much of the work mutt be done over again, the

water-hnrs being more regarded than the rit "^ ' '
; 'or

many (hips arr conttruMed hv rihbaiid-linre femi

to produce fair curver, yet forward, and alt > ljxi.i.i.1) , they

make a very unfair body, which i^ detmiiriital to velocity.

Small vcil'rij, as cutters, &c. draw much more water aft

than forward, and their bows are more lull in prop'-nion to

the after-part ; nor wnuld it aiifwcr fo well wei

iii floatation nearly parallel with the keel, but fpr

does aloft, efpi-cially towards their bow, the bi r

fluid in a more Hinting dirediun, and experici.L

relillance ; and the depreflion of the Hern, with tlie impulle ol

the aftcrmoil fails, caules a proper counter-balance, and pro-

pels the vellel through the water with greater velocity tliaii

if otherwile conltruClcd ; for the after-part of thofe velTeU

is generally very clean or tapering, which iiecelTanly con-

tributes to make the vefl'el weatherly, and caufes it, under

judicious management, la turn as it were on a pivot.

A (hip may be built to a precife draught of water, by which

the conAruftion will be founded upon true pnnciples ; bui

when a (hip is not built lo one precife draught more than

another, it will be a very difficult, and one of the moil com-

plex quettions in (hip-building to determine this point. It

may be imagined that no more is neceflary than to make the

(hip fwim in the water, fo as to t)e capable of carrying tlie

greatell fail ; but when a fhip is very deep in the water, it will

greatly increafe the refillance, and confequenlly retard her

failing ; hence a long (hip will draw Icfs water than a (hurt

one, which is a good property, and the refillance at the ftern

being lefs, (he will therefore fail fatler. The reliilance, how-
ever, mull be calculated, not abfolutely, but relatively, and m
proportion to the fail Ihe fpreads.

In (hips of war, the load-water-line mud be governed by

the height of the lower porn above the water in middiips

;

and this we find in line-of-baltle (hips (hould invariably be

from five to fix feet, in frigates from fix to feven feet, and in

(loops, cutters, &c. from four to five feet.

Ships for commerce are generally conttruAcd to carry a

certain cargo, and their principal dimeufions are determined

according to tlie trade for which they are particularly de-

figned ; therefore the line of fliialition,or load-water-liue, is

not confined in them lo exactly t j a certain height.

Ships of the Unc, from long practice, have been found to

fail belt when mcbned one foot, or railier more, by t!ie

Hern. Thus, the 74-gun Ihip in PLut I. load-water-bne,

when fitted for fea, was 20 feet forward and 1 1 teet abaft ;

therefore it only remains to be afcertained, whether the

whole difplacement of the bottom under the load-water-lioe

agrees with the eltimaled weight of the ihip, &c. when fit for

fea, by multiplying the mean area of the load and upper

horiiontal water-lines by fix inches, the mean depth, and add-

ing it to the difplacement already fuuud : at iu Uic follow-

ing operation.

Arei
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Area of the Load-Water-Line,

Half of ordinate

Whole of ordinate <

X
w
u
T
S
R
Q
p

Half of ordinate O

Area of the knee -. -

X by diftance between the \

19
26

32
36

39
42

43
45
23

6
6

:^42
2

3
8

6

3

Ft. In.

O is 23 3
fK 48 3
F 49 2

B 49 4
(0 49 4

ordinates

319

3

9

322

2

9

9

887 6f

Whole of ordinate

Half of ordinate

2

6

10

14
18

22

26

49 4
49 4
49 4
49 o

48 9
46 6

22 I

X by diflance between the

ordinates

533

II

Area of the load-water-line is

Area of the upper horizontal line is

Mean area - -

Multiplied by mean depth -

Gives folid feet ..----
Which multiplied by pounds in a cubic foot of falt-water

Gives .--..-.
Number of pounds difplaced below upper horizontal line

Divide by pounds in a ton ...

7797
o

8

o

5870
1115
887

7873
7721 16

^) 15595 li

61
6

3898.776
64-375

350983.725
6086151.678

Half of ordinate

Whole of ordinate

Half of ordinate

Ft. I«.

26 is 22 X

27 43 .'S

28 42 6

29 41 10

30 40 J
31 39 6

32 38 2i
33 36 34
34 34 3^
35 30 0*

L36 23 44
37 3 6

395 3
Area of poft and rudder 10 4

4 X by dittance between 1

405 7

6i

3l

the ordinates - 3
"

Area - - 11 15 4^

2240)6337135.403

Total difplacement of the (hip under the load-water-line - 2829 tons I75lbs.

We now find that the 74-gun fhip, Plate I., load-water-

line, is not only properly placed vsith regard to her beft fail-

ing trim, but the difplacement alfo agrees with the eftimated

weight of the whole (hip when fit for fea, which was 28lotons

745 lbs., or exceeds it by 18 tons 430 lbs., which is better ;

as the bias (liould rather lead to increafe than diminifh in

capacity, and favours any little inaccuracies in the admeafure-

ments ; though furely there is little room for error in either

extreme, if proper attention be paid to the fubjeft. In like

manner may, therefore, the weight of any other fhip be

found ; and, by reducing the difplacement of the bottom into

cubic feet, we may always afcertain if the load-water-line

in the draught be properly placed.

Stability, or Stiffhefs.

The ftability or ftifFnefs of a fhip comes next under con-

fideration, being a quality no lefs efTentialto the fafety of navi-

gation than capacity ; and without which a fhip is totally

difqualified for the purgofes of war, being unable to ufe her
guns with efFeft, or carry a prefs of fail in cafe of emergency.

Before we proceed further, the following particulars, as

they relate to veflels at reft, or in motion, fhould be defined.

The centr\e of cavity, or difplacement, already mentioned,
-is the centre of gravity of the volume of water difplaced

by the immerfed part of the fhip's bottom ; and is alfo the

4

centre of all the vertical force that the water exerts to fup-

port the veflel ; for as heavy bodies by their gravity endea-

vour to approach the centre of the earth in a vertical line,

palling through their centre of gravity, tending direftly to-

wards the centre of the earth ; fo the preffure of fluids endea-

vours to carry bodies in a vertical line tending from the centre

of the earth towards their furface, and pafEng through the

centre of gravity of the immerfed part, which forces them
towards the furface ; fo alfo in any immerfed body at reft thefe

two oppofite forces coincide in the fame vertical line, afting in

a quite contrary direftion to one another. Thus, every float-

ing body is neceffarily fupported, or prcfled upwards, by the

fluid with a force equal to its weight, or preffure downwards,
otherwife no body could remain at reft on a fluid, but would
afcend or defcend as the prevailing force determined : and the

mom.ents of all the forces with which a floating body prefles

on a fluid, and the moments of the forces of the fluid which

fupports the floating body, are equal and contrary, and are

refolved into the fame right line, perpendicular to the plane

of the fluid. But as this centre depends upon the fhape of

the body immerfed, it of courfe varies with every inclination

of a fhip ; and whilll the centre of cavity goes fafler, and fur-

ther over to the fhip's fide in her motions, fo as to keep with-

out the perpendicular of the centre of gravity, the fhip will

be fupported ; and the water will aft upon the centre of

cavity
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' kfrivitv »nd the power applied to lieel

I I of that power, or Iti force, multiplied

I- alxike tlic nieta-teiitre, i-> ei|iial to the nio-

II ity. or the Meight of the Hoatuig body inul-

tipiicti into the diltance of tlie centre of gravity bclo* the

meta-centre.

Suppofe the vcllel inclined, or heelint; by the power of the

wind on the lailt, if the line of tuppon pallrs on the wmd-
•rard-fidc the vellel would upfet, at the power and gravity

irr at the lame Ijde operating to incline it ; but if it palies

tu ttie lee-ljdr of tlut poww, the veflcl will be r«drellcd, as

the povper and weight operate to tliat eSeti ; and if the

moments of tlie power and gravity be not equal, the body

will uot reiiuin at rell, but wiU incline more or lefs, a the

powrr or the weight prevail.

Hence it ii plain, that the ditlance from the centre of

gravity to tlie Lne of (upport, multiplied into the weight of

Vte tellel, u the meafure of the liability of the veflel, or its

effort to redrrU itfelf when inclined, and that its it^bility is

as that dittance.

The melaemtrt ufually fignifie* a point to which, if the

centre of gravity of a floating body be raifed, the fmallefl

lateral effort will make it inchne. It it plain, that in an ho.

mogeneout cylinder, or fphere, the meta-cenlre, and centre of

granty, being always in the fame point or centre of the

fphere, however thefe bodies are inclined, have no liability.

The centre of gravity muft, by no means, be placed above

the meta-centre, becaufe if it were the veflel would overfet.

I^his centre, which has likewifr been called x.hejhi/ting centre,

depends upon the lituation of the centre of cavity, for it is

that point where a vertical line drawn from the centre of

f ctvity interfefts a line palling through the centre of gravity,

and being perpendicular to the keel.

The emire of gravity of a Ihip, it that point by which
it may be fufpended, and the parts remain in perfed equili-

brium. It if alfo the centre of all the forces, or momenta,
which preft it vertically, or dire^y downwards towards the

centre of the earth.

The lower the centre of gravity is placed, the farther is it

from the line of fupport, and confequently the greater liability.

In (hips of war, the centre of gravity can never be far

removed from the load-water-line ; for if the centre of gra-

vity could be placed nearer the keel, it is not to be defured,

at the farther it is removed from the load-water-line, the

rolling of the (hip becomes more tineafy.

The centre of mttion if that point upon which a veflel

ofcilbtei or rolls when put in motion. This centre is always

in a Une with the watcr'tedge, wlienthe centre of gravity is

even with, or below the furface of tlie water j but whenever
the centre of gravity it above the water's furface, the centre

of gravity is then the centre of motion.

The l.nptyJinat axis of a (hip is an imaginary line, which
paiTes honzontaiiy from head to Item through the centre of
gmvity.
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• , and

thev are only to be attained, in the rn, r, oy full

dimenfiaii!! near the load-waler-lnie, wi<: .: capacity.

At firft fight. It is certain tlial all llie weight above the

load -water- line helps to make the fhip crank, and, of cucCe-

quence, the lighter the upper workb the llilfer tlic (hip.

Conllrudors may vary the form of a (hip cliiefly in three

dimenfions, that is, in the length, breadth, or depth : let u*

examine how far enlarging of (hips, in any of thefe particu-

lars, will contnb'Jte toward making them carry (ail, or, in

other words, gain liability ; for although the wind may, in

one fenfe, be faid to conilitutc the powir by wlik-h (hips are

moved forward in the fea, yet if it aCt» on a vcllel deficient

of Itabilitv, the ifted will be to heel the (hip rather than to

propel it forward ; (lability it, therefore, not left ncceffary,

than the itnpulfes of the wind are to the progrefDve motion

of vefTels.

If the length only, without altering the other dimenfioot,

be enlarged, the centre of gravity and the meta-centre will

continue the fame height, and her liability in relpcA of incli-

nation to one fide will increafe in proportion to the weight of

the (hip ; and as the weight generally iticreafes or dimmilhes

in proportion to the length, we may fay that io (hips that

differ only in length, their ftabdity will be in proportion to

their length.

Yet although an increafe of length would enable a (hip to

carry the molt fail, confequently fail fatter, it muft not be

carried to an extreme ; becaufe if lo contlruArd, a (hip

would neither tack nor veer fo quickly ; neither w.uM Ihr lift

or rife in a fea like one Ihorter ; ftie would ilrain n e

very liable to have the lea break over her. Tlic t

the rudder may be weakened, and may even be '

The greatett judgment is therefore required in pri
,

. ^
the length, which may be proportionally greater in thofe

(hips that generally navigate in the Imoother feat, or are not

intended to be deeply laden.

By altering the breaJsh, the tlabilitr i* •-"—• "- •T. -'.^.1
;

for by enlarging it we gain, and by dj; i

welofc a great deal of the ttability. M. i>c.-^i.rr :.:-
j ^ >i J,

that the ftability increalcs in proportion to the cube* of the

breadths: for, fuppoling the h: '

. llien,

lit, the increafe ot weight, and ot . , will

be double the increafe of the brcauUi ; ii.J i-^i) , i^e addi-

tional weight will art with fo much the greater turce, at the

length of the lever ii> increafed, or at the meta-ccLtre it

railed, and the lieight of that point it augrornted io pro-

portion to the fqiure of the breadth : hence the 11 ability

WlU
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will be iiicreafed in proportion to the cube of the breadth
;

for example, without altering the other dimenfions, let the

breadths be doubled, we thereby double the weight, which,

by afting upon the arm of a lever, double the length will be

quadruple, lo the fhip will acquire eight times the liability.

Thus we fee an increafe of breadth will produce an in-

creafc of liability ; for a (hip that is broad and fliallow has

much more lliffncfs than one that is narrow and deep ; but

the failing of the Ihip may be much retarded, as Ihe certainly

would be leewardly under little fail, which ought to be par-

ticularly guarded againil, efpecially in conllrufting large fhips

of war. The expence in the building would alfo be ma-
terially increafed, according to the ufual mode of computing

the tonnage, as may be readily feen in the next fedlion.

If the depth only is increafed, without enlarging either the

length or breadth, all the liability that can be gained will be

in the ftowage. To increafe the depth or draught of water

would lower the centre of gravity, and increafe the weight ;

this would operate againit velocity, becaufe the refiftance is

as the quantity of water to be removed ; or nearly as the

area of the thwartfhip feftion of the immerfed part of the

body at the midlhip-bend. It would at the fame time render

the immerfed body of a figure lefs proper to feparate the

line of fupport from the centre of gravity, fo that the efFeft

on one fide would be in fome meafure deftroyed on the other

;

and, by lowering the centre of gravity too much, the fhip

would labour excellively, and endanger the mails, too large

a draught of water being both dangerous and inexpedient.

Ships having a fufficient degree of liability arifing from

their conftrudlion, will certainly fail faller than others, which,

in order to carry the fame quantity of fail, require to be

ballafted with a much greater weight ; for the latter, fo bal-

lafted, will be much more liable to roll than the former.

The following circumftance will prove, that inftability in

the conftruftion cannot be reftified to any confiderable de-

gree by the ftowage, although, on the contrary, that the

ftability of many Ihips, however perfeft in conftruftion, may
be materially injured by improper trim, or an injudicious

mode of ftowage.

And, firll, as there is nothing of more importance to the

well-being of a fhip than its liability, it will not be improper

to mention an opinion which prevails with feamen in general,

that the ftabihty depends chiefly on the ftowage of the hold ;

and at the fame time, in order to fhew that a very great change

in that refpeft will produce a very trifling difference in the

liability, we fhall quote a profefiional author of great merit,

M. de Romme, in his book L'Art de la Marine, page 105.

" As to the pofition of the centre of gravity, no doubt it

may vary, but the limits to which it is confined are very

ftraight, efpecially in ftiips of war. An example in the Scipio,

of 74 guns, armed for the firll time in 1779, was hardly in

the road before fhe was fufpedled of inftability. It was im-

portant in time of war to clear up thofe doubts, and to make
the neceffary experiments to prove this dangerous defeft, if

it exifted. Firll, the lower-deck guns were run out on one

fide, while houfed on the other, which heeled the fhip thir-

teen inches ; the fhip's company were then ordered to their

quarters at the fide the guns were out, which increafed the

inclination to twenty-four inches. After thefe ell'ays the

fails were fet, and in fine weather the fhip was found fo crank,

as to render the ufe of the lower-deck guns difGcult and

dangerous : thus, her inftability being proved, flie was or-

dered to port to be remedied.

" Opinions were divided as to the caufe of the defeft ;

fome imagining it to proceed from the form of the hull

;

others from the ill arrangement of the charge. The firft

engineer was ordered to attend at Rochfort, and direft the

choice of meafures to give the Scipio, as well as two other

6

fhips, the Pluto and Hercules, built from the fame plan, the
ftability they wanted. He judged that new ftowage would
remedy the defeft, and his opinion was adopted by the ma-
rine council. The Scipio was unloaded, and charged anew,
under the direftion of the chief engineer. In the firft charge
fhe had 84 tons of iron, and 100 tons of ftone ballaft, and
was re-loaded with 198 tons of iron, and 122 tons of ftone

ballail ; and as her draught of water, or difplacement, could
not be altered, it was neceflary to diminifh 1 30 tons of water
to preferve the fame line of floatation ; by this means 136
tons were placed, in the fecond loading, eight feet lower
than in the firft

; yet when the fhip was completed with the
new dillribution of her charge, fhe was found precifely as

deficient as before, inclining twenty-four inches, with the
men at quarters, and the guns out. She was afterwards
doubled with light wood, a foot thick at the extreme
breadth, and ten feet under water, decreafing to four inches

length and depthways."

M. de Romme very judicioufly obferves, that the defeft

of inftability was not lo much owing to a want of extreme
breadth, as feveral other 74-gun fhips had had the fame, or
even lefs, but in diminifhing the breadth at the plane of float-

ation too quickly forward and aft, which at once leflened

the capacity and pofition of the line of fupport.

A French 36-pounder weighs, with carriage, &c. 4^
French tons, and their increafed length caufes their centres

of gravity, when run out, to be removed 4^ feet ; fo that

the moment produced by running out the lower-deck guns
of a French 74, the oppofite fide houfed, is more than
double the moment for an Englifh 74, in the fame cir-

cumftance.

It is certain this change of place in the centre of gravity,

which lowered it nearly five inches, muft have contributed

to increafe the ftabihty, and have occafioned nearly a dif-

ference of three inches in the greateft inclination ; but as the

experiment where the men are ftationed at quarters is liable to

fuch irregularity, an error of this magnitude is to be ac-

counted for from the men running to the fide, to mark more
ftrongly the defeft of a bad fhip.

Secondly, the ftability of many fhips, however perfeft in

the conftruftion, may be materially injured by an improper
trim, or an injudicious mode of ftowage ; for was the

centre of gravity raifed too high by the weightieft part of
the cargo being placed uppermoft, the fhip would not only

be rendered incapable of carrying a fufficient quantity of

fail, but in danger of being overfet ; and was the cargo lead,

or any other fuch weighty body, and placed too low in the

hold, the centre of gravity would confequently be fo lowered

as to endanger the fhip's rolling away her mafts. When a

fhip is fo loaded, as that her centre of gravity is carried too far

forward, the fhip will pitch and labour heavily ; and when
too far off, fhe will occafionally be expofed to the dangerous

circumftances of a pooping fea, &c.

As it is of the utmoil importance to the well-being of a

fhip to afcertain its liability, the greateft attention muft be
given, in the conftruftion, to the finding of the exaft dif-

tance, between the meta-centre and centre of gravity, that

every fhip requires, according to her form ; the maximum
of which is, that the fhip fhall not, by the length of lever,

either become too ftiff, or be fubjeft to fudden motion or

rolling ; nor, on the contrary, from the lever's being too

fhort, the veflel is unable to carry fail. Therefore, in the

conftruftion, to afcertain the height of the meta-centre

above the centre of gravity of the immerfed part of the bot-

tom, the half feftion of the load-water-line muil be taken

as was divided to find the difplacement. Then the fum of

the cubes of the half feftions, or ordinates, is to be multi-

plied by the diftance between them, and two-thirds of the

produft
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The above operation give* 14 feet 9} inches, the height
of the meta-centre above the centre of gravity of the im-
merfcd part of the bottom cf the 74-guii Ihip, PLt.- 11.

Now let us fee how the above calculations in determining
the height of the meta-centre above the centre of gravity
agrees witli aftual experiment ; for theory (particularly in the
conftructmu of fhipt) that ag^reei with oxpcriment is i^nly

to be regarded. We are iii tliis particular indebted to the
late admiral Levcfon Gower, who directed feveral ciperi-
ments to Ix- made to try the relative liability of the follow,
ing (hips of war, by heeling thera with their lower-deck
guns out on one fide, and houfed on the other ; and after-

wards with their men at quarters, the guns remainiog u
above.

Draught of) afore . . . ,

water j abaft . . .
,

Gup-dick port in midfhips above the water
Heeled by the guns only
Ditto by the men at quarters

t^riDidib't ' lUiflfur,

•)» guiu.
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SHIP-BUILDING.

As th6 inclinations of the BrOnfwick and Bedford are

omitted in the firft ex'periment, we fliall only compare the

relative {lability of the other three (hips, which are quite

fufBcient to explain every thing necelFary to be remarked on

the fabjefl. It is to be regretted that the firft inclination of

the Brunfwick was omitted, as it comes the neareit to

Plate I.

The eftimated weight f Formidable

or difplacement of< Barfleur *

the - - - (. Bombay Cattle

31507
3360 ^Tons.

2700

* The difference of the draught of water of the Formidable

and Barfleur, 14-5 inches, gives at leait 2rot0ns difference

tn the weight. Both fhips have fimilar dimenfions nearly,

and are fuppoited on an even keel.

Thcfe three fliips have the fame number and weight of guns

on the lower gun-deck ; therefore the moment of the guns,

whether quite exaft or not, does not fignify, as any error

will not have a partial mfluence. We fuppofe each gun and

carriage together to weigh three tons, and allow three feet

removal when the gun is run out ; and as there are 14 guns

run out in each iliip, the equal moments for them is 3 x

3 X 14, or 126 tons at three feet : the weight on one fide

the balance is 42 tons, at three feet dittance from the fup-

port ; and on the other, in the Formidable, 3150 tons, at

48 hundredths of an inch (lefs than half an inch), which

will be found to balance 42 tons at three feet :—for the

Barfleur 3360 tons, at 45 hundredths of an inch, which will

balance 42 tons at three feet ; for the Bombay Caftle 2700
tons, at 56 hundredths of an inch, which will balance 42
tons at three feet.

Having found the diftance each centre of gravity is fe-

parated from the line of fupport, which is in thefe fmall

inclinations the fame as the fine of the angle ; the cofine,

or diftance of the centre of gravity from the meta-centre, is

eafily known, and will be found to be, for the

Formidable's centre of gravity

Barfleur's . . -

Bombay Cattle's

Ft. In.

^ -5' "71 below the
3

4
^'^^ (meta-centre.

When the Formidable and Barfleur were farther inclined

by the men at quarters, the Barfleur continued to have one-

feventh more ftability than the Formidable ; which proves

that the Formidable's centre of gravity was above the line

of floatation ; for otherwife, as her imraerfed body was bet-

ter calculated to feparate the line of fupport from the centre

of gravity than the Barfleur's, ftie would have inclined lefs

proportionably, if the centre of gravity had not afted

againft her ftability : 100 tons of iron ballaft at the keelfon

would have only increafed her draught of water fix inches,

and have given her more ftability than the Barfleur,

leaving her the advantage of iix inches more height for her

ports, and nearly 34 feet fquare lefs refiftance at her mid-

(hip-bend. Thus it is demonftrable, that thofe fliips ftiould

have no more fiiingle ballaft than is neceflary for the ground
tier, and (hould have above 200 tons of iron ; nor would
there be any danger of their being labourfome, as their

centre of gravity would be but at the line of floatation or

load- water-line. The fame regulation ftiould prevail with

the firft-rates.

The Bombay Caftle is certainly ttiff" enough, yet no doubt
her lower deck might have been placed fix inches higher

without any detriment whatever to the ftiip, and her ports

would of confequence have been at areafonable height from

the water.

In Plate I. we find, by the preceding calculations, that the

centre of gravity of the immerfed part of the bottom Wa4
above the under fide of

Ft. In.

The keel - - - - . . 11 05
The meta-centre above the fald centre of gravity 14 g^

25 lOi
And the centre of gravity is four inches above"*

the load-water-line at the centre of cavity, > 20 loi-

which makes it ----- J

Centre of gravity below the meta-centre

Which we find exceeds the Bombay Caftle's ; and the ports

in Plate I. are five feet eight inches above the water.

By the above experiment we obferve, that the guns being
run out on one fide and houfed on the other, inclined the

fliip to a certain point, and at the fame time there was an
exact equilibrium between the momentum of the guns, and
the whole weight of the ftiip on each fide the line of fup-

port in the direction of the vertical effort of the water. The
centre of gravity of the fhip is in the fame vertical line with
the meta-centre when the fliip is in an horizontal pofltion

;

and the more the ftiip inchnes, the more will the centre of
gravity of the fliip be removed from the vertical line of the

meta-centre, or line of fupport. Hence it is plain, that

the diftance of the centre of gravity from the line of fup-

port is always in proportion to the fine of the inclina-

tion ; at leaft when the inclination is but fmall, as before

obferved. Now, if that diftance, and likewife the whole
weight of the fliip, be known, we have alfo its momentum,
or the relative force with which that weight afts in endea-

vouring to right the fliip, and bring her again into an hori.

zontal pofition, and which is the meafure of her ftability ;

but fince both the fituation, and likewrife the weight that

produces the inclination, are known, we may thence know
if the momentum of one be equal to that of the other, and
thereby eafily difcover if the centre of gravity be in that very

point we propofe.

The fuccefs of the above experiment (which might be
rendered very ufeful if more frequently tried) depends on

the nicety to be obferved in taking the exaft quantity of the

angle of inclination : to attain this, a level line for the fen-

fible horizon of the fea may be ufed, or, what is much better,

a plumb-line faftened to the head of the matt, taking its dif-

tance from the heel of the maft, both when the ftiip is up-

right, and likewife when fhe heels. The plumb-line feems to

be the moll convenient, becaufe we have thereby immediately

the proportion in which the centre of gravity recedes from

the vertical line of the meta-centre, which will always be in

proportion to the diftance of the plumb-line, from the heel

of the matt. During the whole time of the operation, it is

necefl'ary to be very careful to render all the circumllances

abfolutely the iame, fo as to be well affured the inclination

is produced only by the momentum of the guns, &c.

We may in this manner prove the centre of gravity of the

74-gun ftiip, Plate I., knowing the height of the meta-

centre ; for, having the quantity "of the weight producing

the inclination, (which is the fame as the above,) and ex-

amining the dittance of the centre of gravity from the line

of fupport in which the eff^ort of the water exerts itfelf, we
have alfo its momentum, or its relative force, which is

equal to the whole fliip, fince thefe two exaftly balance one

another ; fo that it is only dividing this momentum by the

whole weight of the ftiip, and the quotient will give us the

dittance of the centre of gravity of the ftiip from the line

of fupport, or vertical lir.e of the meta-centre.

For the Bombay Caftle of 74 guns and 2700 tons, in

eftimating
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-^im«uni> (kr «<Mght or ditplicenMMil, it wt* (aum), llat 56
'1 Jin« ul ail inch btlmcrJ ^i imm tl ihrec (cct 1 •iid

. ttr lutir.J bv the liilUi»iii^ . prrjitioK, llijt JV-MS
I. >>t 111 inch IK /"ijii 1. Mill baUiur 4: luu> tt

|! PLlt 1., (lilpUcratriit jKtt; tout I75lbs. =
116.

ot gravity ia

J tl^^ (ill liiir ul Ki)>^L>ii 5^.44^ liuiijrcdth* ul an

Aftrr this, t! will I'r rjlv t 1 ilitcovcr liow lar thr

cvutxe of . •e, liiicc there will

be the lir.
^

'. ..i,cc ol the plumb-

line Iruni ihr IkxI it tiir nult, aiM liic lin^lit u( tlir nuft,

that there 19 l>riwut the dilUnce ol the centre of gravity

^>m the line of fupport. Tliui, the length uf Uie malt u
; 13 feci, which muliiplied hv 53-445 = 5y85-f< t llOO —
4 ft. il{ in., the diltaiice of the centre of ^(raviiy bcluw the

icta-ceutrc nearly agmrt with the calculation above given.

Tonnagf or Burlkrn.

By the tonnage of a Ihip, it meuit to convey the idea of

Ulc wri^il tj the cargo Ihe it intended to carry from her light

to her load walcr-line, or leat in the water, when bell

equip; ... It may alfo be called llic Ihip't real lur-

ikn. •, to .^(oertain the true burttien or touiagc

b> >n of equal iuipurtaoce and dim-

c. I'lnent, &c.
li u oi iitipuriauce, bccaufe it \i by this that the mer-

chant or freighter judges of tiie iitiiefii of the (hip for his

purpofe ; aiid although cuilomary rules arc given for com-
puting the tonaagci of ihips, tlie bire mfpedion of them
will prove how futile they are. It would be very difficult

to fix upon any general rule wliicli (hall be very exadl, bc-

caufe It depends net only on the cubical dimenfioiis of the

fhip't bottom, but alfo on the fcantling of her whole frame ;

and, in (hort, on the weight of every article to complete the

faid (hip ready to receive on board her cargo. The weight

of timber ii variable ; the fcantling of the frame being no
lefs fo.

The following rules for computing the tonnage of a fhip are

commonly adopted and made ufe of between the contraftor

and the builder, at a cirtain rate ffr ton for the building,

and wiil be found to be quite unconne^ed with the above
dcfinitio.i of a (hip's tonnage ; for a; the depth is out of

the qtieltion, the contrador finds a faving in lef> breadth

and gnzt depth, which make againd (lability, and confe-

que-itly injure the velocity : on the contrary, great breadth

Knd Icls depth will be found more advantageous to the

builder : thus are the intereds of the two parties oppolitely

concerned in the refult, and both, when carried to tlie ex-

treme, are exceedingly injurious to the conitruttion of
wfTels.

7bt gentral Rulei ohftrvtdfor mcafuring the Tonnage of Stifj

in the Royal Navy and the Merchanli' Service.

Let fill a perpendicular from the forc-fide of the ftem,

.: the hi.-ight of the upper deck, or middle deck, in three-

; rrpendicular from the aft-fide of
.1 of the wing-tranfom. In mcr-

lar is let fall from the

.t of the wing-'ranfom.

k • til llicic perpendiculars, di'dudl three-
( breadth, (that is tlie thickuels of the

b. . ic on each tide added to the moulded-breadth,)
i- - as many i^ luthes as the wing-traulom is above
the upper edge of the keel, and the rtmaiuder is reckoned
the length ol die kcil for tonnage.

Tlien aiuhiply the kiigih nf the keel

the extreme breadth, «ud ih.' •• '
-• '

breadth; llirn duiding by

burr
C

y/j/f 1., •cuidiiii; to t!.c i.ui:j!;.j:. luL.

Lriij;lh (rotii tlie (

the height ol ih.

afl-lide o( the inaiii-jAilt, -'

of the upper tide "i li.i »^

.

Three-liflhs of the ei'.rrii'.i-
/

breadth it . . j
The height of the wing-

]

tranloin is 26 i(. IC m . [

which produceb fur every |'

4^ inche> • - -J

'-T

,
-

fr It

, ,

!•>: vi

- --'a.
1

ri. In.

19 si

5 (•.

34 S»i S4 9k

Length of the keel for tonnage

Multiplied by the estrwnie breadth

Multiplied by half the extreme breadth

Divided by 94 -

Burthen in tons, accoroir.g tJ me com-

rule ;}

Eftimate, (hewing the real burth'-n of the 74-guo (hip,

P/j/. I.

The weight of the (hip at the hunching )

draught of water - - - - J
The weight of the furniture, including

|
the (heathing

The weight of the (hip at her light ^
water-mark - - - - • j

The weight of the (hip at the load water

mark
(ter- J

14H

4»

7>oa 8

»4 4

175*48

1864 a •
IT

74-gun (hip.

Tou.. lb.

>377 3I9S

J04 1040

158a 99a

a8i9 »7J

158a 998

.146 >4«7

i8«4 762

617 .585

From which deduft the weight at the |
light water-mark • • i

Real burthen . . . . .

Uurtlieii in tons, according to t!ie com-)
mon rule • - - j

Difference -----
By the above it may be readily feen, lliat the 74-gun

(hip {Plate I ) will not carry the uuiuber of tons ftir u
rateJ for, by 617 tons 15S5 lbs. j and iiecce the n .jil.

priety of fuch a rule beiug made gener^il, as it u'

be found greatly to increaie the tonnage of

velTels ; while thofe that are fuU-built, w (hips ui lite l ..

India Company's fervice, wiil carry 2 z'^-' di.il u

\Vc Ihall, therefore, calculate tJie

(hip ( Plate XII. ) both ways as abw ,

great inaccuncy of the rules with rctpett to U^ic veUels,

Mi well as to (hips of War,

3 Y I Calculation



SHIP-BUILDING.
Calculation of the burthen in tons of the Eaft India (hip,

{Plate XII.) according to the common rule.

Length from the fore-fide of tlie ftcm, at")

the height of the upper fide of the
|

wing-tranfom, to the aft-fide of the }>

main-poft, at the faid height of wing-
|

tranfom, is .... -J

Three-fifths of the extreme 1

breadth is - - - 3
The height of the wing-"

tranfom is 24 feet, which
I

produces for every 25
inches ...

Feet.

159

Feet.

22.6998

27.6998

Length of the keel for tonnage

Multiplied by the extreme breadth

Multiplied by half the extreme breadth -

Divided by 94 -

Burthen in tons, according to the com- 1

mon rule - - . - - - \

27.6998

131-3

37-8333

4967.5122
18.9166

93968.

999t*

Eftimate, fhewing the real burthen of the Eaft India

(hip, Plate XII.

The weight of the fhip at the launching 1

draught of water - - - - J
The weight of the furniture, including \

the fheathing - - - - - J

The weight of the fhip at her light

water-mark ...
The weight of the ftiip at her load water-

mark . - • - - -

From which deduft her weight at the ")

light water-mark - - - - J

Real burthen ...
Burthen in tons, according to the com
mon rule, as above

Difference ....
:}

Tons. lbs.

748 I071

62 1782

811 613

2029 597

Bii 613

1217 2224

999 1477

218 747

We now find that the Eaft India (hip will carry 2 1 8 tons

747 lbs. more than fhe is rated for by the common rule ;

which, it plainly appears, is in confequence of her body
being formed fo full ; and the greater the contraft between
full and Iharp bodies, the greater will be the error in the

tonnage call by this rule ; which (hews the impropriety

. of the erroneous method praftifed for cafting a (hip's

tonnage.

Hence it is obvious, that no dependence can be placed

on the common rules for afcertaining the true ton-

nage of veffels. Indeed we neither have, nor expeft to

have, any rule that ftiall be quite exaft ; becaufe the ton-

nage depends not only upon the cubical dimenfions of the

Slip's bottom, but alfo on the weight and fcantling of her

whole frame. For inttance, a fhip built at Archangel of
fir, will carry confiderably more than another of the fame
plan in every refpeft, built at the Havannah of live oak ;

nor is there a greater difference in fome (hips, when the
weight of every thing which properly makes a part of the
(hip, as to the faitening, &c. &c. is confidered. We muft,
therefore, be contented with a rule that approximates nearer

to the truth ; and fuch is the following, propofed by the
late Mr. Parkyns, of Chatham-yard.

Rule I . For Jharp Jh'ips, particularly thoje of ihe royal

navy.

I ft. Take the length on the gun-deck, from the rabbet
of the ftem to the rabbet of the ftern-poft, or between the
perpendiculars. Then take |4ths of this length, and call

it the keel for tonnage.

2dly. To the extreme breadth add the length of the gun-
deck, or length between the perpendiculars. Then take

•jVd of this fum, and call it the depth for tonnage.

3dly. Set up this depth from the Hmber-ftrake ; and, at that

height, take a breadth alfo from out to outfide of the plank
at dead-flat, and another breadth between that and the

limber-ftrake : add together the extreme breadth and thefe

two breadths. Take one-third of the fum, and call it the

breadth for tonnage.

Laftly. Multiply the length for tonnage by the depth for

tonnage, and the produft by the breadth for tonnage, and
divide by 49. The quotient will be the burthen in tons
nearly.

The following trials have been made, to prove the accu-
racy of this rule.

Ships' Names. Giuis.

Tonnage
by the

King's or

common
Rule.

Tonnage
by Mr.

Parkyiis's

Rule.

Tonnage
aflually

received

on board.

Viaory
London
Arrogant
Diadem
Adamant
Dolphin
Amphion
Daphne

100

90

74
64
50

44
32
20

2162

1845
1614

1369

1044
879
667

429

1839

1575
1308
II4I

870

737
554
329

1840

1677
1314
965
886

758

549
374

Rule 2. For Jh'ips of burthen, or commercial Jliips in

general.

I ft. Take the length of the lower deck, from the rabbet

of the ftem to the rabbet of the ftern-poft. Then take ^^ds

of this length, and call it the keel for tonnage.

2dly. To the extreme breadth add the length of the

lower deck. Then take ^V^bs of the fura, and call it the

depth for tonnage.

3dly. Set up this depth from the limber-ftrake ; and, at

that height, take a breadth alfo from out to outfide of the

plank at dead-flat ; take another at two-thirds of this height,

and another at one-third of the height : add the extreme
breadth and thefe three breadths together, and take one-

fourth of the fum for the breadth for tonnage.

Laftly. Multiply the length for tonnage by the depth

for tonnage, and the produft by the breadth for tonnage,

and divide by 36.6666 or 361 ; and the quotient will be the

burthen in tons.

The following trials, among many others, fhew that this

rule does not deviate much from the truth.

Granby,
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cummuii

Hu'..

ToMM*
by Ml.

Bull. uo UmiJ.
1
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Northingtoo, Jo.

Union, a coUirr

Fnmd* Coodvr.ll. do.

7H6
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1179 ! 1179

105^ 1064
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1
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The «ntT?.l rule for calcuU»iii^ the loading of cuUicrt

i* a> ioUuws

:

From ihe length of the keel fubtriA 6 or 7 feet for the

driJ (towage fore aiul jfl ; multiplv the remaiiidrr by the

breadth at the ntidlhip-franie, and that projudt by the

depth of water the rtiip liraMi when loaded; divide tint

by 96, and you will have the uurober of London clialdroijs

the iKip will carry.

yf mrtkaJ »/ em/truffimg a fdiit of foliJily, hy ^hiih may

it tfr.Ttjmid lf.<t ifujniux of tvotrr dijplactd at any gntn
draught, and ihr • ''• •••red to bring tht Jhip down to

cj»» dr.:i<(hl of :

In order to cu^.w ..^i i...r .^..W- for any (hip, it is requifite,

in the tirll inilance, to calculate the quantity of water dif-

placed by the bottom, below each water-line, and by the

keel, in the fame manner that we have already done for the

74.-gun (hip I PLut I. ) ; for which (hip, as the areas of the

Icveral water-liues are already calculated, a fcale of fohdity

may be readily co!;llriic\ed as follows:

Conftrud a fcJe of equal parts, to reprefent tons, as the

fcilf fo marked in Pljir XIV.; and another to reprefent feet

uiid incl.c, as that below it. The larger ihefe fcalet, the

more ext& will be the performance.

Draw the line A B, reprelmtinp the lower fide •( iWe

keel ; and nI A ((Ujirr up a ,
up

fn>ni A U, the depth of the llic

(heer dr»uj;hl, Plait I. ; likewiic all ihr »«iri iiik-». 1), E,

F. G. H, ai Ihewn in Pl.jlt XIV. Jig. 1, parallel (ri^m the

line A B.

The following table is formed by the preceding c»l.

culation*

Thu», the firft column is obtained merely by firft mfertiiiff

the depth of the keel and falfe ke*l, and adduiir, fucceU

lively, the dittance each water-line is apart.

The lecond column is obtained by firll taking, from the
'

' • IS, the cubical conte«ls of the keel and

53 I.J feet, as (hewn in tl>e table at C.

i lu:i iKid llic cubical corilenls l>etwern the upper fide o(

the keel and lower water-line, by (indiiij; the mtan area, and

multiplying it by the dillaiice of tlie water-luie above tlte

keel, which is 3.6 feet, and we have 7 2 54. 881, tl»e dil-

placcmenl between the lower walcr-lme and the keel : add

this number to the former, and the whole will be 771*6.381,

the di('placei«cnt at the lower v»ater-hne, or D.
Again, find the mean area of the (irll and fecond wiler-

lines 4442.2655, and multiply it by the didauce betwr«u

the water-lines (3.6 feet), and add tlie produrt to the

former. The fum will be 2377H.537, the dilplaccmeot at

the fecond water-line, or E.

In like manner, find the mean area of the fecond and third

water-lines, and multiply it by the dittance between. Add
the produtt to the former, and it will produce 441 24.387,

the difplacement at the tliird water-line, or F. Thus pro-

ceed with the rett.

The third column is to be filled up by multiplying each

line of the fecond column by the weight of a cubical fool

of fea-water (64I lbs.), and dividing the produft by 2240,

the number of pounds in a ton ; which will, of courfe, give

the weight in tons and pounds, as in the table.

Water-Liiie.-, &c. Height. Water di placed in

Kccl. 1 ubir fm. Tun». U,s.

Keel and falfe keel ... 2.0 = C 53>-5 «5 615
Betwe«n the keel and firll water-line - . . - 36 7254.881 208 1113

Sum 5.6 = D 7786.381 223 1728
Between the firft and fecond water-lines . 3-6 1599^.156 459 «335

Sum 9.2 = E 23778-537 683 823
Between the fecond and third water-lines . 3-6 20345.850 5i*4 1604

Sum 12.8 = F 44'-4-3^7 1268 187
Between the third and fourth water-linn ... 36 23824.350 684 *5S*

Sum 16.4 = G 67948.737 1952 1719
Between the fourth and fifth water-lines . 3-6 26593.425 764 59*

Sum 20.0 = H 94542.162 - ' i

"

'
I

Now fet off the tonnages from the above table upon the

correfpondmg water-lines, Sec. in PUue'^W . fig. 1, thus:

upon C, reprelenting the upper fide of the keel, fet off,

trom the jierpendicular AH, 15 tons 615 lbs., taken from
the fcile of tons, equal to Cc. Upon the line D, or lower
walerJine, fet off 223 tons, 1728 lbs. equal to D </. Upon
the line E, or fecond water-line, fet off 6S3 tons 823 lbs.

equal to E e. In like oianuer, fet off the other tonnages
upon their correfponding water-ttnes : tlien tlirough the

points Cf, T>d, £<•, F/, G^, HA, draw the curve AS,
which will reprefckt the folKiity of difplacement at any
givca height.

I

For example, the 74 {Plate I.) draught of water, when
launched, was 13 feet forward and 17 foci abaft ; which

gives 14 feet 3 inches at dead-flat, or midlhips, the (hip's

chief fupport in this light Hate. Take, therefore, 14 feet

3 inches from the fcale of feet, and fet it up parallel from

the line A B, or lower fide of the keel, to luterfeA the

curve of difplacement, as at I i. Take the neareil dittance

from the interfe^tion of the curve to the perpendicuUr A H,
and apply it on the fcale of tons, and 11 gives 1550 tons

1120 lbs. But by the ellimate, the weight of tlte (hip, at

her launcliing draught of water, was 1377 tons 2198 lbs.,

which exceeds the abuve by 172 tons U62 lbs. ; but that

nuy
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nisy be esfily accounted for, by the weight of anchors,

cables, men, ballaft, &c. as additional weight in the fliip

at that time. Take 1377 tons 219S lbs., the weight of the

hull e.Hclufively, from the fcale of tons, and fet it off from
tlie perpendicular line A H, along the hne A B, or bafe

;

whence fquare up the perpendicular K /, to interfetl the
curve of difplacement. That depth we find by the fcale of
feet to be 13 feet 4 inches, a difference of u inches, ac-

counted for as above.

Now to prove the real burthen of the fhip by this fcale of

difplacement, we have found, by the eiiimate, that the

(hip, with her furniture, &c. difplaces 1582 tons 99S lbs.

at her light water-mark. Take 1582 tons 998 lbs. from
the fcale of tons, fet it off as before, and raife the perpendi-

cular L / to iuterfeft the curve of difplacement ; and ano-

ther perpendicular at 2829 tons 175 lbs., taken from the

fcale of tons, which is the weight of the fhip at her load

water-line, as L /. Then take the diftance between the

two perpendiculars lall drawn, and apply it on the tonnage
fcale, and we have 1 247 tons nearly, the real burthen, as

before fhewn by calculation.

Again, take the height where the perpendicular L /

interfefts the curve of difplacement, and apply it on the

fcale of feet, and we have 20 feet 6 inches, the medium
height of the load draught of water, which was 20 feet for-

ward, and 21 feet abaft.

Now the perpendicular L being the utmofl limit of the

quantity of water, expreffed in tons, difplaced by the bot-
tom of the fhip, when fhe is brought down to her load
water-line, it is evident, from what has been already faid,

that if the number of cubic feet of water which the fhip dif-

places, when light, or, which is the fame, the number of
cubic feet below the light water-hne, be fubtrafted from the

number of cubic feet contained in the bottom, below the

load water-line, the quotient will be the real burthen or
tonnage.

Any other cafe to which this fcale may be applied is

obvious, particularly to merchant-fhips. Let it be re-

quired to find the number of cubic feet difplaced, when the
draught of water is 17 feet 7 inches, and the additional

number of tons required to bring the fhip down to her load
water-line.

Take 17 feet 7 inches from the fcale of feet, and fet it

up upon the perpendiculars A N and L /, above the bafe
line A B, and draw an horizontal line through thofe fpots,

interfering the curve of difplacement at ; from thence
drop the perpendicular O 0. Take the diftance 0, in the
horizontal hne, to the perpendicular A N, and apply it on
the tonnage fcale, it will meafure 2205 tons 1706 lbs., the
difplacement anfwerable to that draught of water ; and the
meafurement from 0, taken to the perpendicular L /, applied
on the tonriage fcale, will give 623 tons 708 lbs., the addi-

tional weight necefi'ary to bring the fhip down to the load
water-line. Again, 623 tons 708 lbs. added to 1582 tons

998 lbs., give 2205 tons 1706 lbs., as above, and thus it is

proved that the perpendicular O is equally diflant from
the perpendiculai-s M vi and L /.

The meafurement of the tonnage might be facilitated, by
drawing the tonnage fcale reverfed on the bafe hne A B,
and at the load water-line, as in the plate.

Now if the draught of water be required, correfponding
to any weight intended to be put on board, it may be
readily known as follows.

Find the given number of tons, fuppofe 928, in the fcale

on the line m I, through which drop a perpendicular to
jnterfecl the curve of difplacement, as at P/ ; and at p
draw an horizontal line. Now the perpendicular diftance

between the bafe line A B, and interfeftion of^, being ap-
plied on the fcale of feet, will give 19 feet, the draught of
water required.

Many ufaful difcoveries may be made by blocks or
models of fhips, and with as great certainty as by the niceft

calculations ; for it muft be allowed, as before obferved,

that in calculating from a draught drawn from a quarter
of an inch fcale, it will be hable to fome inaccuracies, which
cannot be obviated in praftice, by reafon of various little

alterations which may be made in laying off the (hip in the

mould-loft ; confequently the draught and the fhip will, in

thofe points, difagree. And likewife, upon ftrift exa-

mination, we fhall be enabled to find, that there are not

many (hips that have both their fides exaftly equal in every
refpedl.

Let the block, or model, be conftrufted to a fcale of
one-quarter of an inch to a foot of the correfponding parts

on the (hip ; and care fhould be taken to provide the wood
as hght and dry as poffible.

The model being accurately conftrufted, it may be alfo

proved by fufpending it by a line, fattened to a hook in any
part of a ftraight line, drawn from the middle line of the

ftem to that of the ftern-poft. This hook may be moved
forward and aft to different places in the middle line, and a

weight may be fufpended from the upper part of the middle

line, on the poft. If the two fides be exaflly of equal di-

menfions, and homogene, they will then be of equal weight.

A plane paffing through thefe three lines, whatever part of

the middle line the hook be in, will hkewife pafs through

the middle line of the keel. Item, and poft : therefore, if

the model ftands this proof, it will be as true to work from
as the niceft calculations.

The model, having ftood this teft, may be fufpended by
the fame hne, or filk, in different pofitions, until it points

out the centre of gravity ; which will be found, when the

block hangs in a ftate of equilibrium. This praftice is,

doubtlefs, very fimple ; but it will be found very convenient.

Further, the model being fufpended by the hook, the lines

hanging at the ftem and poft correfponding to their middle

hues, and to that which fufpends the block, we may hold a

batten out of winding with the line that fufpends it, and,

with a pencil, draw a Hne upon it. A plane paffing

through this pencil line, at right angles to the keel, and

paffing likewife through the hne that fufpends the block,

will likewife pafs through the centre of gravity, which,

therefore, muft be fomewhere in this plane. Again, move
the hook to fome other part of the middle line, and let the

block be fufpended from that point ; draw alfo another

pencil line, out of winding with this laft line of fufpenfion,

and the interfedlion of the two lines will give the height of the

centre of gravity above the keel, and hkewife its diitance

from the poft and ftem ; and if the hook be moved to any

other part of the middle line, and a pencil line be drawn as

before, it will likewife interfeft in the fame point ; or, let

there be ever fo many points affumed in the middle hne, and

the block fufpended by each, and pencil fines drawn, they

will all interfeft in the fame point ; and as the centre of

gravity will always be in that plane which pafles through

the middle fine of the keel, ftem, and pott, it may with

certainty be marked on the draught.

This will certainly require the greatett nicety ; but, if

well executed, it will agree with that found by calculationj

provided the dimenfions be taken very exaftly, and likewife

from a true fcale of equal parts.

By the fame model may be found the true tonnage of a

fhip, thus : Let the light and load water-lines be marked on

it ; then put the model in water, and load it until the fur.

face
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c(«^t il< miMicI by (Ke Mri^ moJrI. wtiiili l» to l.r

rvdui-rd to tout. HeniY, it itir mcdvl i< loiiliruCtcd to 4

quarter oi an mc'i (calf, multiply tlir »«i;lit ..t tlif nnHlcl

by \\*e cub* of 48, (oiic-tourtli of an inch btiu^ rqual to

^Jh of a foot,) or 1 lojijJ, wlmli will give tlic wnnlil o»

the (hip. II the nuilli^-liir be .uiiica, the prodiid will be

0UDC««; if
)

' ' will be pounds: and it is to be ic-

diutdtot. );ly.

the weight of a model of the 74

(y <. i 3 drachra>, wlicii brought down

Ttiecubeof48 1 lojijj

Muhiplcd by - ji lb«. i3drachmi

Produce 3544560 Ibi. = 1581 ton* 880 lb*.

The weight of the fhip at her light water-mark, within

1 I
-> 'Ix.

A^-'n, li-t the model he loaded, until the furfacc of the

W4iir ' ad waier-line. Now the model

beiiii; VN of the (hip i* to be found by ih*

preceding rule; liicu liic diflcreiicc between the weights of

the (hip, when light and losdcd, is the tonnage required.

U/>oii iht EJforli cf iht H'altr to bend ihe Veffel.

Here wc can «fc> ro better than quote Watfon'a tranfla-

tion of Elder upon the Theorie, &c. des VailTeaux ; to

which book we refer our readers for a furttier illuftration of

the forcgoinj^ particulars, and to At.vood on the Stabihty

of VeHels.
" Whin we fav, that the prefTure of the water upon the

imroerfed part of a ve(rel counterbalances its weight, we
fuppole that the difterent parts of a vclTel are fo clofely

connected together, that the forces w hich aft upon its fur-

face are not c.'ipable of producing any change ; for we eafily

conceiTc, if the conneftion of the parts was not fufficiently

ftrong, the veffel would run the ri(k either of being broken

r; piece*, or of fuffering fome alteration in its ligure.

" The velfel is in a fituation (imilar to that of a rod

AB (Pij/rXIV. Jig. J.), which, being afted upon by
the forces A a, Cr, D </, B *, may be maintained in equi-

librium, proTided it has a fulficient degree of (lifFncfs ; but

as foon aa it begins to give way, we (ee that it mull bend

in a convex manner, fince its middle would obey the forces

Cf and D</, wKilil its extremities would be aftually drawn

downwards by the forces A a and Bi.
•' The vcdel i« generally found in fuch a fituation ; and

fince limilar efforts continually aft, whilil the velfel is im-

mertcd 111 the water, it happens but too often that the keel

experiences the bad tffeft of a (Iraiu. It i», therefore, yery

important to inquire into the true caufe of the accident.

" For thii> purpofc, let us conceive the veffel divided into

two parts, by a tranfverle feftion through the verticil axis

of the veffel, in which both the centre of gravity, G, of the

whole vetlel, ard that of the immerfed part O, are liiiiated ;

fo that o:ie of them will reprefent the head part, and 1 he other

thzt of the ftern ; each of which we (hall conl'ider frparMely.

Let g be, therefore, the centre of gravity of the entire

weight ff the firft, and that of the immerfed part cor-

cefpouding. In the fame manner, let jf be the centre of

3

gravity of the whole llcfu part, and «v llut cl lU lamtrtlulc

portion.
•• Now It is plain that (hr head will be aftrd upon by llie

tw.) (.ncK ; w and «», of which tl

mid the latirr pufti tt up. Jn tlw

will l>r pi

!,Trr -:• .

11, «« Weil «• ll>r \u\*\ K^

I . wliiili are cqul^3lr'^ Ii'

the torir» l>rt.>re nor th

the velltl will rvideMlr '

keel upwards" (called /tj-im^i •' il the n.o |K)ini» t, xl-, are

nearer the middle than ll.-- two other <«irce< g m ai.d y m. A
contrary efleft would happen if the p«>Uil» •and w were n

dillaiit ironi the Uiiddlc thau from the puiulk g and/ •" '^''^

/•igging.

•' But the (irft of tliefetwo cafe* ufually takes pUee in al-

moil all velleli. ; lince their hollow has a /r.ater bread'h to-

wards the middle, and be. ! arrow towards

the extremities ; whiiH tl 1 ib, 10 pct,por-

tion, much more coiilidir.iLi luttaiiii ific . n
at the middle. From whence we lie, that '. ^

difference becomes, the more alfo will '
'.

to tlie forces which tend to bend its

then-lore, from thence that we mull judge U<. » I'.ti ! lirci.gth

it is iipcelfary to give to this part of the vcliel, in order to

avoid fuch a confequence.
" If other circumllances would permit, eitl»er toload the

veffel more in the middle, or to give to the part immeried a

greater hoUow towards the lurad and llerrt, fuch an effeft

would no longer be feared : but the drilmation of moll

vcffels is entirely oppofiteto fuch an arrangement ; by which

means we are obliged to ftrengtheii the keel a> much as may

be ncceffary, in order to avoid fuch a difaller."

Having now invelligated the centre of gravity of the

difplacement, mcta-centre, and centre of gravity of the

whole (hip, with other particulars, and laid d^iwn all that

is requifite to be attended to, in that refpect, for the con-

llruftion of a (hip's body under water, wc (hall, in the

next leftion, proceed to complete the remainder of the Ihttf-

draught.

To compltle the ConJIruQion of the Sheer-draught. Plate I.

Having found that the difplacement of the (Inp at the load-

water-line gives the Ihip futticient HabiUty to keep the lower

ports 5 feet to inches above the water, we may proceed to

draw all the decks in the (heerplan, beginning with the

lower, or gun-deck. The hei'ght of the lower fills of the

gun-deck ports (hould be 2 feet 4 inches above the gun-deck

plank, which is four inchrs tliick ; confci^uently the upper

fide of the beam along the fide mult be 2 feet 8 luclics below

the fills ; add fix inches to that for the round-up of the

beam ; and the under fide of the ^un-deck at tlie middle lint

in mid(hips will be 22 feet 2 irchei above the upper edge

of the keel ; at the foremolt perpendicular fet up 24 feet, and

at the after-perpcrdicular 24 feel 8 inches ; then a fegraent

of a circle diawn through ihefe thret heights will reprefent

the under fide of tli" gun-deck at tlie middle line. iThefe

kind-i of fweeps are drawn by thin vet^eers of pear tree w.K.d,

called Iwtep-moulds, llruck from a 1»; »; radius <>o pi r^ • ;.. or

by a drawing-bow. ) Now let up four uiche>, the •

I

tlie gun-deck plank, above the line lail drawn, ami r

line be drawn parallel thereto, and tlie gun-deck wall be de-

fcnbed at the middle line in the Iheer-plan.

Next proceed to draw tlie upper deck; fet up 7 feet

2 inches, being the height from tlie upper fide of the pin-

deck plank to the uudcr lidc uf the upper deck pUok, alsng

the
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the' middle line, through which heights draw a curve parallel

to the gun-deck, and another curve three inches parallel

above it, and the upper deck will be reprefented at the

middle liiie of the (heer-plan.

Theftern-timbersfliould be next drawn, to (hew the bound-

aries of the (heer-plan above the wing-tranfom. Set up

above an horizontal line drawn at the upper fide of the wing-

tranfom at the middle line four feet, upon a perpendicular

6 feet 10 inches abaft the aft-fide of the wing-tranfom,

which will be the height and knuckle of the lower counter at

the middle line ; from thence draw a curve, about fix inches

hollow, to the upper fide of the wing-tranfom, where the

fore part of the rabbet of the ftern-poft interfefts it ; and

that curve will reprefent the lower counter at the middle

line.

In the fame manner, fet up the height of the upper

counter 7 feet 5 inches, upon a perpendicular nine feet abaft

the aft-fide of the wing-tranfom, which will be the height

and knuckle of the upper counter at the middle line ; then

drawing a curve about one inch hollow from thence to the

knuckle of the lower counter, the upper counter will hke-

wife be defcribed at the middle line.

Having the upper and lower counters drawn at the middle

line, the upper part of the ftern-timber is ftraight above

the upper counter, and muft be drawn as follows :

Setup 23 feet 8 inches, upon a perpendicular 14 feet abaft

the aft-fide of the wing-tranfom, as before, and then drawing

a ftraight line from the knuckle of the upper counter, to

pafs through the faid fpot, the upper part of the itern-

timber will be Ihewn at the middle line, by which the rake

of the (tern will be defcribed.

As the ftern rounds two ways, both up and aft, (or for-

ward from the timber already drawn,) the ftern-timber at the

fide muft alter fo much from that at the middle line, and

therefore remains to be reprefented. Set down from the

knuckle of the upper counter on its perpendicular 9 inches,

and draw an horizontal line before it at that place, and fet

oS thereon 15 inches from the faid perpendicular, which

wiU be the knuckle of the upper counter at the fide the

9 inches is the round-up, and the 16 inches the round-aft at

the upper counter. Then proceed in hke manner for the lower

counter, by fetting down 9 inches, and forward 15 inches,

and the knuckle for the lower counter at the fide will be pro-

duced ; then, by drawing a curve from the knuckles at the

fide (fimilar to the curve or hollow at the middle line), ob-

ferving the lower counter at the fide is drawn to interfeA the

touch of the wing-tranfom at the fide, the fide ftern-timber

only wants the upper part to complete it. But as the

ftraight line, which remains to be drawn for the upper part

of the fide-timber, (hould not he parallel to that at the mid-

dle Hne, the following method will determiBe the exaft rake

thereof.

Draw a ftraight line at pleafure, as the ticked line under

the body-plan, on which fet off the breadth of the ftern at,

the upper counter, or 1 3 feet 4 inches, equally on each fide

of the middle Hne ; and there fquare up a perpendicular on

each fide : fet up from the ftraight hne 16 inches, the

roiind-aft of the upper counter on each perpendicular, and

draw a fegment of a circle that fhall interfedt thofe fpots

and the ftraight line at the middle, and the round-aft of the

ftern will be defcribed at any part of the breadth above the

upper counter : thus, take the breadth of the ftem at the top

timber-hne, which is 24 feet 8 inches above the wing-tran-

fom, which is 24 feet, and fet it off equally on each fide the

middle, to where it (hall interfeft the round-aft under the

body-plan ; thence draw a line parallel to that firft dravm,

3nd the dillance between the two lines, 135 inches, is the

diftance that the fide-timber will be from the middle-timber :

on an horizontal line, at the height of the top timber-line,

draw a ftraight line through the laft fpot fet off to interfeift

the knuckle of the upper counter at the fide, and that will be
the rake of the fide counter-timber, as (hewn by the ticked
lines in the (heer-plan, P/ale I.

The rake of the llern-timbers being determined, proceed
to fini(h the decks. Set up from the upper fide o-f the upper
deck 6 feet 10 inches at the middle ftern-timber, and 6 feet

8 inches fore part at frame 8, and above that 3 inches,

drawing curves as before, and t'he quarter-deck at the mid-
dle line will be reprefented.

Proceed in the fame manner with the round-houfe abaft-

Set up from the upper fide of the quarter-deck 6 feet 8 inches

at the middle ftern-timber, and 6 feet 6 inches at fore part

or frame 24, and above that 2^ inches. The forecaftle

forward is reprefented in the fame way, by drawing curves,

one parallel to the upper fide of the upper deck 6 feet 7
inches above it, and another at 3 inches from the beak-head
to frame D.

All the decks having been drawn, reprefenting their

heights at the middle line, their heights at the fides differ

from the former, agreeable to the round of the beam in

the breadth of the (hip ; to do which correftly, take the

round-up of the beam ,of its refpeftive deck, fay the

gun-deck, 6 inches, and fet it up in the middle of any
ftraight line, fo that the half-breadth in midlhips at the

height of the gun-deck may be fet off on each fide on the

line. Then raife the fegment of a circle that (liall interfeft

the round-up at the middle, with the fpots at the breadth,

and the round-up of the deck will be defcribed at any part of
its breadth. Thus, take the half-breadth at the height of
the deck at any timber in the body-plan, and fet it off

equally from the middle of the round-up till it interfefts the

curve ; whence draw a line parallel to that firft drawn, and

the diftance between the laft line to the round-up in the

middle is what the beam rounds at that place : thus may the

round-up be taken at as many timbers as ma)-^ be found ne-

ceffary, and fet below the under fide of the deck, at its re-

fpeftive timber in the (lieer-plan ; then a curved line palling

through thofe fpots, will reprefent the deck at the fide : but

obferve, that the decks are to have a fufficient round abaft,

to correfpond with the round-up of the ftern above the

lights, and that the additional round wanted to be fet down
at the fide line.

The (heer or top timber-line may be next drawn, by fet-

ting up its height in the (heer-plan afore in midfliips, and

abaft : thus, at timber X forwards, 37 feet 8 inches ; at

in midlhips, 35 feet 4 inches ; and at the fide ftern-timber

abaft, 41 feet 6 inches : then, by drawing a curve through

thefe fpots, as in Plate I. the (heer of the (hip, or top-timber

line, will be reprefented.

The ports may now be drawn in the (heer-plan, thus :

draw two curves in pencil parallel to the deck at the fide,

fore and aft, adding the thicknefs of the deck to that already

drawn, as that reprefents the under fide of the deck, or

upper fide of the beam. The gun-deck ports are to be

2 feet 4 inches from the upper fide of the gun-deck plank to

the upper fide of the lower fills, 2 feet 8 inches deep,

and 3 feet 5 inches fore and aft, or from the fore to the after

fides, which may now be fquared up between the Unes laft

drawn ;
placing the fore-fide of the foremoft port i foot

5 inches abaft timber X, and 3 feet i inch only on athwart-

(hip hne ; the aft-fide of the after-port to be 14 inches

afore timber 32, and the fore-fide 3 feet 5 inches afore

it, or in the clear ; and the remaining 1 3 to be 7 feet 7 inches

afunder. In the fame manner draw in the upper deck ports,

which
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tu the top tinit>rr-li!>r, and another line tKre^ inclies above

II, whirKit of the tliickueU of itir plaiik-lhe<r, correipoiid-

I ^' \< k'i i!ir fore part of the ruui.dl.iulri fo aa to make both

plj:.k.-llicrr aiid water-wjy ; (o v ill i lie extreme hcij^ht of the

(op udr be defcnbrd abaft : the pUiik-fhi-rr, which com-
plc:rs the hri^'ht of the fide to thv fjic part of (he quarter-

deck, u four irel four iiiclies to (Iil- ui:der iide above the

tup limbcr-Liic, and parallel thereto. The fore part abreall

tlw main-mail haiicei down eleven iiichei for levcn feet abatt

the pauj^ay «r fire part of the iiuartcr-deck.

The dnft-rail m»y uow be diawii, the ui.der Cde of which

it two K-et ten iiichet above the top timber-line, and parallel

thereto from the hance of the plank-flieer at the main-malt

to the quarter-^alK-ry. The dnfi-rail is four and a half

iitche* deep, aud drawn parallel to the under tide lall drawn,

ai>d Lancet at the plink-lheer abrcali tiic rnaiii-mill, and

llops with a fcroU upon the ihecr-rail at tlie gangway. The
Oieer-ratl may next be drawn : it it fix inchct deep, and
parallel to the top timber-line from the cat-head to the

quarter-gallery. The plank-flic«r and Iheer-rail at the fore

part of the (hip delineate the height of the top-lide there :

the under fide of the plank-lheer it two feet nine inches

above the top timber-line, and the under fide of the dnft-

rail one foot eight iiurbet, and turns of! with fcroUj at the

after part of the forecallle, but in olJicr refped* the fame m
tliofe at t.'ic quarter-deck.

It is tiic practice in the navy of late years, to have fquarc

dntti mllead of Icrollt or hancei of any kind.

The upper part of the (hip being thus far complete, we
have at one view the utmott extent of the ftieer, as leen on
a plane.

It now remains to be drawn in the finifhing parts, as the

tralet. Item, head, rails, &c.

Proceed to reprefent the main wales by fetting up their

lower edge, at the rsbbet of the Hem or fore part, above the

upper edge of the keel 22 feet 6 inches in niidthip or dead-

flat 1 8 feet 8 inLhes, and at timber 34, 23 feet, and draw
the curve as in flieer-plan, PIdte I. Above that, and parallel

thereto, draw another curve at 4 feet 4 iucheii, tlie breadth

of the maiii walet.

Next draw in the chinorl wales, fet up as before, at the

rabbet of the item 30 teet 2 inches, in midthips 27 feet

3 inches, and at timber 34, 31 fert 6 inches. Set up their

breadth 3 fret, and draw curves at io fheer-plan, f/jli I.

The waift-rail m^y be next drawn : its diltance below the

top timber4me it one foot ten inched, the upper fide and its

ciepth lix incbc«, and it it drawn parallel to the top-timber

line all fore and aft.

Now, before tlie channels and drad-eyes can be drawn, the

centres and raking of the maitt mull be determinctl ; their

centres on the gun-deck being tized upon in proportion tu

the length of the gun-deck, thus : tlie centre of the fore-

maft M 21 feet 4 inches abaft the aft-fide of the Item, or

h^ iu diameter before the onc-miith of the length on the

Viu. XXXII.
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Now draw ttie ciuiinelt,
,

< ir upper i

tlie (ide III a 1. I v>il!i lid- .J I
,;e of iIk ,

or, which It I r, fiuce the ralltun tlie lide are dil.

continued, r.: .^.1 down, clear ol ilie (eain. 'l°he

fore channel to be 3(1 feet long, aid (o placed at to take

tlie anchor-lining and bill-buard lor (lowing tlte aocltor at lit

fore end, thu» : get tike length of the aiidior tu tlic btU, or

extent ui the arm, and allow fur tlir i. ' ' '-

; tlien with

that dillance (weep uj-ward-. Ironi thr ^le la the

channel, from the outer end ol the cat 1.l_J i.tiii) , and tl«e

curve that the bill of the anchor it (uppuled to inukc, wiij

give the middle of the hning : tiie aft-lide from the cha:iiiel

may be perpendicular, and tlie ft»rc part follow the t.ur>c

made by tlie anchor. Tlie bill-board may tlien be carrjeJ

upwards from the upper (ide of the chinnel to tlie top ol

tlie lide. The anchor-lining commence* at the upper fide

of the bolder, which reiti on the clia:iuel-wale, and Is luug

enough at tlie fore part for a man to (land upon.

The main channel it 29 feet 6 inched lung, placed in the

fame range as the fore cliannel, and its fore-end before the

centre of the matt about lix inchet.

The mizen channel it 1 6 feet 4 inches long, placed like

the former, but is more conveniert when placed, m it bow
it, above the quarter-deck portii.

The dead-iyes may now be drawn, obferving to place

them in fuch a manner that tlie cliaios may be fufficiently clear

of the pons. All the preventer-plates mull be fo placed

on the channel-wales, and of fuch a length, that tl>e centre

of the chain-bolt may come about lix mcliet below the upper

edge, and tlic prevciiter-l>olt about four inches above the

lower edge of the channel-wales. Tlie dead-eyes in the main

and fore channelb are fixtix-n inches in diameter, and eleven

in number in the fore and twelve in the main, though lately

another is added in each. In the mi/en are feren, of eleven

inchet diameter ; the centre of the foremolt dead-eye it

placed at or jull abaft the centre of the ma ft, and the centre*

of the others are fpaced fo at to clear each other about

three inchet, which will admit of four dead-eyes between

each port. It mult alfo be obferved to give each of the

chain and preventer-plates a proper rake ; ihit it, to let them

ranee in the dire^iou of the (hrouds ; which may be done

in the following manner : draw a pencil line upwards at the

centre of each mall, upon which fet off irs length to tlK-

lower part of the head ; then, by drawr • -i

that height, tlirough the centre of each

Moil of each chain will be obtained by the directioD ol lis

conrefponding line. The dead-eyes for the backftays are fo

fimd'dr to the former, that it need only be obferved, that

fur the raking of tliem, the height of the top-matt to ita

liead mutt l>e added to the lower matt, and that they are lixed

at the after-end of the chianel, or on Uools, it need be,

attove the clianuelt, at in (heer-plan, PJalt I-

The quarter-deck and forecallle ports can uow be deter.

mined, at they muit be placed clear ui the ilirouds, and

equally afunder, or nearly {o, at circuniilances will admit :

thus, there an.' three on each fide on lite forecafUe, made

%Z by
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by the timber-hea4s there (hewn, having alfo a timber-head

between. But the praftice now is to have a rail upon the

heads of the timbers, and the fides birthed up on each fide

to the under fide of the rail between the ports, and only

three or four timber-heads run up, one m particular before

the bill-board for the fhank-painter. On the quarte»--deck

are feven ports of a fide, and four on the round-houfe,

placed as clear as poffible of the Ihrouds, as (hewn in (heer-

plan, Plate I.

The chett-tree for hauling home the main-tack muft be

placed near the after-end of the fore channel, or half the

length of the main-yard before the centre of the main-

malt, and drawa from the top of the fide down to the

upper edge of the channel-wale.

The fteps on the fide may next be drawn : they mull be

placed at the fore part of the main drift or gangway, about

three feet in length, fix inches afunder in the clear, and five

inches deep : the upper ftep to be eleven inches from the

top of the fide, continuing the others to the upper edge of

the wale.

To complete the fheer-plan, the head and ftern only remain

to be drawn, which are a« ufeful as ornamental. Tlierefore

we will proceed with the head, thus : draw the beak-head

or its boundary aft, by raifing a perpendicular fix feet

abaft the aft-fide of the item, at one foot eleven inches

above the deck at the fide, or draw an horizontal line at

the fame height as the upper deck port-fills : the horizontal

is the flat of the beak-head, and the perpendicular continued

up to the rail above the forecaftle, reprefents the fore part of

the beak-head, and will likewife determine tlie foremoft

end of the forecaftle. Since Plate I. has been engraved,

the beak-head in the navy feems to bt done away, and the

bow continued to the top of the fide, as in the Eaft India

fhip, Plate XII. It may be ftronger thus, but the beak-

head was very ufeful. Let 15 feet 6 inches, the length of

the head, be fet off from the fore part of the ftem, and

there draw a perpendicular which will determine the fore

part of the block or figure ; draw another perpendicular

at 3 feet 10 inches abaft the former, which is the moulded

breadth of the figure, and boundary of the hair-bracket at

the upper part. Before the height of the figure can be

afcertained, the bowfprit muil be drawn, thus : fet up

4 feet 6 inches at the aft-fide of the ftem, above the upper

deck, for its middle line, and ftive or raife that line 5 inches

or 55: inches above an horizontal in every foot forward ; then

fet off 1 foot ji inches above and below this middle line, and

draw lines parallel thereto, and the bowfprit will be repre-

fented in the (heer-plan, Plate I. Now the upper part of

the block for the figure can be determined, as that fiiould be

at leaft fix inches clear of the under fide of the bowfprit,

which fiiould pafs the under fide of the foremoft upper deck

beam, and itep in the partners on the gun-deck a convenient

height for the after part of the manger, as in the inboard

works, Plate IV. of Shlp-bitildhig.

The cheeks are next to be drawn : fet up the height of the

lower cheek at the ftem, which is 25 feet at its under fide,

aboTC the rabbet of the keel, and draw the after-end to tlie

fi.eer, and the fore part with a handfome flight, fo as to

break in with the perpendicular at the fore part of the figure

;

then fet up from the under fide of the lower cheek, 3 feet

5 inches at the ftem for the under fide of the upper cheek ;

draw the after-end rather more than the (heer, and the fore

part with more flight than the lower cheek, fo as to make a

handfome curve line with the forepart of the hair-bracket.

From the under fide of the lower cheek, fet up at the fore

part of the ftem 7 feet 1 1 inches, which is the upper fide

«f the upper rail, and draw the .bag of it, or the part

immediately before the ftem, nearly horizontal, or to tiitf

fiieer of the flat of the beak-head, it agreeing to that

height. The fore-end fiiould curve upwards, fo as to appear

parallel with the upper cheek, or nearly fo ; and to form the

after-end, draw a curve from the bag to break in fair with

the beak-head line.

Now the moulding of the upper rail and fidlng of the

checks may be drawn, and as they taper all their leiigrth re-

gularly, fet off I foot above the lower fide at the after-end

of the cheeks, which is 5 feet abaft the fore-fide of the ftem

on the ftieer, and 7 inches at the fore-end, or about 8 feet

6 inches before the ftem. Then the moulding of the upper

head-rail, which is 1 foot, mult be fet off abaft the beak-

head line, or fore-fide of the rail, and drawn parallel thereto

from about 5 feet below its head, (which muft range with the

under fide of the rail above the forecaftle, or fix inches

higher than the range of the other timber-heads,) and from

thence to taper to fix inches at the fore-end, which comes

to the hair-bracket, which is a continuation of the upper

cheek, and runs in a handfome ierpentine lisc up the back of

the figure, as high as where the Ihoulder of the figure is

fuppofed to come ; at which place it terminates with a

fcroU. The upper part of the figure or block is formed,

by continuing the line from the breaft or fore part of the

figure to the top of the hair-bracket, obferving to keep

the upper part fix inches clear of the under fide of the

bowfprit, as before obferved.

The head-timbers may now be drawn, placing the Item-

timber its thicknefs, which is 7 inches, before the ftem, and

to ftand perpendicular from the upper fide of the lower

cheek to the under fide of the upper rail. The foremoft

timber to be 8 feet before the ftem, and to ftand parallel to

the ftem-timber, or rake half its thicknefs at leaft, which is

2\ inches, which will produce a lighter appearance in the

head : the middle timber is placed equally between the two

former, and is fix inches thick. Another timber is fome-

times placed abaft the item-timber, at the fame diftance as

the one before it, the heel of it ftepping on the upper edge

of the lower rail. The length of the block for the figure

fometimes terminates by a perpendicular fine at the heel of

the foremoft head-timber ; the lower cheek ends there, or

is continued higher up the figure, and finifties with a

fcroU. The hair-bracket alfo continues down to the heel of

the figure.

The head-timbers being drawn, the middle and lower rails

may be drawn by dividing the fpace between the upper fide

of the upper cheek and under fide of the upper rail equally

at every head-timber ; then drawing curves to pafs through

the moulding depth of each rail, equally fet off from the

above fpaces, which moulding depth is 6i mches at the

Item, and 4^ inches at the hair-bracket. The after-end of

the lower rail may terminate where it touches the fide. Be-

fore the rail above it can be finiflied, the cat-head muft be

drawn, letting it projedt from the aft-fide of the upper part

of the main or upper rail to rake forward, fo as to ttand

fquare with the bow, or nearly fo, and to ftive upwards 5^

inches in every foot of its length, which is 8 feet 6 inches

without the bow ; obferving that the under fide is to fay

on the plank of the forecaftle at the fide : the upper fide

may be drawn parallel to the under fide at 1 foot 4^ inches,

its depth: the knee or fupporter under the cat-head forms

a fair curve to the after-end of the upper middle rail, as in

Iheer-draught, Plate I. The knee or fupporter under the

cat-head lately hangs perpendicularly, or nearly lo, and the

rail ends againft the fide.

The knee of the head may next be drawn ; it is to pro-

jeft from the breaft of the figure about four inches j thence

draw
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i!raw ihr ion p»rl of »>tf k<\ff, wilh an »gTrr»l>lc Irrprii-

I not fK-

iti^ii, bjr

.,na

. aa.

MM Iruin ttir itrm, U> about ti.<ui Icrt in t tic brt Mdrli pljcr,

.1 ill.- l.i»rr ptrt brrik in tjir uali tlir uiiJtri lijr ut

.>cl, uhcrc- it tcii>iii.alt> with the Jore ftnit or lore

,
keel, wliich will l>c next JcftnbeJ. The g*iii-

I le* come belweeii itie hejij-tinibers, and the bub-

iUiiii'n. jit tlie forepart of the kui-e, and llie ha*lr.||ole»

belwevu tlie ctieeki ire to be J fi-el 6 liichet up Irom the

I* '
.

' I (uul j inches in diameter, as fliewii iii the

PlMf I. See Ihw/thJei, hen-after defcribed.

1 : - in X'.x \\tvr 1 iiig the upper ed^e of tlie keel,

tri dowu I {\y.\ '. it» deptii, and draw a hue parallel

! If ed^c Uic vCiolc length, which it I foot J inches

1 . l«:r S, to the aft-fide of tlie (lern-poll, and the

! of the keel will be repreleJiled ; bat to com-

1
. irc foot, which mull be of a (ufHcient depth to

receix-e the lower part of the iK-ui, called the boxing, fquare

up the fore end of the keel from the under lide to the fore-

fide of t!ie ilem, and frotn ihcuce fquare it to the aft-lide of

the tlem from its curve. The boxing, or lower part of lite

Acm, mar tiow be drawn : fct aft from the bne Lit fquared

6 feet 6 luchet, and draw a perpendicular to half the depth

•f the keel, and from thence continue a line forward, paral-

lel to the lower edge of the keel, one-third the length

of tl»e fcarf, which will meet the fore-fide of the ftem and

complete it-

The falfe keel, wliich is fix inches deep, may be drawn by

a line parallel to the under edge of the main-keel ; the fore

end of It may continue about three inches before the main-

keel, or run tlircuj;h to tlie fore part of the gripe.

Tlie (heer-drauglit being thus tar compleltd forward, the

ftem a-d quarters may be tinillied ; aiul lirit draw a line

which (bill reprefetit the aft-fide of the quarter-piece, agree-

able to the rouiid-for*ard of the ftern, which is i j incties

before the fide Keru-timber, on a fquare, and nearly parallel

thereto, contiauing this line from the plank-fheer lo the

lower gallery rim, the upper fide of which ia, at the line lait

drawn, 6 feet 5 inches above a;i horizontal line, at the upper

fide of the wing-tranfom at the middle. ( Obferve, all the

heights of the Item will be fet up abovt tins line, for the

manner of obtaining which, with every particular relative

to the rtem, the reader is referred to the Icttion Laying-

off the Sum, and PLte X.) At the height lad lit od,

draw the upper fide of the rim forward parallel to the Iheer

er top timber-line to 16 feet 6 inches, us length ; then draw

another hue parallel under it at loj inches, its depth. The
height of the upper lide of the rail at the middle Itool is 11 feet

9 inches at the quarter-piece, which mult alfo be drawn for-

ward parallel to the Iheer to 16 feet 8 inches, its length ; its

depth, which is 9^ inches, draw in as the middle rim. The
fore part of the quarter-piece may next be drawn, as the

heel of it tleps on the after end of the middle Itool, by
drawing a line parallel to the aft-lide at 14 inches, its I'lding.

Draw the middle riin-rail, as before direded, at 15 feet

3 inches, the height of the upper lide at the fore-fide of the

quarter-piece, to 1 a feet 2 inches, its length. In the lame

manner draw the upper ilool-rail, its upper fide being 19 feet

5 inches up at the quarter-piece, and its length forward

II feet 8 inches. Above this rail is the upper finilhmg, the

upper rail of which ranges with the height of the plank-

Iheer, with another rail below it at 9 ir.cljti iu the clear : the

upper rail may be about 3^ incket, and the other 4 inches.

The upper rail of the fiiiifhuig it z feet U incliet (hoil uf

the upper ituol-rail, and (tuifhe* at tlie lore pan, a* m (be

Ihr, ^'
, PlMt 1. Thr :

'
1 , o« fore p*tt ol lli'

Up). ,, IS 1 1 feet 71: c run of ilie iMl^i'

mil i
iKou '.licuie a line it >lia» :o tlie

quarter piece, lictwcrii tlw nn-! r nra

abute It, the lore part ..
' ''

or boubdiry ul the low

lower rini ; from them '

the mke of the lidc r 1

muniont, which aie three in eacJi gallery, may t>c equally

Ipaced ; the lighti m the lower gallery to l>e « fret ly r. (. tiri

III the clear on a Iquare, and the munion* about it incite*

each ; the lights ih the iipi>er gallery t feet 4 iiiLhes 111 tbe

clear on a fquare, and the munioiis about i)k inches each ;

oblcrving to keep their lower fides up from the rail, about

5 inches the lower ones and 4 iiiclir* the upper ones for

the water-table, and their upper hdes about 4 inches clear

of the under fides of the Itool-rails akxivc. Draw tite

lower iloolrad along the quarter, which it a 1

'

n

of the lower counter-rail, as the middle rim it c- -r

counter-rail, at the outlide of the • >e, tii>:i. wi*ci.ce

they are to be continued their h . cl lo the (Leer,

and that will be the height of thole lailt, as viewed on a

level. The height of the lower counter-rail, at the lide

abaft, is 3 feel 4 inches, and from thence continued parallel

to the rim-rail above: to its length, which is l» feel, fet

down 10^ inches, its depth, and draw it parallel to the

upper fide.

The lower linifliing is 2 feet 3 inches deep below tke

lower llool, and its boundary formed by curves, fo as to

have a hght airy appearance, with a llool nearly in the mid-

dle of Its depth.

The foot-fpace rail may be 9^ inches deep, and rabbets

on the ends of the flat of the quart*rr-deck. The brealt-

rail is 9^ inches deep, and its upper lidc is 3 feet 2 inches

above aiid parallel lo the other, both projecting 2 feet

6 inches on a Iquare to the aft-fide at the middle fine from

the niidlhip Itern-timber. But to complete the balcony,

quarter-piece, and taflrail, as fhewn in the (hcer-plau, the

reader is again referred to hying-ofl the Itern, and Platf X.
The birthing uf the lower counter may t>e reprefented by

drawing a curve 4 inches parallel aball the aft-fide of the

counter-tmitier^, from the knuckle to tlie tuck-rail, which

covers the margin on the viring-tranfom, and projects its

thicknels 9A inches. Draw likewile the birthing of the

upper counter, which is 25 inches thick, and parallel to the

llern-tinibers. Above the upper counter-rail draw in the

thicknels of the middle muiiion, which it 3 inches, and pa-

rallel lo the middle Itern-timber, and continued upwards to

ihe arch-board over the lights, which is about 4+ luchct

deep.

The ruJder may now be reprefented in the fhe*r-pUn, ob-

fervinif, that the head is continued above the upper deck,

higli enough to receive a tiller about lour iiicheo abtfve the

deck ; then allow for two hoops above the hole, making

ihe upper part of the head 2 teel 6 inches above tfie deck.

Continue upwards the aft-lide ol the llcm-polt, which repre-

feiits the fore-lide of the rudder, from wlieiice its breadth or

aft-lide is fet off; and as this Ibould nut t>e more nor lels

than fufficienl lo direct the courle of the veliel, tbe com-

mon practice is to make the breadth at tiie heel, or lower

end, one-eighth of the main breadth, which wdl be tix feel

tor (hips having a clean run abaft ; but lor merchant-lhips,

or thofe conltruCted chicHy for burthen, it may l>e one-

fevenlh. The height of tlie lower hance may be fixed at

the load-water-hnr, or about tix inches above it, and it*

breadth there lliould t)c tive-feveiithj ol ihc breadth at the

.; Z 2 heel.
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heel, back included ; fet forward from thence lo inches, or

reduce the breadth to 3 feet 5 inches. The upper hance may
be at one-third the heijjjht of the lower hance, and the breadth

of the rudder there fhould be five-fevenths of the breadth

at the lower hance, or 3 feet i inch ; there reduce the breadth

5 inches, wliich makes it 2 feet 8 inches, from whence a

itraight line may be continued to the head, which is 2 feet

4 inches fore and aft, or larger, if the piece will admit of it

:

each hance fhould be reduced with mouldings, as in (heer-

draught, PlaU I., and 3^ inches drawn par;dlel to the aft-

fide, to reprefent the thickneis of the back. The heel of

the rudder, at the fore part, (hould be 9 inches Ihort of the

under fide of the falfe keel, and 1 1 inches at the aft-part,

the fole included, which is 6 inches deep.

The pintles and braces may be now reprefented, placing

the upper brace about four inches above the wing-tranfom,

that the llraps may clafp round the Itandard oa the gun-

deck. The lecond brace fhould be fo placed as to failen

on the middle of the gun-deck tranfom. The lower brace

may be placed 15 inches above the upper fide of the keel,

and the intermediate ones, four in number, to be equally

placed between the two latter, making feven in all. The
length of the braces may be governed by a ftraight line

drawn from the third brace, which fhould be 4 feet 6 inches

afore the rabbet of the poil to the lower one, which is to

be fix feet.

The length of all the itraps of the pintles, which come
upon the rudder immediately above the braces (except the

thicknefs of the bur or faucers), may extend within four

inches of the aft-iide : the pintles are 3 5 inches in diameter,

and all 14 inches long, except the lower one, which is 2

inches longer. The llraps of the braces and pintles are

five inches broad.

The length and breadth of the rudder being reprefented

in the flieer-plan, Plate I., it is evident the breaks or

hances are merely to reduce the breadth as it rifes towards

the head, the greateft breadth being only required below

the water, where it feels the motion of the fhip.

The fluid, in pafGng to the rudder, exaftly follows the

outlines of the bottom ; and fuppofmg the rudder to make
an angle of 45 degrees with the keel, it may be readily feeii,

by the water-lines abaft in the half-breadth plan, that the

immediate fhock it receives from the water increafes as it

approaches to the load-water-line, where they become nearly

at right angles with the iide of the rudder in that pofition,

and this holds good, whatever angle the rudder makes with the
keel ; hence fome are of opinion, that the rudder fhould be

made broader near the line of floatation, and narrower towards

the keel ; but the prefent method of making the rudder

with increafing breadth downwards, is only in proportion

to the obliquity of impulfe the water afts againft it near the

keel. It muft be obferved, that the above force ftrikes the

rudder obliquely, and only ftrikes it with that part of its

motion which, according to the line of incidence, forces it in a

contrary direftlon, with a momentum which not only depends

on the velocity of the fhip's courfe, by which this current

of water is produced, but alfo upon the extent of the fine

of incidence. This force is by confequence compofed of

the fquare of the velocity with which the fhip advances,

and the fquare of the fine of incidence, which will necef-

farily be greater or fmaller according to circumflances ; fo

that if the veflel increafes her velocity three or four times

fafler, the abfolute fhock of the water upon the rudder will

be nine or fixteen times flronger, under the fame incidence
;

and if the incidence is increafed, it will yet be augmented in

a greater proportion, becaufe the fquare of the fine of inci-

dence is more enlarged.

Amongfl the feveral angles that the rudder makes with
the keel, there is always one pofition more favourable than

any of the others, as it more readily produces the defired

effeft of turning the fhip, in order to change her courfe.

If the angle of the rudder with the keel is greater than

45 degrees, the aftion of the water upon the rudder will in-

creafe, and at the fame time oppofe tfie courfe of the fhip

in a greater degree ; becaufe the angle of incidence will be
more open, fo as to prefent a greater furface to the fhock
of the water, by oppofing its palTage more perpendicularly.

If, on the contrary, the angle is leflened to 30 degrees,

the rudder will receive the imprefiion of the water too ob-
liquely, for the angle of incidence will be more acute, fo

that it will only prefent a fmall portion of its breadth to the

fhock of the water, and by confequence will only receive a

feeble effort. Thus it appears, that between the effefts which
refult from the vi'ater's abfolute effort, there is one which
always oppofes the fhip's courfe, and contributes lefs to her

motion of turning, whilfl the other produces only this move-
ment of rotation, without operating to retard her velocity.

Hence we may conclude, that when the water either ftrikes

the rudder too direftly, or too obliquely, it lofes a great

deal of the effeft it ought to produce. Between the two
extremes there is, therefore, a mean pofition, which is the

moil favourable to its operation, 11/2. the angle 45, or

between that and 42 degrees. See Watfon's Euler, p. 130.

See alfo Rudder.
It is evident, that the fore part of the rudder, as high up

as the head of the poft, mull be trimmed on each fide, to

the middle of its thicknefs, (which is the fame thicknefs as

the aft-fide of the flern-polt, or rather lefs, as it need not

projeft the pofl when the helm is hz.tA over, ) to the greateli

angle the rudder is propofed to make with the keel : how-
ever, the common method is to fet off two-fifths the thick-

nefs of the rudder from the fore part on each fide, and

from thence trim it ftraight through to the middle of its

thicknefs, or, what is better, to leave the middle to the con-

vexity of the pintles, rather than a fharp edge. By this

method the rudder may be put over to the angle of 50 de-

grees, which is more than is neceftary, and it is very feldom

that the tiller, owing to its length, can be put over fo far

to the fide as to allow of the rudder making an angle of

more than 45 degrees, which angle is quite fufiicient.

When the above angle, or what is technically called the

bearding, is wholly taken from the fore part of the rudder,

the main piece is very much wounded by letting on the upper

pintle ; but this of late years has been greatly remedied, by
taking half the bearding from the aft-fide of the flern-pofl

at the head, and from one to two inches on the heel ; of

courfe the rudder is bearded fo much the lefs. This, alfo,

will greatly afTift the converfion of the ftern-poft.

The bearding on the rudder is reprefented by the fhading

on the fore part of the rudder, and the bearding on the pofl

by the ticked line in fheer-plan, Plate I.

The rudder, which is reprefented in the fheer-draught,

Plate I., and is as at prefent ufed in the navy, having its

axis of rotation in the centre of itspintles, which are paral-

lel to the zft-fide of the flern-poft, caufes a fpace, confider-

ably greater than its tranfverfe feilion, to be cut in the coun-

ter for the rudder to revolve in, which would be impervious

to the waves, were it not defended by a coating of tarred

canvas, nailed in fuch a manner to the rudder and counter, as

to cover the whole fpace required. But the ill effefts of

having fo large a fpace fo ill guarded, have proved very dan-

gerous.

It was to remedy this defedl that round-headed rudders

of late years have been adopted in many merchant-fhips,

particularly
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p»rtii.ul»rly ihnfc in thf frrvicr of ihc E«ft liidi* Com-
p«iiy.

Ti>r round-hcjJctl ruddrr u irprrfrnlnl in tin* llirrT-pian of

(Ik- halt liidu Oiip, Pljie XII., hIikIi i-oiililik in iiiiliitii; l)ir

i;;-p^r I'jrt of t!ir rt;t!i(^T j!> "vt-, scd (xmc itulirt ImIhw iIu-

I 1;; tliat pirt, J( I lie

1- I I bracr, Ik that ihr

jliuii may liv itm inraiu Ix- (lie liiir pafliiig, at

I. _ .
' 11 llw IutI of till- rudUrr to tlw iippir brace, or that

nrKl below llicioiiLtfr, and fruin tlwncf upwards llirtiugh tlic

•xiioi ihr cybndrK.ll part, or hrtd, iii ordrrtlial tlir lrai:ivcrlr

frAion at tliccouiUrr may bf a circle revolving upon it» cen-

tfv : til which cale the Ipacr of half an inch it more thau

fui&cirnt bctwcv'ii the rodder and the counter, and coiife-

aunilly tlie neciflity of a ruddi r-coat entirely done iW4y.

But at it wai lor> Uvii, that if the rudder wai by any acci-

dent I

'

'. tlut alteration iiiii;lit endanger the tearing

«av uiitcr, the hole I5 made Jroin two to four

incliet lif^ir all round, acocirdiiij^ to the (ize of the Ihip,

than llietraniverfe le£tion ot the ivliiidric part of the rudder,

but that Ipaoe it eat'ily covered over with a wooden rim, about

two Indies thick, and of fuHicient breadth to nail to the

counter clear of the hole: this nm is fitted nearly clofe to

the rxidder, and i« capable of refiftiiij; the fhcx-k of the fea,

but eafily carried away with the rudder, leaving the coiin-

Irr, under fuch circumllance;, in as fafe a liate as it would

be, agreeable to the prrfent form of making rudderii in the

oavy.

It it eafy to concei»e that the braces cannot be carried up

io high on the ftem-fioll wilfi a round-headed rudder, as in

Put! I. But then the head is better llcadied, as it has a

lar|pe bolt driven down through the centre, that traverfcs in a

thick brafs plate confined in a ftrong oaken frame, lixed

over the head.

It may alfo be readily feen, that to bring the axis of ro-

tation th.'ough the centre of the rudder-head, it mull call

fo much forward, as was before oblerved, which requires a

fudden liance between the upper brace and the counter ;

but to avoid this hauce cutting away the main poll too much
at the lioad, a fjlfe pull, futficicutly thick, is tabled or

coaked to the aft-lid^- of the main pott, as in Plate XII.

The body and halt- breadth plans may now be completed,

as it remains to add the fuperiiatant part, or top-fide.

Transfer the heights of the top timber-line from the

(heer-plan, PLft I. to the biidy-pkn, and draw an hori-

zontal hue, at each height, acrufs each rcfpeClive body.

Now the breadth uf the ihip at this height determines

the tumbling-home of the top-lide, which Ihould not be

loo much, as formerly, as it creates an uniieceflary con-

sumption of crooked or compafi>-timbcr, or an extra-

vagant wafte of large timber, which mull be much weak-

ened by boiii? cut acrufs the grain. Again, great ad-

vantages would be derived from having little or no tumbling-

V' ^nic to the fides, as it gives more room upon deck, a greater

.. 1 to the (lirouds, additional T-curity to liic mails,

._s tlie Ihip liifTcr, a much better fea-boat, and in every

relpect fafer, lironger, and better. On the contrary, it

mav be ar,;ued, that by the top-fide tumbbng-home, par-

ticularly in (hipt. of war, all the weight of gun*, &c.
lying above the loid-water-line, may thereby be brought

i.c-r.r to the middle line, when of courfe the ihip will be

Kls ilriired bv the working of her guns alio ; but others

ha^' ( Jcavoured to prove, that by the weights being equal

on butli tides, they c< unterpoife each other, and do not

ll rain the (hip, whatever liiUar.ce tliev may be removed from

the middle line, .•\gain, the top. fide narrowing or tumbling-

tiume, as it approaches the top of the fide, particularly in

Aiips having two ortknv fruu.^-k^, iltr fmotte of liic luarer

gum III a^inii Irit ' <>r.

In Plait I. ihr IS four (eK
Irit tliiii tite nialii i irt

home two fret of. • !«e

iiall-bre.tdtli plan paiaiUl lii the >i«u«r

fl abdfl to li torward; then tr' > K let

tip X I Irrt I I inches ; at M, X t fcrt b uichra ; at U, X t frel

6 liichrs ; at <J, J I fret ; at S, 10 feet 4 ;. . I . > , .=t I'. 19
feet ; and at the brak-hrad, 17 fetrt : at 14, >

,

JO feet 7 iiichrs ; at :6, xo feet | at j8, \ ,
.-

j

at JO, iK fert 1^ iiichrt ; at 31, Itf feci; at 34, 17 icrt s

inches ; at 3<>, 16 tert ; then to end it abaft, fqutre down to

the halt-brradth plan the interfe^tion of the top limber-liiir

at the fide counter-timber in the '' - • ' , at;d fet up, a*

before, II feet. Then a fair . drawn thriiigfi

thcfe fpots, reprefcuti: the top-Ill. '.^h.

Transfer the top-limber hai: the lolf-

breadth plan to their corrcfpondii ,.
'. at the

top timber-line fr-m the ii'.iddle 1:1, e 1!. N<Mv
the timbers may be lorn.ed abuve iIk: K.wt.- hiit^ht of

breadth in the body-plan, tliu« ; transfer '. f- iij'ji'-r hei^'ht oi

breadlh-Iine from the Ihrcr-plan to t! g
thereat hori/.ontal lines; then Iquare '

,
.Iv

drawn to interfeifl the upper height ol breadtii : . ;

open the compalles U 15 feet, tlie length o!
, r-

brcadtli fweeps, and fix one foot on each line lalt drawn ;

then from the hnes, as fquared up, defcribc an arc of a

circle upwards at each limber; then draw at -'- a curve to

the hollow of the top-fid^-, touching the back of the upper-
breadth fweep, and the breadth at the top timber-line, thus

;

the timber at the top-fide is formed in midlhips, to which
let a mould be made from the upper height of^ breadth up-
wards, continuing the fanie luillow of top-lide forr.e leet

above the top timber-line at -i- , by which mould all the Um-
bers of the top-lide, except two or three qiiite att i!.d for-

ward, may be drawn, and both bodies completed to the top

of the fide, by movin;; the mould at each timber gradually

upwards, fo as to make a fair line with the upper breadth

fweep, touching the breadth at the top timber-line.

The foremoll frames, as X, U, and S, towards the top
of tlie fide, curve outwards, or the contrary way to thofe

abaft them ; becaufe the breadth at the top timber-line pro-

jeds the main breadth below, by which the anchor is hove
up clear of the bow. From their breadth at the top timber-

line, fquare ujj a perpendicular line to the top of tlic tide,

which produces a ludden angle or knuckle at the top
timber-line, from whence they arc called tiiiici!.--.'ini.-rt.

From the Ihcer-plan transfer the lieiijhtsuf the top-fide to

their refpeclive timbers in the body-pla'.i, and dra«r a curve

line through thofe heights, and the top of the fide will be
repicfcnted in the body-plan. Then, to prove that the heads
of the timbers make a fair longitudinal curve, transfer their

half-breadths at the height of the top-lide in the bodv-plaa
to tlieir refpeCtive timbers in the half-breadth plan ; that i»,

from frame D forward, and from 10 abaft ; if they produce
fair curves, the top of the fide is correct.

Now the fide llern-timber may be drawn in the body-plan,
thus : Iraiiffer tlic height of llic wing-tranfom, lower coun-
ter, upper couuter-kiiuckJcs, top timber-line, and top-fide,

from the fide llern-timber in the (hccr-plan to tl»e after

body-plan, ai.d draw an horizontal hne at each height ; draw
hkewife two honzontal hnes, equally fpated, bctMxrti the
wing-tranfom and lower counter-knuckle, and one equally
between the upj-er counter-knuckle and the top tiicber-liiie.

Transfer the half-breadths of the fix al!>.r-fianies, where
they are loterfcAed by the above hon^ontal hue*, to tlieir

corre-
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correfpo'nding timbers in the half-breadtli plan, -and draw
curves through tlic above h?.lf-breadths, fome diftance abaft

the after-frame ; tlien fquare down where the feveral heights

interfcft the fide fteni-timber in the fheer-plan, to the

half-breadth plan on their correfponding hnes, and from
thence transfer the ieveral half-breadths to their correfpond-

ing heii^hts on the body-plan ; then, by drawing curves

through thofe half-breadths, the fide ilern-timber will be re-

prefented.

The main hulf-breadth and top-timber half-breadth lines

may now be ended abaft in the half-breadth plan : thus,

fquare down from the (heer-plan, where they interfeft the fide

ftern-timber, to their correiponding lines in the half-breadth

plan ; alfo, where they interleft the middle ftern-timber in the

iheer-plan, fquare them down to the middle line in the

half-breadth plan ; then, with a radius in the faid middle

line, Iweep an arc of a circle to interfeft the fpots lalt

fquared down, which will reprelent the round-aft of the

Hern at the main half-breadth and top timber-lines in that

direftion.

In a fimilir manner may be drawn the round-up of the

flern at the knuckles of the lower and upper counter in the

body-plan, by transferring the heights of the lower and upper

knuckles, at the middle ilern-timber in the fheer-plan, to the

middle line in the body-plan ; their height at the fide being

fet up before ; then, with a radius from the middle line in

the body-plan, fweep a iegment of a circle to pafs through

each height, and the round-up of the Hern, at each counter,

will be reprefented as in the body-plan, Plate I.

Apron, or Inner Stem, &c.

The apron may now be drawn in the Iheer-plan, by conti-

nuing a line parallel to the aft-fide of the ftem, at twelve

inches, its moulding from the head of the ftem, to about

feven feet abaft the boxing, by which it will give fliift to the

fcarfs of the Item, as reprefented by the ticked line in the

(heer-plan, Plate I.

The cutting-down, or height of the upper fide of the

floors in the middle fore and aft, is reprefented by the ticked

line at the following heights ; I'is. at eg, and from frame D
to 8, I foot lo inches; at F, i foot lof inches; at H,
2 feet i an inch ; at K, 2 feet 2 inches ; at M, 2 feet ji

inches ; at O, 2 feet i li inches ; at S, 4 feet 6 inches ; at

U, 6 feet 6 inches ; at 10, i foot loj inches ; at 12, I foot

II inches ; at 14, 2 feet; at 16, 2 feet if inch; at 18, 2

feet 2 inches ; at 20, z feet 6 inches ; at 22, 2 feet lo
inches; at 24, 3 feet 2 inches; at 26, 3 feet lo-^ inches;

at 28, 4 feet 7^ inches; at 30, 4 feet ii inches; at 32,

7 feet 7 inches ; at 34, 10 feet i\ inch, above the upper
iide of the keel ; then a curve line drawn through thofe

heights, will fhew the cutting-down.

The depth of the keel/on is alfo reprefented by a line

eighteen inches above, and parallel to the cutting-down, into

which forward is fcarfed the Jhmfon, which is continued

upwards to the under fide of the gun-deck hook, and nearly

parallel to the apron, it being ten inches moulded at the

head. The after-end of the keelfon is completed by the

fternfon-knee, which fcarfs into the keelfon, and runs

up the fore fide of the tranfom to the under fide of the carl-

ing under the gun-deck beams, as (hewn in the iTieer-plan,

Plate I. Sometimes a knee is introduced in the dead-wood,
as fhewn in the fheer-plan, which fays againit the inner pofl,

which is fifteen inches moulded at the heel, and one foot at

the head at the under fide of the gun-deck tranfom.

Nature and life of the Timbers, when canted.

Hitherto we have confidered the timbers as having their

5

planes athwartfliips, or at right angles, fquare to the keei,

and have confequently called them fquare-timbcrs. But th^'

cant-timiershiive their planes inchned forward from the kee!

in the fore-body, and the contrary way, or aft, in the after-

body, OT canted, as fhipwrights term it.

That the reader may clearly underitand the nature of the

cant-timbers, obferve in the half-breadth plan, Plate I.,

where the joint of cant-timber U interfetts the middle line

;

at which place fuppofe it hung on a hinge, moving fore and
aft ; and alfo imagine the line drawn for the cant-timbers

on the half-breadth plan to repreient the upper edge of a

furface, of a fufficient breadth to form the ftiape of the faid

cant-timber from the middle line in the body-plan ; fup-

pofing the horizontal view of that furface to be reprefented

by that one line. It immediately follows, that the furface

mull Hand perpendicular to the upper edge of the keel, fimi-

lar to a door fwinging on its hinges ; and, if we draw the

moulding Ihape of the cant-timbei', according to vihat is

laid off in Plate VII. Jig. 3. upon this furface, from the

keel to the top of the fide (not moving its pofition), and
then cut it out, we fliall have the true pofition of the cant-

timber, as in its place on the fhip, which will Hand in a per-

pendicular diredlion ; we may alfo, fuppofing it to be hung,
fvving it or cant it either forward or aft, and it will ftill main-

tain its perpendicularity with refpeft to the keel.

The canting of the timbers is of great utility, as it

affills the converfion of the timber, and likewife greatly

contributes to the ftrength of the fhip in the fore and after

parts. For in the firit place, were all the timbers of the

bow and buttock to be continued fquare, as thofe of the

fquare body, though the fcantlings of the fquare timbers on
a fquare fliould be equal to the fcantlings of the timbers, if

canted, yet the bevellings of the bow and buttock-timbers

would be fo great, that the confumption, in fome places, in

order to get the timbers clear of fap, would be greater by one

half than that in the timbers when canted. And, fecondly,

by canting the timbers gradually from athwartlhip line, we
thereby bring each timber nearer to a fquare with the planks

of the bottom, which is not only the belt pofition to receive

the fadeningsof the planks, &c. but the timbers are alfo

better able to bear thofe fadeninffs.o
,We may now proceed to cant the timbers of the fore-

body, fo that they may Hand as fquare to the curvature of the

bow as poffible ; which will not only greatly leffen the be-

velling, but will very much itraighten the moulding fhape of

the timbers ; by which means they will be much ftronger,

not fo hable to be grain-cut, and having lefs compafs, the

converfion will be greatly affifted.

Therefore determine on the cant of the foremoft timber,

which is y, by fetting forward two feet one inch on the run

of the main half-breadth line before the perpendicular of X,
and its heel nine inches abaft the perpendicular of U, on
the llepping-hne, v,'hichis three inches nearer the middle line

than the bearding, or half-thicknels of the dead-wood, and
draw the ticked line ir.arked ^ _y in the half-breadth plan,

Plate I. The after cant-timber of the fore-body may be

before the foremoll fquare timber O two feet nine inches

on the main half-breadth line, and the heel on the ftepping-

line two feet five inches before O, on the ticked line marked
c p, drawn as before; then may the intermediate cant-

timbers c q, c r, c s, c t, c lu, c x, be drawn, with their joints

to interfedt their relpedlive perpendiculars as far as U, at the

niain-breadth-line : then c iv and c x equally between c u and

c y : draw the ticked lines reprefenting each cant-timber

from thence to their heels, which are all equally fpaced on

the ilepping-line, between cp and c y.

The Haiufe-pieccs can now be determined on and drawn in

the
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ut II, llur lh«pr ul I

bcr iu«y t>r tour, briitirt i
. kvlmti coiiim iirxt

Utc Itrni, uulrii tlir a|>rui> - '.'.an lt>r llrm, wtucli

cannol br the cifr wliru i > lu llie iiudJIr : •> that

hu now Uccomc griirral, . ^ ~t>oul I'm iiiclirt fiJnl is

fayctl uril thr ttnn, ulmli makrt >t uniieceftary U> call llir

k:.-'" '^ ' ' vc the llcin to receive the bowrpiil. In

l' . |>Uii, PltJt I. (lie Ltiiglit-KeaJ Ik Jrawii

urxi i!i(- lum, tlierfforc let off ir>>in the lleiii iMic fool four

iiiclKk, it» fidiiiif al lite to^-liinl>rr I'ue or lir.iij ; beiore

c. «liuli Ihuilrii' ll;c heel

i: , not tliat till.' heeli are

r . lo luw Uaiktt a> to fay aj^iiiill it, for

il HIS down low eiiougli to taLo a bolt

t! ^ liook, It M reckuiiej fuilicicnt, the

r. jjooj wilii J chock, Fruin the llem, at

tiie timber or titnben betore cant y, fct up the lijiiig of the

heel, which is thirteeu iiichei. In the Ijme manner fet off the

fiding of the luMle-piecri^, four in number, from each other,

at tliey fayclofe together, iu wakeot the haurfe-holes ; that ii>,

1 8 inches at the head for the tiril hawfe-piece, 17 inches for

tlie head of the fecond and third, and 1 8 inches for the fourth
;

and the Tiding at tlie hecU to be all ahke 15 inchei>, u in the

half-brr: '•'
' i.PUtl.

Tlu / may now be drawn, which fhould be fo

Il . t.> wound the hawfe-pieces at little as poflibk- ;

t.' rcfore be placed lo that the middle or centre of

the u..„ may come iu the joint of the tirlt and fe-

cond I... ., and th.1t of the outer hole in the joint of

the third ^uid fourth hawle-pieccs. The holes to be in dia-

meter, cij'ur ibe fi/xi art let out, I 7 inches, and in diliance

from each other on a fquare 18 inches, to which lines may
be drawn in the halt-breadth plan to extend from the thick-

Dcfs of the outllde to the inlide plank, and in a fore and aft

direction, fo as to crofs the middle line of the gun-deck at

the main-malt. Sometimes, to avoid wounding the hawfe-

piece« too much, middle pieces are introduced in wake of
the holes Tided, about fix inches left than the diameter of

the holes ; then, by cutting three inches on the lides of the

hawfe-pieces betwce.'i the holes, thole hawfe-pieces become
confequenliy more Tided, and are wounded proportionally,

but little.

The hawfe-holes may now be reprefentcd in the flieer-plan,

thus ; fet up their height above the gu.i-deck, which i< two
feet ciglit inches, to their under Tides, then their diameter

ikbove that, winch will be clear of the clamps above ; then,

with a proper ilive outwards, wl- (hall find them about fix

inches ibovc the upper fide of the lower cheek, which will

leave a iufficient fubtlance of hoUer under the hole for the

wear of the cable. Square up, from the half-breadlh plan,

where the holes interle^ the inlide and outTide plank at the

main half-briadth line, that being very near their height;

tliea by drawing lines to their Uive parallel to their depth,

tbey will be nprcfented ai> the dotted line* in the Ihcer-plao,

Plate I. ; but to continue them to the outfide of the bollter,

ai the (haded holes in the (h<'er-plan are, fquare up from
the half-breadth plan, where they interfecl ".he fore pan of
the cheek.

The cant-timbcrs in the after-body may now be drawn,
and every part depending on them ; in order to which we
muft firii determine on the cant of the falhioii-piece ; there-

fore, having the ruund-att of the wiug-tranfom repreleiilcd

in the hall-breadth plan, a.id likv.'wife an horizontal line at

tiir height of the wing-iranfom, fet off lix.tccii inches, lU

tmibri, .

qufiiilv

1

be 1

before j>.

tiitnce lu

of the 1. »dl br

inauuer puUibk lu Aulitci llic h'ltjrt

i

of I.

the I i..i

mail. • '.-

after Iquarc-tmiber iS, and the
\

heel on Ule llepping-linc be one i
.

drawing a llraight line, as b.l'..re; the other cautaunbert
between 2y auU the fadiion puce, which are t jo, t 31,
' 3-> ' 33> ' 34» ' 3S» S"J t Y^t "'•») h* equally fpaccd 00
the Itepping-line at the heels, likewile on the main lialf-

breadth line, drawing Itiaight lines at before, winch will iii-

terfctt their perpendiculars as far aft as 34 on the main half-

breadth line ; thus the Caiit-tiir.bers in tiic aftcr-bL.dy will be
reprtfented as in the half-breadth plan. Plait I.

The line drawn Tor the cant of the falhion-picce repre.

fents the aft-lide of it, as before obferved, which
"

the ends of the tranfoms ; but, in order to aflill the . 1

with regard to the lower tranfoms, there may be two mure
fafhion-pieces abaft the former ; therefore the foremott
falhion-picce, or that which is already drawn in tlie half-

breadth plan, only takes the ends of the three upper tranfoms,
which are the wing, filling, and deck-tranfoms ; the middle
fafh:on-piece takes the three next, and the after falhiou-piece

the three lower ones ; therefore fet off iu the half-breadth

the fiding of the middle and after falhion-pieces, which is

1 2 inches each ; then draw lii.es parallel to the foremoit
falhion-piece at the fidings, and the middle aiid after faOiioQ-

pieces will be reprefented in the half-breadth plan.

The falhion-pieces and tranfoms may now be reprefented
in the (heer-plan, as the thwartlhip appcarai.ce of liie

fa(hion-pieccs limits the length of the irauforas as they ap-
pear therein : fquare up from the half-bri adth plan, where
the fafhion-pieces tliere nterfcrt the Ueppir.g, the hori/ootal
or water-lines to their rcfpcttive water or horizontal hues,
and (lepping-Une, in the (heer-plan ; but as the forcmoft
fa(hion-piece runs up three or more feet, if to be gotten above
the wing-traiilom, an horizontal line at the head, and three

more between that and the load-water-line, (hould be drawn
from the body to the half-breadth plan, in pencil, as they may
be rubbed out afterwards, and the ir.terfedion of the falhioii-

pieces fquared up as before ; then curves drawn through the
fpots ai! Iquared up will reprefcnl the thwartffup appear,
ance of the-fafhion-pieces in the lliet.r-plan, as in Piste I.

The height and fidicg of all the tranfoms may now be
driwii in the Iheer-plan, thus ; fct down 13 inches below the
horizontal line rcprefenting llie upper lide of the wmg-
tranfom already drawn, and draw a line parallel thereto,
which will (hew the fiding or under fide of the wiug-traclom
a: far forward as the falhion-piece.

The (illiiig-tranlom is the next, which nf.^r the
vacancy between the under fide of the wii ^ and
upper fide of the gun-deck plank, i:id .".lay be repreiented
by drawing two parallel hnes under the wi: g-tr«i (om to its

udiiig, which may be ten inchet, if it will allow two inches

between
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between its upper fide and the lower fide of the wing-tranfom,
and four inches from its lower fide and the gun-deck plank.

The deck-tranfom muft be governed by the gun-deck, let-

ting the under fide of the gun-deck plank reprefent the up-
per fide of It ; draw another line at fourteen inches, its fiding

parallel to the upper fide, which will complete the gun- deck
tranfom. The tranfoms below the gun-deck, which are fix in

number, are all eleven inches fided, and are reprefented by
drawing horizontal lines from the fore-fide of the rabbet of
the Itern-polt ; the three upper ones to the middle fafhion-

piece, and the lower three to the after fafhion-piece, keeping
each of them about three inches afunder for a free circulation

of air. Every means fhould be taken to preferve them, as

they are more difficult to fliift than any timberain the fhip.

The Itern-poft may now be completed, by drawing the

fore-fide thus ; fet forward upon the upper fide of the keel

three feet from the line, reprefenting its aft-fide, and likewife

twenty inches at the head, which may be three feet above
the wing-tranfom, which will admit of the tiller to be three

inches clear of the helm-port tranfom, and two inches from
the under fide of the beams above ; then a llraight line drawn
from the heel to the head to the dimenfions fet off, will

reprefent the fore-fide, obferving not to draw the fore-fide

of the pod through the tranfoms.

The inner pojl may be drawn by fctting off before the

main poll fixteen inches, its fize at the upper edge of the

keel, and thirteen inches at the head, which comes no higher

than the under fide of the gun-deck tranfom ; then, by draw-
ing a line, as before, for the fore-fide of the main poll, the

inner poll will be reprefented as in the fheer-plan, Plate I.

To De/ign the Perpendicular View of the Stern.

In defigning the perpendicular view of the Itern, there will

be an opportunity of feeing whether the knuckles of the

counters are fo difpofed, that the lower and fecond counters

are in proportion to the reit of the ftern : at the fame time,

whether the heights of the decks, which, in the prefent

draught, Plate I. are fprung abaft fufficiently to give depth
to the lights, as well as for other conveniencies to make a

well-proportioned ftern.

Draw an horizontal line at the upper fide of the wing-
tranfom at the middle hne, in the (heer-plan, body-plan, and
likewife for the ftern underneath the body-plan, as the bafis

of the ftern, from -which all the heights will be fet up or

transferred. Continue down thereon the middle line of the

ftern from the body-plan, and drop perpendiculars from the

knuckles of the fide counter-timber in the body-plan, to the

bafe line in the plan of the ftern, and then draw the fide

counter-timber on each fide the middle line, the fame as in the

body-plan above, and the round-up of the upper and lower
counter at the knuckles of each timber. Having the form
of the fide counter-timbers in the plan of the ftern, fet

within them the fcantling of the timber, and draw their

infides.

The lower and upper counter-rails being drawn in Iheer-

plan, try if the under fides at the midftiip-timber project

enough to bury their refpeftive counter-planks, thus ; fquare

aft a line from each counter at the knuckle, and on thofe

lines fet aft from the knuckle the thicknefs of the counter-

plank, fay three inches at the lower counter, and one quarter

more, that the moulding may not come to a ftiarp edge.

The lower counter-plank may be increafed to four inches,

its general thicknefs. Proceed in the fame manner with the

upper counter, its birthing being two and half inches thick.

This will fiiew how much the fight-part of the rails will be
on a level view below the knuckles of the timbers. Then
transfer their height to the plan of the ftern at the middle,

and keep them parallel to the knuckles to the outfide, fufE-
cient for tlie projeftion of the quarter-galleries, as in plan
of the ftern, Plate I.

Take the height of the under fide of the quarter-deck at

the aft part of the middle ftern-timber in the ftieer-plan, and
fet it up in the plan of the ftern at the middle line ; then
round tlie quarter-deck in the ftern, agreeable to the upper
counter-rail, in the following manner : take the height from
the upper counter-rail, in the plan of the ftern, to the quar-
ter-deck at the middle line, and fet it off in the direfticm of
the fide-timber at the infide. This makes the quarter-deck
round more than the upper counter-rail, and adds life to the
ftern ; for the upper part of the lights in the ftern ihould be
parallel to the tranfom. As, if they were to round by the
fame mould as the upper counter-rail, the bars in the fafties

next the fide would be longer than thofe in the middle line,

and would appear as if the top of the lights rounded lefs

than the upper counter-rail. Draw in the upper part of the
lights about an inch and half below the under fide of the
quarter-deck tranfom, and their lower part about fix inches
above, and parallel to the upper counter-rail, which wili

allow fufficient depth for the water-table. Set off within-

fide the ftern-timbers, in the plan of the ftern, the thicknefs

of the clamps, and the projedtion of the cornice in the cabin^

and let that be the fide of the hghts.

Then determine on the breadth of the munions, allowing

fufficient for the weights and pulley-pieces, and divide the
fafties, fix in number, equally.

Now, as well-proportioned lights are great ornaments in

fterns, having the breadth of the lower part of the lights in

the clear, let their depth be at leaft one-third more than the

faid breadth ; fet off upon the rake of the ftern-timbers, in

the fheer-plan, and transfer that to the plan of the ftern,

which makes a good proportioned light. Set off likewife

the mock-light in the aft part of the quarter-gallery the

fame fize as the reft.

Then to rake the fafhes regularly from the middle to the

fides, continue upwards the middle line and the outfide of the

fide ftern-timbers in the plan of the ftern, till they interfeft at

the faid middle line ; then from their fpaceings at the lower

part, the fides of the lights may be drawn to their heads, or

upper part, with a ftraight batten fixed at the interfedlion of
the middle line. In the fame manner may all the interme-

diate ftern-timbers be drawn to their fiding in the middle of

each munion from the wing-tranfom to the under fide of the

quarter-deck, likewife the fliorter ones that make the fide of
the counter-ports, and thofe under the middle of the hghts

to the upper counter-rail. At about half the breadth of the

munious from the mock-light, place the infide of the quarter-

piece ; then fet off at the heel fixteen inches, its moulded
breadth, and continue upwards the outfide of the quarter-

piece, as before, fur the lights. In the middle of thequarter-

piece, or nearly fo, place the outfide of the gallery, which
determines the projeftion of the gallery from the fide.

Draw in the plan of the ftern the foot-fpace rail, its under

fide to be about an inch and a half below the aft part of the

quarter-deck, and parallel thereto to the outfide of the

quarter-piece ; likewife draw the breaft-rail, transferring its

height from the fheer-plan at the after-part, and fet it up at

the middle line as in the plan of the ftern, and rounding it, as

defcribed for the quarter-deck, to the infide of the quarter-

piece. Then let the round-houfe deck be drawn in the plan

of the ftern as direfted for the quarter-deck, which will de-

termine the lower part of the taifrail, as the necking-moulding

fhould be kept an inch and a quarter below the round-houie

tranfom. Then may the boundary, or upper part of the

taifrail and quarter-pieces, be finifhed as in the plan of the

ftern.
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ft<rrn. In thf ftarboard quirtcr-pifCf i* dcCciwd the »ft

j>«rt of th<r piHrry, w!iioh u it llif middle oi llir murter-

pircr 111 the ftimplxi ; ihrrrforr It will b* proper to driw

the form of •' of llie quirter-piece, ai)d the Jorr-

fide of t'lr t. ..lithe ftierr-plan. '^hll^, tike the

hri the lerrl line at the upper fide of the wiiig-

tri . pUii of the llerii, to the lower part of the

quarter.piece, or iiji>t-t tide ol the upper counter-rail, and

bkewife in asnuny pUce* ai may be found necrffjry. to get

the ria^ form, and tet thrm up in the (heer-plan, drawing

le»el line*. Square up the fpot« on the quarter-piece and

taflVail to the round-aft of the Hern on a level ; then take

what the round gives at each fput fuuared up, and fet it ofi

from the midOiip flcrn-timber on their correfpoiiding level

line* in the fhei-r-plan. Thii produce* the ticked hue that

»»a» drav^n in pencil in the Ihefr-phii, ftiewing the middle

of the quarter-piece and fore-fide of the talTrail. Take the

fiding of the laffrail, and d'-aw the aft-lide of the taflrail and

quarter-piece parallel t<)thc middle line of the quarter-piece,

and fore-fide of the taffrail, and draw likewi!e the fore. fide of

the quarter-piece parallel to the middle. By the fame me-

thod, prv)ve the thwirl(hip view in the (heer-plan of the

Jow'r tide of llie taffrail, and inlide of the quarter-piece.

Take the height in the plan of the ftern of the upper

counter-nil at the outer part, and fet it up in the ftieer plan,

dravring a level line. But to find how much the after-end

of the rail will be before the knuckle of the upper counter

at the fide-timber, the roundafl of the upper counter-rail

mutt be laid down on a level, as in the half-breadth plan
;

transfer the outer end of the faid rail fquare from the middle

line in the plan of the ftern, on to the round-aft fquare from

the middle line in the half-brcadth plan ; then fquare it up to

the (heer.plan, on the level Lne lall drawn. Delign the lower

gallery nm, with the hghts and munions, as in the half-

breadth plan, which is a continuation of the upper counter-

rail, and this will determine the length of the gallery in the

(hetT-plan. Take the height in the plan of the ilern to the

foot-fpace rail, at the outfide of the quarter-piece, and tranf-

fer it to the aft-fide of the quarter-piece in the ftieer-plan.

Take likewife the upper and lower part of the lights in the

plan of the Item, at the birthing of the outfide of the gallery,

and fet them up in the (heer-plan, at the licked line, for the

middle of the quarter-piece. Defigii the lower finifhing as

in the plan of the ftern, and transfer the height and round-

forward of the lower counter-rail, as before defcribed, at its

outer end, and then draw all the rails and lights, as fet up
in the fhe«rr-plan, from thence forwrard, agri-eabli- to the (heer

of the fhip, to their boundary, or fore part of the quarter-

gallery.

LiHlr, the upper finifhing being defigned in the (heer-

plaii, transfer their heights, and complete the quarter-gallery,

as drawn in the Itarboard quarter-piece in the plan of the

ftern, Plate I. : the aft-fide of the rudder, counter-ports, and

helm-port iranfom, may alfo be drawn.

To Defign iht Plan of tie Head.

Continue forward the middle line of the half-breadth plan.

Upon It fquare down the fore-fide and aft-fide of the figure

from the meer-pUn, and upon thofe Koes fet off the half-

fiding of the figure.

Then draw the main rail to its half-breadth appearance,

thus : let off the fiding of the after-ci.d of the main rail

from the outfide of the plank at the top-timber half-breadth,

to the fore-fide of the beak-head in the half-breadth plan ;

and alfo the fiding of the fnreend from the outfide of the

figure, the fore-end being fquare down from the fore-part of
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Square up from W _. line in the half-breadlh plan

the head beam, fo as to let aft about two inche* upon the

Hem ; and fquare up likewife the crofs-piece dole to the

afl-fide ul the foremull hrad-timl>rr, to which ai>d the liead-

beam the main rail is fecurcd by kiieet on the aft-fide.

Draw the moulding fife of the upper cheek a* vou fee

the ticked line in the halfbreadth plan, then the liau diame-

ter of the bowfprit parallel to thr middle line ; and alfo the

fore and aft carhng as much without the bowfprit as tbe

gammoning may lead down clear of the bovkfprit, ^•.A out-

fide of the upper cheek.

The feats of eafe, no lefs than two double ones, (hould

be placed the moft conveniently, as fhcwn in the plan. The
remaining fpace of the flat of the head may be compofed of
ledge; : and, lattly, may be drawn the boomkins, which
fpread the fore -tack, thus ; fquare down from the centre of
the fore-mall from the (heer-plan to the middle line of the

half-breadth plan, and from that interfeCiion draw a line

forward, to form an angle of thirty-fix degrees with the

faid middle line ; and upon it fet on half the length of the

fore-yard ; then draw in the boomkin parallel to the line re-

prefenting the fore-yard braced up (harp, and it will come
nearly over the middle head-timber on the main rail, ui
heel refting againlt the kr.ight-hcad ; the length may be
afcertained by a line drawn from the fore yard-arm at the

cuter end.

The round-houfes, or feats of eafe for the officer*, are

clearer (hewn in the plans of the upper deck and forecafUe
;

which plans and draught of the inboard works will be de>

Cgned hereafter, the fheer-draught plate being completed.

To Dtfign ihe Di/pofilion ef ike Frjmt. Plate II.

The utility of a plan of tliis defcription requires but little

explanation ; as it is evident, upon infpeAion, that it exhi>

bits the dilpofition and fliift of every timber, and confe-

quently affords the means of difpofing of every piece to the

greatell advantage, both with refpeA to the ftrength of the

Ihip, and to the converfion of the umt>er ; and, moreover,

of preparing every piece for its proper fituation, before the

(hip comes on the (locks, with the grealclt facility.

The frame-timbers are formed into bends, as before

obferved, by the union of firft futtocks, fecond or middle

futtocks, third and fourth futtocks, with top-timbers,

which are fcvcrally fcarfed together and bolted. Some-
times the frames are fayed clofe tojjether, or feparated, for

air ; thofe that are feparated have dry pieces of oak fayed

between them in wake of the bolts ; ihefe (liould all be

fplit out before the planking i* brought on, that a free paf-

(jge may be given for the circulation of air.

By the difpofition of the frames in their fcTeral flationt,

they (land refpedtively one on each fide of every gun-deck

port, by which the fides of every middle and upper deck
port are likewife provided for. Thus, one fourth futtock

and one long top timber will form the fide of tvery gun-^eck

port in two-decked (hips, and the fide of every upper deck
port io three-decked (hips. A long top-timber and a

4 A fourth
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fourth futtock will, in like manner, make the fides of the

middle deck ports in three-decked (hips, and the fides of

upper deck ports in thofe of two decks.

With refpeft to the frame-timbers, it is, in the firfl; in-

ftance, of the greateft confequence to the Itrength of a

fhip, that they (hould be cut as little as poliible by the ports

on each deck, fcuttles, fcuppers, Sec; and, fecondly, that

all the timbers deiigned to make the fides of ports, are, or

Jhould be, continued, if poflible, without fcarfing, up to

the top of the fide. Thofe timbers, however, in the fudden

turn of the body, having fo much compafs in their length,

and others which run up to receive the rough-tree rail having

too great a length to be otherwife obtained, mult be admitted

to fcarf, as fhewn in the difpofition, Plate II.

Thofe timbers that run up to make the fides of quarter-

deck ports, forecaftle ports, or to the rough-tree rail,

fhould, if poflible, be made of timbers Handing up on the

upper deck fills, over the upper deck ports. The fide

along the waift, between the ports, may be filled in with

fir timber, laid fore and aft, and dove-tailed into the

frames.

All timbers in the range of the fore and main channels

fhould run up to the top of the fide ; and the filling-timbers

between each frame are all to be equally fpaced between the

frames ; and all the openings between the range of the chain

and preventer-bolts are to be filled in folidly with dry oak-

fillings, as are alfo thofe over every gun-deck and middle

deck port, that there may be folid boring in wake of the

port-rope-pipes, and muzzle-lalhing eye-bolts ; alfo behind

iron knees and ftandards. But as fillings of this kind inter-

rupt the free paflage of the air, let a hole, one inch and up-

wards, be bored throughout their length. All fillings

fliould be charred, or burnt.

All ihips fhould be as light as poflible in their upper

works, confiltently with the fervices for which they are in-

tended ; and, as the frame fhould not be incumbered with

more fhort timbers than are abfolutely neceflary, two
timbers over each point are fufficient. The frame will be

adequately full, and every purpofe anfwered, when timbers

are provided to form the gallery doors, and to fill in the

quarters from the after-frame to the fide ftern-timbers
;

and forward, from the foremoft frame to the hawfe-

pieces.

Having confidered the feveral fubjefts above-mentioned,

transfer from the fheer-draught, Plate I., the keel, likewife

the ftem and flern-poft, with the tranfoms, and ftepping-

line for the heels of the cant-timbers, the under fide of the

decks at the fide, alfo the ports, the plank-fheers, rough-

tree rails, and beak-head ; then the fide Itern-timber,

Square up from the half-breadth plan, Plate I., the

joints and fidings of the cant-timbers, where they inter-

feft the water-lines, main and top-breadths, and plank-

flieer, to their refpeftive lines in the flieer-plan, as Plate I.

at c, u, in the fore-body, and at c, 32 in the after-body.

Thus may their thwartfhip appearance be transferred to

the difpofition, Plate II. In the fame manner may be
fquared up the thwartfhip appearance of the knight-

head and hawfe-pieces, which may likewife be transferred

as the reft, and alfo the hawfe-holes.

The height of the heads of all the timbers may now be
taken above the bafe line in the body-plan, Plate I., and
transferred to their refpeftive timbers above the upper edge
of the keel, in Plate "II. Curves being drawn through
thofe heights, will (hew the head of each timber on a per-

pendicular view in the difpofition.

Now fquare up in the difpofition the fidings of all the

timbers between the cant-bodies ; and as the upper deck
ports are lefs fore and aft than thofe of the gun-deck, the

upper part of the frame-timbers mull be opened fo much
from the joint. The frame-timbers may now be marked
with their refpeftive names, likewife the fingle timber dead-

flat, where the body turns to fhift the floors, as they are

always under-bevelled.

The fore-fide, or moulding of the fide ftern-timbers, may
be drawn, and the gallery doors from the fheer-plan,

Plate I. Then the fills, and all the timbers neceflary to

frame the quarters abaft frame 36.

The ports being drawn, their fills may all be reprefented
;

making the upper fills in wake of the chain-bolts much
deeper. Then the blocks through the fide fhould be drawn,

that the long timbers may not be provided, and afterwards

cut afunder by thofe blocks ; namely, the main tack-block

between D and B, the fore fheet-block between 4 and 6,

and the main fheet-block between 24 and 26.

The fourth futtocks being the longeft timbers in the fhip,

and, from their fhape, very difficult to be gotten of the

whole length, efpecially for fhips which have much tumble-

home, or even long enough to run up fo as to make the

fide of the upper deck ports, particularly forward and aft, the

fides of fuch ports fliould have their fourth futtocks fcarfed

together with a hook and butt, as at fourth futtock 26 in

the difpofition, Plate II., giving fhift to the port and each

other : or, if preferred, the fcarf fideways, as reprefented

at fourth futtock O.
The third futtocks that come under the gun-deck ports,

are to be continued upwards to the under fide of the fill,

as at D. But when the third futtocks, owing to their

great compafs, cannot be gotten fo leng, they may be

fcarfed, as at 4, obferving always to get them longer than

the regular iliift.

The defign of Plate II. is to have at one view every

timber on one fide the (hip, that the utmoft care may be taken

to reduce every timber to the fhorteft length admiflible ; as,

in a difpofition of this kind there is every opportunity of fo

doing ; and likewife of pointing out and converting to the

beft advantage the moft fcarce and valuable timber.

The Dejign of Expanding the Bottom and Top-fide. Plate III.

The defign of expanding the bottom and top-fide, is to

have the lengths and breadths of all the planks at one view,

that the planking may be fhifted agreeable to the lengths to

be obtained, fo as to run no hazard of beginning with a (hift

of planking that could not afterwards be continued. For
the planking of a fhip is a branch fo very material, that, un-

lefs it be judicioufly performed, it will unavoidably be very

injurious to, or 'fubverfive of, thofe good qualities that might

be expefted from the fuperior conitruftion of the fiiip.

The planking ought, therefore, to be particularly ^vell

performed : as, in the proper fhifting, fattening, and caulk-

ing, the goodnefs of every part of the materials for that pur-

pofe fhould, confequently, be very carefully infpefted.

The length of plank is a very great objeft to be confi-

dered ; and, in the (hifting, it is principally to be obferved.

For Enghfh plank it is allowed; and hath generally been

found to anfwer, that if three whole planks be wrought
between every two butts on the fame timber, and all the butts

to have a fix-feet fhift, or be in diftance from each other

fix feet, the planks will only be twenty-four feet long : this

fhift is generally followed, excepting for the wales, &c. for

fhips of every clafs in the royal navy. But as Enghfh oak-

plank, having fufBcieht breadth at the tops in that length,

has become exceedingly fcarce, merchant-fliips have the

planke
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Iwrcii rvcrj t»^>

thr Wutti rilr our «t>o>

ttrp< i for, a> thr uim

thr molt likriy to

foll.o. .. ( ,),

k 1

pr \ , I :u I ( ; I I , lit 1 ' :
(- \'i i -.i iim I > t x . \\ i v ;i

nav (hift, or rxtriid twelve feet ; tlini will tkc

rtrjij'iii^ ,1 iIk- 1>." ' ' 1.J be prrveiilcd, auj

thr planki be twr'
, bults

fhir ! each

otlwr. To . iw »( ll. Ihiiuld

much fny. It ii, tltrrtforr, cufl work U the

hi ve a thr

p«'rt i

;

; ?h;r i . . ihrtr

'up>, I'^i iiukr uiic butt an-

Iwi-r f '
_ _

To allilt the convcrfioii,

til. ATtiugril top and butt. When the wales

CO:
'

.lices, they have a fair feam in the middle ;

but It u'ruught ill thrre Itrakes, let the two lower llrakct

be worked top and butt, and the upper llrake of a parallnl

breadth.
•ri... .i.:-i a^jr^ or diminiftiing ftrakes, from the lower edge

the thicknefs o) the bottom plank, bein^ of

i..;i^;;in ..k, ii wr,>u^!it top 3!id butt, and mould be (hifted

from the butts of the wales to tlic regular lengths of the

bottom plank a« foon as poflible.

The ^lani of the bottom is Englifh oak-plank; as low as

the light water-mark, and below that, may be Eall country

plank of the bell quality. The Englifh plank is worked
top aid butt, to twcnty-lour-feet lengtlis at leall. Now, to

break thi- (hift, fo as to work Eall country plank to advan-

tage, require cart; for, as lull obferved, the general (hift

of Enjjliih plank is twcnty-Kiur feet, whereas Eall country

plank is from thirty to fifty feet ; confequently, the ben
way is to work a double (hift at firtt, or o:ie of forty-eight

fpet in length It rarely happeLS that the (hift is broken
from Englilh plank to Eall country plank, without intro-

ducing two planks between two butts on the fame timber in

feme places ; ard, it may be admitted, owing to the

fuperior length. Be careful, in (hiftiiig the Eaft country
plank, ti keep the (hift a? nearly equal as podible, not being
confined to butt on one limber, but to make an ad-

rage of drawing the butts having no lefn than a fix-feet

:i.

Eafl country plank is wrought of a parallel breadth from
ten 1 1 eleven inches, excepting forwn:d and aft ; for the

fore :nd after-hood; that come into the rabbet (hould be
Engliih nak-plaiik. Four or !ix llrakes neared the keel may
be of elm or beech, obferving to (hift the butts clear of the

fcarfi of the keel ; and, likcwife, that uo butt is placed

under the pump<, and to work them very broad at the poft.

The cd^fs and butts of the fix or eigfit llrak.-a next the

keel ill Eall India (hips, are rabbetted clofe ; and fine flannel,

dipt in tar, is p. ' .1 thick kerfcy, alfo dipt in

tar, it fpread be: kt and the timbers.

ct the bolto, , the breadth of
•red, and alfo the (Iijjk- of the

b '-. may be the

rai !J be kcj as

ni'..v
'. Bat, 111 full-bowed flupr, u »vuald be

iroj IL. .:ig every drake to the ftcm without too

have a '.

\c a I A o 1.. : '.

port*, it may
.. here

be.

••ere

. :, la

thr pUiik ; as uo butt Ih

uiidrr a port, uiilrlii tlirr<

planks III wake ui the i

Unit : the uthi

(hift. A« It I

be allowci! u ii.>t a :!..!: ui
j

a plank I.. . eu 1 ur tisr (• ', '

tweeii. Bui lline ilioulii imt !,

no plank conies bet wren. 1 I

large (hips, (hould work down tj :

midlhips ; and, where the (hccrlitir :

work down to at many ports as may leave

aud afford wood to receive the port-hooks, Ic. • .

lo worked down be continued fix inches each way t

(tops of the pons ; thence to hancc oue fool to tl.. ..^—

r

breadth : but, by all meaii», let planks run through, if they

hold but five inches after the (lops are cut, fo as that tht

port-hooks will clear the feam ; for plaiik», howe\xr broad,

working down lo the ports, make tliat part no llronger thau

any other.

Forward in wake of the hawfe-holes, the plai
'-

I

be fo wrought as to have the feam to cut the
,

little as poflible by the holes ; and care muft be takci. li>at

no feams come behind the cheeks.

The (heer-itrakes, as they arc the greatell r ri of

the upper part of the top-fide, (hould have ; ; dil-

Sofed with the utmoll care, in order to produce the greateft

rengtli between the drifts, and give tlic llrongetl Ihiti to

each other. They are wrought of parallel breadths, with

hook and butt fcarfs about four feet long between the

drifts. The butts afore and abaft may be fquare, efpccially

behind the channels, which (hould be of £ngh(h oak. The
others, cwiug to their great lengths, mull be of Eall coun-

try plank.

Obferve ; if the channel or (heer-wales are in three ftraket,

two of them may be wrought top and butt, to ailill the

converfioii.

Ii. ''.ention mutt he pai '

of ti
_ _

js, and Itriugs in t:
'.

give ihut to the butts outfide.

Clamps, when wrought of a fiugle ilrake, (boiUd h>*e

hook and bull fcarfs about four feet long.

Gun-deck clamps and !'•>• V'"i".' i1. ..ild have • •' r.-'--".irt

(hift ill midlhip^, as (hoi - of the : I

upper deck. Clamps ai.t. i, n ivn.i i^», when wi, i.^;,.. .u

two llrakes, may work top and butt, and oue butt of the

latter is ti . • '
i i

, . ,_

The cl.. I toward*

the afur part ui V.v. :;;.;.•, . ! the

deck, fo as to admit <>(' lli. to

ilic timbers, as iH'.

too great a frv ; f

'

Jine ut ihe aiUr-itciUii*, wi CUuUc,

4A 1 However
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However defirable a three-port iliift may be with regard

to ftrength, planks of that length are hard to be gotten ;

therefore, to add fecurity to a two-port fhift, let the plank

below or above the butt be douelied into each timber next

the butt, and likewife edgeways, keeping the douls clear of

each other.

To defign on a plan the body of the fliip, (hewing the

lengths and breadths of all the planks as near as is required

for praftice, will be found by experience to be neceil'ary ;

for when the fliip is planking, without a plan of this fort to

affift, it is requifite to girt the body in feveral places, to

know the number of ftrakes the bottom will require, in

order to work the planks of each quality of an equal

breadth, and likewife to know the diminifhing of the

breadths of the planks forward and aft. To do this fatis-

fadlorily, without a plan, is attended with much incon-

venience and trouble. It alfo affords an opportunity of not

only (hifting the work before it be immediately wanted ; but

by having the whole ihift of the bottom and top-fide before

you at one view, you have a better opportunity of feeing

whether the butts are fufficiently clear of each other, which

is better than feeing them on the (hip's fide. And when
the fliip is planking, if there fhould be any lengths which

may prove difScult, you may, by referring to the plan, fee

if the butt can conveniently be altered, without prejudicing

the fhift that is not wrought ; fome part of which it is likely

may be altered to conform thereto.

The bottom may be expanded by the horizontal or water-

lines, alfo by the ribband-lines ; therefore, from the fheer-

plan, Plate I., may be taken the (tation of all the timbers,

and the lower edge of the rabbet of the keel, from the aft-

fide of the rabbet of the flern-poft, to as far forward as the

rabbet of the keel continues itraight, that is to timber M ;

likewife the fcarfs of the keel ; all of which are to be fet

off on the plan of expanfion, as in Plate III. Then to ex-

pand the fquare body, transfer the heights of the upper and
lower edge of the main-wale, channel-wale, (heer-flrakes,

upper and lower fides of all the ports, the height of the

decks at the fide, and under fide of the plank- fheer, from
the fheer-plan, Plate I., to the body-plan. Transfer from
the body-plan the half-breadth of the timbers at the upper
and lower edge of the main-wale, channel-wale, fiieer-ftrake,

and under fide of plank-fheer, to the half-breadth plan, and
draw in the lines to their half breadth; which being done,

apply to thofe lines, and alfo to the horizontal or water-lines,

narrow flips of paper, confining them thereto by needles or

fmall pins, from dead-flat forward to fquare timber O, and
from thence abaft to 28 ; marking upon each flip of paper

the flation of every timber, and its refpeftive water-hne, &c.
as girted.

In the fame manner, girt the timber dead-flat in the body-
plan, Plate I., from the infide of the rabbet of the keel to

the under fide of the plan-fheer or gun-wale ; then mark
upon it the heads of the timbers, water-lines, upper and
lower edges of the wales, and ports ; likewife the decks at

the fide and under fide of tlie plank-fheer. Then fquare

up the flation of dead-flat, as fhewn on Plate III. ; and
upon that line fet up the middle of the rabbet, to which
fpot fix, with a needle, the fpot correfponding thereto on
"the flip of paper that girted dead-flat ; then upon the line

mark off from the faid flip the water-lines, heads of the

timbers, upper and lower edges of the wales, ports, Sec. In
the fame manner proceed to girt every fquare timber in the
body-plan, Plate I., marking thereon the name of its re-

fpeftive timber. Then fix the fpot marked for the middle
of the rabbet of each girt, to the middle of the rabbet of
its refpeftive timber id Plate III.

Now fix the girt of each water-line, &c. as taken from
the half-breadth plan, to its correfponding height, as marked
on dead-flat, Plate III. ; then flretch each girt, obferving
it does not pucker, in fuch a manner that the flations of the
timbers, as marked on the girts of the water-lines, &c. and
their correfponding heights, as marked on the girt ofeach tim-

ber, may interfeft each other ; then with needles confine them
in that fituation, and make dots at every interfeiftion, which
will reprefent the expanded heights and lengths of all the

water-lines, main-wales, &c. in the fquare bodies. Fair
curves may then be drawn through all thefe dots, which
will fhew the fquare bodies expanded from 28 aft to O
forward.

Then, to expand the cant-bodies afore and abaft, proceed
to draw in pencil the joints of the cant-timbers in the body-
plan, Plate I. ; thus, lay a flip of paper in the direftion of
each cant-timber in the half-breadth plan, and mark on it

their interfeftion at each water-line, main-wale, channel-

wale, ports, fheer-ftrake, and plank-fheer ; alfo the middle
of the rabbet of the keel and fiem, and middle hne. Then
transfer each timber fo marked to the body-plan, Plate 1.

;

and mark on each correfponding Hne their half-breadths

from the middle line ; then curves drawn through thofe fpots

will reprefent the joint of each cant-timber from the keel

to the top of the fide. In the fame manner draw the

fides of the fhort timber before cant y.
The thwartfhip view of the joints of all the cant-timbers

being reprefented in the fiieer-plan, Plate I., fquare up from
the half-breadth plan the fore-fide of cant y and the tim-

ber before it, and likewife the fides of the hawfe-pieces,

where ihey interfeft the water-lines, main-wale, &c. to their

correfponding lines in the fheer-plan. Then drawing lines

in pencil through the fpots fo fquared up, the thwartfliip

view of the hawfe-pieces, and the cant-timber before ji, will

be alfo reprefented in the fheer-plan.

Now draw in pencil the fore and aft view of the hawfe-
pieces in the body-plan, Plate I., by fetting off their fiding

at the heads and heels from the fide of the flem, and draw
ftraight lines to interfeft the fore-fide of cant y and the tim-

ber before it ; then transfer the height of the heels from the

fheer-plan, where they cut off againfl the foremolt timbers,

to the fame timbers in the body-plan, as in Plate VIII. Lay-

Ing-qff 'Rejigs. I and 2.

Transfer the heights of the main-wale, &c. where they

interfeft the joint of the cant-timbers in the fheer-plan,

Plate I., to their correfponding timbers in the body-plan.

Then with flips of paper girt the cant-timbers, as before,

for the fquare ones, marking all the heights fet off, and
the heels where they cut the flem forward and thofe abaft

on the keel.

Likewife girt each water-line, main-wale, &c. from fquare

timber O, in the half-breadth plan, round to the flem, mark-
ing thereon the joints of all the cant-timbers, the fides of

the hawfe-pieces, and Item ; then girt the flem in the fheer-

plan from M, marking O, the heels of all the cant-timbers,

and the heights of the water-lines, wales, &c.

Then place the girt of the flem on Plate III., confining

it at M ; and hkewife fix all the girts of the cant-timbers

in the fore-body, confining their heels refpedtively to their

flations on the flem ; alfo the girts of each water-line,

wales, &c. confining them refpeftively at fquare timber O ;

then move the whole till they all agree, that is, the ends of

the water-lines, &c. are to agree with their refpedlive heights

on the girt of the flem, confining them with pins tfll the

whole of the fore cant-body agree, and as much as poflible

let them lie fmooth, without puckering. Then may be

marked on the plan the proper edges of the flips of paper,

which
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I' I H •» lAkrii from llir bi>iiy-}>l«ii, »• (Itc liipt now
1 ttc^Jt any be diAwii wlicD tlir l\\yn ul P'pcr

- r r up.

1 ..c .iJiiivt uf all itkC timlx-r> m«y ihrn l>r drawn from
(heir muuMuig <^g<M> and ihr o^mngt Ihrwii wlic-rr rt-

ij-.^irrd for air, or lo inakf llir liji-t ol |»ort>, olifcrving to

'—i' line hrrli of the caul tiiiibrrt on the ltr|ipni){-liiie.

I'hr operation ot eapaiidinjj| the afd-r caiitlxtd)' it fo

fitniUr t(i (lie above at not to need repetition ; therelorr, lup-
'\ to be expanded ai far aft .it tlie

inber, there only rrmaint to be rk-

plaii^J lite ci^ji.Uii.^ ot the tranfumi.

The bultiKk-liuet bciij>; drawn in the ft-veral plana of

PLut I., proceed to draw in pencil the moulding edges ol

the traofomt in the hall-brea^'.th phn, thut : lay a flip of

paper in ihtf dirr£tion of tlie i of each iranfom in

the Ihrer-plaii, and mark ther ihcy cut each but-

lock-lioe fore-ljde of the rabbet of tJie ttern-puil, and the

after perpendicular.

Square down the after perpendicular to tlie half-breadth

plan, and therefrom fet on each tranfom on it) corre(pond.

lug buttock-line, and the rabbet on the halfthicknefb of

llie pod. Tlien draw curves through thofe fpotj, till thev

ioterfed the aft-(ide of the fa(hiou-pieces, and the moulding;

edges of tlte traofonu will be reprelcnted in the half-brcadtb

pLn.
Now draw in pencil the tranfoms and buttock-lines, where

they croft the aft-lides of the falliion-piecet in the body-plan,

by triusfcrring their heijj;hts from the (heer-pUn, where they

iiiterfe^ the thwartfhip view of the falhion-piecet ci. the

afi-fide.

Provide lurrow flips of paper, as before, and extend one
round the aftiide of each falhieo-piece in the body-plan,

PliUt \.; and mark thereon where the upper fides of the

tranfoms and buttock-lines croft them. Then place other

flips round the moulding edges of the tranfosis, below the

wing-lranfom in the half-breadtb plan, marking the aft-l'ides

of the fafliion-pieces againll which the tranfoms cut off, and
the feveral buttock-lines, as alfo the fide of tlie ftcrn-poft,

or infide of the rabbet, which is the extreme length of the

planks when worked. Then extend other flips of paper

round the feveral buttock-lines in the ftieer-plan, Plate I.

and mark on them the afi-fides of the falhion-pieces, and the

moulding or upper edges of all the traufoms below the

wing, and likcwife the margin-line of the wing-traufom,

which is the end of the buttock-Lnes and planks alfo.

Then place the flips of paper as on Plate III, thofe for the

heights of the tranfoms iuid buttock-line< to the aft-fides of
the iaihion-pieces, refpeClivcly marking their heights, to

which fix thofe for the buttock-lines and moulding edges of

tlie tranfoms to correfpond ; then move both tlie latter, till

their correfponding fpoti agree together, and fo confine them
With pms : then mark the proper edges of the flips of paper,

which will give the expanded form of^ the moulding edges of

the tranfoms, and likcwife the buttx>ck-lices as they properly

interfeA the tranfoms. Tiie farthell fpots on the papers of

the tranfoms grve the boundary of the Ucrn-fraine at the

infide of the rabbet, and the fartheft fpots on the papers of

the buttock-linet and the margin, of the wing-tranfom.

In the fame manner may be taken off the lower edges of

all the tranfoms, a!:d draw the upper pirl of the wing-
iranfom, which makes the ftem-frime complete.

Take a flip of paper, and place it up the rabbet of the

Aem-pofl, in the flieer-plan, Plate I., and mark oo the

paper the lower edge of the rabbet of the keel, the three

Ipoi lor I lie li^wer edge ot ti.c

relpoudliig fpot on llic ke<! : . r,

till the njarkt for the wa' d tower ' ' .a

tranlom agrrr with their i-- -j ibrti, I, 'i
the edge, tiie poll will be defcribrd, and tlte boundary of

the plaiikt below '

'
- • • '

'1 he ojitTjloii : id by tlie nbhai.d-Lnet, as

Will as b) the w. i>. (ure obferved ;
' •' ^t

cafe, the caiit-tii: i h«ve been dra^u
plan, pljte I., on ti.r ii^nare at wrl! >

level through their proper hcij^lit', v '

'J

prevent confufion : iievrrtliclrft the lowi.r ribba:.U U ic^rc-

lelited in P/,ttf 1 1

1

Tlie of tJie

bottom . tj the

foregoing liireCtioni. l.ik.cwile, ui. • .e

an opportunity of feeing the ditlance • - .e

port-fillt, whereby you may judge wiiettier it It better to

cut down upon the llrakct fcr the ports, or to work the

Itrakct lomewhat broader, to correfpoad with the flops of

the port^. This Ihould be carefully exj- • '. "'hcrwife

ycu will be under the necelTity of making ..
. in the

top-fide; or be forced to cut fo low douii u^.^.^ Uic lower

drake, that tlie bolts, which are driven tlirougS the lower

fills, will be of little ufe ; and alfo to cut up io muib for

the upper part of the ports, that there will not be left fuf-

ficicnt wood for the port-hooks to bear the wri -he

ports ; inconvenienciet which ought to be we!. - i,

before it be too bte to alter them.

The ftreiigth of the fliip, with refpecl to keeping her

from breaking her (heer, chiefly depends on the (hift of the

planks from iht water to the gun-wale, of wluch the greiteft

care fliould be taken to make the bell poflible, agrevable to

the ufuil lengths of the planks ; and liltewifc ihit the infide

plank, efpecially the Itrake above and below the pons,

fliould be ftiiftcd as clear as poflible of the outfide flraket.

The longer the planks in the top-fide are wrought, the

ftronger muft be the work ; but then it would be imprudent

to work longer than the ufual length of the planks, becaufe

when the (hip wanted repair, you would be forced to

cut plank on p'lrpofe, and thereby work green plank ia-

ftead of feafoncd. The breadth of the pllnks fliould be

confulted, before you determine on the number of flrakes

in the top fide, as before obferved; for if the plai:k* are

rather narrow, the top-fide will locik the neater, and be

equally as (Irong, if not bored too much.

To drfign ihe Profile, or inboard IVorli of the "^^-Gun Stif,

v/ilh Olfrrvaliuni en the inboard IVorh of Sii/J in general.

Plate IV.

Sometimes the inboard works are drawn in the flieer-pUn

of Plate I. ; but when fo drawn, they appear fo confufed,

that the bell ar.d readied method is to appropri.ite a draught

for that purpofe, a= Plate IV., in which every particular

will be more clear aiid confpicuous.

To cOnftrud this draught, it will be neceffary to take

from the flieer-plan of Plate I. the fcale, keel and fcarfs,

ilem, dern-pod, rudder, counter-timbers, faftiion-pieces,

tranfoms, cutting-down line, keelfon, apron, demfon, all

the decks, and centres of the maSs ; alfo tlie dnfts plank-

flieer all fore and aft, tlie joints of the frame-timbers, and

the ports.

The dations of the beams are next to be coi.fidered, and

fliould be fo difpofed as to come one under, ar.d one be-

tween, each port, or at nearly fo as poflible, to anfwer the

ctber
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other works of the fhip, as the hatchways, ladder-ways,

maft-rooms, &c. ; but where a beam cannot poffibly be

placed under a port, or too wide apart, then a beam-ai-ra,

or half-beam, fhould be introduced to make good the de-

ficiency.

To difpofe of the beams, as in the profile, Plate IV.,

draw a fine pencil line under the deck-line at the fide, and

parallel thereto, to the moulding of the beams, which is for

the gun-deck, 1 6 inches; upper-deck, 12 inches; quarter-

deck and forecaftle, 8i inches ; and round-houfe, 6 inches.

Then place the firft beam of the gun-deck under the middle

of the firft port, or nearly fo ; the fecond between that and the

third, which takes the heels of the bowfprit-ftep ; the aft-

fide of the latter to be 3 feet 10 inches before the centre of

the fore-maft ; the fore-fide of the fourth to be 2 feet 6 inches

abaft it ; the aft-fide of the fifth to be 10 feet 9 inches abaft

the centre of the fore-maft, againft which are the fore riding-

bitts ; the aft-fide of the feventh to be 21 feet 10 inches

abaft the iaid centre, which takes the after riding-bitts ;

the fixth comes equally between ; the aft-fide of the tenth

beam plumbs the after-part of the forecaftle, or nearly fo,

and makes the fore-fide of the fore-hatchway, which is

4 feet 10 inches fore and aft, and is made by the eleventh

beam ; the ladder-way between the ninth and tenth beam is

3 feet 2 inches in the clear ; the aft-fide of the twelfth beam
is 5 feet 8 inches abaft the fore-hatchway ; and the fore-fide

of the thirteenth 1 1 feet : between thefe two beams are lee

down the fore-jeer capftan-ftep. The fore-fide of the

feventeenth beam is 5 feet 8 inches before the centre of the

reain-maft, and makes the aft-fide of the main-hatchway,

which is 8 feet fore and aft, and is made by the fixteenth

beam ; the eighteenth beam is 9 feet 9 inches in the clear

abaft the feventeenth; and the nineteenth 4 feet 10 inches

in the clear, which makes the after-hatch ; the aft-fide of

the twenty-firft beam is 1 2 feet abaft the after-hatch ; and

the twenty-fecond ^ feet 6 inches in the clear abaft it, which

takes the itep of the main-jeer-capftan ; from the twenty-

third to the thirtieth are about 4 feet in the clear afunder.

Between the twenty-third and twenty-fifth is the ladder-way

to the cock-pit, and hatch to fpirit-room ; and the twenty-

fixth beam fhould be placed exactly under the centre of the

mizen-maft, all the beams having any thing attached to

them being particularized. The intermediate ones may be

equally fpaced between them ; and their fidings, which are

16 inches, may now be fet off, and each beam be drawn.

But as beams are feldom made of lefs than two pieces, the

lips, which are four inches, had better be added to the fiding.

On the upper deck the firft beam is placed under the beak-

head, to receive the tenons of the beak-head ftantions ;

the fecond beam muft be fo fixed, as not to be too much
wounded by the bowfprit ; the third and fourth about 2 feet

6 inches in the clear on each fide the centre of the fore-

maft ; the others, particularly thofe that have pillars under

them, ftiould be ftationed over thofe of the gun-deck; from

the fifth beam to the tenth is. let up in the middle 2 inches of

the fore-hearth carling, which is 1 2 inches fquare ; between

the tenth and the eleventh beam is the fore-hatch over the

gun-deck, abaft which is a ladder-way, and next abaft it

the capftan ; the feventeenth beam takes the topfail-fheet-

bitts on the aft-fide ; and the next beam before makes the

fore-fide of the main-hatchway, before which is a ladder-

way about 4 feet 6 inches in the clear. The eighteenth

beam on the fore-fide takes the main jeer-bitts, and the next

abaft makes the after-hatchway; between the twenty-firft

and twenty-fecond is the capitan-room, which (hould be at

leaft 5 feet 8 inches in the clear, to admit the capftan. From
the twenty-fecond to the twenty-fifth are gratings, and a

JP

ladder-way to the gun-room, &c. The tranfom abaft

fcores in to the ftem-timbers.

The quarter-deck beams having no framing of carlings and
ledges as the others below, require nearly twice the num-
ber in the fame length, and a greater round-up, otherwife

they would be apt to bend with their own weight.

The length of the quarter-deck is determined by having

the aft-fide of the foremoil beam about four feet before the

centre of the main-malf, and in general receives the tenon

at the heads of the main-topfailfhcet-bitts ; the fecond beam
is about 4 feet 6 inches abaft the centre of the main-maft,

and receives the tenon at the heads of the main-jeer-bitts ; of

late thefe bitts are clear of the beams above the riding bitts

;

the other beams, in general as far aft as the mizen-maft, are

kept about 2 feet 8 inches in the clear afunder. Between
the third and fourth beams is a fcuttle on each fide for the

top-tackle ; from the feventh to the eleventh are gratings
;

and between the eleventh and twelfth a ladder-way for the

officers. Fourteen and fifteen are placed about i foot

10 inches on each fide the centre of the mizen-maft ; and the

thirteenth 3 feet 6 inches before' fourteen, fo as to receive

the tenons of the fteering-wheel ftantions in the middle
;

the twenty-fourth beam is fo placed as to receive the tenons

of the munion of the fcreen-bulk-head, and fometimes

rounds aft for the bulk-head to follow the round-aft of the

ftern, or nearly fo. Againft the fore-fide of the ftern-

timbcrs, and fcored aft mto them, is a tranfom like the

deck below, but having a balcony : the deals run aft to

form the fame.

The forecajlle beams ftiould be four more in number than

there are in the upper deck, in the length of the forecaftle;

and where a wide opening occurs, fuch as the maft-room, a

half-beam ftiould be introduced, to make good the deficiency.

The cat-beam is fo placed that the ftantions of the beak-

head-bulk-head may face on the fore-fide i-i inch ; and when
the cat's-tail comes in upon the forecaftle, and is fecured

thereon, it muft be three-feet fided, as it requires a rabbet of

five inches on the aft-fide to receive the ends of the deals ; but

of late years the cat's-tail comes in under the beams, which

greatly affifts the converfion of the cat-heads, and makes

more room on the forecaftle, and confequently the beam
need be no larger than the others, whereby a great weight

is taken off this part of the fliip. Between the firft and fe-

cond beam is a ladder-way about three feet in the clear. The
third beam is-two feet before the centre of the fore-matt ; the

fore-topfail-ftieet-bitts come on the fore-fide, and the heels

upon the upper deck. The fore-fide of the fourth beam is

three feet abaft the centre of the fore-maft, which allows for

the fore-jeer bitts to come on the fore-fide of the beam ; and

their heels fhould caft outwards fufficient to lead the fore-

tack aft clear of the galley. From the fixth to the eighth

beams are the gratings over the galley ; on the fore-fide of

the ninth beam is the fcuttle for the fire-hearth funnel ; be-

tween that and the tenth, the fteam-grating over the boiler ;

and on the after-beams was a cupola, or belfry for the bell,

but that of late has been removed to the fore-part of, the

quarter-deck, between the main-topfail-ftieet-bitts, in the

royal navy.

The round-houfe beams are fmaller than thofe of the quar-

ter-deck ; therefore, let the number of beams on the round-

houfe be two, or more, in number than in the fame length

of the quarter-deck. The round-houfe ftiould always have

a great round-up, both for ftrength and convenience.

With regard to placing the round-houfe beams, we have

only to attend to the foremoft ttantion of the fteering-wheel,

fo as to receive the tenon at the head : the mizen-maft

mutt alfo have a 'beam about 20 inches on each fide the

centre.
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Itrail of imfetr<€*tmli amJ frtjtStJ t m lie Ui '/•'•

havf ; pm;.rr i > lo tlic

b
I llic- Irxrfjl drilm a« taken from the (herr-

plan, /'l^tf I., -!. tliolc of llir orhf' only

remain : thcirJoi., -.: .. " il" uiiprr fide ot ilieguii.

«lfck beam* 7 fm 1 inch, ii» ; tide of the orlop

(y^.i^. . i,..i .- .).„ .,1 ti,,rnii ; _:id abaft arr Lid

\» k, tl»ry may br kept fo much be-

low t beam*, that u, from forward 10

beam •- the twentieth to the afier-beam,

which !• immriiuiri) iinufr t)»e twcuiy-fcvcolh beam of llic

jjun-deck.

The beams of it..
' ,ip 2^ or 3 inches in

mid(hip«, and (houUi ily under ihofe oJ the

g^u-deck, from forward, which

may be ei) firft and third. Be-

twecn the i s is fliewn the capitan>

rtep, &c. I
•

: capUan down on the

orlop occaljonaliy ; but this has been left off in the navy

fome ycirj. The iifteenth and fixtecnth beimi take the

well-bulk-head> : and till of late years the well was inclofed

by a loover-board bulk-head from the orlop to the gun-deck,

but it now only laid over with gratings. Between the

twentieth and twenty-firft is a hatch to the fpirit-room ; and

between the twenty-fccond and twenty-tLird, a hatch to the

coal hole.

Below the orlop are the works in the bolJ : fuch are the

b' '

'

r one to fix ; the llep of llie fore-

n '.h and lixth hooks, and framed by

carliuga. Tlicic li.niki. Iland fquare with the body, but

the h loks under the gun-deck and upper deck lay with the

(heer of the deck ; there is likewife a hook under the hawfe-

holes. The magazine and hijht-rooni extend troin the aft-

lide of the firll beam of the orlop t
' • of the fixth,

which take-i the heels of the after-n . ^ Next abaft

the ma?aziric-bulk-head are llore-room* to iheaft-lideof tlie

^ioV'I, t -'-.m ; and under thofe a (hot-lacker. Clofe abaft

t -tchway is the pump-well, inclofed with a bulk-

lK„tj< . u.ite-inch plank, about ten feet fore and aft, and eight

feet athwartfliips in the clear. In the well is the llep for the

main-maft, and the pumps o!i each fide ; and adjoining the

well, on the fore and after-Iides, are fliot-lockcrs about

tv ^ lear. On the fore fide of the twentieth beam
i- <if the fpirit-rcHim, which cx ten J^ lo the aft-

i^ ihc fore-lide of the

I

.

. . 1 of the coalhole,

.n ot ilic powjir-rooni, which extends to the

a: { the Twenty-fourth or after-beam. The orlop

cannot ext r aft, or fufficient f;,.ii.i- woui.J 1 .a be

left far th' .•:i\. On the fore-fide if the attcr-beam

of the gun-deck It a bulk-head, which terminates the bread-

room ; and the fpace abaft it to the trui.loms is called

lady's-hole. dole before the powder-room-bulk head 19 a

crutch; and two more crutches are fpaced abaft the

pwwder-room.
In the profile, P/ale IV.. is reprefenied the method of

connettiug the tides and beams together by knees and riders,

at ufed when that plate was engraved ; but owing to the

great fcarcity of knee-timber fiuce that time, <ither methodi
t'f i :•

.'•.
. the lides and beams together hi\c been

J.C.", ..'l, \,;..,h will be more noticed hereafter, under the

.<• tfi fix in r'.wb*-'

lowed to

in the tl.:. . . ~. . — ,,..
t>

iron.

Jn ih: hoU it it r- •' - •
•

under the beam at

the after oae \, '

under the bear

between that

tend about t\»

ab..' •

1.

on the iiJc oi caeii

after floor-rider. ''.

fon, to give about

SeconJ /ultoci-ri:^ 1 rom the • r

liead up tu the under tide ot the urlop-bram, and are about

one foot two inched fquare.

Thirdfuttoci-riilers are in length from the head of the

lower fultock-rider 10 the under fideof the r '--'' '^•--'",

and fcore on to tlie lide of the orlop-be;.: 1

a dove-tail, and are in lize the fame as the uco..o iluu.*.-

riders. Obferve, m ftiiftinir the riders, that they come clear

of the pumps and of r ' '
' v mull calt

Tideways, as at the nine-.

A long carliiig 14 u id, is

fcored up two inches on gu°-

deck beams, or to the bejui betore liie 1 , and

connected to the fternfor.-k' ee Ly aii iro:i _ . each

fide at the after-end, ; '"^mg driven through and

clenched on each plate ;..

The inboard works being delcribed in profile on the fe-

veral decks, it is ::eccfl«ry alfo to reprcfent them on the

plan of each deck.

Jn/lruffiotu for Jejigtiing the Plaru of tht Detkt. Plates V.
and VI.

Transfer from the (heer-plan, PLut 1., the heighti of

each deck at the fide, at every timber, toi'- '
" i^

timber in the hodv-plan ; thfn upon each p' e

line. ..le up the .

as t. plan. N<.

plan the li„it-breadth of each timber e

deck ii.tended to be drawn. ..'. fet : >

the middle line, at its corri

:

t

in PlaUiW. and VI». h..i. : ;

then transfer from the (heer-plan, where the

feds the aft fide of the Item and ftern-poU at : t,

as in PlaieVl., and on thofe lines fet off half the thick-

cefs of the Hem aud (tern-pod. Acurvedr;-- ' t*ie

half-breadths at fet off, ending in the • d

abaft, w" :
' ' ' ' •'

- - »iUi-

ni that i draw-

ing anot!i-r i : the deck

at the fide, i 'is.

Up»»
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upon each plan fquare down the fides of the ports and

beams, and centres of the mafts and capftans, from the profile,

Plate IV.
Thus far the plans of the decks are general; but as each

deck is very differently fitted, it is neceflary to have a half-

plan of all at leaft, and what little difference there may be

on the oppofite fide, let the explanation fuifice.

In the plan of gun-deck, Plate V., is fhewn not only the

upper fides of all the beams, and the method of tabling

them together in two or more pieces, as then cuftomary, but

now douelled initead of tabled ; thofe in midfhips, being the

longefl, are made of three pieces ; and thofe where they are

fhortcr, as at the twenty-fixth beam, are in two pieces :

thofe in three pieces have the middle piece fcarfed to each

arm. The method of connefting the fides with hanging and

lodging-knees is likewife fliewn in this plan, with the iron

lodging-knee behind the rider, (engraved hanging by mif-

take, ) as at the fifteenth and fixteenth beams. The beam-

arms at the main-hatchway and mafl-roonis are reprefented

as tabled into their adjoining beams, the feventeenth and

eighteenth. The framing of the deck to receive the flat

having three tier of carlings, nearly all fore and aft, with a

fufficient number of ledges let into them parallel with the

fides of the beams, is alfo reprefented here. The framings in

the middle are the mail-partners ; thofe for the fore-mafts to

be formed by the flandard againft the fore-fide of the fore

riding-bitts, the infide of which mufl be kept half the dia-

meter of the maft, and five inches more for the wedging, and

to extend from the bitts to the ftep of the bowfprit : the crofs-

chocks, which frame the maft-hole athwartfhips, are to be

eight inches thick, and kept at the fame diftance on each fide

the centre of the maft, and rabbet into the partners : the maft-

hole is made eight fquare, but now circular, by corner-pieces

rabbetted to half their thicknefs into the partners and crofs-

chocks : on the fore-fide of the fifth beam is a cap-fcuttle

about two feet fquare, and another abaft the fixth beam for

handing up cartridges, &c. from the magazine. The fore

riding-bitts are i foot 8 inches fquare, and placed four feet afun-

der, or two feet on each fide the middle line : the after riding-

bitts are of the fame fize, and placed 4 feet 6 inches afunder,

and the ftandard againft their fore-fides extends to the fore

riding-bitts: the crofs-pieces abaft the riding-bitts are i foot

6 inches fore and aft, and two inches lefs deep, and the face-

pieces on their aft-fides are of elm fix inches thick. The
framing of the fore-hatchway and ladder-way confifts of
coamings i foot 6 inches above the beam, that is, the lower

piece to be 9 inches deep and 10 inches thick, and the upper
piece 9 inches deep and 7 inches thick, douelled together,

and fpread in the clear 4 feet 8 inches ; and the head-ledges

to be 7 inches thick, fcored and tailed into the coamings,
and to round-up above the latter, after the rate of 2^ inches

in fix feet of length. The capftan-partners are here framed
as on the upper"deck ; but as this method of lowering the

fore-jeer capltan is difcontinued, let it be framed as the main-
jeer capftan. The main-maft partners are framed fimilar to

the fore partners, the carling being 1 foot 5 inches broad,

and I foot 6 inches deep. The chain-pumps are reprefented

on the plan as fitting the pump-cafes through the maft-part-

ners, and the back-cafes without ; the fprocket-wheel and
fpindle-work in brafs rhodings or gudgeons, let into the

top-fail-fheet andjeer-bitts, and the winches alfo in the pump-
pillars. The main-hatchway is 6 feet 4 inches athwartfhips,

and fitted with coamings and head-ledges as the fore-hatch-

way. The after-hatchway is the fame as the fore-hatchway.
The ftep for the main-jeer capftan is i foot 10 inches broad,
and I foot 6 inches deep, to be fcored down between beams
?i and 22, and lap ^hereon 8 inches above the beam, with

broad carlings on each fide to receive the bolts of the p^I-
rim : in the middle of the ftep is an iron cap to receive the
fpindle. The hatch to the fpirit-room, and ladder-way to

the cock-pit, are framed as the fore-hatchway. The mizen
ftep to be I foot 8 inches broad, and i foot 4 inches deep,

and fcored down between beams 25, 26, and 27, two inches.

The bread-room fcuttle, which is 2 feet 4 inches fquare,

is on the larboard-fide, and is framed with coamings and
head-ledges, with a cap or top as high above the deck as at

the hatchways : on the ftarboard-fide abaft is a fcuttle

about two feet fquare over lady's-hole, and another 14 inches

fquare over the fcuttle to the magazine. On the gun-deck,
in the middle of the three or four after-beams, is a ftandard,

fided 1 2 inches, the upper end to fay againft the tranfoms,

as high as the helm-port tranfom.

A Itrake without the coamings at the main-hatch is re-

prefented, the binding-ftrakes all fore and aft, which are

to ftrengthen the decks, as they are weakened by the hatch-

ways, therefore the butts fhould be fliifted clear of them: in

the inner ftrake are driven the ftopper-bolts. Forward is

fliewn the moulded fize of the deck-hook and eaking,

alfo the plan of the hawfe-holes and manger, with the

ftantions.

On the fame plate is drawn the plan of the orlop, with its

feveral conveniencies. On the fore-platform, which extends

from the fore-peek to the fore-hatchway, is the boatfwain's

cabin on the larboard-fide, with fuch another for the car-

penter direftly oppofite ; and before each is a ftore-room, to

hold their refpeftive ftores ; before the boatfwain's ftore-room

is a fail-room : between the fore riding-bitts are two doors,

one leading to the light-room paffage on the larboard-fide,

and that on the ftarboard-fide to the magazine and gunner's

ftore-room. Clofe before the heel of the larboard fore-

moft riding-bitts is a cap-fcuttle, inclofed, to hand up filled

cartridges ; and on the oppofite fide a flat fcuttle to the

magazine, likewife inclofed : at the end of the light-room

pafTage is a fcuttle to the hght-room: abaft the riding-bitts

are fcuttles to the boatfwain's, gunner's, and carpenter's

ftore-rooms under the orlop. The fore-hatchway is of the

fame fize, and immediately under that on the gun-deck, but

has only a flat framing round it, to take the hatches that

cover it. The beams of the orlop are rabbetted on each edge

to receive the flat, which is only oak boards li inch thick as

far as the after-platform. The midfhip fail-room now ex-

tends from the main-hatchway to the fore-hatchway, and is

framed round with pillars upon a carling ten inches deep ; and

as the capftan-room is not ufed, the gunner's cabin is made at

the fore-part. The main-hatchway is of the fame fize as

that over it, and is framed round as the fore-hatchway. The
well is not inclofed, as fhewn on the plan, but at prefent is

laid over with gratings. The after-hatchway is of the fame

fize as the hatch over it, and framed like the others. Be-

tween the beams 21 and 22 is a double hatch to the fpirit-

room, and one next abaft it to the coal-hole. On the fore-

fide of beam 23 is the bulk-head of the cock-pit, and abaft

it inclofed are two fcuttles, one to the powder-room the

other to the light-room.

On the larboard-fide abaft isthe fte'ward's room, abaft which

is the bread-room ; and the interval between the fteward's

room and light-room bulk-head is the fteward's bed-place and

racks for ftowing cheefe : next before the fteward's room is

the purfer's cabin, before that the flop-room, and next to

that a compartment for the marines' clothing. From the

fteward's room, to nearly forward on each fide, are the v?ings,

or an open fpace about 4 feet 6 inches from the fide, fufiicient

to fwing a mall, if neceffary, to plug up fhot-holes in the time

ofa£tion. Froni the fteward's room to the marines' clothing

is
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ll.i i> doubly lined Willi lilt deal, lu jn to

cuvrr cicli jiuut, and on tbr outlidc vritli lilt dral,aiiJ a lliick

coal of mortar under it. Tbc flat of tlir ma^aieiiic i( Hril

Lud with thrc«-liich plank, caulkrd on bcanu uiidcrnealli,

upon which air fallirnnli with copper dumps, the pallatiiig

biramt, framed togrtltCT- at nght an^^let, about thrre fret

mfundcr : thr upper edgrs arr rabbrlted to rrccivc the fiat,

which it if-inch deal, lined on tttc under lide. The bulk head

at the tide, which forms the wio^, it couUruded with pannclt,

and rabbeited tlantions to rrreiTe the panncli : in the fore

part of the magazine in midfhips it the filling-room, which

l( lower than the lurface of the flat about twelve inches :

this IS lined with lead, at it it the place where tlie cartridges

are tilled, (hence itt name,) for greater fecunty : a£ it is clofe

abaft the li^hl*, i;lal> falhes extend acroft, guarded with a

copper- wire net-work : in the fide* of the filling-room arc

rack* for filled cartridi;es, and a compartment behind them
for (la»e« of nrptv biirrels. The powder barrels arc flowed

upon duni,. ^, over the paliating flat, wliich it

parted off 1. .ing by an open bulk-head of ilantiont

and ba'.trr.s. M^^J/inet are now only fitted up to receive

barrvls \«i:li cartridge! already filled.

Abztt the magazine are a Itore-room for the boatfwain ; on
the larboard-fide, in midlhipt, a ftere-room for the gunner,

and under that a (hot-lockcr ; and on the flarboard-fide a

ftore-room tor the carpenter.

Nest abaft the main-hatchway is the plan of the well,

and fhot-locker afore and abaft it. Under the fore-fide of

the loth beam is the bulk-head of the fpirit-room, and under

the aft -fide of the 2 2d beam the bulk-head of the coal-hole :

it* after bulk-head it under the fore-fide of the 23d beam,
which alfo mak.es the fore bulk-bead •f the powder-room,
which If ioclofed round with a bulk-head fimil^ir to that of

the mag^azine forward ; likewifc the light-room, and palTage

to the f>owder-room, which is fitted up with rackb for

flowing filled cartridge*, as reprefentcd in the plan : all

abaft the powder-room bulk-head ii occupied for the bread-

room, to the bulk-head for lady't-hule.

On P/a/e VI. it reprefenud the half-plan of the quarter-

deck, waiti, and forecaiUe, likcwife the half-plan of the

upper deck.

On the plan of the upper deck is (hewn the beak-bead Ilan-

tiont, whofe fide* arerabbetted to receive tiie bulk- head: the

midfhip tlantions to be about 2 feet 6 inches on each fide

the middle line, and i 2 inchet fquarc as high a the flat of

the beak-head ; they tenon at the Iteel into the foremoit

beam of the upper deck, and receive :nto their outfide* the

tenon i.i the coUir-carUng, which is qf the fame fize as llic

ft.. r fide well with the flat of the

b< i.inc height as the lower tilltof:l)e

port*. 'i'liK iv.idtLipilauiioui 10 be 6i inche* fquarc above the

Vol. XXXll.
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with a double llou.
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directed, for tlir iiia

tide uf which arc the i.l

the hctrl of the foroicr tc
,

line lo lead the l\>rr-ld(.k 1.L.1 i.i i.

lilted into it tor that purpule. AL- ,

are the caott for the galley, which u uicluicd abait by tww
doort.

The fore-hatch and lidJcr-way lo be fraiiicd, at dirtied
on the guu-deck, with coiiiiH.j.'i t^h iiil.o broad, and oiac
inchct above the deck, and I fix indirs tluck ;

next abafl are the fore-jcer l>^.;_.. ,..itwr*, to be fevCQ
inches thick, their ends let down into a framin,; fimilar to the
hatchway (or to have their end;: fquare, and (hut in with the
deck), and bolted through the beams and carlingt, and their

edges to be rabbetted to Hop the caulki;ig. The ladder-war,
main hatchway, main-mall partner*, after-hatch, maiii-jeer

capllan partners, grating*, and ladder-ways, are all framed
as before defcribed.

On this plan the flat of the deck is reprefentcd, and the
fevcral butlt iKifted : clofe to the fide arc the waler-wayt,
five inches thick, and tlie firll tlrake of oak, which is cut
off between the riders ; the next four llrakes are alfo EngLIb
oak in the wear of the gun*, (hifted in (hort lengths, ar.d

anchor-ftock, or top and butt, to affitt tlie converfion. The
rell of the deck is tliree-inch Pruflia deal, except thebinding.
Itrakes, which are the fecond and third, without the main
hatch-coamings, and under the forecaftle : the deals mufl
be fo (hifted as to work their whole length?, or great wafle

will occur, that is, 30, 36, and 40-feet lengths. The mizen
partner* are framed with a carling on each tide, and corner-

pieces as high as the beams, and the flat round them it oak,

five inches thick.

Clofe up under the beams is reprefented the tiller, at fitted

with the horn-hoop over the end, for keeping up the tiller-

rope in the fweep, and a hoop abaft it, with eye* in it,

through which the rope i* recTcd, to be fet up taught by
tackles hooked to the eye-bolts ; further aft, at the after-

end, are iron rods, which are hove taught by a fcrew-nut, to

keep the tiller aft. At the fore-end, on the upper fide, i*

an iron goofeueck, which traverfe* on the fweep, and keep*

up the fore-eiid ; the rope traverfes round the fweep iu a
groove, and it led up to the wheel on tlie deck above by
fheeve* fitted at the end of the fweep, md the blocks afore

the mad reprefented by the ticked line.

Sometime* abaft, where tiie fide is to round to hire

ridcrti, iron tlandard^ are fitted, as on beams x6 and 27.

On tlie beam, before the mizen-mati, it the bulk-head of

the ward-room, fitted with double doort on eadi fide

The knee under the cat-beam prevents the hanging of a

door at the aft-fide of the rouud-houfes forward : they are

therefore inclofed witli a bulk-head, and a door on tlie aft*

fide.

On the plan of tlie forecallle is (hewn (^t was the prac>

tice when Ine plate wat engraved), the conilruftion of the

fife-ratl, a* let over the heads of the beak-bead-lLaciioni,

4B with
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with the chafe-port and upper part of the round-houfes ;

aire the plan of the cat-head, cat's-tail, and the knee abaft

the cat-head. Between the cat's-tail and the fore-maft is

framed in midflups a ladder-way, and round the fore-mait

are the fore-top-fail-flieet and jeer-bitts, with their crofs-

pieces ; on the fides of the bitts the check-blocks, or

they muft be provided very large, to receive all the (heevcs

necelTary for (heets, braces, &c. Abaft the fore-malt, on

each fide, is a fcuttle for the top-tackles to lead through to

hook to an eye-bolt on the upper deck. Over the galley,

in midfhips, arc framed the fteam-gratings ; and between

them coamings for the chimney-funnel. At the aft-part

of the forecaflle are reprefented the belfry bitts, with the

knees to fupport them ; and over the breaft-beam are fliewn

the foot-rail and itantions, as then ufed, but now difcon-

tinued.

Along the waift into the fide, inltead of gang-boards, as

formerly, the deck is continued from forward to aft feven

feet three inches from the fide ; hkewife the flat is continued

along the midfhipi, five feet three inches on each fide the

middle hne, except an opening over the main-hatchway.

Upon the plan of the quarter-deck is (hewn the plan of

the breaft and foot-rail over the breaft-beam, with their

ftantions, now rendered unnecefl'ary by continuing fo much

of the deck along. On each fide of the main-mait is a

flat fcuttle for the pumps to be pafTed through ; and on the

aft-fide of the beam abaft the maft are the brace-bitts. Abaft

the brace-bitts, on each fide, is a flat fcuttle, for leading

through the main top-tackles to an eye-bolt driven in the

upper deck. From the feventh beam to the twelfth the fpace

is framed for gratings, and a ladder-way, as before direfted,

five feet four inches in the clear. Between the fourteenth and

fifteenth beams are fixed the lleering-wheel and its ftantions

;

in the next opening is the mizen-maft : the partners are

formed with thick-ftuff, as at the upper deck. On the

beam abaft the maft is the b\ilk-head of the lobby and bed-

place ; and on the twenty-firft beam the bulk-head of the

captain's cabin : between thefe bulk-heads are a fore and

aft bulk-head that part the lobby and bed-place ; and on

the twenty-fourth beam is the fcreen-bulk-head. The
latter is unnecefl'ary when there is no walk or balcony

abaft.

A plan of the round-houfe is not wanted, as, befides its

beams and ports, there are only the mizen-top-fail-ftieet-bitts

on the fore-fide of the beam before the maft, and taffrail-

knees abaft : when an open ftcrn, illuminators inftead of a

companion are let into the deck.

Explanation of the Methods of Lafmg-ojf all the Parts of a

Ship on the Mould-loft Floor, preparatory to the aSual Build-

ing of the Ship.

The fheer-draught, Plate I., being completely drawn

upon paper, moftly to a fcale of a quarter of an inch

to a foot, as before obferved, or forty-eight times lefs

than the real fize of the ftiip, it remains to expand it to

that fize on the mould-loft-floor ; but the latter is feldom

long enough to admit the laying-ofF of any large veflel in

one length ; in fmall mould-lofts they muft of courfe lay-

off in three or four lengths. Indeed, to lay-off in one

length would caufe unneceflary wafte of time ; for many of

the joints of the timbers, or perpendiculars of the fore-body,

anfwer alike for the after-body.

Laylng-off. Plate VII.

Plate A may be faid to reprefent the mould-loft-floor in

miniature, by the fame fcale as Plate I. ; but here, to pre-

7ent confufion, the different plans are ftiewn feparate, but

on the floor in the grofs : the feveral plans are laid off one
over the other, which, to the praftitioner, is perfeftly clear.

The mould-loft-floor being cleared, begin by ftriking a
itraight hne from one end to the other, as A A in the above
plate, in diftance from the fide of the loft as much as the
keel is deep. This line will reprefent the upper edge of
the rabbet of the keel in the ftieer-plan,^?^. i, above which
all the heiglits are to be fet up, and it v/ill reprefent alfo

the middle line of the half-breadth plan,^. 2.

Proceed now to lay-off the fore-body, by transferring

from the flieer-plan, Plate I., and erefting from tlie line A A,
to the right-hand, the feveral perpendiculars or joints of
the frames ©, B, D, F, H, K, M, O, Q, S, U, X ; and
the foremoft-perpendicular, and hkewife frames 2 and 4
abaft 0. This muft be accurately done, fo as not to exceed
the room and fpace.

Now defcribe the ftem, as in Plate 'VW.Jig. i, fuppofing
it of the full fize, by fetting up from the hne AA the height
of the centres from Plate I., and the neareft diftance thereon

from the adjoining perpendicular, as at Q, Q ; by which
radius the fore and after fides are fwept, likewife the rabbet
in the middle, from the keel upwards to S. Then fet up
the height of the head, or upper part, and its diftance forvi'ard

from the neareft perpendicular ; then, by pinning a batten

to the fpots latt fet off, and to the curves already iwept, the

ftem will be formed likewife.

Transfer from the fheer-plan, Plate I., the heights of the

lower and upper height of breadth-lines from the line A A,
as in Plate VII., from the perpendicular 4 to the ftem ;

then, by pinning a batten to thofe heights, produce the fair

curves E and F.

Let the outhnes of the fore body-plan, Plate Vll.Jig. 3,
be reprefented, that is to fay, the middle line by the line

A A ; the bafe line, or upper edge of the keel, by one of the

perpendiculars ; then will the outfide line, R L, be parallel

to the line A A : at the moulded breadth at dead-flat (as few
mould-lofts are broad enough to admit the height of the

timbers as in the plate,) ftrike in the half-fiding of the

ftem S from the middle line.

The main half-breadth line may now be laid off, by trans-

ferring it from the half-breadth plan, Plate,!., to its cor-

refponding timbers on the floor, from the line A A ; and to

end this line at the ftem, take the height in the flieer-planj

Jig. I, where the lower height of breadth-line interfefts the

aft-fide of the rabbet of the ftem, and transfer it to the

middle line of the body-plan, _/!^. 3 ; and from thence take

the half-thicknefs of the ftem, and fet it up from the middle

line of the half-breadth plan upon a line Iquared down from

the aft-fide of the rabbet of the ftem, at the lower height of

breadth in the fheer-plan. Then, by pinning a batten to

the feveral half-breadths fet off, and to its ending at the

ftem, we form the fair curve D, as in Plate VII. Jig. 2, or

main half-breadth line.

Obferve, when the batten is' pinned, to look along it

ftridtly, and fee that its edge produces a fair line : this muft

be always underftood, and therefore need not be repeated.

Transfer from the fheer-plan, Plate I., the heights of the

centres for the radius of the floor-fweeps of the fore-body

on to the floor, and by pinning a batten thereto, produce the

line B, 'mjig. i

.

Transfer from the half-breadth plan, Plate I., the rifing

half-breadth, or narrowing of the floor-fweeps of the fore-

body, and by pinning a batten thereto, produce the line B,

mJig. 2.

Transfer from the ftieer-pla'n, Plate I., the heights of the

top timber-line to the floor ; and (hould the floor not be

broad enough to admit the whole heights, fet them up
their
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tlirir llatiitnt thr nbbinjs and hirpins, u the

whole- frame of the (hip loiji'tlicr uutil il ^ is

broui'ht on, thrir (ittMtio'i with rt-iyard to <K : the

V toUoui, that

The lionr-lirad Jiago:ial iiufKcd C in I'/uie Vll. Ji^j. 3

and J,
tcrmmatei the Icn^jth ot tlir floors, hence its name.

Thr pUcin); of this dia^nal is of t)w utmult conlequence

to the llrength of the ftiip, it being fo near the bildge, or

that part u-Kich takes the ground, that it confequcntly is

alwayii liable to the greatelt tlrain. It fhould, therefore,

be placed at much above the bearing of the body in mid-

(hipi as can be conreniently allowed by converlion of the

limber; but, afore and abaft, it is not of fo much con-

lequence. Bevellings are taken at this diagonal to as far

torw^rd and aft as the flcx>r extends.

The diagonal marked B in FIdifVW. Jigs. 3 and 5, is

placed ill midlhips from eighteen inches to two feet, ac-

cording to the file of the Ihip, below the floor-head C ; it

is the llation where the floor-ribband ii> placed in miJIhips,

; Ikewife the floor-harpin forward. Bevellaigs arc alfo

i.v .1 at this diagonal, all fore and aft, from which it is

termed {.\\tJloor-rthbjnd.

The lower diagonal, marked A in Plate VII. ^gs. 3
and 5, is lituated generillv in the middle between the keel

and rtoor-ribbanJ ; at which place the lowell bevellings of

the timbers are taken.

The diagonal marked D in Plate V\\. Jigi. 3 and 5, is

fituited in the middle, between the floor-head and firft fut-

tock-head, at which place a nbband and harpin are necel-

fary for the fecunty of the firll or lower futtocks, and

hence called \\ie Jirji fuiloit-ribbanj. There are alfo berel-

lings taken at thiri diagonal, all fore and aft ; which, being

the part of the bodv where the timbers moil vary, occafion

them t > be the greatelt bevcUings in the whole body.

The diaeooal marked E in Plate VII. Ji^i. j and 5,

terminates the heads of ihe firll futtocks, and it therefore

called ihfJtr/1 fullwi-lna^i : il ftiould be fpaced about feveii

feet above the floor-head, in order to give luflicicnt Icarf

or (hift to the lower part of the lecoiid futtocks. Bevellings

are likewife taken at this diagonal, all fore and aft.

The diagonal marked F in Plate VII. Jigi. 3 and j, is

fituated in the middle, between the firll fuitock-head and
the fecond fuitock-head, at which place a ribband and
harpin are neceffary for the fecurity of the fecond futtockt,

and hence called the /ecinJfuttoei-riiianJ. Bevellings arc

alio taken at this diagonal, all fore and aft.

The diagonal marked G in Plate \ll, ^gi. 3 and 5,

'ermiiuUes the beads of the fecond futtocks, alfo the heads

I jl J C. IS

i111

fill: .,..,,_
ribband and luu-pin are itrcellary lor the

third futtocks, and Ik-i. . . .l^.i .1.^ ,;., /.

Obferve, the harpiu it i

the wales may be worki^. .^ iw.. .1 .= ij». ,. ..u« .;, i . ,. i .»

fly up like the other«, and not cume home to the lUm.
BevcUmg* arc alio tArn at this diagui ol, all fore .uid ;:ti.

The dia|{ouul marked I in Ptaif Nil. fiti. i a:.d j,
trruiinates the he.u'

called the ihir.t i- t

fcvcn feet above Uic KcuiiJ ioii.

lame (hift to the fourth futtocks .

Obferve, lucli third tuttock> at <.>iii.. «.

ports, niuil be continued upward* to 1 r

ports, if polCbli- to be ^i<tteii. BcvcUingt arc alio ukra
at this diagonal, fore and aft. '

It iiiutl be iiblcrved, that the diagonals for the nbbanda,
at above defcribcd, mull all be drawn in pencil on the body-
plan, Plate I.

A ribband and harpin are alfo placed all fore and aft below
the gun-deck and uppt r deck ports, and one hkewife at the
top timber-line, as at M, N, and O, Plate Wl.jigi. 3 and j,
which, with the ribbands and barpins before raenlioDcd,

keep the whole framing of the ihip together to lit true

model.

Having defcribcd the diagonals, and llruck them acroU
the fore-body on the floor, as in Plate VII. fg. x, ihe le-

veral timbers may bo completed, by fir'.l :; the

lower height of breadtli-line E from the ftife: .VII.

Jig. I, from ^ to X, to the fore L /ig. 3, and
ilriking horizontal hues at each of thi .^ acrols the

body-plan, as at K ; then transfer the main tiail-breadth of
eadi timber from the lialf-breadth plan. Jig. 2, upon their cor-

refponding heights from the middle line of the body-plan,

Jig. 3. Then by taking the radius or length of the lower
breadth fweep from the fore body-plan, Plate I., of timber
dead-flat, fet it off upon lU lower height of breadth hue,

and It will fweep it downwards nearly as low at the Iccoi.d

futtock-head : in the lame manDcr
;
proceed with ill the

timbers to Y.
Take off the half-breadths of each timber in tlic fore

body-plan, Plate I., from the middle line on the diagonal

floor-nbbaiid, as far forward as X, arid fci them up from
the middle line of the half-breadth plan,_/[y. 1, upon their re-

fpcAive timbers; then, to end it at the llem, transfer the height

where il intcrfe«s the half-thicknefs of llie item in the body-
plan, rff. 3, to the fore part of the rabbet of the flcm in the

lheer-plan,_/f^. 1 ; from thence fquare 11 down to ihc middle
hne of the half-breadth plan. Jig. 2. Take tlie half-thicknefs

of the (lem in the l>ody-plan. Jig. 3, on the diagonal, and
fet it up from the middle line ot the nalf-bre.^dlh plaii,y^. 2,

upon the Une lail fquared down ; and from thence fwrerp an

arc the ihicknefs of the bottom plank taken on the diago-

nal, the after part of which arc u the ending al the K>rc

part of the floor-ribbands. Then, by pinning a batten to

the levcral half-brcadihs, and to the back of the arc ur

ending, the floor-ribband will be laid off.

In the fame nuiiner proceed with the nbbaudt or diarooaU

4 B » U, F,
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D, F, and H, Jig. 3, as you find ticked from © to the ftem
in the half-breadth plan, fig, 2, to their refpeftive diagonals

in the body-plan, fig. 3.

Set up 1 1 feet from the bafe line in the body-plan,^^j. 3
and 5, and ftrike a Lne parallel thereto, which is the height

of the centre of the floor-fvveep at dead-flat. Then take the

heights in the Iheer-plan, _y^. i, for the centre of the fioor-

fweeps B, from B to K, and fet them up in the body-plan,

/ig, 3, above the centre at dead-flat, and at each height llrike

level lines. Then take the half-breadths in the half-breadth

plan, fig. 2, of the centres of the floor-fweeps B, and fet

them off on their correfponding heights from the middle
line in the fore body-plan, fig. 3. Then, with a radius at

the centre in the body-plan, to its correfponding half-breadth

on the diagonal floor-ribband, fweep the curves of the feve-

ral timbers at the floor-head, from @ to K.
Having fwept in the various curves below the lower

height of breadth, and at the floor-heads, pin a batten to

the half-breadths, as fet off on the diagonals for dead-flat,

and the back of the above fweeps ; continue it with a fmall

curve or hollow from the fweep at the floor-head to the

rabbet of the keel, wliich completes that timber from the

lower height of breadth to the keel. The fame procefs

will complete all the timbers. With regard to the heeling

of the timbers exa&ly, fet off the half-thicknefs of the

keel from the middle line in the body-plan, fig. 3, on the

bafe line, and parallel thereto to its depth ; then with
compaffes, opened to the thicknefs of the bottom plank,

fweep two arcs, fo as to form the triangle at the outfide on
the upper edge, and it will be readily feen that the timbers

along the midfhips will end^at the outfide of the rabbet ; but
as they approach forward, they will end on the infide of the

rabbet ; and as the keel tapers at the fore-end, they muft be
heeled fufficiently within the keel to admit the thicknefs of
the plank : then to heel the timbers that rife on the ftem,

transfer their heights where they cut the outfide of the

rabbet of the item in the ftieer-plan,j%. i, to the half-thick-

nefs of the item in the body-plan,
fig. 3 ; from thence, with

compaffes opened to the thicknefs of the bottom plank,
fwfeep ^n arc inwai-ds, the back of which is the ending of
the timber, and a line fquared from the timber to the height

fet off on the outfide of the fl;em reprefents the rabbet in

that direftion.

The fore-body being completed below the lower height
of breadth, the upper part, or top-fide, may be laid off^ by
transferring the upper height of breadth line F from the

{heer-phn, fig. i, at each timber from dead-flat to X, to the

body-plan, ^_f. 3, and ftriking level lines acrofs at each
height. Continue upwards each timber parallel to the
middle line, from the lower to the upper height of breadth.
Then, with the radius of the upper-breadth fweep taken
from the body-plan, Platel., fweep upwards every timber
from its refpeftive upper-breadth line, from dead-flat to O.

Transfer the height of the top timber-line I, from the

fheer-plan, _/?§'. i, at every timber, to the fore body-plan,

fig. 3, and ftrike in level lines at every height ; then take
the top-timber half-breadth from the half-breadth plan,

fig. 2, at every timber, from dead-flat to X, and fet them
off from the middle hne of the body-plan, fig. 3, upon their

refpeftive heights. Then, by a mould made to the hollow
or tumbling-home of the top-fide, and upper-breadth fweep
at dead-flat, and a few feet above the top-timber-line, every
timber from dead-flat to' O may be formed on the floor by
lowering or raifing the mould fo as to agree with the upper-
breadth fweep, and the half-breadth, as fet oflF on the top
timber-line. But the timbers before O rauft gradually par-

take of the hollow of top-timber X, which falls outwards
confiderably from a perpendicular at its main-breadth, though
parallel to the middle line above the height of the top
timber-line to the top of the fide, which mull be transferred

from the fheer-plan, jf^. i, to each timber refpeftively in

the body-plan, Plate Vll.fig. 3. Pin a batten to thofe fe-

veral heights, which will form the curves O and P, as in

fiig. 3. Take fquare from the middle line in the body-plan,

fig. 3, the half-breadths of all the tim'aers at the top of the
fide, and fet them up on their correfponding timbers from
the middle line in the half-breadth plan, fig. 2 ; feeing that
it makes a fair curve. The fore-body may now be faid to
be laid off above the main-breadth, which completes the
whole of the fquare fore-body, fig. 3.

The correft height of the knuckles of the timbers at the

beak-head requires fome attention ; for if they were carried

too high, the ftieer of the ftiip muft be lifted ; or, if kept
too low for the fheer, the timbers muft be reduced to raife

the knuckles : therefore determine what part of the fheer-

ftrakes fliall come well with the knuckles ; for if the knuckle
was to come in the middle of either flieer-ftrake, the fore-

Ihift of it muft then be wrought, taking a large piece

of timber and much labour. In P/aleVll. the upper edge
of the fheer-ftrake is well with the knuckle. Another
confideration to be taken into this account is the lifting the

fheer forward, that it may have the fame appearance on the

ftiip as is defigned on the draught ; for if not lifted gra-

dually fome inches higher towards the ftem, the curvature of
the bow will make it appear to drop below a fair curve.

To know how much the ftieer of the fhip requires to be
lifted forward has fometimes been refolved in this manner.

Prolong the ftieer of the wale before the ftem in the flieer-

plan,_y?^. i, at pleafure ; then piu a batten to the round of the
bow at the main half-breadth, in the half-breadth-plan,

fig. 2, and mark on the batten the itations of the fquare

timbers and the fide of the ftem ; then pin the batten to the

fheer of the wale infig. i, keeping the itations of the tim-

bers, as marked on the batten, well with thofe near dead-flat,

where they will not alter ; then mark the other timbers, and
the ftem on the fheer of the wale-line prolonged, and level

them aft, to interfeft their correfponding timbers and the

ftem ; then a batten pinned to thofe interfeftions will give

the curve for lifting the flieer of the ftiips round the bow.
But as the forms of the bows of fliips are fo very diffisrent,

it cannot be recommended as an undeviating rule, and there-

fore muft be referred to praftice ; however, it is requifite to

make an allowance for it in the laying-ofF of all fliips, as the

decks, flieer-ftrakes, and confequently the knuckles of the

timbers, all partake of this neceflary additional height.

Tlie fquare body afore dead-flat being now laid -off, pro-

ceed to lay-off tlie after-body abaft dead-flat : but it is only

neceffary to point out fuch differences as occur at the ex-

tremes of the fhip, the midfliip part being fimilar in both

bodies.

On the mould-loft-floor it is cuftomary to fet off as many
of the perpendiculars abaft the fore-body already laid off, as

to have fufficient room for the ftern-poft', ufing as many of

thofe in the fore-body as will anfwer to the regular room and

fpace of the timbers, which will be as far as B, which will

extend in the after-body as far as 14, confequently from 14
ftrike up from the line A A all the remaining perpendiculars

to 36.

Strike in the aft-fide of the ftern-poft on the floor from

the fheer-plan, Plate I., and the aft-fide of the rabbet ; and

ftrike a line parallel thereto, on the fore-fide, to the thicknefs

of the bottom plank.

Transfer
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Tr«nJrr from U.f <he<'r pUii, tUte I., tlw lirt^-'m o! the

CCtlllr> 111 llic '' -, lowrr -111! of

iMr-i.'.'.K. I.'.i 1 iMii '. loll <>! '.

If.

U . • - - 1>-

timbrr hill Uul (o enJ (Ik- ' ^h, 11111

iikcwiii^-' ,.,.,1 li«U-brr»J«h 111 tlir 1, r.l.i,.

Jit. 1, \ amcr-iimbm muil b<r Li

pl_ i>U>>, and wlieiT thry ii^u-i m i 1 > m.

. iKf fltcrr-pUii, mull ht fqutrtJ down lo

.;ftfr-tod» oil tlif mov«lil.loft -floor, it«

1) thr I

>
. con(r-

Mtllr ! . Thii

auicJ 111 tlu )>Lu-, but it

. oil llic floor to life at ifvi

c.

tlu- Ua

III <

m;

i>

r liri^lit of breidtV. ar.v! (wrqis, and the ceiitrei

ot the lloi)r-i*eep» in llic . ;, may all le "l>-

taioed eualyin the famr . ctcd for tlir lore-

body. Till.- diai<unal» (truck in, and the lereral liilf-brradtlii

of the tiinl)er« let oH thereon, form the itfter body-plan,

PLUt I- Thole timbers whicli come near the after-end of

the keel, mull be ended by letting oft the half ihickneft

of the keel, as far as it tapers from the tlern-poll in the lialf-

br '•' ' '..2; and within the half-tfiicknefs of the

L.< '.hicknefi of the bottom plank. Then take

oil Ihi.- L,j.A breadth ot each timber to the mfide of the

rabbet, and let it off on the bate line from the middle line of

the bodv-pUn, ^^. j, which is the true ending of every

timber at tlie upper edge of the keel.

The top-lide of the atter-body, _/ff. 5, is laid off in the

fame manner as directed for the fore-body at dead-flat, even

to the after-iimbcr.

When the bodies are thus far laid off on the floor, it is

ufual to make the moulds, and take the bevetlings of ill the

timt>ers in the fquare body ; that is, from O forward to 28

abaft.

MtuUifor the Tiwibtri in the Square BtJy.

The moulds for the midfliip floors are generally made firft

1 the fullowing manner : take fir-board, about three-

quarters of an inch thick, and fay the outer ed^e to the

floor-timber dead-flat, in the body-plan,
^"[f. 3, from the

keel to the floor-head, and make it of a parallel width, about
four inchei). Provide atiother board, and fay it to the

foremoll fquarc floor O, from the head to the lides of the

k««l, and make it ot the fame width. Then tack them both
down III their placet, and nail a piece of board made pa-

rallel to the half-brcadil-i of the keel, its midthip edi;e well

with the middle '.me, and lower end cut Iquare, and be well

with the bale line, or upper edge of the keel : the upper
end is to extend a few inches above ttie cntting-dowu of O.
Now nail a ilraight batten, aSout four inches \» ide, at the

floor-head, from dead-flat to O ; the upper edge well with
rhe direction of the iWr-head C. Let battc^l^ of the fame

idth be nailed acruls, with their upper edges kept well

with the floor-rioband B, and one at the lower dia'^roual A,
wd as many between as may be thought neceffary. Let

H Se one inch narrower than the otliers, which
i.ilh tlieni, a> the loi-mer {hew the proper Itations

ul the di.gonolf, and iikewife ilie direction ot the floor-

head*. Then, upon the crofs baciei.s mull be marked tl>e

r» from dead-Aal to O. There mult be
i baiirr.8 put t igether, exittiy lu the lama

I, lor ttic otUer lid^ ; and Uie hnes ior the moulding

^ vf the doors correctly transfcrrrd to the other tide.

TlKle two moulds Bay tlirn be united log«l»r» at lh«

, liin^, fo ai to ftlut tO|;rll»er, cud be

|i> t ill- K.

racking.

ol ll. •

N
WiAy, ji^. 5, u

rti.'e" 'il »•> n

d it MOW lii.ilhcd for moulding tbe floors

of the mould upwards in tlie after.

.1 iUlu LUlUi.;'-Uuwi

J to the after-fquare floor 38,

n-.ide.

i'lirli I

another li'

Til. Iciwir tuiti'ik-iiii 1

of till- above ihickiicl-,

trame-futtock, and the mlide ejge to ; ,

from a few inches within the tide ol ; _ . t

futtock-head. Then when the mould It ili its place, : .' r.

thereon the fide of the keel, lower .'...r..,..i \ •

ribband B, firll futtock-nbband D, and

or a Ihorter way, the diagonals numericaii) , m i-.-o- .:uuijg.

&c.

But if faving of Huff and time be cc "
'

' !.|e£l,

make tlie edges of the mould fay to the aa-e,

and fet down Ipihiiiis to the correlpondu.g H;Ui.j;s at every

diagonal, ard all • at the head and heel.

The fecond futtock-nioulds may be next made limilar to

the above, from the floor-head to the fecoiid »uttock-hcad,

marking thereon the heel C, tirll futtock-nbbaud U, tirlt

futtock-head E, lecoud futtock-nbband F, and fccoud

futtock-head G.
The third futtock-moulds may be next made in the fame

manner from the lirli futtock-head to the Iccond futtock-

head, marking thereon the heel E, fecond futtock-nbband

F, fecond futtQvk-head G, third futtock-nbband H, and

third tuttocic-head I.

Tl'rf fourth futtock-moulds differing in tlieir (hape, and

being much longer than the other.-, the bell aid rcadictl

method u to fay this mould to dead-flat, from the lecond

futtock-head to the top of the fide, and two or three tert

longer, as the heads run higher afore and abaft dtad-flat.

The infide of the mould towards the upper part ir.ay be made

to the Icantluig hne, but at the heel, and a lew Icet above it,

Ihouldbemade as bro;d abpollible; fothat by ttuf one n uuld

may be moulded nearly ail tlic fourth futttM-K^ in tin J^^re-

body. Lay the mould in its plate at de-d-flit, a;.d mark

thereon the'heel G, third luttock-ribbai:d H. third luit^ck

head 1, lower and upper heights of breadths K and 1-

deck port-lill M, upper Ucck port-fill N, top tiiubcr-ii- - u .

and top-fide P.

Next place the upper part of this mould to th- ' •— -'X

fourth futtiH-k, O, of the Iquare body, and it wi.. J

to fay from the main-breai-th upwirJs \M it wiu nivc .vie

fay to all tlie timbers between O a: d dead-flat, in ti n'.e-

quence of the radii ol ' 1

of one length) ; then, v. . i

it covers that part of Iik- limber Ironi the :s

downwards to the fourth *^iiltock-hi-el, the fov-;

.

of this timber ma\ ^1 by thI^ im-rnid, as 11 iiiay if.<.n

be coofequcDtly oi..: .: ; but if not, then tl»e mould
muft
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mud be moved to the next timbers aft, placing it after the
fame manner, until the timber is found to which it will

mould, as defcribed above : while the mould lies well to the
timber above the breadth, take its correfponding third fut-

tock-mould, keeping the heel of the third futtock-mould well
with the heel of its timber, then rafe or mark its moulding
edge on the fmirth futtock-mould. In the fame manner place

it to the other timbers, marking thereon its correfponding
third futtock, at the fame time marking all the refpeftive

heights of the ribbands, &c. as at dead-flat. Obferve, fhould
the mould not fay towards the head of fome of the foremolt

timbers, (as the tumble-home is lefs forward abaft thin in

midfliips,) raeafure the diftancc from the mould to the line of

the timber on a fquare, and mark it on the mould ; this being

done to all the intermediate timbers, they may be faid to be
complete on that fide ; and when fo done, it will he neceflary

to have a fmall hole bored fquare through the mould at every

firmark, or height, upon every timber, by which means the

true fhape of the timbers, and places of the firmarks, may
be transferred to the other fide of the mould, and likewife

upon the timbers when moulding.

In the fame manner mull be formed another mould to

dead-flat for the timbers in the after-body, marking thereon

all the timbers it will take. Thofe timbers of the fquare

body afore or abaft the timbers already marked on the mould
made to dead-flat, on account of there being more compafs

at the heel, may be marked upon one mould to each body,

proceeding as before, only making the lower end of the

mould fufficiently broad to take the moit compafs timbers

thereon. But (hould the heels differ fo much as to caufe

the lower end of the mould to be cumberfome ; in that cafe,

make moulds to each timber, as defcribed above.

The top-timber moulds may be made in the fame manner

as thofe for the fourth futtocks, from the top of the fide to

the heel I, or third futtock-head.

Method sf faking the Bevellings of the Timbers in the Square

Body.

The moulds for the timbers ofthe fquare body being made,

it is neceflary to (hew in what manner their bevellings may
be taken ; for, until then, the timbers which have bevellings

cannot be cut out.

Provide a bevelling-board for the floors, in breadth as much
as the floors are fided ; and, in length, fufficient to take all

the floor-bevellings thereon, as PlateVll.fg. 8. The firit

bevelling to be taken is from the cutting-down line for trim-

ming the throat of the floors ; but from dead-flat to floor E,
they will be found to be fquare, or as far forward and aft as

the cutting-down is parallel with the keel. They will be
all reprefented by a fquare line on the board. Then, for the

throating of floor F, apply the itock of the bevel to the

perpendicular, or joint below the cutting-down hne, and the

tongue well with the cutting-down line M,as at N,/'/a/e VII.

Jig. I , and that will give the bevelling for the throat of floor F.
Proceed in the fame manner with every floor, till all thofe

bevellings be taken and mai'ked on the board, as a,Jig. 8,

diitinguifliing them by writing their refpeftive names, as

to E, F, G, H, &c. to O. Thefe will be all ftanding bevel-

lings, both in tlie fore and after-bodies. In the next place,

the bevellings for the outfides of the floors muft be taken,

which are always under-bevellings in both bodies, in confe-

quence of the floors being always placed on that fide of the

joint from which the boBy declines ; thefe bevellings are taken
at the lower diagonal I, fig. 8, the fecond diagonal, or floor-

ribband, c, fig. 8, and floor-head d, fig. 8. To take thefe

bevellings, fet off the fiding of each floor from its joint, or
perpendicular, on each diagonal in the half-breadth plan.

PlateVll. fig. 2, (obferving, as before, that the floors in
the fore-body are before the joint, anii thofe in the after-
body abaft it,) the diagonal formed by the heads of the
timbers being laid off in the half-breadth plan, as far as the
fquare bodies, for that purpofe, as at M, fig. z ; then take
the diftance of each diagonal on the fiding hne fquare from
the middle line of the half-breadth plan, and fet them down
on their correfponding diagonals from the middle hne in the
body-plan, making fpots in Plate Wl. fig. 3. Then fix

one leg of a pair of compafl'es on thofe fpots of the lower
diagonal, beginning with the firft floor before dead-flat
that has any bevelhng, which is A, and, with the other leg,
Iweep the nearefi; diftance to the line of its correfponding
timber. That will determine when it is within a fquare in
the breadth of the bevelling-board ; and fo proceed with
every floor alternately to O, as at b,fig. 8 ; thus the bevel-
lings may be taken for every floor at each diagonal, and be
thence marked on the board, as PlateVll.fig. 8.

In the next place provide bevelling-boards, one for each
futtock, and one for the top-timbers, obferving that the
breadth of each board correi'ponds with the fiding of its

refpeftive futtock and top-timber; then, to take the be-
vellings for each, we muft aft as before explained for the
floors ; only obferving which futtocks are flanding bevel-
lings, and which are under : for futtocks that have ftanding
beveUings, the fiding of the timber mull be fet off upon each
diagonal, abaft the joint of its refpeftive timber in the fore-

body half-breadth plan, and before the joint in the after-

body, and fo contrarywife for thofe which are under-be-
vellings.

Therefore obferve, that floors have under-bevellings, lower
or firft futtocks ftanding bevellings, fecond futtocks under,
third futtocks ftanding, fourth futtocks under, and top-
timbers ftanding bevellings. The beveUings of each may
now be taken at every diagonal for every timber, and marked
on their i-efpeftive boards, the fore-body on one fide, and the
after-body on the other.

The . beveUings to be taken for each futtock and top-
timber are as follow : for the loiver or firfi futtocks, lower
diagonal a, fecond diagonal or floor-ribband b, third dia-

gonal or firft futtock-ribband c, and firft futtock-head d,

Plate VII. fig. 7. Yor fecond futtocks, floor-head, which is

fecond futtock-heel, third diagonal or firft futtock-ribband,

firft futtock-head, fourth diagonal or fecond futtock-rib-

band, and fecond futtock-head. For the thirdfuttocks, firft

futtock-head, which is the third futtock-heel, fourth dia-

gonal or fecond futtock-ribband, fecond futtock-head, fifth

diagonal or third futtock-ribband, and third futtock-head.

For tht fourthfuttocks, fecond futtock-head, which is fourth

futtock-heel, fifth diagonal or third futtock-ribband, third

futtock-head, main-breadth, port-fill-line, top-timber-line,

and top-fide. For the top-timbers, third futtock-head, which •

is the top-timber-heel, main-breadth, port-fill-line, top-

timber-line, and top-fide. The beveUings for the main-

breadth, and all above, may be taken from the half-breadth

plan, by fixing the ftock of the bevel to the joint of the

timber, and moving the tongue to the refpeftive half-

breadth lines.

It is neceflary, in the praftical application of the moulds,

to have the fize of the timbers the moulding-way ; this muft

be either fet off on the bevelling-boards, or on the moulds.

As the latter may be reckoned the beft way, firft fet off the

fcantling of the timbers the moulding-way at every head,

&c. at dead-flat ; thus, at the top of the fides, 6 inches,

Plate Yll.fig. 3 ; at the upper deck ports, N, lo^ inches ; at

the gun-deck ports, M, 1 1^ inches; at the third futtock-heads,

I, I if ; at the fecond futtock-heads, G, 1 2^ inches ; at the

7 firft

1
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Lrfi lultfM-k-KriJf, K, I < mcliM i antl al ibe floor .Jir»d», C,

|t| I
all «tlo(r '

furr i bul itur upprr put above ttir upprf-brrajib («rerp

fair til
•

«'

U-i, -:..'. Icl

'rticn ( •

and tlic mui

ward> ibr >

duwu in iIk
,

,, ... ,....,.

'ijt ji tti"^

I jr lim-

..ul on the timber,

ut tiir inlrmlrd t1>>ur • br»ugli( lu-

- iju-i-f ; thru lee if ihere n cullmn-
Mr bevrllin^i and lubllj.nr bduw
I be nu left ibjii lixlerii iiK-ties,

II,. ', ait tbe Itren^h may require.

\\ . II ;.i< '. leniiilK fuflicient wood to mould

t). V lo i(( line on tbe mould, wbicli it readily

(,

,

•'
i 'rrrl|>oiidiii^ wuti thf

li, ! viiijj wbelber there is

Wi' 1. ;
'. iiiil '.u ii.uulil llK- i.Jiac jjjreeably to the fc«nt-

111 .
1 'K^.l on tbe mould. TIr- above mentuiiii'd Ipots

II'. .>u> oil tbe pieve, and the > <

al: mould
i
then its correlj

([.: . .i(h itt muuldui); edge, or ^ jihaLilc

b.>'. tu tbe fpott, and the mouldinir edge

formrd ai low a> tbe pit'<:e will :idmit (lo that it is not

within the given fubUaiicc biluw the cuttiii); down], the

batten being fair rafed by its edj^ ; then rale up the lir-

nuurks for the diagonals to apply the bcvellings. Set off on

a fquarc from the outfide the ^ven fcantlings, and pin tbe

batten thereto, as alfo to the cutting down, and rafo by tbe

edge ; the inlide of tlie floor will then be completed, and

tbe deticiency, if any, below the feating i( made good by

chock?.

To mould all the futtocks except the fourth, the mould

need onlv be laid off to the outer edge of the piece ; and if

tbe piece comes T.car eunuch to the mould to allow for

ibc fcaiitlings and bfvrllin^'s outtide and iiifiJe, rafe by

tlir edfje ^{ the n ile the firmarks, bead, a:id heel

;

then from tbe n ;|^' fct off the fcantlinijs Iquare

from tlieir rcfpedtive pUccs, and try if thi^ ed^je ot the

mould will not form tbe inlide by moving up or down ; if

not, it mult be tinilhed by a pliable batten, a^ before di-

rected. Obferve, Ihould any of llie timbers be a few inches

fliort in the length, let them be made good by the next

timber upon it, as through chocks are not to be ad-

mitted.

The ftiurth f^toci-mauIJt are laid upon the piece, and

fliould be in an horizontal pofition (as indeed all moulds

Ihould to try the bevellinijs) ; then fee that the piece forms

agreeably to the boe on the mould of the timber intended to

be moulded, by making a hole with a gimblei through the

hobs at tbe various firmarks belonging to the main-breadth;

oblerving, at die fame time, that the piece is llrlctly con-

formable to the head of the mould above When both are

found to agree, and there i-> wond in the piece lutficient for

the bevellings, rafe by tbe fide of the mould infidi. and out as

low as the main-breadth : below that it may be completed by
the upper part of the correlponding third futtock-mould,

keeping it well to tbe holes made by the gimblet at the becl

and third futtock-ribband, which firmarks mult be alfo rafed

up on the piece, bkewifc the heii;hts of breadth, port-till line.s

top-timber line, and top-fide. The inlide towards the becl

is tmifhed by the fcantbngs given, and a batten as before

defcribed. But when fourth futtock-moulds have fpi-

lings at their heads, owing lo the difference in the tumbling-

home of the fide, then, as the mould lies upon the piece,

and the heel is found to anfwer, it mull be feen that the

upper part of the piece anlweri to the fpiling marked upon
tlte mould ; then, towards the heel may be lli.itlicd as be-

lli lullu.

to thole Ipots ot tiic l«xl lourtb

fultock, and fi ' J-

Ttflimirrj^- .rtii futtocks,

as l> render a i

The moulds :lvr<l. proceed

to make inouKI- i : : . -i . ^ 'J'lx motJJftir

dcJiim u iiuilr to t! r lii.rj r.
,

ibe fore and alter

fi>lr«, or n ' ' ' Madtli, truii. ii.r i.iad lo tile Iteel | bul

in piece>, u lo the number the ftem Is to t>e com-
'. of. 1 l.c labbet i> defii '

'

'

••-pre-

J by the batten that lorn - pa-

lailcl to the thicknefs of the 1.

bit comes ill the m.ddle, a b.

be halted on the mould, a. ^ 11.

Upon tills mould mult i the

decks, liki-wilr ul the harpuis a- il ciice,.
'

line at each heijjlit :;<.rol< the mould. S >

feci above the upper edge of the rabbet ot tbe kcei upon
this mould. There Ihould tie a perpendicular biie, or, m
other words, a fquare line to let the item by, which may be

the perpendicular of the gun-deck.

'Y\\fjtem-p<jfi mtiulJ is made to tbe lines reprefenling the

fore and after fides of tbe flem-poft, from the head to the

heel, and a batten to the rabl>et ; then, acroft the mould
may be marked the lie;f(ht of the upper fide of the wing,

filling, and deck-tranfoms at the middle line, alfo tbe

heights of the harpins. Another mould is alfo made for

the bearding-line on tbe poll, the aft-fidc of which mall he

fayed to the bearding-line from the upper tide of the wing-

tranfom down to where the bearding-liiie inlerfeCts the fore-

fide of the inner poll, and the fore-fide of the mould lo the

fore-fide of the inner poll ; then upon the mould mull be

marked tbe Itations of the upper fides of all the tranfoms,

marking their relpective names thereon. By many, the ufe

of this mould is fuperfeded by marking the whole of the

heights, &c. upon the tlern-poll mould.

Another mould may be made to the tbwartlhip bearding

of the tlern-poft, thus : fquare down the interfection of each

water-lme, with ihe fore tide of the inner poll in the Iheer-

plan, to its correfponding water-line in the half-breadth plan ;

then take the fcveral half-breadths from the middle hne m
the half-breadth plan, and let them off from a itraight line at

their corrcfpoudiiig heights in the Ihcer-plan ; aud a curve

made to pafs through thofe fpots will be the thwartfliip

bearding of the pott, at the fore-fide of the inner pott,

from the middle line, to which the mould is to be made ;

the lame may be done, and a mould made to tbe forc-Cde of

tlic llern-po!t.

A mould Ihould l>e made to the JedJ-viooJ abaft, which it

liniitcd on ihe upper part by the cuitiug-down hne, on tbe

lower pan by the upper edge of the keel, the after end by
the fore-fide of the inner poll, and tbe forvmoil end by the

aft-fide of tbe after-floor. The mould for ihe tLad-woul-iutc

is rcjjrefenled on it ; and fo bkewifc are die feveral pieces

that compofe the whole, as they can be gotten lo as lo give

Ihift to each other. Upon this mould are faileurd battens,

with one edge Itraight to the middle hue: they correfpoud

with the ftaiiuos of the fquarc timbcn ; and the wthcr edge
it
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is hollowed to the moulding of the timbers, which gives the

half-thicknefs of the dead-wood below the ftepping or

bcarding-liiie, as marked on the mould, as all above that line

the dead-wood is trimmed perpendicular to the fiding of the

keelfon. To make this mould more conveniently, it maybe
made in two parts, ieparating lengthways at about half its

depth.

To Lay-off the Cant-lmhers, Plate VII. Laymg-off, Plate A.

The necefllty and utility of canting the timbers forward

and aft, have been already explained in conftrufhing of the

fheer-di-aught, Plate I. But that the reader may have as

clear an idea as poffible of the defign of the cant-timbers,

and their difpofition when canted, obferve then in the half-

breadth plan, PlateVU..fg. 4, where the lines reprefenting

the joints of the cant-timbers, as transferred from the fheer-

draught, Plate I., interfeft the middle line, there may be fup-

pofed the hinge of a door ; and the lines for the cant-timbers

may be fuppofed to reprefent tlie door, which may be

fwung forward at pleafure ; fo that if the fhip was on an even

keel, 'the fides of the cant-timbers (though trimmed to their

proper form) would become perpendicular, fimilar to the

door ; or fuppofing the form of the cant-timber was drawn

on the door and fawed out, it would be perpendicular as

before. The diagonal ribbands are fimilar to the cant-

timbers in this refpeft : and as the cant-timbers at the

middle line become perpendicular, making one ftraight fec-

tion in the direftion of the cant-timbers ; fo the cant-rib-

bands at their interfeflion of the middle line in the body-

plan. Jig. 3, become horizontal, that is, parallel to the keel

at the middle line all fore and aft, provided that the ribbands

for the fore and after bodies meet at the middle line, as the

floor-ribbands do mjig 3. Or otherwife, as the cant-tirhbers

are reprefented by a door that is hung perpendicular, fo may
the cant-ribbands be reprefented by any plain furface, like

the flap of a table, that may be hung horizontal to the fide

of a room ; then will the fide of the room become the middle

line of the fhip, equal to the middle line in the half-breadth

plan, Jig. 2, and the flap of the table may be canted down
to the direftion of the diagonal lines in the body-plan,_/ig-. 3.

To underftand it clearly, fuppofe the edge of the flap of the

table to be cut in the form of one of the diagonal ribbands

laid off in the half-breadth plan, Jg. 2 ; let it be the floor-

ribband : then within the floor-cant-ribband in the half-

breadtli plan, j^. 4, is the fquare or horizontal ribband B,
which is the form or diftance from the middle line which

the flap of the table makes when canted down, as in_/^. 3.

The cant-ribband in the half-breadth plan,_;?^. 4, is the

fame as the flap of the table, if lifted up till its level, (hew-

ing the extreme half-breadth of the fliip, were it cut in the

direftion of the cant-line in the body-plan, ^. 3. The
cant-ribband in the half-breadth plan, Jig. 4, is the proper

line to make the mould to for the harpin. But the inter-

feftion of the cant-timbers ^njg. 4, with the cant-ribband,

iis not the proper itation of the timbers ; becaufe the cant-

ribband is now raifed from its proper place, and the timbers

remain as before. Therefore, where the cant-timbers crofs

ihe fquare ribbands, fquare them up to their correfponding

cant-ribbands, as may be readily feen in ^g. 4, which are

the proper itations of the cant-timbers on the harpin-

moulds. For if the flap of the table, which is the cant-

ribband-line, and hinged at the middle line, was to fall down
in its proper place, it would then be exaftly underneath the

long ticked line B, which is the fquare ribband. The fta-

tions of the fquare timbers on the harpin-mould will make
no alteration, becaufe the mould falls in the direftion of the

fquare timbers. Strike a ftraight line from the interfeftion

of the cant-timber with the middle line, to their correfpond-

ing ftations on the harpin-mould ; as at cant-timber S,

Jig. 4. This will give the direftion as the cant-^imbers ftand

on the harpin-mould.

Before we proceeed any further in laying-off the cant-

timbers, the fore cant-body, that isJigs. 3 and 4, fhould be
proved by the fquare timbers and water-lines, as far aft as

timber M at leaft ; for it is poffible that the ribband-lines

may have a fair appearance on the floor, and yet not produce

a fair body in the fliip ; but if the water-lines and ribband-

lines agree, there need be no fear of producing a fair bow,
as the lines cannot be altered after the cant-timbers are

laid off.

Therefore, transfer the water-lines from the body-plan,

Plate I., to the body-plan on the floor, and then they may
be all run from timber M, and ended forward, as direfted

in the conftrufting the flieer-draught. Plats 1. Thefe lines

laying with a more acute angle with the timbers, any un-

fairnefs in the body is more readily feen ; but when
the ribband-lines and water-lines produce fair curves in

Jig. 4, and likewife fair timbers in Jg. 3, we may pro-

ceed to lay-off the fquare ribband-lines, which may be done

in the following manner : mark on the edge of a batten

the dift:ances taken fquare from the middle line of the

fore body-plan, Jg. 3, to where the floor-ribband interfefts

each of the fquare timbers O, Q, S, U, X and Y. Then
fet them off from the middle line on their correfponding

timbers in the half-breadth plan,_/_f. 4. The ending of it

may be performed as the ending of its correfponding dia-

gonal or cant-line, with only this difference, that, inftead

of taking the half-breadth of the fl;em in the direftion of

the diagonal line, it mull be taken fquare from the middle

line in the body-plan, _^^. 3, to where the floor-ribband in*

terfefts the half-breadth of the item. Then, by pinning a

batten to the fpots on the timbers and to the ending, is

produced the curve B, or fquare ribband No. 2, marked on

the floor S 2, and its correfponding ribband C 2, meaning

fquare 2 and cant 2, which fave a multiplicity of words ; and

it may be underftood more clearly as we proceed, than by
exprefling the ribbands by their proper names, as floor-

ribband, &c. Then, by proceeding in the fame way with

the rell of the diagonal or cant and fquare ribband-lines,

they may be all defcribed on the floor, as at A i, B 2, C 3,

D 4, and E 5, P/fl^f VII.,
/i^. 4.

Now proceed to the operation, where the cant-timbers in

Jig. 4. interfeft the fquare ribbands A, B, C, D, and E, or

I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. Take the neareft diftance or fquare from

the middle line, and fet them off fquare from the middle

line to inte»fe6l their correfponding ribbands in the body-

plan, _/^. 3, and from thence level out lines at pleafure, a3

may be feen in Jig. 3. Then take the diftance from the

middle line injg. 4, m the direftion of the cant-timbers, to

the interfeftions of the fquare ribband with the cant-timbers,

and carry them to their correfponding timbers in the body-

plan, Jg. 3, fetting them off fquare from the middle line

on the lines before levelled out. This will give the fpots for

the timbers, and likewife the proper ftations of the harpins

to be croffed on the timbers.

Square up from the half-breadth plan, Jig. 4, where the

cant-timbers crofs the half-thicknefs of the dead-wood H,
to the bearding-line R in the fneer-plan. Likewife from

^g. 4, where the cant-timbers crofs the main half-breadth

line, port-fill line, top-timber half-breadth, and half-breadth

at top-fide, let them be fquared to their correfponding linee

in the fheer-plan.

Take the heights in the flieer-plan, where the cant-timbers

crofs the bearding-line, likewife the lower and upper main- 1

breadthsj
'
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bre&^iki, tbo port-fiU hue, tlir top limbrr-liiir, «tij tup uf

the t'tiW, auJ Id ihrm iii up tlic Ixxly-pUii, ^^. y, ItnkinK

lutrt li> llrl III tlir bilr lii.t- | ihrii ukr (lir (lillaiicr

from I Iiiir in (Kr liill-lnnJlli pUii,_/(^. 4, 111 llir

di: itic tiin I ttic liiic lor llic li«lt-bicadlti

I I wiK't! a! . :, jiid let iIkiii iilf fmiw tlir

n 3, oil tlic hcijjlit* In up loi

IJ .; riidiiig of the cant-timbrri

oil tlir

T*k Uie niiddlcliiir in llir hklf-brradtli

plan, jij. 4, 111 the ilimrtion uf tlir cant-timbrrt, to thr mam
hall-breadth, port-liil lialf-bivadth, top-brradtli, and tup-

lidr, and frt thtrni off in the body-plan, /^. 3, Iquarc from

the middlr line, on their correfpoiiding hcijjlitn. Thu will

give the fpott through which tiie curvri of the timber* arc

(• paf* by pinning a batten, and likewnle the proper height)

of the harpint on the timbers.

To Lay iff iht BrvtUings of ihf Cant-Timberj.

Let the bevelling of cant-timbcr u be required, and tliii

will lutfice for all, as the proceft it alike. Strike a line

afore and likewile abaft the joint of cant v, in the half-

breadth pliu, _/ff. 4, to the fcanthng of the limber, which

fhould be the breadth uf the bevelling-board. Square a

Iwe from the interfe^ion of the joint with the middle line,

to crofs the edge* or Tiding of the timber u in the half-

breadth plan, at at L,jf^. 4 ; then take the nearell dillance

or fquare to the middle line, from where the ticked line

afore u erodes the fquare ribbands A, 1), C, &c. and fet it

off fquare from the middle line in the body-plan, _/(^. 3, on

each correfponding ribband, in the fame manner as was done

for the joint of the timber, and level them out 00 each Gde
of the diagonal ribbands, becaufe the dillance taken off in

the direi^ion of the bevelling edge inJig. 4, will fometimes

be without and fometimes within the diagonal. Then take

the dillance from the fquare line, which croffes the middle

line at the joint injff . 4, to the (quart ribbands A, B, C, &c.

in the direction of the ticked hne, before the joint or fore

edge of u, and fet them off fquare from the middle line in

the body-plan, _/^. 3, on their correfponding fpots before

levelled out. Where the fame ticked line, in fg. 4, inter-

fe6ls the half-breadth of the dead-wood, (quare it up to tbe

bearding-ime in the fheer-plan, and tranifer that height to

the body-plan, yff. 3. Then take tbe dillance in
_y<|f. 4.

from the iquared line, as before, to the line for the half-

breadth of the dead-wood, in the direction of the ticked

line ; and fet it off fquare from the middle line in the body-

plan. Jig. 3, on tbe height of the bearding-line, which gives

a fpol to tinilh the lower end. Where the fame ticked line,

•".Af- +• '"terfeAs the main half-breadth line, Iquare it up
to the lower height of breadth line in tlie fliecrplan, and
transfer that height to the body-plan, _/if 3. Then take

the dillance lajig. 4, from the fquare line, a« before, to the

main half-breadth, in the direction of the ticked line, and

fet it off tquare from the middle line in the body-plan, rff. 3,

on the height lall fet up. Then, by pinning a batten

through thofe fpott, the fore edge is produced in the body-
plan from the heel to tlic lower height of breadth.

Proceed exaftly the fame with the edge abaft the joint of

u, and tbe two edges will be run in the body-plan, Jig. 3,

as the ticked lines there reprefenl, the nearclt dillance of

which, taken with compafles, to the joint at every ribband,

(hews how much bevelling the timber requires at each place

in the breadth of the bevclhng-board ; that is, if the ticked

bne, which is the bevelling edge of the timber, come within

the joint of the timber (or nearer the middle Unei, then the

bevelling of the timber would be fo much within (or under

Vol. XXXII.

I _ I I.. _ •W^ ihr
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'im-

. at
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from) a fquare, confequently the '

joint will be (o much without (or It

J-'igi. J and 6, eihibit tlie form ! 1

taiit-linilirrs uf llir after-lxMlv, whul.

bevelled in the lame mai
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are requited Ui jjtovr ilir <.uireCiiicU of the all' 1 l< -J), '»ot

only by the w«tcr-liiir<, tut by the trrlical frCtioiit or but-

lot-'klinrt, and by 1 one wr more fquare liii.Urrt

abaft 36, to prove ' k quite all, and hrncr tilled

proof-tmibem. When tliele are all found to agree, it will

not only produce a fair cam-body, but hkewrife a fair Item.

Irame. See J'ljlr IX. l.iiyin?-off Q.

Obferve, the diagonal ll. Jig. 5, or tliird fiittock-

ribband, ends upon the aft lide ol the wing-tranlom, which

requires the following method to end K Transfer tlie

height from the line A A, or upper edge of the keel,

where the diagonal H interfett? the nurgin-line of the

trawfom in the body-plan,^^. 5, to crofs the margin-line in

the (hcer-plan ; and where it crollcs, fquare it d>iwn lo tbe

margin-line in the half-breadth-plan, Ji^. 6 ; thru take thf

dillance from the middle line in the body-plan, _/fj. c, in the

direction of the diagonal H, to where it lutcrfeCts thr

margin-line of the wing tranfom, and fet it off from tlie

middle line in the half-breadth-plan, jig. 6, on the line

fquared down from the margin-line, which ends the diagonal

H, or third futtock-ribband. To end it as a fquare nb-

band, take the iieareit dillance, or fquare, from the middle

line in the body-plan,^^. y, lo where the diagonal H inter-

feds the margin-line, and let it off fquare from the middle

line, fg. 6, 10 interfed the margin-line there ; and if truly

fquared down for ending the cant-nbband, the ending of

the fquare ribband will 3fo interfeCl the margin-line at the

fame place inJig. 6.

Moulds are generally made to each timber, or futtock, in

the cant-bodies ; and in croffing or marking them, it muft

be obferved, that the llations of the heads and ribbands are

where the lines levelled out interfeft the lines of the cant-

timbers. On the heels of the double futtock and half-

timber moulds, nail on a batten to the llepping and fide of

the dead-wood, by which the heel is to be cut off. To
perform this, fet off on the half-breadth plan. Jig. 6, the

thicknefsof the llepping, or dead-wood, above the llepping-

hne, which may be the half-thicknefs of the keelfon, from

and parallel to the middle line, as there licked ; then from

the middle hne in the half-breadth plan. Jig. 6, take the

dillance in the diredion of the caot-hne to the ticked Lne,

and fet it off in the middle line in the body-plan upon the

line levelled out for the heel of the fame cant-timber ; and

from that fpol fquare up a hue to the upper fide of the

cutting-down, which will give the height of the ioGde of

the timber, and will reprefenl the fide of the dead-wood lo

which the batten la to be nailed. A lirmark, crotfed on thi«

batten at any certain height above the keel, and carefully

croffed on the fide of the limber, when trimmed to corre-

fpond to a line gotten upon the dead-wood at that fame

height above the keel, will be the furell and beft method

of keeping the canl-timber» to their eiad height on the

(hip.

BevtUittgi.—To take the bevelliugs, provide a board at

broad as the fcantling of the tunber, and long enough to

take all the bevellings of the fore-fide of the joint, and like,

wife abaft it, as Plate \\\. Jig. 9. Begin with the fore-

fide of cant-timber u, Jig. 4 : the heel-bevelhng is the firfl

to be taken, which gives the dire^on lo iriiu the heel of

4C the
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the futtock the fore and aft-way, or faying to the dead-

wood ; therefore, the outfide of the dead-wood being parallel

to the middle line, apply the ilock of a bevel in the direc-

tion of the joint of cant-timber k in the half-breadth

plan, and place the tongue well with the middle line, or

at the half-thicknefs of the dead-wood, as at F, Jig. 4,

letting the tongue teach forward, which will be an under-

beveUing, and may be thence marked on the board. The
bevelling of the heel, to trim it to the ftepping or bearding-

line, is next taken. Thus, where the joint of cant-timber u

interfefts the half-thicknefs of the dead-wood, in
fig. 4,

fquare it up to crofs the bearding-line in the fheer-plan
;

and, at that place, let the tongue of the bevel be placed to

the bearding-line, teaching forward, and move the ftock

till it is perpendicular, as at O in the ftieer-plan, which

will give the above bevelling, which may be the next marked
©n the board.

The outfide bevelling of the heel is beft obtained by
trimming the heel parallel to the infide, where it fays to the

fide of the dead-wood, to the thicknefs of the ftepping.

Then, to take the bevelling at the lower diagonal, fix one

leg of a pair of compaiTes in the hne of the cant-timber u,

in the body-plan. Jig. 3, where the level line interfefts, and

extend the other leg to the ticked line, reprefenting the fore

edge of the timber u, fwceping it till you get the neareit

diitance, and that will fhew how much the beveUing is

within or without a fquare in the breadth of the bevelhng-

board ; if the former, the ticked hne miift be towards the

middle line of the joint, and of courfe the latter without it

;

then do the fame with the diagonal lines, and the bevelhngs

of each, fo taken, may be marked on the board.

To take the bevellings at the main and top-breadths, and

at the port -fill line between them, apply the Ilock of the

bevel to the joint of the cant-timber u, in the half-breadth

plan,_^^. 4, as at G, and place the tongue in the direction

of the refpeftive half-breadth hnes, as at top-breadth, ob-

ferving to let the tongue teach forward : thefe bevellings

are fet off on the board, as taken, and the whole kept at

a regular diftance of about three-quarters of an inch on the

left-hand fide of the board ; and, to complete them, mark
their refpeclive names and fore-fide of cant n, as a. Jig. 9.

The bevelhngs may now be taken for the aft-iide of

cant u ; but the operation is performed like the former, only

©bferving that the fquare line at the heel comes withinfide

of the middle line of the half-breadth plan, and hkewife
when the bevel is applied to take the bevellings at main-

breadth and above, the tongue of it muft teach aft ;

thefe bevellings may then be marked on the fame fide of the

board below the others, and the board for cant-timber u

will be complete, as b, Plate VII. Jig. g.

In hke manner may the bevellings be taken for cant-

timber 35 at the aft-fide, and marked on another board,

zs a, Jig. 10; likewife for tht fore-fide, as b, Jig. 10; and
fo on for all the other cant-timbers, both on the fore and
after cant-bodies, and alfo for the faftiion-pieces, and marked
on their refpeftive boards.

Making the Moulds, and taking the Bevellings of the Harpins,

Plate VII. Laying-off, Plate A.

The ribbands to which the harpins are connefted reach

along the fhip fore and aft ; but in the wake of the cant-

bodies, or at the fore- and aft parts of the Ihip, they are

termed harpins, and are trimmed to the Ihape of the ITiip's

body by moulds and bevelhngs from the mould-loft. The
reader, in the foregoing feftion, being made acquainted
with the nature of canting the ribbands, it may only be
neceffary to obferve, that the ribbands at the port-fill line

would be placed better about eight inches below the upper
fide of the lower fill, fo that they may be let out above the
ribband ; and hkewife the ribband at the top timber-line

Ihould be fo placed, that one of the (lieer-ftrakes Ihould be
wrought before it is diilurbed. This is commonly a larger
ribband, like that at the floor-head, to keep the top-fide

fair.

The harpin-moulds are made of fir-board, to the dia-

gonal or cant-ribband lines in the cant-bcjdies,_^j-. 4 and C>

;

from the Hem or ftern-poft, to the adjoining Iquare timber,
as O and 28, to be about fevcn inches broad ; and as they
lie in their places on the floor, mark the ilations of the
cant-timbers upon them thus. Where the cant-timbers

interfeft the fquare ribbands, fquare them up to their cor-

refponding cant-ribbands ; then ilriking a llraight line,from
the interfedrion of each cant-timber, at the middle line of
the half-breadth plan, to the correfponding Ilations laft

fquared up, will give the direftion of the cant-timbers as

they Hand with the harpin-mould, as at cant-timber s,Jig. 4.
The method of taking the bevellings is at every fquare

timber, which mud be likewife marked on the harpin-mould
before it is difplaced. The ilations of the fquare timbers
ittake no alterations, becaufe the harpin is lowered to its

cant in a perpendicular diredlion. Fix the ilock of a bevel

in the direftion of the diagonal, fay the upper one, or third

futtock-ribband H, in the body-plan,
_y?f. 3, and the tongue

againft the outfide of the fquare timber O ; then mark it

on a board (the beard to be as broad as the harpin is deep
or fided), and fo on with the other fquare timbers before

O, marking each of them, and its refpeftive timber, as .

before ; then fix the ftock of the bevel upon the fame
harpin-line in the body-plan, ^^. 3, and the tongue againft

the fide of the ftem, and mark that likewife upon the board
;

and by that bevelling the foremoft end of the liarpin muft
be trimmed, to fay againil the ftem. The fore and aft

part of the harpin againft the ftem is obtained by the foot,

or fwell on the fore-end of the harpin-mould, which is cut
off well with the half-thicknefs of the ftem, taken dia-

gonally, and parallel to the middle line, in the halfbreadth

plan, Jig. 4. Another bevelling is taken and applied over

the end, after it is cut off to the fore and aft-line, and be-

velled againft the ilem, thus ; fix the ftock of a bevel upon
the horizontal line of the harpin upon the ftem, and teach

the tongue down the aft-fide of the rabbet ; then mark it

on the board, and the bevellings are completed. To com-
plete the harpin-mould, fquare down from the fiieer-plan,

where the fore-fide of the rabbet of the ftem croHes the

upper fide of the harpin, to the mould on the half-breadth

plan, and make a firmark, which being kept to the fore-

fide of the rabbet of the ftem on the fhip, is the guide to

fix the harpin to.

To Lay-oJ' the Ha<wfe-Pieces, Plate VIII. Laying-off B.

This plate reprefents the lines on the floor, as before

obferved, but made feparate here for clearnefs. The hawfe-

pieces, v^Jigs. i and 2, are fuppofed to ftand perpendicular

when in their places, and their fides to look fore and aft.

They may be called fquare timbers, only they look fore

and aft, inftead of athwartfhips. This being the firft

method of laying-off the hawfe-pieces, will be eafieft under-

ftood.

Strike in ftraight lines as much afunder, and parallel to

the middle line in the half-breadth plan. Jig. 3, as the

knight-head and hawfe-pieces are to be fided, marking them

K, H, I, 2, 3, and 4.

Where the edges of the foremoft cant-timbers, marked

E F in the half-breadth plan, fg. 3, crofs the water-lines,

main-

I
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^iin.biviJi?!. «:k! Irvil line, at tlicir liraiU A. ro;ijrr li.i-m

:lic fijuarr limbcrt, t

I • '' I, and lik.1 .. ..

will JJIVC llic .

•. I>y piiiiiiii.' .1 Li.vii 11 i.i

iliip virw III tliulr cjiiu

i li.

\^^r' ' i^hl-lirad and hawfc piccri,

III luc liuii- , main-
brratilk, a ! up lo

..yij. 1 ; a batten

^.iC, and till* rdTT
II ul tilt-

1 tlifir ] 1

A-ud, and I, 2, a^id 3
tl»f (h>>rt cant -timber,

I V, in th<- . Ii plan V, Jif. J, let tlicin

( up to ill ^c-, G, ol the fame timber,

1 the iherr-plan, Jij^. 1 ; lik.e\vile llie heel of hawfe-

r ecf 4 crofliH^ the Jureedjje of cant y, which givej the
hei^lin^ of the knif^ht-head and hawle-piecrs.

The midlhip lidc of tlie knight head connefting well

with the fide of the ftem, the rabbet being in the middle of
••, —ikes the xft-fide of the rabbet the fore-lidt? of the

head. But wl»en the rabbet is not in the middle of
w>c itrin, it connects well with the fide of tiie apron and
dead-wood, confequently the bearding-liue reprefents the

"

ie.

• re the moiild« for the knight-head and hawfe-pieces

;, th"? hanjjinp of the harpins mull be
jjlan.yfj. I. Thus, take their heig'hts

*rly li.iiu the bale line, where they interlecft the

•ii,and at the fiJeof the llem, in the body-plan,

jif. I, and transfer them relpcCtivcly to tiie Iheer-plan,
//'.'. I ; then, by pinr.mg a batten to thofe hei^'hts, we have

..- Imet A, B, C, D, and £, or lunging of the harpins
-.. the ihecr-plan.yi^. i.

The heels of the kni^ht-head and hawfe-pieces, wliere

they interfect the cant-timber in the (heer-plan, ^^. i, are
luied up perpendicular, in which direc^lion they mull be
cut off, to fay ag^ainll the fide of the cant-timliers F and G.
The m»ulds may now be made of inch-board to the lines

marked K, or kni^ht-head, and 1, 2, 3, arid 4 hawfe-pieces
in the (heer-plan,^^. 1, from the heads to tiie hi-els, and the
moulds at the heels to be cut ofT in the dircrtion of the
perpendicular line thereat, and while in their places mark
a ! the mould>, wherever the harpins mterfc<fl the
n- ;.,'e of the knight-head and hawfe-pieces, alfo

tiie liiiui-breadth and head, and a-, many between as it

may be thought neceliary to apply bevellings, as may be
.1 at the hawfe-piece 4. The tirmarks at the harpins
.> (hew the height to keep the iiarpias to on the Ihip.

The bevelliHgt may be next taken, and marked on a board,
which (houid be a* broad as the Tiding of the hawfe-piece,
having a board to the knight-head, andcach liiwfe-piece, or
all on one board, if not thought unhandy, as Jig. 4. The
tirlt bevelling taken ftrom the knight-head or hawfe pieces to
'•? iide of the cant-timber in the halfbre.. ''

' . fig. 3,G for the knight-head, and H for the - 4, is

lie finder bevelling. To cut off the lieeU t.. '-i .-jiiid the
cant-timber athwartlhips, tlie bevel (hould be a;'plKd fquare
from the heel, as cut off, to the perpendicular liie. at the
heels III the (hcer-plan, /ff. 1. But 10 get the bc\cllingat
the heel to couiiter-tr. iiiJ them, when the heel is cut oifand
tnmmcd t.> the abovr bt vcllnig, the foremott ed^e of cant ^
mult be laid off on t/ie fquare, as /, and on the caiit, as h,
ia the body-plan. Jig. 2, a* tlic joint of any of the cant-

,,. Pi.,. VII >..,< r. n i.i..-

Then ttnkf in tt

all \u * L.!

Irvrl It oul

I. ^'I^ :

timber,

the.

in til

hau I

the t

ai^aiMlt the perpendicular lines, and the tongue to the Laiit

ed^e o» the timber, ai G for the knight-fiead, aid Y for
li.iwle-uiece 4, which will give the enart bevelling to be
applie.f MM il.. 1-.- I "1, ..ff for thecounter-mouidiiieof
tbet. .,

*

1 Jiv iivj. . i '\.x\ jvii'j^.ii-i.cad and hav ' *
: * .;- pj.

riUel to each other, they will Icrve, in i . I,

for the bevellings of each other, TimiUr ,1

down for the cant-timbers ; for, as uiii

edge of the hawfe-piece, I, is within or aljaii ili,
.;

edge of the kiiijjiit-liead, from the head to the heel. j

the bevelling ot t!ie kniglit-head with r Ifuin a
Iqiiare, in tne dillance betwerri ifif !; ; j: < :Ke
liawle-picce, i, in the half-l •

• jii- 3'. '

«nth compaffes fweep the lu

.

jice at ea^

ice. from tlie n ouldiHg edge to the alter edge of the krughl-
head and each hawie-piece, as may be feen at hawfe-piece 4,
in the Iheer-plan, _/f_f. 1, and fet it within a fquare upon the
board, as at e, fg. 4 ; and fo on for the others.

The bevellings of the knight-head and hawfe-pieces, if

taken from the water-lines, main-breadth, &c. ia the half-

breadth plan,^_f. 3, would be found to alter but little
; yet

they are not lo true 111 their application as when takeo on a
fquare.

But was the counter-moulding bevelhug at tlh-
"

redly fet off, and another at the head for the ki.:^
,

then the mould for hawfe-piece i , being kept well at li.. l.vad

and heel, and to its proper height, muft confequenlly counter,
mould the knight-head cxadiy, if the knij;hthead tould be
gotten long enough to reach to the heel, or if the ehack
was fayed before it was moulded, and the knight-head pro-
perly Tided.

In the fame manner, the mould that is made to the mould-
ing edge of the hawfe-piece 2, would counter-mould tlie

hawfe-piece 1, and fo on of the relt.

There is no neceffity to run the water-lines in the half,

breadtli plan, _^^. 3, on purpofe to lay off the hawfe-pieces,
becaufe there is a fufficieiit number of fquare harpins already
run ; for in the half-breadth plan,^^. 3, where the k: ight.

head and hawfe-pieces crofs the fquare harpins, let them be
fquired up to their correfpondm^ liarpius in the fhecr.plan.

Jig. 1, which will give the cxart form of the ki;ight-hcad
and hiwfe-pieces ; and, if the work is corred, will ajjree

with the former by the water-lines.

To Lay ofthe Ha^-/ePuk.ts, -where thf SiJei art re(]u,r:<it; 1^
Jore aadafl, and Itke'ji-'tfe lo be Jdtd ie/i at ihe Hee'.i.

Every timber in the (hip which is lidtd Hraight, muft
appear, either in pbu or elevation, as one ttraight Lee

;

therefore it is necellary, before any operation can be per-
formed, to have a clear idea of the difpofition of the timber
when in its place. The hawfe-pieces are ii.tend d to look
fore aad aft, llul is, at any particular height the Cde* of

i C J them
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them are to be parallel to the middle hne ; but as the heels of

them are to be fided lefs than the heads, they will confe-

quently be nearer the middle line ; therefore they will not

appear in a ftraight line in the half-breadth plan, jf_o^. 7, as

they did in Jig. 3, and cannot be viewed in a ftraight line,

unlefs by (uppofing them really in their places in the body-

plan, fg. 6.

Proceed to difpofe of the knight-head and hawfe-pieces

as in the body-plan, Jig. 6, where they will appear ftraight

lines. The moulding edges are the thin lines, except the

outfide of hawfe-piece 4, which is intended to be laid off,

in order to get the bevellings of No. 4 hawfe-piece.

The thwartfhip view of the foremoft edge of cant-timber

V, and the cant-filling before it in the half-breadth plan.

Jig. 7, which the knight-head and hawfe-pieces end againft,

mull be fquared up and reprefented in the ftieer-plan,^/?^. 5,

as in the preceding operation.

The fore and aft view of the foremoft edge of cant-

timber y, and the cant-fiUing before it, both on tlie fquare

and cant, muft be laid off as h, i, in the body-plan, ^g. 6, as

before explained.

Now proceed to lay off the hawfe-pieces, or to (hew the

form in which they will appear in the half-breadth plan,

fig. 7. The knight-head is already laid off, becaufe it is the

fame as the half-thicknefs of the ftera in the half-breadth

plan, fig. 7. Therefore take the diftance fquare from the

middle line to the heels of the hawfe-pieces, where they

interfeft the fore and aft view of the cant-timbers i and G
in the body-plan,

j(?f. 6, and fet them off fquare from the

middle line in the half-breadth plan. Jig. 7, on the edges

of the cant-timbers F and E ; which gives the heels of the

hawfe-pieces in Jig. 7. Take the diftance fquare from the

middle line in the body-plan,_/^. 6, to where the hawfe-pieces

crofs the harpins, A, B, C, D, and E ; and fet them off

fquare from the middle line, on their correfponding fquare

harpins in the half-breadth plan, Jig. 7. Likewife, in the

fame manner take the half-breadths in the body-plan, ^g. 6,

for the main breadth and the harpin at the head ; and fet

them off in the fame manner as before in the half-breadth

plan.Jig. 7. Then pin a batten to thofe fpots, and mark
the curves in the half-breadth plan, Jig. 7, which Ihews the

form they will appear in, were you right over them, and
looking down upon them ; occafioned by the different curves

of the body when cut by thefe feftions.

The next operation will (hew the form of the body, fup-

pofing it to be cat by the different feftions of the hawfe-

pieces, to which form the moulds are to be made to trim the

hawfe-pieces. Proceed in the following manner :

Where the hawfe-pieces I, 2, 3, and 4, in the half-

breadth plan, ^g. 7, crofs the fquare harpins c, d,. e, f, and

g ; and likewife the main-breadth B, and harpin above

A ; let them be fquared up to their correfponding harpins

in the (heer-plan, Jig. 5, where they end againft the edge of

the cant-timbers F and E in the half-breadth plan, Jig. 7 :

they may be hkewife fquared up to interfeft the thwart(hip

view F and G of thofe cant-timbers in the (heer-plan, Jig. 5,

to give the heels of the hawfe-pieces. But this is not fo

true, as to take the heights of the heels where they interfeft

the fore and aft view of the cant-timbers i and G, in the

body-plan,_/^. 6, and transfer them to the (heer-p]an,_;(^. 5,

on the thwart(hip view of the faid timbers F and G ; this is

the proper height of the heels ; yet if both ways agree, it

(hews the truth of the work. Then pin a batten to thofe

fpots fquared up, and mark tlie curves i, 2, 3, and 4; this

gives the moulding edges of the hawfe-pieces, and (hews

them as they appear wlien in their places. This method is

ufually praftifed wheB required to be laid off in this manner.

and will fufhce for praftice ; but by explaining the fituatiow

of thofe at prefent laid off, it will fuf&ciently (liew they are

not exa£t, therefore we (hall point out a method the molt

accurate.

Confider the hawfe-pieces as they are now la!id off, and

as they appear in the (heer-plan. Jig. 5 ; you there fee the

exaft form of them, fuppofing them to be in their places,

and that you are looking level at them. You may therefore

obferve the exaft form of the harpins, when you are looking

level at them, where they appear at their proper heights :

confequently, then, you have the exaft length and form

of the hawfe-pieces only as they appear in a level view.

And becaufe they do not ftand perpendicular, you cannot

have the exaft length nor form properly to mould them.

In order to (hew the proper method that m.iy be depended

on, lay-off the moulding edge of hawfe-piece 4, or the

outfide of No. 3, which will make the molt difference, be-

caufe it ftands moft from a perpendicular.

There muft be fuppofed one given point to work from ;

therefore, it being the moft proper, let it be the heel.

Strike the level line from the heel in the body-plan, fig. 6, to

the heel in the (heer-plan, Jig. 5, as f. If the hawfe-

piece 4 was not laid off in the (heer-plan. Jig. 5, the

moulding edge muft be gotten up, as before, from the

half-breadth plan, Jig. 7. Therefore, as it is, ftrike lines

upwards, perpendicular from the feparate harpins in the

(heer-plan. Jig. 5, where the moulding edge of hawfe-

piece 4 interfefts them. Then take the diftance from

the heel of No. 4 hawfe-piece, in the body-plan. Jig. 6,

to each harpin, main-breadth, &c. taken in the direc-

tion of the moulding edge of hawfe-piece 4 ; and fet

them up perpendicular from the heel of hawfe-piece 4,

in the (heer-plan, ^g. j, on the lines before fquared up, at

their correfponding harpins : then pinning a batten to thofe

fpots, mark the curve in Jig. 5, which will give the exaft

moulding of the hawfe-piece, and the heights for the

ftations of the harpins to be croffed on the hawfe-piece

moulds.

Though the exaft and proper method to lay-off the

hawfe-pieces is defcribed by laying off No. 4, the explanation

muft fuffice for this, being too minute to be drawn on the

plate. Yet the firft method is not entirely to be condemned,

as they are (hewn in the (heer-plan, ^g. 5, becaufe it makes

fo little difference in the moulding, that the error is not to be

regarded in the praftice. The greateft difference it makes is

in the length, which, in No. 4, does not make it two inches

longer. But the certainty of the latter method being the

moft correft, muft be proved by working at extremes ; that

is, fuppofe the head of hawfe-piece 4 to ftand where it is in

the body-plan, Jig. 6, and the heel to be fixed at the middle

line, then, if laid off by both methods, the difference would

be readily feen, which method is beft to be depended on.

The moulds for the knight-head and hawfe-pieces are made
to the lines in the (heer-plan. Jig. 5, as before direfted.

The be-Bellingi, fuppofing the hawfe-pieces to be properly

laid off in the (heer-plan, jf^. 5, are taken in the fame manner

as was (hewn in^^. i ; for though they do not appear in the

fame manner in the half-breadth plan,_/f^. 7, yet in the

(heer-plan,_/?^. 5, (their fides looking fore and aft,) you there

fee the form of them fquare from the plans of their fepa-

rate fides : therefore the diftance, as they appear from each

other in the (heer-plan. Jig. 5, at each harpin, is the proper

bevelling of them, agreeable to their diftance from each

other taken at their correfponding harpins in the body-plan,

fg. 6.

Where the heels of the hawfe-pieces ftep on the thwart-

(hip view of the cant-timbers in the (heer-plan, Jig. 5, line

them
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llifin up prrp^ndiculir ; which pvri the dilpulition of

«(ir hrrU of ttu- h»w(rpiecf» to Uy agtuilt thr fore lidr of

ra.!, . r.

'1':
. of the ht<rltof the h»wff-pifcr» tnull likcwifc

be d..i.< tl.t li!i>c It iu/f. •» ; i ' in tlie h»lf brcaJlli

pl«u, /j'. ~, tfir lomi ot llic i '.jjrs of ihc liiwic-

picvr» appear in ihit view, yrl itic Ujo of tlicir, H level

lieu'Su, are ex*«ly lore and »ft ; dierelore the bevellingt to

t ,U to fay aj^aiiilk the lide of the tiut-timlwr, is

t -I all the hawfe-picccf, and mull be tikeii with the

. . ot the bevel lookinj; fore and aft, or parallel to the

ivuii'.le line, a< is exprelled by the bevel G, which ii applied

111 tlie half-breadth plan, ^. 7, to take the bevelling of

No. 4 hawie-ptere.

To take the bevelling of the heel, to be applied when the

heel n trimmed bv the lalt bevellin^;, in order to cciuiiter-

tnould the liavt'fe-pieces, transfer the heel* of the hawfe-

plecc^ from the (heer-plan, Ji^. 5, to the cant-timber 111 the

body-plan, j<f. 6, as fortakinjj the bevelling of the hawfe-

piece 4, and Itrike up a perpendicular line, to which apply

the llock of the bevel, and the tongue to the lore cant-edge,

at at ^,Jix- 6. This gives the bevelling of the heel, in order

to counter-mauld the hawie-pieces.

At the moll accurate method of moulding the hawfe-

pieces ha« bet?n treated of, it is requifite it Ihould be fo re-

fpecling the difpulition of the heels, and the bevelling of the

heeU. As the bevelling of the heel h Ihcwn for No. 4
hawfe-piece, the following will explain the difference that

may be expefted, if the hawfe-pieces were required to be

laid off on extremes, or if a feCtion of the body were re-

quired in luch dire^ion,

Set up any particular height on the hawfe-piece 4, in the

body- plan, ^g. 6, and fuppofe it to be the height where the

harpin C interi'eAt it ; then take that height from the

heel of the hawfe-piece No. 4, in the direftion of the line of

the hawfe-piece, and fet it up perpendicular from the heel of

No. 4 hawfe-piece, in the (heer-plan,_/Jf . 5. Take the diltance

fquare from the middle line at the propofed height in the

body-plan, yJV. 6, and fet it off fquare from the middle

line in the tuuf-breadth plan, _/i^. 7, on the cant edge £ ;

there make a fpot, and carry it fquare up to the ticked

kvel hne in the fheer-plan. Jig. 5, and llrike the line from

thence to the heel of No. 4 hawfe-piece, which gives the

exac^ form of the heel to fay againlt the fore-fide of cant-

timber r.

From the fpot before mentioned in the half-breadth plan.

Jig. 7, take the diRance to the middle line in the direction of

the cant-timber, as £, and fet it off from the middle line in

the body-plan, ^^. 6, on the ticked level line, and draw it

down to the heel of the timber ; which is the proper line to

which the Hock of the bevel (hould be applied to take the

bevelling of the heel, in order to counter-mould the hawfe-

pieces. The explanation of the above mull fiiffice, as it

would not only interfere with the method laid off, but alio

be too minute to be defcnbcd on the plate.

When: the hawfe-pieces in the half-breadth plan,
_/[f. 7,

crofs the fquare harpins c, d, e,f, atid g, Iquare ihcm up to

their corielponding cant-harpins, as at h, which gives the

proper ffations 01^ the hawfe-pieces on the cant-harpins;

but the direction of the hawfe-pieces to be marked on the

harpin-muulds vkill be fore and aft, as well on the cant-

harpins as on thofe which lie level : fuch are the harpiiii at

the port-fill and head ; for where the hawfe-pieces crofs thofe

harpins in the half-breadth plan,^^ 7, is the proper llation

of the hawfe-pieces on the aforefaid harpins ; or otherwile

it it the proper dillance from the middle hue which the

hawfe-piecet will be on each harpin, when the harpins are

iu llieir place* t becaute liiole liarpuit we litw in line half-

breadih plan. Jig. 7, as tliry really appear wliru ibry wc la

their places.

T* l.iij-af tht Hawjt-Vuiii ^'Lcn i»mtid.

Tlie method of laying off and difpoliii; of ibe hlwfe-

pieces when laiilrd, is the nu/'
'

' -

bell for the ffrength ol the '

couverlion of the <init>er ; Iu

only be diinuiiihed at llie :. '.

limber will make '.hem, as in tlu 1

beveUiiiv-s w ill be lels acute ; and ..

Ilig ol tltein at the heel^ are \r ;
\ oi^e upr' t

confequently mult appear at n » when tit r

half-breadlh plan ; and, at belorc ubl.-rved, that all lim!>«Tt,

when canted nearer to a Iquare with the body, add mure to

the fecurity of the plunk, and the timbers are not wounded
lo much by that fecurity. The canting of the bawfe-piecrt

is alfu fome advantage to the hawfe-bolet ; for aldiough the

hawfeholes are generally cut nearly parallel to the middle

hue, yet canting of them leavet molt wood at the outlide of

the hawfe-hule, which is tlie farthell from the middle line,

at it it the wearing lide of the hawfc-hole.

Difpofe of the hawfe-pieces ill the half-ti "
. at in

Jig. II, on which plan they will be ilrai/h'. .lir to

the cant-iimberf. Strike in likewife the l<,tc i.Jc of the

cant-timbert marked E, F, as before, igainlt wluch the hecl#

of the hawfe-pieces are to be cut oft.

Lay off the thwartffiip view of the hawfe pieces and fore-

fide of the above canttimbers E, F, in the (heer-plan,^. 9,

in the following manner. Where the fore-lide ul the cant-

timbers E and F in the half-breadth plan,
_/[f

. 11, croffet

the half-tliicknefs of the dead-wood C, Iquare them up to

the bearding-line in the (heer-plan, _/f^. 9, and in the fame

manner proceed at everywater-line, 1,2,3, 4> 5> ^'^ ^ • li^c-

wife with the main-breadth and harpin at the beak-head :

then pin a batten to thofe fpots, and mark the curvet, at

F, G, wliich gives the thwartlhip view of the fore-fide of

the cant-timbers the hawfe-pieces heel againlt.

In the fame manner proceed with the haw fe-pieces : where,

in the half-breadth plan, ^^. 11, they iiiterfcd the water-

lines, main-breadth, and harpin above, Iquaie them up
to their correfponding lines in the flicerplan, Jig.Q ; and

where they interfeCt the fore-edges of cant-timbers £ and F
in the half-breadth plan,^^. 11, fquare tliem up to mterfeA

the thwartlhip view of the laid cant-timbers, as F and G in

the Iheer-plan, fg. 9. This (hews the exaA height ot the

heels of the havH'le-pieceb, where they ftep agaiuft the cant-

timber, when they are in their places. Then by pinning

batten to all the Ipots fquared up, mark the curvet 1, 2, },

and 4, which will give tlie exad thwartlhip view of the

hawfe-pieces, fuppoliug they were in their placet ; but at

the fides do not look fore and afi, tliefe are not the proper

lines to make the moulds to ; but will be ferviceable here-

after, to get the proper height of the liarpins to be crolled

upon the hawfe-piece moulds. The moulding edge ol the

kui^ht-head is the aft- lide of the rabbet of the llem.

Where the knight-head and hawfe-pieces interlett the fore-

fide of the cant-timber, marked E in the half-bread: h plan,

Jig. II, fit a batten in the direction of the hue of the ki ;«;!;'.-

head, or hawfe-piecet ; mark thereon the points wt-irr ! -y

are interfeCted by the water-linet ; and fet them >. r

middle hne in the body -plan, /i^. 10, on theu ccn
water-hnet. Then take the hi.-ight>, where the heels of ine

knight-head and hawfe-piecet mterleCl the thwartlhip view

•f cant-timber F lu the Iheer-plan, _yf^. 9, and trantfer them
to the middle hne in the body-plan, yC^. ic

Having
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Having the lower height of breadth and harpin at the

beak-head laid off in the fheer-plaii,^/^. 9, take the heights
where they interfeft the thwartfhip view of the knight-
head and hawfe-pieces, and transfer them to the body-plan,

Jig. 10. Then take the diftances in the half-breadth plan,

Jig- II, from the interfettion of the knight-head and hawfe-
pieces, with the cant-timber marked E, to the main-breadth
and harpin at the beak-head, taken in the diredlion of the

line, and fet them off from the middle line in the body-
plan, _^^. 10, on their correfponding- lines, marking fpots.

Then by pinning a batten to thofe fpots, mark the curves

K, H, I, 2, 3, and 4, which are the proper moulding edges
of the knight-head and hawfe-pieces, and confequently thofe

to which the moulds are to be made. Now to give the direc-

tion for cutting off the heels to fay againft the fide of the

cant-timber, the mould of No. 4 hawfe-piece muil be cut
off well with the middle line in the body-plan. Jig. lo ;

but as the knight-head and the other hawfe-pieces cut off

againft the timber, before that which No. 4 heels againft, take
the height in the (heer-plan, Jig. 9, where the heels of the
knight-head, and i, 2, 3 hawfe-pieces interfeft the thwartfhip
view of the foremoft cant-timber at G, and transfer them to
the body-plan. Jig. 10 ; and where they interfetl their re-

fpeftive hawfe-pieces, thei-e ftnke up a perpendicular line, as

at No. 3 hawfe-piece, which will alfo give the direAion to

cut off their heels againft the faid cant-timber.

But now, fince they are laid off by the water-lines, the

proper ftations of the harpins below the main-breadth can-
not be marked on the moulds. Therefore the level thwart-
fhip view of the harpins muft be laid-off in the fheer-plan,

fer them to the body-plan.jf^. 10, ftriking level lines. Then
take the diftance from the fquai-ed Hne at the heel in the
half-breadth plan, _/_g-. u, to the main half-breadth and
beak-head harpin in the direftion of the fiding or ticked
line, and fct them off from the middle line in the body-
plan. Jig. 10, on their correfponding heights, which gives
the fpots to which a batten muft be pinned, and the curve
marked out thereby will be the bevelling edge of the hawfe-
piece 4 ; and at whatever diftance the bevelling edge in the
body-plan, _y?g-. 10, is from the moulding edge of the hawfe-
piece 4, fo much is the hawfe-piece under from a fquare m
the diftance from the fiding or ticked hne, to the joint of
the hawfe-piece in the half-breadth ^\zx\,Jig. 1 1.

The bevel G, as fhewn in the half-breadth plan, Jig. ii,

gives the direftion to cut off the heel. When the heel is cut
off, in order to find the bevelling of the heel to counter-
mould the hawfe-piece?, the fore-fides of the cant-timbers, as
E and F, in th«. half-breadth Tp\m,fg. 1 1, muft be laid off in

the body-plan, _/?^. 10, which may be done by the water-lines.

Then transfer the height of the heel of the hawfe-piece
No. 4, from the fheer-plan,^^. 9, where it cutsthe thwartfhip
view of the cant-timber marked F, to its correfponding
cant-timber in the body-plan, _^^. 10, and ftrike a perpendi-

cular line ; to which apply the itock of a bevel, and the

tongue, to the cant-timbers, as at M ; the fame hkewife for

hawfe-piece No, i, as at L, and fo on for the others. This
gives the exaft bevelling to be applied when the heel is cut
off, in order to counter-mould the hawfe-pieces, if it fhould

be fo required. The bevellings of No. 4 hawfe-piece are ali

taken at their heights, as may be feen in the body-plan.

Jig. 9, as before, which is the exaft height of them when they Jig. 10, and marked on the bevelling-board, as at a injig. 1

2

are in theirplaces; confequently, then, the points where they
interfeCl; the thwartfhip view of the knight-head and hawfe-
pieces, fhew the exaft height to be transferred from the fheer-

plan,_y^. 9, to their correfponding lines' in the body-plan.

Jig. 10, which gives the exaft ftations of the harpins to be
crofted on the knight-head and hawfe-piece moulds.
The bevelhngs are to be taken thus : ftrike a line in the

half-breadth plaii. Jig. 11, to the fiding of the knight-head
and hawfe-pieces, as was done for bevelling the cant-timbers,
as the ticked hne at No. 4 hawfe-piece, it being the clearefl

to be underftood. Then fquare a hne at the heel, where
the moulding edge of No. 4 hawfe-piece croffes the cant-
timber marked E. Then take the diftance from the fquared
line in the direction of the fiding or ticked line to the feparate

water-lines, where they interfeft the ticked line, and fet them
off from the middle line in the body-plan, ^ct. 10, on their

correfponding water-Knes. Where the ticked line in the half-

breadth plan,_y^. 11, interfefts the cant-line £, fquare it up
to interfedt the thwartfhip view F, in the fheer plan, _/^. 9,
as marked with a ftar, and from thence transfer it to the body-
p\?m,Jig. 10, as far as the middle line. Then take the diftance

from the fquared hne at the heel in the half-breadth plan,

Jig. II, to the cant-hne E, in the direftion of the ticked hne,
and fet it off from the middle hne in the body-plan,^^. 10,
at the height laft mentioned. Continue the ticked line or
fiding of the hawfe-piece to interfeft the water-lines i, 2,
and 3, in the half-breadth plan,^_g-. 11 ; then take the dif-

tance from the fquared Hne at the heel to thofe water-Hnes
in the direftion of the fiding or ticked line, and fet them off
from the middle hne in the body-plan,_/^. 10, on their corre-

fponding water-lines toihe left hand, which ferves to prove
the fpot at the heel by continuing the bevelling edge to the
loweft water-line. Where the ticked line or fiding of the
ha\yfc-piece 4, in the half-breadth plan,^^. 1 1, interiects the
mam half-breadth and beak-head harpin, fquare them up to
their correfponding lines in the fheer-plan, _/^. 9, and trans-

the faid heights to be all crofled upon the hawfe-piece

mould.

To Lay-off' the Haiufe- Pieces by the Square Harpins luhen

canted.

The fquare and cant-harpins being of neceflity laid off in

the half-breadth plan, jfj. 11, it is neceflary to explain the

method of laying off the cant-hawfe-pieces by the fquare

harpins, which are marked c, d, e, f, g, in the half-breadth

plan,_/?g-. II. The point where the knight-head and hawfe-

pieces mterfeft the fore-fide of the cant-timber marked E in

the half-breadth plan, ^^. 11, is fuppofed to be in the

middle line in the body-plan,_yf^. 10, which middle hne will

ferve for laying off the knight-head and hawfe-pieces, as it

did for the foregoing operation by the water-lines. By being

laid off in the fame body-plan, _;?^. 10, it will be a convincing

proof that both methods may be depended upon, becaufe

they will be found to agree, as near as can be expefted on
fo fmall a fcale as the plate.

To explain the laying off the knight-head and all the

hawfe-pieces would be too tedious ; (though they are all

laid oft the fame in the body-plan) ; for by laying off and
bevelhng the hawfe-piece No. 4, the ticked lines (which

are transferred from the fheer-plan, /ff. 9, to the body-plan,

Jig. 10, in order to give the proper ftations of the harpins

on the hawfe-piece moulds, when laid off by the water-

lines) will now be proved to agree with the operation by
the harpins.

Now the knight-head and hawfe-pieces are intended tQ

be laid off together by the harpin-lines. There is no ne-

ceflity to lay-off the thwartfhip view of them in the fheer-

plan, Jig. 9 ; but the thwartfhip view of the fore-fide of

the cant-timber they heel againft v^ill be wanted, to find the

height of the heels. Having the level height of the har-

pins laid off before in the fheer-plan. Jig. 9, where the

fore-fides of the cant-timbers, marked E, F, interfeft the

fquare
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pUn, Jtg. 1 1. Iqusrc it up u- .:..-
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F, in tlic (hftrr pUn,^^. 9 ; ind trauiJcr that liciglit to tlie

middle line III the bwly-pUn, ^n. 10. Thi-j give* the herl

of ilie liiwfe-pinc No. 4, exactly limilar to the method by

t!,

• hilf-bre»dth pl«n, fif. 11, where the hiwfe-

•wc No. 4 cio'Jes the 1. and from thence

ic the iieaml dillaiicr to . .i'm! )<-t them otf

. their relpcrtivc harpuis liju.it Iftni. hnc in

.^ body-plan, fie- i?, thrrr linking a . .in the

lame manner as .> cant-timbers. Then take

the diAances in •
:> plan, _/r^. 11, Jrom tlic in-

tertettion of the haw U'- piece No. 4, with the cant-edge

marked £, to where it interlctt» each of the fquare har-

pint, in the diredion of the line for the laid hawfe-piece ;

and fet tliero ofT Iquare from tlie middle line in the body-

plan. Jig. 10, on their reipettivc level lines before men-

tioned ; oblcrving t j fet ofl" the diltance to tlie left hand of

thole which were taken abaft the cant-line E. Tiiis give*

' the mo .'.
'

of the hawfe-piece No. 4 ;

lie the ex. oi the harpins to be crofled

it.

VI the fame manner to find the fpot» for the

• f the other hawfe-pieces ; ai> thofe for the

J beak-head harpin are found in the very

ime manner as by the water-hnes.

Tlir /ft ''•«• -f././ ) liiJ iT*T !!i the very fame way as the

IT ^e taken in the direction of

tu- ..-. . --.- from the fquared line at the

beel, in it cad oi its inierlertion at the cant-edge E, in the

half-breadth plan, Jig. 11. The plate will Ihew that the

diffemice of laying-off, between the water-lines and har-

pian, is in the performance only.

To find the proper ttations of the knieht-head and hawfe-

pieces on the liarpin-mouldf, we need only fquare up the in-

terfetlioai of ihein with the fquare harpiiK to the caiit-har-

pins, in the fame manner as was done for the cant-timben.

And the points where the kiiight-head and liawfe-pieces in

the balf-breadth-plan, Jig. 1 1, crofs the harpiiis at the port-

fill* and txak-head, (hew the proper llations of them, at they

appear when the harpins are in their places, they lying

level m a thwartdup direftion to tlie (lieer of the ftiip, the

fore and aft-war. The main breadth is only u(ed as a bevel-

ling (pot ; for was it required to place a harpin to that

keigbi, its great Iht-er would require a very differeat opera-

tK» to form the hoe to make the mould to.

To Z-aj-cff" lit Triui/imu, Plate IX. Laying-off Q,.

The tranfomi aad fafhion-pieces compofe the Aern-franie.

The upper oiic« are the wing, fUliog, and deck-traofomt

;

«!..! •Jirrr niiv be •• «»«¥ ui.Jrr ll.r Jr. k.(rjnf>-v, i> the

!> wiU ;>J

,
- .J the Wli.^ :.-.

Itrrii.

This may be admitted the "'--'' • ' ' -'• "'••' •<

uniting the alter-part of ihr

. and tlie

are

and

laulc tiic tuiv-|iAt't ol the ihip lias iiO oilier ikiLttai.Le lu »^-<:p

tile liows togrlhrr.

A» there are (evrral

Hern-frame, /'/<!/<• IX. i- ^ ^
for that purpofe ; thougli it repreleiitt tue Une* on tite door,

at Ivforr oblerved.

The falhion-pieces being llruck in tlie half-brradth plan

on the fli>or, and the water -lineb run as in PldU 1., fquare

up the interfc<iioii of the la(hioii-j icces with tlie bcardin^-

line, water-lines, the end of the wing-iranfom, and main

half-breadth line in the half-breadth plan, to their cocre-

ipoudiiig bearding-liiie, water-lines, .
* ' \

height of breadth line in the fheer-p!

pinned to thofe Ipots w:
'

t the '.iiwir-Jl-ip \;l-w -1

the aft-lides of the (.. s T, F, P, i'latc IX-

Wlierethe aft-fides of the f:!(h!"r-p:eccs interfeA the be-

fore-menti(ined lines in the h , take the dil-

tances Iquare from thence to '. :. ! fet th'-m

I iff fquare from the middle line, 011 their corr

m the body-pl:>.n. A batten pinned to theft :,

the fore and aft view of the fafhion-picces, generally called

the fquare fafhioii-piecet, wliich are marked S, F, P,

Plate IX. /g. 2.

Transfer from the Ihecr-plan of Plmr I. the heights of all

the tranfoms to the lh»er-plan on the lioor ; Lkewife the

fiding or depth of each tranfom, as VV, F, D, I, 2, 3, 4,

5, and 6, Pliitc IX. Jig. 1.

In the body- plan, _/f/. 2, defcrihe the upper (", '
'

•'

wing-tranfom j, by a legment of an arc to it?

till it interfeiSs the afl-lide of the foremoil fquare I.::.!. :
-

piece S ; acd below that a parallel curve /•, where the i ..!-

of the planks of the buttock are intended to be cut ofl,

which is called the inargin-litu. Square down i'-c-r. the

ftieer-plan the aftlide of the wing-tr..nfom to •

line of the half-breadth plan ; and from theiice dt

aft-lide of the wing-tranfom at its upper fide, by a leg:T i
.

t

of an arc to its round-aft, which (hews the lir.c to w ! u 'i

the mould is to be made. Take the height ol the mar. .

line b, at the middle line in the body-ulan. Jig. 1, _>.J

transfer it to the fore-part of the rabbet of the tteni-poll, in

the (heer-plan, Jig. 1 ; and from thence Iquare it irr-

to the middle line in the half-breadth plan, mark:

parallel arc to the aft-fide of the «

is likewife called the mar^'in-Hne. C.

level new of the mou! J.. :'.jt :

the bndy-plan, _/fj. », 1.. m.-nier :

tranfom and the tilling under it .

legment of an arc to their roui

the proper cur»T to which the round-up mi

Itdiug thofe tranfoms. The iKXt is the

which it generally laid off to the round-up ol th

beam; the other tranlomt below the deck lyt: „ j. 1

and level, are reprefented by level li.^cf o!ily.

Transfer from Plate I. the buttock-bne« 1,2,3,4,5',
ard
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and let them be ftruck on the floor in the body-plan and
half-breadth plan. Then proceed to run the buttock-lines

in the fheer-plan, j?^. i, as direfted in the conftruftion of

the (heer-draught, Plate I. The buttock-lines, the fquare

timbers, and Iikewife the water and ribband-lines, (hould

be made to agree to the greateft exaftnefs.

The moulding edges of the other tranfoms may now be

laid off from the buttock-lines in the (heer-plan, Jig. i ; but

if they are laid off in the half-breadth plan, then only half

or one fide can be reprefented. The bell method, there-

fore, will be to lay them oft in fome convenient place on the

floor by themfelves, whereby both fides may be reprefented,

and there will not be then fuch confufion in the lines. This,

for dillinftion, may be termed plan of the tranfoms, as

Plate IX. fg.S.
The moulding edge of the wing-tranfom is already de-

fcribed to which the mould is to be made ; the fiUing-

tranfom is next, which lies between the wing and deck ;

and as it lies horizentally, the defcription of it will fufBce

for all the other tranfoms that come under the deck, which

alfo lie horizontally.

As there is no more troiible in laying-off a tranfom which

is fided Itraight, and lies level, than there is in laying-off a

water-line, ilrike on each fide of the middle line M, in the

plan of the tranfoms, Plate IX, Jig. 3, the half-thicknefs of

the dead-wood or bearding-line, a a, taking it from the body-

plan, ^^. 2, (and as low down as the deck-tranfom the

inner poft is fided the fame); Iikewife the buttock-lines.

Take from the half-breadth plan the fquare timbers 32, 33,

34' 35> 3^» ^^^ ^^^ proof timbers i and 2, and itrike them

in the plan of the tranfoms, _/^. 3, at right angles with the

middle hne ; alfo ftrike in the cant of the fafhion-pieces

F, M, A. Then ftrike a perpendicular hne, P, in the (heer-

plan, Jig. I , at the interfeftion of the upper edge of the

wing-tranfom, at the fore-part of the rabbet ; Iikewife

another at right angles with the middle line, at the aft-fide

of the wing-tranfom, as P P, in the plan of the tranfoms,

Jg- 3-

Now from the perpendicular P, above mentioned, called

perpendicular of the tranfoms, take the diftance in the ftieer-

ip\z.n. Jig. I, to where the upper fide of the filling-tranfom,

F, interfefts the fore-fide of the rabbet of the poft or beard-

ing-line B, and fet it off from the fame hne P P, in the plan

of the tranfoms. Jig. 3, at the middle line, fquaring a line

acrofs to each bearding-line ; which line will be the after-

part of the filling-tranfom at the middle line, Obferve

where the bearding-line, C, of the poft, in the (heer-plan,

Jig. I, comes before the fore-fide of the rabbet, to take the

aforefaid diftance to the bearding-line of the poft, as that

terminates the after-part of all the tranfoms ; then take the

diftances in the fheer-plan, Jig. i, from the perpendicular

line P, to where the line reprefenting the upper fide of the

filling-tranfom interfefts the different buttock-lines i, 2,

3, 4, and 5, and fet them off from the fame line P P, in the

plan of the tranfoms, jf^. 3, on their correfponding but-

tock-hnes on each fide of the middle line. Then take the

diftances in the body-plan. Jig. 2, from the middle line, to

where the upper fide of the filling-tranfom, c, interfedls the

fquare timbers, and fet them off on both fides of the middle

line on their correfponding timbers, in the plan of the tran-

foms, Jig. 3 ; then by pinning a batten through the fpots

on the buttock-lines and fquare timbers, to its after-part at

the fide of the bearding c c, the moulding edge or upper fide

of the filling-tranfom will be defcribed on one fide the

middle line ; the mould may then be made to that fide, and
canted over, and the oppofite fide marked thereby, being

fure thus to have both fides alike. This filling=tranfbm

10

having been laid off horizontally, of courfe, when mould-
ing the filling-tranfom, the mould muft lie in an horizontal
pofition ; but having fo little room between the wing and
deck- tranfoms, it becomes neceffary to give the filling-tran-

fom a round-up between both. Thofe who would be more
correfl; in laying-off tranfoms, that have a round upwards,
may fee the fubjeft farther explained in the following me-
thods.

To lay-off the deck-tranfom, ftrike a ftraight line in the
fheer-plan, Jig. i, at the under-fide of the deck, at the
middle line, to take that part of the hang of the deck only,
which is terminated between the rabbet of the ttern-poft and
the faftiion-piece, as H, Jig. 1. Then take the round of
the deck R, at every buttock-line, as under the body-plan.

Jig. 2, and fet them off below and fquare to the ftraight

line H, in the fheer-plan, Jg. i, marking parallel lines

thereto, to interfeft their correfponding buttock-lines,

which gives the moulding edge of the tranfom. Proceed in

the fame manner with the lower edge, by ftriking a hne for
the lower fide of the tranfom at the middle line parallel to
the former ; and fet the round down, as before, upon any
buttock-line.

The upper and lower fides of the deck-tranfom being ob-
tained on the buttock-lines, in the fheer-plan, fg. i, transfer

their heights from the fheer-plan, ^^. i, to the body-plan,

Jig. 2, refpeftively ; then by pinning a batten to thofe
heights, the upper and lower fides of the deck-tranfom, dd,
may be reprefented in the body-plan. Jig. 2.

The lines above mentioned, in the fheer-plan,^. i, pa-
rallel to the fheer of the deck, at the interfeAion of the
buttock lines and fafhion-piece, fhould be continued aft to
the perpendicular P ; then take the diftances from that line,

in the direftion of the parallel lines, to the buttock-Hnes and
fafhion-piece, and fet them off fquare from the faid line P P,
in the plan of the tranfoms. Jig. 3, on their correfponding
buttock-hnes and fafhion-piece. Next take the half-breadth

from the body-plan, Jg. 2, at the interfedlion of the deck,

at the fide, with the fquare timbers, and fet them off on their

correfponding timbers from the middle line, in the plan of the
tranfoms, Jig. 3 ; then by pinning a batten to thofe fpots,

this forms the moulding edge of the deck-tranfom D D.
The tranfoms under the deck, all lying horizontally, may

be laid off by taking the diftances of the buttock-lines and
bearding-line from the perpendicular P, in the fheer-plan,

^g. I, on the upper edge of each tranfom, and fetting them
off on their correfponding buttock-lines from the fame per-

pendicular P P, in the plan of the tranfoms, Jg. 3 ; and
alfo at the timbers from the middle line in the body-plan.

Jig. 2 ; and fet them off from the middle line on their cor-

refponding timbers in the plan of the tranfoms, Jg. 3 : a

batten pinned to thofe fpots will reprefent the moulding
edges of all the tranfoms.

To prove the interfeftion of the tranfoms with the fide

of the fafhion-piece, which is the end of each tranfom, as

already laid off in the plan of the tranfoms. Jig. 3. Thus,
where the upper fide of the wing-tranfom in the body-plan,

^g. 2, interfetls the foremoft fquare fafhion-piece S, level it

out to interfeft the cant-fafhion-piece c. Then take the

neareft diflance from the cant-fafhion-piece at that place to

the middle line, and fet it off from the middle line in the plan

of the tranfoms,^^. 3, in the direiftion of the line of the fore-

moft fafhion-piece F. In the fame mannerprove the filhng and
deck-tranfoms. Take the diftances from the middle cant-

fafhion-piece to the middle hne along the upper fide of Nos.

I, 2, and 3 tra foms in the body-plan, /^. 2, and fet them ofT

on the middle cant fafhion-piece M, from the middle line in

the plan of the tranfoms, jf^. 3, as before. Take Iikewife

the
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flir -'••»<-'-i from iKf »ft«T(hoU f«iit-f»ftlton.pircr to the

mi r i)tr tr«ii)oni>4, {, iiul 6, and lr( tlirni ufl, M
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The mouldi are made uf lir battens fayrd to iIk- lines

already laid ufl 111 tl>e plan ol the triufoms yfj- 3i i'^f t''"^'''

aft-fidet; aud aiiutlkrr to llteir fwre-lide, at their moulding

m breadth at the upjier lide \ v. Inch are coiilined toj^thrr by

battent at each biittock-line, and one at each end to the

dirrnKNi of the falhion piece, allowing what they are in-

tended to be let into tlie falhiuu-pieces \ and a broad piece

ill
:' ' ".

, to the hie of its feaUng c c, with the middle

lu. ~ marked lliereou.

1 ul .f llie tranfoms arc frequently taken from

the bur in the iheer-plan, _/fy. I, in the following

manner. Ap^ly the llock of the bevel E to the upper

fide of the iraufoms, in the Ihecr-plan, Ji^. I, and the

longue to the buttock-line j but let the tongue be off at the

tipper and lower fides of the tranfom, as at the filling-tran-

foni in the (heer-plan,_/,j. i, which givi-s the exact bevelling*

uf the traufomt at their correfpondinjj buttock-line«.

The bevelhngs for the u iiig-tranfom are taken from the

.: argiu-line to the under Ode of the wing-tranfom, as above.

The under lide of the wing-tranfom is transferred from the

body -plan, yii^. 2, to the Iheer-plaoi^^. l. by the buttock-

liaet.

The bevirllings for the deck-tranfom may be taken by
applying the llock of the bevel parallel tu the liang of the

deck, at the middle line, and the tougue to each buttock-

line ; keeping the tongue well at the upper and lower fides

of the tranfom, a> beh^.re obfervcd, and io muft be applied

on the tranfom, by placing the bevel at each correfponding

buttock-Lne, and keeping the (lock out of winding with

the uppt-r ti.if of th- tranfom at the middle line.

ihe deck may be bevelled by the but-

tuk : -plan, _/f^. I, aud the bevellings may
be taken very exact ; but it requires to be very particular

in applying the bevel on the tranfoms ; to do which, the

flock of the bevel mull be kept in the diredion of the but-

tock-Ur.cs, at the upper fide of the tranfom, and the tongue

teaching ti) the buttock-Une below, which ought to be

marked at the lower fide of the tranfom, and not trulling

to the bevel's canting promifcuoufly, for then the bevel may
not he exactly fquarv.

When this trouble is taken to bevel the tranfonu, then

i.ed, be depended upon,

-t to be recommended to thofe who
w ^:u..u>-rl\ cxac\, becaufe there can be no men;
b< 'he trj>f .rr:« than the number of buttock-lines

whicii >: as for iiiftaiice, there are only

two b.. ^ rofs tlie lower-tranfcm ^u 6g. 3,

and oi.c Hi tliem is dole to the end, which is not fumcieot

to get the exaA form of the lower fide of the tranfom.

Therefore, the bcft wiy to Bnd the bevcUiogs of thofe tran-

foms IS to lav-off their lower fides, which is very eafy to be

Vot. XX'XII.
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The dilliiii-e Irom tli' in ct the

traiiloms, to tiie ticked I . <
. liirws Itow

much the tranfoms are uii'irr Iroin a lqti.ire ; uuly Ui the

dillance from the upper to the lower fides of the Iranfomt,

in the flirrr-plan,_/f^. 1, mull be fuppofed llie brcadlli oi

the bevelling-board.

By having the lower fides of the traofums laid off, are

have an opportunity of taking as many bcveilings a* may be

tiiought fufficient, without any coiitincinent ; therefore, 00
tlie lower tranlom may be placed three bevelli:.

'

t.ich

Ihould be divided equally between the bieech . lon-

piece ; then take the uearell dillance from th'. Ij. jt = uh tlie

moulding edge, (which mull be lirmarked on the moulds,) to

the ticked line for the lower edge, by fweeping it with a

pair of compaiTes, which (hewi how much the traulom it

under from a fquare at each bevelling Ipot, i". at a, b, c, in

the plan of the tranloms, _/f^. 3, agreeable to the depth ot

the tranfom. In the fame manner may the bevellmg* of

all the tranfoms below the deck be taken.

The bevelling for the breech of the tranfom is taken from

the upper fide of the tranfom, and the tongue to the beard-

ing-line in the (hcer plan, ^^. 1 ; for the tranfoms are all

fuppofed to be cut off in the direftion of the bearding-line

C. The ends of all the tranfoms, when moulded, are trim-

med fquare from the upper tide. But the fquare, when ap-

plied to the end of the wing, hUing, and deck-tranfoms,

mud be lifted up as much as the Iranloro rounds down,

and appears out of winding with a batten in the middle lire.

To find the bevelling for the ends of the tranfom^, when

cut off, let the ilock of tlie bevel be placed to the hoes of

the upper fides of the tranfoms in the body-p)an. Jig. 2, and

the tongue to the cant-falluon-piece, which gives the proper

bevelling over the end of the tranfoms when cut off.

But to find the bevellint; for the end of the wing-tranfom,

take the dillance fquare from the middle hne to the inter.

fedion of the joint, or aft-fide of the foremoll falhion-piece,

with the end of the wing-tranfom, in tlie plan of the uau-

loms, fig, 3, and fet it ofl fquare from the middle line on

the upper fide of the traufom lu tlie body-pbn, _/(r/. 2, and

level It out till It intcrfeds the cant -falhion-piece. Then
apply the llock of the bevel on tlie line lerelled out, and

.t to thecant-faftiiou-piece, as it B. This gives the

lor the eud of the wmg-traufom, when cut ofl.

iii.1 l;it. Urvel mull be lifted up as much a> the wirg-tranloin

rouniis duuii at tlie eud, and appears out ^ f winding with a

batten kept well vnth the iiuddle of the >»iiig-traiilom.

The fame mull be alio done tcr tlie bevciliug at tlx end of

the filling and deck-trai.lv<ms.

Thci ijints where the tranfoms under ;he<icck-lranfom in tbe

./{y. 1, UiterleCt the car.l-i rs, are the pro-

, . _..s to be trolltd «u the f« i .. f < c iiioi*14. And
4 D vherr
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where the lines (betore mentioned) levelled out interfeft

the cant-fafhion-piece, is the proper ftation of the wing,

filling-, and deck-tranfoms on the faihion-piece mould for the

moulding edge, but not for the direftion in which thofe

tranfoms ftrike the fafhion -piece, becaufe of the round of

thofe tranfoms ; which will be more explained in the fol-

lowing method.
When the lower fides of the tranfoms are laid off, it is but

little trouble to make a flight mould to counter-mould the

under fides of all the tranfoms, by making it only to

one arm of the tranfoms, and then canting it over, to

mould the oppofite arm. Then, when the breech of the

tranfom is trimmed to the bearding-line, fet off the diftance

fi-om the middle line each way, as far as the bearding-line

fc is from the middle line in the plan of the tranfoms, Jf^. 3,

to which the tranfom-mould is made. Then trim the end

of the tranfom fquare, and fet off the bevelling for the end

of the tranfom ; then cant the tranfom over, and applying the

mould made for the under fide to the breech and bevelling

at the end, you have the tranfom counter-mould, without

the alfiitance of any other beveUing ; or they may be fet

off, to fee if they agree with the mould ; and if they do,

you may be then fure the work is correft.

To Lay-offthe Tranfoms nnhm canted.

The utility of canting the tranfoms is, that it greatly

alBlls the converfion of timber, is better for faftening the

plank of the bottom, and bolts fquare to the ftern-poit.

When the tranfoms have a very great bevelling, it is difficult

at the upper edge to get fufficient faftening for the planks,

which fufficiently points out the utility of canting them :

proceed therefore to the operation, which will require the

reader's particular attention ; as thofe minute particulars

which cannot fo conveniently be difplayed on the plate, can

cmly be explained in words.

Difpofe of the tranfoms in the fheer-plan, jig. 4 ; let the

wing and filling-tranfoms be placed level, and the upper
fide of the deck-tranfom to the proper hang of the deck ;

and the other tranfoms below at the fafhion-piece, as much
above a level as reprefented in the Iheer-plan, jig. 4 ; fo as

to make them nearly of an equal opening at the itern-poft,

and likewife at the fafliion-piece. Thefe Ihew the difpo-

fition of the tranfoms at the middle line.

Now proceed to (hew the level view of the moulding
edges of all the tranfoms in the body-plan in the followring

manner : the wing-tranfom a, and the filling c, lying level,

they form a fegment of a circle in the body-plan,^, j, to

their given round-up. This is the proper curve to which
the round-up mould is made for fiding thefe tranfoms,

as before obferved. The next is the deck-tranfom d,

which being confined to the hang of the deck, and the

round of the beam, is the moft difficult of any, if executed

in a proper manner : it ought to undergo the following

operation. The ticked line H, in the fheer-plan, jg. 4,
is the under fide of the deck at the middle line, and is in-

tended to be the upper fide of the deck-tranfom at the middle

line. Transfer the heights of the ticked line H, or upper
fide of the deck-tranfom, in the (heer-plan, fg. 4, at every

fquare timber, to their correfponding timbers in the body-
plan, jig. 5 ; and where the deck at the middle line in the

fheer-plan, ^/Jf. 4, interfefts the buttock-lines, transfer them
to their correfponding-buttock-lines in the body-plan, ^_f. 5 :

a batten pinned to thofe fpots fhews the interfeftion of the

deck at the fquare timbers, as H, in the body-plan, jg. 5,
fuppofing the deck had no round-down at the fide. Under
the line A A, for the upper fide of the keel, in the body-
plan,_/f^. 5, mark- the roynd-up of the g\m-deck beam R ;

and where the ticked line H for the deck, at the middle
fine, in the body-plan, _/ff. 5, interfcfts the fquare timbers,

fquare them down to the round of the deck R, under
the body-plan. The timbers and the buttock-lines are

there marked and numbered in the fame manner with thofe

from which they were fquared down. Take the diftance

at each place on the round of the deck, under the body-plan,

jig. 5 ; fquare up to the line A A, or upper fide of the

keel (which is the round of the deck at each timber), and
fet them down below their correfponding timbers, in a

perpendicular direftion, from the interfeftion of the deck
at the middle line with the fquare timbers H, in the body-
plan, /fj-. 5 ; and from thofe fpots direct them towards the

middle line M, parallel to the round of the deck under the

body-plan, till they interfedl the fquare timbers, which are

the proper ftations on the fquare timbers the curve I of the

deck will make, fuppofing it to be continued to the outfide

of the timbers ; which is required, in order to find the

exaft form of the moulding edge of the deck-tranfom.

Let the buttock-lines in the body-plan,
_y?_f. 5, be con-

tinued down to the round of the deck R, under the body-
plan ; then take the round of the deck at each buttock-line,

and fet it down below the deck at the middle line H, in

the fheer-plan, fig. 4, on their correfponding buttuck-lines,

and transfer thefe fpots to the buttock-lines in the body-
plan, _yig-. 5 ; then to thofe fpots on the buttock-lines, and

thofe on the timbers, pin a batten, and it will ftiew the curve

the deck-line at the fide will make, if continued to the

outfide of the timbers, as I, in the body-plan,_;^. j.

To find the deck at the fide in the ftieer-plan, fig. 4,
take the heights at every fquare timber in the body-plan,

fig. 5, where they interfeft the deck at the fide, and transfer

them to their correfponding timbers in the (heer-plan,j^. 4 :

by pinning a batten to thefe fpots, with thofe made before

on the buttock-lines, you have the deck at the fide, as I, in

the Iheer-plan,
fig. 4, which is the level view of the moulding

edge of the deck-tranfom.

To find the lower fide of the deck-tranfom in the flieer-

plan, fig. 4, and likewife in the body-plan,j%-. J ; this ftiould

be done in the fame manner as the upper fide. If it is

intended to be very correct, run the ribband-lines, which

will be a proof to the reft of the work, in laying-off the

tranfoms.

To find the level view of the tranfoms below the deck,

in the body-plan, _yff. 5, obferve where the lower and upper

fides of the tranfoms in the lheer-plan,_^. 4, interfeft the

buttock-lines, fquare timbers, and faftiion-pieces ; transfer

thofe heights to the body-plan, _/?^. 5, on their correfponding

lines, which give the level view of the tranfoms in the

body-plan,_/^. 5.

To lay-off the cant-tranfoms, proceed, as before, to make
a feparate plan, as fig.

6. The moulding edges of the

wing, filling, and deck-tranfoms, are laid off fo fimilar to

the former, as not to need repeating here. But fhould the

deck-tranfom have much flieer, and a great round, it would

be a further proof of con-eftnefs, to take the diftance from

the perpendicular line P, in the ftieer-plan, fig. 4, to tim-

ber 32, in the direftion of the fheer of the deck I, and fet

it oft' fquare from the line P P, in the plan of the tranfoms,

fig. 6, which will be further forward than the faid timber, as

before laid off ; then pin a batten to the round of the deck

under the body-plan, fig. 5, marking the middle line, and

the fpot that was fquared down from the deck at the fide,

at timber 32, to the round of the deck, and fet it off on

the new timber 32, in the plan of the tranfoms,fig. 6. This

would give the exaft fpot on timber 32, if the deck was

required to hang and round to extremes, in the fame manner
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fquaiT faftiion-piece, and frt thrm oil' Iquare from the

middle hnr in the plan of the tranlonu,^^. 6, to intrrfe^

tilt falhion-piece, marking; a line parallrl to thr middle line,

M <t<i, tranfom Ni>. 6. Then take the diltaiicrs troiii the

line P, in the fheer-plin, fy. 4, in the dirreiion of the

tranfomt, to thr fafhion-pine, and fet them ofT Iqiiare from

the line P P, in thf plan of the tranfom«,_/ff. 6, on the linen

<i, ll, at the interfrCtion of thr fathion-piece. Take the

half-breadths fqiiare from the middle line in the body-plan,

^fis- S< where the tranfoms inlerfi-rt fquare timber 36, and

let them off fquare from the middle hne, in the plan of tlie

tranfomc,
_/[f.

6. Then take the dillances from thr line P,

in the fherr-plaii,/?^. 4, to fquare timber 36, in the diretlion

of the lines of trie tranfom, and fet them off fquare from

the line P P, in the plan of the tranfoms, /^. 6, to interlert

tlieir feveral half-breadths, as at />, r, d, t. In the fame

manner ptxkrecd to find all the fpots for the fquare timbers,

m order to prove the bultock-lines. This will give the

vx\^ form of the moulding rdge of all the tranfoms below

the deck, and the ftation of the fafhion-piece on the

tranfom, with the length of the traiifom at thr moulding
ed-e

To find the direftion of the end of the tranfom, to lie

ag^nft the fide of the fafhion-piece, obferve in the half-

breadth plan whtre the fifhion-pieces interfoft the middle

line, and fquare them up to the (herr-plan, as may be feen

ticked, and marked K, M, L, calling them the fafhion -pieces

at the middle line in th- tlieer-plan, fg. 4. Take the

diftance from the line P, in the ftiter-plan, fg. 4, to the

middle line of the aftermolf fafhion-piece K, in the direc-

tion of the tranfoms No. 6, and fet it off from the hne P P,

in the plan of the tranfom, _yff. 6, on the middle line, and

mark the ticked line gg, from the fpot on the middle line,

to the fpot on No. 6. tranfom. This wilT give thr dir<?ction

to cut off the end of the tranfom, in order to lie againft the

fide of the fafhion-piece.

Tu ievtl thf TranJ'omi rvhen canted.

Thefe tranfoms which are not fided flraight, as the wing,

filling, and the deck, are ijenerally bevelled by the bultock-

lines, as before obferved ; but rather than trud to the

bevellings only (it being rather difficult to apply them fo

trulv aa they (hould be), lav-off the under fides of all the

tranfoms, and make a flight mould to them. This will

correct the be\*ellings, and make greater dii patch in trim-

ming the tranloms. Then there need only (except for

proof fake) be taken the bevelling at the brardirig-line, and
the bevelling at the end ; for the mould will give the refl.

But obferve to be careful in the bevellin^rs at the ends of
the tranfoms ; for intlance, the ends of the unng and fUling-

tranfnms, when they lie level, are to be cut off fquare ;

but keep the fquare as much above the end of the wing
1' d tilliDg-tranfomf, as they round in their length, and let

the (quarr look out of windiap villi tbf nUAc of tLf

Irtnfom. AKo llir bevel (
»>
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To bevelihe tranfoms, which are canted in the fheer-plan.

Jig. 4, proceed in the fame aianiier a» in brvilli: ,' li.'

caut-tiinl>rrs, by making a parallel line to the 1

edge. Thervfore lay-off the bevellings of thr '..-.....,1,^

by Iquaring a line from the upper lidr, wlierc 11 intrrfeit*

the line P, in the fheer-plan. Jig. 4, to thr ui-der lide, as

the ticked line a at the lower tranlom. Take the diltaac<«

from where the fquared bne, a, crollcs the K<^ :. its

cant dirrrtion, to thr brarding-line c, and to . jck-

liiies, and frt tlu-m off fquarr from the hue V 1', uu tlirir

correfponding linrs, in the plan of the triufonit, fi^. (>.

Where the bearding-line c, in the (lieer-plan,^j. 4, prove*

to be fquare from the diri-ilion of thr tranlorr, ;; 1! 15, or

very nearly fo, at the lower tranfom, then 1: for

the moulding edge, .ind likcwifc for the h , , w.U

come as near together in the plan of thr trai.lom«, Jig. 6.

This may fufficiently prove that the method of bcvefiing u
correft.

Where the under fide of the lower tranfom intcrfrds the

fquare timbers and fquare fafhion-piece in the body-plan,

Jig. 5, take the neareft dillauces from thence to the middle

line, and fet them off fquare from the middle hne, in the

plan of the tranfoms, _/yf. 6, flriking lines parallel to the

middle line, as at ii. Then take the ditlances from the

fquared line a, in the (heer-plan. Jig. 4, lu the direSion of

the under lidr of the lower tranfom, to the fquare timbers

and fafhion-piece T, and fet them off Iquare from the line

P P, on their correfponding lines lall (truck, in the plan of

thr tranfoms, Jg. 6. To thefe Ipols, and tliofe on the

butteck-hnes, pin a batten, and it will reprefent the ticked

line, bh, witliin the lower tranfom, which will fhe«v how
much tlie lower tranfom is undrr from a fquare, agreeable

to the depth of the tranfom. Take the diflance from the

fquared line a, in the fheer-plan, Jg. 4, to the ticked per-

pendicular K, which is the after-falliion-piece at the middle

line ; and frt it off from the line P P, on the middle line, la

the plan of the tranfoms,^^. 6, a: d mark the ticked line, m,

from thence to the fpot on the fiiliion-piree, which »-ill be

a line parallel to the ticked linr g, bctorr mirked to cut off

the end of the tranfom ; and thr dillance betwet;i the two

ticked lines (hews how much the rid of the iracloiii if

under from a fquare, agreeable to the depth of the tranlom.

The ticked line h h, in iIk- plan of the tranloms,^/. 6,

which is for the bevellings, u the line to make the tem-

porary mould to, in order to counter-mould the tranfom;

and bv cutting off one end of the mould tu the thuartfhip-

line for the breech of the tranlom, and cuttiug off the

others to the ticked line m for the end ot thr tranfoi**

when the mould is applied to the under fide of the tranfom,

it will be eafily perceived if tlie work be true.

To find the exad bevelling to be applied o»er the cad

4D i of
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ef the tfanfom, after the end is cut off, in order to counter,

mould the tranfom, proceed in the followinor manner.

Where the upper and lower fides of the lower tranfom inter-

feft the after-cant-fafhion-piece P, in the body-plan,

fg. J, level them out to interfeft the after-cant-falhion-

piece O. Where the upper fide of the lower tranfom

interfefts the perpendicular ticked line K (which is the

after-fafhion-piece in the (heer-plan, t?^. 4), transfer that

height to the middle line, in the body-plan, Jig. 5 ; and

from thence draw a ilraight line to the upper fide of

the lower tranfom, on the cant-fartiion-piece, as the ticked

line e ; to which line fix the ftock of a bevel, as at B,

and the tongue to the cant-fa(hion-piece O, as low down

as the fpot for the lower fide of the tranfom. This is

the proper bevelling to be applied on the end of the

tranfom, after the end is cut off, in order to counter-mould

the tranfom. The ticked line e, to which the ftock of the

bevel is placed, is the direftion of the tranfom to be crofted

on the faftiion-piece mould. The bevel B, v/hich is repre-

fented in the body-plan,/_j. y, ftiewing the beveUing of the

end of the lower tranfom, fufficiently proves the utility of

canting the tranfoms ; for, by having fo little bevelling,

it greatly alTifts the converfion of timber, as well as that it

muft certainly be better for the fecurity of the plank of the

buttock.

To Lay-offa Square-Tuck, Plate IX. Laying-offC.

We have already explained the utility of the tranfoms in

compofing the ftern-frame, by which method moft fhips are

incloft;d abaft. But yachts and cutter-built veflels are,

owing to their clearnefs of run abaft, inclofed by a fquare

tuck, by which room is gained; and, when properly put

together, this mode of conftruftion is, perhaps, ftronger

than tranfoms would be in veffels of this defcription.

The tuck propofed to be laid off is that of the royal

yacht, Plate XIII. But that the reader may be led pro-

greffively on from the eafieft to the moft difficult part of

the operation, we ftiall firft propofe a fquare tuck, the

fides of which are to be out of winding, or in the fame

direftion as the rabbet of the poft, in confequence of which

the wing-tranfom muft be ftraight athwartftiips, and the

whole will be one fiat furface (fimilar to the tranfoms of

boats), or a feftion of the veft'el cut athwartftiips, but not

in a perpendicular direftion, which is the only difference

between it and the fquare timbers ; and as the fedlion is

agreeable to the rake of the ftern-poft, it confequently

follows, that the laying it off muft differ from the fquare

timbers in the operation.

The horizontal view of the tuck muft firft be reprefented

in the body-plan, Jig. 8, which is done in the following

manner: ftrike a horizontal line in the ftieer-plan, _/^. 7,

at the height of the wing-tranfom at the fide, as at 5 ; and

lakewife as many horizontal lines below that as may be

thought fufficient ; and where they interfedl the aft-part of

the rabbet of the poft a a, fquare them down to the half-

breadth plan, fg. 9 ; then tranefer their heights to the

body-plan, Jg. 8 ; and where they interfeft the fquare

timbers 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and P i, in a horizontal di-

reAion, take thofe diftances from the middle line, and fet

them off upon their correfponding timbers from the middle

line, in the half-breadth plan, Jg. 9 ; then by pinning a

batten to thofe fpots, the horizontal lines 1,2, 3, 4, 5,

and 6, will be reprefented ; then take their diftances from

the middle line, in the half-breadth plan, Jg. 9, where they

interfecl the lines fquared down from the flieer-plavi, and fet

them off from the middle line on their correfponding hori-

zontal lines, in the body-plan, fg. 8 ; then by pinning a

batten to thofe fpots, the horizontal view of the tuck, cif

will be reprefented in the body-plan. Jig. 8, as high as the

wing-tranfom at the fide. But was the head of the fafhion-

piece required to run up, to take a bolt or two through the

heel of the fide counter-timber, proceed in the fame manner

to run a horizontal line or two above that at the fide of the

wing-tranfom ; fay, one at the upper fide of the wing-

tranfom at the middle line ; then run the main half-breadtk

line in the half-breadth plan,/_f. 9; then, where the laft

horizontal line and main height of breadth line interfeft the

aft-fide of the rabbet a, in the ftieer-plan, _y?^. 7, fquare

them down to the half-breadth plan, Jig. 9, and take their

diftances from the middle line in the half-breadth plan,_;f^. 9,

to where they interfeft the horizontal line 6, and the main

half-breadth line, and fet them off from the middle line on

their correfponding horizontal lines, in the body-plan,

fg. 8 ; then by continuing the curve, a, upwards through

thefe fpots, the horizontal view of the tuck will be con-

tinned up to the height of breadth.

Now, where the horizontal view of the tuck in the body-

plan a,fg. 8, interfefts the bearding-line b, take that height,

and transfer it to the flieer plan, fg. 7, ftriking there the

horizontal line S, which reprelents the feating of the tuck j

then take the diftance from the feating of the tuck, in the

ftieer-plan, /^. 7, on the rake, (in the direftion of the rab-

bet of the poft a,) to the refpeftive horizontal lines and height

of breadth, and fet them up the middle line, from the hori-

zontal line S, at the feating of the tuck, in the body-plan,

fg. 8 ; ftriking a horizontal line to the rake, at every

height, as fliewn by the fine-ticked lines ; then, where the

horizontal view of the tuck, a, interfefts the horizontal

lines firft ftruck, carry it up parallel to the middle line, to

their correfponding horizontal lines on the rake ; which will

give the fpots through which the fine-licked curve is to

pafs, that will reprefent the proper ftiape of the tuck,

agreeably to the rake, as c ; and the line to which the

faftiion-piece mould muft be made.

The bevelUngs for the faftiion-piece may next be taken,

by proceeding as follows. The aft-fide of the rabbet of

the poft a, in the ftieer-plaa, fg. 7, reprefents the aft-fide

of the faftiion-piece of the tuck ; therefore, take the fidmg

of the fafhion-piece, and fet it off afore the rabbet, and

fquare thereto ; then, by ftriking a parallel line to the aft-

fide a, the fore-fide of the tuck b will alfo be reprefented ;

next, from the feating of the tuck S, on the aft-fide, fquare

the line C from the rabbet to the fore-fide ;
and from its m-

terfeftion at c, take the heights of the horizontal lines up

the fore-fide, and fet them up on the middle line from the

horizontal line S, at the feating of the tuck, in the body-

plan, fg. 8 ; ftrike horizontal lines for the fore-fide of the

faftiion-piece, as diftinguiilied by the long-ticked hues

;

then, where the fore-fide of the faftiion-piece b, in the fheer-

plan, fg. 7, interfefts the horizontal lines and height of

breadth, fquare it down to their correfponding horizontal

line and main half-breadth, in the half-breadth plan, fg. 9 ;

at which interfeftions take the diftances fquare to the middle

line, and fet them off from the middle line on their corre-

fponding horizontal lines, for the fore-fide of the faftiion-

piece, in the body-plan, fg. 9. Continue the fore-hde of

the faftiion-piece down to the bearding-line d, as you fee

ticked in the ftieer-plan,/^. 7 ; then take the diftance from

the interfeftions of the fquared line at the feating c, down

the fore-fide of the faftiion-piece to the horizontal line i,

and where it interfefts the bearding-line d, and fet it off ui the

body-plan,/§-. 8. Below the horizontal line S, at the feating

of the tuck down the bearding-line, ftrike a horizontal line

for No. I, and proceed as before direfted to obtain the halt-

breadth
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)..«.>.<r). 'L.tt , I, t'.f li«U.)irriJl1i anil t>6dv-L'Ui A. Xn. 9
.r»e

, ., . , , , : -t or

I ./, o( ihe lilhiou-iHCic will be rrprrleulcU in

mil loro-lidr apprtr now •> t<>cir proper

^, and of tKc Umr lonii at llir

..d Uid ll^t Willi iIk- ah-lide

,

'1* Icrii, III toii(rqufiice

.
thrrclorr, llu- dili^iice

. Uvic to llic luic ut tlir forr-

.
»< s( f, wliicli will llic-w huw

• IT MitliKiil J Iqiijrr, in

., mIi1i.Ii ihuuld be equal

. r.

',

»

I the ticked line, (, of the »ft-

Jie liecl 111 It raull be cut oft well with tlie line lur llie

.1^ at tbe tuck, and bkewile well witli tlie middle: line,

I'l order thai it may dovetad and bolt into the hern-uoll.

Nt.'.'k alfo on tiie mould the beardini^-line, t^r lide of tbe

. cr poll. TJie different fiiinarkii for the ribbaudi mull be

. ..Kc i on the mouldt ; but, in order tliat tlie tUtionk of

:: uiids may be correctly marked, obferve where ll»e

.lerfeA ihe hori/ontil view of the tuck a, in

. lie. b, and Cirry them up parallel lo the

.!.._^ic i.at. u : : the aft-lide of the fafhion-piecc c,

;.> which the n . dc. Tliii will be their proper Ha-

tiji:> or upper ..dOj md may theoce be marked on the

The bevelling? may be taken at the difTerent firmarki or

ribbaiidt, and fet ofl where taken, as the bevel at the fe-

Ttntk ribband, which will Ihew it more clearly. The ticked

line g, drawn parallel to the flock of the bevel, is the fame

tiiSar.cc from the outlidcofthe bevel, as the falhion-piece is

tided. Then draw a line fquare from the Itock of tbe bevel

(o the ticked line g ; and where it interfe^s the ticked line

f, as at h, fet of! from h to i the fame diftance as tiie fore-

fide IS from tbe aft-fide at that place, as before diredled,

*nd open the tongue of the bevel to i. This will (hew the

bcvelhnij of the faihion-piece at that place. The bevel I5

to be applied Iquare from the moulding ecgc.

Run in the half-breadth plan, /i^. 9, the diagonal 7, al-

though tlie ending of it only dulers from thofe explained

before, and need only be dtlcnbed. Transfer the height

trom the body-plan, yfj. 8, where the diagonal 7 interfeC^s

llic hon/ontai view of the fafhion-picce o, ar.d fet it up in

tile Iheer-plan, /^. 7, at the aft-lide of the fafhion-piece ;

aiid from its iiiterle^ion there, fquare it down to tlie half-

breadth p'.aii. Jig. 9 ; then take its diAance in the b«dy-

plan, '.' y. from the middle line to the horizontal view of

the ! ^ e <i, in its diagonal direfiion, and fet it off

from : —.e line, in the haif-breadih plan, on the line

fquared down, which gives its ending at the faihion-piece.

In the fame manner transfer its height where it interfects tbe

upper lide of the wing-tranfom, in the body-plan, ^g. 8,

and fet it up in the Iheer-plan, Jtg. 7 ; and where it iiiter-

iecti the aft-iide of the fafhion-piece, fquare it down to the

. !'.h plan, _/i^. 9; then take the dittance iruin the

, in the body-plan, ^g. h, as before, to the upper

tiJe ct tlie wing-tranfom, and fet it oil from the middle liiie,

in the half-breadth plan, ^g. 9, on the line lalt Iquarrd

down ; then mark a line thrt-ugh thofe Ipots, at the Lug-
iickcd line a, in the half-breadth plan, _/?/. 9, which wiU be

the true ending of the diagonal 7, or any diagonal crofllug

the wuig-traiiiom and falhion-piece.

Square tuck* of lighter* are Lke thofe above defcribed,

3

and tt.f irsr.iin 5 rf V,-sts srr biJ if!:-.- l.rr.ilif tntrttr,

bui

I Ik- tuck

the r.., .... , . .. ^ :.. . ... ,. A

(it), to like a pan of It alio tl>r wli.^lr cl llarir

len^i.., ,. ...ii. makes lliem rather moie di?'- • '- *
•!

ofl. Uut, fuppormg llie former to be cl<

.

we (hall give a delcription of a tuck, the <.u..i^^ <ji mii:cIi

IS to round- )orw aid, in its hnilhrd Kate.

Suppole i ''
'

' '

.... .^

liead lit tlie 1^ .:

of the tuck, I

was placed wr r

other edge bent luuuu lu ^ ^ '

the tuck IS lljtelidcd !•> r- Ji

fuppofe It to be I

fide of the tuck < r
_

I

it out. The true thape ot the tucK or lathiou piece u now
(hewn as it is to be trimmed, and as it wi'.i -'. ^r^r in Ut

(inilhed Hate. Then take it from itt pu . lay it

flat, letting the round be unconl'ined ; anu .. — :...'ti ap>

pear as it is required to be laid otf in the body>plaii, m order

to make the mould therefrom.

The fafhion-picces for the fquare tuck being already Ui<l

off, the fame horirontal Lnes, &c. may be transferred to

the (heer ai d body-plans, Jgt. 10 and 1 1 ; tlieu proceed to

lay it off upon the Oat, agreeable to tbe rake if • t

of the lleni-poU, as before directed, wrh thi:

having no round-aft made, but one (traighl Li.c 11. ibe

thwartfhip view, in the flicer-plan, Jig. 7, wluch wis llie

aft-part of the rabbet of the llern-pott ; but, lu the prtfeut

fquare tuck, where the head of the falliion-piece u carried

forward, to connect with the end of the wing-traiilum, the

moulding edge of the fafhion-piece forays a fe.--pei>tiiie line.

Therefore, where each horizontal boe interfHits tbe aft-

part of the rabbet of the poft a, in the flteer-pla'. n- i,j,

fquaredownthediilances tothemiddle line of tbe ; .h

p\iB,Jig. 12, making of fpots; then upon the hoii^ ^i.^v:i ;..ic.

No. 5, at the height of the wing-tranfom, at the lide, fet

off fiom the aft-fide of the rabbet of the poll a, tbe round-

forward of the wing-lranfom, in the fheer-plan, _/fj. 10, aiid

fquare it thence down to the half-breadth plan,
_fig. 12 ;

upon which fet oft the hdf-breadth of the wing-traiifom,

and thence fweep a curve, the centre of whofe radius being

in the middle liqf, fhall cut the fpot for the faid hun/ouial

line, in the middle line of the half-breadth plan, ^j . 12,

which will reprefent the aft-fide of the wing-tranfom j, at

the height of the horizontal line at the fide. Now, from
the other fpots fquared down on the middle line of tlie half-

breadth plan, fweep curves with the lame radius, and they

will be parallel to the curve of the wiiig-traiilom a. The
horizontal lines being transferred from tbe lialf-brcadth

plan, if^. 9. ^o Jig. 12, take the diftancrs Iquare from the

middle line in the half-breadth plan. Jig. 1 1, to where tlie

horizontal lines inttrfeA their refpcClive cur\es for the aft-

fide of the tuck, and fet them od from the middle hue on
their correfponding horizontal lines, in the body-plan.

Jig. 1 1 ; a batten pinned to thofe fpots will (hew the hori-

zontJ view of the tuck j, in the
'

11. Alfo,

w here the horizortal lines in the I...- -JS- ' *> "i-

tiM irves, fquarr ;: • up to their

. A lu.es in tl. -Ti. Jig. 10;
and by diawing a cuite to pafs thi ^ ipois, the

thwartlhip view of the aft-lide of tLt ^ ;cce, t, will

be reprcleiited in the (hrer-pbui, yi^. 10 ; and what the

thwart-
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thwartlhip view of the aft-fide oi the fafhion-piece leaves

the rabbet of the ftern-poft, in order to be conformable to
the wing-tranfom at the fide, is eafily perceived by the
fhaded lines.

Till this thwartlhip view of the aft-fide of the fafhion-

piece, b, be Ihewn in the (lieer-plan, jf^. lo, the ribband-
lines cannot be truly ended, although the operation is the
fame as before defcribed.

Though the aft-fide of the fafhion-piece b, in the (heer-

^hxi. Jig. 10, leaves the rabbet of the ftern-poft at the head
conformable to the end of the wing-tranfom, yet a fquare
line at the feating muft be drawn as before, to lay-off the
tuck on the flat ; therefore, take the neareft diftances from
the fquare line a, in the fheer-plan, fg. lo, to where each
horizontal line crofl'es the aft-fide of the fafhion-piece b, and
fet them up from the horizontal hne S, in the body-plan,

fg. 1 1, ftriking horizontal lines, as diftinguifhed by a fine

tick.

Then take the half-breadth of the wing-tranfom, in the
body-plan, Jig. ii, fquare from the middle line, and fet it

off from the middle line, on the line A A. Next, fix one
leg of the compaffes at the end of the wing-tranfom, in the
flieer-plan, Jig. lo, and take the neareft diftance to the aft-

part of the rabbet of the ftern-poft a, which is fquare from
the rabbet, as the line e ; and fet it off fquare from the line

A A, at each end of the tranfom b b ; and fweep the arc
cc, which gives the round-aft of the tuck at any height,

fquare from the rabbet of the ftern-poft. Square down the
fine-ticked lines, or horizontal lines, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7,
on the rake where they interfeft the horizontal view, a, of
the fafhion-piece in the body-plan, _/ff. 11, to the round-aft
line, on a fquare under the body-plan. Then take their

diftances from the middle line, on the curve c c, or round-
aft, on a fquare, and fet them off from the middle line of the
body-plan, ^g. 1 1, on their correfponding horizontal lines ;

then pin a batten to thefe fpots, and to where the feating

interfefts the poft, and it will give the form of the aft-fide

of the fafhion-piece d, to which the mould is to be made,
that will agree with the other timbers, when in their

places.

To be correft with the length of the wing-tranfom on the
flat, take the half-breadth from the body-plan, ^^. 11, on
the round for the upper fide of the tranfom ; then continue

the end of the tranfom in the half-breadth plan,
_/?f. 12,

fquare out from the middle line, as at r ; on which (fquare
from the middle line) fet off the half-breadth taken on the

round from the body-plan,_^^. 11, and from that fpot fweep
an arc to break into the middle of the tranfom, at the

middle line, as reprefented by the dotted line a ; then from
the before mentioned fpot, or end of the wing-tranfom at b,

take the half-breadth round the dotted curve to the middle
line, and fet it off from the middle line in the body-plan.

Jig. II, round the curve, for the upper fide of the tranfom.

This will give the exadl length of the tranfom on the

round-aft of the tuck.

Previous to the laying-off of the fore-fide of the fafiiion-

picce, it will be proper to underftand in what manner the

fafhion-piece is to be moulded and trimmed, particularly on
the fore and after-fides.

Make a mould to the moulding, or outer edge of the

fafhion-piece laid off on the flat, as the fine ticked line d in

the body-plan, ^^. 11." The upper end may be made as

high as the height of breadth, or horizontal line 7, and the

lower end may cr cb to the feating on the poft. Let the

upper end of tht. mould be cut off well wjLo the direfti-jn

of the horizontal line 7, and let the heel be exactly pei pen-

6

dicular at the fide of the inner poft. Make another mould
to the round-aft, on a fquare c c, as fliewn under the body-
plan. Jig. 1 1, and of a parallel breadth, like part of a beam-
mould. Make it as broad as the fafhion-pieces are intended
to be fided, and let the midlhip-end be well with the fide of
the inner poft, and cut off parallel to the middle hne. Let
the fide-end correfpond well with the moulding edge of the
fafhion-piece, and cut off agreeable to the round of the fide

when the mould lies in its proper place, underneath the
body-plan, 7?^. 11. Let the fafiiion-piece be fided fuf-

ficiently for the wing-tranfom to dovetail into the aft-fide

of it, and let the fore-fide of the faftiion-piece, that runs
above the wing-tranfom, be of fufficient length to receive
the bolts of the fide flern-timber, and long enough at the
heel to meet at the middle line.

When the fafiiion-piece is roughly fided on the aft-fide, fo

as to lay the mould on the aft-fide, to mark the upper and
lower end nearly, then cut off the head by the mould for

the thwartftiip- way, and the fore and aft-way, fquare. Then
faften the round-aft mould, that is made to the fiding, on
the head of the fafhion-piece, by which may be trimmed
the fore and after-fides of the faftiion-piece out of winding,

by lines parallel to the middle line. Thus will you have
the belt opportunity of feeing how to convert the piece, by
feeing both fides at once. Then will the fafhion-piece

be of a parallel thicknefs from one end to the other,

by all lines that are parallel, whether perpendicular or
horizontal.

To Lay-off the Forejide of the Fqflnon-Piece.

Having the fiding of the fafhion-piece on a fquare, fet it

off in the fheer-plan, _/^. i, fquare from the rabbet of the

ftern-poft a ; then with compaffes take the fiding of the

fafhion-piece in the direftion of the horizontal hnes, and
fet it off fquare from all the aft-fides of the horizontal lines,

prolonged in the half-breadth plan,_^^. 12, on each horizon-

tal line, and fquare them up on their correfponding lines in

the fheer-plan, ji^. 10. Then pin a batten to thofe fpots,

and the fore-fide of the fafhion-piece c will be reprefented.

Take the heights above and below the fquared line d, in the

fheer-plan,^^. 10, to the interfeftion of each horizontal line

with the fore-fide of the fafhion-piece c, in the fame manner
as the aft-fide was done ; and fet off above and below the

ticked line S, in the body-plan,^. 1 1, and ftrike horizontal

lines, as there diftinguifhed by long-tick. Then take the

half-breadths in the half-breadth plan,^;?^-. 12, to the fore-fide

of the fafhion-piece on the horizontal lines, fquare from the

middle line ; and fet them off fquare from the middle line

on to the line for the round-aft, on a fquare c c, under the

bod)''-plan,ji?g'. 1 1. Then take them off again on the round-

aft line, and fet them off from the middle line, on their

correfponding horizontal lines in the body-plan. Jig. 11.

Then pin a batten to thofe fpots, and the form of the fore-s

fide of the fafhion-piece e will be agreeable to the fiding

propofed.

The aft-fide of the fafhion-piece not being ftraight, will

render it more troublefome than ufeful, to run lines in order

to trim the outfide of the fafhion-piece by bevellings ; there-

fore it would be better to make a mould to the fore-fide e,

and 'rim a fpot to fay to the fide of the inner poft or dead-

wo' id ; and fet off a bevelling for the outfide at the main-

breadth, as at B, Jig. 1 2.

Mark the hne at the feating S, in the body-plan, /^. Iij

on the mould for the aft-fide, and on the mould for the fore-

fide ; and when the aft-fide is moulded, and the fide trimmed

to fay to the inner poft, mark the fpot h fquare from the

aft-fide
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<''<'<.)« to the ftirc-lttlr, to wliicii |>l«ce tttr (put ^ nu llic

! for the lorr-tiilr, niuft pruprrJy currclpuiul ( uittl ttir

' ''ir muultl mult l>c krpi wrll with ilic (pot to

')( at thr m^iii-brrjdlli. 'I'lir muiilJ lirt llicn

. 119 j'lojx-r pUcr to mould tlir lorc-liilr of the fAlhioii-

I'
'

'. >, tor tlir pUnlcs of thr bol lorn to

ot ihc Ir^iilom, aiui lomrlimr(

all uJc ul llii.' laf)iioii-pii-i.'c oi li);htrr> ; hut in

»r(lcl» n i» l>rltcrr til raLibrt the tufhiou-piccr ( for

r bottom Air rabbrtlrtl into inc (alhion-

• >( thr butia It It loiigrr than thr out-

tidr, thr piaiiks arr apt to br prrllril to thr liiiibrn ou

caulkiUK titcir riidi ; whilr, on thr cuiilrurv, whrii tlir

plank* run liirough thr laOium-pircr, tlu-y arc not ajlr to

l>rar thr forcr that is rrquirrd to br matlr b)' caulking thrir

,ds tuffikTirntly. lii vrllrlt of thii dafs. hki-wifr, thr
I- o{ the pUaks would be hable to be Itartrd off by

::t.

1 ir tafliton-piecei aii it i« laid off, both fore and aft-fides,

ij conlonnablr to the timben> of thr body, being for that

rral^>n ealirr undrrttood ; but wheu thr falhioii-pirce i(

moulding, be careful to leave enough without the lines for

thi- thicknrfs of the pUnk ; which may be found exactly by
hoMinir a batten at thr outlidr of the talhion-piccr, at

frvrral placr<, parallel to the lines for the fore and aft-lides

ot the fa(hion-piri.c, and Iquare from the lines.

Then extend the compaflrt, to the thickiiels of thr bottom
plank, or otherwife run at many tictitiou< diagonal lines a&

fhill be nrceilary, and Iquare from the moulding rd^e of the

falhio:i-piece. Then fet off the thicknrfs of the plank of
the bottom, and lay otf the extreme outfide of the falhion-

piecr, likewite the aft-fidc, obferving the round in the di-

nrCtion of the diagonal Imr, whereby a mould may be made
to the aft-fide, at the extreme breadth ; and the outlide may
be tnmmed by bevelUn^ from thr diagonal lines. But
great care mull be taken to place each diagonal line fquare

from thr moulding rdge of the falhion-piece ; and then, as

the falhion-piece at the aft-fide will wind or twitl in the

direction of the diagonal lines, the tongue of the bevel may
not cant at all the bevelling I'pots, exadly in the diredion
wherein tlie diagonal lines wrr« laid off; for the diagoiul
lines at the middle line (fuppofe in the theer-plan) are pa-
rallel to the upf>er tide «f the keel ; and are caiitcd down
t'lmilar to the llap of a table, as before obfcrved ; in which
direction the tongue of the bevel ought to cant, when the
bevellings are taken from the diagonal lines.

The falhion- pieces are rabbetted on their aft-fides, to re-

ceive the planks of the tuck ; but do not take the rabbet fo

low down as where it iiilerfects the pofl, but leave it fquare
fome inches above it, that the midlhip piece raav be gotten
in Its length as it rabbets into the polt, and it will alio leave

a better butt for caulking, as Ihewn in the body-plan,

Tif. II.

The wiog-tranfom mould muft be made to the fine ticked
curve J, in the half-breadth plan.yff. 1 2. The bevelling of
the wing-tran(o!n will be the fame athwartthip ou the aft-

fide, which '

:, the rake of the rabbet of the pott a ;

and the wi n is rabbetted at the aft-fide at the
lower edge fur liie planks of the tuck, and at the upper
edge for the planks of the lower counter, (if thought
proper,) therefore the heels of the ttern-timbrrs Ihould be
placed as much before the aft-part of the wiiig-tranfom as

the tliickneff of the planks of the lower counter.
To prevent any error in the true height of the fafhion-

piecee, let the firmark c, in the body-plan, yfy. 11, be cor-
redly marked ou the mould and fide of ihe ftern-poll, fo

that wlirii the lieels oi the fathioB-

p

wcc* arc Irttuig-oa tKa

poll, (bote lumarkt muft rxaLtly axrvr.

Ta Lay-off ikf ft\yral Parti if ih* HfMi, Plate X. Lajtrng'

offD.

The koce, clireks, rail* oi iLr brad, ami block for Om
flgurr, muft be laid off to their full (>.- ' - » ni

I'/.tlr I., vkhich 11 the hontoulal and 11

thr cheek*, rails, ice. are tii 1 jjUtc;

T» maif ihf MmdJ la llx A HtaJ.—.'V\yc lower
part iif the kiirr at the k*rt, *. ^t X, Plait X. 7(1. 1,

Laymg-affVi, may br madr of fi' (xijrd aboai an v < ': " :ik,

and up tlir forr-part of tlie \ Item, as i.

cutting-down and fratiiig ot '

; lut tlb :

no brojder than about live 11 f^, as at yj, 39,

_/jf. I. Then acruls the mo. . battens, which
not only keep the mould together, but tlie aanoer of

Tiding the kiiee is exprrffed thereby. Tlius, take any pcr-

pendiicular, as at 1^, Jig. 1, and level out the fevcral hcit^hts

1 {, 14, 15, 16, and 17 ; and at 1 3 and 1 7 let off the half-lidiug

of the Hem, lirikini; a hne thereto. Then let fall a perpen-
dicular from the fore-fidc of the kiier at the upper part, a>

at 25,^/. I, and frt off the h.Jf-lid!ug of the knee at 4,
and at 12, and Itrike a hne. Strike tiie liurs acrofs the

kner of tlir hrad, where it is intended to have the upper
tide of the battens, as at 1, 2, 3, &c. to 12. Then, to de-
termine on the fiding of the knee at the fure part, pin a
batten from the upper part of the knee round thr fore-lidr,

marking thereon tiie lines 1, ;, 3, d:c. Tlien apply the

batten to the perpendicular i^t Jig- i, keeping it fall al

the upper end, and mark ou the perpendicular the fpota

I, 2, 3, &c. Then from the perpendicular 25._/ff- 1, take
the half-fiding at each fpot, and fet them off on their corre-

Iponding lines at the fore-llde of the knee : proceed io tlte

lame manner for the half-tiding of the ilrm at 24,^"^. 1, and
tlrike in the lines as ticked acrofs thr knre. Tlieu battens

being made to thote lines, and nailed acrols tiie mould, ttkp

half-1'iding of the knee may br readily fet otT at the upptr tide

of each batten, and the knee, when put to^etlier, uuy be
trimmed itraight from the tore-tide to the item or aft-fide of

the knee: tlic cutting-down, as at i, 2, 3, and 4, j(f . 1, is

fided in the fame manner.

To mail tin Mould to the Gripe, G,Jg. 1.—The gripe it

only the completion of the knee to the keel, and the mould
u made fo fimilar to the knee above as to ne«d no further

delcriptiou.

To male tf.-e Mouhh to the Checki.—Tlie cheeks muft be laid

off to their moulded fize on the half-breadth plan,_/?^. 2, as at

C, C, to the main half-breadth line, allowing the thicknrfs

of the plank, as at K, and agamit the fide of the knee.

Another mould muft be made to the fti^ht of each cheek, la

the (heer-plan, fig. I, at C, or upper cheek ; and L C, the

lower cheek, from the heel of the figure Z, to itrach as far

aft as the cheeks are there thewn, marking a tirmark at

the lure-liJc of the Item. Then, to mould the cheeks to

their proper tiight, draw off the knee-arm to the mould
made in the lult-breadth plan, marking on »';r pif-ce thr fore.

tide ot thr Hem from that mould : the

mould to the knee-arm of tlic ciieek, o:
^ _ .c

firmark well at the tore-fide of the ftem, anil keeping the

mould parallel to tlir middlr hne, let the cheek be tnmnvrd
out of winding by the thwanlhip lines, or lines which are

fquare from the mould. Then there is a certainty, when the

cheek is throated, 1:0 angle will appear in the throat, at

there will be fomctimes by the ufual method, particularly

in full-bowed ihips, where the Iheer fprmgt more than the

flight of the checks. When the fiJe-arm of the cheek is

inmmcii
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trimmed by a mould made to the flieer of the fhip, and the

fore and aft-arms by the flight of the cheeks laid off on the
floor, there will fometimes be a very difagreeable throat,

which cannot happen when trimmed by the above method.
Although the fide-arm may not hang fo much as the fheer of
the fhip, yet it will not look difagreeable, becaufe the throat

of the cheek is the only part that takes the flight.

To lay-off the Head-Rails.—Strike in tlie perpendiculars

Z and Y trom the fore-fide of the figure, and foremoft end
of the upper rail in the flieer-plan, fg. i, down to the half-

breadth-plan, ^^'^. 2. Determine on the half-breadth of 'the

lacing, as at i, i.jftg. i, as the foremoft end of the upper rail

comes againil it. The after end fays againft; the plank at

the beak-head timber, from whence Itrike a ftraight line to

the lacing at its fore end. Then fet off the fiding of the

rail, allowing the thicknefs of the lining, and itrike the line

P, or outfide ; which being the fight-fide of the rail when in

its place, is the propereft to be laid off.

Strike the horizontal line 32 at the upper part of the

foremoft end of the upper rail, in the flieer-plan, jfj-. i.

Then fquare up to the line 32 the aft-fide of the Item-

timber 20, and as many lines at equal diftances as may be
needful, and number them i, 2, 3, &c, above the line 32,
as ihewn in Jig. i. Set ofl^the fame ftations from perpendi-

cular Y, on the middle hne in the half-breadth plan. Jig. 2,

and fquare them out to the line P, or cutfide of the main-
rail, numbering them, as before, at the middle line ; then
fquare them out from the hne P. Take the diftances from
the line 32 in the iheer-plan, ^. t, to the upper and lower
parts of the main-rail at each perpendicular line, and fet them
off on their correfponding numbers in the half-breadth plan,

Jig. 2, which was fquared out from the line P ; and then, by
pinning a batten to thefe fpots, it will give the form of the

main-rail, and it will Ihew the fame form, when in its place, as

that in the flieer-plan, ji?^. i. Where the lines fquared out
from the middle line in the half-breadth plan interfeft

the infide of the main-rail, ftrike them from thence fquare
from the line P to the rail already laid off, and take the

diftances on thefe lines from the line P to the upper part of
the rail, and fet them down from the line 32 in the fheer-

plan,^^. I , on their correfponding perpendiculars ; which will

give the infide of the main-rail in the fheer-plan, Jg. i ; as

the ticked line, which rifes above the middle of the rail

forward, being the upper line, and below towards the

after end as the after part, falls below the outfide. The in-

fide of the rail at the lower edge muft be fet off in the fame
manner in the flieer-plan, in order to lay off the timbers
exactly.

Strike the ticked line in the plan of the rails in the half-

breadth plan, Jg. 2, which is the line to which the chamfer
at the under fide of the rail the mouldings are intended to
be wrought to. This muft hkewife be laid off in the flieer-

plan, becaufe in a thwartfhip view this is the proper fight of
the lower edge of the rail : for the lower part of the rail in

the fheer-plan (which was firft laid off in order to lay off

the rail to its proper cant in the half-breadth plan) may now
be rubbed out, when the rail is fuppofed to be chamfered
or wrought.

In the half-breadth plan, Jg. 2, where the lines fquared
out from the middle line interfett the ticked line before-men-
tioned, ftrike them from thence fquare from the line P to the
lower part of the rail-laid off; then take the diftances on
thofe lines from the line P to the lower part of the rail,

and fet them off from the line 32 in the fheer-plan, ^jr. i.

on their correfponding perpendiculars. This gives the lower
part of the rail in the fheer-plan, at the chamfer, being the
fight part of the rail when trimmed and in it« place.

Before the main-rail is canted, as in the half-breadth platt«

Jg. 2, the proper form of it cannot be afcertaiiied in the
fheer-plan,^j'. i ; for the rail, when canted in order to make
the mould, muft be gradually diminiflied from one end to the
other, and from thence transferred to the flieer-plan ; for
inftance, the middle line at the after-part of the rail in the
fheer-plan, is the aft-part of the rail at the outfide ; fo that
from thence to the fore-fide of the rail fliews lefs than the
rail in the middle ; alfo, at the foremoft end the rail will not
fhew fo much as it does in the half-breadth plan ; whereas
in the middle it fliews the fame.

Before the middle rails can be canted in the half-breadth
plan, Jg. 2, to their proper fpread, proceed in the follow-
ing manner ; itrike an horizontal hne from where the aft-fide

of the ftem-timber 20, in the flieer-plan, ^^. i, interfefts

the upper fide of the upper cheek, as the hue 27, injg. 3.
Take the heights from the upper fide of the upper cheek, at
the perpendicular line 7, in the fheer-plan, ^^. i, to the
upper and lower parts of the three rails L, M, and N, and fet

them up from the horizontal hne before-mentioned inJg. 3,
as you fee ticked at L, M, and N. Then take the diftances

from the middle line in the half-breadth plan, ^^.2, at the
hne 7, to the outfide of the main-rail ; likewife to the
infide, and the ticked line for the chamfer of the rail at the
under fide ; and fet them off" on their correfponding lines in

Jg. 3, and draw the thwartfhip fedlion of the main-rail.

Set off in the half-breadth plan the half-thicknefs of the knee
S Y of the head, and the moulding of the upper cheek C C ,•

then take the half-thicknefs of the knee at 7, or aft-fide of
the ftem-timber in the half-breadth plan, Jg. 2, and fet it .

oft from the middle hne u in the plan of the timber, Jg. 3,
on the line 27. Then determine the breadth of the timber
at the upper fide of the cheek, and pin a batten to the
curve for the outfide of the timber. Then in the plan of
the timber,_/ff. 3, determine on the half-breadths of the middle
rails L and M ; and transfer them from thence to tlie half-

breadth plan, Jg. 2, at the aft-fide of the ftem-timber.

Then fet off the diftance of the foremoft end of the rails

from the middle line, and ftrike in the two lower or middle
rails N, O, in the half-breadth plan, Jg. 2.

The middle and lower rails being determined in the half-

breadth plan, Jg. 2, the outfides of them, being the fight-

fides, are the propereft to be laid off. The outfide of the

middle rail is marked O, and the outfide of the lower rail

N. Where the upper fides of the middle rail M, and
lower rail L, in the fiieer-plan, ^^. i, interfeft the aft-fide

of the hair-bracket H, ftrike the horizontal fines 33 and

34, anfwerable to thofe in the half-breadth plan, ^^j'. 2.

Where the lines i, 2, 3, &c. which are fquare from the

middle line in the half-breadth plan,^_f. 2, interfedt the lines

O and N, let them be fquared out from the lines O and N,
in the fame manner as was performed for P. Then take the

diftances from the lines 33 and 34, in the (heer.p\an,Jg. i,

(at the fame perpendiculars as before,) to the upper fide of
the middle and lower rails, and fet them off in the half-

breadth plan, _/?^. 2, from their correfponding hues O aini

N, on the lines fquared out. This gives the form of the

upper fides of the middle and lower rails, which is fufficient

to fhew the method of laying off each rail, agreeable to

their different cant or fpread. The lower fide of the rails

is formed by a diminifhing line to the moulding or depth of
the rail at each end.

It is very feldom that the middle and lower rails are

laid off on the floor only ; the main or upper rail, when
trimmed, is gotten up into its place, and moulds are there

made to the head-timbers, and then the middle and lower

. rails are fpread and equally divided thereon between the upper

rail
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riil od upper clfk, ind ihr mould* loadr tu tlirm wi^it

iWir lilu«ti>Mi It Jrtcmiiiicd on.

But in urdrr (o litrw «h«t way be prrfurmrd uii tlir H>>ur,

ihr linibrr* ol llir lirad iiiiy iu>l only br Uid oH, but thr

bctrllmr* ukrn, and llic vrry Icorr* lor tlic raiU br cut out

thu» :

Take thr • •' the ftircr-plan, _^j. I, at the all-lidr

oi racti li> .
Iiiim (lir upi>rr lidr ul tlic upprr

ckcrk to tlir 1 Itiw'rr lidr* ol rai'h rail, for throul-

Adf of t'lr 1 t tficni up from iIjc bale hue i>< ihcir

c^ /tj;. J,
l(rikin|{ the huiironi j| liiirt .\:>

liicv \akf th.- ditlaitcfk Jrtmi the nnildlc

tine in tlir l . i, at thr aft-lidr ul rach

lini!i.-r 1,1 li 1, and Irl ihrm ofl on thrir

C. ^ tK-krd hnri, /if. %. Whore thr alt-fidrs of

the >, in thr half-brradth plan, Ikf. z, iuterlrti the

infidc of thr middle and lower rail*, let them be drawn

(quire from the line* N and O, to intrrlr^ the linei of the

ndi laid ofl. Then take the dillancet from the linrt N and

O, on the lines fqutred out, to the lines of the rails laid ofl,

•od fet them down from the linej ;<t and J4, at the aft-fidet

of thn- 111 tlie iherr-plan, ^j. I, making

fpott v\ .' tide of the raiU at the infide, tlie

fuDeatu.1*; :ar the upper rail. Take tlie diltanccs

from the uj .
: the check m the (heer-plan, _/!y. I, at

the aft-(ide of llie umbers, t« the fpots lait mentioned, and

likewile to tlie Lne for the upper fide of the upper rail

at the ii.fide, and fet them up from the bafr hne ot each rr-

fpedive timber wjig- 3, and ttrike a faint hne. Then take

tne ditlaiicet from the middle hne in the half-breadth plan.

Jig. t, at the aft-fide of each timber, to the infide of the

before-mentioned raiU, and fet them oif from the middle line

IT, in the plan of the timbers, _/ff. 3, on their com-fponding

faint lines. This gives the upper part of the rails at the

infide. The fame operation may be performed to find the

lower part of the rails at the infide ; or you may draw the

infide of the rail> perpendicular, and fei down the depth

of the rails agreeable to what they roeafure on the moulds,

taken in the dire^on of the timber. This may determine

tbe under fide of the rails at the infide.

As the line of the chamfer of the upper rail N (being the

fight-fide of the rail when it is tnmmed, and in its place) is

before rrprefeiited in the ftieer-plan, ^^. 1, take the height

from the upper fide of the cheek to the chamfer of the rail, at

the alt-fide of each limber, and fet it up from the bafe Hne of

rach currrfponding timber. Jig. 3, flriking faint lii:ts parallel

to the bale hne. Then take the half-breadths at the aft-fide of

each timber in tbe half-breadtli plan, ^. 2, to the ticked

line of the upper rail, (which is fuppiofed to be where the

rail is alfo to be chamfered,) and fet them off from the middle

line u, in ^^. 3, on their correfponding lines lait ftruck,

and from thence draw the uuder fide of the rail to the

iufide.

Having the upper fide of all the rails, infide and outfide,

in the plan of the timber*, _y^ 3, fet off, draw the line for

the upper lide of the rails, which Ibews how much tlie infide

of the raiU is higher tluui the outfide, if cut oil in the di-

reftion of the aft-fide of the timber. Then having the

fpots, at before mentioned, for the outfide of the r*ils,

(being on the ticked lines firtt drawn,) the under fide of the

rails may be drawn parallel to the upper, or to interfeCt the

fpot before-mentioned for the infide, which was fet down
agreeable to what it meafureton the mould, taken in the di-

region of the rail, as it is marked on tbe mould.
Having the fcores for the timbers, the hall-thickneft of

the knee of the head at the aft-fide of each timber, fet

it off from the middle line h on the bife liiie of us corre-

VoL. XXXU.
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of the kiiCT-, and let It u,

III ^(. f. This will ^itr Mir U.<lr I.,

tu In thr limbrrmrrl lit oppolilr it il.

Irl oH ll»e lubKaiice at ti

and liraw the inlidr ai d <

III thr pljle. Tliu uill Uc :

or m>>re jiarticulaily, of the I.
;
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iJ.— III the ftieer-plan, Jig. 1,

fete" „ ,
and Itrikr iti tlirir fure-fidrs.

Thru luuire a line trom the aft-lide to ilie fore-fide, Ir.jin

where the att-fide luterfrttk the upper fide of the cheek, as

at iK, 19, 10, in the fame manner at was done to find the
bevclhngs of the cant-timbrrt.

Take the heights at the fore-fide of each limber from it*

heel, as Iquared, to the upper and lower fide* of the rails, in

the fame manner a« direrted for the afi-fide, and let them
up on the plan of each refprCtive timber, /T^. 3 ; tlicn fet

ofl the fore-fide of each timber in the hill-Sjrridth plan,

/g. 2, and take the dittances from the middle hue to the
outfide of each rail at the fore-fide of each timber, and fet

them off tin the plan of each refpeitive limber, />. », on
their correfponding horizontal lines lall mentioned. Where
the fore-fide of each timber in the half-breadth plan, /f/. i,
interfrfts the infide of the middle and lower rail:, let them
be Iquared out from the lines N and O, to interfcd the
lines of their correfponding rails laid «ff. Then take the
diltances from the hnes N and O, in tlie half-breadth plan.

Jig. 1, agreeable to the lines fquared out, to tlie lines of the
rails laid off, and fet them down below their correfponding
lines 33, 34, Jig. 1, at the fore-fide of each correfponding
timber in the fheer-plan, _/ff. 1, making fpots. Then take
the heights from the fquare hne at the heel up the fore-fide

of each timber in the ftieer-plaii, ^^. 1, to the fpott latl

mentioned, and fet them up in the plan of their rcfpcftive

timbers. Jig. j, flriking new horizontal hnes. Tlicn take
the dillances from the middle line in the half-breadth plan.

Jig. 2, at the fore-fide of each timber to the iufide of the
rails, and fet them off on their correfponding horizontal
lines laft ftruck, m the plan of each refpe^ive timber,/^, j.
This will give the dire^ion of the upper fide of the rails,

and, if ri(;htly performed, will be parallel to the upper fide

of the rails laid off for the aft-fide.

In the fame manner is every operation performed for the
fore-fide as was dire<fted for the aft-fide, the heights being
taken from the heel as fquared in the flieer-plan, _^j. 1, in-

tteadof the upper fide of the cheek, which (hews how much
the rails lift at the fore-fide from a fquare ; and the half-

breadths being taken at the fore-fide of the timbers in the
hilf-breadlh plan, iff. 2, (hew how much tlie fcores at the
fore-fide of the timbers are under from a fquare with the aft-

fide, becaufe the timbers in the half-breadth plan are fquaiv
from the middle line.

Having the difpofitior. of the rails for the fore-fide of the
timbers, let off the fame dillar.ce from the rails as it is from
the rails of the aft-fide, both iufide and outfide, and mark
the curves as ticked for the infide and outfide of each tim-
ber, in the plan of the timbers, ^g. 3. Then whatever dif-

taiit-e the ticked lines of the forr-fide are from tlie lines of
the aft-fide, fo much is the outfide of the tunber urder, and
the infide Handing from a fquare, agreeable t j the tiding of
the timber. Or, having the aft-fides of the timbers laidoff
exactly, the fore and ah bevellingt might be taken more cor-

4 E rea
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reft from the half-breadth plan,jf^. 2. The bevelling for the

heel of the timbers may be taken agreeable to the flight of

the upper cheek, becaufe the cheek ilands fore and aft ; but

it will not anlwer exaftly to the other bevellings agreeable

to the flight of the rails in the flieer-plan,^_§-. i, unlefs they

are taken to the lines of the rails wlien laid off in the (heer-

plan ; and then the bevellings mull be applied clofe to the

fcores that are trimmed for the cant of the rails.

To Lay-off the Ralls to the Cant in the Sheer-Plan.—The
perpendicular lines mull be drawn in the fheer-plan, ^^. i,

the fame as before, and likewife thofe in the half-breadth plan.

Jig. 2, anfwerable to them. Let fall a perpendicular from

the interfcftion of the upper part of the upper rail N, with

the aft-fide of the hair-bracket H, in the fheer-plan, fg. I,

down to the upper rail P, as before canted in the half-breadth

plan,_/ff. 2, to which point the rail muft be fuppofed fixed.

Then place a batten to the infide of the rail, as canted in

the half-breadth plan, ji%. 2, and mark on the batten the

perpendiculars as at i2, and the interfeftion of the lines

I, 2, 3, &c.

Then in the flieer-plan, Jig. i, where the perpendiculars

I, 2, 3, &c. interfeft the upper fide of the upper rail, level

aft-hnes at pleafure, as you there fee ticked ; then place the

batten to each level line, marking thereon its correfponding

perpendiculars, obferving always to keep the foremoft per-

pendicular marked on the batten to the perpendicular Y.

This gives the fpots to which a batten pinned will form the

upper fide of the upper rail O, and is eiaftly anfwerable

in form to the upper fide of the rail N, in the half-breadth

plan,^^. 2. Wlule the batten is pinned to the form of the

rail, mark thereon the ftations i, 2, 3, &c. ; and when it is

ftraight, place it to any perpendicular line, and mark the ex-

tremities of the rail, and the feveral ttations, as at 26, fg. i ;

then fet off the moulded fize at each end, and (trike a

ftraight line, which will give the tapering at every perpen-

dicular, and a batten pinned thereto will form the under fide

of the rail.

In the fame manner are the other rails to be performed

in the fheer-plan. The aft-fide of the after-timber being

already laid off, and the cant of the middle and lower rails

being determined on the half-breadth plan. Jig. 2 ; lot fall

the perpendiculars 35, 36, where the lines 33, 34, interfeft

the aft-part of the hair-bracket H, in the flieer-plan. Jig. i,

down to the half-breadth plan, Jg. 2, and proceed as

above.

It may be neceffary to notice here, that when Plate I.

was engraved, all vefl'els above a frigate in the royal navy

had beak-heads, which mode has lately been difcontinued :

but fuch of our readers as may be defirous of knowing the

beft method of laying-ofF the beak-head timbers, are referred

to the " Elements and Praftice of Naval Architefture," by

Steel.

To Lay-offthe feveral Parts of the Stern.

To Lay-off the Side Stern-Timber.—The fide ftern-timber

mull be laid off on the floor, and a mould made to it, fo that

when trimmed and put up in its place on the Ihip, that is, to

the tumbling-home of the fide, it fhould appear as its ticked

line in the fheer-plan, Plate I. from whence it is transferred

to the floor.

Strike the horizontal lines from the ftern-timber in the

iheer-plan, Plate Vll. fg. II. Laying-ff A, to fquare-

timber 36, at the wing-tranfom, at the fide, at the knuckles

of the upper and lower counters, at the top-breadth, and at

the top-fide. Likewife ftrike as many between the wing-

tranfom and lower counter as may be thought neceffary,

that part being the moll critical to obtain the exaft form

of the timber. Then transfer thefe horizontal lines to the
after-body plan, fg. j, as you fee ticked in the plate, and
number them accordingly. Then take oft' the half-breadth
of each horizontal line in the body-plan, fg. r, at every
fquare timber, as far forward as timber 28, and transfer them
to their correfponding fquare timbers in the half-breadth

plan, fg. 6. To thefe fpots pin a batten, and mark the
curves, or half-breadths, and continue them as far aft as the
ftern-timber in the fheer-plan, jf^. 11, and number them in

the half-breadth plan, fg. 6, as in the plate.

Where the horizontal hues in the fheer-plan, fg. 11, in-

terfeft the aft-part of the flern-timber, fquare them down,
or let fall perpendiculars to their correfponding lines in

the half-breadth plan, fg. 6, as (hewn in the plate. This
gives the ending of the after-part of the half-breadth hues.

Then take off the half-breadths of the horizontal hues in the

half-breadth plan,jff. 6, at their ending, as above-mentioned,
and fet them off on their correfponding horizontal lines in

the body-plan,^^. 5. A batten pinned to thofe fpots forms
the aft-fide of the llern-timber A, agreeable to the form in

the fheer-plan. But if thefe half-breadths, when fet oft' in

the body-plan, fhould not make a fair hne, then thofe in the

half-breadth plan,^^. 6, which feem mod to require it, muft
be altered at the after-end, till they all correfpond to make
a fair line in the body-plan.

Now fet off the moulded fize of the flern-timber upon
each horizontal line, iafg. 11, to which pin a batten, and
the fore-fide of the timber will be reprefented, becaufe the

mould is to be made broad enough to be anfwerable to the

fore-fide of the timber.

Then, where the horizontal lines in the fheer-plan,^^. 1 1,

interfeft the fore-fide of the timber, transfer them to their

correfponding lines in the half-breadth plan,_y?j. 6, parallel

to the other lines, which are ticked down from the aft-fidci

and on the half-breadth lines make the fpots as you fee in

the plate. Then take the half-breadth of each horizontal

line in the half-breadth plan, fg. 6, at the fpots laft-men-

tioned, and fet them off on their correfponding horizontal

lines in the body-plan, _/^. 5. Pin a batten to thefe fpots,

and mark the line B, which is the fore-fide of the timber,

agreeable to the line for the fore-fide in the fheer-plan.

Having in the body-plan, fg. 1 1, the form of the aft-fide

and fore-fide of the llern-timber, as it appears upon an

horizontal view when in its place, it follows next to point

out a method to make a mould, in order to mould the tim-

ber, fo that it fhall have the fame appearance when it is in

its place upon a horizontal view, as it now fhcws in the

fheer and body-plans. Unlefs there be a method which

may be depended upon for the exaft heights of the counters,

it can be to no purpofe to defign a view of the Hern, in order

to difpofe of the decks, the lights, and all other heights, in

fuch a manner, that each part may bear a jufl proportion to

the reft.

Strike the line C in the body-plan,^^. 11, the thicknefs

of the mould from the fide of the timber, to which place

a batten, and keep one end well with the horizontal line at

the end of the wing-tranfom, and. mark on the batten all the

horizontal lines m the body-plan. Then carry the batten

to the fheer-plan, fig. 1 1, and keeping the end of the batten

well with the horizontal hne A of the wing-tranfom at the

fide, fet up all the heights on the batten perpendicular, and

ftrike them through the ftern-timber parallel to the hori-

zontal lines firll ftruck, as you fee in the plate. Where
the ticked horizontal lines in the fheer-plan, fg. 11, firft

ftruck interfeft the fore-fide and aft-fide of the ftern-timber,

fquare them up to the horizonal lines lalt ftruck. This

will give the fpots, to which a batten pinned will give the

ticked
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ttckrtl linr* 1 and 11. ta which the inouU ii lu Ix- madr.

The lall lK-i(jht» which wrir (rl up »rr tl»c proi>rr lirighu

ui llir koucklo aitd huiuoiiljl hurt lu br in«iLrd uii ihr

niuuld.

Thr tickrd linn I, 1 1, in (hr (hnrr-pUu,^^. I I, tu which

the mould t> to br uudr, air luppufrd to be thr tlrat^ht

line C 111 thr bodv-pUii. /if- II. Ilaiidmn Jjll at the wiii^-

tranfoiit. and thr head lilird up till it llaiidt urrprndicular -,

which, if Kim III to the dirrftiuii »f tlir tlrai^hl hue

C. ui tlir \y' . II, will appear rxa^ly the lame ai

the lirrii-tiiul>cr l.<it laid ull iii the lhrc-r-plan,j((. i i. which

II thr foiin uf the timber required when trimmed and lu

it> placx.

In the next place, the mould fltotild br io midr. that

thr llrrn-timber ikiW br (riinmrd both ways by tlii:> onr

mould ; that u, to thr ihapr at it apprar> iii ihr ihrrr-plaii,

Af . 1 1 i and likcwile to the forc-lidr and afl-fide thwartOiip

appearance in the body -plan, /!'. 1 1.

PrtK'eed to make the mould of dry frafoned inch-deal

to the ticked line* I, H. Jie. II, in the Hu'er-plaii, from the

upper fide of the wing-traiiiom at the tide to thr hrad G ;

thru, when thr mould it ia itt place, mark on it thr upper

honiontal linck. in thr fame dirr^iun as thry are laid off,

dillinguilhiiig them by thrir proper iiamrs on the mould,

at the lower counter at D, upper counter at E, heel at A,
No. I at B, No. 1 at C, No. 5 at F, and head at G. Then
take the dillances fromtke llrjight hue C, in the body-plan.

Jig. I I, to the forr-fide of the ftern-limber B, at every liori-

Konlal line, and in tlie direftiun of the horizontal hnrK, and

frt thrm down in 6giires at the fore-fide of the mould on

their comfpuudin^ horizontal lines : then proceed in the

fame manner, and fet down the diflances or (pilings on the

aft-fide of the mould from the lines C and A. But to

mould the timber ftx>m thofe fpilings requires much trouble,

and without ?rrat care taken, the tlern-timber will not be

eaa^ly moulded-

Therefore, ifie moft coircA method of finiftiing the mould,

and the eatleil in application when moulding the piece, is,

inftead uf having the fpihngs marked on the mould, to have

brackets made of J-inch deal, agreeable to the fpihngs

(deducting the thicknefs of the mould] at each horizontal

Liie, having their ends at thr fore-fide and afl-fide cut ex-

adlly fquare from the mould, or their aft-fides may teach

to the round-aft ; then fallen thofe brackets to the under

lide of the mould, keeping the middle of their thicknels

esaclly well with tlieir rcfpeftive horizontal lints, as they

appear Ihaded in the (heer-plan, Ji^. 1 1, obferving to keep

the fide of every bracket in the fame direAion from the

mould as the bevel at ^ > Jig- 1 1> in the body-plan, tliat is, to

the inclination which the llraight line C has from an bori-

zoDtal plane m reprefenting the tuinbling-bome of the ttem-

timber.

To be more csaA, let the half-thicknefs of the brackets

be gauged down to their ends, and the fides chamfered away
thereto, which will dirr(^ upon the timber, when trimmed,

the exact ilatiunt of the knuckUs, and alfo of the honzoatal

lines.

The brackets may be fo fixed on either fide, as to mould
the timber for both lides of the thip.

The mould, thus made, may be applied in any diredioo

ill moulding the timber, provided vu upper tide is kept
Araight, and out of wiudJng. Then examine where the

timber, in its rough l\ate, deviates moil from the under Gde
of the brackets, and make that the general tpihng to be ap-

plied from the under fide of the brackets. Whrrei'cr tliit

(piling mud be applied beyond the brackets, owing to tlie

inequalitici of the pitce, let a llraiglit-cdgcd battL-n, tii fuf-

fkcirut l«i)rth, be krpt wril lo the ufi<irf fi^ M the bracket ,

Irom which let dow 1 ^ay

luuih the pircT. 'li .•.'"'

blrt, rkaetly in llie dirrttlon «'^
, »t tl«r rod*

ol thr brackrlt, and (ull at mn ^iKri. at the

grnrral fpilmg. you will prrfervr titr ex. ,; of tlir

tiiiil>er, afirr the rough wood U fawu uU, ^^ l^ir to tlie

mould.

To take the brvelUngi of tlie aft-fide of the timlx-r, tlie

round-aft of thr llern at tlie counters, and top-tiriil»-i hoc,

mull br laid oil thus in thr half-breadth plan. like the

diltance Irom thr midlKip to llir lidc lleru-limbrr, ou a

fquare in liie (heer-plan, Plair I., and let it off upon lU
middle hue. Plan VI 1. /f. 6, abaft its correlpooding per-

pendicular, as (quaretl down from !' '>, &c. at tlie

lide, fwrrping curvrs to lite laid 1 on a fquare ;

then fix thr longur ol a br»el to ll.t JiUrrent round-aft

lines, and the tlock parallel to tlie middle hue will be the

bevtiling of the rouud-aft at each place, to be apphcd fq»are

from the mould.

Take the bevelling to cut of! tlie heel from tlie body-plan,

PLue W\. fg. II, thub : fix the Hock of a bevel to the

line C, and the tongue to tlie round-up of the wiug-traii-

fom, as at D ; and apply it over llie heel of thr mould,

when it lie* in its proper place, to where the lower bracket

Itrikes the timber.

Suppofing the heel of the timber to be carefully tnmmed,

as above directed, a thin mould may be made to the fettioD

of the heel on the wing-tranfom, and the bevelhugs taken

to fay it to the falhion-piece from the llern-frime, at that it

generally in its place before the lleru-timbrrs arc trimmed.

The bevellings for the round-up of the knuckles ol die

lower and upper counters may be taken from the body-

plan, Plate \'II. fig. 1 1, by fixing the Hock of a bevel to

the all-fide of llern-timber A, and the tongue to the

round-up, as at £, and fo apphed from the timber whco it

is trimmed.

To Lay-off the Stem and Quarler-GalUriet, Plate X. Laying

offV).

In Plate VII. Laying-off A, the laying-off of the fide

ftcni-limber to make the mould to, is reprefented in its

proper fituation, that the reader might have a clearer idea of

the operation. But we are not to fuppofe that any mould-

loft is broad enough to admit cf the Hern to be laid ofl in

that manner ; neither would it appear clear enough, it laid

off in the body -plan.

Therefore, in fome convenient part of the floor, lay off

thr horizontal (or level) view of the Iterii, as PlMe X.

Jig. 6, from Plate I. ; and hkewife the quarter, as far lor-

ward as timber 32, ^^ Jig- 4-

Slnke an horizontal line .it the upper fide of the wing-

tranfom at the middle line, which will be a bafe Lne to tlie

Hern ; hkewife the lines 17 and t8 parallel to the bafe hne,

to interfeCt the knuckles of the lower and upper counters,

at the fide Hern-timber 33, in yf/. 4 ; continuing them

through their refpettive timbers lu^^. 6. Then take the

heights from the bafe hne, in fg. 4, to the knuckles of the

lower and upprr countrrs at the nadlhip llcni-timber 31,

and fet them up the middle line above the bafe line, in /f^. 6.

Then fpring the arc of a circle through ihulc heights in

fg. 6, and as far as the quarters project, as B, B. which

will be the knuckirs of the timbers. Defigu the lower

and upper counter-rails in Jig. 4, and fet of! the projrdion

of the plank of each counter, thu» : fquare out a Unc from

the knuckle of eiC f the midihiij-iimber j). as a

and ^1 and dr^w ti of the plank of cisch counter

4 £ I panllci
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parallel to the timber, which gives the under fide of the

rails ; then transfer the upper and under fides of thofe rails

from Jig. 4, to the middle line, Jig. 6, and defcribe parallel

curves to the knuckles 42 and 43 ; and the upper counter-

rail B, and lower counter-rail A, will be alfo reprelented

in the plan of the Itern, Jg. 6, and that will Ihew how
much the fight-part of the rails will be on a level view

below the knuckles of the timbers.

But the round-up and round-aft of the counter-rails, to

make the moulds to for trimming the rails, muil be laid off

on a fquare, thus : from the fore-fide of the rails at the mid-

fhip-timber 34, mjg. 4, fquare in a line from the knuckle to

touch the fide-timber 33 ; then take the diftance from the

knuckle of the upper counter from the midfhip-timber 32,

to the fide-timber 33, in the direftion of the above fquare

line, and fet it off from any ilraight line, as A A, at C C,

Jig. 9, which is the knuckle or breadth of the upper

counter, fquared down from Jg. 6. Then fpring the arc

B B, which is the round-aft of the upper counter, on a

fquare.

Next take the diitance from the knuckle of the upper

counter, at the fide-timber 33, to the line fquared in from

the knuckle of the midfhip-timber, and fet it off as before

at C C, above the line A A, Jig. 9, and fpring another

arc, which will be the round-up of the upper counter, on a

fquare. Proceed in the fame manner with the lower coun-

ter, and we fliall have both rails laid off to the round-up

and round-aft on a fquare.

This is the beft way to make the moulds for the roimd

of the rails ; becaufe if the rails were cut out of a Inying

plank, or piece of thick-ftuff, the round-up would be the

fame ; that when put in the boiler, and fet to the round-aft,

they would then have their proper round-up on a level

view ; or, were they cut out of a fmall piece of timber, it

would anfwer the fame purpofe, and be moil expeditious

and exaft.

The counter-rails may be cut out of a ftraight piece of

timber, without kilning them, as they are apt to fly after

that procefs, thus : take the round-up and round-aft to-

gether, that is, from the knuckle of the fide-timber to the

knuckle of the midfhip-timber, and fpring an arc thereto,

as before ; then when the rails are trimmed to the fheer,

and the fore-fide canted to the timber, they will exaftly

conform to the round-up and round-aft, when put in their

places.

Having the round-up of the lower and upper counter-

rails in Jig. 6, and continued them far enough out for the

projeftion of the quarter-galleries, round up the quarter-

deck in the ftern, agreeable to the upper counter-rail, in

the following manner : take the height from the upper

counter-rail, in_/%. 6, to the quarter-deck, in the diredlion

of the fide-timber at the infide ; and fet it up the middle

line of the ftern. This makes the quarter-deck round more
than the upper counter-rail, and adds life to the flern ; for

the upper part of the lights in the ftern fliould be parallel

to the tranfom. And if they were to round by the fame
mould as the upper counter-rail, the bars in the fafhes next

the fide would be longer than thofe in the middle line, and
would appear as if the top of the lights rounded lefs than

the upper counter-rail. In the fame m.anner difpofe of the

round of the poop, or round-houfe.

This fhould determine the round of the decks abaft ; and

the beams of thofe decks, as they approach aft in Jig. 4,
mull be gradually increafed in their round-up, to correfpond

with the tranfom.

Obferve that the above lines, in Jig. 6, for the quarter-

deck, Ihew the round of the deck at the ilern-timbers,

without confidering at prefent the projedlion of the bal-
cony.

Set off withinfide of the Item-timber, in Jig. 6, the
thicknefs of the clamp, and the projeftion of the cornice in

the cabin, and let that be the fide of the light. Then de-
termine on the breadth of the munions, allowing fufficient

for the weights and pulley-pieces, and divide the other hghts
equally. Set off likewife the mock-hght in the aft-part of
the quarter-gallery, the fame fize as the reft. About half

the breadth of the munions from the mock-light, place the
infide of the quarter-piece ; then determine on the breadth
of the quarter-piece at the heel. About the middle of the
quarter-piece place the outfide of the gallery, which deter-

mines the outfide of the gallery on the quarters, fg. 4,
Having the breadth of the lower part of the lights in the

clear, let the depth be one-third more than the breadth at

the lower part ; fet off upon the rake of the ilern-timbers,

in Jg. 4, and transfer that to Jg. 6, which makes a good
proportional fight. But obferve, between the upper coun-
ter-rail and the lights mull be room allowed for the fafli-fiUs,

and about one inch and a half between their heads and the

tranfom above. Then determine on the out-bounds of the
taffrail and quarter-pieces, and lower finifhing.

Next difpofe of the quarter-gallery mjg. 4, fhewing the

out-lines of the quarter-piece and taffrail, thus : let fall a

perpendicular from the knuckles of the lower and upper
counters of the midfhip-timbers, injff. 4, as you fee ticked

and numbered 14 and 15 ; then where the horizontal lines

17 and 18, from the knuckles of the fide-timber, interfeft

the perpendiculars 14 and 15, take thofe dil^ances, and fet

,

them oft from the knuckles of the fide-timber, in Jig. 6,

down the perpendiculars, c, c, /,_/; from thence fpring the

arcs 24, 24, and 26, 26, to touch the horizontal lines 17
and 1 8, at the middle line, which are called round Jorward
on a level. Then will the ticked curves 24, 24, and 26, 26,

be anfwerable to the ticked perpendiculars 14, 15, which
fall from the knuckles of the midfhip-timber in Jig. 4.

Take the heights from the bafe-line, in Jg. 6, to the

knuckles of each counter, at the outfide of the gallery, at

the ticked perpendiculars d and e, and fet them up from the

bafe line in Jig. 4, ftriking the ticked horizontal lines c

and d. Then from the horizontal ticked lines 17 and 18,

in Jg. 6, take the length of the perpendiculars d and e, to

where they interfeft the ticked curves 24 and 26, or round

forward on a level, and fet them off forward from the per-

pendiculars 14 and 15, in Jg. 4, on the horizontal lines c

and d refpeftively, which will give the exaft knuckles at

the timbers, in Jg. 4, at the outfide of the gallery. Then
take the heights of the ends of the rails from the bafe line at

A and B, Jg. 6, and fet them off from the bafe line in

Jig. 4, at the knuckles of the timbers laft mentioned, and

continue them forward, agreeable to the flieer of the fhip.

This will give the exaft heights of the lower and fecond

counter-rails, as they will appear on the fhip, if the work
be conformable to the floor.

To Lay-ojf the Foot-Rail oj the Balcony.

Here we may again repeat the obfervation, which was made

about laying-off the beak-head timber, that fince Plate I.

was engraved, the fterns of all fhips of the line are now con-

tinued upwards to the round-aft of the fecond counter-rail,

without any balcony, as they are much ftronger fo, and

more ufeful, if guns are wanted to be ufed right-aft occa-

fionally. Neverthelefs, fhips of 50 guns have at prefent a

balcony or walk in the ftern.

To underftand the exaft form of the balcony-rails, as

they appear in the fheer-plan, and likewife in the plan of the

ftern.
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ft<m, will require much attcttltuOi uid lomr puut t*krn to

bf iiii^lf comrCt.

NSItcre llw qu»rlcf-Jrtk Ime it the (iJr ii.irrfn'tt the

fide -Aeru timber jt, in /'.('• 4> lei (M the ; iTiiJi-

euUr It to tl»e hiW-l'f^i'i' '-n ff. j ; _ .ai j>c-r-

prudicuUr fft urf llir li.. :" qiurtrr-dtxk at tite

ftrru-lunber, from th> ....^^ v ••
J>Jl- i> *"''— *' ""

ft. C. Tlteii fuuire J.iMti tram the Ult pr ',

witere tike tinder lidc ol the deck at the middle Imr ii.ui:.vt>

the iiiidlhip-llerii limlter, '^^4i tu the middle hue iii

Ju. 5 i
an arc, a> the ticked curve I, Ihewing

the ruu. ' le Aei'ii, at the under lidc uf the quarter-

deck, auii alio at the ah-part ut the tiiiibm, the lieadt >il

which run up to the under tide oi the quarter-deck. But
Menu having uo balcony, the timber^ arc coiituiued up>

wardt a> much above ihr Mfl'iil at they may be wantcdi

which certainly mull .. :< t.> the item.

In /ff. J.
draw the . timber, which rvquiret to

projen aft, ab'Ut ten iiiciies tarther than the midihip.

timber*, at at l\, for the cuiivenieuce of the neccllanen in

the quarter-gallery, and abaft that allow three or four

inches for the balluller* in the att part of the quarter-^rallery,

and let tliat be the aft part of the quarter-deck at the tide.

Then delipn, in ^g. 5, the inidlliip part of the ends of the

deck. Tliit part, from tlie fide-timber to the outlide of the

Sallery, (being llie att part of llie llool,) mull be parallel to

ke ticked hue I.

Strike the perpendicular line 4J iYtxllJi^i. 4 and 5, and

wlkere the ticked line I, which is the round-aft at the head*

of the t:mbcr» >'> ^J- 5. intcrfcCts the outiide of the timber,

take that halt-briMiith, and fet it off on the perpendicular

43 from tlie uuddle hue. Then take the ruuiid-up of the

quarter-deck on a perpendicular, iaji£. 4, at the liJe-timber,

and fet it otT on the h.df-breadth Lit taken from the per-

priidicular 43, and ipnng the arc H, which is the round-

up of the quarter-deck, on a perpendicular.

Let the quarter-deck, at the middle line in fig. 4, be

continued ai far aft as the ends of the deck <, in _^g. 5 ;

then from the line for the under fide of the deck, drop at

many perpendiculars as may be thought luf&cient to find the

true form of the under fide of the deck, from the lidc to

the midlhips, as may be fcen numbered 23, Slc. in Jig. ^
Carry down ibofe perpendiculars parallel to the hne 43, to

interfett the end» ol ilie deck c, ii^ jig. 5, and from thence

carry them ait parallel to tlte middle lute, to niierfect the

round-up of the deck H. Then take the dittance from
the line 43, to the curve H, for the round of the deck at

14, _/i]y. 5, and fet it dow» the perpendiculir 3, from the

under fide of the deck, ^^. 4. (lor prr. 2 was too fmall a

round to be perceived in the plate) ; continue the lame re-

gular to 20| J!g. 5, which aufwers to per. 9, iu ^g. 4.
Take the half-breadth in ^g. 6. to the outlide of the

<juarter-deck llool, ai.d fet it off fquare from the middle

Lne to interfeA the ends of the deck c, in ^g. 5. Then
carry aft, as before, to the curve H, the intermediate lines

21. 22, with 23, at the outlide of the ftool, and alfo carry

thi-m up to the uader Gde of the deck ID^^. 4> as 10, II, 12.

Then take the dillance« from the line 43 to the round of
tlie deck H, in_/j^. 5, at 21, 21, 23, and let them off below
the under tide of tiic deck, on the perpendiculars 10, II, 12.

Then tlirough thele Ipots, and thofe before let otl, draw
the ticked curve to the aft part of the quarter-deck at the

middle hne. This will be the exad\ form of the under lidc

ef the quarter-deck, if cut off ajjreeable to the plan, fig. 5,

from the outlide of the ftool in jff. 4. Draw the ticked

line 40, in Jig. 4, agreeable to the Iheer of ilie ihip, and
fet <jS bei«w the line 40 about one inch and a lulf, or «£

much a> llie joioef* require fur the oaivurriinr wtti^*. i» «C
tlie under lide uf the bsltoiiy, und li ^tit

ol tliciail. 'l'hi» Mill give the ca..'. . ,. . . ;-^-
rail IU llir iheer,/;. 4.

To liud the proper >'' ''••' 'I- .fi .. ..I . r tl.- . '"•«¥.

deck at the under : rrr,

fig, 4i take the hall-u .jui. jitirmn<- .^ \ 1 it,

(<ii the line 43, in fig {, and let tliriti oil Irum ihr iniddir

line on tlie bale I
, 1 , . .^j civtt

prrpeiiJiculars .. 'i'lien

l.ikr the height- li.iii r.i. ^.il. ier

lui>- ul tllr iiri.k, at N'.js. I. ^, cir

correl)

pet II. ..

deck M Jig- O i
tlicu Ul >.ii lijr lii-.i iilirl. ol the C

get in the parallrl liiir above It. l.ikrwife fet off 1

rail, a< before diu^trd, >n ^g. 4. Thu will give the e»att

fonn of the loot-rail, wfig- fi, agreeablr to t lie round-aft in

the plan of the quarter-deck ,_^^. 5.

Til Ltty-<Jfthe Breafi-Roil ii) th< lijd^mj.

It hai been cullomary to mould tlie breaii-rail uf the
balcony with the fame mould as the foot-fpace-rail i( done
with. But to complete the range of ballutters in tlte bal>

cony, fo as to make them have an agreeable rake in the

fheer,^^. 4, and hkewife a proper diminilh of liimbliog>

hume in the plan of the Hern,
_/]f. 6, the following nMrthoid

only can be relied on.

In the plan of the flern,
_y{]f.

6, let the fide-timber be

produced upwards till it interfefts the middle line ; and
Irom that point to the above-mentioned llatuns at the under
lide ol the quarter-deck, wjig. 6, make ticked line» as high

as the brealt-rail. Whatever hei^jht the upper lide of the

breatl-rail is intended to be at the middle line, in Jig. 6,

take that height from the deck at the middle line, and fet it

up from the deck at the feveral ticked lines in the dire<^ion

of the faid lines, as well as at the dde-timber. Through
thefc fpots get in the upper fide of the breatt-rail D, in

Jig. 6. Suppoling thofe ticked lli>es to be ballullers, tber

Ihould all be of an equal length. Where the perpendicular

licked lines 2, 3, Sec. u^ Jig. 4, interled the ticked hue for

the deck at the fide, draw them upwards parallel to the

lide llern-timber ; then fake perpendicularly the heik;ht$

of each <'f the licked lines at the upinr iidc of the brealt-

rail from the bale line in Jig. 6, and fet tliem, as taken

from the bafe line, _/ff. 4, to interled their correlponding

lir.es lall-mentioneU. Thr(Hij;h ihcfe fpots draw the curve

K, which is the upper lidc of the brealt-rail, as it will

appear in the Iheer, jA]^. 4.

Drop the ticked perpendicular 1, from the aft-fide of

the breall-rail, ^^. 4, 10 tlte middle line,Jig. 5, and parallel

to that the ticked perpendiculars 2 to 11, which will be

found to interleCt the ticked lines at the upper fide of the

brealt-rail iu
_/ff. 4. Thea take the diitaiicci (or half-

breadths^ from the ticked lines atore-mcntioned at tlic

upper fide of the brealt-rail in Jig. 6, to the middle line ;

and fet them off on their correlponding perpendiculars

2,3, &c. trom the middle line in _/f^. 5; a batten pinned

through thefc lull-bread. ha forms the line G, or upper lide

of the brealt-rail. 1' ' ^f, it only gives tlie form of

the breail-rail corr with the aft part of the

ileck*-; thereiore, il IJ... l...i-.ier» are laid off 1 'Cr,

the forc-lide of the 111. 'uld i^ the readier ti. the

deck, in order to cut oli •

'

-U u in-

tended to rebate on the ' .jc aJded

thereto, and as much wod as i» net-cuary to raile the

memix-rs uf the rail null be left on the mould abaft the

line c.
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line c. Whatever is left abaft the foot-rail mould muft be

alfo left abaft the line G for the mould of the bread-rail,

upon a fuppofition that both moulds are made to fuit the

aft part of the balluders. The half-breadth of the rails

only being laid off is the moft correft, for then the moulds

will be made in two halves exaftly alike, and may be

fcarfed and nailed together in the middle from any ftraight

line. The middle line and outfide of the timber (hould be

marked on each mould.

To Lay-off the Taffrail and Quarler-Piece.

The form of the taffrail and quarter-piece, in ^g. 6,

being laid off from the plan of the ftern, Plate I., fquare

up Iromjig. 5. what the ftern projects at 24, to the quarter-

deck mjig. 4, and continue it upwards parallel to the fide

ilern-tiniber to the top of the fide, as you fee ticked ; then

fet off the half-breadth of the ftern at the quarter-deck, and

likewife at the top of the fide on the ticked line 25,/^. 6,

taking the round-aft at each place, and fet it aft at the

correfponding heights from the above ticked line in fg. 4.

This will give the ticked line T, being the midfhip-timber at

the upper part of the ftern, or the fore-fide of the taffrail

at the middle line. Let this ticked line T be anfwerable to

the line A A,Jig. 9.

Drop as many perpendiculars from the top of the taffrai'

and outfide of the quarter-piece, as in the left-hand ofjg. 6,

as may be thought neceliary . Take the perpendicular heights

from the bafe line in fg. 6, to the feveral perpendiculars

laft mentioned on the taffrail and quarter-piece, and fet

them up from the bafe hne in^^. 4, and ftrike in the hori-

zontal lines 22 to 31, the laft being the height of the taf-

frail at the middle line. Take fquare from the middle line

inJig. 6, where each perpendicular interfefts the upper part

of the taffrail and outfide of the quarter-piece, and fet them

off from the middle line on the ticked line 25, ^g. 6 ; then

take the diftances from the ticked line 25, to the round of

the ftern on a level z6, 26, at each line fquared down, and

fet them off on their correfponding lines laft ftruck in^g. 4,

from the ticked line T, forward in the diredlion of the

ticked fines. A batten pinned to thofe fpots will give the

ticked curve Q in the middle of the quarter-piece (v/hich, in

a thvvartfhip view, is the aft-part of the timbers, fuppofed

to be continued to the heel of the quarter-piece) ; then

abaft this ticked line fet off the aft-fide of the taffrail, and

continue it to the heel of the quarter-piece ; that will deter-

mine the aft-fide of the quarter-piece, from which fet for-

ward the fiding of the quarter-piece, and that gives its fore-

fide, as it will appear when in its place.

The rims and ftools might be all laid off on the floor ;

but it would appear confufed on the plate, and perplex the

reader. And, indeed, the making of a handfome quarter-

gallery depends chiefly on the performance on the ftiip ;

therefore an explanation may give more ufeful information

than a drawing.

The length of the rims and ftools being determined in

fig. 4, the breadth abaft need only be taken from Jig. 6,

and let the ftool at the quarter-deck ferve for all the rims

and ftools in the quarter-gallery, keeping the foremoft end

well. At leaft, the fame mould that moulds the ftool at

the upper parts of the fights, may mould the rim at the

lower part of the fame lights, becaufe the munions in the

quarter-gallery ftiould be all out of winding ; and in order

to make them fo, the ftool at the quarter-deck will require

to be longer than the rim at the lower part of the lights,

more or lefs, according to the winding of the top-fide.

This might be allowed for exadly in laying-off the ftools
;

but it is better to leave the ftool at the quarter-deck long
enough, and proceed in the following manner.

Suppofe the rim at the fecond counter-rail to be trimmed
agreeable to the form of the ilool at the quarter-deck, and
to be in its place on the (hip ; and fuppofe the ftool at the

quarter-deck to be fayed to the fide : then fet off the

breadth of the ftool at the aft part, and nail a batten from
thence to the rim. Then fet off the munions on the rim,

and at every munion on the rim hold a ftraight batten from
thence to the under fide of the ftool, and look them out of

winding with the batten at the aft part, or with each

other, obferving to fet off the fame diftances at the under

fide of the ftool from the aft part as they are on the

rim. Then the wood may be dubbed away, or the ftool

taken down, and mould the under fide (which will neai'ly

agree) to every fpot, with the fame mould as the rim was
moulded with. Then you may be certain the falhes will

be out of winding, and, if required, would Aide from one

end of the gallery to the other. Then, when the munion*
are fet off, you may find a greater diftance from the fore-

moft munion to the fide on the ftool, than there will be on

the rim ; but this cannot be avoided, and is of but little

confequence ; becaufe the canting-livre, or confole-bracket,

is introduced on purpofe to intercept the finifhing of the

gallery with the (hip-fide : for if the ftool at the quarter-

deck was to be no longer than the rim at the fecond counter,

it would fall into the hollow of the top-fide at the foremoft

end, and the foremoft munions in the view of the ftieer,

Jig. 4, would appear to rake more than the after ones ;

and when looking from before the gallery, the munions in

the lower and upper gallery would not appear out of

winding", but the v/hole gallery would feem in confufion ;

therefore the upper gallery muft undergo the fame opera-

tion, and then it will bear to be viewed in any direftion.

It is requifite, at leaft, to lay off the ftool and rim of the

lower gallery, and allow for the winding of the top-fide, in

order to mould them nearly ; but by following the above me-

thod in the performance of the work, any little error that

may happen will be correfted.

To lay off the lower rim B, and middle ftool c, Jig. 4, to

make the moulds to, transfer the height of the upper fide

of the lower rim B, and upper ftool c, injig. 4, continued

forward to fquare timber 32, to the body-plan, Plate VII.

Jig. 5, upon its correfponding fquare timbers. Then take

the half-breadths as far forward as fquare timber 32, and fet

them off from the middle fine ou their correfponding timbers

in Plate X. Jig. 5, and produce the half-breadth fines, and

thicknefs of the planks A and B without it, as far aft as in

the plan. Jig. 5.

1 hen fquare down the knuckles of the upper counter from

Jig. 4 to Jig. 5, and fpring an arc to the round-aft, which

will be the fore-fide of the upper counter-rail. Next fweep

another arc to the thicknefs of the upper counter-rail, pa-

rallel to and abaft the ticked curve, and the upper counter-

rail will be ftiewn in the plan. Jig. 5. Then take the half-

breadth of the upper fide of the upper counter-rail to the

outfide, B, in Jig. 6, and fet it oft' from the middle fine in

Jig. c, on the ticked perpendicular 13, as fquared down from

the outfide knuckle. Thence form the curve F, or outfide

of the lower rim. The ticked parallel line within is the out-

fide of the munions, upon which fet off the ftations of the

lights, making them all alike, and the munions 44, 45, 46,

47, between. Square up the munions to the upper fide

of the lower rim in Jtg. 4 ; and from the fpots fquared up

ftrike lines parallel to the fide ftern-timber, to the under

fide of the middle ftool. The aft part of the middle ftool is.

already laid off inJig. 5, and the form of the outfide may
be
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be Jctirminfd by ihf iiiGJc of il»f mould of ilw lower rim

krr('i.^ llir forr nid vkrll, aitJ alluwiii^ titr aJtIilloiial Irn^li

rrquiirj by Otc wiuJiii)' i/t ihe liip-lidr, it. 'I'licii to

j)n>«c »!ul llir oulrr rdjjr of ilic run •nil flool arc out o(

wiiiJiiiu;, fqturr dnwii ()ir liJrt of ihr niuuiunt from ctic

utidfr lidc of tlic midJlr IKhjI in iff. 4, to iIk- oulfidf of tlic

niddlr Itool in '• r ; jnd at the ift lijr« of tlic inutuoiii,

takr thrir )>. from tItr middle hue, and let t)iem

off (quarr fio.;. ; ^Jle hue iii^/ff. (', upon the under fide

of tlie middle tlool. In tlie fjmr manner take off the \iAl-

brrad(h»ot the muniout on the nm, and fet them ulf on the

upper fide of the upper counter-rail. Then (Irike lineii to

(hofe fpoti in /!(. 6, and thry ^^'dl be ujralld to the fide

ileni timber and each other, confequently out of winding.

The upper eallery rim and llooU may be laid oft in the fiine

manner, and the moulds al(-i m<de ; obfervnig to rake the

muniont of the upper light? aifreeablv to thole below, which

may be fet off as follows. Dilermine on the fore.part of

the upper pallery, and continue it upwardu as the ticked

hue H, in_/f . 4 ; then with a batleii, fitted at Iquare at pof-

fible from the fore-fide of the foremoll inunion, mirk on it

the fide* of all the munions. Then fit the fame end of the

batten to the ticked hue H, and move it diagonally, till the

aft-fide of the after-munion touches the fore-fide of the

quarter-piece, ai:d mark all the fides of the munion as on

the ticked line 41 ; then Unking lines through thofe fpota

parallel to the rake of the lower munions, the lights and mu-
nions will be reprcfeiited in the upper gallery.

The upper and lower finilhings may be formed at plcafure,

making tnem as light as poflible, to pleafc the eye, and con-

taining fuf&cicnt room in the upper fiuifhiiig to hold a

cittern.

7"» Lay-off the Stem up*n the Rale.

The horizontal plan of the (Icrn being laid off, prace^d

to lay off the Hem uprni the rake ; or, at Icaft, the taffrail

«nd quirter-pieccs. For, were moulds made to tht-m as

already laid off, it is eafy to conceive that they would be

too low and too narrow, when fixed upon tlie Hern, to its

round-aft and rake ; which iruit be the cafe upon the (hip.

In the plan of the ftern,_^_y. 6, ftrike up lines in the n^.iddle

of each munion, one in the middle of the fide tlern-limber,

one up the infidc of the quarter-piece, and one between, to

rake upwards to the centre of the ftern, at the middle line,

at marked 35, 36, 37, and 38, as on the right hand.

Draw the horizontal line B B through fgs. 7 and 8,

which will correfpond with the ticked lines 25, zj, at the

upper counter \nfg. 6. Take the perpendicular heights of

all the timbers, from 35 to 38, and at the infide of the quar-

ter-piece in_^_f. 6, from the lines 25, 25, to the ticked curve

for the knuckles of the upper counter, and fet them up
from the line B B in_/j. 8, and draw parallel lines thereto, as

you fee ticked, and numbered 9, 10, &c. Take likewife

the perpendicular heights from the lines 2 j, i^'J'S- ^< '° *'*'

interfeftions of all the timbers, with the under and upper
fides of the taffrail and quarter-piece j and fet them up from
the line B B, in _/f^. 8, where they are ticked and numbered
as before.

Strike lines to the rake of the midOiip and fide counter-

timbers above the upper counter-rail, takm fromJig. 4, and
transferred iojig. 8, a-- the ticked lines 3; and 31. Draw a

line fquare from the midfhip Hern-timber 33, i:iy^. 8, to in-

terfeA the knuckle at the upper counter at the fide-timber, as

the ticked line 30 ; then continue themidfhip-tiniber 32 down
to the Hne 30 ; then take the dillance from the middiip

to the fide-timber in the direMion of the ticked line 30,
and fet it off from the liue A A, ui fi^. >), on the licked

line* C, C, and raife the are U B, which (h^ws hnor nurb
tlie Hern ruuiidt aft 01 ' of

tlic upper fiiiifrr, rro

»bovr, *^ 1

Wlierr .
\f,, ;-, ^«. ltd -.r-Mr if thr

quarter piex.e, /»j^. 6, ..U»

of the upper counter, ^ _
jikc

the round-aft of eich limber I ' A j\, fi^. <y, umI
fet them off fqu^ifr fi.,iii il.r 1: •/tr jj, I" i> lo iu>

terfret llk-ir cor ^ '"//• "• 'I'hen where

the above liuibci. .. ,,, . . ........a the upper part of the

laftrail and quarterpuce, let tlirm be fqu«rcd down m
before; and tranifrr •' :'. aft» lo tlicir corrrl|>o;.ding

level hues iiiyf^. 8, I.

'

oti iquarc from iIkt n.Jihip-

limber, as before. '1 i.r!. 11. .n. tliefe ipoti, down to tlir ^p./t>

on the level lines of the knuckle ut tlic upper counter, lliik<-

the lines of the inlermrdia'. . and mark tlicm 1, 2, 3,

&c. which fhewt the tli^^ .'.v uf lite tiuibers, »•

llationed ii fig. 6.

If the fidc-timber 33, and midlhip-timber 32, were pro-

longed lii_/r. 8. till they inlerfcft each other, •. i be

the Centre for theiiitermcdule tiinber», as dil^ . . 6>

and prove the work.

It will be necelUry to have one fpot at the outfide of the

quarter-piece, as 39, Jig. 6, and fquarcd down, as before,

to the ruundaft. Jig. 9 ; then take its round-aft at 1 !,_//. 9,
from the line A A, and fet it off fquare from the midlhip-

timber 32, in_fig. 8, on its correfponding level Une 16, m
transferred (rom Jig. 6.

Square down tiie heel of the quarter-piece where ii inter-

fettb tlieknuckle-line,42,_/ff. 6, U>fi^. 9, to the rouiid-^fl B B.

Then pin a batten to the ruund-iti on a fquare B B, Jig g,
and keeping it fail at the middle line, mark fpots on iIk*

batten, where the ticked lines 2, 4, 7, 10, 12, and outfide

of qujrter-piece, arc fquarcd down from the knuckle-line 42,

_/f_f. 6. Then fit the fame end of the batten well to li.e

middle Vine, Jig 7, keeping it Uraipht along the Liie B, and

thereon mark the feveral fpot~ on the right hand, and like-

wife on the left. Then, if the floor wdl admit of it, conti-

nue upwards the fpots in the middle of the fide counter-

timber, ^s at 13, ii,Jig. 7, till they interfcCt the middle

line, and from thence, as a centre, may all the other fpott

be continued upwards, as in the plate. But if this cauuot

be performed, the heights of the timbers 35, 36, &c. mull be

taken up their perpendicular lines, from the Une 25, ^$t_fig- 0,

to where they interfeCt the upper fide of the taffrail and quar-

ter-pieces, and fet up from its correfponding line 25 the

middle line \n fg. 7, ilriking huri/ontal hues; then pin a

batten, as above, to the round-aft B B, fig. 9, and mark
fpots thereon at the middle line, and perpendicular lines

li 2, 3, 5, &c. fquared down from their heads ; and fet

them off upon their correfponding heights lall fet off iu

Jig. 7 ; then lir.es ftruck through thofe Ipots to the fpots

before fet off on the line 25, or B B, the timbers will have

their regular tumble-home, as from the cci;tre in the plate.

Then take the diflance fquare from the line jo in Jig. 8, up
each fepiu^le timber, to the Ipots on the level lines for the

upper part of the taffrail and quirter-piec-es ; and fet them
up fquare from the Une B B, Jig. 7, to iulerfeft their re-

fpeftive timbers, and in like manner the fpot at the outfide

uf the quarter-piece ; then a batten pinned to thole fpot*

will reprefent the boundary of the ilera or taffrail T, and

quarter-pieces Q, Q, on the n\x, /g. 7. Then tAe the

heights fquare from the line 30, Jig. 8, up the feparite ttm-

l>ert, to the heights for the lower part of the laflrail and in.

fide uf the quarter-piec'S, and fet them up, as before, oa

llicir currcfpouding tuiibers iu^^. 7; tlicu by pinning a

battea
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batten to thofe fpots, the under fiJe of the tafFrail I, and

inlide of the quarter-pieces, will be completed to make the

moulds to. The cove-rail D may be alfo marked on the

tafFrail mould, and likevvife upon the quarter-piece mould.

PraHlcal Direflions for the a8ual Building.

Having now explained the ufual methods of forming the

draughts, and laying off the feveral parts of the (hip, it re-

mains only to defcribe the progreflive manner of its aftual

building, or putting together the feveral parts.

A flip being provided, the blocks on which the keel is

laid are ufually about five feet afunder. Each block is laid

upon a groimd-way in the middle of the flip, unlefs a fmaller

veflel is intended to be built where the launch has been laid

for a large fliip. In this cafe, by keeping the blocks towards

one fide, the fliding-planks may be preferved for that fide.

The blocks, being the foundation of the whole, muft be

very carefully fixed, and their upper furface to a declivity of

five-eighths of an inch to every foot in the length, obferving

that there may be water enough to launch the fliip into, and

keeping them high enough at the fore-part to clear the fore-

foot of the ground-ways in launching, and to admit of the

fliding-planks to be laid with a declivity of about feven-

eighths of an inch to a foot.

The caps or upper blocks fliould be more in depth than

the falfe keel ; and they fhould be clear-grained oak, that

they may fplit out the eafier when the falfe keel is put
under.

The upper fides of the blocks are made ftraight fore and
aft, and level athwartfhips ; fometimes the after-blocks are

raifed above a Itraight line, as the great weight of the ftern

and overhanging generally fettle in building.

Keel is generally elm, fawn Itraight and fquare, and is

fcarfed together with coaks, with tarred flannel between each
fcarf, which are firmly bolted together and caulked.

The rabbet for receiving the plank of the bottom may be
trimmed out, leaving about a foot at each end of the fcarfs,

for the better caulking the butts. In the navy, the rabbet

is lined parallel to the upper fide of the keel to the thick-

nefs of the bottom plank ; but, in mofl; merchant-fliips, the

rabbet is taken out of the middle of the keel, to prevent its

canting, fliould the fliip take the ground. The keel is fet fair

and Itraight along the middle of the blocks ; and, to keep it

in that pofition, tree-nails are driven along its fides into the

blocks.

Dead or rifing-nvood is of oak timber, and fayed upon the

upper fide of the keel. The pieces along the midfhips are

of a parallel thicknefs, and in breadth to overhang the keel

about two inches on each fide. The dead-wood afore and
abaft, for the fecnrity of the half-timbers, is as high as the

cutting-down. This part of the dead-wood below the

ftepping-line is trimmed to the ftiape of the body, and above
the fl;epping, perpendicular to 'he fize of the keelfon. The
fcarfs or butts of the dead-wood fliould give fcarf to the
butts of the keel, and to each other.

Stem is compofed of two or more pieces of oak timber, of
the beft quality, as fhifting it is very expenfive. It is

fawn to its fiding and moulding, then trimmed and fcarfed

together as the keel, and the rabbet taken out likewife.

On the ftem fliould be marked, from the mould, the
heights of the harpins, decks, cheeks, &c. and a line fquare
from the keel, and a middle line as a guide to fet it by.

Apron is alfo oak fawn to its fiding and moulding, and
fayed to the aft-fide of the fl;em, to fuccour it at the fcarfs,

which are bolted through the apron, obferving to place the
bolts within the rabbets.

Bollard-timbers are oak fawn to their fiding and moulding,

their heads in wake of the bowfprit to be left the thick-
nefs of the plank infide and out ; they are fayed and coaked
to the fides of the fl;em and apron, and bolted through, where
prafticable, obferving to place the bolts clear of the deck-
hooks. Sometimes oak fillings are fayed between the flem
and bollard-timbers, to keep them more open in wake of the
bowfprit.

Haiufe-pteces are oak fawn to their fiding and moulding,
and are fayed to the bollard-timbers, and to each other, in

wake of the hawfe-holes ; and are opened above and below
the hawfe-holes, for the admiffion of air, to about one inch
and a half. When in their places, they are to be bolted to
the bollard-timbers and each other, clear of the hawfe-holes
and breafl;-hooks. Let it be obferved, that the hawfe-pieces
fhould be fo difpofed as to be equally cut by the hawfe-
holes.

Stern-pojl is oak fawn to the fiding and moulding, and
fliould be provided for the top, and to work upwards, if to
be got. The rabbet is trimmed out on each fide, to re-

ceive the plank of the bottom, to the fliape of the body
;

and a tenon left on the heel, one-third the depth of the
keel,

Inner-pojl is oak fawn to a parallel breadth, and fided, a*
the fhape of the body may require, below the head : it is

fayed to the fore-fide of the ftern-poft, and a tenon is made
on the heel as on the main-poft;, and the head left Ion"-

enough to tenon an inch into the tranfom next above it.

Tranfoms are oak fawn to their fiding, whether rounding
upwards or ftraight ; and to the moulding by their refpec-

tive moulds. The wing-tranfom, if fawed only to the mar-
gin bevelling, may be brought in for other ufes, if found
defeftive ; for tranfoms require much trouble and expence
to ftiift them ; the quahty of the timber ought, therefore,

to be of the beft, and quite free from any defeft whatever.
In converting the tranfoms, let care be taken to work them
top and butt alternately.

The tranfoms are to be trimmed with the greateft nicety,

and then let on the poft, with fcores on each fide of about
an inch ; obferving the greateft exaftnefs in letting thena

down, and that they ftand at right angles with the middle
hne on the poft. The ends, when cut off to the mould,
are left one inch and a half longer, to tenon and face on to

the aft-fides of the fafliion-picce. The ends may be opened
or mouthed, to admit the air.

FaJInon-pleces are oak fawn to their fiding, then to the

mouldings and bevellings ; and, when trimmed, let on to

the ends of the tranfoms, in the manner already de-

fcribed.

Frame-timbers are oak fawn to their fiding, itraight, and
out of winding, then moulded and fawn to their refpeftive

bevellings, except the cant-floors, which are fided to their

proper cant.

The frame-timbers fhould be converted of found well-

grown timber, without fap or vein appearing in wake of the

ports, and fawn full to their fidings, fo that their fcanthng

may remain after the ports are trimmed out. Every timber

fliould alfo be provided to its length, confequently each

fliould ftand upon its proper head ; or if one timber happens

to be fliort, provide the next long enough to make good
the deficient length, as through-chocks fhould always be re-

jefted, or only admitted on extraordinary occafions. The
heads and heels of all the timbers to have one-third of the

fubftance left the moulding way, when trimmed ; and the

feats of the chocks fliould not exceed once and a half the

fiding of the timber.

In providing the floors, care fliould be taken to reverfe

the butt end of each fucceeding floor, becaufe the tops may

9 fometimes
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tuMfliinri be (caaly i and, mUtn hunt ol llte fluur-hrtil,

Uy Ix* aJiniltrJ, ki llic IrcouJ lultOcL fUUt doMrii and

mcrti uiMtk III rrlpr^ivr dour.

All notir* trr rrquirrd lo Kairr fufUciriit wwud lu frat

ibrmlrU^- -
''- -l^ ) >'.><>d, aud tl>r llirtijtt tu run up lu

ttie c>.' I Itdc ui llir knlloii i thru aujr

wtMKi w.iiiint^ i'Mtj > u-aluig may be made guud by i

ctHKk.

TKc flour*, wbon ctirrrAly tnmmcd, ar* let down into

fcorc* cut III llie dfad-woud, to ttir c»»rt bcijjbt of tbc

Cu: 'of tlif rjlibct of tbc

k, 'rl prcvilrly level, aud

at .lillic: iiiiJulc hm ot llic kcrl. Tbc floori

ar< d iiiid rtioml, (ci-uriiig tbc Ihorrt at ibe

he I >ii ; for ibr truth and

pt faid to druriid upun

t\ into tbr ribbird.

tnmmcd ilrai^ht, and

out ot winding on titc juinl lidr ; and tbr lower futlocki in

the nary run down to tlie fide of tbe dead-wood, but in

mercbaiit-lhipt tbey are from nine to twelve incbri (hort of

the keel, tliat water may not lie above tbe ceiling. The
wood wanting ou the intide of tiie lower futtockt, in the

oavy, It made good by crufa-cbocks up tu the cutting-

down.
The timbers that compofe a frame, or bend, are bolted

together, either clofc or opened, at required j tbe joinl-

iide of the (ccond futtock to tbe joiut-Gde of the lower fut-

tock, to the middle of its length or fcarling, and bulla

thereto with three boltt of fquare iron. The heel ot tbe

third futtock joins the head of the lower futtock, and bolls,

as the former, to the fecond futtock ; tbe heel of tbe fourth

futtock joins to the head of the fecond futtock, and bolts to

the third ; and the heel of the top-timber fcarfs on the

bead of the third futtock, and is bolted or fattened with

tree-nails to the fourth futtock, taking care that no bolts

are driven m wake of the ports or port-fill*.

They are raifed into their places by Iheers and tackles,

and great care (hould be taken that the frame be not

(trained lo hoilling, as its form -would be altered, and of

confequence the true (hape of the body loll ; to prevent

which, tbe joints of the chocks and heads are fecured by

nailing quarter over them, and a (hore fitted on the inlldc

or bag of the frame.

The frames, as hoiHed, are kept to their true breadth,

and equally diltant from the middle bne, by the crofe pales,

which are nailed at the main height of breadth, or in the

ports : the latter is preferable, if not thought loo high,

becaufe ihe ends need not be cut, and they may remain till

the (hip is planked, and the beam* in and kneed.

The frames are next ribbanded thus : the cant-frames

may be gotten near to their ftations by the barpin-moulds,

then the harpins gotten up ; aiid, if the frames come fair,

may be nailed and fhored to their firmarks.

The fquare frames, correfponding at the floor-firmark

or guide, mufl be levelled, and the joints fet at right angles

with the middle Ime, obferving that the fpacing ofthe ports

aerees. The ribbands may then be nailed and ftiorcd, and

inr lower futtocks bolted to the floors.

fiUing-limthert, or the timbers between the frames, are

trimmed and boifled into their placc^ feparately ; then

equally fpaced afunder, and nailed to the ribbands ; then

chocked at their heads and heels, and the whole frame

dubbed fair infide aud out to its (canlling for plaiiking.

Ketl/on is oak fawn to its Gding and depth, or moulding,

iheo fayed along the middle of the floors, and bolted

'.hrough every floor and the keel, wtlb three or more douls
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on each (tarf, which ftoiib! (fi*' ss murb fluff as f»«ffi'»le <•

tbr kailt

pUiik \m
aud tbr b'

SifJ "

trimmed aud fayed tu tbe tfrtm, *

4 one or tw«

Sitrmjim-ktut is oak («» •e*

trimmed and iiyed agaimt ii.< -.ui i-ma »:m. tA

the (ituJ-%uaoJ, and Karfs wilh a book, or li ibe

• lOl,

.

Ii.u.j »it iir m :

tliey Ihould br ' .as

tbr trec-iiiil In ! r ti

every timber, .-. ''le,

tor titc admithoii ul ^ir. A
butt ill the wales, in tbe ttrakr .

lately introduced in the navy, a> :iiy.

Tiie wales and dimiuifhing llrakr^ .owa

fair, and large cleats nailed at the tore part ot every pott,

to which the (hip is fubltantially Ihured.

PLmking.—The b<.ttom is next planked down fufficientlr

low to work the orlop-<Jamps. See Pla*iuig cxpaaJiS,

Plait WW.
Inbwtrd Clampi, Tl.ult-fluff, \Jc.—Thcfe arc wrought

limilar to the outlide llutf above. The clamps to the (herr

of the deck, and their upper fides to the round-up of the

beam, and the lower edge, fquare to the timbers, unlefs tliey

work down to tlie port' ; tneii, in wake of tbc ports, the

lower fides are trimmed level, and between the porta fquare

to the timbers. Clamps over ports are bearded from hall

their depth to one inch lets in thicknefs on the under fide,

excepting over the ports, where tbe wood is left on, for tbe

muzzles of the guns to boufe to ; and tlie butts are douelled

as the wales.

The thick-ftuff is to be wrought with a fquare cloCe edge

over tbe joints of tbe timbers ; and tbe fpirkittings are to

have a feam allowed, agreeable to the thicknefs with the

outfide Huff, which ihould be a full Qxteenth to every inch

in the thicknefs.

Btami are fawn to their tiding, and to the moulded

depth fquare to the tiding. Beams of two, three, or four

pieces are fcarfed together ; and if in three or four pieces,

the middle pieces may be fir, excepting in the hatchways.

Beams in two pieces have a fcarf one-third the whole

length of the beam. Beams in three pieces have the nuddle

pieces and the end pieces each half the length of the whole

beam, the middle piece having a fcarf each way to lake tlie

arms. Beams made of four pieces have two middle piece*,

each fimilar to the former : the arms and n > are

each to be in length three-feventbs of tbe w. ^ih of

the beam. %i^ Gm-dtck, Plate \\.
Beams are either tabled or dsuelled, and bolted together

at the fcarfs : if tabled, the lengths of the tablet ire once

and a half the moulded depth in length, and divided at the

middle of the depth ; and where the wood is taken out on

the upper fide, it is left on tbc lower fide, aud fo alter,

nately ; taking the wood out on the upper fide at the table

next the butt, a* it will the better hang and fupport tbe hp.

At each lip, beyond the tables, is a coak about fix inches

long : and next to that is a tlraight lap, about the faac

length.

The beams, when cut off to ilieir length, have their end*

mouthed and charred, aud then arc let Jo»-& abwat ouc inch
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into the clamps, at their feveral ftations, at right angles

with the middle line ; keeping their upper fides out of

r?indiiig with the beam line.

Knees.—The beams, at their ends, are connected to the

tides by knees, or other fubftitutes for knees. The knees

are fawn or trimmed to their fiding, and fayed to the fide,

taking as little wood as poflible out of the throat the

moulding way, as the greateft ftrength of the knee is there.

Each knee tapers towards the toe to which it is fided ; and

the fubilance in the throat fliould be about twice and a half

the fiding, and not to admit of any chock that would re-

duce the knee at any part lefs than the fiding.

Each knee fiiould have two douls in the beam-arm, and

from three to four bolts ; and the two upper bolts in the

fide-arm of the hanging-knees fhould be kept up as high as

pofTible, and the others equally fpaced to the toe, and

bored as fquare to the fide as the feams outfide will allow.

In thofe parts of the (hip afore and abaft, where wooden
knees cannot be procured of kindly growth, (for upen that

depends the ftrength,) knees of iron are generally placed.

Thefe, although much ufed, particularly in merchant-fhips,

cannot be fo fully depended upon as thofe of wood, becaufe

they cover lefs furface, are no wife flexible, nor can the

bolts be driven fo tight in iron as in wood. If, therefore,

the (liip flrains, they muft inevitably work loofe. Again,
the holes muft be bored in the direftion in which the knees

are punched, fo that where iron knees are intended to be
placed, oak filhngs fhould be driven between the timbers ;

ctherwife the bolts may come in the openings, which is in-

admiflible. Befides this, the bolts may come in the feams

of the outfide plank ; when it fo happens, the belt way is

to cut out a piece, and clench the bolt upon the timbers.

Bolts in wooden knees are moftly driven from the outfide,

and clenched upon the knees infide ; but bolts in iron knees

are driven from the infide, with collar or ftout heads, be-

caufe upon the head depends its faftening ; or if the bolts be
of copper, they mufl have a ring under the head, and the

head fpread or made large in driving. All bolts driven

from the infide fhould be carefully clenched upon a ring,

let flufh into the plank, by means of a machine or centre-bitt

for that purpofe, and the points under water carefully

caulked after the ring is let in.

Wooden knees having beco""" fcarce for fome years paft,

many fubftitutes have been atti mpted ; and iron knees, or

rather knees formed of iron and wood conjointly, are cer-

tainly beit when properly applied. See Substitute.
Standards, either on the deck or to the fides of orlop

beams, are fo fimilar to knees, as to require no further de-

fcription.

Breajl-hooh, Jleps, and crutches, are oak,y fawn to their

lidings, then moulded. The deck-hooks are fayed to the

timbers, the others to the infide fluff. The holes for the

bolts are bored alternately, near the edges, equally afunder,

and fquare with the body. Breafl-hooks, fleps, and
crutches, are afTifted in the moulding by chocks ; and the

deck-hooks may be affifted by large eakings, worked behind
them. All the chocks, &c. are douelled or tabled, and
ought on no account to have lefs wood or fubftance than
their fiding, clear of the chock.

Riders are oak fawn to their fiding, moulding, and be-
vellings ; then fayed to their refpeftive places, as follows.

Floor-riders in two pieces have a crofs-chock fayed over
the heels, with a hook and butt fcarf ; their heels run down
to the limber-ftrake, and the heads run upwards between
the joints of the floor-heads and firft futtock-heads.

Firjl futtock-riders fay clofe to the fides of the floor-
' iiders, and their heels extend downwards within four feet

of the keelfon ; their heads run upwards between the joint

of the firft futtock-head and under fide of the orlop-beams,
with a crofs-chock fayed over the heels as the floor-rider.

Second fiittoch-riders fay clofe to the fides of the firft fut-

tock-riders, and fcarf with a hook- fcarf under the head of
the floor-riders, or comiefl: thereto with a chock. Their
heads run up within two inches of the under fide of the

gun-deck beam, and are fawn with a fwell at the orlop-

beam, to which they tail fideways ; and they bolt through
the beam and the adjoining riders fore and aft.

Thirdfuttocli-riders fay and bolt to the fides of the fccond
futtock-riders, and are fawn with a fwell, as the above, at

the gun-deck beam. The heads run up within two inches

of the under fide of the upper deck beam, or middle deck,

in three-deck fhips ; and the heels come within two inches

of the upper fide of the orlop-beam.

Ships in the navy at prefent have no infide fluff below the

clamps, but have their timbers filled in between with dry

flices of oak, driven in tight and caulked ; and the riders

are fayed over the timbers, and ftand diagonally at the angle

of forty-five degrees.

The knee of the head is oak, each piece fawn to its fiding,

agreeable to the tapered battens, where they interfeft.

The main piece fiiould make the lower part of the knee,

and run up to the fore part of the flem, to which it fays

high enough for a hole to be cut in it to receive the main-

flay collar. The front pie,ce runs up to feat the figure, and

fhould be broad enough to take the bobttay holes, and

the lower end ftep in the main piece about one foot below
the load draught of water. Another piece muft be pro-

vided to make the lacing to fecure the figure. The other

pieces between may then be provided, as moft convenient,

marking on the mould the fhape of each piece, as provided ;

the furface of each piece is then fayed clofe together, and

douelled. The knee is hoifled up into its place, and then

bolted with feven or more bolts through the item and apron,

and fometimes through the deck-hooks.

Cat-heads are now fawn flraight, fideways, and plumb,

moulded to flight, in fhips of the line, to five inches in a

foot above a level line without the bow ; and in frigates and

fnialler veffels, to the angle of forty-five degrees. The
inner end fays up to the under fide of two or more of the

forecaltle beams, fo as to ttand fquare with the bow.

Supporters of the cat-heads are knees of oak fayed to the

under fide of the cat-head, and the arm to the fide to ftand

perpendicular ; the upper arm bolted through the cat-head,

and the other through the fide.

Rudder.—The main piece to be oak fawn to its fidingj

and the upper part to the given dimenfions, and the lower

part to be moulded as broad as the piece will admit.

Whatever the main piece may require to complete its fore-

fide may be elm, fayed clofe to the main piece, and douelled.

The other pieces to complete the furface of the rudder

may be fir, fayed clofe to the main piece and each other,

and douelled. The whole is then trimmed ftraight through

to its thicknefs, and bolted together between the ftraps of

the pintles. The back is then fayed on, and faftened to the

aft-fide, and the fole at the heel,' when cut off to its length,

which is nine inches fhort of the under fide of the- keel.

The fore-fide may be then bearded from the middle to two-

fifths the thicknefs, lined down on each edge ; but this has

been found to cut or wound the main piece fo much at the

upper pintle, that, lately, the aft-fide of the ftern-poft is

Hkewife bearded at the upper end ; and confequently the

fore-fide of the rudder fo much the lefs. The pintles may

next be let on thus : the braces being let on to the ftern-

poft, and fquare from the aft-fide, a ftafi" of the whole

length
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IfprrtK ;. n I, .! ,KM llii> u,.|i ll..- 1. .l.« of \\h- Iticcs. N'oW Iu>Y JOl (i^ \uAA ( f «1;r (.,,!t. A( ihf upper p«n of iM*
Itulrt III * lolW, »UfT<bk

T

«' . ; aiij, UttljTi ll>c- uiiilrr iiJt: of lite

k '' iIk- lorr-fiiJr of tl»e rudder,

tk, fidr« ul llic brirrt in tlic

111'.
'

' '

"."

d. .

«f

.. tluir

. of l\\e

y : (hill copptrr ii

i! ri's or (liroatingt

ifiilly lar^jc

1 by a pifcc

crown of each bracr, and tn-
„ .. :,.,..... pintle Let there be fufficicnl

.; the (core> to alluw for the (heatliin^ ; and that the

1
I.

, , .. .1 Iv, all the fcorri mull be made to the

it i; that pintle being two inchei longer

thaii I ;r > incr>. i uc fcore neareil the load water-line ii

opened on one fide to fit iu the wood-lock, uliich prevents

:.cr

.. uiu^tioi;, lo I'.-t ll c^ii:iut be liiiUuug UiiUl lliruat-

^- cut to clear it of the brace!.

Alter the brace* are let on to the 'to
V a!! thi- pintles in them, and fee t. .in

I . and fijuare trii^in the (lern-poll. Tkeu their

ii;
_

may be marked on the llcrn-polt, and fet off on

die rudder, as bcture dire^ed, without the poflibility of

error.

The head, if not round-headed, i» thirded and bearded
V jlii.iit three-quarters of an inch, and the edi^s taken

I round. The hides for the tillcru may t.ow be
. the lower hole three inches clear uf each tran-

c lower part of the upper hole three inches clear

oi ;., - u X f. : liftly, the head-hoops mav be driven on.

Amongll other ufeful nu\chines for drawing' bolts out of
fft-e BoLT.s), the folli»wing was invented by Mr.

. u HiU. See Tranladioob of the Society for the

of Arts, &c. vol. X.

Life of this machine is to draw the keelfon

)lts out, and to draw the knee of the head
V , The iK-ad* »)f the keelfon b('U< heretofore

vvc I jU I ill ^id to be driven thmui^h the keelfon, foor-
tiin'.i :3, and keel, to get them out: by thi* means the

keehni is often entirely ruined, ai^d the large hole the head
ir.iku~ materially wounds the floors; and frequently, when

L- bolt is much corroded, it fcarfs, and the bolt comet
jt of the fide of the keel. Thirdly, The dead-wood bolts,

that are driven with two drifts, are feldom or never got out,

hy which means the dead-wood is condemned, when fome
I It ii really ierviceable. Fourthly, In dnvinjj t!ie knee

of tiic liead bolts, fometimes the knee ftarts off, ar.d cannot
be ^ot to again, but is furred up ; but with lliis inai.hinc it

may bi- drawn to again."

r.i /'.'.I.'.- XIV. Shift-kuilJing, J!g. J, A, A reprefent two
i'- fcrews, V . female fcri » s, near the ex-
t- : the die.-

k

plates of irjii, E, E. CC
1 ..«.!., vvin.rli, being held between the
f at D D. is, by turning the (crews by
' . lorccd out of its hold. F, F are two dog«,
« at their lower extremities, which, being dnven
into tijc pUnk, fcrre to fupport the machine ull the chap*

. 4. I* view ol II

I. .... il..-i .*. .1. 1

;

work i h,

tiial f;r,

- of the ' d from iJ»r

I'unJ, io Qtmmtrctt

ptace». i\K i '\

JO lyfi'orid*. ;

is 1

5

• 8 lbs.

I : V of 20 1) .J

: but a lall of fait u 3:^>^ iui. Al Ii

.. _
I

i contains 2^ ceiitiieri, i(j l)fpODd>, or

a lylpond is 14 lbs., and a centner li: Ibt. W
weight. At Copenhagen tlie (hippotid contains 3, .

lolyfpoiidt, or 320 Ibi. ; alyfpoud is i61bi., xud a crtitacr

101 lbs.

SHIPLEY, JoKATMAM, in Biograplfj, »n Eugl.lh pre-

late, was born in the year 1 7 14, and was educated :
' ' - '*

church, Oxford, where he wrote fome ycrfrs on

of queen Caroline ; and 111 \' .''
'

'
' '

'"»

Soon after this lie entered in' ed a

living. In the year 1743 '"^ ^''^* '-• ^ '^

Wincheftcr, and in 1 748 a;>]>ointed eh.,, ..cot

Cumberland, whom he . . l^ '749 ^
became canon of Chrill-i. d^-sn of Wiu-

cheilcr. In 1-69 lie was advanced to i : St.

Afaph. He dud in 1 788. He was au; , and

fermons on public occ^fions,

SHIP-MONEY, an impofition which »-5 ai.ciently

charged upon the ports, towns, cities,
': aisd

counties of the realm ; h\ >« >- i , , ...riT',.i!ly cj _,-:^ it-nlr,

under the great f.-al of 1 provid«ig aad fur-

nifhiog certain lhip> for i... ^i.
^^

- i... .i..e.

This impofition wao revived by king Charles I. in the

years 1635 and 1636; but by Itat. 17 C^. I. it wit de-

clared to be contrary to the laws and ttatutc* of tltf realm,

claim (:f right, liberty of the fubjeft, &c.

SHIPPAKDSTOWN, in Geography, a town of Vir-

ginia, on tlie Couth fide of the Patowmack ; 40 or 50imlc«

from .Al-\:';.i!r;;i.

S; IIGH, apoU-townof 1'

Cu.'i . on a branch of Ccnai.?

which diicliargeo ittelf 111:0 :

about 20O houles, chiefly bu .

and three meeti.ig-hoiiie*, one tor Sti

and one Methodllt. It.irui; iis nan;.

.loliii Shippen, cfq. of Pi who lealed ou:

in fmall h • ' '' " from two to 11— .

a year ; i
I'li-

SHIrl'i-K, .3Mnin, t. I

nifving the matter of a thip.

We alfo ufe the word, populaily, for acy common fea-

man.

SHIPPIGAN l!.LA\D, in C.
'

' '

gulf of St. Lawrer.ce, on the foi.

S.W. of, and fepaiated by a narrow ciuim-U Ir^i:-, M.uow
iflai.d.

^:
'

!».

t,; . . _
;es the fafhion

of a ihip, or the manner ot an expert iailor : thus, ih-y

4 F J lay,

'^f€T, a Dutch term, fig-
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fay, the mail is not rigged Jbip-Jhape, and trim your fails

Jlip-Jhape.

SHIPSTON-UPON-STOUR, in Geography, a mar-

ket-town in the upper diviCon of the hundred of Ofwald-

flow, and county of Worcefter, England, is fituated in a

diftrift entirely detached from the body of the county, and

clofe to the left bank of the river Stour, whence is derived

the latter part of its name. The houfes here are chiefly

built of ftone; but notwithftanding this advantage, the

town cannot boaft much of its appearance, many of them

being fmall, and thatched with itraw. Several attempts

have been made to eftablifh manufaftures here, but without

any permanent fuccefs. The market-day is Friday, weekly

;

and there are two annual fairs, one on the 22d of June, and

the other on the firft Tuefday after the loth of Oftober
;

both of them for horfes, cows, and (heep. The manor of

Shipiton formerly belonged to the priory of Worcefter,

and is now part of the peiTeflions of the dean and chapter.

The church is only a chapel of eafe to the mother church

of the parifli of Tredington, which extends about nine miles

in length and two in breadth. According to the population

returns of 1811, the parifh contains 297 houfes, and 1377
inhabitants, of whom about 1000 refide within the townfhip

of Shiptton-upon-Stour. Nafh's Survey of Worcelter-

fhire, 2 vols. fol. Beauties of England and Wales, vol. xv.

by Mr. Laird, 8vo. 1813.

SHIPTON, a flouriftiing townfiiip, of excellent land, in

Lower Canada, on the eaft bank of the St. Francis ; 20

miles N.W. of Afcot, and containing about 356 in-

habitants.

SHIPWRECK. See Wreck.
SHIRAVERD, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Ghilan ; 30 miles S. of Altara.

SHIRBEY, a town of Syria, the refidence of a fcheik
;

15 miles E. of Aleppo.

SHIRBORN, a river of England, in the county of

Warwick, which runs into the Sow.
SHIRE, ScYRA, originally Saxon, y^ir, or fcire, formed

from fcyran, to divide ; a part or portion of the land, called

alfo a county ; which fee.

Shire- C/eri, he that keeps the county court ; and his

office is fo incident to that of the flieriff, that the king can-

not grant it away.

SuiRE-Man, was anciently the judge of the (hire, by
whom trials for land, &c. were determined.

SHiRE-Mote, in our Old Writers, an affembly of the

county or fhire at the alfizes, &c. See Scyregemot.
SuiKE-Reve. See Sheriff.
Shire, Knights of the. See Knight.
SHIREWOOD or Sherwood ForeJ, in Geography, is

an ancient and extenfive forelt, comprehending a large por-

tion of the county of Nottingham, England. Thoroton,

in his Hiftory of NottinghamOiire, fays that it ftretches into

the hundreds of Broxton, Thurgarton, and Baffetlaw ; and

meafures about twenty-five miles in length, by from feven to

nine in breadth, an extent which feems to agree with its an-

cient boundaries, as itated in a perambulation made in the

iixteenth year of Henry III. The period when this diftriS.

was originally conftituted a foreit is unknown, but that

event muft have occurred previous to the time of Henry II.,

as in the firft year of that monarch's reign, it appears from

official records, that William Peverel was called upon to an-

fwer " De Placitis Foreftsc in Comitatu Nnttingham." At
that time Peverel had the whole profit and command of this

foreft ; but it mutt foon afterwards have reverted to the

crown, for in 11 61 the fheriff^ of the county prays to be

difcharged of " 4/. in vafto foreltse ;" and in 1 163 he prays

for a iitnilar difcharge, and for the difcharge of " 40/. paid to

SHI
the canons of Shirewood for alms." In the Foreft books is

inferted a copy of a charter by king John, granting to Ma-
tilda de Ca<ix, and Ralph Fitzttephen her hufband, and their

heirs, all the liberties and free cuftoms which any of the an-

ceftors of the faid Matilda, lords of Laxton, had held in

Nottinghamfliire, including the foreft of Shirewood. The
fame rights afterwards fell to John Birking, as heir-general

to Matilda de Caux ; and in 1 226 the foreft is mentioned as

being then in pofleffion of his fon ; but this hne failing, it

defcended to the family of the Everinghams, who having

loft their poffeflions by forfeiture in the reign of Edward L
it reverted to the crown. Since that event, its civil jurif-

diftion has been generally vetted in the ftieriffs of the county,

and its foreft jurifdiftion only granted to various individuals

among the nobility and gentry, as fpecial marks of royal

favour. An inquifition taken before Geoff^rey de Langley,
in the reign laft mentioned, illuftrates the cuftoma of this

foreft. By it the chief keeper appears to have been obliged

to have three deputy keepers for a like number of diftrifts,

in order to attach all trefpafles, and prefent them at the at-

tachment before the verdurers. In the firft keeping, which

lay between the rivers Lene and Doverbeck, he was to have

one forefter riding with a page, and two forefters on foot

;

two verdurers, and two agifters. This keeping contained

the three hays of Balkwood, Lindeby and Willay. The
High Foreft, including the hays of Birkland and Bilhagh,

and the park of Chpftone, formed the fecond keeping ; and

here were two forefters riding, with two pages and two agifters.

The third keeping, Rumwode, had one forefter on foot ; two
woodwards, one at Carburton, and the other at Budby ; and

the fame number of verdurers and agifters. The chief

keeper was further bound to have a page bearing his bow,

whofe duty it was to gather " chiminage," which is ufually

fuppofed to have been a tax for the formation and preferva-

tion of roads.

By the laft furvey made of this foreft in 1 609, it was par-

celled out into three walks, called the north, middle, and

fouth walks. The foreft officers, under the fuperintendance

of the chief juftice in eyre north of Trent, are a lord

warden, a bow-bearer and ranger, four verdurers, a fteward,

and nine keepers, befides two fworn woodwards for Sutton

and Carleton. The furveyor-general of the woods has like-

wife a jurifdiftion over this foreft, as far as regards the

wood and timber of the crown. He has a deputy in the

foreft, who has a fee-tree yearly, and a falary of 20/.

Thorney-wood Chace, though a branch of this foreft, is

diftinft from it in jurifdiftion, having been granted by
queen EHzabeth to John Stanhope, efq and his heirs, as

hereditary keepers. This chace comprehends a large portion

of the fouth walk, and was formerly well Itocked with

fallow deer ; but thefe, of late years, have greatly dimi-

niihed in number.

Of the ancient woodland in this extenfive traft, little re-

mains except in the hays of Birkland and Bilhagh, which

form an open wood of large old oaks, covering about 1500

acres of ground ; but modern plantations have lately increafed

rapidly, and there are, in different diftrifts and parks, a

few trees, remarkable alike for their great age and magni-

tude. In Clipftone park is an immenfe oak, called the Par-

liament oak, from a tradition that a parliament was aflembled

here by Edward I.; and in the fame park is another tree,

ftyled the Broad oak, the bole of which meafures 275 feet in

circumference. Many of tbefe venerable oaks may likewife be

feen in Welbeck park, on the ftiirts of the foreft, where fome

of them are upwards of 34 feet round. Rooke, in his " Sketch

of the Foreft," mentions a recent difcovery of a very curious

mode of afcertaining the great antiquity of fome of thefe

trees. He tells us, that in cutting down fome timber in

Birkland
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BtftiUnii »nd Bilh«|;)>, Irtim werr found cm ur Aunprd la

iKr body of iKc urc». JcimUi.|; llic Wii'g't rri^i\ m wl.Kh

ihcy wrrc fo m«ikrj Thr lyjiliri^ were ot kiii^; Joliii,

J«mi'» I., »iiJ William Jiiid Mary. TKr mark o( Joint w«t

ctKKlmi mchc» wn'im llir tree, ttiid abi>ul • fo«il from the

Crnlrri «w«cii' '"yl > bul Ok- middle ol Johii'i

reiktii *»» 1107, '. 'f *' lublr**t 1 ;o, the num-

ber lit >rar» rrv^uilite (v>r a Irrr ol loo feet dumrter to arrive

«t ihit i;r,.«lli. It will n ake tlie d«te .if lt» pUntiii^ icHt.

Tile Lie I 't - *a>, in Wiiieiit timet, Jreijiieiitly

the keiir ot \ .J, . iiit. A» early a» the rrigu of

Henry II., M»ii«»ield »*i» ihejjcucral refidciioc of the court

upon their occalio!i>, and it ua» lu tltl< vicinitv, accurdmg

to Iradtlioii, that Henry made acquaintance wit li the miller

of famout memory, I'lr John Cockle. Thi» forell was like-

wife the retreat of another pritonajjr, equally celebrated in

the chronicle of ballad, the illulliKiut Robin Hood, who,

with Uttlc John, and the rell of lii» atlociitci, making the

woody fceiKS of it tlirir afylum, laid the whole county under

contribution. Thoroton't Hillory nl Noltinglumfhirc,

republiihcd, with additiont, by John Throlby, 3 vols. 410.

I7y0 Beautie* of Engbnd and Wilei, vol. xii. by

Nlr. l.airj, Svo. 1813.

SHIRINKI, one of the Kurile iflands, about 26 verfts

from Poroinulhir. On it rifes a round mountain-top ; and

about It, ou the coalf, walls of rock and loofc brittle lloiie,

but it hat no fandy bay, nor any lafe inlet fur (hipping.

Tlte illaud IS nearly at broad at it is long, and may be about 40
verlts 10 circumference. It is only inhabited by tea lions and

other marine animaU, with fome rrd foxes and fea-fowls that

have been earned thither with the ice. There i> no wood on

thr ifland, except a few llickt of the mountain pine and fome

elder bufhci ; and it has neither a tlream nor a Ipring of

water. The rocks are very much difpofcd to break and fall

in frijjments. N. lit. 50 40'. E. long. ijS*^ 3'.

SHIRLEY, AsTHoNY, in Bivgrufihy, fccoiid fon of

Thomas Siiirlcy of Wellon, in Sutlex, a celebrated tra-

veller, was bom in 1565. He iludicd at Oxford, where he

took his bachelor's degree in 1581, after which he joined

the Engliflt troops, which, at that time, were ferving ir,

Holland. In 1 596 he was one of the adventurers who went

to annoy the Spaniards in their fettlcraents in the Well In-

dies, and on his return he was knighted. After this he was
fenl by tlie queen into Italy, in order to afTift the people of

Ferrara in their contelt with the pope : bciore, however, he

arrived, all the difputes were accommodated, and peace

was figned ; he accordingly proceeded to Venice, and tra-

velled from thence to I'erfia, where he came in great favour

with Shah Abba*, by whom he was fcnt ambaflador to

England in t6ia. By the emperor of Germany he was
raifed to the dignity of count, and by the king of Spain he
was appointed admiral of the Levant leas. He died in Spain
about the year 1630. There is an account of his Welt In-

dian expedition in the third volume of Hacluyt'sCoUeftion,
under the following title : " A true Relation of the Voyage
undertaken by Sir Anthony Shirley, Knight, in 1596, in-

tended tor the Klaiiii San Tome, but performed to St. Jago,
Dominica, Margarita, along the Cuall of Ticrra Firma to

the Ifle of Jamaica, the Bay of Honduras, Thirty Leagues
up Rio Dolce, and homewards by Newfoundland, with the

n.r.i, jrable Exploits achieved in all this Voyage." His
tr„\iU into Perfia are printed fcparately, ai.d were pubUfhed
in London in 1613 ; and his travels over the Cafpian fea, and
tlirough RufTia, were inferted in Purcha-^'s Pilgrimages.

SliiKLBY, Jaubs, a poet and dramatic wnter, was bom
in London about the year 1594. He received the early

part of his education at Merchant Taylors' fchool, from
which place he wa» removed to Oxford. He was, on ac-

count of hit laleiitt. patruuif«4 by Dr. Laud, wKo, l"^-

ever, would 1 ' lo *ui t/. ''r», by rcaloii

of hit brim. by a Ui 'ti b»» t*****

wluch. III
t the

.'.trt.

f to
obitaclr, he ti- '

gious creed w..

the iliurih ot Rome, aliai.douetl his cure,

jfraiiiM.ji i, 1;. i.l at St. Alban'n. After (oine ; '

tint t, and became a wnter for lite Ita^rr. Hw
priiii .»vfr fucceftful, and Ise acquired a rr;)-Ulio»

which caufed him to be taken into tlie lervice of qurcu

He.irietta-Maria. When the civil war ' • I"- "^i, he ac-

companied the earl of NrwcilUe in lut •
and alio

aflilledhim in the «Limpuliiion of leverai . 1 .... f-*y*-
On

tlie ruin of the king's caule lie came to London, and refumed

lijj , .
' I '1 lie met with

couh.. » atteiition to

the dutKi ol lilt olUcc, L.) iJuLiilU-^^ itime works ou

grammar.
During the Commonwealth, theatri>

.

.'

fufpended, Shirley had no room in wh 1

lus dramatic talents ; but after the Rtlt

pieces appeared again on the Hage.

author is thus delcribed : lus houfe in ilretureet t .:
^^

burnt in the great tire of London, in tlie year 166'', K i> ii

forced with his wife to retreat to the fuburbs ; iii i

of the lofi and the alarm which this occalioned, b^^ .t

and wife died within a few hours of each other, and they

were buried in the lame grave.

Mr. Shirley was author of thirty -feven pUys confifliug

of tragedies and comedict, and of a volume of poems P"l>-

lifhcd in 1646. He had the reputation of being tlie chief

among the fecond-rate poets of his time, but his works have

long Cncc difappeared from the llage, and they are fcarcely

ever referred to by more modern authors, yet there have been

critics who thought highly of them. Dr. Fanner, in hi*

EfTay on the Learning of Sliakfpcare, fays the imagination

of Shirley is fometimct fine to an extraordinary degree. He
afTuled Mr. Ogilvie in his inuiflation of Homer and Virgil,

by writing notes on them.

SiiiRLEV, in Geography, a townftiip of America, in Mif-

fachufetts, in the N.W. part of Middlefex county ; 41

miles N.W. of Bttlton : incorporated in 1753, *"*^ contain-

ing 814 inhabitants.—Alfo, a townlhip of Pennfylvania,

in Huntingdon county, containing 862 inhabitants.

SHI RON, or ScHlRVON, a town of Thibet ; i20ffiilct

N. of Catmandu. N. lat. 30"^ id- E. long. B5' 5'.

SHIRVAN. See Schikvas-.

SlilSNIEZ, a town of Poland, inVolhynia; 1: tmles

N. of Conltantina.

SHITAKOONTHA, a name of the Hindoo deity

Siva. It means the hlue-throjIeJ ; and the fable ace

the name is often alluded to in the writings of t; .

'

people. It relates, that when the^yrean was churiitti, 1.; '-.'.c

manner defcnbed under our article Kl R-MAVAtaRA, poik.i.

was produced among the fourteen precious articles ref.jl'.i.'v;

from that marvellous operation. The word, a> well -;

poifon, means medicinal drugs. This was fwallowed by

Siva.

" To foften human ills dread Siva drank

The poifoiiout flood that tlained his azure ceck."

In the fongs of Jayadeva, tranllated by fir W. Jones, in

praifeof Vifhim and Lakthmi, under their names of Knlhna

lod Radha, the fuUowmg paflage occurs, which wc are in-

to duccd
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duced to estraft as an inltance of the playful gaiety of

Hindoo poetics, and the prevalence of mythological allu-

fions, in nil their writings. Heri and Narayana, we may
premife, are names of Vilhnu ; and Padma, or the Lotos, of

Lakftimi.
" Whatever is delightful in the modes of mulic ; whatever

is divine in meditations (»n Viflmu ; whatever is esquifiie in

thefweet art of love ; whatever is graceful in the fine drains

of poetry ;—all that let the happy and wife learn from the

foncrs of Jayadeva, whofe foul is united to the foot of Na-

rayana. May that Heri be your fupport, who expanded

himfelf into an infinity of bright forms, when, eager to gaze

with myriads of eyes on the daughter of the ocean, he dif-

phyed his great charafter of the all-pervading deity, by the

multiplied refleftions of his divine perfon in the numberkfs

gems on the many heads of the king of ferpents, whom he

chofe for his couch : that Heri, who, removing the lucid

veil from the bofom of Padma, and fixing his eyes on the

delicious buds that grew on it, diverted her attention by
declaring, that when {he had chofen him as her bridegroom,

near the fea of milk, the difappointed hulband of Parvati

drank in defpair the venom which dyed his neck azure."

Jones's Works, vol. x. Af. Ref. vol. iii.

The many-headed king of ferpents is named Seflia, a fre-

quent fiibjeil of poetical exuberance. See Sesha.
Of the blue-necked Siva, Nilakantha is another name,

of fimilar meaning as that at the head of this article ; and

vs'hich indeed occurs oftener than Shitakantha, or Shita-

koontha.

SHITTAT, in Geography, a town of Arabia Deferta ;

50 miles W.N.W. of Melched Ali.

SHITTEN Bay, a bay on the W. coalt of the ifland

of St. Chrillopher.

SHIVAL, atown of Hindooftan, inVifiapour; 25 miles

E. of Baddamray.

SHIVERAPILLY, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Cicacole ; 20 miles W. of Cicacole.

SHIVERS, in a Ship, the feamen's term for thofe little

round wheels in which the rope of a pulley or block runs.

They turn with the rope, and have pieces of brafs in

their centres, which they call the coak, with holes in them,

into which the pin of the block goes, and on which they

turn.

Thefe fhivers are ufually of wood, but fome are of brafs,

as thofe in the heels of the top-mafts. See Sheave.
:Shivers, in Rope-making, the foul particles taken from

the hemp, when hatchelling.

SHIVERING, the Hate of a fail when the wind is too

obhque to fill it, 10 that it flutters about. This m-ull be

the cafe when a veil'el is put about, till the fails are filled

again with the wind.

SHIVERY Salt, a name given by the falt-workers tea
fort of fait, very little different from the common brine-falt.

See Salt.
'SHIUMLA, in Geography, atown of Bulgaria, in the

fangiacat of Dridra. In this place, thought by the Turks
to be impregnable, they were defeated by the Ruffians with

terrible {laughter ; 62 miles E. of Varna. N. lat. 43° 10'.

E. long. 26° 27'.

SHIZAR, a town of Syria, in the pachalic of Aleppo ;

rj miles S.E. of Famieh.

SHOAD, in Mining, a term for a train of metalline

Hones mixed with earth, fometimes lying near the furface,

fometimes at confiderable depths, but always ferving to the

miners as a proof that the load or vein of the metal is

thereabout. The deeper the Ihoad lies, the nearer is the

vein.

SaoAD-Stoiies, a term ufed by the miners of Cornwall,

S H O
and other parts of this kingdom, to exprefs fucli loofc
malfes of itone, as are ufually found about the entrances into
mines, fometimes running in a ftraight courfe, from the load
or vein of ore to the furface of the earth.

Thefe are ftones of the common kinds, appearing to have
been pieces broken from the itrata, or larger ma{res, but
they ufually contain mundic or marcafitic matter, and more
or lefs of the ore to be found in the mine. They appear
to have been at fome time rolled about in water; their

corners being broken oflF, and their furface fmoothed and
rounded.

The antimony mines in Cornwall are always eafily difco-

vcred by the {hoad.itones, thefe ufually lying up to the fur-

face, or very nearly fo ; and the matter of the ftone being
a white fpar, or dtbafed cryllal, in which the native colour
of the ore, which is a {hining blueilh-black, eafily difcovers
itfelf in llreaks and threads.

Shoad-ftones are of fo many kinds, and of fuch various

appearances, that it is not eafy to defcribe or know them :

but the miners, to whom they are of greateft ufe in the
tracing, or fearching after new mines, diltinguifli them from
other ftones by their weight ; for if very ponderous, though
they look ever fo much like common lioncs, there is great
reafon to fufpeft that they contain fome metal. Another
mark of them is their being fpungy and porous ; this is a
fign of efpecial ufe in the tin countries, for the tin fhoad-

ftones are often fo porous and fpungy, that they referable

large bodies thoroughly calcined. There are many other
appearances of tin Ihoads, the very hardeft and firmeft ftones

often containing this metal.

When the miners, in tracing a Ihoad up hill, meet with
fuch odd ftones and earths, that they know not well what
to make of them, they have recourfe to vanning, that is,

they calcine and powder the ftone, clay, or whatever elfe is

fuppofed to contain the metal ; and then walhing it in an in-

{Irument, prepared for that purpofe, and called a 'vanning

JLovel, they find the earthy matter wa(hed away, and of the

remainder, the ftony, or gravelly matter lies behind, and the

metalline matter at the point of the {hovel. If the perfon

who performs this operation has any judgment, he eafily

difcovers not only what the metal is that is contained in the

llioad, but alfo will make a very probable guefs at what
quantity the mine is likely to yield of it in proportion to

the ore. Phil. Tranf. N° 69. Price's Mineralogia,

p. 124, &c.

SHOAL, in Sea-Language, is the fame zs Jha/lo'zu, and
is applied to flats in the water.

They fay it is goodfioaling, when a {hip failing towards

fhore, thc-y find by her founding it grows {hallower and
fliallower by degrees, and not too fuddenly ; for then the {hip

goes in fafety.

Shoal Inlet, in Geography, a channel between two fmall

iflands on the coalt of North Carolina. N. lat. 34*^ 5'. W.
long. 7

7° 58'.

SHOALNESS, a low cape on the weft coaft of North
America. Captain Cook met with fome Indians on the coaft,

near this cape, who came oflf to the {hips in canoes, expreif-

ing, as he conceived, tlieir pacific intentions by hallooing and

opening their arms, as they cautioufly advanced. At length

fome of them approached near enough to receive fome trifles

that were throvi-n to them. This brought on, fays captain

Cook, "a traffic betvv-een them and our people, who got

dreffes of flcins, bows, arrows, darts, wooden veflels, &c.

;

ourvifitors taking in exchange whatever was o{fered them.

They feereied to be the fame kind of people that we had lately

met with along this coaft ; wore the fame ornaments in their

lips and nofes, but were far more dirty, and not fo well clothed.

They appeared to be wholly unacquainted with people like

U8:
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.^HOAR, or SllOKii, a prop, or counlcrfort, frt up to

fupport any tiling of weight which leans on one tide- See

Blttuess.
Sho.\ks, or Skores, in Siij>-hiiUing, iK fir-baulks,

fpars, or ptrcri of timber, fixed under the ribbandi, or

agaiiill thf fidrii and bottom of the fliip, to prop or luppurt

her whilft buildi: ^'"g-

SHOBA, in ' a town of fome note in Africa,

in the kingdom cl Uar Kir; 42 miles or z^ days' jouniev

W.S.W. of Cobbe. This place is faid to 6r well fupplied

^•iih water, and has Bear It ! which, when Mr.
Browne vifitcd them, were .. J for the purpofe
of ador-!i!iu the royal refnie.icr, and lonie others, with a

kind of white-wath. In Shoba refide fome Jolabs ; the

reft of the people are Feriaiii, and occupied in other pur-
fuirs.

SHOCK, or ScHOCK, in Commerce, a German word
exprrlhr^' 60 pieces.

SHOE, m Gngraphy, a (mall illand in the Pacific ocean,
Bear thr coaft of Waygoo. S. lat. o'^ i'. E. long. 130' 53'.

Sn(iL JnJijiu, Indians of North America, in an 1 (land of
bke Miilouri. N. lat. 48- I j'. E. long. 105^45'.

SiiUE, a coTennjj for the foot, ufually of leather.

Its ttrudure, t' ' objedt of a particular art, it loo
popular to need i

I ' ' . is mor^- . Lili-urc. y ••
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b. , ha* a lean td trei:
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for

wood, ji till- lame Iigure as th>

the ulu.ol muiuicr tu the tize a:.^ , _ .j

intended to In- made or put together upon it. The lower
part or I'olc ot ih'.- lall is then covered with a plate "" ''•r.', ,,r

fleel, about the fame thickiieU as a llout folc leather

:

being formed to tlie exaCt Ihape which it defired, i: ._ Lv.....d

down upon the wood by fcrcwi or rivets. The iron plate

hat three circular hole> made through it, one at tiie toe, an-

other ab'ut half way between the toe and tlie hccJ, and a

third at tlie hi-el : tlie h "
.

,

and bein^ filled up with

with the lurface of the iron, t!.i.y um udu.it liic }>»i;.ls ut

temporary uaila to be driven through the leatlier folc to pe-

netrate into the wood, and &% the lole upon (he lall wulii
the work goe» on.

The making of tlie flioe is conducted in thi

uiitil it is ready for putting on the lall. To d

fole is put upon the iron fole of the Lall ; t

leathers are put upon the oppofite part, and i:

leather are turned down over the edges rf ilic

outer fole is then appla-d over the turning -do ^^

in a temporary manner upon the latt, by dri.
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tioiied, which fill up the holts m the iruii t..ce of the Lall.

Now, to unite the tv\ '
.

.
1

. are

pierced all round t! are

driven in, which ari

the fole and the '. -

alio through the u

of the laft, ^m! '
1

log cummooly employed to luute liie lule lu like iippcr-

leatiirr*.

Suou,
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Shoes, Machines far mal'mg. Thefe are the invention of

Mr. Brunei, of whofe mechanical genius we have had frequent

oecafioH to fpeak in this work. He has lately eftablifhed

at Batterfea an extenfive manufaftory of ftioes, chiefly

intended to fupply the army, where all the operations

are performed by the aid of machines, which aft with

fuch facility, that they can be managed by the invalid fol-

diers of Chelfea Hofpital, who are the only workmen em-
ployed, and moft of them difabled by wounds, or the lofs of

their legs, from any other employment.

The (hoes made by thefe machines are different from the

common fhoes, in the circumftance of the fole being united to

the upper-leathers by a number of fmall rivets inftead of

fewing, in the fame manner as thofe we have mentioned in

the preceding article. To facilitate the defcription we intend

to give of the machines, we fhall firft defcribe the ftrufture of

one of thefe fhoes. Its upper-leathers are the fame as any

other fhoes, and eonfdl of three pieces ; w'a. the vamp, or

part which covers the upper part of the foot, and the two
quarters which furround the heel, and are fewed together be-

hind it ; they are alfo fewed to the vamp at about the middle

of the length of the fhoe. The fole part of the fhoe is

compofed of the real or lower fole, with its welt, the heel,

and the inner or upper fole.

The lower fole has an additional border, which is called

the runner, or welt, fixed upon its upper fide, all round the

edge, by a row of rivets, fo that it makes a double thicknefs

to the fole towards the edge ; but this additional piece is

only of fmall width from the outfide of the fole inwards,

and gradually diminifhes away in thicknefs to nothing, as it

recedes from the edge of the fole, fo that the middle part of

the fole is only of the fame thicknefs as the fingle leather.

The upper-leathers are made fuf&ciently large to turn in, all

round, beneath the foot, under the edge of the inner fole,

for about three-quarters of an inch wide, and the outer

fole, reinforced by the welt, is applied beneath, fo that the

turning-in is included between the two foles ; that is, it is

included between the edge of the inner fole and the welt, or

extra thicknefs which furrounds the lower fole. To hold

the fhoe together, a row of rivets is put through the fole,

all round the edge, and they are of fufScient length to pafs

through all the four thickneffes, ii/z. the lower fole, the

welt, the upper-leathers, (where they are turned in,) and alfo

through the inner fole ; and thefe rivets being made fait, unite

the parts of the fhoe together in a much firmer manner than

fewing. The rivets have no heads, but are made tapering,

and the largeft ends are on the outfide of the fole, which

prevents them from drawing through ; and at the fame time,

the ftrength of the rivetting will not be materially impaired

by the gradual wearing away of the fole leather.

Thefe rivets prevent the wear in a very great degree, and

for this reafon there is a greater number of rivets put into

the fole than merely thofe which hold the fhoe together.

The different nails are, firft, the Jhort nails, or rivets, which

only penetrate through the fingle thicknefs of the lower fole
;

thefe are arranged in parallel rows acrofs the tread of the

foot, that is, about two-thirds of the length from the heel

;

there is likewife a double row of fhort nails, which is car-

ried round parallel to the outline of the toe, at about three-

quarters of an inch from the edge, and extends as far as the

middle of the foot. Next, the tacking nails, which are of

a fufficient length to reach through both the fole and the

welt, and thus fix the two together : of thefe, there is a row
all round the edge of the foot, nearer to the edge than the

row of fhort nails before mentioned. Laftly, the long

nails, which, as before defcribed, faften the fhoe together :

thefe form alfo a complete row round the edge of the

whole fhoe, and nearer to the edge than any of the pre.
ceding rows. The heel is alfo fattened on by a row of long
nails round its circumference. The heads or thick ends of
all thefe nails appear on the lower furface of the fole, and
all contribute to preferve the leather from wearing. We
fhall now proceed to a defcription of the ingenious inftru-

ments and machines ufed in this manufaftory, beginning
with thofe for

Cutting out the Leather.—This is performed by ftamps,

each of which is an iron frame or ring, bent to the fize and
figure of the fole, or other part to be cut out by it : one
edge of the frame is edged with fteel, and ground fharp, fo

that it will cut the leather : the fharp edge of this frame
being placed upon the flcin, and ftruck with a mallet, will cut
out a piece from the flcin, which is exaftly of the fame fize

as the interior opening of the frame. The leather for the

foles is firlt foftened, by foaking it in water ; the flcin is then

fpread out on a block or table of lead about two feet long
and eighteen inches wide, and the ftamp or knife for the

foles is placed upon the fkin in the moft advantageous po-
fition to cut out the piece ; then two or three blows upon
the top of the knife with a beetle or large wooden mallet,

forces its edge through the leather, and cuts out the piece,

which remains in the opening of the knife, but being taken

out another is cut in a fimilar manner.

A knife of this kind is provided for all the pieces which are

ufed to form the fhoe, and they are called after the names
of the refpeftive pieces, which are as follow: i. The
fole, which is not cut out the full fize for the fole of the fhoe,

but wants a piece at the heel. 2. The fole-piece is a femi-

circlcy to be joined to the fole to make up the heel. 3. The
heel : thefe two laft pieces are cut out of the fmall pieces, or

fcraps of leather. 4. The runner, or welt, which is applied

upon the fole, all round the edge, to make the extra thick-

nefs where the upper-leather is to be joined to the fole. All

thefe parts are cut out from the ftrong hides. 5. The inner

fole. The upper-leathers are, 6, the vamp, or part which

covers the toes and upper part of the foot ; 7 and 8, the

right and felt quarters, which furround the heel, and are

fewed to the vamp, being alfo fewed together behind

the heel.

All thefe parts, except the welts, are cut out by knives

of the above defcription, there being a fet of knives for every

different-fized flioe which is made in the manufaftory. For

cutting out the inner foles, the knife is fixed horizontally,

with its edge upwards, beneath a heavy caft-iron lever,

which moves on a centre pin, fupported in the fame framing

which fuftains the knife. The lever has a plate of lead at-

tached to it near the centre, fo that when it is brought

down horizontally the lead will defcend upon the knife,

the edge of which being imprinted into the lead, will cut

through the leather which is previoufly fpread upon the

knife. To ufe this cutting-out machine, the fole is firft

cut out roughly from the ficin by a common cutting-knife

round a wooden pattern, and the lever being lifted up nearly

to a vertical pofition, the rough fole is laid fairly upon the

edge of the knife ; then, by letting fall the lever, its weight,

and the leverage upon the plate of lead, caufes a fufficient

preffure upon the leather to force it upon the edge of the

knife, and cuf it to the exaft fhape required. The lever is

guided in its defcent, to enfure that its lead fhall fall pre-

cifely upon the knife.

Immediately after the foles are cut out, they are flamped

on the grain-fide of the leather with a number which de-

notes the fize of the flioe to which they belong. The Itamp

is engraved on the face of a fmall hammer, fo that one blow

makes the defired mark. The heels and other p»rts are alfo

marked.
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(ntrkfs), that the VOrkoMB may make no miftakri iu putling

the ihor- t.'^tl.rr.

Tl><- Iriifirr ljr the wrltt it cut into flrip» of about an
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i
. roducin^ the

h. . dr;twt it to-

wirjj Kini ; itii- icather, and he rrpeali it at

ever)' interval bi '
>

, and thin divides the whole

leat)xT into flip? ot ttir lame tircadtli at the ruler*.

To prrpii'-r ili.f.- ilip; for ule, each one it fpUt lengthways

into two >
'. y an oblique cut along the middle of

it ;
•' wo flips which have bevelled or fei-

t !o a ruler for drawing. The fplitting

oi tnc n:iy in iTii.irincd by a Very Complete machine, con-

fifdug of a pair of brafi roller*, one of which ii turned

by a winch, and the otiier receives it* motion from it by
meaiu of a pair of equal cog-wkeeU, one wheel being fixed

upon the ci
''. ' of the roller*. The rollers are mounted

one above '.
: ; an iron frame, in a limilar manner to

thole ufed for lamiuiting : the lower one hai a groove formed
round it, which n <if a proper Cze to receive the flrip of

leather before il iiJ.udcd, and the preflure of the upper
roller comprelk3 u niii> the groove. A puide, confiiting

uf an iron flem, with a fquare hole throUk^h it, i* fixed up
before or in front of the rollers, to condud the leather into

the groove ; and on the oppofite fide, or behind the rollers, i*

a Uem, or ftandard, which receives a cyUndrical Reel pin, and
holds it fail in an horizontal pofition, in the diredion in which
the tlrip of leather will move when it comes through the

rollers. The end of thiK Iteel pin is flattened and ground
to a fine fhani edge, hke that of a chifTel, and prefenling itfelf

to the cud of^ the llrip of leatlier as it is pafled through the

roller*, will evidently divide the ftrip longitudinally into two
pieces, when the leather is forced forwards againfl the edge of
the cutter by the motion of the rollers. This edge is placed

obhquely to the axis of the rollers (or to the furface of the

leather which pailes between them), and therefore will divide

it by an oblique cut, fo as to produce two narrow feather-

edged pieces from each flrip. The prefTure of the roller*

upon the leather tends to confolidate its texture, aiid fupply
the pLcc iif hanirr.orinp.

Prrpjrj!:'jn ij i/.-r Solet.—The leather it hardened by
yJ.].- '^ It between rollers, to produce the fame effect as

hiiniicrii.g does in the ordinary method of fhoe-making.

The roller* ufed for this purpofe are made of braf$, about five

inches diameter, and at much in length ; they are mounted iu

the ufual kind of frame, except that inllcad of fcrew* to

fiold down the upper roller, and regulate its diflance from
the lower one, two plain cylindric pin> are infertcd into tlie

holes which ufualiy receive the fcrew*, and thcfc pin* have
a ftrong lever beanng upon thetr upper ends, to prefs the
;-- r roller down upon the lower, by the adion of a

it at the extremity of the lever. Thefe pins are only
-•out four inches dittaot from the centre or fulcrum of the
-ver, and the weight (of about lOO poimd*) u at a dillaucc

Vol. XXXI 1.
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part.

The lii-eh being 1 .tly be rolled ;

but to produce the fame etictt ttiey are Hamped in i fly-

prcfs : for thi* purpofe, a herl-puce ii put into a fmall bos
or cell of call-iron, of a proper fliape to receive it, and •

thick plate, which i* fitted to the box, being laid upon it.

the whole is put beneath the fcrew of the prefs, one blow
of which is fufiicient to prrft tlie iron plate upon the leather,

with a force which will render it hard and folid.

The fole is made complete by joining to it the f

circular piece at the heel ; for thi* purpofe, the j,

.

are to be joined together are cat bevelled, (o thit tl.cy will

overlap without incrtaling the thickntft, and then three or

four nails are driven through the bevelled parts, to hold

them together. To cut the joints bevelled, a fimple prefi

it ufed ; the fole is laid flat upon the edge of the bench, and
a piece of iron is prefled down upon it by a lever, upon
which the workman leans hi* elbow. The edge of the

bench is bevelled, and faced wnth iron, and thi«, togjether

with the upper piece of iron, guides the knife, fo that it

will cut the joint bevelled : the heel-piece it then cut in the

fame manner, but reverfed.

Applitation of theJbori Kaili.—The leather for the fole ii

next inlaid with fhort copper or iron nails, which are put
through holes in the leather, in the broad part of tiie foot,

where the greateft wear will take place ; and thei>e is alfo a

double row of fimilar rivets, inbid round the toe part, at

about three-quarters of an inch within the edge of the fole.

T)ie holes for thefe nails are firft punched in the leather of

the fole by a punching machine, and then a fecond machine
cuts the nails, and infcrts them into the holes.

The punching machine is moved by the foot of the work-
man, who IS feated before a fmall lemicirciiUr table of caft

iron, on which he places the leather. Thi* table is fup-

ported by a (Irong column, rifing from the floor to a lieigni

of about two feet above the table, which is joined to the

column by a projeAing bracket, fo that the column i* on
the oppofite fide to that where the workman is feated. The
upper part of the column ha* two arms, projeAing forward*

from it towards the workman, and extending over the table ;

at their extremities they are formed into focketf, to fullaiu

a fquare iron rod or perpendicular flider, which at the lower
end has the piercer or awl fcrewed into it : one of the

fockets guides the upper part of the flider, and the other

the lower part, fo that it ha* a freedom of motion in a per-

pendicular direction, but no other. The flider i* caufed to
defcend by means of a treadle moving on a centre pin, at-

tached to tlie foot of the iron column, beneath the bench ;

from thii treadle aa iron rod aiceadt through a bole in tie

4 G b«:cL
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bench (and alfo through holes in the arras, which projeft

from the cohimn to fultain the Aider), and at the upper end

this rod is conncfted with a lever, which moves on a joint at

the upper end of the iron column, whilil the extreme end of

the lever is connefted with the top of the perpendicular

ilider. By this arrangement it is clear, that the foot, being

prefled upon the trfeadle, will communicate motion by the

iron rod and upper lever to the Aider and piercer, and

force its point tln-ougb the leather, which is placed upon

the fmall iron table. A (hort lever and counterpoife are pro-

vided to raife up the Aider again the inftaut the predure is

removed. To prevent the piercer itriking upon the iron of

the table, and breaking the point, a fcrew is inferted in a

piece projefting from the Aider, and its point in defcending

conies to reft upon the upper of the two arms which fultain

the Aider, and thus Hops the defcent of the Aider at the

proper place.

The piece of leather for the fole is fixed upon a pattern

made of iron plate, cut to the fame fize and ftiape as the

fole, which is united to it by two fliarp gauge pins, which

are fixed in the pattern, one at the middle of the tread, and

the other in the centre of the heel ; and thefe pins projedl

fo far, that they will juft penetrate through the leather, to

liold it faft againft the pattern, which is perforated with all

the holes which are intended to be pierced in the fole. The
leather is applied upon the pattern, and ftruck with a mallet,

fo as to force the gauge pin« into the leather, and unite the

fole and the pattern togetlier ; the pattern is then laid flat

upon the table of the machine, with the leather uppermoll,

and is brought beneath the joint of the piercer, fo that it

will penetrate in the defired place. To afcertain this place,

a fmall ftud or pin is inferted into a hole in the table, in the

exaft fpot where the point of the piercer defcends ; the ftud

projetta a little above the furface of the table, but is only

held up by a fpring, fo that it can eafily be prefled down.
The pattern being placed fo that any of the holes therein

receive the pomt of the ftud, it is evident that when the

preflure of the foot makes the piercer defcend, its point will

make a punfture in the leather which is fattened upon the

pattern, which punfture will be oppofite to the hole iu the

pattern ; and though it perforates the leather quite through
the thicknefs, the point of the piercer cannot be blunted

againft the iron, becaufe it is received in the hole in the

pattern, and the ftud defcends by the preflure, fo that the

pattern will lie quite flat upon the furface of the table. In

this manner the workman pierces any number of holes in the

leather, placing it beneath the point of the piercer by the

aid of the pattern, and then prefling the foot to bring the

point down and pierce the hole. As foon as the piercer

rifes, he removes the pattern to another hole, and fo on. A
fmall piece of iron is fixed jull above the leather, which pre-

vents its being lifted up, and following the piercer when it

rifes. The piercer pafles through a hole in this piece.

Nailing Machinefor the fhori Nails.—The fole being thus

pierced with holes, the Aiort nails are put into it by a very

curious machine, which at the fame time forms the nails,

by cutting them off from the end of a ftrip of iron or cop-
per, of the fame breadth as the length of the intended nails.

The fole is prefented to the machine by laying it upon a

fmall table, fimilar to the laft machine, and is direfted by
means of the fame pattern ; fo that each of the holes in the

leather will be fucceflively brought beneath the point of a

blunt piercer, which defcends by the aftion of a treadle.

In the upper part of the machine is a pair of (hears, to cut

the nails : they confift of a lever, loaded at the extremity
with a weight, and connedled with the treadle, fo that the

end of the lever is lifted up when the treadle is deprefled by

the foot. Near the centre of this lever is a cutter, which is

fixed to it, and moves with it. Another cutter is fupported
by the frame, fo as to be ftationary, and in the proper fitua-

tion to come in contadl with the edge of the moving cutter,

when the end of the lever is hfted up. The cutters aft in a

manner fimilar to a pair of fliears, to cut off a fmall piece
from acrofs the end of a Aip of iron, which is introduced
between the cutters. This piece forms the nail or rivet,

which is to be put into the hole in the leather ; and im-
mediately after it is cut, it falls into a tube, by which it is

condufted down to a fmall cell or tube, fituated immediately
over the leather. In this the nail ftands perpendicular, and
ready, when the piercer defcends, to be forced down into

the hole in the leather ; becaufe the cell which receives the
nail is exaftly beneath the point of the piercer, fo as to hold
it perpendicularly in the proper fituation. The workman
is feated before the machine, and with his right hand dire&s
the fole, with its pattern beneath the piercer, in the fame
manner as before defcribed. In his left hand he holds the

ftrip of iron or copper which is to make the nails ; and he
introduces the end of it through a fmall hole, which con-
dudls to the cutters, pufliing it forward with a gentle

force : this caufes the end of the ftrip to enter between the

cutters, when the fhears are open. Then adjufting the fole

by the pattern, fo that one of the holes in the leather will

be beneath the nail contained in the cell, he prelfes down the

treadle : this forces the nail down from the cell into the

leather, by the defcent of the piercer, and at the fame tima

clofes the ftiears, and cuts off" a nail acrofs the end of the

ilrip. The nail immediately defcends by the tube into the

cell, where it places itfelf perpendicularly, and ready to be
put in its place in its turn. Thus the machine, at every

ftroke, cuts a frefti nail to fupply the place of that which it

puts in the leather by the fame ftroke. The ftrip of copper
is turned over every time, to form the nails alternately head

and point.

When all the nails are put in, they are battered down
vsath a hammer ; and as they are but very little longer than

the thicknefs of the fole, this reduces them to an even

furface.

Application of the Welt to the Sole.—The welt, or runner, is

a narrow Aip of leather applied upon the fole, round its

edge, to make the fole of a double thicknefs round the edge,

where the upper leather joins to the fole, although the fole

is only fingle within. The welt is made from the feather-

edged Aips which we have before mentioned, and is faf-

tened to the fole by tacking nails of fufEcient length to pafs

through both the fole and the welt. Thefe nails are ar-

ranged all round the circumference of the fole, and the

holes are firft pierced through the fole by the punching

machine, which we have before defcribed, but by a dif-

ferent pattern of iron, which is attached to the fole by its

two gauge pins entering the fame holes which were made
through the leather in the firft operation. This pattern is

pierced with a row of holes all round the circumference,

which are arranged withm the former row of rivets, or

farther from the edge of the fole ; but around the toe and

tread of the foot, for half its length, the holes are in double

number, or at half the diftance that they are in the heel

part. This pattern being ufed in the fame manner as before

defcribed, the punching machine pierces the fole with holes,

exaftly correfponding to it ; which holes are filled with

tacking nails in a feparate machine, fomething fimilar to the

nailing machine before defcribed. But as the nails are

longer, it would be too laborious to cut them by the fame

motion ; the nails are, therefore, cut by a machine made

on purpofe, and applied to the leather by
The
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above iJie labl.' on which thv' leather is placed, and witli

liberty to turn upon its centre pin. The wheel is filled

with nail:! when it it ufed, one being put into every hole

of it» circumference, with the points downwards ; and the

holes are fufficiently large to let the nails drop through the

wheel, except when their points reft upon the circular table

which fupporti the wh-.el. At one part of the circum-

ference of this table an opening is cut throujjh it, and a

finall tube defcends from it, to conduft a nail d«WB to the

point of the piercer. The motion of the wheel upon its

centre brings the nailt fucceffivcly over the opening or mouth
of the tube ; and therefore each nail, in its turn, drops by
its weight throuajh the hole in the wheel into the tube,

which is made fo fmall, that the nail mull defcend witli its

point downwards, and fall into a fmall cell, fo fitua;ed that

ihe nail will ftand exactly beneath the point of the piercer,

when the iame is at itn highett pofition. But when the

piercer is depretled by the action of the treidle, its point

will act upon the head of the nail, and force it down
through the cell into the leather placed upon the table of

the machine ; the hole in the leather having been previoufly

pierced by the punching machine. The cell which receives

the nail is very ingenioufly contrived to hold it in a per-

pendicular direction, beneath the end of the piercer. It is

fituated immediately above the leather, and is conical within,

fo tliat the nail dropt down into it until it becomes fixed

f«A ; but when the nail is to be forced down by the piercer,

the cell opens in two halves, being formed by notches in

t\v 'f fteel, wiiich are only held together bv being

fi i ther at one end, and are made fo thin as to

f) : her, and form a cell for the reception of the nail,

a- y will readily feparate when the piercer forces

d.. il It IS during the afcent of the piercer that

ail It dropped down from the wheel through the

tube, and received into the cell, whiltl its two halves arc

Hill Itept open by the piercer ; or rather as the piercer at

this moment occupies the interior of the cell, the nail is re>

ceived in the fpace, or open joint, at which the two halves of

the cell fepirate, fo that the nail Les clofe by the fide of the

piercer. But when the piercer has rifen up completely out
of the cell, its two halves fpring togrther, and the joint in

which the nail is placed being formed with faces inclining

Ml:)'! aXK, which pjUes down
ufiiis iif th' main column, fo

pendicularllider ; and a Ih ^rt i

'
' .1 of a fpi

of this mi

l> •... .-•. a tiii'.i . thus, V. :ii .. •.
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wedge allows the lever and click t.

a fpiinij. and the hook of the click, har

of the wheel, will turn the wheel rount:

tooth. In this manner, at every- defcent of the (hder the

click engages a frcfli tooth of the wheel ; and at e»ery

afcent, the wheel is turned round upon its centre pin ; \\it

weight of the wheel, relling upon the flat circular table,

being fuiGcient to retain it as it is placed.

The nailing machine ads with the fame rapidity as the

other machines, to put a nail into ever)' one of the holet

previoufly made ; and for this purpofe the leather it kepi
upon the fame pattern by which thofe holes were pierced,

not only for the purpofe of placing the leather fo that the

nails Aiall be inferted intothofe holes, but that the tbickoeft

of the pattern may allow the nails to peiielratc and projeft

throu^^h the leather on the under fide. When the naiU are

all put in, they are beat down with a hammer, to drive all

the heads to a level with the furface. The leather is then

feparated from the pattern, and put into a frame called

The tvelting Suml.—This machine is a fmall fquare table

of calt-iron, fixed on the top of a pedeltal, in which it it

capable of turning round, for the convenience of the work-
man, and te enable him to work at the different fides, as be
remains ieated before the table. An iron frame is coa-

neded with the table by hinges at one fide, fo that it can
be lifted up or turned down, to he flat upo. •'

e of

the table ; and in tiiis fituation it can be d" > by
means of a fimple clamp. This frame is intc r.ccJ tj hold

faft the leather which is placed beneath the Jrame : the in-

terior opening of the iron frame it nearly of the fame fire and
(hape as the fole of the flioe. The fole is placed flat upoa
the tible, in the proper poCtion, which is ' ' ^T
two gauge pins tixed into the table, and enti t Aat

made in the fole ; then the iron frame being tunned down
upon the leather, will inclofe the fole as it were with an iron

hoop, or raifed border, all round the edge ; and the frame

being clamped faft down, the fole it confined, as if \yint

in the bottom of a cell of iron, of the fame figure as itfeli,

and with the naJ points projecting upwards from tlie fole.

In this frame the welt is applied, by laying the itrip of leatlter

upon the edge of the fole in contad uith the infide of the

iron frame, and bendii;g it to follow the curves of the out-

line of the fole. As nft as any part of the length of tli«

4G 2 llnp
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llrip is fettled to its pofition, it is attached to the fole by
ftriking it down with a mallet upon the points of the nails.

The thin or feathered edge of the ftrip of leather is put in-

fide, fo that the edge of the fole, for about the breadth of

half an inch, is of a double thicknefs ; but within this, the

extra thicknefs diminifhes away to nothing, leaving only the

thicknefs of the fole. The ends of the ftrip of leather

which compofe the welt, where they join and complete the

circuit of the fole, are cut floping, fo as to lap over each

other, and make a joint, without any increafe of thicknefs,

or apparent divifion. When the fole is taken out of this

frame, the v\'elt and fole are beat well down together, to

make a good joint ; it is then carried to the cutting prefs,

in which the edge or outline of the fole and welt are cut

fmooth, and to the fame fize ; becaufe, as the frame of the

welting machine muft be rather lefs than the fole, in order

that the frame may bear upon the edges of the fole all

round, and thus hold it faft, the welt, which is moulded or

bent roynd within the frame, will be a fmall quantity lefs

all round than the fole. To guide the knife in cutting

round the edge of the fole, it is confined between two iron

patterns, which are made exaftly to the fize to which the

edge is to be pared. They arc attached to the fole by two
gauge pins, fixed into one of the plates, and paffing through

the holes in the fole, projeft far enough on the oppofite

fide for the other plate to be fattened on, in its required

pofition, by two holes which receive the ends of the pins.

The cutting-prefs very much refembles a common lathe : a

horizontal fpindle is fupported in a frame, confifting of two
llandards, erefted from a horizontal plate, to fultain the

fpindle, which paffes through a collar in one of thefe ftand-

ards, and projects fome inches beyond it, having at the

extremity a piece of wood flat on the furface, and of the

fame fhape as the fole. Againft this flat furface the two
iron plates, with the fole between, are placed, and they are

forcibly prefled together by the aftion of a fcrew, fitted

into a third iron ftandard, erefted from the fame horizontal

plate, and prelling by means of a lever upon the iron

plates exaftly oppofite the end of the fpindle. This pref-

fure caufes the fpindle to retreat a fmall quantity in the

direftion of its length, and then a flat circular plate, fixed

upon the fpindle, (in the fame fituation as the pulley of a

common lathe,) is made to prefs againfl: a fimilar flat plate,

which is fattened to the frame, and therefore cannot turn

round. By the friftion between thefe two furfaces, the

fpindle becomes immoveable, and the prefs holds the fole

firm, whilft the workman, who is feated before the machine,

cuts all round the edge with a drawing-knife, which is

made fliarp in the middle, and is worked with both hands

by having a handle at each end. When he has with this

tool pared down that part of the edge which is upper-

moft, he releafes the fcrew of the prefs, and a fpring then

caufes the fpindle to advance fo far as to relieve the flat

circular plate, which is fixed upon the fpindle, from its

contaft with the fixed plate. This leaves the fpindle at

liberty to be turned round, and the fole turns with it, fo as

to bring up a new part of the edge of the leather to'a

convenient fituation to be pared or cut ; and the fcrew is

then turned to faften the fpindle as before deicribed, and

at the fame time to prefs the fole between the two patterns.

When the edge of the fole is thus cut, it is carried to a

grindilone, and ground fmooth : the ilone is turned with a

quick motion, by means of a band and large wheel ; the lea-

ther is afterwards poliflied by applying it to the edge of a

wooden wheel, on which a little bees-wax is fpread.

Apphcation of the long Nails.—The fole, thus re-inforced

by the welt, is returned to the punching machine, and be-

ing attached to another pattern, a range of holes is pierced all

round the outer edge, through both, juft within the formerrow
of tacking nails ; after which, by the nailing machine, thefe

holes are filled with nails which projeft through the upper
fide of the welt, being longer than any of the former, and
being alio intended to penetrate through the upper-leather

and inner foles, and thus fallen the flioc together. In this

ftate the fole is ready to be put to the upper-leathers.

The upper-leathers are prepared for applying to the fole,

in the fame manner as the ordinary (hoe, wc. by fewing

the vamp, or piece which covers the upper part of the foot,

to the two quarters which go round the heel, and alfo

fewing thefe two quarters together behind the heel. The
workmen do not hold the work upon their knees to few it,

but four mep work at a fquare table, the corners of which
are cut off, and a fmall piece of wood projefts from each

angle : the two pieces of leather which are to be fewed
together are laid upon one of thefe pieces of wood in the

proper pofition to be fewed, and are held faft by an endlefs

ftrap, which is laid over them, and the workman binds it

faft down, by preffing his foot in the ftrap, like a ftirrup.

This method of fewing, which is far fuperior to the common
mode, might, from its fimplicity, be ufed by all flioe-makers,

and would render their bufinefs lefs unhealthy ; whereas at

prefgnt they are fubjeft to many difeafes from fitting in

the awkward and unnatural pofture which is necellary to

reach their work, when they hold it upon their knees.

Operation of clojing or ri'uetttng the Shoe together.—The
upper-leathers are put upon a lalt, and held tight there-

upon whilft the fole is applied. This is done in

The Clamping Machine.—It is a fmall oval table, fup-

ported on a column, but capable of turning round upon
the column, to enable the workman to work at any fide.

In the centre of the table a laft is fixed, with the fole up-
wards; it is fupported at a height of about fix inches from
the table. The fole is made of caft-iron, in a folid piece,

with the ftem or part by which the laft is fupported ; but

the under part, upon which the upper-leathers are to be
moulded, is made of wood, for the convenience of altering

the figure when necellary. The laft is fixed upon the table

by means of two fteady pins ; and a ttrong pin, which pro-

jefts from the lower part of the laft, and palies through

the table, is bound faft by a wedge, which confines the laft

firmly upon the table, in the fame manner as if it was made
in a piece therewith. The table has a number of pieces of

brafs attached to it by hinges, and arranged .ill round the

laft in fuch a manner, that they can be turned up againft

the lower part of the laft, and then form clamps, which are

exaftly adapted to the figure of the lower part of the laft,

and will therefore clamp or bind the leather firm upon the

laft at the toe, heel, and every part thereof, except at the

flat part of the fole. The brafs clamps are of fuch dimen-

fions, that they will touch each other when turned up, and

thus form a complete cell or box, in which the lower part

of the laft will be contained, and the leather confined upon it ;

but the cell being made in feveral pieces, or clamps, they

can be removed one by one, as found necellary. The
clamps are forced up to their fituation by means of an in-

dependent fcrew for each, which is tapped in an oblique

direftion through the edge of the table, and the point

forces up the end of a fmall rod, which is jointed to the

clamp near the part where it afts upon the leather : by this

means the force of the fcrew afts to turn the clamp up
upon its hinge, and at the fame time prefs it againft the

leather. When the prelfure is releafed by difplacing the

end of the fmall rod from the point of the fcrew, the clamp

will be fuft"ered to fall back upon the table ; and this being

done
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Thv upprr-lratheri are now pul upon llie tall lu the tru*
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machine, and (jtloned into iti place in the centre of the

table ; tlic clamp* are then turned up, one by one, bc-

5inning; at the heel, ai vl '
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th, to take the form of the lj!l,

being liimi) alUviitJ iht.'ivU<, except at the fole part : at

thit part the leather Itandt up all round about three-

quarters of an inch, winch quantity •• turned duwn flut

upon thr edge of the i-ioer fole (previoufly fattened upon

the fole of the lalt ), and a finall quantity of palte it put in

to make it ftick lall : four or live notche* :\re cut out in the

leallicr at the toe and at the heel, to make the part wh;ch

i« ti r .-.1 .1 ,1111 If- tilt upon the fole, without folds or

ov. . to make a clofe contact, the lesther

u U..W wv i -''.<' °f leather are Ukewife patted, and

ftuck flat upon the inner fole for leveliiog, to make up the

fole to the fame thickiieit in the centre ai it acquires to-

wards the edgei all round by the turning-in of the upper-

leather*. In thit Hate, the nail which fattened tbe inner

fole to the lad is withdrawn, lieing now unnecefTary, and

the real fole is applied, an iron frame, or faddle, being

employed to dctcrmnic its proper pofition upon the lalt.

This frame is made of thin iron, and its figure within is

fimilar, a;id of the fame fiie as the row of nails which pro-

jed through the fole, and by which the fole n to be rivettcd

uito its place : it is made in two halves, which are united by

a joint or lunge at the heel part ; and at the toe part are

two holes, through whx'h a pin can be put to hold the

frame together. This pin, as well as the joint pin of the

hinge at the heel, projects downwards furaciently to enter

into a hole made io each of the two clamps at the toe and

bcel, in fuch a pofition as to guide the frame, fo that it will

apply the fole exactly in the proper poGtion.

The fole, when prepared as IxrfvTe defcribed, by inferting

all the long nails in the holes, fo that their points project

through the leather, is put into an iron box or mould, and

a plate lieing laid upon it, is put into the fly-prefs, and

by a Gngle blow the fole is rendered concave withinfide, fo

at to adapt itfelf to the lall. When it is taken out of the

nould, the iron frame before-mentioned is put together

round the row of iiads, the fize of the infide of the frame

being made exactly of the proper fi^e to receive the projecting

points of the uails, and retain them perpendicular to the

leather, and prevent them from fpreading out. The fole

is theu apphed in its place by the two guide pins of the

frame, and by linking upon the heads of the nails, their

points penetrate through the lurning-in of thi- upper,

leather, and alio through the inner fole. When they are

well entered the iron frame is taken away, by withdrawing

its pins, and opening its two halves on their joint, and the

nails are driven down into their places. This caufes them

to projeA through the inner fole into the (hoe, and tlic

points meeting the iron lalt are turned back, and thus

clenched into their places. To render this more certain,

the fole of the lalt is made with a flight groove all round,

where the poicls of the nal» will fall, aod ihc groove

6
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by tile wheel with a coinp jlitiun of bccs-wax and ivorj

black, which renders them gloily : the upper-leathers afe

then brulhed by a circular brufh, which is turned by the

lathe, and the fhoes are rendered fit for fale, except ihoCe

which require binding and lining, with a lining of thia

leather, in which cafe they are fioifhcd in the fame manner U
comir.on fhoes.

Nail Machiru.—This is equally delerving of notice with

any other \fxn of this ingenious inai;ufiCiory. In our

article Nail wc have defcribed fomc nail machiuct ; but

we conljder this as a much better machine for cutting

brads or naih without heads The nails are cut frum fheet-

iron, the plates being fir'.t reduced lulo llips, of a Lreadlb

equal to the length of the intended naiL-, by a large pair of

fhears, a£ting in the tame manr.er as thole defcribed in the

article Canieen, but are conllructcd in a fjperior manner,

by employing caft-iron for the framing ai>d for the lever.

The iron plate is prefcnted to the machine by one man,
whilll another works the handle, and at a fiiigle ftroke

cuts off the defined llrip of iron : the fheel of iron is cut fo

that the direction of the gram, or fibrous texture wliich

the iron acquires by rolling, will be acrofs the length of

the Itrip. From this it follows, that when the u<iU are

formed by cutting off narrow pieces from the ei d of the

flrip, tlie grain of the iro:i will be the lengthwile of the

nail.

Tlie culling of ibf nails is readily performed by the machine,

which is turned by the foot of^ the \v.-rkir.ai:, wLiIll he

fupplie: the iron by his hands. The ir.oiio;. ot the treadle

turns a crank and heavy fly-whctl, li.: iLr to the wl.eel of a

lathe : from the lame crank a rod prvcccl]^ to the longer end

of a (lout lever, the axis of whiili i-. iupported on pivots in

the upper part of the frame, lo as to be above the wheel

and crank. At a fmall di'!;-co frim t'lc ceMre of the

lever, and at the oppofitr .er,

a Iteel cutter is fixed, wh^ up-

ported by the frame ; the tixed cutter h.u an edge on the

upper fide, and the moving cutter, which is fixed to the

lever, is made (harp on the lower fide. The revolution of

the wheel and crank caufes the lever to rife and fall, and

the edges of the two cutters in tlii:> motion pa'.t a> clofe

together as pullible, without touching. At the moll eletated

pofiuon of the moving cutler, lU edge rife* above the edge
of
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of the fixed cutter fo far, that the thicknefs of the ftrip of
plate can be admitted between them ; the end of the ftrip is

pufhed back, fo that a fmall portion of the end of it over-

hangs the edge of the fixed cutter ; therefore the edge of
the fixed cutter, when it defcends, meets this overhanging

piece, and prefling it down upon the edge of the fixed cutter,

cuts it off, and the piece fo feparated forms a nail. When
the moving cutter re-afcends, the iron is pufhed forwards

again to overhang the fixed cutter, and another nail is thus

cut off. The nails are narrow at one end to form the

point, but at the other end are about as broad as the thick-

nefs of the plate, fo as to be of a fquare figure ; but at the

point they are, in one direflion, as broad as at the head; this

is the dircd^ion of the thicknefs of the plate, fo that in

reality the nail is the figure of a fmall wedge initead of a

pyramid, the point being in faft a fliarp edge. To efleft

this, the cut which the machine makes acrofs the end of

the ftrip of iron is not perpendicular to the length of the

ftrip, but rather inclined thereto ; and at every fucceffive

nail which is cut, the inclination of the cut is reverfed, fo

that the head of one nail is cut from the fame fide as the

point of the next, and fo on alternately of the whole
length of the flip of iron. The thicknefs of the nail is

regulated by the quantity which the end of the flip is al-

lowed to projeft over the edge of the fixed cutter, and the

angle of incHnation by two flops, againft which the edge
of the flip is always brought to bear, when the workman
places it ready for the cut. To flop the end of the iron, a

part projefts from the lever beneath the edge of the mov-
ing cutter, and is curved to the arc of a circle defcribed

from the axis : this flop is as far removed behind the edge
of the cutter as the thicknefs of the nail intended to be
cut off by the defcent of the moving cutter. In working
the machine, the workman keeps the wheel conftantly re-

volving by the motion of the treadle ; and holding the flip

with its edge in contaft with the two ftops, fo as to give

it the proper inchnation, he pufhes it forwards, with a gra-

dual prefTure, againfl the moving cutter : then the inttant

the cutter is fufficiently raifed to admit the flip, it will ad-

vance forwards, until the end of the flip touches the ftop

which is beneath the cutter : on the defcent of the cutter,

the nail is cut off, and the workman immediately turns the

flip with the other fide upwards, which has the effeft of
reverfing the inclination of the cut ; and pulhing it for-

wards, another nail is cut as the former, and thus the ope-

ration continues with the utmoft rapidity.

There are feveral fuits of machines in this manufaftory,
fo that a great number of fhoes are proceeding at the fame
time through the different ftages of their fabrication ; and
the rapidity of the execution is fuch, that a given number
of workmen will here make a far greater number of fhoes

than by the common method, and they are more durable,

particularly for the ftrong fhoes which are defirable for

foldiers. Several of the machines were conftrufted by
Mr. Maudflay, with his ufual accuracy of execution.

Shoe-mahers' Machine.—This is a fimple contrivance, to

enable thofe artifans to perform their work in a ftanding

pofture ; by which means they will avoid the difeafes inci-

dent to thofe who follow fedentary employments.
In the common method of working, the fhoe-maker is

obliged to fit and ftoop in the moft awkward pofture ima-
ginable, fometimes in o'rder to hold the fhoe and laft between
his flomach and his thigh, whilft he fews the fole to the
upper leather ; at other times he muft hold the laft between
his knees ; and to few the leathers together whilft he holds
them upon his knees, he muft lean very much forwards.

In all thefe operations he fits as it were doubled up, fo as to

impede the a£lion of his lungs, and ultimately produce many
difeafes. The machine is a kind of vice, to hold the fhoe

in any pofition whilft it is fewed.

The Society of Arts have fhewn a laudable defire to re-

commend thefe machines to the trade ; and to induce their

general adoption, they have given feveral rewards to thofe

who have produced machines. The firft of thefe was Mr.
Holden, then Mr. Parker, and next Mr. Stafs, whofe ma-
chine, being more improved than the preceding, demands
fome defcription. A fmall bench, or table, is firmly fup-

ported on four legs, at about four feet from the ground ^ a

circular cufhion is affixed upon the bench, having a hollow

or bafon in the centre of it, with a hole from the bottom
of the hollow, quite through the cufhion, and alfo through

the centre of the bench. This hole receives a ftrap, which
is doubled, and the two ends fewed together. The laft is

put into the double of the ftrap, and it is drawn down by a

treadle, fo as to hold the laft firmly in the hollov^ of the

cufhion, which is ftuffed foft withinfide ; and as the hole

through the cufhion is too fmall for the fhoe to pafs down,
the lalt can be fet in any direftion which is aioft convenient

for the fevifing ; but by relieving the treadle, it can be re-

moved in an inftant, turned round, and fixed again to few
another part. A feat can be applied in front of the ma-
chine, for the vvfoi-kman to reft himfelf occafionally : this

feat is fupported by only two legs, and a piece of wood,
which projefts horizontally from beneath the feat, and
enters into a mortife, made in a part of the frame. Upon
this the workman fits aftride, as if upon a faddle ; and as

his work is held before him at a proper height, he fits in an

upright pofture, which is not attended with the fame pre-

judicial effefts as ftooping to work upon the knee. The
machine is provided with a fmall tray, or box, behind the

cufhion, to contain all the fmall articles which the work
requires ; alfo a drawer beneath it for tools, &c. ; a whet-

ftone fixed up at a convenient height ; and an anvil, which

fits into the hollow of the cufhion, fo as to lie firmly, to

hammer the leather upon inftead of a lapftone.

Shoe-makers are to make their flioes of fufticient leather,

or forfeit 3J-. 4^. (I Jac. I. c. 22.) and journeymen fhoe-

makers embezzling leather fhall make fatisfaftion for (temage,

or be ordered by juftices to be whipped, &c. Perfons

buying or receiving fuch leather, are to make reafonable

recompence, to be levied by diftrefs, &c. and fearch is to be

made after the fame : alfo leavmg their work undertaken,

or neglefting it, to be fent to the houfe of correftion for a

month. 9 Geo. I. cap. 27. 13 Geo. II. c. 8. See

Leather.
Shoe, in the Manege. A horfe-fhoc is a piece of flat

iron, with two branches or wings, which being commonly
forged accordipg to the form of the hoof for which it is

defigned, is made round at the toe, and open at the heel.

A fhoe for all feet, is one that is cut at the toe into two
equal parts, which is joined by a rivetted nail, upon which

they are moveable in fuch a manner, that the fhoe is enlarged

or contrafted lefs or more at pleafure, in order to make it.

fit all forts and fizes of feet

To fhoe a horfe after the form of a lunette, a patin, &c.

fee Lunette, Patin, &c. See alfo Shoeing of Horfei,

Sec.

Berenger obferves, that the ancients did not ffioe their

horfes, that is to fay, they did not nail upon their hoofs

any pieces of iron, or of other metal, in the form of the

modern horfe- fhoes : but when they intended to defend

them from any thing that might annoy them in travelling,

they fattened upon their feet, by means of itraps and liga-

tures, a fort of fandal, ftockiug, or what we call boots.

Thefe
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each five pounds, making t.>gciher a burden of twenty

pounds of iron atlaclied to their four feet. It is obvious

lo common fenfe, that fuch an adui'.ional weight, fixed ts

the extremity of the leg, mull be produilive of fome incon-

venience or other; and, in fact, the mufclcs are thereby

compelled to greater exerlian ; the litramentj are ttretthed,

and the articutajions continually lati^vied: and, befidei all

ihefe evd co:il . the Iboe by its weight forces out

the nails, and ly fpoils the texture of tile wall or

I, that It U.:vi:ii;;s often extrem-.ly diiricull to fix the

to the hoof. Why ih"n, it is a(ked, do not prac-

titior:e'- :e daily witneffes of tliele

fads, ai. . authors of them, apply

themfclvet lo the correction ol their own errors ? Tlie

anfwer, it is feared, is i bvioua : beciufe he who is uuedu>

nted and dcftitute of found priuciplet in Iii4 art, caiwiut
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Shoe of Gold, m i

China. Gold is Ikt.

in regular iiijiuts of a deictmu.cd wi '

callyitfi of g.ild; the lar^^ell of i!. . .,:

the gold is reckoned 94 touch (tlut is 94 parts n:ie lu 100),
though it is really only 92 or 93. Formerly, 10 tale* of
filver were given for one tale of gold of the fame degree of
finenefs; but of late, from 100 to no tales of filver of

94 touch have bt-en given for 10 talcs of gold of 91 or

93 touch ; and lometimeo from 110 to no tales, or evea

more, of Spar.ilh dollars, reckoned at 91 touch, lave beea

paid for 10 tales of gold. It mull be oblerved, that when
gold is exchanged for filver, its price is always valued by
the 10-lale weight ; and it is fold either above nr below
touch, as follows : if the gold be 96 touch, and fold at 5
under touch, lublra^ 5 from 96, and 91 remains; then 91
tales of filver are paid for 10 of gold : if gold be fold at

10 above tojch, the finenefs being Itill 96, add 10 to 96;
and 106 tales of filvjr are paid for 10 tale- of ^\A.
We Ihall liere ,t there is but : money

made in China, c. . which is note. .ill, aud
wliich IS only uled lor )::iall payments ; it i« compoied of fit

parts of copper and four parts of lead ; it is round, marked
on one fide, and rather raifed at the edge«, with a fquare

hole in the middle. Thele pieces are comir.only earned,

like beads, on a llring or wire. A talc of fine filver Ihouid

be worth \ocXi calh ; but on account of their conveuieuce

for conmon ufe, their price is fometimes Jo much railed

that only 7yo calh are given for ti.e tale. See Tale.
Shoe, Hurfe, in ForlifualiOH, Miming, &C. See HoRS^

KUOK.

Shoe, Httrfe, HeaA, See HoK:>E-SKue Htad.

SiiOK af tb€ Anchor, in Sea J 'lock of
wood, convex on ilie back, ai le fuf-

ficient to contain the j>omi; of 11. c .;. .ine

fide. It is ufed t" iir.i.it fiie ai or

aloh^ liie bow, :

pUnk':, as being
j

the fonaer. Faicuner.

• Ill hot and tite

by tljc weight cf

Snot,
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Shoe, To, an /Inchor. See Shoeing the Anchou.
SnoK-B/ocis, are two fingle blocks, cut in a folid piece

tranfverfely to each other. They are ufed for legs and falls

df the bunt-linee, but are feldom employed.

SuoE-HouJing. See Housing.
SHOEBURY Ness, in Geography, a cape of England,

on the fouth coalt of the county of Efi'ex, at the mouth of

the Thames. Here king Alfred erefted a fortrefs againft

the Danes. There are two villages near North and South

Shoebury, both containing together about 200 inhabitants
;

5 miles N.E. from the Nore. N. lat, 51° 32'. E. long.

0° 45'-

SHOEING o/'HoRSES, a term applied to the operation of

fattening the pieces of iron on the bottom parts of the hoofs,

or that of fixing (hoes to the feet. Thefe, and fome other

animals dettined to labour, ai'e (hod with iron, in order to

defend and preferve their hoofs. The (hoes of horfes fhould

differ according to the feet, as has been already feen. The
common form of (hoes, and the method of (hoeing, are

wholly condemned by fome, as Mr. Clark, and a new
method recommended, which appears founded on juft prin-

ciples, and to have been fanftioned by much experience. It

is remarked, that in preparing the foot for the (hoe, accord-

ing to the common method, the frog, the fole, and the bars

or binders, are pared fo much that the blood frequently ap-

pears. The common (hoe by its form (being thick on the

infide of the rim, and thin upon the outfide), muft of confe-

quence be made concave or hollow on that fide which is

placed immediately next the foot, in order to prevent its

retting upon the fole. The (hoes are generally of an im-

moderate weight and length, and every means is ufed to

prevent the frog from retting upon the ground, by making
the (hoe-heels thick, broad, and ftrong, or raifing cramps or

ciukers on them. From this form of the (hoe, and from

this method of treating the hoof, the frog is railed to a con-

fiderable height above the ground, the heels are deprived of

that fubttance which was provided by nature to keep the

cruft extended at a proper width, and the foot is fixed as

it were in a vice. And by the preflure from the weight of

the body, and refittance from the outer edges of the fhoe,

the heels are forced together, and retain that (hape imprefled

upon them, which it is impoflible ever afterwards to re-

move ; hence a contraftipn of the heels, and of courfe larae-

nefs. But farther, the heels, as has been obferved, being

forced together, the cruft prefles upon the procefles of the

cofBn and extremities of the nut-bone : the frog is confined,

and raifed fo far from the ground, that it cannot have that

fupport upon it which it ought to have : the circulation of

the blood is impeded, and a wafting of the frog, and fre-

quently of the whole foot, enfues. Hence, it is contended,

proceed all thofe difeafes of the feet known by the names of

founder, hoof-bound, narrow-heels, thrufhes, corns, high

foles, &c.
And it has likewife been frequently obferved, that there

arifes from this compreffion of the internal parts of the foot,

a fweUing of the legs immediately above the hoof, attended

with great pain and inflammation, with a difcharge of thin,

ichorous, fetid matter ; from which fymptoms, it is often

concluded that the horfe is in a bad habit of body (or what
is termed a greafe falling down), and muft therefore undergo

a courfe of medicine, &c. The bad effefts of this pradlice

are ftill more obvious upon the external parts of the hoof.

The cruft towards the toe, being the only part of the hoof

free from compreffion, enjoys a free circulation of that fluid

neceffary for its nourifhment, and grows broader and loager

;

from which extraordinary length of toe, the horfe ftumbles

in bis going, and cuts his legs. The fmaller particles pf

fand infinuate themfelves between the (hoe and the heels,

which grind them away, and thereby produce lamenefs.

All this is entirely owing to the great fpring the heels of
the horfe mutt unavoidably have upon the heels of a (hoe

made in this form. This concave flioe in time wears thin at

the toe, and, yielding to the preiiure made upon it, is forced

wider, and of confequence breaks off that part of the cruft

on the outfide of the nails. Inftances of this kind daily

occur, infomuch that there hardly remains cruft fufBcient to

fix a fhoe upon. And further, it is generally thought, that

the broader a (hoe is, and the more it covers the fole and
frog, a horle will travel the better. But, as it has been re-

marked, the broader a fhoe is of this form, it muft be made
the more concave ; and, of confequence, the contrafting

power upon the heels muft be the greater. It is likewife

to be obferved, that, by ufing ftrong broad rimmed concave

(hoes in the fummer feafon, when the weather is hot and the

roads very dry and hard, if a horle is obliged to go faft,

the fhoes, by repeated ftrokes (or frittion) againft the ground,

acquire a great degree of heat, which is communicated to

the internal parts of the foot ; and, together with the con-

traftion upon the heels, occafioned by the form of the flioe,

mutt certainly caufe exquifite pain. This is frequently fuc-

ceeded by a violent inflammation in the internal parts of the

hoof, and is the caufe of that difeafe in the feet fo fatal to

the very beft of our horfes, commonly termed a founder,

This is alfo the reafon why horfes, after a journey or a hard

ride, are obferved to fhift their feet fo frequently, and to

lie down much. And if we attend further to the convex

furface of this fhoe, and the convexity of the pavement upon
which horfes walk, it will then be evident that it is im-

poffible for them to keep their feet from flipping in this

form of (hoe, efpecially upon declivities of the ftreets. It

is alfo a common praftice, efpecially in this place, (Edin-

burgh,) to turn up the heels of the (hoes, into what are

called cramps or caukers, by which means the weight of the

horfe is confined to a very narrow furface, to'z. the inner

round edge of the flioe-rira and the points or caukers of each

heel, which foon wear round and blunt ; befides, they for

the molt part are made by far too thick and long. The
confequence is, that it throws the horfe forward upon the

toes, and is apt to make him flip and (tumble. To this

caufe we muft likewife afcribe the frequent and fudden

lamenefs horfes are fubjeft to in the legs, by twitting the

ligaments of the joints, tendons, &c. It is not affirmed

that caukers are always hurtful, and ought to be laid afide
:r

on the contrary, it is granted that they, or fome fuch-like

contrivance, are extremely neceffary, and may be ufed with

advantage upon flat fhoes where the groimd is flippery ; but

they fhould be made thinner and (harper than thofe com-
monly ufed, fo as to fink into the ground, otherwife they

will rather be hurtful than of any advantage.

It IS fuggefted that the Chinefe are faid to account a fmall

foot an ori>ament in their women 5 and for that purpofe,

when young, their feet are confined in fmall (hoes. This no

doubt produces the defired efteft ; but muft neceffarily be

very prejudicial to them in walking, and apt to render them

entirely lame. This praftice, however, very much refembles

our manner of (hoeing horfes ; for, if we looked upon it as

an advantage to them to have long feet, with narrow low

heels, and fuppofing we obferved no inconvenience to attend

it, or bad confequence to follow it, we could not poffibly

ufe a more effeftual means to bring it about than by follow-

ing the method already defcribed. It is fuppofed that in

fhoeing a horfe, therefore, we fhould in this, as in every

other cafe, fludy to follow nature : and certainly that fhoe

which is made of fuch a form as to referable aa nearly as

poITibie

I
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trcAd, to prrtTiit llir hoof from conlraftiiii; a bad Ihapr.

In ord*r, llicrrfor*, to jjivr f.ime grncml ijra of what inuy

be thought mofl nrccllary in thii matter, it is riideavourrd

to ilrfcnW that tonn of^ Ihor, and method of trratliii; the

hsufi of Imrfri, which, from experience, liai been luuiid

mnft beneficial. And in this it i> to he remeinbereil, that a

horfe'i ftloe ought by "O meant to rrlt upon the iuh-, othei-

vrife It will occafi.in lamenef* ; therefore it mull reil i-i.tircly

upon the crull : and, in order that we may imitate the iiiln-

ral tread of the foot, the (hoe mull be made flat (if iIk-

height of the fole does not forbid it); it mull be of an

equal thicknefs all around the uutlide of the rim ; and un

that part of it which is to be placed immediately next the

foot, a narrow rim or margin it to be formed, not exceeding

the breadth of the crurt upon which it i» to rell, with the

iiail-holes placed exiictlr m the middle, and from this narrow

rim the Ihoe is to be made gradually thinner towards iti>

inner edee. And that the breadth of the Ihoe is to be re-

gulated by the fire of the foot, and the work to which the

horfe is accutlomed ; but in general, it (hould be made
rather broad at the toe, and narrow towardl the extremity

of each heel, in order to let the frog reft with freedom upon
the ground. The necelTily of this has been already (hewn.

The (hoe being thus formed and fhaped like the foot, the

furfjce of the cruft is to be made fmooth, and the (hoe fixed

on with eight or at inoft ten nails, the heads of which (hould

be funk into the holes, fo as to be equal with the furfice of

the (hoe. The (ole, frog, and bars, as has been already

obferved, (hould never be pared, farther than taking off

what is ragged from the frog, and any excrefcences or in-

equalities from the fole. Mr. Ofmer ha? remarked, that

the (hi>e (hculd be made fo at to Hand a little wider at the

extremity of each heel, than the foot itfelf : otherwife, as

the foot grows in length, the heel of the fhoe in a (hort time

gets withia the heel of the horfe ; which prelTure often

breaks the crull, and produces a temporary lamenef>, per-

haps a com. But this method of (hoeing horfes has been

followed long before Mr. Ofmer's treitife on that fubjed
was pubhfhed ; and for lliefe feveral years palt it has been

endeavoured to introduce it into pra^ice. But fo much are

farrirri, grooms, &c. prejudiced in favour of the common
method of (hoeing and paring out the feet, that it is with

difficulty they can even be prevailed upon to make a proper

trial of it. They cannot be (atisfied unlefs the frog be
iiocly fhaped, the fole pared, and the bart cut out, in order

to make the heels appear wide. This pradice gives them a

fhow ef widenefs for the time; yet that, together with the

concave form of the (hoe, forwards the contraftion of the

heelt, which, when confirmed, renders the animal lame for

Lfe.

It is contended, that in this flat form of (hoe, itt thickeft

part is upon theoutfideof the rim, where it i> moft expofed to

be worn ; and being made gradually thinner towards its inner

edge, it is therefore much lighter than the common concave
fhoe ; yet it will lall equally as long, and with more advan-

tage to the hoof; and at the frog or heel is allowed to reft

Vol. XX-\II.
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the liuoli (it yuiiitg liorle», bclure tiiey are (Iuki, i<<r (Im-

molt part are wide and uuen at llir heelt, and tlut llir ltuA

it lufucirnlly thick and Uroiig to admit of itie oail't being

fixed very near the eatremitirt of each. But, M hat been

formerly remarked, from the coullaiit afe of concave fhuei,

the crull ot this part of the fuut grow* thinuer and treaker,

and when the nailt are fixed luo lar back, rfpecially upon th^

iiilide, the horfe becomes lame : tu avoid ihu, tliey arebUced
mure towards the fore part ol the IkmiI. Thii caulet the

hecU of the horle to have tin- greater Ipring '
' heelt

of the (hi>e, which is lo very detrimental at tu xine-

lielb ; whereat by u(ing thii flat furm uf fhoe, all (iirle lo-

convenicnciet are avoided ; and if the huuf> uf yuung hurfet

from the hrll time that they were (hod, were continued U>

be conllaiitly treated according to the method here recom-

mended, the heelt would always retain their natural ftreogth

and Ihape. By following tint flat method uf (hocmgi and

manner of treating the lioofi, feveral liurfei now uooer thu
management, that were formerly tender-fooled, and fre-

quently lame, whiU- (liud with broad concave (hoes, are now
quite found, and their hoofs in at good condition at whea
the firil (hoes were put upon them. It it thought that if

farriers confidcred attentively the dcfigu of (hoeing hurfet,

and would take paint lo make themfclvei acquainted with

the anatomical llruAure of tlie foot, they would then be

convinced, that this method of treating the hooft, and

this form of fhoe, is preferable to that which u (o gene-

rally pradifed. But It hat been alleged, that in thu

form of (hoe, horfcs d» not go fo well at in that c

ufed. This objection will ealily be fet afide, by .;

to the following particular*. There are but few lamcrt thai

can er will endeavour to make tins fort of (hoe at it ought

to be. The iron, in formmg it, does not (o eailly turn into

the circular (hape necelTary, as in die common (hoc ; and per-

haps this is the principal rcafon why they objed to it, efpc-

cisJIy where they work much by the piece. And as manv
horfes that are commonly (hoj with concave (hoet hive their

f«le6 coufiderably higher than the crull, if th? (hoe it uoc

properly formed, or if it is made too flat, '.: mull unavoid-

ably rell upon the fole, and occaCon lameneft. Further,

that the prattice of paring the fole and frog i> alio fo

prevalent, and thought fo ablolulcly neccITary, that it i*

indifcriminately pra^ifed, even to excels, on all kinds of

feet ; and while this method continues to be followed, it

cannot be expetled that horfcs can go upon hard ground,

on this open (hoe, with that freedom they would do if liieu

foles and frogs were allowed to remain tu their lull natural

(Irength. Experience teaches us, thit in very tlua-loled

(hoes, we feel an acute pain from every fliarp-pointed (tone

we happen to tread upon. Horfes are feiifible of the tame

thing in tlieir feet, when their fole«, &c. are pared too thin.

Hence they who are prejudiced againll this method, witliout

ever refle^ing upon the thin (late of tlie fole, &c. are apt

to condemn it, and draw their conclufiout more from out-

ward appearances than from any reafoning or knowledge ol

the ftrudure of the paru. From a due attention likcwile to

4 H th»



SHOEING,
Ihe ftrufture of a horfe's foot in a natural ftate, it will be

obvious, that paring away the fole, frog, &c. muft be hurt-

ful, and in reality is deftroying that fubltance provided by
nature for the defence of the internal parts of the foot : from

fuch praftice it mull be more liable to accidents from hard

bodies, fuch as (harp itones, nails, glafs, &c. From this

confideration we (hall likewile find, that a narrow piece of

iron, adapted to the ftiape and fize of the foot, is the only

thing neceffary to proteft the cruft from breaking or wear-

ing away ; the fole, &c. requiring no defence if never pared.

But there is one obicrvation farther neceiiary to be made ;

which is, that the fhoe fliould be made of good iron, well

worked, or what fmiths call hammer-hardened, that is, beaten

all over lightly with a hammer when almoft cold. It is well

known, that heating of iron till it is red foftens it greatly ;

and when the Ihoes thus foftened are put upon horfes' feet,

they wear away like lead. But when the fhoes are well

hammered, the iron becomes more compaft, firm, and hard ;

fo that a well-hammered flioe, though made confiderably

lighter, yet will laft as long as one that is made heavier ; the

advantage of which is obvious, as the horfe will move his

feet with more activity, and be in lefs danger of cutting his

legs. The common concave fhoes are very faulty in this

refpeft ; for, in fitting or fhaping them to the foot, they

require to be frequently heated, in order to make them bend

to the unequal furface which the hoof requires from the

conllant ufe of thefe fhoes ; they thereby become foft, and

to attempt to harden them by beating or hammering when
they are ihaped to the foot would undo the whole. But flat

Ihoes, by making them when heated a little narrower than

the foot, will, by means of hammering, become wider, and

acquire a degree of elatticity and firmnefs which it is necef-

fary they fhould have, but impofTible to be given them by
any other means whatever ; fo that any farrier from praftice

will foon be able to judge, from the quality of the iron, how
much a (hoe, in fitting it to the circumference of the hoof,

will flretch by hammering when it is almoft cold : this ope-

ration in fitting flat fhoes will be the lefs difficult, efpecially

when it is confidered, that as there are no inequalities on the

furface of the hoof (or, at leaft, ought not to be) which

require to be bended thereto, fhoes of this kind only require

to be made fmooth and flat ; hence they will prefs equally

upon the circumference or cruft of the hoof, which is the

natural tread of a horfe. And a preference has lately been

given by Mr. Moorcroft to this kind of fhoe, which he calls

the •' feated fhoe," and which he has formed in a die, in the

fame manner as money is flruck in coining. The upper fur-

face of this fhoe confifts of two parts ; aaouter part, which

is a perfeft plane near the rim, correfponding with the

breadth of the cruft, and called the y^aj;; and an inner part,

floping from the feat, and diftinguifhed by the name of the

ievel. The feat is obvioufly intended to fuppoi-t the cruft

in its whole extent, the bevel to lie off the fole; and this

part being more or lefs broad, according to the kind of work
propofed to be done, will give the requifite ftrength to the

fhoe. As the whole of the cruft bears on the feat, it is lefs

liable to be broken than when only a fmall part of it refts

on the fhoe. In confequence, likewife, of the cruft reiiing on

the flat feat, the weight of the body has a tendency to fpread

the foot wider in every direiJlion, rather than to contract it, as

has been obferved to happen with the common fhoe, and when
afterwards fhod with the feated one, it has become wider with-

out the horfe having been taken from his ufual work ; and

again, it is obferved, that a foot being of a full fize and proper

form when firft fhod with the feated fhoe, has retained the

fame fize and form without the fiighteft alteration, as long

as the feated ftioe was ufed. By the flope or bevel in the

3

ftloe, a cavity is formed between it and the fole, fufficient £*
admit a picker, and to prevent prefTure on this part, withouS
the fole itfelf being hollowed, and confequently weakened,
For if it be one of the funftions of the horny fole to defend
the fenfible fole, of which, from its fituation and nature, no
one can doubt, it muft be evident that the more perfeft it is

left, the ftronger it muft neceffarily be, and of courfe the more
competent to perform its office. And though he cannot be
fanguine enough to fuppofe that this fhoe will prevent
lamenefs in every cafe, there is neverthelefs fufficient proof
from experience to afl'ert, that it will diminifh its frequency.
Some Itrong objections have however been made to this form
of fhoe by Mr. Coleman. If it fhould be found, where the
fhoe is applied, that the fole very frequently receives pref-

fure, then we fhall demonftrate that the praSice is incom-
patible with the principle. If it be good praftice for th«
fole to receive preffure, then the principle muft be erroneous
that attempts to make the Ihoe reft totally on the cruft ; and
if the principle be well founded for the cruft only to fupport
the fhoe, then, if the fole be in contaft with the fhoe, the

pratlice muft be imperfeft. Except a model is taken to

every horfe's foot, it is impoffiblefor the refting-place of the

fhoe precifely to fit the cruft ; for the cruft not only varies

exceedingly in different horfes, but in the fame heof at differ,

ent parts. The fiat furface, therefore, that is only broad
enough for the toe, is frequently too broad for the quarters

and heels. And in all the fhoes he has ever feen of thi« de-

fcription, the flat part of the fhoe is made of the fame breadth

at the quarters as at the toe. It is farther to be obferved,

that this furface very generally exceeds the cruft at every

part. In tlie fame proportion as the feat of the fhoe ex-

ceeds the breadth of cruft, exaftly fo much of a flat furface

is oppofed to an equal quantity of fole. The principle of

this fhoe is therefore defeated by the praftice ; for, inftead of
the feat refting on the cruft, it projefts over the edge of the

fole. It is therefore a faft, that while great pains have

been taken to make a flat feat on the fhoe, in order to fup-

port the cruft only, and the web concave, in order to remove
preflure from every part of the fole, that the feat has never-

thelefs very rarely fitted the cruft ; and confequently the

foles of all flat feet, at their connexion with the cruft, muft
receive more or lefs of preflure from the feat of the fhoe.

Where the fole is concave, this fhoe will only reft on the

cruft ; but a fhoe that is flat on its whole internal furface

would anfwer the fame purpofe ; for the concave part of

the fole oppofite to the concavity of the web of the fhoe

would receive no preflure, even from a fhoe wholly flat.

He therefore recommends a fhoe which has been found free

from thefe and other objeftions, and which indeed bids fair

to fuperfede the ufe of every other kind. But before this

is noticed, it may be neceffary to mention curforily the fhoes

propofed by Mr. St. Bel, and Mr. Taplin ; but in faft the'

changes they have uitroduced are rather novelties than im- -

provements. Mr. St. Bel has indeed committed a great

error, that of promoting the arched form of the horfe's

foot, and thus raifing the frog out of the way of prelfure,

a praftice highly injurious to the animal.

It is indeed obferved, in refpeft to Mr. St. Bel's mode of

fhoeing, by Mr. Coleman, that he employed a fhoe with a

flat upper furface ; but, from not attending to the very

important operation of removing the fole under the heels of

the fhoe, to every kind of hoof, it frequently failed of fuc-

cfcfs. But that the beft for.m of the external furface of the

fhoe is a regular concavity, that is, the common fhoe rcverfeJ.

This fhoe leaves the hoof of the fame figure when fhod,

as before its application. And it is evident, that a con-

cavity has more points of contaft with pavement and other

convex
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convex b»«lirt «h»u a flst or ettnvrx fiirftcr, and thai iKp

Korfr
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ijt. A Ihof tli4t
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•.aUulatcd to jirrvriit

It 'r

sr ta rut tlir hoot and apply the ihor.

b ' prutrftrJ hs- iron, loinr partt rcijuirc to
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, ii.d thit error hat produced iii >i iiiii..iiiel and

more enemic* to the Veterinary Coile^jv, than all the prr|U-

dicejar..' ' ' - •'.• and farner*. The tirft tliinjf

to be »v a»vav a portion of the fole bc-

lw««» iru- \vi. ^1- •t:i fi ihc 1'. itt with a Cfiw-

«n|» knile ; for the heels of the ! receive preflure

without corns. To a»oid this the !i^k- lU^uld be made con-

care, fo as net to be in contart wiih the ihoe. If there be

any one part of the practice of (hiu-mj; more importint tliin

the reft, it ii thit remoral of the fole between the bars and
crufl. When this is done, the horfe will always be free

from con:?, whaterer n>av be the lorm of the moe. lie-

Gde« thi-, the heels of the Ihoe (hould be made to rell on the

iunC\ion of the bars with the crult ; whereas, if tlie bars ari*

remored, the (hi»e is fupported by the crull only, and not by
the folid broad bafis of cruft and ba's united.

And It it added, that it is iK-cefl2.ry that the foK- (hould be

cut before any other part of the hoof be removed. If the

heelt hire been firll lowered by the buttons, then poflibly

there may not be fufficient fole left to enable a drawinp-knife

to be applied without reaching the fenfible fole ; whereis,

by cutting the fole in the firll inllance, we can determine on
the propriety of lowering the heels and (horteninp the toe.

The fole can then defcend, without the motion being ob-

ftrucled by the (hoe ; and any foreign bodies that may have

j;ot into this cavity are always forced out when the fole dc-

Iceiids, without producing any mifchief. When the (hoe is

applied, the carity between the fole and (hoe (hould be fuffi-

ciently large, at every part, to admit a large horfe-picker,

and particularly between the bars and crull If the fole is

naturally concave, a (hoe with a flat furface applied to the

crutt, will not touch any part of the fole j and if the fole

be flat, or even convex in the mid>lle, or towards the toe,

the quartert and heels of the fole will generally admit of
being made concare with a drawing-knife, fo as not to re-

ceive any preffure from a flat (hoe. If a (hoe with a flat

upper (urface does not leave ample (pace for a picker be-

tween the fole and (hoe, then it is requitite to make either the

fole or tlK- (hoe concave. When the fole appears in flaked,

and thick in fubliance, it will be better to make the whole
of the fole concave by a drawing-knife ; and thu operation

(hould always be performed before the toe is (horteik-d or the

heelt lowered. When we have made the fole hollow, then a

•hoe wiili a flat furface will relf only on tin- crull : but if the
lole be flat, or convex, and thin towards the toe and middle
of the hoof, fo as to prevent the poflibihty of removing the

fole at thefe parts, to form a co:icavity, ihen it is neceflary

to employ a (hoe fufEciently concave to avoid prcdure, and
to admit a picker. In thit cafe, however, the fole at -the

heelt and quarters, even in convex feet, will generally allow

of removal with a drawing-kiiife, and then the quarters and
heelt of the (hoe may be flat. It therefore follows, that

where the lole can be made concave, a (hoe with a flat fur.

face may with fafety be applied ; but where parts of the

fole, from difeafe or bad (hoeing, become flat, a (hoc with a

cunrive furface i« required. At the hoal it alarayt ^rawtmg,

and n the ihoe \

, i

rx,juirr« li> l»r

lu the Riulcln aiid Iciiuuut, sltd tlac ttultr wiil be Irtt Itabir

t > tnp.

.^nd It It (litrd i! - re.

moved. What i- r.:. .i off

with a knife b\ . k-lt to the lamer, wdu will

perhaps remon •. .! i.ant Where ihr (rog

It not large and
;

>. loMerrtlby i ri(p,

or the biitlent, I . , *> .i,- i > - < 'to bring

the trog iiicoiitjtt » I'. d. Thr laveprei.

(lire, or be difealed. Ni->> n riri-, whan liir ir .y i.ai brrn dif-

uled for a con(iderable period, aiid become fufi, it muft be ac.

curtomed to predure by di-irfee». 11 the quartern

and much exceed the convexity of the frog, wr ft.

dually lower the heels, and ei.deivour to brinj.' • • ^ i;.J

heeU of llie (hoe on the fame parallel line. \\ rk i*

required of the horle, while tiir tro^ i»
'

j, it

may be gradually uled to prriliire, bv lioof

about the tenth of an inch every time "
'

until the
Irog be hard, and equally prominent ».• ij ; or if

the horfe ii> not wanted, great advantage would be denved
from his (landing without (h<>e* on a hard pavement. But
the feet of horles are fo virioufly deformed by bad mauacv.
iiient, it will berequillte in (hoeiug to attend to - ' •••icu.
lar kind wf hoof. If any form of (hoe be i -^ely

applied for all kinds of feet, it mull frequenii. i.;ii ui luc-

cefs : but by proper attention to the different hoofs, we can
generally improve the whole foot, fo as to employ the (hoc*

recommended at the Veterinary College. And, after the
hoof has been properly prepared, then it is requilite to ap-
ply a (hoe, and to vary its length, breadth, and thickneft at

the heel, furfaces. &c. according to the hoof. If the berl*

of the fore-feet are two inches and a half, or more, in

depth, the frog found and prominent, and the ground dry,

then only the toe of the hoof requires to be (hortened, and
aflerivards prote<rked by a (hort (hoe made of tl>e ufual

thicknefs at the toe, but gradually thinner towards the heel.

For a common (ized faddle-horfe, it may be about three-

eighths of an inch thick at the toe, and one -eighth at thr
heel. The intention is, to bring the frog completely into

contad with the ground, to expand the heels, prevent
corns, thrufhes, and canker. It applied in Mayor Juue,
when the ground is dry, it may be continued all the fummer;
and in warm climates, where this is the cafe, no other
proteAion for the hoof is requiGce. And he adds, that fo

long as the wear of the ho«f is not greater liian the fupply
afforded by nature from the coronet, fo long may tlie (hort

(hoes be worn ; but in wet weather llii^ u not the cafe : he
has known lome light horlet to wear them the whole year

;

but fuch inflaoces are not common. Neverthelefs, tlie (hon
(hoe can be employed on molt horfet with advantage in fum-
mer, when the heelt are from two and a half to tliree ii.chet

in depth, and the frog equally prominent : but, unleft tlie

hotif has been properly prrfcrvcd, the heels and frog are

generally too low for the (hort (hoe. The toe of the horfe

requires to be (hortened as much as poffible : but if tlie frog

touches tbegraund, no part of the heels (hould be cut ; and,

by purfuing thit practice, the heels will frequently grow fuffi-

cieutly high to receive the (hurt (hoe. After (peaking of the

apphcation of the (hort (hoe to running horfrs, it is Italed, that

during the wet months, we proteti the whole cruft by a
long (hoe ; and if the heelt of^ the hoof are low, we employ
the lame (hoe m futnoicr. In winter, when the bcelt are too

4 H 3 high,
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high, it is better to lower them moderately with a rafp, than

to wear them down with a fhort (hoe, as the wet may caufe

more horn to be deftroyed than is neceflary to be removed

;

but it cannot be too often repeated, that the fole between the

bars and cm ft fhould betaken out before the heels are cut.

If the heels are firft removed, then poffibly the horn left

will be infufRcient to afford a proper degree of concavity be-

tween the bars and crull. Where very high-heeled fhoes

have been worn, the frog would be liable to injury, as well

as the mufcles and tendons that bend the leg, from the fud-

den application of a (hoe made thin at the heels. Indeed,

whether the (hoe or hoof be the caufe that elevates the frog,

the attention is required to bring it gradually into contaft with

the ground. We therefore thin the heel of the (hoe by de-

grees, that the frog may become accuftomed to hard preliure.

The thicknefs of the laft fhoe at the heel will always furnidi

a proper criterion for that to be next applied. If only a

fmall portion of the hoof can be taken from the toe, the heel

of the new (hoe (honld be about one-tenth of an inch thinner

than the (hoe removed ; and the growth of the cruil will ge-

nerally be equal to this diminution of iron. By reducing the

heels cf tue (hce in the fame proportion as the hoof grows,

a ibin-hecled (hoe may, in a few months, be employed ; and

yet the horn being preferved at the heels, and cut at the toe,

every tirae of (hoeing, the heels ((hoe and hoof together)

will be as h'gh, and frequently higher, than when the former

thick-heeled (hoes were employed. The crult that defcends

at the heels we allow to remain ; but fubtraft an equal quan-

tity of iron from the heels of the fhoe, and as much horn as,

poiTible from the toe of the hoof. This fyftem fhould be

cor.iinued till tlie heels of the (hoe are about one-third the

thicknefs of the toe. In proportion as the cruft from the

coronet to the toe increafes, and the heels decreafe in depth,

the back fmews and mufcles will be put on the flretch.

And the converfe of this muft be equally true, that as the

heels are high and the toe fhort, the maifcles and finews are

relieved. It therefore follows, that every atom of horn or

iron taken from the toe of the cruft, or fhoe, tends to relax

the parts behind, and that the removal of horn or iron from

the heels produces the oppofite efFeft. If thefe fimple fafts

are kept in view, there can be no diihculty in afcertaining the

quantity of iron that may be removed with fafety from the

heels of any fhoe, without danger of mifchief to the

mufcles and tendons.

But in the fhoeing of horfes that are liable to cut, the fol-

lowing ufeful direftions have been given by Mr. Moorcroft.

It is contended, that in order to prevent a horfe from ftriking

the foot or fhoe againft the oppofite leg, by which it is often

bruifed or wounded, is an important point ; inafmuch as this

accident occurs very frequently, and it not only blemifhes

and disfigures the leg, but alfo endangers the fafety of the

rider. The parts ftruck in the hind-leg, are the infide of

the fetlock-joint, and the coronet ; in the fore-leg, the infide

of the fetlock-joint, and immediately under the knee

;

which latter is called xhtfpeedy cut, from its happening only

when a horfe goes faft. Young horfes, when firft backed,

generally cut their fore-legs, although naturally they may
be good goers. This arifes from their placing the foot on

the ground too much under the middle of the breaft, in

order the better to fupport the burthen to which they are un-

accuflomed; but by degrees they acquire the method of ba-

lancing the weight, with the foot in the fame direAion it

would naturally have were they without it. It may, there-

fore, he thinks, be laid down as a general rule with fuch

horfes, that, till they regain their natural method of going,

the edge of the inner quarter of the fhoe fhould follow

esaflly the outline of the cruft, but fhould not be fet

within the cruft, nor fhould the cruft itfelf be reduced in

thicknefs ; as both thefe praftices tend to weaken the inner

quarter, and to deform the hoof. And here it muft be ob-
ferved, that the outer edge of the fhoe fhould, in all cafes of
found feet, follow exaftly the outer edge of the cruft, ex-

cept juft at the heel, where it fhould projeA a little beyond
the line of the hoof. Alfo, that horfes with narrow chefts,

having their legs placed near together, are apt to cut when
they begin to tire ; and with thefe the praftice juft mentioned
fhould always be employed. Horfes that turn their toes

much outwards are, of all others, rnoft fubjeft to cut. But
in reply to the aflertions of fome, that this accident alfo hap-

pens to fuch horfes as turn the toes much inwards, he denies

having met with a fingle initance of the kind. In horfes of
the firft defcription, it has been long obferved, that the inner

quarters of the hoof were lower than the outer, and that

the fetlock-joints were nearer each other than in horfes whofe
feet pointed ftraight forwards. Thefe two fafts probably
led to a conclufion, that if the inner quarters were raifed to

a level with the outer, and fo much the more as they were
made proportionably higher, that the fetlock-joints would
be thrown farther apart, fo as to admit of the foot palling

by the fupportinglegwithoutftrikingthejoint. Accordingly,

for the two laft centuries, at leaft, it has been ufual to make
the inner quarter of the fhoe higher than the outer ; and^not

only has this been the general praftice, but it has been re-

gularly recommended by almoft every writer from that time

to the prefent. And notwithftanding this method has very

frequently failed of fiiccefs, yet repeated difappointment ap-

pears never to have led to the circumltance of queftioning

the truth of the principle. Nay, indeed, the reliance placed
'

upon it has been fo itrong, probably from the fimphcity

of the reafoning on which it was founded, that in the cafes

where it nioft particularly difappointcd expeftation, its failure

was generally attributed to the prattice not being carried

fufSciently far; and accordingly the fhoe has been ftill more
raifed on the inner quarter, and the edges of the cruft and
fhoe have been filed away. When thefe expedients likewife

failed, the laft refource has been, a circular piece of leather

placed round the jomt to receive the blow of the foot.

It is noticed, that .ibout four years ago, a fhoe, with the

outer quarter thick and the inner one thin, was applied in a

cafe which had baffled many attempts on the old plan. On
the firft trial the horfe ceafed to cut, nor has he ever done it

fince ; which can only be attributed to his having conftantly

worn the fame kind of flioe. And other bad cafes, which

have occurred occafionally fi.ice that period, have been

treated in the fame way, and with the fame fuccefs, although

for a long time he was at a lofs how to explain chem. If

the adtion of cutting principally depends on the faulty pofi-

tion of the fetleck-joints, and of the feet with refpedt to

each other, and it feems generally agreed that fuch is the

faft, it fhould feem that a means which, by raifing the outer

quarters, muft throw the fetlock-joints ftill nearer to each

other, would neceffarily increafethe defeft in quedicn ; but

as the reverfe of this aftually takes place, it ini(;ht induce a

fufpicion that there exifts fome other caufe of cutting which

has been hitherto overlooked. For horfes which cut their

hind-legs, the flaoe, at the outer heel, fhould be from half

an inch to an inch in thickjiefs, according to the kind of

horfe, and to the degree in which he may cut. The web of

the (hoe (hould gradually become thinner till it reaches the

toe, which fliould be of the ordinary thicknefs, and fiom

which it (hould dope off, and end like a tip in tlie middle of

the inner quarter. For horfes which cut only in a flight de-

gree, a fhoe of the fame thicknefs throughout, but reaching

on the inner quarter only as far as the middle of the foot,

will
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v«ill ill moft iiiftknc<4 br fouad fuflicimt. TKii (hor, m
;

. '. of rHo:t, would l>c rijUilly Jiroprr li<r llir lorr.lcrl,
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Exferimeut I. A horfcr with a narrow chcft, ulio lud
iiCTcr cut, and havu . ,

"1 (hoc* on hit fore-fcct, wa»
I rotted at about the \ 'it milci Jii hour, in a llraight

1
' .tiK:i;,i:y loft to retain ilij^litly the ini.

)
. but not to adniit llu- feet to link into

u i:. irto p^iallcl lines were drawn along the track,

iiitliiJi; .' bctwtvn them the prints of the (hoc*. By tliefe

It was lound, that there was regularly a diflance of nine

inchrt ai-.d a half between the outer edge ot tlie near fore-

(hoe and that of the of! fore-(hoe.

J. Sh>H-s thick iu their inner quarter, and like a tip,

reschi..g only half way on the outer quarter, were then

uled ; and it appeared that the dlilance between the outer

cd^ei of the prints of the (hoes, taken as before, was re-

gularly retluced to eight inchet and a half.

3. The lame Ihoes were afternirds placed on the oppofite

fe«t, fo tliat the thick heel was on the outer quarter ; and
the refult, under circumltances exaAlv tlie fame as in the

f • txperiinents, was, that tlie dillance between the
t ^ of the prints of the (lioes was regularly iiicreafed

to ticvci; niches. To account for thefe refults, it is iiecef-

lary to attend clofely to the difTerent efTtcts produced bv
the weight of the fore part of the body acting upon the two
fore-feet, when raifed on the inner or outer quarters, during
the oppofite llatcs of rctt and a^ion. Ard tirll, wiili re-

jrard to (hoes railed on the inner quarter; whiKl a horfe fo

ftiod IS llindiug llill, the fetlack-joints arc certainly thrown
farther apart than when any otlicr kind of (hoc is ufed.

Hence it was concluded, llut the limb which lupported the

body would have its fetlock-joint thrown fo much outwards,
as to keep it completely out uf the way of the foot in mo-
tion. But it appears that the impreffions made on the
ground by fuch Ihoes arc au inch r.earer together, than thofc
made by parallel (hoe5, and two inches nearer together than

ihofe made by ihoes raifed on the outer quarter. And this

may be thus explained : when the horle is at rell, tli.- weight
Is (upported equally by the two fore-feet ; but the inftant

one foot quits the ground, the weight is fuddenly tranf-

ferred to toe other; and by the outer quarter being lower
than the Ofipofite one, the fore part of the horfe has a ten-

dency to fall over to the outlide. To prevent this, the
n r is fuddenly brought clofe to the fetlock of the
f

. ,
loi t, la order to relieve 11 by catching the

>K..'i: ; and tlic foot itlelf is placed on the ground too
nux:, under tlie middle of the breaft. The fame circum-
Aance occurs to both feet in their turn : and the horfe,

being thus in conltant danger vi falling to one lide or to the
' ;ber, is coatlraiued to bring his feet near togetlitr to pre-

frrvr hi« balance ; and in doing (hit, ftrikestitr foot agaifift

the oppofite frtluck. Aid it liri|ur<itly hjpprtit, that llic

more the toes are turned outwardi, the nrarrr iltr (rtlixk*

joint* aie brought tojrrthcr, and tlir m.>rc the !. '1!-

|vifcd to cut. Himr»er, this l> true only to a

tent ; for if r '

be larrted si'

duciiig ail II. . '.

remedies the t

the rrverfe ol wlial lako pLcr when the iter l»

railed ; that is to fiy, when the weight of
, irt of

the body lelU only upon one leg, it bears too iihaii upon
the inner quarter, from Ut bring lower than the outer
quarter ; and thus the horfe ha> a tendency to fall over to
the infide of the fii!>i nun' leg. To pr.-\.T,r il.!- it,r

moving foot IS till r from the fu,

order to maintaui li.v .^-.-..^c : aiid thus tl.i .^-u. u^i^vj luc

fet lock-joint.

In cales where the roads are co»ered with ice, it becomes
iieceflary to have the heels of hurfes' tliix-t> turned up, aiid

frequently fliarpened, in order to prevent them fr^m flip-

ping and falling ; but (his cannot be done wr.hout the fre-

quent moving of the rtioes, which breaks and drflroyt the
crull of the hoof where the nails enter. To present ibis, il

has bec-ii recommended to thofe who are willinj; to be at the
expence, to have Iteel points fcrewed into tlie lieels or quar>
ters of each Ihoe, which might be taken out and put io oc-
calionally. And the method of doing thi» properly, as laid

down by Mr. Clark, is lirlt to have the (hoes (iitcd to the
(hape of the hoof, then to make a fmall round hole in the
extremity of each heel, or in the quarters, about three-
eighths of an inch diameter, or more, in proportion to the
breadth and lizc of the ftioe : in each of thefe holes a fcrew
is to be made. The Heel points are likewifc to have a fcrew
on tliem, exadly fitted to that in the (hoes. Care mult be
taken that the fcrew on the points is no longer, when they
are fcrewed into the (hoe, thin the thicknels of the latter.

The (leel points are to be made (harp : they may either be
made fqviare, triangular, or chi(rcl-pointcd, as may be moft
agreeable. The height of the point above the (hoc (hould
not exceed a quarter of an inch, for a faddle-horfe ; they
may be made higher for a draught-hurfe. The key or
handle, that is necc(rary to fcrew them in and out occa-
fionally, is made in the (hape of the capital letter T, and of
a fufficient fize and llrengtli. At the bottom of the handle
a focket or cavity mull be made, properly adapted to the
fhape of the Iteel poii.t, and fo deep as to receive the whole
head of the point that is above the fhoe. In order to pre-
vent the fcrew from breaking at the neck, it will be necef-

(ary to make it of a gradual taper. The lame is likewife to

be obferved of the female fcrew that receives it ; thit is, tlie

hole mult be wrider on the upper part of the fhoe than tl«e

under part. The (harp points may be tempered or bar-

deiied, in order to prevent them from growing too foon
blunt ; but when they become blurt, they may be (harpeued
as at hrlt. Thefe points (hould be unlcreweJ, when the
horfe is put into the (table ; as the It. ncs will do them more
injury in a few minutes than a da) 's riding on ice. A
draught-hoHe (hould have one on the point of each fhoe, as

thai gives him a (irmer fooling iu drawing on ice ; but for

a faddle-horfe, wkcn points are put there, they art apt to
make him trip and (tumble. A'..d when the flioes are pro-
vided with thefe points, a horfe will travel ou ice wuh ifie

greateft fecurity and fteadmefs, u uch more fo than on caufe-
way or turnpike roads, as ihe weight of the horfe ptvfles

them into the ice at every Itep. And in addition to the
common (hoc fur horfcs thai have found feet, tliere are alfo

others
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others of various fliapes, determined by^the neceflity of the

cafe, as by the different derangements and difeafes to which

the horfe's foot is liable. See Shoe.
Shoeing of the Afs and Mule. With refpeft to what

concerns the ihoeing of other animals, Mr. Clark thinks

that the mule, being an animal uncommon in this country,

the afs of no great value, and the ox not generally employed

in labour, it is needlefs to fay much on the fubjeft. The
Ihoc for the fore-feet of the mule is very fimilar to that which

the farriers call the har-Jlioe. It is very wide and large,

efpecially at the toe, where it fometimes projefts four inches

and upwards beyond the hoof. This excefs is given it with

a view to enlarge the bafis of the foot, which is in general

exceedingly narrow in this animal. The fhoe for the hind-

feet is open at the heels, like the horfe's (hoe ; but it is

lengthened at the toe, like the preceding one. And it is

,added, that the foot of the afs, having the fame (hape as

that of the mule, requires the fame kind of fhoe, with this

only difference, that the Ihoe of the fore-foot is not clofed

at the heels, and that its edges do not projeft fo much be-

yond the hoof. The fame form of fhoe is ufed for the hind-

feet of this animal.

Shoeing ef Oxen, the buf^nefs of fixing flioes upon ani-

mals of this kind, and which is conftantly neceflary wherever

they do any fort of field or road labour ; but it is a praflice

•which is yet far from being performed in a perfect manner.

Mr. Clark remarks, that in many parts of France, where

the ox is ufed for draught, it is fometimes neceffary to em-

ploy eight fhoes, one under each nail ; or four, oae under

each external nail ; and fometimes only two, one under the

external nail of each fore-foot. In this country two pieces,

or fhoes, to each foot are generally, however, made ufe of;

being moftly fixed on, efpecially in the northern diitrifts,

with three or four large-headed nails to each (hoe. They
are fitted on in a fimilar manner to thofe of the horfe. But
from the fhoes of thefe animals being, from the fmallnefs of

the pieces, fo liable to break, it has been fuggefted to have

them (hod with whole fhoes, in the manner of the horfe ;

but how far this is a praftice that will anfwer, muft depend

upon future trials. It is probable, that in this way the foot

will be too much confined to fucceed in any very perfeft

manner. Where oxen are left without fhoeing, they are

continually liable to become lame, and to be incapable of

going on with their work. As there is much trouble in

the (hoeing thefe animals, from its being neceflary to call

them each time, it has been found requifite to have recourfe

to contrivances for (hoeing them (landing. See Ox-shoeing
Machine.

SHOEMAKERS' Chips, in Agriculture, the i-efufe

cutting^ pared off in making fhoes, which, when coUefted

in fuf&cient quantity, are found ufeful as a manure. See

Manure.
SHOENECH, in Geography, a Moravian fettlement in

Pennfylvania, near Nazareth, begun in I7?7.

SHOESHARMO, a town ofLittle Bucharia ; 60 miles

S.W. of Acfu.
SHOGLE. See Choug.
SHOKET, a town of Syria, in the pachalic of Da-

mafcus, on the Orontes ; 32 miles S. of Antakia.

SHOLAVENDEN, a town of Hindooltan, in Ma-
dura ; 14 miles W.N.W. of Madura.
SHOLAVERAM, a town of Hindooitan, in the Ma-

rawar ; 14 miles S. ofTripatore.

SHOLINGUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic

;

20 miles S. of BomrauzepoUam.
SHOOCAMPETTY, a town of Hindooftan, in Coim-

|)etore ; 5 miles S.S.W, of Caroor.
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SHOODS, in Rural Economy, a provincial Serm applle<3

to hulls.

SHOOLARUMBOO, in Geography, a town of Hin,
dooitan, in the province of Dindigul 517 miles N.N.W. of
Dindigul.

SHOOLERAMCOTTA, a town of Hindooftan, in

the province of Dindigul ; 7 miles N. of Dindigul.

SHOOMTSHA, one of the Kurile iflands, the neareft

to Kamtfchatka. The channel between the Lopatka and
this ifland is 15 vertts broad. The length of the i(land

from N.E. to S.W. is 50, and the breadth 30 verfts.

The land is low, with moderate ridges of hills. The eaftern

coafts, about the middle of the ifland, form fteep (hores and
rocky (helves, and are for feme way into the fea ftiidded

with rocks. Here is one, and it is faid that a vein of filver

has been formerly worked. In the centre of the ifland is a

lake, five verlls in circuit, which flows by a flreamlet into

the fea. In this are caught fine falmon, and feveral other

kinds of fifh. There are no (landard trees upon the ifland,

but merely bufhes of alder, willow, and an efpalier kind of
pine, or Siberian cedar, on which grow little cedar-nuts.

The inhabitants are not genuine Kuriles, but of Kamtfha-
dale defcent ; of thefe 46 perfons pay tribute. N. lat. 51°

25' to 52°. E. long. 156^ 14'.

SHOOR, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore; 15 miles

S.E- of Koo(haub.

SHOOT, in Agriculture, the young branch of any fort

of plant, which is afforded in one feafon. It alfo fignifies

a young animal of the cattle kind, in fome diftrifts.

Shoot, in the Sea Language. They fay the ballaft

(hoots, when it runs over from one fide to another.

SHOOTE, among neat cattle, an a(Feftion of the bowe!
kind, with which calves are often attacked a few days after

calving. The ufual fymptoms are, firft, a colic or pain

that is more or lefs violent, and is frequently very fevere

and dangerous, efpecially when it is contagious. This

colic is terminated, and the calf relieved, by a difchargg

taking place from the bowels ; though this fometimes proves

fatal before the (hoote appears. Secondly, a loathing and

refufing of food, even previous to the difcharge ; which de-

creafes and increafes according to the duration and violence

of the diforder. Where the difeafe prevails, the bed medi-

cine which can be adminiltered is that of eggs and flour

properly blended with oil, melted butter, and anifeed, lin-

feed, or fimilar mucilaginous vegetable matters ; and milk

fimply mulled with eggs may be often given with much
advantage.

SHOOTER'S Hill, in Geography, a hill in the county

of Kent, between London and Dartford.

SHOOTING. See Gunnery and Projectile.

Shooting of Bombs. See Bomb.
Shooting ivith Air. See Wind-gun.
Shooting, Malicious, in Law. See Mahim.
Shooting of Salts. It is to be obferved, that the figures

arifing from the (hooting of diflfolved falts are not conftantly

the fame, but vary according to different circumftances, fuch

as when they happen to (hoot more or lefs hallily, or in dif-

ferent proportions of liquor. See Salt.
Shooting Point, in Geography, a cape of Scotland, on

the fouth coaft of the county of Fife, and eafl fide of

Largo bay.

SHOOTS, Hot. See Hot.
Shoot, Water. See Water.
SHOP-LIFTER, a perfon who, on pretence of buy.

ing goods or otherwife, takes an opportunity to fteal them

;

and if the goods amount to the value of five fliillings,

though
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SHORE, Jam-, in fiifj^r^fh, iti^ coaouhine of kitif;

Edward IV., ».>^ ;(.,• »vilc ol Mr. Maltlirw Sliorr, t ^ji

^Vl.^•lJ)i r,T ';frf.'T\ bf in «hf (hop, Iw it puilly of frlony

« (I), by lo «J II W. 111. c. IJ

,fj«Af, a t.iwn of IVrfu, iii ihc pro.

viucr lit Sc|»rlliii ; Jj inilcs W. ol Mfimriid.

.SlHiR.AY, • i.iwii I'f Hiiidouitan, m ilir circ»r of

Chii.,(rirc t 11 inilri N. I'f Km\l«(l»

ol kifie

, t (jolj.

fmilli m l.oii.lur.l.ilrrrt, Loudon. llittonant rrprrfcnt

h(T »t c«U.-mrly briutiful, chrarful, and j;en<rrouf. The
kinjr. It i» liid, wa« no Iffk i-aptivjlcd with her temper tlian

her pcrlon ; 0\c iirxfr made ii*c of her influence over him

to the
'

; her importunilies were alwayi

in fa«. i\e After the death of lid-

ward, ih. aU4,.ln.d l4i-iUU to the lord Haltini^j ; and when

Riihaid 111. cut olf that nobleman as an oblUcle to his

ambitiou* Ichemc*, Jane Shore was arrelled a» an accom-

phce, on th-.- aocufilion of witchcraJt. For this Ihe was

doomed to a pubhc penance, and to the lofs of her pro-

pertr. She wa» alive, but probably in a very wretched

hate, under the reign ot Henrv VIII. when ihe wa< (een

by fir Th"Tia> More, poor and old, and without the imallett

trace of her former beauty. Mr. Rowe, in his tragedy of

Jane Shore, has adopted the popular ttory, related in the

ballad, of her perifliing with hunger in a place where

Shoreditch now Hands. But Stow allures us, that this

place had its name L^ng before her time.

Shore, John, a famous performer on the trumpet.

Matthias Shore, the father of John, and Colley Gibber's

wife, was fcrgeint-trurrpet, in which office he was fuc-

ceeded, tirll by his br-vthfr William Shore, and afterwards

h? his Ion Ji>hii. His daughter, Mrs. Gibber, had been a

fcholar of Purcell in finging and playing on the harpli-

chord ; in the cxercife of which talents at home, her con-

quell ever the heart of GoUey Gibber firft began. Purcell,

from his connexion with iIr- family, and his admiration of

John's performance on the trumpet, took every opportunity

in his power to employ him in the accompaniment of his

fong^ and other theatnc compolitions ; and this accounts

r the frequent ufe he made of that martial and field in-

rumeiit, even when the fubjeA of the poetry was pacific.

ihn SI.' re lived till the year 1753, *'^>f" he was fuccceded

..:. fergeant-trumpet, by that admirable performer the late

Mr. Valentine Snow, whofe exquifite tone and fine fhake

mull be lUll remembered bv many perfons living, who have

lirard him at Vauxhall, and in Mr. Handel's ordlorios.

SiioHF, amor.g BuilJeri, &c. See Siiuak.

SiioRt, or Common Short, a corruption of j'twer. Sec
^EWERk.

SiiURE, in yfgrinbure, a fort of artificial drain or courfe

formed in low fiat I.Tnds for the purpofe of freeing and re-

lieving them from the coUetted furface-water?. The want
of (hores is now mod common in wafte and unreclaitiicd lands

;

but it occalionally occurs in thofe of other kinds, in wet

feafons, to the great injary and prejudice of the prevailing

erop«, and the future produCftivenels of the land, as the

loitering furfice-water can get off in no other way. There
arc very great extent; of even appropriated lands, io fome
cafes, that are greatly damaged and inconvenienced by
water lodging and flagnating in the furrow?, of the ridges

and the ditches, for want of hiving fufficient proper fhoret,

or public drains, for drawing it off ; and of public proper

laws and regalations for enforcing the re-oper.uig and
the deanfing, from time to time, of thofe wh-cJi have been

formed at former periods ; as well as for the preferviug of
the whole always in a fuitably open Hate.

It u extremely probable, that a large proportion of the

low f?3l lands r*( this counlr>-, which »re now in 1 (<>Ar.

whi! were, 1 . t'

at t: < til w«ti t.

the c*fe, Irom the compact .

and the llipht i.itm./ of I '.

Hill li riu» the ! thrm, wliere llir \

hat ni't been | .: ixnil.in. .\ '..

luih low flat graft I

fftini large Iratt* i,; ; . -

ure iiu» barely out of the leacli of water, whidi, in wet

feifoi.n, fill their '- ' '• '-? to the brim, -H -
Iri'm the lef» . f tradition in

dillrida,— It » . tt> be equally 1 > . -• ,

th.it much in.! tii\e at former pcrmJj

t>ten employed, lu litx ; •.lif

from the Itate lu wtiicli 1 - ".

The feudal fyllein is lu).j'ulrU lu li.ikc t<.

favourable to ulldcrlakln^^ ot ihlii ufefiil >

lince Its deihiie, the coiirl> of then. ,'>"'«

wIulIi fucccided ai.d fi:i\;\id ]•., h.n en-

force its beneticul 1 now
for the mofl part lull

_
. .'ity,

or wtiere thev :>rc itili cji.tiijaca £ud retaiu tticm, what re-

lates to the buliuefs of pubhc drainb and waltrcourfet, in

their management, is too often ueglecled aiid overlooked.

Hence it is noticed by a late writer, that, " relative to ihu
important department of rural ecouumict and intmial

policy, the country may be faid to have been moving, aod,

in a general view of it, flill continues to move, in a retro-

grade direction."

In a great number of (ituations, vafl injury and incoiu

venience are at prcfent fuftained from the want of the fliore^,

drains, ditches, and other outlets for drawing off the water

being kept properly open and funk for iti difcharge into

the adjoining rivers, brooks, or feas.

Some fufficient power and authority : ;Iation of

all matters of this nature fhould cen.. in every

diflriA of the kingdom ; which is not now itic cafe, at

lealt to any full and effectual extent, as many iroft import-

ant benefits and advantages would neceffarily refult from it,

in the management and improvement of lands, a well as

in the increafe of the produce cf it.

It has been fuggcffed, that a great deal may be effefted

in this way, by the having recourfe to the appoiiitment of

jurift for the conducing of the bufiuefs of Jhwci and

tcaltr-cour/ei, wherever there are the flightell remains of the

exillence of manorial courts. And that, even where there

is nothing of this fort to be met with, it would not fail to

have a goodeffeft, in mary cafes, where the lands are con«

fiderable, to have /landing inqutjii, chofee from among the

neighbouring tenantry in an annual or other manner, for

the purpofe cf directing the proper regulation of the

public Jhorei, Jrjini, tuiilir-CQurfei, aiid other modes of
conveying away the fuperabundant water from the land.

Shore, S:a, is a general name tor the fea-coalt of any
country. A bold fhore is a coatt which is ileep and
abrupt, fo as to admit the clofelt approach of Ihipping

without expofing them to the danger of being ttrandej.

The (hores of the fea are divided, by couDt Marfigli,

into three portions, according to which, all his defcnptioDt,

in his account of the balon of the fea, are given. The
firft pirt of the fhore is that tract of land to which the

fea jutl reaches in Iturms and high tides, but which it never

covers ; the fecond part of the Ihore is that which is covered
in high tides and itorms, but is dry at other times ; and
the third is the defceot from this, which ii always cOTered
with water.

The
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The fir/l part is only a continuation of the continent,

and fufiers no alteration from the neighbourhood of the

fea, except that it is rendered fit for the growth, of fome

plant*, and wholly unfit for that of others, by the faline

lleams and impregnations ; and it is fcarcely to be conceived

by any but thofe who have obferved it, how far inland

the effefts of the fea reach, fo as to make the earth proper

for plants, vsrhich will not grow without this influence,

there being feveral plants frequently found on high hills

and dry places, at three, four, and more miles from the fea,

which yet would not grow, unlefs in the neighbourhood of

it, nor will ever be found elfewhere.

The fecond part or portion of the (hores is much more

affefted by the fea than the former, being frequently wafhed

and beaten by it. Its produftions are rendered fait by the

water, and it is covered with fand, or with the fragments of

Ihells in form of fand, and in fome places with a tartareous

matter depofited from the water, and the colour of this

whole extent of ground is ufually dulky and dull, efpecially

where there are rocks and Itones, and thefe are covered with

a flimy matter.

The third part of the fhores is more affefted by the fea

than either of the others, and is covered with an uniform

cruft of the true nature of the bottom of the fea, except

that plants and animals have their refidence in it, and the

decayed parts of thefe alter it a little.

Shore of Muchul, in Geography, a cape of Scotland, on

the E. coatt of the county of Kincardine, fo called from

a village near the coaft ; 3 miles N. of Stonehaven.

SHOREDITCH, St. Leonard, a pariih in the hun-

dred of Oflulfton, and county of Middlefex, England, is

fituated in the noi-thern fuburbs of London, and forms

one of the twenty-three out-parifties of Middleiex and

Surrey, which are mentioned in the bills of mortality.

This parifli is of great extent, and is divided into four

liberties, called the liberties of Churchend, Hoxton, Holy-

well, and Moorfields. The church, a modern edifice, was

opened for divine fervice in Augnft, 1740, having been

erefted in place of a very old church, which EUis, author

of the " Hiitory and Antiquities of Shoreditch," ftates

to have been of Saxon origin. The afcent to the church

is by a double flight of iteps leading under a portico, fup-

ported by four Doric columns. The body is plain in its

architefture, but is well lighted by fpacious windows. The
fleeple, which rifes to a very confiderable height, has rather

a handfome appearance. In the old church were a variety

of monuments and braffes in memory of perfons of diftin-

guilhed rank ; among whom were the countefs of Weft-

morland (daughter to Edward, duke of Buckingham),

who died in 1553; Eleanor, countefs of Rutland, who
died in 155 1 ; and two fons of the faid countefs of Rut-

land ; but none of thofe in the new church poflefs any in-

tereft. This parifti abounds with alms-houfes, efliaWiflied

either by public city companies or by private individuals.

In Holywell was anciently a priory for nuns of the

Benediftine order, which was founded early in the twelfth

century, and poflelTed a revenue of 293/. per atinum at the

time of the difl'olution. According to the parliamentary

returns of 181 1, this parifti contained 7658 houfes and

43,930 inhabitants. The Hiftory and Antiquities of the

Parifti of St. Leonard- Shoreditch, by Henry EUis, quarto,

1797,

SHOREHAM, New, a borough and market-town in

the half hundred of Fiftiergate, rape of Bramber, and

county of Suflex, England, is fituated upon the coaft of

the EngUfli Channel, at the dillance of about 6 miles W.

S H O
from Brighthelmftone, and 55 miles S. by W. from London.
This town is indebted for its origin to the decay of Old
Shoreham, which is nove a very trifling villajre, but ap-
pears to have been a place of confiderable importance in

ancient times. New Shoreham is a borough by prefcrip-

tion, and has fent nerabers to parhament fince the year

1295', the 23d year of the reign of Edward I. In 177 1 it

became confpicuous in the annals of eleftioneering, by the

developement of a remarkable fcene of corruption pra£lifed

in the eledtion of membe; 5 for the parliament then aiiembled.

The returning officer having returned a candidate with only

37 votes, in prejudice to another who had 87, of which he had
rejefted 76, without aifigning any fatisfaftory reafon for fo

doing, was called upon to account for his ccnduft at the bar
of the houfe ofcommons; when he defended iiimfelf,by Hating

that thofe whom he had queried formed part of a iociety,

called the ChriiHan club, the oftenfible objeft of which was
only a mafic to cover its real one, the fetting the borough
to fale to the higheit bidder. In conlequeuce of thefe afler-

tions, the houfe refolved itlelf into a committee to inquire

into the truth ; and being fully fatisfied on that head, after

a patient inveftigation, it was refolved to incapacitate the

members of the club from voting at eleftions in future.

An aft was accordingly paffed foon afterwards, by which

69 perfons were disfranchifed, and the right of voting was
declared to belong to every freeholder, above 21 years of

age, " who fliall have, within the rape of Bramber, a free-

hold of the clear yearly value of forty ftiillings ; and in fuch

perfons as by the ufage of the borough have, or Ihall here-

after have, a right to vote at fuch eleftions." By this ex-

tenfion of the eleftive franchife, the number of voters has

increafed from about 200 to 1200 perfons.

The church of New Shoreham is a curious and interefting

fpecimen of ancient Norman architefture. At prefent only

the eafl end is fitted up and appropriated to divine fervice,

as the nave, or part weft;ward of the tower, has been entirely

deftroyed. It confided of a nave, tranfept, tower, and

choir ; and by its flyle of architefture, appears to have

been built near the end of the twelfth century. See a

beautiful engraving of it in Cooke's " Southern Coall of

England."

New Shoreham is governed by two conftables, annually

elefted, who are tlie returning officers. The market-day is

Saturday, weekly ; and there is a fair on the 25th of July.

It was formerly a town of more relative note than at pre-

fent, and had a priory of Carmelite or White Friars,

founded by fir John Mowbray, knt. ; as ^Ifo an hofpital

dedicated to St. James. It is chiefly remarkable, however,

for being built upon the fpot where Ella, the Saxon, landed,

with fupphes from Germany in aid of his countrymen, Hen-
gitt and Horfa. According to the parliamentary returns

of 181 1, the parifti contains 168 houfes, and 770 inha-

bitants. Hiftory of the Boroughs of Great Britain, and

the Cinque Ports, 3 vols. 8vo. 1792. Beauties of Eng-'

land and Wales, vol. xiv. by F. Shoberl, 1813.

Shoreham, a townfliip of America, in the ftate of

Vermont, and county of Addifon, on the E. fide of lake

Champlain ; containing 2033 inhabitants.

SHOREHAVEN, a fea-port on the fouth coaft of

the ifland of Stromfoe, with a good harbour, called Tros.

N. lat. 61° 40'. E. long. 11° 7'.

SHORL, in M'weralogy. See ScHORL.

SHORLING and MoRLiNG, in our Old Writers, words

ufed to diftinguifti fells of ftieep ;Jhorling being the fells

after the fleeces arc ftiorn ofi^ the flieep's back ; and marling

the fells flead off' after they die or are killed. In fome

parts of England they underttand by zjherling, a ftieep

whofe

i
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SHORN Vw-VKT. S<» VU.VBT.
SHORT. T.. . - ' ,uoi il,rr»rly

ptrl ul llirUil >.. .<orL> irUllli^

u.i-Ji^u.c. 1 (-Mr |i4rUcular(

. Irriiit (u )ij>r Itc^ii fpciit

UkMc III llaC l^uilitil ol UitiiLff llitll III tlir i-xrii.'tlr ol lilt

protrlFioi'. lie wji > lUrinbt-r ot tlir Royil Sucirt). Tlic

I rr ihc ]i(iicipjil workt ulikh iu* Irlt. ' Mr>
r Natural llillor) ut Mrkiiciiul Wilcrt," 1715-
•' A Dilicriilioii on Tr*," 1 730. " N»tur*l llillury ot

Ok Minml Watrri of Yorklliirc, LiiicaliiHurr, and Derby-
(hire," 17J3.

" A General C'liruiiologiLil llillury of the

An, Weather, Seafont, Meleor*, &c. lor the Space of

J?a Yrar»," I74<). •' Dilcuurfci ou Tea, Sugar, Milk,

iii^ile Wiiiei, Spirits, PuiilIi, Tobacco, &c." 749-
•• New Oblervatloiis, Natural, Moral, Civil, Political, and

MeUicJ, on BUU of Mortality." 1750. Sec Eloy, Did.
liiil. and tlie Worki of Short.

Slioiir, J.\Miis, an eminent optician, was born at Edin-

burgh in the year 1710. At the ave of ten he loll liii

pArentt, and beiii^ left in a llate of indi^rence, he was ad-

mitted into Hcnoi's Hofpital, where lie foon IhcM'ed a fine

mechaii'cal c(i'>U!>> by toiillrudling for himlelf a number of

curious articles with common kiiivet, or luch other inllru-

inciits as he could procure. At the age of twelve he was
removed from the hofpital to the High-fchool, where he

Ibcwed a confidcrable talle fi^r clalTical learning, and he

foon became at the head uf hit forms. He was intended

for the church, but after attending a courfe of theological

lecturt>, he rave up all thoughts of a profeffion, whicn he

found httle luited lo his talents, and from this period he

devoted hi> whole time to mathematical and mechanical

puriuits. He wis pupil to the celebrated Maclaurin, who
perceiving the bent of hi$ genius, encouraged him to pro-

Ucute thofe particular Itudies for which he feemed bed
qualiBed by nature. Under the eye of his preceptor he

began, in 1732, to conllruct Gregorian tclelcopes ; and, as

tbo profeffor oblerved, by attending to the tigure of his

fpecula, he was enabled to give them larger apertures, and

to carry them lo greater pcrfcCUon, than had ever been

done before him.

la 1736 Mr. Short was invited to London by queen
Carohr.e, to iullruci William, duke of Cumberland, in the

mathematics ; and on his appointment to this office, he was
elecird a member of the Royal Society, and patronized by

le earls of Macclesfield and Morton. In the year 1739
..e accompanied the former to the Oikney iflands, where
he was employed in making a furvey of that part of Scot-

land. On tut return to London he eflabliHied himfelf as

an optician, and in 1743, he was cominilTioiied by lord

Tliomis Spencer to make a reflector of twilvc-feei focus,

jr which he received 600 guineas. He afterwardi made
.1 other telefcopcs of the lame focal dillarce, with

.ements and higher magnifier.-. : and in 175- he com-
'. one for the king of Spain, for which, with the whole
-tus, he received iico/. Thu wai tli.: noblell inllru-

f the kind that had ever bren conllruded, and has
' !v not been furpaflcd, uiilefs by the grand telel'copcj

dby Dr. Herfchel.

rt was accullomed to vifit tlie place of his na-

. once every two or tluxt; years during his rcfideucc in

1. .: ^on. and in the year 1766 he paid his lail vilit to Scot-

-•id. He died in June 1768, after a very Ihort illnefs,

hen he was in the c8th year of hit age. Hit eminence
-- an arti.l i-; ur.iYcrfilly admitted, and Be it Ipoken of by

Vol.. XXXII.

thole who knew him from lut youth upMardtt a* a maa u'

virtue and very amuble mauuert.

Siioki //..ra/, IU Gramim4ir. See ActCkT.
SiitiHi (.'fiwij. in -f '

. arc a fort ol 1 j .. «.f,

v>hich are foriiied ol 1> <>( wood of ibc oak -1

elm kind, aiid io coiitri«iU .a- lo br liked 00 t

'

•

Laik, ihr riidt or crook* turning u|>, fo as ti^

loail The) are in ule 1 .
•>

al.J > i!i l\f Liter of »l

aiiil . . term ll-

uf I Ml, hay, I. .

and liag.ltoiie*. luey are a relit ol llie old im^Jc «l

tarrying h>adt in hilly dillritts. Sinj»lc-hortc cail> wouU
probably anlwer the purpoie in a far better way. See

Cakt.
SlIOHT Gra/i, in Gardening, a term applied to the

piecei of graft which are kept in a continually mown,
Ihorl, clofe Itate, at on lawns, and in plealutr-groundl, or

other lituatioiis about country refidencei. The portiont of

mown or Ihort graft about feats and houlet 01 tlie abovv

fort in the modern improved modet of laying out pleafurr

grounds, are mollly much more confined in tfieir liii.its than

waa formerly the cafe ; as they are not only trouhlcfoine,

but very expcniive in keeping in that proper order ^kJ iical-

iiL-fs which IS necellary for the purpofe of !

effed, and the utility of walking upon them .

may require; and btcaufe a much better and mcic lular^l

eflctt is found capable of being produced withou: them ;

while at the fame time the lands can be n lul lo

fupporiing animals, and of courle no lofs b' -.

Where pieces of (horl graft are, however, lorraed, and

to be kept in order, it will be oecctrary to roll, mow, and

I weep up the grafTy Liter in a clean neat manner fiom

them once or ottciier in the courfe of the week during the

fpring feafon, and frequently at othrr timet. The refufe

litter, tlius procured, may be employed for different garden

purpofes, where 11 cannot be converted to belter ufes. See

Lawn and PLEAsfut-Grou/n/.

It IS moitly in too dirty a Hate to be applied at food

for any fort of cattle itock.

SnoiiT-Gri7/} Scyike, that fort of tool of thit kind

which ij employed in mowing fhort graft. Scythes for

tins ufe ihould be rather fliort, and laid in the Ihaft with

the ed^es low, in order that the graft may be cut in a clofe

neat manner, without leaving any fcylhe ridget or bulks, at

they are utually termed. The fwaths or Icythe calls, in

performing this fort of mowing, are coramor.ly made nar-

row, in the intention, that the grafs may be well and Icvelly

cut out of the bulks or pans under the Iwaths, and by

fuch means have a more r.eal and even appearance. See

SCVIHE.
SlluiiT SmaJU, in Agru-ulture, a fort of oat, which is fo

named on account of ilt remarkable (hort!:efs. It it much
grown ill the county of Eilex, and is a thick, full, weighty

fort, tliat fucceeds well on molt lands of the more dry

kind. See Oai.>.

Shout Saili, tn a Man ef War, are the fame Wwhf.ihl-

'"i J-''^-''
being the fore-fail, ir.iin-fail, and fore-top-lail,

wTiich are all that are ufed in I'ljht, Ictt the rell Ihould be
tired and fpoiled : befidcs the trouble of managing than
when a fhip gives chale to another.

If a chafe ihews a dilpofiiion to tight, they fay tlie chafe

Jiript into her Oxtrt failt, I. e. puts out her colours in the

poop, her flag at tlie main-top, and her ilreamert ar pen-

dants at the yard's arms ; furlt her fphl-fail, peckt her

mizen, and flings her main-yard.

'iojhorttn Sid. See Sail.

4 I SHORT-
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SHORTFORD, q. d. fore-clofe, an ancient cuftom in

the city of Exeter, when the lord of the fee cannot be an-

fwered rent due to him out of his tenement, and no diltrefs

can be levied for the fame. The lord is then to come to the

tenement, and there take a ftone, or fome other dead things,

off the tenement, and bring it before the mayor and bailiff,

and thus he muft do fevcn quarter-days fucceflively, and if on
the feventh quarter-day the lord is not fatisfied his rent and

arrears, then the tenement fhall be adjudged to the lord to

hold the fame a year and a day ; and forthwith proclamation

is to be made in the court, that if any man claims any title

to the faid tenement, he muft appear within the year and day
next following, and fatisfy the lord of the faid rent and

arrears : but if no appearance be made, and the rent not

paid, the lord comes again to the court, and prays that, ac-

cording to the cuftom, the faid tenement be adjudged to him
in his demefne as of fee, which is done accordingly, fo that

the lord hath from thenceforth the faid tenement, with the

appurtenances, to him and his heirs.

SHORT-JOINTED, in the Manege. A horfe is faid

to be fhort-jointed, that has a ftiort paftern ; when this joint,

or the paftern, is too ftiort, the horfe is fubjeft to have his

foi-e-legs from the knee to the cornet all in a itraight line.

Commonly ihort-jointed horfes do not manege fo well as the

long-jointed ; but out of the manege, the fliort-jointed are

the beft for labour or fatigue, efpecially tliofe of the farm

breed.

SHORT-SIGHTEDNESS, Myopia, a defeft in the

conformation of the eye, wherein the cryftalline, &c, being

too convex, the rays reflefted from different objefts are re-

frafted too much, and made to converge too faft, fo as to

unite before they reach the retina, by which means vilion is

rendered dim and confufed. See Myops.
A learned author thinks it probable, that out of fo great

a number of flwrt-fighted perfons as are daily to be met with,

few are born fo, for it generally grows upon young people

at the age of twenty or twenty-five, and therefore might

poffibly be prevented by ufing their eyes, while young, to

all forts of conformations, that is, by often looking through

glafles of all forts of figures, and by reading, writing, or

working with fpeftacles of feveral degrees of convexity
;

for whatever be the powers by which the eye conforms itfelf

to diilinft vifion, they may poffibly grow weak, or lofe their

extent one way or other, for want of variety of exercife.

It feems an opinion without foundation, to think that fuch

an exercife of the eyes can anywife injure them, provided

due care be taken to avoid looking at objefts that are too

bright.

Short-fightednefs may come by accident ; of this we have

a remarkable inftance, mentioned by Dr. Briggs in his Oph-
thalmographia, of a perfon upwards of feventy years old,

who had ufed fpeftacles for ten years, and yet by catching

cold, he fuddenly became fo fnort-fighted, that he could not

diltinguifti objefts three feet off, and after the cold and de-

fiuxion were cured, he continued to read the fmallelt print

without fpeftacles for many years.

Dr. Smith mentions a young gentleman, who became
Ihort-fighted immediately after coming out of a cold bath,

in which he did not totally immerfe himfelf, and has ever fince

ufed a concave glafs for many years.

It is commonly thought that ftiort-fightednefs wears off' in

old age, on account of' the eye becoming flatter: but the

learned doftor queftions whether this be matter of faft, or

hypothefis only.

It is remarkable, that fliort-fighted perfons commonly
write a fmall hand, and love a fmall print, becaufe they can

fee more of it at a view. That it is cuilomary with them
II

not to look at the perfon they converfe with, becaufe they
cannot well fee the motion of his eyes and features, and are
therefore attentive to his words only. That they fee more
diftinftly, and fomewhat farther off, by a ftrong light than
by a weak one ; becaufe a ftrong light caufes a contraftion

of the pupil, and confequently of the pencils, both here and
at the retina, which leffens their mixture, and confequently
the apparent confufion ; and, therefore, to fee more diftinftly,

they almoft clofe their eye-lids, for which reafon they were
anciently called myopes. Smith's Optics, vol. ii. Rem. p. lo.

&c.

Dr. Jurin obferves, that perfons who are much and long

accuftomed to view objefts at fmall diftances, as Itudents in

general, watch-makers, gravers, painters in miniature, &c.
fee better at fmall diftances, and not fo well at great diftances,

as the reit of mankind. The reafon is, that in the eye, as

well as in ether parts, the mulcles, by conftant exercife, are

enabled to contraft themfelves with more ftrength, and by
difufe are brought to lefs ftrength. Hence, in the perfons

before-mentioned, the greater mufcular ring of the uvea coh-

tradls more eafily and Itrongly, and the cornea more readily

obeys the contradtion of the ring, whence they fee better at

fmall diftances. And the cornea, by being thus often and
long bent into a greater convexity, does by degrees lofe fome-

thing of its elafticity, fo as not to return to its natural elafti-

city, when the mulcular ring ceafes to aft upon it. This is

one caufe of their not feeing fo well at great diftances : alfo

the hgamentum ciliare, being feldom employed to leflen the

convexity of the capfula, does by degrees become lefs capa-

ble of performing that office : and the capfula being feldom

drawn out, and put into tenfion, muft lofe fomething of its

diftenfile quality, fo as lefs eafily to comply with the aftion

of the ligament. And this is another caufe of their not feeing

fo well at great diftances. .Turin, Elfay on dift. and indift.

Vifion.

The ordinary remedy for ftiort-fightednefs is a concave

lens, held before the eye, which making the rays diverge, or

at leaft diminiftiing much of their convergency, makes
amends for the too great convexity of the cryftalhne.

Dr. Hook fuggefts another remedy. Finding that many
ftiort-fighted perfons are but little helped by concaves, he

recommends a convex glafs, placed between the objeft and

the eye, by means of which the objeft may be made to appear

at any diftance from the eye : and confequently, all objefts

may be thereby made to appear at any diftance from the eye,

fo that the ftiort-fighted eye ftiall contemplate the piftureof

the objeft in the fame manner as if the objeft itfelf were in

the place. It is true, the image will appear inverted, but

we have expedients to remedy this too ; for, in reading,

there needs nothing but to hold the book upfide down.

To write, the beft way, in this cafe, will be, for the perfon

to learn to do it upfide down. For diftant objefts, the

doftor afferts, from his own experience, that with a little

praftice in contemplating inverted objefts, one gets as good
an idea of them as if feen in their natural pofture.

SHOSTACK, in Commerce, a money of account in

Poland and Hungary. In Hungary, a ftioftack is 2 im-

perial grofchen, or 6 creutzers ; an imperial grofche, or

kayfer grofche, is 2 polturats, 3 creutzers, or 12 pfenings
;

a polturat is 6 pfenings, and a creutzer 4 pfenings. A
Hungarian grofche is worth 2 creutzers in Upper Hungary,

but 2-f creutzers in Lower Hunga-ry : thus, 5 grofchen in

Upper Hungary, or 6 grofchen in Lower Hungary,
=: I kayfer grofche. A rixdoUar of account is worth i^

imperial florin, if Hungarian florin, 15 ftioftacks, 30 im-

perial grofchen, or 90 creutzers. An imperial florin is 10

ftioftacks, or 20 imperial grofchen, and a Hungarian florin,

8|ftiof-
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SHOT, Indian, hi /fo/.i«jr. SctCakka.
Shut, i* iltc Mtfiiary An, includri all lortt of ball or

hullcK for 6rr-<ni>t, from thr cannon to the piHol. Scr

BlLLFT, CaNVOS, ftc.

TI»orc for cannon arr of ir«Mi ; ihofe for niulkrtt and

piftoU arr of Iraii.

Shot, for ordnaiicr, rfprciallr in the fca fcrvtcr, arc of

(fvcral lort« : a>,

Shot. RimJ, ball* or globrt of iron fitted to the bore

>f tlir piece.

Shot, Bar, ii formed of two bulloti, or rather half

bullets, joined topether by an iron bar, ferving to cut down
malU, laiU, S(c.

Shot, Cii/e, Chain, Grabt, Laiigrtl, Random, Sttr,

»nd TrunJU, fee the refpective articlei. See alfo Fire-

Arms.
Shot, for fowling, it otherwife called hail, by reafon of

Its figure and lire.

The method of calling it it as follow* : the lead being

melted, llirred, and flcimmed, a quantity of powdered yel-

low orpinieiit is ftrewcd in it, as much as will lie on a (hilling,

to twelve or fifteen pounds of lead ; the whole being well

ftirred. the orpiment will flame.

To judge whether there be orpiment enough in, a little of

the lead is dropped into 3 glafs of water, and if the drops

prove round, and without tails, there it orpiment enough,

and the degree of heat u at it (hould be.

This done, a copper plate, hollow in the middle, and

three inches in diameter, bored through with thirty or forty

fmall holes, according to the Cze of the (hot, is placed on

an iron frame, over a tub of water, four inches above the

\rater ; the hollow part is to be very thin ; on this plate are laid

burning coals, to keep the melted lead m fufion. The lead

is now poured gently, with a ladle, on the middle of the plate,

and it will make its way through the holes in the bottom of

the plate into the water m round drops.

Great care it taken to keep the lead on the plate in itt pro-

per degrree of heat : if too cold, it will (lop the hole* ; and
if too hot, the drops will crack and fly.

The (hot, thus made, are dned over a gentle fire, always

dirring them that they do not melt ; this done, the greater

are fepirated from the fmaller by pafGng them through Ceves

for that purpofe.

Shot, Frejh. See Fhesii Shot.

Shot, Hit. See Hip Shot.

Shot, Water. See Water Shot.

Shot of a Cable, on Sbip-htari, is the fplicing of two
cables together, that a (hip may ride fafein deep waters and
II great roads, for a (hip will ride eafier by one (hot of a cable,

than by three (hort cables out a-head.

SHOT-FL.'\GON, a fort of flagon fomewhat bigger

than ordinary, which, in fome counties, particularly Dcrby-
fhire, it is the cullom for the hod to fcrve his gueits in, after

they have drank above a (hilling.

SHOTS, in Agriculture, a term provincially applied to

young itore-fwine.

SHOTT, in Geography, a town of Egypt ; 3 mileiS. of
Siut.

SHOTTt a Urge valley or plain of Africa, in the country

of Skhara, on the bnrdert of Wfyer* { )o milM w tr«gtk,

•lid *boul 1 1 lU breadth 'I'l - - -i
. 1, .. .. ,1.,. i^,.

fea-(Karr. or thr baiiks i<l lu u-

lllg llrtr .:
'

»

r^lltrr i>r

It I -

»ei. ''.

afl.

*rr

daiigrf lu lli< -CI. L.a C(«.

.1

r r-rm of I; Iformed. Ill ali:

(rom (oulh to nortli : n *

contrary direClion, wr •'"

very coiiGderable ltre.imt, » < U»emlri> r

northward into the Shotl ; 1 - :>.W. of L
SHOTTEN HtMHiKi.*. See HtHHiKo.
Shotiks, BlocJ. Sec ULi-tDii-Shotlen.

SHOTTSWOOD, in Ceugrjply, a town of America,

in New Jerl'ry, on the Karituii ; 4 imlrt E. of Brunfwick.

SHOVEL, Sir Ci.(>LDK»Lh^, iu btogrjpitj, a Briu(k

naval hero, was born .ibout the yeiir 1650, <->t in

rather humble circumllancct, but wliu havin)^ < ' -<t

from a relation, whofe name was Clo .1

tit to bellow that name on their Ion, .. ' t

recommending him to his relation's nultcc. Nc>-.rii''-lcU.

being perhaps difappointed in their plant, tliey put out

their fon apprentice to a Ihoc-maker, to which buliiieli he

applied lome yeart, when he betook himfcll to the fea,

under the protection of (ir John Nirborough. with whom
he went out iu i.o higher capacity than tiut of cabin-

boy. He foon, by talcHtt and Ready application to the art

of navigation, became an able feamaii, and obtained prefer-

ment, through the favour of fir Chrillophcr Myngt. After

the clofe of what is called, in hiitory, the fccond Dutch
war. Shovel went out with fir John Narborougb, who wat

deputed to check the piratical (late of Tripoh. In the

fpring of 1674 fir John arrived before Tripoli, and beinv

ordered to try negociation rather than force, \x fent Shovel

with a mellage to ttie Dey, definng reparation for the evil*

already fuftained, and lecurity for the time to come. The
Dey, defpifing his youtli, treated him with dilrcfpeA, and

fent him back with an equivocal anfwer. Mr. Snovel, on

his return, proved that he had not been an unobfcrvant

fpeAator on (hore ; and tlie admiral, pleafcd with his re-

marks, fent him again with a fccond melfage. He wat

treated with more rudenels than before, which he bore with

apparent I'ubmilGon, and made ufe of it as an excufe for re-

maining longer on (hore : and on his return he alTured the

admiral, that it was very practicable to burn all the flupt in

the harbour. Sir John immediately appointed him to the

enterprife, which he executed with the molt complete fuc-

cefs. The account which the admiral fent home refpeAing

the conduct of this young man was fo honourable to hit

talents and courage, that in the courfe of a few monthj be

had the command of the Sapphire, a fifth-rate, given lum

;

and foon after wa« raifcd llill higher in the fervice, by being

appointed to the James Galley, a fourth-rate, in which he

continued to the death of king Chirlet U., by whom he

had been raifed.

By Jame: \\. captain Shovel wat preferred to the com-
maud of the Dover, a fourth-rate, lu which be wat at the

time of the revolution. This event wa» fortunate for captain

Shovel, at well as very agreeable to his way of tlunkiog

;

for being io almoll every engagement during the reign of

WiUiaiB, lie became cuulpicuou>, and made uis nfe in thr

fervice a^ quick as it was poffible to l>e efTetXed. He wat

in the battle of Baniry-Bay, m the Edgar, a third-rate, and
' 4 I J gave
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gave luch fignal marks of courage and conduft, that when
the king came to Portfmouth, he was pleafed, on the re-

commendation of admiral Herbert, who for that aftion was
raifed to the dignity of earl of Torrington, to confer on
him the honour of knighthood ; a title which was, by being

more feleft, of much more worth than it now is. In June,

1690, fir Cloudefley Shovel was employed in convoyinsj the

king and his army into Ireland. William, for his good
condutl on this occafion, appointed him rear-admiral of the

blue, and delivered to him the commiffion with his own
hands.

In the following year fir Cloudefley Shovel attended the

king to Holland; and in 1692 he was declared admiral of

the red, and again accompanied his majeity to Holland ;

and on his return he joined admiral Ruflel with the grand

fleet, and had a large Ihare in the danger and glory of the

celebrated battle of La Hogue. When it was thought re-

quifite that the fleet fhould be put under command of joint

admirals in the fucceeding year, he was one ; and, fays the

judicious and cautious Campbell, " if there had been no-

thing more than this joint commiffion, we might well enough
account from thence for the misfortunes which happened in

our affairs at fea, during the year 1693." The joint ad-

mirals were of different parties ; but as they were all good
feamen, and probably meant well to their country, though
they did not agree in the manner of ferving it, it is moit

likely " that, upon mature confideration of the poiture

things were then in, the order they had received from court,

and the condition of the fleet, which was not either half

manned or half viftualled, the admirals might agree that a

cautious execution of the infl;ruclions which they had re-

ceived was a method as fafe for the nation, and more fo for

themfelves, than any other they could take." On this oc-

cafion fir Cloudefley Shovel was at firft an objeft of popular

odium ; but when the affair came to be ftrittly inveiligated

in parliament, he gave fo clear and fatisfaftory an account

of the matter, that it fatisfied the people that the com-

manders were not to blame ; and that if there was treachery,

it muft have originated in perfons in office at home. The
charafter of fir Cloudefley remaining unimpeached, we find

him again at fea, in 1694, under lord Berkley, in the ex-

pedition to Camaret-bay, in which he diltinguifhed himfelf

by his dextrous embarkation of the land forces, when they

failed on that unfortunate expedition ; as alfo when, on

their return to England, it was deemed necefl'ary to fend

the fleet again upon the coaft of France, to bombard
Dieppe, and other places. From this time till 1702, Shovel

was not engaged in any expedition of moment, when he was

fent to Vigo, after the capture of that place by fir George

Rooke, to bring home the fpoils of the Spanifti and French

fleet. He arrived on the 16th of Oftober, and carried off

whatever could poffibly be brought home, burnt the reft,

and arrived fafely in the Downs on the 7th of November

;

which was confidered as fo remarkable a fervice by the

court, that, though he was no favourite at court, it was

refolved to employ him in affairs of the greatell confequence
;

and he fo effeftually crufhed the power of the French at fea,

that they did not afterwards dare to meet the Britifh fleet

;

and on account of the great fhare which he had in the vic-

tory obtained the 13th of Auguft 1704, he was appointed

rear-admiral of the fleet of England in the January fol-

lowing. He performed-many other afts, which were ufeful

to his country, and important to the caufe in which it was
then engaged. His lafl aft was the defence of the coafts of

Italy, of which, when he had taken due care, he left a fuf-

Scient force at Gibraltar for the purpofe, and fet fail with

fen {hips of the line, five frigates, four fire-fliips, a floop,

and a yacht, for England. On the 22d of Oftober, 1707*
he came to foundings, and in the following morning he had
ninety fathom water. About noon he lay by, but at fix

in the evening he made fail again, and flood away under
courfes, believing that he faw the light on St. Agnes, o-ne

of the iflands of Scilly. Soon after this feveral of his fhips

made fignal of diftrefs, as he himfelf did. It was with dif-

ficulty that fir George Byng, in the Royal Anne, faved

himfelf, having one of the rocks under her main chains.

Several others run the moll imminent rifks ; but the ad-

miral's fhip, and fome more, perifhed with all aboard.

How this accident happened has never been properly ac-

counted for. The body of fir Cloudefley Shovel was
thrown afhore the next day upon the ifland of Scilly,

where, falling into the hands of fome fifhermen, he was
ftripped and buried. Among their plunder was an emerald

ring of great value, which, being fhewn about, made a

great noife all over the ifland, and led to the difcovery of

the body. This was now taken up, and conveyed to Lon-
don, when it was interred with great folemnity in Weil-
minfler Abbey. To his memory an expenfive monument
of white marble was erefted, by direftion of her majefly,

on which was the following infcription : ." Sir Cloudefley

Shovel, knt., rear admiral of Great Britain, admiral and
commander-in-chief of the fleet ; the juft rewards of long

and faithful ferviccs, he was defervedly beloved of his

country, and eileemed, though dreaded, by the enemy,
who had often experienced his conduft and courage. Being

fhipwrecked on the coafts of Scilly, in his voyage from
Toulon, on the 22d of Oftober 1707, at night, in the 57th
year of his age. His fate was lamented by all, but efpe-

cially the fea-faring part of the nation, to whom he was a

very worthy example. His body was flung on the fhore,

and buried with others in the fands ; but being foon after

taken up, was placed under this monument, which his royal

miilrefs has caufed to be erefted, to commemorate fteady

loyalty and extraordinary virtues." See Stockdale's edition

of Campbell's Lives of the Admirals.

Shovel, in Agriculture, a well-known implement, con-

fifting of a long handle, and a broad blade, with raifed

edges.

Shovel, Caftlng, a tool fomewhat of the wooden fhovel

kind, which is fometimes employed in cleaning or drefling,

corn. It is very ufeful in this mode, where the wind is

trufted to for managing the bufinefs.

Shovel, Draining, a fort of tool of this nature, fre-

quently employed for the purpofe of clearing out the loofe

crumbly earthy materials from the bottom parts of drains.

It is formed with a crooked handle, the edges of the fliovel

part being turned up on the fides, in order to prevent the

materials which are fcraped up from falling off. In confe-

quence of the crookednefs of the handle, the workman ie

prevented from ftooping fo much as would otherwife be the

cafe, in performing the work. There are different con-

ftruftions of this implement made ufe of, in managing bufi-

nefs of this fort.

A fcoop is likewife fometimes made ufe of, both with,

and without this implement, for the purpofe of fcooping up
and clearing out all the crumbs, loofe mould, and other

fimilar materials, from the bottom parts of drains, before

they are laid or filled with fpray, brufli-wood, or any other

fubftance, in order that they may be quite clear and free of

any fort of obftruftion. The tool is formed in a crooked

fcoop-like manner at the head, and of different ftiapes, fizes,

and breadths, according to the nature of the drains and

openings in which it is to be employed ; being, in working,

drawn or pufhed along the bottoms of the cuts ca: drains^

The
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T^ IkkDtiW hu »llo ocoriunilly « rrookctl iunn, iii order

Id rtle itir wurkniiii in ul'ii.^ it.

8tiovkL. FMimf, iK^i U>it of toul (if llii» kind, which u
11 \\« fward iir turf

I t>i burn it. 'I'hr

.: 1.. Uv ...i.i!4.:^ ).^r tint pur}>olr hat a

>1 lurm III ilir llioxrl part, uitii a luii);

KTi It a i(-i> |>.i»rrlul iiiiplrinriil. 'I'hr

psil 1% ('.mi nine to trii llii'lirt III ttiJt'i,

'. It nude witli a ciiiiliJrr-

^ abuut tM'rlvc iiiclirt iii

Irn^th, trriiiiuatiug u-ilh a broad aii^^ular point, whiih,

with itt lidrt, arc coiilluiiily kept «rry (harp and kcrii lor

cultuig i uu lite Icit hand, or land lidr of lli<r tmil, a Iharp

wing, comb, or coulter, rili-> up in an uhhijur niannrr, tu

cut and divide the llice part from the wlule g^round. Thit,

however, in ct'iileijuence of the toughnelt of the lurface,

aiid the iinpedimeutt prrfciitcd by the root* of furre, fla^t,

heather, and other limilar matters, is not uiifmjuentjy dil>

penfrd *»'ilh ; the ihce beint; rent or torn off by the «ork-

nikii from tiK- fide of the whole gruuiid, while it it cut up

and leparaied from the earth beloA . When a fool or fifteen

iiicliet of the (lice rifet upon the handle of the (hovel, it if

feparatrd Irom the uncut part of the furface by a fudden

rnort or exertion with the tool, and by a turn of it it

whelmed or liid over the mould fide upwardt. Where the

llate and circurollancet of the furface will permit, as by not

beinj; too much loaded and encumbered with the above lorts

of plant;, the effort of leparatmg the cut from the uncut

fwird may ia all cafes be much lellened, by having the Dice,

wlucb is next to be pared, cut or nicked in fuch leD^thf> as

may be moll convenient to the workmen. And in lome

particular places and lituationt if hnd, the regular nicking

«f the (1ic« to be pared from the ground is indeed found in-

difpeiidbly nrcellary, as where the ground is of fuch a

moory quality at to render the operation impracticable with-

out It. Ill all fuch initances it is, however, probably much
kettrr, a^ being more convenient a:id expeditious, to have

the lliovel foimcd with a cutting wing, by which the whole

may be done at once, without any lort of delay in the bull-

nets. This fort of (hovel m^y be fecn at_/i'^'. 9, in the piate

of paring ploughs.

Shovcl, Spa, an ufeful tool for fome fmall purpofes.

It is that fort which is often employed in fctting finill roots

or plants, .it thofe of the cultivated faffron, and foine others

of a fimilar nature.

SHOVELER, in Ormubolo^. Sec BrojJ-ltaitJ

DllK.
SHOVELING, in yfgriiu/ture, a term ufed in Ireland

to fignify the throwing the mould of furrows, in cleaning

them out, over the ridges.

SHOULDER, HtMiiRLS, in ^nMomy. Stt Extue-
M1TIE£.

SliOL'LDEH, Fra3ure of, in Swrgcry. See FhacTURE.
Shol'LDEK, Luxatiem of. Sec LuXATION'.
&HO\:LDt.R-BLiif, HI jfnalomy, a bone of the (boulder,

of a triangular form, covering the hind part of the ribs,

called by aiiatomills the fcafula and omc^ii/j. See ExTHt.-

M1T1IU>.

SllOULOER-.ficar. See E.XTRE.MITin.S.

SiiouLOEH, in the Manege, is the joiut of a horle'; fore-

i^uarters, that joins the end uf the ihooljer-bladc with the

extremity of the fore-thiurh.

Shul'Loer of a Braruht is that part of it which begins at

the lower part of tlie arch of the banquet, over-agaiiifl the

middle of the fonceau or chaperon, and forms another

atch under the banquet. The (boulder of a braucb catii a

greater or Irfler circumferencr, .. to

fortify or weaken tlic branch. .>i< iiiiM'i.i, i<Anwi. ci, ><Mi

Un.^M tits.

'.!i lliuul^iii, 1: uiA til Uk»

Fenificutom, it wliere tlie

m,
>.u>

lie laid uvcr

Ulow. Sec
lug, to tlu'.

It, and (orii^
, ^

DllAIN.

SiiuiLUEK, in BUci-Atuiiag, a projediun made upon the

lurface uf block>, pint, &c. by reducing one part to a left

iubllance.

SiiuiLOKH-iS/M-i, aUrgeftoglr block, kft nearly fquarc

at the lower end, or arfe of tl. '
'

' .it fl iping in

the dirfc\ioii of the (lieave. St. .
< uicd on the

lower )ard-arm>, to lead in tl. '. mi the

to^fail-yardt, to lead in the tup-. v meant

of the Ihoulder tlir^y are kept up:ij;lil, ^nl prc»enl the

Ihects Jambing between the block and the yard : they are

alio ufed at the lower outer end of the boomkuit, to lead m
the fore-tacks.

&uovLULH-»fMution Sail, a' r to tlie

lateen fail; but att.ched to a n< .

SHOULDERING, in ForiiJicaiioH. Sec Epaile-
ME.NT.

SHOULDERING-PIECE, in BuMng. See Brac-
ket.

SHOULDER-KNOTS. See Epai;lettes.

SHOULDER-PITCHT, in Fan-ifrr, is a difeafe in a

horfe, when the pitch or point of the Ihoulder is difplaced,

which makes the horfe halt downright.

SHOULDER-SPL.-\IT, or Shoulder-torn, it a

hurt which bcfdUs a horfe by fome dangerous flip, by which

the (houlder is parted from the hreaft.

SHOULDER-WRENCH, is a Rrain in the fhoulder.

SHOUT, Clamoh, in y1nii<juily, was frequently ufed

on ecclelialtical, civil, and mihtary occallons, at a iigo of

approbation, and fometimes ot indignation. Thus at Ci-

cero, in an affembly of the people, was expofing the arro-

gance of L. Antony, who had had the impudence to caufe

himfelf to be infcribcd tlie patron of the Romans, the

people, on hearing tliis, raifed a (hout to (hew their indig-

nation.

In the ancient military difcipline (houts were ufed, 1, upon

occafion of the general's making a iptcch, or hara.igue,

to the army from his tribunal : this they did in token of

their approving what had been propofed. 2. Before an

engagement, in order to encourage and fpirit their own men,

and till the enemy with dread.

This is a pradice of great antiquity, befidet which, it

wants not the authority of reafoi. to tup|>ort it, for at

mankind are endowed with two lenfes, heuriug and fee-

ing, by winch fear is raifed in tlie mind, il may be pro-

per to make ufe of the ear as well at the eye for that

purpofe.

Shouts were alfo raifed in llie ancient theatre, wf»e«

what wat aAed pleafed the fpectatort. See Atxi-AM.*-

TIOX.

It was ufual for thole prcler.t at the burning of tlie dead

to raife a great fhout, and call the dead perfon by his Uame

Icfore they tet 6re to tlie pjr. See BtHl.VL.
SHOWEL,
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SHOWEL, in Agriculture, a term applied to a blind for

a cow's eyes.

SHOWER, a cloud refolved into rain, and difcharged

on a certain traft of ground.

In Natural Hijiory we meet with abundance of iriftances of

extraordinary and preternatural (howers ; 2&Jl}o<vje.rs of blood,

mentioned by Gaflendus and others ; a brlmjlone Jhower,
mentioned by "Worrams ; fiotvers of frogs, mentioned by
Pliny, and even by Dr. Plott ; ajhower of milkt'feed in Si-

lefia, mentioned in the Ephem. German.; Jhomers of ajhes,

frequent in the Archipelago ; ajliower of 'wheat, in Wilt-

fliire ; a Jho-wer of ivhitings, mentioned in Philofoph.

Tranfaft. The natural reafons of many of which may be

feen under Rain.
SHOWOOR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Myfore, where, in 1790, a bloody battle was fought be-

tween the Britilh and Tippoo, and in which the latter was
defeated; 15 miles S. of Sattimungulam.
SHOWS, or Shaws, in Agriculture, a term applied to

the haulm or tops of potatoes. See Potatoe and So-
lanUM.
SHRAHEEN, in Geography, a mountain of Ireland, in

the county of Mayo ; 1 1 miles N.N.E. of Caftlebar.

SHRAVEY Land, in Agriculture, a term ufed in fome
diftrifts, as thofe of Suflfex, and fome others, to fignify

that of a ftrong, gravelly, or flinty nature. The fears or

holes on the fides of fteep hills, where the turf or fward has

flipped away, and laid bare the foil on the South Down,
are fometimes called Ihraves. See Soil.

SHREW, or SuRZW-Moufe, in Zoology, the common
name of the creature called by authors Mus arantus, and
Sorex araneus of Linnseus. It is an animal of a mixed
brown and reddifh tawny colour : the belly is white ; its

tail is about one inch and a half long, and covered with Ihort

hairs ; its body is about two inches and a half in length ; and
its eyes black and very fmall ; they are indeed little larger

than thofe of the mole, and do not exceed the fize of
the head of the fmalleft pin ; it is no wonder, there-

fore, that the creature is almoit blind ; the cofe long and
flender ; the ears Ihort and rounded : the teeth are very
fmall, and differ in their fhape and fituation from thofe of
all other creatures in the world ; and feem as if nature had
in one creature made a fort of mixture of the teeth of the

moufe and the fnake kind.

It has two long fore-teeth, as all the moufe kind have :

but thefe are not fingle, as in mice, but have two or three

other fmall and (harp teeth growing out of them : thefe, to

an accurate obferver, might either be wholly unfeen, or

taken for diftinft teeth ; and the anterior long teeth are not
feparated from the rett by any gap or fpace, as in the moufe
kind, but make one continued feries with the others. The
upper jaw in this creature is longer than the under, and the

teeth are fharp and ferrated, fome with two, fome with
three points, and thefe fo fmall, that they might eafily

not be feen, but that the tips of them are reddilh. Their
whole number is twenty-eight.

It is very common in many parts of the world, and is

met with in almoit all our dry grounds, in old walls and
boles in the earth ; near hay-ricks, dung-hills, andneceffary
houfes ; it Hves on corn, infefts, and any filth ; the cats

will kill it, but never attempt to eat it. It brings four or
five young at a time.

Its whole body has a fetid and offenfive fmell. The an-

cients erroneoufly believed it was injurious to the cattle.

There feems to be an annual mortaUty of thefe animals in

the month of Augutt, numbers being then found dead in the
paths.

S H R
It is diftinguifhed at firft fight from the eommon moufe, ifi

that it is fmaller ; its nofe longer, and like a hog's ; it has

five toes on the hinder as well as the fore-feet ; its eyes are

extremely fmall ; its ears very (hort ; its claws are long and

whitifh, and its feet fhort. Ray and Pennant.

Shwevi-Moufe, Water, Sorex fodiens of Pallas, is much
larger than the common fhrew ; its length from nofe to tail

being 3^^ inches ; its tail two inches ; the upper part of

the body and the head are of a black colour ; the throat,

breaft, and belly, of alight afh-colour ; and beneath the tail

there is a triangular dufliy fpot.

This animal inhabits Europe and Siberia ; was loft in

England till the year 1768, when it was difcovered in the

Lincolnfhire fens ; it burrows in the banks near the water,

and is faid to fwim under water ; it is called in fome places

the blind moufe, on account of the Imalliiefs of its eyes ; and

it chirrups like a grafshopper. Pennant.

SHREWSBURY, m Geography, an ancient borough
and market-town in the hundred of the fame name, and

county of Salop, or Shropfhire, England, is fituated on

two hills, peninfulated by the river Severn, at the dillance

of 1 1 2 miles from Bath, and 162 miles from London. It is

the chief town, or capital, of the county, and, from its hif-

torical importance, is particularly deferving of an extended

defcription, even in a work like the prefent. According to

the parliamentary returns of 181 1, it is divided into the fix

parilhes of St. Giles and Holy Crofs, St. Chad, St. Mary,

St. Julian, St. Alkmund, and Meole-Brace, which united,

contain 3229 houfes, and 16,606 inhabitants. It muft be

remarked, however, that fome of thefe parifhes extend a

fhort way into the country. The liberties of Shrewfbury

comprife fix other parifhes, four townfliips, and two cha-

pelries.

Origin and Hifiorical Events.—Although no doubt can be

entertained of the high antiquity of Shrewfbury, it being

frequently mentioned by our earliefl hiftorians, there is no

authentic record of its origin. Probable conjefture, however,

has afligned that event to the fifth century, when the Britons

were forced by the Saxons to abandon all the country to the

eaftwardof the river Severn. It is fuppofed that, after the

dettruftion of the Roman Uriconium, the fortifications of

which enabled the pofl'eflbrs for a time to check the progrefs

of their enemies, that they eftabhfhed themfelves on thefcite

of Shrewfbury, on account of the natural fecurity afforded

by its lofty and peninfular poiition. At that period this

fpot was called the Pengwerne hill, whence the town re-

ceived the appellation of Pengwerne, to which Powis was

fubfequently added, when it had become the capital of

Powifland, and the feat of its princes, whofe palace occu-

pied the fame ground with the old church of St. Chad.

Here the Britons maintained themfelves for feveral centuries,

notwithftanding the repeated efforts of the Mercian Saxons

to difpoffefs them ; but at length the arms of the warhke

Offa proved too powerful for further refiftance, and they

were compelled to retire to Mathrafael, among the moun-

tains of Montgomeryfhire, where they preferved their an-

cient dignity and independence, till finally fubdued by Ed-

ward I. of England.

The Saxons, having obtained poflefTion of this ancient

capital, changed its name from Pengwerne to Scrobbefbyrig,

or Scrobbefbyri, which words have nearly the fame fignifi-

cation, -viz. " the head of the alder groves." Inftead of

levelling it with the ground, as was their cultom when they

feized upon any Britifh town, they feem to have protefted it

with care, and probably even increafed its opulence and ex-

tent. In the reign of Alfred it was numbered among the

principal cities in his dominions : and in that of Edward the

Elder
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tJi, 1 !rd til JJJ III i.iiiiil>t-r.

P,. V lUiwrd upi'ii Ki>j;i r df

M who w'«k crratrd rarl nt Shrrwlbury, Ar. ri-

del, » licllrr ; and appcarii from Donit-lJay iio.iL tn

kav« tticn paid tol. in l4Xr> to tKr kin); and liirnn. Eail

Ru^r, on acquiring poilrllion of iliu city, (for fci it wa'^

ftyli^d in Ilia lime,) lixrd Ins refidence in it, and founded

both a calUr and an abbey. He did not, iiuu-erer, \one

poHeft them undillurbcd, for in 1067, Owen Gwyiinedd,

pnncc of Walet, aflaultrd it with fo formidable a force,

that the conqueror deemed It advifable to repel the invilion

in perfon. He ..
' 'v marclied hither from York,

raifed the fie^, . .rew the Welfti with prodigious

(laughter. S '
' \ in the reign of

Henry I., in ,
,

.
i r, Robert, fon

to earl Roger, having united hi:, lorcci) to thofe of the re-

bellious barons ; and it wit probably only faved from the

horrors of an alTault by the Inbmiflioii of the earl, who was

banifhed to Normandy, and had all his immeiife ellates for-

feited to the crown.

Shrewfbury being efteemed the moll important town and

fortreft on the marches ot Wales, continued, during fe-

vend centuries, to be one of the principal places of rendez-

Tous for the Englifh armies, and hence was often vifited by

its monarchs. Numerous conflidls took place in its imme-

diate vicinity, and its inhabitants frequently fuffered the evils

incident to fieges. During the wars between Stephen and

the emprefs Maud for the fucceflion to the crown, William

Fiti-.\lan, .1 powerful barori, then governor of Shrewibury

caftle, fupported the claims of the latter. Stephen, how-
ever, early obtained pofleflion of it, and ungeneroufly put to

death ma:iy of the brave knighti by wham it was defended.

Fit/-.\I;r.. fled to the continent, where he remained an exile

till the accrflion of Henry H., who reltored him to all his

honours and potlclfi )!is. In the reign of king John, the

royal council aifembied here to conflder of the bell means of

checking the mcurlions of the Wclfh ; when the prince of

Powis came, and frankly offered terms of accommodation :

but to the difgrace of the Englifh lords, inllead of receiving

him with refpetl, they thre*' hiin into prifon. Soon after-

wards, however, he was releafed, and a treaty with the

Wellh was concluded, for the performance of which twenty-

nine children were delivered as hoilages, all of whom were

mofl inhumanly hanged by king John, in coiifequence of

fome infringement of its terms by the prince of Wales.

But this barbarous mafTacre did not long remain unpunifhed
;

for in 1215, the Welih having d'.fperfed all the armir'S of the

lords marchers, fuddeiily appeared before Slirewfbury, which
fubmitted without refi'lance. Hjw long the Wclfh held

their conqueil, or how they lotl it, is uncertain ; but in

I2ZI .Shrcwfbury had again palled into the puffeflion of the

Englifh. In the feventeenlh year of Henry III. it was
plundered and burnt by the earl of Pembroke and other

factious barons, who had joined their arms to thofe of prince

Llewellyn. The rebel Simon de Mor.lfort, earl of Lei-

celler, likewife fcircd upon this town ; but it foon reverted

to the king: and in 1267, Henry atlembled a large army
here, with the defign of crufhiug the Welih power, but the

interference of the pope prevented the execution of his

views. Edward I., who, during his father's Ufc-iime, had

br^n merited with itic vuvrnimeiit oi Skrrwfbufy, mimi» K,
111 1177, the principal feat of t- ' - ' • itber

the court of rxclirqurr and W tl»c

> acconipllfk hit faMMuuc i'/ it, U:r ll^|ugatt^Ml

Duiiii^' the •

Edward 1 1. If

was received ai

a tournamei:t «

i!rr: K.t \: <jr-

jirncd ,.( ' ira-

muur, Rogrr Murtinin ; . i UO-

del, who had been taithi .. . bf
the iiiiiabitants, and put to death ;

' 'rti-

mer, m ilie name uf^ the king, gr_ ... .:.. ;.,..^,..,» of

Shrewibury, whom he calls " the good men of Salop," all

the goods and chattels found upon the earl. Richard II.

held a parliament here in the jstli year of his reign, 00 which
occalioii he g.ive a fumptuous feail to the members in the

abbey of St. Peter and St. Paul. The next event of im-

portance which occurred at lhi< town was t!i bat-

H^iirv v., < oftie ot .Shrevtibury, in wl

W.'.lcs, lirlt dillingui''

Hotlpur fell, after
j

Douglas, the molt bnliuui act« of prowcls.

Throughout the wliole o{ tliat eventful penod, rr.;rked hj
the contentions of the rival houfes of York
the inhabitants of Shrewibury llradily adhered -

of the former. The learned author of the " Account ot

the ancient and prefent State of Shrewibury," contends that

It was here, and not at Sahfbury, as commonly fuppofed,

that Henry Stafford, duke of Buckingham, was executed

by order of Richard III., v^'lio was chiefly indebted to him
for his ufurped crown. When Henry VII. bnded ia

Wales, he marched dire^ly towards Slirewfbury, where he

was received " with raptures of joy" by all except the
" head bailey," who for a time reiufed him admittance.

Here he was firll proclaimed kin^ of England, and here he
collerted and organized the greater part of thole forces with

which he achieved the fignal and decifive viAory of Bof-
worth Field. In confcqaence of thefecircumllances, Shrewf-
bury was greatly favoured by thai monarch, and was fre-

quently vifited by him during his reign.

From this period till the reign of Charles I. no event of

hiltorical importance happened here. When the parliament-

ary war broke out, however, the king came hitfier, and was
cordially welcomed by the inhabitants, though they lud
been flrongly prejudiced againll him by the commilfioiiers

for the parliament. The greater part of the army with

which he rtrll took the tield was compofed of perfon s reli-

dent in this town and the adjoining counties. After tlie king

left Shrewibury, it was garrifoned in his caufe ; but the baa
health ot the governor having prevented him i ^mg
the difcipline of the loldiery with fufficient v.. . be-

came negligent and debauched. The parliame.ii-i y ojUcers,

colonels Mitton and Bowyer, being informed of the it ate of

the garrifoii, made leveral attempts to lurprize the town, and

at length fucceedcd in their obieift, in February 1645. By
this event the parliament gairi. J t!.e important advaiiiage c^f

cutting oft the king's comnui;.:ejtK)n with North Wales, and
a formidable affociation, which was ou the point of being

formed between the loyal inhabitants of t he counties of Salop,

Woroetter, Chelter, and Fhnt, was dellroyed in the bud.

InCromwcirslife-lime,andalfo immediately after his death,

two attempts were made to gain potlclUon of Shrcivfbury

in favour of Charles II.; but both of tliem were frullrated.

The lall circumtlauce which hillory records worthy of notice,

occurred
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SHREWSBURY.
occurred in Auguil 1687, when James II. held his court

here. On this occafion, the " lentiments of loyal attachment,

for which Shrewlbury has ever been confpicuous, buril forth

with chivalrous enthufiafm."

General /jppearance of the Town—Shrewfbury, from its

lofty and peninfular filuation, prefents, at every approach,

a pleafing variety of views ; " and the noble fweep of the

rirer, which feems to embrace it, heightens at every turn

the charms of the fcene." Except on the north and well

fides, where the ftreets approach clofe to its banks, a narrow

margin of meadow, or of garden ground, interpofes be-

tween the houfes and the river. The exterior circle of

the town is lined with an unbroken range of well-built

houfes, moil of which command beautiful views over

the adjacent country. On its wellern fide is a public

field, called the Quarry, which occupies about twenty acres

of ground, and is adorned with avenues of trees. At
one extremity of this field are the remains of a rural amphi-

theati-e, where the Augufline friars of the adjoining convent

were probably wont to exhibit thoie ancient facred dramas

called myfteries, or Whitfun plays ; which were certainly

afted here in the reign of queen Ehzabeth.

Such is the exterior afpeft of Shrewfbury ; but it is to

be regretted that its interior appearance is far from corre-

fponding with the external afpeft. The ftreets are ill ar-

ranged, and fome of them narrow and fteep, and but in-

differently paved. The houfes are extremely mixed in their

architeftural charafter, exhibiting a ftrange contrail of an-

cient and modern buildings. This circuraltance is in part to

be attributed to the happy freedom which Shrewfbury has

enjoyed, from thofe general conflagrations which have occa-

lionally devattated other towns within the lafl two centuries.

Civil Government and Corporation.—Shrewihury is a cor-

poration, both by charter and prefcription. The firft

charter was granted by Henry I. ; but other princes have

fince altered and extended the privileges it conferred. By

the charter now in force, granted by king Charles I., the

corporation confills of a mayor, recorder, ileward, town-

clerk, 24 aldermen, 48 afliftants, or common council-

men, two chamberlains, a fword-bearer, ferjeants at mace,

&c. Four general quarter-feffions are held in the courfe of

the year, and the mayor and fome of the aldermen, who are

magiftrates, hold a court every Tuefday. The chartered

companies, befides the general corporations, are fixteen in

number, of which thofe of the drapers and mercers are the

moll confiderable.

Shrewfbury fent members to parhament from their earlieft

eltablifhment. They are chofen by the inhabiting burgelles,

who have been legally afiefled to the parifh rates. The

mayor is the returning oiScer. The markets are on Wed-
nefday and Saturday, weekly ; and there are eight annual

fairs.

Fuilic Buildings and Injitutions—The public flruaures

of Shrewfbury are, the callle, the town-hall, the churches,

the charitable inltitutions, the town and county gaol and:

Bridewell, the market-houfe and crofs, the theatre, and the

bridges.

The CaJ/e ttands on a narraw neck of land, about five

hundred yards in breadth, which is formed by the windings

of the Severn. It was founded by Roger de Montgomery,

as before mentioned, and became the chief feat of his baro-

nial power. As all the tranfaftions of intereil connefted

with this edifice have Been noticed uiider the head Hiftorical

Events, &c. it is unnecellary to repeat them. This llruc-

ture has evidently undergone fo many alterations, and is fo

greatly dilapidated, that "it is difficult to form any probable

idea of its ancient ftate. The buildings of it now remaining

confill of the keep, the walh of the inner court, and tfaf

great arch of the interior gate-way. The keep, which i«

converted into a handfome dweUing-houfe, confifts of two
round towers of equal fize, embattled and pierced, and con-
nedted by a fquare building, about one hundred feet long,

and nearly of the fame height. The inner court is now a
garden, " on a circular grafs-plat in which, the newly
elefted knights of the fhire have been girt with their fwordu
by the flierifl, from perhaps the firfl foundation of our inva-

luable conftitution." The arch of the gateway is clearly

part of the original cattle. It is eighteen feet high, maflive,

and femi-circular, and appears to have fupported a tower,
from which huug the portcullis. On the oppofite fide of the

court isa fmall poflern, probably built in thetime ofCharles I.;

and on its fouth fide is a lofty mount, the fummit of which
is furrounded by a ruinated wall, at one part of which rifes a

fmall watch-tower, now a beautiful fummer room, much
reforted to on account of the fine views which it commands.
This callle was defended by ramparts of ftone thrown acrofs

the peninfula, from the caitle to the river, on each fide.

One of them was formed by Robert de Belefme, and the

other by order of Oliver Cromwell. Ramparts and walls

with towers likewife defended the town on its northern and
eaftern fides, but few traces of thefe remain. The prin-

cipal gates vrere three in number, and called the Cattle or

North-gate, the Eall or Abbey-gate, and the Welfh-gate,

the latter of which flood on the Welfh bridge.

The To-wn-hall is a modern itrufture, finifhed in 1786. It

was defigned by Mr. Haycock, a native of the town, and
exhibits a handfome tlone front. Here are held all meetings

of the corporation, and grand juries, likewife the courts of

jufHce for the town and county. The grand jury room is

decorated with portraits of George I. and II., and of admi-

ral Benbow ; and another room is appropriated to the re-

ception of a valuable colleftion of books.

The ejlabli/hed churches are St. Giles's, St. Chad's, St.

Mary'^s, St. Alkmund, and St. Julian's. St. Giles's is a fmall

plain building, and appears, from fome remains of maffive

fquare piers, and a femi-circular arch, to have been partly

built in the Norman era, and probably on a larger fcale than

it is at prefent. Moil of the other piers are round, and fupport

pointed arches. St. Chad's church is of modern ereftion,

having been built between 1790 and 1792, in lieu of the old

collegiate church, which fell down in the firft mentioned

year, in confequence of its repair having been too long ne-

gledled. It is, " upon the whole, a fplendid, and, in many
refpedts, an elegantly ornamented ilrudlure." In this

church the mayor and corporation are accuftomed to fit on
feftival and other pubhc days. Here are but few monuments,

and none of note ; but in the church-yard is a chapel, in

which many of the tombs and infcriptions refcued from the

ruins of the old church are dcpofited : the principal of them,

however, were removed to the refpedlive parifh-churches of

the familiej to which they belonged. St. Mary's church was
likewife collegiate, and had the privileges of a royal chapel,

of which advantages it was deprived in the reign of king

Edward VI. It is a venerable pile, in the form of a crofs,

and comprifes a nave, fideaifles, tcanfept, choir, and chapels,

with a tower at the well end. Its architedlure embraces al-

motl every llyle prevalent from the Norman conquelt to the

reign of Henry VIII. The nave is divided from the iide-

aifles by femi-circular arches ; but thofe feparating it from

the choir are lofty and pointed. The cieling here is of oak,

and rifes in an extren-ely fiat arch, divided by its principal

beams into fquare panels, including circles richly adorned

with quatre-foils and foliage ; the ribs and bofTes being

carved into double rofes, with devices and knots at; their in-

terfeiftion.
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lfr(eAion. T)te chincrl, civoir, kc. difplty chirfly ilw

potnlrJ llylr. A« iKr rslrrniity of Uic former it * lp«cKiu9

»i '
,

.1 - I
. . . ,,„|rj Itylc, wliicll It nearly lillrd Willi

tr . fn»m tfir ruini of old St. Clud't

chuivl., 1 'ir iTuvijial piccr icprcfcnti JcflTc in deep

flrrp. The fpirc i.f (his church rllei J 17 tret iboxr ihr

fu" • '.r lower, iijKjn which It rrft*. The moiiiinM-nti

«i< , iiij (ome of them cunous : but wr fhill 01. ly

nvtuc oi.c infcriplion, which i- remarkihle, from the cir-

oumltinee "f im t-on-n-emorjtiiij; 1 j>erliiii iiiinrd Cidman,

«iho w^ .• Ir^>m iKe lummit of the fpire, by

• rope 1 U> the oppodte fide of the river

from th« on u iikh the cliiircli lUnJ*. The panfh-church

of Si. AlWmiiiid'*, hke the two \jA niei.tiBnrd, wa« for-

merly co(lr|^ate, but ill college wu dillolved ai early at the

mgn of kioi; Stephen. Tlie old ciiurch wat taken down
about the ye*r 1793. and (he pivfent building raifed in i(«

Head, which it a clumfy imitalioii of our ancient architec-

ture. Si. .lulian'i church, which cloici the lilt, it a plain

fubltanttal edilice, rebuilt la 1750, on account of the ruinout

condition of the former edifice.

In addition to the above ettabhlhed churches, there are in

Shrewftury feveral dillentinjf placet of worlhip, vit. a

Roman Catholic clupel, a Prelbytenan meeting-houfe, alfo

one for MetliodilU, and another lor Quakert.
The CharUabU J:<ftttMtioin beluiiginfir to Shrewfbury are,

a fmall holpital, formerly dedicated to St. Gilet, another

called MJlington's hrlpitjl, Icveral almt-houlet, an in-

firmary, a houle of indutlry, and the free and charity-fchools.

The itifinnary is among the earlieft provincial inltitutions of

tlie kind in F.agland, having been opened in 1747. It is fup-

ported by voluntary fubfcriptions, and by benefa&ions.

The hnufc is a plain but refpetiable building of brick, with

a Hone portico in front. The houle of indutlry was origi-

nally a foundling hofpital, coaneded with that in London,
and was only converted to its prefent purpofes in 1784. It

u governed by directors chofen from among the inhabitants

of Shrewlbnry, and maintains, on an average, about 275 poor,

including children, partly by a rate levied on the fix pariihes,

and partly by the produce of the labour of the paupers. The
free grammar-fchool was founded and eiidowed by king

Edward VI. at the requell of Henry Edwards and Richard
Whitaker, and was atterwardi augmented by queen Ehza-
beth, at the intlance of Thomas Aftiton. The fchool-houfe

is a Urge and lofty ItruCiure, forming two lides of a fquare

court. The government of this fchool is veiled in the bifliop

of Lichfield, and tite corporation, who appoint two fchool-

matter^, one of whom is fuperior to the other. Several of

them have been men of great talents and erudition, and have

chcrilhed the feeds of knowledge in many individuals after-

wards dillinguilbed in focicty. Amoag the latter, were fir

Philip Sydney ; lord Brook, lord chief jullice ; lord chief

judice Price ; Dr. Bowers, bilhop of Chicheller ; Dr. John
Thomas, biQiop of Salisbury ; and the learned Dr. John
Taylor. Tlie learned Dr. Butler is the prefent head mailer.

The other public fchoult io this town are Bowdler's chanty-
fchot.l, founded in 1 724, by Mr. Thomas Bowdler, alder-

man, for die education and clothing of poor children of St.

Julian's panlh; Allan's chanty-fchool, founded in 1 798, un-

der a bequeft by Mr. John Allkrt, one of the chamberlains of
the corporation ; and a (ubfcnption cl.arity-fcliool, inltituted

in 1708, for inllriicting poor chddren of the town at large.

Tt'C To^vH and County Gaol and Bridt^uiU, which now
form one building, ttands near the callle, where the IherifT

probably had lus gaol in former times. Its fituation it at

oiicf beautiful and falubnous, and though it cannot boall

much elegance of exterior appearuBce, it i« fpaciout and
VoL.XXXU.

airy, and poneflete»«Ty convftiimee rrquifite fir ill diMeiMi
purpoles. In front 1* • frceltoite arilu-d gateway, ran.

(aiiiing a bull <>l Howard, by Dacuii.

The Marlirthomft is one of (Ke largrft and moil magnifi-

cent buildings of i(t kind in England It u * '' .-e of

quern Elitibelh, whole arn.s, Iculplured \i.
'

'', <}f-

corjie the pnrlal, on each fide of which n .

e'liilillliig 'if ihrre lwir,;r circular archr,, li)

liiiiiii,. The 11'.' • flhehuildi

orii»menIed wii: . ; , .ivrr one i
•

a It 11 He of Rich.id, duk.c ot Voik, removed li;i!.<i iiuro

the WeKk bridge in 1 79 1. Adjoining thit buUdii.^ 11 a

conduK, which luppliet a great part of tnr town with w I'.r'

The Mitrlri^rcfs is a ftrong llrufture of brick and llonc,

having a refrrvoir over it. The old croft wai deflroyed in

1 705. The 'I'heairt, according to Phillips, tlie old hiftonan ol

the town, is part of the palace forcM-rly belonging 10 one ut

tlie later pnnces of Powii, but though evidently an ancienf

Itrudlure, it (eems improbable th^t i(» date Ihould be fo re-

mole at fuch a fad would neceffarily imply. It it fitUil up
in the interior in an appropriate manner.

The Bridgfi over the Severn at thit town are called tbe

Wellli bridge, and the Englifh, or EaK, bndge. Both of

them are new ttru£lures, erefted in place of older onet, w hicb

had gone to decay, and were, from iheir narrowneft, ui.l jii-

able to the Hate of commercial advancement Shrewfbtiry

and the county at larjrc now enjoy. The Wellh bridge

confills of live elegant arches, about 266 feet in aggregate

length, 30 feet high, and 30 broad. Adjoining to it u
a quay, faced with ilone, and accommodated with ware-

houfes. The Engli(h bridge extendi 400 feet in length,

and confiHs of feven femi-circular arches, built of fine free-

Hone. The central arch is 60 feet fpan and 40 high from
the low-wdttr mark ; and the two on each fide 35 feet wide

and 2o high. Tlie breadth between the balluftradet is 2;
feet ; and the ornaments are at once light and graceful.

Monajl'ic Injl'ttutions.—The principal monailiceftabhihment

in Shrewfbury was the abbey of St. Peter and St. Paul,

which flood in the fuburb that Hill bears its name. It was
founded, or, as fome will have it, refounded and endowed by
Roger de Montgomery, and a nobleman named Warine,
who filled it with monks of the BenediCline order. Thele
having fubfequently obtained poQedion of the relict of St.

Winclrid, their abbey became the conltant relort of various

clafles of people from all parts of the kingdom, who, ac-

cording to their circumltances, offered donations on the fhnnc

of the Taint. This focicty, at its dillolution, confil\ed of an

abbot, fourteen monks, and three novices, whofc annual

revenues, according to Dugdale, amounted to 532/. 4^. icu/.

but Speed rates tliem as high at 6^6/. 4;. 3.?. The re-

mains of the abbey are very inconliderable, the ground
which it occupied being in great part converted into a

garden. There is, however, a very curious Utile ftrufture,

which has pu/zled the learned in antiquities at to its ufe :

by lome it is regarded as a pulpit for preacliing. Its plan

is an odtagon, fix feet in diameter, but coufiderably higher.

Over it IS an obtufe dome of tlone, (upportrd by fix narrow
pointed arches. The roof witliiu is vaulted on eight nbi,

which fpruig from the fide wulls, and form a boft at their

crofCng in the centre, bearing a reprcfenlalion of the cruci-

fixion. The arches on the louth fide are without ornament,

but three of them on the north fide are filled with Hooe
paneU, adorned with diilerent figures of angi-ls and (aiott.

The abbey church was buut in the form of a croft, and was
a fpacious and magnificent edifice ; but at preleiit is in a flate

of dUapidatioii, except the weitern aide, which is now ufed

at a parilh-church, uillead of St. Giles's. The oilser reli-

4 K gwut
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gious lioufes here were, a convent of Auguftine friars,

founded about the year 1256; a fecond of Francifcan or

Grey friare, the date of which is unknown ; and a third of

Dominicans, founded by lady Geneville in the reign of
Henry III. The queen of Edward IV. twice lay in at this

monaftery. Befides thefe, there were chapels dedicated re-

fpeclively to St. Michael, St. Nicholas, St. Catherine, St.

Blaife, and St. Mary Magdalen.

Shrewibury contains feveral ancient private ftruftures,

which would claim notice, did the limits of our article

permit of a commenfurate extenfion. One of them, ftill

called the Council-Houfe, was formerly the refidence of

the court of the marches of Wales, on their annual vifits

to this town. For fome account of this court, fee Ludlow.
The eminent natives of Shrewfbury, befides Dr. Thomas

and Dr. Taylor, before-mentioned, were Thomas Church-
yard, a poet of fome note, admiral Benbow, and the

Rev. Hugh Farmer, author of feveral learned and critical

works.
The objeifts in the vicinity of Shrewrfbury, mod worthy

of notice, are the Shelton oak, which is remarkable from a

tradition, that Owen Glyndwr afcended it to reconnoitre,

previous to the battle of Shrewfbury, and for its great fize;

Batrlclield, where the battle was fought ; and Haughmond
Abbey, which ftands about four m'les to the eaftward of
Shrewibury. It is fituated on a rifing ground, which com-
mands beautiful and extenfive views, and owed its found-
ation and endowment to William Fitz-Alan, in the year

1 100. The inhabitants were canons regular of St. Au-
guftine, who enjoyed at the diffolution a yearly revenue,

ilated by Dugdale at 259/. ijj. ']d. and by Speed at 294/.

I2s. gd. Of the abbey-church, fcarcely a veilige remains,

but confiderable portions of the other buildings are yet

rtanding. Phillips' Hiftory and Antiquities of Shrewf-

bury, 4to. Some Account of the ancient and prefent

State of Shrewfbury, i2mo. i8o8, an interefling and judi-

cious topographical work. Beauties of England and Wales,
vol. xiii. by J. Nightingale and R. Rylance.

Shrewsbury, a town of America, in the ftate of New
Jerfey, and county of Monmouth, on the Sea board, having

Middletown on the N., Freehold W., and Dover S.W.
It is divided from Middletown by North river, which is na-

vigable for a few miles. The compadl part of the town is

pleafant, and contains aa Epifcopal and Prefbyterian

church, and a meeting-houfe for Friends. The number
of inhabitants is 3773. This place is frequented in fum-
mer by genteel company from Philadelphia and New
York, for health and pleafure

; 79 miles E.N.E. of Philadel-

phia—Alfo, a townfhip of America, in Rutland county,

Vermont, between Clarendon on the W. and Saltafh on the

E., containing 990 inhabitants.—Alfo, a townfhip of York
county, Pennfylvania, containing 1792 inhabitants.—Alfo,

a townfhip in Worcefter county, MafTachuletts, incorpo-

rated in 1727, and containing 12 10 inhabitants ; 6 miles E.
of Worcefter.—Alfo, a town of Pennfylvania, in Coderus
creek ; 10 miles S. of York.

Shrewsbury, a river of New Jerfey, which runs into

the Atkntic, N. lat. 40° 22'. W. long. 74° 2'.

SHRIKE, in Ornithalogy, an Enghfh name for feveral

fpecies of the Lanlus ; which fee.

SHRILLA, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Luda-
mar ; 38 miles E.S.E. of Benown.
SHRIMP, in Natural Hiftory, is the Cancer Crangon

of Linnaeus ; which fee.

This fhcU-fifh inhabits the fandy fhores of Britain in vaft

quantities, and is reckoned the moft delicious of the genus.

Some writers have clafled it under the genus of Squilla.

S H R
The white fhrimp, or cancer fquilla, is the prawn. (See

Cancer Squilla. ) It inhabits the coaft of Kent.
By 30 Geo. II. c. 21. white fhrimps in the river Thames

and Mcdway are only to be taken from Bartholomew day to
Good Friday ; and red fhrimps in the river Medway only
from April 2 J to July i.

SHRINE, formed from fcrinium, a dejk, or cabinet, a
cafe to hold the relics of fome faint.

SHRITE, in Ornithology. SeeMlsSEL-Birtl.
SHROFF, a fort of banker or money-broker in the

Ealt Indies. See Rupee.
SHRONDO, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Dentila, in which are confiderable gold
mines.

SHROPSHIRE, one of the midland counties of Eng-
land, is fituated between 52 and 53 degrees N. latitude, and
2 and 3 degrees W. longitude, from London. It is bounded
on the S. by the counties of Worcefter and Hereford ; on
the E. by StafFordfhire ; on the N. by Chefhire, a detached
part of Flintfhire, and by Denbighfhire ; and on the W. by
the fame county, and thofe of Radnor and Montgomery.
According to archdeacon Plymley's " General View of
the Agriculture of Shropfhire," it extends about 44 miles in

length, 28 in breadth, and 134 in circumference, comprif-
ing an area of 890,000 acres, or about a 45th part of
England and Wales united. In fhape it approaches to that

of an oval, and is feparated into two almofi equal divifions

by the river Severn. The parliamentary returns of i8n,
ftate the number of houfes it contains at 36,853, and its po-
pulation at 194,298 perfons, of whom 95,842 were males,

and 98,456 females.

Hiftorical Events.—When the Romans invaded this ifland

in the reign of the emperor Claudian, this county was in-

habited by two Britifh tribes, called the Ordovices and Cor-
navii, whofe refpeftive territories were bounded by the Se-
vern. The Ordovices, who appear to have been a mod
warlike and enterprifing people, joined with the Silures,

under the renowned Caraftacus, to defend their country.

Among the hills of Shropftiire, that great chieftain for a

time fuccefsfuUy ftrove againft the overwhelming tide of

Roman conqueft ; and here, feveral antiquaries contend, was
fought the unfortunate conflict which terminated his mili-

tary career, and led to his captivity. After that event,

Shropfhire formed part of the province called Flavia Caefa-

rienfis, and feenis to have been held in undifturbed tranquil-

lity fo long as the Romans remained in Britain ; but when
they withdrew their forces to the continent, it again became
the theatre of war between the Britons and the Saxons.

For fome centuries it conftituted part of the kingdom of
Powifland, of which Pengwerne, now Shrewfbury, was the

capital ( fee Shrewsbury ) ; but in the reign of the great

Offa it fell under the dominion of the Saxons, when the

Britifh princes retired to Mathrafael, in Montgomeryfhire.

To fecure his conquefts, Offa formed an immenfe rampart

of earth, extending about 100 miles in length along the

confines of Wales ; but the utility of this work, for the

purpofes of defence, feems to have been very inconfiderable,

as we find the Welfli conftantly making inroads into the

Mercian territories.

In the ninth century, when the Danes invaded this ifland,

Shropfhire ihared in the calamities which their ferocity

brought upon the kingdom, but in a much lefs degree than

moft other counties. During the reign of Edward the Con-
feffor, Gruffydd, prince of North Wales, became the terror

of the Enghlli by his incurfions into this county. Harold

undertook an expedition againft him, in which he was fo

fuccefsful, that the Welfh were glad to purchafe peace by
the
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tbt iB»fl"»CfT pf llxfir chk-f. Aflrr tlir lonqurft, iirjrly thr

whole ul ShrupOiire wa« brfluwrd oti Rogtr ilr Moiil^o-

menr, » trijiion of thr conqurrur'i ; but iW inrondt of tlic

Wfllh frrquriitly ditturbrJ him in tJif ciijoymrnt oJ lui

Iplraiiid scquilitioni. In 1067 they laid ficjje to Shrcwf.

burv, thr frat of hi» baronial powrr, with lo lurmidable •

force, that thr kinj; fiuuid It iK-ccllary to ; ' nil them

in pcrlon, whrii thry wrrr drfcatcd w\'. .iui;htrr.

"l
' rr, howrvrr, only fcrvrJ tu uiLTcafc tlic

V ' thr Wrllh ; and Willum, finding himfrlf

f Jttrmptt to rr ' fpintrd

1.' . pptti rombit, ^- politic

modr lb to crrtatn ol lil> lavuuritrs

ot all - able to conquer from the

Welfh i and endrarourrd to diride and weaken the Welfti

border »Siehain( themfelxT*, by promifing a confirmation of

all the nghtt and privileges to fuch of them ai would

6mplr acknowledj;e the fovervignty of the Englilh crown.

Hence appears to have originated the feignorie* and jurif-

di^ionr of the lord marcher*, whofe power was e»en more

arbitrary and defpotic than that of the monarch himfelf.

They coiiftrufted and repaired fortrefFes at their pleafure,

and garrifoned them with foldiers of their own. They
likewile built towns, and excrcifed the mod abfolute au-

thority, both civil and military, within their rcfprdive

tcmlorjes. In later limes, however, this power was con-

Cderably controlled by a chief court of the marches of

North Wales, which was generally held at Ludlow, but

fometimes alfo at Shrewfbury and other towns ; and was
ftill mortf limited after the union of Wales with England,

from which period no lord marcher could exercife any pre-

rogative not confirmed to him by charter, without a fpecial

licence from the crown. During the various revolts which

occurred fubfequent to the deatli of Edward I., and alfo

during the contentions for the crown betwren the houfes

of York and Lancafter, Shropfhirc was occafionally the

fcene of military contetts, of which the moll celebrated

was the battle of Shrewfbury. When the civil war broke
out in the 17th century, this county was peculiarly diftin-

guiftied for its loyalty ; but except the taking of the county-

town by the parliamentary forces, no tranfaftion of peculiar

interetl happened within its limits throughout that unfor-

tunate era.

General AJptB, Soil, and Climate Shropfliire pofleffes

within its boundaries almoft every variety of natural charm ;

the bold and lofty mountain ; the woody and fecluded

valley ; the fertile and widely cultured plain ; the majeftic

river, and the fequeftercd lake. The foil is no lofs various.

In the hundred of Ofwellry, a deep loam and p-avellv foil

prevail ; and in thofe of North Br?dford and Ea(l Brimllrey,

a light or faiidy loam. Pimhill hundred coiitaiiK a mixture

of " boijjjy land, and of laudy foil, with a greater propor-

tion of found wheat land." In the other hundreds, clays of
different confiltence form the moll general foil ; but there

are numerous patches and extenCve trafts both of deep and
fandy loam, gravel, &c. The climate of coiirfe partakes

of the character of its furfaec and foil. On the eallern fide

of the county, where the land it warm and flat, haivelt fre-

quently commences a fortnight fooner than near the middle

of the county, where tiie vales are extenfive, but the furface

lefs light, and the bottom often clayey ; and hay ai.d grain

are both gathered earlier there than on the weftem fide,

where the valei are narrow, and the high bnds frequent and
extenfive, although the foil is not in general fo (liff. The
eafterly winds prevail moll in fpring, and thofe from the

weft in autumn ; but the eafterly winds are the moft regular
;

ihofe from the weft blowing for a fcries of months (five

or fix perhaps) ArMg and frrqiirnt, .--.i then for r.r-;r1v

• fimilar |>rrii>d lr(t often «i.

be Uid of the wet and di x I

j>rnod» of both appear I ' !er.

/titrr/ and I.akn.— . " '• «"'"' "•"• "
much as any county 1

them is the Severn, whun, .

leveril miles, mter« It near .'• 1

irregular frrpeiitinr
'

•

encircles. At tin;

loon a^'aiii Iweeps ^ >

Madrlrv. s,.d Br.

We- !

at 1 • . .

which ipace r.

boatt, and is ,:'

nunatiDiis. The contnbutary Itreams to this great nver,

belonj^'ing to the county, are the Camlet, the Vymyw, the

Murda-Brook, the Ferry, the Meole-Brook, the Rea, tlie

Tern, the Bell-Brook, 'the Cund-Brook, the W. rf, fhr

Marbrook, and the Bore-Brook, all of them c

waters. Thole of moll importance, which do iiuv j -..i \m
Severn, are the Morles, which falls into the Dee, the Temc,
the Shclbrook, the Elf-Brook, the Weever, the Clun, the

Ony, which difcharges itfrlf into the Teme, in Hcrrfordlhire,

and the Corvc ; but befides thefe, there are nearly a hun-

dred ftreams of minor extent, which our limits will not

permit us to mention. The lakes here are isumerous, but

none of them arc very extenfive. That of Ellefraerr, which

is the lartreft, covers about 1 16 acres of ground.

Minerjls.—Shropfhire is well fupplied witb minerals.

The mines of lead-ore, on the weftem fide of the count),

are extremely produftive, and their product is reckor.ed to

be of excellent quahty. Copper and calamine are hkewife

found here in great qua;itities, but neither of them has

hitherto been mined with any degree of fuccefs. C ill of a

fuperior kind is wrought on the ealtem fide of the county,

particularly in the parifties of Wcllin^rton, Lillefhall,

Wrockwardine, Worabridge, Stirchley, Dawley, Little-

Wenlock, Madeley, Barrow, Benthall, and Brofeley. It

is likewifc found in the hundred of Stottefden, and to thr

fouthward of the Clee hills ; alfo on the north and north-

weft confines of the county. Iron-ftone, as is ufually the

cafe, accompanies the coal llrata, a? well as hmc-i\ ne,

which is quarried in various places, but particularly at

Lillefhall, Porth-y-Wain, and Llanymynach, and in the

parilhes of Carditton and Alberbury. This county further

contains abundance of building-ftone, and flates for cover-

ing roofi. At Pitchford, about feven miles S.E. from

Shrcwibury, is a red fand-ftene, approaching the furface in

many place*, which exudes a mineral pitch. From this rock

is extrafted an oil, known by the name of Betton'4 firitifh

oil. Mr. Arthur Aikin is preparing an intercfting publica-

tion on the minera'.ogical ftratification of this county.

Statt of Property, Isic.—The extent of eftales in this

county is verj- various. While the potrefEons of a few

noblemen and gentlemen include from lo,Cxx> to 1^,000

acres each, there is an infinite number of freeholders' and

yeomen's cllates of all infe.rior Czes. The number of free-

holders entitled to vote amount to above 1CX)C ; and the

total rental of the county, tithes iucluuve, to about

900,00c/. There is much copyhold tenure, but of eafier

culloms than in moft of the neighbouring counties. The
lords of fome cuftomary manors have enfranchifcd the copy-

holders, upon receiving an equivalent in money ; but the

cuftomi of the greater number are ftill preferved and afted

upon. In the manors of Ford, Cundorer, Wcm, and Lop-

4 K 2 pington,
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pington, the lands defcend to the youngeft fon ; and in the

manors of Cardigan and Stretton, (where the eldeft fon fuc-

ceeds,) in default of foiis, the daughters are co-heirefles.

Agriculture.—The extent of farms is nearly as various as

that of ellates ; but in general they are of a large iize, and

are, in fome inftances, held on leafes for life ; in others, for

feven, ten, or twenty-one years ; and, in many cafes, from

year to year only. The crops commonly cultivated are

wheat, barley, oats, peafe, turnips, and potatoes ; hops,

hemp, flax, and cabbages, are only raifed in fmall quan-

tities. The growth of hay and the improvement of palUire

lands are rather neglefted branches of Shropihire agricul-

ture ; but on the borders of the Severn, and in the vicinity

of feveral of the lefler ftreams, there are many excellent

trafts of meadow land, which produce grafs in great luxu-

riance, without the aid of any other manure than what
is depofited by the floods. The grafles moft common in

the county are the following : the fweet-fcented vernal

grafs, Timothy grafs, meadow fox-tail, and fome fpecies

of the agroftis ; but the latter flovs'er too late to be of much
ufe for cultivation. Several varieties of the poa and feftuca

are likewife common.
Woods and Plantations.—Notvvithftanding large yearly

falls of timber, there ftill remain in Shropthire fome fine

woods of oak, and a vaft number of good hedge-row trees,

chiefly a{h and oak. Birches, both as trees and as fences,

are common in the fouth-weil diftrift. There are befides,

in this county, many large trafts of coppice-wood, and fe-

veral extenfive modern plantations ; but the former futler

much by the demand for charcoal, which the numerous iron

works in this and the adjoining counties occafion.

Of luajle lands, Shropfhire is comparatively free. Al-
moft all the lands in cultivation are inclofed ; and the com-
mons are every day decreafing, fo that few of any great

extent remain, except that of Morf, near Bridgenorth,

which meafures five miles in length, and nearly three in

breadth ; and the high lands between Church-Stretton and

Eifliop's-Caitle, and from Clun to the borders of Radnor-
fcire, which are folely occupied as fiieep-walks, and perhaps

could not be better employed. There are feveral large

moffes, and many fmaller ones, in Shropihire. The chief

diilrift of moor-land is that in the vicinity of the village of

Kinnerfiey.

Roads and Canals.—The turnpike-roads of this county

are excellent ; but the parifli roads are in general bad, and

the repair of them much neglefted, from the want of pro-

per furveyors. Canals, though late of introduction into

Shropfhire, are now frequent. The chief cuts are the

Shropfhire canal, which commences at Donnington wood,
and terminates at Coal Port on the Severn, running through

an extenfive affemblage of coal and iron works ; the Ketley

canal, which joins that of the Shropfliire ; the Shrewlhury

canal ; and the EUefmere Navigation, which forms in itfelf

a fyflem of canals, extending through that large and fertile

traft of country which lies between the Severn on the fouth

and the Merfey on the north, and between the confines of

North Wales on the well and the borders of Staffordfhire

on the eaft, a fpace of 50 miles in length, and upwards of

20 in breadth, exclufive of the vallies which open into

North Wales. Its grand objedl is to unite the Severn, the

Dee, and the Merfey, and by that means open a communica-
tion between the diltrift- above mentioned and the ports of

Liverpool and Briitol.

ManufaSures and Commerce.—Among the manufaflures

of Shroplliire, thofe of Ketley and other places in the iron

dillrift are the moft confiderable. Garden-pots, and other

?;C3rfe earthen vellels, arc made at Brofeley, which is likewife

noted for the manufafture of excellent tobacco-pipes. At
Caughley, in the fame neighbourhood, is a china manufac-
ture of great excellence, and at Coal Port is another of the

fame kind ; befides one of that fpecies of earthenware called

the Queen's or Wedgewood ware. Shrapfhire alfo contains

feveral mills for dyeingwooUen cloths, and fome cotton and
linen manufaftories. Thefe various produfts of courfe form
a confiderable (hare in the commercial means of Shropihire,

but its principal traffic is probably the itaple trade of Shrewf-
bury, in flannels and Welfh webs, which are bought in large

quantities at the markets of Pool and Ofwellry, and are not
only fent to every part of the kingdom, but are exported to

different quarters of the world, particularly to the Weft
Indies and to South America.

Civil and Ecclefiajiical Divifions and Government,—Shrop-
fhire, like every other county in England, is governed by a

lord lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum, a high fheriff, and a

number of juftices of the peace, befides the magiftrates of
the privileged towns. It is divided into fifteen hundreds, or

diftrifts, anfwering to that denomination ; namely, Oiwef-
try, Pimhill, North and South Bradford, Brimftrey, the

liberty of Shrewlbury, the franchifes of Wenlock, and the

hundreds of Stottefden, Ford, Chirbury, Cundover, Munf-
low. Overs, Purflow, and the honour of Clun. Thefe
again are fubdivided into 229 parifhes, part of which are

within the diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry, and part

within thofe of Hereford and St. Afaph.
Parliamentary Reprefentation and ChiefTowns.—Shropfhire

fends twelve members to parliament, two knights of the

fhire, and two burgefies for each of the boroughs of Shrewf-

bury, Ludlow, Bridgenorth, Wenlock, and Bifliop's-Caftle.

The principal landed proprietors who have an influence in

the reprefentation, are the earl of Powis, the lord Bradford

and Berwick, the Hills, the Corbets, and colonel Forefter,

The market-towns in the county are, Church-Stretton, Cleo-

bury-Mortimer, EUefmere, Hales-Owen, Madeley, New-
port, Wem, Great-Wenlock, Ofweftry, Whitchurch, and

Wellington.

Antiquities.—Shropfhire contains a great many objects of

antiquarian intereft. The chief Roman ftations within its

limits were Uriconium, now Wroxeter, Mediolanum, near

Drayton, and Rutunium, near Wem. Antiquaries differ

refped^ing the precife pofition of the two laft, but with re-

gard to the former, there is little doubt but it was a chief

city of the Cornavii, founded and fortified by the Romans.
Watling-ftreet enters the county on the eaft, between Crack-

ley-wood and Wefton, and paifes through it in a bending

line to Leintwardine, in Herefordfhire, on the fouthern

borders. Of the Saxon period no afcertained remains exift ;

but of the Norman era, and of fubfequent times, there are

many ; as the caftles of Shrewfbury, Ludlow, Bridgenorth,

Clun, and Red Caftle, and the abbies of Shrewfbury, Haugh-
mond, Buildwas, Wenlock, and Hales-Owen, feveral priories,

and a great number of curious churches. The moft remark-

able encampments are thofe of Bury Ditches and the Walls,

and at Purflow, Basford Gate, and Hawkitone. A General

View of the Agriculture of Shropfhire, by Jofeph Plym-

ley, M.A. Archdeacon of Salop, 8vo. 1803. Beauties of

England and Wales, vol. xiii. by J. Nightingale and Ralph

Rylance, 8vo. 1811.

SHROUD, from the Sa^onJhroud, ajhelter, or cover, is

ufed to denote the drefs of the dead. This is required by
ftatute to be made of fheep's wool only. See Bukial.

If any one, in taking up a dead body, fteals the (hroud,

the property of which remains in the executor, or the perfon

who was at the charge of the funeral, it is felony.

SHROUDS, in Sea Language. See Shrotvds.

SHROVE-
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SHROVE-TIDE, ihr timr immeJittcU Wfonr Lciil |

thui callrU by our aniTllert, brviulr cinpU<)rii \u Jhrn-tm^,

that It, II) coiif<-lliii)> tlirir fun in tlir piK-K, iti urJrr lu «

niurr drvout krr|iiiig of tlir enfuin^ l.riit fill.

Slinivr-Tucliijy u ihc iljy iic»t brforr tlir tiill of Lent.

SHROWniNO o/ Irrrt, lliciuHliij» or lo|)uing oH ihc

(op br«ucKr» : tlii> u only praftilrtl to trrrt tint arr not

tit for liiubrr, but lirli^iirU for (ucl, or fomr oliirr prrtrnt

ulr.

Such tnv«tlir hufbandmni find much prrferablr In coppicfi

at lliry nrrJ no fmcr li> frourr llK-m ; bcvaufr lliry IIjAiu hi iio

(ijuigcr troin the brovrliii^i aiiJ rubbiti)(ii of cattle, wliicli too

lave the benrtit of ^r^tiiit; '.inWr thrin.

At for the lime ot IhruMiiiiig, it It not to be pradifed

till the trers hi»e tloo«l thrreor four vrars ; and then it mull

l>c done either at llie bcgiiiuiiig of the fpnng, or the end uf

utumii.
Thofc of the harder fort ar* not to be lopped above once in

ten or twelve years, and that at any time in the winter. The
pithy and lott woods are bell Ihrxwdrd in the Ipring. The
llumpt left Ihould always be cut aflope, and fmooth, in order

to call tile water off, and prevent its finking in, and rotting

the tree.

SHROWDS, or SiiRoins in Sfti I.angvsge, ir* great

ropct ui a (hip, wliich go up on both fides uf all mads, ex-

c-ept the bowfprit.

The ihrouds are alwayi divided into pairs, i. e. one pieee of

rope IS doubled, and tlie two parti lallened together at a

Imall ditlaiice trom the middle, f» as to leave a fort uf noole

or collar to fiK upon the ma!t-head.

They are fattened below by chains lo the (hip's fides, and

jloft, over the head of the mall ; their pennants, fore-tackU-,

jnd fwifters, being tint put under them : and they are fcrved

there, to prevent their galling ihc mall. The top-mall

(hroudi are fallcned to the putlocks, by plates of iron, and

by what they call JeaJ-mm't cyti, and laoiers alfo, as the

others are. See PtTTOrkLS.

The Ihrouds, as well ai^ the fails, are denominated from

the maft to which they belong. Thus they are the main,

fore, and mizen (hrouds, the main-topmalt, fore-topmatl,

or mi/cu-topmall (hrouds, and main-top-gallant, furc-top-

gallaiil, or mizen-top-gallant (hrouds.

The number of (hrouds by which a maft is fuftained, as

well as the fize of the rope of which ihey are formed, is

alwiys in proportion to the liee of the mall, and the weight

of the fail it is intended lo carry. The two fore-mad

Ihrouds, on the (larboard and larboard lide of the (hip, are

always fitted (irft upon the mall-head ; and then the iecond

on the (larboard, and the fecond on the larboard, and fo on
till the whole number is fixed.

The intention of this arrangement is to brace the yards

with greater facility, when llic fails are clofc-haiiled, which

could not be performed without great difficulty, if the fore-

natl (hrouds were lall filled on the maft-head, becaufe tlie

angle which they would make with the mall would then be

greatly increafed. Falconer.

Bofvfpr'u (hrouds are thofe which fupport the bowfprit.

Sumiim (hrouds are thofe which fupport the bumkin. Fut-

toci (hrouds are thofe which connect the e(rons of the top-

malt (hrouds with the lower (hrouds. Beniinci (hrouds are

additional (hrouds to fupport the malls in heavy gales.

Prroenttr (hrouds are fimilar to Bentinck (hrouds, and are

ufed in bad weather to cafe tlie lower rigging.

The terms are, lafr the JhrouiU ; that is, llacken them.
Set linight the jhruuJi ; that is, fct tlicm falter.

Shhowd 7'ru.'//. SceTlil'tKs.

SUBOVIO Slofferj. Sc« SrOPFEIlS.

KHRUDS. in BalMy and rrgrtMt FhjU^. •re r««-

monly undrrllood to l>e plantt with a prrruuixl «> '

>

of a more humble or (lender fi.ini ol )>fi>wlh

Liniisui once altrmpled li> drlinc the limitt betwmi irrrt

and Ihrubt, by the former having le«(-buJ», ilir Utler ii< it J

but this dillinttion was (oon found lo be of no avail. Trrrt

of hot counlrtet have grtierally no liudi, while many »ef)r

humble (hrubi of cold ones are furnifhed with thi» proltf

tion. Tint It fo obviuus, in Willowt fur rxi'T • '- '' -t

Lmnxut probably only mtant to apply the rul.

Thin the whole geiiut of Aj/ix having buds, .i^ . i-
j!,

mollly arboreous, every fpecict of llut genu*, tiuwrvti di-

muiulite, mull l)e deemed a tree. Accordingly, S. /<•/-

tiue.i, hardly an inch high, n termed in the FUrj Laff-'jiti. j,

the leaft of all ireei. lliii the (lirubby genui Lamierra lus

lliU more elaborate budt than i>ali\.

SiiHi's, in CartltniHg, a low woo^y plant of branchy

growth and ornamental appearance; it u f»nietintrt, how-
ever, of a large growth and Itaiure. Shrubs are commooly
divided into the evergreen and decid<Juui kinds; and tliey

may be lubdivided Hill farther into the exotic or tender isnd

the hardy forts, as well as into fuch as are rarely fctrn or

met with, and (ucli as are well known and in comiiu>n cut-

livalion. In the former as well as latter o( thcle great diri-

fioiit, the plants may likewife t>e feparated and arranged

according lo their li/.es, forms, modes of growth, coluurt,

and olhe. particulars : in the lall of winch, it has been ob-

ferved, there is every (liadc between the rufcut, which il

among the leall, and the Beimudian juniper, which it nearly

the largert ;—from the holly, which is (lightly tinged with

red, to the box, which is of a golden yellow :—in (hape,

from the cyprefs, which grows in the form of a fpirc, to

the daphe larton raira, which formr a globular tnft upon
the furface of the ground ;—from the hedera, which faiti-ni

itfelf to the wall, to the a'dromeda and vinca, which recline

lliemfclves upon the furface.

In the latter, the plants arc faid to be diverfified in each

of thefe particulars, being capable of divilion, as they mav
be cnllivated principally for the beauty of their flowers, as

the rhododendron, erica, and n-any others ;—for the fmcU,

as the fweet briar, ablintlioides, tleriodendron, jafminuro,

and fome others ;—for both thefe qualities, as the rofe. Cape
jafmine, and a few more :—or as being grown, in a great

mealnre, for the beauty of the leaves, as the acuba, varic-

gated holly, elder, and fome others ;—for the purpofe and

appearance of the fruit, as the mtfpilus pyracantha and the

orange ;—for tlie beauty of the whole plant, as the arittote-

ha, and feveral others ;— and, lallly, tiie greatell propor-

tion for all thefe properties together, as the myrtle, lauruf-

tinus, laurel, and fome others. Some of thcle, however,

belong to the former of the above general divitioni or

clalTes.

Shrubs arc of very great importance in forminj all forts

of coUetlions in gardens, and other places ; and in onia-

mental plealure-ground works they conllitule a claft of ma-
tenals of the moll interelling kind, which cannot t>c di.>ne

without.

In fuch fituationi and works they are arranged, va^^icd,

and placed nut, in many different ways, fo as to produce

the mod pKafing elfcft and variety in the particular ir.leu-

tiont with which they are planted or fet out. See SlluiB-

BERV.
It hag been obferved by Mr. Loudon, in his work on

" Ornamental Gardening," that the evergreen clalt of

(hrubt are dihcient in molt fituations, as well as tree* of the

fame fort; but that tlu-y defcrve to t>e very generally

planted, equally on account of their uncununou beauty in

the

k
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the winter feafon, as for their contraft with the yellow and

ruflet tints of the deciduous kind, and trees of the fame

nature, in the autumnal and fpring feafons. They ouglit,

generally, according to him, to be the prevaihng forts

planted near the houfes and buildings of country-feats, not

only for the reafons fuggefted above, but becaufe they are

capable of concealing fome part or parts of the edifices,

difguifing their real extents, and thus blending them at all

feafons with the furrounding fcenery. There is alfo another

circumdance in their favour, which is the fuperiority of

their fhelter and (hade.

It is thouc;ht, alfo, that the cyprefs is too feldom planted

in fuch fituations, as it has the capability and power of giv-

ing a rich claffical appearance and effeft to them ; as is feen

in fome cafes, as at Foxley and Yoxal Lodge.

And the holly, it is fuggelted, fhould be planted liill

more than any other (hrub, in particular cafes ; as no other

is capable of affording and producing fuch an excellent and

diverfified effeft in woody fcenery, as is exemplified in fome

foreil fituations.

The ivy is capable, it is faid, of anfwering three im-

portant ufes, and of courfe deferving of more frequent

growth. Thefe are the varying of the items of fingle trees,

and fmall groups ofthem ; the giving of effeft to old decaying

trees, and the rendering of ugly trees interefting, as well as

other fimilar rural purpofes ; the producing of variety in dif-

ferent forts of buildings ; and the giving of drnament and

utility to works of the country kind.

In the firil of thefe intentions, in different cafes, where

the number of trees of the fame kind are confiderable, and

very much ahke, which are in the fore-ground, one or fe-

veral of them may be varied and diverfified by the ivy fhrub,

in probably as happy a manner, and with as good an effeft,

as in any other way, and better than by the ufe of any fort

of deciduous climbing plant. Single trees can always be

rendered intereftingly difi'erent by thefe means, as well as old

and ugly trees of different forts.

In the fecond ufe, where cottages, ruins, irregularly

formed buildings, old houfes, and other fimilar flruftures,

are to be varied, partially concealed, and rendered diflerent

in their external appearance, but which cannot be cheap-

ly enough done in other ways, they may be highly and

richly diverfified and decorated by the fimple planting of

the ivy fhrub, and direfting it fo as to cover in different

places or parts. The expence of fuch works would alfo

be lefs, in many inttances, it is remarked, if the external

appearance of them were contrived fo as to admit this plant

;

which would not only vary and alter them generally, but

might occafionally be fubftituted for, and fupply the place

of, particular parts, as is exemplified in many inftances.

The lad of thefe intentions is that of planting the ivy

fhrub againff walls of the itone kind, dikes, and funk fences

between fields, and other fimilar purpofes, in the view of

rendering them more ornamental and durable. The chequer-

ing of them in this way, on their fides, with fliades of green,

and little ribs or columns, and richly mantling their tops,

have, it is faid, much effeft in producing variety, and at

the fame time in rendering them more laiting. Mortared

and unmortared walls are hkewife preferved and fecured by
it. This creeping fhriibby plant may confequently be of

estenfive utility in various ways ; as, befides affording

beauty, fhelter, and durability, it may be beneficial in

thickening hedges in the vicinity of the fea-coaft, when
joined with the elder. It fliould, in all cafes, be carefully

planted, cither by fets or young feedlings, which lafl is by
much the readied mode of raifing and providing it. No-
thing more is wanting, ae it fucceeds well in mod foils,

7
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fituations, and expofures. Where tall plants are wanted
for particular ufes, they mud be provided with good
roots.

In the deciduous kind of fhrubs, the modes of varying and
planting are very different, according to their nature, habits,

fizes, and other qualities and circumdances. For the mod
part, however, the larger forts are put more out of the way,
in order that the fmaller and more curious kinds may be
more fully expofed to view. The peculiar properties in

fome of this defcription of fhrubs alfo direft the modes and
manners of planting them, as that of the time of flowering,

and feveral others. They are varied and planted differently,

likewife, for a great variety of other different reafons.

In planting the laburnum, as there are two forts, which
differ greatly in their fpray or fmall twigs and foliage, that

with the fmaller and more delicate branches and flowers (hould

condantly be chofen for putting out with other fhrubs ; tlie

other, which is of much larger growth, is well fuited for

poor gravelly foils, rocky banks, and the rocky margins of
water, where, in the two latter fituations, the plants may
fometimes be feen in great perfeftion.

Shrubs of thefe different kinds are raifed and produced in

many different ways, as may be feen under their different

particular proper heads.

Some forts of fhrubs, particularly in the early date of

their growth, dand in need of not merely a foil and fitua-

tion, but a mode of cultivation which is adapted to their

different natures and habits. And though mod fhrubs re-

quire to have the earth or foil about them either frequently

ilirred, or kept clean and free from all plants of the weed
kind, there are fome that fucceed bed when the furface of

the ground is overrun with low plants of the mofs kind.

In all cafes, fhrubs are to be preferved in a neat and per-

feft order, by the removal of the decayed and withered

parts, and the proper cutting in of particular fhoots and

branches where neceflary, efpecially in fome of the deci-

duous kinds. In the evergreen clafs, the knife or fhears,

however, are very feldom to be applied, except for the re-

moval of the dedroyed parts, which are conilantly to be

carefully taken away.

Shrub, Fruit, that fort of low fhrubby plant which

bears fruit of fome kind or other. Shrubs of this kind are

modly very ufeful, and not few in number. The forts are

various, as the goofeberry, the currant, the rafpberry, and

fome others, cultivated in garden fituations ; and the ber-

berry or barberry, and a few other kinds, in thofe of the

fhrubbery. Shrubs of this defcription, in mofl cafes, re-

quire careful attention in cutting, managing, and keeping

the ground in proper order, by due cultivation, and the

proper ufe of fuitable manure. See Small Fruits, and

Standard Fruit Trees.

In planting them, thofe of the garden fort are mod
properly and ufefully put out in fituations by themfelves,

and not in the ufual mode, on the fides or borders of the

different cultivated compartments of the garden ground.

Thofe which produce ornament, as well as fruit, are to

be placed out in variety with other fhrubs, in the more open

parts of fhrubberies, or alone in particular cafes.

Shrubs, Stealing of. See Larceny.
Wilfully fpoihng or deflroying them is a fpecies of that

malicious mifchief, which fubjefts the offender to pecuniary

penaltiss for the fird two offences, and for the third, if it

be committed in the day-time, and even be the fird at night,

to the guilt of felony, and tranfportation for feven years.

6 Geo. III. cap. 36. and 48.

SHRUBBERY, in Gardening, a traft, portion, or fpace

of ground, which is planted with fhrubs, trees, and flower

plants,
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pluit, for the purpol'e of ornament. Tkr trmi u. huw-
rvrr, i

' ^r tiiotl properly applirJ In iiirruw t>rlts Bt>d

ftrip> .
pUiilrJ Midi IhiiiDk ,>iij fltiuria, M liK li uv

(unirtiiiio ' -
I (mill ^rJ(^, «iiJ I titer

fimiUr .-.11 ,, ». Tlir) urr loiilrivrj

' l>jii^i •i.U iu><Jii, l>^i the purpolr uf ^iviii^ the

> .t ; »iiJ the t!t>tii<ii of Inch fchemo of planting

OiiuLis jiiJ ti »>t I . Mr. Louduii at /, 'uj ;iiij

pro[>er, .( «!. :; t \ ^ to tlie prir.irjilri of

lutuie aiiJ f .oJ talte, tliry iiujli prujine elTeCTn of the lii-

trrrtliii^ a wrW a> the pleating kind; but that from the

reverie lutlii); been fo frequently the cafe, their tawdry in-

fipidity has bcriijulUy reprobated by tome, as Mr. Knight,

iu the following line, &c.

•• Curie on the Ihrubbery's infipid fcenea."

It it fuppofed that (hrubberiek are, in general, made and

uitriTed with the intention uf procuring walkii, vrhich may
cither conduft or direft to fome particular place or fccne,

fuch ai the kitchen garden, the farm, a wood, or any other

fimilar obje^ ; or they m.iy lead and extend merely through

the ihrubberiet, for tlieir own lakes, and fuch Tiewi of ex-

ternal obje^s as can be produced from them, or a are dc-

ferving of attention. In defiguir.g and forming llirubbcrieii,

therefore, keeping the above in view, thcfc three points

will, it is thought, require to be particularly attended to :

firil, the arrangement, dillribution, and rroupiug of the

flirubs, which ought to be that of general nature; in the

fecond, the intermixing of the glades and padures, which,

in moll cafef, is an ellentially requifite confideration ; and

in the third or lalt, the judicious introduAion of the views

of the more dillant fcenery, which is generally dcfirable,

unlefs in fuch parts as, by way of utility or contrail, are

preferved in a ftate of umbrofity.

The two latter requifites are, it it> faid, naturally con-

neAed with pidiurefque improvements, the general prin-

ciples of which are blended and intermixed with tins branch
ot ornamental gardening.

The dire^lioiis which this able defigner of rural works of
this nature hat given for the forming of fhrubberies with

proper tafte, in different cafes, fituations, and circumltances,

are, that when fuch groups of fhrubs and flower plants are

fmall and placed upon lawns, they Ihould always be of very

irregular mapes ; but that, when upon gravel, their forms
mull depend upon circumltances. In cafes where they are in

a part in which art is avowed and ought to prevail, then the

more artificial the forms are, fo much the better ; but that

if merely a group for feparating, dividing, or varying a

road, walk, or natural path at a diilance from artificial

fceiies, then the Ihape Ihould be as irregular as in thofe upon
lawnt. Whether fuch (hrubbery groups are made in a

regular or irregular manner, they almoll m every cafe re-

quire to be cultivated or wrought over for fome years after-

wards. This, in the mode of digging ajid working them
which has been ufually had recourfe to, produces, it is faid,

a harrti and difagrceable boundary line ; which, in addition

to the means of proper arrangement, fuitable grouping, and
the n.uural conneciion of furface, may be improved princi-

pally, it is fuppofed, by the dcllruetion of fuch hnes of
leparauon in as complete a manner, as high a degree, and as

extenCvely as poflible. Nothing, ji is thought, can be more
readily or more eafily accompliihed, as it is only requilite to
keep the earth on the margins or borders of fuch groups of
the fame level as the furfaces of the lawns or paltures, and
to fuffer both to unite and blend harmonioufly together, or
with each other. And as all groups of this llirubbery kind
are only dug or wrought over during a certain period of

I

tune, as until the IKrubs become ft, Urf^r ks to render fur.
thrr culture i.

" ' "
' '

'
'

'.ij

ridually em p

,
j

iwer pLiitc, L.:.l,l .1 Ull it v. c.

Alter thu, the llirubby ffr>.iij.

tuitlque; the flower p!

the Ihrubs, will, it i» . _ >

what it leeii to happen iii itj '.

diflrrence, that in place ot i.

groU weeds, which howeiet, it is remarked, an
the painter as tl.v TiLril fii hmt i 1j.i», tliere will ., ... . :..c

narcilin^, lax: ',rrs, whuli nr quite

in charader «;; i ,,. c-ground, aial tltfitc

well among patlure. It is fu^'geded, that in planting tltc

ftirubs in fuch groups, the great ait couiiils in puttii.g them
111 irregularly ; for tliuugh the uutlii.e of the ground to be
cultivated mull, even under the l>ell la.lr, be ' '

;

formal, yet the Ihrubs can always be planted as .

as if no outline or form of group exilUd T'
ever, faid to be a plan or nianncr of diltributioi.,

never been put in praftice ; as whatever the form of lise

ground may b^ whicn is to be dug and plaMt-J, tS.c fhrubs
are ditlribu'.ed m a regular mrnncr over eve: it :

—

even whe;; digging is no longer attended to, uf the
fhrubs arc thinned out, but the whole left a lormal uncou-
neftid clump of vegetation, an appearance, it is obfcrved,
as different from the irregular group-thickets of nature, u
a green hillock is from a rocky precipice. It is Haled,
however, that the groups of this nature, or rattier tliofe

maffes of formal fhapes which are placed in particular
fituations, fuch as ovals in the fronts of fmall villas, or
balket-work patches upon the lawns in the fronts of reli-

dences of the manlion kind, fliould always have dctcrmmate
outhnes ; as being devoted, in a great mcafure, to tender
flower plants and flowering ftirubs, tliey will require to be
conHantly in a cultivated itate. Their outlines or tx>uudarie«
may, it is fuppofed, be properly formed, according to cir-

cumltances, either of elegant mafonry, wood, balket-work,
or of plants of the flower kind, fuch as ttirift, the daify,

and fome others, and not unfrequenlly, when furroucded
by gravel, by a broad margin of turf. In regard to the
general forms of fuch ftirubby planted maffes, it is faid that
they may be oval, circular, pentagonal, or fanciful, accord-
ing to pleafure ; and that thcu- furfaces may either be kepi
level with the lawns or other parts, or be gradually raifed

from their margins to their centres. It is however noticed,
that when raifed in ttiis way, the fides ftiould always be made
to prefent a concave flope, and not that of a convex one,
as is moll commonly the cafe, and which has a very bad
effeA in different inltances, as in the public fquarcs of the
metropoUs, &c. Balket-work Ihrubby ^rroups have not un-
frequenlly, it is remarked, a very pretty eflcCt « hen covered
with mofs. Others which are uuconnetted among ttiem-
felves, and which have Ihapes that are rather unfuitablc to
the nature of the fituations in which they are formed, arc
likewife produAive of variety. In all cafes, fome fort of
agreeable effect ought to be afforded iu as Unking a manner
as pofllble.

It is conclufively remarked, that though the connedioa
of furface in fuch Ihrubby groups is always of importance,
neither thofe of the irregular or regular Ihapes ought ever
to be placed in any fituation, except where they have a
proper relation and unimi with what furrounds them.

In ttie larger and more exteofive works of ' *crv
kind, the fime rules and principles will he , \ie

tud recourfe to, but with a greater atti auc-
tion of vanely and cffcd. Thefc art tc. ^ by

luch
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fuch means as have been already fuggefted, and by giving SHUME, or Asshume, a violent hot wind of Africa,

them a more natural conformity, as well as by the introduc- or, as they are called, Oncas, which, in the intermediate

tion of oreater diverfity in the (hrubs, trees, and other forts journies between feveral parts of the Defart or Sahara, oc-

of plants that are made ufe of in the formation of them. It

is indeed oblerved, that one of the molt effeftual means of

rendering rural fceiits Hill more interefting than they com-

monly are, is by introducing a more extenfive variety of

(hrubs than is ufually employed, a vaft number of which

are capable of anfwering the purpofe. They are not, how-

ever, to be planted in fuch fituations in the common in-

difcriminate manner, but with much regard to the effeft

which they are to produce. In fhort, it is concluded, that it

is in the Ihrubbery, or thofe parts of pleafure-grounds which

contain flower plants, ihrubs, and trees,—which occupy con-

fiderable fpace,—exhibit views of the country or of other

parts of the ground, that ornamental gardening and pic-

turefque improvement blend themfelves together in produc-

iiicr thofe happy effefts which io much intereft the feelings

and fancy.

SHRUBBY-Howi-lVeeJ, in Agriculture, a plant of the

fhrubby weed kind, which is often troublefome and injurious

in woods and plantations. See Hieracium, and Weeds.
SHRULE, in Geography, a river of the county of

Tyrone, Ireland, which joins the Moyle near New Town
Stewart. There are alfo feveral parifties of this name in

Ireland, but none called from a town now exifting, except

Shrule in the county of Mayo, on the borders of the county

of Galway ; io6 miles N. by W. from Dublin.

SHTUKA, a powerful tribe or kabyle in the province

of Sufe, in the fouthern divifion of the empire of Morocco,

inhabited by Shelluks, amounting in number to 380,000.

SHUARTF, a fmall low ifland in the Red fea, near the

coaft of Africa. N. lat. 24° 22'.

SHUBENACADIE, a river of Nova Scotia, which

rifes within a mile of the town of Dartmouth, on the E.

fide of Halifax harbour, and difcharges itfelf into Coba-

quid bay, receiving in its courfe the Slewinck and Gays

rivers. The large lake of the fame name lies on the E. fide

of the land that leads from Halifax to Windfor, and about

"7 miles from it, and 121 from Halifax.

SHUCK, in Agriculture, provincially a ftouk, or twelve

(heaves of corn fet up together in the harveft field.

SHUD, in Rural Economy, a word fometimes provincially

ufed to fignify fhed.

SHUG, in Agriculture, a term ufed to imply the (baking

of any thing, as hay, &c.

SHUGGINGS, a word fignifying that which is fhed or

fcattered, as grain at harveit, &c.

SHUHUSHU, in Geography, a village of the pachalic

of Bagdad, one day's fail from Korna, and fituated on the

bank of the Euphrates. It is as large as Samavat (which

fee), but much more flouriihing ; for the Euphrates, which

is navigable, even in the drie'l feafon, for boats of con-

fiderable burthen as far up as this place ( where the eifefts

of the tide are alfo felt), enables the inhabitants to carry on

a trifling traffic with Bailbra. Shuhufhu is a great mart

for horfes, and is famed for the richnefs of the cloves raifed

in its vicinity.

SHUK, in Agriculture, a term fometimes provincially ap-

plied to a hufk or fhell.

SHUKERA, in Geography, a town of Thibet ; 42 miles

S. of Gangotre.

SHULA, or Shuli, in Mythology. See Sula.

SHUMAN, in Geography, a town of Grand Bucharia

;

10 miles W. of Vafhgherd.

SHUMBERG, a town of Iltria; 5 miles N.N.E. of

Pedena.

cafions great inconvenience and dillrefs to travellers. It

fometimes wholly exhales the water carried in fkins by the

camels for the ufe of the paflengers and drivers : on which
occafions the Arabs and people of Soudan affirm, that 500
dollars have been given for a draught of water, and that 10

or 20 are commonly given, when a partial exhalation has

occurred. In 1805, a caravan proceeding from Tombuftoo
to Tafilet was difappointed in not finding water at one of

the ufual watering-places, when, as it is faid, all the perfons

belonging to it, 2000 in number, befides 1800 camels,

perifhed by thirlt. The intenfe heat of the fun, aided by
the vehement and parching wind that drives the loofe fand

along the boundlefs plains, gives to the Defart the appear-

ance of a fea, the drifting fands refembling exaftly the

waves of the fea, and hence aptly denominated by the Arabs
" el Bahar billa maa," a fea without water. During the

prevalence of this wind, it is impolUble to live in the upper
rooms of the houfes ; fo that the inhabitants retire to fub-

terraneous apartments, cellars, or warehoufes on the ground-

floor, eating only fruits, as the water-melon or prickly pear,

as the animal food at this time is loathfome whilll hot, and

has fcarcely time to cool before it becomes tainted. The
walls of the bed-chambers, being of flone, are moiflened

by throwing upon them buckets of water, in order to render

the rooms habitable towards the night ; and fo great is their

heat, that in doing this, the effeft is fimilar to that which is

produced by calling water on hot iron. Mr. Jackfon fays

that he has felt the fhume 20 leagues out at fea. When in N.
lat. 30". W. long. 1 1° 30', a quantity of fand fell on the deck.

He adds, that he never found any extreme inconvenience

from the fhume N. of the province of Safe, although at

Mogodor it is fometimes felt, but not fo feverely, during

three days.

The Akkaabahs, or accumulated caravans, which crofs

the great defart of Sahara, and confift of feveral hundred

loaded camels, accompanied by the Arabs who let them to

the merchants for tranfporting their merchandize to Fez,

Moroccco, &c. are fometimes obliged fuddenly to ftrike

their tents, and proceed on their journey, when the fhume

rifes and drifts the loofe fand along the plains, which attaches

to every fixed objeft in its courfe, and foon buries it. We
fhall here add, that the guides of thefe accumulated cara-

vans, being enabled by the two pointers to afcertain the

polar ftar, fleer their courfe with confiderable precifion, and

that they often prefer travelling in the night to enduring the

fuffocating heat of the fcorching meridian fun. When the

Akkaabah reaches Akka, the tirft ftation on this fide of the

Defart, and fituated on its confine^-, in Lower Sufe, which
is a part of Biledulgerid, the camels and guides are dif-

charged, and others are there hired to proceed to Fez, Mo-
rocco, Terodant, Tafilet, and other places. The Akkaa-
bahs perform the traverfe of the Defart, including their fo-

journments at El-wahs, or Oafes, in about 130 days. Pro-
ceeding from the city of Fez, they go at the rate of 3^
miles an hour, and travel feven hours a day : they reach

Wedinoon, Tatta, or Akka, in 18 days, where they remain

a month, as a grand accumulated Akkaabah proceeds from

the latter place. In going from Akka to Tagafla, they

employ 16 days, fojourr.ing here 15 days more to replenifh

their camels ; they then proceed to the Oafis and well of
Taudeny, which they reach in feven days, and after flaying

there 15 days, they proceed to Tombuftoo, which they

reach the fixth day, making a journey of 54 days aftual

travelling, and of 75 days' repofe ; being altogether, from
Fez

J
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I, a town nl li:.,iiLO.

• E. i>i Aiiock.

A K^rrjJt, oil ihc Nile; 15 miles

N.\\ . ! I. Jllf».

^HLNAl'l'L' 1 :. lowii of Egypi t jo niilct

S.W ol Giruc.
<1)nv \K, a (own of HioJuolUn, in Dahar ; u milri

.<iiv lAKL, a town of CauJahar ; 4; milri N. of

\ttock.

SHL'RBA, a town of Afutic Turkey, in Nalolia ; 30
.{ft E.S.E. of Boh.

SHIIKDIIUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Guicrat ; 50
lie* E.N.E. ol Juiiagur.

SHURECIAN, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of

Krrmaii ; yj miles S.E. of Sirgrjan.

SHUREJAN, a dillrirt of Grand Bucliaria, in the W.
part of the kingdom ol Balk.

SHURll-AH, a town of Algiers, near the coaft ; 6

miles E of Dellvs.

SHURMEEN, « town of Syria; 32 mile* S.S.W. of

Aleppi).

SHURMIN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kho-
rillan ; J 5 miles N. of Maru-errud.

SHURPH el Graak, i. e. ihr paauuU of the rawnt, a

rugped mountain of Algiers ; 25 ludca N. of Tremecen.

SHURUBUl, a town of Bralil, in the government of

Para ; 22 miles E. of Pauxis.

SHUS, the name of famous ruins in the Perfian empire,

fituated in the province uf Kuzitlan, or Chufiftan, (the

ancient Sujlana, which fee,) about feven or eight miles to

the well of Dczphoul, a town which lies on the eaftern

banks of the Abzal, in a beautiful and fpacious plain,

iS miles W. of Shufler, and celebrated lor its elegant

bridge of 2 2 arches, 450 paces in length, 20 in breadth,

and about 40 in height, the piers of winch are conltruded

of large floaes, and the arches and upper parts of burnt

brick. The ruins of Shus extend about twelve miles from

one extremity to the other, ilretching as far as the ealtern

bank of the Kerah, occupying an iramenfe fpace between

that nver and the Abzal, and, bke the ruins of Ctefiphon,

Babylon, and Kufa, confitting of hillocks of earth and rub-

bilb, covered with broken pieces of brick and coloured tile,

'i^he largelt and moll remarkable of thefe mounds Hand at

the dillance of about two miles from the Kerah. The
firft IS, at the lowell computation, a mile 10 circum-

ference, and nearly 100 feet in height; and the other,

although not quite fo high, is double the circuit of the

former. Thefe mounds bear fome refemblance to the

pyramids of Babylon, with this difference, that inltead of

being made entirely of bnck, they are formed of clay and
pieces of tile, with irregular layer« of brick and mortar,

five or fix feet thick, to fcrve, as it Ihould feem, as a kind

of prop to the mafa. Large blocks of marble, bearing

hieroglyphic?, are not unfrequently difcovered here by the

Arabs, when digging in fearch of hidden trealure ; and at

the foot of the moil elevated of the pyramids Itands the
** tomb uf Daniel," a fmall, and apparently a modem
building, ereded on the fpot where the relics of that pro-

phet are bebeved to reft.

Thefe rums, according to major Rennell, reprefent the

celebrated city of Sufa ; but another diltinguilhed oriental

geographer coDtrnverts this opinion, and maintains that

Shutter, aiid not Shiu, occupies the fituation of tlie ancient

metropolis of tlic Eatt. The argumcuti alleged by major
Vol. XXXII.

Rennell in favour of kit opiiaoa ur, i(t, ifv fimilam<r »l

ul . '> lliat ut .')liu:Ui , i .i\ , ti.<

the
i :, wlioic Cortlll V>al lui:< J .it

jdlv, iJi. lit to be placed <in a rivcf,

its iourti Ur. Vii-inil. 11. i,;li. f.-.i

fimilarity ol name it a con
we are lure of our puritioii. 1... ,

.

tamed, it is only a prrlumplive proof, and t.lt'-ij
'

and that Shiillcr approaches Hill nearer than Shut i<. ..

which It lit title in Scripture, and Sliulhan dilfcft imh

Sula, but by the intertiun of a dot in tlir letter ^iLtn. 1 '

the lef>endary tradition of the tomb of Dantel, liitlr n, ,ir

relped 11 due, at tlie learned doC;

legends of the church of Rome
ditiont. Sufa, he adds, wa> on li..- run Lv-ivv-ij 6liu!tci

is more auiirnt than Shut; Suiiana, the name of tlir jni-

vince, a[ nearer to Sliulhan ; and K'
modern » .1, derived from the mount j'

furround 11, 11 evidently toiinetted with the Kiui, KuUl,
and Koflii of tlie Greeks. Nearchu-. failed up fo Sufa, with-
out entering the Shat-ul-Arab, which he would not have dune,
if that city had (food on the Kerah ; and » hen Alexander de-
fcended the Euleus, he fent his dilablcd fhips through the cut
of the Hafar, into the Shat-ul-Arab ; and, finally, a llrong
reafon for placing Sufa at Shuiler occurs in Ebn HaukuT,
who fays, that there is not in all Kuzillan any mountain,
except at Shuiler, Jondi Shapour, and Ardz ; and as the
calllc of Sufa is reprefented by hilturuns at a Itrong pUce,
it IS reatonable to fuppofe that it llood upon a hill. Mr.
Kinneir, in his " Geographical Memoir on the Prrli.111

Elmpire," has examined with critical Ikill and jrrea; i :

dour the objeAions of Dr. Vincent, and the pr:

which they are founded ; and the refult is, that i. s

to favour the opinion of major Rennell, in fupport of which
he cites the authority of Strabo, who fayt, that the
Perfian capital was entirely built of brick, there not being
a Hone in the proviuce ; whereas the quarries of Shutter
are verv celebrated, and almoli the whole of the town is

built of Itone, but there it no fuch thing in the enviro.-.t of
Shus, which was anciently formed of brick, as appears
from our aathor's defcription of the pyramids that Hill

remain. However the quellion concerning die fcite of
the city of Shus be determined, it is now a ijloomy wilder-
nefs, infetled by hons, hyxnas, and other bealls of prey.

SHUSJIMIAN, atownof Perfia, in Khorallan; 6 mile*

N. of Maru.

SHUSTER, a province ordillriA of the Perfian empire,
conllituting one divilion of Kuziltan, or Ciiuliftan, the
other being formed by the territories of the Chab Sheikh,
The latter extend from the banks of the Tab to the conflux
of the Karoon and Abzal, and from tlie (hore of the Perfian
gulf to a range of hills which Ikirt the %-aliey of Ram
Hormuz to the fouth. The moll fertile fpott in this dif-

triit are thole in the environs of Dorak, the capital of the
Chab prince, and on the banks of the Hafar ai.d Shat-ul-
Arab. Here dates and rice are produced ; and hence the
Sheikh Mahomed derives his principal revenue*. The wheat
and barley that are grown are fcarcely fufficient for the
fupply of the inhabitants. The rice hanrelt is in Auguft
and September, and that of other grain in Apnl and May.
The northern and wcllern parts of the country afford tole-

rable pallurage ; and here the wandcnng tnbes, which
compote the principal part of the population, pitch thwr
tenti. Both banks of the Karoon, from i!» jun^ion with
the Abzal, eight furfuBgs below Shuiler, to the nuns of

4E SahU,
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Sabia, are uninhabited, and confequently almott wholly un-

cultivated, and covered with brufh-wood, the refort of lions,

wild bears, and other animals. Moraffes are common.

The Chab country is watered by three rivers, -viz. ift, the

Karoon, fuppofed by fome geographers to be the ancient

Choafpes, but Kinneir difputes their identity ; it rifes 22

furfungs S.W. of Ifpahan, and after receiving many tri-

butary ftreams in the mountains of Lauiiftan, flows through

the city of Shufter to the village of Bundekeel, eight fur-

fungs to the S. of that city, where it meets the Abzal

:

purfuing thence a fouthcrly courfe, as far as Sabla, N. lat.

30° 32', and 30 miles E. of Baflora, it divides itfelf into

two branches, one of which difcharges itfelf into the fea

at Goban, and the other, alfuming the name of Hafar,

feparates, after a courfe of 14 miles, into two branches,

one of which pafl'es through an artificial canal, three miles

in length, into the Shat-ul-Arab, and the other enters the

fea by the name of the Bamilhire. 2dly. The Tal>, which

fee ; and the 3d is the Jerahi, or ancient Pafitigris,

which defcends from the mountains behind Bebahan, in the

province of Fars, and pafling within a few miles of the

walls of that city, runs through the vale of Ram Hormuz
to old Dorak, in the territory of the Chab Sheikh. Here

it is difperfed in various direftions for the purpofe of agri-

culture ; and the water afterwards is lolt, or occafions the

vail moralfes in the vicinity of modern Dorak. The prin-

cipal towns in the dittrift of Chab Sheikh are, Dorak

or Felahi, Ahwaz, Endian, Mafhoor, Goban, and Jerahi,

whence the river, fo called, derives its name. The revenues

of the Chab Sheikh amount to five lacs of piaflres, or

about 50,000/. fterling a-year; and he can bring into the field

5000 horfe, and 20,000 foot.

The territories attached to the government of Shufter

conftitute the faireft portion of Sufiana. It derives its

fertility from four noble rivers, and from a multitude of

fmaller ftreams. This wealthy province, which, according

to Strabo, yielded to the hufbandman 100 or even 200

fold, and was rich in its produftions of cotton, fugar, rice,

and grain, is now, for the greatefl part, a forfaken wafte.

The only indications to the contrary occur between Bun-

dekeel, Dezphoul, the vicinity of Haweeza, and the vale of

Ram Hormuz. From the Abzal to the Tigris, and the

river Gyndes, on the weftern fide, and from the banks of

the Karoon to thofe of the Shat-ul-Arab, all is dreary and

defolate ; and on the E. fide of Shulter a lonely wild, up-

wards of 60 miles in length, extends from that city to the

entrance of the valley of Ram Hormuz. Although the

inhabitants of the towns and villages groan under the arbi-

trary fway of the governor of Shuiler, his authority is

hardly acknowledged by the wandering tribes, both Perfian

and Arabian, of Kuziftan. Of the four great rivers which

embellifli and fertilize the diftrift of Shufter, Karoon de-

ferves the firft mention. Next in magnitude is the Abzal,

which has two fources, one in the Shutur Koh, near

Boorojird, and the other in the mountains of Lauriftan :

thefe form ajunftion N. of Dezphoul, and after pafling under

the walls of that city, empty themfelves, after a winding

tourfe, into the Karoon, at Bundekeel. The third river is

the Kerah, or Haweeza river, called by the Turks the

Karafu, which is formed by the junftion of many ftreams

in the province of Ardelan, in Kurdiftan : it runs through

the plain of Kermanftiaw, meeting the Kazawur and the Ga-

mafu. The Karafu, increafed in magnitude by tributary

ftreams, flows with a furious courfe towards Kuziftan, and

fuppUed with an acceffion of water, it pafTes on the W. of

the ruins of Shus to the city of Haweeza, and enters the

Shat-ul-Arab, about twenty miles below Korna. The

SHU
fourth river is that fuppofed by Mr. Kinneir to be the
ancient Gyndes, which proceeds from an unknown fource
in the mountains of Lauriftan, and joins the Tigris between
Koot and Korna.

Shufter, the capital of Kuziftan, and the refidence of a
Beglerbeg, is fituated in N. lat 32°. E. long. 48° 59', at

the foot of the mountains of Bucktiari, on an eminence com-
manding the rapid courfe of the Karoon, acrofs which is

a bridge of one arch, upwards of eighty feet high, from the

fummit of which the Perfians often throw themfelves into the

water, without the flighteft injury. On the weftern fide it is

defended by the river, and on the other fide by the old ftone

wall, now fallen into decay. The houfes are good, being

principally built of ftone, but the ftreets are narrow and
dirty. The population, confifting of Perfians and Arabians,

exceeds 15,000 fouls ; and it has a confiderable manufafture

of woollen fluffs, which are exported to Baflora, in return

for the Indian commodities brought from thence. This
city is generally believed to be the ancient Sufa ; but
fome approved geographers entertain a different opinion.

(See Shus. ) Shus, in the old Perfian language, means
pleafing, or delightful, and Shufter ftill more delight-

ful ; and the name is faid to be given to this city by
Sapor, the fon of Artaxerxes Babegan, by whom it was
founded, and caufed to be built under the infpeftion of his

prifoner, the Roman emperor Valerian. It was once,

without queftion, a place of vaft extent, and no inconfiderable

magnitude. The caftle, dyke, and bridge, are moft worthy
of notice. The caftle occupies a fmall hill at the weftern ex-

tremity of the town, commanding a fine view of the river,

mountains, and adjoining country. This fortrefs is, on
two fides, defended by a ditch, now almoft choaked up
with fand, and on the other two fides by a branch of the

Karoon. It has one gate-way, formerly entered by a draw-

bridge. The hill is almoft entirely excavated, and formed

into furdahs and fubterraneous aquedufts, through which

the water ftill continues to flow. Near the caftle is the

dyke, or " bund," built by Sapor acrofs the Karoon, with

a view of turning a large proportion of the water into a.

channel more favourable for agriculture, than that which

nature had afligned it. This dyke is conftrufted of cut

ftone, bound together by clamps of iron, about 20 feet

broad, and 400 yards long, with two fmall arches in the

middle. It has lately been rebuilt by Mahomet Ali Meerza,

governor of Kermanfliaw, and its beneficial effefts are

already experienced. The artificial canal, occafioned by
the conftruflion of this dyke, difembogues, after a long

winding courfe, into the Dezphoul, half a mile from Bun-
dekeel. Near the canal is a bridge, built of hewn ftone^

confifting of 32 arches, 28 of which are yet entire. The
city of Shufter is fo remarkable for its falubrity, as to be

the continual refort of invalids from the furrounJing ter-

ritories. In fummer the heats are exceflive from nine in the

morning to the fame hour at night, when the air is refrefhed

by a gentle breeze from the N.W. During the day the

inhabitants take refuge in fubterraneous chambers, and paf&

the night on the flat roofs of their houfes. The winters are

mild, and the fprings temperate and dehghtful. Shufter

affords excellent fprings, Kinneir's Geog. Mem. of the

Perfian Empire.

SHUT In Land. See Lakd.
SHUTESBURY, in Geography, a townlhip of America^

in Hamplhire county, Mafl'achufetts, on the E. fide of

Conneifticut river ; 90 miles W. by N. from Bofton, con-

taining 939 inhabitants.

SHUTTING, in Anchor-Making, denotes joiniug or

welding one piece of iron to another.

Shutting-
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SlIl'TTISQ-iV. in Mwitl Efamtmy, * term tpplirtl lo

\< ' !> and pUiiiaiKnit, wliuli rii;iiirir> tlir iiicloling and

i.^uiini; th<TO Jr\im llir in|iirir» wliicli «rr donr to ihcin

by ntil i-»tllc«nJothrt lort» ot hvf-llock (fcllint; into llirm,

cid thr kofpinijol tlirm Iccurt and Ute for a certain period

I time belore they are cut o»er and converted to ufe in

liieir ditlereiu iiileutiont. See \Vi>OD.

It alio implie* the removing of live-ftock from the

pafturfi and other (jrafs land», Lr the nurpole of clufuig

them in the Ttevt of having tlie former of a more full, luit-

able, and belter growth or bite, ai it ii called, and the

latter more proJudive of grafs for hay. See Meaouw,
and PANTtRr.
SHUTTLE, in the MMu/jSura, an uiftriiment ufed by

the weiver», which, with a thrcjd it contains, either of

w<»ollen, filk, flax, or otlwr matter, fervcs lo form the woofi

of llufl*, clothi, hnen, ribband*, &c. by throwing the fhuttle

altenutcly from left to riijht, and from riglil to left, acrols

between the threads of the warp, which are llretched out

len»jlh»iy« on the loom.

in the middle of the fhuttle i$ a kind of cavity, called

lie ere or ckimUr of the (huttle ; in which is inclofed the

! poul, which it a part of the thread dellined for the woof

;

^ud this is wound on a little tube of paper, rulh, or other

matter.

The ribband-weaver's (hultle is very different from that

f moll other wcavert, though it ferves for the fame pur-

pofc : It is of box, fix or feven inchet long, one broad, and

.15 much deep ; i'h'^J with iron at both ends, which terminate

in points, and are a little crooked, the one towards the right,

and the other towards the left, reprefenting the figure of an

V5 horizontally placed.

Shi;ttle, in Inland NjvigaSion, a term expreffinga fmall

fluice, paddle, &c.

SHUTTLEWORTH, Obadiaii, in Biography, or-

\ of St. Michael's church, Coriihill, was eleAed, on the

•
: j;ition of Harte, for St. Dione's Back-church, who was

fucceeded by Burney in 1 749. Shuttleworth, foon after his

cleAion at St. Michael's, was appointed one of the organifts

of the Temple church. He was the fon of Shuttleworth of

Spitalfields, the father of a remarkable mufical family, and

had acquired a fmall fortune by teaching the harpAchord,

and tranfcribing the compofiiions of Corelli, before they

were printed in England. He had three fons and a daughter,

all good muficiaiis ; and had frequent concerts at his houfe for

the amufement of his friends, in which the fons played the

violin and tenor, the daughter the harpfichord, and the old

gentleman the viol da gamba. His fon Obadiah, particularly,

was fo admired a performer on the violin, as to be ranked

among the firft mailers of his time. He led the band at the

Swan concert, from its firfl inllitution to the time of his death,

about the year 1735, when he was fucceeded by Fefting.

Hi? brothers were excellent performers on the viohn, and

employed in all the city concerts. But Obadiah is almoft a

tingle inttance of the fame mufician being equally admired

for his performance on two different inltruments. He was
fuch a favourite player on the Temple organ, that great

crowds went thither to hear him of a Sunday evening, when,

after fervice, he frequently played near an hour, giving a

movement to each of tlte folo Hops previous to his final fugue

on the full organ.

SHWAN-PAN, the name of a Chinefe inftrument, com-
pofed of a number of wires, with beads upon them, which

they move backwards and forwards, and which ferves to afliil

them in their computations. See Abacus.
SHWAYEDONG, in Gtografhy, a fmall but neat town

•}f Uie Btrmaii empire, on the Irawaddy, containing about

ICO hMilei, ranf;ed in a rej>ular \\frr>
; ncS^ '^urlhiiK

ha»i' ' garden, frrird wr' !••

twi • ^ J.v.^ i few (mill 1< \\ r

particuur noi ' SyiiK-> ami 1

the tall and «
,

img tree- ihai

were objeett ot plealing cont^oipUtiou. bymrs't Lmbally
to Ava, vol. li. p. }{4.

SHY, III /igruu.'liirt, I proviiiciil term, fignifyin^ bigh.

mettled or head-llr-nnj/, v >' ••••iner of wild tolls, &c.

SHYAMD LA, m . .a name of I'jrvjn, ihr

confort of the Hindoo . <it > ..i»j. It means » •'

body ; and is, with many other names ot fimilar

given to t' ' '
' ' • Vifhnu, KriAiiia, j; : i\ ..

who are <.-iited of * liyaciutlnur la.r."

Among thdc lianas arc biaiiia, SliyamjiU, &c.

SI, in Geography, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Ho-naii ; 50 miles N.W. ot Kuuaii^.

Si, or SiA, a town of China, uf the fecond rank, in

Chan-fi. N. lat. 36" 40' E. long 110 31'.

Si, in Mufie, a name in linging, given by tlie French to

the fharp 7tli of the key of C, to preclude tlicembarraiiment

of the mutations 111 (olmilation. (See He.vacmokd, and Mu-
tations. ) A finiilar expedient had bern often attempted

by various authors ; but none had been lo generally adopted
as this, which however was long folely coutiiicd to France ;

nor is it yet general all over Europe. And we think that

the manner in which the French fyllabize not only vocal

but inltrumental mufic, is fubjert to very matenal objrftions ;

it only provides for one key. If the new lyllable_^ had been
ufed for the (harp 7th of every key, as well as that of u/ ur C
natural, and /j for every key-note or ttrujut in minor keyf,

it would have exempted the prinapianti in finging from
much perplexity. There is no certain name for any note,

except in the key of C, ut, re, mi,fa,fol, la,J%, ut \ and whe-
ther B is flat, natural, or Iharp, it is equally denominated^^;

as C, whether natural, flat, or lliarp, it always called ul.

When D is the key note, it is named re ; when it is the 3d
of the key of B(}, or 4th of A, it fliU retains the lumc
of re.

Malcolm, in the year 172 1, was the firft wlio openly cen-

fured the bexachord':, which Dr. Pepufch, in 1731, defended
with forae warmth, by giving the bell and clcarell explana-

tion of their ufe and importance, not only in finging but
compofition, in regulating the anfwers to fugues. Fouchf,
Padre Martini, Sala, and the mod refpettable Italian and
German theoriils, ftiU ad.'iere to the folmifation which has

produced fo many great compofers and fingers during the

two lall centuries. We have given our opinion fully on the

fubjeft in the article Sehra, a Roman mailer, who propofed

a new method of naming the in'.ervalt in cultivatmg the

voice. See Serra.
The original introdudion of this fyllable is attributed by

Merfennus and other writers to one Le Maire, a Fre; oh

mufician, who laboured for thirty years to brir.g it 11,10

prai^ice ; but he was no tooner dead than all the muficians

of his country made ufe of it. However, it hat be'en the

more general opinion, that the fvllable_^ was introduced into

the fcale by Ericius Puteinus of Dort, who lived about the

year 1580. M. Bourdeloi alcribes the introduction of this

fyllable into the fcale to a Cordelier, about the year 1675 •

and he adds, on the tellimony of the abbe de la Louette,
that it was invented, or a fecond time brought into pradice,

by one Metru, a famous finging-malter at Pans, about the

year 1676; and Bonet inchnet to think, that the honour of

the invention might be due to the Cordelier, but that the merit

of reviving it is to be alcrij>ed to Metru. Bourdelot inli-

nuatet, that though the ufe of the lyllabc_/( is much ap-

4 L ] proved
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proved of by the French muficians, yet in Italy they dii'dain

to make ufe of it, as being the invention of a Frenchman.

Hawkins's Hift. of Mufic, vol. i. p. 435.

The French are not yet agreed to whom they are obliged

for the fyllabley? ; fome fay it was Nevers, fome Le Maire,

and other claimants are mentioned by Roufl'eau ; but not

being quite fatisfied with its utility, we (hall beftow no

pains in verifying the claims of an imperfett invention.

Si Asian, in Laiu, the conclufion of a plea to the aftion,

when the defendant demands judgment, if the plaintiff ought

to have his aftion, &c.

SIABE', in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeilan, or Seiftan.

SIABISCH, a river of Ruffia, which runs into the Aba-

kan, near Bankalova, in the government of Kolyvan.

SIADY, a town of Samogitia, feated on a lake ; 33 ijiiles

N.N.W. of Miedniki.

SIAGNE, a river of France, which runs into the Medi-

terranean, N. lat. 43° 31'. E. long. 7°.

SIAGONAGRA, a namegivenby fome medical wrriters

to the gout in the jaws.

SIAKA, in Geography, a town of Japan, in the ifland of

Ximo ; 1 2 miles W. of Taifero.

SIA-KOH, a mountain of Perfia, in the province of Irak

;

50 miles E.N.E. of Kom.
SIAL, a fmall ifland near the coaft of Egypt, which

forms a harbour in the Red fea. N. lat. 24° 30'. E. long.

35° 2'-

SIALACOORY, a town of Hindooftan, in Cochin;

30 miles N.E. of Cranganore.

SIALISMUS, formed from maXm, fallva, a word ufed

by the ancients to exprefs a difcharge of faliva, brought on

by the holding hot things in the mouth ; and by us for a

falivation by mercury.

SIALO, in Geography, a town on the E. coaft of the

ifland of Sibu. N. lat. 9° 53'. E. long. 123° 30'.

SIALOCHI, a term ufed by the ancients to exprefs fuch

perfons as had a plentiful difcharge of faliva, by whatever

means. Hippocrates ufes it for a perfon having a quinfey,

who difcharges a very large quantity of faliva. Others ex-

prefs by it perfons, whofe mouths naturally abound with

a bitter faliva ; and others, fuch perfons as, from having

a very large tongue, fpit into people's faces while talking

with them.

SIALAGOGUES, in Medicine, from (jiaXo';, faliva, and

ayw, / excite, comprehend all fuch medicines as increafe the

flow of faliva.

The fubflances which operate upon the falivary glands,

fo as to excite them to pour out their fluid in increafed

quantities, are of two kinds ; namely, thofe which may be

called external, and which, when applied within the mouth,

ilimulate the excretories of faliva and mucus, opening there-

by their acrid qualities ; and thofe which are adminiilered

internally, and operate through the medium of the circu-

lation.

It feems to be a falutary provifion of nature, that when

any acrid matter is applied to the fenfible parts of the tongue

and internal furface of the mouth, a quantity of faliva and

mucus fliould be poured out to wafh it off, or to defend thofe

parts from its irritating effefts. Whence, by the continued

application of acrid fubfi;ances, a confiderable evacuation of

the veflels of thofe parts is produced. By emptying the

falivary glands and mucous follicles, they produce an afflux

of fluids from all the neighbouring veflels to a confiderable

extent. Whence it will be readily underftood, that thefe

mafticatories may relieve rheumatic congeftions, not only in

the neighbouring parts, as in the cafe of tooth-ache, but alfo

congeftions or inflammatory difpofitions in any part of the
head, fupplied by the branches of the externd carotid.

Many fubftances are reforted to for this purpofe, and
chiefly the warm and acrid vegetables ; indeed every fub-

ftance that proves fliarp and heating to the tongue, or inter-

nal furface of the mouth, will anfwer the end. The angelica

is a mild and agreeable fialagogue ; the imperatoria more
acrid ; and the pyrethrum more acrid ftill, and therefore

more commonly employed. Other fubftances might be
enumerated, but it may be enough to add, that a bit of freftj

horfe-radifli root, held in the mouth, and chewed a little

there, is as effeftual as any.

The only medicine which we poflefs, that is capable of
exciting a flow of fahva when taken internally, is mercury.

In its crude and fimple ftate of quickfilver, however, it is

perfeftly inert, and exerts no influence whatever upon the

living body, until it is oxydated, or combined with other

materials. Its operation then, as Dr. CuUen has ably de-

monftrated, is not, as was formerly fuppofed, by any che-

mical aftion on the fluids of the body, by which they are

attenuated, and thus made to pafs off more readily through
the excretory dufts ; but by a general ftimulant effeft upon
the vafcular fyftem, and efpecially upon the various excre-

tories of it. When blood is drawn from a perfon under the

full influence of mercury, it exhibits no appearance of any
diminution of confiftence ; but, on the contrary, it is always

found in the fame condition as in inflammatory difeafes.

It will not be necefl'ary to enter into detail in this place

refpefting the mode of adminiftering mercury as a fiala-

gogue, fince that has already been done under the head of

LuE.s Venerea, for which difeafe principally it is fo exhi-

bited. In this difeafe, indeed, as well as in difeafes of the

liver, in hydrocephalus, and fome other maladies, it is not

adminiftered with a view to the evacuation from the falivary

glands ; its operation as a fialagogue is rather looked upon
as the teft of its full influence on the conftitution, than as

the means of its remedial power. See CuUen, Materia

Medica, part ii. chap. 17.

During the prevalence of a chemical theory, to which the

difcovery of the importance of oxygen in the animal economy
gave rife, and when it was fuppofed that the nitric acid had

been found to be a fubftitute for mercury in the cure of

fyphilis, it was even maintained that this acid afted in a

fimilar manner upon the falivary glands, and was, in faft, a

powerful fialagogue. Farther experience, however, while

it difproved the antivenereal powers of this acid, difproved

alfo its virtues as a fialagogue, except indeed it might influ-

ence the excretory dufts of the glands externally, that is by
its acrid qualities in the aft of being fwallowed.

SIALUSSIEB, in Geography, a town of the Arabian

Irak, on the Euphrates ; 8 miles E. of Sura.

SIAM, a country of Afia, the name of which is of un-

certain origin ; but probably derived from the Portuguefe,

in whofe orthography Siam and Siao are the fame ; fo that

Sian, or Siang, might be preferable, as Loubere hat fug-

gefted, to Siam ; and the Portuguefe writers in Latin call

the natives " Siones." The Siamefe ftyle themfelves " Tai,"

or freemen, and their country " Meuang Tai," or the king-

dom of freemen. The Portuguefe might poflibly derive

the name Siam from intercourfe with the Peguefe.
" Shan," however, is the oriental term. Before the recent

extenfion and encroachments of the Birman empire, the rich

and flourifhing monarchy of Siam was regarded as the

chief ftate of exterior India ; but fome of its limits are not

now eafily afcertained. On the weft of the Malayan penin-

fula fome few poffeflions may remain to the fouth of Ta-

naferim : and on the eaftem fide of that Cherfonefe, Ligor
may
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oi>c-half of thi« not above 70 miles 111 medial breadth. Or
its admeafurrment may be more accurately Hated from about
11° of N. lat. to 1

9-'
; being in length of about 550 Britilh

miles, by a breadth of 240.

, This kingdom u divided into ten provinces, vie. Sup-
thaa, Bancok, Porct-lon, Pipli, Camphine, Rappri, Tana-
ferim, Ligor, Cambouri, and Concacema, each of which

has its governor refpeftively. Of thefe provinces we have

the following (hort notices. Bancok is fituated above leven

leagues from ihe fea, and in the Siamefe languajjc it called

Fou. Its environs are embclli(hi-d with driiciouf gardens that

fupnifh the natives with fruit, which is their chief uouriihment.

See Bancok.
Tauaferim i* a province abounding in rice and fruit -trees

;

it has a fafe and commodious harbour, admitting vcffels of

all nations ; and in this province the people find more ample
refources of fubfiilence than in the other parts of the mo
narchy. (See T.\."«AbEKi.M.) Cambouri, on the frontiers

of Pegu, carries on a confiderable trade in the commodity
called by the French eagle-wood, clephants'-teeth, and horns

of the rhinoceros. The fineft varnifli is alfo procured from
this province. Ligor affords a kind of tin, called by the

French calain, the calin of the Portuguefe. (See Ligor.)
Forcelon was formerly a diilin^t fovcreignty, and produces

dyeing wood* and precious gums.

The capital city of the kingdom has been called Siam, by
the Ignorance of Portuguefe navigators. In the native lan-

guage the name approaches to the European enuncntion of

Yuthia, or Juthia ; it is fituated on an ifle formed by the

river Meinam or Menam. Its walls in Loubere's time were
cxtenfive ; but not above a fixth part was inhabited. Its

condition, fince it was dehvered from the Birman conquelt

in 1766, has not been defcribed. The royal palace was on

the north, and on the eaft there was a caufeway, affording

the only free pallage by land. Dillinft quarters were in-

habited by the Chinefe, Japanefe, Cochin-chinefe, Portu-

guefe, and Malays. The temples, pyramids, and royal

palaces feem to have been much inferior in all refpetts to

thofe of the Birmans. See JiTliiA.

The other chief towns in the Siamefe dominions are

Bancok, at the mouth of the Meinam, Ogmo, and others

on the eaftern coal! of the gulf of Siam. On the we(lem,
D'Anville marks Cham, Cini, and others as far as Ligor.
Along the banks of the great river are Louvo and Porfe-

louc, with others of inferior note. Louvo was a royal rcfi-

dence for a confiderable part of the year. In general, thefe

towns were only colledions of hovels, fometimes furrounded
with a wooden llockade, and rarely with a brick wall. In

the foulh-well, Tanalcriro and Merghi may be regarded aa

poQelBoDt belonging to the Buman empire, and the remain'

carv-

jnt to
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river.
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Our principal fources uf information with r,- -ar.l to <;; m
are the publications of La Lnubere, who wt-

from Louis XIV. to the king of Siam, ai.^ ... ..v ^i iitc

French milTionaries, of which, that from the papers of the
bifhop of Tabraca by Turpin, in 1771, is the mofl im-
portant. .According lo the account of the latter writer, the
people of Laos ana Pegu have cllablifhed a i

' ' ' le

colony in Siam, fince their countries were rava. r

Birmatis. Here are alfo many Malays, and the »-. 5

had a guard of Japanefe, which exhibits, in a II

r

of view, the intercourfe that fubfitted among urimtal
nations.

With regard to the hillory of Siam, we fhall i.

felves with obferving, that prcvioully to the Purtu^
veries,this country was unknown to Europeans. According
to Loubere's account, the firif king of the Sijmcfe commenced
his reign in the year 1300 of their epoch, or about 756 years
after the Chrillian era. Since the Portuguefe difcovery, their

wars with Pegu, and occafional ufurpations of the throne,

conllitute the principal topics of their hillory. In i j68 the
Peguefe king declared war on account of two wliite ele-

phants, which the Siamefe refufed to furrender : and after

prodigious flaughteron both lides, Siam became tributary' to
Pegu: but about the year 1620, raja Hapi delivered his

crown from this fervitude. In 16S0, Phalcon, a Greek ad-
venturer, being highly favoured by the king of Siam, opened
an intercourfe with France, for the purpofe of fupportin-T

his ambitious defigns ; but they were punifhed by his deca-
pitation in 1689, and the French conneaion was thus ter-

minated. From Turpin, who has extended the hilt jry of
Siam to the year 1770, we learn, that the tirtl king began
to reig;i ;ihout 1444 years before Chrilt, and that he had forty
fucccifors before the epoch of the Portuguefe difcovery, or
the year 1546, many of whom were precipitated from the
throne on account of their dcfpotifra. Neverthelefs, as thefe

forty kings cannot be fuppofed to have reigned more than
ten years each, at a mean computation, the firit luitorical

date cannot afcend beyond the year 1 1 00 after Chrift, inttead

of 1444 years B.C. One of the mott remarkable events,

after the French had evacuated Siam, is the war agalnit the
kingdom of Cambodia, which was rednced to the neceflity

of ieeking the protection of Cochin-china. The Siameie
army, having advanced too far into the country, wasdellrored
by famine ; and their fleet, tliough it deftroyed the town of
Ponteamas, with 200 tons of elephants' teeth, had little

fucccfs. In 1760 a fignal revolution happened lu Siam, pre-
ceded by violent civil wars between two rival princes. Ac-
cording to Turpin's llatement, the Birmans, a people of
the kingdom of Ava, had, in 1754, Ianguilhed live reart

under the Pcguele domioatioD. Having loft by oratli

ihcir
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their king, queen, and moft. of their princes, they lamented

their humiliation and fervitude, and anxionfly iought for

a deliverer. With this view they felefted one of their

companions, named Manlong, a gardener, who, fmgularly

quaUfied for the office they devolved upon him, by corporeal

and mental endowments, undertook to refcue them from the

yoke of tyrants, on condition of their cutting off the heads of

all the little fubaltern tyrants whom the Peguefe had fent to

opprefs them. They readily fubmitted to his terms ; and

after the maffacrc, Manlong was proclaimed king. Having
prepared a force, and eftabliflied a difcipline which rendered

the Birmans almoll invincible, he began by the capture and

complete ruin of the city and port of Siriam, which took

place about the year 1759 ; and advancing to Martavan and

Tavail, the new monarch received information of the riches

of Siam, and formed the delign of its conqueft. He began

by fending 30 fliips to pillage the cities of Merghi andTa-

naferim, and this fuccefs led him to flatter himfelf that he

(hould be able, with great eafe, to fubdue the whole kingdom

of Siam. The court of Siam, hearing of this irruption,

fent to the bifhop of Tabraca, to requell that he would arm

the Chriftians, who amounted only to the number of 100,

and yet acquitted themfelves with greater honour than the

pufillanimous multitude. The Birman fovereign, being at

the didance of three days' march from Yuthia, the capital,

died in confequence of an abfcefs. The fuburbs, however,

on the Dutch quarter were ravaged and burnt ; and the fur-

rounding country was expofed to a thoufand cruelties. The

death of Manlong delivered the Siamefe capital ; the

youngeil of his fons having affumed the fceptre, found him-

felf under the neceflity of regaining his own kingdom, in

order to ftifle any revolt. The Siamefe fovereign, however,

having raftily pronounced a fentence of death againft the fa-

vourite of his brother, was forced to abdicate the throne ;

and in confequence of this event he became a Talapoin, or

monk, in May 1762, and many of his nobles followed his

example. Siam remained in a ftate of fecurity, upon the re-

port that the new prince of the Birmans had been dethroned

upon his return to Ava ; and that his elder brother, who

had fucceeded, had no wifh to make conquefts. This pacific

monarch dying fuddenly, a pretence of war was afforded by

the affirtance which the Siamefe had given to a rebel Birman

governor. In January 1765, the Birmans attacked Merghi

and took it ; and then proceeded to Tanaferim, which they

reduced to alhes. Flufhed with fuccefs, the general of

the Birmans marched againft Yuthia, not doubting that the

conqueft of the capital would induce other cities to fubmit.

The provinces on the north-weft of the royal city were ra-

vaged ; and the inhabitants faved themfelves from death or

flavery by difperfion into forefts, where they participated

the food of wild beafts. The Siamefe, threatened with

fpeedy and total deftruclion, reunited their forces ; but

though they fought with ardour, their fanguinary defeat

fubjefted their country to the power of their conqueror. The

fields, ravaged by the confuming flames, prefented nothing

to them but afties, and famine became more terrible than

war. The viftorious Birmans built, at the confluence

of two rivers, a town, or rather a fortified ftation, which

they called Michoug. The Siamefe, on their part, at-

tempted to fortify the capital, and earneftly fohcited the

afliftance of two Englilh veffels which happened to arrive.

The captain of one of them confented to defend the capital,

on condition of being fupplied with cannon and ammunition :

but the jealous Siamefe infifted that he fhould firft lodge his

merchandizes in the public magazine. With this condition

he complied, and going on board his (h'p, haraffed the

enemy, and deftroyed their forts, fo that every day was

marked either by their defeat or flight. But demanding
more ammunition, the daftardly court became afraid, that

the Englifli captain, with his fingle ftiip, would conquer this

ancient monarchy. Its indignant captain withdrew, after

feizing fix Chinefe veflels, whofe officers received from him
orders upon the king of Siam to the amount of the mer-
chandizes which had been lodged in the public treafury.

Upon his retreat, the Birmans, finding no oppofition, fpread

univerfal defolation, and configned even their temples to the

flames. Inftead of recurring to arms, the fuperftitious mo-
narch and his minifters repofed their whole confidence in their

magicians. A Siamefe prince, indeed, who had been

baniflied to Ceylon, raifed a little army, and returned to the

afliftance of his country ; but the diftrafted court of Siam fent

forces to oppofe their deliverer. Many of the Siamefe, juftly

provoked by this conduft, joined the Birmans, who in March
1766 again advanced, after having been repulfed by the

Englifti captain, to within two leagues of the capital. In

September 1766, the Birmans feized a high tower, at the dif-

tance of about a quarter of a mile from the city, and raifed a

battery of cannon, which gave them an abfolute command of

the river. In this ftate of urgent danger, 6000 Chinefe were

charged with the defence of the Dutch faftory , and of a large

adjacent temple. The Birmans, in conlequeiice of previous

fkirmifhes and a fubfequent aflault, feized on five confiderable

temples, which they converted into fortreffes ; but in an-

other aflault they were compelled to retire. The Siamefe

officers, eager to fecure the magazines of grain, as a future

refourcc, produced an immediate famine ; which, followed by
a contagious diforder or peftilence, occafioned the moft dread-

ful devaftation. The Dutch faftory was in vain defended

by 'the Portuguefe and Chinefe ; and after a fiege of eight

days, it was taken and reduced to afhes. The whole Chrif-

tian quarter of the city fliared the fame fate ; and the vii-gins

were obliged to marry the firft young men that prefented

themfelves, in order to be protefted by the matrimonial tie,

which the Birmans reverence. The Birmans, demanding an

unconditional furrender, afl'aulted the city, and captured it

on the 28th of April 1767. The wealth of the palaces

and temples was confumed by the flames, or abandoned

to the foldiery. The golden idols were melted ; and

the viftors, finding that their avarice had been facrificed to

their fury, recurred to afts of violation and cruelty. The
great officers of the kingdom were loaden with irons, and

condemned to the gallies. The king, attempting to efcape,

was inafl'acred at the gate of his palace. When nothing re-

mained for thefe conquerors to deftroy, they refumed their

march to Pegu, accompanied, among other captives, with

the remaining princes and princeffes of the royal blood of

Siam. In June the Birmans quitted Siam, after having

burnt the town of Michoug, foon after its conftruftion.

When the Birmans evacuated their conqueft, the Siamefe

iffued from their forefts, and fuperftitioufly direfted their firft

rage againft their gods, for having abandoned them to a de-

ftruftive enemy. Availing themfelves of the wealth which

accrued from the ftatues, filled by fuperftitious perfons with

gold and filver, who expected to find them when they re-

vifited this world, they proceeded to eleft a leader ; and Phaia-

Thae, an officer of acknowledged ability, was the objeft

of their choice. This new prince difplayed confiderable

bravery and talents ; and in the year 1768 fuppreffed a rebel-

lion that was inftigated againft him. The Birmans in vain

attempted to renew their incurfions into the Siamefe terri-

tory : they were repulfed, and afterwards obliged to turn

their arms againft the Chinefe, who were defeated in their

turn. For further particulars with regard to the hiftory of

Siam, fee Birman Empire. Indeed, if the Birman empire

maintains
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nuiotain* ill prrlrni rttriil, Sum, wr cm hivr lilllr Juubt,

will rrr loii^ oc «lrprivrtl ui IK iiitlriK-ndriirf. But i( i> an

rrrnt not, f>frh«|>», lcl» probablr, xhy. thr Birmaii rnijurc

Ktclf will tail mill iiMituliiiii, J i-d.

EvrjN tliinj;»c»rrliild trIjK-et. rfil.thrUwi,

Uir litrrjlurr, lltrarik, jnd prrlxudil iju^lilirtul (lir Siamrlr,

ludtcatr* i curnrfpniului^ Italr ot »i*:iiii.'rinriil widi tKat

of thr BirmaiK Tlial tlir rrligtun t>( tlir Siamrlr it the

fame with that of thf Birmam, and drrivrd from thr famr

origiu aa that of llir Hindoto, thrrr frrtn* to br lutti-

cifnt rvidriiir. Sommoiia-CiHlam, mriitiuiird by Loubrrr

at thr chirl idol i>l Siaiii, u mtrrprrtrd by compclrnt judt^ri

to br the fimr with ihr Boi>dh ol Hiiidoolliii. Tiir Ucrrd

Uiijjua^r called Bali i» ot thr lame ongiii : thr mo't rllrrmrd

book frrmt to br thr Viiiac, and thr prr<.-ri>t» ftf morality

arr chirity bvr ; t^'s. not to kill, not to Ural, not to com-

mit unclraimrU. not to lir, and not to drink any intoxicating

liquor. Loubrrc hai gwvn a tranllatioii ol a more minutr

code of morali, chirfly compiled tor thr u(r of prrtons dr-

dicatrd to religion, whom hr callt Talapoin*. Their Iaw6

are faid to be in high reputation all ovrr thr Eall ; and it !>

not certain, whether, likr tholr of the Birmant, they are of

Hmdoo, or of iiidigrnous birth. Their lyttrm of Ic^lfla-

tion II reprrfrntrd by all wntrrt on thii country, at rxtrrmrly

fevere in its fan^tioiit ; death or mutilation brinor punilh.

mrnti of unimportant oifrncea. Thr Siamefe imitate the

Chinrfe in thrir fctiival of thr dead ; and in fome othrr of

their ritri. Thr govrrnment of Sum it defpotic, and the

(overri)fD, ai among the Birmans, it revered with honours

almott divine. Thr fuccrflion to thr crown it liertditary in

the male bnr. Tlir population hat not been accurately afcer-

tained, nor have we any docummtt for this purpofr. Al-
lowing to the Birman empire more than fourteen millions, at

fome have llatrd, thr Siamefe dominions may prubablv br

peopled bv about eight miUiont. However, Loubere alFuret

ut in lui time, that trom adual enumeration, there were only

found, of mrn, womrn, and children, 1,900,000 Loubere
fayt that thr Siaintfe had no army, except a few royal

guards ; but Mandrlflo ettimated thr army, which may be

occalionally railed, at 60,000, with no left than 3000 or

4000 elephants. The navy it compofed of a number of

TcfleU of various fizrs, which difplay a fingular faiitallic

elegance, like thofe of the Birmans ; and naval eiigagrmenis

frequently occur. The revenues of thi* fovereipnty are of

uncertain computation. Mandrlflo defcribet them as arifing

from the third of all inheritances, from trade, conduced by
royal agents, annual prefrnts from the governor* of pro-

iocet, dutirt unpofrd on commerce, and the dilcovery of

gold, which fcrms to be a royal claim. Tin is alio a royal

metal, except that found in Jiinkfevlon, which is abandoned

to the adventurers. Loubere adds a kind of land-tax, and

otiier p.-^rticulars, among which it the royal domain.

Siam appeared to the French, in the reign of Louis XIV.
to be of contiderable political importance ; for this monarch

was ambitious of forming permanent fettlcmcntt, by ren-

dering it a rich mait of Indian C'-mmrrce. If we had any

apprencnfioii that the Birmant would become dangrruut

to our pofTeflioiit in Bengal, cur aUiance with Siam might

be highly lervicrable. In a merely commercial point of

view, as it may b^- diiHcult to preferve the friendthip of

both the Birmans and the Siaineir, it is not rjfy to drier-

mine from which ftate fuperior advantages might be derived.

If direAed by European policy, Siam would form llriCt

alliaocet with the more ealtem Itates of exterior India, as

a common defence againfl the growing preponderance of

the Birmant.

As to the irannert and cuilomt of the Siamefe, as they

have rmhrkcr<i a branch of HukIuo faith, itiry are rattier

V ic than Chinrfr ; though itt <
' t^mtrMil

' < valt couiilrtrs of I'hmi j«<( Lou-
l<cic h«« gnrn a dri rf».

Thr frmairt arr u . an

early age, and are at lony. M^'^ .:,•»

are conduMrd by In , and 1 piirlt <i r ,'U]j 1

li ufualiy confultrd coiicrrning the pn>prirty «,( ji. »i,ijnce.

t)ii the third vilit the parties are coniidrrrd .i> wedded,
after the exchange ot a few prrfrntt, without any tarttker

f" > civil or lacrt^. Polygamy i» allowed, more from
than any other moi<vr; and one wife i> alwart

..m ...,.-. mlgrd at (uprrnie. Royal -•, from conft-

drralions ot pride, are fomrlinirt ; nor dort a

king helilate to rfpoufc lilt own liitrr. i > 1 vorce It fridom

pra(tiled ; but the rich may chulr a more c.jmpliaiit wife

with.iut dilniiiring the former. Few »• unt,

till thry arr advanced in yrars. Thr .' rr-

Irinblr thofr ot thr Chinrlr. On this o>.t.aliu:i, !t.c Tala-
poiiit ling hymiit in the Bali tongue. After 3 f'drmn pro-

LrlTion thr body I) burnt on a funrral pilr > woodt,
erected i.ear tome temple ; and the 11 ... c of the

fpei^tacle is enhanced by theatrical exhlbitiout, 111 wKuh tlir

Sianiele arr faid to excel. The tombs are pyramidal, and
thole of the kings are large and lofty. The common food
of the Siamefe conlitls of rice and tilh ; tliey alfo eat

liz.-irdt, rats, and feveral kinds of infers. The buffaloet

yield rich milk ; but butter would melt and become raiund ;

and ch^efe is unknown.
In Sum little animal food is ufed ; the mutton and beef

being very bad. The dociriiie of Boodh infpires the Siamefe
with horror at the effulion of blood. The houfet are IraaL,

and condru^ed ot bamboob, uj^on pillars, in order to guard
againtt inundations, which are common. The palaces only ex-
ceed common habitations by occupying a wider fpacr, and
being conllruCted of timber, with a few ornaments. They
are alfo more elevated, but have never more than one floor.

With regard to thrir pcrfons, the Siamefe are rather fmall,

but well made. The figure of thr countenance, fayt

Kzmpfer, both of men and women, hat lefs of the oval

than of the lozenge form, being broad, and raifed at the
top of the cheeks ; and thr fore-head fuddenly contracts,

and IS almoll as pointed as the chin. Their eyes-, nling to-

wards the temples, are fmall and dull ; and the tvhitf it

commonly completely yellow. Their cheeks are hollow
;

mouth very large, with thick pale hps, and trrlh bLckened
by art ; the complexion coarfr, brown mixed with red, to
which the climate greatly contributes. From tiat dtl'cnp-

tion the Siamefe appear to be much infenor in perfonal ap-
pearance to the Bi'rmans ; and to approach rather to the
Tartaric or Chinefc features.

The dreft of thr Siamrle is flight, clothes bring reodered
almolt unnecelfary by the warmth of the chmate. A muHiD
(hirt, with wide flceves, and a kind of loofe drawers, are

almolt the only garments of the nch, a mantle being added
in winter, and a high conic cap upon the head. The
women ule a fcarf inftead of the Ihirt, and the petticoat it

of painted calico ; but with this flight drefs thry are ex-
tremely modelt.

The Siamefe are faid to excel in theatrical aroufementt

;

the tubjeds being taken from their mythology-, ai.d from
traditions concerning their ancient heroei. Their ordmary
amufementt contill of races of oxen, and thofe of boats,

the combats of elephants, cock-tightiog, tumbling, wref-
thng, and rope-daucii:g, rcligiout proceflions, illumiualiont,

and beautiful exhibitiont of tire-works. The men are gene-
rally very indolent, and fond of pamei of ihaiice; while

the
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the women are employed in works of iuduftry. Although
the Siamefe arc indolent, they are ingenious, and fome of

their manufaftures deferve prail'e ; neverthelefs, the ruinous

and defpotie avarice of the government crushes induftry by
the uncertainty of propei-ty. They are little flcilled in the

fabrication of iron or ileal, but excel in that of gold, and

fometimes in miniature paintmg. The common people are

moftly occupied in procuring iifh for their daily food, while

the luperior claiTes are engaged in a trifling traffic.

The language of the Siamefe, called " T'hay," accord-

ing to Dr. Leyden's account of it (Afiatic Refearches,

vol. X. p. 244.), appears to be in a great meafure original

;

but there is reafon to conjefture, that it is not different

from that of the Birmans. To this purpofe it is alleged, that

Siamefe dramatifts ufed to perform in the Birman dominions,

which is not probable, uiilefs the language were common.

Dr. Leyden fays, that it is more purely monofyllabic, and

more powerfully accented, than any of the Indo-Chinefe

languages. It certainly is connefted, in fome degree, with

fome of the Chinefe dialefts ; efpecially the Mandarin or

Court language, with which its numerals, as well as fome

other terms, coincide, but thefe are not very numerous.

It borrows words freely from the Bali, but contrafts and

difguifes more the terms which it adopts, than either the

Ruk'heng or the Barma. In its finely modulated intona-

tions of found, in its exprefiion of the rank of the fpeaker,

by the fimple pronouns which he ufes, in the copioufnefs

of the language of civility, and the mode of exprefling

eiteem and adulation, this language refembles the Chinefe

dialefts, with which alfo it coincides more nearly in con-

ftruftion than either Barma or Ruk'heng. Its conltruflion

is fimple and inartificial, depending almoft folely on the

principle of juxta-pofition. Relative pronouns are not in

the language ; the nominative regularly precedes the verb,

and the verb precedes the cafe which it governs. When
two fubftantives come together, the laft of them is for the

moft part fuppofed to be in the genitive. This idiom is

confonant to the Malayu, though not to the Barma or

Ruk'heng, in which, as in Englifh, the firft fubltantive

has a pofleiTive fjgnification. Thus, the phrafe, a man^s

head, is expreffed in Barma and Ruk'heng, by lu-k'haung,

which is literally man-head ; but, in Siamefe, it is kua-khon,

and in Malayu, kapala orang, both of which are literally

head-man. A fimilar difference occurs in the pofition of

the accufative with an aiSlive verb, which cafe in Barma

and Malayu generally precedes the verb, as tummaing cha,

literally rice eat ; but in Siamefe follows it, as ken haw-,

literally eat rice, which correfponds to the Malayu, makan-

nafi. The adjetlive generally follows the fubftantive, and

the adverb the word which it modifies, whether adjedlive or

verb. Whenever the name of an animal, and, in general,

when that of a fpecies or clafs, is mentioned, the generic,

or more general name of the genus to which it belongs, is

repeated with it, as often happens in the other monofyllabic

languages, as well as in the Malayu. In the pofition of the

adverbial particle, the Malayu often differs from the Siamefe ;

as Mana pargi, literally where go, but in Siameie, pai hnei,

go •where. The Siamefe compofition is alfo, like that of

the Barma, a fpecies of meafured profe, regulated folely

by the accent and the parallelifm of the members of the

fentence ; but in the recitative the Siamefe approaches more

nearly to the Chinefe mode of recitation, and becomes a

kind of chaunt, which different Brahmins affured Dr.

Leyden is very fimilar to the mode of chaunting the Sa-

maveda.

The T'hay coincides occafionally, even in fimple terms,

both with the Barma and Malayu ; but thefe terms bear fo

fmall a proportion to the mafs of the language, that thejr

feem rather the effeft of accident or mixture, than of ori-

ginal connexion.

The T'hay or Siamefe alphabet differs confiderably in

the power of its charafters from tlw Bali ; though it not
only has a general refemblance to it in point of form, but
alfo in the arrangement of the charafter. The vowels,
which are twenty in number, are not reprefented by fepa-

rate charafters, but by the character correfponding to the

(hort hiar, varioully accented ; excepting the vocalic ru
and lu, which are only variations of the r and / confonants.

The confonants are thirty-feven in number, and are not
arranged by the feries of five, like the Deva-nagari and
Bali, but the firll feries, ia, confifls of feven letters ; the

fecond feries, cha, of fix ; the third feries, ia or da, of fix ;

the fourth feries, ba or pa, of eight ; the fifth feries, ja, of
four ; and the lail feries, fa, of fix, including the vocalic

akar, though two of them are not in common ufe. Each
of thefe letters is varied by fixteen fimple accentuations,

and by thirty-fix complex ones. The letters ka, nga, ta, or

da, na, ma, ba or pa, are alfo final confonants. Hence it

is eafy to perceive the near approximation of the Siamefe

to the delicacy of the Chinefe accentuation ; while in other

refpefts, the alphabet is confiderably more perfeft, than in

the Mandarin or Court language of the Chinefe, which has

neither the fame variety of confonants, nor admits fo many,
in the clofe of a fyllable. The Siamefe pronunciation, even

of confonants, correfponds very imperfeftly to the Eu-
ropean mode : r and / are generally pronounced n in the

clofe of a fyllable ; h is often prefixed to a confonant ; but
from the total fufpenfion of the voice in pronouncing

fyllables which terminate in a confonant, no afpiration can

be pronounced after them ; ma and ba, tya and chya, are

often difficult to be diftinguifhed in pronunciation, as are

^ya andy'a, kye and chye, with other com.binations. From
this circumitance, many combinations of letters are pro-

nounced in a manner fomewhat different from that in which
they are written.

The firit European who attempted the fludy of Siamefe

literature, was the learned Gervaife, but his lucubrations

have never been pubhfhed. The learned and indefatigable

Hyde procured from the Siamefe ambaffador at London,
an imperfedl copy of the Siamefe alphabet, which has been

publifhed by Greg. Sharpe, in the " Syntagma Differta-

tionum," 1767. It is inferior to La Loubere's alphabet

in accuracy, though it contains a greater number of com-
pound charafters. La Loubere's alphabet contains three

forms of the fa, correfponding to the Nagari ; but \hijha

znAJh'ha, being difufed m common pronunciation, are com-
monly omitted both in the alphabet and in modern MSS.
The Siamefe or T'hay language contains a great variety

of compoiitions of every fpecies. Their poems and fongs

are very numerous, as are their Cheritras, or hiitorical and
mythological fables. Many of the Siamefe princes have

been celebrated fof their poetical powers, and feveral of

their hiftorical and moral compofitions are ftill preferved.

In all their compofitions, they either affeft a plain fimple

narrative, or an unconnefted and abrupt ttyle of fhort,

pithy fentences, of much meaning. The books of medicine

are reckoned of confiderable antiquity. Both in fctence

and poetry, thofe who affeft learning and elegance of com-
pofition, fprinkle their flyle copioufly with Bali. The laws

of Siam are celebrated all over the Eaft, and La Loubere

has mentioned three works of fuperior reputation, the Pra-

Tam-non, the Pra-Tam-Ra, and the Pra-Raja-Kam-manot.

Of thefe, the firll is a coUeftion of the inftitutions of the

ancient kings of Siam ; the fecond is the conftitutional code
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I tbr kingklom. mil conuin* iltr ii«mrt, fuiiAioiii, and pif •

(' all (lir ufluris ; llir liiird, M'liich i» abuul i (O

luiilaint 4<!JiIioiia1 rrguUtliiiis. Ol llirli-, llir

L Uic molk crlrbralrj aiiJ ihr luult dr(rrviiig llir at-

• T'liay cxhilulJ i- '< varirly of inrafurrt lu

I'l'ioi!, ai'.J f'rij'ir' ..icrs fr»cral of tlirin ill

:.lly dour iii Urij'li, Fuiijalii,

moll frrqiipiit iiirjiurr, liow-

rtrr, among iiic 'l"lia]ri ai among llir Kuk'liriig and

liimia, Imut lu t>r (hat drnoniinatrd rjf>, wliicii coiilillt

'f four long l)lUblrt, but adiuiti occalioiully of uiir «r

,,r^ i'li.rvjiliry lliort onc» : ihr Ji-ni, wliicli confill* of

ir>, llir Cbi!>-baug uf fix, the ]'.;t'hamang of

.>.., .. . .Irfuiila of right, are alfo frrqucntly rmpluyrd.

riie Siamrfr arr uot drficiriit iii litrraiurr, and their inodcii

. t rjucaliou are well rxplainrd by Lnubrrr.

Trom Mandrlflo wr Irarn, that tlir commerce of the

....! . ! S ..ii contilirJ in ch'tlis imported from Hindoof-

. ...» articlrt from China; in exp.irt* ot jrwrU,

. UMY, tin, lead, &c. and particularly

. more than 150,000 wrrr (old annually

.) llir .Lpa-ilc. Kicr was nlfo exported in great quantities

I the Alijtic i(le«. The king was, by a ruinou& pohcy,

r I
'

I ! .T reliant, and had faAora in moll of the neigh-

'.ui iii: l; ^. iiiitrirs. The royal trade conlilted in coiton

Llolh«, till, ivory, faltprtre, rack, and Ikins fold to the

Dutch. A late writer informi, uj, that the producli^ns of

ihis country are prodigiout quantities of grain, cotton, ben-

lamin ; fandal, aguello, aiid Japan woods ; antimony, tin,

lead, iron, load-tlone*, gold, and filver ; fappliires, eme-

ralds, agate:!, cryRal ; marble, and tambac. 8iam, in

rcfpeCl of fertdity, loco-pofition, and productive laliour,

pollefles commercial advantages of the fame nature with

thofe of the Birman empire ; but on the coalt at leaft, the

climate is tar from being healthV'

The two firll months of the Siamefe year, correfponding

with our December and January, form their whole winter ;

the third, fourth, and fifth, belong to that portion which

it called their little fummer ; and the feven others to their

great fummer. As they lie north of the line, their winter

correfponds with our'^, but it is almoll as warm as a French

fummer. The little fummer is their fpring ; autumn ii un-

known in their calendar ; the winter ia dry, and it dilUn-

guilhed by the courfe of the wind, which almoll conllaiitly

blows from the north, and is refrelhed with cold from the

fuowy mountains of Thibet, and the bleak walles of Mon-
golia.

We have already defcribed this country as a wide vale

between two high ndges of mountains ; but compared with

the Birman empire, the cultivated land is not above half the

extent either in breadth or length. Left indullrious than

the Birmans, the agriculture of the Siamefe does not extend

far from the banks of the river, or its branches ; lo that to-

wards the mountains there are vaH aboriginal furetU tilled

wilh wild animals, whence they obtain the (kins which are

exported. Tlic rocky and vantgated fhorci of the noble

gulf of Sum, and the fiae and iimndations of the Meinam,
confpire with the rich and pictnrefquc vegetation of the

foretts, illumined at night with crowds of briUiant tire-

flies, to imprels lirangert with admiration and delight.

The foil towards the mountains it parched and infertile ;

but on the (horcs of the river confifts, like llut of Egypt,
of a very rich and pure mould, in which a pebble can

fcarcely be found; and the country would be a terrettnal

paradife, if its government were not fo defpotic as to be

Juftly reckoned far inferior 10 thai of their nughbourt the

Vol. XXXII.

Birtnaiis. Rux ol eicrllrnt quality it tbr chief pro4nti ot

tlirir agricullure; wheat i> not u-^ . - .(_ _-. 1 ..irr

vrf>rlablr> about.. 1 ; abd mai/r i:

Thr irrtlllty ol Sum drprlids I: . : at

ot Kgypl Kii llir Nilr, ou thru , , «nJ

its contributary Itrrams ; lur au ai.Lujnl 1 wLti.li, Ut
MflNAM.
Of thr lakes of this country littl- A

01. r, luiwrver, lir» in the e*(l of the . ^

the lourt.e uf a river that flows intu ll>al ui '

To Its exteiiGve rangrs ul mountaiat, iiK'luting I' ' ^ti

on thr rail and wril, wr havr already ixrfrrrrti. .v ii: Ul

ridge alto palles from ejll lo well, not far ii'>rtli ol Vu'h <,

callrd by Lotilierr Taianiamon. The forelU of the loui.'.ry

are large and n(lmrruu^', and produce many valuable wooiik

Its chief ainmalt are elrphaiits, buifaloet, aud dc^r. The
rlrphaiils in particular are diliuiguil^d for ihrir fagacity

and beauty ; and thofe of a ulmr colour are treated by thr

Siamele with a kind of adoration, at they believe the foul

of (uch is royal. Wild l>oar«, tigers, atid monkics, are

numerous. The reports of the mineralogy of Sum are

various. Mandelllo, or rather hu trantlator Wicquefort,

will) added, about the year 1670, the accounts 01^ Pe^'u,

Siam, Japan, &;c. informs U4, that Sum contains mn '> of

gold, lilver, tin, and copper; and Loubcre fu. -!

they wrrr anciently more dihgrntly wrought, as i.t

pits indicate; not to mentmn the great quantity ot gold,

which mull have been employed in richly gilding the id^ls,

pillars, cielings, aiid even roofs of their temples. In hit

time no mine of gold or lilver, worth the Labour of being

wrought, could be found. The mines chiefly wrought by
the Siamefe were thole of tin and lead. The tin, called

" calin" by the Portuguefe, was fold throughout the

Indies ; but it was loft and ill refined. Near Louvo was a

mountain of load-llone, and another of inferior quality id

Junk/eilon ; which fee. Pinkerton't Geog. vol. ii.

The Siamele, though of a melancholy turn, have no ob-

jeftion to lively mulic. They have often parties on the

water, which they render very pleafant by a number of

voices, and the clapping of hands, with which they beat

time.

The inllrument in the higheft favour with them produc«
a found fimilar to two violins perfedly in tune, played at

the fame time. But there is nothing more difagrceable than

its diminutive, the kit of this inllrument, which is a kind of

rebec, or violin with three brafs llrings.

Their copper trumpets very much refemblc, in tone, the

cornets with which the peafants of France call their cowt.

Their flutes are not much fweeter. They make likewife a

kind of carillon with fmall bells, which are lively, aud not

difagreeable, when not accompanied by tlieir iron drum,
which Huns every one that it not accuftomcd to it? noify

harfhnefs. They have drums made of terra tolta, a baked
clay, with a long and very narrow neck, but open at the bot-

tom : they cover the drum with a buttaloe's hide, and beat

it with the hand 111 fuch a manner, that it ferves for a baft

in their concerts. Their voices are not difagreeable, and if

«ve were to hear them ting fome of their aire, we Ihould not

be dilplealrd. Laborde.
SiA-M, a name fometimes given to the country above dc-

fcnbed. See Juthia, and tlie pre^redmg article.

Siam, Gulf cf, a large bay of the Eatt Incian fea, be.

tween Cambodia and the peniiifula of Malacca, having to

the north Siam.

SIAMODEL, a town of Hindooilan, in the Canutic ;

13 miles N. of Nrllore.

SIAMPA. See CiiiAMPA.

4 M SIAN,
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SIAN, Scio, or Cio, a town of Africa, in Melinda.

SIANCAS, a town of South America, in the pro-

vince of Tucuman ; 30 miles E.S-E. of St. Salvador de
Jugui.

SIANDUPADA, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore
;

13 miles S.W. of Bangalore.

SIANELLY, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore ; 13
miles S.W. of Bangalore.

SIANG, a city of China, of the fecond rank, in

Quang-fi. N. lat. 23^58'. E. long. 109° o'.

SIANG-CHAN, a town of China, of the third rank,

in Tche-kiang ; 25 miles 3.E. of Ning-po.

SIANG-HIAN, a town of China^ of the third rank, in

Hou-quang ; 40 miles S.W. of Tchang-tcha.
SIANG-TAN, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Chan-fi ; 20 miles S.E. of Tfing.

SIANG-YANG, a town of Corea; 28 miles N N.W.
of San-pou.

SlANG-YANG, a city of China, of the firtt rank, in

Hou-quang, on the river Han. N. lat. 32° 5'. E. long.

111° 39'.

SIANG-YN, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Hou-quang, on the Heng river; 27 miles N.N.W. of
Tcheng-tcha.

SIANKE, or Synke, \n Natural Hijlory, a name given

by the people of fome parts of the Eafl Indies to the caryo-

phyllus, or clove-fpice. The people of the Moluccas, ac-

cording to Garcias, call it chanque, which is only a fmall

difference of pronunciation. The Turks and Perfians call

the fame fpice calafur.

SIAO, in Geography, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Kiang-nan ; 22 miles W. of Pefu.

SlAO, an ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, about 30 miles in

circuit, which belongs to the fultan of Ternate. The
Dutch maintain in this ifland a corporal, a few foldiers, and

a fchool-maiter for the inftruftion of the children of the

natives. It abounds with provifions. N. lat. 2° 44'. E.
long. 125° 5'.

SIAO-CHAN, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Tche-kiang ; 17 miles N.W. of Chao-king.

SIAO-HE-CHAN, a fmall ifland near the coaft of
China. N. lat. 37° 54'. E. long. 120° 34'.

SIAO-HO-TCHAN, a town of Chinefe Tartary. N.
lat. 41° 43'. E. long. 121° 42'.

SIAO-NON-HOTUN, a town of Chinefe Tartary,

N. lat. 41° 24'. E. long. 126^ 50'.

SIAO-PI-HOTUN, a town of Corea. N. lat 40° 24'.

E. long. 125° 26'.

SIAO-TEIN, a river of China, which runs into the

Eafl;ern fea, N. lat. 37° 21'. E. long. 118° 44'.

SIARA, a fmall town of Brafil, and capital of a dif-

trift or captaincy of the fame name, fo called from a river

which rifes in the mountains, md difcharges itfelf into the

ocean in S. lat. 5° 30'. The captaincy is fmall, not being

above 54 miles in compafs. It has two fortrefi'es, one on
the north, joining to the town of Siara, and fituated on a

fmall hill on the right fide of the haven, which is fo fliallow

as to admit only fmall veflels ; and the other, called Fort
St. Luke, fituated on the coaft, at the mouth of a fmall

river, navigable only by barks. This diltrift abounds in

cotton, fugar, tobacco, and Brafil wood, the ufual ttaples

of the country. The trade of the town, confifting chiefly

of fugar and tobacco, is inconfiderable. S. lat. 3° 15'.

W. long. 39° 46'.

SIARDEHUI, a town of Hindooftan, in the Carnatic ;

9, miles N.E. of Udegherry.
SIARMAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Ma-

zanderan, on the Cafpian fea; i3 miles E.S.E. of Fe-'ra-

bad, or Farabat ; which fee.

SIAS, a river of Ruffia, which runs into lake Ladoga^
near Sia/koi.

SIASKOI, a town of Ruflia, in the government of
Peterfburg, near lake Ladoga ; 24 miles N.E. of Nova
Ladoga.
SIATGONG, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar ; 20

miles S. of Bahar.

SIATON, a town on the fouth coaft of the ifland of
Negroes. N. lat. 9° 21'. E. long. 123'^ 3'.

SIB, a town of Arabiaj in the province of Mafcat
; 30

miles W.N.W. of Mafcat.

SIBABA, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near
the fouth coaft of Mindanao. N. lat. 6° 36'. E. long.
122° 25'.

SIBjE, or SoBii, called alfo Iba or Sale, in Ancient

Geography, a people of India, on this fide of the Ganges,
and one of the nrft nations that encountered Alexander on
the banks of the Acefines.

SIBALD de Wert, in Geography. See Falkland
JJlands.

SIBALDES, a clufter of iflands near the coaft of Pata-
gonia. S. lat. 50° 53'. W. long. 59° 35'.

SIBATTA, a town of Japan, in the ifl^and of Niphon
;

15 miles S.E. of Nambu.
SIBAU. See Sebou.
SIBB, a diftrift of the Perfian empire, in the province of

Mekran, governed by a chief, who refides in a fmall town 1

of the fame name. It confilts of a very extenfive plain, |

through the centre of which flows a river, nearly dry, in

the bed of which are feveral groves of date-trees ; but the

country, generally fpeaking, is quite barren.

SIBBA. See Sebba.
SIBBALDIA, in Botany, fo named by Linnaeus, in

memory of fir Robert Sibbald, knt., M.D., author of
Scotia Illujlrata, a folio volume, publiftied at Edinburgh in

1684, a confiderable part of which is dedicated to plants,

and in which the firft fpecies of the prefent genus is, for the

firft time, delineated.—Linn. Gen. 155. Schreb. 208.

Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 1567. Mart. Mill. Did. V. 4. Sm,
Fl. Brit. 345. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 199. Purfli v. i.

211. Jufl'. 337. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 221. Gxrtn. t. 73.
—Clafs and order, Pentandria Peniagynia, Nat. Ord. Sen-

ticofs, Linn. Rofactte, .Tufl".

Gen.Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, cut half

way down into ten fegments ; its bafe eredt ; fegments

fpreading, half-lanceolate, equal in length, permanent, the

intermediate ones narroweft. Cor. Petals five, ovate, in-

ferted into the calyx. Stam. Filaments five, capillar)',

ftiorter than the corolla, inferted into the calyx ; anthers

fmall, obtufe. Pijl. Germena f.ve, ovate, very (hort, in .

the bottom of the calyx ; ftyles from the middle pf one fide

of each germen, the length of the ftamens ; ftigmas capi-

tate. Peric. none, the clofed calyx flieltering the Seeds-,

which are five, fomewhat oblong.

Obf. The piftils were found by Linnjeus to be fome-

times, though very rarely, doubled in number, on the fame

plant with other flowers that had only five. They appear

to vary from five to ten.

Efl. Ch. Calyx in ten fegments. Petals five, ftanding

on the calyx. Styles from the fide of each germen. Seeds

five, in the bottom of the calyx.

I. S. procumbens. Procumbent Sibbaldia. Linn. Sp.

PI. 406. Fl. Lapp. ed. 2. 82. Fl. Brit. n. i. EngL
Bot. t. 897. Lightf. Scot. 175. Fl. Dan. t. 32. (Fra-

garJK fylveftri affinis platita, flore luteo ; SilJb. Scot. p. 2-

25.
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:;. t. 6. f. I. Scotch Ciiiquefoil ; Pfli». Herb. Brit.

I. 41. f. 7.)— Lfirtcts wt^j»c-fliipcd, tlirc*-toothfd.— Na-

tive of thir rummiti ut tlir higlicit muuntAiiii oi L.tpldiiJ,

Scotland, Swit/crlii>d, Siberia, and North America.

Toiirnftort gathered it alio in Cappadocia. Tlic plant

thrives beft m a mouldering micaceous toil, flowering in

June and July- 'rUt rinJ u prrennul and woody, tliro\viiii{

out many ^lort, (prradin^, le.it y, lierbaceous, round,

douiiy //.-w/, whicli are lli){hlly branched, and procumbent,

< loept lometimcs at iheir fluweiiiig extremities. I^jvei on

long t\alk.4, whofe b.ife bears a pair of oblong, acute _^i-

fulai, like thole of a rofe ; their lej^c.'t three, on thort

partial tljlk!i, wedge-thaped, inclining to ovate, green,

hairy, entire, except their tiiree large terminal teeth. FUwert
n fiiiall terminal leafy corymbs, incoiifpicuoui, with mi-

utc yellow fftjij tnd Jljmrnj, inferted into the thickened

rim of the green K-afy ,-j/y.r. Seeds dry, hairy. We liave

n'Uiced 10 Fl. J.jpp that Plukenet's t. 212. i. 3, cited by

Linnxut, and recently copied by Purfh, belongs rather to

the Patentilla /ubjcjulis ; nor docs this figure, in efleiitial

points, refeinble our Siil.iIJi,!.

1. S. rr/.fj. Tall Sibbaldia. Linn. Sp. PI. 407. WiUd.
n. ;. Purth u. I. (S. n. .^3 ; Gmcl. Sib. v. 3. 186.

Pentaphylloides foliis tenuitTime laciniatis flofculis cameis ;

Amman. Ruth. 85. t. 15.) — Leaves in numerous linear

fegments. Stem erefl, much branched, leafy. Petals

obovate.—Native of llony ground in Siberia, flowering in

AuguU. Mr. Nuttall is recorded by Purlli, as haying

gathered this plant on the banks of the Millouri, in North

America. The root is tapering, brown, probably pe-

rennial. Stem ere£t, a fpan hign, round, downy, much
branched in a corymbolc manner, leafy from top to bottom,

inaiiy-flowered. /.cjirj crowded, Italked, hairy, repeatedly

three-cleft, with linear, obtufe, revolutc, entire fegments,

like thofe of an yfrlfmi/ij. flowers fomewhat racemofe,

finail, flclli-coloured.

3. S altiiica. Large-flowered Sibbaldia. Linn. Suppl.

191. Willd. n. 3. " PjU. Aa. Petrop. for 1773, 526.

t. 18. f. 2." (S. n. 42, var.
i

; Gmel. Sib. v. 3. 187.)

—

Leaves in numerous linear fegments. Stems flightly

branched. Petals roundini-heart-thapcd.—Found by Pallas

very abundantly on the rocks of Dauria. The_^f»u arc but

about three inches high, (lender, often finiple, and (lightly

leafy. Fltv/ert, efpecially their petals, three or four times

the lize of the lall, of which neverthelefs Gmelin, and at

one time Pallas himfelf, thought this plant a variety.

SIBBENS, or SivvEXS, in Medicine, an infeftious dif-

eal^-, ot a chronic nature, fomewhat rcfembhng fyphilis,

prevalent in the weftern parts of Scotland. It is faid to be

lo denominated from the appearance of a fungous extu-

berance from fome of the cutaneous fores, not unlike a rafp-

berry ; the word Jilben, or Jivven, being the Highland
appcUation for a wild rafpbcrry. Whence it has alfo been

fometimes confounded with the yaws, a difeafe of tropical

climates, brought from Africa, and fo denominated by the

Negroes from the fame fruit. See FRAMBOtsl.l and
Vaws.

This malady is not of ancient date in Scotland. The
firft writer on the fubjed wa-^ Dr. Gilchrill, who, in the

year 1765, dillributed a (hort delcription of ine fihbens

among the people of Ayrfhire, which was afterwards pub-
lithed by the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh. (See
Eflays and Obfervations Phyfical and Literary, vol. iii.

art. II.) According to tradition in the Higiilands, the

difeafe was introduced there by the Ibldicrs of Oliver Crom-
well, who laboured under the venereal dileafe, when gar-

rifuncd in that country. From thence it is faid lo have been

S I B

carried to Dumfries by • party of foldim, who h»d b«a
ttatioiied in the Horlh Highlandt ; and It is prrfc^ly afi^r-

tainrd, according to Dr. Paterlon, that It wa» lutrt-dui < J

into Ayilhire, about the year 174^, by people who *<.\X

thitlier trom Dumfries to buy cattle. Sinie that period, it

has coiitlantly prevailrd in different places in that dillrid,

at diffeient tunes ; foinelimes abating fo much, both lu tini-

lence and trequeiicy of occurrence, as to give hupc» that it

would entirely dilappear ; tlien breaking out again with

greater violence, generally in the harvell fcal n, and Ipread-

ing over (everal parifties. (See Dr. Paterton's i^etler, io

Ueddoet's Contributions to Phytic^l and Medical Know*
ledge, p. 408.) At Its tirlt appearance, it occationrd little

uneatinels or apprchenlion to thote affeAed with it ; but it

was fooii difcovered to be a formidable dileafe, rcferobling

in charadler the venereal difeate, and to be propagated ex-

tenfively by its contagion, irilomuch tliat, as Dr. Gilchrill

exprellcs it, " great are the perplexity and diftrels, the tu(-

picioii and terror, caufcd by it, wherever it comes; and

hitherto nothing has been able to prevent the fpreading oi

it." The difeafe ditiere, however, n.aterially from tuts ve-

nerea, though it is cured by the fame remedy ; the poifoii

being introduced into the f) llem not through the medium
of the organs ot generation, but commonly by the mouth
and throat, in which the primary ulcerations occur.

The fibbens almolt always begins with an inflamroatioH

of the throat, firll on the lvu/j and velum pendulum of the

palate, and afterwards on the tonfils, of a dark red colour,

which is fucceeded in one or two days, and fometimes fo late

as lix or eight, by fmall pimples, or veficles, which termi-

nate in ulcers, with a white lurface, and red abrupt edges.

There is often alto an aphthous appearance, or a feries of

white fpecks and fioughs, upon the roof of the mouth, and

inlide of the cheeks and lips, which commonly (hews itfelf

alfo at the corners of the mouth, in a Imall rif;ng of the (kin,

of a pearl or whey-colour ; upon which part alfo a fmall

fungous excrefcencc often appears, not unlike a rafpbcrry,

which changes to a fcab, and is a pretty fure fign of the

difeafe, although there be r.o aphthz or fore throat. The
uvula is fometimes deftroyed by tlje ulceration ; and chil-

dren at the breaft, when thus afFefted in the mouth and
throat, have perifhed from hunger, not being able to fuck

or fwallow.

In a little time the conftitution it contaminated by the

abforption of the poifon, and a feries of fecondary fymp-
toms appears. In fome, and efpecially in adult perfoot,

dark red (pots, or fometimes fungous excrefcences, arife

about the anus and perinzum, which gradually increafe and
ulcerate. But the mod common appearances are eruptions

of a puHular charafter on the (kin, containing, however,

little fluid, and foon terminating in a dry fcab, furrounded

by a livid margin, and ultimately in ulceration. In fome,

and efpecially in children, thefe eruptions occupy chiefly the

belly, groins, and tides, and are fometimes feen on the face.

The ulcers, into which they pafs, ufually make but fmall

progrefs, not exceeding in general the point of the tinger

in fize, and being irregular in their forms, and pretty clean,

with (lightly inflamed edges. In fome isftances, however,

they have been feen to become confluent, and to unite into

one large foul ulcer over a great part of the abdomen, ex-

haling a molt intolerable and peculiar (lench. In fome
children, indeed, the whole fcalp has gungreaed, and the

cars have nearly fallen ofl". Smaller ulcers have alfo formed
on the breall and t.ice, covered with a purulent (lough, re-

maining inert, without \ ain or inflammation, and Teldom
iiicreating in fize.

Io other cafes, where the primary fyinptoms have been

4 M ; moderite,



SIBBENS.
moderate, and have fubfided, the fecondary fymptoms,
afFeAing the fkin fuperficially, afl'urae different fhapes.

The whole furface of the body, Dr. Gilchrift fays, has

been obferved to be mottled, of a dulky copper colour, or

a dirty hue, as the difcolourings of the flcin in this difeafe

commonly are. Infants of the month have had a rednefs in

the lower part of the belly, buttocks, thighs, and part of

the legs, where fometimes it terminates abruptly in a ring.

In fome of thefe there was an inflammation, and a watery
fliining fweUing of the pudenda. A more certain appear-

ance in fuch fubjefts fomewhat older are broad red patches,

as large as the palm of the hand, over all the trunk, as well

as the limbs, attended with inflammation. A clufter, or

duiters, of fmall puftules come out ; the fldn grows dry,

and peels off^, leaving a new tender flcin beneath ; and this

will happen a great many times, fometimes in one place,

fometimes in another. Scabby eruptions are often met with

on the fcalp, fore-head, iniide of the thighs, groins, and

parts contiguous ; where frequently fmall hardnefles, rifing

jull within the fliin, excite a very troublefome itching. Be-
fides the inflammation and excrefcences about the fundament
already noticed, other appearances of the difeafe prefent

themfelves on the breaft, ftioulders, and elfewhere, efpe-

cially a fort of herpes exedens, or fpreading tetter, healing

in one part, while it breaks out in another adjoining, and
leaving a great deformity of the fliin, after it cicatrizes.

In a few cafes, an eruption of tubercles occurs upon the

face, rather numerous, and in figure and fize refembling the

fmall-pox at the height, but being of a reddifli colour.

Thefe are attended with great heat and tumour of the face,

fo as fometimes to clofe up the eyes. In fome cafes they

have fpread thickly over the whole body, and fuppurated,

not unlike the confluent fmall-pox, and have even proved

fatal, as the fwelling fubfided ; but in others, where not

fo numerous, they gradually decay, without coming to

fuppuration. In fome perfons there is a fwelling of the

furface, without any appearance of tubercles ; in which
cafe, the cuticle exfoUatea from time to time in fine white

reticulated flakes, as often as it is renewed. In other cafes,

tubercles arife from fmall bright red fpots, of a more in-

tenfe rednefs than thofe juit mentioned, which in fome
places become confluent, and form a flat fmooth elevation,

which foon becomes of the ufual colour of the ftin, and
fometimes flightly ulcerates. The face, too, is often af-

fefted with different kinds of eruption, fometimes alone,

and fometimes together with the relt of the body.
Where the difeafe affumes itill greater mahgnity, larger

boils appear difperfed over the arms, fhoulders, face, legs,

and feet, which fuppurate, and form ulcers, which pene-

trate to the mufcular parts, laying them quite bare, and
feeming even to corrode them fuperficially. Thefe ulcera-

tions are of a high florid colour, with fcarcely any dif-

charge upon their furface, except a little ichor, v/hich ren.

ders them exquifitely tender and painful, and fcarcely bear-

ing the mildeit applications. Their edges are hard and
ragged, their fize various, and their appearance very ma-
lignant ; fo that Dr. Gilchrift fays, when viewed fingly,

they might have been miftaken for real cancers ; but the

number of them, the manner of their coming out, and other

circumftances, foon determine the difeafe to which they

belong.

There is one fymptom, not yet particularly defcribed,

but from which the difeafe takes its name, which remains

to be mentioned. An itchy tetter, or a fort of ring-worm,

breaks out in a circular form, which either fpontaneoufly,

or from being fcratched, becomes raw and excoriated, and
does not fcab, but continues to ooze out an ichorous hu-

mour. In a fhort time a fungous excrefcence fprouts np,
much like a rafpberry or itrawberry, elevated one half
above the furface, and, when fully formed, appearing as
if fet in a focket cut in the flefh exaftly to receive it.

Sometimes, however, a black fcab forms, crufting over the
fore, except at the edges, where there is a crack or ring,
like the line of feparation between a mortified and a found
part, from which the fame fort of ichor is conftantly oozing.
By degrees this crack enlarges towards the centre, and
the fcab, being puflied off, gives place to the fungus
juft defcribed. In other cafes, thefe fpongy excrefcences
are preceded by a dark or grey fcurf, refembling the fcaly
leprofy. Thefe parts are the f'eat of an intenfe itching, and
when they are excoriated by fcratching or rubbing, the
fungus has room to fprout up. Thefe fores occupy every
part of the body, and many of them are feen in the fame
fubjedt at the fame time ; but the excrefcences do not al-

ways fprout up, and are more commonly produced in the
fores which never form a fcab, than in the fcabby or fcaly

ones. The fungus is rather indolent than tender to the
touch, and its colour is not remarkably different from that
of the fungus of other fores.

The fibbens very rarely affefts the bones, and then only
by extending from the ioft parts, and perhaps never attacks
the large and more folid bones. In feveral cafes, the teeth,

with their fockets, have been lolt, and fome of the bones of
the cheeks and nofe have come away, and a portion of the
cartilaginous feparation of the nollrils has been deftroyed by
the difeafe. Several perfons die in a ftate of heftic, from
the very extenfive ulcerations, before the bones could be
materially affefted.

CauJ'es of S'llbens.—This difeafe has been principally pre-
valent among the lower ranks of the people in Scotland,
though not exclufively ; for fome families of good condition
have loft their children by its attacks. The difeafe affefts the
young and adult perfons equally ; but perfons advanced in

years appear to be lefs liable to the infedion. Children,
however, and women, from their more irritable frame, are

moft fufceptible of it.

The difeafe is commonly communicated by the direft

conveyance of the infeftious matter by fome fpecies of con-
tad, fend generally through the medium of the mouth ;

whence the primary fymptoms appear in the mouth and
throat, as before defcribed. " It is propagated," Dr.
Gilchrift obferves, " by ufing the fame fpoons and knives,

and wiping with the fame cloth, which the infefted have
ufed, without cleanfjng or waffling them ; drinking out of
the fame glafs or cup; fmoaking with the fame pipe;
fleeping with the infected, or in the fame bed-clothes they
have lain in, and handling their fores ; by fucking or giving

fuck^ faluting, or killing, and fondling children, or feeding

them in an uncleanly way."
Dr. Gilchrift adds, that it is completely proved, that the

fibbens is propagated chiefly by thefe inattentions to clean-

linefs, by this circumftance, that " it has never got footing

among thofe of better fafhion," nor in towns, where, ex-

cept with the very loweft, greater attention to cleanlinefs is

generally obferved ; and that it was unknown among the

more cleanly inhabitants of the Englifh border, while it

occurred at Dumfries, and along the Scottifh boimdary.
Another proof was deduced from the more frequent occur-

rence of the difeafe after autumn, which was thus accounted
for. " A company of reapers is made up of very different

people, brought together from all parts : they eat and drink

promifcuoufly out of the lame cups and dimes ; and a few
fpoons are made to ferve a good many, by putting them
round from one to another. The fame is done with a

pipe
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princip '. exchilivcly, by mercury : whence feverd

wnttTi, ..;>. aj i'jrenlly Ur. Gilchrill among Uie relt, have

deemed it a muditication u( fvphili;. It was faun diU

OOTercd, fays this writer, " to be of the venereal kind, or

the foul difeafe." Dr. Paterfon, however, lias pointed out

fcreral circunillancet which mark a ditferenc:- between the

two. Ill the firll place, he obferres, the venereal difeafe

wan common in Scotland long before the fibbeiis appeared ;

an4 he had irver b.-cn able to trace the latter to any perfon

affected with fypliilis. Src');;cly, it it much more iufertious

than common fyphilit, tor u ield^m ^ets into a family with-

out infefting every pcrtoo in it, and frequently ipreads

rapiiUy over a village. If the common /uet were to Ipiead

in a Amilar manner, its pro^rcft in all large towns would be

truly dreadful. Thirdly, the libbens is a more purely cu-

tanenui or fuperficial aifeAion than the common lues, for it

very rarely indeed occafions buboes, and almoll never affetls

the Urge bones. And, laltly, the fibbens it much more
readily cured thin the ordinary form of fypliilit ; for a much
lefs quantity of mercury removes blotches and extenlive

ulcers, than is required to cure the fecondary fymptoms of

fyphilis, contraded in the ordinary manner. Its ordinary

Co' t--nt in the organs of deglutition, and its never

ajj; a primary form on the genitals, nor being pro-

pagiii.il by coition, appear alfo to ellabliih a diltindion

between the two maladies.

Cure of Silttfiu.—We have partly anticipated this fubjefl

in the preceding paragraph, where we have flated that mer-

cury is found to be the fpecihc remedy. It appears that,

like fyphilit, the difeafe is perhaps never cured by the un-

aflilled efforts of the conftitution ; and that mercury, at in

the other affe6iian, doe« not fail to cure it, except in thofe

deplorable cafe*, where, from the long continuance of the

difeale, hedic fymptoms have come on, and the conftitutico

13 lo broken down as to be unable to bear tite remedy.

It feemt to be a well afcenained fad, too, that, of all

the preparations of mercury, the corrofive fublimate, or

oxymuriatc, is the be:l adapted fur the cure of fibbens ;

that it, it cum it more f{>eedily, and with equal certainty

with any other mercurial preparation. This circumllaiice

alfo cimltitutes a p«ii.i of dirtinttion between the two ma-
ladies, and may arife, according ta Dr. Palerfdii'* fug.

gcllioo, from the (ibbeut being a more fuperticial or
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dilh, cup, kuife, fpuoii, and a cloth to wipe tliem with,

that all the party nii^ht not eat with the fii; r .-r' f,lj, and

traiitier contagion to one another. He alfo ^ed
the impropriety of adiniltiug that oiiim .- .^ntjr,

which every one claims by cullom to kift and fondle

children, and efpecially to deny it to flrangers, and thofe

of low rank. By attending to thefe, and Cmilar meant of

prevention, the dileafe appears to have been nutchally con-

trolled, and its prevalence diminifhed.

SIBBIKITTIN, in Grografhy, a town of Afr^a, in

NeoL. N. lat. 1
1'' 38'. \V. long. 1 1» 35'.

SIBBO, a town of Sweden, in the pruvii^ce of Nylaod ;

10 miles S.W. of Borgo.

SIBBOl.ETH. See Shibboleth.
SIBBUL, 111 Cciigraphy, a town of Africa, ia the coua>

try of Barca ; 25 mileis \V. of Augela.

SIBDA, in /liuirnt Getgmfhy, a town of Alia Minor, in

Caria ; one of the fix towns which Alexander the Great

placed in dependence on that of Halicarnairus.

SIBELLA, in Geography, a mountain of Calabria Ultra

;

9 miles E.S.E. of St. Severina.

SIBENEN, a river of Switzerland, which runt into the

Kaiider, 4 miles \V. of Spiel?..

SIBENTAAL, a town of Aullria; 8 miles W. of fti.

Polten.

SIBERIA, or, as it is fometime* denominated, Afi*tic

Rujjta, is that part of the immenfe territory of the Ruflian

empire, which lies to the E. of the Ural chain of mouulaiiu,

by which the empire is intcrlefted from N. to S. and thua

divided into two part«, differing from each other both at to

dimenhons and quality. Siberia is dclcribed as a flit trad

of land of confidtrable extent, declining imperceptibly to-

wards the Frozen ocean, and by equally gentle gradation*

rifing towards the fouih ; where at lall it foniis a great

chain of mountains, conftituling the boundary of RuUia 00

the fide of China. The large portion of the habitable globe,

now diltiiiguifhed by the appellation of Aliatic Rul&a, ex-

tends from about the 37th tiegiec £. longitude lo mure thao

100^ or 170* W. long.; and alluming the degree in this

liif^'h northeni latitude at 30 miles, the I ' be com-

puted at 45<yO getj^'raphical milet. T: '. breadth

from the cape or Ccvero Vollochnoi, caLcO 1 . lome maps
Taimara, to the Altaian mountains S. of the fea of Baikal,

may be eltimaled at 2»*, or 1680 j1 nules. In

Biitilh miles the length, at a gro .tiuu, may be

Uated
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ftated at 53^0, and the breadth at 1960, which extent ex-

ceeds that of Europe. The vaft country of Siberia, fays

Mr. Tooke, contains, by calculation, upwards of loi mil-

lions of fquare verfts, comprehending' within it feveral king-

doms, taken by roving Kozaks (Coflacks) on their own ac-

count, and then furrendered to the tzar, who completed

the conqueft ; at prefent this country confifts of feveral of

the moft extenfive governments. The fartheft eaftern bound-

ary is that of Afia, and the feas of Kamtfchatka and

Ochotfk, and the northern is the Arftic ocean. On the W.
the frontiers correfpond with thofe between Afia and Europe,

and the fouthern limits may be dated more at large in the

following manner : The river Cuban, part of the Caucafian

chain, and an ideal line, divide the Ruffian territory from

Turkey and Perfia. The boundary then afcends along the

north of the Cafpian through the Iteppe or defart of Iffim,

and the eaftern Ihore of the river Ob, to its fource in the

Altaian mountains, where it meets the vaft empire of China,

and proceeds among that chain to the fources of the Onon,

where it includes a confiderable region called Daouria, ex-

tending about 200 miles in breadth, to the fouth of the

mountains called Yablonnoy ; the limit between Ruffia and

Chinefe Tartary being partly an ideal line, and partly the

river Argoon, which joined with the Onon conftitutes the

great river Amur. Thence tlie boundary returns to the

mountainous chain, and follows a branch of it to a promon-

tory on the north of the mouth of the Amur.
The population of Afiatic Ruffia may be regarded as

primitive, except a few Ruffian colonies recently planted
;

and the Techuks in that part which is oppofite to America,

fuppofed to have migrated from that continent, in their per-

fons and cuftoms are different from thofe of the Afiatic

tribes. Next to the Techuks, moft remotely north, are the

Yukagirs, a branch of the Yakuts, and further weft the

Samoyedes. South of the Techuks are the Koriaks, and fur-

ther fouth the Kamtfchadales, who are a diftinft people, and

fpeak a different language. The Lamutes are a branch of

the Mandfhures or Tungufes, who are widely diffufed be-

tween the Yenifei and Amur, and the fouthern tribes, ruled

by a khan, conquered China in the 17th century. The
Oftiaks, and other tribes of Samoyedes, have penetrated

confiderably to the S. between the Yenifei and the Irtifeh,

and are followed by various tribes of the Monguls, as the

Kalmucks, Burats, &c. and by thofe of the Tartars or

Huns, as the Teluts, Kirgufes, and others. The radically

diftinft languages amount to feven, independently of many
dialefts and mixtures.

The vaft extent of northern Afia was firft known by the

name of Sibir, or Siberia ; but the appellation is gradually

paffing into difufe. When the Mongul? eftabliftied a king-

dom in thefe northern regions, the firft refidence of the

princes was on the river Tura, on the fcite of the town now
called Tinmen, about 180 miles S.W. of Tobol(l<; ; but

they afterwards removed to the eaftern fhore of the Irtifeh,

and there founded the city of Iflcer near Tobolflc. This new
refidence was alfo called Sibir, of unknown etymology, and

the name of the city pafl'ed to the Mongul principality.

Although this is doubted by Coxe, Pallas fays that the

ruins of Sibir are ftill vifible 23 verfts from Tobolflc, and

that it gave name to the rivulet Sibirka, and the whole of

Siberia. When the Ruffians began the conqueft of the

country, they were unapprized of its extent ; and the name
of this weftern province was gradually diffufed over the half

of Afia. The principality eftablifhed by the Monguls under

Sheibuni in 1242 in the wellern part of Siberia, around To-
bolflv and the river Tura, from which it has been fometimes

called Tura, has been already mentioned. The adtual con-

queft of Siberia commenced in the reign of Ivan Vaffillif-

vitch II., who afcended the Ruffian throne in 1534.. In-

duced by the profpeft of eftablifhing a traffic for Siberian

furs, he determined to undertake the conqueft of the coun-
try, and in 1558 added to his titles that of lord of Sibir, or
Siberia. Yarmak, a Coflack chief, being driven, by the

Ruffian conquefts in tlie fouth, to take refuge, with 6000 or

7000 of his followers, near the river Kama, afterwards

marched down the Ural chain, defeated the Tartar Kutchun,
khan of Sibir, and prefled forwards to the Tobol and the

Irtifeh, and alfo to the Oby, and in this aftonifhing expe-
dition, fubjugated Tartars, Vogules, and Oftiaks. Finding
it impoffible to maintain and complete his conquefts with his

fmall army, he furrendered them in 158 1, by a formzd capitu-

lation, to the tzar Ivan VaffiUievitch, who nobly rewarded
his magnanimity and exertions. This conqueror of Siberia,

however, did not live to witnefs the full accomplilhment of

this enterprife. He died in 1584; and after his death the

difcovery and conquefts which he had made were profecuted

by regiments of Donfkoi Coflacks, fent thither for that pur-
pofe, as far as the eaftern ocean and the mountains of China;
and in the middle of the 17th century this whole part of the

world had become a Ruffian province. A perlon, whofe
name was Cyprian, was appointed firft archbifhop of Sibir

in 1621, and at Tobolfl':, where he refided, he drew up a

narrative of the conqueft. About the middle of the 17th

century the Ruffians had extended eaft as far as the river

Amur ; but Kamtfchatka was not finally reduced till the

year 17 11. Behring and other navigators afterwards pro-

ceeded to difcover the other extreme parts of Afia. In his

firft voyage of 1728, Behring coafted the eaftern fhore of

Siberia as high as latitude 67° 18', but his important dif-

coveries were made during his voyage of 1741. The Aleu-

tian ifles were vifited in 1 745 ; and in the reign of the em-
prefs Catharine II. other important difcoveries followed,

which were completed by captain Cook. In the fouth the

Mongul kingdom of Kazan was fubdued in 1552, and that

of Aftrakhan in 1554, and the Ruffian monarchy extended

to the Cafpian fea. In 1727, after previous conflifts, the

Ruffian limits were continued weflward from the fource of

the Argoon to the mountain Sabyntaban, near the conflux

of two rivers with the Yenifei ; the boundary being thus

afcertained between the Ruffians and the Monguls fubjeft

to China. The trade with China has been condufted at

Zuruchaitu, on the river Argoon, N. lat. 50". E. long. 337°,

and at Kiachta, about 90 miles S. of the fea of Baikal, N.
lat. 51°. E. long. 106°. This boundary between two ftates

is the moft extenfive on the globe, reaching from about the

65th to the 145th degree of longitude; 80° (lat. 50°)

yielding, by the allowance of 39 geographical miles to a

degree, 3120 miles.

The moft curious antiquities in Siberia feem to be the

ftone tombs which abound on fome fteppes, particularly

near the river Yenifei, reprefenting in rude fculpturc human
faces, camels, horfemen with lances, and other objefts.

Here are alfo found, befides human bones, thofe of horfes

and oxen, with fragments of pottery and ornaments of drefs.

The moft fingular ancient monument in Siberia is found on

the river Abakan, not far from Tomfic, being a large tomb
with rude figures.

The religion of the Greek church, which is profeffed by
the Ruffians, has made no great progrefs in their Afiatic do-

minions. Many of the Tartar tribes in the S.W. are Ma-
hometans, and others are votaries of the fuperftition of Dalai

Lama. But the religious fentiments of the Scharnanians

are the moft prevalent
;
particularly among the Tartars,

Finns, Samoyedes, Oftiaks, Mandfhurs, Burats, and Tun-
gufes ;
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gafr«i and tbry k«»f brrii idoptrd by thr Kofikkt, Tr-

chuki, md l>c\i(jlr of ihr r«tlcri> iflri. On ihr cjllrru co«(t

of the (r» i>f Ujikil i> tlir rock oi tlir ScKamdiii), itn idol of

a prculiir Ihi^xr : wliillt iIk- Schinijiuatis admit one t.liirl iii-

iirmal drily and h\t fuballrriiii, jiillKira of evil, llicy aIIo \k-

llcvc m oiir (aprrmc uncrratrd l»rijrliictit brin)>, v»lio iJiiiinitt

ihf nuiugrir.cul ol il»i- tiiiivrrlr lo iiifrrior dntiri, and tlicy

«iclr^atr juirliuh- of it to (uballrrii Ipiritt. Sec Sciiamans.

Tlie »rtlncj)iicouil fer of Tobolik u the metropolitan of

Rufliau Alia in the north, and that of Altrakhan in the

fouth. Thrrv it another (re, that of Irkutik and Nerlhinlk,

and fome othrrt of more rrcriil origin.

Siberia is dividi'd into two fmt govcnimcnn, thofe ol

Tobohk in the well, and lrknt(k in the eall. The (mailer

pruvincrt are Kolivin, Neilhinlk, Yakutik, aud Ochutfk.

In the SW. u the >;overnmcnt of Caticadu, witli one or

two other divifion;, hletiJiii^ Europe and Alia.

Tl»e population of Siberia laiiiiot be computed at above

3^ millioiif. The political :
' < and rrlaliont of thi«

part of the Ru(riaii empire
,

.\ relate to China and

Japan. The manner!, and cultoins of Afiatic RuiTia vary

with the numerous tribes by whom it is peopled. The
Tartars are the moll numerous ; next to ihcfe in importance

iire the Mon^'ult, one tribe of whom, viz. the Kalmucks
are found to the W. of the Cafpian, while the others, called

Burals, Toreats, &c. are chiefly round the fea of Baikal.

Further to tlic eall are the Mandlburs or Tungules. Sec

thcfe denominalions relpetlively.

The languages of all the original nations of Aliatic RulTia

are radically difTrreut j aud among the Tungufes, Monguls,

and Tartars, tliere arc fomc traces of literature, and not a

few MSS. in their fcveral languages.

The principal city of Afiatic RulTia is Allrakhan, which

fee. Aitof ( which lee) derives its importance chiefly from its

being a fortified poll. The chuf towns on the Aliatic fide

of the Volga, are Samara a:.d Stauropol. At tlie mouth of

the river Ural, or Jaik, ftiiids Gurief ; but the chief place

after AUrakhan is Orenburgh, founded in the yrar 1740, and

the leat of a conliderable trade wi.h the tribes on the £. of

the Cafpian. Beyond the Uralian chain the (irll city that

occurs is Tobolik ; which fee. Kolyvan i-s a town of fome
confequence on the river Ob, having in its vicinity fome lilver

mines of eonliderable produce, and north to this is Tomlk.
Farther to the E. the towns become of Icfs confequence.

On the river Yenifci is a fmall town of the fame name, and

another called Sayanlk. On the river Angara Hands Ir-

kutik, fuppofcd to contain 12,000 lahabitanls, the chief

niirt of liie commerce between Ruflia and China, and the

feat of fupreme Jurifdid^ion over eallcro Siberia. On the

wide and frozen Lena Hands Yakutik ; which fee.

The chief commerce of this part of the Rudian empire

confiltsin fables and other valuable furs, for which the Chi-

nc(e return tea, filk, and nankeen. That with the Kirgulcs

conlifts in exchanging Ruflian wowUen cloths, iron, and houf-

hold articles, for horfes, cattle, Ihei-p, and beautiful (heep-

(kms. On the Black fea there is forae commerce with Tur-
key, the exports being furs, kaviar, iron, linen, &c. and
the imports wine, fruit, coffee, (ilks, rice. In the trade

on the Caipian the exports are the fame, and the return

chiefly filk. The pnncipal RulTian harbours are Altrakhan,

Guritf, and Kifliar, near the mouth of the Terek, but ttie

belt haven is Baku, belonging to the Pcrfians. The Tartars,

on the eall of the Cafpian, bring the produAs of their coun-
try and of Bucharia, as cotton-yarn, furs. Huffs, hides, <LDd

rhubarb ; but the chief article is raw filk from Shirvan and
Chilan, on llie W. cf the Cafpian.

la Aiutic KuIEa the dioule cxtciids from the vine at the

J

bottom uf the C«uca(as, to titr folilary bchrn uo l)ir rwcM
of tlir Arttic ocean. T'
the moll (outhcrn (ruiilirt

alcrndiiig In 7H , the griiti.i 1.

.

rallirr a^ frigid than tcmpcralr ; L

the country on a level with tlul ol .'..^im.) *i.U

unteinperrd liv iht- ^,'jlrs of ihr .A'la"!!' . I t tlr

fea ol Baikal.

and ihe N. o( ( . :

which form the louthem boundary of tiicfe pru»ii.>.ts, tun-

tnbute alfo to lucrealc lite cold ; fo tlut Ute 1' a o( Baikal

is commonly entirely froreii from December till May. Tl.'

(inert climate iii thefe caHrrn parts u that of Daouru, • 1 lUc

province around Nerlhmlk : and the numerous tuwneui. tlie

Amur evince the great foperiorily of what i» called Chinefc

Tartary, which is comparatively a fertile and temperate

region. The change 01^ the feafont it very rapid ; the lung

winter is aliiuiH iultantaneoully luci. ceded by a warm Ipnng ;

and the quickuefs and luxunance of the vegi-tattoa exceed

defcription.

'i"hc greater part of Siberia, that is, ihc middle and
fouthern latitudes o( it, as far as the nver Lena, u ex-

tremely fertile, and lit for every kind '

. Lul tlw!

northern aud eallern parts, being encui; ..h wood,
are dt lliliite of this advantage, being unUl b'Jlh for paf-

turage and culture. The whole of this part, as far as the

6olh degree of N. latitude, and to the Frozen ocean, it full

of bogs and moraflcs covered with mufs, which would be
abfolutely impaffable, if the ice, whicli never thaws deeper

than fcvcn inches, did not remain entire beneath it. In tlie

central parts vegetation is checked by the fevere cold of fo

wide a continent. Towards the S. there are vatt forertt of
pine, lir, larch, and other trees, among wluch is a kind of
mulberry, which might thrive in many cUmates that are now
dcHitute of it. The (ublime fcenes around the fea of Baikal

arc agreeably contrailed witli the m::rks of human iiiduilry,

the cultivated field and the garden. Many parts ol Siberia

are totally incapable of agriculture ; but in the fouthern and
weftern diftriAs the foil is remarkably fertile. North of Koly-
van barley generally yields more than twelve-fold, aud oats com-
monly twenty-fold. Exclulive of winter wheat, moll of the

ufual European grains profper in fouthern Siberia. In fome
parts flax grows wild, and hemp is prepared frcm the nettle.

Woad IS found in Siberia, and faffron near the Caucafus.

The bell rhubarb abounds on the banks of the Ural or Jaik,

in the fouthern dillrids watered by the Ycnilei, and in the

mountains of Daouria. But it is not poflible that agricul-

ture ihould flourilli while the peafantry are (laves, and fold

with the foil. Neverthelefs, an intelligent traveller was
furprifed at the abu:idance of buck-wheat, rye, barley,

oats, and other grain which he obferved to the S. of To-
bolik ; where the cattle were alfo very numerous, aud in the

winter fed with hay. The large garden Hrawberry, called

hautbois, is found wild in the territory of Jrkutlk ; a:.d oa

the Altaian mountains the red currant attains the fue kJ a

common cherry, ripening in large bunches of excclleot fla-

vour. Kear the Volga and the Ural are (xcelleat ntcluxit of
various kinds.

Some o( the largeil rivers of Alia belong to the RufHao
empire ; fuch are the Ob, of 1900 Britifh miles in couHe ;

the Yenifci, about 175c ; and Lena, 1570. To thefe wt mtj
add the Irtifch, the Angara, the Selicga, the Yaik, Sic
The lakes of this country are numerous. The moil coufider.

able in the north of Siberia is tlut of Piajunlko ; that of

Baikal, defcnbed under that article ; a large Lake between the

riverb Ob and the Irtilch, 170 mdet King, divided by an

tdaod iniu two parti, called lite lakes cf Tciubg aaU Souini.
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In this quarter there are many fmaller lakes, and others to

the N. of the Cafpian, fome of which are fait, particularly

that of Bogdo. To thefe we may add the Altan Nor, or

golden lake, and the lake of Altyn, called by the Ruffians

Teletako. The mountains are the Uralian, the Altaian,

Bogdo Alim, or the Almighty mountain, Sinnaia-Sepka,

Schlangenberg, which is the richeft in minerals, the Sayandc

mountains, the mountains of Nerfhinfli or Ruffian Daouria,

the chain of Stanvooi or mountains of Ochotfk, and Cauca-

fua. For the fteppes of Ruffia, fee Steppe.

Siberia has hitherto been found to poffefs fcarcely any

genera of plants ; and even all the fpecies of any confiderable

importance, ai'e thofe trees which are common to it with the

north of Europe. Under the head of the zoology of

Afiatic Ruffia, we may enumerate the rein-deer, which per-

forms the offices of the horfe, the cow, and the (lieep ; the

dogs of Kamtfchatka, which are ufed for carriage ; the horfe,

which is found wild, a fpecies of afs, the uruo or bifon, the

argali or wild ffieep, the ibex or rock-goat, large flags,

the muflc or civet, and wild boar ; wolves, foxes, and bears ;

the fable, feveral kinds of hares, the caftor or beaver, the

walrus, and the common feal. But it would be fuperfluous

to enlarge. Siberia is fo rich in zoology and botany, that, as

Mr. Pennant obferves, even the difcovery of America has

fcarcely imparted a greater number of objefts to the natu-

ralift. The mineralogy of Siberia is equally fertile, and dif-

plays many Angular and interelling objefts. The chief gold

mines of Siberia are thofe of Catherinburg or Ekatherin-

burg, on the E. of the Uralian mountains, about N. lat. 57°:

the mines of Nerfliinfk, difcovered in 1704, are principally

of lead, mixed with filver and gold ; and thofe of Koly van,

chiefly in the Schlangenberg, or mountain of ferpents, fo

called by the Germans, began to be wrought in 1748. The
gold mines of Berefof are the chief in the empire ; thofe of

Kolyvan and Nerfhinflc being denominated filver mines. Be-

fides the copper mines in the Uralian mountains, there are

fome in thofe of Altai. But the iron mines of Ruffia are

of the moft folid and lafting importance, particularly thofe

which fupply the numerous founderies of the Uralian moun-

tains. Rock-falt is chiefly found near the Ilek, not far from

Orenburg. Coal is fcarcely known ; but fulphur, alum,

fal ammoniac, vitriol, nitre and natron, are abundant. Siberia

pofleffes a variety of gems, particularly in the mountain

Adunftollo, near the river Argoon, in the province of Ner-

(hinflc or Daouria. Common topazes are found here, and alfo

the jacint. The kind of jade called mother of emerald is a

Siberian produft ; and beryl or aqua marinus is found in

Adunftollo, and in greater perfeftion in the gem mines of

Mourfintflcy, near Catherinburg, along with the chryfoHte.

Red garnets abound near the fea of Baikal. The ruby-

coloured fchorl has been difcovered in the Uralian mountains.

The green felfpar of Siberia is a beautiful ttone, and carved

by the Ruffians into a variety of ornaments. The Daourian

mountains, between the Onon and the Argoon, afford ele-

gant onyx. The beautiful ftones called the hair of Venus

and Thetis, being limpid rock cryflals containing capillary

fchorl, red or green, are found near Catherinburg. The
alliance rtone confifts of a greyifh porphyry, united, as if

glued together, with tranfparent quartz. Great quantities

of malachite have alfo been found in the Uralian mountains ;

one piece of which is faid to have weighed 107 poods, or

3852 pounds. Siberia affords beautiful red and green jaf-

pers ; and lapis lazuli is found near Baikal. The Uralian

chain prefents fine white marble ; and in the numerous pri-

mitive ranges there are many varieties of granite and por-

phyry. The chief mineral waters of Ruffia are thofe of

Kamtfchatka.

The iflands belonging to Afiatic Ruffia may be dillri-

buted into the Aleutian, Andrenovian, and KuriHan groups,
with the Fox ifles, which extend to the promontory of
Alafka in North America. See thcfe articles refpeftively.

For further particulars refpefting Siberia or Afiatic Tluffia,

fee Russia. See alfo Coxe's Ruffian Difcoveries ; Tooke's
Ruff. Emp. ; and Pinkerton's Geog. vol. ii.

SIBERIAN KozAKS, or Coffiicks, a branch of the Don-
flcoi Cofiacks, who, infligated by a difpofition to roaming
and pillage, in the 1 6th century, abandoned their habitations

on the Don, in order to plunder the countries lying cad-
ward. In order to reftrain their progrefs, Ivan VaffiUie-

vitch II., who fat upon the Ruffian throne, afiembled, in

the year 1)77, ^ confiderable army, and got together a

fleet of ffiips to chaftife thefe audacious robbers. Thefe
hordes, intimidated by thefe hoftile preparations, difperfed

and fled into the neighbouring regions. See the preceding

article.

Siberian Barley, in Agriculture, a hardy fort of grain of

the barley kind. See Barley.
Siberian Oat, an ufeful fort of hardy oat brought from

that country. See Oat.
It has been found by fome as much fuperior to the com-

mon black oat as the Poland fort is to others. It has the

advantages of being capable of being fown with fafety in

December, and of being fit to cut as foon or fooner thao

early peas ; the produce is greater than the ufual forts ; and

rain, inflead of injuring, rather improves the colour, which
is of the pied kind. The kernel is plump and large, and
the ftraw is faid to make excellent fodder for live-ftock of the

neat cattle kind,

SIBIDOOLOO, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

flate of Manding, the government of which is a republic,

or rather an ohgarchy ; 40 miles N.E- of Kamalia.

SIBIL-EL-MULSIH, a town of Arabia, in the pro-

vince of Hedsjas ; 120 miles N.N.W. of Mecca.

SIBILI, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Bam-
bara ; 25 miles N.E. of Sego.

SIBILIAKOVA, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Tobolflf, on the Irtifch ; 28 miles N. of Tara.

SIBIRIXOA, a town of New Mexico, in the province

ofCinaloa; 45 miles N.N.W. of Cinaloa.

SIBNIBAS, a town of Hindooflan, in Bengal ; 10

miles E.N.E. of Kiftienagur. N. lat. 23° 25'. E. long.

88° 50'.

SIBOCKOO, a town on the E. coafl; of the ifland of

Borneo. N. lat. 4° 24'. E. long. 117° 12'.

SIBOURNE, a town of France, in the department of

the Lower Pyrenees, on a fmall river oppofite to St. Jean

de Luz.
SIBRAIM, or Sabarim, \n Ancient Geography, a place

which terminated the land of promife towards the north.

Ezekiel fays (xlvii. 16.) that this city was between the con-

fines of Hamoth and Damafcus, probably the fame which

Abulfeda calls Houverin, a village of the country of Ems,

or Hamoth, S.E. of that city.

SIBSIB, in Zoology, an animal of the empire of Mo-
rocco, abounding in the mountains of the province of Sufe;

of an intermediate fpecies between the cat and the fquirrel

;

fomewhat fimilar to the ichneumon in form, but not half its

fize : it inhabits the Atlas, and hves in holes, among the ftones

and caverns of the mountains ; it has brown hair, and a

beautiful tail, refembhng that of a fquirrel, about the length

of its body. The Shelluks and Arabs eat this animal, and

confider it a delicacy. This is the only animal which the

Mahometans torment before its death, which they do by

taking hold of its hind-legs, and rubbing it on a ftone, or

flat
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SIBTHORP. .Ikhs, 111 Bi*tr*fhy, *u cmimiit bot«mft

•lid tr»»rllrr, wo tbr yi/Uiigtlt Tju of Dr. lliiin|>hrt-y Sib-

thorp, pr..(illi>r of botiiiy Jt Oiford, wlit-rc the fulyrd of

llic prclcnl articif urit born, OMobrr 38, 1758. He ri--

criTnl ibr lirll rudm-.riila of hi* rducttloii U Ma^ditlrii lihool,

froM. .

'
' lioiil at I.uiculii. In

due '.
. Oxford i but upon

obljiuii.^ i!i> 'Mlliip, be became a

n-.rmlvr of I' . iitleiijed for tite me-

dii.i' >iil to EJiiibiir^ti, to com-

pie" . ; but be look tbe dejjree

nf .'
a own uiiitrrtil v. I'lir tjlte be bad

eirK . 1 billorv, rliHiull) boiany, wai cul-

tivated at Kdinbur^bi and luJul^ed in a tour to tbe Hi^b-

lands of Scotland. After bit return from thence, he vil'iled

France and Switzerland, fpending a conliderable time at

Munipcllier, where be formed an intimacy with the amiable

Broulluiiet, (fee PAl'YBlL•^,) colleiled many plants of that

country, and commu:iicatcd to the Academie des Science*

of Montpcllier, of which be became a member, an account

of his numerous botanical difcovenes in liie neighbourhood.

The death of an elder brother of his father, by which a con-

fiderable ellale devolved on the latter, occalionrd Dr. J.

Sibthorp to return to England in 1783, when, on his fa-

ther's rellgnation, he was appointed to the botanical pro-

fclTorfhip. For t bib his Oxford dejjree of M.D. was neccf-

fary. ( St-e Suer.ikd, and SiBTiioKflA.) It wa5 perhaps

the lad fervice he cxpceleJ from it, for he was a favourite

Ton, and bad befidrs an ample independency of his own in

profpe<^, from the rllate of his mother, who was his father's

lecond wife. Thcfe cxpedatious, and his acadi-mical ap-

pointments, though they rfleafed him from tbe calls of his

profeflion, only rivettcd more firmly his ardent attachment to

botany ; hispaflion for which became, by thofeappointmentf^,

a duty ; nor was be ever, to his lall hour, difpofed to ihrink

from the taik he had undertaken, or to prefer any relaxation,

or any indulgence, tothi> laborious purfuit.

During the Itay of profefTor J. Sibthorp at London, in

the winter of 1783, the mufcum and library of tbe celebrated

Linnzut were fold, by private contraft, to the writer of this

article. The profefTor was commcndably defirousof adding

lo great a treafurc to the colk-dions, already famous, at Ox-
ford ; but the acquifition depended on a rcfolute and decifive

ttep, which was already taken, and not on any management
or negociation, to which the perfon entruited with tlie lale

was fuperior. This competition occafioned no interrup-

tion in the friendlhip, jull then formed, between the par.

ties conceroed, which continued increafing dunng their joint

bres.

Dr. Sjbthorp paded a portion of the year 1784 at Got-
tingen, where he projected his llrft tour to Greece ; the bo-

tanical invelligation of which celebrated country, and efpe-

cially the determination of the plants mentioned by itsclafli-

cat authors, had, for fome time paft, become the leading ub-
jeA of hit purfuits. He firll vifited the principal feats of
learning in Germany, and furveyed fome of its mountains

4nd foreds ; but it was impolTible to quit this part of the

world without a confiderablc Hay at Vienna. There he cul-

tivated the friendship of the two profeffors Jacquin, father

and fon ; ftudied with peculiar care tbe celebrated manu-
tcript of DiolcoridcK, wiiicli has fo long been preferved in

rbe imperial library ; and procured a mu'l excellent draughtf.
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man, Mr. Ferdinand Bs-ier, »« be (lie rompniMef hit «%.

prilllli'li. <

iIk-I llolll \

Venue, liologna, Hoiri.te, K
every thing ilut »»» curiou*, •:

ot their bulaMcal oblervtliuu>. Alter . -le.

brattd eiivir..i.« .< Kjplc», tlicy (ailed li - _ .1 in

May, and 1 Mclbna, as well <» di ilir ifle ul MiiOi

tliey procevii. u .>^ Cule. Here, lu ll»c n.oi.ili ul JutK-, our

iKiiaiiual adventurer* were welcomed by tluia in Iter gaycfl

attirr. Tlie (uowy coveiiiig of the Spbacioir troijiiiauil

was withdraikliigi and « tribe ot lovely Utile blu:. in» Mere

jult pi ' • il.

Ha 1 (tiipwrrck, in r(tumin.r to Milu

by one ul \ >illil», 1 •

touched li.. jt levr.d

vifitid Atlieii*, and 1 1 ' Ml>.k .

they tr.iced tile tlrp- J' '1 I!.-

by land to Bu at

length reached L in,r

wilier. III the courle 01 whicii Dr. :

to tbe ttudy of modern Greek. In .

Belgrad, on the l7tbof February, 1787, and u

juckderi, March 5, the plants fouud in flown

entirely the fame a* are met with, at the lame u

land. Dr. Sibthorp's relidciice at CuiiKa '

neighbouring ide ot Karki, proved tavui;

gations ot the fillies and birds uf tlioie n-

was enabled to throw much ligtil on titc

naturalillt.

On the 14th of March, 1787, having joined companjr
with captain Emery aud Mr. Hawknin, Dr. Sibthorp and
hit draughlfmaii tailed trom Cuultaiilinopie in a \ eneiian

merchant-lhip for Cyprus, taking the iflands ot Mynleue,
Scio, Cos, and Rhodes, and touching at tiie coatt ot A&a
Minor, in tlu-ir way. A (lay of five weeicfc at Cypnil
enabled Dr. Sibthorp to draw up a Ftiuna and Flora of that

illand. The former coi.Glts of 18 Mammaiui, S5 Birds,

19 jimphibia, and I(X> Fithes ; the latter coirpieheod* 616
fpecies of plants. The particular ftations, domeflic and
medical ufes, and reputed qualities of liiete laft, are amply re-

corded ; and the vernacular names of the aJllmal^, at well as

of the economical plants, are lubjuined. Tue fame method
is purfued, in a fubfequent part of this journal, relpicting

the plants and animals of Greece, with every thing that could
be collected relative to the medicine, agncuhure, and doroef-

tic economy of that country and the circumjacent iflis. The
illulliation of the writings of Diolcorides, in particular, wu
Dr. Sibtliorp's chief objcrt. The names and reputed virtue*

of feveral plants, recorded by that ancient writer, and fttU

traditionally retained by the Athenian Ihepherdi, lerved

occalionally to elucidate, or to confirm, their fyi.on)n.y.

The lirll Iketch of the Flara Grtca compnfes about byo
plants. " This," fays the author, " may be coolidered as

containing only the plants obferved by n;e in the euvirunt of

Athens, on the Inowy heights of the Grecun Alp Famaliut,
on the deep precipices oI^Dtlphis, the empurpled irountaia

of Hyincttu.s the Pentele, the lower hills about tbe Pirxu*.

the obve grounds about Athens, and the fertile pia:;is of
Btrotia. The future kotanitt, who ihall examine ihis coun-
try with moreleifure, and at a more favourable leil.ii oi -.kf

year, before the fummer tun has fcorched up the Ipnnr
plants, may make a contiderable addition to this bt). Mf
intention was to have travelled by lar.d through Grerce ; but
the dillurbed Itate of this cousiry, the eve ^1 a Kuflian war,
the rebellion of its baniaws, and the plague at Lanila, ren-

dered my prejed impracticable." Ot the Mamsma/ia of

4 N Gr



SIBTHORP.
Greece, 37 are enumerated, with their modern names, 2j
reptiles and 82 birds. All thefe catalogues were greatly aug-
mented by fubfequent obfervations, infomuch that the num-
ber of fpecies, collefted from an inveftigation of all Dr. Sib-

thorp's manufcripts and fpecimens for the materials of the

Prodromus Flora Gr<ic£, amounts to about 3000.
We fhall not particularly trace our traveller's fteps

through Greece, or the various iflands of the Archipelago.

His health, which fufFci-ed from the confinement of a thip,

and the heat of the weather, was rellored at Athens, where

he arrived on tlie 19th of June, 1787. From thence he

profecuted his journies in various direftions, and with

various fuccefles. The afcent of mount Delphis, or Del-

phi, in Negropont, in a ttorm of wind and rain, on the

3d of Augult, was one of his moft laborious, if not

perilous, adventures ; but his botanical harveft was abun-

dant. With regard to fcenery, mount Athos, which he

vifited a week after, feems to have made moll impref-

fion on his mind. This fpot alio greatly enriched his col-

leftion of rare plants. From hence he proceeded to Theffa-

lonica, Corinth, and Patras, at which lait place he embarked
with Mr. Bauer, on board an Engliih veflel, for Briftol, on
the 24th of September. After a tedious and ftormy voyage,

they arrived in England the firlt week in December.
The conftitution of Dr. Sibthorp, never very robuft, had

fufFered materially from the hardfhips and exertions of his

journey. But his native air, and the learned leifure of the

univeiiity, gradually recruited his ftrength. The duties of

his profefTorfhip were rather a recreation than a toil. The
fuperintendance of his exquifite draughtfman, now engaged
in making finifhed drawings of the Greek animals, as well as

plants ; and his occafional vifits to the Linnaean and Bank-
fian herbariums, for the removal of his difficulties ; all toge-

ther filled up his leifure hours. He was every where wel-

comed and admired for his ardour, his talents, and his acqui-

fitions. His merits procured an augmentation of his ftipend,

with the rank of a Regius profelior ; both which advantages

were, at the fame time, conferred on his brother profeflbr at

Cambridge. He became a fellow of the Royal Society in

1789, and was among the firft members of the Linntean

Society, founded in 1788. In the fpring of the year lalt

mentioned, the writer of this, with fir Jofeph Banks and
Mr. Dryander, pafled a week at Oxford, which was devoted

to a critical furvey of the profeflbr's Grecian acquifitions
;

nor was the honey of mount Hymettus, or the wine of Cy-
prus, wanting at this truly attic entertainment. But the

greater thefe acquifitions, the lefs was their poflellbr fatisfied

with them. No one knew, fo well as himfelf, how much was
wanting to the perfeftion of his undertaking, nor could any
ether perfon fo well remedy thefe defefts. Though he was
placed, a few years after his return, in very affluent circum-

itances ; and though his neceffary attention to his landed

property, and to agricultural purfuits, of which he was paf-

fionately fond, might well have turned him, in fome meafure,

afide from his botanical labours ; he fteadily kept in view the

great objeft of his life, to which he finally facrificed life

itfelf. No name has a fairer claim to botanical immor-
tality, among the martyrs of the fcience, than that of
Sibthorp.

On the 20th of March, 1794, Dr. Sibthorp fet out from
London, on his fecond tour to Greece. He travelled to

Conltantinople in the train of Mr. Lifton, ambafiador to the

Porte, and was attended by Francis Borone, of whom an

account may be feen at the end of the article Rutace^, as

a botanical affiftant. They reached Conftantinople on the 1 9th
of May, not without Dr. Sibthorp's having fuffered much
from the fatigues of the journey, which had brought on a

bilious fever. He foon recovered his health at Conftan-
tinople, where he was joined by his friend Mr, Hawkins
from Crete. Towards the end of Auguft they made an
excurfion into Bithynia, and climbed to the fummit of
Olympus, from whence they brought a frefli botanical har-
veft. Dr. Sibthorp difcovered at Fanar an aged Greek bo-
tanift. Dr. Dimitri Argyrami, who had known the Danifli
traveller Forllcall, and who was pofl'efied of fome works of
LinnjEus.

Recovered health, and the accelfion of his friend's com-
pany, caufed Dr. Sibthorp to fet out with alacrity on his
voyage to Greece, on the 9th of September. Paffing down
the Hellefpont, on the 13th, with a light but favourable
breeze, they anchored at Koum Cale, m the Troad, fpent
two days in examining the plains of Troy, and then pro-
ceeded to the ifles of Tmbros and Lemnos. On the 25th
they anchored at mount Athos, and pafled ten days in exa-
mining fome of the convents and hermitages, with the ro-
mantic fcenery, and botanical rarities, of that Angular fpot,

on all which Dr. Sibthorp defcants at length, with great
delight, in his journal. Their departure was, for fome time,
prevented, by a few Barbary pirates hovering on the coaft,

whom thefe monks, unlike the prieits of the Athenian
Bacchus, were not potent or valiant enough to defeat, or
to turn into dolphins. Our voyagers failed on the 5th of
Oftober, afid on the 7th landed at Skiatho. From hence,
on the I ith, they proceeded down the ftrait of Negropont,
and on the 1 3th pafled under the bridge of five arches, which
connefts that ifland with the main land of Greece. On the

15th, at noon, they entered the harbour of the Pyrasus, and .

proceeded to Athens, where the four fucceeding weeks were
employed in collefting information relative to the prefent

ftate of the government, the manufaflures, and the domef-
tic economy of that celebrated fpot. Here Dr. Sibthorp
loft his afliftant Borone, who perifhed by an accidental

fall from a window, in his fleep, on or about the 20th of
Oaober.
November i6th. Dr. Sibthorp and Mr. Hawkins left

Athens by the ancient Eleufinian way, while the claflical

ftreams of the Cephifus, the heights of Helicon and Par-
naflus lay before them. They proceeded to Patras and to

Zante, where they arrived in the middle of December, en-

riched with a large coUeftion of feeds, the only botanical

tribute that could, at this feafon, be collefted from thofe

famous mountains. An apothecary at Zante furnilhed

Dr. Sibthorp with an ample and fplendid herbarium, of the

plants of that ifland, with their modern Greek names ; nor
did the winter pafs unprofitably or unpleafantly in this fe-

queftered fpot ; where neither agreeable fociety, nor copious

information relative to our learned travellers' various objefts,

was wanting. The feafon was fufficiently favourable in the

middle of February, 1795, to allow them to vifit the Morea,
of which peninfula they made the complete circuit in fome-
what more than two months. The Violet and Primrofe

welcomed them in the plains of Arcadia ; and the Narcl/fm
Tazzetfa, which Dr. Sibthorp was difpofed to think the

true poetic NarcifTus, decorated in profufion the banks of
the Alpheus. The barbarian horde, under whofe efcort they

were obliged to travel, had tafte enough tocolleft nofegays

of thefe flowers. The oaks of the Arcadian mountains pre-

fented them with the true ancient Mifeltoe, Loranthus euro-

paus, which ftill ferves to make birdlime ; whilft our Mifeltoe,

Vifcum album, in Greece grows only on the Silver Fir. May
not this circumftance account for the old preference of fuch

Mifeltoe as grows on the oak, among the ancient Britons, and

confequently help us to trace the origin of their fuperftition

to Greece ? (See Druids.) The Jay, ftill called by its

ancient
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incWnt nwBt «..'., which >• ?«ncraUy i»kfn for the Mj);p)Ci

• «> Icmiiiink' fc.ijkt: jml tlie W«lrr Ou/rl, iVur-

w C'i*>'A>j, l< llii* riK'kjr I'lik-t of ibc ali'iiir iivu-

lrt» ol Arv«>i 'r^l illrH lo Dr. biblhtiifi'* ictol-

tr^ioii, »»pri. .. .. . .. Wluir Ula. Vliirtl, wliiili Arillullc

f»y» i» jKiiihw III the iicl^; ! of mount Cyllnir.

In v«iu «liJ our i-lallk'J tr........ .v...W fur tlir Itrjiutv ol

Arcadun (hcphcnii li. >, or liltcii lor the pipe of xUe fyUwi

f«r»in. l"ij;iirc» rtiKcialrd, and fratiire* furrowed, with

jHiTrrtv, Ubour and carr, were all that they met with. The
wwmm of the PachaS i-.-urt, »ilh other vemiiii, who prr-

fume to call thenilrlvcA L'linlliaii bilhopi, and whole placet

art all bought of thir Turki. devour the lubllaiice of thefe

|>oor IM^>]>1.-, and drive many ol tliim to a precarioui and

prr 1- mountain*.

r . , and iheiicc to Mycena, the tr«-

vellert were luglily gratitied by tindiny;, on the B^ate of the

latter, thofe ancient liunt, which PauUniat dcfcribeii at the

work of the Cycliips j and near it tlie n-pnlcd lonib of

At^inrmnuii, a circular building;, formed of immciife mallei

of tloite, placed with fuch geometrical precilion, though

without mortar, that not one had ^iven way. That which

fornif the portal it delcribed by Dr. Sibthorp at the

largetl iloiic he ever faw employed in any editice. A number
of fragments of vafes, like thofe commonly called Etrufcan,

lay among the ruiM* of Mycena. At Hcrraione, now called

CJtilri, ill the Argolic peiiuifula, famoui for the purple dye

anciently prepared there, a vail pile of the Ihelh from which

that dye was obtained, and uill denuminated Porphyri,

lerved to afcertain the Ipecies, which it Murex Trunculus of

Ltiinzus, lijj'ired by TabiuF Columna in his rare and learned

work, dc Ptirptirii, under the name of Purpura no/lrat vio-

lacea. ^See PiKfLK Fish.) From thit place Dr. Sib-

thorp and his friend intended to have coaded along the bay
of Argos in a boat, but the fea was then uifeiled with

pirates, which ubUged them to give up that projett, and to

return by land to Argos, whence they proceeded lo Corinth,

Patras, and by way of Elis to Pyrgos. Here they ob-

tained another efcort from Said Aga, to whofe protection

they had before been indebted, and fafely reached Calamata,

on the gulf of Corone, where they were detained by the ce-

lebration of Ealler, on the 12th of April, amid a profu-

fion of Iky-rockets and crackers. Proceeding in a boat

along the barren and craggry (hore, covered witli bulhy and

pnckly Eupborbi*, they reached Cardamoula. Here the

Greeks are tolerably free from the tyranny of the Turks,
and their perfuns and demeanour exhibit lefs marks of dege-

neracy. Panagiote, a popular charafter, ncphev^ of the

Cherife, came down, with a train of follovi-ers, to wel-

come the Itrangert, and conduced them to his tower-like

calllc, where a narrow entrance, and dirk winding Hair-cafe,

led to a chamber, whofe thick walls and narrow loop-holea

fcemcd well prepared for defence. The country of Maina,
tliough governed by a Bey, is under the controul of eight

fubordinaie, but partly independent, native chiefe, who, like

our old feudal lords, often make war on each other, when
they bring not onlv men but women into the field. No
Turk is allowed 10 live in this dillri6t. The land it extremely

hilly, and eafily defended. 1'aygetus, the highett mountain
in ilie Morea, and almoft rivalling Paruudus, was alcended

by our advvnturout travellers ; but tlie quantity of fnuw,

and the great ditlance, prevented their reaching the fummit.

Panagu>te and fifty of his followers iurcompanied them, and
he difplaycd bis botanical knowledge by Ibewing Dr. Sib-

thorp darnel, ftill called a., 3, among the corn, wlach he
faid occafioned duzinefi ; and a wonderful root, tlie top of

which it ufed u ao eroetic, the buttom at a p^^'K'*-
'^^'^

proved Kufi-vU^i AfUt, to which tli« very («

*re 41!

Fr. re were Ac-nr-A by the 4c<

|H-|ld«lll> 1>I tin: rd.

pil>in> ruad, to M left.

lure ol mrrluii; • pariy ol iliri: . jrb

ol Tartart, wiiK wL.tn tluv ^ai

Sparta. Alter > ^la, m-d 1 ' ti«

(lie luinmit of a 1. .^ ^ ;. .-.^xethc rui ... .
•

Willi the rich pbuu watered by tlie PauiUut, <ii<i

by the lulU ul Laconia, Dr. Sibthorp and Mr iw>.ixM><

hiilened to Corone, wl»cre a Venetian vcflcl wailrd to con-

vey them to'Zaiite, which place they readied 0:1 the j^thol

April. Here Dr. Sibthorp parted Irum the faithlul com-
panion of his lour, whom lie was dcltiited iievri t -.itD,

but in whole Iriendlhip he f.di'ly confided In '

.rt.

Mr. Hawkins returned to Greece ; white the '. uur
mrnVMr, leaving Zaiitc on the ill of May, >> ! a

moll tediDUo vii\ age of tv^ellty-four dayb in Olrant

live da^'t :ire the molt ufual lime fur thai pillage. H'
at the illand of Cephalomi, and next at PreverU. ou ibc

Grecian fhore, where being detained by a contrary wind, he
employed the 7th of May ui vifiling tlie rumt of NicopoUl.
The weather was unfavourable, and Dr. Sibth<jrp ben
caught a fcvere cold, from which he never recovered. It

leems to have proved the exciting caule of that diteafei

which had long been latent in the mefenteric and pulmonary
glands, and which terminated in a coufumplion. Betng
obliged by the weather to put in at the hltle illan J of Faiioo,

May I ith, the violent north-well wind" continued," at be
too expreflively fays in hit journal, " to nurfe his cough aad
fever." He was confined to hit bed, lu a miferible hovel,

to which, after frequent attemplt to fail, he was dnveii back
fix times by the unfavourable wind. At length, tlie vclicl

was enabled to call anchor in the port of Otrznlo on tlie

Z4lh of May. Here he was obliged to fubmit to a qua-

rantine of three weeks, part of which, indeed, wa« allowed

to be fpent in proceediiig to Ancona. From theuce he
palled tlirough Germany and Holland to England. Of the

precifc time of his arrival we find no mention. It was id the

autumn of 1795, and his few fucceeding months were chiefly

marked by the progrefs of an unconquerable difeafe, for

which the climates of Devonfhire and Bath were, .it iifual,

reforted to in vain. He died at Bath, February 8th, 1796,
in the thirty-eighth year of his age, and lies interred in the

abbey church, where his executors haveereAcd a neat monv-
ment to his memory.
Wc have now to record the pofthamous benefits which

Dr. Sibthorp has rendered to his beloved fciene, and which

are fufhcient to rank him amoiigll its mall illulhioui patrout.

By his will, dated Alliburton, January 12, 1796, he gives

a freehold eftale in Oxiordlhire 10 the ui.iverlity of Olt-

ford, for the purpofe of firll pubhOiing his Flora Grtta, in

10 folio volumes, with 100 coloured plate.' in each, and 11

Prodromuj of the fame work, in 8vo. wiihuut plattt. Hit
executors, the honourable Thomas Venman, John Haw-
kins and Thomas Piatt, efqrs., were to ;;ppoiiit a fufiU

ciently competent editor of thefe works, to vkhom the ma-
imfcripts, drawing's, and fpecimens, were to be confided.

They fixed upon thr writer of the prefeut article, who hai

now nearly completed ihu Prodramtit, and Uic (econd volume
of tlie FUra. The plan ol tlie fonncr wa. drawn out by
Dr. Sibthorp, but noilui.g of tlie latter, except the bgure»,

wat prepared, nor any botanical characters or dcUnpuuiM
whatever. The final uetermiiiaUoi. of the ({.eciek, the dil-

tinftioiis of fuch at were new, and all crilu^ rca^ark^ have

falleii to the lot of the cUilor, who has ullo r«viicd the rr-

N I ftret»oe»
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ferences to Diofcorides, and, with Mr. Hawkins's help, cor-

refted the modern Greek names, which lall were necelFarily

taken down but incompletely, from many illiterate and im-

perfeil authorities, on the fpot. When thefe publications

are iinifhed, the annual fum of 20®/. is to be paid to a pro-

feflbr of rural economy, who is, under certain limitations,

to be the Sherardian profefTor of botany, and who is, very

properly, obliged to read leftures, that the appointment

may not become a reproach, inftead of an advantage, to the

univerfity. The remainder of the rents of the eltate above

jnentioned is deilined to purchafe books for the profeiior
;

and the whole of the teftator's colledions, with his drawings,

and books of" Natural Hiftory, Botany, and Agriculture,"

are given to the wniverfity. This bequeft rivals the munifi-

cence of Sherard and of Sloane, in the fervice of natural

fcience, and has only be.en exceeded by that of the late

Mr. Robertfon of Stockwell, whofe ill-made will was fet

afide by the common law of the land.

The only work which profeffor John Sibthorp publilhed

in his life-time is a Flora Oxonteiifis, in one volume 8vo.

printed in 179.).. It has the merit of being entirely founded

on his own perfonal obfervation. The fpecies enumerated
amount to 1200, all gathered by himfelf, and difpoled ac-

cording to the Linnsan fyftem, with the alterations of

Thunberg, which vi'ere then new, but which are now not

admitted as improvements. The adoption, though imper-

fect, of Hedwig's genera of Mofles in this Flora, muft be

efteemed a more fortunate meafure. S.

SIBTHORPIA, in Botany, was fo called by Linnxus,

in compliment to Dr. Humphrey Sibthorp, for about forty

years profeffor of botany at Oxford, and the immediate

fucceflbr of Dillenius. He is faid to have delivered but a

fingle lefture in all that time, which was not a fuccelsful

one, nor do we know of his having enriched the fcience with

any publication. A fhort letter from this gentleman, an-

nouncing the death of his predeceflor, is extant among the

Epiflola ad Hallerum. In this he modellly expreffes a wifli

that he were equal to the talk before him. However im-

perfeft his claims to botanical celebrity, his fon has conferred

more honour on the above name than either of them could

derive from it ; fee the preceding article.—Linn. Gen. 320.
Schreb. 418. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 340. Mart. Mill.

Dia. V. 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 667. Prodr. Fl. Grsec. Sibth.

V, I. 439. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4. 51. JufT. 99. La-
liiarck Illuftr. t. 535. Gasrtn. t. ^^ Clafs and order,

Dldynainia Angtofpermia. Nat. Ord. PerJonat£, Linn. Ped'i-

culares, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, turbinate,

in five deep, ovate, fpreading, flightly unequal, permanent
fegments. Cor. of one petal, bell-fhaped, in five deep

rounded fegments ; the three uppermoft largeft, equal to

the calyx ; two lower ones fhorter, and lefs coloured.

Stam. Filaments four, awl-lhaped, not half the length of

the corolla, fcarce vifibly unequal, fpreading, two at each

fide, oppofite to its lateral filTures ; anthers roundifh, two-
lobed. Pijl. Germen fuperior, roundifh, compreffed ; ftyle

cylindrical, very fhort, thicker than the filaments ; fligma

peltate. Per'ic. Capfule compreffed, orbicular, notched,

fwelling at each fide, acute at the margin, of two valves and

two cells, the partitions from the centre of each valve.

Seeds few, roundifli-oblong, convex on one fide, flat on the

other, inferted into a globofe central receptacle.

EfT. Ch. Calyx in five deep fegments. Corolla five-

cleft, irregular. Stamens fpreading laterally in pairs. Cap-
fule compreffed, inverfely heart-fhaped, of two cells, with

tranfverfe partitions.

i. S. europaa, Sibthorpia, or Cornifh Money-wort.

S 1 B

Linn. Sp. PI. 880. Willd. n. I. Fl. Brit. n. i. Engl,
Bot. t. 649. (S. proflrata ; Salifb. Ic. 11. t. 6. Alfine
fpuria pufilla repens, foliis Saxifragoe aurcre ; Raii Syn. 352.
Pluk. Phyt. t. 7. f. 6. Cornwall Penny-wort ; Petiv.
Herb. Brit. t. 6. f. II.)—Ray obferved this curious little

plant to be plentiful in Cornwall and Devonfhire, on moill
banks, and about the margins of rivulets, flowering from
June to Augull, being accompanied by the elegant Cam-
panula hederacea. There feveral fucceeding botanifls have
gathered both. Loefling found the Sibthorpia in Portugal,
and Mr. Hawkins on the mountains of Crete; but We
know not of its having been noticed in any other country.
We have feen it completely naturalized on the lawn of
James Vere, efq. in his curious garden at Knightfbridge.
The root is fibrous, perennial. Stems proftrate, creeping
extenfively, branched, flender and delicate, leafy, hairy.

Leaves alternate, Italked, horizontal, kidney-fliaped, with
(hallow diftant notches, hairy, rather flefhy, about half aii

inch broad
; paler and veiny beneath. Floiuers axillary,

folitary, on fhort hairy flalks, Corolla of a pale greenifh-

yellow, with a purplifh tinge in the three upper fegments.
The S. C'uolvulacea of Linnasus's Supplementum being a

very diltinft genus, now known by the name ofDichondra,
fee that article, the above becomes the only fpecies oT
Sibthorpia.

SIBU, in Geography, one of the Philippine iflands, about
240 miles in circumference. The principal productions
are a fpecies of grain called borona, wliich fei^ves inttead of
rice ; cotton, tobacco, wax, and civet. This ifland was
difcovered by Magellan in 1^21. N. lat. 10^ 41'. E.
long. 123° 30'.

SiBU, Zibu, or Sogiu, a town in the above-mentioned
ifland, containing 5000 houfes, the fee of a bifliop, and
refidence of a governor. In this town, as fome fay, Ma-
gellan, the celebrated circumnavigator, died. N. lat. 10°

35'. E. long. 123° 44'.

SIBUCO, a town on the wtfl coaft of Mindanao. N.
lat. 7° 3'. E. long. 122° 10'.

SIBULTIQUI, a river of Mexico, which runs into the
Pacific ocean, N. lat. 13° 35'. W. long. 89^ 16'.

SIBUYAN, one of the Phihppine iflands, about 36 miles

in circumference. N. lat. 12° 36'.' E. long. 122° 22'.

SIBYLS, Sibylla, fuppofed by Laftantius, whofe opi-

nion is generally followed, to be formed of the two
Greek words, a-.a, for ©;y, Dei, and 0tiXr,, counfel, in jinti-

quity, virgin-propheteffes, or maids fuppofed to be divinely

infpired ; and who, in the height of their enthufiafm, gave
oracles, and foretold things to come.

Authors do not agree about the number of the Sibyls,

though their exiftence is allowed, as fufficiently eftablifhed

by antiquity. Capella reckons but two, wz. Erophyle O'f

Troy, called Sibylla Phrygia ; and Sinuachia of Erythrae,

called Sibylla Erythnsa. Solinus mentions three ; viz.

Cumaea, Delphica, or the Sibyl of Sardis, and Erythrsea j

and of this opinion is Aufonius, who thus defcribes them
;

" Et tres fatidicae nomen commune Sibylls,

Quarum tergemini fatalia carmine hbri."

^lian makes their number four, viz. the Erythraean, the
Egyptian, the Sibyl born at Samos, and another of Sardis

in Lydia ; and Varro increafes it to ten, denominating them
from the places of their birth ; the Perfian, called Sabetha

by the Perfians ; Libyan, according to Euripides, the

daughter of Jupiter and Latona ; Delphic, named Daphne
by Diodorus Siculus, who fays that fhe was born at Thebes
in Boeotia ; Cimmerian ; Erythraean, who prophefied to the

Greeks, that were going to befiege Troy, the happy fuccefs

of
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o{ llirir riitcrpnlr, au«i vtlio lived, «ccordii>if id K<i(<-hiue,

uot 111 llif llilMr ol tlir Tri'jiu wji, ai \' ^ul

UlHlrr tlip rrij-ii nf Komulut ; Sjin a' , i lu

Suidas, t'lttix, iir IVllualiun, >t,

Iinplulr I
C'lin jj , uamrJ A -"J

bv olhrn I' or Hirioi>ti}lr, wnu is l^il lu htvr

offrrfd lo "1 . ,
r!>lrr a oillrdlou ol Sib\llii>r vrrlc»,

ia iiinr bvK<kt ; \ ' ic ur Truuil, burn ji Mjkr)K-tu9,

nctr ihc to*u ol l..~ . .,.;, i.i Trii*ii, » I ' l'"' ......ii • lo

HcraclKlr*, in tlir tunc uf Cyrui .. >i>i

\»ho g*rr \»er or»clc» at Ani-yr», ihi- ).i.i^i i ... ....^ ^c (

and Tiburtiiir, iiimrJ Albm xj, ;iiid li.iiiuuri->.l J« a divinity

in ihr vuuiily "I llic ri»cr Amo. Ot tlii-lf, llic muA tele-

kr«tcd arr, tlir Hrytlinrin, Dil^luc, .itid Cuinzii^ SiLyli.

Same modrrn aulhurk, witli.iut rc^iidun; Wic aulliorily

of V«iT>>, or thit of tlif otiirr »nciriit>, urt iir uiniing all

the Sibyl* in out ; fo llut, accorUn.ij to ihriii, diHciciit

nanrn were givrn lo one uid tlir lame Sibyl from ilic

diflfrmit plicct where (he uttered hir uriclej. SLe lirll

publi(hed her prrdifiioiis iii the city of Kr)rthm, the

plice of her nativity ; then r;iniblrd about the world
;

and clofed her life at Camjr, in Italy. Dr. Hyde i Df
Relig. Perfar.), Ihocked at the coiilradiCtioiit and fabu-

lous adventures with which the I'a'^ant tilled the hillory

of the Sibvlk, aci'ountt for them in the following manner.

He obfcrves in the c.inflellation Virgo a bright liar, which

the Perfiar.i callid Siinbula, denoting, in their language,

fpica, or an ear of corn ; and remarks, that the Perliaus,

who were fond of judiciary atlrulogy, looked on the ligii

of the Virgin at having a greater power than all the other

celeilill bodies, fir d'lcovering future events. The Greek*,

luving learnt the fcieiices of the eallern nations, foon

adopted thele trifling opinions, and, agxeeably to their

genius, embelliftied them with ther fidiour. Their poets

loon invented a Sibyl virgin, in allulion to the term Sam-
kula, earned her into feveral countries, and made her a<^ the

part of a prophetefs. So that, according to this eminent

writer, whatever has been faid both by the ar.cients and
moderns of the Sib\Uand their prophecies, is entirely fabu-

lous. This conjecture, though ingenious, is coiitradided

by the teftimony of anti.]uity, which allows that there were,

ill different times and countries, (uch extraordinary perfons,

who were reputed to have a particular fore-knowledge of

futurity, and wboCe predi£tioiis, carefully cuUedcd, were
coi.fuhcd upon important occalioiis. Tne Pcrfian Sibyl

light, indeed, owe her original to the circumllance above-

inen!ioned, but that is no fufficient argument againil the

exf.tence of other Sibyls. The Romans had the higheft

palEble veneration for the SibyU ; and if they did not

always regard them as divinities, they at leaf! reputed them
of a n:iddle nature between gods and men ; and fome of
theiTi received divine honours. Laftautius fays, with con-
f.ir ^r, that the Tiburtii»e Sibyl was worthipped as a

goJJcU at Tibur. Some of them alfo had temples. Juflin

Martyr mentions that of the .Sibyl of Cumz, in Italy,

built over the cave where (he delivered her oracles. Virgil

mentioii4 this temple, or rather he confiders at a temple tne

gKJtto where the Sibyl dehvered her oracles, becaufe in

after-tunes there was one aflually built there. " Vocat alta

in Templa Sacerdos," .£n. 1. 6. We may here add, that

the inlubitants of Gorgis, in the Leffer Pliry gia, had a cullum
of reprefeuting upon their m<.dal> the Sibyl who was born
in that city, as beuig their great divinity. As a farther

proof of tlic worfhip paid to the SibyU, they liad llatuet

erected to them, wliich were placed in liit temples.

The Sibylline oracles were held in great veneration by the

ibore crt.duluas amuiig the aucicutt ; but tltey were much
t

lulpe^rd by Ottny ol ll>r marr kuowui);. The book*

III w

'

> Were <• I

will. !'r ; and :•

Vkilhoul . (Itrlli. 1

tu t!-.e i ,

• ,T I Jijlf

'•">) 1.

, . , arr circi.:

autliciitii' lulloiy lias not i It is not Likely

that the SibyU pri'i-l.rfici! i iris ihit lli<> llrf-u.-

ftlves kr|)l their pi. 'rd thrni i

All that we know ^ i.r::. .-, that a »l... . a

to 'I'arquin tlie Elder, ak Varro fays, or, acLuriiiug lo

Pliny, to Tarquin the Proud, offering him a coilrttion of

thele verfei in nine books, or three according 1.. Pliny
|

and that flie i! .
' '

! -r them 500 pieces of gold ; llial

wlirn the pri lo gi»e that lum, (he threw lhie«

of ihem into llj.. !;ir, . ' ' ''ic fame lum for the re-

mainiiig lix, »hiih bein. Ihe burned three more,

and perfillcd in afking tlic 1..;... lum for thofc that were

left : at length tlie king, fearing that (he woul'J burn tl»e

other tlirrc, gave her the fum winch (he il Al-

though this (lory has very much the air of .: , it u
attelted by many authors ; ar.d 11 is certain itiat tlic

Romans had in tlieir ponelliun a coUcCtiou uf the Sibyllmc

verfr*.

Thefe books were carefully kept till the civil "-r. of

Sylla and Marius : when the Capitol being a

fei on (ire, and burnt down to the ground, li.^^ .-^ >.»

were burnt with it. This happened in the year belore

Clirilt 83. But the Capitol beuig again rebuilt about

(even years after this period, the fenate determined to re-

(tore the Sibyllir.e oracles ; and having procured many that

were faid to be of this kind, laid them up in the Capitol, in

order to fupply the place ar.d office of ihofe that were loft.

However, the books thus obtained had been difpcrfcd m
the hands of many, and were, therefore, by being thus vul-

garly known, unfit fur the ufc which the RonuLs propofed

to make of them. On this account a bw was palled,

which required the furrender of them, and prohibited any

from retaining copies of them, under paia of death.

Augullus, when he alTumed the high-priellhood of Rome,
revived this law, and deitroyed a great multitude of copies

wliich were brought in. Tiberius caufcd many more to be

burnt, and preferved only thofe which were found moll

worthy of approbation for that fcrvice of the llate for

which they were originally intended ; and to thefe, as long

as Rome remained heathen, tlu-y had coiiAaut recourfc ;

till at length Hoiiorius the emperor, A. D. 399, illued an

order for dcllroying them ; in purluaLce of wiuch, StiLco

burnt all llicfe prophetic writings, and demohlhed tlie

temple of Apollo, in which they were repdi'.ed. Kever-

thelcfs, there is l\ill preferved, in eight L^ok^ <<f Greek
verfe, a colltftion of oracle*, pretendid l.> I Hine.

Dr. Cave, who is well fatislied that this . is a

forgery, fuppofcs that a large part of it was complied in

the time of Adrian, about Uie year 130 ; th»t otiicrs were

added in the time of the Autoi.iues ; and the whole work
completed in the reign of Commodus. Dr. Prideaux fays,

that this coUedioa muft have been made between the year

of our Lord 13ft, and the year 167. It could not be earlier,

for mention it made of tne next fucceUor of Adrian, i. c.

Antoninus Pius, who did not fucceed him till the year 138 |

and it could not be later, becaufe Jutlm Martyr, lu hit

wntings, often quotes i;

.

'
'. it ; and he did not

outhve the year 167. ,
olcs that this col-

lection does nut contain ^1 the ^^.oylline ora^

'

were ulcd by the auucbt fatLcri ; uid tiial iLc ib^

CluiU.
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Chriftian writers, who have quoted the Sibylline oracles,

had only a part of the coUe&ion which is tranfmitted down
to us. Some of the fathers, not apprized of the impofition,

have often cited the books of the Sibyls in favour of the

Chriftian religion ; and hence Celfus takes occafion to call

the Chriftians SibyUifts. It muft be allowed that St.

Clement, St. Theophilus, and fome other Greek fathers

of the fecond century, had a much greater refpeft for the

Sibyls than they deferved ; for Dr. Lardner fays, that he
is well fatisfied that the Sibylline verfes quoted by them are

the forgery of fome Chriftian. The ancient Sibylline verfes

did not recommend the worfhip of the one God, condemn-
ing all manner of idolatry, as thofe do which are cited by
Juftin, Theophilus, and Clement. It muft be owned, how-
ever, that Clement calls the Sibyl a prophetefs, and feems to

quote her verfes as Scripture, in the Itrifteft fenfe of the

word, together with the Scriptures of the Old Teftament

;

fo that if there be any books improperly advanced by him
into the rank of facred Scripture, they are the Sibylline

books ; but Dr. Lardner does not think that he efteemed
them of equal authority with the books of the Jewifh
canon. It is a circumftance that deferves to be mentioned,
that the Heathen people knew nothing of thefe Sibylline

verfes till they were found out, or rather forged, by fome
Chriftian, and then incautioufly and imprudently recom-
mended by others. Juftin Martyr feems to have been the
firft Chriftian writer who quoted the coUeftion now exift-

ing of Sibylline oracles, or any Sibylline verfes whatever,
containing the peculiar doArines of Chriftianity. The
more ancient writers preceding him, who have mentioned
the Sibyls, have quoted nothing but what might be
found in Sibylline writings among the Heathens. In
the coUeftion above-mentioned, which appears, for the
chief part of it, to have been a work of the fecond cen-
tury, we have many unqueftionable evidences tliat the
writer, who calls himfelf a Chrift;ian, was acquainted
with the New Teftament, and that in feveral places

he recites the fame fafts in the fame or fimilar lan-

guage. The pretended prophecies of this coUeftion are

undeniably taken from the New Tefl;ament. Whatever
was the particular view of the author in compofing this

work, fays Dr. Lardner, and however improperly fome
ancient writers have produced teftimonies from it in their

defences of the Chriftian religion, it is now of ufe to us, as

it affords an argument that our gofpels were extant, and in

much repute, in the author's time. See farther on this

fubjeft, Prideaux's Conn. vol. iv. p. 885, &c. Lardner's
Credib. of the Gofpel Hill. vol. iv. book i. cap. 29, or
Works, vol. ii.

SICABA, in Geography, a town on the north-weft

coaft of the ifland of Negroes. N. lat. 11° 26'. E. long.

123° 2'.

SIC./E, in yincient Geography, a town of Thrace, called

in the time of Steph. Byz. Juftinians.—Alio, a town of
Afia, in CiUcia.—Alfo, the name of a place in the vicinity

of the town of Alexandria.

SICAL, or Sisal, in Geography, a town of Mexico,
on the north coaft of tlie province of Yucatan ; 60 miles

N.W. of Merida.

SICAMINUM, in jlncknt Geography. See Caipha.
SICAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in Khoraflan ;

15 miles S.W. of Zauzan.
SICANDERAB, a'towm of Hindooftan, in Dooab ;

36 miles W.N.W. of Pattiany.

SICANE, in ytncient Geography, a town of Spain.
Steph, Byz.—Alfoj a river of Sicily, which ran near
Agrigentum,

SICANUS, a town of Spain, according to Thucy-
dides.

SICAPHA, a town of Africa Proper, being one of
thofe which were iltuated between the two Syrtes. Ptol.

SICARD, Claude, in Biography, a Jefuit miffionary,

was born at Aubergne, near Marfeilles, in 1677. He en-
tered into the fociety of Jefus in the year 1699, and for

feveral years taught the claffics and rhetoric in their fchools.

He was at length fent on a million to Syria, and thence to

Egypt, where he died at Cairo in 1726. He was a man
of deep as well as extenfive learning, and an exaft obferver
of what was remarkable in the countries he vifited. His
firft publication was " An eafy Method of learning Greek,"
tranflated into French from the Latin of Peter Gras, with
additions. When abroad, he fent home feveral curious

letters, which were publifiied in the " Nouveaux Memoires
des Millions de la Compagnie de Jefus dans le Levant ;" in

which are likewife publifhed his " Plan of a Work on
Egypt, ancient and modern," and " A Difiertation on the

Paliage of the Red Sea, and Journey of the Ifraelites."

SICARII, in Ancient H'tjlory, aliaflins of Judea, who
went about the country for the accomplifhment of their

nefarious purpofes, with fhort fwords concealed under their

clothes. Jofephus has defcribed them in the moft odious

colours. Eleazar, he fays, the chief man among them,

was a defcendant of Judas, who had perfuaded not a few of

the Jews not to enrol themfelves, when Cyrenius the cenfor

was fent into Judea. For then the Sicarii confpired againlt

all who were wiUing to fubmit to the Romans. They treated

all fuch as public enemies. But other pretences were pro-

felled, in order to cover their cruelty and avarice. Thefe
hypocritical villains were hired to murder Jonathan, the high

prieft, at the iniligation of Felix. Accordingly, fome of

the affaffins, coming up to Jerufalem, with an apparent

purpofe of worfhipping God ; and having (hort fwords

under their coats, mixed themfelves with the multitude, and
killed Jonathan. This murder palling unpunillied, the

robbers afterwards attended the feafts without any feeming

concern, and carrying, as before, fwords under their

clothes, and mixing with the multitudes, kiUed feveral

people, fome whom they reckoned their enemies, and fome

whom they were hired by others to deftroy. This they did,

not only in other parts of the city, but within the bounds

of the temple itfelf. Jofeph. De Bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 8.

SICASICA, or Cicacica, m Geography, a town of

South America, and chief place of a jurifdiftion of the fame

name, in the government of Buenos Ayres, 240 miles in

extent ; 40 miles N.N.W. of Oruro.

SICAYAP Point, a cape on the north-weft coaft of

Mindanao. N. lat. 8°. E. long. 123° 30'.

SICCA, a town on the north coaft of the ifland of Su-
matra. N. lat. i°32'. E. long- 110° 40'.

Sicca, La, a fmall ifland in the Mediterranean, near the

coaft of Naples. N. lat. 39° 58'. E. long. 13° 52'.

SICCACOLLUM, a city of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of CondapiUy, on the Kiftnah ; 35 miles S.S.W. of

EUore.

SICCAPILLY, a town of Hindooftan, in Myforej

25 miles N.N.W. of Chinna Balabaram.

SICCA-VENEREA, Keff,^ in Ancient Geography, a

town of Africa, fituated about five leagues S.W. of La-
ribus Colonia, and 35 leagues W.S.W. of Tunis. It was

built upon the decUvity of a hill. Valerius Maximus fays,

that it had a temple of Venus, at which young females

proftituted themfelves, in order to obtain a portion that

might enable them to marry.
SICCHASIA,
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S!CCH ASIA, a word uCol hv f>»nv<' wriifr* to exprrfa

tUtt iniiali <rl* at ll>r Uomai'li, aiul loalliing uf food, wiiicti

w • ' '. itr oUeu MxCirA wiili lu thnr |irr^niiicv>

MtX'HOS, III 6'.—frM^'r, « luwii of Saulli AnwricJ,

II
' Lf of Oiii' Aet W. of Liliiiui i;3.

MIS, III .' j miitrd kind nl daiicr.

MLi-KA, III tlir J.:. The Hrllrnill

Jfw> (jivr I hit ii»mr to »i\ .a|uar. Si. Chry-

foHoHi, 'rhn»di'rr», j' .ilus vil AiilitHrh, who were

Syrunt, and wli.iilui . lit to know the riirmtication

and iiiturr uf &cvrt, alluic u>, that it ])n.i|x-rly figiuliet

ptlm-wiuc.

PliiiN . that the wine of the pihn-tree wa»
very \«

. ., i^'li all the I'.aH, and tlut it wa« made
by taking a biilhel ot the datci of the pahii-trre, and throw-

ing them into three gallons of water ; then Iquerzing out

the jnioe, it would intoxicate hke winr.

T^ie wine of the palm-tree it white ; wli«i it is drank new,

it hab the talte of the cocoa, and is fweet as honey ; when
it is kept longer, it grows Hrtmg, and intoxicates. After
loii); keeping. It become* vinegar.

SICHAR, in jinrimt Ce.^rjph. See the next article.

SICHKM, or SllEclirM, calKd alfo Nfafo/i/, Sichar

or Sr^har, and Malsrika, a t'>wii of Judra, in the tribe of

Eptiraim, which took up the fouth fide of Samaria. This
town wa'i fituated on the fummit of a mountain, and be-

came one of the tlrongefl and moft celebrated towns of this

tribe. It was at this place that Abraham lotlgtd, on his

way to Can.'tan (Geii. xii. 6.); and it afterwards became
the abode of Jacob, who bought a field in its vicinity,

which he gave to his fon Jofeph, who was buried here,

f Gen. xlviii. 12.) Near the fame city was Jacob's well or

fountain, at which Jefus difcourfed with the woman of Sa-

maria. (John, iv.
J ) Joftiua gave it to the Levites of

the tribe of Ephraim, who belonged to the family of Ko-
halh, the firtt of the Levites ; and it was appointed to be
ene of the fix cities of refuge. (Jofti. xxi.) It was at

Sichem that Jolhua aflembled the tribes of Ifrael (Jofh.

XXIV. 1.), to renew their engagiftsent of fidelity to God.
Sichem was deHroyed by Abimelech ; but it appears to

have been afterwards re-ellibli(hed, becaufe it is faid

(i Kings, xii. 2.) that Rehoboam came hither, after the

oeath ot Solomon his father ; and it was fortified and in-

habited by Jeroboam, (i Kings, xii. 25.) After the ruin

of Samaria by Shalmanefer, Sichem was the capital of the

Samantans; and Jofephus fays (Antiq. lib. xi. cap. 8.),

that it was fo in the time of Alexander the Great. It was
diftant, according to Eufebius and Jerom, 10 or 12 miles

from Shiloh, 40 from Jerufalem, and J2 from Jericho.

Jerom fays, that Paula vifited the church built on Jacob's
fountain ; and others, who wrote in the eighth century,

fpeak of this building ; but it is not mentioned by Phocas,
who wrote in the twelfth century. Sichem or Sichar is

BOW Naploufe, or Katlous ; which fee.

Sichem, or Suhen, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Dyle, on the Demer ; 30 miles N.E.
of Brudels.

SICHERFREUTH, a town of Germany, in the prin-

cipality of Bayreuth
; 3 miles S.E. of Dayreuth.

SICHILI. See StuiiiLl.

SICHLAN, a river of Ruflia, wliich runs into the
Ochotfl<oi lia, N. lat. 59-28'. E. long 152 14'.

SICHOUl-LO-HOTUN, a town of Cores, in the fea

ef Japan. N. lat. 42° 20'. E. long. 130' 29'.

SICHROW, a town of Bohemia, iu the circle of
Bolellaw ; ^ miles N.N.W. of Tumau.
SICHTELEN. Sec StcHTU-ts.

SICHU, I town of Mrxt<<s in iKr pronlMV of %fre]<d>

•can; 1 10 milri N.N.E. > f *<'

Mrxiio, in the pruTtuce o( C< , .,w '.- ......

o( I'aiuu-o.

SICIGNANO, a town of Naples, in I'rmripato Citn |

10 miirt \V. ol Caiigiaiiu.

SICILIAN Meajmrti, SUk, and l\jf*n Set the

lubltaiitivet.

SICll.IANA, in BiJjx},

and lome other authorr, tu i:

iHl/at, and fjrl-lrjtfi.

Si('iLi.\N.\, a palloral mtivement in a flow ji^'-timr of *.

The charafter ol this movement require* a pi

note of almoll every triplet. Nolliing 11 r

than the Sicilian (trains of great matters. Handel liaiuiy

ever f^ilt renJering them charaftcf iltic, touching, ai.d

pleafing ; fuch at, *' He Ihall feed hi> Flock Uke a Sltep-

nerd i" •' Let me wander not unfeen," &c.

SICILIANE, or PAMOKAi.K, a kind of finple rural

mufic, relounding in Chriltmat time through all quarter* of

Naples, and executed by Abruz/efe or Calabnan (hep-

herds, upon a fpecies of bag-pipes, called in AbruKXO
zampagne, and ciaramelli in CaLbria. The tunes ivj,
according to the provinces : in the fouth, they have three

different airs j the norttiern fhepherd* lave only two, to

which they add any vanaiiuns which tlie boldneit of their

own genius infpire^. The boys learn of their father* to

play upon this inltrument, as the means ot fubfiiieocp.

The waits, Dill kept up in the p.ty of fome corporationt in

England, are counterparts of thefe Ihepherds.

SICILICUM, the name of a wcighi in ufe among the

ancients; which, fome fay, was equal to three drachvil of
our weight : others fay only to two.

SICILY, ill jincifnl and Modem Geogmpkj, an iHand in

the Mediterranean, the largell of all the iflandi in this fea,

being about 170 Britifh miles in length, and 70 in medial

breadth. Swinburne reckons its greatelt length at tio
miles, and breadth 133 ; and places it between N. lat. j6'

25' and 38- 25', and E. long. 12^ 50' and 16 j'. Sicily

is feparated from the continent by the llraits of Mcflina,

which, in fome parts, are about four mite* broad. (Se«

CH.^HyBDlii, Me*si.sa, and Scylla.) At MclEna, and at

the mouth of the (traits between the promontorief of Pelorus

in Sicily and the Lode di Volpa, or Foxes' Tail, in Cala-

bria, is nearly a mile. Many of the ancient hiftorians and
poets have dated tliat this illand was formerly joined to the

continent, and fevered from it, at an unknown period, by
fome extraordinary convulfion ; nor is this opinion at all im.

probable. Accordingly Poraponius Mela obferves, " Sicilia,

ut ferunt, aliquando ;;gTO Brutio adnexa." To the fame

purpofe Virgil (iEn. 1. iii. v. 414. ) fay*:

" Ha;c loca vi quondam, et vafta couvulfa ruin*

DifliluKle ferunt, cum proiinus utraque Tellu*

Una foret. V'eiiii medio vi poiitus et uudit

Hefperiuni fici 'o lat us abfcidit."

Stbus Italicus details tliis event more at large (,lib. xir.):

" Aufonii pars magna jacet Trinacria Telliis

Ut femel expugnantc utjto, et valtantibus undi*

Accepil frtta cofrules propulfa tndentc,

Namque per occulium ca-ca vi turbiuis olim

Impactum Pclagus lacerata vifcera terne

Difcidit, et medio perrunipeiis arva profundo.

Cum populis pinier couvulfa* Iranflubl urbe«."

Claudian afSrms pufitivelv,

" Tnuacria (juoodam lulic part fuit."

Plinj-,
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Pliny, Sti\ibo, DIodorus, and many others, both hif-

torians and philofophers, are of the fame fentiments, and

pretend that the ftrata on the oppofite fides of the ftraits

agree perfeftly ; and fome imagine, that this feparation is

recorded in the name given to Rhegiiim, a town of Brutium.

With regard to the breadth of the itrait that feparates

Sicily from Italy, Siliiis fays, ubi fupra :

" Sed fpatium, quod didbciat confortia terras,

Latratusfama elt (fic arfta intervenit unda),

Et matutinos voluerum tranfmittere cantus."

And fome perfons have even affirmed, that not only the

crowing of a cock might be heard from one fhore to another,

but that a llrong voice might be heard through this diftance.

Mariners have aderted that this canal is not two miles

broad.

Sicily, on account of its fomewhat triangular form, has

been called Trinacria, or Trinacia, and Trinquetra. Its

ancient name was Sicania, derived from its inhabitants the

Sicani ; but when the Siculi took pofl'efllon of the greateft

part of the ifland, it allumed the name of Sicilia. The in-

terior of Sicily is full of mountains. The ancients, pro-

ceeding from the welt to the eall, enumerated the following

;

•viz. Eryx, near the fea and Drepanum, celebrated for a

temple of Venus ; Cratas, towards the north, in which are

the fources of the Eleutherus and Himera, and thofe of

Hypfa, which flowed towards the fouth ; the Gemelli coUes,

more foutherly than the chain of Cratas, in which is the

fource of the Camicus, and of other rivers ; the Nebrodes,

northwards and eaft of the preceding ; Maro, ftill more to

the eaft ; the Herasi, from fouth to north, between the

fources of the Himera to the weft, and thofe of Simsethus

to the eail ; and alfo the famous mount ^tna ; which fee.

Among the rivers of Sicily noticed by the ancients, we
may enumerate, on the eaftern coaft, the Simsethus, which

rifes weft nf ^tna, and fouth of the town called Engyum,
runs towards the fouth-eaft, receiving in its courfe the

Chryfas, and difcharges itfelf into the fea near to and north

of Murgentium ; and the Mela, fouth of the preceding, and

running in a Itraight dire£tion from weft to eaft ; and on

the fouthern coalt, the Himera, which had its fource in

mount Artefinus, in the environs of Enna, and flowed into

the fea at Phiftia ; and the Hypfa, which proceeding from

the interior of the ifland, flowed into the fea near to and

eaft of Selinus.

The principal places in ancient Sicily are enumerated and

briefly defcribed under their appropriate names in different

parts of the Cyclopaedia.

Sicily was celebrated among the ancients for its extraor-

dinary fertility. Its mines of lead, copper, and filver, and

its variety of ftones and volcanic produftions, have been re-

corded by ancient and modern writers ; and it has been ob-

ferved, that the fummits of it? higheft mountains have fur-

niflied a great number of different marine produftions.

This ifland has undergone a variety of revolutions : it has

been denominated, in very remote times, the ifland of the Sun,

and the land of the Cyclops, and of the Leftrygons. It

was afterwards called Sicania and Sicily, from the names of

its poffeflors. The Phoenicians alfo had eflablilhments in this

ifland, and carried on with it a confiderable commerce, in the

advantages of which the Trojans are faid to have partici-

pated. The Greeks ettabliihed themfelves in Sicily for

the firft time after the flege of Troy, and kept poffefiion of

it for a long period, forming different republics, and tranf-

porting hither their manners and arts, and different opi-

nions, and erecting temples of ftone of the Doric order ; and

in procefs of time they fliared the governmeBt of it with the

Carthaginians. Thefe neve- conquerors, who about J'lo years

B. C. gained polleflion of it, brought with them their com-
merce, their arms, and their gods. They occupied the

weltern and northern (bores, whilft the Siculi retained the

midland country ; and the foulhern and eaftern coafts were
inhabited by the Greek'!. The Mamertiris arriving hither

from Italy took pofleffion of Medina, and called over the

Romans, who, urged by their ambition, wanted only a pre-

text of takmg up arms againft the Carthaginians. After a

variety of fucceffive contefts, they took poffeffion of the

ifland. The Romans occupied themfelves for fome years in

eftablifliing peace, abundance, and even fplendour ; and they

erefted during the time of the republic fuperb edifices of
marble ; their power and ambition fetting no limits to their

magnificence. Under their dominion Sicily became more
flourifliing than it had been in the time of the Greeks, when
it was confidered as free. The Sicilians, under the govern-

ment of the Romans, loft their military genius, and thofe

mutual jealoufies which ferved only to accelerate their own
deftruftion. When the Romans made themfelves mafters

of Sicily, they permitted the inhabitants to retain the

temples, the deities, and the forms of worfliip which the

Greeks and other nations had eitabliflied among them, and
till the divifion of the Roman empire, they maintained a cer-

tain charafter of elegance and refinement. But at this pe-

riod the monuments of antiquity funk into negleft ; the

arts were no longer held in eftimation ; and talents difap.

peared on the accefs of ignorance and barbarifm. To-
wards the end of the fourth century, Syracufe was the firft

town of Sicily that received Chriftianiity, and foon after .

other towns and the whole country followed its example ;

and this event was followed by a negleft of their temples and

public monuments. The ignorance of the prietts, no lefs

notorious than the fervour ot their zeal, induced them to

make war againft the fciences and the arts, that they might

thus the moreeffedlually and fpeedfly deftroy Paganifm, which

cultivated them.

The Sicilians, having relinquiflied all martial ideas during

a long feries of generations, turned their attention folely

to the arts of peace, and the labours of agriculture. Their

pofition in the centre of the empire preferved them from

both civil and foreign foes, except m two inftances of a

fervile war. But the rapacity of their governors was a more

conftant and infupportable evil. In this ftate of apathy

and opulence, Sicily remained till the feventh century of our

era, when the Saracens began to difturb its tranquiUity.

The barbarous nations of the North had previoufly invaded

and ravaged its coafts, but had not long kept pofleffion.

The Saracens, however, were more fortunate. In the year

827 they availed themfelves of quarrels among the Sicihans

to fubdue the country ; and they chofe Palermo for their

capital. The ftandard of Mahomet triumphed about 200

years. In 1038 George Maniares was fent by the Greek
emperor with a great army to attack Sicily. He made good

his landing, and puftied his oonquefts with vigour, and, aided

by the valour of fome Norman troops, with fuccefs. Mani-

ares recompenfed them with ingratitude ; and by bis con-

duft allowed the Muflulmen an interval of tranquilhty, and

the Normans an opportunity and pretext of invading the

imperial dominions in Italy. Robert and Roger of Haute-

ville afterwards conquered Sicily on their own account.

After a ftrnggle often years, the Saracens, in 1072, as Swin-

burne fays,furrendered the rich prize ; though others fay, that

they loft the poffeffion of it A.D. 1058. Robert ceded it

to kis brother Roger, who adumed the title of great earl of

Sicily. This firft fovereign fwayed the fceptre with wifdom

and glory, and defervedly ranks among the greateft charac-

ters
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Tlie climate of Sicily is very hot ; the thermometer at

Palei

w
March is the ouU
and even in the b ,

The appearai.ce ot winter is only lecn lu tlic Inovv that talis

on the lumn.it of n > unt ^tna. (See tlal article.) Al-
though the . in many p^rts of it, the alped of a

rock, the foil .. . ., ..._rly fertile, but it is not now cultivated

as 11 was formerly, when it was reckoned the granary of

Rome. The crops of wheat are ftill fo abundant, notwith-

ilanding the oppreflion of the government, as not only to

fupply the wants of its own inhabitants, but to aiford a large

furplus for exportation ; ar.d it this iiland enjoyed the blefliiig

of a frc ht become one of the riclieil and

moll ti . ; for even m it!> prcfeiit wrttched

ftate ot i.i..::viii^.., ui.^ g->"d crop, fays Brydone, would be

fufiicient to maintain the illar.d for leven years ; but when
he vilitid the ifland, the exportation of this commodity had
been prohibited for feveral years pail, or, at leall, to all fuch

ai were not able to pay moil exorbitantly for that privi.

lege. The fugar-cane was formerly very much cultivated

iu this ifland, but the duties iiiM('t<.'<J were fo enormous, that

it has be«n almoit totally abandoned. Silk afiorded for.

mcrly a proliiable branch of trade, but this has very much
declined. fiefides wheat, which has at all times con-

ftituted the riches of this ifland, they cultivate many other

branches of commerce, though none that could bear any
proportion to this, were it under a free government, ai>d

exportation allowed. Their graiiaries are fo coutrivrd,

by excluding the air and keeping the grain dry, at to pre-

(erve it for many yearf. Large quantities ot barley and
pulfe grow in Sicily, but very little oats or irjik-t. Cai.ary-

bird feed is exported to a '. Kit, and is almoU pe-

culiar to this illar.d. I,ar .i-« of oil ar^ exported

from places on th

are exported in ^1 , _
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ndes fly, which is found on feveral trees of .£tna, is alfo a

Sicilian commodity. Thefe cintharides are faid to be

preferable to thofe of Spain. Sicily abounds with mi-

neral fpnugs of both hot and cold water ; fome of which
throw up an oil that it applicable to various purpofes. ' The
marbles of Sicily would atford a great fource of opulence,

if there were any encouragement to work the quarries
;
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riety of ways.
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kind for building their fhips and houfes, but likewife an

inexhauftible Itore of the moft excellent fuel ; and as the

third region, with its ice and fnow, keeps them frefh and

cool dnring the heat of fiimmer, fo this contributes

equally to keep them warm and comfortable during the cold

of winter.

The principal trade of this ifland is carried on at Palermo

and Mefiina ; the former confumes of imports four or five

times more than the latter ; but on account of lighter duties,

Meflina exports a greater quantity of filk, and fupplies the

inland towns with more commodities. The bufinefs of other

places on the coaft confifts folely in (hipping corn, wine,

fait, &c. Trapani, on account of its famous falt-pans and

the {hipping belonging to it, is one of the bufieil commercial

towns in the ifland.

According to the enumerations made in 17 14, fays Swin-
burne, Sicily contained 1,133,163 inhabitants, including

40,000 ecclefiaftics, and iic,ooo inhabitants of Palermo.

In 1 615 it contained 1,107,234; in 1505, 488,500, with-

out reckoning the inhabitants of Palermo or Meflina.

When Mr. Brydone vifited the ifland in the year 1770, he

fays that the inhabitants, by the laft enumeration, amounted
to 1,123,163, of which number there were about 50,000 that

belonged to the different monaiteries and religious orders: the

inhabitants of Palermo were computed at 150,000. The
number of houfes in the ifland were efl;imated at 268,120 ; fo

that allowing the enumeration and the eftimate to be jutt, the

number to a houfe appears to have been between five and

fix. The viciffitudes and commotions that have more re-

cently occurred have not been favourable to an increafe, but

muft rather have contributed to a diminution of the popu-
lation.

The provinces in this ifland are three : viz. Val di Noto,

260 miles in circumference ; Val di Mazara, 302 miles in

circumference; andValDemona, 313 miles in circumference:

they contain 42 towns belonging to the demefne, and 310
baronial.

Sicily is governed by a viceroy, in whofe abfence the

archbifliop of Palermo is regent. The general aflembly

of parliament is compofed of 66 archbifliops, bifliops, ab-

bots and priors, which form the bracchio ecclefiaftico : 58
princes, 27 dukes, 37 marquifles, 27 counts, i vifcount,

,and 79 barons, form the militaire ; and the demaniale con-

fifts of 43 reprefentatives of free towns. Out of each brac-

chio four deputies are chofen to conduft public bufinefs ;

but the viceroy, the prince of Butera, and the prastor of

Palermo, are always the three firft. N.B. There are many
titled perfons that have no feat in the aflembly, -viz. 62

princes, 55 dukes, 87 marquifles, i count, and 282 other

feudatories.

The ecclefiaftical government confifts of three archbi-

fiioprics and feven biftioprics.

The following tables ftiew the coins, weights, and mea-
fures of Sicily.

Tables of Sicilian Coins.

Golii Coins.

Piece of 6 ducats, or dou-

ble ounce.

Piece of three do. or onza.

Piece of two ditto.

Piece of one ducat and a

half.

Sil'.ver Li oins.

Scudo, equal to

Ducat
Mezzo fcudo

Terzo di fcudo -

Piece of three tari

12 tans.

10

6

4
3

of two tari, equal to the

tari of Naples.

The tari, equal the carlino of

Naples.

Brafs Coins.

Grano, equal to fix Neapolitan calH, or half a grano,
Mezzo-grano, equal to three caili of Naples.
Other fubdivifions are feldom met with.

The ounce, or onza
The fcudo

The ducat

The tari

Tlie grana

o-i

J-- L

3 ducats, or 30taris.

2 taris.

10 taris.

20 grano.

6 piccioli.

Accompts are kept in onza, tari, and grano. Upon an
average, the ducat is worth forty-five pence Englifli money.

Weights and Mea.%ures.

There are two forts of weights ufed in Sicily.

1. Grande.

I Cantaro contains 1 10 rotoli "1 „i , • ,

, p „»„! { 1 his cantaro is equal to
I KotoU) - 2 5 ounces i , ^ . ,

, 13 J > 21C pounds avoirdu-
I Pound - 12 ounces ( •

*^ u
, r\ .. r \ pois weight.
1 Ounce - 30 trapefi J ^ 5 ••

2. Common.
I Cantaro 1

I Rotolo

2. Common. - rrti.- .. 1

. • ,„ . ,• 7 Ihis cantaro is equal to
contains 100 rotoh f „ j ^ . .> 175 pounds weight

20 ounces I ' .
,r

.
s

- J avoirdupois.

Dry Measure—Corn.

1 Salma generale contains 16 toraoli—equal to 20 Win-
chefter bufliels, ufed in meafuring wheat.

2 Salma a la grofl'a contains 20 tomoli—equal to 24 Win-
chefter bufliels, ufed for barley, beans, &c.

Liquid Measure.—Oil.

I Cafiis weighs 18 pounds avoirdupois.

Wine.— I Salma contains 8 quartari. i Quart contains

12 quartucii.

Lineal Measure.

12 Oncie make i palmo, equal to 10 inches 3 lines, '

8 Palmi make i canna, equal to 6 feet 8 inches.

Befides the obligations which the Romans had to the

Etrufcans and Greeks for their tafte and knowledge in the

fine arts, the conqueft of Sicily 200 years before the Chrif-

tian era, contributed greatly to their acquaintance with them.

Indeed, there was no ttate of Greece which produced men of
more eminence in all the arts and faiences than Sicily, which
was a part of Magna Grsecia, and which having been peopled

719 years B.C. by a colony of Greeks from Corinth, their

defcendants long after cheriftied and cultivated fcience of
all kinds, in which they greatly diftinguiflied themfelves, even

under all the tyranny of government with which they were
opprefl'ed. Fabricius gives a lift of feventy Sicilians who
have been celebrated in antiquity for learning and genius,

among whom we find the well-known names of jEfchylus,

Diodorus Siculus, Empedocles, Gorgias, Euchd, Archi-
medes, Epicharmus, and Theocritus. To the Sicilians is

given not only the invention of paftoral poetry, but of the

wind inftruments with which the ftiepherds and cowherds
ufed to accom.pany their rural fongs.

After the conqueft of Greece, the Romans had the tafte

to admire and adopt the Grecian arts. And the prefident

Montefquieu remarks, with refpeft to the military art, tliat

one of the chief caufes of the Roman grandeur, was their
^ method
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in AirictJmrt, \ tootlicd hook, wilh which
Ol

c>. ;.

to<. . .

and whifh, ui tomr, are ii : Jt.ilti, but in ot tiers

kttit. Somr of them ar<- .1 in one p^rt of the

country, and foroe iu another, being wholly unknown in

commom Cckle is a fort of (emicircular piece of
"- '" f • ' with fteel, which in ife«er,il i« from

al ' inches in length, ai.d about half an

'\a\.i\ II UIIJ..III, 11^1. iig a (harp toulhed-cd^ cut in the

ftceled part, from iwi-nty-fix to thirty ti-ctli being formed

in every inch in len(;th. The teeth all incline towards the

handle of the tool, fo that it only cuts when it ii drawn to>

w.. ifonufingit, and not when ii' ' ' liroujih

tl. corn in the aci of reaping. T tickle,

a vjlj^bk' tool of this kind, maie ufe of in a U:.t:ici of that

name in tht. northern part of LaiicaAiire, has a blade two
feet fn inches long, edged with fifteen teeth in every inch,

and in the fpan of its curvzturc, meafurcs two ft^t from

the heel to the point. It is a powerful toul, ' le

of doi.ig much work iu a given time when iu _ ^i,

at feen below.

T)\e fmooth-iJ^eJ fickle, or reap-hook, has a Ihape and

length which are much the fame as thofe in the common
fickle, only a little broader ; but the edge is fmuoth or (harp

and without teeth.

The laJ^'mg or tjg^ing fickle or hook is a tool of the

fame kind, but which is a great deal larger and heavier, as

well as broader at the point. It can, however, be ufed

with great effeft and expedition by thofe who arc accuilomed

10 this mode of reaping.

'Y\kJi^Ue-boct is alfo another tool of this nature, which

is made ufe of in fome diftrifts. It is only touthed from

about the middle to the point end, by which the walle of

grain in cutting is faid to be prevented.

By much the moil ancient of thefe tools is the common
fickle, and it is probably, on the whole, the bell of

them, though it is getting much out if ufe in many
parts of the countr)-, being now even fcarcely known or em-
ployed in the counties ot Devon, Cornwall, and Somerfet,

and many other places in the more wtllcrn didricts of

the kingdom, having long fince given pUce to the hooks,

!ie realon of which Ic-ems to be tlie greater eafe of perform-

' ilic work by them, as is commonly fuppofed, but by
.ns proved. The fickle is by far the moll frugal and

.1 t,>,. f.r ?.icompli(h:ng the work with, as cauCng
Trials made with the fickle and the

: J, -.J jn., iia<>. i.i^ id (hewu tlut tile latter tool is more
expeditious, but at the fame time that the loft uf grain it far

S I c

gr?:trr, Iw^Mg eftimated at nut Icli UUii fitr^Qathl oi iW
v\

'n! t,i br I r.-tlurrj by thr hoolt

I

I

I

(ceu, ..

crou , ^,..

willi greater facility, witerr the woi - -vc

eafe, the bell mode will pr. •'''•' . ihe

fickle-hook, by meant ol iti

'
!. It will n -U

Ai it caul ft.

11 I J lit o
'

in tlie ufe

hookt are ' .J
even the I! Ire-

^ luiiia>.<i) uiikituMU, «ud prct^ much

In liie .. Uy
and moil tv \'.

an eafy rate ot vk'orking, three men,

will cut a cuilomary acre of fii. yarv.

or perch, of long, light, (lender corn, \ the

fame in the courle of a day, or leU thau '. -id

five men with thtfc tools will ptrform t!. of

work in a field of the ftrongcll corn, uh..ii ..>iv> . ...uch

entangled. By lard labour from li^'ht to dark, three racti

with this fort of tool will reap, bind, and ttouk ;.bove a

cuilomary acre of any kind of grain. See HAn\t.>iis'C

and Reai'Lvc; of Corn.

SlcKI-E-/"//i. Sec Falx.
SlCKLE-ZCc//, \\\ Botany. Se« CoHOSILLA.
SICKLUPEN, in Orography, a town of PruIIia, in the

province of Sanilaiid
; 5 miles N. of Tilfit.

SICKNESS. Sc-e DisiL\t,E.

SiCKKEs.'i, Falling. See Ei'iLEPsy.

SlcK.VESb, Grien. See CllLonosis.

SlCKSEsN, Srveal'tng. See SwE.\llSu Si.hntfs.

SICKREE, ia Geogruthj, a town of Bengal; 26imlc»

W.N.W. of Ramgur.
SICLOS, a town of Hungary, luving a catUe on a

mountain, in which the emperor Sigifmund was impnfoaed;

64 miles S.E. of Canifcha.

SICLYGULLY, a town of Bengal; 15 milet N. of

Rajemal.

SICON, a town of the ifland of Cuba; 125 mile*

W.S. W. of Havanna.

SICUB, or Sic L'P, in Natural Hifiory, z name gi»«> by
the inhabitants of the Phihppine iflands tJ a fpeciet of

hawk, of the bigncfs of their common hawk, or banoy,

which is fomewhat larger than our fparrow-hawk Tiiis

bird is ver)' elegaiitly varieir^trd all over its body with yel-

low, white, and black. \.

SICULI, in yfmunl ( a people i^rij»irsllT of

Dalmatia, who ellabh(hed iiieiiiiri\e> 'ihe

l6th century D. C. They formed ..
•: .".d

' i.rable ex;

i , , , Laliii:: .

occupiers of which were aitei a n under tite came
of Opici. The Siculi piflcd 1.-- a..! -.iir it ilieir

name. Tliis event is faid to have t

.

.; to

Hellanicus of Le(b>-. "- v-.irsbci^.. . oy,

or 1364 years B. C. to the cl.. -cy-

didcs. The uame li ..^,..., which coii.,^ . . . . v-i .. _.. tlie

people w ho diffufcd thcmlelves from the Tiber to the eailera

4 O J exlrrmily
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extremity of Italy, the country occupied by the Liburni ex-

cepted, was gradually abolifhed by the feparate leagues and
diftinftions of the Sabines, Latins, Samnites, Oenotrians,

and Italians. Herodotus, Thucydides, Plato, and Ariftotle,

mention thefe people. ,

SICULIANA, in Geography, a town on the S. coaft of

Sicily, containing 5000 perfons, and belonging to the prince

of La Catholica, to whom it yields an annual income of

14,000 crowns. It is remarkable for not having a fmgle

convent within its precinfts, owing either to the danger of a

vifit from the IMahometans, or to the recent foundation of

the town. The ignorance of the inhabitants, at leaft with

regard to philofophy, is remarkably evinced by an anecdote

mentioned by Swinburne. On tiie wall of his apartment lie

found notice of a thefis to be maintained in the, fchools of
Girgenti by a native of Sicuhana : in which he undertakes

to prove, " that the Copernican fyftem is impious, abfurd,

and contradiftory to Holy Writ, from which it is evident,

that the earth Itands ftill, and the fun moves round it, like

the fails of a windmill round the pivot." Siculiana is plea-

fantly fituated on two hills joined together bv a long itreet

;

the vale below being full of orange and other fruit-trees, and
the view of the fea very extenlive ; 12 miles N.W. of
Girgenti.

SICULONES, in ylndent Geography, a people who in-

habited the Cimbric peninfula, according to Ptolemy.

SICULOT^, a people of Dalmatia, who, according to

Ptolemy, were divided into 24 decuriss.

SICUM, a town of lUyria, on the coaft of Dalmatia,

between Scardona and Salone, according to Ptolemy and
Pliny. The latter fays, that the emperor Claudius fent hi-

ther his veteran foldiers.

SICUS, in Ichthyology, a name ufed by fome authors to

exprefs that fpecies of coregonus, called by the generality

of authors Allula nob'ilis. This, in the Linnasan fyftem, is

a fpecies of Salmo.

SICUT Alias, in Lanu, a writ fent out in the fecond

pVace, where the firft was not executed.

It is thus called from its beginning, which is in this form

:

" Georgius, D. G. &c. Vicecomiti Heref. falutem. Pras-

cipimus falutem tibi (ficut ahas) prscipera," &c.
SICYANA. See Gourd Woixm.
SICYEDON, fromo-muof, a cucumber, m Surgery, atranf-

Yerfe frafture.

SICYON, in Ancient Geography, a town of Greece, and
capital of a fm:ill ftate in the gulf of Corinth, and not far

diltant from it. It vifas anciently called jEgiala, from -5igia-

leus, its fuppofed founder and iirft monarch. It is not cer-

tain whether the whole kingdom, or only its metropolis, was
called by that name, but it was exchanged for Apia, from
Apis its fourth king ; and in procefs of time it acquired

that of Sicyon, who was the 19th monarch. He reigned

about 740 years after its fuppofed foundation ; and from
that time not only the kingdom, but the whole peninfula of
Peloponnefus, was called Sicyonia until its diflblution.

This little kingdom lay on the N. part of the Peloponne-
fus, fince called the bay of Corinth. On the weft it had the

province of Achaia, and on the eafl the ifthmus, which
joins the peninfula to the continent of Greece. Its extent

has not been afcertained. Its capital is fuppofed to have

been fituated upon the river Afopus, having the bay of
Corinth on the north, and the reft of the Peloponnefus at

the three other points. Strabo and Livy fay, that it was
parted from the kingdom of Corinth by the river Nemia ;

and Ptolemy adds that it was firft; called Micone, and after-

wards jEgiali ; he gave it two cities, Platias and Sicyon,
both of which he placed at fome dift:ance from the fea.

The territory of this fmall ftate was rich, abounding with
corn, vines, olive-trees, and other commodities, befides fome
iron mines. Its metropolis was, in procefs of time, very
much adorned by Sicyon and his fucceiTors, with temples,
altars, monuments, and ftatues of all their gods and ancient

monarchs. This would be juftly deemed tiie moit ancient

monarchy in the world, not excepting thofc of Egypt and
Affyria, if it were true that its founder lived about 150 years

after the flood, or about 200 years before Noah's death ; as

fome have computed it from Eufebius, who affirms this mo-
narchy to have been founded 13 13 years before the firft

Olympiad, or 2089 B. C. But other chronologers have
correfted this miltake, and made him contemporary with
Terah, Abraham's father, and ftated the commencement of
his reign about the year of the world 1915, or even later,

about A.M. 1236; by which computation it is brought
fomewhat lower than the year of the flood 900. This
kingdom is faid to have had, during an interval of 962
years, a fucceffion of 26 kings, but their reigns are diftin-

guiflied by no memorable aftion or conqueft. The firll king
was jEgialeus, and the laft Zeuxippus or Deuxippus ; but in

Blair's chronology the laft king is Charidemus, with whom
they end, 1089 years B.C. or 15 years after the return of
the Heraclidje into Peloponnefus. In the lift of kings, the

moft remarkable is Sicyon, who gave name to the ftate, and
who is fuppofed to have built, or at leaft enlarged, the me-
tropolis of the kingdom, and to have called it by his own
name. Accordingly it was not only one of the nobleft cities

in Greece, on account both of its magnificent edifices and
ingenious workmen, but it was a confiderable place when the

Venetians were matters of the Morea, under the new name
of " Bafihca," though it has been for near the two laft cen-

turies reduced to a heap of ruins, containing only three

Turkifti, and about as many Chriftian faraihes. The town
was fituated on the top of a hill, about three miles from the

gulf of Lepanto ; and has ftill feveral monuments of its an-

cient as well as modern grandeur, particularly the walls of
its famous citadel, of fome fine churches and mofques, and

a large ancient edifice, called the royal palace, with aque-

dufts to fupply it with water, all which, with other old re-

mains, are defcribed by fir George Wheeler, Voy.
After the death of Zeuxippus, the laft king of Sicyon,

this ftate is faid to have been governed by the prlefts of

Apollo Carneus, five of whom held the fovereignty only

during one year each ; after which the Amphiftyons fwayed

the fceptre nine years fucceffively, and Charidemus, the laft

of them, contmued in it 18 years. After this hierarchy had
latted 32 years, the Heraclidse, who were at that time re-

turned from Peloponnefus, became matters of it, or accord-

ing to Paufanias, the kingdom was incorporated with the

Dores, and became fubjeft to that of Argos, the next king-

dom to that of Sicyon in refpeft of antiquity. Anc. Un.
Hift. vol. V.

SICYONE, a word ufed by Hippocrates to exprefs colo-

cynth, and by others for a fpecies of hard-fhelled gourd, in

the fliape of a pear, and by fome for a cupping-glafs.

SICYONEUM Oleum, a word ufed by the ancients to

exprefs a medicinal oil, of which there were among them
three kinds in ufe. The firft was called ficyon'ium ftmplex.

This was compofed of two ounces of the root of the wild

cucumber, boiled feveral hours in a pint of oil. The fecond

fort was called the compound ftcyomum, and was made of

the root of the fame plant, with many other ingredients.

The third was another compound kind, made not with an

infufion of the root, but with the juice of the fruit of the

wild cucumber.

SICYONII, among the Romans, were flioes of a more
delicate
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Frmate 01. l... pUot. Cal. Pcrianih a^ in tli(Mnalc,

fupcnor, drci(iuuu». Cor. t% in llif mt\e. Pill. Qtrtwrn

intfrior, ovate ; (lyle cylindric»l ; Ui)»ma tumid, tlirrr-cleft.

Peru. Bcrnr o»«tc, bcfct with fpinct, of one cell. Sefd

folilAry, nearlv o»atc.

Ell. Ch. Milr, Calyx with tWe teeth. Corolla in live

deep Ifymcnts. Filamenti three.

Female, Calyx I'uperior, with lire teeth. Corolla in five

deep fegments. Style three-cleft. Berry with one feed.

1. S. an^uLla. Aiij^ulir Siiigle-lceded Cucumbrr ; or

Chocho Vine. Linn. Sp. PI. 14J9. WillJ. n. 1. Ait.

n. I. Purlh n. 1. (IJryonioidet iKire et fnio'^ti tr.inorc

;

Dill. Eith. 58. t. 51. f. 51;. Cucuinisbr^oi .:Tarica,

frutiu parvo, floriim calyce muricalo ; 1 . ' •• ^^•

f. 4. C. canadenfis monofju-rmos, irnttu echinato ; Herm.
Farad, t. 13^ ; ibid. p. loH, Bryonioides caiiadenlis, &c.)—
Leave! five-angled, muiutely toothed, roii^h ; heart-lhaped,

with an ubtufe finut, at the bafe.—On the banks of rivers,

from Canada to Carolina, flowering in June and July. Purfb.

The raU i> annual. Sirm branched, hairy, weak, climbing

by means of long, fpiral, divided tendrils. Leavrs alternate,

on long Aalks, pointed, more or lefs toothed, ininutcly

rough, three or four inches broad. FItrveri whitifti, marked
with green lines, axillary ; the male ones racemoie, en a

long {talk ; female on a much (hortcr llalk, and capitate.

Fruit ovate, pale, fpinous, half an inch long, about eight

or ten top-fther in a round he;.d. Sfeii l.'.rcje, ovate, fmonth.

2. !^ llowered '

ber. \'. > Gve-a:\_

fmoc'tli ; 111 . with a rouiidilh linufi, at tiie bate."

—Native 01 Coir.wunicated to profeflbr Willde-

now, by the celebrated baron Humboldt, from whole feeds

it was raiied at Berlin. Annual, like the la(i, and much
refembliiig it, but the Ifavrt are not rough, nor is their finut

an obtufe angle, but round. The male"/?o«vr/ are not one-

tenth fo large as in S. angvlaia ; the female ones about a

quarter the fi«e of that fpccies. The Jruil however is but

little fmaller. Willdmo-a.'.

3. S vitifolia. Vine-leaved Single-feeded Cucumber.
Willd. n. 3 — •* Lea\es five-lol)e(i, toothed, hairy and

vilciJ ; heart-fhaped, with a roundiHi finus, at the bafe."

—

Wulii-iiow faw this fpecifs in a living Itate, but was unac-

c,i
'

' He dele •

d' 'ecedint^ 1

di >' live li*! R.e the

w' A ha'rs, a: Salvia

MJc iu well ;it lsrm3\cJlouieri uAt li.f li/.e of the

- cies.

4. S. /luin-ata. J.t : Cucumber.

Lino. Sp. PI. 1439. ' , .^ lru£tu cclu-

r,.i;;« i.ri. lo;* ; n.i

I'l -vs. V. J.

iftr t.yqi. 1-

. I'l. *. 4.

.. rare inll

, ; ..U), 11:

il!t- thr 1-

1!

9t<i. f. Til. r I ^

—

\jr%^&9%

'he

iiuJou* ^l.^y^, -,.< luf the

^bnd, which run*

U,
«l-

.-li-

particiilaily tha of

A'.-.'/' Li>.. _;.; -- - . i"'<J

1 ufes the word ff-.J.« for ' liiit Iruit.

—

1 ».. . 351. Schreb. 463. \K .. . . . i'l. v 3. 734.

Mart. Mill. Dia. r. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4. 197.

Pi rfli V. 1. 452. Cavan. Diff. 6. Ju)l. 173. Liinarck

ll.i .Ir. t. ^78. Grrtn. t. 134. (Abulilon; Toum. t- JJ.
.\ C'avan. Did. 38. Jufi. 273.)—Clafs and order,

.1 Polyantlria. Nat. Ord. Columnijer*, LiDU.

/Uj.''.-j..-j, JuH.

Gen. Ch. CjI. Perianth inferior, fimple, of OTie leaf,

angular, cut about half way down into 1 'ter-

maiieiit. Cor. Petals five, dilated uj ate,

attached by their claws to the tube of '. J/am.

Filaments numerous united belo* into parating

at the upper part of the tube into capillary icgn.cnta ; an-

thers roundifh. PiJ?. Germen orbicular; Hyles five, ten,

or more, more or lefs combined below ; ftigraas capitate.

Peric. Capfule roundilh, angular, dcprelled, of as many
cells as there are lligmas, more or lefs combined at the bafir,

each with two pointed valves, burlling at tl»e upper part.

S.-eHs ore or more in each cell, roundiili, ifeneraily pointed ;

convex at the oater fide ; angular at the inner, by which

they are attached to the ce::tral column.

Obf. This penus includes ttie ." 'of DJIenius,

whiL-h has five cells or.lv, with loht as well as his

and Tournefort'o yftulilcn, whofc cii:', 2= will as feeds for

the moll part, are m ire i.umerous. yincii-t of CavanUles is

: ifuilicicntlv d ", by the i - capfule

Mf-ial; 1ratlier r ore 1

:ence. I.t tli

V Cavanille', b

'iue Iruit of the Lini aran S.

having two feries of ceih, ace :

Ell'. Ch. Calyx fimple, angular. Sty I

Capfule of feveral bivalve celK, i;

no clear

> i>l N'Aj'.f^.\, re.

. fi-e that article.

' ms peculiar,

;r.

>us

. onidivifions

a centre.

An extenfive gt-Tius, including mo'.l of tlie columoi-

frrons or ir.alvaccnus order, that have no external calyx.

Ca\anil!es and L'Hcritier have coufiderably :
' '•' ' ' the

quantity of fpecie*. Their nuxber in the 1 of

Linn. Sylt. Veg. is onlv 27 ; frm which it.. ;. .. i all,

being Schrr! it's Palavi.^, i? to beexpuneed. (Si-e that

C' i-Ui'.a'.- .

place. I:.

North Amvr.i.a. M li

IStiv't ••( '.\ - F.sft 'T \'.

•-C

'>in

ti,

< in

I
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in Europe, though S. AbutUonis reported to grow in Si-

beria and Switzerland, where it may perhaps have been

naturalized ; as has happened to various tropical annuals in

colder climates than what is natural to them. Abyflinia

has afforded one new fpecies to our gardens ; befides which,

34, excliifive of the Napais, are enumerated in Mr. Alton's

valuable work.

The habit of all is more or lefs fhrubby, though feveral

have annual roots. The leaves are alternate, ftalked, fimple

;

either entire, notched, or lobed. Infloreicence mottly ax-

illary. Flowers yellow, reddifh, or white. The fpecies

are difpofcd in feclions, according to the ftiape of the

foliage. We fliall give various examples.

Seft. I. Leaves lanceolate, more or lefs jiarrow, oblong,

or ovate. Seventeen fpecies.

S. angii/lifolia. Narrow-leaved Sida. Murray in Linn.

Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 621. Willd. n. 2. Ait. n. i. L'Herit.

Stirp. 89. t. 52. Cavan. Diff. 14 and 48. t. 2. f. 2.

—

Leaves linear-lanceolate, toothed. Stipulas fetaceoua, with

axillary fpines. Flower-ftalks fimple, moftly fohtary.

Capfules with beaked valves.—Native of Brafil. Perennial,

with a (hrubby, branched, downy Jlem, three feet or more

in height. Leaves pale and downy beneath, about two or

three inches long, half an inch broad, on (hort Jlalks, ac-

companied at the bafe by two or three minute Jpines, as well

as ereft narrow Jltpulas. Corolla pale, yellow, oblique.

S. fpinofa. Prickly Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 960. Willd.

n. 6. Ait. n. 2. Purfh n. 1. Cavan. Diff. 11. t. i. f. 9.

(Alcea carpini foKo, americana frutefcens, flofculis luteis,

femine duplici rottro donato ; Comm. Hort. v. i. 3. t. 2.)

—Leaves ovato-lanceolate, ferrated ; fomewhat heart-fhaped

at the bafe. Stipulas fetaceous, with axillary fpines.

Flower-ftalks fimple, moftly folitary. Capfules with beaked

valves.—Native of the Eaft and Weft Indies, Senegal,

Arabia Felix, and North America. Mr. Purfti fays it is

found among rubbifli, and by road-fides, from Pennfylvania

to Carohna, flowering in July and Augiift. This was one

of the earlieft fpecies cultivated in England, but rather for

curiofity than beauty. The broader leaves principally dif-

tinguilh it from the former, for 'Cat\x jlotuers are nearly

fimilar. The root is annual or biennial.

S. hlfptda. Hifpid Sida. Purfti n. 2.—" Rough with

briftly hairs. Leaves lanceolate, ferrated. Flower-ftalks

axillary, the length of the footftalks. Outer calyx thread-

fliaped."—Defcribed by the above author, from the her-

barium of Mr. Lyon, who is faid to have met \ht\\ this

plant in the fandy plains of Georgia in North America.

The Jlowers are yellow. If they have really an extdnal

calyx, the plant can be no Sida ; but perhaps a fimple feta-

ceous braSea \i all that is meant by the above definition.

We have feen no fpecimen.

S. carpin'ifolia. Hornbeam-leaved Sida. Linn. Suppl.

307. Willd. n. 8. Ait. n. 3. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 135.

Cavan. Difl". 274. t. 134. f. I.— Leaves ovate-oblong,

fmooth, clofely ferrated. Stalks axillary, about four-

flowered. Capfule with beaked yalves.—Mr. Maii'on met

with this ftirub in the garden of a Francifcan convent, in

Madeira, and fent it to Kew garden in 1774, where it is

treated as a gieen-houfe plant, flowering moil part of the

fummer. The native country has not been afcertained.

The branches are hairy, fpreading, like the leaves, in two

dire£tions. The latte.r are two or three inches long, and

nearly half as broad," fmooth, with crowded, acute, fome-

what unequal, or doubled, ferratures, each tipped witli a

briftle, as in the genus Carp'mus. Calyx fmooth. Petals

yellow, obhque, and partly notched. Capfule of eight cells,

each having two fpinous beaks. S. planicaulis, Cavan.

lof

Diff. 24. t. 3. f. 11, is acknowledged by that writer him-
felf to be the fame plant in a young or imperfeft con-
dition.

S. maculata. Spotted-flowered Sida. Cavan. Diff. 20.

t. 3. f. 7. Willd. n. 12—Leaves ovate, obtufe, ferrated,

downy. Flowers axillary, folitary ; racemofe at the ends
of the branches. Capfule with beaked valves.—Native of-

Hifpaniola. TheJlem is woody and downy. Lower leaves

orbicular; upper ovate, abrupt, with a terminal point.

Stipulas awl-diaped, ereft, downy. Floiver-Jlalks with a
joint. Calyx villous. Corolla large, yellow, with a reddifli

fpot on the bafe of each petal. Capfule of nine cells.

S. fuberofa. Corky Sida. L'Herit. Stirp. 113. t. 54.
Willd. n. 13. Ait. n. 4. — Leaves ovate, ftrongly fer-

rated, hairy. Stalks axillary, fingle-flowered, twice the

length of the footftalks. Capfule with beaked valves. Stem
corky at the bafe—Native of Hifpaniola. Introduced to

the ftoves at Kew in 1798, by fir Juftly Green, bart., but
it has not yet flowered. The Jtem is one or two feet high,

branched, the bark of the lower part corky, and full of

fiffures ; branches hairy. Leaves more oval than in S. car-

pinifolia, pale and hairy. Flcwers an inch broad, orange-

coloured, with a purple central ring, their Jlalks and calyx

hairy. Capfule fmall, of nine, flightly connected, cells.,

The corky bark, which L'Heritier compares to that of

Pajfiflora fuberofa, is fuppofed peculiar to the prefent

fpecies.

Seft. 2. Leaves 'wedge-Jljaped at the bafe.

S. rhombifolia. Rhomb-leaved Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 961.
Willd. n. 18. Ait. n. 5. Purih n. 3. Cavan. Difi'. 23
and 48. t. 3. f. 12. (Malvinda unicornis, folio rhomboide,
perenms ; Dill. Elth. 216. t. 172. f. 212.)— Leaves ob-
long-lanceolate, acute, ferrated ; wedge-ftiaped and entire

at the bafe. Flower-ftalks ftiorter than the leaves. Stipulas

fetaceous, with axillary fpines.—Native of both Indies and
of North America. Cultivated in curious itoves, where it

bloffoms in iummer ; but the fmall yellow Jloivers have lefs

beauty to boaft than moft of the preceding, with which the-

plant agrees in habit, except the tapering entire bafe of its

leaves, whofe under fide is a little glaucous.

S. ciliaris. Ciliated Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 961. Willd.

n. 22. Ait. n. 7. Cavan. Diff. 21. t. 3. f. 9, and 275.
t. 127. f. 2. (Malva minor fupina, betonicE folio, flore

coccineo, feminibi^s afperis ; Sloane Jam. v. i. 217. t. 137.
f. 2.)—Leaves oval, abrupt, ferrated ; entire and fomewhat
wedge-ftiaped at the bafe. Stipulas linear, fringed, longer

than the folitary, nearly feffi'e, flowers. Capfules prickly,

not beaked.—Native of dry graffy places in Jamaica, and
other parts of the Weft Indies, flowering after rains. A
fmall, procumbent, rather fiirubby fpecies, whofe leaves are

fcarcely an inch in length, and whofe long {ringed Jlipulas

are very remarkable. The Jloiuers are ciimfon. Seeds, as

well as capfules, rough with minute hairs.

Seft. 3. Leaves heari-Jljaped, entire, or nearly fo.

S. periplocifolia. Great Bind-weed-leaved Sida. Linn.

Sp. PI. 962. Willd. n. 23. Ait. n. 8. Cavan. Diff. 26.

t. 5. f. 2. (Abutilon periplocae acutioris folio, fruftu

ftellato ; Dill. Elth. 4. t. 3.) — Leaves heart-ftiaped, en-

tire ; elongated at the point ; downy beneath. Flower-

ftalks axillary and terminal, fomewhat panicled, much
longer than the footftalks. Capfule with five awned cells.

—Native of both Indies ; long known in our gardens,

where it proves annual or biennial only, even in the ftove,

flowering in fummer. Dillenius fufpefts it to be perennial

and flirubby in its native country. The Jlem with us is

three or four feet high. The entire pale or hoary leaves

bear feme refemblance to thofe of Cynanchum acutum,

though
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S. paUm. Spr. Repof. t. 571. Ait.

n. I?.— Leaves '.ed, deeply ferrated.

Flower .. , iiiuili long^rr than the foot-

ilalks. .irate, taper-pointed cells.—The
feedt ol mis imc new Ipecics were brought by Mr. Salt

from Abydima, and plants were railed from them by lord

Titcouut Valeotia, m 1806. It flowers in the Ikovc from
July to S i>tc:nber, and it biennial. The branchet are

round, v hairy, like all the Jlulij, and tiie large,

flendrr-j ^vfj, whofe margins are deeply and acutely

ferrated. Flotvfn near two inclies wide, yellow fpeckled

with orange ; ibeirAf/<>Zr fpreading and undulated. Cells of

the lap/ule ditlinct alinoll to the very bafe, near an inch long,

orate, tapering gradually to a pomt, each cootaimng four

or live feeds.

S. crifpa. Bladder Sida. Linn. Sp PL 964. Willd.

40. Alt. n. 1 6. Purlh n. 4. Cavan. Dill. %o. t. 7.

J. I. and 275. t. 135. f. 2. (Abutilon ;. n,
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flato ; Mart. Cent. 29. t. 29. A. vcficari';

bus melinis parvis ; Dill. £lth. 6. t. 5. A. .
,

flore luteo, minus; Plum. Ic. 15. t. 25*.)— 1,

fhaped, pointed, creiiate, downy. Flower.lUif.

deflexcd when in fruit. Capfule of numerous, iiiHaied,

membranous, undulated cells. — Native of the Bahama
Hands, and the fea^roaft ol C^ohiia, f!^»en: 1^ tiom July
to September. An annual fj>ccic6, < n. . . . in < nriuui.
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axillary llalkt.
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SIDA.

lications, iiiftead of the repetitions, fojuHly complained of,

in the generality of thofe works. Haller records, after

Linder, that the' feeds of S. Jbutilon, taken to the amount

of an OLUicc, have been found powerfully foporific.

SeA. J.
Leaves heart-Jhaped, indented. Sialis many-

Jiowered or racemofc.

S. umbellata. Umbellate Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 962.

Willd. n. 76. Ait. n. 31. Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. i. 22.

t. j6. Cavan. Did'. 28. t. 6. f. 3, and 275. t. 129. f. 2.

— Leaves roundilh-heart-fliaped, toothed, fomewhat an-

gular, rather downy. Stalks umbellate, axillary and pa-

nicled. Capfales with double-awned cells.—Native of the

Weft Indies. Annual or biennial, flowering in our ftoves

in autumn. The leaves are light green, pliant, minutely

hairy, and though foft to the touch, yet not of tfcat velvet-

like texture fo remarkable in moft of the preceding feiJhions.

Flotuers fmall, yellow, five or fix in each long-llalked axillary

folitary umbel. The upper mnbds are, many of them, un-

attended by leaves. The valves of the capfule have each a

iliarp, flender, ereft beak.

S. pariiciilaUi. Panicled Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 962.

Willd. n. 78. Ait. n. 32. Cavan. Diff. 16. t. 12. f. 5.

Swartz Obf. 259. (S. atro-fanguinea ; Jacq. Coll. v. 1.

49. Ic. Rar. t. 136. S. capillaris ; Cavan. Did'. 10.

t. I. f. 7.)—Leaves ovate or heart-fliaped, toothed, downy
on both fides. Flowers panicled, with capillary ftalks.

Capfules rough, with double-beaked cells.—Native of cal-

careous rocks in Jamaica, as well as Peru and Brazil. Sir

Jofeph Banks is recorded as having fent it, in 1795, to

Kew, where it flowers in the ilove from July to September.

Mr. Alton marks this fpecies as biennial. Jacquin defcnbes

it as an evertrreen Jhrub, eighteen feet high, almoit always

in bloom. Our wild Peruvian fpecimens appear woody,

with rough round branches. The leaves are llalked, of a

roundilh-ovate, partly heart-fhaped figure, various in length

from one to three inches, ftrongly ferrated, clothed on both

fides, but moll denfely beneath, with ftellated pubefcence.

Flowers fmall, crimfon, copious, on long, very flender,

panicled fl:alks. Corolla more or lefs reflexed.

S. tenninalis. Terminal-ftalked Sida. Cavan. Dill'. 29.

t. 6. f. 6. t. 195. f. 2. Willd. n. 82 Leaves heart-

fhaped, doubly crenate, fomewhat lobed, very foft and

downy. Clutters fimple, fomewhat corymbofe, on very

long, folitary, terminal ftalks. Capfule hairy.—Gathered

at Monte Video, by Commerfon, whofe fpecimen is be-

fore us. The _y?i;m is fhrubby, much branched, downy,

apparently of rather humble growth. Leaves dependent,

fhorter than then- fooifialis, heart-fliaped, bluntifli, veiny,

fcarcely an inch long, extremely foft, their notches broad,

round, and very unequal. Floiuer-Jlalhs terminal, though

the branches are often fubfequently elongated beyond them,

folitary, fimple, naked, four or five inches in length, round,

downy, each bearing four or five rather large, ftalked,

corymbofe, yaWov^Jloivers, externally purplilh, with linear

hraSeas, which foon fall off. The capfule, twice as long as

the calyx, is thickly clothed with long upright hairs.—The
curious reader may obferve how Willdenow, without any

other guide than the defcription and plates of Cavanilles,

has altered his fpeclfic charafter for the worfe. Willdenow

terms the leaves " ovato-lanceolate" and " toothed," for

neither of which there is any foundation ; but it may ferve

•US, in any other doubtful cafe, to underftand his phrafeology,

for which reafon, chfefly, we here point it out.

Sett. 6. Leaves hearl-Jliaped, three-pointed, or angular

at the ba/e.

S. crajfifolia. Thick-leaved Sida. L'Herit. Stirp. 125.

t. 6o. Willd. n. 84. (S. tricufpidata ; Cavan. Difl'. 30.

It

t. 6. f. 5.)—Leaves heart-fliaped, toothed, pointed, ob-
fcurely lobed, downy on both fides. Stalks folitary, fingle-

flowered, about equal to the footftalks. Capfules witlr

double-beaked cells, rather longer than the calyx.—Gather-
ed in Hilpaniola by Thierry de Menonville. A llove-plant

at Paris, unknown in our colleftions. The^em is flirubby,

branched, round, downy. Leaves three inches long,

ftrongly fcented, bordered with tooth-like ferratures, and
furniflied with one or two flight lobes at each fide. Flowers
yellow, an inch broad, on long, fimple, axillary ftalks.

S. periplera. Shuttlecock Sida. Sims in Curt. Ma--
t. 1644.—Leaves heart-fliaped, ferrated, pointed, downy
on both fides, fomewhat angular ; the upper ones halberd-

fiiaped. Panicle racemofe. Petals emarginate, nearly ereft,

fliorter than the ftamens. Capfule without beaks.—Sup-
pofed to be a native of Mexico. It flowers nearly through-

out the year, in the collection of John Walker, efq. cf

Arno's grove, Southgate ; but we are not informed whe-
ther it is a greenhoufe or ftove-plant. Th.sJlem is tall and
flirubby, v/ith round hifpid branches. Ijeaves green, alter-

nate, ftalked, diftant; the upper ones elongated, and deeply

lobed. Flowers elegant, bright fcarlet, near an inch long,

•of a fliuttlecock form, as the inverfely heart-fliaped, oblong

petals fpread but very little. The column oi Jlamens rifes

confiderably above them.

S. hajlata. Halberd-leaved Mexican Sida. Willd. n. 89.

Ait. n. 33. Andr. Repof. t. 588. Curt. Mag. t. 1541.

(S. criftata (S ; Linn. Sp. PI. 964. Auodahaftata; Cavan.

DilT. 38. t. II. f. 2.)—Lower leaves heart-fhaped, lobed;

upper haftate. Stalks axillary, folitary, fingle-flowered,

longer than the leaves. Petals obovate, fpreading, entire.

Native of Mexico. Its feeds were brought from Spain by
the late marchionefs of Bute. An annual or biennial (love

plant, which may be raifed on a hot-bed early in the fpnng,

and planted out in the open border. It is fcarcely how-
ever likely to be added to the lift of tropical annuals, gene-

rally fo cultivated, being much inferior in beauty to many
other plants, of the Mallow tribe, that are quite hardy.

\V%jlotvers are lifjht purphfli-blue, about an inch wide, on

long, ftraggling ftalks. The divifions and fliape of the

leaves vary greatly. The valves of the capfule have no

beaks.

S. crijlata. Crefted Sida. Linn. Sp. PI. 964. Willd.

n. 90. Curt. Mag. t. 330. (Anona triloba; Cavan.

Difl. 39 and 55. t. 10. f. 3.)—Leaves crenate, pointed;

the lower ones angular ; upper haftate. Stalks axillary,

folitary, fingle-flowered, longer than the leaves. Petals

inverfely heart-fliaped, thrice the length of the calyx.

—

Native of Mexico ; long fince known in our gardens. We
have however afcertained the fynonym of Cavanilles, by
feeds received from himfelf, and raifed by the late lady Amelia

Hume, in whofe flove this plant flowered in July 1806.

It may probably fucceed, as Mr. Curtis obferves, if raifed

on a hot-bed and planted out in a flower-border. This is

diftinguiflied from the laft by its very large cxmAonJlowers,
rendering it far more worthy of cultivation. Few plants

vary more in the ihape of their foliage, fo that we are

fatisfied of the S. DUkniana, Willd. n. 91. Ait. n. 34,
figured in Cavanilles, t. 11. f. i, and in Dill. Hort. Elth.

t. 2, being a mere variety; fo little defined indeed^ that

we can hardly diftinguifti it as even fuch.

Sett. 7. Leaves lobed, palmate, or compound.

S. triloba. Three-lobed Cape Sida. Cavan. Difl'. 11.

t. I. f. II, very bad ; and 274. t. 13 1, f. I. Willd. n. 92.

Thunb. Prodr. 117. Jacq. Hort. Schonbr. v. 2. 9. t. 142.

—Leaves heart-fliaped, toothed, with three or five lobes

;

the middle one longeft and fiiarpeft. Stalks axillary, foli-

, tary.
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Slirp. 119. t. J7. Willd. n. i>4. ( S. luuluiid) i Cavaii.

Diff. 15. I. 4. f. I.)— Lravrt with ihrw Aerp, <ibtu(<r,

liimalrd lube*. Panicle much branched. CelU of I he cap-

fule iiumerouk, each crowned with a double membranuut
wing —Gathered by Dombevi in (aiidy ground at Lima.
It wat raifcd at Pari», but required ^freal heat. The roci

i( 3- -' ^ - prodrate, mucli branched, a foot long,

roi. : with ftarry hair«. Leavtt on long ftalkt,

dcT'(i.> uiMiira, piiiuatitid ur waved, with blunt rounded
lobes and fe^meiiti. Ftoweri fmall, white, in terminal,

panicled, rai' .
' ' ^ach flower on a long flalk,

and turned d very pecuhar, on account

of the uuM jbk', menibranout, rounded wiogt,

which form _ ..: crrtl on its fummit.

.S. jatrcfiboiJij. i'!iylicti-nut. leaved Sida. L'Herit.

Slirp. 117. t. 56. WiUd. n. 96. Ait. n. gj. (S. pal-

mat a ; Caran. Difl. 274. t. 131. f. 3. Jacq. Ic. R.ir.

t. 547.)—Leaves palmate, witli deep, acute, pinnatilid

lubct. Panicle maiiy-flowcrrd, hairy. Cells of the cap-

fule without awns.—Native ot Lima and Peru. Sent to

Kew in 1787 by M. Thouin. An annual tlove-plant,

floweruigiu Augull, and dillinguilhed by the deep lobes of

iu Uaveit fevea or more, varioully and deeply finuated, pin-

natifid and cut, refembling thofe of the Na^t, to which
gcnut we fufped this fpccies may naturally belong ; for

L'Herilier fpeaks of x)m feedi as feparating with difficulty

from their cells. We are puzzled by his account of thefe

ccUt being awned in the wild plant, but not in tlie cultivated

one. But thit difficulty may be folved by his having, like

Cavaniliek, ori^iualiy confounded the prefent fpecies with

what he afterwards called S. ruinoidei, in which the valves

of the cells arc itronjjly awned. We have a fpecimen of

jatroflxjidii from L'Heritier hicifelf marked ricinoides.

Yet die two are very diftind in their foliage as well as

fruit.

Sida, in GurJenin^, contains plants of the exotic, tender,

herbaceous, perennial kind, of which the fpecies chiefly cul-

tivated are; the rhomb-leaved Cda (S. rhorebifolia ) ; the

great bindweeJ-lcaved lidi (S. periplocifolia) j the triangu-

ur-llalkt-d fid^ (S. triqueira) ; the broad-leaved fida (S.

abuiilon) ; the white-ilowered lida (S. alba) ; and the

Iwart-leaved fida <S. cordifoha).

Method of Culture.—Thefe plant* may be increafed by
(eeds, which Ihould be fown upon a moderate ho:-bed in the

early fpriog, or in pots dcpofited in them. In the tirti cafe,

when the plants have attained fome growtli, they Ihould be

removed to another hot -bed, and be fet out four inches apart

each way, or into feparate pots, replunging them in the hot-

bed, being (haded till they have taken itew rout ; a large

proportion of free «ir being admitted in hnc weather, and
alfo frequent waienags : they Ihould afterwards be gra-

dually hardened ta bear tiic opco air m the (uinmer iciioa.
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f^Ar, a town rf Afis, ir. Psnj-

Ku.

I'e-

>i tiie daugfatcfi

SIDACA, a town of Alia Minor, in Lycia. Steph.

Byz.
SIDA LA, a town of Alia, in Armenia Mmot. PtoL
S1D.\MER, m Gngrafl-r, a kinj;d'>ni of the ifland of

Java, un tlie S. coall, bounded on the \^'. by Bantam, 00
the N. by Jacalra, on the L. by Ktmdang Weice, and on the

S. by the fea.

SIDASIVA, in '.' ' '

. a name of the Hindoo god
Siva, the prefixeii ej _ one of reverence. Itii not

often ufed, thoujjh it lrei,uc.ily occurs ii -purana.

SIDATSCHOW, or Z\i).\c/ow, 1 ,,a towo
of Aullrian Poland, in Galicia ; 35 mile* b. ui Leinbcrg.

N. lat. ^i/ 16'. E. lonjr. 24^ 19'.

SIDUY, a town of Sweden, iu the province of Wafa ;

15 miles S. of Chrillineltadt.

81DDAPOUR, atownof Hindoodan, in Myfore ; 10
miles S.W. of Periapatam.

SIDDINGHAUSEN, a town of Wellphalia, m the

bifhopric of Paderborn
; 3 miles S.S.W. of Buren.

SIDDO, 3 harbuur on the W. coall of Suautn. N.
lat. 5'^ 8'. E. long. 95- 17'.

SlDDOW, in ytgricuilur/, a term provipcially applied to
[>eas that boil foft. It is employed in fome diltriAs, as Glou-
celterlhire, to fignify or denote fuch peas as boil freely, or

in a ready manner, into a loft mafs. Some forts of lands

only have the peculiar properly or quality of raifiiig or pro-

ducing this kind, or thofe that poUefs fucn a capabibt v. Vpon
them, therefore, tliofeof the Charlton fort are moftlv fown or

planted in this intention. Soils of ti ' tion

or quality are commonly capable (if i:; . n;
but thofe that are of the clayey kind Jo i.oi p„litl> ii*c lan-e

capability. Thi? quahty in peafe is exprefled by the lemu
boilinj^, making, and fome others, in different other ditln^s.

See FtA.
SIDE, in jinrient Geograftj, a place of AC* Minor, in

the Troade. Strabo.

Side, Laiui, m Gnmttry. TheJiJe . - is a line

makini; part of the pcripher)' of any fupri . _,-re. See
Fiou Kl-

in triangles, the fides are alfo ciH. ,) I,-,. In a right-

angled tr:antfle, the two fides, ii:. right angle,

arc es''- ' .•- •
'••'» third, th. .-.

Si. '.-r u the the tensi of
the ai<iiii:.<. ..C..1 |ji.jgi( i.iuu that arc luii.uiu up. See Po-m iO \ .M. Xumler.

SiDt of fioufer IS what we otherwilc call the rjor, or

radix.

Siucti e/ herH-'j.orki, crv^am-M/erit, J^uhU tct...

the liiLc out-wurks, arc the ramparts anJ para^i.'.
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See

guns

vhen

S I D
inclofe them on the right and left, from the gorge to the

head.

Side, Right, in Conks. See Latus ReBum.

Side, Traiifverfe. See Latus Tranfaerfum.

Sides o/' (I Ship, are diltinguiflied into the Jtarhoard zr\A

Itirboaril ; that is, into the right and left-hand fide, when

Itanding with the face towards tlie head of the veil'el.
=="

Starboard and Larboard.
Side, Broad, in Sea Language, is to fire all the

on one fide of the fliip.

SideJFW. See Wind.
SiDE-Grafting. See Engrafting.

SiDE-Lays IS a term made ufe of by huntfmen,

dogs are placed in the way, to be let flip at a deer, as he

paii'es by.

SiDE-SaMe Fleiver. See Hollow-leaved Sea Lavender.

SiDE-CirfJ, are the (hort lengths of canal by the fides of

rivers, for condenfing the navigation by mills, (hallows, &c.

^lUTi-Laying Ground, is that whofe furface, as A E L
[Plate I. Canals, fgs. 2 and 3.) is lower on one fide of the

canal than on the other.

^iDE-Locis, or Side-ponds, are refervoirs or excavations

by the fide of a canal or lock, for retaining water. See

Canal.
SlUE-Puddle is often ufed to exprefs the puddle-ditches,

o-uUies or gutters that are formed like a wall within a canal-

bank, for preventing breaks from the fame.

SIDELING Hills, in Geography, a range of hills m
America, on the N.W. part of the ilate of Maryland.

SIDENA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia Minor,

in Lycia. Steph. Byz.

SiDENA, or Sidona, a very fertile country ot Aha, on the

fea-coalt, in the kingdom of Pontus, in which, according to

Strabo, were fome rtrong places, befides a town of the

fame name.—Alfo, a town of Afia Minor, in the Troade,

upon the Granicus ; which was ruined in the time of

Strabo. • J 1 . 1

SIDENI, a people of Germany, who occupied the banks

of the Oder.—Alfo, a people of Arabia Felix. Ptol-—

Alfo, a people of the Cappadocian Pontus, who inhabited

the country of Sidena. Pliny.

SiDENi Sinus, a gulf of Afia Minor, upon the 1 hracian

Bofphorus, near the Euxine fea. This gulf was formed by

the promontory Ancyreum and by that of Pfonion.

SIDENSIO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in An-

germanland ; 40 miles N. of Hernofand.

SIDEPATTY, a town of Bengal; 12 miles N.W. ot

Midnapour.
SIDERATIO, in Medicine, from Jdus, a planet, be-

caufe violent and fudden maladies were afcribed to the in-

fluence of the ftars, a term which has been applied to feve-

ral difeafes of that charader. It has been principally ufed

to fignify apoplexy, or a fudden palfy ; but it has been applied

by others to mortifcation, or fphacelus of a limb ;
and by

fome to eryfpelas of a limb, which is vulgarly called a

SIDERATION, the blading or blighting of trees,

plants, &c. by eallern winds, exceffive heat, drought, or

the like caufes. See Blight.

SIDERIA, in Natural Hijlory, the name of a genus ot

cryllal The word is derived from the Greek o-iJ.)?oi, iron,

and is ufed to exprefs cryftals altered in their figure by par-

ticles of that metal. Thefe are of a rhomboidal form, com-

pofed only of fix planes.

Of this genus there are four known fpecies. i. A co-

lourlefs, pellucid, and thin one, found in confiderable quanti-

ties among the iron ores of the foreft of Dean, in Gloucel-

S I D
terfliire, and in other the like places. 2. A dull, thick, and

brown one, not uncommon in the fame places with the for-

mer. And, 3. A black and very glofl'y kind, a foffil of

very great beauty, found in the fame place with the others,

as alfo in Leiceftcrfliire and SufTex. Hill.

SIDERIALYear. See Year.
SiDERiAL Day is the time in which any ftar revolves from

the meridian to the meridian again ; viz. 23 hours, 56 mi-

nutes, 4 feconds, 6 thirds of mean folar time. There are

366 fiderial days in a year, or in the time of 365 diurnal re-

volutions of the fun. The firfl; column of the following ta-

ble is the number of revolutions of the ftars ; the others

next are the times in which thefe revolutions are made, as

fliewn by a wcll-regukted clock ; and thofe on the right

hand (hew the daily accelerations of the ftars, that is, how
much any ftar gains upon the time (hewn by fuch a clock, in

each revolution.

Time i in which thefe Revolutions
Ace derations of the Stars.

!

ps.
are made. (

D. H. M. s.
III im H. M. s.

III nil

I 23 5*5 4 6 3 55 54
2 I 23 52 8 12 I 7 5} 47 59

3 2 ^i 48 12 18 I II 47 41 59

4 3 23 44 16 24 2 15 43 35 58

5 4 23 40 20 3° 2 19 39 29 58

6 5 23 36 24 36 3 23 35 23 57

7 6 23 32 28 42 3 27 31 17 57
8 7 23 28 32 48 4 31 27 II 56

9 8 23 24 36 54 4 35 23 5 56
10 9 23 20 41 5 39 18 59 55
II 10 23 16 45 6 5 43 14 53 55
12 II 23 12 49 12 6 47 10 47 54

13 12 23 8 53 18 6 5' 6 41 54
14 13 23 4 57 24 7 SS 2 35 53

15 H 23 I I 30 7 58 58 29 53
16 15 22 SI 5 36 8 2 54 23 52

17 16 22 53 9 42 8 6 50 17 52

18 17 22 49 13 48 9 10 46 II 51

19 18 22 45 17 54 9 14 42 5 51

20 '9 22 41 22 10 18 37 59 50

21 20 22 37 26 6 10 22 33 53 50

22 21 22 33 30 12 II 26 29 47 49
23 22 22 29 34 18 11 30 25 41 49

24 23 22 25 38 24 12 34 21 35 48

25 24 22 21 42 30 12 38 17 29 48

26 2J 22 17 46 36 13 42 13 23 47

27 26 22 13 50 42 13 46 9 17 47

28 27 22 9 54 48 14 50 5 II 46

29 28 22 5 58 54 14 54 I 5 46

30 29 22 2 3 15 57 56 59 45

40 39 21 22 44 19 2
^l

15 59 41

5° 49 20 43 25 24 3 16 34 59 36

too 99 17 26 50 48 6 33 9 59 12

200 199 10 53 40 I 37 13 6 19 58 23

300 299 4 20 30 2 35 19 39 29 57 35

360 359 24 36 2
^i

23 3S 23 57 6

365 364 4 56 32 56 23 55 3 57 4

366 365 I 38 57 23 58 59 21 3

This table will not differ the 279,936,000,000th part of a

fecond of time.

If the equino(ftial points were at reft in the heavens, there

would be exaaiy 366 revolutions of the ftars from the men.
dian



SID
4ian to ttic meridian again lu j6^ <l«v* But ihr rqumoMul
ouiiiu );o b«ckw«rtl, Mitli rHpr^ lo (lir rt«r>, bi llir rair

t>l liliy ircuiiilt >>l a ilr^rr in a JuImii yrar ; wliiili laurrtii

itx- llara to bavr an a(>pamit proi<trAivt- motion raltMard

iiliv iro>t)(l> m that time. AnJ, ai iIk- (un'f mr«n moliua

in lltr rcliplic ii only 1 1 lii^n* t^f iHrgnr* 4K miuutrt ^ (e.

ci'iidi 15 ihirtlk, in 36; (lays U i> [tlaiii, that at lUrriid of

tlial limr hr will be 14 miiiulo 19 Irvuiidt 4; thirdt lliort ot

thai pouil u( llir M:liplic from wIikIi lir frl uul at ll>r Ire-

fpuning ; and tlir liar) will be advanced 50 rrcuiidi ui a dr-

grrc » '.
' lo llial point.

C01 il tlir luii't crntrc be on ihr lurnjiaii

Willi an\ itai 011 any ^ivrn day of tlir vrar, tliat ttar vrill be

14' ly" 4;'" -f ^cf, or 15' y" 45'" rati of tlie fun'» centre,

un the 36jth day afterMjird, wlien tlie liin'i centre |»

on the mrndian ; and therefore that liar will not coioe to

the meridian on that day till the fuii'i centre hat palled it by

I minute o Iccond Vi ihirdi 57 fourths of mean lolar time ;

for the fun take* lo much time to go throuijli an arc ol

I j' y" 45*" ; and then, in 36J day* O hour 1 minute o (econd

38 third) 57 founha, the liar will lure jutl completed itt

366th revolution to the mrndian.

Tliii table wait calculated by Mr. Frrgufon ; and it it

the only table of the kind in which the recefTion of the equi-

no^ial points ha> been taken into the calculation.

SIUERITE, in MinrraJogy, a name jriven by Bergman
to a fuppofrd peculiar metallic fubltance, which u the prin-

cipal caulc of the britllriiefs of certain kiiidi of bar iron.

It hat Ciice been difcoverrd to be phoiphate of iroti.

SIDE RITES, a name which fomr authors give to the

load-iioiir. See Mai.neT.
SIDERITIS, in Botany, fuppoled to be the oiJ^^.t,,- of

tlir Greeks, of which Uiolcoridei dclcrlbet thrc* fprcies,

all celebrated for tlauncKing blood, and healinp' woundt.

The firlt quahty thev mi^ht very well podels, being, ac-

cording to his account, rough herbs, akin to Afiirrubium,

in which alftt there might be fomewhat of an allringent or

tonic quality. Tliey aiilwer indeed to the general idea ot

the genus to which modern botaniftt have applied the name,

whofe etymology is to be fought in o-.c'fo., iron; but
whether it alludes to that metal as the caufe ot wounds, to

the rutty colour of the flowers, as De Theis imagines, or to

any other circumilance, nothing but conjeif^ure can be of-

fered.— Linn. Gen. 290. Schreb. 387. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 3. 63. Mart. Mill. UiA. ». 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3.

184. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grzc Sibth. v. i. 400. Jull. 113.

Pourn. t. 90. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 505.—Clafs and order,

Duiynamia Gymm'jfpemia. Nat. Ord. VtrticilUue, Linn.

Labuitt, Jufl

Gm. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

oblong, cut nearly half way d»wn into five acute, almott

equal, fegmentt. Cor. of one petal, nearly equal ; tube
cylindrical, oblong ; throat oblong, fomewhat cylindrical

;

uppi-r lip erect, narrow, divided ; lower in three fegments,

of which the lateral ones are moft acute, and fcarcely fo

large as the upper lip, the middle one rouiidilh. Stam. Fda-
mrnts four, wuhin the tube of the corolla, and fliorter than

the throat, two of them fmaller than the relt ; anthers

rou'idilh, two of ll>cm with two diltmdl lobes. Pijt. Ger-
men four-cleft ; ftyle thread-fhaped, rather loncrr tlian the

fiamrns ; fUgmas two ; the uppermoll cylindrical, concave,

abrupt ; the lower meinbraoous, fhorteit, Iheathing the

other. Peru, none, the feeds being lodged in the bafe of
the calyx. Seedj four.

Ell. Ch. Calyx tive-cleft. Corolla ringent ; its upper
lip erect, divided ; lawer deeply thrtx-clcft. Stamens

.S 1 i)

within the tube of the curulla. One lli^iiu Amrlrr, MU
braciiif; I lie oilier.

1. S. tamitt>r*^i. Canary If< 1 ..'i. it Sjpr irrr.

Linn. Sp. PI. Kui. Alt. 11. 1

18. I. 30. (Stathyt ainphflimit . ..t

albit, &c I Piuk. Almag 3^6 I'liw. i \ii. t. 4.)
Shrubby ^ < <'i I ,....i,l . . . jj,^

(talked srr-

111^;. Braiuiii ( ; Ma.
drira, aiid the > r ^rerti.

houfea I i

Ill/Ill, fl< , 1

JJii arc Llu.UiiJ .<

btUciice I.nixti ^
(iiitly irn.ir, ratl>rr lii-^'f \ , u. l^.

nralli li'h.rti drnle, iiunirn>u>, iini-

Dilhcd lrav(», lo at to form a lunt; jftkr, dmopu^g whil'

Viiun^', but drilitule of ['•-;ht l>rudcai. FluVftrt »try

. white, with a . lUr mouth, and fhortilTi

Ir If up|>er fegn y anfwrrt to t lie generic

character, t>cing notclird, but not cloven in the midcUe.

2. S. cjnJuaut. Mullein-leaved Iron-wort Ait. n. 1.

WiUd. n. 2 ; encliiding the fynonym — Shrubby aad
downy. Leaves denfrly downy, ovato-laiiceiiUte, laper-

(uiiiited ; hrart-lhaped at the bafe; fnow-whiie benckth.

Spikes compound. Whorls remote, each ot about eight

flower*. Calyx obtufe, pointlrfi.—Native of Madeira;
long known in the gardens of England, at well at Holland ;

flowering from April to July, a! d Ihcltered in the grren-
lioufe in winter, with moderate fupplie> of water. Akin to
the preceding, with whicli Liniizu> confou; ded it ; but dif-

fering in the peculiar denle fnow-wliite clothing of the leavet,

which almoli refemble thick white leather. The Jloxaert

are larger, and fewer, with an obtufe, very woolly, r<i/>x,

dellitule of awns, and grow in compound, whorled, leafy

fftket. The iiiflorefcence is fo dilTerent from Cummehn't
hgure, cited by Ailon and Willdcnow, that we ratlier

follow Linnxus in applying that fynonym to the following
Ipecies ; though not quite without a fufpicion of its really

belonging to S. caiuirtmjii.

3- S. crelL'tJ. Cretan Iron-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 801,
excluding the reference to Toumefort. WiUd. n. 3.

( Stachys canarirnlii frutefcens, verbaici foLii ; Commel.
Hort. v. 2. 197. ;. 99 ?j—Shrubby and downy. Leaves
denfely downy, heart-fhapid, Lluntiih, broadly crenate, on
long tlalks ; fnow-white beneath. Spikes lini)/le, whtirled.

Calyx obtufe, poir.t!ef<.—Native of Crete and Greece.
This has the very denle while pubefcenceof the hft 'prcics,

but differs in iti lirgiT, blunter, more lir ate

tftiver, and eipecially its lolitiry unbranclied . Uj.
Tlie whorls coiifift each of eight or more

,
oie

calyx, though lefs woolly, nearly agrees with f ^ mg,
being totally uuhke the fpinous-poiiited calyx of a. cauari-
njii. If Commelin's plate had bem executed with any
care, this circumilance would have drlermiiied his lyi..<nTm,

which certainly belongs either to our tirll or third fpecirs,

and not to the fecond.

4. S. j'yruua. Syrian Iron-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 801.
WUId. M. 7. Alt. D. 6. Sni. Fl. Gnec. Sibth. t. 5J0,
unpublifhed. (S. cretica tomentola cai:didi(Iima, flore

luteo; Toum. Cor. 12 Stachy-; Ger. Em. tx)^. S.
lychnoides incana angultifolia, flori

: Barrrl.

Ic. t. 1187 )—Shrubby, clothed wr. l..eave«

elliptic-lanceolate, nearly entire. \\ iw , manr-
flowercd. Calyx acute, without aw-n*. r Italy,

Crete, aod various parts of the Levari. Tl.e ,..v it pe-

4 i* 2 rcmnul



SIDERITIS.

rennial and woody. Sienu eveft, nioftly fimple, lierbaceous,

a foot high, clothed, hke the whole of the herbage, with

long, foft, filky, denfe, white wool. The radical and

lower Jlem-haves are obovate, or eUiptic-lanceolate, ob-

fcurely crenate ; thofe which accompany the flowers are

generally much fhortcr, ovate, and acute ; iometimes they

nearly refemble the reft of the foliage, evincing that they

are not bra^eas, as foine efteem them, but real leaves.

Whorls about eiirht, a little diitant, each of fix bright yel-

low Jlowers. Calyx obovate, denfely woolly, with five

Iharp teetli, but no awns or points. Corolla twice as long,

contrafted at the mouth, downy externally, its fegments

acute, all entire.

5. S. taurka. Tartarian Iron-wort. Willd. n. S.

(" S. fyriaca; Pallas Nov. Aft. Pctrop. v. 10. 312.")

—

Somewhat flirubby, downy. Leaves lanceolate, crenate.

Whv'-ls crowded. Floral leaves heart-fliaped, pointed, re-

ticulated with elevated veins.—Native of Tartary. The
branches are a foot long, fubdivided, clothed with white

down. Radical lewves WiSfe^t^,Jlan-lcaves fefiile, all crenate,

rugged with veins, and covered with fine wooUinefs ; the

floral ones roundilh-ovate, pointed, ribbed, reticulated,

fliorter than the calyces ; woolly, liice the other leaves, till

the flowers are pait, when they become nearly fmooth, ex-

cept the edges. Corolla yellow. IVilld.

6. S. dlftans. Diftant-whorled Iron-wort. Willd. n. 9.—" Somewhat flirubby, hoary. Leaves lanceolate, acute,

entire. Whorls diitant. Floral leaves heart-lhaped, fiiarp-

pointed, reticulated with elevated veins."—Suppofed to be

a native of the Levant. Willdeaow obtained it from fome

old herbarium, with the name of Sideritls folds conjugatls

amplexicaulibus rigidis. He defcribes it as like the former,

but diflerent, having acute, entire, lefs downy leaves, the

Jlem alone being villous. Whorls very difl;ant, accompanied

by nearly fmooth leaves, with ftiarp points. Tube of the

corolla longer than the calyx ; the middle fegment of its

lower lip obtufe, but not emarginate. We are unac-

quainted with any thing anfwering to this defcription.

I- S>. perfollata. Perfoliate Iron-wort. Linn. Sp. PI. 802.

"Willd. n. 10. Ait. n. 7. Prodr. Fl. Grxc. n. 1330.

(S. oriencalis, phlomidis folio; Tourn. Cor. i3?)^Her-
baceous, rough with brittly hairs. Upper leaves ovj.'iO-

lanceolate, oblcurely toothed, clafping the ilera ; Aoral

ones he^:.(hiped, fharp-pointed, reticulated, fringed.

—

rJative of the Levant. Dr. Sibthorp gathered it in fome

part of Greece, or the neighbouring iflatidi, but omitted to

mark the precife fpot. No figure is extant of this fpecies.

The herbage is green, hairy, and brillly, not downy. Leaves

reticulated with copious veins ; the floral ones crowded,

ihort, and broad, with fpinous points, their difli pale, and

femi-pellucid. Flowers fix in a whorl. Calyx- tubular,

round, without angles, glandular and hairy ; its teeth long,

ereft, ribbed, fpinous. Linnseus fays the corolla is white,

•with fome reddifli veins.

8. S. cUiata. Fringed Japan Iron-wort. Thunb. Jap.

24c. Willd. n. 1 1 —Herbaceous, villous. Leaves ftalked,

ovate, ferrated, dotted ; the floral ones orbicular, ribbed,

("ringed.—Native of J-ipan. Stem a foot high, or more,

fquare, ereft, br.inched. Leaves hardly an inch long,

acute ; pale beneath ; marked on the upper fide with de-

prefled dots. Footjlalks rather fliorter than the leaves.

Splhcs terminal (whorled?) lanceolate, ereft, a finger's

length. Floral leaves imbricated, pointed, not fpinous.

Thunb,

9. S. montana. Mountain Iron-wort. Linn. Sp. PI.

So2. WjUd. n. 4. Ait. n. 3. Jacq. Auftr. v. 5. 16.

t. 434. Sni. Fl. Grxc. Sibth. t. 551, unpublifhed. (S.
montana, parvo flore nigro-purpureo ; Column. Ecphr.
198. t. 196.) — Herbaceous, decumbent, hairy. Leaves
deflexed, Ipinous-pointed. Calyx-teeth fpreading, fpinoufj

nearly uniform. — Native of Italy and the Levant. A
hardy annual, cultivated by Miller in Ctielfea garden, where
it ilill fprings up fpontaneoufly every year, flowering in

June and July. The Jlem is branched from the bottom,
hairy, rather rigid, a foot long, diffuie, clothed all the

way up with ovate, concave, deflexed, flightly notched,
green, hairy leaves, each accompanied by a whorl of fix

Jloivers. The calyx is tubular, very hairy, except its lip,

which fpreads in rwo divifions ; the upper three-lobed, with
three fpinous teeth ; the lower deeply divided, rather nar-

rower, with two ; moiith hairy. Corolla with a yellow
flender tube, the length of the calyx ; limb various, fome-
times very fmall, yellow, bordered with brown on all fides

;

fometimes, as in our garden plants, and in Dr. Sibthorp's

Greek ipecimens, the upper lip only is (mall and brown,
the lower dilated, yellow, obtufely three-lobed. This does
not at all anfvver to the figure and defcription of Columna.
We are not without a fufpicioa of two fpecies being here

confounded, and yet we are net able to trace a permanent
difl;inftion between any of the fpecimens we have feen.

10. S. romana. Simple-beaked Iron-wort. Linn. Sp.
PI. 802. Willd. n; 6. Ait. n. 5. Cavan. Ic. v. 2. 69.
t. 187. Sm. Fl. Grxc. Sibth. t. 552, unpublifhed.

(Sideritis genus fpinofis verticjUis ; Bauh. Hift v. 3. 428.)—Herbaceous, decumbent, hairy. Calyx-teeth fpinous

;

the uppermoil largeit, folitary, ovate.—Gathered by Cherler
firft near Rome, whence the Ipecific name. It has however
been found in fields and wafte ground in many other parts

of the fouth of Europe. Dr. Sibthorp obferved this plant

to be common in Greece and the ifles of the Archipelago,
and we have fufpefted it might be the real mJji^ili; of Diof-
corides, to whofe defcription, as far as anv thing can thence
be determined, it anlwers well. The habit of the plant is

much like the laft, but the leaves are more notched, fhorter

and broader. Tube and upper lip of the corolla pale red ;

liwer lip white, dilated as in the larger-flowered variety of

the preceding. The moft ftriking difference is found in

the calyx, whofe upper lip is ereft, large, and ovate, the

lower of four flender teeth, fpreading downward.

II. S. lanata. Dark-flowered Iron-wort. Linn. Sp. PI.

804. Willd. n. 20. Prodr. Fl. Gr^c. n. 1333. (S.

elegans ; Murray in Comm. Gott. for 1778. 92. t. 4.

Willd. n. 5. S. nigricans ; Lamarck Dift. v. 2. 168.)

—

Herbaceous, ditfufe, hairy. Leaves elliptical, obtufe, cre-

n.ite, without fpines. Calyx-teeth ipreading, fpinous, hairy,

nearly uniform.—Native of Egypt, Caria, and Paleitine.

Murray firit defcribed it at Gottingen, from garden fpe-

cimens, without knowing whence they came. Nor was he

blameable for not difcovering his plant to be S. lanata of

Linnffius, whofe fpecific charafter, made from a ilarved wild

fpecimen, is calculated to miflead thofe who had no other

guide. Yet the great Swedifli botanill appears, by his

herbarium, to have rightly underitood the cultivated plant

of Murray, of which he poflefl'ed a very old and luxuriant

morfel, apparently from fome Dutch coDeftion. This

fpecies is undoubtedly moll akin to montana and romana,

nor has it any real braSeas. The whorls, as in thofe, are

all axillary, fix-flowered. Calyx inveiled all over with long

filky hairs, its teeth tipped with fpines, the upper one rather

longer than the others, but all nearly equal in breadth.

Corolla with a white tube ; the front of the hmb dark pur-

plifli-brown, nearly black, of a very itriking appearance

;

. its
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S. t'irj.i/.i, l>i->l.'nl. Aliilit. V. I. 15, 125. Willd. n. I},

fecfni llir vrrv Umc pUiit, not even a v*ricty. Wc vciiturr

to rnnuvc Barrrlirr't IviionMii, citrd by Dc»fl>rllalllc^, tu

the iullowiit^, a> Willdi'DKW lui< done.

13. S. glmira. Slc-ndrr Ulauiuut Iron-wort. Cavan. Ic.

«. 1. f-8. t. 185. WiUd. 11. 14. (Hvllopu* montitiia

v«rticilUta minor 1 Birrrl. Ic. t. 140.)— Iii-rbaceoll^ plau-

coui, foinrwhat downv. Lravtrs linrar-l|jatuUtC| ciiltrr.

UraCtt-js w«lfj»:-l}iaf>c-d, p«lniatr, (piiious.— Native of Va-

Icncii. Very nearlv akin to t)ie \iti, but laid to be her-

kAoeoui, and lc^^ downy. 'Die fto^-ers ap|<o«r 10 be (mailer,

anil the bra3cjj are coiitidrrably io. It may ucverthekf*

be mrrrly a variety.

14. S. hjfTafifiba. Hyflop-leared Iron- wort. Linn. S p.

PI. 803. TVilId. u. 15! Alt. n 9. (S. alpma ; ViUars

Daupii. V. t. 373. S. alpina hyfTupifo'.u ; Ger. £m. 696.

S. monlana, &c. ; Barrel. Ic. I. 171, 172.)—Leaves lan-

ceolate, (mouth, nearly entire. Bradeas heart-l1i:iped, with

Ipinout teeth, as lon^ at the calyx.—Native ot the iDOun-

tains of Switifrland, Daiiphiny. Italy, »ntl the Pynnees.

Cultivated by Gcrarde in his garden, and Hill preferveJ m
curious or general colledious, being a hardy pere.nnial,

flowering throughout the fummer and autumn. Theyilrnu

are fomrwhat woody, throwing up many leafy fquanlh

branches, a fpan high, hairy at the two oppofite fides, in

line* crofli;'g each other at every joint. Lcavtt numerous,
oppofite, ftalked, green, elliptic-lanceolate, two or llirec of

the upper ones only occasionally toothed. Whorlt more or

Irfs crowded into an ovate or oblong, folitary, terminal

Jpii-t each whorl accompanied by two broad, reticulated,

hairy iraScjj, with ftrong fpnious ferratures. Calxx-ltelh

long, fpinouii, eied, nearly equal. Curolla llraw-coloured,

with two dilated lips, longer than the calyx.

15. S.fccrJiotJet. ScuUop-leaved Iron-wort. Linn. Sp.

PI. 803. Willd. n. 16. Ait. n. 10. Viilars Dauph. v. I.

374. Cer. Em. 6iy6. (S. montana fconlioides glabra
;

Barrel. Ic. t. ^43. )—Leaves lanceolate, fomcwhat hairy,

diliaully toothed. Bracteat ovate, with (pnious teeth, as

long a« the calyx.—N.itive of the mountaiasof Switzerland

and France. Very nearly refembling the lall in every

ellecjtial character, efpecially the hairy lines on the _ftem,

though ufually a larger plant, with more cunllautly toothed

Ita^xi. The degree of hairinef* on the leaves is (amewhat
variable.

16. S.fpinafj, Spinous-leaved Iron-wort. Vahl. Symb.
s. I. 41. Willd. n. 17. Lamarck Diet. v. j. 169. (S.

fubfpinofa ; Cavan. Ic. v. 3. j. t. 209.)—Leaves lanceo-

late, pointed, with llropg fpioous teeth, as well as llie reti-

culated beart-lhaped bracteas. Stem equally h^ury on all

Gdrs.—Native of nioanlair; ir
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tlie true hirjulj. i'ti' .to
dlrter, in having tlie t , _.. , iii(.

perird all round, not collected The
•wiirh vary much in being crcjw„ „ . ,, ,. , „ ^ ..re very
hairy. The wooden cut ciud above, whwh 1$ the lame lo

all tlie three authors, does not well rpprelent the ''
tuf,

nor diltiiigiiilh the braHeas from tfie Uavti. \\ »eo
from an axillary-whorled Ipecies, like momtau, rLiijr.j, *.-,-.

18. S. ofij/j. Ovare Peruvian Iron-wort. Cavan. Ic.

v I. 36. t. 4S. Willd. n 19.—Herbace. u«, downy.
Leaves Italked, elliptical, obtufe, crenatr. Whcrls crowded.
Brai^teaii ovate, Ijiinou^-tootlied, imbncjled in four rows.
Native of Peru. It Uowered in ^^nr gardcn-f of Madnd, in

July. The root is fibrous a-id perennial Sirmi fca'cely 3
foot high, louare, (lightly hairy, l.t^ivrt about two inche*
long, on llalks ibout the fame length ; rough on the
upper tide, with hairs proceeding from minute tubercles

;

fmooth and Ihining beneath Spih folitary, terminal, about
three incbes long, quadrangular. Brjdeat crowded, in

four rows, ovate, acute, ngid, fpreading, belet with ftrong

tpioous ferralurcs. Flon/.-rt lii in a whorl, three to eacu
braSea. Calyx with five (lender, (harp, nearly equal teeth.

CoroiLi yellow i!h-wliite ; it* upper lip entire, lower three-

lobed, tlic miiJoK- lobe three-cleft.

SiDEKiTis, ill CjrJfn'mg, contains plants of the under-
ftirubby, and ihrubby exotic kind, of which the fpecics cul-

tivated are, llic Canary iron-wort (S. canirienfu) ; the
Cretan iron-wort (S. erotica) ; and the fage-leaved iron-

wort (S. (yriaca). But there are other fpecies that may
be cultivated fcr the take of vancty.

MrihoJ of Culturt.—Tliefe plants may be incretfed bf
feeds, cuttings, and layers. The feeds ftiould be fown in

pots in the fpiing, pln:.ging them lu a u.oderate ltol-bc<i

:

when the plants liavc had tome growili, they (hould be re-

moved into feparatc (null '^ts, tilled with hghi mellow
mould, being aftervv '

--d as other (hrubby grecn-

boufe plants. Tiie . d layers may be uUnted
out or laid duwii in tlu- iuii... 11 ieafon, and when fumcienlly
rooted niana^ra as the other lorts. Alfo, tlie third fort

may be 11:1 tm^ the (lipped Ik. in

pots or ia . , to he afterwards 1. 'o

pots for pr 111 wiiittr in a frame.

They a::. . y v.\ grtxn-houfe coUe^ont, ^ „
otiKT evcrgrrrn potted plants of Hmtlar growili*.

SIDERNO. in Geography, a town uf Kaples, in Calabria
Ultra

;
4X miles .S. ut Calaiuuro.

SIDERO-
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SIDERO-CAPSA, a town of European Turkey, in

Macedonia ; 32 miles E.S.E. of Saloniki.

SIDEROCHITA, in Natural Hipry, a clafs of cruf-

tated ferruginous bodies, of a moderately firm and compaft

texture, compofed of ferruginous mixed with earthy matter,

and formed of repeated incrultations, making fo many coats

or crufts round a iofter or harder nucleus, or round loofe

earths, or an aqueous fluid.

Under this clafs are comprehended the empherepyra, hete-

ropyra, geodes, and enhydri.

SIDERODENDRUM, in Botany, from m^n^o.-. Iron,

and ^.=yJpov, a tree, a name given by Schreber to the Sideroxy-

loides of Jacquin, which the latter had fo called for a while

only, till he Ihould be more certain of the genus, by afcer-

taining the true nature of the fruit. This Schreber has

determined ; and the name he has chofen alludes to the

hardnefs of the wood, known to the French in Martinico

by the appellation of Boh de fer, or Iron-wood. The
analogy of the neighbouring genus S'tderoxylum is alfo thus

kept in mind.—Schreb. Gen. 71. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i.

612. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. i. 245.

(Sideroxyloides ; Jacq. Amer. 19.)—Clafa and order, Te-

trandria Monogynla. Nat. Ord. Dumofic, Linn. Sapota,

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, of one leaf, minute,

with four acute teeth. Cor. of one petal ; tube cylindrical,

incurved, many times longer than the calyx ; limb in four

oblong, obtufe, flat, reflexed fegments, half the length of

the tube. Stam. Filaments four, very fliort, inferted under

the divifions of the limb ; anthers oblong, ere6t. Pt/i.

Germen roundifh, inferior ; ftyle thread-fliaped, the length

of the tube of the corolla ; fliigma oblong, obtufe, thickifli.

Peric. Berry two-lobed, crowned with the calyx, two-celled,

with a tranfverfe partition. Seeds folitary, convex and

rugged at the outer fide, flat on the inner, bordered, at-

tached to the partition.

Efl' Ch. Corolla of one petal, falver-fliaped. Calyx

with four teeth. Berry inferior, two-lobed, two-celled.

Seeds folitary.

I. S. triflorum. Three-flowered Iron-tree. Willd. n. i.

Ait. n. I. (Sideroxyloides ferreum ; Jacq. Amer. 19.

t. 175. f. 9. Sideroxylum americanum, five lignum duritie

ferrum asmulans ; Pluk. Almag. 346. Phyt. t 224 f. 2.)

—Native of mountainous woods, in the iflands of Martinico,

M 'Utferrat, Barbadoes, &c. A tall branching tree. Leaves

oppofite, flalked, ovato-lanceolate, acute, entire, fhining,

fix inches long. Flower-Jlalks axillary, very fhort, mottly

three-flowered, chiefly on the older and leaflefs branches.

Flowers fmall and flender, about half an inch long, rofe-

coloured at the outfide, white within.—Mr. Ryan obferved

the corolla to be often changed, poffibly by the attack of

fome infeft, into an oblong, hollow, flefhy bag, pointed at

the top, half an inch in length, refembling a fruit

SIDEROMANTIA, ^il^fOfJ.y.,1uo,-, in Antiquity, a kind

of divination performed with a red-hot iron, upon which

they laid an odd number of flraws, and obferved what
figures, bendi igs, fparklings, &c. they made in burning.

SIDEROXYLUM, in Botany, from mhfoi, iron, and

|i/Xo», wood, alluding to its hardnefs, was firft correftly ap-

plied to the preieut genus, (as Dillenius obferves, ) in the

Paradip Batavi Prodromus, 375, fubjoined to Sherard's

Schola Botanica; fee Sherahd.—Linn. Gen. 104. Schreb.

141. Willd. Sp. Pi. f. I. 1089. Mart. Mill. Dift. V. 4,

Ait. Hort. Kew. V. 2. 13. Dill. Elth. 357. Jacq, Amer.
^1^. Juff. 151. Lamarck Ilhiftr. t. 120. Gsrtn. Fil.

Suppl. t. 202.—Clafs and order, Pentandria Monogynia.

Nat. Ord, Diimofa, Linn. Sapota, Julf.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, fmall, ereft, in five

fegments, permanent. Cor. of one petal, wheel-rtiaped, in

five concave, ereft, roundifli fegments, with a little pointed

inflexed fcale, at the bafe of each fegment Stam. Filaments

five, awl (haped, the length of the corolla, into which they

are inferted alternately with the fcales ; anthers oblong, in-

cumbent. Pi/l- Germen roundifh, fuperior ; ftyle awl-

fhaped, the length of the ilamens ; ftigma fimple, obtufe.

Peric. Drupa roundifh, pointed, of one cell. Seed. Nut
ovate, large, of one cell.

Efl'. Ch. Corolla five-cleft. Stamens inferted into the

corolla, with five fcales between. Stigma fimple. Drupa
fuperior.

Obf. Sersalisia of Mr. Brown, fee that article, diflfers

in having a berry, with from one to five feeds ; but in the

former cafe we know not how to diftinguilh it from the pre-

fent genus. Sideroxylum fpinofum, Linn. Sp. PI. 279, ac-

cording to Mr. Brown, conilitutes a very diltinft genus of
the fame natural order.

1. S.mite. Harmlefs Iron-wood. Linn. Syft. Nat. ed. 12.

V. 2. 178. Willd. n. I. Jacq. Coll. vw 2. 249. (S. mas
inerme ; Mill. Ic. t. 299.)—Thorns none. Leaves acute.

—

Native of Africa. Jacquin defcribes his plant, which ap-

pears to be the fame with Miller's, as an elegant evergreen

tree from the Cape of Good Hope, flowering abroad in

fummer, fheltered in the greenhoufe in winter. The leaves

are fcattered, fl;alked, lanceolate, pointed, entire, coria-

ceous, fmooth ; of a fliining deep green above ; paler be-

neath. Footjlalks fliort, purple. Flowers white, on fimple

or branched axillary (talks.—We know nothing of this fpe-

cies but from the above authors. Linnseus defines his plant

as having feflile Jlowers, but we find no fpecimen in his her-

barium to afcertain what he meant.

2. S. inerme. Smooth Iron-wood. Linn. Sp. PI. 278.
Willd. n. 2. Ait. n. i. Jacq. Coll. v. 2. 250. (Sider-

oxyli prim urn, dein corias indorum nomine data arbor

;

Dill. Elth. 35'7. t. 265 f. 344-)—Thorns none. Leaves
obovate, obtufe. Flower-italks fimple, round.—Native

of the Cape of Good Hope. This Jhruh has long been

known in the greenhoufes of Europe, but has no beauty

to boalt, at leait in '\tsJlowers, which are fmall and incon-

fpicuous, growing on fliort, cyhndrical, fimple, axillary,

generally zggregiteJlalis. The leaves are thick and coria-

ceous ; rounded at the end, and often emarginate ; fomewhat
tapering at the bafe ; two or three inches long.

3. S. melanophkum. Laurel-leaved Iron-wood. Linn.

Mant. 48. Willd. n. 3. Ait. n. 2. Jacq. Hort. Vind.

v. I. 29. t. 71. (Padus fohis oblongis, fruftu folitario :

Burm. Afr. 238. t. 84. f. 2. Laurifolia africana ; Com-
mel. Hort. v. i. 95. t. 100.)—Thorns none. Leaves lanceo-

late. Flower-fl;alks fimple, angular.—Native of the Cape
of Good Hope. Communicated to Linnaius in 1761, by
the late profeflbr David Van Roycn ; and fent to Kew in

1783, by Mr. Grxffer. This has dark purplifli branches,

and elliptic-lanceolate leaves, longer and more acute than the

lafl;. The flowers and \hnrjlalks are altoeether of a palifli

red hue. Linnxus fays the fcales between the flamens are

wanting, which Jacquin feems to' confirm. The fruit is

blue, the fize of a pea.

4. S. cymofum. Cymofe Iron-wood. Linn. Suppl. x^i.

Willd. n. 4. Thunb. Prodr. 36.—Thorns none. Leaves
oppofite, (talked, ovate. Cymes once or twice compound.
—Found by Thunberg on the Table Mountain, at the

Cape of Good Hope. A fmall Jliruh. We have feen no
fpecimen.

5. S. fericeum. Silky Iron-wood. Ait. n. 3. Willd.

n. 5. (Serfalifia fericea ; Brown Prodr. Nov. Holl. v. i.

530-)—
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jjO-)'—Th«m» oour. Lra«rt ovilr, obtufri downy, like

tt>r t.tl> ' »rrllalk>, tx-iiritli. Corull* «ill»u> riitrr-

luU) . > l>v Ml. Iti'Mii, III ttir tr'ipiijl |ar( nf

Ni* HullauJ i
a >l liy 111 ...iik», %»tU' Ifllt II lo

Krw l;i i--i, II Ni* .'!>•. Tlir y?r// li llriiJcr,

lulry a( «ln- bjir

6. S. J^vu.'.m. Okivair Irun-wdod. (Srrfililu obn-

TaU
I
UiviuMiliJ.il i.l—I.riro obuvatr i

(omrwlul U-

proag «t ilic bjlv i fcarcrly filky bciif.i»li. C'tlyx nr»rly

fmooth. Comlli liiiiK'tli. Sl>lr vrry ih.irt.—Gillicrrdby

fir Jofrph Uiiikt, in <l>r tri>|>UMl pail uf Nrw HulUiid.— In

bolhlhrfr lliry.'.j/ri l.ct»mi llir //.<»..-«/ *rr laiicrnhte.

7. S. iirtnuWMm. SiKcrj Iiuii-uoik). Thuiib. I'roJr.

36. WlUif. n. 6.—" 'I'luinu nai\-, Lc*»c» ovitc, abrupt,

downy. Flowrri lUlkcd."— Fuuiid by Tliuiiberg at ilic

Capf
». S. l»mni$/um. Downy Iron-wood Rokb. Coro.

mand. t. i. j8. t. j8. WiUd. n. ».— Tiiorns none Lravrs

ell ii;, witli a blunt |)"
' ^uy when youii({.

F! ' downv, axillirv, , thr Itrn^tli of

ih T I llic l^p^ of the mountaini

III . tiie hot feafoii. This it a

(mAi lilt. 11.^ .'< lilt, lii.cc luchc* lonj^ and one broad, ire

fmooth when f;:!! .r.-.v", but in a youii^ Hate are covered

with r / mimeroUM, of a dirty white.

fryit \ fmall cherry. Ur. Roxburjjh

favi '.liere are ir of live /er.!t, though only one

or two come to p^ Hence it feem$ thai the generic

jracter, in that rrlprtt, is but precarious.

y. S. lyd'jidet. Wiilow leaved Iron-wood. Linn. Sp.

PI. 379. WJld. n. 8. Ait. n. 4. (S. fpinofum foliis de-

ciduit ; Dnham. Arb. v. 1. 260. t. 68. Bumelia iyciuidea ;

Purlh V. I. 155.)

tf. S. decandrum. Linn. Mant, 48. Willd. n. 9.

Thorns axillary. L?4ve> elliptical, deciduous.—Native

of North America. In (hady woods Irom Carolina to

Georgia, flowering in July and Auguft A fmall trev,

with mill lite grceni(h Jlo'Mtrt. Purjh. The branches are

round, minutely warty, with (Iroii^, fprtadint;, tapering,

axillar)-, lolitary thurn;., three quarters of an inch lon», ac-

compa:iying the flowers, on liic lower part of each branch.

^f<itv/ alternate, (talked, cUiptic-obbng, about three inches

in kn^th, and more than one in breadth, entire, fomewhat
poii)lv«d, fmooth, li.^ht jfreen, ftnely reticilatcd with vein<,

deciduous. Fh-aterjialks axillary, fev>.-ral tojrether, fimple,

about the leniLjth of^the fpiiies, and rather Ioniser than the

footllalkc SegHwmn uf the calyx de-.-p, oval, concave,

fmooth, obtufe, unequal, fulding over each other. Corolla

twice as long a< the calyx, but little fpreadir.^. We are

unable to find any diltmaion between 5. lycioiiUi and Jtcan-

Jrum. A Ipecimen in the Linnxan herbarium from Kalm,
under tlie latter name, kas a pentapetal'ms flower, ai^d is

Otberwife totally differ- nt from the fpecies in queftion. Our
defcnption it taken from rhe fpeLimen fent by buron Munch-
Laufen to Linnzus, and mark'-d lyiioiJet by the lalttr,

though defcribed iu his M.imijfa under the appellatiou of

.'.jWrwin

10 ^ ffitiofum. Thorny Iroo-wood, or Argan. Linn.

Sp. PI. 279, excluding the fynoiiym. Dryand. m Ait.

Hon. Kew. n. 5. (Elxodendrum Argan; Willd. Sp.

PI. V. I. 1148 Rhiint'.ut ficulus ; Linn. Sytt. Nat. ed.

12. V. 3. 229.)—Thor..s lateral. Leaves ob«vate-> blo.ng,

deciduous.— Native of Morocco. This has (tronj;, alnoutl

conical, thoriu. l.favei ap£rregate, ftalked, obovate, fim-

ple, entire, fmooth, about an "ich long, Fio^ueri 1 . axillary

tuftt, nearly lefTile. Rhiimnut Jlru)uj pcntafihyllot, Bocc.

61C. 43. t 21, mall be a very different plant, liavuig really

tivr leaflet* on • ean
Ti. of Linn. Soc V. t. H
inaiks, lliat mauv Ka't I

ft«lk. as Mr. Dr^aAdrrtttilrnt* in

•1 rr.

In

'l"t>e reader v.

tainiy 4buut llir

Irfturtm,

i t f,".

WiUd bp. I'l

there ii

genu. ;

.m , bttt

'h- 1,111.

to

. ac>

V »J«.

i-r-

lif.

licully rclpcrting itt goierie iTiarattef, which u ix>l yd
clearly cuitralted miiIi that uf UlMkllA ; lee that article.

SiUKHuVYLL'Mt in GoriUmimg, coiitaiiii pUnis uf ike

Hirubby, evergririi, exotic kind*, of which the fpecir* cuU
ti\ated are ; the fmooth iron wood (8. inennr) ( and the

willow-leaved iron-wood (S. lyciuides).

The wood of thefe (hrubby |>lafita havinfjr great foUdhy,
hardnets, and puiideroljty, fu a-^ to fink in water, they hav«

obtained the appelLtioii of iroH-woi>d.

Mtlhuil of Cullurr —Thrfe ;

'

rlfed by
leed pr.turcd from abroad, v. , i-i the

Ipring III pots tilled with (relli mijulii, . ilie

tanbed of the Hove : when the plants havi .ey

Ihould be removed into feparate pots, aj>d i i io

the bark-bed. They are alio foinetimes ra '
. iit-

laycrs and cuttings in the fummer fealon ; but thry are te-

dious in formin;> roots in this way, and the plants are nut fo

good in general.

The firrt lort \i tender, affording variety in the ftove ;

but the lad is more hardy, and mav lumetimes be intro-

duced in the (lirubbery borders io warm Ihcltered lituation<.

SIDERS, in Crjgritfihy, a town of Switzerland, and
principal j^lace of a dixLiii iu the Valais ; 8 miles £. of

Siou.

SIDES-MEN, proptrly called fyn^mn, or qu:fi-mtn,

perfous who, .ii larger panfhes, are appointed to 2tli:t the

church-wardens in 1:.
*"

' ate

livers, and lu prelenti an-

cient epikopal fynou--, the Li!!i -p^ ..;rr .\at.; ij luminon

divers creditable pcrfons out of every panfh to give infor-

mation of, and to attell the diforders of clergy ai.d people.

Thefe were called " Iciles fynodaK ? ;" and in after-time*

they were a k nd of impanelled jury, confiding of two,

three, or more perfont in every panfh, whu were upon o)th

to prefent all heretics and other irregular perfons. Thefe,

in procefs of tune, became Handing omcert in feveral place?,

efpecially in great cities, and hence v»'cre called " fynods-

men," and by corruption " fides-men." They are alfo fomc-

times called " quefl-men," from the nature of their officr, in

making rnyuiry concerning offences. And thele lides-men or

quell men, by Can. 90, are to be chofen yearly in Eatter-

week, by the minilters and parifhioncrs (it they can agree)

;

oiherwile to be appointed by the ordinary of the diocefe.

But for the moll part this whole office is now devolved

upon the <^^ur<^A-ttiiv<i!r>ij ; which fee. The lides-man's oath,

ai^reed upon by the civilians and commcu lawyers, is as fol-

lows : " You fhall fwt;ar that you will be aiLllant'to the

church wardens intlie execution i.f tlieir office, fo far a* by

law you are bound: fo help you God." Gibf- 2lf>

SiDEWAYS, in the Mantgt. To nde a horfe tide-

ways, is to pallage him, or make him go upon two treads,

one of which u marked by hu (kouldcrs, and the other by

his haunches.

SIDGUR, in Geography, a town of Hiudooftan, in

Daglaiia i 50 miles E N.E. of BifTreo.

SIDI, io Hindis, Mytholigj, ii the name of one of the

two
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two wives of Ganefa or Pollear, the god ot prudence and

policy. (See Pollkar.) The name of the other was

Budhi, and both were daughters of Vijhivarupa ; wliich

fee. Their names occur but feldom in Hindoo writings.

SiDl Ben Tuhu, in Geographyy a town of Algiers ; 30
miles E.S.E. of Meliana.

SiDl Efa, a town of Algiers
; 30 miles S.of Boujeiah.

SiDi Gazl, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 4
miles N.E. of Kintaja.

SiDl Ibrahim, a town of Algiers j 30 miles W. of

Tubnali.

SiDi Medhab, a town of Africa, in Tunis ; 20 miles N.

of Gabs.

SiDl Shehri-, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Caramania, on

a lake ; 6 miles E. of Beifliehri.

SIDIALIEL, a town of Nubia ; 55 miles N. of

Sennaar.

SIDIBISCHIR, a town of Africa, in the country of

Fezzan ; 16 miles E. of Mourzouk.
SIDIN, or Vatisa, a river of Afiatic Turkey, which

runs into the Black fea, at Vatifa.

SIDLA, SiDLAw, or Sudlaiv Hills, a range of moun-

tains in the counties of Perth and Angus, Scotland, which

form the fouthern boundary of the great valley of Strath-

more, whence they derive their name ; Sudlaws fignifying,

in Erfe, the fouth hills. This ridge commences on the welt,

in the vicinity of the town of Perth, and extends in a north-

eaftern direftion to Redhead, a promontory on the coa(t of

the German ocean, between Aberbrothwick and Montrofe.

The mountains which compofe it vary coniiderably in eleva-

tion ; fome of them not exceeding 800 feet in height above

the level of the fea, while others are upwards of 1400 feet

high. The following are the heights of feveral of the prin-

cipal of them, as afcertained by barometrical meafurement

:

Sidlaw hill, 1406 feet ; Kingfeat, 1238; Kinpurnie hill,

noted for an ancient tower on its fummit, 1 151 ; and Dun-
finnan hill, 1024^. The lad mentioned hill is remarkable

for being that on which the ufurper and tyrant, Macbeth,

built a calUe, with a view to fecure his life againil any at-

tempt which might be made to murder him. Sinclair's

Statiftical Account of Scotland, vol. i. 1791.

SIDMOUTH, a market-town in the hundred of EalE

Budleigh, and county of Devon, England, is feated in a

valley on the banks of the river Sid, between high hills, at

the diflance of 14^ miles S.E. of Exeter, and 158 miles

S.W. of London. Sidmouth was formerly a fea-port of

fome confequence ; but the harbour has been fo clogged

with fand and pebbles, that pleafure-boats and fifhing

fmacks are the only vefTels which can now approach the

fhore. Of late years the buildings and population have in-

creafed, in confequence of the number of perfons who fre-

quent the place in the fummer, for the purpofes of bathing

and recreation. Good accommodations have confequently

been provided, and a ball-room, billiard-room, and tea-

room, eredled for the convenience of the vifitors. Ac-
cording to the population report in the year 181 1, the

number of houfes in the parifli was 349, inhabited by 1688

perfons. A weekly market is held on Saturdays, and two
fairs annually. Near the beach is an ancient ftone building,

with very thick walls firmly cemented, traditionally faid to

have been a chapel of eafe, when Otterton was the mother-

church ; and in a path leading from Sidmouth to Otterton,

called Go-Church, is an ancient ftone crofs. At Sidmouth

was formerly an alien priory, a cell to Mountborrow in

Normandy, or rather to St. Michael in Per culo Maris ; for

to this lad mentioned monaftery the manor was given by
king 'William the Conqueror. It was fometimes reckoned

5

SID
as a part of Otterton priory, and, with that, after the dif-

folutiou ot the foreign houfes, was given to Sion abbey ;

and at the time of the furrender, devolved to the crown. The
fcenery on this coail, between Sidmouth and Seaton, is

grand and romantic
;
prefenting a fucceffion of lofty clifTs,

Hoping ridges, and narrow vallies. In fome places tliir

cliffs are compofed of fand, tinged by a red oxyd of iron,

and is partly calcareous. On the edge of a hill, north-weft
of Sidmouth, is an ancient encampment, called Woodbury
caftle, which is of an irregular form, with deep ditches :

at fome places the fofs is double. Obfervations on the
Weftern Counties, by George Maton, M.D. 2 vols. 8vo.
The Hiftory of Devonfliire, by the Rev. Richard Pol-
whele, 3 vols. fol. 1797. The Chorographical Defcription,
or Survey of the County of Devon, by Triftram Rifdon,
8vo. 1714, 2dedit. 1811. Beauties of England and Wales,
vol. iv. 1803, by J. Britton and E. W. Brayley.

SIDNA-BINES, a town of Fez, near the fea-coaft.

SIDNEY, Philip, in Biography. See Sydney.
Sidney, Algernon. See Sydney.
Sidney, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cape

Breton ; 20 miles N. of Louifburg.—Alfo, a town of New
York, on the Sufquehanna ; 50 miles W. of Hudfon.

—

Alfo, a poft-town of the province of Maine, on the Kenne-
beck

; 30 miles N.E. of Portland, fituated in the county
of Kennebeck, and containing 1558 inhabitants.

Sidney Cove. See S\"dney Cove.

SIDODONA, in Ancient Geography, a barren place on
the coaft of Carmania, in the Perlian gulf, where Near-
chus is faid to have refrefhed himfelf, in his voyage from the

ifle of Oarafta to that of Cara, according to his journal of
the navigation.

SIDOLOUCUM, or SiDOLEUcuM, a town of Gallia

Lyonnenfis, on the route from Lugdunum to Geflbriacum,
between Auguftodunum and Abellone, according to the

Itinerary of Antonine.
,

SIDON, a town of Phoenicia, 30 miles from Berytus,

according to the Itinerary of Antonine. Tiiis town was
for a long time the metropolis of Phoenicia, till Tyre became
more powerful, and contefted with it this dignity. Juftin

fays, that the Phoenicians, being obliged to abandon their

country on account of an earthquake, eftabliflied themfelves

in the vicinity of the lake of Affyria, which they after-

wards deferted, and eltablilhed themfelves on the neigh-

bouring coaft of the iea, where they built tlie town, which
they called Sidon. Mofes informs us that this town had
been built by Sidon, the eldeft fon of Canaan, the father

and founder of the Phoenicians. Jofhua (ch. ii. v. 8 ) fays,

that the town of Sidon was rich and powerful when the

Ifraelites took pofleffion of the land of Canaan. St. Jerom
fays, that it fell to the lot of the tribe of Afher. In the

year 1015, Sidon was dependent on Tyre, for Solomon in-

duced Hiram, king of Tyre, to give orders to the Sidonians

to procure from Libanus the wood which he wanted for the

temple at Jerufalem, which he propofed to build. The Sido-

nians (hook off the yoke of the Tyrians 720 years B.C. and
furrendered themfelves to Salmanazar, when this prince en-

tered into Phcenicia. Jofephus (Antiq.) relates, that about

150 years afterwards, Apries, king of Egypt, invaded

Phoenicia with powerful armies, took Sidon by force, which
event was followed by the fubmiffion of all the other towns
of Phoenicia to the conqueror. Cyrus conquered this city,

but the Sidonians obtained permiflion of the Perfians to

have their own kings ; and they cook part in all the ex-

peditions of their new mafters, according to Herodotus

(1. iii.) ; and in the war of Xerxes againft the Greeks, the

king of Sidon, according to Diodorus Siculus (1, xiv.)

commanded
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SlDONirS, Cm is Aroi.Li\'ABis, in Bio-

grafhr, was burn a*. Lvons 111 or about the veir 430, of a

<liftiiii;uilhc<l family, h;s lather aoJ er.iiiJf.itlitT having cx-

ercifcJ the offit-e of pretorian-prefett in Caul. He was

liberally educated, anJ obtained threat reputation for his

literary talei.tF, and cfix-tially his ikill in the poetical art.

Coining to the capital he was raifed to the highelt offices

by fcTeral fuccvflive empen.>rs. He married Papianilla,

daughter of the cmpcr^ir Avitus, w' 'I'lon he ccle-

brattd by alonjj par.L 'vric in verfe, \ rewarded by
a brafs ttatue ot i J in the portico ut Trajan. On
the depulition i.

:

ice, he was made a pnfoner at

Lyons by the empiiur Majorian ; whofe favour he after-

wards obtai'ied by r. r.fw rane^^ric. He was now em-
ployed by ^! a treaty with Theodoric,

king of tile . L- perfon and manners he has

left us a curious delcnption. For this fervice he was re-

warded with the title of count. Under Severus Ricimer
he defended with the molt complete fuccefs Auvergne againtt

x\ie incurConi of the barbarians. On the accefTion of An-
themiiN he was ready with another panegyric, and was in

this requited by the government of Rome, and the dignity

of patrician was conferred upon him. In the year 47: he
renounced all his fccular employments, and became a bilhop.

He is fiid to have conducted himfclf with lingular piety in

hi '

"
. e, to have b^en exemplary for charity, and all

tht .. virt'ies, and to have fed 4000 Burgundians,

when u .c.<t tile priiTurc c! famine. He wa- a great fufferer

at t'l- l'"r" "! C'lerrr.^':it, aLd was forced to fly at its fur-

re' very foon rellored to his fee. He after-

\v. :
i fome trouble from two factious prieits,

whocotitciitd wil.'i him the government of the church, and

alfo from fome wiio were deemed by him as heretics; and to

this has been afcnln-d hi"; death, m 487, which has hern

called a iria-t\ ri'.cin,. Ot the writings of Sidonius, there

•re extant t r pieces in verfe, marked with the de-

bafed cKarac.^. ^; ...».• age, and nine books of Epiftles, con-

taining much curious iniurmation rel.irive to the learning

and hiftory of his tiroes. The bell editions of his works
are thofe by Savafon in 1605, and by Sirmoud iu 1652.
Moreri. Gibbon, vol. vi.

Vol. XXXII.

" '>\VI.Y, in (

inilri) £.

i> I E

'r. a town of Hiadooftaa, m

I I 1 l;I.OOt>lflail, in Baliar i 18 mOe*

iJ la 3J 3«', a:.ii 1-. l^-^. t j ^J ut

rijf, 1 town of lUyria,

-Alfo, a place of AG*

7 '-'•

• v.

Oeohgiam PIsmrt.

.-.i iiiaiidof Ada Minor,

.> 1 1. i. L i,.\, 'I . . a town
of SaXo:.y, ill the . S N. ot

Frevbcrg.

Sir.UENKEES, Jolts- Phimp, in ^;«-r^*«^, y»rofpffior

of pliilolophv and the One: '

ot Altdorf, and mcnbcr of 1!

Ictri, was born in 175^ at NumU.' was
organill to one of the cliurcher. tl.r

church, he was initiated in the L.-'

under very able milters, and he apj... _ . ^ . -.

gence to the Hebrew and Chalde*. In the year 1778 be

repaired to the univerlity vf Altdorf, where he "- •-!

leilures on the holy fcriptures, and where, in t

with fome of the other lludents, he eltablilhed

literar)- lociety, the firft-fruit of which was a i'

on the religion of the ancient Germans, and other N^ -!i..^a

people. This piece was puhhthed in 17^!, and it was fo

liighlv efteeirej bv Emefti, that he added it to his trant-

lation ot Tacitus '' De Monbus Germa; ortim," \ihich was
printed ir. 1 791. He now became the tutor to fi)me young
fieople, and not only performed the duties attached to tVc

office for fix years with high reputation, but ».

diligence and affiduity to apply himlelf, at the i.

to refearches in the literature, hitlcry, and arts of the an-

cients. He colleded matenals to compofe memoirs of the

life of Bianca Capello de Medici, grand duchefs of Tuf-
cany, which was pubhftied in one volume oAavo at Gutha,
in the year 1789. But the chief part of his attention vnt
direfted to the MS. treafures contaiiied in the library of

St. Mark, from which fo many of the claflical authors have

been printed and improved. Hisrefeart'

facilitated by Morelli, the librarian, wh.
in the art of decvphering and rea

'

.ripii, j. L-u-
nefs to which he himfelf had tiecu ed. Here hi*

examined with great attention the val

Strabo ; and lludied with the utmoll car

maiiufcripts of the Iliad, of which, bt

:

of Valloilon's edition, he gave a circun

the German work entitled •• Biblit'lhek

und Kiintt." In the fan. v. rl. !.e

from the Chriilomathia

HeHodorus ; and mid- U ! -: ...:... .. ., .,.,.^.. 1..

on Plato and other au! 1.1 r». With the fame eagemef* he
examined and lludied tl.e remains of ancient art preferred in

different collections at Venice. In I7!<S lie quitted Venice,

and made a tour through many pan» ot Italy, and at Rome
he remained fifteen months, entirely otcjjiied in funrevi;

the workt of art, or in fludring tlie nunulcripts in ' '

4g i
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libraries ; and here he was rrmch indebted to Reggio, the

learned librarian of the Vatican, who allowed him the ufe

of all thofe highly valued manufcripts, the greater part of
which has been, fince that, carried to Paris by the French.

From thefe, Siebenkees made copious extrafts for the im-

provement of Strabo and other ancient authors ; and here

lie tranfcnbed the Vatican MS. of the eharatlers of Theo-
phrailus, which is reckoned the completeit and moll; perfeft

in exiftence. He collected likewife from this library a large

niafs of critical matter for the illultration of the dailies, in

extrafts, fragments, and obfervations. Cardinal Borgia

interefted himfelf very much in favour of Siebenkees, and

allowed him the free ufe of his mufxum at Velletri, where

he wrote an explanation of a " Ted'era Hofpitalis," pre-

ferved in it, which was publifhed with the following title :

" Expofitio Tabulffi Hofpitalis ex Kre antiquiflimo in

Mufxo Borgiano Velitris aflervatK." For this work, which
was confidered as extremely ingenious, he was elefted a

member of the learned fociety of Velletri. On his return

to his native country, he vifited the moll celebrated libraries

at Augfburg and Memingen, as well as in various monaf-
teries in Swabia, and formed an acquaintance with many of
the German literati. In the year 1790 he returned to

Nurnberg, and in the following year he was appointed ex-

traordinary profefior of philofophy and of the Oriental

languages at Altdorf ; after this he was made regular

profefior of philofophy and hillory. Between the years

1 791 and 1796, befides giving academic leftures on the

Oriental as well as the Greek and Latin languages, on
mythology, archseology, geography, univerfal hiltory,

the hillory of literature and of the German empire, he

found leifure to publiih the following works : " An Eflay

towards a Hiltory of the Inquilition in the Venetian States :"

" A Plan for profecuting the Study of Roman StatiiUcs,

for the Ufe of his Lectures :" " On the Temple and Statues

of Jupiter at Olympia," an antiquarian eflay. But his

mofi: important undertaking was his edition of Strabo,

amended and correfted from various readings, and an im-

proved tranflation, with the following title ;
" Strabonis

Rerum GeographicarumLibriXVn. GrsecaadOpt. Codd.
MSS. recenfuit var. left, ad notationibufque illuftravit Xy-
landri Verfionem emendavit I. P. Siebenkees." Pie contri-

,
buted to many periodical works, fuch as the " Journal des

Luxus," in which he publiflied a pifture of Venice

;

Harles' edition of " Fabricii Bibliotheca Grxca," &c. He
died in 1796. He was not diftinguifhed by any uncommon
ftrength of genius ; but extraordinary diligence, and a mod
ardent attachment to literary purfuits, enabled him to ac-

quire a very extenfive knowledge of languages and litera-

ture in general. He was an excellent drauglitfman, and this

talent was of great affiilance to him in his archaeological re-

fearches in Italy, His writing, in his own language, was
exceedingly elegant, but liis latinity is neither pure nor

correft. His fervice to literature would have been more
important had he lived to finilh his Strabo, a great part of

tlie fecond volume of which was left unprinted at the time

of his death. Some other works, on which he had been

employed, were alfo left incomplete, -viz. an edition

of Theophraltus, from a MS. copy in the Vatican, and

his valuable " Anecdota Graeca," felecled from the bell

MSS. in the Italian libraries. Both thefe-works were
completed after his de'ath, and pubhlhed at Nurnberg in

1798. Gen, Biog.

SIEBER, in Geography, a river of Germany, which
runs into the Oder, 5 miles S. of Ofterode.

SIECHAM-HOTUN, a town of Corea, in the fea of

Jspan. N. lat, 4i°24'. E. long. 127° 24'.

SIEDABAD, a town of Hindoottan, in Benares, on
the Ganges ; 15 miles N.E. of Benares.

SIEDE, a fmall river of Germany, which runs into the

Wefer, 2 miles S. of Hoya.
SIEDENBERG, a town of Germany, in the county

of Hoya
; 9 miles S.S.W. of Hoya.

SIEG, a river of Germany, which rifes in the eaft part

of Naffau-Siegen, pafles by Siegen, Blanckenberg, Sieg-

berg, &c. and runs into the Rhine, two miles below Bonn.
SIEGBERG, a town of the duchy of Berg; 14 milej

S.E. of Cologne. N. lat. 50° 58'. E. long. 7° 18'.

SiEGBERG. See Syberg.
SIEGE, in War, the encampment of an army around a

place, with defign to take it, either in the way of diltrefs

and famine, by making lines all around it, to prevent any
relief from without ; or by main force, as by digging

trenches, and making formal attacics.

The word is French, and fignifies, literally, feat; al-

luding to the army's taking its feat before a town, till the

reduftion of the place.

The moil celebrated fieges of antiquity are thofe of Troy,
Tyre, Alexandria, and Numantium ; and, among the mo-
derns, thofe of Oflend, Candia, Grave, Bergen-op-zoom,
Gibraltar, &c. See Line, in Fortification.

Siege, To ra'ife a, is to give over the attack of a place,

quit tlie works thrown up againll it, and the pofts formed

about It.

Siege, To turn a, into a blockade, fee Blockade.
SlEGE-Pifffj', in Coinage, a divifion of modern coins, con-

fifting of thofe that have been iffued upon urgent neceflity,

during a liege, by any city or town. Patin has publilhed

a remarkable one of thick paper or parchment, itruck at

Leyden in 1574, when that place was befieged by the

Spaniards. It has a lion rampant, pugno pro patria ;

and on the reverfe this infcription, lugdunum bata-
VORUM. Various fiege-pieces of gold and filver were

iiiued in the reign of Charles I. ; fome of the latter being

fo large as to be of 20/. value.

SIEGEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, which

gives name to a branch of the houfe of Naffau, in the vici-

nity of which are fome confiderable iron-mines and forges ;

37 miles E. of Bonn. N. lat. 50° 48'. E. long. 8° 8'.

SIEGENBURG, a town of Bavaria, on the Ambs

;

20 miles E. of Ingolftadt.

SIEGES, Les, a tovi'n of France, in the department of

the Yonne ; 24 miles W.S.W. of Troyes.

SIEGSTADT, a town of Norway, in the province of

Agg-erhuus; 58 miles N. of Chriltiana.

SIELE, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Brzefc
; 56 miles N.E. of Brzefc.

SIELUB, a town of Lithuania; 8 miles N. of Novo-
grodek.

SIEMIECZOW, a town of Lithuania ; 15 miles W. of

Sluck.

SIENAGE, a town of South America, in the province

of Tucuman ; 1 50 miles N. of St. Miguel de Tucuman.
SIENE', in Ancient Geography, a town of Egypt, fitu-

ated, according to Pliny, in a peninfula, on the weftern

bank of the Nile, in which was a Roman garrifon. See

Syene.
SIENITE, Granitelk of Sauffure, in Geology, a rock

nearly refembling granite, but compofed of felipar and

hornblende, and occafionally containing quartz and mica.

The name is derived from the city of Sienna, in Upper
Egypt, where immenfe quantities of this Hone were worked i

by tlie Romans, and large blocks and columns were brought
^j

from thence to Rome. The Egyptian fienite is in faft a ,'

granitej

I
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yTanitp, intrnnixrt) witli a fmall oi^'iiv 'f 1 > >.l.-i .'.•

Sue liriiitr» »rr ct>»rlcly gi«i.u|j

liuCt crTA«U ol ml i'-llpsr i in oilui •. < .<

Srr rrrj miiiutr, «ikI llir humlilirtiJr (rrrMly
)

in ihr Ultrr cafe, firiiilr pailm Inlu titr r >k «> >. > h n.r

(leriiiiin till k;ruii-rt<in, or (jrrrti-ftoBr. Wlitn llir (iriatc

l> tii.tly |;rtnuUr, \.:\ .;)«!> uf frlljijr im-

Ik-iI.'.iiI, It i< ilLrii , i>i>i)iliv<'y. Tlin
rock • .i» 111 i-r^c 1. , Iviin;

o»rr . - f>H-kt. It !- Ird into

i' ,

' i-rii

I .
or

t rin. L>i>mc iniiitru ^rjiiilri

V r, wKicli coiilji'i J j Jr ; but

thu liilti! etioM »(>iH-ar> uMrl:, liir the lame miiirr«K>^il(i

•dmit that huniblniJi- u iuijurnlly a cuiiKitucnt part of

j(ticil» or flaty granilr.

In the infancy of fcitjic*, fubftanct-J which are eflentiallT

diftinrt, ar* apt lo be confounded together, if they pollrli

certain poiiitk of rrferablaiice ; and in a fi mrv»hat more ad-

vanced Rate of information, fubllancn, that are elleittially

the (ame. are often feparated, br arlilKial clifiilicatioin,

into dilliiiA order* or Ipccien, by thofe who are accullinud

to iisfpert the cabinets uf cullcttort, and <>verliH)k the freat

features of nature. Thus much ulelefs difciiflion has ariien

with refpert to certam rocks, whether thfy were to be
cl^lied with granite or ficiiite, &c. The operations of na-

ture, in the compufi'ion of the great rock tormatiunt, are

not to be lim:tid by tlie dttiniiions of the ir.iiicraloi.Mil.

Alinoti all r.ick", with the except ion of the calcareous, paf»

ky fuch infenlible ^adatinns into each other, that the molt

experienced eye would lind it diflicult to clals them, from
the mfpe^ion of detached fpecimen>. Nor will this appear
furpnfing, when we confider that filcx generally coinpofea

half or more of the fubftancc of all rocks not calcareou",

whether fimple or compound ; and even the diltind concre-

tions in compound rockt generally contain about the fame
proportion of filex, except quartz, which is almotl entirely

formed of it. Even in common clay, thouj^h the properties

of filex are concealed by a portion of aUimine, yet it is Hill

the p' t of the mafs. Now whether rocks
Wi-rc ^ :i a folution, or from a Hate of igneous
fiilio!!, the liicx, or principal ingredient, as it became va-

rioully intermixed with the other earths, would, on c<:nfoli-

dation, pafs into a va'.l variety of forms. Where the

folution or fufion continued for a longer time undilturbed,

the laws of chemical aflir.it y would have freer aAion, aid
difpofe the difterent elementary parts to ad'umc thofe dif-

tind cryllalline forms peculiar to certain combinations and
proportions of the earths. Where, from change of tem-
perature, or other caufe", the play of chemical afRnitv was
interrupted, the mafs would become confufedlv cryHalline,

and lofe all appearance of cryflallization ; and between thcfe

extremes there might be every poflible variety of gradatioHi

fuch as we now find to exill.

Honiblcrde appears to be the fubftarce which conneAs
granite wnth rock* that have a very diHcrent external ap-

pearance. When hornblende exills in (mail quantities in

granite, it does not change the character of the rock, w here

the threeo ellential fubllance?, quartz, f<.l!par, and mica,

form the prevailing part of the mafs ; fur chlorite, Heatite,

and other minerals, are intermixed in fmall quantities in the

gi^nite of the higher Alp?. When the quantity <,f horn,

blende is increaled, and that of the mica and quartz di-

miniihed, the rock is properly what mineralogilts deno-

minate fienite. When the hornblende and other minerals,

except felfpar, are fo mtimalely mixed aj to forra one

liomAi'rn^oii# n;.il <•. in \* 1... t. I I., . ,%,1,t. ,.f frtfn. r ire iin*

It ] I 'I II , II

h«<r Itrrii given. (S^eTHAf. ) '•

lidetrd as a cryftalline «ari'
'

variety, of nap. 'l'hu> bv .

we I.

nitr I

Urui'turc ul wLkIi l«.Biv«.>) ai<) UakC oi ii ) :tiiJl.l^i'^ caa

be leen,

Sieiiite IS found in I jr.d tlie v i

Wales, and at Chamw< < I. ir!t<'

latter plice it it lent to L< I

Leictller, cut into blocks t: ,- ^

grero and red firnile forms one I the tiillt c-

Aeld, which is defcribed in S^' ]'. .1. i»fl.'. (.

covered on its fummit with

Hone, which he coiicc.vi i n , . . y . ; . ^,. .. .

ornamental architt^iure. .S.d.ni- oc>.i.'i in maiiy of th?

muuntainuus parts of Sco'l/.i.J, bu; .5 lot, we briitre, a

metalliferous rock in any part ot Giral Britat:i ; 1 «r lus it,

we believe, betKi appl.id i . . '

paving-Hones. Many <.t th • .

Egypt are formed of this Hoi.c ; i,i.ii r.

ferved, that it was br- n.'ht in great
,

country by t!ie Ron t of the v*ll coi

which could be (m n - i- blocks. At - i

its durability, it n lla'.cd by tiav-ilcrs that columns wUk
Romans left u!:!;:ii(hcd in tlie quarries cf Sienna, 1

two thoufand years fince, preftrve to the prefei^t d.

imprefSon of the tools as (harp and diHir.^ as if the) —I

been recently worked.

rai

SIEN-Kl', in Cc'graf'lj, a town of China, of the third

k, in Tchc-kiang; 18 miles W.S.W. of fai-tcheou.

SIENNA, or SiKVA, a city of Italy, and capital of a

diftrid, in Etruria. This diHrid, called Sienucic, or Ter-
ritorio di Sienna, was once a free republic, conquered by
the emperor Charles V. in the year 1554; whcfe fon,

Philip II. king of Sj-;.in, ceded all pirf, except the Statu

de gli I'rxlidii, to Ci^fmo I. duke oi Florence. The city

is pleafaiitly built on three hills, in a healthy fituatiun.

Tlie hoiifes are of brick, and the Hreets p avtd with the

fame. It is nearly live miles in circ , biit not

peopled in proportion to its fize ; the . •. > fcarcely

exceeding 17,000. It is the fee of an archbilhop, and tlie

cathedral is a fine Gothic building, coated with white ar.J

black marble within and without. The great portal wat
begun in the yeir JiS^, after the defigns of Giovanni di
Pifa, and iinifhed in 133J, by Auguttino and Agnolo,
Siennefe architect*. The front is prodifioufly loaded with

onianients. All the work of the inlide is moH highly

fiiiiflied, as the carving in wood of llie choir ; the fculp'.ure

in marble of the pulpit ; and efpecially the hiHorical en-

graving of the paveiiiei.t, repretciiiuig in chiar -^

moH remarkable Horics of the Oid a:.d New 'I

From an aperture in the choir pas-eir.ent may be ictc St.

John's church, which lies dirt*i!v iir Jt-r:ieatli. Its entrance

is without, on the hill ; and t' ..rch may be laid to

ftarid on another. Near the > is the archbiihop't

palace, and oppofite tu it a large and well-endowed hofpital«

founded by a ih >e-n>.aker. Here are alfo m;j > other

churches and convents. The church of tht '.

. s it

remarkable for an ancient picture of wood, ri

,

•-?

Virgin with the infant Jcfus in hrr arms, by Guiii

it la dated 1221, and U in the Veiili.riui chapel; ;..--.... .j

4^ 2 acctcct.
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ancient, it is in good prefervation. The univerfity was
founded by Charles V. The German ttudents enjoy par-
ticular privileges, which they derive from the fame emperor.
In the 15th century the academy of the Intronati was here
founded. This city ftill retains fome fliadow of its former
republican liberty, which may appear from the manner of
elefting its council, which confills of nine pcrfons, ityled

Excellenzi ; but whofe power the great duke very much
curtailed. The caflle, built at one end of the city, in order
to curb the inhabitants, is of no great ftrength. Near it is

the imiverfity's academy for martial exercifes. Many no-
bility refide here, who have a cafino or afl'embly of both
fexes ; and it is generally allowed that the Itahan language
is in no pare of Italy fpoken with greater purity

; 54 miles

S. of Bologna. N. lat. 21°. E. long. 11° 16'.

SIENNE, a river of France, which runs into the fea,

near Havre.

SIENNOI, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Mo-
gilev ; 60 miles N.N.W. of Mogilev. N. lat. 54° 30'.

E. long-. 29'' 44'.

SIEN-TCHING, a town of Corea ; 23 miles N.W. of
Long-kouang.

SIEN-YEOU, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Fo-kien ; 22 miles N. of Siuen-tcheou.

SIEOU, a city of China, of the fecondrank, in Kiang-
nan; 381 miles S. of Peking. N. lat. 33° 45'. E. long.

117° 32'.

SIEOU-GIN, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Quang-fi ; 15 miles N.W. of Yong-ngan.

SIEOU-OU, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Ho-nan
; 36 miles S.W. of Vue-kiun.

SIEOU-YUEN-HOTUN, a town of Chinefe Tar-
tary

; 330 miles E. of Peking. N. lat. 40° 18'. E. long.

122° 51'.

SIEPERNOI-PESOK, a fmall fandy ifland of RufTia,

in the Frozen ocean. N. lat. 71° 30'. E. long. 106° 14'.

SIER, a river of France, which rifes about fix miles

S.E. of Thonnes, and runs into the Rhone, near Scifl'el.

SIERAGE, a town of Hindooftan ; 32 miles N.W. of
Benares.

SIERCK, a town of France, in the department of the
Mofelle. In 1792, this town was taken by the duke of
Brunfwick

; 9 miles N.N.E. of Thionville.

SIERMAH, a town of Bengal; 24 miles S. of Pala-

mow.
SIERNDORFF, a town of Auftria ; 7 miles N.W.

of Korn-Neuburg.
SIERNING, a town of Auftria; 12 miles S.W. of

Ebenfurth.

SIERO, a town of Spain, in Afturia
; 9 miles N.E. of

Oviedo.

SIEROCK, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 15 miles

N. of Warfaw.
SIERRA, the eaftern part of New Caftile, fo called

from its mountains. The word Sierra is a general name for

mountain in Spain, and thofe diftinftive appellations are

often given from the neighbouring towns.

Sierra d'^driana, mountains of Spain, in Guipufcoa,
which took their name from the hermit Adrian. The road
leading over it to Alaba and Old Caftile is very difficult to
travellers. At the very beginning of it is a dark fpace, be-
tween 40 and 50 paces in length, cut through a rock ; after

which we afcend up a hill, which is reckoned the higheft

among the Pyrenees. Thefe mountains are but little in-

habited, a few ftepherds' i.uts only being to be feen ; 1

8

nules S. of Tolofa.

Sierra Je Bejar, a mountain of Spain, in the province
of Leon ; 20 miles N.N.E. of Plafencia.

Sierra Cava, a fmall rocky idand, near the eaft coall

of Sardinia. N. lat. 39° 46'. E. long. 10°.

Siehra del Cid, a mountain of Spain, in Valencia; 14
miles N.W. of Alicant.

Sierra de Cobre, a mountain of the ifland of Cuba ; 15
miles W. of St. Jago.

Sierra de Guadarama, a mountain of Spain, in the fouth
part of Old Caftile ; 15 miles S. of Segovia.

Sierra dl Gador, a mountain of Spain, in the kingdom
of Grenada ; compofed of marbk-, of which thoy make ex-

cellent lime ; 12 miles S. of Almeria.
Sierra de Gredor, a mountain of Spain, in the province

of Leon ; 25 miles N.W. of Plafencia.

Sierra Jalama, a mountain of Spain, in Eftremadura;
20 miles N.N.W. of Coria.

Sierra Leona, a country of Africa, in Upper Guinea

;

fo called becaufe it is mountainous, and the mountains
abound in lions. It is compofed of feveral ftates or- king-
doms, and is well watered by a river of the fame name, at

the mouth of which an aflbciation of Englidi gentlemen
eftablilhed a fettlement, on land purchafed of the prince of
the country. This company was incorporated by a£l of
parliament, in the year 1791. A confiderable number of
v/hites and free negroes were conveyed thither from Nova
Scotia, befides many who went from England. At firft

the new fettlers feem to have fuffered from the want of pro-

per habitations during the rainy feafon, but fubfequent ac-

counts were more favourable. In the month of December
I793> ^^^ natives continued perfcflly friendly; the neigh-

bouring chiefs fliewed every defire of being connefted with
the company : fome had fent their children to be educated
at Sierra Leona, and many others propofed to fend them in

the enfuing dry feafon. The rainy feafon had paded over

without any confiderable mortality ; and the Nova Scotia

colonifts had maintained their health, and appeared to have
become well inured to the climate. The trade was much
more brillc ; the cultivation was advancing, both in the co-

lony and parts adjacent ; and there appears to have been no
difficulty in procuring the native labourers. The rice,

cotton, and other articles in the company's plantation, had
thrived exceedingly, the fugar-cane excepted, which had
been hurt by the white ants. The fchool of the company
contained between 300 and 400 children, chiefly Nova
Scotians, who appear to have made full as much improve-

ment 33 is common in European fchools, under fimilar cir-

cumftances. The colony had gradually improved in order,

and appeared to be advancing in every refpeft ; but neither

thefe appearances, nor feveral parhamentary aids, could fup-

port it fufficiently againlt new difficulties which continually

occurred; and the company was diflblved in 1807. Sierra

Leona river abounds in fifli, but is much infetted with alliga-

tors. The country adjacent produces abundance of millet and

rice ; and the woods are filled with parrots of various kinds,

and other beautiful birds ; ferpents are found, fome of a

very large fize ; and numerous wild beafts, fuch as lions,

tigers, elephants, wild boars, and monkies.

The benevolent and laudable exertions of the African

Inftitutioj), eftabliflied fince the abolition of the flave-trade,

have very much contributed to the profperity of the colony

of Sierra Leona. The climate is much better for European
conftitutions than that of almoft any other part of the coaft.

There are now 400 houfes within the walls of Freetown,

containing 191 7 inhabitants, befide about 2500 Negroes,

freed by fentences of the admiralty-court, and refiding there

under the proteftion of the government. There is a con-

fiderable
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fi.: v from i^lb. to ijlb. of rice, cleaH and

fit i„r un:, ftr ^ay ; and i/this they will fell one half, when

rice is dear. Thougli they arc fond of rum, they never buy

it ; and fome cf them will not drink it, when offered to

them. Their clothing does i.ot coll them ioj. a year.

The relidue of their grain they by out in gooJ> ; and in

18 months, or two years, the Krooman returns home with

his wealth. This he diftnbute* liberally ; and what re-

mains he gives to his father to buy him a wife. Having
had a wife, after a few months of eafe and indulgence, he

frts off again for Sierra Leooa. When his coffers are re-

plenilhcd, he returns home, and difpofes of his riches as

before; referving a part, which he gives to his father to

buy him another wife. Thus he proceeds for twelve years

or more, increafi '

"

wver, and cftabhfliing

a great charafter 1 en.

The Kroomen arc pLcul.-:.) u:.lni;ruifhed by their ex-

treme love of their own cou'Tv, wl'irli tlw think fupcrior

to all others. All their ex. Ficiency,

that they may return ani- not the

ufe of letters, and will r.ot ptrmit ilicir tiuidreu to learn;

?nd as they live by daily labour, which is paid f -.r in

European goods, they have no occallon for : :c5

of tlieir own. They have few opportunities '

) mg
peculiar talents ; however, they make their own canoes, fe-

veral of their implements of agriculture, and fome trifling

mufical inllruments.

Sierra Leona, a river of Africa, called alfo " Ritomba,"
and «' Tagrin," about eight miles broad at its mouth,

which runs into the Atlantic ocean, N. lit. b* :c'. W. long.

fiv ilijii cf mouotaiiii of New
Me>.

Sii . i-.c coaft of Mexico.

N. lat. I./ 50'. W. loi

Sir.HKA Kn'.-iiU, mo.........^ .; Spain ( so mile* £. of

Grenada.
Si: *' ' .

- / '^
- ', a volcanic nMmnuin of

Mix. covered with foow ; 30

; Srnora, a range of mountains in South
luruui.^ tlie welleru boundary of the pruviuoe of

^iKKiiA <lr Si. M.ininl, a mountain of Spain, in Eftre-

madura ; 25 miles N. ot Uadajoz.

SicRHA Jc St. PcJio, a mountain of Spain, in £ftre«

madura; 36 miles S.W. of Truxillo.

SiEKRA Je Turquina, a mountain of the ifland of Cuba

;

jj miles S. of Uavamo.
SiEKHA frrini-jo, a range of hills in Spain, which run

wellcrly towards Malaga, and afford a fingular curiofity :

for though ihi-y run parallel, and fo clofe that their bafcn

jo!.-^, yet one is red and the other is wliile ; fnow will uol

remain on the higheft, whilil it conftantly covers the other.

Tiie white hills produce the cork-tree, and the Enema oak ;

the red has no oak, but is covered with firs. The white

has iron-ore in little lumps ; the red ha-
' '

<

iron. The waters of the white hills are 1.

thofe of the red fulphureous, alk:iline, 3md v^ ilh a llrun^ Ui^^ll

like thofe of Cottcrets, in France.

SIERSBERG.atownof France,in the di^partmei.t rf •!••

MelVlle, near the river Nied ; 4 mile? N.N.W. of Sar Loui..

SIERSH.\GEN, a town of the duchy of Holilein ;

2 miles N.W. of Neuftadu
SIETAMO, a town of Spain, in Aragon ; 5 miles E.

of Huefca.

SIETTREE, a town of Bengal ; 4 miles S. of Burwa.

SIEVE, a river of Etruria, wnich runs into the Arno.

Sieve, or Searce, an inltrument ferving to feparate

the fine from the coarfe parts of powders, liquors, and the

like ; or to cleanfe pulfe from duil, liyht grains, ace.

It i: made of a rim of wood, the circle or Ipace cf which

is filled with a plexus of filk, tiffany, hair, linen, wire, or

even thin flices of wood.
The fieves which have large holes, are fometimes alfo

called riddle! : fuch is the coal or lime-fieve, the garden-,

fieve, etc.

When drugs apt to evaporate are to be paffed through

the lieve, it is ufual to liLve it covered with - liJ.

SIEVERNIYAGOI. or R>altm . , m C:o-

grabkj, mountains of Ruflla, extending, .... Uie Baltic

ana the Wl.iic fea.

SIEVERNOIPESOK, a fmall fandr iflar.d in the

Frozen ocean, near the continent of Kufua. N. lat. 76'

54'. E. long. IC5 14'.

SIEVERO-VOSTOCHNOI, acapconihcDonhcoaft
of
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of Ruflia, called Cape Taimura by captain King. N. lat.

78'-'. E. long;. 101° 14'.

SIEVERO-ZAPADNOI, a cape on the north coad

of RufTia. N lat. 77°. E. long. 94° 14'.

SIEUGUR, a town of Hmdooitan, in Malwa ; 9 nniles

S. of Taiidla.

SIEVI, a town of Sweden, in the government of Ulea ;

4j miles S. of Brahellad.

SIEUR, a title of honour, or quality among the French ;

chiefly ufed among the lawyers, and in public atls, and

other writings of that kind.

The title fieur is alfo given by a fuperior to an inferior,

in his letters and other private writings.

In this fenfe, authors fometimes ufe it, by way of mo-

defty, in fpeaking of themfelves : thus, at the heads of

books, we fee Traduftion du fieur d'Ablancourt ; CEuvres

du fieur d'Efpreaux, &c.

SiEUR is alfo a term exprefTing feigneury, or lordlhip : as

ecuyer or fieur of fuch a place.

SIFACE, GiovAN Francesco, Detto, in Biography, a

celebrated opera finger in the fervice of the court of

Modena, who obtained the title of Siface from his admi-

rable performance of the part of Syphax, in the old opera

of Mitridate, modernized by Metaltafio, and fet by Porpora

for Venice in 1730. Algarotti highly praifes the pathetic

manner in which he fung. Though it is confidently alferted,

in the work of a late hiftorian, that Siface had been m
England as a finger in the chapel of king James II., yet

we can trace no proof of this aflertion.

In travelling from Ferrara to Modena, he miferably loll

his life in a quarrel with an infolent and brutifli pollilion.

SI-FANS, or Tou-FANS, in Geography, fubjefts of the

Chinefe empire, who inhabit to the w-eft of China, and the

provinces of Chen-fi and Se-tchuen. Their country is only

a continued ridge of mountains, inclofed by the rivers

Hoang-ho on the N., Ya-long on the W., and Yang-tfe-

kiang on the E., between the 30th and 35th degrees of

north latitude. Tlie Si-fans are divided into two kinds of

people ; the one are called by the Chinefe Mack Si-fans,

the other yellow, dillinftions arifing from the different

colours of their tents. The black are the moll clownifh

and wretched ; they live in fmall bodies, and are governed

by petty chiefs, who all depend upon a greater.

The yellow Si-fans are fubjeft to famihes, the oldeft of

•which becomes a lama, and aliumes the yellow drefs. Thefe

lama-princes, who command in their refpeftive diltrifts,

have the power of trying caufes, and puniihing criminals ;

but their government is by no means burdenfome : pro-

vided certain honours are paid them, and they receive

punftually the dues of the god Fo, which amount to very

little, they molell none of their fubjefts. The greater part

of the Si-fans five in tents ; but iome of them have houfes

built of earth, and even brick. Their habitations are not

contiguous ; they form at moll but fmall hamlets, confilt-

ing of five or fix famihes. They feed a great number of

flocks, and are in no want of any of the neced'aries of life.

The principal article of their trade is rhubarb, which their

country produces in great abundance. Their horfes are

fmall ; but they are well-fhaped, hvely, and robull.

Thefe people are of a proud and independent fpirit, and

acknowledge with reluftance the fuperiority of the Chinefe

government, to which they had been fubjeded : when they

are fummoned by the mandarins, they rarely appear ; but the

government, for pohtical reafons, winks at this contempt,

and endeavours to keep thefe intraftable fubjefts under

by mildnefs and moderation : it would, befides, be difficult

to employ rigorous means in order to reduce them to perfe&
obedience—their wild and frightful mountains (the tops of
which are always covered with fnow, even in the month of
July) would afford them places of (helter, from wliich they
could never be driven by force.

The culloms of thefe mountaineers are totally different

from thofe of the Chinefe. It is, for example, an aft of
great politenefs among them to prefent a wliite handkerchief

of taflety or linen, when they accoll any perfon whom they

are defirous of honouring. All tlieir religion confills in

their adoration of the god Fo, to whom they have a An-
gular attachment : their fuperftitious veneration extends

even to his miniflers, on whom they have confidered it as

their duty to confer fupreme power, and tlie government
of the nation.

Some of their rivers wafh down gold mixed with their

fands : they are acquainted with the art of applying it to

ufe, and form it into vafes and fmall flatues, ot whicli they

often make offerings to their idol ; it even appears that the

ufe of gold is very ancient among them ; for Chinefe

books relate, that under one of tlie emperors of the dynafty

of Han, an officer having been fent to the Si-fans to com-
plain of the ravages committed by fome of tlieir chiefs,

they endeavoured to appeafe him by making him a prefent

of a piece of gold plate, which tlie officer refnfed, telling

the Si-fans, that rice ferved up in golden diflies was to him
infipid food.

Thefe people have loll much of their ancient fplendour ;

for the Si-fans, who at prefent are confined in a wild country,

where they have not a fingle city, enjoyed formerly an e.K-

tenfive dominion, and formed a powerful and formidable

empire, the chiefs of which have often given great uneafinefs

to the emperors of China. They poffefled towards the

eaft feveral trafts of land, which at prefent make part of

the provinces of Se-tchuen and Chen-fi ; they even extended

their conqueits to China, fo as to render themfelves mailers

of feveral cities of the fecond clafs, of which they formed

four principal governments : in the weft, they feized upon
all the countries which lie beyond the river Ya-long, and

reach as far as the boundaries of Cachemir ; but intefline

divifions infenfibly weakened this great m.onarchy, and at

length brought it to ruin. Tlie Chinefe annals fix the

epocha of its downfall about tlie year 1227 : fince tliat

time, the Si-fans have retired to their native mountains,

where, from being a conquering and poliflied people, they

have again funk into their original barbarity.

SIFEABAD, a town of Hindooltan, in the province of

Sirhind ; 10 miles S. of Sirhind.

SIFEED Rook, or White River, a river of Perfia, fo

named from the foam occafioned by tlie rapidity of the

current, that flows in a meandering courfe through Ghilan

to tlie Cafpian fea.

SIFFLET, Fr. a cat-call. According to M. Laborde,

it was during the reign of Auguftus that clapping of hands

and cat-calls were introduced in the Roman theatres. Eflai

fur la Mufique.

SIFTE, in Geography, a pretty confiderable village of

Egypt, between Cairo and Damietta. It has three molques,

and a church belonging to the Copts, the congregation of

which confills of 300 families. See SedfL
SIG, in Agriculture, a provincial term applied to urine,

or chamber-ley, as employed by the farmer.

SiG, in Geography,, a lake of Ruflia, in the government

of Olonetz, about forty miles in circumference
; 40 miles

W. of Povenetz.

SIGA, in Ancient Geography, a river of Africa, in Mau-
ritania
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riltnu C*f*itfiifl!. Ptolrmv 1 K-.vi t'-c fnn<t>?i <( ji Ue.

twtrtt tlic luH 11 ..t \ Uralli.

—Al(<»i • lown • :

,
1 IS. It

h*il liir tide of a ci>luii>, ainl u j« liiualid Itrlwvt^i tlic

port Gypfma cuJ i)i<° ii iu'.li < ) (Kr nvrr Si^a. l't> lriii>.

Strabu lavti thai tl>i> (»»:i wu- ililduyti) by (li<- Kuiitan*.

od that the piliii- .t .S\ii|.-\ uat hen-.—AUi>, a r..\al

town, fitua'cJ I.I Atiu^, ii NiimlJia, and uii llir wrltnii

part of llii' ii.ir Muiuiiiu. It »:>< the capital ui ihc

kuii>d>>in it s ,

I

..ux.

SlClAGIK, I 1 of Afiatic Tiirkiy,

in Nalidia, tm t' li S.W. ot Simn.i.

N. Ul. .'.

SIC. b,W BU(k-E,ir,\n y.-^Jogy,

t)i ., •.! ilic- frlin i>r c.'.t kiiul, and

no ' > '«i. h':t ill that It has li<> l)'Ott ;

it : hc-ad ; il> ran luvc

the jt the toji, whicli are

the d>'.'. ' I'i the lynx ; the iiiliJe a: d

bottom I ' : the nofc whiti', the eyej fmall,

the upper part ot the body oJ a very pule reddilh-brown,

the tail darker, and about half the length of the body ; the

belly a:-.d brrall whiiilh j the limbu llronj, and pretty L)iip,

the liiiid-part ot euih marked with bl.icll. Thif animal

inhabits iVrlia, India, and Uarbary : and i« ufed in the

chace of Irfler quadrupeds, and the larger fort of bird),

which they artfully furpnle and fci^e : it is faid to attend

upon the lion, and to teed on t' of its prey. It

ii tierce when provoked. Pci.: . Quadr. vol. ii.

p. 2i>;. Phil. Tranf. vol. h. pari ii. p. 64S, ic.

SIO AL.\, m y/nWm/ C.-'^rj^/jy, a town of India, on

this tide of the Ganges, according to Ptolemy, who afligns

it to t!ie Mai.dralet.

SIGAN A, a town of Arschufia. Ptolemy.

SIGARAM, in Geography, a town of Hindooilan, in

C Ic I'.da ; 1 1 miles N. of Kachore.

SIGATHA, m ^luint Ctografhy, a town of Libya.
Strabo.

SIGE, a town of Afia Minor, in the Troade. Steph.

By^.
SIGEAN, in Ger.grjphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Auile, near which Cliarlcs Martel defeated

the Saracens; 9 miles S. o:
''

c.

SIGEBERT I., in B: . ig of Auftrafia, bom
about the year 53J, was tlurU 1u:j uf Cliarles I., king of

the Eranks. At the death of that lovereign, in 562, hu
dominions were divided between his fons ; and Aultrafia,

or the kingdom of Metx, fell to the lot of Sigcbert.

His territories were invaded, (oon after hii accefli m, by
the Huns, whom he dcteated and drove acrofs tlie Elbe.

During his abfence, his brother Ciiilp<-ric made an irruption

into Autlralia, and took feveral places ; but Sigebert re-

turninjf with a victorious army, took SoilTons, Chilperic's

capital, and defeated Chilpcric himfelf in battle. He wai,

however, induced to grant him favourable terms, and to

reftorc the conquells made upon him. Sigcbert's reputation

wat now fo high, that he obtained for a wife the famous

Brunehaut, daughter of th' "^ king of the Vifigolhi,

with 1 rich portion. The of his brother Cari-

bert, at his death, were HurcJ ly trie three furvivors ; but

it was not pofiible for furh a divided cnipirc to continue

lonif at peace. C!ii led GulfA'intha, fitter

of Urunehaut, who w . . irdered at the iiilli^a-

tion of his millref', l i>runehaut invited Sige-

bert, in coijunttiou . i)rother Cioiitriii, king of

Bur^uudy, to rvvcn^c i:4> crime, aod they ovcr-rau a

til

(freat pirt of h;j fWrt-i -n*, s-m! f.«fe*d Jum »a p"rrK»f.-

Jiraee b)

11 .,-. 1.

A 1. ,' 1

1

lit, in. .11 .

term* of .

frrtnrd to i>'- \. <-\

« Im prrtriulin^' to

liicate to

the mullt

returi. I

liie ruin

i.lUJ«C'.Lr 1^1

a n-an ot Mit,

y linger part

III the abbey ot Gemblouri, u

died in 104S. During I. is ' ' .

Mrtz, where he UuJied in t t the monaltrnr of

St. Vincent, and acquired gr....; viation bv li.j learn-

ing, in which he was iuperior to mull of the other writer*

who flourilhed at the fame period. He was : • 1

with the Greek and Hebrew lan^uaifri, and in C'

of tlie progrcis he had made in
'

'
' " .

!

bv the Jews at Met/, where

and from which he was with i.ll.rird : ,

in order to return to l-.is fori:. ry. H:= .•

accompanied him tliither: he gju.ed many fcholir», wf.j

did honour to their inftruClor ; and he was cliofcn by tie

clergy of Lieire to manaiie their defence in a C'

which they had with the pope, and which he e 1

with great talent and moderation. He took tides in the

quarrel of Gregory VII., Urban II., and Pitcal II., with

the emperor Henry IV. ; and he wrote aj.'ainlt thefe pontifft

without the leall ceremony. Sijebert is author of a Chronicle,

the bell edition of wh^ch w;s pubhihed at Antwerp in 160S,

in 4to. It is carclefsly written, and in a vulgar tlyle ; but

contains curious and well authenticated facls. And in en-

deavouring to afccrtain to whom the fyllem of folmifation

by the hcxachrrds belongs, Sigebert in his Chronicle, under

the year iCiS, as well as in his account of eccleliattical

writers, fays, that " he had excelled all his predecr(ror<. ; a*

by hit method children were taught to fing new ,

with more facility thin bv the voice of the mailer,

of an indrument : for by only a£xin^ fix letters, or l)ila-

blef, to fix founds, all that miific admits .^f, rf:i.!.:r!r. z.-'-i

diltingu'lhing thele tounds by the joints

left hand, their di'.taiices afcending and . „ 1

the whole diapafon, are clearly prefeoted both to ttie eye

and the ear."

Now as Sigebert was nearly contemporary with Guido,

his teltimony in favour of the difcoveriet attnbuted to him

have nore weight than any proofs that can be adduced from

fuch of his own writings as are generally known. The
Chronicle if Si^jebert L>egins at 181, and is contintied to

nil; he died the year alter.

But what entitles S.^-vbert to in article in our depart,

meiit, belides his Ix-aring teflimoi y to the inventions of

Guido, and his iniilicjl records in Irvrrjl oihrr jrtcles of

his Chronicle, is the iTl.irmation »

in his life, th.<t he had fet to mulic ll

of St. Guibcrt { that is, had cumpuictl ail liut wm (in^i-

Ury
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fary to form an entire office to his honour. And this in-

formation is copied by Fabricius, De Script. Ecclel. Arte
Mufica Antiphonas et refponforiii de fanftis.

SIGENBURG, in Geography. See Siegenburg.
SIGENSUS PoRTUs, in Ancient Geography, a port of

Africa, on the coatt of Mauritania Cifarienfis, between Siga

and Camarata, according to the Itinerary of Antonine.

SIGER, in Geography, a river of Silefia, which runs into

the Oder, fix miles below Beuthen.

SIGESBECKIA, in Botany, was fo named by LinnKUS
himfelf, in memory of his antagonifl Dr. John George Siegef-

beck, fuperintendant of the phyfic-garden at Peterfburgh,

who raifed various objeftions againfl the fexes of plants

and the LinnKan fyftem, and who has had the honour of

being anfwered by Stillingfleet amonglt others.—Linn.

Gen. 436. Schreb. 571. Willd. Sp. PI. V. 3. 2219. Mart.

Mill. Dift. V. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 5. 119. Purfh v. 2.

561. Juff. 187. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 6S7. Gaertn. t. 168.

—Clafs and order, Syngenefia Polygamla-fuperflua. Nat. Ord.

Compojitie oppojitlfolia, Linn. Corymhifem, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Outer Common Calyx of live linear, cylindrical,

widely fpreading, permanent leaves, longer than the flower :

inner fomewhat five-angled, offeverai ovate, concave, obtufe,

equal leaves. Cor. compound, with a half radius. Florets

of the difli united, feveral, funnel-fhaped, exceeding the

calyx in length, with either five or three teeth ; of the radius

five, or not fo many, all on one fide of the flower, female,

ligulate, broad, fliort, three-cleft. Stam. in the united flo-

rets. Filaments five or three, very fhort ; anthers combined

in a cylindrical tube. Pifl. in the united florets, Germen
oblong, incurved, the fize of the calyx ; ftyle thread-fliaped,

the length of the ftamens ; fl:igma divided : in the females,

Germen oblong, incurved, the fize of the calyx ; ftyle and

ftigma as in the united florets. Perk, none, the calyx re-

maining unchanged. Seeds in the united florets folitary,

oblong, bluntly quadrangular, thickened upwards, obtufe,

naked ; down none ; in the female ones the fame. Recept.

chaffy ; fcales very like the fcales of the calyx, concave,

embracing the feeds at one fide, deciduous.

Efl". Ch. Receptacle chaff"y. Seed-down none. Outer
common calyx of five leaves ; inner fpreading. Radius all

on one fide.

Obf. S.Jlofculofa of L'Heritier offers a Angular excep-

tion in this great natural clafs, with regard to number,

having the florets of the difli three-cleft, and triandrous.

I. S. orientalis. Oriental Sigefbeckia. Linn. Sp. PI.

1269. Willd. n. I. Ait. n. i. (Sigefbeckia; Linn. Hort.

CUff. 412. t. 23. S. triangularis; Cavan. Ic. v. 3. 27.

t. 253. Cichoreo afBnis, Lampfana finica, mentaftri foliis,

calyce fimbriato hifpido, finice hUhlm-tfaiu difta ; Pluk.

Amalth. 58. t. 380. f. 2.)—Leaves ftalked, ovate, unequally

toothed ; fomewhat angular at the bafe. Outer calyx twice

as long as the inner.—Native ef China and the Eaft Indies ;

alfo, according to Cavanilles, of Mexico. Thouin informed

the younger Linnaeus that he had it from the Cape of Good
Hope, and the ftraits of Magellan. The plant has been

known for near a century in the gardens of Holland and

England, and is a tender annual, flowering in July and

Auguft, but with much more fingularity than beauty to re-

commend it. T\\tjlem is bufhy, leafy, round, rough, three

or four feet high. Leaves oppofite, rough, two or three

inches long, fomewhat dilated and triangular at the bafe,

tapering down into eacTi footftalk ; the uppermoft much
fmaller and more oblong. Flowers numerous, terminal,

ftalked, brownifh-yellcw, chiefly confpicuous for the fpread-

ing outer leaves of their glandular vifcid calyx, each three-

15

quarters of an inch long. We cannot agree with Willdenow
in difcarding Plukenet's fynonym, which fiirely agrees better
with this than with the following.

2. S. iierica. Georgian Sigefbeckia. Willd. n. 2. (Bi-
denti firailis, foliis latiflimis ferratis ; Buxb. Cent. :;. 29.
t. 52.)—Leaves ftalked, ovate, bluntly toothed; rounded
at the bafe. Outer calyx the length of the inner.—Obferved
by Buxbaum about villages in Media, flowering in July.
Willdenow, who had feen a dried fpecimen, affertu this to
be a very diftinft fpecies from the former, to which Lin-
naeus referred Buxbaum's fynonym. The leaves, it feems,
are neither triangular, nor cut at the bale, but fliortly

and bluntly toothed. The outer and inner calyces, being
both of an equal length, feem to us a more certain dif-

tinftion.

3. S.Jlofculo/a. Small-flowered Sigefbeckia. L'Herit.
Stirp. 37. t. 19. Willd. n. 3. Ait. n. 2. Purfh n. i.

Ehrh. Exficc. n. 79,—Leaves nearly feffile, ovate, toothed.
Florets of the diflc three-cleft, triandrous.—Native of Peru,
from whence we believe its feeds were brought or fent by
the unfortunate Dombey. This has the habit of the firft

fpecies, but theJlem is fmoother. The leaves, though taper-
ing at their bafe, are fcarcely ftalked, nor are they at all

dilated, or angular. The greateft peculiarity is found, as

we have already faid, in the floiuers, which are fmaller and
paler than thofe of S. orientalis, ufually, though we believe

not always, deftitute of a radius, but fingularly remarkable
for the florets of the diflc having only three teeth and three
ftamens.

For S. occidenialis, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 269, fee Phaethusa
and Verbesina.
SIGET, in Geography, a town of Hungary, on the fron-

tiers of Poland, near the fource of the Theyfl'e
; 50 miles

E. of Munkacz. See alfo Ziget.
SIGEUM, in j^ncient Geography, a town and port of Afia

Minor, in the Troade, at the diftance of 60 ftadia from the

town of Rhceteum, and 100 ftadia from Tenedos. Strabo
reports that this town was ruined in his time. The Myli-
tenians built it ; but foon after the Athenians expelled them,
which occafioned a long war between thefe two people ; but
at length, according to Herodotus (1. v.), having fubmitted

it to the arbitration of Periander, the fon of Cypfiele, this

prince adjudged it to the Athenians, in the year 564 B. C.
or, according to the computation of Ufher, in the year

589. The Athenians kept pofieflion of it till the time of
Alexander. Under his fucceflbrs it v/as deftroyed by neigh-

bouring people. Pliny fpeaks of it as of a town which had
long ago fubfifted : " quondam Sigaeum oppido." Sigeum
was re-eftablifhed under the Chrillian emperors, and erefted

into a bifhopric dependent upon Cyzicus. A miferable vil-

lage, which has been built upon its ruins, and which prefents

a few veftiges of the ancient town, is called by the Turks
" Yenitcher-Keui," or village of the janizaries, and "Diagur-
Keui," or village of the infidels, as it is no longer occupied

except by Greeks. The curious go thither to admire a

block of marble, eight or nine feet long, placed by the fide

of the door of a church : it bears a Greek infcription, al-

moft entirely effaced, the words of which follow one another

without interruption, i. e. that the firft runs, as among us,

from left to right, and the fecond runs back from right to

left, and fo on to the end. (See Boustrophedon.) On the

other fide of the door is feen a bas relief in marble, tolerably

well wrought : it reprefents a woman feated, to whom other

women appear to offer children in fwaddling clothes : behind

thefe is feen another woman, holding a box in one hand and

a vafe in the other.

Sigeum
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SiOtl'M PmUHtrlmt, •promontorf**'^ tfirTr.i>iV It idiMrrn do rrt (rr try thinj; clriHy •trhrr. nrw borr
;

i< Drar (u anil ni>rth of llir luoiiOi <<l lltr i

miiiiirr. StrjtK) i iltt ii thr port ol tl.i A
ttx Orrrki UniitJ ihrrr in jfouij; lo ll.. I'loy. In »

thr vK'iikltv wat a l>ri>c- Ukr, whi«:h v< : . . ^M to com-

'I'hu pruntuntory U now caUr<)

m
rlt

1j

muuKMir with the In.

Yriii-liiiin.

SIGG. or SiKkK, in Gfiyr^t^r, • nvrr of AIkmti,

whi. '
ii with the H«br«h, lumu ihr MutWdn, or, a>

it I' J. Mjikrrra.

v>o of Japan, in thr illaiid of Niphoii ; 65

m;. ..oo.

SIUIU.NC.. all cH..rt i.i
;,.'''

c

put iiilo jjrcairr moli>:i, a:. .
-1

^laflr-t niorr InETly. and in guMUi ^;iai.:.u, t^i I'ii Iclt ^11-

nclr, and tlwiice to thr vpiitrirlr Hriicc Vk-r Irani, («)•

Dr H«lrt, huw '. Kircr of thr bloi>d,

aod contrquriitlv
[

i > and rrlirvrs naturr,

whro iipprrflrd by lU luu llnw inuiion, uhicli is thr cair

of tholr who arr drjifttrd and tjil. Hair's Statiltical Ell.

vol. II. p. 6. Srr Ll'M.:s.

81CH 1'. thr rkrrcilr, or ad of the fenfr of feeing. See

£v«.
Our fight, the noblert and moH ufeful of all our fenfei,

fatlier Malrbrauche llirwt, drcrivrt ut in abundance of 111-

ttaocet ; nay, almotl in all : particularly with regard tu tlir

magnitude and extent of thliig« ; thrir hgurrs, inutioiit, &c.

Our eyei do uut Ihcw any thing Irfb than a mile : half a

mite It nothing, if wo brlirtr their report. A mite it only

a mathrmatical point, uith regard to it ; and we cannot di-

vide it, willuiut aniiilulating il. In efTrt^, our fight doci

not reprtfeiii eiit-niicin, fuch as it is in itlclt j but only the

idatioo and pruponior. it haa to our body. Hence, as lialf

a mite has no relation to our bodiet, and that it cannot

«ther prefcrve cv dcJlroy u», our fight hides it entirely.

Were our eye» made like microfcoprs, or were wc ourielye*

ai fmall as mitei, we Ihould judge very ditTemitly of the

magnitude of bodies.

It may be added, that our own eyes are really no other

than a kind of natural fpedicles ; that their humours do

the fame office as the lens in fpedacles ; and that, accord-

ing to the figure of the cryllalline, and its dillance from

the retina, objects are fecn »cry differently by us ; iufomuch

that we are not fure, that there are any two perfons in the

world who fee them equally big. It is even very rare, that

the lame perfon fees the fame objed equally big witli both

eye» ; as both eyes are very feldom perlrdly alike : on the

contrary, we generally fee things bigger with the left than

the right eye ; of which we have fome very good obferva-

tions in the journal of thr learned at Rome, for the year

1669. See Vi>ios.

The Acti Leipfienfia give us an account of a man, who
received a (mart ttroke on the pupil of one of tiis eyes from

the end of a riddlr-ttring, which broke wlule he wai tuning

the inilrumt-nt, and chanced to fly that way. Some cooling

things were appbed to the eye, and a bandage ufed tu (hade

it from the light ; but at midnight the patient, chancing to

wake in the dark, found that he could fee with that rye,

though not with the other : this continued a long time, and

on trial be found that lie could read a fmall p.-int at midnight

with this eye, but could fcarcely diitinguifli any ihmg with

It m a bright and clear day.

We have, in the fame collediont, an account of a man,

who, after the cure of a confirmed pox, law every objeft

double for a long tmie. Ad. Leipf. 1690.

It is a very common, and a very juti obfervatioo, that
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not Irr at all, or it b >

This imjHi i. .'I '.r

one of thr t ' Ik

rrtina, <.>r i,.f. | .. .,, ... ... >lr

tu dilcorer whrtlier thrre .'>a

in ihii rtatr oi life, that 11 rm

infants, trtidrr and foft l\ '

'je

01 hrr parti itut thr impriK-.-'.! • li' , ii in

ihrir nature or eMrnt. M. IVlil, of of

Sciences at I'jru, drtemn to

the caule of this, was at 1 ol

feveral inlan1^ wliii.li had >1 : ui

tll^ef-lourth^ of them hr t .e,

and tlie caplnle, all greatly uriu imi m x'ucu ^'

Thr uvra appeared alio morr opaque than ui a . the

pupil uvrrtlargr ; and that thrrr was rillier none, or, at thr

utniult, vrry little of thr aqueous humour ; and in thote

eyes where t lie humours had not this opacity, tliey were all.

as were alio the membranes, of a reddilh colour ; and thM
was ubferved 111 fortule* of feven and nine months old.

I'he cornea in thrfe ryes was alfo remarkably thick,

which It, in general, luund to be the cafe in thr eves of all

foetulcs. The thicknrtt and opacity in thrlr cornrc gra-

dually diminiAi in timr, and that fooii ; fa that tlie ryes of

children appear mnch brightrr at two or tbri ' .jld

than when new-bom. The aqueuut humour •.

, in

moll fiztufes, to be wholly wanting ; and where 11 is luuud,

is ever greatly in an under proportion to the other hrnrours.

It thrrrforr appears, that the dimnefs and m of
fight, in new-born infants, are owing to the ovc 5 of

the cornea, and to the too fnull portion of the aquruui or

watery humour. It appears plainly alio, from experience,

that the eye is not able, in infants, to bear thr bght, till the

pupil it greatly contraded ; a5 ii the cafe alfo, though in

a left degree, in adults ; and it is very probable, that the

extreme foftneft of the retina in this ftate may make every

ray of light affed it much more plainly than when graven

more firm.

M. Petit having continued his examinations of the eyes
of infants, up to the age of five or fix weeks, found ta all

his dilTedions, that the cornea daily grew more and more
convex and glolTy ; and this may be rationally concluded to
be owing to the daily increafe of the aqueous humour, which
mull, by that accretion, throw it out into a greater con-
vexity, and make it daily more and more thin and tranfparent.

The uvea alio acquires a greater extenfion, and its tibret

become more moveable; whcnc~e the pupil acquirrs a power
of rnlarging or contracting itfelf, at the approach or ab-

(cnce of light, with much more eafr and rradineft than it

could before. The humours thus all become capable of
letting in a larger quantity of bght ; the retina is at the

fame time every day gaining a new firmneft, and the pupil

becomes capable of an raly dilatation, or reftndion, for the
letting in occatioually a greater or lefs number of ray*, and
the rrfradions are perfeded by the augmentation of the
aqueous humour. It is plam, therefore, that tlte cleameft
of vition mult every day mcncafe. All this change comes
on in infants only by time ; and it may be jud;^rd uf, as to
its liate, by infpedion, by the bnUiancy and convexity of
the coniea, and by the manner of llieir turnuig their eyes
towards ubjeds frt before them ; and this tunc it not ctr-
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tain, or limited, but differs greatly in different children,

fome being able to fee clearly at the end of a month, other*

not till after many months.

At the time that this gentleman was diffefting the eyes

of human fcetufet and infants, he alfo curioufly obferved

the eyes of young quadrupeds. The puppy, when newly
brought forth, has always its eyes opaque ; the kitten, on

the contrary, has them clear, and every way like thofe of

adults of th« fame fpecies. In fatufes of other quadru-

peds, the lamb has its cornea a little turbid and opaque

;

the calf and the pig have them more or lefs opaque, but the

calf fo molt of all. Mem. de I'Acad. Par. 1727.

Sight, Defers of. See Cataract; Gutta Serena;

Leucoma; Ophthai.my; Pterygium ; Trichiasis; Eye,
Cancer and Extirpation of; Epiphora ; Fistula Lachryma-
Us; Staphyloma; Hypopium ; Vv^avs Hiematodes ; Sec.

Sight, Si/ort, See Myops and Short-sightedness.
Sight, Second. See Second Sight.

Sight, Point of. See Point of View.
Sight, Line of. See Collimation.
Sight. Singing or playing atfight, in Mufic, is the being

prepared by long pradlice and experience for every difficulty,

not only of execution, but ityles and expreflion : as a per-

fon allowed to read well in a book which he has never feen,

muff not only pronounce the words correftly and diftinftly,

but obferve the punctuation, and enter into the author's de-

fign. We do not always give credit to reports of dilletants,

or even every profeflor, performing a 'vlfla, or, as the French
call it, a llvre owvert, all kinds of compofition without ftudy

or praftice. See Gretry.
SIGHTS, in Mathematics, denote two thin pieces of brafs,

raifed perpendicularly on the two extremes of an alidade or

index of a theodolite, circumferentor, or other like inftru-

ment ; each of which has an aperture or flit up the middle,

through which the vifual rays pafs to the eye, and diftant

objefts are feen. Their ufe is, for the juft direction of the

index to the line of the objeft.

Sometimes the flits or apertures have glaffes or lenfes

fitted into them ; in which cafe, they are called telefcoplc

fights, by way of dillinftion from the former ; which, in

refpeft of the others, are denominated plain fights.

Mr. Flamfteed and Dr. Hooke abfolutely exploded the

ufe of plain fights in aftronomical obfervations. The errors

in Tycho's latitudes of the ftars Mr. Flamfteed aferibes

wholly to his ufing plain fights ; and fufpefts, that Heve-
lius, ufing the fame kind of fights, muft fall into the like

errors. Hevelius, on the contrary, in a paper in the Philo-

fophical Tranfattions, vindicates the ufe of plain fights, and
prefers them to telefcopic ones : the main objeftion he makes
to the latter is, that no obfervation can be fafely taken with

them, without firft examining and reftifying them ; in which
examination, many and grofs miftakes are likely to be com-
mitted. To which he adds, that in fextants, oftants, azi-

muth quadrants, &c. he does not fee how fuch examination

can be made, at all times, without much lofs of time.

SIGILLARIA, a folemn feaft held among the ancient

Romans ; thus called from a cultom which obtained therein,

of fending little prefents from one to another, confifting of

feals, little figures, and fculptures, made of gold, filver,

brafs, or even earthenware, and of devoting them to Saturn,

as an atonement for themfelves and their friends.

The Sigillaria followed immediately after the Saturnalia,

and held two days ; which, with the five days of the Satur-

nalia, made a folemnity of feven days.

Some derive the origin of figils and figures, in this folem-

Eity, from the argei, or ruftien figures of men, thrown an-

nually into the Tiber, from the Pons Stiblicius, by the
Veitals, on the ides of March. Vide Macrob. Saturn, lib. i.

cap. 7. 10. and 1 1. See alfo Argea.
SIGILLATA Terra, a name given to feveral kinds

of medicinal earths marked with feals, to exprefs their being
genuine. The principal is the Lemnian earth : this is a kind
of earth, or bole, dug in the ifle of Lemnos, and then alfo

called Lemnian earth ; of confiderable ufe in medicine.

It was anciently found in a mountain, in the neighbour-
hood of the city Hephaellia, where Diana's priefts went, at
certain times, with great ceremony, to dig it up. After a
little preparation, they made it up into troches, and fealed

them with Diana's feal ; whence the appellation oijigillata,

fealed.

SIGILLO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in Umbria

;

1 2 miles N. of Nocera.

SIGILLUM, a feal, or fignet.

Sigillum Maria, Lady's Seal, in Botany, a name by which
fome authors have called the bryonla nigra, or black bryony,
a climbing plant, common in hedges.

SIGILMESSA, in Geography. See Sugulmessa.
SIGINDUNUM, in Jnclent Geography, a town of Upper

MoeCa, on the banks of the Danube, according to Ptolemy,
The Itinerary of Antonine marks it on the route from Rimini
to Byzantium, between Taurunum and the mount of Gold.
SIGINNI, a people of Afia, who, according to Strabo.

had the fame manners with the Perfians.

SIGISA, a town of Hifpania, upon the Tader, N.W.
of Vergilia.

SIGISMONDO, in Biography. See India.

SIGISMUND, emperor of Germany, and king of Hun-
gary and Bohemia, was the fon of the emperor Charles IV.
of the houfe of Luxemburg. He was born in the year

1366, and at an early age was fent to the court of Lewis,
king of Hungary, to one of whofe daughters he was be-

trothed, with the intention of making him fucceffor to the

throne. During his minority, a party of nobles conferred the

crown on Charles, king of Naples, on which event Sigif-

mund retired to Bohemia. Charles being aflafiinated by the

contrivance of the queen-mother, who was put to death for

the crime, Sigifmund aflembled an army, and entering Hun-
gary, liberated his wife Mary, who had been imprifoned,

and was crowned king when he was in the twentieth year

of his age. He feverely revenged the execution of his

mother-in-law ; and getting pofleflion of the perfons of the

nobles who had invited Charles, he caufed them all to be

beheaded, to the number of thirty-two. The bloody aft

occafioned fo much difaffeftion, that the Turkifli em-
peror Bajazet determined upon taking the opportunity of

invading Hungary, which he did with complete fuccefs ;

and Sigifmund was dethroned. He however efcaped, and

retiring to Bohemia, levied troops, with which he recovered

his crown, and being brought to reafon by adverfity, he

thenceforth condufted himfelf fo as to obtain the good-

will of his people ; and fuch was the reputation which he

now acquired abroad, that he was elefted emperor of

Germany.
The firft objeft of Sigifmund in' his new dignity, was to

put an end to various diforders and diffentions which pre-

vailed in Germany. He held a conference with pope

John XXIII. for the convoking of a council, the principal

objeft of which was the termination of the fchifm in the

papacy which had long divided the church. He engaged with

great zeal in this matter, and at length effefted the affem-

bling of a council at Conftance, in 1414, at which he himfelf

affifted. As the oppofition of the Huflites to the doftrines

10 ef
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of Kotoe wtt now mkkin^ ^'real proj^ft, thr rmpnnr
*rai>trJal<t ) Uil> in loiur In ihr louuill,

•nd tlrfri'il 1 i 1 aiitj II Mrill be l» hitrvcr-

U' 'i.<^i U>.il i lltr louiicil lu «tut«lc llic

pi . :,e lud U'l '>n, jUiJ lu briti^ ll>n rr

liinnrr \o llir (takr. tlr iio» riidratourrd I

pracr cnon^ ilir ChriKuM priuirt, (hat (liry i>

111 a plaii for rrlUiiini.' llir iiiiily »( tlir cliuich : miiIi iIii>

rttm tkr vililrtl b<ilti Ki.>iii.f <iiii England, lli^n ..t war uiiK

r*ch otiirr, but wilti littlr lucirlt Tlir . wrMcr,

ligned >' '-•. '"•. • "l.>- rsilliiii; p«>pc», 41. w. .. : „ a lirw

oat. I uf bit brutlirr Wrinrfljut, in 14191
Slj;ifaiuu>i •>!>.. ><u<w tu die cruwii uf Uubcmia, wbich

couiilry wat in a flamo, from l)ir rrvult uf ihr prrfrcutrd

Huflitra, undrr ihrir badrr tiic famout ZiAca. Hr marcbrd
with an army into Botirmia, but \« jk riitiicly drfratrd by

ZilVa, and ihr famr furtunr altrnjrd bim a frcoiid tinir.

After tlif death of that hiro. a lon^; lerica ol bl(M)dy wati

fuccecdrd, wtiii'h at lalt (rrmuialrd in tbr fubiuilliun uf the

Tkj^aritfs, a» ihr in)nrs»rm<i wrrc altcrwardd cillrd, and Si-

gilmund \r.. : :e, in the year 14^6, and

rrducvdibe. rdicnce. He had (••m'- year*

bcfurv this recencU llie impenal ltowd botii at N- it

Rome. His bi^jotry urjfed him tu tyrannical
j

/i

agaiiitl hit Bahemian lubje£t:>, which excited their auimulily

to fuch a degree, that be determined to leave the country.

Whco he wa« jult upon the point uf putting this refolution

into execution, he wa< feised with a mortificiiion in hit

toe«, which was the prefage to approaching diirolulioo, and

having publicly declared hit fon-in-law, Albert, duke uf

Aullru, the heir to hit duminions he died in December
I437, in the 7 1 II year of his age, and the 27th of his imperial

digiuty. Sigifmuud is faid tu have hud a hnr prrfon, and
tu have poflefled various accomplilhinnits, efpecially an un-

cammoQ Ikill in the learned I jngua^es. He was, moreover, a

patron of learned men, was liberal, brave, and aCtivc ; but,

on the other hand, he was cruel, vindictive, and luperlli-

tioufly devoted to the cleri;y. He was bcentious in his

cunduft, the confcioufnefj of which made him indulgent to

the open and abandoned debauchery of his fecoua wife,

Barbara de Cilley, denominated the Meilalina of Germany.
SlGUML'S'D I. king of Poland, furnamed the Great, was

the fon of Cafimir IV. He fucccedcd his brother .Alex-

ander in 1^07, and immediately applied himfclf to the re-

medying of abufes that had crept into the adminiilration of

pubhc affairf. In this arduous talk he was aflilted by the

able and faithful mmilter Jolm Bonner, whole name is llill

held in veneration by the Poles. A rebellion in Lithuania,

abetted by the tzar of Mufcovy, joined to an incurfion of

the Walachians and Moldavians, obliged bim to put him-

felf at tlie head of the troops, and he completely fucceeded

agunil his enemies. The next antagunill with whom he

had to contend, wis the marquis of Brandenburgh, grand-

mailer of the Teutonic order, who had rcluled to acknow-
ledge the fovereignty of the king of Poland over the pro-

vince of Prnllla : in this difpute he was alio fuccelsful, and

obbged the marquis to grant him half the proxn^oe of Pruflia,

as a barrier againtl the Teutonic knights. Sigiln-.und now-

fat down the peaceful fovereign of Pulaiid, Lithuania, the

duchiet of Smolenflco and Severia, and conliderable terri-

tories on the £uxnie and Baltic, while his nephew Lewis
was king of Hungary and Bohemia. This accumulation of

power gave umbrage to the houfe of Aullna ; which, by
Its intrigues, incited the Walachians, Tartars, and Mufco-
ritea, to make new inroads. Thcfe, however, were f.>on driven

back with great lols to their own countries, and Sigifmitnd

left again in peace. He died, after a wile, fortutate, ai.d

long rrign, u) the eighty -luunh year of bit niftt Md M IIm
year •$4!!.

.SiLUMi Kn II. named Au^(iH(i», kin^ <•) Pt>Und, (on of
'

-.rr'i

- of

f*-

, lu,

lo tlw pi

» I I ant cf : 1 ^
lie himlelt rrii )ir old irh^'inn, ai.d b*
I"- 1.1.;.!.:.! - . „ ._a kept out ( ihr kllig-

wliich diOuibtd the peace ol (u nan*
v-s. He w.i> eatremcly dii^gem t»

lit of his llatet by wife laws and
", " li !

. . • '

""
' abulcs, which enabled

hini to nuiiiluiii * \ .' armv willtuut the ad-
dltimi of new taxes. II

as an aaxdiary lo Ins kinfu

an invaGon ol the Ruflians. Jli , ul'

great part of Livunia, and forced
: (he

Teutuiiic order, wliu had called iii t jncc
their allisuce, and put the older ui. ' Po.
land. From this period Livonia was annexed tu Puiaud, ail4

tlie grand-matler abdicating liis dignity, received in cuow
penfatiun the ducliies ul Courland and Semi^alha, which
long remained in liis family. The ttar, Jjhn BaGluwitz,
made an irruptiun into Lithuania, which occaGonrd much
bluudfhed and devallation, and Sigifmund was glad to pro-
pofe an armitlice ; and while this roeafure was in difcufljon,

the king of Poland died in 1572, leaving only two daugh-
ters, and with hmi terminated the male line of the lioufe of
Jagellun. He left a high charader for courage, abiLly, aiid

every princely quality, but he is £ud to luve been too much
attached to the fair lex.

SicisML'KO III. king of Poland, furnamed De Fafa, wu
the fun of John III. king of Sweden, and Catharine, daugh-
ter of Si^ifniund I. king of Poland. He was born in 1566,
and in 1587 wa» eleded to the crown of Poland, in compe-
tition with Maximihan of Aullria. Through the exenions
of Zamofki, the crown-general, after a civU war, in which
Maximihan was defeated and taken prifoner, Sigifmund
was firmly fcated on the throne. He governed fuccefafulir

with the affillance of Zamolki, till the death of lus father, in

1592, left him heir to the crown of Sweden. As he wa«
a zealous Catholic, and the Swedes were friendly to tJse

Reformation, they felt difinchned to come under lus autho-
rity ; befides that, the duties of a king of Sweden, and of a
king of Poland, feemcd to be quite incompatible. His uncle,

duke Charles, who had been declared regent during Sigif-

mund'a abfence, inflamed thofe difcoi. tents. SigilmunJ
tuving obtained perraifiion from the Polilh diet to viiJt hi*

otlier Kingdom, wrivcd in Sweden in iyi,'t. accompanied by
the pope's nuncio, and his pr - liX)n proved how
much the reltoration of the Cat. ^ uu was the objed
of ki> wilhes. Violent di{rentioii» ..1 ile between him and the
dates, and in ityj he returned u Pujand, leaving Sweden
in the grcatelt Jiforder. In 1598, SigilmHud again entered
Sweden at the head of a foreign army, and a civil war en-
fued, which terminated in a pacification, and the king re-

turned to Poland. Peace did not lalt long, and in 1604 the
Swedes formally depofed him, and raifed his uncle Charlc*
to the throne. War fucceeded between Poland and Swe-
den, which ended in tlie cooqueil of Livonia by the Polilh
gelieraL

Ruflia, at this lime, being thrown into confufion by a re»

volution, Sigifmuiid tx>k part lu its diforders, andenleniig
\\a\. country, m 1610, at the head of a nurocrous array,
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gained in the outfet fuch advantages, that he was enabled to
place his fon Uladiflaus on the throne. He was, however,
foon after dethroned, and all tlie conquelts made by Sigif-
mund were recovered by the Ruffians. During the remain-
der of his reign, the Poles were involved in wars with the
Turks, and afterwards with the Swedes under Gultavus
Adolphus. To the latter they were obliged to cede Livo-
nia, Finland, and Pruffia ; and the concluding years of Si-
gifmund were clouded with difafters. He fell into a ftate
of melancholy and difeafe, by which he was carried off, in the
year 1 669. His charafter has been thus drawn in very few
words ; " With fome talents for government, his religious
bigotry, and obftinacy of temper, precipitated him into errors
which colt him one crown, and rendered the other a fource
cf perpetual difquiet."

SIGIUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy, on the
coaft of Aufonia, according to Appian.

SiGius Mons, or Sethis, according to Ptolemy, a moun-
tain of Gallia Narbonnenfis, on the coafl of the Mediter-
ranean fea. Strabo.

SIGMA, among the Romans, the fame with theJliiaJium.
SIGMARINGEN, in Geography, a town and county

of Germany, inverted in the houfe of HohenzoUern, on the
Danube

; 44 miles E. of Stuttgart. N. lat. 48° 2'. E.
long. 9° 16'.

SIGMOID, in Anatomy, an epithet applied to various
parts of the body, from their figure being fimilar to that of
the Greek letter a-. Thus, we have the figmoid cavities of
the ulna (fee Extremities) ; figmoid flexure of the colon
(fee Intestine) ; and figmoid valves of the aorta and pul-
monary artery. See Heart.
SIGN, SiGNUM, a fenfible mark, or charafter, denoting

fomething abfent or invifible.

Anciently the monks, in all religious houfes, were not al-

lowed to fpeak, nor to exprefs their minds, otherwife than
by figns, which they learned in their noviciate. C. Rhodi-
ginus and Porta have written of the ancient figns and cyphers
ufed in fpeaking and writing.

Sign, in Algebra, denotes a fymbol, or charafter.
Signs, y/if, negative, and radical. See the adjeftives.

Sign, in Medicine, any appearance in a difeafe which is

cognizable by the fenfes, and from which fome judgment
may be formed refpefting the nature of the difeafe, and its

probable termination. It is now more commonly called a
fymptom ; which fee.

Sign, Antecedent. See Antecedent.
Sign, in AJlronomy, a twelfth part of the ecliptic, or

zodiac ; or a portion, containing thirty degrees of it.

The zodiac was divided, by the ancients, into twelve fer-
ments, called figns ; commencing from the point of interfec-
tion of the ecliptic and equinoftial ; which figns they deno-
minated from the twelve conftellations, which, in Hippar-
chus's time, poflefled thofe fegments. But the conllella-
tions have fince fo changed thtir places, by the precelTion of
the equinox, that Aries is now got out of the fign called
Aries, into Taurus, Taurus into Gemini, &c.
The names of the twelve figns, and their order, are as

follow : Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Firgo, Libra,
Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capricornus, Aquarius, Pifces ; each of
which, with the Itars thereof, fee under its proper article,

Aries, Taurus, &c.
The figns are dillinguifhed, with regard to the feafon of

the year when the fun is in them, into •vernal, ajlival, autum-
nal, and brumal.

Signs, the vernal, or fpring, are, Aries, Taurus, Gemini.
Signs, the ejiival, or fummer, are, Cancer, Leo, and

Virgo.
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Signs, the autumnal, are, Libra, Scorpio, and Sagit-

and Pifces'*'
^'^"'"'"'' °' '^'"'"'' ^''^' ^^P"'=°''""s» Aquarius,

And the autumnal and brumal (igns,/outhern figns.
61GNS, Afcendmg. See Ascending.
Signs, Fixed. See Fixed.
Signs, Mafculine. See Masculine.
Sign AfanW, the fetting one's hand and feal to a writing

oee Signature. ^'

The expreffion is ufed when any bill or writing is finnedunder the hand of the king, &c. Counterfeiting the fian
manual, privy fignet, or privy feal, is treafon. i Mar
ttat. 2. cap. 6. See Patents.
Among the Saxons, before the invention of feals, a +was a common fign, oxfgnum, prefixed to the names of moTt

lubicribing witnedes in charters, and other deeds : as +
Jignum Robert! Epifcop. Lond. Sec. See Seal.

Sign of Reference, in Mujtc,ftgna repetitionis. See Segno.
biGNS oj Dijeafe in Horfes, the appearances which ftew

them to be out of order. The firft fign of a horfe's indif-
pohtion is, his loathing his food, efpecially when he has a
wild and haggard look ; as the eye of a horfe is, as it were
a glafs, through which may be difcerned the inward difpofi-
tion of his body : it (hould alfo be obfcrved whether his ears
be cold, his mouth hot or clammy, the hair of his flanks
rough and ilaring, and paler than ufual about the ends -

his dung hard, black, or greenifh, and his urine clear like
water. In this cafe his eyes are alfo fubjeft to weep •

his head IS heavy and hanging down ; he is apt to ftumble as
he walks

; he is flow and dull, though he was vigorous be-
fore

;
he never mmds other horfes ; contrary to his former

cultom, he rifes and lies down often in the ftable, looking-
towards his flanks, which are doubled and folded in • his
heart beats quick

; and he is alfo indifferent and unconcerned
at what IS done to him. Thefe and many other figns are
met with in horfes which are not in a ftate 'of perfeft heahh,
and fliould be immediately attended to ; and fuitable remedies
be applied. This is of much confequence to be taken care of
in team and other work horfes belonging to farms, &c.
SIGNA, Standards, among the Romans, were of dif-

ferent forts
; on fome of them the image of the emperor was

reprefented, and they that carried them were called imagi-
niferi; otliers had a hand ftretched out, as a fymbol of con-
cord; and thefe enfign-bearers were caWtd figniferi ; fome
had a iilver eagle, the bearers of which were caUed aquiliferi

;

others had a dragon with a filver head, and the reft of his
body of taff"ety, which was blown by the wind as if it
had been a real dragon, and the bearers of this enfign were
called draconarii; laftly, the emperor's enfign was called
labarum, and thofe that carried it labariferi, which they car-
ried out when he went in perfon to the field ; it was of a
purple colour, befet with gold fringe, and adorned with pre-
cious ftones.

All thefe enfigns were fuftained with a half-pike, fliarp
at the end, that it might be the more eafily fixed in the
ground.

SIGNAL, a certain fign agreed upon for the conveyiho-
of intelligence to places to which the voice cannot reach.

*

Signals are given for the beginning of a battle, or an
attack

; ufually with drums and trumpets : at fea, they are
given by cannon or mulket-ftiot, by lights, fails, flags, &c.

All fignals may be reduced into three different kinds ; -uiz.
thofe which are made by the found of particular inftruments,
as the trumpet, horn, or fife ; to which may be added,

ftriking
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flriki' thr MX, or bratio^ ihr drum) tiiofr wtiuh ur
111 il>t*T">K prtiJkiiU, riilit;ii», •lid fl«g«i ol dif-

fri... ..n I or t)y lowcnii^ or <l(mng llir pufiiion uf

ihr fAiU i and thofr which *rr riCMilrJ by ruckrt^ of dil-

frrrnt kmdi ; by finng cannon oi Imalt arma ; by ariilicial

firr-«rork>
i
and by Uiilhornt. Srr TlLtiiliAPN.

Thf li);iial> bv the drum, madr ulr oi in military rufrciff,

iaftrad ot ihr word oi command, af« at follow : a Ihort

roll, q. J. to caution ; i flam, lu perform any dilliiift o^-
ration i to armf, to fortn thr liiir or battalion ; thr march,

to •drancr, rxcrpt whrn intrndrd lor a lalutr ; thr quick

march, to advance quick ; ihr point of war, to m.irch and

ctiargr ; thr rrtrrat, to rrtrrat ; drum cral'iug, to hall ; two
(hort roll*, to perform thr Hank I'lriii^ ; thr drjciKin march,

to open tlir battalion ; thr grrnadirr march, toionnthrco-
lumn J thrtrooj'.to I'.oublr divifiuiit ; thr long roll, to form

the fquare ; '..rr march, to reduce the fquarr to the

columa ; lh<' . , > r, to make ready and lire ; the gene-

nl, to ceafc tinng ; two long roll*, to bring or lodge the

colour*.

Signals iuTe b«eii in ufe in all agec : the ancient*, who had

no regular courier*, or pofti, made ufe of them to convey

intelligence of what palled at a great dillance j for which
purpoTe, they placed fentineU on the eminence*, from fpace

to fpace ; fome mention of which we lind made by Homer
himlelf, Iliad )4. v. jjj. Sec. Odyff. B. v. j6i. Tliofe peo-

ple, thui difpofed, lighted hrcs, or llambraux, in the

night-time. In tlie Agamemnon of ^fchylus, that prince,

at nil departure for Troy, promifet Clytemneltra, that, tiic

very day the city (hoald be taken, he would apprize her ol

hit rietory by tire*, li|;hted exprefs. He keeps his word,

and tiding* are brought the pnnceU, that Troy ia taken,

and that Agamemnon'i lignalt are levu.

Frontinus obferves they were in ulc among the Arabi ;

and Bonaventura Vulcanmt, in his fcholia on Ariilotle't

hook De Muado, adds, that, wlute thr Moors were mailers

of the greatett part of Spam, Uiey built on thr top« of

the mountains an inlinity of turrets, or watch-houles, called,

in the Arabic, atalayiu, a word the Spaniards Itdl retain ;

whence, by fires, they could immediately alarm the whole
kingdom. ladeed the cuttom was much more ancient than

the Moors in Spain. Q. Curtius obfer>-es, it wa* very fre-

quent among the Aliatics, in the time of Alexander : Livy
and Czfor, alfo, both mention it as ufed among the Romans.
Polydore Virgil (htws it of great antiquity in England ;

and Boethius adds, that, in leveral places in England,
there were the r«maini of huge poles that have fer^cd for

this purpofe.

Signals at Sea, are ii>rn» made by the admiral, or com-
mander-in-chief ol a fquajron of Ihips, either in the diy,

or by night, wliether for failing, for lighting, or for the

better fectirity of the merchant-lhips under their convoy.

See Enuaokment.
Thele lignals are very numerous, and important ; being

all appointed acd determined by order of the lord high ad-

miral, and lords of the admiralty, and communicated in the

inltrudion* fent to the commander of every Ihip of the fleet,

or fquadron, before their putting out to fea. It is by the

combination of lignals, previoufly knovm, that the admirai

conveys orders to his fleet ; every fquadron, every divilion,

and every Ihip of which has its particular lignal. The in-

HruAion may, therefore, occationally be ^ven to the whole

fleet, or to any of its fquadront, to any divition of thofe

•quadrons, or to any ihip of thofr divifioub. Hcr.ce the fig.

nal of command may at the lame time be difplayed fur three

divifions, and for three Ihips of each divifion ; or for three

Aiipt ia each fquadrop, and for only nine Ihipt in the whole

flrrl. hur. llic t>r'rrA\ (i.-nA nl il.r n,-,i !.-,.,_ *- -
^f

-

panic uUi
. ^^)f

place out „^,
iiicate intt

.

(_

I'lie prrj«ji«,..j , "g .J.

or any part ol hi> fleet, i:

wliom It i> direrted ; by
that they ire leady to eX'

tlirir aniwert, he will Ihew U« .c^i

oprrationt : a>, to chair, tu I ^f^.

gagemmt, t.. board, cucii.,, lui^llyor
return lo a.Mioti, to

, to rr! real i:.d (^ve
'

11 a flrrt

'•
• .'Jen, and

> their iuo>rinrnl> ; a circumllaoce
^'

! a lignal ui preparation.
A> the extent ot the hue of battle, and tlic lire and (moke

of the attton, or other circumllances n- .>•. .rivjn, wdl
often prevent the admiral's lignalt from '

tirough-
oul the fleet, they are always repealed L; ...i uiiiien next
in command ; by Ihips appointed to repeat figuals ; and,
finally, by the Ihip or lhip> for which iliey are intended
The Ihtpt that ^repeat the lignal, befidet thr thief, of
fquadrons or divilions, are ufuJly frigate* lying to wind-
ward or ieeward of the line. Thele IhoulJ be extremely vi-

gilant to obfervc and repeal the liguaN, wiielhcr thry are
to Lranlmit the orders of the commander»-iii-chief, or his
fccondi, to any part of the fleet ; or to report the fortuiate
or dillreUful fituauuu of any part tliereof. By thi» meant,
all the Ihips from the van to the rear will, unleU difabled, be
ready at a moment's warning to put the admiral's dcligo la
execution. To prelcrve order in the repetition of lignalt,
and to favour llieir communication, without embarrafl^ent,
from the commandcr-ni-chief to the Ihip for which they are
deligned, the commanders of ilie Iquadront repeal after the
admiral; tlic chieftof the diviliont, according to their order
in the Use, after the commanders ol the fquadrons ; and the
particular Ihips, after the chiefs ol the divilions j and thofe,
in return, after the particular Ihips, viu ver/a, when the
objed IS to convey any intelligence from the latter tb lltt

admiral. Belidcs the lignals above-mentioned, there ar«
others for different ranks of officers ; as for captains, lieu-
tenants, mailers. Ice. or for any of thole officers of a pecu-
liar ihip. Falconer.

Signal-flags are hoilled at the mizen-peek, &c. j night-
fignals are made with lanihorn«, and are hoiited by the lame
hatiards as the flags. Since November 1^05, the red flag
at the main-mall hat been the hrtl in rank after the union
flag. See Flag.

Signals iy Day. When the commander-in-chief would
have them prepare for faihng, he lirlt loofes lus fore-iopfad,
and iheu the whole fleel is to do the fame. Wlien be
would have them unmoor, he loofes his mam-topfaJ, and
fire* a gun, which, in the royal navy, is to be aiilwered by
every flag-lhip. When he would lave them weigh, he
loofes hi:> lore-lopfail, and fires a gun, and fomeUmes haul*
home his (heel, ; the gun is to be anfwerrd by every flag.
Ihip, and every ihip is to get to tail as Ick-u as it can. If
with the leeward- fide, tlie tltrnmoll ihip i* to weigh firlt.

When he would have the wrather-moll and head-mo!l ihips
to tack hrtl, he hoills the unioo-flag at the fore-topmatl-
liead, and lire* a gun, which each fl.:. but if
lie would have ttie llernmod and leevs • j -^^^
firll, he holds the uuiou-flag at the miz^u . .J
lire* a gun ; and when he would ha\r *.. ret
tack, iic hoills an union both on the fore and luueu-top-
malt-hcads, aad fire* a gun. WIkh, 10 bad weather, hr

wouU
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would have them wear, and bring to the other tack, he

hoills a pendant on the enfign-ftafF, and fires a gun ; and

then the leeward-moft and ftern-molt fhips are to wear firft,

and bring on the other tack, and lie by, or go on with an

eafy fail, till he CDmes a-head : every flag is to anfwer with

the fame fignal. If they are lying by, or faihng by a wind,

and the admiral would have them bear up and fail before the

wind, he hoifts his enfign, and fires a gun, which the flags

are to anfwer ; and then tlie leeward-molt fhips are to bear

up firft, and to give room for the weather-moft to wear,

and fail before the wind, with an eafy fail, till the admiral

comes a-head. But if it fliould happen, when the admiral

hath occafion to wear and fail before the wind, that both

jack and enlign be abroad, he will haul down the jack, be-

fore he fires the gun to wear, and keep it down till the fleet

is before the wind. When they are falling before the wind,

and he would have them bring-to, with the ftarboard tacks

aboard, he hoifts a red flag at the flag-ftafi", on the mizen-

topmalt-head, and fires a gun. But it they are to bring-to,

with the larboard tack, he hoifts a blue flag at the fame

place, and fires a gun, and every fliip is to anfwer the gun.

When any (hip difcovers land, he is to hoift his jack and

enfign, and keep it abroad, till the admiral or commander-

in-chief anfwer him, by hoifting his ; on fight of which, he

is to haul down his enfign. If any difcovers danger, he is

to tack and bear up from it, and to hang his jack abroad

from the main-topmaft crofs-trees, and to fire two guns

;

but if he fltould ftrike or ftick faft, then, befides the fame

fignal with his jack, he is to keep firing, till he fees all the

fleet obferve him, and endeavour to avoid the danger.

When any fees a fliip or Ihips more than the fleet, he is to

put abroad his enfign, and there keep it, till the admiral's

is out, and then to lower it, as often as he fees fhips, and

fl:and in with them, that fo the admiral may know which

way they are, and how many ; but if he be at fuch a dif-

tance, that the enfign cannot well be difcovered, he is then

to lay his head toward the ftup or fhips fo defcried, and to

brail up his low fails, and continue hoifting and lowering

his topfails, and making a waft with his top-gallant fails,

till he is perceived by the admiral. When the admiral

would have the vice-admiral, or him that commands in the

fecond poft of the fleet, to fend out ftiips to chafe, he hoifts

a flag, ftriped white and red on the flag-ftaff, at the fore-

topmaft-head, and fires a gun. But if he would have the

rear-admiral do fo, he then hoifts the fame fignal on the flag-

ftaff' at the mizen-topmaft-head, and fires a gun. When the

admiral would have any ftiip to chafe to windward, he makes

a fignal for fpeaking with the captain, and he hoifts a red

flag in the mizen (hrouds, and fires a gun ; but if to chafe

to leeward, a blue flag ; and the fame fignal is made by the

flag, in whofe divifion that ftiip is. When he would have them

give over chafe, he hoifts a white flag on his flag-ftaff at the

fore-topmaft-head, and fires a gun ; which fignal is to be

made alfo by that flag-ftiip which is neareft the ftiip that

gives chafe, till the chafing ftiip fees the fignal. In cafe

of fpringing a leak, or any other difafter, that difables their

ftiip from keeping company, they are to haul up their

courfes, and fire two guns. When any ftiip would fpeak

with the admiral, he muft fpread an Englifti enfign, from

the head of his main or fore-topmaft, downwards on the

{hrouds, lowering his main or fore-topfail, and continue

firing gune, till the admiral obferve him ; and if any fliip

perceive this, and judgeth the admiral doth not, that ftiip

muft make the fame fignal, and make the beft of his way to

acquaint the admiral therewith, who ftiall anfwer by firing

one gun. When the admiral would have the fleet to pre-

pare to anchor, he hoifts an enfign, ftriped red, blue, and

white, on the enfign-ftaff, and fires a gwn ; and every dig-
ftiip makes the fame fignal. If he would have the fleet

moor, he hoifts his mizen-topfail, with the clew -lines hauled
up, and fires a gun. If he would have the fleet cut or flip,

he loofes both hia topfails, and fires two guns ; and then the
leeward ftiips are to cut or flip firft, to give room to the

weather-moft to come to fail. So if he would have any
particular fliip to cut or flip, and to chafe to windward, he
makes the fignal for fpeaking with that fliip, hoifts a red

flag in the mixen-flirouds, and fires a gun ; but if a ftiip is

to chafe to leeward, he hoifts a blue flag as before. If he
would have the fleet exercife their fmall arms, he hoifts a
red flag on the enfign-ftafF, and fires a gun ; but if the great

guns, then he puts up the pendant over the red flag.

Signals ty Night, to be obferved at an anchor, weighing
anchor, and failing, are as follow. When the admiral

would have the fleet to unmoor, and ride ftiort, he hangs
out three lights, over one another in the main-topmaft-

fhrouds, over the conftant light in the main-top, and firet

two guns, which are to be anfwered by the flag-fhips ; and
each private ftiip hangs out a light in the mizen-fhrouds.

Note, that all guns, fired for fignals in the night, muft be
fired on the fame fide, that they may make no alteration in

the found. When he would have them weigh, he hangs a

light in the main-topmaft-ftirouds, and fires a gun, which is

to be anfwered by all the flags ; and every private fliip mufl;

hang out a light in his mizen-fliroud. When he would have

them tack, he hoifts two flags on the enfign-ftafF, over one
another, above the conftant light in his poop, and fires a

gun, which is to be anfwered by all the flags ; and every

private fhip is to hang out a light extraordinary, which is

not to be taken in, till the admiral takes in his. After the

fignal is made, the leeward-moft and ftern-moft ftiips mufl:

tack as faft as they can ; and the ftern-moft flag-fliip, after

he is about on the other tack, is to lead the fleet, and him
they are to follow, to avoid running through one another in

the dark. When he is upon a wind, and would have the

fleet veer, and bring-to on the other tack, he hoifts up one

light at the mizen-peek, and fires three guns ; which is to

be anfwered by all the flag-ftiips ; and every private ftiip

muft anfwer, with one light at the mizen-peek. The ftern-

moft and leeward-moft (hips are to bear up fo foon as the

fignal is made. When he would have them, in blowing

weather, to lie a-try, fhort, or a-huU, or with the head-

fails braced to the mart, he will form lights of equal height,

and fire five guns, which are to be anfwered by the flag-

ftiips, and then every private ftiip muft ftiew four lights

;

and after this, if he would have them to make fail, he then

fires ten guns, which are to be anfwered by all the flags,

and then the head-moft and weather-moft ftiips are to make
fail firft. When the fleet is failing large, or before the

wind, and the admiral would have them bring-to, and lie

by, with their ftarboard tacks aboard, he puts out four

lights in the fore-ftirouds, and fires fix guns ; b.ut if with

the larboard tacks aboard, he fires eight guns, which are

to be anfwered by the flag-ftiips ; and every private ftiip

muft ihew four lights. The wind-moft ftiips mutt bring-to

firft. Whenever the admiral alters his courfe, he fires one

gun, without altering his lights, which is to be anfwered

by all the flag-fliips. If any ftiip hath occafion to lie fliort,

or by, after the fleet hath made fail, he is to fire one gun,

and ftiew three lights in his mizen-flirouds. When any one

firlt difcovers land, or danger, he is to fliew as many lighti

as he can, to fire one gun, and to tack, or bear away from

it ; and if any one happen to fpring a leak, or any be dif-

abled from keeping company with the fleet, he hangs out

two lights of equal height, and fires guns till he is relieved

by
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'f A'h) when lie would lij»c llitm b«>ift

br fom* ^'ip "^ '*' fl"^'- If »By one d«ffo»«r» a flcrt, lir it

lo lirr hrr», uut our liglit out

top, ih' ;. lo ncrr »ttrr thrm, j

tinur iinii); ul ^ - iKr admirkl c«U him uH, by

ftcmui; inolhcr «...:-, d tin two or thrrc Ruiu, for

then hr muft follow the admiri). Whtti ihc aJminl «ii-

chun, hr lirr»lwo eua*, i im»ll lp*t<-
••' " "^ i^t iron iKr

other, whii-h •rr toae jnlwrrrd by tli . and rvrry

privitr Oiip mull Ihrw two light*. \^ n' > ihr adrainl

trouM h«*r (hr rirrt to moor, lie puti > light ou rach top>

maA-krid, and lirr» » ^-
'

li i» to be »ufwrrrd by the

lao-Oiipt, md c»crv i ,' il to (hew oue liplil. If

OIi>

to b»r _

muft ftu >

their yard> j • out two li^htt, one under

the other, i:. ihroudj, and fires one j;un,

which It to br aniwered by the liag-lKip> ; jnd each pnvite

(hip muft (hew one light in the mizen-lhrouda. If any

ftnngr (hip l)e difcovercd coming into the flert, the next

(hip la to endeavour to fpcak with her, and bring hrr to an

inchor, and not fuffer her to p»f» throuj»h the Beet. And
if any oDedtUovrn a fleet, and it blowi, fo hard that hr can-

not come to give the admiral timely notice, he \t to hang

out a great number of lighlt, and to continue firinfr ^un

after gun, till the admiral anfwTr» him «nth one. When
the admiral would have the flert to cut or flip, he h]ng« out

four lighti, one at each maui-yardarm, and at each fore-

yard-arm, and (ires two gun«, which arc to be mfwered by

the flag-(hips ; and e»rrv private (hip ii to (hew one liifht.

SlCS°ALi> :. im a Fog. If the admiral

would have i '. i-n gum ; which every flag-

fhip ii to anlwer. !'» make liieii tack, he fires four gunt,

which are to be anfwered by the flag-(hip6 ; and then the

lc«ward-moft and ftem-mriit (hips mult tacit tirll, and after

they are about, to go with the fame fail they tacked with,

and not to lie by, expeAing the admiral to come a head ;

and thif it to avoid the danger of running through one

another in thick weather.

When the admiral brin^-to, and liet with his head-faila

to the maft ; if with the ilarboard tack aboard, he hret fix

gunt ; but if with the larboard tack, he fire^ eight gunt,

which the flag-fhips arc to anfwer. And after this, if he

makes fail, lie fires ten guns, which the flag-(hips muK
anfwer, ar.d then the head-moft and wcather-muR (hips are

to make fail tirft. If it grow thick and fog^y weather, the

admiral will continue failing, with the fame fail fet that he

had before it grew foggy, and will tire a gun every hour,

which the flag-fhips muft a«fwer ; and the private (hips

muft anfwer, by firing of muAcet?, beating of drums, and

ringing of bells. But if he be forced to make either more

or left fail than he had, when the f<<g began, he will fire a

gun every half-hour, that the fleet may difcern whether

they come up wtih the admiral, or fall altern of him ; and

the flags and private (hips are to anfwer, as before. If any

one Jilcovers danger, which he can avoid, by ticking and

ftanJing from it, tie is to make the (ignal for tacking in a

fog ; but if he (hould chance to ftnke, and (tick fall, he it

to 6re gun after gun, till he thinks the reft have avoided the

danger When the admiral would have tlie fl'-et to anchor,

he (irts two guns, which the flai(S are to anfwer ; and after

he hath been half an hou' at an anchor, he will tire two guns

more, to be anfwered by the flags as before, that all the fleet

may luiow it.

SlGSALsyijr cairtnj O^ert on Inaril the ytJmiriii. \Vhen

the admiral puis abroaa au uuion-flag iu the luizcu-Auuuds,
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mull come aboard, and it with a waft, at before, tin lieu

tenants. When a ftandard ia hoifted on tlie ciiCigN-ftafr,

and a gun fired, the vice and rearaJ'niraU muft c<<me on

board the adnural't (hip. When the admiral would (peak

with the captains of hit own divifion, he will hoift a pen-

dant on the mizeu-peek, and tire a gun ; and if with the

lieutenants, a waft is made with the enfign, and the Came
fignal ; (or whenever he would fpeak with the

'

. "i of

any particular fhip, he makes the (ignal for th .^nd

a waft alio with tlie mli jn. When the admiral wv-ulil have

all tlie tenders in the lleet come under bis lleni, an4 fpeak

with him, he hoifts a flag, yellow a:;d white, at the mizen-

peck, and tires a gun. But if he would fpeak with any

particular (hip's tender, he makes a lignal for : -vitn

the captain (he tends upon, and a waft with ' . . If

all the pinnaces and barges are to come on board, rrianned

and armed, the lignal is a pendant on the flag-ftafT, hoilted

on the fore-topmaft-bead, and a gun fired ; and if he would
have them chafe any (hip, veflcl, or boat in view, he hoift»

the pendant, and hres two guiis. The fignal for the long-

boats to come on board him, manned and armed, is the

pendant hvilled on the flag-ftaff, and the lui/en-topmaft-

heads, and a gun fired ; and if he would have them chafe

any fhip, veftel, or boat, in open view, without coming on
board him, he hoifts the pendant, as aforefaid, and 5res two
guns. When the admiral would have all the boats iu the

fleet to come on bjard him, manned and armed, he hoitlt a

pendant on the flag-ftaff, both on the fore-topmaft and
mizen-topmaft-head, and lirts one gun ; but if he would
have them chafe, he hoills hi^ pendanls, as before, and firet

two guns. When the admiral wi uld fpeak with the

victualler, or hit agent, he puts an Er^Vfii crrijrn m the

mizen-topmart-ihroudt ; and when with !.ath the
charge of the gunncr't ft ,re», he w;ll I'pri

.

g^n at his

main-topfail-vard-arm.

Signals J'^r nunagimg a Sia-Jigtt. When the admiral
would have the flert form a !i c t.f battle, one (hip a-head

of another, he luifts an union riai; on the mizen-peek, and
(ires a gun ; and every fla^-tiiiL, dors the like. But when
they are to form a line of battle, one a-breaft of another,

he huifts a pendant with tlie unian>fl^^, &c. Wtun he
would have the admiral of the white, or him that conmandi
in the fecond paft, to tack, and endeavour to gain the wiud
of ih< te flag under the flag at the
main : .. gun ; and wtieo be would
have tl.L- vice _J:uii»l ui tUt blue do fo, he doth the fame
with the blue flag. If he would have tbc rcax-adnural of

tU
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the red do fo, he fpreads a red flag from the cap, on the

fore-topmart-head, downward on the back-ftay ; if the

vice-admiral of the bUie, he fpreads a blue flag, &c. and

fires a gun. If he would have the rear-admiral of the red

do fo, he hoilts a red flag at the flag-ft^aff, at the mizen-

topmaft-head ; if the rear-admiral of the white, a white

flag; if the rear-admiral of the blue, a blue flag, and under

it a pendant of the fame colour, with a gun. If he be to

leeward of the fleet, or any part of it, and he would have

them bear down into his wake or grain, he hoifts a blue flag

at the mizen-peek, and fires a gun. If he would be to lee-

ward of the enemy, and his fleet or any part of it be to leeward

of him, in order to bring thefe fliips into the line, he bears

down witli a blue flag at the mizen-peek, under the union-

flag, (which is the fignal for battle,) and fires a gun ; and

then thofe fhips that are to leeward of him, muft endeavour

to get into his wake or grain, according to their ftation in

the line of battle. When the fleet is failing before the wind,

and he would have him, who commands in the fecond poft,

and the fliip of the ftarboard quarter, to clap by the wind,

and come to the ftarboard tack, he hoifts a red flag at the

mizen-topmaft-head ; but a blue one, if he would have (hips

of the larboard quarter come to the larboard tack, with a

gun. If the van are to tack firft, he fpreads the union-flag

at the flag-ftaff^, on the fore-topmalt-head, and fires a gun,

if the red flag be not on board ; but if it be, then he lowers

the fore-topfails a little, and the union-flag is fpread from

the cap of the fore-topmaft downward ; and every fiag-fliip

doth the fame. If the rear be to tack firft, he hoifts the

union-flag on the flag-ftaff, at the mizen-topmaft-head, and

fires a gun ; which all the flag-fhips are to anfwer. If all

the flag-ftiips are to come into his wake or grain, he hoifts

a red flag at his mizen-peek, and fires a gun ; and all the

flag-fliips muft do the fame. If he would have him that

commands in the fecond poft of his fquadron to make mere

fail, (though he himfelf fliorten fail,) he hoifts a white flag

on the enfign-ftafF. But if he that commands in the third

poft be to do fo, he hoifts a blue flag, and fires a gun, and

all the flag-ftiips muft make the fame fignal. Whenever he

hoifts a red flag on the flag-ftaff at the fore-topmaft-head,

and fires a gun, every ftiip in the fleet muft ufe their utmoft

endeavour to engage the enemy, in the order prefcribed

them. When he hoifts a white flag at his mizen-peek, and

fires a gun, then all the fmall frigates of liis fquadron, that

are not of the line of battle, are to come under the ftern.

If the fleet be failing by a wind in the line of battle, and the

admiral would have them brace their head-fails to the maft,

he hoifts up a yellow flag, on the flag-ftaff^, at the mizen-

topmaft-head, and fires a gun ; which the flag-fhips are to

anfwer ; and then the (hips in the rear niult brace firft.

After this, if he would have them fall their head-fails, and

ftand on, he hoifts a yellow flag on the flag-ftaff of the fore-

topmaft-head, and fires a gun, which the flag-fliips muft

anfwer ; and then the ftiips in the van muft fall firft, and

ftand on. If, when this fignal is made, the red flag at the

fore-topmaft-head be abroad, he fpreads the yellow flag

under the red. If the fleets being near one another, tlie

admiral would have all the fliips to tack together, the fooner

to lie in a pofture to engage the enemy, he hoifts an union-

flag on the flag-ftaves at the fore and mizen-topmaft-heads,

and fires a gun ; and all the flag-fhips are to do the fame.

The fleet being in a line of battle, if he would have the ftiip

that leads the van horft, lower, fet, or haul up any of her

fails, he fpreads a yellow flag, under that at his main-top-

maft-head, and fires a gun, which fignal the flag-fliips are

to anfwer ; and the admiral will hoift, lower, fet, or haul

up the fail, which he would have the ftiip that leads the van

7
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do ; which is to be anfwered by the flag-fliips of the fleet.

When the enemies run, and he would have the whole fleet

follow them, he makes all the fail he can after them himfelf,
takes down the fignal for the line of battle, and fires two
guns out of his fore-chafe, which the flag-fhips anfwer ; and
then every fliip is to endeavour to come up with and board
the enemy. When he would have the chafe given over, he
hoifts a white flag at the fore-topmaft-head, and fires a gun.
If he would have the red fquadron draw into a line of battle,

one abreaft of another, he puts abroad a flag, ftriped red
and white, on the flag-ftaff at the main-topmaft-head, with
a pendant under it, and fires a gun ; if the white or fecond
fquadron is to do fo, the flag is ftriped red, white, and
blue ; if the blue or third fquadron is to do fo, the flag is a
Genoefe enfign and pendant ; but if they are to draw into a
line of battle, one a-head of another, the fame fignals are

made with a pendant. If they are to draw into the line of
battle one a-ftern of another, with a large wind, and he
would have the leaders go with the ftarboard tacks, aboard
by the wind, he hoifts a red and white flag at the mizen-
peek, and fires a gun ; but if they fhould go with the lar-

board tacks aboard, by the wind, he hoifts a Genoefe flag

at the fame place ; which fignals, like others, muft be an-

fwered by the flag-fhips.

SIGNATORES, among the Romans, witneffes who
fealed wills and marriage contrafts.

SIGNATURE, Signatura, Signing, a fubfcription,

or puttijig of one's name at the bottom of an aft, or deed,

in one's own hand-writing.

Anciently, when very few people could write, they dif-

penfed with the ufe of fignatures ; and contented themfelves

with the party's feal. See Deed.
Signature of the Court of Rome, is a fupplication an-

fwered by the pope, by which he grants a favour, difpenfa-

tion, or collation to a benefice, by putting the _/?a< at the

bottom of it, in his own hand ; or the concejfum eft written

in his prefence. This fignature, at the bottom of the fup-

plication, gives name to the whole inftrument.

The fignature contains the claufes, derogations, and dif-

penfations, vifith which the pope grants the favour, or the

benefice, with a commiflion for the execution of it, either in

forma dignum, or in gracious form.

A fignature of the pope's own hand, by which he anfwers.

Fiat ut petitur, is preferred to another anfwered by the pra-

feft, in his prefence, in thefe words, Concejfum uti petitur

in prtefentia D. N. papx. Sometimes in fignatures, with the

jiat, the pope adds, propria motu ; which claufe gives them
ftill farther force.

There ai-c three kinds of fignatures : one in forma gra-

tiofa, difpatched on an atteftation of the ordinary ; another

in forma dignum antiqua, difpatched for canonicates ; the

third in forma dignum novi//ima, which is a kind of fecond

fignature, or executorial letter, granted where, upon the

ordinary's failing to execute the firft, within thirty days,

the neareft other ordinary is enjoined to execute it.

Signature, in Printing, denotes a mark at the bottom
of each flieet, to regulate the gathering and binding of the

book ; and to fhew the order and number of the fheets, in

collating, to fee if the book is perfeft.

The fignatures confift of the capital letters of the alphabet.

If there be more fheets than letters in the alphabet, to the

capital letter they add a fmall one of the fame fort ; i. e, .a.

little a after a great A, &c. which they repeat as often as

is neceffary.

Signature, Signatura, is alfo ufed, by fome naturalifts,

for the refemblance a vegetable or mineral bears to any

part of the human body ; this is, by fome fantaftical

people,
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pir, fuppofed to •fTord in indication of itf tittun i\c

:''" '

, » t«»rn of Swil/rilmd, ind

pri , in thr c»nToii ol Ht rnr ; I

J

mt'. i^.'ii;i.

J !.»w<i (if Vf»nf", in th« ilrpartm*"*! of the

V.fi .

SIGN ' "sl*. iifrd for frsim;; Iv-

pnrKr Irit. n, .i

Thf fi.M.r; it ilrt.iv ill ihr rullody of llif kinfr'k fccrrla-

r»c» ; V '.lur cirrlii of the fip»cl -oilier See

SU'lIt 1 •- . . - . \. . . K.

SIGNIA, in .Im.u! r.- r'.»,**T. » town i.f Italy, in

Latium, it ftnnf JilL . .
•' .• rij»ht of th^ L«lin way,

and towifLi^ ilic S.W 3. Livy £»y«, tlisl 'I'»r-

^uin xhe Proud frnt I.iLh^i a >.olony. Some rem^ioi ot

It are ttill viiibte.—Alfti, u nuuiitiiiii ui Afia Minor, in the

Greater Pdrvijii. I'lir.v fay«, tfiat the town of Apamxi
\ri% built jt il.t- K' ! i>i tins mouuiain.

SIGNIFEK, among ilic Kom^in-", an fiirnrn-bearrr, or

thj perlon who carries the tIar.darJ, on whicli wis rcpre-

{f '
•

,,u,_
v;j^ SlG\A.

\', tlie feule or meauing of a Cgn,

M-. i-e, or the like ; that it, the

th . word, fi^iiri", &c.

\S'r . ' at a lofi as to the rignifiL-atiun

of the !•. :s of the ancient «.

SlGsiriCATiuN, in y..iu', is the nutitication of an ac\,

&c. made to the oppolite party, by a copy, &c. of it,

gi»en and attelled by a proper officer.

Some fignitications are to be made to the perfon himfelf

;

or at lead at his houfe : for others, it is enough that they

be made to the party's ittorney, or agent.

SIGN'IFICAVIT. See Excommumcato CatinJo.

SIGNING. See Sign ATfKC, and CouNTEn^^nVd^.
>:(;N1N'UM, among the Romans, a kind of pavemeat

mucti titeeiiied: it was made of powdered (hells mixed

with lime.

SIGNORELLI, Lvca, in Biography, was born at Cor-

tona in 1439, and wa> a difciple uf Pietro delta Francefca.

He wai ainjng thr (inl of the Italian artiits who defipned

the naked li^ure with fidelity and accuracy ; though Hill im-

peded by the fhackles of ftiffiicis and formality, and too

much adberencr to common nature. Hit ^mte!t work is

his celebrated frefco in the chapel of the Virgin in the

cathedral at Orvieto, reprcfei.tin^ the final diflolutioii and

judgment of the world ; a work of extraordinary qua-

lity, in which virietv and originality of ideas are rendered

with force and eflct'.. Vafan, wiio was related to Si^o-
relli, fays that Michael Angelo adopted, in his Lall Judg-

ment, maav of the ideas of this artilt ; of which molt pro-

bably he rnly took the charaAers of aSious, and clothed

them with his own emphatic ilyle of defij;n.

Thoi: -*i "•"- of torm, and harmony of colouring, are not

the mo.' : t features in the Ilyle of Siffiuirelli, yet

one ot IMS »u:ik» is extolled by Lanzi as poffclling tbele

qualities in a fuT>erior degree; vii. hu Communion of the

Apotlles, in the church del Gela at Cortona. He was

invited to Rome to afliil in decorating the apartments of the

Sithiia, where he painted the .louriiey of Mo(ei> and Zip-

porah, and the Promulgation of the old Law ; exhibiting

a fuperior arrangement of compolition. He painted at

Urbiaot Volterra, Arexio, Sienna, and Florence, and

etlablilhed a name among the moil eminent of tlic Florentine

paiatcrs. He died in 1521, aged 82.

VoL.XXXlI.

- • P- THO Nai^ii, of Nj:'"" ' ' 1 ta

r

'

• ry of llie (t»gr, •• >•

Trj. ". •: .

- ! 1 r.\% work IS wri'- "t.

and, in general, exactitude and (;«• n-

crrning oil.-
'

(I.

ruUr ly of 'y

^

< ,

JK. l li.,- «ii..mji.^ » ^rk« .; ut the

\ -. ".r j»n*Yr»k'**^ 3 i-'>'>5rf>Tf'r^v writer,

\\

'J-

B "irtant, entitled '• ra

Ik ." or, '• Prot'ref. r ;».

Iiitii, I'oluy, Literature, < tine Arts, and Tfira.

trical Kxliibitions, in t lie 1 Ir-," j voU. 8»o. Na-

ples, 1786. This work contain* much iulormation of the

urogrefs of mulic at NajM. - " rl^ ,. iKr ii»,, Ijft centuriei {

but we were dilappoiiited of the Coo-

fervatorios, thofe famous m .. . .. .u h hare pr«-

duced fo many great compofer* and (ingerj, whofr workf and

performance have not only dehghted Naplei aiid the reft of

Italy, but all Europe.

SIGNORESSA, lu T '
, a town of Italy, in the

Trevifaii ; () miles N.W. • :0.

SIGNUM PicN.T!, the iigi..il of battle among the

Romans, was a coat of arms of a purple colour, let upon

thr tjcneral's pavilion.

SIGNY-/c-Gra/>(/, in Gography, a town of France, in

the department of the Ardennes, and thief place of a can-

ton, in the dillrift of Meiieres ; (> miles S.W. of Charle-

viUe. The place contai:>s 2380, and the canton 6699 in-

habitants, on a territory of Jio kiliometres, in 13 com-

munes.

SiGsr-lf Pfiii, a town of France, in the department of

the Ardennes, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Rocroy ; 9 miles W.S.W. of Rocroy. The place coo.

tains 1723, and the canton 5790 inhabitants, on a territory

of 142^ kiliometres, in 10 corftmunes.

SIGONIO, Carlo, in Biography, was bom of a good
family at Modcna, about the year 1524. At the age of

feventeen he went to Bologna, where he palled three years

in the Hudy of pliilofophy aiid mtjicine, to which latt pro-

feffion he was deftimd hv hi^ t jth. r. But having no turu

for jihylic, he fpei.i a year at Pavia, and then entered into

the fervice of cardinal Grimani. At the age of tweiity-t«'»

he was taken by invitation from his native city to occupy
the chair of Greek, vacant by the departure of Porta, the

mailer under whom he had lormerly lludied. In 1550 he

made lumfelf advantageouily known to the learned world

by publiihing the " Falli Confulares," mtli a commentary,
which quickly went throukrli lc\er.>l <d}Mons. In 1^51 he

was invited to the
j

lettm at Venice,

and in that city he -j.. . _ rles on importaut

topics of literature, and his valuable notes and conjectural

emendations of Livy. In 1560 he was removed to the

chair of eloquence at Padua, then the moil celebrated of

the ItaUan univeiiities, b>:t in 1563 he accepted an invita-

tion to Bolo^'na, which wa> from this ti:ne the ufual place

of his refidence. lo this fituation ' • —ed himfelf I'o

acceptable to the city, that lie was with its free-

dom, together with a large increaU ^i uury. Here be

employed himfelf m the compofilioii of learned works,

which have handed down his uanie to puHerily with

high honour, and be was fo well fatislied with his con-

dition, that he refufed a very flatter! • iX from

Sirpbco, king of PuUod, to occupy a ^:

.

/> in that

4 S couain
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country. He vifited Rome in 1J78, where he was honour-

ably received by pope Gregory XIII., by whom he was

engaged to compofe an ccclefiaftical hillory. Of this,

however, he executed no more than fome learned illultra-

tions of Sulpicius Severus ; for he died at Modena in the

year 1584. He was a mod able and fuccefsful elucidator

of ancient hiftory and antiquities. He was indefatigable

in fearching to the bottom all fubjefts which he undertook

to examine, fo that in many he left little to be added by

later enquirers, and his works are all carefully compofed in

a pure, and even an elegant, Latin ftyle. Befides the

pieces already mentioned, he publifhed many valuable trails

on the Roman laws and culloms, alfo on the republics of

the Hebrews, Athenians, and Lacedemonians. He com-

pofed twenty books of a hiftory relating to the weftern

empire, from the time of Dioclefian to its final deitruftion,

and he performed the more arduous taflc of framing from

the rude and obfcure chronicles of the times, a hiltory of

the kingdom of Italy, from the arrival of the Lombards to

the year 1286. Sigonio was involved in feveral controver-

fies, in one of which he is fuppofed to have difgraced him-

felf. About twelve months before he died, an intimate

friend of his edited a pretended treatife of Cicero, entitled

" Confolatio." Its authenticity was immediately impugned

by critics, and there is now no doubt that it was not

genuine ; but Sigonio wrote fo warmly in defence of it, that

he is generally fuppofed to be the author. The works ol

this learned man were pubUlhed coUeftively in 1732-3, by

Argelati, at Milan, in fix vols. fol. with his Life, by Mu-
ratori, prefixed.

SIGORUM, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of Afia,

in Mefopotamia, in the vicinity of the town of Nifibis, ac-

cording to Sozomen.

SIGOULES, Le, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Dordogne
; 7 miles S. of Bergerac.

SIGRI, a town on the N.W. part of the ifland of

Metelin, in the Grecian Archipelago.

SIGRIANA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Afia,

in Media, according to Strabo.

SIGRIANI, mountains of Afia Minor, on the coalt

of the Propontide.

SIGRIUM, a promontory of the ille of Lefbos, in the

moft wefterly part of the ifland.

SIGRUM, a port of the lile of Tenedos, in which was

a ftatue of Diana.

SIGTUNA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Upland, fituated on a creek of the Malar lake,

anciently one of the chief cities of the kingdom. It is

faid to derive its name from the celebrated Odin, whofe

furname was Sigge : he came into the north before the

Chriftiaa era, and had his refidence, his temple, and his

court of juftice ; others fay the town was built by Odin.

However that be, Sigtuna has undergone many changes ;

in the year 1008, it was plundered and burnt by Olof the

Pious, king of Norway; in -i 188, it was dellroyed by the

Carelians, Ellonians, and Ruffians. It recovered from thefe

calamities, and flourifhed till the vaft increafe of Stockholm

crave it a blow, which it is not likely to recover ; 10 miles

N. of Stockholm.

SIGUA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in the

Greater Armenia. Ptolemy.

SIGUENCA, in Geography, a city of Spain, in Old

Caftile, fituated on the edge of a mountain, near the fource

of the river Henares ; the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of

Toledo, with an univerfity, founded in the year 1441, by

cardinal Ximenes, It contains three churches, three con-

vents, two bofpitals, a llrong caftle, an arfenal, and be-
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tween 700 and 800 houfes. This town was anciently called

Scgontia. A battle was fought here between Pompey and
Sertorius ; and in the beginning of the feventh century,

tlie Goths were defeated here by the Romans
; 56 miles

N.E. of Madrid. N. lat. 40" 58'. W. long. 2° 57'.

KIGUETTE, in the Manege, is a cavedon of iron,

with teeth or notches, that is, a fcmicircle of hollow and
vaulted iron, with teeth like a faw, confifting of two or

three pieces joined with hinges, and mounted with a head-

Itall and two ropes, as if they were the caveflbns that

in former times were wont to be put upon the nofe of

a fiery llifF-headcd horfe, in order to keep him in fub-

jeftion.

There is a fort of figuette, that is, a round iron all of one

piece, fewed under the nofe-band of the bridle, that it may
not be in view. This figuette we employ with a martingale,

when a horfe beats upon the hand.

SIHASTRIA, in Geography, a town of Moldavia ; 34
miles W. of Suczava.

SIHAUL, a town on the W. coaft of Sumatra. N.
lat. 0° 23'. E. long. 119° 45'.

SI-HIAM, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Chen-fi
; 37 miles E.S.E. of Han-tchong.

SI-HO, a town of China, of the third rank, in Chen-fi
;

42 miles W. of Oei.

SI-HOA, a town of China, of the third rank, in Ho-nan

;

32 miles E.S.E. of Hiu.
SIHON, or GiHON, or Amu. See JiHON and Amu.
Si HON, or Sharokie, a name given to the river Sirr, in

its courfe.

SIHOR, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat ; 25 miles

W. of Gogo.
SIHUTLA, a town of Mexico, in the province of

Mechoacan ; 25 miles W. of Zacatula. N. lat. 18° 45'.

W. long. 103° 26'.

SIKAJOCKI, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia;

8 miles N. of Braheitad.

SIKE, in Rural Economy, a term provincially applied to

a little rill, a water-furro\V, and a gutter.

SIKEVI, in Geography, a town of Turkifii Circaflia,

on the coall of the Black fea ; 30 miles S.E. of Anapa.

SIKFORD, a town of Sweden, in Welt Bothnia; 18

miles N.W. of Pitea,

SIKHS, or Seiks, an appellation formed of the Sanfcrit

term Sikh, or SicJJia, denoting a difciple or devoted follower,

and in the Panjabi corrupted into Sikh, which is apphcable

to any perfon that follows a particular teacher ; and hence

ufed to denominate, in its primary ufe, a religions fed,

which advanced, by fuccefiive gradations, from the humble

condition of religionifts, to the rank of one of the moft.

powerful ftates in Hindooftan. The founder of this fedl

was Nanac Shah, a native of a fmall village called Talwandi,

in the diftridt of Bhatti, in the province of Lahore, where

he was born A.D. 1469. It is now become a town, and

denommated Rayapour, and is fituated on the banks of the

Beyah or Hyphafis. Nanac's father, whofe name was Calu,

and who belonged to the Clhatriya caft and Vedi tribe of

Hindoos, wilhed to bring him up to trade, but Nanac iiim-

felf was from his childhood inclined to devotion, and mani-

fefted an indifference to all worldly concerns. This difpofi-

tion was cherifhed by his intercourfe with the Fakirs, among
v/hom and the poor he diftributed a great part of his fub-

ftance. It is needlefs to recite his trances and vifions, and

converfe with the prophet Ehas, and the aufterities which he

praftifed at the commencement and in the progrefs of his

religious career. Nor can we accompany him in his travels

which he undertook with a view of reforming the worihip of

the
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tW triw God, ihit hid hrm drgrMM by ibr iciuUtry of ilir

}ii ttoot «iid titr Ignoriiirr ni tlic Mjl^uttirlatit. It will be

fulhotriit Inr ui '.» oblrrvr, tlut Allrr tir h«il «iljtrtl all llir

cittet III I till, and rxuUiiir.l to all rank* ihr )<rral tlo^tniiri

of titr iin;t\ and oaiiiljirrlriicr ol ljo<i, hr wriit lu Mrcca
ami MrdiJii, whnr lilt ai^ttuiii, li|t miraclrt, aod liii lon^

dilpulatioii^ with i!ir MAtioinrlan laiiitt and doftiir>, atr
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mrroiii rrrum intu wli .^ii. Durinj; liii tra-

veU, about thr vriir i^ > IJIT. N'jiuc wan n Irodiicrtl

to thr cmprr«>r Bjbrr, tvliifi.- whum In m laid to hi»r main-

tainrd his duftniu- with i<ri,t finnnrft and rluqurncr. U.ibrr

trratrd bim kindl)', a">l . Ilrrrd him an amplr maintriianic,

which tbf Sikh prrll i tulrd, allt-^Mnir, that hr truKcd in

bim who pro/idrd fur all 'nrn, and froin whom alonr a mau
of virtiir and rrli^nn would timfriit to r«*ivt tavuur or re-

ward. The Hiiid^Ki zoaloli violpntiv oppufrd him, more
efprcially after hr b«d laid afidr tbr liabitt ol a Fakir ; but

hr tmtrd their oppolition and re'|irflacbr'i> with grrat cun-

tfwpt ; and when tli-.- rcquirrd liim to exhibit foine proof

of hi» powi-r, ' ' it altonilh thrm, hr replied, " I have

nothing to rv !,y of you to behold. A holy teacher

hi» no defciicc tin 'lie purity ot hit dortni.c ; the world

may chanjrr but the crrator la unchan^able." Having mi-

gritetl from Valila to Multan, and Irom Multan tu Kirlipur,

on the bank'i ol the Raver or Hvdraotis, he there performed

many miracle*, a'* it 19 reported, threw ott hit earthly Ihape,

and wij buried near the bank of the river Ravee, which hu
lince overflowed h.j tomb. Kinii.ur continues tu be a place

of n?ligiou» refort and worflup ; and a Iniall piece of Naoac't
garment is exhibited to pil^imi, an a lacred relic, at hit

Dharmaiala, or temple. Nanac was unqueltionably a mau
of more than common i;eniii«, which we may infer from the

dilting-uilbrd eminence to which he attained, and the fuccefi

with which he combatted the oppolitioii that encountered
him ; wbilft he laboured without intrrmiflion to recall both
Mahometans and Hindoos to an exclnlive attention to that

foblimell of all principles, which inculcates devotion to God
and peace towards men. Althouj^h he left two fons, he did

not deem either ot" them worthy of a fuccelTion to his fpi-

rituil funtiioiit ; but he devolved tl»em upon a Clhatriya of

the Trehnn tribe, called Lehina, whom lie had initiated in the

facred myllenes of his lect, clothed in the holy mantle of a

Fakir, and honoured with the name of An^d. Guru
Ang^d wa6 born at the village of Rhandiir, on the bank of

the Beyah or H\phjfis, in the province of Lahore. He
taug^it the lame dodrrie as Nanac ; and fomc of hit writingt,

as well as thofe of Nanac, are lontained in a book lutitled

" Granl'h." At hi* death, which happened A.D. 15J2, he

was (ucce«ded by Amera Dai, a Clhatriya of llw tribe of

b'hale,whohad been a menial fervant for twelve yean. Amera
Das was a^re in propagating the tenelt ol Naaac and fue-

cefsful in gaining protelyle., bv wbofc aflillance be ctla.

bliihed a degree of temporal power. He hr.d two foBt, aiid

a daughter, named D'haini, who wai mzuried tu a youii|{

lad, whofe name was Ram Das, a Clhatriya, of a relpe^bW
family, of the Sondi tribe, and an inhabitant of the Wllage

of Oondawal. Upon the death of Amera Das, A.D. 1574.
he wa<. luicei-ded by his fon-JR-law, whom he had initialed

jn the rovlleTie> ol hi« lioK prufeflion, .uid who botant- uinous

U>r hit piety, and lltll n ore r.n arrouBt of thr tuvravf
lie made at Auiritf«i,
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lit driuied the In It wiiu ga%e coiilitirnt t^rm aud order to Lbr

religion of tin- Sikht. Ar uu fell a facriticc to tlir jealoufy

of tlie Maliumetan jroveriiment ; and Ins death eacited the

uidignatiun of the Siklik, mIiu, be(*re ibu cvciit, had bccu

an iituHeiilive, peaceable IcCt ; and they took up arms under

Har Goviiid, the fun of Ariuiinial, ai>J wreaked their ven-

geance upon all whom they thought coucerned in (he onirdcr

ol their revered priell. From all the rrn. :> oi

Har Govind's lile, it appeart tu have bi >Mlh

to iiilpire hi> follower> with the moll irr^xu: -.red

of their opprcllon,. Goviod, with tbie vie. .^.-ed

lome change in their diet, aliowmg theui to cil lite tieDi

of aniraali, that of llie cow cxceptctl ; and by oUicr regu-

lations converted a race ul peaceable eiithuli.itl( intu an in-

trepid band ul foldierii. Govind died A.D. 1644, auj was
fucceeded by hit gTai.dfun Har Ra> , wliufe reign was upoa
the whole tranquil, which was probably owing to the vigour

of the Mahometan power in the early part ol the reign of
Aurungzebe. At his death, A.D. 1661, a violent contell

arofe among the Sikhi^, cunceruiiig the fuccelliua to the

office of fpiritnd leader; for the temporal p^ •.»er of tbcir

ruler was, at this time, little more than nomii al. The dif-

pute was relei red for decitiun tu Delhi ; a:;d by an im-
perial decree of -\urungzcbe, the Sikh* were allowed to

elect tlieir own priell. They chole Har Cnlliu, fon (or

graiidlon) of Har Ray, who died at Delhi A.D. 16644
and was lucceeded by his uncle, Tcgh Behadur. During
his life, which temunated prematurely, by the violence of
lu> iival, A.D. 1675, and alio from the penud of Govtnd't
death, the Mogul empire was in the zenith ot its power
under Auiuiigzebe ; and tbe Sikhs, who liad never attained

any real llreiigth, were rendered ItiU weaker by their own
dillentioiis. However, alter tlic death of Tegh Behadur.
the lullory of the Siklit allumed a new afpedt. Under Har
Govind tbe Sikhs had been initiated 111 arms, but t.hey ufed
them o::ly in lelf-defence ; but the plans of Govind's aiiibi-

tjoii wen- very diflerent from thole ol liii predrcellor Nanac;
and he wifely judged, that tlte only means by which be could
ever hope tu oppofe the Maliuinetaii government with fuc-

ceU, were not only to admit converts fram .ill tribe*, but ta
brt Jc at once tbole rules by which tlie Miuduos had hem (o
lonj; chained ;—to arm, in thurt, tlic whole popuLtioii of
the country, and to make worldly wraith ai.d rank an ub;e^
to wliK-h Hindoos, ot every clait, might alpire. It was tlv
obied of Corind to make all Siklu eqfil. and (hat thetr

-
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' ' ilely depend up.' . vi-itioot; and
.r> II was to Uii, t a low race,
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and of grovelling minds, with pride in themfelves, he changed
the nam« of his followers from Sikh to Sinh or lion ; thus
giving to all his followers that honourable title which had
been before exclufively afTumed by the Rajaputs, the firil

military clafs of Hindoos ; and every Sikh felt himlelf at

once elevated, by this proud appellation, to a footing with
the firft clafs. The difciples of Govind were required to
devote themfelves to arms ; always to have Iteel about them
in one (hape or other ; to wear a blue drefs ; to allow their

hair to grow ; and to exclaim, when they met each other,
" Wa ! Guruji ka khalfalt ! Wa ! Guruji ki futteh !" i. e.

Succefs to the Itate of the Guru ! Viftory attend the Guru

!

Guru Govind inculcated his tenets upon his followers by his

preaching, liis aftions, and his works. He is faid to have
iirft inftituted the Guru-mata, or Hate council, among the
Sikhs, which meet at Amritfar; by which inIti,tution he
gave that form of a federative republic to the commonwealth
of the Sikhs, which was moft calculated to roufe his fol-

lowers from their indolent habits, and deep-rooted preju-

dices, by affigning to them a perfonal Ihare in the govern-
ment, and placing within the reach of every individual, the
attainment of rank and influence in the ftate. The emperor
Aurungzebe, aided by the rajas who were hoftile to Govind,
purfued him and his followers to Chamkour, and encom-
pafied it on all fides. The fiege was carried on with great
vigour ; and though Govind manifefted an invincible fpirit,

and performed prodigies of valour, he was at laft over-

powered by numbers ; and reduced to the neceflity of making
his efcape from Chamkour in a dark night, covering his face,

as it is faid, from (hame at his own difgrace. After his

flight, a fenfe of his misfortunes, and the lofs of his children,

deprived him of his reafon, and he wandered about for a
confiderable time in the moft deplorable condition. At
length, having obtained from the emperor Behadur Shah a
fmall military command in the Deccan, he was ftabbed by a

Patau foldier's fon, and expired of his wounds, A.D. 1708,
at Naded, a town fituated on the Caveri river, about 100
miles from Haiderabad. Guru Govind was the laft acknow-
ledged religious ruler of the Sikhs. A prophecy had limited

their fpiritual guides to the number of ten ; and their fuper-

ftition, aided, without doubt, by the aftion of that fpirit of
independence which his inftitutions had introduced, caufed
its fulfilment. Banda, a devoted follower and friend of
Guru Govind, eftablifhed the union of the Sikhs under his

banners ; and his grief at the misfortune of his prieft, is faid

to have fettled after the death of Govind into a gloomy and
defperate defire to avenge his wrongs. The confufion which
took place on the death of Aurungzebe, which happened
A.D. 1707, was favourable to his wilhes. Having obtained
a viftory over the Mahometans in a bloody aftion, Banda,
encouraging the Sikhs, and hardening them by his leflbns to

deeds of the moft horrid atrocity, fubdued all the country
between the Setlej and the Jumna, and croffing that river,

made inroads into the province of Sharanpour, which lies a

few miles to the N.E. of Delhi, between the rivers Jumna
and the Ganges. The march of the Sikhs was attended

with the exercife of the moft v/anton barbarity; life was
0!"ly granted to thofe who conformed to the religion, and
adopted the habits and drefs of the Sikhs ; and if Behadur
Shah had not quitted the Deccan, which he did A.D. 17 10,

the whole of Hindooftan would probably have been fubdued
by thefe mercilefs invaders. The firft check which the

Sikhs received was from an army under fultan Kuli Khan.
They were afterwards defeated in a very defperate aftion by
Abdal Samad Khan, an officer of the emperor Farakhfeir,

after which the Sikhs were never able to make a ftand, but
were hunted like wild beafts from one ftrong hold to another,

4

by the army of the emperor, by whom their leader*, Banda,
and his moft devoted followers, were at laft taken, after hav-

ing fuffered every extreme of hunger and fatigue. Great
numbers of the Sikhs were put to death, after the furrender

of Lohgad', a fortrefs 100 miles N.E. of Lahore ; but
Banda was fent, with the principal chiefs of the tribe, to

Delhi, where, after having been treated with every kind of
obloquy and infult, they were executed.

After the defeat and death of Banda, refentment prompt-
ed to every meafnre that could be devifed, not only to de-

itroy the power, but to extirpate the race of the Sikhs.

From the Mahometans they met with no quarter ; and after

the execution of their chief, a royal edift was ifTued, order-

ing all who profefled the religion of Nanac to be taken and
put to death wherever found ; and by way of giving greater

effett to this mandate, a reward was offered for the head of
every Sikh. During the interval that elapfed between the

defeat and death of Banda, and the invafion of India by
Nadir Shah, a period of nearly 30 years, we hear nothing

of the Sikhs ; but when that event occurred, they are faid

to have fallen upon the inhabitants of the Panjab, who
fought fhelter in the hills, and to have plundered them of

that property which they were endeavouring to fecure from
the rapacity of the Perfian invader. Enriched with thefe

fpoils, fays the author whofe account of them we are now
citing, the Sikhs left the hills, and built the fort of Dale-

wal, on the Ravi, from whence they made predatory incur-

fions, and are ftated to have added, both to their wealth and
reputation, by haraffing and plundering the rear of Nadir
Shah's army, which, when it returned to Perfia, was encum-
bered with fpoil, and marched, from a contempt of its ene-

mies, with a difregard to all order.

The weak ftate to which the empii'e of Hindooftan was
reduced, and the confufion into which the provinces of La-
hore and Cabul were thrown, by the death of Nadir, were

events of too favourable a nature to the Sikhs to be ne-

glefted by that race, who became daily more bold, from their

numbers being greatly increafed by the union of all thofe

who had taken flielter in the mountains ; the re-admiffion into

the feft of thofe who, to fave their lives, had abjured, for a

period, their ufages ; and the converfion of a number of

profelytes, who hattened to join a ftandard under which rob-

bery was made facred, and to plunder was to be pious.

Aided with thefe recruits, the Sikhs now extended their

irruptions over moft of the provinces of the Panjab ; and

though it was fome time before they repofleded themfelves

of Amritfar, they began, immediately after they quitted

their faftnefles, to flock to that holy city at the periods of

their facred feafts. Some performed this pilgrimage in fe-

cret, and in difguife ; but in general, according to a con-

temporary Mahometan author, the Sikh horfemen were

feen riding, at full gallop, towards " their favourite flirine

of devotion. They were often flain in making this attempt,

and fometimes taken prifoners ; but they ufed, on fuch oc-

cafions, to feek, inftead of avoiding, the crown of martyr-

dom :" and the fame authority ftates, " that an inttance

was never known of a Sikh, taken in his way to Amritfar,

confenting to abjure his faith."

Encouraged by the confufion which took place on the firft

Afghan invafion, A.D. 1746, the Sikhs made themfelves

mafters of a confiderable part of the Dooab of Ravi and Ja-

lendra, and the country between the rivers Ravi and Beyah,

and that river and the Setlej, and extended their incurfions

to the neighbouring countries. But though they were fe-

verely and repeatedly checked by Mir Manu, the governor

of Lahore, yet, after his death, they availed themfelves of

all the advantages which the local diftraftions of a falling em-
pire
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lura ; inu whm lir marchrit lo C^bul, he IcK hin Ion i'ai-

mur Khlii, and hit vizir, Jrhjn Khan, at Lahorr, with or*

dcr« to take vcn);eaiice on tlie Sikht for all the eicellei which

they had commuted. The lirfl ex;>ediii'jn of 'I'jimur Khan
waf agaiiiA tlieir cap.ial, Amriilar, which lie deliroyed,

ttllin)> up tlieir facrcd tank, and pulliiting all thnr placet of

worlKip ; by which attioii he pruvuked the whole race to

luch a dei^ree, that they all aflembled at Laliare, and not

ojily attempted to cut oft the communication between the

fort and country, but collcdeJ and divided the reven'iet of

the towns and villager around 11. Taiinur Khan, enraged at

th > . made lever^l attacks upon them, but wat

Ci'. J 1 and, being at lall reduced to the nccel-

lity ut c\^uilmg Lahore, and relrealing to Cabul, the

Sikhs, under one of their celebrated leaders, called Jafa

Sioh Calal, immediately took pofTeflion of the vacant foubah

of Lahore, and ordered rupeei to be coined, with an im-

preflion lo the foliowmg import : " Coined by the grace of

Khalfah ji, in the country of Ahmed, conquered by Jafa

Sinh CalaJ." Although they were afterwardi expelled, to-

gether with the Afghans, from Lahore, yet after the death

of Adina Beg Khan, the governor of this province, they

eagerly fcited the opportunity that wat thus afforded them,

of making themfelvet agam mailers of Laliore. Their fuc-

ceft was, however, foon checked by. Ahmed Shah Abdali,

who, irritated by their unfubdued turbulence and obllinatc

iutrepidity, made every effort (after he had gained the victory

of Patiipat'h, wlach ellabliAied his fuprcmacy at Delhi) to

dellroy their power ; and, with this view, he entered the

Panjab early in 1 762, and over-ran the whole of that country

with a numerous army, defeating and difpcrfing the Sikhs

io every dire^^ion. That tett, unable to make any Hand
againll the army of the Abdali, purfued their old plan of re-

treatiiig^ near the mountains ; and colleifted a lar^e force in

the northern diKrids of Sirhiod, a didance of above one

hundred miles from Lahore, where the army of Ahmed
Shah wat encamped. Here they conceived themfelvet to be

in perfect fafety ; but that prince made one of th. fe rapid

movements for which he wat fo celebrated, a:.'! 'lie

Sikh urmy on the fecond day, completely {ur)<i de-

feated it with great daughter. In this action, which wat

fought in February 1762, the Siklitare faid to have loft up-

wards of twenty thoufand men ; and tlic remainder fled into

the hiUt, abandoning all the lower countries to the AfKhani,
wIm) committed every ra%age that a barbarous and lavage

enemy could devile. Amritfar was razed to the ground,

itad the facred refervoir again choaked with its ruins. Py-
ramids were ere<^ed, and covered with the heads of llaugh-

lered Sikhs ; andit is mentioned that Ahmed Shah caufed
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until hit deatli, a conltant war wa> r the

ciiterpnie ai >! i, i.rji'e of ihe Afgl.. ^ ^ way
befoie the activity, and lli«ii.ciblr ..ce,

of their ei.i... :io, if unable lo Uai '* ' 'ion,

retreated to unpenetrable mouutaiiit, ai iiry

faw an advantage, rallied again into the p..>...° -.... iw.^wcil

vigour and recruited numbers. Several Sikh authora, tieatlBf

of the events of this period, mention a great aCtu '

been fought by their countrymen, near Amritlar

the whole Afghan army, commanded by Ahmed .'^'..I| lu

perfon ; but they diflcr with regard to the date ut iLi*

battle, fome tixini; it in 1761, and' •
'"

. pre-

tend that the Sikhs, inlpired by the .. „od
on which this aCtion wat fought, eoi.ie^.dcd tor \.c\yjry

againil fuperior numbers with the molt defperate fury, and
that the battle terminated in both pariiet quittujg the tield,

without either being able to claim the leatl advantage. TIte

hiilonaut of Ahmed Shah are, however, fileot regarding llui

action, which indeed, from all the events of hu long coo-
teits with the .Sikhs, appears unhkely to have occurred. It

is poflible the Sikhs fought at Amritfar with a diviliou of the

Afglun army, and that might have been commanded by the

prince ; but it is very improbable they had ever force to en-

counter the concentrated army of the Abdalii, before which,
while it remained in a body, they appear, from the firtt lo

the lalt of their contells with that pnnce, to have always re-

treated, or rather fled.

The Sikhs, when opprellcd, became at formidable for

their union, at for ttieir determined courage acd unconquer-
able fpint of relillance : but a Itate of perfcculion and dif-

trefk was molt favourable for a coiiltitulion hke tiicirs, which
required conltant and great facrihces of pcrfunal advantage
to the public good : and luch tacritice* can only l>e expeaed
from men who aCt under the influence of that entl.ulialai,

which the fervour of a new rehgion, or a llruggle for inde-

pendence, only imparts, and wluch are always molt readily

made when it become* obvious to all, that a complete union
in the general caule is the only hope of individual lafely

.

The Siklis may be reckoned tlie molt wetteru nation of
Hiiidooltan : for tlic king of Candahar potTclTet but ao io-

couhdcrable extent of territory oa tl»e eall of the lodiu.
Suice tlie complete downfall of the Mogul einpirr, thev have
acqdired very rxtenlive domains. But major Keunell ob-
ferves, that their power ought not to be eltimated m the ex-
act proportion to the extent of llieir population, fiocc they
do not form one entire Itate ; but a nunibcr of fmall one*,
independent of each other m their iuternal goverrimeot, and
only conucCted by a federal union. Tlicy have extended
tlicir territories on the fuutheatt, that i», into the provmce

of
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of Delhi, very rapidly of late years ; and perhaps, the Ze-
mindars of that country may have found it convenient to

place themfelvei under the protection of the Sikhs, in order

to avoid the more oppreiiive government of their former

mailers. It is certain that thceaftern boundary of the Silihs'

dominions lias been advanced to the banks of theJumnah river,

above Delhi, and to the neighbourhood of that city ; for the

adjoining territory of Schaurunpour is fubjefl to their depre-

dations, if not aftually tributary to them ; and they make
incurfions even to the fide of the Ganges. On the fouth,

they are bounded by. the northern extreme of the fandy

defert of Regiftan, and on the fouth-weft their boundary

meets that of Sindy, or Tatta, at the city of Behker
or Bhekr, on the Indus. On the vs^eft the Indus is their ge-

neral boundary, as liigh up as the city of Attock ; near to

which begin the territories of the king of Candahar ; and

their northern boundary is the chain of mountains that lies

towards Thibet and Cafhmere. As this is the cafe, they

will be found to pofTefi the whole foubah or province of

Lahore, the principal part of Moultan, and the weftern part

of Delhi ; tlie dimenfions of which traft arc about 400
Britifh miles from N.W. to S.E.j and from 150 to 200
broad, in general ; although in the part between Attock
and Behker (that is, along the Indus) the extent cannot be

lefs than 320. Their capital city is Lahore.

According to the ftatement of brigadier-general Malcolm,
the country now potTefled by the Sikhs, which reaches from

N. lat. 28° 40' to beyond N. lat. 32°, and includes all the

Panjab, a fniall part of Moultan, and moft of that traft of

country which lies between the Jumnah and the Setlej, is

bounded, to the northward and weftward, by the territories

of the king of Cabul ; to the eaftward, by the poffeflions of

the mountaineer rajas of Jammu, Nadon, and Srinagar ; and

to the fouthward, by the territories of the Englifti govern-

ment, and the fandy deferts of Jafalmer and Hanfya Hifar.

A general eftimate of the value of the country poflefred by
the Sikhs may be formed, when it is ftated, that it contains,

befides other countries, the whole of the province of La-
hore ; which, according to Mr. Bernier, produced in the

reign of Aurungzebe, 246 lacks and 9^,000 rupees ; or

2,469,500/. fterling. The Sikhs who inhabit the country

between the Setlej and the Jumnah, are called Malawa
Sinh, and were almolt all converted from the Hindoo
tribes of Jats and Gujars. The country of the Malwa
Sinh is in fome parts fruitful ; but thofe diltricts which bor-

der on Hanfya and Carnal are very barren ; being covered

with low wood, and in many places almolt deftitute of water.

Its former capital was Sirhind, but it is now a complete

ruin. Patiala is now the largelt and moil flourifhing town
of this province, and next to it is T'hanefur, which is ftill

held in high veneration by the Hindoos, who have alfo a

high reverence for the river Serafweti, which flows through

this province. The country of Jalendra Dooab, which reaches

from the mountains to the junftion of the Setlej and the

Beah, is the moft fruitful of all the pofieifions of the Sikhs,

and is perhaps excelled, in climate and vegetation, by no

province in India. The foil is light, but very produiStive ;

the country, which is open and level, abounds in every kind

of grain. The towns of Jalendra and Sultanpour are the

principal in the Dooab. The country between the Beyah
and Ravi rivers is called Bari Dooab, or Manj'ha ; and the

Sikhs inhabiting it are called Manj'ha Sinh. The cities of

Lahore and Amritfar are both in this province, and confe-

quently it becomes the great centre of the power of this na-

tion. The country of Bari is faid to be lefs fertile, parti-

cularly towards the mountains, than Jalendra, but lying on

the fanae level, its climate and foil mull be nearly the fame.

The inhabitants of the ccnintry between Ravi and Chanhab
are called D'harpi Sinh, from D'harpi, the name of the

country : the D'hanigheb Sinh are beyond the Chanhab,
but within the Jehalara river. The vSind Sinh is the term by
which the inhabitants of the dillrifts under the Sikhs bor-

dering on the Sind are known ; and Nakai Sinh is the name
given to the Sikhs who refide in Moultan.
The government of the Sikhs may be termed a theocracy.

Although they obey a temporal chief, tliat chief preferves

his power and authority by profeffing himfelf the Icrvant of
the khalfa, or government, which can only be faid to aft, in

times of great public emergency, through the means of a

national council, of which every chief is a member, and
which is fuppofed to deliberate and refolve under the imme-
diate infpiration and impulfe of an invifible being ; who, as

they beheve, always watches over the interefts of the com-
monwealth. It is natural, however, to imagine that the

power of this aDTembly fhould decline ; and from Col.

Malcolm's account, we may infer, that it is nearly de-

ftroyed. The laft Guru-mata was called in 1805, when the

Britifh army purfued Holkar into the Panjab. The go-
vernment is mild ; but in their mode of making war the

Sikhs are unquellionably favage and cruel. Among the

Sikhs there is a clafs of devotees, called Acalis, or immortals,

who, under the double charadler of fanatic priefts and def-

perate foldiers, have ufurped the fole direftion of all re-

ligious affairs at Amritfar ; and who, of courfe, are leading'

men in a national council held at that facred place, and which

deliberates under all the influence of rehgious enthufialm.

This order of Sikhs was firll founded by Guru Govind, and

are diflinguifhed by their drefs, as well as by their having al-

moft the fole diredlion of the religious ceremonies at Amritfar.

They have a place on the bank of the facred refervoir of Am-
ritfar, where they generally refort, but are individually pof-

feffed of property, though they affeft poverty, and fubfilt

on charity. The principal chiefs of the Sikhs are all de-

fcended from Hindoo tribes. The lower order of Sikhs,

compared with the wretched Mahometans who are doomed
to opprefTion and hard labour, are happy ; they are pro-

tefted from the tyranny and violence of the chiefs under whom
they live by the precepts of their common religion, and by
the condition of their country, which enables them to aban-

don, whenever they chufe, a leader whom they diflike. The
civil officers, to whom the chiefs entruft their accounts, and

the management of their property and revenue concerns, as

well as the conduft of their negociations, were in general

Sikhs of the Khalafa caft, who, being followers of Nanae,

and not of Guru Govind, are not devoted to arms, but edu-

cated for peaceful occupations, in which they often become
very expert and intelligent. In the coUeftion of the revenue

of the Panjab, it is faid to be a general rule, that the chiefs

to whom the territories belong Ihould receive the half of the

produce, grain paying in kind, but fugar, melons, &c.
in cafh, and the farmer the other : but the chief never levies

the whole of his fhare ; and in no country, perhaps, is the

ryat, or cultivator, treated with more indulgence. Com-
merce is rather reftrained than encouraged by the heavy du-

ties and the diftrafted ftate of the country. However, a

great part of the fhawl trade now flows through the cities of

Lahore, Amritfar, and Patiala, to Hindooltan. The ad-

miniftration of juftice among the Sikhs is in a very rude and

imperfeft ftate.

Their law is all unwritten. Nothing is configned to any

exprefs form of words. There is no definition of any
thing. The cuftom of the country, the cuftom of the

court, (that is to fay, as far as the judge is pleafed to be

governed by thofe cufloms), and the will of the judge,—are
the
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t)« cimimftaiKN wKii-h gmAc ihr drciliun. Among thr

I liiiJiuo funir of itii- I.. , «iiit>ii^ llir M'li>>iurUii>

ihc Ki>r«n, «IT ulrj «» i: • I Uw. Ainoiik; llir SiLli>

ittrrr u no (ucli rrjcrrncr Ui uiiy UcrrJ tHK>k>i MiJ titrir lilut-

tiun l». III til prv>b«bility> l^* niuirli thr brtlrr : for lltr Kt>-

rui or liuiJoo biH>k> itlurtl IvMircrl)' kiiy ruin ur priiiiiplrt

of law, which arc not lo va^ur at to fprak auy laiigua^jr

ulikh tlir iiilrii>irtrr cliufrt I'.i iptr (Ik-ui ; and wliilr iKm
authority n luffuHnt to fiipcrlrdr tlul <•' •'- •:raldn:talc»

of jufticr andcouitv, whiih jrr the onl I tlic .Sikh

juJgra. thr } 1iikK>o i>r Ma!i>iiii<rtjii hai uui > u> jisu or to Irii'ii

a priiiciplr ol Ki> bot>k, w liuli may riiablr him to JcxiJi' J> iii'

plralri.

Tridiii^ difptitcs about proprrtv arc fettled by the hridi

of the »illajrr. by '

'• clucf*. The court

of arbitration is t... nirt of fivr, the jjr-

iieral number ot ^ili.lr.. >* and

difputet. It It ufual Iv . . >rt oi

arbitration, in every part v>l India uiiurr a uatitr govern-

ment ; and, as I hey are alwayt chufen from men of Uie bell

reputation in the place where they meet, ttiit court liai a

hijjh charafter for jullioe. The dccifion obtained by either

of^thefe mode* it final. If a theft occurs, the property

it recovered, and the party punifhed, not with death, by llie

perion from whom it was itolcn,or by the iuhabitanl^ of the

village, or hit chief. Murder is fomctimet punifhed by the

chief ; but more grnerally by the relatives of tlie dec«aled,

who, in fuch cafes, rigoniuHy retaliate on the murderer, and

fjmetimes on all who eiiJeav>iur to protecl him.

The charafter of the Slkht, or rather Sinht, which it the

name by which the followers of Guru Govind, who are all

devoted to arms, arv dahn^uidied, is very marked. They
have, in general, the Hindoo call r.f countenance, fomewhat

altered by their long beard», ar.d aie to the full as adivc as the

Mahrattas, and much more robult, from tiieir living fuller,

and enjoying a better and colder climate. Their courage it

equal at all times to that of any natives of India ; and when
wTought upon by prejudice or religion, it quite dcfpcrate.

They are all hurfemen, and have no infantry in their own
country, except for the defence of their forts ai.d villages,

though they generally ferve as infaiury in foreign armiec.

They are bold, and rather rough in their addrefs, which ap>

peart more to a Itranger from their ii. variably fpcakii.g in a

loud tone of voice : but this is quite a habit, and is alik;

ufed by thera to expref* the lentiments of regard and hatred.

The Sikhs have been reputed deceitful and cruel, but fir John
Malcolm knew no grounds upon which they could be con-

tidered morv fo than the other tribes of India : they feenied lo

him, from all the intercourle he had with them, to be more
open and lincere than the M^hrattas, and lefs rude and lavage

than the Afghans. They have, iiidred, become, from iiatiimal

fucccft, too proud of their own ilrength, and too irritable in

their lempert, to have patience for the wiles of the former :

and they retain, in fpitc of their change of manner* and

religion, too much of the original chancier of their Hindoo
ancellorc, (for the great majority are of the Hind>>i> race,)

to have the contlitutional ferocity ot the latter. Tne Sikh

foldier IS, generally fpeaking, brave, adive, and cheerful
;

without pohlh, but dcditutc neither ot Anccrity nor attach-

ment ; and, if he often appears wanting in humanitv, it it

not fo much to be attributed to hi* ualioual character, a*

to the habiti of a life, which, from the condition of the

fociety in which he it born, i* generally palt in locac* of

violence and rapine.

The Sikh merchant, or cultivator of the {oil, if be it a

Stnh, differs httle in character from the foldier, except that

bit occupation render* him lefs prefumiiig and builleruiu.
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There is another tribe among the Sikhs, called the Nk>
nac Pauira, ur defccudant> > 1 Naiiat:, who luvc iIk charac-

ter «f being a mild, inolicMive race ; and tlkough they do
not acknowledge the intlituiions of Quru Gotii.d, thiy are

greatly revered by hit followers, who hold it f*crilege to

injure the race uf thiir iour.dcr ; and, under tlie advantage

which this general veneration affords thrm, the Nanac Pautra

purfue tlieir occupations ; wIir-L, >f they are nut mendicautt,

is generally that of travelling uicrchaiiti. They do not CArr)r

arms ; and protcfs, agreeably to the JoCtriue of Nanac, to be

at peace with all maiikii.d.

The Sikh converts continue, after they have quitted their

on>{inai religion, all thofe civil ufages and culloms of llir

tribes to which they belonged, that they can practife, with-

out iufringenieiii ot ttie tenets of Nauac, or the initituuons of

Guru Goviiid. They are molt particular with regard to

ttieir intermarriages ; and on this point, Sikhs defcecded
from Hindoos alinoft invariably conform to Hindoo culloma,
every tribe intermarrying within itlclf. The Hindoo ufage
regarding diet, is alio held equally facred ; no Sikh Ue-
fcended from a Hindoo family ever vioiatiug it, except upon
particular occafious, fuch as a Gurii-mata, when they are

obliged, by their tenets and inllitutions, to eat promifcu-
oufly. The itric^ obfervancc of thcle uUges lut enabled
many of the Sikhs, particularly of the Jat and Gujar tribe*,

which include almoli all thuie Ictlltd lo the louth of the

Setlej, to preserve an intimate intercourse with their original

tribes ; who, OMifideriDg the Sikhs not as hiving loit call,

but as Hindoos that have joined a pohtical allociaiiou, whwh
obliges them to cviiiforin to general rules eltabliihcd lor us p>rc-

lervation, ncitlier rcfufe to uitcrmarry, nor to eat with litem.

We (hall here add, that the " Ja'.a" are Hindoos of a low
tribe, who, taking advantage of tlie declining tlatc of the
Mogul empire, have, by their courage and enterprile, raifrd

tliemlelve-. to fome cuiilequeucc on tin. north-wellem part* of
Hindotiltau, and many of the Itroiigell forts of that part ai
India are Itdl in tlieir pollellion. The " Gujart" are alfo

Hindoos, and have railed ihemielves to power by means noc
diAmilar to thofe ufed by ihe Jatt. Aunolt all tl^ ihicfw
in Hindoottan are of this tribe.

The higher cail of Hindoos, fuch as Brahmen* and Ctlu-
triyas, who have become Sikhs continue to intermarrv with
converts of their own tnbei, but not with Hmdoctt of tite

cad they have abandoned, as they are polluted by eatng
auwial food, all kinds uf wluc^ are lawful lo Sikhs, except
tbr cow, which it is held lacniege to Uay.

a TLf
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The Mahometans, who become Sikhs, intermarry with

each other, but are allowed to preferve none of their ufages,

being obliged to eat hog's flefh, and abftain from circum-

cifioii.

The Sikhs are forbidden the ufe of tobacco, but allowed to

indulge ill fpirituous liquors, which they almoft all drink to

excels ; and it is rare to fee a Sinh foldier, after funfet,

quite fober. Their drink is an ardent fpirit, made in the

Panjab ; but they have no objeftion to either the wine or

fpirits of Europe, when they can obtain them.

Tlie ufe of opium to intoxicate is very common with the

Sikhs, 33 with moil of the military thbes of India. They
alfo take b'hang (cannabis fativa), another inebriating drug.

The conduft of the Sikhs to their women differs in no

material refpeft from that of the tribes of Hindoos, or Ma-
hometans, from whom they are defcended : their moral

cliarafter, with regard to women, and indeed in moft other

points, may, from the freedom of their habits, generally be

confidered as much more lax than that of their ancefiors,

who lived under the reftraint of fevere reftriAions, and whofe

fear of excommunication from their caft, at Icaft obliged

them to cover their fins with the veil of decency. This the

emancipated Sikhs defpife ; and there is hardly an infamy

which this debauched and diflblute race are not accufed, and

with juftice, as fir John Malcolm believed, of committing

in the moil open ahd ftiameful manner.

The Sikhs are almoft all horfemen, and they take great

delight in riding. Their horfes were formerly famous for

their ftrength, temper, and aftivity ; but they are now no

better mounted than the Mahrattas.

Their horfemen ufe fwords and fpears, and moft of them

now carry match-locks, though fome ftill ufe the bow and

arrow, a fpecies of arms for excellence in the ufe of which

their forefathers were celebrated, and which their defcend-

ants appear to abandon with great reluftance.

The education of the Sikhs renders them hardy, and ca-

pable of great fatigue ; and the condition of the fociety in

which they live, aftords conftant exercife to that reftlefs

fpirit of adivity and enterprife which their religion has

generated. Such a race cannot be epicures ; they appear,

indeed, generally to defpife luxury of diet, and pride them-

felves in their coarfe fare. Their drefs is alfo plain, not

unlike the Hindoos, equally light, and divefted of ornament.

Some of the chiefs wear gold bangles, but this is rare ; and

the general charafteriftic of their drefs and mode of living

is fimplicity.

The principal leaders among the Sikhs affeft to be fami-

liar 'and eafy of intercourfe with their inferiors, and to de-

fpife the pomp and ftate of the Mahometan chiefs ; but

their pride often counteradls this difpofition ; and they ap-

pear to have, in proportion to their rank and confequence,

more ftate, and to maintain equal, if not more referve and

dignity with their followers, than is ufual with the Mah-
ratta chiefs.

It would be difficult, if not impradlicable, to afcertain

the, amount of the population of the Sikh territories, or

even to compute the number of the armies which they could

bring into aftion. They boaft that they can raife more

than a hundred thoufand horle ; and, if it were poflible to

affemble every Sikh horfeman, this ftatement might not be

an exaggeration ; but there is, perhaps, no chief among

them, except Ranjit Sinh, of Lahore, that could bring an

effeftive body of four'thoufand men into the field ; and the

force of Ranjit Sinh did not, in 1805, amount to eight

thoufand, and part of that was under chiefs who had been

fubdued from a tlate of independence, and whofe turbulent

minds ill-brooked an ufurpation, which they deemed fub-

S I L
verfive of the conftitution of their commonwealth. His
army is now more numerous than it was, but it is com-
pofed of materials that have no natural cohefion, and the

firft ferious check which it meets will probably caufe its dif-

folution.

As for the religion of the Sikhs, it feems, fays fir John
Malcolm, to have been a fort of pure deifm, grounded on
mofl fublime general truths, blended with the behef of all

the abfurdities of the Hindoo mythology, and the fables of

Mahometanifm ; for Nanac profefled to conciliate Hindoos
and Mahometans to the belief of his doftrine, by perfuading

them to rejedl thofe parts of their refpeftive belief and
ufages, which, he contended, were unworthy of that God
whom they both adored. He endeavoured to imprefs both
Hindoos and Mahometans with a love of toleration, and an

abhorrence of war j and his life was as peaceable as his

dottrine.

We cannot forbear remarking on the inconfiilency and
contradiftion which are involved in the idea of " pure
deifm" blended with the belief of abfurdities. As well

might we call a fyftem of philofophy perfeft, the greater

part of which is nonfenfe. Is it not evident, fays an ano-
nymous writer, that fo far as abfurdities are mixed with a

religious creed, fo far the purity of its deifm is excluded.

—But to proceed ; Guru Govind, as we have already fug-

gefted, gave a new chara6ler to the religion of his followers,

by eftablifhing inftitutions and ufages, which not only fepa-

rated them from other Hindoos, but which, by a complete

abolition of all diftinftions of calls, dcftroyed a fyllem of

civil polity, which, from being interwoven with the religion

.

of a weak and bigotted race, fixed the rule of its priefts

upon a bafis that had withftood the (hock of ages. For
further particulars we mud refer to the author, whofe ela-

borate account of the Sikhs has furnifhed the principal ma-
terials of this article. Malcolm's Sketch of the Sikhs, in

vol. xi. of the Afiatic Refearches ; or Sketch of the Sikhs,

&c. London, 18 1 2. Rennell's Memoir, Introd. Edin.

Rev. No. 42.

SIKI, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Cara-

mania, on the Draganto ; 27 miles W. of Selefkeh.

SI-KIANG, or IVeJi River, a river of China, which

rifes near Fong-tcheou, in Quang-tong, and runs into the

fea, S. of Canton.

SIKIATZKOI, a town of Ruflia, on the Lena; 140
miles N. of Ziganflc. N. lat. 69° 20'. E. long. 1 21° 40'.

SIKINOS, an ifland in the Grecian Archipelago, which

lies feven or eight miles to the W.S.W. of Nio. This

ifland is lofty and mountainous, of fmall extent, being about

twenty miles in circumference, and contains, according to

Ohvier, no more than 200 inhabitants. It has no harbour,

and is now little frequented by Europeans. Its produftions

confift of wheat, barley, wine, cotton, and fruits. It pays

about 2000 piaftres to the captain-pacha. A town of the

fame name with the ifland is fituated on a rock, which hangs

over the fea. N. lat. 36^ 43'. E. long. 25^ 10'.

SIKKE. See Sigg.

SIKNA, a river of Moldavia,- which runs into the Zita,

20 miles S.W. of Batufzani.

SIKOKO. See Xicoco.
SIKOVOE, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea. S.

lat. 7° 12'. E. long. 131° 51'.

SIL, a river of Switzerland, which runs into the Limat,

one mile below Zurich.—Alfo, a river of Spain, in Gahcia,

which rifes in the mountains to the welt of Leon, where it

receives the Bseza and the Burvia in Galicia, pafles on to

San-Eftevan and to Torbe, where it receives the Lor, and

in
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in >(• Mm Mb Miio ihe Mino ) it« courir is iKtrty-tlirrr

SiL, in C^mslt, iKr bottom timber of fluicr>, lock>K«tr«,

*c.

Sll, in N^hir.^! «-J"» - ".'.• l.« i).. . . irnt« to

a rrd ochrr, of » . lhc_^

/yrintm, Jil Mltmm . .n>i ^i/ ~..jr -./.«»-; . j >.; niLit.li arr to
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SiL Syrt.um i< « lubAancr wrll known amoD^ tbr painters
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14 capable o( \ . proj>rf manajre-

mr- 1. .> . . ,i.r at lor ihcir hiicll. U u very brairy, and uf

a li - ;•.!, ..i; red, wilb (ome tendency to purple, of a loofc

fnable teiturr, and vtry rdu^h jnd dully lurijce. It

adlirrri lirmlv to ibe tonpue, |> loin'-u'lill lott to llie touch,

criiinblet ealily to ptecrt between the fivi'rrs, and llaiim the

handt very much. It meitt freely in the mouth, and hat

a ttron^ly altriiii;eni lalle. It burnt to a much paler

colour, and maket iio efterrelcrnce with aqua (ortis. Thcle
are the charaHer« bv wliich thi* is diltin^uilhed fn>m all

the other red earth*, li is dug in many parts cf England,
and is fent to London in ^at quantilK-t. Hdl.

SiL /tilKam is the purple cchre, called in later times

SiL AfjrmjroJ'um it ulfo a lubllance in fome decree

known III lite world at this time. It fometimet falK into

the hands of our painters, who call it ludian ilone-red. but

It has many oiher valuable qualities extremely worth en-

quiriaf; into. It u the hardett and dnell of A\ the ochres,

and wlule m the tlralum appears abiolutely Itony, forming

thin, flat, regular tirata, and is io hard, that it is not to be

dug without the pick-ixe ; it is alfo of an obfcurely and
irrrf^ularly laminated Itru^ure, and naturally breaks into

flat pieces. It IS of a biie purph(h-red, and very heavy,

and contains a multitude uf fragments ot a tine lead-ore,

which are bright and blueilh, and makes a very pretty

appearance, and befide thefe hat alwayi among it a fmall

quantity of pure native ciimabar : both thele fubllances

are fo nicely mixed with it. that it it fcarccly poflible to

break off a piece of an inch Iquare from any part of the

ttrata that has not more or left of both in it. It is of a

dully furface, and rough to the touch, and adheres very

firmly to the tongue, and Hams the hands. It is of a very

auftere and allringent la'.le, and makes no effervefcence

with acids. Tliere are conliderable (Irata of it on the

borders of China, and it is much ufed as a paint in the

£atl Indies. There it fome of it at times brought over

to us, but not enough to make it a regularly marketable

commodity. Belidc m ufe as a paint, it is worth enquiring

into on account of the cinnabar it contains ; three ounces

of it having yielded, on trial, two drachma and a fcruple of

pure quickfilver. Hill.

SILA, in Ancitnt Geography, a forell of Italy, in Brutiiun,

N. of the town of Rhegium, occupying part of the Apen-
nines. Strabo.—Alfj, a town fituated at a conliderable

dillance from Japygia.

SILACH, a word ufed by medical author* for a dif-

order of the eye-lid, conGtting in a preternatural thickneft

of It, or a fwelling without inflammation.

SILADING, in Ge»gra^, a fmall ifland in the Eail

Indian lea, near the N. coatt of Celebes. N. lat. i- ii'.

E. long. 114" 25'.

S1L£, in Aneieni Gtograpby, a town lituated m the

interior of Arabia Felix. Plol

SIL--\.H-ETCH.\U K, in Gttgraphy, a town of Bengal

;

l^ miles N.W. nt Kamgur.
Vol. XXXII.

.SU.AI, a town of Hung^ary i ji miirt S. uf Zatmar.
SILAMBUE, a town on tlir S. luall td itir iHaad of

Ja»». .S lat. 7"
Jj'. E long. 107 ij'.

bILAND.AM, in jimtinu CnfrafJty, a town of AfU
Minor, lu Lycia.

SII.AKl'S, a river of Italy, wliiih cominencnl 10 ibe

lerntory ot i(- " 1-. .. ..^d il,r |'- - from
Lucaiiu, and . • llie iri (jm.
Strabo fay», llui tni'. 1 . . d tl«e pl.i.- were
thrown intu it, withou'. • llirir i 1 . jf : \\unt

fomi.— Alfo, a ! _.

S1L.\S, a r • '3m a fountain
'' J fHi tuiu the t.uui.'.ty oi the Silrans,

6lL.iVrLM, u . ^ by the ancient Komint ti>

expreft a niL>ti.ii.g'» ' wir.r. 'V\r.h was ufu^lly ot

a wine meditated \> !i, and tlirinr

had Ilk name. It I.. - .m to incdK'iir

the niurniiig draughts ot any ttroug liquor ; we do it with
wormwood, or the commou bitter tuiCturc | the lodiai:*

with i^iugcr.

SILAVENGO, in Gngraphy, a town of Italy, in tke
Novarrfe ; IO miles N.W. of Novara.

SILAUM, in Botany, a name ufed by (ome author* for

\\\e faxtjragu priUenfii, or common nk.adaw laxilra^^e.

SILAUNA, 111 Geography, a town of European Turkey,
in Bulgaria ; 40 mile.% W. of Niciipoli.

SILBACH, a village 'A Wcftphalia, 1:1 which is fouud
lead-ore mixed with lilver ; 1 2 inilet S. of Bnlun.
SILBE, a town «( Alrica, in tlie country of the

Foolahs, on the Senegal. N. lat. 17- 5'.

SILBERBACH, a town of Fruflia, in the province of
Oberland ; 6 miles W. of Lleblladt

SILBERBERG, a raine-town of Silefia, beljj^ng la

the principality ol Brieg, but infulated in that of Nfuntter-
berg. N. lat.' 50" 14'. E. long. 16^ id.
SILBEREGG, a town of the duchy of Carinthia ; i

miles N.W. of El>eriillein.

SILBER.MANN, JoHA.v.N .'\.sDtt..\3, in Bitgrjphy, Use
molt eminent and renowned organ-builder and maker of
keyed-inltruments 11; Germany. He was born at Strafburg 111

1712, and the firit of a numerous and eminent family of that

name, who have inherited his prufeflional abilities and repu-
tation. There is, in Gerber's Continuation of Walther't
Mufical Lexicon, a hit of their fcvcral names and works

;

but old Silbormaim was the Father Smith of Germany.
Hit initruments are prized above all others for wt rkman-
flup and t>>ne. The Bach family have been always partial,

not 'mly To Silbermauii's organs, but harf fichordt and
clavichords. When we heard Emanuel Bacli p«-rform at

Hamburgh, it was always on a favourite Silbermann clavi-

chord ; p'ano fortes were not then brought to great per-
fedion any where ; but fince that time we lind tlat John
Henry Silbermann is much celebrated for his piano forte*.

SILBERSCHL.\G, .loiiv U.maii, a Girmian mathe-
matician and meciianiU, wa. l>oni ui 1721. He lludied ai

the college Klotterberge, near Maijdeburg, and afterwardt
went through a courfc of theology at Halle, from which
place he retuintd to the college at which be had been be-
fore, where he taught natural .

'. mathematics
for nine yeari. After thi< hi A one of the
churchc* at Berlin, and rerto: .1 V.xc t^)A fch«oL He
wa- a member of the .\iaJrniy of Sciciiccs m that city ;

and, belidet wnting • rks on mechanical and ma-
thematical lubi.-rt-, • d a great many nuchioe*,
inllrument

, ule of ide ttudents in the
!cni:iiary v, d under Lis calf. He died

4 1"
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in November 1791. He left behind him a great number
of work?, among which are, " A Treatife on the warlike
Machines of the Ancients ;" " Letters on the Northern
Lights ;" " A Treatife on Hydraulic Architefture ;"

" The Chronology of the World reftilied by the Scriptures."
Gen. Biog.

SILBERSTRAS6, in Geography, a town of Saxony,
in the ci'clo of E-zgebirg

; 4 miles S.S.E. of Zwickau.
SJLBIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy, in

Japygia.—Alfo, a town of Alia, in Greater Phrygia.

SaLBODAL, in Geography i a town of Sweden, in the

province of Wnrmeland
; 35 miles W. of Carlfladt.

SILBOJOCK, a town of Sweden, in the Lapmark of
Pitea ; 12 miles N. of Niarg.

SILBURY Hill, one of the largeft barrows or tu-

muli in England, and probably in the world, is fituated on
the Marlborough Downs, about fix miles weft of the town
of Marlborough, in Wiltlhire. The origin, appropriation,

and hiftory of this extraordinary mound of earth, are alike

Onknown to the topographer and antiquary. In the ticinity

of the immenfe druidical temple at Avcbury, (fee Ave-
BURY,) it is rationally fuppcfed to have been originally con-

nected with that ftruftiire : and as the molt remote anti-

quities of this ifland, and of the civilized world, have given

rife to much fabulous duTertation, and fanciful hypothefis,

fo the barrow now called Silbury Hill has been referred to

various tribes of people, applied to different purpofes, and
attributed to the moil remote origin. Dr. Stukeley was of

opinion that its prefent name is of Saxon derivation, and
fignifies " the great or marvellous hill;" while others con-

tend that it is either a corruption for Sil-barrow, which they

tranflate " the peaceful grave ;" or of Sel-barrow, meaning
" the large or elevated barrow." The moft common fup-

pofition refpefting its nature ranks it among the fepulchral

clafs of monuments. Stukeley calls it the tomb of Cunedha,

\)vhom he charafterizes as a celebrated Britifn king, who
refided at Cnnetio (then fuppofed to have been Marlborough),
and gave his name to that town, and to the river Kennet, or

Kunnet. The Rev. Samuel Greathead, in a letter to Mr.
Britton, printed in the account of Wiltlhire, in the 15th

volume of the " Beauties of England and Wales," regards

Silbury as the burial-place of Prydain, a later king of the

Britons, to whom he afcribes the union of the Britifh tribes

Under one monarchy, and the conftruftion of Avebury, as

a place of affembly for the chiefs and people on great na-

tional occafions. Another opinion refpefting this tumulus

is, that it was the mount on which the Druids lighted up
fires, when they wifhed to give notice to the furrounding

country of fome intended religious ceremonial. This view

of the fubjeft is of courfe confined to thofe who confider

Avebury as having been a druidical temple ; among whom
is the Rev. Edward Davies, author of " Celtic Refearches,"

and of " The Mythology and Rites of the Britifh Druids."

To thefe opinions relative to Silbury Hill may be added a

third, which may be regarded as equally probable with any

of the conjeftures above flated. It is, that, hke the Tinwald
of the Ifle of Man, and the Moote-hill of Scone, it was the

mount of juftice, the eminence from the fummit of which the

king promulgated the laws enafted in the national affemblies,

and on which he and his judges fat to decide all important

caufes, whether of a civil or criminal nature.

Silbury Hill is fituated direAly fouth from Avebm-y, and

nearly in the centre between the extremities of the two ave-

nues, which extended from the temple to the diflance of a

mile each way. At the bafe the hill is about 560 feet in diame-

ter, or 1680 feet in circumference ; at the top, 105 feet diame-

ter, or 3 1
5 feet in circumference ; and it rifes 1 70 feet in per-

3
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pendicular height. Stukeley eftimates its folid contents a{

13,555,809 cubic feet, and highly praifed the choice of the
ground, and the fymmetrical proportions of the ftruiSlure

itfelf. In digging here in 1723, a human flteleton, with the
bit of a bridle, deer's horns, and an iron knife, were difcovered,

which Dr. Stukeley confidently confidered to have belonged
to the perfon for whom he fuppofed the mount was raifed j

but the pofture of the fkeleton near the furface and on a de-
clivity would render fuch a conckifion extremely improbablej
even though it were undoubted that Silbury is of fepulchral

origin. Stukeley's Abury, folio, 1743. Beauties of Eng-
land and Wales, by J. Britton, F.S- A. 8vo. 1814.
SILCHESTER, a parifli in Hampfhire, England, at

the northern extremity of that county, bordering on Berk-
fhire, contains the fcite and ruins of an ancient Roman
I'tation. It appears alfo to have been a city of the Belgic
Britons anterior to the Roman colonization of Great
Britain, and was called Caerfeiont, or Segont, as being the
chief city of the Sasgontiaci. In the feventh Iter, of
Antoninus it is named Vindomim, and marked xxi miles

from Venta-Belgarum (Winchefler), and xv from Callevam
(probably Reading.) That this was a Roman ilation of
importance, appears evident from the various roads, or vise,

bi-anching from it ; from the magnitude and conitruftion

of the walls, valla, and amphitheatre ; and from the nume-
rous coins and other relics that have been found here at

different periods. The whole city, or ftation, was fur-

rounded by a fofs, with a vallum on the infide, on which a

wall was raifed. This was conitrufted, in the ufual Roman
manner, with alternate layers, or rows of large flat itones,

rubble Hones, and cement, alfo bricks and flints. In one
place this wall was twenty-four feet thick, and the fofs was
above 100 feet acrols. The exterior form of this ftation is

unlike any other Roman work in England, being an irre-

gular oftagon ; whereas thofe of Camalodunum (Colchefler),

Venta-Belgarum (Winchefter), Lindum (Lincoln), Londi-
nium (London), and almoft all others, were conltrufted in

the fhape of a parallelogram, with the corners rounded off.

The inclofed area of Silchefter is about one mile and a half

in circumference, and contains nearly one hundred acres,

the whole of which is appropriated to the arable and
pafture lands of a farm. In very dry feafons, it is eafy to

trace the fituation and direttion of the Roman ftreets, two
of which mterfefted the town, and communicated with the

four entrance gates, on the eaft, weft, north, and fouth

fides of the city. Near the centre of the area have been

traced the foundations of a large edifice, fuppofed to have

been the forum. About 150 yards from the north-eafl

corner of the walls, are tine banks of an amphitheatre,

which appears to have contained five rows, or terraces for

fpeftators. A fmall church and a farm-houfe, with its

offices, are all that now remain within the ancient walls ; and
thus prefent an amazing eontralt to the appearance and pur-

fuits of former times. Now the humble and ufeful hufband-

man, with the humane Chriftian paftor, are the chief occu-

pants of this peaceful fpot, which, in the third century, was
peopled with Roman ioldiers, and was often the theatre

of remorfelefs battles, favage fports, and fenfelefs Pagan
ceremonies. A particular account of this place will be
found in the 6th volume of " The Beauties of England,"
by J. Britton and E. W. Brayley.

SILCOLU, a town of Hmdooftan, in Myfore ; 8 miles

S.E. of Seringapatam.

SILDA, in Ancient Geography-, a town of Africa, in

Mauritania Csfarienfis, according to Ptolemy. The Itine-

rary of Antonine places this town on the route from Toco-
lofida to Tingis, between Aqux Dacies and Vofpifcanne.

' SILDE
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SII.UE REVEL, iu (;/«yr^/>Ar. • cluftw of (null HUuJ*

brli>n){iii^ to i>riinurkt lii lite CallrifK | 6 nikkl >>• of

rrrd cUiva.

S 1 L

•It.

(Ht «rliK

'

T
ol

i ruBt inia ibr Adriiiur, oppomr to the iiiitid

Nil >, lu itm^tl Knmmf, |irovii.(.uUy the nunt of a milk-

, ia Cr^ra^jr, • Ur^ and (wpuloui \ lUgr

ai •'- - ' • 1 V; uf tlic n»rr Siur, i;i ihc

ht. .aunty uf LcK-rilci, l.ug-

liiiU I lie > ji>.>ut J»J4 jcii-*, tltr greater

part ol u'hu !. with other L'unti);uuu< UiiJr,

III . ..^1 ^ct I I (ijitiauiriii palled m 1759. The
Uij. r*il IVrrers. In tlur pjiilh WiTc fiir-

meriy t»>> . • tu (he SluTarJ

aii<l t^>e P piriih co loiuctl

34 . aiiJ litjo uthabititiila, iiiuil of ulunu were

r:i i^TK-iilru'v. z::i\ fr^mr work k':;t!i::/ Here

u 'i'hc

ch; „. ... iillc*,

a clianccl. a porch, iitd a tower, i'tic revciiuei ot (hit

church were formrrly appropnatrtj to tlte itbbey of St.

Ebrulph, m Normal. dy, Mhii.h wai lupprelled by king

Henry V. Aftcrwardi. the bviiig belanjjed to the priory

of St. Marv. to the ifle of Axholme, ia the counvy of

Lincohi. NichoU'k Hitlory and Antiquities of the County
of Lriceller, folio, vol iii.

SILEIN, a tuwu of Hungary ; 14 mile« E.N.E. of

Boleilco.

SILENCE, Fr. in Mu/' '

ill t.> r.y ; whicJi fee.

81LKNE, in ISctunr, -^ 11 by Linnzuk to (hit

g;t" >t the Calchll) iiibe, in allulion tn tlie

vr.. tnrtr of its llalks, by whir'' fli-j of the

fmaUer kind jre . entrapped. is pro-

bablv dented Iri , JaJiva. De 1 ..:Cc6 it

more d:rectly from (he drunken f^od SiLnui, whole name
he fuppoles to have a iiroilir origin.—Sm. Fl. Brit. 465.
Prodr. Fl. Grrc. Sibth. v. 1. ago. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3.

83. Gxrtn. t. 130. (Sileni-; Linn. Gen. 326. Schreb.

<04 Willd. Sp. PL V. J. 691. Man. Mill. Did. v. 4.

Purfli 315. Jud. 3C52. Lamarck Diet. v. 7. 158. Illullr.

t. 377. Cucubaluii ; Linn. Gen. 22,. Sciireb. 30^.
Wiild. Sp. PL V. -. 684. Mart Mill. D»a. v. 2. Purih

315. .lull. e;o2. Lamarck Did. V. 2. 21 g. lUullr. I. 377.
f. 2. Vifcj);o; Dill. Elth. 41^.. ' and order, De-
caiiJria 1 ri^tuui. Nat. Ord. L , Limi. Curyo-

phyllts, Juli.

Gen. Ch. Col. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

ftt'clling, five-toothed, permanent. Cor. Petals five ; clawt

narrow, th? ]r"c^!; '-.i thr ca'.vx, bordered with a mem-
brane -, , often divided, and

motlly ! J cloven, erect, tooth-

like crett at Hi bale, conttnuting the crown of the fl iwer.

Stam. Filamenti ten, awl-ihaped, five alternate onet nil rted

into the claws of the petals, and later than (he rclt ; aixhert

ob! - f'-'L Germen fuperior, cvlindri. 1 it>l... i' ••, ,.

tin { than the flaroens; ftjpnias

to 11. < u.iiiion of the fun. Peru. Cipim^ v . 1. .i. n.-i,

ovate, or fomcwhat globofe, covered by die calyx, more or

lefi perfedlv three-celled, burllin^ at the (op into fix teeth.

Stttii nun.crous, knii.i-y-ftiapid, attaclied to a central re-

(tflaile.

£il. Ch. Calyx of one leaf, fwcUing. Petals five, with

1 iw

f".

fruit a real itrry, nut a <.<

Siltnr, thul i
- .1.5, . 1 . ' -v

fpcctr* are Itill red, m li

and dner .'
',

Africa i
1

of plaiiO. .\U il.c Iptciti ... .

of tliem aiu.iial, very trM

jointed, !>'

l().«"e, Ik

..i . down),
ii ire. Prii!

lowiUi ; icarcely ever blue.

(he gret-niAi onet, are delicio . .,

(he rell, if they have any Icrnt, arc Iwetrtcit a( •

like (lie Pink tribe in g.'. r.! V.'- r, '] CI,-. „..
examples of the genu^,

) are

new, or hitherto only loi.. .i. ..lu ... ui i i..^. i .. v..]xcx-,

as well as all thofe of Brililh gromh.
Sed. I. Sir" illyJume^b^ forked.

S. angHcii. Linn. Sp PL 594.
Willd. n. 1. All. 1.. ij. li. lint. n. i. EngL Bot-
(. 1178. Curt. Ldnd. fafc. 4. i. 30. (Vifcago ceroAci
fohit, vafculis peoduli^, anghca ; Dill. EUh. 417. t. 309.
f- 398.)— Hairy and vilcid. PeUU notch.d. F)we«i
lateral, ered, alternate. Lower fruit fpr. re-

flexcd.—Native of cultivated lields, on a lij, lod,

in England iiid France, flowering iu July. The roal it

fibrous, finall and annual. Stem bra;.ilu.'.. fru, -.."n -, weak
and brittle, leafy, round, hairy, f». mt,
ufually about a foot high. Leavei .. ........ ..^1.,., ».,tire,

green, fomcwhat hairy ; (he lower onet obov^te. Flowi
folitary, on (hort (lalk$, alternate from the bufcmt of the
upper leave*. Calyx widi (en rib*, fwelling aa the fruit

advances. Petali broadly elliptical, clorea, the claw of
each crowned with a divided fcale ; their colour white,
occafi " ; ked with a fuiiu reddifli fpot.

^' !ra. Variegated Catciifly. Linn. Sp. PI.

J95. WiuJ. u. 3. Alt. n. 17. Purfli n. t. FL Bnt.
n. 2. Engl. Bot. t. 86. (Lychnu hina minor, (lore

variegato ; Toum. Inil. 337. Podart Mem. cd. Amft.
601. (. 2J.)—Hairy. Pc(alo round.lh, enure. newer*
la(eral, alternate, ered, as well as the irui:.— Native of dry
c!r fiT^dv fields in the foulh of Europe and the Levant. Mr.
i ^nd It near Wrotham in Kent ; and Mr. Purfh
I 1 ^ :to»n, Carolina, on the fea-coalt. We prefume
(his (pecies (o have been carried from Europe (o America,
being a common hardy annual ui girdeas, where it flow^-r*

in June and July. The plant is not vilcid like the precedmg,
,),.,!, hairy. The /^'/j.V art- remarkable for a brilliant

n (pot in the middle of each. The lowelt cjff^^n are
ii-iiiilimcs reflexed.

S. HoSurnj Spiked Night-flowering Catchflv. Liiui
Sd. PL 595. WiUd. n.6. A/ Sm!
FL Gr«c. bibtli. t. 408, ui., rta
nudiflora, flonbus oblolcti? Ipitjii.

; ~g_

U 310. f. 400. Lyduiit lylveUrii iuri jta,
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lini colore; Barrel. Ic. t. 1027. f. i.)—Flowers fpiked,
alternate, nearly feflile, direfted one way. Petals deeply
cloven. Leaves fpatulate, hairy.—Native of Spain, the
fouth of France, vineyards about Conftantinople, and cul.

tivated ground in Greece ; alfo of Virginia ; flowering in

June and July. An annual, upright, ilightly branched
fpecies ; the Icavis which accompany the Jlowers narrow,
and much fmaller than the reft. Petals imall, pale pink, or
white with a green external tinge, minutely crowned. Cap-
fule ovate, ftalked. The Jloiuers are faid to expand at

night only.

S. peitdula. Pendulous Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 599.
Willd. n. 27. Ait. n. 37. Prodr. FI. Grasc. n. 979.
Curt. Mag. t. 114. (Vifcago hirta ficula, lychnidis aqua-
ticae facie, fupina ; Dill Elth. 421. t. 312.)— Flowers
racemoi'e. Calyx of the fruit pendulous, inflated, with ten

rough ribs. Stem decumbent.— Native of Italy, Sicily,

Crete, and Cyprus, flowering in the fpring. Every bank
about Rome is decorated with this elegant plant in -the

fpring. Nothing is better calculated for the decoration of
rock-work, or dry parterres, than this hardy annual, whofe
purplifli Jlems fpread in every direftion, and are copioudy
adorned with large ^\n\iJlowers, with a membi'anous, violet-

ribbed, inflated calyx. The feeds fcatter themfelves with-

out any trouble.

S. 'uefpert'tna. Pink Evening Catchfly. Retz. Obf.
fafc. 3. 31. Willd. n. 24. Ait. n. 35. Curt. Mag.
t. 677. Sm. Fl. Grasc. Sibth. t. 409, unpubliftied. (S.

bipartita ; Desfont. Atlant. v. i. 352. t. 100. S. ciliata

;

Willd. n. 4, excluding the fynonym. Lychnis marina hir-

futa purpurea, leucoji folio ; Barrel. Ic. t. loio.)—Petals

with two deep rounded lobes, and a {harp cloven creft;.

Calyx downy. Leaves fpatulate. Stems diff"ufe Found
on the fea-fhores of Sicily, Barbary, Crete, Zante, and
Greece, not uncommon. It has been known about twenty
years in our gardens, as a hardy annual, flowering in fum-
mer. Linn^us had fpecimens, but never determined the

fpecies. The Jlems bear numerous fpatulate leaves. The
flowering branches are naked below, each terminating in a

fimple clujler of eight or ten handfome brafteated pink

Jlotuers, all droc^itig one way, with a reddifli club-fhaped

calyx. The pubefcence, efpecially of the calyx, is more
clofe and foft than in S. pendula, though more long and

fhaggy in fome fpecimens than others. The Jlem is very

rarely once forked, being ufually altogether racemofe.

S. d'tfcolor. Pale Spiked Catchfly. Prodr. Fl. Grxc.
n. 981. Fl. Grxc. t. 410, unpubliflied.—Petals with two
deep narrow fegments, and a notched crefl:. Calyx villous.

Leaves obovate. Stem diff'ufe.—Gathered by Dr. Sib-

thorp, in the ifle of Cyprus. The rout is annual, long.

Stems fpreading, fcarcely a fpan in length, not forked,

though moftly once divided, round, leafy, reddifh, rough,

like the reft of the herbage, with long fpreading hairs.

Leaves thick and broad, rather more than an inch in length
;

the lower ones tapering at the bafe. Flowers fix or eight

in each fpike, ereft, on ftiort partial ftalks. Calyx rather

flender, hardly an inch long, with ten red hairy ribs. Limb
of each petal nearly as long as the claw ; pale red on the

upper fide ; light green, with darker veins, beneath ; creft

white, divaricated, double-toothed.

S. thymifolia. Thyme-leaved Catchfly. Prodr. Fl.

GrEEc. n. 982. Fl. Gr^c. t. 411, unpubliflied— Petals

with two deep narrow fegments, and a notched creft. Calyx
hair)', glutinous. Stems procumbent, woody, much
branched. Found by Dr. Sibthorp on the fandy fhores of

Caria and the ide of Cyprus. Root perennial. Stems a foot

ar two in length, widely fpreading, repeatedly branched.

copioufly jointed, round, hairy, fending up feveral terminal,

afcending, fimple, leafy, hairy, and rather vifcid, flowering

branches, from three to fix inches long. Leaves obovate,

acute, rough, about half an inch long, with axillary tufts

of ftill fmaller ones. Flowers racemofe, three or four at the

top of each branch, ereft, white ; the back of the petah

greenifti. Calyx an inch long, hairy, pale green, with
pink dots.

S. cerajlo'ides. Ceraftium-leaved Catchfly. Linn. Sp.
PI. 596. Willd. n. 8. Ait. n. 20. Fl. Grzc. t. 412,
unpubliflied. (Vifcago ceratii foliis, vafculis ereftis feffi-

libus ; Dill. Elth. 416. t. 309. f. 397.)—Hairy. Petals

cloven ; creft divided, with a pair of teeth at the bafe.

Stem much branched, fpreading, fomewhat forked. Leaves
linear-lanceolate.—Native of the fouth of Europe, and of

Afia Minor. A hardy annual, flowering in fummer, about

a fpan high. Leaves narrow, acute, green, very hairy, an

inch or inch and half long. Flowers rofe-coloured, fpiked,

not quite feffile. Calyx very hairy, half an inch long,

white, with five green ribs. Floral leaves the length of the

calyx. Capfule nearly globofe, ftalked, with five teeth.

Seeds rugged, black.

S. dichotoma. Forked Long-branched Catchfly. Ehrh,
Beitr. v. 7. 143. PI. Seled. n. 65. Willd. n. 23. Fl.

GrtEc. t. 413, unpubliflied. (S. trincrvis ; Soland. in

Ruflell's Aleppo, ed. 2. 252.)—Petals in two deep narrow
fegments, with fcarcely any crown. Stem forked, race-

mofe, villous as well as the leaves.—Native of ,Hungary and
the Levant. Dr. Sibthorp met with it in Crete, and about
the Bithynian Olympus. We believe this fpecies was
raifed, about 25 years ago, in many gardens about London,
from feeds fent by the late Mr. Davall, fo that it is entitled

to a place in the Hortus Kewenfis. Root biennial, tapering,

as thick as a common radilh. Stems feveral, afcending,

from one to two feet high, round, ftiaggy with long fpread-

ing hairs, once or twice forked, with an intermediate,

nearly feffile, flower, and then extended into long, fimple,

fpiked or racemofe branches, each bearing five or fix diftant

white jloiuers, vihoie petals are narrow, with only occafional

rudiments of a creft. Calyx with ten green ribs. Anthers

green. Seeds red-brown. The leaves are chiefly radical,

and very numerous, compofing a denfe, fliaggy, hoary, and

fomewhat glaucous, tuft ; each leaf two inches long, and
nearly one broad, obovate, bluntly pointed, tapering down
into a broad footjlalh.

S. dlvaricata. Forked Spreading-branched Catchfly.

Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grasc. n. 985. Fl. Graec. t. 414, unpub-
liflied.—Petals in two deep rounded lobes, with a cloven

creft. Stem forked, divaricated, racemofe. Leaves all

lanceolate, hairy, acute. Difcovered by Dr. Sibthorp on
the coaft of Afia Minor. In fize and habit this bears fome
affinity to the laft, but is more leafy, and the leaves are

longer, tapering at each end, undulated, of a darker green,

rough with fliorter hairs, not fliaggy. The flowering

branches fpread at almoft right angles. The Jlowers are

white, but with much broader and rourider petals, each

petal bearing a rounded cloven creft.

Seft. 2. Stem forked, with panitled branches.

S. injlata. Common Bladder Campion or Catchfly.

Fl. Brit. n. 5. Prodr. Fl. Grxc. n. 986. Ait. n. i.

(Cucubalus Behen; Linn. Sp. PI. 591. Willd. Sp. PI.

v. 2. 684. Engl. Bot. t. 164. Fl. Dan. t. 914. Behen
album; Ger. Em, 678.) — Flowers panicled, drooping.

Petals cloven halfway down, moftly naked. Calyx fmooth,

reticulated with veins. Stem eretl Common in dry fields,

paltures, and by way-fides throughout Europe, from Nor-
way to Greece, flowering in the middle of fummer. Mi-

chaux
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wkiliOi, br«iiv liitig It llir itirniiut. Slrmt rrrfi, « tixil ami

4 liatf I'l t». t{: '. hu'^. t'lji.^lirj, rUUIlJ, gl«lll-\>tl». 1.{J\<<4

o«. ^ ulutlly rrry Imouth, but

oc^ - K"^ • '''^ rjilii»l miri im-

men>u>, croMtti-J, f|iitiilAC<-. FamuU forked, branny nu-

mcroui wliitr Ji>>ti|iing Jit^fri. C^tljx abnull globuir,

lurmbrauout, whitr, rlr);«litly rrticuUlrd with irrrrti or

pur|>lilh vriiii and nb>. l.imb uf rach prltl aliniiK si lon^

at !• claw , cut half wav duwu mtu two iprradm^, oblon^i

CoitM'whdt I. . 'inriila, ^rnrrallv drltllutr iif a crrl),

but we have- dctrrtf^) thr rudilliriits ut one. Am-
litrt grceu, u.i.aliui.aUy biblr t» a diiralr, by wliiihtbrv

become rnlar^^ed, tremiii); with ulrlrts jiurple duU, wliicli

tiaiu< thr pelaU. 'I'hr nativea ol Zaiitr, who call lhi> plant

«<><^», eat the boiled leaves, which are laid tu pjrtake ut

the rtavtuir of ^^reen pea».

8. auiniimj. Sea Campion or Catchfly. Wi'.ii. 414.
Fl. Brit. II. 6. Eiijfl. Bot. t. 957. Willd. 11. jy. All.

n. 13. (S. anicrna; Hudf.Angl.i8H. Li>;litf. Scot. 127.

Cucubalut Behen ; Linn. Sp. PI. 591. Fl. Dan. t. 8J7.
Lycbnii marina anglicafia ; Biuh. Hilt. v. j. p. a. 357.
G«r. Fin. 469. Lob. Ic. 337.)—Flowert Dearly (oliiary,

tertninal. Petal) cloren about tulf way down ; th;- leg-

meuti of their eretl entire. Calyx fmootli, rctioubled with

veins. Stem decu'nbent.—Native of the fandy or rocky

fea-lhart>( of Norway, Britain, Gothland, &c. aa well at of

the llouy beds of mountain torrents in Walit, flowering in

Auguil and September. The apj»eara:ice of the /r^itv/ and

JU^vtrt, at firll light, is fo like 5'. inflata, that molt l>o-

tanitls, form long time, confidered the plant a^ a mere variety

of that fpecies. They are indeed fo luarly akin, !\s to be

infeparable kv:tii refpefi to genu>, though injijia is mollly

without a crown to the fltnuer, ;tnd this is always turnilhed

with one. The root of i". miiritima is creeping, and the

Jlewu often quite proltrale, hardly a (pan high, bearing one

JU^ver, for the moll part, rarely two or three, fcarcely con-

itituting itOMule. The /<•<«•« are narrower, luiear-lanceo-

lale, or (lightly fpatulate, very fmooth and glaucous,

minutely toothed at the edgcf. Calyx much Uke the lalt.

Capfuie (horter, almoll globular. Slyla occaliunally varymg
to four or five.

S. Jtmhriala. Fringed Campion or Catclifly. Sims in

Curl. Mag. t. 908. Ait. u. 46.— Flowers panicled,

drooping. Petals divided, many-cleft ; the fegments of

their creft cloven. Calyx veined, downy. Stem erect.

—

Native of mcunt Cancafuf, from whence it was fent to fir

Jofeph Banks and Mr. Loddigct. A hardy perennial,

readily increafed by feeds, and flowering all fummcr long.

The whole plant refembles a large roughith variety of S.

imflata, but the deeply fringed ^/a/r, and their evident crrft,

at once diltinguilh it.

S. fahana. Thick-leaved Campion or Catchfly. Prodr.

Fl. Grace, n. 987. Fl. Gnc. t. 415, unpubliflied. Ait.

11.2. (Ciicubalus fabanui ; Linn. Sp. PI. 591. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. 3. 685. Been album, leu Polemonium faxatile,

fai>ariz folio, ficulum ; Bocc. Muf. 133. t. 92.)— Flowers

cluttered, crowded, drooping. Petals in two deep, rather

narrow, lobes ; the fegtr.ents of their crell iiolc'.ied. Leaves

obovate, with a fniall point.—Native of rocky places near

the fea, in Sicily, Alia Minor, Mount At.i.s, and the ide

of Samos. Rtot perennial. Plant very glaucous and

fmooth, twice as tall a< the inflata, with much thicker and

broader leavet. T\\f Jirm ii once or twice f,>rked, each of

its long iipnght branch:! l>earing feveral remote, fhurt,

tufted duficri of drooping white Jto-wfri, with a reticulated,

purplifh. tumid, angular :jlyx ; anti ^aJij, with pointed

fi.ifift!. ill ul ihr {ixag hue. The lur.b of rxvh fni^ i: half

III Its (law. III !»' I'J' ng

I viclt deeply divided, » :rj{.

iiMtiti. Gtrmn red in the luwrr li«lt, ^''ini *t>o«c Cj^-
;;,/<• i.r jilv jilobole. The |ii> ir ; il-c . - .',1,.,'',. jc-

I he Linnx-tii lou

i.>.,., .>...ied to ll»r tlu«» , -..f. . .. -•ngi

tu be lejiarable from any uf tlteai, even 10 a feCtion uf a

grnui.

S. Bthtu. Oneutal Bladder Canpiuu or Catchfly.

Linn. Sp. PI. 5V9. Willd. n. a J.
Alt. n. 36 Fl. Cnrc.

t. 416, unpublilhed. ( Vifcago vrficaria crettct. parvu florr

1 Dill. FIth. 417 t. ji- ''
a

Ir, ii<-jr|ji upnght Pel, -rd,

i.iuii.lrUi liic I' ' titetr crelt iiutclwd. C'^ltJireti^

culj'ti). Lea^ . M-lanceoLle.—Native of Crete,

r, and Gtvece.—The r<M of t' .lal.

/ c;Uucous than the lalt, aiid more a, .- In

lubil to our coniMuMi i'. imjlula ; but the Jloum are tmallcr,

and ellentially diflerrat. The Imib of each ftrtal i> but a

quarter the length uf its claw, pale pink, lu two cUiptical,

or almolt orbicular, lubes, with a white crc-ll, <^.f itvo, quite

feparate, notched fegments. Grrmten elevated on a tlalk of

Its own length, along with liie utaJi and fiamrmi, wit)ii.'i the

calyx, as is more or left the cafe with mott ot tlus genus.

S. cdij'ia. Sea-green Campion or Catclifly. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Gixc. II. 989. Fl. Grrc. t. 417, unpublilhed. (Lychnis
crctica montis Idx, folio lubrotund>J carfio ; Tourn. Cor.

24, by the character.)—Flowers in a corymk)o(e panicle,

erect. Petals in two deep linear divifioi.s ; the fegnients of
their crtrlt entire. Leaves roundilh-obovjte Native of
mount Parnallu', and it we are right lu Toumefort's fyao-

nym, oi mount Ida. This delicate linooth fpecies lias a

very deep perennial root, crowned with a deufe tuft of uu-

meroue, branching, leafy, round, jointed_^m/, nearly a fpan

high, each terminating in one or two naked flowering

branches, about a finger's length, bearing a forked ftjmkle,

of from four to eignt pale, but elegant, Jli-wtrj. The
leavet are lull an inch long, and half as broad, of a deep
glaucous green, tapering down into (hurt hru^ii /»at£alij,

which clafp the Item. Bra/ifM under the partial _^9<ivr-

Jlalli fmall, ovale, acute. Calyx obovate, half an inch

long, tipped with pi::k, and variegated with green and w hite,

but hardly rciiculalcd. Petalj narrow, cream-coloured ;

green underneath ; their lobes almolt dole, or parallel,

above half the length of tlic claw. Stylet indjiamcnt rofc-

coloured, with greenifh anlbert.

S. l^x'ijiaJa. Smooili-cuppcd Catchfly, S.n. Prodr.

Fl. Gnc. n. 9yo. Fl. Gnc. t. 418, unpublilhed.—Pa-iicle

fpreading. Petals cloven half way down, narrow, without

a crelt. Leaves roundi(h-elliptical. Calvx very Im.wth

and even, without veins.—Found by Dr. Sibthurp in luUy

parts of the ifle of Cyprus. Tne root is annual. Strmt

feveral, from three to eight inclies high, leafy below, fmooth
like every other part of the plant. Leavej of a deep glau-

cous hue ; the radical ones ol>ovate, (talked ; liie rell ovale,

lefs obtufe, and nearly fedile. Paniclei forked ; the partial

(talks much longer than the calyx, which 13 cvate, leddilh,

pecuharly even and polilhrd. PelaL fmall ; their limb pink,

in two oblong, obtule iot>es, ieparatej bu: half \.
'

and dellitute of any ere !l. ^/jr/cj very d. wi.\, t..-

S. ruptfiris. While Rock Catclifly. Linn. S^;. i'^. Cci.
Willd. n. 52. Ait. n. 54. FL Dan. t. 4- (Auricula
mnns ;ilpina glabra; Baiih. Hilt. v. 3. 3fir.)— Panicle

fprcading. Pets!- \ved;.;e-lhaped, emargina'.r, «:..'; 3 e!>-.i-i

crelt. Leavefc olatc. C

with ten rib*.

—
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way, Sweden, Switzerland, and Greece. The root is peren-

nial, tufted, bearing feveral leafy Jlems, four or five inches

high, \v\t\\ a fomewhatcorymbofe^an/c/(f. Herbage fmooth,

green, fcarcely at all glaucous. Leaves an inch long, acute,

varying in length. Floiuers fmall, white. Capfule fplitting

from top to bottom into fix valves.

S. chlorafo/la. Armenian Catchfly. |Sm. Plant, ex Herb.

Linn. t. 13. Willd.n. 50. Ait. n. 52. Curt. Mag. t. 807.

(Lychnis orientalis vifcofa, centaurei lutei folio, flore longif-

fimo; Toui-n.Cor. 24.)—Panicle fpreading. Petals cloven half

way down, with a two-lobed creft. Leaves glaucous, ellip-

tical, pointed. Calyx nearly cylindrical, very fmooth, with-

out veins. Gathered by Tournefort in Armenia. Said to

have been introduced at Kew in 1796, by Mr. John Hunne-

mann. A hardy perennial, twelve or eighteen inches high,

flowering in Auguft, readily known by the general refem-

blance of its foliage to Chlora perfoliata, though the lea-ves

are not perfoliate. Flowers large, ereft, in a wide panicle,

without fcent, white, turning reddifii as they fade. Calyx

above an inch long, tinged with purple, very fmooth, with-

out ribs or veins, its form flender, cylindrical, or fiightly

club-fhaped.

S. longtpetala. Long-petalled Catchfly. Vent. Jard. de

Gels, t. 83. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grasc. Sibth. n. 992. Fl. Grsec.

t. 419, unpublillied.—Flowers pendulous. Petals in two

deep linear fegments ; with a notched creft, and hairy claw.

Leaves lanceolate, rough-edged.—Found by Bruguiere and

Olivier, in the neighbourhood of Aleppo. Dr. Sibthorp

met with the fame in the iile of Cyprus. The root is annual.

Stem two feet high, leafy, panicled, fpreading, and many-

flowered. Herbage rather glaucous, fmooth, except the

edge of the leaves, which is rough to the touch. Leaves

about three inches long, acute, ilrongly ribbed ; the lower

ones elongated and contrafted at the bafe, clafping the ftem

at the very bottom. Flhivers green, quite pendulous. Ca-

lyx obovate, ten-ribbed, fmooth, half an inch long. Claws

of the petals hairy below, as well as the Jlamens and Jlyles ;

limb fmooth, very long, involute. Stigmas club-fhaped, red

like the anthers.

.S. inaperta. Small Greenifli Catchily. Linn. Sp. PI.

600. WiUd. n. 39. Ait. n. 44. Sm. Fl. Grose. Sibth.

t. 420. unpublifhed. (Vifcago Ixvis, inaperto flore ; IHll.

Elth. 424. t. 315.)—Panicle fpreading. Flowersereft. Petals

in two deep narrow fegments ; with a double awl-fhaped

creft. Leaves linear-lanceolate, fmooth.—Native of Ma-
deira. Alton. Dr. Sibthorp found it on the mountains of

Greece. The root in his fpecimens is creeping, and evidently

perennial. Dillenius defcribes it as annual. Stetns feveral,

near a foot high, clothed in the lower part with numerous

fmooth green leaves, about an inch long ; and branching at

the top into a panicle of a few pale delicate jlo'wers, which

feem not to have expanded properly in Sherard's garden,

whence originated the fpecific nime. In our Greek fpeci-

mens the calyx is flender, rather club-fhaped, an inch long,

fmooth, with ten green ribs. Petals widely fpreading,

greenifli-white above, fight brown beneath ; their creft fmall,

in two fimple awl-tliaped lobes. Capfule ovate, its ftalk,

within the calyx, as long as itfelf.

S. juticea. Ruftiy Catchfly. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grzc.

Sibth. n.994. Fl. Grasc. t.421, unpubliftied.—Panicle elon-

gated. Flowers ereft. Petals in two deep narrow fegments ;

each lobe of their creft -three-toothed. Leaves fpatulate,

all over rough.—Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp in Afia Minor.

This fias a fmall, white, annual root. Stem folitary, ereft,

two or three feet high ; leafy and rough below ; terminating

in a very long, flender, fmooth, flightly fpreading panicle,

of numerous fknuers, which are rather larger than the pre-

ceding, but with a fliorter calyx. Petals white, with brown
veins beneath. The leaves are crowded at the root, and
bottom of the ftem, green, an inch and a half long, fome-
what pointed ; thofe about the panicle are awl-fliaped and
fmooth.

S. crctica. Cretan Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 601. Willd.
n.42. Ait. n. 47. Sm. Fl. Groec. Sibth. t. 432, unpubhflied.

(Vifcago foliis inferioribus bellidis, fuperioribus tunicje,

calice itriftiore, et turgidiore ; Dill. Elth. 432. t. 314.
f. 404, 405.)—Panicle fparingly branched. Flowers ereft.

Petals in two deep divaricated fegments; the lobesof their creft
acute, entire. Lower leaves obovate, undulated, roughilh.

—

Found by Dr. Sibthorp on rocks near the fea, in Crete and
Cyprus, as well as on the coafl of Caramania. A hardy
annual, fpringingup fpontaneoufly year after year in Chelfea
garden. Thtflems are two or three, from one to two feet

high, ereft, flender, vifcid. Leaves green ; the lower ones
obovate, obtufe and rough ; upper linear-lanceolate, acute,

fmooth. Floiuers few, fmall, but not inelegant, crimfon,
Avith a fmooth, purplifh, obovate, ten-ribbed calyx. There
is an angular tooth to the claw of the petals, at each fide, be-
low the creft.

S. conica. Corn Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 598. Willd.
n. 21. Fl. Brit. n. 8. Engl. Bot. t. 922. Jacq. Auftr,

t. 253. Sm. Fl. Gra;c. Sibth. t. 243, unpubliflied.

(Lychnis caliculis ftriatis, fecunda Clufii ; Ger. Em.
470.)—Stem forked. Petals cloven half way down

;

with a rounded cloven creft. Leaves foft and downy.
Calyx of the fruit conical, with thirty ribs.—Native of
fandy corn-fields in the fouth of Europe and the Le-
vant ; rare in England, though it ftill occurs, as in the time

of Dillenius, in the fandy parts of Kent, flowering about

July. Root annual. Herh downy and vifcid, of a greyifl'i-

green. Stems folitary or numerous, fpreading, various in

height, forked and panicled. Leaves linear-lanceolate, acute.

Floiuers ereft, pale rofe-coloured, fragrant, efpecially at

night, with the fcent of a honey-fuckle. Calyx cylindrical,

becoming conical as the capfule fwells, and membranous,
with thirty green ribs, and five long flender teeth. Petals

nearly obcordate, as is alfo the white creft of each.—The
petals appear to be fometimes entire, fo that we fufpeft S.

conoidea of LinnEus may be a variety of this, with fmoother

broader leaves.

S. noBiJlora. Night-flowering Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI.

599. Willd. n. 31. Fl. Brit. n. 9. Engl. Bot. t. 291.

(Ocymoides noftiflorum ; Camer. Hort. 109. t. 34.)—Stem
forked. Petals rather deeply cloven ; with a ihort blunt

creft. Calyx with ten angles, connefted by tranfverfe ribs

;

its teeth as long as the tube.—Native of fandy or gravelly

fields, in Sweden, Germany, England, Switzerlajid, Crete,

and Afia Minor ; not rare in Norfolk and Suffolk, flovi'ering

in July. Root annual. Herb dark green, i'oftly hairy or

downy, fpreading, of a coarfe rank habit. Leaves lanceo-

late, three-ribbed ; the lowe't obovate. Flowers the fize of

our common Lychnis dioica, (their calyx iXiA flalks very

vifcid,) unrolling their pale blulh-coloured^rfa/j in an even-

ing only, when they exhale, in warm weather, a powerful and

delicious fcent. The Itrong reticulated ribs of the calyx

are remarkable.

S. leticophrza. White and Brown Catchfly. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Grasc. Sibth. n. 1000. Fl. Grzc. t. 424, unpublifhed.

—Petals in two deep rather narrow fegments ; Viiith a deeply

cloven creft. Calyx with ten angles. Leaves linear-oblong,

recurved, glutinous and hairy. Difcovcred by Dr. Sib-

thorp, intheifle of Cyprus. A hairy, glutinotis, branching,

annual fpecies, about a fpan high. Leaves an inch or inch

and half long, green, narrow, obtufe, channelled, fsme-

what
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Ciclr .

\Vh, ';.

|icat

ur I

th<

br..

trr. i;U». J'..

tlir bottom ; '.

meets. Ca;
fpiTiJiai;, I,;

ii >

tVf

from tumlrll, liuce the pubbcatioii oi Prodr.

Bu» liir-r. i. reason f.>r l.r
"

. which 1

.f thf

.1, uuli

wall iIiIit;

Tbnl this

lor...vi>ii..i.ij».s it ;

to each petal, auu

miimima, fortuljc* jy
uoknovt'D to us.

Sed. 3. Sum I

S. mlflia. ti-

Pl. 600 WiUd. u

Sibth. t. 436, uiipubhf^rd

bello MX coi.lpik.'uo ;

Smujth, corymb. 'If ^

r/iri.' Jjiio, i (iUl'4.

hi. Orxc.
^tiiig the plant of

m'h d. 36 ; the

. two ^qipcndagex

. crel'ua maruimM
i^or. 24, a fpecirs

3^-

J Catchfly. LiuB. Sp.

Alt. ii. 43. Sm. Fl. Grax.
( Vifca^o lulitanica, flore ru-

4^3. t. 314 f. 406.)—
vatr. Petals em argioate;

with a rounded twu-lutx-ti crelt. Upprr leaves ovato-

lanceoUte. Capfule thnce as long as its part:^ llalk.

—

Native of iields and wade ground, in Portugal, Rhodes,
and Cyprus flowering \n (pring. Roct annual. Hrri
quite inKOth, of a glaucous green. S(cm a foot or more
in height, brandied irum the bottom, leafy ; all the branches

Mre<:i. Lozl'ct lantei obovate, rcciu'ved, au inch and a half

long : upper rather {horter, acute, lanceolate, (lightly ovate,

recurved at the point. /"/»twr/ moltly crowded into a

le\i! . !c, with ote or two bcluw, m the forks

of jIc red. ere^t. Cjiyje Icarcely more than

halt .13
' '

' ' 'i, pale, with purple

teeth. (preading, inverlcly

heart-lhapcd, but -

.

' of two oblong,

rounded, entire k. .ate, on a (hort

partial llalk.

Orchis-flowered Catchfly. Linn. Suppl.

..'). Alt. n 50. Sni. Fl. Grxc. Sibth.

• d. (S. Af^cioii ; Jacq. Hort. V'ind.

Lychnis grkca, bellidis folio vcrna. Bore

S

t. 427.
». 3. 19 t. 31.

parvo dilute purpuraio-

corvnibo3fe. Cai)iX c
lobcd ; with a (harp f.

Partial (talk at long a-

flowenujj in Mav. Ai..iu

laft, but the herbage 1$ of a grals-green, 2uid tiiiely hairy

or dowi.% , particularly the llem, the upper part of which

is alfo vilc:ii. Leava broader, forDetimc* uuooth in the

urn. Cor. 24. )—Dowuy,
iub-(haped. Petals four>

reit. Upper leave* ovate.

-.—Native of the Levant,

ilie IJze and habit of the

b, airmen
Sp. PI. (01

t I3y8. ;

Em ("jui. I

Ihapcd. i'

(jueiil!

and on bll.k^, ii>

ous

are

Italian Naked Catchfly.

n. IC06. Fl. Cxc. t.

(CucubalKi itilici,, : I.

t. 6S6. Jacq. (

n A W

c

...t of tlic Jl,m,

caught.

S. tuFua.

Cr«c. Sibth
Ait. n. 0.

Willd Sp. PI

iiot 71^, a<

rymbofe, 1

.

deep nairt H . .„,,,,-, .... n .; i

rough — Native of Italy ind Greirce.

Tiic rott i- biennial, //rri green, rouglmn
hairs. 6ictu klitary, herbaceous, rrett, twelve oi

inches high, leafy, fomewiiat !

at the bafe, from whence it 1

leafy, purplifh ftiOLts, three or lour ii.....

Ititvcj llalkeJ, fpatulate or obnv^rr ; \:\

thin ai:d pliant, not flelhy.

divaricated, icore or left di'\

(lightly Iwillin^' up\\.irj, with ten rough
Pruli qiiite 1 iked ; tht ir limb clovei! iieirlv

narrow, cbtuie ; white abow ; veined with purple under-
neath. CiitJ'ult ovate, on a long (talk witl.in the cjiiys.

S. catbJua. Panicled Naked Catchfly. Ait. n. la
(Cucubalus catbiilicus; Linn. Sp. PI. 503.

"
Willd Sp

PI. v. 1. 688. Jacq. Hort. Vmd. v

Panicle forked, much branched, widely
in two deep narrow feaTnents, without a

vate, (moolh. !. .. '.

Sn P/xxlr. Fl.

429, unpu)>h(hrd.

- >"r- Pi- m-
4. 12. t. 97.

•
. ,—PanicW co-

d. Petals in two
- '.>te,

XT.

it!: 1;.

Ay

"t.

jwer
••; all

-'?•

reddilh nbs.

to the bafe.

1.

23. t. 59)-
PetaU

N X obo-

Native of l!al\

c • ,

t .

V- '

1>

rt

often

tlun t:

We are i.i

xi/(aja, h.-i

.

_,....

by Lii nzu* a* a vari'

lifu, Alt. n. 28. C
S. mJlLffima. Velvet Naked Catchdv.

Gnec. Sibth. n. too;. Ait. n. 1

1

mus; Linn. Sp. PI. 59^. Willd. .

PauKl ,

cloveii

.

:ui

and n».f, ?.-•. (,».

-nt

-II,

s.
'• lot ^rr

'>>!k.

. but it fe«m» to be S.j'a^t-

68y
Sm. Prodr. Fl.

"ffi.

d.

rd

With



SILENE.

witli foft down.— Native of the fea-coatl of Italy. Ga-
thered by Dr. Sibthorp in Afia Minor, between Smyrna
and Prufa. We regret tliat he had not time to have a

drawing taken of this rare and curious fpecies, of which

there is not, to our knowledge, any figure extant. Rand
mentions the plant as cultivated at Chelfea, in 1739,
and LinncEUS had it at Upfal. TheJlem is branched, fome-

what (hrubby. Whole herbage clothed with velvet-like

pubefcence. Leaves crowded, fpatulate, an inch and a

half long, acute, (lightly revolute. Panicles denfe, level-

topped. Calyx club-fliaped, ten-ribbed. Petals white or

reddifh ; their hmb inverfely heart-fhaped. We find this

plant mentioned m Mr. Donn's Cambridge catalogue, as in-

troduced in 1804. If it exifts in any garden, a figure ought

to be pubh filed.

S. fruticofa. Shrubby Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 597.
Willd. n. 14. Ait. n. 26. Sm. Fl. Graec. Sibth. t. 428,

unpnbliilied. (Saponaria frutefcens, acutis foliis, ex Sicilia;

Bocc. Sic. 58. t. 30. Ocymoides fruticofum ; Camer.

Hort. 109. t. 33, excellent.)—Panicle corymbole, clofe,

fomewhat three-forked. Calyx club-fhaped, rough. Petals

cloven ; crelt of four teeth. Stem fhrubby. Leaves

rough-edged.—-Native of rocky fituations, near the fea, in

Sicily and Cyprus. It -is fuppofed, on the authority of

Parkinfon's Paradifus 254. n. 10, to have been cultivated

here in his time. The Jlem is woody, half an inch in

diameter, with numerous tufted leafy branches, whofe

ercft flowering extremities, about a fpan long, are more
diftantly furnifhed with fmaller leaves, and are downy,

vifcid, and coloured in the upper part, each bearing a denfe

level-topped panicle, of ten or fifteen Izrge^oiuers. Leaves

recurved, fpatulate, pointed, about an inch long, evergreen,

fmooth, and fliining ; the edges only being rough with

minute, reflexed, rigid hairs. Calyx above an inch long,

ten-ribbed. Limb of each petal of a long, inverfely heart-

fhaped, form ;
pink above ; veined with green beneath

;

their creft white, of two acute, fomewhat notched, prin-

cipal fegments, and two fharp teeth at the bafe. In the

Prodr. Fl. Grtec. the figure of this plant is, by miilake,

referred to S. paradoxa, which will be corrected in the

Flora itfelf.

Seft. 4. Stem panicled, fcarcely forked.

S. rigidula. Slender Rigid Catchfly. Sm. Prodr. Fl.

Graec. Sibth. n. 1009. Fl. Grsec. t. 430, unpublifhed.

—

Stem alternately branched, fpreading. Petals in two deep

Iharpifh lobes ; each fegment of their creft four-toothed.

Leaves lanceolate, fmooth.^—Difcovered by Dr. Sibthorp,

on mount Hymettus, near Athens. The root is aimual.

Stem ereft, a foot high, copioufly branched from the very

bottom, fpreading', flender, purplifh, vifcid, but, like every

other part, deltitute of pubefcence. Leaves green, narrow,

few and remote, about an inch long ; the lowermoft longer

and broader. Petals pale pink, veined with crimfon. Calyx

elub-fhaped, pale green, with ten red ribs, fmooth, not an

inch long. Capfule ovate, fhorter than its ftalk. A very

pretty fpecies, whofe copious and delicate Jloiuers would

be an acquifition to our gardens.

S. fpinefcens. Thorny-branched Catchfly. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Graec. Sibth. loio. Fl. Grxc. t. 431, unpubhfhed.

—Stem fhrubby, branches oppofite, horizontal, becoming

thorns. Petals deeply divided. Leaves fpatulate, downy
all over.—.Found by Dr. Sibthorp in Afia Minor. The
Jlem is thick and woody, very denfely branched, leafy,

downy, remarkable for its numerous, long, divaricated,

lateral fhoots, which finally harden into fpines. The flower-

ing branches are ereft, a fpan high, each bearing a race-

ynofe, downy panicle, of pale-green Jlowers, veined under-

neath with brown, and, to judge by their afpeft, dot:bt-

lefs fragrant at night. Calyx about an inch long, green,

downy. The creft of each petal confifts of two fmall,

rounded, white lobes. Capfule ovate, twice the length of
its ftalk.

S. giganlea. Gigantic Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 598.
Willd. n. 17. Ait. n. 29. Sm.Fl. Grsc. Sibth. t. 432.
(Lychnis grxca, fedi arborefcentis folio et facie; Walth.
Hort. 32. t. II.)—Stem ereA, downy, and vifcid. Flowers
tufted. Leaves fpatulate, villous. Petals in two rounded
lobes. Capfule nearly globular.—Native of Crete and the

iflands of the Archipelago ; Linnaeus by miltake fays of

Africa. It has long been known in our more curious

green-houfes, and is efteeraed for the fweet nofturnal per-

fume of its pale green flowers. The plant, though a yard
high, and of a fhrubby afpeft, is only biennial. Radical

leaves two inches long, copious, of a broad fpatulate figure,

more or lefs villous, light green, obtufe, with or without a

fmall point. Stem ftraight, vifcid ; leafy, with feveral fhort

branches, below ; flightly branched above, but befet with
denfe, whorl-like, downy panicles, of numerous Jlotvers,

Calyx three-quarters of an inch long, club-fhaped, downy.
Limb of the petals divided more than half way, into two
broad rounded lobes, veined beneath with purple ; their

creft cloven, very fhort. Capfule twice as long as its

ftalk.

S. congefla. Tufted Green Catchfly. Sm. Prodr. FL
Grasc. Sibth. n. 1012.—Stem fomewhat branched. Pani-

cles terminal, denfe, many-flowered. Petals deeply divided,

without a crelt. Leaves fpatulate, downy.—Gathered by
Dr. Sibthorp in Greece ; we believe on hills near Athens.

The root is woody, evidently perennial, bearing many tufts

of copious, fpatulate, obtufe, green leaves, an inch and a

half long, clothed, like the re't of the herbage, with denfe,

very fhort, pubefcence. Stems ereft, from nine inches to

two feet high, fcarcely leafy, bearing a few alternate

branches, fomewhat vifcid at the top, where each termi-

nates in a denfe tufted panicle of greenifh Jlowers, whofe
calyx is half an inch long, obovate, or club-fhaped, and
whofe petals are cloven into two rounded lobes, without

any creft. This fpecies, of which we have no figure, is in

fome points allied to the laft, but more akin, on the whole,

to the following.

S. viridiflora. Panicled Green Catchfly. Linn. Sp.
PI. 597. Willd. n. 19. Ait. n. 31. (Lychnis ocymaftri

folio, flore viridi ; Herm. Parad. 199, with a plate.)

—

Stem branched. Panicles elongated, loofe, drooping, many-
flowered. Petals divided half way ; their creft of two
linear lobes. Leaves eUiptic-lanceolate, acute, downy.—
Native of Portugal and Spain. The root is faid, in Hort.

Kew. to be biennial, though Hermann calls it perennial.

Stem one and a half or two feet high, ending in a long loofe

panicle of drooping green Jloivers. Leaves two or three

inches long, rough, like the reft of the herbage, with ex-

tremely minute tubercles, and more er lefs of fhort hoary

hairs. Flotvers like the laft, but fomewhat larger, and
furnifhed with a crown, of which we can perceive no traces

in S. congejla.

S. nutans. Nottingham Catchfly. Linn. Sp. PI. 596.
Willd. n. II. Fl. Brit. n. 3. Engl. Bot. t. 465. Fl.

Dan. t. 242. (Lychnis fylveftris alba nona Clufii ; Ger.

Em. 470. ) — Flower-ftalks panicled, drooping one way.
Petals in two deep linear fegments; their crelt of two acute

lobes. Leaves lanceolate, downy—Native of dry lime-

ftone paftures or rocks, in various parts of Europe, flower-

ing in June and July. It was firft, in this kingdom, ob-

ferved at Nottingham cattle, but grows alfo at Dover, and

II various
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-riou» oilier placet. The r—l ii pfTcmii*!, rjlltfr »u>id<r, i* • f«iol Im/h, wuh « rstl^r fl«««, mmtd, uebrint KM ^nB,

1)

L

'•y »l"»i»3r. ihc lowcil iw«M «rc i|iituUie,

t Cilchfly. Lion. Sp. PI. 1675.
^'' V,. ! V . .,j. t. 84. (Lycl.m*
•'''^^•'' l-^f n. I«. ij6. t. ?o.)— PjhikU- ., . ,, -

JV, ' .'

creA of iwu iiuic lobt-«. »

Uiicwljlc, luu.oth.- Native lu ;-i.uiil l-.uropr. .MUar
cultiritrd It tor tlir D .vrr CaUl.llv. I.> tl.at .1 rwiii.r.-. s
place 111 the Heriui A
into //. Bril. 4.f.?, .

work. Wlunh. lwl.,at
m»y be leeii in

,„ ,(,p

UniiHt Mufrurr, u 11 \^ ,. jrreitjy
fiifpe^, a^lrr s!| tl,- , .! ,t. ihjt this

It, the true

, cipi but one,)
* tort'» l.ychnit oruHtalii
*- la Ills Voyajfc, N. J. 148,
" "^"^

' of late h»ve found nothing

J!^'

'

'' in file and hiirinefi.
The true i" th plant, not very uv
like Hiifomoii.. _. .. „, „r. -, , :i more (lender in habit.
The lowef Ita^nt are iiichiiinjr to fpatulate ; the upper are
linear-lanceobte. Calyx above an inch long, downy. Pelalj
large, pule red.

S. l^pfl-jra. Loni; fmooth.flowered Catchfly. Ehrh.
Bcitr. V. -. 14^. PI. Selea. n t^ WUld. n. 16. Ait.
n.37. •• Wildft. et Kitii! " V. l.t. 8." (S.juncea;
RothCatal. T. I. ^4. Lv n;:;? foliis et calvce ;

Barrel. Jc. 6^ t. ;>;.)_! raci-mofe. Petals
in two deep, rounded, cu. t,; iheir crtft of
two iu Leave* linei

, fmooth, a» well
tsthes bed calyx.— B.; ys this plant grows
"> *7 ;"r.5 in Tufcany. There can be no doubt
»* to

:
ym, thonqh entirely overlooked by the

Germao writers, who mention Hunfrary at the country of
their plant. Thw ii a tall, (lend, r, elegant, perennial fpecies,
quite fmooth, with a purple tinpe on ihe Jrm and calyx.
The latter is above an inch lonj^, (lender, nearly cylindrical,
with ten obfolete ribs; its furfacc even and poii(h'ed, with-
out any pubefcence. Claws of the pnali longer than the
calyx ; their limb white, tinped externally wirh red. I.fuxfj
three or four inches long, half an inch hroa ), .1-

cous; the radical ones numerous, on long iblkp. . <.«»

bears a confiderable afBnity to JT. firajcx.t, but the long
ncemolejkuUilf, and (mooth even ealyx, afford char marks
of diAin&oo.

S. ^'i/ce/j. Clammy Hairy Catchfly. Ait. n. 3. (Cucu-
halus vilcofuf ; Linn. Sp. PI. 59;. F). Suec. ed. 2. 148.
Willd. Sp. PI. V. 2. 685. Lychnis montana vifcofa nodi-
flora hirluta latifolia alba, floribus abtque appendicibui

;

Till. Pif. toy ?)—Panicle (imply raceniole, hairy. Floweri
oppcfjte, longer than their (talks, drooprig every way,
without a crcft. Stem (imple, leafy. Lower leavi* lanceo-
late, even, nearly fmooth ; upper downy, vifcid ; dilated
and reflexed at tlie bafe.—Native of Sc ' Tihland,
where it was gathered by Linnxus ; an.! 1 Tuf-
cany ; ai well as of our cliffs at Dovr ; Uc ili/ 1^:1 fpeciet
bu<~t>ne. The FinlanJ (pecimen, in the Linuian iicrbanu;n,
Vol. XXXII

ihetr (ui
.i.i .. .1

pottuttt •

^- pamxif, or

knowing whether r

I7jy; but by his I.., . . ,.

the Dover Catchfly, U it mo'.t j, our
vi/irofj, nor Tourncfort'i fpecic* uiii ..,..vi,.^rvi, ».i- ccr m
the £ngli(h gardens.

S. buglojfifjij. Buglofs-leaved Catchfly "
taltii maxima, but;l"lTi folio urdtilato ; T
Voy. v. 2. 148, V.

"
'

••

hairy. Flowers o:

ereft, without a crtrit. b:c;:i .,iv. L<
lated, hairy; the upper o- ,te.— G.'
Toumefort at the foot 1

•

middle of Augurt. By:
perennial, at being divided at the crown into icvcral parts.

Slmu feveral, a yard high, ftraight, firm, hsllow, Icaiy,
hairy and clammy, fcur lines in diarr.rtcr. Lower Uava
about five inches long, and one broad, ovato-lanceolate,
acute, wavy and crifped at the edges, haini-, with a (troog
mid-rib and many veins ; upper graduiUy smaller and nar-
rower ; the hraaen linear-lanceolite, mulllv equal in lenoth
to the talyx, which it cyhndrical, an inch long. Petatt
white, cut half way down, or more, ii;to two rou:ided lobev,
and apparently dcflitute of a creit ; but T<
that important circumilance unnonct'd, wh:!
defcribes the green germen, and \

' '

though referred by all authors to :

tionably diltincf. We have comp..riJ i,.tv.aKii,.

S. amofTuj. Tartarian Catchfly. Lmn. Sp. PI. 596, ex-
cluding all the fynonyms, except Ilort. I'pl. 114. n. 11.
Willd. n. 12. Alt. n. jy. (S. procurrlit-r. ; Mj:.'av
Comm. Gottin^'. v. 7. 81. t. 3 ?— Panule ti:

the branches fomewhat forked, hairy. l"t

;

_.:

way down ; their creils converging. Stem i .al-
ternately branched. Leavet lanc-eolate, neai., ;.'..

—

Native of Tartary and Siberia. We doubt whfll»er this
fpeciet bat ever been cultivated in T^^" ' • ' r'- ' » of
Mr. Blackburne's catalogue, in 17- '.ern

our S. mjriiima, then univerfally ij»rr :or „« :r.s Fhe
latter is a fpreading, branching', leiify, perrnnij fpeciet,
with green Uirofi, an inch or i ' '

.

'

ones are minutely downy. T)
long, dcnfe, with Icafv laiwrrobtc .ira..' .^j. C_.
with ten purplifh ribs, obovitc, finely liairN

,

than half an inch long. P:! ilj white.

S.re/ui. Splendid Catchfly. Sims in Curt. Msr t 1714.—Panicle ercA, downy and vifcid. Petals L
vided, their creft <ii two acute lobes, e

4 U downj.
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downy. Leaves ovato-Ianceolate.—Found by Mr. Nuttal,

growing wild, in great abundance, in the neighbourhood of
St. Louis, on the Miflifippi, North America, from whence
feeds were communicated to A. B. Lambert, efq. who raifed

this fine plant in his garden at Boyton, Wilts. Thejtft'm is

two or three feet high, fomewhat angular. Herbage green,

finely downy and vifcid ; at leaft in the upper part. PdVilcie

racemofe, partly forked, compofed of about a dozen large

Jlo'wers, confpicuous for the vivid fcr."let of tlieir long lanceo-
late />f/izZf, ^yyamfnj, auajlyks. The calyx is above an inch

m length, angular, ten-ribbed, flightly fwelling upwards.
The pela/s are faid to be fometimes emarginate. We guefs

at their erefi from the figure cited, which is not fufficiently

explicit on this important point.

S. Otifes. Spanifh Catchfly. Fl. Brit. n. 7. Ait. ri. 12.

Prodr. Fl. Grjec. n. 1014. (Cucubalus Otites ; Linn. Sp.

PI. 594. WiUd. Sp. PL V. 3. 688. Engl. Bot. t. 85. Fl.

Dan. t. 518. Sefamoides falamanticum magnum; Ger.
Em. 493.)— Panicle ereft, much branched, tufted. Flowers
dioecious. Petals linear, undivided, without a creft. Leaves
fpatulate, rough.—Native of dry gravelly open paftures

throughout Europe, flowering in July and Augull. In
England it chiefly occurs in the elevated champaign country
of Cambridgefliire, Suffolk, and fome parts of Norfolk,
where its green panicles may eafily be confounded with thofe

of the accompanying graffes. The root is woody and peren-

nial. Stems ereft, two feet high, flightly leafy, very vifcid

in the middle part of their upper joints. Leaves copious

about the root, about an inch in length, on very long fl;3lks

;

in Britifh fpecimens they are fpatulate, clothed with minute

curved pubefcence ; in Greek ones obovate, with longer

hairs. The whole plant indeed varies greatly as to luxu-

riance, but we cannot difcern a fpecific difference. Flo'wers

fmall, with narrow pale yellow petals, and a purplifh calyx.

T\i&Jlamens are ufually imperfeft, or obliterated, in all the

flowers of one root, and the plftils in thofe of another ; but

cccafionally both are perfeft in the fame. Capfule fefiile,

hardly bigger than a grain of wheat, fplitting into fix

teeth.

S. limfolia. Flax-leaved Catchfly. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grsec.

Sibth. n. 1015. Fl. Grsc. t. 433, unpublifhed.—Stems pani-

cled at the top. Flowers ereft. Petals in two deep rounded

lobes ; their creft two-lobed, blunt. Leaves linear-lanceo-

late, rough.—Found by Dr. Sibthorp on mount Parnafi'us;

The root is perennial, thick, woody, yellowifh within, much
divided at the fummit. Stems numerous, about a foot high,

ereft, clofe, leafy, roughifli, quite fimple, except in the

flowering part, very vifcid between feveral of the upper
joints. Leaves numerous, narrow, acute, above an inch

long, minutely rough, of a glaucous green. Flowers ereft,

in clofe, irregular, flender panicles. Calyx green, fmooth,

not quite an inch in length, ten-ribbed. Limb of the petals

flefli-coloured above
;

greenifh. with purple veins, beneath.

Capfule on a ftalk as long as itfelf. TYx.i&jloiuers, and thofe

of the following, are probably fragrant at night.

^.Jlatmfolia. Thrift-leaved Catchfly. Sm. Prodr. Fl.

Graec. Sibth. n. 1016. Fl. Qrsec. t. 434, unpublifhed.—Pani-

cle racemofe, fimple, clofe. Flowers ereft. Petals in two deep

rounded lobes ; their creft two-lobed, blunt. Leaves linear-

fpatulate, acute, very fmooth. Capfule fhorter than its

italk.—Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp in Greece.—The root

appears to be perennjal, and fomewhat creeping. Stem

foCtary, a foot high, flightly leafy, fmooth, like every other

part of the plant ; the middle of its upper joint, below the

jnflorefcence, vifcid. Radical leaves numerous, ftalked,

narrow, glaucous, two inches long, including the ftalks.

Flowers few. Calyx club-fhaped, an inch and a quarter

long, fmooth, with ten purple ribs. Limb of the petals
inflexed ; white above ; cinnamon-coloured beneath. The
Jlalk fupporting all the parts of the flower, within the calyx,
is remarkable for its length, which nearly equals the petals,

and exceeds the ripe capfule.

Cjeft. 5. StemsJlngle-Jloiuered.

S. auriculata. Auricled Mountain Catchfly. Sm. Prodr.
Fl. Grsc. Sibth. n. 1017. Fl. Graec. t.435, unpubHftied.
—Stems fingle-flowered. Leaves lanceolate, fringed. Calyx
bell-fliaped, downy. Petals cloven, auricled on each fide

at the baie.—Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp, on the precipices

of mount Delphi, in Negropont. The perennial root runs
deep into the earth, and is crowned by numerous, denfe,

rofe-hke tufts, of bright green, ovato-lanceolate, {harp-

pointed leaves, an inch long ; fmooth above ; their carti-

laginous edges fringed with white hairs. Stems folitary,

ereft, fimple, downy and vifcid, a finger's length, bearing
two or three diftant pairs of fmaller leaves. Flo'wers ereft,

the fize of 5. maritima. Calyx fwelling upwards ; its veins

and fegments purplifh. Limb oi the petals deflexed, in two
rather deep, oblong, rounded fegments, furnifhed at the

bafe with two very peculiar lateral appendages ; their creft

of two fpreading lobes ; their upper fide white, tipped with
pale purple ; the under reticulated with purple veins. Cap-
fule ovate, nearly thrice the length of its flalk.

S.falcata. Sickle-leaved Mountain Catchfly. Sm. Prodr.

Fl. Grsec. Sibth. n. 1018. Fl. Grasc. t. 436, unpublifhed.

—

Stems fingle-flowered. Leaves awl-fhaped, curved, hairy.

Calyx club-fliaped. Petals cloven ; their claws wedge-
fhaped.—Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp, on the fummit of the

Bithynian Olympus. An elegant and remarkable fpecies.

The long perennial root refembles the laft, except in being
of a whiter colour. Stems very fhort, tufted, decumbent.
Leaves crowded, fickle-fhaped, about an inch long, rigid,

rough with vifcid hairs, three-ribbed, permanent, turning

white with age. Stems afcending, a finger's length, purplifh,

hairy and vifcid, flightly leafy. Flowers ereft, cream-
coloured, with a flender, rough, blood-red calyx, above an
inch long. TheJlali, bearing the parts of the flower within,

is nearly equal to the calyx itfelf, and much longer than the

ripe capfule. Petals with broad claws, dilated upward, and
a creft of two bluntifh lobes. Germen brownifh below, with
two crimfon bands ;

green above.

S. Pumil'w. Dwarf Mountain Catchfly or Campion.
Wulf. in Jacq. Coll. v. 2. 126. t. 10. Jacq. Aultr. ap-

pend. 26. t. 2. Willd. n. 55. (Cucubalus Pumiho ; Linn.

Mant. 71. Caryophyllus fylveftris oftavus ; Chif. Hifl.

v. I. 285. C. montanus Clufii ; Ger. Em. 593. Betonica

coronaria ; Bauh. Hift. v. 3. 337.)—Stems fingle-flowercdo

Radical leaves linear-lanceolate, fmooth. Calyx nearly cy-

lindrical, hairy. Petals undivided ; their creft briftle-fhaped. ,

—Native of the mountains of Carinthia, Moravia, and
Italy, in a micaceous foil. A very handfome fpecies. The
root is perennial, crowned with denfe tufts of graffy, or

thrift-like, rather fucculent leaves, about an inch long

;

among which are feveral, folitary, partly decumbent, fimple

Jlems, about twice that length, bearing a pair or two of

fmaller fringed leaves. Thejlswers are very large in pro-

portion, rofe-coloured, and, according to Arduino, who
fent fpecimens to Linnaeus, very fragrant, though Clufius

and Wulfen defcribe them as without fcent. The calyx is

an inch long, flightly bell-fhaped, reddifh, denfely clothed

with foft whitifli hairs. Limb of xhit petals rounded, wavy,
j

but not lobed ; their creft, overlooked by Arduino, of two *

ereft flender crimfon teeth, growing pale as the flower fades.

Germen nearly or quite felTile.

S, acaulis. Mofs Campion, or Catchfly. Linn, Sp.

PI.
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pUiUi in qucliioii Willi utiirr rvidriidy caiiK-l>.riit lpc-i:iri 01

llicir . «;[ I'ciiiu. The /f.rtv/ arc bri^-lil grciii, crowdird,

fpr ^afuriii^ from lialf an inch to an inch, flov^rr-

jtaJi. . \. Iimplei llrndcr, nakrd, fmoolh, very variou*

ill Irngth, wiiciicc Allioiii and Ucllardi have exalted lume
trifling virietin to llie rank ul'fpecie*. Flovi'tn pink, with

a violet calyx, much fmaller than in the prwedin^f , but very

elegant. The irfji it fonietimes fo linill as to be cafily

overloc'kcd. Cjfjule ovate, nearly feflile in its tJyx.
We are perfuaded that the <apjult of tliis » liok- jjenus has

properly fix valves, or leelh, and that five are iic\er jutUy

attributed to it. We have not indeed had an opportunity

of inveilipatinjj every f;>eciei, and even the accurate delinea-

tor of the FLra Grti3 having moll jjenerally exhibited only

five of thcfe parts, \vc cannot but tulitate, thouj^h on ex-

(tnining many fi>ec;mi:i8 from which he made lim drawing*,

we find fix. A fimilar inaccuracy hat crept into the hiltory

of the neighbouring genus Artiuiria, upon wliich we may
take fomc other opportunity of commenting.

SiLENK, in Cardm'iHg, contains plants of the hardy
herbaceou*, and of the annual and perennial kinds, of which

the fpecies cultivated are, the common or Lobcl's catcliHy

(S. armeria) ; the variegated catchfly (S. quinquevulnera)

;

the pendulous catchlly (S. pendula); the Spanilh catchlly

(S. mufcipula) ; the greeii-flowered catchfly fS viridiflora)

;

the Nottingham catchfly (S. nutans); and the Ihrubby

catchfly (S. fruticofa).

Id the firft fort there are varieties with a bright purple

flower, with a pale red, 2nd with a white flower.

Meth^ of Culture.—The annual and biennial forts may
be raifed by feeds, which Ihould be lown in the fpring or

autumn feafoni, where tiie plants are to grow ; but the

latter is the better time. Some low at both feafons, wliich

may be a good practice. The feed (hould be put in in

patches in the borders clumps, &c. When the plants are

up, they (hould be thinned to two or three plants in each

clump, and be kept clean from weeds. Willi the biennial

forts it is fometimes the pradice to fow them in beds ; and

when the plants are up, to remove them into nurfcry-rows

till the autunin, when tlicy are planted out m tlie bor-

ders, &c.
And the perennial forts may likewife be incrtafed from

feeds, in the fame manner ; but the u(ual w av is by (lips of

the heads, ::; '

places, ill t!

fort may be i;.;.rvili.J Ijy l.;,;. „i.ii culli...

or (hoots, which (hauld be planted out 11.

io ibe fpring and fummcr fcafunt.

'I't.f ¥ sM al^rrd om:.n..-r,t and vanrtjr in ll»« cluil>|'* Uti

Jilt, a t><-'iL/lr b( lodUf
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always mount him on an al>, «i«a^'> dn.

> able in fupport him(<If; " litubai^trni

meroquc," at Ovid (Mel. 1. v.) l;KrAs. U)
tiques that repreleut him, he h.» the air of , 1

do/ing over his wioe ; and when Virgil, in otu: of bu
Eclogues, defcribcs him, it is like a man gorged t»i'.'i wii»e

as ulual

:

" Inflatum hefterno venas ut femper faccho."

Ancient authors, however, who are very worthy of

credit, expn-ls more favourable leutimentt of lam. Sileuus,

according to their account, was a prof ' ' '

. !icr,

whofe wildoin was equal to liib knuwleJ 00-

keiinefs fo often mentioned was merely u.);licil, Uj;;.-lying

that he was profoundly imracrfed in (peculation. Cicero,

Plutarch, and many others, had (ormed the (ame idea of

Silenu5, and always regarded him as a very ingenious .i-.an,

and a great philolopher. Accordingly Virgil, m !
'.

eclogue, puts ii.to his mouth the pnnciplcs of the L

,

1

philofophy, about the formation of the world, aud lite

beings that tonipofe it

:

" Namque canebat uti," Sec.

Midas, having heard of the extraordinary taleou of Si-

lenus, wilhed for an opportunity of converting with him.

Silenuf, who rambled about the country upon his alt, fre-

quently repoled near a fountain, which Midas fuppLed with

wine ; and here Midas found him, and treated him with great

relpeci. In con(equeuce of this intercourle, Midas availed

himfelf of the counfels of Silenua, in founding his law* and
religious ceremonies. See Miuas.
A pafTage in Diogeue« Laertius is faid to explain the

fable o( Silenus's rid'.ng on an afs ; for in ci vrif.

totle to Sileiius, he layf, the lirll was alway^ j.c)t,

and the (tcond rode upon an als : tlie meaning; ol which i<,

that he made only flow, but fure, advances in philofophy
{

whereas tlie other moved at a quick pace, aud now aud then

made a trip. The fable of the ata's cars, according to Ter-
tullian (1. li. de Anima), informs us, that he was endued
with great luteUigence. VoUius (de Idol. 1. " " • !am»

that of the fountain of wine, by laying that i°. :ily

tlie defire that Midas had to get Silcnus into i.i> j.> uciiiou,

who, according to lum, was king of Caria, and aauallv

became a great friend to Silcnus. He i- " ' dif

tiii|iui(hcd for his Ikill im mulic. He 1 t to

, but ij ihe

. even Ap .1 to

. ot ;ikiil. liciuduiu*, i|M:iii.u)g of Marl).^ cAllihiin

..s, L vii. c. 26.

Noouus maket Silcnus a fon of TcUui ; and give* him

4 U 2 three

aUy
dif.
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three fons, Aftrasus, Maron, and Len^us. Servius, on
Virgil's Eclogue, makes Silenus the fon of Mercury

;

othei-s, the fon of Pan and a nymph ; others will have him
born of the drops of the blood of Coclus, the father of

Saturn.

jElian (Var. Hift. 1. iii. c. 12.) alleges that Silenus was
born of a nymph, and that though he was not of the number
of the gods, he was, however, of a nature fuperior to that

of man. Silenus is faid to have been born at Malea, or at

leaft brought up there, according to the teftimony of Pindar,

who thus fpeaks : " Silenus, that incomparable dancer,

when a citizen of Malea, the happy fpoufe of fair Nais had

the good fortune to educate." Lucian defcribes Silenus as

of a middle fize, fat and plump ; and thus he is reprefented

upon medals, and other monuments now remainmg.

Bochart, in his " Canaan," will have Silenus to take his

name from n'^jyi or I'^'K?' Silo, the name of the Mefliah,

whence f'^'tJ^, Silan. He alfo adds, that all that is attri-

buted to this imaginary deity is taken from what the pro-

phets have foretold of Jefus Chriil. Thus, whereas it is

faid, the Mefliah fhall be the inftruftor of the people ; Si-

lenus is made the preceptor of Bacchus. Becaufe it was
faid, that our Saviour (hould bind his afs to the vine, and

his colt to the young vine ; Silenus is made to ride on an

afs. Becaufe our Saviour walhed his garments in blood, as

thofe that trod the wine-prefs ; Silenus was made to prefide

over thofe who preffed the vintage. Becaufe it is added,

his eyes were red by reafon of wine ; Silenus was made al-

ways fuddled. Bochart, however, advances all this with a

great deal of diftruft, as he has reafon, it having no warrant.

He adds, that the devil invented the fable of Silenus, to

turn the myfteries of our religion into ridicule. But the

fenfe which he has given to the words, rubent oculi ex vino,

isf denies ejus ex la8e albefcunt, is very forced and unnatural ;

as if the words fignified any thing more, in the propriety of

the Hebrew tongue, than, his eyes are redder than wine,

his teeth whiter than milk. We may add, that nobody,
before Bochart, neither Chriftian nor idolator, ever faw any
thing of Jefus Chrilt in the fable of Silenus.

Silenus was worfhipped after his death as a demigod, and
received the honours due to heroes, independently even of

Bacchus. Thus Paufanias fpeaks (in Eliac), who, men-
tioning the temple which Silenus had in Elis, expreffes him-

felf in thefe words : " There you will likewife fee a temple

of Silenus, but a temple which is appropriated and peculiar

to himfelf, while Bacchus has no (hare in the honour of it."

SILENTIARY, Silentiarius, an ofBcer among the

ancient Roman flaves ; being, according to fome authors, a

(lave placed over the reft, to prevent any noife and uproar,

and to keep them filent.

Seneca, in his Epittles, mentioning the great care taken

to keep the flaves mute, has given occafion to Lipfius,

Pompa, and fome others, to fuppofe, that the filentiary

was eftabhflied in his time : but others, as Pignorius, think

no fuch conclufion can be drawn from Seneca's words ; nor

any thing, but that they were, even then, very fevere in

preventing any noife amon^ the flaves. As to the name
and office of the filentiary, it was not eflabliftied till about

the time of Salvian, who is the firft author that men-
tions it.

There were alfo filentiarii eftabliftied in the emperor's

court, called quietis mini/In, and Jilentiarii palatii; and

honoured with the farther titles of clarijftmi, fpeSahiles, de-

•votijjtmiy and in Greek Saujuao-ioiTaToi, q. d. mojl admirable.

There were a great number of thefe ; but only thirty

ordinarily officiated, who were divided intg three bands.

each of which had its decurio: The council of Clialcedou

call the body of filentiaries, fchola devotiffimorum Jilentia-

riorum.

SILER, in Botany, a Latin name in Virgil, fuppofed
to belong to fome flendcr kind of willow, or olier. It is

ufed vaguely, by the earlier botanifts, for different umbel-
liferous plants, and retained by Gsertner, after Rivinus, for

Laferpitium trilobum and aquilegifolium, which thofe writers

place in a genus by themfelves. Linna;us ufes the above
word, as the fpecific appellation of another Laserpitidm.
See that article.

SILESIA, Duchy of, in Geography, a country of Eu-
rope, bounded on the N. by the marquifate of Brandenburg,
on the E. by the duchy of Warfaw and Auftrian Poland,

on tlie S. by Hungary, from which it is feparated by a

chain of mountains, and a wildernefs or thicket, about four

miles broad, and on the W. by Moravia, Lufatia, and Bo-
hemia. To the W. and S. Silefia is environed by a chain of
hills, being with refpeft to extent and height fome of the

moil remarkable in all Europe. (See Sudetic C/ja/h.) For
other mountains of Silefia, and their produftions, fee Prus-
sia. In the mountains of this province, and in that pari of it

that hes towards Moravia and Hungary, the winter is earlier

and of longer continuance, and much more fevere, than in

the more level territories. During thofe months, in which
at the foot of the Riefengebirge and the Gefenk every thing

is covered with ice and fnow, the trees at Breflau are in

full verdure even in winter. The fandy parts of the prin-

cipality of Glogau, and beyond the Oder, towards Poland,

with the mountainous trafts, which are of conliderable ex-

tent, produce but little, nor is their grain fufficient for the

confumption of the inhabitants. But this deficiency is com-
penfated, in favourable feafons, by the fertility of the other

and larger part of Silefia, which, befides wheat, rye, barley,

and oats, yields likewife maize or Turkey-wheat, fpelt,

buck-wheat, millet, linfeed, peafe, and beans. The cU'.

linary vegetables about Breflau, Brieg, NeilTe, Franken-

ftein, and Lignitz, are excellent : and the vicinity of Grun-
berg and Lower Beuthen affords plenty of fine fruits.

Thofe fpots that are not fit for tillage afford good pafture-

grounds, or are covered with wood. Of flax there is abun-

dance, but hemp in lefs plenty, which is fupplied by im-

portation from Hungary and Poland. Hops principally

abound near Munflierberg. Madder forms one of the

principal articles of export. A yellow dye, cdWeAfcharte, is

plentiful ; nor is this country deficient in tobacco planta-

tions ; but its faffron is of an indifferent quality. The wine

of the country is good, more efpecially after it has been kept

for fome years in the cellar. In the mountains and Upper
Silefia, tar, pitch, and refin, are made from the pine and fir,

and the larch-tree produces turpentine. From thefe re-

finous trees, and the trunks of the coarfer pines, the inha-

bitants of the mountains make a lamp-black. Terra figillata

is found in many places, and particularly near Strigau ; but it

is ufed not as an article of the materia medica, but principally

in the manufacture of earthenware. Cattle are reared

merely for the plough, and for the necefl'ary fupply of milk,

butter, and cheefe ; but the markets are furnifhed, particu-

larly ivith oxen, from Poland and Hungary. The moft noted

markets are thofe of Brieg, Breflau, and Schweidnitz. Al-
though the ftuds in this country afford many fine and fl:out

horfes, the number is not fufficient : and therefore, befides

thofe that are purchafed at Frankfort fair, great numbers are

brought hither from Lithuania. The inhabitants of the

hilly diftrifts keep goats, and cheefe in great quantity is

made from their milk. The breed of ftieep is confiderable

and
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TliL- iii^iiiiiert and cufloms of the inhabitants of tliis pro-

*ioce rclemblr thofe of their iieighbuur* the Bohemiani

;

but tliofe of both thefe races have beefi (o mucli melted

dovk-o into that of the Germatis, that the peculiar feature*

arv*
- • • rnd uniirportatit. Silrfia lias fome preteiifion* to

lit The capital of Silefia is Brrllau ; bdidc!.

wi. are only three town* which contain more than

6^ .ts, viz. Glogau, Hirfchberg, and Schweiduit/.

F> .rticular*, fee Prlssia.
.irds few materials for hiftor)-. Its ancient in-

habiia..ti> uir^the Lygii and Quadi ; but about the middle of

the fixlli cfnturj', the Slavi having overrun the country of the

latter, a part of it was annexed to Poland, and called " Zlc-

zia." I'nder the Polifh fovereigns, Silefia received the Po-
lish langua^, manners, and ufages, with the Chriltian reli-

gion. After having been a Slavonic province of the Polifti

aominion, it was feized, in the 14th century, by John ot

Luxemburg, king of Bohemia (February-, 1 339), and palled

with that U)>-ereignty to the houfe of Aullria. On the

death of the emperor Charles VI. in 1740, Frederick II.

king of Pruflia, laid claim co the principalities of Lignitz,

Bneg, and Wohlau ; and his claims were fo cffedually fup-

por.ed by the march of an army into SileGa, that Maria
Therefa, daughter and heirefs of the emperor Charles VI.
and queen of Hungary and Bohemia, by a preliminary treaty

at Breflau, which was foon followed by a ratitication of the

fame at the peace of Berlin, did, on behalf of herfelf, her

heirs and fucceffors, of both fexes, for ever cede to the king
of Pruflia, and his heirs and fucceflbrs, of both fexes, witn

entire fovereignty and independency of the crown of Bo-
hemia, the countries of Upper and Lower Silcfia, together

with the djftrift of Katfcher, formerly belonging to Mo-
ravia, as alfo the county of Glatz ; rcferving, however, to

herfelf the principality oP Tefchen, with the lordfhips an-

nexed thereto, the part of the principalities of Troppau and
Jagemdorf, beyond the Oppa, the part of the pnncipahty
of Neifle bordering on Moravia, and a fmall dillriti belong-

ing to Moravia, with fome frontier towns. Silefia was never

immediately conneAed with the empire, having at no time

been an imperial fief, nor obtained a feat or vote in the diet.

Neither has it been ever fubjeft to the fuprrme tribunals of

the empire, fo that here the imperial laws are of no force.

Thi« event happened in 1741. The king of Pruflia having

obtauKfd the greater part of this country with entire fovc-

rrignty, and abfolutcly independent of the crown of Bohe-
mia, governs it accordingly, as a Kate abfolutelv free and
divefted of the leaft connection with the empire : but in the

year 1751, the empire becoming a guaractcc to to* Pruillan

I'.: .f ft V fur i!ic (r<.uie 1 fUnion uf the duihv of 8il(£.>. a vt\j

are as tuUuw ; 1

KJ ....... I . .

M.-
: ilv-

lrt^li:i, ll..

Prulluii J

Silclia. The rtgeiicy ^ ai

Troppau. 'I'he whole t .1 i.itte«

and towns, ^ouo villages, and i,8iyu,cco luhabitania. For
other accouula ot the populatu>ii, lee PhluIA.
SILESIACA Tkiuia. See Tchka.
SILEX, K'uJeUrdt, Germ., in M'merali^, a fpircin ci

earth which i» i>eDerally found in a Uony Rate, atMl finMn

its forming nearly the whole cxmpolJtiuu of fliut, it has ac-

quired the iiantc of filex, or IiIilcijus earth. It i> lound lo

equal or perhaps greater puntv 111 rock-cryftal ai.
'

and in wliite laud ; ai.d it ts probably au earth i

abounds on the globe. Moll ut the ttony i ; ut

filex are remarkable for their lurdncfs, and >n.. .oily

Itrike tire with Heel. Silex, uhcn pure, it wLiie, ^i^d per-

fectly void of talle and fmell ; it is infolublc in water, and
incapable of artiticial cryllallizatioo. For it« other proper-

ties, lee Flint and Silica.

SILHET, in Geography, a circar of Hindooftan, in titc

N.£. part of Bengal, bounded on the N. by Bootan, and om
the £. by Meckley, and elfewhere by a pan of BengaL—
Alfo, a town of Hindooflan, and capital of a circar, to which
it gives name { 106 miles N.£- of Dacca. N. Ut. 24-" 5 2'.

E. long. 91- 57'.

SILI, in Boijny, a name given by tlie old Gretrkt to a
plant called iXiofe/cn.

SILJAN, lu Gmgrafthy, a town of Sweden, in Dale-
carlia, on a lake to which it gives name ; 25 miles N.W. of
Fahlun.

SILICA, in yi/uient Gebgraphy, a town of Africa, in In-

terior Libya, near the river Bagradus. Ptolemy.

Silica, in AfmerjJogy and Ch.-mijlry. In the former

it is an earthy fubtlance, exitiing abundantly in the com-
polition of the globe, and forms a ditUndt genus of mineral*

m fuch as it predominate;. In chemiilry it was formerly

conGdcred as a timple body, under the clafs of earths. In
the prefent Hate of cheniiHry it is regarded as a metal com-
bined with oxygen, and belongs to one of die moft extend**

clafs of compounds in chemiHry.

Ttie muterals in which it is pri.ncipally found are rock-

crytlal, quartz, agates, and flints. The firtl of Uiefe almolt

wholly confiHs of fihca. In order, however, to obtain it in

perfect punty, let the rock-cryllal, or quarts, be heated rtd-

hut, and thru plunged into cold u-ater. This has tlie effe^

of Irflcniiig Its aggregation. To tacditate its redudiou into

powder, let one part of this powder be tufed in a tlWcr cru<

cible, with tlirre parts ot pure polalh. Tlie fufed malt
will !>e found foliible in pure water. To the clear lolutioQ

z ' to laturate the alkali, but not nkore.

A , .ale wiU be found, wluch, wUen Well

wailted, lined, «iid heated to ignitioii, 111 a tilver crucibk, will

be pure Ghca.

It
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It is a fine white powder, harfli to the touch, and defti-

tute of tafte or fmell. Its fpecific gravity is 2.6.

Sihca is not afted upon by the air, nor changed by moif-

ture. When ftriftly pure, no ordinary heat will fufe it.

It does however put on appearances of fufion, when heated

by the aid of a bloivpipe and oxygen gas. It does not

combine with oxygen, fulphur, phofphorus, carbon, or

azote.

The two fixed alkalies do not affefh it in the cold, but

when fufed with it in a lilver crucible they combine, forming

compounds, which have all the appearance of glafs. Indeed,

when the two bodies are in one proportion, they form the

pureft and mod perfefil glafs. When the alkali is to the

fiHca as three to one, the compound is foluble in water.

This folution has been called the liquor ofJlints. Any of

the acids are capable of combining with the alkali, and pre-

cipitating the filica in a ftate of purity, as we have before

obferved in the procefs for obtaining iilica.

If an excefs of acid be added to the folution, part of the

filica is dilTolved. This is more efpeciaUy the cafe with the

muriatic acid. A very dilute folution of filica in potaih, in

a veflel covered with paper, was left at reft by profeffor

Seigling for eight years. Cryiials of filica were found in the

fluid, and the lurface had a tranfparent crull upon it, ftrong

enough to allow the vefiel to be inverted without fpilling the

liquid. Some of the cryftals were found to be pure filica,

in groups of tetrahedral pyramids. There were alfo cryftals

of fulphate and carbonate of potaih. The former were fo

hard as to ftrike fire with fteel.

When fluoric acid is diftilled from a glafs veflel, or from

any other fubftance containing filica, this acid affumes a

complete gafeous form. The moment it is abforbed by
water, a proportion of filica is precipitated. In this cafe,

the gas which comes over is a compound of filica and the

acid, which may be called fluat of filica. The liquid acid

is alfo found to hold filica in folution. It was from this

folution, after ftanding two years, that Bergman obtained

cryftals of pure filica. They vrere of a cubic form, with

three angles truncated. They were not fo hard as rock-

cryftal.

The boracic and phofphoric acids have no aftion upon
filica in the cold, but unite with it by fufion, forming tranf-

parent vitreous fubftances.

Silica does not combine with any of the metals, but it

combines with many of their oxyds, forming compounds,
which are called glafles, enamels, or porcelains, according

to their appearance.

With the oxyd of lead it forms the glazing of common
pottery ; with oxyd of iron, a dark green or black glafs.

We have already fpoken of its combination with the

alkalies which belong to this clafs of compounds.

When a folution of lime or barytes in water is added to

a folution of filicated potafti, or liquor of flint, thofe

earths become precipitated, forming a peculiar compound.

A fimilar combination takes place when a folution of

filica in potaih is added to a folution of alumine in the fame

alkali.

Although the fufibility of filica is imprafticable at the

heat of our hotteft furnaces, yet its combination with

other earths is fufible, though at a very high temperature.

Equal parts of lime and fihca fufe into a mafs between

porcelain and enamel at 150° of Wedgewood. We hence

fee the ufe of lime in fmelting iron ores which abound with

filex.

Silica appears to be the moll abundant of the earths,

forming the greateft proportion of the primitive rocks, and

the bafis of the terreftrial globe.

I2t

Although it has not been direftly proved to be a metalli«r

oxyd, there is the moft prefumptive reafon for thinking it

fo. From the fmall afhion which acids had upon it, com-
pared with the other earths, fir Humphrey Davy at firft

fufpefted it to be an earth already combined with an acid,

and made fome attempts, by the aid of Galvanifm, to verify

this idea, but without fuccefs. He fuied filica with iron

by the Galvanic battery, and obtained a mafs which afforded

filica when difl'olved by an acid with water. He alfo heated
filica to wjiitenefs, and on bringing potaflium in contaft, a
compound was formed of filica and potafh, but a number of
black particles were difi"ufed through the mafs, which
fir Humphrey Davy thought were conduftors of elec-

tricity. They did not aft upon water ; but when an acid

was added, an efiervefcence took place. They alio burnt
in a ilrong heat, affording a white fubtlance, which had the
charafters of filica.

Little is known of the proportions in which filica com-
bines with other bodies. Dalton gives its atom as forty-

five times heavier than hydrogen : and fir Humphrey
Davy ftates the number for fihca at fixty-one, which, re-

duced to Dalton's ftandard, would be 30.5. But neither

of thefe is to be depended upon.

SILICEOUS, in Mineralogy, denotes compofed princi-

pally of filex.

Siliceous Schiflus, in Mineralogy and Geology, the horn-

ftone flate of fome geologi'ls ; flinty flate of Jamefon ; a
rock of the nature of flate, but containing a great portion

of filiceous earth. It frequently occurs in beds in clay-flate,

and fometiraes forms entire mountains, which are either

homogeneous or porphyritic, containing cryilals of felfpar,

and forming porphyritic flinty flate. The colour confifts

of various ftiades of grey, but it is fometimes red, approach-
ing the nature and colour of jafper. It is generally tra-

verfed by veins of quartz, but rarely, if ever, contains me-
tallic veins. It is extremely hard, and breaks with difiiculty ;

the fragments are ftiarp-edged, and more or lefs tranflucent

in minute portions. The Lydian ftone, which is ufed as a
tell, or touch-ftone, for determining the purity of metals, ii

nearly aUied to filiceous fchiftus. This rock paffes, by
gradation, into clay-flate ; and when the iilex predominates,

into hornftone or chert.

Siliceous Earth, in Agriculture, fuch as is conftituted of
filiceous materials.

Siliceous Marie, that which is of a fandy or filiceous

nature. See Marle.
SILICERNIUM, among the Romans, a funeral fupper,

which is otherwife called exequium.

SILICIATE, in Mineralogy, a term lately introduced by
profeflbr Berzelius, to denote the combination of filex

with other earths or oxyds, in which the filex is fuppofed to

aft as an acid. Thefe fubilances he denominates fihciates.

As this view of the aftion of filex tends to throw confiderable

light on various proceffes in the mineral kingdom, it is hut
jultice to our own countryman, Mr. Hume, a refpeftable

fcientific and prafticable chemift in London, to ftate, that

fo early as 1805, he had, in Mr. Park's Chemical Catechifm,

afierted the aftion of filex as an acidifying principle, and
fubfequently in the Philofophical Magazine for 180S, he
diftinftly and perfpicuoufly defcribed various proceffes, both
natural and artificial, in which filex performed the part of
an acid : this he attributed to the great proportion of
oxygen contained in it. As filex is by far the moil abun-
dant fubltance in the compofition of the globe, either pure
or in combination with the other earths, its peculiar pro.

perties, and the part which it performs in the fucceflive

changes that take place in the mineral kingdom, are a fub-

je<ft
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by ttic fand or lilrs uird in the compol'itioii of niiit-glaft,

and the compound it rendcrrd not left diaphanuui, ilian

when, by mraat of oiygeu, the fame metal u dilluWrd in

dilute nitric acids.

The power which files exercifes over potafh and foda,

•od a variety of oilier lubllancet which enter into the com-
pofiiionof elaf*, is a lb

'

' ". known iiiltance (fay«

Mr. Hume) of its nr. -^y ; for no acid more
completelv obtunds the .icnniuiiy ut alkaline bodies, and

difarms i hem of t heir com'tivc charafier. The effervefcence

which r ) the alkali enter lutu fulion and

form till ., ii net obfervable till the mate-

rial* are uii itie puiiit ut perfect combination ; bence, a*

fomething is apparently evolved, neither oxygen nor any

otiier aentorm fluid can be luppofed to enter; fo that the

acidifying power (if the term may be applied) which appears

to coerce the alkaline matter, is alone due to the fand

wliich it ufually employed to form glafs. Indeed vitnfica-

tioa fe«mt, in all inUancet, to be accomplilhed by Alex, or

by oxygen, and the glafs of lead, of anlimeny, ot phof-

phorus, borax, or any other body, is due to the one, at

nuch as the glafs in common ufe is to the other of thefe

oxy^natiiig agents

The power of lilex, as an oxydizing, faturating, and

neutralizing >g^ot, >« by no means confined to tocJls,

liuerals, and the inanimate parts of created matter ; but it

pervades alfo, as an efTeiiiial element, the llru6tiire of

organized beings, and occupies a dilliiiirLiilhed place both

in the animal and vegetable economy. " Nothing is more
afloiiithuig," fays Dr. Smith, " than the fecrction of flinty

earth by plants, a faft which is well afcertained." Ac-
cording to modern experiments, humim hair, and probably

the hair of all aoimalt whatever, alfo containi lilex at a

conttituent element.

From numberleft phenomena that admit of no other in-

terpretation. It may juftly be inferred, fayt Mr. Hume,
that nature pofTefles means of converting Glex into otlier

forms, and of fo interweaving it into the conftitution of her

Taned works, that it ceafet entirely tn appear in its original

iiate. Every thing connefted with the progrefs of animal

and vegetable exiilence, with the infcrutable fecrets of the

afllmilatiog powers, or with the phyfiology of all organized

matter, Ihews that tranfmutation i^ an operation which we
cannot difprove, though we may not be able to trace it

through all its llcps.

AccurdiDg to Bcrzeliui, iUcx, or Ulica, conlidcrcd u ai
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again tind (although with many exoeptiui.>) 'TO-

portion bet»eeii liic balcn as in the other prr>. '*•

laltt with double bafes. Hence, for example, it lu com-
mon felfpar we could excluuj^e filex for fulphur, the ciMB-

biiiatioii would be alum without water.

But Nature in her rich itores, fayt Berzehut, exhibtti a

number of combiiutiont of lilex llill more various, (ur which

we Lave few if any analogous combinations to produce from

the experiments iu our laboratories. Thus we find hiiciate*

with from tliree to four bales, which all form one common
combination, whole pure cryttaUine llruCturc feems to rrndrr

it evident that it mult be conGdcred as one chi r .

'
' le j

unlefs it (hould hereafter be proved tlat fucli
' ng

to the clals of cryltals tliat are formed of ii -ut

fubllances lying lu juxtapolition, but not ch ^m-

bioed.

It often happens, alfo, that thefe numerout filiciatM are

not of the fimc degree of faturation, but that one or more
of the weaker bales are fublihciates, or llhciaiet, while one

or more of the ftronger are hi or /n'-lihciatet. That fimiUr

combinations are not formed in our laboratories, anfet cvi.

dently from the rapid and violent meant by which thefe

corobinationt ar« eue^ed, wtiich vrill not admit the actiou

or influence of thofe weaker affinities which take place in

the fecret and undiiturbed recefTes of the mineral kiiigdom.

As It is of importance to afcertain the quantity of oxygen
iu lilex, in order to determine its proportions in the different

combinations of fiLciates, Benehut, from various expe>

riments made by lumfelf and olliers, etlimatei the propor-

tion of oxygen to be 49.64. See Silex.

SILICULA, in Botany, the diminutive of SiLiQfA,

(fee that article,) is a Pouch, or pod of a fhort, or rounded,

figure, along both the edges of whofc partition the feed*

are inferted ; witnefs the Draha veriui, or Wlutlow-grafs,

fo common on walls in the fpruig, and the ThL/p Bur/s-

pajioru. Shepherd's purfe. The partition it always really

parallel to the valves, though the latter are often io pro-

tuberant, as in the ThLfpi, tliat their depth is much greater

tlun the real diameter of the fruit. Hence LLnoxut haa

fallen into an error, tirit deleted by Mr. Brown, in the

charaAer of Subularia. See that article.

SILICULOSA, the firtt of the two orders of the icth

clats ui the LinniEan fyllem, TaTKAiJYKAMiA, (fee that

article,) the diaraSer of which order conlisls in the fhort,

or rounded, not oblong, form of the feed-vcfleL See Sl-

LICL'LA.

SILIFREY, in Gitgrafbj, a town of Africa, io the

kingdom of Barra.

SILILICON, ia Btuuty, a aaae givea by tome of the
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old Latin writers to the carob tree, ftliqua duk'ts. The
Latins borrowed this name from the Greek xyhglycon,

^vXotxvMv, tlie fweet, or fweet-fruited tree.

Ifidore mifpels the word Ji/i/icon, and making it on\yJill-

con, fuppofes it to be a barbarous way of fpelhng the word

Jtliqua ; but the evident derivation of the genuine word from

the Greek, fhews his error both as to the word itfelf, and

the origin of it.

SILIN, or Abu Ait, in Geography, a town of Egypt

;

12 miles S.S.E. of Siut.

SILINDIUM, in Ancient Geography, a fmall town of

Afia Minor, in the Troade, near mount Ida.

SI-LING, in Geography, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Onang-fi ; 20 miles S. of Si-long.

SILINO, a fmall ifland among the Philippines, near

the north coalt of Mindanao. N. lat. 9° 2'. E. long.

121° 40'.

SILINUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of the Pelo-

ponnefus, in the EHde, which watered the territory of the

Sciliunte, according to Paufanias.

SILIPICA, in Geography., a town of South America,

in the province of Cordova ; 20 miles S. of St. Jago del

Eftero.

SILIQUA, xi^afiov, among the ancients, the third part

of an obolus, or, what comes to the fame, the fixth part of

a fcruple.

SiLlQUA Nabalhica, See NabathjEA Siliqua.

SiLIQUA, in Botany, a Pod, is a fort of PERICARP.

( See that article. ) The Siliqua is a folitary feed-vefl'el, of

an elongated form, and dry fubftance, confiding of two
parallel valves, feparated by a parallel linear partition, or

receptacle, along each of whofe edges the feeds are ranged

in alternate order. Examples are found in the Cruciform

plants, conllituting the Linnaan clafs Tetradynamia, fuch

as Cheiranthus, the Stock or Wall-flower ; as alfo in Cheli-

donium, the Celandine ; and Bignonia echinala, Gjertn. t. 52.

f. I. This kind of feed-veflel differs from a Legume, (fee

that article,) in having the feeds inferted along each of its

margins.

Siliqua. See Carob.
SILIQUASTRUM, the appellation of the Judas-tree

in Tournefort and preceding authors, alluding to its partial

refemblance to the fruit of the Carob, which was called

Siliqua, the Pod, by way of eminence. See Ceratonia
and Cercis.

SiLlQUASTRUM, in Natural Hijlory, the name given by
Mr. Lhuyd, and others, to the bony palates of fifties, when
found foffile. See Ichthyperia.
SILIQUATICUM, among the Romans, a. cuftom or

toll paid for merchandize. This the Greeks called cera-

tifmus.

SILIQUOSA, in Botany, the fecond order of the Lin-

nsean 15th clafs, Tetradynamia; which order is charafterized

by the oblong form of the feed-vefl'el. See Siliqua and

SiLICULA.
SILIQUOS.^, the 39th natural order, among thefrag-

menta of Linnaeus, exaftly analogous to the Crucifer^ of

Juflieu. See that article, as well as, hereafter, Tetkady-
NAMIA,

SILIS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Italy, in

Venetia, which had its fource m mountains called Tauri'-

fani.

SILISTENI, in Geography, a town of Moldavia; 10

miles S.W. of Huff.

SILISTRIA. See Dristra.
SILIVRIA, or KiLLEEVER, a large and populous

town on the fea of Marmora, once well fortified, and ftill

*3

in part furrounded by a ftrong vyall. Some of its mofques
and minarets are very handfome buildings. The lower part
of the town is wafhed by the fea. Its bay is capable of ac-

commodating a confiderable number of veflels, and is fo

well (heltered by the high land on each fide of it, that fhips

may, in any weather, ride in fafety.

SILIUS Italicus, Caius, w Biography, an Italian

poet, was born about the year 15 of the Chriftian era.

He has been fuppofed to have been a native of Italica in

Spain ; but his not being claimed as a fellow countryman by
Martial, who has bellowed upon him the higheft praifes,

renders the fuppofition improbable. It is certain that he
lived chiefly in Italy, in which he pofFefled feveral eftates.

The knowledge of him come down to thefe times is derived

from a letter of Pliny the Younger to Caninius Rufus, an-

nouncing his death. From this it appears that he incurred

fome reproach in the reign of Nero, as having been forward
in accufations, and that he was conful at the time of the

tyrant's death ; that he made a difcreet and humane ufe of
the friendfliip of Vitelhus ; and that having acquired much
honour, from his conduft in the proconfulate of Afia, he
thenceforth withdrew from public offices, and maintained

the rank of the principal perfons of the city without power,
and without envy. It appears, hkewife, that he pafled his

time chiefly in literary converfations, and in compofing
verfes, which he fometimes recited in public. He had great

tafte for elegance, and purchafed a number of villas, which,

after enjoying for a time, he deferted for new ones. He
coUefted a number of ftatues, books, and butts, to fome of
the latter of which he paid a kind of religious veneration.

This was particularly the cafe with refpeft to that of Virgil,

whofe birth-day he kept with much more ceremony than his

own, and whofe tomb was included in one of his villas.

He is faid alfo to have poffefled a villa that had been Ci-

cero's. In his latter years he retired altogether to his feat

in Campania, which he did not quit upon any account ; and
the general tide of his profperi,ty did not ceafe to flow, ex-

cept in the inftance of the death of the younger of liis two
fons, which was in fome degi'ee compenfated by the confular

dignity of the elder. In his 75th year he was attacked with

an incurable ulcer, and he is faid to have put an end to his

life, by abftaining from food.

The work of Silius, which has come down to the prefent

time, is an epic poem on the fecond Punic war. In this he
fcarcely deviates from Livy, in the narration of tranfaftions

;

but occafionally introduces a machinery, copied from Virgil,

of whofe ttyle and manner he is an imitator. Pliny fays,

that " he writes with more dihgence than genius." The
beft editions of this work are thofe of Drakenborch, 1 7 1 7 ;

and of Lefebvre de Villebrune, 4 vols. i2mo. 1782.

SILK, Sericum, a very foft, fine, bright, delicate

thread ; the work of an infeft, called bombyx, or the filk-

worm.
The ancients were but little acquainted with the ufe and

manufafture of filk ; they took it for the work of a fort of
fpider, or beetle, who fpun it out of its entrails, and wound
it with its feet about the little branches of trees. This in-

fe£t they called fer, from Seres, a people in Scythia, whom
we now call the Chinefe, who, as they thought, bred it

;

whence the filk itfelf they called fericum. But this fer of

theirs has very little affinity with our filk-worm, bombyx

:

the former living five years ; but the latter dying annually,

enveloped in a yellowifh bag or ball, which, wound out

into little threads, makes what we call filk.

It was in the ifle of Cos that the art of manufafiuring it

was firft invented ; and Pamphila, daughter of Platis, is

honoured as the inventrefs. The difcovery was not long

unknown
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unknoaii to ikr Romans. Silk wm brouglii ilirni from

tirnca. wlirrr iIk- wxriii wtk a ii«ti»f. But 1>> l*r wrrr

|Kr\ .' by l(»c diliiivrr* , tlut lliry cuulJ iiul

br I >r I'u tiitr « ltirx«it Ihoulil Ik- tlir work uf

w'uiii. , Aud i.'iriru^n formrtJ J itioufaiitl clamrhcal cou-

)cCturr» of llirir own
Silk WM « »<r> ( f llicm fur ni»tiy

l^^rt : it W»» rvr-. .. i:K jjuKI ; iJij-

'i ttut \ <f»r Aurrliaii, who
A.D. . hn wilr, a (uit uf

1 oi hmi witti mucli ranirftncfa,

i Jranicli.

Uliicrti ho*r»fr, witli k'**"''' probability, illcrt ttisl it

wa» known at Rome fu early at tltr frign i;f Tibrriuti about

AD. 17.

(•il<«, wtMilivrd about thr ynr uf our Lord 173, fpcakt

of tlic rarity o{ lilk, briiig t>o wbritr but at Romr, auJ only

aim>' •' - ' • \\.

1

'

i, thr raipcror, who dird A.D. laOf it faid

by ! lui to III- the firft pcrfou who wore a hulofericuin, i.e.

a garrnc^it of all filk.

The Gr1^ekt of Alrsandcr the Cifat*« army arc faid to

hare been tlie firrt who brought wnuiglit filk from Pcrfii

Greece, .' e Ciirill ; but thr maim-
,;rr of it » » and Tye, iu Phaiiicia,

Mrhtiicr II wa> viil^ilt.^ u^ti ll>i WeH.
Ai !t-!'^-«h, two mork', coming from the Indies to Con-

ftat
•

55Ji U'ider tl>e encouragerr.ciit of llie em-
per , lir.iu.''ht with them grrjt ijuantitift of filk-

worms wit' ^ fur the hitcliiii^ of their cggt,

rrariiip and i _ worms, and drawing out the filk,

and fpinm.'ig and working it. Upon this, manufactures

were fet up at Athens, Thebea, and Corinth. The Vc-
netiant, foon after this time, conunencing a comnu-rce with

tlie Greek empire, fupplicd all the wcrterii parts of Europe
with tilki for many centuriea ; though fundry kiiida of mo-
dern filk manufaAures were unknown in thofe times, fuch

as damaikt, velvets, fattinf, &c.
About the year 1130, Roger II. kini^ of Sicily, ella-

blifhrd a filk minufaftory at Palermo, and aiu'ther in Cala-

bria ; mani^ed by workmen, w ho were a par: of the plunder

brought from Athens, Corinth, &c. of uhich that prince

made a conquelt i:i his expedition to the Holy Land. By
degree;, Mezeray adds, the reil of Italy and Spain learned,

from the Sicilians md Calabnant, tlie management of the

filk-worms, and the working of filk ; and at length the

French got it by right of ueighbourhi>od, a little before the

reign ot Francis I., and began to imitate them. Thuanus,
indeed, in contradidion to mntl other writers, makes this

roai'.ufaAure of filk to be introduced into Sicily two hundred

year:, later, by Robert the Wife, king of Sicily, and count

of Provence.

It appears by 33 Hen. V'l. cap. 5. that tlirre was a com-
pany of filk-wumen in England fo early as the year 1455 ;

but thefe were probably employed in needle-uorks of filk

and thread : and we find that various forts of fmall haber-

dafljery of filk were manufadured here in 1482 ; but Italy

fupplied England, and all other parts, with the broad manu-

facture, till the year I489. In .Spjii, indeed, the culture

.ai .; tare of filk leem to hjve been introduced in an

eai

.

. by the Moors, partic.ilarlv in Murcia, Cor.

duv.t, .iiid Granada. The filk mar ' '

town were very flourifhing, when it .

nand, &c. at the clofe of the fifteenth cnitury.

In 1521, the French, beiip- ^J^^'"<1 **^th workmen from

Milan, commenced a lilk i"; but it was long

after thii time before they (. .tin raw filk from the
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that the filk-worm tfu-ives ai;d work* a> well, lu all refpeaa,

in England, at in any other pan ii' T r,,i,.-.

However, toward* the lattrr '> reign, i.f.

about the year l6jo, the broad " "re-

duced into this country, and p' -r

and advantage. In 16:9, the fii>. niaiuu lu.. y.^, ,, i^,iue

lo confiderable in London, that the filk-thruwtler» of the

city, and par '
'

' ' ' name

of mailer, w~ J '61,
thou-

e». in

!k

this company ut ulk-'-Lruu ;u t. iii.j-l,)ru

land perloiit. The revoc-.tiuri of tlie eti

1685, contributed in a ^^rrit dcjjrrr lo ;

manufacture in this kiiigt! '!i. ; a» did ^l'.>,

llie filk throwing machine at Uirby, ui I7ivi ior »u ac-

count of which, fee Sil.K, Mjnufa^urr of.

So high in reputation was the Englilh filk manufaAure,

that even in Italy, as Kevlkr (Travels, vol. i. p. s^y-)

informs us, in 1 730, the ^nglidi filkt bore a higher pncc

than the Italian.

The filk-womi is an infcft not more remarkable for the

precious matter it furnifhes for divers Huffs, than for the

many forms it affume*, before and after its being enveloped

in the rich cod or ball whk h it weaves for itfelf. From a

fmall egg, about the Cae of a pin's head, which is its firft

Itate, it becomes a pretty big worm, or caterpillar, of a

whitifh colour, inchning to yellow. In this Hate it feeds

on mulberry-leaves, till, being come to maturity, it winds

itfelf up in a filken bag, or cafe, about the fize and (hape

of a pigeon'^* egg ; and become-, melamorphofed into an

aurelia : in this (late it remains wiihont any ugiis of life, or

motion ; till at len^h it awakes to l)ecome a butterfly, after

making itfelf a paflage out of its filken fepulchre ; and, at

laft, dying indeed, it prepares ufelf, by an egg which it

calls, for a new hfe ; which the warmth of the futnroer

weather aflills it in rcfuming.

As foon as the filk-worm, or caterpillar, is arrived at the

file and Itrength necefTary for begiB:.i;ig his cod, he makes

his web ; for it is thus they call that flight tiflue, which it

the beginning and ground of this admirable work. Tlus is

his firft day's employment. On the feco:.d, he forms liis

foUiculus, or ball, and covers himftlf Jmoll over with filk.

The third day, he it c^uite hid ; and r ' " ' ' he

employs himfclf in thicken ng and :' '•

;

always working from otie fi:igle end, u:::i '^s

by hit own fault ; and wliicli is fo fine, .. -t

who have :t alleuti«ly, -k

compafs, . V affiTn that -ui

liik enough to rea<.u '->.

In ten days' tyne, " ; aix' « U
now to be taken down liom the buutues ti f v-

trets, where ihc worms ha»e hung it. But i. fi
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Tequires a great deal of attention ; for there are fome woi-ms

more lazy than others ; and it is very dangerous waiting till

they make thcmfelves a paflage, which ufually happens

about the fifteenth day.

The firft, fineft, and itrongeft balls are kept for the

breed ; the reft are carefully wound. If there be no more

than can be well wound at once, they lay them for fome

time in an oven, moderately hot, or elfe expofe them, for

feveral days fucceffively, to the greateft heats of the fun, in

order to kill the infeft ; which, without this precaution,

would not fail to open itfclf a way to go and ufe thofe new

wings abroad, which it has acquired within. Ordinarily,

they only wind the more pirfeft balls. Thofe that are

double, or too weak, or too coarfe, are laid afide ; not as

altogether ufelefs, but that, being improper for winding,

they are referved to be drawn out into flceins. The balls

are of different colours ; the mod common are yellow,

orange-colour, ifabella, or fleih-colour. There are fome

alfo of a fea-green, others of a fulphur-colour, and others

white ; but there is no neceflity for feparating the colours

and (hades, to wind them apart, as all thefe colours are to

be loft in the future fcouring and preparing of the filk.

Silk, MaimfaBure of. In England, where filk is not

produced in any quantities to be employed by the manufac-

turer, he muft commence his operations upon the raw filk,

with no other preparation than that of being wound off into

flceins or hanks from the balls, or cocoons, which the filk-

worms form.

In this ftate the filk is imported from thofe countries

where it is produced, as Italy, Flanders, Spain, Portugal,

Turkey, the Eaft Indies, and China. A thread of this

raw filk, drawn from the flcein, is found to be compofed

of an aflemblage of feveral of the fine fibres or threads

produced by the worms ; the fibres being united together

by a natural gum, which is in the filk, and which is foluble

in the hot water in which the cocoons are immerfed when

the filk is wound off.

To prepare this raw filk for ufe, it is wound from

the fl<eins upon bobbins ; the compound thread is then

twifted, to unite the conftituent fibres more firmly than

they can be by the gum alone ; and afterwards, being

wound again upon frefti bobbins, two or three threads

are twifted together to produce a ftronger thread, fit for

the weaver, who warps and finally weaves the filk into

various articles of ornaments or utility, by proceffes very

fimilar to the weaving of cotton or linen, but more delicately

condudted.

In the countries where the filk is produced, the manu-

facture may be more properly faid to commence with the

operation of winding or reeling off the threads into f!<eins

from the cocoons, or balls, in which the worms envelope

themfelves. Thefe balls become an article of trade, as foon

as the infeft within them is killed by expofing them to heat,

either of the fun, or in an oven, or by the ftearp of boiling

water ; and, in general, the breeders of filk-worms fell them,

in this ftate, to perfons who make a bufinefs of the opera-

tion of winding. In Piedmont, where capital filk is pro-

duced, it is condufted, as follows, by the aid of the filk

reel reprefented in Plate Sill Manufa8ure, fg. i

.

The balls are thrown into hot water, contained in a copper

bafin or boiler. A, which is about eighteen inches in length

and fi.K deep, fet in briek-work, fo as to admit a fmall char-

coal fire beneath it ; or if a fire of wood is intended to be

made, the fire-place muft have a fmall flue or chimney of

iron plate to carry off the fmoke. At the fide of the boiler
*

is placed the reel, which is very fimple. B B marks the

wood-framing which fuftains its parts : thefe are, the reel D,
j6

upon which the filk is wound ; the layers, which direfts the
thread upon it ; and the wheel-work h c, which gives motion
to the layer. The reel, D, is nothing more than a wooden
fpindle, turned by a handle at the end ; and within the frame,
at each end, it has four arms mortifed into it, to fupport
the four battens or rails on which the filk is wound. The
rails are parallel to the axis, and at fuch a diftance, that
they will form a proper-fized fl<ein by the winding of the
filk upon them, (it is ufually a yard for each revolution.)

One of each of the four arms is made to fold in the middle
of its length with hinges, fo as to caufe the rail, which thefe

two arms fupport, to fall in or approach the centre, and
thus dimini(h the fize of the reel, and admit the ilceins of
filk to be taken off at the end of the reel when the winding
is finifhed.

Upon the end of the wooden fpindle of the reel, and
within the frame B, is a wheel of twenty-two teeth, to give
motion to another wheel, c, which has about twice the num-
ber of teeth, and is fixed upon the end of an inclined axis,

c b ; this, at the oppofite end, carries a wheel, i, of twenty-
two teeth, which gives motion to an horizontal cog-wheel
of thirty.five teeth. This wheel turns upon a pivot fixed

in the frame, and has a pin fixed in it, at a diftance from
the centre, to form an excentric pin or crank, and give a
backward and forward motion to the flight wooden rail or
layer a, which guides the threads upon the reel : for this

purpofe, the threads are paffed through wire-loops or eyes,

a, fixed into the layer, and the end thereof oppofite the

wheel and crank, b, is fupported in a mortife or opening
made in the frame, B, fo that the revolution of the crank
will caufe the layer to move, and carry the threads alter-

nately towards the right or left. There is likewife an iron

bar, e, fixed over the centre of the boiler at e, and pierced

with two holes, through which the threads pafs to guide
them.

To defcribe the operation of reeling, it fhould be imder-
ftood, that if the thread of each ball or cocoon was reeled

feparately, it would be totally unfit for the purpofes of
the manufafturer ; in the reeling, therefore, the ends or

threads of feveral cocoons are joined, and i-eeied together

out of warm water, which foftens their natural gum, and
makes the fibres ftick together, fo as to form one ttrong

fmooth thread ; and as often as the thread of any fingle

cocoon breaks or comes to an end, its place is fupplied by
a new one, fo that by continually keeping up the fame

number, the united thread may be wound to any length.

The fingle threads of the newly added cocoons are not

joined by any tie, but fimply laid on the compound thread,

to which they will adhere by their gum ; and their ends are

fo fine, as not to occafion the leaft perceptible unevennefs

in the place on which they are laid.

The woman who condufts the reeling is feated before the

bafin A, and employs a boy or girl to turn the handle of
the reel : a fire is lighted beneath the bafin A ; and when
the water becomes nearly boiling hot, flie throws into the

bafin two or three handsful of cocoons, and leaves them
lome minutes, to foften that natural gum with which the filk

is impregnated ; then fhe ftirs up or brufties the cocoons with

a wific of birch or of rice-ftraw, about fix inches long, cut

ftumpy, like a worn-out broom ; the loofe threads of the co-

coons ftick to the wiflt, and are drawn out : (he then difen-

gages thefe threads from the wiilc, and by drawing the ends

through her fingers, cleans them from that loofe filk which

always furrounds the cocoon, till they come off entirely

clean : this operation is called la battue : and when the threads

are quite clean, ftie paffes four or more of them, if file in-

tends to wind fine filk, through each of the holes in the thin

iroii
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gununiuelt before it t of t lie reel, llie Pied-

fnontefc are by law obli^^d tu have a diltance c( tkirty-«ig)il

FrencJi inclie* between tlie ^idef, a, aiid the centre of the

reel ; and tlie layer mull alio, under a penalty, be moved
by cog-whceU iiillead of an eiidlefs cord, which it fometimet

ufed in Italy, and which, if fullered to grow flack, m ill caule

the layer to Hop and not lay the threads dilliiiCtly, and that

part of the Ikein will be glued together, whereas the cog-

M'tieeU cannot fail.

When the ikein* arc quite dry the reel is removed from
the fnme, and by the folding ci two of its arms the Ikeiiis

are taken ofl. A tie it made with foine ol the refufe lilk

on that part of each Ikein wh:rre it bure upon the bars of

the reel, and another Ue on the oppolile part of the Ikein
j

after which it is doubled into a hank, and ufually tied round

sear each exlremitVt when it is laid by for ufe or fale.

Tint operation appears very funple, but to produce a good
thread requires much attention. The reeli-r mull not wait

until the thread of a cocooa is entirely exhaulled before Ihe

joini on another, becaufe the threads near the end have not

above a quarter of their full ttuckncfs. The cocoont pro-

ducc a very unequal length ; fome may be met with which
yield I zoo ellt, whilll others will fcarcely afford aoo ells. In

general, the produ^ion of a cocoon may be eftimated from

500 to 600 ellt in length. At often as the cocoons Ihe

vriodt arc exhauiled, or break, or only diminilb, (he joins

frelh ones to keep up the requifite number, or the propor-

tion ; becaufe, as the cocoons wind off, and tlie thread becomes
finer, the mud join two C(x:oous h^lf wound to re]>lace a new
one. Thus the can h ind three new ones and twa half wound,
and tlie Qlk will be equal to that produced frum four to five

cocoons. When Ihe would juiu a frefli thread ftie mult lay

one end on her fijiger, throw it lightly on the other threads

which are wir.dmg, and the gum will join it ly,

and It will contuiue to go up with the rcll. Shei: i:,d

off her cocoon; to the lall, becaufe when they are near at an

end the hufk of the worm joins in with the other threads, and

makes the.ljlk foul and gouty. Tlie fiLk may be wound of

anv lize from one cocoon to 100, but it ii dillicult to wiod
more than thirty iu a thread.

The nicety of the operation, and that part in which lies

the greatetl diiBculty, is to wiod an even thread, becaufe at

the cocoon wind) of! the end is finer, and other cocoons

mufl be joined ou to keep up the fame (jze. Thii Ui&culty

of k<^Mn^ the (ilk alwaTsevefi u fo gieal, thai (rtffpltmf 1

or 1. ly, torcxaaipir, Iiimji 11 to ij, troot 15 10

During thr
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. except by hot water.

I'he old cocoons require the water to be very hot : if

the threads break very trequently, it may be coDcliidrd that

the water it too cold ; or, un the other hand, if the filk

comes off entangled, and in the Hate of wool, the w^ter ia

too hot. When the firll parcel of cocoons it finilhed, the

bafin. A, it cleaned, taking out all the llriped worms, at

well at tlie cocoons, on which there remains a Litle filk t

thrfe are thrown into a bafket, into which the loofe filk

that comes ofl in making the battue is likewife put as waile

nik, to be carded and Ipun into threads. The water in the

balin mult be changed four times a day for coarfe filk, and
twice only for good cocoons of fine lilk : if the water it

not changed, the filk will not be fo bright and gloliy, be-

caufe the worms contained ia the cocoobs foul it very cod-
fiderably. The reelcr mufl endeavour to wind as much at

pofCble with clear water, for if there arc too many wormi
in it, the lilk will be covered with a kind of duu, which
afterwa.-ds attracts moths, which deilroys the filk.

From the gummy or vifcid material which filk gives out

to water when the cocoons .ve infulcd in it, Chappe found
that he was able to blow up the water into bubbles, or
fmall balloons, far more permanent than thofe of foap and
water, and offering all the colours of the rainbow. So
clofe, indeed, is the texture of thefe Clky bladders, that

even the moll (ubtile gas does not penetrate tliem. Chappe
lilled many of them, the diameter of each not exceeding

three inches, with hydrvt;cn gas, and found fcveral of tltem

continued in a Hate ol lulpei:lion, in an apartir.rnt, for con-

liderably more than twcuty-four hours. It it n.ot all filk,

however, that is fufficienlly glutinous for this purpofe;

that which is of a very deep yellow will not aiilwrr the

lame purpofe. This filk, from its colour, is luppulrd to

be produced by the worm in a pecuhar difeafe, yet thia

is a flate by no means uncommon.
All kind of filk wliicli is fimply drawn from the cocoons

by the reeling, is called raw lilk, but is denominated fine

or coarfe according to the number ol fibres of wluch the

thread is compofed. In general, tlie raw filk requires dyeuig

;

to prepare for which the thread it very flightly twitted, to

render it llrong, and more able to bear the action of the

hot liquor, without feparating the bbres or lurriug up.

Silk-yarn, which is employed by the weavers for (he woof
or weft of the Uu&t which they fabricate, 11 compolcd of
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two or more threads of the raw filk, flightly twilled in a

machine ; and the thread employed by the Hocking weaver

is of the fame quality, but compofed of a greater number
of threads, according to the thicknefs defircd. Organzine

filk is compofed of two, three, or four threads of raw filk

twilled, and fo combined as to obtain the greatell llrength :

for this purpofe, each thread of raw filk is twilled feparately

upon itfelf by a mill : the twill is given in a right-handed

direftion, and extremely tight. By a fecond operation of

twilling, two of thefe threads are combined together, the

twill being given in a contrary direftion, and not above

half as tight : this forms a thread fimilar to a rope. This

defcription of filk, ufed for the warp of ftuflTs, is of

the utmoft importance to the manufafturer, for none of

the principal articles can be fabricated without it. The
Italians, from whom we formerly imported the filk in

the Hate of organzine, for a long time kept the art of

throwing it a profound fecret. It was introduced into this

country by the enterprife and ll<ill of Melfrs. Thomas and

John Lombe, the latter having, at the rifk of his life, and

with wonderful ingenuity, taken a plan of one of thefe

complicated machines in the king of Sardinia's dominions,

from which, on his return, they eftablifhed a fimilar fet of

mills in the town of Derby. (See Derby.) In confider-

ation of the great hazard and expence attending the under-

taking, a patent was granted to fir Thomas Lombe in 17 18,

for fecuring to him the privilege of working organzine for

the term of fourteen years ; but the conftruftion of build-

ings and engines, and the inftruftion of the workmen, took

up fo much time, that the fourteen years were nearly ex-

pired before he could derive any advantage from it ; in

confequence of which, he petitioned parliament, in 17JI,

to grant him a further term : but parliament, confidering

it an objeft of national importance, granted him the fum of

14,000/. on condition that he fhould allow a perfect model

of the machinery to be taken, and depofited in the Tower
of London for public infpedlion. Similar mills were, in

courfe of time, erefted in different parts of the country
;

but owing to the difRculties that were experienced in pro-

curing raw Italian filk of the proper fize for organzine (the

exportation of which was prohibited by the Italians), and

to the mills having fubfequently found employment for

other purpofes, the quantities worked into organzine, for

many years, bore fcarcely any proportion to the imports

from Italy ; it has however been fince revived and im-

proved, in confequence of which it is now carried on to a

very confiderable extent, as well in other parts of England

as at Derby.
The procefs which the filk undergoes to bring it into

this Hate, confifts of fix different operations, i. The filk

is wound from the fliein upon bobbins in the winding ma-

chines. 2. It is then forted into different qualities. 3. It

is fpun or twilled on a mill in the fingle thread, the twill

being in the direftion of from right to left, and very tight.

4. Two or more threads thus fpun are doubled or drawn

together through the fingers of a woman, who at the fame

time cleans them, by taking out the flubs which may have

been left in the filk by the negligence of the foreign reeler.

5. It is then thrown by a mill, that is, the two threads are

twilled together, either flack or hard, as the manufa£lure

may require ; but the twill is in an oppofite diredlion to

the firil twill, and it is wound at the fame time in llieins upon

2 reel. 6. The flceins ai-e forted according to their different

degrees of finenefs, and then the procefs is complete.

The firll operation which the raw filk undergoep is wind-

ing, that is, drawing it off from the flceins in which it is

imported, and winding it upon wooden bobbins, in which

ftate it can go to the other machines. The winding-frame'
is (hewn at jig. 2. of the plate, or rather a part of itj

which will wind fix threads at once, and by increafing

the length it may be made to receive any number. Each
of the Ikeins is extended upon a flight reel A A, called a
fwift ; it is compofed of four fmall rods, fixed into an axis,

and fmall bands of firing are ilretched between the arms to
receive the fi<ein, but at the fame time the bands admit of
Aiding to a greater or lefs diftance from the centre, fo as ta

increafe the effeftive diameter of the reel, according to the

fize of the fl<ein, becaufe the Ikeins, which come from dif-

ferent countries, vary in fize, being generally an exaft yard,

or other fimilar meafure, of the country where the filks are

produced. The fwifts are fupported upon wire pivots, upon
which they turn freely when the filk is drawn off from
them ; but in order to caufe the thread to draw with
a gentle force, a looped piece of firing, or wire, is hung
upon the axis withinfide the reel, and a fmall leaden weight,

c, being attached to it, will caufe a fuificient fridlion. B, B,
are the bobbins which draw off the threads ; they are re-

ceived in the frame, and are turned by means of a wheel be-

neath each, the bobbin having a fmall roller upon the end of
it, which bears by its weight upon the circumference of the

wheel, and the bobbin is thereby put in motion to draw off

the filk from the fwift. D is the layer, a fmall light rod of

wood, which has a wire-eye fixed into it, oppofite to each

bobbin, fo as to conduA the thread thereupon ; and as the

layer moves conltantly backwards and forwards, the thread is

regularly fpread upon the length of the bobbin. The mo-
tion of the layer is produced by a crank fixed upon the end
of a crofs-fpindle, E, which is turned by means of a pair of

bevelled wheels from the end of the horizontal axle, upon
which the wheels for turning all the bobbins are fixed.

Thefe winding-machines are ufually fituated in the top

building of the mill, the frames being made of great length,

and alfo double, to contain a row of bobbins and fwifts at

the back as well as in front. Two of thefe double frames

are put in motion by cog-wheels from the vertical fhaft, F,
which afcends from the lower apartments of the mill, where
the twilling-machines are placed. The winding-machines

require a conftant attendance of children to mend the ends

or threads which are broken ; or when they are exhaufted,

they replace them by putting new flieins upon the fwifts.

When the bobbins are filled they are taken away, by only

lifting them up out of their frame, and frefh ones are put in

their places.

A patent has been lately taken out by Meffrs. Gent and
Clarke, for a new conftruftion of the fwifts for v/inding-

machines : they are made with fix fingle arms inllead of four

double ones ; and the arms are fmall flat tubes, made to

contain the items of wire forks, which receive the fkein in-

llead of the bands of Itring in the common fwifts. Thefe
forks admit of drawing out from the tubes until the fwift

is fufficiently enlarged to extend it ; but as they extend the

llcein at fix points inftead of four, as in the common one,

the motion is more regular. Inftead of the weight which

caufes the fridtion, a fpring is ufed to prefs upon the end
pivot of the axis, and make the requifite refiftance.

The twilling of the filk is always performed by a fpindle

and bobbin, with a flyer, but the conllruftion of the machine

which puts the fpindle in motion is frequently varied. The
limits of our plate do not admit a reprefentation of the great

machines, or throwfting-mills, fuch as are ufed at Derby, and

at almoll all the other great filk-mills in England. In^^. 3.

we have given a drawing of a fmall machine, which is fimi-

lar in the parts which z&. upon the filk ; and indeed many
mills employ fuch machines conftrudled on a large fcale.

The
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. he oa« in our pUir «onlatii« only thirRrn fpindlrt, aud it in-
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their u(e i< tu conhne tiie tlrap, j, lu ,

roller* uf the (pindlet with fuAcieut force 10 k.eep them all

in motion.

Ttie thread it taken up at fall is it it twilled by a reel, K,
wtiich It turned bY a wlircl, h, and a pinion, i, up«n the end

of the princi|i^ Ipiiidle, R. Tlte threadi are guided bv
palling thruugh MJre-eyct, t'lxed in an oval frame, L, whicn

If fupported in the trziue ut the machine by '* linjlc bar ur

rail, / /, and this hai^ a regular traverfiiig motiun backwardi

and forwards, bv meant of a crank, or cxcentric pin, i,

fixed in a imall cog-wi: ' ' ^ is turned by a pinion upon
the vertical axit £; th- ;:d of the rail, /, it fupported

upon 3 roller, to inaki U ntovc eafily. By this meant the

guidet are 111 cunilant motion, and lay the threadt regularly

upon the reel K., when it tumt round, and gathers up Uie filk

upon It, as fhewn iti '!:- figure.

One cif the I; »n at r without a bobbin, but

all the othert arc i J as being mounted and u) a£liou.

A bobbin, e, is fitted upon each fpindle, by the hole through

it bei.-ig adapted to the conical form of the fpindle, but in

fuch manner, that the bobbin is at liberty to turn freely round

upon tiie fpindle : a piece of hard wood it^. lluck fall upon
each Ipmdle, jult absve the bobbin, and has a fmall pin enter-

ing into a hole in the top of the fpindle, fo at to oblige it to

revolve with the fpindle ; this piece of wood has the wire-

flyer, i, fixed to it : the flyer is formed into cyei at the two
cxlreinitiet ; one it turned down, fo as tu itand oppofite the

middle of the bobbin e ; and the other arm, t, is bent upwards,

fo that the eye 14 ciaflly over the centre of the fpindle,

and at a height of fome inches ab<'Ve the top of the fpindle.

The thread from the bubbm, <•. it palled tlirough both the eyes

of this wnre, and mull evidently receive a twill wiien the ipin-

dle is turned ; and at the f^^me time, bv drawing up the thread

through the upper eye, b, of the flyer, it will turn llie bobbi:)

round and uawind thrrtfrom. The rate at which the thread

it drawn off from the bobbin, compared with the number of

revolution! which the flyers make in the fame time, deter-

mine* the twill to be hard or fuft ; and this circumilance it

regulated by the proportion of the wheel. A, to the piniou

i, from which it receivet motion ; and ihefe can be clianged

when It it required to fpin diflerent kinds of filk. The
operation uf the machine it very limple ; the bobbint filled

with (ilk in the winding.machine, ^^. 1, are put loofe upon
the fpindle* at t, aiid the flyers are lluck fall upon ilie top of

the fpiiidlet : the threadt are conduded through the eyet of

the flyers i, and of the layers L, ai.d are then made fall to the

Stt\ K, upon which it vnW be leen tliat ihere arc double the

oumber of Ikeius to tiui ol the (pmdk* reprefcuicd, bccaufe

together 1

ingb, tlu-v <

'

chine, except that it wilt ^:\^- twill lu ;>
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which 11 It ultunalely iiileuded ; vis., whciucr i^: )js:. ur
organzine.

Tile great mills for tv^

Meilrs. Lombe, though V .

operation, beciufe the cuinplrxily antes I;-

number of Ipindles which are aAu:itcd kv v . .

ment, every one of which produces its t t of
the others, and in the fame manner as 1 _ ' ._:i we
have dcfcribed. A machine it contained in a circular frame,

of which the diameter varici from 11 to 13, 15, and even

17 feet J but 15 feet is the general Cze of the original Pied-

montefe machines. In the centre of the frame is a perpen-
dicular axis or fpindle, coming up through the floor of the

chamber, and riung to the cicliiig ; it is put in motion by a
communication of wheel-work from a water-wht—I, or other*

wife from a horfe-wheel. Tlie axis has upon it t«o, three,

or four horizontal wheels, according to the height of the

machine, which revolve with it, and are of a lufficient fize

to fill nearly all the interior of the circular fran.c, and ad
upon the pulleys or rollers of the fpindlcs, wij.'i.'i are fup-

ported vertically in the frime, and arran^^ed ri.uiid the ma-
chine, at equal ditlauces, in a circle, the number being pro-

portioned to the dimenlions of the irachine. Tl^ frii'dles

are alfo arranged in as many different llages of

!

'lerc

are whecU upon the vertical fpindle ; (or ilie cu c of
each wheel prellet againtl the rollers of the ! ich

are arranged round it ; and thus, when the wl.c », it

gives a very rapid motion to all the lpicdle« »t ouce, by the

co'itaA of the edge of the wheel, bwt withoLt any itrap,

at in the oval. Each fpiudle hat a bobbin, tilled with filk,

fitted upon the top of it, and from thi; *' > earned
up t« a horizontal reel, which is turned r v by the

machine, and draws off the thread grkdi. '.lie bob-
bin : the flyer, being all tlie while ui r. .., twitlt

tiie thread upon itfclf, cr, if two or threx. u,rr__;i are pre.

viuully wound together upoo the bobbin, they will be

twiflrd
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twifted round each other. Each reel ferves to take up the

thread from feveral fpindles which are fituated beneath it

:

thus, in a mill of fifteen feet diameter, there will be fix

fpindles beneath each reel.

To explain this machine more clearly, we will give a de-

fcription of one of thirteen feet diameter, which has four

large wheels and ftages of fpindles, two of which are for

giving the firft preparation to the organzine : the fpindles

revolve in a direftion from right to left. The fpindles of

the other two ftas;es are for the finifhing the twill, and alfo

for twilling the fingle threads which are to be ufed for

warp or for ftocking-weaving : they revolve in a contrary

diredlion to the former. The frame of the machine confilts

of two wooden circles of thirteen feet diameter, one placed

upon the floor of the mill, and the other at a height of

fifteen feet above, the two being united by fourteen upright

pillars of wood, which altogether compofe a large cylin-

drical frame or lantern. Each ftage contains eighty-four iron

fpindles, placed vertically, and fupported in the ftage,

which is formed of two wooden circles, extended round
between the fourteen uprights of the lantern, and fixed one

above the other, at about a diftance of four inches afunder,

fo as to fupport the fpindles between them, in the fame man-
ner as the pieces, G, H, of the oval laft defcribed.

The circles of the ftage are of a rather lefs diameter than

the two circles which compofe the top and bottom of the

lantern ; fo that the fpindles will be rather within the circle

of the frame of the lantern, and admit the wheels of the

central axis to aft upon them. For this purpofe, each of the

circles of the ftage is made up by fourteen fegments fixed

between the uprights, and each fegment fupports fix fpin-

dles, making up the number of eighty-four in the whole

circle. The fpindles, like thofe of the oval, are ftiarp-

pointed at the lower end, and the points reft in • fmall holes

made in pieces of glafs, which are let into the lower circle of

the ftage, whilft the upper circle fuftains the fpindle at a

height of four or five inches above the point, leaving full

one-third of the length of the fpindle projefting above, for

the purpofe of fitting the bobbin upon it. The upper circle

of the ftage is rather fmaller than the lower, becaufe the

fpindles do not pafs through it, but through holes in

fmall pieces of hard wood, which projeft from it> fo as

to be exaftly above the pieces of glafs which fuftain the

points of the fpindles. Each fpindle has a fmall roller

fixed upon it in the fpace between the two circles of the

ftage, and it is the contaft of the rim of the great wheel

upon thefe that caufes the revolution of the fpindles when
the wheel revolves. In order to make the contaft certain,

the exterior rim of the great central wheel is made in feve-

ral fegments, and each fegment has a conftant tendency to

recede from the central axis by the aftion of a weight, and

thus prefs againft the rollers of the fpindles. In order to

give the reverfe movement of the fpindles, which v/e have

before fpoken of in the defcription of the oval, the great

wheels for two of the ftages are made differently from thofe

which we have juft defcribed, fo that the fegments of the

rim will aft upon the outfides of the rollers of the fpindles,

inftead of the infides : for this purpofe the wheels are made
larger than the ftages in which the fpindles are placed, and

from the rim of the wheel fmall pillars rife up to fupport the

fegments, which aft upon the rollers of the fpindles in front

or withoutfide of the circles, infteadof theinfide, as is the cafe

with the other ftages, in confequence of which the fpindles of

thefe ftages turn in oppofite direftions. The reels are placed

over the bobbins, to take up the threads when twilled ; and

the rollers of the different fpindles are made fmaller or

larger, as is required, to give more or lefs twift to the fjlk

operated npon by them ; for the velocity with virhich the
fpindles revolve, compared with the rate at which the reels

take up the thread, determines the degree of twift which
the thread will have ; and to render this equable, the reels

which draw off the filk from the bobbins of the fpindles are

turned regularly with the motion of the machine by means of
wheel-work, which is more eafily conceived than defcribed

:

it is fnfficient to ftate that it receives its motion from the

central vertical axis. There is alfo a layer adapted to each
reel, vi'ith a wire-eye to receive each thread ; and the layers

having a flowly reciprocating motion, diftribute the threads

regularly upon the reels, in a fimilar manner to that firft de-

fcribed for the oval. One of thefe reels is placed between
each of the uprights of the machine, fo as to make fourteen

reels in the whole circle of each ftage, and every reel ferves

to take the filk from the bobbins of fix fpindles. The
whole machine in the four ftages contains 336 fpindles.

A machine of four ftages is fo high, as to reach through
two floors of the mill, and for this purpofe the upper floor

is made with a large round opening, to admit the machine :

this floor ferves the people who attend the machine, and
change the bobbins when exhaufted, and alfo remove the

finiflied filk from the reels.

The fpindles in the upper ftages are ufually devoted to

the firft twifting of the fingle threads for the organzine,

and therefore turn the reverfe way, as before mentioned
;

and as the filk is afterwards to be thrown, or re-twifted,

they are drawn off from the bobbins by large bobbins of

three inches diameter, and four inches long, inftead of the

reels. Thefe bobbins are ftuck fix together upon a long

fpindle, fituated horizontally, and turned by fimilar wheel-

work to that which aftuated the reels ; they have fimilar

layers to conduft the filk regularly upon the bobbins from

one end to the other, fo that the operation is not at all

different.

In many of the beft filk-mills, they have abandoned ths

original method of turning the fpindles, for the preparation

of organzine, the reverfe way, by making the aftion of the

wheels upon the outfide, inftead of the infide, of the circle

of fpindles. Inftead of them they employ two different

machines, one for the firft operation on organzine, and the

other for the fecond operation, both of them conftrufted

with the wheels withinfide : but the motion of the two
machines is reverfed to each other.

Fig. 5. reprefents a fingle fpindle of a throwfting ma-

chine, which, though the fame in its aftion as the great

mill, is different in its conftruftion. G and H reprefent

portions of the rails or circles of the ftage which fupport

the fpindle, and a a is a part of the rim of the great wheel

of the central axle. This wheel is not made in fegments,

as before defcribed, but is made very truly circular, and

covered with leather on the edge, that it may aft with

more force to turn the roller, t, of the fpindle. The point

of the fpindle refts in a glafs cap, fupported by the rail G,
and the roller, t, is always made to prefs againft the rim

of the great wheel, a a, by a fmall lever, d, and a ftring,

which, after turning over a pulley, has the weight, c, made

faft to it, to prefs the fpindle always towards the wheel.

In this machine, inftead of the reel, the thread is taken up

by a bobbin, K, is put into a frame, m, which moves on

pivots, and by a weight, n, is prefl'ed down fo as to make
the bobbin bear upon the edge of a wheel, h, which is kept

in conftant and regular motion, by the fame kind of move-

ment which turns the reels of the great machine. The
intention of this is, that the aftion of the wheel, h, to

turn the bobbin, being communicated by prefliire againft

the part upon which the filk is to wind, will be con-

ftant,
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reteivct the '. Js, is made to reach over to the

front. The • apparatus coiifilU of a fmall pircc

o( wood, e, which tildes freely up and down, in a liule,

through a fixed boird, /. On the top of the llider, f, is

an eye of wire, through which one of the lingle threads of

filk pafles in it* patUge from between the pieces m, n, to the

bobbin B : there is one of ihefe Aiders, e, to each of the

three threads ; 1 v is a lever moving on the centre tv ; the

end / is immediately beneath the Irnail Aiders f, and tlie

end V is formed to a hook, to catch into the notches

which are made in the end of the bobbin B. A fmall

counter weight, r, always caufes the hook, f , of this lever

to recede from the bobbin ; but if any one of the three

threads break, it fuffers the Aider r, which belor.ffs to it,

to defcend upon the end, /, of the lever, aiid deprefles the

end of tlie lever, fo as to bring the hook, v, in a fituation to

catch a tooth of the bobbin B, and ttop its motion. By
this means the windini; of three threads together is rer.dered

equally certain with the wiiidir't^ if one ; for when any one

break;, the operation ol \ that bobbin ilops,

until the attendant repairs i thread, and puts the

machine ai^in in motion. We have litcly been informed,

that a machine for winding two and three threads together

is becoming common in the filk-iriills, but we do not know
if it is the fame with this one, which however is not evi-

dently impratticable.
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to compofe the warp of the intended piece of fluff, and lay

them parallel, fo that the warp, bein^ put into the loom, wiU
have no Aack threads, nor any which are ilrained too tight.

Fomierly, this operation was performed by liretchiag the

threads out at length in a field, or by extending them in a
frame, and wmdn ^ them backwards and forwards oTerpega.

The warpirg machine now univerlally employed is fb^WB in
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ill which ftate the weaver takes it, and mounts it in his

loom.

For the fubfequent operations of weaving we (hall refer

to the article Weaving, becaufe the weaving of filk

goods is the fame as for any other, except that finer and

more beautiful articles are produced in this fubftaiice than

in any other. Some information on the details of weaving

mechanilm will be found under our articles Draught of

Looms, Di?Aw-Z,ooOT, Diaper, Dimity, and Doknock ;

and though thefe are rather the weaving of linen and cotton

than filk, the fame principles apply to filk, as will be more

fully explained under Weaving ; where a defcription of

weaving ribbands and figured filks will be given.

Silk is didinguiflied by diflerent names according to its

different Itates. Thus,

Silk, Spun, is that taken from the ball, without fire, and

fpun into thread without any codtion : fuch as is moft,ifnot

all, that is brought into England from the Levant ; i. e. from

Perfia by the way of Turkey, from Bengal in India, and from

China. The raw fpun filk is commonly worked up into two

forts, called organize and tram : the former is made by

giving a throw or twill to each thread of raw fpun filk fingly,

and then doubhng two of thefe twilled threads together,

and twilling them fmartly together ; this forms the warp

or length of a piece when manufaftured. The tram, or

ftidot, which makes the breadth of the piece, is formed by

twitting two or more threads of raw filk flack. The wafteraw

filk, or refufe in reeling, &c. is coUefted, carded, and fpun,

and caWedJlo/s filk ; this is daubled and thrown, and often

made into a cheap fort- of filk-ltockings, which are very

ftrong and durable.

In the French filk-works, the greateft. part of this raw

filk pail'es for little better than a kind of fine floretta
;

yet,

when fpun, it makes a bright thread, and ferves for the

manufafture of ttuffs of moderate value and luitre. But the

fpun filks of the Levant, whence moft of our's come, are ex-

ceedingly fine and beautiful. The difference arifes hence,

that in France, the beft balls are reeled off in boiling

water, and only the refufe made into fpun filk ; whereas, in

the Levant, there is no fuch thing as reeling or winding on

the fire, but the filks are all fent in bales, or packs, as they

are drawn from off the balls ; fo chat they are only dif-

tinguifhed by their quahty of fine, middHng, and coarfe.

Silk, Boiled, is that which has been boiled in water, to

facilitate the fpinning and winding. This is the fineft of all

the forts of filk manufaftured in France, and is feldom

ufed but in the richeft ilufFs ; as velvets, taffeties, damaflcs,

brocades, &c.

There is alfo another kind of boiled filk, which is prepared

by boiling, to be milled ; and which cannot receive that

preparation, without being firft; palled through hot water.

By the laws of France, it has been prohibited to mix raw with

boiled filk ; both as fuch a praftice fpoils the dyeing, and as

the raw filk corrupts and cuts the boiled.

Silks, throived or ttvifted, are fuch as, befides their fpin-

ning and winding, have received their milling or throwing.

This they receive in a different degree, as they are palled

oftener or feldomer over the mill
;

properly, however,

throwed filks are thofe in which the threads are pretty thick-

throwed, and twilled feveral times.

The thrown filk comes to us chiefly from Leghorn, Ge-
noa, Naples, and Mefima.

Silks, Slack, are fuch as are not twilled, but are prepared,

and dyed for tapeflry, and other works with the needle.

Silk, Eajlern or Eajl Indian. That popularly thus called

is not the work of the filk-worm, but comes from a plant

that produces it, in pods, much like thofe of the cotton-

lof

tree. The matter this pod contains is extremely vrhiter,

fine, and moderately glofly ; it fpins eafily, and is made into
a kind of filk, that enters the manufafture of feveral Indiarl

and Chinefe IlufFs.

Silks, French. It is only in the moft fouthern provinces
of France that filk is cultivated, mulberry-trees planted,

and worms bred. The principal places are Languedoc,
Dauphine, Provence, Avignon, Savoy, and Lyons. This
lall place, indeed, furnilhes very few filks of its own growth ;

'

but it is the great .ftaple whence the merchants of Paris, and
the otlier cities, are to fetch them. At leaft, they .are

obliged to have them pafs through Lyons, if they bring
them from other places, either by land or lea. There
have been computed to enter Lyons, communibus annis, fix

thoufand bales ; the bale valued at one hundred and fixty

pounds weight ; of which fix thoufand bales, there are one
thoufand four hundred from the Levant, one thoufand fix

hundred from Sicily, one thoufand five hundred from Italy,

three hundred from Spain, and one thoufand two hundred
from Languedoc, Provence, and Dauphine.
At the time when the manufatlures of Lyons were in

their profperity, there were reckoned to be eighteen thou-
fand looms employed in the filk manufadlure ; but in 1698,
there were not reckoned four thoufand. However, this

m.anufafture afterwards revived, and a great part of Europe
has been fupplied from hence with brocade and rich filks.

The decay has not been lefs notable at Tours ; they had
formerly there eisjht hundred mills for winding and prepar-

ing the filks ; eight thoufand looms to weave them ; and
forty thoufand perfons employed in the preparation and
manufatturing of ihem ; but thefe have been reduced to

feventy mills, twelve hundred looms, and about four thou-

fand perfons. The revolution has, however, made fuch ait

alteration in the manufaftures and trade of France, and they

are ftill (18 16) in fo unfettled a ilate, that no corredl efti-

mate of them can be obtained.

Silks, Sicilian: The commerce of the filks of Sicily has

been very confiderable ; and the Florentines, Genoefe, and
Luccefe, are the people who have chiefly availed themfelves

of it. Great quantities were yearly brought thence, efpe-

cially from Meffina ; part of which they ufed in their own
manufactures, and fold the refl to their neighbours the

French, &c. with profit. The Italians had this advantage,

efpecially the Genoefe, over other people, that, having large

eftabUfhments in the ifland, they were reputed as natives, and

paid no duty for the e:iport.

Part of the Sicihan filks is raw, the reft are fpun and
milled; of which laft kind, thofe of St. Lucia and Meffina

are the moft valued. The raw unwrought filks were always

fold for ready money ; the others, fometimes, in exchange

for other goods. See Sicily.

Silks, Italian. The filks brought from Italy are partly

wrought, and partly raw and unwrought. Milan, Parma,

Lucca, and Modena, furnifh none but the latter kind

;

Genoa moft of the former ; Bologna affords both kinds.

The fineft Italian wrought filk comes from Piedmont, Novi,

Bergamo, and Bologna ; and is imported into England from

the ports of Nice, Genoa, and Leghorn.

The filk we have from Italy is generally thrown, and

ferves for warp for our manufaftures.

Silks, Spanj/h, are all raw ; and are fpun, milled, &c.
in England, according to the feveral works in which they

are to be ufed.

Silks, Turiey, are all raw. One advantage we have in

the commerce of the Levant, in filks, wanting in thofe of

Sicily, is, that the latter are confined to a particular fea-

foa of the year ; whereas the former are bought at all times.

They
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Thi< new courfe of the Perfian filks into Europe was firll

propofed by Paolo Centurio, a Genoefe, to the tzar Bazil,

under the pontificate of Leo X. Tlie French had the fame

defi^ in 1628. The duke of Holftein, in 1633, fcnt am-
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And in 1668, the t/ai ' 'K-hael attempted the thing
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be-, '. but for the vigorous means ufcd by the Turks
to

;
Smyrna, however, ftill remaius in her an-

cient poflctrion ; and the feveral nations of Europe continue

every year to fend their fleet', to fetch away the filks.

Silks Ch'm.i, Jjpan, and /iii£an. Several provinces of

China are fo fertile in mulberry-trees, and their climate is fo

agreeable to the nature of filk-worms, that the quantity of

Clks there produced is incredible ; the fingle province of

Tchehiang might fiipply all China, and even a great part of

Europe, with this comm.odity. The filks of this province

are the moft eftecmed, thougn thofe of Naakin and China
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fuch fale to be to the king, and half to the officer who fhall

fcize and leciire tlio fame ; and the fame goods (hall not be
dehvered out of the warehoufe, till fecurity {hall be given
for exportation, and that the fame fliall not be landed again

in any part of his majelly's dominions.

By 5 Geo. III. c. 48, if any foreign manufaftnred filk-

Itockings, iilk-mitts, or filk-gloves, thall be imported into

this kingdom, or any part of the Britifh dominions, the

fame Ihall be forfeited, and liable to be fearched for and
feized as other uncuilomed goods ; and every perfon who
/hall import the fame, or be aflifting therein, and the ven-

ders and retailers in whofe cullody they fliall be found, or

who (hall fell or expofe the fame to fale, or conceal with
intent to prevent the forfeiture, (liall, over and above the

forfeiture of the goods, forfeit 200/., with colls ; half to

the king, and half to the officer who fliall inform and pro-

fecute.

And when the goods feized (being out of the limits of

the bills of mortality) (hall not exceed the value of 20/.,

two jullices may proceed to the condemnation thereof.

And the proceedings, in all other refpefts, fhall be in like

manner as in the cafe of ribbands and laces above men-
tioned.

Silk, in Chem'tjlry, deferves notice on account of a pe-

suliar fait, or cryltalline fubltance, obtained from it by the

nitric acid. In its natural itate, or before it is bleached, it

contains a yellow relinous matter, from which it derives its

fine golden colour. When raw filk is infufed in water, a

portion of gummy matter is dilfolved, and a light amber-
coloured liquor is produced. Pure alcohol extracts a much
vdeeper yellow colour, and makes a tincture, that lofes none
of its colour by long expofure to the fun, which bleaches

the filk itfelf. Nitrous acid afts powerfully on filk, in

proportion to its concentration. If two drachms of this

acid are mixed with a pint of alcohol, and filk, either raw
or bleached, be immerfed in it, z.vA kept in digeltion, in a

moderate warmth, for twenty-four hours, the filk becomes
of a dull yellowifli-brown, which, after rinfing and wafliing

with foap, and drying, turns to a fine golden yellow, which
is very permanent. But when concentrated nitric acid is

diftilled off filk, and the remaining liquor duly evaporated,

much oxalic acid is obtained ; and the refidue, if evaporated

ftill further, yields, together with a little remaining oxalic

acid, a quantity of yellow granular cryftals, very bitter,

not acid, and ftaining the faliva and hands of a very deep
yellow, not eafily removed. If the liquor is previoufly

Saturated with potafh, and evaporated, another yellow

filky fait evaporates, which detonates on coals like common
nitre, and appears to be a triple combination of the former

bitter fubliance with nitrate of potafh. The firit mentioned
granular cryftals, examined with a magnifier, appear to be
compofed of truncated odohedrons.

The above curious fubftance was difcovered by Welter,
and called by him the " bitter principle." He fuppofes it

to be generally produced by the aflion of nitric acid on
animal matters ; and it is perhaps the fame fubftance which
caufes the bitternefs of bile. Aikin.

The fpirit of raw filk, reftified with fome effential oil, is

the medicine commonly known by the name of Gutt£ Angli-

cana, or Englilh drops.

Silk, Spider. Within about a century the fecret has been

found in France, of procuring and preparing filk from the

webs of fpiders ; and the ufing it in feveral manufaftures has

been attempted. This difcovery is owing to M. Bon, in

1710, who publilhed a diilertation on the fubjedl, whence
what follows is extrafted.

Spiders are ufually diftinguiihed, cither with regard to
their colour, as into black, brown, yellow, white, &c. or
with regard to the number, or arrangement, of their eyes j

fome having fix, others eight, others ten. But with regard
to tlie filk-fpiders, M. Bon reduces them all to two kinds

;

thofe with long legs, and thofe with fliort : which laft are

thofc which funiilh the fineft raw filk. The filk-fpider

makes a filk every whit as beautiful, glofTy, and ftrong, as

the filk-worm : it fpins it from the anus ; around which are

five papillae, or finall nipples ; and behind thefe, two others,

all mufculous, and furnifhed with fphinfters. Thefe nipples

ferve as fo many wire-drawing irons, to form and mould a
vifcous liquor, which, when dried in the air, after being
drawn through them, makes the filk. Each of thefe nipples,

M. Reaumur obferves, confifts of a number of lefs and in-

fenfible ones ; which one may be convinced of by prcfiing

a fpider's belly betvi'een the fingers, to oblige the liquor to

flow into the nipples ; for by this means, applying the finger

againft the anus, feveral diilinft threads will be drawn out
tlirougli the feveral perforations of each nipple. The
threads ai-e too fine to be counted with any certainty ; but
M. Reaumur reckons each larger nipple may fend forth a
great many.

Hence we fee how the fpiders make their threads bigger

or fmalkr : for as, before they begin to fpin, they always,

apply more or fewer of thefe nipples againft the body
whence the web is begun ; or, as tliey apply each more or

lefs ftrongly ; fo, as more or fewer of the minuter nipples

come to take, the thread thus fpun will be a compound of
more or fewer of the finglc threads. Indeed, as the threads

come from the anus all joined together, they appear to be
fingle ; but M. Ben has diftinguiflied one of the fingle ones

to confift of fifteen or twenty diitinft threads.

The threads are of two kinds : the firft is weak, and only

ferves for that kind of web with which they catch flies.

The iecond is much ilronger, and ferves to wrap up their

eggs in ; which, by this means, are fheltered from the cold,

as well as from infefts, which might otherwife gnaw and
deltroy them. Thefe threads they wind very loolely round
the eggs, refembling the balls or bags of filk-worms, that

have been prepared and loofened for the diltaft.

The fpider-bags are of a grey colour, when new ; but
they turn blackiih, when long expofed to the air : indeed,

one might find other fpiders' bags of other colours, and
which would afford a better filk ; but their fcarcity would
render the experiment difficult : for which reafon, we con-

fine ourfelves to the bags of the moft common fpiders, which
are the fhort-legged kind. Thefe always find out fome
place, fecure from the wind and rain, to make their bags j

as hollow trees, the corners of v<indows, or vaults, or under

the eaves of houfes.

By coUefting a quantity of thefe bags, a new filk is made,
inferior in nothing to the common filk. It takes all kinds

of dyes, and may be made into all kinds of ftuffs. M. Bon
had (tockings and gloves made of it, which he prefented to
the Academy, and others to our Royal Society.

For the manner of preparing the bags to get the filk, it

is thus : after having gathered twelve or thirteen ounces

of thefe bags, M. Bon had them well beaten for fome time,

with the hand, and a ftick, to get out all the dull ; he thea

waftied them in lukewarm water, till they left the water

very clean : after this, he laid them to fteep, in a large

veffel, with foap, and faltpetre, and gum arable. The
whole was left to boil, over a gentle fire, for three hours.

The bags were next vvaflied in warm water, to get out

the foap ; and after all, laid to dry fome days, to fit them
for
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one hall die wiiho-.n mjkvip; any bag-s, or srr liindprrd, by

fomc lit; <iii< ihrm ; whcrras '.he fpidcrs

hatch I'l it any carr, in thr moi.ths of

AujT'ift and Srpiembcr, in tiftccn or futcrii days .iftcr thry

ire laid ; tl»e old (piJerj that lay them dying foon after.

The young one* thu« bred live ten or twelve moiillit with-

aHt rating, and continue in their bag* without growing,

till the hot weather, putting their vifcid juicet in motion,

iaducei them to come forth, fpin, and run about to feek

food. Were a method, thcrefjre, found of breeding young
fpider« in roomf, they wnuld, doubtlefs, furnifli a much
pratw quantity of bags than Clk-wi<rm% do. For of fercii

or eight nundred young fpidcr*, which M. Bon kept, hardly

one died m a year ; whereas of one hundred filk-worms, not

forty lived to make their bag». M. Bon, having ordered

Jill th.- (hort-lcggrd fpiders that could be found in the

months of Augult and September to be brought to him,

rtiut tiiem lip in paper coffins, and pon ; covering the pots

with papers, which he pncked full of pin-holes, a'= well as

the caffiri*, to give them air. He fed them with flies, and

found, fimie time afterward', that thegreatell part of them

had made their bags. The fame ingenious perfon found,

that ipiderf* bag«, with reirard to their weight, afford

much more filk than thofe of the filk-worms : as a proof

of which, he obferves, that thirteen ounces yield near four

ounce* ol clear filk, two ounces of which will make a pair

of ftockiogs ; whereas llockiogs of c«>mmon filk weigh feven

or eight ouncf*.

Nor is there any venom in the filk, or even in the fpider,

II many have imagined. M. Bon has been bit by tliem le-

Teral times, without any manner of harm ; and as for the

lilk, it IS ufed with very good fuccefs to flop bleeding, and

cure wounds, tlie natural gluten of it ading as a kind of

balfam. It hkewife yields, by dilUllation, feveral fpecific

medicines, particularly great quantities of fpirit, and vola-

tile flit, which being prepared after the lame manner as

that drawn from the bags of filk-worms, in making the

gTitti Anglican!, or F.n.;l!fli drops, at one time fo famous

all over E'lrope, mav lervi- to make other drops of greater

efficacr, which M. Bon call« drops of Montpeber, and ad-

vife« to be ufed in all (leepy difeales.

M. Reaumur, b-.-ing appointed by the Royal ^\cademy

to make a farther inquiry into this new filk work, las raifed

teveral objections and difficulties againft it ; which are found

in the Memoir* of the Academy lor the year 1710. The
fum of what he has urjred amounts to this. The natural

liercenefs of the fpiders renders them uoht to be bred and

be kept together : four or fire thoufand being diHributed

into cells, fifty in fomc, one or two hundred 111 others, the

big ones foon killed and eat the lefs, fo that, in a (hort time,

iherc were fcarcely left one or two i;i each cell ; and to thia

iricliritinn cf mntutllv eating one knolhrr, M. Reaumur
'y of fpidrrt, (obfideruig the «aft bumber

iha' like f|/.drr'» bag
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than that < f tlie filk-worm, whith beau a W'v '

drachms and a half : fo that five threads of the fuidrr'i Lag

mult be put together, to equal one thread of the ulk-wurm't

bag.

Now it is imjKjirible ihefe fliould !>' .er

one anotlier, as i:ot to leave Lttle . en

them, whence the light will not be irluci u ; ji.J d coo-

fequence, a thread, tlnn r<!vp'-i: lirt', •'A (A] (hort of

the lultre of .i 1 r's

thread caivvit !>• . .
< jy,

but mult of neceflity be c::rded ; by which means, being

torn in piece«, its evennef?, which contributes n:uch to il*

luftre, is dellroyed. In etted, this want of luftre was takesi

notice of by M. de la Hire, when the (lockings were pre-

fentcd to the Academy.
Again: fpiders furnifh much lefs filk than the worm*:

the largell bag^ of thefe latter weigh four grains ; the

fn;iller, three grains ; fo that J 304 worms produce a pound
of filk. Tlie Ipider-bags do not weigh auuve one grain;

yet when cleared of their duU ai.d filth, they lofe two-
thirds of their weight. The w( rk of twelve Ipiders, there-

fore, only equals that of one filk-worm ; and a pound of filk

will require at lead 27,648 fpiders. But as the bags are

wholly the work of the females, who fpin them to depofit

their egj;s in, there muft be kept 55.196 Ipiders to yield a

pound of filk. Yet will this only hold of the beft fpider*

;

thole large ones ordinarily feen in gardens, &c. fcarcelv

yielding a twelfth part of the filk of the others: 280 of

thefe, tie (hews, would not yield more thin one filk-wonn ;

665,552 of them wnuld fcarcely yield a pound.

SiLK-Grii/t, in Botany, a name ufed for two very dif-

ferent genera of plants, the aloe, and dog's bane.

SlLK-7"ii/7, or Bohrmijn Chjttrrrr, in Orrjthfiogy. See
Roller.

Silk, Virginian, in Botany. See Periploc.\.

SiLK-Z^'orm, Boml'Yx. This infefl, which is a fpecies of
the phalirna, I fee Bombvx,) confilts cf eleven rings, and
each ot thefe of a great number of other fmaller ones, joined

to each other ; aud the head, which termiuate; thefe rings,

ii funiilhed \cith two jaws, which work and cut the food, not

by a perpendicular but a lateral s^tion.

The humours found in the body of this creattire all feem
appro.iching to the nature of the filk which it fpins ; for

on being rubbed in the hands, tJiey Itave :i bird or lolid

emit behind them. Under the fl.in there is always found a

mucous rofy-coloured membrane, enveloping the iniir.al,

and fuppofed to be the new {\iiu in which it i? to appear, on
throwiHg oft the old one. The heart uf this creature reachei

from the head to the tail, running the xsliole length of the

body ; it i«, indeed, rather afenes of mai.y hearts conueAed
tuj^ther, than one • the motion rif fyftolc and diaftole u rery

eudtiit in this whole chain of hearts; and it is an elegant

light to obfervc the manner of the vital fluid's pafling from
one of them to tlie other. The ftonich ot tliit iLimil is as

long as the heart, reaching, like it, from uie end of the b»d)
to the other. Thii large rtceptacle for food, in^ the fod-

* Y 2 den
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den pafl'age of it through the animal, are very good reafons

for its great voracity.

In the fides of the belly, all about the ventricle, there is

depofited a vaft number of vefTels, which contain the filky

juice : thcfe run with various windings and meanders to the

mouth, and are fo difpofed, that the creatures can difcharge

their contents at pleafure at the mouth ; and according to

the nature of the juices that they are fupplied with, furnifli

different forts of filk from them, all the fluid contents of
thefe veflels hardening in the air into that fort of thread,

of which we find the web or balls of this creature confilt.

Thefe creatures never are offended at any itench, of what-
eyer kind; but they always feel a fouthern wind, and an

extremely hot air always makes them fick. Malpighi de
Bombyce.
SILKEBURG, in Geography, a town of Denmark, in

North Jutland, with a caftle, which was formerly very

ftrong ; 1 8 miles W. of Aarhuus.
SILLA, in y^ricieiit Geography, a river of India, which

rofe in a mountain of the fame name, and lofl itfelf in the

ground, without receiving any other river.

SiLLA, in Geography, a large town of Africa, in Bam-
barra, on the right bank of the Niger, within two fhort

days' journey of Jenne, which is fituated on an ifland in the

river. This place was the boundary of Mr. Park's journey,

and from hence he began his return homeward ; 75 miles

N.E. of Sego. N. lat. 14° 48'. W. long. 1° 34'.

SiLLA Point, a cape on the north-weft coaft of the ifland

of Mindanao. N. lat. 9°. E. long. 123° 51'.

SILLABAR, or Cellebar, a fea-port town on the

weft coaft of the ifland of Sumatra, with a good and fafe

harbour; 30 miles S.S.E. of Bencoolen.

SILLAH-MEW, a handfome town of the Birman
empire, fituated on the Irawaddy. It is fhaded by wide-

fpreading trees, and embellifhed with feveral temples. A
fmooth bank floping to the river, and clothed with the fineft

Terdure, adds much to its beauty. The foil around in

general is but poor. Some fields are regularly fenced, and

eattle in large herds graze in the neighbourhood.

SILLANGER, a town of Sweden, in Angermanland ;

4 miles W. of Hernofand.

SILLANO, a town of Etruria; 8 miles S.S.E. of

Volterra.

SILLEE, a circar of Bengal, bounded on the north by
Ramgur, on the eaft by Pachete, on the fouth by Tomar,
and on the weft by Nagpour ; its form is fquare, and each

fide is about 16 miles.—Alfo, the capital of the above

circar; 25 miles S.E. of Ramgur. N. lat. 23° 22'. E.

long. 85" j6'.

BILLETS, in ^Indent Geography, a river of the Troade.

SILLE-LE-GUILLAUME, in Geography, a town of

France, in the department of the Sarthe, and chief place of

a canton, in the dillrift of Le Mans; 18 miles N. of Le
Mans. The place contains 2121, and the canton 11,835

inhabitants, on a territory of 2475 kiliometres, in 10 com-
munes. N. lat. 48° 12'. W. long. 0° 3'.

SILLEWOOD, a fmall ifland in the North fea, near

the coaft of Norway
; 30 miles N.N.W. of Bergen.

SILLINGA, a town of Bengal
; 35 miles S. of Doefa.

SILLON, in Fort'ijicalion, an elevation of earth, made
in the middle of the moat, to fortify it, when too broad.

The fiUon is more ufually denominated an envelope,

SILLS, in Agriculture, a term fignifying the fhafts of a

cart, waggon, &c.

SILLY, in Geography, a rock on the fouth coaft of the

ifland of Jerfey ; 2 miles S. of Noirmont Point.

S I L
SILLYUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia Miaor,

in Ionia, in the vicinity of Smyrna.
SILM, or CiLM MoNOJU, in Geography, a country of

Africa, near the river Scherbro.

SILNO, a town of Lithuania ; 4 miles N.N.W. of
Grodno.
SILO, in Ancient Geography. See SuiLOH.
SILOE, SiLOA, or Siloam, a fountain at the foot of

the walls of Jcrufalem, cad, between the city and the

brook Kidron, or Cedron. Jofephus (De Bell. 1. v. c. 26.)
lays, that when Nebuchadnezzar befieged Jerufalem, the
waters of this fountain increafed ; and that the cafe was the
fame, when Titus befieged the city ; fo that, during the
fiege, it abundantly fupplied the Roman army, and furnifhed

alfo a fufficiency for watering the gaidens ; though, before
this event, water could hardly be bought for money. The
prophet Ifaiah (ch. viii. 6.) infinuates, that its waters flowed

gently and without noife. St. John fpeaks of the pool of
Siloam. (John, ix. 7.) The tower of Siloam, mentioned
Luke, xiii. 4. is thought to have been near the fountain

SI-LONG, in Geography, a city of China, of the fe-

cond rank, in Quang-fi. N. lac. 24^^ 34'. E. long.

105° 18'.

SILOOR, a town on the north-eaft coaft of Sumatra.
S. lat. i°8'. E. long. 103° 51'.

SILOXERUS, in Botanf, fo named by Labillardiere,

from rvXo:, thejlyle, and oy}i.noo;, fqvelling, on account of the

tumid bafe of that part. It would have been difficult to
trace this derivation, without authentic information from
the author himfelf.—Labill. Nov. HoU. V. 2. 57.—ClaJTs

and order, Syngenejla Polygamia-fegregata. Nat. Ord. Com-
pojttx nucamentacee, Linn. Corymbifera, Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx fcarcely any, except the leaves

furrounding the common compound receptacle
; partial in-

ferior, of from five to feven equal, obovate-oblong, con-

cave, membranous leaves, containing feveral florets. Cor.

compound uniform, difcoid, of from two to five tubular,

monopetalous, regular, pitcher-fhaped, five-toothed, perfcft

florets. Stam. Filaments in each floret five, very fhort

;

anthers linear, united into a tube. Pift. Germen in each

floret inverfely pyramidal, tuberculated ; ftyle awl-fhaped,

fwelling very much at the bafe ; flignias two, oblufe,

fpreading. Peric. none, except the permanent partial

calyx. Seeds folitary to each floret, inverfely pyramidal,

befet with rows of tubercles, and crowned with about twelve

little teeth ; down of one leaf, membranous, pellucid, in

five ovate, acute, fringed lobes. Common Receptacle ob-

long, fomewhat club-fhaped, hairy, raany-fiovi'cred ; partial

fmall, fcaly, the fcales membranous, oblong, Icarcely longer

than the florets.

Efl. Ch. Common receptacle hairy ; partial chaffy.

Partial calyx with from two to five perfeft, equal, regular

florets. Seed-down membranous, five-lobed, fringed.

I. S. humifvjus. Labill. Nov. Holl. v. 2. 58. t. 209.

—

Native of Lewin's land, on the iouth coaft of New Hol-
land. A fmall, diffufe, herbaceous plant, with a tapering,

apparently annual, root. Stems feveral, fpreading, fimple,

leafy, an inch or two long. Z/^a'yfx.moftly oppofite, fimple,

linear, obtufe, fmooth, near an inch in length ; feveral of

them crowded under the heads of Jloiuers, which are

terminal, folitary, ovate or nearly globular, fcarcely an

inch long. Nothing is mentioned concerning the colour,

fcent, or properties of this little inconfpicuous, but fingular,

plant.

SILPERRY, in Geography, a town of Bengal ; 2 miles

S.S.E. of Ghidore.

SILPHA,
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S'H-CIC?.

St'BlNAMK>'!!|«. Ubok ; (hrlU With 1 ydlow band bf-

hind; ' :<d in South America.
• 1 infcA i tlic (hrlU art-

I \ rouiidrd and pohlhrd.

'1
. _ J in our own country.

l.i\ iii.\. Ttiit IS brown i thorax, flielli, and leg* hvid.

1'. i> found in Gimnany.
I.VDtcA. Thit, at itc name import*, if an Indian infrA ;

it it black ; the nuUt an- marked with two ferruginous

baiiilt ; thorax onr-lt»ilhed befurt.

MiCAS's. Black, with a grten polifh ; (hclU ftriitr, trun-

cate, onir-taothrd. Thit is an iiihibitaiit oi the Cape of

Good Hope. Tailriifouf; rtielU blick, with three elevated

Hni, one-toothed at the future.

AMk.i<ic.\K.\. Thii, as its name (hews, la found in

divers parts of America. It is deprelTcd and black ; tho-

rax IS yellow and black la the centre. The fticllt are rugged

and immaculate.
• Tiii>RAClc.\. This it black ; the (hells are marked

*nth a fiiigle elevated line ; the thorax is teftaceous. This

and the following are Englifh infedt. According to Mr.
Doiuivan't figure and defcription, the (hells ol this ipecies

have three railed lines. It is dittinguilhable by itt red tho-

rix, ivLi V other part being black.

• Ivi •.- \. Blacki(h ; the (hells are ridged with three

r-uicJ h:.>.>, the thorax it ridged and finuate behind. This

infeA confumet dead carcafes, (i(h, and fle(h of all kinds

:

when caught it emit»a very fetid humour.
• Akthata. Thit is of a fiie fimilar to the ihoracici,

but is totally black, and hat the wing-(heaths marked by
three nlir.g lines ; its larva, uhjch may be found in gardens,

it of a lengthened (hape, and of a black colour.

• LiviGATA. Bkck ; (hells fmooth and fub-punCtured.

Ti.c (>•. !'.< are without railed lines.

UbMLiiA. Black; the (hells are pundured, with

three railed hnes; the thorax it truncate before. This fpe-

c)/ti IS figured by Donovan. The thorax has a blueilh

glofs.

• Opaca. Thit it brown ; the fhelU have thrtc raifed

lines ; the thorax is truncate before.

• SiN'l'ATA The thorax of this fpeciet it emargioate

ar;d rough ; the (hellj have three raifed hnet, finuale at the

tip. This u a beautiful fpecies : the thorax is brown, \t-ith

a tilvrry gloft ; it is ruii^h, with raifed dou.
• 4-Pi;xcTATA. Tiic thorax is yellow, with a large

black (pot ; the (hells are yellow, with four black fpoti.

• Gkisea. Grey ; the (hells are fmooth ; the ihorak is

emarginate.
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4-NorATA. Black ; tlie (liellt are iruooU. with two

rufous (putt. It it foui.d in (• ,
' f'

The anienux are long ; the five L
the (lieils are a httir (tiurter than the L>uU) i

llur obJuuuru i<

acute.

4-PLsTi'LOkA. BUck, p
'

'ge of tlie tbonx
and fpots on the (hells are .>. It i> fouikl ia

New Holland; the (hells are truncate, (liorter thati tbc

abdomen.
AcARici.vA. This alfo is black and p li(hc-d ; the aa-

tennie and legs are yellow. It it found in m.:iiy partt of

Europe, but not in our owa country. The (hells are trun-

cate, (horter than tlie abdomen ; the body i> bbck and im-

maculate ; the abdomen pointed.

D. Lip emarginMU, comt ; Jaw l/iJiJ.

Fasii.\ta. Black; the (hells are marked with two
rufout bands, the fore one fpotted with black. It luhab^ia

North America, and it a rather large infeft ; though left

than the

Gham)I!>, which is an African infed, and fo named on

account of its tize. Thit it black, a:id itie Ihcllt are marked
with two rufous fpots.

•4-PuaTLL.\TA. Black ; the (hellt are marked irithtwo

ferruginous dots. Thit i> found in England, and \a many
other parts of Europe. The lan'a is long, hairy, and

* 6-PusTLLATA. Black ; (hellf ftriate, with three rufous

fpots. Thit is found chiefly in the northern pirtt of Eu-
rope. It it reckoned a very beautiful fpeciet ; the aotennz

are pitchy ; the thorax is ferruginout at the edge ; foot at

the bafe of the (hells linuate, the middle one it uniform ;

that at the tip is fmalt and round ; the body bciiealli i*

rufout.

* NiuairKNNis. Rufous ; the aotennz, (hellt, and breaft

are black. This is found chiefly on trees.

* R1FIPE.S. Thit it a black infed ; the bead, thonz,
and legs, are ferrugineu^. The abdomen is black.

* it.stA. Tl:i» it of a fine fcarlct colour ; the (hellt are

brally and immaculate
* RtFiFiiUK.s. Black ; but the front, two fpott on the

(hells, and legs, are femi^nout. This it found in diver*

partt of England, and is reckoned a fmall infed.

E The In/iHi of ih'u SeBiom are cLjraQfri/eJ kj a itart-

JhufeJ Lif, emargma/e and crenate.

* Geum.vmc'A Black ; front and edge of the (hellt ire

ferruginous. Sometime:^ the (hells are marked with a fer-

ruginous fpot or two. It depofit* its f^* in the carc&fe*

of other iufeds, and buriet tbem under ground. It i* very

hke the

* Vesi-illu Thit iufcd, whkb if not uncoicmoo k our

own
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own country, is the mod remarkable of the European fpe-

cies. It is diftinguifhed by having the wing-fheaths confi-

derably fliorter than the abdomen, or as if cut off at the

tips ; they are alfo marked by two waved, oranire-coloured

tranfverfe bars, the reft of the infedl being black ; the ge-

neral length of the animal is about three-quarters of an inch.

The vefpillo feeks out fome decaying animal fubftance in

which it may depofit its eggs, and in order to their greater

fecurity, contrives to bury it under ground. Three or four

of thefc infedls, working in concert, have been known to

drag under the furface the body of a mole in the fpace of

an hour, fo that not a trace of it ha;- appeared above ground.

The eggs are white, and of an oval fhape : from thefe are

hatched the larvx, which, when full grown, are about an

inch long, of a yellowifli-white colour, with a fcaly orange-

coloured iliield, or bar, acrofs the middle of each divifion of

the body. Each of thefe larva; forms for itfelf an oval cell

in the ground, in which it changes to a yellowifh chryfalis,

refembling that of a beetle ; out of which, in the fpace of

three weeks, proceeds the perfedl infeft. This fpecies is

reckoned very elegant in form, but it generally diffufes a

very ftrong and unpleafant fmell ; it flies with flrength and
rapidity, and is ufually feen on the wing during the hottelt

part of the day.

MoRTUORUM. Black ; fhells marked with tv/o ferru-

ginous bands ; the club of the antennx is black ; the hind-

thighs are unarmed. This is found in many parts of Ger-
many, preying on carcafes and fungi.

F. Lipfquare and emarginate,

* ScARAB/TSOiDEs. Oval, black; the (hells are marked
with two ferruginous fpots.

LuNATA. Oval, black ; (hells with a lunate yellow fpot

at the tip. It is about the fize of the latt, and is found in

Germany.
Colon'. Yellow ; the fpots on the thorax, and marginal

ipot on the fhells, black. It is found in Sweden. The head

is black ; the antenns are yellow ; the club is black ; the

thorax is downy, with fix fpots difpofed in a ftreak ; the

abdomen is black, edged with yellow.

* Atomaria. This infeft is fmooth and black ; the (hells

have crenate Itrias ; the legs are pale.

* Melasocephala. This is black and fmooth ; the

(hells are grey, with a common black fpot at the bafe.

*Unipuncta. This is black; (hells yellowilh, with a

common black fpot. The (hells are fometimes immaculate.
* Fimetaria. Black, immaculate ; the (hells are very

fmooth. It is found chiefly in dung.
* Minuta. This is black and fmall ; the (hells are

ftriate ; legs of the fame colour. It is found in many parts

of England.
* Puhcaria. This is oblong and black ; the fliells are

abbreviated ; the abdomen pointed. This is found chiefly

among flowers.

G. The InfeSs of this Sedion have a long and entire Lip ; the

Antenna are ferrate.

* Saxicornis. Smooth, poliflied, and of a chefnut co-

lour ; the antenna are black.

Depressa. Smooth, ferruginous ; the (hells are fub-

(triate, and the body is depreifed. It is found under the

bark of oak-trees.

H. Lip and Jew unknown.

Of this feftion there are- no Englifli fpecies ; it will be fuf-

ficient to mention the following.

Insignita. Black ; (helU obfoletely ftriate, with two
large fcarlet fpots. Common at Berlin ; as is the next.

Nigricans. Blackifli ; the fhells are fmooth, with four
yellow fpots.

HiSTEROiDES. Black ; the antennae and legs are red ; the
(hells are abbreviated with a red fpot. It inhabits Upfal,
and is the fize of a loufe.

SILPHIUM, in Botany, an old Latin name adopted
from the Greeks, whofe <7iX~>m«, according to the defcrip-

tion in Diofcorides, is evidently one of the umbelliferous
family, with a broad or flat feed. (See Laser.) Linnseus
takes a great liberty, in transferring this name to a fynge-
nefious genus, altogether American, in his Corollarium
Gen. Fl. i6 ; nor does he, in his Hortus Cliifortianus, give

any reafon for this meafure.—Linn. Gen. 444. Schreb. 580.
WiUd. &p. PI. V. 3. 2330. Mart. Mill. Dicl:. v. 4. Ait.
Hort. Kew. V. 5. 163. Purflijyy. Jul!'. 118. Lamarck
Illuftr. t. 707. Girtn. t. 171. (Alterifcus ; Dill. Elth.

32. t. 47.) — Clafs and order, Syngenefia Folygamia-necef-

faria. Nat. Ord. Compofita oppifltifolios, Linn. Corymbifere,

Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Common Calyx ovate, imbricated, fquarrofe ;

its fcales ovate-oblong, reflexed for about half their length,

projefting on all fides, permanent. Cor. compound, ra-

diant. Perfeft florets in the diflc feveral, of one petal,

funnel-lhaped, five-toothed ; their tube fcarcely more (lender

than the limb ; female ones, in the radius, fewer, lanceolate,

very long, often three-toothed. Stam. in the florets of the

diflc only. Filaments five, capillary, very (hort ; anthers

united into a cylindrical tube. Pifl. in the florets of the

diflc imperfeft, Germen thread-ihaped, very (lender ; llyle

thread-(haped, very long, villous ; itigma fimple : in the

females, Germen inverfely heart-(haped ; (lyle fimple, (hort |

ttigmas two, briftle-fliaped, the length of the Ityle. Feric.

none, except the unaltered calyx. Seeds in the diflc none;
in the radius folitary to each floret, fomewhat membranous,
inverfely heart-lhaped, with a membranous, two-horned,

emarginate border. Recept. chaify, with linear fcales.

Eii. Ch. Receptacle chaffy. Seeds compreffed, in-

verfely heart-lhaped, bordered ; their down bordered, with

two horns. Calyx fquarrofe.

Fifteen fpecies are defined by authors, hardy herbaceous

perennial plants, generally rather large, with the afpeft of

Sunflowers ; their leaves oppofite, whorled, or alternate ;

the flowers yellow. The horns of the feed are wanting in

fome of the fpecies.

1. S. laciniatum. Jagged-leaved Silphium. Linn. Sp.
PI. 1301. Ait. n. I. Pur(h n. i. Linn. fil. fafc. 1. 5.

t. 3.-—Stem hifpid. Radical as well as (tem-leaves pinna-

tifid ; their fegments deeply toothed.—On the banks of
rivers, in the weitern territories of North America, parti-

cularly on the Miffifippi, flowering from Auguft to Oftober.

Fulfil. Collinfon fent the feeds to Linnaus. The fiem is

from eight to twelve feet high, fimple, leafy, round, an

inch thick, rough in the upper part with briftly hairs.

Leaves alternate, ftalked, two feet long, and one broad,

with four or five remote lobes at each fide ; (Irongly ribbed,

rough. Floiuers four inches wide ; the ten fcales of their

rough calyx armed with llrong taper points.

2. S. compoftum, Panicled Silphium. Michaux Boreal-

Amer. v. 2. 145. Willd. n. 2. Purfli n. 2. (S. laci-

niatum ; Walt. Carol. 217.)— "Stem fmooth. Stem-
leaves pinnatifid ; radical ones ternate, with many feg-

ments. Flowers panicled."—In gravelly woods, near the

fea-coaft of Virginia and Carolina, flowering from Auguil
to Odtober. Not above two feet high. Flowers fmall.

Pvrfl,.

3. s.
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). S. tmtimhmdfimm, UraaJ-WavctJ Sdphium. Linn.

Su)i)>l. 5Sj. WUItl. II. J. Ail. n. I. Purlh n.
J. Jaiij.

Hi>rt. \'iiiJ. V. I. if>. 1.4V — Slcm fmiHiili. Radical
Wavri lirart-HiaprJ ; tliou- ul ihr lU'it allcriutr, ovitr, Icr-

..1 I lie wrllrrii muuiitaiiii uf

Aujjull to Octubcr. ttirjh.

' iclril at ihr to^, willi

1, llirri- inclirt in Jia-

!> 'I loi.^;, and iirarlv a>

, \ iLiothrd, Willi very lung

ntcd, roujjh — 1 1

North AmrrKi,

L: .> , ratlirr drouj

mclcr. 1 i.c raJli. al .'..n:t .

bruad, con*cc>/ii.., nnii. Ii, lli..!

footrtalki.

4. S. frrftkalmm. Squire-llalkcd Silphium. Linu. Sp.
PI. ijoi. Alt. n. 3. I'urlli 11.4,— Lravrt oppolilr, (ri-

aiiguUr. (!s!kri!, j-rrfijiitc Strm (i;r.nrr, fnioolli.— Na-
tlvc ol IJ tj CjTO.

liua, fl. .111^ ti> Mr.
Purlh, who coniiUt'is a^ a vanity i>t tins ihr coHJuHitum,

Willd. £uum. 93 J. The jirrfi-nt !:> a robuit plant, fre-

quent in large gardens or pljiit;i(ioii«, taller than a man.

J^jtxt rough like a fUe, with borden?d rough-edged foot-

fiaUtt, clafpiog the Hem with their compound bafet.

Flvsvcri about two inches wide, with a fmooth fjA.r,

S. romim/um. Rouiid-ltalked Perfoliate Silphium.5- silpliiiir

arm n.Linn. Mant. 574. Willd. n. 5. Ait. n. 4. Purlh n. 5,

—Strm round, hilpid. Lra*e> oppolite, diltantly Icrrated,

rough ; combined at the bafe— Found on the high mouN-
taini of Virginia and Carolina, flowering m Augul\ and

September. Purlh, as well ti WiUdenow, juilly iiifills on

thit being a very ditlinci fpecies from the lall, of which

Michaux thought it a vanety. Tlie^rm is round, covered

in the upper part with deflcxed brilUy hairs. Upper /rjvej

nearly entire, broad and pn filiate at the bale. The
Jltv^n refemble thof* of the preceding.

6. S. yf/lrri/truj. Hairy-lljlked Silphium. Lir.n. Sp.

PI. 1302. Ait. n. 5. Purfli n. 6. (Alterifcus coronx

folis folio et facie; Dill. Ellh. 41. t. 37.)—Stem round,

hifpid. Leaves oppofite or alternate, oblong, acute, fer-

ratcd, rough. Calyx fringed.—In mountain meadows of

Virginia and Carohna, flowering from July to September.

Purjh. Stem about two fret higli, fpatted with purple.

Lower lejv<s alternate, coarlcly toolhed ; upper nearly <jp-

poUte, and more entire. Flfsucrt nearly three incliet

broad.

7. S. pumlum. Dwa'f Silphium. Michaux EorcaU-

Amer. v. j. 146. Willd. 11. 7. Purlh n. 7.— " Stem
finely downy. Leaves oval, llightly ferrated, obtule, ra-

ther downy. Scales ot the calyx obnvale, obtufe. Seeds

without herns."— Gathered in I'londa, by Bartram and

Michaux. We have feen no fpecnncp.

8. S. inle^rifoUum. Eiiiirc-lijved Silphium. Michaux
ibid. Willd. n. 8. Purfti n. h.— ' Stem quadrangular,

harlh. Leaves oppofite, Ictnie, oblong, entire, rough.

Flowers on Ihorl llalks."—On the moll wtllcrn of the Al-
legany and Illinois mountains, flowering from Augull to

OAober. About four feet high. Lca-wt all uniform,

ereft ; extremely rough on the upper lide. Fhtvcrt few.

Purjb, Micbdux.

9. S. /rvigatunt. Pi l.lhed Sdphium. Purlh n. 9.

—

" Stem liinplc, fquare, iiirrowed, fmootli. Leaves oppo-

fite, feflile, ovate, pointed, miii.itely lerrated, iintxilh ou

both fides ; fomewliat hcart-lh;.ped at the bafe. Scales of

the caUx ovale, fringed."—Cithered by Mr. Enlleo, in

Georgia, North Amenca, ;.buut two fewt high. Fif/vutrt

decfcly corymbofe. PurJh.

to. S. irifJiatum. Rough Three-leaved Silpluum.

Linn. Sp. PI. 1301. Willd. n. 9. Ait. n. 6. Purfli

n. 10. (S. teroifulium; Michaux Boreal-Amcr. v. i. 146.

Chrylaolltrmum *ir]riiiuiiuin, foliit afpent, ir-'- - ' :-mi.

cuU lint I Muni. ittx. (t. I. J. (. 6H.) — .S' liK

aiiglr>, IntiMilli. Ix-avrs tlirer ui whorl, ov.' 't,

ii'U).>li, with unequal lixilh-llke Inraluiet I rv-

.n»,

Ut

r> long

.TX.

llli Icrl "l^;!,, i .

more it Icfs a.

and one broad, uu lii.ii ItilKi

;

FluVfrj two iiichet in diameter,
nutely fringed, lrau<i|h.

11. &.lrrmalum. Fiiuged Threelravrd Silphiun;. WlUd.
n. 10. Purlh n. 1 1.—" ', Imoolli. l.r.»e.

three in a whorl, lljkr.!, . |,ily aud ini : jtely

toothed, rougliilh
i u»e bale: the Uliper oi.rt

liattered Tiiid felUle. I .rkcd. Calyx frikfted."
Ketii^ius ct'inmuQicatcd to \S illjcnow a drfcriptiuu of tlu-,

as a new Ipccirs from North America, and Purlh faw a
fpeciinen in Mr. Lambert's p illellion. 'Vite Jirm it faid ti»

be four feet high. Lowell, as wrll as th- >i, Ir/roti

fcatlered ; tliofe of the panicle lellile, tw Calj*-
J'calci in four rows. Fkrtit of tlie radmt urui^rr tliail III

tlie lall ; but thofe of the dilk are Ijiorter. Rttxim
12. S. alr»-purpureum. X'l.ilrt-tialkcd Silphium. WiUd.

n. II. Purlh n. 12.—" Stem cylindrical, im.j(.tii. Leave*
about four in a whorl, lanceolate, roa^'h, iie. . al-
moll feliile ; fringed at the bale: the up;>er . ed.
Panicle forked."— Willdenow was indebted i,. JUiiiu. for
this l.kewife, but Mr. Lyon is faid to have met with it u»
Carolina and Georgia, flowering in Au^jutl and September.
Mr. Purlh, who had leen this plant alive, fay^ it relnrblei
the preceding, but is at lirll light dillinguilhed by the
purple fmooth y/rm. By the defcnption of Kct/ius, the
Ipecimen of i'. trij'oliatum m the Linnaran herbarium (hould
feem rather to belong to the prrlent fpccies. See its de-
fcnption above.

13. &. lotr.fntofum. Downy Silphium. Purlh n. 13.
" Stem and footllalks downy. Branches lingle.flowered.
Leaves alternate, heart-lhaped, ovate, ferrated, fliaggy.
Seeds without honss."— Gathered in Georgia, by John
Bartrain, whole Ipecimens are in fir Joleph Banks's her-
barium. Purjh.

14. S. elatum. Tall Silphium. Purlh n. 14-—"Leaves
alternate, ttalkc-d, heartlhaped, finuatcd. Calyxfcales
obtufe." Native of Carolina. Herb. Banh.

I
J. S. relicubtum. Reticulated Sdpluum. Purlh n. 15.— •• Leaves alter; ate, ovato-lanceolate, heart-lhaped, fer-

rated, blui.tifh, foiiicwhat villous."— Native of Flondl
Herb. Banh.

S. fuHih^iuoiJet, Linn. Sp. PL I jC2, proves tlie fame
plant ^i Rudleck'ia ufp-Jiiifdia, Sp. PI. i2i>o, under each of
which names it lies m the Linnxan herbarium. It is alio
Helianthui levit, Sp. PI. 1 278, adopted from Gronovius

;

and IS Willdenow's Bupblhalnnim LHjiuhoiJtt, n. 19, to
which lall genus it had ongiually been referred by Liiinxus
in hi* Hurtui Upjlirienjii. Finally this plant is now called

Helkfifit l^'u ic Purlh, p. 563, alter Pcrloon. Sci Rto-
StXKlA.

S. irilolatym, Linn. Sp. PI. 1302, is Bupt.'lj/immm rt-
peai, Willd. Sp. PL v. 3 2233. u. 13. Laai.Lrck Did.
V. I. 515.

Sll.l-lllL'.M, in Curder.in^, contains plants of the tall-

growiiig, herbaceout, perei.nial kind, of which the fpecie*
cultivated are, i' leaved lilphium (S. laciniatum)

;

the broad-leaveil
. S. lercbiutJuuac-rum) ; the hairy.

Italked lilphium ^i. .iilcnlcus) ; ud the thnrc-leaved fiU

pliium (S. infuhaium).
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Method of Culture.—They are all readily increafed by-

parting the roots, and planting them out in the antumn or

fpring, where they are to remain in the borders and clumps.

They may idfo be raifed by planting the flips in the fame

manner : they fliould be afterwards managed as the perennial

fun-flower. They are durable in the root, but decay an-

nually in the ftalk.

They afford a good variety and effeft among other pe-

rensial plants in the fummer feaion, when put out in a

proper manner.

SiLPHiuM, in j4ncient Geography, a country of Libya,

which took its name from the plant. It commenced eaft-

ward towards Aziris and the ifle of Platcea, and extended

weftward as far as the Syrtis.

SILSTADT, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

county of Wernigerode ; 3 miles N.E. of Wernigerode.

SILVA, a river of Ruffia, which runs into the Kama,

Hear the town of Silva, in the government of Perm.—Alfo,

a river of Ruffia, which runs into the Tchufovaia, 16 miles

N.E. of Perm.—Alfo, a town of Ruffia, in the government

of Perm ; 12 miles N.W. of Solikamflc.

Silva Plana, a town of Switzerland, in the bifhopric

of Coire ; 16 miles W.N.W. of Bormio.

SILVANEZ, a town of France, in the department of

the Aveiron
; 9 miles S. of St. Afrique.

SILVELLA, a town of Italy, in the department of

the Upper Po ; 3 miles E.N.E. of Cremona.

SILVER, a river of the King's county, Ireland, which

rifes on the north-well fide of the Sliebh-Bloom mountains,

and takes a northerly direction. It has this name in Beau-

fort's and Arrowfmith's maps, but is called the Frankford

river by Mr. Longfield, in his report to the Bog commif-

fioners, from the fmall town of Frankford, which it pafl'es.

Mr. Longfield reprefents it as capable of being eafily made

navigable for canal boats, and alfo of being made to contri-

bute to the drainage of the vaft bogs between which it flows.

In one part of its courfe, a little before it joins the Brufna,

the Macartney aqueduft, a part of the Grand Canal, paffes

over it.

Silver, in the ylrts, ManufaBures and Commerce, and

in Domejlk Economy, is a white malleable metal, fufceptible

of a fine polifli. In Chemijlry, it is a fimple inflammable

body.

It is femetimes found in the native itate, but more fre-

quently combined with antimony, arfenic, or fulphur

;

forming the varieties of filver-ores ; with which we fhall

begin, and then proceed to the aflay and analyfis, phyfical

properties, and chemical properties of filver.

Siher-orcs contain that metal either native, or alloyed

v/ith other metals, or mineralized by fulphur, and fome-

times with the muriatic acid, the fulphuric acid, and in one

rare infl;ance with the carbonic acid.

Silver-ores principally occur in the rocks which have been

denominated primary and tranfition rocks, and rarely in

fecondary rocks ; but many rich argentiferous lead-ores

occur in alpine hme-ftone and fecondary fl;rata. The ores

of filver are accompanied by calcareous fpar and fulphate of

b'^rytes, and fometimes with quartz, horn-ftone, jafper, and

fluor fpar. It has been remarked, that the warmer regions

of the globe afford the greateft quantity of gold, but the

richeft repolitories of iilver are fituated either in high lati-

tudes or in elevated regions. The mofl; celebrated filver-

mines of Europe are in Sweden and Norway, at no great

diftanee from the polar regions ; and thofe which are in

warmer latitudes, are almoii all fituated near the fummits

[of alpine mountains commonly covered with fnow, as at

'\i
Alleraont in France, and the mines of Mexico and Peru, in

S I L
the centre of the Cordilleras. Silver never occurs, like

gold, in alluvial foil, or the fands of rivers. After the
mineralogical defcription of the ores, vi'e (hall give a (hort

account of the principal repofitories of filver at prefent

known.
NativeJllver, Argent nat'if of Haiiy, poffeffes the charac-

ters of filver extrafted from other filver-ores, but is gene-
rally lefs malleable. The colour is pure white, but the

furface is commonly tarnifhcd, and is of a yellowifli-brown

or greyifh-black. Native filver occurs cryltallized in

cubes and oftohedrons ; the cryftals are fmall, and are often

aggregated, forming beautiful ramifications ; the branches
fometimes crofs each other in a redlangular direftion, and
are reticulated. It is fometimes in leaves and fometimes
capillary, and when the filaments are much entangled, it

becomes nearly compaft. Native filver is alfo found in

Ihapelefs malies ot confiderable fize. In the year 1 750,
there was found in the famous mine of Hemmels Furft, near

Freyberg, in Saxony, a mafs of native filver, which
weighed one hundred weight and a quarter; in 1771 an

equally large mafs was found. It is alfo mentioned by
Albini, in his " Meiflhifche Berg Arconicke," p. 30, " that

at Schneeberg, in 1478, a rich filver vein was difcovered
;

and fo large a block of native filver cut out, that duke
Albert of Saxony defcended into the mine, and ufed this

large block as a table to dine upon. It was fmelted into

four hundred centners of filver: a centner is no lbs."

(Jamefon's Mineralogy.) Native filver is fufible into a

globule, which is not altered by a continuance of the heat

:

it is fcarcely ever pure : the metals with which it is alloyed

are commonly gold, copper or arfenic, and iron. Native
filver alloyed with gold is rare ; its colour is intermediate

between filver-white and brafs-yellow ; it often contains a

confiderable proportion of gold. The itones which form
the matrix of native filver in the mine are very "humerous

;

it fometimes appears to be infiltrated into the fifllires, fome-
times to vegetate on the furface, and in other inftances to

be intimately combined with the fubilance of the fl;one.

It is found in almoft all the filver-mines that are worked
in Europe or America ; but the mafl'es difcovered in

America are not fo large as fome which have been found

in Europe. The pacos, a moll abundant ore in Peru and
Mexico, confitts of minute particles of native filver, inter-

mixed with brown oxyd of iron ; but the particles are too

fmall to be feen without a lens, and bear but a very fmall

proportion to the mafs. Silver rarely occurs in detached

grains, like gold or platina.

Antimonialfd'ver-ore is compofed of filver combined with

antimony, without any other fubftaiicc. Its colour is tin-

white ; it has a Ihining metallic luilre, which is often tar-

nifhed fuperficially reddifli or yellowifh. It is diftinguiflied

from native filver by its brittlenefs, being fcarcely malleable

:

the ilrufture is lamellar. It is commonly found cryllallized

in four-fided and fix-fided prifms, having the iides deeply

Itriated : its fpecific gravity is from 9.4 to 9.8. It melts

eafily before the blowpipe, giving a white fmoke from the

oxyd of antimony, and leaving a globule of filver. Its

contlituent parts are from .76 to .84 filver, and from 16 to

24 of antimony. Antiraonial filver is rare, particularly

the regular cryllallizationb of it. It occurs in veins with

calcareous fpar and fulphate of barytes, and is accompanied

by galena and native filver. The foliated ilrufture ©f anti-

monial filver dillinguiflies it from white cobalt-ore, which

has a granular Itrudlure ; it differs alfo Irom arfenical pyrites,

both by its ftrufture and loftnefs ; the latter is extremely

hard. Antimonial filver yields to the knife.

Arfenicalftlver-ere is harder than the former fpecies ; its

ilrufture
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to thr t;^i I i^m thrlr iliarjctrrk it i> iu(>p>lii1 tn brir

lome rrlriiii'l.i.ir to horn, wlirncr itt iiiii.c. Tlir moU
common colour* of l^it mineral arr prarl-^frrv, paffini; into

grrmiOl or irddilh-blur or brown ; it arquirrt a browiiilh

lamifli. Hon>-fil»«T occur* cryllalliTcsl in Imall ciibc«, and

u fomrtimrt, thourii rarrly, aciciilar and capillan' : it it

more commonly in Famine or fmall mallr*, or forms a coat-

ing on native iilver. It it fufible in thr flimr of a candle.

Under the blowpipe, on charcoal, it yieldn a globule of

hivcr, and gi»e» out a difagreeablr odour, from the efcape

of the muriatic acid. Its fpectfic gravity i< from 4..75 to

4.80. Honi filver-ore it arcompaiiied with n.itive filver,

black filvcr-ore, brown oyxd of iron, quartz, and fulphite of

barytet. it ii fuppoled by fome minerjlogitlt to be the

moft recent formation of filver-ore. It occurs in veins in

the filvcr-mines of Europe and Amenca, and in Siberia,

and i« ohlerved generally to occupy the upper part of the

vein. According to KUproth, it confiHt of 68 parts filver,

21 muriatic acid, a fmall quantity of fulphnric acid, with

a portion of iron snd earthy fubltancet ; but the latter

may be confidered as accidental. Horii-filver is rather a

fcarce mineral.

yitmnu JUver-ore ; Sthfrr-gUnet, or fulphurettid Jtlver ;

Gla/rr^, Werner ; Ar^nU fulftirt, Hauy. Its colour is

a dark lead-grey ; it is malleable, and may be cut with a

knife ; the furface, when cut, is (hiniiv, and has a metallic

luftre ; in its natural Hale it has often an iridefccnt tamifh.

It occurs in a variety of forms, in brandies, fibres, fmall

irregular maflrs, and lamina;, and >s alfo frequently cryllal-

lired : the cryltals are commonly the cube or octohedron,

and the dodecahedron, with rhomboidal face^ : the frac-

ture IS flatly conchoidal. The fpecihc gravity of this ore

is from 7.0 to 7.1 : its conllituent parts are from 7J to 85
filver, and from 15 to 25 of fulphur. When railed to a

red heat, the fulphur is ^adually fublimed, and the filver

appears in filament;, dendntical or reticulated. Many
mmeralogilis fuppofe that capillary native filver owes its

formation very frequently to a fimilar kind of decompoCtion
of vitreous filver-ore. This mineral occurs in veins, and is

alwayi accompanied with other ores of filver, and with
^lo-.a, iron pyrites, brown blende, fulphate of b^ryte,*, cal-

careous fpar, and quart/. It i« found in almoit all filver-

mines in various parts of the globe.

Bnttlt v'ureoui Jihfr-i/re ; Shrod ginferi, Werner ; Ar-
jemt noir, Haiiy ; differs from the former by its brittlenefs,

fpleniiour, and colour. The colour is intermediite between
iron-bLck and dark leaJ-grey ; it is brightly Iplerrfrnt ex-

tcniallv ; intcmallv it alternates from Ihinirg t
;

the I nil re i« mr'.allic. It occurs maflive zv.\
'

I,

and in thin frTiall plates, and frequently i
• in fix.

fided prifm<, varioufiy terminated, and in 1 <r four.
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fl/jct fulfhurrtirj /Ivrr^rt ; SUkfr /thfuarx, Weno .

differs fnmi vitreous filver-ore by its want of luftrc : it

i»ccur* maflive, corroded, ai.d in powder : the fraAure ol

tlie former 1% uneven; the flreak ftiiiiing and metallic. ll

yields to the knife, and is fufible into a flag, contaimaf
globules ot filver.

ReJJtUer-ort, or Ruiy Jilxtr ; Rui ftliigrrx, Werner;
jlrgeut rouge, and Argent antimtnie /'JJure, Fr. Tt,e co-
lours of this mineral are vanou* (hades of red, pk/Ung from
a bright-red to dark-red, and reddi(h-grcy or black. Whea
fcraped, the powder is of a cnmfon colour. The crrfLal-

lized varieties are tranflucent, or femi-tranfparent, and the
tranfmitted light is a carmine, light blood, or cochineal-red.
It occurs maflive, differamatcd, and in thin plates, and
cryftallized in hexahedral prifms, varioufly terminated, and
in dodecahedrons, with triangular faces, nearly fimilar t*
the cryrtallization of calcareous fpar, called do^j-loolli fpar.

The primitive form of the cryllal, according 10 Haay, it

an obtufe rhomboid, whofe plane angles are 104° i%' and
73° Jl', and the inclination of the facet 109-' 18' uid
70° 31'. The frafture is ulually uneven, aud imperfeAly
conchoidal ; its luftre externally is Ibiniog aiid metalbc,
internally ghmmering, fomelimes metallic. It it brittle,

fofl, yielding eafily to the knife. Before the bloirpipr
it give* out a copious fmoke, with an arfenical fmell, and
leaves a globule of filver. Its (pecific gravity it about 5.6.
There are feveral minerals wluch have a red cjlour, and
may at firtt fight be confounded with red filver, at the luJ

phurct of arfciiic, or realgar ; but this mineral become.
yellow when powdered. Cinnabar hat a greater refan-
blance, but the fpecific gravity is 7, and it i> entirely vola-
tihzed by the blowpipe. Red oxyd of copper has a

fpecific gravity of 3.9, aiid it ufukUy accompanied witl-.

native copper, malachite, and browu iron ociire ; it alf>>

effervefces with nitnc acid, and communica:ei to a lolo-

tiou of ammonia a blue colour. By thefe iLa'aA-rs it

may be known from red ("ilver-.ire. Werner has ditidrd
red filver-ore into two iub-lpeciet, the light and tfie dark
Klaproth znalyfed thi« mineral, a.id louiid it to contait.

only filver, fulphur, ai.'.imuii), aud oiygei:. Proutt Lai
(hewn that there are two kiud> of red fiTver-ore, the on'
containing arfenic, and the other antimony. The conjl^

tuent pant, at given by Kbproth and Vauquelin, are

K'»|<(Mrli. Vsuquti«a

Silver - 60 ?4-i7
Antimony 13.3 16.IJ
Sulphur - 11.7 IT-TS
Oxysren - u.Hj
Sulphuric acid 8

4Z AcrordM.
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,• According to the analyfis of Prouft, a variety of this ore

contained nearly .75 parts of metallic filver, and .25 of

metallic arfenic. Red filver-ore occurs in veins, but is

always intermixed with other minerals, particularly with

compaft galena, cobalt, fulphuret of arfenic, native arfenic,

grey copper-ore, and fparry iron-ore ; and has a matrix

of calcareous fpar, fulphate of barytes, fluor fpar, or quartz.

It is a common ore in filver-mines, both in Europe and

America : the dark-red ore is confiderably more produftive

than the light-red.

Silver amalgam confitts of pure filver combined with mer-

cury. It has been found in the filver-mine of Salberg, in

the province of Dalecarlia, in Sweden, in the mines of

Deux-Ponts, in the Palatinate, and in fome other places,

either in thin plates or grains, or cryftallized into oftohe-

drons and dodecahedrons. It is fometimes femi-fluid. Its

colour is filvery-white or grey, the frafture conchoidal, and

the luftre metallic. It is foft, breaks when cut, and whitens

the furface of gold or of copper ; when rubbed upon them

warm before the blowpipe the mercury evaporates, and

leaves the filver pure. The conftituent parts, given by

Klaproth, are

of bifmuthic fdver. Its colour is a light lead-grey : it oc-
curs difleminated, but rarely ever in mafles ; the frafture is

fine-grained, uneven, with a gliitening metallic luftre ; it is

foft and rather brittle ; before the blowpipe metallic glo-

bules appear on the addition of borax, which unite ; the

button is brittle, and of a tin-white colour : the flux ac-

quires an amber coloiu-. According to Klaproth this ore

contains

Silver -

Mercury
3^>

64

Whitejilver-ore has a near refemblance to compaft galena.

The colour is a light lead-grey, palling to fteel-grey : it

occurs malfive and difleminated, and is generally intermixed

with cubic galena. The frafture is moft commonly even,

but fometimes fine-grained and uneven, and alfo fibrous ;

the internal luftre is gliftening and metallic ; the llreak

Alining. It is foft and brittle. The fpecific gravity is 5.3.

Some mineralogifts think this ore fhould be clafTed with the

argentiferous ores of lead. According to Klaproth, dif-

ferent fpecimens from Hemmels Furft, near Freyberg,

contain, of the

Lead
Silver

Antimony
Iron

Sulphur

Alumine
Silex

Dark-white filver-ore.

41

9.25
21.50

1.75

22.0

I.O

0.75

Light- white filver-orc.

48
20.40

7.88

2.25

12.25

7
C.25

Carbonate of Silver.—This ore has hitherto been only dif-

covered in the filver-mine of Winceflaus, in Swabia : it

occurs fometimes in mafles, and fometimes difleminated

through other minerals. Its colour is a greyifli-black ;

its frafture uneven, with a gliftening metallic luftre , it

is brittle and heavy, and eflervelces with acids ; it melts

eafily under the blowpipe. According to Mr. Selb, who
iirft defcribed this mineral, it contains

Silver

Carbonate of antimony

Carbonic acid

72.5

17-5

12

It contains alfo a flight trace of copper.

BeCdes the above ores of filver, there are ores of other

metals which contain a portion of filver, and have been

clafled by fome mineralogifts with filver-ores. An argenti-

ferous variety of grey copper-ore, of an iron-black or fteel-

grey colour, has received "the name of black filver-ore. It

occurs maflive, difleminated and cryftallized in tetrahe-

drons ; the frafture is fmall conchoidal, with a fhining me-

tallic luftre ; it is feftile and brittle. An ore which is a com-

bination of lead, bifmuth, aad filver, has received the name
I

Lead
Bifmuth
Silver

Iron

Sulphur
Copper

33
27
15

4-3

16.3

0.9

Argentiferous lead-ores are common in Great Britain and
in various parts of Europe. Many of thefe ores are not
fufiiciently rich to repay the expence of extrafting the filver.

It is procured in confiderable quantities in North Wales,
the north-weft parts of Yorkfliire, and in the counties of
Durham and Northumberland. Indeed, many lead-ores in

thefe counties contain a much larger portion of filver than
the average proportion of that metal in the ores of Mexico
•and Peru ; but mineralogifts do not clafs them with filver-

ores.

Silver Mines in Great Britain.— Silver-ores, properly fo

called, are of rare occurrence in our ifland. A few years fince,
|

a vein of filver was worked with great profit in the parifli of
j

Alva, in the county of Stirling, in Scotland. The ores were
j

native filver, and vitreous filver-ore. From forty to fifty thou-
fand pounds fterling value was extratted before the ore was
exhaufted, after which the fearch to recover the vein proved
fruitlefs, and fince that time no filver-mines have Ijeen worked
in that country. The filver-ores at Alva were accompanied
with copper, lead, and cobalt-ores, with a matrix of calca-

reous fpar, and fulphate of barytes. It is fuppofed by Dr.
Millar that the veins traverfe rocks of argillaceous por-

Cornwall and Devonfhire yield the richeft argentiferous

lead-ores of any part of Great Britain ; but the quantity

of thefe ores is fmall. In the former county a fmall quan-
tity of native filver, with other filver-ores, have been occa-

fionally found. We have been favoured with the following

account of the prefent ftate of the filvei'-mines in thefe

counties from Mr. Mawe, author of Travels in Brazil, who
vifited them in the fummer of 181 5.

From the lead-mines of Ben-Alften, in Devonfhire, a

large quantity of filver has been extrafted. The vein is

fituated in killas, (fee Slate,) and is filled chiefly with
fluor fpar and galena. It has been worked to the depth of

1 10 fathoms : the filver extrafted from the north and fouth

vein averages about 70 ounces to the ton of lead. Another
vein, running in a more eaftcrly and wefterly direftion,

fituated in the fame killas, produces 170 ounces of filver in

the ton of lead. The vein is worked under the river Tamar.
Thefe mines are of confiderable importance ; during the laft

fix weeks, the filver extrafted from the lead procured here

exceeded fix thoufand ounces. The works are extenfive,

and faid to be well condufted.

About four miles to the fouth-eatt of CaUington is a
filver-mine of another defcription : the vein is fituated in a

fimilar rock of killas or chlorite Hate. The vein was firft

worked for copper, but native filver and lead-ore were difco-

vered in it. The mine is called Huel Jewel : the thicknefs

of the vein rarely exceeds three or four inches. In many of
the cavities were found a confiderable quantity of capillary

native filver, with galena, red filver-ore, and fulphuret of

filvsr.
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filTiT. TKf ''^rr* wfrp«f<»r<i!Mjrly no!', and promifni at one

t ;c•r^.

1 Mill, liM produced

a I native lilvrr in a Iniall «riii,

b'„ _ ,
. ij>»l vfiii. Somr of the fibiri vi

(itvrr wrrr m»rr Itian tuur iiiclirt long.

Thi-f^ '• ^ ''^' '"' '• '<»! Truro worknl at this tunc,

and a . « of fiUrr It rxlraCtnl from llir

IraJi it I. ....,..,. ....vi-» ^r ton.

tiar PrraiK^buU, i>n thr north coaft of Coniwall, itirrr

was a nunc Jornirrly worknl tlofc to thr fca, whiih produced

kad-orrt III tariout liatei, and a portion ot horn-Ul«rr, liiu'

fj' '
,

'
' xrr in virkiSt labiurtt. Mr. Mi»c

f of thu rirc miiirral ani.nnj the rrfult

ot iLi.- muic.

At Contb-Nfartin, in N'>nh Drvon, arr fomr Icad-minra,

which were formrrl) crirbraled for tlic (ilver, but at pre
Icnx rhrr jrr nt". prujiiftivc.

>rf> ire tlic common lead-orrt of tlie

Hi ; of Wilo ; they vary in I'le quii.tity

ot lilver they contain, Irom a few ouncet ti> 40, 60, or 80

ouncr^ of filver frr ton. Some few rare inltancet have oc-

curred in the north-well pait of Yorkfhire, of their ex-

ceeding the latter amount. On the average, the argeuti-

feroui lead that i; caUrined to extrad the filver doei net

contain 10 ounces /vr ton : by fome it has been tlatcd at

17 ounces.

According to Lchmaa, there are bo known lead-ores in

the world but what contain lilrer, except that of ViUoch, in

Cari:ithij. ( Lehm.in <ur lc> Mii>e«.^ But according to Dr.
Watioii, the quantity of filver nccellary to defray the expcnce

of eitrarting, and thr lof» of lead, was nine ounces ^r ton,

when lead was at the price of 15/. per ion. The price of

lead i< now l(J. fxr tun, and though lilvcr be alfo advanced,

yet the difference in the relative prices of each, taking the

above ai a ttandard, i& fuch, that to repay the expence ul ex-

traction, the leac (hould contain about tiftern ounces uf filver

in every ton.

It is not to be expfAed that the proprietor of any lead-

mine« rich in filver fheuld be forward in declaring to the

world the quantity of filver they contain. The proprietor

of the lead-mine containing filver may indeed work the fame

without any apprehenfiou of its being taken from him under

the pretence of its being a royal mine ; yet the crown, and

porfons claiming under it, have the right of pre-emption

of .ill the ore which may be raifed. 1 here was an art of

parliament paffed in the fixth y:-ar of William and Mary,
entitled, An act to prevent difputes and controverfiea concern-

ing royal mines. This acl declan^d, that every proprietor of

a mine of copper, tin, ir -i, t lead, Ihould continue in pof-

fefDon of the fame, : Jing its being claimed as a

royal mi.ne, from it- . ., (ilver or gold ; but it u fur-

ther ena^^ed, that the crown, or perfons claiming under it,

fliould have the privilege of purdufin^ all the ore which

(hould be raifed out of fuch mine, at the fallowing prices,

when made clean and merchantable : for copper-ore, at the

rate of xCl. per ton ; for tin-ore, except that of Devonfhirt

and Cornwall, 4ar.; for iron-ore, 40/.; and for lead-ore, 9/.

The llandard pnce then fixed, particularly for lead, was
much higher than the ordinary pnce of the ore in which
there wae no filver. Owing to the exitteiice of this ad, it

is probable that wen uainted with t*. ' w of

filver at prefent extrj . lly. We are 1 hat

the value of filver pr^Jucctl Ly the Icad-mmti u! culunel

Beaumont, in N'Tthumbcrland and Durham, it not leis than

4000/. Iterliiig' per annum ; and other large proprietors alfo

esiraA a coulidcrablc quantity of filver from Uk Icad-uret in

the nortlieni cfMintie'. At prvVirt wr iMtrrr (hat thrre it

iiu liUrr citi

It lyV-riT. • ''"^ »»•

forii
'

In I

otitaiiird In (lircourlr <
'

(lure, which had Ixm
hi« rrigii : lhi> n>ii.'

but it appears to h«.. i

filver. Tl»e lead mines in (

IK-riods aflurded great '• ii>>'
'

dleton IS laid to have ct'-. 'lenitwol'

ffr month, and to !

the great work i
'

'

Lniiooii. The (amc IM '

eii'hly ounces of lilvrr 1

ny was paid v. - ai

,ry. .Sir I. p.

A mint tor • ' ^

ellabhlhed at

Thomas Bulhrl, lor the cuii a^r ol 1

lixpeiicet, twopences, and jnimir-., a: :
' >

be (tamped with the oltnch leathers on both lides. in 1604
nearly 30OO ounces of this Welfti bullion were mi' '-,? ^' cir

time at the Tower. Wcbfter, in hit Hittory ^,l

pubhlhed in 1671, makes mention, from his own i,. ..^^c,|

of two places in Craven, iu the Well Riding of Yurk(hiretl

where formerly good argentiftrous lead-ore had been pro-i

cured. One of the places was Broughite Mvor, in the pan(b I

of Slaidbum ; the ore held about ;
' '

' - ' f

filver in a ton : the other was at b- j

of Gifburn ; it had formerly bck.i.^i.kl to i j>crl^;. ol tlic

name of Pudfev, who is fuppofed ti> have cined 1?, i- thrre '

were many (hiUirig^ in that country which t!. ._

pie called Pudlry (hillings. There are K • j-

iioules at Holywell, in Flintlhirc, where filver is extraaed
from lead. According to Mr. Pennant, at one of the

largell of thcfc houfos in the year 1754, more than 12,000
ounces of filver were produced, but in the fubfequent years

the quantity of filver appears to have confiderably diminifhed.

The fiK'cr extra(led from lead is fold pnncipally to the ma-
nufa6lurers at ShelEdd and Birmink;)iam.

The filver is extraded from llie lead by the oxydation of
the latter metal in a reverbera'ory furnace of a particular

contlrudion, for the admidion of air on the furface of tUe

lead in a date of fufion.

A (hallow veflcl or cupel is filled with prepared

rammed down, and a concavity cut out for the i :

the lead, with an opening on one (ide for tlie moui>, oi the

bellows, through which the air i, forcibly driwn durmg the

procefs. The French fmeltcrs cover the furtace of thr i(hr»

with hay, and arrange fymmetrically the pieces cf lead u^'on

it. When the fire ii lighted, and the lead i: in a liale of

tuQon from the revcrberilion of t!ic flaT.e, the blall from
the bellows is made to play forcibly on thr furface, and in a

(hort time a crutl of yellow oxvd of lead, or litharge, i»

formed, and driven to the fide of the cupel oppofite to the
moutli of the bellows, where a ihallow fide or aperture i«

made for it to pafs over ; another crufl of htharge i: formed
and driven off, and this is rvpealed in fuccedivn till nearly

all the lead \ui been converted into litharge and driven uH.

The operation coi.i jt forty Itours, wht

.

-i.

plete feparation o( - indicated by a bnl .-

on t' • lurlice o! ilu: melted inaf^ in the c ,

is Ol . : V tiie removal o( the \il\ cru.'l of 1 : ,{

covered tlic filver. The Fi - iucc water l(iiojj;;i

a tube lulo the cupel, to co> 1 . rapidly and pretr.t

4^2 U«
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its fpirting out, which it does when the refrigeration is gra-

dual, owing probably to its tendency to cryllallize. In

England the filver is left to cool in the cupel, and fome in-

convenience is caufed by the fpirting, which might be avoided

by the former mode.
The filver thus extrafted is not fufficiently pure ; it is

again refined in a reverberatory furnace, being placed in a

cupel lined with bone-afhes and expofed to a greater heat

:

the lead which had efcaped oxydation by the firft procefs is

converted into litharge, and abforbed by the afhes of the

cupel.

The laft portions of htharge in the firft procefs are again

refined for filver, of which it contains a part that was driven

off with it. The litharge is converted into lead again, by
heating it with charcoal ; part is fometimes fold for a pig-

ment, or converted into red lead. The lofs of lead by this

procefs differs confiderably, according to the quality of the

lead. The litharge commonly obtained from three tons of

lead amounts to 58 hundred weight ; but when it is again

reduced to a metallic ftate it feldom contains more than 52
hundred weight of lead, the lofs on three tons being about

eight hundred weight. The Dutch are faid to extraft the

filver from the fame quantity of lead, witli a lofs of only fix

hundred weight.

Silver-Mines ofFrance—The mineofAllemont, ten leagues
from Grenoble, in the department of Ifere, is fituated near

the fummit of a mountain, compofed of thin beds of mica-

Ilate and hornblende, curioufly contorted and broken. Its

elevation is about 3000 yards above the level of the fea.

The veins are numerous, and run in all direftions: the mine-

ral appears to have filled alfo numerous fili'ures in tlie rock.

The ores are native filver, vitreous filver, red filver-ore, and
horn-filver. Silver appears alfo dilierainated in a kind of

ferruginous clay, and is accompanied with various ores of

Cobalt, antimony, arfenic, and nickel. The matrix was
ferruginous clay and carbonate of lime, mixed with afbeftus,

epidote, and calcareous fpar. The veins were much richer

near the furface than at a great depth, and the working of
this remarkable mine is at prefent nearly abandoned. Red
filver-ore has alfo been found in tlie Vofges, in the depart-

ment of the Upper Rhine, in a vein of argentiferous copper-
ore. Indications of filver have been traced in other dift.-ifts

of France. The lead-ores of fome parts of France are alfo

fufficiently rich in filver to repay the expence of extraflion.

Thejilver-mines of Spain are the moll ancient known in

Europe. It appears, as well from the accounts of hiftorians,

as from the numerous veftiges of ancient workings, that the

operations were carried on to a confiderable extent. The
moft remarkable mine was that at Guadalianel, in Andalufia,

in the Sierra Morena, five leagues to the north of Seville

;

the ore which it contains is the red or ruby filver, in a matrix
of compaft galena. Since the difcovery of South America
no attention has been paid to the mines of Spain, though
formerly fo productive both of filver and gold.

Germany.—The mining diftrift of Freyberg, in Saxony,
contains numerous veins that yield filver. The veins that

traverfe rocks of gneifs are generally compofed of quartz,

calcareous fpar, and fluor fpar ; they inclofe argentiferous

lead, vitreous filver-ores, ruby filver, and grey argentiferous

copper-ore. The mine at Annaberg, according to Klaproth,

contains muriate of filver (horn-ore) mixed with much clay,

which is imbedded in compaft lime-llone. The mines of
Schneeberg, in Mifnia, and.of Hartz, in Hanover, contain

argentiferous lead, accompanied with proper filver-ores.

Hungary.—The mines of Schemnitz and Cremnitz, in

Hungary, have been long celebrated, both for the richiiefs

of their produftions and the iramenfe extent of the opera-

tions. The rocks in which the mining operations are car-

ried on, are defcribed as being compofed of an argillaceous

grey-ftone, mixed with quartz or fchorl, or particles of cal-

careous fpar. To this rock baron Born has given the name
of the metalliferous rock, faxum metalliferum : it is defcribed

by him as containing three principal veins, running from
north to fouth, and parallel with the river Gran, following
even the windings of the river. From this circumftance we
fliould infer, that the river itfelf had originally taken the
courfe of a frafture by another vein. The dip or inclina-

tion of all the veins is from weft to eatt, varying from 3c
to 70 degrees. In one part of the vein, called the fpitaler

•vein, it is joined with ah argillaceous white vein, which runs

along with it on the hanging fide, and from the place of
junftion the vein is found to contain filver. In this white
clay are occafionally found nodules of fpar and maflcs of
quartz, which yield from four to five ounces of filver in the

hundred weight. The fecond great vein at Schemnitz has
nearly the fame charafters as the firft. The third great vein

is more irregular in its inclination, and the ores are not fo

rich in filver, but in fome parts it contains a confiderable

quantity of gold.

Some notion may be formed of the extent of the mining
operations at Schemnitz, from the gallery or level called the
Emperor Francis' Gallery, by which the whole of the
royal mine is drained and cleared of water. This gallery,

which forms a very confiderable excavation, and is carried

through hard rock, was a work of immenfe labour and dif-

ficulty ; it is five Englilh miles in length : it was begun in

1748, and finilhed in 1765.
The moiintains round Kremnitz, according to baron Born,

are compofed of the fame metallic rock already defcribed
;

but according to Patrin, they confift of primitive trap. At
this place very extenfive operations, which were begun at

leift a thoufand years ago, have been eftablifhed on a large

and ich gold vein, and fome of its branches. The rock is a

white folid quartz, mixed with fine auriferous red and white
filver-ore, and with ?.urifcrous pyrites. At the depth of 160
fathoms, the vein continued rich and produftive.

Konigfoerg is another mining-town of Hungary, fome
miles to t'e north-weit of Schemnitz. The valley in which
this place is fituated is bounded on one fide by the fame kind
of metallic rock, and on the other, towards the north, by
granite mountains. In the royal mine, at the time it was
vifited by baron Born, the vein was obferved to run between
the metallic rock, which formed its hanging fide, and tlie gra-

nite, which was its hading or lower fide. The vein is grey
quartz, mixed with auriferous pyrites. The firft fteam or
fire-engine eftablifhed in the Lower Hungarian mines was
erected at Konigfberg, in 1725, by Ifaac Porter, an Eng-
lifh engineer, who was then in the imperial fervice.

Bohemia.—The circle of Saatz, in Bohemia, abounds in

various metalhc ores, among which the ores of filver occa-
fionally predominate. The prevailing rocks are gneifs and
argillaceous fchiftus. The veins at Catharineberg traverfe

gntils, and generally run in a north and fouth direction, and
parallel to the mountain in which they are fituated. But
there are alfo fome powerful veins which crofs the mountain.
One of this nature is defcribed, which feems to be infenfibly

blended with the mountain rock. The veih-ftone is alfo of
the fame kind of rock, but occafionally affuming the cha-

rafters of a variety of granite. It is obferved, that the

vein, which feldom exceeds a foot in width, diminifhes in

thicknefs when the containing rocks become harder ; and
when the fides are found incrufted with a ferruginous clay,

it appears to be richer in ores. Fiffures from the fides of
the vein are found to improve it ; a fine white clay, with

1

2

quart?.
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-,a4rti iinbrdtlnl in il, iiidictlr* rich ort { but * •> 'f' > Uy,

drititutt u( (juirti, rfj-ccully wlwii il iiwmtr ly,

kuJ ix'vupkrt itic mUuIc trill, rrniim It unpiw^..., ,.<< , ur

cnlirrly b«rrrn, Tlir urrt of the vrtn now drUribrJ srr

nch filvrr «nJ os : 'r , willi Auor fpar, blciitlr, tariout

cuppcr-orr*. a. il i iuImc lilvrr iiid ci>pj>ci.

J»^,l>»m,''' , Il ihr ' V, hai been loiij;

Crlrbritrd . >l lit v:di. 'I'br jirrvmhii^

mckt arr i! .^ and i\u • .)-

fl«tr, winch iiorc of ji ii»

ni' lour. '1: lilt

ai>' < ay to»'ii>. Ui,

but run in iotty nd^rt ti> tlir rjll, north, and writ, and arr

lUtrrfrCird by dnp vallirt. Thi> inequality ut luri^ii- at-

fordi grrat accoiiinuHlation to t)ir nnucrt to opru iiunu-ruut

gallrrK'S which coiivrrgxr to thr louth, and to thr vallrv in

which flandi the town of JoichiinlUia). All the gallrrie!i

mild worktof thit diftriA artr divided into fix diflrrent lirlds,

belon^iif; to tl e lame number of conipaniei, and they arv

drained by two deep drift* or leveU ; the one of which runt

in a direid line 1600 fathomt ; but uicluding itt (evrral

branchet, it* whole length i> 4500 fathoms. The depth un-

der the highelt tops of the muunlain \» 170 fathomt : the fr-

cond gttrat lerel, which runt through the Ipacr of j6oo
fathomt, and in a direct line i5c>o fathomt, it 20 fatiiomt

drcper than the firtl ; but the operations lu the mines have

been carried to a much greater depth ; for at the time in

which they were viljted by Ferber, before 17741 the perpen-

dicular depth under the furface was from 200 to 35c faihoms,

kad, excepting the minet in the Tyrol, were tlien conlidered

at the deepeli in the world.

The thicknefs of the veint varies from one inch to two
feet ; and the vein-ftor.es are a whitifh or blueifh clay, ar-

gillaceous Hate, and reddilh hom-tlone, or petro-iilex, which

It the matrix of the richctl ore*. The lilver-ores which are

found in thit mining dittrid are, native iilver, which it at-

tached to different vein-itonet, and afTumes various formt ;

vitreous filver-ore, which is dug out fometimes in very large

malfet, and it confidered as a very rich ore ; one hundred
weight being commonly valued at 180 mark> of Iilver : red

lilver-ore, fuoietimet beautifully cryttallized and tranJparent,

It attached to red linm-ltone or calcareous fpar ; and white

lilver-ore liat foir.etmies but rarely appeared.

"I'hc lilvcr-mines of BfrejituI/, in the circle of Tabor, are

in lulls of a gentle declivity, and compofed of grey or blueilb

clay-flace, in which app>ear figures of greenilh hlhomarge,

or femi-indurated pot-ftone. Thefc mines »*cre fonr.«rly rich

in native Iilver, a-id other ores of that metal. A vein to the

well uf this place, which traverfed a hard rock, contained

reddiih-coloured fel<par, with galena, blende, and a little

ulver ; but from the part where a »ein containing while ar-

leoical pyrites came into the hannng fide, tlie vein produced

native filver, vitreous, red, a.'id white tilver-ore. Another
vein in the fame place, wliicb is from two inches to one foot

ID width, it oblerved to be nchcft where 11 it thinnelt. It it

chiefly '
' 'y an undulating black clay tillure, which

appear in the hanging tide, and then it producei

red a-.d «!ii:c !Uver-ore. When eroded by veins running

from f-i.i to weft, it ;;ppears to be cut off and barren, tiU

beyond the place of junfUon it again become* produ^ve
to it? former n urfr.

Sv.-rJrn.— '

-millet of Salberg, in Weltinania, are

about :8 £1 . from Upfal. The ore it an argeu-

uferous galena, yielding from oi.e marc to a marc and a naif

of fdvcr ^irr quintal ; it is in compact lime-llune, and hat been

worked to the depih of i^o fattiom*. Tl>e average profits

amount to about 4S00/. utd onr-e-ighth m p«td to the kiog.
Porter'i Travrlt.

AWt»'4i_f —Tlir GIvcf-n-

fituated lu muuiilaiD* .

nearly trrtical beds '

quail/ mixed with

It rl lliuk, but 111 :

Tile vein* irr fr^

ihiikiirU,

t he 1 trr !

and a

>. are

1 ot

<

in

r native lii>er and vitrrout blmrr. The
^

,
ctive in the feirugiitouk rock. The an-

nual produce u about jooolbi. weight ul filver.

yf/i'i— The lilver-miiKt ol Zmeul are (ituated in thai
part of the Altaian chain ol mouiitann wlucli lira brtweri.
the Oby and Iniich, from tc to 52 north latitude. TJir
aiiDUil produce h*; been lUicd at 60,000 martt oi Iilver,

w luch Is alloyed with about
3 frr cau. uf gold. The niiue*

of Nertlcliilik in Djuuria, near the riu-r Anmr, yield ar-
gentiferous gilci a, producing about jc. Iver,

and cuiitaimiig i^^r rm/. ut gold. It. .^.t»
who trade to China brin^ back ingotb ol uivir, iiuu, leve.

ra! oiiiicet to a pound weight, in exchange for tlieu- cummo-
dltlr^ ; hence it may l>e inferred, f^ys Patrin, lliat there are
lilvcr-mmes ou the frunliert of Clana. Patnn, Hilt. de«
Mines.

Amnica—The molt produdive filver-mioet io the world
are thufe of South America and New Spam. Thofe of
Peru, for many years after iu conquell by the Spauiardk,
yielded the greatell quantity of liKer ; but at prelrnt the
mines of Mexico are the richell. The mines of America
fumifli both filver and gold ; and in making au eitimate ot
their lichnels, we mull take an account I'f each of tlirfe

melals. Tlie following table, given by M. Hjmboldt, wdJ
(hew the dillnbution of ihele mineral ; . the dif-

ferent partt of the new world ; tlie . ;iie bring
2 lbs. 3 t'z. 5 dr. avoirdupois, or rather r..t,fc liian j Ibt.
8 or. troy.

Cia. S,lv«.

Viceroyalty of Peru - 782 140,478
Viceroyahy of Kew Spain . 1,609 537>5"
Capitania of Chili . . 2,807 6,627
Viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres - 506 110,764
Viceroyalty of Grenada - - 4i7«4
Viceroyalty of Brafil . 6,873

Kilogrammes 17,291 995,581

The above was the annual produce uf the different dif-

tricts, at ihe beginning of the 19th century ; from which it

appears, that the total weight of the precious metaU from
all the millet in America, reduced to EnghAi pounds troy,
16 45, {80 Ibi. of geld, tiid the enormous quaDtily of
145,00c lbs. of filver ; equal 111 weigiit to ! the tin

produced by the mine- 1 1 Europe. Dr. .'.
',, m hit

" Wealth of K iiu: -, v.; . - il - Jly
exported into Cj<!:.' i 1 1' .-•

. ,,j,,

including nut u:

which may be I .

only two-fifths oi \\.

The mountai:i uf i , lince it* difcowry
in 1545, a mal> of filver eijual in value 10 134,093.840/.

tierliDg.

J uiver, but that

I'iut cttimatc u
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fterling. The mountain is i8 miles in circumference : it is

compoled of flate, but has a conical covering of porphyry,

which gives it the form of a fugar-loaf, or bafaltic hill ; it

rifes 697 toifes, or 480 yards, above the furrounding plain.

The richnefs of the veins has diminiflied, as they have been

worked to greater depths. At the furface of the earth, the

veins of Rica, Centeiio, and Mendiifta, which traverfe primi-

tive flate, were filled with native filver, and lilver-ores

throughout their whole extent. Thefe metallic malTes rofe

in ridges or crelts above the furface, the fides of the vein

having been deltroyed either by water or by fome other

caufe. In 1545, minerals containing from 80 to 90 marcs

of filver /><•/- quintal were common. In the year 1574, ac-

cording to Acolla, the average richnefs of the ore was eight

or nine marcs per quintal. In 1607, the mean wealth of

the ores was not more than an ounce and a half to the

quintal. The ores are now extremely poor, and it is on

account of their abundance alone that the works are ilill m
a flourilhing flate: for from 1574 to the year 1789, the

mean quantity of filver in the ores has diminiflied in the pro-

portion of 170 to I ; while the abfolute quantity of filver

extracted from the mines of Potofi has only diminiflied in

the proportion of 4 to i.

About fix miles from Pafco is the mountain Jauvichora

:

it is diftinguiflied by the name of the Silver mountain. It

is about half a mile in diameter, and only about 30 yards in

depth : it is compofed of brown iron-ftone, which is inter-

fperfed with pure filver. This ftoiie does not yield more

than nine marcs of filver in 500 lbs. ; but there is a friable

white clay met with in the middle of this mafs of ore, which

yields from 200 to 1000 marcs of filver in every 50 cwt.

The mountain is penetrated in all direftions, without any

attention to fecurity ; fo that it is expefted it may fall in,

in tlie courfe of a few years. According to Helms, this

mountain yields annually 200,000 marcs of filver.

The veins of filver at Potofi are in flate, which Hum-
boldt confiders as primitive : this flate is covered with a clay

porphyry, containing garnets. The mines of Gualgayoc,

in Peru, are in the Alpine lime-ftone. The veins which

furniih nearly all the filver exported from Vera Cruz are

in flate, porphyry, grauwacke, and Alpine lime-itone

:

the principal of thefe veins are thofe of Guanaxto, Zaca-

tecas, and Catoree. The vein of Guanaxto yields more

than one-fourth of the filver of Mexico, and a fixth part of

the total produce of America. This vein is, in fome parts,

from 147 to 150 feet in width, including the branches, and

has been wrought from Santa Ifabella and San Bruno to

Buena-Vefta, a length of 42,000 feet. The mcft cele-

brated mines in Mexico are elevated from 6000 to 9000
feet above the level of the fea. In the Andes, the mines

of Potofi, Ocuro, Pas, Pafco, and Gualgayoc, are in re-

gions higher than the loftieft fummits of the Pyrenees. A
mafs of rich filver-ore has been difcovered near the fraall

town of Micuicampa, at the abfolute height of I3,45'0 feet.

The great elevation of the Mexican mines is peculiarly ad-

vantageous to the working of them, as the climate is tem-

perate, and favourable to vegetation and cultivation.

The part of the Mexican mountains which at prefent

contains the greateft, quantity of filver, lies beween the

twenty-firft and twenty-fourth degrees of latitude ; and it

is not a little remarkable, that the metallic wealth of Peru

fliould be placed at an almoit equal latitude, on the other

fide of the equator. In the vaft extent which feparates the

mines of La Pas and Potofi from thofe of Mexico, there

are no others which throw into circulation a great mafs of

the precious metals, but thofe of Pafco and Chota. The

ifthmus of Panama and the mountains of Guatimala contain,
for a length of 600 leagues, vaft trafts of ground, in which
no vein has hitherto been worked with fuccefs.

The province of Quito, and the eaftern part of the king,
dom of New Granada, from the eighth degree of fouth
latitude to the feventh degree of north, are equally poor in

metallic wealth. It would not, however, fays Humboldt,
be correft to infer that thefe countries, which have been
convulfed and torn by volcanoes, are dettitute of the pre-
cious metals. Numerous metallic repofitories may be con-
cealed by beds of bafalt, and other rocks of fuppofed
volcanic origin. It fliould, however, be remarked, that
fome of the rocks, which Humboldt enumerates as very
metalliferous, are by other geologills confidered of volcanic
origin, particularly clink-flone-porphyry, and other por-
phyries containing hornblende, but diftinguiflied by the ab-
fence of quartz and common felfpar.

The mines of Huantajya are celebrated for the great
quantities of native filver they formerly produced. They
are fituated in an arid defert, and furrounded by rock-falt,

near the fliores of the Pacific ocean, at no great diftance

from the fmall port of Yquique, in the audience of Lima.
Thefe mines are a remarkable exception to the great eleva-

tion of filver-mines in Spanifli America, being placed on a
low and gentle declivity. Their produce is native filver,

vitreous filver, and horn filver ; the annual amount is about

50,000 lbs. troy of filver, or 80,000 marcs.

The filver-mining operations of Chili, according to Hum-
boldt, are in general not productive ; but the vein at Ufpalata
contains pacos fo rich, that the produce is from 2000 to

3000 marks in every 5000 lbs., or from 40 to 60 marcs
per quintal. Molina, in his Hiftory of Chili, defcribes the

vein at Ufpalata, on the Andes, as being nine feet in thick-

nefs. It has been traced 90 miles, and is fuppofed to extend

300 miles. From the main vein there are branches on each

fide, which extend to the neighbouring mountains : fome
of thefe branches are 30 miles in length. This is the largeft

metallic vein which is at prefent known in the world.

According to Humboldt, the greateft part of the filver

extracted from the bowels of the earth in Peru is furnifhed

by a fpecies of ore called the pacos, of an earthy appearance,

which M. Klaproth analyfed, and was found to confift of

almoft imperceptible particles of native filver with the

brown oxyd of iron. In Mexico, on the contrary, the

greateft quantity of filver annually brought into circulation

is derived from vitreous filver-ore, grey filver-ore, horn-ore,

and bilack and red filver-ores. Native filver is not extrafted

in fufRcient quantity to form any confiderable proportion

of the total produce of the mines of New Spain. It is,

fays this traveller, a very common prejudice in Europe,

that great mafles of native filver are very common in the

mines of Mexico and Peru, and that in general the mines

of mineralized filver, deftined to amalgamation, or to fmelt-

ing, contain more ounces, or marcs of filver, to the quintal,

than the filver-ores of Saxony or Hungary ; but he adds,

I was furprifed to find that the number of poor mines

greatly exceeds thofe of the mines which, in Europe, would
be efteemed rich. It is at firft diificult to conceive how the

famous mine of Valenciana, in Mexico, can regularly fupply

30,000 marcs of filver per month, as the vein confifts of

fulphuretted filver, diffeminated in almoit imperceptible

particles through the matrix. In the formation of thefe

veins, it fliould appear that the diftribution of filver has

been very unequal, being fometimes concentrated at one

point, and at other times difleminated in the vein through

the matrix or gangue ; for, in the midft of the pooreil'ores

are
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jrc found cunliJmbltr miflrs of i>s(i»r fiKrr Alihoiiph

itic nrw xu.tuiriil hat i>»i

of i.jtivr filvrr rijin! tn vil..

fitc- nirlil It ilant in liair t>t prrlr^t |mriiv m
MrMiu jrj 1 III iiir « titer qiiailrr < 1 lln I'V.l. .

not in iiu*!r«, but In particlri dillriiiinatri) :

coormcu> i)ii.«' 'I' V ••( i'.^ ..i. . .11. . I . , s ''

« grnrril iiu

that thr mrc.i. ..^ :, .. , :. .ui:. ..,,;».. p i> . -^ ...> i. .......

from tSrrr to four ouiurr of fil»rr in fvrrv lixtrrn hundred
poundt of orf. Acfurdiiif: to thi« rrfuh, the ore ciiitiin?,

on thr avrrai^, two ouncr* ind two-fiflli» frr quintal.

Il ' '
• ore* wv-rr workrd in

M . part ot lilvrr. Tlir

lilvri ,!r.» >:1 I'cia ufi ;.ol lulur oi; llic a> •
• ' ihofr

of Mrxiix). Thr difti'f^ of Oiiansxto . bcrii

mmtUHicd a nit »l ilu- filvcr

annually rsti 't (lir minrt hrrr

being fupcrixr to tiic trlcbralrd rrpolitory at Polofi : tlirv

arr all work.rd in i>nr rxtrulivc vein. Among thrfr minct,

that o( thr count Valrncuna it one of thr richrit : thr

avrrai^ produce of lilvrr it four ounce* of filvcr from a

quintal of inr.

The whole weight of fiUer from the vein of Guanaxto,
on an annual averafi^ from 1786 to the year 1 803, hat

been 556,000 marct, or 364,91 1 lb«. troy ; and in thirty-

eight years the weight of gold and lilver, from the fame
vein, hat been 12,700,000 pnundi troy. In average years

it yields from 500,000 to 600,000 marct of filvrr, and
from 1500 to 1600 marc^ of gold It has been duubted by
lome perfoiit whether this br really a vein, or a metallic bed, at

in fomc parts of its cnurle it it parallel between the beds, or

tlrata of the rock. It palUs throuk^h both (late and por-

phyry, and is metallifcrout in both. Though it has been

before (fated that the extent of this vein it more than

42,000 feet
; yet the enormous mafs of filver which it

hat fupplied for the latt hundred years, fufiicK-nt alone to

change the price of commodities in Europe, has been tx-

traAed from an extent of lefs than 2000 feet ; for where

this rein is not widened by brandies, its general width

may be Hated at from 38 to 48 feet. It U for the molt

part feparated into three malfes, divided by bank^ of mine-

ral matter, or by part of the matrix deltitute uf ore.

At Valenciana the vein continues undivided to the depth
of 557 feet, and thrn divides into three branches ; and its

width, from the floor to the roof, is from 164 to iy6 fret.

Of ihefe three branches of the vein, there is in general only

one which is rich in metals. Sometimes, when thele three

branches unite, the mine is uncommo'ily nch. In this cele-

brated vein there is a certain middle region, which may be

confiJered as a repofitory of greater richet, for above and

below this region the ores are poor in (ilvcr.

At Valenciana the nch minerals have been in the greateft

abundance, 30c and 1 loo feet below the mouth of the

gallery.

The labour of the miner it entirely free throughout the

whole kingdum of Spain, and no Indian or Meltizoe can be

(ined to work in the mines. The Mrxican miner gains

from i/. to «/. 4/. flerling frr week of(ix days. The men
employed in ag^riculture 00 not gain more than a third of
that fum. The miners work nearly naked, and are fearched

in the moft ludelicate manner on leaving the mine. They
frequently conceal fragmei.ts of native filver and filver-ores

in tneir hair, under their arm-pits, in their mouths, and even

in the anus, into which they force cylinder? of clay contain,

ing the mrtal. Thefe cylinders are called l.n^an.it. A
reglfter is kept of the (iKcr found in diireiii.t parts of iLc

hodv III thr intiif <>( V jtfmuin, the value o( tdrie ttu|r«

..ouutrd,

. r It rtirartrd ftuii

;i »* I' K I'.rl, jr V . a

The M.

I

uty

^ar to follow any 6^4
'
'

' • '• . or

wlh
of

^1 (ut

galrua,

cupper

fr«, th<'

.
diffeini-

: It

W I; V '. .') jrn.l r.rr ;

.

mercury ; and it i> I

nirrcui V » •

met hi id I

and the inixtd iiiiiuiaU ul i

Tlie fdtoi, the vitrrout, rrd,

grey copper-ore rich in (ilvrr,

iiatrd Ul liiiall quaiititii. ui tl. -.

profitable 10 am.

All the metal. I of the Spani(h coloniri it in tW
hands of individuals. Tile govcrninrnt polirirea no other

mine than that of Huanca Vrlica in Peru, w'. ' '. • l>eeo

long abandoned. The individual receives ft ^> a

grant of a certani number of meafurti, on the uhilIil.i cf a
vein or bed ; and they are only held to pay very innderate

duties on the minerals extracted. Thefe duties have been
valued on the average throughout all Spanifti America at

1 \h ptr cent, of the (liver, and three fcr ctnt. for the jiold.

In the (pace ot a hundred years, the lunual produce of the

Mexican mines hat iiicrealed from tweniy-live to one hun-
dred and ten millions of francs. Thr pntdiioe of the mines
in Peru has of late years been rather , which Hum*
boldt ittnbutes to its being worfe . i/iaii Mexico.
The proorft, of extrattion feems alto to be conducted upon
worfe principles than in New Spam, though 111 neither of
thefe dillrifts is lineltiiig, or amalgamation, pcrfornvrd vi-ith

much (kill ; fwr, according to M. Humboldt, the quantity
of mercury annually confumed in New Spain exeeedi two
million one hundred thoufand pounds troy. The mercury
\^ feparated from the amalgam by diliillation ; but in the
whole proce^^, tiie Mexicant wafte ei^ht times more than
would be necelTary, were the procefs coi;duCted in tlie fame
manner as at Freyberg.

The follow ing table will (hew the annual produce of gold
and (liver in the mines o( Europe, northern Alia, and Ame-
rica, as given by M. Humboldt, in kilogramme*. It may
be regarded rather as an approximiti ai to the real amount,
than as a very accurate ilaiement, the amount of Engh(h
filver not being included

; perhaps thu may be c&imated at

400. lbs troy.

GoU. Sili«f.

Europe - - 1.2y7 52,670
Northern Afia 53S 21,709
America .jyf 7yj.S»«

The kilogramme, it has been before ftated, is rather more
than 2 lb. 8 oz. troy. It is impoflibleto value tlte quantity

of gold and filvrr annually extracted on thr whole globe (

for we are unacquainted with the amount of what i» pro-

cured in the interior ot Alrica, and the central parts of AGa,
Tonquiii, Ciiina, and Japan. The quaiititv o( guld and
filver formerly brought by the Dutch from the latter couo-
trv proves that it I-, rich in thr prrciujs nictalt. We may
d- 'he northern frontier*

oi <- aud the quimitv of

gold-
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gold-Juft brought to the wettern coad of Africa, leads us

to believe, that the countries fouth of the Niger contain

large quantities of this metal, though we have little inform-

ation refpefting the filver of the African continent.

AJfay and AnaMs of Siher-Ores.—Pure native filver re-

quires no other ailay than fiilion, witii a little potafh to free

it from its earthy matter. In the humid way the filver may
be di(folved in nitric acid, and precipitated by common fait.

The preci]iitate may then be fufed with foda in a crucible,

by which the filver is obtained pure, and the muriate of

foda fublimcd. The auriferous filver-ores may be treated

with potadi, by fufion in a crucible ; the alloy of filver and

gold id firft. obtained, and the two metals may be fepa-

rated by the procefs of parting. See Refining and As-

saying.
Thofe ores which confift of filver combined with anti-

mony or arfenic, or both, are firft roafted, to drive off the

arfenic and antimony, the filver remaining pure. The pro-

cefs is much facilitated by the ufe of nitre, for the pur-

pofe of oxydating the metals to be diflipated.

The humid analyfis of this ore requires more particular

treatment.

The ore commonly called arfenical is firft to be coarfely

powdered, and then diftilled vinegar poured upon it, to dil-

folve the lime of the calcareous fpar adhering to it.

A given quantity of the ore fo waftied is now to be finely

powdered, and nitric acid poured upon it : this oxy-

dates the metals, diflolving the greateft part, and leaving a

yellowifh refiduum. To the part dilfolved muriate of foda

is to be added, which precipitates the filver. This precipi-

tate being walhed and dried, will give 77 per cent, of pure

filver. To the liquid from which the laft was precipitated

add a folution of potafti ; a lightifti red precipitate is now
formed, which, on drying, becomes of a deep brown, and by

ignition affumes the form of powder of a whiti(h-grey co-

lour : this is the arfeniate of iron. This fubftance contains

iron and arfenic, in the proportions of 50 to 43 or 44. This

is (hewn by treating the arfeniate of iron with charcoal ex.

pofed to a red heat ; the arfenic is reduced, and fubUmes,

while the black oxyd of iron remains.

The yellowifh refiduum left in the firft folution is to be

digefted with muriatic acid : if a white powder remains un-

diliolved, it will be found to be muriate of filver, and muft

be added to that firft obtained. To the muriatic folution

add a folution of carbonate of potafti, and a yellowifti-green

precipitate is formed : to this precipitate, when waftied and

dried, add muriatic acid by a httle at once, till the powder

is diflblved ; add a large quantity of water to this folution,

which will produce a white precipitate ; this being feparated

and dried will be pure oxyd of antimony, affording ,j4- of

pure antimony. What remains in folution, after the laft

fubftance is feparated by the water, may be precipitated

by pure potafh, and will b^ found to be oxyd of iron ;

which, when treated with charcoal, like the firft obtained,

may be added to the fame to make the whole of the iron

afforded by the mineral. In this way the arfenical filver-

ore afforded, according to Klaproth, the following ana-

lyfis :

Silver

Iron

Arfenic

Antimony

12.75

44.25

35

4

96~

urged affords a button of pure filver. This is the cafe witU
the variety called Silver-glance.

The brittle filver-ore contains a very fmall portion of an-
timony and copper. The metallic button obtained by heat
will require to be cupelled with lead, in order to get the
filver pure ; it may, however, be made tolerably pure by
treating the button with nitre, by which the bafe metals
are feparated.

To effeft the humid analyfis of brittle filver-ore, the
powder is diffolved in dilute nitric acid with a gentle heat.

By this treatment a refiduum is left equal to -f^i,^ of the
whole. The folution is to be treated with muriate of foda,
like the laft.

If the prefence of an alkaline fulphate does not form any
precipitate with the remaining folution, the mineral does not
contain lead : add to the folution an excefs of ammonia, and
a greyifh-white precipitate will be left, which is the oxyd of
iron, often containing a little arfenic. If copper be prefent,

ammonia will give to the remaining folution a tine blue co-

lour, and that metal may be feparated by a rod of clean

iron.

It now remains to examine the firft refiduum which was
unaffefted by the nitric acid ; this is to be digefted with
nitro-muriatic acid : the refiduum left after this treatment

will be found to be pure fulphur. The nitro-muriatic fo-

lution is now to be diluted with a large quantity of water ;

a white precipitate falls down, which, when wafhed, dried,

and ignited, will be found to be oxyd of antimony, of a

brown colour.

Klaproth found loo grains of this ore to yield as follows :

Silver ....
Antimony . . _ .

Iron - - . .

Sulphur . . _ .

Copper and arfenic • . .

Extraneous matter from the mine

The fulphuretted ores in the large way fometimes merely

jeguire to be roatted to drive off the fulphur ; the heat being

The white fijver-ores afford nearly the fame ingredients

with the laft ; and the mode of analyfis will be fimilar in the

dry way.
The llght-iuhile and darhnvhite filver-ores contain lead

and alumine, and require a different treatment. After
the filver is precipitated by common fait, a quantity of
muriate 6f lead is formed at the time, which, on concentra-

tion, affords the muriate of lead in bright filky cryftals.

When thefe are collefted till the liquid will afford no more,

a folution of fulphate of foda is to be added, which precipi.

tates the remainder of the lead in the ftate of fulphate of
lead. This powder, being walhed and dried, contains yths its

weight of metallic lead. The remaining liquid being fuper-

faturated with ammonia, as in the analyfis of the brittle

filver-ore, a light-brown precipitate is formed : this precipi-

tate is oxyd of iron and alumine. To feparate the latter,

diflblve the precipitate in nitric acid : feparate the iron by
pruffiat of potafh, or pruffiat of lime, and afterwards the

alumine with foda. The pruffiat of iron, heated to a red heat,

is decompofcd, leaving the black oxyd of iron, which con-

tains ^"f of metallic iron.

The firft refiduum left by thS nitric acid, befides anti-

mony and fulphur, which conftituted the refiduum of the

brittle filver-ore, alfo contains lead. By the frequent

addition of muriatic acid with the application of heat, the

lead is feparated in cryftals of muriate of lead ; obtaining,

by this means, a folution of tlie muriates of lead and anti-

mony.
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The dark filvcr-orc, by the fame, ii

Silver ....
Lead .... 9.25

4«
Antimt-r.y 21.5

Iron

Sulphur
Alumintr

Silex

"75
32

I
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The corneous filrer-ore, which is muriate of filver, is

eafily reduced iii the dry way by fufing it with (oda, 1.1 a

crucible cipable of fufing the metallic filver. The foda

take* tlie muriatic acid, forminr munate of foda, which

efcape* in white fumes, and the CK-er it left pure.

In the humid way, it i:> firll fufed in a glafs retort vrith

carbonate of putafh. The mait is then ditlolved in hot

water, and the folution filtered. The reliduum is then dif-

folved in nitric acid, leaving behind a red powder. This
powder, being ta-ated with iiitromuriatic acid, leaves be-

hind a l.T.all portion of munate of fihrer, which mull be
accounted for in metallic filver, as before directed. Am-
monu, being added to the nitromuriatic folution, precipi-

tates a red powder, which is oxyd of iron. To the nitric

folution, from the mafs iirft treated with carbonate of
potafh, muriate of foda is now to be added ; wiiich pre-

cipitates the filver in the form of munate, from which the

metallic Giver may be either calculated, or obtained by
fufion with foda. The aqueous folution from the fufed

mafs is now to be (aturated with acetic acid. If alumine

be prcfent, it will be precipitated. The liquid part is now
to he evaporated to dryiiels. If alcohol be added to the

dry maff, it diflblvrs tlie acetate of potafh. The refiduum

IS then diflolved in water. To thi;, muriate of barytes is

to be added, which, if fulphuric acid be prefent, will caufe

a precipitation of fulphate of barytes, the fulphuric acid

of which IS to be contidered at a produd of the ore, and
will be eoual to one third of tlie weight of this precipilate,

when wattled and dried. The rcmaiodcr of tlie faliue aaft
Vol. XXXll.
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It melts at tlie temperature of 28' wood, or

4717'^ of Faliretilieit. If the brat be n.^lil be-

comes more liquid, and boils. This is ix > v its

alluming the elaftic form, in which Itale it n cen-

denfible uii the furface of bodies lurid over It, a* hu beta
obfervrd with gold.

In purifying filver on the cupel, it it obferved, that wbra
it it removed irom the furnace, and juft at the point of con-

gelation, a Imall exploGoii enfueh, giving to the furface of

the button an appearance as it lome elaltic fluid had bcm
difengaged from it. It has been difcovered by Mr. Saratid

Lucai, of SheiEeld, that the elatlic fluid which is fepa-

rated, producing the phenomenon iu quettioB, 19 purr oxy-

gen gas.

By keeping filver long in a ftate of ftifiua, at a very higk

temperature, it becomes oxydated.

Macquer converted filver into a vitreotit oxyd by ex-

poCng it to the heat of a porcelain furnace.

Silver is readily inflamed by elcAncity, and converted

into an oxyd of a grecnilh-yellow colour.

The moll direct way to obtain the oxyd of filver it by
diflblving the filver in nitric acid, and precipitating it wita

lime-water. The precipitate is at firtt white, in which
(tate it may be confidered a hydrate of the oxyd. When
heated, the water efcapes, and it aifumes a greeniflj.yellow

colour, inclining to grey. If the heat be raifed, the air

being excluded, the oxygen is drawn off, leaving the metal

in a Kate of purity : 100 parts ot til\-er have been found to

contain 7.5 of oxygen ; hence, if tlie atom of hydrogen
be I, that of filver will be loo. No combination of filver

with azote or carbon has as yet been difcovered.

It con.bines with fulphur with great facility: the mert
ContaA of the metal wi;h flour of fulphur is luffi^-ieat to

give the furface a yellow colour. If tlie filver be in thin

plates, and flratihed in a crucible with the fame, at a red

heat the combination foon takes place, and tlie mafs fufec,

forming a fulphuret of filver of a violet colour, fomeumc*
in cryftal^ of the fliape of a needle.

Thit fubltaoce is bnttle, but fufficiently foft to be cut

wilh a knife. It it dccoirpofabU by heal. The fulphur

efcapes, leaving the metal in a flale of punty. Tint
compound is an atom of filver equal to icx>, united to an

atom of fulphur 1^,

Sulphuret of filver is alfo formed by expofing the metal

to fulphuretted hydrogen gat. The Imall quantity of the

Inter exiHing ia the atmofpherr is capable of foon com-
municating a yellow, and ultimately a purple colour to

polifhed filver.

S A Mr.



SILVER.
Mr. Prouft found this tarnifliing matter to be a fulphuret

of filver. The thinneft coat of gum, or of yarnifti, com-
pletely defends the furface of filver from tarnifhing.

Silver combines with phofphorus, forming a phofphuret
of filver. This combination is effefted by heating in a

crucible equal parts of filver and phofphoric glafs, with

one-fourth their weight of charcoal powder, or, what is

better, faw-duft. This compound is of a white colour. It

is brittle, but may be cut with a knife. It is, like the ful-

phuret, decompofable by heat.

Silver combines with feveral metals, forming alloys.

The alloy of filver with gold, when the former is in a very

fmall quantity, is of a much paler colour than gold. Thefe,

Lkc all other compounds, are doubtlcfs definite, and hence

we fhould expeft, that when thefe metals combine in the

ratio of the weights of their atoms, which will be too filver

to 140 of gold, the alloy wovild be the moft perfeft. And
the next perfeft would be two atoms of one to one of the

other. It is ftated by Mufchenbroeck, that the hardeft

alloy of thefe two metals is with two parts of gold to one of

filver.

Silver, as well as rendering gold much paler, gives it a

greenifh tinge. This alloy is more fufible than gold, and
hence is employed as a folder for that metal.

Silver does not form any flriking alloy with platinum.

Indeed it rather appears to be a mixture than a combination.

As is the cafe with lead and zinc, the two metals feparate,

when kept fome time in a ftate of fufion. This faft is cor-

roborated by the circumftance, that filver can fcarcely be
made to unite two pieces of platinum together, when ufed

as a folder, while gold can be employed for that purpofe
with the greateft fucccfs. For the other alloys of filver,

fee the refpeftive metals.

Sails of Silver.—Thefe confift of the oxyd of filver com-
bined with an acid, fome of which only are foluble in water.

The prefence of the foluble falts of filver is eafily de-

teAed by muriatic acid, or any foluble faline compound
with that acid, by occafioning a denfe white precipitate,

which foon changes to a purple colour when expofed to

the fun's light.

The infoluble falts of filver have the property of coating
bright copper with filver, when rubbed upon it with a little

moifture. Salts of mercury would give the fame white ap-

pearance, but this would be diftinguifhed from filver by
being capable of diffipation by heat. Salts of filver be-

come black with the hydro-fulphurets of the alkalies. And
gallic acid gives a brown precipitate.

Sulphate of Silver.—Sulphuric acid has no aftion upon
filver at the common temperature. When, however, this

metal is boiled with the acid, the filver becomes oxydated,
fulphurous acid gas is difengaged, and fulphate of filver is

formed, which is a vsrhite mafs, fparingly foluble in water,

except an excefs of fulphuric acid be prefent. The latter,

on evaporation, affords cryilals of a brilliant filvery white-

nefs, in the form of needles or fine prifms.

This fait is foluble in nitric acid.

When heated, it firft fufes, and if the heat be raifed, it

is decompofed, fulphuric acid and oxygen efcaping, leav-

ing the filver in its metaHic form.

This fait is decompofed by the alkahes and earths, and all

thofe foluble falts, the acids of which form infoluble com-
pounds with filver. Bergman has ftated, that 100 parts of
metallic filver, precipitated from nitric acid by fulphuric acid,

give 134 of the fulphate. Allowing the 100 of filver to

have taken 7 of oxygen, there wiU remain 28 for the ful-

phuric acid. This, in loc, will give fulphuric acid 22,

and 78 of oxyd of filver. If this fait be compofed of
one atom each of acid and bafe, then, by Dr. Wol-
lailon's fcale, the proportions would be 25.5 acid, and
74.5 oxyd of filver. Dalton's numbers would give very
nearly the fame refult.

Sulphate of Silver.—This fait, like the laft, is fparingly
foluble in water. In other refpefts, it is but little known.

Nitrate of Silver.—The nitric acid afts with conliderable
violence on filver, affording red luifocating fumes, occafioned
by the copious difengagement of nitric oxyd. If the acid
and the filver be ptire, the folution becomes clear and co-
lourlefs, without refiduum : if the acid contains muriatic
acid, which is often the cafe with the acid of the fhops,

then a denfe white powder will fall down, which becomes
purple in the fun-fhine, and is the muriate of filver : if the
filver contains gold, a purple powder will be left at the bot-
tom of the vefTel : if it contains copper, the folution will be
of a green colour, of greater or lefs intenfity, depending
upon the quantity of that metal.

The folution of filver affords cryftals on evaporation :

they are of a prifmatic form, but differ in their number of
fides ; they do not change by cxpofure to the air, but are
very foluble in water. Thefe cryftals, when heated, firft

melt ; the heat being raifed, the water of cryftalUzation

efcapes, but the mafs ftill remains liquid : in this ftate it is

frequently caft into moulds, in which it afiumes a fohd form
on coohng. Thefe fticks, which are employed in furgery
under the name of lunar cauftie, are of a grey colour, and
when broken exhibit a cryftalline appearance.

A more violent heat than that required for its fufion

decompofes it, nitrous gas and oxygen being difengaged.

This decompofition is much more rapid when it is heated
in contaft with inflammable matter. If thrown upon burn-
ing coals, it detonates.

If filk, cotton, leather, ivory, and many other bodies, be
moiftened with nitrate of filver, and the part be afterwards
moiftened, when a ftream of hydrogen gas is applied to it the

filver becomes reduced, and appears with its metalHc luttre.

A ftick of phofphorus dipped in nitrate of filver foon becomes
coated with metallic filver.

This fait has the property of detonating with fulphur or
phofphorus, by being ftruck fraartly with a hamm.er.

Nitrate of filver is decompofed by all the earths which
form faltSj and by the alkalies, by combining with the acid.

Ammonia, however, does not only precipitate the oxyd, but
afterwards combines with it, forming a compound having

alarming fulminating properties. The following is the pro-

cefs recommended for its preparation.

From the nitrate of filver precipitate the oxyd by means
of lime-water : feparate the oxyd, and dry it upon blotting-

paper : upon this oxyd pour pure cauftie ammonia : let this

remain for twelve hours. If a pellicle be formed upon the fur-

face, add a little more ammonia, which will take it up. A
black precipitate will be found at the bottom of the veflel,

which is the ammoniate of filver, and is the fulminating

fubftance to be obtained. This precipitate is to be carefully

coUefted, and laid in very fmall quantities upon feparate bits

of blotting-paper, to dry. When dry, the flighteft touch

or rubbing motion caufes a violent explofion. Thofe unac-

cuftomed to it Ihould begin with the fmalleft poflible quan-
tities, as feriouB accidents have happened by exploding it

in too large quantities. The liquid part from which the

fubftance was feparated will be found to be a folution of the

fame : if it be heated in a glafs retort, a portion of it is de-

compofed, and the gafeous produfts difengaged : in a little

time, fmall brilliant cryftals of the fame fubftance appear :

thefe
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cryil-. in ibe c»trrtne points «f that already formed,

at n lb. ».:ti the growth of vegetablcf. The mercury,

and the fmallefl portion of preciDitatcd filver, form a Gal-

Tanic combination. The ulver now ui folution ii reduced

upon that already formed, in coufequeiice of its Hale ol

eleClricity bemg negative, that of the mercury being rela-

tively puUtive, by which it attracts the acid. This procefs

Would doubtlett be facilitktrd by dropping a fmall bit of me-
lilhi: lilvcr upon the mercury, added to nitrate of filver. This

would form a Galvanic combination, and the bit uf filver

would become an immediate rallying point for the Over in

folutioa. If a little »f a dilute folution of nitrate of Hlver

be Ipread upon a pane of gUfi laid in an horizontal pofitioo,

and a common pin be laid in the middle of the covered part,

in a few hours, beautiful ramifications of filver extend from

every t'ldc of the pin ; fometimes to the diilanceof an inch.

This is alfo to be explained by Galvanifin.

MuridUe of Silver.—When muriatic acid, or any foluble

muriate, it added to nitrate of filver, a denfe and blueifh-

whue precipitate is thrown down, which is muriate of filver.

Although white when it is jatl precipitated, it foon affumet

a purple tint by expofure to the hght, and the change is

quicker at the light is more intenfe : hence this fubllance has

been employed to meafure the degree of iiitenfity of light,

by the time in which the change of colour ; '- ' c.

It may be faid to be infoluble in water : rty, and

its confpiciious appearance in other refpea^, rcujtrs the ni-

trate or fulp)i:ite of filver fo valuable at a teit for muriatic

acid. The latter, on combining with the filver, forms the

fait in qMeftion.

W! • ;,>ofed to heat, i; '.;$ : on coul-

in?, : It is 2 frm: •

'. mils, of a

g- : ol a hor: h it has

br . jrma, or I. a LTrat

heat in a crucible, it becomes lo thin a .;li

the pores of the crucible. It is not \.
,

. ) of

the acids nor the alkalies, but when heated with the carbo-

nates ofpotaftior foda, the acid i- .liT, .^ •, .' It diflolve*

in caullic ammonia, forming a tr >n : tliis, by
expofure to the air, undergoes Co.. ..u.,aL^.v ,..,.,.,;e. A pclU-

de formi on the- furface, which it firft uf a blurilh colour.

iiivrr. , aiMl

lir. Th..: ,, ,
.

'I'he compoUtMMi ot tiut lalt, MCorduig io frouit, u
•• i8

< tit
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By the atonic theory it fliould be couttitutcd by loo

+ 7.5 = 107.; of uxyd uf filver, and i^ muriatic aad,
which wuuld give

Oxyd of fdvrr 81.7

^f uriattc acid - it 3

Sir Humphrey conliders it at a r

tion of chlorine, 07, and one {.:

which will give

Silver -

Chlorine

100

75 ?

100

Confidenng the 34,7 of chlorine as oxymuriatic acid, wL.. L

would be 18.8 muriatic acid, and 5.9 oxygen; tl>en'j;;>::^

this oxygen to 75.3 of filver, would give 81.1 of ox) J 1

filver, and 18.8 of muriatic acid in the ico, wh: '

agrees with the abow:. The property which thi:

becoming black by the adion of light, 1.. 1

for marking Unen. Very improper i: .

fold for tills purpofe. The nitrate of lilin: J lo

write with upon the linen, which is very pi .•. the

part it often prepared by a folution of foiL of poi^lh, in-

ftead of a folution of muriate of foda (comraon f.-;!! ). T!.?

following will be a recipe w hich cannot fad >
'

folve 30 grains of lunar cauilic in one O;.: i

water ; this will be for the writing Uquid. For the pre-

paring liquor, diliolve half an ounce of common fait iu four

ounces of water ; ind in the lame diliolve lialf an ounce of

gum arabic. Moilten the part to be marked with l' I f r,

and dry it till the writing will not run. The lettc

appear of a blueilh-while, but become perfeftly bb^. . ; ..*.

pofure to light.

The fluale, borate, ph:' '^ " "^ '-''-•:? of

filver, are inloluble poWLi », or

but little known. The arlci.u'.c i' lurcvO l.) -

of potafh to any foluble fait of filver. It i.

form of powder I'f a yellow colour. It-

confpio'.ioiiscolour, have been taken .id^

ing I.
• Ucr at a tell K

Tl. ir of fi!\-er ;> ?.'. ..!t, of 2 red ct-lour j

it is forilird by ad>' '-of
filver. It, however, :

. .
- ' *^^

light.

Acetate of filver it a foluble filt, formed by adding the

acetic acid to oxyd of filver. Tl>e folutioa aflordt priioutic

cry Hals.

The reft of the falls are but httlc kuown.
' SiLVBK, >n MtJuiiu, is called /hju, the moon ; and hat

been fflucb extolled fur itt virtues by chemical writer». But

5 A I crude
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crude filver, however comminuted or attenuated, has not

been obferved to i-produce any medical efFeft. It is not

foluble in any of the fluids of the animal or vegetable

kingdom.
Several preparations have been made from filver

; parti-

cularly a

Silver PIH, or Pilula Lunaris, which is a chemical pre-

paration of filver, formerly highly commended as an an-

thelmintic, and as a purgative remedy for dropfies, and in

many other inveterate ulcerous difeafes.

The method of making it is this : difl'olve an ounce of

pure nitre in dillilled water ; then difTolve an ounce of cryf-

tals of filver, made in the common way, with pure filver and

aqua fortis, in three times the weight of water, fo that the

folution may be perfeAly limpid : mix the two folutions to-

gether, they will become a clear homogene liquor ; evapo-

rate this to a pellicle, and cryftals refembling nitre will

Ihoot ;
pour off the remaining nitre as before, and the re-

maining nitre will fhoot with the filver, in form of cryftals,

again, upon a fecond evaporation : let thefe cryftals be dried

upon a paper, and then placed in a glafs veflel in a very

gentle heat, enough to make them fmoke, but not run ; ftir

it with a piece of glafs all the time, and keep it over the

fire, till no more fumes arife ; thus the acid fpirits will be

driven off, and the filver remain of a very bitter tafte and

purging quality. It muft be kept in a dry clofe veflel.

This difcovery has been made to ferve to many other pur-

pofes, befides its ufes in medicine, and has furniftied the dif-

honeft pretenders to alchemy with one of their moft cunning

methods of deceit. They have been able, by this means, to

conceal filver in nitre, and that in a very large proportion,

as in one-tenth part of the whole quantity ; and this nitre

being projefted in an equal quantity on melted lead, gives

an increafe of one-tenth part in filver, which remaining upon

the teft, will deceive the ignorant, as if a tenth part of the

lead were converted into pure filver. People who are upon
their guard, may, however, difcover the cheat, by diffolving

the pretended nitre in ten times its weight of water, and

putting a poHihed plate of copper into the folution ; for

every particle of the filver will then be precipitated out

of the hquor upon the copper, and to the bottom of the

Tefiel.

The medicinal ufe is this : the dried raafs, confifting of

the falts of filver and nitre, is to be reduced to a fine pow-
der : this powder, applied to ulcers, atls in the manner of

the lapis infernalis, or filver-cauftic, only much milder : but

for internal ufe, the quantity of two grains of it is to be

ground to a fine powder, with fix grains of loaf-fugar, in

2 glafs mortar ; this is to be then mixed with ten grains of

the crumb of bread, and formed into nine pills : thefe are

to be taken by a grown perfon upon an empty ftomach,

drinking after them four or fix ounces of hot water,

fweetened with honey. It purges gently, and brings away
a liquid matter like water, often unperceived by the patient.

It is faid to kill worms, and perform great things in many
obftinate ulcerous diforders. It purges without griping,

but it muft not be ufed too freely, nor in too large a dofe,

for it always proves weakening, and in fome degree corrofive

on the ftomach ; but this inconvenience is greatly alleviated

by rob of juniper. Boerh. Chera. part ii. p. 297.

However, with this afliftance, it is at beft a dangerous

medicine, and as fuch is defervedly excluded from praftice.

Lewis.

Silver, TinSure of, is made by dilTolving thin filver

plates, or filver ihot, in fpirit of nitre ; and pouring the

folution into another veflel full of falt-water. By this

meana, the filver is immediately precipitated in a very white

powder, which they wafli feveral times in Ipring water.

This powder they put into a matrafs ; and pour reftified

fpirit of wine, and volatile fait of urine, upon it. The
whole is left to digell in a moderate heat for fifteen days ;

during which, the fpirit of wine afl^umes a beautiful fky-blue

colour, and becomes an ingredient in feveral medicines. This
is alfo called potailejilver, argentum potablle.

Silver is likewife converted into cryftals, by means of the
fame fpirit of nitre ; and this is called "vitriol ofjiher.
The lapis infernalis argenteus is nothing but the cryftals

of filver melted with a gentle heat in a crucible ; and then

poured into iron moulds. See Caustic, Lunar.
Silver Ale. See Ale.
Silver BuJIj, in Botany, a fpecies of Anthyllis; which fee.

See alfo Barba Jovis.

Silver Coin. See Coin, and Money.
Silver Fir, the name of a tree of the pine kind. See

Pine.

Silver, Green and Herring. See the adje£lives.

Silver, Inflammable, a chemical preparation of the lapis

infernalis made by a fmall heat. The procefs is this : take

an ignited piece of Dutch turf, after it ceafes to fmoke
;

place it with its upper flat furface parallel to the horizon ;

make a little cavity in the middle, and therein put a drachm
of dry lapis infernalis ; it will immediately melt and glow,
and finally it will take flame, and hifs and ftiine like nitre

:

after the flame ceafes, pure filver will be found in the hol-

low, as much in quantity as was ufed in making fo much
lapis infernalis.

This curious experiment fliews the phyfical manner in

which acids do but fuperficially adhere to filver ; and the

manner in which acids operate, when united to metals, while

furrounding their metallic mafs, they arm the ponderous
principles of them with fpiculse : it fhews alfo the immuta-
bility of filver diffolved in an acid, and the various ways in

which it may be concealed, yet ftill have its aftion : it alfo

fliews the difference of potable filver, while exifting in a

faline form, by means of an adhering acid, from that potable

filver of the adepts, where the principles of filver are fup-

pofed converted into a fluid, that will mix with the juices of

the body, and cannot be reduced to filver again ; but the

great thing to be here obferved is, that the acid fpirit of

nitre, adhering in a folid mafs of filver, is, in this ftate, as

inflammable, on coming in contaft with an ignited combuf-
tible body, as crude nitre itfelf : this feems to happen with

filver alone, which is unchangeable with fpirit of nitre.

Hence alfo we fee one way, by which filver may be obtained

pure from other adhering matters, by bare burning : the

acid here a£ls neither upon the mercurial part of the filver,

nor on its fixing fulphur. Boerh. Chem. part ii. p. 297.

Silver, King's. See King'j Sil-ver.

SiLVER-Leaf is that which the gold-beaters have reduced

into fine thin leaves, to be ufed by gilders, &c. See Gold-
Leaf.

Silver, Quid. See Mercury.
Silver, Rep. See Rep Silver.

Silver, Salt. See Salt Silver.

Silver, Shell, is made of the (hreds of filver leaves, or

of the leaves themfelves : and ufed in painting and filvering

certain works. It is prepared after the fame manner as ftiell-

gold. See Gold.
Silver, Slough. See Slough Silver.

Silver, Smoke. See Smoke Silver.

SiLVER-TV^f, in Botany. See PaoTEA.
Silver- JVeed, a fpecies of Potentilla; which fee.

SlLVER-lVeed, in Agriculture, a term applied to wild

tanfey ; a plant which grows naturally upon cold ftiff land

II in
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SiLVBK Cajfi, a clutter of rockt, lo milet S. of Grand
Cayei.

SlLvcM Crtfi, a nvcr of America, in Krutucky, which

runs iiitu the river Kentucky, N. lat. 37' 4i'. W. luug.

SILVER GRAIN, in rfxtatlf Pbyficlogy, is dcfcnbed

by Mr. Knight, Phd. Tranf. for i8oi, 1(44, as co:ifil<ing

of numerous thill pUles, •• .'
1

' .11 from

the meJulL to the h:irk, li.. > other

at any time, and Irfu Junng ipni.^ ^:.d lu:: in au-

tumn and winter ; whence tlic grriil-r br 1 wood
in the fiirnur fciloi.s." Tlie >, ihat

thelc plalcfc jrr vilible in every w

.

iinincd,

except fome of the Palm tribe ; bui arc ul a liillm-nt width

in different kiiid<, lying between, and prcffmg upon, the

fap-Tcffel« of the alburnum. It may be oblrrved, that in

the oak "every tube is touched by them at Ihort dillaiice«,

and (lightly diverted from its courfe. If thefe," contuuea

Mr. Kaight, * are expaniible under changes of temperature,

or from any caufe anfin^ from the powers of vegetable life,

I conceive that they arc as well placed as is p^iffible, to pro-

pel the fap to the extremities of the branches ; and tneir

rcftlefs temper, after the tree has ceafed to live, incline* me
to believe, that they are not made to be idle whilft it con-

tinues alive." In fupport of this opinion, we would re-

mark, that the plates in ^Litltton are found where the fpiral

coats of the fap-veflcU either no Iftnger exitt, or have loft

their elailicity. See Cikci'latiok of tbt Saf.
SILVERING, the covering of any work with a thin

coating of filvcr. Thi^ operation it recommended by two
circumltaiictrs ; vi%. the fuperior beauty of filvcr to that of

the cheaper metal?, and alfo i's fuperinr wholefomencfs to

copper, braf^, or lead, for culinary purpofes, as it is uot

corroded by vinegar and other weak acids.

Silveriiig may be performed on the fame fubflances, and
by limiiar metiuds v/\\\i gilJmg ; which fee. But aa work*
of this kind are liable to taniilh and fpet.kle, they are feU

dom u(ed. But whrii tlus is the cafe, the coating of filver

(hould be much thicker than that of gold, bccaufe other-

wife the fri^ion which is necefTary for removing the tarnifh,

would foon wear off the filver from the molt prominent
parts, and expofe to view the fubjacrnt copper or brafs.

In order to avoid this inconvemcncv, fi'mr have recom-
mended, when fiivering is admitted, a ilr.m^ vari.irti, formed
of fome of the compoUcions of mallic, (aiidjrac, l!ic gums
animi or copal, a • fin, to be put over it.

The varniih n-i. ; m filvcring leather may be ap-
plied to otti.r purposes. See Lacqleh.
The illver powder, called argaitum miifivum, may be ritker

itmfttti. k ihr auHf <if il.r Otctl .' tJ. mIi). ....m. water,
or fu! ,., ,

" , and
oat uf «a/i.irh uvrr

Tl »lien ihry are ufni fur tkis pur>
pofr, i'U|'i,i rji.i n. iM- iiiiiird, -

*'
' f

*
'

yellow, (>r bole armuiiiai, b':'

It ulcii.

It IS ufual to filver metalt, wouJ. uaiK-r. Ue.
The only ntrtals to which liKeii J are copper

and brils, and '•ri\ rjitlv ir>-.ii ; ai _ . ihrre modes
of performing 1 ion, ««. by iii>. . ..in, by my-
ruard Jihtcr, a - '>' nuc. 1 i.t /./// mode it

performed by . .er to a (oIuIiod of ni-

trated filver, » mil. will i-i I .jjii.ivr the filver in Its metallic

ftate, and very finely divided ; fcrapc this from the copper,
and let it be well wafhed . ' ' V eof
this powder, of common .es,

and one drachm of c: vier,

make a palie by the . ttK-

vcllcl to be filvercd «.i:. a In

fortis, or by fcouring i? wirh .

tartar. Rub it, whi -
1:, with t:.

mentioned, until it 1 cj with i

coating; which coaling is au amalgam [. 1 de.
compolition of the corrofiwc fubhmate b\ . . cop-
per, to the furface of » hich it applies very clolely and ex-
peditioufly. The copper thus filvered over is then to be
walhed, dried, and heated nearly red, for the purpole of
dnving off the mercury : the filver remains behind and ad-
heres firmly to the copper, in a (late capable of receiving a

high poli(h. TheyJ<-cW method of filveriug is that by luua
cornea. For this purf^ofe, prepare the luna cornea in the
ufual manner, b

'

1: •
, ni.

trate of lilver, ..
. . Loil-

ing the mixture ; ttiti: .'i.ii. il.t uii.ic <.^cc) maiur iLus ob-
tained with three parts of good pearl-a(h, one part of wa(hed
wliiiing, and a little more than one part of common fait.

After the furface of the brafs, cleared from fcratches, has

been rubbed with a piece of old hat ai:d rotten ftoi.e, m
order to remove any greafe, and then moiftened with (alt

and water, a little of the conipofition, being now rubbed 00
with the finger, will prei'eutly cover the furface of the metal
with filver. Then wafh it well, rub it dry with foft rag,

and then, as the coat of filver is very thin, cover it with
tranfpaieat varnifh to preferve it from tarnifh. As this kind
of fiivering is very imperfed, it is only ufed for the faces of
clocks, the fcales of barometers, or fimilar objects. (See
V.W\ Contea.) The //•irj mode of pcrformi' ora-

tion is by means of filver in fubltai.ce: and :h»«

there are three different nictl.t>ds. The firll i- tjy iiiixing

together 20 grains of filver precipitated bv copper, two
drachms of tartar, two dracluns of '-.1:, and half a
drachm of alum ; and rubbing thi' n on a per-

fectly clean furf jce of e \>;--t 01 I" ver it with a
thin coating of IiImt, '»

: t :i v:jv \ :. «'!th a vi«x
of foft leather. A: "i French
plating, confid' 111 I . ...e of the
copper fucceffne layer- of leil . v rt^uired thick-

nefs. Although the filvrr iu I .
, r.liuu It more fokd
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than in any of the former modes, the procefs is tedious, nor

can the junftures of the leaves of filver be always entirely

concealed. But the belt method of all is the Englifh plat-

ing, for an account of which fee Plated Manufacture.
Aikin'sDid.

Brafs may be filvered, by boiling it with filings of good
pewter and white tartar, in equal quantities. There are

feveral other methods of filvering, for which fee Smith's

Laboratory, p. 37, fcq. ; alfo Handmaid to the Arts, vol. i.

p. 471, &c. See Gilding of Metals.

The following is the recipe in praftice with button-

makers for covering the inferior kinds of plated buttons

:

3lbs. of fulphate of zinc ; 3lbs. of common fait ; i oz. of

corroiive fublimate ; and 2 oz. of muriate of filver. This

is made into a pulpy ftate with water, and the buttons

fmeared over with it. They are then expofed to a certain

degree of heat, which firit caufes the furface to be covered

with an amalgam of filver and mercury, and then expelling

the latter, which requires nearly a red heat, the copper re-

tains a permanent coating of filver. This is afterwards to

be cleaned and burnifhed, by which it acquires a filvery

luftre, which, for a time, appears like durable plating. The
fait and the fulphate of zinc appear to be of no other ufe

than to dilute and give a pulpy confiftence to the mafs.

Silvering in the cold is performed by the following com-
pofition : 3lbs. of cream of tartar ; 3lbs. of common fait ;

and I oz. of muriate of filver, which is the precipitate

formed by adding common fait to nitrate of filver, till no

more is precipitated. This compofition is made into a fimilar

pulp. The furface of the copper or brafs to be filvered

muft firft be cleaned with diluted acid, and then made dry,

and kept free from greafe. The furface, being now rubbed
with the above pafte, will afl'ume a white colour, by the

filver adhering to it. This procefs is generally employed
for filvering clock-faces, and the fcales of inftruments.

The furface fhould always be varnilhed to prevent its tar-

nifliing, as the filver is too thin to bear cleaning. See

Button.
Silvering of Leather. See Lacquer and Japanners'

Gilding.
The proceeding in filvering the leather is in all refpefts

the fame as when it is to have the appearance of gilding,

except that, inftead of the yellow varnifh, a clear colourlefs

one is to be ufed, where the appearance of filver is to be
preferved.

The moft common varnifh for this purpofe is only parch-

ment fize, made warm, and laid on with a fpunge. How-
ever, the more hard and tranfparent the varnifhes are, and
the more they are of a refinous nature, the more brilliant

and white, and the more durable, will be the filvery and
pohfiied appearance of the filvered leather. Some, inftead

of the parchment fize, ufe that made of ifinglafs.

Silvering of Mirrors, is the application of a coat-

ing of q.uickfilver to their pofterior furface, in the

manner briefly defcribed under the article ^.OOKVSG-Glafs.

The management of the filvering is, in this cafe, extremely

fimple, and is thus detailed in Aikin's Diftionary. A per-

fectly fiat flab of free-ttone (or fometimes of thick wood),
a little larger than the largeft plate, is inclofed in a fquare

wooden frame or box, open at the top, and with a ledge

rifing a few inches on three fides, and cut down even with
the ftone on the fourth. A fmall channel or gutter is cut

at the bottom of the wooden frame, ferving to convey the

wafte mercury down into a veflel below, fet to catch it.

The flab is alfo fixed on a centre pivot, fo that one end may
be raifed by wedges (and of courfe the other depreiled) at

pleafure, when working freely in the box.

The flab being firft laid quite horizontal, and covered with
grey paper ftretched tight over it, a fheet of tin-foil, a little

bigger than the plate to be filvered, is fpread over it, and
every creafe fmoothed down carefully ; a little mercury is

then laid upon it, and fpread over with a tight roll of cloth,

immediately after which as much mercury is poured over it

as will lie on the flat furface without fpilling. That part

of the flab which is oppofite the cut-down fide of the
wooden frame is then covered with parchment, and the
glafs plate is lifted up with care and Aid in (holding it

quite horizontally) over the parchment, and lodged on the

furface of the flab. The particular care required here is,

that the under furface of the glafs fhould from the firft juft

dip into the furface of the mercury (fkimming it off as it

were), but without touching the tin-leaf in its paflage,

which it might tear. By this means no bubbles of air

can get between the glafs and the metal, and alfo any little

daft or oxyd floating on the mercury is fwept off before the

plate virithout interfering. The plate being then let go,

finks on the tin-foil, fqueezing out the fuperfluous mercury,
which paffes into the channel of the wooden frame above-

mentioned. The plate is then covered with a thick flannel,

and is loaded over the whole furface with lead or iron

weights, and at the fame time is tilted up a little, by which
ftfll more of the mercury is fqueezed out. It remains in this

fituation for a day, the flope of the ftone flab being gra-

dually increafed to favour the dripping of the mercury.
The plate is then very cautioufly removed, touching it only

by the edges and upper fide, and the under fide is found
uniformly covered with a foft pafty amalgam, confiiling of
the tin-leaf thoroughly foaked with the quickfilver, and
about the thicknefs of parchment. It is then fet up in a
wooden frame, and allowed to remain there for , feveral

days, the flope of its pofition being gradually increafed,

till the amalgam is fufSciently hardened to adhere fo firmly

as not to be removed by flight fcratches, after which the

plate is finifhed and fit for framing.

It is a confiderable time before the amalgam has acquired

its utmoil degree of hardnefs, fo that globules of mercury
will often drip from new mirrors fome time after they have

been fet up in rooms ; and violent concuflions of the air,

fuch as from the firing of cannon, will often detach portions

of the amalgam. Thefe can never be perfeftly replaced

by any patching, as the hnes of junftion with the old amal-

gam will always be marked by white feams, feen when
looking into the glafs. See Foliating of Looh'tng-Glajfes.

Silvering of Paper. See Chinefe Paper.
SILVERIUS, pope, in Biography, the fon of pope

Hormifdas, was placed in the pontifical chair in the year

536, upon the death of Agapetus. Belifarius, the famous
general of Juftinian, having foon after taken pofleflion of

Rome, the emprefs Theodora refolved to take this oppor-

tunity of reftoring Anthemius, patriarch of Conftantinople,

and his party, who had been condemned for herefy by the

council of Chalcedon. She wrote to Silverius, urging him
to recognize Anthemius as lawful bifhop, to which he gave

a pofitive refufal. Upon this the emprefs made an engage-

ment with the deacon Vigilius, that he fhould be raifed to

the popedom on condition that he would anathematize the

council of Chalcedon, and re-admit Anthemius and his

party ; and fhe at the fame time fent orders to Belifarius to

depofe Silverius. To furnifh a pretext for this aft, an

accufation of treafon was brought againft the pope, as

having invited the Goths to repoffefs themfelves of Rome,
This change was mofl probably invented for the purpofe,

and without the fmalleft foundation ; and Behfarius, without

afting upon it, fent for Silverius, and endeavoured by

4 perfuafioa
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ftintiiioplri and from hi> r<

the I ml. (.1 W rr-licird.

C(i« wrat lu Komr, wbcrr liii nuiily coiidiin

ani! , . ..r.r ^mtlv dilconcrrtrd N'l^iliut, who
lad inti 4ir. 'ritrou^fh titr iiitngurt, how>
rvfr, ol \...... ...... Aiitoiiina, the wife ui Brhiirius,

Silvrriut w«< put iuto his huid>, and carnrd tu tlir illaiid

of Ptlmvia, on thr coaft of Lit^uria, whrnr hr dird, from

want or hardlhip, in ur about June, in thr yrar 5jS;
th<' ' V niaintaini that he hrld a fynod «f four

bill J. at which hr rxconimunicatcd \'i^ilius,

and ilut lic .
' • till .luiir 540. In the church of

Romr hr is 1. a martvr to orthodoxy.

SILVERMlNLi, in C .1 fmall town of the

county I'f Tip; rfary, Intl.; . obt^inrd it» name
from produftiM- IcuJ-minrs >u iKt 1 od, from

which much virgin filvcr wa« fiirmri!> J. ThciV
mukrt, the property of ! '.y.arc no longer wrought,
and are thought to be > Silvermines is north of

the Keeper mouiitaii.>, and gives name to a lower ridge of

hilU. It is 77 miles S.W. from DubUn, and about 5
milei S. from Nenagh.
SILVES, a town of Portugal, in the province of

Algarve, lituated on a river of the fame name, containing

1600 inhabitants ; formerly more confiderable than at pre-

fent, and from the year 1 188 to 1580 a bifhop's Ue, which
was afterward* removed to Faro; 15 miles E.N.E. of

Lagos. N. lat. 37-"' 10'. W. long 8^ 21'.

—

A\U', a river

of r '. which runs into the Atlantic, a little beluw
Vil'. Portimao.

Sli,\ i-bl'ER I., pope, in Biography, was elefted to

the fee of Rome i;i January 314. In that year was held

the ' Arlef, to which Silvcfter was invited, but he
exc 1. !t" on account of his age, and fei.t two prt>f-

byters and lu'o deacons as hi» deputies. To t !

council of Nice, in 315, he alfo feiit deputies, wh; i

was convened by the emperor, and not by the pope, nor did

the latter prefide at it. It was during this poiitilicate that

the hierarchy of the Chriitian church, as it has ever lince

exifted, formed upon the model of the civil government of

the empire, took its origin. Silveller died in 335, after

having held the papal fee nearly twenty-one years.

Silvester II., pope, previoufly named Cerherl, was
born of an obfcure family in Auver^ie, in the loth century.

At an early age he entered himlelf a« a monk iii the mo-
nallery of St. Gerard, Aurillac. After laying a found-

ation of all the fcier.ces cultivated in that itrnuranl age, he

travelled for improvement, and >: n, in order to

hear the Arabian doctors in it& -. At length

he rendered himfelt fo diltinguifticd, il..il l.c was appointed

by Hugh Capet pnteptor to his fon Robert. At Rome
he became known to the emperor Otho I., who placed him
at the \xzt cf thr abbey of Bobbio, about the year ^70.
Ha\ re fome years, he returned to France,

but . ..Uy Italy In one of thofe vifits he met
with Utho 11. at Pavta, who ti>ok him to Ravenna, where
he held a folemn deputation on a mathematical queltioii

with a Saxon, very emioent for hit learning. He wai

l

atierwards mule ptvoepior tu Otho 111., «l.u (uecerdrd i<i

the im; ' .• II while he mj: ' "
. ra

i/<yl, I: t pruroutrd I ui

Rlieimt ; L'ui r m
hull, and atlrr 11 .||

tlie ler to Ariiult, i: „{
Fruucr, wliii hji) \^ II

wat III
'

'

(rrTd .),,

to tlic

It-:

act> o. .lit tew, and not at a.. t.

lu the » ... 10 liave coi.frif. ,1 ., 1 .^

king ol Hungary, tlie royal lillr, (< .\,

tlie pall..'....i, ..III... l, ,,.!,,„,, and 1 ^ n
perpet ly fee, with power : of

all .. a4 i^iiiiiiti. An extraurdji.ary k.ui.^. uf

e^ 1 vigour in this poiiedom it li.e. tiooed by
Aiiiiiiji, » Inch, if It may be rebed on, proves both ihie

great power of the church at that pcnod, and the dif-

pulition to abufe it. Guy, count of I

impriloned Gnmoald, bifhop of that cit\

frnion of a dilputed inonallrry, . n,

the bilhop repaired to Rome, „ .e,

who cited Guy to his pri fence 1 J,

the count wa* condemned by the popt ,4

to the tall of a wild liorfc, and drj. j»

torn to pieces, the extculion of whi rd
by compromiling the aifair with the bi r,

and taking flight along with him. Silt ... itic

year 1003. He was a very roentorious a pro-
moter of learning, and a proficient in var,-.,^; „.».n.l»es of
the fciences. He fpent much time and large fums of inoiiey

in the collei^liou of books from various parts of Europe,
compofcd himfelf a number of works, particularly in

arithmetic and geometry, and with his own ! . ie

globes, a clock, and an allrolabe. Living, u lu

the very depths of tlie dark ages, he fell under •

,a

of magical praftices, and Icvcral ridiculous ;; re-

lated to this purpoic. There were, Low ever,
,

.o

knew how to appreciate bis charaAer : he is 1: . L.y

Otho '• as a moll learned man, and eminent lu the three

branches of philofophy." He wrote a great r.umber of
letters on vario'js topics, of which 160 of them were printed

at Paris in 1611, One of thefe, written in the lirll year
of his pontilicate, is a call to the church uoiverfal, for

delivering the Chriltians in Palelluie ; in other words, a

projeA for a crulade.

SILVESTREGRANUM, or Coccus SiLVEsTBiii, a

term ufed by fome authors to exprefs the cmcuj Pai—ucui ;

and by others, for a coarfe or bad kind of cochineal, pro-
duced in the province of Gnalimab, in New Spain ; 11 it

by fome fuppofed to be the feed of a plant, but if, in rr jlity,

an inled, as the true cochineal is, only that the (cj-lel

colour it yields is greatly iulerior to the other. See Co-
llilNF..\L.

SILVIUM, in Aturirmt C ,

Peucetia, E. of Veniifis. . ^,

a grove found in '. .^uii prvb>bly lt>c ' 6^lu> Uau-
tini" mentioned 1

SILUM, in Ccv^rjpkj, a fmall iflaod in tlie Adriatic.

N. Ut. 44' ;y'. E. long. 14'^ 50'.

SILL' RES, or, according to tlte orthography of Pto.
lemy, Sr.urfi, in viniirmt Ctograpty, a people ^f the ifleof

Albion, whj polleiled, befides the two E:ii;li(h counties of
Hereford ai.d Monmouth, Radnorfhire, Brrtknockftlire,

and GlaiiKirgaiifliirr, in South Wilei. The oonljem pan
of
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of Herefordfiiire has been fuppofed by fome to belong to

the Ordovices. The name of this ancient Britifh nation is

derived, by fome of our antiquaries, from coil, a wood, and
ures, men, becaufe they inhabited a woody country ; and
by others, from the Britifli words es heu'd u'lr, which fignify

brave or fierce men. Tacitus has conjeftured, with httle

probabihty, and no fufficient evidence, that the Silures had
come originally from Spain, grounding the conjefture on a

fuppofed, or perhaps fancied refemblance between them and
the ancient Spaniards, in their perfons and complexions. It

is much more probable, that they, as well as the other an-

cient inhabitants of Britain, bad come from fome part or

other of the neighbouring continent of Gaul. But from
whencefoever they derived their origin, they refleiEled no dif-

honour upon it, as their pofterity have not degenerated from
them. The Silures were unquelfionably one of the braved of

the ancient Britifh nations, and defended their country and
their liberty againfl the Romans with the moft heroic fortitude.

For though they had received a dreadful defeat from Oftorius

Scapula, and had loft their renowned commander Caraftacus,

they ftill continued undaunted and implacable ; and by their

bold and frequent attacks, they at length broke the heart of
the brave Oftorius. But all their efforts were at laft in vain.

They were repulfed by Aulus Didius, further weakened by
Petilius Cerealis, and at laft totally fubdued by Julius Fron-

tinus, in the reign of Vefpafian. As the Romans had found

great difficulty in fubduing the Silures, fo they took great

pains to keep them in fubjeftion, by building ftrong forts,

and planting ftrong garrifons in their country. One of the

moft confiderable of thefe fortifications, and the capital of

the whole country, was Ifca Silurum, now Caerleon, on the

river Wiflc, in Monmouthfhire. Here the fecond legion of
the Romans, which had contributed greatly to the reduftion

of the Silures, was placed in garrifon (as fome antiquaries

have imagined) by Juhus Frontinus, to keep that people in

obedience. It is however certain, that this legion was very

early, and very long ftationed at this place. Ifca Silurum

was, in the Roman times, a city not only of great ftrength,

but alfo of great beauty and magnificence. This is evident

from the defcription which is given us of its ruins by Gi-
raldus Cambrenfis, in his typography of Wales, feveral ages

after it had been deftroyed and abandoned. " This (Caer
Leion, or the city of the legion) was a very ancient city,

enjoying honourable pinvileges, and was elegantly built by
the Romans, with brick walls. Many veftiges of its an-

cient fpleadour are yet remaining ; ftately palaces, which
formerly, with their gilded tiles, difplayed the Roman gran-

deur. For it was firft built by the Roman nobility, and
adorned with fumptuous edifices ; alfo an exceeding high

tower, remarkable hot-baths, ruins of ancient temples,

theatres encompafted with ftately walls, partly yet ftanding.

Subterraneous edifices are frequently met with, not only

within the walls (which are about three miles in circum-

ference) but alfo in the fuburb: ; as aquedufls, vaults, hy-

pocaufts, ftoves, &c," This defcription of Caer-Leion

was compofed in the twelfth century, and therefore we have

no reafon to be furprifed that its very ruins are now fo en-

tirely deftroyed, that they are hardly difcernible. On the

banks of the river Wi(k, befides Ifca Silurum, there ftood

two other Roman towns ; Burrium, now Ufl<, and Goban-
nium, now Abergavenny. Venta Silurum, now Caer-

Gwent, near Chepftow, in Monmouthfhire, was alfo a con-

fiderable Roman town, ef which there are fome faint veftiges

ftill remaining. Bleftum, in the thirteenth journey of An-
toninus, is fuppofed to have been fituated at Monmouth ; and

Magna, in the twelfth journey, at Kenchefter, or as others

think, at Ledbury, in Herefordfhire. When the Roman

S I L
territories in Britain were divided into five provinces, the
greateft part of the country of the Silures was in that pro-
vince which was called Britannia Secunda. Henry's Hift.
vol. i.

SILURUS, in Ichthyology, a genus of fifties of the
order Abdominales, of which the generic chara<fter is as fol-

lows : The head is naked, large, broad, and comprefled
;

the mouth is furniftied with cirri, refembling the feelers of
infefts ; the g^pe is very large, extending almoft the whole
length of the head ; the lips are thick, jaws furnifhed with
teeth ; the tongue thick, fmooth, and very ftiort ; the
eyes are fmall ; the gill-membrane is characterized with from
four to feventeen rays ; body elongated, comprefled, with-
out fcales, mucous ; lateral hne near the back ; the firft ray
of the dorfal or peftoral fins ferrate, with reverfed fpines.

There are twenty-eight fpecies, divided into feftions, ac-
cording to the number of their cirri, as follow ; the fifties

in feftion A have two cirri ; in feftion 'Si,foiir ; in feftion C,
Jix; in feftion D, eight; and in feftion E, the fifties are
without cirri.

The name is of Grecian origin, and is derived from the
words c7£«, to move orJhahe, and oupa, a tail. It is given
to this fifti, from its remarkable quality of being almoft
continually moving its tail in the water.

Seftion A. Two Cirri.

Species.

MiLiTARis. The fpecific charafter of this is, that its

fecond dorfal fin is fleftiy ; cirri bony, toothed. It inha-

bits many rivers in Afia ; feeds on fmaller fifties, and grows
to a large fize. It is from twelve to eighteen inches long

;

the head and fore-parts are broad and deprefled ; the mouth
is very wide ; the teeth are fmall and numerous ; the eyes are

large ; on each fide the head, near the nollrils, a very ftrong

fubcreft, fpine, or bony procefs ; firft ray of the dorfal fin

exceffively large, ftrong, and fiiarply ferrated, both on the
middle part and towards the tip ; the tail flightly bilo-

bate, with rounded lobes. It is a native of the Indian
rivers.

Inermis. Second dorfal fin fleftiy ; fins unarmed. It

inhabits the rivers of Surinam. This is denominated by
fome naturalifts the fubolivaceous filurus. It is tranfverfely

banded with brown fpots, with unarmed fins, and flexuous

lateral lines. It is about twelve inches in length ; the head is

bony, but fmooth, and it is deftitute of fpiny procefles.

It is a native of the Indian and South American rivers.

Seftion B. Four Cirri.

Species.

AsoTUS. The back of this fifli has only one fin : it in-

habits Afia : there are two cirri above the mouth, and two
beneath ; the teeth are numerous ; the dorfal fin is without

fpinous rays ; the firft ray of the peftoral is ferrate ; the

anal fin is long, and connefted with the caudal.

Chilensis. Second dorfal fin fleftiy ; the tail is lanceo-

late : it inhabits the frefti waters of Chili : it is about ten

inches long ; the body is brown ; beneath it is white. The
flefti is faid to be excellent.

Bagre. Second dorfal fin flefhy ; firft ray of the dor-

fal and peftoral fins fetaceous. It inhabits South America.

Callichthys. Second dorfal fin one-rayed ; a double

row of fcales on the fides. It inhabits the fmall running

ftreams of Europe, and when thefe are dried up, it crawls

acrols meadows in fearch of water : it is faid to perforate

the fides of refervoirs, for the purpofe of making its

efcape.

Seftion
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prry to • The colour i>f ihil i,^ :\n it d.irlt olivr,
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hpt arc of ;'. ir, and the Ans art; tiiicrd with

viuht. I( 1-, «u Urlial ••.I'.l of the larger riveru of Europe,

a> wrll ai fome part* of Alia and Africa, but it appears lo

be •
•

•
' It i$ not ir.uch

e:t 'tui ualure ; but

fn , u 19 11. iiiuch reifueit aiii'in? the interior

ri Jiid is eaten either frefli or lalted. The
fiiin, « oth, a:>d drititute of apparent Ic^let, it

dried a: J, and after rubbing with oil. become* of

a horny tranlparency and llren^tb, and it uied in tome of

tlie northern regions iiittead of glals for wuidown. The
lilurus IS not a very prohtic li(h, depoliting a fmoll quan-

tity of Ipawn, coiilillii g of large globule* or ova ; thefc,

M well as the newly hatched young, are frequently the prey

of other hihet, frogf, &.C., and thus tlie great increale of

the fpcciof IS prrv«nte<l. Ttie ova are faid to be hatched in

about a week after their exclution.

E).ECTKicis. The dorfal hn i* fingle and flefhy. The
bead is deprelied ; the eyes are moderate, covered with the

common ikin ; the teeth are crowded, fmall, and (harp in

each jaw ; the nottnls are very niinnie ; each fide approxi-

mate ; upper lip bearded with two cirri, the lower with four,

of which the exterior ones are longer. It inhabits the riwrs

of Africa. It i» about twenty inches long ; the body ii

lung and broad on the fore part, deprefTed, pale a(h-culour,

with a few blackith fpots towards the tail ; when touched, it

communicates a trifling thock, attended with a fort uf

trenibling and pain iu the limbi, but lefs violent than that

given by the

Torpedo, which fee. The fle(h of the eledrical tilurut i»

eatable.

Felis. The fecond dorfal fin of the fi(h of this fpecies

i» flefhy ; it has 23 anal rayt> ; the tail it bitid. Il is found

iu Carolina ; the body above is blueifb.

Galeatljs. The fecond dorfal tin of this fi(h is flefhy ;

it has 24 anal ray«, and the tail is entire. It inhabits

South America. The head is covered with a hard coria-

ceous fhicld ; the fpinout raya of tite pcdtund and dorfal tins

are rigid.

CAKiNATljs. Second dorf^il fin flefhy ; the lateral line is

fpinout; the cirri under the lower lip are coimetted. It

inhabits Surinam ; the body is coniprctied.

Kil-OTICL'S. The fecond dorfal tin of thii is flefhy ; the

anal rays are ten in number. It is found in the Nile ; i*

fourteen incLet and a half long ; the body it of a bruwnifh-

grey ; the fide» of the head are blueilh ; tlie end of tlie

sofe, under part of the liead, pertoral tint and cirri, are

Vol. xxxu.

I - ' " '!i red : there it a fctnicirrle of rtddifh »i the 1

1. of the tail.

\. 1 M.ii>. Srooi.d dorfal (in flrft-,v ; anal rajs rle»e«.

II iiilut'.it the rivers of Suuih An.rrui and Africa | it

f .

.,_... . .,^ , ,^

»r.l. It., krial

I-AM-IATIK. ' f"> ieftiy i tlie anal r»»» ate

lliirteen. It i;

1- Mil k, wilh V

; the lirad !•

i
psr? Jb long .

•
,

I lie liu« are all ,

A^< ITA. '1 ! I' !^v
i it liat eightre«

anal rayt. It inhabiti India, . > 10 be of » ouxed

kind between ovip«ruut and vi\:, .. .. .

CukTATL'C hecokd dorfal hn is flrfhy ; • Gnglr row of

fcalet on tlie fides; the tail it bifiJ. It inhabitt South
Aii.enca and India.

Ca I AfiiiiAt Tus. .Second dorfal fin of one ray ; a Gngle

row uf fcalet on the (ides ; llie tail 11 entire. It inhabiti

i>-)uth America.

SeAion D. Eight Cirri.

Spectei.

A.spnEDO. Dorfal fin Hiigle, five-rayed. It is fouDti i*

the rivers ol America. The bafe of the lateral cirri broadf
the back carinate ; the anal hn reaching lo the tail ; the

tail it forked.

MvsTts. The dorfal (in is Cngle, and fingle-rayed. Il

inliabits the NJe : the tail is forked.

As'Gl-'lLLARIs. Dorfal tin Cngle, feventy-rayed. It it

found in the Nile : the upper part of the head it greenith ;

the body above the lateral Une is n.arbled with blackifll

and grey ; the belly and lower jaw arc of a rediiifh-grey ;

the peroral tins are tranfverfely divided by a broad red

band.

Batraciil's. Dorfal fin is fingle, and (ixty-rayed. It

inhabiti Alia and Africa : the tail entire.

Undeci.malis. The dorfal tin is (ingle, and eleveo-

rayed. It inhabits Surinam: the tail is forked.

Catls. Second dorfal tin flefhy, anal twenty-rayed. Il

inhabitt Afia and America.

Cors. Second dorfal tin flefhy, anal eight-nyed ; tail

forked. Il inhabiti Syria : the cirri arc fhorter than the

head.

DocMAC. Second dorfal fin flefhy, anal ten-rayed.

The length of the iifh of this fpecici is about three feet.

II is of a grey Colour, whitilh beneath: the head it de>

prefTed ; body convex above ; mouth fun.uhed with eight

beards, the exterior ones of the up;>er lip extending half

the leni»^th of the body ; the lateral line is ltra:^'hl, and
tituated nearer the back than the abdomen ; the tirll ray of
tlie dorfal and anal fins long and ferrated, with <.o!t ti^:-. Il

is a native of the Lower Nile, towards the Delta.

Bajao. Second dorfal hn fleihy, anal twelve-rayed.

It is about a foot in length ; the colour is glaucous ; the

head obtufe, deprelied, and marked on each tide, before

the eye«, by an unequal pit or depielTion ; the upper Jaw
is longer than the lower ; exterior beardt ot the upper bp
very long ; lateral hne at tirtt defcendiug, then (Iraight j

above the pectoral fins on each fide is a very itrong fpme,
fenated in a reverted dire^on ; the (ins afe rufout ; the

fecond dorfal or adipote tiu is lon^; ; ti.e tail it loog, dt>

lated towardt the tip, and forked. Ir it a native uf the
Nile.

5 B SeAio*
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Seftion E. Without Cirri.

Species.

ConNUTUS. Firtt ray of the flrft doifal fin ferrate;

peftoral unarmed. It is not more than eight or nine inches

long ; the (hape is oval ; body carinated beneath ; the

fnout is ftraight, compretred, a httle recurved at the tip,

and about half the length of the body ; the firil ray of

the firit dorfal fin extending as far as the middle of the

tail, and ferrated beneath for about half its length. It is

a native of the Mediterranean.

Imberbis. The gill-covers with two fpines on the hind

part. It inhabits Japan, and is about fix inches long ; the

body is funnel-fhaped, reddifh, and coated with fcales. It

is a native of the Indian and South American rivers.

SiLunus is alfo a name given by fome authors to the

fturgeon, called by others aecipmfer, but by the generality

of writers_y?u/-;o.

SiLURUS Mons, in jliiclent Geography, a mountain of

Hifpania, in the vicinity of Boetica.

SILUUM, a town of Alia Minor, in the interior of

Pamphylia. Ptolemy.

SILYBUM, in Botany, a name borrowed from Diofco-

rides, whofe o-iAupov is defcribed as a large kind of thillle,

eatable when young, if drefled with oil and fait. A liquor,

which exuded from its root, was given, in the dofe of a

drachm, mixed with water, to excite vomitmg. Gxrtner,

after Vaillant, has applied the name in qiieition to a genus

of his own, under which he brings together Carduus mart-

anus and Ctiicus cernuus of Linnseus, two very diffimilar

plants.

SIM, in Geography, a river of Ruffia, which runs into

the Yenifei ; 6 miles N. of Balagovetfchenlkoi. N. lat.

60° 10'. E. long. 90° 40'.

SIMA, or Cyma, in ArchtteBure, a term ufed by Wol-
fius, and fome other writers, for what we otherwife call

cymattum, orJimalium.

SIMABA, in Botany, the name of a fhrub in Guiana,

defcribed by Aublet, 400. t. 153 ; for which, being bar-

barous, Schreber has fubltituted the more legitimate, if

not more harmonious, one of Zwingera ; fee that article

hereafter.

SIMiETHUS, or Simetus, now Giaretta, or St. Paul,

in Ancient Geography, a river in the eaftern part of Sicily,

which paiTed through the territory of the city of Leontini,

and wliich was celebrated by the poets. The nymph Thalia,

after her amour with Jupiter, is fuppofed to have been con-

verted into this ft ream, which, to avoid the rage of Juno,

funk under ground near mount ^tna, and continued this

fiibterraneous courfe to the fea. In the time of the Romans
it was navigable. It takes its rife on the N. fide of ^tna,

and furrounding the weft (kirts of the mountain, falls into

the fea near the ruins of the ai.cient Morgantio. It does

not now fink under ground ; but throws up near its mouth

great quantities of amber, which the peafants gather, and

carry to Catanea, where it is manufaftared in the form of

croffes, beads, faints, &c. and is fold at very high prices

to the fuperftitious people on the continent. There is a large

fandy beach, that extends from the mouth of this river a

great way to the S. of Catanea, and was, without doubt,
' continued the whole way to the foot of the mountain Tau-
Tominum ; but it was broke in upon, at a remote period,

by the lavas of .Etna, which, from a low fandy fhore,

have now converted it into a high, bold, black iron coaft.

- After piercing through the lava, beds of fhells and fea-fand

kave been diicovered.

SIMALISCHEVA, in Geography, a town of Ruffia,

in the government of Kolivan
; 40 miles S.S.E. of Ko-

livan.

SIMANA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Bithynia, fituated between two rivers.

SIMANCAS, in Geography, a fmall town of Spain, in

the province of Leon, near the confluence of the rivers

Pifuerga and Duero, celebrated for a white wine, that i«

very much elteemed. In the time of Philip II. it was a
ftrong place, in which he ordered the archives of the king-
dom to be kept. It was taken by the Moors in the year

967 ; 8 miles S.W. of Valladolid.

SIMAR, a town of Hindooltan, in thecircar of Gohud;
14 miles E. of Gohud.
SIMARA, one of the fmaller Philippine ifles ; 24 miles

E. of Mindanao. N. lat. 12° 5'. E. long. 121° 40'.

SIMARIA, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra;

4 miles E.N.E. of St. Severina.

SIMARONA, a name given by the Spaniards in Ame-
rica to a fpecies of vanilla, called alfo lajlard-vanilla. The
pods of this kind are every way fmaller than thofe of the

true kind, and have very little liquor or pulp in them when
broken, and contain very few feeds. Thefe are greatly in-

ferior to the true kind, having fcarcely any fmell. It is not

yet certainly known whether this fpecies be the fruit of a

different kind of vanilla-plant from the common, or whe-
ther it be the fruit gathered at a different feafon, or from

a plant growing in a different foil. See Vanilla.
SIMARONES, in Geography, a town of the ifland of

Cuba ; 105 miles E. of Havanna.
SIMAROUBA, or Simaruba, in Botany, is the bark

of the roots of a tree, firft imported into Europe in the

year 17 13, but not long ago botanically afcertained to be
a fpecies of the Quajfia ; which fee.

Simarouba, or Simaruba, in the Materia Medica. This
bark, according to Dr. Wright's account of it, is rough,

fcaly, and warted. The infide, when frefh, is a full yellow,

but when dry, paler : it has but little fmell : the talte is

bitter, but not difagreeable. Macerated in water, or in

reftified fpirit, it quickly impregnates both menftrua with

its bitternefs, and with a yellow tinfture. It feems to

give out its virtue more perfectly to cold, than to boiling

water ; the cold infufion being rather ftronger in tafte than

the decoAion ; which laft, of a tranfparent yellow colour

whilft hot, grows turbid and of a reddifh-brown as it cools.

The milky appearance, which Juflieu fays it communicates

to boiling water, Dr. Wright has not obfervcd in the de-

coftion of any of the fpecimens which he has examined.

The bark was firft fent from Guiana to France, in 17 13,

to the count de Porchartrain, then fecretary of ftate, as a

remedy of great efficacy in dyfentery. In the years 1718
and 1723, an epidemic flux prevailed very generally in

France, which refilted all the medicines ufually employed in

fuch cafes ; fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, mild purgatives, and

all aitringents, were found to aggravate, rather than to re-

lieve, the difeafe : under thefe circumftances, recourfe was

had to the cortex fimaruba, which proved remarkably luc-

cefsful, and firft eftablifhed its medical charafter in Europe.

Dr. Wright fays, " molt authors who have written on the

fimaruba, agree, that in fluxes it reftores the loft tone of

the inteftines, allays their fpafmodic motions, promotes the

fecretions by urine and perfpiration, removes that lownefs

of fpirits attending dyfenteries, and difpofes the patient to

fleep ; the gripes and tenefmus are taken off, and the ftools

are changed to their natural colour and confiftence. In a

moderate dofe it occafions no difturbance or uneafinefs, but

in large dofes it produces ficknefs at the flomach and

vomiting.
" Modern
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•• M<>^ro phvficiuti hifte fouitil (torn riprrieoM, that ihii

nirUicitir u >Mil\ '. in tltr tturd ll«^r ol dyfriilrry,

wKcfr ttirrr l« u-' m hrrr loo llic lUriikcli u no w«y
hurt, and wlirrr (Kr [^'•|<ri ai>J (mclmut arr only cuuliiiuril

by a «r«aknrl» ul (In- bv<wflt. In lucli lAfri, Di. Miinro

gave (wo (tr llircr iMiii\.r> oi tlx- dec Ov t luu rvery hvr or lii

kourt, «l(li tour or li«r ilr«|iii ot Uuddiiiini ; and lound It

a yrry ufrlul rcmolv. The latr lir J. Prinijlc, Dr. Huck
Sj .

'

l:

\t ' I ». 1 h. xi'» ot III.* lull, wltikit

\' 'lie li-i;r t( Ma'ti .Ko and the

1 , wrmun.j t)y thil bjirk.

1 which Ml I . viiKiuied and

Icaiiiy, waa now voided in (;rral ubundaiK-e, iiid peiipira-

lion rrttoml. Dr. Jainrs Luid, at Hallar Holpiial, fay*,

that the timaruba prudui^ their rtie^tt (uoner, and

more certainly, when f>iven in fuch ouaiiiity at to iiau-

feate the llomach. Dr. Huck Sanndrrs remarks, that

if (he fimaruba did not ^ive rebel in tlire« dayi, he cx-

pedcd little beiielit from its farther ufe ; but uihcra have

found it cfEcaciouf in fluaet, alter a continued ufe for

leveral weeks. My own experience, and (hat of many
living lriei;d*, are convincing (iroufii (o me ol the efficacy of

thiii medicuie, and I hope llic lim^iruba bark wiU foon be

in more general ule."

Dr. \V right recommends two drachm* of the bark to be

boiled in (wenty-f^ur ounces of water to twelve ; the de-

CO<ilon i* then to be ilroii.ed ;^nd divided into three equal

part*, the whole of which is to be taken m twenty-tour

nours, and when the llumach it reconciled to thu medicine,

the quantity of the bark may be increaled to lliree draclims.

To this decoAion fome Join aromatics, others a few drops

of Laudanum to eadi dole.

Dr. CuUen lays, that the virtues afcribed to fimarnba

have not been alcertaincd bv his own experience, or that of

the prartitioiiers in Scotland. Woodv. Med. Bot.

SIMAROW, in Gngrabhy, a town of Hindooltan, in

Bahar ; l ? miles S.S.W. of Arrah.

SIMARUM Mlscl'LLs, in yinaiomy, a name given by
lome of the old wnters to a mufcle, called by the moderns
the ferratu* magnus.

81MAS, in Ancient Gnjrapty, a promontory in the

Euxine fca, on which Venus had a ftatue.

SIMATIUM, or SiM.AIsE, in Archutaurc. See Cv-
M.\TIL'M.

Simatium and rymalium ore generally confounded together,

ytt they ought to be dillinguiihed ; the latter being the

genus, and tlie former tlie fpecie*.

Simuiliuiti, of J$ma, camous, according to Felibien, is the

lall and uppermoit member of grand corniches, called par-

dcularly the great doudne, or gtda reSa ; and by the Creaks,

rpititbeta.

In the antique buildings, the fimatium, at tlie top of the

Done comiche, u generally in form of a cavcito, or femu
iicotia ; as we fee particularly in the theatre of MarccUus.

This fome modem archite^s have imitated ; but, in (lie

Ionic order, the fimatium is always a doucine.

The fimatium, or douciiir, then, is dillinguiihed from

the other kinds of cymaiia, by it* being camous or flat-

oofed.

SIMDALATH, in the Atjttria MeJua, a name given

by -A.vicenna and others to tlie (pikenard, or nardus liidica.

The exad interpretation of the word i* Jftdtera, and
Avicenna, under this general name, dilUnguilnes it into fe-

veral kinds t (he tirft he calls alnarjiii, or nan/in. 1( hat

been fuppoied by fome that he means the Indian fpikrnard

by (hi* woitd I butt oa ttic contrary, it ipp(«ft ptni.'t <>>'

Ike iiiraiit tltr Celtic oard : lie olli it llir sj^i/a/ /i .,

and layi that i( is of £ufi>pr*ii (ro«kth. A:^. .••* i^

iiiciitiuiit Uir Aliatic narda ol li <rr.il Vu.di, whict. nr oaijr

ihr liuiun fpikenard, growing in diHnrnt plu.r>, and
fuch at ulrd to be brought (hrute ii. dillrfr! ( drgroes of
perfertion.

SIMBANI, iu Gnjrufiy, a tr»d of countrv ta Afia,

(^ wilh Wood*, and »

ul WuoUi to iIk- ' r

i.u'iii, Uoudou to the uorth-cAtt, ti.il icuda lu u.c lv>u(h-

we(t.

SIM DING, • town uf Afnca, in Litdamar ; 5 miki
S.\S'. of Jarra

MM UIKSK, a town of i f a gu»rrr,

meiit, on the Vol^a i j8o mi; • M jw. N. ial

54" 15'. E. lona. 48- 30'.

SIMBIKSKOE, a governtnent uf Ruflia, bouruled oa
the liurlh by Kaianlkoe, on the well by Nizegurodlkoe and
Penzeulkoe, on tlie louth by tlie government of Saratov,
and on the eall by Uphinlkoe ; about iSo miles from eaft to
well, and 140 from north to fouth. N. lat. 52" ic/ to CC*
30'. E. long. 45° to 51-'.

SIMBOLAN, a town of South America, in the pro-
vince of Tiicuman ; 85 miles S.E. ot Rioja.

SIMBULETA. m BotMy, altered by FoffkiU from
the Arabic Symbulil rmntfem.— Forlk. itgypt-Ar»b. iij.
J ull. 4 1 8.—ClaU Didytiomia ; Order probably Amgit/pcrmta.

Nat. Ord. uncertain.

Eff. Ch. " Calyx five-deft. Corolla beU.fhaped, nn.
gent. Anthers combined."

Deicr. '< Stem annual, a foot high, fimple, (lender, rreA,
round, with fome appearance of angles. Ltavti fcattered,

near to eacji other, linear-tliread-lhaped ; the upper one*
limple, half an inch long ; lower an inch long, in two deep,
pointed, fmooth divifions. Clufier terminal, four inches M
length. Flo<!vfri fohtary, drooping, on fhort flalks, with
a fhort, linear, leafy braSea under each. Calyx a perianth

of one leaf, bell-fhapcd, permanent, ia live linear equal
fegments. Corolla ui one petal, ringent, white ; tube bell-

Ihaped, longer than the calyx ; upper lip of the limb re-

flexed, cloven ; lower longell, three-lobed, ftraight, its

middle lobe inflexed. Filamnli four, inferted into the co-

rolla, two of them longell. /Intheri four, black, united
into a quadrangular comprefled plate. Gcrmm ovate.

Style thread-lhaped. Stigma capitate, ovate, nearly gio<

bofe, oblique. Fruit not obferved. Tlie afped of (he
plant is exaAly that of a Re/edi or PclygaL ; it fBoreover

approaches the charader of C'Jumnea, as to the combioed
anthers, but differs in many other refpecls." Found oa
mount Kurma, and no where elfe, by Furlkall, whofe de.

fcnption has not enabled any learned boianill to guefs at

the plant, except that Juffieu thinks it may be akin to Fr-
ronica, or to Aublet'i Pirifxrj. We fhould rather fufpctt

au affinity to Anlirrhinym.

SIMCOE Lakc, in Gcografhy, a lake of L'ppet
Canada, formerly Lake Aux Claies, I'ltuated between York ai.d

Glouceller, and commuiiicalin}^ wilh lake Huron. It hai

a few fmall illandt; and leveral good harbouri'.

SIMEL I UM, a Latin term, ufed by fome t

table, with ranges of little cavities ia it, for the

of medals in chronological order.

Tlie word is but illvk-ntten ; it (hould rather be dmnUwrn,

a* being formed of the Greek •.b,u«>.M<, curiam, ot • etHnrt

tf prrciotu thimzs.

We more ufually fay, a cabinet of me<]aU, than a ficae-

lium.

5 B ' SIMKN-\,
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SIMENA, in Anciatt Geography, a town of Afia Minor,

in Lycia. Steph. Byz.
SIMENAU, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in the

province of Oberland ; 8 miles E. of Salfeld.

SIMEON, ill Scripture Biography, a fon of Jacob and
Leah, born in the year 1757 B.C. (Gen. xxix. 37.)
Simeon and Levi revenged the affront, fuftained by the de-
filement of their half-filter Dinah on the part of Schechem,
the Ion of Hamor, by entering the town of Schechem, and
killing all the men they found ; after which they brought
away Dinah, in the year 1739 B.C. (Gen. xxxiv. 25.)
It has been thought that Simeon was the moll cruel to his

brother Jofeph, and that he advifed his brethren to fell him.
(Gen. xxxviu 20.) The conjefture is founded on the cir-

cumttance of his being detained prifoner in Egypt (Gen.
xlii. 24.), and of his being treated with greater rigour by
Jofeph than the reft of his brethren. Jacob, on his death-
bed, manifelled pecuUar indignation againft Simeon and
Levi. (See Gen. xlix. 5.) Accordingly the tribes of
Simeon and Levi were difperfed in Ifrael. Levi had no
compaft lot or portion ; and Simeon received for his portion
only a diltrift difmembered from the t^ibe of Judah (Jolli.

XIX. I, 2, &c.), and fome other lands which were over-run
by thofe of this tribe on the mountains of Seir, and in the
defart of Gedor. (i Chron. iv. 24. 39. 42.) The Tar-
gum of Jerufalem, and the rabbins, who have been followed
by fome of the fathers, have affirmed, that the greater part
of the fcribes and men learned in the law were of this tribe

;

and as thefe were difperfed tliroughout Ifrael, we perceive
the accomplifhment of Jacob's prophecy, which foretold
that Simeon and Levi fliould be fcattered among their

brethren. It has been fuggelted, however, that the dif-

perfion of Simeon and Levi, which Jacob meant to be a

degradation, was in the progrefs of events over-ruled fo as

to be an occafion of hononr ; for Levi had the priefthood,
and Simeon had the learning or writing-authority of Ifrael

;

in confequence of which both thefe tribes were honourably
difperfed throughout Ifrael. According to the tellament
of the twelve patriarchs, a book indeed of no authority,
Simeon died at the age of 120 years.

The fons of Simeon were fix, and are enumerated Exod.
vi. 15. Their defcendants amounted to 5^9,300 men, at the
Exodus (Numb. i. 2 2.); but the number of thofe that en-
tered the Land of Promife amounted only to 22,200, the
reft having died in the defart. (Numb. xxvi. 14.) The
portion of Simeon was weft and fouth of that of Judah ;

having the tribe of Dan and the Phihftines north, the Medi-
terranean weft, and Arabia Petra:a fouth, Jofli. xix. i—9.

Calmet.

Simeon is alfo the name of that aged and pious perfon,

mentioned Luke, ii. 25, 26, to whom Jefus Chrift was pre-

fented by his parents in the temple, and who pronounced
upon them his bleiling. It is btlieved, with good reafon,

that he died fooii after he had borne his teftimony to Chrift.

Some, indeed, have pretended, that this Simeon was the

fame as Simeon the jurt, the^fon of Hillel, and matter of
Gamaliel, whofe difciple St. Paul was.

Simeon, or Simon, was alfo the name of our Lord's
coufin-german, fon of Cleophas and of Mary, the fifter of

Chrift's mother, probably the fame with him who is named
Simon by St. Mark (ch. vi. 3.) He was probably one of

our Lord's firit difciples. - According to Eufebius, he was
unanimoufly elefted biftiop of Jerufalem, after the death of

St. James, A.D. 62. When the emperor Trajan made
ftrift inquiry for all who were of the race of David, Simon
was accufed before Atticus, the governor of Paleftine ; and

having endured many fuJferings with a fortitude which afto-

SIM
nilhed obfervers, at the age of 120 years, he was crucified

about A.D. I07 ; fo that he had fuperintended the church
of Jerufalem about 43 years. The Latins place his feall

February 18, the Greeks April 27.

Simeon, in Biography, the fon of Jochai, a very celebrated

man among the Jews, was a fcholar of the rabbi Akiba, and
flouriftied about the year 1 20. At the infurreflion excited

by Barchocheba, he fled, through fear of the Romans, and
retired to a cave, where he concealed himfelf twelve years,

in the courfe of which he is faid to have compofed his work,
entitled " Sohar," which is an explication of the five books
of Mofes. This, from its ,abftraft manner, and the matter
being clothed, according to the Egyptian method, in hiero-

glyphical images and very florid language, is not eafily un-
derllood. There are feveral editions of it, but its exaft age
is not known. It contains things that are very old ; but it

is admitted by Chriftians, as well as Jews, who held it in

eiteem, to be the produftion of more authors than one, and
to have been enlarged, from time to time, by various addi-

tions. Gen. Biog.

Simeon, furnamed Metaphrajles, an ecclefiaftical writer,

lived in the tenth century, under Leo the philofopher and
his fon Conftanti.ie Porphyrogenitus. He was a native of

Conftantinople, and rofe to high employments at court,

having been fecretary to the emperors, and the medium of
communication between them and foreigners. His writings

indicate a man converfant in ecclefiaftical affairs. He de-

rived his furname of Metaphraftes, or Traiiflator, from his

occupation of writing again, in a different ftyle, not tranf-

lating, the lives of the faints. In this bufinefs he evidently

meant to give a panegyric, rather than a true hiftory
;

whence he has made additions and alterations at pleafure,

fo that the fubjecls are reprefented not as they were, but as

he imagined they ought to be. His " Lives of the Saints"

have feveral times been tranflated into the Latin language.

Simeon likewife compofed fermons, hymns, and prayers,

with various pieces of the religious kind, of which fome
have been printed, and others remain in manufcript.

Simeon, named Stylites, a diltinguifhed perfon in the

annals of fanaticifm, was born about the year 392 at Sifon,

a town on the borders between Syria and Cilicia. He was
the fon of a fhepherd, and followed the fame occupation to

the age of thirteen, when he entered into a monaftery.

After fome time he left it, in order to devote himfelf to a
life of greater folitude and aulterity, and he took up his

abode on the tops of mountains, or in caverns of rocks,

fafting fometimes, it is faid, for weeks together, till he had
worked himfelf up to a due degree of extravagance. He
then, to avoid the concourfe of devotees, but probably to

excite ftill greater admiration, adopted the ftrange fancy of

fixing his habitation on the tops of pillars, whence the

Greek appellation ; and with the notion of climbing higher

and higher towards heaven, he fucceffively migrated from a

pillar of 6 cubits to one of 1 2, 20, 36, and 40. This feat

was confidered as a proof of extraordinary anxiety, and mul-

titudes flocked from all parts to pay their veneration to the

holy man, as he was denominated. Simeon palled 47 years

upon his pillars, expofed to all the inclemency of the fea-

fons. At length a horrible ulcer put an end to his life, at

the age of 69. His body was taken down from his laft

pillar by the hands of bilhops, and conveyed to Antioch,

with an efcort of 6000 foldiers ; and he was interred with a

pomp equal to any thing that had been difplayed for the

moft potent monarchs. He has been enrolled among the

faints, either in the Greek or Latin churches. Thefe
honours produced imitators, whofe performances furpaffed

the original. One of them inhabited his pillar 68 years,

8 The
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THe madnrfi rmkinrtl in vo^ur tttl (hr (urllid crnlury,

wtirn It wit fup|>rrllctl.

SlMMlS BtS J(M IIAI. S<-rC\BBALA.
SIMEKCIIKIT. in Ct-xrufti, « lown uf B«lirfiiu,

HI llu >.if\-|ri>l Uolr(1ji« ; 4 Hiilrt N'. oi Mrltiik.

hlMEKKN, a nvrr ul Syii*, wluch ruu* uilo ll>r Ln.
phr«lr-, it Rumk^lt.

81MLK1NG, • town of Aultria ; 4 milrl S.S.E. ut

Vicm.i.

SlMI, or SvMli an illaiid in lltr Mrxlitrrraiiran, brlw(rti

tlir iHaiiiJ of Rtiotk« and llir conliiiriit ot Aiia ; 6 milrt N.

of klii>Je». N. l»t. <0~ ^6'. li. lung.
J7'^ J4'.

SIMIA, ill \Mmr.iJ Hijloryt a (?'""• "' '•" >-"l»f» »'>d

order of Mamn'.ilij fViiiutci, »>f wimh llie griicric ihamc-

tcr It, that !' .all havr l»ui tiont irrtli 111 raili jaw,

wlucti arr ay, -| tlir (ulk> arc lulitary, longer, and

morr rrmoir ; tlic gnndrr* obtufr. The animalt uf lliis

^rnut (TTvatly rrlnnblr man in (hr uvula, eyr-lalh<r(, hands

ftrt, lini^rt, toci, naiU, and othrr parti of the bodv ; tlicy,

howevM, diflrr widely in llif total want of reafun : llicy have

retcntiTC memunrt, are imiiative, and lull of ((eldculatiunt 1

chatter with their teeth, and t^rtn : thev macerate theu fiiod

in the cheek* before they fvrallow it : they aie tilchy, lafci-

TKuis, thirviiik;, gre^ariout, and the prey ul leopardi and

ferpents, the latter purfumg them t j the fummitk uf tree*

»nd fwallowirg them entire.

Thit race of aiiimalt, which il rtrj numcrouf, ii alnioll

Conii!ied to the torrid rone ; they Jill the wuudt of Africa,

from Senegal to the Cape, and from thence to Ethiopia : a

fiu^le fpecies is found beyond that hue, in the province oJ

Barbary : they are found in :ill parts ui India, and il j illands ;

in Cochinchiiia, in tlte louth of Chnia, and 111 Japan ; and

one kind is met with m Arabia : they fwarm in the foretts

of South America, from the illbmus of Darien as far as

Paraguay.

Thefe animals, from the flruSure of their members, have

many a^ioni in common with the human kind ; moil nf them

are fierce and untameable ; fome are of a milder nature, aid

will (hew a decree of attachment : they feed on fruits, leaves,

and infedli ; inhabit woodi, and live in trees : they go in

large companies. The different fpecies never mix with each

other, but always keep apart : they leap with preat activity

from tree to tree, even when loaded with their young,

which cling to them : they are not carnivorous, but, for

ihc fake ofmifchief, will rob the nelts of birds of the eggs

and young ; and it is ubforvcd, that in thole countries

where apes moil abound, the feathered tribe difcover lingu-

lar fagacity n\ fixing their nells beyond the reach of thefe

invaders.

Mr. Ray firft dillributed the animals of this genus into

three clatlcs, vis. the ftrnid, or apes, fuch as wanted tails ;

the (frcofitbeci, or monkieb, fuch a> had tails ; and papiaiui,

or baboons, thofe with (hort tails.

From Ray, Linnxus for.ned his method, which was foU

lowed by M. de BufTun, who made a farther fub-divilion of

the long-tailed apes, or true monkies, into fuch as had

prehenfile taib, and fuch as had not.

The genus is divided into the following fe^iooi

:

SeAion A. .\pes without any tail.

B. BabuoN!) with Ihort tails.

C. Mo.vKiEs. Tjils long, not prehenfile; cheeks

pouched ; haunches naked.

D. Sm'ajols. Tails prehenfile ; no cheek-

pouches, and their haunches are covered.

E. Saooin's. Tails not prelienlile ; uo check-

pouches ; haunches covered.

Iktt

t. trS«

irr.

cx<.Ct

liner,

often

d Hi!.

0( the whole genui, («\» I)r Si.**, it m^> \^ . ^An

that (lie babooiii «rr c
dilpuliti<'ii. Tlte laflfrr ^, . ... ..t .....
eacrpt llir oniiK-oulaUK and tl>r ^it>'.>o:.r

pruprrtv (u ctlled, arr r»tr»-fi«-ly van
liime ui the finallrr Iprcirs air litr

taiiiliig
i

wliilr . .

malignity i>l tl.

tlirir iiuiiiirrt. It . • u.

pm ifion tile levrrai .> ;

e(>.lulivr of the varietio 111 ^ .^^t, ll^y are

K> nearly allied as to make it . . give real i-

tiiii^tivc char^^er*. \\ c ihall, i> lUuil, fuUovt <

osllciiia Nature of i,iiiiiKU», in which thrrc art ; > ,

fpecies deliurated.

SrAion A. Art^ u'uhMa Taili.

Sl>ecies.

Tk»»i,i.odvtes, or Angola A\ic. The generic chartAer
is, that the head is conic, body brawny, back and (houldcr*

hairy, the relt uf the body fmouth.

Sai^hls; Orang-outang. Ruilybrown, hair of the fore-

amis revcrfed, haunches covered. Belides this tficre arc

two varieties ; I. Without cheek-puuihes, or callcfities on
the haunches. This variety always walks ered. Its trivial

name is Pongu. It inhabits Java and Guinea, and is from
five to Cl feet hi^h. 2. Tlie other variety refcinble* the

lormer, but is above half as high : it is docile, gentle, and
k;rave, and by lumc thought to differ from the other only

Of thefe animals, the fpecies which has moll excited the

attention of mankind is il.e orang-outang, or, as it is often

denominated, the latyr, great ape, or wild man of the woods.
It is a native of the warmer parts of Africa ai.d India, ai<d alfa

of feveral of the Indian illands, where it relides principally

in the woods, and is luppufed to feed, like raoft other of this

£enus, on fruits. The orang-outang appears to admit of con-
liderable variety in point of colour, liite, and proportion ;

and there 19 rralon to believe, that in reality there may be
two or three kinds, which, though nearly approximated is to

general limilitude, are yet fpecitically dittui^. The fpeci-

mens imported into Europe have rarely exceeded the height
of two or three feet, though full-grown ones are faic to be
fix feet in height. The general colour feems to be of a
dnlky brown ; the face is bare ; the ears, hands, aiid feet

nearly fimilar to the human ; and the whole appearance is

fuch as to exhibit the mult Itriking approximation to tlte

human figure. The hkcuefs, however, is only general, and
will not bear the telt of examination ; and the llruciure of
the hands of the feet, when obfcrved with anatoiMcal cor-

reclnels, feems to prove that the animal was principally de-
ligned by nature for walking on fuur legs, and not fur an
upright putlure, which is only occafioually allumed, and
which IS thought to be the effeds of inltruCtion rather than
truly natural.

The manners of the orang-outang, whea in captivity, are

gentle, and perfeftly void of that dilgufling ferocity which it

often confpicuous in fome of the brgcr baboons and monkies.
1 1 Is mild and docile, and may be t.iught to perform a va-

riety ut actions in domeltic life. Bnt, however docile and
gentle when taken young, and iullruded m H> behaviour,

il IS pvHeifed of great irrocity in its native llate, and u
conlidered a very dangerous animal, capable of readily over-

powering the rtrongell man. Its Iwifiuefs is eijual to its

Hrength ; and hcucc it cu rarely be obtained in its full-

grown tlatc,

M. Vof-



SIMIA.

M. Vofmaer's account of the manners of the orang-outang

brought into Holland in 1776, and prefeiited to the prince

of Orange, is nearly as follows. It was a female, about 2^

Rhenilh feet. It (hewed no fymptoms of fiercenefs and

malignity, and was of rather a melancholy appearance. It

was fond of company, and (hewed a marked preference

to thofe who took daily care of it, of which it feemed very

fenfible. When the company retired, it would frequently

throw itfelf on the ground, as if in defpair, uttering lament-

able cries, and tearing in pieces the linen within its reach.

Its keeper having fometimes been accuftomed to fit near it

on the ground, it took the hay off its bed and laid it by its

tide, and feemed, by every demondration, to invite him to be

feated near. Its ulual manner of walking was on all fours,

but it could walk on its two hmder feet only. One morn-

ing it got unchained, and was feen to afcend the beams and

rafters of the building with wonderful agiUty, and it was
with the utmoit difficulty retaken and fecured. During
its ftate of liberty it had taken out the cork from a bottle

of Malaga vyine, which it drank to the laft drop. It would
eat every thing that was offered, but was not obferved to

hunt for infeds like other monkies ; it was fond of eggs,

but fi(h and roaited meat feemed its favourite food. It had

been taught to eat with a fpoon and fork. Its common
drink was water, but it would drink any kind of wine.

At the approach of night it lay down to fleep, and pre-

pared its bed by (baking well the hay on which it flept,

and putting it in proper order, and laftly covering it with a

coverlet. This animal lived feven months in Holland. On
its firft arrival, it had but httle hair, except on its back
and arms, but on the approach of winter it became well co-

vered, and the hair on the back was full three inches long.

The whole animal then appeared of a chefnut-colour ; the

ikin of the face, &c, was of a moufe-colour, but about the

eyes and round the mouth it was of a dull fle(h-colour.

It was imported from the ifland of Borneo. See Okang-
OUTANG.

In Dr. GmeHn's edition of the Syftema Naturas, fays

Dr. Shaw, the fmaller variety, or the jocko, in its lefs (haggy

or more naked ftate, is given as a diftinft fpecies under the

name of S. troglodytes. The print publifhed many years

paft, by the name of Chimpanzee, is of this kind. (See

Chimpanzee. ) The animal defcribed in the jgth volume of

the Phil. Tranf, is by Gmelin referred to the orang-outang
;

but Mr. Pennant defcribes it under the title of Golok. It

has a pointed face ; long and (lender limbs ; arms, when
the animal is upright, not reaching lower than the knees

;

head round, and full of hair ; grows to the height of a man.

It inhabits the forefts of Mevat, in the interior parts of Ben-

gal. In its manners it is gentle and modeft, diftinguiihed

from the orang-outang by its (lender form. In colour it is en-

tirely black. In the Philofophical Tranfaftions the defcrip.

tion is as follov;s. " The animal is faid to be the height of

a man, the teeth white as pearls ; the arras in due proportion,

and the body very genteel."

Lar, or long-armed Ape, has its haunches naked j its

arms as long as its body ; it is found in India, is gentle,

flothful, impatient of cold and rain, and is four feet high.

There are two other varieties, of which the firft is about

eighteen inches high, the face and body brown. The fecond

has its body and arms covered with filvery hair 5 the face,

ears, crown, and hands, are black. It inhabits the forefts of

Deval, in Bengal ; is playful, gentle, and elegant ; about
three feet high. The lar, or, as it is fometimes denominated,

the gibbon, is diftinguilhed by the length of its arms, which,

when the animal ftands upright, are capable of touching the

ground with its fingers ; hence its trivial name. Notwith-

llanding the apparent ferocity of the lar, and the deformity
of its figure, which is extremely well given by Dr. Shaw, it

is of a traftable and gentle nature, and has even been cele-

brated for the decorum and modefty of its behaviour. Con-
fidered with reipeft to the re(t of the genus, it ranks among
the genuine apes, or thofe which have not the lead ve(tige

of a tail ; and, fays the naturalift already quoted, alarms the

pride of mankind, by too near an approach to the real

primates of the creation.

Sylvan us ; Pigmy. Haunches naked ; head roundifli

;

arms fhorter. It inhabits Africa and the ifland of Ceylon ;

is mild and eafily tamed ; it ufes threatening geftures when
it is angry, chatters when pleafed, falutes after the manner
of the Hottentots, and drinks from the palm of the hand.

The face is fhort and flat ; the forehead tranfverfely pro-

jecfhing at the regions of the eye-brows ; the (Icin is rough ;

the hair on the neck and fore-arms reverfed : it fs about
eighteen inches high.

Inuus ; denominated by Buffon the Magot, and by Pen-
nant the Barbary Ape. Its haunches are naked, and the

head oblong. Inhabits Africa, is fond of the open air,

deformed, dirty, and melaracholy. It a good deal refembles

the S. fylvanus, but its fnout is longer, colour paler, nails

rounded, and is about three feet and a half high. This is

what is commonly feen in the exhibition of fuch kind of

animals : it is not remarkable for docility or good temper ;

but, by force of difcipline, it is made to exhibit a greater

degree of intelligence than many others. Its colour is an

olivaceous-brown, paler or whiter beneath ; the face is of

a fwarthy fle(h-colour. The hands and feet have nails re-

fembhng the human. It is deftitute of any real tail, but
there is commonly a fhort fliinny appendix in the place

of one.

This animal inhabits many parts of India, Arabia, and aU
parts of Africa, except Egypt, and a fmall number is found

on the hill of Gibraltar, which breed there. Thefe apes are

very ill-natured, mifchievoHS, and fierce, agreeing with the

character of the ancient cynocephali : they are often exhi-

bited to play tricks ; aifemble in great troops in India ; and
will attack women going to market, and rob them of theh-

provifioTis. The females carry their young in their arms, and
will leap from tree to tree with them.

SuiLLA ; or Hog-faced Ape. Nofe blunt, truncate, re-

fembling that of a hog.

Seftion B. Baboons tu'ithJBort Tails, See Baboon.

Nemestrina, Beard thin ; colour grey j eyes haael

;

haunches naked. It inhabits Sumatra and Japan ; is hvely,

gentle, traftable, and impatient of cold. The face is naked
and tawny ; the nofe is flat j lips thin, with hairs refembling

whifkers ; hair on the body oHve-black ; belly reddilh-yellow 5

it is about two feet high. This fpecies is figured by Mr. Ed-
wards, who was in pofleflion of the living animal, and who,

in order to compare his fpecimen with a much larger animal

of the fame fpecies, carried it to Bartholomew fair, and he

faid they feemed highly delighted with each other's com-

pany, though it was the firft time of their meeting: the

beft figure of this fpecies is faid to be that given by Bu{Fon,

ApEDiA ; Little Baboon, Thumb clofe to the fingers 5

nails oblong, thumb-nails rounded ; haunches covered. This

is an inhabitant of India, The nails are oblong and com-

prefl'ed, except the thumb and great toe-nails, which referable

thofe of a man % the tail is fcarcely an inch long ; the face ia

brown, with a few fcattered hairs,

Sfhinx ; Great Baboon, Mouth with whifliers ; nails

acuminate ; haunches naked. This is found in the ifland of

Borneo ; it is lafcivious, robutt, and fierce 3 it feeds on

% fruiti
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face it long, with the fnout ending fomrwhat abruptly ; tlir

whole length of the nofe, down the middle, it of a de»p
blood. red ; but the parts on each lide are of a fine violet-

blue, markrd by fevtral Ablique furroMt. Tlie remainder
of the face it of a pale whitilh-yelluw. On the top of the
front the hair rifes, in a nrmarK ' a pointed
form, and beneath the chin 15 ap> cM'ange-

vellow. Round the back of ilic neck uic tun is much
loiigrr than in other part', and incliin-i dowiiwardi> and for-

ward*, fomcwhat in the manner of a wreath ar tippet. Tlic
handtand feet are of a dufky col >ur, and are furmlhed with
broad pwinted claws. It i» a native of the interior parts of
Africa, but has been found in India.

Maimos ; Ribbed-nofe Ape. Beard thin ; cheeks blue,

Ariate ; haunches naked. It inhabits Guinea ; weeps and
groans like men, when in trouble ; it it libidmout, ugly,
and difgulling. The general likf nefi which it bears to the
former Tpecie? it fuch as to give the idea of the fame animal
in a lef« advanced ftate of growth, and with left brilliant co-
lours. The chin is furnifhed with a finall ftiarp-pointed

beard of a pale orange-colour. The feel are armed with
cla»-s, and have no flattened naiU. This baboon it not un-
common in exhibitions of animaU.

PoRc.^RiA : Hog Baboon. The head of this fpecict re-

femblet that of a hog ; the fnout is naked ; the body of an
olive-brown ; the haur^hes are covered, and the nails are

acuminate. It is faid to be three feet fix inches in length ;

it* colour is of a deep ohve-brown ; the face is large and
black ; the nofe it truncated at the end, fomewhat like that

of a hog.

SvLV.\TlCA ; Wood Baboon. Fact, hand- , and feet naked,
black, fmooth ; naiH white. It inhabits Guinea, and is

about three feet high. It is of a robuft frame. Its gene-
ral colour is ferruginous, owing to the alternate bla^ifli-

brown rings with which every hair is marked, and which
give a kind of fpeckled appearance to the whole. The
nails on the hands are longi(h, but rounded at their extrenii-

tie« ; thofe on the toes longer and acuminate. The fpace

OD each fide the tail it large, bare and red : the tail is about
three inchet long.

Variecata ; Vdlow Baboon. This fpecie* is of a

bright yellow colour mixed with black ; the face it long,

black, naked ; the hands are covered on the back with hair.

It very much refembies the fylvatica, and it found in Africa.

Above the eyes are leveral long duflcy hairs : it is about two
feet high.

CiNKRc.^ ; Cinereous Baboon. Hie face of this is duOcy ;

the beard is of a pale brown ; the crown is variegated with
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CvNosi'Kfs; DojT-tailcd Monkey. It 1;. : ; the
face is long ; the forehead lix>ly ; it ha« aw ; over
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and lafcivious. The face of this animal ij^urars uncom-
monly mdd and placid. It wat very foi.d of^ fnuff, which
It would occafionally rub over its body in a very ridiculoiu

ft>le.

Hamadryas ; Tartarian Monkey. Tliis it defcnbed
as cinereous ; the ears are hairy ; the nail* iharpifh ; the
haunche* red. It inhabits Africa, it fierce and very Angu-
lar in Its appearance. The face is prominent ; the note
fmooth and red ; the ear* are pointed, and almott hidden in

fiir ; the hair on the fides of the head, and as inx as the waitt,

long and (hagey : the nails of the fingers are flat, thofe of
the toes acute and narrow : it it about fi»e feet high. There
is a variety, of which above the fore-head is prominent, ter-

minating in a ridge. It inhabits tlie Cape of Good Hope,
is very gregarious, pillages gardens, and is watchful of fur-

prize ; the head ie large ; the nofe is long and thick ; the
ears (hort ; the crown is eovered with long upright hair*

;

the body is rough and hairy ; the tail it about half the length
of the body, arched at the end ; the nails are flat and
rounded ; the haunches are red, and the animal is from four
to five feet high.

Veter ; Lowando. The beard i* black ( the body it

white. There is a variety with a white beard. It is found
iu Ceylon, is wild, ferocious, and milchievout. The tuflks

of this fpecies are long and large ; the head is (urroimded
with a broad mare ; the body is long and tapering ; it b
between three and four fnt high.

SiLiENs ; Wanderu. The beard of this animal is long
and black ; and the body i^ black. There are three oiLer
varieties of this fpecic?. The lirfl ha* a bulhy beard, it

found in C i clher partt of Indu. The feccnd it of
a jet bb. ; the beard it white, and very long ;

It inhabits Gumra, and is about two feet high. The third

has a white beard, which is tnangular, (hort, and pointed,

extending on each fide beyond the ears. It inhabits Ceylon,
is harmlefs, and lives in the woods ; it feedt on leaves and
buds, and is eafily tamed ; the body it black ; the face and

kaiid^
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hands are purple ; the tail is long, ending in a dirty white

tuft.

Faunus ; Malbrouck. This fpecies is bearded ; the

tail is bufhy at the end ; it is an inhabitant of Bengal ; the

face is grey'; the eyes are large; the eye-Uds are flefh-

coloured ; forehead with a grey band, inftead of eye-brows ;

the ears are large, thin, fiefh-coloured ; body is blackifli ;

the bread and belly are white ; the beard is hoary and

pointed : it is fcarcely a foot high.

Cynomolgus ; Long-tailed, beardlefs monkey, with

callofities behind, rifinj bifid noftrils, and arched tail. This

by Pennant is called the Hare-lipped monkey, who includes

in the fpecies the cynomolgus andcynocephalusof Linnseus.

It is of a thick clumfy form, refembling the Barbary ape,

except in liaving a long tail. It varies in fize very greatly ;

fome fpecimens fcarcely exceed the fize of a cat, while

others are full as large as a grey-hound. The colour alfo

is various, being fometimes olive-brown, at other times

grey-brown. The head is large ; the eyes are fmall ; the

iiofe thick, flat, and wrinkled ; on each fide the tail is a

bare fpace ; the under fides of the body, and the infides of

the limbs, of a light alh-colour. It is a native of Guinea

and Angola. The noftrils are divided like thofe of a hare.

Cynocephalus ; Dog Monkey. This has no beard ;

it is of a yellowifh colour, has a projefting mouth, a ftraight

tail, and bald haunches. It is found in divers parts of

Africa, and refembles the S. inuus, except that it has a tail.

Diana ; Spotted Monkey. This fpecies is bearded

;

the forehead is projeAing ; the beard is pointed. This is

defcribed by Mr. Pennant as of a middling fize, and of a

reddifh colour on the upper parts, as if finged, and marked

with white fpecks ; the belly and chin are whitifh ; the tail

is long. According to Linn.isus, it is of the fize of a large

cat, and is black, fpotted with white ; the hind part of the

back is ferruginous ; the face is black ; from the top of

the nofe is a white hne, paffing over each eye to the ears in

an arched direftion.

Sabjea ; Green Monkey. This animal has no beard ; it

is of a yellowilh-green colour ; the face is black ; the tail

js grey ; the haunches naked. It inhabits the Cape de Verd

iflands, the Cape of Good Hope, and other neighbouring

countries. The body in the upper parts is a mixture

of grey, green, and yellowifh ; throat, bread, belly, and

thighs are white ; the hairs are long and reverfed ; the

eye-brows are black and briiUy ; the tail is ftraight, as

long as the body, and hoary ; the feet are cinereous ; the

nails round, thofe of the hands ovate. Jt is about the fize

of a cat.

Cephus ; Moullache, Tailed ; cheeks bearded ; crown

yellowifli ; feet black ; tail rufty at the point. It inhabits

Guinea. The body above is brown ; beneath it is of a

blueifh-white ; the head with white ereft hairs ; eye-brows

with a white tranfverfe arch ; upper eye-lids white ; hair on

the cheeks ftanding out ; the mouth is blueifh ; under the

ears are two large tufts of yellow hairs, like muflachios.

^THiOPS ; White eye-lidded Monkey, This is without

tail and beard ; the fore-top is white, ereft ; the arch of

the forehead is white. There is a variety, of which the

neck and cheeks are furrounded with a broad collar of

white hair. It is found in Madagafcar. Its face is thick

and broad ; the eyes are furrounded by a prominent ring ;

the eye-hds are naked, very white ; the ears are black,

almofl naked ; the tail is arched, covered with long bufhy

hair : it is about eighteen inches high.

Aygula ; Egret. This is tailed, the beard is fcanty
;

the colour is grey ; crown with an ereft tuft of hair reverfed

longitudinally. It inhabits India and Java. The body is a

good deal like that of a wolf; the throat, breait, and belly

whitifh ; the tail is longer than the body, cinereous, and ta-

pering ; the face is flattifh, whitifh, naked ; the nofe is de-

preffed, fhort, and diftant from the mouth, with a double fur-

row on the upper lip ; the cheeks are a little bearded ; the
hairs are turned back ; the eye-brows are gibbous, briftly,

prominent ; the feet are black, femi-palmate ; the nails of
the thumbs and great toes are rounded, the reft oblong ;

the ears are pointed ; an arched future from the ears to-

wards the eyes and back to the bafe of the lower jaw, and
a longitudinal feam on the fore-arm. There is a variety

that has a rounder head ; the face is lefs black ; the body
is of a paler brown.

Nictitans. Tailed, beardlefs, black, fprinkled with
pale fpots ; the nofe is white ; the thumb very Ihort ; the

haunches are covered. This is called the Nodding monkey.
There is a variety of it having a long white beard. It

inhabits Guinea, is playful, and continually nodding its

head. The face is hairy ; the mouth fhort ; the orbits

naked ; the irids of a pale yellow ; the hair is black,

with a few pale rings ; lips and chin whitifh ; the tail is

ftraight, cylindrical, longer than the body ; the thumb ie

not longer than the firit joint of the fore-finger.

SiNiCA ; Chinefe Monkey. Triled, beardlefs ; fore-

top horizontally placed, and fhading the whole head.

There is a fore-top ereft, having the appearance of a round
black bonnet ; the body is brown ; the legs and arms
black. The fpecies is found in Bengal, and the variety in

India. The tail is longer than the body ; the nails of the

thumbs and great toes are rounded, the reft oblong ; the

upper parts of the body are pale brown, mixed with yellow ;

the lower whitifh. It is about the fize of a cat.

Nem.t.us ; Cochmchina Monkey. This is without tail

and beard ; the cheeks are bearded ; and the tail white.

It inhabits, as its trivial name imports, Cochinchina

;

alfo Madagafcar, and other places. The face and ears are

of a light red ; the forehead is marked with a double

brown band, covered with black hair ; the hair furrounding

the face is whitifh, mixed with yellow ; neck, on the upper

part, with a wreath of the fame colour as that of the fore-

head ; the fhoulders and upper parts of the arms black ;

hands and groin whitifh ; thighs on the upper part and

toes black ; feet to the knees brown ; it is from two to

four feet high. From this fpecies is procured the bezoar

of the ape.

MoNA ; Varied Monkey. This fpecies is tailed and
bearded ; it has a prominent whitifh-grey femi-lunar arch

over the eye-brows, It inhabits Morocco, and the warmer
parts of Aiia ; is gentle, docile, and patient of cold. The
head is fmall and round ; the face is bright, and of a

tawny brown ; the hair on the crown is yellow, mixed
with black ; it has a dark band from the eyes to the ears,

and to the fhoidders and arms ; tail is greyifli-brown ; the

rump is marked with two white fpots on each fide. It is

eighteen inches high.

Rubra ; Red Monkey. This fpecies is tailed and
bearded; the cheeks are bearded;' the crown, the- back,

and the tail, are of a deep blood-red. There are two other

varieties ; the firft has a yellovv beard ; the band over the

eyes is black : the fecond has a white beard ; the band
over the eyes is white. This i? found in Senegal, Congo,
and other hot parts of Africa. The crown is flat ; the

body and legs are long ; the hair on the upper parts is of 3

bright red, beneath it is of a yellow-grey ; over the eyes to

the ears is a band. One variety is black ; and another is

whites
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Nasi'a. This has no beard ; the face is lonjj, flender,

naked, flclli-coloured ; the nofe is projc^ing. It inhabitt

Africa, and is good-tempered. The head it covered wnli

thick longilh hair, failing backwards ; the ears are fmall,

pointed, and almoll naked ; the hair on the upper parts and

limbs is long, rufty-brown mixed with black ; on the breatt

and bellv it i« alh-culoured ; tlie tail is very long : in a fit-

ting potlure it is only two feet high.

Ll'TEOLA ; Yellow Monkey. In this fpecies tlie tuflct

are very large ; tlie ear. alto are lartje, black, nak<^ ; the

cheeks have long paU.--yellow lucks reverted. It inhabit*

Guinea. The crown, upper parts ot the bodv, arms, and
thighs, are of an alh-colour, mixed with yellow ; the lower

parts are cinereous ; the lace is black, with long hairs over

the eye* ; the throat and breall are of a yellowilh-white ;

the hair is coarfe ; the tail is as long as the body, and it is

about the fize of a fox.

FuLV.\ ; Tawny Monkey. This has tulks in the lower

jaw, which are long ; the face is long and of a flefh-colour

;

the nofe i* flatttlh. The hair on tlie upper part of the body
is pale tawny, though cinereous at ttie roots ; the hir.d part

of the back is of an oraage<olour ; the leg* are cinereous

and the belly white. It is of the lize of a cat. It inhabits

India. Pennant, who feems to be the ouly defcriber of this

animal, took the defcription from one in an exhibition in

London, which was an extremely ill-tcmpcn-d animal. It

is faiJ to vary w^iih a black face, and long black hairs un the

chicks; tlie body is of a dull pale-green; the Lmbs are

grry and the tad dulky.

The face of this is b!

Ic ..airs; the body is of a ,

are ^rcy ; the tail is dulkv. It i> thuu^ia
ralilts not tu be a dillmct Ipecies, but a

S. f.ilva.

HiKci.vA. Face naked, blue, obliquely nbbed ; the

beard it long, and tike that oi a gwat ; the tad is long, and
:he body of a deep brown.
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luhab;t!i .South Anv >
!

howU hideoullv ; it i

i!ij bbck ; the hair li linouiii. tor liic

account given of this ai.ii: -ve, fee BeeI/eBWL,
Semclli 4 ; Old Man ot the Woods. Thit i* tailed and

bearded ; the colour is red. The body is uniformly of a

diRy ri*d ; it has a mouth Uke that of the human fub}eCt,

placed in the anterior part of ''•• >'•
• ; the chin i- • - > >.

nent, and It is as large as a mio i calf. '1

by fome has been regarded a> a ..^i.. i. ot the S. U^. . ..u:,

is denomiuati-d by Mr. Pennant the Royal monkey. There
were formerly two in the Lcverian mufeum, which were
probably young, being oi' the fizeof a fquirrel. They were
entirely of a very bright ferruginous or rrddilh cbefnut

colour, with the face naked and black, iurroundcd on thr

lower parti by ? t; beard of black hairj, ai

was tlronj^ly p This Ipecies is common u. i^-

but very rare iii Brazil ; on the contrary, tlie former !prtic-»

is very common in Brazil, but is not found m Guiana. Bu:)i

Ipecies luve the fame voice and manners. The followi:<L; i<

an interclliug defcription given by an obler>cr, who !uj
ieeii and kept thefe aniraaU at Cayenne.

" The Allouaiet, or Howlers, inhabit the moid foreili,

in the neighbourhood of u-aters or marfbes. lliey are com-
monly found in the woody iflets of large liooded favannahc,

and never on the mountains of the interior oi Guiana. Tiiey

go in fmall numbers, often in pairs, and looactiir.

The cry, or rather horrible ratlliiig (cream, v>

:

make, may well mfpire terror ; and le^ms as if i

contaiued the united howlint;^ of all its favaee i:

together It i

they make tlus

tlie day, and loii;c:i:;.> ^ ;.. '..i.: L.igl.:. T;. lo

llroiig and varied, th.!' '!» often !ir!3!»ine» m . by
ieveral of the j Iv

two or three, ai ,j:n

hvet long m a tlalc ot captivity : it : .. :es its

voiof, or at lealt does r.^l excM it in • > iixuier at

The m.i!

:ri« her yc_

?C

the icmale, whick latter

Ik,

" Notkui;
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" Nothing is more difficult than to kill one of thefe ani-

mals. It is iieceH'ary to fire feveral times in order to fuc-

ceed, and as long as the leaft life remains, and fometimes

even after death, they remain clinging to the branches by

the hands and tail. The fportfman is often chagrined at

having loft his time and ammunition for fuch wretched

game ; for, in fpite of the teilimony of fome travellers, the

flefli is not at all good ; it is almoft always exceffively tough,

and is, therefore, excluded from all tables : it is merely the

want of other food that can recommend it to needy inha-

bitants and travellers."

Paniscus. This is the four-fingered monkey of Pennant

;

it is tailed, black, beardlefs, and without a thumb, hence

its trivial name. This animal is diftinguilhed by the graci-

iity of its body and limbs ; its uniform black colour, except

on the face, which is of a dark flelh-colour ; and by want

of thumbs on the fore-feet, inftead of which are very fmall

projeftions or appendices. It is one of the moft aftive and

lively of animals, and is, befides, of a gentle and traftable

difpofition in a ftate of confinement. It inhabits the woods

of South America ; aflbciating in great multitudes, aflailing

fuch travellers as pafs through their haunts with an infinite

number of fportive and mifchievous gambols, chattering, and

throwing down dry fticks, fwinging by their tails from the

boughs, and endeavouring to intimidate the palfengers by a

variety of menacing geftures. This is the Coaita of Buffon.

ExQUiNA. Bearded ; back variegated with black and

yellow ; throat and belly white. It inhabits South Ame-
rica. In fize and difpofition it refembles the S. panifcus.

Tkepida. Tailed, but without a beard ; the fore-top is

ereft ; hands and feet are blue ; the tail is hairy. A variety

has the hair round the face grey ; it is brownilh-yellow on

the body. It inhabits Surinam, is nimble, dextrous, and

amufing, and about twelve inches high. The body is brown,

beneath it is rufty ; the hair of the head is formed into a

black erei± hemifpherical tuft ; the tail is hairy ; the nails

are rounded ; the face and ears downy and flefh-coloured ;

the eyes are approximate chefnut.

Fatuellus. The horned fapajou is taillefs and without

beard ; two tufts on the head refembling horns. It is found

in feveral parts of South America, is harmlefs and gentle.

The face, fides, belly, and front part of the thighs, are

brown ; the crown, the middle of the back, tail and feet,

and hind part of the thighs, are black ; the nails are long

and blunt ; the tad is fpiral.

Apella ; Brown Sapajou, or Sajou of Buffon. This

alfo is without tail and beard ; the body is brown ; the feet

are black.

Capucina ; Capuchin Monkey, or Sai of Buffon, and

Weeper of Pennant. This has no beard; the flcin is

brown ; the hair and limbs are black ; the tail is ihaggy

and the haunches are covered. There is a variety of this,

of which the hair on the breaft, throat, round the ears,

and cheeks, is white. The face is fometimes black, fome-

times flefh-coloured on the forehead ; the tulles are approxi-

mate ; the nofe is carinate towards the eyes ; a black varicofe

retraftile wrinkle juft under the hair of the forehead ; the

tail is long, always curved, and covered with long fhaggy

hair ; it is of the fize of a cat. It inhabits divers parts of

South America ; it is mild, docile, timid ; walks on its

heels, and does not fiiip. It has a crying wailing voice, and

repels its enemies by horrid bowlings ; it fhrieks fometimes

like a cricket. When made angry it will yelp like a puppy

;

it carries the tail fpirally rolled up, which is often coiled

round the neck : it fmells of mufk.

SciUREA ; Orange Monkey, or Saimiri of Buffon.

Beardlefs ; the hind part of the head is prominent ; the

nails of the four fmaller toes ungulate ; the haunches are
covered. The body is of a greenifl»-grcy, under parts
whitifh ; the legs and arms are rufty ; the tail is fhaggyi,

black at the tip, and twice as long as the body ; the

nails of the thumbs and great toes are rounded ; the face

of a bliieifh-brown ; the eye-brows are briftly ; the ears are

fcantily covered with whitifh hairs ; it is of the fize of a
fquirrel. It is found in South America ; is pleafant in its

difpofition, beautiful, and graceful ; it refts by lying on its

belly. It looks full in the face of fuch as fpeak to it.

It is impatient of European climates.

MoRTA. Without beard, but it has a tail ; it is of a

chefnut colour ; the face is brown ; the tail is naked and
fcaly. It is found in different parts of America. It differs

from the S. fciurea only in being lefs, and on that account
it has been fuppofed to be of the fame fpecies.

Syrichta. This is without tail and beard ; the mouth
and eye-brows are covered with long hairs. This is an ob-
fcure and doubtful fpecies.

Variegata. The hair on the fides and back is mixed
with orange and black. It inhabits Antigua, is lively,

docile, and full of amufing tricks.

Seftion E. Monties with Tails that are not prehenftle ; that

ha-ue no Cheeh-pouches ; the Haunchet are covered. Thefe

are denominated

Sagoins.

Pithecia ; Fox-tailed Monkey. Tailed, but without

beard ; the hairs of the body are long, and black at the

tips ; the tail is black, and very fhaggy. It inhabits South
America ; is very amufing, and eafily tamed. It is entirely

of a duflcy brown colour, with a flight ferruginous caft,

except on the head and face. This is the Saki of Buffon.

Jacchus ; Striated Monkey, or Ouiftiti of Buffon, and

Sanglin or Cagui minor of Edwards. This is tailed ; its

ears are hairy, broad ; tail curved, very hairy ; nails fubu-

late, thofe of the thumbs and great toes are rounded.

There is a variety, which is of a yellowifh colour, fmell-

ing like mufli. It inhabits Brazil ; is aftive, reftlefs, climb-

ing like a fquirrel; it feeds on infefts, fruits, milk, bread,

and fmall birds ; it gnaws the bark of trees, is untameable,

biting, tormenting cats by fixing under their belUes, and

emits a hiffing cry.

CEdipus ; Red-tailed Monkey. This is tailed and

beardlefs ; locks hanging ; the tail is red ; nails fubulate.

The body is grey, underneath it is white ; the head has long

white hanging locks ; its face is black, and it has a few

white hairs behind the ears ; a wart on each cheek ; the

irids are rufty; the ears are roundifli, black, and naked;

nails fubulate, except the thumb ; the tail is twice as long

as the body, and is a little hairy, black, red at the bafe ;

the region of the anus is red. It inhabits South America,

is aftive, brills, imitating the hon in its geftures. It is

fomething lefs than the S. jacchus ; it fmells of mufli, and

the voice refembles that of a moufe.

Rosalia ; Silky Monkey. Tailed ; beardlefs ; the head

is hairy ; circumference of the face and feet are red ; the

nails are fubulate. This fpecies derives its trivial name from

the appearance of its hair, which is very fine, foft, long,

and of a bright yellow colour, refembhng yellow filk.

Round the face the hair is much longer than in other parts,

fo as to form a large mane, like that of a lion ; near the

face this mane is of a reddifh colour, and it grows paler as

it recedes from the cheeks ; the face itfelf is of a dufky

purple ; the ears are round and naked ; the hands and feet

are alfo naked, and of the fame dull purple colour as the

face ; the claws are fmall and fharp ; the tail is very long,

and
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MidralkvhBfliy >( thcritrrmiiy. It i* • lutivr of Guuiia,

lid It > llvcl) , a()i>r fi>rvir>, «uJ ^riillr III tlatr ol cuu-

fiaemml. Tint it itir M*rikiii« ul Uudou.

MlOAS; T«mAnii. T)il> Ipcctr* t* liUlrl* ; brarJlcli (

tKc upprr Up II clcfl ; tb* e»r» are fi'i'*' -"1 »»kcd i llie

•tit arr fuhuUtc. Tlir l«manii, ir J iiitNikry,

u about ihc die oJ a Iquirrcl ; U it »^-. .-.-. », riccpl on

ihft lowrr part of tlkc back, wKicK it of a rrddilh colour,

UtA oil !' ' ' and fc*t, whitli arr orangc-colourcd | ibc

facr I. J flrrti-Ciilourrd ; the car* air »cry larfir,

naked, ut i •

'
' rm, and ot a dulky ticlli-colour ; llic

tail ! rrry I Urk. It iiilubltt itir tioltrr partt ut

St -ri<.A. Tlic clawf arv ImiU and Iharp. It

{y j.rtin III lia«iiig the ficr black, iiillcad ul llelh-

. the Sea-Apt, i:i /:h*-rcl-rr. a natne ulcd

1 lome otlirr . i called

kind of ftiark, r^ ig tall,

irom wluch probably it had both one aud the other ul liiefe

name*. See Sea-Vox.

SIMICON, 111 Amtijuiiy, an ancient mufical inilrumeut

of the llnngtsl kind, with thirty-fi»c llrings. Mem. Je

TAiid. Infcnpt. vol. V. p. 168.

SIMICUS, lu Bio^afky, an ancient Greek mufician,

faid to have been a preat improver of mufic. He lived after

Homer, and tut the reputation of havin); invented the in-

tlrument above-mentioned ; but Plutarch fayt, that the

ancient Fjblei attribute this iiiltrument to Pylaclicluj. He
alio informs us, that die Argiaiis lined the I'lrft perlon that

ufed it ; but does not tell us how it wat uled, or whether

iheiv was a complete I'cale for every one of the fencra : 35
notes in the diatonic fcale would mount it above the addi-

tional compifi of modern piano forte*.

According to PUny, Simicui added an eighth Itring to

the lyre of Mercury. Boethius fays that it was Lychaoo
of Samoa ; but Nichomachut givet it to Pythagoras. So
many claimants to the fame inventions dclir»y all evidence

to whom they belong.

SIMILAR, in jlrithmetie and Cttmitry, the faoie with

Thofe things are faid to be fimilar, or like, which can-

not be diftinguilhed but by their comprefence ; that is,

either by immediately applying the one to the other, or

foroe other third to them both. So that there is nothing

found in one of the (iinilar things, but u equally found ui

the other.

Thus, if you note all the things in A, which may be

difcemed and conceived, without afTuming any other ; and,

in like manner, note all the things in B, which may be thus

conceived, and A be fimilar to B ; all things in A will be

the fame with thofe in B.

Since a quantity cannot be underftood otherwife, than

by afTureing lome other quantity to which it may be re-

ferred ; fimilar things, notwithltandmg their fimilitude, may
differ in quantity : and fince, in fimilar things, there it no-

thing in which they differ, belide the quantity ; quantity

itfelf is the internal difference of iimilar tilings.

In mathematics, fiinitar parts, as A, a, have the fame

ratio to their wholes B, b ; and if the wholes have the fame

ratio to the parts, the parts are fimilar. Similar parts A, a,

are to each other as thetr wholes B, b. See Pakt.
Similar jln^kt are alfo equal angles. See Solid Anglt-

Similar Redamgltt are thofe which have their fides about

the angle* pruportional.

Henc-, ! -, ;ll fquares mutt, be fimilar reAangles. 2". All
timiiar I ore to each other u the fquarc* of their

homolo'.

SiMil Alt TrtoHfh are fuch M have til their llirre n^ln
h ullK-r, . let about ike

•*>••' "l"

ileticr, I , liiice 111 < r
, j ^ ,;.,

ihr oirirlputiduiK lidct i

purtiunal, equiau|{ular ti

Aiid if two inauglri lu>. ..-.. ...j„^^,..., y.^^n^.
lioual, ihule tnaiiglct are equiangular.

a". All •-' -'^> are u> c*cfa other, a* the fquaret
ul their li'

In linulai u ';"'.,'' ' .tudrt are

pruportional l>. : a»e cut
piupurtiuuably L) Uioic ulci.

SiMtLAtt Polrgom an- thofe wlH>(r *nf\e% are (evcrally

equal, and the hde> A.

Aud the like i>t o'

Hence, all : sic, lu caUi uUaer, m the

fquaret ol the . .r>.

In all liimLir tigurc», the homologu re equal,

and the hotnolugout fidet prupurttooal. . . r tigartrs,

aud Iimilar irregular oiict, arc in a duphcatc ratio of their

homologous fide*. Circles, aud Iimilar hguret, lufcnbcd iu

tliem, are, la each other, as the fquares uf tiic dumetert.
Similar Arehei. See Ahim.
SiMiLAH Curveit in Gtowirtrj. The fimilarity of cur*i>

hnear figures may be derived from that ui rrCt.huear hgures*
that arc always limilarly dcfcnbed lu them ; or, we out
comprehend .ill forts uf frnilar dguret, pLiiirt, ur lulul>, ia

thit general dcdiution. Figures are fimilar, witcn thrv vaxf
be fuppoled to be placed in fuch a manner, tlut any right

line being drawn from any deiermioed point to the term*
tliat bound them, the partt uf llie right line, intercepted

betwixt that pout and ihufc terms, are always m one coa>
tlant ratio to each other.

Thus the figure* ASD, aS</ {Plate XIII. Geametrj,

Jig. 14.) arc liimlar, when any Ime S P being drawn always
from the fame pumt S, meeting A D in P, and ad m pf
the ratio of S P to S^ it invariable. It i* manifefl, thai

the redihnear inl'cribed figures, apdS, APDS, mre

fimilar in tlus cale, according to the drfimtion cf fuch
figures given in Euclid's Elcmenu, bouk vi. See Mac*
launu's Fluxions, art. 121.

When the fimilar figures are in the lituation here de.

fcnbed, (hey are alio umilarly fituated, and all their ho-
mologous lines are either placed upon one another, or

parallel.

Similar Segmentt of CircJet are fuch as contain equal

See Segment.
Similar CenU Sediotu are thofe where the ordiuile* to

a diameter in one are proportional to tlie corrrfpondenC

ordinates to the Iimilar diameter in the other ; and where the

parts of fitnilar diameters between the vertices and ordmaiei

in each fettiun arc Iimilar.

The fame detinitiuu alfo agrees 10 fimilar fegmrats of

conic fcAions.

Similar Diamttm of tvtxi Ccmic SeBioiu. When the dia-

meters in two conic feAions make the fame angles wiih their

ordinates, they are fometimec faid to be iimilar.

Similar SoUdt. ii<v Likk Si/iJ Figartj.

Similar BoSei, in S'atural PktUfgfkj, fuch as hj%:r thr:r

particle* of tlie lame kind or nature one with another.

Similar Plain NumiUrt are thofe which may be rangi^l

into fioiilar reAangies, i.e. into rxr^taugles whole lidct are

proportional ; as 6 multiphed by 1, aud 11 by 4, tlie

product ol one ul wlitch is 12, and the utlier 4ii, are bmiLar

numbers.

Similar Soltd Ntmhtrs are thofe, wbofe littic cobes may
jC a be

angles.
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be fo ranged, as to make fimilar and rettangular parallel-

epipeds.

Similar /Immah. We have a treatife by Dr. Martin,

wherein he treats of the laws and proportions of the mo-
tions and forces of the folids and fluids of animals, of how-
ever different magnitudes, which are fuppofed of fimilar

make and conftitution. See Traftat. de Similibus Ani-

malibus.

Similar Difeafe, in Medicine, denotes a difeafe of fome

fimple, folid part of the body : as of a fibre, with regard

to its tenfion, or flaccidity ; of a membrane ; a nervous

canal, or the like. See Disease.

Similar Parts, in Anatomy, are thofe parts of the body,

which, at firft fight, appear to confift of like parts, or parts

of the fame nature, texture, and formation.

0« thefe we ufually reckon ten, -viz. the bones, car-

tilages, ligaments, membranes, fibres, nerves, arteries, veins,

flefii, and flcin ; each of which fee under its proper ar-

ticle.

Dr. Grew, in his Anatomy of Plants, obferves, that thefe

have likewife their fimilar and organical parts.

SIMILE, or Similitude, in Rhetoric, a comparifon of

two things, which, though different in other refpefts, yet

agree in fome one. As, Hejhall be like a tree planted by the

tuater-Jide, &c. ; fo that in every fimilitude three things

are requifite ; two things that are compared together

;

and a third, in which the likenefs or fimilitude between

them confifts.

The difference between zjimile and a comparifon confills in

this, that fimile properly belongs to what we call the quality

of the thing, and the comparifon to the quantity.

And the difference between a metaphor and fimilitude con-

fifts in this, that a metaphor has not thofe figns of com-
parifon whif.h are exprell'ed in a fimilitude. See Metaphor
and Parable.
SIMILITUDE, in Arithmetic, Geemetry, &c. denotes

the relation of two things fimilar to each other, or which are

only diftinguifhable by comprefence.

The notion of fimilitude, which now makes fome figure

in geometry, S:c. is owing to M. Leibnitz : it will be ren-

dered eafy by the following inltance. Suppofe two watches

perfeftly alike, the one belonging to Caius, the other to

Gracchus. If now Caius pull out his watch in prefence of

Gracchus, the latter will be furprifed, and fancy it his own ;

but he will perceive it different from his own, upon puUing
out his own ; that is, Gracchus diltinguifties Caius's watch
from his own by their comprefence ; or, by applying the

one immediately to the other.

Euclid, and after him moft other authors, demonftrate

every thing in geometry from the fole principle of con-

gruity. Wolfius, in lieu of it, fiibftitutes that of fimilitude ;

which, he tells us, was communicated to him by M. Leib-

nitz, and which he finds of very confiderable ufe in geo-

metry, as ferving to demonftrate many things direftly, which
are only demonttrable from the principle of congruity by an

ambages.

SIMILOR is a name given to an alloy of red copper and

zinc, made in the beft proportions to imitate the colour of

gold. See GoLS-coloured Metal.

SIMIRA, in Botany, Aubl. Guian. 1 70. t. 6^. Juff. 205,
the Guiana name of a ftirub, belonging to the natural order

of Rubiacea, and the Pentandria Monogynia of the Liimjean

fyftem, but of whofe generic charafters nothing has yet been

precifely fettled. It feems very near akin to Psychotria,
or to Stephanium ; fee thofe articles.

SIMITAR, or Scimitar, in War, a crooked or falcated

fword, with a convex edge ; not now ufed.

12

SIMLEE, in Geography, & town of Hindooftan, in Gu-
zerat ; 17 miles N. of Champaneer.

SIMLER, JosiAS, in Biography, was born at Cappel, in

Switzerland, in the year 1530. He was minifter at Zurich,

and a profelior in the fchool of that town. He wroie fe-

veral controverfial works againrt fome of the heretical fedts,

as they were efteemed, and denominated by him. He taught

mathematics with great reputation, illuitrating his leffons

by various machines of his own invention. Oi his -.vritings

the principal were " De Helvetiorum Repub'ica," which
contained an account of the original conftitution of the

Swiis confederacy ;
" Vallefiae Defcriptio," being an ac-

count of the Valais, and the adjacent alps ; and an abridge-

ment of the Bibliotheca of Conrad Gefner, with the life of

that diftinguifliedperfon. In this laft work he has not only

given a good fummary of the original., but has rendered it

more complete, by the addition of a uuniber of books. He
died at Zurich in 1576, at the time when he was preparing

a hiftory of his native country.

SIMLY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Orilfa
;

I J miles N.W. of Boad.

SIMMEN, or SiBEN, a river of Switzerland, which
rifes in the mountains between the Valais and the canton

of Berne, and runs into the lake of Thun ; 4 miles N.N.W,
of Spietz. The valley through which this lake runs, and

which has on each fide ftupendous rocks, is called " Sim-
menthal," and is divided by it into the Upper and Lower.
The inhabitants of fome few parts of this valley fow rye,

oats, or wheat ; but they derive great profit from their grafs,

which is very rich, and they alfo breed a great number
of cattle, from which they make butter and cheefe. The
latter fort of cheefe, called " Saan" cheefe, is much ef-

teemed abroad, being made wholly of cream ; and of the

common cheefe, France and other countries purchafe con-

fiderable quantities. Moft of the inhabitants, inttead of

bread, eat the fecond fort of cheefe, with thin barley

cakes ^ and the principal food of the commonalty is pota-

toes, and their drink is milk or whey.

SIMMERN, a town of France, and principal place of a

diftria, in the department of the Rhine and Moielle, late

capital of a duchy of the fame name, vefted in the electorate

of the Rhine. The place contains 1469, and the canton

8361 inhabitants, in 31 communes. The territory of the

diftrift contains 1687^ kiliometres ; 26 miles S.S.W. of

Coblentz.—Alfo, a river of France, which paffes by Sim-

mem, Gerounden, &c. and runs into the Nahe ; 3 miles E.

of Kirn.

SIMMIA CHUMBA, a town of Bengal ; 16 miles S.

of Palamow.
SIMMONS'sIsLAND, afmalliflandon thecoaftof South

Carolina. N. lat. 32° 38'. W. long. 80° 10'.

SIMO, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Bothnia, on a river of

the fame name, which runs into the gulf of Bothnia ; 80
miles E. of Ulea.

SIMOGU, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore, on the

Tumbadra ; 93 miles W. of Seringapatam. N. lat. 13° 21'.

E. long. 75° 30'.

SIMOJOSIKI, one of the fmaller Japanefe iflands, near

the S.W. coaft of Ximo. N. lat. 31° 50'. E. long.

132° 8'.

SIMOIS, in Ancient and Modern Geography, a river of

Afia Minor, in the Leffer Phrygia, the fource of which vyas

in mount Ida, and which difchargrd itfelf into the Xanthus,

or the Scamander, according to Pliny. The fource of the

Simois hes S.W. of Cotylus ; it flows nearly to the W.,
traverfes a fpace of from twelve to fifteen leagues ; receives

the Andrius above Inchavi, i^nd feveral other rivulets, and

difcharges
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prrton to whom the book >'i I'lccirliallicus gives a high

rnromium. His fuccetlor \v3i> Omas HI.
Siuos Ma.'t.tlnu, furnaineJ Tha^, the fon uf Matta-

tlua>, aiiJ brother of Judas and Jonathan, waf chief, prince,

and poiilifl of ttie Jewtfrom A.M. 386010 ^86y, B.C. IJJ.

He );ave proot^ of his valour in the battle bclureii Judat

Maccabxus aiid Nicauor (3 Mace. viii. 21, 2j.)i and on an-

otl .1 ( 2 Mace. xiv. 17.) lu conlequeiice of iiis

ju . ~i valour, which were lignalized 111 a variety of

wi)», lie Viii made governor of the whole coalt of the

Mediterranean fea, from Tyre to the froiiiiir.< ot Egypt, by

the young king Aiitiochun Theos. He alfo took Bcthfura

ar.d Joppa, and built Adida, in the plain called Sephela.

Wlien Tryphon U^d flain Jonathan and his two (om,

and having marclied into Syria, put to death the young

king Antiocliu , and uluipiJ his kingdom, Simon fup-

ported his competitor, Demetrius Nicator, whe, at hu re-

tiuelt, condrmed the ancient francliifes of Jadea, and granted

fa-eedom from tribute. After this he took Ga/a, and the

Syrianf that were in the citadel of Jerufalem capitubicd to

him. His admiuittration was lingularly prudent, and it wai

liit great cbjeA to render hu nation prolpcrous and fecure.

With this view he made a harbour at Joppa, for the improve-

ment of the trade of the Jcvs f, and he extended the limits of

his country. He alfo renewed the alliance ol the Jews

with the Romans and the Lacrdxmonians ; and the whole

Jewilli nation ackiowWdgcd their obligations to him by
vanuus tokens of rcfpect, and particularly by recompenfing

him and his children as perpetual prince and pontiff of

llieir nation. When Demetrius Nicator was taken by the

Parthiaus, Antiochus Sidetes, king of Syna, the brother of

Demetrius, applied to him for fuccour againll Tryphon,

and not only coiifirmed the tyrants of his brother, but allowed

him the privilege ui coining money, remitted to him all

debts owing to the kings of Syru, ai-.d declared Jerufalem

to be a free and an holy city. Simon lent him men and

money to affilt liim in the redudion of Dora, in which Try-
phon had (hut himiclf up. Out Antiochus wuuld not re-

ceive them, njr would he confirm the articles of his tivaty

\. ' ^"— -. He alfo demanded l';.- lurrcuder of feveral

}
.a tlioufand talents of I'llvcr. thrratciiiiik;, in cafe

01 KV.iaj, to enter J.
' ' '

an energy. Simon li

offered a hundred talcuit Kr ::.<. citii.:>ol Ju^p.^ -:.il Oa^.aa,
of which he had made hiii.filf malUr, becaule they occa-

tioDcd great calamities to hi* country. The viny vi Au-

..i.w. . .- ^^uH.i.iHii.-, iji Jim „ i.iigtft, wat an apolile of

Jeius Chrill. Zelotrf, tlie appellatiuu given lu Imii by
St Luke (vi. 1^. A^tA, I. ij.) lreM;> to be a trat.llatioa

ol the turname Canaauitr, given I'l him bv the utlter rvau-

gelilts. (Malt. k. 4. Mark, lil. lt(.) rr-

Ions have I'uppofed, that ih^ It-rtn '/- lu»

/e«l III embracing the g' .er*

think, that he was of a : .by
Julephus, (Dc Bell I. Iv. <.. i 1. >l. >.. 1 ; It dork bOt

af"i>r.ir where he preached, or whm- hr dtrii. Some have

>i that lie travelled thr. :ca, and

i ; that he preached 111 va, and

that he propagated the goipel in lirilaiu, tljl - by
martyrdom, on the crofs, which he endured \ ible

courage. Others af&rm, that be fuffered . :> in

the city of Sunir, m Perlia, on the a8th oi u-:— ;, oo
which day the Latin church celebrates lus fellival. The
Greeks honour him June 1, and lay, that he was Natha-

nael, the bridegroom at the marriage of Caua.

SiMO.s' Alagiu, or the Sorcerer, was a native, a it is faid,

of the village ot Gittcn, in the country of Saniana. His
hiltory is recited Att*, viii. 5— 1 j. See alfo Acts, viu.

9, 10, II. After having been difcovered and refitlcd by
the apollles, and particularly by Peter, he ; lave

fallen into greater errors and abominations, .
,

-im-

felf more than ever to magic, and taking pndc lu i.j-poling

the api'ltles, and propagating his errors. It is laid by
feveral of the ancient fathers, that at R^me, whither he

arrived in the time of the emperor Claudius, about A.D. 41,
he was honoured as a deity by the Romans, and by the

lenate itfclf, and that a Itatue was decretrd to h'.m in the ifle

of Tyber, with this uifcnption : " Simoni Deo Sando."
This faft, however, is dif^uted by feveral able cntics. It

appears, that under the reign of Nero lie acquired great

reputation by his inchantments ; and that he pretended to

prove that he was the Chrili, and that, as the Ion of God,
he could alcend to heaven ; and it has been faid, that he

really caufed himfelf to be raifed m the a:r, in a tiery

chariot, by the alhllance of two demons, but that by the

prayers of St. Peter he was dtirrted i.-v in^ demonj, itU

down and broke his legs, ar.d • bv ^nei

and Ihame, threw himlelf lu. ^ of the

lioufe where he lodged. But we iliaii i.ot multiply iLele

apocryphal Hones, which are not worthy of recital. He
died, probably, A.D. 65. Simon fom.eda le€t of heretics*

who were called Simoiuant ; which lee.

SlMUN', a dilciple of Socrates, whofr - wis that

of a leather-dreffer at Alliens, and *ho: ^ . -^ reiorled

to by Socrates and hi; liund-. Hr is faid to have been the

tirll who publilhed the civcratic Dialogue;: ' •• • -r are

extant. Simon lo much valued freedom • that

when Pencles invited lam to make l.i? l.vuic ..is Tt.iotuce,

with the prcnule of an ample recomp^ i.ce, be refuiied,

.
"

- lug, tliat he would not fell the Lbcny of Ipeakiog hi*

] at any pnce.

viiaios, JuHM Fha.scis, an ii."'

was born at Paris in 1654. He ^^ .

the ecckdallical prufclliont aod logk the oc^icc wi dvC'.or

f
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of laws. M. Pelletier de Souzy engaged him as preceptor

to his fon, and afterwards employed him as his own fecre-

tary, and as a remuneration for his fervices made him coun-

fellor of the fortifications. He became very famous as a

writer of infcriptions and legends of medals ftruck on public

occafions, and on this account he was nominated a member
of the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles-Lettres. He
contributed feveral learned diflertations to the Memoirs of

that body : and he read before it feveral parts of a medallic

hiftory of Lewis XIV. He was an excellent writer both

in the Latin and French languages, and in verfe as well as

profe. In 17 12 he was appointed keeper of the royal

cabinet of medals. He died in 17 19.

Simon, Richard, a biblical critic, was born at Dieppe
in 1638. He received his early education in the college of

the Fathers of the Oratory in that place, and afterwards

entered into that congregation. Quitting it in a very fhort

time, he purfued the Itudy of theology, and of the Orien-

tal languages, in which he made a great proficiency. He
entered himfelf again a member of the Oratory in 1662,
when his Angular turn of thinking, and unaccommodating
temper, involved him in differences, which had nearly caufed

him to abandon the fociety for that of the Jefuits. Thefe
were, after 3 time, compromifed, and he was fent as pro-

feflbr of philofophy to one of their colleges. The houfe
of the Oratory in Paris poffefTrng a library rich in Oriental

writings, Simon was engaged to draw up a catalogue of
them, on which occafion he became known to M. de La-
moignon, firft prefident of the parliament of Paris. Having
performed the talk, he returned to his profeflbrfhip, and
there employed himfelf in literary labours. In the year

1670 he was ordained prieft, and in the fame year he gave

a proof of the liberality of his mind, by undertaking the

defence of the Jews at Metz, who had been accufed of
facrificing the child of Chriflian parents. In 1674 he pub-
lifhed, under the name Ricared Simeon, " A Treatife on
the Ceremonies and Cultoms at prefent preferved among
the Jews, tranflated from the Itahan of Leo of Modena,
with a Supplement refpefting the Sefts of the Caraites and
Samaritans." It was reprinted in 1681, with a fupplement,

containing " A Comparifon between the Ceremonies of the

Jews and Difcipline of the Church." In 1678 he pub-
lifhed « A Critical Hiftory of the Old Teftament," which,

by the boldnefs of fome of its opinions, gave a confiderable

degree of offence ; and though it was protefted by the ap-
probation of a doftor of the Sorbonne, and a royal privi-

lege, an order was procured for prohibiting its fale, and the
privilege was revoked. In the fame year he quitted the
Oratory, in order that he might enjoy that freedom which
is natural to the mind, and of which he was enthufiaftically

fond. He was accuftouied to exprefs his fenfe of the ad-
vantages of liberty by repeatmg the words " Alterius ne
fit qui fuus efl'e poteft." For the purpofe of enjoying itill

more liberty, he refigiied his cure four years after this, and
fpent the remainder of his life m the compofition of feveral

works, of which a great part was controverfial. He died
at Dieppe in 17 12, at the age of 74.

S;mon was a man of extenfive and very deep learning, and
an acute critic, but fond of Angularity. Few men of letters

have engaged in more difputes, and among his adverfaries

are fome of the moft eminent men of his time, Catholic as

well as Proteflant. He has, however, been ever regarded
as one of thole, who have much contributed to the free

and learned difcuflions which have improved fcriptural

theology, and though not avowedly a reformer, he was an
effeftive promoter of the Reformation. He pubhfhed a
number of works, and in addition to thofe already noticed,

we may mention « Hiftoire critique du Teste du Nouveau

Teftament ;" " Hiftoire critique des Verfions du Nouveaa
Teftament ;" " Hiftoire critique des principaux Commen-
tateurs du Nouveau Teftament ;" " Nouvelles Obferva-
tions fur le Texte et les Verfions du Nouveau Teftament ;"

" Une Tradudtion Fran^oife du Nouveau Teftament, avec
Remarques Litterales et Critiques," 2 vols. Bvo. This
was condemned in the paftoral letters of Noailles, arch-
bifhop of Paris, and Bofl'uet, bifhop of Meaux. " Biblio-
theque Critique," 4 vols, publifhed under the name of
Sainjore, a work' fuppreffed by order of council. «' Nou-
velle Bibliotheque Choifie," being a fequel to the former.
" Lettres Critiques," 4 vols. " Critique de la Biblio-
theque des Auteurs Ecclefiattiques de M. Dupin, et des
Prolegomenes fur la Bible du meme," 4 vols. 8vo. " Hif-
toire Critique de la Croyance et des Coutumes des Nations
du Levant." M. Simon left his MSS. and a number of
printed books, with marginal notes written with his own
hand, to the cathedral library of Rouen.

There was another Simon of fome celebrity, a doftor of
laws, the author of " A Dictionary of the Bible," explain-
ing the geography of the Old and New Teftament, and the
ceremonies of the Jews, firft printed at Lyons in 1693,
and again in 1703, with confiderable additions, forming
two vols, folio.

Simon, a great mufician among the ancients, who, re-
jedling former rules of his art, invented a new mode, which
was called " Simodia," from his name, in the fame manner
as the genus invented by Lyfes, was called Lyfodia.

Simon, M., inventor of pedals for the harp, or harp
a pedals. See Harp.

Simon, in Ichthyology, a name by which fome authors
have called the dolphin. It is affirmed, that this fifh loves

the name, and will come to a perfon who calls him by it

;

but this, though recorded by authors of credit, meets vrith

no faith among the judicious readers.

Simon'j- Bay, in Geography, a bay on the coaft of Africa,
II miles on the W. fide of the Cape of Good Hopes
this is the only convenient ftation for fhips to lie in ; for

although the road without it affords good anchorage, it is

too open, and but ill-circumftanced for producing neceffaries,

the town being fmall, and fupplied with provifions from
Cape Town, which is about 24 miles diftant. The anchoring
place is fituated in S. lat. 34° 20', or 34° 23'. E. long. 18"

29'. In April 1780, the difi of the S. end of the magnetic
needle was 46°47', and variation of the compafs 22° 16' W.
On the full and change days it was high water at 5'' 55™
apparent time ; the tide rofe and fell 5 feet 5 inches ; at the
neap tides it rofe 4 feet i inch. Cook's Third Voyage,
vol. iii.

SIMONETTA, Giovanni, in Biography, an hiftorian,

was a native of Caf'aro, in Sicily. In 14 14 he entered

into the fervice of Francefco Sforza, duke of Milan, of
which prince his brother Cicco was the confidential minifter.

After the death of Francefco, he attached himfelf to his

fon Galeazzo Maria, to whom he, with his brother, conti-

nued fo faithful, that when Ludovico Sforza ufurped the

dukedom, they were arrefted and fent prifoners to Pavia.

Cicco, in the following year, was beheaded, and Giovanni
was banifhed to Vercelli. He, however, returne J to Milan,

where he was buried about the year 149 1. Simonetta com-
pofed in Latin a hiftory of the aftions of Francefco Sforza
from 1423 to 1466, which is accounted one of the bell

works of that time. It was feveral times p inted. It is

alfo found in Muratori's colleftion of Italian hiftorians.

SIMONIACAL IS applied to a perfon guilty of fimony
;

that is of purchafing a benefice, or other facred matter, with
money. See Simony.
SIMONIANS, or Simonixes, in Ecckfiajlkal Hiftory,

afea
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• (rA of ancicm >wmic», the ttrti (lui ever dtllurltrti Chrit-

luiiily i if ttir) luJ Id tkl lu, Mtm wcrr lillW

norr ihui mrir , .. r», «iid chiefly mjtiir protrfliuii

of n\jjjii

Simun Mik'i'S f'^ "ftrn irtrtionrj in ibc A<i», w»i thrir

leader, 411J Nero j St. Hetcr dill

furtivui^ i 1 I inuk It millAkeii, wlirii

he nl^Wc^ Sm . 11
J

', nor to Mjrciuii,

This laij' f'^ M r!:, .11, it not 10 be nuked
amonK liie 1 : ipted with their errora

the purity bi >....|.i>.., ,.. i..v I. .....lun dot'triiie, nor it he

tu be caufidrrrd n llir parent tod chief uf the herrtiial

tnbe ; but he i» rather to be placed in tlie number ol thole

who vrcre euemiei to tile proKrrfi aiid advancement of Chnf*
tiamt)'. For it i> maiiifrll from ;>ll the ret.L>rdb we luve con-

cerning him, that after hu Jrfr^iion from llic Clinllianc, m
coufctjucncc of the fevrrr rebuke wliich lie receivnl from

the apolUc Peter, he retainrd not the leall allaclimeiit to

Clirili, but uppoird hiniK to the divinr Saviour,

and affumed to liimU-ll bi. .y the title of the yi>>

frnme f&tLfr 0/ GaJ. Ong. adv. Ccltum. hb. v. p. 272. cd.

Spencrn.

Simon was by birth a Sainarilaii, or a Jew ; wlini he had

ftudied philofophy at Alexandria, he made a pubhc proief-

fion of marie, and perluaded the Samantaiii, by li6tilioui>

miracle*, that he had received from God the power of com-
manding aud reilriiuing thofe evil bciugt by which mankind
were tormented. As for his do<^riiies MoHieim adds, that

he was, without doubt, in the clafs of thofe philofophers,

who not only maiuiained the eternity of matter, but olfo

the exiftencc of an evil being, who prefided, ;uid thut Ihared

the empire of the univerfe with the fupremc and beneficent

mind : and he, probably, embraced the opinion of thofe

who held, tliat matter, moved from eteniity by un intriulic

and necelfary a^ivity, had by its innate force produced, at

a certain period of lime, from it> own fubllance, the evil

principle which now exercifes dominion over it, with his nu-

merous train of attendants. From tliit pernicious doctrine,

the other errors attributed to him concerning fate, the in-

difference of human actions, the impurity of the human
body, the power of ma^c, and limilar extravagancies, flow

naturally, as from their true and genuine fource.

He rejeded the law of Mofes, and faid he was come to

aboUlh it. He afcribed the Old Teftameut to the angels,

and though he declared himfelf an enemy to them, he is faid

to have p^id them an idolatrous worlliip.

Tliis magician farther pretended, that in his perfon relided

the greatcll and melt powerful of the divine xon^ ; that

another xon of the female fex, the mother of lU human
fouli, dwelt in the perfon of his miltrefs Helena ; and that

be came, by the command ot Cod, upon earth, to aboliih

the empire of thofe that had formed this material world, and

to deliver Helena from their power and donunion. Molh.
Eccl. Hift. vol. i.

This feCt it faid to have continued to the fourth century.

Juftin, in his Apolog. ;:, lay; that in his time, i. e, about

A.D. 150, almolt all the Samaritans, and fome few others

elfewher^, acknowledged Simon as the grcateft of tlie gods.

Cleniens Alexandrinus (S)ian. 1. ii.) fays that his followers

worlhipped him. About the vear 240 this fed was reduced

to about thirty perlons, according to Origen (Cant. Cellum,

Li.); and clfcwhere (1. v.), he fays that ihey were quite ex-

tinct. But it appears from other leftimonies, that lome of

them remained even at the beginning of the fifth century.

Eufebius (Hilt. Eccl. 1. li. c. 1.) fpeaks of Simonians,

that mingled themfelve* amoni; the Cathohcs, and received

Catholic baptifm ; but who afterward (pread in (ecret llie

venom of their doCtn&c. Several were dilcovcrcJ and ex-

belied ihr church about tiK bcguuuag 0/ the (MtftJt c««tury.

Set- t

.s; I'S, m Bitgraf^-y, > rrlrbratrd Orretin pO(<,

aod
rr...

\u
the r. .

tihan, lu- V

of lut mo", .. , . .

tationt," ' lit u _n 1I..1 irtnaitts,

but this
J...'....,-

;.. ^— . . ^v.Ucocc *a a M-riler.

•' Sweet r'rild ' w*i:t antni fti dr<5 thy mother knew.
Ere r, to $OW !

Ami ijus found,

Which threaic 1, as it howls around.
In balm) deep ; ', a> at the breefl,

Without one bitter thou^^ht to break th) rv'.l.

While in pale, );hmiiieiing, interrupted light

Tlie moon but fliews the liorrons of the night.

Didft thou but know, fweet innocent ! our wcff.

Not opiate's pow'r thy eye-lids now could ck/!-.

Sleep on, fweet babe ! ye waves iii fileiice roll.

And lull, O lull to reft ! my tortur'd luul."

Simonidet was endowed with a mutt extraordinary

memory, and fome hjve attributed to him tlir inveiilioo

of the art of recollecting by locahzing ideas, which liat

lately been brought into fafliion m this country. Tl»e m-
troduCtion of fome of the compound letters of^ the Greek
alphabet is alfo afcribed to turn. He lived to an ad-

vanced age, and at the age of eighty gained a pnne for

poetry. According to Pluiy, Simuuides added tlie eighth

ttring to the lyre. In his old age, perhaps from Iccng
the refp>.'<ft which money procured to fuch as had lull the

charms ut youth, and power of attaching mankind by other

means, he became fomewhat mercenary ai.d avjriciaus. He
was frequently employed by the victors at the games to

write panegyrics and odes in their praife, before his pupil

Pmdar had exerciled his talenti in their behalf; but Si-

monidet would never gratify their vanity in this particular,

till he had hrll tied them down to a itipulated fum for liis

trouble ; and, upon being upbraided for liis meannefs, he
faid, that he had two coffers, in one of wluch he had, for

many years, put his pecuniary rewards ; the other was for ho-
nours, verbal thanks, and prumifes ; that the firtl was pretty

well filled, but the latt remained always empty. And he made
no Icruple to confefs, in his old age, ijiat of all

'

i.ents

of Ufe, the love of money was the only one ot had
uotdeprived him. Itis mentioned as a fubjectu! ili;j.iii;c,that

Simonides was one of ll:e lirlt who wrote vi-rttr t. r money, a-id

that he travelled through tlie cities of .\lia, Icl. s on
the vidors in the public games. He paid z\. - .icrd

life, to Hicro, king 1 1 Syracufe, to whom he g4:ve tlic cele-

brated anfwer refpectnig the nature of God that lias been
banded down from geueratiou to generation to the prrfcut

time in the writii.gs of Ciccr.i. Hiero having alked his

opinion on the fubjeA, he requelied a day to confider of it ;

wlten this w a^ expired, lie doubled tlie time, and thus be did

repeatedly, till the monarch d<.lired to know his reafoo for

this proceedmg : " It i»," laid lie, " becaufe the longer I

refled on the queltion, the more di&cult it appears to be."
He was reported to be rxtrenuly avaricious ; he was, how-
ever, iuilly ranked among the philolopliers aud poets, and
though feniible of the \J. .lie knew what wa(
more valuable. Uoder^ on a voyage, while

tlie other paflenger: cut .ii.!i.ives with their moft
valuable cffcds, he left !. ^ lum, faying, " I carry

with me all that it mine )" kiid uLeu he arrivea fafe at Cla-

6 iLomctte,
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'zomene, his fellow fufFerers being either drowned or pil-

laged, he met with a citizen acquainted with his poetry, who
liberally fupplied all his wants. It was a witty reply which
this author made to Hiero's queen, who demanded of him
whether knowledge or wealth was moft to be preferred :

" Wealth," faid he ; " for I fee every day learned men at

the doors of the rich." When he was accufed of being

fo fordid, as to fell part of the provifions with which his

table was furnifhed by Hiero, he faid he had done it, in order
*' to difplay to the world the magnificence of that prince,

and his own frugality." In juflilication of his pafTion for

wealth, he faid, " I choofe rather to be ufeful to my enemies

after I am dead, than burdenfome to my friends while I am
living." He is faid to have been fufiiciently eloquent to re-

concile two princes extremely irritated againll each other,

and aftually at war. He was unquelUonably one of the

moll confpicuous charafters of his time. Of his numerous
works only a few fragments remain, which are pubhflied in

the Corpus Poetarum Grascarum.

SIMONOR, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Sooloo
Archioelago. N. lat. 4° 59'. E. long. 119° 50'.

SIMONOSAKI. See Ximonosequi.
SIMONTORNYA, or Simon Thurn, a town of Hun-

gary, fituatedon the Sarand, with a ftrong caftle, taken by
the Iraperialifts in the year 1686; 32 miles S.S.W. of
Buda. N. lat. 46° 50'. E. long. 18° 25'.

SIMONY, SiMONiA, the crime of trafficking with facred

things
;
particularly the corrupt prefentation of any one to

an ecclefiaftical benefice for money, gift, or revv-ard.

The word is borrowed from Simon Magus, who is men-
tioned in the Afts of the Apoftles, as offering to buy the

power of working miracles with money : though the pur-

chafing of holy orders feems to approach nearer to his

offence.

By the Enghlh canons, anno 1229, fimony is not only

committed by an agreement for money in hand, or to be

paid yearly ; but by any other profit or emolument ; any

reward, gift, or benefit, direftly or indireftly ; or by reafon

of any promife, grant, bond, &c. and this either in the

acceptance of a living, or in an exchange or refignation.

Simony was by the canon law a very grievous crime ;

and it is fo much the more odious, becaufe, as fir Edward
Coke obferves, it is ever accompanied with perjury ; for

the prefentee is fworn to have committed no fimony. How-
ever, it was not an offence punifhable in a criminal way
at the common law ; it being thought fufficient to leave

the clerk to ecclefiaftical cenfures ; but many afts of par-

liament have been made to reftrain it by means of civil for-

feitures. Thus the ttatute of 31 Eliz. c. 6. enafts, that

if any patron, for money, or any other corrupt confideration

or promife, direftly or indireftly given, fhall prefent, admit,

inftitute, induft, inftal, or collate any perfon to an eccle-

fiaftical benefice or dignity, fuch prefentation ftiall be void,

and the prefentee be rendered incapable of ever enjoying

the fame benefice, and the crown ftiall prefent to it for

that turn only : moreover, both the giver and taker ftiall

forfeit two years' value of the benefice or dignity ; one

moiety to the king, and the other to any one who will fue

for the fame. If perfons alfo corruptly refign or exchange
their benefices, both the giver and taker ftiall, in like

manner, forfeit double the value of the money, or other

corrupt confideration.

Farther, by the ftatute 12 Ann. ftat. 2. c. 12, if any
perfon, for money or profit, ihall procure, in his own
name, or the name of any other, the next prefentation to

any living ecclefiaftical, and ftiall be prefented thereupon,

this is declared to be a fimoniacal contraft, and the party

js fubjefted to all the ecclefiaftical penalties of fimony, is

difabled from holding the benefice, and the prefentation
devolves to the crown.

In the conttruftion of thefe ftatutos, thefe points, fays
judge Blackftone, feem to be clearly fettled.

1. '!\iat to purchafe a prefentation, the living being ac-
tually -.cant, is open and notorious fimony.

2. 1
' It for a clerk to bargain for the next prefentation,

the inc I ibent being fick and about to die, was fimony,
even bei , e the ftatute of queen Anne; and now, by that
ftatute, to purclwfe, either in his own name or another's, the
next prefentation, and be thereupon prefented at any future
time to the living, is direft and palpable fimony.

But, 3. It is held, that for a father to purchafe fuch a
prefentation, in order to provide for his fon, is not fimony

;

the fon not being concerned in the bargain, and the father
being by nature bound to make a provifion for him.

4. That if a fimoniacal contraft be made with the patron,
the clerk not being privy thereto, the prefentation for that
turn ftiall indeed devolve to the crown, as a puniftiment of
the guilty patron ; but the clerk who is innocent, does not
incur any difability or forfeiture.

5. That bonds given to pay money to charitable ufes, on
receiving a prefentation to a living, are not fimoniacal, pro-
vided the patron or his relations be not benefited thereby ;

for this is no corrupt confideration, moving to the patron.

6. That bond? of refignation in cafe of non-refidence, or
taking any other living, are not fimoniacal, there being no cor-

rupt confideration therein, but fuch as is only for the good of
the public. So alfo bonds to refign, when the patron's fon

comes to canonical age, are legal ; upon the reafon before

given, that the father is bound to provide for his fon.

7. Laftly, general bonds to refign at the patron's requeft,

are held to be legal ; for they may poflibly be given for

one of the legal confiderations before-mentioned, and where
there is a poflibility that the tranfaftion may be fair, the

law will not fuppofe it iniquitous without proof; but if

the party can prove the contraft to have been a corrupt one ;

fuch proof will be admitted, in order to ftiew the bond
fimoniacal, and therefore void. Neither will the patron be
fuffered to make an ill ufe of fuch a general bond of refig-

nation ; as by extorting a compofition for tithes, procuring

an annuity for his relations, or by demanding a refignation

wantonly, and without good caufe, fuch as is approved by
the law, as for the benefit of his own fon, or on account

of non-refidence, plurality of livings, or grofs immorality in

the incumbent. Blackft. Comm. b. ii.

Simony is alfo committed by buying or felling the facra-

ment, baptifm, ordination, or abfolution ; as well as bj
the nomination and collation to a benefice, a place in

monaftery, or the like.

By 31 Eliz. cap. 6, perfons who ftiall corruptly ordain

or licenfe any minifter, or procure him to be ordained or

licenfed, ftiall incur a forfeiture of 40/., and the minifter

himfelf of 10/., befides an incapacity to hold any eccle-

fiaftical preferment for feven years afterwards. See Pke-
SENTATION.
Some have pretended it to be fufficient to avoid the

charge of fimony, if only the ordination were gratuitous,

though the revenues were bought and fold as a temporal

thing. But the canons of feveral councils have condemned
this fubtile dittinftion ; fince the revenues are atached to an

ecclefiaftical office purely fpiritual.

Cafuifts diftinguifti three kinds of fimony ; w'z.

Simony, Mental, is that which is rettrifted to the mere
will and inchnation, without ever breaking forth into aft.

As when a prefent is made to a collator, without taking

any notice, that we expeft a benefice from him. This

kind of fimony is only puniftiable in foro confckntla.

Simony,
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SIMOKI, in Gngrjf>hy, a iomtu of Naples, la Calabria

Ultra; i i nulrt N.£. of Si^uilLce.

S1MOK.KE, a tuwn ui France, in the department of

the Gerit i I j nulet S.£. of Auch.
SIMPLA NuBLA, in Bonmy. See Phyllis.
SIMPLAKY, SiMrL.\itis UI Amtt^miy, a Roman fol-

dKr, who iLad uniy liugle pay. Thui called, in oppulitioii

to the JmfidTti, i>r fuch at had double pay.

SIMPLE, SiMrLt:\, 1 not mixed, or com-
pounded ; in which fnilr \\

.
pofed tu compomad,

Siail'LE Boifut or £lanrmJi, lu Licmifiry, are tbo£e fub-

ftaucet wliicli have not \<rt been decompofrd.
In every era of ch^ cr, lomcthinj; like a fyftem
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from, and in fome inilance« coiitradidting each other, till

philolopbert have become very cautioui in tlie adniiffioii of

the elementary nature of bodies ; and hence have agreed

in the above general definition of a fioiple body.

The limited proportions in which bodies combine, it

fuScient to convince ut, that funple bodies confift of hard

unchangeable particles or atom^, which are not pradically

divifible. And the general forms of the cryllals of com-
pound matter go far to (hew, t!ut thefe atoms are fpherrs,

a form the belt calculated for n.uiiw>i, and under which they
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were to be f'uially delertrd by the calortc, ibcy would
come in contact j and if tliey were fpheres, tl>e refulnng
Ipecific granty would be ;^ cfibe fpecific gravity of the

alomt tliemfelvrt. The calonc, on tlie contrary, if de-

^' ' ' ' '. trom it* rrprlleiit properly,
I

. citeiit Wl.ri., huwever,
tlnlc tvvj l^ccles u! iLaltcr >.v^:! . fieir

original prupcrtie* ; but the . Je.

crcafet, ij they recede, by new .. iiv. ui a
lels ratio than the nrpulfion of tl.< -Atr l«x>

powcrt arc kepi in equihbrium by chai ..n.r be-
tween them. If the attraction be as f , of the

dillaiice, a;.d thr repullioii at tlie cube; then, it the dif-

tincei be fucctlliNe iiitrrvals of I, j, j, &c. the attradtoas
at thefe points wnll be i, j, ;, tec. and tlie re^ulAon

•> »» tV" &c- Therefore, the caloric at each point, to
make the atoms ttand in equihbrium at thefe rrfpedire dif-

tances, will be I, a, 3, &c. for 1 x I = 1, i /. J = ^,

•T ^ 3 = ^> ^"<^ ^" on. It is under this form that the

Ipecific grant y of a body is taken ; but we know not wfut
may be the denfity of the real atoms, alihou^'h vie know
that it mud be very coofiderable. In proportion as iIms

is the calc, we are to exped a greater attractive force
agreeably to the laws of graviution. If the earth were
to be condenfed to half its diameter, the weight of bodvi
on its furface would be quadrupled. This arcumttance,
aided by the proximity of tlie atoms in chemical combina-
tion, and tlie Hate of aggregation, in which fulidt exi4,
will make us ceafe to wonder at the powers of ctiemical

attraAion, and at the fame time gives a hvely hope, that

the fame attraction is common both to gravity and chetni-

cal combination. However indeterminate this problem
miy appear, we underitand that fome esperimei.lt are foon
to be iuttiiuted for fettling this point.

The experiments will 111 the lirll place determine, wketW
thefe attractions are the fame, or not : if they are the fame,
the expenments will determine, and point out the nuniben
wliich will exprefs tlie llrrngth of affinity between dilTerrat

bodies ; the only faCts which are now wanting to make
chemittry a complete fcience.

In the prefeut llatc of chemical feience, thofc b.xi:ei
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SIMPLE BODIES.

wliich fiipport combuflion. Some of the latter appear to a£l

the part of both. This is evidently the cafe with fulphur,

which gives light and heat to a certain extent in its com-

bination with fume of the metals, and alfo when it com-

bines with oxygen, with which, as an inflammable body,

it forms an acid. In the oppofite charafters, hke ehlorine

and jodine, it forms an acid with hydrogen, which is now

termed the hydrofulphuric acid. Gay Lufl'ac goes farther,

and fuppofes that phofphorns, carbon, and azote, have a

fimilar double property. Carbon he fuppofes to be the

acidifyin.T principle of fome of the vegetable acids, and that

azote afis a fimilar part in the pruffic acid.

Simple Combullible Bodies.

Wei^lit of Specific Gravity
Names.

its Atom. of Hydrogen
being

Gold - - 140 191673
Silver 100 104849
Platinum .... 100 227700
Palladium .... 117523
Mercury .... 180 134323
Rhodium .... 108900
Ofmium . - . . - —
Iridium . . . . -

Copper ..... 56 88070
Iron ..... 50 77101
Lead . . . . - 97 112382
Tin 50 72260
Antimony .... 40 66449
Bifmuth 68 97238
"Zinc . . . - - 28 67923
Nickel JO 89753
Tellurium .... 60538
Cobalt 55 76230
Tungften .... 56 174240
Manganefe .... 50 67815
Titanium - - - ,

- 40
Uranium .... 89100
Cerium ..... 45
Columbium ....
Potaffium .... 35 8415
Sodium . - . . - 21 9405
Barium - - . - . 61

Strontium .... 39
Colurium .... 17
Magnefium .... 10
Aluminum .... 8

Glucinum . . . - 23
Ittrium . - - 48
Zirconium .... 38
Silicum ..... 38
Hydrogen .... I I

Sulphur . - . - - 14 19701
Azote 6.5

Carbon 5-4
Boron . . - . - 5-5
Phofphorus .... 10 17513
Arfenic - - - - • - 40 84249
Molybdenum .... 85249
Chroraum .... 58410

Suppprjers of Combuftion.

Oxygen ...... 7-5 14
Chlorine . . . . - 30 30-75
Iodine ..... 117
Fluorine , . . . —

The bodies of the firft clafs, with the exception of fulphur,

phofphorus, azote, hydrogen, and carbon, are known to
be metals ; and there is ftrong reafon to believe that hydro-
gen is a metal in the elaltic form. It is very remarkable,
tliat thufe bodies, the metallic nature of which is doubtful,

appear to pollefs the property of combining more Itrongly

with inflammable bodies, than the metals with each other in

forming alloys. Indeed, the combinations of moft of the

metals with thofe that are not metallic, are generally con-
fpicuous, and always definite.

The firft .of the feeond clafs of bodies, -viz. oxygen, has

long been confidered a fimple body. The feeond has been
lately, by the French chemifts and by fir Humphrey Davy,
confidered in the fame light. It was till lately confidered

as a compound of muriatic acid and oxygen, from which
it was called oxymuriatic acid. Its name is now changed
to chlorine, from its green colour. Jodine is another fub-

Itance of the fame clafs, exhibiting ttriking properties with
inflammable bodies. Its name has been derived from the

violet colour of its vapour. It was dUcovered in kelp, a
fubflance which confilts of foda combined with certain

impurities. The jodine is extrafted from it by the follow-

ing procefs. Infufe the kelp in hot water till all the fo.

luble part is taken up ; then evaporate the folution till

the carbonate of foda cryftallizes on coohng. In this way,
by repeating the evaporation and coohng, feparate as

much as poflible of this fait ; then continue the evapora-

tion to drynefs. This refiduum is now to be introduced

into a glafs retort, or a long-necked matrafs, and a quantity

of fulphuric acid poured upon it. This is then applied to,

at firft, a gentle heat. When the temperature reaches

about 300°, a purple or violet-coloured vapour appear*

in the neck of the retort, which condenfes into (hining

opaque cryftals of the appearance of plumbago. Thefe
cryftals are pure jodine. Jodine, in the folid form, is of
a greyifli-black colour, its vapour being of a beautiful violet.

Its cryftals have a (hining fcaly appearance, like mica. Their
form is that of rhomboidal plates, and fometimes of elongated

oftohedrons. It is foft and friable, fo as to rub to powder
between the fingers. It ftains the fliin of a deep brown
colour, but not permanently. It has the fmell of chlorine

or oxymuriatic gas. Its tafte is acrid, although it requires

feven thoufand parts of water for its folution. It deftroys

vegetable colours, like chlorine, but with lefs energy.

Its fpecific charafter is 4- 948 at the common temperature,

water being i. It fufes at 225' of Fahrenheit, and afTumes

the elaftic form at 374° or 356° ; but it wiU come over in

diftillation with the vapour of water. It is a noii-coBduftor

of electricity.

Jodine, like oxygen and chlorine, has the property of
fupporting combuftion with combuftible bodies. With
fome of thefe it forms compounds analogous to oxyds, and
with hydrogen it forms an acid refembling the muriatic acid,

the compound formed by hydrogen with chlorine. In thefe

inftances, jodine and chlorine have not only the property of

fupporters of combuftion, but of forming acids with an in-

flammable bafe. They, however, in their turns, aft the part

of combuftible bodies, by forming' acids with oxygen. It

appears alfo, from the views of Gay Luflac, that fulphur has

alfo this double property, for by combining with hydrogen
it forms the well-known compound called fulphuretted hy-

drogen, which poflefles the properties of an acid, and is ren-

dered fo by afting the part of oxygen with the inflammable

bafe. On the contrary, it forms fulphuric acid with oxygen
by itfelf, afting the part of an inflammable bafe.

It alfo appears to this phllofopher, that azote, carbon*

and phofphorus, may have the power of producing acidity

by
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with what hai beru called the hyperoxymunatic acid, and

furtnt with potufh wliat hat bern termed hyperoxrintirialr of

pota(h. Thr jodic acid formi a compcund with {xilalh,

naring I'lmilar properties, and affording a large quantity of

difpolable oxygrn.

The !
' ' rates are the fain which have betn called

muriati.- . l;>ine rt-femblanoe tu the )>)driodales, a let

of falit l^r.iud by the acid arifiuj; from the unioo uf jodine

with hydrogen, and the different uliiie bales.

The hydraodic acid i< formed by drtt combining phof-

phorus with jodine, in the pruportioo of one of the former

to Dine of the Latter. Ttiit compound bein^ brought in

coDtad with water, affords the bydrat^iic acid. The w«ter

i« decompofcd, tlic oxygen of which combines with the

phofphorus to form phofphonc acid, and the hydrogen

with the jodiue, farming the hydraodic acid. If the jouioe

and phofphorus were iH of jooine to i of phofphorus, then

pholphoric acid would be formed in the water. On the other

band, if the jodine were 4.5 to 1 of phofphorus, then hy-

draodic acid would be formed, and a compound of pbof-

phonis and oxygen, confilUng of two atoms of the former

to one of the latter. Ttiis it the red inl'oluble fubtlance

which has been called oxyd of phofphorus.

In all thefe procelles the hydraodic acid it evolved in

fumes fmellin^ like muriatic acid, and may be colle^ed, like

it, la the galecus form. This gas is about 6o timet heavier

than hydrogen. Water ibforbs a large quantity of it, fo

at to form a very llronaf acid, of the fpecilic sjravity of 1.7.

This acid it decompofed in two ways, principally by fuch

bodiet as eafjly feparate its hydrogen and fet free the jodine,

fuch at the fulpbunc and nitric scidt, and many of the

oxyds, by winch water and jodurets are formed. It it alfo

decompofed by the fuperior attraction of jodine for other

bodiet, fetting the hydrogen free. Such it the cafe with

motl of the metalt.

The compound* of the hydraodic acid with different faline

bafet form falls, refemblin^ the hydrothloratei (munates)

and the hydrofulphates. The other binary compounds of

jodine, and the dillcrent combuttible bodies uhich are called

jodurett, are very confpicuouK. Mult of thele are infoluble

ID water. Thofe metals which decompofe water, form

foluble jodurett ; at in thefe inllancea the joduret becomet

an hydriodate.

Another fet of compoutds refults e, which we
have already called jodate'. Ji>dine i «itli oxygen,

in the proportion of j atomi of the latter to I ot the former,

which is IJ7 jodine to 5 x 7.J = 37.5 of oxygen. Thit
onflitutet the jodic acia.

Thit acid cannot be dire6lly formed by combining jodine

«ith oxygen ; but it it formed during the acUoa oT jodine

t!;vn p-tjfi, (<.>dj, haryief, •r^fititft, 4ti« e, »i»f4 migtM^t,

t w liU
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which will amount to au atom of j^Mlurtl of potilLuis,

uiiitrd to (iie alon.t of oxygen, i '4

i.u'.i'e lit pL.ialS. It will appear, tl. ^e

(.- 1 .r

e. .. -d.
at lix lame IU1.C, loai .iluu.s ol *u Lyilri^Alc or Lydro-

chlorate.

In the example above Itated, an atom of jodate of putafk

will be 1 atom of jodiiie (1 17) + i atom of potofLun

(37.5) + J
atoms uf uxygen (5 x 7.5) = 191. The

4 atomt of hydnodate of potafh will confill of 4 atomt of

hydrai.>dic acid (4x(il7+l)) +4 atomt of potafk

(4 X (37.5 * 7.5)) = 472 + 180 = 6,-1. The ratio,

therefore, of the jodate of potafh to the hydriL>date, « ill be

192 to 632, or 100 to 340 nearly. In the crylialline form,

however, the hydnodate of potafh doet not crufl, but it

converted into joduret uf potaffium, which will couQll uf aa

atom of jodine (117) added to an atom of potailiuin
( 37.5)

= 154.5, and 154.5 X 4 = 618, the quantity of the cryf.

tallized joduret to the jodate, which will be too of the Utter

to 322 of tise former nearly.

It it rattier out of place to enter into ttie particuUn of

bodies ; but this lall fubftance, from its recent difcoverr,

ttat not l>een tiefore mentioned in this work. There are alio

many interefling particulars rcfpecting ctJonne ; but tliefe

are rather new explanations, under tlie idea of thu being a

fimple body, than i.ew fads.

We know little more of the lx>dy called fluorine, than

tlut it is in all probability a body combininz with hydn'gea

to form fluoric acid, in the manner that clitoriue and jodine

form hydr..>chloric and hydraodic acids with that body.

To the combinatiout of ctdorine with the different bodies, ia

'which no acidity prevails. Dr. Thomfon has propofed the

name of chloriat, at Ix-ing more agreeable to the termina-

tion in the word oxyds ; and we fuppofe would adopt, for

(imilar comhiiuttont ef jodine, jod:dt ( and we Itiould ex-

peA, from the fulphurates t>eing analogout, that tbejr would

be called fulphids, to keep up the fame uniformity. The
French chemiilt ^fee Gay Luffac't Memoir on Ji)dn>e,

Thoralon'i Annals, vol. v.) have adopted for the fame

compounds the termination already ufed for the fulphurett,

t'ic. chlururett, jodurets ; and fur the combitiitiont of

carbon and azote with the fame t>odies, they would ufe

iortur:!!, iu,UiirelJ, or, what is l)etttr, nilrapinn. We fee

no objedii'ii to this termination for ail tlie bmary cos-
pounds n^''. : acidity, at in fact ttiere would l>e no

oihcr elm . it I'f alteriiif rryd irr . r-.-_r.-.'. Ttie

acids would lliil reta.i, llieirt<- 'in-

BUilhing tliofr which Jo not Co: ; '"K
fubliance. Tlie fsl's, at at pretekt, ». uid derive their

•amef from ttie acids. See NuMtsc la 1 1 he.

SlMfLE, in BoljHr, i* a general D\^e given to all herb*

and plant t ; at having each itt particular virtue, bj which

it becomet a Ample remedy.

5 D 1 TU
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The fimples from the Levant, and the Eaft Indies, were

not known among us till about the year i2©o.

Simple Leaves. See Leaf.
The term JlinJ>k is alfo technically applied to fome other

parts of a plant. AftmpU calyx is ufed in the columniferous

order, in oppofition to the double one of Mahm, HibtJ'cus,

and many other genera of that order. A fimple Jl'tgma

means, that the part in queftion is of no elaborate or pecu-

liar fhape, or ftrufture, but merely adequate to perform

its requifite funftions. This end is fuflSciently anfwered by

a rather obtufe, though not dilated, figure, juit enough to

receive the pollen upon a moift furface, or point. If a

Itigma be .icute, or taper-pointed, that charafter fhould be

fpecified ; as alfo if it be capitate, concave, lobed, fringed,

&c. ; in all wrhich latter cafes it is no Xangtr fimpk. See

Stigma, and Fecundation of Plants.

A Jimple J}em, or Jlalk, is deftitute of branches, or fub-

divifions. Such alfo i& ftmple pubefcence, the \i3\r& oi \v\nch

are unbranched and ftraight ; not ilellated, entangled, or

hooked.

Simple, in French Mujic, in an air with variations, im-

plies the air itfelf, in oppofition to the doubles or variations.

See AiK, and Dousle.
Simple Cadence, is that where the notes are all equal

through all the parts.

Simple Concords, are thofe in which we hear at lead two
notes in confonance ; as a third and a fifth ; and, of confe-

quence, at leaft three parts. This is either done immediately,

and is called the harmonical triad, or in a more remote

manner, that is, when the founds, that are not bafs, are one

or two oftaves higher. This diitance has no ill effeft in

the third, but in the fifth it has ; and, generally fpeaking,

the nearer, or more immediate, the concords are, the better.

See Concord.
They alfo fay C fimple, or plain, in oppofition to C

accented.

Simple Counterpoint, Fugue, Interval, Sounds, and Triple.

See the fubftantives.

Simple Equation, Fraaion, and Surd, in Algebra. See

the fubftantives.

Simple Quantities, are thofe which confift of one term

only ; as + a, — ab, or -\- abc; accordingly they are op-

pofed to compound quantities.

Simple Glands, in Anatomy. See Glands.
. Simple Anomaly and Excentricity, in AJlronomy. See the

fubftantives.

Simple Form, Modes, Necejfity, Oppofition, and Propoft-

tion, in Logic and Metaphyftcs. See the fubftantives.

Simple Atierage, Benefice, Church, Depofit, Eflate,

Fee, Force, Larceny, Refignation, and Vcffalage. See the

fubftantives.

Simple ContraB, Debts by, are fuch, where the contraft

upon which the obligation arifes is neither afcertained by
matter of record, nor yet by deed or fpecial inftrument, but

by mere oral evidence, or by notes unfealed, which are

capable of a more eafy proof, and (therefore only) better

than a verbal promife.

Simple Diachylon, Diacodium, Diamorum, Diaprunum,

Dropax, Fomentations, Hydromel, Mixture, Oxymel, and

Waters. See the fubftantives.

Simple Fencing. See Fencing.
Simple Flank and Tenaille, in Fortification. See the fub-

ftantives.

In Geometry, we fay, the moft; fimple demonftrations are

the beft.

In Grammar, we have fimple words, or primitives ; and
compounds, which have fome particle added to them.

In Jmr'tfprudence, they fay a fimple donation, in oppo»
fition to a mutual or reciprocal one : a fimple fale, in
oppofition to that made with a refervation of the faculty
of redemption ; and fimple homage, in oppofition to liege
homage.

Simple Foffils, in Natural Hiflory. See Fossils.

Simple Machine, Motion, Pendulum, and Wheel, in Me-
chanics. See the fubftantives.

The fimpleft machines are always the moft etteeraed*

Simple Vijwn, in Optics. See Vision.
In Pharmacy, there are fimple remedies, and compounds j

the former of which are ufually preferable to the latter.

Simple Tafle, in Phyfwlogy. See Taste.
Simple Hiflory and Style, in Rhetoric. See the fub-

ftantives.

Simple Fra8ure and Ulcer, in Surgery. See the fub-
ftantives.

SIMPLER's Joy, in Botany. See Verbena.
SIMPLEX OcuLus, in Surgery, the name of a bandage

for the eye.

SIMPLICITY, in Ethics. See Sincerity.
Simplicity, in Muflc. There is much cant about fim-

plicity in mufic, among the exclufive admirers of old things,

and lamentation for the lofs of our old melodies to the fongs
of Chaucer, Gower, Lydgate, and others, of which the
words are ftill extant. But if we may judge by what has
efcaped the ravages of time, of a later date, the lofs of our
mufical compofitions of this period may be fupported with-
out much affliftion. We may perhaps heighten that afflic-

tion confiderably by cenfuring modern refinements, and
extolling the charms of ancient fimplicity ; but fimplicity

in melody, beyond a certain limit, is unworthy of the name
that is beftowed upon it, and encroaches fo much upon the
rude and favage boundaries of uncouthnefs and rulticity, as

to be wholly feparated from proportion and grace, which
fhould alone charafterife what is truly fimple in all the arts :

for though they may be ennobled by the concealment of
labour and pedantry, they are always degraded by an al-

liance with coarfe atid barbarous nature.

Old melodies, when we find them, and can afcertain their

dates, are curious hiitorical fafts in the annals of the mufical

art ; and afford us more fatisfaftory information concerning

our ancient national tafte, than all the verbal defcriptions

in profe and verfe can do. And it muft be owned, that

though the natives of Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, can

boaft of national tunes, both plaintive and fpirited, that are

charafteriftic, pleafmg, and diftinft from each other, the

Englifh have not a melody which they can call their own,
except the hornpipe and Chefliire-round. The hornpipe,

indeed, was in all probability Britifh, or Wellh ; as the

pip-corn, or pipe of Cornwall, was an armoric inftrument

and tune, brought thither by the Britons, driven to that

part of the ifland, and into Brittany and Wales, by th^

Saxons. The Cheftiire-round is a melody of the fame kind.

See Hornpipe, and plate of National Tunes.

SIMPLICIUS, Pope, in Biography, a native of Tivoli,

was elefted to the pontificate in September 467, on the

death of Hilary. During the time of his poflefling the fee

of Rome, great commotions exifted in the ealtern and
weftern empire. The latter terminated in the perfon of

Auguftulus, who was dethroned by Odoacer, king of the

Heruh, an Arian. In the Eaft the emperor Zeno was
dethroned by Bafilifcus, who declared againft the council of

Chalcedon. Simplicius does not appear to have been per-

fonally molefted in thefe changes, but he was frequently

called upon to exert himfelf in defence of the claims of his

fee, and of the orthodox faith. He moreover extended and
ftrengthened
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AmgtiMaBd tht p^ui iunldiAion ovrr th« wvtlrrn cburcli,

bjr •ppototlBC tKr Diflu>p uf i»rvilir apollulk: ruar in ikr

pro«UK-r of B<rtk<, aiiJ t>r *ii «ll«ck u(»in llir inrlru-

poli(«u ni;htsol tkr bilL i|> til Ka«riui«, (o^rltirr witk ullirf

Yitfomut inralurr;. Si i )>lkiii? ilird in (lie \tu 4KJ, aitrr

luving Ulttl llir pip«l (.'uir iw-afly liltrru >rit9 aiij lull.

THrrc arr cxtuil rif^lilmi u< bw lr*trr>, cKirljr irljttag

to otattrr* of tlilcipliiir, and lUr a(1<ir« uf tbr rcHrro

churchr*.

SiMi-Lint't, • Greek pliiluloplier of the fixtli ««iiiury,

tut I iijlive of Cibcia. Ilr wan a difciplr ul Aixmoiiiut

ibr Pmpitnic. and Datnilciut llir Sloic ; but in bii ok o

n .

'
'

'
1-

ai

Ol lUu i.uiubu<.iiui.i .lU, \iii " Luui-

meotary upon tbe Ki.. «" i< (aid to be

a good example. Ol ilii> »^>ik, 1 . ' irnii tbrrc it

nothing in pat^ii antiq'.ntv better t. 10 tunn (lie

monlt, or . vet ol dikiur pruTideni-r. Sun-

pliciut uTi' upon Anitotlc. He wat one

of the )
;). 1 ;:. ' w •

. t ;x :i!.:^'i- with Chofroct, king

of Fcrlij, Ir ni .'i j; j.tr.'n 1 ,!, J jirrfrcutloii by JuKlutan ;

but they rrtumed to Athens, upon a truce between the

Romans and Perliui« in 549, having ilipuUtrd for a tolera-

tion. His cominentarie* upon Anflotle have been fevrral

limef publilhed in Greek. Thofe on £pi<^etus were pub-

liAlcd in Greek and Latin, with the notei of Wulliui and

Salmaliut. They liave been traullated into the Englilh and
French laiiijuajjri.

SIMPLIFYING, in E.clr/a/lua/ Mutter,, i. the taking

away of a curt- of fouls Irom a benelice, and Jitpenling the

beneliciary from refidence.

Several benetices, which have been fimplilied, now require

rcfidence ; and many ottiert, which required relideoce, have

been UmplitiecL

Some ule the word in a more exteufive : n, viz.

for the Ihortening a relation, &c. or ii . every

thing not prrcifely iieccffary. When tlie matter of fa^
(hall be limpUlied, and llripped uf its vain circumltances, the

court will lee, &c.

SIMPLOCE, in Rhetoru, a (ignre which comprehends
both the anaphora and epittrophe. In this figure the

Crreral members begin and end with the fame word. Thus
St. Piul : ^re they Htlrcaii f So am I. Art they Ifratl'itei f

So am I. Art they the fuJ of Abraham ? So am I. X Cor.

XI. 22.

SIMPLON, in Gfograbhy, a mountain of Switzerland,

over which is a padage from the Valais to the duchy of

Milan; 6597 feet above the level of the lea ; 31 milct E.
of Sion.

SIMPLUDIARIA, in Antiquity, a kind of funeral

booourt paid to the deceafed at their obfequies.

The word u formed from the L.nm Jimpitx, and lydut

;

whence Jimbluifiaria, or fimpltltiJaria, q. d. Jimpit garnet.

Some will have iimpljdiaria to be the funerals at which
games were exhibited : fuch i> tl»e (eatiment of Paulus Dia-
conus. FeUus fays, they were tliofe, in tbe games of which

nothing was feen but dancers and leapcrs, called corxitorti

;

who, accurdi:ig to M. Dacier, were perfontwho run along

tlie malls and yards of veflcls or boats, called carta.

In other refpects, thofe two authors agree at to the kind

of funerals called fimpludiaria ; viz. that they were oppolite

to thofe called iiufiiUxui ; in which, belides the dancers and
leapers obferved in the fimpludiana, tliere were defultores,

or people who vaulted on horfes ; or perhaps horfe-races,

in which the cavaliers leaped from horfc to Iwrfe at full

fpeed.

SIMPSON, Tkoma!, '. mtrra^ etlchrMnt lAl.

liu){li( mat M«rket bulw«Ktli« Ml

l.rkritrrll . vt.u Mat .1 wrawer ID

that town, iiitn drd to t> >Jr, a^d
took bdle herd ol h'> c .,1 Lad
endowed liim with li! .11 ardour i*,

Mi.MKr«.iir.ii.ii.i. Ai> . ,(|3

I .,ig

to acquire inKruCtH'iK from ollirra. tl ogj

that he was thus led to oeglr^ kit work, e . to

rrllraiii huD Irom wlial Ite revtrdrd at idle [ >
-

'<ut

' •m.e wa» I'l • - be-

..ted 111 an o(K-i. I ,
' ire,

and 1 ht-uias Irtl lui ! .• 'jw

of atnlor, with »' lie

I time wo<kii<i{ *l loa li.tic, . ""li
I Hrrr hr t>r\;m'- J ';':ji!:!r<i , ..>cl.

I wi>0, to

1
• tie more

protitable one ut a i>
- fued

between tlirm, and .
,

.he
lent, during hit ableucr, Locker's «,
to which wat iubjoined a (hort appe^_ da
book wn Genitures, by Partridj^e, tbe al: er.

Thcle books lie Hudied lo clolely. that on t!.t j- «.... , re-

turn, he wa* alluuillied to lii.d that Simpfun wai little

infennr to himfelf in the art of calculating nativities ; and he
predicted that he would Ihortly be his (upenor. En-
couraged by this prophecy, he at tirit det '"

' ' jrk

in the trade ol a fortune-teller ; aud by I ind

teaching a fcbool, he louiid meant to Iu[j) r: > . i.trii with-

out weaving, which he now entirely ;'li.i c :.. '., and wa»
foon regarded as the oracle of the ; From
this time he feems to have lived \ . , till an

unfortunate event involved him in a dtal ol iruublt.. Hav.
iiig undertaken to raife the devil, in crdrr t > nr fwtT certain

quertioii;. lo a vi'Uii^' woman, who i .iig

her fweethcAit, then abfrnt at fea, I:
,,

-ilo

irightened on the appearauce of a man from beneatti lumc
llraw, who reprefented the devil, that (he fell into violent

fits, from which (be was with difficulty- recovered, and
which for a conlidcrablc time threatened infanity or fatuity.

In cnnfequence of this exertion of his art, he wat obbged to

leave the place, and he removed to Derby, where he re-

mained a few vears, working at lIl^ trade by day, and in-

Itructmg pupils in the evening. He became a writer in tbe

Lady's Diary in the year 1736: his tirll quettions were
Itated in verle, and are of that kind as y i at thii

period he had made fome progrefs in w... 1 know-
ledge. He from this period applied hii:.:,.: with great

ardour t > every branch of the analvtic Icience, ai;d acquired

.'lit into the doctrine of fliixions, upon which he
.i:: lublilhed a work, which is e\-en now rrfarded

at among the belt, if not the very belt, exiiti: !in-

guage. After he had given up altrology, *.. iu-

ment^, he found himlelf reduced to great llraitf, notwiih-

Itanding his induKry to provide a lubliiience for his familjr

at Derby ; and on tliat account he deirrmioed to remove to

London, which he did m the year 1*36. When he arrived

at the capital, unknown and without recomraeodatioa, be
for fome time followed hit bulinefs in Spilalfieldf, and
taught iiiathenutics in the evening, and at other (pare hour*.

Hu exertions were attended with fuch liicceft, tlut be re-

turned to tlie country, and brought to Iowa his wife, with
her three children. The ru:nber of his fcholar? iacreated,

and tie wai encouraged to make propulals f<^r publiituog by
fubfcripi

6
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fubfcription " A New Treatife of Fluxions." The book
was printed in 1737. In the year 1740 he publifhed " A
Treatife on the Nature and Laws of Chance." This is a

very thin and fmall quarto ; and to this treatife are annexed
full and clear inveltigatioiis of two important problems,

added to the fecond edition of De Moivre's Book of

Chances, as alfo two new methods for the fummation of

feries. Mr. Simpfon's next publication was a volume, in

quarto, of " Effays on feveral curious and interefting Sub-
jects in fpeculative and mixed Mathematics," printed in

1740. Soon after the publication of this book, he was
chofcn member of the Royal Academy at Stockholm. This
was followed by a fmaller volume, on " The Doftrine of

Annuities and Reverfions, deduced from general and evident

Principles, with ufeful Tables, fhewing the Values of fingle

and joint Lives." Next year came out an " Appendix,
containing Remarks on De Moivre's Book on the fame

Subjeft, with Anfwers to fome perfonal and malignant Re-
prcfcntations in the Preface to it." In 1743 he publifhed

his "Mathematical Differtations on a variety of phyfic^l

and analytical Subjefts." Shortly after this he publifhed
" A Treatife on Algebra," which in the year 1 755 he en-

larged and confiderably improved. After this he gave the

public his " Elements of Geometry," with their applica-

tion to menfuration, to the determination of maxima and
minima, and to the conftruAion of a great variety of

geometrical problems. This work has paJTed through
many editions, and is ftill read in fome places devoted to the

education of the young ; though we think it has been fuper-

feded by other treatifes of more modern date. The iirft

edition of this book occafioned fome controverfy between
Mr. Thomas Simpfon and Dr. Robert Simfon, the author

of a well-known edition of Euclid's Elements. See

SiMSON.
In the year 1748, Mr. Simpfon publiflied " Trigo-

nometry, plane and fpherical, with the Conitruftion and
Application of Logarithms." In 1750 he publifhed anew
edition of his " Treatife on Fluxions," which, however, he

wifhed to be confidered rather as a new work than a new
edition of an old one. In 1752 appeared in 8vo. a work,
entitled " Seleft Exercifes for young Proficients in Mathe-
matics ;" and in 1757 he publifhed his laft work, entitled

" Mifcellaneous Trads,"—" which," fays Dr. Hutton,
" was a valuable bequefl, whether we confider the dignity

and importance of the fubjefts, or the fublime and accurate

manner in which they are treated." Such are the fcientific

works of Mr. Simpfon. Through the interefl of Mr. Jones,

the father of the celebrated fir William Jones, Mr. Simpfon
was, in 1743, appointed to the profelTorfhip of mathematics,

then vacant, in the Royal Academy of Woolwich ; and in

1745 he was admitted a fellow of the Royal Society. On
this occafion, in confequence of his very moderate circum-

flances, he was excufed his admiflion fees, and from giving

bond for the fettled future annual payments. As a pro-

feffor, be exerted all his talents in inttrufting the pupils

committed to his care. He had, it has been fajd, a pecuhar
and happy method of teaching, which, united to a great

degree of mildnefs, engaged the attention, and concihated

the efteem and friendfhip of his fcholars. Mr. Simpfon
died in the year 1761, in the 51 ft year of his age. Befides

the works already mentioned, he wrote feveral papers, which
were read before the Royal Society, and prnited in their

Tranfaftions. He was nt)t only a contributor to, but for

fome years editor of, the Lady's Diary, during which, to'z.

from the year 1754 to 1760, he raifed that work to a high
degree of refpeftability. In 1760, when a plan was in

agitation for erefting Blackfriars bridge, he was confulted

by the committee in regard to the befl form for the arches-

On this occafion he preferred the femicircular form ; and
befides his report to the committee, he wrote fome letters

on the fubjcft, which were afterwards publifhed in the

Gentleman's Magazine.

Simpson, John, was born at Leicefter, in the month of
March 1746. He was educated for the miniftry among the

Proteflant dilientcrs, under the care of Mr. (afterwards Dr.)
John Aikin, who kept a flourifhing fchool at Kibworth, in

Leicefterfliire, and afterwards an academy at Warrington,
for the education of young men devoted to the miniftry.

From Warrington Mr. Simpfon went, in I765', to Glafgow,
where he fpent two years in this ancient feat of learning,

and where he attended the leftures of the excellent Dr.
Leechman. At Glafgow he remained two years, when he
purfued his fludies in a private manner among his relations,

till the month of April 1772, when he fettled at Notting-
ham, and from thence removed, in 1777, to Walthamftow,
where he became paftor of the congregation of dilienters,

which had previoufly enjoyed the joint fervices of Mr.
Farmer and Mr. Radchffe. Here he remained but two
years, and after this it does not appear that he was fettled

any where as minifter, but continued preaching occafionally

to the end of his life. As a preacher he acquired confider-

able reputation, but he is chiefly known as a critic on the

Holy Scriptures. His principal work is entitled " Eiiays

on the Language of Scripture," in two volumes oftavo.

Befides this he publifhed many other works, among which
are " An Effay to fhew that Chriflianity is beit conveyed in

the Hittoric Form ;" " A View of the internal and pre-

fumptive Evidences of Chriftianity," which is a moft ufeful

performance, and it has been faid may be ranked, in merit

and value, with the moral demonftrations of the truth of
the Chriltian religion of Taylor, Locke, Lardner, Clarke,

and Paley. Mr. Simpfon died in the year 1813. He
was an Unitarian in the largeft fenfe of the word ; and
agreeably to the enlightened, confcientious, and general

confiilency of his charafter, his fpeculative belief infpired

him with the mofl genuine fentiments of rational piety, and
an elevated devotion. He was firm in his principles, fteady

in his conduft, and courteous in his manners ; modeft,

humble, affedlionate, difinterefted, and generous. See Ser-

mons on the Death of Mr. Simpfon, by the Rev. T. Jervis

and the Rev. Hunter.

Simpson, Chkistopher, an Englifh mufician of the

feventeenth century, extremely admired for his performance

on the viol da gamba, or fix-flringed-bafe, and general

knowledge of mufic. The bafe-viol with fix firings, and a

fretted finger-board, was in fuch general favour in his time,

that alrnoft all the firft muficians of our country, whofe
names are come down to us, were performers upon it, and
compofed pieces purpofely to fhew its powers ; but parti-

cularly Coperario, William Lawes, Jenkins, Dr. Colman,
Lupo, Mico, and Loofemore.

Simpfon, during the laft years of the Ufurpation, pub-
lifhed a treatife on this inftrument, entitled " The Divifion

Violilt, or an Introduftion to the playing upon a Ground."
But this inftrument, hke the lute, without which no con-

cert could fubfifl, was foon after fo totally banifhed, that

its form and conflruftion were fcarcely known, till the ar-

rival of Abel in England, whofe tafte, knowledge, and ex-

preflion upon it were fo exquifite, that, inftead of renovat-

ing its ufe, they feem to have kept lovers of mufic at an

awful diflance from the inftrument, and in utter defpair of
ever approaching fuch excellence. The inftrument itfelf,

however, was fo nafal, that this great mufician, with ail his

fcience and power of hand, could not prevent his moft en-

thufiaftiq
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A tranflatioD of tliit book uito Litiui for tbc u(c of fo-
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Whixvrr r irn the whole principle* of ao art

b]r a fi .
.'., aay number uf bu.>kt, with-

out or^'. ^ tlujy, practice, a:)J experience,

iBuft be dilappjintcd. 'itut compcudium, Lkc molt others

of the ktud, more frequeotly geoeratea new doubti and per-

ple&itieii, than removes the old. However, fomething is to

be Warned from moft books ; and what a ftudent it unable to

find m one, if out of the reach of a maftcr, mud be fought

in another.

Simpfon, in liit younger daya, ferved in the royal armyi
railed Lr Charles I. by Cavcudini, duke of Newcaflle ; be

was a Roman Calhuhc, and patronized by fir Robert BoUet,

of LeiceHer-Place, with whom he refided during the Inter,

reg^um. He feemt to have been m clofe fneudihip with

Jenkins and I^ock, as, on all occafioat, they reciprocally

praife each other.

Simpson, Redmond, an emiaent performer on t!ie haut-

boii. He was a natural fan of Dubourg, the f.imous per-

former on the violin, and ferved an apprenticeship to Low,
the hautbois player and copyift. Sunpfon, when out of his

time, improved in the performance on his iuilrument fo

much, as to be thought, till the arrival of Fifcber, fuperior

to all the hiutboii players of his time, except T. Vincent,

the difciple of MirtinL On the death of Richard Vmcent,
in 1777, firft haulbois, during more than thirty years, of
Coveot Garden playhoufe, and of Vauxhall gardens, father

of the firft hufband of Mifs Burchell, Sinipfon was en-

gaged as 6rft hautbois at Covent Garden, and in a few years

rendered himfclf fo ufeful in bringing out mufical per-

formances at that theatre, that he was ap. ' ' :rit ma-
nager ; and was an aftive and important at the

meetings of the mufical fund ; was one ct li.L ulu tant di-

redon at the commemoration of Handel, in 17^4; had a

turn for buCnefs ; and after ceafing to play in pubhc, he wa&
often ufeful in dating, calculating, and fettling the accounts

of the fociety, to the time of his death, m January 1787.
He was buried in the cloiller of Weftmi;iHer Abbey, his

funeral being attended by the principal profcllors in London.
Simpson, in ylgrLuhure, a provincial term appbed to

groundfel, a troublefume weed in foBW fuib.

SiMPiiO.s'/ IJljnd, in Ciographj, a fmall ifland in the

South Pacific ocean, difcovercd by captain Carteret in

1767 ; 4 miles W, from Carteret ifland. S. lai. 8° 36'. E.
long, 159'' JO*.

8
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I'l, a town ul bengal i 3a aulc« N.N.MT. of
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r, a town of AGatic Turkey, in the go«(TS-

,r.. .. ,,1-1.;, r.M.i. ,\v . f T>'-"" - .
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ruutit), t. .1 ii...itofd. Cvp-
|>rr-oir lu- It cu<italst 1 766 la-
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SIMSIA, tu hoiuny, io ca. Browa, i* • juft

tribute to the butauical Ir^ . f Dr. JutiA Sim>,

F.K.S. and F.L.S. the . r the fouitrcLth

volume, ui the pi>)<ular aiitJ «i.

--
_^^

of the late M'. \ViLi.l.\M Cl h ao
Tr. of Liuu. Soc. V. lo. Iji 1 .. lli^.L ». 1. 367.

—Clafs and order, Ttlr^mJrui .'. Nat. Ord. /"r*-

l(Me*, Jufl. Brown.
Gen. Ch. Col. Done, unlcfs the corcth be tikro for

fuch. Cur. Petals four, inferior, linear
,
jal, de-

ciduous ; reflexrd at the extremity. Ni Slam.

Filamruts four, aullluptd, prunmient, ii.lrrtcd into tlie

dilk of each petal ; a;ilhrr« ruundilh, cohering, fo that tite

adjoining lobes of each make eue commou cell, at length

feparaliiig. Pt^. Germen fuperior, obovate ; llyle cyua-
drical ; lligma dilated, concave. Peru. Nut iiiverCely co-

nical, of one cell, naked.

£(r. Ch. Petals foar, equal, reflexed, without oeAari-

ferous glands. Stamens prominer.t. Anthers colicriug,

their adjuming lob'-s making a common cell. Stigma di-

lated, concave. Nut inverfely conical.

A New Holland genus of fmuoih (hrubs. cf humbW
growth, l.tawi alternate, t' '

~ '

! ; the.r

fociftaHi dilated at the bafe. / , Imootb,

compofiiig Tnall, ^lobofc, teruui.^ l.cao>, u.i|>^'lcd cither

in cinders or panicles, with or without a Ihort common m-
\-ijluctum, and with a minute traQra under each flov^er. Two
ipecies only are mentioned.

1. S. l.-nmifUia. Slender-leaved Simfia — Heads caked,

moftly foUtary on each branch of the panicle, accompauicd

by fmall partial braAei'.— Found by Sir. Brown, on ftooy

fides of hills, iu Lewin's land, on the fouth coalt of New
Holland.

2. S. aiuthtfalia. Fennel-leaved Simfia.—Head: dubm-
rous in each panicle, and about as long as its partial

branches, accoTipanied by imbricated involucral leaves-

—

Gathered by Mr. Brown, on the fandy fea-(hores of the

fame country.

SIMSKAL.A, Opr and irtfier, in Gtograpkj, two fmall

i/lands in the Baltic, £. of Aland, about four miles apart.

N. lat. 6o"2i'. E. long, jo' 8'.

SIMSON, R08EKT, in Bi.grjphy, was bora in ilie year

16)^7, of a very refpeftable family, id the county of Lanark.
He vras educated iu the univerfity of Glafgow, where he
made great progref> in his Itudies, and acquired in every

branch of fcience a large Hock of information, which, if it

had never been greatly au^rrmed afterwards would have

done great credit to any
1

man. He became, at

an early period, an adept 1 . .- .t» denoiiui.ated the phi-

lofophy and theology of the fchools, and was able to fupply

with great credit llse place of a fick relation m the clafs of

Oriental languages. While he was purfuing a courie of

tlieology, as preparatory to his entering into orders, matke-

mauci look hold of hi* fancy, and he would, in afier-hfe,

lay



SIMSON.

fay that he araufed himfelf in his favourite purfuit, while

he was adlually preparing his exercifcs for the divinity hall.

When fatigued with fpeculations, in which he could not

meet with certainty to reward his labours, he relieved his

mind, ardent in the purfuit of truth, by turning to mathe-

matics, with which he never failed to meet with what would

fatisfy and refrefli him. For a long time he reltrifted him-

felf to a very moderate ufe of the cordial, fearing that he

fhould foon exhauft the ftock which fo limited and abftraft

a fcience was capable of yielding ; at length, however, his

fears were diffipated on this head, for he found that the

more he learned, and the farther lie advanced, the more

there was to learn, and a ilill wider field opened to his view.

He accordingly determined to make the mathematics the

profeffion of his life, and gave himfelf up to the ftudy with-

out referve. It is faid, that his original incitement to this

fcience as a treat, as fomething to pleafe and refrefh the

mind in the midft of feverer taflis, gave a particular turn to

his mathematical purfuits, from which he could never deviate.

He devoted himfelf chiefly to the ancient method of pure

geometry, and felt a decided diflike to the Cartefian method

of fubltituting fymbols for the operations of the mind, and

ftill lefs was he willing to admit fymbols for the objefts of

difcuflion, for lines, furfaces, folids, and their afteftions.

He was rather difpofed in the folution of an algebraical

problem, where quantity alone is to be conildered, to fub-

ilitute figure and its affeftions for the algebraical fymbols,

and to convert the algebraic formula into an analogous geo-

metrical theorem. In fo little refpeft did he come at laft

to confider algebraic analyfis, as to denominate it a mere

mechanical knack, in which he would fay we proceed with-

out ideas of any kind, and retain a refult without meaning,

and therefore without any conviction of its truth.

About the age of twenty-five Dr. Simfon was chofen

profed'or of mathematics in the univerfity of Glafgow. He
immediately went to London, and there formed an ac-

quaintance with the moft eminent men who at that time

flouriihed in the metropolis. Among thefe was the cele-

brated Halley, of whom he always fpoke with the molt

marked refpeft, faying that he had more acute penetration,

and the moft juft talte in that fcience, of any man he had

ever known. Dr. Simfon alfo admired the maiterly ileps

which fir Ifaac Newton was accuftomed to take in his in-

veftigations, and his manner of fubftitnting geometrical

figures for the quantities which are obferved in the pheno-

mena of nature. He was accuftomed to lay, that the 39th

propofition of the firll book of the Principia, was the moft

important propofition that had ever been exhibited to the

phyfico-mathematical philofopher, and he ufed to illuftrate

to the higher clafles of his pupils, the fuperiority of the

geometrical over the algebraic analyfis, by comparing the

folution given by Newton, of the inverfe problem of cen-

tripetal forces, in the 42d propofition of that book, with

the one given by John Beriioi.illi, in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, for the year 1713.

Returning to his mathematical chair. Dr. Simfon dif-

charged the duties of a profeflbr, for more than half a cen-

tury, with great honour to the univerfity and to himfelf.

It is fcarcely neceflary to add, that in his leftures he always

made ufe of the geometry of Euclid, in preference to thofe

•works which he thought leaned too much to analyfis. His

method of teaching was fimple and perfpicuous, his elocu-

tion clear, and his manner eafy and imprellive. He uni-

formly engaged the refpeft and affeftion of his pupils.

It was oviring to the advice of Dr. Halley that our author

fo early direfted his efforts to the reftoration of the ancient

geometers. He had recommended this to him as the moft

certain means of acquiring a high reputation, as well at to
improve his talte, and he prefented him with a copy of
Pappus's Mathematical CoUedtions, enriched with his own
notes. The perfpicuity of the ancient geometrical analyfis,

and the elegance of the folutions which it affords, induced
him to engage in an arduous attempt, which was nothing lefs

than the entire recovery of this method. His firft taflc was
the reftoration of Euclid's Porifms, from the fcanty and
mutilated account of that work in a fingle paflage of Pappus.
He, however, fucceeded, and fo early as 1718, feems to
have been in poffeffion of this method of inveftigation, which
was confidered by the eminent geometers of antiquity as their

fureft guide through the intricate labyrinths of the higher
geometry. In 1723 Dr. Simfon gave a fpecimen of this

difcovery in the Philofophical Tranfaftions ; and after that
period he continued with unremitting afllduity to reilore

thofe choice porifms which Euclid had collected, as of the
moft general ufe in the folution of difficult problems.
Having obtained the obje£t of which he was in purfuit, he
turned his thoughts to other works of the ancient geo-
meters, and the Porifms of Euclid had now only an occa-
fional ftiare of his attention. The Loci Plani of ApoUonius
were the next talli in which he engaged, and which he com-
pleted in the year 1738 ; but after it was printed he was far

from being fatisfied that he had given the identical propo-
fitions of that ancient geometer ; he withheld the impreflion

feveral years, and it was with extreme reluftance that he
yielded to the entreaties of his mathematical friends in pub
lilhing the work in 1 746, with fome emendations, in thofe
cafes in which he thought he had deviated the moft from
the author. Anxious for his own reputation, and fearing that

he had not done juftice to ApoUonius, he foon recalled all

the copies that were in the hands of the bookfellers, and
the impreflion lay by him feveral years. He afterwards
revifed and correAed the work, and even then did not, with-
out fome degree of hefitation, allow it to come into the

world as the reftoration of ApoUonius. The work was,
however, received by the public with great approbation ; the

author's name became better known ; and he was now con-
fidered as among the very firft and moft elegant geometers
of the age. He had, previoufly to this, publiihed his Conic
Sedtions, a treatife of uncommon merit, whether confidered

as a complete reftitution of the celebrated work of Apol-
lonius Pergjeus, or as an excellent fyftem of this uieful branch
of mathematics. This work was intended as an introduftion,

or preparatory piece, to the ftudy of ApoUonius, and he has
accordingly accommodated it to this purpofe. The inti-

mate acquaintance which Dr. Simfon had now acquired

with aU the original works of the ancient geometers, as well

as with their commentators and critics, encouraged him to

hope that he fhould be able to rettore to its original itate

that moft ufeful of them all, the Elements of Euclid, and
under the impreffion of this idea, he began feriouflyto make
preparation for a new and more perfeft edition. The errors

which had crept into this celebrated work appeared to re-

quire the moft careful efforts for their extirpation ; and the

data alfo, which were in like manner the introdudtion to the

whole art of geometrical inveitigation, feemed to call for the

nobleft exertions of a real malter in the fcience- The data

of Euclid have fortunately been preferved, but the work
was neglected, and the few ancient copies, which amount only

to three or four, are faid to be wretchedly mutilated and er-

roneous. It had, however, been reftored, with fome degree

of fuccefs, by previous authors ; but Dr. Simfon's view of
the whole analytical fyftem pointed out to him many parts

which ftill required amendment. He therefore made its

reftitution a joint talk with that of the Elements, and all

lovers
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i .1. Ai he iicvrr (Tiilrrrd into the m^imi^e llate,

and hatl no occilion tor the oummodioua lioule iu the uni-

vcrlitv, to which as profellor he was entitled, he contented

himlclt with chambrrrs, fpacious enough fur hii own accom-
modation, and for containing hit large, but well-felc^d,

collection of books, but williout any decoration, or even

conrrnient furniture. Hu official (crvant acted a« valet,

foutnian, and bed-m^ker ; and aa this retirement was en-

tirely devuted tu Itudy, he entertained nu company at his

chambers, but on occalions, when he wifhed to lee his

friends, he repaired tu a neighbouring houfe, where an apart-

ment was kept lacred to lain and hU guefls. Heer.Joycd a

loiij; courfe of Ui;interruptcJ health, but towards the clufe

of lile he fuffered from acute diicalc, whicli obliged him to

employ an aflitlant in his proteflioiial labours. He died in

1768, at the age «f 81, leaving to the univerlity his valuable

librarv. which H now kept apart from the rell of the books.

It IS llill regarded as the moft complete colleAion of mathe-

matical works and manufcripts in the kingdom, many of

them being rendered doubly valuable by the addition of

Dr. Simfoo's notes. It is open fur the pubUc benefit, but

the ufe of it is limited by particular rules and rellridtioiis.

Dr. Simfon was of a good Itature, and he had a fine counte-

nance, and even in his old age he retained much graceful-

nels and dignity of manner. He was naturally difpofed to

cherrfulnels ; and though he K!
'

' the lirll advances

towards Acquaintance, he alwa ! with great affa-

bility to llrangcrs." See Dr. \\ ulijia I'rail's Account of

the Life md Writings of Dr. Simfon.

SIMULACRUM, among the Romans. See Idol and

iDOLATHy.
SIMULATION, '\a EihL-t, is making a thing appear

which does not i-xiit ; and thus 11 is ditiinguiAird Irum diji-

muLtSian, which 'm keeping that which exills from appear-

ing. See Dl^'lMla*Tlo^•.

SIMULC.\NDY, mCngraphj, a town of Bengal;

60 miles N.E of Pucculoe.

SIMULYA, a town of Bengal; 25 nulcs N.N.E. of

Dacca.

SIMUS, in Jchlbyology, the name ufed by fome author*

fi>r the nafus, or nafe, a iV. :i in the large river* in

Germany, and fomewhat f our chub, and 1:1 fume
refperts our common rudd

SIMYRA, St'MKAU, u> ytaeient Cngraphj, a town of

Vol.. XXXll.

A.
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SiK, III rbnlugy, denotes want of conformity to tlie Uw
of God, given as a rule to the rr:' '

'

.
', <

,

far as any creature is capable ot

tiling which that law requires, <'

law in ihofe things which it fo:

finition arc comprehended both tUc a_s ul uu.ijji^ j^d iij,»

of commljfwn.

Plato defines fin to be foii r

and meafure : by way of c> . ^

makes to confill in mulical buiubcfB, itc. bcc Vikrue*
and R II V Til MLS.

Accordingly, Suarez obfer>i-s, that an adion bec>..;:.l-^

finful, by us wanting a due (.ommciiluratiun ; for as cierv
thing mealured refers to fome rule, from which, if it de-
viate, it becomes incommenfurate ; and at the rule of man'*
will is the law of God, fo, &c. Suare* adds, that all evil

actions are prohibited by fome divine law ; and that tlas it

required to the perfection of the divine providence.
Simplicius, and after him the fchoolmen, aflert, that evil

is not any politive thing, contriry to good ; but a luerc
defe6i and accident.

Sins are diitinguifhed into erigiaal and oBual.

Sin, Original, has been divided by fv

rtHt and imputeJ : the former term la

! or degeneracy of nature, which i> laid lu l»c pio-

y tl,e laws of generation from t)ie firll t.\<: t.i

a«i I ^', by realon of which nun is ul!

pofci. ., and madeoppofite umo all i.'.a! i ,

food, and wholly inclined to all evil, ^

lence, it is laid, proceed all actual ; ^ ,-

general caufe .ilJ ground of this prupagauon ol a finful
nature, are referred originally to man's common inierrA in
the guilt or condemnation of Adam's lirft li:i ; but the man-
oer in which this liereditary corruptioti is conveyed, is not
particularly explained, though fome have fuppofed that it

may refult from the conllituiiun of the body, and the <}«•

pendence of the mind upon it.

Father Malcbranclie accounts for ii i'^

thus: men at tins day retain, in the '

and ! '

of their firll parents, tor _

ducc and with like trace» lu the I

It IS : ' tlie iam« kind have the Imii.

thics . . , and do the lame tilings 00 .

5 ^ occauuLS

;
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uceafioiis ; and our firft parents, after their tranfgreffion,

received fuch deep traces in the brain, by the impiefiion of
fenfible objeAs, that it was very pollible tliey might com-
municate them to their children.

Now, as it is necell'ary, according to the order eflabhihed
by nature, that the thoughts of the foul be conformable to
the traces in the brain ; it may be faid, that as foon as we
are formed in the womb, we are infefted vi-ith the corruption
of our parents : for having traces in the brain like thofe of
the pertons who gave us being, it is neceffary v/e have the
iaine thoughts, and the fame inclinations, with regard to

ienfible objefts. Thus, of courfe, we mult be born with
concupifcence and original fin. With concupifcence, if

that be nothing but the natural effort the traces of the
brain make on the mind to attach it to fenfible things ; and
with original fin, if that be nothing but the prevalency
of concupifcence ; nothing, in reality, but thefe effects con-
fidered as viftorions, and as mailers of the mind and heart

of the child.

Itnputed original Jin denotes that guilt or obligation to

punilhment, to which all the polterity of Adam are fubjeft,

by the imputation of his tranfgrellion. This is called the

guilt of Adam's firll fin, in which the finfulnefs of that

Itate into which man fell is faid partly to confift. ; and it is

denominated or/jint?/ fin, in order to dillinguifh it from aBual
fin, or perfonal guilt. This doftrine of imputed guilt has

been explained and vindicated by fuppofing a covenant made
with Adam, (called by divines the " covenant of works,"
fee Covenant,) as a public perfon, not for himfelf only,

but for his polterity, in confequence of which he became
the federal head, furety, or reprefentative of all mankind

;

and they defcending from him by ordinary generation, finned

in him, and fell with him, in his firft tranfgreffion. It has

been debated, how far the imputation of Adam's fin reaches :

fome have maintained, that it extends to final condemnation,
and eternal mifery : others have fuggefted, that the fin of

Adam has fubjefted his pofterity to an utter extinction of

being ; fo that all, who die in their infancy, fall into a itate

of annihilation, excepting thofe who are the feed of God's
people, who, by virtue of the bleffings of the covenant made
with Abraham, and tlie promiie to the feed of the righte-

ous, fliall, through the grace and power of Chrift, obtain

a part in a happy refurreSion, in which other infants (hall

have no (hare.

It feems bed to acknowledge, fays Dr. Doddridge, that

we know nothing certam concerning the ftate of infants,

and therefore can aflert nothing politively ; but that they

are in the hands of a merciful God, who, as he cannot con-

fiftently with juftice and truth give them a fenfe of guilt

for an aftion they never committed, fo probably will not

hold their fouls in being merely to make them Ienfible of

pain for the guilt of a remote anceilor, their exiftence in a

Itate of everlalting infenfibility (which was Dr. Ridgley's

fcheme) feems hardly intelligible ; we muft, therefore, either

fall in with the above-mentioned hypothefis, or fuppofe

them all to have a part in the refurrettion to glory, which

feems to put them all on a level, without a due diltindtion

in favour of the feed of believers ; or elfe muft fuppofe they

go through fome new ftate of trial, concerning which the

Scripture is wholly filent.

Such is the dodtrine of original fin, both inherent and hn-

puted, as fome divines, eminent as (cholars and theologians,

have ftated it. In proof of the degeneracy or depravity of

human nature, they have appealed to obfervation and ex-

perience, and they have referred to a, variety of texts of

fcripture, in which, according to their ideas of them, it is

either implied or expreffed. To thofe who objed, that the

phenomenon of univerfal corruption in adult perfons may
be accounted for by imitation, and to want of early inilruc-

tion, reitraint, and difciphne, they reply, that the fcrip-

tures feem to trace it to a higher fource, and that childreu

often manifell propenfities towards thofe vices of which
they have feen no examples ; to which it is added, that

there are many examples of eminent virtue in the world, and
yet they are not fo frequently, or fo eafily imitated, as thofe
of a vicious nature, which plainly (hews a bias on the mind
towards vice. Hence they fay. Pagans themfelves, who
have been moft diltinguillied by their ftudy of human nature,

have acknowledged, in ftrong terms, an inward depravation

and corruption adding a difproportionate force to evil ex-

amples, and rendering the mind averfe to good. Thofe
who maintain, that the fin of Adam is imputed to all who
defcended from him in the way of ordinary generation,,

allege, in proof of this opinion, that we are all born with fucb
conltitutions as will produce fome evil inclinations, which
we probably (hould not have had in our original Itate

;

which evil inclinations are reprefented in fcripture as derived

from our parents, and therefore may be ultimately traced

up to the firft finful parents from whom we defcended
;—that infants are plainly liable to difeafes and death, though

they have not committed any perfonal tranfgreffion, v^fhich,

while they cannot know the law, it feems impoffible they

(hould be capable of, (Rom. v. 12—14);—that the feeds

of difeafes and death were undoubtedly derived to children

from their immediate parents, and from them may be traced

up to the firft difeafed and mortal parent, i. e. Adam ;

—

that the fcripture teaches us to confider Adam as having

brought a fentence of death upon his whole race, and ex-

prefsly fays, that many were conjlitutedfinners, i. e. on ac-

count of it are treated as fuch, (i Cor. xv. 22. Rom. v.

12— 19) ;—that the fin of Adam brought upon himfelf de-

praved inclinations, an impaired conftitution, and at length

death :—and there is no reafon to believe, that if man had

continued in a ftate of innocence, his offspring would have

been thus corrupt, and thus calamitous from their birth.

Hence, it has been inferred, that the covenant was made
with Adam, not only for himfelf, but in iome meafure for

his pofterity ; fo that he was to be confidered as the great

head and reprefentative of all that were to defcend from

him.

On the other hand, many divines, no lefs eminent as

fcholars and theologians, than thofe whofe fcntiments we
have already itated, have difputed the vahdity of the argu-

ments alleged in proof of the doftrine of original fin ;

and whilft iiime of them have difowned the dottrine in toio,

as irrational and unfcriptural, others have allowed that part

of it which comprehends the depravity of the human
fpecies, but have rejefted the imputation of Adam's fin to

his pofterity. Accordingly Limborch, rejecting and refut-

ing the imputation of Adam's fin, acknowledges, that men
are now born lefs pure than Adam was created, and with a

certain inclination to fin ; but this inclination cannot pro-

perly be called fin, or a habit of fin propagated to them from

Adam ; but merely an inclination to elteem and purfue

what is agreeable to the fleih, arifing from the bodily con-

ftitutio-n tranfmitted to them by their parents. Inclinations

and appetites of this kind, being moft agreeable to the

fle(h, are contrary to the divine will, as God by prohibit-

ing them tries the readinefs of our obedience, and of courfe

thefe inclinations are inclinations to fin. But, if it be a(l<ed,

fays this authi)r, whether there be in human nature a cer-

tain original corruption or habit of fin propagated from

Adam to his pofterity, which may truly and properly be

called (in, by which the underilanding, and will, and all the

affeftions J'

I
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affcAioDi aw fa iWpnvM), ttui the? irr inrliaMi only lo

r«il, aixl tlial all mankind are by iialurr lub^rM lu tlir

wraih ot Ci^>J. lucli kind ai currupttuu it coudltrtit ori'

tttrr wttii I^Tiplurr n<tr miiIi n^lil iraloii 'I'ltr Kriplurr,

I
' \ .*.i<triiir, aitlut wliuh ilurgrt III-

I uuu, itut it truly and pruprrly lin.

\
.'. - I - '

'

, IV, I I . Riimaiis, Ik. II.) Uur
^.l>l.'l.: ' liliidili-iplre la U-i> liltlr iluldrro.

(See alio I C >>r. aiv. 2c) 'I'lim iiution, (av> Limborch, it

con'r^'T t > l!ic tu!<ifr of Ctni, who would not |>uiiil)i mrii

:|itiuii, trom wliii'ti all iftual liti> urt>-

.> lo future prrdilloii «iid inilrry G»d
cannot i>c lUf anltior of lin. Briidrk, it cannot be coii-

ccit-ni, liow llii< fio can be prupj^atcd ; it caunut lirlong

to ibe mind, «\luch procrrdt imn.rdiatclv fioin GimI, nor

c>!< It cxUl in llic body, wliitli ii incapable of lin. But a*

<: ...'.rt may be propi^>ated, lo may a peculiar tempera-

u....: or cunltlt'ition, and to^rether with tliii an inclina-

tioa to crrtain objects, which, immoderately indulired, may
become lintul, but is not tiuful in itlelf. Moreover, iiu

tin IS liable to punilhmetit, which it involuiiliry ; but uri-

. ::..i! ^Ji,.;;j. ;i ! :
' ' \. Limborili explains many

I \: . - :.:..:r- iienit urged by the advocatet

il oii^!i,_l liii. Ai.oli.Lr writer, (Dr. Taylor.) who ha*

t.ikr'.i i Icud in this coutroverfy, un the lame fide of the

v;..> Itioa, proceed*, in the examination of the doctrine of

L>ri^ii<.al tin, upon the fame plan with Dr. Clu'ke, in hit

•• Scripture DoCfriue of the Tnnity," by ciuhj:; iridrxplain-

iiig ail thole pailagrt ot fcnpture which exprtltly fpeak of

ttie couiemieucet of the lirlt tranfjireffion. He obfcrvrs,

that the confequencts of the tirll traufjirefTiou are fpoken of

certauily and plainly but five timet in the whole bible, twice

in the Old, and thnce in the New Telfament. The firll

paHage it Gen. ii. 17. In thu pafTage, he fayt, death is op-

pofed to Ufe, and muil be fo underltrod. But not one word
occur* in thil text rtrlating to Adam's pofterity . j. The con-

fcquenccc of the tranfgreffion of Adam and Eve are related

in Gen. ill. from the 7th vcrfe to the end of the chapter.

The natural confequences were (Same and fear, the common
effects of guilt, winch was perfunal, and could belong; only

to thcmfelves. Tlic judicial confequences pertiincd either

to the frrpeot, the woman, or the man. At far as they

relate to the man, Adam became obnoxioas to death,

which, as our author conceives, w as death in law, or eternal

death ; and if the law had been immediately executed, his

pctlerity then included in his loins mult have been extinct.

But It i> alleged, that there is not a word of a curfe upon
the fouls of our firll pari-nts, i. r. upon the powers of their

tnindf ; nor di'>es the leafl intimation occur with refpeCt

to any other death, belides that diflolution which all man-
kind undergo, when ihey ceafe to live in thisi world. It is

alfo obferved, that we, their poftenty, are in faCi fubject to

the fame afBidioct and mortality here inflicted by lenience

upon our lirlt parents ; but they are not inflicted as punifh.

ments for their fin, becaufe pmiifhment includes guilt ; but

we neither are, nor in the nature of things could be, guilty

of their fin. We may fuffer by their fin, and actually do
fuder by it ; but we are not punifhed for their fin, becaufe

we are nut guilty of it ; and this fullering it eventually a

g»od. Accordingly it appears evident in our world, tliat

the increale of natural evil (at lealt in fome degree) it the

Iclfeuing of moral evil.

3. The third text occurs in the New Teilament, vn.
I Cur. XV. 21, 21. Here it is faid, the death from which

all mankind fliall be releated at the refurrcCiion, it the

only death that came upon all men in confequeuce of Adam's
(JD ; that a^ all men die, all men are mortal ; all iof. tlicir

words * at by
lerk," are (lay*

life in A''-'" >•'•! '''••»> Ki« ftwr ..>n»l.i» lui

It It e^u. that by t

of lite lirau. I I .^'111 iiiit place .*

our author, that any otiief r«d

kind in .

. ^ . ..
•

that deal

reluffrMiui , . I r.

4. Tlie u.' i> that whicli occur* ia

Kom. ». I 1 ly. .\
I

origiiisl till ( Dr. Wall-
hej

leCl.

that the .

With re^;

guilhed ; ain:

cial act of I

judged to tl>

one man's dii>. -.

Dr. Taylor) of tlie Ian .•jh with ihofe i;i llic fore-

going verfe, " as by the ....> ..v^ ..1 oi<e judgmriit lame upon
all men to condemnatiou ;" and therefore they mean notlucg

more nor lelstlian that by one niaii't difubrdience, the many,

that It, mankind, were made lubieCt to death by the j'^di-

cial aCt of God. The apoltle, being a Jew, was well ac-

quainted with the idiom ol the Hebrew language ; iud ac-

cording to th. • •»" may »ery well

ligmfy beinji . -ih. (See £sud.
XXII. y. Deut.x^k. I. 1 Kii>t;t, kill. j2. Jub, ix. xc. X. 2.

xxxii. 3. xxxiv. 17. xl. 8. Pi. xxxvii. 33. xciv. 21. P.tjv.

xvii. 15. II. 1. 9. liv. 17.) Id the Greek text it it not

tyinnif ittame liimers, but *a'i,-jii»7a<, were tomftiiuiid

liuners t t>>:. by the u ill and appointment of the judge.

Belider-, it If here exprcltly faid, tliat the many, i. t. man-
kind, are made linucrs, nut by their own difobedieuce, but

by the difobedieuce of another man ; and therefore they

cin be finners in no other way than as they are luflerers.

Upon the whole our author tliinks it plain, tliat " by one
man's difobedicnce many were made finiiers," meant that by
Adam's offence, the many, (- '' mankind, were made fub-

jcCt to death by the judgment of God. In tlus paflage there

It an evident contrail or comparifon between fometinng

which Adam did and its confequencet, and foxeihifig

which Chnil did and the conlVquecce* "f that: by tlie

former the many, 1. t. all men, are brough.t into condemi j-

tion ; and by the latter, all men arejuflilicd unto hfe. Tl.e

whole of the apollle's argument and aflertion are fuppofed

by our author to rell upon two principles ; vtr.. that it it

by the one offence of Adam that death palled upon all Uien.

and not by their own pertonal fins ; and agai.r, that it is by
the obedtence of one, or the one ad of Chn!l'» . bedience,

(in his fuflenngt and death upon the croft,) iha*. all men are

juflified unto hfe, and not by their own perloual ri^hteouf-

iieff. He adds, that throughout the whole paragraph, the

apollle fays nothing of any federal relations or tnuifaAioni

either on the part of Adam or Chrilt, i.or vi our deriving a

fiuful nature from Adam.
;. The text I Tim. 11. 14. declares a fad, with regard to

Eve, which needs no explanation.

Dr. Taylor, in the lecoiid part of hit book, procecdt to

examine other paflages of Icriptiire, which fome d;vii. > have

applied to crieiRsI fin. We fhill here leleCt twoor tliree ot

the prii. ' our readers may be able to form a judg-

ment fu; ; i::r is F.pSef. 11. ^ •• ;-J wfr, by na-

ture the .

author a;
,

vine wTath or pur.ilhmc^.t by tliat nature vtli.cii they

brought into the wurld at theur btnh. Tur tb:s Dature,
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whatever infirmities belong to it, is no other than God's own
work or gift ; and he thinks, that to afTert that the nature

which God gives us is the hateful objeft of his wrath, is little

lefs than blafphemy againft our good and bountiful Creator.

In his addrefs to the Ephefians, the apoftle is not fpeaking

of their nature, or the natural conftitution of their fouls

ar.d bodies as they came into the world, but evidently of the

vicious courfe of life they had led among the Gentiles.

Nature frequently fignifies an acquired nature, which men
bring upon themfelves by contratting either good or bad
habits. Befides, by nature may here fignify really, properly,

truly ; for -tshvx, children, ftriftly fignify the genuine children

of parents by natural generation ; and figuratively the word
denotes relation to a perfon or thing by way of friendfhip,

regard, imitation, obligation, &c.; fo that " children of

wrath" are thofe wlio are related to wrath, or liable to re-

jeftion or punifhment. The Ephefians, as the apoftle tells

them, were Tr<va (Pltsi, natural genuine children of wrath,

not by natural birth, or the natural conftitution of their

bodies or fouls, but they were related to wrath in the higheft

and ftrifteft fenfe, with regard to lin and difobedience :

—

Nature, in a metaphorical expreflion, fignifying that they

were really and truly children of wrath, i. e. ftood in the

ftriftcft and clofeft relation to fufFcring.

Another paiiage, fometimes referred to in connexion writh

this fubjed, viz. Rom. viii. 7, 8, contains not fo much
as a fingle word that can carry our minds to Adam, or any

confequences of his fin upon us.

Gen. vi. 5. exprefles the univerfal wickednefs of the old

world, but does not fo much as intimate that our nature is

corrupted in Adam ; for the hiftorian doth not charge their

fin in any way upon Adam, but upon themfelves ; and be-

fides, Noah is exempted out of the number of the corrupt

and profligate ; but this could not have been the cafe if the

alleged text is a good proof that by Adam's tranfgreflion

the nature of all mankind is corrupted.

Another text, which has been confidered as of great im-

portance in this controverfy, is Pf. li. 5, 6. " I was
Ihapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother conceive

me." The word iri'7'^'^n> which we tranflate Jlmpen,

fignifies, fays our author, to bring forth or bear. (If.

li. 2. Prov. viii. 24, 25.) Again, the word 'jriDH'
eonceived me, properly fignifies luarmed me ; and the expref-

fion conveys the idea, not of his being conceived, but

warmed, cherifiied, or nurfed by his mother, after he was

born. Accordingly, the verfe is thus tranflated, " Behold,

I was born in iniquity, and in fin did my mother nurfe me ;"

which has no reference to the original formation of his con-

ftitution, but is a periphrafis for his being a finner from the

womb, and is as much as to fay, in plain language, I am a

great finner ; or I have contrafted habits of fin. This, it is

faid, is a fcriptm-al way of aggravating wickednefs. (See

Pf. Iviii. 3. Ifaiah, xlviii. 8. ) In the whole pfalm there

is not oue word about Adam, or the effedls of his tranfgref-

Tion upon us. The pfalmift is charging himfelf with his

own fin. But if the words be taken in the literal fenfe of

our ^erfion, then it is manifeftthat he chargeth not himfelf

with his fin and wickednefs, but fome other perfon. But
our limits will not allow of our enlarging farther in this

way.
Dr. Taylor proceeds, in part iii. of his book, to examine

and anfwer objeftions. It^s allied, I. Are we not in worfe

moral circumftances than Adam was ? If by moral circum-

llances be meant the ftate of reafon and virtue in the world,

it is certain, that fince Adam's firft tranfgreflion, this has

become very different from a ftate of innocence. But this

is not the fault of human nature, no more than Adam's fin

was the fault of his nature, but occafioned, as his tranf-
greflion was, by the abufe of it. If by moral circumftances
be meant the provifion and means which God has furniftied

for our fpiritual improvement, the apoftle to the Romans
exprefsly affirms, that in or by Jefus Chrift, God hath given
us an abundance of grace. But if by moral circumftances
be meant moral abiHties, or mental powers, our author fug-
gefts, that there is no ground m revelation for exalting the
nature of Adam to fuch a degree of purity and ftrength
as fome divines have raifed it, when they afiirm, that all his

faculties were perfeft, and entirely devoted to the love and
obedience of his creator. The fequel of his hiftory feems
to beinconfiftentwith this notion.

It is faid that man was made in the image of God ;

but can this be affirmed of his pofterity ? The image of
God muft be underftood either of the rational faculties of
his mind, or the dominion he had over the -inferior crea-

tures, by which he bore the neareft refemblance to God of
any beings in this world ; and not, as Dr. Taylor conceives,

of hofinefs and righteoufnefs, which is a right ufe of our
fpiritual faculties; becaufe fuch an ufe of them could not be
till after they were created ; and this writer is of opinion,

that original righteoufnefs is as far from truth as original fin ;

and that to talk of our wanting that righteoufnefs in which
Adam was created, is to talk of nothing we want. Two
texts, w'z. Rom. ii. 14, 15, and Ecclef. vii. 29, are cited by
the Affembly of Divines in their larger Catechifm, to prove,

that our firft parents had the law of God written in their

hearts, and power to fulfil it, in oppofition to their pof-

terity, who want that righteoufnefs in which they are fup-

pofed to have been created, and whofe nature is corrupted to

a lamentable degree : but if thefe texts fpeak not of our
firft parents, but of their pofterity, and of the moft cor-

rupt part of their pofterity too, it muft be true, and the

truth is very important, " that by nature we liave the law

of God written in our hearts, and power to fulfil it," as

well as they ; and are equally bound to be thankful to God
for our being, and to glorify him by it.

We have already Ipoken of that moral taint and in-

fefhion, which we are laid to have derived from Adam; and
in confequence of which we have a natural propenfity to fin.

This taint or infedtion muft exift either in the body or the

foul. In the foul, which immediately proceeds from God,
it cannot exift ; nor in the body, which, in a ftate feparate

from the foul, is inactive matter, which in itfelf^neither is nor

can be the fubjeft of moral good and evil. But fuch an

infeftion, wherefoever it exifts, or howfoever it is propa-

gated, cannot be derived from Adam to every human
being, independently of the will and operation of God ;

and to aflert, that it is by his will and operation, is evi-

dently to make him the author of the pollution. It is main-

tained, that by propagation it is not poffible for parents to

communicate vice ; which is always the faulty choice of a

perfon's own will, otherwife it is not vice. Children, it has

been faid, begin very foon to fin, and how can this faft be

accounted for but upon the fcheme of original fin ; namely,

that it is infufed into their nature ? To this objefticn it has

been replied, that their early fin is owing to the early want of

inftruftion and difciphne. Another objection, which is

ftrongly urged by the advocates of original fin, is this :

Adam was a common or federal head and reprefentative of

all his pofterity, and confequently all his offspring finned in

him, as their root ; juft as Levi is faid to pay tithes in

Abraham (Heb. vii. 9.) and as the branches muft be mo-

rally corrupt, if the root be in that ftate. (Rom. xi. 16.)

To the arguments deduced from the firft of thefe paffages it

has been replied, that neither the cafe of Abraham and

Levi,
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I^vi, nor tl>r apoAlr't Ufrumeiit vrotHldrd u|h>>> ><- 1.^^

•ny inatinrr iif rrUtiun to pirt<kiii)( iii f;uil(, ci

•• - '
• :iiid It l> allr^-rxl, tlu! ' - '

• vl pilljp'' ui'uU lir t

»>' ol mural liulltirU, I'l i. : it j

quj. in iKr miiij : wlirms ' lurr

I Kf lliat rvlrnisl, rrUlitr ii. ii!,, i wlncli

1 IrtI to llir whuli- iialiuii ul tlir Jrv'^, »
tJ.r\ iili iiiJ proplr. Tlir imtKiu

of . '.jtivr ol mot jl coiulu^, a rr-

prcliiildliv.^', tl. ^u>I'> <.'! wlioir at^ioiis Hull br iniputril

ti) i:«. s -i! whitr (iti dial! rorTupt am! jlrhj'uti inir I'liiulr,

:rd by C;
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turr, but in lllrll a i^mi .lUtiirdity. Iiidrt-ti, itir riLlrriial

circiimltancc^ of poltcnty may be aflc^^rj by the bad con.

durt ol their «nc*l\»ir>.* This is frequently aflirnirJ in fcnp.

ture, and certainly holdt good in the calr of Adam and

hit poitrrity ; and may be a coiiltilutiun, jull, wile, and

unfweniig very good purpofet. But that any man Ihuuld fo

rrprrfent me, that when he is gailtv> I am to be reputed
'• 'hen he tr ' ''

'li, 1 (hall be accutintable and

,

' for hit r n ; and this betore 1 am burn,

iLuC I :im in any capacity of knowing,

lie); : lat he dolli ( thiii, 1 lay, every one

who ulc;. liii L:T.Ji.r;lj.;Jing mull clearly lee is falle, unrea-

fonahle, and altogether iiicoiifitteiit with the truth and good-

nefj of God. And, if you pleafe, you may lee him fully

vindicated by the fpirit of truth from all iiiitillice of this

kind in £/.ekiel, xviii. 20. where he aiiirm^, that the loul

that finneth, il Ihall die. The fon," however he may come
under difciphnary viljtations, " (liall not bear the iniquity of

the father ; neither ihall the father bear the iniquity of the

fon ; the nghteoufnefs of the righteous Ihall be upon him,

and the vrickednefs of the wicked (hall be upon him." And
V. 30. " that God will judge every one according to bis

ways." It is further alleged, that the imputation of fin,

fo far w to make the pollerity guilty of and chargeable

with the fin of the parent, is no fcriptural notion. An action,

indeed, is often faid to be imputed, reckoned, or accounted

to a perfon ; but then it is no other than his own aCt and deed

which is fo accounted or imputed to hmi, either for

nghteoufnefs or fin. See Gen. xv. 6. Lev. xvii. 3, 4,

Numb, xviii. 26, 27. 1 Sam. xi. 2. i Sam. xxii. 15.

2 Sam. xix. 19. Prov. xxvii. 14. Pi. xxxii. 2. Pf. cvi. 31.

Rom. il. 26. Rom. iv. 3, &c. Rom. v. i 3. 1 Cor. xiii. 5.

2 Cor. V. 19. Gal. iii. 6. 2 Tim. iv. 16. .lames, ii. 23.

We might here introduce fome arguments for, and fome
objedioDS to, the dofknne of oiigmal fin, of a general

nature, if our limits would allow We can only fuggelt,

on the part of its advocates, that original fin is nrcellary to

account for the being of fin in the world. How comes it

to pafs, that there is fo much wickfJnefs in the world, if

our nature be not finful ?—How ii> it coufiilent with tite

juHice of God, that we fuffer at all on account of Adam's
fin ? Bolides, it has been a generally received opiniou, that

the fall, corruption, and apollacy in Adam, have been tlie

reafon why Chnil came into the world, and gave lumfelf a

ranfom for us. To the quellion concerning regeneration,

which is infitied upon in the New Ttllament, why mult

we be born again ? it is replied, becauie we are born in (in.

Our nature in Adam is corrupted, and utterly '.

difabled, and made oppofite to all that is fpu-itu.

and wholly inclined to all evil, and that continually ; there-

fore we mutt be born again, before we can do any thing tiut

K good and pleafing to God.
On the other hand, the oppoferi of tliis d«ftrinc allege,

fK..f if tk t.t.fl.K it.'oi

Iri>i: .

hat a

molt I

virtue,

tt.gethtr tim.t

t'ol only at.

, that to charge

< , It to fink Its Li

in allot iMrr way, by pi

'

religious prmciplcs ui.l.

n. .1

.!.d li.al

.io

in-

.0.

ul

litem exjurelfek it, •• fiiiner> we know not how, and iherC'

fore muft be lorry for, and repent of, we know not wluU.
We are made finners in an arbitrary way, and wc are

made faints in an arbitrary way : but what i» arbitrary «.aii

be brought under no rulet." Tliey llunk tliit it it uot
expedient or defirable to tr. ' . n, that t'. • .ru
children of wrath, that 1 mto the ^ .er

God's curie, and that '

'

. , _» loon a> gut; , i* ui lite

worit and molt depl u- of corrupin^i^. Young
people are exhorted to fcUKii.bcr tlitir creator ; but how,
it is (aid, can they remember liim, without the utmoft
horror, who, it i^ fujipofcd, hatii given them life under fuch
deplorable circumllii.ces ?

We ihall clofe this article with a brief account of the
" Fall of Man," and its confequeuces, at they liavc beeo
Itated by different divines. Adam was created, a« the Aflem-
bly of Divines affirm, after God's own image, in knowledge,
rightcoufnefs, and hohncG, luving the law of God wntten
in hit heart, and power to fulfil it ; and for proof of lhl(

allertiou, they refer to Gcu. ii. 27. Col. iii. 10. Epbef.
iv. 24. Rom. II. 14, 15. EccL vii. 29. This ftate of
moral rettitude, or ongiual nghteoufiieU, in which he wa«
created, is thus dcfcribed by Dr. Watt*. " Hit reafon
was clear, and fenfe, appetite, and paffion were lubfr^ to
it, his Judgn\ent uucorrupted, hit will had an : -i.

ttant, fupcrior bias, bent, and proptnfity to ; .d

virtue ; he had an inward iiiclii.atiou to pleafe auii lioiioiir

God, fupreme love to liit creator, a zeal and defire to feme
him, a holy fear of offending liim, with a reidii:cf5 to do hi«

will." When Adam finned he loft this moral rettitude ;

and not only fo, but his pofterity became morally corrupt.
We have already itated the opinion of the op' '-''- to
the doctrine of original fin, concerning the m< •

.

n
of Adam before his fall. By the advocates of ii;.j ^.l.lIi me,
it is further maintained, that a covenant was made with
Adam, as a pubhc perfoo, out for himielf only, but fur hii

pofterity ; and therefore all mankind, defcending from him
by ordinary generation, finned in liim, and fcU with him in

that tirtl tranfgreflion. (See Acis, xvu. 26. Gen. ii. 16, 17.
compared with Rom. v. 12—20. I Cur. xv. 21,22.) The
Fall, It it laid, brought mankind into a ilate of fin and
mifery. (Rom. v. 12. iii. 13.) And the finfulneft of
that !t.ite into which nun fell, conCiteth i- '.h- ^ailt of
A • fin, the want of that i which
he >^ id, and the corruption ol ' (Se«
Rum. v. 12, 19. Rom. ill. 10 20. Lph. u. 1, a, 5.
Rom. V. 6. viii. 7. 9. Gen. vi. j. James, I. i.t. 15.

Matt. XV. 19.) It is added, that the Fall bi 1

roaukiod the loft of commumoa with God, hi: ...^..- ..:c,

and curfe ; fo that we are by nature children of wrath,

bond-flaves to Satan, and juttly liable lo all puailhrncuu in

thii
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this world, and in that which is to come. See Gen. iii. S.

lo. 24. Eph. ii. 2,3. 2 Tim. ii. 26. Gen. ii. 17. Lam.
iii. 39. Rom. vi. 23. Matt. xxv. 41. 46. Jude, v. 7.

On the other hand, it is alleged, that the language of

man's finfulnefs confilling in the guilt of Adam's firil fin

is unfcriptural ; nor, in the nature of things, can our

finfulnefs confift in the guilt of Adam's firll fin ; becaufe,

as we could not poffibly commit that aftion in any fenfe,

fo we could not, upon account of it, become obnoxious

to punifhment. If the texts above cited prove that man's

nature by Adam's fin is fo corrupted, that man, i. e.

men, are utterly indifpofed, difabled, and made oppofite

to all that is fpiritually good, that is, to all moral aftions,

pleafing and acceptable to God, and wholly and continually

inclined to all manner of wickednefs, they vsould further

prove, that men are no moral agents, and that fin muft be

natural to us, and if natural, neceffary ; and if neceflary,

with regard to us, it is no fin, with regard to us, or fo far

as we are concerned in it. For a further account of the

Itate of this controverfy, and of the arguments adduced for

and againit the dotlrine of original fin, we refer to the

Aflembly's Catechifm ; Watts's Ruin and Recovery;

Jennings's Vindication, &c. Chandler's Sermons, vol. iv.

Serm. I—7. Bury-Street Left. vol. i. Limborch Theolog.

lib, iii. c. 4. § I, 2. Taylor's Script\u-e Doftrine of Ori-

ginal Sin, in Three Parts, with a Supplement, &c. ed. 4.

Ben Mordecai's Letters, Letter V.
The Romifh caiuifts diitiuguifli aSual fins into mortal

;

which are fuch as make us lofe the grace of God ; and

•venial, which alone are pardoned, as being only fins of in-

firmity, not of malice. See Popery.
Divines are not yet agreed what the fin againfl: the Holy

Ghofl is. See Blasphemy againjl the Holy Ghojl.

StN, Philofophical, according to the doft;rine of the Jefuits,

is an aftion, or courfe of aftion, that is repugnant to the

diftates of reafon, and yet not ofFenfive to the Deity.

SINA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in Mar-
giana. Ptolemy.— Alfo, a town of Cappadocia, in the pre-

fefture of CiUcia. Id.—Alfo, a place in the ide of Lefbos.

Strabo.

SiNA, or Jufliniapolis, a town of Afia, in the Greater

Armenia.
SINAAB, in Geography, a town of Algiers, in the pro-

vince of Tremecen, on the E. fide of the Shelliff; 72 miles

S.W. of Algiers.

SINACA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Hyrcania.

Ptolemy.

SINADIZAVA, in Geograplyy, a town of European
Turkey, in Bulgaria, on tlie Ozma ; 12 miles E. of

Nicopoli.

SIN.£, in Ancient Geography, a people of India, accord-

ing to Ptolemy. It appears that their country extended

from Siam into a part of China.

SINAI, Mount, in Geography, a famous mount of Ara-
bia Petrsea, on which God gave the law to Mofes. (Exod.

xix. I. xxiv. 16. xxxi. 18. xxxiv. 2. 4. &c. Levit.

xxv. I. xxvi. 46.) It is fitnated in a kind of peninfula,

formed by the two arms of the Red fea, one extending

N. called the gulf of Kolfun ; the other extending E. called

the gulf of Elan. The Arabs call mount Sinai by
tiie name of " Tor," i. e. the mountain, by way of ex-

cellence ; or " Jebbel Mtffa," the mountain of Mofes

;

comprehending a range of mountains which rifes at the

interior extremity of the valley of Fazan, reftrifting the

name of Tor Sinai to that part of the range on which the

convent of St. Catharine ftands ; and diftant about 260
miles from Cairo. The wildernefs of Sinai, where the

I

SIN
Ifraelites continued encamped almofl a year, and where
Mofes erefted the tabernacle of the covenant, is confiderably
elevated above the reft of the country ; the afcent to it is

very craggy, the greater part being cut out of the rock ;

and then you arrive at a large fpace of ground, which is

a plain furrounded on all fides by rocks and eminences,
whofe length is nearly twelve miles. Towards the extre-
mityof this plain, on the north, two high mountains appear,
the higheft of which is called Sinai, the other Horeb.
They are both of a very fteep afcent, and the ground on
which they ftand is inconfiderable, when compared with
their height. Sinai is one-third part higher than the other,

and its afcent more upright and difficult. The Greeks have
cut a flight of fteps up the rock. Pococke reckons 3000 of
thefe fteps to the top of the mountain, or rather bare,
pointed rock. Two German miles and a half up the mountain
ftands the convent of St. Catharine. The body of this

monaftery is a building 120 feet in length, and almoft as

many in breadth. Before it ftands another fmall building,

in which is the only gate of the convent, and which remains
always fhut, except when the biftiop is there. At other
times, whatever is introduced within the convent, whether
men or provifions, is drawn up by the roof in a baiket, and
with a cord and pulley. The whole building is of hewn
ftone, which, in fuch a defart, muft have been conftruftcd

with great labour and expence. Within the walls is a
fmall mofque for the convenience of the Arabs. This
monaftery belongs to Greek monks, who had in former
times only a tower erefted near the burning bufti of Mofes.
But being molefted by the infults and depredations of the
Arabs, they petitioned the emperor Juftinian to build for

them a ftrong monaftery for their future fecurity ; and the

emperor is faid to have complied with their requeft. Before
the convent is a large garden, planted with excellent fruit,

trees. According to the account of the Arabs, the monks
enter it by a fubterraneous paflage. Thefe Greek eccle-

fiaftics are not allowed to receive an European vifitor, with-

out an order from the bifhop of mount Sinai, who refides

ordinarily at Cairo. When the biftiop happens to be pre-"

fent, the gate is opened, and the convent muft entertain all

the Arabs who come in there ; and this is a grievous

charge on the poor monks, who live merely on alms, and
whofe provifions, which they are obliged to bring from
Cairo, are often ftolen by the way. The Arabs are, in

general, very dangerous neighbours, as they often fire on
the convent from the adjacent rocks ; and feize the monks
whenever they find them without the walls of the monaftery,

and refufe to releafe them without a confiderable ranfom.

Five hundred fteps above the convent is found an excel-

lent fpring, vfhich fuperftitious perfons have counted mira-

culous, as the mountain is fo high and fo barren. A thoufand

Heps higher ftands a chapel dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin ;

and 500 above this, are two other chapels, fituated in a plain,

which the traveller enters by two fmall gates of mafon-work.
Upon this plain are two trees, under which, at high feftivais,

the Arabs are regaled at the expence of the Greeks. Sinai

is held in great veneration, on account of the law which
God gave on this mountain. The whole mountain is a very

remarkable rock of red granite, interfperfed with fpots, to

which foil lias been brought by human labour, or waftied

down by rain, and in which grow almond-trees, figs, and
vines. Mount Horeb ftands W. of Sinai, fo that at fun-

rife the ftiadow of Sinai covers Horeb. Befide the little

fountain at the top of Sinai, there is another at the foot of
Horeb, which fupplies the monaftery of St. Catharine. At
a fmall diftance is Ihewn a ftone, four or five feet high, and

three broad, from which, it is pretended, Mofes caufed the

water
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VT'itrr to f^\i(h out : in llui Itonr ar« twelve Koir* or

i ' J > .<, «lL>uut « loot wijc, fioin wliicli, il i* (uil, titr

Oji.r ..liictl wtuih t!ir !(r»rlllr» tliauk.

Sinai. Ki <J.\iu\Ht\t.

SlNMOi .1. Sctr CiSALOA.
; J ri*rr ol Al|;lrr^, whicK j>iiii> tlir WrJ-cl-

M.> livr niilr> bctorr II ruiii iiitu tlir Irj. It ^liJr*

in variety ot beautiful winJin^jt, aiiJ it kiiuwii by Irtiral

oantn, arcordiii); to tUr rrmarkalilr pUcrs whiili ttiry

water. Nrar the bankt of ihi:. river, Uarl>;irufla the LItirr

icattrrol hu trealum when purfued by the vi(\oriuu»

Spaniard*! and here hr made iiit lall lUrtfr^ual cfiurt lu

rrlard their pro(;rrf».

SINANELLY, a towu of Hindooftan, lu Myforc; it

mileiS.W. of llangalurr.

SINAPATlNt..A, in jlmirtu Gefgr.ifhy, a town of

India, on thi» tide of the Gan.^i*. m the vicinity of the

river ]iidu«, and out oftholr winch belonged to the Caliixi,

according to Ptolemy.

SINA PIS, in Boijny, a generic name, whofe origin u
loft ill tlic obfcurity i<f antiquity, which occurs, with (light

variations in its orthography, in Uie works of Plautus,

Pliny, aod Columella. Theophrallut and Diofcoridrt call

It Itnrt. It i< alfo met willi under the terms s-oar. and

txxv ; rsfs Tj Ttttr^i, tok; ("»», from it* pungency afTet^i.-jg

the eye*. De Theis, mudi inclined on all occafions to

recur to the Celtic, conje^ures that this word comes from

.Vjt^i a general name in that language for all plants allied to

the Kadifh.— Linn. Gen. 34;. Schreb. 44J. Willd. Sp.

PI. V. J. 554. Marr. Mdl. Diet. v. 4. Sm. Fl. Brit. 721.

Prodr. Fl. Grate. Sibth. v. 2. 31. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4.

125. Toumef. t. 112. Jull. 238. Lamarck Illuftr.

t. c66. Gxrtn. t, 143. — Clafs and order, TetraJynamiii

Sifiqao/a. Nat. Ord. SUiqyoj't, or Crucijgrmet, Liiui.

Crudfrre, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Col. Perianth inferior, fpreading, divided

into four, li.near, concave, chanHelled leaves, forming a

crofs, deciduous. Cor. cruciform ; of four, rounded, flat,

fpreading, undivided petals, with ercdrl, hiiear claws fcarcely

the length of the calvx. Nectary compofcd of four ovate

glands, one on each fide between the fhcrier flamen and llie

pittil ; and one on each tide between the longer llamen and

the calyx. Stam. Filaments lix, awl-fhaped, ereA ; the

two (horter ones oppofite ; anthers erett, Ipreading, pointed.

Fifl. Gennen fuperior, cylindrical ; ityle the length of the

germen, and height of the ilamens ; ftigma capitate, undi-

vided. Peric. Pud oblong, inflated unequally at the lower

part, rough, of two cells anJ two valves ; partition gene-

rally twice a? lung as the valves, larg[e, comprelled. Seedt

Dumcrout, globular.

Obf. Siiuipij differs principally from Rviiffua in having a

fpreading calyx, and the claws of the petals ercd. Craut^
unites this genus with Raphanui.

£ff. Cb. Calyx widely iprcadinJ. Claws of the petals

llraight. Ke^ariferous glands four. Pod more or lefs ty-

liiidrical, the partition longer than the vulvei.

I. S. arvaifi:. Wild Mulard or Ciiarlock. Linn. Sp.

PI. 933. Fl. Brit. n. I. Engl. But. t. 1748. Curt.

Lond. fafc. 5. t. 47. Fl. Dan. t. 753.—Pods with many
angles, rugged, 1. ngcr than their uw:i two-edged beak.

Leaves ovate, fomewhal lyrate.—One of the moft common
and moll troulicfome European weeds 111 heavy moitl com
lands, as well as about watte ground aid hedges. It flowers

moil commonly m May and June, but occiiionaliy in all

Open weather. Ro(/t annual, fpindle-lhaped, fn^all, rig'd.

^leai round, llriatcd, h fpid witli (lightly dcllcxed biillles,

ungtd with red. Lcj\xi alteruale, Ualkcd, ovale, fQUgb,

uu«)ualtir IouiIkkI | liwrr one* lijinewhat lyralr | up|i«r

1
• M

AiiKsn. Acad. t. 4. .

V I. 164. t. 1K6." (

Toum. Cor. 7 )—

r

four bluiit auglr,. .

.

Levant, .iiid uii

where it riowcrt 1

like the lalt, frt»

\tri'. I.irn. Sp P) ',\\.

• b.

• i

>», and

,
- . . of the

Kevk' by M. '1 huuin in 177^1
l,,K Tt... ,...., / .. ,..,„, ,1-

tlie pOat lOUgh %^Iill irjicAtu uii;iiift, llIC ifCUt O I> I.-lIIig

fmuolh.

3. S. bra^ata. C*l
' " ' ' V.'" n. j.

Loureir. CoiTiinch. •tyy.— ' ' "Olhed

i:i
'

1.— Nili.f - ! L;.j;.-, mLi.'c it Is ii.uch

i ' I, we are Jiifornied by I.nurciro, has

the habit u! r Lettuce, but Ui I

'

re ot Its

cal)X it refi lard. Sum a foot - '!, very

fir.o ill. Ji.itii.iji-JeitiKf oleraceou', obtulr, 1 J,

i.:i ihji.-r!!. ! 'talks
J
y/fm-i-.jivj cblong, n.or ao

auiicli ; .;es at the b;>le of tlie :'

fefTile, 1 , enibriciiig the Item. / , i:.ui-

ol the Common Cabba^T, bright yellow. Pod alfo wt-

lembhng tliat of tujuj oieraua.

4. S. alba. White Mullard. Liun. Sp. PL 933. Fl.

Brit. n. 2. Engl. Bot. t. 1677. Curt. Lond. fafc. 5.
t. 46. Mart. Rult. t. 70.—Po>ds brilUy, rug^d, Ihortcr

than their own two-<dged beak. Leaves pmnatiAd.—Com-
mon in lields and by road-lides, flowering from June to

Augult. The r*o/ and _/Prm of this annual are like thofc

of the tirft fpecics. L'jtver Uavet deeply pinuatitid ; yffifr

fumcwhat Ivrate ; all of them irregularly toothed and rou^h.

Fl.tuert yellow. Poili on nearly hon/outal llalk>, ribbed,

with a very long, fword-lhaped beak. HccIs Urge, glubote,

pale yellowifti, occalloiially black.

5. S. nigra. Common Muilard. Linn. Sp. PI. 933.
Fl. Brit. n. 3. Engl. Bot. t. 969. Woodv. Med. Bot.

t. iji. Mart. Rult. t. 51.—Pods fmoolh, fquare, clofe

prelled to '.he Item. Upper leaves linear-lanci. late, entire,

fmootli.—A molt common weed on Itedge bank:, wattf

ground, and the l>orJcrs of fields, flowering in the midll of

fummer. Root annual, fmall. Stem much branched, fpread-

hig, round, fmooth. Ltawi llalked, irregular!) i.bcd and
toothed ; radical ones rough ; thofe of the ttem ^- J Lirinches

fmooth and pendulous ; the upper ones deflexed, entire, nar-

row. Flo^utr: numerou«, fmal!, bright yell )w. Sctdt fc-

veral, round, fmooth, brown, funiiihing " our common
table mullard, one of the mnit ufiful ai.d i»iiih!.;me of

Itiniuhnts, both in cookery and medicine."

6. ^. pyrtnaica. Pyreiiean Mullard. Lina. Sp. PI. 934
Alhuii. Pedem. t. 5J. f. I.— Puds Itriated, ic-br-_u!.

Leaves runcinate, fmooth.—Native of the Pyrci-.^es, Moui.t

Cems, and llmilar lituations in the fouih of Europe. It

flowers about June. Rod biennial. Stem an?i !sr. ivrn,

Itriated, wavy, fmLCtli Lcavit ru'.cinate; jf

the lower or radical uncs toothed ; lliule of the .' j.

late. Flowtri clullerrd, Imall, yilluw. Wuldenow con-

(iders S. mariilma of .A.Uioni as a variety of this .pectet.

7. S.pmif/criu. Downy MuKard. Lim Manl. 95.
Prodr. Fl. Grarc. n. I jSc. Arduin Spec, v 1 21. t. 9 —
Pods downy, creti, with a coi;ii>relltd be..k Laraves ly-

rate, villous.— Native of Sicily, flowering id Jui e aid July.

f<eai pereu'.ii-l, Ihrubby. i-r^tv/ obtufe. /VMivr/ jellcw,

Willi undivided p^tJs. P-^s eix-ct, hairy, or rery downy,
af indeed arc all tlic p:irtt ut tb« ploi^i.

8. S.
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8. S. hi/pUa. Hifpid Muftard. WiUd. n. 8.— Pods

hifpid, erect. Leaves lyrate, extremely rough. Stem

hifpid.—Native of Morocco. Root annual. Stem muri-

cated with hairs. Leaves on ftalks, pinnatifid, obtufe,

toothed, the terminal lobe oblong-, very large, exceedingly

rough witli fhort, rigid hairs. Floiuers yellow. Pods ter-

minating in a long, obtufe, flat beak.

9. S. chhunjis. Chinefe Muftard. Linn. Mant. g^.

WiUd. n. 9. Arduin. Spec. v. I. 23. t. 10.— Pods

fmooth, flightly jointed, fpreading. Leaves lyrate, or

runcinate, fomewhat hairy.—Native of China and Cochin-

china, where it is extenfively cultivated. It flowers in June

and July. Root annual. Stem three feet in height, ftriated,

branched. Radical-leaves italked, large, wrinkled. Floivers

wliitiili or yellow, in long, aggregate clutters.

10. S.juncea. Fine-leaved Muftard. Linn. Sp. PI. 934.

Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2. 80. t. 17 1.—Branches fafciculated.

Upper leaves lanceolate, entire.—Native of Afia and China,

flowering in the fnmmer. Root annual, fibrous, whitifh.

Stem ereft, branched, two feet high, fmooth. Radical-

leaves ftalked, pinnatifid at the bafe, unequally ferrated

;

upper lanceolate or oblong, feflile. Floivers yellow, in

clufters, with the fame pungency of fmell as Common
Muftard.

11. S. jfl/ionii. Allioni's Muftard. WiUd. n. 11.

Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2. 79. t. 168.—Pods ovate-oblong,

fpreading. Leaves pinnatifid ; fegments jagged.—Native

of Auftria ? It flowers in July. Root annual, white,

fibrous. Stem folitary, round, generally fmooth, but oc-

cafionally befprinkled with a few whitifh hairs. Leaves

jagged in a pinnatifid manner ; the upper ones feflile ; loiver

ftalked. Flowers yellow, thinly fcattered over upright

clufters, nearly without fcent.

12. S. erucoides. Dwarf Muftard. Linn. Sp. PI. 934.
WiUd. n. 12. Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2. 80, t. 170.

—

Pods fmooth, equal. Leaves lyrate, oblong, fmooth.

Stem fmooth.—Native of the fouth of Europe, in vineyards

and by way-fides, flowering in June and July. Root annual.

Stem eight or nine inches high, purpUfti, a little angular.

Leaves much jagged, yellowifh-green. Floivers white, in

loofe fpikes.

13. S. cernua. Pendulous Muftard. WiUd. n. 13.

Thunb. Japon. 261.—Pods fmooth, fpreading. Radical-

leaf lyrate, the terminal lobe very large, ovate, cut and

toothed.—Native of Japan and China. Root annual. Whole
plant fmooth. Stem furrowed, branched at the upper part.

Flowering branches pendulous. Flowers white, in terminal

clufters.

14. S. japonica. Japanefe Muftard. WiUd. n. 15.

Thunb. Japon. 262.—Pods fmooth, ereft. Leaves jagged

in a pinnatifid manner, fmooth.-^Native of Japan, about

Jedo, flowering in May. Whole plant fmooth. Stem

herbaceous, ereft, furrowed, branched. Leaves italked,

the upper ones lefs deeply pinnatifid, often toothed at the

tip. Flowers yellowifh, in very long clufters.

15. S. incana. Hoary-jointed Muftard. Linn. Sp. PI.

934. Aracen. Acad. v. 4. 280. Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. 2.

79. t. 169.—Pods with two joints, ereft. Leaves bipin-

natifid ; fegments linear.—Native of France, Spain, Por-

tugal, and Switzerland. It flowers in July. Root biennial,

b\-anthed, acrid, having the tafte and fmell of Brajfica

Napus. Stem branched, hifpid. Leaves on long ftalks,

lyrate, very hairy and hoary. Flowers fmall, yellow, in

terminal, axillary clufters.

16. k. frutefcens. Shrubby Muftard. WiUd. n. 17.

Ait. Hort. Kew. n. 11.—Pods linear, fmooth. Lower-
leaves oblong, toothed ; upper lanceolate, undivided. Stem

fmooth, fhrubby.—Native of Madeira, whence it was in-

troduced at Kew by Mr. F. Maflon in 1777. It flowers

from December to June. Figure and defcription wanting.

17. S. radicata. Long-rooted Muftard. WiUd. n. 18.

Desfont. Atlant. v. 2. 98. t. 167. Prodr. F!. Gric.
n. 1581. Fl. Graec. t. 648, unpubliftied.— Pods awl-
fliaped, torulofe, fpreading. Radical-leaves deeply lyrate,

hifpid. Stem-leaves pinnate. Branches twiggy, fmooth.

—

Native of uncultivated hills at Algiers, and in Greece.
Roots very long, tortuous, branched, thread-fhaped. Stem
hifpid below, fmooth above, ereft, branched. Lower-
leaves ftalked, their fegments alternate, remote, obtufe, un-
equally toothed : upper with lanceolate, acute, entire or
toothed, fegments. Flowers pale yellow, very like thofe

of S.juncea.

18. S. Uvigata. Smooth Muftard. Linn. Sp. PI. 934-
Amoen. Acad. v. 4. 2B1. (Eryfimi varietas ; Herman.
Parad. 155.) — Pods fmooth, fpreading. Leaves lyrate,

fmooth ; upper ones lanceolate. Stem fmooth.—Native of
Spain and Portugal, flowering in June and July. Root an-

nual or biennial. Stem and leaves remarkably fmooth.

Flowers large, yellow.

The Linnsan S. hifpanica, a rare and little-known plant.

Ait. n. 15, is removed to Desfontaines' new genus Cordylo-

carpus, in Prodr. Fl. Grasc. v. 2. 33.
Mr. Brown, in Hort. Kew. has, after Tournefort's ex-

ample, confidered Sifymbrium tenuifoUum and murale of
Linnseus as fpecies of Sinapis. See Sisymbrium.

SiNAPis, in Gardening, contains plants of the hardy,

herbaceous, annual kmd, of which the fpecies cultivated are,

the white muftard (S. alba); and the common or black
muftard (S. nigra).

The firft fort is generally cultivated in gardens as a fallad

herb, with crefles, radifhe,-., rape, &c. for winter and fpring

ufe ; in which intention it is a highly valuable plant.

In the fecond fort, it is the flour of the feed that affords

the common muftard for the table.

Method of Culture.—The firfl fort is fown along witlx

other fmall fallad herbs, at all times of the year, fometimes
every week or fortnight, in a bed or border of light earth,

fown generally in (hallow drills very thick, covering it very

thinly with earth ; and in winter, and early in fpring, during

cold weather, in hot-beds. The herbs are always cut for

ufe whilft in the feed-leaf, and but a few days old ; other-

wife they become too ftrong and rank-tafted for ufe. See

Sallad Herbs, and Small Sallad Herbs.

But in order to have feed of this fort for garden ufe, it

fhould be fown on an open fpot of ground, in March or

April, either thinly in drills a foot afunder, or broad-caft

all over the furface, and the plants be left to run up to ftalk,

when they will furnifli ripe feeds in Auguft. And in order

to raife the plants for the feed for muftard, the feeds fliould

be fown in the fpring, any time in March, in fome open

fituation, either in the kitchen-garden, or in open fields.

In either cafe, having dug or ploughed the ground, the

feed fhould be fown broad-caft all over the furface, and

raked or harrowed in lightly ; or it may be fown in fhallow

drills a foot afunder, and be flightly covered in. The
plants foon come up ; and when they have four or more
leaves an inch or two broad, if they ftand very thick, thofe

fown in the broad-caft way particularly fhould be hoed and

thinned, leaving them fix or eight inches afunder, cutting

up all vveeds ; repeating the operation once or more, if ne-

ceflary. After this the plants will foon fpread and cover

the ground, and ftioot faft up to ftalks for flowers and feed,

which ripens in July or Auguft, when the ftalks ftiould be

cut or pulled up, and the feed, being properly hardened,

and
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bul I* culli*alr<i for ulr, <nd flrtwcr* in Jun (Src SiK Afi»

andM< ^1 «H" ) Thr l«r<l« <i< lKi» fuccirtmuHiiiil, which

are • y thr LoiiJon Colicpr, i tKofr of the

5. d-.'»j, .- jnr prrfrrrrd by thai «if E<bur);h, »rr not

dlflcrmt in t»rtr or their urnrrtl cfTrAt, «i«n(wrr tHjuilly

well fi>r the t»blf and lor medical purpofc Their tiKe is

•end and punrml, »rd when bruifeil tint pgmcT become*

volatile and xinriii the I'ncll ; thev readilv oarl thefe qua-

lities to aqueou« liov. r», and hv diftilUii with water

yield an ellential oil ol prcit acrimony ;ut to reAified

Ipintt they gi»e out very little either of th fmcU or taH<v

When (ubjt^ed to the prcl«, they yield '.quan-

tity of mild infipid oil, which i« sx free ( a* that

ol almond*. By writers on thr • .itjrd i» con-

fiderrd a« promoting appetite, . .attenuating

wifcid juices and bv Himtilating the librrs, oving a general

rrmedy in paralytic and rheumatic affefliu. In conli-

dcrable quantity, it opens the body and crrafes the uri-

nary difcharge, and hence has been found rful in dropfical

complaints. In thcfe affedions, perhapj,he lieft mode of

nhibitiiig muttard, it in the form of wIk which is made
by boiling 3>* o( the bruifed (eeds in j

of milk, and

flraining to feparate the curd. A fourth ft of this quan-

tity may be taken for a dofe three times a»y. It hat alfo

been recommended as an antifcorbutic ; tkigh Haller fays

that the ufe of muMard difpofes the humoi to putrcfcency,

to which opinion he was probably inclined' the fuppoGtion

that it contained volatile alkali ; but it habeen found that

\egetjbles reckoned among the alkalefcen>lants may be fo

directed by fermentation as to be of the rfcent kind, and

the alkali obtained from them feen.s not) hate exifted in

the vegetable in a feparate ftate. The eat pungency of

thefe plants is therefore not to be afcribeio the volatile al-

kali, but to the efTential oil which they intain. Bergius

informs us, that he found muftard of grearfficacy in curing

vernal intermittents ; for which purpofe Idircrted a fpoon-

ful of the whole feeds to be taken three (four times a day,

during the apyrexia ; and when the difea was obllinate, he

added flour of mullard to the bark. Exrnally thefe feeds

are frequently ufed as a (limulant or finiifm. The flour

rubbed on the flcin, or applied in the foi of a cataplafm,

made into a pafle with crumbs of breadnd vinegar, foon

excites a fenfe of pain, confiderahlc inflamation, and fome-

times vefication. In thefe forwis it has ^n found fervicc-

able in paralyfis, and applied to the folesf the feet in the

delirium of typhus, and in comatofe af?Vions. It i? ob-

fen-ed by CuUen that the frelh powdcof muilard fhews

little pun^ncy and much bitterr.cfs ; b- when it has been

moirtened with vinegar, and kept for a ly, the eflential oil

ii evolved, and it becomes confidcrabl more acrid, as is

well known to thofe who prepare mutlil for the table ; a

circumttance which ihould be attended t when defigned for

external ufe. Muflard-feed may be moconveniently given

entire or unbruifed, and to the quantity I a fpoonful or half

an ounce for a dofe. The conlliluentsf muftard-feed ap-

pear to be llarch, mucus, a bland tixediil, an acrid volatile

oil, and an ammoniacal fait. The official preparations of

muftard are " cataplafma tinapit," L. I and ** emplaltrum
ir.elocs compolit'jm," E. See Plant*.
The cataplafm of muAard of the 1 nd. Ph. is prepared

by mixing muflard-feed and iint-feed of each in powder
half a pound, with a fufficient quautir of hot vinegar, to
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Cullen't Mat. Med. 'Woodv. Med But. Thomlou's

Lond. Difp.

Si MA HI I'rr/uum, Prrjimm MnJsrJ, a name by wrhicb fome

botanical authors have called the tlilafpi, or treacle muftard.

SINAPISIS, a word ulcd by fume wntert at a name for

Armenian b.le.

SINAPl.SM, <rn»T*<riAi>r, formed irom Jmafi, 9t «w*v>,

fT /, in PKtrmMf, an extenial roedictBe, in form o4

.s See Sis Ai-lil.

blNAPISTKl'M, I.I j9 /jn.T, Tourn. Inft. 131.1. ||6,

a name of Hermanll'^, illudii.^; to the refemblance of the

plant, or al lead of its podi, to Sinafit, or Muftard. S«e

Cleome.
SINARA, the name of the male dancers who, ac-

cording to the mythology of the Hmdoot, amufe their god

Indra, regent of the firmanient. (See IndRa.) Tliefe are

perhaps tnc fame beings whofe name is fometimet writtea

Ciiinara, and defcribed to be human figurrt with the head

of a horfe, but we never faw them fo reprefented. See

SiTAN TA and SUHA.
S1N.\RUM Rtiiio, in ^iKtml Geografthy, a country of

Afia, and the latl on the cattcm coall, according to

Ptolemy.

SINARUS, a river of India, which difcharget itfelf

into the Hydafpes, according to Arrian.

SINASBARIUM, in Butany, a name given by foroe

authors to the fifymbrium, or water-mint, common in all

our ditches and watery placet.

SINASSE, in Gnsraphj, a town of Abyflinia ; 40milet

N.E. of Mine.

SINAY, a fmall ifland near the W. coaft of the ifland

of Lu9on. N. bt. 18- n'. E. long. i20» 36'.

SINBACH, or SimfacH, a town of Bavaria; 5 mile*

S. of Landau.
• SINCAPOURA, er Sincaplra, an ifland, with a tow*

of the fame name, near the S. coaft of Malacca, which

gives name to the narrow fea, calLd the " Straits of Sioca*

poura." N. lat. r 12'. E. long. 103° jo'.

SIN-CARPOU, a town of Chinefe Tartary
; 555 raile«

E.N.E. of Peking. K. lat. 41'' 23'. E. lonj. ia6'46'.

SINCERITY, in Eihici, IS that excellent tiabitude and

temper of mind, which gives to virtue iti> reahty, and makes

it to be what it appears. Simplt.iiy, called by the Grwkt
arVom,-, is included in this virtue, but does not exprefs the

whole of it ; fo that it is neccffary to add aX«..i, /mfA .- of

which two the lirft Hands in opp. lition to what is mixed

and adulterated ; llie other to what is counterfeit. Siutmtj

has refpeA to two forts of objects; perfons and things.

Of the tirft kind are God ; other mm, and every man's felf.

Sincerity, with regard to God, fignifies, tlut the form of

religion it accompanied with the power of it, and that piety

and obedience are fubflantial and iinaffedted ; proceeding

from pnnciples, right in tliemfelvet, aiid uniform lu their

influence. Sincenty, at it regards men, impbci an boaeftj

5 F »nd
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and opennefs in our dealings with them, extending to the

fprings and motions of our aftions, as well as the aftions

themfelves ; to our words and our thoughts. Sincerity,

with relation to a man's felf, is oppofed to felf-deception.

As to things, truth and goodnefs are the principal objefts

of llncerity. The extremes of this virtue are over-franknefs

and hypocrify. Grove's Syftem of Moral Philofophy,

vol. ii. ch. 3.

SINCHO, orCHiNCO, in Geography, a town of Africa,

in the kingdom of Ningo, on the Gold Coalt, the inha-

bitants of which are chiefly employed in fifhing.

SINCIPUT, in Anatomy, the fore-part of the head, in

Oppofition to occiput.
' SINCKEL, in Geography, a river of Bavaria, which

joins the Wertha ; 2 miles S.S.W. of Augfburg.
SINCLAIR. See St. Clair.
SIND, in Agriculture, provincially to rinfe or wafh out,

as a milking pail, di/li, &c.

SINDA, in Ancient Geography, a town of India, on the

other fide of the Ganges, placed by Steph. Byz. on the

coail of the great gulf between Corgatha and Pagrafa.

—

Alfo, a town of Afia, in Pifidia, on the confines of Caria.

Strabo.—Alfo, a town of Afiatic Sarmatia, upon the Cim-
merian Bofphorus, between the ports Sindicus and Bara,

according to Ptolemy.

SiNDA, in Geography, a town of Hindooltan, in Baglana;

20 miles N.W. of Nafluck.

SIND^, in Ancient Geography, the name of three iflands

in the Indian fea, S. of the BarulTse, according to Ptolemy.

SINDAGUA, in Geography, a ridge of mountains in

South America, between Popayan and the Pacific ocean.

SINDANGAN Bay, a bay on the N.W. coa^ of Min-
danao, extending from N. to S. about 100 miles. N. lat.

8° 15'. E. long. 123° 5'.

SINDE. See Indus.—Alfo, a river of Hindooltan,

which rifes about 20 miles W. of Bilfah, and runs into the

Jumnah, at Putterah'ee.

SINDEJUA, a town of Napaul ; 40 miles W. of Mo-
caumpour.

SINDELFINGEN, a town of W urtemberg ; 6 miles

S.W. of Stuttgard. N. lat. 48° 41'. E. long. 8° 52'.

SINDER, a town of Hindooltan, in Baglana ; 15 miles

S.E. of Naffuck.

SINDERINGEN, a town of Germany, in the county

of Hohenlohe, on the Kocher ; 1 2 miles N."E. .of Heilbron.

N. lat. 49° 16'. E. long. 9° 33'.

SINDESSUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia

Minor, in Caria. Steph. Byz.
SINDI, a people of .Afiatic Sarmatia, in the number of

thofe who inhabited the Cimmerian Bofphorus. Strabo.

SINDIA, a town of Afia Minor, in Lycia. Steph. Byz.
SINDIANI, a Scythian people who inhabited the vicinity

cf the Palus Masotis, according to Lucian.

SINDICUS PoRTus, a port, of Afiatic Sarmatia, on
the coalt of the Cimmerian Bofphorus, according to the

Periplus of Scylax.

SINDINICES, a people of Germany, who formed a part

ef the nation of the Vandals.

SIN
SINDIONi Geography, a town of Egypt, on theW.

branch of the e ; 14 miles'S.S.E. of Rofetta.

SINDITE Ancient Geography, a town of Leffer Ar-
menia, in the j'efture of Mauriana. Ptolemy.

SINDKEI\, in Geography, a town of Hindooltan, in

the circar of llerbar; 15 miles W. of Tolnani.

SINDOCApA, in Ancient Geography, a town placed
by Ptolemy oi|ie W. coalt of the ifle of Taprobana, be-
tween the mou of the river Soana and the port Priapius.

SINDOLEn Geography, a town of Hindooftail, in

Oriffa ; 15 milM. of Sonepour.

SINDOM/A, in Ancient Geography, a town of India,

and the capital the territories of Muficanus. Arrian.

SINDON, 'Scripture Hi/lory, a word properly fignify-

ing a fhroud, a ufed by the evangelifts to denote the linen

cloth in which feph of Arimathea wrapped the body of
Jefus, after its balment, &c. (Matth. xxvii. 59. Mark,
XV. 46. Luke, iii. 53. John, XX. 7.) Sindon is alfo men-
tioned in the hi y of Samfon. (Judges, xiv. 12, 13.) The
virtuous womanentioned by Solomon (Pro v. xxxi. 24.)
made findons ar jirdles, which fhe fold to the Phoenicians.

The young wen of Jerufalem wore findons. (See
If. iii. 23.) T was a faftiion peculiar to the Sidonians

and the Phcenicis, and perhaps the name was derived from
the city of Side! Martial fays, that the findon of Tyre,
or Phoenicia, cors a man all over, and puts him in a con-

dition to defpife in and wind.

hoc munere tedtus, et imbres

indone teftus eris." Mart. 1. iv. ep. 19.

The young m;who followed Jefus Chrift oil the night of
his paflion, "am us findone fuper nudo," was probably

thus defended ag 11 the cold, as by a night-gown. Mark,
xiv. 51.

Sindon, in Suery, a little round piece of linen, or filk,

or lint, ufed in dmng the wound after trepanning. The
firft thing ufuallyone after the operation of trepanning is,

to pour a few ops of white baliam on the dura mater
;

then a fpoonful omel rofatum being warmed with a little

" Ridebis vento

Nee fie in SyrS

b^lfam, a findon

is immediately a

dipped into it, of fine linen cloth : this

lied upon the dura mater ; and being

greater than the lie in the Ikull, its circumference is thruft

all round betwee the cranium and the membrane ; thea

pledgets of lint atapplied, and the hole is quite flopped

with it. The ne morning, when the drefling is taken

off, the brain is ner left bare a moment ; but as foon as

the former findon al lint are removed, new ones are clapped

on in their room.

SINDOS, in Ment Geography, a town of Mygdonia,

a country of Macelnia, W. of Therma, between this town

and the mouth of e Axius. It is called by Steph. Byz.

Sinthos. 1

SINDOURCCjTY, in Geography, a town of Thibet,

on the left bank oflhe Ganges ; 48 miles S. of Gangotri.

SINDRY, a X.q\ of Bengal ; 45 miles S.E. of Nattore.

SINDSCAR, (Sinja, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of loful
; 30 miles S. of Moful.

SINDY. See&ND.
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